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Af ghan i,stnn
Kabul

KABUL TIMES
January 1965-December 1968

Lack ing,:

1965:

1966:

..J,.

Jc'lnUAry 1 ,~
Febnia ry lJ#
March 1,3-20
September 9,16
November 12
[)ecember 30

)

'.

JanucHY 6-11
March 21
May 5,8,10-25
June 9,11-14
November 13,14
December 13
,~,

February 27,28
Ma rch 1,3-15,20-27
June 2,8,19
August 24-26
October 4
November 18,19,21
December 18
,-1968: March 21 .... ": /"_.... ~,-:.
August 24,25
'Oc tobe r 9,15

1967 :
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Question - Answer.
Session -Held In
.

Minister of Planning
Abdul
Hakim Ziyaee appeared before the

Commi ttee on Plannin g and Developmen t and answere d questio ns
concern ing the second ~ five' year

Airbo rne Chine se PM
Teleg rams Maiw andw al

am

livestoc k

on

cODsid~ red

loal's borrow ed by the farmors from
the Agricultural Bank.
Professor Moham mad ,Asghar.
Mayor 'of I<.abul, appeare d before
the Commi ttee on the Development
and Improv~ment of Sochil Afj'airs
;u;d answer,ed ,questions related to
th~.municipality.
,
.. ~e. tho. goven,lm~ot'i ,qodget
for the 'year' 1966~7. was diScussed Wed·

nesday

Prepa re More TextbOoks

Agriculture

raising

afternoo n at the

#

Mesblano.

Jirgah. The ho~ )Yhich met il~der the
chainoanship of Senalor Abdul Jla4i

Dawi, ·President of the Meshran o JirgatJ,
ur'fed 'Ole. related committees. to co.m-~

plete the study of the budget speec!ily.

Forty three ~enators. w(:re present.:dur-

ied

this year~

necessary

revisIons

were made in some while update d
edition s were brough t our of
others, . the spokes man said.

_.Enginfiers Complete ~"rvey
Of KQbul, Harirod., BaSi,ns

KABUL. July 2, (Bakl ttar).Topog raphic study ·of tile upper region s?f Kab11l and
Hariro lle
haslD.s has been compl eted. The work will n.nder possib
le a full
surVey of the area. The purpos e of the survey Is to establi
sh an
irrlgat lonal netwo rk of canals .
.
'
.
The Irrigati onal survey of the
Moham madl. Prestd ent of the
. ie of the Kabul and Har· W ~ter and SOli Survey
of the
~p~erba a begun two years ago
Minist ty pi Agricu lture and IITI'.
Engmj er

J

another two years.

uma

h

Mohain mad

..·.

Tea cher s Re~lve
.Pohana MecI~ls

MAZARI SHARIF; July 2 (I!;ikl!taf).

The Pohana Medals awarded to' thtee
,
,
officials of the Education Departm! en~'
of the province 'of Balkh, were given
Thursda y to them. py the gove,m0r of
Balkh, Moham mad Hussain ,Masa.
The receptionists are: Mir Amadud~
din, prinCipal
of Amid Shair" Ali
Khan Schall, ,Abdul Qahar a le;1ch~r

in Abu N"""" Fluyabic

sc600l, ani!

Amir Moham mad. a teacher in Zilhir
Faryabi e scbo.oJ.

,

'

J~

2.

(Bakh tar).-

King,4J.a~f--':w~ek:,

. .

·~tar. ~h.ahZl.

'Seco.nd

Faryab , elders of the Alaqad ane
of Ragh and Wakha n of Badakh ::
shan aDd elders of Faryab.
.
~
.

Unive rsity Instru ctors. ··
Leave For Furth er Studi es
KABUL, 'July 2,'

(Bakh tar).Seven
instru.c tors from the ~ollege of Scienc e of Kabul Univer -

sity, left Kabul for the

Federa l

F' hA
. T
renc . tom lc
est s M'.ay Be
Pos tpo ned Due To Bad We ath er

monitore d here French nuclear tests in
the Pacific will probabl y be postpon ed
d uc I b d
0
a wea thcr.
Mc.@.nwhile
French scientist s. gave

last-minute assurance of no fall-out
danger to humans only hours before
..
~ France was due to stage her fint
nue. lear blast in lhe south pacific.
'D

,The latest pledge

Jrnj~)

gation said w,ork. on

~he

_ pro?ec t

on both the sectton s IS contmu ing accord ing to schedu le.
One of the imI?0rt ant goals of
the t>roject. he sa,d, ts to to prepare maps of various scales. The·
Cartog raphic Depart ment and the
Depart ment of Water and Soil
Survey are jointly ' cooper ating'
in the pr~paration of the~e map;;.
The project s, assiste d by exp'erts from the· United Nation s,
will also provid e electri city fo,
tile two valleys . he s~id.,
Soil Eesear ch. hydrol ogy•. topo, grapity;, maps, design s for . irriglltional grid .. boring, research on

dam

constru ction' are some of the tasks
which are' being carried oui at
presen t.
.

.;

P"'.,'
R 'E '5'5'
ST,.,O :p··
'. '"
'"
.. " "
,

I"" '

, •

, , ' . : ,'{, I ' .

tioil',struck the depot, 15 mill'S north
of 'H~noi:", . ; "
,
,·It·, \\>lIS theoit1ilid sucCessive. ,daJ
'!hat'JI. S",plai les have :Iji\ .oil dlUJips
.;in :the ~ "serisitive' ""Hano i,Haiph oiig
".areli. in. a 'bid ~~',-cripple 'North '~ie~-:
"n~'s' sUI'Ply bnes./tQ·'tbc· Viet I COnS
in the: south. . ;.;. ~.: '..: '.'~ . '

. The raids,
countri

.
dej,lo~":,,!>y: maxi~

es 'received the 'full'
·.··'s,AI90N. July 2, {Reut~r),-:. Atne- of Sputh Vietnamese Prime bael\l!lg
·Mini.. ·
rjcti!Jr aavy planes sank u.;:..l" North' \ .' let Nguyen 'Cao ;Ky..
Viel!fl\D'. .....torpedo, ,boa~ speeding. to.. '. He .ilold a· press. confere
nce·' 'in·

,--eDPSo I tl,S., . Via~sh.ip in:, a t)vo'#~l,lur •.. Bien Hoa ~'that·.t.tlC
b'~nibinB ,of' , ,oil

. BEIRU~, July. 2J (DPA) .-A natIon- ly officers, who h;ld been
hatching the
,Wide .hunt IS on 10 Iraq ~or ~ol!abornplot togetber with their former comtors. 10 ~hu~aY'8 abo~lve coup, 'ac-. manding' officer, Brigadie
r Arif AbdeJ
~ordlOg to, repo~ reachmg here,
Razak, the one-time Premier and the
Military patr~1s are Conducting
brain behind the short;-livtU putsch.
checks on the trunk: roads, and setting
Apart from Razak the m'ost promiup. ma.ny road_~QIQcks. Extra controls
nent
detained
are former
Air:
have ~een se~ up 0.1 the borders ' with
Force. Colonel Saadun.
Syria and JQrdan.
The disloyal . air force officers reInsurgents, so far arrested, are. main·
portedly had the backing of the "Arab
---Nationalist Movement'"

MOSC OW, July 2. (Rellte r) ...
Batter ed with a .quarte r of its

population' homeless. Tashken t was hit
by anotber strong earthqu ake Fri-

day; the Soviet news agency Tass
reporte d.
'
Three days ago, after over three
weeks of

comparative calm, '

the

central Asian city was hit by two
big tremors · within 45 minute s.
So far. 526 tremor s havp been
felt in the city; capital of Soviet
Uzbeki stan, .since' the first big
~hock on April 26, which destroy ed the pre-rev olution ary old town.
There wer,e no immed iate reports of casualties,

yesterday.

but

an ey,,"witnCSS in Tashke nt· on
Wedne sday said eVl,!ryone living
in the .old town hac\ ,been evacuated .

Meanwhile, Iraq's army chiefs yes~
tcrday' pledged suppon to President
Rahman Arel. who Thuriday survived
the second
attempted coup in nine
months against his family's leadership.
Life' returned to normal in Iraq's
capital as the President 'announced the
restoration or security 'throughout the
country and the support of all, military
commanders,
Shops. offices and cafes re-opened,
and radio and television programmes
resumed broadcast as Baghdad settled
bOlCk to its normal rhythm,
President Aref told the n.ation that
eight officers and soldiers were killed
and 14 wounded in TI:mrsday's fourhour .battle for power when rebel
planes strafed the presidential palace
nod that the ploltef6, led by retired
Air Force Brigadier Arif Abdel Razzak,
• are 'now under arrest awaiting trial.
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French authorities, in face of violent
protests from nations on both sides of
the pacific and from the islanders
themselves, 'have given repeated assuranees there will be no danger from
radio-activity.
Colonel Nabholo w said the tests had
shown the' ocean surface current sweeping across to the South American
continent would be extremely slight and
would pass a·bout 31: .miles (SOO km)
rrom the coast
He said fish inside the danger area

were not 'migratory and drifting plank·
ton absorb the Iwo most dangerous

elements.. "
..,... '

..

- The President said there would be 00
pardon for them.
Brigadier Razzak was the leader of
another abortive coup last September
while serving as premier under the
present president's
brot~er,
Abdel
Salem Arif, who was k.i}led in a helicopter crash last April.
First hint of the short-lived revolt-'came in mid~aftemoon Thursda y when
three planes from the Mosul air base

in northern Traq roared low over the

capital. They peeled off to strafe the
Presidential palace but were mel by

heavy ground fire. One plaoe was hit.

but managed (0 limp away,
At the same lime, a group of rebel
troops seized ~ radio station broadcasting proclamations in the name of
a revolutionary council.
The main
Baghdad radio station
went off the air after rebels seized
control of a military camp .housing its
transmitters. a few milt:S outside the
city while artilery
and "tl!Chine-gun
fire ragCd around the area.
It resumed broadcasting
Thursda y
night after loyal government troops
recaptured the camp.
'Two rebel planes returned to the
city around dusk and launched a series.
or
strafing raids with rocket
and
machine'gun fire on, the. palace, the
Aashash military camp, and military
units in the s.ll3urb of Yarmouk. ,.gain.
they we~e forced ~way by grQund firp.

Rankovic, StefaDbviC
Charg ed With Sabot age

4
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8m-GRADE, July 2. (DPA) .-The
central committee of the
Yugoslav
An AP dispatc h quotiog official
now-concluded Co"!'Ct\' of Mtnls.ters
communist party last night accepted
sources in I.,ondon oaid':
Foreign" m~tlng Of .the. Southeast AsIa
the resignatiof!,. of Aleksandar Ran-Secretary Michael St~wart flatly re·
Treaty. .ofll\,l\~a~on '(SEATO).
kovic' as Vicc President of Yugoslavia
,
fused a!l • Americ~n re9uest to .be. In ~ommeoting, ~n. W~dnesday s
and member of the central committee
come mililarily involved in· the South all ~". Gamos . descr\~
ed tile
of ·the' communist, pany.
Vietnam· conflict l!.urinli ·a. 45-miilU\l'bombl!~g .. ~s··a b~ld l1,u t
~Ise move.
private talk with ~~~etary" of State .. "It, IS about. til,!; tilese
. ,·At the -aatne time it 'decided to~expel
Installa·
Dean Rusk in Cltnb!irra..Tues<laY st
lions
bombed. h~ ~old ": news·
state security ·'chief Svetislay Stefanovic
the" Ministerfal. Counci l 'of . the man~'were
~'T~~y ~re provuli ng oj! fQr,
from ·the commu nist' party:
'South"Mt ~Asill" TreAtY 'Or8ariisa~on'
.the'.inovem~nt of supplies a~d uoops
-Austra lia, "th,;" 'Philipp'ines and ,by. ~otor v.ehicle 10 the
V,et C0Jl8.
Q9th men, were
foimd gUilty of,
Tllaiiand have. 'so, far, ~xpres~ed' ,t IS commendable,. that
.the, bo.!"b.·
misuse of power and oC'·1ryioa· to 1800-'
. direct' and fun suppor t for' !1ie •.,"g' was ..confined to
1D8lal1atiO~' . tase the economic. re(onria ,.adoPted by
United States 'aetion' in North Vtet- ,'and no .cmij~n:.areas were
affected .. th.e eight congres s' o~ the commU:D.i.~
Dam.',

.~

.

Ihe lest area.

Coup-To Topple Arif fai ls; Na tion-Wide
Hu nt For Suspects Continues; Ba ghd ad Quiet

"
19to~an ,VJewed, the bomblD gs a~
liatl!itJ~:,·th~.·T"nkin:. gulf' Yesterday., 'depots · *ould' st?P' the !jow
·'.'C·
.m~"
~ustrali
arl
~rime .
~o~ethll)g that would shorlfn .1he
. the U.S. navy,reported tod~y, ,
and equipment. 1010 South Vletolim., 'Iod Holt 'wllo'lS 01\ anMiDister H.~·
ofticial .v,s,\ waf and.. ~nng. peace, and .stabtlity.
The . toi-Ped" boaUi ~cre first deteCt· ·....nd I a.m very sure th~t
. ~oo" the to the United· States assured Ptesi0I'PPsl tlon t? the ~ombm&
.ed clostilg· 'llt·l)lil!! speed. '00 American
north will' ask for ceaseliie.
dent JohnsQ n' Wedne~dliy 'by pledg' assumed almost a Univers S has
'hips about 60:m1tes (1)6 kms)'ao)lth~
al charae- .
'fhe bOlnbillg r,~i~ Which,' a~c.0rd;
ing the .slaunfh frie.ndshiP.o.f bis ter.· Here are SOJ'lle of
east of the 'P9rt of Haiphoag.
the allv~r~e
iog to North 'Vletna mese reports, country .and d",lare d Austral
ta wtll
rea~llOns thaI have reached the,
'. - .' .', ,", . ,
.
. were' indisCriminate H~ve' failed to . "go ali the way' with.L
. ""
Br'.
news desk of the Kabul Ttmes so
.KABUL . JulY:; 2:'-'-Ka bur was receive the suppor t of ,even sOl))e of
The Foreign 'Mlnist ers"'of lbe Phi· far.
'. . hit.Pi l\,haj~w.rtl)'at 1:15 p.m.• to..,
the 'United States. allies.
"
~.
and Thailatid voiced strong
-. . ':day.;
In Canb~rra, Bnllsh Forelgo Sec·
Ji" .' :".
. ' ". Wilson, who up to' n,ow"had fully lippines
support Thursd ay for. t.he
u.~. ,retary . ~hcha~1 Stewart regrette~
.··i.The liiillstorm;i-la~~g·ten'min' ba~ked American bombing
"· of 'l'1Ii- hqmbings near Hanoi and' Hat·
Austr~~a s consent With the U.S.
'lites;_'~o&' mild.' At· the, time this,: 'tory tatgets iii the. No~th,"e
Xl!re.sse~
phong. " .
• , b o m b m g s.
,*po,rt· weat· to-the. press (3·'30) his regret 'and 'Imm~diately
,
'dlsso,;
Both Narctsco qamos of, the
He told newsmen the bomblOg
tliere were still dark clouds on ciated his. liibol1r governm
eqt
from.
'Pliiljppines .and 1J1allJll !Choman of . ra,ds could sldIen the
the hori zon. '
North Viel
the aedon,
...•
. Thailan~ '~erc;:itl 9lU\berra.. .fllc J11e ".
(Con/d. Qn
.:.

have evacuated .near by Atolls and
French' vessels arc keeping a watch for
any "peace protest" ships which enter

from here. officials said the test

Act_on Faces Worl'd'.WideOppQ$ition Inciuding'Britain1s
bom~rs from the' carrier 'consteUa~

Strict 'secrecy has veiled their role
.
behind
the copper
lined
protectiv e
walls of the -bunker , but officials say

Ihe device.
More than 3,000 scienlists and troops

came Thtmday

u.s...PLANESBOMB HANOI, HAIPHONG. OIL DEPOTS

SAIGO N,. July 2, (Combined wire
ServiCes).~AmeriClln
p1l!nes Fri·
day stabbed ,again, into the indus..
lriali~d."heart·,of :North' Vietna.m,
blitsticng a, 'fl'el.'depot n<\lrl the maJorport of 'Haiph ong.' ' .
.'
. clouds , of. bl.l:k. sm~ke' 'blotted"
out, the ta~get atter tlle navy fighter

exposures per second.

they will radio messages to French warships in the area and P:\lSs on a signal
rrom an offshore Cruiser to detonate

night. afler ships were given a final
warnmg to ~eep ,clear 6f th~ Moruro a
Atoll test 'Site about 800 mtles (1,300

Republ ic of GeIma ny Friday .
series was expected to ~tart Friday.
The'in structo rs will continu e
Lieutenant Colonel Andre Nabholtz,
further studies in chemis try, phy- . commander of the French
biologiCal
sics, zoology , and geolog y under
centre laboratories in Tahiti told re·
the
affiliat ion
progran 1me of
porters: "we are quite sure Qo-one
Kabul Unive~ity with the Uniwill die because of these tests."
versity of Bonn.
Eight men sheltred in a 17-foot
They
are
Moham mad N abi
(five matler) reint,orced concrete bunSamim i, ArniJ).u1lah
FonnuH e,
ker on 'the lonely Atoll ycsterday to
Ghulam Nabi Osman i, Miss Storai
watch the first test-lik ely to be a lowNawab i, NY8Z Moham m,ad 13akhyeild atom bomb. They are the only
sm, ~ and Ali Shah Fazilie .
, inhabitants left on the test sites apart
~oham ~ad Akbar Ayaz and ,from a few ill-fated
parrots.
Az~...Ahama d of the Kabul Uni- . The men, shielded

Tashkent Hit By
Another Tremor

~'l,':, <';~·'~··"'.I,ir~""" ,-

"':

i.

~

Poge 4)

.

Maiw~ndwal

Urges
End To Air Raids
Over N. Vietnam

Papcete. Tahiti, July 2 DBC ~d remote control cameras
will photogReuter- Accord ing to a BBC broadca st
raph the blast at the rate of 20 million

KABUL July. 2, (Bakh tar).Eighty type. of textboo ks will
be prepar ed and printed by the.
Minist ry Ilf Educat ion trns year.
A spokes ma,n !Qr ~"e depart- .
ment provid ing t~tl;lOoks•. of MJ,Il- ,
by 'five-Yard (four
istry of. Edul"lt ion • .pl! Thursd ay
verslty left this mornin
metre) thiok walls of the control bun'
that 84 types of t~xt1?\loks were Germa ny. for {urthe t g for West
studies in
ker codC-flamed· lIIIenomC"~ will follow'
pr<:par ed and. P.ljrit~,;~". 'Kab~ '.' Bi<?l~~J .~~. ~W!.... ~· -;;.I:~-..:l~":-"""""'·' _,<_.;; J ,-,:tu,
cx,p1o,sion:'!.Q1 :;i'", teU"viSlc:m -".mens',
last year_' . '.'
''..
'
Of these textbo oks,llU rried!y prepar ed to meet the .~eds Qf
educati on, Plirty wer/! ag~ stj1d-

-.- :-_ .-. .:.- _-- -

~I ~e ~~U:::;ted in

"

~eputy Pnm~ MmlSt er and Mmls~r of IntE'fl? f, I?~. Moham mad
Osman
of &lu. saAnwan
ed Q . Mtnlster
.
catlbn;
y
aSlm. Govern or
~f

KABUL , july, 2 (Bakhte r).- Chi·
plan.
nese
P·rime Minister Chou
eo-Lai
Tbe Jirgah's Committee on In·
eorouted
to Pakistan from Albania, sent
dustries and Mines once again dis~
a telegram to prime Minister Mocussed tho problems 'of jangalak
hammad
Hashim MaiwandwaJ. The
factorie s.
telegram roads:
The Commi ttee on Hearing ComAs I
crosSing your country I send
plaints ·-debated a number of peti· .
you my best wishes and I hope that
!lons selll to it. The Admiqi strative
you _ \'t'ili fOl"\Yard my regards to their
and Comme rcial Vice Preside nt of
Majesties; .the King and Queen.
'the governm ent monopo lies appeared before the Commi ttee and ans~
Educ ation Minis try To
wered questiQDs reh~,ted to transpo rt

The Commi ttee

,

~Ji:~~~~;g~~~e ~~j~:~~, int~
AbGul

July

2, (Bakht ar).VariOlls commit tees of the Wolesi
J irgah met· Wednes day mornin g and
afterno on to discuss ,pertiQent issues.

and

l

Royal Audience

KABU L,.

Wolesi Jirgah
KABUL ,

~.,

•
'
.
'PictUr e MOWS Molian unad Osman Sldkl, the MInist er ot Intor
matlon and Cultur e deUver lng a speech In the Del Kusha palace
ganlen
on Proph et Moham mia'd's birth annive rsary.
,

.. :

parly.
Yugoslav president ·Josep.h Tito .told
the' ceDtraI committee, meeting in the
, 5~mmer: home ~f the Yugoslav head of
state on the ·island tal BriQni,
that
Rankov.ich who had the ··poHtical responsibility ror the work.. of the state
security organs." and Stefanovj, head
o[ the 'state security service, bad used
the enormo us powers in a' "strugale fqr
'po~er" ·they had attempted. to' prevent
th'e implementation of ~ economic reform approved by the eigth pafty .congress.

KABU L. July 2, (Bakh titr).Comm enting on the bombin g of
oil depots near the North VietnaMese citie2 of Hanoi and Haiphong by Americ an planes, Prime
Minist er Moham mad Hashim Mai-

wandw al told Bakhta r News Agency in an intervi ew yesterd ay
that the escalat ion of war in
any form and especia lly the extension

of air

North

Vietna m

attack s' agains t

reduce s

chance s of peac.e moves on
Vietna m i"ssue.

the
the

The Prime Minist er added: "as
a preluJ e to possibi lities of peace
talks, it is not only essenti al to
limit but also to comple tely stop
sir attacks against North Vietna m
and consec utively to. halt all
forms of militar y actions in all

parts of Vietna m in accord ance
with the Genev a agreem ent."

Pakh tunis tan Lead er
Maltr eated In Pak JaD

KABUL, July 2•. (Bakht ar).-A re-

port' from the Southern Pilltun istan

'ays that Khan Abdul Samad Khan
;\sek2ai. 'who hits been for the past

several years in jail in Pakistan, has
been losing his health in the Lahore

prison.

'

Despite bad' health, the officials 0('
the prison have been treating the Khan
harshly. The protests of the Khan to
the prison authorities bave not resulted
in the change of attitude on their pan,
the report adds.

Buldh ig Nears Comp letion

KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar).-Work
on· the folyteeh nicat Ipstitute, is ahead
of schedule. En'gineers report that construction is presently 15 per cent above
predicted levels. By the end of the
current Argban year 240 students should
be .able to enroll in the new school.
Following a tour of the construction
site,
Engineer
Ahmadu llah,
Min~
ister of Public Works, said th8t he
now expected classrooms and' labs to
be completed within the year and placed under the direction of the.. MinistfY
of Education. Additional work he said
should be finished by the end of anoth~
year,

Plans Drawn Up To
Nationalise UK's
Steel Industry
LONDON,

July

2. (DPA),-'--The

British labour Governm ent last night
announced details of its plan to na.
tionalise 90 per CCl1t of Britain's 8teel
industry.
~,e

..

publication of details has shocked Briti3h business circles because compensation to shareholders will amount
to only 480 million s~rlin8.
When the government's
plan was
first disclosed a year ago a compen8a~
tion of 660 million sterling was promis-

ed,

Business circles said that the drastic
cut in co~pensation
was caused by
criticism of the left wing of the labour party which insisted that the original comPensation
was more than
Britain could
afford a'nd the shareholders deserved. .
The British steel industry was QE!o-.
tionaJised for the first time in 1951 by
Britain's posi-w~ labour &ovemment.·
.When the conservativ~ came back to
polYer in. the faU of t9$)' they ipunedi ·
alely ·reversed ,this decision.
. This time nationali~tion will affect
14 steel concerns. 'produc inj' .about
475,000 tons' annually,
First reaction Frid~y was an angry
statemc!1t by the P~dent. of the British Steel and Iron Auiciatiollt E.T.
Judge. He said the compensation offU'"
ed by the governmcnt was a, serious
,breach of promise. It was tragedy th8.t

Prime MiniSler WilsoQ "as ;wilUng to
sa«;riflce n nourishing indUitry to
satisry the rebellinp. l~ft winS of his
party,

(
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By A starr Writer

Innocence
dOllr

In

In

~mlls

.Pot years our IOCIel$' baa aul[crqI
fr9m the pam. of ...dc,aciale :i\Ilteracy
Out rallure to .bq>. up WIth ~V80
of CIVUlaatioD, pur fiJIure 'to IOlve
the problema of p<tvcrtJ aDd dIMue
are all the ieault of thJa IlliteracY lIbJ.
WBI lite theme or an editorill m the
dally Et.hpd 'CDtitJed ' It. Cottatruetive Proposal for AchievID8 GeDual

and can·

power are bot~ noble

qualtlles
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Vietnam· Beyond Escalation
Prime MInIster Mobanun8d HashIm Malwantal's eoDlllieldB on the AmeI1eaia air l'liIds
over Balpbonc Is timely and Is tooW fir AfPan1st:llr's tradltloDal policy of uphol~ pn=etul
settlement of Intematlonal dISputes and prob-

In......lt\ed aUarks over other

lems
After American planes began oomblq on
de~ bal"Clly two mnllS from the heart of
Haiphong, on Wednesday Malwandwal SUd the
expansion and escalation of tbe war, In what·
ever form, wl1l abolish the posslblllties of a
~fu1 settlement
Referring to conditions nnder whfch possIblllties for the commencement of negotiations
for a peaceful settlement of the crisis cwJdiake
place the Prime MinIster caJled for a cessation
of air raids over North Vietnam follDwed by a
curtailment of military actlvftles throughout
Vietnam m accordance with the Geneva qreement of 1954
The truth of the matter Is that escaiatlon
can by no means solve tbe present erisIs whfch
seems to be growlDg worse WIth every passing
day
The concern of Afghanistan, like Gtber neu
tral and peace loving conntries, IS that tbe Viet
nam Issue be taken from the battlefield to tbe
conference table and to end the crisis before a
world conflagration resnlts Such a conflagration whICh Is the primary cause of this country's anxiety wonld certainly embrace all of
mankind in Its flames if and when it happens.
If air raids over Haiphong indicate a new
pattern of mlIJtary activity that Is leading to

areas of

Similar opltUoDi "'" cxpraoed by
new.Pl\pcn ot many other counlrlea
wlilcl! .lRSI the _ t Intehtallonal
IIPWCanCC of thJa Ylail and of the
Ptench-SOVlct nCiolJatioDl. "Pe GualIe. \'1111 to the KrctIllln beams a new
chapter nol only m llie relation. belween the IjVO COuntrle9, bill, probably
m the relaIJon. between all European
countries, too

French

thai occasion
Ani' Cront paged a photo of the boly
city of Mecca and a Picture of the
function beld on the lawns of the Dil

kush> pala'iC marlUng Ihe birth

General de Gualle s

teacltina the tenets of

Ialam

m a land

which waa infested With Ignorance, and
Ilho.d (non behevmg)
In conclUSion the edJloral con8l'atu
lated all the muslims of the world on
the fesllve OCCUJ,on and prayed for the
soul of the founder of the sacred re
hgtoo of 11Wn.
Today 5
blah carries an editOrial
The
c:ntttled bombmgs In Vietnam
Vietnam war assumes an ever mcrcas
Ing and dangerou~ proportions as the
days pass by It said There are dlf
(erent kinds of war gomg on ID Viet
nam Enumeratmg Ihese the edllonal
said there IS a war between the -Bbud
dlsts and the government m South
Vlelnam There IS war between the
Viet Cong and the South Vietnamese
government and also Ihere IS a war
agamst corruption and bnbery as well
as black market and soarmg prices
in addition: 10 these the edltonaJ
went on there IS foreign mtervention
In Vu:tnam Foreign troolls and eqwp
ment comes to VIetnam m order to
supporl a war In which the Vietnamese
kill their own klns Under such conch
tlons the edllonal saId aU the peace
lOVing nallons of the world hope that
the waning facllon 10 Vietnam should
gel logeth~r and find out a solution 10
a problem which not only threateDs
peace m southeasl Aita but a1Jo an the
world However the editonal pomtcd
out regretfully that lIu8 Ideal has not
been mateClahsed IhrouahoUl the pasl
years smce unreal and strife was lub
sliluled for pc.ace and tranquihty Not
only tbe efforts of the peace lovma
nallons of Ib~ world to find solution
10 the Vietnamese problems have failed
bUI also, due to IOtuferenc.c of CC1rtam
powers the uea of Qonfrontallon bas
been constantfy mcreasmaThe editonal refulCd the IOilc of
ImposlDg peace by force under Ihe
present military. and pohtlcal reahties
of th.e WOfld The more the military
operation Increase m scope and area
the mote Will the problems
become
dtfficult Co solve 11us 15 true m t:aIC
of Vle\JIam The concept of UJ1D8 force
10 bCln& Ibe OPPosile &Ide 10 the Ile,o-

BUI even If these countries had
the same per capita number of dOC'-

But once again, as M2iwandwal bas said, tors as the developed counlnes (15there can be no negotiations nnless air raids I 25 per 10000 of populal1ol!) sltll
over North Vietnam cease and mlIJtary aetfvfII would be hard for a doctor 10
ties in Sonth Vietnam by botb warring factions persuade an Illiterate woman to use
contraceptives slOce accordmg to
are halted
We bope tbe idea of foiming a "Peace Committee" as .suggested earlier by Prime MInIster
Maiwandwai wiJl seriously be considered and
unmediately be taken np by the countries con·
cerned in tbe war in order that peace may be
establlsbed before the situation further deteriorates

conSIder themselves as.. the torch bearert
of peace and negoUatiODS mould see.
that thelC word! are substantiated by
actions so that the people 10 Vietnam
may hve In peace and work for the
reconstruction of thelC country

tlatmg table IS shere falacy the cdlto
nal stressed
The use of force on the contrary
creales a more unpleasant atmosphere
and mstills the feelina of revellae The
advanced countries or the world wbo

W O-R L D PRES S

l;hutcr'.. tCDClJ,.uto rcaIialic _

E""'JlB Srar of Ifa:shlJlgton
Ul a June 22 editorial on King F81sal·s
VISIt to the United States wd
Compared to his IlDmcdiate pre

Tho

dceesso\'$-/tll legcodary father

our people will urldcrilaDd
We should tranalate thOle teotta

tltat
:
mlO

ac:tlon mstead of talk about Ita &1111'
and pwpoaet, wort harder for economic progress and prospcnty, be more
delermmed In our stand to free the
enslaved and above all. to mamtain
peace lastmg peace With our nCJgb
bours
ThIS IS the rccil
mean.mg of the
Charter of the Uwted Nauon"
The Mantia ChronIcle also 10. a
June 27 edltonal wd

and

hiS spcndlhnft brother whom he detha
roned some yean aao--Fatsa1 IS

frullAl forward looking leader gcoUtDe
ly bent upon tmprovmg the lot of his
penple
The mam obJective of FB.1saJ. S Vilit
scetns to be 10 enlist Amenc:an support
fOJ: hiS effort to form .a sort of anU
communist IslamiC league: m the Middle

'ThaI a IlU\Ie part of Ibe world to

EasL
Prestdenl Nasser of Egypt. although
follower of J\lIah bas
belhgerently condemned thl' as a renC"'
gade Mushm cnterpnae designed to
thwart hiS ambluons to crush [srael
and WID mastery over the Arab world
Kmg F81sa1 should be able 10 pro
mote the cause of econonuc and SOCial
progress that could make hiS counUy
a model for advancement throughout
Ihe MIddle BasL
Chma attacked the Soviet Communist
Party newspaper Pravda Cor Its reeent
report of Chma s great cultural revo
lutiOn c:alhng It a. VICIOUS slander
An offiCial spokesman replyIng
to
to quealions from Western corrcapoD
dent! said the Pravda article was
a dlslruction With ultenor motives,'
.- Prolladd IS reported 10 have said
commurust party members of the Cbl
nesc bourgeolSJe Were bem... attacked
In the cultural revolution whlcb was
an anti Soviet campaIgn
The Chmese
spokcaman went on
thiS IS not at all lurpnsma. The areat
cultural revolution
base on Impena
hsm and modem reVlllonsm m China
and 15 Indeed. an extremel)' heavy
blow at Impcnallsm modem reVillO
nlsm and reachon
Chmese Dews
papers have not mentioned the Pravda
article

himself a

The UI1J&od Nations Charter must be
made: mto a Jjvmg, effective document
that tbould be a -Iaodmark of buman
<:oopcration, and a gw4e post for m
ternati.ollal action.' saYI the Manlfa
E ••nlna News on a Juoe 27 editonal
The paP<J said itt. commcmora\ioi

day IS at war apm, and that nallons
sUll remam diVided as 1D Korea, Oer
many and VJetnam does not mean that
the United NlllloDS has faded 10. tts
miSSion nor that Its amu for world
peace and prosperlly have 1051 Iherr
vahdtty
world
On the conlrary. today 8
situation should spur all nallons large
and small to strive In the bcst way
they know to live practical meanIng
to the UN chartcr--sufficlent food for
thelJ' people, health and educaUon for
the young opportunity for work. and
economic betterment peace With the\!
neighbours and freedom for those who
arc suU enslaved
The Warsaw newspaper
Zycie
War.tlQwy
June 27 opened what a~
pears to be a Dew c:ampaJgn againJt

Polish

Ptlmale CardiDai Stefan Wys

zynsk~ accusmg him or explolbng the
miUenlUDl celebrationS' of Poland christlanWltlon for political purpoaca

Tile paper referred especially to me,d.cots Sunday Dlabl whco thouaands
oC people deJDoDltrated for the C8I'"
dinal afler he celebrated a mllJenlum
obscrvance In Wanaw
The paper said today
groups of
fanatics and hoodlums ttled to dlslurb
the order m the centre of the clly The paper clauned that many people
had prote5tcd. apmst wbat It ca1led
the political aCtiVlly of Pohsh Roman
Cathohc Bi4hops

The Communul

Party New.pa~

Granma Tue'5day: pubhsbed two front.
page pltotolraphs of Prime MlDlI.

Fidei Culro aboard the mercbant
veuel cerro Pelado Mondsy The pb'"
Ihe "SOIDa of Ibe UN cbarter, the 10lJ1'8phs .howtd him grcelina Cuban
Phili~
BI ODe of ita Ot'lJPDai athletes returoioa from Pucno wbetc
_ , ~ould be reminded thaI 11 was tJjey took part m last weeks tOth cciito

do IU ah,.re

in

traoslatiDa

the tml

American and Caribbean sames
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SCientiSts who bave studied the
problem, the women have a ugrpt
aversion for theflt It IS clear tnat
no 'birth control' can be effective

uplll the population IS educated aDd
experts tramed to take care of such
'control'

But alhtcracy cannot be

WIped OUI, cultural slandards ralS
eo, or experts tramed Without
a
Simultaneous development of the

ecoDomy
Scienllfic researcb shows thaI the
hIgh birth rate obserVed m the formerly colonial countries IS condJ
tloDed by a number of mter-related
Soclo-econQll11C reasons poorly de
veloped forces of production, doml
nalton- of agricultural production,
the undeNieveioped mdlVldual eoonotnles, i1bleracy and the lack of
geDeral and sanllJtry cultural stand
ards amoDg the broail masses , the
depende1ir POSItion of the womaD ID
the famtly and socIety, early marnages aDd high rates of IDfant morlJtlity, the traditaoDal and reblllous
cusloms which eDcoqraB" 18rB" famIlies etc

A bIgger urb.n pOpWation, espeCIally If the tOCrease IS due to pe0ple migrating from the countrySIde,
cannot btlt be followCli by a drop 10

Article 423:
It IS penmtted--to stay the execution of a sentence of depnvatlon of bberty on a SIck person
whose hfe will be Jeopardized by
the executIon of the sentence or
the dISease per se
Article 424:
It IS pernnssible to stay the executIon of a sentence 01 deprtvatlOn of liberty OD a persoD who
becomes NOD Compos Mentis until hIS recovery And the Saran
wal may order hIS transfer to a
medIcal center for the treatment
of mental dISturbances On thIS
occasIon the tIme spent m medIcal exammatlon and treatment
shalt be subtracted from the sen
tence tenn
ArtIcle 425'
When a hUSband and his Wlfe
have been senteq~ to deprivatIon of liberty far a tenn of not
exceedmg one year, though for
different charges, It IS pennltted
to stay. the executio\l of theIr
sentences If they liave not preVIOUSly commItted
crones andprovided tlutt they are supportmg
a mmor who IS not -over 15
years of age and ther have a permanent place of residence In Afghamstan
r
Article 426
Saranwah can, \D the JDStance
of slaymgo the execution o' sentence, ask the conVIcted to give
ball not to> .,vade the serVIce of
seqtence 10 case the reason ciJIUng
for the stltY of hIS sentence Is' no
10IlBer present The sum to be
put In ball is detennmed m the
stay order
Saranwal can as welt put certain other conditions and restrietlOp's on :the accused ID order to
prevent hls eValllon
AlIUcle 427:
, It III ~ot perrt1\tfcd to .retease a

~~~~ ~~~t t];.e

::sr: ~vtf-

I
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Person who have not cqmplllted
17 years
of age serve

§
ii

HaU 'Yearly
Oiwfelfy

'0'''0'

that the Vilit
would lead to a qUicker than expeded
rapproachment of the two COuntrlCS
and expreascs the hope Ihat the
French SovIet dISCUSSJOn~ would make.

,
StJHDAY ~
.uJANA-AFGHAN -AJRI.IN'ES

requliitea are appearing for Nch a development of the .§'elatloDs for many

ye4n ahead And tlil. can not bUI bave
favouratile influence on tJ1c mtematfonal sltuabon. particularly on

the

:.:
• iJ

~

~

il ,<,"=;::~:~.
' GovuDmeot PnDlID8
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pcrtods: Most of those wbo migrate
to the cIties are men lD the young

The equal status of womeo and
the drawmg of women lotO the ec0-

and middle age brac~ets ThIs tends
to upset the Dormal correlatIon bel
ween men and women of the

most

fertile ages botIJ m town ~nd coun
Iryslde, and 10 Increase the mamage
age of many
men and
womeQ
which In Its tum, serves to diminish
the pcrrod when women can bear

children
The urge to become literate.
Improve educatIOnal standards

to
IS

much greater In the CIties thaD m
the countrySIde ID the developlOg
countrtes Just as It once was ID the

now developed COuntrIes ThIs II
because qWte ofteD, It is ItJlpoSSlbie
for a man to work m modem

Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-I230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departme-0830
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-1510
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-0900
mANIAN AmWAYS
Tehrall-Kabul
Artival-0830
Kab1,tl-Tehran
Departure-0930

nOmIc cultural and polttical Itfe IS

INDIAN AmLINES

a very Important factor In reducmg
the birth rate When a woman BC

New Dellii::&tbul
Arrival-ll25
IKabul-New Deihl
Departure-l345

qUIreS equal slJtllJli and the opportuOIty to raise her educational stand
arels, she tries to get an educatIOn.
10 learn a trade and be an active

member of socIety

women qUite often postpone mar·

nage aDd those who do marry
more often than Dot wall until they
have acquired an education or
leaml a trade before haYIng child
ren
HaVing )earnt a trade, they
stili put off haVIng a family tD therr
e.rly working period

dustry Wlthoul a certalD amounl of
MaDy of the SClenltsta al the BelgeDeral and speCIal eDllIneenog grade ConfeteDce declared that the
knowledge As a ,rule, the CIIJes mlmmum estiItlate---S,300 milliODoffer greatet opportumties for ac
was most probably nearest the matk,
qwnoa thJa than the coun\tylide.
as regatds the world. population In
Th. wlpmg out of Illiteracy and
AD 2000 Other SClentista preseDIthe ralstOg of cultural staDdards ed well substalOed eslitDatea that.
leads to a CODSCto..., birth control the Jllipu\jition witt be: eveD smaller
even If thll IS ceDsured Everybody by that litDe-4,200 mlllloD to S/()(J()l
knows that the Catholic Church bas mlllioD people A population' of
always beeD opposed to measures 6,Soo millIon or less thaD 5,000
aImed at ~rtificlally reduclDg the mlllloD makes a very great dtff&rellCe ThIs also meaDS that the
bIrth-rate In spIte of this, bow
ever; the blrlii-rate 10 the European poplitatlon WIll Dot double ID 35
yeaTS-'--tlfe ptospecl WIth whIch the
Catholic COUDtries has dropp¢ from
40--45 bIrths per 1,000 of popula- MalthUSIans try to scare ""ople-lIon dunng the penod of Illiletacy, but will lake much longer

Attleler 429:

RELEASE

ArtIcllY430'
If a person sentenced to depn
vatlon of hberty by a final Judg
ment has served three-quarters of
the senteDce aIId by exemplary
good behavIour proves that he IS
refonned, It IS permItted to order
hIS condItIOne! release unless hIS
release he detnmental to public
secunty
The conVIcted person, however,
shalt spend no less than nine
months 10 the jail Arid If be IS
seDtenced to Itfe IinPrtll0nment
hIS conditlonai release IS not pe...
mltted unless he has served
15 years of IDlprisonment
Artfcle 4S1:
Should the person be sentenced for several conVlcttons commItted before his tDtprlsonment,
the term for coDdltional release
shall be counted on the basIS of
the aggregate penalty But If the
conVIcted person commIts a crime
durmg b1s aervu'e of the sentence;
that term of condltlonai release
shalt be counted from the addItion of the unserved part of the
sentence and the sentence on hIS
later charge
Artfcle 432,
m the appltoatlon of the
proVldmg for condltloDal release,
the, ttDte spent 10 t~ custody
shalt be counted-as served part of
the sentence ID toto Remittmg a
sentence by amn~ 01' pardon
shall not .be consIdered. part 9f
the perIod required for grantmg
~ CO\ldltlon.l!! release
Aitlcle 433:
-COnditional release IS n9t applicable to pel'liO!Ul who have ,failed
to pay the ftn:es 01' couri expenses
orderi!d b)l tlle court of orlgmal
mstance provfded that the conVI~~, pef'S\ln is llnanciaJIy cal;)ilhle to p'a~ ,thel\l
,
4I:tIcie 434:
Conditional release IS applied
011 the baais of a proposal made
by the ,qeneral Director o~ the
MiiJistl'Y. of IiJterior and Its apo'
prQ\.ai '>y the Mi'llster of ,Justice
Ao878Qth_ I
Aitlcle 486: '
The .Minlster of Justice shall
detefl{llne condItions to be obse...

.weB

,

.I

ved by tbe condlbonally released
person LIkeWISe, on hIS order,
the Mmlster Of Justice shalt tDtpose certam obligations such as
restrtcted resIdence, not engagmg
10 ceTtam actIVIty or a suarante<>
for good behaVIor on the conVIcted as well.

,

A'rticle 436:
The prISOner shalt be comnut·
ed to the respectIve organ Jor
applymg tile condItional releaSe
order as well as gJvmg him a certIficate which \Dcludes name IJf
the sentence, Its tenn, the date
of Its expiratIOn and the tllne
condlttonal release is apphcable
Tlte condItIOns and obligattons
establIShed ahall be recorded as
welt thereby warDIng the conIIlcted person that In case of hIS
fadure to observe the IDlposed
condittons and obhgatlOns, or It
deed of mISbehavior durtDg the
period for whIch he has been
conditIOnally released, he shalt be
returned to the p1'1SOn and his
cOItdltlontil release ahall be annulled in accotdance WIth the
provisions made by the Dext Ax
tIel.. Of this Law
Article 437:
Wl}encver the person condl
ttonally released falls to observe
the conditions and obligatIOns
Imposed thereon, he sfliiU lie returned to the prtspn to serve the
unserved part or hIS sentence
thereafter
The annulment order shaD lie
ISSUed by tlte Ml1\.iSteJ:~of Justice
on a propooal made by the AtfoJ<'
ney GeiJeral's Offlc,e' lhe pl"O'poSal,',so made.shalJ desenbe the
- grounds. for the measure

Al1lcJe ~B:

I .-:

,

DeemIng PJ;Ope'r to aml\ltll tDe
condltlonal" releltse offiet. S8,t'anwab, att Its oWn:, dlsi:i'ello'n' o~ requesfoill, by a pertit\enl'obOd:f,- m~
=tilt an orollr tl>- arrest and 1mpltlilOn tJie condltionaJly releaseiiP!lrson untU-the tiecllliDtt 'II made
by ,tJi'e 'I\Uij.!tIter of ' Justice, Tbtl.
person'§O nl'1'l!sted shalt not-'be lui15 dltYB
'prlsolielJ·. longer
unless pentliwe<;J" b~the !!Aial,
Saranwal, ie, the Mto\'n~ aeneral - When the conditional' release 'l!'ller Is 'lD!'uDCli, the tluie
which the IIccused lias spent 'jn1
the prison shall b<:; dedllcted fJ'91lt
the obllgiltory tern" of hIS !len-

than

teifCl!

•

,
~

•

Mede, who slud,ed

Umted Stales

Judo, for

parI of Ihe U S armed forces train

tolal

By Eddy Treves
W.thln the walls of the HradsbiD,
these !JctlVltles
the aDclenl fortress of Prague whose

and oflen weU
known arttsts. craftsmen and tech
OIclans-puppeteers
film makers
wnters of children s books pamters

ramparts, sPlfes and pmoacles doml

nale Ihe modern city from a bIlltop
above the

-

'fele,hones

flakhlJtt News Agency
New CIiDlc

A

20121
20507
20045
24~l\S

22092
22316
24731

24732
20413
24272

broad

Vllava.

IS

the

and sPbrtsmeD-"ome to
Castle 10 meel them and

Prague
talk. to
But none of these games or

Czechoslovak Children sHouse
Here IS a whole w6rld specIally conceIved aDd laId Oul for cjJildren's

them
actiVIties ever lasts for more

spare time actlvlt!es

reo s attention IS ~ever overtaxed

In aDother room l saw examples
of the work carned oul by the ohler
chlldren-IO 10 15 year-old..,...m the
vanous siudios of the House
en
amels pottery. necklaces, well-com
posed watercolours ADimals are
a frequent source of lDsplratlOn-

play and ImprOVisation remains uppermost The variety of activities

pursued m the ChIldren sHouse 15
.mazmgly WIde pamttDg drawmg
photography, poltery electroDlcS,

owls, dogs, gcese and hor~ whIch
look as though they mIght bavc
stepped stralghl from the pages of
La FontaIne

cmema, dramahcs mUSIC, dancmg
and many more, not to mention the
libraries trammed With books for

Hut what struck me as most

all ages
f saw dolls for the little girls
each wllb a complelc wardr6be to

15

~J1fricans Confer

Blind

"Jit thirty two countries of troJ!lca1
Africa there ate at

lO!i11 f;400.09O blind people; mcludma
100,000 cblldren Two th,td. of \hiJI
At prescnt,
I~

a thouaand

recelVCI rehabilitation trammg and em-

ploymcot"
These were lome of the gnm figures
quoled at the First Mnean Conference

on Work for the Blind, 'l"hicb was
herd m Lago. Nigeria, rced>tly Pom-

tlOD given to the children s initiative

aDd cntlcal faculty

and so on

One III the resolutions pauj:d at the
ConfCrCMC Bets out an AfnC8D plan

skelches based OlJ folk-Iales OD
some days, puppet shows ate orgalltzed-pljppet-makmll. IS an aDCleDt
trndtllon m the country, and Czech
pOppllleers are world famous Car
loon films are also popular
The. children are encouraged to
learn the tecllDlques IRvolved m all

for the blbid The plan 8101' al trebl..
the Dumber of blmd cbildrco at acbool,
:to mer.... 10 al I~I 3,000 the number
oaf bliod people bemg trained and
reseltle'<! anoually 10 rural OCCUlJaIJoDl,
and to estab!ialt to.....l:h c;qunlry al
,Icasl ODO fCDtr6
" ~he ....' blind people ~
Ibe tebitbilltaled and lf8\Ded In urbJUt
""""palioo~
It II believed thel wlt1)
maIJonal and tptemaIJonal .upport
lIhe'" obJte\iYea. can be achieved WIthin

.

five yean

Instance.

,

and lis fine
Renaissance paJOt.ed
cellmg IS still 'preserved, while
agamst the
161h century
murals

10

dnve model cars round a "road CII'
CUtt' marked out on the fioor. wblle

!tans the lIags of youth organlza
lIons whIch have VISIted the ChIld

others COUDI Ibe tnlstakes they make
10 Ihe
hIghway code Allother

ren sHouse

or

Fmally, on the, very lOp 1I00r of
the buililmg, -'Wbtle the resl ,of my
group we,re' stili lalklng 10 the dlrec
tor I looked out of a wlOdow and
SjlW an extraordmary Slgbl
dol\>n
below was a row of hny

houses-

blue, Pink and y.ellow, WIth 1I1t1..
square wmilows-Ilke a laDdsca""
out of Gulliver s Travels, a chtld'.
dolls bouse world But someone quickly
I

'

The Corilel"nce was .pon.orcd by the
Nlaerlan1NatloDaI AdvISOry Council for
the BII~d, aeUna on bebalf of llto Federal GoyefOD\cot of NlaefIB, thD
~r,~ya1 ColDtDonwClt1th Society for tho
,,~ ~':ii!iit"d »,orld Council for the Well"'"
I
•
~tbo Blind apd. tho Btltiab Royal
• Jiritlonal- In.til\lta for tho'1lllnd It WBI
I J
1Illiiqdil4 by rep_~v"· 9f ~'
DOCtor~ Yes7
j
, r JUrican governmentS aM ~I.o by deFOfDIer patient just eame
-- '~Ies ~lIi{ aeven Intofll8tlo~ OJ'i8;itIaalIoDl, lI\clullioa ~ ,
• say heDo

IDJury an

Judo

puI me ngbt
'That'~ the famous
ZtalJt Ullcka'-Golden Lane-where
alch~mlSts In the 16th century ate
supposed to have camed oul therr
ex""nmellts to dlScovet: the ma81c
<formula for makiDg gold They
hever: found It,.. but that's how
street got Its name'~'
..

to

we

teach IS the correct way to fall
Only then do we get 1010 the tech
meat subJecls
Judo IS

8

direct descendant of

Jll

JltsU a leth.1 form of hand 10 hand
combat passed down from the
Elghlh Cenlury feudal I apan In
1882 a Japanese Professor,

Kana, ebmmaled
blow~

the

Jlgoro
destructive

and kicks retamed the

basIC

and throws and began leachmg
more refined pastime
Later

founded the Kodokan
ludo

thJS

tthem Too often people are 811J1;Dcd
10 carry out Jobs which they bow
to the form of a document to
the
nothmg about, and. Dot .urplJIUJaly
governments of the SIX
Common
they often fait More careful IelectiOD
Marl,el member. (France, West Gerprocesses must be developed to pre:
many Italy HollaDd BelgIUm and
\lent Ihls say, tho editonal
Luxembourg)
Dally Paryab diSCUsses the qUCltioo
of political parties 1D a recent editonat
All SIX delegaltons stressed the The eXistence ot political partlCS II one
Importance of the Bntlsh declara
of Ihe maID conditions of a demo
tlOn and It was gratlfywg 10 see
cracy A democracy means IOvemment
France shoWlOg goodwill
Dutch
of the people by the people and for
Foreign MlOlster Joseph Luns com
the people Free and rndependent po
men ted after the meetmg
hUca1 parties are needed to provide a
check on the way the lovemmeot of
He saId the Thomson statement
the country IS conducted and to help
would form the baSIS for a study
carry out SOCial educational, ana ec0of future Bntlsh membership
nomic alms
Luns wbo Will presIde the Com
mon Market ministerial
counCil
meetmg over the next SIX months
mdlcated Ihal In hiS capaCity of
Presldenl he may bnng up Bntam s
membership at one of the future
counCil meetmg5
'Thomson 10 hts statement
no
longer conditIOned Bntam's entry
to the solution of eXlstmg problems

But he said that the mosl dlfficull
WIth Commonwealth couDlnes such
as New Zealand IQ particular and
also With Canada

he

School of

The two fundamenlal moves m
Judo are 10 put one's opponent off
balance and then to throw hrrn to

NatioJUll Park For
One . Horn Rhino

the ground In formal competition
a vlclory can be altai ned by thtoW

The Kazlfanga WIld LIfe Sanc

mg an opponent so that he strikes

the mal on hIS back wltl1 conSIder
able force by pmnmg a rival and
hold 109 him for 30 seconds, by
chokmg .n opponeDI or by apply
mg an arm or leg lock uDtil the ad
versary submits The matches usu
ally last seven mmutes
Judoists are I;'anked mtematlonally

by the

bell

system

tuary 10 Assam, home of the Asian
rhmoceros. may be cqnverted IOto

a Nallonal Park. The propolBl was
made by a group of expetts, !DcludIng speCIalists from the IntematloDai
Union for the Conservation of Na
ture aod Natural Resources which
VISIted the sanctuary recently at the
inVitatIOn of the Assam State Gov
emmeol

Begmners

wear a white belt
h. brown one
shows some advancement while a

The surVival of the ASian rhino
IS threatened by poachers who have

black bell rellects Ihe mark of

an

expert

10

reduced the populalloD 10
under
400 desplle steps tak,en to prevent

dlfferenl levels of black belt holders
Allhough II can be rough, Judo IS

poachIng The poachers pursue the
ammal for Its slOgle hom, which IS

There

are.

however

a relatively safe sport thet can be
and IS practiced by boys and girls
An attorney named Roger Stevens

of Boulder Colorado who was a
cand,d.te for the 1964 US Olym
piC Judo team taught the sport to
hiS five children
He was
once

thrown by hIS 15 year old daughlcr
-as he explainS It
lookmg

When I wasn t

Farab. IWl<!o-weekly 51>1"" newapa,per edltonally .uuealJ that Job. abQuld
,be ""iJled 10 thOle qualilled to do

popularly supposed-though

WIlli

out any sCientific Justlfication-Io
possess medIcinal and aphrodiSiac
properties The hom can sell on the
black markel for as much as $1 000
a pound
The Kazlranga Sanctuary also
abounds In many other varieties of

wold life such as sambur (a type of
buffalo) elephaDt liger and rare
deer (UNESCO FEATURES)

In concJU$lon the p\IIICr hopes th&1

the draft law on the lenn.tloD -of p0.litical partJes ID AfghaDlslan which bat
~n wnttAn ID aqcor~;c WIth
the
val ues of the ConstlluUon Will be put

mto rJfcct
'The Daily

Wolang. publl.bed m
Pakthla edllonally dlsculICS the prol>-lem of houAlDg Tho paper notes that
as people move to the Cities the hou
sing shortages becomes &enoua. It 11
cspec:Ja'ly atute ID prOVlnClal caPltall
such as Gardez.
The paper suaaesU that some well
10 do people With the IllJdanee
a.nd
cooperation of the muniCipal corpora
lIon build houlCl Wbif;b meot today.
requltementl and lease them to people
luch as aovernmcnl offic:ia1J coDlllli
trom oth~ provmcea. These I'C9ple

bave a parI1cularty difficull \JJDe find
101 bousma. the paper noted
The daily SQllael! wel>omca the CIS

tabllsbmCOI of a public

library m

GhauJl With the f;Oopaation of the
educauon dir"lofAlO of U1e provmccThe eci7tonal enumerates the advan~
of a pubUc Ubrary and mVllcI the
people- to coDtn!?ute boob 10. vanoUi
Jidds. Gha.zDj was once a "ptre of
mow1cdae We hope that It will once

",aID

ptay a role m CO/iiblelUDa the

people, said the edltonal.
Oally Bedar welcomes the decwon
of the MIQ1stry of lnformatioD and
Culture to put out a revised cdluon
of the Dan lran&1auon of the Holy
Koran The paper recalls that a Darl

and Pakbtu tratUllatlon of Ibe

Holy

Koran was put out scvoral yean a,o
but the number of COpies publiahed
did not meet the demand
We hope
the COPICS of the new edition will 1000
be available to the people. the wnW
says
Ually Faryab ID a recent edllona.l
diSCusses the confliCI ID S Vlelnam
Past expenences In vanous parts

of world sbol\> thaI colowaljsm

IS

ple broke the yok.e of colorual.csm.

ground aftet hIS vam attempl to i1y
'on the firsl 1I00r I • was shown
Ibe Hall ot Fnendsbip, thIS was Orl
gmally the Butgrave's Court Room

childreD who

charad~s

thc actiVIty

10 partiCipate m lucb a proaramme.

IS room 'for up 10 500 per day
Hot meals are served, at a tokeD
price, m a dlOmg hall decorated
With a large mosaic fr~sco In pastel
Eolours depicting a smiling cosmo
naut standID8 by hiS spacecraft and,
behind him, Icarus, prostrate 00 the

are encourased 10

game IS to ImprOVise

10

We can aVOid

Mu¢> ,~, ~ ~ about bow to
flghl IlUteracy but thue have ~ few
reoullJ In a recml IUUC of AitJa, the
edllonal recaU.. a vdet8D author Ioade
a constructive proposal
He tuaaated thaI every literate penoD abould
.pend one bour m each Iwenty-four
teaeblna the illiterate TbIa could be
$lone lbrough volunteer teaebioa 10
<tdull educaIJon couna and m otba"
way. The ed,lor declaret Jtll ~

number have parents who are mUSI
clans. wnters or sCientists There

tn.ugurated nearly three yeats
aSo 1be ChIldren s House bas ISO
far been vlslled b? 350,000 YOUDg
people
they come from all sorts
of background, thollgh a
large

of a given programme IS measured

boys"

AI:

oUJe:r .pace.

the major enemy of men All the
predomlDant wQrJd crases afe
the
result of colon.ul1l.sm
notes
the
paper
it claimed that the
unfortunate
Sltuallon ID S
Vietnam,
endan
germg and threatewng world peace,
portrays the ugly remoants of colomallsm

alound

A pc;rmanenl staff of SIX draws up
daily programmes offerlOg ~ chOice
of games and activItIes for the
children to cboose from The YOUDg
people are qUIte ftank about what
they do and dOl DOtl Uke Uf 'they
arc bored by a petformaDce or aD
aCllvlly, they watk out Tbe success

For

to

peeled to aSSlsl the Ildult ~",lf, ID
theIr variOus lJtsk.s aDd help the
younger childreD 10 find their ",ay

vanous activities .,

onp of the games for

And after geltlng

know the House well they are ex

of bobby clfcles from all over the
COUDtry hold therr meetings there
aDd oftcn jom the children m therr

take an active role

Also,
even

are pnzes for the best works
of
art for the best actor In a sketch

the excellenl faclltties for hobble,
10 the Children sHouse
have be-

tIDg out that evory major cause of
blindneas 1D Afnca can he controlled.
a statement Issuea by the conference
strG1SC8 that • for economic no less
than humalUtarian reasons Ihe situatlP.o must be remedied U

learn to

better by the spml of competition
there
which prevaIls In the House

so far no such thmg

of

~y

observe to Judge and to act
they are encouraged to do

ID Prague
The youngesters can operate the
systtm themselves by means of a
push buttoD SWItchboard In facl,

by Ihe number
stay to Ihe end
Always, they

re

markabJe m all thIS IS the sltmula

SUit every change of weather and
activity
And one room over 30
feet long which 1S given over en
brely to a model transport systemrailways
waterways
roads-and
even an underground
railway, 81·

though there

than

an hour so thaI the younger child

Everything whIch ml&1\t stiittulate
a child's ImagmatloD or help 10 In
troducl} hun to the arllsttc(ot professlona) actiVIties of his adWt Iile IS
there-though always Afte Idea of

come so well known that members

blindness IS preventable

J

the Unlted States dates from.. tb'e return of Amencan troops from Ja'pan
In the years Immediately after World
Waf II I udo had become a regular

the

Games elevated the sporl to a

level

the Tokyo

Hobby Time In 'Prague Castle

TUBSD&Y
&IUANA AFGBAN AIRLINES
M/lZar-Kunduz-Kabul
An,i,val-l230
KabtillKunduz-Mazar
Deparlure-0830
Kabul"KhD.dahar-Kitrachi
Departure-0930
Kabul-Kandahar-TehranDamascus-BeIrut
DepartUre-l030
1'1 K
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrive!-1050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-ll30
,

Ftre Bngade
Police
De AfghanlStaD Bank
RadIO Afghamstan
'PashtaDy TeJaraly Bank
Alt'\'0rt
Arlana Sales Office

piC

}lR'eresled

ludo competlllon, WIth AnIon Gees l)i I~Ugh
phySIc.I
oondiltODlng
109 of the Netherlands wmmog the<
M e cxplams The flrsl Item al
open welghl gold medal
'
• y lesson IOvolves bmberlDg up
WIdespread mterest 10 Judo 10 ~A,\'jd.. the firsl l11Jportanl thiDg thaI

nese Its populanty has spread
throughoul the world and m !he
Umted Stales It DOW occupIes a high
place m the roster of sports
The mcluslOn of

thc 1958 Pan Ame

from all walks of life 8re becommg

of 26 nations entered

Judo IS a sport whIch no longer
can be conSidered exclUSively laps

10

performcr phYSically and 10 sharpen
hIm menIally He finds that people
,

hIgh IRtemaltonal

only one blmd adult

In

ncan and World Judo champion
ships believes that the
diSCipline
Jud9 requires helps to strengthen a

At the 1959 Amateur Athletic Uluon (AA U)
San Jose Coltege, Caiofornla, S Nozakl throws K
finals of the 140-ponnd division.

.f.mrltsar-Kabul
Arrival-1515
Kabul-Amrltsar
Departure-0800
lIerat-Kandahar-Kabul
ArrIval-1600
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-l130

~uatortal

Ihe

Air Force and later represented the

firsl lIme m the 1964 Tokyo Olym

nd

Judo al

Tokyo whole. member of the US

~lANA AFGHAN AmLINES

(ff)n Care Of

demands

famous Kodokan Judo Institute

MONDAY

In domg this,

10-

PARTXXxm
theIr terms of seDtences of deprivatIOn of ltberty \D spectlll and
separate colomes from those of
other conVIcted persons
PART FOUR CONDmONAL

An e~perl performance
obedience dlsclphne

Deparlur~830

forts to consolidale peace and security
m Europe (Tan)

10 17-20 10 our lime Ie. by 5060 per cenl (Italy France, AustrIa
BelgIUm, etc)

fMede, founder and chief mstructor
of the Judo Instilule of New Ensland, 'recently POlOted out "ID the
true sense Its purpose IS to help
people who play II to find them
selves aeslhcllcally through
Judo

~abul-Khost

ct·

Pari ';0
birth rates If only because famtly
telaIJons arc dllrupted for Jong

"Judo IS an Ideal~ay 10 help a
person bUild bll confidence," Ed

Kandiilia...K8bul
:ArrlVtll-0945
KabUl-Kandahar
DCparture-J300
Khost-Kabul
Amval-I05O

Criminal Procedure Decree Law

ed by the operatIve laws,
,
ArtfcIe 42B:
,
' "
• It IS ~ot penntSllible' to release
the conVICted ~ultenl1eB )Vh§ by
the qrqer ot tlie Procurator are
sent to ~'re~rm. schOol QJ: some
otlier p¥ce, without bbtliining the
oplnlon of the reformatQry or the
"O.the,l'\Ylse"colony

I=7"

new_per NI

All SIX welcomed the Brttish declaration and FtaDce's Slate Secr~lJtty
jor Forclgrl Aff8Jls, JeaD De Broglie,
was quoted as bilV1l1& IBId "France
WIll study the problem (of Brttlsh
mettlbershlp) WIth an OpeD mmd, ~
pOSItIve .pml and WIth sympathY"
The meelmg was altended by a
lop Common Market official, lean
Rey, m cbarge of Extcrnal Aft"s
Rey satd the ImportaDI statemeDt
made by Thomson would be scDt

1m •

HOW MANY PEOPLE IN YEAR 2000 AD?

lUll1I

versary of the Propbet
Mohammad
Osman StdkJ the Mlnlsler of Jnforma
tlon and Cuhure IS seen dc:hvenng his
speech on the occasion
[n an editorial the paper referred to
the Prophel Mohammad s great per
sonallty 2.nd the fact that be &tartcd

newspape'

ever, Brltam did not want to fisk
another fadure

lhe range 01 commenlJ and ptonolm,
cemenlJ sboul th~ Sov.el Ptencb taIb
I. very wl4e Of c:oune there "'" «omo
effortl to foreotall the evenlJ and forelell tbi> fmal rawlJ of tho neaolJatioDi '
on all problem. under dllCUlllon But
evetl wllhoUI foreotallma the eventll one
can agree WIth the commentaton who
believe that, according to all IlgnS, pre.

"says Austrian NeuCi

Oeatetrcjeh JapanOle
bon Keazat beheves

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
ThuRday being the birth aDntVenary
of the great Prophet Mohammad all the
premier dailies of the caPltal earned
front page comments and edltonals on

It h$d now beCome, Thoiilsoll
saId, a question of when, aDd by
what methods He .tre~, how-

new

It\

The paper deacnbci i1UteracY BI a
tt<al aliatDe for dU. aocletY, ~lalJy
In thJa era when man II_plclrioa

f

-Madam. D. Stael

PUBLISHINO AOENCY

T

I

the

WIthOUt wllhing to lapse IOta
factle symbolism, It dId StrIke me a.
straDse to see, a(fewJlatds apart on
tbe HQI.&hJD, Ut!es'l two cODtrasting
VIsions ot a better future 'That of
the Middle Ages, still pursutDg the
chImera of sold, and that of the
20th centu!y, at work s1iaptDg the
taw material of tomorrow's wotld

Although the S V,etnamese

pe0-

the seeds of dlSUntty was so deeply
rooted by colomahsm lD thelC mmd
that even afler gaming IDdepcndcnce
they were nol able to unite The
results were CIVil wars and the divi
Slon of the country the paper rccal

led
Today the S Vietnamese people
also kill each other This time It IS
the result of foreign Intervention
disgUIsed as an effort to keep world

peace
The paper calls OD the peacclovtDg
people of world to find a soluIJon
for the bloody S Vteloam was so
thaI killing of Innocenl people can
be halted
lihe ,paper adds thaI Afghamstan
COftj;UUlDg WIth the oplmons of a
maJonly of the people ID the _rid
feels that II IS appropnate tor the
problem to be solved, III soon as
poSSIble In accorc!anlle )lI1th the
1954 and 1960 ,... ~_ta of
Geneva coofe=ce OD lJidcichiDa
Mobammad Alam Ghawa., the
recently appotDled DIrector of
the Deparlmenl of IDformalloD and
Culture In Heral also edits the
dally Bteraq Islam, published there
In hIS first edltodaJ; Ghawas, re
calls the commeDdable job dODe DY
previous ~~.IlIl'd the Improve
1l)CI)1s l'lf
made durms
receDt y
Gha
a
~ In hIS wto
•
rial to
tlt further 1m
A suspension brl~ge desigUM fOr-pedestria1lll and anlma_ _~ proV1t t!Ul '~iWii'lt Ita~ , heen
opened lUlross the AJWger Blver 20. KIna north oj Tqarl In .....1tDtan. playmg JlD JIl11lQrtlDt tol~ to eD
More suspension bridges wiD be butlt where'ler they are needed
,
lIahteomeat of.: Ibe PlJople
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U Thant Plagued By Tlili War ,

-

In Vietnam; Power-Politics

NEW YORK, July 2, (AP) The V,etnam war will govern
U N Secretary General U Thant's
decISIon whether or not to stand
for re-electIOn as head of the
world forum, reltable sou",es
s81d here yesterday
U Thant had ongmally decided
to announce hIS mtentIons on a
second candidature prIOr to hIS
leavmg for Turm to attend a ses-

TabibiReturns From
Geneva Meeting
j{ABUL July 2
(Bakhtar)Dr Abdul' Hakim Tablbl returned
home Wednesday aftel attendmg
the International Law CommlsstOn meetmg held m Geneva dur~
mg the last three weeks
The current
meetmg of the
commISSIOn completed a dtaft la\\'
In 73 artIcles on mternatlOnal treatles

The new draft law, he s81d,
whIch was one of the mam tasks
of the commIssion Will nulltfy all
prevlOus tfeatles enacted clunng
rormer decades of ImperIalism
or whIch have now lost their hiStoneal slgmficance
Dr Tablbl saId the views ex
pressed by AfghanIstan m the
last five years have been mcluded
m the draft law
lf the General Assembly of the
Umted Nations pass the draft law
the countries that have suffered
by Impenalist treatles WIll benefit greatly, Tablbl saId
T;\hlbl said the CommIssIon IS
stIli In
sessIOn In Geneva
It IS

fimshmg th, last year of Its five
year term

FGR ~T~nksFrench

President's Stand
On German Issue
BONN

July

2

(DPA)-The

West German government

Fnday

thanked Presldenl Cbarles de Gaul
Ie of France for hiS firm stand m
the German question In hiS diSCUS

sions In Moscow
Wllb
the
President s

12-day

ended, Bonn government spok
esm3n Karl Guenther Von Hase
told the press the government r~
garded de Gaulle Journey to Mas
cow as a valuable contribution to
wards the free world s efforts
to
VISit

lessen tension
West Germany showed de Gaulle
grahtude for havlOg clearly

rCJec

ted the recognition of East Ger
many aDd the Soviet demand
to
perpetuate the dIVISion of Germa

ny
BUI de Gaulle lalks wllb lbe
SovJet leaders also confirmed Von
Hsse said that the Soviets were
not ready to revise their attitude In
the German question and regarding
security
In the view of the Bonn govern

ment, the spokesman stressed, these
problems can be solved salJsfactpnly
only If lhe balance between easl
and west and western soldlralty re
roamed undisturbed
He refused to gIve any
further
evaluation of the de Gaulle VISit
polO1IOg out that the West German
government had
been
constantly
kept IOformed about the gener~ls
<.hscusslOns with the SOVIet leaders
through diplomatic channels

British Searnen's
Strike Ends
LONDON

July 2 (Reuler) -B..

tam 5 seamen Thur<;day called off their
week old stnke which bas tled over
onc third of the country 5 merchant
Oeet and plunged the country's sas
gmg economy IOta deeper trouble
Seamen s
leader Bdl Hogarth an
Dounced the declSJon after a four hour
meeting of the national executive of
seamen 5 Union
Mllllant seamen demonstrated angnly
outSide lhe union 5 London headquar
lers when the news was announced
Hogarth descnbed their 43-day strike
as a VictOry ror the seamen
Hogarth said the stnke had cost the
unIOn about 500 000 sterling but It has
been worth It because of the seamen s
gams
~IX

He praned
the solldartty of the
UOlons 65 000 members and wd be
knew of no other orgamsatlon which
could unanimously have carried through
a labour ,truggle of such duration

CINEMA

slon of
the UNO development
programmes Friday
But then he postponed a final
statement untJI after his YlSlt to
Moscow scheduled for July 25 to
28
'
The declslve question plaguIng
U Thant IS reportedly the War UI
VIetnam Can he as UNO Secretary-General play a useful role in
what he regards a decade of criSis
U Thant himself has the Initial
task of stopping the Amencan
bombIng of North VIetnam and
'1'111 have an opportunIty of
dIScussmg thIS WIth U S ChIef dele(late to the UNO Arthur Goldberg
at the Umled NatIons economIc
and SOCial councd seSSIOn (ECOs:.
OC) to be held shortly
In the mean tIme certam other
events, such as bombmg of oil on
the frmges of the North V,etnam
capItal and m Ifalphong have not
greatly encouraged
U Thant
eIther m hIS role as peacemaker
or as potentIal UN secretarygeneral
The 58-year-old Burmese IS
an example of Buddhist patience
and Asian courtesy He appears
weary and frustrated
The difficultIes caused hIm,
ma mly by the great powers polt-

American colour clD.Fmascope film

ESTHER AND THE KIN.G
PARK CINEMA
At 2.30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pm
Alnerlcan collll'r cwemascope film
ESTHER AN!!.~l;"HE KING
KABUL N~J.lAJn
Al 7 30 p m' ~ - i!:~ "'•...
IndIan collJllr qIm AT THE
FOOT OF tHE HIMMALAYA
MOUNTAIN
-~

, -KABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 5, and'7 30 pm
Indian film AT THE FOOT OF
THE HIMMALAYAS

n
U S State Department .pokeaman
Manhall Wrtahl wd,' Friday, "lbere
have been a number o( actJona dlat
have, been n~ry'" on UlIlt of the

KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar~-Depart·
mg Gliionlao ambaooador to Jndla and
Afahanislarl arnved 10 ~bul Thun-

day: tb~8nnounce the temunatlon of
term of servjee

French dccl.lon to Withdraw from the

NATO command .ttucture:
Among lbose, he noted
Frencb personnel assigned to Ihe
Integraled command. of NA'rO WIn

till

~

MOSCOW, July 2, (tiak4tar~
VISlUna Afghan artilll pve .. liCdor·
manee ID Baku Thu'('Sday ~Yenmg 'Tfie
Baku audience appreciated the ~on~

leave their posts..

EELS TRESSPASS IN UN

KABl)L, July 2, (Bakhtar) ~
Ab<lul Latif Saille an omClal of
the <Ool!'mpillcatlon mmlliry who
had gor/e tor further s~udles m
his field under a W<:~t German
scholarghip returned here Thursday,

RadiO Moscow reported

NEW YORK, July 2, (Reu
ter) -Nations eagtneers say
they have traced the souree
of fishy smells In some omces
at the U N hullcl\ngS'-ee1s
have been entering thil air
conditioning system through
water duets )lnklng It to the
neighbouring east river

and the fact that the secretary
general has to go a beggmg every
three months for money to back
the Cyprus UN campaIgn
are
symbols of U Thant s permanent

KABUL, July 2, (Bakhtar)Mohainmad Taher Ays:z, a graduate of the eng'lneermg college,
who had gone to US under a
USAID ocholarshop
reumed here
Thursday after completmg his
studies

10

JCABUL, July 2,. (Bakhtar)-

Ali offICial -of th~ Water anCi Soil
Suryey dep'art)oenl of the MInIS'
lJ'y of Irrlgahon and Aariaulture
returned here after attending a
symposium

constructIOn deSigns

on

substeranean

waters Held m Holland
The symposIUm was organised
by UNESCO.

trials and trIbulations

MoSCC)w
The omclal Soviet N'ews agency
Tass brlet!y reported Saturday
night that France exploded a nu.
clear deYlce
, The report cont.!!med no com.
ment
It cited the offi,!.al French communIque, pomtmg out that the
blast was classed as "tactIcal"
The report concluded, "today'S
explosIOn' starts a senes of nuclear t""ts wltich Fra.nCe plans m
the COmIng few months at her experimental nuclear center In the
PacIfic'

"Ho~ever, as we emphasised. m
a statement on June 16, whatevj!r
Castro':; role now may be, It IS
a hard fact tll,Jt his regIme IS faced With growmg problems of economic fallUle, ISOlation and mountmg public dISSatISfactIOn'

Other US officl8is, asked whether WJlght's stlltement suggested
that Castro'a role and influence
may have changed, noted that hIS
lack of publtc appearances was a
departure from hIS normal pattern of actIvIty

U.S.A.

en

Here IS the text of the US declaratIOn on the French atomIc
explOSIon, as ISSUed by the State

courage him to sign up for a fur

ther half

decade as

secretary

general
If U Thant deCides to stand
down the permanent members of

the Secunty CounCIl would have
to

agree un a new

great

powers

man

The

particularly

the

Soviets and Americans have a
deCISive say m the seeunty eoun~
eil s recommendations to the gene-

ral assembly \\,hlch then elects
the secretary-general by a two
thIrds maJonty

BEIRUT

July 2';" (OPA) -Ponner

namese resistance and detract from
thar country S pOSSible readJRe,iI for
peacc talks
-In Moscow the Soviet govern
ment Thursday night condemned the
US alt attacks OD. HanOI and Har
phong and saJd that these air raids
were aggravatmg the entire mterna
lIonal Situation

BEIRUT July 2 (OPA) -Algenan

An offiCial government statement

dlstnbuled by lbe

SovIet' Tass

news agency said that -)1~ smgle
state IrrespectIve of IrS distance
from Vletnab, no smgle government,
which does not pay lip service but
really cares for tb destiDles of pf;:ace
can be indifferent to thiS '
The First Soviet Deputy Pnme
MIOlster Dmltn Polyansy. headIDg
an I I man delegatIon on a tour of
Canada said the UDlled States was
destroymg S
Vietnamese cities
roads and people while not a smgle
S Vietnamese bomb bad been dropped on the UDlted States or any of
Its men women or children He
asked YdIether any other proof was
necessary aboul who were the ViC
rims and ytho fhe agressors

PARIS

RoschlO 10 a very bnef reference
to the air stnkes, said hiS country

energetIcally protests" agalDst lbe
extenSIOn of the bombIng
mternatlonal atmosphere and
Wll1
make the work of the disarmament
conference more difficult;' he said

Indian

left wmgers raided the U S IOfor
matIon servIce
library 10 down
town Calcutta Fnday as a protest
agalOst Amenca s bombmg of North

NEW DELHI July 2 (Reuter)-

V,etnam fuel depots
About
20studenH splashed
kero
sene over the
hbrary s
display
boards and furmture and started a

4e

monstrators were stopped at the re
C"eptJon desk and that they fled when
polIce were called
Damage
was
slight and no library employee was
hurt the
spokesman
added
Two
pohcemen and a demonstrator were
hurt by flymg stones

-In New York the U N Secre
lary General tJ Thant Wednesday
expressed regret at the US bomb
JOg of the HanOI and
Haiphong
areas 10 North Vietnam
A spokesman for
the Secretary
General made the follow 109 com
ment
The Secretary General on
a number of occasions has mdlcated
that m hIS vIew the first step an Ute

formal agreement, trade between
the two countne5 has been develop3

ng favourably ayer the past two and

u

cause

for great alarm and dCl'P sorrow"
-In Hanol-l'!onh V,etoam charg
ed tl)ot American planes "Ind,scnmlnatdy bombed and Itraged
dentlaf .ahd eeononuc areas' on

cesJ·

f'
I

...

i1

the ralda as "extremely I senoua I~Y'
10 America's escalation of the Viet

t .
E.
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,t would

be useless to starl nego

tiattons With Bntam Without a care
fu~ sludy of all aspects of BntalD's
entry mto the Common Market

.r.J1tIS would Include research IOta
the consequences for Bntam's agn
cu\ture and standard of hvmg, he

said

On New Indonesian Cabinet

J

(be conference generaUy agreed that
land reform must be big enough and
rapid enough to tramform the trad.itiOD~
al agrarian structure wlthm two yean
It
said
isolated IlllId settlement
projects )lDd auch mcasures as agncu1..
tural extenSion or tax reform should
Dot be regarded as substitutes
The conferenee a1Io agreed thaI farmers and land worken must be en
couraged to fonn cooperatives and
trade UOions.

.. ,

request President Sukarno to give

lhe 45-year-old General lbe autho
rlty to form a new Cabinet

Whe

lber Sukarno Will agree remalDS lbe
major problem. the source swd

GIVIng Subarto the autbonty

to

form a new Cabmet was another
major move to strip awa9 Sukar
no's last vestiges of power
But

lbe control bel'lB pUI on lbe Presl
dent IS bems done ID a typically clr
cuitous Indonesian manne,

Congress will also tecbnlcany
StrIP away Submo's title of Presl

Shalizi I'tesents ]Wedal
KABUL,
July' 3, - (Bakblar) -The
medal of Meena Pal Hazarie wblch
was awarded by
Ma)ealy lbe King
to Hafizullab, the roVlDa' collUDjU1der

·m.

delll for LIfe-but wltbout admit
tIng In so many words, sources said

It will be done by declanng In
Congress Ihat new Presldenllal and
VIce-PreSidential elections must

be

held by 1968
Meanwhile, as Congress Com
mlttees contmued their seSSions on
the edge of town thousands of stu
dents wheeled past 10 trucks as army
umts moved IOto defenSive POSitIons
10 the event of a demonstration
Co,ngress sources saId Suharto
would be given the power to form
the' new cabinet but must consult
With congress leaders as
CrlilCiSm
mounted ~nd congress prepared 10
close
Its
sesSion
on
Tuesday
SukarQ.o conl1nued to lash back at
hiS critics

that lbose callmg for a Cab,"et bave
no underslan~lng of the people s
needs
They are always Ihmking
o( their stomachs he declared
Still chanting the students pour
t!d over area around Congress aDd
were addressed briefly by new

Congress Chairman General Abdul
Hans Nasullon

He told them their

demands for a new Cab,"et would
be met but means of puttIng
10 eff~t were nol yet clear

It 10

Suharto spoke from an armoured

Price Af 3

)

Millitary Action In Vietnam
/After tatest U.S. Bombings

TOKYO, July 3, (AP).Hanoi's Vietnam News Agency Saturday branded as fallacious
reports that North Vietnamese torpedo boat had engaged
In a baUle with American warships and planes olf Haiphong port
Friday,

us.

'Amencan wurshlps and aircraft yea
terday afternoon committed provocative

highlands, a U S military spokesman
said
achvltles by 'trafmg O.bfug boah
The enemy force, e5tmmted at bet
worklOg on territorial waten off Hal
ween 250 nnd 300 men attacked With
phong pori City, VNA saId In Iia broad
morlars Bnd small anns fire ahorUy af..
casl mORltored here
ter 9 pm and continued to hit the
A dispatch from Saigon .aid four
camp for almost two hoon
U S planes were shot down over North
The size of the Vietnamese conti~
Vietnam Fnday. accor(ijna to an an
"gent at the camp and the number of
noulfcement by the US Command
Americans Ibere was not dJScloaed
One pilot was picked up at sea the
Meanwhile North Vlctnam Saturday
others were SIghted parachuting down
blasted British Prime Min later Harold
Thc same announcement stud U S
Wilson chargmg he merely 'bedded ero
forces had sunk three North Vlctnamese
codl1c lears over US bombmg on fuel
Torpedo boats m the South
Chma
depots 10 HanOI and Halphona
Se.
II also charged that the Brttlsh gov
Early Fnday USB 52
bombers
crnmcnt IS not fulfillmg Its responslbl
attacked major North Vlelnamcse tar
IIty as a signatory to the Geneva agree
gets IOcludlng a Viet Cong diViSion
ments on Vietnam and as a co-chalrman
headquarters near Hue and a troop
of the Geneva conrerence on
Indo
Chma
conccntration
6
miles
(9km)
northwest of
Saigon
HanOI s Vietnam news agency (VNA)
Also a retreatmg Viet Cong Ulllt am
In Its broadcasl heard In Tokyo
said
bushed an American company near the
che cntlclsm was made by the offiCial
party Journal Nhan Dan The article
Cambodian border Saturday and fled
entJlled
Wzlson 8 Crocodile Teare
after
massive
US
remforcements
commented on Wilson 5 JUDe 29 state
swooped down from the sky The o.c
ment In which WIlson expressed reg
tJOn took place about 60 miles north
rets over the bomblni of Oil depots
wesl of Saigon and two and a half
near HanOI
miles (4km) from Cambodia
Wilson s statement was obViously 10
Air and artlllery support was called
tended to mhrnldate the Vietnamese
10 Saturday mght 10 beat back. a heavy
people and encourage the US agree
Viet Cong assault on a spec181 forces
sors Nhan Dan said
camp 10 rugged teITaln 10 the central

Stewart Discusses British
Withdrawal From Malaysia,
Details To Be Worked Out
KUALA LAMPAB, July 3, (AP) Britain's Forel811 Secretary Michael stewart met Saturday with
MalaySIan leaders to lay the groundwork for the the withdrawal
or BritISh military forces from Borneo,
Deputy Plemler and Defence
Stewart confirmed that l)e was
MIDlster of MalaYSIa Tun Razak
In f\lll agreement WIth MalaYSian
said after a luncheon conference offiCIals that BritISh forces should
With Stewart that the d,sengage- pull out of Borneo "once we are
ment would begIn as snon as In- certam that
(lndones18's antidonesla ratIfied the broad peace MalaYSIa) confrontatIon over"
agreement reached WIth Malay
Stewart told a news confer.,nce
sla m Bangkok recently
at the end of hIS two-and-a-half
Razak, m a statement broadcast hour stay In tbe Malays,an capI·
by the government radIO, saId tal that the Borneo disengageNew Zealand and Australtan ment was only part of Brltam's
troops also statIOned In MalaYSIa s planned "substantIal reductIOn'
Borneo states would be
w,th
of mllttary forces in th,s part of
drawn, along With the British
the world
The mechamcs of the Wlthdrawl
from Borneo shU have to be work
ed out Stewart saId
Stewart IndIcated he would
pursue the WIthdrawal th~me
when he talks to the SIngapore
leaders later Saturday He Oew
here to that Island state for
from
PRAGUE, July 3 (Reuter) -The
a tlnoee-hour stopover en route
North Vietnamese capital of HanOI
back to London after attendmg
IS to be evacuated Immediately ex
the SEATO mUllster conference
cept (or people conSIdered essenhaJ

Hanoi Partially
To Be Evacuated

for the defence of the city the Cze
choslovakl8n news
agency Cetcka
-reported Saturday from HanOI
The move
follows thiS
week s
Amencan raids on thc outskirts of

tlfc city and the port of H31phong
The Issue he has tWice declared IS

-

,

,f

T

KABUL. July 3, (Bakbtar~-On lbe
occasion of the nattonaI day of canada.
a telegram of congtatufationa OD behalf
of HIS Majesty bas been sent to the
Governor General of Canada. accotdlDB
to an announcement from Protocol De-

teeshlp paclflc Islands called Micronesia. During the ilIseusslon the of the aendarmane waa p.rcsc:nted to
car to the students
SeCUrity pre
delegates sharply criticised the United States as the administerhIm by Abdul Satar SballZl, second
cautlons were stnct and no inCidents
Deputy Prune MlD.Ister and Mmlster
were reporled
Ing power on these Islands.
of Interior ye;'terday
After 20 years of 'Amerlcan ad· urged the trusteeship counCIl to
'mnistnltion Mlcromesia is now- fix a deadline for MicronesIa's mhere nearer Indepeocleilee, UbeI>
dependence
'an represntatlVe A E Brooks
The Amt'rlcan delegate Norsaid
wood had no facta to counter the
Soviet delegate N a Makare- CritICISms Whtle the other US
Vlch said that the trusteeship ter· delegate Euglmle Anderson tned
.,tOry,
admmlStered
by
the to picture. the MicronesIan sltuaUNITED NATIONS, July 3, (AP).vorld's we~1thiest'~apltalistcoun· tfon .n rosy coloUR,.be cJalmed
U,N,
Secretary
General
U
Thant
cllsclosed Satprday that Portu
trY, has made nQ economIc or poli- that Mlcronesl8 had made drama·
gaese Foreign MinIster Alberto Franco Nogueira had Ignored an
tical p~osres:s. 'I'Iie Umted States, bc progress
he said, regard Micronesia' as Its
Andel'SOJl described' the Micro- invitation to talk to Iilm about self determination for Portuguese
own colony and a place for mill· neslan congress as "an effective liemtorles.
"which would enable It to conHe also disclosed that the US
torY basllS
_
legISlative organ", even though
lta temtofY 18, bemg used lor
the AmencllD high commissioner and F.rance had Ignored the Seeu- tmue Its repreSSlon" m the ternIt asked them to reROn
J;eQuest that all tonea '
nuclear tests which are a ·great II) the tertU9FY has the right to !"1ly Council's
-bazzard to the health nf the na· veto 8IlY congress declSton, and countries tell the Secretary Gene- theIr actIOn to Thant
The lesQlutlon, c1ealt mainly
t'Pe poptilJitton lie said that the ~he Micronesian- 1?udgllt Is deter- • ral what they were doing ~hol\t
the Counctl's embargo on arms - wIth Portuguese Gumea, Angola
ll'dmlnliitermg power Ignores UN
mlnea'by tlle U.s congress
and eqUIpment fo~ "repre'l'!lOn of and MozambIque It demanded
rep'eatlid appeal$' for grantmg In·
> .Despite the clalDlS o""dramatlc
deperi'denc!:"oo
Mlcronema and 'Pro-,l~" the'pubJic'health aer- the people" of the Portuguese that Portugal WIthdraw forces
"employed for repressIon" In jhe
terrltones
vI~-~here,_for example, temam
In a :n-page report to the coUlt- terrttorles, negotiate wltli Afncan
at 'the SSJAe level as 20 years ago,
cU, Than,t publiShed replies of polttlclaDs for electIOns there, and
when; lb.- iolaJi~ ~
from
JaJ;lAA to U S, '~dmJiilStra'tlon 'l'hJa foUr natlOJlS mcludllig Britam and grant mdependence unme(Jiately
,~
\
~.
was, we.lghtjIY •corillnned In. the the ~etlj~rlands The US and thet,eafter" It also asked Thant to
ensure implementatIOn of Its prorepon ~f tJie- World Health Or- France were ,not among them
VlSlons and report back hy June
ganlZlltton lYlJcrohesl~, With is
The latter four collhtrlll/l aba-'
JlQPiJ!a!;ion pi 90,0(10, !las only tamed from voting when' the 30
four doctors'
council ,.passed a resolutIOn on
Hla -eport, datfd tbat day, saId
Judging lrODl past experience, PQrtuguese territories 7 to 0 last
It IS !li!td ,to elt~ the ~rust_ ~ovember 23 It aSl\d' all COIm-' he sent Nogllelra letters on Nov
ship t;.o'lbcU, wblch. is atiU unde~ tries to with-hold from P9rtug~1 23 and Feb 11 about the resolu.
"
lion a.nil NogUlera replled March
the "'t'8Y" of the cotbl)1al powers
assIStance, all anps and mili- 21 that the Portuguese govern.
ta pass a declslon that woUld con~ aU
tary _eqUIpment and all eqUIpfoon to the dema.nds .of the na- ment and materials for, the man\l- ment "awaIts any proposals that
~"'ltj.
-¥ou may WISh to submIt"
bve pOpulation of MIcronesia
,
facture and maintenance of arms
Thant said !Ie then wrote Nog\!.
"

,

• For, further 1!' Informaflon ,confact your
LUFTHANSA S~ahr·e-Nou ,Tel 22501

Wesl

German Foreign MIOIster marntam
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France And U.S. Silent On Embargo

,

dep

First reachon bad been

able, Schroeder added

::So

The agency
quotmg a
HanOI
newspaper shelters Will also be pro
vlded for the evacuation of JOdus
Inal enterprIses Slate shops
and
admlOlstratlve workers
"
No detaIls about where "the eva
cuees would be sent have been pub
fished
"Only those whose work IS
conSidered essential by the authon
tleg and those defending the city
Will be allowed 10 rcmalO here tbe
agency quoted Ihe paper as saying
The evacuation, ordered by the
governmenl and the
central com
mlUce of the Vietnamese Workers
Party IS proof 'of the firm deter
mlOatlOn of the capital s
mhabl

tants to beal the US pirates,
paller added Ceteka reported

the

Thant Scores Portugal On Territo ry Talks

Convenient connections from Kabul

Kabul
Tehran
BetrUt

saId he had submitted proposals to
lbls effect to France Italy, BelgIUm,
lbe Netberlands and Luxembourg

'~DemoDstpations~~peet -,I}elay

NEW YORK, July 3, (Tass)r
The U. N. tnlsteellJlIp eoUDcll elosed FrIday ltlullseu,ssion of trus-

6 hrs. 35 mins.
,

H.M. Congr.4tula'tes
National Day Of Canada

ROME, July 3, (AP) -Delegatel
from 77 nahon, Saturday waht ended

-

..

Tehran - Germany

.L:4~

<t
outskirts of HanOI and Halpbong _ _
'
A commumque ,ISSU ed b Y' WC'
'L~"
._
Army f:llah Command deSCribed

I

-- weeJ:dy flights

I
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Land Refonn
Meeting Passes
Resolutions

U.N. Trusteeship Council
Closes Talk On Micronesia

Tourist Taken For
MP At Commons'

(DPA) -Wcst

as a baSIS for later negotiations With
Britam on Britain S JOining Euro
pean Common Market
In a radiO IOtervlew Schroeder

nne half years.

search fo.. peace In S
Vietnam
should be the cessatIOn of th~ bom
bIng of North V,etnam He ~as
tberefore read With deep regrel Ihe
LONDON, July 2, (Reule,r)
-A Wurlst looking lor the
reports of lbe 1\0mbIng of the
heavtly populated areas of Halpbong
tearoom In the House of Com·
and HanOI
mons Tblll'Sd4y lost his
-India Wednesday expressed Its
and nearly voted against pre"deep concern and dIstress at U S
mler Harvld WlJaon's gaVel'll'
ment.
bombmg In the vlclmty of HanoI'
and Halpbong and expressed lbe
Division bella hang at " a.m
for a IlnaDce measure vote
hope .t wtll stop ImmedIately In a
and consertaUves foODd the
statement ISsued by ForeIgn MIniS
man In voting lohby, took hlm
ler Swar<ln SIngh and broadcast by
f
lbe Ind..n Government radIO net
or a new labour M. P. l\,IIiI
work In all Its 14 major language
welcomed
him as a
rebel
bunelIns
..against the gl>vernment.
Smgh said, lb,s IS a sellou. de
In JaR For Biting Ear
velopment We are most conCerned
RqME, July 2, (Reuter).at human suffellng and lbe posslbl'
A court m&rttaJ here has §eD'
IIty of an escalatIon of lbe conOlcl:'
lielleed a soldier to 18 moab
-In Cairo a UAR ForeIgn MI-I
lniprlsollllleDt for hlwag, Off
mstry spo..kesman Said Wednesday
a comrade's ear 'In & q~L
the AmerIcan air attacks on lbe
Norlb Vletoilmese catl.tal of Hanol.t·~""~...."':i-"':""~-";;''';'';;_OIIII~I
and on Halphong port Jlre

tbat Its valIdity should no longer
Include West Berlin
Wblle lbe SOYlet Umon claims
that West Berhn IS an entlty ID 11self and not to be IDcluded lD West
Gennany, Boon regardo It .. an Inegral pan of lbe Federal RepublIc
of Germany
Not wlthstandmg lbe absence of

3

Japanese weathe~ offiCIals saId
they expected little fallout to hit
Japan

extend the agreement on the grounds

Leaders of three non aligned nabona of
YugoslaVia UOIted Arab Republic and
India-will
meet here in
October.
authontative sources said Jtere Fnday

July

",," a party to the llimted test
ban trealy the US government
IS opposed to 811Y test of nuclear

.Iud...

(OPA)-French

BONN

German ForeIgn Minister Gerhard
Shroedcr suggested yesterday
that
the SIX member countnes of
the
European
EconomiC
CommunIty

Should draw up a kmd of entry plan

a world conferenee 00 land refurm.
panment of POrelgn MmlOtry
paslmg a relOluUon afBrmiJlll man)
light to earn from lind control lb.
~~~~~
~\"' ....... ~ .... __....,;..~!s.~:>.." .. :.'l.~_
BONN, July' 3; (DPA);"'1'be
Mother conference reIOIiiiloa un·
SovIet Umon yeslerday postponed , anlDloUily adopted called for further
talks on a new trade agreement wllb
of land reform prohlems on a
West G~rmany, which were 10 start regional basIl.
,
ID Moscow on July 13
JAKARTA, July 3, (AP)-IndoThat resolution a1Io asked that
A West German government developed nahon, Illve technical and
neslan students, eshmated at more
spokesman saId lbe talks bad been
lban 7,000 In some 250 trucks rode
econonuc
assistance
10
land
reCorDl,
postponed unUi lbe Autumn wllb
through lbe capital Clly Saturday m
Wllb excbangea of agrIcultural reform
no new dat~ sel as yet
a new surge of cnttclsm
agalQst
train....
experts
and
The resumptlon of talks towards
PreSident Sukarno's appomtment
The
two·wcek
conference,
attended
formahsatlon of bilateral trade bad
by 330 representative, of 77 govemonly been agreed upon recently after
Allbough People s Congress sourmentl, was held at(lb. U N Food and
long and difficult dIplomatic soundces said It
granted
powers
to
Agnculture Or~hon (PAD) SponIDgs
Subarto, mlhtary strongman.
the
son
were
the
UOlted
NahODJ,
PAO
and
Trade bas been conducted on a'l
problem, however. was how to give
the Intemlhonal Labour Orgallloshon
nformal basiS ever smce the forhun the power, one source S8Jd
(ILO)
It
was
lbe
lint
luch
a
meel1J1g
-mer trade agreement e)<plJ'ed at lbe
Rather tban opelily banding
end of 1963 and Moscow refused to .mee 1951
power to Subarto, Congress would

TOKYO 1uly 2, (DPA)-A five
member Japanese steel mdustry mllWol)
left here for Pekmg Fnday to diSCUSS
the ex.port of Japanese U"On and steel
in return for
Chinese coking roal
11/1 Press' reported

lbe

fire
A U S spokesman said the

2,

Shroeder Suggests
kind Of Plan For
UK's Entry To EEe

suspensIOn

for

USSR Postpones
T-alks On Trade
With W. Germany
,

PrIme MIOIsier Georges Plmpldou Fn·
day had a bnef meeting With Chinese
Ambassador Huang Chen It was des
cnbed as a co~ VI'lt" and IS Dot
beheved to have had any CQnnectloD
with latest developments 10 Vleb:Jam

AlexeI 1\

-In Calcutta a group of

July

spokesman

Japan
The test In the paCIfic received
promment play m major Japan.
ese newspapers Sunday
Some papers extended their
mornmg deadlines to gIve the
news extensIve play
The J apaneseForelgn Mlmstry
has asked France to suspend the
tests and has S8ld It would reserve tjIe rIght to ask for compensatIOn for any damage caused
by the tests Other Japanese
Civil groups have al!;o called for a

Dep~rtment

the ForeIgn Office .81e1.

India yesterday protested to the UOIted
Nallons about alleged new Paldstam
Violations of the Kashmir cease-fire
hne on J un.e 24 The Indian complaint
alleged that Paklstam troops entered
Indian ternrory and opened fire on an
Indian patrol,. which returned the fire

of HanOI rand Hal

'This has greatly aggravated

radiOactiVity." a

UNITED NATIONS, July 2 (DPA)

mIld attack Thursday agalDst lbe
US bombing of 011 storage tanks
pbong
Cb,ef Soviet delegate

The Bntlsh government s81d
Saturday It regretted one French
atomIc lest In the Pacl1lc
"We very much regret that
France contmues to Ignore the
prlnClpal of the partial test ban
treaty and to test nuclear weapona m the atmosphere thus causing an mcrease m thJ level of

>

Foreign MlDlster
Friday arTived In
Damascus at the head of an AJgenan
military delegation He IS expected to
have Important
political talks With
Synan authonties

nam war accord 109 to the (North)
Vlctnam News Agency
It said the raids caused
human
and matenal losses
-In Geneva the five eastern bloc
natIOns taking part In the 17-DBtlon
disarmament conference launched a
on the outskirts

Frankfurt

Shaye announced th.lS In the pro UAR
BClrut dady AI Anwar Fnday

Syrian Prcsldent
General Amm EI
Hafiz.. Prime MWlster Salah Bitar and
other members of the former govern
ment. under arrest smce the Bebruary
putsch Will be tned by the BaathlSt
Pan Arab party congress
Synan Infonnallon
M1JUSter Jaml1

Hanoi, Haiphong Oil Depots Bombed
(Contd from pact! 1)

~

July 3, (13akhtar)Majesty the Kmg has award.
ed Indu.try Medlil.· to tour workers of the Afghan ConstructIon
mt who had an effective role m
he ~ompletlOn of the new buildjig for goverhment prmtirlg press
\ ,A functIOn held at the Khyber
aestp-arant fo~ the distributIon of
these

J HIS

qOestlOns

They are scarcely apt to

iiiiioii_.. ..1

,

The altItude of tbe RUSSians
and French to peacekeepmg actions and to finanCial

..

, KABUL,

tics ha ve been a sad dlsappomt
ment

~

ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2,5, 730 l and 930 pm

.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~.;:

fine
, SWiss
watches

at Canberra

France Condemns
U.S. Bombings On
Hanoi, Haiphong
PARIS July 3

(DPA)-France

Saturday condemned the US born
blOgs of all dumps on the outskJrts
of HanOI and Haiphong
The deCISion taken at 'the extra
ordinary mtnYitenal counCil meetmg
chiefly dedicated to reports on the
Soviet tour by PreSident Charles de
Gaulle and Foreign MID1ster Mau
m.e Couve de Murville
A governmenl spokesman said
after the meeting that the latest
bomblOgs of HanOI and Haiphong
In the French view could only post
pone any poSSible solullon IPI Viet

nam
The CounCil preSided over by the
General reiterated Its for a return
to the Geneva agreements of J954

elra Apfll II, 'I would welcome
an opporumty to dISCUSS With you
as soon

as

pOSSible the measures

to be taken for the unplementa
tlOn of

the resolution" But he

concluded "no reply has yet been
received from the minister"

Thant saId he asked all members of the Umted NatIOns and
speCIalized agencIes Dec 3 how
they were carrymg out the reso-

lutIOn
Britain replted Jan 19 that It
had not sent any eq1!lpment to
Portuguese terrItories smce 1961
and was "satlsfied that no anns
supplted to Portugal m recent
'years are being used 10 the Portuguese terntOf"ieS

ill

Afrlca"

The Netherlands saId March 22
II, had' taken the necessary measures to prevent the sale and supply" to Portugal of arms and
equipment whIch would enable
that government to contmue Its
poltcle.. in the terntones "
Japan replted June 23 NIat
smce the resolution was adopted
It had not authoflzed any transuctions With Portugal for arms or
equIpment "to be used by It for
the repressIOn of the peoples of
the terrI tones
t

II

Work Complete
Puli Khumri "ange Surks Road
BAGHLAN, July 3 (Bakbtar)Work has been completed on a sec
lion of the Dushl Sheerkhan Bander

Highway botween Pull
Sange Surkh Tbe

Khumn and
Mmlslry of

Puphc Works announced that

Iwo

layers of aspbalt

lasl

were I..d

week on the section of road
Kms long nnd 10 meters Wide

26

rwo Layers of aspbalt bave al
ready been laid on lbe road wblch
was begun last year and 40 percent

of the third IS down The director
of lbe asphl~lmg operatIon also
disclosed Ihat 89 percent of lbe
work on the two bndges connectmg

segments of the hlgbway bas been
limsbed
One bndge, located norlb of Pub
Khlmn,

IS

20 meters Ion a 10

meteR

WIden and 6 meters blgb The
second span, Soulb of Pull Kbumrl
IS 50 meters long

1
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Food For ThOught
Phllo,ophy becomes

fQrce undertook rauls on the out
skirts of the caplltll of tho pelllO
cratlc
Republtc
of
V,etllam
Honol and thelllalO sea port of t~~
country HSlphong and 5 tlomoca
there a number of obJectives
The bolnbmg by~the Un.ted States

I

THE KABUL TIMES
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CARE FOR CRIP PLED CHILDREN

\

We are happy to notice that the Ministry
of Publlc Health Is seriously conSidering mea
sures to Institute a rehabIlitation programme
for handicapped and crippled chlldi'en The
adoption of these measures will benefit the chil
dren and society at large at whose cost they
may otberwlse have to live
The MInistry of Pnbllc Health In persuance
of this plan ought to open rchabWtatlon centres
as the most efficacious way of providing tbe
best care for the mo,st chIldren However be
fore such steps are taken It would be advlsablc
If the MInistry instituted a survey to find out
appro:nmately bow many cnppled chtldren
there are wblch areas of the country contaIn
the maJority of the handicapped youtb and
what are the causes of tbelr unfortunate cond.
tlOns fn thIS way the Ministry will be able to
open such ~entres where tbey are most needed
WIll have some Idea of how large tbey should
be and Will be prepared to equip them With
medIcal facilItIes the children requIre
In additIon to natural

bone deformatIon
and handicaps caused by accidents children arc
also cnppled by atbrltIs Others fall prey to
serious deseases such as leprosy commonly
found among chIldren 10 the HazaraJat of At
ghamstan, whose elfects on their bodIes often
prevent normal growth and development Many
serums and vaccmes now eXISt for the preven
tIon and cure of these deseases and their use
should be Incorporated In these centres
Crippled chlldren often reqnlre specIal or
thopedtc eqUIpment If we make these acces
senes available to them although theIr cost
may be steep at present 1D the long run we
will have saved oursel ves a great deal of money
because many of them will be able to stand on
their own feet and become useful and produc
tlve members of society

The Mmlstry of Education has respond
ed to thiS demand as best Jt can by
openmg schools and procunng teachers
and tcachmg matcnals

However tbls response has Dot bccQ
strong enough to cope With the demand
especially as far as the text books arc
concerned AlthouSb the Franklm Book
Programme bas been able to prmt a
number of reVised text
books for
schools yet the demand has not (ully
; been met
The ed tonal satd that student parents
have a. duty to make tbelr children pay
greater attention 10 the safe keepmg of
lexl books which they rece ve from
schools so that they could be used by
other students The way things are a
text book cannot last even a year of
schooling whde the programme IS for
a book to be usable at least for three

The result

others

administration

C/as,,/Ied

=

men ted on the medals which have
been awarded by His Majesty the
K"g 10 a number of workers of the
Afghan Consttuction UOIt In welcom

11I111111111I111 1111I

people

Indian Au Force planes have bccn
ntrudmg deep mto Burmese territory
on a number oC occasions recently the
offie al Work ng Peuple s Da /y report

ed July I
Quotmg a pohce deputy supermten
dent from the front er areas the paper
said the Ind an planes nlrodued 6070
mlles nto Burma and stayed about
three hours on unknown mISSions
The offiCial Chmese party newspaper
Peop/I! ~ Da /y In a June 29 e(htonal
stressed the militant nature of Sma
Alban an Cnendshlp
Commenting on Chll1cse Prime Min
ster Chou en Lnl s Just concluded VISit
to Albama the paper said that Chilla
and
Alban a were standmg In the
forefront oC the struggle agamst 1m
pcnalJsm headed by the UOIted States
reVISIODlsm the
and ag3.lOst modern
leadmg group of the Soviet CommuOlst
Party
The paper accused the Soviet UDlon
of helplOg Imper altsm
In eocltcllOg
Chma and of supporting the reaction
nry governments of Japan aDd India
Thus the paper said the SovIet UOlon
has exposed Itself more and more as
an accomplice of U S Impcnalism and
a saboteur
of the
revolutionary
movement of the world s people
The latesl Issue oC the Za Rubezhom
a week.ly SOY et magaZlOe devotes ape
c al attention to the Soviet French sum
mil meeting
The Importance of the Moscow
meet lOgs m the eyes of the world
the magazme wntes IS determtned not
only by the Importance and 11mehneSl
II
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(minimum seven lines ~Zr nsertlon)

RAT E S
Af lopo
Af 600
At

Quarterly

300
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FOl{ lliG N
Yea,ly
= Hall Yearly
;i OuartUly

It posed the quest on

why doea
President Johnson not real ae one can
nol fight commuOlsh't with cops--cvcu
r they are tr gger happy gendarmes
eqUIpped With the deadhest weapon. in
an arsenal of terror and anOlh latloo?
In Cairo the authoritative A/ AhrtJm
accused the UDlted States oC an irres
pansible policy of adventure
The brutal air raids by Amcncan
bom bers on Hanoi and Halphona de
fied sentiments of hundreds of mlllJons
of human bemgs who (:ondeIl)ned the
war and raised their vOices 10 demand
of Its cessation AI Abram commented
n a June 30 edttonal
Commentlog on the results of the
eleventh annual SEATO sewoD
Krnsnaya Zvezda says m a July edl
tonal

$ 40
$ 2S
$ IS

-

=

=
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culture and history
Mc:hmed A Slmsar

B Poullada Middle !!ast Fellow

ucular interest

Geneva agreement on Jndo..chma
international law
placmg
force
and force alone above the most
elementary moral and legal stand
ards accepted m the relatlons bet
ween peoples and states
The latest pJrallcal actIons by the
Amencan military 10 Vietnam once
agam show to the whole world that

CahforOlan Pnmary IS hthe R b~
news the right wmg o( t e epu
hcan Party has had Slncf Barry
Goldwater was Irtumphant y noml

Yet alread:9 hiS runaway vlCtory.for all the moderate forces to go to
the rltnar a alOst a Republican
the 1968 Repubhcan ConvenlJon
moder~e hasY pr~vJded the Gold
umted behmd a smgle ticket a tiC

watentes WIth balm for all

their

wounds and-even more lDlportant

~oVrage to fight anotller day
Iromcall

the first casualty

of

ket Ihat WIll probably combane

the

the former V.ce Pres.dent has been

In the firsl place both Romney and

heaD nommatlon for the preslden;y

strenuously though

Javl1S have been around for

e~enu~~~~~~

much enthusiasm
of
militant

ep

Lyndon Johoson s 0f:'0ne~
year S time would

r;;;~

10

e el er

Romnghey

!tberal Governor George
of Michigan or the moderate n I
w ng former Vice Presldenl R.chard
NIXon FoUowmg the pulllic w~th
drawals from the presldeITa~1 sta e;
of both Governor Roc e er a
ranton
New Yo,k and Go...mor
of Pennsylvamn the field had glm
fact

narrowed down

surpnslD Y

early to lust the"'h tw~ '::'d Rea
Now however t at 0
gan an active and energetic

on

sup-

porter of Senator Goldwaler
1964 has won so striking a success
all former preconceptions have

s~o

be re-exammed To get Senou Y
alloal as a Pres.dential prospect ~e
agan w.lI of course need 10 de eal
hiS DemocralJc opponent Governor

bPat I~~~;o
er e h "

f~~ :~ ~~~~~~,~V~'::

vernors IP

unsuccessfully

courting the same elements

tlJe

In

too

ever If a person who has

been

condltlonally released before com
pletmg hiS sentence commits a
felony or a slDular ml5demeanor

,

durmg the penod for which he
has been condItionally released
and be cOl\v.cj>ed thereon It IS
perm,sslble to annul hIS condl
tionaI release on the occasIon that
three years have not passed from
the second sent~nce
Article 440
It IS perm.tted to apply condi
tlonal .elease for the second time
If the reqUired legal condItions
are present In thIS Instance the
remamlng unserved part of the
sentence shall be regarded as the
total term of the sentence
11 It IS 0 sentence of hfe 1m
prlsonment It IS npt allowed to
apply the rule provtdl\lg for con
d.tlonal release before the lapse
of three years
Article 441
Sara,nwah ~ bound to cons.der
complamts relatmg to condltlOnal
release as well as to adopt necessary measures for their eliinma

(lOn
PART FIVE EXEC1J!l'ION OF
COURT SENTENCES OF INDE
MNITY AND FINES
Article 442
Havmg clerlfied the amount to
be paid m fine to the State reImbursement compensation anti
the court expenses the Saranwall
Is bound to mtorm the conVlctell
person pnor to the executlOn df
the senten,* of the sum total un
less the sum IS asceI'tamed 10 the
Article 443
The amount payaille to the gov
eroment shall be ~vJ!red m ae
cordance With the"ritles on clvtl
-procedure or the admmlstratlve
means used m the collection err
government dues

deputies Ilt the Wolesl Jlrph
but
hiS poems are read for more than
hiS speeches
So far few of their poems have
been translated
Here and
there
however fflends have rendered some
or their poems 10 English from
wh ch efforts we present the fol
lowmg examples

Aua

ust 2 Richard Ettinghausen head cur
ator at the Freer GaJlery of Art on
Herat a Oreat Art Center ID Afgha
mstan August 16

ness
attached to
their names
Agamst Nixon thiS would not have
mattered as he would have been

pOlillCS Richard NIXon s candIdacy

10

can bardl

survive a clear cut vie

Reagan "On the other hand With all

f r YRonaid Reagan 10 Cah

an doe manage to wrest the Go
g Sh ~ of the nation s largest State
~:~
the Democrats he WIll
b
l\Cceeded tj:clSl'ly where NIX
av:os 1 nomlOl~usl failed 10 1962
~e co~ artson ~tens to be too

hIS bUlIl-m attraction of novelty II
could pro.e :liiilbly daOlagmg
The strongest argument that the
liherals Will bave on their SIde IS
the actual election result In 1964
Dp you. reaUy wanl they will be
able to aslc to court w.th Ronald
Reagan exactly the same electoral

fatal Impacl on the former V.ce

Barry Goldwater?

t

f~;~.a ~ext November For If Rea

6010

near andP.mmedlate not to have

p s d~t s ltn erm ambitions
re t
g
g

a

and

a~~:::~ NIXon oul of the race
however I:"'One thing dlsposmg of
George Romney

IS

qUite another

exactly the aame boat.

The programme on the two nIghts
was rdentlal except for one choral
number not-performed out of doors
The chamber mUSIc group played a
Corelll sonata for two vlollOS cello
and plano three minuets by Hay
dn and a Mozart ttlO for vlOhn
cello and plano

Agamst

catastrophe that overtook us
Even that however, need
necessanly prove concluslve

The open air performance of these
numbers seemed to lack the cohe
ston which was fully achieved m the

Cbncert ball

With

Two _pies of ai't works kept in the Kabul Museum ~uced alter 12th century
Above A youth sh'>Wll> drlDklng painted In lihe tradition of school f Sultan Hussain Mirza.
Below ForPd Iron aukIets from NurIstan made in the 19th century

oot
The

Republican Party after all has
tradlhonally refused 10 be IOhlb.ted
by any lessons arlslDg from expe
nence Fantastic as It seems a
fearless ngb!,·wm8
wamor could
conce.vably end up lookmg every
bit as Irresistible m 1968 as one did
10 1964
(OFNS)

C rtaml the liberals and the mo
d:rales 7n tho Republican Party thIS
t
h w every sign of being de
tIme s: ot to let theIr cause go
b~~~~ultn as they sa largely did 10
1964 Already plans are bemg laId
.::...----------""7"---""7"-~-----

Fine Arts Society Works For
The SocIety of Fane Arts waa
sel up by the MIDlstry of Culture
and Informatton four years ago to
develop the arts help people mle

.....

rested 10 art

Article 444
Should 400 accused fa1l to pay
the am lunt payable to the gov
ernment Saranwali shall then or
der his detentiOn as speclfied Ul
ArtICle 449 and the succeedmg
Articles of thIS Law
Article 445
Should net the accused s pro
perty suffice for the payment of
fine refundable expenses mdem
mty and court expenses sentenc
ed together hIS recovered property slulll be distributed on the
followmg basIS among the deserv
109 parhes
(a) Expenses payable to the
government
(b) Sums payable to the c1V11
party (CIVIl action)
(c) The amount of fine as well
as the amount 10 terms of mdem
nlty and compensation
Arilcle 446
Shoilld an accused who IS de
tamed be sentenced only to fine
50 afghanIS shall be allowed
for each day he spent m custody
On the occasIOn that the sent
enCe IlXIposes fine and unpnson
m<mt tOllether and the tlIDe spent
m detentIOn exceeds that of lID
prlSOnmlIDt the amount spec,fied
10 the above paragraph shall be
allowed fOf the excessive days of
his detention

and acquamt the public WIth modern

Art.ICle 44'7

The :rnmary Judge on the ac
cm;ed S motlpn aod With the con
sent of Saranwall, In!lY 111 ekeeptlOnai cases grant th'1 accused
some tlDle lillowance for th\l pay
ment of the sums unP\lSoo,-such
as for PlIY.UlS the goverbmeI\t
dlles---.cor mllr ascerti)n the sum
to be pald~n~an IDstlillitient basIS
l1rovttled that the whole term of
allowance or IDStallmertt may, not
excel1ll nlne months
Orders In terms of rejecting or
acceptmg such a motion are -not
subject to lIPPl!aI
When the ~cused delll)'s m
PBYUlg the mQney at due tlm~
the court may annQl t:I1" ina~ll
ment plan undeD la'Wr r

15

.

branches

dramltlsts who present works

of

bohl Afghan and
foreign wne...
Currently the group IS performmg
.In the Soviet UOlon The second IS
a group of actors stili 10 tralOmg
who Will eventually
perform
In

250,000 Years Of
History In Maps
A umque Atlas of Czechoslovak
HIstory appeared thIS year tb maDk
anmversary

of the

restoration of the Czechoslovak R,
public
Cons.stiog of 462 maps on ~
sheets It sums up the country s Irli'
.ory 4010 tbe Slone aae down to
1960

not over fifteen years

of age at the time of the com
mISSion of the crime or who has
been sentenced to IIDprlsonment
WIth the sta~ of Its executionArticle 450
ProVlslons made by Articles 421
and 424 of thIS Law are applica
ble to the executlort of a sentence
by detenslon
Article 451
ExeC\ltion of several sentences
/Nhioh are aU petty offences or
mlsd~mellnors or felomes shall
take ~lace on the bas", of the total
am0W'ts of tin! monefary' exac
tlOns: lrifhcted by the sentence
On such occflSlons the detentioll
term may not exceed tWIce the
maxlIDum perIod speciJIed 10 mls
demeanor and felony or twenty
days m ~etty offenses In regard
to durerent crlIDes the maxImum
penalty allotte4 for each cnme
shall he considered And 10 any
case the detention penod shall
not exceed sIx months for the recoverY, of fine; and another SIX
months for the collection of ex
penses the refundable sums as
well as the Idemmty therewith

four

The first IS a group of fully tramed

the twentlcili

Under the dnecllon 01 a group of
h.stonans from the Cze~hoslocak
Inshtut<: of "Hlslory headed by Dr
larpslav Purs spme 274 experls un
dertook the alnblhous task of pro
Jectlng on mal'll all aspects of the
country s hislory for wh.ch docu
mentary eVlden"" was aVailable-econom.c ..dnuDlstrative
pohtical,
mlhtary SOCial, rehgIous
national
culJural artishc settlements
corn
mUDlcatJOn8
Sl,Xteen colours were

groups of

must
musIc
both claSSical and popular In courses
conducted by a Czechoslovakian
The other studymg eastern musIc

The socIety will mauguarate
a
senes of programmes 10 the near
future composed of concerts plays
and entre acts It has also orgaros
cd a number of art exhlbttions

whtch WIll be held July through De
VarIous artist:;

bibliography

Wang

(10

pnvate life

Will

take

part In Ihese exhlbillons
The society mtends to open
a
pamtlDg and sculpture studio where
artists and sculptors can be tramed

Equlpm,nt has been ordered

and

instruction IS expected to begm

JD

the commg weeks
The soc.ety sends delegations to
the provmces to ilolp local arllsts
.mprove theIr work :rhe.. delega
tlons also collect provJnclal folklore

They also promot<: the art of theatre
and the daoce throughout the pro
vmces

Mrs

The Corelli sonata aod the firSI
of the three mlnuots however oc

The society has pl;lns of creating
an Afghan FIlm Industry 10 wbose
produchon they hope 10 take an
actIVe pari Meanwhile Abdul Haq
Walleh added the SOCIety will run
Kabul Cmema and the Cinema of
Sher
Shah Mena and will prOVide
them With new projectors and loud
speakers

casJOnally
Jacked
clarity The
trouble With mUSIC of thiS peflod IS

that great

responslb,hty IS

upon the players

placed

because

every

slight mlStak, 's notIceable

There

JS

magic

10

It however and a punty

that IS entllely

delightful to

the

listener
The choral group under the able

leadership of

Th,o

numbered 25 VOIces

P.resently the society bas 53 mem
bers 15 tramed professional actors
13 acting Iramees 18 students 01
eastern and 7 students of western
musIc ""'ProfeSS1Qnal member artists
work permanently for the soclety
Three foreign teachers temporanly
conduct courses untIl the StX stu
dents presently studymg abroad re
turn to take over the academiC POSI
tlOns

cember

In

Fleischmann
plano
MISS Freya
Diem cello and Hermann Press!
Vlohn rendered the tno With dell
cacy and preCISlon

taughl by Vstad Hashim

Abdul Haq Walleh the oew Pres\dent of the SOCIety sa.d that the
society has laId the foundation for
the development of art ID Mghams
The first secllon runs from the tan
,rained artISts
sculplors
first traces of human eXIstence m I actors dancers wl1l Il.ve the arts
whal IS now Czech terntory to 1526
a new -lease On life Concerls WIll
The next ",cl.on whIch covers the he Iield regularly eveJY mooth local
Thirty Years War extends 10 lh.c and western class.cal plays WIll be
revolutionary year of 1848 The staged art 'SOCletie. WIU be establish
thIrd section runs up to World War cit In al{f=ot parts of the coulllr.y
1 and a final sechon to 1960
theatres and concert halls w.ll be
construclea the Pres.dent optinusll
The atlas IS published by the cally predtcted
eentral All"ncy of Geodesy alld
Plafis are underway.to a cultural
Cartography 10 Praaue It IS to be
dISCUssed 11\ August al the third centre to house art studiOS rehersal
halls and a large theaIre to seat
mtemahooal congress on economic
hIstory at MUDtch and al the 3000 people
used and an extens.ve
was compiled

,/.

There are two

clans ODe studymg western

Tbe society has

•

tntroduce

talent

art and musIc

PART SIX DETENTION FOR
EXECUTION OF A SENTENCE
Article 448
It IS permISSIble to detam a cn
mmal 'or the r8COvery of monetary exactions mfhcted by the
court m hIS case FIfty AfghanIS
shall be allowed for each day
spent 10 custody
The term of detentiOn 10 cases
01 petty offenses may not exceed
seven days for the recovery of
the fu}e and another seven days
for the collctlOn of tnal expenses
the amount to be refunded and
the compensation thereWIth
The term of detentIon m cases
of misdemeanor and felonles may
not exceed three months for the
recovery of the fine and another
three months for the collection of
tnal expenses the amount refun
dable
and the
compensatton
therew.th
Article 449
A sentence shall not be execut
ed by detammg a conVlcted per
son who

Improve thell

Afghamstan In order to
art In the country

GI

Development

Kabul and the provmces It will
regularly tour different parts
of

the followmg wghl

00

This was espeCially true of the
Mozart triO which was received
With acclamation The artIsts MISS

THE KOmSTAN

TWILIGHT
1 J e crests of Hmdukt4sh are ablaze
Or (J f IlOr Z m s hemmed WIth Q

SchlaUerheck
and

gave a

fine performance In a senes of pe
rod art songs and madflgals AI
though the Programme was
sung
almost entirely In German some ot
thc songs were German rendenngs
italian per od mUSIc by dl La&50 and
uastoldl
The choral group always respon
slve to their leader was a delight
to hSlen to bOisterous when neces
sary In the dr.tnkmg songs yet able
to achIeve plaDlsslffio on occasion
Willi good effect
If at times It seemed that the
altos were weak perhaps thiS was
accentuated by a parttcularly strong
tenor section who saDg With great
affect something not achieved last
year
The basses were adequate but
sometimes did not blend too well
amongst themselves But It IS to the
sopranous that one must tender the
laurels because they gave the spar
kJe so necessary In mualc of thIS
kind and yet were never gUilty of
shrillness
It would be dlilicult 10 select the

best of the 14 oumbers for there
was somethmg In the programme for
everybody s taste Whereas Gas
toldl s Fahren WIT from 1m Na
chen was popular and rated an eo
core perhaps for sheer muslcahty dl

Lasso s

HerzallerlJebsles

Madel

rook a top place
Humour was prOVided by
Em
HennlelO Weiss
and Ola 0 che
bon echo also by dl Lasso
and
sung In Jtaltan proVided an 10terest
109 effect

All

In

all II was a delighlful ex

penence for the audience and the
performers should be commended
for presentmg 0l1ce agam a tine con
cert through commun ty effort

most was values

It was also the questIOn
whIch they tended to agree
least

on
the

The dISCUSSIon of values and
ethiCS put Into perspectIve the
fact that the sCIences havmg ech
psed man sold ordeIS have found
themselves Without any gUides
for the new technological order
lben such a little word as happy was dlSected Without mercy
Dr Martm Grotjalin a psych,a
tnst 10 Los Angles and editor of
the PsychoanalytIC Forum noted
that both SIgmund Freud the
father lmage of modern psychia
tt'y and Albert Einstein the gen
Jus son of the sCiences had agreed
that happmess was fbr pigs not
for men
Though man may wallow 10 the
mudhole of the satisfactIOn of all
hiS physical needs and wants, Dr
Grotjahn IOd,cated thiS dId not
mean that the lOner man was
comfortable To Freud he said,
happmess was \he fulfilment of
mfantlle desires

ft

red strlllg
s a heart wr thmg m agony

A blood fa tnl playing

In

full swing

II nay be thf sabre of Chenglt.
Drawn fron
sheath for a fresh
cll1Jk
Thefe may be the flames
of
love
Or a Irre In the heavenJ above
TI e v cOn r of
A/f'xander s
on
s/a Iglrl
A re look ng WIStfully towards Bagram
Or 1he wul of dl1tressed lover
Is greet fig II f love w th a song
It "ay be a Clip berng f.lled up
From a slream of wine strong
II may be tlre ground of

Kubalo
Or a vetl on Ihe face of LaJla
It r heart of the shattlked heav~ns
Or Ihe bosom oj a desperate lover
11 may be a cup 01 beloved
Fallen down from her wllh a qUIver
II can be a ,11esson In delerrence
Or a tale oj Impeccable lover
Our fathas and hundred crr.ses
A saga oj their sacr,jlCes
It s blood of ,he crulade.rs
Ensangummg the hands of beloveds
Or coffinS oj the martyrs
Hcve been sequestered by the angels
It IS relJec/lon on the hOTlzon
Of Ihe earlh scarred w"h boules
It 'S tw.ltght on the mountam
A spr nklmg from red fountain
Stars shimmer on the hOTlzon
Like pearls III falhomless ocean
It may be the poet s lmagery
Steeped In a pOIgnant emotIOn
These may be the tears of an
orphan
Sert nk waves oj lI.e moms
n
mollon

Moy be lurh 11k, pearls spark
[mg

Ensconced In the mouth of a
darlmg
It u 1101 a cloud ,hat 15 hovering
L ke exha/at on from the Koh,slan
These may he 'the pages of hIStory
Tell ng slOnes 0/ tire haloed Bamlon
It may be th, dusr that fires
Tok ng tr bUle from the skres
flEts n Isf be rivulet shining
Or face 0/ the heavens prnlng

THE FORLON BEAUTY

VALUES-THE PRICE OF TECHNOLOGY
The tl ee of knowledge 10 man s
new technologICal Garden of
Eden may bear shapeless tasteless frUit
Instead of gtvmg man the abl
lity to IecognlSe good and evil It
may convmce hlDl that nothmg IS
good nothmg IS evil, and every
thing IS sort of 10 between
When about 20 of the world s
leadmg thinkers gathered at the
Centre for the Study of Democra
tiC Institutions 10 Santa Barbara
(Callforma) for a aymposlll,lJl on
the effects at the technological socIety on the human condition one
of the top.cs they talked about

hke to KO on knowing them

as poets
Vlfat IS one of the most eloquent

Noonstan

Afghan-Ethnogmphlc IlnlJ111a

nJstan the Institute garden was plac
ed at the dIsposal of mus cans on
Tuesday
Here the audience were
treated to an openall performance m
an unparalelled moonlight settmg
such as can only be realised on a
summer s evenmg 10 Kabul

long to have any appeal of fresh

Re ubhean party that gave Barry
Gofdwater hIS norpmatloD In 1964
In terms of the hard realities of

"ART XXXIV
ArtIcle 439
Should not the condltlonal re
lease be annulled unt.l the end
of a sentence It shall be final
thereafter In cases of hfe IIDpn
sonment the order becomes final
after the lapse of three year How

But many people know them and
would

Iuly 19 Alan Wolfe of

the State Department on

al the concerl hall of RadlO-Afgha

ney of Mlch'aan and Senator Ia
cob lavlts of_New York
The shrewder hberal tactICians do
not however mmlltuse the dJfticul
ties that could now confront them

Vntll a w~k o~:lte~~~ ~lthO~~
been assume -a I

Afghanlstan

the fine selection. of

loaned by Ihe Embassy of

The Goethe Institute of Kabul
sponsored thiS event and In add
tlon ro the Wednesday performance

names of Governor George Rom

thiS new ;urge of nght W10g con
fidence seems likely to be Richard
NlXon For the past few months

epu

partment

at

Eabul residents were treated to a fine programme of 16th and
the music was
based yn the theme "Wlr lleben sehr 1m Herzen and included
\loth chamber music and a series of vocal works by tbe Madrigal
Chorus

In

nated two years ago It has a~so
mtroduced an entirely ne~ f ac ~r
mto the Jockeymg for p~~ t~n a
b

ready gomg on for the 19

10

Rauf Beqawa recently became Vice

Pres.dent of the Tnbal Affairs De

11th century music this week. Entitled "Serenade

What About Next Presidential Election In U.S·
~o

ruas

Gul Pacha Vlfal serveS IS a de
pUly In the W61esl hraah Abdul

Princeton UnIversity on People of
Afghan"tan July S John M Ro",n
feld Asslslant Professor of FlOe AJls
at Harward on Pre IslamIC Art of

the

at

Today both men no lollger work
on hewspapers oe an ed~cational
anstltutes as they formerly dId for
nearly 25 years

AIUD16NCE CHARMED
BY MADRIGAL MUSIC

ad

The landshde VIctory WODfilb Y
nald Reagan the former
m s ar
and teleVISion personality 10
the

AmencaD Re

Afghamstan the Textile Museum and
several private collectors His father
was a collector of ruga In Iran and he
hJi.s contmucd thiS mterest With a col
1cetlon of hiS own He said be thought

Vietnamese

sentence

C rculanon and AdvertlJrng

The Smlthsonzan Will present four
lectures on Afghanistan on alternate
;Tuesdays durlOg the exhibItion Leon

Afghan

The UOlted States flouts the

the lalks of Ihe llOlted States

exehanae belween the l(nated Stat<:s
aod Afahaolstan It JIves Aniencans a
cullural apprecultlon oC AfghanIstan s

manu~rJpta

and ecstasies of modem tir;nes

by the As.. SocietY of New York
The WashlDaton exh.b,t IS sponsored
by the National CoUCCtiOD of FlOC
Arts Its curator Harry Laue des gned
the speCial tnstaUatlon for the show

Penlan

Two bf Afilbamstan s widely
read and loved poets are Abdul
Rauf Benawa alid Gul Pacha OIfal
Both meo arc from Eastem Afgha
nlSlan aod lxith have wrltlen their
best poems In Pasbto
The main charm of their poem.
lies an the blendang of the war.or
zeal of Khushal and Rahman Baba
w.th today s values and the agome

The exhibIt IS bemg presented ID the
UOIted States under arrangement made

eXhIbit IS very well organised and the
arl GbJccts have been placed on JUJt
the right scale so that they don t pose
their Importance
This IS a great example of cultural

€entury

BeautY, Holt~ty

B K Nehru of IndIa

Cleveland Mu",um of Art showed par

Criminal Pr;;;edure Decree Law

of the problems discussed the Western
governments were given an example
of a responSible approach to such com
plica ted questions requ nng solution
such us the ehmmatJon oC tension and
establishment oC a rel able l5CCuoty ByS
tern m Europe endmg oC the war m
V etnam mutually advantageous deve
lopment oC relat ons between COuntries
wllh different stale regtmes
Ceylon s English language nweapaper
Observer condemned the Amencan
bombmg raids on HanOI and Haiphong
the paper said 10 a June 30 edltonal
the raids had released a shock wave 0
revulSIOn throughout the world
The paper said the nellon waa ICB
sclcss mhuman and must not be re
peated

UlIIllIIllIlI!!IIRIIII U 1II11111lUIIIIlIIIIIIIII II 11I111111I111111

the

Ihe Afahao "'rt 'Exh.blt was ao ex\'Ol
leot means for people to come In
contacl With th.s A"ao ClvillaaUon
Amana the aue,ts attendana the re
ceptlon were Robert So Mare Under
Sci:retary of State for Near Eastern
AlIalra M,s, Carol G La,,,, Dli<:clor
Office of South ASU1ll A1Ia~ Ambu
sador Moh,ln A AlalDl of Y,mea Dr
Khalil tI AI Tallb, Cultural Attaohe
Embassy of Iraq and Ambassador

search Fellow who Is tllln,lallna 14th

aroused bUrnJ,llI 10

atrOCities agamst

WORLD PRESS

per line bold type Af 20
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Yesterday sAlus edltonally com

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Column ancb Afs '0

=

_

addlt on to lowerlna

In

c Uzens

The ed tonal suggested that the
schools should ask careless students who
spo I the books to pay for theIr re
placement q"his would certainly make
them more attentive and cautiOUS m
preservtng text books
The eiiltonal also pomted out an al
temalJve solution foP producmg more
text books Ilt reduced pnces Franldm
S not the only pnnting concern The
government prmtiJ)& press With Its new
faCIlities IS 10 a posItion to tum out
books more cheaply and QU ckly as t
has done 80 already
The MinIstry of EducaUon s expect
cd to make- use of thiS poSSibility m
acceteratmg Its book production prog
ramme The same Issue oC the paper
earned a letter to the editor Signed
Mohammad Slddlk Klban from the
councd oC dIVines It sa d our people
are mduJgmg 10 certam habIts wh ch
are contrary to the codes of c Vhsed
SOCJal conduct and etiquette
These habits should be changed If
we are to safeguard our reputat on as
a respectable and clvtlsed socIety The
leiter mentioned the fact that people
gather In iCOUps of five or more on
toads and passageways thus blockml
the smooth ftow of traffic and causmg
discomfort and problems to their com
patriots
IlIll 11I11I111I11I111111I

chaos and d.lScomfort 10

10

dlgnatlOn throughoul the world
The Soviet people all the peace lov
109 peoples of the world are Stigma
lasing the UOlted States for the"

109 thiS as a good mcentive for-workCD
to mcrease their effiCiency the editorial
suggested that a .day durJ.l1g the year
should be dedicated to workers and
caUed Workers Daj m the same leadl
lton as the Mothers Day the Teaepers
Oa'i and the Children Day etc
This would certamly restore the dig
oily of the worker and creale Sfeal.ef'
mcentlve for them m whatever profes
S on they engage 10
The edltonal
also caUcd on the
labour office of the Mmlstry of Mmes
and Industries to put wages and pen
slons of workers on a stable and Bound
bas s

standards as responsible and cIvIlised

leafS

11/11'

5

There

destruction of dikes ..dd dams

Rehabilitation centres moreover, need spe
clally trained nurses and doctors to wure that
proper treatmcnt Is prOVided and that the cblld
ren receive the best care posSible to make their
stay In the centres as pleasant as possible whfie
they undllrgo the painful 'Ieatment The Minis
try should sec to It that these centres are stalhd
with the best people available
Chanty orgtuusatlons In the past months
have raised funds for such centres Whlle we
welcome the interest .hown by tbese groups we
hope that the people themselves come forward
and contribute gencrously to the national fund
which will enable the MInistry to begin work
on these centres much soouer
Furthermore the Ministry of Education
should consider the pO'lSlblhty of forming spe
clal committees to look mto the feaslbWty of
takmg out handicapped children already en
rolled In our schools and placing them In
special school which can best meet their special
reqUIrements And If necessary the MInIstry
might also consIder established rehabilitation
centres
In the past fcw months there has been talk
about building a children s hospital Altbougb
the exact nature of the plan and the specifica
tion and Slte for the building bas yet to be de
termmed the Ministry 6f Public Health should
take advantage of thIS new medIcal InstItutIon
and Inclnde a children s orthopedic centre
eqUIpped with the necessary medical facilities
The Ministry then could ISSue instructIon
to all materDJty bomes to report the blrih of
deformed and crIppled chtldren so that they
can be sent, dIrectly aftcr bemg born to the
hospItal for treatment
The care and health of today s chlldren will
lusure a strong and healthy cItizenry of tomor
row Therefore, we hope the Mlmstry of Public
Health WIll carefully study our propo~als

Also there are those who fide on
bicycles In groups of three or four
blocking the traffic and caus ng acet
dents There are others who do noL
observe thell turn III genmg cmema
uckets or pucchasmg thmgs from the
shop

people

Norlh Vietnam whlcn CDuld threa
ten Ihe lives of hundr-d. of thous
ands of people
These cnmes perpetrated at the
dlrecl bidding of the UDlt<:d States

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Today s !slab carnes an edltOrtal CD
UtJed Text Books Recently It wd
there has been a gceat demand on the
part of the people for eYer lDcreasmg
eduC8lJonal facilitics for their children

Vietnamese

are reports 10 the e{fect that Wash
mgton IS batchmg p1a1ls for the

Pr.OOms By"Berrawa,
"Ulfat Bortray

l<l.\

3,'000 'PIeces at the J(abul ?oJute1Jm
They date fro1O 3 000 B a ,to the t2th
I';f.lIrDllay A D .
"'Dr Rlcbard Iltlanahauaen Curator of
Near !!a,lem Arts al the Freer Gall,ry
aald '" he stOod In fronl pf a huB"
map lracana Inlaold IU1d coloured me
Wlic rope ithe r....tward aod wcatwald
routes croaalna(lh)'o!!Jh Afahaolstan
Ma/W1lstan liS not only the cross
roads of AsI&. You can liiid both

.Roman bronua 4Uld of cou... Afahan
art objects of the islamic ABc. This

gerous nature It '1lhows tilat the
VOlled States alimlOlstration set
course for the further csailation of
the war a$amst the DemocratIc Re
public of V,etllam and the en

-1saae D Israeb

..

Eastern and Westem art cuUures add
mftuenec luch as the indian
IVory
carvm.as Roman alauware
Graeco

air force of the areas of Hanol and
Haiphong IS of a particularly dan

gemuf

PubllSh'd ,very day acept Fridays by Ih, Kabul TImes
PUBL1SHINO AGENCY

the lull (at of

the SOVIet goyernment state
ment on Vietnam ,sslt~d on
June 30
Planes of the Vmted Stales lur

poetry

and SCIence ImagInatIOn

IS

~

•

•
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I saw a fa ry n taltered clothes
Do ng (hores of a woman ugly and

dark

The value queshon was called
the key one by John WIlkmson
the centre stall member who ar
ranged the symposIUm and was
the Enghsh translator of French
scholar Jacques Ellul s book The
WhlCh
Technologlcal SocIety
charged that machmes were no
longer under the coptrol of man
The book was what triggered the
symposium

Even If machmes do not take
over

Wilkinson

said

these

machmes WIll certamly m the
future be ommpotent We must
cope With these machmes and find
them e,ther a valuable adjunct to
the seaT'ch for values or an
enemy The whole Issue he saId
turned on how to get some values
mto the machine

Emmanuel G Mesthene head
of Harvard U1;llverslty s program
me on technology and society
said .he technolog.cal socIety
w.ould embody the values that
man .assOCIated With anCIent Ath
.ns and the Greek phIlosophers
yet would not have the costs of
war and slavery that Athens had
to pay H~ named these values
as JustIce CitizenshIp d,gmty
culture and education natlOnality
mtelliglbility WIsdom and the
claSSical trmlty-goodness truth
and beauty
Adlllittmg that our entry mto
the mooern world had been pam
ful because we had to destroy so
many Hid values olong the way
Mesthene saId the task now was
to find define and Implement the
new values
Mesthene noted that technology
now

gives men the power to

duce stgmficant

changes

in

phYSIcal world In tImes short
enough to make a difference In
their !lfehmes
Nathan Rotenstrelch

proCessor

of philosophy at Hebrew Umver
51 ty In J ert! salem seemed to echo
thiS cautIOnary note when he said

that the majority was too often
prone 0 mutate unhappmess by
Irymg 10 keep up WIth the Joneses
A member of the centre s staff
Raghvan I}er expressed doubt
that the Joneses would ever catch
up The technological gap WIlt
keep wldemng he mdlCated because the mushrooming gains

In

the United States are based on
the macnmes It already bas
By the tlIDe the rest of the
world reaches a level equal to
that m ,hIS country he saId the
Umted States would be even a
bIgger lumP ahead
WhIle sam, of the sYmposIUm
part,clpants deSCrIbed themselves
as MarxlSts-m the sense of behevmg that econom.cs determlO
ed man s h.ctory rather than 10
the commuDlst sense-many saw a
future" orld government emerg
109 that wac neIther fish nor fowl
democracy nor commuDlsm It
was however, soc,alism
Constahtmos A Doxlad.s a cIty
planner and
professor at the
Athens TechnologIcal Inshtute 10
Greece foresaw an ecumenopohs-a untv€rsal human settlement
glrdltng the eauth-and said It
would l~ad to a new type of<fl()o I
c.ety based on different patterns
ClvlhsatlOO WIll be gradually
transformed mto ecumenlSatlon

10 thehe pred.cted -(NANA INFA)

11er c.ounfenance bloommg ltke a
IIIl moon
And In v rllt! resembling angels
W fh spark
By birth she appeared emment to
olhers
And wealthy /adles
she sMrpasred
III stature
Can t say twas lu.gh heaven s w.1I
Or a jeat 0/ worJdy rnaf! s nature
Such beauty radlQnt ltke rays of the
sun
The world callously
away
from
slgl" If threw
It relreved the role of YII.wrs serf
dam
A tid a golden dream m Itle comes
true
She wh spered to me In plaintIve
words
Effects of poverty on
man are
brute
The beauty of poor 1$ wlfhoUI any
worth
Naught are Ihe vIrtues of a destllnte
Pretty looks and nature are God"s
bleSSings
Forton beauty IS but by no one
pr zed
The torn al/ITe echpse.s the gemus
The truth In rags .s by all despIsed
Many /tke me handsome an'd noble

Ever wash oth,d clOtltes d'tty and
stained

It

IS

/Iothlng but po verty arUl kip

1I6SSness

That everyone looks WIth ey~~ CO,.S
taln('d
Tlte mall s accompllshmenls ore re

I,gated

Hu face veTlly wah dusJ smeared
A pearl

In

rags too .s contemned

A cr""k donning brocad, ... owed
and feared
In the ..arid Ihere are II/any lugh
~and dry
Among the wealthy are base and
profane
(Contd on page 4)
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NEW YORK, July 3, (AP).Arthur Small former Ambassador to the UDlted Nations and former representative at the Geneva Disarmamc:nt Conference, has
suggested· a seven·polnt pl'\Igramme for :'~hil'~iiIg a nuclear non·
proliferation treaty.
He dlscloses'tbe programme In the current IsSue of the Columbia University Fol'UDl.
Small IS an adjunct professor should IDvlte India•. !Ad-onesia,
of International affaIrs at Colum- Japan, Palnstan bolster a nonbIa UnIversIty m New York
prolIferatIon treaty partIcularly
HIS seven pomts II A freeze on
In the AsIan area
the number and characteristIcs of
nuclear weapons located In Cen7) "Any non-proliferation treatral Europe
coupled WIth an
ty should contam a comnlltment
agreement on reducmg such weaby the uppcr powers to take steps
pons oV'~r the next five years
to lImIt, reduce, and eventually
Germany should speCIfically
elImmate theIr stock of nuclear
reaffirm Its commitment to refweapons and dehvery vehicles 11le
ram from manufacturmg nuclear
Implema"tatIon of these steps to
weapons on Il:; 5011, and add the
boglD 10 loter than three years
further commitment to refram after .. ~mng the treaty"
from Jommg WIth .another country to manufacture them on Ger
man territory
3) • PrecIse lImIts of any proposed on'mmal sharmg should be
framed
4) "It should be stated categorically that there IS no mtentIon
of exten:hng systems of nuclear
defence be) ond the European alhances embodIed by NATO and
the Warsaw Pact ThiS step would
have the further advantage
of
compellIng China to adopt a more

I
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-PARI~

July 3, -(OPAl-The US.
military bUIld-up m Thalland Is' continumg, and about 25,000 AmeridJi aervi~en a~ no'!... ~tioned 'there. Be.
conlIng 10 Saturday's European edition
pf the "New York Times."
The paper '.lId that the
was "veiled m official silence

build-up
t

and the

'

number: of octvicemen lil this strategie

PARIS

July J (AP)-France bas

fI rs\ tlm,e the p'opulation of Iapan.baa

nsen above th. 160. million matt, th.
Japanese ju.tice mlql.try lUlJ10unced
Saturday on the baai.. of a new' cenSua.
On March 31 tbe Iapanese PQpulation

About two thirds of the semccmen
were said to be 13th air force personnel

Home News In Brief
KABUL. July 3, (Bakhtar) -Mobammad Kanm Shadan, an offiCial of
the Justice MiniStry who had gone to
8f1tal for further studies 10 public
admlDlstraUon returned home Saturday
Abdul Gbafar Qahene, an offiCIal of
the MiniStry of Agnculture and Irrlp·
tlon, who had gone to England for further
studies an
agriculture
under
Colombo plan returned home Saturday

KABUL,

July J. (Bakhtar)-Dt

Sayed Murtaza Saldle has been appom
ted as the Vlce·Presldent of
Public
Health Institute

KABUL,

July 3 (Bakhtar) -Tbe

Bulgarian architects appointed by the
Kabul munlclpaltty were tntroduced to
the Mayor of Kabul by the President
of the mUfilclpahty's construction de
partment Saturday
The engineers Will help the mUDICI
palily wtth the engmeerlng plans for
the Kabul city

TALOQAN, July 3, (Bakhtar)-The
highway between Khanabad and Taluqan which was damaged by OoDds to
Taluqan rtVer has been repaired and
opened to traffic
KABUL.

July J, (Bakhlar) -Tbe

Mayor of Kabul, Professor Mobammad
Asghar appeared Saturday befote the
Committee on Internal affalfl and
Munlclpahucs of Meabrano JITgah and
answered questions related to the city's
sewage system, control of ('nces, rental
system, control of weights
He took some questions wlth fum to
answer later

In Kabul To Give
Exhibitions
KABUL,
July) -A
seven.man
Amencan
Amateur Athletic
Union
fAAU) All-Star SWlmmtng and DIVing
Team arnved here Saturday to give a
sertes of eXhibitions under the auspices
of the Afghan OlympIC Federation
According 10 General Abdul Kanm
SeraJ, PreSident of the OlympIC Federation, the group Will perform at the
pool of Ihe MIhtary Officers Club 10
Kabul They wlIl also conduct clwlcs
and workshops for those mterested 10
SWlmm10g a£ler each of the 4 o'clock
exhibition
The two champIon dIvers will VJSlt
Kandahar on Tuesday They will glve
an exhibition for those attendmg the
Amencan Independence Day celebratIon 10 Kandahar

The team had an exhlbllton today and
will have two m9fe on July 5, and 7

al Ihe MIlIlary Officers, Club
Wednesday afternoon at 4 00 they
Will give an JOformal eXhibition at the
IntemtalOnal Club 10 K.bul

FOR SHEER
pELIGHT

I.~.
I

Thursday evenmg after thell final
sWlmmmg and dlvlOg exhibition, tho

,
i ·..' " , "

•

2,

.

Mohammad Jan Ghozl Wat near Splozar Hotel m MlDlstry
of E<lucatlOn Butldmg

LA PAZ,

Bollv.., July 3, (AP)-

BolvJaos vote Sunday for Il PTC8ldent
and congress to replace the rmlitary
Junta , C
which has ruled smcc
throWl
•
og
out ,e list dictator victor paz Estenssoro 10 November 1964

RANGOON, July 3,

n-ass) -General

Ne Win, chairman of the revolutjo~
council of the umon of Burma. returned trom an offiCial ViSit 10 Rumania
and Czccboslovaku!
'

CAMPALA,
July 3, (Tass)-Tbe
Ugandan second five-year deVelopment
plan and 15-year econOJnJc programme
were launched In tlie country on July
I, 1966, PreSident MILton Obate Bald at
a press conference here. Saturday.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex"", Iuly 3.
(AP) -Prestdent Johnsoo ordered Saturday a broad SIX-month study of the
military draft (conscnplIon) 8uncd at
promotmg Its fal1TleSs and efl'ecti.vCDesa
Johnson named a 20 member natio.nal adVISOry COmMISSIon to review all
aspects of the selective $eMU system
with a view toward poSSible wllolesale
revIsions of the draft neXI year

BONN. July 3, (DPA)-Weat Germany Will continue t(\ 8SSJst South
Korea m cxpandlDl ber comq'lUQlcationa
network WJthin framework of the

.econd ave-year plan which sta,IP ueu

W.

y~r

RAWALPJNDI. July 3, (l'ass)-Ao
agreement on a C=hoaJoyak 19an of
IU. milhon eounds .terling 10 PalWlao
was sIgned here Friday by Czechoslovak. MlDlster of Foreign Trade FtaIlCl-

Commerce Wilham FariLk.-for the Pa.
klslaOl governmenl

LONDON, July J, (DPA)-BrItish
porls were bummlOg With activIty yesterday as v~ls lied up 10 port durms
the 47-day seamen"s strike started to
move as of mldniaht Brltish..run chan.
nel ferrJes also took up iCIVlCCS to the
continent. lust m time for the ltart of
the holiday 'teasOD
NEW

DELIll,

ambassador 10 West Germany. Asher
Benlnatan, mdlC;at~ yesterday m a radio
mter\lICW lhat a meetmg between West
German chancellor LudWig Erhard and
Israeli Pnme Minister LeVI Eshkol ma}'
take place within the next few months

DAR ES SALAAM. July 3, (Tass)Julius Nyerere. TanzanIAn Prcaide:nt. II
back home Cram Kmshasa wbere he
took pan m lbe celebrations of the
Sixth anmversary of mdcpcndencc of
the Democratic Republic of Congo

BRISBANe, July J, (Reuter) -One
of Australia's oational
emblems the
kangaroo-IS In danger of becoDUQg
extmci
Noted fauna expert DaVid
Flcay,
who owns a sanctuary to the north
eastern slate of Queestand, said SatUrday the Kangaroo populatton, espec18lIy m hiS state, has reacbed an all-hme

low
He blamed unrestricted slaughter.

ERLANGEN, Weol Germany. July 3,
(Reuter) -A 18-year-old youth who
received the kidney of a dead &lX-year
old boy 10 a transplant operation bere
Jast April has died-but not from tid..
ney trouble
Cause of death was not disclosed. The
youth underwent the operation a few
hours after the six ~year"'Old boy died
follOWing a road accident

TOl(. YO, July J, (DPA) -Tbe
Japancso government yes1Cfday protest.
cd agalOst SovIet cnticlSm of the normalisauon of relations betwe;eo South
Korea and Japan and of tho 1IUDJSterial
meelIng of 10 Asian and Pacific oalions 10 Seoul last month The Japanese
protest said lbe Soviet crltlCJ&m W81
"quite mappropnate and mlldmiasable,"
espccuLlly In view of the fortbcomina
offiCial VISll of Soviet ForelgD Minister
Andrei Gromy.ko I to Japan

THVRSD,\Y, July 7th.

•

~

•
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DINNER DANCE

"THE IMI."ACTS·".
From Pesllawar.
GlJESTS ADMISSION: AIs: 200 •

,

agamst Cyprus

Tbe CYP[lQt delegate asked thaI
hIS let~r. daled Thursday .."d addressed 10 Secretary General U
Thant, be cJrculated as a secunty
counCil document.

engmeenng con~ort1um .from lCVeral
AmeficaD unlvcnities is workiD, with

the

Kabul

Umvemty' Faculty of
Enai?eerins.. under a U8.\IP con~t~
SeIsmographic stations wltich report
Into the ·worldwlde 'ne\Work arc .located
in various neiSbbourins: countries in..
cludmg Pakistan, Iran ond India,

Foa

SALE

P.Il,Jeot 403 In gOOd condl.
~on. bllty unpaid. 'Please eontact TeL %Om.

!Ides was engaged

Warsaw Pact Meeting Today
Likely To Reduce Tensi.on,
Condemn Attack On Haiphong

He)dld Dot ask

Turkey's
Ambassador
Or,han
Eralp wrote Tbant June.24 that Ros-

build,"
A 'Iructure near Kabul WID be
built by OSAID to house th.· iolllJ1Ographie facilIty Afgh~n. will be oclected 10 be trained in seISmographic'
procedures in the Unl~ed States An

HIs Majesty inspects food as prepared In the mobile military kitchen,

n

w,n be under lb. Kabul Unlvemty
School of Engineering
A. «plamed by Hubbell. 'ThIS new

able to detennmc their tequll'CmenU
and netther
over-build
nor unde!'"'

'J

phallc protest" at what he called
"maps
of
Turkey's
aggressIOn

scots Cyprus as parl of the
tory of Turkey."

commercial building".'
In an area plagued by countless earthquakes, both .maIJ and larie eacb
year, Afghan •• gineers will .oon be

ed to Iollow the Brazilian example.

Saturday, Ambassador Zenon RosSides of Cyprus, lodged a "most em.

ure also incl\lded m tho agreement '
Operntion oC tbe now seismic .lation

sCientific (acUity w· : IlVO Af~aiilatan '.
engmeers an mSlght into tho Itreu requirements nCCCSSJUY U1 domestic and

Janeiro 641d that BoliVia and other
Latin Am~rican countriea were expect..

UNITED NATIONS, July 3
(AP) -In a letter
made
public

oetwork. is being donated by th. US
Coast and OeodeUc Survey Two portable ocl.mograpb.. gIven by USAID

of a worldWide earthquake reportins

Khan Gharwal, Presldcnt of the Pashtany TaJaratt Bank who had gone to
Europe IIX weeks ago returned Sunday
Gharwal had gone to PariS to open
a: branch of the bank and to partici}. .pMe 1D the mtemauooal
exhibition
there
Afghanistan was among the 32 coun·
tries participating m the exbiQltion.
In the Afghan paVIlion, he wd, a
variety of products such as karakul
overcoats, carpets" embroldeCles, wo·
men's shawls. karakul and fox furs,
Silk, cotton, leather, marble articles,
Istalefie parcelms., and d.ry frwt were
displayed
In addillon to large crowds of VISI·
tors, Gharwal said, the Afghan paVilion was VISited by the French Pnme
MlOlster Georges Pompldu and French
Fmance Minister A large number of
F~nch IOdustralists
and busmessmen
also VISIted the pavilion
'"The Afghan prod.ucts were Itk-cd so
much
that some VISitors wanted to
purchase
the samples on
display",
Gharwal said
Some French and foreign busmessm'i,n took the addresses of the Afgban
producers with whom they want to get
In touch
for the Import of Afghan
products to their own country, he
added
Dunng hiS stay there Gharwal has
also negotiated the purcba.se of some
commodities needed by Afahanlstan
These
commodities are available at
cheaper priCes 10 the French markets,
he said

•

tor a meeting
In a similar letter dated June 23.
Ro."des had charged a new map of
Turkey publIShed 10 the governmenl's offiCial bulletin June 1 "pre-:

The sel1lJ10grapb, whleb will be part

RIO DE- JANEIRO, July 3, (DPA~
Brazil Saturday Informed the military
junta m Argentme 'WhIch d'lP"led
Presi~e.t Ill.. earlIer thIS week that
Brazil was willing 10 recoJllllOC the nOll
reglml'- Dlplom~tic s9urce. In RJo de

International Club O'f Afgoonisfan

Attocks Accurocy
Of Turkish Maps

(USAlD)

Pavilion Draws
Large Crowds In Paris,
Says Gharwal On Return
KABUL, July 4, (Bal<btar) -laoat

fixed m the

To Be Installed

MISSion to Mghanistan

BONN. July J, \DPA) -About 12l
students yesterday demonstrated m front
of the U S Embassy m Bad Oodeoberg
n~r here uga10st the U S and asked
for 80 unmedlate end to the war m
VIctnam and the return to the ncaouatIQg table No inCidents were rcported.

sale PClce of the meat

Seismic Station

Inlernaltonal Development

Afgha~

• f,,}

Tbe butcbers who attended th. meet·
irtg bave requeoted the municipalIty 10

Cypriot Delegate

Unlled States govemmcnu
The agreemeQt was Signed by Dr
Mohammed Osman Anwafl, Minister
of Education and Robert L Hubbell
Actmg Director of the US Agency fo;

To all those officers, His Majesty told
the MlOlster of National Defence
With
whose bardworlc the maneuver
was earned'out 5uccessfuly, 1 command you to express our satisfacllon
and appreciation

.

, t

tilin promises to the Kabul muniCipality
according to which the sale prlcc of
meat will be decreased
A source close to the Kabul munl.
clpahty Bald an a meeting held in the
munlclpahty and attended by 200 meat
sellen the pnce of mutton was fixed
at Af. IS, and 17
Beef WII,I be sold for ats 9 and II.

nleeting.

Kabul Wednesday by tbe Afghan and

'Tander" and ''Talendo'' aeroplanes,
helicopters and
paratroopen partiCIpated In the maneuover
Au defence tanks, guided mlSslles,
artillery and tnfantry diVISions partiCIpated 10 the maneuver
HIS Majesty the King after bavmg

I eaders of the Soviet Union aud Its six East European
Communist rulers of the Soviet Union and Its six East European
allies were tel confer today at a meeting watched erosely by the
west for sigus of a move to relax tensIon lu Europe.
The m~~t1ng, ostensIbly of the

terri-

Education Mission
Visits W. Germany

10 a "ludicrous

War of the map wblch bas already
been effectively squelched_ lit th.
past"

lie accused him of uspunous

propaganda" and
coun~r-charged
tbat "the Grcek-Cypnot a<l/nimstratIon, ,bas welcomed an 'If1Ily of
occupation of Greeks Op the roil of
Cyprus ilRd is nOJbing but the local

KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar).-An
educatiooal delegation beaded by
Toryalal Etemadi, rector o[ Kabul
Uplversity left bere Sunday for lbe
Federal Republic of Germany,
Dr Abdul Gbatrar Kakar, dean
of thel College of SCIence and Dr
Aildul W~bld Sorabte, dean of the
College of EconomIcs are members
of the delegation
DurlOg Its VISIt tbe delegatlort wtll
dISCUSS the posSlbililies of e~pandlOg

agent of Hcllence expansJOnism."

poeQlS'•••
continued from page 2
8eware, don't be deceIved by the
giltter.
The humble and lowly -you shollid
never dIsdain,
I have beheld gems wrapped in rags.
In poor ra,ment nobility I have
hUlled:
There Qrt! pelts Ultd!, the SIlken
cloak,

panorama of yesterday's maneuver In Logar

Clt.lStence of a strong morale among the
soldiers and thetr famlhanty 10 use of
the new weapons The soldiers handling
of these weapons 10 the maneuver LS
a movement which assures us of a.
hopeful future for tbe Afghan army",
His MaJesty said

lunch With the officen of the Royal
Army at I 00 TCturned to Kabul by
helicopter
The maneuver wblch took one bour
and 35 mlOutes porttayed an offenslvo
for the purpose of defence
At the end of the maneuver His
Majesty. addrcssmg the Mmlster
of
National Defence said that It had the
chance to watch a large and Dotable
maneuver
In the maneuver,
His Majesty
said, the movements, effective and
constant artillery fires and other actions
were well timed.
"What makes us more happy is the
,

,

bIggest slDgle credit ever allocated
for a smgle project

3. (Bakhtar)-A
seismiC statton Will be built m Afgb.a~
"zstan under an 8Rreement IUiIled m

Later Mohammad Sbapoor AhmadZ31 the assistant PreSident of the Mllihe said
tnry Academy and Mohammad Ismail
the Dean of the College of Infantry, at
the Military Academy, also presented
some mformatlon on the m8Jlcuver to
HIS Majesty

AgremnentReached
-.
On Redu-=tng
Beef,
,

pUDlsh those who do bot observe the

July

...

Soviet

coaches and 10.500 goods trucks
Part of It was 10 be. used for
bUYlOg rails and eqwp",ent for the
electrtficatlon of vanous stretcbes
of the IndIan railroads system; wbicb
expects a 320 million Ion goods
turnover for 1970.
The agepcy bas thus allocated a
total of $515,300,000 for
the
IndIan railroads slOce 1949. the

KABUL,

mer U S President Harry Truman will
arrive m Jerusalem
on July 10 to
attend the conerstODe layms ceremony
Cor lbo Harry Truman peace UlBtitute
of the Hebrew UnIversity 10 Jeruaalem

bad been aceorded by th.
aUlbonties and by th~ people,

KABUL. Iuly 3, (Bakhtar).-The
meat seUers of KAbul bave given cer-

Near Kabul City

(DPA~-For

His Majesty the King watching through binoculars a

tude at the extraordinary reception he

Mutton' Prices Here

In~lan Commerce Ml..W8ter Manubbai
Shah will have talks m Moscow. start109 July 5. on trade With the SOViet
UOIon, the "lnformauon
Service of
India' reported yesterday.

JERUSALEM. July 3,

JectlVeo than the inte...ts pf Europe
and the interests of world peace." de
Oaulle said, as Quoted by aoveroment
.pokesman Yvon /lourges.
De Gaulle also expressed his graU-

The agency, an allilia~ of the
World Bank, saId the ne,w CredIt
was for the purcbas. of part. for

July 3. (DPA)-

welcomed by Chief of the general
staff
Ghulam
Farouq,
General

Later HIS Majesty went to the camp
espeCially
erected for watcbmg the
maneuver
...
Pnnce Ahmad Shab and Pnnce Mohammad Nadir, Prime MtDlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal, Presidents
of Wolesl and Meshrano JICgahs, members of the cablOet, members of parliament, hlgh-rankmg CIVil and military
officaals were present 10 tfie camp
Before the commencement of the
maneuver the MlWster of National
Defence, 10 welcommg HIS Majesty the
Kmg Said the maneuver controlled by
officers enrolled 10 tbe military refresher
course
The maneUVer, Khan Mohammad
said, IS part of the practical work of
the course.
"War activlltes arc seen performed
by an mfantry dlVJSlon and a diVISIon
of the army from the centniJ. forces",

PARIS, July
J. (DPA) -Freneb
Prcsldent Charles de Gaulle yesterday
stressed the great .Jgnifican~ of Franco·
Sov.tet rapproachement and the
two
countries' growmg cooperation
The' General was apeak1ng to the
CounCil of Mmlstefl, called in espeCially to hear the Preaident'. and
Foreign Mmlltt:r Couve de Murville's
account on their '\-I:2-day SoViet tour,
from which they returned on Friday
"It Is clear that 10 purawog thIS
policy France can have no other ob.

o_y.

construction of 25 steam engInes,
80 eleclrtc en/llnes, 90 passenger

,ekHamouz for the CzccbosJoyak 110.
\lemmenl and Pakistan Mln18ter of

ral Khan Mohammad, arlived at ,the
maneuver a,de by helicopter. He was

of tbe Royal Army

Bid to India

affiliating agreement,6 between the col·
leges of science 8JId economics and

their cO\1oterp~rl/l In the umverSlty
of Cologne and College of SCIence
and Mathemattcs lof Boon UnIverSIty

•

Swi!,dlers roam aboUl with their
faces vell.d,
Where in the 10rtl dress IS ~lIsufs
gllllt?
In preciolls clothes rt IS Zulalkha·.s
temerity,
COqle.. leI liS' tear Jhese colourful
garments:
And wltbill yOIl will II1Id abom",abl~ nud,ty.

•

------ ..

refraher

Mohammad Isa, Commander of the
Central Garnson and other Generals

(DPA) -West

meetltlJ!- under Chancellor LudWIg
Erbard, had thoroughly appratsed
Ind..'s WIshes for help towards ber
new five-year plan
But while Booo's lO~nuoJ to
further Bid indian economic devC'"
lopment was 6rmly re-sta~, the
cabInet bad to take Wlo account the
heavy slasbes In foreIgn Bld allocations 10 the 1966 budget by the
Bundestag (Lower House), be oaJd,
The cabmet
was 1ssuWg directives fpr 'the West German delegation to the forthcoming session of
"ind.. CoDsorown".
The spokesman would not dIsclose
!be exact
IIgure West Germany
would contribute to the "India" consortiwn of World Bank member&whicb furnlSbed aId to Jod,a,
A DPA dlspatoh from Washington reports that the international
Development Agency (IDA) bas alloca~ a $68 l11i1lion Ci'edlt for expansion pf Ind..'s railways sY8~m,
it wu apoounccd itt WaubiDjlliil Wed-

'-J

STARTING AT 9 P.M.
THE SOUND OF
~

militarY

press$) uti,Cactfon over I the order and

AAU All-Star Team w.1l attend a recepmommg for Beirut

SUNDAV

dl.elpiUn. ob.erved' there,
HI. 'Majesty bas lhstrueted Oeneral
Kban Mohammdd to hpteu bis satisfaetion to all tbe commanders of the
unitS that took part in the maneuver.
His MaJesty. accompanied by Gene:

lion and d10ner given by the Afghan

Olymptc Federl\l.on they leave Frtday

i

course hel?, if' th. Sbekar Qala or
Loga~ pro vinCI'.
,
Hi.
MafeJty also Inspected
the
VanOU! section••of the counc and ex-

,

BONN. July 3. \DPAl-lb. Israeh

Ameriro~ Athletes

.~C9
. .

Tbe maneuvoyer' WJ\lI a part of th.
exercises of the

last years figureo The flaurea revealed
lhllt there arc 1,240,QOO more womeD
than men living in Japan.

Warsaw Pact Allies
Arrive In Bucharest
ForMondayMeeting

lin last OIght for Bucharest to ar
Ulbricht was ac
tend the meetIng
companted by East German Pnme
Minister Willi Stoph, Foreign MIDlster Ono Wmzer and
Defence
MlOlster Hemz Hoffmann

"

maneuver at 9 a m. Sunday moniiUs,

reached lOO,SS~,890, This represents an
Increase Of more than one milUoD aobve

-flying "several bundred" F- 105, F-4C

Representatives of AfgbaDlstan and Pakistan boldin
7 mile railway extensIon between SpIn Boldak and Cb:U:~ in RaWalpindI on June 21 regarding
Abdul Wahab Halder, Deputy M1nlster of PIannJ
•
delegation.
ng (second from dgbt) headed the Afghan

ChIef Waiter UlbrIcht left East Ber-

SD

4

K~B-lJI'; July 4, ,(Bakhtar).~HJs
Majesty, ffie KlDg In.pected a nillilarY

thiS year, a conSiderable drop from
last year's 330 million marks, the
cabmet decIded here Wednesday
Karl Guenther Von Hase told a
press,conference that the
cabmet,

raj of (rye SovIet commUnist party,
LeOnid Breshnev. Soviet Prime MInister Alexei Kosygln, Foreign MInlsler Andrei Gromyko and Defence
MinIster Marshal Mahnovsky arraved m the Rumaman capital Saturday
for the meetlDg of (he pohtlcal consultatIve committee of the Warsaw
Treaty urgamsatJOn, scheduled fa
open In Bucharest on
Monday
The meetmg of the pact's polJtlcal
consultative commIttee,
scheduled
several months In advance, follows
protracted talks In
Moscow last
month between Foreign
M InJsters
of member natIOns-Poland, East
Germany, Bulgana. Czechoslovakta
Hungary and Rumama
•
One of the main tOPiCS IS likely to
be Rumama's demand for changes
10 the structure of the J J-year-old
east European military alliance
East German state and party

1,

.

I'

WIll be leo. than 250 mdhon marks

(DPA),
and (Reuter) -The Secretary Gene-

.

fl.,

•

..

--:.o..~~~*+.:....;
TOKYO, July 3, ,~DPA);-For th~
'
,

BONN. July

July 3,

-0-'
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IN SHEKAR Q~A

German development

BUCHAREST.

,~

,

'

Price/Ai, 3

South-AsuUt kingdom" was double the
number reported last January

and
other combat 8tn:raft.
which
. senk.c along the Ho Chi Minh trail in
nelghbOunng Laos"

C9

'i'"
,. ,.

a

I

.. '
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~
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I eallstlc attitude towards It own
armaments and those of
AsIan
and Afrtcan natIOns
5l Chma should be
blought
Immedla~ely IOta the
disarmament dialogue and therefore IOta
the United NatIOns
6) The t\\O
super
powers

deCided to renounce cooperauon With
great BntalO on developtog the atrbus,
a medIUm-range plane With big passenger capaCIty. and will seek US partnership Instead of the French news
agency reported Saturday
General Andre Puget. President of
the aViation aircraft company, leaves
for the United States Sunday 10 search
of Amencan Jet engmes to power the
proposed aarbus.. the agency said
Ongmal plans called (or the 8nttsh
Rolls Royce Company to prOVide the
H,OOO-pound thrust power plants for
the plane
Agence France Press said the finanCial demands made by Rolls Royce
forced the French to look elsewhere
The airbus IS bemg studied to fill the
need for medlum-range and short-range
passenger flights In Europe As conceived, the plane would carry between
250 and 300 passenger for dJJmnces
up to 1.500 kllometerl!l (900 mlies)

.. _.......

,V,~: 'Mi'~'~r¥l '

w

Franco-UK Airbus
Project Renounced

,

,

-,

Disarmament Plan Proposed
By Former Conference Rep

•• 1

STO'P PRE SS·
LONDON, July 4,

(Reuter~-A

plan

to manufacture lona-lifo milk for ex·

port 10 AsIa and the Mlddl. BaIt bas
been formed by Britam's national ~aIry
producer~'

,

association,

'Pohtlcal consultabve commIttee
of
tbe Warsaw pact, brmp SoVIet

parly
ehtef
Leonid
Brezhc.v
and PremIer AlexeI Ko~ygJn together ".Ith their count~rparts
from Rumama, Poland, East Germany, Hungary, Bulgana and
CzechoslovakIa.
The leaclers were expected to
go Int.o the first closed sessIon tht.
afternoon at Sucharest's formel
royal palace. But although theIr
agenda tS hkely to deal prmcl
pallY WIth communISt umty ana
east-west relat1Ons, there has been
nil confirmatIQn of this
The first Warsaw Pact summIt
meeting :n 18 months concentratmg commUnIst party secretal'"Jes,

premiers, foreIgn and defence
minISters m one capital bas attracted rstrong

western interest.

But "fllolal Rumaman SOUll'es
tomght saId It was doubtful If
any
"Ilklal mformatIon other
than th.. final communique at the
close of the meetmg would ,Le
made avulable
The Sovle\ leaders, Rumama's
party cblPf Nlcolae Ceausescu and
the PolISh delegatIOn led by W
(Contd ,on page 4)

Maiwandwallnspects Part Of
Kabul ~ Kandahar Highway

KABUL, July 4, (~akhtar).
Construction work on Kabul·Kandahar highway, with the asphalt.
lng of the last part between Kabul and Ghazni, was completed
Saturday. The highway will be officially opened shortly.
Prtme
MmIste r
Mohammad
The Kharwar reservOIr has a
Hashim Malwandwal who VISited
capacity of 20 mll110n CUbIC metGhpzm >esterday Inspected the
res of water The dam WIll IfflWOI k sIte and obserYI'p,,\he endgate from 15 to 20 Jenbs 01 Innd
109 'M the con~tructlqn work on
About 80 per cent of the work on
the hIghway
, . .t.
the dam IS already completed but
Work on the 475 klllJmetre hlghwav began {our years ago
The
hIghway has a 10 metre' wtdth all
along and the pavement 15 seven
mell es WIde
TH'e pXlendmg of the hIghway
mcluded constructIon of 49 brtd-

the constructIon work was
contmu2d some
20 years,

ges WIth a total length o[ 2 I kllomelres, 22 gall,es WIth a total
length ot 54 kilometres. and 2495
culverts With a total length of
almost 50 kIlometres
The hIghway IS constructed
WIth a grant of over $425 mIllIon
from the Umted States

metres of water, has been muse
for the last SIX years But now
It needs repalflng

The Frlme MmlSter also

InS-

pecled yesterdaY the lpJarwar
dam, located 30 kIlometres south
of Logar, and Zana Khan dam
10 Gh3ZIJI.

Homes Destroyed
As Oxus Floods
MAZARI SHARIF,

July 4, (BaI<-

htar)-The ftoodlOg Oxus River (Amu
nver) has washed away 20 homes to
Jar)gal Denagha, Village of Shortalpa
Woleswalt of Balkh provlOce ApproXimately
lHl) )enbs of cotton
and
white com are under water
A delegation, headed by ASSistant
Governor Ghl,llam Dastaglr. Inspected
the area last week and has reported to
the governor of Balkh on the matter
The delcgalton has dlstnbuted
12
tents 10 .the homeless AuthontJes In
Balkh plan to open a campaign to help
lhe homeless

dis·
ago

Last week the Pnme Mmlster ISsued InstructIOns for the resumptl0n of work
Zana Khan dam, WIth a capacity of three to five mIllton CUbIC

UK's Minister Of
Technology Resigns
LONDON
July 4
(oPA)Frank COUSlOS. British MiniSter of
lechnology 61 reSigned from the
CabInet Sunday 10 protest against
pnces and Incomes bIll whlc.:h proVides for wage reslralOl to be published today Monda)
He
IS succecdcd by
Anthony
Wcdgwood Benn Postmaster Gene

ral
Edward Short chief government
. whip
becomes Postmaster-General
COUSinS Will
relum 10 hiS old
post as transporf and general workers unIOn Secretary-g<mer II
COUSinS
sa"
Prime
MlnJ:>tcr
Harold Wilson Sunday mornmg and
handed In the letter of reslgnatlun
In II ~e tn'ormed the Prime MI'lIster of hIS view that thc govltrn
ment pflces and !Ocome polley was
I und.ln1cnlally wrong
1 he slep ot COUSinS who IS known
as a left-wmger !O Ihe labour party.
dId not come .tS a surpnse

UNITED STATES BOMBERS ATTACK N. VIETNAMESE
COMMUNICATIONS TAR GETS, ROADS, BRIDGES
Buddhists Temporarily Suspend Struggle Against South Vietnam Government
SAIGON,

July

4,

(ReUler)-

th.

The story wus lold to n news con
fcrence 10 Saigon
Nlpctecn North
Vldlnamese 881lars picked up after U S
phtnes
sank their three lorpedo boats In
the Gulf of Tonkm Saturday are
being mterrogated and gIven medical examlOatlons, accord InN to the
US Defence Dcpartmenl iO Wash
angton

coastal towns of Thanhhgoa, Dong
HOI and Mu Gla pass, the chief
North VIetnamese route to the

Meanwbile monks of the UOIted
Buddhist Church agreed Suoday to

Untted States bombers SWitched to
attackmg commurucatlons
targets
'II 6 raids on North Vietnam after
three days of bomblDB fuel dumps
around HanOI and Haiphong
MIlitary

spokesmen

Suoday that Air Force
planes yesterday

bndgeo and

here

attacked

buildlOgs

said

aod Navy
roads,

around

South.
It was the first tim. they haU
bombed fuel dumps SInce )be raIds
on Ibe frInges of HanOI and Halpbong Saturday-Wednesday, aro",'

sus~nd their
struggle agalOst the
South Vietnamese government pen<llOg a countrywIde BuddblSt convclition to decide on their next
course

led (or calm and patience by all
followers nf the Buddhist faith
An AP wire from Los Angeles
says SIX Stale Governors
Sunday
backcd Presl(Jenl Johnson s deCISion
to bomb 011 dcpots near HanOI and
Haiphong but two Republicans said
It should have been done earlier

------------

Latest U.S. Bombing Of North Vietnam
Removes All Limits Of Chinese Aid To
Hanoi, Says A Chinese Statement
PEKING, July 4. (Hstnhua)The Government of the People's
RepublIc of Chtnn tn a statement
ISSUed here Sunday saId that

A Reuter's dlSpalcb from Hongkong said -The North VIetnamese
Navy damaged an ."emy vessel and

The monks met to conSider their
poslhon followJng the government's
use of force last month to quell
theIr open opposItion ID the North
of South Yletnam and 10 Salcon
Ti}e extremist northern
leader,
Thnch Tn Quang, was absant from

enemy aircraft in a clash near the
port of Haiphong, accordmg to
offiCial announcement In HanOl last

defiantly

port and pld VIetnam polItically,
morally .ahd matenallY and m
othel lieIds The development by

continues an mdefinlte hunger strike
m a Sal,an cliOlc His fast IS DOW

US Impel1ahsm of Its war of
aggreSSIOn to a new and still gra-

10

tts 25th d'lY, In spIte o( appeal
to hIm to stop from the Churcb's

ver stage has now further freed
us fronT any bound~ or resttl!>'

supreme patTlcarch
In a public statement the' church's
high counCil sant It felt a minImum
peTlod of time was needed to show
good faJth on both Sides 10 the d~s
pute With the government and cal

tl0ns

109 charges of escalatmg the war
No planes
were reported
lost
over N orth Vietnam

an

OIght
A Nor,th Vietnamese sailor

from

a sunkeo torpedo boat pulled

a

knife On hiS American rescuers

10

whll~

some of

hiS coIJe3gues had to be
aboard a rescue boat

forced

Ihe South

~blOa

Sea

Sunday's mcetmg as be

In India concern over the extcns on of U S bombing of the suburbs of HanOI and Haiphong
In
North Vlctnam was formally conveyed by Foreign MInister Swaran
Srngh when he met U S Ch'tff'C D
Affairs Joseph Greene JUDlor Sunday ofticJa I sources said

Chma nas conSIstently and unreservedly done Its utmost to S4P-

In

and aId

rendermg such

support

In accordance WIth the

mterests and
demands
of the
Vietnamese people, we Will
at
any tllne take such actIOns as we
deem necessary

The statement

reIterates

the

many orevlOUS solemn statements

by the Chutese government and
PremIer Chou En-Lal that the
ChIDese people mean what they
say, that Chma IS prepared and
that once the war breaks out, it
Will have no boundarIes

The Statement declares
"we
must tell the US Imprlalists m

all seriousness· wherever you e1C.
tend the war and however heavy

the. prIce;' we will unswervingly
support the fraternal VIetnamese
people on fighttng thro\1gh to the
end, till they
thoroughly aM
completely dnve
the U S.
aggrca. . Jrs Jut of
Vietnam and
WIn
final vlctofY"
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NEW YORK, July 3, (AP).Arthur Small.former Ambassador to the United Nations and former representative at the Geneva Disarmament Conference, . has
suggested· a seven-point programme for "rhi"dng a nuclear DOnproliferation treaty.
He discloses tbe programme In the current ISsue of the Columbia University Forum.
Small IS an adjunct professor should 1nVlte India, IJdonesia,
of internatIOnal affairs at Colum- Japan, Palqstan bolster a nonbia UniversIty In New York
prohferahon treaty partleularly
HiS seven pomts II A freeze on
In the Asian area
the number and characteristiCS of
nuclear weapons located in Cen7) "Any r,on-prohferation treatral Europe
coupled With an
ty should contam a comrrhtment
agreement on reducmg such weaby the upper powers to take steps
pons ov'~r the next five years
to 11m It, r€"duce, and eventually
Germany should specifically
ehminate their stock of nuclear
reaffirm Its comf'i'utmcht to refweapons and dehvery vehicles The
ram from manufacturing nuclear
Impleme.1tallOn of these steps to
weapons on Its soil, nnd add the
l::~gin 10 luter than three years
'" further commitment to
r.cfrain after
<uq-ning the treaty"
from JOining With another coun·
11 y to nlanufacture them on Germnn terrltory
3) . Pre<:lse limits of any pro-

,u.s. ttit!~arY'

military build-Up in Thailand is contiDuing, and about 25,000 AinericaJI lei"vlcemen a«t now stationed there according to Saturday's European editio.n
of the "New York Timet."

. ....

Home News In Brief
KABUL. July

3,

(Bakhtar)-Moh-

ammad Karam Sbadan, an offiCial of
the JustiCe MinIStry who had gone to
Bntaan for further studies m public
administration returned home Saturday
Abdul Ghafar Qahene, an official of
the MiniStry of Agnculture and Imga·
tlon. who had Kone to England for further studies In agriculture
under
Colombo plan returned home Saturday

,

KABUL,

July 3.

(B.khtar~-!lt

Sayed Murtaza S<udle has been appointed as the Vlce·Presldent of
Public
Health InSlItute

KABUL.

July 3. (B.khtar)-The

Bulganan an:hllects appomted by the
Kabul mumclpnhty were mtroduced to
the Mayor of Kabul by the President
of the munlcipallty's construclIon department Salurday
The engineers Will help the mUnlCIpalH~ With the englneermg plans for
the: Kubul city

TALOQAN. July 3. (B.khtar)-The
highway between Khanabad and Talu·
Qan which wa,s damaged by Ooods 10
Taluqan river has ~en repaired and
opened to traffic.

KABUL. July 3. (B.khtar)-The
MaYor of Kabul. Professor Mohammad
Asahar appeared Saturday bcfou the
Committee OD Internal alfatI1 and
MUOlclpalllles of Meshrano Jlrph and
answered questions related to the cuy's
sewage system, control of pnces, rental
system. control of weights
He look some questJons With him to
answer later

•
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TOKYO, July 3, ,(DPA}.-For the
first time the population l of Japan baa
ri!eri above the 160. milIiQD muk" the
Japanese. justice minIstry
announced .
Saturday on the basis of a new Uosul.

gramme is entering a second phase
of space medicine reSearch, ~ek.

subjeets, rather than on ,buman
beings.
His views were published by -the

ing the intimate detail{',oC , animal
.daplillion and \he "Why~ of physiological cbanges. With .. :animal
subjects, he said, seientists th..rougb
post-Oight autopsy can delermine
not only what phY"iotogical changes
oceur but why and how'this 1Ut0w,

u.s.

l-

magazlDc uTechnoloBY Week,"

formerly known as "Missil,es and
Rockets,"
William S. Beller, wbo interviewed Parin in Moscow, commenf.cd
that the U.S. spnee programme, the
N.tional Aefonauties and Spnee

On March 31 the Japanese popu).ilon
re'ched 100,SS4,890. Thil ....P~ta an
Increase of more than one millIon aobye
lasl years figures, The Oaurea revealed
thai there ore 1,240,000 moro women
than men liVing In Japan

Administration is emphasizing

"

-

the

manned space flight yet

study lower animals more intensively

could lead to a sJowing of heart actlvity and the introduction of stress
and strains unknown on earth. ~
Parin added· that intensive st\Jdy
of ratlialJon problems IS fully
t5
Imporlant as thai of weightlessness.
because cosmonauts mUSl be proteeted against cosmic radiation since

VGR DecrnnRns
Aid
~
2.

(DPA).-West

German development

thiS year. a conSiderable drop from
last year's 330 million marks, the
cabinet decided here Wednesday.
press conference that the
meetmg under Chancellor

14'f~'i'Jl
"'f':;., -:JttV
::

Erhard, b.d thoroughly

I~';V~

~

Warsaw Pact AllieS'
Arrive In Bucharest
ForMondayMeeting

Bundestag (Lower House), he saId.

(DPA).

and (Reuter') -The Secretary Gene
ral
thc Soviet communist party.
LeonId Brcshnev. SOViet Prime MInlsler Alexei Kosygln. Foreign MIruster Andrei Gromyko and Defence
MlnlSler Marshal Mahnovsky arrived In the Rumantan capital Saturday
for the meetmg of the polItical consultative committee of the Warsaw
Treaty Organisation. scheduled fa
opcn '" Bucharest on
Monday
The meellng of the pact's pollhcal
consuJtahve commlHee.
scheduled
several months In advance. follows
protracted talks In
MO$COW
last
month between Forclgn
M Jnlsters
of member nahons--Poland, East
Germany. Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia,
Hungary and Rumania
One of the maIO tOPiCS IS likely to
be R umaOla's demand for changes
III Ihe struc.ture of the J l.year-old
east European military alliance
East German stale and parly
Chief Waller Ulbncht left East Ber1m last night for Bucharest to attend thc meehng
Ulbricht was accompanied by Ea!!t German Pnme
M mister Wllh Stoph. Foreign M 1",ster Otto Wmzer and
Defence
MinIster HeinZ HolTmann

or

America~ Athletes

In Kabul To Give
Exhibitions

LA PA,z.

Bolma. July 3, (AP)-

Bolvlans VOle Spnday for a president
and congress to replace the military
Junia which has ruled Since throW!
out lefust dictator VICtO; paz Este:s~
sora In November J 964

RANGOON, July 3. ci-ass).-Gcncral
Ne Wm, chairman of the revolutionary
council of lbe union of Bunna, returned (rom an otficJal VISit to RumanIa
and Czechoslovakui

CAMPALA, July J, (Tus).-The
Ugandan 5eCond five-year devclopmeol
plan and 15-year economic progtaInme
were launched 10 the COUDtry 00 July
I, 1966, PreSident Milton Obote aatd at
a press conference here, Saturday.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, July J.
(AP) -President Johnson ordered Saturday a. broad "IX-month study of the
military draft (conscripl.lon) auncd at
promoting tis fairness and effectiveness.
Johnson named a 20 member national adVISOry commiSSion to review all
aspecls of the selectIVe service system
wah a VIO\\ loward pOSSible wltolesale
reVISIons of tbe draft ne'tt year

BONN, July 3, (DPA)-Tbo braeh
ambassador 10 West Germany, Asher
Benlnatan. indicated yesterday 10 a radio
InterView thal a mcetmg between West
German chancellor LUdwig Erhard and
Israeli Pnme MinISter LeVI Eshkol may
take place wllhm the ne'tt few months_

The cabmet
was issUJDg directives fQc 'the West German delegation to the forthcommg session of
"lndJB Consorhum".
The spokesman would not diSclose
,the exact
figure West
Germany
would contribute to the "India" con-

BONN. July '3, (DPA)-West Gee,
many WIll COnlJDue 10. II&8lst South
Korea lD expanding ber commuD1cat1ona
network WIthin framework of the
second fivc.year plan which starta flut
year.
RAWALPINDJ, July J, (fass).-An

agreement on Ii Czechoalovak loan of
IU mdlloD pounds sterling to Pakistan
was algoed here Fnday by CuCholl.ovak MUlIster of Foreign Trade FrancisekHamouz for th~ Czcchol1ovak o•
vernmeot and Pakistan M1D1Ster of
Commerce William Fa.nik-for tbe PaklstaOi government.

a

LONDON, July 3, (DPA).-Bnlish
ports were bumnunS with acuvity yesterday as ve56els tied up m pon dW"ffiB
the 47·day seamen's strike starled 10
move as of mu1waht Bntish-ruo channel femes also took up iCrvlcea to the
coatmenl, Just lD time for the start of
the holiday leason
NEW

DAR ES SALA·AM. July J. (Tass)Julius Nyererc, Tanza.nmn Preaidcn1, IS
back. home from Kmshasa where he
look part In the celebrations of the
Sixth IlnDlversary of mdependence of
Ihe Democratic Republic of CODgO.
BRISBANe. July 3. (Reuter) -One
o( Australia's national
emblema the
kangarOO-Is In danger of becommg
extmct.
Aeay.
Noted fauna ~xpert DaVid
who owns a sanctuary m the nonh
eastern state of Queesland, SBl.d SatUr.
day the Kangaroo population, especially lR hiS slale. has reached an all-time

luw

He blamed unrestncted slaughter

ERt.ANGEN, West Germany, July 3,
T.he team had an ~Xhlbllion today and
will have two more on July 5, and 7
al the: MIlitary Officers Club
Wednesday afternoon at 4 00 they
~ will give an Informal exhibition at the
InferntalOnal Club In Kabul
Thursday eveOlng after thelT final
sWlmmlllg and divlOg exhibition, the
AAU AII·Star Team Will attend a reception and dmner ilv~n by the Afghan
OlympIC Pederq!lon they leave Ftlday
morning for Beirut

(Reuter) -A 18-year~ld youth who
received the kidney of a dead slX·year
old boy In a transplant operation here
last Apfll has died-but not "'om kid.
ney trouble
Cause of death was not disclosed. The
youth underwent the op~ratlon a fcw
hours after the slx·year-old boy died
follOWing a road aCCident

DELHI.

JERUSALEM, July 3, (DPA)-Former U S President Harry Truman will
on July 10 to
arflve 10 Jerusalem
attenp the conerstone 1aYlOg ceremony
for the Harry Truman peace Institute
of the Hebrew University In Jerusalem
3.
(DPA)-The
Japanese government yesterday protested against Soviet cnticlsm of the nor·
mahsauon of relations between South
Korea and Japan and of the mmutcriaJ
medins of 10 Asl8.D and Pac:i1ic nallons lQ Seoul last month Thc Japanese
protest said the Soviet criticism Vial
"Quite inap'propnatc an~dmissablc,"
especlally'~ 10 view of the forthcomlna
official VISIt of Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko , to Japan.

July

BONN. July 3. (DPAl-About 125
students yesterday demonstrated m froot
of the U S Embassy JQ Bad Oodcsbera
ncar here against the U S and asked
for an Imme<l!ate end to the war in
Vietnam and the return to the neSotiatIQg table. No IOcident8 were reported.

RIO DE JANEIRO. July J. (DPA).
Braztl Saturday mformed the military
Junta 10 Argenune
which dWJOaed
PrC$ident lIha earher Ibis week: that
Brazd was willing to recogn,ise' the DC",
regime. Diplomatic s9urcea in RJo dc
Janciro said that Bolivia .and ot,ber
Latm American countries were expected to follow the Brazilian example.

.

DINNER DANCE

STARTING AT 9 P.M.
TilE SOUND OF

of EducatIon Buddmg

ton reports thai the

pansion of . India's railways .system,
il was announocd in WuhiDatoll Wed..
nesday.
The agency, an

IMPACTS".

from P..... awar.
GUESTS ADMISSION: Als: 200

affiliate

World Bank, said' the n~w

of the

of

$515,300,000

for

Ibe

Indian railroads since 1949, the
biggest Single credit ever allocated
ror a single proJect

cour..

that "the Greek-Cypriol

SALE

Peuieot 403 In gOOd condltlOD. billy unpaid. 'Please con-

tact TeJ. !OZZ%.

-----

,.

KABUL, MONDAY, JULY 4. 1966,'(SARATAN
13, 1345, S,;;.H;,.i.)

{

Education Mission
Visits W. Gennany

a<llnin,s-

KABUL. July 4. (Bakh<ar).-An
J

continued from l"'ge 2

Dr Abdul Oharrar Kakar,

never disdain.
I hill'e beheld gem, wrapped in rags.
In poor raIment nobilrty I haYt!
hailed:
There are pests under 'Ire sflken

of the deleg.tion.

de.n
Dr.

Abdul Wab.d Sorablc. dean of Ibe
College of EconomJcs are members
Dunng its VISit the delegation will
discuss the posslbllltlcS of e){pandmg
nffihalmg agreementji between Ihe col..
leges of science and cconomlca and
Ihelr counterpar\S In the university
of Cologne and Cpllege of SCIence
and MathematiCs lof Boon UOIver·
slty'

.

Swindlers roaln abom with their
faces veiled
Where In rite tOrti dress ;s Yusufs
glliIt?
,
.In preciQIIs clothes It ,s Zulai/iho's
temeriti,
~

educ8tJOnai delegation headed by
Toryalal Etemadl, rector o[ Kabul
University left here Sunday for the
Federal Republic of Germany.
l
of the College of SClcnce and

liS'

...._ _..;.

;...
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~
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lIis Majesty the King watching through binoeulars a

,

Later Mohammad Shapoor Ahmadthe assIstant President of the Millhe said
tary Academy and Mohammad [smad
the Dean of the College of Infaotry, at
the Mihtary Academy, also presented
some mformalton on the maneuver to
HIS Majesty

WI

"Tander" and "Talendo" aeroplanes,
helicopters and
paratroopers partiCIpated m the maneuover.
Air defence tanks, guided missiles,
artIllery and mfantry diVISIons partiCIpated ID the maneuver.
HI!! MaJcsty the King after bavlOR

lunch With the oOfcen of the Royal
Anny at I 00 returned to Kabul by
helicopter
The maneuver which took one bour
and 35 minutes portrayed an offenSive
for the purpose of defence
At the end of the maneuver His
Majesty. addresslOK the MJDLSter
of
National Defence mud that It bad the
chance to watch a large and notable
maneuver
In the maneuver,
His Majesty
saId. thc
movements, effective and
constant artillery fires and other actions
were well timed
"What makes us more happy is

inspects food as I!repared iu t)le mobile military I<ltchen.

Beware. don't be deceived by the
glmer.
The hwnble and lowly -yoll should

Come, let

,

MILI1'A·RY :MANEUVER·IN SHEKAR QALA SUNDAY'

I eaders of the Soviet Union and Its six East European
Communist rulers of the Soviet Union and Its six East Euro~
allies were to cooter today at a meeting watehed etosely b~ the
West for signs of a move to relax tension In Europe.

Poems ..•

c/oalr. ,

__

c

Qala 01

S T 0- p. PRE S S'

Uar Jhese c%ur/ul

garments:
And wlthitl yOIl will find abominO"
able nuditv.

LONDON, July 4, (Reuter).-A plan
to manufacture lana-life milk for

pori to Mia and the Middl. East

~
h~

been formed by Britam's oauQoal dairy
producen' association.

•

-

Warsaw Pact Meeting Today
Likely To Reduce Tension,
Condemn Attack On Haiphong

tratlOn has welcomed an anpy of
occupatJon of Greeks on the sod of
Cyprus and is nothing but the local
agent of Hellence expansionism:'

Ensineerinl under a USM:D cont.rict.
Selsmo&faphic .t,tlona which report

Foa

Ibe Sbek.t

I!1s Majesty

Turkey's
Ambassador
Orban
Eralp wrote Thant June .24 that Rossides was engaged 10 0 "ludicrous
war of the map which has already
been effcctively ~uelcl1ed in the
past" fie accused him of "SpurIOUS
propaganda" and
counter-charged

Uoivenity' Faculty of

In variou. neilbb.outiDS countries in~
cluding Paldstan, Iran and India..

hel~ m

Logar province.
J;lis
Majesty also inspected
the
vanous sections of the course and expressdd satisfaction over the order and
disclpiline observed there.
HIS Majesty has instructed General
Khan Mohammad to expreas hJs satisfaction to all tbe commandera of the
units that took part in the maneuver.
His Majesty, accompanied by Generol KhlUl Mohammad, arrived at the
maneuver side by helicopter. He WIlS
welcomed by ~ Chief of the general
staff, Ohulam
Farouq,
Geoeral
Mohammad lsa, Commander of the
Central Garrison and other Generals
of the Royal Army
later HIS Majesty went to the camp
especially
erected for watchmg the
maneuver
Pnnce Ahmad Shah and Pnnce Mohammad Nadir, Pnme Mmister Moham·
mad Hashim Malwandwal. Presidents
of Wolesl and Meshrano Jlrgahs, members of the cabinet, members of parhament. hlgh·rankmg CIvil and mllitafy
offiCials were present In t1Ie camp
Before the commencement
of the
maneuver the Mimster of National
Defence, In welcommg HIS Majesty the
King said the maneuver controlled by
officers enrolled m the military refresher
course
The maneuver, Khan Mohammad
said, IS part of the practical work of
lhe course.
"War activities are seen performed
by an mfantry diVISion nnd a division
of the anny from the central forces",

UNITED NATIONS. July 3.
(AP) -In a letter
made
public
Saturday, Ambassador Zenon RosSides of Cyprus, lodged a "most emphatiC protest" at whal he called
"maps
of
Turkey's
aggressIOn
agamst Cyprus"
The Cypnot delegate asked that
hiS Jetter, dated Thursday and addressed to Secretary General U
Thant, be Circulated 8S a secunty
counCil document. He did nol ask
for a meetmg
In a Similar letter dated June 23.
Rossldes had charged a new map of
Turkey published in the government's offiCial bulletin June 1 "presents Cyprus a8 part of the terratory of Turkey."

KABUL, July
3. (B.khlar).-A
seismiC station wUJ be built in Afghanistan under an aRreement slaned ID
Kabul Wednesday by the Afghan and
United States governments
The agreement was Signed by Or
Mohammed Osman Anwafl, MlDlster
of Educal10n and Robert L Hubbell,
Actmg Director of the US Agency for
International Development
(USAJD)
MISSion to Afghamstan.
The sclSmogrnph, which will be part
of a WorldWide earthquake Rporting
network. IS bemS donated by thc U S
Coast and Oeodetic Survey. Two port.
able scismograph.. glven by USAID
are also included in tbe aareemenL '
Operation oC the new teismie ltation
wdl be under the Kabul Univeraity
School of E.ngmocnng
As expla.lOed by Hubbell. uTha new
sCientific facUlty Will glvc Mahanlstan"
engmeers an lO5Ight into thc strcsa. reqUirements necessary UI domestic and
commercial buildms".
In an area plagued by countleu earthquakes, bo'th amall and
larKe eacb
year, Afghan engineers will loon be
able to determine their ICquiremcnU
and neither over·build
nor underbuild ..
A structure near Kabul will be
bUilt by USAID to house the' seismographic facility. Afghans will be selccted to be trained
in seilmoll'8pbic'
procedures in the United State!!. An
engineenng con!!ortlum from ceYClral
American uDlversities Is worma with

mto th. worldwld9 nelwork arc -,ocated
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Cypriot Delegate -/""
Attacks Accuracy •
Of Turkish Maps

Seismic Station
To Be Installed
Near Kabul City

K.hul

(, -.'
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KABUL. July 3. (Bakhtar~-The
meat sellers of Kabul have given certam promises to the Kabul muolcipality
accordlDg to which the We price of
meat will be decreased
A source close to the Kabul municlpahty Bald in a meeting held In the
mumclpahty and attended by 200 meat
sellen the pnce of muUon WaJ fixed
at Afs IS, and 17
.
Beef will be sold for at, 9 and 1 J.
The butcheC1 who aUended tho meet.
109 have requested the municipaljty to
pUOIsh those who do not observe the
sale pnce of the meat fixed in thc
meeung.

ere(ht

was for the purchase of parts . for
construchon of 25 stearn
engJnes,
80 electric eogmes, 90 passenger
coaches and 10,500 goods trucks.
Part of It was to be used for
buymg nuls and eqwpment for the
electnfication. of various
stretches
of the lodlan ratlroads system, which
expects a 320 mlUlon Ion goods
turnover for J970
The agency bas thus allocated a

total

· • ....

'

,. .'
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AgreementReached
On Reducing Beef,
Mutton Prices' Here

International

Development Ageney (IDA) has ailoco ted a $68 mIllion credit for ex-

the

T~URSD"'Y, July 7th.

Mohammad Jan Ghazl Wat near SplDz~r Hotel In MlDlStry'

I

July 3, (DPA)-

"nternational- Club, Of Afghanismn
."THE

sortium of World Bank memberswhieb furnisbed aid to lnd.a.
A DPA dlSpateb from Washing-

Jndlan Commerce M1DJster ManubhaJ
Shah will have talks m Moscow start109 July S, on trade With the' Soviet
UnIOn, the "Information
Service of
Indln" reported yesterday

TOKYO.

seven-man
KABUL.
July 3 -A
Ameflcan
Amateur AthletiC
UnIon
IAAU) AII-Slar SW·lmmlng and Dlvmg
feam arnved here Saturday to gIVe a
.;cnes of exhibitions under the ausplccs
uf the Afghan OlympIC Federation
According to General Abdul Kanm
")eraJ Presldellt of the OlympIC Federallon. the group Will perfonn at the
puol uf the MIlilary Officers Club In
Kabul They Will also conduci cliniCS
and work!!hops (or those Interested In
sWlmmmg after each of Ihe 4 o'c1ock
cJlhlbulon
The two champIOn divers Will VISit
Kandahar on Tuesday They Will give
an exhibition for those attending the
American Independence Day celebra.
tlon III KandllhDJ

appraised

v. NO:"83.

...

KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtat).-HiJI
Majesty tfle King inspe~ted a military
maneuver at 9 a.m. Sunday morning.
The maneuvover was a part ot the
military
refreaber
exercises of the

PARIS, July 3, (DPA).-Frcneb
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle yeaterday
.stressed the great Ilgml1canee of Franco.
Sov.let rapproachemcnt and the
two
countnes' gfOWmg cooperauon
The' General was spcakina to the
Councd of M IOlst~rs, called in espeCially to hear the Presidentil and
Foreign MiOlster Couve de Murvi1le's
account on their '\ J2-day Soviet tour.
from which they returned on Friday.
"It is clear that In punwna
thtS
pohcy France can have no other obJectives than the interests of Europe
and the interests of world peace," de
Gaulle. said, as quoted. by aovemment
spokesman Yvon Bourgea.
De Gaulle also expressed hil gratitude at the extraordinary reception he
bad
been accorded by the Soviet
authontlcs and by the people.

a

cabmet,
LUdwJB

India's WJshes for heJp towards her
new five-year plan.
,
But while Bonn's IDteoUon to
further aid Indian ecODOnuc devc.
topment was firmly
fe+statcd, the
cabinet bad 10 take mto account the
heavy slashes In foreign aid allocabons In Ibe 1966 bUdget by the

Representatives of Afghanistan and Pakistan- holdm talks
- - 7·mile railway extension between Spin Boldak and Ch g
In RawaJplb.di on )une 21 regarding
Abdul Wahah Haidar. Deputy Minister
f PI aman.
delegation.
0
anrung (second from right, headed the
Alghan

J'Ily J.

tTl
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SatisfaCtiii-Uy

About His Visit
To Soviet Union

aid to India

Will be less than 250 mlUIOD marks
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.~ Actions Petfonned

To India This Y~r wiD;ndG:~ii; Talks
BONN. July

-.,
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..':lils MAitSTY'INSI)ECTS

all future flights must go through a
radlalIon belt and also may have to

.. I

,

,

ha's./ been

only for I~ dayo-that of Oemini
7 Inst Deeember-Parin s.id tbis

~.,

VOL.

ledge can IOC applied to the ht,lman

role of man as a medical sulljcct.
Parin told BeUer tbat "we can

-; .. 'I

,." ,..' p'ortabilitY
.; " .

body.
, ,,',i
Commenting -that ·tbe 'longest

trodes mto difJeren~ pariS of their
bram, for example:'
Parm I said that In space flights,
heretofore, Soviet researcher's have
space craft. and
were interested
maInly m keepmg them alive, and

BUCHAREST.

-,

Profit

"Prestige

Parin Sllid th~t now tbe Soviet pro-

space flights for some / tim~ to come
may emphasize research on animal

than man-we can introduce eleo-

Il!tli........._

-.

.' \;.J- .:

, .,

,.

"

tures, humidity; and pressure: . ,I,

Institute of ,Pathological and Nor·

mal Physiology indicated that Soviet

Karl'Guenther Von Has< told

PARIS
July J. tAP)-France has
deCided (0 renounce cooperation With
great Bntam on developmg the airbus.
•1 medIUm range plane With big passenger capacIty and Will seek U S partnership mstead of the French news
agency reported Saturday
General Andre Puget. President of
Ihe aViatIon aircraft company, leaves
fur the United States Sunday m search
of Amencan Jet engmes to power the
proposed airbus, the agency said
Ongmal plans called for the Bntlsh
Rolls Royce Company to prOVide the
1 ".OnO-pound-thrust power
plants for
the plane
Agence France Press said the finanCial demands made by Rolls Royce
furced the French to look elsewhere
The airbus IS bemg studied to fill the
need for medium-range and short·range
passenger IIlgbts In Europe As coocelved. the plane would carry between
250 and 300 passenger for dutances
up to I, 'i00 kllometen 1900 miles)

•

,

.,

',r.... :'.~;eI;f

..WASiIIN'GTONI Jlily 3; (AP).-:
A R~ Ill'lentist aiut ~ p~e~ who baa helIJe!l'..eJect. ~.inl"
cosmol\lIutS says experillleJ1tl1.wlth imlmals II!'t' needed !.:Mo~.~h8n
ever before" In space mghts.
.,
' .' .
-I'
. V. V. Parln, head of the ,Soviet maintaining .the requited.' iempera-

posed 'n'nlmal sharmg should be
framed
4) ·It should be stated categorically that there IS no intention
of ('xlenjlng systems of nuclear
dl'fcfne be)ond the European alliances embodied by NATO and
the War:::.aw Pact ThiS step would
havt' the further advantage
oC
compelling Chma to adopt a more
f('allstlc attitude towards It own
•Irmaments and those of
Asian
<lnd African nations
51
China should be
blOught
Imm~dla~ely Into the
disarmament ciLalogue and therefore mto
tht.' United NatIOns
til 'The
h'o
super
powers

Franco-UK Airbus
Project Renounced

'l' .:-,

~

•.'" ;;."'~~~"t(~'(~.
•
Jll I ~ ,~
,. '~l
JULY·3"'1.1966 t,t, "''''~.

$pac~~Fi.ights, Say~' p.~i'~I", . ~~ ~! ~.;

July 3, (DPA).-The U.S

About two thirds of the servicemen
were said to be 13th air (orce personnel
-BYlng "severnl hundred" P- lOS, P-4C
and
other combat aircraft,
which
"strike along Iho Ho Chi Mmh trail In
neighbouring Laos"

. . <".. .':.A· ~~' .\'"

,

All.,The -1,More Ne(essarY.':For-', _;"",;:
~

The paper ~id that lhe build.up
was "Yelled in official allence" and the
number- of servicemen in tbis Ilrategic
South-Alliin kmgdom" was double the
number reported last January.

," ,
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EJPe~~·~e~ts Wit~; ~~!~,~:.~.~:.<;}I~~('

Build •.l)p ,'no
Jf1ailand'Continues
PARIS.
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Disarmament Plan Proposed
By Former Conference Rep

il ~l,

'1,,,,"J:·~~~".11~'" .~)~ 1'-,rtl'<\,'.',

,

The mf!p.tmg, ostensibly of tht!
pohbcal consultatIve
commIttee
of
thc Warsaw j)8.Ct. briDp Soviet
party
chief
Leomd
Brezhnov
and Premier Alexei Kosygm together With theIr counterpartsCrom Rllmama, Poland, East Germany, Hungary, Bulgaria and
Czeehoslovakla.
The leaders were expected to
go mt"o the first closed seasion tht.;
afteriloon at Buchareses fOtmel

royal palace

But although thetr

agenda IS likely to deal prmcl·
pally wlth commUnist umty ano
east-west relations, there has been
no confirmation of this

The first Warsaw Pact summIt
meetmg :n 18 months concentra·
tmg commumst party f?ecretFl'rtes,
premlers, forelgn and :iefence
mInIsters in ene capital has at·
tracted strong western intert:'s;.
But JffiLlJal RumanIan SOUl'{'es

tODlght said It was doubtful
any

official

mformatlOn

tf

otber

than th~ final communique ot the
close of the meetmg would I.e
made avaIlable.

The SovIet leaders,

RumaDla's

party ch\f'f Nlcolae Ceausescu and

the PoliSh delegahon led by W
(Contd on page 4)

panorama of yesterday's mancuver in Logar.

ex Istence of a strong morale among the
soldiers and their famillanly III use of
the new weapons.. The soldiers handlmg
of these weapons to the maneuver is
a movement whicb assures us of a.
hopeful future for the Afghan army",
HIS MaJesty saId
To all those officers, His MaJest~ told
the MIOlsier of NatIOnal Defence
With
whosc hardworlc the maneuver
was carned out successfuly, I com·
mand you to express our satisfaction
and appreciation

Afgba~

Pavilion Draws
Large Crowds In Paris,
Says Gharwal On Return
KABUL. July 4. (B.khtar) -Jan.!
Khan Gharwal, President of the Pashtany TaJarah Bank who had gone to
Europe SIX weeks ago returned Sunday
Gharwal had gone to Pans to open
3l branch of the bank. and to partict~e lD the tntematJonai
e.,bibltion
there
.
~fghaDlstan was among the 32 coun.
trIes paruclpating 10 the exhibition
In the ~.rghan pavilion, he said, a
variety of products such as karakul
overcoats, carpets, embrOidenes, women's shawls, karakul and fox furs,
sJlk. cotton, leather, marble articles,
Istalefie parcehns, and dry frUlt were
displayed
In addition to large crowds of VISItors. GharwaJ said, the Afgban pavIlion was VISited by the French Prune
Minister Georges Pompldu and French
Fmance MIOIster. A large number of
F~nch mdustrallsts
and busmessmen
also VISited the pavilion
. The Afghan products were hked so'
much
that some VISitors wanted to
purchase
the samples on display",
Gharwal said
Some French and foreign busmessmen took the addresses of the Afghan
producers with whom they want to get
In touch
for the Import of Afgban
products to their own country, be
added
Dunng hiS Slay there Gharwal has
also negotiated the purchase of some
by Afghanistan.
commoditIes needed
These
commochtles are available at
cheaper prices In the French markets,
he said

Maiwandwal Inspects Part Of
Kabul ~ Kandahar Highway
KABUL, July 4. (Bakhtar).Construction work on Kabul-I{andahar highway, with the asphaltIng of the last part between Kabul and G haznl, was completed
Saturday. The highway will be officially opened shortly.
Pnme
M lnlster
Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal who VISited
Ghaznl ~ eslerday IOspected
the
\\'01 It site and obsery~Ji. .the endl
IOg bf the con~tructl9nl ~vork on
the highwaY'
' I
Work on the 475 kil'Jmetre hlghW;)v began four years ago
The
hIghway has a 10 metre Width all
along lind the pavement IS seven
metI es WIde
Thl" ~xtendlng of the highway
mcLuded constructIon of 49 bnd·
ges WIth a total length of 21 ktlomelres, 22 gal lies With a total
length pf 51 kilometres, and 2495
culverts With a tottil length of
almost 50 kllometl es ..
The highway IS constructed
With a grant oC over $425 million
from the United States
The f'nme MIOIster also
InSpecled yeslerday the ~arwar
dam, located 30 kilometres south
of Logar, and Zana Khan dam
III

Gh3.zm

Homes Destroyed
As Oxus Floods
MAZARI SHARIF,

July

4.

(B.k-

htar) - Thc flooding Oxus River (Amu
fiver) has w.lshcd away 20 homes m
Jangal Dcnagha Village of Shortalpa
Woleswall of Balkh provrncc ApproIMU Jcnbs of cotton
and
Ximately
white com are under water
A delegatIon headed by ASSIstant
Governor Ghulum Dastaglr. mspected
the area 1,151 week and has reported to
the governor of Balkh on the matter
12
1 he delegation has dlstnbuted
tents tQ the homeless Authontres lD
Balkh plan 10 open a c.lmpalgn (0 help
the homeless

The Kharwar reservoir has a
capacity of 20 million cubiC metres of water The dam Will Irrlgale from 15 to 20 Jcnbs of Innd
About 80 per ce~t of the work on
the dam 1S already completed but
lhe construction work was dlScontmu..'d some
20 years. ago
Last week the PrIme Minister IS·.
5ued instructIons for the resumphon of work
Zan a Khan dam. wllh a capacity of three to five m1llton cubiC
metres of water, has been In use
for the last SIX years But now
It,needs repairing

UK's Minister Of
Technology Resigns
lONDON
lulv 4
IDPAIFrank COUSinS Bnllsh Mlnl'S'er of
technology. 61 reslgncd from thc
Cabinet Sunday In proiesl ag,lInst
prices nnd Incomes bill whl~h proVIdes fur w.lge r:eslraml tu he pub
hshed Imlay. Monday
HeIS suc.. t->cded by
Anlhony
Wcdgwood Benn. Postmaster-Gene.
r,ll
Edward Shorl. chief government
"whip' bc<o:omes POslmaster-GeneLII

COUSlOS \\111 relurn 10 hIS old
pOSl a~ transport :tnd £.!;tncral workers 11Illlln Sec IClllr) ·112nenJ
lllllSIOS
sa'"
(lrtme
MInI',ler
Harold Wilson Sunday morning nnd
h.lllued lO the letter of reslgn.ltlon
In It I'e mrormt.'d the Prime MI'lIster or hiS VIt'W Ihat !he govl!rn
men! pnt.:cs and lnCQll1e poltc) was
J llnu.lnlcntally wrong
I he step oj (OUSIOS who IS known
,IS ,I left-WInger In Ih~ labour party.
UIU not lome .h .1 surpnse

UNITED STATES BOMBERS ATTACK N. VIETNAMESE
COMMUNICATIONS TAR GETS, ROADS, BRIDGES
Buddhists Temporarily Suspend Struggle Against South Vietnam Government
SAlGON. July 4. (Reuter)United Slates bumbers SWitched 10
attackmg communications
targets
l.n 6 raids on Norlh Vietnam after
three days of bombmg
fuel dumps
around HanOI and Haiphong
MJluary spokesmen here said
Sunday that AIr Force and Navy
planes yesterday
attacked
roads,
bndges and buildmgs around the
coastal lowns of Thanhhgoa. Dong
HOI and Mu Gill. pass. the chief
North Vietnamese (oute to the

Soulh.
It w.as the first time they hatl
bombed fuel dumps Since Ihe raids
on Ihe frmges of Hanol and Halphons
Saturdl1y-Wednesday, arousmg. charges of escalating the war
No pJanes
Were reported
lost
over North Vietnam
A Reuler's dispatch from Hongkong said.-The North Vietnamese
Navy damaged an enemy 'Vessel and
enemy alrcrnfl in a cla~h near the
port of Haiphong, accordmg to an
offiCial announcement In HanOI last
OIght
A North Vietnamese sailor from
a sunken torpedo hoat pulled
a
kmfe On hiS Amellca" rescuers m
the South <&hma Sea while some of
hiS cOJleagues had to be [orced
aboard a rescue boat

The story Was lold 10 a news con
fererice m Saigon
Ntneteen North
Vietnamese sal·
lors pIcked up after US
planes
sank their lhree torpedo boats In
the Gulf of Tunkln Salurday an:
bemg mterrogaled and given medical examinatIOns. according to the
US .ocCence Department In WashIOgton
Meanwblle monks of the Untted
Buddhist Church agreed Sunday to
suspend their struggle againsl the
South Vielnamese government pending a countryWIde Buddhist convention to deCide on their next
course

'"

The monks met to conSider their
poslt\on followmg the government's
use oC force last month to quell
ttteu open 0ppOSIlIOO m the North
of Soulh Vietnam and m Saigon
The extremist northel n leader,
Thrlch Tn Quang, was absent from
Sunday's meetmg as he
defiantly
contmues an IOdefiOite hunger stnke
10 a Saigon eiIOIC. His fast 15 now
In Its 25th day, 10 spite of appeal
to hIm to SlOp from the Church's
supreme patrrcarch
In n public statement the church's
high council Said II felt it mIniMum
period of time was needed to show
good faith on both Sides 10 Ihe diSpute with the government and codl-

led for

calm and patience by all
ilf Ihe Buddhist faith
An All wire Itnlll Los Angeles
says SIX State Governors
Sunday
b,lcked Presu..lenl Johnson .. ueCISlon
to bomb 011 dcpols near HanOI and
Haiphong but two Republtcans saId
It Sb\lliid have bLocn done earher
follower~

In Im.h.t 1,:0nL:crn uver the e.xten'" ,m Ilf U S IHll11btng of the :iub
orbs of Hanul and Halphung
10
North VIL'ln.lm W.tS formally conveyed by Forclgn MlOlsler S"'ar.ln
Sing when hc 111('1 U S Ch'trvc D
Affairs Joseph Greene JUDIor Sunday , ICI,II sources said

"-=':"':::':---:-:"":"""'_"":"-_-"-f-

Latest U.S. Bombing 0, North Vietnam
Removes All Umits Of Chinese, Aid To
Hanoi, Says A Chinese Statement
PEKING, July 4, (Hsmbua)The Government o[ the People's
Republic 01 ChIOU In a statement
Issued here Sunday said that
China has consistently qnd
unreserve91y done its utmost to support and aId Vietnam politically,
morally and rnatcllally and
10

othel lields

The development by

US Impe-rl<;tltsm of Its war
of
aggressIOn to u new and stili graver stnge hus now further freed
us flom any bounds or restrICtions In I clldellng such support
and aId rn aCl.:OIdance wah the
mterests and
demands of the
Vletnanlcse people. we Will
at
any lime lake such actIOns as we
deem nec06sary

The statement reiterates' the
many urevlOus solemn statements
by the Chmese government and
Premlel Chou En-LeH that the
Chmese people mean what they
say. that China IS prepared and
that once the war bleaks out, It
Will have,no boundanes
The statement declares
. we
must tell the US. Imprlaltsts In
all senousness wheJever you extend th~ war and however heavy

the prICe. we WIll

unswervingly

support the fraternal Vietnamese
people III fighting through to the

end. till they

thoroughly

awl

completely dnve
the U.S.
aurea.
""11*5 ,ut uf VI(~tnam and
Win
I1nal vlNory"

••
.,

01

W,tb Basuloland and Bec:huoliawid

,

expc<tecL 10 win OOI!cd.NatloDl\mem-

beroblp later thll year Africa.. volloa
strenlltJr at the mtem~uona1 orpnfU.tlOn will total 38, maklnl It the
&lronaCil by far of any bloc or (eaJonai
grouping here. Africa already hu 36

his posItion

or lame or what he does. but

THE KABUL TIMES

whal he

IS

and mwardly

0"

b~coma

Publtshed every day except FrIdays by the Kabul Ttmes
-Sri Aurobi"do

PUBLISHINO AOENCY

A DEADLY TOY

IS

true that the stockpiles of

clear weapons possessed
can blast this world live
ed a sort of deterrent
think of anyone startlag a

lind a way of making the treaty all embrlUllDl!
In tbe sense that It would Include underground
tests as welL
However. tbese hopes have not yet been realised. France and the Pellples Republlo of
China have refused to Join the treaty and have
In fact carried out a number of tests.
We are not going to support or refute lhe
arguments tbese countries have put forward to
substantiate their decision to go on testing nuclear weapons. The arguments against nuclear
testing are well known and do not need- further elalloration. For one thing, the harmful
fall out and radio active contamination of ttfe
around and beyond the test sites depend on so
many factors beyond the control of man.,
It Is not eaougb to say that the wind Is
blowing In a direction wbich prevents fall not
over poplilated areas or that the fish avadahie
m tbe sea surrounding tbe test site are not migratory. The fact Is that although man has
been dealing with Ute deadly evd of his own
creation Jlnd has been able to harness the encrgy contalned In the atom, the long term cllect
of radIation on li,,~ tbl~ IS somethIng that
re~alus to be seen.
Who knows bnt that one day we may bave
the occasIOn to see creatures out of the scIence
fiction such as one-eyed monsters appearmil' on
this earth as 21st centnry decendents of the present day man.
(tlls wise. therefore, aot to play with this dan
gerous toy In the lang tenn Interest of humaw
ty Powers who are now outside the test ban
treaty have a moral obligation to the spirit If
not the letter of the treaty Sur'}ly there are
ways of doing this as well as safeguarding their
national mterests

thermonu

by both sIdes which
tImes over has provld
No sane person can
planned war oa a global

baSIS

But what ahout aCCIdents? The world has
already been brought to the brink of a third
war over the Day of PIgs mvaslon Tbere have

been cases of 3Jrcrart carrying nuclear

wea

pons that have crashed mto the oceans What
guarantee is there that such accidents do not
take place over populated areas and CIties'
What guarantee IS there that before everytblng
becomes clear and all SIdes concerned are satls
lied that it was an acCIdent a retaliatory action
IS not taken.
W,tb every bomb and nuclear deVIce added
to the world arsenal of this deadly weaponry
tbe chance of such aCCIdents taking place be
come greater. There was a breathing spell for
the world when the test ban treaty was signed
In Moscow It was the smcere hope of all the
peace lovmg nations that all countries would
adbere to this treaty and refrain from carryIng
out further tests In the dImensions stipulated In
the treaty. The w~d was hopeful that WIth
the passage of time the powers concerned would

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Today ~ blab carnes an eebtonal on
the military l;IlaIlCuover performed by
the Royal Afghan Army Sunday 1D the
presence: of His MaJeaty the Kia,. It
said, the Royal Army has aJways been
tbe guardian of the country's mdClpen.
dence:, sovereignty and national mtc-.
gTlly
The names of our sac:rificlDg and
brave officers and soldiers haye deco-rated the pages of AfghanIStan" hislory 'Afghanistan belDg an independent
and freedom 10V1Dg COUDtry hall safe-guarded Its own IDdcpendcnce through
Ihe saCrifices gwen by tt4 patnouc and
vanous sons, wbo have sworn to 10
on doing thiS as long as they are alive
The Royal Army: has always been
eq,ulpped With modem weaponry, and
our officers well qualified 10 tbetr we
Y IC$terday s maneuover IS a brilliaat
example of tWs The fact that His
Majesty the Kmg bas expressed salil:.
faction over the performance and preCISion of the maneuover sbows the
degree of success of the MmJstO' of
Nallonal Defence III kecpmg a disci·
plmed and alert anny, laid the cd.itonal
In conclUSion the edlwnal congratulated the officers who took part 10 the
maneuovcr on their successful pertor·
mance
The same Issue of tho paper earned
a qumber of IOteresting lettc:re to the
eehtor One Signed Ru Mohammad
Rafikl from Ghaml lIaJd that while the
MuniCIpal CorporaIJon II continually
announclRg the dllulbution of houllDg
'plots to people. Civil servanta from
provmcea working 1D vanoUl government offices are bema left out. The
Corporation should take steps to m·
cI ude these J;lCople aa well smce they
Will have to pay heavy rents or else
live away from thClr families
Another letter SISOed Mmaws,r urged
Ihe eduCBuon
authontles to prOVide
dnnklllg water for all schoola. The
summer season IS there and studenta
arc bound to get thirsty during the
school hours In some schools there JS
no dnnk.ina water avadoble. and .Iudents are asked to bnna their own
supply of water This IS blghly Imprac·
tlcable, said the letter
The school.
should prOVide large contamen and 611
them wllh samtary water The studenta
could be asked to bnng
their own
gJasaes for drinkina..
Yesterday's Ams earned an cd.itonal
on the latest French nuclear telIt in the
PaCific The fact that France and the

People's Republic of Cb.ina.. AId the
edltonal remam
outside the partial
nuclear test ban treaty has led both
countnes to undertake such testing. We,
continued tbe eebtonaJ. CODSJdcr dom
to produce atollUc weapons by any
country and under any clfCumatancce as
an effort 10 destroy tho world Ita
population and the thousaodJ of years
old clvllIsatJon
We have mentJoned tlme and ajaID
that the 20th century man should not
miSUse the cxlraordmary eneI'BY of the
atom
Instead of Utllismg It for destruetJ.ve
purposes and weapons the atom should

I

pouefuI and
construcbvc channels Tho heavy atomic
arsenals whether on land m the air or
at sea have cnamd a sort of pl)'cbolo-o
gleal disturbance and diaquiat alDODI'"

Ibc buman family
The cebtonal referred to the nuclear
mcident a few moJItbJ 8&0 alan. the

SpaoUh coaata oddina that tho _
wbo dcs\llIlecL tho Orot atom bomb uaod
on Iliroabima and Nos,asaJ<i will _

know the lIuffctinp Of the people who
saw tbcir abode cnauLled by tha D...
clear blast The sooner a way of deltroymS these weapons Ill. found the
concluded the
better for hlllJ)aOlt"y.
edltonal

geously met bls gnevous triala he was
sentenoed by a military coon and
tbrown mto pnSOD But world opuuon
acclaimed hiS action when Henrt Marun
was released the broad mass of the
French people
honoured him aI a

hero
QUite recently the world council of
peace appealed to the pcoplea to step
up the struggle for an end to Amencan
aggressIOn In Vietnam The World
Councll of Peace saluted those youq
Amencans
who, refUSUlg to be ac·
comphces In the war, demoostrately
destroy tholr caU up papers.
"More
than ever before tbe Ame.ncan people
must be aware of thell responllbility
and step up the struggle aplDat thelf
government s policy of aggreulon"
Over the years New Delhi', forago
policy does not seem to have prOVided
for an mtenslve cultivation of rela.
tlons With any of the leading Asian
powers ThiS omiSSion has been parti·
l.:ularly apparent 10 regard tQ Japan
whose economic achJevements have
helped to give It a pohtical "unago"
Ihal can no longer be Ignored Tokyo
Itself IS In no small part raponslble
fur the absence of any poittical raP"'
port With Ita Asian neighbours, havlDg
prefc:.-red LO concentrate mltlally 00
Ihe recovery of Its economlC power tJe.
fore attemptml to projcct Itself aa a
political factor nUl was undoubtedly
I realistiC sense of pnonlles
but It
would nevertheless seem that the habit
of politIcal caution die bard and pcriIt
wh~n lhey are no 100aCf neceaaary,
Japan II dependence on the Uwted
States for Its &eCunty 18 often quoted
as a Justi6catlon for thll reluctance to
play a rather more poSItive political
role ThiS was mistakenly construed,
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contribute only fl,:c perccnt of the aa

up the bloc in favour of any mter·
national &tOUpiDS oC conaervativo·mind..
eel govemmentl
\
The blur;r nationl, :wblch pay mOlt

scsscd-budgcL Africans. and otheri in
thiS .aroup, mdlcate, however, they a(C
not worried" over the, present sItuation,
even though th~ U~~I'I currently about
$1001 mUlioa ~n dobl aol mcludmJ
bonds Dot ~t due, and owes $37 mil·
hoa due: from tho US; In early 1n1y

of Iho UN opetalloa costsi are aol m a
position to utter ,Public. complaint, but

It wu obvioUi dunna ~ lut.....,a
of Ibe Aaaembly t/iltl they -""'" 'UO-

WIll pay

UN e a _

months a~ least, and they are opt.imistJc
that the Orp!Hsltion Will find other
,so!lrces of revenue after that. WaahinS·
ton pays about 40 perc:ent pf UN ex·
penses
The New York TImes. rcportina re·
cently on the Mrlcan power bloc m

forced tbrouib With AfriclUl IUPportand CotnmUOllt belp and C09poration

UN 'aId
The advent of an African bloc thol

-that a slmple malontv' 15 lufBcaent to
deny the riabt to maintam militarY
bases an temtones whoso peopld do
not enJoy setf·govemmenL ~,s. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg. mmdful that
such a rulml ~ou1d apply to U,s. warwon baaos like Guam and Okinawa.
arsued that thiS Violated the UN char·
ter, accordmg to wlhch a twO"thirda
malonty IS necctsary to pasa such
sweepmg resolutions.
Simiharly, the SoViet
Union was
forced to RIVC up a montha·IODI strugsle to set thc Assembly to support
Communist demands fot wtthdrawal of
Amencan troops from Vletown. The
SoViet was also forced to accept an As
sembly resolution condemning all forms
of 1I1terventlon In other states, lDcludlDg
subversion and terronsm Soviet Am
bassador Nlkoh Fedorenko failed to
Ket t.hc As.sembly to hmlt Itself only
to dlrecl Ultorven1l0n," such aa the
CommuDlsts charRe the Umted States
With commlWng In VlCUlam and other
places
A US spokesman told the
Assembly thai the resolution as passed
15 a warnIng to those who champion
wars of national liberation," which the

votes as a UDlt on racial and colQD.ia1
questions and 00 8n1'thing that It.
members mterpret as dc81.ina wIth these
questions. IS altenog the character of
the UDited Nations and. m the OpJllJOD
of many delegates, shJfting the emphaais
ID 50me aspects of Its work from constructlve work for peace to prqpapnda
for African mlerests ,The expcnencc of
the last General
Assembly haa led
many delegates to see the comlOa sea·
slon thiS fall a~ a kind of test casc
Their hope IS that a more moderate
policy will be pursued by the states
lh:H now control the voting blocs"
The Times said there arc other blocs
such as. ASian, Lattn Amenca a!td WC8
tern Europe, noting that the Asians
laSI year re-eslabhshed thelt Identity as
a separate regional group rather than
as members of an Afro-Asian group
because the Afncans domtnated
tbe
larger bloc

l

OrbIter t.

like

Surveyor J-whJch soft-landed
on
the moon June 2 and
seDt back
more then 10,000 PictUres of the
lunar surface-IS Intended to help
pick oul tho best Iattdir!lI ama for
the first manned nuSSlon to the
moon, DOW confidently expected be-

fore tho oad nf 1969
The Orbiter iaun.cbmg was

for tbe penod 1u1y 12-17

os

set

acb-

villes at cape Kennedy, the Amer'1·
can space center,
reached a D~
peak
Preparabons were- also underway to launch GemlID 10, the
next two-man satellite and to COD·
tinue ).lDJI13nned tests of the new
gaant Apollo senes The
GerolDl
experiments have demonstrated US
techDlques for rendezvous and dock·
!Dg of two orblttng satellites and
the ability of man to work outsuJc
of an orbltmg spaceship, protected

only by Ills space

SUlI

Thc Apollo

spacecraft has been developed
to
carry a three-man team to the
moon's surface and back
The GemlDl senes of
two-mao
tests bas demonstrated thaI tho U S
can now maneuver space sbJps aimosl as eaSily as ships at sea. so
that one can IOtereept another, ellclc It, and link up With It.
1b:Co

the US.

on

Experts
sert the

Wii9hIagton

a.·

Luna 9 was the
fint pIcture-laking satelhtc to be
landed on the mOOD. but It made a
Soviet's

~ystem
reqUIred for
subsequenl
takeoff from Ihe moon for return
to earth
Orbiter J It waS expected, would
demonstrated Similar superIOrities
over the Soviet l..uDe 10, which
was launched at the secret Soviet
space center last March 31 and went
IOta a Wide orbit around the moon
severaJ h\mdred roiles out at the
nearest POlOt
SovJet SClentiBts 10-

dlcated that Luna 10 bad been ontendoa 10 tak" 'pltcures of Ibo lunar
surface, but It sent back no photo
graphs, only some observ8tioJlS on
the moon's radlalion and magnetic

fleld

_
fall 10 February, 1966, from an
a1btude of several hUQdred fccl,

The Orbiter camera system, -which
uses film Instead of TV images, IS

WIth the Violent Impact cushioned

expected to pbotograpb 10 separate

by a .'urdy eoUaP8!blo baD In
contrast the US Surveyor, its so-

regJons
PICtures Win be develop
ed automatically on
board and
these Will be lransnlJUed back to
earlh In computer symbols One of
the regIOns to be photographed Will
be the Ocean of Storms area where
SUfVcyor I landed June 2 The plan
calls for PIctures of Surveyor J and
the flat and desolate area surround
Ing It
Steps have already been
taken to make Surveyor I caSler to
photograph
Remole control
10S
lructlons were radioed from
the
space center at Houston which caus~
ed the robot craft to ra1se Its solar
Pilnels so as 10 cast a long shadow
This was done to present a bigger
targel area and make SlJrveyol
easier to spot from the lunar orblt-

phisticated retrorocket system fune:
tionlng .perfectly, came down softly
at no more than 8 miles an hour
Luna 9 sent back n total of nme
Pictures,

for

camera couId lIeD
about
100 feet be-

ttl

only

because It sat so low Surveyor
sent back more than 10,000 VIVid
pictures 10 less than a fortnight,
half of them In colour The camera
covered an area of many miles
Most Importantly, however. the US
demonstrated ID Surveyor that It
has master~ the techDlque of
a
maDDed soft·landmg on the moon
No manned landing, space SCientists
assert, could be carned out usmg
the Luna 9 method, a hard (aodlOg
of thiS type would wreck the rocket

'"8 laboratory' (CONTINENTAL
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Criminal Procedure Decree Law
Article 452.
Should the sentence be on diffe-

PART XXXV
Article 457:

rent crimes, the money paId or
recovered from the conVIcted per-

The conVicted person shall perform the labour .p:ci4ed to the
foregomg Article WIthout any
wage for a stole orgaDizatton equ-

son's property shall be deducted
first from the monetary elqlct10ns
mfhcted by the sentence on fel~
Opy, then from the sentence on
mIsdemeanor and lastly from the
sentence on petty offen.ces

I ules ('If executing a sentence by
detention thereol')

Article 4511:

Article 453

The minIster of the

E~ecutJOn

of a sentence by
means of detentIon shall be elf..

ected bY the Attorney General's
Office under the direction of the
MInister of Justice

Article 454The detentIOn perood shall

PART SEVEN
EXECllTION

,valent to the term al'pbcable by

respective

mlrustry ahall assogn the pertInent body to determme the kind
of work to be perfonned as proVided oy ArtIcle 456 of this Law
Article 459:
It IS not penmtted to put the

be

conVlcted person at the work spe-

tennmated when the recoverable

clfled m ArtIcle 456 outsIde the
town or the Woieswali where he
lives
Article 460:

sum, after the deduction of

tbe

money paid or collected from hIS

belon_s,

equals

the

perIod

spent tn custody

The convicted

Artlole 455:
The c.:onVlcted person can

exempted from the payment

be

of

the monetary exaction sentenced

only lf hI' spends a clay m lieu of
50 afs, In custody
Should the misdemeanor Judge
lind out Ihat a conVlcted person
livmg wlthm hIS JurisdlctIon. not·
wltbstandmg his finanCIal capabilIty, delays In payment, the
Judge may then order the execution of the sentence on him by
way of detentIOn The detention
tenn shall not
exceed that of

person

who

IS

put to work In accor~al')ce WIth
Article 456 but falls to attend the
work place without havmg an au·
dlble excuse, or who disappears
at the work tJme or does not ftC·

complisb his allntted dnlly work.
shall be put in custody for executmg the sentence by means of detentIon

The tune spent

In

work-

mg shall be allowed for
Article 46t:
LIkeWIse. Ihe sentence shall be
executed by means of detephon
on a convicted person who prefers
labour

ArtIcle 456:

tlve work at whIch to put hIm IS
available

The conv:acted 'person may, at
any bme but prIOr to the ISSuance

of the detention order, ask the
Saranwall to IuIve hIS monetarY
sanctIon commuted to manual or

mdustroal labour
formed by him

tha~

caa be per-

to detention

if

three months on thIS OCC8S1on

no produc·

Article 462'
From the sums payable to the
state- such as indemmty lines and
the amount to he r~pald. 50 ala
IS

deducted

tor cach wort day

A mISconceptIOn seems to have
entered our mmds that the abolishment of the chaderle was all
that was needed for Mghan woman tl> reach the pmnacle of success amI moderrnty SuCh an
erroneous assumption 18 hkely

PROBLEMS OF

Article 463.
A primary court of competent
JUrIsdictIOn
at the execut10n
scene shall conSIder any problem
ramed 83 a consequence of executIng the sentence on tPe conVicted
person

Article 464
Saranwali IS duty bound to
brmg the dispute to the court ImmedIately as well as to oblogate
the mterested parties to attend
the court seSSJon allotted for con·
slderabon of the matter
The court may, after heanng

the statements of Saranwal

and

the mterested partJes, dectde
thereon In thiS regard, the court

ordr IS final

The court IS autho-

rised to conduct some further m·
vestlgatlon and stay the execution of the
sentence untU the
questIon IS consIdered

The Attorney General's

Office

can also, upon necessity, stay the
executIon of the sentence prOVJ-

slonanly before takmg the problem to the court
Article 465:
Should the convIcted person's
Identity (or personalIty) be dISputed, the mat~er shatl be deCided In pursuance to the t~re
lIomg Articles
Article ~GG:
Should the convICted person's
'property, upon which tbe sent.ence la beIng excuted, be disputed by n nnn-eonvlcte<l person, the
conflict shaU he handled by a CIVIl
court of colllpotent Jurisdiction
and In accOrdance with the rules
on c1vJl procedure

to

lead to tbe worst ot all SOCIal deseases-self complacency If we
content ourselves solely WIth our
present advances, the needs of
the Mghan women might well be
fo,gotten In the dm of Our self
congratulations over what
have nlready done

we

All efforts to further the cause

of Women's emanclplltlOn

must

be Ion ked WIth the" mtellectual
enbghtenlnent and the education
of tbelr "usbands and fathers so
that they may be gwded along soCIally responsIble paths
An effectlve gUldelme for such
enlIghtenment Js the eXltence of
a vanety of well w,ntten, specJalIsed magazmes, of which unfor
tllnately there are very few at the
momen't m Afghamstan
Sometime ago, a women's magzine was Issued by the Women's

Welfare SocIety

The

RABIA1S LEGENDARY LOVE FOR BAKTASH
One thousand years ago when
BaJlih was the centre of cJvllisation.
Kab tho ruler of SnJlstan and 'turan
who. was Ihe deeendant of Babar
MuslIm Maruzi
had 'a
daughter
who was famous by the name of
Rab1a Qasdan among the people
Ff'om lhe beginnmg of her life
Rabla roamed an the vlOeyards of
her VIllage and wrote poetry which
inspIred the people so much that
when they saw her they ca:lled her
an angel or a bird With
golden
wmgs
In ht'r childhood nobody knew
what lay ahead In her future and
opinions dlffe.rco on the future of
thiS fall malden

By

k.

Hablbl

the flowers on the SIdes of these
brooks she woul~ lapse IDto a contemplative mood In the early hours of
the dawn she walked ID the mIdst of
flowers and enjoyed the freshness of
the dew on the flowers and ground
Rabla's hfe wps dJfferent from the
rest of lhe girls Her poellcal aptitude made her a favourJtc among
the IOhabltnnts of Qesdar From the
early days of her life the
people
109

knew that the child would become
a famous woman
It
was not
long
before
she
bccame famous
Her vIrtue
and
knOWledge became known to every

body '" Balkh

After her father s death her
brother acsended In hiS place
On
hiS dealh Kab advlscd hiS son to
From l. hlldhood lhe girl had an
lake good care of hiS Sister
But
mtlOlate
rclallon
With
nature s
Hadls Instead of hemg good to hiS
beauty and had speCial admtraHon
sister trealed her roughly
ror gardens or Qasdar She would
One day Rabla was wandermg In
walk by lhe brooks and upon see Ihe gardcns of her brother s man

monthly,

Malrmon, has been of great use
to wom"n In Afghamstan Most of
Its arhdes have aimed at Introducmg Afghan women to the ach·
IE!vements of those w0I1'\en who
have sone abroad to study or who
have Leen engaged In SOCial actJ-

VI ties
This portrait of a Koochl (aomad) young lady was painted
Nazlf, an artist working lor Pobaney Theatre

Westerners 10 UN concede that the
fight agamsl colonialism has been a
powerful factor at the UN m recent
years but they clltic.ise Afrtcans for
confinmg lIle struggle only to Moca

Orbiter -I Satellite To Be• Launched Mid-July
SOViets, by tlmmg the launchmg
of a rocket from ItS firmg pad With
the passage of a satenIte already 10
orbit they have succeeded In gettmg
one spaceship to pass by another,
but DO closer then one mde and
then only tor a matter of ~ mJnutes
and With no maneuvenng
ability
A SOVIet astronaut has 'walked'
In space for 10 minutes, compared
to nearly two hours at a tnpe for

r man's emancipation

for ..veral

happy about dcvelo~ BOth the
UOIted Statcl and the Soviet Un1on,~ for
example. were tit.kCn abaCk 1)y some\
UN votel which were SWUDI by African support.
From the US pomt of view~ there
was dllpleasure over a UN,ruling.

I

II

·f

Are there eno\lgb publicatIons
wntten specially for women?
TblS 15 a qu<:stlon whIch deserves serious cobslderatioll at tbe
present stage of the Afghan wo-

ttu:;,...;f

,:r

Man lakes another giant step to
ward a planned landmg on
the
moon wlthm the next three years
With launchmg In mid-July of the
OrbIter J satellIte. buill to takc
pictures of the moon while elTcliilg
28 mdes above the Luna surface
and tben transmlt them to- earth

'\ -.J'

lily lo,accompli.b Ihbip. ,So_, 'iepre,
jUJt
ocUratc AfriClin
~ lUi' " InterVmUla 'W
troop'.
m
,
blbc _ Somo of tho older IIlOIIlben 111 ON
pOet 1lio African memben .. a
,
"
ti
an: ~iOmetimCl ""cpt alDol by an er;no· ~ Indicate a belief tli~a\ th~ newer na ana
tional tide, partic\1ladj when the IUb-~r littlo, or no a~Uon' tq finanCial
,ect concerns colQJllabsm or nClIDl
ana ti~dlCtary matf,¢1'1... It 11
But there is no mdtcatiOD ~t theao
course that two-thirds of the ~f;IIl
~
moderates would be prepared to break

.
..;W'omenl' MtJfJI$ilws.
Arid Emancipatu,m

July 4, 1966
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sal
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The SSO-pouad

be made use of ala..

WORLD PRESS
West. German newspapers. on July 2
commented on French PCCSJdent Char
les de Gaulle 5 just completed vwt to
M O!COW and expressed the belief that
the Geoc:ral did nothm& UUDlIcaI 10
W Gc.rmany s mterQts
The 1Il8uenltai ngbt·w108 mdepen
dent Du! Weil exaollned the Franco
SGVlCl declarat.lOn 1D a July 2 editonal
and saJd II already seemed to be a
fadlDg document" as res.a.rds the pas
sages re(crnng to Ewope.
For Moscow, the references to nor
mahsalJon' always meant rccotplJUoD
of two Germao slates For the rest
the Pans Moscow
commuDlque elsewhere spoke only of exchllDgmg view
on Germany
The commenwry
no,ed that both
the French and
SOViet governments
agreed that Europe 5 problems and pnwlthm the
manly to be discussed
European framework
Die Well '\lIsa remarked on the ab
sence of any mention of America III
lhe sechun rdernog to those who do
not hve In Europe With us
Pravda In Its Issue of July 3 hill a
commentary by journallsL 00" the re
fWia.l of three Umted States soldiers 10
lake part m the Vietnam war
nie commentary says 'Tbo (1ilpatch
on the refusal by the AmenCl1D &DIdier!'
Denms
Mora, James Johnson aDd
DaVid Samas to take part an the Unlted Slates war In VlelDam~ which we
published tOday, wlll undoubtedly attract worldWide attention Tbe three
,Amencan soldlen repeat the couraacous
gesture of the French sador
Heorl
Martin, who some years aao refused to
tight agalOSl the Vietnamese people
Henn Martlfl at that time coura-

rO resentatlvea m thla 117-nation body.
~II prospect of arowiDa Aftjcan
power nt die UN fa .. eubjoc1 of {dfI~
cusslon ~unna We lummer receu,..
deleptet o.walt the coDYeD.1D.lJ of" tho
nex' Oeneral AaaemblYlin Scptet!Jbor
The forecasts arc lbat UN membenhip
wdl reocb a total of 12S or 130 ov..
the oe" 10 yoato or 10, ....h moot of
til
w members comm.
Africa.
~u:e African influence will become
even stroDler, nuID;erically, u tho yean
10 by
Lntm American deleptet-wbo them·
dnale
selves compolCd the bluest
bloc in UN before the wave of indepen.
donee rueHod Afrl"" In I~..
labeled Iblo lbo African "aplanadona"
-the stean'U'ollet that puahee throu.ab
African
bloc resolution. by ahi:er
weight of numbcn. Under UN ru1.cI,
each country, re••rdleu of 1iD:l, baa tho
a.amo weight in Genetal Auembly vat·
IDa The bia powen. which pretty "ell
ran thanSI lO UN {or the fint IS yean
after the UN wu founded in I94S,
have even lost their once unchallenaec!
grip IR the Security Council. f'ClCeDtly
enlarged to mclude a malonty of lma.ller countnes
Afncan dlplomata In UN, opcratina u
cohesIVe lJ,Jl1t.. have mixed fceUnp
~bout their new dommant potitloo at
the UN and the criticISm directed at Il
Some ,hrull off any would be chal
leDgers. nobna that the General Msembly operates on the pnnclple of
one nation, one vole ' Othen rccoSnl~ that some of the older Jarler and
more wealthy natlonl mlsht be unhap-py With the prca.cnt Ilwalion, but there
IS no indication they ore prepared to
give up thiS newly-won powor, deaplte
strong hmts from the blucr powers
that the UN must reRect the reahtiCs
of world power and relponSlbihly or
forfell botb world respect and ita abl

t:tom

lllllllilltlltllllllltilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllltli1lllllllllll1l1111l1111l111lljlllllllllllllill 1l11l111111111111lllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllltllllllllllllttlllllll1I111111llltlllllllllllll'

Down came the ball, up went the stick and
the little boy had no batt to play for It had been
punctured against his will, Tbls seems to be
the destiny of aur planet
A small test here, an exploston there with
lhe assurance that no harmful fallout will result; a skirmish bere and a Oght there and pret.
ty soon the earth and Its people may lind that
they have exhausted thctr resources and Pl't1·

,(

'One. Third.' 0f UN,~V~tes" B~long\'\us"TF~~lthare
q. ,Afr~cai1f~
, ..
u,~,

A 'man s value doel "0' depend

un whot he learfU,
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A Charming Female Flight Officer
By WoJdech Adamlecld
Polish Rel'llW

The pilot enters the cockpit and takes tbe seat In front of the
oontrois. The other memhers of the crew are already at their
posts The mechanics are standing by the side of lhe plane. Now
come the usual abrupt question and equally crlps answers. "Navl·
gator? Ready Engineer? Ready. Radio OlDcer? Ready. Secllnd
pilot? Ready."
•
Finally comea the order -"Take
off , The mcchaIucs remove the blocb
from under the wheell of the aircraft
and, as IS the cuatom,
put up thCU'
thumbs looking towardl the fipre of
the pilot outlined m the COCkpit I The
captalD smiles back
In command of the aircraCt 11 a
b.dy flight Officer Halma Dudek
Women m Pdland are employed in
aLmost every occupation and hold in
them aU POSlbOoa
After half an bour, the transport
plane bas landed It waa Dot juat 8
routine flight but one made on an
unexpected order of the airforco com·

maad Dunea lucb

nlib~

tho prepard-

ness of the erew II tested With reprd
to vanous duties to be earned out at
all times of the day and wght.
Fit Off Malina Dudek sela off the
plane and reports to the Squadron Lead..

'Tbe sector of the area epccificd m
the order has been RCODDOIt1'cd ..
'Thank yop"
The Flight Officer and the Squadron
Leader salute each other
I nsk ,Mrs Dudek about her work at
the airfield
'It Isn't work o.t the airfield", abe
corree\s me, "but at the Officcn' Air
School My datly Job II to tram yOUDg
pilots, It'l an IQ.structor's Job"
The datly routine of Hatina Dudek
on che days when her flights are ICb~
duted starts at four o'clock I.D" the
mom~g The flylDS duties to be carried
out nrc fixed the day before
Dunns a flJght sbe baa a l~c.r ID
the COCkpit by her Side
Under bee
l.:harge IS a group of young men of
18 and 20, students at the officer', 8JC
scbool Only voluutecn are admitted
here
Her dutiea IOclude theoretical matruc
tlon and trammg m the usc of maps,
moreover. she haa to cbeck thell' knowledge mastered at lectures on naVigation,

melcorology, and flIibt te<:bDlque Of
COUTee, aU these occupations are ID
addition to general education gIven at
the Icbool
The students bave a Jot of work
as there are 3.1 lubJccta m sylbabua
PhySical trammg Wltb tbe aid of ape-clal appliances IS also obUptory Ob·
vlously, It II most essential for the
pdol$ to develop a ICnce of balance.
endurance resistance to the action of
the centrifuBal force, and a ICD.ce of
dtrection
It was ID this IchooL that Ha1ina
Dudek waa traloed and abo reaebed
tho captaln'. rank 80m8 through aU tho

successive ltages of a military career.
She bad to be up to the same ltandards as those set for men
Now she says' "It was very touab
It took a lot of hard wdrk to make my"
coll~iUe. treat me.
a woman, u a
real pilot It otas necc.ssary for mo to
master the essential knowledge in an
~b,olulely

perfc!Ct way

"Every error of mine

counted double

was kind of

Tho plo,'

difficult

lhlng was to keep lelfooCOmpoacd in any
situation created by the cxiunlnera."
Halma araduated from the lebool
.... With honours. Then. as an officer. abe
had 10- build up ber prestiao day after
day bY' glYmg eVidence of her llbibUOI
aod akiII..
It II a1=dy a(temooa and tho daily
dUhes are over The officer invitcl US
to her place for a cup of colee. Jm:i.
dentally, we forsot to tell YOU ooe
thing namely that" hor bUlband Is a1Jo

a pilot In fact, they fly the same plane
alternately, But Halma II 8Jways the
one who gets the upper band becauao
even If her husband bapkna to be m
command of the plane. "at bame It'S
I who is alway. 10 command". she aaya,
sendlna her busband a disarmmg lIllile
When after a few mmutea abe comes
out of her room. she hu already chaDled, and from aD officer IIV10g and carrylDJ out orden she 11 lraaaformcd into
a charmrns hostess.
She laya the table and tells US about
her two daughtera The younger IS JUlt
asleep and the older away OD a IIchool
excursion
The afternoons and evCD.1Dp of CaPI~
Halma Dudek beloDa to her huaband, childreo and home. She alao find!
ume to read boou, so to the ClDema
or theatre, to the drcsIm.akcr and, of
course, the barrdress. Before aaymg
good bye We take down the name and
address of her fnend, another woman
pilot

laID

We rush as fast as we can to meet
her If the readen have found the
brnve atr women as lD1efeSUna as we
have, our aim will be achieved
We meet Irena Karplt also on the
airfield We ltand to attention as well
as we know how because we arc faC1Dg
a WlDg Commandee And not only thaL
Shi, also traml pdots I.D the technique
of flYIDS helicopters, liaison aircraft
and ambulance planes
Thcre IS little time for a chat because
the Wing Cmdr has just flDJahed a lecture for a group of pllota, aDd 8CCOI'dlDg to lohedule ehe IS due to take off
shortly with a helicopter squad. Sbe
says
VanoUl
USIJDmco.ts.
difficult
though ever facmati.Da
for me, arc
carned out With the aid of hellcopterl
We partuapatc m the ordmary lifo of
the people, and help th.CIm 10 atl tbolr
undertnkmgs rn breakJna Ice on frozen
rivers WIth nunes, in the cooltruetJon
of brldgel and In carryins varfoUi
structural componcnta of large buUdinp
nghl on 10 the alto.
It 15 precasely the responllbility in
my Job that gives me the area'tc.st aatiJfacllon I bave been 10 the &II' force
smce 194.1, that fs from tho time wbcD
I Jomed the OfficeR' air school Apart
from tbe friend of mine that you have
already met. there arc other women
serving In the airforce Sq Ldr Zofla
Andrychowska, Like mysclf. rues hc1f.
coplen .,

We accompany Irena Karpit to the
bangan Standms on the llde, I we watch
how she gtves the final UlItruc:tJOI1I to
the crew Soon the squad taka all,
We should l.iko to add a few more
facts aboul tho IDlportaol rola, p1a)'1;l\

by 1"0lDO\1 10 Poland. several thouaand

women workina an wtilutioI1l of hJJbei'
learning an: doctors and lCYChl""1lund..
red of them are docenu There IlI'C a1Io
professo~J.and

boalio of <:IWrI amoo,

women women accOul)t tor 63 per
cent of all educational WOlken. They
teach the selenCC3, onco tho ex.cluaiyo
domam of men, II) eYer greater num"

ben
They also account for 3S per cent of

1b01O elDployed m tho JUdiciary. 13.000
women work 10 cnginecnna profcllio~
One could So on clliDa aucb onmplOi
for any lenath of time. In • word ...0-men partiCipate m all Odds of our
econormc, I SOCial aDd political life:.

It has also devoted Jtsclf

to child care, fashIOn, and cookmg
.<\tI thiS IS well and good,
but the magazme Itself, despite a

hIstory of fifteen years, has not
gamed: the pouulanty
1t most
surely (( serves
Conselluently we here present a
number of proposals regardmg
vanous k mds of women s magaztnes we feel the government
should conSider for pubhcatJon m
Afghanistan
FIrst of all, a chIldren's magazine should be Issued presentmg
easy to read articles, features,
and cartoons for children and
carrymg Simplified artIcles and
shorb stones for mothers Mother
and chIld can learn and enJoy at
t"e sam~ tIme
A fa"ihlOn magazme IS another
must The magazme could pubh
CISe ne N destgns ill women's wear,
open modellmg forums, arrange
fashJon shows, and encourage the
Use of local fabncs as much a

posslbl,

At present the

ten~

tlcularty the Women's Institute
The magazme should offer mstructlOn ill lntenor decoration as
one of It: prImary obJectIves Un·
fortunately many women could

The Women's SoCiety will hold Its
third fashion show to raISe funda for
the
the natIOnal welfare fund With
help of DiplomatiC WIVes OrgamaatiOD
The show Will be held 10 the month of
August thiS year
Afghan national
dresses and foreliJI
drc.sses WlU be
featurc:d In the show

stand to have theIr taste m thIS
area Ill1proved They certamly do
not la_ < natural talent but they
do want for gwdance m desIgn
furnIshmgs

Women

need

WOMEN MAKE SUCCESSFUL ENGINEERS
computers, tbere IS no reasoo why she
should not go back to englocenng wben
her children are older
Clcely Thompson IS also chairman of
the organlsmg committee for an mler
nallonal conrerence of women englDccrs
to be held an Cambndge, England, next
year The theme Wilt be Enough for
everyone-the applicauon of technolo
gy to world food problems Tbe prac
tical pOSSIbilities of mcreascd food
supplies, lower pnces, and better delivery and pUrtly control Will be diSCUS
~d, as well as the world populalton
mcrease
Women engmeers from all co~tries
Will be welcome, 10 contribute thelt
expencnce and their views

and artfully, most Afghan women
can have homes as beautiful and

stnkmg as those depIcted

ill

for-

e1gn publications
Afghan mothma should bue a
pubhcatIOn devoted espeCially to

them, whIch should prOVIde medl
cal adVice to expectant mothers,
offer suggestlons on famlly plan
nmg anti
methods of reanng
their children A maJor problem
Afghan mothers WIll have to face
mereasmgJy m the future IS how
to handle teenagers At present
very few know much about the
Ph yslO Ioglca I an d pSYCh 0 Ioglca I
problems that confront the .,Youth
m hiS teens and whJch will con
tmue to confront With ever m~
creasing urgency as our society
undergoes more and more chan.
ge.s A magazIne of thIS sort
(eontd on page 4)
'1i; :

_

Recipe Corner

Squash Sauce
4·5 medlUll1 squash
Z tbsp salt
3 tbsp shnrtenlag
1 Ib stew beef or round beet cat
In 1" cubes
1 llIp. Salt

11Z tsp. cinnamon
1 f4 ,,"p. pcpper
l{S tsp. nutmeg
6 tblip. /lhortaJlng
l·Z'e1i(lS ...ler
3 tbllp. lemcm julce

Out til.,.. squash lenghtwlse Into
on"lneh stttps. WIUh and sprinkle
wltll salt:
Let, th'em stand for 20 minutes
(This process takes away the bit·
terness of the squash.) Melt the
iIaorienlDlf In a 2-quart BauoePl!ll.
Add meal, onlol's, and seasMlag awlSlIUte
W/iOb th~ Bait, on the squash
and dry witIL a paper toweL Melt
6 tahl""",,'1"S of/Uort.eD1lilr and
, saute the squash sepal11tely.
.
(Now add water lUId lemon
JJJieo to the. _ " UId let It 11m.
mer-for about 30 minutes OQ.'" low
fire 15 minutes before servlag,
add the squash and 1M sinuner.
Serve with chelo,
Makes 4·5 servings

From then on she hved In a dream
world and spent day and night medl"
latmg about her lover. Every word
she spoke was about Baklosh and
aU her poetry was dedicated to him
Her slory of love soon
spread
and she wrote poetry With a tmt of
romance
By thiS time Rabl3 was
one of the best poelesses of Dan
and her poetry spread throughout
Balkh an~ as far as Bulhara
Her ro anltc slyle of wntmg Soon
reached he courts of many rulers
and her works were read In
the
prescnce of many kings
It did nol take long for the news
of RabJ3S love to reach her brolher
rhe news provoked Hadls ahd he
became vcry funcus wllh hiS Sisler
and slopped Baklash
from seeing
Rabla
Rabla Slopped seemg hel
lover bUI she IJld not stop sendmg
hIm love me~c;agcs wnflen m form
of poetry
Bakl Ish l.:OlleCled all Ihe messages
and locked them In a safe Robia's
poelry bel.:ame hiS precIous posses
sion and he kept poelry With him
self 1 hIS possessIOn made one of
B<lkllsh s
serv lnts SUSPiCIOUS and
he slole the c,lse thmkIng It to be
lh<" Baklash collecllOn of gold and'
Jcwels After breakmg the case to
hiS surpnse he found that It only
conlalned Rabla s messages to Bak
I n order to a VOid the blame
tash
of theft he look the collectIon of the
pO~I~ss 10 her brother and he upon
~elng the messages ordered hIS SIS
ter to be thrown In a hot bath aDd
hcr vems to be cut

Fashion Show
Planned For August

A ho ,sehold gUIde IS another
publication that might well be
CODSldel ed by the authontIes, par-

not be wealthy to make theIr
homes beautiful If advantage IS
taken of locally made lUrmshmgs
and If they are used tastefully

of hcr hfe

ThiS cruel act was carned oul
even In the moment of death she
did not deny her love for lhe young
slave and conveyed her lover her
last message on the wall or the cell
\\Ioh hcr blood
Baktash W"dS also senlenced to
death by Hadls but he escaped from
rnson and upon
heanng
about
Rablas death he killed Hadls and
committed suclde on Rablas grave

ency IS for women of fashIOn to
wear foreJgn fabrICS anda ccessorles such as shoes and handbags

and

Sian she met Balctash a slave In the
court of Hadls The slave presented
her With a red rose which was a
token of love and friend!lblp
In ordcr to aVOid hemg seen
Rabla departed from the
garden
This lDclden,t was the begmrung..,of
a great trage(ty J,n her hfe
The
meetmg made such an effect on the
young girl that she was never able
to forget that moment for the rest

MISS Cicely Tbompson
MISS C1cely Thompson IS an encoum
gmg example to girls today of wbere a
career in engmeerlOg can take tbcm
She IS $CDlor enlllOecr-the only woman
on that level-m the Nuclear Power
Group a consortia set up ID 19.1.1 to
deSign and construct power stations
They have already built two 10 Bnlam
and one m Italy, while more are under
way MISS Thompson coordmates caxly
designs &he collects and comments on
everYone s specifications and sees that
they rlt 10 With the general concepL
Clcely Thompson came mto en8in~
erIRg nlmost by aCCident, when a eam~
bridge mathema.tIcs desrce took her
unexpectedly to an electrical under·
takmg In her borne town of Leicester
(Enghsh Midland) Here sbe received
a good grounding 10 the fundamen41ls
of engloeetmg de~l1an, and the testing
or electrical cqwpment She -worJ(ed m
a power station, and later for the BrttIlh ..ElectriCity AuthorJly before she
apphed ID 19S6, to JOID the Nuclear PO"
wer Group
As Immediate palt prcsIdent of the
Women's Engmeenns VOIon. sot up to
Bnlam after 1918, Clcely Thompson is
anxIous to mc[ease the number of wo·
men engmeers • an Bntain at prescot
about .100, and talks to sir14' schools
10 encourage recrultmenl
She admits the problem of wastaae
through marTl8le, but believes that if a
ViSit to a nuclear power ,tation and
mother keeps ber mmd and her mtcrest
ahve With part lime science tcachIRg,
technical Journalism or homework on

Girls make better
engineers
Professor Arthur Sherchff, Professor
of EnglncerlOg at the new uRlverslty of
WarWick nellr Coventry believes that
women make better engmeers than men,
because they have more Imagmatlon
Men lend to foUow logle to the exclus
Ion Imagmatlon au nght for pure
science subjects like chemiStry or phyS1CS, but a handicap m engmccnng
which also needs intUition and nau
The professor deprecates the old
assOCIates
fashioned atutude which
englneenng With heavy
dirty work,
unSUItable for a woman
It IS no longer true, but 1t dlscou
rages gIrls from taklDg up e.Dgmccrmg
I am sure that If garls knew that en·
gmecrang can be exciling and mvolves
thmkang for oneself and usmg one's
Imagination, they'd apply to Untvemty
to do It"
Ins~ad, tOday
an average of one
hundred Blrls ate studymg tt m BntaID
However, lhe kind of girls wbo puts
In to read englDeertng has usually had
to fight school and parents to do It,
so she IS lik.e1y to posses more dnve
than the average studenra", Professor
HIS own women stuSherchff a.dds
dents, remarkBbly hl~h proportion of
Rlne out of 24, no doubt glYe him 50me
good examples
A woman who started w.p,rk at the
age of 14 m a match factory was awar·
ded thiS year the Order of the British
Empire for her services to IDdustry
Mrs Elizabeth BrewlO, now a management adViser became In 19S1 the first
~oman assistant director of the Indus·

Inal Society. a. voluntary organ.llation
which alms to Improve working condl
Hons and mdustnal relallons
Her nsc was due to ber own efforta
and hard work, which led her to take a
Workers Educallonal A.s!oclalJon evening course m c:conooucs, and later to
WID a scholarship at the London Scbool
of Economics On graduation she beI.:ame :r personnel manager 10 a carpet
factory and later a personnel welfare
officer With a clgarelte firm
Mrs BrewlD beheves that every boar
droom would gam by havmg a woman
member Less obsessed by the race for
power and prOmOtlOD, women bnng
more humamty to mdustrlal relaUOQl,
and a more dbwn-to-each approach.
Jf only people at the top could get
through to the otbet ranks:' she say..
there would be fewer Strikes'
Mrs BrewlD S own work bnDg8 her
10 conlact With thousands of people al
alt levels, from chauman down to
office clerk, and ahe organlSC3, 60 COD.
ferences a year
As management adViser sb.e fmds the
right Job for the right person aDd believes that there IS latent lalent m mOlt
people If one takes the trouble to rmd
II

Pipe smoking woman
engineer
When Mrs Noar Bradbury lit up ber
pipe at a women's confereoce of the Amulngamaled EnglOeenng UOIon at Eastbourne recently, It might weU have appeared a deliberately femiDisl Irnlb.aoD
of a tYPical male Image, espectally aa
the theme under debate was equal pay
for equal ..work
But Mrs. Brodbury a teleVISIon factory IDspector presentlnll Chatham.
london, peacefully cxplamcd' "I wu
on 40 cigarettes a day and I had de-veloped a cough A doctor fnc:od advised me 10 change 10 a pipe and I 've had
It ever smce I smoke It at work, and
I eOJOY a pipe In the evening by the
fireSide'
Mrs Dorothy Henry. 46-ycar old
secretary of the ltu~tution of Bntiah
Engmeers, IS to lead a party of 18 co·
ganccrs and buunessmen on a tn.dcboostmg miSSIon to the Far EaaL lb.e
tour will last 22 days, l2 of which W11l
be spent ID Chm&, where there will be
pm UOQUlt J:;'l"\\od JB;1I:lnu 1I or SlISI"
a steel works
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Algeria Marks 4th
Independence Day
ALGIERS July 4 IReuterl-A
Paklstam delegation Mrlved
here
Sunday 10 attend Algena s fourth
mdepcndcnl.:t" ,tnnJvcr".lry
celet;ra
tums
Tuday three days of
festIVities
",tart to mark the annlvcrsary high·
lighted by the rebUrial on Algenan
~Jl of the EmIr Abdclkader
Thc Emler who died 10 &xtlc 10
Damascus In 1883 afler rcslstlng the
\"onquest of Algeria WIll he rebuned
herc on Tuesday
II Will be the biggest public de
monstratlon that
Prime M IOlster~
Houarl Boumedlenne s regIme
has
orgamsed durlOg Its year of power
About 50D 000 people anll some
40 foreign delegations arc expecled
to follow the cortege In ,I two·hour
prOl:esslOn to the cemetary
where
Colonel
Boumcdlenne will
m.lke
funeral oration
In Damascuss Syna and Algeria
Sunday made pledges to IIbcrate
Palestine reaiLse Pan Arab unity and
lreate a Unified
Arab
SOCIalist
soucty
Syria s head of ~tate Dr Noure
ddm Attassl .Ind the Algerian For·
elgn MinIster Abdel-Azlz BOule",ka, gavc the pledges during a cere
mony In Damdscus In whlch the remain of EmIr Abdelkadcr were rc·
moved 10 preparatIOn fllr theIr night
back to Algeria today
Boutenlka indirectly attackcd the
proposal of King Felsal or Saudi
Arabl8 for an IslamiC Lonferencc,
saymg
'Religion should no' be
used as a deVice fo serve term pur·
poses and achieve personal ambl·
lions

China Agai~ Accuses
USSR Being Accomplice
With U.S.. Vietnam Policy
PEKING. July 4

(OPAl -Peo

pies Chma yesterday agam accused
the Soviet Umon of bemg an accom
pllce U S government "m ItS scheme
to force the Democratic Republic
of Vietnam to the conference lable
by bombmg"
The ChlOese news agent.:Y Hsm
hua commentmg on a statement o(
the Soviet delegate to the Geneva
dIsarmament conference
Roshchln,
on July 30 saId that the US a.r
allacks on HanOI and
Haiphong
would not alTel.:t the negotiations
between the US
and thc Soviet
Union fnr a • dIsarmament agree
ment
ThiS statemenl by Roshchm provIcadmg
ed once agam that the
llLque 10 the SovIet UnIon IS an ac·
lomp!L,e of the UnIted States 'Hsi
nhua saId

Many Fear,ed Dead
In Nepal QlUJke,
5000 Homeless
KATHMANDU

July

4

(Reu-

ler) -Between 80 and 100 people
arc feared dead and at least 5000
Me hornelen
followlOg last Mon·
uay s earthquake In a remote moun
talnous region of western
Nepal
Acting director of the American Aid
Doctor
John
MISSion 10 Nepal
Cool gave thiS estlmat~ when h...
relurned here after a helicopter VISII
to the devasated areas
He and Nepal s Agncullurc MI
nlsler, Khadgabahadur SlOgh, found
Chalrpur Village In the Bajhang diS·
tnct worst htl WHh (WO killed and
24 or ItS 83 houses totally destroyed
and all other bUildings badly damag-

ed
Most of Ihe earlhquake deaths Ie·
suited from
fallms
stones and
wooden beams In houses and rock
avalanches which hit people
out
grazmg their flocks on the moun·
talD~ldes

5000 people who lost their homes
10 the earthquake were IJvlOg 10
makeshift shelters, Dr Cool saId

JAKARTA, July 4. (ReuterJ -Com;~l

t·
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,
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mumilS and their followen attacked a
mosque JD Danduna, West Java. and
beat up Moslems at prayer, the official
Antara new. agency reported Sunday
lbe local Moslem youth org8!uaatlon bas appealed for protection agamlt
attacks

French Officials Spot U.S.
J~t Flying Over Mururoa
.
Atoll Shortly After Bomb Test
PAPEETE, TAHITI, July 4, (Reuter)French officials claimed Saturday nIght that a UnIted States boeing jet flew over Muroroa Atoll shortly after Saturday'a French
nuclear bomb test

One of the offibals, Frantz VaIlIselte, saId an umdentlfied submarine had been spotted as well
as the two US aIrcraft and 'two
Amncan surface shl~ on the edge
of the test zone
The three officJals, one of them
genelal assembly PreSIdent Jac
ques Tauraa, watched the dawn
explOSion of the plutomum deVice form the French alrcrafl car
ner Foche about 40 nauttcal mtles

Three members of the French
PolyneSian
General
Assembly
who watchd the test on the lonely Atoll about 800 mIles (1,300
kms) from here descnbed the Jet
as one o[ a type used to refuel
ancraft m mid-air
They said It was Similar to an·
other which flew over the
test

Atoll Friday

[rom the Atoll
They said they were so close
that obsel vers on board. had to
shield their eyes trom the glare
But they saw the mushroom cloud
Tlse Immediately to a height of
1,000 metres yards then climb to
6 000 metres (yards)

Indian Commerce
Minister Visits
Soviet Union
NEW DELHI July

4

Ten hours later helicopters landed them on the opposIte SIte of
the Atoll to the eXplOSIOIP SIte and
they walked abOUL fOI hal.1
an
houl wlt.hout protective clothing
They sald the mushroom cloud
moved off
about five degrees
south of Ils predIcted easterly
course after the blast, but would

(Reuler)-

IndIa s Commerce Minister, Manu
bhal Shah, nles to Mos~ow on
Tuesday seekmg Soviet agreeml!Dt
to revalue her Imports from India
followmg lasl months rup~e devalu
atlon
Under trade agreements with the
Soviet 'UOIon and East
European
countnes IndIa exports goods
to
equ.11 value of her Imports
After devaluauorr she would need
to export over <:0 percent more to
balanl.:e trade
While Shah IS 10 Moscow repre·
scntauves of East European coun·
tnes Will have talks WJth India offi
cials 10 Deihl Shah has saId he IS
<:onfident of a satIsfactory solution
to the problem despite IndIa s weak
legal case
About half of thiS year s planned
exports of 1.500
million
rupees
(about lib militon sterling old r.lle)
have already gone
Shah Will also tackle chc qucsllon
of who pays the new export dutlcs
Imposcd since dev.IlUiltion
Under eXIsting agreements India
would be "able

still be well clear of

inhabited

areas
The mushroom cloud was dn!t~
109 eastwards from Moruroa 10
the dlrectlon of South Arnenca
A French spokesman saId the
cloud's course was showmg only
a mmor devIabon from the expected route and conSIdered well
wlthm safety lumts

Warsaw Pact
(Contd from page I)
Gomulk<l, w~re already rep' rl..:d
to be h::JvlO~
pre-summit talk"
here yesterday
East Geunany's delegatIOn, led
by parti' hrst secretary and h<:'iH'l
of state Walter Ulbricht, ~rl I\.L~
by tram 10 the evemng
HungPrI..tn, Buigarum ann ( .i:'~
choclov Ik leuders are due to fly
In dUl.ng the morning In time for
an aft~rll\lUl start to the talk.."

Ongania Restricts Cabinet
From 9 To 5 Members

BUENOS AIRYES July 4 IReu
ters) -SenIor Enrique Martinez Paz
will be sworn In as Intenor MiniS
ter and General Jullo A leglia as
Ihe
CommuOlcatlOns SecretMy of
Sou'ces Ic:admg to the co.l!cr·
new ArgenllOc regIme
ence !'8Id there were repor-..s that
Usually reliable sources satd Pre
Ruman),J was trymg to manu:.lsldent Onganla who seized puwer
eyre for more mdependen~c wIt hfrom former Presldenl Arturo IIIla
In the Sovwt led pact
But SL'(:ret
SIX days ago Will restnct hiS cabinet
meetings or the defence and fot
to hve Mmlsters compared
\\Ith
IG'n CP.lI1lsters In Moscow have InOIne under the Jilla admlOistralton
dlc.Jl....d that a formula for unoly
Lleulen.lnt General Ongama dl!;haS o£>en citvised despite ~'Ime
missed seven Supreme Court Judges
dtITplc:n<t.:S
who served under the flha admlllls·
tratlon and names five new jusliceS /
who lake the oath of olhcc today
So far only two nallons have
(( ontd from page 3)
formally recogmsed
OngaDla s re
could air thoses problems and dtsglm~
They are BoliVia and Spain
cuss them freely as mothers broMost other countnes are expected
ach thplr IOdlvldual concerns m
Its columns
tu contlDue mBlotalDlng diplomatic
representation ID Buenos Aires
The young women of today
Australian Wins
who will be tomOi row smothers
French Grand Prix
should not be forgotten Perhaps
RHEIMS France July 4 (Reuthe Mmlstr.y of Educatton mIght
ter) ...-Australlan
Jack
Brabham
pubhsh a bl·weekly espeCially for
won the French Grand Pnx world
young hlriS of student age, carrychampionship motor race here Sun·
Ing artIcles on education and preday, dnvmg a Brabham-Repco
paratIons for womanhood fthySlII was 40-year old Brabham"s first
cal tramUlg and sports to msure
victory m a world championShip race
gOQd h.alth should also be emsIDce 1960, when he won the world
phaSized
tille,
Mike Parke of Bmam was second
Smce women have been giVen
10 a Ferran and New
Zealander
the vote It IS the duty of the gov.
Denns Hulme thud In a Brabhamernment to see that thIS segment
Repco to make It n. hlShly successful
of the electorate IS well mformed,
day for the Brabham cars
and enlIghtened so that they mar
The leaslDg hree lapped all the exercIse thiS priVilege respottsI"
other finishers
bly

I

Women Publication

For Chp1ce Afghan Handicrafts VISIt

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan GhaZl Wat near Spmzar Hotel m Mmlstry

of Education BUIldIng

CommlUee
The Poln1s were sct out 10 Red
Flag the party's theoretical Journal,
and broadcast Sunday over Pekmg
RadiO
Peking al the same lime reported
the new cily parry committee was
dOing well follOWing the dIsmissal
of Its former party chlef~-branded
.as counter revolullOnary • monsters
and demons
Red Flag said the Peking Com
millet had reSisted the proletanan
rev~utlOn resisted the SOCialist edu.
calion movement and had attempted to Introduce peaceful transition
through culture education, Industry.
agn.:ulrure. trade and finance
The commlllee had SO attempted
to I.:onvert Chma's proIetanan rule
mto a bourgeOIs dictatorship and
had prepared pubhc oplOion for the
change through the three news.
papers the Pekmg Daily the Pekrng
El.'e1lmg Newl and the
fortntghtly
Frollt/me
The CommIttee had opposed the
party s cducallon policy and Instead
proposed a bourgeOIs
educallonal
polICY 10 prepare for the restoralion of capitalism had VIlified the
Tse.
teachings of Chairman Mao
Tung and tned to form a clique
against him
Finally Red Flag declared
the
commIttee had attempted to "bloccade the Central Commlltee of the
Chinese communist party by collud.
Ing With the Soviet "reVISIOnists"

mmed to mOintain an mtegrated
defence" but would conSIder reducmg Its mIlItary strength If the
SOVlet-led forces were to be cut

•

Home News In Brief

World Briefs
ANKARA, July 4, (DPAJ-Turkish

PreSident
Sunday receiVed
vialting
Pnme Mmlster Abdel Rahman Albazzaz of Iraq for a half hour taJ..k on
Turklsh·Ir.lql relations

NICOSIA,

July 4, (AP) --<:ypnot

PreSident Archbishop
Manrlos saM
Sunday that If current exChBDgea between Greek and TurkiSh governments
to scttle the Cyprus problem failed.
'Turkey wJlI probably try to Implement her dcslgns by force"

SPARTA,

IIImolS. July 4,

(AP)-

A skydiver was killed Sunday wben hi.
parachute failed to open afler he col~
hded With anolher paracbute over
Sparta airport
The VlcUm was Joseph Jollar, 27
HIS partner, Richard Makw;ut. 20, re.
celved nunor IOJunes

MUNICH.

Juty

4,

(DPA)-A

commtUee for the organisatIOn of the
20th olympiC games In MUDlch lD 1972
was offiCially
founded Sunday m
MUOIch
Chauman of the committee IS the
PreSident of the West Gennan National
OlympIC Committee and President of
the West Gennan Sports ASSOCiation,
Willy Daume

ROCK Y MOUNT. North Carolm..
July 4, (Reuter) -Ku Klux Klansmen
10 full regalia picketed a dry cleaner'.
here
becnuse the firm·.. Nearo employees refused to clean Klan robes

AMMAN, July

4. (Reuler~-Beal1<

type foreIgners arc barred from enterlOa Jordan under orden wued Sunday
by the )ntenor MiniStry
Any sueh foreIgner now lD Jordan
will
be munechately
deported. the
M100Stry said

SINGAPORE. July 4, (Reulerj.Pollee broke up two separate left-wiD.
demonstralions m different pacta of
Sll1gapOII: Sunday
•
.police lOurces wd both were "minor"
affalCl, apparently pIolcstina a lOvernment ban on an anti.-Amencan procca_
sian by two extreme leftwmg partiesthe Bansan 'OClall" aod party Rakyat
The procession was planned in p~
test over American lDtcrv'ention in
Vellnam

::.lOn

't

Rostow traced the communist
North
VIetnamese
aggressIOn
agaInSt the south smCe 1954.

..

Fl.rst, he saId, there was mfillratlOn of small arms and then
larger weapons, and later Leatlan
gungle trials were enlarged
to
motor roads
He noted that HanOI has sent
several "mam force" anny diVIsions agamsl the South VIetna-

mese in 1966
"The North Vletnamese have
been tactically defeated and have
suffered heavy attntlOn: he de-

clared
Rostow sald the communist
world has clamoured the so-called "wars of natIOnal liberation"
across internatIOnal
boundaries,

but ti,le Umted States and Its allles were learnmg to deal

With

VIet Cong
He satd
that
Amencans m
South 'lJetnam were carrymg on
a "revolutIOnary, creatIve
actlvlty" m bUilding schools, working

at VIllage level, tryIng to Old the
people
Asked :OOut the North AtlantiC Treaty OrgamsatlOn,

Rostow

saId 'the Umted States, "1S'deter-

KABUL, July 4, (Bakhlar)-A
five member West German mOUD
tameenng team which
arnved 10
Afghanistan last
week to
clunb
some Htrtdu Kush peaks met pro.
fessor Mohammad Asghar, Mayor
of Kabul yesterday.
The team presented
the Mayor
With an Illustrated gUide to the city
of MUnIch sent to him by Muen
chen mayor
The mountameers are plannlDg to
spend eight weeks cbmbmg the
Hindu Kush
KABUL, Junly 4 -The followms left
for IndJa for further studies under
the Colombo Plan

Abdul Wadood GuhslaOl and S
A Salehi {or a two years' course In
Velennary
and
SaId Hasham
Ahmadi for a course ID Agnculture
ExtenSIon

KABUL, July 4, (Bakhtar) -F&1z
Mohammad Khalrzada the Vu::e-Presldent or the CuituraJ Department of the
Ministry of InfonnatJ.on and Culture
returned home Sunday, after VISltiDg
some arc lDStitutcs ID Europe and
USA
KABUL,

July 4. (Bakbtar)-The

exhibition of art work of Professor
Ghulam Mohammad Maunanagre was
the subject of a mecti.Dg of artists held
10 the Mmlstry of Information and
Culture Sunday evening
The meetmg decided that the work
bf BebJzad SaIJOqIC, a mmlatuI'ist of
HerDt should be exhibited m the com
109 wmter

No Arins ACcord Between
USSR, Pak, Says IndianPM
M~DRAS,

July

4.
(DPAJJndlaD Prime Minister. Indua GandhI
said here on Sunday that to the best
of her knowledge there IS no arms
accord between the Soviet
UOIon
and Pakistan,

Sbe would VISit Cairo and Belgrade
before she went to Moscow,
but
these VISits were only "lDformaJ'"

Kanm

an

otllelal ot

Stewart, who attended the minIsterial council meeting of the pact or
gan'isatlon to Canberra earlIer thIS
week, said Bnnsb-Amencan relatIOns have not been stramed by Bn·
tJ5h OppositIOn to the US air raids
on HanOI
In hJS* talks With U S
Secretary of Statc Dean Rusk
m
Canberra he had found out that
both governments
regretted
that
they could not see eye to eye m
thiS que!tlon
Of future relal10ns between Singapore, IndoneSia and MalaYSia, Stewart said prospects were lood, but
there was stili much diSCUSSion to
ta"e place'::
The Malaystan government had
said that I~ Wished for Bntlsh troops
to be Withdrawn from East M~l.Y
sla but thiS was only part of the
whole area
He thought hIS Vtslt
had made 11 clear that the government s policy would be that
laId
down 10 the defence white pi1pe~
Five mmutes after Stewart land·
ed Defence Secretary Dems Healey
left 10 an air force transport air·
craft for thc Far East
He IS to
VISit MalaYSia Singapore and- Hong
Kong

Obote Orders Kaba:ka's
Wife And Sister
Be Released
KAMPALA, July

4

I N·T ERN AT ION AL CoL UB.
WEDNESDAY
JULY 6th, from 4 to 5 P.M,
SWIMMING EXlDBmON by Amereain Professional.
MEMBERS ONLY,

International Club Of AfghonUftan

FOR SHEER.
,
DELIGHT
,
I ,

THURSD4.Y, July 7th.

DINNER DANCE

KABUL, July

GUESTS ADl\USSION: Ats: 200

5 -HIS

Majesty

telcgram to PreSIdent Johnson

l.eaders From 7 Warsaw Pact
N"·
a..fons OnA
,.,-n Summl·f Ta Iks

on

BUCHAREST, July 5, (DPA)The leaders ot seven Warsaw Pact countries began discussion ot
European security problems at their summit meeting opened here
Monday.

KABUL July 5 (Ilakhtolr)-Thc
Unlled St.\tes Secretary of Agncul
IMe Orville Frecm In will VISit Af·
ghumst<ln to take part as represelllatIve of Pre~ldent Johnson In the
lOt1ugur,tt~on
uf the
KnulIl·Kan·
dahar Hlgh}v.ly
The highway
will b~ olflCl<i1ly
op.;::ned Cln July I)
Vl~ I~f'

Municipalities'
Itaw
To Be Amended
,

A jlrgah from Northern Indepenchmt Pakh tUDlstan. now on a visit bere, met Prime Minister
Mohammad Hashim M:uwandwal at to.30 a.m today
President of Tribal Affairs Department, Moh ammad KhaJld Roshan, and Khan Abdul GhatTar
Khan, Pakhtuntstani leader. were also present at the meetmg
•

North Vietnam Accuses America Of BombIng
Provincial Capitals; Hanoi To Be Evacuated f
Demonstrators
Protest Rusk's
Arrival In Japan
OSA~.A, Western
Japan, July 5,
(Reuter) ........About 5000 demonstrators Monday lhronged the aIrport
here when Umted Stales Secretary
of State DeaQ Rusk arnved by spe-Clal aircraft on a four·day VISit to
Japan
Rusk was whisked away from
the back entrance by car while the
demonstrators-trade unionists and
students protesting at the bombmg
of the HanOI and HaIphong walled
at the'" front
Pohce said there was no 100me
dlate dIsorder
'
Labour and student orgaDlsatlons
earlier predleted that 10 times as
many demonstrators-50,OOO would
turn oul when Rusk flew m from
Taipei and Tokyo
From Qsaka Rusk was dnven to
Kyoto about 30 miles away where
he IS to attend a MIDlslerlal Confe
rence on trade and economic affairs.
Thc demonstratOis
.Ilso oppose
the conference on the grounds that
they say II would Involve Japan more
deeply to rhe Vlctnum war
Not a smgle demonstrator turned
lip at ~okyo s International airport
where Rusk I.:hanged planes on hiS
way to Kyoto flom TaIpei
Before Jeavlng Tatpel
Rusk told
newsmen he had had d very profit.
able VISit With
Chiang
Kal shek
They conferred a tolal of four
hours ~lInday and Mond,ty

TASHKENT ROCKED
MOSCOW, July 5, (DPAj.-Quak&ridden Tashkent was rock,ed bY a
senes of eIght new earth tremors Moo·
day, the third 10 a week ',7us" nowa
agency reported.
Aceordmg to the agency, a force
seven ahock, followed by 8CIven lesser
tremors within 2S mIDUleS early yeater·
day afternoon, damaged bouses lD tho
centre of the Uzbek caPIt.a1
The new quakes also wrecked hopes
that tenSton bencath the CIty, where a
large part of the population was mtde
homeless by quakes earlier this year.
was now subsldmg

Irrigation Experts
Arrive'In Shiberghan
SHIBERGHAN July 5. (Bakhtar) -A team of Irngatlon ex~rts
from the Ministry or
Agnculture
and Irrigation arnved In Shlberghan,
JouzJan provlOce, to study the po_slblhty of ralslOB cotton on the lands In-I
gated by Slh-Safid RIver

•

The team wtll also probe the pas·
Slblhty of constructmg a dam at
Suzma Kal.l

STOP PRESS
•
/

viet UOion for trymg to reach an agree
ment wUh the Umtcd Stales on dlsar
marnent desptte serious dcvelopments ~
y
10 VlctDam
1
It also sUld the Soviet UnIon regard
ed Chmese aid to North Vietnam us out·
slue mterference like US aggresssio n
In South VIetnam
The radIO said the United States had
300 000 troops In South Vietnam and
there was nu renson why the other
patty I.:ould not take rt:pnsa I ac t Ion
North Vietnam s offiCial dUlly Nhan
D,to stud Tuesday the US ale stnke
on 011 depots near HanOI and Haiphong
were aimed at boostmg the morale of
Southeast ASia Trealy Organisation
Nhan Dan In a commentary broad·
II IS no
cast by RadiO HanOI said
acclden' that the U S
bombed the
HanOI ,Ind Hatohong outskirts durmg
the c10smg days of the (SEATO) meet
109 In Canberra
Mennwhlle ludge Samuel Hofstadter
of the New York Supreme Courl today
asked senator Robert Kennedy to urge
Congress to hold a referendum on the
war m VIetnam

Air New Zealand's
DC - 8 With Five
Aboard Crashes
AUCKLAND. July

S.

tReuterJ-AII

five crew were dragged With senous
InJU[lc.s from the blazmg wreck of a
DC·8 Jet which crashed at Auckland
Internaltonal Airport yesterday
The plane, one of three DC·8's owned by Air New' Zealand, was OQ a
tratnlOS fltght when It plunged IOta the
Tarmac
10 front of the alrpor~ c~ntrol
,
tower
It was the first crash p.t the new
airport In sJJburban Mllngero smce It
opened for operations late lust year
A'lr New Zealand began eqUlppmg
wllh the rour-engtned 130·seat jets a
few months earher They have a fourth
on order
The two dead crewmen were reported
alive when first dragged from the fierce
Iy bla.zlng wreckage
The plane was one of t~ree DC·S's
operated by All New Zealand on
roules to Australia Southeast ASia and
North America

In a letter to Kennedy, the Judge
suggcsted that the refercndum be hcld
nn New York s traditional electon day
~the first Tuesday In November
In view of the 'VISion and courage
whIch Senator Kenned&' had shown OD
Vlctnam question Hofstadter asked him
to submJl a referendum resolution to
u:'lOgress
Now let
us hear
the vOice of
the pcople: the Judge said
Hofstadter u leadmg member of !he
Amencan·Jewls.h
Congress, put
on
record hiS sohdant,y Wl!h the peace
efforts of thiS organisatIon
India s new consul gene(a1 10 Nord·
Vletnam,'S DbavaoD left for H'!...
:."
~
~
Monday wllh a personal message to~
PreSident Ho Chi Mmh from Pnme
MlOlster Indira Gandhi
Mrs Gandhi'S message IS a reply to
oile from the North Vietnamese leader
In SaIgon the South Vlelnamese gov
ernment released several Budtlhlst agl·
tators who were arrested dunng the
recent notmB 10 Saigon
The release was a conCiliatory move
hy Premier Nguyen Cao Ky toward
church which
tbe Unified Buddhist
offered Sunday to suspend Its anti gov
ernment
aellvltles
for the next two
weeks

K.ABUI
July ~ 11Iakhl.lr) - rhe
WolcSI Jlrgah Monday passcd a resulu
thl.'
tton \\ihldl \",llls for suspendtng
decrl.'e 1;.&\.\ g\lVernmg munrclpalltles
I h Jtrg.11t ~ leglslattvc commlltcc had
pro':hl'cd thaI until the law IS amended
b} thc Jlrgah mUniCIpal electIons should
tak[ place In aculrdance With Ihe law
on p.trllamcOl electIOns The commit
tee s n.:purt suhmillcd 10 Ihe Jlrgah saul
the decree la\\ passed \.\hsn Ihe Jlrgah
was 10 recess h,lcJ certain loopholes

RAISIN EXPORT
HITS NEW LEVEL
KABUL
July" (nakhlar)-fhc
Mewe SamllUIl Sturkat
a l.:ump my
which processes .lnd eXports lhy frUlts
has exported 4 uno tnns (If r IlSI05 dur
tng the I.tst SIX months
1 he proceeds uf Ihe s.des Ibroau c'\
ceec:kd $1 200 000
PICStdelH of the I.:OnllMtlY
Abllul
Halll R,lShllJ snld Algh In frlltts un Ihe
Int,"nl.l.lllltlil ITllrket are snld <it lugher
pnl,;cs nil .... Inu there l'i I gr~al demand
for 11
rite l.:Ornp,tny eXporls 1\1 US 50v II.: 1
UnIon (bin I Poland Hlllluid I eb I
non Eng1 tnc! and SOll)1: olhcr countnes

J_

AfJlenc~n planes struck at
North
Vu:tnam's fuel sUl'phes agam Sunday
In another r!.ld m the vlClOlly of Ihe

key port of Haiphong, the
Umted
States
military command
reported
M d
on ay
It ~ald two missiles exploded In mlcJ
ulr-one so close benealh two
US
pl.tfIes that the pilots heard and felt
thc bllsl I he third reponedl}
wenl
wild and hIt the ground
He saId the American
Il:t~ dlvell
through the cloud and strafeu the mts
slle Slle The pilots said a truck haus
109 liS control radar waS heavily uamug
ed and a large or,mge fireball'rose from
the sHe

PrIce Af 3

dependc",c d,ly, the Fore.gn Mmtstry ProtoOll1 Dcpartment s,lId

Freeman To Visit
Afghanistan Soon

HONGKONG, July 5, (Reuter)North Vietnam has accused the Umted
States of bombing and strafing provm·
ClUJ capitals the North
Vietnamese
News Agency VNA reported last night
In an urgent message to the Interna·
tlonal Control CommiSSion, North Viet·
Ilam IIstcd the prOVinCial capitals at
tacked as Dong HOI, Phu Tho and
Thai Sinh.
More senous sulI, 11 said, was the
further bombmg of tbe outskuts of !he
port of Haiphong and a sectlon of a
dyke along the Tra Ly river
The agency said tho number of U S
th V
planes shot down over Nor
letnam
reacbed 1,157 Monday With the crash
of a US jet In Thanh Hot provmce
yeslcrday mormog
The New Chma News Agency said
m a despatch from HanOI that the
HanOI administrative
commlUee had
ordered mass evacuation of the North
Vietnamese capItal
All those conSidered non-essentlal to
fighting and production must leave
HanOI city to assure the defeat of the
'U S war escalallon" the commIttee
said Those !itaymg behind were called
up to mamtam vtgllance nnd fight
staunchly to defend their capitaI
RadiO Pekmg In a Chinese language
broadcast last night critiCIsed the So

fln~ SWiss
watches

-~---""'!!~

the oCCRilon of the United States In

THE- IMP ACT S ..
From l'es/l. war.

)~~~.,..~,

the King has sent a congratulatory

STARTING AT 9 P.M.
THE SOUND OF
If

14, 1345, S H

8M CONGRATULATES
PRESIDENT JOHNSON

(DPAl-Thc

WIfe of the
Kabuka (Kmg) of
Buganda, Lady Darnall, who
was
Impnsoned when her husband fled
Uganda last month, has been released fl'Un detention on orders of
PreSident Milton Obote
Her sister Sarah Nalule Klsosonkole and the Kabaka S sister Nahnya
Vtctona Mpologama, Jaded Wlth
her when the Kabaka escaped his
blaZing palace on Mengo Hlil. Knm
pala, have also been freed
Their release follows an announcement to Uganda parhament last
Thursday by President Obote that
the "ladles related to Sir Edward
(the Kabaka)" woutd have the delentlOn orders quasbed
It was not known Sunday whether Lady Darnah would try to )010

'

1966.~(SAHATAN

Rural Development Department left
Kabul Sunda for India under it the
y
Colombo Plan for leammg about cooperatives

LON DUN. July 4, (DPAJ --Dn
hiS return from a VISit to Soutb
East ASia BWlsh Foreign Secretary
Michael Stewart Sunday agam de·
plored the
U S air attacks on
HanOI and Haiphong
At London airport the
ForeIgn
Secretary said Br:lllsh
support of
Washington's Vietnam polley dId
not mean that the Bntlsh govern·
ment would endorse all future acHons of the United States In Vtetnam
The bombing of HanOI was a form
of war that did not serve the cause
In which both, Bntaln and the United
States believed

LANCO

..II

ibe

Stewart Deplores
'Bombing Of Hanoi
And Haiphong.

C9

, I

"

for London und:r the Colombo Plan
for further studies Ih the dlseues of
heart

Abdul

C9

J

China,se Paper
Notes Reasons For
Recent Oustings

Pictured ahove are the
:f
Thomas Jefferson:utd gn
o~ British dumlnJolL The Declara Uon was sIgned on July 4, 1776 In
can colonIes free and in1~pcndAent I
thro ghout the world cele bratc this day as a rememberance
Philadelphia Pennsylvarua
mer cans
U
ed
of the dced; and the words out of which the United States was form

ES

•

7 .
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.

.
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'IDly,C,
,,' KABUL,
4,. !Bl¥'W) .l..Hati!·
Walter Roslow, ,adviser 10. U.s,. PreaJ~en~J!!'Y1!do"., ••.JoIIiJaI>i!.,;"sald Gullah Habib ~;otllCta1 o1.[lIul Mlnla.
here Sunday the United Stat4t& bas '!.o.plans,tj'l ~oDlb~C~:.,
fry of Pl."".m.'left,hOj( to/,USA,un.
Speaking in a television Interview" the fonner' chIef or the der a Fultirllbt od!olaiihJP'P'OJRlIlDl.
state departments planning stair SllId t~~.:.~nim~fle;.if~~;'-:-In for f?rther atudl~ ~ ,l"'!moinl<a! ~d
Peking were fully aware of this.
t
'. Illj~\,"I/},~'t~'l\~·.l~fl .r~,~. ':t \f
pLanJ:img.
", ~ _\ l~ t } . . .
PekIngs' latest hosllie state-' I &slOW,' "!'idnhe '!ljil'illifilgs ,'ot
.~ MIlS Saleha ZhuwandaJ; ~ ~t
ments were ot no senous consethe-oil, dW1!p8.ID!';'iI{oi'tJi--Vietllam, 'In the Colle•• of EcOJl0mlc, Unl~ty
quences aria merely followed
had beel",nec~)uy'Witduhter'the-' o~ KabuJ.<left for USA on Stlnday unthe usual hne of propaganda
commun~lS"1 Jricreaslng' mliltradet-a Fulbrl"t SC:hOI'iahlPllor~forther
The whIte house In any case
bon
•• ,«.. , :,
•
1 \
studies in economics. '
"J
i
had not seen mdlCallons 10 the
To achieve this e'nd, troop ~eln., " Abdul,'Q8fter Ai-en.. tho principal oft.
statements that Chma was gomg {orcements ,on the Atn'erican' sIde' I .~e' CO'!'JDirl«' school left Sunda~ 'for
to mtervene dlreotly 10 VIetnam
had not been enough. " .
uSA under-a Fulbnbht sc:tiolarahip for
(lWei didl not attack HanoT,- we further \studlcs
commerce.
attacked the, oU", be said; ,
. Abdul Karim AzW, a coach lD the
Constant military p~ure was
physical trainlns school lett Kabul
the only 'l'lians promising success Sunday for further trainlns In hi. fteld
In VIetnam in the U,S ,new.
under a fellow.hlp offered by ASia
The United Stales continued to foundation
regard -"th/f fighting 10 VIetnam
Baz Mohammad Amln ao otllclal of
as a t}'plcat communlst·inspired the MlnlsllY of lofonnaUon aod GuI.
national liberation war" whlch
ture ~e(t Kabul Sunday for Australia
• HONG KONG. July 4. (Reutcr)
could only be won with the means
under a Cololllbo Plan scholarshIp
~hma s Commurust Party Sunday
to learn Engltsh
used by the United States
listed eight reasons which If said
"The tJIllted StateS did not WIsh
Dr Mohammad Kanm N..... a ata1I
were behmd Inc recent dropping of
to force VIetnam to its knees, but
member of thC' collCRC of 'medicine,
lop membets of the Pekmg party
WIshed to make It slop its aggreg..
Kabul UOIveralty left Kabul Sund.y
,

"

Lea~e For

H~lnoi,
,Says, W;~ll~r;j~~~~ ~ ",' ~il {), St'u'''''I.~'' ":I:;'roo:':'d
Calls-For EmU 'ti:oe tiOntiWdrs" . .;:: , ':', ~
~
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NlESHRANO JlRG~
CONSIDERS BUDGET

I ABUL, July li, (Bakhtar) -At the
~( ~rnno Jlrgab's comml\tee on FlOanelll Affairs Deputy Minister of FlO
ance Gulam All proVided explanailons
on the state bugdet for 1966-67

British - Rhodesian
Talks Reopen
SALISBURY July' IReulerl ~
Brilish and
RhodeSIan offiCials got
do\~n to new t,lIks veslenl.IY scarl.:h
109 ,Igam for a b.ISIS lin \\hllh 10
hudd a negotiated selllcnlt'nt tlf Ihe
RhodeSian IIldependence Issue
1 ht.: t.llks susp('nded III ll.I}S ago
,lllel the depuly IClder of the Bnllsh
ner-0llatmg te.lm Oliver Wnghl Ie
turn~d to I undon for cl}n"ult,ltl\l!lS
reopen \\ Ilhtlut hun
HUI \\l1l..'n \\flghl tJlH"i ''iturn hl,:ll
tep\)II'i I!Onl I \'nddn Illtlll.lle he"
\~ III ht: bllllging ne\\ plnpll~dls Irlllll
lhe Hnll'ih g~)VCrnll1lnt deSigned to
bro,ldcn thl,; "eld tlf III InOI.:UHt' \)n
tlOlh sld~s-11 Ihc nlllnlll11 Ilwughl
III bc r,tlhcl Ildflll\\
J U"it how rnul.:h progress h,IS been
rnaiJ~ Hl Ihe 13 ll1et'IJng~ Sl) f.lr held
herc bclween Ihe Lllllt"ih Ind Rho
de"I.ln olhlills IS stilI I sCl,,;rel

The party leaders, PremIers, the SovIet Umon, Hungary
PoDefence nnd Foreign Mlhlsters of
land, Czechoslovakia,
BulgarIa
and East Germany were welcomed by Humama's party chief N'"ICOlae Ceausescu, "Ager Press"
re-

FLOSY Leader Back
In Cairo After
Talks Po~tponed
CAIHO

.July

5,

(Reuter)-

Abdul G;nvee Mackawee
chairman of the Front for the Llberatllm of OccupIed South Yemen
(FLOSY). has returned to Cairo
follOWing the mrlefiOlte postponemClll If the Front's first National
(ongtcss III Yemen's twm capl
t.tI of T<lIZ
Moh.lrnmt."d Salem
Basendwa.
rnf'mber fIr <I FLOSY delegatIOn
\\111(:11
,l<ompa01ed
Mackawee
.. lid I h~v lIe\\ here on Saturday
[10'
l.dks with Arab League off!
{1,t1~
I he congress was due to
~I,t1l on fhursday
I~asclllhva said the congress the
Illn nf \\ Ilieh was to set up a govPI nm' lit In exile for South Arabl,1 \\ .1S postponed bec31lse of the
.tbscll{,{" • f many
:Jf
military
Illl..'mb' s who had been unable to
le:lve the war front'
lie 'j:lId the talks With Arab
LCdgU(' ofTlclals would deal With
dIlCUll1t.'lIt~ which had been
obldlllcd (,n BlItlsh plans for OCCUPIlei SUlI.h Yemen The documents
refent>d 10 the handIng over of
p0\\,C'!S tl
thc
South
ArabIan
lcdualtnn govelnment In 1968

On ihursday Sa,f Ahmed Saleh Al Dhalal, leader o[ the Natlun tI I IbelatLon Front (NLF),
\\ hllh II erged With the OrganIsatlOIl fOi thc LiberatIOn of the DecupH.~d South In January to form

F'IOSY, declared that

the Talz

congress \V.Ps lllegal
'1 he f'Jlli:lwmg day two former
leading FLOSY members, Ahmed

Abdlllbh AI-FadhlI and
Ben JllIssem AI-AudhalI
PrCSI(..I~nt

Jaabal
cabled

Nasser condemmng the

Entry Plan For UK
May Be Drafted
By EEC Members
BONN
July 5, (OPAl-The
questlllO of Sntam sentry IOtO the
I lIropeun Common Market (EEC)
h ts re Ichcd the phase of "jomt ac
IU.I work , the West German
gov.
l" nmcnt holds
Refernng 10
Forel~n
MIOIster
(II III lit! Slhroeder s suggestion
of
0..; IlllrJ I~ lor the: SIX EEC members
tn dr 1(1 an entry plan" as a baSIS
\11 th,; ncgotlatlons wllh
Bntatn.
!!.\I\CIIlOlI.:IlI spokesman Karl Guen
111~1 lll~ ~,Hd III Bonn Monday to
Ih~ \\'1.:'1 ('trnMn view the time had
Ulllh; IIl1 ~lImclhmg beyond deda
r Illllrl.., IIf gill1d will
\ ,Ill H I'l' S lid It was
pOSSible
th tl I r IIllC:S <tttitude would bo,11ll\. d. if during Ihe VISIt> to LonUd I \11 Ft\ Ihh Premier
Georges
1"lrnpldlHI
\111
W~t.Jnesday
and
I.ltllt ...d I)
!{n. I,; 11 I 'ilalerncnts on the part of
I I 111' l hili gt\en flse 10 hope Ihat
p 111~ \\ IS liking .1 more open mmd
"d Illtlut.Je hH\.trds Bn'am sentry
til In hchlll'
rCnntd on page 4)

ported
TheIr meetmg, boycotted by
Chltla's oily Albania whIch has
not
attended
WarsBw
Pnct con
ferences smce 1963, follows a mmIstenal level meeting In Moscow
recently
It
expected to deal WIth Ru·
mama's reported
demand for
more say m the Warsaw Pact
military alliance
AP adds formulatIOns of ways
to ease East-West tenSlOn and
renewed condemnatIOn of US
pohcy In V letnam are also expected from the meeting, say lo·
formed Circles
It IS the first
East European
Communist summit since the last
Warsaw Pnct meeting In Warsaw 18
months ago

I'

Soviets Finish
Carrie,r Rocket
Tests In Pacific
MOSCOW July 5 (AP1-Thc
Soviet UnIOn nnnounccd
Monday
that tests of carner rockets 'to de
vclop new space systems havc been
sucessfully completed
Thc tcst~ were carncd oul In the
PaCific In
two areas-we~t and
Northwest of Midway Island
A bnef announcement, carned by
the Soviet news "gene y \USS ga ve no
further information about the na
ture and purpose of the tests
These were started April 24 when
It was said they would end July 31
There was no explanahon for the
earlier endmg
On May 25 (he SovIet Union re
ported the "successful conclUSion of
five and a half months of testing for
a spaceship loading programme aJ~o
m the Pacific
There was no mdlcatlon In eHher
announcement whether the tests are \
In prepnratlon for a new Soviet
manned space night
Such a flight
has not been carned out by the
USSR Since March 18, 1965 when
Alexei A Leonov became the first
man to wulk 10 space

CHINESE OFFICIALS
UNDER CRITICISM
HONG KONG July 5 tReuler)
-Two former Chtne~e olhclals and
an mtellectual ha ve comc undcr cn
tlclsm 10 China s current i.:ampalgn
agamst anti SOCIa!Jst and .lnll part)
dISSidents accordmg to r,tdlo PcklOg
yesterday
They are HslU Ycn formcr VIl.:e
Minister L~f Cultu~c
Yang Han
Sheng, former Secretary to the all
Chma federalJon of literal y and art
I.:lrdes, and len H.ln It leudmg dr,1
matlst and song l:omposer
The altal.:k l.:amc In an .Irllde III
Red Flag theorctlc.l] Journal of the
Chmese communIst party denounc
109 Chou Yang, a Deputy DIrector
of the propaganda department

Reception Marks
America's 190th
Independence Day
KABUL July 5 -1 he
Unllell
States uf Amenca offered somethmg
different' m the wa} of a nallonal cJa}
last cvenlOg Member~ of the royal
and
tllmlly government ollklals
diplomats gathered In
Shar I Nau
at Ihe 111\Ilt.ltlOn 01
<\mbas:mdol
Hnd Mrs John M Steo?ves to mark
the 190th Amt:ftl.:,ln Imtcpendcnll.:

Day
In an cffurt 10 glvc the guests an
inSight IOto vallOUS ways Amenc.lm
celcbrale ,tnd entertain
themselYes
at home on .he Fourfh of ~ uly, a
mUSIcal entertainment WIth '\Inglng
nnd danclOg was presented
Guests were freated to the tradlIlunal American hot do:'
whIch
were served by a group of tecn .lgel!
girls In costumes llccented III red
whIte lind blue
In U SWirl of sunset Wind, follow
109 (he entertainment, Ambassador
Steeves spoke bnefly to hIS guests
MIs Steeves nnd I WIll remem·
ber well thiS Fourth of July celeb
rations, our fifth here 10 AfghaJlls
tan', he snlQ, "and when we are In
other places next year at lhlS tlmet
look bllc~ nostalglcly on you and
thiS .ImpreSSive seUmg
With
the
beautiful mountains surroundmg us
and lookmg down upon us"
1*he Ambassador will leave
m
for
Washmgton, DC
mld-J uly
where he WIll assume new dulles
With the Department of Stale
[Is

Comd on page 4

Prime I\IhllstCi Mohammad lIashhn I\lalwandwal talking to Archer K Blood, Deputy Chief or
US f\-tission UI AfJ;:lJ.tuist.1II Mrs Sh'~\es Is on the right of Prime Minister Mrs Blood is also seen
In the pllllto
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AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE DAY
The American 10depcndence annlVCI'SlU y
on July 4 marks two Important events botb of
wblch bad great Impact upon the patlern of
political history
It was a first step toward end10g colo
nlallsm on Amcncan contment The Amcrl
cans, with their diversity of thougbt and cnl
ture astowsbed tbe world by thclr uwty 10 figh
tmg against Imperialism of thc 18th centurywhicb was thcn cxtremely strong and power
ful
The Americans became a source of Ins
plration for other colowes to figbt for tbelr
nghts
It also signifies tbe begmmng of an cra of
written constitutions The American constitu
tion later wntten to servc as fundamental law
for tbe new nation was the first of Its kind In
tbe blstory of the world, and bas scrved as a
gmdelme for other countries of tbe world 10
draftmg and endorsmg their own constitutions,
whIch In most cases were modelled In some
way or otber, on the American constitution
Wbat Is SIgnificant to us as Afgbans IS tbat
the Ameriean constitutIOn afler commg Into
eXistence, has gradually but steadily and legal
Iy evolved by a process of development of the
three organs of the state
The constitution of the Umled States, ex
cept for some amendments accomplished by due
process of law IS shll the same It IS a IIvmg do
cument
Afghanistan and the Unitcd Stales have
had friendly h~s eversmce the establishment of
diplomatic relations between them
The ex
change of visitS between the leaders of the two
countries has helped develop cordial rela
tlOns between the two natIOns
His MlIJesty the Kmg and Her Majesty thc
Queen's VISit to the Umted States and their
meetmg With President Kennedy marked an
Important slep in the history of friendship bet
ween the two natIOns PreSident Eisenhower's
visit to Afghanistan, which took place betore
Their MaJesties' VISit to Washtngton, although
short, was helpful m the expansion of mutual

understanding hetween Afghanistan and the
Unlled states
Prime Minisler Mohammad Hashim Mal·
wandwal has been invited to PaY an omclaJ
visit to the United states Althoukh no date
has yet been fixed, we are sure that the ex
change of talks between our Prime Minister
and President Johnson at whose invitation he
will be visiting Washington will be another
stepping stone In the development of cordial
ties betwcen the two nations
These relations, based on mutual respeet
and equality, have been expanding on cultural,
ecouomlC, and educational levels
The Umled States has been assisting Afg
hanlstan In the Implementation of Its five year
plans It has already sponsored several pro
lects-mcludmg the Helmand Valley Authority
and the Kabul Kandahar highway which will
be offiCially opened very shortly
On the educational level, a large number of
Afgban students are ,tudying In American unl
versltles Most of the stndents have received
scholarships from various Ameriean Institutes
of higher learmn, The Unlled Sbtes has also
assisted educatIOnal InstitUtiOns In AfghaUlStan

, ' ,,4ziz (at right) serves hill cus toDiDra at hlB Karte Parwan
supermarket.

.

time that food dlstnbutJon wlthm the
Yesterday s Ams carned an edltonal further strengthenlDg of relations bel
country was not regulated properly
y.reen the two countries
on the anniversary of Un ted Slates
Now thiS IS no longer the problem and
The paper also carned a picture oC
ndependence day
the government IS 10 fuJI control of the
The free nations of the world have
George Washmgton on the front page
food SltuaiJon there IS no need for the
to mark the occasion
attamed
their mdependence at the
price o( thetr own blood and by making
The same Issue of the paper earned
mternal c;heck POints
a report by Katra on tbe difficulties
However the edltonal pomted out the
many saCrifices It said
All naUon!
and problems of fipdmg houses for
problem of smugglmg frflm outside the
observe certam days as their nauonal
country still eXIsts and effective mea
rent The report specially mentioned the
days On July 4 IS one such day (or
cool response of the house owners and
sures are needed The border customs
the people o( th~ Umled Slates It was
the need for somethmg to be done PS
should be strengthened m the sense that
on thiS day m 1776. that the people of
regards meetmg the shortage of houses
all the pOSSIble POlOts of entry In tbe
the Unated States raised the Oag of
for our own national by the authontles
country should be patrolled said the
freedom m the city of Philadelphia and
concerned
cd tonal
the congress accepted the Declaration
Today s blah editofllllly welcomes
The same Issue of the paper also
of Independence written by Thomas
the government !I deCISion to abolish
front paged a photo of the French
Jefferson
lustoms check po nts at var ous road
With the elect on of George Wash
Pres dent General de Gaulle and the
Junctions wlthm the counlry OrtgmaJly
Sovlel PreSident
Nikolai
Podgorny
IOgton as the first
President of the
Ih s sySlem was adopted to stop smug
slgnmg the Franco Soviet JOlOt com
United Stat~s the foundation of a
glmg of cerlam commodities from one mUDlque at the end of the French Pre
democrat c system o( government was
province 10 the other because at the sldent s state vlsl1 to the USSR
la d which made the country occupy
an honourable place among the great
powers of Ihe \Vorld but also made It
posslbh: for other countries to follow
the example of Ameflca In VarIOUS so
Commenung on reports of US pres
Even those who appreclDte the VII'
l al economic and cuttural fiel<b
sure (or a Bntlsh presence 10 Thailand
tues of under statement will be shaken
Ameflca the edltonal we 1t on IS a
the LIberal GuardIan said 10 a Sunday
by New Delhi s confcsSJon that it IS
ountry n Whll.:h people from all parts
editOrial Thailand has long been IDvolv
deeply concerned over the latat m
f the world I ve n harmony and co
ed In the Vietnamese war whenever It
stalment of escalation m Vietnam. At
operatIOn wilh one another as a nation
IS reported that U S Air Force auc-&t
every 'la ge 0 f'.'.
IW
I.I-lUJ
US --sponsored
embers f the House of Representn
have been bomb 109 North Vietnam
escalatt on-if !hiS IS mdeed the n ..l..t
yes as well as the Senate are elected
or Loos the chances are that they have
term for a calculated mte.nsiticationa;;'f
In other words 1 IS the people s Wish
flown from airfields 10 Thadand
the conftlct-New Delhi has dcscnbcd
thai rules the country
We already have a commitment to
Itself as being dlstur~ Yet there has
The people of lhe United States after
ThaIland as a fellow member of SEATO
been notbmg to suggest that this dIS
gnmms a large degree of ma~eflal pros
but whal the treaty says IS that each
tu(bance IS deep and teal enough to
penty and well being have come to
party will act m accordance With IU
Impel the Government to coDtnbutc
constitutIOnal proce',e' lD the event of
someth'"
the aId of the less developed countnes
...g more POWtiVCl than a &IDlple
and nations The
Amer can leaders
an armed attack on a mefIJber (and
gesture of disapproval
hove advocated collective md mdivi
Thailand has not yet been attacked)
Combined with wf)at ap~ to be
If It IS threatened m other ways
a polzcy paralYSIS m New Delhi a
dual freedom on the bas s f equality
than by armed llttaek Its alItes Will
Situation has been created in which
and human nghls and have searched
for their own llnd world happmess In
consult Immediately to agree on mea
the thIrd VOice can DO lobgcr be heard
the light of peace and tranqUility
sures of defence
Neither prOVISion
A complete endorsement of Amenca's
Afghamstan s relations With the
makes It necessary for Bntain to send
Vietnam policy woUld be mtcDcctuaI
United Stales have been based on mu
troops now
Iy far more respectable than this sort
tunl respect and fnendshlp Fortunately
There IS mdeed a situation which
of anem IC dIthenng-maklng gestures
these relatiOns have rapidly expanded
might endanger the peace of the ~
of dIsapproval IlCC(Irdma to tormula
but that IS the Vietnam...
war aod
but IlV01 drng any sqious effort to predunng the recent years With the m
--creased economic trade and cultural
the Amencan tendency to constantly
vent the avalanche towards disaster
exchangeS
Widen It If SEATO II mtended to guard
As never before there IS bere
an
agamst such Situation.
opportuol1y to prelCQ.t the non aUllIIed
The edUonal also mentioned the ex
....
..... all the mo.....
change of VISits between leaders of the
reason for not encouragmg them by
and As Ian pomt of view Wlt!;t vlaour
two countries spec18l1y the state VISit
compliCity
and preCiSion Thi, ia that on the CYi
paid by HIS Majesty the Kmg and Her
The TImes 01 India comments m a
dence of Americas OWn cx-.J......... m
Majesty the Queen to the United States
July 3 editorial on India 8 reaction to
Vietnam the p(llicy 0 f eocaIalion
......_~will
m 1963 as contn b utinS f actor 10 the
Us. bombmg of Hanoi"",only entang1e it m further dUBaJltfea.
.JIIIIIIIIII
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He very rarely makes sp~es
appears 10 public or sees Jouma
lists UnlIke many of hiS coUeagues
10 the upper echelons of the party
and the Government he IS not to
be seen on warm summer mghts
slppmg Turkish coffee and playlOg.
backgammon 10 the leafy open BIT
cafes of the city
He comes early to hIS office and
leaves for home late HIS austenty
and secretiveness scmewhat alarm
hiS fellow: cItIzens They are remlO

111111111111111111111111111 lI11llltllllllllll~

ded of the mihtary dictators who
ruled SYria virtually smglehanded
But no one outside the Junta can
be certain whose IS the dommant
vOice or how deCISions are arnved
from 1949 to 1954 to the stormy
aftermath of the Palestme War
Salah ladld does
But General
not rule alone. He appears to share
power With a small group of four
or five men-elvillans an.d army offi
cers-whom the most articulate and
dynamiC IS the
Vice Premier and
Foreign MIOlster Dr Ibrahim Ma
at All that seems clear IS that toge
ther they form the most radical lef
llSl, anti Western regime to emerge
In Syna since World War II
The tone of theIr pubhc state
menls IS harsher and more hy.sten
cal than that of any other Arab go
vernment Tirelessly trumNted by
the Press and radIO by Ministers
trade UOiODlSts and military com
manders IS the theme that Syna IS
threatened With Immment mvasJOn
by the concerled forces of Impe
nahsm Zionism and reaction

Popular defence committees hav~
been formed throu~otlt the coun
try to dlstnbute arms to the popu
lattoD and orgaQlse mlhtary tram
109 Od workers have threatened

to cut off the flow of 011 across
Synan tern tory as they did dunng
lhe 1956 Suez War
A steady stream of VItuperation
IS dlre....ted agamst Kmg Felsal of
Saudi Arabia & J(tng HusseIn of
Jordan and the Sheikh of Kuwait
usurpers of Arab od -and agamst
their Western protectors
The official Syrian lioo 18 that ao all
out scorched earth war of hbe
Arabs
ralion can alone free the
from the ZioOlst base In their midst
and from the Western Impenahsts
lytng 10 walt around tlrem The Sy
nan army the JudiCiary and the dl
plomatlc service have been ruthless
Iy purged of aU those suspected of
not shanng these mlhtant views
Leading Synan CommuOlsts like
Khahd Bakdash have been allowed
back IOto Syna after eight years 10
eXile Other Communists have been
Cabmet
while
brought mto the
nght wlOg
anU-CommuOlst Ba
ath leaders such as the party foun
ders Michel Afliak and Salah Bitar
displaced by the coup last February
live In hldmg or langUish 10 Jail
The Soviet UOlon has given the
has
new regime ItS full support
pledged aSSIStance for major Synan
projects such as the Euphrates Dam
and has Issued a Hands off Syna
warnmg to the Western Powers
(Conto on page 4)

PART XXXVI
PART EIGHT TEBMlNATION
to ask for the reunbursement of
OF A SENTENCE DUE TO
the sum so depoSited If the deser
THE DEALTH OF A CONYICT
Vlng patty dId not make a de
ED PERSON
mand therefor Within five years
Article 467
Should the conVlcted person be
A sentence IS remItted If the
conVlcted person dIes after Its sentenced on the basIS of a bond
he shall be sublected to the pay
passmg tht:I eon
ment of those dues whIch are law
Article 468
fully bound to .t
Term1OatIOn of a sentence on the
Article 475
convlCted person 5 death does not
Should several sentences be
prevent the executIOn of fines inpassed on a person requestIng the
delI).nlty tnal expenses and also
the amount to be repaId to the j expunging of hiS cnmmal records
h15 can VlctlOns shall not be
ex
state from hiS estate
punged fr(lm the records unless
he meets the condItions speCIfied
PART NINE EXPUNGING A
In the
foregomg Articles for
CRIML"lAL RECORD
every sentence And the tIme
Article 469
lumt shall be conSidered from
It 15 permitted to expunge the
the date of hiS last sentence
records Df a person conVIcted of
Article 476
felony ('IT misdemeanor
The request for expungmg a
Article 470
cnminal record shall be submltt
The 1 elony Court mayan the
ed to the Attorney GeDerals Of
basiS of a motlOn of the CO,fiVl.ct
fice In the fonn of a petitIon The
ed person order expungmg of his
petItion shall contam necessary
crImmal ret ords
explanations of the petttIoners
Article 471
Identity the date the sentence has
Followl ng conditions shall be
legal force and the places he hv
observed 111 expungmg the reed 1I1 after passmg the sentence
cords of one 5 conViction
Article 477
(l) The st.ntence to be served m
The Attorney' Generals Office
full or relf:ase from the sentence shall conduct an Investlgatton on
by amnesty or pardon
the petition made for expungmg
(2) To have not comlnttted a
the record of conviction for en
fresh t.:r!me after the lapse of SIX
surmg the conVicted person oS re
years aft-=-r serVing hIS sentence of
sidence places after the paSSing
felony 01" thIee years after $Crv
of the sentence thereon as well
mg hIS sentence of misdemeanor
as for <.bt81rung mfonnatl(lll; an
Should he have a prevIOus COOVlC
hiS behaVIOur means of hvmg
tlO~ the said terms shall be dou
and also for gathermg other. per..
bled therefor
tment rnformatlon
Article 472
Saranwah shall together WIth
Should the con Vlcted person be
the mvestlgatlOn records present
after servmg hiS sentence
sub
the petitIon for rehab,htatlQ/l to
Jected to pohce superviSion
the
the court wIthin three D)Q/ltilS
tenn proVIded for expung10g hiS
thereby explammg hIS opmlOn
cTImmal records starts With the
and the 1 easons therefor The fol
end of tne said superviSIOn
lowmg documents shall be attach
Article 473
ed to the petitIOn as well
Should the CODVICted person be
(I) A copy of the sentence pas
condItionally Teleased the tune
sed on the conVlcted person
lUnIt set fot expungIng a crmu(2) filS past report
nal conVIctIon begms when tile
(3) A report Dn h15 behaVlour
sentence IS over or whenever the
dunng Ius Impnsonment
condItIOnal releC;lse order b~mes Artlele 478;
final
Pelltwns fDr expunging cnnn•
Artlele 474
nal records shall be consIdered by
The cour\ may grant a reqyest
a court 0.£ competent JurISdIChon
to expunge the record of b.1!\ coll- The eourt 15 at liberty to hear the
VIctton If the conVIcted pe,J;1lOn statemeDta made by the procura
has paId 10 full the fin~ the retor and the petIlloner and to ac
fundsble dues compeDlllltlon and
co'llmodate the lOforJDatIOn need
.also the tnal expenses
ed thereof
The oourt may refram from the.
'rhe p~bbpner shaH be notIfied
cODdllton of psymg the monetary
at least eIght days prIor to the
exactIOns If tt IS proved that the
court session aUocated for the
conVleted 's unable to pa~ them
conslqeraholj of the petItIOn
out On the DceaSlon that the
The court orller so ISSUed can
clvl1 party as weU as the party
only be reVIewed by the Supreme
desetVUlg the indemnity or com
Court 10
the ex15tence of aD
pensatlOn and expenses are not
error made In the applIcation or
found the sum shall provisIOn·
lOterpretahon o( the law
anly be entrusted under rules on
Article 479.
CIVil proeedure It 15 penmtted
The court may llrant the re-

quest of expungmg a pers,on s re.cord of COn,VIctlOU if It 15 proved
that he has reforJDed and the two
condltlons speCIfied 10 ArtIcle 474
are present
Article 480
Saran wah IS bound to send a
copy of the court order on ex
pungmg R cnmmal record to the
court tsSumg the; sentence for reglstermg on Its margin the new
order And also Saranwah or
clers reglStermg the matter 10 the
background files
Article 4S1
Exp ~ngmg the crIm10al record
of a conVlcted person IS permltt
ed only for one time
Article 482
Whenever a request for
ex
pungmg the records of one 5 con
Vlctlon
15 reJected
on moral
grounds It shall not be renewed
for two more years
Article 4S3
The court may annul Its order
of exp lngmg the convIcted per
son 5 1 ecords of cnmmahty If It
finds that there are some senten
ces on the pet! tloner WhiCh wei e
not kn..:>wn to the court or the
petitioner after the Issuance of re
habilItation order 15 sentenced
for a crIme commItted prevIOusI)'
The annuhnent order shall be IS
sued oy a courl which writ the
expiInglilg of the crlmmal records
on the baSIS of a demand made
by the Attorney Geeral s Office
Article 484
(2) After the
lapse of e,ght
years or by amnesty of a person
conVicted fOF a mIsdemeanor
other than
those stated In the
foregomg paragraph Should the
sentence passed on the conVicted
person recogmze him as ha vmg
some prevIous conVlctions
the
pertods assIgned for
rehablhta
tlOD shall be doubled
Article 485
Should the sentenced person
have several conVlctions hIS CTl
mmal records shall not be expun
ged unless he meets the condl
tlOns set forth 10 the foregomg
ArtICles for each conVIction And
the tune mnlt sh@lI be consdier
ed from the date of h,s last con.
Vlction
Article 486
The Issuance of an order of ex
pungmg one's J;'ecords of conVIC
tlon repeals the verchet of gudty
10 the future therelly eluninates
a,1I of the consequences of the
verdIct such as the deprivDtlon of
legal personahty, deprlvatloD of
CIVIl rights and so on
Article 487
The order of expungmg a Crtml
nal record 15 not detrlmeDtal to
the rights and compeosatlon obtailled by others as a result of the
verchct of gUilty already brought

m

By A Stall Writer
jlla~ the olle' Ilbrtte cooler that the
Az,z Iilmself witii' the asslStanct of' markel orlSlnaJly slartcd 01I WIth
hiS Wife manages the enterprise
A7A 'ilays I th.~ the Market IS still
The market IS diVided IOta" four .... ~n ItS prcUmlnary 'Stages of develop
sections where meats
fruits vcge
'"(neht lind thot pllms arc underway
tables nnd canned
foodstuffs are
fo enlarge the present facIlities and
ilv311ablc
Packet and processed
to open Rnother market 10 the
mutton
chlkcn
beef
turkey
Darul Amao road He also IOtcods
duck ood sen food arc sold m the
to equip hiS market With barbCcu
meat counter Customers can order
109 faCIlities so that customers can
Ind buy meat products In any deslr
purchase ready to serve and eal
ed quantity and cut
tood
Chain Store Age
Fresh vegetablcs obtamed
from
The October Issue of Cham Store
the market farms are sold through
Age published In the Vnttcd States
out Ihe year.
The two farms now
had the followmg comments on
under cllltivat on also supply
the
Az 7. s venture
market With much or It< mcal pro
Habib AzIZ had the mtention to
dt!( ts
Recently sheep and conic
start a dry goods department store But
has been added to Ihe poultry stock
a locally contfllcU:d bout With ameobic
of chickens and turkeys
dy~entery SOOD convmced
blDl that
Imported Goods
wh:ll Afghan s III neeecd mas were
A Ilrg~ vanety of canned frulls
clean convenient food stores In April
pUll.:hased from
local
proscssmg
of thiS year AzIZ opened the Ont real
plants are av liable as well as food
supermarket which the proud owner
sturrs
Tho market also
process
hopes Will be Llie forerunner of .bIJ
benns peppers nee flour cooking
country 8 first food cham The 800 sq
spices dned frUits and rfuls
AZlz
it store has a Iara:e walle In refrjgera
also sells a Ilrge number of Import
tor and refrigerated display case for
ed goods much 10 demand such as
meats dairy products and other per
canned frUlfs chlx llates and deler
Ishables There IS also a dry veaetablc
gcnls
stand wall and Island grocery dJsplaYI
Elech Ie Freezers
The one chc:ck out store IS made of
- F ve elec rll.: frf'e'zcrs :lnr! I III mc
bnck and remforced concrete With
cooler for the hyglemc preservation of
mosaic tile noors The current monthly
fresh rood and meat havc now rc
gross $4285

Italians Emigration To
Industrial Nations Increasing

The business at Azlz's
super
market is flourishing but It Is
surprising to see that
neither
AzIz. as he had promised, nor any
other businessmen here, have 6p-

Criminal Procedure Decree Law

I

EX\eDSloD 59

Yellfly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

A modest four storey bUlld10g on
the edge of a new resldentlBl sub
urb houses the headquarters of Sy
na s ruling Da nth SoCialist Party
Young men lounge on the balcon!
es An armed
polIceman watches
the door but no tanks guard the 8p-proach roads as may be seen fut
lher IOta Damascus., for mstaO(}e
around the radiO station It IS near
Iy four months Since Syna s last
coup d etat
General Salah Jadld the party
Secretary General and pnme au
thor of the coup Sits on one of the
clear-eyed
upper floors He IS a
man of about 40 very tough and
Silent usually
dressed In CIVIlIan
clothes He IS today the leadlOg fl
gure 10 Synan pollttcs and the most
enigmatic

\
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211 year old Hab,b Az,z ilke blS nlent since all food stulTs Will be
father IS 10terested 10 bUSiness
sold at one place customers will be
After graduatmg from Hablbl8 High
treated more courteously and pnces
School he went to the Umted States
Will not vary from day to day ac
at hiS own expense to stUdy busl
cording to the shopkcepers whims
ne$S administration at the Umver
slty of Cahfornla After five years
He says that he has been satls
there he enrolled in the Armstrong
fled With hiS customers and thai pe
BuslOess School to spec18llze 10
hopes that hiS customers have been
supermarketmg Aziz Super Mar
pleased With hiS products and ser
ket fulfills hiS deSire to estabhsh a
vices
He believes customer reac
modem food centcr where a large
tlon IS Important 10 the developmen I
vaflety of foodstuffs are sold at
and expansIOn of such bUSinesses
fixed pnces
since they often ntroduce new Ideas
AZlz believes thai clean and hygeHe added Ihal Afghanistan IS a
OIC food IS an essential aspect of ltv
land of opportunity especmlly for
mg 10 a modern society He de
pnvate Investors AfghaOistan ap
plores the lack of competition 10 the
preclates and needs pnvate Invest
matketmg lodustry and the poor ser
ment and pnvate mdustry he says
VICCSr. customers meet With 10 most
The government should help and
stores 10 the cIty Private mvest
encourage IDvestors for retUl:ns Will
ment 10 thiS area Will be of great
not only benefit the IndiVidual n
It
benefit to the public he feels
as a
vestor but also the natIOn
will make shoppmg more conve
wholc

Siege Mentality Affects Foreign Policy In Syria

As a recipient m the food for peace prog
ramme, AfghanIStan has always appreCialed the
contributIOn of the Uwled states in feeding the
hungry millions in A:'Ia, Africa and Latm Arne
rica Tins humawtahan gesture has been of
great assistance to the I(overnments of the deve
loping countries who 'bave been making con
cerled efforts to ralSe~the production of agrl
culture m the.. own c untrles
As a non aligned nd peace loving natIOn
Afghanistan oflen Cj)operates With the Umled
States m mlernatlonal gatherings
On the OCcasion of this anmversary we offer
our congratulations to the government and the
people of the Umled States of America and
bope that friendly relatIOns will develop bet
w~n the t1'"O nations m accordance With the
pollcy of non alignment of Afghanlstall

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

The AZlz Super Market opened
Kabul In April of last year was
the first pnvate business venture of
thiS kmd Ih AfghaOlstan The Idea
of openmg a self service market (or
one stop shOPPing comes from tbe
:28 year old owner of the store
Habib AZlz ,. Upon hJS return Crom
the Untted States V'here he studied
busmess administration AZlz dccld
ed that It.- was time
AfghaOlstnn
had n large market provldmg a
large vanety of foodstuffs
ments
and vj::gctables properly and hyge
nlcally packed and displayed for the
conVCnIence and health of tts people
Absence Of Large Store
The lack of pflor expenence m
super marketmg nntl Ihe difficulty In
collectm8 necessary
matcrml~ In
volved AZIZ '" many delays and
fln:tnclal f1sks Brit the market was
finall} opened and IS currently SItU
ate\:! Il ,,-arte Parwan
rhe locatIon
IS not the be~>t but the store hos
managed to attract many customers
AZlz expll1med that they would have
op"ned n a more l:ommercmlly busy
area but thaI the absence of a store
large enough to meet markets re
qll rements (orced them 10 move to
Ihe present
nc ghbollrhood
1 he
M Irket cmpl( ys 15 workers regu
larly eng Iced n lhe pack ng of
foodstuffs
meat and vegetables
In

IllS Itfl hand only the ever actlvJ

I I
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ened more such markets

The need for large food stores,
is a IDng felt one It Is now becoming an acute one
It has become a pressing because the people In the city shn
ply do not like to
support the
( thousands of> petty~ shopkeepers
who neither have enough to offer
In the sbop nor know what to
ofter but expect the few who buy
from him tD pay for his and hill
family's living

i

.,

Tbe construction boom enguH
ing the city it can be said with
certainty, receives a great hu
petus'bY the ever growing crowd
of shopseekers and shop renten.
Knowing that they can charge
their e ~ to<the neigbbour
bood -bDyerS he. hardiY bargains
wben lbe mot Js lIJted Thus the
re""y marltet (0'" shops result& In
ever InereasIiJg investmeiit - In;:
building and
neglecting other
areas wbeze It wonld be more
profltable./Dr the naUon.,.. a
whole, and in the long rilii for
the investor hhnselt
To prevent Jbe. shop!<eepers

front

IDCreasIiJg

According to statistICS, 312,301 italians emigrated to other
eountries in 1965 Since the end of the last war the emIgration
toend has grown more and more towards the industrial countries
of Europe In place of the more traditional now overseas Parti
cularly In recent years, the oountrles of the European Common
Marlj:et have become 1II0re and more attractive to emIgrants
The German Federal
RepublIc
by SWitzerland which With 90000
~or mstance has a constant need for
Italian emlgrant!j tn 1965 remams
supply
onc of tbe most Important markets
dorelgn manpower as the
for
for hahan manpower notwlthstand
oes not match the demand
Whcrever they settle
109 the restnctlve measures adopted
local labour
down ltahan workers are soon ap
In recent years by the SWISS authepreelated for their abl1lty and hard
ntles Italian emlgrauon overseas
however shows a change In trend
work From SWitzerland to BelgIUm
from France to West Germany Jta
wuh the exception of Canada and
han factory workers mmers bull
United States but as far as the latter
IS conc.erned the movement consists
ders etc have establtshed themselves
to the extent that their work con
mamly of family dependents
automatIcally
italian workers employed abroad
tracts arc renewed
from Jear to year at IOcreasmgly 1m
whether on a seasonal or permanent
baSIS rel\llt part of their wages to
prove conditions
Between 1964 and 1965 the per
theIr dependents 10 ftaly and these
remltrances are of pnmary Impor
centage of eOltgrant gomg to the
tance to thiS country
CQmmon Market countnes moreas
ed from 38 to 52 per cent of total
Italian emigrants
GeographIcally
Accordmg to recent statistIcal da
the flow of emigrants mamtalOS the
ta they are second on the hst as
regards foreign currency Income
charactenstlcs of some years ago
preceded only by mcome from tau
the maJonty gomg to West Germany
where JO 12 months the number has
nsm
increased from 75000 to 125 000 to
Dfinng 1965 the bank of Iialy
France (27 000) BelgIUm
Luxem
registered a total mcome of lit
bourg and Holland
663 500 million from touflsm and a
Of the countnes outSide the Com
figure of Lit 4217000 million from
man Market the first place IS held
emigrant remittances

cvncealed unem

ploymeDt -and maDY of such
shopkeepers deal in toodstull's-.opening of more supermarkets ~
the city would be a welcome step.
,Unfortunately we eannot ex.·,
pect this hllPe to be fulfilled soon
enough If we depend entirely on
prlvale Initiative
The best thing would be, 11& in
some other sectors of business
and Industry, for the state to de,ote some attentlllJ1 to tbls spbere

Bankeltiilli Holds
,Annual Meeting

,
,

KABUL July 5 (Bal<htar)Banke M,lh Afghan beld ~ts annual
seDera( 1ll~llDS Sunday jlDder the
eba,rmaosblp
of Abdul MaJtd
Zabuli PreSideDt of tbe HiJilJ CoUD
eil of the Benk ,Tilo,.ueetlOg Studl
ed and dehbraled OD lbe Balik, 1344
balaDce sbeet
In. the ~tiPS attepded by major
shar.ebolders Or thalf.[epr~ntaltves,
ajten,-,p;cr"~DJ juofit. dl$t.tlbutJon on
Bank shares was approvqd
It wa, asreed tbst Banke Milli
take ds part enVisaged In the nird
FIve year Developmeot Plan to
FJDanee industrial devel6pment
Sbarcholders also appropriated a
'urn of five mdhon AfghaDI'.J!or '••
teo..~r free-Interest loan to' bel
u,ed by tho Bank s Welfare fund In
educattonal ~rvlceS
It was also deCIded that Banke
Mdli ,hare the capItal of tbe ,lodu&tnal Bank and assist In Its development

JUST IARR1VEDf
Farm Fresh
ButteI,' and Eggs
Pure DaIry Cream

Y'OU

SUPERMARKET

Phone 24204
Kane Parwan. OpposIte the ChIldren's Park

o~
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I CREATING LONG-TERM
LOCAL MARKEl
ny
In my prev ) IS
lrtlcles 10 1 he
Kabll T mcs I gave a thumbnail
sketch of reasons for creatmg a
I ocal l:apltal market for short term
I )ans
I LO\\cr (ost
of shorl
term
hnar1c ng
2 I lI.:k {f sutllclenl long term
hnanc ng
3 Advantages of establIshing I
(.fed t rCLorc!
4 Grealer flcXlb IIty
5 UtlllS ng 1m II capital reSOllces
vh ch sought
nvestment Ol tIc I
but cuuld not lind the 1
I he quest ) 1 f long ern L p
til m I kel h IS eVen greater s gnl
f'iL IDLe \\hen Ihe d scuss un IS
sWllc hc d r rll} Ilu I 10.: 1 10 h ng
cr 11 c Ip til
There ure several
Ihal
I u I anal
rcas ms t sh 1 \
L( nL:Cp s conCel1 ng Ihe
[undll n of
long tern} publlL debt ale n Ippn
prlale to the needs and alms ul I
JevdoplOg economy
If our 1«.: I
pr v e Issets re S Ich lhal nves
Ilble funds possesseJ by 10£ II n
veslors would not be allracted IOto
them beL: II se of theIr I ILk of hqu
dlty then II IS cssentlaJ th It publ c
d~bt hShOUldl prOtde a mechanIsm by
w IC fOu~ olld enter P r scs may re
celve un s an our I oeal Investors
may simultaneously achieve the
Iiquldlly which Lhey requIre

Long - Term Capital

Damsh Blue Cheese
Darush Camembert Cheese
Darush Well Known
Sausages

In-season vegeta bles
Get All This And Many More
at

dk~''!:&)\~'£

Sbelves loaded WIth canned goods

MId
a wan
c US( n," oe b her th In the Gov
rnmen Lall 0 t i l l the neLcssary
funds
a

PublIc Department
The

Ie of the publL debt 10 a
uc\clop ng country however
ex
II: 1 is fIr h yond the fin InLes
f
(
Vt:rnlT'~nt
expe 1d !u cs
them
st:l"'e,\ t IS llsu a dev (C whereby
funds call be obt I ned fn m 10l II
v Slurs ch I melkd mt<
olhl.:lal
l ) nls
t HI tr IDslcrrcd
pr nar Iy
b'i me I 1~ f Je'tel p ne 11 b 11ks IDU
her vpe<; f Icn<Jmg instItutIOns
p Ivalc as well IS public enler
pr cO; Il r [he (lOance of re II c Ip
I I f r n I Ion
11 til s field our
Industr al
md
Agr clIltt r II n nks have great res
pC) s b ttly
II c r
propor
funl
Ion ng \\ II hive IremcnJous eHed
I P m Ihe wh Ie sf
It rc of 0 Il de
velur lle 11 ehorts In Ihe IhlrJ live
yc I pllll

Stunulate Saving

Lo k ng It the mallcr frum an
uther nglc \\'c see thai the types
(I o;ecur I es Issued by our Govern
Olenl l.: I 1 I be uclcrmmed solely
by Ihe pHI L:ular needs of lhe Gov
cmment Itself The publIC dcbt can
be sed 10 our COl ntry to stimulate
sav ng and Olal Inveslment
hence
the secunt!es Issued Will often need
to be deSigned pnmanly With the
needs of the IOvestor 10 mlOd. rather
than With those of the borrowerIe tht Government Itself-whether
[he Government IS actmg on ItS Own
account or Oft behalf of other ralsmg
the loan concerned

I mentioned to my prevIous Irtl
des that the volume of public debt
should not be determlOcd solely by
the conSideration of the present
st Ite oC the Government purse the
same IS true about the long term
capital We cannot deny that pUb
hc debt IS a means by which a Gov
Lpng - Tenn Securities
ernment can borrow for Its own cur
It IS pOSSIble fhat the type of 10
and Investor possessIng investible fV nds at
rent or capital purposes
t particular moment IS such
that
many Instances Governments find
themselves havmg to undertake capl
only a long term security will be an
which
acceptable asset thiS might well be
tal expenditure programme
would be carrlud o.ot ID the private
Ihe case with Insurance corppaOles
seclor of a more advanced economy
operating In the l:ountry
Unless
either because of an
madequate
the Government IS prepared to Issue
supply of enterpreneurshlp or be
long term securities therefore-whc

thcr the borrowmg needs to be long
term or otherWIse-the funds poten
II illy ava I bl
f
I
J a e
rom suc 1 sources
will n fact be 10SI to the t.:ounlry
altogelher There IS lillie POlOt
after all In olferlOg a long tcrm In
veslor short term assets of a kmd
wh ch do not meet hiS part LlI<Jr n
cst ng needs

Short - Tenn SecuritIes

Conversely If funds are available
pn:dom nenlly from mveSlors who
seek short te m secuntles then the
public debt should contain a predo
mlnUOl.'e of sho"l term assets of the
k Ild y,h l.:h such IlVeslors nre de
sirous even If It IS tht. IOtenlton to
use lhe funds at long term
As a matter of fut.:t a conL:CSS on
of short term ISSues will be used to
obtam funds which are 10 be nvesl
cd on t long term baSIS a slralghl
forw Hd Issue of long term set.:ur
llcs would be mappropnate to mUlh
of the l.:ap tal which happens to be
ava lable at that time

Investment Outlets

From time to lime mdeeu the
public debt w II nCl.:d to be ex and
cd by ISsues \Vh ch cq.mbmc vI;. ous
matuntles and other terms of repay
ment a given volume of
ubltL
Llebt that IS may be
If
Ih e
public 10 scveral alterna~ v~re forms
Ihe Investor bemg left to deCide for
hImself wh ch particular type of
secuflty at what volume he lS pre
p Ired to purchase With the funds
l urrenlly at hiS dlspos tI
As With Government bonds
It
may also be necessary for Qur Gov
ernment to Issue different sc<.:untles
from time to tlllle even If Its' own
borrOWing needs are nJI From the
IOvestors pOlOt Qf view a regular
supply of secunlJes IS as Important
as acceprable Ierms and mte'test
rates a bank a bUlldmg society an
Insurance company or any other
prospective Investor of funds Will
need 10 be assured not merely that
Ii SUitable IDvestmcnt outlet IS cur
rently available at mtervals In the
future but that comparable assets
will ~ontmue to be made avatlable
at Intervals 10 the futu(e as and
when Iddltlonal funds become avail
able for IOvestment WltQout the
\ssuran~e uf a regular and adequate
S Ipply
Ill¥cstors Will contmue to
10" H Is de the enoconmy for m
vestment outlets (to b~ conrm"ed)

l
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Telev.isian
,
Likely To Split
European Audience
LONOON July 5 (OPA) -Freneh
Prime Minister Georges Pompldou ar
nves here on Wednesday toaclher with
Foreign Min stcr Maurice Couve de
Murvillc for a two day VISII
On the day of amval he Will have
talks with Pnme Minister Harold Wilson
t number 10 Downing st[cct to be
t: nlm cd on TI urroay at lunl:h

MOSCOW J ,Iy 'i ITass)-1l hiS
beet
ffil.: allv reported thai Hungary 5
f

reign

rr vc

M nlslcr

Janos

Peter

Will

the USSR n mid July on an

II

mel I v !'lIt as guest of

the ~ovlct

vcr lmcnt

~

MUNICH
July
'i (Reuler)Pr ness Asl r f S stll::f of the Shah of
Iran Iusl night lllcndcd a Muo ch opcr
w lh Pres dent
Hemr ch L ebkc
of
West Gcrman~

I arl Cf the prmcess
wh 1 IfrlVed
I crc S nday n a thrcc-day v 5 t
10
n v tr I SlW an sland cnstle n Ihe
n dd\c.o r the (hlC~m~c I ht I d If lake
c r Minch

PAIlIS

July 5

(OPA~-Japnn

ha.

offiCially prott.sted France s atomiC test
at the Mururoa Atoll 10 the PaClnC
oce In
A note contammg the protest
was
handed to the French government Mon
day by the Japanese Ambassador to
France
Thc contents of the note arc to be
made pubIC later m Tokyo
I French Pnme Minister Geor.ges
the
P mpldou
after 1earnmilt of
Japanese notc
commented durmg l
Iclev slon programme that France had
taken ample secur ty precautrons

ALGIERS

Jwy 5

~au~~~&

govemment dclept!.on urived bere
M ooday for celebration. of the fourth
annivenary of Alaena. Indepeodeooc.

U.S. National Day
,CIJtlld

DlfC1.:1 >r Gencral of

I

om pn].;~ I)

Foreign

Scr

VIC~

(OPA) -Kuwa (
~ Hned an agreement
1 crc II~I n ghl
nder wh eh the latter
relC ve~ a I al
f 2 3 million d nars
frnm Ihe K wa I f nd for Arab econo
m c development fhe cash Will be used
r r c1ectnficat nand rr gal on pro
c(I\ n the Lcbanon
KUWAIT J Iy
I Ihe I ehano

\

j Iy ~ OPAl-The curfew
w s rc mpmcd n (he She kh Osman
n I EI Mans ra areas of Aden lasl
ghl aher
hand grenade was thrown
I a Rr I sh pair I car n EI Mansura
'he grenade missed the car and c,,"pl)(J
I I Ihe m ddle of the Sireel
.. DEN

KARA( HI
July 5 IOPA) -U S
"Caelar) (Agr culture Orville Free
rn.m w 11 VISit Pall. $Ian from July 10 10
12 twas offic ally
announced here
M nday Our ng h s stay Freemen Will
mecl Pres dent Mohammed Ayub Khan
nd vcr 0 s m mslers He w II also lOS
pc I 11 e
agnc llture
n verSlly
at
I .... a p
PRAGUE
July
OPA)-Y n
(f the SOlo' el
Un on the
Gagar n
w(lfld s first astronaut arnved n the
( zechoslovak a
Monday to IOdergo
medical treatment
Ceteka
ICWS
gency reportell

BERLIN July 5 lOPA)-Eusl Ger
many and People s Chana Monday
Signed a protocol on technical sClen
I fie
cooperation m 1966/67 n East
Berhn Reporting thIS the East Ger
man news agency AON did nol re
veal Ihe conlents of Ihe protocol

ANKARA
July 5 (OPAl -In hiS
l:om ng VIS t to Turkey startmg July
HlIh Wesl German Foreign M n ster
Gerhard Schroeder WIll have pol tical
talks With Turk sh PremIer Suleyman
DemlTcI Foreign Minister Ihsan Sabrt
Caglyangll and other ministers
ALGIER~

July' IOPAI-The body

or Algertan freedom hero ~ml( Abdel
Kader arnved here Monday (rom Syna
accornpan ed by a delegallOn headed
hy Alger an Fore gn M n sier Ahllel
Az l Boutell ka
lJAI I AS fexas July ~
Mar na Oswald Porter once car
II e: man who k lied Pres denl
d
Ke netly gave: h nh t a s x p nd 12
nl,;:e 'fo kg) boy n h sp lal S nday
M
Po ler
4 had two d Idre I
hv t e rna r age to lee Harvcy Oswald
She W s m Irr ed to Kenneth Porter
X ab u IX months after Oswald waS
l l1ell hy Jaek Rl by

M

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2 ~ 7 30 and I) JU pm
h ncd !lahan and French col ur
I: nemasCope film

«( m
anti

UfERATION BEJRUl

PARK CINEMA
Al
Ru~s an

"M)

., In 'i In H ami 10.. pm
11m wllh faJek translort on

yt.AR\ AGO

KABUL NANOARI
Al 7 3D pm

Ind an

techn colour

film
\()N UF INDIA

BEHZAO CINEMA
AI 2 'i and 7 30 pm Indlun colour
him
LUTE.RA

WEATHER
~abpl

28

12

I\.ondahar
Farah
Jalalabad
Salana

36
41

22
2j

37

21
2

~

pou~r:lR,o;:rkt: I"'e S

1 heir Royal HIghnesses

(olone!
Abdul Wah anll
PnnlCSS
Bllquls lhe Pnmc Minister and Mrs
M( hammad Hashim
M Ilwandwal
PreSidents of both houses of Par
hament members of thl cab net
Afghan Parhamentar aos and othcr
guests In Kabul I stened firsl 10 a
mUSll:al 4U o'kt dur og Ihc cnterla n
ment
Old fa"h on cd squar{' dan(;tng
perf rmed by a local group of Ame
ncans from the
western
Un ted
Statcs was Ihen proVided hy
Ihe
Kabul Trotters
The popular and talented R u.:k
Bollom Singers
mcmbers of the
US Peace Corps were also 4o>n the
The r vo(;al feature
pr 'grammc
descnbed I" old songs sung 10 the
modern style was enthus ashcally
re(;elved
Besldcs
Cool Waler
Down by the RIvcrs de and The
BaltIc Hymn of the Republ (; Ihcy
did Mull h Naslruddm I number

Sard~r

n () r

Shan Nau Sheer AI Khan
Wnnt Tel 20887
Malwand lad. Nadir Pashtun near the
bndae Tel 20580
Yousofl
Shah Shaeed near Jashen
Ground Tel 21 j84
Asn
Second part of Jadl
NadlC
Pashtun Tel 24231
,
Zalal Near the Amencan Embassy

VISion IS likely to spht European audl
cnees after Hie. French Sea.m system
came out on top of tbe W German
Pat version at a se<:ret baUotioa of
the (ntemnhonlll adVisory comnllUee
for radIO {CCIR} conference bere.
1 hc lwo systems are incompatible
Results o( the prOVISional voting
m \de on Saturday were not offiCIally
d scloscd but confererrce sources &aId
36 countr es had ndvocatcd mlroductlon
of the French sequentlDl tuld memory
system agalOst 16 favouflng the Ger
m 10 phase alternaltng hne system
Eight cou ltflC!l represented at the
eonrcrence which oan give recom
mend ,t ons to fhe governmcnts only
c \me Ol t an favour of the United
States NTSC
(nat onal
televls on
syslem committee) vcrs on whIle onc
co mtry plugged ItS own 'tY5tem
Fo Irteen co mlr es have reserved
II elr decls on
1 he SOVlcl Un on the cast Euroepan

(; nlr es several Latll1 Arner can coun
of Ihe former
Ir cs lnd Ihc slalcs
Frl;ncl colomal cmplCe all voted In
f IV r f the Secam system accord
ng 10 c( nfercnce sources

Britain And EEC
Irom paN'
thorough
['arlt lfy w rk had t 1 be dont>
Igr cull re and (; lmpanson f
lC'i anll pUf(;h 1'ilOg
power
H "e <;lId
tCrmld

p) nts (n whl(;h

I)

prc
werc
pr
Von

A .. ked whclhcr 11 n EEC
mem
hers were 10 parllt~lpate 10 the prc
pUaflons he pOlO ted oul that tCl.:h
n cal parltc.:lpatlon
by Brltam wa ..
nul It be excluded regarding. Ihe
(;lll'panSOn of purc.:hasmg power
In I oodon Monday a forclgn of
ll:<: spokesm to wekQmed Schroc
dcr s suggest lUI IS a
l:onstrutt ve
slep
my
(J vcrnment quarters said
n t It ve
br ng ng the
Europcan
problem cI( ~Gr t
soh t on deser
ved Ipplal sc
A spokesman
r Ihe
Belgian
Fore gn Mm stry sa d n Brussels
I s government w h n
Ig~ment
W Ih Ihe Bonn pi In
Sl.:hroeder s suggest ons ha ve been
submitted to West Germany s five
EEC
partners-BelgIUm
Fr Ince
and the Ne
Italy Luxembourg
thcrla lds

art 0\ S og ng old songs n
the r ngmal form was demonstra
ted Ifter a second square danl:c by
thc youngel teen aged Tcen TWlr
barbershop
Icrs
SlOg ng n the
style
popular n Amer ea In the
18IJOs and 1900s the KlbJlllrcs
harmon sed to
fhe Old' Son [IS
Sweet Adeline
Oh by
J ngo
and I et Me Call You Sweelheart
The programme finale
featured
Ihe smglOg of Jan BlOg and Hasell
La Borde With the Kabula res In
In Pans
sources said
Fran(;e
Amenca the Beauu(ul .-A presen
would welcome Bnta," sentry IOtO
tallon of tne Amencan and Afghan
the Common Market but malOtalnS
colours and (he playmg of lhc aa
that initiative must come from Lon
tonal aOlhems of both countries
don
~oncluded the programme
I hl

Indonesian Congress Committees
Agree To Ban Communism, Empower
Gen. Suharto To Fonn New Cabinet
JAKARTA July 5 {Reulen -In
donesla s Peoples Cunsultallve Cong
ress Will move to outlaw (;ommu
nlsm till! empower army strongm In
I leulenant General Suharto IQ form
new (;abmct Immediately
The l.:ongress
highest
(; n!\t1lu
tonal b( dy In lhe (;( untry ~ sf II
n cetlOg
pnvatel:o nm ttccs but
( I,) 19ress cha rman
general Abdul
Har s Nasut un h sill (; led g cc
menl has been rc Il:hed
)fl
thrce
IT aJor Issues
Spe Ik ng II a Id 0 nlerv cw lall:
I.) nday night the General sa d the
(..1.. 111 ttec deallOg W Ih pI.. I t l; s <.l d
state affaIrs had 19reed on a b n
n (;ummun s.m 11d steps t en
power General Suharl 10 f rm
ncw (;ablOet
M I tanl stude Is here have bee
dcm Ind ng a (;ompJet(' ban n l:Ofll
mUnlsm I new cab nel tnd pus tlve
steps to ease the nallOn s desperate
ccunonlle problems
rhe w ly 10 "'pet these demands
was I return 10 the 1')45 eunshlu
I un General Nasuhon saId
Thl!> would be a further slrong
~ I rb
n PreSident Sukurnu S already
(;urta led puwers The (;unslllullon
del: elts general eledlons l nl:e every
live years and inS lead )f Ihe present
b <Jy wh eh was nomlnatd by the
It also decrees thaI Ihe
Pres dent
P lrll
Pres lien I s respcms ble t
ment
Comn cnt ng on a p( ss ble perma
Gen
ncnl ban 01 U)mmUOlSm
Nasutlt)n saId parI es organisations
Iud a(;t1vllles supportlOg communism
l:ould be prohIbited
II was Virtually certam the full
(;ongress would accept the commit
lee s draft resolutions without any
m 'jor change he said
The committees and sub commit
teeS of Congress are shl! thrashing
out final details of resoluhons to be
put rorward
They should be ready
thIS week ror presentation to PreSIdent
Sukarno
AP despatch from Havana adds
the IndoneSian Ambassador 10 Cuba
refused to accept Monday hiS diS
missal ordered by the IndoneSIan
Foreign AfTaJrs olliee and

Pharyabl

OSLO July 5 (OPA}-Colour lele

declared

he still represent PreSident Sukarno s
progressive political hne

A M Hanaft sa.d he hnd

asked

Sukarno to clanfy hiS posilion be
cause he was apPOlOted by the Pre
sident and mamtamed that the
ForeIgn MInister had no authonty
to dismiSs hIm (rom hiS Ambassa
Innal post

1 hiS IS why I now decllre Ihal
I I,;unttnue Itl represent
Presu..lent Suk IfIlO S politICal Ime I
11 l lunger represent the present gov
crumenl of my country
I here has been no IOdl<:atlUI1 trom
Ih Cub In guvernment IS to whe
recogn se
Ihe II will \:ont nue to
Ii 1111 as I dunes II Ambassador
~hhough

QUEEN ELIZABETH
ARRIVES IN BELFAST
\lEI F AS I

h Iy
5
(Reulerl() cen El zl:Ibeth a 11.1 the Duke of
I J nburgl II r ved here by a r Mon
d y where r l t squ<l,ds were standmg
hy t
prevent Pre Iestant Cathohl.:
lashes uunng the r two d Iy v Sit
I)esp Ie I recent wive ot pelrol
b JI'nb ngs cxplos l ns and streel kll
lings sc(ur ty aUlhontles
believe
lhere IS no person II danger to the
Royal Couple
Belfast h IS been lUI n In rccent
weeks by religiOUS slnfc between
(atholles Ind Protestanls and two
Rom tn ( Ilhollcs have already died
III street dishes
IOd bomb explo
sluns
l e tl.h:rs of Ihe Protestant SIde to
Ihe bitter rc!lglous stnfe IS I 40
ycaruld extremist clergyman
who
da n s Ihe (athohc chun.:h IS a me
n H:C to Northern Ireland s
PruteS
la 11 hentage
MaSSIve set:unty prCl: luUons are
In effect to Belfast where the Queen
earher Monday opened' a new bmlge
over a nvu runnlOg through Ihe
city

\
r-j...,,
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ROME, July. 5, (DPA)A tribe of mice I:lIt a fair trial on charges or trespassing In
Tyrol some lour and a half centuries ago, a4\t;0rdlng to
newly uneai'th'ed court mlnutcs which tlck1,ed legal experts
here
I
Stllfs 1\ hamlet In South Tyrol, won the five month "trial"
of the Invading field mice; sentenced In I\bsentla" In May,

1522
With apparent!)) no word voiced In theIr defence, the
mice were .ordered to leave the hamlet s territory within two
weeks
But lenient Judge Simon Flless llCcorded yllung mice
mId very old mice one month to complete their withdrawal,
and ordered the community to set up river crossIngs as neces
sary , so that the exodus of the animals could proceed without
losses'

He also ruled out any violence against the ill fated mice
The m1nutes finally state that 'anyone may ask tor a copy of
the verdict, InclUding the mice,' but apparently they left It
at that there was not the trace of a nibble on the files con
cerned when they were found In a neighbouring village a few
days ago

Head Of Roman Catholic Birth
•
Control Commission Makes Report
V t\ TICi\N CITY July 5 (Reuter)I'ope Paul yesterday receIved III prlvale audience Swiss born
Father Henri De ((eldmatten Secretary of th~ Papal BIrth Con
trol cotnhUSSlOn for diSCUSSIOns on the llOSSlblUtJcs relaXing Ro
111:11\ Cat.holic lcaclnng on thiS controvcrsull issue
A wt:~k agl Un.' ?(pe was han \\as spc'lklng
publIcly fOT the
ded it I ngthv ICPlll {' ntalnmR:
hrst lin'" sinCe the commiSSIon
hn shed Its
study of
pOSSible
I('cumrnt'nd ItlOns of thl' ('(rnmIS
11
l hinges
n the chU1ch s teachIng
s on (It wn P I ftt.: I nearly
\('IIS
f ( f d n\ d talk
rh
ct~Alnst <ontioceptlon
recomm dilt I
I CO' 1I
eI
Iv
I he hurch admlL'i bIrth con
~UHI del"! ( rc I
1 f I I he good reason that to
II c I p
,
del)' expecled
I nA h Idlen nto the world IS a
m Ikt 4.0 ' I h S I ul I g 1 th A I
me I Ii ;:1(. and 1 do a moral act
lumn \ l\hf.:lhl'1 h lellx th~ \ an
means l be responSIble for what
on ((10 I Iccptlves
p< s ,bly by
Ie doC's
I mlt~d "H:U:ptilllu e f thl' C IltlH
Birth control does not mean
(pllv( p II
n«~ and for all wa will have so
11lC' ... (tr(!tary f lhe 811th <.. n
nnny h Idlen It does not mean
Lr I ("ommls.<;lon sa rl last
nlghl
thclc s n Idcal number for a
lh It H( man athollc mat ned cou
f uml)
It Just means-couples
plcs sh) Ikl Itt w th I sensc
I
faced \\Ith the duties of concepIespon I >lIlly r PI lu< It g (h 11
t
m ~I ct w Ih a sense of res
lell
I ns bility
hc said
f It r
F'iltJ ct Dc R cdm<ltten a SWISS
v ewcd
:sa ri th t the Pope s f nal deCISIon
I
LtH:
sue wdl be
prudent
I I
s mcll ng
deeply
thought

Japan, Soviets
Negotiate New
Direct Air Route

MOS( 0",<

J I~

'i

AI )-A nc"'-

d re t
UI n
present
learned

rl e 10 Ie nl.:ross the SOlo' et
( Japal w 1\ be cI c per than
I ger p lar
es twas
M Sn II}
II
w IS lear lcd rh II Sovld and
offic als wi a Will
Jap ,"esc
rille
pcr IIC Ihe new r~)utc JOIRtly have nol
}eI agreed (n a revcnue shanng for
mula The dlspule IS cxpccled to dclay
open ng of Ih.e new I ne by al least
1011\ the end of August
Japal esc sourccs said Ihe UI e way
Mosc wand
to If Sl fare bclwccn
Tokyo on the new ro 1<: would be
$~3H 70 The prescnt rale from Copen
to Tokyo IS
hagel
over the· pole
$76171 The d ffcrencc works OUI 10
thc present to r 51 farc bclwc n Mus
cow und Copcnhagen lcav ng no sav
IRgs on the d rect Moscow Tokyo route
from We!!1 Europcan naho \s
Japancse sourceS saId howe . . er (here
for firsl
" Id he a 'Small ~avm~s
d .. !'1
passengers trnvellmg
belw.:clI
ky v I the
Eur pcan rnunls IOd
Moscow T ky llOk
R II nd Ir p rare!; on Ihl: Mosco v
T k}o I nk Ire to be $1 U23 flO to r st
d <;~
nd $lffl2'i() first class
(he
soresstl
Passenger tares eh rter rat s
s r Ole rates \Iocre mong the m t ers
v rke I
ut
Ilks II
I ve lee
go 19 0 I erc s nee June bct veen m
c als f Jap n a rl nes n 1 Ac f1 t th

t

S

V

ct

(

It v l Id (I Iy tppcar sensatlo
wloo had not
nill to
people
thought el,a.,ugh "be ut the prob
I(nl he sUld
Fathel Ie
Ihedmatten added
the the lug illlS had dways been
t LI e (l: LJ(
I th work of the
( mm S<.;1 n I ut gl eat weight had
lis he n glveJl lo SCientists ar
g:umcms
I he ( mmls~ on had also taken
nto account plcssures on 1t from
\ tllOUS govcl nments the UOlted
['lations I d thc UN Food and
Aglll:u!tule Ot;ganHml1on
whlcl)
had pr l \ Ided help tn Its research
Whalever the answer of the
l:hUl ch 0Jle cannot say that It was
I t mformed about the problem
he sa d

front against Western
and Its Arab chenls

dnve the

.-

Inndlord. off the land

and burn the crops If need be In
half a generation profound ChllDg
es hayc taken place Land reform
and largescale natlonalisatlOn have

VOL

,v,

KABUL, J'uly 6 (Bnkhtar) -Prime
MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwan
dwnl was receIved In aucUence by HIS
MaJe5ty the Kmg at 8 pm last night

Synan radlcahsm IS a nallve pro
duct It was not born
overmght
nor Will the trend be eaSily reversed
1 he minOrities the underpnvlled
ged ha ve taken
Damascus by as
sault altenng the tone of ts public
hfe and even the look of ts streets
and markets More natiVe dress IS
to be seen than ever berore~oun
try women eyes splendidly nnged
With kohl
foreheads sirung With
gold cOins more soldIery In rough
khaki and few very few of the old
sluffy Intensely respectable burgh
ers of Damascus

His MaJeSty Agrees To
Czech Envoy'sAppointment

11M CONGRATULATES
ALGERIAN PRESIDENT
KABUL July 6

KABUL Ju(y 6 (Bnkhlar) -Aaree
ment on the appolOtment of Frantisek
Petruzela as Czechoslovaklnn Ambassa
dor In Afghan stan has been sent 10
Prague on behalf of HIS Majesty the
K ng the Foreign Mlmstry Protocol
Department announced

High Court Tries
Former Officials
KABUL July 6 (Bnkhtar)-Tbe
High Court for trymg Judges to Its
ruesday meetmg tned the former
judge of Waza Khwa and the clerk
of Deh 5abz courl for negltgence
and wastmg the state (unds
In Ihe Inal held under the chair
manshlp of
Mohammad Qadtr
Tarakl
prosecutor
Ahmad
Zla
NaClsl presented the case The
accused were present
Mohammad Nabl the clerk of
the Deb Sabb court the prosecutor
said was found guilty of wasung
5 afghams of the state.. He asked
that a warmng to be Issued 10 the
al:cused The iSsuance of warDIng
s conSidered a pUDlshment
The Waza Khwa Judgo fouttd
gUIlty of wastmg 70 afghanIS of the
state by not charglOg a man who
was purcbasmg property Will
be
sentenced later
The court olso deCided. that the
money be laken from the purchaser
who has not paid the tax

'hey both feel bedged about by the
same cnemles (OFNS)

For ChOice Afghan HandIcrafts VISIt

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
of Education Bulldmg

In

Mlmstry

------

TO THE LOVERS OF MUSIC

FOR SALE
Peug~ot 403 in ~ood rondltlon
Duty unpaid Please call Tel

,
r

i

INTERNATIONAL CLUB.
WEDNESDAY
JULY 6th from 4 to 5 PM
SWIMMING EXHIBITION by Amercain ProfessIOnal
MEMBERS ONLY

Modern and attractive PhUips Electric and Tran~
sistor Gramophones have Just arrived.
Rush before they are sold out

Selling agents: Sarie Shahzada Shop
No. 32 Abdul Baghi Radio Sellers Jadie
Nadir Pushtoon,

to conSIder

the

Cases of those people who

of varIOUS regions
Agncultural
plannmg Js the task of the Mm
istry of Planmng
Malwandwol
saId
Dlscussmg the questIon of hIgh
prtces of m~at on the market the
Prime MInister
said the
real
cause was nol the shortage of
sheep and cattle m the country
but smugglmg to foreign coun
trres

Refernng to a questIon
Mal
wandwal saId that some people
suspected of Illegal actiVItIes are
called by the central office of In
vestlgatlon for questIOnIng
Un
doubtedlY sometImes It creates m
convemence to sume people but
as soon as the mnocence of the
person In question IS estabhshed
he 1S no longer bothered
The
government Will try to cut down
the summomng of such
people
as much as securIty jUdICIal and
legal onslderatJons permIt
The PrIme Mlmster saId he
hopes the admlntstratlve officers
m the prOVinces will hear what
the gov 13 rnment says through the
mass media and make an effort to
cut down such mCldents
ReferrIng to another questIOn
Malwandwal saId hIS government

has prepared a draft law for the
summomng of both partIes
legal ...ase to the courts of

a
law

10

The draft law whIch has been
pubhshed 10 the papers wdl en
able the courts of law to handle
a case In the absence of a party

who does not appear before the
eGurt after beIng summoned
CommentIng on a questIon the
Prime Mlmster saId the govern

well Rnd he saId he thought It

hower
John:son said he constders the
other v. ar
economic develop..

was a good over all record
He aid we are attackmg basIc
problems 10 South Vietnam such
as Ilhteracy and dIsease These
are the problems that cause wars
he said
Johnson als{'o saId he
talked
With Vice PreSident Hubert Hum
phrey by phone Tuesday
and
heard t report on Humphrey 5
tnp to the DomlDlean Republc The
PreSide 1t Said he was pleased
with the report

SINGAPOJ!,E, July 6 (AP)-Indo
neslan PreSJdent Sukamo declared Wed
nesday m a RadiO Jakarta broadcast
momtored here that he docs not want
to be President of Indone51n for life
J do not want to be a kinS or even
the king of kmg. the 64 year old Pre
sldent declo.red In II. live brondcast

accordance

been lOlled WIthout due prooess
of law and InvestIgate the cases
of people whose actIons are repugnant to the plUVlSions of the
ConstItutIOn
In answer to a questIon Mal
wandwal saId that some crlmmal
cases are still pendmg As soon
as hIS government came to power
Malwandwal saId senous atten
hon was
paid to solvmg such
cases
Some of these cases are
now m the final stages of settlement I e added The
attorney
general has ordered the provIn
clal authontIes to finahse such
cases W1thIn a month
Most of
these files have been closed

met PreSIdent Ddw.ght D Elsen

STOP PRESS

In

With the geographIcal capabIlities

ment.o Improve the conditIons of
the South Vietnamese people as
Important as the fightmg war He
revlewod progress In dlstnbuhon
of land to landless peasants and
refugees and Improvemnts m food
productIOn
Johnson said
prtrnary
and
secondary school rooms In South
Vietnam has been Increased tre
mendou<Jly
The PreSident
said more than
10000 South Vietnamese are recel vmg vocahonnl
trammg
as

(Bnkhtar) -The

tural development

have

The
President
In
a
news
news conference at hiS ranch saId
the latest mtelhgence estimate of
last week s attack on 011 reserves
m North VIetnam s that 57 per
cent of the supplles were deslIo:red
Johnson began hiS news confer
eoce by ~aymg he IS sendmg IOV
ng Ambassador Averell Harn
man and others to Los Angeles to
brIef he U S governors confer
enCe on VIetnam One of the
party he saId also briefed for

KABUL July,

IMPACTS"

wandwal SaId

Johnson city, Texas, July 6, (AP)
U S PresIdent Lyndon Johnson took an optimistic view of the
war ID Vietnam Tuesday quoting "diplomatic reports" as Indlcat
IDg the Viet Cong "no longer expect a mllltal') victory

Sp1nzar company has
dlstnbuted
more than 4 5 mlilton afghaniS to
farmers dUring the first quarter of
current year
The money dlstnbuted among the
farmers m advance IS towards the
payment of the pnce of collon which
the company buys
ThiS year the company bas con
tracts WIth the farmers for the
purchase of more than 66 000 tons
of colton accordmg to an offiCial of
the company
oJ
Meanwhile the company has diStributed free of charge more than
2600 tons of coUon seeds amoDg
the farmers whtch IS enough to
cultivate 37000 hectares of land
The farmers are from
Tnkhar
Kunduz and Bnghlan ~rovlOces

STAIlTlNG AT 9 PM
THE SOUND OF

KABUL, july 6, (Bakhtar)Prime Miulster Mohammad Hashim Malwaudwal and some mem
bers of his cabinet appeared at the Wolesl Jlrgah's question hour
1'uesday aftemoon and answered questions asked hy the deputies
The government is ready Mal
ment prepares land for agrlcul

Viet Cong No Longer Expect
Military Vilctory, Says Johnson

Spinzar CO. Pays
Cash Advance To
Catton Farmers

20222

Tells Deputies He Hopes To Visit
Badakhshan, Badghis, Ghor, Herat

Investigation

Syr a was lhe first Arab country
feel the pohttcal Impa~ of the
1949 her
Palest me dIsaster S nce
army has mtervened
Violently to
day to-day politics WIth unsetthng
results ITt" the name of Palest me
Syr a has endured military dictator
ship and spent 60 per cent o( Jter
budget revenue on
defence She
feels threatened by conspiraCiesallegedly Western 1Osplred-mount
cd agamsl her by her more tradltl
onally--onentated neighbours Jor
dan and Saudi ArabIa
ThiS siege mentahty IS now dnv
109 Syna s young rulers IOta better
relatIOns With
President Nasser

Mohammad Jan Ghazi Wat near Spmzar Hotel

(Bnkhtar)-A

telegram of congratulations has been
sent on behalf of H1S Majesty the
King to Houhafle Boumedlenne Pre
sident of AJgena on the occasion of
tbe fourth mdependence anmversary
of that country

to

~_-...;,----_--

Premier Reports To Jirgah On Possibilities df Tea
Raising In Kunat, Mote Pastures, Faryab Highway

hcs--trudltlonal rulcrs of Syrla-of
both polttlcnl and economic power
A .class has been destroyed Pow
cr and influence have passed Instead
to new men-army officers and Da
ath Parly leaders for the most part
of humbler stock-and to new wor
kmg people s and peasants orgam
sallo" undreamed of a decade or so
ago Scores of leadmg Synan faml
lies have left the country transfer
flng or smugglmg whatever assets
they could salvage to Ihe free enter
pnse haven of Beirut and further
afield

r III C
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mSMAJESTY

Second only to the
IndIgenous
radIcalism of SYria s rulers 18 their
anti Arner caOlsm The strength and
Virulence of thIS sentIment has a
long h story and IS not to be found
only on the Left Perhaps Its smgle
most Important cause lies In Ame
f!(;an support for Israel

(9--(9

a

REC£IVES PREMIER

slrlPlled the old m.ddle c1nss fami

SOlo' et pin les w Ih m xell c ews w II
bu used on the f( lte across Sove
S berui to Moscow
The two !II des agrced to II e Sov el
TU 114 h rborop plane

From IJe!'ihawar

fine Swiss
watches

,

PortabilitY

\

C9

LANCO

Pres~ige

It IS 16 years SlnCC the Syrl8n So
clahst leader Akram Hawram urg
cd farmers to cl;um their rtghts to

Thursday July 7

•

f»rofit

imperialism
L

DIN .Ell DANCE

"T H E

~9brcisa~

(Conld from page 2)
The new Sytlan reg.me 15 patch
109 Ull ,t. old qunrrel 'W.th Egypti-,-.
lIaling back 10 'the break up of the
United Arab Repubhc In 1961and .s taking the fead In calhng for
llberaled Arab
a Tegrouplng of
Slates-notably Egypt Iraq Alge
na and Syn8 herself-m a common

International Club Of Afghanistan

-

1

Syrian Ledders

Verdict Passed On Mice In ,Absentia

~

for precise calculations

He .ald he asked Humphrey to
diSCUSS WIth

DOmInICan

Presl

dent Joaqum Bala/!uer US
lo the Domln,can RepublIC
PreSIdent

said

Old
The

Humphrey

ported the country

IS

re-

movmg

meet Jts problems such as

to
un

employment and that the Untted
States WIll offer whatever help
It can
Secretary of Defence
MeNa
mara Johnson went on has reported on the buildup m VIet
nam that stal'ted a year ago For
the first tIme such an expansIon

has accomphshed WIthout callmg
up reserves or

impoSIng

stnet

controls the PreSIdent aald Mc
Namara reported
No mlhtary force has been so
well supphed he wellt on and
the U S (orces have always been
able to brill/! theIr power t9 bear
WIthout shortages
Johnson said no reqUIred aIr
sorUes

have been

canceled

and

saId air SU~JlOrt bemg gIven the
troops IS unprecedented
He added that production of
mumtlons Will exceed their use
th.s mO:lth He ~ald even reduoed productIOn of munitions may
be needed

Smugglmg
In order to remedy the sltun
tlOn Malwandwal said hiS gov
ernment on the one hand has ad
opted 'Stnct border secunt:y mea
sures to stop smugghng of hve
stock and on
the other hand
Kabul mUnIclpahty has negotlat
ed With butchers as the press has
reported
Refernng to a questIOn on the
distrIbutIOn of state land
Mal
wandwal said hiS government was
trymg .:J collect statistics on the
extent of land owned by the
state
The government
distrIbutes
Umd to the pubhc m accordance
With the cadastral survey the or
dJnance on settlement and peo
pIe 5 applIcation for land
The

Jrune MinIster said there
depart
ment In charge of government
property and settlement and he

was a great need for a

snld when the estabhshment
the unit IS

Wolesl

approved by

of
the

Jlrgah it WIll be able to

wldcn Its operauons
Referring to the distrIbutIon of

state owned land to the people
the Prame MmlSter saId the ad
vertlSemen ts heard on the radIO
or rel1d tn the paper concern the
sale of lands WhICh are not m

eluded

10

agncultural

develop-

ment plans and are lands

WIth

low return Most of thIS land has
ceen obtamed as lhe result of
[axes Jue to the state from mdl
Vld uals the PrUne Mmlster saId

Sale Of Land
The ale of thlS land serves a
double purpose It 15 a source of
Income to the state and It also
helps ~he settlers Malwandwal
said.
ElaboratIng on the dlstnbutlOn
of state IE nd reclaimed under var
IOUS projects
Malwandwal saId
that It I" dlstnbuted among the

pubhc justly
people

and to

deservtng

The distributIOn of thiS land
results In Increased Yield and also
prOVIdes an opportumty for set
t1ement
Referr ng to
balanced
economic growth
Malwandwal
Said na ural condItIOns penmtt
mg economic balance WIll
be

soug\!t throughout the country
In an wer to a questIOn Mal
wandwal said hIS government
was not conSider ng convenmg an
agncultural congress at present
ThiS congress IS convened ev.ery few
years but the last sessIOn deCided
It should only be convened If a spe
clul need IS felt
Referrtng to the condItions tn
some provmces Malwandwal said
(Contd on page 4)

Canada Calls For Beginning On
Drafting Nonproliferation Treaty
\

Law On Provincial
J irgahs Approved
, By Committee
KABUL July 6 (Bakbtar) -The
Leglslallve and JudlcIsl Committee
of the Meshrano Jirgah In Its Tuesday s seSSion approved the law on
thc prOVinCial J Irgahs
fhe law has been approved by (he
Wolesl ..Ilfgah
The committee also made certam
deCISions on thc relations between
lhe leg slalure and the el\:ccutlVe.
Dr Abdul Rahman Haklml De
puty M nlster of Public Health appeared before the Committee on
Health and Education AffaIrs of the
Mcshrano Jlfgah and answered ques
tons related to the behaViour of
doclurs w th patients sale of med
CIOC lack of Pharmacologists
and
the O1port of medlclOe
The Meshrano Jlrgah sCorn
m lIec on Budget
and
FinanCial
AffairS discussed matters related to
the budget and the MInistry of Com
mercc

Barrientos Wins
Bolivian Election
LA PAZ Bohv n July

6

(AP)-

With all the votcs stIll not counted
returns from Sunday selection Tues
day confirmed Ihe victory of Gene
ral Rcne Barnen(os as PreSident of
Bol v n
Stili ncompletc returns give Bar
r entos former co-preSIdent of the
rulmg m htary Junta 60 per cent of
the vote
As the returns continued (0 come
to slowly first
OppOSitIOn vOices
were heard agamst the new govern
ment which accordmg to Qeclara
tlons by Barnentos Will mamtalO a
posilion between the extremists of
the nght and the left
The five polilical parties that op
posed Barrientos have accepted defea although alleging vote fraud
Observers from the organisation of
American States (OAS) are workmg
on a report on the votmg and will
deliver It to the Junta PreSident
Gonzalo Romero Vice Preslden
lIal candidate of the defeated boll
vlan SOCialist Falange SOld hIS party
would be a constructive oPPosltJOn
an Congress He said one of hiS
party s first demands would be for
Industnallsatlon of natural gas now
largely undeveloped III the eastern
011 producmg regions
The Falange party came In second
well behmd the Bo1Jvlan
Revolu
tlOnary Front headed by Barrientos
rhe Falange &pparently took J8 of
the 20 scats n the Chamber of De
put es accorded to m nonty partlcs
by law and e ght of the n ne senate
scats

Mother, Child Centre To
Be Built In GhazDI
KABUL July 6

(Bakhlnr)-A

mother and child care centre Will be
bu It an Ghaznt WIth the help of

UNICEF
A delegation headed by Dr Abdul
AZlz. PreSIdent of Rosan
Ghafar
loon arrived In GhazOl yesterday to
survey the area for the purpose

GENEVA, July 6 (DPA)Canada called on the Geneva disarmament conference 1'uesday to
stop general dlscusslou and "get down to the practical task' of
drafting a treaty to haIt the spread of nuclear weapoJls
General EdWin L M
Burns
Vietnamese people and demand
the CanadIan delegate asked the 109 WIthdrawal of Amencan
cbnference to devote a regular or
Informal meetIng once every
week or two to constructmg an

troops from VIetnam
US delegate Foster SOld that
extenSIon of US
bombmg
to

agreed draft of such a treaty

dumps m North Vietnam was not
a baSIC change in Washington s

The Canadian delegatIOn sub
mltted a workmg paper contam
109 three columns The left co
lumn conta)ns the Umted States
treaty draft se.ctlon by sectIOn
the nght column carnes match
109 actlOns or the
Soviet draft
mto the blank middle column
General Bums said
hopefully
we might begm Immedtately to
transcnbe the language to whIch
We can all agree
The Canadian delegate conced
ed that lt may prove dtfficult to
complete a treaty at the current
sesston whtch IS expected to last
less than two months longer But
he saId there 1S no reason why
we should not produce an agreed
framework mto whIch many detaIls have been mtegrated
The latest Amencan bombIngs
of North VIetnamese 011 depots
near the capital also figured 10
Tuesday s sessIOn of the dlsarma
ment ronference
The SOViet Rumaman and Bul
gallan delegates condemned the
US bomb attacks on HalpholOg
and near HanOI
SOVIet Ambassador AlexeI Ros
hchm n:ad out the text of the
Moscow statement of July
pro
mlsu1g all necessary political. economIC and mlhtary support to the

Air Authority Experts
To Study, Survey Sites
For Airports In North
KABUL july 6

(Bnkh!ar)-A

group of Afghan experts from the Af
ghan A r Authonty left here Tuesday
for Falubad to study and survey the
sItes for alrpons m Sheghnan Darwaz,
Wakhan and E8hkashem
B Hellman an expert of the In
ternauonal CIVJl AVIatIOn OrgaOisa
lion and a FlOn IS also mcluded m
the group
The survey IS bclDg underlaken m
accordance With the
government s
plans for the development domestic
air transport announced sometllTles
ago an ofllclal of the Afghan Air
Authortty said

On evacualton of HanOI Tass corres
pondent Yeraeny Kobelev reports
The old part of HanOI rescmbles
a dIsturbed beehive Bicycles carts
and Cars loaded wtth possessions are
to be seen roilIng along narrow streets
A mass evacuatIon of tho populatton IS
underway Properly speakmg
It
began a long time ago In Apnl last
year when HanOI was first threaten
ed by Amencar;l aJr raids A part
of the schools and higher cduca
honal establishments and
.several

Under thiS deCISIon only those
who are directly engaged In lOdus
tr a1 production or belong to anti
aircraft defence Units are to remain
an the city nil pre scbool age child
ren the pupils of pnmary 7 year
and secondary schools have been
laken out of the city
Meanwhile (l front paae edJtoflal
In the Pektng People s
Dally re
»nnted 10 othcr newspapers and
broadcast repeatedly
declared the
current bombmg raids by Untted
HanOI and
States Impenahsm on
Haiphong are the product of a filthy
pohtlcql deal concluded between the
UnIted States and the Soviet VOIon
who arc workmg hand In glove
The attack was ChlOa s fiercest
and
most exphclt denunclntion to
date of the Soviet ,role 10 the: Viet
nam conflict Observers have noted

ollices were then evncuated Into the

In

Jungle Many HanOI reSidents part
ed With their children who
were
sent to outlymg villages NQw after
the Ameru:an bombmg of the sub
urb of Glalam the city s admlDls
trahve committee has passed a de
cislOn on the general evacuation of
the populatIOn

that every Ameflcan escalallon

the war has been followed by mten
lifted Chinese attacks on the SovIet
Union
In Saigon Prime MInister Nguyen
Cao Ky Tuesday predicted an early
military vIctory against
the Viet
Cong-but warned that It must be
matched by the bUlldmg of a demo-

poltctes These 011 depots were
ml1Jtary targets and nothing else

U Thant Urges
Increased Aid At
ECOSOC Session
GENEVA Joly 6 (OPA)-UN
Sccretary General U Thant Tues
d Iy called for ,"creased and speed
cd up development aId 10 hiS ad
dress opening the 41st seSSion of the
UN Econom c and Soctal Counc I
(ECOSOC

He po nted out that the modest
alms set by the orgaOlsatlon for the
decade of development had not been
reached
Thcse prOVided that the Indllstnal
nallOns should prOVide aId (0 deve
lopmg countries to the extent of one
per cent of their gross natIOnal III
I:ome
Nellher had thesc nations shown
make conSiderable
read ness
to
changes n their foreign trade policy
enablmg developmg
countnes
to
make greater profits through ncreas
ed trade cxchange he sa d
tJ Thant emphatically rejected the
vIew that With n the past five years
the developmg countries had done
too little to step up the r own
sources of aid
Figures showed that In the past
half decade the devclopmg coun
tnes over a broad front had suc
ceeded 10 lOcreasmg the r contnbu
lion to theIr own development aid
U Thanl also opposed the altitude
Ihal de~eloplOg countries were not
n n ~tlsltlon to absorb and lOves!
profilab development Old given at a
greater &lIe than currenUy prOVided
He ) Id the prevailing opinIOn
now w \ that on the contrary these
countn~ could make productive
use of not less than 3 ()()() to 4000
mllhon dollars per annum 10 add I
tlonal aId for developmg projects
over the next few years

Indonesian Congress Strips
Pres. Sukarno Of Authority
Army On Alert To Block Reaction
JAKARTA, INDONESIA July 6 (AP)The Indonesian Congress strIpped PresIdent Sukarno of authority
to name eablllet members 1'uesday, pOSSIbly markIng the final
eclipse of the long time leader The army was alert to block any
pro Sukamo move
The congress the natIOn s hlg
hest legal authOrity also took
away 'Sukarno s titles of preSident
for lafe and great leader of the
revolutIon
It granted broad new power to
the army strong man Lieutenant
Genet al Suharto
declanng he
would be acting preSident 1f Su
karno left the country or were
unable to perform hts dutIes He
IS 65

I

It was clear Sukarno would be
no more than a figurehead preSl
dent-If the congressIOnal deci
Slons are carried out by Suharto

Mass Evaeuation Underway In Harwi; Ky
Expects War Will Be Won By End Of Year
HANOI July 6 ~n5S) -North
Vletnnmese anll aircraft
Units Mon
day shot down another Amencan Jet
plane over Vmhhnh dlslrlct
11 was the 1 IS8tb United. States
plane destroyed over North VIet
nam the N VIetnamese news ser
vice reports

....P;;,;r;,;,lc-e-A--f-.3

cracy m South Vietnam
Air Vice Marshal Ky was addres
sing the maugural seSsion of Ii new
couDcll of the people lind the
armed forces set up by the mlhlnry
junta as an adVisory body to give
itS gov~rnment a more represenla
live characler
The counCil compnses 20 otficers
from the rank of capll4m to colonel
and 60 CIVIlians drawn from the
country s mom religIOns and potttl
cal factions
PIe said government and
allied
troops had won a senes of vlclones
In the first m9nth of the rainY sea
son Without encountenng
the ex
pected large scale attacks by the Viet
Cong atJ.d North Vietnamese forces
He added
If we continue I do
not ~ee how the communists cannot
be defeated by the end of thIS yeft,r
Asked about the proswct of nego
uatlons the PrIme Minister Sliid
I
do R6t think negotiations ore neccs
sary If the(e IS a surr~nder
In hIS speech to the council meet
Ing Prime Mmlsler Ky caUed for
the country to cooperate whole
heartedly 10 the elections to be held
In September

and the civlhan military reg me
now III control of thiS nat on of
3000 Islands and 105 ml1hon pee

pie
(Co rId 0" Page 4)

Ghazi Stadium
To Be Enlarged
KABUL

July

6

lBnkblar)-The

Gho.Zlll
stadium Will
be renovated
shortly
The capacity or the stadIUm which
un now accommodate 14000 specta
tors wdl be Increased to 20000
The plan (or repl\lrtn8 the stadium
has been completed by the construe
tlon department of Kabul MuOlc palny
and work has already begun by the
city Unit of the Labour Corps
The funds reqUired for the
task
has been
borrowed by the Afghan
OlympIC Federat on from the Pashtany
TeJaraty Bank the Pres dent of the
Federat on Abdul Kar m Seraj Slid
The money WIll be paId from en
trance fees
A concrete wall built 10 a way so
as nol 10 obstruct th.: VIews of the
SpectalOrs will be constructed around
thc field of the stadIUm

Dr Salcli Becomes
Deputy Chief Of
Public Health Institute
KABUL

July 6 (Bakhlar) -The

Mlnlster of Public Heahh MISS Kubra
Nourul Introduced Dr So.ld Murtnza
Satdl who has been appolOtcd vice
preSident of the Public Health Jnshlute
to the olliclnls of the nstltute Tues

day

The MlOlstry or Pubhc Health the
MmIster said 10 a speech on the oc
caslon has plans to develop the Ins
tltute and tram more personnel
for
protective medlcme
Dr Oma.r
the Prealdent of the
Pubhe Health m hi' speech promISed
to cooperate with the MlOlltry to re
ahse lis plan.

_, i ' ..
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Food For Thought
Fear k Ifs more II an d seas'
-Gtorge lIerberl

THE KABUL TIMES
P .bl,shed every day except Fridays by Ihe Kabul Tunes
PUDLISHINO

0/ courage

A

evcr van's

"tapo

AQENCY

-Thomas F .Iler

MUNICIPAL PLANNING IN KABUL

I
In the last few weeks the Kabul muniel
I
I
and
pahty seems to have b een pay ng ser ous
practical attention to the proper development
of the city and the provision of better facllit,cs
for the citizens of Kabul
Some time ago the president of the Kabul
mUhlClpal corporation construction department
returned home from attending a seminar 011
town planning In the German Federal Repub
hc HIS VIsit there m addition to proVJdmg
t
him With an opportuhliy to learn more abou
city plannmg also ~tlorded him a chance to
dISCUSS WIth West German authontJes loans to
finance some of the plans envisioned for Kabul
Recently a group of engmeers from

Hul

gana arrived here to help thc Kabul muniCIpal

corporation carry out vanous proJects
FaclOg a fast growmg population thl' city
of Kabul needs to plan carefully Already the
CIty IS unable to prOVIde all Its residents wltb
such servIces as safe water adequate electn
CIty garbage and rubbIsh collection and reerea
bon areas

There Is no sewage system Tbe Kabul
River IS a blot on our city during the summl'r
Most of the lanes and the roads In the cltv have
not been asphalted
The Kabul munlClpahty has prepared a 25
year plan for the city The plan whleb has been
worked out In broad outlme needs to be work
cd out m detail for each part of tbe CIty Peo

pic arc naturally most Interested In the. 1m
provement of their own area
This means that Kabul municipality should
work out as a part of the 25 year developmcnt
1.
of the city supplementary plans for each
lan
part of the city Work on these plans should
stlrt at the same time If financial eous"lera
hlln' permit so that by the target date for
t 1
the completion of the 25 year deve10pmen P an
ali areas of the city will have benefitted
The population of the city will be at leasl
til nble WIthin another decade due both 10 the
u\creasmg birthrate 10 the capital and tbe now
tte
b
of reople from the villages seeking be r JO s
There are very few cinemas and
restau
I t
rants to serve these people The munlClpa I Y
may have to construct a couple of ~memas
particularly m the newly built districts of the
town
The need for more parks and more mar

supporl

Ihe puss b I ty of d v d ng tl s hoi day
Yesterday s An s carr ed an cd tor al
so tl at the students can have onc
en tied Campa gn Aga nst the Ene
montl vacat on dur og the summer and
m es of Health Erad cat ng mosqu tos
wo months dur ng the w nter
and f1 es and generally mprov ng en
blah carr cd a letter
Yesterday s
v ronmental hyg ene constitute mport
from Ferou suggest ng tbat the vege
ant steps n the pro mot on of publ c
tabte market 10 Sharara (on the way
health
to Karte Perwan) be sh flcd to some
Un[ortunately the ed (onal went on
G v ng
arguments to
other place
these problems
have COl yel been
city
solved properly m O\lr apltal
wh ch s growmg rap dly llVJDg can -'-

IS s sugges un

Ihe wr ter

po oted out that for one thang the mar

ket s 5 tuated on a narrow two way
road Trucks br ng ng fru t and vegc:
tables to the market cause nconve n
ence to the traffic What s more such
a market should be s tuated n a central
place where t s conven cnt 10 large
numbers of Cit zens
_

WORLD PRESS
F ve days after the abort ve putsch
n Iraq the Bagdad da I es were Tues
day publ sh ng messages of congratula
tons from Arab heads of state as well
as from Iraql pubhe figures to Pres
dent Abeler Rahman Arcf
Pol t cal observers noted that so far
only the Arab kings have sent such
telegrams (Jordan s Husse n Morocco s
Arabia s crown
Hassan and Saud
Pr nce Khal d n the name of K og
Fa sal) and that oath ng
was sa t\
about cables (rom the revolut onar~
fraternal countr es
TI e
g~t w ng
Bagdad paper A f
Za
was even carry ng banner head
n~ s y ng Ir~q s approach og IJ;la
c
sol dar y
Ln Man a four mum og ewspapers
Iu I y
ashed u al the v sing
b a
u fa 1 ng to turn
ut al a
c cp on g ve
n tl c r lonour Mon
d y by Mrs Imelda Mar as w (e (
II Ph II pp n
Pres denl
Ferd nand
Ma us
Beat es snub I rst (am ly sa d the
PI' PI (IS
banner headl ne n Ihe
He aId

Furor f heatles snub mars show
sa d Ihe Mu I CI tJ I
Imelda stood p--I rst fam I) wa ts
va n for mopl cads sa d Ihe M
la
TI e e",pans on of the scale of the
ve ture of the Amer can m IItary n
S
Ih east As a the bomb ngs of th
s b rbs of Hano and Ha phong
the
cwspaper Pr vdu wr tes n ItS SSUt:
f July 'i all th 5 evokes wr.ath ularm
and protests n all the cont nents of
our planet A storm of popular wrath
s rag ng n the world The peoples are
angered by the cyn c sm w th wh ch
the
Un ted States rul n8 c reles are
nOllt ng elementary not ons of Just ce
the r attempts to assert the Jungle law
of force as the supreme argument n
the r ntemat onal pohcy
Comment ng on the French Pres dent
General de Gaulle S VIS t to the Savel
the T f! 0/ I d a 10 a recent cd toqal
sa <l
McGeorge Bundy s perhaps r ght n

d sm ss ng the spectre of a. deal bet
Moscow as sheer
ween Par s and
fantasy
But t would be wroDg to
conclude that all the drama of Presl
dent de
Gaulle s
current v s t to
USSR-no western statc5man smee the
war has had such a warm welcome
thero--will come to nothwg
If Washmgton s greatly excerclsed
over what the v s t may portend t IS
because of ts fear Ihat al the very
leasl I may g vc a new edge to the dea
of a un led Europe
rh s dea str kcs a sympathet c chord
n both parts of
n many 1,;0 ntr es
Europe If I ga os currency the cold
war all an cs w II become ncreas ngly
rr evanl France s w hdrawnl from
len cgraled NA10 command and
Ie loub s exp esscd n Ruman a abou
leu Ily f he \Va saw Pact nits
p esent form arc the most dramat c
exp eSS ons f the new mood n Europe
Irs den de Gaulle s v s w II ntens fy
t s mood and may be the beg nn ng
of a phase n wh ch the IWQ parts of
Europt: addr ss themselves to the lP.sks
f rcpa r ng the damage caused by two
decades of mutual fear and d strust
The rony of t s that the process of
the East West d It' I was mtulted by
the USA and the U S S R when they
s gned the test ban trealy-an agree
n nt to whlcl France has refused to
s bscr be
Pres dent de Gaulle wanls to carry
I e pr cess 10 the po nt where the twu
hus Ie all ances y dd place to 0. new
Eurupear
secur Iy system
Without
abandon ng h s r cht 0 ell:plode nu
c cor bombs He has apparently no n
tent on of negot at ng a larger agree
mcnt w th the Russ ans Just now But
Ih scan n no way d sgu se the fact
Ihat on the two cruc al ssues of West
Germany and V ctnam I e IS far nearer
10 1I em today than the
Amer cans
L ke the Russ ans he s finnly opposed
to any defence arrangement which Is
I kely 10 place the Gennan finger on
Ihe nuclear tr sger And agll n Ike
them h~ favours more acl ve steps 10
ach eve peace n V etnam
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\:f
I by II e Sovet Un
Ca I d a on J Iy 4
of
TI e events on thc front ers
C mb d a have of late been aSSum
ng ao ever more al rm og nature
The Sa gon author t c
backed by
thc Un led Stales and the
rul og
quarters of Tha land are stepp og
up provocat vc acl ons spearheaded
agn nst that c untry wh ch s con
s 5tenl1y (;t1rry og th ough a pohcy
of peace and rieutrtl ty

rhe Amencan Sa gon and That
armed forces are systematically via
Int ng the frontiers of
Cambodia
and nv ld og her
terntory
The
United States 15 sleppmg up mdl
lary pol t cal pressure on Cambodia
It s beyond d 'ubt that the achvlsa
t on of provocat ons on tbe fron
t crs of Carnbod a which must be
nVlolable s
d roeUy
connected
w th Ihe UDlted States course for
esc~lat on of act ons 0 rndo ChIna
The act ons of the Un ted States
and their accompl ces aga nst neut
ral CambQdm theIr encroachment
on the terr tor al nlegnty of the

The key to SOCial anil c<:onoOl1C and
pohhcal
change lD the dcvelopmg
countncs is to find ways and means to
release the energy and the Ideas of the
people of those commuDlties Over and
over again the story has been the same
Wh<!ther tho UOlt under cons deratIOn IS
the ndlv dual fan'uly or farm or bUSI
ness or a larger grolipmg such as a
co op a local government a labour
uOlon n school d strICt. the essential
objective IS to find ways to enable
people Lo apply their powerful energ cs
to work for the lmprovcmcnt of theJr
faml! es nnd the r communities
Summ ng up Amer can goals n pro
v d ng un unprecedented amount
of
economic a d to o~her countr es Bell
sa d that t represents a great end
cavor to enlarge the opportun t es and
I bernte the m nds and energ es of our
follow men In many eountnes It IS a
fundamental part of our country s er
fort to creatc the cond Ions of peace
n the world He addcd
I do no w sh to cia m too much
Econom c and soc at""rogress are not
enough 10 prevent war Human pas
5 on 'nd folly and slubborness rema n
Du e on om c and soc al programmes
can el m na e major causes of conti cts
and can w pe out the bas s for valence
based on despa r Wh Ie they are not
suffic cnt to assure
peace they are
necessary 10 that end
What Bell I as done has been to ns
t tUI~ a system n the fore go a d
agency whereby Wash ngton nbw says
to a country set!k ng a§sls(ance If you
Will do th s and that we w II do thiS
n return ornc als n Wash ngton say

this IS noL to be consld9r~ mtciferencc
In n recip ent country s internal aitairs
~ country can If It Wishes tum down
US terms ana sed: help elsewhere
Rut WashlDgton has learned through
20 years cxpenence these offic als add
ttiat lome paths btmg better results
than others In application of outsIde
economic asslstahee
to speed up a
country 8 development growth
There Is spec al emphasIS now for
example 01\ promollng tile free enter
prISe system In countries usmg Amen
can 1lS8 stance U So aid o.fficlals have
found their tasle. made cas er here be
cause of the serIes bf ~bOnomle set
backs m iom~ developmg epuntrlC:1
which carl er chose socIalist centrah!ed
plannmg as the baSIS fat the r develop
ment effort The Arnor can argument 18
that the record of recenl years proves
that private enterpr sc-wlth ncentives
for the nd vldual-ra sts standards of
I v ng for the average man better and
qu cker than :my
socml st or com
muD st system VI th ts accompany og
restr ct ons On personal freedom
US AID offic als po nt out too that
free en erpr se today s not the same a9
19th century cap tal sm w th ts feudal
abuses Concentrat on of wealth and
anll soc al use of such wealth sand
can be controlled they say by such
measures as progress ve
ncome taxes
and oher lance taxes and by other gOY
ernmenl regulalons as n the Un led
States tself The ma n po nt IS they
add that a free soc ety and a free
enterpr sc system has demonstrated n
pract ce thai I spreads wealth and a
be cr I fe to Ihe masses much faster
th n any other system yet dev sed
Bcll also made another po nl
at
Tuskegee As more and more coun
res sa n econom c momentum they
100
t:an help countr es
s 11 n the
development stage For example
he
sa d thc countr es of wcstern Europe
and Japan-put on the r feet by the
Marshall Plan after World War l i have n recent years prov dcd more as
s stance to the co ntr es of Afr ca As a
and lalln Amer ca Ihan they rece ved
from Wash ngton tConf enlal Press}

Country cons tute open f10utmg of
the Geneva agreements of 1954 on
Cambod n the partlcs to wh ch n
conform ty with art de 12 of the
final declarat on undertook to res
ndependence
pect the sovere gnty
tcrr tor al un ty and ntegr ty of that
country and to refrain from
any
ntefcrcnce n Its domestiC: affaIrs
Th s s flagrant vlolatton of the
neutrality declared by Cam bod a
on November 6 1951
Tnbute IS paid n the Sov et Un
on to the restraint and courage of
the people and government of Cam
bod a wbo are resolutely upholding
the Independence netltrahty and
tern tonal mtegnty of their country
The government and people of the
Sovet Un on highly appreciate the
pos t ve role peacelov ns Cambod a
cont nues to play 10 Southeast ASia
her ctTorts aimed at the mamtenance
and consohdat on of peace In that
regIon
The Sovet Un on takes a firm
stand against any IDtereference
n
the home affairs of peoples for res
pecl of the mdependence and sover

e gnty of all nat ons b g and small
The pnnc pies of non nterfcrence
nd respect (or the sovere go r ghts
of the people are generally recog
n sed pr DC pies of present day
n
teroat on I law
Th s was reaffirm
ed by Ihe 20th sess on of the UN
General AS5cmbly wh ch adopted at
S vet n t tl ve
declarat on on the
mperm ss b I ty of ntereference n
the home aITa rs of states and the
safeg ard ng of the r ndependence
and sovere gnly
The government of the
Sovtet
Un on declares that It
recogmses
and rcspects lhe mdependence neut
rainy and terr tonal
nlegruy of
Cambod a
The SovIet government IS
con
v need that lf all statcs respect
n
dependence neurrafJty and tern tor
al ntcgnty of the sovereIgn state
of Cambod a refra n from any acts
of v olence aga nst that country thiS
v II not only accord with the Ge
neva agreements and Internat 0 lal
law but will also make a b g con
tr but on to the consQlJdnt on of
umversal peace (Tass)

Criminal Procedure Decree Law
GENERAL PROVISIONS
FIRST "ECTION PROVISIONS
ON THE LOSS OF CRIMINAL
RECORDS

PART xxxvn
SECTION TWO TIME CALCU
LATION
Article 494
Times mentioned m thIS Law

Article 488

shall be calculated

Prov ons made by Art c1es of
th s SectIOn arc applIcable on the
nstances f the orlg nal sentence
s lost before ts bemg executed
or f pnor to draw ng a Judgment
the records of prel m nary nves
ttgahon ate lost n part or In full

Article 489
The dupltcate found of the on
gmal sentence shall be cons dered
as Its substitute

Should the duplicate be

10

the

possession of an organ or a per
son Saranwal may ask the court
Issumg the sentence to the person
01 the organ to reIssue a new dupItcate And the
person from
whom twas obtamed shall be oc
commodsted wlth another duph
cate of the sentence WIthout tax

With the

Islam c

HaJrI Shamsi (I e

In accordan~e

Calendar

of

the solar cal

ender started WIth the date of the
Islanuc Prophet s departure from
Mecca to Med na In 622 A C) as

usual n AfghanIstan
SECTION THREE
THE TERMS JANYAT
JON
NAHA
AND
QABAHAT
(ROUGHLY
REPRESENTING
FELONY MISDEMEANOR AND
PETTY OFFENSES)
Article 495
The term of J anayat
Jonna
ha
and Qabahat as used In
respect to offences covered by lhe
Penal Act on Offenses by or Re

latlOg to Pubhc Servants and the
Offenses comrmtted against the
Pubhc Spcunty and Benefit have

been defined by Arlldes 18 19 20
and 22 of that law

For purposes

ArtIcle 490
M ss ng the anginal copy of the

of thiS Law the said tel'DlS applY

sentence does not call for a rene-

(a) The Crimes which accordlOg

wed tn.1 proVlded that It

has

gone through the stages of legal

protest.$, before
Article 491
Whene ;,rer the case IS under the
consld.,....stlOn of the Supreme
Court and It be ImpOSSible to recover the tax due a duplicate of
the sentence the Supreme Court
may then order the renewal of

the trIal
Article 492
Shou Id the records of preliml
nary InvestigatIOn be lost m part
or In tull prIOr to tbe maklOg of
a Judgment that part of tbe 10
vestJgotJon shall be conducted a
new wh~ch conce;rns the lost re

cords If the Case IS under

the

the court the In

veshgatlOn then shall be conduct
ed by the court .tself
ArtIcle 493
Whenever the records of the
prehminary
InvestigatIOn of a
csse which IS under the conSiders.

hon by the Supreme Court arl'
lost In part or 10 whole and not
the cow t sentence no part of the
proceQ.ure can be

\
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USSR Supports Cambodian Neutr alitY

less ordered
Court
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mllXimum efforts to help themsc;lvea,l(
RecounUrtg the more than $.100 bd
han an aSsIstance the US hal provided
more than 100 countncs since World
Wltr II Bell l:ltl;d the nted of hatne.u
109 the energies and JDltlatlve
of
people n develop1Dg C(Junbiea Ufor
the r own mutual Dcnefil" as perhaps
the most profund lesson we have learn
cd m these 20 years of fore gJ1 a d
he said

We ntend 10 pro v de a d not as a
permanent support bUI as a tcmporary
help I nl I tl e develop ng country has
88 ned enough momentum to go for
ward on t5 own-w thout fu ther as
s stance from us-and at that po Ih we
n end 10 br ng our a d~me (0
a cI se as we have done n 27 coun
tr cs so far and as we cxpect to do
vcr the
years
country by-co nlr)
31 cad The first pnnl: pie of our as
s stanCe s to prov de our help to those
who arc determ ned 10 usc the r own

consld~ratlOn of

Editor
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Dnvld E. Be1l who baa headed the
Untted lStatcl)forci&Ii aid pro..,WLQlO1o
langeI'" than any other admm.lstrator
says on the eve of retiIement that self
help IS the key to soc at econOlDJC: and
devclopmg
political
chllngt; In the
countrlcs
Bell
who leaves the foreign aId
Dgency on July 31 to become vice pre
tlldent of the Ford Foundation is ere
With chief
responsibility for
dltCd
the new look In Amenca.n foreign
IlS3 stance 'programmes,
Ho has been
bead of the ABency fat International
Development (AID) Cor three and one
half yean commg to the Job from
another Important post, as DIrector of
the Budget
Congressman Edward P Boland of
M6ssachusse(ts says of Bell tbat he Wll!i
in,. large part rcspons bJe for the m
creased emphas s on greater selectivity
of reclp ents and on self help measures
Bell set gUidohnes which now govern
who w II rq:eJVe American develop
ment assistance LU:l,d how It IS to be
used
Under h s admm stratlon foreIgn ad
has been term nated In 27 countries as
no longer necessary
Other countries
Judged st II an need of ass stance have
been told that n d IS ava lable if they
wilt se t under mutually agreed rules
8cll put t th sway n a recent com
rnencement address at Tusegee Instu
lute He sa d a fundamental pnoclple
of our a d programme today IS that
11 e Un ted States s prepared to pro
v de I elp only 10 those who arc pre
~clf help
pared 10 undert ke slreng
me s res
Dell adds

kels or perhaps supermarkets IS also urgent
We have a few good markets now but we need
more WIth good samtary condlbons Tbe mUDl
clpahty should also ,f pOSSible construct at
least one good exh.blbon hall
Thc experts now cngaged by the mUDlC.
pality to
help engmeer
tbe new plan
should also study the pOSSIbIlities of provldmg
some penoanant source of water supply to the
Kabul rIver Kabul has a naturally beaubfuJ
settmg but steps such as these arc needed to
take proper advantage of It

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

d lions n our c Iy are sU:fV Ihat a large
narrow dark
n um ber of people I ve
and d rty streets They ha e d fficult cs
n fight ng aga nst nsecl$. It s true
that there arc nsect c des ava lable to
fight these pests and the M n stry of
Publ c Health has manag~d to spray
aga nst mosqu tos
but nOlh ng has
been done as far f1 es arc concerned
FI es .swarm n houses and shops stor
ng food
A number of well to do people have
been
able to safeguard
themselves
aga nst tl e hazzards of f1 es by uSing
~recns
n the r w ndows and us og In
sect cldes
and fly
cards
but the
maJonty of people arc st II grappl ng
w th the problems of a fly nfested
I v og
The ed lor al
l;uver men should n the publ c n
eres aho sh a I taxes on the mport
f osect c des fly cards and screen n8
amJ en 0 rage a I pharmac es to keep
I sc ems n sore
I a so po nted out that these arc
Iy lemporary and local
me sures
Permunent solut ons should be sought
I
h s co nect on deed tor al stressed
the role of the mun c pal corporat on
n the prom t on of env ron menta
hYG ene
The SLIme ssue of the paper carr ed
a. letter to the cd tor s gned
Abdul
Rah m Mobah s welcom ng the sle,
laken by the M n stry of Educat on 10
abol sh tl e old syslem of two m d term
eJ{lIm nat ons dur ng the year n schools
and nslead nShtule the new system of
nly one. m d term ell:lIm nat on
Th s sa d the leller alfords an oppor
n ty both I II e students and tl e
Ihe r effic ency
It.achers to ncrease
and pay more altent on to ra s ng the
educat onal standards of the schools
The letter po nted out that the M n s
try of Educat on should also cons der
wh ch takes place at the nVJtat on of
ral and wr tlen exam nat ons At pre
knt th S S so and the sludents can
the day to
hardly find t me dur nJt
make preparat ons for the next day s
ell:ammatlon The M n stry should plan
ether 10 oral or wntlen exammatlons
The letter also suggested that nstead
of hav ng Ihree months holiday durmg
w nter and none dur ng summer tpe
educal anal author t es should cons der
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by Ihe

un

Supreme

to the follOWing meamngs
to the Hanafit JUrisprudence of
the Shanat of Islam are pUnish

able by Qalsas (the estabhshed
nghl of the
hell'S of a person
murdered to kill the murderer hy

Salanwul asks fOl a pUnishment
not exceechng one month of 1m
prIsonment rn wh ch case the
deed shall be- conSidered as a pet
ty offense or Qabahat

FOURTH SECTION
A M011ENTARY PROVISION
CONCERNING THE SUPREME
COURT S JURISDICTION AND
FUNCTIONS
Article 496
5

In accordance w th the prov
ons made by Article 127 of the

Constlt t on Art de 100 of

the

Decree Law on OrgamsatlOn and
FunctIOns of the Jud Claty and
thc Royal Declee No 1020 en

1381 datcd 6/8/43 the

Court

by thIS Law shall be perfonned
by the CollegIUms of thl' Cassa
IS estabhshed
FIFTH SECTION
MOMENTARY PROVISION AS
TO REGULATfNG TilE A'ITORNEY GENERAl: S OFFICE A.ND
THE POLICE FUNCTIONS
Article 497
During the Interim Period funl,;
Wons of cnmmal pursutt and n
vestlgalion of the cr mes wh ch
have been entrllsted to
Saran
wall-or the Attorney General'i

Office-by thiS Law

~hall

10

'c

Madd (l e

109

already

assigned by the

Qura 1

for certam crunes) or Qa I sas III
person 01 Dtyat In p~rson (e g In
demnIty IDlposed on CIVIl defen
dants lo the lOstances of a mur

der by n mmor) or punIshable to
capital pUnishment by Taazlr
are called Janayot (or felOnies)
Taollr Imphes purtlshments

other than

Qa I sas and

Hadd

WhICh have not been determmed
by the Quron for certaIn crImmal

deeds bul are used at the dIscretion of the court It ranges from
the least such as

reproachrnent

of the olfender to the Issuance of
death penalty In usmg Taazlr
the Judge IS gUided by hIs consCI
enee wlthm the general frame of
the Islamic prinCIples ofo< Justlc'"

and law
(b) Other deeds which accQrd
Ing to the HanIfi doctrine a1 e con
sidered as offense are called Jon
naha or misdemeanor unless the

\

Fluke In Slu!ep

Programme

on on lOtcrcstmg aDd Important re
search project
which when com
plcted may provc of fai re~chlOg

Urdu Programnle
6 0G-6 3Q p m
AST 4775 Kcs
m bhnd
EngllJh Programme
6 ~G-7 00 AST ~ 775 Kcs on 62
Rlisolan Progtamme
tn OG-10 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 II band
include 10all and lOternat.onal
news commentary talks on Af
Foreign language programmes
ghamstan

Air Service
THURSDAY
A.RIANA AFGHAN AIRLlNI;S
Kandahar Kabul
Amval-{)830
Mazar Kabul
Arnv.I-1240
Herat Kandahar Kabul
ArrIVal-1600
New Deihl Kabul
Arnval-1615
Amnlsar Kabul
Amval-1615
Kabul New Delh.
Departure--{)800
Knoul Kandahar Herst
Departure--{)830
Kabul Mazar

Departure--0900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS

India Takes Steps
To Tackle Problems
Of Devaluation

Peshawar Kabul

Am val-1 050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1l30
Depa"ture-1030
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
FRIDAY
AIUANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khost Kabul
Arr val-1050
ArT vg,1_1230

AnlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeIrut Tehran Kandhar Kabul
Amval-1030
Kandhar Kabul
Amval-1030
Kabul Kandabar
Departure--0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul

Amvel1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1130

Telephones
De Afghanistan Bank
Rod 0 Afghan stan
Pashtany TeJ81aty Bank
A rport
Armna Sales Office
Bakhtar News Agency
New Chotc

airs

the Attorney General s

Afl

be performed together With

tbe police
SIXTH SECTION
MINISTERIAL DECREES
Article 498
The M.Dlstry of JustIce .s duty

20121
20507
0045
24;'5
22092
22316
2473\
24732
20413
'4272

bound to issue decrees needed lor

the executIOn of thiS Law
SEVENTII SECTION
LAWS REPUGNANT TO THllS
LAW
Article 499
Whenever the prOVISionS made

by thIS L{>w are lepugnant to the
proVisions made by othe, laws
then the proviSIOns of this law
shan be enforced
EIGHTH SECTION
<
THE l'IME TillS LAW COMES
INTO FORCE
Article 500
This law

becomes

alter .ts pubhcatlon
clal Gazette

THE END
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operatJve

the Offi

Rice Stealmg Ring
Broken In Japan
TOKYO July 6 (OPAl-Poi co
at N goyo
central Japan
have
broken up the Inigest flee steal ng
r ng 1 hpan s cr manal history
J)I press reported Saturday
Eleven men
have so
far been
lrrested and another IS be ng sought
to race charges of steal ng
nee
trucks telev sian
sets and
other
goods valued at 44 mill on yen
(ubout 1'2000 dollars)
Pol ce claim that the gang stole
almpst 217 tons or nee from dealers
and warehouses throughout
the
country

All Over Again
The venerable Accademla
della Crusca which since
1582has taken upOIl Itself the
task of compiling a dictionary
of the ItaUan language frel'
from all linpurlties bas de
cided to start all over again
The lI",t edition was pub
llshed In 1612 the sewnd tn
1623 the third In 1691-t\lree
volumes
unabridged
The
fourth edition running Into
six volumes and published In
1138 took half a century to
prepare Tbc sixth edition
nfter a century s labour had
got no fDlther than the letter
o by 192:1 Tocjay s academl
clans expect the JIrst Instal
ment of the ne.w dictionary
to be Issued ten years from
now and last around the year
2000 (Ul\; ESCO FEATURES)

Pravda. Discusses
Franco - Soviet
Communique

J'

--'-'IlllI...111

SI).TURDAY

Pol (;e

Dwly Elelaq Islam
pubhlhed In
Heqlf, ednon;illy dllCUlScs the roccot
tour of Prcsldent de Gaulle of France
benefit to both aOlm3J~ Dod man m
in tb~ Soviet UmoD
Afghanistan aDd other CQuntne5
Today man more than anythinl else
Biological control of a parasite IS
needs peace, 'world lecunty and 1000
achieved by attackIng It at some
relalJons between the nations ootet the
exposed pomt In Its life cycle Just
paper
as In the CRse of malaria
)0 thiS
The arms race. particularly JD nu
case the restmg stage of the liver
clcal'"
weapons threaten. the VCfY e~.I!t
through
fluke parasite must pass
ence of tho people of the world Only
vanous types of snaIls
D,r Haws
the great powers
by e,rcat 01 and
reasoned thal a
predator which
strengthen ng a spmt of cooperation
wo Id cat qie snails would exert the
toward peace
can pi,», an effec
necessary control
He and h s stu
live role to prcventIQ8 a disaster be
dcnts developed n technique where
heve,s the editor
by the larvae of a q:rtn n type of
Direct contacts between the leaders
marsh fly nrc allowed to feed on
of the world a med at mamlam og um
the r natural prey the same snn Is
versal peace and ehmmatlng world ten
which harbour the paras Ie
The project h 15 Involved the col
sons: can help full1l1 th s goal adds
lect on and release of large num
the pal»er
bers of n es at a selected marsh
In th s connc<:t on the paper po nts
land s Ie at Shew
neur Jalalabad
out the recent offic al VIS t of General
where an mals rc I'ccustomed
10
de Gaulle to the Soviet Un on and hiS
dr nk and thus expose Ihemselvcs to
talks With the leaders of that country
sna Is
the dlseaso by way of lhe
Our ng the talks between General
wh ch nhab t the mdrsh
A count
de Gaulle and the Sovlel leaders both
of hve snB Is and of sna I shells
s des confirmed that France and the
before and nftcr the exper men! W lS
Soviet Un on should make more efforts
carr ed Ol I durmg two seasons Re
to slablrse world peace and prepare
suits show definite eelat onsh ps 10
grounds for nternational cooperation
ex st dcnotmg a prom slOg source
po nts out the paper
Many new vlllage and farmer's scbools have been opened ill the country during the
of c I1lrol of the dIsease
The paper s of the opm on that
current Afghan ycar Here some village boys go to school for the n",t time
The proJcct wh ch was finam:ed
mored r~"t contacts .hould be made
n part by the As a Foundat un
•
among the leaders of the world so that
through Kabul Un vers ty Research
problems can be solved in the light of
Centre w II be coni nued by Afgt)an
unden;tand ng and throu8h
peaceful
sc ent sts
negot at ons
By H C Taussig
tn another ssue dally Ete/aq C8.rt1CS
an art cle ent tied Do Not Be Annoyed
The progress of modcf
plann ng
to be rollowcd by wool const tut ng
by Justtfied Critic sm
14 per ccnl of the export mcome
dcvc1 p t g l: unlr es though m
The wr ter Nas rAmen Hcrawl be
the n n rely ng 0, foreign ass s
Fmally l: rpets and rugs must be
I eves that ODe of tho Important ways
MOSCOW
July
6
(fass)fance depends n Ihc I lst resort on
menl one I "hose world fame en
Never before n the pOSI war pewe can correct our a.etlODS
lhroU8h
the use thes(' COHntr es are able to
sureS IhC'm ::In almost 10 per cenl
r ods have the Sovet Union and
cntlclsm But of course thll cntle sm
make or the r own rC50t n.:es For
sh re of fhe fore gn trade earn ngs
France establlshed such effechve and
sbould be reasonable and Without per
from
outr ght
Constanl efforts lrc be ng made to
rore gn a d apart
bus nessl ke contacts permlttmg the
sonal b as Jf someone or a deport
g f s cvcnlu lIy produ cs a fore gn
w den the 5eopc of exportable com
broadcast most fleXIble and effie ent
ment s cr t c sed t s better for them
NEW DEI HI July (
(Reuler)
lcbt vh eh h s to be repa d w th
mod t es Dr Akbar Omar Afgha
cooperat on to nch eve common ob
10 listen and respond
the cntlc sm
-The rnd an government yester
tI c I clp of h II n odern sed econo
n sian s Deputy M n sler of Com
Ject ves
Vurl Zhukov wntes In
rather than keep qUIet
day began a sel es of talks w th
n y vh h the dcvelopn ent
plans
mer e cxp a ned to me the great
Pravda on the SovIet French JOInt
Those who fear to answer cntle am
Eastern European countr es to tf)
f C5CC
3 tcn.t 0 l
Afghan author ties are
commuDlque s gned n Moscow
and defend themselves are apparently
to ove) come (he havoc wh ch de
TI
p 'Inn ng count es therefore
pay ng to quallY nspec on sort ng
He po nts out that the broad pro
gUilty
valuat on of 11 c rupee has cnus
m at
rap d cstabl shment of ncw
ami pack ng wi ch w II make the
gramme of Franco Sov el
achons
ed n r d a s trade w th tl em
ndt str es ble 10 subst tutc ror bOo
c ntry s exports morc rcad Iy ac
Accord os to article 31 of the Cons
determ ned by
the Soviet French
The alks wh ch beg n
w tI
port5 and to 0(,: ease the r ex
cept ble n lCW forc gn markets
tltutlon
Freedom of tbougbt and
declarat10n
nnd
the
agreements
on
11 e <:It r val here of the Yugoslav
p
so as t ob a 0 cnough fore gn
Nc v processmg methods
Dr
IS
Immune
from violation and
speech
sc ent fic techn cal and economIc
delegat on w 11 centre on the ef
cxch::lnge to repay the (ore gn debts
Omar s Id arc be ng ntroduced to
each Afghan baa the nght to express
cooperat
on
Will
contr
bute
also
to
fects of last months devaluat on
nd to lin nce a b gger proport on
n case the v IHe of some export
his Ideas throuah speech and pCClS
the soluhon of general
European
... -_.-~on ex s ng contracts th s year
of t1 c cap t I goods needed for the
go ds I ke he preparation of wool
The people bave
problems
The documents
Signed
These contlacts
worth
mplementat 0 1 or the development
or the w sh ng of carpets pTior to
we are on the threshold
J>.s=- ;;""fiW"-'i'tffi!c-.&..m!"-J Jl.Ians--.,-_~---'-.,-==='"'___.""..-Js~hl;!'¥,D!!01!!:e<'lo~I_r.~Hr"':
of SOCial cha.oae and an:: tryml to
In the USSR thiS new onenta
half-lullll ed
by
e
A ghan stan IS n except on nor mater ais for the crca 10
new
progress under a democratic system we
365 per cent devaluatIOn was an
I tS she e caped some of the d ffieul cxport Items like the production of
tlon IS receIved With the greater un
must
respect the Ideas and aupcstlons
derstand
og
10
that
our
Sovet
coun
nounced
t cs nherent n Ih s process o( ex
cotton seed oil or the mahufacture
of our pcopl and rccogDlIC the value
But 0:'1 the rematnmg 50 per
p nd og her eCono l1y
At th~ be
of c1eancd casings for uses m sur
try IS commg out consistently and
of Opinions: ascd lD frcc JUdgment.
pers stently for peaceful cooperatJon
cent Indian exporters are com
glOn ng of her First Development
gery for mus col nstruments and
With all countnts on the baSIS o( concluded the wnter
mltted to supplymg a fixed quota
PI n n 1956 she had a favourable
sausage skms
In another Issue of da ly Etefaq an
equality mutual advaotage and non
of goods at pte-devaluatIOn pr res
tradlOS b \Iance of $5 milton
ex
article urges sc:nous campaign DSalOst
nterference m each other s mtemal
porls stand ng at $51 million and
S multancously With the dlverslfi
The exporters say thIS would
mporls at $46 m II on
l: tlOn of ex.portDble
goods
Dr
corruption a
bnbcry
affa rs
Tbe artIcle says that the hard
The Writ r
Mohammad Anwar
Involve them n heavy losses as
F ve years later her exports Ylel
Ornar expla ned AfghaOlslan IS also
years of the cold war 10 Europe
the1r goods are largely based on
ded Just vcr $53 mtlhon her m
try ng to w den her markets
Her
Waqcc not~ that a campaign ap nst
and not only ID Europe have left too
Imported raw mater als
which
ports r sen to $99 mil on and she
b ggest trad ng partner IS the USSR
corruption tnts begun and people an
many complex embro led problems
Will cost ':them 57 per cent more
vas left w th an unfavourable trade
buy ng abQut 75 per cent of her
volved
u ~uch cnmes
arc ICverly
and that much energy and patIent
follOWing devaluat on
balancc of $47 m II on
cotto land 80 per cent of her wool
pun shed f caught
Meanwh Ie the contract lerms
Next con es the US as a custo
efforts w 11 be reqUired to clear' the
cla ms
Corruption n our country
gIve Eastern European countnes
mer for 65 per cent of her karakul
way for effectIve cooperation of all
the wnter has deep rOots The wr ter
protectlon agamst devaluatIOn as
to be followed by the UK WhlCh
European states tn the IOterests of
prat5CS the measures bcwg taken by
the rupee value of the goods they
takes almost 35 per cent of karakul
peace and busmessllke cooperatIOn
the government to corruption and sug
undertalte to supply to India lS
and nearly SO per cent of AfghanIS
Yurt Zhukov wntes further that
gests that people
espeCIally tho en
the
constructtve
Importance of
fixed n relatIOn to gold
tan s almost 35 per cent of karakul
hghtend group ,hould launch a col
and nearly 50 per cent of Afgha
Franco Sov et cooperation goes far
lectlve campaign agalDSt It and If they
beyond the European framework
Apart from presstng for
de
nlstln s carpets exports
come across people who try to bnbc
It
should
nOuellce
the
mtqnalJooul
valuation of these contracts India
Ind a buymg $20 m II on worth
someone they should have the courage
sttuahon I general and It tS no ac
Will also have to try and nego
of frUIt and med c nal herbs takes
to stop them or report them to lhe
cldent that n the r )Ol1t commu
tlale a more equ t.able arrange
the fourth place and West Germa
author t cs concerned
Olque both s des touched upon a
ment [Clr the pay ng of new ex
ny IS a customer for 40 per cent
If the cooperst on of the people s
whole number of world problems
por
dUI es
be ng lcv cd on seve
of Afghan carpets the [fth
coupled w th steps bemg taken by the
SpeCIfically both s des expressed
al major Ind an export commodl
Czechoslovak a (I.:Ollon and wool)
and bnbery
govemment.. corruption
concern over the aggravatIon of the
and Pak stan (fru t) are also mpor
t es follow ng: devaluat on
w II be el m nated from the <;ountry
war n Vetnam
The talks w th East Eu! opean
pr
n I ad ng p rtners
Talks w Ih
the author bel eves
In conclUSIOn Vur Zhukov wr tes
delega Ions
are
1 kely to
be
res
II he e countr es for poss ble ex
Oa Iy Ellaq Islam n another cd
that the Soviet French 10 nt com
sPlead ver the next two weeks
p s on of trade have been go ng on
tonal stresses the mport.nnoo of pre
l1un que s gned n Moscow heralds
r enl months
new mportQ.nt stage n the nter
servat on of old monuments and an
,I
London Chan ber
r Con
at nnl developments n Europe
cent rei cs
ent a 17 member rrade M
wh ch may open the way to a nor
The h star cal rei cs says the paper
1 cr
LARNED Kansas July 6 (Reuter)o Kabul and rece vcd enqu
mal salon of the relat ons on the
are one of the maDlfestaUons of the
Cnm naly nsane pr soners at the Lam
r t:
the value of ab lUt £300000
ont ncnt
Tberefore
glor ous pan of a naUon
ed state mental bospltal held seven or
11 c M ss on formed the
op n on
the r preservation sbould be conSidered
e gl t gu"rds hostage Sunday follow ng
II t Br ta n could seCl re a much
a naUonal and soc at task
a rot 10 the secunty ward overn ght
g calc
port on of
Afghan stan s
The paper g ves a br ef account of
Author t eS sa d the 80 patients 10
uvt:rall mports of £ '" mill on
how r ch Afahan stan is In hiatoncal
volvcd In r oung threatened guards w th
monuments and lUlC ent rei cs and ex
kn "cs brooms mops aCids and I gbter
(Conld on page 4)
presses the hope tbat no eaort will be
Oued There were po report of lO.~Ju::r.::'e::s:..._!......:.......:.:.:........:.......:.
_'_ _':___
spared ether by Bovemment or people
to preservmg them
Da Iy Sanha~~ pub) shed In GhalJl
recent
editonal to the
devotos Its
BAGHDAD
July 6 (DPA)forthcom ng offiCIal v Sit by Dr Zaker
Pr me MlO ster Dr Abder RahmlUl el
Huss en V ce President of Ind a to
Bazzaz of Iraq told a press confeAfghan stan
ence n Baghdad yesterday that
The pLlper descr bes the mdustnal
more. than 50 act ve
or
retired
progress of lndm which IS bema made
omcers of the Iraq armed forces
under vast development proarammes
ha ve been arrested n
connect on
and notCi that Afahan stan and lad a
w th Thursday s abort ve coup
hav ng followed a pol cy of neutrality
have always supported and Slill supHe added that many or the ar
port measures wh ch are auned at con
rested officers had been mIsled by
solldat ng peace and estabhshmg nter
the coup leaders espeCially by for
nauonal Just ce
mer Pflme M n1ster Anf Abder
Afghan Jnd an fnendshlp dates back
razak
They
would be
released
to very anClenl I mcs Throuah cons
after a careful mvestlgatlon
tant ex.change of v Sits between the
leaders of the two countnes this f"end
The Pnme Min ster said the coup
ship has been further developed asserts
hud started With BO attack on the
alrbase of Habbanya west of Bagh
the paper
dad
Loyal troop5 and the popu1a
The v sit of Dr Zaker
Huss en
tlon had prevented the attack
wh ch tak.es place at ttlo mVllahon
In Baghdad the populallon had
Pr me
Mm ster of Afghanistan will
also rosen agamst the rebels
10 undoubtedly Have a constructive elfc<:t
l\1ossul the
pilots of the
planes
10 furthering the good relau,ona bet
which had bombed the Prestdenhal
ween the two nallons
Palace m Baghdad had been sub
Da iy Faryab edltonally welcomes
dued and arrested by
the angry
the open ng of a WOtTWlll Institute m
Paryab Provmce and descnbcs the move
masses
The Pnme M mlstcr rClected the
as a constructive step toward. funher
claim of the rebels that the govern
enhghteo.ment of the Women to tho
ment had ntended to lead Iraq back
area

Afghanistan's Foreign Trade

Tehr'1n Kabul
Amval0830
Kabul Tehran
Departure--0930
PIA

Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1330
Kabul Kandabar Tehran Belrut
Departure-I030

Provincial
By A Stall' Writer'

Afghan aSSoclBtes reported progress

Departure 0830
Maz8l Kunduz Kabul

I

Press

Dr

Foreign Services
'Western Music

Fife Br gade

H

By A sinJr Writer
Dale Haws Entomologtst of
the Wyoming team faculty "f Ag
Clcullurc Kabul Uhlvcrslty and hiS

WEDNESDAY

tlon Court untIl the former court

a court order) or punIShable
certam

Control Of Liver

AfGHANISTAN

functIOns

entrusted to the Supreme

corda nee With the proVlS ons
made by the Decree Law regulat

by
pUnishments

R A'D I 0

JUL¥ 6 1966

Fifty Officers
Arrested Follo"1ing
Thursday's Coup

1010

Watthed hy shipyord workmen Ihe Swedish American Line s new 25709 ton lux\U'Y liner Kun
sholm left John Brown s shillyard 00 C1ydebanl< Scotland recently to .wdergo ber speed trials.
g
On completion the ship will leave the Clyde for Gothenburg where valuable murals and other
decorative features will be installed

,

the CENTO military pact

The

current talks Wtth Iran were aUlled
at a settlement of the border troubles but not at an alhaoce Wlth Iran

(Conld on page 4)

The paper urges tbe women of tho
prOVInce to m.akc load usc of the IDS
t tute n dl'\veloptDl thea educational
.tandard and their lOCIal .,tatus.

I

t~I

Page 4 t
.-.;;~---'""-----r

Qu

Maiwandwal
(Con,d from pag' I)
f hIS engagements with the Par
I ament permItted hun he would
v s t Ghor and Badakhsban pro
v nces w here the attentIOn of res
ponslble governrqent offie als ~as

Answers Jirgah's
estions
to pebplc tbey can brmg the matter
M 0 stry of Plano ng for cons,deea
to the aUenlon of tbe
Attorney,
t on
General s Office
\
Referring to the freedom nf the
Tea Raising
presstm the cnuntry
Malwandwal

needed

wan(twal

Commentmg on the difficulties
n
Faryab
prov nce
Ma wand
wal s~ d he was aware of the
agncu tural problems Most of
them were caused by natural con
d ttons ucb as lack of raIn Far
mers and cattle ra sers ~so have
problems due to madequate pas
ture As far as pastures are con
cerned we are confronted w th a
natural phenomenon whtch
s
d llicult to solve he saId
After reports were r"'ceJV- _i by
'C
eo
the government steps were taken
through dt~lomat c channels to
find out wether the pastures beyond the Afghan border could be

~~~w:~d~:l ~~~d done preY oU!;;ly
R e fon
errmg
to cOl)structlOn
of a
dam
the Kokcha
Rver Malw
andwal sa d the survey work was
comp
eted ng
andforthefinancial
government
now Ilook
resourtS
ces
In the construct on of th s
dam the problems that may be
caused te.. the
1 vestock
falser
have been g ven cons derat on
M a wandwal sa d
In answer to a quest on he sa d
the comm tments to the part es n
the protocol s gned between the
M n stry of Agr culture and Irr
gat 0 n th e S p nzar Company an d
land ow ners for pan
I t ng co tton
should Le str ctly observed by all
the part es concerned
to the
O nCe ~ga n turmng
quest on of state land he sa d the
land obta ned by the state in the
north s sold to settle 5 after b d
u
d n"

Secunty

_r

J
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Comment og on the

agc cullural

projects for KUDoe prOVJQce
881d

the government

Ma

was

undertak ng cx~r mental tea farm
wtth th b I f f
dl
ng
a
rensucy
Ife ourcpo
cxpenments
country
ceed such a crop w II play an effee
tJ
I
th
t
e coun ry s economy
heve sarode n
Rcferr ng to the quest on of small
landowners Ma wandwal sa d n the
past the government bas promtsed
to prepare a draft law to regulate
relat ons between the landlord and
.h f t
B t th
r
e a men
u
e preparat on 0
such 2. law reqUIres expert adv ce
and study by the M n stry of Jus
1ce so that ts prov 5 ons a c
n
accordance w th the lettcr and sp
f th C
rIO
e onst tut on
After the draCt law s approved
by the cab nct l w II be forwarded
h W I
10 t e o cs llrgah
Ma wandwal
saTd
P
h e nme M n stcr dur ng the
quest on h our sa d he hoped to v s

Home News In Brief
KABUL
july 6 (Bakhlltr)-The
Pres dent of the Vocat anal Education
Deparrment of the M niltry of EduC4
tion Sa fur Rahman SfUJJadl left Kabul
Tuesday for Geneya to attend the In
temational Education Conference 'The
conference wh cb ~ II open next Tues
day IS organ sett by UNESCO and the
Internat onal Board of Educatlon

sa d the editors of the newspapers
n accordance Wlth the

press

raw

are free to pub1 sh or reject an arll
de
In answcr to another question
Ma wandwal said pr vale prdpcrty,
5 mmune from any encronchmcnt
bu1 the mmunlty means tbat tbe
ownersh p tself must be establ sbed
Those people who take public pro
perty for themselves without havang
ownersb p are an fact encroach Dg
upon the property of other people
Tuesday s quest on
hour
was
pres ded over by Dr Abdul Zah r
Pres dent of the Wolesl Jngah
Yesterday s question hour last
tc d f or th rcc bours an d 35
m nutes

KABUL
July 6 (Bnkhlar) -Dr
Noor Al M n stcr of Commerce left
Tuesday for Kandahar at the head of tl
m ss on to study trade and commercial
afTa n of the prev nee

Warsaw Pact Nations End
Summit With. Declaration '
Attacking U.S. Vitetnam Policy
Soviet Delegation
Leaves Canada

KABUL July 6 (Bakhtar)-Twelve
t d t f
h
S u en s rom t c vocal onal gu danee
school of the Women Welfare Soc ety
h
d
ave onated 250 c c blood each to
the blood bank

OTTAWA
July 6 (Tass)-The
delegation of the Sup(Cme Soviet of
the USSR h""ded by Om try Polynn
.......
Deputies
sky Deputy of the Supreme SOY et of
The dep t es who asked tbe Pr me
the USSR and first V ce-Chn rman of
M n ster questions were
the Counc I of M n sters of the USSR.
Deputy Shnghas from
Shewa
ended t! n ne-day v s t to Canada yes
Nangarhar
MAlMANA July 6 (Dakhtar)-The
terday
Depuly Ahmad Jan of Nahre
ftl"ople of Daulatabnd
woleswal n
The Sovet MP, held talk' and meet
.Sa raJ Helmand
Faryab prov nee have donated 30000
ngs w th the speaken of lhe 6enate and
• rol,> nc;:es of Heral and Badgh s
Depuly Abdul Ham d from Shol
afghan s for tlie construclon of ao
the HQuse of Commons S Sm th and
Mainiana
ge a Balkh
annex to the Dnulatabad school
M Lamouret.
Ptem er L
Pearson
R ferr ng 10 construct on of Sh
Deputy Abdul Hussa n Mnqsud
Secretary of State for External Afra rs
bcrghnn Ma mann
h ghway
lhe
f m N wa Ghazn
P Mart n They
were rece ved by
S
P r me M n s Ier.sa d Ih a I ( ; -,
o n : ' > Deouly
. ! . r uSh'h
" Nazar from Nade
arno
General Governor Georges Van er The
on of Pul Khum -Sh berghan
A
Helmand
dc1egat on of the sup erne Sov ct of the
h ghway s proceed ng n acco dance
Deputy Abd I MaJ d from Sh
USSR toured a nurnbe of p ov nees of
w Jh the plan In an wer
a q es
be ghan JouzJ n
Co d f om paRe n
Canad where hey sud cd var ous as
Dcp y Ahmad M r from Sh n
un M a wan d wa I sa d Fa ya b p 0
pec s of ndus aJ and ag cu ural pro
w
Nangaha
Congress ona I act on h a d b een
v m::e wh ch s n one of the mpo
H
(M
duct on and saw some h ng
of the
nt praY nccs n he coun ry should
Depu y Abdul al m
om
ou
I
be Inked w th a slanda d h ghw'y
Kala Hclmand
expected aga nst Sukarno
ru er
Canad an people s w y of I fe
of Indones a s nce
ts
ndepend
A
The M n s y of P bl e W~kS .. s o
n
commun que
ssued here
ence from the Netherland s
n
h r k Ik
h
ru her
su vey g he poss b I I es 0 cons
Dcpu y Abdul Ghaffou
from
says a ran a 5 on t e
1945
1 here was no announced
ruet ng such a oad II was on Ih'
Chaghcha n Gho
developmcn 0 ( SOy e -C na.,d an cia
react on from Sukarno
s
b s
ha lhe aer al survey was con
Depu y Abdul Kayoum
from
To Forestall any move by Su
ons were held dLlr ng he meet n8
lucled by lhe M n stry tu find ou
P huon KUI Faryab
karno or h s followers to upset
be ween he members or he delgalon
h be p s ble roule fo Ihe h gh
Dcput) H J Mohammad
r om the rul ngs about 80000 troops of th Supreme Sove of th USSR and
way The guve nmen h s also n
(hamk n I kth a
the leaders of the Canad an POl lament
f om Kh an
wele moved nto pas t on around
ucted h~ eng neer wo k ng on he
Deputy Sa d A m
and govc m n
They no cd w th
Jakarta Monday
lui Kh n -Sh be gh n h ghw y
bad Kund
sat sf c on he ex-pans on of con acts
Other sold ers loyal to Suharto
0
tu y he poss b y f const u
Depu y Abd H am d Z apr Ch a
and ex-changes be ween the So e
were moved to eastern and cen
ng a h ghway be w ~n Sh be ghan
kh nsou Ch khansou
Un on and Canada n sc ence techno
Dcpu y F a kh ru dd n f rom T ora
tral Java where bung
(bro
and Ma mana and p epare a report
logy educa on and culture
~h
ther) Kamo grew up where he
fo cons deral on by Ihe
govern
'-I 0
Bear ng n m nd the commun Iy of
M0 h amma d Ka
st
11 reta
OS w de popular ty and
ment
Rut when
comes 0 cons
Oep ty Akh
where
'\ olence
s feared
geograph cal and cI mal cal eond lion

Uk

I n an wer t 0 a Q4est on
Ma
w a nd wa I sa d secun t y t h roug h
ou t Afg h an stan was sat 5 f actory
for two rna n reasons Th e peop Ie
were I
bd
d th
aw a
ng an
e secu
r ty olli cers were f u Ifill ng t h e r
However he
uct on f a new h ghway the fi
a Za Kunduz
Congress attempts to soften the
of bo h countr es
the Sove
and
dutdes properly
sa
n every soc ety certa n cr
nanc a aspect should not be fo go
Deputy Mohan mad Nas m Tola
blow a.ga nst Sukarno by say ng
Canad an MPs expressed a des re for
mes are comm tted wh ch are
en the P me M n ster sa d
war r om Bam an Barn an
handled by the Jud cal organ of
Dcpu y Ghul m Sa war
from
he and Suharlo should wo k (0
greate coopcrallon
n olhe fields
the state
Anti CorruptIon
Ka a Bagh Kabul
gether 10 form a new cab net
too such as the exchange of nforma
Comment ng on the cnme news
Ma wandwal
.sa d a campa gn
Depu1y Abdu
Had
Hedayat
That s the sp r t of the prev
t on on Ihe development of the north
publ shed n the press Me wand
aga nst hose ollk als wbo nre m s
f om Khog an Nanga har
s on
t saId
and agr cultural esea ch
wal sa d only cases n wh ch the
us ng the r powers reQu res the part
Depuly Mohammad Oma
[ om
But n another sw pe at the
The membe s of par ament of bo h
ev dence was almost certa n to
c pat on of eve yone TI c campa gn
Andkho Faryab
pres dent t set up a comm ttee
counl es the commun Que sa d sel ou
mus be a JO nt effort by all of us
Deputy Ghulam
Mohammad
to revew hts teach ngs
wh ch
I e vews on some press ng ntema
proVe he gutlt of the accused
were Dnnted The deta 15 of such
0 curta I m suse of power
from Chauk Kuna
many delegates declared led to
t ona prob ems ncrud og the ser ous
stor es are publtshed In the press
Camment ng on tbe
new anl
Deputy MoHammad Yusuf from
the r se of the lndones a com
s tua 00 n Vel.J1am d sarmament non
n accordance v th the freedom
corrupt On law the Pr me Moster
Jawand Badgh s
mun st party
prol ferauon of nuclear weapons and
0f,!;~:f4l~ CAAL sa d Ihe new draft law on anti COl
Deputy Abdul Kadl Kunar Khas
""'h Cot gress also rat tied the rerclua on of ntemat onal tens on con
as ar as POSS115le tl1~-.loeta~~ ~i:;;}';a;v4 ;;l~rc'b::-ffli~Iffiil.~~
w.t:;;;;~l:l1~Mr>oom-+~s~ul~ts::-~o~f ~t~h~~r~ecii:e~nj,!ti-!iB~~ll!k~o;.!k~t;a~l~ks~~~Et n~ the usefulnes. of contacts be
not lehaked to the press unt I the
The new law be sa d w 11 allow leg;\
l<:ilstf.... ~itab~r""..}
to re-establish nonnal relatIOns
Ie OJ3Jr:rr:cr- o:ttum:
mnr
OFFICERS ARRESTED
case as been dec ded
pr~ed ngs agamst the receiver and
between the two countrIes
pari ametnary Imes II was resolved to
When a cr me IS proved
Ma
lhe g ver Comment ng on the need
Deputy Gul ~ar n Salrazol from
RadiO Jakarta mposed a black
conl nue and lo develop bem In every
(Contd I on page 3)
wondwal sa d and the court lssues
for safe dr nk og water Ma wand
Bar Ku ur KUbar
out of news ~f the congressional
way
Accord ng to a DPA report from
l~ verd cl n accordance w lh the wal sa d the government sty ng to
Deputy Gul Hab b from Pagh
actton
Observers sa d thIS ap
The delega on of the supreme Sovel
Be rut an Iraq delegat on IS
n
I onst tu on and other subs d ary
d g deep wei s n va ous parts
of
mun Kabul
parently was a med at prevent ng
and the USSR nv ted the speakers of
Cu ro now to nform UAR Pres
s of the nat or(~ the proceed ngs
the counl y through the ass stance
Deputy Abdul Salam from Dara
word from reachtng Sukarno s fol
the Senate nnd the House of Commons
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser on the
o
tI e
court ~
made publ c
of the Wor d Health Organ sat on
zab Faryab
lowers n eastern and central
0 v s t the Sov ct Un on as guests of
s tuat on n the country follow og
hrough he press a ut the court has
and fore gn ('fed t
Deputy Ghulam Farouk Ghazna
Jave
the supreme Sovel o[ the USSR These
Thursday s short I ved coup accord
In answer (0 anolher quest on
w from Ghazn Ghazn
Sukarno has threatened to form
nv tat ons were warmly welcomed and
a r gh lo dec de hen to hold the
ng fo reports reach ng here
Ma wandwul sa d the proposals of
Deputy Subhan Kul from Char
h s own pol r cal
party
to be
accepted
proceed ngs of rhe court n camera
the deput es on agr culture and r
Bol Balkh
gtn to tight for power-e ther by
Mak ng th~ prOceed ngs of the
cour publ c Ma wandwal sa d the
r gat on and othe subJeclS
have
Deputy Abdul Kayoum
from
a countercoup or
through the
government bel eves w II help
re
been sent by he government to the
Fa zabad Badakhshan
elect on nQw scheduled for 1968
For ChOice Afghan Handicrafts VISit
form soc ety
But he has no means of rea~h
When asked about the organ sa
tl
d I n g
the people The Suharto
Ion of Pakth a prov nce Malwand
ea
es
eere
n
Manila·,
group controls h s v SltOrs and
wal 'l:a d some of the alaka dar s n
has not let h m go beyond Jakarta
v
Mohammad Jan Ghaz Wat near Sp nzar Hotel n M n stry
the
pro
nce
wh
ch
are
close
0
each
t
V
I
P
I
I
h
other w 11 be merged
e
ecep IOn
n
e
an d h s mounta n palace at Bogor
Wh I
about 35 m les south of here
e danswer ng another quesl on
U
h as t r ed to 1eaVe Jarksl ts
M
MANIL
",Ie
a wan wal !;a d the sole respon
A July 6 (Reuter) wh ch h
II
s ble person for a cr me s the ac
Phlhpnines PreSident Ferdinand Marc
I Is d f
e ca s a terrible c ty
used person
Membe s of h s f.
¥
os apo og e
or a rough
several t mes to reach the areas
I
•
send oft glvell tbe BrIt,sh pop group the Beaties at Manila air
of h s n ghest popular ty bot has
MUSIC
m yare not bothered unless Ihey
pnrt Tuesday and said Brttaln s mop haIred Cjuartet did not In
been prevented
a e nvo ved
tend to snub his family when they failed to eome to lunch In his
I( uch
n onVen ence s caused
palace
The beotles were Josted booed
The pol Ce I ne fa led and bed
and jeered by a crowd of several
lam follo ved as people stormed
hundred at the a rport and the r
through sect ons of the term mal
ChIna Lodges Serious
departure was delaYed br e Iy un
nevel before v s t ~ by other
CINEMA
Protest
With Indonesia
tIthe promoters of the r
wo
than nternut onal passengers
performances
he
e
gua
antecd
ARIANA CINEMA
f om the
AI d spat I
payment of 74 000 pesos ncome
F nnlly tl e pol e (ormed a hu
of Ch nn
adds People s Republ
tax on the rece pts
man wall two or three deep and
A
5 7 30 and 9 30
sa d Wednesday l I as lodged
s
Pres
dent
Marcos
IA
as
quoted
by
held
off
all
but
the
young
fans
Russ an olou film w th
n ost ser ous protest w Ih Jndones a
a
spoke
man
as
say
ng
the
a
rport
ranslat on
agn nSI a ra d on the Jaka a oft cc
nc dent should not have happen
II HERE IS AHMAD'
of Pek ng s om ul Hs nhua (New
ed
Ch na) ne vs agency
He
a
d
the
Pres
dent
also
gave
PARK CINEMA
The NCNA broadcas I mon tared
orders I the author t es con
(Con d from page J)
m Tokyo alleged thul the Hs nhua
cerned
to
exped
te
the
Beatles
A
presen
Br
t
sh
exports
to
the
A
36 5 30 8 and 10 pm
office 0 Jakarta was raided and for
depat ture and not hold t up be
country are not very large In 1965
Amer can colour c nemascope til n
e bly occup cd on July 2 by hool
Cause Jf the tax payment
the UK mpor cd £4 m II on from
w lh Far s rranslat on
gans senl by the Indones an r ght
Mrs Imelda Marcos and the
Afgh<Jn stan and
xported
there
MARCO POLO
wng n II ry regne
P es de t 5 three ch Idren wa ted
only £840000 a I gh mprovemenl
Th s ser ous nc dent plunned anQ
n va n for a t least an hour Man
on 1964 w n he fgu es were £38
KABOL NANDARI
organ sed by the IQdones an govern'~
day fat the Beatles to arr ve for
m II on fo mports and £757596 for
ment was another ant Ch na atro
lunch w th the fam Iy
exports bu s II not very sat slnc
AI 7 pm Ind an film
c
ty comm ttee after the (orc ble Ot;
The
Beaties
nS/sted
they
d
d
SANGRAM
10fY wh ch the
M ss on
mamly
c;:upat 00 of many Ch "esc d ploma
not know anythmg about the v s t
cons ders due to thc shorlage of su r
AI 5 and 7 30 pm lnd an film
I c nsl tut ons
t added
unt I t was too late But local
able Afghan agents
ZEDI
NCN
A
'Sa
d
the
protest was del
promotet s sa d t had been ar
The find ngs of he M sSlon have
vered to rhe Jndones an Fore gn M
ranged long n advance
BEHZAD CINEMA
been descr bed n n excellent mar
n stry by the Ch nese Embassy
n
Hav ng enraged the rlat on by
ket report aVll lable f om the Lon
Jakarta Sunday
not
turn
ng
up
for
a
performance
A
5 7 30 and 10 pm
Commerce
don
Chamber of
at the f'res dent al palace Man
Ind an colour tilm
Also the US has sen
cap tal n
day the r ngers got perhaps the
PADESHAH
vestment
m ss On
under
David
colde t send off of the r careers
Westley o( the U S Department of
At one po nt an a rport worker
Commerce to Kabul wb ch
may
shoved
member of the group 5
WEATHER
Ie d 10 nc eased comn ere 81 act
seven man entourage and about
Kabul
29 c
v ty betwecn the two countr es Af
13
50 passengers newsmen a rport
Kandhar
38
ghan stan has an enl ghtened libe
18
workers and others crowded
24
Ig
Herar
ral mports pol cy only 29 8rl cles
about shouting quest ons and In
Mazaresha
38
const tute banned mports
24
Kunduz
38
suits s the Beatles filled
out
Th s otTers great scope for expor
29
ex t forms
Jalalabad
36
ters n many countr es--countr es
21
Salang
10
As hey walked to the plane
which may not only become supp3
Farab
24
about 500 persons hned the aIr
I ers but also new markets for Af
25
Bam an
25
port observat on deck
shoutmg
ghan stan (Eas ern World)
5
go to hell Beatles and other
msults
The Beatles were even subMOdern and attractive Pldlips Electric
d Tr
Jected to the md,gn ty of walk
sUitor Gramophones have Just arrived
an
an109 up to the second floor w tb
DINNER
DANCE
Faryab
Shan Nau
Sberal
theIr own baggage as the ..rport Thursday July ,
Rush betore they are sold out
Khan Waat Tel 20gg7
manager bad turned off the power
STARTING AT 9 PlM.
Ma wand
F rst parr of lad
for the escalator
THE SOU,ND OF
Nad r Pasbtun Tel 20580
On the r arrIval In DelhJ au
Youso/ Shah Shaheed near the port club-w eldmg police held the
'THE IMPACTS"
Jeshan grouod Tel 21584
exuberant mob at bay as the
Asrl Second part of Jad Nadir
Beatles Jet plane arrIved from
From Peshawar
Pashlun T~I 2423 I
Man la
GUESTS ADMISSION AI 200
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FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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PHARMACIES

noon I m pleased to convey to
ynu the best wishes and greetings
nf Hl,S MaJesty the Kmg he told
a gathering of Illeal resIdents He
praised the people s de.lre to Ip
crease agrtcultural productIVIty
by enlarging the water suPPlY
by dlggmg more kareses-unaer
groWld water channels
lie laid I 11 ask thE> Mmlsters
... Bccompanymg me to extend any
kmd nf cooperation you reqUIre
10 thIS respect so that you
will
be able to make the land produce
more

International Club Of Afghanistan

$eIling ;!gents: Sarie ShalVlada Shop
No. 32 Abdul Baghi Radio Sellers Jadi
Nadir Pushtoon,
e

•

He noted tbat hard work was
a prereqUtsite to any kmd of ac
eompllsnment and expressed the
hope that the people would ac
h,eve further progress WIth the
help of Alrtllghty God and WIder
tbe patronage of HIS Majesty the
K ng Sharan s Deputy to the Wo-Ie" Jlrgah Mobammad Aslam
was also presen~ at the gathertng
Several students and local rest
dents also made speeches weI
coming the Pnme Mm ster to
the r Woleswalt

Development Plan, Home News In Brief
Budget Discussed
KABUL July 7 (Bakhlar)-The
Pol sh Ambassador n Afghan stan
Jan Petrus met Mmes and Jnduslr es
By Parliament
M n stor Eng Abdul Samad Salon
~

KABUL July 1 (Bakbtar) -The
vanous committees of the Woles
J rgah yesterday contmued their diS
eusslon on matters referred to them
The Comm ttee on Agrlc\Jlture
and t.. vcstock RaJs ng discussed
quest ODS related to the loans offer
.,d by the Agr cultural Bank to Ibe
eattle ra sers The V Ice President of
lbe bank appeared before the Com
m Itee and answered questions
The CommIttee on Pub'lic Work.
Affairs -discussed Ibe ....cllon of
empty ~spbalt barrels
The Committee OD Developmenl
Plnn and Organ sallon dISCUSsed the
second five year development" Pian
Meanwh Ie the Meshrano Jlr~ tb
IS meet ng yesterday discussed the
budgels of the Mimstncs of FID8ncc
JUStice and Court aod Prime MIDIS
try and debaled the views of the
Woles Jlrgah on the subject
The meeting was pres ded over by
Senator Gul Ahmad Mahltyar

Commission Plans
Celebration Of Poet's
DeatJt' A'Ilniversary
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar) -The
2861h death anniversary of the re
nowned Pakhtu poet Khushal Kha
tak wll be celebrated 00 August 15
th s year n Kabul
Inv tations to part c pate n th s
gather ng w 11 be sent to represen
tat ves of some fr endly countries
Tl\is dec s On was made at a meet
og yesterday n the Mimstry of
Educat on wh ch was pres ded over
by Educat on M n ster D
Osman
Anwan
Informat on and Culture MlDlster
Mohammad Osman Sldq and Pre
s dent of Tr bal AffalCS Department
Mobammad Khal d Rosban ..Iso
part c paled n the meeting
S dlqullah R shleeo PresIdent of
Pakhtu Academy read the tenlatJve
programme wh ch he has outlmed
for the day and 8 commission was
appo nted to start preparations
Tl1e comm ss on s to start
ts
work on Saturday

CommeI1le Minister Talks
With Kandahar Traders
KANDAHAR July 7 (Bakhlar)
Commerce M n ster Dr Nour Ali
who s now on a v s t to Kandahar
met Kandahar businessmen and d.1JaI'
sed w th them ways of mprovmg the
fro t trade th(J"e
Other quest ons related to develo~
ment of trade of the prov nee were
at
also d scussed at the meetmg
wh ch Governor Dr Anas was also
present

STOP PRESS
BUCHAREST July 7 (OPA)-TWo
declarations are tbe mult of tho tI1tec'day conference of Warsaw Pact lca.dcra:
wh cb closed here lale Wednesday nlabl
ac:eordU1g to an official announcemcot.
Howeyer b9th declarat onl will not
be made; publ c until later In the Urlt
declaration the Warsaw pact naUonl
slate thell' pout on on peace and ~
cunty ID J;urope This question oeeo
p cd conSIderable time dunna tho Du
eu.t talks according to tbe offiCial
announcement
The aec:ond declaration s cona;med
wth1bo US ar rads on North Vet
nam ~peclally the recent bombmas
pC 0 l SCOrBae depots In. Hano and
Ha phona:

at h s office last Tuesday Partlc)
pat on of Pohsh mdustnal compa
n es and utll salion of Pol sh teehn
cal
d In ImpleI'nentmg Afghan s
tan s th rd five year plan were d s
cussed at the meet ng
The Deputy M n Sler for IlIliu,
tr es at the Mmes and-- Industries
M n stry Counselor of the Polish
Embal'SY and the v SlI ng Pol sb
trade "delegat on were also present
at the meeting
KABUL July 7
(Bakhtar)Mohammad YaSln a member of
the Kabul UOIverslty staff wbo went
to the Soviet Unton SIX years ago to
study chem stry returned to Kabul
yesterday
Sultan
Mobammad
Salebl an offiCial of Kabul s bakery
and Silo returned from Sov et DOIon
yesterday after completion of hill
stud ~s In food technology
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)GhuJam Jelam Ar z a member of
the In~tltute of Geograpby of the
CoHege of Letters returned from the
Un ted Stales yesterdal! where he
,tud ed pbys cal geography
A teacher from Ahmad Shab Baba
Abdul
h glt school m Kandabar
Man9n also returned from the
Un ted States where he took courses
n Enghsh laoguage and I terature
under a Fulbright scholarsh p
KABUL July 7
(Bnlthtar)Abdul Ahad from the M n stry of
of Educat on and Mohammad As f
a teaoher n one of the c ty s g rls
scbool two rec p eots of Colombo
Plan feHowsh ps returned from Eng
land yesterday where they had
stud d educatIOn and Engl sh
KABUL July 7
(Bakhtar)An Australian pari amentary delega
lion headed by Ihe counlry 5 MID s
ter f Avatlon s to v s t Kabul
shortly
The delegat on will arr ve here
afrer ts Cour..<J.ay v s t to Pak stan
From Afghao stan the delegation
will go 10 IndIa and Nepal

stage

i\.nti U.S. Vietnam
Policy Motion
Fails In Commons
Wilson To Visit Moscow
LONDON
July 7
(DPA)Dr t sh Pr me M n ster Harold WtI
son "Icted a crush ng defeat Wed
neaday on a left w ng motion n the
own Labour Patty urg ng the gov
e nmeot to reject entirely Amer can
pol c es In V etnam
Over one hundred left W ng pari a
mentanans supported the move but
after a stormy meet ng of the pari a
menta y labour party and a state
mot on was
ment by W Ison the
th OWn out by 2 4 votes to 46
The left w nge!\ and the r sup
porters amount ng to almosl a th rd
of th~ governments pari amentary
party demanded that d ssoc at on
from Amer can bomb ng of 0 I
dumps n Ha pbong and near Hano
should be extcnded to outr ght con
demnalon of US pol c es n Vel
nam
Wilson s
v ctory
Wednesday
means that n the major Vetnam
debate scheduled for
today
the
Pr me M n ster faces no danger of
be ng defeated by vo es from h s
own party
W Ison w 11 subm t a cablDet re
tlolut on not ng the labour govern
;ments dr.mpproval o( the bomb ng
of Ha phong and Hano but stmul
taneously not og that ~ortb V et
nam has so Car refused to start negot abons or prel m nary lain aa pro
posed by Ihe I,J S on settl ng the
con" ct
Gover.nment c rc(es Wednesday
referred to U S Prestdent Lyndon
B Johnson s cntlclsm Tuesday of
the aU tude of some of our alhes
towards Wash nglon8 V elnam po
I cy-..n obVIOUS allus on to Br ta n
-and stressed that London Will ad
hered to 15 general support of the
Amer cans JD V etnam
The d ssoc ation appJ ed only to
one nc den I namely the bomb ng of
the
I dumps on the {nnges
of
Hano and n Ha phona the c rdes
sa d
Competent quarters n Wh tehall
firmly rejected
assumpt ons
that
Johnson s utterances nd cated d s
cord between Wash ngton and Lon
don
AP adds Wednesday II had been
announced that W Ison w 11 mate 19
Journey to Wash ngton for a onc-day
conference w th Pres dent Johnson on
July 29
W Ison had ntended
d sdos ng
h s ptan 0 fly to Moscow dur ng
Thursday s Housr.: of Commons de
bate on the Yetnam cr s sHow
ever word leaked out Wednesday
n ght and the Pr me Moster s office
to
ssued Ih s statement n answer
a reporter s oqu ry
Tbe Pr me Mm Sler w II be ~ s
t ng the Bnt sh trade fa r n Mos
cow from July 16 to 18
He has
accepted an nVltatlon from Kosy
g n 0 be the guest of lhe Sov el
government durmg h s stay

Sharp Differences Mark 2nd
Day Of Rusk, Shiil1Q Meeting
TOKYO July' (OPA)Some far reaching dttrerences between Japan and tbe United
States on the Vietnam war and Japanese trade with China became
apparent on tbe seeond day of Japanese-American ministerial con
fereJtCe lit Kyoto Wednesday
aVOided any specific crtt1c sm of
The Japanese who have been
the Arnencan atr raids on Hano
stressmg the tmportance of a
and Halpbong
qUIck negottated solution of tbe
Meanwhtle some 7 000 labour
VIetnam confhct have expressed
umon members nnd extreme lef
iilspleasure at U S Sec~tary of
t st students wedneday elashed
Slate. sharp statement that Arne
here WJth pollee after protestmg
rtca could Wln m 'Vtetnam even
J apanesE>-Untted States
trade
wltbout the support of any other
talks t.lk. at cabmet level JIJ
country
press eported
On the other hand It was re
portedlY sobermg to the Arnert
Pollee arrested four members
cans when Japanese Foreign
of the Zengakuren (nattonal fedE>Trade Mmlster Takeo Mlkl told
rat~on
(student self government
them of JaDan s determmatlOn
assocIation) Many people weI:e
not only to keep It<; trade WIth
nJured
PekIng at the present level but
The demonstratrons are descnbto seek posslblltttes to expand It
ed as the larlU'St 10 Kyoto smce
further
18000 persons clashed With pqlrce
Mikl mdlcated that t W~ltkl!
10 J anu,rY of 1960 over the SIgn
ly that Japan. State 1m
Ex
109 of the Japan Umted States
port Bank would grant e edits to
secun~ treat:.finance the ex~rt of mdustrial
Students and YOWlg people
InstallatIons to Chma m the near
started to demnnstrate the CUI'
future
rent US -Japanese talks here
The Japanese have made It
when US Seeretary of State
clear to tbelr allY that the Untted
Dean Rusk arrl\ ed on Monday for
States can e"'peet no blank ehE>the talks
que fapanese support of Arnert
The talks end today
ca s VIetnam poltey But they

BUCHAREST July 7 (AP)The East European communist bloc ended a summit meeting Wed
nesday with a declaration attacking U S polley In VIetnam but
wltb some of the bloc s own Internal problems apparelltiy .tIll
causing trouble
't:he th«e-day secret meetmg the danger represented by West
concluded WIth a commumque German s claims to pre war bou~
danes Pravda repeated the stiff
saymg tho members of the War
SOVIet Ilpe aceusmg West Ger
saW Pact the Bloc s mllttary alit
many of aggress Ve Intentions
ance had full mutual
under
The
Rumaman
communISt
standmg
party newapaper Semte.. also
Differ~nce over the German
eommented on the German probproblem and the extent of Snvlet
lem but In much mIlder terms It
control over pact ann es seemed
called 'or both East and West
to remain however
Germany to contr bute to EuroBoth '\ etnam and European
pean peace
secur ty wh et ncludes the Ger
The pact leaders s gned 1 ues
man quest on were covered by
day a ~larat1On on El1T'opean
declarations to be made publ c
peace and security but t has not
Thursday
been nade public
The commun que Wednesday
There have been unconf rmed
!Was .,gned b~ delegat ons from
reports that the SOVlet Un on
Bulgana
Czechoslovak a
East
m ght reduce ts troops n Poland
Germany Hungary Poland Rum
and n Hungary There have also
an a and the SOy et Un on
been reports about dIfficult es on
It came oftet an hour of talks
shal ng their expenses
wb ch had been delaYed by four
hours rom the or g nally sche
duled t me
The commun que sa d the delegat ons had a w de exchange of
ANKARA July 7 (OPA)-Turkey
optnlons concern ng problems of
and I aq Wednesday 5 gned an agree
peace an9 secur ty n Europe
men un lour sm on lhe occas on of the
Art c1es publ shed Wednesday
v s of I aq Prem er Abde Rahman
n the SOy et and Ruman an press
B Zzal The pol enl
alks between
showed d !Ierences n atl ude to
H llaZ nnd Turk sh Pr me
M n s er
ward West Germany
S eyman Oem al con n,ued yes e da.y
The conference d scussed
he
s tuat on created by the agg es
DONN July 7 (OPA)-Tbe W..
s on of the Un ted States of ArneGerm n governmenl Wednesday clamp
the commun
r ca n V etnam
cd a v r ual otal embargo on mports
qUe sa d espec ally n the I ght
f om Rhodes a by w thdraw ng mport
of the new cr m n<fl acts of Arnebe 011 sat on fo h 5 country II mer
After three orb ts
r can armed forces d rected tochand se
ground stations concluded the r
ward ntens fYlng the war aga nst
major tests w th the satelltte It •
tbe Vietnam people
THE HAGUE
July 7 (OPA)expected to re-enter the atmos
There was no elaborat on n the
Pres
dent
Bourgu
ba
of
Tun II a arr ved
phere and burn up Saturday
commun que
In Pasadena Sc ent sts after
here Wednesday for a hrec-day stale
The work of the conference
dllVS of try ng re establ shed con
v s I 0 he Nelher ands he fi rat 8la
contr buted to the cont nual stre
tact Wednesday w th Surveyor I
Uon
on a 5 xteen.-day ou or Europe
ngthen ng of un ty Bnd coopera
the photo snappmg spacecraft on
ha w lake h m to Belg um Lux-em
110n among the socJal st coun
the moon It had been
stlent
bou g and West Germany
tr es the commUJl1Que saId
dur ng the two--week fng d lunar
The d fTerl!nces over Germany
n ght and experts feared ts bat
TOKYO July 7 (OPA)-The US
came ut tn th(' SOy et and Rum
tery mIght be dead
s cons der ng exlens on 0 a $1000
an an presses
Survoyor 'luinkly began talk
m II on emergency a d V '" ramme to
The SOy et commun st party
109 back Wednesday mormng
Ind a U S
Secretary of gr culture
newspaper Plavda 58 d Wednes
after the heat of lunar day revtv
Orv lle Freeman d sclosed 0 Kyo 0
day n a d spatch from Bucharest
ed It
yes erday
that all pact members agree on
The pro ected a d to fnd a pr mar y
10 help aUev ate her acule food shor
age w I nc ude $800 m II on worth of
Over
SAMS Fire
U.S.
•
whea F eenian ex-pia ned
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Planes

At

North Vietnam
SAIGON July 7 (AP)The North Vietnamese fired 26 to 28 surface to air missiles (5arns)
at U S planes over north Vietnam Tu\$day In the wlidest missile
light of the war
A U.s spokesman saJd no Arne
the Un ted State s has the Imt a
r can planes were lost to the So
t ve n V etnam and must stay
vet made m ssiles and that a r
and fight there unt I t has stop
force F ~Q5 thundercblefs bIt
ped the aggress on from the
four Sam • tes w th heavy dam
North
age to all
The v ce pIes dent addressed
The Sams were s ghted n the
the ~8th annual meet ng of the
Red Rtver Valley area gomg 50 to
governors
115 mIles northwest of HanOI
Meanwh Ie the People s Da Iy
But the North Vetnam clatm
of Ch ns Wednesday denounced
ed tts navy shot do vn an Amer
as endless fantast c I es reports
can plane Tuesday near the coas
that Ch na has held up SOYlet
tal area of HBlphong Tass report
m I tary a d and suppl es to North
ed WednesdllY
V etnam New Ch na News Ag
The report quot ng the (North)
ency eported
V etnamese News Agency
n
An A.P despatch from Mosco\'.
Hano saId th s brought the total
adds
number of US planes downed
A Sov et co respondent repa t
over North Veloam to I 159
cd from Hano Wednesday that
In New Delh
lnd an Pr me
Arne can bombs k lied women
M mster Mrs
indira
Gandh
and ch ldren on the outsk rts of
Wednesday expressed concern
the North V etnamese cap tal
and dIStress
over the USa r
He nl50 sa d a Cathol c church
rBlds on North V etnam
there was bombed n the Amer
Mrs Gandh was speak ng at can ra d June 29
a receptJon given n her hour by
The Untted States sa d the ra ds
the Indlo-Sovtet cultural soc ety
that day on the outsk rts of Hanoi
Mrs Gandhi was 10 leave for
and Haiphong were d rected aga
Moscow today
nst 0 I suppl es
In Washm8ton US Undersecre
YevgQny Kobelev a correspon
tary of State George Ball told a
dent of the Sov et government
news conference Wedne!?day tl)a
ne vspaper Izvest a reported that
the Un ted States hnd Ieee ved
he saw n a Hano subul b houses
telhgence and diplomat c reports
fall ng n the market street bury
of war
wearlOess
among the
ng under the r remnants vomen
North Vtetnameseleople
and ch Idren
However he sat d d not want
-~-""7"----------
to create an overly opt m st c
P cture
PakhtunistanJ Jlrgah
In Los Angeles V ce Pr86 dent
Leaves For Home
Hubert H
Humpftrey told the
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar) -The
US governors Wednesday that
nalo'1al J rgah f om Northern In
dependent Pakhtun stan wh ch a r v
Kandahar To Have
ed n Kabul three weeks ago to meel
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hash m
Mnther, ChIld Centre
Ma wandwal left Kabul yesterday
KABUL July 7
(Bakhtar)-A
for lome The J rgah wh ch nclud
MID stry of Health delegaUon wb cb
ed
epresentahves
of
Salarza
went
Kandahar 10 survey the pes
Momand
Charm ng
and BOJor
s
ty of open ng mother aad child
l bes met the
Pr me M n ster last
care centres In KandalfcLr and Herat
returned to Kabul after diSCUSS ODS Tuesday and exchanged vews w th
h m on Ihe Pakhtun stan quest on
W th the o~c1als of the
two pro
1 he Pr me M n sler assured re
vOIces
presenlat VcS of Norlhern Indepen
The delegation wh ch was headed
by Abdul Ghaffar
Pres dent of dent Pakhrun stij,n of cant nuar on
of the moral support wb ch the Af
ROSBntoon s sned a protocol With
Kandahar s Governor s of1\ce on the ghan people and government have
constanlly g yen to the Pakhtun s
openlO& of a mother and child cen
tan brothers
tre In KandahQr s women s hospital
The J rgah expressed
grat tude
The ceDtre w II have 25 beds avail
able for children and mothers wbo and thaokeq the government and the
Afghan people for the r continued
need trealmenl Of these 10 are fnr
the usc Of mothers and IS for the moral support and cooperac on
T/Ie members of the J (gab n tbe
use (ch Idn n The centre which
Will be r D In conjunct on With the course of the r stay here Inspected
some of the developmenl projecls
Kandab~r women s hosp tal will be
financed by cooperation for UNICIF and ~ a sed the progress be ng made
n lhe r brother country
and Kandahar 5 trl\.~esmen

btl
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KUSHIRO Northern Japan July 7
OPAl-Twenty two Japanese tisher
men de a ned by the Sov et Un on on
cha ges of trespass ng 00 Sov el terr
to al water returned here Wednes
day on board a Japanese patrol vessel
J P ess report~d
KINSHASA (Leopoldv I e) July 7
{OPAl -Rnd 0 K nshasa Wednesday ac
cused former Premier Mo se Tshombc
of I av ng s arted host I es Gga ns
P es denl Joseph Mobu 0 by aunch
ng an ant government tracl The F ee
Leopa d 0 the Congolese cap tal
Th
ad 0 sa d he lrac c rcula ed
and sllncly by rna
n K nshas fo
he pas few days came from
Wes
G many and Luxembourg on orde s
of he ex led (ormer Katangan slrong
m n

fASHKENT July 7 Tass)-The
Tashken se sm c stnt on has reg1S e ed
ano her 24 emours under lhe cap ta
of he Sov e Uzbek stan n the pas
36 hou s s nce the last seven po nt one
acco dcd to the twelve po nl system)
KUALA Lumpur July 7 (AP)Dr a n s Defenee SecreLary Den s
Hea ey flew n 0 h 5 monsoon soaked
Malays an cap tal Wednesday and wenl
almosl mmed alely to a dmner mee
ng w h Depu y Prem e Tun Abdul
Razak

Healey s c nve sat ons w th Razal;:
who s a so Defence M n sler are ex
peeted \0 focus on the w thdrawal of
Dr sh m ltary forces frorn Malays an
Borneo follow ng the end ng of Indo
nes a s confron at on po cy loward th s
Commonwea th country

TEHRAN July 7 (AP)-Tbe Iran an
govemmen announced Wednesday the
format on of Is th d.anny to bolsler
defence of ts southern erntor cs and
the Pers an Gulf
The dee s on was ~nnouoced a a
p ess conference at h s headquarters n
Sh raz.. south of Iran
by the com
mander
of Iran s new third army
L eutenan General Nemarullah M n
bash an
VIENNA
July 7 (OPA) -Austr n
send a woman ambassador to
wI
New
Delh n October the second
female envoy n the Austr an diplomatic
serv ce She s
Frau
Dr J obanna
Nestor former employee. of the ~Aust
r an consulate general D New York
Her colleague Frau Dr Johanna Man
sche n r.cpresenls Austr a n Brussels
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A conYlC\cd _ n and hil lepl
representatlvCl ,urWIU u a: phtmtitl or
hIS representative bOth haw the nght to
protest a docJllon\mada)Jy the appellate
courts by aPPcaIfna .to the Coun of
Cassation "
As a result,o(.,itI

§

nahsm on HanOI and Halpbong are a
product of the filthy pohtJcal deal con
eluded between the United States and
the Soviet UOIon. wbJch are working
hand In Glove
The Turkish and Greek embasSies 10
Vienna have started secret talks on the
Cyprus question, the AustraJan InafS
circulatIOn Kllglt:r reported Tuesday
The paper said the talks penrutted
both nallons to sbow their good 10
lentlon by
negoUatmg m a neutral
country
The New Yorlc Tlme.J blamed poh
hClans (or the coordmate pnce nse m
copper and !aId they shou.ld be per
suaded not to 10terfere With efforts
10 stablilsc copper pIlce5
The newspaper S1Ud to an e:(htorlal
Tuesday
The pIlce of coQPCr bad
been fatrly stable untJl recently, largely
because producers sought to mamtain
price stability to bold or IDcrease their
markets Tbe price dId not shoot out
of control UIltil pohuclaos got mto the
acL
First
tbe admID15tration obhgcd
Ameru:an producers as an anti-inftation
measure--to bold the pnces of copper
at 36 cents a pound, although the world
price had climbed to 42 centa Then
Chile, anxIOUS to make a qmck killing,
inSiSted tJiat Its producers
raue the
pnce to 62 cents Zambian producera,
who are haVing thelr problems because
of the Rbodelilad Iituatlon, followed by
announcmg that .they would base their
price on quotattons from the Londoo
metal exchange, thus IDlensifyml prtCC
Ouctuation'

At

Yearty
Half Yearly
~,
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§
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fresb mvesugatJon or a fresb trial
3) It annuli the sentence, dl,mlsses the
casc, and makea cbanses 10 tbe sen·
tencc

devaluation remedy the

'The Moon And ~hen What'For Space Science?
In the space programme, the adventurous and the prachcal rub
shoulders to a weird extent
Prepanng to land men On the moon has
betome a VicariOUS nahonal sport
To the defence SCientists, as one of
them recently S314, space IS "'less a
matter of adventure and more a
matter of necesslty. we explore Its
potentlBl not because It IS there but
because we have needs that are

here"

of three such launches which are to
put n cham of 24 defence communications satellites In synchronous
orbit round the earth
r

It may be next year before the
cham IS completed and It IS Itself
only a developmenl stage on the
way to the fuUy operational system

wh'ch " a,med al by. perhaps. 1970
At some pomt Bntam Will have
an mterest In thiS project,
under
an agreement announced 10 February
The Bnhsh are to prOVide some
of the ground termmals and are
10 have .the right to make some
usc
of the satellites for "tests and ex~nmeots" presumably 10 commuDlcatmg With regions beyond
the
]ndlan
ocean
There IS proVISion
for the two countnes to exchange
results
Eventually the sCientIsts believe,
military commuOications and there-

fore to some extent military.. tactiCS
win be revolutionised
As a mem
ber of the Department of Defence s
en81necrtog staff bas explaJDed, the
InItial
detence
communications
satelhtes now bemg put IOto orbJt
are of low wattage and the ground
antennae servlClOg them have to be
large
But the advanced system which IS
to follow them Will have more power
and sensltJVlty and Will project a

sharper hcam _thaI-ca. be

recelYed

With smaller eqwpment. these sa-

tell,tes will

also be

Ionll"r-liYed.

lastlDg perhaN for ten

yeats

more IDstead of elpteen

or

montlls

FUll. Instant and secure commuw.

caho.s lJ\1pt be established WIth
the smaUtSt IInanlry UIUI In the
most GiId·forsaken spo~ a tbing
not known m war so far
With olber multi-purpose sateU,l"s
cbeckmg on the "/<lIther, tracking

shJps and ~ubmarlnes and observmg
missile Sites, and the whole system
reporllng mslantIy to central pomts,
th~ art of what JS called criSIS management Will be advanced beyond
recognitIOn
Work on techniques

of th" kind goes on w,th lilUe of the
publiCity thai surrounds the moon
programme, but the defence scum

lists talk of Its progress with IDcr".s
Ing confidence

These growmg military

expectatiOnS touch onJy the belt of space
rdahvely close
to earth
Last

month. both tbe UOIted States and
the SOVIet Vol on proppsed 10 the
Uruted Nations a treaty to keep the
mOOn and the planets, In effect, de
mlhtarlsed
They were able two years ~go to
agree not to put nuclear. weapons m
space, smce neIther co~ntry could
see much advantage 1D domg sucti a
rhmg, whtle the drawbacks of do
109 It were ob~JOUS to both Wash

The Court Collegium for Civil and
Cnmmal ease. exa.mtnel these caJe!I
by way of cauabon, or repeal. clva
cases Include property clatms. cootracts
of a genera! natUR, marrzage conflictJ,
etc Comma! cues mclude cases of
murder, robbery. personal mJutY. etc
]0 consldenng the c.nmanal cases,
government IS represented by the At8
torney General'l OfCIce. which discusses
the appellate seotences from tbe VleW8
potnt of the laws In (orce

mglon has not been troubled by
doubts
$bout Soviet adherence
to Ihat agreement
Equally, both
powers are probably sincere a,bout
keeping military actiVity away from
the moon and the planets. nobody JO
WoshlOgton, at any rate, has yel
thought of a seriOUS military use for
the moon

the

Ev~n between allies, mtemationaJ
co-operation In 8PDt,ce has so Car been

The Colle81.U01 for.: Pubhc Security
and Public ScrYlCC cases hears cnmes

a feeble thlOg Pres,de.. Johnso.
lalked o~ attempting new co-opcrahve SCientific projects at the tllne
o( Erhard's VIS,t to WasbWglon lasl

commilled

December, but nothing has COme
of It yet. Too much of the atten~

has been taken up- With copmg With
General de Gaulle
The troubles of the European
Launcher Development
Orgawsalion have also got 10 the way of any
amblhous new departures, thc first

ICCUrtIy

work under the same rules
The Coun Collegium Cor Commer8
cml cases examines diSputes of commereta! nature only These matten have

NatloDai

heen fnUy elaborated

AeronautiCS and Space AdmlDlstraIS to keep ELDO In eXlstcnce and
Bntam 10 It, If that can be dane
In spite of Its enormous pre
ponderance In western space actjvl
ties, NASA does set store on 1ccepIng ~e space effort of the European

alhes ahve

ihc' PUblic

Proccdlll'lilly, these Iwo .co1l"IPUDU of
the Court of_Cauation-lbe CrimiJVll
and the Public Seeunly CoUelPUlDo-

of the 'North AUaDlic Treaty powe",

thlOg. m thc v",w of the

apuul

or 1Oterest, all well u the offences by
or relating to public ~ servant&. These
cnmcs are defmed JD a rpeciaI. law

Ul

the Afghan

CommercIa} Code Commercial Proce-

dure Law hal aJao been cdopted which
describes boW a case .hould be tried
The Court of Culation will he replaced by the Supreme coun of Afgha8
OlStaD on October 14, 1967 As of DOW,
the Ca.uabon Coun excfClSCS all the
fuoctions of. the Supreme Coon.

'

In part the motive for this atl1lude IS the old political one of encouragmg the western
Europeans,
mcludmg the BntlSh, to come closer together IDstead of falling apart '
Bur there are a SCientific and an eco
nomic Inrerest as weU None of the
European
allies has ever 'Shown
any inclination to put up by Itself
enough money for a
maJor JOint
venture With the UoHed States U
there are to be such ventures, the
partner bas to be a group of Eur08
pean Countnes
(To bt: continued)

Questions for Comprebenslon'
J What II the name of Afghanutan's
highest court? What IS Its functioo?
2 What are the three colleglWD8 which
make up the Court of Cassation?
3 Who may appeal to the Court of
Cassation?
4 What three alternative declslonl can

the Court of eaasation make?
5 What kind. of ~ses does the Court
Coll.egmm for Civil and Criminal cases
coDslder1
Who repreaenta the aovernmcnt 10
to the CoUeglum for
Civil and CnounaJ casea?
6

case.s broujbt

No
Automation Unemployment Be fore 1970
By 1970 the Federal Republic of
Germany (mclud.ing West Beflm) Will
have a total of 61 3 mlUlon IDhabltantJ
-2 3 milion more than at present. No
more people than today Will be employed, however, :unless more than I S wi·
hOD forelgnen (at present I 2S million)
were employed These figures IDdtcate
thai the workers Will have to P'}t up
wfth increased SOCIa! bUrdens. They also
mdlcate that the trend
to employ
more foreign. workers Will continue and
that the sUp'posltion that there could
he I S millioo by 1970 may well be
loo low
Despite the tendency of the Dumber
of workers to sta,aate. tho apertl re.alilttcaUy believe m a continued de~rease m work time They expect an
average working week of 42 lloUll by
1910 m contraat to the 4S houra of
today Mathematically
tbia 11I""p«cent dcc::rcase 10 worms: bfl,Qll II equal
10 layinll off 1 6 millio. work fl II
liardly poSSible to demoDJtrate more

dnlStieally the effec.. of reduclnll work·

ang boUl'l
~
The overall numbu of work'en will
remzun more or leu unthanSed but
will ~ from sector to sector of the
"".9my Agrlcnlture will 101C half •
millton worke.... \ or every Ifx~ by

mc(udml lavernment IUVlCOI. The ex·

1lllllllllllllllUIIIlIIlllllJllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllltlllllillllllllllltllJlllIllllllllIIllllllllllllUlllllllllllJlllIllllllllllllIllIll1UlllilllJlllllIIllllllllllllllUllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlll

WgJerfas AnlEssq.ys Sent
'In By Student IlReaders

I) It leayes the lentence uncbanscd and
the appeal or protest unsatilfied.
2) It annuia the lentence and orden

1970 II '" here Illumed that the In·
lenJlty of the mlgraUon from 'agr!cnI'
ture 'will fall oil In all the I!'CSlOJt
"profIl" wlll so to the aervlce liadcJ,

Circ"lanon and AdvertiSing
Exteoslon 59
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o( the folloWlD.,J: 4ccisiona'

The Mm'llry 01 Public Heiilth kiDdly note and rectify the Situation, the
letter said To substantiate hiS claim
the wnter of tbO' Jelter Abdul Wokll
Nazan, menuoned that one of the nulk
dlstnbutors live next door to him D.tId
that
almost ever:)' day hiS servant
brmgs bags of milk which are after·
wards sold to lce-cream sellers

~tion

IflIdes

Father:! I' ,loult,ithIs report: aid: 01 ICl1tt
In my desk
yestenlay: J!~e'!ri:."""d that ,..,..,',lIIp8ODi'_ rillilng every sub·
ject.
Son:,Sorr:y, fJWlerJThat repuri elIftl<ls;Uilrty years old. I think
It Is yCllll'B.
•

appcel, the Cl1IIilInh Co1irt ma.tca on.

distributors' rew,tlves and fremda

board ,number 23043, 24jl28, 24026
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II.m, cosuuc raya, etc
give! us expenence ID different field
wo can cboose in the futttre t0
2 lCAQ--fhc JnLcmatJoDal CIvil Av
major 10 anyone of the three fields "
Uon Organuation IS a U01ted Nations
he said i
orJanlSallon wbicb II r~..ROnl1ble for
Commcnunl about the Itudent COD·
draWlPg up mtemataooal au traffic lUIea
test ho .,ud that lOme of tho. aDlWera
and .tandarda
are euy-'but others arc diflicult. Bven
3 .BI;C- Tbe Euro~ &ooQauc
if 000 J.. lUre. of the answen It II necclI'
CoIDIDUDlly. senerally callod tho COn>aary to look them up 10 order to mab
mon Marke~ consISts o[ c Ff)lItCll, , 1Ic1lure that...the aa.wers are correct Fo r
IP urn, UaJy, Luxembours, Wesl (l.....
reference be used almanacs publL!lhed
many, and the Netherlands. II 1l4!_
ID recent years and other books co n·
I anuary I~ 19.58, for the purposes of
taming abbreViations
workins toward a customs uruon &I1d
[ree Oow of 190ds and se[Vlce& In
He think, that the Student Page wIII
becomo mQR intereatlllg If stotles 0 0
I 963 Franco veloed the admf$slon of
different IUb)ceta are publilhed, ac· G reat Ontain Some other nations have
cordlD' to I difference In tutea of i.ndij, auOClatt member status
th U ted Naltons
4 UNlFJCYPvlduall Simplified arJ:Jclcs on IClentifi
IS
e m
and pohtfc.al
theones and hiatonca1
International Force 10 Cyprus. an 1Oter0
events of the past and present wou Id
aUonal armed (orce scot to belp keep
be mtoresuns and informatIVe
the peace between the Greeks and the
He added Ihat lPOrts t;YeDU .boutd
T urb on that Ulland
aJao be publllbed bee.... very littl<> II
known a!x>Ut"aporla m .AfibaalallD JIlld S UPI-Tbe Uruted Press lntcrnaUonal
IS a news agency which coUects and dIS
little attentuJn II paid to Khool SPO"'
tr Ibutes news all over the world
- By, publllblltl JP<lrU "y..... lIDdon
6 OAU-The Orpms&uoD Q.f Afncan
will take more mtercst In sports Por
example football IS the favounte o[
U IlIty was (onned May 2S, 1963, by
3o AfriaUl countries to coordmate cui
every st.udc:nt and RllUrODS of P«tPI.
Iurifl, poliucal, SCientific, and economic
play thll pmo throuaboUl the wor!d
But duo to lack at proper IQformation
poUCIC8 It also works to end colomahardly any student knows whit:b counlism m AfriCA and promote the comtrY won tho world cup thll year
mon defence of the members' tndepen·
MirwaJI II interested ID literature an d :d~CCl Jt bolds cooIere.aces of heads
0 f government." hal a council of foreign
noo~ficUoo bookl
about ~c:nce and
other related subJect! His bobby I•.; DW1lJters, a aecn:tarY~c=aeral and a
stamp collec:ting
and hll favoun te
mcdiatJ,on~ arbitration COQlDll58100
7 P B.N -IS the mternational al$OClasport IS cocket.
tion of Poela. Playwnahla. Edito", Ea
saYlIt. and Nove!ista It IS a work.i.os
50

West Germany has already suggested draftmg a plan calling for the admission of Britabl
into the Common Market.
I nthese contacts produce results, Britain
will Join the Common Market, which some
members of the Commonwealth believe, will
Jeopardise the eeonomlc Interest of commonwealth members.
French attitude towards NATO may, also
be a factor In getting Brittan admitted to the.
Common Market.
It is against this background thab the Commonwealth countries will be meeting.
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The talks held between the representatives
of Rhodesia In London and the meeting beld
In Salisbury between the two dld not produce
any results.
~
Although the talks may continue secretrt
and any Judgment may be premature, from the
past experience it Is qnite clear that no negotiated settlement is in sight.
A French delegation arrives In London
Wednesday British entry Into the Common
Market IS ceI'taln to be one of the topics of discussions between the French delegation and
the host country
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A date bas uow been futed for the British COm'
monwealth Prime Ministers' conference to be
held in London.
The September meeting will take place
agalnst a background of several important
events which tbreaten the very existence of
the Commonwealth
The deadline fixed by the last meeting Alf
Commonwealth PrIme Ministers In Lagos fnr a
solution of the Rhodesian problem has p~.
Despite the efforts made by Harold Wilson'.
government to solve the issue with the Ian
Smith regime of RhodeSIa, nothing has bappen.
ed

Pohucs played a major role 10 Pre
sldent Johnsoo 5 decISion to bomb the
ad storage complexes aroUlld Haiphong
and HanOI last week, TIme magaZ.lDe
said ID an article In this week's Issue
Plans for the bomblDg actually bad
been advanced as early as last wmter
dunng the pause 10 US bomblOS of
Nonh Vietnam the magaz.lDe s,ud
The final deCISIOn was undobtedly
nudged by the (poliucal) polls, which
have IIldlcatcd Wimg unease over the
war, Time wd
'The fioal dcewon was undoubtedly
Haiphong .uburbs by American planes
IS notbmg else bUI an es<:alatJon o( the
Vietnam war and aggravation of ten
slon 10 Soulheast Asm and tbe rest o(
the world: the Burmese newspaper
Worlcltlg Peop/~s Dall)
commented
Sunday There IS now no need to look
for an aggressor, the newspaper says
Tbe peoples of the world see clearly
who he 16
The Peking Peuple s
Dally -the
officltd organ of the CommunIst Party
-warned lbat It was no longer up to
the United States to deCide hdw the
Vietnam war should be fouShL
Smce you (the United States) have
come (rom tho skies and the sea, why
can t other\. So forward on the ground
the editorial BaJd Monday
The Chmese people and the ChlOese
government wdl certainly takc what
ever steps we deem oecessary at any
lime, In accordance With the mterests
and demands of the VIetnamese people
The ednonal also charged that the
'current bombing I'lllds by US unpe

\

by MII;wIII
Fac:uliy 01 EA>_ He Jl,med the I·:Kabul :TiIDIo'~llUlOo l!c''wu Milw~ '1!li!.!1APltal punls~e1;It
Hal>i/jfo.(~_< "",,,eennll .tudoat.~, ·,,~e were m"!1Yllll!!!lllil-r.~~'!
colleJo after :&n\d.uaua.-lfrom the At.·
ahan WtilUIe of :recbiioloiY.
Kabul.!;IDI"",,,,'.· 8u1 all hIS anlwen, iAf- tltelll wefe, ~J jl!~til
were Cl"""~ 10 ","'Will wm a pnu.
Hill mt.efCIt 'iD, ~I ltarttd
ll\1c\ \l!.wyers. ,M/I!lY 1l~,,1tJ.~<\!.Id
when h< WO 1I\.,iccoiiCWY ocbooL
Hot~ ate,1lI6 CO"""I aDlwe" tOI,~, nob tl\4lI!.Il"J1l!~~libAI!lil!·t-~
11.0I' of a.....y~lInn. 01 mtema1l~, .ed~..ltfter domg a ~"A\\ -~"'"
Mlrwall II a .,niOr1 lJl! thc ~yn en
_lIllht that thIs pUl'\~ll!e!lt,!lbIl1!Jd
0lI'DIIIlUon"'Wit!t their lunalloDi.
IImeermll d~parlm~l' He J9med tbl
I. IUl' -Ih<, mtemauonal G~"I be-l'Pll!ac~d by lif&,uq~llIIfPt.
deplirlment bccalilq of ~ _ t Inter
ell In praclleal ,work. Ho laid lbat they I,)-'"-, har wu beld from July 1~7 to< 'lAI!I\lDlI J$~e P.eOp)e,,~Q(,l\'o¥1llVllI
,
1,.laWYI'r "lito 1bQI!ll1It ,thIIt "berth
baye .1lIdled PrlnilP\<l 01 lrr!Ptio. .l kJ...\IIy 19S8 66 nation. paruapalOd In' pillllshln.ents were·b.I!Q. 'lUlit I blI
,buildlnlll aDd hlahway. aod,wW bay:~! l. _ h on yarioUi pbenomena 01 th.' P preferred 'life impriSonment to
furUier COUraeJ m these subjects '"This
earth-'CumoloJY, lfaVlty, aeomaane death for he thought it better to

Uncertain Future

a leiter to the editor on the tragic con
dltJons In vanous cllmcs Among other
thmgs these clmlCS are assigned by tbe
Ministry of Public Health to dIStribute
powdered milk to the dcaervlDS people
The letter s:ud those m charge of fillS
tnbuung powdered milk
are often
greedy and scJfish A major part of the
these
milk IS first d,vlded between
officers themselves aod the remalnang

~

'"

~

Commonwealth Faces
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11l1s week saw the sc,eDUsts at
Pasadena WlItcbiDg the sbadows 01
Ute bundle of mstrumeots ciilled
Suryeyor lengthen as the SUD set,
even more slowly than CJ<pccted, on
-----::-----.,...----.,...----.-.:..-=--:-:"--::=-=-"":":~:-::-:=--=:---..;;;;~-':....;.,.-":"i
the bIt of the moon's sudace where
. . fJ Surveyor
rests Jt was also to see
Ute lallncbmg from Cape Kendedy
ft
of a cluster of eIght satelhtes camed
among people most of whom are the
The same Issue o( the pap;r carried
Yesterday s blah earned an edltonal
by one Tltan HI missile, the first

on Afghanistan s parllclpa,tJ0n In the
Pans lRternatJonal exhibition There are
different ways of marketmg Afghl)..D
goods abroad and the government has
10 make usc of all these ways
Our COUDtry IS an agricultural and
developing country A:lthougb steps
have been taken to totroduce vanous
kinds or mdustry,
agricultural pro
ducts constttute the maID export Items
Under tbe crrcumstances, the editonal
POInted our we have to find markets (or
ever.y thing that cannot be economlca11y
consumed locally It 1& true that findmg
new
mark.ets necessitates eoormous
effort and expendIture but there IS no
all.ernallVe
We must gIve up the old fashJOned
thmklng that Afghan products cannol
hnd marll:eCs abroad excepl the few
traditional ones such as london New
York and Hamburg Milhons of dol
lars are bemg spent on luxury Items In
Ihe world
Therefore, In addition 10 our agncul
lural products standmg a good cbance
or making headway IOto the new mar
kets there Will be buyers for our handl
craft and fine art products The edltonal
then went on to say that AfghanL!ltan's
partJclpallon In the PariS lOtemationaJ
exhibition may have cost some money,
but It was well worth It for It was In
Ihls exhibitIOn that Panslan eyes fell
for the first lIme on products of a coun
Iry aboul which they knew very little
We have products 10 thiS country to
which the Parrslans cannot help bemg
-..ttracted We think said the edltonal,
Ihat Afghanistan s partiCIpatIon In the
economically
Pans
e'thlbltJon Wll!
valuable
The delegation organising
and taking pari 10 the exhibition has
now retur.ned to Kabul qUIte opllmls
tlcally The report submitted by the
delegatIOn should be closely studIed by
the bUSiness CIrcles
Contacts shold be established at all
levels for example between IndlYJduaJ
lraden as well as between the chambers
of commerce of the two countries m
order to further promote the economic
lies between Afghanistan and France.

.'

.Mirwais- Habibi
Third Co..test Is ~rr-:~ d.:~utumn nIght
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ml'llce a .war, but If can bt: brought

The Ulstallatlon of a seismic station In
Kabul wlU coilstltute another step towards
greater regional coopentlon In this part of the
world. The station will be part of a world wide
seismic reporting net lVork. It will be operated
by the C.ollege of Engineering which will a1s9
act as a training centre for seismologists
Afghanistan being a developing country
will be deeply Involved m construction for
many years We are abo situated In a relative·
ly active seismic region of the world The pro·
per oIleratlon of the ~tatlon will certainly help
the Mghan archlteets in selecting constnre
tlon material and building sites The informa
tion attalued from the jogs kept at the station
will also be useful In drawing seismic maps of
the region
It wID constitute a step towards further
sc,entlfic research centres which are indlspen
sable In any country whether large or small.
developing or advanced
Perhaps slmllar sreps could be taken to
measure 31\d keep a record of soli erosion, the
a yerage rate of flow of rivers. rainfall etc This
m(ormatiou IS necessary for long term plan
mug In agriculture and Industry
Altbough we do have a Department of Me
teoroloO and a Department for Water and SoU
Survey It IS not known whcther they kcep
logs o~ the variable factors meutioned
One
thing Is certain Even If they do keep such
logs tIley cannot be useful at the present For
one has to study tbese factors for a long period
of time before useful conclusions can be drawn
It Is hoped that these logs, w,ll not be jnst
locked up but will constantly be referred to
and studied It should be possible to publish
speeial books and pamphlets making use of
these logs.
Whlle on the subject of the research value
of the seismic station It may be pomted out
that Afghamstan w.th its hlgb peaks and clear
skies offers good prospects for an all purpose
observatory Perhaps this could be financed
through United Nations or scientific instltu·
tlons in friendly countrIes

I~

waa a doc1Or bef..... lie was a wrj.
.ler.lue Is one of the most famo...

dIfficult to stop one,

...

Seismic Research
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JICtliI lidleY.. bowever, that private &e\'-

yl... '..ill do better !ban th~ Stale.
BYery tblrd _ n will he workiDl

(or the former ~y 1970 No mccea.sed
employment UI ex~tCd 10 mdwtry,
although produe.tivJty will rile by about
five per cent annually This II yet an-

other proof of the apeeci of te<;hnoloJlcal prosecas. whicb hal oonlilbuted
most to mcrea.scd produCbVlly.

IlxpetU )taye

poln\Cd

oU~ bowe~u,

that there 18 as yet no reaaon to· fear
'automallon unemployment" It 11 1m.
probabl. that the ell.... of rationallla'
lion, and autQmatioD will cauao induatry
mca.nl that the overall total of warUn
WIU remam tho same beicauae mdustry
Will 1"CCI1lploy as many as it disml&SCI

Jt JI certaioJy DOt tile mtentiop of
the author. of this projection that the
0PPOllte conclusioo be drawn and It bl:'
auumcd that the level of mdwtrial

employment wW be m danller after
1970 Tbla dependa on bow [ut pro.
doetJon COntft!.uea to increau>--tlot ooly
m mdwtry but alfo In the 8CMce
lradea; which wonid haye to make np
for the Det diamiual
of IDdwllial

work... -by In.,.....ed eJllploymenL Thu.
• economic srowth" will contlDUe to be
wnt larse
The mOlt comprehensive I'CI1J.It of the
proJC\=tion Ja the statement on ~~ m.
crease of total econOQlJC production,
th. ~u nalionaJ product From 1966
to t970 there wDl be aa aVerilO annual Intreuc of 42 I'!'r eeot Durlns
tho put j)ve yean the averaae annual
IDcr...... hu ~ 59 per cenl
la VICW or thc lowenng 10 the Dum.

7 Which colle8lum bean cases directly

ber of worken a reducuon to this
growth rate IS quite plaUSible For .uch
oconoauc growth It IS necessary to have
a constantly enlarged production a~
paratus
Tho 1Dfraslructuro-m~lns:
the transport system, educational mS8
tltU1l0nl, pubhc health authorities and
so on--are part of It Thus It 11 behoved that Oovemmcnt Inv,estmenta Will
Increase nlmost tWice as much aa ti\e
gross oal,onal producL
EconomiC jnvestmentJ In produeuon
plant win probably mcreasc more
rapidly than the SOCial product Thera
Will be a slowmg down in hou.lna:
constructJ.on "bccaUIC m the leCOod
halt o( the 1%Os there Will be A funda8
mental chanae Jn the situation of the
hoWll1' market" In fact this change
coUld come about mucb inore 'llapldly
lind

concerned With the public lOterc:sts and
public offiCials?
8 WbJch two coUeJluml operate under
the same. rulea?
9 What

tho namo of the law which
dcfmes proper COmmercial behaVIOur
II

m A[aJtanj.tan?
10 Whal will replace

the Court

CauatJon? When?

of

BABA TALL JOHN
Tht$ legend was
written
by
A Raoll. class 12.04 if I T

Almost three thousand five hundred
yean ago wben Noah Will prophet a
very tall man about 40 million meten
taU lived m the world When he be.came hunBIY be clipped bl& band In the
ocean and brouaht out • few bll whale.
from the sea and took them ncar tho
sun, whcre the whales wcre fnod Then
he ate them
One day Baba Tall John was "ecpms
IDmle a large valley an4 hiJ feet were
On tbe top of the mountaina. The:peo-pie wen: walk.iDg 00 the lurface of his
tremendoua bod" but Daba Tall John
thouilbt tba1 the fiiea were Wll1l<in1l OD
bll face.. Hit eauahl a few men aud
their donkey> m hi. fial and aqueciz<d
them With anacr
The peopl~ at tba1l1lDC cIidD't foUow
the adYlee o[ their prop~ bonllD',od
became anpy and ordered the cloiulo
10 ram and 1IDIIlUIO the world under
water When,. the world IIlDi< In the
water. the water reached up to tba
knees of Baba Tall JoluL He rescued

aboul

SO,OOO people OD bl& mouldefl

for $ce montha until the water Wat
absorbed by the earth and W8I eva-

porated
The Dexl YI"II' the

temj>crature bewater of tho
oceana cbanaed to Iteam and Daba Tall
John Itncw thaI the water of the oceana
wollld dllllppear. So be drank all th~
rcmauung water m the ocean and lltorcd
II In hll .tomaeb. Fmally the oceana
dried. a lot of people clied bcca... o[
the beal and tbiral fn tbiJ terrible
month &,ba Tall John Yonuted aU
lllf

came extremely hot, the

the water whicb had been ltored m his
stomach aDd the ocea.o became full of
water ap.m

HOW

WAS THE HINDJ.T
KUSH MADE '

Thu It:gend was
w,ltlt:n
VerlfJa Clas3 12.A,.A I T

by

ThOUJaDds of years 810 there was
a very beautiful City This Clty was loea~

m the oorth Part of AfahanJltan
that city there waa very attractive
ocenery beJ'de the hcauliful lal<ea
In

People were eojoym, their life Without

an, care.
One day there wu a yery b'lI feJtival

were

EveryoDo "'waa JOyful and they
danclD8 They were IOUlI evC()'Whcn:
and they Went made tho Ood's palaceCODuo:uing their danqcs. A few mmules
later everyone wu .orpnlCd to hear a
loud sound, which was Satan', VOIce.
That sound meant that they had Dot
dpno a Rood lOb and their City was
goma to be dcstroyed
The next day there wu a vory scnous
earthquak.e, which caulCd i4e dcstruc

.

•

tion o[ tba1 ai, All thaI wu lefl WU
a big mound of-stones and other debrW
Later 00 that mowd waa ealIed thl;
Hmdu Kush mountains.
RABIA BALKBI
TIllS art'cle aboNt Rabia Ballchl was
co",nbNted by MarzkJ .Pilot. 01 cJa.n
11·P RabJa Balicki Ichool
Rabm .Ba1khi was the Brat PCIIJan
poeteIJ She wu
a CODlejDporary of
Rodaki, the famous Peruan poet who
liyed m the firal half 01 the fourth
century Rabza BaJ.khi lived In Ba1k.b.
Tbla lnlc1liaent IIIfI took h<r pnmary
educatioo from her kind father She
lOt a lot of information about differenl
areal of knowlcdae of her •
From
the beamnmJ abc started to compose

.

poetly.

Ii!crarY

8 £CAP£-Tho EeouolDJC ComBliwon
I or Alta and tho Far East IS ODe of the

Ie 11 laid that ~Ja wu ID lovo WIth
ber bro"O:J.er's servant. ThiI lovo CIlCOU·
raJCiI h<r to OOIDflOlC mtereatln, Per""'-poentI. Unfortwtaldy abe W,U
uDlllle to marry him, which madci h<r
lad.
One day abe was walkioa m her
&alden Suddenly she laW her beloved

Ba1<htal<. Ba1<hlaI< look hu hand,

l-

A

V

SO
he wu determined to mako a plan Jl:::
l:!::::::::=!!!~';=~;;l;;~;;-';~
10 l<iJl bu Rab.. wu l<.illed and lefl

~

Her poetry JDdicatca that sbo wu a

TheRoad Not Taken

auage. Her brother knew that she wu
a good poetess, 10 be pve ber tho title

By Robert Frost

THE SI'IUNG

Thu short ~asy WQ.f contributed by
Talla. a .Jtudent In class I1F at Rab/a
Ballchi It IS Q little lale to print thIS,
since June 21st was tile first day 0/
summer But II,s nice 10 remember
The cold days of wmttr havo puscd ~
and the warm daya of IprlDS have
taken thac place The planla are arowing and the fruitJ are npcnma. Green
veletablcs and fresb frwts havo come
to the bazaan.
We mwt get use from thia season
We DOW abould eat plenty of grcrep.
veJetablcs and fresh fruits. The sponS
IS the most 'p1euaut sca&OO m the year
]n thll season the weather II cool and
frcab Wo must walk outllde and brea8
the the pleasanl lllf of .pnn.. and make

our heall/J hetter.
In thfa

IC&IOQ

ClveryOQe

well. .h.uld \wlk

abould. eat

mui:h and mould

work hard, and m thI' way make hiI
life beller BecaUIC spnog II very very
Lmportaut and useful for us

Two roadl diverged 10 a yellow wood

Filfth Student
Crossword

.

And sorry I could not trayel both
And be one traveller. long ) sto od
And looked down ODe as far as
I could
To where It bent In the undergrow tho

7

And haYing perbaps the

ThI cr<l$8word

by A. RashId ''MaJldle:' a student
atA.1.T
ACROSS
I Money collecled from people for
supportmg the country
3
The book IS ---the In ble
4 A word meaning purpose
6 A word used 10 deny refuse or
disagree

I doubted If I should eyer com<
back.
r sbaU be telling tbls WIth a SJp
Somewhere agcs and agea. hence

TWo roada dlveriled ID a Wood. and
r

I look tb.- on<! less Irayelled by.
And thaI bas made aU the differeDce

~

"

I

9 A k..ind of wake (ound 10 South
Amenca
11 A word meanmS hav1O& much
lublllbt
12 A word mea.nml up (0 the pre
sent time
14 Everyday he comes to ~hool-
8 0 clock
16 ThiS word 15 used as an mdcfinttc
pronoun m aeneral wnttng
18 U It belonas to me, It . I S - - -

19 \V.$: uae our eyes to--.tb..ings
DOWN
I A UOlt of welabL
2 I haYc---EA>aJl.oh boolr.
S A word that aenerally sbows loea.
tion of thinp
7 The sound mado by a cow
8 Somethmg we need everYday
..9 1 want to
a new pen
10 A small lDaect.
13 A word mean10g happy and full

~un~il a~mmOdatlon gradaully belnll
releaied on to the freo ~markeJ. Tho

preaup-

approxlmatel, one IlXth 11>1I"DteaIII
thai "penon able \to .1JeiiII ll.~
Mark. per monlli DOW will be Ible to
~ the cquJYa1enl ~r' 1.170 Marb of
W'><!' at today'. rate b, 1970

was contrIbuted

howe

,

.

~

o[

'"

ThIi week's FOllrth Student Spec;1al Contest Is • picture-word puDIe, It was defipetl by Ghalam Jallani Ghlasy, • iQluent In

class 1% D at Bablbla. By adding and subtracttng-Ute letters and wOrdi rep_ted here you w,lll dlscover two famlllar words
Your entry; sholild show how you Ilgur'ed out Ute UllJwer, It shoUld be at the Kabai TImes' office no later th3l\ July 17, 19611.
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•
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from 12

noon

all thIS time In pnson Even If he
got out only two mmutes before

the agreed tune he would not get
the two mllhon

Dunng the firsl year the law
yer suffered ffom loneliness and
did not drlDk Wine or smoke tobacco He was sent novels, stor8
les of cnrne, comedies He played a plano most of the brne
The second year the plano was

heard no longer lnstead he asked [or dassic books After five
years musiC was heard agam and
the pnsoner asked for wIDe
Durmg the Sixth year he read

phIlosophy and historY and

stu-

died languages He read so much
that In one year 600 books were

sent to hun

At the end of

the

Sixth year he wrote the banker a
letter In StX languages and asked

hIm to show It to experts If
they dId not find any mIStakes he
requested the banker to fire two
shots outside hIS prison
The
shots were fired accordmg to the
lawyer's desIre

Durmg the 10th year of hIS un·
two

years In pnson he read books on
sClence, religIOn, and literature

Fifteen years had passed

To-

morrow the prIsoner would

be

Iree

fie could coll-ect the bet for

two millIon rubles But the banker was now a poor man With

many

years

way,

Habibia Student Sends Puzzle For Fourth .Confe.st

• ,f

pnson

j~bts

wbo had spent all hIS

wondered

old

He

He

WIll

IS

only 40

take

all

the pnson Everybody was asleep He opened the door of the

And both thai mornmg equallY lay
In leaves DO Slep had
trodden
black
Ob. I kepi the Iiral for sDother do yl
Yet knowms how way lead. on 10

I'

poses' luch a continued lncrtaic m
pncc"
Actual consumption free of all~pricc
Increases WIU &lOW by a load four per
cenl .yery Year. By ·1970 IL"wiU baYe
onercucd b, D}Ore than one fifth.' Per
cap,ta lbf. 'UID will 'he _ q l .....

In

November 14. 1870 to 12 noon of
November 14, 1885 He had to stay

my money
and
enJoy
life and
I w111 become a poor beggar It IS
too much' My only escape from
poverty and disgrace IS that the
lawyer should dIe'
It was three o'clock m the
mornmg
The banker went
to

believed that hOUlmg costa will COD8
tinue to mcrcaao by au. ~ CCIlt'in thCl
co~~g five yea~1 AI well becauae ot

construction 01 free bdGSiDl

years

Why dldn't the man dIe?" tbe

he ller

thoroughlY' than anyone miabl he

willlnS to beheve. Non.cthciw "it

The agrl"'ment saId tbat the
lawyer has to spend exactly 15

banker

claim,
Because It was grassy and wan ted
wear,
Though as for that the pass mg
there
Had worn them really about
the
same,

I

MUllan ruble bet
It was decided that the lawyer
would spend the tune m pnson
under verY strict copdJt1ons he
would see nobody, would hear no
human VOice and would receive
no letters or newspapers He was
penmtted to have a muslcal-IDStrument, to read books, to write,
to drink Wine and smoke tobacco He would get the thmgs he
wanted through a WIndow

money gamblIng

"

Then took the other, as lust ~ f air,

1--

rrhe

lawyer agreed to aPe!ld 15-rnaIS
·In prison mstead of 5. So the WIld
bet was pa'lSed But ~lte banker,
who was a spoiled mil man. dId
not worry about makms a two

the BIble Durmg hIS last

hiah .tandanl poel m the PCfIIlUl Ian·
·Zamul·Arab "

rubles to the lawyer if he WQldd

spend five years m pnson

prlsonment the lawyer read only

Poem of the Week

tbiJ world forever

o[

fellonal econolDJc COIDmlJ8lons of the
EconomiC and Social COUDcd of the
United Nation..
9 MAPHI,LINDQ-;....Uti.s IS the Dame of
the federation proposed between Ma
I aya, tbe" PhiliPPines and Indodesla a
[ ew years ago The Idea has not been
realised yet
10 OAS-Thc Organisation of Arne
ncan States grew out of the P.an Arne
ncan \JOlon ]t works for economic and
pchhcal cooperation among 21 nationl
of the Western hemisphere

bUI h'-:.+.c.....

Rabla pushed him away and luud. Do
you lhink that I love you?"
Then Rab..·• brothu realiJcd that
hie lliter wu m love With that man.

club formed In 1921

bve than die
The banker, who was also
a
young man at that tune, and very
llervous, lost hIS i.emP.rar,.. J;J~Mld
that he would gtve two mUU4n

,

fWl

IS A prepo.llion which tells dlrCC"'
lion
17 The orga.n at the body used for

seemS

18 The obJClC1JVo case at]

pnson cell and saw someone

Ing by 'he table

sttt.

The banker en-

tered and found the lawyer He
was only a skeleton, With curly
haIr like a woman and a long
beard ·J.'he colour of hIS skm was
yellow ~nd he was very thin Be.
fore him on the table lay a sheet
Q{ paper on which something was
wfltten
The banker said
to himself
Poor man I could kIll him IQ a
minute but before I do that I
must read what IS Written on the
paper
The banker took the paper on

the t.ble and read
Tomorrow at 12 I wID be tree,
but before I leave this room I
tbln,k It Is necessary to say a few
things. I read poetry, tilJes and
science hooks. I saw DUlIlY beanU.
ful places, clUes, and women In
tour books I learned DUlIlY tbJngs
and now t.am wiser than an of
yOlL Vou have aJwaya done what
was wrong and I do not want to
undenland you. I do not want
your two mIllion and the happl.
nesa It would bring I abaIl COme
out five minutes before the hed
Ume and break the agreement.
When he fiDlshed rEllidmg the
-letter I he banker klsse<6. the head
of the strange' man and began to
weep He was so ashamed of
hlIDSelf that he went home and
could not go to sleep
The n.xt morning he found
that the prisoner had escaped To
aVOId wmecessary rumor and tilJk
he took the la~er's letter and
locked It m hIS safe
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By A StalJ Writer
KABUl.
July 9 -Dr.

U.S. Swimmers
. Present'- Final
Demonstration
KABUL.

•

...

.I~.~

.•.•

PrIme Minister Mobammad Hasblm MalwlUIdwal tnspects one of the
the MalIstan area Friday.

(Bakhlarl.-

Club.
Abdul Salar Shahzi, the

Royal Audience
KABUL,

-··I'f· .. ·~

Olympic

Federation presented the American
swimmers with a trophy as a momento of their visit to Afghanistan.
The captain of the American team
in return presented to Seraj the em·.
blem of the American Swimming
Federation.

•

Bri.tain, France
.Agree To Build
:Chc;ln,n,d
Tu~nel
..
,-.. .. ...
..
."

'.

~

,:.

LONDON, July 9,

(DPA).-Bri-

lain and France have agreed (0 go
. ahead with the long·standing tunnel
project to link the two countries
under the English channel.
A final· communique - issued lastnight after French Premier Georges
Pompidou's three..<fay visit to London faid the project was still subject to the condition that Ihe' method
of construction could be agreed on
mutuaUy acceptable terms.
The governments agreed to meet
to discuss the' proposed tunnel under the .34 kilometre-wide cbannel,
as soon as tbe Anglo-French commissions report on the project was

completed.

They also agreed to go ahead
with the "concorde" supersonic aircraft transport. keeping a close eye
on its costs.
On
East-West
relations,
Porn'
pldou and British Prime M mister
Harold Wilson agreed thaI in Europe
a new relationship between the
countncs of East and West ond a
geneflll relaxation of tenslon bad
begun, and that this trend should
be encouraged.
~
As regards Vietnam. the Ministetli
agreed tbat ..settlement could only be
reached through negotiations on the
basis of the independence of Vletnqm and non-interference- in its internal affairs in confor:mly with the
1954 Geneva agreements.
They a'lso agreed to maintain
contacts with one another and the
re:maining five members of tbe
European Economic Community possible British entry to the EEC.
Concerning NATO. the communique said that the BnlIsh Prime

-,
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Dr. Zaklr Hussain
House of the Indian Parliament until
, 19S7.
He has also served as a m~
of the executive, bOard of UNESCO
in 'Paris anCi .....
be the univcr.~'
sity education ~aim1Won of India.:
He was el~...:u -ViCC"President oj
India In May 1962.
He is tbe author of several books
both in Englisb ana in Urdu.
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CAIRO, July 9, (Reuter).India's Prime Miulste. Mrs. india Gandhi began her three-nation
tOUl---a mission enhaneed by the six-point Vietnam peace pllUl she
announced Thursday night.
After II weekend of talks withdlplomatic representatives. She.
President Nasser in Cairo and
was greeted by UAR Prer~ner

PreSIdent Ttto m YugoslaV1a, Mrs.

Zakaria Mohieddm on her amval

Gandhi is due to fly to Moscow
next Tuesday.
The S.Jviet Umon
was one of
the main targets ot her Vietnam
appeal. She urged that Brita,in
and the Soviet Union, as co-chalrmen of the 1954 Geneva Conference "In Indochina, should now
reconvene It so as to end the
Vietnam war.

at Cairo airport aboard an air
India Boeing.
On F'l iday Mrs. Gandhi on
Cairo television stressed the .excellent
Indian-Egyptian
relations
and said she hoped they would be
strengthened even further because hath countnes were working for the same values: . .
.
She also saw an exhlblt10n m
honour o[ her 'late father, fanner

Mrs. Gandhi left New Delhi
Thursday night after broadcast-

Prime Minister JawahadatNehru.
Mrs. Gandhi began pohltcal talks
ing her' plan 'and distributing co- . with President Gamal Abde,l Naspies

of it

10

Soviet and

British

Friday morning.

Meanwhile the U.S. State Department welcomed the proposals
by Mrs. Gandhi for a Vietnam
peace conference.

Jirgah' Colnmtttees
Hold' Sessions
KABUL.

.

convene an immediate meetmg
of the Geneva conference to discuss an end to the Vietnam War.
TH.ey are the co-chairman of the
conference.
She aiso called for a cessation

9, (Bakhlar).-'
Some committee of the Wolesi Jirgah mel Thursday,
In the Committee on . N;ihonal
Defence the formation of Ihe hteracy c'orps was discussed
In its session, the Committee on
PakhtuOlstan discussed matters related to il
In the Committee of Public Works
and CommUOlcatIon the
auction
of the: state property was debated.
The Deputy Minister of Public
Works appeared
before the committee and ansYlered quesllons on
the aUClion of goods.

KABUL. July 9, (Bakhtar).-Nour
Ahmad Etemadi, the First
Deputy
Prime Minister and the Minister of
ForeIgn Affair;, l1ccompanied by Dr.
Mohammad Osman Anwari, the Minister of Education, and the President of
House construction of the Ministry of
Public Works and the president of
construction In the M'inistry of education visiled some Icbool buildings and
issued instructions for
their repair,
Thursday.

.

Mrs. Gandbi urged that BrItam
and tbe Soviet Union should re-

July

Etemadi, Anwari Study
Repair of Schools

ser at Nasser's private residence

Friday night.
.
Nasser had a 75 minute meeting with Mrs. Gandhi at the Kubbeh Palace, wbere she is staYing,

member·

of bombing of North Vietnam and

a halt to ground warfare; with~
drawal at all foreign forces and
Insulation of Vietnam from foreign influences, after which the
country should be neutraJised.
Mrs Gundhi also said
Thursday she sees no purpose nor any
good III India's stramed relations
WIth neIghbormg Pakistan
and
called for new efforts toward nor·
mal relations.

The people of Moqor expressed
their gO'ldwill to the pians and

She .. id it is her desire that

projects prepared by tbe government ior their uplIft.

the lunited peace agreement signed between India and Pakistan in
Tashkent, Soviet Union, last Jan~
uary henld a new era In relations
between the two countries.
Mrs. Gandhi reiterated in her
radio :"condcast to her nation that
India desires "discussions at any
level" ltJ conSider implementina
normaltsation moves called for in
the Tashkent declaration.
"Let t here be a greater
and
freer m;'lvement of people and
flow of lOfonnatlon across our
borders," she said in what appeared to be a call for an exchange

Maiwandwal said that the government, in accordance with the
guidance and instructions of His

Majesty and Hs own policy statement w~lcomes the trust of the
people and the cooperation of the
Parliament.
Prime Mmister Maiwandwal
said balEtnced growth was one of
the main aims of his government.
His government will not surren(Cootd. on page 4)

of journalists, one point called for
in the declaration.
A
summit meeting

GENEVA. July

9,

4

,

among

India, UAR and Yugoslavia is to
be held in New Delhi between

(APl.-Thc

. Unih::d States. told the Soviet Union
Thursday "to put up or shut up" on
the war in Vietnam.

"e-

..

"

•

GAROEZ, July 9, (Bakhtar).-Moh-

ammad Nazim' Arya, Deputy Minister
or Information and Culture, after arrival here Thursday visited the local
Bakhthr Agen'cy office, radio, printing
prc.ss. 'and tim ,office of the Jnformation
and' Culture Department.
He laler fixed tlic site for the Infor·
malioo and Culture Department in the
Shari Naw Gardcz.

"Tllere is a slang expression In the
nam Thursday. They also dodged
United States which may be apt to
Migs and missiles and knocked out
this situalioQ...... It is that one ought
four torpedo boals.
10 put up or shut up (acl or ,top
In·., day or furious air action,
,
Arthur Goldberg, U.S. delegate to talking) on a given subject, he said. ,two J\mericun planes were abot
the United Nations. made the re~
According to a Cetka report so,me
down. The pilot Qf one was resmark in a sharply worded· reply 10
American pilots captured after raids
cued. the other is missing.
Soviet repre&entative A. S. Tchison Norlh Vietnam may face deThe major navy attack of the day,
~GON. JlIIy 9, (Reuter}.-A speci;U
tyakoY, Who hud repeated the,. mands for a death ,sentence against
announced
Thursday, was on the
military disciplinary trjbunal loday
'
charges of "U.S. aggreSSIon against "them.
Vital oil storage complex two miles
gan questionin.a the 'lve generals strip·
the Peace-Iovmg people of VielThe agency said
campniBn by
nPl1hweSI of Haiphong,
ped of their cOmmands during the ren'am.'·
North Vielnllme~ ,people to bring
South Vietnam's head of state,
cent B"uddhist revolt in. SOuth Vietnam's
Goldberg cxpresse4' deep regret U.S" pilots before a military trihu~ Gcneial Nguyen Van Thieu .Friday
'northern tactical zone. informed._ sources
for what he called "the lotally irre- oal was launched three days - ago suggested there should be an inva~
~i4· . "
, .
'levant and ritualistic diatribe by a, and was showing some concrete "te.. sian ot Ihe Norlh if Ihis proved the
, :rhe bearing, was tnlUng place in pri- , SovIet' rcp.resenhUive,. regardless of
suUs" ,
,
only way to end the war.' •
vata inside -the.l " heavj1y-guarded head~! the forum' arid regardless 'of the ap- _
Observers in Hanoi said tpomble
In J. spee<;b at a graduation cerequutera of the jdlot eenenal staff near
I?ropriatencss' ~of the forum."
Clates opening a trial of $he captur·
mony for new officers at Thu Duc
. Saiaon alrb...:
, Th~ IU.S: delegate accused tb. cd airmen could be_ July 20, the an- mUitary academy near Saigon,
"Amona the'" 20 generals· comprising
hiversary of Ibe signing of the' General Thieu praised U.S. bombSoviet Ullion of.. blocking discussion
the tribunal art Air, Vice-Marshal' of Vietnam in the UN ."Sei:urity . Geneva agreetnenti· on Indo-China, or
ing nids against North Vietnam's
.' Nauyen Cao Ky, the PrilJle Minister, 'Co,uncil and refusing· to ;reconvene
August 4, second ~nivef'l8!)' U.S. raids
vital'fuel depots: '
'J1nd . Lleutcnant..(lon~ral Nguyep Van
the Geneva Conference on the foragainst North Vieiniln, cl~a said,
North Vietnam however announcmer' French
'lndo"Cftina, USSR is
'nJeu, tbe chief of state. the sources
U8. figbter-bombers bIaslcd' .oil. ed that ten
United Stales planes
co-chairman of ,this body.
,said. rail and missile sites jn Norlh Viel(Conld. on page 4)

.

"

ARYA VISITS GARDEZ

Mrs. Gandhi Arrives In UAR
After Announcing Six-Point
Vietnam Peace Plan Thursday

Bri-

·tain would continue to see" practical ways to retain French parJicipation 'io the Atlantic alliance, after
French, President Charles de Gaulle's
decision ,to Withdraw from the
NAT~ integrated command.

.'

July 9, (Bakhtae}.-The

following were received in audience by
HIS Majesty the Kmg during the week
cnding July 7.
Nour Ahmad Etemadi. the
First
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
Foreign Affain, Abdul Satar Shahzi,
the Second Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Interior; Dr. Abdul Hakim
Tablhl, Abdul Majid Zabuli, General
Mohammad Sayeed, the commander of
the Kandahar
Garmon;
Attaullah
Nasser ZIO, the Afghan Ambassador in
New DeIhl: and Mohammad Karim
Nazeeh: the Afshan, Commercial representative in Meshad.

Second

Deputy Prime
M tnlstC'f and
the
Minister of Inlerior. some other
memben of the
Cabinet. Generals
of the Royal Army, some members
of the Parhament.
diplomats and
Afghan athletes. watched the perfor·.
mance.
At the end of the performance,
the
General Abdul Karim Seraj,

Presidenl of the Afghan

,'.

JO

he
AI•

American swimmers gave their Inst
performance at 4 pm. Thursday at
the swimming pool of the Military

•

laRLDDEADIG

~.

July

Zakir

Hussain,
the
Vice-President
of
...rndia. will arrive here tomorrow at the
Invitatron of Prime Minisler Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwai.
'Born on February 8, 1897 at Hyderabad (Deccan). Dr. Hussain was educated at Jslamie High School Etawa (U.P.).
He received his Ph 0 degree from the
UniverSity of Berlin.
Dr. Hussc:in was the Vite-PrCliidcnt
Muslim
UnivCIllity
of the Atiaorh
{194K-56l and a memher of the Upper

,
They called on aU governments
"to do everyth'jng they can to
put an end to U.S. aggression in
Vietnam, to do away _with the
seat of war in Southeast Asia, to
secure a relaxation of tension and
nonnalisation of relations."

,Reuter Adds:
.
On the question of miJitary
blocs the statement sald it was
necessary to undertake . measures

for the lessening of military tension in Europe. 'IIThe radical way
to do this would be concomilAnt abo~.

lilian of the existing military aI!lances-the present
posllions
make this possible."
The Warsaw Pact government
,had shown that if NATO ceased
to exist Ute Warsaw treaty lost
its validity and the two aUiances
Contd. on page 4

.'

Oct.
21
and 25, it
was omcia11y
announced in New Delhi Thurs~

day.

Ministry Opens Seminns

On Wheat Production
KABUL,

July

9.

(Bakbtar).-

An agricultural seminar WAS open·
~d by the Ministry
of Agriculture
and It rigation Thursday momiDg.
The seminar held in the Ministry's
auditorium will study the improvement of wheat production.
In addition to Afshan and forelan
experts from the Manistry of Alriculture and ~rrigation, experts from

tbe United Nations and Rural

De-

velopment department are also parIIcipating.
~

Agticullural films

Will

be

mown

to the participantl. Thoy will &110
be taken for practical observations
to the/Ministry's experimcntallarms..

"-.
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Greater Europe: Will·It ne'Real~?
thil~
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A Second Term For Thant?

I

Can You Spare A Spare?

U Thant 8 press conference held last Tues
day In Geneva spotlights both the question of
successor and the )lature of the executive omce
of the world o~tlon
As Interpreted by diplomatic sources In the
United Nations and elsewhere the Secretary
General s press confermce Indicated his Inten
tlon to resign from his post at the end of his
present term on November 3 this year
The staunch Burmese diplomat during his
term of omce m addition to his normal duties
worked hard to Increase fiD)'ncial and technl
cal assistance to the developing countries Des
p.te all the bold steps that he took In this dI
rectlon Umted Nations stastlstlcs show the gap
bet ween
the
rich
and
the
'poor
Is
still very w.de U Than~ wanted <lne per cent
01 the nallonal earnings of "the developed coun
tnes to be diverted to developing conntries.
Unfortunately even this modest target has not
been met
In the face of the vaned and
multiple
problems confrontmg the United Nations the
Secretary General honestly and
forthmghtly
Secretary-General honestly and lorthrightly
expressed hIS opmlons each time the o\;caslon
demanded
Even on the Vietnam problem he d.d not
heSitate to act as a responsible and honest sec
retary General.
Should U Thant decade to rcs.gn from h.s
post .nstead of seeking re election at the end
of hIS f.rst term three maJor probleDlS are
likely to come up
The question of hIS successor Will be the
Immediate concern of all the member nations
of the world orgamsalJon
How and .n what
way h.s successor wiD be received by the na
tlOns of the w\lrld .s an .mportant qucstlon
The Idea of a trOIka may be revived pre
senting the SecUtlty CounCil with another dl
lemma
The developing countries are concerned
whether a successor WIll be as mtercsted In en
couraglng assistance
Whatever U Thant deCides one thing is ab
solutely sure the need for the Umted Nations
IS mudl greater today than ever
We hope that the Interpretations of the
diplomatic observers that U Thant plans to re
sign are wrong and that U Thant after his trips
to several world cap.tals will finally decide
to stay 10 hIS UN post

Spare parts al'\l always a problem for coun
tries which do not manUfacture their own rna
chines Afghanistan Is certainly not an exccp
Uon The fact that machines are Imported from
many dllJcrent countries complicates the prob
lcm of spare parts even further One common
example here Is that 01 the automohlles Stand
Ing on one of the main city strcels one can ",!!"d
Iy help noticing cars made In the United States
the Soviet Union the Federal Rep9bllc of Ger
many France Italy Great Britain Czechoslo
valda, Japan etc
The chances are that many essential spare
parts for all these kinds of cars ate not
available In popular sales shops though If one
has the time and the patience he could probably find any spare part In the back street
sarais and Junk shops Some of the cars which
have their sales agents or workshops here are
relatively easier to repair These Include Volks
wagons Land Rovers and Mercedes Benz
Soviet made cars are generally .mported
by the Government Monopolies wh.ch suppos
edly keep a well stockcd store o~ all necessary
spare parts for their cars and trucks However
m practice half the hme., spare part sales shops
are closed for mventory while the reqwred
.tem .s not available the rest of the time Right
now .t .s .mpossible to fmd points fo';.. the
Moscovlch cars and these have to be rel'laced
very often If the car .s to last a resaonable
length of lime
W German made po lOtS arc used Instead and

smce they are made according to dllJerent spe
cllicahons they do not function satisfactorily 10
Sov.et made cars The result Is that many are
forced to remain Idle for months before the
reqUIred spare part Is found
Clever drivers can usually plOch what they
need from other cars while less clever ones
have to walt and search for months
Th.s Is hardly a satisfactory state of alJairs
The government should make It tlblll:atory
for .mporters of cars to .mport essenti~~re
parts as well
Other machine
bnporters
should similarly stock needed spare parts.
An Idle maehlne Is an economlc Ilahlltty
We as a developmg nabon cannot afford to
have too many lIablllties

HOMf PRESS AT A GLANCE

Thursday s Islah earned an ed tor al the praclJC J.n th 5 cdUh ry as well
on the nuclear tests. The French nuclear
suggested the letter
c:sts n the Pac fic arc really shock og
Thursday sAns carr cd an cd tor al
to the people s of the world the cd
on the small a rports that w 1I be bu It
tor al sa d
to var ous pro\l nccs by the Afghan A r
When the lest ban Ireaty was s gned
Author ty Commenung on tJ,le Arghan
n Moscow the hope for the consol do.
A r Author ty 5
dec s on to send a
1 on of peace and d sarmament ncreas
m 5S on 10 Badakhsban to survey the
cd and even though France and the
poss b 1 es or bu Id og small a rports
People s Republ c of Ch oa d d not
n some of h~ north~m towns the cd
s go the treaty twas thoughl
tflat
lor al so d one of the b gg~st problems
as b g powers alr~ady belong ng to the
of the p ov nc~ has be~n the lack of
world nuclear club they would re£ra n
The lofty mounta ns
nspor at on
f am do ng any Ih og wh ch would n
and I w Id r vcrs p evenl he people
crease wo Id t~ns on
of he pray nee from establ sh ng soc al
In an nd rect way he French nu
econorn c and other con ac s w hone
c ea ests const tute ana her step n ano he
the armament 'Tace A country cacr es
Ev y yea
he ed 10 al w~n 011 0
Oul a nuclear test n order 10 be ab C say t und cds of people
arc be og
o manufacture ts own nuclear bomb
Afghan19tan as a peace lov og coun
y des ceS tranqu I world n wh ch he
lraclor and the bulldozer eplace the
The U S d fence deparlment s speed
gun and the bomb so thal the farmer
ng deve opment or a strap on Jet Oy ng
may plough his land fo botter and
de ... ce
tha couLd make Amer ca s
more
producl on and
w hout the
com c sl, ps space hero Buck Rogers
hazzards of rod oact ve fallout
green w h JOY the Europ~an cd t on
We concluded the ed tor al are of
of the Nt'
Yo k
Tn l'S eported
the op nlon that man s bas c and pn
W~dflesday en. I~d the Jet 8y ng belt
the dev,e t t paves feas ble w II
mary need s not th~ possess on of
an atom bomb a nuclear dey ce nor
enable a Fool sold r to leap aloft and
Z P along at 60 m I~s an I ouc over
w II su~h weaponry solve h s problems
treetops or h gh n Ih~ sky fat d s
A leHer by Abdullah Bah 5 suggested
tanc~s of up to ten m les
that ltie author t es should draw up
new regulat ons on renting of houses
An offic al of the Pentagon s ad
vance resca ch proJcc s agency wh ch
under wh ch he house owner should
be obi gated to prov de some of the
s puH n&. up aboul two milan dollan
~sscnl '11
p eces of fum ture and
for exploratory development so. d that
all early s gns pq nt to a workable
crockery and cut1~ry At the moment
sys em But t II take a year before
people spec ally gQVernmenl offic als
a e rac ng 10 s of problems As soon
we arc sure T mes reported
as hey are transferred to anolher town
hey have to sell most of the th ngs
Several West German newspapers
they hav~ al cheap pnces or ~Ise r sk
Wednesday commented on the latest
br~akag~ and losses n transport
str pp ng or power of Indones an Pre
In olh~r couotnes wrote the leiter
5 dent Ahmad Sukarno
The nfluent 0.1 cons.ervalive Frank
one can travel With a small su tease and
on rent ng a houge.or a room the owner
1 rler AI/gamt!nnt> Ze tung sa d
suppl ~s the bcdd ng as well some ()f
He s a channer when he turns to
the ndlvldual he becomes brutal when
the essent al caok ng and wash og and

drowned by rast flow og fivers w thout
a trace of them be Dg found All this
s due to lack of commun enUOD and
transportauon rae 1 t es The authonty s
dec s on 10 bu Id small a rports n t1J. s
area s very w se and t mely satd the
cd or 301 A r s the qu ckest and the
s mplest way o( reach og these people
W h the eSlabf shmenl of per od cal
sc v ces
between the prOVIOce and
Olher parts of Ih~ count y the people
of Hadakl shan w II be able to enJoy
gren er educa anal health and bus ness
f~ I es
I condus on Ihe paper expressed the
hope hal a rpo cons ruc on n the
a en would mark he beg nn ng of a
new fe for Ihe poo
eral~ pelJple
of Badakhsl an

WORLD PRESS
super or to a I h s contemporanes n
Indones
H schar smat c magneUsm
on tI e grow ng nat on hus not been
ext ngu shed
fhe vo cano
5 sull
smok ng
Who s Suhar a A general who
knows he s backed by part of the
army The pol t cal groups who sup
port I m are only safe there wbere they
must also fear Suharlo s bayonets
Th~ SIU tgo It! Ze
ng SOJd
Jt s
sympalhu~s Ilrc w Ih the new rulera But
must not g ve them v s ble support."\
TI e SluIlgo t! Ze I ns said It s
no longer ceria n thai follow ng loss
of the Pres d~nt for I fe t tIe: Sukamo
would be reaffirmed n office lifter the
peoples congress
elect ons expected
next spr ng
The generals are keeping to a cer
ta n I~gnl ty They a e not chas ng h m
from offi~ alr~dy because be could
have put h msclf at the head of an
oppos t on mbvemenJ.
They are keeping h m n office to
keep hili hands t cd but are gIV Dg
h m no guarantee that they wilt not
completely el m nate h m at the next

e_.ai,I~I"o",;Sill,;fa~c;i;Uii',b'iesiiji'~IIThi"iii,;·,"si,ih,jOi;ijuiiljdii
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Now
Pre. dent Cbarles de
By Waklbeel1
pecl 1I0w " ljIis problem' gOlOg
Gualle has made hI' Iilstone and mahily concentrated in 4Jge"a
to .be splved7 T'lo new plan bemuch tall:ed aboul VISit to the Soviet
WltIJ tile Alseruln war over !lie
SId.. those, already preliented
by
VOlon the world ana espeCially $e
French leader then turoed toward.
the Elist and West (and France all
European commuDlty are waiting ImprbVlDg the status of hIS nation s tees W)th most as~cts of ~tem
for lis aftermath
economy whleb had been saddled
plap.) has been offered Therefore
The French leader bas been one by malor spendlOg dUring the)\1
ohe sbnuld assume that the concept
of the greatett advocates of the gensn Y(ar
of European coordination cahtlot b9
grealer Europe concept He has
When thiS was ach eved de Gaitlle
fulfilled uotl1 tHe German problem
IS setUed
becn worklDS for the fulfilment of had brne to start working toward
thIS a'p rat on s oce World Wat ..Lwbat he calls the hlslo"c role of
Undoubtedly as the reslIIt of Pre
Two But at that t"lle due to un
Fran", lifs concept of a Europe for
s dent de Oaulle s VlSI! to tile Sovlel
favourable CDodltionS
confronting the BUfopeans had been forgotten In
Umoo ODe caD foressee the P.QSSJbt
Fraoce he was uoable tq ach~ve most paris of that conllnent durJOg lity of grealer contaclli between l/1e
progress
and after the war
The UOited
two countrw
But the toad toAt that time France was overrun States as a world po.wer durmg the ward settlJDg greater European peal>by lQOZlS apd the three great powen war had played a major rote m the
lems-connectCd With German and
-the SoVJct Un on the Unned States settlement Qf World War Two prob
disarmament plans 1l1ld the eXistence
lerns and had helped many West of two host Ie nuhtary t;tBCts-IS not
and Brata n-were occup ed w th rna
Jar quest ons of defeat na the Axis
European couott es rev vlna Ibe r ico
a short one
nom C8
AllhQugh there has been some
powers And brma ns atiout the kmd
of Europe "'h ch 'hey tbought fll
Oe Onulle worked hard \0 be
talks recently In both parts of Eu
come a mcmber of the .0 called rope "bout the dlS.olutloo of mill
h
d
th d
f
9 nc a f th e major resulis af t e
Second World War was that Europe
AtomiC Club
By dOlo9 so he IS t ry pacls
e a vocates 0 continu
d d
now trying to put Fraoce 00 an
109 the exlslence of the Iwo drsa
e dw
lOt°t t wED wi h os II
waEs Ilv, nd
I eWca m ps equal military Coohng With the great
mAntions arc shU In the mOJordyand
l
--. Q9 a
es
UIOpe
es ern
powers of the world
mdeed it will take hme for any tria
Europe more or less adhered to the
Last year President de Gaulle won
Jor change In thiS connection
capllal 51 systcm and Eastern Europe
th
I
• d b t k ffi
f
The problem of d,sarmameot 10
adopted soc nl st reg me
C c echons n
e 00 a cc or
another seven years Wilh most of
Europe and especially
the creat on
In the pohllcnl sphere also the
hiS problems solved the General haS'
of an Atom Free Zone a.ISb has
d lTerenccs became greater between
t I
b k d
0
a bas c bear ns on the future of
thc two blocs
once agn n ac ve y em ar c
n
real s ng h s greater Europe
can
Europe There nre severol plans
Out none or them has yet been neGeneral de Gpulle found condt
cept
t ons to work out h s concept were
H s v S t to the SOY et Un on took cepted
place after he decided to withdraw
As far as de Gaulle s relations
not fuvDurabte ether at home or ID
French troops from the NATO
With NATO go he bas put hiS cards
Europe AS n whole In France Itself
a ehron c government er ses not
command Thus In real ty France
on the table
He wants to dlssohas ended ItS act ve cooperation
c at~ h mself from NATO achv
only had cr pplcd the counlry s ceo
nomy but also made t mposs ble
w Ih the North AtlantiC Treaty Or
t es He has done so 10 order 10
for :lny Frcnch Icoder to play a
gan sallon Th s should be
IOter
prov de for himself a Jump ng board
major share 1n European devcloppreted as a prelude to hiS plans for
for the realisation of the concept of
ments
end ng the dlVl8 on of Europe nto
Greater Europe
two host Ie blocs
HIS VIS 1 to Moscow was an over
When de Gaulle assumed power
Our
ng
h
5 l2-day Vs I to the Sov
ture
The result S that France step
os P mc M n stcr n 19'i8 h~ brought
v et Un on the French lender seve
by step has moved n a d recllon
about stab I ty n the government
rnl times spoke about European se
wh ch w II eventually lead towards
At that t n e the Alger an cr s s
cur ty and ncreased contacts bet
th s ccncept De Gaulle has to face
had cached ts peak and the French
ween the two
parts of that can
and deal with several other baSIC
settlers n Alger a led by the Army
t nent
ssues before he w 11 have enough
wcre deter n ned to carryon the
But t s not go ng to be an easy
elbow space for the reallsaUon of hiS
five year old war aga nst the nat on
Job to fulfill the concept of greatet
Ideals He has tacitly dealt w th the
al sis
Dc Gaulle was determ ncd
Europe
under the circumstances
problems confrontlOg him n this
to cno the Alger an cr S S despite
wh ch now prevail to Europe The
respect so far and now t w II be
st IT oppos han from the
settlers
future of Germany ndeed. I es at
mterestmg to see how he IS go ng
and some segmenls of Ihe Army fhe heart of any plan 'In thiS resto solve some of tbe 01 her major
d fficultles WIth wh ch he 18 faced

The Moon And Then What For Space Science?
Jf her~ s a lack of publ c nte
rest n space 0 Europe there s no
lack of sc net fic mterest and the
contnbutlOn
European
sc eDt fic
could be useful
Even European
money s nol to be desp sed now
.ha 'he days or pleoty for NASA
a ever and t has to fight for 1ts
money nga nst the cia rns of the
V etnamese war and Ihe Great Soc ety The Pres dent cut nearly $600
m II on from the request of Webb
the head of NASA for the coromg
year
This leaves NASA Willi a band
some budget but out of approXJ
mately $S mdhon which Jt can ex
.pect to get more than $3 million
w II go on the Gemini and Apollo
grogrlUTlmes in fulfilment of Pres!
dent Kennedy s pledge of five years
ago to land a man on the .moon and
br ng h m safely back by the '"Cnd
of 1969
..
Measured by objecuves and m~...
lives th s comes more Into the cate-,
gory of adventure than of sc enee
In ts or g ns It goes back to "the
shock and challenge of the Soviet
Sputn k m the n neteen fiftIes The
moon must be attamed because It IS
there to reassure Arner cans that the
Un ted States IS second to none In
advanced techn ca.1 sk lIs
and If
pOSSible
the
Arner cans
have
to be there before the RUSSians
As the goal s approached
the
veh cles and nstallal10ns arc be ng
omplcted and the budget for the
moon w II beg n to fall off
NASA s alrea.dy study ng what
t can do next but w th no certa nty
that Congress or national op 0 on
or the Pres denl W th h s problem of

PART 0
balanCing tl\e demands of for&\lgD
war nd of SOCial Im~rovement will
be ready to suppory(uture program
mes 00 the same scale Webb s ad
m olstrntlon has assembled bnl
I ant talents among 1tS cCintractors
and he fea... that they will bellIn to
d sperse If new actiVItieS cannot be
promised them when the moon pro
Ject ends
One suggestion heard IS that
NASf\ should turn more of Its at
tenhon to the word aeronautics ID
ts name and less to the word
space
thus It could contr
bute to tbe 80lv ng of
lerntonal
problems-for Instance by developog vertical Iilkeoff and landmg air
t:raft to help the eastern .$eaboard n
Its traffic difficulties
The Space Sc ence Board of.. the
National Academy 'OC Sc enccs has
made proposals n another direction
that the next objective after the
moon landmgs shQuld be SCient fic
nvest gatton of the solar
system
The board hsts a whole ser es of
projects what marks all ts recom
mendaUons s the inSistence that
the maUl thrust of the space programme get away from adventure
and back to sCience
The board s unklOdest cut IS to
po nt Oul what large opportunities
for study of the solar system from
observatones on tbe ground arc at
present be ng neglected for lack of
resources

When the astronauts w II land on
the moon and whether Amencans
or RUSSians get there first has not
been settled by NASA s two Impor

tant exerc ses thiS month The m s
s on entrusted to NASA by Pres
dent Kennedy allowed eight and a
half years for the programme F ve
of these have gone By now NASA
has many achievements to ItS credit
but naturally enough It bos not
man.aged to adhere to the t metnble
at every po nt The Surveyor that
settled Itself gently on the lunar
surface on June I was three years
late but It IS a far more SOphlStl
cated craft than the first model that
was d scarded and Its performance
has surpassed aU expectahons 11te
same cannot be saId of the two
most recent UUUloed space flights 10
the Gemm series
Dockmg ID spa~ JS an essc:nlJal
exerc se 10 th s series and It bas
st II not been done successfully In
last week s Gem nl 9 Commander
Cernan s excurs on oul of hiS spacecraft proved more difficult
and
the work he had 10 do more ex
haust og than had been anticipated
so that he had to break off hiS walk.
w th b s tasks uncompleted
The last three GerolD! flights are
to be flown between July and October by then It will be hme to open
the final phase of lIle moon programme the Apollo senes of flights
by crews of three The timetable
for a land og n 1969 IS getting
crowded
Obvously l Will nQt matter a
straw except for reasons of compet t on prestige and self confidence If
tbe moon p'rogramme has to be
drawn out a ItUe longer but those
after all have been the pr me
movers of the enterpnse (Tire Eca
o s

Gold Supply Races Ahead Of Demand
When mm Siers and central bank
heads or 10 major mdustr al nahons
meet late thiS month to conSider
aga n ways to finance
expandlOg
world Irade they face the fact that
one Source of hqu d ty gold cannot
be counted upon to solve the prob
leo
The supply of new gold appear
ng 10 Ihe western world has been
mcreasIDg at a slower pace than
unprecedented pr vote demand .Jor
It As a result officJal gold hold
ngs for monetary purposes mcress
ed less n 1965 than m any year
s nce 1952.
The annual report of the Bank
for Interoatiooal SeIUements (BJS)
at Baise SWitzerland published 10
June brangs It to the fore lhat the
race between the rlS ng supply of
gold and the even faster pace of
the r slOg demand IS unbalanced
Had It not been raptd post war ex
panslon of the new South Afocan
gold fields BIS says the problem
of mteroahonal monetary orrange
menls would have had to be tackled
before now
Smce last autumn seDlor financial
officers of the group of ten have
been: meetm8 at InterY~ls seeking to
find a. way to Increase monetary reserves as a supplement for gold 10
world trade They repre.ent Bel
glum Canada Franc~ West Ger
maoy ftaly Japao tbe Netherlands
~weden the United Kmgdom and
the UBI led States

The r report w 11 be presented to
F nance MID ster~ and central bank.
Governors meeting n
the Hague
July 25 and 26 Last September at
the annual meeUng of the lotema
t anal Monetary Fund n Washmg
100 these officials called upoo Ihelr
deputies to c~msult on ways to 1m
prove the sYl!te", of l!aylDg for sooos
and capital crossmg national bor
ders and to report their findlOgs thiS
year
The problem of creaung n~ reserve assets hps or sen partly be
cause only a I mlled supply -of gold
s gOIDg mto monetary reserves
The DIS reports Ihat new supplies
of .sold 10 1965 reached the record
level of $1 985 milhon reOectlOB
both a further nse n new mme produchon and mcrease<l SOVIet gold
sales 10 Europe: But mdusttlal and
pnvate bUYIDS I'f sold la.1 year left
only $250 10.11100 WQrth for gold
reserves of western countries
Th s contrasted With an Ilverage
ga 0 IR monetary gold reserves of
$800 mllh6n for e~ch of the two
• precedlDB years
Pnvate bUYlOg-.dlVJded between
IOdust"al deJ.lland for Jewelry the
arlli Dnd other Induat<y on tlte one
s,de and Spec4lalton or hoarding on
the other-look a record
$\ 585
million of new gold lasl year Th.S
was ~150 milboo more than the
years new p.ndueUon anll marked
the first tlme since 'he war that non

monetary demand exceeded
western mme output

oew

In addllJon Peoples Chma IS said
to have bought gold from the mar
kelt last year to the lime oC about
$150 ml1hoo
On the supply s de
the out
stand og development slDce World
War JJ pas been the explOitation
of th new Soulb Aftlcan mmcs
prmclpally 10 the Orange Free
state
Mmng of these new nch fields
expanded rapidly from twa. milboD
ounces ID 1953 to 24 mlnlon ounces
10 1965
But the rate of expanslC~n IS now
taperms off The 1965 fiSC of 14
mlIhon ounces coropares With In
creases of 2 6 I 9 aod I 7 million
ounces ID 1962 1963 and 1964- respe<;tively
WbJle mIQC output has not reach
cd lis filII potential further IOcreases
can hardly match the s)lCctacular
gams of the J'8st teo year. BIS reports

Hence whereas gold production
of aU countries bas risen o~ ave-rage by I 4 m1lhon ouoteS a -year
for mQre than I0 ~rs the pros
pe<;ts are that it will jOtUe down
after b few yea[~ 10 an Increase of
perhaps less than half that arnount~
barrIOS uJlfOi"eseen develop/Deols
either favourable or unfavourable
the bank saId (DPA)

Prorincial
Press
By A Staff Writer

Gbauu a DOIY Sgnayee In a rcecnt
editorial Itresses the lDlportant ~01C of
teachclI m soaety and ur,ca that they
be. BJven the moral and lioancial IUprport they need to perform theU' Job
Will
i The paper notes that te8cbm m our
FC)unlry parliculady fho~ n the pro
VJJ:ICCI lIve In poor cond lions
TbCU'
saianel arc not comparable to t6elJ'
mponslb hues
The editor suggests the autboflOel
concerned rev cw the financial pollllon
of the teachers Eaptclally they should
make sure no excuse s brought wben
they arc ent tied to be promoted wbere
12 COns denog Mshon stan
bema
a pay ncrease s nvolved
In the lame l&SUe of dally Sanayee
an a8ncuttu~1 cOuntry and preseo.t1~
ID the reaction column a complaint s
1 av ng a fooil .borlaae the country
made about tho high pr co of meat in
undoubtedly need. morc trained peD-'
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
pic n asr culture than in any othcr
Ihe e Iy of Ohazol
Kandahkr-Kahill
Faham Ohnznawi n
TIle wr
field
Unfortunately o.t present the
Arrivill'0945
qu res whetber
tbe munlc pal cor
It>west number oC students Rre enrolled
Kabul Kandahar
'porat on works for the benefit and wcl
in the Faculty of Asr culture Cartn n
Deparlure 1300
rare of the people and f t does then
techo ques need to be developed to
Khost-Kabul
what s gn fieant mcuUTes the corpora
encourage marc students to study o.gr
Arrival 1050
ton ltas so far takeo ror the good of
cultur~ Th s year the Faculty
had
Kabtll KIlost
the public?
enough n the r budget., nnd matc than
Deparlure'0830
The paper suggests (hat the mun c pal
to
enough other tench ng fne: hUes
Mazllr Kunduz Kabul
corpomt an should first of all pay at
the pre
take 60 Freshmen students
Arnval 1230
tent on to cantrall og the pr ce of food
sent Freshmen class enrolment is 38
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
commod t os n the bazaar part cularly
Accord ng 10 tbe past expc:nenc:es 2S
Oepatlure-0830
of meal
10 30 students m ght be expected to
Tashkent-Kabul
Do. Iy E elaq publ shed n Heral.,
pass the freshm~n class succ~ssfuny
Arrivtil1510
carr es a wr fe-up nqu nng about the
and one can, guess how many of them
Kabul Tashkent
Oeparture-0900
shortage of home made textiles n the
w 11 graduate at the end of Ihe fourth
mANIAN AIRWAYS
prov nee
year
Tehran Kabul
The wr ter Ehran says Ihe supply
13fo Most or the aradua es or
the
Arrival 0830
of tellllie products from Gulbahar and
Facul y of Agr culture arc 001 very
Kabul Tenran
Pul Khumr docs not match the ever
well qua tied to conduct research works
Depatlure:.0930
nc cas ng demand by the people as a
INDIAN AffiLINES
Certa n
on he Cllper menial rarms
resul of wh ch there s nol only an
New Delhi Kabul
programme should be worked oul that
acute sho lag~ or the products n the
Arnval1125
would g ve the students some prD.ct cal
markets of Herat bUI a black market
Kabul New Oelhi
tea [lmg n expc:nmcntal procedures be
created by hoarders
has also been
Oepatlure-l345
A number of d plomat c sources
fore they graduate
I t , hoped that
m sus Dg the great d~mand for the
both n Geneva and UN were of
th s problem would be solved to a
products
MONDAY
the vew lhat the tone of Thant s
large extent after the new Rules and
The wr ter u ges the textile author
press conference was negative On~
Regulat on6 of the Faculty or Agr col
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
I es 10 se~ that an adequat~
supply
saId he had thougbt all aloos U
ture s approved by the Senale of the
Amntsar Kabul
of the c products s prov ded so that
Thant
s
final
answer
would
be
no
ArrIVal 1515
Un vcrs ty of Kabul
Much progress
th~ lIegal ac v t es
of hoarders are
Potot og to the personal reasons
Kabul Amntsar
has been made alrendy n th s area.
stopped
offic 01 reasons and pollical reasons
Oeparture-08oo
and more should be made wh~n the
Do. Iy E elaq Islam carr es an arucle
that the Secretary General sa d
Herat Kandahar Kabul
new Faculty Farm 9 completed
wh ch Ihe need for ~stabl 9h ng an
n
would govern b s declSlon another
Arflval1600
ce mok ng plant n II e Cty of H~rat
source sa d that two of these the
Kabul Kandahar Herat
s suggested
personal and poll I cal clearly were
Oeparture-0830
The writer Wn cd Heraw notes that
negatJve
PIA
Heral gets very hot n Ihe summer and
The racl Ibat V Thant had or g
Pesbawar Kabul
people have d fficuhy n ke'6p ng th ng&
nally announced h s mtentlon by the
ArrIval 1050
cool
end of June and has deferred the
Kabul Peshawar
The wr ter notes that n some pro
of
dec slon unt I about tile end
Oeparture-l130
v nc.es, for nstance n Kandahar ce
August was considered n some
mak ng plants have been 8et up Why
quarters as a further nd cat on he
would
not
stand
again
shouldn
t we have suah 11 planl n the
TUESDAY
c Iy of Herat where we have a good
number of well 10 do people nqu res
IU1IANA AIlGHAN AIRLINES
the wr ter
Maz..., Kunduz Kabul
Amval1230
He suggests that the mUD c pal ty
KabuliKunduz Mazor
should lake the IOlbat ve and mport a
plant wh ch would not only help the
Depilcture-0830
Kabul Kandahar Karach'
peqple but also be a source of Income
WASHINGTON July 9 (AP)Oeparture-0930
for the Corporal on tself
Kabul Kandahar Tehran
How do you get to be a spy for the
D3Jly Bedar published D Ballth
US Central lntelll1gence Agency?
Damascus Beirut
devotes Its cd tor 0.1 to the &emmar for
Answer an advertisement In a
DePllrture-I030
trade magAZlne says Evcmng Star
v llagc school teacher, cceenlly beld
PIA
[
ID the prov nee
reporter Ernest Ostro who descnbPeshaw~ul
Arrival 1059ed Wedn~day how be almost got to
The paper feels that su~h a scm nar
be one
Kabul Peshawar
s very useful to those teachers who
HIS IroOOle was he IS too happily
Deparluxe-l130 '':11
want to mprovc the r methods of tea
marned he ""rQte Ostto found thiS
chinS
route to the cloak and.-dagger bust
Balkh schools arc now on a two
ness he sa d when job hunting some
months summer vocation and 10 order
months
ago
he
answered
a
trade
a make use of tb s vocaUon the Edu
20121
Fife BrlgII{Ie
magaz ne ad for
callao
Directorate dec ded to &rrango
20507
Police
,
A newsman exper eneed 10 com
20045Ihe sem nar for leachers Furthermore
Oe Afaham.lan Bank
mUDIty
and
mternational
affairs
24~~5
the teachers w II have the chance to
Radlb Afgham.tan
fluent n languages and prepared to
outl ne the r problems and find ways to
Pashtany TeJaralY Bank 22092
accept
a
chaJleng
n8
asSignment
22316
overcome them The scm nar was at
Alfporl
abroad w th J beral pay benefits and
24131
tend~d by 65 I~achers from Village
Anaoa Sales Office
mov ng expeoses
No l1gbtwe ghts
schools
24732
need apply the ad stressed
20413
10 the same SSue do Iy B eda CArr e,
Bakhlar News Agency
Ftench~dl!lltChartes de Gaulle talks to the people In the l'kralnlan capital during
He wrole n about the Job Ostro
24212
an art cle wh ch adv ses .-... 1
New Clinic
sa d and weeks laler received a
hlsree9t~~otMSbw~~nloa
a d
r-'p e to see
actor as Soon as they first feci 1I
letter say og the Central Intelligence
I ....
r The wr ter Mahmoud says thal un
Agency..had sponsored the.d and
Orlunale Y most of our people are
asked that he go to Ann Arbor
reluClllnt 0 see doctors TIl s re1uctance
M ch gan for a cbat
great horny shield and powerful
s based on Iwo fnctors E th
h
The message was 5 gned by a per
By NI)I'Dlllil cSheny
she stared as US she was m ac
lh ok th
er t ey
fo,e n ppers
sonnel (epresental ve for the CIA
The
eggs
of
the
giant
leather
cord
With
the
sett1mg-fixed
n
e
r
s
ckness
s
not
ser
ous
or
The nod 1ICSS10n of uNEStOO s
Errall ally sbe hOlSted herself
OSlro said and It urged that doelse Ihey do no want to sec the doc
the traditIon of centurIes and
Execut ve Board has Just concluded oncr backed ·turtle look like dented
up the ncl ned beach At last
ta Is be kept confidenUal
pmg pong bliIls and they <lell .11 SUSpiCIOUS of the whIte mtruder
tor nl all Ether aU tude s dangerous
month of mc:etiDgI. a largo part-of
toppmg the rise she moved slow
Well astra went on the lim
the market nf Millay,a at DlDe
(ThIS was of course a mistaken
The wr ter expresses the hope that
which was devoted to the atudy of the..::
Iy
look
ng
for
a
SUitable
nestmg
109 was wrong aDd he never d d
dollars a hundred
Idea The lealherY turtle and Its
people w II not h~s tate to sec a doc
Orgm snUOD a draft propmme and
place We shaded our torches
get to see the personnel man but
tor wh~n th~y feel II
This IS the commercial SIde of seekers are now a source of m
budge' for t967 1968 p<epared Jly Rene
watchmg She began diggmg
d d talk '0 him by telephone and
come to tile vlllagers and she was
a remarkable evenhthe yearly
Maheu DU'CCtor:-Oeneral for subDWI
Da Iy 'sanayee n IS recent lsaue
Moved oft Began agam
the conversal on be related went
appearance on a small stnp of ObvlouSly vlewmg us as prospecpledges to make mprovements n U
8 on to the General Conference which
She probably we,ghed a ton
Ike th s
Malayan beach of that giant 'Sur
tlve chents.)
arl des and layout
opens n Pans on 2S October 1966
After every fe" lurches forward
We re very nterested n you
vlvor )f the past. the leatherThe evenmg carne 10 thick and
The paper r~fers 10 Ih~ sem nar tor
By 2S vo~ m favour With three
she paused for breatb Tben With
the man swd how do you get
backed lurtle Tli",iIate that over
hot-nothmg new thIS At 10 we
out warnmg powerful
fhppers
Journal sts h~ld c~cenlly n Kabul under
abstenUons. the Board apP'roved the
along Wlth your Wife?
took the dmosaltt passed oyer started off in my car the first m
Ih~ ausp c:es of the MID stry of Infor
o rector.(J_~ S proJlO"ld fiaure of this SpeCies butJher.'lbreedIilg. pIa. the field but soon a convoy of scooped away the sand until a
Fme
Ostro
rept ed
caught
rough and
ready
pt
had been
mOl on and Culture through the ass It
$62 950000 for the reauJar bwlsetdor 'CeS ""ye
somewhat off base
ahtunk to
one..-the tcurlSts was followmg behmd us
a c~ of thc Thomson Foundat on of
the two yean ThiJ filU" takes into acThat s too bad the man said
dug
beach beside the
tinY Malay SIeepmg villages were caught m
Gr~at B la n
An
Impatient
Malay
lay
We re really looking for someone
count nses an pnccs and etaff COlts
fIshing VIllage of lRanmu ~ our car headlights one two
wh eh maY' oc:c:ljr betw= January I
the State of Trengglll1lL
three Vlllages and when we stop- s leolly behind the turtle I sa\v who II Dol getting alona too well
Th~ paper commends the ucranae
h m place h1s hand near the local
WIth his Wife Are you sure th niS
1966 when lite dlUt was P~ and
Nothmg IS kJIown pI the muile ed It was qUIte dark
m~nt or the scm nar and
exp~ses
reg
on
aod
suddenly
the
first
realIY
are
all
that
rosy
between
you?
January I 1967 when tlul ncw pro,
of the specIes but oDee.. year
'l'wo Malays were waiting pa
pleasur~ over IS success
clutch
of
eggs
fell
hoI
on
hIS
Well we re )oolong for some
ramme s put lOto effect..Between.: now dur)Jlg tbe swnml!r' months the ltentJy al the edge of the Village
Ahhough the profess on of news
hands Long streamers of gelati
one who wants to leave h s family
and lbe General CQaferenee. tbeso pr0- !female leaves :the, dePth of the to take us through the long grass
pape wr I ng has a long background
noUs
te3.rs
fanned
and
hung
from~
for
two
years
maybe
more
Like
China. Sea andocautiously api>" to the beach Once there the
Jected IDcrcasc:s w 11 be examined and.
n Afghan sIan bas c Journal sm techo
the creature s eyes and dunngq somebody who s .gewng a divorce.
bargamlDg began The Mal"ys
reVised as nec:e.ssao' acconUna to J.a.tat 'rOacl1es:t1ie ~res of distant Trell
ques have only recently been n'traduced
the
whole
process
she
iro'lltedi
ThaI
would
he
Idcal.
'Ilganu
(<<JO
nilles
from
the
now
offered
to
find
penyu
(turtle)
statistics
th s country through the establ sh
and g""ped as if 10 pam
independent 'C,ty of$lnglP\lre) to for us You not see You no flj1d
Do you oreally have 10 ahandon.
At tlte sarno tinll; lbe BIlard -requal
menr
of a Department of Journal sm
It
was
a
painful
busmess-for
your family for lwo yean to get
lay Iiet- eftgs m the darliiless of II1 da.rk So We paid up and sat
ed tha, any redUCltOll resullUli at the College of Lclten
her
and
for
us
Her
braaih:blew
thIS
lob
'WIth
the
CIA7
My
wife
IS
the
RIght
1iilhappily
on
a
slraw
mat
the
revis on of these eattmatcs shotild. ~ot
The ed tor of the paper who partici
Eoglisb aod I could leave h<f over
It 18 not b""l/O M!bY Uri. tparti
stars m the sky proVldmg the cavernously In her throat anti me
nvolve any seduCtion.. m the proposed
seemed some how more out of there With he< family aod YlSlt them
pated
In the Journal un scm Dar together
strip
of
troPIcal
beach
""
only
light
the
sea
dark
and
rest
pro~mc
sometimes maybe?"
All WII8 silent It our element than she d.d
w th other ed tors: o( prov nc at news
Subj¢ct to ( eljamIDl\hoD. at- j~ nex~t chosen ub' the gw.nt turtl~ leSs beyond
No that wouldn t be 100 sood
papers promIses that w th the help of
sess aD In ScJ!~inbei' aod 0Ct0bri of thJs:;strlp,~jBtit1 w ~ ~ seemed like a great hoax The
Perhaps 800 eggs drop~ mto
re85Op.1
these;
rell...
.,f
.~~ past
turtles
would
not
come
You
sec walt a mmute. You said
the new methods learned there he w 11
any proposals ~rom. memJ>9r~ IIali:C;
the
p.t
before
she
ceased
laymg
your WIfe JS ~7·
:neY!!~ :fail ltdll'11tum
do h s best to make the paper more
Ihe Board ..prePe<\ ltaelf~y
TIilIJ s ngb,t EDglim»
We ~rI'ived at}R&nt!l\...AIlidIsilll
At mldmght I could sland It na and as fasl as she laId Ihem the
nterestms He urges th.e M n sUy of
m favour of the pro~e,.ou out
"That I not too load
Has she
;the aftemoonu,DI:I:!i:lia, Q~'1I,!!ili· long~r and I ~eft the tounstlr to Malaya took them out of the pIt
Informat on and Culture 10 help the
hned
1nllUlP' sutvey oflthe turt1lMbtiach,
trol the beach 9"" my own I
The flippers began agam sic. appl ed for Arnencan cltIzcnshlp?
cd tors n Overcom n8 the c problems
},mons ~ dCOll10M tUen' by tho
No
when u;:e,';llWl "was stl1l liIllhiilO
adolt wailled far wher). IlJ1; old wJy and cfumslly f.lImg m the
lite crea1IOn-::of ~he 'SkY 'Wlilay hoUseS stoOd On
Exeeut v. BOard
llllloY a slranger startled me
lromcally empty pit For half an
In the same WUe of do. Iy Sanayee n
Does she pilln to?
an international conlullahvc Ibuson piles 100kJIjg out to sea and palms
by appearmg o",i-'of the dark
hO\lr We watched that lumbenng
an. arucle by Pnbam Ghaznawl thc
No
committee ort illiteracy to adVise and
waved their heads 30 'feet above neas l\Illd whispering In my. ear turtle gl;Ult trylDg to
erase all
Tliat really makes It
people are asked not to let tbe corrupt
USlllt tho D~rector General regaNma
tbem
Adal Penyu
(Have tuttle)
traces of her egg laymg the sand
Hard to
to carry on theU' Hcgal activit ca.
the man repliCa.
acbvIU.. undFl"~en by the 0l'il\""a
AS far as the eYe could see the
Ada" Ada tuan he answered
scooped up alld thrown in all dl
along With a fore gn spduse
Aftec slvmg a short account of how
Uoo In holt1/llJ'" MClllbcr State. modi
golden heach: stretc./Jed It was
Ada tuan he 8Ilswa;od
reellons by her fore flippers At
and corrupt on 8[e
But the Bntish:.are on Dur., sldel' deeply bnbcry
cale dhteraCy th. convenlns of a spec
hoI Idyllic and absolutely empty
By Ihe tIlDe we amv.ed the last she lay exhausted
OotIO remarUtL
rooted
IQ our 80C cry ~ .$uuests that
lal intel""'iPyemmenW conference to
An old Malay lady with a sarong creature haq;<\i!teaol' le'f.t the""ea
I guess so but you never know
Ihe only ~y to curb th s ev I .. With
mee! At,UNESClO Headquarlen. se", hea.d-dress appe8X\ll! and watch
Nnw that: the rItual was over
She was mOYlDg ..uo;wW,!ela1lng.
In any case we don t like our agents
Ihe help of)the people themselves The
tember 21 to October S for the adop"
ed US from behmd beached Ma1~ great tracks b8lstnd >he. liked!:>. Ma!Jl.y. b0116~ 'juml\ed on to her to have any foreIgn WIVes
papcr says ur people should. have tho
tlon of an mtemational recommenda
fishing boats
t01Jk S/Je w ... at least SIX ,feeli' back. J'QUl'lsts" fcl11i/wed sUII All
Or any wives at all It would
couraaQ to, p the corrupt by report
t on 00 thc .latus of teacheR.
In her perfeCt lmmoflllity as from snbut to- postenor wItIr a
"{Coiiii/ pn Paa4 4)
5CCm Ostro Interjected
Ina them to lC authonties concerned

t.

Marriage Bonds
Score Double No

U~ESCO: B~

Approves Budge~

----------:t."-------

'J.lhe. mum, <tP1Uie Giant Leather-Backed Turtle
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Turtle's Turn Up
(Contd from page 3)

wanted a buggy ride, while the
poor :;treat creature turned thlS
way and that stnvlng to return
to the sea.
At the water's edge, she paused
Her long neck carne out of the
carap~ce and stood high as If she
were smffmg at
the sea-spray
The sea heat over her head and
brushed away the hardened on
strearn~rs o(
tears The sand
whIch lllY en crushed on her rIdg-

swept

off by the

breakers
All our torches were upon her
She was a creature transformed-no longer a land-Cripple Her

huge lore flIppers pulled strongly
and she was among the waves.
-gomg dIrectly
and forcefully

_the

depths

of

the

South Chma Sea
_ ........-~·~w. ..._ .. We walked off None of us had
--.,
measured up to the strange character of the event but we had
been cunously embal rassed by It
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said,
, The Prime Minister an~ his entourage ,visited the water ,and ,!"il
survey centre of Moqor'woleswalt
Thursday evening.
The Prime Minister stayed in
the Moq'or hotel at night. _
Earlier Thursday Maiwandwal
and hIS companions inspected the
actIvities in !Catawaz. Ghazni
on soli resea,rch and water resources The project has been
undertaken by the
Water and
SOIl Survey Department for determmmg ways to mcrease agri-

In the

partlcil.ants

Afghanistan was one of the

32-natlon

world exhibition which opened In Paris .June 20,

cultural productiVity

In

the area.

J uma Mohammad. President of
The Afghan pavilion was visited by a

large

the Water and Soil Sutvey

of

number

French Industrialists and businessmen,
Here French Prime Minister Georges Pompldou (first on left) Is
visiting the exblbitlon,

The Afghan Ambassador Sardar Sultan

Mahmoud Ghazi was also present.

Worsaw Poet

Home News In Brief

(( ontd from page I)
should t:..e replaced by a European
secunty system
Today they solemnly reaffirm
that they are ready for the concomitant abolitIOn of the abovementlon.?d alliances." the statement "aid
The ~,tntement added that as

KABUL.
July 9. (Bakhtar)-The
Presldenl uf Ihe Afghan Seout Organisation. Mohammad
Na..!um. returned
here after a two-month tour of Amencan SCOUIS Or&80153110ns under a leadership grant from OSAID
He also attended a semmar on the
traIning of yo~th held 10 Puerto R~co,

long as the North AtlantiC

bloc

KABUL,

eXisted and "aggressive Impena1Ist Circles encroach on world
peace" the Warsaw "93et countnes were resolved to strengthen
their defence capacity

KABUL.

HEIlAT,

The c{.mmUnIque said the party
and government chiefs of the

taken

note of the unportant acUvItIes of
that orgaOlsatlOn regardlOg the
coordmatlOn of
theIr national
econom:c plans on the basIS o(
specialisation and cooperatIon in
production as well as regardmg
expan:'ilon of the organISatIon
members' economiC relatIOns vlIth
each other

"

The sum'mit -meetil1g-'had'<liegun,

For the second part, the econo~
mlC diSCUSSIOns. a Mongohan delegation had arnved In Bucharest
as guests

_ KABUL, July

9,

• Khwam. a teacher from the handicraft school le[t for fulther atudles m
art. ~ under - a . 6chol~rsnlp from the
Feder-al German Republic
-6, .. '~

Water and Soil Survey Department, so far 4,375,000.'jerlbs of
land m G hazni. ' Kata"""" and
Moqur nsve been surveYr:d.
On hIS VlS't to ;ZarghoUn Sha-

har the Prune MinisWi:~w _the'

Cabinet

comes amid reccot reports of a west·
ward swmg

Pakistan's

In

Yusufkbel

foreign

the Pubhc

..

;;

J

dam 'llI\dh f!1istructed

WorksJ,~~\:.t,"Qn·_

strengthenmg i~, Th\i;Piime MlnIster reached ' Katawilz -' around

poltcy.
,
Bhullo, who was known for bis
tough line on the Kashmir problem,
went on sick lea~e three w~ks ago
and a was said 'he ot:.Cded medical
treatment. However. It was WIdely
belteved'tbere was a policy disagreem~nt )VIth President Ayub.
. ~;.
':':"..',

_,'

m~ers

. The New China News

~..

conferrlog prIVately here on PakIstan '5 economic needs
PaklSt.m has

been

and

Haiphong had tou~bed off "waves
'of anger" ID Chinese cities
The agency quoted \ North Vletnam·s army newspaper Quan 001
Nhan Dan that Viet Cong in South
Vietnam wt;re growing st~onger and
had an
"inexhausllblc
re!ierve
strength ID the rear~"

gooa;

Handi~rafts

of

Edu~ation

~~

Kabul
Kandah.u
Herat
Mazareshanf

Kunduz
Bust
Farah
Salang (north)
Salang (south)

34 c
41 c36 e
38 c
36 c
44 c
44 c
15 c
18 c

13 c
22 c

23 c
25 c
25 c
25 c
23 c
5c
9 c

Kabul: 'Bakhbao Kocha Tel 20563
Naje/J. By Pa.mir Cinema
lAmar' First part of ladl N¥IC

Pashtn Tel, 20569,

-~
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Indian Vice President b";. -"Zaklr Hossain, aceompanled by
Prime MInIster Malwandwal, reviewing a ~ard of honour at
Kabul airport thts morning. Dr. Zaklr Hussain ts here on a fI veday visit at the InvItatiOn of Prime MInIster Malwandwal.

The consortium members make
then contributions to Pakistan

and Ind,a at varying rates and
tenns Members are the United
States. BrItain, France. Belgium,
Canada. the Netherlands. Italy
West Germany. Japan and the
Wnrld Bank

.,

(Bakhrar Photo)
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Rusk E'nds 2 •Week Asia Tour,
Sees New Winds Blowing

Austria IS the tenth member: of
the India consortiUm,

TOKYO, July 10, (AP).U,So Secretary of State Dean Rusk Saturday completed bts two
week ft ve-natlon Aslan tour and left tor Wasblngton.

NEEDED
PhotographIc
equIpment.
Contact Baldi. News Ageney, Joy Sheer 3. Kabul.
FOR RENT
"

•

He had httle to show in the way
of concrete achievements.
- In Canberra he kept the cracks
ID the Southeast Asia Treaty Organisation (SEA10) from groWID8
wider, and he had "meaty and useful" talks with America's ANZUS
treaty partners. Australia and New
Zealand, TIie!e ANZUS talI<s 'are
expected to be continued later this
year dUring the UN General f'.ssembly.
In' ~aDlla the ground work
WQS put down for a
visu to the

tected"8 growmg sense .of commufilty among Asians", ~nd he cited
the Southeast Asian economic conferen~e ,held in Tokyo in Apn1 and
the nine-nation Asian' and Pacific

UOIted Slates, probahly in September. by P~i1ippine PresIdent Ferd,-

Council (ASPAC) formed
last month,

nand ~Marcos.
- l i n Taipei Rusk reassured Formosal worned about reports of a
shift JO U.S. polIcy toward People's
RepublIc of Ch!oa, and in Japan. he
reassured nervous Japanese offiCials
that Lhe United States did not in~
tend to escalate die Vietnam war by
its Hanoi-Haiphong area bombings
- In Seoul he noted South
Korean requests to parttclpate In
any Vietnam peace talks, but
he
made
no commItments
beyond
promlslOg to study a South Korean
proposal for strategy coordmatlon

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

TO THE LOVERS. OF M'USle
~

C9

LANCO
fine Swiss.
watches

meeting of Vietnam War aUies,
Seoul was the last stop on Rusk's
tflp ..nd before leavlDg there Saturday he told a news conference he
had found "new wmds are blowmg
In ASia", with peQPle looking beyond the Vietnam crtsis toward ceonomic and social developrhent,

nJe

Secretary of !iJate said he de-

10

Seoul

Informed sources SOld Rusk was
also very much aware of other "new
wmd" blowing in ASia-largely a
desire by many non-commUDIst
countfles to speak apd act wah less
dependence on the direct and indirect support and inftuence of the
United States.
'
These new wmds could ~pell
future trouble for the United States
Sources said Rusk was hoping to
turn them 10 the advantage of the
United States
Presumably the plans for a U S

(Conld, on palle

4)

Afterwards the Prime Mmister
and VtceLPresldent Dr
Hussain
Inspected the guard of honour.
A group of ehIJdren representIng the rcsldents of Kabul presen-

ted the guest boquets of flowers,
Dr Zaklr Hussain, accompamed
by Prime MInister Hashim Maiwandwal then went over to the
people who came to auport to

guests from

KABUL. Jul)' 10. (Bakhtar),Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malw,mdwal and his entou·
rage retumed to Kabul from a three,day tour of Ghazni province
at 8:00 p.m. last night.
On his way bacR. to Kabul, the de"t" o[ the Ghazm Garrison who
PrIme MInIster Visited the Sultnn nccomp.lltled hIm In hIS recent

C;l

Kabul General P. N,

th~

M'aiwandwal Returns From
Tour 01 Ghazl1i Province

WoleSi J irgah
Qommittees Meet
\

Thapar 'Aclcomed the Vice PresIdent and his <¥>mpamons
After welcoming Dr Hussam,
the Pnme MinIster mtroduced to
the guest those who had come
With him near the plane to receIve the Vice PreSident

welcome

Price Ai, 3

1b66, (SARATAN 19. 1345, S,H,)

India

The Vlce--Presldent shook hands
wlth members of the cabmet,
officers
oC the
rOYal
army,

high-rankIng clVll officials. heads
of the oiplomatic corps stationed'
In Kabul, and Indian reSidents of

Kabul
The PrIme Mlmster accompanied Dr, Zakir Hussam to Sedarat
,CasU.. where he will be staymg
during his visit here,
Intersections and streets, from
the lurport, up to the guest house
were decorated with Aighan and
Indian national
flags and the
city's reSidents had lined up on
the SIdes of tbe streets m parts

Klabul; July 10, (Bakhter). Various
ittees of the Wolesi Jirgah mel
Sal rday.
ucntlon Minister Dr, Mohammad
C!,~an Anwnri, accompanied by Mohammad SidlQ, assistant president of
KabUl UOlversity, and Abdullah WaIJ,edi, president of All Abad
Heallh
Institutes. appeared before the Committee on Public Heallh and answered
que~lIonli relaled to ,he Improvement
or t{ospltals of the MinIstry of Educalion:

WaH dam, located 35 miles east
of Ghazm and instructed the Mm·
t r of Public Works to arrange
f~: its repair
Sultan Dam which has a capacity of ~,) million cubiC metres of
water IrrIgates 10 thousand acres
of land,
Apark has been constructed beside o( the dam
The PrIme MinIster has thanked the rovernor of GhnznI, Mohammqd
Shanf. and
the comman-

Mohammad Osman Sldql, Informa.tion and Culture MIOIster, appeared before Ihe culluml committee and aDSwered questions on Payame
Emroz
semi-weekly PreSident of Dakhtar News
Age'ncr Abdul Hamid M ubarez also
accompanied Sldql
The Wolesl Jlrgah's CommlUce on
Commercial Affairs approved the draft
on curbing Imports The draft law has
four chaplers
The '}7-,lrtldc draft law Will be forwarded by the secrctnnate of Ihe
W01CSI Jlfgah 10 the general session for
final approv~l

Afghan - Polish
Trade Protocol
Signed Here
KABUL. July If) t8.tkhtar)-rhe
protocol no the exdlange of gootls between Arghanlst,ln ,lnd Poland rur 1'UJ6
W<iS Signed In Ihe Commerce Ministry
S,ltUrd,lY
Tile protocol W,IS Signed on hehall lIt
Arghamstun by Orah Nawa1., Presldenl
of the (ommerec Dept In the Commerce Ministry. and Wlatlvsaw Mosto\VICl. the Commerc131
('onsellor of
Polish Embassy. In Kabul
According In thc protocol Afghallls,
Ian Will expon gO.11 and sheep skms.
cation. sesame seeds. linseeds. camel
wool dned rrUltS .lOd Kandahar cooserved rnllts 10 POI,lOd
Afghanistan wl1l Import from Poland
machmery, electrll': appll,lRCeS, tractors,
fire extmgulshers. diesel and petroleum
motors, bicycles and motorcycles. utenSils. lex tiles,
paper and
stationery.
matches. matenal for constnlctlon and
other goods
Dr
The M mister or Commerce,
Noor Ali, Mohammad Ak.bar Omer.
Dopuly MInister of Commerce. some
offiCials of the mmlslry. the Poltsh Ambassador m Kabul and some members
or the Polish Embassy were present al
the time of the signmg of the protocol
The Afghan Mmlster and the Pohsh
Ambassador spoke on cKpan~lon
of
trjlde between the two countnes after
the protocol was Signed.

The land survey
law was studied
from Arllcle 26 to 4~ by the Budget
and Fmanclal CommIttee l'f the Wolcsi
Jlrgah The Committee mt\'Oduced certam amendments to 1he draft law The
Committee, had carher approved With
cerUlln amendments artIcles one to 2'i
of the law

The presIdent of the organlsatlon In
the Mmlstry of NatIonal Defence appeared before the Committee on Na110nal Defence at the Wolesl Jlrgah
and answered questions relaled to new
conlicnpts The commIttee on the improvement of SOCial Condilions studied
the draft law on the working condilions
of rurmers and livestock raisers The
committee studied the law as a whole
The presldenl of the Mortgage and
Construction Bank appeared before the
CommIttee on Public Works and com·
rnunlcahon of the Wolesl Jlrgah and
answered questions of the 'Deputies The
Committee approved the !OVltatlon of
the Mimstly of Public Works to VJslt
sqrne of the projects of the Ministry
The CornmlUees on Hearmg Complamts. Pakhtunlstan.
Planning. and
Basic
OrgaOlsation of tl}e
Wolesl
Jirgah also met yesterday

tour fo~ performIng their duties
respon1lOly,
The Prme Minister Saturday
aflcrnofln arrived at 12'30 from
Mallslan Wolesewall at Nawar
Woleswall
Nawar IS situated 154 kllometre!i from Mallstnn
The P'lme Minister wr.s recelvcd h~ Abdul
lIuss3m. lhe Nawar
deputy 10 the Wolesl Jlrgnh. Abdul Ah.ld. the Wolcswal of Nllwar.
the
oOlcwls ;md the people of
area
Nawal' IS one of thC' coldest
spots In GhaznI provlhce
Sume t I the elders (If the people and (If tht koch IS there well'olned It~" Pnme MinIster WIth
specches
They .Ibn expressed their gratllute to HI'i Mi.1JCSty lhe King for
hIS attention to the prosperity of

the pcnple

Thcy thanked,

the

nmcnt fOI the development
pl<IOS ~Cl upht their
social and
('COnOmIC conditIOns They expres~cd ""dlmgncss to help Implement the
prolcl.:ls and the prnVISltms of the
\.:onsllti.Jt 10n which has given a
new life 10 the natIOn
Pnmc MInister
Mohammad
lfdshlm Malwandwal said he was
h.tppy tn bnng them the good
WIshes cf HIS Majesty the King
The P'In1e Mmlster thanked
the people foJ;' their wann feelIngs towards theIr KlOg and the nation
J.!OVt'1

The ?f1me Manlster said hIS
governmC'nl was trYing to Implement a balanced programme for
the development of the country
"Th16 }.:Ian. of course. wtll begm at the provmclal level, and
then gradually reach the woleswalts", M.llwandwal said
Add[~ssmg the koch IS of Nawar
the Prtme Minister sald the
governm:::!nt was trymg to prOVide
land to U1e kocbls for settlement

so that they "with theIr children
may settle
down and Improve
their stanrlard of life".
WIth Unity and harmony, Malwandwal saId, we Can solve our
Vital pr.:>blems In a better way

of the way.
J, N. Dhamlja, Cltlef of Protocol Department. and A. N Mehta.
DIrector General of PolItical Affatrs at the MiniStry of ForeIgn
Affairs of India, are accompany'"
109 Dr, Zaklf

Hussam in

this

viSIt.

ImJ Congratulates
Moroccan King
KABUL. july 10, (Bakhtar)-on

t~e

OCCASion
of the national day of
Morocco a congratulatory telegtnmme
has been sent on behnl£ of HiS Majesty
the KlOg to HIS Majesty Hassan the
Second, the KlQg of Morocco

s.v. Generals Jailed For Helping Buddhist
Dissid~nts; N. V.
TOKYO. July 10. (AP),-Hanol's

diSSidents Saturday were sentenced

to 60 days of pflson and forced to

U,S,

pilots
have
have

asked for "forgi,veness" for taking
part m the air raids on North VJetnam.
'They were Identl.Qed as Lieutenant
Comm:mder Cole Black of lake
CIty, a.nd Air Force Captam Bruce
Seeb4r. It was the first time the
the
commuDlsts have announced
(lume of Seeber, who was said to
have been captured On October 5,
1965 when his F·105 was shot down
by ground Ore over Ua BBC proVInce.
The agency sUld Seeber was based at Da Nang air base in Soulh
Vietnam.
The pilots are
among 37 U.S,
prisoners in North Vietnam accordmg to fiaDres released by Washlngton.

AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING
IN PRAGUE .
,

Kabul - Athens - Prague
,-

In South VIetnam the five gene-

rals who co,operated wllh BuddhIst

Vretnam news agency claimed Satcaptured lD North Vietnam
admitted "their cnmes" and

Butldmg

Disperses Oil Depots

urday tha.' two more

rdlremenL
The sentences were Issued by a
~pe<:lal dlsclphnary counCIl conSIst109 of 20 generals who deliberated
for two days. Four among those
6Cntehccd commanded 10 quick sucCeSSion the Vietnamese first army
corps.
MeanwhIle U,S. Defence Secretary
Robert S McNamara WbS told m
Honolulu that the North
Vietoamese are dispersing supplies of petroleum products m the middle of
Villages In an lYlfort to use civlltan
populations as a shield 8galn!t U.S.
bombIngs,
IDformed 60urcea IBid
Saturday.
McNamara said
before leavmg
Honolulu Frtday Viet Cong forces
m South Vietnam have been thwarted In tbeJf attempts to launch a
monsoon offenSive

USSR Says Bombings

ImPerii Ships;

Protest Unwarrented, Claims Rusk .

,;

,

,

MOSCOW. July 10. (Reuter),The Sovi~t Union Saturday charged
the United States wilb lbre~tentng
Soviet merchant s1tips' aDd the; lives

, .'

the North, Vietnalflese port of Hai·
phong last Wednesday,

P H ARM A C'I ES

bassad~r to

<p

i;,-~/~f~ '" ~;

'1' ",

,

near

"

_e<~_:;

of Soviet seamen by its air r!;lid on

13,

Karti Parwan

-'~;

i;~l\~, ~

was Withheld because of the hoshllties with India,

Tomorrows oOtlook clear m
Kabul h'mperatur~ max. 33, min.

•_".L.._ Anwar:

""'l

nually fram the consortium exceptmg last· year when some aid

BEHZAD CINEMA:

WEATHER
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MInIstry

New schedule effectiv~ June 9th,
Arriving -Kabul 7:00 AM,· departing .
Kabul 8:~O AM (EVl!JRY THURSDAY)'
CZECHOSLOVAK AiR LINES
SPINZAn HOTEL
TE;. 21022

1/

Prime Ministe..
Welcomes Gutst
At Kabul, Airport

ship SOCl~ty Mohammad Nawrose,
Governor or Kabul, Kabul Mayor,
Afghan Ambassador In India Ataullah N RSlrzlah and Indian Am-

':Jf'fkt~r!li,,"{ . -:~::-"'::;;;1> ~~?{~

,between 400 and 450 million dollars (143 and 160 sterling) an·
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AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Ghazt Wat near Spinzar Hotel
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KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar).
-Vlce-Ptesldent.of lndla Dr.
Zaldr Hussain arrived In·Kabul
at 10:30 am. at.the'lnvltation of
Prime Minister Mohammad Hasblm MAlwandwal. Couri MI·
nlster All Mollammad, Presl·
dent of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Dr.
'Abdul Zahlr, First Deputy
Prime MInisters Nour Ahmad
Etemadl, and MInister for For·
elgn allalrs,' Second Deputy
Prime Minister and MInister of
litterior Abdul Satar Shallzl.
Information and Culture MInister l'lohammad Osman Sldql.
Dr, Ztlkir Hussam's host, President of the Afghan-Indian Friend-

..

,~:l~ ~~
\l~ ,,¥,,>:/~"

people: They,};;:exP~~ th's!: f
sincere gratitude If01;' His Majo
esty's efforts 'aiid:
wishes 19r
".tlie''Prospei1iY,''l1Nli'1~People, aDd ~
indlcaiea~itJieii" rj,iid,iDess' to do
.
evepitlimg ,possible' 10 wake th,e '
develocment plans and projects

Agency

s:iid U,S. bombing of Haooi

In nil, lndia IS expected to reabout $1.350
million
ceive
(about ~82 millIon sterling) In
Western aid for the first year of
Its fourth five-year plan which
began last April I ThIS would
be 20 to 30 per cent over the level
durmg the third five-year plan.
Nme members of the group
which WIll consider the grant to
Ind'a belong to the PakIStan consort.wn which Thursday began

to different partS of the

,'O"! P~R"'!t, ;the;'lIf~ 'und'tlle\-lll-\ibl~ ,of the

were shot down over North VIetnam:
Tbursday, ,
"
• ,.. '
Norlb V,e!JIam . FridaY accuSed
lbe United State's,of bO'!'l!l~g~pOpulated areas aod eco~ofl1IC es~bUsbments ,n the pori city \>[ HaIphong
Thursday,

cOmmlt- ...

to

",..."

fC9nld.

$900-millior!

Apartment tor Reid ,
• ,
.~ ~
Modern DOW bullt nat apartnoon.' " I 'I \\l~' ~_ ~ •• I......"
£l~ ..).;_
In,the<'9urse of the Prime Mmment, tour rooms, modem balh·
ister's r Vi$jt
v8lio~:-~ol~~ ..., . room,
and Idtcbeu, IJl ' the
of G!,azni,' many P!!9ple.;'e:ip~" "best area ot Kabul (AnsAri Wat) .
ed thelr'appreciation:for the :go\':- ',Talk: Tel 23988 or 2246% or _ ,
.emment's attention' arni'Jiald'tliat', tloned apartment boose.
ViSits of tesponsible go·v.e~e~t·

, Pilo'ts·To Be-Tn"ea,'
Country will furnish them with
, , -, "
';, peliiful first °h~d,,!iHo1'pUltion olf

(Bal<htar)-Moham,

mad Oma[ Mem, Mohammad Siddiq,
and Abdullah Reza teacheR of - the
Mechanical School left Kabul ror Bonn
under scholanhtps from Ihe West German Government
Thev WIll coqtmue thcn' Sluwes ID
speCialised technical courses

by the people for such Irrigation
purposes
Accord ing to an offic181 of the

The deparjure, of the, 38,year-old
rormer lawyer from the

July 9, (Bal<htar),-Dr,

,
July 9. (Bakhlar),-The.

to Kat.waz from Zarghoun, Shamspected some of the wells dug

RAWALPINDI. July 9. (Reuter)

:i'nte

bUSinessmen and elders of Hem have
volunteered to finance Ihe collitruetion
of a mother and child centre JQ Herat
city.
The buddlOg
which will have. 18
rooms will be bUIlt by the Ministry of
PubIC Heath

I

They ex.pressed their determinatIOn to contmue cooperatIOn m
keepmg WIth the prmclples of
full equahty, soverelgnty, and
safe guardmg of national mlerests, of mutual prQt1t and fraternal assuitance. , -.
as a tOO-level conference of the
Warsaw Pact States-Bulgana,
Czechoslovakia. Hungary, E9st
Germany, Poland, RumanIa and
Soviet Umon-and had constitut-

(Bakhtar)

of the area and put into operation
The PrIme MInISter, on hiS way

-PreSident Ayub Khan confirmed
Friday that hiS Foreign Minister,
Zulfikar Ah Bhuuo. Will not return
to hIS post.

Abdul Ghana Afzal, the President of
Ak.bar Khan HOSPital, lert for CzechoslovakIa Thursday
Dunng bis stay there at the invitatio.n
of the Czechoslovakian government.heWII! ViSit hospitals

Economic AId" (COMECON)
had

9,

Mmlstry saId SO far 120 pumps
have been bought by the people

Ayub Confirms
Bhutto's Ouster

United Arab Republic's Ambau&dor in"
Kabul who had gone to bls country on
leave returned here Thursday.

MeanWhile the summit conference of Seven East European
countnes here Thursday concluded Its work WIth the pubhc~tuin
o( a commUnique on the achievements o[ the lICouncl1 for Mutual

COMECON NatIons

Juty

Dc-

partment, SOld It IS known for
certam that surface water resources are inadequate for IrrIgatmg the vast valley in Katawaz
and the surrounding areas Programmes are noW underwny to
make use of underground water
resources for Irrlgatmg and land,
Some speCialISts from the Umted
N ahons are also workmg on this
project
In addition, use 15 bemg made
of water pump& to Irrigate plateaus
Deputy Mmister of 1h'lgatlOn in
the Agriculture and IrngatlOn

,

Oirect Flight to Europe

Al 2 5. 7 and 10 pm Indian co·
lor filn,
BAD5HAII

"

-,

At 2 and 5 pm Indian film
ijnd al 7 30 Indian film
.I'll A JlN A £t_
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WIMPOLE

PARK CINEMA'
AI 2 30 5 30 8 and lOp m

'

.:~'l1lJ"StiNDAY. JuLy; 10,

(Conld. from pale 1)
cler to any kind 'of pressure, ,he

ed Itself as a COMECON meetmg

ARIANA CINEMA:

"

I

Maiwand.wal

'lrg,lnl~atlnn

PARIS
July 9. rOPA) -French
Presldcnt Charles de Gaulle plans an
almost three week tour of Afnca. Asia
and the Canbbean on hIS way to French
nuclear 1e5tlOg Sites in the Pacific
sources In the preslden1ial palace saId
Fnd,lY

,

"

KttTl:a

PARIS, July
9. (OPA)-French
Sclenct: MIOlster Alam PeyretiUe made
,"'" offiCial dental here Fnday abou1 a
new~paper report alle8'"8 that negotta·
Pans
lions were underway between
and Moscow With the objective of
launching IOta orbit a French astronaut·
mg a Soviet space capsule

LTI

,

•

,

MUNll H.

Ju'~ 9, {OPAl-South
Fnday submitted an apphcahon
III tile General Agreement on Tantrs
and Trade IGA TTl steering committee
In Geneva for rull memhershlp of the

I
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PARIS July 'I, I Reuter)-The sccond
'rcndl nuclear e",ploslon In the currenl sc:nes of tests In the: South PaCific
IS III lake place on or' after July 14, it
",IS ,,"nounced here tOOlght.

July t} IReuter)-Dr
I:J }{
Sen Presldenl or the
Umted
N,tlltlllS Food and Agncultural Orga11I''iallon bere Fnday called for IDtern,t!tunal efforls towards Increased milk
Ill.lrleung h' fighl slarvatlon

•

~

,,

IDPA)-

July I). (ReUler) - Twentywnrkers mcludlng (Isht women,
died In :I. gas-hlled
lrngatlon tuonel
ne,lf UrOlS~l about S~ miles north of
, ••k)o ha\ acc'lrdmg 10 pohce reports

•

,

';

Yugoslav foreign
Mmlster
Marko
Nlkezlc has mVlted hiS French counterpart MaUrice Couve de MUTVllle 10
VIStl Belgrade It was announced here
Fnday Couvc de MUTVIlie Will arrive
In Ihe Yugclslav l,;apI~al lm Sept II

five

I

"

,;
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9,

J.

If

"

nearh)'

July

1,

II

(Reuter)-A

9,

,
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July 9. (OPA)-

NEW YORK, July

__.=..:- _ ba~k.,.,.jn1Q.

"

,

"

, '

fuel tank. on shore exploded at New
York harbour Fnday, setting otT fires
In neighbouring tanks and threatening
.,n Amencan
lanker unloadmg
011

ed back was

,,

,'

'

, ,

Some )"i,OOO aircraft mechanics servin a
five of America's major airlmes came
out Fnday on strike to press waKe
demands Accordmg 10 the US. labour
department. at present httle prospects
of 3 compromise nre In Sight

BELGRADE,

,

.

A SovleJ Foreign Ministry

note

hsnded to the U,S, Embassy

bere

said these American "provocations"
were b gross violation of the principles o( free navigation, 'Tass news
agency reported.
. .

"The responsibilily for

P!lsslble

consequences of such aetioas fully
rests with the U.s, government," the
note said.

'It ssid lbat dunng the strafing of
Haiphong mooring ploces by American planes on Wednesday fras.ementa and ma~b,!,e gun fire fell
cJose to the Soviet merchant ships

Kuibyuhev. Sovietsk, and Ustilog
which were at the port.
In, Washington, Secretary of State
Dean Rusk Saturday night branded
. Soviet ' new protest on Vietnam
bomblDgs as unneCeSSAry. U'e saId
the K temhn sbould instead call a
peace ,conference.

Ru.k voiced doubt lba, the Moscow protest-that

the

U.S.

air

strikes at Haiphon8 bad impenlled
Sov;"t ships and seamen-would
cause !he Uniled States to bait ber
air ra{ils.
Rusk spoke to newsmen at Andrew's air force base upon returnins
from a· two-week
caatcm
trip, shortly before,
word had
reached Washington ot" the Soviet
protest "'note.
1'1 haven'.( seen the text of the

(Contd, on palO 4)

eh"lnese Pr.
emrer
.'

Renonts
Sup,lV)rt
."...,...
For V"letnamese
p"

I

PEKJNG.

July

10. (Hsinhua),-

Cwnese Premier Chou En·laJ solemo(y
reller,ated here yesterday evening that
"whatever the fisk and whatever the
pnce, We arc detemuned to IUP~" and
aid the fraternal Vielhamt3e people till
they WID the final victoJ'y."
He strongly condemned "U.S Imperialism (or raising Its war of 'asgres sion agamst Vietnam to It- new and atUl
graver stage to force the Vietnamese
people Into besging for peacc."
"The steussle agaInst U,S. impefJaUsm
was a IIfe-and-dealh struagle," Prerruer
Chou En~lai pointed out
H,e Was speaking at a ban~bet given
here 10 mark the success of the P.ekmg
Afro-Asian writers' emergency meeting
which closed saturday.
"I\t the cruclaJ moment of the U.S
imperjwlst expansion of the war of
a~gression 8S8in$t Vietnam, all countnes and pco~le that genuinely Suppa"
the Vletmunese ~ple'8 war of re.sist&
ance against U ,So can have only one
answer, namely, to render with all their
strensth ,unreserved politi~al, military,
economic and moral support to: the
Vietnamese people in drivins the US.
out of Vietnam.'·
,
Ult is precisely at this crucial l1)oment
Ihat the I,ndian sovemment has put
forward the proposal for reconveilma
the Geneva conference. This propOsal
is solely dealsned to throw dUlt in ttie
eyes of the pc(lple of the world and
sap the fighting will of the Vietnamese
P<9ple, It C8Q be ICCn at lb. ftnt
slanee that this is rendering of servIce
to the UnIted States,
~·Chl.na is a ~artJcipatinB nation of
the 1954 Geneva eonterenco. It mUlt

(Contd. on, page 4)

Prime Minister Malwandwal visits a ij,oochl camp during his trip to qhaznl province.
(A/{(IItUJ

KABUl:.,

lUakh'MI July

IU-

Majrooh Presents
Credeptials To Nasser
KABUL, July 10. (B.khtar)-Sayed
ShamsuddlO MaJrooh, the Afghan Ambassador in Cairo, presented hiS credentials to Gamat Abdul Nasser, the
President or lhe Untted Arab Republe.
PFlday,
_

20
, FRG Peace Corps ArrIve
KABUL

g~oup of
arrived

In

July 10. (B.khtar)-A
'20 W. German volunteers
Kabul to serve for a two-year

Arghanistan. The group eon~
sists of 11 mec~anics and engineerli and
three nurses The arnval of this group
brmKs the number or W Gennan
volunteers now 'Workmg to Arghanlstan to 77
term

In

Photo)

Non-Aligned Role, Importance
Of Disarmament Stressed
By Maiwaridwalln' Interview

Melhrano Jlrgah Discusses
'45 Agricultural Budget
The CummtUcc on FlnUnclllt und
Budgctllry Arfalrs or the
Mcshrano
Jlrgah ml:l Saturday under the chairmanship or Mohammad Omar Ghousy
and discussed the: Mmlstry or Agnculture's budget ror the current Afghan
fileal year
The PreSident or PlanOlng, ChIef or
the AdmmstrullOn qepartment. Chlef
of the Agncullural CoopernUvcs appeared berore the commlUee and answered qucstlons related to Ihem

Ft/m

I

KABUL. July 10, (Bakhtar).Afghanistan like most non-aligned countries is of the opinion that
the creation of non-nuclear zones has :t significant role In estab'
lishing world peace. The creation of -ueb zones wlli pave the
way for general and complete disarmament, said Prime M1ntster
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In an Interview with a corresoondent of Moscow's Internatlonql Allalrs Magazine.
in an mt.eI"Vlew With a corl'espon·
"Fraendshtp between AfghanIs~
Non-ullgnec nations believe,
the Pl'lme MInister 'Said. that us
mternal!onal tensions decrea~e
posslbl1hles fOl ~eneral and complete disarmament w1l1· Increase
proportIOnately
On the othCl hancl. MOlwand'wal said, the success achieved In
vartous stages
of geneI al and
complete dIsarmament Will have
a direct effect In decreaSing InternatlOl\al tenSIOn,

Pnme Mu,lstel
Mal\vandwal
who was the mtcI"VleiVed on the
occasIOn C't the 35th anmvei'S81 Y
of the tl"«:>aty of neutrality and
non·aggf(·ssion between Afghamstan and ~he SOVIet Umon also referred t". the (nendly and good
netghoblllly
relahons belwe~n
the two naUons

tan and \.he Sovtet Union IS based
on deep and smcere feelings of
the two 11atlons Which is charuclensed by Its frultfulness and
contlnue~
strengthenmg
the
Pnme MUlIster said
Fnendly tlCS belw~en
AfghaOlslan 3!Od the Soviet VOlon are
based on mutual respect. and non·
IIlter(el't'llce In each other's mternal aflalt'S, M~lIwandwal told the
corresp\JnJant "It IS on this basls
that the strenl::;thenmg of coopera~
Uon bel wI'en the two countries
has rest\'d"
ThereiOle, these ties are the
best I?x,lmple of frUitful coexlStcnce lJdween two countries With
dlflere,ll SOCial. economic, Ideolo.g:lcal .sy~tt'ms and geographIcal
Conrd on page 4

~

......

(

•

DeOaulle.'s Diplomatic Offensive In Eu~ope
i

~

Wh I" Wasblngton IS preneeup ed
With the VIetnamese war President
Charles de Gaulle IS pressmg a dip:
lomat c offenstve In Europe to fe
duce rellaflce on the UOlted States
and assert a new French Influence
throughout the continent
HIS campatgn IS be ng
helped
mfiny allied diplomats beheve
by
U S escallltlOn of the conflict In
Vletn3m and by what they conSider
the fi1lture of the Johnson admm s·
trahon to offer any new leadership
to Europe

Food For Tlwught
II
J'

I lman aspects accord ng to

TI

t'

~

best II ('ory I co

co pored 01 I

/1
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Visit Marks Growing Afghan -Indian Ties
Afghanistan welcomcs today the Indian
Vice Prcsident lIis Exc,l1ency Dr Z:tklf lIus
saln as Prime Minister Mohammad lIasltlm
Malwandwal s estcemed guest Contacts at all
levcls between Afghanistan and India as two
ASian
and
non alh;ned
countries
have
Increased during the r< cent years resultmg In
the furthcr conSolidatton of frlendsillp and un
dcrstandmg between lhe two nations
Sucb
contacts on a permanent basis are necessary
among the non algned tJations
In thIS connection the state VISit paid to
India b, ntS Majesty the King and thc VISit
paid to Afgbamstan iJv the Indian
PreSident
Dr Radh Ikrlshnan as .Iso tbe excbange of
VISItS by other Afgban and Indian leaders cons
i1lute new milestones of greater fnendshlp and
co operatIOn between the two countries WIth a

deep rooted common
ntage

11I~torlcal

tcrnatlonnl co operation
Thesc common aims
and ideals have broull"ht tbe two countries
closer together In IntClllatlOnal gatherings
On the bome front botb countries upbold
the principle of mixed guided economy While
both countries have attaIned positive results in
lIle field of economic ad, ancement through the
application of nve year plans they still have a
long way to go to reach tbelr long range Ideals
for progress and prospe.lty of tlfeir people_
There IS much that thpv can learn from each
others experlence along the difficult road of
I,e.ceful reconstruction of the If countries
When hosbhtIes brokc out between India
.nd Pak,stnn last yc.r Ihe people and govemment of AfgbaDlstan rP.:;retted tbe meldent not
only because our own lCOnOOlJC interests were
hampcrpd but also because we felt war IS a
luxur} none of the counllics can afford but endangers tbc peace m thc arca

and cultural he

AfghaDlstan an,l IndIa bave also been

trade partners slOce time ImmemOrIal

IS

C\ ery hope that cultural and trade ties

glOnal problems can best be tackled wltbm the
regIOn Itself \\C sincerely hope that the SPlrtt
of the Tashkent confrrpnce WIll prevaIl tbro

ugh out the

process of normalisatIOn

talDly l,olDts JD that dlreehon

GLANCE

AT A

Ic

unl nls were In reply lie
man sa d
I canta ned left overs
mdu~ og blood
lrom n opera on
I g n ent lumo~ etc I he wr ter akscd
the man not 10 do Ih saga n s nce peo
pic
bathe
and
green
grocers
wasl
vegelablcs
n II e
rver
Surely dump ng Ih s refuse
nto
Ihe rver w II not help mallers The
man rept ed that h s super ors hao told
h m to do so

ry h 5 speeehcs ano places v s cd
Islah carr ed a p c ure of the Pr me
M n ster stal d nc w th a gruup
of
K tawaz people
!slah devoled ts cd tor al to stressmg
II e need and mportanee of pubhshmg
I,;r me news n the papers There are
so c who tl nk lhat publicatIOn of
uct news s not n the public and
at onal nlerest But sa d the ed ior al
.... e Ih nk hat t hjlS son e pos t ve as
peets For example such news
w II
BOlh Is ah and An s y s' eO'-d a) gave
s n I as a wa n ng s gnal to other
.... ~c I,;ov.crage 0 Ihe P me M n 5 er S
pote I al er m nals
emphas s ng Ihe
vs
he entral parts of the coun alertness of pol ce and secur ly forces

WORLD PRESS
furor over the Un ted States bomb ng
of f el depots at Hano and Ha pbong
bs ~ed
w uld never go to the con

ulcwonl y II at prec sely on
of Ihe bloody events on Ihe
!lO Ih
horders of Yemen Adeo was
II !I ted by t1 e bnt sh Ddc ce M nlster
0. Ii ale} neon e al purpose of hiS
II s I was
l)nsulal ons on preparations
f r II c vacuallon of Br t sh troops
from Soulh Arab a Actually t was
preparat ons lor aggr(Ss on
London 1 s resorted to Ih s mil cary
g mble n order 10 test agam
the
Slab IIY of rCpl bl can Yemen to un
derm I e tl e poss b I Iy of a peacefnl
settlement n that I,;ountry and plunge
1

1e

urged the es ubi sI menl of a c m
pany to ass st an~ gu d rug producers
10 rnpr lve bolh lhe qual Iy "5 well as
tl e quantly of r gs and 10 upl ro the
poss b I tiCS of export ng them
The same ssue of the paper carr ed
leiter to the ed lor Signed
Fak..ir
Mohammad Olooml The letter wr ler
I;ompla ned tha one day he snw an em
pi yec of the: Av cenna Hosp tal em
ply ng
refuse
n
the
Kabul
ver oppos te the hospital
He then

a
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rela-

relatIOns betwecn the two ASian countries ccr

II

C/w,) / ell

of

tlOns between PakIstan aJld India We also hope
that Dr Zaklf HussalD' VISit wl11 open up new
avenues of cooperatIOn betwcen Afgbamstan
and Indln Thc trcnd of thc development of

HOME PRESS

ould not help ask

In

gm to meet In Tashkent to find a solution to
the Issue confrontmg them The historic Tashkent declaratIOn was w( leorned In AfghaJ1lstan
and It was a major event sholVlng that re

between tbc two countnes and otber countn~s
of the regIOn Will even further lncrease durmg
conllng years
It IS heartenmg to --ce SimilarIties In thc
pohcles of tbe two countries ID IDternatlOnal
allalfs as well as on tbe borne front Both tbe
countnes are non aligned and fully support tbe
UDlted Nations as thc hcst forum for under
standmg and co operatIOn Both countfles are
for general and complele dISarmament and ID

Yesterday s An s carr ed an ed tor al
cOl i1e~ Rug Manufa tur ng In Our
(ounlry
Named lfcll) nd gdeem
trug) pro~uced In the northern and
central pans of lhe country have a
good nlerna1 market s nee they are
relat vely nexpcns Ve About "00 000
people make the r I v ng I II e sale
of these lems the
and prodm:t on
cd tor a1 sa d It gave two reasons for
the surv val and to a cena n ex enl ex
pans on of the ge eem nd stry the facI
Iha hey are rda vely cheap and be
:W!lC tl ey do nol I ke te:<1 Ie prqducts
face ompc t on
from fo e gn pro
ducers However because I ere are not
any camp I lars local producers have
bCl,;omc lax n the r qual Iy of produc
t on The same qual ty geleem avail
able a few years ago cannot be fOl nd
any where n Ihe market these days
look pretty due to fancy col urs and
des gos but ne ther Ihe colour n t tl e
r gs themselves las I I nQ

to sec that leaders

the two countnes rcs(londed I,nsltlvely to tbe
lOvltatlOll of Soviet Pnll1c Mmlstcr AlexeI Rosy-

W,th tbe cxcbange of friendly VISitS bet
ween leaders of the two countries such as the
present VISit of the Indmn VIce PreSIdent to
Afghamstan and the Improvement of tranSlJorl
and commuDicatlOns m the region as a whole

there

delJ~hted

\Ve were
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French offiCials claim de Gaulle
s movmg with the tide of hJstory n
Europe--capltal slOg on and on
,"Dural ng a more peaceful USSR
ncreas ngly
ndependent
commu
nist nations 10 eastern Europe and a
prosperous and largely cooperating
western Europe They argued the
U lIted Sutes IS preoccupied With
the war In Southeast ASia and IS out
01 step With European developments
De Gaulle s cnlJcs amana Euro
pe n dlplomat!j and pohtl(::lans assail
h s d plomacy as be ng all grand de
$ gn and no concrete proposals
When he outlmed hiS European
I m n Moscow two weeks ag~a,
(.;onllncnl un ted from the Atlantic
to the Urals-the RUSSians are Stud
to have asked h m for proposals and
he had none
Dc Gaulle s RUSSian mlSSIOll
ended a week ago s only the most
dram II c of many naves
n
the
most aggress ve pet od of French
d plomacy s nl,;c Ihe end of World
War II
He w II go to ""cst Germany later
I
n lOth and sh rlly
afterward

launeb a long Journey Via EthiopIa
ana Cambodia IOto the mId Pacific
to demonstrate hiS personal leader
ship 10 the development of france s
atomlC force-an Important factor
tn hlS bopes fort" expandmg French
mfluence In Europe He will see
a nuclear test explOSion

tbey nlso t>eheve FtnnC!' Will
agree to let allied military planes fly
over the country a. pnvdege NATO
leaders regard 05 vttal to their at»"
rations as for exampl~ between
England and Italy or US bases 10
Spam and W Germany
French ollielnls nnd nmed dlplo
mats ahk.e agree that F[ench With
drnwnl from NATO bns nnt
senously damaged western Europe S
defences These are pnmarlly de
pendent on U S nuclear power nnd
arms and West Gennan -non ridclear
mlhtary strength The real casualty
of de Gnulle s policy bns been tbe
poilt,enl gonl-bneked by the UnIted
States nnd many western European
Icadcrs--of forming n Umted States
of Europe

TIl re bas been some speculatIon
Ihat on hiS Pacific triP de Gaulle and
President Johnson rmght meet In
Hawll11
French offiCials say
the
speculatIon has no baSIS now If
contrary to the offiCial French view
prospects opened up soon for peace
lalks on VIetnam then a meetmg
of the two would become much
more hkely perhnps wltb de Gnulle
cast n a medUltor role between the
UOIted States and 'North VIetnam

De Gaulle s
Foreign
MInister
MauTlce Couve de Murvllic IS VISit
ng e{Vcry country an Eastern Eu
rope thiS s~mmer except Tirana AI
bamo
Contacts between the French and
other weslcrn allted governments are
IOlensc Their relations appear to
be easmg DUct the shock of de
Gaulle s breakaway from the North
Atlanttc Treaty Organisation s mth
tary sctup wlhch became effective
July lOne reason for th s IS a
growing feelmg among NATO dip10maLs that de Gaulle Will prescrve
some French m Ittary coord natIOn
w th the NATO de(ence system In
Par s and West Germany They ex
pc t a formula 10 be worked oul for
keep ng 70000 French troops m
Wesl Germany

French qffiCI .Is now say confi
dehtly there will be no Europenn
re~eratlon At the same time they
say de Gaulle s deSign docs aHow for
successful nnd expnndlOg opcl;'atlon
of the European Common Market
wh ch could tn turn lead co greater
pohtlcal unity among the western
nations
As to Ihe French VIew of the
offic als
United States and USSR
say that de Gaulle recognlscs a need
for a balance of power between tbe
two nuclear giants and
considers
th s a fundamental element of peace
n Euro~ He IS remam ng m the
Atlan! c alliance whlle pulling out
f the NATO military system be
cause he bel eves the alliance helps
na nla n the Easl West balance

NEED FOR eUL71fJBitlfJ ASSOCIATIONS,
Do we bave eull\Jral orgaDlsations
the real sense ilf the lem! ID AI
RhBnJstan'l
Let s thlqk for a momept before
we answer There arc few
Per
hsP$ In the real sense of the term
there are nODe
Cultural advancement of which
we have
been speaking very
seriously In the past few years can
not be achieved unless people voJun
tardy corne forward to contribute
somethlOg to the movement~
movement which begms to change
people 5 .men.talily towards certam
set patterns of SOCial behaViour
Culture is a very broad Specla
hscd Institutions are needed +0 P,_rOo
~
,
mote Its progress
Culture is art music drama
dnnelOg folklore nnd mueb more
Eneh one o( these fields IS In I~m
divided mto several other branches
For Instance when we say arb
we mean palOtmg sculpture or cal
hgrnpby

We

ID

need~~~.=ns

AfiluuUstan of whom we bear n
1J1lI~ through the hIStory boob
We: are 8ure monuments WIll help
the sculptors earn, a liltle and also
introduce 'them to the pubUe.
The establishment of a group )to
encourage exiubJUons to populanse
the work of artISts
It should be the double task of
thIS SOctety to inVIte art sI:Iows from
forclgn couQ.trles and to try: to help
Afghan artISts get recognition In
foreign countries by arrangmg. their
shows abroad

liore

'I1ie eSllibl,slimeot of a gronp

10

help preserve our hiatonqU monu
ments IS oM of the most ....ntial
cultiJral needS JO the country
The aroup could help the histon
cal society and .the KabUl Museum
JD the <UfIlc'u1t task of presemng our
ancJent monuments 'Yhich arc "ety
expensIve and if lost cannot be replaCed Such a group could help
mterest the publit lD the field
Such a SOCIety mlaht advertise]o
the papers to enlighten the students
about the values and Importance of
ancient monurrlents in Mgharustan
Some small articles on the subJect should also be ancluded 10 text
books
The establisbment of nn nSSOCla,
tlon of paInters IS nnother need
Such as association established by
the pamters and artists th..mselves
......
Will prOVide botl;l the young talents
and 1he elder ones In Afghanistan
WIth tlte opportuDity to exchange
views among themselves and to 10
Vile artists frDm other countrJes for
gwdaoce and help

A government may take the 101
tlDttvo to orgamse and guide eIther
lhe reVival of the ancient culture or
An aSSOCiation for sculptors IS
ntroductlon of a Dew one
But whatever the government does
also needed One reason we have
Smce culture comes from lbe peo
very few sculptors 10 the country IS
pic unless the public at large assist
that we do not have a place for the
professtonals to get
together and
the government it wtll not progress
In the developmg countnes where help the younger ones lDterested 10
the field LIttle has been done for
culture IS at the same level as lD Af
ghamstan many pnvate culture or
monument making
activities m
AfghaD18lan We have had poets
gaDlsattons have been formed to en
courage culture
scholars and men of leammg 10
_~__________________

It shoUld be a pnmary Job of this
sOC1ety to raise funds In brC:ier to

find or construct n hnll for e><blbl
tIons
Vlrtualiy nothlOg hns been done
to encourage phbtography
A photographiC club should be
establIshed wtth three malO tums to
opuloIlsc photogrnpby as an art
P
to teach those jnterested 10 the field
and to ralso the standard or photo
grophy tn the country by arrangmg
conte!its Dnd cxhlbltlons
Although photography IS a com
parahvely expensive hobby there are
ways 10 which people could make
usc of InexpenSIve enmerns
The establishment of a Kabul
musIc hat! IS one way to encourage
mustC ID the country It would en
courage concerts
These arc some of the ways that
groups can help develop {he arts In
AfghJlDlstan

(AP)

--------------------- -----:-------Twenty Years Of Solving For IBRD
When the Inlernat onal Bunk for
ano
Developmt:;nt
op ed Is doors for bu mess
n
\\lash ng on 1 the summer of I ~46
I anI,; al experts prell ctcd It:'; bank
ruptcy n the Ilrst ye r
I he b nk has not only rema ned
solve" but has gown 0 bel,;ome
a po en fador
he wo Id s eco
p ogress
on
I
1 cmbc sh p
has expanll~d
f om 38 0 103 ountr es
II J s nade ava J ble to 88 coun
tr es 65l 10 1S crcd ts and nvest
ments tolal1 ng over $11 000 0) Ilion
for such bas I,; development essen
I als
sports pOWf. r roads trans
po I I on
comn un t.:al ons
waler
supply agr culture and foreslry pet
roleum process ng and
techn caj
tr l n og
I he bank resulted [rom Ihe Un t
ed Nallon s monetary and financlaJ
I,;on(erence held at Bretton Wood~
New Hampshire ID 1944 It start
ed operauons In July 1946 Its pur
pose vas to ass 5t member countTla
by sumulat ng Dternat anal Invest
ment cap 10.1 (t was to guarantee
or make loans (n fore gn currency
rather than the I,;urrency of tbe bor
row og country) for reconstruct on
and development projects which nor
mal bank ng fac I tiCS were up 'V I
I S v l10ance on reasonable terms
The bank s 38 member nat ons
pro v ded the cap tal for 1ts first
Rc onstrud on

lend ng operations of subscr pllon
lis or g nal
authorisatIon
was
$10000 mill on of wh l,;h the Umted
States subsu bed one third Today
w th t03 member nat ons the banks
uthonsil.t on s $'4000 m 11 on
of
wh ch the Un ted Stales has subs
t:r b ng onc fourlh
The ba lk depends on boor;.!
ssues sold n tbe money markeLS
The 1 fsl ssuc of $250 mill on was
sold n New York c ty In 1947

fhere have been more than 90 bond
ssues s nee then I1l0St sold In the
Un tcd Slates
Hank
bonds and
noles are now held n morc than 40
countnes Most of the money rals
cd outs de the United States s dol
lars held by other natIOnals
The bank 5 first loan made a year
after the end of World War 11
totaled $475 miJI on Cor reconstruc
tlon projects In France lbe Nether
lands penmark and Luxembourg
WIth \ the9fiunCliu\); or ihe Mar
shall Plan by the United States to
a d war devastated countnes of
Europe the reconstructIOn phase of
the bank s began glvmg way to the
long range Job of economic develop
ment assistance
It cont DUed
to
lend 10 Europe but began to deal
more act vely w th the less develop
ed countr es elsewhere
It made two loans to Ch1le In
1(}48 one to India 11 yeaI' later and
others n 1950 to Ausltalla Eth op a

no Iraq The emphaSIS has con
tlOued to be o'tl developmenl loans
wh ch ar~ now runn og at the rate
of almost $900 m Ihon annually
The bank has expandcd tts pro
gramme to keep pace w th ",~oA"'U
at ons
It has been concerned w th
he econo n c env ronment 10 wh eh
Is loans arc to be put to wOf'k, In
loan d scusslons bank officwls have
urged attempts to put econom f.: and
fiscal pol c es 00' a ~ound fool ng and
10 d rect public nvestment
to pro
motC ralher than d splaee or obs
truct pr v Ie cap tal
In 1956 the Internat onal F nance
Corporat on (I Fe) was set up to
concenlrale on a d to ndustflal ven
tures
A second new nsutot on the In
ternat onal Development
Assocla
tlon (IDA) was established .n 1960
IDA With an aothonsed capttal of
about $1 000 million IS admmlsJer
eit by the bank but lS .able Co make
loans on easier repayment terms
General survey mlSSIOOS for spe
clfk countncs consultative groups
of naUon s mterested In particular
areas or countnes and an econom c
development lOSt tute to tram offi
c als n the management of econo
m c affn rs In the less developed
countrIes are other comprehenSive
nstruments of the bank to aid to
the econom c development of
ts
member countr es (DPA)

Ideal Judge Combines Objecti vity, Humanity
Ihe Ideal Judge IS on~
who
admlOlstcrs )ustrce
obJectlVely
and mpartially and yet br ngs
compass un and human ty to hls
york
Th 5 .. how assoc ate US supreme court Just ce Potter Stewart
v ews tl c ancient and demand ng
lole of those who Judge the r fel
low me 1
Just l:C Ste vart outl l:d h s
v e Vs r man sac ent quest for
Just ec n a pre~s mterv ew he
ga ve n h s supreme courL ol11ce
shortly before his scheduled July
;j departure on an extended tr p
abload under the State Depart
ment s C'ultura and educaltonal
exc,hange programme
He WI II meet With government
leadel S )Uflsts lawyers
eduea
tors and studenlS In va no us coun
tnes b~f~>le
he returns to the
UOIted States on September 1
Here are some of Justice Stewart s I{'sponses to questIOns ask
od dunng the mlervtew
Q Mt
Justlce smce world
Id f
peace p esumes u wor
0
law
and order wi t are your. tho
ugnts on the value of exchanges
between WOI ld JUrists and law
yers m today s world Are they
sufficIent?
A They al e probably not sum
Clcnt
rhey arc very valuable
Despite differences m our legal
sy:;tems-fOi example our Arnerl
can syst"'m based upon Bntlsh
common law which India Pakls
tan and other countfles share IS
dJfferent from that In contmen
tnl Europe-Inwyers do speak a
cornman language and share com
mon Int lests In a very real
way they serve a common profes
S10n whll.;h In our cIvlhsed world
IS the bE SIC profeSSIOn for achlev
inS )ustu.:e for a man m lelatIOn
'to hIS ne-Jghbours and a man In
.relntlOn \0 h s g9vern.ment It IS
I_ mstruetive to n.ote tbat tbe len
dcrs 1)( £Iny country are often
drawn from itS lawyers and jthose
trained ns lawyers-men tramed
m objectIve just,ce
There are two ways of acluev
mg solutIons to problems
thro
ugh law or through CO\Dpromlse
wblCb then becomes a,plomacy or
tbrougb force There ~nve been
many ~fforts to brmg lawyers to
sether mc1udmg for
example
the mtecnatlonal commiSSion of
)urlsts whIch met
recently m
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Washmgton
Q Mr Justice In reference to
yOUI trip to AsIa and the Far
East what would you I ke to ac
comphsh through your VISlt?
A t hone to learn a great deal
In what \I Jll be new ground for
mc I mow there Will be much
to learn Wh Ie the knowledge
I gam on such a short tr p WIll
be supel fic1al I hope to get at
least that mu~h out of the tr p
It s always
benefiCial to travel
and excnange Ideas While I have
v s ted EtJrope before Asla and
the Far East Will be new areas
for me
Q ~r Just ce referring aga n
Lo
peace
law and
what
01 through
d
I t order
r e o you see as egl unate
and useful for lawyers und Jur
ISis n t< day s developing world
Should hey remam remote and
macceslOle La pleserVe their aUla
of unpaL tlullty or IS It legitimate
and mdl:pd necessary, Ior them to
Get nvolved n problems aflect ng
law and order and hence world
peace?
A
I thmk t IS Important for
them a take an mterest In such
thLngs
I thmk they are better
Judges (they hve In a real world
and understand the problems of
01 dmary men and women who
live m that world
Junsts Can
be
helpful
1I1
tryrng
to
Iealtse the aSpJfatIons we all
have for a world of Justice and
peace
Q Mr JUStIC~ would you phI
losophlse briefly on pure )ustlce
ns a tbmg apnrt from aCCIdents
birth natIOnalIty or the ideoIogiCS under WhlCh mdlvldt,lp.ls llve?
Is there a general agreement
aJneng n en pf the law that JUS
t~ce 15 u thing apart from such
thlDgs a nabonal and Jnterna
tional mterests')
A I do tbmk thnt n deSIre for
Jusllce IS mberent m all nf us it
15 somewhat like a father presen
tmg gIfts to hiS children He can
be fair In makmg gifts to none of
tbell) or If he does mnke gifts
to them he must be faIr ThiS
15 an elementary ideal that all
human belDgs have and to Wblch
they aspIre I tblnk you see tbat
lefleet~d m the respect that no
tlons have for' world opImon~
thot the netlons they undertake
are pght and Just We hve today 10 a world of some 120 na

ot

tons T don t pretend that they
have ach eved commtJ'tiflVlhsed
Just ce or thaL thiS Will 15e aehleved n my I fet me or 10 those of
my ch11dren You can t help but
hope however
that some day
that s v. hat we w II achieve
Q A Iinal que~t on Mr Justtce
f you ..... ere to dr aw bnefly
a
p~r~1 a tt o~ an deal1i ust ce w~at
~ s~ a~ ~~atl~e:e~~~ you emp a
A rhe d I
t
fi
d
foremost p~~f~:SSo~=1 s ~t ~n r
as a lawyer one wefi g 0 ped ~
trained bnd expel cnc d r nun tehe
law TI at IS an esse~t181 w th
h c h y~u b
W
egm Ind
or er to be
a good Judge you must have obJecttvlty above
ersonal I
emotions and POh~les and ~eas
the chemical IeactlOn to the °l~e
dlvldu9.1 mvolved It IS also ler
Ilbly mportant that a uqge be
c mpnss unate a d h J
a
that he r('ill se t~at h:~a~~t ~:~
nfT WIth fneeless b
b
n
0
umnn
emgs ,..
ThIS sou Ids mutually mcens stent yet I do not behcve t IS

Letter To Editor
Dear Sir
I hasten to draw the attention
of the Kabul Tunes to tbe bus
Service
between
sector
Sbade Sbnmsbera and Knrte Pnr
wan Buses are not nmmng on
schedule Tbere nre long delay
bel\veen buses followed by groups
of two
or three
commg
at
th.e sa.me time ThIS causes long
walts at the bus stops and results
10 the
overcrowdmg of a few
buses whIle others remam rela
tlvely empty
Simllnrly tbe Sberknte ServICe
IS not Tunmng a suffiCIent number
of buses dunng the mormllg nnd
evenmg r~h hours When most
people requIre transportntlOn to
and from work Yet buses are
avaIlable SInCe many more buses
can be found runnmg at other
bours of tbe dny; It Is of para
mount Import~nce fOf tbe Sber
knte ServIce to properly schedule
tbelr buses nnd to proVlde enough
ve1)icles to
cover
rush
hour
crowds
,
Smeerely
Harmandu Mougdil

Dubbed Films Or'

TiHEATRE, FILMS TO REFLECT LIFE HERE
The cstabhshmertt of a depart
mont of nrt nl the College 01 Letten at Kabul U01vCrStty and the
painters aSSOCiation are certam,ly
steps 10 the fight dIrection as far
as promotlDg df a,rts IS concerned
Hundreds of students DOW receive
gwdBnce and trammg at the newly
established department at the um
versIty The city S artists
through
the estabhshmen( of the Artists
AssoclaUon have the opportumty
to get acquamled work together
exchange Ideas and advance their
pr~~slon through collective efforts
e assoctalion has plans for
bold 10& e xb I b Illons 0 f works of al
most all the members It has also
ordeted pn nls nnd other mntennl so
tbnt nn ,den or lOsplrnllon IS not be
wasted b~ause the right kmd of
pen brush or palnl IS not lIvnllable
Tile de t t l
par men at t 1e university

Art Treasures Of
Musee De L'Homme
A wooden drum from
the Ubao/p
baSin
Centml
AfTican Republ c
remarkable both for ts d ameter o(
1 1/2 feet and ts decorativeness Th s
drum along w th a d sh rrom the Ha
wa an sland emphas sed the qual ty
of everyday objeCts

The Musce de I Homme n Par s
recently 1 fled some of the f nesi p cces
n Its r ch collect ons out of the r cui
I
tura contexts: to organ se 11 iemporary
exh b Ion where they are be ng shown
as mas erp eces of world art
Arts oncl" deemed pr m lJ ve
and
later relegaled 10 the researcb specla
h:!t are bee nn ng to arouse new mlc
rcsl Introduc og them n the clth b tlon
catalogue M chel It r s aptly sums up
the evolution of the European aU tude
to pr m t ve art the beg nn ng of the
century
'iteact RJ!. ago. nst the mportance at
tnehcd by carty art negre en thus asts
solely to the beauty of Ihe qbJcct and
Is t~1 P.inif cance
their neglect of
most anti ropolog sts anA qtbers who
have wr Itr.n on the subject n the last
few decades have stressQ~ t.& eonteltl,
formerly neg ected by at\,. ern cs art sis
and collector

A gold medal and the Laureate's diploma were presented to a 16 year old Soviet Pianist
Grlgory Sokolov at the 8Da1 eoneert 01 3rd Intematlooal Tcha1kovsky eompetltlol1 held In
Moscow at the end of June.

Schools To Safeguard A Nation's Culture
How does a small co miry set
abollt resell ng Its trtul tIOna!
ell/flue Irom ob/rvlOn? One
pOSSible answer 10 Ihts question
was gIVen by the University of
Ed nburgh when m 1951 11
10 mded the School of ScottIsh
St ,d eJ
In II S orl de Dr W F H Nco
la s'n descr bes Ihe
schoofS
-work 1lI several I elds
The deCISion 10 1950 of the UOI
vers ty of Ed nburgh 10 set up the
School of Scottish Studies aroused
comment because of tbe unusual
nature of the new mstltute scorn
m tments
At that time It was conSidered that
there was a need for an lDstllullon
which would v ew Scotland as a
whole not only mtegrallng existing
stud es of necess ty fragmentary and
ndependent but glvmg them Wider
relat onshlps and a fuller content by
undertaklDg others which for lack
of any place ID the academIC CUfn
cula and consequently of any body
responstble for their pursull.. had
been hitherto largely If not entirely
neglected by the Umverstty
As a result four maIO fields of
investigation have been developed
over the past 15 years as dlStlDCtl~
recogmsable speCial branches of the
school s activities T1J,esc are t..m
study of oral tradition 10 Its vanous
mUOIfes1atlons as tales legends pro
verbs cuslom and belief the systematic IDvestigation of traditional
song and IDstrumental musIc
research IOtO matonal culture and ltle
study of place names
For lack. of a generally accepted
term 10 English under whICh all
these aSj)CCts of the school s work
might be grouped one might broad
Iy deSCribe the aim of the school
as the study of Scottish traditional
hfe But It is not a study 1O any
narrow nahonal sense
but very
much In awareness of the European
scUmg against which It must be
seen,
Although the study of rurnl commUDItles of non mdustrlal traditIons
and ot the ever decreaSing Gaehc
speaking areas of the country must
nt present Anve pnOrlty ultlmntely
thll Is only a question of emphaail
and expedience The school IS
ebarged With tbe study of trluhllonal
hfe n the wbole of Scotlnnd rurnl
and UI ban Hlgbland aod Lowlnnd
Gaehe nnd Enghsb spenkmg
In Ibe exeelillon of thIS task the
scbool bns greatly benefiled from the
advent of the tape recorder whIch
enables the modem collector to

make a record under almost norma)
lhUi presecvlDg
the
conditIons
sound of the mformant s VOice whe
tbc.r he tells a story SlOgs a song
or SImply reminiSces about days
Such a record IS n:.
gone by
hable permaoent checkable
and
may be transcnbed at Ie sure under
studiO conditions
In add t On It IS a qu ck way of
gathenng the reqwred matenal an
advantage which gamed 10 lmpor
tance tn the school s work when It
was dIscovered that the long famous
tradttlon of GaelIc story tellmg had
almost come to an, end m the fifties
It must always be reckoned to be
one of the foremost achlev~ments of
the school s research staff partlcu
larly of the late Dr Calum I Mnclean to have preserved much of that
tradlt on before It had d ed out al
together
Similarly In the Invesugalion of
tradllJonal ScoUlm musIc and song
both Gaelic and Scots recordmgS
were made 10 an end phase of the
oral lransmlsslons of vanous types
of song Consequently the school"
extensive archive of about 2000
sound record tapes equl\lalcnt to
about 4000 long playing diSCS and
of SOu twelve lOch 78 rpm direct
recorded diSCS has become a real
lreasure house
It contains mucb
malenal recorded o.nly Just 10 Ume
thllt would othecwl&C be lost WithOUt
any chancc of preservaUon
Central to the work of the School
of Scottish Studies then 1S the
Idea of the arcH ve of which the
sound archlve IS perhaps the most
satlsfymg and spectacular Other
hnes of research do however
re
quue dl(fer~nt types of archives
A valun\lie nld to tbe study of lbe
matenal culture of Scotland IS the
school s
photographic
archive
which now contatas some 6000
mounted photographs of objects
such as houses farms agncultural
implements tools and fishlDg gear
The ultimate 81m of the Place
Name Survey of the School IS a
comprehenSIve collection pf all
Scottish place-names past and pre
sent ~o far recorded or unrecorpcd
The place-name &ceUon of the
sound archive IS growIDa fast re
flectmg the field work activJt es es
peclalh In those areas ID which the
l,;hance of recordIOg the native Ga~
hc pronuncmtlon of local
place-:
names IS dlsappearlDg fast
In addition a slJp-.lDdex of appro
XJmately one mIlhon entncs con
Inms early spemngs from any 12th
-17th century Pfloted. sources
These IOdlccs and several others arc

deVIsed as an Integral part of a Cen
tral Card Index of nenrly 100 000
references
HaVing first served Simply as a
centre for research fholars from
closely assOCIated l achmg depart
meots the school ba for tbe past
n ne years had a permanent staff
of research lecturers
techniCians
and h anscnbers work ng under the
D rector B R S Megaw
In October last year It was fully
ntegrated n the Faculty of Arts a
step which makes It poss ble for
members of Its staff to devisc and
teach 10 a D ploma Course to be
offered With effect from the acadc
mlc year 1966 67
ThiS course w II make available
for more exteos ve study and re
search much of the fascmatmg mate
nal wh ch has been gathered so suc

BUl
they stressed I so much thal,
on read ng many of them one has the
mpress on that the obJecLs themselves
tend to be observed by the customs and
bel efs they represent
Arts negres
are ndeed almost always hl&hly sym
bol c and fuRctlonal Neverth~less they
take matenal from m works that
demonstrnbley draw forth aesthetIC
reaetions from their usen and so do not
serve merely as s gns or Instruments

These new enter a served as the
bas.. of the select on of the 90 terns
now on d splay aga n$t a sereve back
ground wh ch comb oed w Ih effeci \Ie
I ght ng sets them off Here
each
object takes 00 ts value and speaks for
Its part cular c \I I sa.t ons
The exh b t on appropr atcly beg ns
With the Lespugue Venus d scovered 10
1922 n the Haute Garoone France It
was carved from a mammoth s tusk m
Aungnac an or uppper Paleohth c
t mes
Most of the objects have rei g ous
s gn f cancc as the b g Dogon statue
heun out of a tree tr nk or the statues
on the trap door of a Dagon granary
from the Band agara cl rrs n the N ger
am s outstretched to appeal to the
Ir be s great aocestors 10 pro est the
fam Iy gra n stOfl,:: Hems of a d v nator
al or prop t atory nat re are numerous
as the Bao Ie mouse oracle from the
Ivory Coast the Loango dog the Bu
kongo mag c statui e p erced w th ron
blades or he famous N mba f rt I ty
goddess from 8aga Gu nea wh ch s
1 feet hgh

cessfully over the last 15 vears

A, view of Afghanistan s pavilion

In

By Tekey
and the assocla~lon formed by the
de~nrtment of eulturnl nfTalrs ID the
M InJStry of Information and Cui
ture are both new Consldehng
they have been an eXIstence for
only two months they have aceom
phshed much But If they continue
the kmd of actIVities they are engag
109 n now and only that many of
our hopes may rematn unfulfilJed
The art department at the Col
lege of LeUers IS not a fulfledged
academic department That IS the
courses and the tram ng offered
there are extracurricular nctlvlt es
for students already enrolled mother
academiC departments of vaflous
coUegps
II may not be pOSSIble to form n
depnrtment w,th ndequnte teach ng
staff and facilIties for teachmg
many branches of art But a begm
n ngd could
d be made What we most
nee to 0 S to promote the art
of drama and acting Probably to
begm with opportUOIty should be
given to siudents who want to major
n drama

me progress our theatre has
made dUTlng the last 30 years IS nol
IOspl/lOg The thentre 10 Kabul now
may have beller equ pmonl but that
s all There are no more than two
or three actors who deserve the
name
Development of our theatre more
rap dly than by a century of evolut on
IS essent aJ from several po nls of
vew The people understand thea
(re bettcr because the r own people
n their own language w II be talk
og to them of Ihe fam I ar problems
and s tuat ons
If a person can sec l good play
enacted by competent actors he
would prefer It l hundred times to
a dubbed film wh ch he IS supposed
10 undersland bUI docsn I or watching
the adventures )f Lalla and MaJ
noun the sons of the desert In an
ent rely d fferent setting With the
characters way of speak ng and
manner sms enlJrely d fferenl from
Ihe 0 g nal heroes who arc supposed
to be depicted
Furihermore we have dec ded and
qu Ie r ghlly to develop our own
f In
dustry
fh s s Imposs ble
w Ihout first develop ng our thcatre
II s here that we w II find our ree
ru ts for our film
ndustry II S
here that we should tra n them
All Ihe personnel requi ed for
product on of a move do not come
talent hun
through d scovery by
ters Those who come nto the n
dustry thiS way are very few The
others learn the Irade through hard
of tralOlOg at
work and years
school and on Ihe stage
Once the department manages to
oUer D gOOd programm~ In th s sec
t on then It should work In another
area
The mam shortcoming of the newly

formed PalO"'''
AMoc,aUon IS Ihat
all the members eome (rom Kabul
Pa nter. 10 Kabul nlready had belter
OpportUDltiCS (or sell ng the r p cture,
gelling employment an(J access to books
olhc:r publication and facilities needed
for Ihelr pUrsUit
It IS true <tI1at the assocaat on has not
had much lime to thmk over Its future
actiVIties But still more Ihan exhlb I og
p etures of the members could be plan
oed Committees can be set up by the
assocIation to see what can be done to
Improve the art work
reqUIred for
school Cex.tbooks newspapors advert se
mcnts posters for enemas and theatres
ele
Th
(:re s a great scope for mak ng
u'e of the arl'lS work here
Even
Ihough ,01Oe member, of Ihe nssoe n
t on may not need to do commerc nl
work tI ere nre many others who would
hke to be nble 10
<to make a I v ng serve
And tlnn orgnR 6nt on
ere nre many
hund red, 0 f In d VI d
U Ii
S d
an organ sa
I on s wh 0 nee d beHer art work
If the a:'iSOC at on s de by s de w th
I IS eIT orts to promole the nesll el e s de
of art works for mprovement of ap
plied arl.. It w 11 render more effect ~
,e'" ee to

Ihe enu,e of promo, ng Ihe

Bill Bars Teen
Art Lovers From
N.Y. Museums
NEW YORK Ju Y II (AI )-The
Amer can C II I L bert es Un on protes
ed Sa urday Ih tab II passed by the
S ale I eg slature intended to pro ect
eh Id en aga nst ob c t onable I terature
would bar leen agcrs under 17 from
the Metrop I Ian Muse m of Art In
New Y rk c til nd even from the
Slale (ap tal n Albany
r he ACI U ~a d that f Governor
Rockefeller s gns the measure these
ch Idren could also be kepi oul of
store whe c he B b e sold s nce 11 e
B b e dea s w th mpl c t sex
The C v I L berl cs Un on wh ch 1f1
c venes Olga nSI laws and regutnt ons
I cons ders nf ng ng on personal rree
dam u ged Rockefeller to IIeto the
meas
wh ch t cat cd perhaps the
mas Iud c ous and ou ragcous p ece of
cg S al on ever
contemplated 0 an
area of lhe law noted ror absurd t es
lhe Cvl Lbertes Unon sad ths
would mean II al a 15 year old would
be unable to enter mosl of the drug
slores candy stores five and ten cent
sto es or book stores of the state It
would also prevent m nors of 16 or
under from enler ng the Metrpoltan
Museum of Arl or for tbal mailer Ibe
slale eap tol bu Id og Itself s nee the
matenal sold n each of these Inst tu
Ions portrays under or partially denu
cd figures

My Possessions
By Gul Pacba Ulfat
nay a bea It I JI garmellt
A worn hal I don but In my head dwell ew deas and thoughts
A \t om I at I don but n my I ead dwell
m'w
deiJS and
lougllC.
J dole 0" wlsdom to sci olars so lull til U are my pots
In my grove no one wlff 'md Iru ts Irees or coolllg walu
If IS a, ar d sand here unagmarv Ilowers blossom
J have c1andestt(J~ con munton With my own being
Secretly do I talk to my people lUll and gl III IlolIgl I a
Evuyone lakes n e as mulfled moull ed and mile
"one s aware of the d lIS dr In n ng lito , y t!Qrj
TI e world s worr es and ,101 ghts are '} Ct pa, 01,)
J all not alone
y heart s masler 01 vast pleres
71 (' hi d Ul I sl ed lear and I e deal callll I I ear
R I I Y patl enc poem'i are If/ed v lit wit, g cr es
WI at u early I I ave bro JgI lor tl e Paklu I
A1} re ( pe e J vant b I lor eler
lIve J set my pr t.'
'I t.' 01 I 'art , ay tI aw fvr a healll er I v I J;
He
eJ
y breatl
Ireul var
d 10 ~
HId en a"e IlaroJ (l J vvoco
I
I pmseSJ
Pakllt Ihat n eSSlge a I 0 I vely 0 g
1 hos~ 1,11 II co br ghlen II e hla k 81 I f,1 e g lOra
L ke I r 1-: II P n e ore
' I r 11 0
I vkJ.
lIvre wi do vI fear GoJ
d
/l w )ro
,
W II bare 10 IdJ. J grapple v I I t.' I eartltt J. rook.
LeI Itre {o IS" e II e I pe I
16Ja hJO nt" tyra
God decree
He I a I ell I r I s cJ astul!fm et
J do , at boasl

01 possess ng

Paris international Trade Fair of last moutb
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~~IIf~oposes'~lU\S. Ha~I.t~
HI:Bomli To Make Electr}e~!r
~ar)·

WASIDNGTON, July 10,
The Atoinlc Energy Commission, It was learned sa::rif:Y!. wUl
soon Pro~ a step·up In the l1 S. elfort to harness c y",rogen
bOlllb reacUfln to produce electricity, 11ellt the USSR get th~ J:mr'
Th 'AEC'S move 18 m the fOl"Q] cooumsslOn Itself lS expec ~ .:
of aero resS report and recomreflect the Vlew
that a rea·
fpr future aelton to hbe
delivered m a few daYs to t e e n 0
Senate House of Representatives devoted tO~lt_-.,.,_'-..-_
AtomIC Energy Comollttee
It com.s Il1 the wake of unpublour
IIClsed reports by AEC adVISers
mcludlng one by lts own staff
(Contd from pogr I)
SCIentists, that
VISit by the yotlng and dynamJc
-Ru..sja has forged ahead of
Marcos IS mtended to keep evolvlOg
the UnIted States In finanCIal and
Philippine forclgn pohcles from en

TopICS for the agenda for next
October shan ahgned
sumlIut
meetmg In New Delhi were dlScussed In broad terms as well as
mutual relatlOns she added
She ~a td It was agreed to step
up fnendly relations between In

mend~tlO~s

NATO To RevQ;mp
Strategy After

problem she sal<\

French Leave
WASHINCoiON July

10

(AP)-

U S olhcUlls forc~ 1St Saturday that
ncgolll lions wllh
Puns over her
future NA 10 role will wind
up
.. hort of d yorcl:' from her AtlantIc
til cs til High less than I full m u
r

IgC

1 his s the Cl rrent
W,shmglon
cstlm II£> afler iJ week of consulla
lions here they WIsh to usc F:r lnee s
wd they figure the French military
WlH hJ I kc the hencfits of NA ra s
r It!

If

W

Irn ng network

One f('sult of the French dcpar
lu c fr)m the mteg_ aled command

US

lhll Ib md caled

may be to
N A10
<;!ralcgy r£'v" lOS th II
h ad
been
IrOlC\l by Frlllch
lonccpls
fhe
pen

up

p lSS blhtlCS

for

I rcnl.:h flo: slid t) have held I) the
l Illerl \ f C Irly usc of nudear we I
p "" I the evenl f enemy attack In
the NAIO rei

Alth lUgh

NA 1 0

mod fi~d

strategy

has

lhe
blSL NAIa <;lrllcgy raper ( n thiS
uhJc I 'i 'it d 1 be m rc th In a de
L Hll
It

hCt:n

n

rcccni

yc Irs

USSR, Japan Ships
Poach On U.S.Water
WASHING10N July

10

(AP)-

US Senator
W Irrcn
Magnuson
from the mar tlme stale of Wash
ngton said Saturday 38 nlruslons
of Sovet and Japanese fish ng and
support ng ships IOta U S terntorwl
waterS n lhe last Iwo years have
US
Coast
been verified by the
GlIlrd
In each !Ostance dIplomatiC protests were made Magnuson said ex
pi I nmg he had requesled the mfor
matlOn from the Coast Gaurd Com
mandant Magnuson chairman
of
the Senatc Commerce Committee
saId 10 a statement that 10 the period
covered-from July I 11)64 to June
22 I CJ66- 33 of the violatIOns were
by vessels of the Soviet Unton and
all but one were In Alaskan waters
He saId the Coast Guard report
mtrud ng
quoted Ihat hve of lhe
vessels were Jap Incse and the one
mslanl.:c outsIde Alaska WIS 10 the
San Pedro CalIfornia area by the
Soviet tug Arban on Odober 23
1965

I 1m pleased thaI the Coast Guard
commandant has
expressed
an
awareness of the potentIal of sur
reptitlOus entry and offshore
col
lee lion of mteliJgence mformatlOn
Magnuson said
Failure Io make
public thiS eVidence and
oOwml
concern he
added
has caused
many of our l;ltlzens to wonder If
the government IS alert to the dan
ger lJf these foreign vessels from the
:standpOint of security
Not every entry LOto
terr t( rJ tl
waters by fore gn vcsseb S (,;ons
dered to be <1n IOlrus on M 19nuson
noted
A Geneva ulnvent on pro
mISt;~ that
vessels of e H.:h nat on
Innocent
shall enJoy the nght uf
p JSsl:l.ge through lhl tern tonal scas
f olher nallOns so long as thiS IS
lOt PIClud Cia! In peace good order
or seCl nty hc sa d
Z

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
A' 2 5 7 30 md 9 30

p n

Iranian him LOS1 FLOWER

PARK CINEMA
A' 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English film WIth FarSI trans!at on
TilE LEGION S LAS7 PA I ROL

Stamng STEWARf GRANGER
KABUL NANDARI
AI 2 5 and 7 30
Ind.an
SANGRAM "'ltl KAIDI

III illS

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7 30 pm
Indian film BADSIi A Ii

WEATHER
Kabul
Kal\dahar
Herat
Mazar Shanf
Kunduz
Bust
Farah
Salang (north)
Salang (south)

34 c
41 c
36 c
38 c
38 c
44 c
44 c
15 c
18 c

13
22
23
25
25
25
23
5
9

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

Tomorrow s outlook clear m
Kabul temperature max 33 mm

13
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
IqbrtI FIrst part of Jadl MalwaDd
Tel 22743
Enayel

llc In all fields
Both: countnes also agreed In
their evaluatIOn of the Vietnam

Second part of Jadl Mal

wand, Tel 23908
Murlaza SecoDd "art of Jadl Na
d,r PashluD Tef 20560
Nawal ADdarab, Tel 20587

The Prtme Mlnlster WIll leave
here for YugoslavIa today fQ:r a
mee~Ing With
Yugoslav leader
JOSlp Bmz Tlto at hiS hohday re
91dence on BrlOnI Island In the
AdnatIc before flymg on to Mos

cow
She Will diSCUSS her proposal
for a Vu:,tnnrn truce With SOVlCt
Premier Alexei Kosygm
T plan to diSCUSS my pomt of
view on Vietnam With Premwr
Kosygm
she told a news con
(erence
She would not elaborate nor
say eX31: ly what she hoped to ac
complt:.h In Moscow
We
pm to be In a deadlock
on Vleln..lm she said
Anything \\ hH.:h may give an
opportunIty for bnngmg
about
peace IS worth ex plot mg
Mrs Gflndhl sa d Egyptl In PI e
sident Gomal Abdel Nasser was
In bro:ld agreement WIth
h( r
Vietnam Views
Lasi Week In
New Delhi fa
dlO address she called fOI I re
conventl m of the 1954
Geneva
Conferelll..e on Vl(~tnam a truce
and settl men I that would pro
Vide "or the wlthdl awal (1 all
troops tl m Vlctnam and guaran
tees of Independence In Vietnam
Cambodia and Laos
Nassel has not publicly dealt
With lh~ ISSUC of peace In Viet
nam :.Ince US
Ambassador at
large W A vereH Harriman came
to Cairo on President Johnson S
peace mle;,SIon
At that tIme Nasser supported
the ImplementatIOn of the 1954
Geneva a(;cords on Vietnam
MrS GandhI said reconvemng
of the G~nevu Conference would
be worthwhile because It would
stop the hghtll1g
Presuml aly Mrs Gandhi meant
that such a conference wo~d first
achIeve a ceast: I1re before taking
u p oth~ r Issues
The SIt uatlon IS so fraught
With danoer that anythmg that
helps In thiS dlrectlOn would be
good she said
CommEntmg on the poliCY of
non alignment whIch Ind~a shares

WIth the UAR Mrs GandhI said
I belie Ie thIS poliCY lS more 1m
parlant today than ever before
On an:>ther tOplC Mrs Gandhi
said she v.. as not entl) ely satisfied
With the Tashkent declaratIOn on
KashmIr which ended last September lndla Pakistan war

USSR Protest
(CO/ltd Irom pal;e I)

nole
Rusk said
but actually
plancs h l\e been hlH ng the exact
largets they limed at-l he 011 tar
gels
All that kind of talk from Ihe
Sov d Un on s lInnecessa y
he
declarcd
w th
Nol ng [hat Russ a dong
Br fa n
s co chalrm In l f the
Gencvl agreemenls on
pClle n
Indo eh n I bUI has refused 10 re
conv nt Iht:= ntercsted powers for
lOt lh r (cnev I (on fer nc;c Risk
said
II . . n t necessary for Ih s kmd
01 q It,;sl n to anse If they would
meel thc
dulles under the agree
ments
In Prl;stwld
Scotland (jOlted
Nat 1 ~ Sene1 II y General U I hanl
s 1 d S III day belore fly ng bid. 10
NIOW York that ch tOLCS for peace
n Vlcln I n Ire morc rcnlt Ie than
beforc
However I h tilt told newsmen he
Pnme
Mmlstt"r
belIeved Bntlsh
Harold Wilson S VISit to Moscow 10
nlld July could be useful
Thanl added he would del:ldc by
the cnd of August whether 10 seek t
second five ye tr lerm as Secretlry
General
The USSR note was the first
ulhclUl SOVIet reactton fo the Arne
r l..:an attad In the are I of the North
Vlclnamese harbour
It ~ald Ihat at nOOn
local tIme
Amencan pllncs started Haiphong
moonng places and shell fragments
and machmegun tire came close to
three Soviet merchant ships
The protest from
the Soviet
Foreign M IOlstry said that
four
hours later Amencan planes dropped
a number of big metal
obJecJ$
around the Soviet shIp K,omsqmol
wb,ch Wa& Iymg at anchor In HaJong
bay It said that If these had bit
the lup they wouJd have caused
sertous damage

Reform School Debaled
KABUL

July 10 (Bakhtar) -The

draft regulations governmg the cstab
hshment and runqmg of a relonn school
was debated yesterday for the last time
at a meeting In the MInistry of Edu
cattOn
At the meeting
presided over by
Education MInister Dr Mohammad
Osman AnwaFi Jhe MIOlStry s role ID
the context of proViSion of teachers
llnd admlDl,stenng the school was diS
cussed Representatives. of the MiniS
tnes of Justice and Intenor were also
present

IDr All Na.W"', PresldeDt flf the Commel'Cle Department ot Ihe
Commerce Mlnlatry and Wladysaw lWostowlcz, comm~rtIlaI """"Uer a.t
the Polish Embassy Signing the trade protocol between Atghlinls
tan and Poland for the year 1966

World Briefs
WASHINGTON July 10 (AP)-A
loal equvalcnt to $23 millIon to lraq
for Il road construction and malDten
ance proJect was announced Friday by
the World Bank
ROME July 10
(DPA)-lLahan
Pr me Minister Aldo Moro had a one
hl ur Illk here last mght With Arthur
Glldberg Amencan cruef delcgate to
the Umted
NatIOns on the major
l1emat anal problems Goldberg also
called on President GIUseppe Saragat
and was due to have a mceUng With
It d an Foreign
Mmister
Am1Otore
Fa fan Sal~rday

WASHINGTON July

10

(DPA)-

Portug II has become a member of the
InternatIOnal
Fmance
Corporatwo
(II C) an amI ate of the World Bank
t was announced here Fnday I1Ight
Portugal s subscnpt on to the corpora

he

Kyoto
and IG talks With Prime MlOlster
Eisaku Salo Rusk was very much
aware of thtS country S growjng m
dUBtnal power and II changing
foreign pohcy that IS Icamng toward
neutralism
Taking [l long range look and
puttmg more value on future U S Japan relldlons than on current ffle
lIOns concernmg Vietnam and Peo
pie s Republic of Chma Rusk re
portcdly did not press for Increased
Japanese support Despite dady
stred demonstrations he received a
low endorsement of U S policy In
V Ictnam form Sato
South Korean pOSSIbly underlJn
ed the new wmds
more
than
any other stop on hiS lour That
wartorn country has been most de
pendent on the United Slates and
for years
followed
Washmgton s

'i

cheap safe and efficient

rate electrICity
-The U S effort toward tam
mg the H bomb fusion reaction
known as controlled thermonu
clear research has been unpeded
by budgets now running at about
22 ml1hon dollars yearly
The firs+ of these reports was
complIed In January by a panel
of non AEC SCientISts headed by
Dr Raymond V
Verb of the
Umverslty of WlScon8m AEC

dlsmenSIOllS Such fnendly rela
twos have an Important role 10
ensunng ppace 10 thIS reglOn and

throughout the world

could pl'Ovlde a new source of
energy that could last for some
20 bIllIon years while present
,Power sources could be exhausted
withm decades
-RUSSIa IS threatemng to overtake Am~rIc8 s lend In SCientific
galDs towards the gDal of using
the hydrogen of the world s OCE>fuel of 1 mltless supply to gene

(Contd from page 1)

Ff1end~hlp between

termg an anti Amencan channel

saId

Afghanistan
and the Soviet Umon dunng the
past half century has been and
WIll be cne of the most useful
and peaceful chapters In the hiS
tory 1f the world the PrIme Mm
Ister told th~ magazine s correspondent

staff 'ClentlSts then compiled a
repOl;t based largely on the findmgs of tbe pnYat~ panel
The AI!:C did not release eIther
of these reports hut the prtvate
panel s teport came to light m a
pubbcatlOn of the Senate-House

Commenting on the spheres In
which cooperation WIth the SOYlet
UnIOn based on the prmclples of
equabty has played an lffiportaht
role the Prime Mmlster said that
the Soviet Union s cooperatIOn
has been very Important In the
establishment of an economiC m
fra structure In Afghamstan
Constru...tlon of highways
m

commlttee

A.

copy

of

the

report by the AEC staff scientISts
was obtaIned outsIde W'Qsmngton
The AEC saId It has dIScarded all
Its COPIes of the staff report
The report of the nOD-AEC

In JapaD at

the

US-Japan

~abJOet level' conference

In

lead
But now lis economy IS beglDnlOg
to move forward and It has com

m'lled Itself to help US

10

Umted Stales

(DPA)-An

multi pUIpose proJects are mst
ances of thlS cooperatIOn The So--

agreemeJl' for an
Amencan loan of
$1 'i0 million to India was signed Fn

vIet Umnn also helps Afghamstan

day

ly m techmeal fielda

Western Germany,

Callmg non abgnment one of
the Important elements In mter::
natIOnal affairs the Pnme Mm-

UK and the USSR have expanded
rapIdly durmg this mtervenmg
penod WJth
new deVICes, new
faCIlities aDd vigorous youthfUl
staff
Durmg the same penod

The South Koreans could bel;ome
In VIet,
nam war negobatlons Throughout
hIS I tn.p Rusk emphasised tlyit the
United States was prepared to talk
peace WIth HanOI But the South
Koreans apparently did not
want
8uch assurances
In Seoul Foreign Mmlstcr Lee
Ton Won saId South Korea oppos
cd peace talks now and fell there
must first be a definitive mIlitary
VictOry by the allies At hiS neWs
conference Rusk was pressed to say
whether South Korea would be
asked to parhl;lpate m Vietnam
peace taJks
He gave no commit

intensive programmes were creat-

me'nt.

tons cap lal slock IS $ 443000 Portu
gal became a mcmbe::r of the World
Bank 10 March 1961

NEW DELHI July

10

The loan Will be used to finance a
broad range of commodity Imports to
help 10crease Industnal and agncultural
production m India

RANGKOK July

(AP)-Th, Thai

IU

conslltuent assembly has passed a bill
proposmg Thailand S p~rllclpaUon m
the ASian Development Bank l't was
reported here Friday

NEW YORK July 10 lDPA) -Bn
wm has mformed UN Secretary Gene
ral U Thant she 15 prepared to make
a furl her voluntary contribution of two
million dollars to
help finance the
United Nations peacekcepmg operation
peacekeepmg opera
Umted Nations
Ions

KARACHl

Jly

(Reuter)-A

\0

seven membEr
Australian parliament
aT)' delegation headed by C VII AViation
MinIster Regmald Swartz arrived here
Thursday for an eight day VISit to
Pakistan

LONDON

JUly 10 (DPAl -King

Oh mlbol and Queen Slriklt of Thatland
start a lcn week Pflvate ViSit to Brltam
on July 16 the InformatIOn Scrvu:e of
Thalland announced Fnday

PORT AU PRINCE, July

10

(AP)-

Ha t and the Dommlcan
Repubhc
have re established dIplomatiC relations
I was announced here Thursday
!AP)-Presldent
CAIRO July 10
Nasser s second daughter Mona was
mamed Thursday to a young Egyptian
chemist Ashr If Marawan
AMMAN July 10 (Reutcr)-A Pakls
vlsltmg
tan trade delegation now
Jordan has promised to orgaDlse a
mobile Paklsanl e::XhlbltlOn to tour the
Arab countries With a view to promot
Ing trade relatIOns between Pakistan Ilnd
these countries
It was offiC18l1y an
nounced here

COLOMBO July

10

(DPAl---<::ey

the commumques

and Belg ade

of the

CaIro

Conferences

and

ged the General Assembly of the
United NatIOns to pass a resolu
tIOn convenmg a world
confer
ence :'In dIsarmament These na
tlOns VlL I contmue With their ef
forts In thiS connection The actl ve
role of ~on Ahgned
nations IS
also eVident In the 18-nahons
Geneva Dlsarmament Conference
the Pnme Mmistel noted
In the mtervlew also broadcast
by RadiO Moscow Prune MInIStel Mmwandwal said AfghaniStan was CIne of the first countries

that supported the holdmg of the
Tashkent conference on the IndoPakistan war and was also among
the first countries to welcome the

Tushkent declaration
Afghamstan IS certam that the

The food for peace WIll be chan
neled to them through the WFP
The
world

Non all ned

and

cooperation

lDnnechate

countnes fflvour
conclUSIon bf a

non-"rol feralton treaty as pne of
the sta~es towardli general and
complete dlSarmatnent

July 10 (B1lkhtar) -Pro

a PT9b1em for Washmgton

Chinese Sta~ent
(Contd from page I)

be POInted out that the Geneva agree
ments were long ago 10m to shreds by
the Umted States
Speakmg of the
Geneva agreements the UOlted States
must uncondllJonaJly Withdraw Its 8.f111:
ed forces from Vietnam Immediately
,and totally
completely tharoughly
Unless the US troops are Withdrawn
the reconvenmg of the Geneva confer
ence IS entrlely out of the question
Again at thiS crUCial moment and
while the Umted States IS expandmg
Its armod forces and extending Its war
m Vietnam the SOVICt reVISIOnist kad
clique preposterously declared that the
U S bombmg of HanOI and Haiphong
would not affect U S Soviet collabora
tion and the reaching of a disarmament
agrecment ThiS IS a most open Bnd
bare faced betrayal of the Vietnamese
people
In Saigon South Vietnamese Foreign
MinIster Tran Van Do slud Sllturday
hiS governmenl would welcome any
initiative tending to bnng an,. end to
the war which we never wanted
Do was replymg to a statement by
India s Prime Mmlster Mrs Indira
Gandhi who called for a negotiated
solution to the Vietnam war
There can be no ml1Hary solution
n Vietnam
Mrs
Gan,dhl said on
July 7 There IS no alternative to a
peaceful settlement
Commentmg on the statement Do
SUld Mrs Gandhi s attitude has not
evaded our attention

3 French Sailors Jailed
For Insulting Congo Flag
KINSHASA

(Leopold ville) -July

(DPA)-Three youna French
Seamen were sentenced to fivCl years
m pnson Frtday qfter a SpeCial ml
htary Court found them guRIy of
Insultmg the Congolese flag
The three men two mechamcs and
8 steward on board a French ship
were arrested on Sunday for allegedly removmg a tlag hanglDS 10
one of KlOshasa s malO streets 10
honoy,r of the Congo s Independence
celebra tlOns
The men said to have been In
toxtcated Were taken
Irnmeqlately
after their arrest to Camp Kokolo
Kinshasa s largest mlhtary estabhsh
ment
10

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP

NEEDED

Mohammad J~n GhaZl Wat Dear Spthzar Hotel tn'MmlStry

Contact Bakhtar News Agency, Joy
Sheer 3, KabUl

of EducattoD Bmldmg

FREtiCH NATIONAL DAY

FOR SHEER
,
,

CB~~C9
,
PrIce Af 3

~fiiceAf(hUld Shah, Seven~Memlier' AJStL"'jan
:ffe Visit Moscow

~~/lUL 1IJly

Evenmg m the rnoonhght m the gardens of the Cerele Francais

DELIG~

on July 13 from 8 30 to dawn

.~

I

French cool<tng Ball Eintertamrnent Tombola'
Phone 2054~, ~~~95, 23171 to re~erve your table or CQme to club
any day after 5 30 Entrance Af 100

l!l.cF

KABUL, July II (BalthtCt) 'Ili. VIce
PreSldenl of India Dr Z4kJr Hussain
laid the foundation Iione for , hundt

cd bed ho.pltal thl. momlna In Kablll
Thl. ho.pltal
Dr
Hul.alD said,
to be bulll by the clIo~a\ive elforlS
(If the ~ple of Arahluuatan aDd India
I•••ymbol 01 brotherly relillon. thai
ul.t ~Iw..n [n61. and Afaltanl.lan
A 30 aero .!!Ol Ii allocaled for the hOB
pltal In I~e viCinIty north o[ Wu!r
Akbar Khilll Ho.pltal on Ansary Wall
HeahJi Mlnllter Kubra NouTtaI in a
speech prior to the laying df the found
ntlon stone said "The hOlpltl\1 will be
a Iymbol of friendship between ArRha
O1sllm and India It will ItrenatbeD the
sincere feelings between the peot'les
uf Afghani.Jtan and Ipdla
• The Indian Vice PreSident inVited by
lhe Hea.lth Ministry to lay the founda
"We
tlon5tone of the hospital said
In India are firmly of the opinion that
economIC and SOCial cooperation With
Afghanistan will contribute
to our
mutual benefit o:nd Will hasten the cco-nomic 'And lociAI development of our
two counlncs

Two Deputies To
Be Chosen In
Nov. By-Election
KABUL

July II

a6ii lor Ihe Soviet UDlO~ at 8 40

,

t (9
~ t

e

DA'I.IASCUS, Syria July II

(AP) ~

Syrilln Premier Dr Youasd Zayyen 10
a speech made publlc
Sunday satd
a speech mado public
Sunday laid
Syfla IS determlOcd to fiabt a IIbela
Iton war aia.lnst Israel--cven IC Israel
possessed the atomic bomb He dec
lared
Therefore we are prepatiDI ounelvca
tnd moblhsmg all our potentJl\1 Our
economy must be planned to face the
futllre battle
Zayyen speakmg Saturday maht at
a military trammg camp Cor studenls
Pan Arab
denounced the slogan of
sohdartty adopted by summit confer
ences of Arab heads of state PI the
past two years saymg It IS designed to
crush progressive movements In Sauld
Arabl~ ~ordin, Morocco and Tunilia
He accused '\ lippcnahsm of batch
109 l~~uah I" tool. In the Arab world
plotl ja,,!IDlit ~he rcvolutlonary Arab
countri~.,

V.s., '!n..1'

.ppplles to Jordan and
~~b", weill beiDa ~, he aUa
ed I!'!'ly, to cflllh the AJab peoples of
th~ _91P,!'tfjl"tr bUI sueb lnoves
ht
a~~, ~9iild npl dtW Sy"a Illto
abal\d!!Dhili Ib- popullll' Yfleiation war
aplnn I!f!Il'l. even It iIDperl.lIsm help
ed hl;r J"!..... liie atomic bomb

KABUL, Jaly 11 (Balth
-The Sankar mountal,b
tD lCunar which just three
month agD
measured 1500
melT.,. Is DOW oDly lUI me
tl'el; high
It has slowly SUM 59 me
Ires. The broad base has bur
tar)

ledwmecwU~a~luWand

destroyed wme houses.
Local residents have aban
doned their hDuses and mov
ed to safer areas.
UIII IllIlIlllIllll1 III 1IIIlIIlllllIlllIIIIlllIIllIIllIlJIIIlII lllll

HOU~TON

Te.as July II

("'P~

The!(J S space agency says tile second
unmanned Apollo spacecraft will be
launched AUJl 20 from Cape 'Kennedy

Florida
Tpe Ispacecraft like one planned to
carry meJ) to the moon Will be sent on

a WOOD-mil, (2868Ikm)
nlsht

suborbital

The flight will lallit \bdut 94 mmutes
and will end In the Pacute ocean

Omelals .ald the

purpos~

of the ftlaltt

will be 10 test the spacecrafts
heal $hleld

re~ntry

ornlDg The VIStt takes place
mVltation of the government

Soviet U'D,1m
\ <
ce Mohammad Nadir
some
e
rs of Ihe royal famIly Pnme
11/1 tef Mohammad Hashim Mal
a.r llval dnd Mrs Ma,wandwal the

m~ ler of Court All Mohammad
oor Ahmad Etcmedl Ihe first DePut"~PClmc M Intstet and M lOlster

of f re,gn Affalts

• Ahmad Shah says gocd hy before depal1lng on a tour 01
PrinCe
the Soviet lJnlOD

Maiwondwal Honours IlicliCJn

Vice President At Reception
Speeches Note Long Friendship
KABUL, JUly 11, (Bakhtar)A reception was given Iilst night by PrIme Minister Mohammad
In honour of the visiting VIce President of
.ndla Dr Zaklr Hussain In thII Sotoon paiaee

Has~m Malwandwal

The receptIOn which lasted
from 8:l0 l> m to arouDd mId
night Was attended by Court Mm
Ister All Mohammad
PresIdent
of the Wolesl Jlrgah Dr Abdul
Zahu, Deputy

Prime

Mmlsters

and olher members of the cabInet high.ranklng military and
c,vll offiCIals heads ot the dlplo-

matIc corps statIOned In Kabul
and the entourage of Dr
Zaktr
Hussain

Satar

ihall, 'Pc Second Deputy Prime.
Mm ler Bnd the M.DJster of Inte
qor fme members of tl!.e cabmet
gpve or of
Kabul
mayor of
Red eres
Kab'
offiCials of the
cet ~clety Ihe USSR Ambassador
111' K~bul and members of the Soviet
cmba,sy were present at the airport
Al(er bidding farewell 10 those
presert at the atrport Prince Ahmad
Shah mspected a guard of honour
Pnme MInister Malwandwal and
some other offiCIals acrompaOled
p,mge Ahmad Shah and hiS Wife to
I~e jllane
PrlDce Ahmad Shah and hiS wtfe
durn1," their stay In the Soviet
UmQtl
will Visil
Moscow
Lenm
gtad. I MlDsk and Yalta The Pnnce
'fIll also hold talles w,lh the Red
Grescent SocIety of the Soviet
~OIohl

c:;u.ulam Osman Olomle the Vice

I hav~ !'/Iuch p1ellsure m welcoming you, and your Excellency,s
compamons 011 behalf Of the gelvemment tlf Afghanlatall •
Your VISIt to Afghantstan IS the
contmuation of a tradlbon of fn

endly VISits of Afghan and IndIan
leaders to each otbelt!! oolll1trles
In welcomlOg Your EXcellency
we have added pleasure In recelv109 not only an IndlaD lea<;ler but

a dlStlOgulShed scholar as well,
from a country with whlel!. from
ttrnell unmemorlal We have had
cultural and economic bes of the
closest nature

In the course of a century dU\"109 which AfghaDllltan was fac
mg impeflahsm, aDd had to sacrifice much to safeguard Its freedom the people of IndIa demDn
strated hme and agam their SIn
cere sympathy In our cause
It
was therefore qUIte natural for
us In Afghamstan to rejoice WJth
you
in your hour of triumph

when thanks to the WISdom fDre
SIght and sacrifice of her valorous
sons your great h1Btorlc land won
Its mdependence and regained Its

nghtful place

10

the world

Ever SinCe that time our paths
have crossed and crossed agom

and we have passed maDY a mlle
stone together on the road to no
hanoI reconstruction and international cooperation

non Qllgnm,nt
wtth anY blQc firmly qased OD
OUI tradItional polley of neutra
hty

1$ of lonastandlnl

Our IUp

port of peoplea and nations atrlv.
109 (or theh independence
ano
our stand agamst colonialiam ori
gmate In tmr inherent love for
freedom
It was
therefore
a
source of great satfsfaction to us
to witness the new and indepen
dent India
punumi II polley of
non-ahgnment It JS tndeed slgm
ticant as well that our common
stand 10 securmg the mdependence

Afaban,Jstan at a
pdlf\lll tu pay homage; U'.a wlleDt to
rc<ilscover a past llnd as a mCISCDICf
of 1004lwdJ from Qne brother to an
other
Afghanistan has known the humdla
tI?p of Impe!l.al domination. the bitter
nijs b( a people "I1dQwl<!! WIth wealth
but because of circumstance reduced to
poverty But" throulhout the VlctSSl
tudes of history the SPirit of man the
Spirit of frecdo~ the love of hbcrty
and the love for mdependehcc has never
du:il 10 thiS country Throuah the dark
ages wheq ~ndla paiscd throuah colonial
don'lInatiPO thiS IPlllt of man kept alive
In AfJtIan~ta" w~ a 8Ou~ of mlplra
tion and an ~Jtllmple for emulation [or
the people of India It IS thus that I
coml: as a pilgrim to PflY my homage
to the vahaot people oC Afgharuslan
Througllout the leDith and breadth of
AfghamstJ01 one sees Ihe remnanls oC a
glotlous and hoary past a past which
perhaps dates back to the begmnma o(
CIVilised aian AfghmUtan haa however
not kept thiS great IDberitance:to Itcclt
Throughout historY Ihere tlas been a
constant dialogue betWeen India and
AfghaDlstan the Impnn! of which can
shll be ken in musIc art and architoc
ture lD our two countn" I thu! comc
as a studenl to rediscover .the common
tho
mhettlance which IS shared by
people of India and the people or
Afghanlsilln
I have noted With pride I1nq sailS
fnchon bow the Indian commuOIty 10
Afghamstan hos been a~pted as cq~1
mCR}bcn of your society 4Uld that ,h~~
IS 00,1 and never has beea, an~ lncom
paUbllHY on the 8rounds Qf rcll..lon qr
(Co"tlnutd OIl pq~, 4)

expansion of relations
the two countries

between

This IS the first time that such
a high powered Australian mls
slon has VISited Afghamstan
Afghamstan and Australia have
had contact through mternatlonal
gathermgs
The Australian delegatIOn
of
Government
and
OppoSItIOn
members IS led by the MInister
of CIvil
AViatIOn
Reginald
Swartz
Other members of the delega
tlon are Senators A M Benn .and
J P S,m and Messrs L L Bos
man G DErwin G H Grav and

C E Gnffiths
Regmald Swartz was born on

Apnl 14 1911 In

Bnsbane

and

was educated at Toowoomba Gra
mrnar School and BrIsbane Gram
mar School
He enhsted In the 2nd Austra
lIan Imperial Force from the Cltl

JallaOie

zens Mliltary Forces (CMF) w,th
War II He served With the 2/26th

Or

Jalaluddin

qent SocIety
Mohammad Naslm
BahaT a member of the Far Eastern
$ral);p of the Political Affairs De
~arlltlet1\ of the Foreign
MlOlstry
dnd Mrs Razla MalW811d are nc
oom~nymg the Prince and hiS WIfe
qn Ilils tnp

,200 Injured In
Salonika Clash

"

I have come 10

KABUL, July 11A delegation of seven Australian Parliamentarlana arrived here
b~ car at noon today
The delegation, travelling from Peshawar to Kabul by ll"r
was welcomed at Tange Gharoo by an Afghan Parliamentary de~
gat[on
The Austrahan
parhamentar
RepresentatIves
Cor
Darlmg
lans during their stay here WIll
Dnwns QueenslaDd tn 1949 and
nleet hIgh rankIng Afghan offi
tn 1951 (unopposcd)
1954
1955
ciaIs and Will exchange views on (uDopposed) l1l58 1961 and 1963

the "SDclal and Health De
qarlnlcnt of the Afghan Red Cres

p'ar~nt
Ch,e~ of

ATHENS July 11 (DPA)-Some
t.\vo tmndred people were JOJured to
S8lonika Sunday m Violent clllJhes
qctween demonstratmg faJ:mers and
-cendarmcs
I In fierce street battles w.th rocks
~nd Slicks agamst police truncheons
llnd tear gas 60 gendarmes
In
eluding the local chief were lOJured
THirty demonstrators lIad to entcr
the hospital and the Condition of at
least two Of them IS said to be
.grave
Several demonstcators were taken
mto custody
The clashes started when demons
tratlfl8 farmers tned to drive mto
the flty cenlre In tractors and other
farm vehicles despite a ban by the
poli~ authorlttes Saturday
Tbe Greek UnIon of agncultural
o~ratlVCS had called on the far
to
er4 to attend mass meetmgs
rotc!it at pnt;es fixed by Ihe lovern
ent for state ,gram f>urchases
arlJ:lcrs regard the pnces as too

f

Ipw·1
I Po Ice sources saln that lO Sal
omb 5upporters of the extreme left
bad tl:ken part In the demonstra
bon and clashes
In other Greek
8ral J:fowmg dlstncts demonstra
tlon passed oIT peacefully

t

Chakha,.sour Projects
KABUL July 11 (BAkhtar) -A dele
,ati
whl

~In
~eve
~d
lIOlIt
In
~lil

tad
en

from the MIOIslry of Interior
IS now Vlsltln8 the western pro
10 select arellS where communIty
pment prolects 6hould be launch
rrived III Farah from Chakhan
S1J.turday
Chakhansour the delcllallon chose
hakhansour and Mil Kurki Ala
, All localities far rural dcvelqp""
projects

,

Delegcition Arrives In Kabul

~rcS!q,ent of the Royal Protocol De-

Speeches were exchanged bet
ween Prime Mll1lster Mal\\fandwal and VIce President Dr Hull
sam
The texts of which fol
low

Abdul

I

Afilhani.t~n's

Sinking Mountain
In Kunar Provinct.

t~

~

I~

Astroncapts ~:r:4 T-e,
Own CalculatiOl'ls
On Gemini Fligtwt

Ahmad

II, (Bakhlar) Shah
PreSident

o th~ Afahan Red Crescent Society
a d~/ils WIfe Prmcess "'halol left

tBakhtar)_By

elections Will be held In labul SeraJ
woleswall In Parwan and Kargayee In
Laghman on November 2 thiS year an
'ntenor Ministry announcement said
Sunday
One of th~depulles to Wolesl Jlraah
from these woleswahs died and the olher
reSigned
The by elccltons will be held 10 accor
dance with AnlcJe 46 of th.; law govern
109 Parliamenlary elecuons and the
royal decree of Saur 22 1344 which
was lSsued on the bailS of Article 31
of Jlte Cons.tltutlon

STOP PRESS

Ehotograp~c l!qulpment

value of the food qn the
export market IS about

$605 (100 and ocean freight charges
uf approxImately $215000 WIll also

KABUL

ducer of the Dlln programme on
Rlldlo Ankara Abdul Hamid arnved
In Kabul for a tear of studies at the
Kabul UnJvecslty under aD Argban gov
ernment scholarship
fanner
Mohammad "Osman Wahldl
Woleswal of Paghman
returned to
Ka~ul ye$terday after two years
of
studies 10 the United State! under a
USAID programme

tual problems WIll step forward

1965 when the number to
to 10 500
World Food Pro~amme
a Unoted NaiioD s Ilraalllsa

tlon has been requested by the gov
ernment of AfghaOlstan to extend
the project lor three more years
The MJDlstry of EducatIon an"
department of admmlstratlon are
admmlstermg the program01e

Home News In Brief

peace I 1 thIs part of the world
The P, 'me MmlSter hoped that
indIa and PakIstan by honestly

towards peace

July 10 (DPA)-

Talks between trade unJon offiCials and
alrlme executives bogged down yester
day Wlth little prospect of an early
agreement lD the day old mechaDics
which has paralysed domestic air
service throughout the Untted Slales
The walk out of the 33000 aircraft
mechamcs has caused the nations five
major airlines to cancel 2154 nights
da Iy affectmg some two hundred thou
of
sand would be passengers many
them holiday seekers
TIle mtematlonal aSSOCiation of me
ChlOlSts trade union will now reported
Iy summon representatives of the
local trade UDlon s to WashlOgton for
talks at the U S labour departmenl
assistant Secretary of State James
Reynolds said the latest reports mdlcat
cd the negotiators werc far apart
An additional five thousand buses
and speCial trams faded to brmg much
reltef to the lrunsport chaos brought
about by the stnke at the ~k of the
tounst season With long queue.s seen
before bus and train tick.et wlOdows
Though 60 per cent of the U Scorn
merClR1 air t.rnffic WllS grounded by the
walkout transport of troops and mater
Ial for Vietnam continued unabated
under a speCial agreement between the
mechamcs union nnd the US Defence
Department

nallOn (f peoples and natIOns and
theIr s t"L!ggle for the abohtlOn of
colOmaLlfoi:TI In all Its fonns
The pat nest support given to
general and complete dlSarma
ment an:l ItS vanous stages by
non-ahgn..-d nations mc1udmg the
Moscow 1 reaty on the partial ban
on nuckar tests Is worth men
homng
Non nl gned countnes have ur

th~

aDd lhe
creased
The
(WFP)

WASHINGTON

support tl;. nght to self-deterrrn

Illent (AID) to help bDardmg school

ThIS IS an extension of an aSSlS
tanl;e programllle begun In t 964
when 9 500 students were helped

Mechanics' Strike
Paralises Tourism
In United States

The (; :ostence of a la.::ge num
ber of JI n ahgned natIOns In the
world "",hows that It 15 a reason
able poltey for fostermg better
InternatIonal understandIng
Naill ahgned natIons m general
the Pn me MInIster saId actively

and thus strengthen the prospects
of peace m thIS part of the world

students from remote rural areas 10
Afghamstan

The forthcommg report by the

countn2S show that non-slignment IS a poslttVe and active pohcy that protects world peace
Peaceful Co-eXlstence
mutual
respect non participation In the
mIlitary ~acts
and free
Judg
ments are the pIllars of the pohcy
of non lhgnment

for Peace agncultural commodities
approved by the
US
have beeri
Agen....y for InternatIOnal Develop

tlle

of other countries 'I

lIal Judgment of the Don-abgned

respectl~g the contents of the declaration the most Important bemg an understanding of their mu

France,

m
It
)D

ed m Japan, Italy, and a number

their VICWs based on the unpar-

Food Aid Increased
For Boarding Students
la-Food

m the Amet1can programme
the last f~ur years, saId
By contrast the efforts

ISter told the cDrrespondant that

Tashkent declarabon has an 1m
pOl tan t role In the strengthenmg

July

curtaIlment (of) new p<lOple Wlth
fresh Jdeas and new approaches

by tralOlllg our youth particular

Ion s army commander Malor Oenernl
RIchard UdlJgama was Thursday placed
on detention III connection With Ibe

WASHINGTON

panebsts referrmg to the severe

eludmg the Salang Hlghway and

wetehes,

fi8ht

to the war 10 Vietnam It IS f1cxmg
Its dIplomatic muscles and can no
longer be taken for granted by the

IDS

•

Ii
fine SWlair:;:.

T

manpower outlays for the quest
SCientists success m the effort

ans as

PM's Interview

L~NGO

thrdou~ht~1Sa~~~f:~e';~~~~ght~:

Rusk Ends

dla and the Umted Arab Rep\,lb-

(9

CE>

the rank of captam dunng World
Infantry BattalIon In the Mala
yan campaign and was a prIsoner
of war for 3! years which mdud
ed a period on the Burma Thai
land RaIlway
Dlscharl3"ed

In

ed In the CMF

1946 he re-eniist
In

1947 w,th the

rank of Major In the 25th Infan
try Battahon
(Darlmg
Downs
Regiment) and later WIth the
rank of Lieutenant Colonel as As
slstant
Quartermaster General
Northern Command He retired
wlth the rank of colonel
Swartz was an all company ex
ecutJve and company director
when he :;tood for Parhament
He was elected to the House of

Social Democrats
Win Westphalio
Parliament Seots
DUSSELDORF July II (Reuter)The
Social
Demol;rats
em
bark.ed on negouatlons for a coahuon
n the Rhine Westphalia teday after
trouncing the Cbnstlan Democrats In
West Germany s most Important pro
vmclal elect on

He became Parllametary Under
Secretary for
Commerce
and

Agriculture

tn

1952 and PariJu

mentary Secretary to the MiDIS

ter for Trade

tn

1956

He was made Mln1stel for Re
patrlatlon 10 1961 and reappoint
cd to thIS portfolio In the reeon
structed MenZies Mmlstry an
flounced on December 17 1963
He became Mmlster (or Health
on November 21 1964 followmg
the detlth of the former Minister

Senatur H W Wad. and

21 1965 and February 22 1965
He s nO\l; MIOlster for CIVil
AViatIOn belflg appointed to thIS
POSition when Holt became PrIme
Minister In January 1966
Sv. artz was leader of the Aus
trahan TI ade MISSIOn to Sout.h
East ASia In 1958 and senior al
lernate delegate to the 15th ses
sIan
of the
Umted Nahons
( . UflI

'lIIed

Tjley polled 4 6 ~2 l)S7 votes compares
With 4 22'i 667 for Chancellor Ludw 8
Erhard s Chnstlan Democrats
ThiS was a 62 per cent gam for the
SOCial Democrats smce the last state
electlon III 1962 and a drop of 36
per cent for the ChnsUan Democrats
who have formed a Bonn style coalitIOn
WIth the Free Democrats since IY49
SOCial Democrats secured ):} Scats Ul
the new 200 sent Slate parllamenl com
pared with a prevIous 90 The f:hr shan
Democr31s had 86 compare::d with 96
IIld the Free Democrats l'i an IIlcrease
of one

I
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Boarding Schools
To Be Financed
By Bank's Fund
KABUL
July II (Bakhlar)-An
agreement
on construction
of five
boardmg schools financed by Banke
Mille s Welfare Fund was signed Sun
day between the MlIllstr} of Education
and the Bank
Work Will start on the project after
It IS approved by the cabmet Plans for
buildings and other reqUirements of the
schools will be submitted by the MIDIS
try of Education and carried out by the
Bank s Fund
Teachers and textbooks needed for
Ihe four secondary and one pnmary
boardmg school Will be made available
by Ihe Mmlstry of EducatIon and the
annual budgets of the schools Will be
contnbuted by Ihe Bank

U.S., USSR Accused
Of Collusion By
Chinese Leader
PEKING July II

The victory carried Implications for
the nauonal political picture It stop
ped Just short of secunng an overall
maJonty In Ihc state parliament where::
the SOCial Democrats had been In oppo
SltlOI for more than 17 years

held

the JOlOt portfolios of Health and
Repatl18tlOn untd Senator
Mc
Kellar was appomted MJnlstel
for Repatllstlon In December
1964
He was also MInIster for
SoclUl Servtces between J 8nuary

(Hsmhua,-

Chen VI the Chmese Vlc~Premler
SUOQliY strongly
condemned
the
U S for therr frantiC war adveA
tures n bombmg HanOI and Hal
phong
1 he Ch nese people Will under
no urcumslances tolcrate the con
t nued evil domg of U S now thai
II h IS pushed Its liar agamst Viet
nam to I new stage
V ce Prem er Chen VI was speak.
IIlg at a mass ralfy here yesterday
morn ng which was held by people
01 all walks of life to condemn the
US bomblllg of HanOI and Hnl

phong
He pOlO fed out
the Soviet reVI
Siomst lead109 clique had gone fur
Iher 10 pluYlOg the Ignominious role
01 accomplLce In the U S Imperialist
scheme of forCing pclll.:e talks
through bombtng
(Contmu~d Oil

pag~ 4)

•

and the nght of peoples of AsIa
and Africa to determme their
own <;Iestiny have to ~ large, e!'
lent been fwOlled In iJ1ccoi1lan~e
WIth the prlOclples enshnned In
the UN Charter aDd the Bandung
Declaration

~

In Belgrad~ and CaIro, Afgh~·
DIstaD aDd IDdla together Wlt/J
other nOD-abgtj~d nattons, aIIlrmed that the preservation of peace,
and the promoboD of the wellb~mg of "eoples al e a collecbve
responsibility

$teammg

from

tbe Datural asplrabo~s of man
kmd to bve m a better world
To'day we contmue to beheve
/lrmly in non ~\lgnment peaceful co-exlStence ffee cooperabon
a",ong all natlODs based on equal
fights non Interference mother
(Conlm'~ed Oil

indian Vice PresIdent Dr Zaklr Hussain gives his s\MOclt at the
reception ID his honour
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Agriculture And Irrigation Ministry's Wheat Seminar
to be taught to the farmers OtberwIse incorrect methods of using ferllJlserll may produce
adverse ellects
The problem of Irrigation comes next. Fer
U1lzer alone does not do the soli any good
Water In the proper quantity and at lbe right
Umc Is necessary While plans for an Improv
ed system of Irrigation are underway, there Is
much IIlat can be done by edUcating the far
mer In the proper use of the present irrigation
system
The way things are now land lying along
the upper bank or rivers snllers from an ex
ceSS or water while land furtber downstream
suITers from lack of It The streams are sucb
as to waste enormoUs quantities of water
through seepage &lnd evaporation A great deal

The Ministry of Agriculture Is holding a
seminar on the production of wheat Afghanis
tan used to be sell suftlclent In the production
of wheat- staple food In recent years how
ever a dellclency In wheat production has oc
curred which can bc attributed mainly to an
mcrease in population resulting rrom Improved
public health services
The Ministry or Agriculture has bcen doing
everything possible to raise wbeat production
It has provided Improved seeds Introduced mo
dem techniques, and reclalmed lands Stili the
mcreased production does not seem to meet the
demand
According to the announced plans the Min
IStry hopes that the goal of self sufficiency will
be met within the next ten years We hope
that the semmar will be able to make recom
mcndallons and proposals which will facilitate
the Increase of wbeat production
lteeently a delegation from Afghanistan
VISited Mexico a country which has achieved
amazmg results m Increasing Its production of
wheat. The delegation has forwarded recom
mendallons to the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrlptlon whicb we hope will be carried oul
One of lbe Important points touched on In lbe
delegabon s report was of course, the fertility
or land Arable land In Afghanistan has been
cultivated ror ages without restoring Its organic
conteni<5 Thi, naturally weakens the soli so
that no matter what Improved seeds are used
the soli just cannot yield the required results
This problem brings us to the question of
fertilisers F)rst of all they have to be pro
curech The new fertiliser plant which wllJ use
natural gas as the main raw material will help
solve tile problem But It IS not known wbe
ther the plant can produce enough rertillser to
meet the demand
The next problem Will he the proper use
of fertilisers Dillerent solis require dillerent
amounts and kinds of fertiliser All lbls bas

HOME PRESS
Borh

Heywad and Ams yesterday.

earned edltonals on cbe current offiCial
II SII of Jndlan
Vice PreSident
D(
Zalm Huuam to Afghamstan
Solh the editOrials referred to the
common pohtu:al soeJal and cultural
hctltalc -of Afehans and Indians

Fnendshlp between our two peoples
said the dally Ants has r.cmamed m
lact ID spite of vanous evenls m the
I vcs of the two nations The sympathy
and mterest showed by our
Indlat
fr ends when wc= were
strugshng t(
regalO mdependc=nee- IS a pleasure to re
call ThiS fcehng and sympatby was re
c procated by our people when India
fougllt and won her ,"de~ndencc=

cf water could be saved II narrower and

ment 5 assistance to the farmers
We are convinced that the MInistry's eWort
will bear froit and that the plans for w"eat
production WIll succeed If we can enlist the far

rhc= samc= ISSue of the paper cacned
(ull p I~e report on the condllton of
PI' sons I Ihls country
The report
wi (,:h was based on an mtervlew with
Hay I !lah thl: general manager of the
I r son shows Ihat greater attention IS
ow berng p.lId 10 ensure the health of I
pr soners Rooms are bemS sprayed wlth
nsecllc de and the prisoners are ask.ed
In change Ihelr clothes regularly
A
52
bed hospital IS available mSlde
the pnson n
Kabul where pnsoner
patIents can receIve free medical care
Efforts ace bemg made to encouraBe
the prisoners lalc=nls and m.ake them
useful members uf Ihe society There

a

~

AT A GLANCE

tan engage Tallonng IS onc of them
Hayatullah IS quoted as saYing that al
nlOugh Kabul pr son IS r n on govern
ment funds revenues obtamed through
the sale of Its own products are enopah
I
make
I Virtually self suffICient
Ans.wc=nng a quest on about salanes
for the workmg pnsoners the manager
has sa d that they do get paid a nom,
nal sum and (heir hVlng expenses arc
also paid by the pr ~on Itself Others
lave 10 prov de their own food and
lothmg
Some of the poorer or III
prsoners gel food and c10thmS free
of ehar~e c=vc= 1 Ihough Ihc=v do nol
work

The r~p rt wh ch was IIlustraled
Aflcr mdependence Jndla chose non
shows a corner of the pnson yard
I gnment as Ihe bas s of her forelgP
full of f1owc=rs grown bV the pnsonc=rs
pol cy The fact that~ thiS has a slm
themselves
Another photo shows a
lar ty w th (l r own policy led 10 fur....\Jroup (f prsoners working m the shoe
her strengthen ng )f ties between t h . - - .
Iw
counlr es
The cd lonal also referred 10 the ex
hange of VlSlis belween
leaders of
Afghanastan and India as a conlrlbutmg
f IClor 10 grealer fnendshlP and under
siandlng between the Afghans and the
I ndlans The edltonal
expressed cer
13. my Ihal the present VISit of
Or
Z3.klr Hussam to Afshan stan will cons
I I lIe anolher Important
slep towards
II c consolldallon of fnendshlp between
r I"" (,:R)nlnc=s

deeper

Jois were dug Instead of lbe shallow wide
ones.
How can all this and many other techni
qUes which seem lmugnilleant at lint glance
but In fact are of prime Importance, be taught
to the farmer? We feel that In addition to
radiO broadcasts lor fanners and showt.nc ftlms
and slides It IS necessary for the Ministry of
Agriculture to send some of Its experts lUfd
field workers to the countryside to work stde
by side with th.. farmers, teaching tbem mod
ern techmques and becoming their frlenda
Experimental farms should be made lIlIC of
more frequently to demonstrate In a practical'
way the advantages of modern techniques 'lbe
establishment of farm cooperatives should be
encouraged for the purpose of organising small
campaigns by the farmers themselves and also
for more ellectlve channeling or the govern

mer s own cooperation

-

manu(aclur.mg department of the pn
'01
Yesterday 5 blah carned an editorial
un Kandahar
rrUlt
Kand....1

which IS one or the most Important
frUiI produclOg provmces of Afahanl.5
tan can export morc frUit If refrlaerotlon facilities are proVided to store
fresh frUit until such time as It can
economically be: exported

BuchareslStatemellt
On Vietnam
c.jf

Follvwmg are exurpts from lite
Slaumrnl on Vletntun mode by ,1i~

l.-.. r

, ~~l:I

Will W Ison SUCceed m c.onvlncmg
Ihe Kreml m leaders that Ihe Vietnam
contJ CI can be solved on Ihe negullllt
109 table and not on the battlefield
Wilson himself of course IS optimllUc

I

members 01 ,1fIj WQr.nnP .P.4tL 01
,heIr r('celll mut"'g in- ~ruI
~

'" ,

....cr mu
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o,::.)c;llI.CU

OilS U.1l

e
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we , .. liPaw:o.
oU\,;lla(c::>

~Oll 1,.41'

cunsUluU,ve
v I
CC-DU SOl d
rlunA'kI")
easl
U...
4)rv d hJ
~u hOm a. U,)..;)r(.
olI U-~W4K.o.... ~ I lhe tJ scu!JkCI lU~
~ u.. '-'
...... 01 eu 0) V.:J 00100 ni n
"e a.
,.n CUI;&n)' ill tie 1110l Ol
m:"" LullOUti Ol InO u:> arm&t [urce.a,
atUu:u ill e" c=ml nl; In.. "":u aaamst me
" eUlllCDCIiII -p:lopbt .I11C: lilalethent 61&ned OD
Ju.ly 6
Sll}li tlioH ute COOlerttS
reaard
thc=
oomo ngs 01 lbe 6Uburos ot Hanoi and
Inc pon 01 Halpnona as a new and
SIUI more
a.nacrous staae In
the
American pohcy 01 escalation of the
VIetnam WQr 1\& a relult tht Vietnam
war wmle senowly aaafavatiDa the
mlernallonal Sltua.tlon IS aSSumlD& a
new character still more dancerous to
"orld ~ace aDd sccunty
rhe conferees declare tbelr full support for Ihe stroule of the Vlelnamese
people 10 defence of thell" mdependence
for the unity and terntonat mleanty of
their bomelaDd..
The United States of Amenca would
also Itke to enslave other countries in
the Indo-ChlD8 penuuu1a It II steppmg up It. JI'O$I interference in the
lDternal affalrl of Laos aubjcctioa Its
t:l::mtory to air f8ttJl., continwna pro
vocallons apmst the mdependcnt Cam
bOdla
The statement pomts out thai the
ne

10 the Warsaw treaty confirm

:J moat
l-

raoluldy their stand on the Vlct
DamClO quCsdoD.

Procecdm. from the faet It says th.u
the Flaht to dectde their own affans be:
tonp to the VICItnamese people exc1u
.lIvely the pa,rbee to this mec::lIn.8: fuJly
support the proaramme o( the sovern
ment of the Democratic Republic of
Vletn;un and the 5 poml programme
advanced by the South Vietnam Nahonal llberallon Front, which IS a JUst.
baais for tho pollb.cal-«lt1~cntroftilt
Vietnamese Issue They full~ t:JnfdrTl'\
10 the 1954 Geneva a8fCCment; mtet
th¥ hfterests of peace m Soutbea$t ASia
and all over the world
HavJDS discussed
the siluation 10
Vletndm., the statement soes on the
parties to the Warsaw treaty
I Warn the aovernment
of the
United State! most resolutely about the
responslblluy It assume! 'before man
kmd by contlnumg and expandmg thiS
war ror all the unforeseeable conse
quences that may anse from ibiS for
the United States Il.Iclf among otheR
2 Are rendeno. and will So on SIV
inS the democrallc rcpubhc'of Vietnam
evcr mcreaamS moral--pohtk:al .uppan
and evry kmd of assistance: mclud
ml8 economic help and aSSlstanc with
means of defepce
malerlaJs eqUip
ment and specialists. needed to repulse
thc= Amertc:ans wUh due account for the
rJ:.qulrement. of the hew" phase of war
In Vietnam
3 Declare tHeir -.readiness., if the
goV\.-n,ment of the democratic npubhc
of Vietnam requests.
to allow theIr
volunteer tighten to go to Vietnam

4 Stronsly condemn the achons of
the Urnted Slates aimed at expandlOg
\be war to Laos and Cambodia express
the r soltdamy
with the peoples of
these countrtcs demand Strict observ
iUtCC by the Umted Slates of the 19.54
4J1d 1962 Gc=neva agreements concern
109 these countries
respect oC their
50verelgnty IOdependence
neutrality
4ftd terfltonal JDteSClty
The panics and governments of our
countrle! the partICipants of the T~t
ng note believe that united actions of
the soclahst COuntrlCS are needecl 10
achieve the v ctory of the VIetnamese
people
The parnes to the meeting call on all
the !(ates that pnze peace on all the
progressive and peacelovmg forces on
world pubhc optDJon on the mtemo
tional workln" class movement on the
~mmumst and workers parties to come
out resolutely against the brutal war In
Vlehft1m In suppon of the courageous
srruggle of the Vietnamese people
The paTties to the Warsaw treaty call
on the governments of all countrle! to
do everythmg they cen Co do aV(JlY With
(he sea1 of war In SouthC8rSt AS!, to
secure a relaxabon of tension and nOr
mahsatlon of mtemllllonal relations
In conclUSIon Ihe statement says our
countries e)tprcss their conviction thlll
\he forces of peace
supporttn. the
struggle. of P,te Vietnamese people: can
contribute sreaUy to the cause of
safeguardtnl world ~ce
The JUst cause for Which the Viet

nom..~

peOple are fiabtiog

trIUmph Uie lteop1e
wn
(Tass)

ot

shall

VTetnam

shall

•

nratek Market Bails GUt S. "\t. Economy
ture mayor may not hold Second best
II the Impon pro,ramme but that bas
Dot worked out too well Tb.ird best
economlstl admit and perhaps the most
reahstlc IS the black market

At presc=nt orchard owners arc con
fronted With a problem which can be
solved only by estabhshmg cold star
age facJllt es n the provlOce
Fnut,
when npe becomes a very peClshable
commodity which can be: kept neither
on the trc=es nor m bollCS SlOc:.c. ex
poumg takes some time It IS best If
cold storage faCIlities are
proVIded
Th s can best be done through the JOint
eftort of fruII exportmg merchants 10
Ihe province said Ihe edllonal
"'_

The black mark.et 10 dollar,5 helps
the rew with money Without It pnccs
....ould skyrocket and 1hls woqld hUrl
the majonty
Agam it IS thouaht that bnnswg m
gold bas a healthy effcct It IS a form
Qf nallonal wealth aa 1008 aa the gold
Iii k.cpt mSlde S. V,ctnam as appears
to be happenmg Smus.lms Is accom
phahed by the traditional routes
of
alrllnen (rom Europe and ships from
Honl KOPI
But thct'c are the less conventional
methoda-ovedand to Prenetr planta
tions frord.) Laoa an(l Camboc:ha With
tyPiCal Onental faith the S Vietnamese
are buylOS lold al the role of aboul

WORLD PRESS
(omm.:nt ng on Bflllsh Pflme Mmls
Ic=r Harold Wilson s Visil to Moscow
the Ml nlch dally Mlln dl('t1u Mer"ur
said 11 a J Ily 9 editorial Wilson wanted
to demonstrate that he s the only
selfish mediator He wants to demons
tmlc It lhe grumblmg United States
that he IS a loyal ally who spares no
efforts I I rc=move all obslacles from the
course of Amencan pollq

PreSident Ho Chi Mmh and the pol
s blilly of an Indian enussary to Hano~
can bc=
nterpretc=d m a chantable
Vew as symptoms of some activity on
Ind u s
dlplomal c front
Never
theles, It requlrcs to be asked why there
IS a general assumpuon that • aolution
of the Vietnam problem can be found
to HanOI The latest stale of ClQl;1atioo
has beeD brouaht
o.bout by one of
Presldenl Johnson s predictablCl InJtIa
lives and Ir New Deihl feels the Deed
to be more accurately mfoHned about
what s gOlOg on a 10urney to Wuh
10

$1 milhon a IDOnih;
A US Conll'et4lonal wmmlU~ was
m S. Vietnam roc:enUy 10 look Into
the achvltles .of the U S Aaency for
Interno.tlonlll Development <,\10) Thai
comm.lllCc would have been Ihocked
if anyone had Sua&esled the unconven
1I0nai methoda oftl9lals here rely on
to keep the economy
from
failing
apart.
The Ste4t problem 15 the enormous
lOercaae ~n the money S
Vletoamese
have to spend u a direct result of the
prtsencc or nearly 300 000 Amu:&can
troops in the COUDlly There u a ehon
ale. of ,kilted and 5Cm1 lkilleCI labour
even unskilled labour has no ..problem
In findml work at wa~ undreamed of
18 moetha-.

But the world and especLlllly
the
Soviet UOIon Will ask whether Wilson s
new peace offc=nslve can really be re
garded as a new attempt to Q.!llet down
the oPPOSIUOIl to the h~nds
hiS own
pany
7
The Tlmu (I ",dUI com~~ Ln
a July 2 ec:htoIlal on thP Ind~
MIOIster s Vietnamese (oi.:J~~l~)

or

The 1\meru:~1.D1 hoped that putbns
ServIcemen on MPCa (coQverhLle into
piastres lit the ratc of 118 10 the dollar)
would help put Ibe lid on the ):Ire\lla
bon of dollars--on the Grecn 1ltIpc
rJahsm an aoU American newspapers
herc= described the IOvaSlon of the green
hacked dollar last year
Some Amencan offiCials were against
MPes at first becifusc it would drive
up the prtce of the dollar on the bla.ck
market II did juat that but those offi
olals 'now concede thai MPC, had a
beneficlar
effect There are just QS
many dollars floatlO8 arou~ as there
were t 8 months ago tiut the amount
would have reached astronomical levels
If the American troops had
to dollars to peddle
r.""
One of the contradictions
~ S
Vietnam economy IS J thlt with
am
ounl of S Vr.\liameso PlUtrii \til eir
.ulollon af an'i811 time bl.h;')b~ ii
stili not only PQvcrty hertlv'tiuC ~the

rz"
liit

(Jovemm nt'lbelt I. In 0 Itn<leo 'bank
rupt T~e S Vletilameso economy I.
solid only as lona al Uncle Salm pro
vldes the foundlUoD
But somewhere II10ng the line lhe
pIastre is In del)1Bnd In Hona Kona
lhe plast! c 15 slBntficantly 5lronlcr on
the. Icaal money eJCcbaojP.' than it J,s In
S Vietnam ThiS Is one IOltance-the
only one that comeS '0 mmd-where II
bcltet' C1Xbhal;lle rate is nol aVtulttble
In Hon, Konl
Someone eay sources 10 SIu80n IS
bUying up Piastres In Hong Kong For
what reason no one seems to know
But It Is anotb~r mtrlguIDg Il$pect of
Ihe rpther preposterous economic S«ne
III S Vielnam OFNS

OrsaUl..t,on ({....EO)

Food preser Wllhout phY51C~1 0E chemIcal cbanges
vallon through' IrradlBttOI7 was ihe
ID t¥. food> 1~lf
,
tbem~
The Federal .ReJlubhc'
Often the range between these two
which I. laaalOg far beblOd 10 Ihll
~sslblhtles JS qUite small and cv~n
¥n<\e\eclab~ and tbu~ musl ~ found
afler mnny expe~lments wllh dltfe
rent amounts of lrradl~tion A new
Way 10 get the correct amount of
11.n~lIon

600
31lO

$ 40
$ 21
$ II
III I

I

WIth

relallvely

sm~,U

,mounts pf lrr"diallon IS by bl'lC~fly
heQtlng the food- durmg lrt-adialion
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or
ialll!lld,onr.~rreq!JlllY;;Ai·lbe Fe
deral Republfc of O'urnany '~uclear
Research Centro In' Karuube 10 order
alJltjifdlK;,~naI.

Government Printing Press
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a lower cost for thtlt .eduCation
She said, too manY section of 10
,:allcd-:devCltoPed-n~tionl wore more",m
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P"bilmed

10000 Iwomeo

Saturday; (or more mechca1 Khqo1a. a

prtn

lo,.go,~n

to take part In a lympoSlum orpniled
by the rnlernatlonal AtomiC Energy

j\llbough thIS oncreases lbe acl,vlly
of Jh~ ml9ro organjsms ID the food
lhe-rai.liahon .Itdf. them especially
1"~11 ,n"sue'l a st.1c
T/je :(JSA-and Fanada have maijc
great advances 10 food Irradiation
but Ihe Soviet Ul1lon IS not tar be
hmd
Dunng Ihe Karhruhe
Iym

(Cont/nuti on pa" 4)

Woman Legislator Makes Successful
Career Out Of Po'iff£s As. Deputy

l-t

There ltre many green gates on the road through Karle Par
wan. Behind most of them are homes but the grounds behind
these house tbe Womeil's Park.

Old And New In Women's Park
Walk alone a treee hned street to
Karte Parwan and you w1ll iC8rcely
nollce on unpretentious green door sd
10 a hlSh brick wall From the atrce\
nothlns can be seen but the top's of
tree!li The casual VISItOrs would no\
give It il sp:ond glance Bul thiS qUiet
garden be:hlnd the door takes on a life
of ItS own each Friday when the Wo
mens Park becomes a meetma place for
Afghan women of Kabul
Enter the arceD door and -one IS In
a world of felJunme chatter as Chadatis
are hastily thrown back and women
embrace each otltcr U1 friendly gleeunSI For one Afgbani onc can buy
an aCtemoon away from the restnctions
of famdy hfe and company of other
women
Sit on a bench and watch a group of
laushing s,ela dressed carefully In Wes
tern dress WIth Nylon stokmgs and
fashionable abOCl Their faces carefully
made up With IIpsUck rouge and mas
eara !parkle u they aOSSJP With chll
d sh Eiirrmll and braceletl JtrlsJ.e as
they walk arm in arm around the Ihady
paths A family sroup spread, out
rugs and Sit on the gras! Older child
ren watch the younS ones as they play
m the muddy streams A womo..n bauds
stamed brown With pena Juice carefully
fills her cheiam with tobacco and purrs
deeply exchansing gOS!IP With her
ffiend A transistor radiO mtrudes
Stalls seiling tce-eream
fruit, tca
and bnghtly coloured soda water 10
the paths on either
Side little boys
mingle wllh the crowd, carvlOS tray!
of hom~made abccrplra (aweets) The
al:omaUc smells of lcody C.OOklhS meat
and berbs from a charcoal fire
wah&. On a raised platfonn a gld an
nauonal costume dance the eranceful
steps of the traditional Natsa dance to
the rythmlcal beat of Drum. Ba.kets

or ll1ulticoloure4 bracel"" arc ~i,played

to tempt the wandering eyes of the
fashionable women
Cllltdren With
baloons and Sady slnpC!d sllcka dart
amol1g Ihe trees Bverywhere there IS
nOISC colour Ilnd smilina raou
The Women Po.rk comes o.lIve only

Fmit Compote
1 cup sugar
4 cups water

2 tart apples
2 peaebe&.
3 pllllDS
1 cup slnwberrles
2 tbsp lemon o,luiee
2-3 ~tlcks clnnalOon
Pol 7 CUPI of ,uP!'.jn !1 JiQt Add
water and leC cook unltl it:. comes
to the bOllong pomt Wash pare
qWlIter core pnd shce apples and
peaches III ! IQ thIcknesses 'Put
the frUit lD the prepared fiYrup
Add lemon Juice and spices
Let sumner on a f\ledlum fire
fo~ about
10 mmutes or until
done Stotc m
refrigerator to
cool Serve cold or If deSired
add whlppep cream
The fruIts- 10 thIS compote may
vary Y \,;u can use any combma
tlO of frUlts such as cherries ap-

ncots

PCl.i.f9

etc

..

Makes 6 or 7 .ervon!!s

Men who laugh at women drivers
may find the Jaush turned on them
selves as the result of a special lovea
tlgatlon IOtO road aCCidents Records
arc not usually kept of whether aCCI
dents arc caused by men or women
drivers
Police 10 Boumemouth south coasl
of England have promIsed to SICt their
at:cuh:nl figures to fmd out Mrs Joan
lister who represenlS women 5 orSam
&allons on the town a ACCIdent Pre
Ventlon Committee asserts men who
laugh at women drivers are wrong I
think we shall fmd cho.t women are
mvolved 10 fewer aCCidents

WOMEN AS
DRIVERS

BACK

SEAT

The value of women as back $Cat
driver. has been acknowledged by II
police driving school In Brltam where
60 representaUves of Women S Inshtu{cs
learned how to correct their husband s
"'drlvmg mistakes
ChIef Inspector James Batles Ilerad
of the Country Durham Police DrivIng
School who pve them n lecture on
back seat c;1nvJng docs not thmk the
huaba,nds Will/object
No driver with
the rtlUtl atutude wouW mind aome
one else pomtmg out hiS fnults
A
driver himself for J4 years he suU
accepts o.dvlce from hiS non-<lnvIR8
Wife.

SPECIAL SHOES
MEN DRIVERS

expreSsCd her views m1m U1ICrvlew
as 6dO women phYSician's from 33
counltle. ptbered (or the 10th Con
greu of the MeC1lcal WomeD tnlema
Ilonal AasoclaJlon
The meeuna will
contmue throui1\ next Friday
The 47 lfear old director of a child
ren s hospital near MaDlla contended
that every nation must bUild additional
medical schools
Medical tram In. II too Ion.
ahe
allo laid "Jt shouldn t have to take
mne year's f()r the baSIC tratnm. and
another five year. for a. spcclaheaUon
Or Mundo who IS five foot Olle
Inch (1,5~m)
claimed thllt medical
students should not be required to buy
thelr own lfistruments or pay what .hc
said was the high pflce they do for
IUlllon and text books
In many countnes
.she . . s~ud a
govcrnment subsidizes mc<heal studenls
To overcome what
she caUed a
unlvcrsal and perennial Imbalance of
doctors between Cities and rural areas
she suggested more mcent ves to draw
doctors mto far flung areas
I m
nol
talkmg
only
about
wages she said 1 m talklOg about
all their needs--equlpment
facilities
and prOVISIOns for theIr return to a
medical centre every so oflc=n to 1m
prove thelf educallon
,
One complaint a "PhySICian always
makes about gOlOg to a rural area and
I don t care what Cal ntry he s from
- s that he II rot m Isolation from
othcr physlcJana
Dr Mundo !laid young women were
a promising source of addillonal doc
tors In USSR she said 70 ~r cent
of the phySIcians were women
She said one of every (OUf doctors
In the Philippines was a woman wh,o
had
been accepted because they ve
proved their worth
The only objection to women doc
lors shc= said was that their chtld
n:anng years Interfered With thclr prac
lice Most women doctors eventually
marry she said Dr M undo Is... smgle
She said that .mce
most doctors
from the Philippines tram m the US
they fell much lib Amencan doctol'3
about the threat of what ahe called
governm«:nl soclo.llaQtlon oC medlcme
Personally I am a pnvo.te pracb
tloner and shouldn't lalk- lIIet: tbj.. t
she &aId But when:J"~ #:,0Ie people
In the rural ansaa rwbtJ~~ help I
know thal some type 0'1 'TIatilmaI solu
Iton IS Im~live
The association a delegates will Vlalt
Hobart and William Smuh c.ollegcs at
near )iy Geneva SundBy where pr
Mundo will be aworded the Blackwell
Medal given annually by the colleges
to a woman phYllcla.n ror medical
acblevement

.,

for top ,f9rm ",bool.bUd...n
, >
The I~ ""ouI'V~ Wil\l> ~cy
,n lb~ cl_'1"li ,to'De rollb",ed W
dnv'"8 Instruction on private Sites until
the children were old enough 17 for
the open roads
The Government would encourage
schools to prOVide Ihe leachlOB and
the pracllce sites
Several schools to Brttam have al
ready shown that dnl,l1D8 lesson ror
their pupils can leud tQ a higher per
eentase of passes III the dnvmg test
and to Improved dnvlOg
The Roval AUlomoblle Assocultlon
which ha& orSilnlSol;d 340 dnvma COUfscS
for teenagers. reports that 90 per cent
of Ih(Jr pupils palsed lhe drJVIDB test
[Irst lime nearly tWice
lhe nallonal
averase

Four women out of the dozen or
so who ran last fall were elected

members of Ihe Wolesl Jorgah 'The
people of MaroOt m Kandahar
chose

Masooma

ESmatl to repre

sent diem
Dunng the fir.t of her four years
as a De~lJty Masooma Esmah bas
worked hard to pass leglSlahon
wblch wIll Improve the Iivmg stan
dards of lhe people and apply Ibe
provISIons of the Constitution thro
ughout the country
As 1\ member of the Committee
on Cultural Affairs one of her malO
cpn~rns has been encouragmg Va
rlOUs measures to nuse hteracy 10
tHe country
She feels rhat the fOfmmg of a
worn..,n 8 a5&octatton to work for the
TIghts of \Vomen IS most Imporlqnt
Brlngmg about Q democrahc so
clcty has been her Dim from (he
very begmlOg of her career first as
a teacher, and then as the head of
sever.1I departments In the Mmis
Iry f Edu~ahon In her school she
encounlered many unjust situations
TheSe expenences
msplred her to
work for an Afghan socIety wltll
SOCial economic and political IUS
flce

whe~e

wos In the eleventh BJ:ade
She translated books for the nurs
mg s<.hool fr()m
Frenc;b to Dan

Afler

gradualong

(rom

hIgh

schoof she Jotned the arts section
of women s college
BeSides being
a student She managed to teach
10
her frere
time
Upon gradu
atlon from college In 1952 she wor,..
ked as It teacher for six years
Her deep mterest In Pakhtu led
her to write n
book aboUt
tht>
works of the great Pakhtu
poet

Khu,hal Khan Khatak
In 958 she WllS apPOinted IOSpeC
tor of pnmary schools Dnd In Sepfember of the same year she went
10 the U S to .tudy In the field of
educatIOn She
received her Mas
ter~ degree the followmg yeor
On her
return to
Afghanistan
she was appomted the prinCipal of

Malol., H,gh

school In 1963 she

began work In the Department oC
Secondary Educallon In the MIDIS
try dnd Ihe (ollowmg year she be
Io.:ame thc general director of the
deparment WhIle
worklOg 10 the
mlliistry she always tTled to 1m
proVe the
stnndard of the girl!>
schools
and also
mtroduce new
Idu! mro lhe schools
Du lng her fourteen years of ser
Musoom I l,;omcs from I family
vice te educallon she has worked
whIch ha:,; fought for TIghts of wo
10 Improve the POSition of women
men from the days when woman
She devoted five years to the tea
not I nly did not know any Ihlng
chers welfare fund
She said thai
of lh~ outSide world but also hard
leaching IS one of the most noble
Iy knew what took
place oulslde
profeSSions and the service reoder
Ihe lour w \lIs of her
compound
ed ny thiS group of devoted men
She believes that I lrue democracy
and women IS of great slgnlficanc("
will come Into
eXistence onlv
for he nahon lor
Ihese reasons
when men and women work Side
~hc=
devOled hc=r
time and eITons
by s dc= Without any specIal pr vllagtS
to tht' welfare of Afghanlslan
and d scnmlOat on based on polJlt
Moreover she Ilas worked volun
cal behe s ClonomlC status or SOCial
tanly as director of the Girl s rna
tIes
gazll'h:: whIch slle
believes IS of
Masoonlu was
born n 1925 10
grear
s gmfican e for the
h gh
Kabul fr Jm carly n her 1fe she
school girls Hnd she
pra sed the
was IOtl'rested In education
Her
part wh ch the girls have taken n
first effort to unptove the educ8u
the pubhcatlon of the
magazlnc
onal standard o( the contry came Her articles have
appeared on

L DRIVING PLAN FOR BRI
TAIN S SCHOOLS
Britain s Minister of Transport Bar
bara caltle has atarted an investllaUon
to see whether dnvlOl lessons can be
nmde part of the routine cUfTlculm

Masoom I IS marr ed
Ahd I
Qayum Wardak professor uf mathema
rlCS n Ihe
College of SCience nI
Kabul
Unlverslly She has
four
,h Idren and devoles most of her
spare lime at home to the car~ of
her children
She believes thai a
home env ronment
vhere Ihe po
renls l:t n'itanlly attcnd
t
the care:
nd p ohl..:ms f the r ofTspr ng on I
where b llh lht ftlher and nother
respons b I Iy f bnnglOg lip lhelr
t h Idren l't the hC'\1 plllC I
ra lie
hldrct
•
Masoomtl
s an effic cnl hOUk
w fc ami
alwa}'i kec=ps an eye on
rile h luse wlrk
and often does
m sf (I t Ilerself She IS as ambit
s
keepmg a good home for her
hi !;b;md nd lhlldren as she s n
vork ng for
Itera,y and
1 v ng
sllndards In Ihe Wole I hrgah

au about 1J/c,Hll!'h
D;ory Of A Noblewoman 01 HeiCln Japan
ThiS beautifully produced
book
qontmns a comblOed autobiography
and diary covermg to mum Ite de
tall twenty one years In the life of
a Japanese lady who I ved towards
the end of the tenth century dur
mg 'he claSSical penod of Japanese
prose
II s lhe record of her unhappy
marriage to her kinsman FUJlw ITa
Kan~ c beglnmng n 954 wllh
hiS
first lo've ldters and endmg 10 the
middle of a dramatically Interrupt
I ed sentence In 974 by which time
they were almost
completely es
tranged
Very httle IS known of the author
apart from the story she rclates-'-not ('ven her name or the date of
her birth
But
the
genealogical
tables tell us that slle was one of
1he three outstandmg beauties
of
her oay thiS may help to account
for the fact lhat although she WlIS
only born mto the provlOclBl gover
ner class and lhus a level
below
her husband the nephew of the Re
gent and later Regenl Illmself she
bitterly resenled her iii defined and
unceftam posItion IS no more tllan
a subSidiary Wife
Shll the provlDelfll governor class
though not Ihe very top drawer dId
produce.all tile great women wnters
of the Helun penod and the aUlhor
of thiS diary was closely related by
mnrnage to
Sel Shonagon
the
author of The PIllow 800k another
chantllug claSSIC and a generation

later to Lady Murasakl who In Tit ...
Tale 01 GenJI wrote perhaps one
of the greatest novels of aU time
H~lao means peace
and tran
qUJUI'y and was ongln3l1y, applteo
to the Impenal city Kyoto
wh ch
was he seal of government through
out Ihe period (the eighth 10 the
t\Velflh century)
In thiS era of comparlltlvc stabl
lity the co urI reached great heights
of cutlural achlevemenl The mftu
ence 01 China hitherto all bUI over
whelmlOg declined
and lhe first
lear canons of claSSical Japanese
laste emerged WIth lhelr emphaSIS
un elegance and refinement
It was then that for the first hme
I nallve scnpt was developed
so
that while men stili dung mostly to
wr t tg 10 Chmese the many talent
cd wumen authors \Vere free 10 ex
prcss Ihe gemus of the age m theIr
native language

TIlt Cou"mer
Y<"urJ IS a
key
precursor of Tlte 1 "'e 01 Gen}1 be
couse commg afler a hne of earher
prosc compOSitions which stili hap
hilzardly m ngled fact and fantasy
t represents the first attempt to sci
down w thout evaSion or Idealization
a fr ,nk personal confeSSion and a
real SOCIal Situation
The world Its author de5Cflbes IS
l:ertamly hornfYIngly limited
the
conVentions of Ihe day condemned
a noblewoman to almost perpetual
sec!u')lon behmd screens In darkened
room'i weighed down under heaps

FOR WO

Fashion shoes put women at a diS
advantage when drivmg
High heels
stram the lega and the arches of the
feet they Illso tear up the carpet and
gel scratched at Ihe back Bare or stokmged feot arc a chilly and often dan
serous allernatlve
Scholls DriVlDS
Caauals ror women recently launched
In BntalR hllve been deslaned to reduce
the strain of dnvJOS and to hold the
feel at a comfortable angle
Non
slip soles ejttend to the bid; of the
heel, to grip the floor of' ~ the oar and
prevent .scratches to the back of the
shoe The heels are also hollowed
out to add to their tightnen

many dllTu~bl magazmes
and espe
dally tn Merman me-amns womnn
Last year she worked on translatma tile
Illstory textbook from Dart to Pakhtu
She attended several mteroatlon
al meetmgs as a
representalive
of
the Afghan government She parll
clpated 10 the 1960 UN conference
sponsored by UNESCO In Pans In
1961 she WI\!; inVIted to attend the
Chlldreh and Adult aSSociation of
IndTa She represented Afghanistan
In the womens conference held In
Tehran to 1962 and In 1963 bv In
vlfatlon of the British Councd she
went to 8rt1am to observe dlfferenl
schools n(ld women socrehes
She has rraveled extensively WIth
n the counlry and has vistted gIrls
schools nnd women organisatIOns II
GhazOl Zabul Kandahar Baghlllil
and Kunduz
'Masooma ~tlldJ{~d French III high
scllool nnd In the laJer years she
learned English and
can
speak
fluently both
languages Her work\
and nrtH::les have appe Ired holh 111
Our and Pnkhtu

These young Iadl"" whQ seem to be sunbathing are aetually takin$' a rest after donatln$' .blood
to the Institute of Public Health 'blOOd baok
Tbell are tead1ers and atiJdllDts at the Women. IJIstitute Vocational School
1'IJ4 group from the _vocation, I school wbo went to the blood bank last Thursday to give blood
Included Amlna Naksbband assistant principal of the school Mrs. Rocomole Miss Fauzla Tarsi Miss
Amlna Miss Shaye,ta Mrs Zohra Mrs Rahlma and Mrs Homa

"

of gorgeous c1othlOg
She rarely ventured out beyond
her (wn verandah
and
received
'tven her 0,", n br'others from bell,""
curlalns
On one of her rare excursions the
author says she feels
completely
naked and
exposed In Ihe brrghl
dayl ght
She l:onslders herself
sl:antlly ~st..l,)rted f she has no Illire
than twenly altendants
Further shackles were mposcd by
the l.:omphcared rehglous observ II)
ces nd taboos
governmG Ilmosl
every movement
No wonder whaL she wrote tendell
to be mellncholy
hypersensitive
careless of all bUI tler own obseSSive
personal anx et es These were d s
tressmg enough 0.1 a lime when the
marfllge syslem was so vague per
mltllng mcn to mve more or less
wher vcr they Itked
while women
were left to concentrate all the emu
t on they were capable of on onc
persun who might have come II1to
'heir life Simply by ,h 'nee
It s I' ther as f a lady with the
piSS nile pSi vc scnslb Ily of I
V rg 11 Wo If her} ne were placed
n I sllu It on
t of Jane Austcn
where III she can do With propriety
IS wail
The rest II ng stress IS painful In
deed In tile early parl of the d 3ry
afler I son h IS been born and the
Prlncc s mftdehtles have begun Ihe
tonc IS one f
IlmoSl
unrelieved
frustratIon
And so Ute III mlhs lind the years
have gone by but I !lIe has tu ned
lit ",ell for Ine
Eal.:h new year n
lurn h 's fallcd In brtng happlOcss
Indced as I Ihmk uf tile uns:.1llsfy
g e\cnls I hllVC recorded here I
w nller wl)ethcr
I have been descnb
III!;
I ylhlllg uf sub!lOlance
Cull It
II ~ ' I rr til 1f m ne
a shlOl1ncrmg
f Ih s n n l: sky
I:JUI a!'. tl ne we Irs on she forl:es
herself to be stOical 10 shO\\ IOdlf
feren e IOd at las I evc:n tn feel II
One grows qUltc fond
of he,
Illough she IS not at all above gloat
109 over defeated T1vals she IS alsl
capable of IstoundlOg
generuslty
raward!!. the end of the diary aen:r
a long sad peTltld WthoUI any sign
from Ihe Pnnce a messenger comes
1t last
But he h IS lost the lcttcr
It might have been a move to\\ards
r~onclltlltlon but
II Will nol be
good for you If Ile finds out I rold
the fellow
Let us say tllat I sent
no answer
In fact of course she Is a great
ladf responSible as she sometimes
reminds hersolf wllh wonder for a
large household of people ~nd the
subJecl of Widespread comment nnd
concern 10 aJi her commgs and go
lOgs
It s re~lIy astoOlshlng how alone
In such undermmlng circumstances
she manages In sQtle of her tears to
pres~rve her per~onal
and
~()clal
d gn IV

Ie
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Har~~~a~)~~~s US~1! ~,t~i~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~,~;.

European, Asian Alfairs
Coverd In Frank Talks
Between Mrs. Gandhi, Tito

WASHINGTON, July' "10,' '(AP,
Reuter) -W Averoll Hamman, US.
Ambassador at larg<:, said Sunday
he d,d not thook the bombong of

BELGRADE, July 11, (Reuter).Indian Prime Minister, Mrs. indira Gandhi and President Tlto
were believed to have discussed India's Vietnam peace plan durIng tbelr first round of talks Sunday.
Sources close to the discussIon
said 1t was a very frank and
('ordlal talk
It had covered a wlde range of
mternntJOnal
problems
from
European to Asian affairs
The Yugoslav news agency
Tanjug said the two leaders diS
cussed the POssibIlIties of the IT
own countries as factol s of non-

alignment to contnbute to the
lessenmg of tensIOn In the world.
and preventmg further deterloralIOn In the internatIonal
SltU8tlOn '
They also considered the the
posItion of newly-hl;lerated coun·
tnes which they believed
had
been recently exposed to a rem·
forced pressul e of neocolomalIst

Home News In Brief
KABUL. July 1\ Bakhtar)-D Af
llhantstnn Bank s volleyball team relurn
t.:d here afler a (\lotl week VI~lt to Ihe
Soviet UnIOn
The learn members appreCiated Ihc
warm recepllon extended to them by
the Volley hall
FederatIOn of
Ihe
Soviet Umon and other Spotts CIrcles
The~ 10<;1 all Ihe m Ilche~ held In fnur
SOVlcl cHIC,,"

KABUL
Jul} II (Bakhtar) -Dr
Ahdul Kadlr Baha dean of Nangarhar
mc(lIcal college Itft Kabul yesterday
1nr a month of study and observatIon
In Ihe Umted Stales II the mVl(ahon
\11 the Peace Corp!O
He wlil d,scuss wllh Ameflcan unl
verslllCS Ihe recrUltmg of teachers and
other 3cademu.: :ud requIred by Ihe
I.tlllcgt.:

,
KABUl
July
II (Bakhtar)-A
delegatlon from the Afghanastan Elec
Itlclly Institute
headed by Abdul
HamId preSident of the institute re
turned from Iran yesterday after VISIt
In\: various electrical set ups there
The delegation durmg ItS stay In
Iran met Pnme Mmlster Amlr Abas
Huw:lIda and Mohamd Ruhan! MI
nl~tcr i1f W:Her and Electrlclt ...

KABUL July II IBalc.htarl-Abdul
Hal Kazi PreSident of Afghan Cons
Irucllon Company left Kabul for Eng
land yesterday to negotIate undertakmg
of conslrucllon work of a hotel which
Will be- bUilt here bv an Engf,sh com
pany

--"

KABUL July II IBa.khtar}-AI the
general session of the Meshrano Jlrgah
Sunday Ihe law govemmg prOVinCial
Jlrgahs and the Ministry of Planning's
budgel appropriation were discussed

KABUL July II IBakhlar)-Mohammad
Hakim. an officml
of the
Foreign Ministry. left Kabul (or the
Unlled States Sunday for (urther studies
In international relatIOns under a Ful
hrlght scholarship
Mohammad Kaslm an officlal of the
Ministry of Justice lefl Kabul (or Eng
l,lI,\d 10 study public
admmlslralllln
tinder :l Colomho plan programme

SRld

In

a

last night that unless a peaceful
solution could be round In Vietnam a bItter and bloody war
that could
Involve the whole
world Wll) t esult
Speakmg aboul hel
proposal
she saId we cannot be silent and
be helpless observers of a sltuat Ion which Imposes so many human suITel lOgs to the people or
Vletnam
Presldenl TIlO In hIs toast de~
nounced what he called aggressIOn In Vietnam He said the war
there threatened to expand and
called on nonaligned and peaceful u unlncs 10 Jom
Ihelr elToris
to PTevenl a ne" catastrophy of
the hum<lnlty
MIs Gandhi flew from Cairo to
Pula neal Bnon! where Presl·
dent Tlto has hIs summer resld.
encc
She WIll remalO III YugoslaVIa
for two days before contInumg to
Mosc;o\\ for diSCUSSIons With SovIet leaders
She was greeted at the airport
by PreSIdent Tlto and top govcrnment offidals
She and PI eSldent Tlto went
by yacht to BnoOl The two last
llet there 10 years ago when she
accompamed her father The late
Premier Ja\yaharlal Nehru to the
meetmg With PreSidents Tlto and
Nasser at which the three leaders
publIcly
proc;lalmed the
nonalignment poltcy
Her talks With PreSIdent Tlto
today first on Bnolll. and later
l..oJl a secluded tsle nearby, begar,
a day after her peace ImtIatIve
had been spurned by Chma
She was reported yesterday to
have receIved some support from
PreSident Nasser for her proposal
to reconvene
the 1954 Geneva
conventIOn as a means of stoppmg
the VJetnam war
But last mght, Chmese Premier
Chou En-lal said In Peking thae
Mrs Gandhi'S peace proposal was

des,gned to sap the fighting WIll
of the
VIetnamese He said all
Amencan troops
would have
leave V letnam before any new
Geneva meetmg could be consI-

dered
Mrs Gandhi'S current talks WIll
held pave the way for the tnpartlte summit meeting to October
between President Tlto PI esldent
Nasser and herself

Japanese Diary
IC01UUlul'd frum pIrKl' J)
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Kandahar
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Tomorrow s outlook
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Ahmad Shah Bubu Jadl Temore
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80-/ ladl Shahee. Tel 20523
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Pashtun. Tel 22919
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RUlla
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Reginald Swartz

In

toast

I he ul:Jry IS dIVIded InJo years
and months punctuated
regularly
fesclvals
by the VaflOUS religiOUS
Shlnlu and Buddhist Irregularly by
the l;apnCIOus ,tltenlrons of the
Pnncl..'
It was (ustomary lhel'! (or rela.
llOmhlps 10 bE' carned on hugely
above all,
by means of ICUcrs
poems
Also earllcr novels
had
often (;onsisled of verses mters~rs·
ed wllh explanalory prose narraClves
BOlh us.lges are renccled 10 Ihe
slrUllure of thiS l.hary which slrlngs
Its story on lhe 360 short poems and
J lung ones aflsmg out of the
,Iuthur s relallonshlp Co Kanele
rh1.2 poems as such are far less InIcrC'illng th,tll Ihe way the
story
Jlscll I... lold
Here the aUlhor S
real poeill.: reeling dec..lllres Itself 10
Ihe nwgll.:al evocallon of landscapes.
espel.:l<IlIy low toned pictures
of
[,Ikes and fivers ,It dusk or daybleak In her power 10 suggest the
pSYlho phYSical sensations of heac
ami cold In thai strange setllngs, and
above all Ihe maddening. saddening.
never endlllS ram
Published In the Unesco CollectIOn of Representallve Works (Japa~
nese setles), the present translation,
the Inst complete one In Enghsh, 15by a skilled and distingUished Arne.
nc.an schol"r. Edward Seldenstlcker
II 'S a reVISion of an earlier vcr..
Slon and though the translator hlm~
self has some qualms about tam.
perme With first thoughts, the comto
mon reader will find nothIng
quarrel
wtlh
10
thiS beautiful
volume
The IIllroductlon and noles give
generous 'f"\forma tlOn about the literary and ~oclal background, and
drawmgs and plates have been added 10 make the remote and exotiC
come VIVidly alive
No-one who loves Mrs Dalloway
and Eh~beth Bennett can fall to
be moved by Ih,s relev.tllon of theIr
sister so like them so far away nod
long ,lgO

1I0naily

the matter If.s Sovlel

broadcast

teleVISIon pro·

aCCidently

hit, he

shIp

replied

Delegation Arrives
fCmll"u/l'd from page I)

took two trade VISitS to countnes
JO

1900-61 He

was a member of the

Pnvileges

In

South·East Asia

Committee from 1951 to 1958
He man led m 1936 and has two
sons and a daughter
Labour Party Senator m the
Senate (Upper House) of the Aushan Parliament for the State of
Queensland SlOCe 1950 Senator
Archibald Malcolm Benn 1S 69
A public servant before enter·
109 parliament he was a member
of the Australian delegatIon to
the 11th seSSlOn of the Umted
Nations General Assembly In
New YOI k III 1956 and was a
member of the Australian delega-,
tlOn to the 51st Annual Confer·
ence of the Inter-Parliamentary
Umon III Brasllla III 1962 On the

home front he has filled key par·
hamentarv adminIstrative POSI~
tlons
Leonard LeWJS Bosman a Llbe·

ral party member of the Austra·
han

House of

Representatives

(Lewer Housel SlOce 1963 for the
New South Wales seat at St
George IS 42 Served With dIStinCtion III the Australian Army dur109 World War II, he IS one of
Australia's most active members
of Apex. being a lIfe governor of
the ASSOCiatIOn of Apex Clubs
He IS Apex liaison officel for
South-East Asia and ViSited Pak·
Is(an, India, Ceylon, and MalaySIa

1961, 1962, and 1963 He was
also leader of an Apex delelatton

10

to Kuala Lumpur and Jakarta in

1963
George Dudley ErwlO, IS Ii Llbe·

we welcomed the convenmg
the Tashkent Conference

of
We are

hopeful that the Tashkent spmt,
Will prevatl In strengthenmg
peace and seCUrttYI lf$., well as tn
promotmg cooperatJon among the
countnes of thIS regIon

I hope Mr Vice PreSIdent, that
your brIef VISIt to Afghamstan
Will proVide us With an opportumty to acquamt Your Excel.
leney With certain aspe<:ts of our
national efforts directed towards
ralSlOg the hVlng standard
of
our people
In AfghaOlslan, we are watchIng closely WIth great admiratIOn
the progress achieved by India
In a relatJvely short spaCe of
time LIkeWise, we are equally
pleased to note that our Indian
fnends are takmg an ever keener
Interest III OUI efforts for
advancement
I am confident that Your Excellency's VISit to thiS country WIll
enhanC'e and further consolIdate
the htstonc lies of friendship between our two countries
I should lIke to raiSe my glass

to the health of H,s Excellency
Dr RadhakTlshnan. PreSident of
[ndla
To the health of OUI dear and
honoured guest, HIS Excellency
Vice PreSident Dr Zaklr Hussalll. and to the prospertty of the

fnendly people of india

Tajuddin To Serve
As Envoyy;'M'To Iraq
.:n~

ral Party member of the AustralIan House of Representatives

(Lower Housel SlOce 1955 for the
seat of Ballarat 10 the State of
Vtctona
Ballarat, 10 the Gold
Rush days, was one of the world's

greatest alluv,al goldfields He IS
49 Enhsted 10 the Royal Aus·
trahan AIr Force In 1940
and

to the 16th

sessIon of the Untted

NatIOns General

Ne" York

10

Assembly

In

/961

Geo;r:o Henry Gray, Labour
Party member of the Australian
House of Representatwes (Lower
House) for the seat of CapncorOIa In the north of the tropIcal
State of Queensland SinCe 1961, 1S
58 He was a member of the
Austrahan Parliamentary delega-..
tlOn to South-East Asia 10 June-

July 1963

A farmer

10

Queens·

land before the war, he Jomed the
Australian Army m 1939 and served ill Australia and New Gumea,
rlsmg to the rank of captam In
the Ordnance Corps After the
war he became s~cretary of the
Canegrowers' Executive of North

Queensland

He has

dIsplayed

great mterest In agrllultural and
housmg societies and 10 country
health schemes He IS secretary
of
the
Palliamntary
Labour
Party Defence CommIttee
S~nator John Peter Slm, a Ltberal Party senator m the Senate
(Upper House) of the Australian

ParlIament smce 1964 for the
State of Western AustralIa, has
served WIth the AustralIan Army
durmg
World War 11
In the
south-west Pa~1fic area and rose

to the rank of captam ,He Is a
fanner, haVIng a wool and wheat
property at Kojonup In the Stare
of Western Australia

He IS

a

bachelor
Charles Edward Gn/llths a
Labour Party member of the
Australian' House of Representatives (Lower House) for the seat
of Shortland 10 the' State of New
South Wales, 's 6j He was a
member of the AustralIan delegatlOn to the UOited Nations
General Assembly 10 New York
In, 1964 He has had a hfe-long
Hlterest m the trade-.uol0n movement havmg served as an .orgam~
ser and executJve of the Austra~
lIan Railways Uman 10 New

South Wales

nam
On the subject of takmg the Vietnam war 10 che General Assembly
of the Umted Nations, Ha'rnman
said he did nol think debate 10 that
orgamsatlon would have posthve
rcsults He said that thus for. the
SOVI:::l Umon had taken DO pOSltlVC
achon to bnng HanOI to the conre
rence table
He said that the Untied Stales
efforts for peace are a constant
effort. that contmues from
week
10 week and day to day. but that
aSide from thiS he did not k.now
of any parllcular negotiatIons
at thIS time
In Washington Secretary of State
Dean Rusk. speaking on hiS relurn
fro,Pl n Far East tour Saturday flight,
warned that "commuQlst shlpptng
had to run at fisk If they were 10
the vlClOlly of attacks to Norlh
Vlctnam s all storage depots

KABUL July II, (Bakhtar) -Iraq
has agrted to Ihe appOIotment of Sayed
TaJuddm as Afabanlstan s Ambassador
In Baghdad
AmbaS$ador-deslgnate Sayed TaJuddlO
IS '\5 years old He entered the Foreign
Ministry J3 yean- ago
HIS latest post 10 the Ministry which
he. held for over a year was Director·
General of Administration
Prior 10
that he work.cd In the archives. protocol.
and pohtlcal affairs deparcment! of
the mtnlstry He has also served m ttie
Afghan embassleli and consulates In
Karachi. Bombay, Marwe and ~eshed

Zakir Hussain
(Cofltlttued from pllge 1)

faith In India also there are thousands
of Afghans who hve and work amons
Ihelr Indian brotheR In complete llccord
and harmony AU thl" If I may say
so. IS as It should be III much. of the
Inhentance which hiStory hal given UI,
11 has given us 10 common Moreover,
between Afahanla~ ~d India there are
no problems but only a valC field of
opportunity for mutual
cooperation
and underltandJD, In PUClwt of our
<:ommon
IDteresls I elln allure the
Govetnment and people of AfghaDlslan
-that It II the earnest deSIre of the Government apd ~ple of India to fW1her
Itlenathen thiS mutual cooperation, 50
that Afghanistan relams III hiltoru;al
...
Slory.
I wOl.lld request YOlJr EXcelleftcles,
ladlea and Gel'tUe.(Ilent to fiSC and drink
With me a toasC to the health of HII
Mlljes1y King Zahlr Shah and to the
contmued progress and prosperity of
Ihe Government and people of Afgha.
I1lstan
'

For Choice Afghan Handicrafts ViSIt

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Gllazl Wat near Sponzar Hotel m Monlstl'Y
of EducatIOn BUlldong

.,

1\"

(Contmued from page 2)

poslurn the parlJclpants sampled a
piece of American bacon preserved
by Irradlutlon 21 months earher and
stored Since then m au-tight tms at
temperatures between 20 and,. 83
degrees centigrade It tasled as If
It had Just come from the butcher's
Not c.nly Irradl3.tlon of bacon but
also uf wheat and potatoes has been
offiCially authOrised m the USA
The Irradlahon permit for cf~rned
beef pork sausage and chicken
IS
expecled next year
Irradlahon of lurkey duck, pork
veal, lamb and fned fish Will probIn the SlYVlel UnIOn
potaloes
oOlons. dned frUit and' vegetables
are all on the hSI of licensed food
prooucl$" AI present the RUSSians
arc workmg on the preserval10n of
gram. fresh frUit and yegetables
preserved meat Bnd fish by radla
tlon Since the sources of radlO8C
live rays and particle accelerahon
hav.e been <:udslderably reduced In
prtce acc,Jrdmg Jo IAEO assistant
Henry Seilg
director general Dr
man, Il ha~ been pOSSible to speak
of a revolutton lD the development
of Ihls new melhod 01 food preservallon
On Ihe other hand It has also be
come obVIOUS that such a system be
conSidered a universal preservatton
mcthlJd The food 10 ~ preser.ved
'Ib1 Irradlallon must not become
radioactive Itself. bUI thIS IS easily
over-come tel.:hnlcally
Concerning
and all
lhe pleserva((on of tatite
olher diemlcal properties It IS necessary to work wllh such small doses
of radlahon and such low-energy
rays thac ther~ IS no. pOSSibility '\ of
Induced radloacttvlty 10 the food
Although the Federal Republic recently put ItS new ten-mIllion-Mark
Research
mstJlule at tl;lc Nuclear
Centre m Karlsruhe 1010 opernlJon
With approximately 50 people work
109 on the radiation melhoa of food
preservation, thiS represents the
achievement of n step which Great
Bntaln and many other
smalJer
European countries carned out
many years ago
NeIther were the Internal disputes
-before construction of the IOslltute
very encouragmg The Federal Repubhc WIth Its perfecllonlsl foodstuffs law whIch was put 1010 force
a few years ago has handcuffed Itself I.> such an extent Ihat lhe deve.
lopmcnt--of food preservahon Ijy irradiatIon has been greatly hmdered
And no one can S8Y tbat the 6mep·
can laws concernmg foodstuffs are
lax Legislators will soon be fnced
With .•chsagreemenl on Ihls sltuaUon

-'.

'.

p'J

~

~

PARIS, Ju1; I). (DJ'A).-BuJ~m"
burn, the capital of BurundI, was

MOSCOW, July 12-Pnnce Ah.
med Shah ond his WIfe Khatol amv.
ed /n Moscow Mondoy as guests of

qUiet Sunday followmg last week's

bloodless coup

that

ousted

K,ng

MwambulSB IV and" placed hIS 19-

the \'Pfes'lum 0(, the USSR Supreme
Soviet. ~, I
.. The A ghan Prince and hiS Wife

yeu"old son. Pronce Charles, on the
throrl¢..

I

..

....

' Accol!'i.PlI to travellers arrovlIlg on
Paris from' BurundI Sunday, thc
coup had lak~n place without a shot
belOg"fired and wahout' onvolJjlllg
Ihe 1>9pQ,l~tlon ,n 'any W9Y
,
, The takeo."er by Pronce Charles

will ~ay ••,n- USSR t,1I July 23

rad,o

~n

Friday.

The tony central
African nations Mirhsters were dtsmissed and,told to remam ot home
00(1 th~ constlfution suspended
At the same time, troops took up
strategic pomts tn Ihe Burundi capital.' the travellers said, :,pomtmg out
that Pnnce Charles apparently had
the 5u~port of Ihe army and the
youth organisations
prOhtDlted by
hiS father

KABUL. July 12. (Bakhtar) -The

World Briefs
His Majesty the King Dnd Dr. Zaklr Hussain exchaujre views.

BONN July 11. (DPA) -Iran,an
Pnocess Ashraf. tWin sister of Shah
Mohammed Reza
Pah!evl, amved
here Sunday on the last stage of her
current VISit to West Germnny as
guest of the Bonn government

BRIONI.

July

II.

Dr. Zakir Hussain Received
By His Majesty Monday Night

(DPA)-

Maunce Schumann chairman of the
French Assemblys foreign relalcons
thiS Yugo
committee arnved on
slav Island Sunday and was received
by Federa1 Assembly PreSident Ed
vard Kardeljl. TanJug news agency
reported. dunng their one--hour con
versallOn they examined some mternattOnal questIOns and ways to promote Yugoslav French cooperallon

KABUL,

All MohammlUl. Dr. Abdul oZabir, the
Pre4ideat of the Woleu Jlrgah, Noor
Ahmad Ete.mach, the Pint
Deputy
Prime MInister and Mmllter of Porelgn
Affainj Abdul Safar Sbalm, the second
Deputy Prime Manlster and MlDlIter
of Iotorior; the ChaJrman of the Indo-

,

Afgban FriendshIp Society, the Afghao
Ambulador ID Delhi. and the JndUlD
Ambauador
10 Kabul
were allO

pment

Chen - Vi's Speech

;L'

(Cuntlnued from page I)

ThiS had further exposed Hie
traitorous features of the Soviet reVISIOnlSC leadlOg chque In lis sham
support but real betrayal of the
Vietnamese people s struggle agamst
U S 0a.sresslon
and for nahonal
salva lion the Chmese Vice-Premier
saId
The bombmg of HanOI and Hal
phong by U S Impenalism was en
tlrely lhe result of US-SovIet collUSIOn The U S State Department
admitted that the 4ntted States had
IOformed various key
Interested
governments, tncludlng that of the
SovIet Union to advance of ltS deCISIon 10 bomb HanOI and Hal
phong Dean' Rusk had bluntly urg
ed the Soviet reVISIOntst leadership
(0 'gel busy and starl helping
us
(the Unlled Slates) make some peace
.Q:1Jt there'
~.r·S,"ce the U.S
ImpeJllahst'~bomb
109 .Jf HanOI and .Haiphong. the
Soviet leadmg chque had conhnued
to propagate the "peaceful" settlement of the Vietnam question and
repealedly mdlcated that the US
bombIng would not Ettfect the reach
109 of a dtsaramament agreement
through the Jomt efforts of the
UOIted States and .... the Soviet
UOIon. he saId

Thc USSR are makmg ""htary deployments along the Chinese
bordu 10 codrdmstlon wJth Ihe
tJ S Imperlahst enclrclemenl of
Chm:t " he added

\

...

'"

•

Dr. Zakir Hu..aln has Clltended ao
mvitation from the President of India,

Dr Radhaknshnan to Hi. MaJClty the
Kmg and Her MajeSty the Queen to pay
an o16.<:lal Vilit to India.
HI$ Majesty has accepted Ihe anVllatlon With thanks

Maiwandwal Calls
Prime MmlSter Mobammad Hiahim
Malwandwnl called on Dr
Zakir
HUSS8m at 8 00 pm lut ni....L

KabUl Museum
Dr Zakir HUSS8tn, the VIC& PreSIdent of lndm, Visited the Kabul
Museum Monday mom;n,.
Dr Zakir HulU1Jl alao attended a
r'7CP1Jon held In the cvcnlDl J!Y the

Indian. communtty m Af~
;\fler i..pectl1l8 the secti~ on
Hadda, Jll!ir!yan,_,Ghilzn~ h/Man
Bazar," Bairam and~ coins;

Museum's

PhotographIc equipment. Con.
tact Bakhtar News Agency, Joy
Sheer 3, Kabul.

I
!•

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
.....,

the gardens of the Cercle Fran'cals

on,
, July 13 from 830 to dawn'

.

French cookmg Ball Entertamment Tbmbola

book.

Visits Marshal

Dr. Zakir Hussain
VisitS Provinces
MAZARl SHAJl:JF. July 12.
(Bakhlar) -Dr "'Zaklr Hussam. the
VIce PrCSldent of IndIa, arrived here

at 9: 35 thIS mommg
He was

r~celved

at the

by Engmeer Mohammad

aIrport

Hussain

Masa, the governor of MaZ8fl Sha-

nf; h,gh rankmg clVll and mIlItary
offiCials, and the people of the City

Dr

Zak,r

Hussam

mspected a

gUal'd of honour Later hI; was pre·
sented WIth bouquets of flowers Ib.Y
the chIldren of the CItY. on behalf

of the people of, Mazor

Dr Zakir Hussain earher paid a
courtesy call On Manhal Shill) Wah
Khan GhllZl al hIS resrclonce.
Due to fracture of his

Phone 20547, 23295, 23171 ta.eserve ynur table 0' come to club

WaJalo)

settlement of kochiS, and the problems of ImmIgrants and landless far.
mers Will be studied WIth 8 view to
prOVIding an economic and SOCial
development plan for 'hem
I SlaunS
IhlS, Sulwman
Sekandar,
the chief of the Land Settlement
Department. said some decl510ns
have already been made m thiS area
Ifl accordance With (he pohcy statemenl of Prime Mmlster Mohammad
Hashim MalwandwaJ

MESHRANO JIRGAH
COMMITTEE MEETS

But Ihese deCISions
he said.
should be studIed from
pohtlcal.
SOCial Dnd economIc pomts of vIew
Foreign aId may be asked for the
ImplelJ1enlatlon of these deCISIons.

KABUL. July

he added

12,' (Bakhlar)-

The <'ommlttee on Heanng Com·
plalOts of the Meshrano Jlrgab yes
terday discussed tbe people's apphcallons
The chJef of the Securny Departmenl of the Mtnistry of Interior,
Abdul Baslr HaklmJ. appeared be·
fore the commlUee and answered
The committee later
questions
Issued Its deciSion on five apphca·
hans

AZIZ APPOINTED
KUNAR GOVERNOR
KABUL, July

12,

(BaIthUir)-

Suleiman Aziz, the former Deputy
Governor
of
Hanlarbar proVlDce
has been appointed Governor of
Kunar
l

Haklmt Arrives Here
KABUL, July 12. (Bakhtar)Abdul Karim Hak,m,. the Pres,·
dent 01 the Helmand Valley Auth<>o
nty, amved here last night

KABUL, July 12.Secretary of Agrlewture Orvt1ln/e L. Freeman lmd Mrs. Free.
man wJII arrive hen: &o~rrnw omlnc.
'

u.s.

, Freeman WIll be representing
Presldel)t Lyndon B JohnsOn .t
the mauguratlon ceremony for
the Kabul-Kandahar Road which

wtll take place at a site approxi~

mately 35 kilometers from Kabul
Followmg the arnval ceremo-

cadastral survey of the Khab
de·
sert ')f Logar provmce began yester-

day _

The work, which has begun UDder rhe superVISion of Sayed Nas
ruddlO AnsaFI, tbe chief of 011 ope·
rattons In the dep~rtment of laud
settlement,
Includes
Lachlkhall.
Noor KhanaJ, Toopak. Qalal Alef
Khan Delawar. Zarang She Maz.d''r

and • one of the most pohtocally
dangerous" jobs
Government

In

the

Federal

New Gas Stations
To Be Installed
July

. of Qennaoy W.ork will start, aecordina
to Abdul ICablr Sara), Ihe CommercIal
VIce Preaident of the Afghan Mono·

as

lOon at the cqwpment a.m.

VeL 'UntlJ then the four tompOrary. Ita·
doni will IOlve tho dllltibutiOll of gas
problem to' lOme extend, He IUIded

Orville Freeman

1I11111111111111,IJIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH"'I"IIIIIIIUIIIII

PR ESS
STOP
.'

That Freeman IS stIll In _ the
job and now to hiS stxth year as

Secretary of Agnculture, despIte
poht,cal cntJcs, ts the best evidence that he has been domg It

well
The fonner three-.term

gover-

nor of the state of MlJU)esota, ID
more than five years as US Sec·
retary of Agflculture has ahown
that he 's dedIcated to the wei·
fare of Amenca's 3,383,000 far-

ducers throuahout the country In
demand for hiaber securJty pnces
from t.e government for their

wheal

Australi{ln Group
Meet~fAfghan·' . "
Parliamentarians
12,

(Bakhlar)-

The Deputy PresIdents of both
the houses of the parliament, the
chairmen of the vanous committees
of both the houses. and 50me am.
clals attended the recepUon
The Australian deleptlon left Ihis
mornmg for a VISit to the Salang
p

pass

Members of the Afghan and Australian
Ing Australian delegation.

parliaments at a reception given for the visit.

Four,.U.S. Aircraft Downed As Bombing 01 Fuel
DePots Continues; USSR Prepares Plan To Aid Hanoi '
:,~:'::~o~s ~~~~n:'1 ~~~~:~~

. Johpson Consults With Advisors
naUons last Thursday had the fuJI ap
proval and emphauc support of the Sovlel Unton
II said
the dccl&lon
adopted In
Bucharest wero "8 new Important confinnalJon of .rowin, umty and cohesion
of Ihe socialtst countrlcs to
In WWlhlOgton. the USSR.. statement
was ICen by US officl81. as mdlcatlOg
the bleak prospect! of the
USSR's
.~in. to forthconung Bntlsh-Jndtan
appeal I for a peace conference on Velt-

aam
The SovIet

VOIon

Monday abo

reported by Tau newl aae.ncy. that
charae4 the United StalQ had mumed
Soviet orpnl had ~ las·
the UN Scc:unty Counell by .endina II
trueted to .take all Dccoquy JDOQUI'eI
a leiter seeklOa to JUstify the bombings
arisma from the Bucharest ~tlOJJ, _ of lnltlillations m the HanOI and Haicompct~nt

The statement Aid the BuebarOit dee·
lacailoo by the Wanaw Pact membc....

5.000

Slve protest by 350,000 wbeat pro·

KABUL. July

......

denn, of economic and military UIiIt·

occurred as

farmers were trying to dnve Into
Salon1C8 on tractor&--part of a mu-

The Australian parliamentary delegauon yesterday afternoon went to
Del Kuma palace and signed the
special book
Later they placed a wreath 81 HIS
Majesty the lale KlDg Mohammad
Nadir Shah's mausoleum
A recepl10n was held by the
Afghan parliament lQ honour of the
vlsltmg
,,"ustrahan parliamentary
delegal10n at Spozhmal cafe In
Kargha last evening

Dr Z.ltir HussaJO, met
Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan at 6 00 last

anee for the Rpuilion of tho Amorican
awCllion, with due ....unt for tho
requlremenll artdn. from the qow

(Reuter) _

Of 150 people arrested.

The clashes

The PreSIdent of the socIety. Mo.
Nawrot; saId ~t hIS

The measures, the ltatement wei; io·
cluded lteps "conncctea With the rcn-

12.

44 were proved commuDlsts. aU of
them Jrom the outlawed Greek. communist party. the government sal"

~cr-

The USSR las( nlsht 11Itied: a It¥e-

Freeman was born May 9 1918

of ScandanaV1an parents In' Mm~
neapohs, Mmnesota
(Conllllued on page 4,

SaloOlca

Paghman ReceptlctD

MOSCOW, July 12, (Reutcr).-kua·
sia announced last nipl It bad put mto
operation a plan to IClId ec;onoDUc and
military aid to North VleIDam ~ re.
lahatlon for American bombin. ncar
Hanql and 'Halphon..
Soviet aDd .East European cotnmUDJst
leaders at Ibetr IWIUDlt mce:tiDa in
Bucbaree:t lot week pl0dac!4 aroVda.
and many-ilded '\lpport for Harth
Vietnam, IDcludin.~ more arqlI, Ul4
declared thaJ &at Burope&ll voluateen
were ready to fIah~ If nooded. _

also IS one of the leadmg produof corn, soybeans, wheat, cattIe and dairy products

ATHENS. July

A I&unch was held In hono~ of
Dr Zak'T Hussam by the "fllllan.
IndIan Friendship SOciety at TapaJe
Pashman MondllY
,

12, (Bakhtar~-In

to
facdluuc
the
amoolh
movement of U1V1sport withm tho City"
tIJ'I' Government Monoploy hilS decided
10 mstall Tour temporary SRS atations
m vanoUi parts of Kabul clly
The work on Jnltallallon of these
au .tabons began a week ago and 10
f., 30 per cent of the work hSI been
fmilhtd. The four new las ltatlon&,
which will bo completed JfI four weekJ
are located In GhazI Jan Mohammad
Khan Waat, Nanprhar Waal, Zahlr
S~
Park and acrosl the Panur
cinema.
The devdopment plan of the Government Monopoly Cf,1I1 for seven per.
manent ~ atations to be built With
equipment from tbe Federal Republie

ts

The Greek government, shocked by
a bloody pitched battle Monday between police and demonstratmK
wheat farmers. Monday night banned all open air mass ralhes and declared that any attempt to disturb
the peace would be merclJessly
crushed
It alleged that commuOlst elements Inshgaled the clashes
near

HIS general health, however IS
excellent QccordlOg to the doctor's
report

mght

Freeman

Greek Govt. Bans
Open Air Rallies

three

weett.~.,'1;

Secretary

CeTs

Ghw

bas been m bed for the past

Though he is a lawyer by professlon l

take what seasoned observers descrIbed as the "most thankless"

There IS' -need for two experts to
study the speCIal conditions
that
prevail here he said
The report
of these experts should be studied
carefully StatJstlc~ On state land
and the number of kochls and
migrant! should be collected

KABUL July 12. (Bokhlar)-The

1n " a government With a heart"

thoroughly fam,har With the bu.
smess end of a pItchfork and WIth
complex presenkl,;y fann problems, particularly those m the
MIddle Western Umted States
where he grew up HIS home
state of Monnesota IS the natIOn's
No 1 oat·growlIlg state Mmnesota

The Pnme Mlllister has already
Issued instructions to the M Inlstry
of Planning to inVite aid from foreign sources. he said

CADASTRAL SURVEY
BEGINS IN LOGAR

mers, that he 18 ultra·senous
about his public servIce, that he
IS an ond\!Stnoua and akliled admmistrator, and that he bebeves

noes, Secretary and Mrs Freeman wII! be escorted to Chebel·
Sutoon Palace and at II 30, Freeman WIll pay a call on Pr,me
Minister
Malwandwal
at hlB
Office
In 1961, PreSIdent John F
Kennedy IOduced Ol'V1lle L Freeman to come to Washington to

left Jell

Marshal Shah Wall Khan

phase of war m Vaetnuq"

any day .fter 5 30 Entrance Af 100

PrtCe Ai 3

Freem~iJ-:"Ay.~ives Tomorrow
To Participate In Operling
Of Kabul ~ I(:anclallar Highway

Dr Zaklr HUSSBIO 15 on a tw~_ --Society - Was .....lryIng to further
day tour of M"amfl Shari(~and Remt
strengthen fnendly -reJatlons betThe Mimster of Jnformatton and
ween the two countries whlc"b have
Culture Mohammad Osman Sujlkl
eXisted. from time ImmemOrial.
and AttauUah Nasser Zla, the AfThe fnendly relahons betw~ the
ghan Ambassador In Delhi are actwo countnes, Dr Zaklr HUSSBIO
companylDg Ihe Indian VIce Preslsatd In reply, are ccntunes' old
dent on hiS tour
We are happy to notice, he aclded,
Dr Zaklr Hussant Will fly from
that these relations,
parUct.llarly
Mazarl Shant to Herat tomorrow
smce India
became IndeJM!'6denl.
tiave been developing at eCOQomlc
and cullural levels
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Evenmg m the moonhght

July 12. [Bakhlar) -Dr

Zaklr HV5SaIn, the VIl:e-Prcsldenl of
Jndla. and lOme members of hi. entouraao were received m audienec by
HOI Majesty the Kina at 8 30 pm
Monday nisbt aLOulkhana Palace They
had dinner together
Prime Mmiater Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal, the Mmister of Court

II .{f)PA)-

UAR Pnme MlOlster Mahmoud
Rlad arflved here as personal repre
sentauve of UAR PreSident Gama!
Abdel Nasser for a three day VISII
to Syna

1

-Plan:Prepared For
S~ttlement Of
Kochis, Landless

was 'o'nhounctd' over the BUjumbura

DAMASCUS July

Food Decay
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.r.esults of such an aCCident

ably b< authonsed by 1970

served as an onlcer In Austrsha
and New Gusmea, he was B member of the Australian delegabon

~'l'

would be qUllc a dlffcrent matter."

bombmgs would be to wear down
reSlstence as Japan and Germany
wcre worn doWn 10 World War 1I
Harnman saId the object of the
bombmgs was to make it more ddli·
cult for North Vietnam to Iransport
men ahd supplies tnto SOOth Viet-

••/

Travellers Rep.·'ort·•• I
Burundi,
Quiet"
.
.,
.
,
t
After Cbuft'
D,Eta,t
J!",

He declmed 10 speculate" further on
Harriman SOld he (hd not belIeve

t

~~, Ii: .. ....
1~ ,
'~., '"., Ir~1"

"that

I affairs,
the
Ihat the bombing of North Vletnn·
peaceful settlement of dIsputes
mcse oil depoaots hod brought HanOI
through negotiation on the basIS
closer to thJ: conference table, pnrof justice and respect for the ~ t1y he saId, because "the Chooese
'rightful asplfatlons of peoples
are advlSmg BRainst It;" and added
and nations
Ihot "Rcd Chona wants to 'fight to
We are of the opmlon that the
the tas~ North Vietnamese"
non-alIgned countries h.ve a noteHammon s.ld-'he did not thook
worthy .nd constructive role In
Ihat tbe bombtngs on North Vlct·
the preservation of peace and
nam. would tOUghen Nortb V,et·
the promotIon of better under·
nam. morale as the German bdmb,
standing between nations
ongs m l"0rld war II toughened B,,·
Peace tind security In this part
ttsh reslstenee
of the world Is a matter of fore,
'It IS nol a parallel" said Harn.
,..most concern to our people It was
man He saId tJlal the ,effeet-of the
therefore WIth utmost rehef that

ECAFE at Broadbeach, Queens.
land, In 1959 He also under·

mvolvement In~ l\I.ietnkm1 \

wcre.

countnes' mternal

preservmg: world peace. the news

agency added
Mrs Gandhi

danger to SoVtel crews,"
Asked whether there would
bei~
donger of an alte~ed ~vlel pOlicy an'

(Continued f,,,m page I)

Mrs Gandhi and President Tilo
paid special
attcntlOn
to the
slren~thenmg of the
forces of

their role

North Vietnam bad given the IUSSR
any teason to change t~ policy Concerntng the war in 'Jtetpam
Harnman. mtervlewcd on a na-

Maiwandwal

forces, TanJug said

non-ahgnm~nt Rnd

gramme, sa,d he was ,"nat disturb· ,. , Ille Kuala [ump.ur'l'mare.tblln',IOOj
ed" by the Sov,et protest, on'.' the
slogan.chanling> Yotltlu\on:...SUh~ay,
bomboog'
'
smashed tbe1a!u. pan~~on,lhe~Awe"l
He saId "therc was no homboog
rlcan' I;{ndSfn Ceritre,ln~tfi~\,ht>Jiri ~f
anyWhere near Soviet ships nnd no ·Ihe city lin pro'est aga,jnstI'Ari1eticlln~

phon.

of North Vietnam
The cbarae wu contained in a comllnBS

mu,.lcatIon handed 10

thl8 month's

and

In Rome a South Vietnamese Bud

dhJ6' monk lasl OIght called

on Ihe

Untted Stales 10 make the tirst move
for peace In Vietnam by redUCing
fightmg or pUlilOg oul troops
Thlch Nhat Haoh, told a press canference he was a member of the Inlernational committee on Conscience for
peace In Vtetna,m and S8.1d he spoke for
the maJonty of hiS countrymen In de.
mandmg an end to the war
In London, an 0P.pOSltiOn consc:rva~lve
party spokesman Monday adVised Pnme
Mtnlster Harold Wlfson to tell Soviet
lea.den In Moscow thiS weekend tltat
Briltun supports Ihe Amerteans 10 Viet·
nam "because we
belteve Ihey are
nsh~"

ReSlltaid Maudhng, leading off the
second d~y of forelSn datrs Clebate In
che house of commons:related Impres·
sio ns of hIS own rec~nt VISIC to Mos-

CounCil Plel!den~ Chief 5.0 Adebo of
Nlaena, by SovIet Ambassador N,kola, cow
T, Pedorenko
'WhQt IS clear,'" Maudhog told the
Soviet I01IRCS also laid the Soviet "house, '\IS that Pnme MlDlster Wilson's
UN cIoleption had i'efuIed to aeeepl
action In diSSOCiating himself and the
dehvdry df the fetter sianed by

US

(Conllflued

011

page 4)

The delegation arrIved In Gul·
bahar at J 2 30 and ate lunch as
$uests of lhe Afghan textile factory
Earlier Monday, the chief of the
delega tlon
ReglDald Swart, the
Austrahan CIVil AVlalion MinISter
on arrival 10 Kabul 10 a press statement SBld
'Australia and Afghamstan are
different In many ways but also
have much In common and there
IS a real need for them to estabhsh close links"

Swartz sa,d that

McNamara Expects
Further
BUJOld
· UP
Of U.S. Forces

and Australta

problems

AfghanJstan

shared

common

the need to develop
arid areas of their country and to
Increase thetr trade With other
In

countnes
·Our. populatIOns

are

Similar

WASHINGTON luly 12. (AP) -

and the need of both our peoples
to work for the development of
our respectIve COuntfles offers us

Secretary of Defence Robert McNam Lfa said Monday he antiCipates

an Important area of common 10terestU , he Bald

furlh.r bu,ldup 10 .he strength of
US forces to Vietnam before the
end of the year
At present there are 280.000 U S.

"This IS the first Australtan par.
lIamentary delegation to VISit
AfghanlStan-and thIS In Itself
Illustrates the desire of Austra.
lians to learn more about Afgha-

military personnel 10 Vietnam
Asked to comment at a news con(erellce on whether there would be
375,,000 men to Vietnam by the end

nlStaD The VISIt htU{ particular
Significance durmg the first year
of Alghamstanls first parliament

of the ycar and 425,000 by next
SpllOg, as reported by the New York
T,mes, McNamara rephed

under Its new Constitution. The
delegatIon, which comprises both
Government
and
Opposition

'I never announce movements In
advance and I do not wtsh to speculate on posstble mo'«ements, so I
can t comment qn that. other thin
to say we have 2flO,OOO men 10

members IS anXiOUS to exchange
Impressions
With Afghanistan
members of
parlJament/' the
statement said
"Trade between our two coun.

South Vietnam

tnes IS small

today

We

WIll

but as

we

001\1

meet Whatever requl[ements the
develop,
there II every I'CUOD for
trade to Increase to our mutual
military commanders submit t9 us
(Continued on page 4) benefit ..
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P hi shed every dny except F, days by tile Kabul Tunes

does come

$

I all dead vhf''' I

8ul 0 e who s dee I Ily ready for any

m>:

cheerfulness acls as an anQ('slhet c
-Mal alma Gandhi
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Mghan - Australian Relations Grow
Tbe visit of tbe Anstr..1Ian ParUamentar
delegation to Afgbanistan Is a welcome move
ID the direction of bringing the two nations dJr
eetly In contact wIth one another on a high om
cial level
Fnendly links between Afghalllstan an~
Australia have been growing the last severaf
years

Relations between tbe two nation. go back
to the n1neleeDth century when some Afghan
eamel dnvers migrated to Australia. Thus dn
ect and friendly ties between the people of the
two countries date back to the time when Aus
trialla was looking for new settlers to help
develop the eountry We do not know mueh
about tbe role these camel drivers have played
In AustralIa but we are sore that ID tbe.. own
wa.y tbey have contributed something to the
development of communication and trans
port ID Australia.
Due to lack of direct contact very. Uttle at
tentlon has been paid to the fact that! the two
countnes have many similarities.
Though Afghanistan Is landloeke~ Aus
traUa is surrounded by the sea, botlr.1cDuntrles
have abont the same number of peoplellUld face
many of the same problems More tIian. one
third of our land Is mountaIns and ClIIIDot be
cultivated Vlrtuully the same propill'tfon of
land In Australia Is not arable 1!helr ragrlcol
tural projects face as many proiJlell1ll tJI. the
desert as ours do In the centtal munntalnous
regIon and the southwestern deserts fte proJects to overwme shortages of water bOtJIl for
Irrlgatton purposes and meeting tbe need nlJ.>the
popnlaee encounter the same difficaltles:tD.bOth
the countries
But; sinee Australia Is a highly developed
conntry In the field of agrieulture Afghams

tan as a developmg eountry eould learn a lot
from Its experience
The buUdlng up of communieatiollB Is an
other area where the two countries share coin
mon problems Our geographical obstacles are
as nullftlrous as those of our Austrullan friends
Sometime ago an Australian expert eame til
Afghanistan tu help organise sehool broadcast
Ing Although the detaIls of his plan have yet
to be worked out we are sure his advice when
Implemented wIll be o( great assistance
A Vital poInt of common Interest Is tbat
both countries are aotlve partlelpants In the
Colombo Plan A number of Afghan trulnees
are at present taking vanous courses In Aus
tralla. So far about Z6 trainees from Afghanis
tan have either retumed from Australia after
completing their studies or are sbll working
tbere The SIX month English language courses
, olfered to onr young graduates at Australian
nn1vel'S1t1es are of great help
The nine Afghan stndents now undergomg
intensive English training In Australia will be
of great use to their country upon return \lome
Another small but grow1Og link between
the two .........trles Is 10 tbe field of trade Ans
traIia Is at -present .mport1Og from Afghanistan
comparatIvely smull
quantities
of
wool
rugs and carpets. Afghanistan I,lke any other
developIng country Is des..ous of expanding
hell commerclal and trade relations with the
friendly 'ClQIIIItries of the world
Mghaniatanj like Austrul.a atta,ches much
importaDee to the present vls.t of the Austra
tim palI1Iamentary delegation and hopes thnt it
will prove Instrumental to the cause of develop
lng and strengtbenlng the friendly relations
between the two countnes

HOMf 'RESS AT A GLANCE
Esteemed Guest from India
was the caption of an edllonal pu~
I shed JR yesterday s blah
Dr
Zaklr Hussain
VJCC PresJ.denl of
Ind18 IS now 10 Kabul for an offi
cal v stat the IOVltat on of Prime
MHl ster Mohammad Hash n
Mal
wandwal u said
This prov des an opportunity for
the renewal of the 10ng-establlShed
tradition of fnendship between the
two countnes.
t\.fgbBnlstan and
India have had friendly Ues for
many years The exchange of VISIts
between leaders from Afghanistan
and India has further slrengthened
these lies which are based OD mutual
respect trust and good Will
The
state "1SJt paid by HIS Majesty the
King t~ India ~nd also the return
v Sit b} Idd1an President Dr Radha
knshnan have further consolidated
the bonds of fnendshlp belween our
two CQuntr es
L ke today Afgban stan and Ind a
had common asp raOonS as well as
problems 0 the past The contcmpo
rary history of the regloo confirms
Ih ~
Both countries
have fought
aga ns colon ahsm and have been
able to Wipe out the last traces of
colon aJ rule In their respecOve ler
r lor es When the people of IndIa
Were fighl ng for the attainment of
he r mdependence the people of
AfghuOIstan were full of sympathy
for them ThiS feehng was reclpro
I.:aled when our own p'cople were
fightmg for lhe reglUwng of the r
ndependence said the edltonal
Jnd a and Afghanlstan follow
s mtlar foreign poliCIes
on many
~sues
Both countnes for example
bel eve thai for developtng coun
I cs. such as Afghanlstao and India
he b~t pol cy to ensure theu peace
fui de\elopment s one of posJUve
neutrahly and non-:8.1Jgnment With
miliary blocs
With the adoption
of th s pol cy Afghamstan has reserved ltself the nght to pass free
Judgment on
mternatlonal Issues
IndlD "'has done ~nd IS domg the
same
fhe vIsH oi Hts Excellency Dr
Zaklr Hussu n 10 Afghanistan has
proV ded
an opportunity
the edt
tonal wenl on for the Afghan gov
ernment leaders and thetr esteemed

guest to get better acqua nled wIlh
each others views wh ch are based
on peace respect for the Umled
Natlons charter and the pursuaJ of
the -pnnclple of peaceful co ex s
tence
Through such understandmg Ihey
WIIJ Ir} to find means to further
develop relations and cooperation
As davcloplDg :..COuntncs both Af
ghamstan and India face
simllar
dlffiadnes
BOth ~oUDtnes are re
solved to meet thiS challenge. The
mtere:it taken by, the Ind18n govern
ment
the tmplemenlation of de
veloprm:!nt~ plans 10 Afghanlslan IS

help n the construction of a onehundred bed
children s hospital
We said the e<hlonal m ..concluSIOn.
hope that the Indian
Vlce-Presl
dent.' VtSlt here w It lead to greater
understand ng between our rwo people9
Yeslerday s Ams n us editonal
welcomed the news which said the
welfare fund of Bank MIlle was to
assist m the construction and run
nmg of five boarding schools lbis
said the edJlonal IS a lead which

appreclnted by tbe people of Af
ghaDJ8tan. The editonal referred to

need for teachers and matert~Js ~
Ihus take another Important ~
lowards
popularlSlng
eOucaiiOn
throughout the country

the d*g;ation which recently VISIted
ACghaniStan and proml6ed
(ndla s
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A row .flared Sunday at London s spokesman sa d
I w 11 not bc liillf
world cup press headquarters as dozens
pnsed f there s one
of foreign newsmen were told they
There were 800 uckets for acrcdited
newsmen for the England Uruguay
would have to pay for tiCKets to Mon
day s opening game betwccn England
game and almost double thai number
and Uruguay
want to attend
We,are geU ng the
comeback
Newsmen had 10 collect their Ockets
at the pres.s centre in the Kensmgton
The young commun st league enti
area s fash onable Royal Garden Hotel
c sed g rls n Ihe Sov et Union SUD
and Idle nrr vals were told that all had
day for wear ng crosses a Cad wh ch
gone
has sprung up n th s country on a
small Scale G rls are st:en With Laun
They wt:re g ven an ull matum pay
crossc:s n m tat on gold hung Ccom
two pounds (S dolla.rs 6 cents) for OJ
Ihe r neck by pia n cha ns
lIcket or stay away (rom the game
Th s apparently has DOth OS to do
Most pa d up--under protest
w th rei gJous fcehog but Komsomols-A DUICh sporls WT ter sa d
1 om
ka) a P avda newspaper of the youog
d sgusled t IS the first ~me I have had
commun st league
was highly indlg
to pay n ardor 10 COVer a b g sport ng
It sa d youth was
ani nonelheless
ovent the press organ salon here s
nd trerence to
show ng reprehens ble
very bad
the assoc al ons that go w th Ihe craiS
The same newsmen sa d some repor
tcrs wbo wanted (0 auend the world
A Sovet cosmonaut sa d
Sunday
oup opcnmg ceremony were on a I m t
II e ~v e( Un on w I Ishortlyla.uncha
ed da Iy allowance
survey nstrument to the moon that
If Ihey have 10 pay ror a ucket I
could return to the earth the rl\:ws
may mea{l they cannol eat for a day
paper Nasal reported Monday
he added
Pravda the Sov et
CommuOlst
Several of the fore gn newsmen 58 d
purty Supday accused American hiS
they pJanned to' hold a protest meeung
tormn Cornelius Ryan of aUemphng
at the press center Monday morn ng
10 ,Iter history to dtscredll
tne
Asked If h. knew about the scheduled
SovIet army In hiS book on Ihe bat
protest
a world eup
orgamsalJOD
tie of Berf n

:A D V E'BTI S IN GRATES

HlJlt

should be followed by others an~ ""
press<d the hope that thc M'nlstrY 9/J
Educat on will be able to meet We

'JI

$40
$ 2l
$ Il

For other humbers' fint dial sWHch
board number 23043 2402g 24026
C ,( tldt 0" and AdverllSlng
ExtenSIOn 59
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As far as Afghnnlstan Is con
.e1'll~. the stud)' of hotels tias
t.hree significant aspects develop
ment of toJ!l'lsm a source to In
vest :Capital aIId opportliDl~ for
new.
emploJment-partlcularly
fOl' women.
Jlesplle the fact tIIat the num
ber of todiists who visit Afgba
nlstan Is In compl1.rlson with
otbei countries of the reglOlli sUII
vert sm.lI, as .. batlon we hnve
not been ablo iii llrovlde oUl' tou
rlslli adequate aceommod..tlon

thing and e'I" 11 Ig that comes escaper nil ~ain I is

PUOUSHINO AOJnrrilCY

~

pate ,to~libtdlf iuld I the role ~th"il'
pbtJl:ln the';aUncUon of tourism
w~h has -"P1"'1'~ be an Impor
tant part of "'fghanlstan s econe>-

II ~s Iro n r lIer ng :r tl ~ v ct m oj endless mbulalJon
l elore t los come to 'm and

7,

Thlll<.' '..e ar dhotIDgmuch of our space on tlle 1i1l8lness

Th\ man ~ho

The hotels wo bave are very
small In"number sometlmos located In areas whOle the tourIsts
find nothing of Interest and, on
the contrary
wbcre there are
places of Interest to the tourists
there are no hotels For Instance,
there Is no botel In Band I Amlr
one of the places which tourists
like to visit. Thc Hotel In Bam
yan canuot take care of all the
visitors to the valley durtng Its
peak season
Seasonal variation and the 1m
portance of h.wlng resorts In bot
and cold areas Is often overlook
cd In the construction of hotels
In the countrJ For Instance, Sal
:ing would be an Ideal place for
skiing In winter If the Tourist
Bureau with
the bclp of the
hotelS company constructed a
ski resort on slopes of tbe Sal
ang mouhtaIhs a botel beside
would be a. Jood money maker
for tbo Satang ,c4lrtaln1y oilers
ene of tbe best skiing areas In tbe
world' Ib some are:ls the slopes
reacb a lengtb of more tban 20
kilometers

Westphalian Vote Tests W. Germa n Opinion
g ,'i tl e backg ou d 01 II t!
I eld n RI e
Weslphal a
wh cI tl Soc 01 De "ocrals
wot n a 11 CIO Y 0 er the CI r st an
De "ncrars
Wesl Germany s most m
po ta
p
cal elecl 0 I

Some
II 300 000
electors
on
July 10 deCided the composItion of
the nt:W Slate Pari oment of North
Rh ne Westphal a The Sunday elec
tlon for the first time SlRce the Fe
deral electtons of Seplember 1965
brought the largest section of the
W German electorate 10 the polls6 005 000 women
5 280 000 men
and 140000 new voters of
both
sexes
NorttJ, Rhme Westphalia
wllh
the II dustrlal Ruhr dlstnct as
Is
heart-stretchcs from the
Belgian
border 10 the nver Weser In area
Lt s the fourth largest state n West
Ger.many after Bavana Lower Sa
llony and Baden Wuertlemberg BUI
by a w de margID It IS the mosl po
puJous With some 15 millIon peo

pI" at 4g0 people to the square kilo
metre 1t IS one of ~e most densely,
peopled areas of Europe
What gpps on In tQ18 proVlD'»: 15.

not<d wll1l great Intecest both t1!,~B·
ugh9ut thl> Federal Rej:\bbhc. 1,M
and 10 ~ther counttica ~orJll
Rhme Weo1pllaba:a
pollbcal
Ylcttons cotistltute a faldy accurate:
baromet.re of' the countEJ"t-:ul a:
!rbole as all Fedenll ~Iecbii'n. io
far bave sbown ThIs fact can" 6j,

m

underslood when one rcahses 1h8.t
the..seclal structure of the provlQce
JS a U'oss secllon of aU profCSSIons

and Ifades' embraCing IOduslrlaJ
workers fanners craftsmen and retailers
The sItuation .J.IS no different ~hen It comes 10 rehgl0us con

fesslOn, North

RhIOe.Wes!phaba,

borders ..also ,contalO both

nnd

CIty

towns

populabons.

'7

coun!n'

:rw.euty-o'De

and Cities tbCre hive..

than 100 000 anbabllalllS;

mbRl

and four

of them have more than half a ml1
hon clt12Cn!l
While the parhament of the ne v
State first appOinted to
October

Bash Of

1946 10 Its cap tal Duesseldorf had
a remarkable sut"plus of SOCIal De
mocmls (Ihe oppdsltlOn n the Bonn
pari ument)
the balance of power
$blftt!d clearly 10 favour of the
Chnsllan Democrats (the rubog
Bonn party) at the first Siale elec
tron
10
1947
ThlS pcrs sted
throughout the {ouf subsequent
elections and In j958 even broughl
the Christian Democrats SO 5
per
cent of all votes In 1962 however
the party Ii share fell to 464 per cent
while lhe SOCial Democrats were
able to boost Ihe r poll from 392
per L~nt 10 43 Jper cent

cess With a senes of measures de
s gned to take the criSIS n band
The F uhr mlOers are far too reahsI c not to recognise governmenl ac
t 9n (I Ih s kInd On the other
hand lhe well organ sed SOCial De
mocrats belween Rhine and Weser
count among 1he mosl loyal mem
bers of the r party which (or many
years has occupIed most of the
Town Halls of major lowns and
cll es 10 the province and refuses 10
abandon hope of being able to 10
fluen e or at least correct Bonn 8
polICies from a dommallng 1l0sluon
In theDuesseldorf parliament
ReahsatJon of thiS hope IS faced

In the present Duesseldorf State
Parl ament. lhe ChrIstian
Demo
crats (CDU) have 96 mandates the

of lown and country people Not
very 'conducive to the contmued

Soc,al DemocralS (SPD) 90 W,th a
further 14 seats the hberal
Free
Democrat c Party (FOP) entered coal
t on w th tlie CDU-ns they do n
Bonn-to form 0 buergerl che govern
menl w th CDU depuly Franz
Meyers as Pt me Minister
Several Cactors will determine
whether th s coaltt on remaInS 10
power
One
marwell
be
the
number
of
votes
pnlled
by tne Free Democrats The FDP
have been 10S1Og slead Iy s nee 1950
and four ~rs ago
won only 69
per c nl of the voles Under state
laws b party loses ltS seats and
vo ce 10 Ihe Duesseldorf parliament
wHen I polls less than five per cenl
of the elec10rate
Great caul on was exerCised 10
North RhIne Westphaha when
t
came to mak ng forecasts on the
lOth
outc.ome of Ihe elect on on
July
At fi st glance
one could
well speak of a neck and neck race
between the COU and the SPD when
onC cc ns dered Ihe mere 3 1 per
cent maJonly of the former o)ter
the latter
Norlh Rhlne Westphaha s
Ruhr
heart now finds Itself m a slale oC
cnsls because oC the structural
changes n motion m 1tS power eco
nomy-but thts has been In progress
now for a number of years
Pre
mler Meyers has already scored suc

Mir-a~les

Italy s a land of m rades In the
1 aye
bel."fI.
last monlh m racles
occurr Qg thick and fast almost as
though the smal1 VlIages were com
pet ng (or the best m rades
Towards the dusty
sun br.owned
Village oC P ssaco (populat on 1 6(0)
1(1 the mounta ns of northern Italy on
June IS eXCited farmcrs from the sur
round ng countrys de flocked m airs on
horse and on (oat That mOrn "8 five
gold co os had tumbled IOta the light o(
day dUflP8 Ihc demol t on of the wall
of an old house belongmg to a local
fanner The money valued at abo,t
$100 was comed three centuneS ago
when Ihe town was part of the meiha
eval kingdom oC VIUor a Amcdeo II
ana was probably bur cd Cor safety by
arch merchant durmg local wars
As mre a m rncle o~currec,l about
the Syracuse m Sicily Two policemen
were dnvmg around the lonely countrY
SIde when Ihey saw a long haired bear
dcd peasant who looked like something
out or lIie Old Testament Salvatole
Galto aged 60 was lundiina oCf an
uncook.ed rabbit when the poUce approached He Oed but Was caught
It then became clear that Salvatore
d d not know Ihut World War 11 had
fin shed He Cold tI e police he had left

h'Owever by

Advertisements such as SId on
a slope of tbe Hindu Knsb would
attract holiday makers to thIS
part of the world
One of tbe salient features of a
developing economy It Is sald Is
thnt -the people Invest 10 bouslng
ThIs bas proved true In tbe case
of Afghanistan Our wealtby
class bas not hesitated to spend
Its money on tbe
purchase of
large hODSOlJ But lobat tbey hnve
faDed to do Is to Invest In a way
to eU1l more money whJle serv
Ing .. gOOd cause
Tbe man -who invested his mo
ney on the construction of the
SplJwu' Hotel knows thnt to
own a Hotel Is a paying proposl
tlon. He ,,150 knows tbat It Is
tbe kind of business where a little risk must be accepted If ne>tblng elSl'. building costs are rIs
Ing and wltb that tbe price of
tbe bDteI
The hotels wo now bave In Af
ghanlslan are DtIlInly of two cate
gorles those that are very expen
slve and those which are very
cheap
'1'b.e very expensive ones do
not sul~ tbe pocket of an average
tourlslr wbo
malle
up
tile
majority of today s tourists The
very inexpensive botels 1lllve no
modern facUlties

the broadly b..... bloc;

growtb of Soc,al Democrat popula
rrty ts a call by thtt Basi Berlm
dom ctled boss of West Germany s
banned Commun st Party to hiS
comrades In North RhIne Westpha
ha Ib casl their votes for tbe SOCial
Democrals on 10th July
The SPD hope of usmg a govern
ment formed by North Rhme-West.phallan candidate Heinz Kuehn to
nlake Bonn pohcy IS based on the
eXistence oC the Bundesrat (Federal
Upper House) Bonn parliament of
West Germany s Stale gov~rnments
At present
CDU governed slales
control 26 seats 1n the bupdesrat
while the SocmJ Democrats have
only 15
SPD victory In Duessel
dorf would chp Ibts balance lo 2120 The CD U would stili bavo. a
maJonly-bul only qne vote This
would have a deCISive effect In the
e1ectlOo of 8 federal pres dent
n
fo(rtung corumltlees or carry ng oul
general busmess
Under these circumstances
any

law

0

bill tabled

by the

CDU I

FOP

government In Bonn-they
must have the approval of both
Bundestag (Lower HOlJse) and BUf!
desral--coukl thre81en defeat for
the Erhard government should a
s ngle CDU member of the Bun
dcsrat d ssent For thiS reason the
CDU is lJuttmg great effort IOto Its
election cllmpa gn bel ween RblO,C
and Weser

v olation o( the household
AccordlOll to accusation ~t 4 II m
one dllY :A.una1e enlered the house of
hiS Ilclghbot lorry dover G useppe
Tomo.tts who had Jusl left for work
The shameleu (\lmnle clad only In
vest aod s~oes forced his way IOto the
bedroom and declared hiS admiration
for the .neJBbOui1: W fe 35 year-old
comely God fC:lrmg Madi:taJena Toma
lIS
The Wife screamed
her husljlU1d
came running back and AlmaJe Oed

through the back door He was dJstove
red by the pol ce hours later shiver
But the episode
n ng beh nd a barn
took on an uplifting character when
goodWIfe Maddalena. said ahe would
w thdraw legal proceedmgs prOVided
Almale al hiS own cost repalOtcd the
walls of the pansh church The local
pnesl agreed and the fllir name of the
v lIage was restored
In another part of northern, Italy
a man wanted to en$\Jre lhat he would
spend eternity in comfo", He bad a
coffin mndo to measure. It was alreon
d Clohcd hned wuh velvet and mcluded
a compartment oC brandy To get used
to It he' ilept n It a couple of nFaJita
II week
Even more macllbre was the tale of
the man In soulhem haly 10 the vdlage
oC Dellanuova who was hunted by the
regret thllt"hc woul4 not be around 10
enJoy hiS own funeral SO he dec1ded
to I ave It before he died He mVlted
moumers-the oM women 10 blaek" who
scream and wall to order There M5 a
dirge-playmg bnnd
lhere were lfeaps
of flowers and alt the pomp and cere
mony The dead man had a wonder
ful IUlle It was so lovely J cned all
the way through
he reported after

wards (OFNS)

cbst of the hotel

IS about two million pounds slerllng
IRcludmg furniture
says Janbaz
Kn.pasaec Ihe V1ce ~re!udenl of the

AfgMn 'I'ourost BOreal!
Prellthma.y talks havc been cnr
rlcd out willi. Ihc Iinerconttncnlal
Corporahon about the managcmenl

By A Stall Writer
011 Hotel Sahaml Sherkat was eslab gh~ sian Tho company stopped funeBagh, nala hills dre located w,th
H&hed 13 years ago From the begmn ng
t omng in 1963 but was reopened the
an the c,ty or Kabul and yet the
tbe company hag tried to Improve
followmg year In Older to cope with
sHe or the new hOlel has a wonder
lhe Cae I hes of hotels throughout Af
lhe rlsmg need for hotels n the coun
CuI panoramtc V1ew
try Now the company has opened
hotel. n different parta of ACghanistan
I
wh eh serve tour stl and local travelers
5 nCe the rec:stabl shment o( the com
pany new hotels have been bu It tn
areus where tI ey were urgently needed
valley
but
nt
t
mes
t
~ d fficult and
By Fe~oza
Thesc
arcus
nelude
Jalalnbad
the hotel hn~ only one small rcfr
Torkhnm Khen an I-Ierat Islam Kala
c mpcrs who
Talman
estimates
gerntor which makes t mpass blu
nnd Paghman "'l.a>
probably equal the number aclually
to store much food
TI e company bu Its small hotels
slay og n the hotel at lea!!l dunng
In charge of the cntermg IS
a
(rsL and plans to develop them as tI e
lhe months of July and Augusl The
member of lasl year s graduntlOg
amount of bus neS! warrents t Small
class at the Kabut Hotel School He
tolnl number 1s a little less than last
hotels rang ng (rom 20 to 40 beds w 11
yc t probably because of the wea
now plans the menuCS nnd oversees
be bu It n some paris o( lhe country
thcr he cxpla ns The w odS' from
Cood handl oc The slaff also In
lhe Koh Bab arc still cool at
eludes the cook and hiS aSSistant
wh ch have attracted thc altehl on of
1 ght
1 he cold forGes the holel
lhree wolters arid a d shwasher
lour sts and hoi day makers
(0 close t~ k tchen from January 10
Oesp te a work ng day which
Mohammad Akl ar Parwan Ihe pre
Apr I !> ce l h I!> not yel proved
oflen Icng hens nto 16 or 18 hours
s dent of the company i!l we aware
profitable to try to keep watcr un
when tour sfs arrtve late or want to
of Ihe rgcnt need of ho cis n th s
frozen
The b lId ng ltself s open
gel a part ,Iarly early start both
counlry To answer Ih s need the com
all ye:H round however
the hou!ckeeptng and cater ng sec
pany has already launched 15 develop
Or g nally conce vcd by the 8rcha
tons of rhe staff
perform
Ihe r
ment programme The company has
I;
I g sts who worked 81
Bamyan
dutIC5 w th amal ng cheerfulness
agreetl w th the Afghan H ghway Com
dur og thc d Iys of K ng Amanultah
Ta man does nol let himself gel
pan)' 10 conver! Is makesh ft Ghazn
s n e 3S yc inl ago the hotel was
bogged down n the struggle to
pro c I bu Id ng nto a hotel unt 1\
maintam lhe hotel He has n deep
bu Il n a bluff wh ch served as the
tI c bu Id ng for a new hotel s cons
n I tary headquarters
P9r
many
nteresl n the valley tself and
n
lructed The present I1b el n Ghazn
years It Y3S run as 3' govern men I
making sure thai guests see and
s far (rom the cenlre of the c ty A
guesl ho se by the Communtcal1ons
understand all It has to offer
Be
hotel
wlll also be slarted n Jalalabad
DepHlmenl
In 11/62 the TOUrist
(ore tok ng over o.s hotel manager
so that the people who p;o there for
Organ sat on took t over
three years ligo he worked for' three
w n er vacalon w 11 be able to f nd
Eath year s nCe Sbme remodemri't':J.~',teah w tH thE! Tour st Organ sat on
lodg ng more eas Iy
has beCft done n Ihe two-srorey t in kabUl
In reply to a quest on about the bu I
rna n hotel ~hlch mcludes a pfotn
d ng of hOlds n places wh ch attract
Not more flHm ten ptr cent of 1he
sanl I unge ... and d ntng room bf1thc attent on of tour sts I ke Band
VjS tors to B Imyan come by tour
s des 15 rooms
Am r Pnrwan sa d that the Tour st
he
~my!\
Most
are
dlplomats
or
ell
I he prdabr cated motel from F n
Buren has set p hotels n some arcas
perts based n Kabul French .Ger
la d was put up th s yenr Furrt sh
mans and Amer cans arc the most
and they are respons ble (or the further
cd w th
modern furn tUfe frl1m
frequcnt reg Slrants bue th~ range
Improvement of these I otels
centrally
Jang::llak the molel is
dI naC odal f es s w de and mdudes
However thc Hotel Company docs
heated and mcludcs m6dern bar
Dr t sh
Japanese
Czechs
Danes
n n hotels n Islam Kala and Torkham
10 nge storage al\d k tcheon faea11
Poles RUSSians and a half dozen
whe e travelers moM o(len spend the
I es D e to lack of gas or electrl
others
n ght before cross ng the border In
l: ly the k tchen
for the mome.nt JS
The Hotel has a good supply of
other places bcds and anne"'es have
sed as a serv ng room and a tern
gu oebooks and post -cords of Bam
porary k tchen w II probably be set
been added to preV ous hotels For
yan nd also olher parts of Afgha
up n the basement
nstance 60 new beds have been added
OIstan There are 11 few s 80S to
A gCDcrator does run fivo hours
10 the Kandahar hotel wh ch can now
a d y to prOVide electtJt:lty for :th~ Sights 10 the valley
handlc 120 guesls The Del Aram hotd
Talman h mself ohen explatns to
hotel and another three to five to
v sItars what they shol,Jld see but he
pump water Crom a spr.mg- which s
hopes Ihat perhaps nUMh and tenth
safe accordmg to Idts by Public
graders m the Bamyan school can
1;1 aUh JosHtute experts
be lrAnted ) 'D!f 8U des This would not
F ndang food for guesls IS one
only broaden thetr educat on
It
o( the staff s ma or problem
R ce
s brOl ght p from
Kabul about .... would also help them ea n some
money while help ng the
V1S te rs
Ol ce a month
The suppl er works
learn about the area
hard to find eggs and meat In the

Tourist Bureau Hotel Ser¥esBamyan Visitors
From Ihe Bamyan Hotel Ihe VIS
tor can gaze neros! the green and
gold valley to the two g gant c Bud
dhas carved out of the mount am
wall Togelher w th several moun
tn n lop c ty ru ns and th~ Band
An r lakes a three-hour rlfte awny
lhe Ihou a ld year old Bl ddhas arc
one of A gh
s 1 S lead ng to r st
0.1 ractlO IS
Sen ng those
yh came to ex
plore the valky s
15 room holel
r n by the Afghan lor st Organ
s I 00
A n aiel \I th s x double
rooms v.h cI IS already n use w U
be om uHy opcned soon and there
arc plans (or an add tonal fifty
rooms 10 be bUIll n connecllon w Ih
the neW hotel In Kabul An annex
w II also be II rned toto a hoslel 10
I c:ommOlllte students v s t ng Bum

yan
rhere IS no lack of
nlereSltog
th gs 10 sec and do n the valley
but n uk ng sure v sUors know what
to look for and prov d ng them w th
Ihe comfort ble board and room
most of them demand s a constant
challcnge to holel ma ager 0 M
Ta man nnd hIS 17 n ember staff
Our ng one dny
Ihe first week
o July WhICh s the beg nn ng of the
bus co;l season for Ihe holel Tal
m n arranged for a gUIde Cor a large
group to the chclsetoon cav.es and a
fisherman 10 cal h frout for' the r
supper helped a driver whose car
had broken down a the way to
Band 1 A n r find a lorrey to lake t
back to Kabul located 0 doctor for
a guest who was II confr;?rrcd w lh
the prov nClal governor on seU ng
up a snack b:lr 10 town checked the
progress on h'ldscap ng lQ. fronl of
the 'lCW motel and concerncd hun
self w Ih (he e'1dlcss task of sal sfy
mg Guests constant requests
for
lodgmg w ter food or nformat on
all of wh ch arc scarce n Bamyan
Ret'lcen Apr I and Ihe first or
July th s year 520 g ests reg slered
al the hote) Th s docs not mclude

Co_uenUy tbere Is mucb
SCOIIe for tbe huUding of botels
for tbe average tourist. It Is 10
tbls field tbat some wealtby peo
pie could invest their money
The lack of such nccommoda
t10ns has also Jeopard.lsed tbe
development of domestic tourIsm
-a field very mllcb Ignored A
hotel wIth one
modern clean
bathrooms per fioor would attract
local tourists Sucb botels need
not have luxurious fnrnlture
Safe drln\dlJg water wltb Afgban
food sbou)d be served In clean
dlsbes tbougb
So far bolels bave not provld
ed any opportunity for women
seeldng employment Even In
Kabul hotels aU tbe wulters are
men. Tbe management of tbe
hotels shoull encourage women
to enter this field wbere- tbey
oould certlJlnly make an Impor
tant contribntlon

ki' Italian Villages

Wife and home In July 1943 In order
to uvo d conscnpt on He slowed away
on 0 cargo shtp bound (or Llbya and
after a year returned lQ. Sic l)'\ but thc
war was not over So -he Look. to the)
countrys de and lived off thc land
Accord ng to Gallo thiS was flvc
yean ago--he was a little surpr se 10
Jearn that twas 22 years ago Pohce
eveotually found hiS wJfe Ole ;JI\na
who had thought her busband was
dead And Gnllo was over Joyed to
lind he had Q. son ond old enough
to support hJm
'Par a touch of BOCC<lcCIO over to
the small town of MondOVI ncar Thrm
where a -:31> ye:lr-old workman Fran
ceSCD Aimale stands before thc local
J dge accused of Immoral acrs and

The estimated

Hotels Company Present Iy Concentrates
. On Buildingk Developing Small Hotels

Tbo botel company should also
study the posslbUlties of starting
tho motel sYstem In Afghaulstan.
Perhaps motels are more ecOUO
mlcal to built and cheaper to run

•

"Import, Export By
Afghan Transit Co.

KABUL HOTEL
8y A Stall Writer
Kabul Hotet
s one oC the oldesl
I otels n II e country It was rebu it n
959 w Ih 31 rooms lhe best locat on
n tl c c ty the Kabu Hotel caters to
fore gn v s lars who canst tute the rna
Jor ty of 15 customers The Holel no,,",
hus 76 rooms wh eh are c1assf Cd by
\:harges from"200
0
630 afghan s
Ench room swell furn shed
fhere are 114 beds ava lable at the:
lotel w tl 25 add 0 al beds ava lable
f tl c need
ses says Abdul M nan
I e manager fie hOlel
Tie hall of the Kabul Hotel s b g
enough IQ accommodate over 300 pea
pie at a t me for wedd ngs and rccep
tons sa d the manager

TI e Kabul Hotel hns a modem well
equ ppcd k tel en wh ch s run Cfotlrely
by ex per eneed A(ghan cook$ who pr~
pare a var cty of disl es both EurQpc.ax:\
nd Afghan

In II e C rst two monlhs of 1345
(March 21 to May 21) the Afgtan
Transt Company has c",pored 4441
Ions of dr ed fru t carpets and cotton
to Europe and the Sov el Umon Spe
cally 425883 kgs walnuts I 373453
kgs sesame I H63 340 kgs cotton IW3
083 kgs carpels and some 1600 bales
o( m scellaneous goods have ~een e'"
ported 0 the Sovet Un on Holland
and West
a y Sw tzerland Br ta n
Ge m"\I
TI e company has m
po led
2637
Ions
chern eals
mac! nery
consLrucl on
rna er als
matches soaps
keresene and other
goods to Afghan stan Ihrough Tash
guzar and Sherkhan Bander

S nce 1958 Abdul Manan
became
manager of lhe Hotel,; mllny changes
have been made hc rec:uls He f nds
the numbtr of customers s ncrcas ng
constantly The:: management of the
loci s mak ng great dforl6 to meel
the requ crne s of these (ore gn and
loc I v s tors he rcports
Kabul HOlel IS a govcrnn ent enter
pr se ~nd IS run by the M f\lslrty of
F nance

Ily A Stall' Writer
The pnce of rooms for a n ght
r Inge f{Om 220 to 495 afghan s
The
hOlel 1S
centrally
healed
Twenty four rooms are a r on
dlt oned wh ch mjlkes
the roon s
very pleasant 1Il summer
The Spmzar Holel tnes to pro
Vlde all (iC ht ics nceded by lour sl
lnd Core gn lroders who make up
tre majorIly of the chenLs Sa d the
}mnager
1 he manager of the hotel eom
n1ents that staymg at the Sprnzar
s cheaper than staymg at a com
patabfe abroad-

Conl numg my dlSCUSS on of
creatlOg a long term capItal mar

ket dunng the ThIrd FIve Vear
Plan I have to POint out the para
Bel need fQr a developing coun
try 1S the establ shment of a market

'0

which public pnces which

do not fluctuate between w1ld ex
tremes from week to week even
if the market 10ItJally tokes a
very rudImentary fonn
When
6ur 10 vestors are seekmg sUlta
ble mvestment they will need to

i;>e assured not mecely that tbe as
&ets are currently nvallable but
that t Will be pOSSIble to dIspose

~

"

/

of them WIthout calam1tous loss
or extreme dlfficulty If at some
tIme 111 the future 1t should prove
nec~ary to reahse the
Invest
ment LJquldIty 10 other words
mut be B1ven to long term as well
as Short term Government debt

by means of marketmg faclhtles
• There IS no doubt that the es
t~bbshment of a market m long
term secunt es s usually cons derably
more complete and Invol1(es more

(Right) Tbe lounge Ilt the
Splnzar Hclel Is decorated In ..
modem style A refreshment bar
here serves guests
4
(Above) The Atghan *yplcal
room wbere tbe guests. can enjoy
Afgluln music In tbe atIDci6phere
of IU1 Afghan home

A View of the De Farah Rode Hotel between Kandahar and Herat

Simple Machinery Needed To Fad litate
Multilateral Trading In Govt. Securities

SPINZAR HOTEL
Thl; Sp lznr Hotel ope ed
Yllh
38
(ms In
I )63
It IS full
throughout most of tl e Ihe year and
s espeCially crowded dur ng July
Augu:lt
Seplember and October
which IS the mUJor
season
for
lourlsls in ACghalllstan reporlS Pc
ter Konarov the llulgonao Mana
ger of the Sp nzar H >tel
The h el I as been managed by
U Igar nas s ncc t was opened
The
manager eI cr waller and a cook
are
Bulgar ans
Owned
by the
Sp Ilzar Company t s located nc:"'ar
the Pilshtany TeJaraty Bank

prev ousty had 12 beds but now 40 A
new .hotol I as been bu It n Pagl
man with d capac ty o( 200 beds This
I otel has two restaurants
The I otels not only serve travel en but
also the tteople o( loeal ty who hold
part es and wedd ng ceremOnlCl!'l aDd
o(C clal
funct ons and meet ngs
n
Ihem The hotels are constantly super
v sed by the company s central off ce
Techn cans solve mechan cal problems
wt Ie a camm ttt:e o( sUperv sors (c
quently goe5 all cl cck ng lours
n c persOnnel who run U e lotels
re selected fr m grad ale."i of he holel
management school
Th s school nol
nly tra os wa It:rs hUI Iso g ves scI 0
'arsh ps 10 sludents 10 siudy to become
In agers
The compnny trdtns I!'I
ok I prov de d (ferenl Iypes of DC
n
f c t.: f 0 I
s c slomers A
f ud n slav heen Sen
ah oad h i e company 0 be tm ned
n h tel n a gement 100
Women
e Iso employed by
Ihe
e mpany 1 w wa tresiCS work at the
Ar ana Ho cI n Kah I and one woman
S employed nile dccoral on depart
me
P rw
addetl Ih I w h the n
re s ng need fo personne Ihe com
p ny w I employ nore women
Parwan nOled hat he company hM
many f nane al d ff cUItIt:!l Compan e!l
nd v duals and others
who use lhe
ho cis for funct ons often do not pay
the r b lis promptly
If we can over
come Ih s d fficul y tl en the company
w II be able to progress fastcr than
t s preStn
P rwan ex pIa ns
The company runs hotels n Kabul
Is al f Khcn un Samangan Doab Mn
zar Shar f Gh zn Muk r Kandahar
Del aram Fl"ah Rod Herat Islam Kala
Gardez Sarob Jalnlabd Torkham nnd
Pughman
The hotels nrc furn shed w th modern
furn ture and new bcdd ng ConsJruct
on and remodel ng continues constant
Iy The c mpany now hud no contact
w th other nternat on III hOlel compan es
h t t ntends to establ sh close contact
with these compan es n the future

By Mulwand
On the other hand t sun! kcly
that anythmg os refined and co 1
plete os thiS IS al all necessary In
the f!nVlfonmeqt of
develop ng
regions
AU that s needed s some ele
mcntalY
muchmelY by
wh ch
mulhlateral tradmg n
Goven{
rnent seCUrities can occur between
the major buyers and sellers
from tlnte to time The arrangements may be no mOJe complete
and expensive
than a
weekly
meetmg of representatives of our
Wolesl Jlrgah of QUI other lOst I
tuttoos and tndlv duals actIve in
the ordmary
busmess of 1 fe
These meetmgs could take place
In an office made ava1lable by Do

J'rfghamstan Bank or by one of
our leadmg Banks concerned wtth
mvestments
At such a regular meetmg
1t
would be suffiCient for the pros
pect1ve buyers and the pI"Ospec
h ve sellers to come together thr
ough the medlUm of theIr repre
sentatIves and for a kmd of a

r15k than would be the case with
short term credit It would be
nbsl,lrd to suggest tbnt nnythmg
as sophistIcated as the stock ex
~hanges of Londo'l. or New York
could be established wlthm the

cleanng house to be estabhshed
for tbem So long as lhe lOVeS
tors know that they are hkely to
secure a prlCli! wlthm a reasonable
range of tbe purchase pru:e they
are lIkely to be content few w,lI

foreseenble future
develop ng countnes

that the pnce

In

any of the
of the world

demand an

absolute
Will

guarantee

never rail be-

10 \ pit al any t me
Wt levl:!r nc n ay do t IS al
n sl ec La n tt at
n the early
stages of the development of such
rud ment Iy slock exchange
th~ /lull (r l l:' V II I eed to play I
m J
par 1 by v y f stab I1s ng
fo ce n til: m I ket It 5 likely
to prove nccessut Y for the autho
r ties to m 1 ntam a market In
their own secuilties oCfenng to
purchase ts pubhc debt lSSUes at
a lower range of pr ces and to
sell at an upper range ThIS 15
no more than 15 commonly done
by many central banks 10 order
to mamtam a reasonably stable
exchange rate for the1r own cur
rency In guaranteemg to buy
and sell w th n Il .runge o( pr ees
announced from hme to tlme
and of course mod f cd from
ltme to t1me to take no lice of cur
rent market cend1hons
The suggestlon obv,ously IS not
that a Govemment should under
take responslbihty of pennanent

Iy stnblhsmg tho Price level of lIS
quoted debt All that IS necessary
IS tha t baSIC support to trndmg 10
the public debt should be gIven
by the puthortlles no gl,larantee
to buy or sell need be g1ven ex
cept at mlmmum and maximum
pnce WhlCh could both be conS1

derably Iemoved f\'Om the level
(Co

u'(/ on PQg~ 4)

,

"
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Mrs. Gandhi, Tito Express
Concern Over Use 01 Force
Indian Premier )joe In MoscoW Today
BELGRADE, July l2, (Reuter).Indian Prime Minister IDdlra Gandhi aiuI PresIclent 'llto of YUIOslavla have urged all peace-Iovlnl countries to join their etrorb
to prevent a new catastrophe to bumanlty, It was announced here
today.
The talks Were held m an atA Jomt communique on Mrs
mosphere of cordial frankness
Gandhi's two-day pnvate VISlt·to
and full mutual understanding,
Yugoslavia said the Indian and
the communique sold.
Yugoslav leaders had expressed
Mrs GandhI and PresIdent Tlto
their deep concern over persistent use of force, mterference and believed that the pohcy of nonarmd mterventlOn" In some parts (altgnment. as an Instrument of
peace and peaceful coexistence,
o[ the world
Mrs Gandhi and PreSIdent Tlto represented the sole alternative
wound up theIr twQ-dny talks last to waf 10 the present nuclear age.
"They have alSo expressed
night on BrlOnI Island, the Yugotheir deep concern over the per-",Ielv leader's resIdence In the Northern Adriatic Mrs Gandhi IS sistent use of force, mterference
and armed mterventlon In some
due In Moscow to begm an offiparts of the world, which repre(tal VISit today
sent a direct threat and
cause a general world
the commUnique said

- Bombay May Be
Evacuated If No
Rain This Week
pealed to the CIty's populatIOn to
be ready for voluntary evacuatlOn" starling July 15 should no
ram have fallen by then
He said a blueprmt for evacuation of the city was now belOR
prepared by top government offiCials and the final deCISIOn would
be laken on July 15
Nalk asked people commg to
Bombay to postpone projected
VISits
AnnounCing thiS In a press confelence. the Chief MInister said
that In view o[ the water shortage there was fear of an epidemiC
breaking out. anda people were advlscd tc get InnocuJated
He urged the population not to
get panicky,
but to face thiS
Waist natural calamity" With
I"ourage and dlsclphne
According to experts, a serious
drought IS expected If the rams
do not come Within a couple oC
days Standmg crops h~ already
surTered sertous damage
showers

yesterday,

month-long dry

had

a

and the

weather bureau forecast
moderate ramfall In the state wlthm
three days
The mUnJclpal authon.tles have
already cut supplies to the city
and Industnal unIts uSing water

are to be kept closed from July
13 to help conserve water-

Home News In Brief
KABUL.

July 12. lBakhlar)-To

meet the shortage of wheat 1R FarYl.b
provmce. some
wheat 15 bema: sent
from Herat province to that area, a
spokesman for the Food Procurement
Department said.

KABUL. July 12.

(Bakhtar~-Sayed

Halder Shah Baldar, a graduate of the
Ministry of Commerce, left Kabul Cor
India under Colombo Plan scbolarshlps
Dr Mohammad Rascol Tahm, the
public health chief of the JOI)an province. left for India yesterday to atlend a seminar on hospital management.

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
Al 2 ~ 7 )O,and 9 30 pm English
111m with FarSI translation
J IIF. l.EG/ON'" l.AST PATROL

PARK CINEMA
All m

If;

}U K and 10 pm Iranian

film

1 liE ROAD TO DEATH

KABUL CINEMA
AI 2 'and 1 30 Indian colour film
\.-tNCiRAM und SHANAHEE

P AMIR CINEMA
MERI MAHBOOB
or;"

7 )0 Indian film

WEATHER
Kabul
33c
lSc
Kandahar
42c
22c
Mazar-IShanf
39c
JOe
t(unduz
39c
2Sc
Jalalabad
44c
28c
~Ian& (north)
lSc
Sc
Farah
43c
2ic
Tpmorrow's
outlook clear'
In
Kabul max temp 32, mID temp 13

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
flaryaol Sher Yore, Tel 20887
Malwand First part of Jad! Na(l!r
Pashtun, Tel. 20580
YoulOfi: Shah Shaed near lcahan
ground, Tel 21584
Asn Second part of Jadl
Nadir
Pashfun, Tel 2.231

President

Tlto

that

Harold

Australian

Holt, sbould

Premier

accompany

Harold Wilson to Moscow 00 July'
16 on the Bntish Premier's vilil, 10
B cable to Holt. now tn London

TOKYO. July 12; (OPAl-japan
will launch II sounding
rockets,
I"etuding the dummy booster d~
Signed 10 fire the countrys tint
satellite next year. from the Kagoshima range In August Jlji press announced here Monday.

might

conflict."

"have reaffirmed their conVIction
for the need of remforced responSible mltlatlves by all peace-lov109 countnes and peoples
With
the aim of JOining efforts to prevent a new catastrophe of humaOIty"
They would also "strengthen
the political mdependence and
economic capability of mdlVldual
countrIes, and particularly
the
developing countnes," It said
Yusgos}avla and IndJa would
contmue to contnbute to future
efforts by non-ahgned countnes
to Improve peace and equal mter·
nahonal cooperation. the
commUOIque said
Exchange of opmlons. cooperatton and coordlD8tlon of efforts
between the non-ahgned countraes had so for played a poSitIve
and ImJ?Ortant role 10 lessen 109
mtematlonal teosmn, It added

light

endmg

spell.

MELBOURNE July 12,'(DPA).Austrahan opposition laboUr·: party
leader Arthur Calwell tOday SUIgested

The Tokyo University Institute of
Space and Aronautical ~ience.
which IS conductlOB this year's
second Rtnve test SCrles, will abo

launch a two-slase roCket equipped
With II televiSIOn ca"lera to aive
Japan itA fiNit own weather piclures
from space

roKYO. July 12.

(DPA).-The

vl!tIIIng mISSion of the

.,

IDtematioDa~

The group. led by Depuly Dlteclor Thin Tun of the Asia Bureau.
IS 10 Japan en route back. to WashInglon after a VISIt Co Jak.arta Members of the group Will leave here
separately Tuesday

:

TIMES

ever recordcd In that South Dakota
community. Pierre.
Soulh Caro-

lina. had 113 degrees (45·c)

Vietnam
from page 1)

government from Amencan bomblD& of
HanOI and Haiphong areas) has not
had the desired rcsult of Impressing
0pIRlOn In the USSR.
Thc VISiting Australian Prime MiniS·
tcr Harold Holt Monday wId Bnmh
Prcmlcr Harold Wilson who has dll
SQCl8ted hlmeslf from ArDenca', bomb·
Ing of HanOI and
Haiphong, that
AUltraha fully lupponed the Iteppcdup air war aplOJt North Vietnam
Dunna: a several-hour talk With
Wilson In London, Holt stecued that
Australia, as a country directly concem~
cd m the contllct. fully backed Amenca's conduct of the Vietnam war,
mcludm, Ihe cscalaIJon of the aar offensive agamst the North,
In New Delhi, French Prealdenl
Charte de Gaulle's IpC4:1al envoy to
Pekma: and HaDOI Monday laid Indian
leaden that. HanOI woUld never aarce
to any kmd of ncsouatlons unless
America completely stopped Its bombof North- Vietnam
The envoy, Jean SamtlmY a.fter meetlOa: the Indian fORI&" aceret.arY C S
Jha abo said he obtamed lite Impres$Ion from hiS tnp that tKe SovIet VOIon.
although supplying arms to North Viet·
narg. was unhkely to Involve Itself
directly In the war
Meanwhile, the Untied States has
'upressed concem" to the UAR goV
ernment over
Cairo's permiSSion
for 'he Vietnamese Nallonal Llbe·
ration front to open aD office In
Calro's the state department said
Monda)
In WashlOiton, PreSident Johnson flew
to U S capitol from a 10-day holiday
at hiS Texas ranch Monday and went
Immediately IOtO a conference
With
U S Secretary of State Dean Rusk and
other (ORlpl polley advlsen
U S Under~Sccretary of Stale Geora:e
Ball said Monday that Moscow II "Rot
10 a posItion to
exhibit a acnse of
outraae" over the Vietnam war
If the SoViet UOIon wantJ to movc
loward peace, then It should live up
to ItS obbaatlonl at a co-eh,airm.a.n,
alonl With Great Bntam, of tbe Geneva
conlercnce on Indo-Chma, Ball Itres-

sed

Meanwhde. the U S navy secretary
Paul Nltzc arnved an South Vietnam
Monday for a slx~ay mspection of
U S marine umts In Da Nana aru
and seventh neet ships 10 the South
C'hll'la sea

As .to the war, It conunued with eer~
taln anterslty.
U.S Jet bombers contlOued hammer·
109 fucl mstallations in North Vietnam.
while four Amencan aircraft we(e lost
'10 other air acuon reported Monday
For Ihe eighth stralaht day, alf (orce
P~IOS Thundrechiefs and navy Jell from
Seventh Fleet camen slruck petroleum
sloralc areas Sunday,
Three pettoleum storage facJhtles
were hit, brina:ma to 2S the tolal number bombed ID thc 12 daYI IInCC the
maJo; Iinu on Ihc 011 depots near
HanOI and Haipbon,. Since the June 29
majOr raids, U.S. ~tJ havo hit fuel In.a~
tallatlons every day except July 2
Nine of Ihe 13 killCld were S iVeanamCle ,overnmenr troops, the other
four were Ameriaans

In contmumg air achon over North
Vlelnam Sunday, US IUJ' force and
navy pla~s new 86 mllSlonl, baueriDl
lhret fuel Itoragc areas and majOr com~
muntcaUons and supply taraetaOne navy Skyhawk from the carner
constenation was lost on a mtUioD
ncar the coastal town of Vinh, and the
pilot IS hsted as mluma:

Me Namara Reports
(Conlinu~d

from pa,e 1)
and I do antlclpate It will be ncces~
sary to Increase the SlU of our
ground and air force there before
the end of the year '

He said he IS "cauuoU5ly oplimis·
tic' about the war 10 Vietnam but
thts does nol mean "there will be
early terrl)lnatJon of hoshlitles:'
"We believe we are gaimng" Me·
Namara told a neWs conference
which deall moslly with costs of
the war
But he added qUickly he saw no
sign that North Vietnam IS prepared
to negotiate "a reasonable settlemenl" or that Ihere IS a lack of
Will ,n North Vietnam "to conUnue
uggres~lOn agalOst South Vietnam"
He said It IS "much too ear"''' to
adequately measure the effect of the
July 20 and subsequent air strikes
agamst North Vietnam's 011 depots
on military movements IOside North
Vietnam and down Into S VidnaIQ,
So far he added. no effoci on- thiS
movement has been notIccd.

.0

cOSt of opera ling Ihe nation's military services dunng fiscal 1966.
,HIS assertIons came only
three
months after reports, some of which
appeared to print, that the air froce
10 Vietnam was sufferlOg
severe
ordnance shortages_
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expressed

Prime Mimster Sato

strong hope that the U.S. would,"
continue to strive for sll\bllity
and peace m Vietnam. '
He also said Japan hoped that
Ihe US. and other advanced no"
tlons ilutside Asia would eooperate poSItively In Improving markets for pnmary products of newIy rlsmg nabon In Asia and In
developing their
natural
reJapan, he said, IS considenng
sources
proposmg to the cbuntries

con-

cerned shortly that a conference

•

" ••

.
,,~

,

Sana tor Humphrey, seekmg re-

tIcket for governor. Freeman re-

luctanlly agreed This time he
won-the fint non-Republican governor of Minnesota in 17 yeaIi>
In fact, he was re-elected In 1956.. .
and 1958. He lost by a small margm m 1960 when he sought an
unprecedented fourth term
Dunng hla three terms as governor, Freeman was responsible
for many galtis to the fields of
labour, medical care for the aged,
education for relarded children,
menW health and publle welfare
Largely through hIS 'Influence,
Mmnesola adopted a fair employment practices act. He appomted
Mmnesota'a first Negro Judge and
conslstenlly
advocated
CIvil
rights.
When John F Kennedy sought
the DemocratIc presldenllal nommatlon m 1960, he selected
Governor Freeman to make the
nommatil1ll speech at the na-

• 1.",;,1

from page 3)

10

the es-

tablishment of a secunttes market For reasons outlined In cennectlOn With the short-term cre-dit market It seems clear that 1Jl
the early stages of a rudunentaTY

stock exchange the

stablhty of Prices
penods of lime, It

wlthm shorl
hkely thai

15

securities ISSUed by other public
authorities and, ultimately, private corporations wlthm the economy Will also be acttvely dealt In

When thIS

happens, It

will be-

come poSSible for enterpnses to
contemplate raIsing capital locally by the lIl5uance of secunhea as has

commodIty

soil and water conservabon, development of rural areas, promotIon
of farm cooperatIVes and statJstl-

long been done

10

the advanced

mdustrial eConomies of the world
Unbl some actIve tradmg 15 a
POSSlblhty t however. It .1S extre-

mely unlikely ,that enterprises
withm a developmg country WIll
be able to ISSUe secuntJes to talSe
funds locally except to a llimted
Circle of the enterpreneurs fn-

Zakir Hussain
Arrives
In Herat
,

~ABUL. July 13. (Bakhlar)Dr. 'Zaklr Hussam. lhe Indian VIcePresidenl. returned 10 Kabul at II a rp
today after a two-day ViSit to Balkh
and Herat proVinces
Dr. Zaklr Hussnln arrived 10 Herat
from
Tuesday afternoon by air

Balkh
Prime Minister Mohammad Haahhp Malwandwal and Orville Freeman enjoyed
sborUy after the U.S. Secretary of Agriculture arrived In Kabul lhls'momlng.

Secretary Freeman Arrives To
Participare InHighwayOpening

In the next Issue of the

KABUL, July 13, (Blikhtar).OrvtIle Freeman, United Slates Secretary of Agrlcnlture, and his
.wlfe, arrived here at 10:30 In the morning from Pakistan,
Freeman,
representing
PresldeDt
Johnson, Will take part In the dedicattpo ceremony of Ihe new Kobul·
Kandahar highway

ISTANBUL, July 12, (Reuler)Iraqi Pnme MID.ster Abdel Rahman
Bazzaz said here Sunday that hi, CO\ID4
try was hea.itatina to get lDvolvcd in
an IslamiC pact
At a prw conference at the ecd of
hiS seven-day VISit to Turkey~
Dr,
Bazzaz dl5Cu5led the call by Saudi
Arabia '5 KlQg Fala,at for a c:onfcreuc:c
of all islamiC countries
He Aid:
we Wish and are ready 10 cooperate
With Muslim countnes for the benefit of Muslims
"But we apmlt the pettcy', of
usmg thc Mushm reliaion as a ltep.
We do not favour "lam RUlioD in
pohtlC:'. so we are betitatiD.
about
participating m thiS ldamic Pa.ct,'· be

BusJ-

ness and FInance page of the Kabul T,mes I WIll d,scuss brIefly
the institutional (rame work of
capital market

On amval ot the alrpon be

was
received by Abdul Samr ShahZl, Se$Ond
Depuly Prime Minlster and Minister
of lotenor, EJigmeer Ahmadullah, Mi·
nisler of Pubhc Works, and bls Wife,
Eng Abdul Samad Salim, MlDi.ster of
td~ and lndustnes, and
hll wife,
Mohammad Akbar Raza., MlnlS-,
te( of "-P:icullurc and Irnptlon and
hi, •wiff'l.
Deputy
Min18len of
"'1" ~
•

ED,:

and

P!l,~)!~~W~,k,t,.,"~cullure sod

tll.t!" '!fly'ca;~ and 'lhC; U.~-':1iInbUilldo~;
10,," "': SteevtS;

The tenn "h1am.ic Pacl" hat beeo
by a number of Arab countriel

Abdul Salar ShallZl welcomed the

~

gl,I9t5

Repub~

. A!.tcr.wards two Afghan gals dr....

Kabul
Pdr and Mrs. FtCc!man then excbans~
cd'sreetmgs ?lith Amencan realdenll of
K4b\l1 wbo welcomed them at the 11Irport
The

Kabul~K.andabar blgbway will be
opened by HIS Majesty the KIDS at
4.30 today

AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
MInistry

of EducatIon Butldmg.

armed forces Manlstcr Pierre Messmer aaid 10 an InterVIew here.
In the interview with the maga-

ZlDe Pan..M.tch. appcanns today.
tbe MInister saId also 'lbal Ihe
French sovemmeul WIll dectde afler

Dealer in all kinds of

FRENCH ,NATIONAL
DAY
.
I

French cookmg Ball. Entertainment. Tombola.

MATERIALS

KABUL. July 13 (Bakhlar)-The
draft
law
on
delegating
full
powers for conclUSIOn and ratification of mternauonal treaties
was
approved by the Wolesl
Jlrgah
yesterday
The draft mcludmg 13
articles
was preVIously
submitted by the
government to Wolesl Jlrgah's Committee on LegislatIOn and the Committee after debatIng It bad submItted it to the general session
The session was preluded over by
Dr Abdul Zahlr PreSIdent of the
Wolesl JIrgah
Back payments to government enterprises such as govt. monopolies
and Jangalak Factories were also
debated at the meettng

KABUL,

July 13, (Bakhtar)..,..,
SeCond Deputy Prime MJntstt)r and Interor MJnister
Abdul
Sator SbaIlZi yesterday visIted Crime Investigation· Bureau and
the Pollee Academy In Baiikot,
It 15 eqUIpped wlth modem
The Bureau was l'stabhshed recently under the Mmlstry of In-' faclhtles proVIded to lt by the
Federal Repubhc of Germany
tenor's reorgamsatlon programme. It has varIOUS technical and
In the Pohce Academy, among
administrative sectlOns and helps
the local and nabonal police In
dlSCOvermg
and
Investtgating
crimes

other thmgs, Shahzl saw the new-

ly opened library and museum.
Kabul Goverpor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak and W Ger-

The Bureau Is also plannmg to 7"l'nan Ambassador Dr Gerhard Moltmann also accompamed Shahzl on hiS
vlSl1 to the. InStitute
sons for qUIck pollce reference

keep a record of all accused per-

He was receIved at the airport by
Governor Mlr AmIDuddm
Ansan.
Herat Mayor,
students and other
,residents of the city
Some chIldren presented flowers
to InDia S VlCe~Prcsldent at the airport and welcomed him on behalf of
the city's reSidents
Aftel' revlcwlOg a guard of
honour, the Vice-President was
dnven 10,10 the city dong the road
students and the people of Herat
cheered the guesl as hiS motorcade

past.

Heral airport was decorated With
Afghan nnd 'ndlan nauonal flags
on ch~ OCCa~lon of Dr Hussain's
Visit
Dr Zaklr Hussam and hiS comspent
the
afternoon
pamons
vLSltmg Herat's histOrical
POInts.
shnnes and the grand mosque
The PrOVinCial Director General
tof Jnformatlon and Culture was also
present when the Indian Vice PresIdent \/lsIled the mausoleum of Queen

Gauhar Shad Begum. KhwaJa Ab·
dullah Ansan shnne, the
musala
mmarets and the grand mosquc
\-

Herat's mayor gave a tea tn Zahlr
honour of Ibe Vice Presdent
~ '1')r. ..zakir Hussam and his com~l\'Sns last nigbl WC1'e guests of
~honQ.ur at a dinner reception given
:by gbvernor Mif Ammuddm Ansari
~p','.k 10

Singapore Puts New
'Press Law In Effect
S~NGAPORE.

July 13. (APj-

The' Singapore government has mtraduced sweepmg press laws bannmg the publication of 'lprotected
Io!ormaupn" Without "omclal con~
sent"
The new regulatIOns
apparently
apply to the dl.!'semmallon of news
from Smgapore by. foreJgn news
and
correspondents as
agencies
well 10 publication by local news
media

PEKING, July 13, (Reuter).Marshal Chen Yj, Chinese Foreign ~Inlster, Tuesday accused
IDdll\ .of 'being In COlIl16Iion with the United States and the
Soviet Union over Vietnam.
At a
here, he

North

Korean

denounced

banquet

the

peace

peace talks through bombing. has
been at last exposed In broad

plan of the- IndIan Prime Mmlster, Mm. Indira GandhI who IS

daylight
"And what kond of stuff

now to Moscow as a proposal serVIng the contmued occupation of

IndJOD government's proposal af~
ter all? It IS a carbon copy of the
proposal or
so--calied uncondl-

South VIetnam by the
States.

Umted

liThe jomt action taken by U.S
ImperiaUsJ;I1, SovIet modern reV1~
siofllsm and-the Indlan reactJOnarJos, theIr big' scheme of forcing

,c'

15

the

t.onol talks I epeatedly put forward by the United States .
It 'IS In every sense a proposal
that serves to ensure the conI
(Continued on poge 4)
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Maiwandwol ~Inspec:ts Naghlu
Hydro. Electric Power Project
KABUL, July 13, (Bakbtar).Water Was channeled from the Kabnl River to Naghln hydroelectric power project dlverslon"tunneI on Tuesday. The button
was pressed by
~nIster Mohammad Hashim Malwand~ .. I'l [, (t i
.' ~ ' \ .
t
The Prime Minister accompam~ speclOhsts workmg on the pro-ed by Irrigation and Agriculture ject. Some 300 tons of cement IS
Mmister Eng. Mir Mohammad used daily,
Akbar Raza. Milles and IndusThe dam IS 110 metres high and
tries Minister Eng. AbdUl Samad 200 cubIC metres watcr per second
Sahm, and President of the AI- flows onto the reservoir
ghan Electnclty Institute arrived
The Prime Minister returned to
In Naghlu at 7'20 yesterday mornKabul at 12 noon

prme

mg
Naghlu dam IS bemg built 75
kilometres east of Kabul at the
spot where the Kabul and Pansher Rivers jom The dam's storage capacity Is 530 millton cubiC
metres of water
The Prime MlDlSter and those
accompanymg him spent four
hours -inspecting vanous parts of

the powerhouse and the dam Accordmg to mformat.on, fumJshed
by the Cillef Engmeer of the proJect, the first turbine, generating

up to 22 500 ktl&watt hours,

will

~wtrt

operatJon In December The
second turbine WIll become actIVe
by January and a thIrd one by

the end of March
ElectnClty, generated from the
first turbtne, WIll be utIlised on
Gulbahar and Sarobl and that
from the second In Kabul provInce
The ImtlaJ proJect drawn up
for Naghlu -enVIsage provlsJOn of

60,000 kw but later the project
was reVIsed so that a fourth generator could be onstalled The mstallatIon was found to be more
economical If done now

After the
onstallatlOn of a
fourth generator next June Naghlu wlll produce 90,000 kw The
PrIme Mmlster expressed hIS satIsfactIOn on the progress made In
the project since last wmter and

hoped that WIth the utlhsatlOn of
the added power produced
in
Naghlu, mdustry would develop
more qUickly

There are now 5,700 Afghan
and 200 Sovtet technlclans ana

Canada Calls For
A Standstill In
Weapons Systems
GENEVA, July 13, (DPA)--<Jcncral
Edson J- M Burns, Canada's reprcaenlatlve In the dI.SUmament committee,
Tuesday called on the nuclear powers
to agree to a standstill m their weapons
system
Bums was addressing himself to the
production of both
offenSive
B.l}d
defenSIVe weapons Iylltema and to the
elaboratIon of sLlch systems
He said the world IS wallin. for an
mdicalion from the Sovlct Vnion that
Il recognt&cs the ursenc)' of baltinS the
spiraling anns race and discuSllOS such
UnIled Statcs proposals as a freeze
on production of nuclear delivery vehicles and dcstrucllon of some nuclear
weapons and their means of delivery
'The process of reduction to an ag
reed level cannot takc place 100 pre
clpltately. for (car of deitabdisalion
between the nucleat powers", Bums
lold the confercnce, addIng
II IS our conSidered View that the
only responslblc way 10 deal With thc
balanced
nuclear threats IS through
measure of arms conlIol 1eadma: . 10
general and complete dJsarmamentconcrete measures that can be ven6ed,
not mere verbal undertaklOSs"
Canadian delegate noted that several
statesmen have warned recently of Ihe
polentlal danger Ihal ttie preseol rOllgh
balance of power may be upset by
developmcnt of morc elaborate offensive and defenSive weapons systems

In Noghlu he was recelvcd
by
Mines and Industnes Deputy MIOISter Abdul Kundu! MaJid, Urtush.
chief engmeer of the project, 01 her
workers. and the Woleswal of Sa rob I
----.

Indian Premier
Begins Talks
With Kosygin
MOSCOW. July

13.

(DPA)-

Indian Prime Minister Mrs
IndJrB
Gandhi arrived from Belgrade by
air In MllSCOW Tuesday
Tass re~
ported
AI Vnukovo airport she was mel
'by Sovlel Premier AlexeI KosygIn
and hiS Wife. Vice-Chairman of the
USSR CounCil of MInisters. Foreign
and Defence and the Foreign
1 rade M misters
A guard of honour was hned up
to meet the dlstmgulshed guest and
the nalional anthems of IndIa. and
the SOviet UOIon were played
(Colltltlued on page 4)

Nigeria Becomes
Associate Common
Market Member
BRUSSELS, July 13. (ReulerjNigena becomes the 19lh country
to be assOCiated with the European
Common Market under an agreement being Signed m Lagos on Saturday
The biggest ACncan aSSOCiate, With
a populahon almost as big as the
other 18 combIned, Nigeria IS also
tbe firsl Enghsh-speakmg CommoDwealth country to lInk ilself WIth
the European communlly
The others, mostly former French
or Belgian colomcs, are BurundI.
Cameroon. Central ACncan Repub

I,c. Chad. the two Congos,

DabQ'

mey. Gabon, Ivory Coast. MadaNiger,
gascar. Mah, Mauretama,
Rwanda, Senegal. Somaha, Togo and
Upper Volta
Nigeria's agreement Will be more
limited In character than the
Vaounde Convention of June 1964
govermng the assoclallon of the
other 18 with the market
That
convention set up a Cree trade area
wllh common mSlifUtlons and pro$730
million
Vided aid totalling
over .. years, With special clauses
safeguarding their developing economies and mdustrles

Prime Minister
Mee,ts Australians
KABUL

July

13.

(Bak18r)-

The VISiting Australian parliamentary
dc:legatlon met Prime MlIllster Moh4
am mad Hashim Malwandwal al II a.m
toda) at Sedarat Palace
AgnculJure and Irngallon Mmlster
Eng Mlr Mohammnd Akbar Reza and
members of the Afghan Parliament were
also present at the meetma
Last night the delegation beld a
buffet receptIon al Baghe 8ala rcslaurant
Abdul Sutar ShliitZI. the
Second
Deputy Pnme Mmlsler and the MiniSler of Intenor, high cankma: offiCials
and diplomats attended the receptiOD,

I

Zarghona - Wat

Sharl-Nau
P.O.B. 288
)Pho~e
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CONSTRUCTION

Phone 20547, 23295, 23~71 to rellCrve your table or cpme to club
any day after 5:30. Entrance: Af. 100.

Wolesi Jirg;Ui Approve
Draft Law On Treaties

Shalizi Visits Departme~t
-"~-Fo}- ;e'ifiliftci,I·lnvesti;gatio.,·

PreSident

no

BUILDINGS

Evemng m the moonllgbt m tile gardens of the Cercle FrancaIs
on July 13 from 8:30 to dawn

The SCSSlon was preSided ovcr by
Senator Gul Ahmad
Mahkyar, first
depQty speakcr of the Senate

Iibort talk

ffi
V

I

the current Pac:ific nuclear te51
seric5 when the Dext would be lIeld,
either to 1967 or 1968

""':~-

Mcshrano Jlrgah Ul lis yestcrday's scss~pn approved,
by maJonty vote, the
law on prOVinCial Jirgahs

Soulh Vietnam by force
Do not
mlstqke our firm siand for false optlmtsm-as long as you persist In
aggreSSion, we wiU resJ!t."
Johnson. descnbed US obJeclives
Add~m8 a, group of educators,
he said a pca<;l'fq' Clifna was cen' m ASJa an these words
tra1 to a peaceful ...,Asia t and he / "Th~ peace we seek In ASia IS a
of
conclliollon-betwccn ,
peace
pledsed the United Slates would
commuOlsts slates 'and their noncontmue its efforts to.o~n an era of
commUnist nela:bbours, between nch
peaceful relations WIt!) Pek\Og,
"We are figlJtlO8 a war of deter~ nations and poor, betwe~n small na·
tlons and large: betWeen. men,
mlnation," the PresIdent declared
"It may Jast a JOllg time. But we whose skms are brown and black
and yellow and white, between
must k.eep.on un Iii the communists
ID North Vietnam re!lhses the pnce
HlOdus and Muslims and Buddhists
of aggressIOn IS too hJgh-and
and Chn5tlans
either•agree to a peaceful seUlemeot
"A peaccCul mainland and China
IS central to a peaceful ASia. A hos...
or 10 end lhe fightlOS.
tile ChlDa musl be discouraged,..from
"However long It takes, we wanl
a@grCSSlon
A misguided Cbina
the cl~mmuniBt~ iii HanoI to know
must be encouraged toward under~
.
where we stand."
Johnson directed his..remarks 10
slandmg of the outside- world and
toward pohcles of peaceful coope-the leaders io HanOI and also to 11ls
domeslie 'cnlu:s who argue that the
ration.
(Contmued on PIlI' ~)
bUSIness to
United Siaies has.
mak~ Wide-ranging military commlt~
Premier Holt To Go
meri.'s itt ASia.
WashiDgton
Ii'rom LOndon
;6.dilresslns himself 4"ectly to
, "
.
lfanoi, the PreSIdent sald
"fJrst.
. LOND01'!l, July i3, (DPA)~
yictoly for your armies is Impos~
AustraJian Prime ~ Minister Harold
sible, 'Iou cannot drive us from
Holt whQ is in' London, Ihas receIV....JlfiUllillllUlIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIlJllllllIllllIlllllIlllIllllllllll
ed an IOv~talion from U.S. President
10 visit WashlOgton on his way
home (roOl Britain_
~ e~ -4
,
•
..1 '1
,~
. HQIt will afrJVe In Wastiinghinl~
1lAlGOf'l, July .. 13,. (Reuter).today and leave on Thursda~' for J
Prilfl~ Minislei,Nguye\\ Cao Ky 10'
day teorgani,sed hts..; ,~ablp.et WJth Austraha
"Presldenl Johnson has .inqicated,
IlIx major chaoges ~_q ~s a move 10
strensthe~ hIS sov~rnment ~ft~r the Ihat he wishes to resume Hie discus- .
Sions whIch he began with· Holt in
recent wave' of Buddhist oppOSition
Lle4tena~t-General"NguyeJ\ Vsn Washmgton last week/' an Auslr8 4
.
Tbieu, South. Vi~lnsm's, chief' or ha'n spokesman said
HolI, wbo "1111 again ,Iny t! Blair
sl~le, formijlly ,'appr9lVIPS' tbe
House an Washington, IS expected to
chanaes said they ...wou~d increase the
gover.nmenl's
efficI~qcy
wltbout have-at least two meellOgs with PreSident Johnson.
ch~na:ing Its basie poliCies
At the same time, the

bydro..,n bomb ID 1968 and .1 IS
expected 10 he operational by 1970.

-!'---.. . . -... . .

July 13. (Bakh18r)-The

added 10 a speecK bere, the Umled
Sla\C8' soal In Aala. was a peace of
conclliaUon With Cllina.

exprenmental

Any dam• .." the

KABUL.

WHITE SVLPBUR SP.RlNGS, West Vlrglnla, July 13, (Reuter).President Johnson- said last night the United States was determined to s4y.ln 'VIetnam for as lonl as It was necessary to defeat
"cotiliitlmlst_agmsslon" there.

P;o.RIS, July 12, (Reuler).-France

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

Meshrano Jlrgah Approves
Provincial Jlrgah Law

~

Johnson Advocates U.S.-China Chen Yi Predicts China Would
Reconciliation In W. Va. Sp~h Win War With U.S., USSR

ViSit

10

accompanied Freeman aD
of Ihe honour guard

ed m national co5tUMea presented
boUqu'tU of flowers to Mr and Mrs
Freeman on behalf of the CIUzens of

WST
SII months old LYZY brownish enlor, German-shepard, ......
dog. SuItable' Reward. Contact
Kalr.. Telephone No. 23491.

Mohammad Jan Ghazl Wat near ~mzar Hotel

an

JO,pect10D~

attacking the call for an JI1amic con·
ference as "reactionary"
Tummg specifically 10 Mualim COUD4
tries who are bound m a l'eJlOoal development agreement-Pakiltao, Turkey
and Iran-Dr Bazzaz said'
"We shalt
cooperate .."..jth thao
countncs on regional development on
a bilateral basis"
Relations and aareementl between
Turkey and Iraq would increaae in the
near fulure. he laid, Relationl between
tilS country and Iran. however, were
not on th~ same level.
•

cal reporting

France Plans
First H-Bomb
Test In 1968

Irr/aa-

tl~,~l'!t~:L8OjI" Induatrica, with

said

For ChOice Afghan Handicrafts

(Bakhlar).-

br'"

Bazzaz Hesifant
On Islamic Pact

WIll be sllmuiated and expanded

13.

?

Ing had been deepened gradually of late
There bas been a growmg atmosphere of promotmg the J apanese-SoVlet relatIOns m the fields
where lhe two countries have
common mterest. he added

Ing facllltles In
s~curities. the
posslbiltties of the J8Sue of pnvate
seCUrities directly to local lJlstJtutional investors becomes a reason.
able one, and the uow of capItal

July

I

Mmlster said mutual understand·

productIVIty enterpnses of the
country In the first mslance thIS
15 hkeIY to be done to a large degree through the medium of the
public debt
With the development of trad.

l.

-il..tne Soviet Uhlon met the Chief of
. the £jtecutlvc Committee of the USSR
'Rcdl~Cross Soclely 10 Moscow yester~
day. p'
Prjnee Atimad ~hnb JI accompanied
.by tirll Wife on this tour.
1 -'priijcc Ahmad Shah and his Wife laid
I a wl'rtlth of dower on Lenln'llI mauso~
leum: yesterday.

sing force in Asia, In thIS connectl0n
On ·.he relations between Japan

nolably the Uoited Arab

~

... :

KABUL.

to

'

Price AI: 3
~

i Prince Ahmad Shah now on a visit to

and the SoVlet Union, the Prime

...

watches

.

/'

Vlet Union would not only contri~

end and relatIves The expansion
of the economy presuPfoses an
adequate flow of capita to the

,I

;PrlJice Ahmad Sliah Meets
; '~~~R Red Cross Official

"rectification" drive'tn mainland

'"I.' ';.. jl·"~·
ne' """ I •

:;m
-.\Dr

""
..
.rtJLY113, i966, (SARATAN 22, 1345, S.H)
I
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pubhc debt,

and Government operatIOns In It,
Will play 8 fundamental role In
the development of a
market
With the passage of tIme, however, and the mcreasIng famiUanty oC Instltuhonal and pnvate
Investors Wltb tl;1e fact of active
dealmg In securities and relative

Credits and ~xl'hange, crop insurance, foreign agrIculture, forestry,

t

;

mgiy important role as a stabili-

Credit Market.

President Kennedy put Freeman
ip hIS cabinet as Secrelary of
Agriculture
In hia job, Secretary Freeman
IS the admm!lltrator of nearly
110,000 employees and an annual
budgelary expenditure of approxunateIY $65,000 mi1lion Among
the Department's responsibilitIes
are marketing, agrIcultural and

I·............

_ 'l \

He emphasised Japan's mcreas-

Subsequently,

will explode her firat

• : v

Chma, he said
Sato was speaking
at. a 'dlnner party Illven at hiS omcial resldence for the Japanese and
U.S. delesatlon, which took part
m the fifth session of the joint
committee on trade and economic
affairs on Kyoto from Tuesd,ay till
Thumday, Jljl Press repotted.
The Prime MinISter also ..Id
development of a stable relatlonship between Japan and the Sobut also

;:i3i'
",\~
(- :t, ."',)"'! •

on agricultural development be
Held In TokYo tbis Autumn to
study ineasures for' inereased food
productinn.
The Japanese people living In
a free and' democratle society
could not understand the current

bute to slablllty
world peace,

,,€9 .=-:-.~.-" C9
"~':i'" ··\?·'·'N' ~O
.
"'J'~8
~

:
S

t,
~ ~\ '.
"

r9:~:,A4Ya~C¥.( . <~:~~~
of'

This proves, he went ~~, that
mutual undeilltanding and friendship are not impoSSIble between coUntries havmg different
political snd social structures, Il!l'
long as eaeh other's baSIC posItion
IS respected.

dISIllusioned

research,

v,t "fo,l

'

'" 'JjJ;~
,:'
l:!o.. t<.:.;....e /,,1;; \

.\

, TOKYO, Jnly'U, (DPA)":Japanese J'rlme MInIster Elsaku Sato FrIday ap~~, to • the
Chinese leadeis to open their eyes' to the geneiaJ tren~ In' the
world Without IsoIatlJig tbemselves.
.

election to 1954, spent almost a
whole night try1l\ll to persuade
Freeman to join him on the slate

economic

J

•

years later he entered the governorship race Defeated agam,

tlonal conventlOn

..

To- Iinpr9re, Markets ,'." .
For Asians' Prima~Y' Goods

slate attorney
He lost
Two

he became' tot.lly
WIth politICS

.

Nation~

(Con/ln~ed

hun to run for
general m 1950

r ' .~~1.~""

~,_. ~

. . '

_I

.

•

the role of pubhc debt

tbat lbr..

Defence Secretary said, could only
ha ve come from the fallout from
Ihe North VIetnamese anh-aircraft
guns

1

• _ "

charge of veterans' affaus, and
also made him chalnnan of the
city's CIVIl Service CommlSSlOn
Freeman's Interest In politics
was strong enough to convmce

Soviet vessels had been endsD,ered
or damaged by the air assaulu on
the 011 storage (aclhtles near Hai~

phong last week.

L '

tt ~ "~~ ?rf.'t~" ft~~t?.....:
.,_,1 """;:i",'i
'i'"

,

WhlCh 15 lIkely to prevail 10 normal condlhons
Much stress has been laid on

Answering questIons, McNamara

denied USSR cbarses

..'

I,'

Humphrey, by that tune Mayor
of Mmneapolia, appointed Freeman as hIS asslSlant
to lake

The Umted States he said. 15 now'"
producmg air munitions so mueJl
Caster Ihan they are bemg burned
In Vlelnam that he 15 orderiaa II
one b.llion dollar cutback In pro4
ducllon
The annQuncement by the defence
ctuef came at a news conference
dealtng With a preVIOusly announc·

ed reducllon of $4 5 btillon in lhe

-~. '"J,

:,

gree m 1956

appreciated

~

'

. JULV 12."1966 ~:~ ' f ~

WASHINGTON. July 12. (DPAl

readlns of 107 degrees (416·c), and
Springfield. illinOIS. recorded 104
(40·c) Sunday. Huron POSled a
I 12-degrce (44 4' c) rcadins. biBbest

t"

'!

hiS law studIes, obtammg hiS de-

HUPON Soutb Dakota. July 12,

_..

.,

Freeman, suffering from partial
paralyaia of hIS face and distOrtion of speech 'As. result of the
wound be w.s bospitalised elBbI
months He finally regained the
power to speak no""aUy, and IS
now regarded as one of the most
fluent and fo",eful speakers m
Washington.
After his dIScharge from the
Mannes with the rank of major,
Freeman returned to the Urnversity of Minnesota and resumed

(AP) -A
bllstenng
beat
wave
scorched the eastcrn two-thudl of
Ihe
US
Monday Huron. South
Dakota
had an early afternoon

,

""'1
~

cop

The United Stales will further relax Its reslnclIons on travel to communist countries and validate pa.55porls for Amencan athletes anel
bUSinessmen to travel to mainland
China. Cuba North Korea, Alb,.nia
and North Vietnam. tbe State Department disclosed Monday

..

,

'c

(ConlbllUd from pille I)

sed IndoneSIa's rcturn to the fund
With Japanese:
offiCials In Tokyo.
Jill press reported

',~,

,

He Iraduated from ·the Uni·
veroity
of Minnesota in' 1940,
received his A. B. degree plagna
oWD laude .nd was elOclcll to
the Phi Beta Kappa lIational
legiate scholaatlc Iionor' societY.
Freeman 'then enteted the univenlty's.,law school, but World
War II interrupted, his studies. He
enllated Iii the Marine Corps, attended an
Omcer Candidate
School, and emerged a second
lieutenant,
While leading a patrol of Marines agaltist the orapaneae is a
jungle on Bougamville, the largest of the Solomon Islands m
the South Pacific, he narrowly
escaped death from a snlper'a bullet that shattered the left side of
h!ll jaw.

Monetary Fund (IMF) today discus·

India's efforts to settle dlsputes
WIth her neighbours In a peaceful
way. the communique said

lCon/lnu~d

..

t}..

!,,,~"J:, , ~~- t~I\·:'1Jl" \ 1~1" ;:~

,

Freeman To Visit:

•

Mrs GandhI and Marshal Tlto

BOMBAY.
Ind.a,
July 12.
(OPA) -The Chief Mmlster of
Bombay V P Nalk M<lI'I1tiiY ap-

MeanwhIle Bombay

World Sri

danger

of spreadmg further, and

AI 2.
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met Prime Mlniater Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal this mornJDg.
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Tbe main ftdw of Awtra1ia', bili.teraI
aid bu Iak... place throuab the
Colombo Plan wbicb, with Au,ttali.

a

01

-Hannah Flagg Gou/(_

every day exupt Fridays by the Kabul Times

tonal on the Kabul-Kandahar hl.hway
HI5 MaJcsly the K.ang. It said, WIU In<luBurate thiS nc:wly conslruc:ted blJh-

way tomorrow lWednesday) Work on
the highway began Cour yean alo With

UOIted Statcs' autltance
The total
cost reached 42 million dolJars
With the complelJon of thiS 475kilometre highway reliable and all wea·
ther surface transpon hnb the western
and the eastern pam of the country
This.. for a landlocked country "\Ike
Afghamstan where due to rough tc.rratn
raJlway Iranspon IS nol economical.
constltutes il vtlal development
II JS a matter of sausfactlon. the ed,lonal went on. that Afahanastan now
has a number of modern hl&bwaya as
the baSIS for 116 further economlc deve·
lopmenl The former dirt roads ws:re
highly uneconomical m terms or time.
vehicle depreciation and road mamten-

ance
IS also a matter of dellghl 10 sec
that fnendly countnes arc rendenn,
non-repayable assistance towards hlah·
way constructIon The Kabul-Kandahar
With non·
highway has been built
UOlted States' assistance
repayable
(The Torghundl·Herat-Kandahar hllW·
way was constructed With non-repayable Soviet assistance)
The editorial expreS5Cd the hope that
upon the completion of the next one
or two five-year plan Ii we Will have a
nelwork of highways hnklhB all the
malor parts of the country
ASSistance by fnendly counlneS In
such a vllal field the ec!Jtortal laid In
conclUSion not only help" the people
of the reccpleot countnes In ralllD,
their Itvlna standards but aiao IS a Itep
loward lastana peace on earth
Yesterday', Am! editOrially welcomed
the gov.crnment·s deciSion to st~y the
posslbllllles of the kochls acttJln. In
varlOUlii p'arlS of the countty where land
IS available Thc edltonal said the flnt
step seems 10 be compilation of
tiCS on t.h.D numbers of KochiS and the
avadable Iaa4
Th~n comes the problem of finding
revenuel5 nec4cd for the proceu
In
any caae. thc editorial wd. people In
general should I've a helpLD, hand to
those 10 ~r~e of lIYorJun."'out a
scheme for Koehl acttJemeDL
Yesterday's blah canied an echtor.al
entitled "We Confcu to our Wpkncss
but We Do Not Despair" 11us Wal an
It

..'

-

and flne dreams

~drops

die ..
That was the head.lin~ to first edl·
tlons of July 12 o( the London Dady
M lrror It summed up the thouaht! of
most English soccer fans after the
opemng match m the world soccer CUp
finals
I!.ngland. rated second favounte, wall
held to a scoreless he by Uruauay
Uruguay dropped a defenSIVe cunam
on the world cup as they heltl En,land
to a goalless draw at Wembley," wrote
Ken Jones In the London DOli)! Mtrror
'They set the pattern for pmes to
come, and have perhaps destroyed thiS
championship as a festival of football
'beforc It n:atly had a chance to aet un4
der way"
The Mamla Chrunu:le Monday said
the Phlhp1Jlne preu viewed With concern tbe "&tOWID, suppression of pren
freedom In Pakistan"
The Chr()n(d~ 10 a lead cdtConal was
commentml on the recent 6nclinlS of
the InternatIOnal Prell Institute reprdlOa the allepuon of preas cc:nlOr.hlp In
Paklltan
11: ....d "CcnlOntup hu often been
Jultified In Umca of emcrpnciea and
nallona! m,ls when the '1OCUJ'11y of the
Ilate IS al stake. bUI when dUJ becomes
of .. more or leu perm&IlCIIt nature as
In the case of PakiJtan whlc:h hu 1m·
posed prest restrictions ..nee 19:58. Ihls
ID
can
only
mean that ttiose
charle tbue are lrylO' &0 ,pnven\ the
preu from .preadin. the truth...
The Ualled_Stalea has bquo • m.JOr
cxpanllon of ita armed forees and i.

=

Of· tI1J.-'$A81;6QO,OOO

'wu,,_t,_oo. .....Oailp. -_CJSIDlIlIlt
pro~.ooIabllllin1ODt of -'lory In·
du.tries, irriptJon Idwmes, and many

.. more dams and canals,

.11

al

~::Sl~~~':·::I~hr:almo:~:h

proVIde

better marketmg facilitIes for ag.
ricUlturail products., aod helll im·
prove relations between landow·
ners and· farmers.
It should be recalled that the"
government has likeWISe made
extenstve plans ID all these fields
y~ no s.tisfactory. progress hIlS
been m.de_ Why?
One reason IS tbat AfghanIStan
's a poor country and does not
h.ve the resources, budget or skilled manpower necessary for tho
realisation of the
enVlS.ged
plans.
Secondly
the
mosl
effective meaDB have not been
adopted to fulfill these, proposals
Therefore It seems fruitless to
dlSCWlS agricultural development
unlOS$ these limit.tions are borne
In mmd.

planneng further Iroop buildups 10 Vietnam despite offiCial opllmllm about Ihe
war s progress, the New York T"nes
reported Monday
No offiCial pronountementa about the
bwldups have been matk, but al of
lune 30. Anny, Navy. AIr-- Force l and
Marme forces exceeded their budget
levels the TImes said
The Cl.rmy. II was reported. hal bceo
Instructed to contmue recrwi ttaanma

FIVE·YEAR PLANS
On the other hand, It should be
remembered that the government
IS a1re.dy speJ)ding a large p.rt
at the development and ordinarY
budgets on agricult\1re, The MiDIs·
try of Agriculture and liTigallon

yp;,

health,' .arieultuft, .ccountinS,
ana, ecODoh1ICS, lood technololY. aocia! ,tudies, indu,tiy, arcbitecture,

Allan 'countries. 1alonly tour: ~I be
h..,orlOai.... man thall 8or.~ of

dJfferent countries under the Colombo

Plan.

RA:fE6

I

I

of materl.1 ,upplied molude

'but .I'd In Pakl,tan and otbor-Coilatnea

.cxtbookl' (or educ:atlonal in.Ututions,

Durma· 1966, CAA\",UI' ';oad,llmoro
than ~S4,000 10 help 47,· ~t
commwiity projocta ,m iaal&! Uld'l a

Types

equipment and tool, for tecbclcal oiIu·
calion,
Ule

rad,o

In remole .re.',

receIVeR

for.

111m, .nd HIm'

equlpment!)Jl\:1 Vllual aida for training
centre., equipment ror hospilala and
heahh scrvlca, and many types of
research equlpmenL
Not all Austrahao aJd to ASian oa·
lion I haa come from the .Austrahan
GovemmenL Many mdlvlduala. aware
of the need to help Awtralia's oelghbours., work ppvately to ralle money to
help vanous pTojCCt.I.
One such pnvate mstltutlon of this

By W.klbeen

amOUDnll/Pakl......-

'

Another orp..D.iaatioD Wblcht~_OUI
of Communily ~ fJd Ab~ fa ,the
Overseu Seriica Bureau ~ IrcCfWtI youna
AustrallaD. Of.! apeciflc
skills who work ~ dewlopio._ couotna at 10c:a4 ratea of pay.
These youna mtn and wOIDeQ<o'W(Jrk.
dlredly with thc' people,
mOlt1y ID
rural areas 'llIld arc a valuablo pomt
of conlact between the pcoplCl of Aus
tralla and Asian countriea.
-

MInistry's

IS SimIlarly domg Its utmost
to
Implement these plans effecltvely

despIte the obstacles that

con-

froot It.
Moreover,
several
ungabon
proJects which have been undertaken are finIShed while others
are neanng completIOn
Nevertheless I t seems to
me
that what has been done 10 agriculture by the government has
been expenmental It maintains
"experunental farms" throughout

the country JD order
Imwoved methods to
by farmers
But now that these
obtaJDed conSIderable

to develop
be applied
fanns have
knowledge

regardmg the hnes our

tural development

agneul-

should

fol-

low, the tIme has come for the
result to be used on a nabonal
scale Unless the nation's farmers

sh.re the knowledge gamed by
the experts, I!evelopment WIll
continue to be experunental.

TmtE FOR ACTION
FOI several years we have been

experunentmg wltb methods

of

unprovmg and mcreasing wheat
production An extenslv_e and effecbve campaign to dlSSemmate

tbe results of these expenments
should be launched now. To do
this the MmlStry must put more
pressure on and trust m Its .g.
rlculturlll extenslOn dIvision.

The so-called

"cultur.1

lag"

whJch is much more ' prevalent
among farmmg than urban commumtles, reqUlres a mas.~nve pubhcity programme to
overcome

The new methods of

productlon

must be comrnuDJcated to the
farmer Otherwise our target of
becomlng self·sufficlent 10 wheat
production In ten years wlll never be reached
•

PENETRATING THE VILLAGES
Afghanistan has about 14,000
villages and It is necessary to penetrate them effectJvely to convince the farmerii to apply the

American mlluary community fcd thai
Will ASPAC. the new Aslan and
US
attacks on Nonh Vletoamele
Pacdic CounCil, be more successful
than tfit. United Nations. Pope Paul
petroleum supplies and luemlla forc:e
cOIn be supported m the war
and various non-.lianed leaders 10
The cellln&, the newlpaper
.....d.
gethna Hanoi to a&Tee to stop the
would be slJahtJy above the pt'CSCDt
war In Vietnam?
estimated enemy strenlth of 101:000
Washington, Involved reluctantly
In an escalahnl conflict, hope,
so.
North Vlelnameae troopl and Viet Cooa
but "'as its doubts The pessunism IS
regulars. 28.000 combat supported
lroops and IS2.000 part-time lucmUa.
due 10 Ibe frustrating rFro of the
Tbe people should and call rely
la,t sev~ral years
only on Ihemselves to make revolutioo
The nine members ot ASPACand wage people's war In thea own
South Korea. Japan. the Pbilipplnes.
counlry Iince thClC are their 0""
fol'1llOAt
South \lictDam, .aJa.~
saId an article 10 the Chin_'
"thallaad, Australi. aDd New
newlpaper People's Dad) In ill IUUe of
IlJld.-,oiDed at Seoul; rec:aitl~ in.!'a:
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programme for

Im-

provmg the whe.t crop Therefore the extensIOn department or
the Mmlstry has to rell' more heavily on publiCIty , Development
plans, espeCIally those ccnnected
With agnculture must be coordmated In such a way as to obtaIn the most effiCient and optl~
mum results As many people as
pOSSIble hap-e to know as much
a~ pOSSible

Farmer at this

stage of

country's development

the

can most

effectIvely be reached
through
radIO broadcastmg The Mmistry
has used the radIO for mlUlY
years
but
how
effective
hat
It been' The value and effectiveness of fann bro.dcasting depends on bow closely It is geared
WIth actual
agricultur.1 proJects
underw.y
What good
IS It to talk .bout one thmg when
.11 the MinIStry's efforts are directed to an entirely dlfterent obJectIve. For example, now that
the MlDlStrY ia prlmarily'occop!ed witli means of' eliminating the
wheat shortage, Its programmes
should publlclse the plans that It
tblDks will be most effective fornatlOn~wide

use

Yet, publiCIty alone is not
enough. PubliCIty must go Iwtd
m hand with person.1 contact by
agnculturai experts Wltlr pnJ9ln.
CUll farmers who are ezpecteil to
.dollt these new methods. Pulill.
cIty IS the most valu.ble source
01 mfann.tlon but only peraoaai
contact can persuade the rw:.u
population to abandon methods
It has tr.d,tlonally used
At present the MmlStry of Agnculture and Irngatlon has selected • limited number of provill.
ces for Improvmg the whe.t crop
and
Increasmg Jts
production.
If It Intends to make a SUccet18

out of
thIS project
It will
have _In
organise an eff~
tlve publiCIty c.mpalgn and >end
a suffiCIent number of agricultJJ·
ral experts down to work side- by!
Side With the farmers

Q.

of the
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volunteen who wort' to~ ~1iJDQDey
tor .~Ific proictl,:,mahl4'_1JI1~i.

shes" in A$ia wouJd be swa lIowed

resumed full
partiCIpation
In
SEATO aCllVlties
Why lben \loes Washlngtoa fon·

WIth a global Offensive employmg
V,ce Preslde~t Hubert Humphrey,
Ambassador AvercU Harriman and
others wh,o went to ASIB, Africa and
Lalm AfI;'Ieflca. 10 convey President
Johnson's peace hopes personsUy 10
world Jead~rs. 'There WIl5 no

r.vourable response;'

Albert

told

the House ·'In.tead the Communiltl
stood on their demand thai North
Vietnam
be allowed
10 conquer
and conlrol the SQulh before It will
evcn discuss peace."
Albert also rccalled Preside.nt

108 a88mBI the north 10 December,

I96S .nd J.nu.ry. 1966.

coupled
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0;00-6.30 p.m. AST 47'15

.-

Back In Mazati Sbarif .fter' aUend.

-"'a, of

I' '

'Tod.y, it aew aspbalt highway"
;tretcbing 483 kilometres over this.
Kc:s

cated' by HIS Majesty
I Z.hlr Sh.h

Moh.mmed

~me:
'
The road IS a key, j10k 10 the
0:30-7:0ChAST 4 775 Kc:s on ,fi2 I highw.y system in Afgh.nistan,
R~"ftOinmm·:
'
whlcb because It is Jand-Iocked IS
'10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs. 'de~ndcnt on road Iransportatlon
an 62 m b.nd.
for u flow or: commerce between
FQreign langu.ge programmes
Kabul and Kandahar and Its neigh·
include' loe.1 .n<l intemation81 I bors.
news, cbmment.ry, talks' on 1.1- :' The modcrn hIghway was bum
ghanistan.
I under conditions of extreme hard-

Eqlilh

I

1 ~Dip since II

I p.sses

IlJrR- SER~I;E

crosses

.nd flat

high-altitud~

below zero in tho

40

1'boae .reapcnllblc for the

WlDter

\ , to 130 degrees or more In Ihe broll108 sun
( In the soulhern segmenls dust
THURSDAY
I storms somelimes bloW
10 from the
Registan Deserl darkenlOg Ih~ sky
ARIANA 'AFGHAN AlRL1NES , and wearIng down men and
• machlOes. while the northern secKandahar-Kabul
hons suffered durmg the wei season
Arrivai.::...Q830
and turned Into fivers of mud

Raqim wnk..
tuloJ Afrlhlltl, published

-Nevertheless the Afghan HIghway Construclors. Inc
(A He)
while bUldlng Ihe Kabul-Kandahar
road set a safety record U S Ambassador John M Steeves reports
"AH C:
said
AmbassadofSteeves 'has made the best safety
record 10 the world dunng thiS Job"
The Ambassador. who leaves for
Washmglon. DC lhls month to become: Director General of Ihe For
elgn Service of the Untted States
or Amenca. has served 10 Afghanistan for the last four years of the
tune Since Augusl 1961 when Ihe
road was started
Thc National Safety CounCil
I (U SA) has tWice q~arded
AHC
ItS citation for the "Best
Record
10 the Highway ConstructIOn Industry" for Its work dunng construelion of the highway
The company s 2.158 486 man·
hours Without a lost time aCCIdent,
was followed by a second penod
dur.lng whIch an even higher total of
2.570.988 hours was amassed
ThiS eSlabhshed a new rccord for
the number of man-hours without
any ACCidents. causmg workers to
lose tIme
The highway IS one of three
whose construction has been assisted by the UOIted Stales through the
US Agency for International De-

Dep~8oo

Kabul·Kand.har-Her.t

,Departur~830

Kabul·Mazar

Dipartur~

IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
An1Val-oBaO
Kltbul-Tehran
Departure-0930
PIA
Pellhawar-Kabul '
ArrIv.l-l050
Kabul-Pesh.war
Depilrture-l130
ElePlrture-l030 AEROFLOT
Kabul-Taahkenl-MooCOw
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES

velopment

Kbool-Kabul
Amval-105O
Depa rture---0830 •
Ma2al'-K"unduz-Kabul
Arrival-l230
. Kabul-Kunduz,oMazar
Dejl8tture-0830
Peahllwal'-KaI>ul
ArrIvai-l605
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul_Kandahar-Tehran-Be11"Ut
llaparture-1030

(U S A I D )

Tbe two

Nag-hlu dam which towers 110 metres above .bove the river bed Is nearing completion. The
Prime MInister durlag bls visit yesterday to the constructloo site showed ..tlsfaetlon wltb the progress made during the last six months.

Life On Earth 3,000 Million Years Old
Finds In South Afncan black
SIliceous rock have placed
the
date of the begInning of hfe on
earth conslderably farther back
than had hltherto ..been estimated
Radiocarbon dating sets the age
of the stones at 3,100 millIon
years They were found to contam organisms simIlar to baete-

na

AJPANA AFGHAN AJBLlNES

Polioe
De Mahanlstaa Baak:
RadiO AfghaDlstan

p.,blany Tejaraty Baak
Airport

Ariana Sales Officc
B.kblar-<Ji~w" .?gency

Ne.w Clraie

slly, which offered to enter lOtO "unconditional negotiations" aimed t~
ward 0 peaceful ~.tlemeDI Hanoi
denounced thiS a'S a hoax.
He hsted tHese other WlSucces:tful
attcmpls for peace dunng. 1965-

all supported I1Y the U.S, and aU rebulfed by the North Vletoam.
-Allempis by Brlt.m in Febfll..ry, April, lun~, July .ad December
to seek a solulton thrOUgh its individual efforts .ad the collective
efforts of the Commoaw~lth,
-An' .ppeal by 17 nan·aliSACd
n.tiops il\ April for. IiOttle=t

w.rd a peaceful ,olutioa.
-Sep.rate peace Jaitlative, ffolll
Presldent- Radhllkrlslia.n of 10<11.,
(Contlnueil on pare of)

WASHINGTON, July 13.

be the oldest traces of hfe on
earth The new dISCOvery sets thlS
date 50 per cent earher
More sIgmficant still, however.

IS that the fanuly tree of all organisms can now be traced back

~OO4S

22092
22316
24731-

24732
20413

24272

(i\P)-

Republican parly. leaders proposed
Monday SIX -steps to strengthen and
modernise
"'Iled Nations. 10c:ludlO8 a special I.OOO-man bngade
of teebDlcians and ex~rts tor emer-

th"

Tbe.repqrt. releasd by the R~pub
hean coordinalmg commlltee, wasi

adopted .t a meeting June 27·28
U,S'I
;1'

I

Secrelary·Gener~l.

--SOme means of recognislOg

adthe
Ihe

faot th.t cerlaiq ..li9ao. contribute
more' th.a otber while preservlDS
the baSIC principle of equality
alales.

other method They were prob.bly not the only lIvlDg organlSms
on the earth, almost mVlSlbly
populatmg lIS ptlmeval seas,
since

thread~hke

structures occur

first

alongSIde them, presumably from

traces of organISms dIscovered so
f8.[ can be no more than a begmnlng in thiS hne of research

UDJ-

those early days But the

a

small sectIon of hfe 3,000 mUlton
years ago

Drs Barghoorn and Schopf

of

Harvard University report In the
Amencan magazme Science that.
the organisms were bacilli. not

d,ssl1mlar to modern b.clIll but
unUSually sm.ll, bemg four thous.rtlIths of a mlilimetre long .nd
SIX thousands of a mllhmetre in
Circumference They were found
WIth the aid of an electromc microscope In smears taken from the
surface of pieces of shale.

other creatures The picture
ltfe on your planet m those

of

magmably early begmnlngs must,
therefore st,l1 be pIeced together
The slgmfic.nt thmg .bout tbe
find IS that the two sClentJsts
were not the first to dJscover the
3,OOO-mllhon-year-old
organwns
Several months ago Glessen pala-

eontaloglSt Professor Pflug (at
present ID Turkey) reported the
discovery of SImilar organunns in
rock fonnations of the same age

ThIS duplic.te dIscoverY Is thus
sClenhfically important as a check
on the Identific.tion of the oldest
creatures on earth

....

SCIENTISTS MAY PUT PROCESSED
BACTERIA ON RESTAURANT MENUS
Bacterlll caD be found to cat almost anything. One variety
was even found thriving happily inside a nuclear reactor.

of

Kanda-

'lIId......

Of these:, 17.318 look fiaal

CAaminatJODI and 1.3.366 received pUl·
mg grades Nanprha.r bas 25 PlUIUUY,
SI.X middle, four fllgb and four teachen
sclIools
The paper aiao carnes a number of
traffic and cr'ime Dews stones from
vanous parts of the province
I Nangarhar also bas, an ed.tonal on
1the Journalism semlOu lD Kabul
LD
/whlch the editor of tbe paper. Abdul
lQudus Parhcz, took. part.
• The ednonal reveals lhat 500D the
Nangarhar govemmenl printm. bouso
Will reCCJve neW machmery and ensraVIOl facihhes which win enable the
paper 10 improve Its layout and to Ule
pictUres;
The paper says that a sincere attempt
will be made to present news DOt only
of the CIty but also about nelghbour10 9 proVinces such as Kunar and Laghman where there are DO newspaPers
published The paper Will devote one
pag~ to Hems of Interest to students.
women and farmers
The edllOI" has also prOMJIed that
hiS newspaper Will do lIS uunost to
help Its renders solve their dlflieultiea.
The Fanab new~pllper published In
Malmana In one oC Its recent ISlUC&
published a Icuer by th& muniCipality
of Andkhoy m answer to a leiter published earlJer by a reader of the newspaper on the breakdown of the electriCIty plant In that cIty Andk.hoy has
a dlcscl generated power sYltern ac·
cordmg to Ihe letter the municipality
cannot find spare parts for the planL
It pomts out thai even If the prescnl
plant IS repaired the JOYeTI1mml of the
provlOce should help 10 bUYUlI a Dew

.Now sCientists of the Shell Company large ammals and man have nol evolved to consume larac quantitia of blC'"
have fQund a vanety which livCli on
Lenal protem, conSiderable caution will
nalural gas They Isolated It from sampreVail until feeding tests are complete
ples 6f lake waler, therc IS often natural Has fonn dccaymg vcgetatlon to be (OFNS)
found near lal(es
The SClentJlits hope that the bactena
Will eat the gas. and people Will eat
the bacteria-after SUitable processmg.
of course Bactefla arc constructed lar
gely of prolem, and so are potentially
very nouflshlOg
For some lime c,\pnments have been
MIAMI BEACH, FLA_, July
In progress With
bactefla which eat
13 (AP ) -There are buzzmgs of
waxy by-products of petroleum rcima 'mini-skirt rebellion a~ng owIni. Bfltlsh Petroleum and Esso arc
ners of the world's lovebest legs
workmg on It Protem has been pro
Most of the 57 girls competmg
duced on n conSiderable scale nnd the
for the MISS Umverse crown put
next step 15 10 feed animals on It for
thelr
foot
down
on
the
some time 10 sec If they thnve
short skirt Some stand up for It
The gas-eatmg bactena may have an
Shll others skirt the issue
advantage over the wax-eatmg bacter
The skJrts came in for diSCI1&Slon durmg rehearsal breaks for
la because Ihelr food IS very pure
tOnight of the semi-finals of the
There has been some difficulty m ex
beauty contest
The finals are
traetlng the pure bactenal protem from
next Saturday Dl/lht
the wax system. but It may be qUite
one
Carol WhIteman of England, •
easy from the las system Some of It
In an echtonHI Faryab urIC' the aucountry where the
well-abovehad been fed to rals. without 111 effects.
the knee skirt IS rldmg high, said
thontles 10 prOVide for meaaura under
and the next stage IS to produce larler
she has one but cAn't decide whewhich honest officlall and those perforquantities and slart larae·scale fCedlng
ther to wear it
ming their dutJes With JlDCCnty and
tnals
"I am tmy and It w.ould make
selflessness arc honoured,
Bactefla may be able to produce a
me look thmner." gnnned the 5IIrt'faql Islam
pubtilhcd In Herat
Ion of protein from three tons of gas,
foot.3 supermarket clerk from
city to an editorial uraea the CIlab·
which would make them much more
Southampton
Ilshment of a fruIt company In Herat
efflclent protein producers than alar·
Latm Amencan beautIes are m
to unprO-YC and ceau1a1c the export of
ger creature like the cow If the protein
the vanguard of tiie mml-revolt
, fruit In that western province It says
. proves nutntJous. It would probably
"You have to be c.reful how to that elustCIU:C of IUch compaJUcs ID
r be used flrat 10 supplement the prolelDSit dowft," commented MISS Chile,
Kabul and Kandahar baa to a areat
defiCient dlelS or people in ACnean and
Sella Dunnage, a 2(}.ye.r..,ld • tent Improved the exporl of frwt 10
Asian countnes It IS taatcless and 50
\laugtiter of Brttlsh p.rents.
\ those areas. The edltonal urlca the
will have Co be /Olxed With somethmg
The blue-eyed honey blonde , owners of orchard, to lake the toltlaelse:
added "11 (the mml skIrt) IS .n- tlve
But since the digestive system of the
h ••esthet.c You look too short on
The SQna~1 newspaper published 10
top, and below th.t too long and
the centre of Ohaznl provlDce frontth~n

leadership 10 lbe UOIted Nallon's as

-expansion of the military
VISOrs' group In the Office of

ting the orlg1O of orgaDlsms In
the earhest years of earth's eXIstence There hes the great slgmficance of the dlscovenes In the
Transvaal

It IS still not known whether
these bactena fed by a process
SImIlar to photosynthesis 10 modern plants (generation of carbohydrates from atmosphenc carbon diOXide and water In the presence of sunhght) or by some

IQ

ex·

seacy aeace-kecpm g

"but another measure of the ...~Pll'?~
tunities thrown away by tho pteaem:
adininistrabon ..
The reporl recommeqd~Lconsl~
deration of these other~ P'WIts to
strcn~hen and modcrnlse the Unlled

admlotltnl-

har city. In an article by one of Its
contnbutors urges consistency In dreas
.worn by people rn Afah&lull8n. The
: wnCer -Nour Ahmad-u.YI thai reI cently somc schools In Kabul
hAve
dC3lgned umforms for their sCudents
'Supporting the move. the wrllcr says
lthat this WIll, of coune, eliminate the
many comptexes that could develop
among the poor and Wealthy studeolS
At the same time It preVenU any altempt by students to (orce their pa_
rents to provide new clothes whether
their parents can afford 10 buy them
or not
The Kandahar paper In one of III
recent echlona)s under the beadma of
. IndIVIdual Forces ShOUld be Explol'
led for Social Alms" quolea a Pakhtu
saymg that "one hand can produce no
sound" At present we arc faced With
a large number of problema and. to
solve these problems we should concentrate our efforts an ODe direction
•There IS no use to each aroup pullma
I the rope ItS own way. says the cdlItonal
In thiS Vein the paper urges the
I InterIor Mimltry to draw up aD etlec.
'live plan under which rural and urban
consultatiVe committees or Jlfgab. arc
created or revltahscd to brina about
such conceritmtion of eft'orts 10 vanous
Isp~rcs of hfe m their own particular
commumties
The Nangahar newspaper pubhabcd
to Jalalabad bu lOcreascd 11. local co·
vera~ In recent Issues
It hal run a
report on the completion of tiDal exammatioos m Nanprhar schooll. The
provmcc In Ita 38 IChbol. bas 18.084

Universe Misses
Knock Mini"Skirt

24~~

N.tion"

can be completed Ideally by set-

and Dr Schldlowskl were held to

WIll
20S07

It criticised the dechne of

m

They probably only represent

mm~raloglSts Professor Ramdohr

TC!iephones
Fue Brigade

l.bor.tory

which hfe was created
Modern theories of blOgenesJs

The finds also promise to make
pOSSible reconstruction of life In

or

Be11"Ul-Tehran·Kandhar-Kabui
Arrival-lOSO
Kandhar·Kabul
Arrival-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-0030
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlvel-l050
Kabul-Peshaw.r
Departure-1130

ed the probable

As recently as two years ago
the remainS of bactenal organIsmS over 2,000 millIon yeaTs old
found In the aunferous regIOn of
Witwatersrand by W German

to very near the begmnmg of
others are links to the Pakhtumstan
earth's eXIStence with a hard
border-a 240 kUometer section from
crust Closely agreeing radIOcarKabul casl 10 Torkham and PeshJ\bon investigations estimate the
war. and a 112 kilometer seehon
earth's age at 4,500 millIOn years
from Kandahar to SPIn Balkak and
The begmnmg of lIle on earth
Chaman Both Peshawar and Chacan tbus be placed Wlth certatnty
man connect by rail to. the
ID the first thlfd of the earth's
Port of Karachi. provldmg AfeXistence
ghaOlslan with oullets of trade with
the resl of the world.
BIogenesis In turn 15 thus placAccess to ocean shlppmg via Mesed In an era when the unusual
hed and Tehran In Iran to the
chemlcal and phYSIcal conditJOns
PerSian Gulf Will be further made
poSSible by hIghway lInks from the _prevailed on the earth's surface
under whIch "molecules of hfe"
western AfghaOlstan city of .Herat
could form and unite mto organto the IraDlan border Iran and
Isms An atmosphere Without oxPakistan ore further hnked with
ygen but full of highly reactIVe
Turkey through the now·developed
gases above an earth's crust a1~
CENTO highway and rail
system
ready covered With water form·
lInks

SATURDAY

10

lion of pubhc alTair. should cooperate
with Journaliau ID releasing tbe facl....

,

Mazar-Kabul
A.rrlval-124O
HeratoKandahar-Kabul
Arrivlil-lfiOO
New Deihl-KabUl
Arrivai-1015
AmrItsar-Kabui
Arrivai-Ifi15
Kabul-New DelhI

role of journalilm

menta:
'"The ~mc it ..onc now when ,oine
poople objected 10 a (actual preaentation!l(Jf,levontl~ TOday's condillon,s call
I foe.... glVlnl
the facts 10 the people

10w·lYlng 'plains.

Temperatures have ranged from

j

I degrees

the

the 'country. 'Raqlm ~.treues in bis
artitJd'the--need (or more local newt.
He"wrlle'll: "evmls- aow bkinS place
intide' ..~. COUDUy have im::reaIed to
such an CJticnt that if 'we '"Dlake a real
effort to publish them- we will have
room In lour' newspaper columna only
f...<Iimited aoc!' ...... ri.1 forelan new,
Btftllthe ••ucoeu of a joumtliat in thiS
rnpect!cmatJy-depe:nd. OD the amount
of cooperation which he receives from
people in cbtrte of varioul ~epart,

'same route, connecting the .Kingdom"s two largest ~ catles. Iw:as dedl~

m...baod."

•

in,'a journalism aemmat here, the
eddor of' Bndar AMul Ahld Raqim
in'" a '-pera;mwi' cohtm'n aives hIS Im-

travelled ..,bY: 'Alexander-th'l

Great himsel£,

.'

_,' ,,~'MS-.mrtler

K~bul lind 'Kandah.r ,IS one which

-~NES~~Y

,

"".\:"

:~PWii~D
(:~ .' Bj\e9s"5'

The tirici~nt lcaravan .tratl between

I,

~'-f

{I"

Jobnson', htstone speecb,of April
17, 1965. Ilt Johas Hopkin, Umver-

Ihrough negotiations
Wllhout prl"elihue being peSSinuShc about p~os-· conditions
pe.cts of HanOI a~IDg to peace
-Suspension of U.S. bombiaB of
talks talks under these new and
North Vletna!!' '10 M.y, coupled
mounting Ashtn pressures?
wuh an unlSucc«:saful attempt 10
. CoagrelSrn.a C.rl Albert, DemoIransmh a peace message direcUr
cratic leader In the Lower House.
10 HanOI
.
listed some reasons as he recounted
-A W.shmBtoa .ppe.1 to the
past J.:eace offenSives a few days ago
UN Security Counoil .,kiOi UN
on Capitol HIli
members to use their Inftue.nce to-

Albert', rev'ew beaan WIth the
37.day un.14ter.1 h.ll In U S. "'omb-

I...

-

-",-,'Marld~etBy ,,_
'.;. ~i~~~~Y ,:~~~Ider~"

=

be

"

'ir~ ,'R&i~~a~,ts~f~tSt

..

. Victoria.
"~
...
CAA~s director, David Scott, ,it typi~

and

,.
"

•

Can ASPAC StOP,The F·19htIng
. I n V'.letnam!

a level of 'i0,000 men per month for

S. KKALIL, Edltor~in..(Jhiel

i

., $

.:

"t,

Au,trah. has .1'0 p(ovided lel:!mk:ill
equipment v.lued .t $A7,OOO,OOO to

menl of lis developm;ent plans 15 very
much In Ilnc With the new order of
Ihmas In our society and lh~ rapoaac
obtamed from Ihe people IIva ~
hope for the success of our planJ.aDd
a bnshl future for Mahanli.; &aid the
editOrial.
The 5ame Issue of the paper earned
the text of tbe s~es dehven:d by
Prime MlW'lU MoWJmmad
Huhtm
Mal""landwal and the Indian Vice·PreSident Dr Zal"r HuSS&lll at the CbU·
Prime
stoon banquet given by. the
MIOIsier 10 honour of the vllitini VicePresldenl Sunday night

~

~

r-

Half Yearly
Quarterly

,

UplD 1
30, Il'6S, AWlralian aia
und... lhil Coicilllbo Plan 'totalled

WORLD PRESS

DISplay. Column Indt, AI.. :50
Ch"'lf><d per hoe, bold type. Il.f, 20
(immmum Sll!'ven lines IUIr insertiott)

Yearly

~

Agriculture-A Realistic Approach

ADV,£'BIl,ISI!'i"G ,B"'TI:8

FORI!IOl'l

~ iflTh.....--;"I ••: 1 t.;..

..
i':cOmmunlly A!d"Am*" (CAA~
• noo,dcnominatlonal ,. bOdY"buod in
Melbourne, capilal. of. the,'Slalo 'of

one b~ one If lhe Umled Starc!s al10
lowed Soulh Vlelnam to fall
thc Viet Cong Countries hke India.
PaloSlan. and Burma all know, Lee
s~ud. that ~'Ihe CommuOisl auack. on
South Vietnam must nol be allow.00 10 be repeated If there IS to be
any safety lefl In ASia"
There are signs Ihal
countfles
hke IndoneSIa, Burma. Cambodia
and Pak.islan are commg around to
II .Slmllar vlewpomt
The new mlhlary leadershtp In IndoneSia has
reversed Sukarno's anti-western poIIclcs and hmts now It will Jom
ASPAC and return 10 the Umted
July 12.
denWlCiation. of "exlcrDal' ....__
Nalions General Ne WID of Burma. who Will Visil the Umted Slates
"No outside aid can replace their
Ion anel 1Ub¥erSIOD by tbe O ~
m earJy fall, has not only foughl
sirunle
Whatever Ita amount. It' is
In
Soutb Vietnam", ~ also
guerrillas 10 central Burma but
deplored I ~ aummary [~Qn of
only amuhuy
moved 10 liqUidate
the alleged
The V,eloamese: faced an anIuow
past peaco ..,lIe... Oo1y.a few day,
'truule and inolllllCrable diIIIou1tla"
lawr, the ~bcn of SEA\£O, the commuOist mflu.ence on Rangoon's
econom)'
PrInce Norodom Slha~
By the" COfttiDued firm.1dlaoce ..; ; Sou~ ,~- 'f_ty :~tion
Ihm own -alb, lhey will bo able :-.Wlth IF.--'1IOt ,partict""tio_ nouk of Cambod,a IS JnVlung-cioser
mle.rnatlonal JDspechon IDlude hiS
·o
f .L_
1 HJj)jood l1>,an ·even atroDpr COI1lnl1l'
WI th lb • h~p 0 OWKr, peopl.... 10 comP~ .. _·.It cbaraed' !bat 'Hanoi -has
country 10 prove he 15 not IDtenplelely defeat the U_S."
the ·war m So ulh
.~
U'IilIIiO,.. ."'-'-'-"
l~al
llon.lly h.rbonng Viet Coag forces
Pp,kistao has bounced his loreign
lllllllllllUIIIIIlIIIIIIll1ll11l111l111l1l11ll11ll1l1ll111ll1111l1ll1111111nlllllMIttHl:lm"nllmIlUIUftlfll......lIlIllINIllfIl"lIltUllulllllltllfllllllllt. .IIUMtIIIlUHtlllIllllI""11tlNIIIIIIIHtlUU....ll
V;~:
!byf
'f1l~tin~1
~~~sed
=
~
c; D
0
.... _.~II1Gl .-uu.arms.
MinIster, Zulfik.[ Ah Dbulto. and

.taIi.-

'

luruiDS to t Auatraha. .
"
.
I
On his ..etu~' ~omer
,~, to
devote "hi' lite 10 I)elpiQal'~( in

the AfChan state. This means that the bank, ,other projeeta.
Eipmdlhire on toclmical uIlatusco
will have nothltn( to do with the muqement was JA34;700,OOO, Thl,'ochemo,l:llablet
or l'UDning of the school. Such noa-IJl&el'f.rlludoDtl from dewloplq;~ couat:rieI 10
enee In the Internal matters of our edueattonal be tnlDed in AUItraSiaD echaUot1aI
establishments Is a necessity at this dare of and technical iDttitutioat. By the end
our growing democracy.
of 196', more tbaD'6OC» tI1liniD....awUdl
It m.y be aald to the credit of the Banke
had been 11'nlI1 under the Colombo
Plan.
Mille Afghan that the management of the bauk
Upto Juno 30, 1965. 695 Indian. and
has been active In philanthrople activities for
some time. The bank has llnanced the d~hu· "66 Pakistani. had bcc:a trained utlder
tlon of prizes to the winners of the MInIstry of thiS achtmc to Australia. Uoul March
Informatloo and, Culture's writers' and artists' 11, 1966. 21 Af~ had~been trained
The
and 15 were recervina traullioa
contests. The bank has also helped the Afg·
han Womeo's Well,,", institute, the House for
the Destitute and the Afgh.n Red Crescent Society In Its various humanitarian activities. In
addltloo the bank bas extended aid to the
victims of 1l00ds, llres. and epldendcs.
The Wolesl Jlfg.h has frequently debated the country's aanBut unfortunately the humanitarian gestures of the Banke MIlle Afghan have not been cultural SituatIOn dunng the last
two months The llhmster of Agfollowed by other commercial estabUahments
riculture and INJgatton and the
In AfChanistan. Other banks In the country do
Prime Mmister have both .nnot, by any account, earn less thNl Banke swered qlieSbons on the subject
Mille. As their annual ftseaI reports ,show, they during Tuesday questIon hours
make millions of afghanis net proM. ThIs
However. debate on the ISSue 15
money is spent neither on welfare mea8'1IftlII: constructive only to the extent
that responsible .ppraisals and
nor on the expansion of their own enterprise.
realistIC suggestIons are made
We do hope the Initiative bt the Baiike
Mille Afghan will this time be taken serlooa·
NATIONAL ISSUE
Iy by our other' banks. The Edocation MInIstry
There IS no doubt that meetbas ..... ted some houses In K.bul city Itself.
mg our agncultural problems 15
Other banks, for instance, might come forward
one of the most challengmg tasks
and purchase tbese houses for the MInIstry,
confrootlng
the government and
since their location
Is suitable for various
IDdeed our entIre people How
purposes.
.re we to de.1 WIth tha problem
IS a natIonal questIon and should
be debated as such
From the debates It would
seem th.t the deputies are aox10Wl to ace the government build

elf.ccrpt from a speech made by Pnme
Mlnlscu Mohammad Hashim Maiwand·
wal before a &coup
of people an
Mahslan wbic:h Ihe Prune
Mlnlslcr
vllilted recenlly.
Therc IS much wisdom and coura,e
en the~ wordl. Flral or all Ihey show
that the govemmenl IS very reah,llc In
evaluallOl our assets and ltabJlltJcs
Second Ihe wordt show a scnJe of
detefTmnO\llon Co oven:ome the prob·
lems
1lIt- (act fhat Ihe government constantly appeals to the people for coopc:rallon and a.IS15ta11ce 10 the fulfll·

"The curtam

'"",";:

690 AwtraUanl to developina ~untrlCi.
10 IOrve aI experts and advlaera up to
June 196:5. They have earned out 914
a..ianm~tI in variOUI countriea..

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
YcSkrday's Heywad earned an edt·

enameerin.,' public
admiwltratioD.
education,_ Dunln,. leience, medicme

~

natiaM. AlaMnl,taa,
CcyloIJ; IDcha,
, Nepal,. and I'UJItaia. in reviftiDa aDd
co-onl1DadDi,teelinim uaiitaDce in tho
Aaiaa

I$A:t!17,OOO.OOO.

The signing of an agreement between
BllIlke Mille Afghan and the Ministry of Edu·
cation on the construction of live boiutUDg
schools Is a unjque step both In the history of
tbe development of education In AfChNdst.aD
and as an Indication of the (rowth of a philanthropic spirit among the country's businessmen.
The bank, according to the agreement, will
pay the construotlon expenses for fl:ve bovd~
Ing schools. The plans for the Schools will be
prepared by the Ministry.
.
The agreement Is Interesting from several
points of view. It puts no financial ceiling on
the amount of money that the bank Is ready
to spend on the construction of the five sehoob.
The Ministry of EduC/ltion Is simply to prepare
the plans that It deems lit. The opea.......ed
ap'eeJIlent also provtdes 1m payment of the an·
nnal budgets of the schools by the bank. Once
again, It does not specify the number of years
for which the bank wUl meet the expenses
of these schools
The payment for the expenses of the
scbools Is not a specillc eontrlbntloo to the nUIOIIaI
welfare fund. The fact th.t the baak has not
IIxed the amount of money Is helpfUl to the
Ministry of Education.
A school established today may have one
class but within ten years it may be expauded
to much larger proportions. The exp"1tflell, of
course, will also grow. It shows the reDel'08lty
of the doners that they have not limited the
regular annual payment to the scbools.
Education, according to the Constitution
of Afghanistan Is an area which Is handled by

eo;re.ponama fiau~ for CeYI~~ >weco
lSI and 29; and for Nepal, 44 and 22.
tbe maIO field, of nudy Included

"

aboUld.bo,.._-uolil._aMCut-1971.
AUltarti" 1. • member of the COD· 'EnJlish lanlJ\laac, aurveyJog, and trade
,.ullativo CommJttce~of tho Colombo
tmiriin,.
IPlaDl ADd 'worb'1ntbt: alDOIlII" other
Under the Sl\me plan. Australia sent

1IIIII1Il1llllllllllllllllllllllllllilltllll1ll111ll1l1111l11ll11l111l111ll1111l1l1111l1ltllllllnl1l111ll1llll l1ll11ll11ll1ll11l1l 1

Constructive PIHlanthropie Measures

,

'/ ('.,

cal of many 'Awlr'a1iana wbo baft
learned by vfaitin, Allan countries of
the need for eo-operatloa.'
_
Four years ago, Scott went to • 10clat wclfatt~conferon"-iD\.lCarac:bivaDd
loul'Cd Pakiatan 'lJId l.rtdia~ bd'~I~re.

I
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pART -0 .

playin, ,1a,IiDI role, ..... mauaUnt~
cd in ·l!:J.50. It·bqao. AI a fivc·yeu pro.·
rMIme and b,u' been 'perlodllialJy ex·
~teadtid. lD 1964'tittwu-~.lhAt it
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Biggest Catch Worth
Bitten Hand To Angler

PRAGUE, July 12. (DPA).-A
Technicians give last checl< to moon.orbltlng Explorer 33 sate· 'Czechoslovak
Angler landed. 110
,
pound catfish from an ~ast Slova·
IIlte called Anchored Interplanet.ry j\lonltorlog Platform _at
Goddard Space

Flight Centre In Marylan4.

T~e 93·k1logram

craft was later taken tq Cape Kennedy {or , I.unching to' study
Interplanetary space' phenomena In the vicinity of the moon.

klan rtver afler a one-hour battle
WIth the record pnze catch, Ceteka news agency reported here today He suffered a bllten ha_nd 10
h'IS str uggle

there are loog legs.!'
Miss Panam., Dionisla

Broce,

paS" a ,tory on·the trial of

tbrec

was empbatlc: hI wouldn't wear I prpvioCial government officiall accu.Ic.d
of latIaS'brlbe&. The paper run' a 1001
It If every other girl in the world
Wore It Vau should hide your , report on the proceedmg, of the court
whlcb tried the ofllcial,.
knees, which on most women are
Sanayi also aDD.ouncod that it ,...Ul
ugly"
MISS S ~orea,
Yoo"
Quee-. brin, about ccrtain cbaDlC' in tho pa..
YQung 0llmed' "It IS not so BoOd." per aimed at increasing local neWS and
improvins the I"youl of the
new.She wouldn't say why, just gig-

gled.
Miss Guyan., Umbela Van
'Sluytman, commented' "11 looks
lovely on girls who h.ve long
legs, but not short girls"

paper.

The D~wa newapaper 'publlahed to
Sbeberahan, JauzJaD, In an article on
ways 10 combat nutr:raeY in the COeDtn'
(Co""nlled on pa~ 4)
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PARIS, Jul~ 13, (Reuter)":::;:Prc
sident de Gaullc Tuesday cohdemn
ed the VIetnam was tiS cruel and deHe warned that It wou!d
1_ vastating.
el~r pile on destruction aod rWD
NEW YORK, July 13 (OPA)-New
TOlCYO
July 13 (DPA)-JaplUl
1M V letoam or sweep across frorr
York Tuesday bad Ita flauest day .met.
will lnvJte Southeast Allan countries
tiers 10 global proporbon,.
1908 with a noon temperature of 4S
to a .pt<:lal conference 00 how to boost
The President was speaking at a
centlgade In the shade Seventeen people
foP9 proouttloo LD thiS r;aron, Prime
dmner here In honour 01 Kmg
are so rar reported to have diccl dunn.
M InJsler
Eiaaku
sato
announcCcL Savang VatthanB of Laos, whQ arhere Tuesday
the current heat wave There hal not
fJvcd In Pans Tuesday on a four
yet been any noticeable water short
day state VISIt
ThiS 8'f1cultural development COD
Referring to France s readu:tess to
age Meanwhile the city 5 life Buards
ference should be convened here later
aid Laos s development. PresIdent
lbls year, the Premier told s~
have gone on stnke
de Gaulle said h was ....ecogmsed
assembly the Diet to a general polley
tbal Laos could re-establish Its sta
NAIROBI
July IJ (DPA)-The
statement
bility while there was thIS "cruel
People s Republic of Chma has made
and devastatmg war on Its borders
3 slrong protcst to Kenya over anti
MANILA. July 11 (Reuter)-Phl
At thIS moment, the Vietnamese
Chmese statements made recently by
hppme PreSident Ferdmand Marcos
populations of North and South are
Kenya cab met mmlsters
has told vlsumg MalaySian and
under the way of crushing c::Jrcums
Peking accused five Kenya mmlSten
Smgapore offiCials thai he
would
lances whIch each day are gom~ to
or dandenng China and acnoully un
like to see the orgamsatlon of ASA
become more aggravated, 'lnd which
dermlntna normal relatJon.s beUveeu the
and Maphllmdo expanded Co mclude
can only result JO destruction, tum
Iwu countnes With alleptlons
thatlother ASIan countrlles
d lh t b I
and ha.te accumulated 10 the reglon,
Chma had been mlerrenog In Kenya"
Thfe presldentt a so sal If a ww'aes
unless the struggle, sweeps across
aid rom we5 ern
coun les
,"lemal affairs
welcome ASia Itself must meet ItS
own pi oblems and solve them on ItS
own

u.s. Retired Army

Zambia May Leave
Commonwealth On
Rhodesian Issue

SOFIA July IJ (API-Two con.e
l:utlve earthquakes
bit the lown oC
Vellko
Turnovo Tuesday
caUSIO,
chimneys to collapse and walls to crack,
thc Bulganan news agency -8TA re
ported

I USAKA July IJ (DPAj-Zamb",
Will leave the Hntlsh CommoQwealth
I she IS forcott 10 give up her pnDa
plc!l on the RhodeSian Issue Prcsldent
Kenneth Kaunda said here Tuesday
St:"akmg at
Zu.mblan
university
Kaunoa saId he: had worked for his
lountry tu remam In a Commonwealth
which hl) III smccfJly and Dol clever

WUPPERTAL, July
lJ tAP~Health authontJcs reported Tuesday
lhey have quarantlOed 23 persons believed 10 be III WIth typhOid 10 this
Industnal Ruhr city
Another 2000 persons who had been
Incontact WIth them have been warned
to takc
of the danaer and adVIsed
protective lQoculatlons

neSS

II leavmg lhe Commonwealth 16 tbe
101) W Iy Zambia I.:an show that 50ul
less cleverness wms rounds but DOl VIC
h.>nes then we must take lbl' step,"
he said
Bntalll hatl
orgamsed nearly all

u(her (ommonwealth
members mto
al:Ceplmg postponement of the premier $
lImferenl,;e from July te
September
Kaunda saId recalling at the same bme
he had recently threatened to call for
Brltam s expulsion from Ihe Common
wealth If the RhodeSian Issue was not
seltled qUIckly
They may have the ability to or
gaOlsc that but they cannot orsBQJ.Se
me IOta remammg WnhlO Ihe orgamu
lion he stressed
He added Ihat Bnllsb and Common
wealth CIt uns need have no fear for
Ihelr safety If Zambia lefl the Commonwealth beCause
Zambia would
lei on pnnclple and not on necessity"
Kaunda bitterly attacked the Bntlsb
colOnial record on education In Zambia
allegmg It amounled to sordid n.c:ull
vlctlml5atlon leavlDg Zambia the mo~1t
unprepared of Ontam!l dependenCies on
the Afncan conunent
At Independence Zambia had only
one hundred graduares 1500 school
certificate standard pupils and a thousmd wllh two vears secondary educa
tlon
In spite of thiS Brltam had preferred
to SUbSldlsc Salisbury s ralhyay
Since mdependence Zambia herself
had put one hundred thousand more
pupils mto primary schools ten thous
and Into fonn one and more Ihan three
hundred studenls Into the university
he added
The ethiCS of Bnlam and the West
had been put on tflat by the Rhodesum
situation and'lb-unless they could meet
firmly thiS blatanl attempt by a small
raclallsl group 10 mamtam selfishly Its
POSition of dominance over the maJo
rtly theIr high sounding declaraltons of
be
so called weslern democracy Will
hollow and useless Kaunda said

CINEMA

WASHINGTON
July IJ (AP)ConSrcss completed acllon Tuesday on
a bill to give members of the U S
armed forces a 32 per cent pay nuse
and to authonse expenditures of $174
billion Cor weapons planes and other
milItary hardware
COPENHAGEN
July 13 (AP)High level delep.bons from Iran Saudi
Arabia and KUWait Tuesday proceeded
WIth talks for an agreement on dlVWOD
of Ihe Persian GuJ.f conlmentaJ shelf
and lraman deleaatcs
said they ex
peeted an agreement
After two days of talking tbe dele
Hates dccl4ed to go on Cor at least an
olher IWO days
Amlr Teymour from the
Iranian
ForeIgn Minister said the purpose of
the talks IS to ensure more extenSive
and Improved underwater od explOlta
lion along a disputed arC8 of the gulf
LUCKNOW July 13, (DPA~-Five
people were killed and many othen
,"jured when pattee opened fire on a
crowd of people demonstrating agamst
tlsm& prices In Banda some 200 kilo
metres from Lucknow m UUar PradeJh
state last OIght
WASHINGTON
July 13 (AP)The Senate passed ~ bill Tuesday pro
vldmg for the slnkma of up to one
millton medals to commemorate the
1000th anniversary of the foundlDg of
Poland
WASHINGTON July 12
(AP)NegotiatIOns Intended to haJt a four
day old stnke agamst five major
US alrhnes went nowhere Monday
and were recessed overnight amid
fadmg hope for anf early settl~
ment
Union company and government
spokesmen agreed theore was no pro
grcss and WIJham J CurtlO
chief
spokesman for the carners told re
porters
there appears to be no
baSI!!. to be hopeful for an early
settlement
,

Officer Arrested
On Spying Charges
WASHINGTON July 13, (AP)A U S retired anny lieutenant colonel
formerl)' aSSIgned to the JOlot clllefs
of staff was arrested Tuesday on charges
of consplnng 10 deliver to the SoViet
Umon
data
relatmg to
Dallonal
secunty
The US Justice
Department an
Federal
noun clOg the arrest by 'the
Bureau of JnvesUgallOn a.enu on the
baSIS of an mdlctment by a federal
grand JUry at Newport News, Vlrgmlll
Identified Ihe former officer as William
now unemployed
Henry Whalen 51
He was arrC!Jtcd 10 suburban Alexan
dna Vlrgmla where he now bves
Named
as co'"(:onsplratora
with
Whalen are two Soviet Union Dauonals
who wero formerly asSigned to the
Soviet Embassy m WasbmglOn
the
JustIce Department swd It said they
were not charged because they are no
longer m the Untted Stalt:ll
The Depanmenl 88.ld Whal~
was
arrested on the basts of a federal m
dlctment returned Tuesday by a federal
grand jUry at Newspon News VlrglOlll
FBr Director J Edgar Hoover laid
saId the charges against Whalen stem
from hiS actiVIty while assigned to the
office of the Jomt chiefs of atJilI
Hoover said Whalen IS apocifically
accused of conspmng With two former
offiCials
of the Soviet Embassy m
Washlnston Colonel SerSel £demltl
and MikhaIl A Shunaev to unlawful
Iy obtam and dellcver to the Soviet
Unton dala
relallDg to the natiobal
defence of the United States
Maximum penalty on conViction of
Ihe espionage conspiracy charae IS
death
Hoover said Whalen served on active
duty as an officer In the US army
from October I ~ 1940 to February 3
1961 at which lime he w4s retired on
phySical disability
Whalen was 3SSJgned to the European
theater of opcrauons from May 194-5
to December 1947 and later served In
Japan from February 1952 to
May
19~'\

In July 195'\ he was.aaugned to the
army "'llelhgencc branch of the Foreign
after
Liaison Office In WasfilOgton
which he was asSigned to the staff of the
office of (he ,omt chiefs oC staff at the
Pentagol1
where he served until hiS
retirement
However said Whalen S espionage
efforts were particularly concerned With
prOViding mformauon relahng to mill
tary IOtelhgeoce rpatten He ,aid the
alleged conspiracy prOVided for the
payment of VarIous Slims of money to
Whalen

!\RIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
Ameru;an lolour film THE

300

IPAR7 AN5

PARK CINEMA
A'

~ 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Amerlt;an colour film THE

300

IPARTANS

I{ABUL CINEMA
Al 1 5 and 7 )0
Indian films SANGRAM

w,,/

SI/ANAEE

PAMIR CINEMA
MERI MAHBOOB

AI 2

~

1 30 Indian film.

WEATHER
Kabul
Kandahar
Kunduz
Jalalabad
Farah
Bamlan
Tomorow s outlook.

31e

13e

40c

320

l8e

23e
28e
290
7e

490

42c
3 e
clear

.
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT

Faryahl

Sher Pore Tel 20887

Mal'wund First part of Jadl Maiwand Tel 20580
Shah Shaeed near Jeshan
ground Tel 21584
Yomo/I

FlfSt part of ladl
Pashlun Tel 24231
ASQTJ

NadIr

Ohio State Has
\rietnam Fighting
(Continued from
Its Worst Cheating former Prcsldent
of
Scandal In 96 Yrs. Ghan:e PreSident TlloNkrumah
of Yugosla
pag~

COLUMBUS Oh,o, July J3 (AP)r en studeots were CJlpellfd and dISCI
pllDary acuon was raten aPJost 29
others Tuesday m what OhIO State call
cd the WOf$t cum cbeatm. 5CaIIdaJ
m the uQJvenlty s 96 year biliary
ExccuUve Dean John T Bonner wd
the student. obtamed a dual mathcma
tiCS eum by bnbma if. JBOnor to unl<x::,k
a cabmet two OIghts before Ihe lest was
BIVen
fhe Dean s.ud the UlClc!cnt Was COQ
fined stflclly to the mathemaUCi de
patlment 11 was a one shot proPOSI
hon
OhiO Slate has a tOlal enrollment or
about 40000 studen15
Name$ of the
39 sludents were not disclosed ID keep
Ing Wlch unlverslty pohcy
The Janitor was promised $100 to
unlock Ihe exam but that be only rc
celved $43
The theft oCo.:urred Ihe Oishi of
June 8
Five students duplicated pages of
the tese Cor sale Bonner sacd. rcce:lv
Ing amounts ranSlng from $4 to$SO aod
He esUma
askmg as much as $1 SO
ted that $3(1()-4()() cxehanSed bands
The dar before the exam was given
a student reported II to the matbema
lies departmcJJt He Identified enough
of tho, problems 10 cont,olQco the (a
cully ·DlJd chan,es were q"lekly n;ulde
Bonner'"said tbe ehanles ~ere luch
that those who had access to the exam
were eaSily Identified by thelr an~wers.
Eventually. they all admlUed haVing
seen the test

2)

via Presldent Nasser of the United
Arab Republtc
Foreign MIOIster
FanfaOl of Italy and Pope Paul VI
We have put everythmg Into a
programme for peace excepf the sur
render of South Vlclnam'
Cong
ressman Albert lold Congress
Not
only have the Communlsls rebuffed
all peace tenders he said but we
are nol aware of any imtlallve
which has been taken by HanoI to
seek peace HanOI has denied Ihal
tt has ever made any
peace
feelers
Others here pomt oul thaLHanol
malntams the same ngfd pOSltion to
thiS duy
In late June while V1it't
109 AlbaOla Chinese Premier Chou
En lal charged that the Soviet
Union was trymg m a thousand and
one \\ays to help the Unlted States
brmg peace to Vietnam
He refe.....
red to thJS as a peace talks flol
He also denounced all efforts aimed
at a Geneva conference and specific
atttmpts to mediate the war by such
neutrals as India
YugoslaVia aDd"
UAR

..........,~
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',failS MAJESTY OPENS NEW }l13 - KILOMETRE
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Home News In Brief
KABUL July 13, (Bakhlar) -Moh
ammad Nabl Ulounu Director of the
Department for Construction of airport&,
In the Maban Air Authonty. left Kabul
Cor United States yesterday to study
airport englDcenn.
FIVe englOeera and students (rom the
College of Engtneermg also left for
further studlca 10 US yesterday They
arc Yar Mohammad Mohammad Amm
Shakll
Abdul
Kayoum
Zalmal
AZlZullah and Zmarak
KABUL July 13 (Bakhtar)-Prcsi
denl of Arlana Afahan AlrhnCl Oul
bahar left Kabul for a three-week ViSit
10 Umted States Tuesday
Gulbahar Will hold talks With Pan
Amencan airways which
IS Ariana s
partner company and VISit Boeing and
Douglas alrptane plants In Seattle and
Los Angeles
BAGHLAN
July 13 (Bakhtar)Eight students completed a four month
COUfsc
In glVlDg
Inoculation
The
course was opened by the provincial
Public Health Institute

Provincial Press
(Con/mued from pag~ 3)
has urged the mUDlclpai corponuOD of
the city to take steps ID cooperatiQn
With education and IDfonnation and
culture departments agamst Illiteracy
In a letter to the editor. the wnler
CnlICI&ed the mUniCipal corporation of
Sheberaban for not takins care of new·
Iy planted l.reCi
.Badakshan pubhshed m FaIZabad,
the centre of Badakhaban PfOvm.ce, m
an edltonal claullI that BidathshaD
has a very .oad record as far u crunt
IS concerned
DespIte the poor CCO"'
nomic condition of the people of the
provmce only a few cnmca have been
comrrulted
In another editonal the newapapel\
praises the action of the government m
ralsmg the salaries of those teachera
who dunn, the promotion penod in
their particular schools do not have
The
an opportunity for promotion
paper says thai we need to Blve every
encoura,ement to teachers If we are
10 Improve our standard of education
1uhad pubhahed m Baahlan, m an
cdltonal comments on the readineaa of
the governmcnt of PolancJ to lat.. part
lO some proJecU mcluded In the third
Afghan five year plan
It Jays that
Poland IS one of the advan(:ed. coun
lries of eastern Burope wbkb bu had
friendly reladons with Allhanlatan \for
many yean It II hoped. the Deynpaper
say. that other frienclly countries wlll
also help m the luccei:aful unplqmenta
lion of our thIrd 6ve~year economic
plan as they did durin. th£ fint two
plans

MIAMI Flonda, luly.I:f, (AP)Cuban eXiles In Miami ~n Sun
da y a world w"le drive to col~t
funds mtende3 tQ.. ..,~ ~w.ar .,against
Ute FIdei Castro f~u:ne~ In their
• '~, ~
horne Iand
j.;.

KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar)\
The Kabul Kandahar highway was maugurated by His Mal y the King at 5:00 p m yesterday
Opening the new highway lInking two of the country'. major
cl es, His Majesty said, "we are pleased to see that our country
m~n are consclons of the Importance of fUlfllllng their great res
it~SlbUltieS In the Implementation and completion of projects
Ing at the country's progress In various vital fIeld. and through
,th ir struggle and perseverance make possible the practical rea
II tlon of these projects"

Gemini 10 Flight
To Rely On Pilot
CAPE
KENNEDY,
Flonda,
July 12 (AP)-When the
Gemt
nJ 10 astronauts take off
next
week. 10 pUrlUIt of an Agena satel~
hte they WIll try to make theIr
ow';' calculatIOns of the
tricky
maneuvers reqUlred to close In
ori the target after a
five--hour
chase
On preVlous GemlOi
rendez·
vous flights the maneuvers were
ftgured by
computers on
the
ground and radloed to the astronauts
That method WIll be a
backup In case somethmg goes
wrong WIth Gemln1 210 s naVlsa
lion
Navy commander John W
Young and BIr force major MIchael Collma w,lI use the spacecraft s mertlal gUidance system,
a sextant to take star readmgs
and an on-board
computer to
chart their course through the
sky
If they succeed they WIll contnbute greatly to
the
Apollo
man-tD-the-moon
programme,
whose flights WIll rely on
onboard navIgatJOD.. pnmanly star

slghtmgs
The Gemml 10 launching IS
scheduled July 18 An Atlas IS
to boost the agena aloft at 340
pm (2040 GMT) WIth the astronauts takmg off atop a Titan 2
rocket at 5 20 pm
The late bftoff hour was dlctateli by the position of another
Agena II'it over from the Agena
8 mISSIon m Mareh On the "'"
cond daY of theIr flIght, Young
and Colhns plan to rendezvous
WIth the old Agena and Collms
ts to step outsIde and stroll over

to It
The new Agena IS to achieve a
CIrcular orbit 185 mIles (298 km)
above the earth OellUDi
10 IS to
rocket mto an elliptical path of
100 to 168 nllies (161-270 km) and
start out 1,162 mdes (1,870 km)
behmd the target
In the lower
orbtt the pIlots taKe less tune to
CIrcle the globe and
gradually
catch up
There are three key maneuvers
they WIll calculate WIth theIr onboard deVICes The first I' two hours.,
18 mmutes mto the flight and em
ploys the spacecraft's Jet th~
ters to ratse the low pomt of theIr
orbIt to 134 miles (216 km~ The
second takes place at three hours,
48 mmutes and clrCulanzes theIr
path at 168 mdes
At foar hours, 36 mmutes, they
start propelling themselves
on
an mtercept trajectory WIth the
Assna some
38 miles (61 kIn)
awaY
Rendezvous'ls tlS"'occur about
35 mmut"'l later, and oomnfand
pIlot Young Js to dock wltli the
Agena at the SIx-hour mark in
the planned tbree-day tr.p

ill

HIs Majesty cuts the rihbon openIng the Kabul Kandahar highway yesterday Seen In the pIcture

are Prince Mohammad Nadir PrIme MInister Mohammad lIashim Malwandwal Noor Ahamad Ete
madi, Abdnl Salar Shallz" General Khan I\~nhammad and OrvUJe Freeman.
Secretary Freeman and Mrs Freeman were re£cived In audience by Their Majesties the King

Johnson's Address
(Continued from 1Hl,. I)
The PresIdent saId the liMed
States would persist In aUempts to
replace hostlhty With cooperation In
Its relations With ChIna even though
IDltlatrvcs taken
by
Washington
-had no respollleL
He reiterated earher statements
that the I,!qlted States had limited
political obJcet:~es In South Vietnam
and was there only
because w~
are trymg to make the commuDlB'ts
of North V.etnam ~top shooting al
the" neighbours '
The President spoke of a new
ASia that IS taklDS shape behmd our
defence of South Vietnam.'
and
added that the UniRd States did
not mtend 10 let the nations of the
area down
..,.

Indian Pr~mier
(Continued f,om ""'. ~)
[ndna Gandhi the MIIIlSt.. of
Fore,gn Affans of India Sardar
Swaraq Singh and the other guests
Will stay ID tbe USSR until the end
of the week
During this tune Mrs Gandhi 'Will
meet With Soviet leaders Tho fint
talk was to be held in the Kremlin
this morntng
Later, KoSyglD cal.
led on Mrs Gandhi at her rcsldence
Their conversation was marked by
a warm and fncndly
atmosphere
Tass said
Meanwhile the Indian Food Ml
OIster and Commerce MtnUlter re
turned 10 Delh, Tuesday from MOl>cow after one week: of talks WIth the
SovIet authOrities
They told newsmen the SoViet
UOIon had agreed to supply equipment for
15
stale agricultural
farms
It WIll also help to set up
15 ctnbes to service agricultural
machtncry
The Soviet VOion IS also to fur
ther supply two vessels on a charter
baSIS 10 help )nd,a In deep sea fish
109

r;:

Complete Indo-SoViet agreement
was reached on the manner of tesolvUli VQ.nous trade problems that
had arl~n fb,llowmg devaluation of
India's currency

,-

NAGPUR, July' 13.l&(¥')-A
triple epidemiC of mole"" smallpox
and encepballtls has killed"203 '"
,thiS central Indian city. a'ceordmg 10
Sundu.y & figures
ROME; July 13 (DP/V-An Ilahan
F 84 F Jet fishier exploded m I~
air on a tramma ftiaht Dear Parma
Tuesday after brushing a mountain top
ktlhna the pdot

on July 13 from 8 30
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KABUL, July 14, (Bakhtar) _
A protocol and document on deltvery of export and Import
commodities was signed yesterday .n the FInance MInistry bet

ween Afghanistan and the Soviet Uruon
Deputy Fmance MIOIster Moham
mad Anwar Zlayee Signed Ihe pro
local on behalf of ACghanman and
Ec;:onom~c Counsellor
at the Soviet
embassy E Skovltm on behalf oC the
Sov,e' UDlon
_~ ,

Wolesi Jirgah
COmmittees Meet
KABUL July 14 -The vanous com
mutees of the Wolcsi Jlrgah met yestcr
day
The Committee on Public
Health
discussed the provISion of mediCine and
personnc:.l for the provinces The Com
mJUee
on the
Improv~ment
of
SOCial Affairs had earlier debated tplS
SUbjeCI
The committee OJl heapng complamts
discussed somc of the applications that
It had receIVed
t\rllcles 48 and ~O of the dmrt law
on land survey was studied by
the
Finance and Budgel Committee
Several amendments were Introduced
The draft law has eight chaptefS. and
6N articles
The second live year
development
project was dIscussed by lhe commltlee
and baSIC
on developmenl Jllannlnjot
organisation
The Committee on 50('lal Improve
,.ment sludled mobile hospitals for ko
chiS and the POSSibility of Includmg
them In the third five year development
plan of the country
In the Commluee on NatIOnal De
fence some heads of departments ap
pcared and answered questions on the
IIrg~R1sullon of (he mtnlstry

STOP PRESS

:

to

presenl

KABUL July 14 IBakhfarl-Abdul
Wahab Mahkyar. First Deputy MIRlsier
of In tenor appeared before the Mesh
fll.no Jlrgah s Budget and Ftnance Com
mlUee. yesterday and answered ques
tlons of the Senator.s on the bmi;gel
of the Mmlstry for the current Afghan
year
t1tlllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllll IUIIIIIIlIllIlIllII
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Cercle

Prime MlnJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal and Mrs Malwand~al the MInister nf Court
the First Deputy Prime Minister and the MInlster of Ferelgn Alfall" Noor Ahmad EtemadJ
the
Seeond Deputy Prime MInister and the MInister of interIor Ahdul Satar Shallzl, the Ministers of
Agriculture and Public Works and the Amencan Ambassador along with theIr wives were also

Malikyar appears
In Jirgah

---"'-

the gardens of the

and the Queen last evening
They had dinner with Their Majest,es

.."

.'

IT

fine Swiss
watcbes
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FRENCH NATIONALiDAY
Evenmg m the moon1Jght

LANCO
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KABUL July 14 -A concert bf
Afghan musIC and songs was given
at the Hermitage VanE\ty 10 Mos
cow Wednesday before a
warmly
appreCiative
audience or several
hundred
/
The Argh In company
VIsIting f
the Soviet Unton for the first tIme
JOcludes composers sJOgers and InS
CrumentalJsts includmg well known
mUSIClan$ Zaland and Heyal SoloISts of RadiO Afghantstao perform
ed folk songs In Pakhtu and Uan
The audience warmly applauded
the Atghan smger Rohshana
who
has a nch and beautful vOice Za
land won warm
applause With a
touchmgly refreshmg rendJtlon of
the popular RUSSian song EveQJDgs
near Moscow
Soviet mUSICians
noted the high standard and pure
tone Qf the Afghan folk Instruments
orcheo;:(ra

The protocol was mJltated In Pnme
MIOlster Mohammad Hashim Malwand
wal s diSCUSSions With the SoVlcl leaders
and details were worked out 10 subse
quem negotiations between the Plan

PIDg,;,M\CUS~(lio..

_Iho<,""'.

said Ziayeel'm a speech followmg Ihe
slgnmg of the protocol
He added (he protocal was signed
to e.~panet cooperation In fields of.edu
catron and mdustry
The
protocol
covers Increased output of e:lectncl1y
scttmg up of the chemical fcrtlliser
factory mstatlallon of power lines 10
Maz.nn Shanf making a grant of tech
mcal workshops m Herat and construc
lion of an IrrigatIOn nelwork for the
land reclalmcd by the. Sardeh Dam
of Forclgn Affairs Plannmg FlOance
The flrsl and second projects Will be
fmanced bv long lerm crcdll and Ihe
third one by a short lerm loan He ex
pressed thc hope that with Ihe compie
tlon of Ihesc projects Afghantstan
ICnnluw('J 0" pagt' 4)

Pnnce Ahmad Sh.h now on a VISIt
to 'he Sov,e'
Union me' Alexe,
Kosysm Ihe Pnmc .M'nls'er of Ihe
USSR yesterday
A reception was held later'" yes
terday by Eskandarov the Depuly
Chairman of the executIve com
miitee of the USSR Red Crescent
SOCIety
Leaders of the Soviet
Unton the Afghan Ambassador In
c ~OS!iQw", lllelll~J~" o[ the
A1ghan.
embassy staff and those accompany
tog Ihe Pnnce allended the recep
lion
P.nnce Ahmad Shah and hIS Wife
Khatol Visited the workmg room of
Lenin m the Kremlm palace yesterday
mommg
They also vlslled the national eco
nomic achlcvcmenls e~hlbnlon of the
Soviet Unton

Foundation AssISts
KABUL July 14
I8akhter) -ASia
Foundation has aSSIsted the Rurnl Dc
velopmenl Department WIU't machinery
and eQuipment worth of Af 841 641 It
has been accepted With thanks

U.S. Says Czechs Planted
Listening Bug In State Dept.
WASHINGTON July 14, (Reuter)The US State Department announced Wednesday that it had
frustrated a Czechoslovakian plot t<J place lui electroOlc hstenlng
device on the headquarters offices here

The department announcement
satd
thai
two
('tech
Em
bassy emplovees were dtrectly
Implicated 10 what It termed an
espIonage operatIon Involvmg a
remote can(rol IIstenmg deVice
One of the emplOYees shll at
the Embassy has been declared
persona non
g. ata and told to
leave the country Within three
days The oth~r works at the
Umted Natlons";n New York the
Department said
The alleged plot wa.s carned
auf With the cooperatIOn
of a
State Department employee who
acted as a double agent for more
than fOUl years the Department
added
The llstenlng devJce about 13
Inches (33 ems) long contamtng
amlclophone less than one lOch
(26 mm) In sIze was to be pJae
ed. In the office of the DIrector of
Easlern European Affairs
The Department
employees
Fr~nk Jbhn Mrkva brought the
eleclromc bug IOlo
Ihe depart
ment on May 29 thiS year and
turned It over Immediately to agents of the Federal Bureau of In
vestlgatlOn the D~partment saId
Mrkva's Embassy orolftact at the
time
J In Oparny. I\n. attache
romplamed that the l!e\l1ce Was
not workmg but the Stat.. Department employee managed to
stnll 11,m WIth arguments about
payment
It was Oparny whom the department yesterdaY declared per
sona non grata
The other Czechoslovak offic.al
mvoh,:ed was Vzdenek PlSk who
worked With the Embassy here
until May 8 1963 but recently
returned to thiS country and now

IS first secretary of the Czechos
lovak mlSSlOn at the Umted Na
tlOns the department satd
US offiCials emphaSised that at
no time was the deVice placed In
the Eastern European
department
and that although the Czechos
lovs clalmed tt had operated sue
cessfully for 20
minutes
after
Mrkva left It In the State De
partment With the FBI agents
no IOformatlon of
value was
transmitted Over It
In Sptte of the failure to bug
the Eastel n European office the
Czechoslovaks asked
Mrkva to
return the deVice for inspectIOn
and repair

0rvIIle Freeman United States
rfluntrv the Untted States of Arne
SecJctary of Agncultule
plIrtl
flra
Clppted In the dedIcatIOn ccremo
TIl(' hljZhwAY AhmaduUah said
fly I IS Ihc personal rcpr('senlallH
IS 4<J l kilometers In length and
of United States President Lyn
s('ven meters Wide It IOcludes 29
dOD B JQhnson
bridges w,th a total length 01 2lOn
Pnncc
Mohammad
Nadir
m~ters
Pr(me MinIster Mohammad Ha
RefeJ t mg to the cost of the hi
shIm Malwandwal
Ftrst Deputy
ghw I}
IhC" M Inlstcr saId $44 640
Prime MinIster and Minister of 959
and
2678457540
afgha
FOJcIgn Aflalrs Nonr Ahmad Ete
illS .... erc "pent on the consl rue
madl Second Deputy Prrme MI
lion of the highway
n1sler and MIOIter of InterIOr Abfhc: minister thanked th.,e for
duJ Salar Shalizi members of the mel UOIted States Ambassador til
cablOel high rankmg CIVIl
and
K lbul and John Steeves the pre
mliltary offiCials and dlpJomals
sent Ambassador
the
former
attended the ceremony
USAID <.Jlrector and
Russel Ml
Hls MaJesly awarded 16 medals
( lure
the
prescnl
dlrcdor of
to those working on the project
USAID In Afghanistan
ahd
Ihc
Before the ceremony began En
Amencan chIef engineers and cngl
gmeer Ahmadullah In a speech
necrs workmg on Ihe proJ(."C1
said that the new highway cuts
th~ distance between Kabul
and
The MIntstel al~o thanked Or
K3/1dah81 by 26 k,lometers
VIJIc Freeman for
partJclpatmg
1;he work on the highway he
In the dedlcatlon eeJ ernony
SSI6 began foUl years ago More
HIS Majesty the Kmg opened
than 5 700 Afghan and Ameflcan
the highway at 5 10 The members
ex~crts and Afghan workers were
of the cabmet and chiefs of dlplo
employed In construct the high
matlc mISSions here congratulated
way
HIS Majesty after the openmg
The all season highway the M
Followmg al e the texts of the
mster added has been bUilt With
speeches by HIS Majesty the Kmg
a grant to aId from the fllendlv
and Secret<ll v FI eeman

His Majesty

Secretary Freeman

Dc Ir l,;ountrymcn eSlcemell guests
Yous ,..IIJesty yuur Royal Htgh
We lhank almIghty God ror Ihls
nesses Ex.cellenqcs -of the
Royal
opportuOlly 10 rnaugurate. another 1m
GoYcrnmcnl of Afghanistan Ex.cel
ilnt
pd'1
communtcatlons proJcct In the
lencles of Ihc DiplomatiC Corps
COuntry J:hghway construction IInkmg
dlsllng~.J1shed guests fellow Amen
va~ous regIOns
of the ('ountry IS
Cans ladles and gentlemen
mo,1 ImporLant frull of the two fIVe
h IS a greal pleasure for me 1o
yenr plans 10 Afghanistan-both of
be present loday as Ihe speCial re
presentative of PreSIdent
Johnson
whIch were dIrected to wards Ihe bull
(or thIS Inlportanl oc( ISIOn
din!! of the cOllnlr~ s economIc mfras
In IIJ63 I h I(j the pnvllege 10
tructure
meel Your Malcsly dunng
your
We are pleased to sec Ihal our coun
memorable VlsH 10 the UOiled Slates
trymen arc conclous of the Importance
YOlll bnef !';[ay \~Hh us In our COun
of fulfilling thclr great responslbliltlcs
Iry IS sltll very fresh In our minds
m the ImplemenlatlOn and complellon
Those uf us \~ hu had a part In en
of proJecls aiming at the !;Quntry s pro
lert lJOlllg }'ou have Spct;lal reason
gress tn vanous Vila I flclds nnd through
tu chcll'ih Ihuse memones Al Ihat
Ihelr struggle and perseverance: mike
Ilmc I did not kno.... thai I would
pOSSible Ihe practical reailsatHln of these
hive the opporlunll) In VISit your
proJt.'cls
beauliful ("ountry and on thIS plea
TIllS highway whu:h has been CtlOS
sanl miSS'll" to get a hrsl hand
tructed III accordam:e Wtlh lugh tech
glimpse uf the progress ab(lUI whll.:h
I hl\(' hClrd so nlUl.:h
nrcal standards IS a sample proJcct
I 1:11 Iiso \cry pic ISed 10 knu",
bUIlt wllh tncndly and smcere asslslanl.:c
thai Your FXl.:cllem:y Prime MiniS
and cooperation of a friendly count
tcr Malw Illlh\al will be YISlllng Ihe
ry- the Untied States of Ameflca
WE
Unllell S'lles I tier IhlS year
We are happv that HIS Excellency
10\)10.
lor"
Ir<.J
h)
HIS
ExcelJenl.:Y
s
OrVille Freeman United Siites Seal:
He IS
\ lstt with I!le II Inllclpauon
tary of A}lnculturc IS present here as
no slr tnger lu us either
haVing
Ihe representalJve of thai counlry s Pre
SCf\t:t! hIS ulunlry "lth distinction
Sident We take thiS opporlunlty (0
1:0; AmI> ISS 11'11 hi Ihe Unltcd St lIes
l:onve) our own apprcCmltOll md that
fur five yc Iro.;
Hf thl; AfHhan n Hlon lu the govern
Wt: Ill.' gllhelt:d
here today III
ment and people of the Unlt«! States
rlliJrk HI IIllp lrl tnl nlilestone 10 the
for Ihelr technical and fmanclal aSSIS
of
Afghanistan-to
t1e\ell pmllH
Imee towards Ihl.: completlttn l)f IhlS
dcdll.: lIe thiS highway the
largesl
highway
peopJe of the
slnglt: gilt III tht:>
The: Kabul Kandahar highway "hl(:h
UnllCl.J Siall.: ... ttl Ihe people uf Af
I!!l<lnlslan
We pay tnbutt! toLlay
Imks a number of hlstoncal centres tn
Ihe country Will cerlamly havl; a hl~
hi all thosl.: \\ hn have worked With
sUlh LIed It: limn 10 Ihls J0tOl elrol t
role In Hur economIc SOCial and cultural
Ihat his miLle Ihls momenl of
progress It IS also a link In Ihe l:om
Ichl8vement pOSSible
In addiliun
lonal pusltlon as Ihe crossruad of
to lhe: highway S greal
Intnnsrl.:
the world reVIVlTlf:!. our countrY s hiS
worth the CooperallOn Whll.:h II
IUf1P POSition
IS the {fossrnad of
-S) mbohscs bt>lwt.;en uur twu loun
ASia In the name of nlmlghty god
Illes IS I I e4lJ II II nul grt:ater 1111
and the hope of Afghanrstan s pro
POlt 11lt;t:
gress nnd pruspeny extensIOn of Inler
Fur min) }t:ar:'l our mlllon:'l Ii I"e
national cooperntlOn and consolidation
l:IIJoyed !.:los," lOll l,:ordlal ,elalll)Os
of world pc I('e we declare thiS hil;h
We 'ilfl\il.: tu '\trengthen sUl.:h tlC:'I
Wa¥ open

I

((' IIIrItl/ll

Afghan and Indian

leaders

rI

/I

I' I~t
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Freeman Leaves

Alter Taking Part
In Road Opening
KABUL July 14 COakhtar)-orvllle
Frceman (he Unlled States Secrerary
of Agncultllrc who came here With
hiS Wife 10" partiCIpate In the dedicatIon
ceremuny of the Kabul Kandahar hlAh
w 1\ IS tht" per!onal representative of
Presldenl I vndnn R Johnson left KabUl
Itus morn,"): hlr I three day VISII In
Indll
Abdul S II H ShallZI Ihe second De
PU(y Pnmt Mln,stcr and Ihe Minister
of InlefltH Engllleer Ahmadullah Ihe
Mtnlslt:r ft r Public Worh
Englnccr
Mllh Imm Id Akbar Rezn the Mtnlster
til A~flCtlhllre Ind Jrngallon and lhe
Am~fll.:atl amhlssadur tn Kahul wllh
5a\
Ihelr "11I't" l llll(' Itl alrpof! 1(1
~)

d

~'l\

~rl.:cm III till:( IIl5PCllln,tl: I guard 1)1
hon nllr 'lid ,L!ot)d hv In ShaltZI ncar
lht pIlOt'
Phtllu dhums uf Frceman 5 VI:"ilt In
Atgh 111151111 prepared by Bakhtar News
Agtlll,:\ "ere prescnled Itl hIm at Ih~
IIrfll l rl
I reeman vesterdav Went 10 Ihe Del
lusha Palace yesterday and Signed the
He was aceompaDled
'ipeetal book
h\ Iht: Amencan ambassador
He later Ilid a wreath on the mau
sohum of HIS Majesty Ihe laic King
Mohammad NadIr Shah

Australian MP's
Meet President
Of Wolesi Jirgah
KABUL Jul) 14
I Bakhtar) _ Thc
AIJSlral,an parliamentary
delegation
Inel the PreSIdent of Ihe Wnicsi Jlrgah
Dr Abdul Zahlr yesterday mommg
The delegation presenlcd III lhe Woles,
Jlrgah of Afghanistan a pamtlOg on
behalf of the Australian parliament
Dr Abdul Zahlr the. Presi.denl of the
Wolesl Jlrgah some members of thl:
cabIDet some members of the parha
men I and some diplomats altcnded Iht:
reCeptIon
A receplton W IS held In honour IIf
the oelegatlon by Sardar Sultan Mah
mood Ghazl the PresldeDl uf the Af
ghan Air Authorltv at Ihe Kabul In
tcrnallonal Airport restaurant last cvt'
nln~

Mnhammad Shah Ershad Secretary
hi Ihe Wolcsi Jlrgah yesterday presen
ted stlme Afghan hand loom and books
and pamphlets of the counlry to Ih('
Austr<lhan parliamen~tary delegatIOn -~ ..

Afghan Indian
Negotiations Held
KABUl

July

14 /Bakhrar>-oOl
betwetn Pflme MJOls
Mnhamm ld Hashim MOlwandwal
the II'lsllIn,; Indian Vice PresIdent
Z Ilor Hussain began here
th,s
til Irn n~ tl lht: Pflme Ministry office
In lht nq:t1l1allons which were held
II
I rnendl", atmosphere ISSues of In
tl.:rl,;,,1 to Inc IWO Countnes and JOter
n lImn tI sllu~llun were discussed
I hI; d SLUSS Ull WIS also all ended b)
NUl r AhmiJd Elemadl rhe flnt De
rUI~ Pr me MinIster and MJOISIer fur
J Ilrel~1I Air urs Or Noor Ali the MI
tllS(er 1)( (uOlmercc Mohammad O:"i
llIan Sulk. MHI slcr of Informotlon and
{lIlllIre Nasser Zm Afghan Ambas
'Id r 111 New OeHu Dr Ghafoor Ra
.... all I arh ItJI Ihl; (hlef of PolitiC II
Atlllr~ Oep tr(lllCllt m Ihe
Foreign
M nt~try IIltj Ahdul Wahld Klltlm th('
I>lrcclur uJ 't:Utlllm,c Aff:llrs In the
Furel"l1 M lluln
111;~~)llaIIOn~

On Ihe Ind III SIde the negotlaltons
Wttc allelltkd by lhe Chief of Protocol
to the ForelSII MJOlstry
the Dlreclur
nf the ASian AffaIrs In the Imhan Fo
reign MlIllslry and General Thapar
the Indian Ambassndnr
MeanWhile
a
recepllon
was
hdd
In
honour of
Dr
Zaklr
HIIS5am Ihe Vice PreSident of Indll
by the ambassador of India and Mn
Thapar last evenmg
Earlter Dr Zaku Hus5am and hiS
entourage arf/ved here from a two
duy tour of Balkh and Henu pro
vmces
In Her~t the Indian Vice PresldeOI
wa... seen off by Mit AmlOuddm Ansan
the Governor high rankmg Civil and
mllttJ1ry, offiCials and the local people

BOMBAY
July
14
(DPAlHeavy rains III the catchment areal;
of two lakes near Bombay Wed
nesday have Improved water condl
lions here after failure of tbe mon
soop rains had made evacuatIOn of
the city I Ilkehbood

\
>
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Implications Of Bastille Day
Today IS a great day not only for France
hut also for mankmd in general The rights (If
the cornman man marked In the United States
by the Jaeksoman era actually take their ......ts
from the Bastille PrIson The celebration of
the faU of the prtson and Its link with the
deals of liberty equahty and fraternity
Is
IOdeed a strange hlstoncal phenmenon But as
the Instory of the French RevolutIOn .the be
J:IlIDmg of winch IS marked today shows the
fall of the prtson was the beginning of a great
democratic awakening of the society of man
The fall of the Bastille has three maln 1m
pltcatlOns 10 the context of man s freedom
It marks the beginning of an era of man s at
tempt to establish soc.al equahty wherever he
Itves Tlte Ideal of social equality has not only
resulted

ID

the

establishment

of

varJOUS

bemg made to abolish racial discrimination
and the consciousness of the Afro Asians to
combat segregatory practices In internati(lnal
relations Is the result of the concept of soil
darlty taking Its ......t from the fall of the Bas
tllle
The third asped of the fall of the Bastille
has
acquired
more
Importance
In
the
w(lrld of today than one could have believed
at that Ume It Is the establishment of demo
crat.c and popuJar governments These gov
eruments arc res~onslble to fhe parliaments
elected by the people As a political trend this
implication means that the national sovereJgn
ty of the state belongs to the people It also
means that the destimes of natIOns are deter
mmed by the general WIll of soclCty
The fall of the Bastille IS noted 10 Afghan
Istan in recent years more than at any other Unle
due to the fact that It IS a young democracy on
the threshhold of new expertments We be
hevc the values of the French Revolution arc
enshr10ed In the ConstitutIOn of Afgharustan
And the country under the gnldance of HIS
Majesty IS strtvmg towards the achIevement
of a real democracy
Relations between France and Afghamstan
have not only been cord.al but It is heartening
to notice that they are grow1Og With the pas
sage of time"; The two countries have been
enjoying cultural and economIC relatIOns
Their Majesties visit to France last year fur
ther cemented frIendly relations between the
two countries
On this day we oller our fehcltatlOns to

Sf)

"al political and economic philosophieS but
has also changed the nature of governments
The I(overnments of today are SOCIal welfare
InshtutlG8.li actlOg In a direction to uplift the
masscs of thetr people morally and materially
ThIS has resulted 10 the adoption of deve
lopment plans and SOCIal welfare measures JD
the democratic SOCieties
The fall of tbe Basttlle als<> Signifies the
development of the concept of the solidarity
of men
Fraternal cooperation now eXIsting
bet ween the na.tions
whether they are Africans
or ASians Europeans or Amencans had Its be
gmnmg ID the French revolutIOnary slogan
ThIS is of deep s.gmflcance to the develop
109 natIOns wh.ch are greatiy In need of recelv
log assistance In vanous forms for the deve
lopment of thetr SOCietIes The attempts now

the people and government or France

HOM E. PRES S AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s hlah carr ed an cd lor a!
n the Kabul Kandahar h ghwu) Th s
au has been completed w th Amer
an ass stance as part or a programme
lor conslructlon a nclwork o( h)ghways
thr ugh out the country Once th s s
Jone Ihe efforts wI/be made to bUild
os dary roads I nk ng the lIalleys w th
he ma n
ads (R ght now Ihe only
n ss ng ] nk n the c rde s the Herat
Mazar r lad wh ch s nol paved Wack
!o progress ng on the Pull Khumn Ma
7.;J.r road The Herdt Kandahar section
_ ..1 naugurated last year This section
was bu It w th Sov et assistance)
W Ih the complel on of the Kabul
Kandahar h ghway sa d the ednor al
most or the transport d rr cult es of
people conductmg trade or lravel ng
for Olher reasons between the c t es and
wns along the: route w 11 be ver
me Prcv ousl)' due to the long w n
I nH- d Tl road
was d if l.:ull and
nl.: mfortable 10 travel along Ih s route
In conclus on the ed lor al expressed
apptec at on fo Un led Stales ass stance
n (h s proJecl and I.:ongralulaled Ihe
wo kers and .. II uti rs who had taken
r
n h ghwa
ns ruet on
II c S 1m ssuc f the paper carr ed
mhcr uf 'i ggesl n from G Feroz)
h
mpro emenl and popular sa
1 I ~ Ah .. hoes Somel me ago
here was an announ
h
I I
n t J Y Islal tha Ihe Ahu
mpan~ has mo e
han ")H 000
r f '\1 IX n store
be an enormous num
Th 'i seems
r

or

~h >cs

(
ng reasons for §uch a Slate of
fa rs Ih art cll: sa d the company
br ng
ts pr ces dQWD
h u d)
\101) b i d pr ce s a factor 10 the
\Ia knc.ss ..,f ules of shoes produced
oe
mpan) Br ng ng Ihe pnec
h
J Yo n sho Id n t be very d fflcult
d hc i.I t cle because most of the
aler I s prod ced , >cally and labour
n I v y cxpcns lie
Ttl
ext Ih ng tl e eompan) can do
mprove Ihe qual ty of Is product§
\1 oe!> sl uld lle made to last n Ih s
unt y TI e quest on of style I~ also
mporlanl
I soo Id nol be d ff cull
he nmpan 10 manufacture dur
hie <;1 oes n Ihe stvlcs most popular
niJ n demand
The company should also try to ex
p rt some of ts f n shed products So
r
art c1e wen
n the campany has

I he art cle also suggested that the
company should open branch offlces n
Ihe provinces
The same ssue of the paper can cd a
lelt~r to the ed tor s gned G S Wardak

WORLD PRESS
Preul
Tt e Cambodian newspaper
V I ea has attacked
led an
Pr me
Minister Mrs Ind ra Gandhi Cor pro
pas ng the recODven ng of the: Geneva
cooferen..e on Indo-CblDa to lead Ihe
Vietnam war Ihe CbmC5e
Hs nhua
news agenl.:) reported Tuesday
f e paper sa d
Mrs Gandh was
mak gat ve
efforts n support of
IX Il.:y 01 f rcmg peace talks thro gl
II mh 19
1 he vehemence w Ih wh ch
offic al
spokesmen n New Delh have been
reassur ng the p bl c thai Ihere has
been no arms deal be ween Pak stan
and the USSR betray~ the r embarrass
ment
The Russ ans are fully aware thut
press reports thal the USSR has dec del.l
10 supply m Itary equ pment to Pak s
t lD have.., aled w de spread anx ely n
th s country If Ihcse reports arc a
baseless as I s cia med to be n New
Ddh why have the Sov cl author I ell
mOl nla ned a sphinX I ke Silence

It may be that no agreement has yel

been s goed m Moscow Such deals n
any case take a long time to negotiate
But n Ihe present ftuld state of Sovlel
pol cy It w It be native to rule out the
I
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11 e s hh rn sia iJ uf tl e Save
n n tl e vcr f cal on procedures for
l.I n de:.r
lesls leopardlzes
de 8
~ ee a d Sec r Iy frail lalons 71
,
adlesdy
'he paper
Engl sl language organ
nl.leJl(: Jenl newspapers t:h n
f II
ed a lenl on I the deadlock on
vcr I cal ( P lX:ed rcs at the )g nal on
d sarmamenl I,;IJ lrcrence n Genevll and
lOa l.I
t s !> Ihe h el hstacle to a han
ndergr nd lests
II po led 0 I that (he US has I r
t:onl clen ..e n the Sovet cIa m to
b
hie to delH fy underground explo
said the
s ves from a d Slance and
Amer cans have lOS sted Ihat a small
nUlVber of on site nspect ons regulated
by internationally agreed proccduces
arc necessary
L

Ian

I

()t

pms b I ty of sUl.:h a deal altogether
The Russ llns have never made a
s nel of the r desire to develop fnendly
t es w h all the l:ounlr es on their
u hern bo ders nol except ng those
m n~ them who are members of west
rn §p sored m I tary all ances That
I ke c nt nues 0 b a nember of
h h NA10 and (ENTO has not de
(j
crnmenl from
lerr l.I II e Sovel
rdat ons
le\lcl p ng close c on m c;
.... () I N r has Iran s me nbersh p of
( EN10 Siood n Ihe wa\ of a Sovet
r n s f a d I r I rg nduslrtal pro
c s n h c unlry fh r s no reason
bel ve (h 11 II s I ser relationship
!"l c nfinel.l In lhe
econom c
w II
pllcre

N thl[lg was cas er for them than 10
s~ue a stalement remov nil. any 1nger
109 uncerlamty on th s score That they
have not cared to do '0 g v« an edge
10 he susp c on lhat at the very leaSI
the~ arc J:eepm~ an open m nd on the
(jueslon of supp v ng arms I Pak s

ADVERTISING

Yearly

suggest ng Ihal the CaUSeS of br bery
should be eltm nated rather tban laue
ch ng a campa Q;n agalnSI ts effects The
real cause for seeking br be s want
tself m mosl cases The offlc al salary
pa d to clerks and even h gher off clals
s not eDougb to pay rents (ood clo
th n8 and med c ne e(l.: S nce these arc
all expenses Ihal musl be shouldered
the orf c al has no altern at Ve but to
resort 10 bnbery Ralsmg salar es s nOI
a solutlOn because the step w II almost
mmed ately lead to r s ng pr ces Per
haps Ihe best th ng to do II to pay
more attention to controll ng pr ccs
suggested the leiter

'tee operal ng under a monopoly set
p The: company has v rtually no com
pet us wthn the c untry Ths s not
I eahh)' sllual on The need [or shoes
n th s country definitely warrants the
peral on of al least one more company
Th s short of bealtHy compel t on w II
lead 10 mproved product on The peo
pIe w II also have an hernat ve t
h se from

=
=
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Colonel linuur! BoumtwdlCnne seek. 1 induClms the sendini Qf envoys to the
ng to stabilise his year old milatary, I vanpll" -countries ~nvolvCd Oie comeregime In Algeria IS pmnLDg his hopes I renee wh!I postponed to a later The
on a Dew Arab" summll meeting m At I exgloslon of bomb Tit the Club des
glers ID September td build up hiS Image' r.ms wl:i~re the meeting wa's to bave
nils own count.ey
been tleta was enough to -persuade
Amb world obser:vcrs mdlcalc that
those who still hcsltated
BoumedlCnOt Deeds some sort of boost
Th 5 was a hard blow to boumed
hke thiS to convince the AJgenan masses
lenne and hiS followers. His prestige on
he bas lbt slatdrc to be thcll leader
the IOtcl'nal level ilieady shaken by
strohg 0ppoSlllon sank even lower after
H,s brtef rule began With embarras
Ihls fadure
s ng cancetlatlOn of an Afro Asutn sum
mit which had been publiCised as the
Now a year and more later Boumed
enne s sull seek ng to influence Alger
second Bandung Conference and over
an publ c opinion oD' tl;Ic June ann!
the succeedJ.Dg months the Alaenao
economy and Ihe people 5 ~lumpcd
versary or Ben Bella s removal
the
balance sheet was not too good Neither
stead Iy
announcement nallonahsalton of m
An Arab summit brmglDg togclher
dustfles and mines rfor revolutionary
the chIefs o( IIlate or 13 Anib countne5
sp~ches created much o( the stir among
would prOVide some of the colour and
the Algenan people
drama wh ch has been lackma: lD the
ThiS IS why Arab world observers
Boumedlenne government But as the
say Boumedlenne 15 now mtenl on
September 6 dale of the Arab cohfe
holdma an Arab summit conference
rence grows closer there arc arowmg
Dec ded In September
196.5 at the
doubts thot the Arab leaders will meet
1 hlrd .Arab summit meetmg U1 Cosa
Th~ Arab
world IS so sbaken by
blance 'Morocco) the fourth l1leCl.ing
nter Arab quarrels and (ellds that an
was sct for September S 1966
Arab summ t soon s bel eved highly
But hopes now seem to be blured
unlikely
because of the present situation of the
Boumed enne ousted Ben Bella at a
Arab world Accordmg to offICial 1I0ur
t me when Ban,dun8 II planmna was
ces n Alg era eight countries have al
at a peak Boumethenne n hiS concern
ready sa d they would partiCipate In
to give h,s poliCies and espeCially him
Ihe rourth summit meetmg But !bere
sclf more appeal and mo~e weight. had
were d v s ve force n Ihe Arab world
counted on the Ban dung II meetlOgGamal Abdul Nasser PreSident of UAR
br og ng together representat ves of 60
has recently assa led ster Ie teague
ASian and Afncnn nations-to prav de
meet ng and react onary Arab coun
Th rd world endorsement to the new
res and sa d no further coexistence
leadcrsh p of Alger a
OT cooperat
n IS POl'S hie even for the
Acl ally t was the reluclance of
PaleSlen an calise Tun s a has dec ded
I
no longer lake pari n Arab summ I
crla n eh ds of siMes who were per
'\ n I fr end~ or Ren Bell wh ch cons
meet ngs s long as ea ro tr es to spr
c I Is hegemony over the other coun
led t e slumbl ng block for the
tr es TI ere are tens ons n relat ons
h Id ng f Band ng II n AIQ; ers
I lwee Saud Arab a and the UA R
T 80 med enne however t wus a
hctween K ng Hussa n of Jordan and
queslon or hold n~ fhe conference at
Ahmed Shuka Ty Pres dent of the Pales
;). y cost 10 oota n endorsement 'of h s
I ne I berall n orgaDisation There are
pos t on at Ihe head of the country
quarrels
vcr the Arah Lea(lue and
In sp Ie or h s best efforts however

ovec a proposed islamiC conferellce
border hostilities press campaign! and
Ylolent speeches All 10 all they C1"C4lC:
doubts about a fourth Arab IIUmmit
meetJng In September
Algena also has quatreJ.s With Its
closest nClgbours 'There IS a coitfllct
which opposes A1~efll1 on the one band
to Morocco followm8 the nationaliaa
t on of mmcs located lD an area dllPU
ted by Morocco and also to TurnSIB
wh ch claims a boundary area along
the Alger a Tun sian border
Moreover Hassan (I of Morocco lS
not ready to forget what happened at
the th rd summit conference of Casa
61fl:l'lca when efforts were mad"e to
clear the air between tho Arab leaden;
These efforts ended With the slgnlllg by
Ihe member slates of an Arab solida
r Iy pact exeludmg all aUacks betWeen
IWo brother countnes. all press cam

palgl1.

all rad.o attack. and pr'lYllling

mutual respect and dlscouraaement of
subvers OlJ rn spite of all thiS the cam
palgns were launched anew and the
hreach wmded ThUll Gbserverl doubt
whether Hassan II w II take part III the
forthcClmrng conference
But Alg ers appenrs delermmed 10
have lIummll mcelmg For thiS reason
I rejected plans for p separate summit
meet ng of progressive
Arnb coun
tne, In the Nasser-Faillal confhcl
Aigena has understood that a slmda
r ty of v ewpo nts between Carro and
Aig ers could not at thiS time be In 115
ntcreSI particularly SlDce the scales
are learn ng more In favour of the so
called react onary countr es of the Arllb
world and all th ngs cons dered t s
belfer ror Alger a a~ It seeks to hold
a summ I meet ng to ohm n the appro
valor the maJor ty of the conference
member~ than to support Nasser who
has solemnly proda moo that he no
longer bel eves n the useful of Arab
summll meelIDgs
{CONTINENTAL
PRESS)

Backgrounder

Judicial Appeals
Made To Appellate,
Provindal Courts
Afghanistan s

ser ously
to warning tlult the world s engaged
n a race hetween education and chaos
For Ihe last IWo and one half years I
have I vcd w Ih the dally aWareness Ihat
Ihe fale (I mank nd depends on the
lJutcom or thai race
We have set oul n Ih s country to
mprove Ihe qual ty of Amencan 1 fe
We are concerned
With each man s
pporl n t) to develop h s talents We
arc concerned w til hlS envlronmentthe C I es and rarms where he I ves the
a r h oreathes the water he drmks
We seek IIJ enr ch the schools thal
ed cate b m and 10 mprove the aO\lern
ments thai serve h m
We arc at war aga nSI the poverty
Iha depr Yes h m Ihe unemployment
I
deg des h m and th pre Iud ce
II
tidies 0 m
As we lOOK al Iher PitCIS or Ihe
w rid we SCi: s m lar battles be ng
rough I n As a n Afr COl and n I at n
<,mer .. a On every hand we see th rst
f r ndependence the struggle for prog
ess nd tl e fru t c race between edu
\:alon and chaos In all these reg ons
we t 0 have a stake No where are
thc s ake§ h gher than n As a It s
b ul As a-and peace n As a-thai I
w so I t Ik Ion aht
A a s ow the erne al
areana of
man s str v ng (or ndependence and
order-ami for I fe tself
Th s strut: because three 0 I of
every five people on lh s planet I ve n
AsIa.

PART I
Th s s true because hundreds or mil
Ions of them ex Sl on less than 25
I.:enls a day
And l1us s troe because some
n
As a stll bel eve n force (0 ach eve
ler goas
If endunng peace can come 10 As a
all mank nd w II benetll But If peace
fa Is there
nowhere
else w \I our
ach evements be secure
The peace we seek n As a s a peace
f conc I at on
between commun st
siates and Ihe r non commuDlst neigh
llours between nch nat ons and poor
hetween small nations and large bet
weerl men whose sk ns arc brown and
black and )cllow and wh te between
H ndus and Ml sl ms and 8uddh sts and
( hr st ans
It IS a pea.. c thai can only be sus
In ned Ihrough the durable bonds of
ltad~ -l
peace Ihrough
:lntemallowl
through the free ftow of people and
deas Ihrough full part c pat~n by all
hat ons n an ntemat onal commun ty
mder law and Ihrough a common
ded cat on to Ihe great lasks of human
progress and econom c development s
ch a peace poss hie"
W Ih all my heart I bel elle I S
we are nol tt re yel We have a long
.... ) to a rney B t the foundat ons
f r such a pe ICC n As a are bemg la d
today as never before The\ must be
l'au It OJl these essent als
F rst s the detennmat on
of the

ThiS week a very Important
news Item about the development
of educatIOn Ul Afghamstan was

published m the..Kabul TImes It
Said that the Banke MIlle Afghan

Ihat Ihe surfal,;c of the ong nal bed
f An arcl da has by now Sl nk
the
by almost 700 melres under
lie ght of lhe Ice
Sovet .!ij:lenlists have IOvest gated
Ihe narrow cav t es w th n the
..heIr a nft with depths of up lo
I 700 metres
Such channels were
d scovered for the first lime In the
DaVIS Sea
In some plac~s they
pass under gluC' t:'rs Some explorers
suggested that a channel eng rds
Antan.. tllJa
But a more
dcralled
nalysls of the soundmgs does nOI
prov de any grounds for such a con
duslon
The formatIOn of channels wlthm
the shell IS explaIned by Soviet geo
log sts as the crack ng of the earth s
Ullst due to the vertical movemenl
f lbe Antarc! c
ca used by
the
change n the thickness of the Icc
sheel In the Quaternary Penod
rhe cold heavy walers formmg un
der the shelf ICC flew through these
channels ,and form the cold layer of
water at the bottom of the Southern
Ocean
Antarctl.;a 5 eQnlmenta[ slope
steeper than In odier places of the
world ocean of a very JOtncate cha
raeter 1;lnd I~ little known
Merely
a section of the Indian Ocean has
been studIed by now Only power
ful Icebreakers Qr submanoes can
saIl In lhe eastern part of the Paci
fic and 10 the Western part of the
Atlant c sectors
In the Jast 10 years oceanogra
phers plOpomted the contours of Ihe
submarine Tldges
rnounlams and
basms
An eleyatlon)O lo 130
mtles Wide with two volcanIC moun
tams was discovered. south of Africa
In the centre of a basm near Igolny

tcd States 10 meel ow obi gat ons
n A§ a as a PaCific power
Americans enlered th 5 century be
I ev og thai our securJty bad no fOUD
dation outs de our own continent TWice
we mistook our sheltered pOSllJOn for
.safety Tw ce we were wrong
The second essential for peaCe In
As a s to prove 10 aggressive nalions
thai the use of force to conquer others
s a los ng game
There s no more difficult task. m a
world of revolutionary change--where
the rewards of conquest tempt ambl
t ous appetites
As long as the leaders of Noeth Viet
nam believe they can take over the
people of South Vietnam by force we
must no( let them succeed
We must stand across their path aod
sa y
You w II not prevail tum from
peace will
the
use or force-and
follow
Every Amor can must know exactly
what t s we arc trYing to do In Viet
nam Our greatest resour~e tn thiS con
fl ct--our Q;reatest support for tbe men
who are fightmg (here-IS your under
standmg II s your Will ngness to carry
-perhaps for a long lime-the burden
f a confus ng and costly war
We are nol trymg to w pe out North
V etnam We are not try og to change
he r government We are not trymg to
South
eslabhsh permanent bases ID
V eln:tm and we are not try og to ga n
ne nch of new terrttory Then whv
arc we there')

more than
mounta s
Soviet ves
tbe lena

;rh~ sedlmenls earned out 10 sea
by thc cebergs (arm a 500 I 000
krn
belt around the contlnenl
Sediments of plant and a01mal or
g n predom nate n a deeper part
of the ocean
It has been established loog ago
that the
walers of the Southern
Ocean consist of three layers the
!lUrfllCe the wllrm depth and the
cold benthonic waters The cold
waters (arming at the shores of An
tarcllda splead out at the bottom
far to the north and are found
even In the AtlantiC north of the
equator

It \\ as beheved that the only are I
where benthOniC Antarcttc
waters
formed was the Weddell Sea
The lalest observations have es
tabhshed q~lIe reliably that
these
waters form at many coastal areas
of Antarctlda
Rapidly descend109
along the shelf JO wmter the water
becomes denser and mIXes with the
deep walers However the meche
nlsm of thiS phenomenon IS not en
tlrely qlear
Perhaps the mtenslve
c rculatlon of waler takes place un
der the shelf Ice ThJS supposItion
I corroborated by the fact that ben
thoOlc waters have been discovered
preclseJy In Ihe areas where Intra
shelf ch~nnels stretch under the
~helf Ice
In particular the biggest
of them slretches from the conti

nenta' slope of lbe Weddell Sea un
der the Fllchner Shelf Ice
(Conllnu~d

Plans More Books
The meetmg organized
by
UNESCO on book production and
dlstpbutIon ,n Asia has just fin
Ished ~n Tokyo after a week of
W(lrk whIch brought together 70
experts from 20 countries of the
region as well as observers trom
other continents

The me_tmg recommended the
adoption of

try
The Mmistry of EducatlQn WIll
prepare the plans for the school

tnes of AsIO and the promotion of

bUlldmgs

The

schools con

be

n progtamme. to ex

pand pubhshmg

10

all the coun

books m that part of the world
ThIS craSh programme IS deslg
ned to Increase the nUJ;llber of

bUIlt In any part of Afghamstan
The expenses for these bUIld

textb( oks [or primary education
and for the eradIcation o[ llhter

mgs WIll be borne by the bank
The Banke MIlle has also agre
pd to pay for the annual expan
se5 of these schools
We are a developmg -country
We can not aIlord to spend all of
our natIOnal Income on education
Unle§s pr vate persons and organlsa
come forward to help the gov
crnment mOlalJy and matenally
y, e Can not progress
There are ph lanthroplsls all
over the world
They donate
money for SOCIal causes
Educa
t on IS a soc a I field By helpmg
education we can help our people
As students we can help educa
tlon In many ways Some stud
enL<; Of Ghaz School volunteered
to teach literacy courses
some
t me ago
So If we are not nch to enough
donate money like the Banke Mil
Ie ve can volunteer to teact~ literacy classes n Kabul

acy
Acc rdmg to the experts

the

supply of books should be quad
rupled b}t 1980 It was recom
mended that each country draw
up a book development plan set
up natIOnal textbook instItutes
and estnbt sh graphiC arts orgam
zatIons
Long term low Interest loans by
the World Bank were recommen
ded m order to expand publish
mg m Asia Observers trom Aus
trailS Czechoslovakia the Umted

K ngdom and the UDlted

States

ndlcated they
would
recom
me leI to their countrtes bJlateral
aid to thiS end Iran pledged one
m 1l on books for
work against
Illteracy

UN ESCO was

urged to

press

for lower postal rates on books
reductJOn of tan tIs on
publica
hons aqd the grantmg of coPy
fight at nommal fees 10 order to
prmote the wldet dlstnbutJOn of
hook, 'UNESCO FEATURES)

How To Do Well On Examinations

Un

Bay among depths of
5 000 metres
1 hese
n JW bear the names of
sels-the Ob Bank and
Bank

Famous People

programme

WIll pay for the constructIOn of
hve boardmg schooJs ~n the coun

-The Edltot

Currents Traced Along Antarctic Coast
I n the lasl 10 years the Southern
Ocea has been better stud ed lh tn
n the cnlIre course of human hiS
I ry
Perfected apparaluses have
appeared while complex research s
be ng I.:onducted n the entlTe ocean
The expedition on the diesel elel.:
lTlc ships Ob and Lena measured
Ihe hOltom gathered samples
of
) ean sediments
studied mineraI
suspensIOns I vlllg orgaOlsms
and
rnalntalned obscrvat ons l ( the
lemperal re al1d chem ..ul compns
Ion of Ihc waler the \,;can waves
lcberg.. anti sea (.:(!
In addition USSR sc entlsts
t
the M rny and Molodyozhny coastal
~t tI on~ coodUded offshore obser
v I lns and regular arelal c.;e surve~
r the walers near these .stallon,:i
I he lceanograph c exped nons of
Soviet ships took place In
the
waters washing the shores of the
Antarcllc contment among the sea
Ice and In little stud ed areas
The c()ntours of the COnlJDental
shoal around Antarctica the so
called shelf ha ve now become well
knowrf. OYer a conSiderable part
of the shelf glaCiers called shelf Ice
have ~eD discovered 10 many
places
Somellmes they cover the
greater part of the continental shoal
while 1n the area be~weeD the BeIJ
gmn stalloD of King Baudoum and
the USSR s Lazarev Station the
shelf Ice .hangs over the upper part
of tbe conttnental slope The An
tarctlc she~f lies tWice as deep (up
10 500 metres) Ihag the outskirts of
other contlOents
Such a deep location of the shelf
IS predetermlOed by the general
smklng of the Antarettc contment
under the mfluence of titaniC gla
Cler load
It has been esllmated

•

Banke Mille Gives
Money For Schools.

LBJ On The U.S. Role In Asia
All my I fe I have taken

.~scq

8thtonal

on page 4)

What can I do to pass my exam
nat on w th high scores
ThIS s
the quesuon every student asks him
self-particularly on lhe eve
and
day f exarnmatlons
It s not d fficuh to do well on
an exammallon The good students
Iready do
But f you ask them
how the} may not tell you So here
are some formulas Ihat Will help
you rass an exam nat on the best

wuy
Formula No I

RA + C

This means Regular
Attendance
plus Concentration From the begm
n ng 01 the year you should attend
classes e ...ery day
Attendance
IS
not enough
You must not only
tlend your classes but also pay full
,attent on In other words one must
ha V(! presence of mlOd 10 class and
I ~tcn properly ~o what hlS teachers
5ay You can develop the habit of
concenlratlOp' on the lectures of
...your ~cher by practlcmg It Eyery

nc y u are n the class s mply
forget abOUI evcry lhmg else Th s
S hON yOl
can dlsclphne your
m nd
Formula No ') fN + U
Full
loles plus
understandinG
!hem s another necessllY for scor
ng well
n exammatIons
You
!oohould have one nOlcbook for every
subject
Take notes of difficult
words an dphrascs and explanauons
of the thmgs you do not under
stand
If you
understand every
II 109 you take down you
should
know your subject well

C +C +C

Formulu No 3

To be Cool Calm and Collected
on the eve and day of exammstJon
s a musl If you have apphed. For
mula No I and 2 you do not have
lo bother aboUl examination
Go
10 the exam nation hall w th
full
confidence that you wtll gel
the
highest mark
Gel a lot sleep the
night before

Sixth Student Crossword
Tbls week s crossw<>rd puzzle was submitted by GhuJam Ghlasy
student In class 12D Habbla School
ACROSS

DOWN

A prov nce o[ Afghnn stan
2: A large mass of stone form
J; g (-l peak
or din
A bloken
p ece of stone
3 Turkey s capital c ty
4 The chern cal
symbol
fc I
d 1m me gas
5 fhe nelffie of the anc (Onl
( I eek god of marriage
7 A word meamng aCloss 01
aga [st (Htnt the word has t \ 0

I An mportan t c ty In West
PakIstan
6 Yesterday I spent almost all
(f my money Now [ have-twenty afghams

u

11 fhc organlser o( the Rus
s an RevolutIOn
1,) A hollow cyl nder or p pe uf
meta I or glass or plastiC
16 The t tie of a marr ed y, 0

man
18 From now - .be explonng space

1

8

men

\\Ill

Not mapy people are sb goOd on

10 A kind of

cabbage

12 Look

-

when only SIX years old

gu n
15 Homo s~plens IS the Lahn
name for - - beings
17 The first three letters of a
Hebrew ancestor s name

18 I WIll go eIther to Pag,hman
- - to lstalef for a piCniC
19 A resoul)dmg re-echomg A
sound

12

15

17

19

But Wolf

gang Amadeus Mozart waS a musl
cal gemus

Born In Salzburg Austl,a on 1756
Mozart soon beaan to earn from
h15 Ifather Who w,. hIS only teacber
As a youngcster he was honored by
the monarchs of AustrIa
Franc!e
Bntatn for hiS
performances
As It leennger he won further BC
claim travehng wlth hiS f-alher 10

1 nd

Ituly
In 1773 Mozarl returned to Salz
burg where he entered the service
of the pnnce archbishop
After a
few years he became unhappy Ihere
and reSigned He moved to VIenna
w~ere he supoprted himself by glv
109 lessons and concerts and by sel
hng h s composl1lons He was poor
from the time he arnved 10 Venna
10 1781 lint I h s
dealh tcn years
later
The story of Mozart 5 dealh IS
very famous
One day a stranger
dressed '" gray and black came to
ask nlm about wrlung a reqUiem
(church service mus c for the dead)
The man was the servant of a
nobleman who wanted to buy the
cOlJlposlt on and present t as h s

Jun~prudence)

Grandmother My Isn t it nice to have a grandson who loves
me so much that he takes my picture to school with him everyday
Grandson Sorry Grandmother I take your ph(lto w.th me to
frighten my classmates

Crafts Column

BUI Mozart did not
know thiS
Hc wa~ exhausted by yoars of over
work and pnvat on
He
thought
thai thc man was a messenger of
death who had come to tell h,m to
wntc hiS own requiem
Mozart be
gan the work but died "before he
could finish II
Because he was so
poor he was bUTled n an unmarked
grave
Mozart s mus C IS O(\S nch as he
was poor Much of II IS bTlght and
gay find serene qualIties which are
n slrik ng cQntrast to the unhappy
conditIons or hiS later life
AI
Ihough he s best known for th S
k nd Qf mus c Mozart also wrote
music of melancholy grandeur and
tenderness
z
MozBrt s greatest achIevements
vere operas
The Marnago of
FIgaro
and
Don GiovannI
n
Ital an have both magmficent mus c
and excellenl (as well funny) cha
The MagiC
Faeter portrayals
Flute In German holds many dl(
ferent emot ons ndu:ulous humour
tender love and moving
religiOUS
musIc
M 07.art IS often called lhe sup
reme genIUs In the history of musIc
He d d not lry to change musl~ or
ntroduce many new Ideas
Instead
he brought the mUSIcal forms of lhe
the
18th century (the symphony
l.:oncerto the str ng quartet
and
other (arms of chamber mus c) to
perfecllon
He wrote many pIeces
wnlah Gre the best ever wrJllen and
are wonderfully
plcasanl to listen
to 'itlll today

Laugh A Little

Paper Beads Are
Easy To Make

own

If you are mteresfed n arts and
c Cts you m ght enloy a very old
cr fl of Japan The craft of paper
bead mak ng can be very In expen
s ve very enjoyable and very usc

fuJ
The matenals for paper beads n
elude
na I of any SIze a pa r of
Sl,: ssors a colourful magaz ne
and
some glue
The
nsJ,ructlons for
bead makmG are very Simple
For your first altempt at paper
head mak. ng cut a narrow stnp of
colored magaZine paper about one
half cm w dc and the length of the
With the nail
n
magllz ne long
your fight hand beg n rollmg the
paper str p around the nail
Glue
lhe paper constantly as you roll It
When you have finished roIling the
strtp of paper genlly slip the paper
bead from the nail and repeat thc
same process for many more beads
Make the beads d trereDt Sizes and
colours by cultlng Ihe paper LD different
~hapcs and by uSing many pages. from
your magaz ne for d trerent colours AI
ways roll the paper very light on the
na I Cut some paper str ps s l Ihat
they Ire lapered 10 a polO' at (he

end
When you have fimshed enough
paper beads for a long slrmg of
beads put Ihem on a strlOg and
pol sh them w th vam sh whIch can
be purchased for l few Ifghan es It
the c;arpenter s shop

I he famous humonst Gelet Bur
gC'ss wrutc the follOWing short poem

as a Joke
of l purplc
they beg In
where lhey

People thought the dea
cow was so un que Ihat
10 reclle tbe poem every
went
The Purple Cow
I ne ... r saw a purple cow
I ne er hope to see one
AUI I (;an lell you anyhow
I d rather sec than be one
Burgess Hred of hear ng h ssm
pic pLcm repeated so often finally
wro c th s amus ng sequel
Oh yes I wrote The Purple Cow
I n sorry now I wrote II
Hut I can tell you anyhowIII kill you (you quote I
A few day/; afler a farmer hatl
p g to a ne ghbour he chanc
sold
ed to pass the ne ghbour s place He
saw Ihe I ttle boy SlUing on the
ts
edge of the p g pen watch ng
new occupant
How are you Johnny
the far
mer said
How s your pig today I
at I n fine thanks rephed the
boy
And how s your famIly
A schoolboy was read ng aloud n
ArchImedes leaped from hiS
class
b t th shout ng Eureka Eureka
Wa tam nute sa d the teacher
What IS the meaning of Eureka?
Eureka means I found II
rc

Q

THE DIAMOND NECKLACE
Mrs LOIsel was a pretty wo
man
who had
many virtues

When she was young she dId nol
want to
become
famous
or
marry Q nch
and well }mown
man So she married a poor cl~rk
who worked for the Ministry of
Education
As she become older she was

very sad She thought about fine
homes With mCe furnth~re She
dreamed of huge drnwmg rooms
wl..th curtams of Silk and of fam
OUS men She thought of parties
and dances and foods served n
expensive dIShes

She had no good

clothes

to

wear nor any jewels but she
would have loved to have such
thmgs
M'rS LOlsel had one frl
end who was very nch But she
did not want to VISit her house

and see all the beautiful

thmgs

there because she knew It would
make her unhappy
One day when he returned
horne her husband gave her a

card whIch saId

Mr and

Mrs

Loisel have been JDvlled to a fOJ

mal party (In January 18 Instead
of becommg happy she threw the
mVltatlon down and told her hus

band that she would not go

to

tHe party smCe she did not have
anythmg to wear

When her liusbal)d saw her cry

her the mone) \\ hlch he had sav
cd to buy h mself a gun
fl t..: day of the party a 1 ved
a I slill Madame Lo sel looked
Vt r) ~ad When her husband
kl.-d hel why she was so sad
h~ I cplled
Because
I don t
h ve ~lI1Y jewels to wear
H( answered
You can wear
H \\ ers At thIS time of the year
l} ey are very fresh
N
sl)e sa d
1 hen: S
not} ng
(rse than W«2al ng t1owel'S
l(
I party like th It
Then Mt Lo sel
lemernbered
the r ch C! end He told llls w fe
th t she cOlild bQl row s me flom
hl'1

She became very
s

d

happy

and

I had not thl ught of that

rhe next day she went to Mad
house and told
hel the sad stOI y
Her fnend
vent to her box of clothes and
took out it box full of Jewels Mrs
Loisel looked
at the different
k nd of JeweJs In the box and
lhen asked her frIend If she had
any more Madame Forestler bro
ught hel some
more and
she
chose a diamond necklace
The evening of the party arnv
ed and every body at thc ball no
t1ced her beauty and the fine
clothes she v. as Weal/lOg
Rich
men asked to dance With her She
danced With
dIfferent
famous
men and was very happy
It was 4 p clock when she left
the dance room
She \\ anted to
leave Without bemq noticed be
cause she did not have any warm
clothes to Wear
All the other
women were we Iring furs
and
expensive coats when they werc
leavmg
When they got home she went
to lhe mirror to have one more
ale FOiesttel s

Ing he also became very unhap-

look at herself Suddenly she

Py He told her that he would
buy her a new dress and asked

COVel ed that the necklace was not
around her 1).eck She shouted
and called her husband When he

hm\ much It would cost He gave

dIS

I Wha defines the strUClure
Afghan Jud cal syslen ')

f Ihe

All nght
What did Ar.. h medes
hnd
Ihe teacher asked
fhe boy w mdcred a minute Ihen
HIS
Sl ap
suggested hopefUlly

Is eal.:h Appellate Courl respon
Ible for appeals from m re than
one PIOYlnC al Courl 1

Sf

4

)

What kmds of cases can Prima
ry Courls now conSider because of
la~l year s amendrnenl 1

5th Crossword Solution
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QUESTIONS FOR COMPREHEN

SiaN

., Where are the Appellate Courts
located m Afghanistan? How "an~
more sUl.:h I.:ourts w II Ihere be

THE DIAMOND NECKLACE
d

The amcndmenl further pro ... des
Ih It senlenccs
g ven by Primary
Courts f Jr felony cases m ty bc tp
pealed n
Prov 01.: I (lurls thus
giving the lalter the Utt
f p
pella e courts
Thus Ihere are Iwo k nds (f cn
Uri\;
appeal n Afgh Inlstan the
Appellate Courts A Band C ell.:
fMah k t rna Est nan and the Pr
vIDe fll ( ) l rls (Mah ka mal Wllo
yaO liul Ihe two k nds )f cOUrls f
Ippe~1 ha e
tI fTe enl dUI e<; IOU
Ireas f lulh TIl}
1 he Provlnc al
(ouns for ex
an pIe
1 y only l,;on5 tier appeal
from Pr mary Courts on CIV I and
cr mlOal c Ises IOless there IS a spe
clal pro v s on of the law Appellale
Cour s hear appeals from ProvlO
clal <:ouns ror cases of commercl3l
nature and I.:ases c ncernlng p bl
secu ly and publ c scrvants
The Pr lVlncml Courts are the first
10 hear cases concern ng claIms ag
I nst Ihe government l.:f1mes com
m lied against the
publlc nlereSI
I.:ommerc al mailers and ofTenses of
pub]
se vants Thc
Prov nc al
Courts have speCific colleg urns f
cons denng variOus k nds of cases
These arc Ihe ("olleg urn for Pub
he Security the CommerCial Col
leglUm and the CollegIUm for CIV I
and Cnmmal cases rt s the Colle
g urn for C v I and Cr m nal cases
wh ch hears appeals from
Pr man:
Courta
The Appellate Courts have two
Collegiums the Collegium for Ca
ses of PublIc Secunty and Offenses
of Public Servants and the Colle
glum for CommerCial Cases

plred the boy

Good luck on your paper beads

Easy to Read

With

me

Each Appellate Court has a Judi
cia I CirCUit (area \ which covers the
Junsdlctlons of
scyeral ProVinCial
Courts The Appellate Courts con
s der cases which have
orlgmally
been conSidered In vanou!; Prav n
clal Courts
Accordmg to an amendment of
last y~r to the Law on OrgaDlsa
tlon and Functions of Ihe Judie a
ry Ihe Primary Courts have been
granted aUlhorlty
to conSider fc!
any cases (A felony IS I categ( ry
of senous crime roughly !ilmllar h
the concept of Janayal n Afghan

mUSIc that they begtn to wrlte tHetr
own composItions at tbe age
of
three or perform aU over Europe

loose spread ng
curled
leaves
vilich does not form a head

14 To make new or hke new

sl

Ruffles-In Rags

8 The part of the body whIch

Courts

cllons of the JudiCiary
ThiS Jaw
proYldes for seven courts o[ appeal
of which Ihree have been set up
These are
Appellate Courts A B
and
located In Ka~ul Kandahar
and MaUlr Sharif respectively

MfJza.~s Genius

connects the head and shoulders
9 The past tense of the verb to
meet

APpellate

are now bell'lg estabhshed under
the Law on OrganisatIon and Fun

i,1

1

5 To wh ch l.:ourts d J appeals on
Ihe dec SIODS of Pr rna y Courts for
relonv cases go?
b ProVlDC al ("ourls an hear ap
peals lor only ..erta n kind of ca es
Wt1at k nds"

f
(

n

ases arc appealed
r1s I Appellale

k J 01
ases are firsl
he Pr v n al Cou Is

) Wh I.:h Pr VIO lal ("ourl Collegl
un hears pr als frum the Pr mary
( urt~

E
came she told h m that she had
I st the necklace
Old you have t when you left
the ball? he asked
Ye';', t must have I st t on the
\ ay home
Hu husband dressed and w~nt
t
look along the way they had
('orne After hours he
returned
home He had not found It He
vent to the pol ce and offered a
would
re\\; ard to anybocly vho
f nd It
Mrs La sel
wa ted all
day
When her husband retul ned
n
the evemng he told her to wnte
hel fnend and say that she had
booken the cha n '"Of the necklace
and \\; auld return t as soon as It
was hxed

At the end of the week the neck
lace had not been found So the
next day Mr
and Mrs
LOIsel
Y. ent to jewelers shops lookmg to
find a necklace that looked exact

Iv like the one she had lost Fin
ally they found one that looked
I ke the one tliey had lost It
cost 40000 francs They could get
It for 36000 francs
They begged the Jeweler not to
sell .t for three days and agre~
that they could
return It
for
34000 francs If they found the lost
ne
Mr LOIsel had 8000 francs
\ hlch hIs father hud left him The

10

H

m

Appellate (
the r names

} ( lIeg urns til the
t<; h
Wh tare

lest
he
v>Uld
have
to
borrow HC' b< rrowed It by tak ng
I thous md from one person and
f Vt> hundn:o flam
another He
madt:' several promlSl>S to diffe
J( nl
pt'opl(' With ul
knowmg
\ hethel he Y. ould be uble to re
turn the m( ney 0 n)l He flOalh
managed to get 111 tht money
<lnd be ught the neckllce
When hiS w fco flturned
the
n('cklacc her fr end sa d
You
should have returned It before
I might have needed t Mrs Lo
sel d d not open the box for she
was afraid her ft lend would see
thnt the necklace had been reRlaced and would thmk she had ta
ken It
Madame unsel knew that life
would be difficult now They mov
ed to another house which was
cheap~r

She washed the dIshes
and all the clothes herself
be-

cause th~y couldn t afford a Ser
vapt
any longel
She did not
wear expensive clothes
made
everything
for
the
house
herself and saved
as much mo
ney as she could
Her husband
also worked at mght and often
did copymg for very httle
per

page ThIs life lasted for ten
years }'mally after ten years the¥
had pa d back all the loans
tCo

I

t'd

I

P(Jt:~
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\\, III be able 10 overcome the foOd shoT
lage II now temporartly faces
To do
this aid from fnendly counlr<les has
been requested
The Deputv Fmance Mlnlstet said
the fflendly neighbouring Soviet Union
will send as a grant to AfghaOlstan l'i
professors to fe,lch In the polytechnic
school for hve ycar~
The Torghundl railway lme
wlilch
IS morc Ihan s.,t kllorne.lrcs long and
petroleum tanks and rCMdcnhal bUll
dings there Will also he ,given to Af
gha.mstan as a grant
A ~ranl Will also be made for cons
(ructIOn- of a kmdcrlltarlen and nursery
f\lr the Women s Socletv
Deputv M .msler Ziayce referred to
the llQ ,\lthoul conditions byUthc SPy

,

On June If} Ihls year the Sov1et
Union 1I11roduccd IS an offiCial docu
men! of the UN General Assembly the
draft of 3 trealv on thl:: prmclples go
vernlng thl:: actiVities of slales In thl::
c;xploratlon of outer space thl:: moon
md other celblJal bodies

Aid For Quake Victims
LONDON July 14
(ReuterlI he BritIsh Red (fO'\S has sent
I 000 sterhng ror thl.' rehef of earth
quake Vlctlm~ In Ihe western hIgh
11.1 lunl,llns regIon of Nepal II
was
Hlnl lIll,;cd hCle Wednesday
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PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
First pari of Jadl Mal
\vand Tel 24232
Zallla" FIrst part of J Idl Nadir
Pashlun fel 20531
I.!> tort' Jadl Andarabl fel 20494
Pc\ar/ul Seumd pal'l of ladl Ncu(lr
Pashtun 1 el 22810
'
A rrl
MrrwUls Mafflull Tel 2423J.
Arlanu
First part of
ladl Malwand Tel 20527
...
Zt'llm First pan of Judi Nlldlr
Pashlun Tel 24544
"'tnt ell flumtllJII
Sherpore
Pan(m

---
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Chflstos APOstolakos, pubhc or~er mmlSter, has a,npouhcQd that
any attempt to disturb the peace
WIll be mercIlessly crushed II
p.
d
11 dd
opan reou WI a ress a \proc1amatlOn to the Greek people tomorrow declaring that the canst!.
tutlonal rules were VIOlated by
the Kmg Bnd his adVisers when
lie was compelled" to resign last

Antarctic Study

Aighamsian as valuable and thanked
the SovIet government for It Skovlhn

hly

;:

the Greek Union of the Centre PattY lP1d the unlted DemocrJltlc
'left (EDA) for 'tOmorrow. first anniversary ,of the jlay 'PremIer
, G""rge' ~apaJidteou had to reolgn.
,,', '
I

(Cmltillued from pogt 2)

Picture shows the signing 01 the protocol belween AIghanlstan ond the Sovlel Union

Thant Appeals To N. V. To Spare Lives Of
American Prisoners; Ky Reshuffles Cabinet
NEW

YORK July 14 (DPAI-

UN Secrelary General U Thant has
made an tndtrccl appeal to HanOI
to '\pare th live.; of Amencan pilots
\ laken prlsoner III North Vietnam
A spokc.:sm In for U Thanl said
Wednl""dav Ihe Secretary General
has alwavs spoken out for moderation
Ind tllcrance by all parties tnvolv
"J In Ih" V,e!n 1m conflict

captured m North Vlernam as War
cflmlllsis and so far has refused 10
treat Ihem lJl accordance wlth the
Lerms of the Geneva convenl1on
Western reporrs have satd
that
desplle thiS claSSification
North
Vietnam has so far treated Amen
can pr!soners reasonably well
In South Vletn.m Air Vice Mar
shal Ky created a second Deputy
Premiership and gave (he post to II
Clvlhan Dr
Nguyen Luu Vlen a
Buddhist from a ~outhern seellon which
did not Jotn the Untfied Buddhl~1
Church s campaign to topple the
military government
The Single Deputy Prime Mmls

Protedl0n (II human lIfe appear
cd particularly \;,llIed for as regards

the Ameflcan pilots In HanOI pn
sons but als(l ctlncernmg Amencan
bombmg raids IJIl North Vlelnam
and hostliltles In the south
HanOI constders Amencan pilots

Kosygin, Indian PM
Discuss Vietnam
At Kremlin Meeting

Child Born Under
Hypnotie Conditions
ADELAIDE, July 14, tReu
he
dellvered bls wile's baby by
bypnosls said Wednesda) hc
his wife would attempt
to determme the sex of theIr
next child by hypnotic treat
ment
The couple are Il<>bert and
Berwce Coonan both aged 21
of the AdelaJde suburh 01
ter) -A man who claJms

MOSlOW July 14 I Reutl::r)-The
Pnme M Inlslers of the SoViet Union
and India hegan talks nn Vlelnam Wed
nesday but offiCIal spokesmen said
c;oncluSlons would be kept secrel until
a lmal commUnique
rhc Indian leader Mrs Jndlfa Gand
hi spent nearly three hours III world
rangmg talks with Alexei Kosy.gm So
ViC! Prime Minister at Ihelt first for
mal round of diSCUSSIOns
f1f spokesman for Mrs GandhI said
VIetnam was discussed m a general
sort of way He refused to say whether
thiS was the maIO tOPIC of their lalks
Mrs Gandhi who flew to Moscow
Tuesday for a five day VISlt IS seekmg
support for her own peace plan for
ThiS calls for JOint achon
Vietnam
bv Brllam and fhe Sovlel Union to
reconvene the 1'1~4 Geneva conference
on Indo-Chm, a military standstill and
evenlual neUlralt~atlon

ana

Norwood
LllSt Saturday. Mrs Coonan
who fears drugs and
InJec

tlons, deCIded w sub.!!lIt to
hypnotic treatment by her
husband
She clanns that while un
der hypnOSIS and WIthout an
aesthetic or
pain her baby
was born.
Mrs. Coonan also claims

thai three minutes after the
birth she was watching tele
vision and sipping coffee. and
next morning did her nonnal
household chores

ler unlll now has been Lleutenanl
G~neral Nguyen Huu Co Defence:
Minister Ind powerful figure In the
pohcy makmg directory
ThiS aPPllrntment of a clvlltan
10 high 0'11~ e follows other moves
10 gIVe the regime
unless military
appearance notably
the rntroduc
Iron ot an ~qual number of clvlliam
Into lhc dlredory of ten generals
lasl month Ind the form,ltlon of a
new
CIVilian mlhtary
adVISory
owncd
Meanwhile Unllel.! Stales navy
planes bombed another fuel depot
LInd slruck al a miSSile site near the
North V,etnamese port of HaIphong
Tuesday
C..rfler based Skyhawk jets drop
ped 500 pound (225 kilos) bombs
on the depot 16 miles (25 kms)
northwest of HaIphong
destroymg
lwo tanks and pOSSibly a third
Returning pIlots said dense smoke
billowed up to 20000
feCi (more
than 6 000 metres)
The stflke al the depot and at a
surface 10 air miSSile site 32 miles
(50 kmsl northeast of Haiphong as
well a" a Site southeast of HanOI
wcre pari of 37 sorties carned out
by oa vy planes
A U S spokesman said two North
V,etnam jet fighters were Sighted In
the vlcmlty of HanOI but made no
move to attacking the Amerlcan
plane.'>
1 here wcre no changes of Ihc key
Mmlslr1es of Defence ForeIgn Af
faIrs economy
of revolurtonary de
veJopment the campaign for follow
109 up the military
effort against
the Viet Cong With soclaf develop
ment schemes
The Pnme Minister s oRlee was
enlarged by the appOlnlment of two
new secretaries former Information
Ministe" Dmh Trmh Chmh
and
former Labour MinIster
Ngu)'en
Xuan Phong

Kabul- KClndahar Highway Dedicated
(Cu"/Jtlu~d from pa})t

I)

I rel.all my thoughts In recenl days
as f have traveled across ASIa
My country has for many years
v. tlllngl) pr<lVlded food and
fiber
from 'Is abundance 10 supplement
Ihe production of countfles stflvmg
to m Ike SOCial and el,;onomlC gams
We h,IV," done so gladly
For our
pari the people uf America conti
nue to produce In stili greater quan
lIty
Yel we see thai the world s
needs Will uulstfJp even our capa
lit} to produce and to deltver un
Ics~ e\ ery nallon for exceeds pre
senl meager standards uf food pro
ductlOn
The l.f1SIS that could
overtake Ihe world wlthlll the neXI
1"0 decal.!es IS fflghlenmg- to I.:on
template If all nations fall 10 tnul
tlply greatly
present
production
rhls means that mOle lood must be
produl.:cd parllcularly
where It IS
consumed
Self sunlClenty
even a
surplus must be the goal If children
In Ihls co~ntry and throughout the
world are to feel secure
Only f
thiS IS done can Ihe wurld Wide ~~r
on hunger be won

and to build a world In which mu
tual rC'specl IS an attflbute of rda
tlons between all nations
The Kabul·Kandahar highway IS
a new <Ind modern road traversIng a
long established and hlstonc route
Afghans and Americans ahke can
be proud of Ih,s achievement which
forges a lank unIfYing thiS great na
lion speedmg tis commerce and 1m
provmg ItS commumcahons 10 the
sea and with Its neighbours along
the Trans ASia highway
As an Amencan J cannOI help
but be proud of the engmeenng ,Ind
wad bUilding skill exemplified by
Ihe Afghan HII,hway Constructors
fo Mr lamt:s Summer hiS com
pany and men thiS IS I day of Juslly
As Afghans.
deserved sallsfactton
you like us take equal pride III
your Afghan engmeers and
men
whose skills and efforts have made
thIS moment pOSSible There IS
somethIng Inspirational about sland
mg In the presence of strong men
whose
minds and
might have
brought to frUItion a proJet:1 thaI
con'rlbutes so much 10 the strength
1)1 Ihe nation a contmumg bleSSing
10 posterity
I he United Slates congratulates
You I MaJesly s Government for Its
"ISlon In bUlldlllg faclhtles such as
whlcp
lhe Kabul Kandahar road
are ne-:essary to a modern
stale
We now JOin you In 10eklOg toward
greater empha:s,ls on those aCrlVIIJes
which buil6 on the mvestments of
the past and Will "Increase the pro
ductlon of goods from Ihe farms
and factoflcs of Afghanlstan We
pledge our contmulOg ~upport as
you redouble your efforts to mar
shall l~e people, money and mate
nal needed 111 thiS great effort
Your Majesty and fflends
with
my par(lcular responslbthues you
could hardly expect less from me
than. for my mmd and eyes to wan

der Irol11 thIS hIghway to the field.
As we stand here 100kmg over thiS
Jovely valley, which 1$ one of the
mfJl1Y bread baskels of Afghanistan

j

Modern agriculture demands the
best organisation and the mUSI com
p~tenl of people m posltluns of tech
Illcal and managerial responSibIlIty
I oday s agflculture IS I sCientIfic
pursuH where men may aspire ro
the most drama til': achIevements
Youth In every country must be
encouraged to seek a career to thiS
field as a htgh callmg answenng the
greatest needs of their country and
the world
In the ofhces In the
classrooms In the laboratory and In
Ihe field men who C3U make the
kind yield lis fuJI potential WtU staoo
with the greatest heroes of thiS
young genera lion
My Government has been grull
fi:d by recent assurances of the
Royal Government o( Afghanistan
that It IS taking the steps needed
for more abundanl food productJon
here
We Joqk forward With greal
antiCipation to rhe concrete steps reqUired by thiS programmet Here like
olher places m the world J am
pleased that our agncultural sClen

IISIS are workmg wltb you working
for Increased results 10 growmg food
Clearly the knowledge ex Isis to
But
achieve thiS greater objective
It IS a hard task to bring thiS know
ledge t~) the farmer to Impart the
skills proYlde the credll facllltH~s
supplies Implements and su<:h
In
addItIOn the farmer must have mar
kel channels and a pnce which Will
make It worth hiS while to put
forth the extra efTort needed J am
sure In VOICing these prinCiples I am
In accord With Your MaJesty s Gov
ernment and that you and
your
dIstingUIshed leaders are determmed
10 raIse farming III Afghanlslan 10
a place where It Will t:ommnnd the
nCt.:cssary resour<:es
I he forefathers m my
country
rlghlly regarded agriculture and the
welfare and prospenty of farmers as
the foundation upun whH:h all nn
Ilona I growlh must rest
I am sure
that If I knew your counlry as well
,IS I Ihlnk I know my own I would
hold thiS prlqclple to be as sound
In AfghaOlstan as In my own land
Then farmers Will
prOVide Ihe
food and fiber needed by the people
rhen farmers wtll Jom With Industry
to expand the well being of all Then
f Irmers Will
produl.:e
exportable
!!,oods to ~arn to foreign exchange
the cuuntry needs
Farmers WIth
better IncomC;s can save for
Ihe
future and pay their Just share of
laxes as (he country moves forward
Into a new and more modern era
where farmers workers
and busl
nessmen will all share In Ihe great
growth and the great future which
l!es ahead for Afghantstan
Your Majesty
ExcellenCies and
fnends as we dedicate thiS road
today tet us look upon It as a high
wuy to future pfogress and natIOnal
developmenl
May It bind together
a people dedicated In unity to the
bUlldmg of a better and more pros
perou.:: naHon
Lookmg
further
beyond your own hOrizons may It
make a unique contnbullon to the
peaceful pursuits and happiness of
free men everywhere
Thank you

Observations made It pOSSible to
reveal Ihe matn characlenstlcs of
the wafer clrl:ulaUng tn (he South£orn
Ocean The eXistence of a mtghty
"<ntarcllc ring currenr the Creat
Eastern Dnft has long been' known
It was bclieved that It was predeter
mmed by a belt of western wmds
blOWing over the Southern Oeean
But thiS current Is possibly caused
by the inclinatIon of the ocean s
level whIch depends on gra~l'Jty
rhe wtnd I.:annot creale a sulh
\:Icntly strong and teltable as far us
<.Iepth IS concerned current aimosl
throughoul the ocean depth
Surface waters from the south
feed the Arctic ring current
A
fronlal zone forms 10 the placc of
theIr <:onfluence
A bIg amounl of
research IS devoted to It since the
natural borders of the Anl11rcllc
pass here
It was believed thai a second nng
t.:urrenl-the Western-passes nlorit
the shores of Antarct,da
Now \t
has been establlshed lhat no com
plete flow eXists here but only local
ctrculatlng waters
They are caus
ed by wmds-<yclones Cold waler
T\ses from the bottom In the cenlre
of the whirlpool
It carnes off Ice
floes .tnd Icebergs to warmer waters
Iymg morc 10 the north Thank to
thIS ships penctdte here mto Ihe
co,lslal areas comparatively eaSily
Floatmg Ice mounta,ns-Icebergs
are a l:harat:lcrlsIIC mark of the
Southern Ocean
Formmg at the
shores they spread
consldera bly
farther northward th1m sea Ice and
c Irry to the ocean
fragments of
minerals from the conllnenl
The
water clfculatlng system and
lh'e
cI,male of the southern hemIsphere
tn the past can be ludged by the
dlstnbutlon of fragmenls on the
bollom of the ocean
A gigantic Iceberg was discovered
In lhe roadslead of Molodyozhnaya
Stallon 10 December 1965
It was
160 km long and 72 km Wide ThiS
Il.:cberg blocked the Alasheyev and
Lena bays The conditIons for
water exchange were disturbed In
Ihem flow of warm mternal walers
from the continental slope to the
shelf was stopped and as a result
the lemperature and sahOlty of the
watcr
dropped
Moreover
the
bays proved to be protecled against
the rough seas and swells thc Ice
did not get loose bUI began gradu
ally 10 crumble nghl on the spot
'his made II poSSible for our StllPS
Il) approach Molodyo:i'.:hnaya Sta
lion
EVidently such big Icebergs break
olT from shelf Ice when espeCially
powerful cyulones
pass
evoking
huge waves
I he Soviet Union has launched
on deslgnmg an Ice breaking oceano
graphlc vessel It wtll probbaly be
filllshed by 1970 and then a broad
l.omplex of occanographlt: Icsean:h
could be started
Il was deCIded at the 1952 Cong
ress In Monaco not to separate Ihe
Soulhern Oce tn mtn an mdependent
OCean becauslC II has no
defillJlC
borders
Soviet
oceanographers do
nol
agrce With lhls deCISion The South
~rn Olean IS an mdependent parl of
the world ot.:ean united by peculiar
nalural processes and possessmg m
Its \;cntre a huge 1(;( continent
(APNI

The Necklace
IContUlUt'd from PCJ~{' 3)

Mrs.

Q.

•

ueblSa

LOisel

looked old now after

lhe years of hard hfe She talked
loudly and her hands were red
BUl sometImes when her husband
was .Il the office she would SIt
near the wmdow and thmk of
the
evemng when she was no
PI etty _and everybody wanted
to dance With hel She wondered
ho\\' life would have been If she
had not lost the necklace
Then one day

sho

saw Madame Forestter At flnit
her frtend dtd not recogmse her

Whe" she asked her why had she
Madame

Loisel

told her the story
Madame ForestJer looked amazed But my poor dear frIend I she
exclaimed "That n.ecklace wasn
worth 500 francs It I,} I ... ~

-f

function 10 be held by lhe demo
crallc youth movement and
IS
expected to delIver an Important
political speech
The programme for what the
EDA terms a week of democra
lie struggle' mcludes mdoor meet
lOgs 10 Athens, Piraeus Salonlca
and ] 2 other towns
The 50,000 strong
Gregonos
Lambrakls
leftwmg youth or
ganlsatlon IS expected to play
acllv e par t In these events an
at
wh Ich It IS expected that sl~gans
agamst the royal family the present government and the Americans WIll be shouted
Papandreou handed over hiS
reSignatIon to 25"year-old Kin
Constantme on July 15 last yea;
WheDo the kmp;
refu~ed
to
agree
to hiS takmg over the Mmtstry of
National Defence
The anned forces JudiCIary was
then conducttng an investigatIOn
IOta an alleged political move
ment among JunIOr army officer
under the code name asplda
Smce then
Papandreou who
WclS rctUlned tTiumphantly at the
gener.1
elections
of
Februllry
1964 WIth 53 per cnt of all votes

ca.::t securing a majoTity of 171
depUties m the 3OD-seat house has
lost hiS majority
HIS deputIes
now number 122
Forty nine
depul1es-most
of
them members of Papandreou ~
<:abmet defecred
and now
form
the present government under
Stephanos Stephanopoulos who
was deputy-premier under him

j,,~,-

Johnson Calls For
Joint .Exploration
Of World's Seas

t

~-

~1

1'\
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UAR Population Rises
During Past Five Years
CAIRO Jul} 14 IAP)-The popua
lion of Umled Arab Republic Increased
dUring the past five years at a ralJo of
2 7 per cent the hlghetl In the world
next 10 Pakistan according to an offl
clal count mude public Wednesday
ofJiClaS
warned
Announcmg thl~
that storn family planning programme.s
and Wide resort to birth control me
thods musl be applied to aVOid u pu
pulatlOn explOSion In the comma years
1 he: count show~d the population
now stands at 300n.861 persons com
pared With 26 08S 326 In 1960
Should thIS rate penlSt the offiCIals
stud the figurl:: will rise 10 3S million
by 1970 and ~2 ~ 11)IIIIon by 19!t~

v

.~\

KABUL,

Prince Ahmad Shah
Visits Leningrad

July 16, (Bakhtllt) -The

followmg were received In audience by
HIS MaJesty the King dunng the week
ending July 14
Minister of National Defence General Khan Mohamqlad Minister
of

KABUL,

The. VIce Chairman of the

Mrs. Gandhi Says
Major Asia Power
Promotes Tension

Prlme Miulster Mobammad Hashllll Manvandwal shakes hands
Indla.n Vice Prestdent 0 departure for Deihl

Joint Afghan. Indian Communique

Dr Zakir Hussain, the VI~U
President 01 India lelt ,tabul
Frlday morning for Deihl atter a
live day offielol vlslt

At the invitation of BJs Excellently Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal, (>rime MInISter of Mghanlstan, HIs Excellency Dr
Zaklr Husain, Vice President of 1ndI~ paid an omclal and friend·
ly visIt to Afghanistan from tbe 10th to the 15th July, 1966,

A jomt communique ISSUed at

the end of the VISIt stated that
the talks were concluded In an

Durmg his stay In Afghamstan. and CaiTO DeclaratIons B.lDled at
the VIce PreSIdent was recelvt!d the 1;trengthenIng of p;,ace mdeatmosphere of
mutual
underIn audIence by HIS Majesty the pendence of all States and'Inters~dmg and corthailty
King They reVIewed relatIons 1I~9nal cooperatIon
Xhf!'+. communique
says
that.- betw""n the two eolmtrll!S and -- Both lead.... devoted consIderboth s.des express theIr sa tlsfae- exchanged views on mternattonal able attentIon to current Inter'"
bon on the present state of Af~ SItuatIOn The VIce PresIdent renatIOnal problems !Dcludlng the

ghan-Indlan relatIons

The IndIan VIce PresIdent had
come here at the mVltatIon
of
Pnme Mmlster Mohammad Has-

Ahmad

Etemadl,

the

War·

dak the chamnan of the

Indo-

Ambassador In

STOP PRESS

th-

portunlty to settle their destInY
by themselves, WIthout any (orelgn Interference and would ex-

In

Afghams-

HIS Excellency Nour

First

Deputy

the talks

The VIce

was aSSIsted by

Ceneral P

N Thapar,

DIVISion of the Mmistry of Ex-

ternal AffaIrs
Johorey

and

FIrst

Mr K

Secretary.

C

I
Durmg the talks which
were
concluded m an atmosphere
of
mutual understanding and
sm

Earher Mohammad
Osman
Sldql the MInister o(
lnfonna
tlOn and Culture presented
to
the Indian Vice
PreSident
albums of press photos depicting
scenes frQrn hIS trIp here

eerIty both SIdes expressed lhelr
satisfactIOn on the present state
of Afghan Indian relattons WhICh
are
characterl~ed
by
mutual
trust
and
Sincere lnendshlp
4

Both Sides reIterated theIr firm

As the plane carrying the IndIan V,ce PreSIdent left Afgha

mtentlOn to enhance these relatIOns and expressed theIr gratI·
ficatlOn at the recent measures
taken towards further
cooperahan In
economIc and cultural

nIstan, the Indian Vice PreSident
in a telegram
thanked Prime
MInister
Mohammad
Hashim
Malwandwal for hiS warm has-'

fields

pltahty and extended hIS thanks
to HIs Majesty the King

U

Both SIdes reIterated theIr ad·

Zaktr
I

herence to the poltCY non-ahgn.
ment, free cooperatton based on

equal rlghts and the prinCIples of
active and peaceful co-eX15tence

AFGHAN'SO{jVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Gh aZI W a t near S pmzar Hotel
of EducatIOn Budding

In

Mmlstry

KABUL

luly

16

(Bakhtar)-

Gen Mohammad Yuosuf Pakistan S
Ambassador In Kabul mel
Pnme
MinIster Mohammad Hasblm Malwandwal at II 30 a m Thursday In
hiS office

Umted Nations to
world disarmament
not later than 1967

Both leaders beheved that the
polley of non-alignment 15 Justi-

fied and useful through Its con·
trlbutlOn to the solvmll of IDter·
natronal 1SSues

and thl:

convene a
conn!rence

(Coni/mud on PD8e 4)..

Iraq Celebrates
National Day
By A Slalf Wrlw

,

Thursday was the nal10nal day of
Ir,iq
A telegram was sent on behalf of
HIS Majesty the King to the Presl·
dent of Irnq General Abdul Rahman
Mohammad Aref congralulatmg blm
on the I.:ountry s nallonal day

Em-

bassy of India, Kabul

The plane left Kabul at 930

and

the decISIOn of the 20th SessIon
of the General ASsembly of tile

Ambas-

Afghamstan

rIghts

Independence

The two leaders express their
concern over the arms race and feel
that dlsarmament
constitutes
one of the most Important questIOns calling for urgent solution
In thIS connectIOn they welcome

President

Mr Jagan Nath Dhamlja, Chlei
of Protocol 01 the Government of
IndIa, Mr A N Mehta, DIrector
of West AsIa & North Mrlca

and Indian Ambassador In Delh~
and
Kabul
accompanied
Dr
Zaklr Hussarn up to near the
plane

Pakistan Envoy Calls
On Malwandwal

to
peace
UnIty

HIS Excellency

sador of India to

the Indo-Afghan frlendshlp
socIety the governor of Kabul the
mayor of Kabul and the Afghan

"J

erCISe their Indl~putable

G Rawsn Farhadl, Director Gene·
ral of Political AffaIrs, ana Dr
Abdul-Wahld Kanm, DIrector of
Economic AffaIrs of the Mlntstry
of Foreign Affalls, partlclpateu 10

Malwandwal, the two
deputy
Prune Ministers, the <:halrman of

paRt! 4)

Kabul,

of
o~

Vice Prestdent laid the foundatlon stone of a chIldren s hospital

ceHency Ataollah Nasser-Zl~ Af
ghan Ambassador to India D~ A

our

OIl

ments, so that the people
Vietnam would
receIVe an

Pnme MIOIster and Minister fOJ
ForeIgn Affairs HIS ExceHen('y
Dr Nour All, Mmlster of Commerce HIS Excellency Moham
med Osman SIdql Minister of Information and Culture tlI'i F.x·

After saYing good-ov to lhose
those who had come to the atrport, the Indian ..Vice PreSident
accompanied by Pnme Mlnlste;
Mohammad
Hashim
Malwandwal mspected a guard of hon-

(Cotllmut!d

vlsltmg InstItuhons In
Kabul
VISited Mazan I Shanf and Herat

Ahmad Etemadl,

830 am

evenmg Dr

problem can be settled on the
basIS of the 1954 Geneva Agree-

mal talks

Hussam
The IndIan VICe PreSident ac
companied by
Pnme
MInIster
Mohammad
HashIm
Malwandwal an Ived
at the aIrport
at

Thursday

are convinced that the Vietnam

tan held both formal and. mfor

DelhI

Vietnam which constitu...

India,

The V,ce PreSIdent of IndIa and

to say goodbye the to Dr Zahlr

IlUIIIIlIllIlIllllllIlIIllIllIIlIlUlllIIIllllllI lll IllllllIIIIIllIIIll

State VlStt to

the Pnme MInister of

and the Indian Ambassador
I~
Kabul had come to the airport

16
(Bakhtar)John Milton Steeves ttIe Amencan
Ambassador In Kabul met Dr
Abdul Presldenl of tbe Wolesl Jtrgah, Thursday at hiS otlk~

to pay a

In

whIch was gladly accepted
The VIce PreSIdent. apart from

whleh IS to be built through the

Afghan
Fnendshlp
Society
heads of dtplomatIc miSSions, th~

Afghan

war

tes a great danger for !Dtems·
lIonal relatIOns as a whole. They

cooperabon of the peoples 'Jf Ai
ghamstan and lndia

Kabut, Mohammad Asghar, governor of Kabul, Dr Omar

newed the Invitation of the Presl

dent of Ind,a to His Majesty the
KIng and He, Majesty the Queen

D"nng hIS stay

second Deputy Pnme MInISter
and MInister of Interior I\.bdul
Sfltar ShaJ,IZI, some other members of the cabmet. mayor
of

July

Z a kl r H nssaln just be

DR. ZAKIR HUSSAIN LEAVES FOR DELHI
AFTER FIVE-DAY OFFICIAL VISIT
HERE
,

Noor

KABUL

...,
wt'':rr

I ore the

the First Deputy Prune Mmlster
and MInister of Foreign Affairs

STEEVES CALLS
ON DR. ZAIUR

Sup

puty Mmlster for Foreign Affairs
the Chairman of the Execullve Com
mlnee of the
Red Cre.cent Society
of the USSR, some officmls of the
the
Sovler Foreign Mintstry nnd
members of the Afgban
Embllssy
saw them off
The Afahan Ambassador In Mos
cow,
the
Presldenr of the eucu
tlve commuiee of Ihe Red Crescent
SocIety and the director of nSSIS
tance (or the Near East In the
USSR ForeIgn MIOIstry are aCCOIn
panymg the Prince and hiS Wife

HM Congratulates
Pres. De Gaulle
On National Day

Before hiS apPolntmenl to Jakarta
Parwanta served III
the Ministry
Public Works ,is Dlrector·Genera&,
Depuly MmIster and MinIster He
speaks English and German fluently
IS married and has a family

(Bakhtar)-

reme SOYlet of the USSR, tho De

HIS Majesty also granted audience to
the Austnan newspaperman Harold
Lachepc:rg The Austnan Journahst pre
sented to HIS Majesty the Kmg some
photographs raken 36 years ago of HIS
MaJesty the late King
Mohammad
Nadir Shah

KABUL July 16 (Bakhlar)Eng Mohammad Akram Parwanta
former Afghan
Ambassador 10
Jakarta has been apPolDted as Am.
bassador to Warsaw The protocol
department of tbe Mlnlstry of
Foreign Affairs said the Polish gov
eroment s agreement on the appomt
ment has been received
Parwanta
IS 57 years old and was educated In
Kabul and Berhn

16

Thursdoy

lah the
Minister of Commerce Dr
Noor All, the Commander o[ Khost
of
galiison Shapoor the dovemor
Herat Mit Amlnuddm Ansan,
City
Plannmg and House Construction ChIef
In the Mmlstry of Public Works, En·
gmeer Abdullah
Breshna Ch,ef of
Political Affairs
Department In the
MiniStry of Foreign Affairs Dr Abdul
Ghafoor Rawan Forhadl the Com
mander of the Pakrhlll garnson Abdul
Zahlr
Some elders from
Helmand and
Kunduz were also recclved In audience
by HIS MaJcsty the King

Parwa.nta

july

Pnnce Ahmad Shah and hiS wJfe
Khatol Jell Moscow for leningrad

Pubhc Work. Gen Engineer Ahmadul-

Akram

watches

safe--

(9--(9
Price AI 3

I

KABUL
July 16 fBakhw).-HIS
Majesty the Kmg In a telegrame cong
ratulated the PreSident of France Char
les de Gaulle on the occasion on tbe
National Day of tflal
country. rhe
PrOlocol Departmenl of the Foreign
Mlntstry announced
In Kabul a reception was held by
the French Embassy Thursday The
reception was attended by Prune M Ims
ter Mohammad Hashim MOlwandwal
Minister of Court Ah
Mohammad,
Noor Ahmad Etemad. rhe Fmir Deptuy
Pnme Minister and the Minister of
Foreign Affairs Abdul Satar ShahZl
the Second Deputy Prune MIOlster and
the M1nlst~r of Intenor some other
(l'lemben of the cabmet, tbe president
or the Wolesl Jlrgah and dIplomats

C9

fine SWiss

SM)

Royal
Audience
•

~~I~',\

Handicrafts
Visit ,

1345,

-----

LANCO

•

,1

bun Malwandwal
The MInIster of
Court, Ah
Mohammad, tbe President of the
Wolesl Jlrgah, Dr Abdul Zahir,

WASHINGTON July 14 (Reuter)_
US PreslderH Lyndon Johnson Wed
nesday called on the Soviet Union and
other leadmg maritime natIOns to Jom
Ihe Un lied Statcs m a co operatIve pro
gramme .of explonng the W'orld s seas
Truly great accomplishments In
oceanographY w,lI requlrl:: the co ope
rallon of all the mantlme nallons In
Ihc world I call loday for such co
operallOn Johnson s.lId He was com
mlsslonmg a new research vessel the
Oceanographer at Ihe Washlnglon naval
yurd
I u the' Soviet Unton a mUJor man
lime power I extend our earnesi WIsh
that YO~I may Jom wJlh us m thiS
ere 11 endeavour the Presldenl said

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

Profit
...
PrestigE!

Akram Appointed
Envoy To Warsaw

when she \\ as

takJl;Jg a walk In the park

become so old

year, and that the present cablnet IS unlawful and powerless He
wllI demand that "th
K
should reIgn but th
el
Ing
e peop e must
rule" and that general
I ti
should be h Id
e ec ons
ble
e
as soon as POSSIHIS followers Will d
f
Athens to hJS fesld
flve
rom
16 miles (25 kms) e:~:uiatofBS:~~
capital There, slttmg In an atrnchaiT all the veranda of hJS home
the veteran pohtlcIan WIll b~
cheered by thousands of his supporters
On Sunday
(July 17) some
2,500 representabves of
assocIations and organisatIOns affihated
to the union of the Centre Party
WIll VISIt Papandreou at Kas\rI
to ,Present him With a "golden
book of democracy" contammg
hts most Important speeches
A week later on July 23 h
will be the guest of honour' at :

C9
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MaB$I~lles, strikes, a matCh anil\deJllonstratjobs are plaulllld,by

rCI Union for economic development of

(,[NEVA 1111\ 14 I fass)-WIII the
e\IHIlSe\ til Iluler spice the moon and
lhe planels become I lone of peace
lnd Inlern 1IIImai I,:ooper IlIon or Will
I hI.: t lrl,:l.:' III
IggresSHlIl II)' to
use
Ihlrr't Ilr purposes hoslIle In the In
teres" lit peaceful slalcs'
'hc.:~c 1.I111.:"II(ln5 arc III Ihe ccntre of
IlIcnlllll1 tlf Ihl.: Umted Natlons legal
",uhcnmmillce lin the pear.;eful uses of
"pace whlc h hegan lIS work In
the
l,clh:V I p dacc lIf na(t,ms yesterda ..
The "uhcummltlel: I" 10 diSCUSS the
,",."'Icl dr IfI nf a trealy on the pTln,
uples I:tlVerlllng the ICtlvlllCS l"lf stales
In th" exploratllm of outer space the
mOlln and llthcr celestlcal bodies and
the Amerlc.ln draft of I Ireal\ regula
ling Ihe explorautln of the moon and
nthcr planets
!7 counlnl:s arc represenled on the
USSR
'uhcommlttce
mcludmg the
Ihe Unlfcd States
Bntam
France
Hulgana Hung;try Mongolia Poland
Rumania Czechoslovak II YugoslaVIa
India and Ihe UllIted Anb Republic
\Va} back m 19~H the SovIet govern
ment proposed that an mternatlonal ag
rl:cment be concluded on cooperation
In the exploratIOn and peaceful uses
llf lUler spacc and submItted
thIS
lfLicstron for Unlled N ItlOns conSlde
rallon
Conllnulng lis peace etrons
lhe
,",ovlel guvernmenl propnsed rn May
IISI Ihat Ihe conclUSion of an appro
prrale Intcrn IllImal agrl::ement on space
he mclwJe!J IS a separale
Imponant
,lern on the a~enda of Ihe 21st seSSIOn
the Unllcd Nallons Generat
Assem

l \

Marlc ,His' ,
~e$igrifztidn
~~nni~~t~;Y
Wifh
,~~a~~II~i
r
\
•
'
,t:./,?"
,

IContmmd jrQm paRt' I)

UN Subcommittee
Considers Treaty
On Outer Space

)

,~l!a~ncll1i!bu'rBac"ers, To,

Protocol Signed

mentIOning Ihe projects undertaken here
hy the Sovlel Unron said ~Ignlng 01
11m, prolocol will contnbute 10 siren
}!.thenlnl:. \If lmlcable rdalu,lns betwcen
Ihe Iwn countncs
lin lnce Minister Abdullah Yaftail
Plmmng Mlnlsler Abdul Hakim Z,ayee
'lime til her o/hcmls ("If the MlnlSITleS of
HI Ftlfelgn Affalf!'j, Planning Finance
M Inc", lilt! Indusl(les StWlel ambassa
Ill1r Ind "ome members of the embassy
Hrl.: L1St1 prc"cnl when the protocol
\\ I~ "Igned

~'<

~

..

for precise ~alculatlons

A reception was held on the oc
caSlon by the Iraq embassy Prime
Minister
HashIm
Malwandwal,
Noor Ahmad Etemadl the
Ftrst
Deputy Prime Mtnlsrer and the MI·
ntster of ForeIgn Affou'S
Abdul
Satar Shalizi the Second
Deputy
Prime MinIster an~ rhe Mmtste:r of
Interior some other mombers
of
the cabinet, the PreSident of the
'Wolesl Jlrgah, high ranlung offiCials,
and diplomats ,attended the reception
The relations berween Afghams
tan and Iraq have been very cor·
dIal In the last several years With
the establIshment of diplomatic Ues
between the two countries these Ire
lattons have been further streng
thened
AfgbaOlstan and Iraq as two de
velopmg countrtes have many thmgs
In common
As two islamiC coun·
trtes they are takmg large steps ro
wards the development of their
countnes
We are happy to see the proaress
Iraq IS making In varIoUS walks of

guarding of peace They alIirmed

hfe

the need of non·ahgned coun·
tnes to cont1l1ue their efforts, in
conformity
With the
Belgrade

We extend OUI fehcllalions ro the
government Bod people of Iraq on
thiS aU'pICIOUS occasion

MOSCOW July 16 (AP) Indian
Prime Minister Mrs Indira Gandhi
Fnday accused a major ASIan power
of seeklOg to promote tension to
juftlfy dogmatic bellcf 10 the mevi
labilIty of war
Speak.lOg at a banquet giVen by
SOViet leaders In her honour 10 the
Kremhn
she said
the unnamed
power fought to weaken If not over
throw the policy of non alignment
pursued by
ASian and
African
stares
Apparently
cerlam
powerful
countnes do not deSire peace They
seek to promote tensIon In Jusllfi
catIon of dogmatic belief In the III
eVltablhty of war and the use of
aggresSIve force In the seulement of
problems • she declared
The Pnme MInister who ends a
five day VISII here romorrow
ac
cused the unnamed power of enter
109 Into "opportUnlSI!C forces even
though these forces run contrary to
the national mterests and well being
of the people ..

Espionage Charges
Baseless, Says UN
Czech Mission
UNITED

NATIONS July

16.

(AP) -The Czechoslovak delegation
to the Umted Nations dented Thurs
day ntght US charges that Its First
Secretary, Zdenek Ptsk, once plotted
to bug (mstall a hstenlng deVice 10)
the State Department
The delegation announced that
lis Charge d'Affalres Jan MUZik
told Secretary General U Thant the
charges were Without baSIS
The State Department said Wed
nesday that Plsk and Jm Opatrny,
as offiCIals of rhe Czechoslovak
Washtngton Embassy, worked 10 ger
a stare deparrment employee \ to
plant rhe bug on an offictal but the
employee tipped 'off U S authonues
1 he delegatIon s announcement
salt) PISk. headed the Embassy s con
sular section July 1959 to
May
1963 and malntamed offiCial rela
hons With many U S cltlzens In
c:1udlng State Department officlllis
who were seeking Czechoslovak
visas
The accuslilIon of Doclor Zdenck
P,Sk' who heads the mISSion of the
Czechoslovak Soclahst Republic 10
New York on June I 1966 after a
stay of three years '" Czechoslova
kla IS absolutely unfounded Con
sequently, It IS categQflcally rejected
by rhe Czechoslovak
permanent
mlssJon' II said • that accusation
cannot be understood except as part
of a Wide pollrlcally mottvated cam
palgn aimed at scandalIsatlon of so
dahst countries In connection With
cnUclsm of the Umted States 08
grcsslon m VIetnam and as an
effort to hamper the actlvilles or the
permanent miSSion of tbe Czecho
slovak SoCialist Repubhc and by 1m
pltcallon, the normal work of the
Untted NatIons on the terrnoq' of
lhe Umred States

Jirgah Committees
Hold Sessions
KABUL July 16, (Bakhlar)Wolest ltrgah's
Committee on
BUdget and Fmanclal Affairs 10 Jts
Thursday meetmg approved Articles
51 to 54 of the land suryey law
In the Committee

on

Heanng

Complamls
deputy
preslClents of
the government monopolies testified
un questIons emanatmg from petl·
i10ns submlUed to the coromlrtee by
some Iransporallon companies
The Commltlcc: on AlI'lcuUure and
LlvesHx:k RmslOg debated questtons
relnlc:d 10 pastures and ungarion
The Committee on Home Affairs
discussed nnawera liven by the Kabul
mRyor 10 V8f10UIi questions

Wilson Flies To
USSR; VietniCIm
Not On Agenda
MOS( ow July 1(.
(Reuler)BritIsh Prime Mtnlster Harold WJI
son WIIS to arriVe here loday fore·
warned thllt any new Vietnam peace
bid IS doomed to almost
certam
faIlure
HIS SovIet hosts regard hIS threeday VISit a5 partly deSigned to mol
!Ify the Labour pnrty s left win, wbo
lire demanding thaI the government
shoull.! break completely With US
poliCies m Vlelnam
The Soviet Union has made
It
plaIn It would refuse to respond to
any attempt by Wilson to get VIe!
nam peace talks moving as long as
hiS governmenl supports Al1lIencan
actIOn In Vietnam
The Sovlel Union c)alms It can
do nothmg about peace talks-such
as reconvenmg the 1954 Geneva
conference on Indo-Chma --of which
Bntam and rhe Soviet UnIon are
co chairmen-uno I requested ro do
so by HanOI
The larest Issue of the week.ly
magaZine New Times commenred
that Wilson s announcement of hiS
YISlt played a part In wmnmg the
government
Its maJonty
to the
July 7 parliamentary
debate
on
Vietnam
Soviet authOrities musr have been
aware that an 1~ltatton ro Wtl&On
to come to Moscow would help his
pOSItion at home
ThiS was seen here as a sIgn thai
he stili enJoys a measure of SoViet
backmg as 8 leader preferable Ip the
OPPOSitIon conservatives
The BnlJsh and SoYlet leaden are nol
expecled to start formal talks today
Wilson WIll spend most of tomor
row al the two-mllhon slerlIng Brl
lIsh trade fatr-the ostenSible reason
for hiS Moscow VISit

Foreign Aid BID
Approved By U.S. House
WASHINGTON, July 16,

(Reu

ter) -The House of Representattves
Thu,rsday mght approved $300 mil
lion tn foreign millrary and economic assistance for the
1967 fiscal
year whJch began on July I
Passage came after defeat of an
amendment to lImit the programme
to a one year term as In the past
The Bill approved the admmlstra
tlon s request to authoflsc the fund$
III each year of a two year peflod to
permll greater
fleXibility In plan
mng
The Sill which IS e'tpected to be
debated by the Senate next week.
places a cetllng on the total of
foreign aid funds to be made avail·
able ro the administration
PrOVISion of rhe money IS subject
(0 later legislation

Officials Leave To Study
KABUL July 16 fBakhmr) -Zalmal
AZlml Kanm Rahlml. and
Anwar
Anand offiCials of the Department of
Water and Soli Survey of the Mmlluy
of ASflculture and Jrnlatlon lefl Kabul
b) air ThurJcJay for
studies In the
Federal Republic of Germany

PrIme Mlnlster Mohammad Hashtm
the iraqi charce de'alJalrs and his wlte

MalwandwaJ

eonlntuJale$
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Kabul-Kandahar Highway-Thoroughfare' To Change'

,

The openlng of the Kabul·Kandahar highway
is another landmark jn the history of Afghan·
istan's development. The two major cities of
Kabul and Kandahar are now linked by an up·
to·date highway and the five provinces which
it crosses have new access to eeonomic and cultural change,
In the first and second /I ve· year plans great
emphasis was put on the development of in·
frastructure. ·Wlth the completion of the Kabul·
Kandahar, and the Turghundi·Herat·Kandahar
highways one part of this developmnet is com·
plete.
Tbe Kabul-Kandahar highway will have
three major effects on the country's economic
situation.
It links the capital to the Speen Boldak
highway. An agreement has already been re,
ached with Pakistan for the extension of the
railway line to Chaman. The export and im·
port of commodities from Afghanistan by rail·
way

would

be

impossible

without

a

good

hillhway between Kabul and Kandahar
The highway, secondly, will play an ex·
tremely important role in the trade in the reo
gion. Goods destined. for India and Pakistan
and other Asian countries from the Soviet
Union can be transported by this highway to
the railway in Chaman and Quetta.
As a link of the Asian highway the Kandahar·Kabul highway will help improve transpor.
tallon across the continent.
The highway is also a symbol or friendship
and cordial relations between the people of
Afgllanlstan and the people of the United
Stales of America, It is the biggest single
American grant to Afghanistan.

The participation of Oi-vlUe Freeman "" the
personal repret;entath'e "o( 'President Lyndon
Johnson In the de!flc;lltlon ceremony yeste~ay
was a further proof of. the desire of the two na,
tions to further strengthen their already fri·
endly relations developed through years of dir·
ect diplomatic contact.
The high way, once again, is the symbol of
the hard work of the youth of AfghanIStan. The
5,700 Afghan workers' and experts· who spent
four years on the highway deserve much credit
and appreciation.
These workers ha ve not only gained financially. they have also been trained In various
fields of construction. Most of them are now
skilled per.;onnel and 1"11I be able to help, construct other roads In AfghanIstan. We hope
that the Ministry of Publl~'Works Will take due
notice of this fact and a keep a record of these
workers so thaI when needed they l!tay 00 elllPloy,
ed on and employed 'On ·new projects,:

All the premier dailies or the capital
on Thursdav ·ca.TrP,ed editorials on Ihe
nllllonal days or Iraq and France which
wefe observed on ~uly 14.
blah said the 14th of July IS an
uflCorsetlable day
In the hllStory of
Irllq, because It was on thiS day that n
nc:;w regIme came Into being '" (he
counlry after which the Iraqi people
were able tn lake firm stcps towards
the bcucrmcnt of Ihelr lives. The people oC Iraq have suffered a great deal
(rom colonialism. bUI like other Arab
nations II wus able to break the bonds
and jOin the rank of mdependcnt na'
lions With lis nch r'esources of petro·
leum In 1963 II produced
uver 57
million
metnc tons Iraq IS already
makmg much progress In all walks of
life Including.educallon which IS free
at the primary and secondary levels
The edllonal menlloned the common
reliYlous ties between Afghanistan and
Iraq and l.:ongralulalcd the people of
Iraq Qn the .lUSpICIOUS OCl.:aSlon.
On the French
National Day tho
same Issue or lhe paper s';lld France IS
an advan~ed West European nallon and
IS a pioneer 10 dcmocral.:y and admmlstratlOn In the world r he French democraCY has a long Imtnry. the first pages
I\r whl\;h were wnllclI on Jul~ 14. 1789
It was un Ihls Jay Ihal people rose
against the decaying fuedal system and
btgan replacmg II h)' democracy based
l>n the prinCIPles Itf IIberly. (raternlty
,tnd equaflty ThiS system' lat~r on b:el.:u,mo popular throughout fhe world.
France- fOr c~nlut1es - has been the
cradle of art sClenCt and culture The
edllonal reflrred parhcularly to the
de Gaulle tra It llald Ihal durmg tlus
penod France has heen IIble nOI only
to a1lam a high degree uf political slubllity hut has also 10 lake slgmncanl
sltpS towuds the reI/IvaI or Its IlIlltorl\;
grandeur
AfghaRistan and France
have had
friendly relatIOns for n long time: BOlh
governments arc trymg 10 fUrl her tn>.:rease mutual
t:oopcratlOn
betwc:<:n
Ihem
The papcr carned pictures ur PreSidents Abdul Rahman Aref and ('harks
de Gaulle on
Ihe occasIOn 1)[ theIr
r~spectl"'e nallonal days
Thursday's Ams earned an ed,lorlal
un the questIOn or advenl$Cment as
misused In some offices
Whenever a
governmenl office makes anylarge scale
purchase or sigm contract for com"

tructlon Il must advertise 10 the newspaper and Invile blds_ O( course those
who bid lowest Will get the contract.
The edltonal pomted out that th.etetire cases where officla1s contact con·
Iractors and come mto terms With them
before advertIsing The !ubJect matter.
whether II is the purchase of the Ifem
or Items needed or the slgnmg of a
conlraCI for build mg. IS then advertlstd
as a formality
perhaps In a Fnday
Issue of the papers giVing Ihe deadlme

ror Saturda).
TillS does nol
gIve
"CnOu@.h time
or opportuntty 10 Ihe
pottnl1al hldders Consequently the deal
l.:omes off as planned by the of6cial.
ThiS IS perhaps one way by which
some otliclals and conlractors grow rieh
overnight and of course hmders the
proper use of public ,funds. The edlloria1 hoped that government offices will
.Iccepl sugGcstlons made by the paper's
advertlsemenl departmenl as regards the.
I1mtng and frequency of their ads

WORLD PRESS
The Cairo dally AI Akh1/ur claimed
Wednesday July. that the UAR's rocket Industry now ranges behlOd .Ihe
Unlled Slates, the Soviet Union, On·
tam, France, and Japan. although It
IS ollly rour years old
In a
banner-headlined' rront-page
slory
the paper said
the UAR
was now
producmg earth-to·earth,
aIr-tn-earth and earth-to'air rockets
and was engaged In research for the
manuracture of transcontinental
misSiles In hltllng targets. 100 per ~cnl
ac<:uracy had been aHamed
In prevIous story about the samc
subJec!. the paper had said that Iht:
UAR was now manufacluflng new
types or ground-to-ground missiles mc1udmg nne type capable of aVOiding
detection on radar screcns
The paper dalmed that the UAR
hait groatly de\leloped Its gUided nw;·
slles. addm~ lhat
lhclf a<:<:ura<:y III
hlulng largclll and power of dcstruv
lion h.ld been Improved and that
Ihelr SClenllsl~ nuw matched the Russlims and Amerll;:ans TCgardlng gUided
mls~llcs
UAR warheadll could now
UlflLt:1 lIre,llc.r damllge than In PJ62
when Ihe UA R made Its first rockel
UAR SCientists clln now blow up a
mlsslslle hefure II hits the largel or
mak.e II chan~c: lis course halfway to
lhc: I.lrg.el

OUlput ten fold. The paper said thaI
as a cl,msc::quaO<;b of thiS development.,
the United States had e",ercised p1CSl1ure
un the UAR 10 mak'e Il stop mls·
sLlc pruducllon
I he West G~man press ~lhls past
.... cek discussed Indian Prime Minister
Mrs India Gundhl's VISit to Moscow,
I he influential MUnich Sueddeulsc"e
Z,·"Utl/.: 5atd "The Soviet Union's attHude IS Important to India bc~use
Moscuw supplies the Indian armed
Inrces with let f~ghters,
submarmes
,Uld rockels
III additIOn SlOce Ihe SovIet Union
IS a m,lJor s(\urce of raw matenals for
Ihe gmwlng IndIan mdustry, any decrcase In
SOVll:t deliveries would hit
India and
Ihc governmenl In New
OCUli

I he dcvolutlon of the -Indian currency Will lead to changC5 in the el<~h.lI1gc or (fad\.' between the two coun·
lnes II IS well-known tha.t the Indian
IndUSlr)' IS reluctant to sell goods to
Ihe Sovlel UnIon because th~ exchange
lIr }touds bel ween (ndlU .md Ihe. Soviet
Unlun IS unf~vourable
to Indla 10
(erms \)[ IraJe lndutn Industry doesn'l
bClldl1 frum
Ihe devalutlon of the
rtrpct: ,IS milch u) fMelgn countries dQ
The F1llllk/urta Allgemellu' Zt"1/Uflg
s.:lid Indlil wus not mterested in an Amenc.\n um.:ondllLonal sur.render 10 Vlet-'
nam because thiS would mean a dan·
gerous Increase or Peking's Influence
,n Southeast ASI.l' and the Far East.
Thus. Indian Prlmc Mmister Mrs Indira Gandhi was seeling Moscow's sup"
port for a peacc;:ful solullon of the
Vietnam CrlliilS that dbes nOI' increase
the presllgc or the Chlllcse"

rhe papc:r s.ul! lutllre plans aimed
al munufal·turlng Inng-ranHe Intemalluna I guided mlsslles.
munufacturlng
warhe.lds With speCIfications
.Jlnd
usmg rockets 10 space research - in
cooperallon wHh other states:' ~'- .in .the
POlS! four year Ihe UAR ~' rn~aied
to manufacture dry and "liquid ~I~kci
ruels und had increased' iii./mi.-fiei

-,
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IBee8use.we- ... Qre tryin. to niake tbe
Commufllsts ·,of' 'North Vietnam stop
Shooting at th'cir neigbb'ou(l. BeCawe
We are trying to make their Dwwion /
unprofitable. Because we', are tryina ,to,
demonstrate that
auerrilla warCfare,
,"spired by onc, nlltion aaai~sl.another,
cannot succCed, Once ,that lesson is
lear'n¢d, a sh~ow that hangs over all
of Asia will begm to ret:ede. .
WJJ,cn Will that day come? I cannot
tell you; only the' men in 'Hanoi can
, determine the answer.
We arc fialitinS a war of determina~
tion, It may last a lona ·time."Dut we
must' keep on until the Communistl in
North :V,etnam realise the 'price of
aggre!lSion IS. too high--and either aaRe
to a peaceful settlement or to enq the
fighting
However lona: it takes, I want the
m HanOI to know where
we ltand.
First, victory for your armies
is
Impossible, You cannot drive UI from
South Vietnam by force. Do not mistake our firm stand for false optimism
-as long as yOIl persist 10 aagfelsl?n.
we WIll reSlsL
Second, the mlOme you realise that
a military VictOry IS out of the ques"
lion. and tum from the use of force.
you will lind us ready to reciprocate

.(1'

"!

~ ('ommunist~

I

.',

PAR~'n. ~ I,:

~'';"'

'~~~pi~nd

We want to end th~ ftghtina,,' We want
to brina bur men' home.' IW~ want an
honorable ~ce tn Vletn~: in your
hands is the key to that Pe~ce. You
'have only to turn it.
I
The third essential i! the buildma of
political and economic' strength among
,the nations of free Asi". ' ,
,"
Throuahouhfn:e IAlia you candu:ar
,the echo of progrw.~ AJ· 'oDe~Malaysian'leadcr aatCl: "W.iale:ver our\~ical,
cultuml. or. reliaioua ·-I?&~UD(h'~~t.hc,
,nations and peoples bf -SOuthealit~'AJja"
fll~st pull together in 'the' ume'-Ibiroad
'sweep .of history. 'We 'must 'cnate.-with
our own hands '&nd,'minds a'new penpc.etive and a new frameworlC, and we
must do it ounelvcs,lt
There i! a fourth casential for peace
10 ~sla 'Which may seem the mOlt difficult of all: reconciliation between na·
tionl that now call themselves enemies
A peaceful mainland Ghina is c:enlral
fo a peaceful A'sia,
A hostile China must be discouraged
from aggression. A mllguidcd China
must be encouraged toward undentand
mg of the outllde world and toward
policies of peaceful cooperation.
For lastang peace can never come to
ASia as long as the ~ mllhon people or
l

"
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London of the
French
PrIme
MInister,
M
Georges Pompidou. and hIS For~
eIgn MtnIster. M Couve de Murville. has been a stnkmg contrast
With the recent (our of the USSR by
General -de Gaulle The contrast
has not been only 10 the lack of
ceremomal, for thiS was not
a

concerned, WIth one of Its chIef
!Jlhes than With the Power
'aIn.~t which the alhance IS direct-

ed
The ,mam subjects of the London talks have been the Common

Market, the

future

-of

NATO,

Vietnam, and relations With the
CommunIst countnes. In addition,
there has been discussion of the
Channel
Tunnel and
Angl<r

Part 1
Frehch co-operstion In
aviation
proJects, such as the BIt-bus.
It is clear that tbere is little
hope of any
meetmg of minds
between London
and Pans on
British entrY into the Common
Market in the foreseeable future
Each SIde suspects the other of
be109 engaged In mere political
manoeuvnng on thiS subject

'_~D'I'mi,l(li1Jur4IDnllliha~Gi"ovamRoUte

China 'nrc is~lated. by their
Tlllers'from the outside~world,
We ~iiaye,-learnC!d ~' I in~ our 'relations
\Yith tother such statd' Jhat tbe weakness
of neighbours is a temptaiion and only,
firmness backed by power can deter
power backed by ambition. But we have
also learned that the greatest force
for opening closell minds and closed
SOCieties IS the free now of ideas and

:.

British Mlntsters have claimed
that Bntam has now made up her

mmd and has the political will to
enter the Common Market
The
French say they are .still not convmced. They
need a
clearer
statement from the Bntish Pnme
Mmister, Mr Harold WJlson, and
Wilson so far has attached economic conditlOns to BritISh
entry
whIch would seem to make It JmpOSSible to achieve
The British believe that .senOU5
dJscusslon of the economic problems Involved
m entry
lOto
the
Common Market IS
futile
untll It is clear
that France
is not
usmg
the
econortllC
problems as a cover for the contmued exercise of a political veto.

Preparing the bed of the road inv4l1.ed 'movlng,Df a colossal amount of earib, 'PerIGJJmtag'ltl1is
iob, under scorching sun on flat desert land on windy days with sand mUng In .the air was a diM·
cull part of the job.

Despite denaals and cost estlmates.
the Idea of laJong the UN
away
from New York for three months
\,.ontlOues to find adherents. though
the full extent of support for It is
difficult 10 determine
One Eastern Bloc source said he
thought It was a fine idea because It
could be used to express the displeasure of many states With
United
Slates pohcy In
Vietnam and 10wards the pOSSible entry of ChlOa
Into the UN
A UN spokesman denied a published report that
Secretary·General U Thant suggested to President
de Gaulle last April that the 1967
session be held In Pans
The question was nol discussed
between the two men, he
added,
French sources made a SimIlar dental u.nd mdlcafed. that France was
nol IOterested in accommodating the
Assembly next year or any year
The source suggested that a SOViet

city might be a good venue (or an
Assembly sesSIon. Butt, he asked.
why not London '!
London was turned down as a
pOSSible venue for earlier sesSIons
on th~ grounds that It had no conference buildmgs large enough for
,the assembly and Its
committees.
and 110t enough
first-class
hotel
rooms (or delegates. journalists and
supporling personnel.
Rome was faulted on Similar
grounds. bUI several delegates have
said privately thai the alleged defl·
Clences of the two capitals and some
other Cltles were exaggerated
A dispatch to a US
newspaper
from Algiers yesterday spurred new
speculation about the
pOSSibilIties
of a move
Thts stated Ihat Algena was tak·
mg the lead awong Afncan stales
"m the move now under way to get
the United Nations' General Assembly to meet elsewhere than In New
York next year:' said Tewfik Boualloura. the chIef delegate of Algena.
currently presldmg over (he sum·
meT' sessIOn of the UN Economic
and SOCial Council In Geneva. No
one else: m his miSSion was prepared
10 com men I on Ihe report

thought

the Bntlsh that they will really
~ccept the Common Market rules

In the French View, this means
accepting the' Common Market
not as a mere commercial agreement but as a separate economIC
community Vls·a-VJs non-member
states_

September 20. and that this mlghl
ultlmarely find expression In a formal lesolutlon for 1967.
An Eastern Bloc diplomat said
that reservations on grounds of the
expense of the ~witch were unJustified. addulg that it mIght actually
lurn (Jut to be cheaper to have t.tse.
assembly meet in Europe Qr Africa.
Gershonb, Collier, the I chlcf delegate of Sterra Leone. who led the
recent lour of the 24-natlon speCial
commltl~e on colonialism tu
five
Afncan capitals. bas come out 10
favour of Algiers. Cairo or Accra
for 1967
He said anyone of these capltals
could accommodate the ilssembly
Col her said the UN should get
away tram New York because A,incan delegates had been Insulted and
abused here

• :

'

A! part .of,uits contribution to the'
His Majesty the King bas conferKandahar to KabUl'ihufbten"iiDPortant
First Five' Y4firJ;'lan;,thc'Govcmment ,.,fTed the m~dal of Sana at (Ci':Aftaman~
. rotttthO\lmovmttnt·(ofnrten':lU1d~.oods.
o( the'. United~u. ... ~ to provideoJ'~ ship ·Medal) on the foUowingrpeoInTmodcrn.tim~;thl!l'route,~J<JI'own asslltlnul{rt'Atlie-"{onn of 'commodlticl, . pie· who worked
on the ,1~K8bu/·
in '{mportancc •• :lhe·natlonali economy cqui~nr.:t..mi~Ue:~lJlical-l.dvic:eto the
Kandahar Highway.
of t'AfihaniltaA hili tdevelopec:l-Md 15 I conltruction IO~ jl' major, portion of the
'
tqe l:."oycrnment· has 'increated "itt sc'rhflhway ~netwbik lin the ~utbcm pa~
Afghan Highway. Constructors. Inc.
, AtKlul 'Rashid
vices l to the 'public in field" ot educa· ' of -;the coUntry.'Il'lThia aasistahc:e "wall
tion, health, and 28rieulture,
·gmht 'finaru:td:
' 'v .
.
The road ri:hilm ,KanCfahar to fSpin
Qurban All
In 19S1. the First Five Year 'Plan
Boldak was~,"Ved ,and dediQted. in
Nadir Ali
for"~Afghanistan set out to 'provide a
Th
firm,(oundation on which the economy
November.
'1-962.
e- road
from
Noor Ali
of equipmentjAuphalt,-. and caginecring
of Ithe country could be tiued. Em· ,.. dvlcc. Thi! 'imponant
segment was
Mohd, Tashaq
pharis was given Co construction of a
'
'd
completed
in
~1964,
Bartar . Ali (
COlMtry~wl e, modem hllhway network
• .
U,S. a... ~ ...for these highways is
Sh d· Kh
which would connect the ma,ar eiues
part of a 1:JSAID resional transportaa I
an
o( A(gha sitan and concurrenUy contion project for Afghanistan According
Mohd, Ahm
nect With the highways of neighbouring
M
H
to nUS to improve the transit of
countnes Vitally Important to such 'n
Ir
USSDIO
goods (rom Karachi. tfle United States
land locked country.
Abdul
Hussain
hasp also Uslsled '10 tho rltQprovmlenl
of the' Port of Kllrachl . llnd 'Of- the
Noor Mobd
ThiS plnn rec0ltnlscd
that u ballC
Pakistan Western Railways.
highway syslem IS CSlenlJal to the: sucMohd
Vaqub
The U.S Government wilt also a""
cessful development o( agriculture and
MoM. Hussain
51st In the construction o( a rail Ipur
mdustry. which I~ dependent to n sreal
from Chaman to SPin Baldak. so that
Gulam Ali
extent on the ::cady and free movement
goods can move In bond without cus~
of ,goods b<\th ,"temally and to border
U S Corps of Engmeers
loms formalities direct from KarachI
outielS
mro AfghI!nlstan
Mohammed A7.lm
Rutthermore. It baSIC and mtcgrntaf
road commuOlcallons system has con..5ldemble mternal political and loclal
5tgniticnncc easier movement of people
and more frequenl contact
between
government officenals lind the public
Construc~on Begun:
17 August 1961
promotes 50ctal developmenl and politiConsb-ucUon Completed:
onla 18 July 1966
cal cllheslvene~s
Road Length:
483 Kilometers
The Kabul-Kandahar Highway Imks
the two largest cltlell of Afghanl!tan
and llerve!i arens of Importance along
the
routc such as
Qalat.
Mukur.
GhazOl ,md Maldan
Then from both Kabul and Kandahar, paved highways run 10 the fallroads m PakIstan and thul connect with
Ihe ncartst ~ea port The Kabul~Kan
dahar Highway IS also an Importanl
hnk In Ihe Trnns·Asln '·f1ghway which
IS neanng com pie Iron In other countries
and already IS carrym gincreasin gtraffic
of tbumlS and freight between Europe
lind ASia

they might have been Simply a
tactIcal move by General de
Gaulle to weaken the OPPOSition
to France over her disengagement
fro'm NATO and particularly to
play Brltam and West Gennany
ofT agamst one another
If the French had ~ver genuInely thawed 10 theIr attitude
to Brltam, they seem
recently
to have frozen agam. They havp.
expressed resentment at the fact
that Bntam has taken the lead in
orga~lsmg a sohd front
sgamst
France 10 NATO They have now
revived the old Idea that Bntam
only wants to come mto the Common Market 10 order to change it
and destroy Its character from
wlthin.
The French say they are look109 for convincing eVidence from

But other soUrces said It was perhaps too much to say that there was
a "move now under way" to get the
UN out of New York in 1967.
These sources did nor exclude
the
possibility that a
movement
would grow dUring the forthconung
Assembly session. which opens on

~~ .\.

HIGHWAY STATISTICS

All heavy machinery, ltucks and other equlp ment.used for eonsltuction of the highway were
bandied and' operated by Afgban tecbnlcians and. operators. Here a girder Is beIng put In place.

Shifting UN Assembly Venue Finds Supporters
A
United
NatJons
Gene~
(al Assembly seSSion away.
from
prescnt headquarters in New York
would add about one million sterlIng to UN costs. accord109 to an
olflclal esllmate.

I

~

They were sceptical about some
earlier signs of a more welcommg

They

I· '.

I

For many years the United StBles has
attempted in yam to
persuade the
Chinese Communi!lts to agree to -an exchange of newsmen as a first step to
increased undehtanding.
More'recently. we have taken steps
to permit American scholars, experts
in medicine' and public
health, and
other specialists to tflavel to Communist China. These Inrtiatives have been
rejected.
Barher Ihis year the Poreian Minister of Singapore said that if ,the nations
o( the world could learn to build a
truly worliJ civilisation in the Pacific
through cooperation and peaceful cQmpetition. this may be the greatelt of
all human er:as--the Pacific era
As a PaCific powcr we must 'help
achIeve that
outcome It IS a goal
worthy of our dreams and of the deeds
of brave men , pledie to all those
countmg on us we Will do our part

altitude

,

~ I'~(]'b(ough hinory '4the, route from

people'a"d~IOods,

French

1966

~"I;(~;.'.". !'~Y~4~s .Communication
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Anglo - French Comm'on MaFket Accord
The VISit to

,

"
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The maChinery ~ed. on the 'lI1gbwiLy may
be used by the MiJiistty, of ~1il,lc"-WOl1ill on
other similar projects, It is time the Mlnlstry visit by a head of state bul a
built good storage facilities for its machinery. busmess VISit for talks by a head
Not only tile machinery must be maintain.
ed. The highway must also be kept in top con- of government. but also In the
dition. High ways are national wealth. As a pohtlcal atmosphere, warm In
developing country. we cannot alford_to waste Moscow and c:ool 1IJ London
There has In fact been an odd
our national wealth .'through Simple careless.
demon,stratlOn that' If General de
ness-<oomething which c3n be easily avoided Gaulle has not qUite reversed alwith a little attention .al'ld Some expenditure.
. ltances he has almost
reversed
We hope that the Ministry of Public Works frIendships HIS government apwill take due notice of this and see that this pears at the moment to have less
modern highway is well· maintained,
In common, as far as pohcles arc

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
I
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As pan of the maIO Circle of highways also connects With paved roads
to the major POints of entry
rrom
the SoV1el Umon
The contnbutlon of a modem road
oonsu;ts among others, of greater speed
and ,reater economy to transportation
The time reqUIred to dnve
between
Kabul and Kandahar has been reduced
by approximately liO per cent.
Completion of the highway Will save
a large amount of money ThiS saving
consllts or reduced gasoline con sump·
lion. all of which IS Imported. and re·
duced mamtenance
costs for trucks
IOclu4e Imported sparo parts In add I·
tlon the economy gains because
or
less damage to the goods bemg Iransported

Quantity of Earthwork:
Road Width:
Pavement Width:
Type of Pavement:
Number of Bridges:
Total Length of Bridges:
Number of Concrete Dips:
Tolal Length of Concrete Dips:
Number of Culverts:
Total Length of Culverts:
Number of Afghans employed:
Number of American and
Foreigners Employed:
Total Cost of RoaAI:

Other

6.600,000 Cubic Meters (approx)
10 Meters
7 Meters
Asphalt

49
2.1 Kilometers
32
5 oj KUome~rs
2.550 (approx)
48.910 Linear Meters (approx)
Over '3UOO maximum; average
1,600 daJly
49 Americans, 30 Foreigners mon,
thly ave.
Cqnlrlbutlon of the Royal Gov·
ernment

01

AfghanJstan

Afs.

163,540,000
'
Contribution of the UnIted States
Government $44,640,959
Average Cost per Kilometer:

$92424 cr Af. 5,545,440 (using an
average of Af. 60 per U.S. (Dol·
lar).

Kabul To Kandahar-New L ink In Afghan Asphalt 'Belt
I

By Tekey
the desert sands beyond Ghazni in
With the completion ot the Kathe summer.
Today It only takes
bul-Kandal'lar highway Afghanistan
six hc.urs to reach Kandahar from
IS one big step nearer towards 1m·
Kabul
plementlOg the hug~ project of buiIThe ongmal calculations show
dmg of an all·weather highway belt
that all these highways will pay for
around the country hnking al1 large
themselves before very long.
Accentres of cOl1;lmerce and
produccordmg to ca)culatlons made by
Oon
United Nations experts
surfaced
The Investment 10 this project has
roads cut down transportation cost
been large Some $100,000 was spent
by lWO cents a ton mile ProJectmg
on each kilometre of the 484·kllo·
thIS figure we find that the Kandametre highway between Kabul and
har highway saves 60 dollars every
Kandahar. ConstructlOn of Kabul·
time 10 tons IS transported over the
Torkhum. Kandahar-Spm Boldak.
dIstance. ThiS will be a busy road
Salang, and the Western
highway
considenng it passes through large
have also been as 'Costly
pockets of populatIOn and agnFulThe soundness of the Investment.
turally produc[lve areas
however. hnnot be dIsputed, ForThese figures are no doubt act.:umerly It rook more than 10 hour\
rate But to reap the harvest of our
to get 10 Jalalabad (rom Kabul
II
InVestment on our highways II
IS
now lakes less than 3 hours. The
not enough to bUild the highway
<..hstancc between Kabul and Mazar.
and let It go .at that. Mamtenance
could not be covered In Jess Ihan 50
has always been one of our mam
hours while H now takes about 20
problems here. So far the Ministry
hours
of PUblIc Works has not Said tlny
All those who wanted to go
(0
Kandahar. before thiS new highway , lhmg about the programme deVised
fOf maIntenance of the newly comwas bUilt faced gettmg stuck
10
pleted highway II is true lookmg
snow In the Shish Gau area, just
after 'thIS highway IS not as difficult
outside Ghazni In the wlOter, or In

as S.. lang but nevertheless an alert
force IS needed to see that any mI·
nor damage III repaired promptly.
Part of Ihe machmery used for
constl uctlOn of the
hlghw~y may
now be ,deployed for maintenance
workers on - the hIghway. Some of
Ihe expenenced workers employed
by AHC for construction work
should be r,elamed to handle malntenance
~_ Better educlItlon for dnvers
IS
also a necessuy for the nahon At
present the drivers pose a threat to
themselves. theIr passengers their
Irucks. and ,the ~ bridges and
culverts
Trucks are loaded for beyond ','paclly, and on the top of
the cargo ride passengers lured by
the driver and hiS apprentice,
Reformmg the dnvers through 1011mldatlon and hnes IS not easy. But
through 3 course or m !lome other way
they must be convinced that with a
lighter load they can travel faster, thus
making more busmess, and their trucks
Will last longer, allOWing thcm to huve
n means of making a hVIn& for longer
pCflods (If time.

I( we succeed 10 thiS process
we
have also saved our highways If a
bndge IS bUilt to handle 20 ton trucks
25 ton trucks eventually
damage It
Furthermore, even If our macadaml¥d
and surfaced highways With stronger
bndges and culverts survlve the weight
what about the Side roads- with locally made brtdges usmg wood and sCone
:lnd sometimes mud and baked bncks
The truck. the bridge, the load. and
the passengers arc really 10 • dan~er
here even If the trip along the highway is safe.
Attempts to encourage the use of
the highways Will also prove benefiCial
If organIsed transport services
are
available It Will resull in mcreased moblllt~ which Will promote Ihe counUy's
economy and brmg !.he people of different areas ncarer to ellch other.
ThiS atlempt can expand beyond
local proportions
The Ministry of
Commerce plans to hold a
regional L
KalIldahar-Kabui highway has been In USC for more tIuIn two
~o"fcrence on transportation here and
wc thmk Lh,s IS a good move as It IS
years, As soon as after the last shot 01 prime coat the new bit of flncertuJn thal our hlshways now could
fshed road along wIth what was finlshed previously came into usc.'
bc used profitably by
neighbOUring
countnes

Provincial Press: Improving Pakhtu Teaching
Walang;.Jh. published m Gardez IR
Pakllua. suggests ways and means to
develop lhe Pakhtu language 11 says
that radiO and newspapers can do a 101
lu populanse the language accordmg
to a
provIsion m the Constitution
which says th~ government
should
develop the language,
The paper IS also runnlOg u senes
on (he proceedmgs of lhe JOurnalism
semmar for provlOclal editOrs recently
held '" Kabul. The senes rccounts the
semmar's actIVIties and the mstitutlons
Ihe newspuper editors and other Jour"
nallsts Visited
Walangah reports on Ihe aeltvitles o(
. Community Development "Department
m PakJhia. The report IS based on
mtervlews by the paper's reporter with
the Department chief In that province
PakthJa has five centres for community
development. the first of which wal'
started ,Ove years ago in ZaZl, The
chief of the department said that community development centres are being
opened m areas located (a.r from gOY·
ernmental centrcs
The Community
Development Department has so far
, opened l6 schools (or boys, two for
girls and one co·educational school
there

BUldar,
published In Maur. Says
been asphaltcd
transportallon
fees
an edltonal that comments or eriu·
should be reduced The rOlld between
Clsm on actJvltles of pubhc mstltutJons
GhazOl and Kabul IS part of Kabul
should be heard and read by respon~
Kandahar hll:t:hway opentd last week
SIble offiCials Otherwise. It says, It IS
The paper. In an editOrial, welcomes
useless to publish such comments
It
a move by Public Health MlnlsUy to
adds that newspapers are the "watch
opcn a centre ror mother and child
dogs" or a society and 11 IS their duly
welfare In Ghaznl It says It IS now up
to give ob,ecllve
account of public
10 the people of Ghazm to alTer add;
events
lional Bid In cx.pedltlng the .. 'ltJIhuabIn another editonal, the paper commcnt of such a c:cntre. Jt suggests
ments on the actiVities of mlpeeters
that they provide land and funds for
sent from Kabul to the provinces. It
buildmg .constructlon
says that Inspector.s should concentrate
on the affairs of Wolcswal1s
rather
Prime Milliliter Mohammad Hashim
than on prOVinCial centres SlnCC their
Maiwandwal's recent viSit to Ghazfu
.aCtiVities are more or less contmuously
prompts Sanal. 10 addition to 81VlOg
under scrutiny by the governor'l office.
It full coverage, to comm~nt on the
Hclmllnd, published, In B05t.
leabenefit of such official Visits. The edi~
lures In a recent Issue the news about
tonal says the people of Gahzni weltthe inaugurahon of 'a telephone line
come .\ VlsH by the head of their go~
between central and northern sections
vernmenl. Dunng such VISits. the paof the provlnce_ For the first time
per says, our people arc given the opoutlying districts an: connected by wire
POr.luOlty to e~press their wishes and
With the centre of the .province, since
views 10 the head of government. 'It
authorities have erected 2J 515 f.clephone , 'notes (hat the government of Prime
poles over a dIstance of 126 kllometrcs
MlOlster Maiwandwal IS the fitJt io
tn two months,
follow it posItive policy of improving
A letter to the editor of Sanai publiVing standard and strengthening de,.
lished In Ghaini, says now that the
mpcrallC' trends,
road between Ghazni and Kabul has
In

,.
,
Illere Is the completed road. The total Wl\Ithubt the road. Is 10 meltes while thaI of the pave·

The sub .base being readle4 for spreadIng.

ment is ,seven metres.
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KABln.; ,July 16., (Bllkhtar),AJgh,anlslan ,and'the :F'e~eral':Repub
lic' of Germany: Thursday signed
an agreement' u'nder' which. FRO
. ::wlll sen~ ~ach ·year',a. number' of
'volunreer .workers.
.
.:
The, agreement' was signed in the

;-""Minislty of Planning by Dr, Abdul
~.z

Hakim

Ziayee~ Plannin"g,

Minister,

on bohale. of Afghanislan and Gerhard Moltmann. Anib'a~ador of the

Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MiJWllD dwal ~elivers his speech on Th'ursclay night.

leaders Exchange Addres$es

Reeeption Held
(Cvtllitlllcd Irom page I)
Hussain, the Vice 'President
of
India. 'held a receptioh in honour
(If Prime Mini~ter
Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal.
The reception
was held
in
K:Jbul Hotel.
In a speech Dr. Zakir Hussain
sa id he considered his visit
to
AfghanIstan another step in the
r1lrct'tlfln of strengthening
ties
bplwl'l!n the two countries that
havp had cordial relations from
lImes immemorial.
Prime
Minister
Mohammad
Hashim :Vlalwandwal in a speech
....lId he was
pleased to notice
Ihat the fnendship between
the
Iwo ('ount nes was soundly based.
'l'hllrsd<lY aflem(KJn Dr. Zaklr
Ifllss<tln viSIted the
laboratories
/If Ihl' (;cologlcal
Institute
of
\ll1l1slry of. MIn('s and
IndustriPS.
At thl' entranc£, of the Insh·
tulf'. the Indian
V1Cl' President
\\:;I~ \\'("h'omed by Engineer Ab·
.lui S;lOlad Sa1Jm. Minister
of
!\Imcs and Industries: pr('sident.
<md officials of the institute.
Engineer Mohammad
Hashim
M<.>crzad explained to Dr. Zakir
Hussain the institute's activities.
At the end or the visit a collection of Minerals found in Af·
j,{hanistan was presented to
the
Indian VICl'
President by
the
Minister or rvflnes and Industries.
Thursday morning Dr,
Zakir
Hussain went to Kabul
Univer~
sity to present a n4mber microfilms or Pakhtu books, and sO,me
books tel the university
library.
He also delivered a speech
at
the university auditorium which
was attended. by students.
professors and some other
officials
and scholars.
'

,

. Prime Minister

I find It difficult to adequately' ex-

We ... re "II happy to have had you
.tmung uo; as c.Jlstinguished leader of
a great c.:vuntry and of a gre~l pen·
I·

We alsn look upun you,

M r,

Vi(:e Pre .. lc.Jenl. ,,<; "fcllow Afghan
and \\Ie hope Ihat yC.lll will find more
' I us. We open
lme... In ""0;1
our
"house Oind (Jur arms to our friends.
J-rlcndshlp 1\ of great importance Itl
us In our· foreign relatiOns. Wc ar£'
very happy that our friendship wlfh
Ihe Indian peuple and government is
based on ptlSltivc lies. We arc
fnends bec:au"c we need It and al"c.1
hccau ..c we c.Jeo;lre It fur the beller·
menl of relalrtln~ btween our peu·
pic... It is nnl ha~d on any negatlve llC!ii ... nd It I" nul dirc1.1ed
~tgainsl anybody.
We hOIX thai friendliness and
good relatluns and good negihbour·
Hne.'is will grow among the family
of natilln'" and Ihus the world will
bl' ablt: 10 have peace and Iran·
~LJdily.

I fell very happy in, the assurance
in your rcmarks about th~ Tashhnt De~la'ration. I hope thai dis·
pules anc.J cQnfliclS in the
world.
especially in this part of [he world.
will be solved through peaceful

~1~~::ti~lt:o~~ea~hdrc~~\:yu:~eofuf~rc~~

"\

press my thanks for the generous hospltall1Y and affection which 1 have' re·
-,:cI"'ecJ dUring the short time that I
have bee.n in Afghanistan.. l had heard
vI'· Afghan hospitality but the warmth
..nd cordiality I have received bu been
beyond expectation. I can usure you,
Mr. Prime Minister and through you,
Ihe people of Afghanistan, tbat we in
IndlU. hold our Afglian brethern in the
..ame alfecllon and regard.
Yuur Excellency on international
Issues Jndl:.! and Afghanistan have a
S1mllanly or outlook.. Our two countries have. worked closely together at
mternallonal forums lo give meaning
and t:onlenl 10 our firm adherence to
the polu:y of non-alignment and opP.O~lIH.ln to miliLary blocs. H is our coco
vlcllon thai in order to enlarge the area
\If peace and aClive cooperatioc among
nallons. we and other like-minded countries. musl strengthen the forces of non·
allgnmenL As Your Excellency menlioncd lhe other day there musl be: no
ml~rference m the internal affairs uf
counlries and there'ihould be peaceful
t:u"4:l(-istence. -II IS my country·s firm
be lid Ihat the principle.\ of co-existence
are of vital imporlance' in the oonle"t of the world today. The crying need
nf lhe hour is for respecl of the sovereignty (If nations an'd the creation of an
atmosphere of peace to enable countries
like y,llurs and mine to ~i ...e to their
pt:nplc the benefils of modern techno.
logy and to raise their standard of Ii ....
ing.
YOlJr El(cellency mentioned in your

hanquci speech the other day that peace
"
and security were of vital concern tQ
We are extremely honoured by
a n d 1 assure you th a I"1
people of this region and in lhi6 conv,'·'t
vo
. l
:..,
has" left a veey great imprint upon
le);,1 welcomed '(he Tashkent Dc.elara\
Education Minister Dr. Osman
us, It is a landmark in our relalion. I would like to assure
Your
Anwari. while introducing
Dr.
lions and your visit here reminds
Excellency and through you the peaZakir Hussain to the
audience.
us of the common heritage of culpie of Afghanistan that we intend 10
recalled a speech which the Inlure and mutual bonds thaI
have
ohserve in leiter and spirit the Tashdian President
Dr. Radhakrish:existed between our two countries
kent Declaration.
We are convinced
nan made in the same auditor·
(rom times immemorial.
neigbourly relations and a climate
ium and how his philosphy
of
You ha've placed the foundation
thal only by lhe re-estabiishmenl' of
humanism,
personal
integrity
stone of a hospital here, But the
of peace and good-neighbourline5li can
and
cdurage
had
impressed
foundation stones of mutual friendthere be a ~ttlemenl of outStanding
everyone. The. education
minships between our ·countries have
problems between India and our great
ister thanked the Indian
Vice
neighbour' Pakistan.
been laid in times past by many disPresident for
taking time
to
linguished personalities. And now
Much has been said and
written
deliver a speech to Kabul
uniyou ha ... e opened another chapter in
ahoul the ancient ties betw~en India
versity students and recalled the
Ihat long hi$tory of ours.
and Afghanistan anc;l 1 consmer my
acade.mic background and
achiWe feel complimented by
your: visit 10 Ihis country to be yel another
evements of the longtime
teavisit to this country although it was
link in Ihe chain or' our lraditional
cher and educator_ In his speech
very short. You' represent a great
lies, But. I would be happier if my
Dr.. Zakir Hussain talked about
leadership in a great country. As
visil here helps in some major to give
the role of students in the
fuyOU have said a country is blessed
a much more concrete content 10 our'
ture life of the country and of
when it has philosphers as its lea·
mutual relations.
Afghanistan's past and its efforts
"nth India and Afghanistan ;ire toders. We know this so true of India
in building a democracy
in the
where at the helm of. affairs
are
day faccd wilh the same challenge of
present ,day. Highli~hts of
Dr.
learned and knowledgable men.
lhe century-the challenge of eradicatZa'kir
Hussin·s speech will
be
I
'ruuld
likc
to
welcome
you
again
109
pOVerty. the challenge of economic
carried to/normw in the
Kabul
anll I(l express the deep satisfaction
development lhc challenge of gi ...ing
Times,
with your ... isit here. There
will
l\rpClrlunities for education
and for
many
homecom.ings
for
you
and
Ihe
social
de...elopmenl
of
our
people.
be
Thursday noon Dr. Zakir Hw.;·
other Indian brothers.· brothers here
We 111 Inura have watched with admira'
sain was the guest of honour at
in Afghanistan. Citizens or officials
11l1l1
Ihe plans which have been in.
a lucheon given by Information
any
level
they
may
be
are
wei·
augurated.
under the wise leadership of
al
dnd
Culture
Minister
Osman
L·ome here.
H,s M""u'jesly King Zahir Shah. for the
Sidki in Baghe BaJa restaurant.
At this time 'as ·you leave us and
c\;:onomic,
sucial and
constitutional
Educ<ltion Ministry
officials
gil back to Inc.Jia I would like to re·
developmellt nf Afghanistan.
<:Ind professors and officials
of
4uest you that you convey to the
~abul Univer"ity attended
the
people and the government of India
I can assure Ihe people of Afghanisreteptlon.
that there is in store for them in
Ian lhat they have
the fullest sym?
Editors of Kabul's dailies were
Afghanistan a greal
reservoir III'
palhy of the peopl.e of India in the
also
introduced to the
Indian
good will.
great [asks which they ,ha...e embarked
VIce President during this recep·
I wuuld like your Exc:e1lem:ies to
upon. India h>day is not a rich coun·
lion. Guya Etemadi. advisor to
join me in u toast to .the Presidenl
Iry hUI whale ...er experience we have
the Ministry of Education pre·
"f. India ilnd to our distinguiShed
bt: it in constitutional organi58tio·n or
sen ted Dr. Zakir Hussain a pam·
bost.
,:tlvt:rnment or in economi, planhing
phlet on Herat's historira·' I elics
lInd tCl:h.nology. is fully available (0
which he comp.lled several years
Afghanistan.
Recentt}', an
Ex&>ens'
a~o.
Team visited Afghanistan from India
tn dISCUSS Ihe ...ariou!'j fields in which
IndIa anJ Afghanistan can cooperate
l(onlinued Irom pag~ I)
for industrial. economic,
e<lucalional
Both leaders agreed that
the
CINEMA
and techl1Ologkal developine~c. Tb~
Tashkent Agreement was a·n emdiscussions. I am informed. have been
bodiment of the principles of coARIAN A CINEMA
fruilful and implementalion of various
existence layi~g emphasis on the
At 2. 5.7: 30 and 10 p.m.
proposals made is being
undertaken
peaceful
solution of
problems
c).peditiously.
American colour' film THE 300
and destined to create an atmos·
SPARTANS
As a beginnnig of our joint endeavour
phere o[ mutual
trust,
underin the building of our two countriea
standing and
cooperation. The
PARK CINEMA
and 10 strength·en our' age long friendVice
President
assured
the
Al 2:30,5:308 and 10 p,m.
ship J was privileged on Monday to
Prime
Minister
of
Afghanistan
Qf
American colour film THE 300'
'Iay the fOWldalion" stone of a hundred-his' country's ·determination
to
SPARTANS,
bed ·Children's Hospital which India
implement the Tashkent Agreeand Afghanislan jointly proposed to
KABUL CINEMA
ment in letter and spirit with
establish. 8ul, I consider Ihil to be
view to
establish
good-neighAI 2.5. and 7:30.
only a beginning and I am cOo'fiden'·
bourly relations.
Indian film SANGRAM,
that there w'i1I be. ma:ny .othe'r luch
Both sides are convinced that
programmes which will help the social
PAMIR CINEMA
the visit of the Vice President of and economic' development of our (wo
At''2,.,5, 7:)0
'

Communique

a

India to

Indian film SHERDIL.

Afghanistan and

place will promote the

further

expansion and s,trengthening

. of

traditional and friendly Afghan'Inqian ties,. 'Both sides' noted

WEATHER
31e
Kabul
40<
Kandahar
38c
Kunduz
4'9c
, Jalalabac.J
42c
Farah
3 c
Damian
Tumorow's outlook·: clear.

the

exchange of views that has taken

13c

32c

that personal' c:ontacts and
dir·
ect exchange of views' be~ween

23c
28c
29c

countries contributed to the pro--'

7c

the represe,ntatives of ,the

\WO

motion of their mutually beneft.cial economic and cultural
tions.

rela-

"

USSR Den'esCharges, Of
, Advance Warning By U. S.
Of Hanoi, Haiphong Bombing

Dr. ZakirHussain

I feci greatly honoured. to ha ... e
the privileges of thanking you for
the generous remarks you kindly
made aboul my l.·ountry and
my
people and to His Majesty thc King.
I l:3n assure you (hal yuur visit
III Afghanistan has been a great SUI>
Leo;s In furthering relation .. between
Ilur lwo L"tHmtries.

nlc,

'.

Planning Mtiuster Dr. AbctuI HakbD Ziayee artd Dr.Mol~n. the
~..t Gennan ,AmbllSlluor sign an agreement on Volnnteers InJ\fgba·
niota",

Federal' ,Repu'blic of Germany
in
Kabu'l: . (or his country.
An
efficial bf "the Planning Ministry
saiCl. the agreement prQvides that
Afghanistan will pay 1000 afghanis
'''monthly to each volunteer and' will.
extend medical service, free as it is
for A.ighan eifi.ze"s. when necessary
for rlie .yolunt~rs.

JAKARTA. July 16. (Reuler),-Armcd troops Frid,ay sealed off road's lead-

ing to the special military
tribunal
where former Jakarta Air
Defence
Commander Major Galot Sukrisno is
on trial for complicity in last year's
abortive coup.

I

MOSCOW, July 16. (Tass).The telegraph agency of the- Soviet Union l. authorised to ,deny
resolutely the report clrculatea by certain American officials that
the Soviet Unlon was allegedly Informed In advance about the
rorthcomlng American air raids on the suburbs of Hanoi and Haiphong,
··The impression is created that
this lie was fabricated in Washington in the anticipation that it
would be picked up in
Peking.
Coming OUt in unison with
the
inventions of American
prppasanda. Foreign Minister Chen Yi
is actually playing into the hands
of the United States imperialists.
who 3re waging a piratic
war
against Vietnam," a Tass report
said Thursday.
A Reuter despatch from ~ong

Kong adds:
An editorial in the North' Viet·
namese communist party C news·
paper Nhan Dan, ·declared Fri-

Saturday by the Viet Congo but
S. Vietnamese military
officials
said the attack was beaten back
with police suffering only
light
casualties. Several police
vehicle were blown,

MOSCOW,

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

16,

(Reu'

July

rDPA),-The

16.

Soviel Union Thursday launched a new
satellite of the cosmos series. the So·
viet news agency ··Tass" reported.
1.1 said the satellite. cosmos·124 was
funclioning normally and transmitatinp:
data back 10 earth.
LAGOS. July 16. (Reutcr).-Comm;;"n
Market dignitaries were converging on
Lagos for the formal ,igning today of
Nigeria's associale agreement with the
European economic community.

day;
"Only one side will have
to
lay down its anns and it will be
none other than the U.S. imperialists."
"SO long as they have not accepted all our terms, there will
be only one course left for us: to
fight' and figbt until
the acceptance 'of these 'tenns."
The Nhan
Dan editorial
as
quoted by North Vietnam attacked U.S, accomplices busy making trips here and th~re to &d·.
verbsI!' th~ U.S. tf p £"8ce negotiations," swindle."
United Nations. a West European government official said
Friday that 'eastern Europeans
told him they were putting pressure on North Vietnam to negotiate ror peace with the United

UNITED NATIONS, July

ter).-Spain leads the world in the percen1age of its national budget devoted
10 education. according to the
UN
Educational Scientiffic and Cullural
OrganisaliQn ,UNESCO).
A UNESCO statemenl said educa·
lion accounted for 48 per cenl of the
Spanish
Budget. YugoslaVIa
ranked
second. wilh J) per cent, and Malawi.
Israel. and Liberia all reported spending about JO per cent.

..

Tokyo
,

States, He said they asked that
~

'estern Europeans but
similar
pressure on the United States.
The informant, who asked not
In he identified visited WRI"!"RW
weeks ago,
before the
United
States on June 29 first ,bombed
Hanoi and
Haiphong area
oil

depots,
The official said he believed ne-,
gotialions would be possible only
Prague and
Bucharest a
few

if the United States

suspended

bombings of North Vietnam and
wouid be hard to arrange unless

'the United

States would

with the Viet Congo

ded that

talk

He conten-

the Viet Congo despite

ties to North Vietnam l had . an
independence
characteristic
of
resistance mevements.
from Saigon was attacked early"

For Sale

.. weekly dlrect·f1ight~from I'\'ew Delhi Superb ::;ervlce bllloguat
cllbln ttUendanlo cuisine by MaxIm's of Paris, and. most Jm~
pOl laM. ,foU CI)' with Pan Am's Priceless Extra of Experience.
lo"'or rcs1.'f\·,ltlonl"i. call your Pan.Am Tra~·cl Agent or Pan A..m:
KalJul. Ht,tel. Tel. 2t.31.

You're better offwith Pan Amworld's most exnerienced airline

GRUNDIG TIK 46 Tape recor·
der Stereo & one Knitting Machine Contact 21804 Kolos 5 p,m,

• •

AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight To Europe
Kabul - Athens - Prague
New schedule effective June 9th.
Arriving Kabul 7:00 • departing
Kabul 8:00 AM
(EVERY THURSDAY)

CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES
SPINZAR HOTEL
TEL: 21022

coun~ries.

Your Excellency and friends may I
req uest you to rise and drink .a toast.
to thehea!th of His '¥ajesty
King
Zahri Shah,
.
to the health of .our hono,ure<! chief
Que$.l, His Excellency
the, Prime
Minister. .
"
to the progress and - prosperity of the
valiant people
of "fghanislan' and
amons
. to peace
and
friendliness.
nations,
"
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Price At. 3

Seminar Studies
Means To Improve
Wheat Producation
KABUL,

,on by-elections to be' held in c~ns
lilUencies

Nigeria Becomes
ASSftioJ"hwI~.
Wllol._.
.::'Jr{r,;,·n~: I ':r.._~a. J I ,

Common orKet.
LAGOS, ;t/~ ri7, i(DJ,;'F'I~; J

sol.mn signing at the Lagos Natfon~1 hall Saturday Nig.rla becAin. officiallY aBsociated with
the European Common Mark.t
(~~.

.

Nigeria' Is the first British
Commoitwes1th countty to have
contta'ctUB) ties with the Commoll Markel.
Joseph LUDB. as chairman of
th. EEC Ministerial CouncU. described the treaty as "an impor.tanV turning point in the history
of our community's reiations
with the African continent."
He stressed the principles of
equality

and

reciprocity

dled.,1n ,the ·tr.aty and

Prime Ahmed. .Shah is on a visit
of th. USSR at the invitation.of
the ,presidium of -the. Sllpreme
SovIet. He arrived on July 11
He arrived in Leningrad.' _fro~

•

Community Health
Services To Be
Set Up In Baghlan

MoSco·w.

.
Prince and
his ,..compamons also visited the. Hermit..
age Museum. this lreasure house
of. world,. art, saw
citx's archit7ct~ra1 monuments ,and made
~e

KABUL

the

a tnp to PYetro<!corets, ti'e town

of fountains. near Leningrad.. ~

Th. . Lenrngrad

ESHRANO JffiGAH

city. council.

gave ~ dinner in honpur
Prince.

ot

. the Meshrano Jirgah
yesterdathe' ~egislativc Committee de·
~ bli . the -Woh~si' Jirgah's decision
I

the'.

embo-

t •

pointed

= (.

l'

,t·,

.

~~la:no~h;o ~:u~~ s~t~a~ H~' Orders :Par~i~! 'M:~biJisatio~ ~'N:~ 'Yi~t!lam;
::':~ri~rea~!~is:;~ ~:ea= Tbant'~~';H,a"Ql'N~t;1'Q_rry A..,riean PIlots
ab;o~tJOD

of. tariff. and,

quantitative

r~*"I~io.,ns in. the ~~rt of.
N
-Y'"
,
J8.~ prodj1cls to EEC' -inembet. .tat<:s.
..

assoc~ation Co~cU,
Composed of members of the minis-

An

TOKYO J

'

. J
'p'i'- .
~a~.rlla .. mo J I~Uon

.' a,_

...

~, ...... ,.

J

.'

•

("

•

'Ameri~aD' pilois ._tl'f~ In _. the

"
uly 17, (AP)."Tbe laQUO·
ted Hano•. rawo Sunday as sayi'
Preslden. l<,,"Chj 'Minlj h d Q£d .;;:
pan Broa~casll~g CorporatIon

.

war.'

,

Ii'

-

m· North ~Iet~
- unciCihe -EEC" coDmilst.(·n:at' Co
The 'radio wa',··.lSo· quoted as ·say·
s ~~ and ~f the .Nigerian. cnv~w;.!l: . iU1~~'

IrYil'h

. ec

d'
oe

·1"·· '. -I

"

a slml_ar .appea

.'

will meet~ on~e'each year and ~it9 ~ It qqo~ Ho IS s~mg any effgrts ,~JUd~ be~.tJt!e... ~erican P-CGdtelil~ r.-lir~' ~nt"~ fll'({ar, I 'W VW~m ~a~e tB,Ilq;r~iWtP':) ~~ litltOf.~'lPe ~"'atil;qea
ties '"to the treaty,"
the queshon . '
flyers were put on ,Itrial. fj"'Thant
strumenis and is valid until May'

31. 1969.

Nl8~rls had officiallY
applied
lor '.Isocialioo 'in January·1964.

dricagC)' Rioting
ends With 2 Dead
CHICAGO. july 17, ()l.euler).Three thousand' national' guardsmen
wer. aide'red into action yesterday
to 'help stamp !Jut rioting, shooting

and '~lIlsge
GbJ!tto.

in' Chicago's

Negro

Governor Otto Kerner called out
th.. ~art time 'soldiers following a

thIrd night of lerror in the swelterina city In. wbich maraud~rS
roamed the streets and rooftop snipers
enaaaed in gun battles with police
into the early hours.
In the (i.httni, a Negro youth and,
Negro girl were shot dead. The
airl was shot in the head by a stray
bullel she sat on the porch of her
home, trying to get cool the 'Stifling
summer Diabt.
Sixty-eight .other people were injured in the night of violence.
Eight were poliCemen.
Governor
Kerner ordered
tne
),000 national guard,smen into ac·
tion on the request 0,"' Chicago
Mayor Richard Daley. More than
1.000 pollcem'cn many of tbem Ne,grOe5" themselves, had been' sent to
the depressiog slum 'ar~~ as .5;000
ne.roes roamed' the streels,
'Police arre:5ted 200 people--:.13 'on
charles of conspiracy to I commit
treaSOn a federal' olfen~. .
The first 'violence expfoded

on

Tuesday. touched off by something
that seemed rather minor at

•the

time-police sw.itched off' flr. "ydrants ,which negro youpgesters
were using to cool off' in -I,he hot
weather..'.
. -, .

.

,';'

,:riISQri#s,.Cabinef
, [~pn~s. Orei' Wars.
rr"O Curb Spendmg
I;,
\""'.._..... ,._

. said that uials wnu1d only ~scalate
. f •• '..... :(-:- ,.. '.'
th ~~i'i)o( r~~dij.~_I~~::~i8-b~ sai_d the
try.
Vie/lUim~ p.t:J'en~~'.:Mjnistr~ .. will
The broad,a.t be~an abou,. 6:30' -ppblis!J. a. iJow :i\eel.ar~tion on"~atlial
a.m. (2130 GMT) WIth Hd, hl~lf,. ,o.rno.biliSillio~,01~.JUlY.. 17 the 'ann.speaking. The Jal?anes~ Fa~;ho ~Id -: Yer~ri.~{ tb~ ~{«r)!p'( ~f .t~e_ ~e!\eva
Hanoi radi9. also said North Vietnamese peopre fnu!ft, '~t(i)fe~red h?
face '~ome destructioo'· In 'the "coun-

.

made

~::~df'¥~ l=tff>h~P~ ,iln'k'tfrir~l,lic~ry;;;d :"o'd. {¥.:trIf'\ rJ\~.t!~~t!£~l~etZ
The treaty becomes effective
after 'exchange of ratification in-

..I'

.

IS: appeal' cam. on. tile. eve of ~
HanOI
ao,oouncement, .on.· paftial
1l!obilisattOg' in 'the .embattled coun~

·cr,

•

~LONLJl:1N.

JUlY

Prime Minister Harold Wilson's
cabinet ·is 'split over what spending
~urbs should be made in the bacHe
.to ·prevent devaluation of sterling,
government sources said here Satur-

day_ ',.

A

.'.

.

Wltso-n announced Friday. that
the second stage of the nation's
squ~eze since
the
biggest credit
Second World War will be disclos'-ed' within two weeks.
His Lab'our' government has a1,ready raisefl bank' rates,' the key
.Moves by w'lrld. statC$'men .lo.,fiqd lel1dirig rate, frol11 six to seve'n per
cent: "Frozen", 100 million sterl~
ways 10 end the con.flici 'conlinued,
bithk funds. and refused to
Haroht '. Wilsoo, ..British Pcime· idg
allow extra credit (0 finance payMinlster,.~ew to, Moscow for 'Vietmenf o'f
·taxes being levied in
nam:;pl?8ce ·...talk·s., soon after Mrs,
the autumn.
IndifA ,.<;:Jandhi. ,1pdian Prime Minis•
terllflew OU\. I '
Government
otlicials
Saturday
W,jjsOn was Igoing t~, 'u:y "lQ.g~t the
categorically denie,d
press reports
Rtl!isians 'to agree to teopen.ng··the
that Chancellor of lbe Excbequer
Geneva coriferen~~ Observers',', in
James Callaghan had threatened to
unlikely"to
Moscow said .he,' was
resign over the cabinet's tactics in
haWl 'any jnore SUccess in this" than
dealing with the new crisis.
Mt5: ;Gandhi.
, Il:ul .~~c: 'polilical sources disclosed
From, Warsaw 'melUlwhile,
~Qme
:'lhat Ministers respoOlwblc for big
':a p,ledge from
Po.ishl.G:ommunist .'sp,ending departments
are already
, PE ~ty Leader Gomulka. of more a,id
figh'ling to save their own program(Co·nul. 011 'plJg~ 4)
mes frQOl the second phase of the
c.~,·
economy axe.
Uncertainty over what cuts will
be. made was reflected in the stock
,:mark,et, where nearly all share prices
~were
'Iowe'red. Despite
Fri,day's
-'bank raJe rise, the slerling-dollar
'exchange fate slumped during the

i;:;:d;r~S~s~~;'o~~t:'fi~r~a~h:~~' ~:.e~~~~.W~I~~ end:dt,~~ ',l~do:

of

Ho was quoted as sa-yl"g: "
"The United Stat~s' im~iaiis(s
are madly ihtensifylng 'air "raias in
Hanoi and Haiphong; areas and 'are'
mov!"g' desperntely toward ~e5pera"te
conC:1ucts, , ' !.
, • '. ~
"They al~o are exp~ding '\IVliTefforts 'in, South' Vietnam:.... ·But the
North Vietlian1ese' will nOI 'Sur-'
render.
We' have
de'cided' to
go all ou't to assist our cumrades in
S. Vietnam.
'.'
United Nations' Secretary-Gene·
ral U Thanl Saturday night appeal~
ed to the North Vietnamesc' not
to put on t~ial as war' 'cri~lnals'

'new

Wilson .,Arrives ':1".'__Mo$cOw;
M..-sKb.yginB9t: 'Mope For
Prog·ress'~ln';;Vie.~(an;
.

'~

.SJigitt .

.MOStiO'W.

July, .7,'(Reuter).Brltlab· Prtm4l'·1WDlster Harold .WUsoo starte.cl tallqog with SovIet
PremIer Ale)tel, KCl"YIfA wlthlD . intliot\!s or;l.jidliag 10 Moscow
Satorday---uodeternd 'by" So-'net warnlng1l.·tlult
Vletllam peace
bid Is dOomed to ·fall.
.
".
. ,... .
...

.,u
,

'.

day rrQm 2.7880 to

2.78'~thou8h

:little selling was reported.
Wilson told' parliament in
his
statement Friday only that the' fresh
curbs. would nffect the interifal economy and ·alSo involve cuis in government spending overseas.
Observers believe chis may mean
further
restricrions in mit"itary
spending. and economies in diplo·..
malic and other missions. abroad.
·At .home it may involve higher
faxes, more strinaent P4rchase curbs
of wage
and
possibly some kind
an<,l .dividend cur.

Th. two I...ders got. ·slraig·ht wIth Kosygin at th. ~r.mlin,
mto conversation on the drive but'there is... possibility he may
from Mosco,", airport,le ·tlje...vijla ·del!'idi!·;to .. r.tu~ ,to London.. on
plac.d
.at 'Wi!s9i1s' "dispOsal MondaY" -'
in ;Lepin Hills. . ..
.. .
.W41~I)· talk.ed . with
Kosygin
Only a few, hours befu!'e .. gr.et- ..fbr; 45,ominutes, driving in· from
ing Wilson•. the Soviet Prime th.··ai<\>O~t llnd af the villa asMinist.r told r.porl/!rs a haU to signed'to the British .Prime Min·'qlilil!lrf •. aggressloll. and
th.. ist.cr.·in·. I~ni)l' hiUs overlooking' l
' .
wlthdra¥lal,.Q( .loreigll., tropPl; Moscow.. ' '.' ., "'::" ....
Pakistan, Studies Indian
from lfil't~ !oVa6.,~he 0Ii1y lIDS- '" I ' ;0" 0
•• , - Propbsal For A M~ting
sibr~ so.l,utioO:: .' '.- . , ,.' . .', Tha' llilks 'w.re Iiescribed by. a
...., ... '
Biitaln... ~p!t"VSSR, . .llJ:. :1he,.•~. BrltlSh'-spokesman, ,as confidenRAWALPINDI, 'July. 17, (Reuch&!rnl'l\l;.. ~pn;: tl\e.,.~!...~\\\\~yi':·' tial, .. '!" ,!~ ","': . ,. '.'
ler).:....Pakistan is studyin8 an Indian
'conferepe;e, :pn Ind~~_v,i I....
,.. 'Mon'day'S, ..h.dulei.ealled . for·'
proposal for a meeting t9 prepare
~~:,?:me~l.,So,:,iet ~ie~ .,i#~:~t , ,n.ot.rnal" fta~~~· l;'be~w:een " W~I,sP~ fo.r· a ministerial . conference bet·
WUSop' h.u>J':.CQIJ1e ••\PPm~= j\.~t9 and j Kosygm. 'in: the'·' morrung, }veen the two countries. a foreign
. ~.the ,I\,it.~:{1'1'4.~?fjlir '.,*. M~ lunct>....."tog.iher at the ',Brtijsh plfu:e spokesman said Wednelday.
co'w'~ is?kolrilk,p!!-,:li. "Il.l\r;l,;•. :,!~t Emb'asql tim...for .more talka!rn
" . ' ~« jO a~·"~;I,~~
the. talks . .h~_'!' ""iJ.1 ""lift'lIL .oWltb , the aft.rnoon .and /1' Kremh l1 i He .said 'Ipe proposed meeting
Kosygin ..!'fe. inpjdeJlta1;·.:r-.lI!'-,,!i,0-. bl\nq\l~t.:-o·'., ". ','
.'
')vas aimed. IV pnrmalising Indianv.i.t Preml.r . Wa:l,,,",,,peAted: ..,10." .'J.'lle "~JlPl!cS)tl8n, ·r.port.d' .,that. Pakistan ,elaljons~lisr.upted by the
join him on ....;to}l.r.·.of·..;\he. ellhi-. . WJjson."w'ou,ld .not see:tne.otop.. So.- Fonftiet over ,Kashmir last Sep.
bition ~ay,., ,,' R'lI'" :',' .:."
viet.,lea<l~,-,. GeQ.r.aL ... Seete.tary
tember.
Wilsoil,.'l\qfJlW>.ifi~!I<I,.• : p.eac. ''''~l1.~,.,¥.or!>i!A?el(~:.o.~o)lpe.. ·,~.vlet: : It -would be th. first m~eting since
prqbe roi.8SiIl!)';}"'~9'!'.Ii)"l\,,~_ 'l;'?Ir1WllnlaJ\: wtl'.,)'l~ezh_!1ey..' was
Mareh this year.
mont""':~f,~ld\hIID ..;/W; i,~taY· -1,1),.~~.,Gal!p.ll'j~.>;\.~'l,
erll i Pak.iitan Presidenl Ayub
Khan
her~. ~1l~Jllfl1.*e·'~IPU%;ecq- :,.;\!llil,.. J:.,. ""e·;: ...·",:.
. '
j,!'
13id early this month tbat Pakistan
.nol1!M':1~I!lAI!P",.•!R(IBJ;lIW",,;j~i'r~~9.\ll!,""/19Jlnln,g, ...,B~ezhpev" ~as prepared fOJ talks wilh
India
mm;;.f!qijxl:.E:l' ~Al~.j;l -,', ",~ ";.,,.,
lall'"",·;'Wl~ ': ,M:I<l'tt,v&;1dl)..... here.
on any level, bui lie made the proHe ·iNas. sehtlthlilld ',\0 leave on -lie ·llppar~ly, .. ·flew· off imme-·. ~isioq .hal they would have to make

.i

..

\.,' ,

_.,'

Brma."

: .. r." .'
I

:.

.'

Tuesday momfng, after' meeting

where deputiet have either

died or resigned.
Matters related to status of, employed pensioner~ were also diSCUSsed in this committee.
Deputy
Minister
of
Pub,lic
Works. Eng. Ghausuddin Malin:
President of Maintena,:,ce. En.g. Merajuddin; and Eng. Abdul .A~ll A:ta"Y ee President of the Admtnlstratlo."
Section in the Ministry of ~u.b.hc
WorkS testified on their
achvlnes
before the committee.

dfately afterward.

progress on the Kashmir issue.

July

17,

(Bakhtarl·

C

The programme of the: M!OIstry 0
Health to eradicate malana from
Afghanistan will enter .the final
Province e~r1y
stages in Baghlan
next year. a Ministry. s?urce. said.
At this time the Ministry Int~nds
to develop throughout the Provlt~ce
a system of community health services that will bring to the people
regular medical aid, ,:,aternal and
child health services, Improved e.n·
vironmental sanitation and
ass~s
tance in the control of communICable disea~s.
, The emphasis will be upon the.
preventive services and the prevention of the local health prob.lems.
The successful implementation of
this new programme depends upo~
a concerted effort of both the M 1nislry of Health and the
people
themselVes.
. The plan envisages the construc~

proximately' 'every Hl,llllO Tc:'

l'l.ilI9.J

of the population, From these centres health workers will take
the
services to the people. A Provincial
team wor\:ing from the provincial
headquarters in Baghlan composed
of doctors, sanitarians, public health
nurses and midwives will visit the
centres to provide health education
and health care once a week.

Healey Returns
'From Malaysia,
Singapore Tour
LONDON. July 11.

(Ap).-De-

fence Secretary Denis HC""dley re·
turned Saturday nighl from a IO-day
tour of Malaysia and Singapore and
said that as soon as Indonesian con·
frontation ends, Britain will make
"substantial reduc.tion" in military
force there.
A big reduction in forces would
help ease Britain's economic crisis
and adverse balance of payments.
Healey told reporters at London
airport that a withdrawal. of 15,000
troops-"within 5,000 either waywould be possible," Other sources
said lhe number would be closer to

Ju'ly 17,

(Bakhtar).-

The seminar on wheat production
is , now in its' second week.
\.
Twenty-nine managers of exper'lmental farms, and provincial agriculture officials are participating in
the seminar in which pests and diseases affecting wheat on the farm
or in storage are being discussed.
. It is estimated that nine per cent
of Afghanistan's wheat is destroyed by these diseases and pests. The
avenge figure for the world is 10
per cenl. Most harm is done to
wheat in Afghanislan by rust and
smut.
To combat the diseases the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation
is experimenting on more than five
hundred varieties of wheat to find
a species which will be rust and
smut resistan!.
AboUI 236 types of the wheat being
Iried
are
local.
Experiments were ·discontinued on 56 varieties of wheat. Varieties provided by
FAQ and other international organisalions and foreign countries are also
grown on experimenlal fanns.

Syria Promises
To Retaliate
Against Israel
DAMASCUS, July 17, (AP).-Syri..
Prime Minister Doctor Youssef ZayyC1l
threatened Saturday "severe retaliation"
for Israel's air attack on Syria Thunday,
"There will be severe retaliation and
Israel will pay dearly for .what she
did." Zah'en said in a statement afler'
a two ~ hour emergency cabinet sesaion
to' discuss the raid.
, In a note to the UN, which will be:
handed over to the Security Council.
Syria al the AIDe time .-nod the
right to take "preventive mcaiures agamst Israel, which may not be confined
to the armistice line".
The note.. accordina to It. Forden
Mrn..a-.... ~"-"".n aaid these measures would be effective enough Co
safe$uard Syria's territorial security:'
The· spokesman .said the nole bad
been dispatched to Syria's UN delegagation with ~n8tructions to hand it to
the Council president for di.tribution to
Council members. It does not request
Council action, however.
The nole condemned the 1u.e1i raid.
as ':a de.liberate aggression on areu of
civil installations and or unanned civil·
ian workers".
The spokesman said all Arab coun·
tries ban assufCd Syria o( their suppprt and have declared Chat the Israeli
atlack on Syria was regarded as directed
against them all.
Norwegian Major-General Odd 8ull,
chief. of the UN Palcatioe truce obter·
vaticn organisation, arrived in Damascus and held a lengthy conferatce with
Syrian anny chief of staff,' Major Omeral Ahmed Sweidani.
The government
Denpapcr AI
Thawra Saturday linked the.bracli attack with the current visit to larael of
U.S. . Under-5ecretary of Stale for
United Natio'ns Affairs.
The paper urged "progressive" Arab
countries to, tak.e 11 similar sland in
regarding the United States as "the
real aggressor against Syria,"

20.000 than 15.000.

Britain now ha~ 51,000 troops in
.Southeast Asja, costing the home·
land 255 million pounds (714 mil·,
lion dollars) a year. Any cut -would
be a welcome boost toward gelling
the British balance of paymentsthe difference between whal is spent
or sold abroad-out of the red.
But Healey cautioned that confrontation has not ended yet.

New Kindergarten
BAGHLAN, July 17, (Bakhlar).A kindergarten was opened in Puli
Khumri .Thursday by Governor
Mohammad Hashim Safi of BaghlaA. The kindergarten, located near
the textile company hospital now
has 67 children enrolled.

Holt To Bombing Necessary
Before Geneva Talks, Soviets
Tell Indian Prime Minister
NEW DELHI. July 17, (Reoter).IodJan PrIme Minister Iodlra. Gandhi said Sattil'd.y 00 her return
from MoScow there 1s no chance of recoov.eo1Dg the Geoeva COD.terence for a VIetnam settlement wIthout a halt to U.S. bomblDgs
10 North Vietnam.
She also told a midnight press
conference the

had assured

Soviet

her that

leaders

Pakistan

had not received any Soviet military aid.
Questioned On her unsuccess·

ful ·attempt \0

g.t th.

Sovi.t

Union-as
co-chairman of the
Geneva con~erence on Indo-China
-to agree to a reconvening Mrs,

Gandhi said she had not expected success. But one had' to keep
trying for a breakthrouih.
The Soviet refusal· to move on
the' conference
without
a gcr
ahead from Hanoi was "understandable really," she said.
"The view persisting is that a

stoppage of the bombing is the
first stage, and without that
there is n9 possibility at all of
their agreeing to a conference,"

,Mrs. Gandhi. explained.
Asked if she shared this vi.w,
she said she did, adding that the
bombing, which caused gr.at human suffering, was not conducive
tq people sitting dow. for peace

talks.
Mrs. Gandhi said Ihe qu.stion
of Boviet military aid to Pakistan had been raised during h.r
Moo'cow discussions and

sh~

had

be.n told that no such, aid had
be~n

given.
Cotll;lIlled 011 page 4
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luI and vlnou6 ~Mlfty.

Dr,

I

ul:lavmg been a

tenc~er

and.

a

studentl most of my life, I have
the feeling of some sort of homecormng when 1 come to a seat (of
learning. t am, lOdeed~ veI'Y,hap-

Tml~.s

py to be WIth you here todu'
The attractIon of your rnagmficant mOUlI.
scenery I yOJJ1" extam

cellent and

C·
"""""""'"""",, ' ', , , ,' ', , , ' ', """",, , , , , , , , , , ,", , , , , , ,
Ommunlque Reaffirms Afghan. Indian '£'
lllllllllllllllllllltlllllUIIlllllIll1

The Afghan.rndian commnnique Issued
t
lhe end of Dr ZakJr Hussain's visit to AI
a
ISlan IS another milestone in th d
I cban.
of relallons between the two co etrleve opment
TI
,unes
Ie commumque. Issued botb In
Ibl
Kabul on Friday morning at the en
e
and
day offiCial 'ISlt by Or ZakJ H
d of a Dver
ussajn to our
coun t ry at the InvltatJon of Prj
Malwandwal louches upon t
t me Minister
cover the Issues of mutual Inte;:~t tOoPlbCSth which
tries
0
COUD-

D

The first seCtJon of the com

relations belween Afgbanlsta.n '".':.~q~~d7:.rers to
Afler expressing mutual satlsractlo
t the
present state of
relations
ha
n.a
mut I I
c raclerhed by
ua rust and sincere friendship th

mumque goes on to sa

th t tb

'

e

com-

reiterate their firm mt:ntlo~ to e t;:'o countries
relatIOns .Ind express th'
en anee these
the recent measures taken :;~a;:t;fi::::on at
operation In economic and cultural fj~ldser coAfghaRlstan and India have b d
elal, cultural. and educatIOnal tie: sln:,m:erImmemonal The commercial relatlo e
me
been of parhcular Significance to the t : have
tries We hope that trad
0 eouncontacts betwee
Afg h anlstan and rndla Wille further
ex
n
e
::YIng of the foundahon stone for a h=~
th:t
t: as an

~~cee t~oes:::~:ri~~I~~~a

i

Indlcatl~

dltlOnal pohcy of frJenfshlP. pursue their tra.
Commentmg on the l>ersonal
ween the leaders of th t
contacts bete wo countries th
mun i que notes that
h
' e eomvide a platform for e;~~ m~'Ctings. which pro
mote mutual!} benfielaJa:::: of vilews. help prorelatIOns
nom c and cultural

...

.fl."

It Was In the \, Jew 0 f thiS CODvletlon tb t tb
lee 'President of India. eliten"""
a
e
on bebalf of the President of Indl an Invitation
esty the King and Her Majest t: to His Maj.
pay an offiClaJ visit to his flO~ e Queen to
We are lO:l1re that the vj~t
Their Maip~
V

01

~n+1

emp aslB on

..... 01&&&&

HOME PRESS AT. A GLANCE
YeSlcnJay s Islah I,;afrlcd an editOrial
entitled Common POUlls uf VIew It
commented
favourably on the JOint

City Plannmg Department In the Pub·
IIc Works Ministry says that a satellite
town for 100000 people Will be bUilt
near the Khalr Khana pass on the
northern approach to the city
In answer to a question about de
mohshlnll the old pan of the city.
Breshna was quoted as saying that he
IS agamst complete dcatrnctlon ot the
city as propoaed In the lon& leon plan
uf Kabul He believes that some of the
essential features of the old city should
be: saved and preserved These mclude
mosques and shops

Afghan Indian commuOlque Issued al
the cnd ,If the five ;duy offiCial VISit
paid by the Indl~n Vice PreSident Dr
Z tklf Hussam In Afghanistan
The fal.:t til It bo1h Afghanistan nnd
IndIa fol1ow

,I

policy of neutrality amI

free Judgment regarding the prinCiples
uf peaceful
crnphaslSC'd

ttl eltlstenec has been rc
10 the IIghl of travels b)

leaders of the two country
The I tleSl Vl!ill lIf Dr

to Afghanlslan
MlnlSlcr

II

Zaklr Hus

the Invltatlon of

Mohamma

WORLD PRESS
1

bless the peacemakel'1 or even to cred1t
them With
bODOurablc motift:L But.
whatever the entice say even tr they an'
only chasms rumours, the JOurneYI are
worthwhile There 1$ nothlOl undJ~l.
hed about attempts to stop a war'
ihe mfluenoal new.paper Al A#tram
of UAR pve Wide coverale July 14
to a UAR ,ovemmtnl .la.temDel ref uting braeh claim. thai that ~untrr
now had supcrloTlty over UAR In tbe
~ur by possessing U S made skyh....k"
planes
The slatement had been made by
Unlled Arab Repubhc air force com
mander Manhal ~kl Mlbmoud who
affirmed thai thtl country would not
allow luael to Pin .upenont, over
UAR. cather quaotilativtlr or 4uallta~
tlvely
We are already supenor 10 ',net tn
both domainS ' he added
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Edltor,,.-Pllrf
2:f047
SU)lPIE RAHEL Edl/or
KHALIL

'Felcphonc

For o'her·numbera first dIal ,wltch-

bO'~,,~~:;L~~:~~;::'::n~6
Ed

tfom

I

Ex. 24. S8

§
§
Governmen. IlrlOllR& 1'r...
= "

rreeeuary to dlJ1OCt&te themaelvCI -{rom
the new batbDic aetfonl of the Amencan a..resson
~n. 'to compensate
(or (hac
loua. they ltaae more and more war
QIDIIIh, '0 ~ Cbc ....~CNlO .1
variaIJs exttaDilr' tiihC4WiJ1i.. ••
In . . . .

eoUlltrY:rbw

1n~1

.-1 _ _ nlf cit 1IIt'lAm..
can people Itself. lIie IIf~ of Ainmean
aoldlcn are exposed to a threat for the
the Ulke of seffith mnupobtical mter~

cst••
''TIft' exponents of a~lon \have
ailvanCad tIle ..bsunI ~ /lull til.
UnItO;ll _
cannot WIthdraw from

ICC,

mUit protect their

pr_.,1 a ....... powu

ADd (or "'e

sake of the mamtenan'te or thl••~
ptUuID they punue- a c;oune. which
baa ~ leel 10 a deel_ at UJilIed
_
p....tiF In the worW to the
lowcst-cver level Of courw. It ts Dot
for UI to be distressed over the decline of United 5tatfll prestq:o--WO"'bave
othtt eonccrtI~..
·But when tho United S . - _ .

ment comlNtJ direct

aar_0II1apD1lt

scale. ~
IlId.pohcy
creates a t!lreat to uniwni.l !PCIee;tblS COftClUDl and ca.rmot buS"' GDDcetn
a SOveretlO

the Q)vlet Umon; Utia -4OIlIIIcerDI' . . .
caanot but oonccm all othell' countrift
of lhe world;"
'l'he SoViet
government 'I moa
senowly exalOlmna the situation ..-ted»y the 1a.... Unlled SIa10a HUon In
V(iolnam Of oourIe; the .ltuaJlnit Is
also bemg cormdCftdI 11\ the ~ for
amttance fllclt n tseiril IUIdered' amt
will ""
dercd ~o til.. frilettral' '0<1clatrtt .tato-o--tbe Democtatio. WIIftltiUe
o( Vietnam In Its struaaJc aatdMt 1mpetuilost a.......lon (Tlml
'.

,

,

"'

or D~Ws' tAluvendwl'

1'"' ......

111 't1l~''UWelfuJln«' ""'... 'fif tII~
w1ItJtI.". bMii'_IiIJ"ln T8laUo...
tG"I/I'llGoo 1Jip!\ JlIII
"iIIe
outllow ~f Investment .apltal to
some '91l1~f pia....
oF,", ~In -«menca, the total
"lillie' ~ 4l~ invl!lltmeJIV by
Skyhawk planea were conlldcred
UJB: 1\~.tiJCr<lued"ft'Om, $I,D08
ordinary from our pomt of View, e.million' Ip 1861 10 $8,100 m1Wonl
peelally Since we have the means of
ill"l"'~ ¥0J'4Ifflca, >tIielltltak are
deslro)'mg them as offenSIve- weaponl .,
IQll ur '19\11. andl '$1\600
Mr Johnson With more emphaul
~1I1iilJ ll1!14- ,"or
'tile to>
than any of hi, picdcc::euan. bas pro"
IrIOO
m1U1on
:in'11181
and
•
claImed 10 the world that the 'UNted I
'ir!(ll an In' 186f1 Thus In I>StatCl II • ,Pa.c:i6c: power, d t w. . . 'to t
•
meet III obllpllons In~" tI*J' OI/l'YJ.lM 'I'"n the total I-"'e
In ~~"~ee de"eloplng areas
Was/utlH'On SIul' said In an edltonal
Ptt'.~;~iI' <tlftJlIl!d! $J.'IOO mu.:
on July 16
otJ11Qi""""ewhat _
. . mU-

At the moment, though the belligerents seem as reluctant as ever to

11It ImIcrican I'Ovcmmcnl wants to
achieve the Impowblc to break the
retittancc Of the-' 'VIetnamese
people
and for th~ sake: of 1hi1 anauamabk
aim they 10 to my lenaths; "I1tey 'haft
cfoomcd •
Urnted States,to mternatlonal lsol_han: Ttiey c:qmptic:ate an:
rett.t1on. . .Iot tIn:Ir albe! Imcc-even
tbe mO'&t devoted' of them deemed It

-they. don', you

•

or " ....tlao

t

WI"

The peacemakers arc not dOing
well III Vietnam yet, but by the week
end Ihc three governments which mal
ler most In thll RSpec1-lhe RUSSian
Ihe Indian and the Brrtlsh Will at least
know each other s minds
Concerted
actIOn IS always difficult at Urnes llk.e
Ihese bul It IS ImpOSSible unless those
who hilve to take It have at least made
contact With each other

Hlt.ph'onJ:.

The two decades since the end
" ..J~ w. Barr
(If World War n, have been not·
Uader Secretaq.. u.s Treuury
able In .. mllltl~e of wJlY1I, not
ttlie Jelll!t of which bas tiMn 1IIe tax, and In the fact that to treadramatic gtoowtl1 of tile wo~d tIes.recently nCll>tiated with sev'economy World pniductlon hR. eral of the 1eoB developed coun,grown lit an ex.epttClnil rate and t",...lncluded a aeven porceIlt tax.
1W0ria trade and mvestnJent. 'tioth credit for' U.s
in_eDt In
Itrouble .pola 10 the 1930's ..and those countries
The US TreaI~, "imllarlY 'have shown dra·
sury. also operated the Foreign
mlltle In.........
Tax Assiatance RroMrBlllltle 10
TlIete 1Ias, howCVCI\ been .. con- help less deve!oped countr.ies
sl_tll' dlstlJitilng- 'l'eatUl'e' .n strenctben their tax admlniltTa·
thla bQpetitI .Plctu....· tHe lnalllllty tlo_d thus help 10 unpnlve
(If moet l~,;v.,lbped eountrles
the oJunate fur Inv-...t.
:U> attain a rate of econcnnle groRecently, the United Stales hIlS
wth m_i'elI' apinat popalation tallen .. a1gD1ficant new ,tep 10
lnare_ 1IIat Pitlm~ 10 noiR' tbiJo _
boJt, Ol'UClalJ,y unportant
ll~dtml& 1>f' llvln8 to reasonable
ateao-the Conwntion on the Set,Ievell wY ~\DJI! &oCIIL
tlement of Investment Dlaputes
'IIIltoUiit> 'fOUl' adfnlnlatQlIona The Convenllon. which the Urnt·
llmce World War H: the United ed States sIgned
10 1965 and
'States hJlll nmlntaimJd; a atmng which IS e><pected to be ratifioo
ond' ~Uve foreign ......t. vew fiOOn by the U.s Senate, Will
,moe ~i1/ilIftIe iUter.-"tbe dra- esUoblish.a Centre tlliSOC18ted With
:mati. nconsl1<uction of Europe, the W.orld Bank 10 arbItrate 10!the f~ of U.S programmes vestment dlaputes which anse
wufl<;d from Europe 10 the less between private Citizens or cordevelo.J!!!:!i nations of the w<1l'ld
parauons of one countlX' . .do. tile
Thouaiilh' uti me-. 'of <tiRars . ,...",m.m,«lf .JUI1tuJ> I IOlIdItY
ihave 'bee.!! .pent 10 IlS811It conn· The Convention gives promise of
~r~.\sj ~tIA. .AmertI:a1
1JlI.. t.he: ",",bliahml!llt: of..t,be. 1\aI~""
'lind ij", ri.., 'IJIOto '<JIll; b,- :tJI. fed!,,", ilpdJIIal'JIlAltutlon4""""t'IIe
United. S tet;.1JuII, by other mdus· auoli alSputes
trial, '1! Ii. ~ by. -..tOllS' In_
ll'he'"lJlljlc ~.pf ~ IS
ternatlo!Uil',ol1lanl...tlons
to hell> create an atmllerlhl!re of
CIv,ll~,~,pw four..Y_ the
greater mutual confidence bet.

shape and which constitute a Ihrelt to
Ihelr tenants
The fact Ihat a .number oC hoUICI
have already been built at Sayed Nour
Mohammad Shah Ma.ma sbould Jft&k~
It posslbl~ for equivalent nwnbet of
houses to be desttoyed m the old City,
The new b'o1l&Cl will be "11'to relldent, of the houxi doatroyed III
the process T:he balance
bo paid
by the government to the tenanta 01'
vIce versa as the case may be

The liberal dally said Mrs Gandhi'S
appeal for (I reconvening of the 1954
Geneva conference: was real and so
presumably wu the support she was be
heved to have collected on her way to
Moscow from the UAR and the Yugo
slavl3
Wilson might not be In time to meet
her when he files to Moscow on Satur
day bUI dt least he could meet hiS
Soviet co-chalrman of the 'Conference at
a comparaltvely usc!ful momcnt

A'm«iea.n

Vietnam for corwdcrstloas

'».!Il

tion\r~r

'

.As_

y'ear, during
this timEt
lItv-.ent: in

;r.-~~~! 'd~

ween private

foreIgn

investo1"8

andl 1l!sa i1l!w11ope/1 eouJltries
WJiidltI 1JopUft;J~, wIlJ')leadl~''''''
1Ie.."" 1Jf piuate '.-pIW
1010 these relliOliB duflns-~ nelft"
decades
:.'IiIlnlttedlY. thiS Is a dlilleult
protllem with a host of eompllc&tl!d'vlll'tabtes, 'lJl/t It ta iii/lit and
proilettt 10 regard pnv.ate Invest.
ment, and ,particuIartY the greal
mulfl'!IAtlonBl COJ'POI'atlOD8\ as a
mtlOt 'P.bteJit and Jli'Omlilo, velW
cte oat!allle ~t'tD ~th1i
eeonomle life Into 1hod!!"" 'developed' 1l8t1011l1. The es~1im df
wUtIlI triae, 'the 'fteEcItn;D' bt' JI1O"
ney \0 now where moet''1leede<l
a~ 'UlltionaI' tiounilatlell; tJie

lli/Jll"""'"

stbil~tIit¥

deetr 01'

comJll!tltlon 1iIJiI

broa~r

tbe·~j

Of

ii' E~lnCiC=J!6-"n,m\"".'lOOlmiJ. leCbillc8J
and'
orpnisa1ienal
iI' U_f!It!lLJl2,llQO"inlUlon :in this knowleilile!-1Iiese are tile: 'liii1J"

~a =~i;( ~r1b6'-en

mcrease ofl
~U8DI or 8boutt'$1,100~m1l'·

a tilli: '~('~.

'ill!

_I

§

'_I;

I

.

U<S. Government h.... lleeD'

t: Fji~s

!iJ.'P.l:;~1BjlZ 'Jtev1riue ......

~

1-' "'J\I
.
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Inv~~t

in these'
lIjel'l'~\:J!iwj)I_
'-'aIt' 'IWtBJatlbll,W!ilch-ex, 8u~Jf Invealmetft' from :the

es; 'In

mam df multl-natlonal liUaIn. .
anll'1hese lite' 'til.. d~""lbpmeun;
wHlcll hbt-'heIPed to brmg an
ex.Pl1\cJlng, mol'/! IitteJli'ljted' 'ana
ellfc1edt' 'I!\;QIl0ln1C' structliJ'e to
tHe 'Welit ljInce 1~8
The question today Ia: Will tile
multi'JJational l'OJ1lOl'a~ona sueceed-irr lllaYloll"tbelr vital rote In
thr _'unl~J:w'QfIil'
11J,"iJlY llWD Jillild; then.;Is no
doUbt 'tbat>~..... -entertirlSea ili'l:
ea.p.&ble of p1aliinB. a 'Jli'Omlne!tt
rdIli In 'the econolJilcoallvance pf

I

~o

tbe l... .developed. coll\lt~~
Whethe. th~ WIll 10 Ia~ ~r:~
'fonn up to thelF capab,J1tll!l/' .;n,
this .respect remains lID U1l1'elIPIII.cd quesllon One polnt.le Al!AAr..
thowever If a positive solution ta
ItO "be aclileved, ana 11ie riiilit iort
'Of atmosphere for inv~ent
terea~. tlte. i . .laOj.... ,JII!I'f)j 'lJe
Itakelf' by tile Jlove'rn'!it~
~ilIl
,nte, ) l:.lJa\lolll;"
~~
l81ld less d'evelope<l all e
"
In :effect, thl& IS wbat. ilas,ljapopened. 10 the case of the Conven_
:g;:~sSettlement of Uwesttnl'!lt

or

The Convention will enf,et lola
force after It has been ratllIi!d.,w
20 member go.v.emmenls ~ .lbe
W.orld Bank .At the ./lIDm",J, It
lS .still m mul",tream .25 ....~tiib!lr
gOllllnlmen!f, lOcludiJlg. the ~It.
ed States, Iiave sljJled tho
"'
'Ventlon. but mily flIur ~ :1:' till.
ed It by mid·AprU r am IlOlill~
dent, partIcularly In VIew of the
consultations
and lUllIotlatlons
conductOO by the wQrla B'l1lk
that ma/l1- .uch countnes wui
ratify the Convention
Dunn& the last year ~ I.....:i-national expertence til'. lJRIj~t
Secretary haa bro\Wht. "l~ ~
contact WIth the <1evelWlJig'
tions of Asia, AfricI, ~ ~tIn
~encL From -1hIlj ratller pjJet
exposure, I have colJ\e fD.'Il!JTlPlJ'
t~e WIth and ~tand " tile
problems which .canf.t'911t; b;th.tbepnvate m .....tor aDd.the od/lYf'Iop.

na-

tag nations. 1'00 Jeade.. ,of

JilBIJl/ '
"'JQre-

i1ne1oP/llg conn~ t<tOa
mely dlffioult P9ltt1~"A/1d ~
nomIc ch0"1es. As pollticilan.. they
moat prodllce .~ "l<lQJlonuc iJItprovemenla.whIl1h llie.V have .~
inlsed th~ peopl~ However
this IS a g
wbjoh,wlU Ile~
ed 0$,
Jth m~I".e ClIpll~
Rowa fJlOm ,outalc!e, a fw ~Iob
also raises "thOJ;JlY politjcaJ -pro""
lema (at the I!ev'~oplng ""untw'&
I~Bder. It he' seeks to <lrfate
especially attractive clunate , :
lal'lle-aca!f< 'P,r1vate Investin....i' h
!DIlY"IIe"acCuaed of Ieadlill' l' b~

tdu~~~,~~~

be pressures 10 Impo$e b~ftI~f.
BOme contl'Qls on foreign buslnll8S
enlerprises or to expwpriate
Ih~lr holding altogether on • th e
Ilrounds of economic eXPloltatlon
0r InsuffiCient contribution to th~
1Ievelopment of the local econ
~

loy.

Often tbe political realities be-'
lie th~ economic facts A foreign
I\,"~
business entell'l'lSe
heated hun<ll'eds
~
provided h9~I"g for ita e!ll~O:
yees, scho6ls and recreatlo".'
faelUties for their ehildren,l r~m

eft

great, mineral

r:::.

(Conllnutd on _'~)

Ight
But national .freedom re-Igns m your land as in ()U1"8j lfintt1
places the, heavy but enchanting
liurdens of shapmg, ~~ur nati~naI
lives 'On our ShO~~e.rsd .;YoU are.
now buildmg, up ';8' neVw;' life 'in:
A1ghaniStan. the heart of Asia

and It IS a sound heart ihdeed
And that enables one to forget

some of the unpleasant memorles of conquerors .and brings to
mmd the acIDevements of the
hum8I1. 1ntellect whlch from: behmd aU the forbIddmg facade of

matenal destructIOn O( achieve-

MEMORABLE

ACHIEVEMENT

One thmks of the poets .and
saints and fpJplosophers who in
theIr day Oourished on your SOlP

WIth new energy marchmg towatds a great future and holdmg
fast to the best 10 the past make,

One thmks of Mohammad Bm
Waslf about the mIddle of the
3rd century of the Hljrat who

one

almost set PersIan poetry on the

lose

one's. heart

to

lastness of lhe people of Afgbn-

lIacks of Arabic gomg-of Ham·
zabm Abdullah SISIan, (d 213
A H) as the author of the onginal Dastam-Armr Harnza which
later became extremely popular

nlStan
Commg from a Pakhtun stock myself datmg baCK to
the earl}" 18th century. 1 was
aware as a matter of family tra-

Indt.a and dozens of verslOns
hav-e appeared-of Farrukhi
One thmks of Hasan Sajazl
whose father had come from Sel-

dillon of the Pakhtunwah code.

sian though he hImself was born

of Its cherJshed elements of personal honour, the ghayrat,
of
hospltahty, of a pervadlOg sense

10 indIa
One thmks of the great
poet scholar and mystic
Mulla
Nu~ddm Abdur Ralun~ Janll

how-

of equahty and

mherent

self·

respect and above all, coura~e In
adversity, for courage IS a stock
on which all other Vlrtu~s t:ai1

be success(ully grafted
INDIAN ADMIRATION

zad born 10 Herat

What I have seen and ex-

penenced dunng my short stay

here makes me feel proud of my
ongms I WIsh to aSSure the

194{)

In

And

not only of Selstan's poets but
of Its great scholars and ph,losophers-of Abu Sulalman Md bm
Tahir bm Bahram Abu SuJaml."
Mohammad Bm Tahir Bm Boh·
ram who died 10 the 4th century
of the HIJra

brave Bnd courageous people ut
AfghanIstan that we In Indto

have great

(1411

1492) and one's mmd
subct')uSCIOUS]y goes to your achievements in fine arts mt.mature

pnmlmg and calligraphy. and IS
remmded of Kemaluddm
Beh·

But to know a thmg by a receding tradltlOn Is one thmg, to
see It and expenence It IS an~

other

In

!;orn and dIed at Heral

POETS

GREAT

affection for

them

Then one wanders 10 thought

..od great 8(imlrallOn for

their

to Balkh where Zoraster preach-

/ine QUalitIes
We admire the slgmficant f;"f
forts they are makmg to shape

Chrisl. enhnned

not eB4Y, we know how dlfficult
they are' for we are ourselves engaged. In a slIDllar enterprise of
ch~mg a stabc Into a lynanu(:
soc~etY., _9f Chl\llll11Jll a .traditlonal

quarter of

mto a ratIOnal approach to the
problems of hfe, of a rather

·speedy change over from an empIneal to a SC1entlfic technlque
And we are anXIOUS. as I fepl
you too are, to brmg about thIS
change W1thout lOSIng our ~f lp
on the moral values, the t c.nnements of the splnt Wh1Ch a long
past has woven mto the fabriC
of our bemg-yourS and ours
We,

like you, are anxIOUS

safeguard thiS heritage

In

to

the

mIdst of the great changes for
which we, hke you, are workmg
and have therefore to learn to
dlStmgwsh mtelligently between

the heritage that helps and lhe
heI:ltage that hampers m the an
ward march of our national hfe
There IS so much that IS common to our two peoples, so much
that Jams us-pleasant and un
pleasant memones There IS so
much of world Significance 10
your hlStory
w

mSTORrCltL

REMINDERS

One 15 remmded m your

land

at the anCIent Aryans who gave
to • the culture of our country a
new term, It was In your land
Iljat most 01 the hymns of the
Rig Veda were composed It was
here tha t Zoroaster first preached hIS message It remmds one
of Alexander and the GraecoBactnan Inftuence on your hfe,

replaced later by BuddhISt mflu·
enee from IndIa lastmg for about
a thousand years

Then the message of the Proh·
phet of Islam swept over

Isnd and gIves to this dllY

your

to

your natlOnal hfe 1tS characterts-

lion behef m a message which 60
mlilion of my own countrymen
share w1th you, and can do so

With full

hberty of

consclenee

and worshqp In a secular democratIC x:epublic
.;

One IS remmded of all that
you anti we have. lor weal or lor
woe, shared-of Alexander, of
the &uaA'II¥'> ,the Huns, ,tlIe Mon·
gols, ..of ,nllnerlalle and.of !lahur
ahd th~ ~8tlRSuished d¥1l8lity he

founded I ! ~,
I
One IS remmded of the great
t~t-l who trav~...~~

1",~"Ifi$Jiih!l/Jle.lag.'of!;.~
PbIO'~I), I 'of Ibrn, ~tutll'
(1325), of BenedIct Goes (16P3)
qr~e~e, . ..p.~l'lila, I,IIllIa, ArabIa aJ.ld
Central "ASia met here and made
each their own contrIbution to
the bulldmg up of the Afghan
personahty, 'developmg. tbe great'
commercial centre of the an.lent
and the mediaeval world till the
growth of sea·trade m modern
times, when the European colo-

DIal powera appeared on tbe scene
One IS remmded Qt ,your lllf&.
fortunes and ours In ou~ \'jllalions .wit'll 'EUroPean uOlontsliam
We come from undernelll'th Its
feet and know lIS crlJipling we-

10

the

Ghatha

Commg to later days, the

first

the 4th .""tury A H •

one's mmd goes to Abul Hasan

Shaheed who wrote poetry both
In

Arahlc and PersIan

One thmks of Abu Almoayed
autllor 'Of the 'Shah.Narnah' of
Abu ,A.:lmouyed

prose, contam-

In

lng a number of Hikayals' nol
melUded m the Sha·namah of
Firdusl

There IS another

Shah·namah by

prose

Ah Mohammad

bm Ahmad Balkhl mentIOned by
'AI-BeruOl In hlS Asar-ul- BaQla
wntten 10 391 A HOne thmks
01 Abu Shukur Balkhl the Mas·
nawl A'afnn
Namah
now ex
tmct written about the 3rd de

cade of 4th century A H
One's mma goes back to Abul
Fath Bush and to the great
OOSU1:I who was called by Manuchen "master of world's masters

NaslF Khuraw

10

t Bea£1Il
' ...,Heao':.I

Jilly 111
(APj'j'tlic .,. tJ ~ 'ManDC8 landed in
Mmml Beach \ &iturday (0 pro~2.

Rashed Wat·

watt some of the lmes of whose
Qaslda still nng In my ears
from my student days
And again one thmks not only

of the poets of Balkh but ot. for
272
mstace. Abu Moahn (d

A H) the ffiathematJclan, of Abu

,fCf1rrllUS, ~':'IK 1)'-,
I' .
\.: 't A~TEuR FILMS
~ TIi~' l Flnt FestIVal or Amateur
I'"

T6~nlt Films. sponsored by the Bul-

,garl,n. Hikers Umon was held 10 the
tDW:n jOf ,Vehko 'rum"ovo a short while
aiO ~In the contest held to Ibut the
best film 36 films were'shown by 22
clubs.~ The pn:z.es of the (e,tival wcre
awltrCled to "8eloaradchlk",' Mel",k"
and "Daba Vida"

aIJ~ ~~cy, ~o~ n Unpr~thc mOlt
br.nu~(ul expd:rt&/ from 58 cdumries U1
the MIKs Umver:le I Pa8~nt
I.

The manne officcr&, all of whom are
somg to Vlctnam wJtbiri SIX montbs,

will mco' 'he MIlS UnIVerse conte,tan"

~~:nded

8 1ft,.

The flrst two were made by amateur
flb~ producers of the club at the
Health Workers House of Culture m
Sofla. The two small towns of Bela
Bradchlk nnd Melnik
n
th
are mong e

night after the wmner Ja

The 65 bachelor officers,
the ages o( 2 rand 2S, will

betwCCQ
CKOrt the

and lormer utle ~older

In

I1t'

langullg~

With the acclaim as the most bcauli
ful girl III the umverse goes $10,000
cash a $10000. pc:nonal appearance
contract and complete wardrobc.-mc1udlllg Q big warrobe

Ghazru rugs with their varied designs and colours are woven on simple looms sucb as this one

Jazz Replaces Strauss In Vienna During World Contest
Vlcnn,l has
througb the ages
tu be Instinctively associated with
such Immortal names 86 Haydn,
Mozart Beethoven and Strauss
It
comes as so~ethJn8 of a surpnse to
hear that the first Internattonal Jazz
Contest should have been stased

there
With Its glOriOUS traditIOn of c1as
sical musIc Vienna can rightly take
pride In havmg been the first cIty
to arrange such a competulon and
10 showmg herself sympathetiC to a
mLlS'C thaf IS essentially an expre5
slon of the twentieth century
Most of all credll should go to
bramchlld
Fredflch Guida whose
lhe competition was Guida. who
has world Wide reputation as a clasSIcal plantst has for the past len
years taken a keen mterest 10 Ja~
and made an intensive stugy of I!

Ability To Swing
roday he IS one of those rare
cases of a c1as&lcal mUSiCian who
plays jan: profeSSIOnally alongSide
recognized
claSSical mUSIc and IS
by jazz authorities as havmg
the
essentIal but sometImes elUSive abl
Illy to swmg

But to Guida there IS much more
to Jazz than SWing
He. feels It
represents an unprecedented regIOn
of
international
undeFStandlOg
amongst young people RaCIal bar
ners and political dIfferences do not
e'tlst ID Ut.e world of Jazz,' he ex~
plallled
It 1S on thts nole that he opened
the first jazz contest to be held on
an international level In the latter
part or May
The Iong·tt.me mecca of musIc
drew asplflllg young mUSICIans from
~2 different countnes
numbermg
amongsl them four South American
countries and Israel
Austria Germany Czechoslovakia
sent
and the Unued States each
more than ten applicants out of the
Of
total of a hundred and four
thIS number only eighty actually
played the remaining twenty four
feehng they Were below standard
requirements
All of them however even those
prOVided
who dropped out were
with accommodalton faCIlities
In
dud,"!; full board by Ihe CIlY of
Vienna
C.1I3dldates were diVided IOtn SIX

•

ThJS country has been the
scene of great historiC
events,
of mlgratory, military commer·
cia} movements, It has produced
great men of action -and .great
men of culture It IS now pOIsed
10 the condltJOnS c;! modern
hfe to fisYuon for Itself a good
and graceful and prosperous life
The foundatlons of thiS 1Jfe
are, Indeed, economic stability
and progress, and these I am
sure a VIrile a.nd hardworkmg

people WIll be able to soon lay
But man
does not hve
bY
bread alone The SPltlt of man
does not
flourish III the basement of economic hfe
It bUilds for Itself a noble superstr~cture wlth
many a Win-

dow through
which the spmt
mllY breathe and through whIch
of

(€ontJnue4- on paSe 4)

n

M ISS Israel wore the native costume
Judged hes[ al the firsl show Wednes
day RIght and MISS Sweden Margareta
ArVlds!>on W,IS selccled most photo
genic
Thirty three languages were spoken
hy Ihe contestants dugmg the week
long rehearsals for Ihe 15th annual
Pageant Most or the girls are blilin
gual
Some: speak
as many as 5

who

THE ROLE'S OF YOUTH
The Afghall people are lortu·
nate, m hal/lllg the WIse. and sa·
gaelous leadership of, lhelr Kmg
and his Government Unller that
leadershIp. I think thef-yliUth of
the counlry have a g.~t role to

the story of Bablnl y'ldml Koutl, ~. .
Accordl"'/ tG-i '[963 statlltJcal data,
only fortified medle~castle of th~there were thnlC .. ~nnual VI'lts to the
kmd In Bulgana
theatre nnd 21 Ki\ISIU to the PiCtures
A
til
mateur
1 m weu:kcn- .J!!,h] tt}.~ -~
fContlnued on pale .l

AVlva Israelt IS 5-foot
1ft her stocklnS feet
There was more than a lIule maoeuvenng back at camp Elalr reportt:d
A hide attempted bnbery from those
who wanted to englllear a swap

THE

the br.eezes
of the culture
mankmd could come

PRO·

,-:;..- 11;

(I 125m)

later made KanIa and Room
f amallS and has mspued generahons of Muslims all over the
world o.ver seven centuries
I have not been able to VISit
GhazOl. but the mmd IS not pre-vented from
overruhng geographical d1stance and has IfreslStably gone back to FlrduSI and
above all to Sanaye

FOUNDATIOl'l 01'
FUTURE

{;it

CULTURAl";' BUILDING

MISS Israel

H Illch

SufI Shelkb
Balkhl

(-II,

~ 't

Sometimes It dldn t work out,' &aId
St CIlllr "One· Marme who spokc
Hebrew was dymg to be mJSs Israel's
escort
But he was only
5-foot-7
(170m)

Bahauddm, the father of one of
the greatest sons of· Islam, Mau-

Jalaluddm

The 'Baba Vld~':"film wa. ,,~o. by
amateurs In the lown of Vldm and

Poland, Hungary and Greece came to the
(estival as lUetills iJ'hcy alliO sbowed Q
number of filml of which "Ff9m the
hole Heart' shol by DaVid MavablO
om umnlrad and "X + yo., a puppet
m ;bot by the film club Ih
Smo
zechoslovakla(were the moat IUe«aS
.... ~,...
~'l

lerence

student of Kmdl and the lea
cher of Mohammad bm Zekre18

lana

most Interesting siaht·ieefDllp1aen In
Bulgar6-Belolradchlk befog !DIf!:OUS
for the. ,trhnae rock (ormalioDB IC8tlered att6ut m the fields around I the
town and Melmk for Its strange
sticking, as It docs hke a s
nest to the steep, fantastically
sandstone rocks m the weste
hills of the Plrln Mountam
westeTJ) Bulaana)
r'

'I.hl/fiu",", IIiU
'(, ,
w US$R, ~hoIIo\'akla,
auizWiLa.

f

Said Ahmad the
philosopher
(d 322 A H). 01 Abu ZaJd Ihe
Razl. of the greaL

,.iI.. 11iU)11!' (U.,.,
I'

to a

laVIsh coronation ball Sunday nJaht
MaJor Fred W Sf: Chur saId the
Manne! were chbsen from more than
200 who volun.eered tor .he '''hlU'dlh,p
post" They were chosen and matched
With the girls 'on the basIS of langulae
fluency, heIght and thf;l" penonal .v re -

ed and died and where ongmat
ed
the oldest verse of anCIent
times, some HOO years before

a great future for themselves
We know the tasks ahead
are

JULY 11. 1966

,

~., !.A.~ 'l~l { i .
'~An;r~ tt
~'tl,AMI<l/aE4£H,lF10rlda l
l

resources, be buned, In your 5011
and awaIt lOOmg discovered and
worked up by a people pulsatUlg

ever, 1S the character, the nobt.ltty, the vltahty and the stead-

Ray 8peed Illvestmem In Developing NiftfitJ~

Pnonty sbould be IJven to danoUabJOg of houses which arc really In ¥

The Moscow VISIls of Indian Pnme
Minister
Mn Indira
Gandhi and
Bmlsh Pnme MInister Harold Wilson
were worthwhIle Journeys III the cause
('If a Vietnam peace: the Guardia" of
England said III an Cdllofl L1
In ItS
July 14 Issue

1M aperaUcm, of the
Henor and
air foroc to

.Up .........1n1I

AUUpU115 oe(id~lIreI[t

~

H:uhlm

Malwandwal ha~ I,;unhrmed' once again
Ihe fncndl\ {Ie., helween Ihe two coun
Irre~ Inl! Ihe mUlllotl de:!>lrc 10 further
Bolh ullInlner; prefer
c:(\!.'nJ Ihem
pealc III wIr ("hi ten!>ltln In Ihe: world
Ind In Ihl: rc~ltlll ",here they live: Boch
ulUlllnes otrl: lnm~ In \:reate a new
:.tnc.l prUl>pl:rUll' ,\I>.;lel\ 1Il urtJer to lake
thcH rlglllful pi 11,;0 lmong the: advanced
nalUlflS nl lhe \\:\lr!tl
s Iltl the
ctllltlTlotl
I he 1,IIllI ~l1mmunl4Ue II Clln(IOUe:d
Issued hy ltu.Jt I lIul Afghanlslan ex
pn:Sses '111'if Il.: Inlfl II Ihe latest steps
Ihat h Ive he~11 t Il..en for further cco
lltlml\: antl cullural l,;o"perallOll between
Ihe h'u ciHmlTlc, Allhuugh Afghams
Illl IllU Indll have hac.l trade lies for
many year!'> "Ill>.;h Ire lIu.:reasmg With
Ihe muu!'>tTl d
lI1J I:UlnOml>.;, progress
n Ihl: I\\:u >.;(Julllne!'> the people 01 Af
i,:h 1ll1~lan htl~ Ihal Indu Alghan Irade
"III InCreaM,; cvcn l11rthcr un a mutual
t\ atlv,lntagelltls haslS
rh II h\.lh I,:tlunlTles hive exprcssed
1I1Xlcly llbOlH thl,: Vietnam war and
l,,;l\llSlder Jl I' cndangcrmg world peace:
IS well :is Ihl:'r keen deslfe rur diS
arrpamenl Illustrates Ihe: common views
heltl by Argh Illl'ilan tnd India
The
edltonal concluded that Dr Zaklr
Afghanistan has
HusslIn s VI~ll Il)
opened a new chapter In the history
of relations helween Ihe two countries
Yescerday s Anls carned a report on
the hOUSing SJluallon m Kabul The
intervIew With
report based on ,In
Abdullah lJrcshn I PreSident of the

w:ry ..rioOI and daDlIloUl

-

tb~_.... ~

•

a.ncMNet

trqa..

this wonderful land
Overrldmg everythmg,

~

Kosygin S'a)1ts VietRam War Incmftpatibl~'
WIth Any Rules Of tnternatiohal'Law

-::::ra.

or::

,

,9

for the spirit to breathe through,

knowledg~

'

/"1" ~lDe31J Y;v

v

cal mterest and the

archaeologIcal

,

''''\.r,

t

,,

,~'i -;.l!JiSJ.~M~rin~~·15n'-I·-r~i11J.~::'-'fIl'L~a£e8--"t\·.4':.:.f.:~';;-;D~~m~,In D_';nnrin

ment 1teeps open some Windows.

sures, like yow:

Referring to the polley of non-all
followed I>y both nations, the commDJifQDe
a&:ain stresses the firm belief 01 the two
tnes In this POlloy whleb tbey consltler a
of free cooperation based on equal rtpta
the prlnclplcs of active and pc_Iol
tence.
ODe
Pinpointing the resPOnslbillties 01 tJje
ahgned nations towards the estall1laJ1mllllt
world peace and In solving International
Speak;n, al a SoYI..·1DdWl _ _ p
lems. the joint communlqne IIftIrma ~ P
two countries should continue their eA'011B,
'-'lI!J In .... ~ lbe - . .
of the USSR Councfl of
Mint.ten
eonformlty with the Belgrade and CaIro
ratJans, to strengthen peace and Jaltenil,"aI A1CQf KOIYI.n Aid In pan'
.~ 'ssqee of war .Itd pa.oe now
COOperation Both the leaders In their
J confront maIll",n' -mOlt acutelr 1'ft....
slons devoted considerable attentiOll to
••plamed. abon' alb 1>y tile [set til..
international problems whlob consUtote
U _ ~"I bJJenoadIon m Soulh
danger to world peace
a
f Vfearam. its lItW:U on ttio- ~tic
Both countries are convinCed that
repuhlie or- Vietnam .....m .. _
~Ietnam can be established on the bas::::e not only to peace in SoutNatt :A,'Ita but
eneva agreements at'19"
a\lo l!trou"'oUI 1Ile ..orld··
The thorny problems ~f disarm
'"What 11 HlpPeDlna on Vietnamese
not escape the attention of the two
I soli cannot be Iquarect WIth: any t1iIa
of Idlem.Uon'! It..; II ldcompatlble
Having noticed the urgent need'0r ...
mediate Implementation 01 cII&armiIlce
, With any code of Idtem&tionaJ morala
TIlUe IS a name f6r luCH adiOdl
the communique shOws tbe concern of Ali
vandallun and barbanty on an mter
tan and India over the arms I'lICe' aad
a solution of the problellll 'I1Je 'I~ ~
,"""')I"~ 1.. ~
welcome the decision of the 20th seaIoa.
John .,....,. D ..... .a f _ lice·
General Assembly 01 the lJllIted IlJaH .,,:,,'
....ar;
odffStae
Uiildll~ 1JI
ene
Vh
a world disarmament eODlenml!e~_.,
nl5 UI"IIC: atoUlOc1' iniltpatlon ffilouali·
t an 1967.
.....
out the world by proclaim.", the poCoexistence and the need for
lUcy of 1wintl'naAilhp iii. IU
•
and peace In tbe lUII!a br _1lIeIt tilecooPeiatl
went farther by their policy m Viet·
nam lhey passed _
lI"a _ k and
tries are situated was auol!ieJ SUlJJ8ff~'
concern Retenlng oto- olhe ~'~IIIi" lphmled the' coUlltry iIIto ... aby.. of
~1_.aniI dldlonatY 1'10.. ~ lOOk
:~oa~' tt~ Indo·Atgb~n commDlJfqiie'
1
an em....1Jaad; trI 1 . ' _.:.......
,
01 eO'exlsteDCe la"':'~
h
_ _iii

it

your monuments of great hlStori.that great

ties. the date for whlcb will be fixed. late
enhance the cordial ties between tbe "--r,
tries
.....

cllm~te,

healthful

l,

I

an ad rf!,ss

~

...

Dr.l Zaklr Huaaln
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,:Zakl(i IE ussaJn delivered
to tI,( .sluden s of Kabu. Untve,.sIty
~h"rsday mornmg
~141Y 14, J966

harm !-o man 'hqn h.s rno.J' Itct-
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Poostlnchas, another well-known, product of Gb~rol craftsmen
can be made sitting In any comer duling spare moments

t::Jtegones
trumpet
trombone
saxophone plano drums and bass
players
Each was Judged on hiS
own mertl though the rhythm sec
hon of Gulda's Eurojazz orchestra
was prOVided for any who had come
un accompawed
In the offing were- SIX first Prizes
of $1 000 ~ each together WJth scholarsilips to the Berkley School of
MUSIC In Boston and SIX second
pnzes of $500 each Also a pnze
of $400 was oUered for the best on
glnal compOSItion
But, II was agreed by all the 1m
portance of the cont~st did not he
'" the pnzes but rather m the opportuOIty It prOVIded th~ young
contestams to meet with and play
With other young mUSICians of dlf
fcrent nationalities and (he chance
to play '" front of an tnternatlon
ally known Iury as well as the pub
III
Members of rhe Jury were all
care
well known jazz mUSICians
fully hand pIcked for the occasion
by Guida They Included trombo
",st Jay Jay Johnson sax player
J vilan
Cannonball
Adderley
trumpeter All Farmer baSSist Ron
edrler
drummer Mel LeWIS all
from the United States and Austn
an pianist Joe Zawlnul They were
preSided ovel by Roman Waschko
Polish Jan cnllc who contnbutes
10 Ihe Jazz penodlcal Downbeat
and IS also author of several books
on the suhJecl
1 he l:.:umpelltlOn was diVided Into
preliminary .nd flnal ehmmation of
J days cal.:h Candidates had II rna
xlmum oj 15 nllnutes each with J
c..ompuJ'iol y numbers-a blues a
ballad and an ongmal cOlnposltl~n
lu show their cap.abilitles
Guida h.,d posed the question at
a prtvate lunch WIth the Jury before
Are you gOing to
lhe <:,ompctltlOn
Judce a C IOdluate on hiS achleve
men I or 011. the promise he shows '
.Iddlng wryly afterwards, Tremen
do us pi UffilSC IS often mucb better
than a satisfactory
uc.:hlevemenl
He was m a position to know. hav·
109 been the ,prodigiOUS first prtze
wlnl1er u( the Internallonal MUSIC
CompetitIOn at Geneva ,II lhe age
of 16 In IlJ64
I he II.Ight prcl:.:cdlng the eompe
tltl(,>n a large receplion was held
members of lhe
for compehlors
Jury and pressmcn al the Imposmg
calhedral like town
hall A hIgh
hsht of the c\cntng was Guida s
Ie ldmg of a telegram sent 'from
our beloved Duke Ellington, con
veylng hiS regret that an earher engagement In Hong Kong had pre
vented him from being present and
wIsh1l1g all good luck
For Ihe SIX days that the compeUllon lasted II was hot work both
for the jury and the contestants
After day-long sessIOns of ehmlna
lions many of them would retIre
to one of the two local Jazz clubs
the Josephme' or
the River
Boal
where they would piny and
listen Intently 1111 Ihe early hours of
the mornmg
'We are not staging an amateur
fcstlval
Guida had said 'As we
see It Ihe dl {f erCnce betwcen ama
tcurs and prufcsslonills IS as umOl

portant as the difference of oatlon
altty and colours And mdeed, one
was aware of thiS totally unbiased
atlilude throughout the contest

Lack of formality
What struck. one most was the
ulter lack of formahty and the
manner With the
Jury s
fnendly
lQ
the
conlestants
Competitors
same category qUickly made fnends
with each other and even when the
prizes were announced proved to
be the most generous of losers
1 he wmners were announced on
the same ntght that the Vienna Festival
opened With Its traditIOnal
pomp and ceremony Two Amencans carned off the first pnzes (or
saxaphone and trombone a German
drummer
conSidered the best In
W Germany won the drum pnze, a
IY-year old Czech was
bass-pnze
wilmer and the youngest WInner In
the whole competition, an !tahan
economics student took -the trumpet
prtze VIenna claimed ItS sale wmner In the plano category No fe
male contestants had entered at all
r hough the Amencans won two
that thea
IIrsl pllleS Guida felt
slanuard was not too high on the
whole-- I thlllk the
Amencans
\; ~me to VIenna too sure of victory
hut sume of them did not even pass
the preliminary eliminations
I he jUl y was most Impressed by
Ihc ("zc\;h candIdates and (cit the
roles were very promlsmg but rew
grcned Ihe low standard of the
English and French contestants
o\s climax and grand finale to the
>.; ornpeiltlon a concert was arranged With GuIda s EUrOpjBZZ orchestra (;omprtslOg fulltlme profeSSion,II musluans featUring the SIX firsl
dnd second prtze winners The conl:.:ert held 11 Ihe
large
Schubert
H ," was well attended and televi
sed anti broadcast live
I he
pnze aw,lrdmg
ceremony
fullowed ,inti gave
everybody a
chance for a hearty laugh as Guida
and the Mayor uf Vienna. who was
aw,udmg the pnzes exchanged rapid jokes
A second and last reception was
held aflerwards as a $ood bye party
After the loss of sleep, the tenSiOn
,lOti eXl,;ltcment leading Up to the
hrw I cOOl,:ert the
WlOners could
finally breathe a Sigh of reltef and
contemplate
what they would do
WIth their prizes

•

Not all of them were forthcommg
on Ihe subject but whIle oqe was
altrUistiC enough to want to support
hiS family
wt.th hIS wmnmgs
an • uninhibited second pnze WIn:
ner
who had played With the
Jazz
Band
10 TehIndlunna
ran not so long ago cracked
"m gOing 10 get drunk on mme'
Guida speakmg on 0 more sober
!lote. summed up the competition at
a press conference as havmg "exceWith
eded all our cXpccl:aUons"
~lJffiClent financtal backlOg, he hoped that a second one could be arranged 10 two years time

Nureyev ~tionElsewhere 10
Vienna
Nureyev
sensutlon 01 Ihe Opera
CIUsed /I
(CotlllnueQ
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The Afghan Week In Review:

Dr. Zakir Hussain
play

bUilding up a new AfghanIstan
They can never afford to for

UNIl ED

lONDON July

BRUSSELS Ju y 7 Reuter)-The
lie g n
Ambassador n V cona M
I
C I I s to be Be18 urn 5 first
rc c m.bas~ dor at large
the
go m n siry announced here
I he new y I.: c cd post 5 ntcnded
promote world peace eaSt west de
e n p r. cular

TEHH AN RONN

) Ily

17

OPA I -A delegation r the West
l erman\!" NatIOnal
Assembly aT
fehr n Wednesda~
the
second
of s x
nd
AfT can
unlnes
up
f
n ne
w 11
v sit
he
two week
nfor
I p
Hav ng
been
to
I urke) nd Jran the delegallon Will
01 net
Eth op a on Saturday
ten fh to L bya
Somala
and
Kenva
I all nstances the MP s
II d St.::US"i West Uerman ass stance
milan Ira 1 ng I the counlT es
~ tell

India And USSR

NATIONS

July

17

(DPA) -Turkey s
permanent Am
bass<ldor to the Un led Nations
Orhnn Eralp Wednesday
rejected
as unfounded Greek allegations that
rurl~lsh a rcraft had VIOlated Greek
In a Icttcr
l1rspace on AprIl"3
ro thc Sccur ty CounCil Turkey saId
tnqu nes carr cd oul by her
had
shown that no such VIOlatIOn had
taken place Turkey s rcpresenta
t vc labelled the Greek accusations
prop 19and I
attempt
galnst
a

TUrkcy
HAVANA
J Iy
17 (Reutcr)Usually rei able sourceS Saturday fore
cast an mprovement n Cuban Spanl!h
relat ons follow ng talles here between
Prem er F del Castro and a SpaDish
o plomal Pedro Falvador de V neente
The sources sa d Scnor de Vmcente
had w de range
general tnlks w Ih
Castro and other Cub,n leaders but
den ed I reveal any other deta Is

Home News In Brief
KABUL July 17

lBakhlari

A

preSs delegat on loft Kabul for the So
vet Un on a the nv tat on f Soye
Afghan Fr endsh p Soc dy The ddega
Ion wh ch w II spend two weeks
n
thai coun ry I,:OOS sts of Gul Ahmad
Jabar 0 reclOr f lhe Fore gn Relat ons
Departmenl al Ihe M ostry of Informa
lon and
(Ilure and
Moslamand
S.,I, k cd r f Ihe Heral monthly

(ConI nued from page I)

The Sov et stand on KashmIr
rna ned unchanged
she S81d
I h s s bel eved here to be So
v et recogn lIOn that Kashm r 5
11 ntegral parl of Ind a
The prem er v. ho flev.. n after
ve days n Moscow sa d SOY et
I me M n ste Alexe
Kosygm
I cI grl'ed t v s t Incl
though
1 te .. s f xed
Saturday
Mrs
Gandh
met
Ll' n d
Brezhnev the General
Secreta y of the CPSU Central
Camm tlee She was seen off at
he <.l rp r1 by S v et P ('mler

Kusyg n
fhe C mmun qUe Issued at the
I the v s t states that the
two SIdes were gratified to note
the laent ty or closeness of the
v ewpomts of the two states on
a bload range of internatIOnal
quesllo ns
The Communique dealt mamly
"th the V etnam s tuatlOn and
d sarrnament
It stressed the mpOi tance Q.f
aVOId ng the use of force n set
tl ng d sputes and the need to
mprove the 1 vmg standards of
all peoples and promote success
rul ant colon al nat anal fl bSta
t on m( vements
Both
Sides
emphaSised
the
value of a pohcy of non ahgn
ment 10 the cause of preventmg
var and
strengthemng
peace
Specifically on Vietnam the Com
mun Que dedared
The partl
('ular conceln of the two Sides
s aroused by the dangerous SIt
uatlOn n Southeast As a that has
appeared as lesult f the mten
~ ticat on of hostI1 ties
n
V et
ilJTI and tht;
xtens on of
the!
I? mb ngs f the ten tory of the
Democ at ( Republ e f V etnam
t the v ( n ty of HanD
ts cap
I and the p rt f h land
I he tv..
g vernmen
state
(Q
Clga n that the b mb ng of
he' Demoe at (Republ
f Vet
l'nd

n sh
I lely
11 e

Id b,

17

(Bakhlar)~

Abdul Khulm a statf mem
ber of the College of Sc encE"
rc
Kabul
from
urned yeslc day to
Poland where he siud cd
h gher
mathemat l.:S
Fve tech can of Ihe Bos ed blc
01
n pany 01 ned fr m
I an
f er I t
ng
n I b crv I
r

I

KAIlUI

Ju y

17 (Bakhtarl-

(harges l.:ullected by Kabul custom
house dur ng the first three months
ol the urrent Afghan year (start ng
March ~JI totalled Y3 m" on afgha
n,: rresp n I ng
n s more Ihan Ih
per tld lasl )ear

Culture Bown
page 3)

Ihe plan pro
f a
Central
galler es (or

pr IJlem

V ldnam can be found
th n the
framew rk of
(eneva agr(>~ments of 1954
I
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CONTEST WINNERS

CINEMA
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7 30
r til
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nt,1 'J 30 P
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I
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PARK CINEMA
At

30 'i HI l'l nt.l III P
Engl h 11m w h Far r an lat on
1111 1t(IIJN\ lASt PA7ROL

BEHZAD CINEMA
\1

t.J 7 111 I I n

'i

I ur

II

11i/lIiA

I'AMIR CINEMA
Al
nd 7 10 Im.l an hill
(II'OAR

WEATHER
Kab

~

Kandaha
Malar Shar f
Kundul

;3)

J valabad

](

Silang (nof I

F rah

J

))
18
0

411

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
III ill
FIrst part of Jad
wand Tel "')743
E' ayat
Second pan

Jadl

MUlwand Tel 23908
NtiWal
Sana"e
~0539

Jad Andrab r d '0587
Charrah Sedarat
Tel
~

lie past week II e young 8 Igar an
n us cal school has had a number f
~uccesses wh ch have once more con
I rmed ts mportant ach eve nenl$
Eve~ na Sto lseva 5 prano was pine
~d second al Ihe 1 ha kovsky Int~ nu
unal Contesl n M s w
Mus cal
r t cs la d parl eular emphas 5 on th~
beauty of Ihe limber anfJ h~ c:\pres~ Ye:
phras fill of the young s ger whose
p w~rful vo ce sounds equally
ear n
all reg sters Evel nn Sio Iseva s the
s \0 SI of lhe Rousse Slate Opera
Siefan Popov a Bulgar an Vol n
(;ello player captured the spec al pnze
f II e Union of Sov et Composers for
Ihe best toterpretnt on of a work bV
a Sovet author aga n at the contest
26 year old
ment oned abovlt The
S cfan Popov s st II a student a pup I
MSI slav
f the well known master
Rostropov ch
I

\RJANA CINEMA

velo~ment

of their own pe:rsona

htles Perfect

all round human
development 15 an
equihbnum
Not the Simple
equlhbrtUm of
other hv ng
things whIch just
adapt themselves to then matenal envlronmennt and are spar
ed any confhcts of the soul to re
concIle
Man s made to lose and then
rediscover h s
eqUlhbrlUm He
s an
cquthbrlUm of a reb1rth
from the travails of lrreconcllt
able contradIctions
It IS the prtde and pnvllege
of humanity and an
md1catlon
perhaps of man s place on the
borderline between the
animal
and the d I vme

RECONCILING

OPPOSITES
Placed under the sway of con

fllctmg urges we are yet gIven
the poetic quality of composmg
a harmonIOus hfe The
Irresls

t.ble appeal of the materoal and
the forceful urge to flee
from
the things of the earth the egotism oC selhsh selfassertlOn and
the self-den al of love thy nel
ghbour as thyself
the
callous
nd fterence
of
mdlscnmmate
destructIon and the smllmg mar
tv,dom of Willing self.o5&cnfice
the pride of dom natIon and the
humanity of selfless servIce the
greedy watchfulness of worldlY
calculation and the self forgetful
ness of dreammg great dreams
the Will to enJoy and the will
ngness to suffer the stonns or
passIOn and the qUiet plaCid ty
of knowledge-these and ever so
many more are the confhcts and
contradlchons
which an Inser
table PrOVIdence has woven In
to the myster ous fabrIC of our
be ng One-Sided developm~nt 1S
an easy way out
But the easy way n thIS ase
s not the nght way Vou may
not seek to base the perfectl m
of your nallOnal hfe on the mul
t pi cIty of
ndlVldual defects
You should aim at the perfect
on of the whole
through the
perfect on of the
parts
You
should be ready for the materIal
Just as much as for the ldea for
lOner contemplative expenence
as for outward
actlvlty You
should aIm at practical effic1ency
~s well as moral excellence You
should learn to stand With your
feet on firm ground and to con
verse With stars on
high You
have a whole hfe of endeavour
and aeh evement before you As
you are so wtll the future of At
ghamstan be

Jazz In Vienna
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get the dual nature of their as
sl(ment as I have just indicated
In order successfully to perfonn
It young people
WIll have to
strove first for an all round de-

Th se on the Jury as well as many
eltperts have forecast a br II an( future
for the yo OK performer and lay em
phas s On h s ma n features-h s per
fect techn qUe: h s markedly clear and
artlsl c md v duallY and h s r ch timbre
OeorSI Badey placed second at (he
JnleTnat onal V 01 n Contest n Canada
where a number of young viol n sis all
undc'r JCI years of age took part The
27 year old Badev 5 a solo st n the
Sofia State Phllharmon c Orchestra and
a le"turer n the Sofia Conservato re
The other Bulgar an v 01 OISI who
took part n lhe contest came elshtb
He was Vesselln Parashkevov 23 a
student n the Sofia Conservatmre

(Coni nu~d Jrom page 3)
House w th thc premiere of hiS first
ballel
Trancred
deplctmg In esSenl.:C the eternal slruggle n mah
bel veen lhe forces of
good and
cv I W lh mus c by the contempo
rary
t.: mposcr
Hans
Henze
IIVISh sets and mag nat ve cos
InC's
was a lale
express vely
III w Ih superb danc ng and act
g Irom Nu eyev
o 0 her n ghls the Opera offered
t
cguJa f rc f Verd and PUCCI
w th ah u f vc dIfferent operas
p c cnt d
c h
week wh Ie Ihe
F k Ope a wa
shOWing Porgy
n IRs
n an American produc
I n us ng for the first t me any
here Gershw n S
or gmal score
\pan from a m sl cast Bess It was
v og nG show w th Porgy excepI ooally
well
portrayed On one
n ght Leontyne Pnce the ongmal
Hess who later went on to do se
occaSion
us
pera graced the
applaud og
v Ih
her
presence
warmly al every curtam call Porgy
ld Bess was shown mtermutently
I
the cycle of VII~nnese opereltas
I r
wh ch
the
Volks opera
s
I In lUS

Investment
rCbnl nued from page 2)
n the I eal world economIC forces
nevel operate tn a vacuum So-clal and polItical overtones are
conslantly
present---exerclSmg
their mfluence on economic deci
slons

But on the other Side the In
LernatlOnal carpOl ate executtve
faces comphcated problems and
deCISions as well He 15 charged
With the responslblhty of Invest

ng the funds of hIS shareholders
and he must ultImately be con
cerned With makmg sound Invest
ment decls~ons He muat ga\lge

the pohtlcal climate assess

the

POSSlb1hty of econom1C controls or
outright exproprta,tion and once
hiS mvestment has been made
the executive has to bve WIth the

operatIOn and deal with any new
pohtlcal and economic
stances whtch may aflse

circum

Thus the new Convention
settlmg mvest",ent dISputes

for
of

fers -a Significant new opportumty

for bridging the gap between the
lOv~stor

tlon

and the qeveloping

na

~'

~

Thc VISIt paid by Dr Zalllr Hussam VICC President of Indta
to
Afghanistan last week at the lOYI
lallon of Prime Minister Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal
proved
to be another conslructive step to
wards the development of very cor
dial and friendly relation between
the two countnes
Dr Zaklr Hussam who played 8
great role In hiS country s struggle
for IOdependehce made a goOd 1m
pression durmg hiS five day VISit to

thIS country

SpeakIng fluently

lo

Dan
in hiS speech dehvered last
Thursday
at Kabul Umverslty
he threw light on the role of edu
cated groups In a nation s progress
and development towards demo
craey and economic welfare
India ltself a developing country
has recently agreed to help Afgha
OIstan m some of Its development
prOlects ThiS Illustrates the eXls
tence of very amlcable t es between
Afghamstan Dnd India
Thc Jomt communique Issued Fr
day between Malwandwal and Zaklr
}fussa nonce agato revealed Ihe
many common factors which dom
nate the fore gn policy of two non
al gned countr es
The two Sides
called for the settlement of the
wh ch they
:,'Ietnamese problem
sa d constllules a great danger for
"lernat anal relations as a whole
on the baSIS of 1954 Geneva agree
ments Q permll the people of Vtet
nam to work on the r destiny by
themselve~ w thoul any foreign In
terferencc and to exerc sc their n
d sputable r ghls to peace ndepen
dence and untly
The communique also menllOned
the Tashkent Declarauon signed last
year between IndIa and Pak sian
and saId Ihe declara lion embod ed
the pnnclples of co-eXlstence
It
Jayed emphaSIS on the peaceful solu
tlon of problems which when solved
w II create an atmosphere of mutual
trust
understand ng and coope
rat on
Dr Zak r Hussa1n arnved here on
Sunday
Before that Pnme Mm s
ter Ma wandwal VIS ted the central
parts of
AfghaOistan
The
v SIt
was one of many tnps which Ma
wandwal has made to vanous sec
lions of the country since he took
office n ne months ago

The areas which the Pnme MiniS
ter VISited lhis Itme are some of
most backward re,lohs In the coun
try and therefore some of those
J.J1 wh\ch tilS government commit
ted 10 balanced development of
various reglOns of the nahan hopes
to slart some development pr"Jecl.S

During hIS stay la

Afghanistan

Dr Zakn Hussein laid the corner
stone of a children s hospital 10 be

bUIlt In Kabul through Ind.aa ass"
lance ThiS IS another step In At
ghamslan s
development
Several
olher moves were made ounng llie
week In thiS direclton
A protocol
was Signed belween Afghanistan and
th~ Soviet Umon aimed at expand
109 cooperation
between the two
counlrles In Ihe fields of educatIon
and mduslry
The protocol enVIsages Increased
putput of electriCIty settIng up of
a chemical fertiliser factory and lOS
tallatlon of power hnes to Mazart
Shanf a grant for technical work
shops 10 Heral and the construct on
of an Irngatlon network for land
recla med by the Sar Deh dam near
GhaznI
Talks concern ng these
ssues
MInISter
were mit ated by Pnme
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
when he v Sited the SOYlet Union
dur ng the last Afghan 'Year
Last week a protocol was also
and
S gned
between Afghanistan
Poland regulatmg trade between the
two
countnes dunng 1966
The
agreement follows a recent VIS t by
Polish Fore gn M IDlster Adam Ra
pack dunng wh ch Poland agreed
to conSider aSSisting Afghanistan 10
ts thIrd five year development plan
to begm next year An Afghan de
legal on Will VIS t Poland soon for
lalh
The most spectacular manifesta
t on of AfghaOlstan s
development
last week was the offiolal ded cation
of the Kabul Kandahar highway
bu It through US aSSIstance
Pre
s dent Johnson sent a speCial envoy
-Secretary of Agriculture OrVIlle
Freeman-to take part n the open
ng of the 483 kilometre
h ghway
by HIS ,.Majesty the Ktng H S
Majesty saId w~ are pleased to see
that our countrymen are conscious
of the Importance of fulfilhng thelT
greal responsibilities In the
mple
mentalton and completion of pro

\~f "
Jccts dmicfed toward thc count,y s
progress m various vital fields and
through theIr struggle add perscverence make pqsslble the prac
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Ulsatlabte killer Invaded a dormitory
early Thursday and
methodically

Slranglc:d or fatally

Slabbed eIght

student nurses one by one wblle a
n nth crouched n frozen horror un
der a bed
Veteran pohcem~n called It the
most wretched crime 10 memory
When the bloodletms ended the
terrified survivor broke her bonds
burst Ihrough an upstairs WIndow
to a ledge outSide and screamed for

help
The eIght g rls SiX. of them pre
parmg to be graduated from nurs ng
school were strangled stabbed or
both In a 2! hour massacref.('"
I ve seen more people
killed
FranCIS
said polIce commander
Flannagan but I 'ole never seen any
t.l;1 ng more horr ble than h s
Cor
ner Andrew Toman called
the
cnme of the century
The
surv vor
MJSs Corazon
Amur30 a 23 year old student from
the PhJ11ppmes told polIce the k lIer
was a tall blond young man
Chicago pohce
beleaguered by
n ghts of raCial turmoll 10 another
pare of Chtcago ImmeduUely began
one of the most intenSive manhuts
In their history
The eight vlctJms and MISS Amu
raO were In Ira IRing at South Ch1
cago community f10spltal seven
blocks away on Chicago s far south
east Side
They: hved 10 a Iwo slory three
bedroom contemporary lawn house
set aside for student ourses They
commuted to the hospllal by bus
Police were not sure whether the
killer came Ihrouah a kitchen win
dow at the rear of the building or
rorced his way to the front door
when one of hiS Victims answered
hiS knock
Nor were they certain
of precisely how or when he left
Meanwhile
psychlartnst
satd

Thursday th5'"' massacrc

of

eight

Zoo-Bound Lions Invade
Plane Cockpit Uninvited
BRUSSELS
July
17
(DPA) ~The co-pUot of a
chartered alreraft told how
he fougbt off three lions With
a batcbet wblle the pUot broougbt the plane down In an
emergency landing bere to-

day
The Swiss-chartered DartPeraldoz cargo plane was on
the way to London from Zn
rlcb with the three
lions-.. two grown
animals and a
cub--In an iron eaee, sud
delily the co-pUot felt some
thing snJft!ng at bls leg
When be tumee'I round be
saw the cub then he saw the
hig lions creeping towanls
blm from the cage they bad
broken open
TecbnJclans at the oontrol
tower at Br""""ls airport
IIrst thougbt It was a joke
when they beanl Pilot Paul
Wuhrmann s agItated voice
lions In my
I bave three
cockpit. they replied then
put them In your tank
As the plane was coming
In to iand the grown lions
became aggresg!ve and the
co-pilot. Mas Sebomenber
ger fougbt (bem olf with the
plane s safety batobet.
Firemen and gendarmes
with submacbine guns rush
ed to the spot and threw
nels over the eockplt to slDp
the lions from getting out.
The Cblel Veterinary Sur
geon of Belglum a Antwerp
zoo arrIved in Brusse1iI not
long alter and caugbt the
cub tired of all the e"clte
ment the big lions went to
sleep UDtil other !tOO officials
could take them In band

youna: studellt nurses may go down
as the grealest siosle sex cnme 10

hislory
Doctor Edward Kelleheg mUDI
clpal court psychiatrist I\ott director
of the puchlalnc JOshlule of Chi
cago gave thiS opinion of the ktl

lings
I ,¥ould bave to call this type of
crime a murder sex orgy probably
com",ltted by a sexual psychopath
or

pOSSibly a

said

Schlzophremc

which took 5 ycars Afghanistan
spent AI I 635 540 000 on the pro
Joct
The completIon of the Kabul
Kandahar highway is conSidered a
vllal slep 10 the nation s efforl to

budd Its major

hIghway

system

formmg a bell around the country
Work is m full swmg on another:

stretch betweea Puh Khumrl arid
MalOn Sharif and It Is hoped thai
dUring Ihe next five year develop-menl plan moves Will be made to
complete the last m1sslOg hnlt: bet
ween Mazarl Sharif and Herat'
Also during the week the Prime
MInIster v Sited the Naghloo power
project about 70 kilometres e_sl
of Kabul and pressed a bulton
which allowed water 10 now IOtO Ihe
diverSion canal of the dam The
dam wh ch IS bemg bUilt With SavJet
asslstanc~ s to Yield
90 000 kilo
vatts of power
News of attempts by the govern
ment to to solve the difficulties of
landless people nclud ng the coun
try s Koch s were also announced
dur ng the week The head of the
Department of Land Settlement said
o ao mtervlew that the government
has drafted measures Rimed at 1mprov ng the economic SOCial and
political hf~ of these people The
Pr me M RIster has nstructed
the
Plannmg "lyf 100stry to take
proper
act ons to aUract aid from the UOit
ed Nations and foreign sources and
speCIal Ullemallonal programmes

Briefs
H s Royal Highness Pnnce Ahmad
Shah and h s w fe left for the Sovel
Unton for a v Sit at the IOvltatlon
of the PreSidIUm of the USSR
Banke Mill Afghan ngreed to pay
for tho constructlon of five boarding
schools 10 the country The cost of
lhe schools IS to become part of
Educatlon MIOIsiry s budgel
The Wolesl hrgah approved the
law governtng the Issuance of 10ier
nat onal
credentials treat es and
agreements

\

The act of kllhng

Thant Appeals

Four West German mountaineen today
left here for Greenland to prepare a
We:st German polilf eX~idon next
year The West Gennanl plan to
from Pearyland north Greentaod for
the North Pole n amphibiOUS vehicles

often

sahatfes Ihe sadist surge

Kclleheg said eight persons prob
ably,s a record for the number of
persons killed at one tim~ by a sex
sadtsl

Reception Honours
Prince AhmaCi Shah
In Byelo-Russia
KABUL

KABUL JllIy 18 (Bakbl1lr)_
Thc 8eacral SWlOn of the w.olcsl
J Irgah (n a seulon ye!terday approved

Ihe fint 14 ar\Jcles of the

political

parties Inw afttr making somg amend
menL
The session which was presided

ovcr by Dr Abdul Zahlr thc
slde"t of the House
met In
mornIng and afternoon

Mesbrano Jirgah
Appr~)Ves Budgets
Of TWo Ministries
KABUL July

18

!\Irs

GandhI's

KABUL July

18

T.elegram
(BakhtarJ-

As the plane carrymg Mrs

Indira
Gandhi was flymg over Kabul from
Sunday
Moscow enroule 10 DeIhl
thc Indian PrIme MIOlster tn a tete
gram to PrIme Minister Mohammad
Hashim MalwandwaJ expressed her
goodWIll to the government and
people of Afghamstan
Mrs Indira Gandhi hoped
that
betwcen
(he tradll10nal friendship
the two countr es would be sull fur
ther strengthened

GHOR GOVERNOR
KABUL July

18

fBakhtar)-

Abdul Wahld Mansoorl
the for
mer aSS1slant governor of Badghls
has been apPolOted governor of

Ghot

from pGSe I)
for the
North
Vlelnamese-and
the tllsc10sure thai many Poles had
already volunteered to fighl by Ihelr
sJde Poland has already been send
ng aid to Vlelnam he said
In SlOgllpore a. monnored Viet
nam News Agency report quoted a
HanOI offiCial as say ng the Amen
cans were plannmg to attack dykes
and water conservancy pr01ects on
the North massacnng Vietnamese

by floods aad drought
The Amencans Salurday claimed
to have had their bUSiest bomblna
day over Vlelnam-12 miSSions
agamst mlhtary and comm\Jnlca
lions targets mcludmg gU1ded m1S
slle SiteS
Top leaders of the
National
Front for Llberanon-pohtlcal arm
of the V et Cong-held a full scale
emergency meetmg recently to re
view the Vietnam war Situation
V etnam News Agency said Satur

HIs Royal HIghness Prince Ahmad Shah and his wife Prin
cess Khatol were greeted by Deputy Chalrman of the USSR Sup
reme Presidium M IlIkluulerov when they arrived In Moscow to
bel;in theIr vIsit to tbe SovIet Union last week

CDntract Signed Today For
Preparation Of Report On
Building Smelting Plant
By A Stalf Writer
KABUL July 18Under a contrut signed today between the MInIstry of Mines and
Industries and T1agh Prom Export a Soviet company a report
wiU be compBed wIthin eIght montbs on the technical /Uld economic futors Involved In the construction of an Iron smelting plant
In AlfghadlslwL
The huge Iron depOSIts In Hajl
ztte magneSite refractones
et~
gak were discovered over

two

years ago and last July surveys
were finIShed on the avallablhty
of nonferrous metallurglcal mat
eroals limestone <i.olomite quart

day
Quat ng V et Cong press reports
the news agency said the NFL meet
ng held from July 7 10 9 discus
sed the Front s future d rectlons and
pol CICS and heard several reports
on the South V etnlt,m fight ng
It
gave no other deta I
North Vietnam claimed yesterday
Ihal SIX US planes were shot down
over ItS territory Fnday includIng
three over Hano and some pllots
captured
A North Vletnam News Agency
Reporl mOOitored In Hong Kong
saId thiS brought
tile tolal
US
planes downed over the CouDtry to

I 208
In South Vietnam giant b-52 .let
bombers from the PaCific Island of
Guam early yeslerday pounded 8
SU$pected Vlel Cong slorage area

55 mllcs f88 kms) Southwest of the
northern Clly of Danang

GRUNDIG TIK 46 Tape recor
der Stereo & one KnItt1n&' MAcblne Contact 21804 KolIIS 5 p.m.

Afghan Participant Submits
Report On Education Here
To Unesco Meeting In Geneva
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar)br Salfur Rahman Samadl the PresJdent of Vocational Tralnlnl(
and the Chief of the Teachers Academy returned here yesterday
after participating In the International conterence on education
held In Geneva

Soviet Union, U.S.
Discuss Fishing
WASHINGTON

July 18-Thc

Un ted States nnd the Soviet VOlon
Will shortly d1SCUSS
Sovet fish ng
ac!tvlt es off the AmerIcan coast at
a meet ng m
Moscow the State
Department said Salurday
A Sovet diplomatic offiCial Was
culled to the State Department Fn
day and told of US concern over
pOSSible dornage to fish resources
from the Soviet ..act vlly espeCially
off the American west coast The
Soviet Union was asked to reply
on an urgent baSIS to prevIous
Amencan suggestions for a m~etmg
between Soviet and Amencan tech
mClnns on the question
The Soviet reply Saturday said
the U S delegation would be re«lV
ed In Moscow on July 18 or any
subsequent date tn July The State
Dl=partment said the necessary ar
rangements are bemg made for the
meetmg with the date to be an
nounced later
11"11111"11I11""11'"111111111I111I11

SlOP PRESS

FOR SHEER ~l
DELIGHT ~

_tart

HAMIDI STORES
At Your Service
Bard Ware, DiJlerent Brushes,
Butter Tin, Cheese Tin, Porcelain Ware,
Any Kind of Soaps, PI3$tic Article,
Shampoo, Supra Hair Spray I$lr lAuUes anCl ete,

Hamidi At Jadah Maiwand

JAKARTA
July 18
(AP)Tne leaders of IndonesIa s three
anned servIces Monday ISSUed a
tough statemellt warnln!l. agaInst
anyone attempttng to undermine
the authonty and Integrlty of
the ITlUlt~ry forces
The statement, also sIgned by
th~ police commander saId any
pttack by a party or person aga
Inat one service WIll brong action
fro~ the pther serVIces
The statement Incluqel! the
sliinature of anny ch,ef Leut
General Suharto Air Force Com
mander Air CommOdore Rusmln
Nurjadin Navy Commander Ad
miral Muljadl ll1\d Pohce Com
mander General SUtJlptO Jododlhardjo

(Bakhtor)-D~lo

KABUL July IR

suffic1ent qUllnbes needed for
the Iron smelting Industry
by

In

the MInIstry of Mines and Indus
tnes

The contract SIgned today proVides for

The conference tt.etd under the aus
pees of UNESCO and the International
Boards of Education met July 7 to 16
It was Illtended
by represenlativC5
from 91 countr es
The Afghan delega.te presented to the

18 (Bakhto,)-A

Seven Nurses
Receive Diplomas

(Bakhtar)-

The Meshrano JlTgah at 11.5 sessIOn
yesterday approved the budgets of
the M ntstnes of NatIOnal Defence
and Inter or with due conslderatJOn
to the vews of the House s Fmance
and budget Committee
The House met under the chan
mansh p of Its Deputy
Prcsident
Senator Gul Ahmad Mabkyar

July

reception was held In honour oC Pnnce
Ahamad Shah the President ot the At
shan Red Crescent Soelety and hIS Wife
Pr ncess Khatol lasl nlghl in the capital
of Byelo Russia by the President of Ihe
Supreme Sovet of Ifyelo Ruuia
Pr nee Ahmad Shah I. on a visit of
the SovIet Un dn al Jhe mVltill on of
the government of that country
Pr nee Ahmad Shah and h S Wife
Pr nc~ess Khotol v s ted the
Minsk
Musuem yesterday and then new to
Crmea

(Con,,"u~d

he

The coroner s office said cxamma
tlons have not yet determined \\tlie
Iher any of Ihe vJC:tims were moiesl
cd sexually but med'u:al hleralure
., shows that many VIctims slain by
sex sadls~ are not treaJ.ed in that

fashIon

COPE"{HAGEN July 17 (OPAl

s

than W 5 million as a grant
for the completion of tbe hlabway

For Sale
GREEN BAY WI5Consn July 17
(Reuter) -About 2': prtsonen and at
here
least two suards were InJured
Saturday mShl n a 6ght which broke
oul on the WI5Cons n state reformatory
recreallon field

PrIce Af 3

ucal rcaUsation of these projects
The UOIted State! has given more

--....,.....-------'----------8Student Nurses
Slain In Worst
Crime In History

C9

-1E;~C~~ I;;ANCO
~Q
fine Swiss
watches

Progress Marks Protocol :Filled Week

(Can' unJ Jrom /14ge 3)
the fasc1natmg work of

In

C9

lUJ:Y 17 1%6
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scm nar a report on educational acUVI
ties 10 AfshaOiltan and answered ques
1Ions from the parhClpaQl.$
The conference passed two resolu
Ions for conslderalon by the govern
ments of the partiCipating countr cs
One of Ihe two resolut.lons calls for
research n educat on and recommends
the partie patmg countnes tnk.e mea
sures to mcrease the prov s on of op
portun t es for research work
The ot.l cr resolut on calla for mcreas
ng cooperntlon In the field of exchang
"8 teachers and experts
Both resolul ons were prepared by
UNESCO experu prIor to the conven
ng of the conference he sa d
The rellolut on on the ex pans on of
programmes for research calls on the
governments of develop ng countrIes
to see that w th due constdc:raUon to
the r cODd tons and needs adequate
measur(lS are udopted 10 encourage re
search work.
Th 5 IS both necessary the resolution
adds for the socml llnd econom c deve
lopmenl of the develop ng countne!
and also for the techn cal and SCientific
progress n generul
The resolution adds thal the results
obtn ned from rcsenrch should be ex
changed w th other nahons
The second resolut on notes the need
of the developWB nalions for IOcreas
og number of tenchen and calls for
the nat ons of the world to exchanse
teachers and cduCllllonal experts It also
calls for the emp.loyment of tcacben by
tht: countr e$ 10 need of them It I;&lls
on the developed nahons to prOVide
teachers to the countries In need of
Ihem
The rescuUOD calls on the countries
prOViding teachers to see Ihat these
teachers have a bigh standard of train
hg and Ihat theJr rights are preserved
upon retilm home at the end of theJr
term of service abroad

Physicists In Peking
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar)Dr Gbulam Sldd,q Moheb. a tea
cher at the College of Medlc..e aod
Abdul Rahmaa Ebadle a teacher
.. tbe College of SClcncc left Kabul
for tHc Pcoplc s Republ" pf Chula
yesterday They wlll parllclpale lo
n conferertce on Nuclear PhYSICS
The conference will begm to
Pelong Wed,nesday and Will conti
nue for Ihree weeks

6twiles on the capacity

location kmds of products
the
markets ava,lable for them of
the smeltIng plant to be set up
to make use of tJie Hajlgak ore
The report wlII be ready before the country s next five-year

plan whIch Includes the setting
up of an Iron smelting plant begms.

Nineteen experts Will work f6r
up to two "",ntbs In AfghanIStan
to collect data and SIX months m

the SovIet UnIon to pr<>eess

It

for comptlat10n of the report ac
cordmg to Engineer Mlrzad Pre-

mas were
d 3tr bute<! to seven new
srad ates of the nurs ng school by the
M n ster of Educat on last night
Th s s the fourth balch of gradualeS
(rom the school
In a ceremony held at the maternity
the oceas on the
hasp cal to mark
M n Sler n a speech spoke about the
Imporlance of nurs ng to the country
Abdul Wal Zakl the Dcan of the
College of MedlclOe d &Cussed the im
portance of bursmg edUC8t on In the
country
So far 228 graduates are seT\' ns n
the hosp tals and med ~t D!tltutes n
the country by Ihe school

8 Dialects Of Pakhtu
Found In Pakthia
KABUL July 18 (Bakhtar) -The
recording of 18 dialects 10 vaTlOUS
parts of Pakrhla provlOce has been
completed The project was carr ed oul

by thc Ph lology Dcpartment of Ihc
College of Literature
The department has so far re
corded 101 dtalects of the Pakhtu
and 59 10 Dar 10 variOUs parts of
the country
The College of Literature a ms to
prepare map of languages for
Afshanisian

A slml1ar Idea put forward

In

MinIStry

DiplomatiC observers here feel
Wilson IS even less ltkely to suc

Alexander E Skovltm
econo
mlc counsellor In the Soviet Em
bassy signed the
contract for

Viet Premier AlexeI
KosyglOdespite the air of relaxed
cor

T,agh Prom Export

d.ality whIch the two leaders es

ImpLementatIOn of the
work
covered by the contract w111 cost

the BrItIsh Industroal faIr

the r
speeches after slfJnmg the
can
tract referred to it as an eSsen
tial step towards the strengthen
109 of
Afghamstan s
economy
and mdustnshsatlOn of the coun

try
They also sa1d the signing of
the contract was an example of
frIendly relations eXisting
bet

ween Afghanistan and the
viet Union

So-

Some offiCials of the MIn.stry
of Mines and InduslrIes and the
SOVIet Embassy were also
present when the contract was sIgn

ed at the MinIstry of Mines and
InduetrIes bUIlding

.

ana

The plans for the aurvey which
covers a 26000 kIlometers square
have been prepared hy the Water
and SOIl Survey Department WIth
the assIStance from lhe Spl'Clal
Fund of the United Nations

The survey WIll take four years
GeologICal and geophysical aur
veys With a vIew to
preparing
maps for digging experimental
wells WIll alSo be carried out al
ong with this survey
The survey will also detennlne

Ba.u:az Urges Iraq,
Syria, UAR Form
Tripartite Union

whether the use of subterranean
watets IS economical

BEiRUT

ceed In h.s talks today WIth S0-

tabhshed on yesterday & tour of

Iraqi Pnme Mlnl.ter Dr Abdel Rah
man 81 Bazzaz, has called for a tnpar
tlte union between Iraq Syr a and the
UAR on the b8Sl5 or the Apr I 17
1963 covenant after ntroduc ng cena n
amendments to L
Dr Bazzaz was quoted by Baghdad
Rad 0 Sunday as teU ng a group of
Arab Journal sts n an nterv ew that
certain amcndmenls should be ntro
duced so that a un tied m llary com
mand and Dnc foreIgn pol cy could be
established among the three countr cs
The Apr I 17 1963 covenant, s gned
n Ca ro after talks between the Ihree:
countnes prov ded for a federal stale
n wblch mlhtary Ilnd pain cal com
mands could be un fied and one econo
m c plannlnS system and mutual Dfor
mat on and fore gn pol c es created The
covenent however was never put mto
effect as Pres dent Nasser announced
on July of the same year that th s coun
try wo Id not cooperate with the Baath
party-then rul ns n
Arab SOCial st
both Syr a and Iraq
Dr Bazzaz sa d n the mtervlew that
Iraq was anxious to have relllllons w th
the UOIted AralJ Republ c as strong ns
pOSSible
No date had been yet fixed for the
meeting probably In Bashdad of the
unified pol tical leadcrsh p between the
UAR and Iraq Dr BQuaz was quoted
as saymR

celebrates the 50th anmver
sary of the BolsheVlk revolutlon
next year
I have a feeling your b rth
day IS not gomg to be c,:lebrat
IOn

ed that HanOI would flght to the

pi ed the SovIet leade"
flew here Saturday to VIsit
faIr and to have talks WIth

commented

W,I

Yes parades on Red Square
everythlOg you could want
reo-The Bnhsh

Pr me

MinIster

the
S0-

A broadly smlhng Kosygln ar
rIved at the exhtblhon seven mi

viet leaders on prospects for new
VIetnam peace moves
Hundreds of busmessmen JOU
rnahsts and photographer were
waltmg for him yesterday morn
109 when he arrIved at the faIr

nutes after the

As Kosygln drew up the kIlted

Bnt1sh

leader

ered group of SOVIet

and offiCIals
Among them

mInisters

pIpe band of the Edinburgh

p0-

llee force-one of the fairs top

attractIOns-played

Scotland

the brave

were

SAL Refuses Bid
To Take Part In All
Party Conference
ADEN July 18 (AP)-The Soulh
Arab an League SAL Sunday rCJect
ed the South Arabian federal gov
ernment s tnvltatlon to an all parlY
conference next month
to d scuss
the Implementation of UN resolu
lions on South Arabia
The rejection was conditional on
Bnta n announcmg her acceptance
of the resolut ons and ISSU ng tbe In
vllall9Ds to the talks SAL sa d n
a statement
The league proposed n the ab
sence of Br t sh part c pat on to hod
nformal d scuss ons on the resolu
tlOns and nv ted all South Arabian
governments to form a preparntory
committee
The federal governmcnt n a
statement Sunday sa d the Imple
mentalton of the resoluUons
hud
been recently d scussed w th oppost
tlon leaders n Be rut
The statement sa d the
govern
ment hoped Sr tam would co ope
n
rate w th lhe Untted Nat ons
finding solutions to South Arabia s
problems
Meanwhile the federal govern
ment Sunday banned the Arab
language newspaper Fatal 01 Jez rah
The government said the ban wns
Imposed because the newspaper
pubhshed leiters protesting the regis
trauon of ahens In Aden
The government claimed the pubIJcaHon of the letters Was sedllious
as they incHed al ens to d sobey Ihe
regtstratlon Jaw
Some of the leUers cla med Vemcr.
and the South Arabian Federal on
were one country
The editor of the newspaper de
n ed he supported thiS View

from a V1S1t to Canada and two

end agamst American
aggres
SlOn
Yesterday Brit sh Pnme Mm
ster Harold
W11son welcomed
SOViet Premier Alexei
Kosygm

WIlson had spent the tIme chat
tlOg and JokIng WIth a hIgh pow

th.s

Will bc started

•

34 Parachute
safely From
Burning Plane

Deputy Prome MinISter Vlad.
m'r Novkov and Vladllmr Klrl
lin
joked
WIlson and Polyansky
about their ages Polyansky WIll
be 50 on the day the SOVlet Un

ed modestly
son

to Britain s two mllhon sterlIng

completIOn of

Polyansky FIrst Deputy Prome
Mm1ster who has Just returned

Any hopes of success took
a
deep d Ve early yesterday when
North Vietnamese Presldet
Ho
Chi Mmh announced tough new
mobil sa lion plans and reIterat-

industrial exhIbition here

After the

project slmtlar projects reqUlred
(or other
areas of the country

July 18 (Reul<r)-The

MOSCOW July 18 (Reuter)British Prime Minister Harold Wilson faces a virtually Impossi
ble task bere today when be swltehes from promoting British
exports to pushing for a VIetnam peace conference sponsored by
Russia and Britain.
Moscow iast week by indIa s Pr.,.
mler Mrs Indira Gandhi was
politely but finnly turned aSIde
by the USSR

In

KABUL July 18, (Bakhtar)Some areas between ~bu(
Charlkar and In Katawaz wiU be
surveyeil In search of sub terranean water

Ho's Speech Casts Shadow
Over Kosygin, Wilson Talks

SIdent of the
De.\lartment of
MInes and Geological Survey
who signed the contract on behalf of the Mines and Industrles

130000 rubles
Both Eng
M rzad

Survey Of Subterranean
Wafer Begins In Three Areas

Dmltry

(eonld

011

pale 4)

JACKSONVILLE

Rondo July

(Reuler) -All the 34 service
n en aboard a m 'nary trunspott
plane parachuted to s ,rety Saturday
n ght when the alrcrnft burst Into
flames n m dar
Author ties reported there
were
30 army
no
casualt es among the
nat onal guard parachuttsts and
four a rmen
All the men ndudlOg (he pl.lOt
who hud been m ss ng for several
hours wcre p eked up sufely and
a spokesman at
the JacksonvlUe
naval atr stat on reported there
were no senous '"Jur es
18

The plane crnshed and burned In
a fire 17 m les west or JacksonVille
The C 119 flymg boxcar hud
reached an alt tude of 7000 feet
(2 100 metres) when fire broke out
m one of two englOes
The pilot
mmed ately alerted
all aboard
to
prepare to ba lout

North Vietnam Refuses UA R Note On American Pilots
Ho PromJ'ses
AII..Out Support
To Viet Cong
TOKYO

July

North Vietnam s

18

(AP)-

PreSident

Ho

ChI Mlnb Suaday ordered a partial
mobilisation and HanOI lold Its
army to exlend all out support to
the VJel Cong In South Vietnam
Ho s mobihsat~oq. order and a
Supreme
Nllhonar Defence Council
corrunumque were reported by the
North Vielnam news agency m d
s~I~1 hews Iransmlssion monitor

ed ta Tokyo
The agency saId 1-/0 promulgated
partial moblhsal1on after the stand
109 commillee of

the National As

sembly deCIded to mobd"a part of
reserve officers
non conumssioned
officers and army men and part of
(Con'd on page 4)

CAIRO July 18 (AP~-The Nonh

Vietnamese Ambauador here

Xuan has refused

Nguyen

Roo

0

HanOI otllelal vo cc of Norlh

Vietnam said North -VIetnam filed a

10

rece.ve the UAR

government s nole coneemlO& the U S

~omlIU5S

requeat to guaranI..

the safely of

bombings of dykes and waler conser

Amer can Olers held by Ihe
HanOI
aur.hoftt es the Nonb Vietnam Em
bass)' announced Sunday

vancy works
The broadcnst
charged lhat
the
UOited Stat~s IS carryldg out the alleg
cd bomblO&
dehberately 10 an at
tempt 10 provoke Oood and droJJght
and destroy crops of the l>C:op1e
It said
these: acllons eonlhtule an
Impudent challenge to the whole pros
reS$lve people and gross vlolaUon of
the 1954 Geneva alrecment on Vietnam
and Intcrnallonal law

The local press r~ported Saturday
ttlat 11 UAR forelsn (Iffioe offie al .um
moned Xuan and handed him the note
The note the press $aId wal Pl'e$eDted
al the request of Ihe U S governmenl

whicb

repone~ly Dpproaeh~

the UAR

government to use Us 800d offices With
HanOI to guarantee Ihe surely of the
filers
Later the Mideast New!! A..sency con
tinned that Xuan had ref~sed to recelvo the UAR note
Meanwhile North Vietnam continued
to denounce Sunday what It alleaes are
US bombing of dykes and dams to
North V etnam

proteat

With the InlcmaUoaal controt

on Saturday aplOst

new U S

It demanded that the Untied States

Slap

all Ilmdar acts and Withdraw
all U S and allied. troops from Vietnam
In other newa related to Vletn&m
In4ira G8;I14hl on rclumUlg home uid
Soviet readioD to India s peace b d (or
V etnam was not neaadve
(Contd on page 4)

Vance Reports
90 Per Cent N.V.
Oil Depots Hit
WASHINGTON July 18 (APJUS Deputy Sccr<:ta'Y of Defence
Cyrus R Vance reported
Sunday
about two thJrds of North Viet
nam s Oil storage capacity has bee,n
destroyed by air ,FaJds But he
swd It IS much lOO early to nUcSS
the effect of the bomblDg on tolil
trallon to Ihe South
Speaking on the CBS teleVISion
radiO programme Face the Nation

Vance reiterated that bombtag CDn
not shut 011 completely the flow of
men and mUnitIons IOto South Vtel
nam bUI added It can Impose a cell
109 and we believe It wlll do so
(Conld

,

on paG~ 4)
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Umted Natons had cer(am'" lu~r
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"Isory rlgh", over tht territory, tha I
South Afilca w.s nol requiied to
accept a UN trusteeship oVer th.
terntory, .nd th.t Soulh Arrlca
"Could not unilaterally all<;r the ter

Both Sides Must Compr.omise :In Vietnam

However the situation In V.etnam IS ob
\ wusly serious Judging by world reaction. Bri
tam • faIthful ally of the United States dlsso
clated .tself from the Hanoi, HaIphong bom
blDgs The Indian Prolme Minister Mrs Indira
Gandhi was prompted to pay viSIts to the UnI
led Arab Repuhhe, Yugoslavia and the Soviet
Umon m the hope of llndlng a peace formula for
V,etnam
The British Prime Minister Harold
WIlson found It necessary to pay a second vls.t
to Moscow to explore the prospects of peace
talks on VIetnam
Whde obtalIDng a relatively favourable res
poose from her non aligned colleagues In Calro
and Belgrade Mrs Gandhi's mIssloll In Moscow
has faded as far as the V.etnam prOblem Is con
eerned The SOVIet leaders Informed her that
they cannot toe any peace lines unless asked by
the North Vietnamese authorities
PresIdent
Ho CI" Minh of North Vietnam has already dec
I.red partial mobilisation .nd has been quoted
as saymg that peace talks are out of the ques

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Islah earned an edltonal
nn the cuncnt VISit of the
Bntlsh
'pnme Minister Harold Wtlson to MOl
cow with the purpose of findmg a
peace formula for Vietnam,
Th.. bomblOg of the ad depots In.
HanOI and l:Ialphong
It said once
agam cast a shadow over olher Inter
North
natIonal IssUe~ Bombmg of
V etnamese targets has been gOlOg on
for some time but the latest bombmg
of Ihe 011 depots which accordmg to
some sources lie 1n heavily populated
areas brought aboul a wave of cntlclsm
States policy In
agamst the UDlted
VIetnam ThiS CritICIsm
came even
from some American fnends such as
Bntam
SIde by Side With the bomblOg raids
a senes of peace actlvltlC!S began WII
son S ViSit 10 Moscow IS a part of lhls
uCtlVlty said the editorial Wilson IS
vISIt ng
Moscow after havlDg
talks
wllh the Frt:nch Pnme MlDlster on thIS
..ubJect He VISIted
Moscow 10 Feb
ruary as "ell when the VIl:tnamese
pwblem was also dlst:ussed
WIlson s VISit IS slgOlfh:ant srnce he
.... 11 v II \\ iStnngtl n Iftcrwards He
.... 111 th .. havt: an opportunlty to probe
wllhll1 I shon penod of time
bolh
Iht taSltrn and western mtenuons The
el.J {t r 11 mentIOned the ract that Wilson
~all III \\
lOlli, \lo Ith greater authonty
II 11
I tfore s nle he has
a bigger
t r I} n the House of Commons
I ht .... ar III Vietnam IS getting more
1111 more scnous as the days go by
Ind Ihtrdme any attempt whIch IS
","lere and VOid of political propa
~ 101Ia .... 111 be apprecIated by the peo
pie r the world at large Yesterday 6
An'i td lonaly l.:l men ted on the wheat
..em nar hemg held 10 Kabul The
tJllorla( PUlOtC-(] out the lmportanc of
\ht II 1\ a staple food addlOg that as
Ihe p, pulatlUn grows the wheat prob
len I t:(,;OI1lCS a mailer of ifenter con
(,;tr 1
Unh:ss elrt:cUve steps are taken
Iht: .... rill may face a grave wheal
..11 HIIl;t ..... llhm the next 10 years or so
An t\ unplc: of a wheat shortaae was
wlCnn,>ell early chiS year m India the
cd tllr II said
ThiS cnsls has been
~t me; 'I H l'Icrcome by the asslslance
t rum lhe wheal surplus countnes The
~c=mmar on wheal
the e(htonaJ went
un may be able to suggest some mea
'lures leadmg to Increased producllon or
Ihls eS5enhal commodity
But there: Ire no rcal rarmer:s taklOS

be dlunbuted accordmg to the finanCial
capabilities of the ramlhes
The houses Will be Qnc as weU Q~~
two storeys A number o( rour storey
apartment houses arc 1lS0 mc1uded In
the general plans of Un::. towD
The report quotes Engmeer Breshoa,
PreSident or the City Plannmg Depart
ment In the Mlnlstl"Y of Pubhc Workli
as urgmg the establishment of a co
ordmatmg centre wtlh enough authonty
areas dlvergmg from the town centre
10 conlrol general constTUction actlvltles
ThIS centre Will have: all the educalJonal
and thus aVOid haphazzard growth of
cultural and bUSiness faCIlities Plots wllI-'" lowns and CIlJes

part In the semmar OUf (armers bave
long expertence 10 wheat cultivation and
It Is., 10 the. final analysIs
they who
should learn new methods nnd apply
them
The same Issue of tile paper earned
the second part of a report on the
housmg problems of the CIty of Kabul
The satellite lown In Khalf Khann Pass
which w II accommodate about 100 000
people wl1l consist of four residential

WORLD PRESS
The authOrltallVe

Cairo newspaper

AI Allrum said yesterday thl: ~D1ted

States has tWIce asked the United Arab
Republl~ to enqUire about Amencan
prISoners held In North VtelDam
The newspaper which gave no de
faJls said the latest request 10 contact
HanOI was made by DaVid G Nes
Embassy to
counsellor al thl: U S

UAR
North VIetnam would be makmg a
I>CrlOUS mistake If II pUnished captured
Amencan Blrml:n 10 ViolatIOn of the
Geneva convention on human
treat
ment of pnsoners of war TlJe 8011f
mort SUlI sa d ed tonally on July 16
If HanOI ~arflcS out Its threat to
trY Amencan airmen as war cnmmals
II would mname public opinion m the
UOlted Slates and arouse demands (or
more IOtenSlve bombmg of North VIet
nam In retallaton Rational settlement
of thl: war would be made difficult
North VIetnam will inVite ternble
to
retaliation If It proceeds to try
pUl\lsh captured Amencan pilots the
WlUlJ,"~, JIl
Po),1 also
edttonallsed
The meaulred restraint o( the air at
tacks so faT would melt 10 the popular
passIOn IJkey 10 be generated In the
Umted Siaies by repnsals agamst the
airmen
Persecullon of Amellcan pilots Will
nol end the bombmg of North Viet
nam the Post warned
Rather the
bombing Will slOp when North Viet
nam ends ItS own aggresslOf\ agamst
the South
The Madras Mall say, m a recent
edIt anal China s tOJ~tlon of Indian
peace talk proposals comes as no sur
prISe It 18 Pel(lng s policy says the

to keep ahve tensions and to
trade on the crcliulity of the weak and
the afraId If p'eace IS rc established 10
VIetnam the only losor Will be China
\lo hlch would have for[ciled 11 foothold
In Southeast Asra for the further ex
panslon of Its Impenallst deSigns
, he Madras newspaper expressed the
bellc,:f that the URlted -States IS IOtel"
estell In an honourable politIcal scUle
mel,t In Vietnam
The Marathl language dUlly Milha
rtuhlra T,mc's of Bombay foresees a
dangerous vacuum developing 10 the
wake of an Amerrcan Withdrawal with
llut guaranlees of ASian secunty
Il commented edllonally
VIetnam
IS a very complicated lSSUl:
IF the
United States withdraws from Vietnam
whal IS the guarantee that the mdepen
dence of laos Cambodia and Thailand
Will be preserved? The USSR and India
WIll have to gIve nn 3SSur mce thUI If
the UDiled Stales withdraws rrom Viet
Will
nOI fill the
nam
Chma
vacuum Only If the USSR Bmaln and
In glvmg thiS
India can cooperate
guarantee IS there some POSSibility of
solvmg the Vietnam Issue
Pravda tommented In U
July 16
edltonal on the failure of U S plans
In South Vietnam
The DOited Stutes
It says has mpn: tban once told tho
world of the draftmg of all kmd of
plans ror Ihe stabllisatron
recons
tructlon
and hberahsatlon of the
~Igon regime but emphasises
that
prop.aganda
each
time behmd thiS
dam.our was an aUempt to cover up
the current stage 10 the expansion of
aggression
against the
Vietnamese
people

Mml

r\to(Y.s lIltematioa:uil status.

The Ai8em~ly, a"",,)lIed the ad..
opinion and ~rged i South
AI
Africa 10 put il ,nlo clfect
tbough a seri.s of AsSi:mbly-created
committees atlempted to get South
~ory

Afnca s agreement over several
years, they fatled to negol1ate a set
tlemcnt.

A South Afrlc.n proposal thaI

Il

negotiate a new IRternational lOstru
menl Wtth the lhllee remalDlng mem
bers of the group of states that had
awarded tbe mandate (but not With
the United Nations) was
turned
down
South Afnd has consistently
mamtalned that the ongmal man
datc expIred With the League of
NatIons and there are no other In
ternatlonal commltmenls regardmg
the terntory The General Assem
bly has Just 85i conSIstently heldWIth !Iomc support fmm u'J;lema
llonal COUl"t optnlons-that the
Unlled Nauons IS the mheritqr of
the league s role 10 the matter and
that
mternatlonal
responSibilities
were reaffirmed m thc U N charter
In 1960 a new approach was tned
EthioPIa and liberia as members
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SOCial progress of the mhabltants
-Soulh Africa contested the Juri&dictIon of the coutt, but by q,ecem·

ber, 1962 had been overruled

11Je

court accepted 'JUrisdiction and srMed thiit the mandale reml1lOed In
force It then began proceedmgs on

the merlls of the

Ethlopl.n

and

Libetian contentions
The
case
proceeded
through
memOrials and counter memonals
wrlttcn and oral presentatIOns hear·
109 of witnesses and experts examl
nalloo and cross-examlOation
and
questIonmg by the Judges
Docu
mentallon mounted to hugc propor
tlons through the years
Oral pro
ceedmgs were declared closed
on

~

hlS'1

Mrs Orvtllle Freeman. wlio aooompanled her husband on
trip to Afghanistan to participate In the inauguration ceremony of Kabul-Kandahar hlghWiy Il1St We4nesday, is seen
with Her Majesty the Queen
'",

November IS 1965
In a late stage move South Afnca
asked the court to VISit not only
South West Afnca but also Soulh
Africa EthiopIa Llbena and one
or Iwo other sub Enhara countrIes

.,on November 29 1965 the

Swedish Beauty Wins Crown
In Miss Universe Contest

court

announced that It was dechnlOg
thai rCQuest
Early thiS yellr the court Wlth all
Ihe eVIdence In band began lIS for
mal dehberal10ns Slltmg as usual at
tbe Hague July 18 has been set:
for announccment of the deCISIon
ID a case which ):las engaged. In one
way or another Ihe attention of
Virtually all of the Untted Nations
pnnclpal bodies and many spec al
ones at various Urnes

-<fIAMI "llEACH, Flortd•• July 18
(AP) -A typical cordlC beauty blonde
blue--eyed Margareta: Arvidsson of
Sweden Will crowned MISS Umverse
Saturday mgl!t, then ,he wept bitterly
I am sad. she said as soon as the
teleVIJIOD cameras turned away If It
IS the same as here I won t BO through
With It
But she added I don t think It Will
b.
She referred to a nlorous week of
rehearsmg and to year of tounng the
world that goes WIth the crown
Asked what she did not like about
her week here she said I start work
early m the mornmg. I work. until late
10 the eventng. Then up agam early
10 the morning WJth cothmg but Just
work
The 18 year old photographer s rna
del who said her ambition IS to be a
bare ba.ek nder m a tll"CUS was picked
from among 58 of the most beautiful
girls to Ihe wodd at the end of a 'Wee~
of pageanlr'y
~
First runner up was Miss Einland,
19 year-old Satl) Charlotta
OString.
M ISS Thailand CberBnand Savetanand
of Bangkolr'""was Iccohd I hIftbe:!'"np !.
MISS India. Yamun DaJI. was third
A viva
runner up while M ISS Israel
Israeli rounded out the top five
I m gomg to go home and embrace
my mother· said MISS FlOland. but

General but nearly broke the UN 10
the process
Burma s
U Thant mhented
the
HammarskJoeld cnsls as acUog Secre
tary General until 1963 In 1962 the
world s great
post war ctlSI5--()ver
RUSSIan missiles 10 Cuba-broke AC"cused of partiality by RUSSIa an his
handling of It U Thant challenged
Mosc6w 10 demand hiS n:moval The
c~a)(enge was ducked, and the 'trOika"
Dunna his second tem. the Congo
prowsul died - ~
--,..
cnS1S of 1960 offered HammnnkJocld a
Since then the UN·.s debt (lod ~
tempting opportunity fot a dynamlc.."ment about Ita peace-keepin* role have
rolo 10 a world'lcnsis The"'lIN Congo
dogged U Thanl In 1964.5 the .... UN
rorce of 20000 men from 18 countries
came to a standstill because of Amen
led to Its most sel'JOUS trlSIS
RUSSia
ca $ thrcat to dcpnve RW513. of VOting
accused HammankJocld of exceeding
nghts in vIew of 11& fadure to pay Its
the mandate laid down by the 8ecunty
share of UN operations But tbe gene
ral Opinion of the smaller nahons--tho
Councd Bntam critiCIsed hIm for at
tempting to supprCSlii the secesslomst
vast In{1ux of whom has been a key
feature of U Thant' term of office-province of Katangn The cost of the
was agamst such, a confrontation and
operation drew the UN deeper IOto
debt and when the ConSo 5 volaule
Amenca and BntalO backed down
Premier Patrice Lumumba was Ignored
PolitIcally
U Thant has kept hIS
The Cold War wu also m eVidence
by the UN and the delegation of the
posItion between the great power blocs
conservative President
Kasavubu ac
though cntu:lsed for bClDi too neutral
a U N Commission was set up follow
mg the RUSSian endmg o( the Berhn
over VIetnam or too understandmg of
cepted RUSSia accused HammarskJoe1d
of sldlOg With the colonial"ts
the appeal- of commuOism 10 Alila He
blockade III December 194M and dur
Ing a RUSSian
walk out from the
RUSSia demanded the
has tned to orgamse UN peace kceplOg
Spcctfic:nlly
replaccment of the Secretal"y General by
machlOery and a regular UN peace
the SeCUtlty CounCil
UN m 1950
office-the
so-called
keeping force on a permanej1J solvent,
a
threc man
autJionsed a UN force 10 fight In South
KOI"e3 agamst North Korea
and uQlversally acceptable baSIS but
troika proposal In a claSSIC state
Without much SUCCC6$
For hiS association With thu largely • ment on September 2S 1960 Hammar
skJoeld $aId he would rather see the
U Thant has also urge~ a concerted
Amencan rorce Trygve lie wds damn
atlack on the raCial and economle dlVI
cd Ip RUSSian eyes A few months latC=1"
office of Secretary :General break on
RUSSia tned to Veto hiS
rc:: election
stnct adherence to the pnntclples of ID
slons In the world II concern marked
1952) accused
hIm of
by the settms: Up of the United Na
(November
dependence Impartiality and obJcctlVlty
lions Conference Qn Trade and Deve
uttemptlng to cover up Amencan ag
than dnft on Lho baSIS of compromise
and
thereafter
Development
A (ortOight later Khrushchev called
lopment and che U N
gresslon In Korea
but Hamman
Decade Hc has seen the hmltaUons of
churned that he had been unlawfully
for hiS resignation
kJocld 10 another major
statement
hiS offiCC' cle.llIy but has tried to be
re elected Two years later Trygve Lie
I"esigned
more than a public relations figure
nsserted the nghts of the smaller na
Five monlhs later (Apnl{ 1913) Dag
tlons at the UN agamst those of the
hend Whether he felll he wd1 have the
great powers Less than a year Inler
support to solve the UN 6 finanCial and
Hammursk,oeld of Sweden was elected
peace keeplOg cnsls may allect hiS de
and stdl deep 10 the Congo CrISIS Ham
Secrcrary-General although the Soviet
ClSlOn whether to stand for anothel"
marskJoeld wns killed 10 a plane crash
Unton had nominated Mrs Pandlt of
term or not (FWF)
He had ex tended the office of Secretary
IndIa Hammar1kJoeld realised that he

Good housekeepers are seldom

born but usually reach that ~n
VIable state through a determl"
nation to learn and wllimgness
to expenment With new

lage oyer old lme polIllcmns

Theil

But Wlth the emanCipatIOn. from
such non fisted moguls as LOUIS B

Mayer, Harry Cohn .nd J.ck War
ncr. performers began
expresslOg
opmlons on politiCians and IsSues
The ablhty of actors to sway
votes. as far as anyone 1& able to

determme, IS n.gUllIble. They do
servo • purpose al rallles .nd fund

tmct how to run theIr homes

come on a oercentage baSIS (after
takmg Into account compulsory
deductions I e
tax
proV1dent

Make the

the

gJamQr boys scnously as prospective
office-holde(S Now, Ibere Is speeu
lation that some actor may one day

play the White House With a solid
four ycr. cOpJract

i

..

And hy not?
l'res) ent fohn$On was a .choo\
teache(, PreslaeDt Eisenhower an
Army officcr

haber-da.her
star?

j

Prestdent Truman a

Why

not a

moYie

CUriously 1jI0si HoUywoodlans
were oppc1Sed to Murplly'~ elechon

Rent, taxes, etc (usually rent IS

not more than 20 per cent)
Household expenses, Includmg
food wages fuei laundn- clothe
LOg mcludlng dry clean.Ing

Amusemenls holidays and hobbies
Snvmss mcludmg hfe msur
ance
Inctdental expenses
Education
~xpenses
where
necessary
Housmg PreferentIal conslde-

after aU,
~

part

rallon should be given to thiS
Item and the rest of- the budget
"'Ill largely depend bn It It IS
difficult to arrIve at any generalISatIOn 9n the proportIOn of income, which one IS Justified In
spending on hVlng accornmoda
bon Generslly:, speakmg, 20 per
cent of th~ Income can be spent

of

Frank Sln.tra'. cild clan
neon
Martin 10ey BIShop, SiJmmy DaVIS
Jr and the real campalgneil for th~
handsome young senator

Other stal'S took th. stump apeak108

enterta~nlng

poslDg WIth. Ken..

neily Republican nomlDee RIchard
and Reagan s nommatIon ,Murphy \M -'fl.. on, on the olber hand, h.d
only a few movl. tOIVD eelebrilles ID
and Reagan are Republicans In a
Democmtlc bashQo
_An over~ "hiS corner. most of them older. less
$Iamorous figures-lDcludlD8 Murwhelmmg number of acton, ducc·
Irene' DUbne~ snd

tors wnteCS· and prOducers are hbe

ph)'. Reagan,

rals and l'lglstered Democrats
;ne.. cre.ltye people ~enerally
come from humble orrgJJ1S ~nd sliU
Identify wlU, tile little man, mlnorr

James Stcwarl
Such colourful <;b'rnctelS as Ube
rals Marlon Brall'd", ""Steve A1lea,
Shllley M.c-La,ne 'Were outsl!Qken

lies and chroDic Josers

a clear Idea what each headmg
IS to cover The follOWing dlVI
SIOO5 has been found prachcal m
many cases

was. member of lbe famUy, and ijt
much

headIngs
dQ not re-

gard them too f1gldly but have

rous, dasbmg ¥oung }D.n of liberal
striPC with whom Hollywood s prel
ty people could truly Idenllfy

Ihat time very

IS

outdated
Ii IS helpful to dIVide your m

For years they ve vLSJted the
WhIte House especIally when It was
OCCUPied by a Dem6cra., to enler
tam Who can forget the picture of
Lauren Bacall draped over a plano
on which Pr~ldent Harry Truman
banged out 'The MISSOUri Waltz 1
The zemth was reached
dunng
John F Kennedy s candidacy and
IOcumbency Here was a glamo

Actor Peter Lawford

Ideas

Recenily housekeepmg has been
an accepted SCIence, and the old
Idea that women know by in&-

THE STAR STRUCK BALLOT :QOX

office

(Continued on

pag~

4)

she was
very popular gIrl and the perf«t
beauty She was fiawtess
, thought ,he was gOlDg to WID be
fore the winners were announced because she was Just so stunnmg.
MISS Thad:md. 58.1d ~he was surprised
to be among lop 15
My country did not expect me to
be among the semifinalists she saId
fhey Jwt sent me to show tIr.e spirn
of Thailand Now I can brmg honour
10 my country
MISS IndJa said the honour Will nol
aflect her; plans to become a surgeon
thIS IS mce for a
But
she saId
change
MISS IndIa who wore the
Emily
shoes of hel" chup4iSot1e, Mn
Clrhn of Miami Beach. for good luck
slipped out of them as soon as sbe: got
Bood
backstage 'They brought me
luck but they were a Jlttle too narrow
she said My feet hurt.
She said that durmg her week hc!re
I could never be myself or do whal
~ wanted to
Her mak up meltlDS under camera
lights ,and her face tear !tamed, the new
PrfI~S Umverse forced an
occasional
smde their rc'sumCd weepmg
Spe said ,he dldo·t know what h'er
,year s reign would be like and added.
I Wish I could go borne
She planned 10 can hel" mother 1O
Sweden Immedlatly

Potted amarylhs In Mlr Mohd Sldlq's shop near the MInIstry
FLORENq i"Ilaly, l~. UW>~ of Education
1\ dazzling, partly Indlan-insplreel' collectlott: Ol1)rfliraiitly colonred jersey clothes won MIlan-ileslJller Ken Scott a rousing ova
lion at the Florence boutIque coUee,ons Saturday night
Amencan born Ken Scott, al~
ready famous for hiS VIV1d colOUTS outdId hImself With
flow

bnoe not In whIte, but a floral
d.eslgn of palest pmks and greens
With a vell hke a nun s and a

Ing day and evenmg clolhes

tbn!e yard 10 mch (three metre)
long tram

m

gigantic flower prmts crysanthemums Zlnnlas lIlies Bnd dahlias
Several of hiS
models
ware
turbans WIth Indian style tuntCS

Krizla of milan showed Edwar
dlan-msplred trouser SUits With
long fitted Jackets and trousers

over tight

WJdenmg at the

trousers all m

the

same fabnc. or WIth long loose
robes covenng at home trouser
SUIts

He showed many short

shlfls

swmgIng loose from the should
ers WIth long WIde sleeves LIke
all' hIS collection they were
In
specially pnnted banlon jersey

with hats In

~ht colours

bottom

the same

worn
strong

School umfonn was never like

her schoolgirls outfits With brll
liant coloured ties over even bn
shter SIlk skIrts and minute mlm
skirts that would make even the
most broad,.mmded headmistress

worn With stockmgs of the same
matenal

famt
Her models looked hke bemgs
Even\ng dresses had Jackets on
froM. outer space With large 611
which the pattern of the dress _ Jre" ,'balls chpped Just over the
wits l'epeated In SeqUinS
.a""
,
'A 'Fun' model consISted of
$ 750 FOlt A BRAID
stockmgs

In

a large turqOlse and

green pnnt hnked by suspenders
to the bnefs of a Jump SUIt In
the same material
HIs show wound

up with

a

NEW YORK July 18, (AP) -To
be absolutely sure there IS no can
fUSIOn 10 seperatmg the men from
the girls Kcnneth IS
advocatlOg
walstlong haIrdos
Just maybe SlOce Kenneth Bat
telle as jacqueline Kennedy s hair
dresser once IOftuenced a world of
women IOta leaswg theIr tresses 10
10 I huge head of h.ur he may gel
hiS POlOt accross
Dut If you can t grow that much
can t wash It or comb It you can
buy It and tuck the root of lt mto
the crown of your haIr

Municipal Nursery Grows Flowers
For Kabul Parks; Independent
Florists Serve Blossom-Layers

Spring Is the best time for flowers In Kabul First the red
tulJpS and then wild lilacs cover the mountains north to Charikar
and beyond Bunches of the blossoms are sold for a few afghanis
on many city street comers
But to keep Kabul beautiful even In love-gardening He grows the Oowers
he sells 10 hiS shop at home Besides
the summer dust, the MUniCipality
the standard vanetlcs of petunias and
malntnins II cursery 10 Shan Nau
Park where flowers are grown before
snap dragons he also raIses all kinds
of cactus
being tmnsferred to other parks to the
city including
those at Baghl Bala
The price of flowers dIffer accor
Zamlgar and Chrlstoon
dmg to the quality Some flowers
In mid July the 3,000 plants bemg
he said are hard to grow ID Kabul
tendcd
by 15 gardeners and two
These need more care and thc
SUpervlSOI"S 10 the Shari Nau nursery
paper type of SOIl
IOcluded.
snap dragons
geranIUms.
Cactus IS especlally dIfficult to
petunias. and roses
grow
because tt grows In desert
areas and has to be kept m warm
To ensure the avallablllty of flowers
places throughout the year he ad
at all seaso05 the gardeners grow bios
ded
soms In a greenhouse durmg the wmtel"
and early spring
The pnce of a cactus plant IS 80
The flowers grown here are not ror
11 (ghaOls Other flowers are cheaper
sale Since all arc nceded to beaulify
and range from 20 to 40 afghaOls
the
city
but seveml
mdcpendent
accordIng to the SIze and Quahty
Mosl gardeners In Kabul rent
a
flonsts In the city meet the need or
small piece of land near the city For
those who havc no gllrdens of theIr
,"stance lund costs bel ween Af 2000
own
md Af 2 '\00 a ,ereeb (half acre) 10
Onc IS Mohammad Sldlq who owns
Hebe Mahro The ((owcrs may sell for
a flower shop Ilear the MIDIStry of
between Ar 10 and Ar 20 for a large
Education One a tador Sldlq gave up
of
bunch 10 shops 10 mnny parts
hiS lrade five yenrs ago and
began
the cIty
devotmg himself fullhme to hiS first

By Sharaaa Raman

fund elc)

Ooly smce World War II have
performers plunged IOta politics II
18 a reactIon to 30 years of long term
serVitude' 10 studiOS whtch forbId
poUtlcal aCllvlty for fear the stars
would alienate customers at the box

I m happy MISS Swedcn won

do

Vivid Colour~, Giga
Flower Prin~ ~itu \ s
By Milan Fashion;. esigIftk

EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING IS A LEARNED ART

general and practical

More and more HoUywood slars
llrc getting IOvolvcd in politics and
runntng for office
The paycheck Isn t as large but
actors are finding tlie prestige
greater and pohttcal audIences more
attenttve
..
What wllh former song and dance
man George Murphy already 10 the
Senatc and actor Ronald Re&l'D the
CahfornIa Republican candIdate for'"
governor the patton's most popu
lous State finds Itself IDcrcaslDgly 10
the hands of actor pohttclans
Performers have a dishnct adv8D·

\

J

had to keep on trusted tenDS With tlJe
great powers but also felt that the
UN should have Its authonty With the
Secrerary-General as the execuUve of
that authonty
In lhe unsettled condltlons Qf 1956
58 ID lhe Middle ~t. the Idea of m
stallmg a UN presence
10 a COSIS
emerged, -InltJally OR' the Egypt Israel
fronuer after the Suez war an 1956

I(U
Thant does agree to stand
a801n the deciSion will be welcomed by
everyone But he IS known to Wish to
contmue only It the UN can move
deCISively out of the stalemate and
Jmpotence
produced by the 1964 65
po.yments cnsls HIS office IS In fact
almosl uniquely concerned With Cflses
and Its twenty year hIStory IS one of
enscs survived or overcome
The NorwcllaD, Try-gve Lie became
the first Secretary General of the UN
10 February. 1946 The aftermath of
the Second World War coloured much
buslnC$S. UN
of the Ol"gaOisatlon s
speCialist qrgaDlsalJOns grew up--:.tbe
World '"Health Orgamsatlon and the
InternatIOnal
Refugee Organisation
both In 1948 The great mld-century
political Issues raised thelt heads at an
early stage UN Commissions for Korea
and Palestme were set up 10 1947 and
a cease fire was arranged 10 Kashmir
ID January 1949

,':1,.
'lIfo'

. I

UN Secretariat: Crisis And Criticism

Unlll recenUy no one too"

For other numbers first dial sWlt~h
board number 23M3, 24028, 24026

RAT E S

I

a

faces are known to mtihons-eveQ
ral8lng dmners by entcrtammg the
1ll1l11l1llltllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIlIlillIIIIIIUlIIII1lllUIIIIIIlII1l111II1l11l1lIli1I1lIUIlllllIIIIIllIlllllllJlll~1I111l11l111l1111ll1l1l11ll111ll11IiUlII1l""llllnIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllrlllllullIIlllllll=If only on teleVISIon or old movJe$
party faithful ~At the same time no
~
ADVERTISING RATES
_§
S
~ -and Ihey·re a handsome l iot " ODe ap~rent1y refuses to see a BJ1rt
KHALIL Editor m-Chlef
Moreover. they are able to face
Lancaster moVl~ because he voted.
DISplay Column mch Ata 50
~
Telephono 24047
~
the ca,meras In make up with absa.:
say. for President Johnson JDstead
Cldmjlf!d
per hne bold type Af 20
E
§ lute
confidence ~
of Barry Goldwater.
SHAFJE RJ\HEL Ed,lor

SUB S C RIP T ION

,..

IQternatJOoal respoo!ubllitics accord·

PUnll~H1NG AOeNCY

tIon so long as American troops remain In
South Vletnanl '
The situation .5 furtber IntenslOed by the
western fears thai North Vietnam may not treat
captured American pilots as prisoners of war. It
remains to be seen whether an appeal by United Nations Secreiary General U Thant to North
Vietnamese authclrltIes not to try the Amerlean
pilots will receive a favourable response. Fur
ther deterioration of the situation Is expected If
North Vietnam goes ahead wltb the trial and
klllmg or punIshment of the captured pilots
A further estalatlon of war 10 North Viet
nam m.y provok'e the North Vietnamese frl
ends mto serious mllltary actwn
Wilson's elforts In Moscow are not expee
ted to bear any .mmedlate fmlt for the same
reasons which eansed Mrs Gandbl to fall In her
mission. However, the VISit JS slgndleant since
shortly afterwards the British Prime Minister
Is expected to visit Washington and again dis
cuss Vietnam IDs Moscow VIsit may at j)est
help bringing the American and Soviet views
on the questIon closer together
The s.tuatlon In Vietnam, however, need
not he as frustrating as It seems at the present
The 1954 Geneva accords provide a basIs for
negotiations as confirmed by majority of the
world public and offiCIal opmlon. This Wll& also
stated In a joint communique Issued between
India and Afghanistan recently
The problem Is for negotiations to start
Both SIdes mvolved In the Vietnamese war are
expected to """cpt compromise In theIr stated
stands Wltbout such a compromise the pros
peets (or peace In the region as well as In the
world as a whole will remain dim

01

109 to the m.ndale They_ ch'ilrged
In 19S0 the court, ID ani advisory South "'frl<:~ willi VIolation. of the
opmlon, sllia South Afnca I dId, mandate, nOlably In applyIng I~
h.ve_ IDtemation.1 responsibilities Southwcst Afn~a lb. practice of raunder the ~8UC coyeDant Bod the
CIal separalloll, of aparthetd, and
terms o( ~ mandale, thaI the fa,ting to promote the well being and

,lrem all

The latest elforts to end the Vietnam war
strikes a chord of frustratIon at aIJ levels. First
of all the United States' decision to bomb the
011 depots In Hanoi .nd Haiphong shows a ocr
tam amount of uneasiness In the handling of
American alfalrs In Southe.st Asia.
Conmctlng reports about the nature and re
suits of bombing further confuse tbe situation
WhIle the western sources maintain tbat the
bombllIg was precise and avoided buman cas
ualties, the North Vietnamese sources claim
tI"s IS not true The bombIng In both places was
Ind.senmmate and the elvman populatIon has
suffered conSIderably these sonrces say

t

1

Africa remlllns "under i manw,te anel"',
th.L Soulb, Afilca continues to have

h"t "me and chanei' IUlppenlh to

Pflhllslud everv (Iav except Frtdays by the Kab,,1 Tutles

.}

ceedmgs lagainst South :Afnca
der the league mandatij ao(J the
~v~;rr'
...court to~ oeclare that·... Southwest ' "... 1 ( II,

oj Ilnderslandmg
10

~

...

They brought "colltentiou"-fprO'-

,,

on rent

Household expenses Food fuel,
laundry, wJl8es, and small household repa.rs corne under tbls
heading, which IS opVJously the
one which mteresill the, housewife moat ' AS-a rule It should
not account for more than 40 per
cent

of the Income

These

ex~

Pt:Obe5

(lee

always

sub-dlvlded

couples

bUlldmg

who are

up

the largest proportion bemg set

their holT\CS

aSIde as the housekeeping
aUo
wance It IS most important to
deCide what Items are to be ca-

Nahonal S8:Y1ng certificates and
post office saVlng account proVIde
$ Simple
means of
investing
small sums of money InCidental
expenses which come under mls

vered by thiS allowance, which
to some extent depends on the
In

ceIlaneous group which IS apt to
loom so large et the end of a

Many women
are clever at
handling money and some may
even have had experience m BC
countancy.
In whIch caSe the

budget must cover
everythmg
not Included In the scheme SubscnptlOns presents
uaexpected
fares etc may seem small
In
themselves but they are apt to

managenal instinct

v.resent

you

husband may be glad to let hIS
wife deal w,th all Ihe household
expenses so you ought to have a
defim te Idea as to how you are

gOlDg to approach the matter and
what the housekeepmg
allow-

mount up and

w,I1 wreck

Ihe

budget. tf prOVISion IS not made
to cover them
Chl1dren s allowances and edu
catton are not mcluded In the

anCe IS expected to cover

general cotunate of budgetmg
but. they are Items whIch need

With modelste Income. expeh
dlture on food. Will always
ac-

conSIderation
Keepmg accounts There ls no
doubt that keepmg accounts con
stitutes 0 check on spendmg

count for the major part of the
housekeepmg allowance. and

15

oflen the largest smgle Item m a
farmly budget The amounl an
mdlVIdual family should spend on
food depends on several thmgsthe number 10 tbe bousehold,
whether an meals are t~ken al
home, whether It III poSSIble to
grow some vegetables and frUlls,
and whether much enlertalnlng
IS done A good and varied dIet
IS unportant and there should be
no btg cuts m money spent Oil
food

WIth an mcrease In

m~

corne, 11 IS usually the first ,tern
to be augmented
The aliocatlon of money for
recreatIOn must be left to the mdlVIdual It IS sn unpprtant part
of any budget, ana unfortunately
hohdays a~d amusements often
have to be curtailed in order to
m~t tbe essential
bills, every
elTort sHould be maae to pave
somethfpB

tor

eotertalnmenl

The

usuiJI' method oof savipg'today IS
by way of a Ufe Insurance policy
Other fonus of savmll sboUld be
conSidered especlaUy by young

•

for housework

but most ex perl

enced housewJVes have a definite
plan of work though It has pro
bably become very familiar It IS
better you draw up your plan of

work dlVIdlDg the household Jobs
mto thcnr dIfferent

categories--

daIly weekly and monthly

and

fittmg them IOta your own rou
tIDe Plan for leIsure as well as

for \\ ork And haVing drawn the
plan try to follow It-but do not
worry If the plan gets mterrupt
ed at tImes and when a friend
calls In unexpectedly and throws

the ltmetable out of gear Just do
what IS pOSSible m the shortenecl
morning

day

and start afresh

next

The problems fa ClOg the Wife
who has to run her home as well
as a Job are bnund to be dIffer
ent from those of the houseWife
who does not have a Job Labour
savmg gadgets and .good orgaOl
satlOn alfe of hrst 1m pOI tance
The part tIme
houseWife must
stick more rigid Iy to a
routme
than the one who does full tIme
chores and so help hiS Wife to
gain 0 for diversions
Co-opera
tlon IS essentlBI for the smooth
runnmg of thc home
and the

husband 'Yill probably be wlllmg
to do hiS share of the chores and
to help hiS Wife to gam a httle
leIsure Although
budgeting IS
much the same where there are

two Incomes
certam
pOints
should be constdered before
an
outlIne IS deCided Is the hus
vend S Income alone suffiCIent to
meet the demands of a
reason
ubly comfO! table hfe? Is hIS sa]
~Iry likely to mcrease? Is the Wife
abl£" to take a full time Job or
arC' her eal11mgs only part hme?
These POints ale Important In deCiding \1" hether the t\I"O mcomes
should be pooled together There
V.IJI come a time when you may
not be able to Cam In thiS case
It IS Wise to tl Y to manage
on
your husband s sal.1ry and to use
the extra YOl\ earn for bUlldmg
up the home

After you have taken the trouble
10 draw up a budget, you Will
find It much easier to follow If
you hav~ an account of how your
money IS spent each month ThlS

acceunt WlII be

helpful

when

I

minor adJustments have to be;
made and will also serve as
a
useful gUIde If Circumstances
change and maJor alternations to

be made It IS Important 10 malce
a regular habIt of entering your
accounts So far as the housekeepmg allowance IS concerned.

It IS a help to pJan menus madvance and to draw up a shoPP"'
109 list, both as a remmdel' of

what must be purchased and as
a precaution agaInst

overspend-

Ing
Incidentally, It is .. good Idea to
have a Simple fihng syslem m
the home, so that .t IS easy to
_look up records of accounts, particulars of the house, general do..!Destle and other 1Oformat,lon,
and the recUles too It may aP'
pear dIfficult to follow a rouune

Geraniums grown In Sllar Nau Park can be enjoyed In many parks throughout the city

\,
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for precise calculations

\

whIte-rule

observers here rem.drk"itt~at ~r~
tam and the Umt
a es \
more womsome thmgs to thm
about now than Southwest Afnca

Republic of South I\f-

nca
ThiS caSe has dragged on for
SIX years since openmg arguments

November 1960 and cost so
many millions of dollars neIther
Side IS sure
how much It has
10

spent
Intelligent
guesses are that
Monday's Judgement may be so
long and dl\lldcd that It will throw

the final decIsIOn Into the lap of
the Uhlted NatlOns ThJS would
Nations
mean that the UUIled
Security Council or General Assembly would have to
marshal
such powerful members as Bnlam the United
States
and
FI soce to enforce a deCISion If
It went agaml South
AfncaplObably With
pUnltlve
sanc
tlons
But before London
Washmg
1011
Pans or Moscow-let alone
the' African contment htlgantsknow '4 hat
It
IS all about there
\\ 111 be d verdict Monday that IS
pxpccted to t.lke 90 mmutes for
leading and the dlss"ents
On behalf of the organisation
fOl Afllcdn Unity which 15 paylng the bills llbena and Ethopia sued In thp
world court
I heIr hvC' P('JOl SUit wants South Africa to surrender Its old
I ('agu~ nf nallons
mandate to
Iht:
United Natllms
It also char
g~s that South
AfI lea has Imposed (In South West. Africa Its
poliCY of apartheid (raCial segtlegatIOn) whIch allegedly means
subjugatIOn of the black ma]oIlly It adds that South Africa IS
trvlng to hold South West AfTlCd against all comers by mllltaTlsmg It
South Afnca has
played the
suit
cool and apparently Inlends to play an adverse verdict
cool It holds Southwest Afnca,
WIll'\ Its
sparse
population of
only 525 000
mcludmg
73 000
whItes Virtually polttlcally and
economically mtegrated
South
Aft Ica territory under a polleeradiO network and conSiders 1t a
buffer state even If neighbOUring
Portuguese Angola should fall to
black natIonahty
Agamst the Llbertan-Ethopym
case-fought chIefly by Amencan lawyer
Earnest Gross-the
South' AfrIcans
have entered. a
VIrtual blanket dent¥ The South Afncan government clalms
I t has done mOl e for Southwest
AfrIca blacks than
they could
do for themselves and has mVlt~
ed the whole World Court and
tts lawyers to go there and see
fOl
themselves about
welfare
work artd alleged mJlItansatlOn
Court declmed to go but the South African government publiSh·
ed testimony
from Gen S L.A
Marshall, well-known Amertcan
military cntlc denymg any eVIdence of
mlhtarISatlOn on hiS
personal inspectIOn
So observers here expected no
fully clear cut verdict
Monday
And whatever Sir Percy Spender
68 ye.tr old
Australian
PreSIdent
of the court
delivers must still
be accepted and enforced That
mean~ big power enforcement and

Ho's Message
(Contmutd from page 1)
the cItizens belongmg to the reserves of the army
,
In words strongly mdlC8tmg that
HanOI planned to stop up Its dIS
patch of troops 10 South Vietnam
N VJetnam News Agency quoted
the Defence CounCil communique
as sa} 109
For the sake of our kith-and km
senllments and the glonous obhga
tlon of the great rear to die great
frontline, let the army and people
of lhe North extend all out support
to the patnotlc resistance war of
our southern compatnols
The North VIetnamese News
Agency set up the special transmlS~
slons to carry the senes of announcemenlS They started wllh a,n
appeal from Ho Chi Mmh calhng
on the people of North Vietnam to
fight agalOst the United Slales untIl
the achievement of complete vIctory
The communique from the de
fence counCIl followed
II said the counCil had mel under
Ho chairmanshIp
early
m
July
lnu took Import,tnt deCISions 10
mobilise the forces of the
whole
people and strengthen the people s
armed rorces and Ihe people s oa
tlonal defence...
Ho In hiS appeal
saId
North
~ Vlelnam was determmed 10 extend
all out support to our dear compa
trlols In the south
The <:ommunlquc followed With
lIs exhortatIon to the army Now
here dUTlng the speeml agency Irans
miSSIOn was there any menlton of
U S pllolS held pnsoners In North
VIetnam
The Japanese government and
newspapers Saturday expressed dIS
appolOtmcnt and
concern
over
North Vietnamese PreSIdent Ho Chi
tough
M mh s reaffirmation of hiS
stand JO the Vietnam war
ForeIgn MlOlstry sources said
Ho s announcement Sunday had
been rtnhclpated but the Japanese
government was dlsappomted that
hiS statemeDt had further dimmed
lhe prospecls for a negotIated scI
tlement of the Vlelnam confhct
The sources added the
govern
ment s support of the United States
will remam unchanged and II would
conllnue Its efforts for an early end
to lhe war
Nationally Circulated
newspapers
expressed concern over the future
of the VIetnam war
China S Premier Chou En lSI sup
ported Norlh Vietnamese PreSIdent
Ho Chi Minh s partial
mobilisation
order and said China IS prepared to
alfer all necessary measures
for
support of North VIetnam
RadIO
Pck 109 reported
A
Chinese language
broadcast
mOnitored In Tokyo tarly Sunday
said Chou made the pledge when
he mel wllh North Vietnamese Am
bassador rran Tu BlOh In Pekmg
Satmday aflcrneon
The broadcasl saId BlOh dehvered
(hou a copy of Ho s mobilisation
order and appeal to hIS country
Bmh also told Chou Ihe Vletna
mese people arc delermlned to fight
uotll final vlclory

Vance Reports

Girl Gored By Bull
ARI ES Southern France July 11:1
Kc.:utcr) -GIrl Malador LUCIe. Maya
1 ~ ¥o as III scnous condition In hospital
I

heft: Sunday afler being gored by a
bull during a bull fighl

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2. 5 7 30 and l) 30 pm Arne
r1i.:an l:olour him
IIIE 300 SPARTANS

PARK CINEMA
At 1 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English him With FarSI translation
II/E LEGION S LAST PATROL

BEHZAD CINEMA
AI 2 ~ and 7 30 IndIan colour
him
L01ERA

PAMIR CINEMA
At~ 25
and 730
him SANGRAM

pm

IndIan

WEATHER
Kabul

29 c c

II °c

Kandahar
Mazar I Shanf
Kunduz

39
39
38
36

22
29
21
22

Jalalabad
Salang (north)
Farah

10

It mlBht be perhaps Ibat the peo-

5

ple who are working on thiS aee
merely bemg called mto mobilised
service' On other matters Vance

18

40

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
A 1I111pt/

Sha/lbaba

TC(lJore

Shahl. Tel 20507

Boren

Jadl Sbahee across

Zar

mgar Park. Tel 20532
Afghan

First parl of Jadl Nadir

Pashtun, Tel 22919
Baklrlar

Jodi

An~arabl

(Continued from page I)
Asked If the attacks on all de
pots begun July 21) had that effect
Vance saId
II IS mut:h lou early to say whal
the resulls of the stnkes Will be
We do not believe thai the results
will be dIscernIble fur several w.eeks
or monthSotlto come
Asked whether thiS lack of mfor
matlon JOdlcates lack of effective
ness m lhe air bombardment Vance
inSisted
No It would not be natural to
expeut thaI Ihe results of slrlkes on
the petroleum would be seen right
away
A reporter then wanted to know
If the extent of destrucu.on ralher
than effect on infiltration IS known
and Vani.:e replied
We have slruck
approxllnately
lJO per cenl of theIr 011 slorage capa
cuy and our anacks to date have
destroyed approxImately two third
of that capacily
Vance first saId he could not assess the slgOlficance of HanOI'S
order on parhal moblhsauon
but
later suggested the p,0SSlblhty that It
mighl be to mobIhse forces already
at work repairing bomb damage
lie said about 200,000 workers
are on 'lhlJ Job full lime and 100,000
to J 50,000 part lime and 6uggc;sted

Tel 22619

saId
-Jt would be II "very, v.ery grave
matter" If North Vietnam refuses
to follow the Geneva Convention In
Ireatmenl of captured AmenC80
fliers
But he refused to specula~
on U S reaction If the pnsoners are
killed or used as hostages JO bomb"ng larget areas

LANCO

Profit
,
Prestige ~:::::::~
,PortabilitY

mE HAGUE, mE NEmERLANDS, July 18, (AP),rhe International Court of Justice In Its session today (starting
about 1500 gmt) \vIII dellver Judgment In the loolest. most expensive and most Important case It ever considered and nobody
knows how mucb trouble that may mean
,
The decISIOn IS whether to try
lo take a dIamond-rIch slab of
desert known as Southwest Afncher,
rica awa Y from e ven

~

C9

International- COrirt 7:0 -Rule
On Soilthwest Africa TOday
KARACHI.

but not on any term to

JulY 18. (AP) -Paki,-

TOK YO
Joly 18, (Reuter)..--slx
mcn were drowned yesterday and five
olhers Injured when a small ferry boal
60 anghers capSized ofT
carrymg
Wakayama prefecture western Japan
pohce said
CHICAGO July 18 (Reuter).-Some
guar4smen With fixed
bayonels agam patrolled the streets of
Chicago s Negro dlslTlcl last night to
quell any renewed Violence
They were called out on
Fnday
afler three successIve nights of nollOg
and loolmg which killed two people
and lert scores more lnJwed
The presence of the guards helped
restore calm Saturday night
2000 national

ANCHORAGE
Alaska
July 18
iAP):-A US air force C 23 transport
plunged mto the ArclIc Ocean about
200 meters ofT lhe runway at
Cape
lisburne Saturday apparently carrying
all nrnc men aboard to their deaths
The aircraft was reported submergcd
tn water about 12 meters deep
NEW YORK July HI (AP)-Flvc
ancient Greck artifacts stolen
from
Kennedy Airport while en route back
to lhe Louvre In Pans May 10 were
recovered here late Sunday by detec
tlves
The gold pieces two set WIth rubles
were confiscaled by detectlvC$ on a
Brooklyn slreet when lwo men passed
$29000 to a tblrd
m return for the
Jewelry pOlice said

The arUfacls had been on display
about three
weeks m a Richmond,
Virginia museum "pnor to their theft
Delectlves who had been watchltlg
one of Chlj men for a monlh and wq-e
staked oul ncar hiS home Sunday seized
all lhree police said

,

Mrs. Gandhi
(Co1ltmued from page J)

Assessmg the outcome of her five-day
offiCial visil 10 lhe Sovlel Umon WhICh
followed talks wuh UAR PreSident
Gamal Abdel Nasser m Cairo and
Presldenl JOSlp Broz Tlto In YugoslaVia
Mrs Gandhi saId II had been success

lui
As to her proposals for
brlOglng
about peace 10 VIetnam she thoughl
they stili held good
The Premier said a stop to bombing
In Vietnam musl be a firsl step be
fore a conference along the lines of the
19~4 Geneva meetmg
could b~ sum
moned 10 deal With the VIetnam prob

lem
The same call was contatned m the
Jomt commumque Issued at the end
of Mrs Gandhi s
Moscow VISIt on
Saturday

,
$

"',

,

SulCarno Agrees To Suharto
Concept 01 A NewGove;'~merif
BOGOR. IndonesIa, July 18 (AP)IndoneSia s army slrongman Lleutenanl
General Suharlo Sunday sal dhe lub
mIlled hiS concept of a new government
to Prelldent Sukarno and lhe President
accepled It
Suhsrto made the statement to the
ASSOCiated Press wllhOltl elaboration
foUowlOg a meetmg WIth Sukarno at
Ihe.. Presldenl s palace here
Sukarno met With the 6 man lOner
t:ablOet whIch mcluded
Suharlo 10
diSCUSS the (ormation of a new cabm~t
The PreSident appeared before news
men after the meetmg
Sukarno s front man Deputy Pre
mler Ruslan AbdulgaOi saId the Presl
Intdnal and external
dent dlSCUs$ed
pohllCS and more Importanl the soli
crumblmg economy of the nation
At lhe meetmg to o(er expert adVIce
were Finance Mlnlsler Sumamo and
Deputy Minister of Ihe Central Bank
PradlUs PrtWlro
Abdulgam With Sukarno breakmg
m repeatedly saId IndoneSia stili plan
ned 10 stablhse Its economy by sland
109 on liS own feet
neither ruled
oul however that
Indonesia would
acllvely continue to seek money from
abroad
The meeting produced no defimte
word on when the the new cabmcl
would be formed Sukamo saId only
they (the congress) ordered me 10
form It before AuguSl 17 There had
been conSIderable speculahon In dip·
lomatlc clfcles however, lhal U may be
atlnounced by thc end of the month
It IS also expected 10 reflecl
the
power struggle ~lween lhe PreSident

Bardot Weds Anew.
LOS aNGELES July 18,
(Reuter) -French sex bomb
Brigitte Bardot and wealthy
West German playboy Gun
ther Sachs flew Into Los Angeles Thursday night, apparently bound
for a TabJU
honeymoon, after tnarryiDg
In an eight minute
private
ceremony in Las Vegas
The c0'!l'le Oew In here
and booked Into a hotel after
saying they planed to honeymoon in Mexico
But friends said they were
heading
for TabJU-headquarters
of the
current
French nuclear test seriesand Air France said they
were booked on
a TablU
bound flight
wblch was to
lea.ve here early
Saturday
morning
After the weddlilg, the
couple went oft' to a Casino
Later they took oft' fnr Los
Angel.....-Brlgltle In an orange shift dress eut six In
ches (15cm) above the knee,
and her long haired husband
In tight black trousers and
an open blue shirl

Stewart was interviewed on the
American ABC lelevlslon radiO programme Issues and answers to The
In'efVIew was filmed on London be
fore Wilson arnved 'ttl
Moscow

3D

Saturd&y and was broadcast Sun-

of the labour governmenl

Stewart denied WIlson s trap was
prpmpted more by pOlitical prob
ems to Bnl8m than by any IIkeh

hood

II

would lead 10 peace lalks.

assertion made by some cntlcs

J don t lhink the weight of eVJ·
denee J5 there
he said of the
, harges
And J would say In any case
'If there IS chance of a seUlement
her.e, It would be extremely wrong
0 throw Jl
away Even If there
aren't large grounds for optimism .. ~'
Stewart also said that It appears

w,th Wilsoo. Stewa" added that thc

unlIkely at present Ihat eIther

Soviets gave no JOdlcarlOn they weee
prepared to work wJth the Bnush to
promote peace talks In VIetnam

SOViet Unton or' Chma Will send
troops to Bid North VIetnam, a behd professed frequently by U S

the

"pokesmen

and the mlhtary The new cabmet IS
supposedly
bemg
rormed _ by both
Sukamo and Suharto

(Continued from page I)
After shakmg hands wannly,
the two premIers moved orr to

look around the exhIbitIOn

Coanplaints World
Committees Meet

Meanwhile,

Pr~mler

Bntlsh

up the ISSue of US pIlots
tured In
North Vietnam

cap.WIth

the U S S R leaders today
The news

followed

confirma-

tIOn that US PreSIdent Lyndon
Johnson had authoTlsed
Wilson
to act as me{hator In Moscow,
In the midst of fears that HanOI
was about to make good Its threat to put U S priSoners m the
dock as 'war cnmmals I"
Wtlson lS expected to appeal to
hiS SOVlet
counterpart
Alexel

Kosygm to make the weIght of
hIS mfluence felt In HanOI to prevent the threatened trials, whIch
would mevltably result In a fur~
ther escalatIon of the Vietnam

war
ber of U S

prIsoners

held

Three Ambossadors
Meet Maiwandwal
KABUL

desla would accept uncondItIOnal surrender

Asked to comment on the
threat by ZambJa's PreSIdent
Kenneth Kaunda to leave
the
Commonwealth, he sald
J should be very sorry to see
ambia or any other member of
the Commonwealth leave the
club
I have got a conSIderable
respect for
PreSIdent Kaunda
but we must not allow ourselves
lo be blackmaIled I think we
must
nol
leI Zambia lhank lhC(y
ace domg us a favour by bemg
a member of the Common
wealth.."

Sandys saId he would report
on - hIS confidentIal lalks WIth
Prtme MlOlster Ian Smith of Rhodesia
to hIS party cf)lef Edward Healh

Whalen Released
On $ 5,000 Bail

namese PreSident Ho Chl-Mmh's
radIO speech In the small hours

RAWALPINDI, July

18, (Reuter_

Former AmeTlca.n Army Lleutenant..(;oof Sunday WIth an appeal to the
lonel Henry Whalen. under arrest 00
North Vietnamese
people and
charges of havlOg spied for the Soviets
the world on the 12th anO\- at the JOtnt chiefs of slatr office 10 dIe
versary of the slgnmg of the
US
Pentagon also had access to
Geneva
agreement on
Indo· state departmenl secrets
ChIna
11us was revealed by a state depanHe stated the V,etnamese peoment spokesman Thursday WhaleD was
ple's firm
detemunallon to
fight
"unltl final VIctOry over the Am- army chief of staff office liaison officer
al thp State Department, where
he
encan aggressors ,.
Ho Chl-Mmh's appeal was fol- \ had helped to draw up emergency
evacuation plans for US cllJzens JO
lowed by the announcement of
erders for a partIal mobilisation cnSts areas abroad
BUI the spokesman, Robert Mcelos~
m the country
:key, .quashed TUrnouts that Whalen bad
had Ihe of{ke of a State Department
aSSlsl.luJt secretary Wired for hstenmg
deVices
(Continued from page 2)
The ex anny officer was released on
and tn eless 10 attendlOB small meet$15,000 bad shortly after hiS arrest by
JOg and large to help the cause
Pederal Bureau of Invesl1gatlon agents
Brando and AUen are ltkely to
Tuesday for allegedly consplrmg agamst
support causes on general prinCIUS nationaL secunty
Brando went fishlDg iO the
ples
The statei:lepartment confinned Wed
State of Washmgton to support
m.."sday that lhe two Soviet embassy
Indians 10 a conlroversy over fisbing
fights
staff members--allegedly Whalen's con
The big Oemocratlc whet;'l 10 Hoi
tact men-had left the Umted Statca
Iywood IS Ruth Berle,
comedlal
In a routine rotatIon after their tenn
Millon Berle s WIfe
She co ordl
of service was up
nates almost all moVie and teleVIThe two men were Id.nUfied as de
sion slar appearances at party func·
pUly mlillary aua'che~ C9lonel Sergei
hons
Edemskl who was statIOned In Wa
My best workers are my hus
shlngton from Auglfst )955 to March
band
Eddie FIsher, Steve Allen
1960 and second
embassy secretary
and Dan Blocker of Bonanza along
Michael Shunayc:v, who returned 10 the
wIth Janel L~lgb" she says "Jim
US to October, 1963 after: a four year
my Durante IS always avaIlable too
Slay
But entertalOers-slOgers
and
Whalen IS accused of accepung some
comedJ3ns-are more to demand
$5 500 for handling over atomic secrets
lhan straIght actors
They keep
aod retaliatory plans for U S nuclear
Ihmgs bumming
bombers
Among other Democratic
cam·
Meanwhile
the Wife of the retired
palgners are Henry Fonda, George
U S army heutenant-colonel accused
Hamilton
(even
before he met
of consplrmg 10 hand over Amen
Lynda Bird Johnson) Anthony Francan
and military secrels 10 lhe Rus
closa JackIe Cooper. Bobby Dann,
Slans saId her husband could not pos
Polly Bergan Barbara Rush, Barry
slbly have commllted such a cnme
Sullivan WTlter Rod Sc;rhng, singer
If lhere s any power 10 me I'll
VIC Damone, Gene Kelly and TV
prove he dId nol do whatever they
star BIll Dana
said thai he did, because that man
On the RepublIcan sIde are Chuck
IS too klDd
a tearful Mn William
Connors, John Wayne Walt Disney
Whalen laid 10 a teLeVISion IOlervlew
Dale Roberts and James Stewart
Her .s I year old husband, a veleran
(OFNS).
intelligence officer....was arrested by thc
FBI Wednesday al hIS fashionable home
~~
In :.nearby Alexaodna, VlrglOla

Ballot Box

-Seaman
- - - - Charged
---:

With Murdering\

8 Student Nurses

.

ICE

CUBES

,
Ice cubes made from bolled
CHICAGO, July 18. (Reuter)water are ~vallable at a reaTattooed seaman Richard Speck was sonabJe pdce at .tbe Kabul inAirport
Restaucharged with the murder of eight ternational
'i
nurses early Sunday after being rant.
arrested In a Chicago back-street
'\
hotel
.
,M A G Z IN E S
The 25-year-old Speck, object ~(.
Buy LIte,' Newsweek. 'lIme
a natlonwu!e hunt was captured il~~,
and other ~1lf""1nes- frolD
Ihe hotel-m a Chicago slum dls~
-tile AvlceDba .~OOkstore, In
tnct-after sJashmg bis wnsts
the rotuDda Of, tbe MJnJstry

A

Soviets to encourage Wilson's Vlsit;

Soviet

stabbed and strangled the

nurses

send troops, Stewart &aid
I .one by one In thCIr r~ldcncc on
If Wilson's talk, In .Moscow fad
Thursday mgbl
. .'
to produce a change In the SovIet
Thcy said t/icy fourtd!p0 f1ngcrattltudc, Slewarl said "I thInk w~ ~rInto at \he scene and that hia PICluid Amurao,
been recogn¥ed
by MilS
and at hers WI II h
ave ',0 go on c,,'ture
n- Corazon
the 23-year-old
slderang how we can get to touch
wlth (ionol We do- not know when.
we shall be"succcssful ooe bas to go
on trYlOg

the

economy IS starting to run down
and Will run down further
In
the man ths ahead"
But he dKJ nol thmk thaI Rho

Estunates range from 34 to 90
Observers POInt to North VIet-

as Ibe man. Ihey bel1eved__bnltaUy

~hlOa probably would

RhoproportIOn of the
nations of the
world IS begmmng to have
ItS

m

ernlllent of
'Union

"The general boycott of
deSlan exports by a large

North Vietnam IS not available

VIetnam. mIght have prompled_tlte

the

ahead· were anxIOus tor the future

Exact mformatlOn On the num-

He was rushed fa ; bosp.tal by a

Vlelnam.

I

He said sanctIOns on Rhodes.a
so far had httle effect but those
who are In a posItion to look

FJhp.lDo~nurse Who hid under a bed
e:refi~~II~oUN wblle the eight girls

of Education.

FOR SHEER
" DELIGHT

.~

Prtnce Ahmad Shah and his wite Khatol are continuing their tour of the Soviet Union.

USSR Rejects Wilson's Plea
For Move To Save U.S. Pilots
British Efforts To Get Talks
Started On Vietnam Also Fail
MOSCOW, July 19. (Reuter).The Soviet Union Monday rejected a personal plea from British
Prime Minister Harold WIlson for Soviet Intervention to save captured American pilots from being tried as war cnmlnals by North
Vietnam
The reJecllon was announ<:cd by
the Soviet Foreign M 100stry al an
unusual late night press <:onference
Wilson also failed In efforts to
M 100ster
persuade
Soviet Prime
Alexei KosygIO 10 JOIO BntalO 10
calhng for new
negottatJons on
Vietnam, Bntlsb sources disclosed
KosyglO told WJlson dunng seven
hours of talks that the quesuon of

Ihe US pIlots "belongs fully to the
com.petence of the government of
the DemocratIc Repubhc of VIetnam
which will seUie II as It finds fit '
The SOVIet Union s answer was
made known by a Soviet spokesrf'Ian while
WIlson and
Kosygln
contmued talks at a Kremlin m
banquet
Soviet Foreign Mlnlslry press
indIcated
chIef LeOnid Zamyaun
thai Wilson told
Kosygln that 01
threatened rnal of lhe US
flyers
c\}uJd give Washmgton grounds for

Bourguiba Warmly
Welcomed In BonI1
BONN July 19 (D~A)-The West
German government
has nol asked
run ISla to mediate 10 the contllct bet
ween the Arab states and the Federal
Republic of Germany
government
spokesman Karl Guenther Von Hase
said here yesterday
He was denYing reports thai on the
occasion of the preset)t slate VISit to
Wesl Germany of PreSident
HabIb
Bourgulba of TunISia Bonn had taken
Ihe matter of mediation up offiCially
Von Hast stressed
huwever, that
the Bonn government welcomed any
nallons standing up for Ihe West Ger
man view
The Arab slates With thc c,l(ceplJon
of TuniSia, Libya and Murocco had
cut dlplomnuc relations With Bonn last
year when Wesl Germany established
diplomatiC ttes with Israel
TUOIsla has repcatedty sU8gesled that
the Arab League states reSCind their
#,~
'Step
Bonn also backs Tumsla s Wishes for
.. croser hnln with the European Com
mon Market whIch could relieve some
TUOIsmn balance of trade and balance
of payments troubles
BourgUlba was given the red carpel
treatment
when
he arrived In the
Federal Republic for a five--day slate
V15lt Monday
1II111l1llllJlllIIIIIIIJIIUJIlIUIUlllUIIIIIl1l1l111l1l111l1ljll1l11i

STOP PRESS
LONDON

July

19

IBBC)-The

Umted Slates' most ambllJOus space
project 10 date the Gemml 10 shot
worked perfectly In Its first stage It
linked up With the target rocket and
p(oceded to the highest manned orbll
ever allumed 770 miles abOve earth
In c..arrytn!l out tlus m:.HIcu'vt:r how
ever, the astronauts used about lWlce
as mucb fuel a4 was expecled As a
result, two furlher docking operations
planned for today have been cancelled
Ide
Some trouble With a computer
the space capsule was also reported

In,

further escalahoo

of the

Vietnam

War
ZamyutlO saId If BnlalO really
wanted 10 faCIlitate a settlement, It
should urge the USIa Slop "ag
gresslOn
(0
wllhdraw Its troops
from South VIetnam, end mterfe
rence In Vietnamese affalres aDd dISmantle military bases In the south
"A pohtlcaf solution of the V1etnamese prob,em could be found on
thiS basts the spokesman said
The Soviet spokesman said die
Bnush and Soviet pOSItions remalD
ed far apart and he accused BntaJO
of continuing to support "American
aggresSion
Bntlsh sources
however,
saId
Monday s lalks were the frankest
ever In easl west exchanges on Viet
nam and WIlson and Kosygln went
!Otb unusual detail when -they diS
cussed the Issue In lele a lete M on
day afternoon
Authonlatlve sources saId no slgnrficant changes m the SOViet Unton
athough Wilson
pOSItion resulted
was reported satisfied that the talk
ranked as one or lhe most Impor
lant exchanges
between
Soviet
Union and the West Since the Viet
nam war slarted
AP adds
SovIet trade
experts
aflcndcd the Monday mornmg talks
Bur
m KosyglO s Kremhn office
10
am I
from the beglnnmg at
(0700 gmt) unlll the end at
(0945
gmt) Vietnam was the only tOPiC

Maiwandwal Answers
Mrs. Gandhi's Cable
KABUL

July 19

KABUL

luly 19

(Bakhlar)-

A mobllc medical learn has ...been
(:omnllsslooed by the Heallh Depart
ment of the MlOlstry of Education
to look after the health of the stu
dents located wllhln 20 kllomelres
of Kabul city
Plcsldent of the MIOIsiry of
Education Health O,:partment said
the le,lm has all the facllltlcs for
gtVlng 0(1 the spot help and treal
ment bur 10 case of senous Illness
the student WIll be sent to Kabul

(Bakhlar)-

(Bakblar)-

Pnme MlOlsler Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal In a message to Mrs
Indira Gandhi Indian Prime MIDIS
ter has WIshed her good health and
furi her progress and Success for
India under her astute leadershIp
The telegram was sent In answer
to the one which Mrs GandhI sent
(0 the Prame Manlster as her plane
was crossing Afghanistan from
Moscow enroule to DeIhl
The Pnme MmlSler 10 hiS mes
sage thanked Mrs GandhI for her
message and expressed lhe
hope
thai fnendly relations between Af
ghamstan and IndIa Will prevail

Anwari Inspects
High School Here
KABUL

July 19

(Bakbtarj-

EducatIon MlDlster Dr Osman An
wan yesterday Inspected the method
of giving examinations ln Khushal

Khan HIgh School
He expressed pleasure oVer the
academiC standardll matnlalDed at
the school and Issued mstructlons
for prOVISion of drinking water
levelmg of a sports ground and ex
panslon of, the library
There are 1500 !tudenfs enrolled
In the high scbool

Gemini 10 Launch Smooth;

First Dual Rendezvous Set
,
CAPE KENNEDY. Florida, July 19.American astronauts John Young aI1d Michael Colllns rocketed into orbit Monday In Pursuit of an Agena rocket tbe first loa! In
their exacting dual rendezvous and spacewalkJng GemfnJ-I0 mlsslon
TheIr Tltan-2 rocket thundered
aloft at 620 pm (2220 GMT).
precIsely at the
pre-planned
spltt second after the smoothest
countdown 10 the hIstory of the
U S spaCe programme

The early

phase of the flIght

went off wlth fantastIC accuracy
The men shot mto an orbit above

earth, exactly the proper path to
catch the Agena launched earher
10 the afternoon
Command pilot Young reported
We look good" as he aImed hiS
Cl aft mto orbit
after cutting
loose from the spent Tltan l:joos-

ler
Tens of millions of

AmerIcans

watched the takeoff on teleVIsJon,

lhe first US manned shot to take

Mobile Teams Provide
Student Health Care

July 19

The outgomg Amerlcall A1J1bassador John Milton Steeves lind the
Czechoslovakian Ambassador here
Z Erbel whose term of service is
also endmg paid farewell calls on
Prame MlOlster Mohammad Hashim
MSlwandwal yesterday mommg
The Indian Ambassador m Kabul
Gen P N Thapar also met Pnme
MlOlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal at hiS office to Scdarat
palace Monday mornmg

place so late rn the day
'1 he lateness was
dlctated by
the POSition of the new Agena
and a second Agena that has been
10 orbit for four months
Once the Agena target was m

Its 277 by 299 kilometer hIgh orbll GemIni 10 had to take off
wlthm seven seconds after 62023,
or the whole miSSion would have

to be delaYed two days Gemml-IO
rose off the pad at 6 20 23
An Atlas rocket powered their

Agena larget mto

01 bIt at 440

pm The target was makmg ItS
first pass over
Cape
Kennedy
when lhe astronauts took off to gIve
chase
The three-day GemI01 mISSion

Court'Rejects Liberian,

Fifteen-Member Tribunal Splits 8-7
mE DAGUE, Net11edaa41. lui, II, (AP).-

m.,,,.,.

By an 8-7 vote, the Worid CoIIrt M....' rejected • COItl,
suit by African 1latt0lll to break South AfrIca's eoatrol or
mond·ricb Southwest AfrICL
The

Venlle\ by !be

IDteroafioAal

Court of Jutba: delivered ID a courtroom packed With a a:elcct audir:Dce.
came. as a .urpnse 10 lhc Wl.DDa"I . .
well as lhe loaen
In effcct, lhc coun ruled that tho
'Ulna naUonl--Llbcna and Ethiopia_
had no legal rl,hl to brm, the .wL
Thus the ca.se wu lhrowD out With.
oul an actual dccwon OD lheU" dlaraQ
of South ACnam mllrule lD the tetrilOry It had controlled SInce 1920 UDder
an old l...eaaue of Natlonl maodatc
The maJonty-wlth coun Pratdcnt Sir
Percy Spender of AUitraila altm, the
d«:IdlOll voto-rulcd thaI Liberia and
EthIopia had DO nabt 10 bnna thiS
SUit
agalOlt the mandatory
power
merely as andlYldual tnembeh of Ihe
fonner Lea.ue of Nation.
Such achon could oaly be brouabt
by the leaaue of Natioos co,JJDCil-.
wbJch no lon.er CXISts
Rlahts cannot be preawncd to OXlat
merely because It mllhl seem dea1rable
that they should,' said Sir Percy, eo
took two hours lo read the matonty
The seven dlUCDtin. iudlOl mduded
members of the coon from the SoVJCt
Union and the U S
RepeatedlY Sir Puq mloocd dial
the plaintiff. had uno lqaJ JndlYlduai
"Shu" 10 bnnl the IWt.
He malOta.incd that Ul thac ClfCWDstances, and roD&.idClUll
how Ibc
Leaeue of NatioDl DWldatcl bad beco
ealabUshed, tbe&c lep! nshu for md,vidual old Lealue mcmbc:t .lata djd
nol exlsL The mandatory powers WCt'C

"lhu" to bnna !be .... L
Ethiopia and Liberia bad uUd !be
court m 1960 to JQd.C1 wbetha' the
League of Natton. mandace for SoulhWC$1 Alflc. was .till m force and, U1
effect, whether South Alnea bad VlOlat~
ed Jl by JmpOuo, aparthcad and ViltU&I~
Iy anncxln, lbc territory

Israeli Protests
Syrian Attacks
In Letter To UN

voas WIth the Gemml-ll Agena r0cket of Last March, and two 55mmute ventures
mto space by
astronaut C01l1ns
35-year~ld veteran of

UNITED NATIONS, July 19. (AP)
Syna protested 10 the UDUed Nation.
Monday a,81OSI a July 14 Utack by
braeh aJccralt 00 colUlJ\lllriaa eqUiPIIlCDt belna used aUQlMly on a projeCt
to divert 'faCer from a Jordaa River.
lflbutar)'

Schedule

Jn a letter 10 Secunty Counal Prcai
denl Cblef Olm Adebao Syn"" Ambu

The schedule was thIS
Monday mght-rendezvous and
lInkup With the new Agena satel.
hte SIX hOUTS after the men blast

off about mldDlght, then finng
the main Agena engine to push
the combmed Gemlm-Agena craft
to an altitude of 747 kilometers, a
world record for man Astronaut
Young raises the Orbit to be itt
POSI hon to move close to the se-

cond Agena target on Wednesday
TuesdaY--opemng of

Gemmi.

10 s hatch late In the afternoon
so astronaut Collins can stand m
hiS seat-arms and shoulders eJC'lo
posed to space-for 55 mmutes of
pIctur~takmg of stars and other
celestial phenomena

Wednesday-rendezvous m late
afternoon WIth the second Agena
whIch was left 10 orbIt after the
(Contd on _
4)

u.

sador Geor,e Tomcb c:a.lled the attack
dear
a Dew act of aWCUlon" aDd
provocatJOD 10 the Synan Arab Repub-

he

"t

Syna did nol uk fw t meetial
the 15 naUon caunell, but auencd that
Israel should have taken lU1y ,"evanc:es
It had to the UN mJXcd amusttc commlUlon mstead of lat.101 military u ..
tion apmat Syria
Tomeh deOled Israeli..... that
terroristic Sroups bad Cfolled (rom
Synan lemtory to abotaac Jarac1i land
rcc:lamatJon equiPment July Il
10 Rawalpmdl, Pakistan Mooday COD~
d~mncd the "ruh aJrforce raid on
Synan tcrntory and called It a wanton
aSBTeUlon
On
Fnday, bract annoUDe:od it,
planca bad r,udod Syrian caamcenn.
pLanl$ to retahallon for aUepd Synan.
based around raids on luael territory

Viet Cony Shuns Wilson's Peace Move; China Reporkdly
Offers Territorial Sanctuary To N. Vietnam Forces
MOSCOW. July 19

(AP) -The

head of tbe VIet Cong mISSlon 10
the Soviet Umon Monday publicly
aUacked British Pnml= Minister
Harold Wilson for supportIng the
Umted States In Vietnam
the
SovIet
leaders applauded
speech of the miSSion qead, Dang
Quang
Minh, although Wilton was
here as a guest of the SovIet SOvern.
ment
VIet Cong representallve told an
audience of 6,000 at the Kremlin
palace Qf congresses that' Onta,"

son s argument Ihat there should be

no wmners and no losers In Vietnam
He IOSISted that the end of
the war could Come only If the Viet
Cons achlevc victory
MeanWhIle accordmg to
reports
reaching Bnush authontles Monday' Chma has offered temtorlal
sanctuary to
North
Vietnamese
forces ~ fighllng the Amencans
As understood m London, Pek109 s offer would allow North Vletnamese Sir and ground unIts Co use
ChlOese (ern tory as a base area
has not only raIled 10 fulfill Its obh- from whIch presum.bly they could
attack Amencan raiders
gattons .IS co chairman
of the
Geneva conference but IS nn accom
Diplomats saId HanOI'S acceptance
plice of the Amencan aggressors
of the afTer could bnng
ultima Ie
The mass meeUng was held to
Chinese Involvement In the conflict
demonstrate solldanty between the ... .5lgmficantly nearer
SOVIet UOIon and Viet Cong
In Washmgton State Departmenl
Dang Quang Minh rejected W,L
offiCials had no Immediate comment

Monday on Chma's reported offer
of territOrial sanctuary to North
Vietnamese forces figbtmg Amencans In VIetnam
Bntlsh authoritIes reported the
olIer Monday. saymg they under.
stood Peking would permit North
Vlctnamese air and ground un\ls to
use ChInese terntory a" bue from
which to sttack Amcrlcan raiders
There was some skepticiSm that
China would prOVide faClhlJes that
could draw It closer 10 Jnvolvemept
In the war
There IS no question If Cbme5e
MI,gs OVer North Vlclnam attacked
they woud be taken on and punue<!
by U S aircraft in the exerca.se of
legltlmate self defence, offiCials said
U S offiCials saId It was conceIV-

able that the border mIght be c{os
sed Inadvertently, but not by

de-

South Africa
Jubilant; Battle
Looms In UN

sign, In the evenl of sucb an cn
counter
But if allcraft based 1D ChlDa
ftew south to lure U S aircraft IDi
10 an attack on ChInese &011. a highJ
level deciSion would be required in
Washlogton

A U S Slate Department spok..man also said Monday a Dumber or
governmenls and
pClvatc Citizens
~ave been asked to
warn North
VIetnam dlrecUy of !be ex,""",
graVIty With whicb the UllIted
States VIews any mistreatment of

AmerIcan prisoners of war
Thc UnIted Arab Republic was
one of Ib aovernmeou uked to
convey che mesaaae (0 HanOI

The

others were not IdentIfied Prao
Officer Robert 1 McClOikey said
We are confidcot our

rnessaae acta

(Canld on. _

19,

IRwtu)-

Tho World Coun, rcJC'CC,lOD Mooday
oC !be aUcatpt by Iitbio"", and Liberia
to coDdemn Soulb A!nc:a" adm'OII'n._
lion of SouthwClI Moca made SoU1h
Alrlcaaa Jubi1aot. .tW1Dcd the COWIId
for lhe pJaJDwb, and
blOuabC the
promllC of a poUticaJ
baUlc Ul the
Untted Nattonl
AD aUcmpt by Alncan naboDi to
..... !be IDlcntationa! Cowt of J _
lo mounl a drubc auaet ~ South
Atnca m !be (U"'tcd Natioaa~y
Couneij bu failed, Prime: M _
Hcndtlk Verwocrd aid Monday ni&hL
TbU .. !be IDOlI _ I impIjcotloo of the coun', ftodiDa .IQ favour at
lhis COUDlIy OQ the SoUthwClt Atnc;a
cue. hcI aaid
'7bc oowt', iudsomeDt rcPracoll a
malOr Victory tor South Afnc:a," be
taJd .In a aprcial nulio broa.:kut to
the aatiOD.
Verwocrd &aid I!tblOj>La and Liberia,
",bids OD bcha1t of the other Af.nc:aD
'lata

Genum-8, was

In

Soudl Mnea eoatended !be mandaI<
WIth \be collllp&e of \be Lea....
Of N....,... and aIlerDllti.ely
deIIied
vlolatin. Jta oblptiOIll
The coun did Dot 1'0 Into the lpeelfie compllWll&, It ",""Iy Judlled thaI
the Lcalue oC Natioa, bad not liven
Ita indiVidual memben any nabla to
watch over the admlDlltration oC IDUl
dated tenilOnea, or .. Sir Pcrey Spen
der put It, any • pohan. function"
The ,udamenl &aid nothinl bad
occulTed IInce the dlaolution of the
Lea.ue to confer IUCh nabll on mem
ben II satd the court wu not In a
POSlbOD itlclf to remedy any dc6clenca wbich lOme m11h1 feel extlteel ID
the old mandate .yltan

b",ushl!be clwJa

........

Soudl Atn"" did nol do &0 bocausc
of coneun tor t.be weU.-beio. or the
peoplca or SouthWClt Atria
Tbcir action '..... pan of • wider
pobticol <am,,",.. _ _"
South
Afnc:a." he Aid

charge
Collins, also 35. was
makmg his first space flight
Gem In I
con trol saId the men
and their target satellites are :m
POSltlon to carry out the thght
programme

the first manned

cIJa.

lapsed

THE HAGUE. July

0pIOlOn

IS to conSIst of three hnkups WIth
the new Agena target. a rendez.

Young,

i

Efhiopian Suit On Southwest
Africa In Surprise Decision

July 19, (Bakhlar) -The

Meshrano Jlrgah's commitlees' on BucJ.
set anti Finance and Meatlo. Complatnts held sessions ycsterday
In the Commillee on Budlet and
Finance, appropnahona for Ihe mechanical shops of the M millry of Public
Works were discussed and Deputy MmIster of Public Work~ and Prealdent of
the Shops Deparlment answered ques
lIOns from the committee membcn
The CommItte
on Heannl ComplalnlS sludled 10 petltlonl and made
recommend allons

Harold WIlson IS hkely to take

pollee van
..
Police last night fdentlfted Speck

North

E11ta I "

"There IS no doubt that

Wilson In USSR

If the UDlted Slates Indicated It
was movlDg 10 overthrow the gov-

or the conflici and therefore, their
deSire 10 seek. a settlement
"But both of these are, as • say,
guesses Inferences"

Budget~
KABUL.

C9

Price M. 3

effects," he said

109 Amencan bombmg of 011 depots
near HanOI aDd HaIphong 10 North

Stewart said
"That IS a poSSIble
Interpretallon. yes
. "Another posSlbdIty IS that the
bombln -'i<:-If Increased thCIr an'.e
"""
7
tIes about
the possibilIty .of spread

, -

to
start shortly, should oreak down
It mdY be a very long ume before oath SIdes could be brought
togethor agam round the tabl.
In the Interval much could h~p- ..
pen \' hlch would be gravelY da-,
ma~'111 both to Rhodesia
a.nd

Professor- Richard
Stili
well of. Prlticeton University who led the ezpedl.
Uo....
estimated the coins
were worth about 300 ~ horses at the time pertalnbtg.

WASIUNGTON. July 18, (AP).British Foreign Minister MIchael Stewart says the Soviet government was "evidenty anxious to h;\ve BrItish Prime Minister
Harold Wilson make bls present visit to Moscow.

Asked If BrItish slalemenll oppos-

KABUL, TUESDAY JULY 19, 1966, (SARATAN 28, '343, SH)

"If these talks, whlcl: aw

STEWART STRESSES NEED TO
T'RY TO MEET HANOI LEADERS

day
Slewart said the Soviets were eVI
dently anxtous that the Pnme MIDlster should mak.e thiS VISit and
afterwards expressed the deslfe that
be should go carher than was ongJ
Dally planned"
In ~ymg tbat the Soviet government had expressed a deSIre to talk

-

warned

The
mmister told neWsmen al
Hyderabad UJat PalUSlan could not be
expected to act umlateraUy un(ler the
terms of the Tashkent meeting while
lhe IndIan attitude on Kashmlf<" remam
ed unreasonable and lndllUl leaders con
tmucd to shelve Ihe problem _

WASHINGTON, July 18, (DPA)-

fine SWlaa
watches
..J------..:..--

•
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S-andys saId he had reached
these concl'lSlons aft~r talkIng
and listemng to llbout 40 people
m key POSItIons m ~hodt'S.a He.

tan s Harne and Kashmir Aff8Jl8. MIDJIw, Choudhrl All Akbar, declared
Sunday that KasbIDlt remamcd the
ba!lc .dJspule between
Pakistan and
Indl3 and the Itumbllng block to pcace
m the sub-e:oQlment

The growth rate oC America's gross nationa' product has slowed down dunng
thiS year S second
quarter. and the
.rcasonable
adjusted product is now
mdltoD, lhe
estlmatcd
at $731,000
Commerce Department saId Sunday

I \

,, ,

4)

Coadibom .lD thear own
COu.allics
could not 'laDd COIDP&l1IOD With lhoIc
of South_ Africa and for tbU ...._
SOIl they teailtcd au IDvttattOD
from
Sou.th Atn~ (or Lbe c:oun to Ylllt the
tcnitory to c:x.am1De conditiON there at
lint band, he &aid
The a0V<nlment "pccu that the
UlldDataonaJ camP&1an &PUUt South
Alnca bcc:auao of III apanbcjd (race
_Uoo) POlic:ico will -Unue,
VuwOUd qjd

But lheno an _Ilona that !be
coon heano. hal allowed aratu u.a
defltaDdtol of South Afna'i palDt of
Y1ew, be said
AI a raull of !be Judptcn~

Vo<

may be fairly eApcaed
of all acI! rtspClC:tUr. Mala and l'Chou
to suppan South Afnca a.aamat fur~
ther PC:t'1eCuttoo and lDtafCR:Dcc,. eYCD
If they have areatu
confidence ID
other methods of aolWi. the PI'Obiaru
oC racial relations than those ado~
by !be l'qJub1ie"
wocid SUd.

It

Ne.... York Jawyu Enleat
Orca.
cowud. for dcfulcd
BthioPta
&ad

Lihen.. _

"'U1lncd'

by !be World

Court dcc:ISlOft TelCCtiD. the J)I&ulwr,
cue a,atOIl South African aparthcad
polJcy In SouthWelt Atnca
He laid &ftce the
ruhn,"'. wu
stunned I n:.a1.Iy believe that Util coon
d~llIon IS a lou for both IIdqt"
Tho abortion of a lcaal cue 10 th.is
ISSue ....ould have WIIPfahctable political
con&eqUCDcu. he WU'Dcd.
He &ald II Would have beca beuu
fo< fut\lrc world """" If !be coun
eould haft found !be &iDalc _
lackIllS tor _)Only to lKtIe !be mol
qucstion, pooed by !be ....
Ammcan Jud.. Jeuup a'""'&lY dla-

I

oarea with Sjl<ndor and !be _jOrtty
H. &ald' !be dec:iaina _ "completely
unfounded UI law" aDd added
"In my

opuuoa the eowt

not

II

lcp1ly
iwtitIed In stoPlllns al the
lhro&hold of tho _
• ..,!dina a dod,
&loa 01\ !be f.....a-W 'lJ*l&on wbethor !be polICy and praeticw In !be
_cIalod tenitory of Soudl..... A!-

nco I. compallble with !be dlJClw;p of
!be ........ truJt" "'dded to \be republic oC _
Atrico ~:":oT'

h .. my IIDditoI that '
Uberia have atmdlnS to ""'"
elalm
(C",,1d

and

their

on _

4)

•
~-_."

--

•

.
.
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Foflowlfi,fi' ail int~rvl~w by the
corruponJant of (he. N~w Tima of
Sovltt Union with President 80
Chi 'Minh of North V,etnam,
.. _
Th~ Imposing. ~igbfUh)se palace m
HanOI IS a traditional seat of lavern·
ment po~cr: M,ler the expu.J.a.iqn of
the colonJahsta. II became the residence
of }he President of the Democratic
Re~blJc Iff VlelDwn.. ACI~y, however. Preildent Ho Chi Minh lives m
~ smallaaNona's cottage on the paJ,ace
groiJndl. The palace itself 15 uSed main~
Iy ,lor Of,fIClal funClIons. It , was in
one of Ita rooms lhat the PreSident
• I'
~vCd a reporter of New Tl,Dlcs rna"
1IIIIIIItlllllllltlttltlllll1ltllllilltllllllllll11ltlllllllli111I1l1l111I111l111I111111111l11111111l111l11111l111ll111l.IIIIIIIlII1l11111lllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllUlllUIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllIlUlIllIlllIllIllllllllllllrn
SUlne oC USSR recently. '
For me thl' was a special OCCUIon.
I was to interview the PreSident of
a smail berolc country whose people
, At:corlHng to t\Je govdllmedt:ll pOIIcJ'!!tate·
Short films 6howtng 'how DIes can act
had won the admiration of the world
by their. battJe agamat .Alncricani: I
nrelJt : preventive JjIed!elne<::.,ilt"be pnn .prfo- ~ 'CUTlers of dIseise coUld be shown dUriDg these
had been in the bombed-out towos. the
!itT lit 1be' flelcI of Ptlbilc health::dWb:eIl ~<' , futlctlons. Burl' posterS carryipg anti.f1y
people soinS about their work despite
tion has already been paid to this Delft:'· €am-'
II'*ns should be put up In populous centres. In
the
frequent air raids, the bomb shelP~~ ~1Ilj~ malaria anlJ !l,IIIall~~ hav'l. been,
slton, elrorts sholl1d be made dllling the week
Vl'ry su..ceessrUl. Shots, ag~ chol.era. ty'phlllA.
W promote a new sort of anti·f1y conscIousness. ten In HanOI streets. I bad WItnessed
Ihe almosl daily alerts, follo,)Vcd by the
and other dISeases III an~ ejjlaemlc, ~ are
At present, the majority of our people do
drone of Amcncan alrcrafl, wllb the
befng provided on;an ,ever..w!ileni~ '.eatc.
not even I'l:a1lte that DIes are public health
AA·suns mounted on bouse roofs go, HAwever, the
fmportant part o( pub·
,enelp1es. Most PC!'Ple eat fmit and vegetables i 109 IOta action. And 1 bad read U.S
Iii! health' Is environmllntal hylrtene. With ,the
which have been exposed to duSt and'-fIles for presa reports thal abc White House
absence of a proper Jl.ewllge' system ·In our
days without even washfng them wflIa;~;.plaln would at any moment order the bombto~ and cities this problem Is (urther COIDwater. ThIs attitude must change.
the 109 of the Nonh Vietnam Clpltal
pllcated.
,
basIc tenets 01 ~ ts cleanliness. Perhaps Amenca's escalation was entehng a
• The' open sewag-e system· which cbar.ulteri·
'this could be made use of to formulate' etfec. new phase-Washmgcon wanted more
bloodshed. more destruction
ses the resIdential quarters' throughout the
tlve slogans for the week.

',,: NNTI~'M.r'¥:CAMPAIGN

as

slo-

most

oDeiior

countrY in adiJition to creating an nnpleasant
In the meanttme we repeat the snggestions
ollour constitUtes excellent breedbig centres
we' made earlier to the government for provid.
for OIes-the deadliest an~. yet most' lunoIDA' f;acm~C;S needed for lw elrectl17e campaign
"ceDt looking enemies o( pnbUc healt&.
. ag;Ubst. DI~ All ta¥es Should be a¥lIshed on
" A cam~ mUst ,be ,~aunched' agaIpst
fly neb, .1nsllc~clde, Uai fly cards as well as
these pests. WhIIf} tpelr ev«;otUaJ ellnInatlop.,..
on poiassllUll ,permanganate. \Vbat Is more
seems to be w/shful_ thinJlllng .at.the JUlI'S"I't
all pbarmaeles shonid be emphatically asked
and will have to await the completion a pIaA
to k.eep t~ things In store.
(or a m'l'I~ ~,Il'ltStem, local and limited
A pharmacy not having these Items shoUld
measures cali ~,~p'ted to keep <them ont -of
be liable to a 41ne snillclent to make the regno
the, kif.t;h~ llvq .~'-"Dl and stores.
latlon bInding. At present fly cards are avallTo acWe.ve tills we propose that the Minis·
able 1Jr a few selected ,ph_acles aJUJ. even
try of PDbHc. ~th"lIedlcate a week'for camthen
~ Prlces~ .,. hottle of insecticide
palgn against DIes.
which is often hlI1t -empty '0' dlInted is stilllng
•
at sixty afghanis and potassIum permanganate'
.: ;[h'e 'w~ w.bich.sl&oulcl,btr called "AntlIs avallabf~ ODIy at the public health depot and
4-Campaii~'T should.be, during the beglncannot.be found In most of the pharmacIes.
ning 01 the. SUrJl4D<ll" - .
ThIs is not at aU a satisfactory sItuation
..' ""'"viti.... <luring this weeld should "Include
and. the concerned ilutJ,orltles are e:.Q;ected to
regul~)' programmes ~roadcast ov~r B,a4lo At·
take eft'ectlve measun:s for Its' rectification.
'ghaBI~ enI l g;h.... tug the 1IIlhli,.l: 0", the ltaz.
We !lUC'gest that a eommIsslon composed of
, ar~s of-,'ftIes -and,trae ncelt'and ways of cmnbat·
representatIves of the MInistry of PDhlle Be.
ting them elrectivelY· .
a1th, the Muniolpal Corporation and the MIn.
TIle, stllbols, ~Ejted.by ~ of< Pnb, '\Istry of information and Culture he set np to
lie HelI.Ith ometals, coUld. otga:nise' spedst,
draw up' plans for the antl-f1y campaign week
~0il!e~e,s w'!ery; ~t'uiler!fs', p~ sbollllf 'be
' ~h. y~ and Implement these plans with,
I~VI~.
,
".,.
.,;
. -.
"' • .
,and determinatIon.
,
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t1Jo ~ma df the country's

ltrtWtld""'Tf~ae-RdatioQs"''' eomment- _ ewnOI1UV·~lOJetJlre.
The editonal- e;....
,.
- mg'-CSB"'a num'ber of ttaae" pMoCols .~·~hope that the Mmlstnea of
slgrmr'rc!cen~ betWeen' Af"ghAniStan .21apnl11B' and ~Commeroe have taken
and certam fnc=ndly countries: Ute paper
the precautlOO -of ~kmg sure that our
S<fld ddeloP'"urt countnes have to resort
pnrnacy goochi are sold at a reasonable
·tt;:-'dNftfent melhods ,rrir" the econtimtc
pnce and that we Impon only the most
urge~)'~ 'l~..c:d g~ •.'\."
ai:J#ance(tk!hf of ffaeir £ountnes .. -,
Generally speaJOng thire are
two
Tlfi linle Issue of the paper carned
wafS -<Tr:icIuCVIO'S...·this FU"Sl, ex.pldllUlg
a nY!9~ ',of, .inler~ 1e.UMs. One
SItfi1&l ·M'iina War called on CItizens to
Ihelr natural' resoUrceS and' seCondfy
makmg use of dfelr manpower which
~ an, !fl~!. pou~lble pr~utionary
In' mo\f -~ses '.:nhisf be tralncd in measures agalDst files
vanous skills and tralles
~..
It also urged the authonlles concc~.
Tilt uciliwlon. of nab.1.la1. rosourcCs 0\ cd Ie ban .. the salt: of~chapli kabab (a
Qt.~ ~ up -Ihe. .quesl)p.o..,of trade.·:.J1lc r ~I -of -kabab --composed' of mlti~
ildv.ADcctL <:puD.l{JC5,. .of .the.~rld-'.9i=
mea~ 'OnlOns, ~pices, flour elC atokCd
~kc=d .lu...p~c~.,lhc..p,~ ~s
~m .. oll ~n round fltrt Pltll2'~) The hbab
and otW:r _.Products, of l ttae. "d~Dg .
IljlJklD~ w...m:rler to..- ~e -the. WQ,y.·for
the general econormc pfOgAS(l' of. these
couqtDe~"'·r
. - ' ': .. '
CommanLtng on" Prime Marnster Indl·
.. The .faet.. lhol: -the- tlmtl:d, NMtolU
.&lDbarked--on A prOgramme caUtd" ·'thc ,A Gandhi'S first ~ months In office,
lhe .r,tNt'J DC London said In an edl·
~volopment
E>ecade:'
doritig Its
17th session
showS- - the -, itllerest ,tonal Monday
The Immediate thing that should
..".takcp., by - Ule - world body "'In the tldGandhl's halfl
::-/"3JlCl:,mont pd progres~,tt tbt dtYelop- ~ b£ s(lld about Mrs
II)¥-COUJltrlfl· The"same Irtroe Of~thc .11 Y$Jlr IS lhal. II has. been dIStinguished
~)' 1be Vl;:ry quality her lather la.cked.
United NatIOns reglortal· prOgmttUnes
_ ~Ilmeu lit .raISIO,," the IWinS staftdards _ t\ bnsk laking of dUlslon MJ'6 GandhI
certavdy has qol dithered Hor travels
of l,he pc:op1cs.. hvUl8 an one'JegtOn~.;md
hlivc been largely In pursUit of India'S
_ tw)lj.Ilg
SlPlllar probkmts I"" different
,langlple .Interest,
not tn pursull of
~alJ(s o{.llf.c_
_
.• ,..
,!"orld seulemenIs
;, T!te.: .cc:lI1Q~ lJlp.n rw.eA:t· on 1tO ~ess
'None o( thiS IS gOUlg to produce
lh~ tole:. of the ~oP1Jll
'COunmes·
powerful new JJlltiatlvcs over Vlelnam,
\\1Fmlje1yp ,Jp. dIClr ad\CODOOment:, No
nor , wI~11 India rOJe:cl Mrs GandhI on
rmt.J!er hq.w roUfh fO~Bn auf- IS made
~ avallabl~ 10 a country, aad • no matter . that accouot What the has done IS to
huw slncere the d~mor _C9un'!.r IS '" •..KCl the coul\1Iy gowg aaam Sbe hilS
l
been open-mmdc=d, yel resolute over
lis Intmtfons, a (Jevelopmg
counlry
Qnndr benefil rrom· such aid J.lnless. ,Paki'lan She h.:u nol balked ave; the
it· wor'h Itself - .
decISIOn to dc:.Yalue the rupee. She has
not shu·ked !.he problems Within IndH~
... 'fhat IS why !\fghamsWt has been
The ~dad nlU¥S.Paper Sawl AI
constantly tryln! to 'jmproye apd ex·
said JO ItS Issue of July 16 thal Saudi
'P"4nd Its forelgn"lracfe 'Th1s'.ls 'obvloIJ1' ' Arabia,
Iran and Kuwait scemc=d
10 be tryl~g to Ihare among d:aemsclves
Hum 1he 1?ro(ocotS on th~ exchansc_ of
goods and"prlces tmt have bcerl'l8nePl
lhe btlot~,!'IfJt;ie ~ttiao 1'etalan gult,
and n'etlectmg Iraq's nghts m the.. aulf.
with a' 'num'ber Of {nendly countries
"'Pomtmg aUt ·I.lie ~d~f~~ of, tbCS;!i=1
The paper was COJP.fDVlQqa on talks
protocols
the eclUonal said Tor one, m Copenhagen betwtCri"t1"te tHree counlAWg ~y more or less~ au-~tce a
tries
c~rtaln .vo1cl",e ~c.. e~porU ~ Imports
it said the fact· that ,Iraq had not
betwcql '!,he slMatory .(:ountncs.
been inVited 10 attend the lalks sbows
...c.Qnd.Jy, 1t1c' stabilisation 1in,. P;I~ ~h ~ the IntenJlon of all\ these three countIS guaranlee# In th'i prolocol ISt.fJ¥ful : nts to share among themselves the
"
,
.
',},
'.
A

Is veftY )'lCh' and IS good oaly m wlDter
In t h e swnmer months ap.other ~~
dll:nt IS added to the kabab-the fly,
Tlie letter also
mentioned that a
mad~ man- l1as "been seen near Darula.
rnqn' ucentJy pestcrmg the shopkeepers
In thc area by forcefully
demanding
cash and kind. The shopkeepers In
order to play safe consenl to hiS de.
mand6 Poheemen canna I arrest the
mad man because as soon as be Iii
a~proached he changes hIS tactiCS and
begms to
cr.y
or
utter
Irreleva;nt words and senlences. Sueh people
shoQltLbe under the 5Uper.vISlon of the
Tight InstlCullons They should either
be &ent 10 a flospltal or kc=pt under
control

WORLD PRESS

It was With these thoughts and Impressions that I entered the palace Ho
Chi Minh walkcd mto the room-the
familiar sturdy crect figure that belies
rus 76 years We shook hands
My
first. and lashng. ImpreSSion was of a
man calm, keen, energetiC Throughoul

Washmgton was conVinced. even
Bntlsh Prime Mmlstcr Harold
Wilson's
VISit
on 4.July
29, that Moscow remamed admantly
opposed to any new
Geneva conference on the war In
Vietnam
The upoff came even before the
Soviet Government receIved Pnme
MInister Indira Gandhi of IndIa
and
Wilson hImself, both pleadlOg
the cause of peace thTough a new
round of top-level talks at Geneva
The Soviet stand had been restaled
firmly, for all the world 10
see, m the July 7 declaration issued
In Bucbl\Test by the Warsaw Pact
stales-a 2.000 word policy document that not only omitted any call
for another Geneva conference, or
other negotiation, but "fuUy" baced the Hanoi..Pekmg demands for
settlement of the Vielnamese war
on the baSiS of United States military Withdrawal from South Vietnam and recogOltlon of the National Liberation Front-pohttcal
arm of the Viet Cong-as
the
"only authentic ,epr.esentatlve
of
the people of South Vietnam"
To Washmgton, the formal Warsaw Pact declaration, represent10g
the stuoled pohcy of Moscow
and
the
countries
of
Eas·
tern Europe, made It obylOUS In
advance that the SOYlet leadership
would tum a deaf ear both to Mrs
Gandhi \lnd to Wilson
Mrs, Gandhi'S proposal. made
public before she left for Moscow.
was to convene' Immedialely another Geneva conference of lhe
type held In 1954 to negOlJate an
end to the French Indo-China War
No CommuDlst NatIOnal LIberatIOn
Front eXUlted Itl
VIetnam at that
time. Creation of tillS Front was
not announced by HanOi unttl several years later The agreements reached at the 1954 Geneva conference
theoreucally are stili Ln force Bnbefor~
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the intetview. wblcb ~aJted mo~ ih~
an' hCi~r; the PlUident~kept on Smoking.
This IS' how be descnbed the position in the C:OUDIry,
•
Our people hare twn JDaln Wks~
struggle against the A.riIcric:an impcnalists, and struggle on the labour fronL
U we do nol rebulI Ihe American imperiailstI, they will not allow US to
go about our work. And if we'do Dot
work. we shall sland no chance of
beatinB back Ibe eneoiy. You have probabi, noticed iliat our peasants carry
tiftcs when they' 10 ou~ to work in the
fields, Sclf-defence groups bave been
set up even in the schoob. After classcs. if there IS no American air attack,
the children help With the daY-lo-day
work.
The President III another cigare.tte
and continued:
Of course, we have to contend with
many difficulties, but we will
WIO
The SovIet people hod to cope With
numberlesi
ddftcUItIC1,
but always
emerged VictoriOUS 10 the end. Tlte
two wars have shown the world that
your people can fight willi courage
and herOISm,
My people, too, have the will and
determmallon
neoded
for VictOry
They have. also. the support of the
soclllhst counlnes
and many other
nallons.
Il IS only natural .that
the
war
should make IhlQgs hanl for us Our

small country has to 'face the remorseless attack. of Amencan Impenallsm
But
we
shall never
waver 'The
entire people of VlC:!nam
With the
sole exception of the treacherous Ky
clique In Saigon. are United In thelT
determmatlOn 10 fight
through
to
VlctOry

"

" ,

'

....

"P~tria '0

"t ,

).

fiahi:

muerte:' but we a~e'
ing iD that. spiriL ,
,
.I I
In' addition to our nationaJ aim of
repelling U.S.
imPerialism, we ~e
conscious of
our
jntemaponallst/
duty. We beheve that to yield to the
Umtcd States and accept some comprO'mise that would suit It would be
bclfaylOg our JfitemationliJist dUl)r to
olher members of the socialist commu·
nlty, and ,to peQples battling against
American imperialism, Par instance, if
we are iJefeated in this war. American
Imperialism will Imme(Jlately tum Its
weapons against
Cuba, Korea, the
DomlOican Republic and otber couo·
tries
T

You know, of course, that Johnson
never misses a chance to put up a
peace smokcscrcnn. We arc told that
Johnson IS, anxIous for peace ht Vietnbm, The Victnnmesc
IJIlSSionately
want peace, but they arc not prepar·
cd to accept a situotlon when. all
these professions of peace arc accompanied by destruction of our homes
and the murder of our people. The
U.S Imperialists can be likened to a
a
gang of robbers who break into
house rob It, kill some of lis mhabItanls. and then
tcll the owner, at
gunpomt "Now let's diSCUSS peace"

As for how to achIeve peace, thiS
has been clearly set out by our government In Its four-point programme
10 the fivo-pomt
declaration
and
National
of chc= South Vietnamese
liberatIOn Front.
If they want to diSCUSS peace, there
are our four points anji the five pomls
of Ihe NlF Bolh ptogrammes offer
peace bUI only when thc= Amencans
clear oul
(Conlin lied from pag~

We have not adopted Cuba's slogan.

n

tOIn and the SOYlet UDion rem310
the conference co-chairmen India
IS the chairman of the International Control
CommiSSion (ICC) set
up to ovcrsee apphcatlon of the
prOVISions of the 1954 conference,
with Canada and
Poland as the
other ICC members
Pnme MI01ster Wilson made It
clear two months ago he mtended
to VISit Soviet Premier AlexeI Kosy~
gtn 10 a new bId to find peace 10
Vietnam.
An official inVitation
from Soviet Premier paved Ule way.
but there was no doubt that Wilson
himself had made the 6rst move to
arrange for the talks.
Desptte the steadily hardenmg
SovIet hne, Wtlson had some hopes.
reportedly, that he would be morc
successful than be Was on hIS earher VISit to Moscow last February.
Then he was answered With an emphatiC "nyel" when be
proposed
that the 1954 Geneva
conference
be revived to promote a p'cace settlement. There was little showing
on the surface to melicate possibility of any actual steps toward pea·
ce. but, at the least, It was expected
that the triP would provide WIlson
With uprto-date knOWledge on the
Soviet Umon's
attitude when he
went to WashIngton In late July for
the lalks In the WhIte House With
President Johnson
The Soviets in the past repeatedly brushed aSide Bntlsh and olher
bids faT reVival of the Geneva con~
ference, takmg Ihe
positIOn that
Ihey are not direct parhclpants Ul
the Vietnam War and must awaCt a
request from HanOI before calhng
such a meetmg Moscow. bowever.
unlike the Bntlsh, has continued to
milItary
prOVide vaSI amounts of
supplies to one of the partlcIpantsshiPPIng surface to air missIles, and
other modern
weapons to HanOI
Bntam's
Wilson
mamtalOed that
position as co-chaIrman of the Ge..

neva conference rules out the postroops or arms
SIbility of British
for the Saigon Governmenl. even
though Bntlsh allies are deeply involved In South Vletnam"s defence
Washington lost no time 10 endorslOg both the Indtan and
Bnrish
calls for Geneva talks when they
were made anew. A State Department annonucement said the U.S.
welcomed "all IOltiallves that mIght
lead to an honourable peace ID VIetnam", and added "We have long
supported the
recoQvemng of the
Geneva conference to bnng about
a setllement on the baSIS of the Geneva accords of 1954 and
J962".
The latter was tntended to neutrahze Laos.
A Department spokesman made
one qualification
aoy seillement.
he saId. "must assure to the people
of Vietnam the opportumty to pe~
termme their own future without
outSide mterference"
Secretary of
Stale Dean Rusk subsequently announced that If peace lalks are to
be worked OUI on the baSIS of the
1954 Geneva
agreement the US,
POSition IS that all IDterested governments which were not at Geneva should
be "fully consulted"
ThiS would mclude
governments
lIke South Korea, which was not
represented at Geneva 10 1954 but
now has some 45,000 fightmg men
10 South Vietnam The Seoul .Govern men I has Indicated It expects 10
parllclpate In any peace negoltauons
HanOI lost no time m
turning
down both the Bntlsh and Indlan
proposals for new
Geneva peace
talks They repeated demands for
US rnlillary withdrawal and recogliberation
nition of the Nattonal
Front as the sale
government m
South Vietnam South Vietnam has
denounced thiS "as a demand for
outfight !'iurrender to rule by HanOl" (Con/men/al Press)

Returning Exiles, Corruption Committees
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Ghana Mter Nkrumah
:
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Moscow Opposes Reconvening Of Geneva
Conference To Negotiate On Vietnam

bootY"lf there IS any neglecung Iraq's
rights 10 the Arabian gulf"
NrwsweeJ:. macazme says m Its latest
ISsue Soviet offiCials are begtnning to
have mlsglvlOgs about trYlog to rebudd
the city of Tashkent, ravaged, which
quakes almost dally for the last three
months
The weekly U S news magaZlOe uys
10 Us latest Issue at least a quarter oC
the Clly oC one million people IS ID
rums as a result of lhe termors, which
have numbered about 550 In April
'Foreign newspaper reporters have nol
been allowed mto the city to cover the
disasters. Newsweek notes but It says a
maS6lve rc=ltef Job IS underway chere,
even IlS che quakes continues
Movements m and out of prison
"The prestige and reputation of the
-and of eXlle--conllnuc co proVide
(JOlted Scates have never before been
moSt of the drama m post-revolu50 low," Wnles
Ihe lraman paper
tionary Ghana. They also prOVide
"hush,. 10 Its Issue of July II com·
some of the liveliest talkmg pomls
menttng on U S. raids on HanOI and
I When Mr. Gbedernah, Nkrumah's
Haiphong area.&.
firsl Fmance MlOister, finally flew
US bombings of the terntory of
m after five years of sdf-Imposed
the lDemo£~tic Republtc of V-&eUuun' eXile. he wati met al the airport by
hne qused il wa'(C .ot protClts all
KOjo 8ot810, another ex-MiDl8ler
OVl:r
lhe world, a wave of hatred. for
who had himself been released from
the policy of Ihe White House," the
custody tbat very day.
·paper writes
Also released that day was Alex
QuaIsoo-Sackey, Nkrumab's last FoThe IOfiutntlal Frankfurter
Allgereign MInister, who had earher been
tneme Zellung 10 Its Issue of July 16
interned, then released-then re~lD
said·
terned Hin the mterests of his own
'The opposltlonelemeJ}1s In Chma are
safely".
10 be" caken completely" scr-Iously,"
Some Ghanaians think the mililllllllllnlllllllullillllllllllllUllIIlIUlIIlIIlIIIIlIIlIlIIlIIlllllllltlllllHHtlMNlaUifUltlllllltIIIffUIUmllltUllIlIIllItfllllltllll"lIII1tUIlltllllllMlIIlIIltIiUlll"JlU 1l1l111l11ll1l1UlIIIIIllIlllll11l11
tary Government IS being soft by
~
= lellmg people out too quickly and
§, •
AD VE,B,T,IIS UlIG' aATES
~
§
. ~_
D/,n'-y' ColUlJllt
Afs 50
,.
;;_S KIlALIL, Editor-m·Chlrf
§ not spreadmg the net WIdely enough
Y."
telephone: 24047
for "Nkrumaists"
still at
large.
~
Clcust/led, per hne, ttpld lJPC, M.. 20
§
~
Tl}ls has come out 10 the Ghanaian
~
(;mtll~lUm leve,; lI,.e~ JHr Ij;;~!tion) _
~
SHAIlJE RAMEL, Editor
~ Press. whicb is slowly begmntng to
~,
'N at A"[ B S "
§
For other numbers first dial .wilch·
§ acquIre a free look.
.:.
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Tile
Evemng
News-fpnnerly
Nkrumah's owo., paper, which used
to go to the Wildest excesses of de·
lfication of the
uRedeemer"-has
carried rcporfS about a Ufifth co~
I~mn"

which was "Icft by Ibe hydra·headed pohlical party,o( the
deposed PreSIdent",
The Glramnan Tunes,

another

Government
paper of
Nkrumah
days. complalned that corrupt members of Ihe old regime are stili In
the places where they can do harm.
Both papers asked for the reshuf·
fhng and resposung of senIor offiCials and Civil servants It IS Sign I·
ficant that both papers are edited
by deuunecs-journahsts who have
served seven years 10 preventive detention for IOslsting on Press freedom.
Naturally, ex-detamees are
now
the most ardent among those who
advocate a tough line agalnst "NkrurnaIsts". RadlcaUy-mmded peo~
pie In generliJ, such as students and
lecturers, also lend to
deman.d a
cleaner break with the past Iban
the somewhat mild regime of General Ankrab IS providlOg
It was, on the whole. tbe same
"radical" opinion wblch bad been
loud~st in Its support of the rising
Kwame Nkrumah
ongmally-preliumably beoause be also promised
the cleanest break with th~ .118St,
These feelings are reflected among
some of the younger officers in the
Revolutionary
CouncIl. ODe of
them told me that. speaking for
"himself, he saw no. reason
why

Gbedemob

sho~ld

not be Interned,

"even though he qu~rrel1ed With
Nkrumah, he Was one ot the archlleclS of the regIme"

Buc General Auk.rab clearly feels
there are more urgent tasks than
endless
recnmmallons
He also
knows the dangers of rePeatmg the
nllslakes of the old reg.tme, and
lockmg up too many people. Apa~t
from the humanltartan considerapolItical
tattons, thiS has obVIOUS
dangers
That the regime IS 10 some ways
already under pressure IS partly due
to the cumbersome structure of the
CounCIl of LIberation, whose members, apart from PolIce Commissioner Harley. have no speCIfic responslblhtIes The "rule by committee' IS now td be streamlined.
and plans are ready to allocate speCific subjects to specific members ~

•

Another Important step forwprdone which paves the way to a return of ciVIlIan government In
Ghana-IS the imminent appoint·
ment of a constitutIOnal committee.
"Return to ClVlllan rule mtght
take us another two or three years:'
General Ankrah told a vIsIting reporter. To make his feeling about

pollllcal hfe

qUI\~

,clcar, he added:

pnson you know I don't
want to be 10 prison. 1 don't know
Why pohUclans enJoy thiS"
"ThiS IS

(Tv be conlltlued)
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'::. (i~,~Jcun-"S".~bi I-Sha'#-~:'~I;e~e.~t;JI'e~:- Busmessmen Should Iny-est· In.lndustrY -...
,~

Gulnm Sakhi.

,

..

'

"By A Swi.WiiU;~
• •

the prcsldent, of the

two men who pooled Sakhi' Scnntl.ti Ltd. before investing-'
their 'resources and joined in an mdustnal planl, was coBaged in
handS eIght. years ago to es~b· Ute export-import business, But m
IISh the Slikhi Mashlnkaran LI·' "order to serve the country more ef'mlted iD Maz:irl Shai-tt were fechvely Ghulam Sa~1 with his fflend
not extremely wealthy ,merch· Mohammad Shanf, wlio was also a buslants. They, were average busl· nessman, d~ided to mvest 10 cotkln
neSSmen who had made some prdCesslng m which the chancel for demoncy thi'ough wholesale and vclopment was promising. However, to
retali IlkI' other huslnessmen do this required cburage. considering the
In that province or other pro- lack or experience in'the field. said
vinces ot the country. But they Obulam saill
bad ,onetblng which Is ackJng In
mOst of 'Oll~ other huslnessmen:
tlie readiness to take a risk.
The courage which they
showed In stepping Into the
world of indUstry from that of
the bazar dealer paId dIvidends.
In the course of eIght years
their capItal Incr.eased fr~m one
million afghaUls to almost 14
million.
In exercIsIng a little courage
they not oUly helped them·
selves by becoming an eslabIished industrial concern with
GHULAM SAKm
wider horizons opened to them.
In 1959. Ghulam Silkhl and MohamThey also provided employment mad Shanf pooled their capItal and
opportunities to many slillied gave up their profitable Import-export.
and unskilled workers, farmers, "usmess
and landowners.
One can even say that as a
resUlt o( this ventUre the country came one step nearer self·
sufficiency. The company hel·
ped boost cotton production In
the area by processing and
sellJng
outside
Afghanlstan
wbat they could not sell Inside
the country,
Of course, the success o( the
company can be attributed
partly to the help which the
government extends to such
plants under the provisions of
the law on encouragement of
Investmeut and encouraging
of Industry. However, personal
initiative was the most vItal
(actor.
Further growth of the company. and the increase of
advantage of Its cotton production and improvement of processing of cotton and ,cotton
seeds depends on the initiatIve
01 other Industrialists in the
country and the government
authorities concerned with
development of the industry
for the welfare of.the people
and strenghtenlng of the economay of the nation:
For Instailce, it Is perfectly
evident that raw material is
sold much cheaper than treated
or processsed material. Yet we
export much inore raw than
processed cotton. We export
cotton seeds and Import cotton
seed oil. We export our cotton
and Import all sorts of cotton
cloth.
Perhaps we can't set up
enough edible oil, and soap
making factories to make use
of' all the cotton seeds aval·
lable In the country. But we
certalniy could use more of our
cotton at home.
To do this we don't need to
build large new factories. Full
utilisation of our existing production capactlty will result
In greater local consnmptlon
of our cotton crop and thus
save money no longer needed
to Import processed cotton for
otber uses.
It Is doubtful whether all our
textile mills are worldng at
peak capacity. U they are not
it Is not because there Is lack
of. raw material, or skJlled per·
sonel, or a ready market. It Is
due to lack of proper management.
No management, and It may
be very well be true of the Sa·
kbl Mashinkaran Limited, too,
practices quality control or engages In product and market reo
search.
There are
certain
thing
which can be done right away
and for which there Is no needs
for specialist's advice, stUdy or
research. More bed sheets, and
pillow cases are needed In vir·
tually every home In the coun·
try. Attempts could also be
made to Improve the quality
'lind designs of the .,Ioth used
for curtains and upholstering.
Thousands of metres of 1m:
ported cotton is used for cover·
Ing chairs 11 designers keep In
mInd the' people's taste and
theIr purchasIng moods.
Since we are trYIng to pro·
mote cottage Jndustrles our tex·
tile mills whIch all have ample
ijlcIUtJes:fplI.splliDlug COllld sef
~ .to ~erJI aU ov~ the
cOll,lltry. The .sales price of such
products produced by the Afgh.
an textile mws Is quIte rea&On·
able.1Jt oBIy r~alDS to Increase
'Production 'In that mill and for
other mills to- follow suit.
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However, ,Ghulam sakJll and Mo- . ,,:
"hammad Snarif'were defCrmIned to 'be- ~
come industrialists- Brtd in 1958' thq
obtainei:l permission from the Miniitry
of Indultnes anit Mmes and bePn
setting up their plant.
After goina through a series of bardships of fmdlOg adequate capital and
suffiCIent IfacilitieS Sakhl and Sharif
were able 10 pay oU tbeir debts.
Although now the pJaDt IS welleqUipped and the work goes smoothly
With the help of authomatic macbmcs.
Sakhl and Sharit would like one day,
as they tiave envisaged 111 thclr development plan, 10 have somc otber
plans such of all /extrncung, !Ioa,Pmaking and some small textiles
plants, too,
With the installation of ad ex:l.tac·
tIRg nnd soap·makmg , machmery
which Sakhl nnd Sharif are trymg to
get permiSSion to Imporl from the
Mimstry of Mmes and Industnes, the
owners of Sakhl Sennatl Will complete
their flrsl pla,nt
Ghulam Sakhl and
Mohnmmad
Shanf believe Ihat more businessmen
should mvest In mdustry
Ihe courage,
They believe Ihat
sacnfice, perseverencc
and lhe help
of government and people are kcys
to success In any Industry

Transferring the cotton from

storag~

to the gin,

SAKHl COTTON MILLS GROW RAPIDLY
By A StaJf Writer
In connection With thiS, Sakhl
noled Ihe plant can gID and press
and make ready for export WithIn seven month's
practIcally thE.'
enllre r.aw coHon
crop of norlhern
Afghanistan
Allhough Sakhl Sanaall Ltd
I'"
pnv,lfely owned It has recclved gm
ern men! asslslance vIa bank creull
cx:tenslOns In 1966, the plant oh
t:uned .1 credit of 54 million afgh,l
OIS ,It Clghl per cent lntere"! fr\101
Dn AfghaOlstan Bank

Sales Procedures
1 he cutton sales arc dlreclcd by
thc MIOIstry if Commcn.:c .1111.1
madc abroad through
represent.lllves of the Banke Mille and Da
Afghanlslan Bank
At present the planl IS not allow·
cd to sell ItS produds OUtSIIJC lhe
regIOns fixed by the Ministry
Sakhl menllllOcd that 1,151
year
400 \ons of gmned (otton were exported to Londun yet aCl:ordlng 10
the
Afl;han
rradlOg
Comp,tny
l.ondon, Ihe colton has not as yet
The dlsc:repcncy
~<lS
been sold

brtlughl 10 the attention of Ihc
Mml"lry of Commerce which agrl'cd 10 send a representative of thc
S"khl Sena:HI 10 london to IOvesll·
g,tte the calJscs for the delay

Well-Equipped Workshop
fhe S<ikhl Scnaatl has a well-eqllJpfh.'d workshop which repaIrs
lornp mv L.tr~ anu
machmery but
tllh"r people Lan al~o avail them
',,'he.. l,f lh~ company s f..ctlllies
S.IJ...hl Scn.I,lll Ltd pl.lns to Cl{rl.llld 10 the areas of oil eXlracllng
..IMp prodllcllon :lnd ICXlllcs accor·
dmg to lis ucvelopment pl,ln
AI prescnl Ihe fth.:lory (overs SIX:
,1t:rCS but the planl IS not adcquate
even fur (IIrrenl opera lIons and Will
havc 10 be enl.lrged to meet
the
rcqullcnwnts III planned Industnal
C:oop,tllSltlO
I he he.IUlJlwrters of S;.akhl Sena.ltJ Ltu ,Ire 10 Mazan Sharif In
RLikh PrOVLTH.:e WIth representatives
In
·Kubu!, Balkh, Duulatabad.
Shorlepa, Aqcha, Khulm, and
Shulgar

Cotton being made ready for the press.

EUROPE'S BIGGEST CONSUMER MARKET
By Gustav Nlermann
Travellers passmg through the
industrial areas of the
Rhine
and the
RunT can hardly diStingUish where one town
ends
and another begms The burgeoIlIng CitieS of Essen, Dortmund,
Bochum and DUlsburg are gradually swallowmg up the surroundIn@: countrYSide It Is becommg
somethmg of a surprISe to find
farmland among
the pltheads,
cokmg plants and steel
works
Yet, despite outward appearances. there IS progreSSIVe farmmg
gomg on In the area Local farmers are shll playmg a
milor
role In supplymg the populatlOn

The Federal

Slale of

Norlh

Rhme- Westphalia.
which
has
good fanmng land lymg between

Ihe DUlch border and the Weser.
has some 17 mllhon mhabitants
The IDdustnal area can In fact
be called Europe's biggest consumer market It IS a market

that flOUrishes because Ihe State
Government of
North
RhineWestphalIa encourages all posslhihties for modermsms Its ag~
nculture and mcreasing yields
Farmers are not dIscouraged ' by

1 est

of West Germany has about

0,25 heclares of arable land per
head 01 the populatIon, while In
France the figure IS 0,73 hectares

per head
But despite thiS unfavourable
r,lllO of popu(atlon 10 ara61e land.
North Rhme WestphalJa farmers
are able to supply 80 per cent of
demand In the state for potatoes
and 60 per cent of the wheat rl>qlrement Dependmg on {he harvest, between 50 and 60 per cenl
of pllvate and Industnal sugar
requirements are met by home
production
Under existmg condltlOns, the
processmg Industry has of necessity assumed great Importance,
both for the ~onsumeI and
[or
agnculture
The processmg Industry has become so
effiCient,
that 1t torms the very ba.§ls ot
the farmmg mdustry by accountmg for roughly 75 per cent of
sales revenue
The groWIng demands of the consumer for high
grade
foodstuffs-reflectmg
In
mcreased consumption of meat,

poultry, eggs. mlik and mtlk products,-increase marketJng pros-

the need to supplement supphes

pects

by imports from abroad, mainly
from the ather Common Market

Figures are impreSSive
About
100 per cent of demand (or milk
and abo~1 45 per cent of b~tter
consumption are met from
the

Countrles

They throw

them-

selves mto their own task whole-

heartedly.
The agricultural mdustry of
North Rhine-Westphaha has at
,Is disposal about 0.12 hectares
per head of the populabon. The

state farmmg mdustry

WIth an

annual milk YIeld of over 4.000
ktlogramms per cow on average,

North . Rhme-Westphalian

far·
mers are well above fedetal ave-

I age, which IS about 3,500 kilogramms per CO\\
In thl~ field
modem breedmg and
advanced
feedmg
methods dre
plovmg
thelr worlh While the number
of beef farmel s has diminished,
th~ remalllmg
herds have Improved
Yearly meat consumptIOn
m
North Rhme-Westphalla IS about
one millIon tons
The big de-

mand for fcedlhg sluffs (fodder.
011 cake and fish meal) can only

be met by bUYlhg abroad Rou·
ghly one lhlrd of Wesl Germany's needs for'lmportal1t feedmg
stutTs .Ire for North Rhine-Westphalia-a state which
possesses
only 16 pel cent of West Gelmany's
available
agTicultmal

land
It IS un outstandmg
achievement that roughly 50 per cent of
the demand for beef cattle can
be met from the state's own agncultural resources
.
It can be said Without exagge-

rallon thal

North. Rhlhl>-West-

pha1Jas farmmg mdustry W11l' remaIn capable of keepmg pace
WIth the
mcteasmg
demands
being made on It.

Future prospects wl1l also not
be <lunmed through the new
marketmg phase Introduced In
the European
EconomIC Community.
It seems more hkely

Ihat the

opening up o(

wider

fields for cooperation WIll
advantageous expansion

make
possi-

ble

The cotton is baled automatically.

.

Enayetullah Invests
In Furniture Plant

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank

KABUL. July 19,
(Bukhlar)FollOWing the governmenl policy of
encouragmg private
mvestment, a
factory called the Pakthl8 Industrl~
al Plant, has been
established In
Kabul, a source In the Ministry of
Mines and Industrtes disclosed on
Sunday

109 are the exchange Tates at the

ThIS plant lD
whrch .in 100t..i1
capItal of over seven hundred Ihousand afghanl!'i has been tnvested by
Enyatullah and Will soon bcgm ope·
ration
Accordmg (he source the plant
Will produce furntture and construc·
tlon
matenals and IS
eqUipped
with all necued machinery

KABUL, Jul;

19 -The follow·

n'Afghanlstan Bank expressed In
Mghams per unit of foreign currency

Buying

Selll,ng

Af 7500 (per US dollar)

Af 7550
Af. 21000 (per one poud slerhng)
Af 21140
Af 187500 (pel hundted German
murk)
AI 1887,50
Af 174621 (pel hundred SWISS
franc)
Af 175786
Af 151821 (pel hundred French
franc)
152835
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Pound Under Pressure, Massi~e
Credit Squee%e Planned ·In .UK

.
.~:---Gemlrtr 1()" CreW, SClieduled
Carry Oilt Experiments

To

. LONDON, July· 19, (Rlluter).The pound sterling came under fresh pressure Monday as BrittsII
. cabinet ·mInisters and top government omclals rushed out 1IDli1
drafts of a massive credit squeeze to holster tbe currency,

The 'Sterling-dollar rate
opened most industrial. share prices also
showed losses.
on the foreign exchange at 2..7872
The fresh deCline in tti~ . sterling
but soon dropped to 2.7865, while
rale followed last Friday) d.rop
from ·2.7880 to 2.7969, reeora~
even aflu the bank rate-ke~ le,oding rale-was hoisted fr0!'1. StX to
(Co"linu~d' from Pfl8t! 2)
seven pet eeo~ and 100 ~11hon ~~erl.
A new breakthrough on th~ ecoing bank credits were fro..z en_,
nomic front came during a rece~t
As the slerling-donar rate fen
meeting between ~he .Economic . again Monday, dealers reported ~el.
'Committee and leading Importers.
'ling from other ,centres., One said.
The trouble was that as well . as
"R'ateS are very ~Iashc, but th~
Ghana's much-publicised
foreign
trend is. ratlJ,er adverse for st.er~.
oSaifurrahman Sainadi, President of Vocational Ed"catlon In
debts incurred over capital developAn AP despaleh adds: A show' the 'Ministry . of Educatlou (fJ,rst right) represented Afghanistan
ment. there was a lo.ng. backlog of
down on the rate of the pound steT·
consumer goods unpaid. for. because
ling loomed ~n the world's . money ",t the international· Conference' on Educatlirn·.. ln ·Geneva 1from
of the shortage of foreign currency.
markets Monday as the B~ItIS,h govJuly' to 16,
A tolal of £18 million is now outernment squeezed the nah,on s eco- .
,(;Indiog to Weslern suppliers and
nomy to save its curre~cy.
another £8 million to Eastern ones.
Within a few days, the labo~r
At the meeting it was agreed to
government ma,y know whether Its
draw a line at June
l--all pay~
plans to raise taxes, increase export
Illtmts thereafter to be made reguproduction at the
expense of the
larly e;I\,:h month. while the ~ccu
government
home market Ilnd cut
lllulalel1 debt would be renegotiated.
spending at home and ab!oad have
rhls ~arisfies both sides. as it means
restored sufficient internatIonal conOTTAWA. July 19, (DPA),-Doctors
OAGHLAN. July \q, (Bakhlar).lhe good~ can starl 10 flow.
fidence to steady the pound.
Sund3Y were forced 10 amputale rhe
Or.
Abdul
Aziz.
President
of
RozanEvery Sunday nighl is Nkrum~h
If not, it may be forced ro devalue
lefr arm of four-year-old Canadian girl
lOon. accompanied by two WHO adnight on the radio. ~en .R:adlo
the pound, a back.to~the·wall meaMyra Blair five days after they had
Ghana doses for the night. dlhge~t
arrived here 10 study the possibilities
Ha~~ld
sUre that Prime Minister
sewed ,lhe girls two arms _back onlo
listc=ners have only to move. their
of
upening
a
mother
and
child
centre
Wilson has rejected so far. Bntlsh
Ihe body following a mowing machine
ralii" dial" slightly to. the nght to
financial officials believe that de~a In the city.
a(:.;idenl. Doctors said here Monday the
he'lr the voice of their old mast~~.
luation could touch off a worldWide
nght arm was "still alive," but it would
In practlc('. few are sufficieoUy dlhmoney crisis that would also drag
bc known in a few days only if their
gent. BUI when ~krumah r~peats
KABUL.
July
1~.
lllakhtar).the dollar down and weaken
the
I !-hour operation was sucl:essfut
hl'i ludicrous promise. ,IS he did the
western financial structure.
At,wllah Nasir Zia. Afghan Ambassatl(her Sunday. to reconquer Gbana
Last Thursday the governr:nent
dor in Dclhi, left Kabul for India yesby lhe end (If June. the word is ~lee
boC's~ed the Bank of England inteIIJ, tDPA),-Marc
PARIS.
July
lerday, He was here 10 participate in
fully passed around Nkrumah IS a
rest rate to'7 per Cent and ordered
Chagall
Monday .donated 60 of his
the
welcoming
of
the
Indian
Vice..,nurcc of amusement.
Britain's banks to apply
nnother
French
paintings, all recent, to the
President Dr Zakir Hussain hero.
turn _of the screw to their already
Slate. J'hey Will go to a "Chagall lIlePart of thiS violenl personal fedsqueezed
borrowers.
~ut
that
morial" museum to be built in Nizza,
wasn't enough. On
Fnday
the
ing against Nkrumah is a reaction
French Riviera, where the painter signpound sank again and was rrad~
from iI loo-severe father figure.
ed the deed of donation.
BUI the feeling is fed daily by the
almost two cents lower than
ItS
,ittirigs of the corruptIon inquiry
par value of 2.80 dollars.
..,
WASHINGTON ,July 19, (AP).commission. which arc reported .at
The weekend was one of cnSIS 10
Tbe US Senate opened debate on the
great length on the radio. Sophl5government
offices in
Whitehall.
$3.2 billion foreign aid bill Monday
licaled people in Accra are already
Civil servants and Ministers ~rew
and voted to ban aid to any country
beginning 10 get bored ~itJ.l these
up new plans. The ~ackage IS ,to
that allows its ships or planes to C3rry
apparently endless recitations of
be ti~d up at a cabmet
meeting
OMAHA,
NEBRASKA, July 19. 'supplies to North Vietnam.
Tuesday after Wilson returns from
malpractice, but up-country It obMoscow. It will be presenled to
viously takes more time .to undo a
(AP).-An operation in which half
NEW DELHI, July H, (DPA).Parliament Wednesday,
decade of Nkrumaist propaganda.
the cere~rum ~f a~ adult male was
Seventeen people were killed at HardIn the commissions every day pro"Fhe broad outlines of the packremoved i's bemg Viewed by doctors
wnr ncar Lucknow Monday when torage emerged from officials who
vides irs drama. Six astonished forhere as possibly leading to signifimer Cabinet' Ministers were told
were apparently eager to let the
rential rains triggered a stampede from
c.:anr revisions of medical theories
world know that Wilson is rcady
ret::enlly by a commission chairman
the site of the "Amavasya" fair pilabout the human brain.
that they were liable ro pay back
to be tough. They hoped reaction
Heretofore, such surgery had been
grimage. according to reports reaching
£ I million. being the illicit profit
would steady the pound even before
considered practical only in cases
here.
that' was made. 'though nol by them,
the official announcement.
of children under IS, bUI the
on a business deal. The deal was
Heading the 'Iine were
military
patient'in this case a 47-year-old
BAGHDAD, July 19, (DPA).-Iraqi
the sale in 1962 of the trading emcuts overseas totaling 'from $400 to
man, is gfven a chance to lead a rePrime Minister Abder Rahman ct·
pire of A.G. Leventis, the' Greek·
$500 million.
latively normal life,
Bazz.az visits Cairo next Friday. at the
Cypriot business magnate.
This would mean bringing bome
UAR counterpart, \.
invitation of his
The commission chairman, 1usabout tialf of Britain's 60,000 troops
N ow more than seven. months
Zakkaria Mohieddine. il was o,fficially
lice ~palo~, said the commission
east of Suez and speeding, up the
since the Surgery Dr. Aaron -Smith
confirmed here Sunday.
had evidence thai rhe Cabinet was
withdrawal from Aden to 1968. ]t
of the University Of Nebras·ka Coloriginally iiffered
the assets
f~r.. would also mean pulling most Brilege of Medicine said the patient
TOKYO,
July
19, (Reuter).-A
£4,500.000. They turned down thiS . tish troops out of the North Allan·
proved some of the "rigid and traJapanese company claimed
Monday
offer, but later agreed to' buy the
tic Alliance contingenl in West Ger-, ditional concepts in textbooks are
laser beams would help it to put a new
assets for £6 million. The chairman
many unless the West Germans ~ke
wrong."
car into production in one year-half
added: "The commissipn is' conover all of Britain's annual foreign
"Either hemisphere of the brain,
the time il needed .by conventional
exchange cost here of $252 million.
.vinced Ihat Kwame Nk.rumah himright or left, can do much more
means.
'self negotiated to accept £1 million
iri
an
adult
..··
than thought possible
for himself and Leventis paid him
he said.
WASHINGTON, July 19, (AP).£750.000 out of this amount:'
Tbe case was revealed Sunday by
U.S. Stat~ Department officials said
The pattern of foreigQ businessi~
a
copythe
Omaha
World-Herald
lContinued from page 2)
Monday ,thar the home visit of U.S.
and
financiers'
men, contractors'
righted story.
Let· me repeat:
we are prepared
Ambassador Edwin Reischauer from
(some were all three rolled i.nto one)
Last
December
7,
the
patient
unto fight through to victory, despite,
inflating costs of conlraclS or deals
his Tokyo post is strictly for "rountine
derwent four hours. of s'urgery durall the difficulties we have "to overso as to put the balance in polihconsultations...
ing which the entire left half of his
come, This is war, but our workers
cians' pockets, re-emerges again apd
cerebrum was removed because of a
and ~ts continue' to go about
again.
maligant lumor..
their
jobs,
the
children
attend.
school,
TASHKENT, July 19; (rass).-AI
As (or Nkrumah's own takings,
food prices have not risen, our women
15: 21 local lime Monday the "TashE.O. Adiyah. Chief Inlernal Auditor
Other
right-handed
adults
arrtietand young people arc displaying exa
kent" siesmic station recorded
of the Bank of Ghana, said, Nk.ru·
cd with tumors and undergoing left
emplary courage_ The enemy is being
of
five
eartb
tremor.
A
force.
force
mah·s accounts in' one Ghana bank.
hemisphegectomies, as the operation
rePclled cverywhc.re.
four tremor was recorded early in
stood this year at £434,000. The
is called. have not survived long
The
President
then
recalled
the
years
G-he ,morning.
.
highest individual payment from tbe
enough to indicate lhe oull..:ome of
of undcraround activity and the Resisaccou'nt was to the now-famous
such an operation.
tance. told me about his friends, the
The total number of earth tremors,
Miss Genoviva Marais, the SouthDr. Smith said the left cerebrum
Bonc'
through,
the
prisons
they
had
all
from April 26. has rcacqed. 600,
African born woman whom Nkrutraditionally has been considered
unforgettable days of the August 1945
mah made ("on troller of Program·
the "cominant" hemisphere in alrevolution_ Interviewing Ho Chi Minh
RAWALPINDI, July 19, tReuter).Oles in the lelevisl0n
service and
most all right-handed persons 'and
was easy. Though he ha~ become a
The stare owned Pakistan International
presented with a Ford Thunderbid
more than half of those who are
legendaty figure. he remains, modest.
\,:ar.
Airline is to buy three more Boeings
lelt-handed.
with no rrace of shl)wmanship. That is
The payment to Miss Marais was
to add
its jet fleet. the government
It
was
generally
thought
thai
the
evi.dent in everything, even in his dress
for £10.000. She is scill in Ghana
said
Monday.
left hemisphere' controlled not only
--coUon shirt. cotlon
trousers, old
under detention. (OFN,S).
speech and· verbal comprehension,
him "Bac
sandals. The people call
LONDON.
July
19, (Reuler).out visual colour discrimination,
Ho" (Uncle Ho) and he is loved and
President
Ayub
Khan
of
Pakistan is to
CINEMA
purposeful movement of both right
respected in every p~rt of the country.
visit Britain for 10 days from Novem·
and left arms and the ability to acARIANA CINEMA
In addition to French, English, Italber 17, Buckingham Palace announced
'Complish cerlain "higher" intellecl'olour film with Farsi translation.
ian, Siamese and Chinese. President
Monday.
tual task.
TilE
BA RRETTS OF
WIMPOLE
Ho also knows R:ussian. My questions
STREET
Ihe patient's
Dr. Smith said
were nol translated, 'but the President
SYDNEY, July 19, (ReUler).-EuroPARK CINEMA
memory "wns well preserved, much
preferred, to reply in his native longue,
pean' shipping companies' are seeking
better than anyone expected:"
AI 2: 30. ~: 30, Hand 10 p.m. Iraninn
through an interpreler. His replies were
freight
a 7.2 per cenr increuse in
immediately following surgery,
film.
enliven~ by pithy Russinn expressions.
rates on most Australian exports to
the man still could speak spontaTilE LOST FLOWER
I asked him: Do you sec any early
neously,
10 weeks later he asked
Qritai~ and Europe, the chairman of
prospect of a political sl:Ulement of
KABUL CINEMA
the oversea
shipping represeruatives'
his first questions. He continues ·to
the wllr caused by U.S, aggression?
At 2, ~ and 7: 30 Indian films.
show post-operative
improvement,
association. G.P. Johnson, announced
There is a way out, President Ho
.\·ANGRAM and SHANAHEE
the doctor said,
Monday,
replied. The Ameritans must go back
BEHZAD CINEMA:
home and then we sha.H say "Goodbye."
At 2. ~. 7: 30 p.m, Indian coluor
But even if one' American soldier remm.
mains in South Vietnam, the question
LUTERA
will inevitably arise: why does the
U.S. nee4 troops on our soil? The
General de Gaulle may provide
U_S. soldiers have wives and children
WEATHER
lUdwig
West German Chancellor
two talks held a half-yearly under
at home; let them 80 back to them,
33e
160
Kabul:
Erhard with something of a surthe 1963 Frane~German friendship
Ana
if
they
do
agn:e·
to
go
back:
we
40c
21e
Kandahar:
prise on the German reunification'
treaty.
Governm.enl .sources h'ere
shalt bid them farew~J1, we might even
38c
llc
Herat
problem when the two 'leaders meet
stress there is no political sfgnifiOth~rwisc,
what
present
them
bo'uquets,
4ie
30e
Mazar-i-Sharif:
in Bonn next week,
cance in the change of schedule
point can Ihere be in ?e80tiallng'l Let
2lc
40e
K.unduI:
On his recent visit to the Soviet
which envisages a· day of concen·
them clear out, and then we can nego42c
2Sc
Jal3labad:
plead
Union, de Gaulle did not
lrated talks. Both statesman have
~ny
maUer
they
choose.
tiate
on
160
le
Salang (north)
with Kremlin leaders directly--" in
very full' programmes ahead.
President Ho emphasised agaiq, that
4jc
23c
Farah
fayour of Bonn's classic attitude 10
A
Gaullist conceprion of the
the U ,5. government was waging an
T omorrpw's outlook.: Cloudy.
to the subject.
future development of Europe and'
unjust and hopeless war in Vietnam.
In Kabul. Max. 32c min. 16c:
yermany calls fOf fresh action by
The U,S. has nearly 300.000 men in
Diverging from Bono's: apparently
Bonn to reassure Poland, Rum:;mia,
South Vietnam .but has !:ailed to defeat
rigid line 'that reunification
hangs
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
the' Soviet
Czechoslovakia, and
ttle patriotic forces. And it cannot deon the' free vote by East Germans,
Farhad: First pa-rt or Jadi Maiwand,
Union itself, pf West German intenfcal them even if the number is
oe urged Ihe Russians to con!iider a
tions.,
Tel. 24906
brought up 10 400.000 by·the end of the
,solution witoin the framework of the
In Gauillst eyes, West G,ermany
near par", year, a.s Washington is planning to do:
Ansari:
Sabri
Nau
reconcilialion of rhe whole of
must show she is not merely aw~t~
Tel. 2Ol20
Europe.
.
The United States is all'e3df ,e~periene'
ina: the chance to recover by force
Bu Ali: Second part of Jadi Maiing ditliculriel as a rcault or ita mountThe French and German governor
pressure the lost German terriwand, Tel. 23Sl S
ing war cxpelJditure and the spreading
ments agreed to cui oul protocol
tories east of the Oder-Neissee River
Luqman: First part of Jadi Maimovement against the war, the Presifor the meeting.Jl1d compress the
frontier between Poland and Eas(
wand,
near
Pamir
Cinema,
denl said. In his opinion, these diffitwo lea~ers' ltU.£s· into a single day' Germ.any,
Tel. 24174·
culties are bounf:l to irow.
- Thursday-conlrary 10 the tlsuaJ
The Bonn governmenl could and

Changes In Ghana

Home News In Brief

World Briefs

Successful Brain
Operation Changes
Medical T'heories

Interview With Ho

to

,.
(con!iiwed . f;om, "p~g~ I) a~e. are s~~~d.l.!ry to Jhe main
March 16 Gemini-8 ftight. Astro- goals of the ·1)'1Isslon-an atte:rp~
n~ut ·Collins scrambles ftom the· at the world's first dual reno ez
Gemini ship for
5(;.minute spa- vous, with two :Agena. ~atel~ltes;
cewalk' \ begi~ihg with a close.. .and two--55 minute. ~erlO 5 0 a:look at the olq Agena, He works tivity o\ltside Gemml 10 by astr
on the end of. a .5<l-foot (15-1l)eter) naut Collins.
first
lin~, controlling his movements
O~ Tuesday afte~oon, tp.e his
with a hand-held jet gun,
time astronaut Collins ope~s h.
Thursday-splashdown .in the. hatch, .he plans to stand up m IS
Atlantic Ocean, about 350 miles seat and mount a ?~-J1lm c~e~~
(560 kilometers) eliSt of Cape outside the
GemInI 1.0 cra
Kennedy after 70 hours· in space, photograph ultraVIOlet light frohm
at about 4:38· p:m. EDT
(20:38 four "hot" stars. They are A!p a
GMT),
Virginis in ttt&..e~nstellatJOn va"go,
Periodically, during the missi~n Beta Crucis in the southe~ cross,
the men plan to conduct ,16 ~ciel1- Lambda Scorpio .in ScorpIo and
tific e·xpei."iincnts, ranging. from
Gamma Velorum In Vela.
photographing certain stars m ultraviolet, light to measunn.s the
"wake" of invisible ~..tomic parti~
des left by the speeding Gemini
craft.
,
(Continued from p"age I)
Success in the dual rendezvous 'hroll'-h to North Vietnam and
would be the first in history.
;here .. ~hould be no dou~t About

a

Chinese Offer

Fourth Rendezvous
docking with
Agena-IO would mark the fourth
Rendezvous and

time that U,S, orbiting vehicles
have met in space and the second

time they hav~ physically fastened together. The Soviet Union.
'A!hich has not launched a manned
spacel night since March, 1965, has
yet to demonstrate
rendezvous
and docking capability.
The maneuvers are part of the
U.S. plan to return Apollo astronauts safely from the moon. After the mOOn landing in the small
lunar excursion ship, the astronauts must t,ake off to rejoin the
mother Apollo craft
waiting in
lunar orbit, for return to earth.
The large Apollo mother craft, or
pilots' quarters, is the only segment with a heat shield to protect
the men from burning up on reentry through the earth's atmosphere to earth.
.
Gemini ]0 is the
seventh U.S.
two-man flight. Only two remain
to complete the Gemini series before year-end and open the way
for earth-circling practice flights
with the three-man Apollo craft
that is scheduled to
make the
moon trip before 1970.
The Gemini-IO astronauts plan
to conduct more sdentific experiments on their three-day flight
than were assigned to any previous
manned v mission,
except
U.S.

the 14-day GeJ1lini-?
Astronauts John Young and Michael Collins are to
perfonn 16
scientific, technological and medical experimeo~. eight of them

new.

.

Out of the tests could .come new

knowledge of the origin and nature of young <lhM" stars, of electrified particles that trial in the
wake of a spacecraft, of airglow
above the earth's
horizon, and
new techniques for
using l!sky
landmarks" for the manned Air
0110 voyage to the m~9n late in

the decade.

Dual Meeting
The tests,

important as they

Southwest Mrica
(Continued from page I)
Ambass.:l.dor Endalkachew Makonnen
of Ethiopia said Monday the ~ision
of "the World Court was received "with
greal surprise and disappointment.'·
Several Afric;ln 'n~tioJls, following a
brief "consultative" session
Monday
. afternoon, announced plans for a mecring of 'OAU members Tuesday (1400
GMT) to consider what action to take
nexl. The OAU includes about 36 African nalions in the United Nations.
came
Although rhe court's ruling
as a disappointment to a number of
delegations. Ambassador Achkar Marof
of Guinea. head of Ihe UN commirtee
on South Africa's 3partheid (segregation) policies. said:
- ''I'm not surprised, and
I'm glad
because this will convince
Africans
that 'they can't eltpcct this quesliQn ro
be settled by rea'sonable means."
Southwest African National Union
(Swanu) Monday night rejected abso·
lutely the findings of the Internntional
Court oC Justice. The' union's chief representative here warned that "the
it'llernational community musl bear the
consequences of what may follow."
The spokesman, Andries Booys. dec·
lared birthright to independence is an
unalienable right that cannot be determined' by a court of' law."

Paris, Bonn And German Unification
sbould, in the French view, make
gestures that would open the way
for unfreezing relations 'with Europe
failing which the French are convinced that all talk of German re·
unifici~tion

is

~mpossible.

TO" Bonn such a gesture would be
the discreet abandonment of the
so-ca.lled HaUeh~ doctrine of at once
breaking ofT diplomatic relations
with any nation recognising the
existence of Herr Utrecht's comrnu-,
nist government.
A gesture o'f '
this sorl would be official recpgni-,
tion of the - existipg
fronlier "bet.
ween Polanq and E~st Germany.
In French diplomatic circles the
prevailin,' view is that Bono is oot
yet ripe for such a foreign policy,

but ·that possibly wbat <JeneraI de
Gaulle has to say to Chancellor
Erhard may I)elp ill the right diree(ion_ (Reuter).

that". he said.
In Hanoi tens of rhousands of
,armod militia singing battle songs
marched through Hanoi in response
to President Ho Chi-Minh"s call to
arms, New China News Agency reported Monday.
.
The report. monitored here said
the mililia·men. women and youth!;joined North Vietnamese lining the
streets Sunday aftcr the President's
.
partial mobilisation order..
Their slogans echoed (heir leader s
fighting broaJJcast in which he s~m
moned them to fiercer efforts agamst
the Americans.
The agency said he pledged at a
mass rally 10 turn every street and
every house into a strong fortress,
"Whether the U.S, aggressors
come by air or on Ihe ground. they
would be submerged in the people's
war in Vietnam and would have no
chance to return home," a resolu·
tion declared,
The' Hanoi datelined report Said
lhe marchers carried portraits of
President Ho and banners reading':
"The army and tbe peope of the
whole country unite like one man,
deCy hardships and sacrifices and
fight on to complete victory."

Warning
America
Monday warned the
committee of the International R~d
Cross Organisation in Geneva "diSastrous con~equences" would result
il Hanoi did not apply the Geneva
conventions to American pilots ca~
tured in North Vietnam and
put
them on trial.
U.S. Chief Delegate to the United
NatIons, Arthur Goldberg, handed
the Washington govem~eDt me~sag~
to Roger Gallopin, .vlc~.P~esldent
of the Ret! Cross OrganlsatJon.
Goldberg la'ter told newsmen'
there could be no doubt that American pilots shot down over North
Vietnam. and other U.S. prisoners
of North Vielnam or the Viet Cong
should enjoy the' benefils of the Red
'Cross conventions on prisoners of
war.
Any such charges againsr the
pilots would clearly be a ..b reach of
Ihe c·onventions.
.
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong
had 'alree.dy on many occasions vio'lated the conventions, by not re·
veating the prisoners na.~es to 'the
Red Cross and by failing to ap·
point a prot~tive power for' them.
Furthermore the Americans had
had to run the gauntlet through
crowds. of jeering onlookers in
Hanoi, tbe North Vietnam capital,
Goldberg claimed.
.
He added that the American government was exrremely anxious
about the situation of the American
prisoners-of-war.
The importance of the issue was
underlined by the fact that he had
personally been instructed to hand
the message to Ihe Red Cross.
report says
Meanwhile a UN
North Vietnam. so far has not replied to an appeal Sunday by UN
. Secretary General U Thant not 10
try captured' U.S. airmen as war
criminals.
U Thant had warned in his appeal
that trials and subsequent sentencing
of U.S. airmen shot down over
North Vietnam would lead to a don.
gerous escalation of the Vietnam
war which' harboured the makings
of IJ Third World War.

No Arguing
In Tokyo Prime Minister Sato
said the nations involved in the
Vietnam conflict should first sit
.down at the conference table without arguing about the
conditions
for peace talks beforeband,
Such argument should wait until
after, both sides had got together for
direct negotiations, the Prime M inister stressed.
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JULY 20, ,19.66, (SARATAN 29; 1345, .S.H.)

KABUL, Joly20, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the' King v1slt~d the Mahlpar hydro·eleetrlc power
station yesterday moinlng. The project Is l<i<1ated 40 miles
south, of Kab!Jl.

JulY' '20, ·(Bnkhtnr).-The

. met yesterday and .completCd._c~nsldua::'
tion of the draft law on.' tho' pbUticlI;l

His Majesty

Articles .3~ to .the" end wer,c'
accepted with certain' amendments:
The. HouSe then approyc'd "the politi·
cal' parties taw. It met in 'the mqrning
nnd in the oftemoon. under lhc chairmanship of Dr. Abdul
Zahir, the
PRSident of the Wolcsi Jirgah.

liis'M'ajesty,
accompanied
by
Engineer
Abdul Samad
Salim,
the Minister of Mines and
In·
dustries, arrived 'al' the Gazak
Dam site at 9:40 a.m.
His Majesty was received
by
Abudullah Gulijan,
the President of Industries in the Ministry of Mines and Industries and

the chief of the Mnhipar

BeRLIN. July 20. (DPA),-Presidcn,
HaOlD UourgUiba of TuniSIa today was

to fly from Honn for a one-day Visit
to (he diVIded former German capItal
durlOg hiS five·day Slale VISit tu
\\'est Germany.
He Will be welcometl at Tegel airport in Ihe French sector by governing
Mayor WIlly Brandl and top Wcst Berlin olticials. and drive ..on to Schoeneberg town hall, for talks with the SoCial Democrat leader.
This aflernoon, Bourguiba is to tour
West
Berlin. accompanied by the
Mayor.
Tonight, he will be Brandl's guest
at a reception at CharloUenburg Castle.
The President tomorrow
morniQg
leaves West Berlin by specia.1 plane
from Tempclhof airport in the American sector for Duesseldorf. the
elegant metropolis of the industrial
state of North Rhine Westphalia.
Bonn
Bourguiba told reporters in
Tuesday he had received West German
backing for Tunisip,'s association with
the European Economic Community

20.

(Reuter).-Appointment of an ,Inspector-General to watch the fiscal
policies of all UN bodies 1S among
proposals to be made public today
in the re,port of a Special Committee
on UN Financial Problems, committee sources said.
The 14-'nation committee, set up
last year by General As~mbly,

ngreed tbnt the UN ought to ti&!Jlen
bold n press

acsides Italy, commit,tee members
are Arge,ntina,
Brazil,
Britain
Canada. Frall-ce, Hungary,
India"
J 8Pfln, Nige.ria, SenegaJ, the Soviet

Union, . the

United Arnb Republic

and 'the United Slates.

.'

(EEC).

-..."
chairman, Mario

Informed sources said the committee had ~ejected a Soviet proposaJ for a "wedding cake" pattern
of financing, with three tiers or
categories of spending culminating a
top, peace,k.eeping tier. contributions
to which should be voluntary.
Otherwise, they said, the report
represented a consensus of the
members-itself an
achievement
after weeks of often bitter debate
and fears at one time thai no accord
would be rcached,

'

His MaJe:'ty the King

inspe~ted

War Can ,Be Won,
PEKING, July

20,

u.s. Congressmen Say

(Rcutcr).-

Caplured American pilots in Vietnam will face trial as war criminals,
North Vietnam's Ambassador aflnoqnced here Tuesday.
The Ambassador. Tran Tu Binh,
who made the statement in answer
to questions at a press conference.
said American pilots wl\o h~d. taken
part in the bombing of North Vietnam "cannot be considered as prisoners of war and cannot benefit
from lhe Geneva oonvention.
The pilots were regarded as war
criminals and "they'lI be put on trial
and judged by the Vietname1e people, according to Vietnamese law,,"
one
His statement paralleled
North Vielnam's Ambassador in
Prague, 'phan Van Su, who told reporters that American airmen-'would
"stand trial at our courts of law."
The Nortl! Vietnamese Ambassador did not indicate when the airmen would be put on trial nor did
h.e state precisely wllat charges th~y
would face.
Tra:n Tu Hioh reiterated that his

CAPE KENNEDY, July 20, (Reuter).U.S. Astronaut Mlch",,1 Collins poked his head and shoulders Into
space Tuesday and surveyed "ao extremely bright object" In the
sk1eS willch he guessed was his next target In orbit:
right-

tieed this they cut the

IIspace

hand seat in Gemini 10 for an
hour; fiahed over Australia nt

stnnd" aboul~O' minutes !'!lort..
"Some small problem cropped

sunrise and took pictures Qf the,
southern c r o s s . '
moved back' inside
ahead

up in the ECS $ystem and we
made the decision to discontinue
earlier. than plann~:' he' said.

'He

of schedule when his and John
Young's ,eyes
watered
tg ~he
poitlt "We- J'Q.\!lP.6;r.~se~."
. Collins. ~old. cen.trollers Tuesday tbe
fumes ro;;e from the

tle !lit. , .. the smell reminds
me of nothing I can relate it to."
Aftes' mulling over the problem,

con·

Collins said: ,"it appears to smf'll

space' craft's enyironmen~

trill system, aria when ·they nO-

WHO 'Statistics Mvisor
Meets Dr.Haldm1
'KABUL, July 20, (Bnkbtar).-,Deputy
Mmister of Health Dr. Ab4u1 Rahman
Hakimi 'rpet I.he statistics a~visor' of Jhe
Orpnisation Dr. EWorld Health
. Soap and exchanged views with him on
l)lc development of health ~tatislics in
Afghani.tan.

the work 00 the Mahipar Hydro-eleetrlc plant yesterday. .

·N.V. Envoys ,Say U.S.·POW's To Be Tried As
War Crilll;nals; 110 Cables Thomas, Sams Shot

Astronaut Photographs Stars
But Fumes Limit Space Stand
Collins, standing on the

pro-

Bourguiba Flies
To Berlin Today

Committee On UN
Financial Problems
Makes Prqposals

France, with a -tradition of thrift
in public spending, proposed crealion of the special committee in the
debate on the financial problems
which brought the UN to the brink
of bankruptc1, chjefiy because of its
peace-keeping expenditures.•

sa·

with

pleted this ,yenr.-

KABUL, July 20, (Ba.khtar).-Prime
Mihisler Moha.mmad Hashim Maiwandwnl has been invited to pay an official
and friendly visit to the Federal Re·
public of Germany.
The invitation was cltlcnded by Dr.
MoUmann, the West German Arn\>as·
sador in Kabul to the Prime Minister
yesterday morning on behalf of Wesl
German Chancellor Dr. Erhard.
A Foreign Ministry source said that
the invitation has been accepted with,
thanks.
A date for the' visit will be fixed
laler. the source added.

..

his

speed

which the work on- the rroject is
being carried out. It wi! be com-

Premier Accepts
Invitation To Visit
West Germany

conference· today in conjunction
with .publication .qf the report to
the ,Assembly, based' 00 an exhaustive stUdy of' UN financial
problems.
The sources said the committee
agreed on a request to SecretaryGeneral U Thant to look into the
appointment of a fiscal hlspectorGener.al whose juriSdiction
would
include the specij.lised agencies .:such
as 'the World Health Organisation,
the Food and Agriculture Organisa..
tion and UNESCO. and
regionaJ
and anciUaery bodies.

expressed

tisfaction' over. tire

parti~.

Mnjoli of Italy, wiil

Price Af. 3

PrbgressOn Mahipar :Powet'
.Project Pleases His Majesty

general seSsion. 'of the Woleai J~gBh

its purse strings.
The committee

.
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.'. Political Parties

July
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A few minp,tes late'r, he 'Doted:
"it seems to be 'clearing up a lit-

like lithiUm hydroxide."
<

Ground control was

consider·

ing ending the flight early if. the
problem was. flot cle¥,"ed up.

Colli!," and his space. pnrtner
Young,

their.

spacecraft

still dQcked with Allenn 10,

lion o!"wnr."

20"

(Reulcr).-

The Hungarians. who beal Brazil'
3-1 last Friday. need only to draw
againsl the pointless Bulgarians to
accompany Portugal into the quarter-finals.
Portugal mark.ed its first appearance in a wo'rId cup final series by
heading Ihe group" wilh maximum
six points from their three matches.
Another shock last night came
with the 1-0 viclory in .Middles~
brough of' North Korea over mighty
Italy. cup winners in .1934 and 1938.
So 'the Italians suffered the humiliation of elimination' from group
four after starling the competition
as likely cup finalists,

your

mess"ge.

government of the Defflocratic Rc;,public of Vietna~ with regard to
enemies captured 'io war is a humaniterian. poley."
(CotrtilJtI~d

011
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experts

German

of satisfaction to us", His Maj·
csty said during his
inspection
tour.
. I am pleased La see, His Maj-

esty

said. that

Afghan

youth

working on the projecL with the
cooperation of our German friends are learning skills. In the
future their services will be useful on other projects in the coun-

try.
"The friendly

West

German

government has once again shbwll
great interest in cqrnpleting projects which which makes us very
happy,"
His Majesty said,
His Majesty first inspected the
plan and the design for the darn.
His Majesty later inspected the
dam, the water control room, the
electric power plant Bnd the residential Quarters for the
staff
working on the project,
The
West
German
experts
gave explanation's to His
Majesty as the inspection continued.
Engineer
Gulijan
told
His
Majesty that where the dam
changes the course of water
a
tunnel has been constructed.
The two turbines of the dam
will produce 24.000 kilowatts of
elcttricity and the third turbine

will produce 64,000 kilowalts.

.

The first turbine with a capacity of 22.000 kilowatts will begin operation December 18 this
year.
The' second turbine will begin
operation in Februarj of next,
year.
Work on the project carried

-

out by 1,200 Afghnn workers and
90 Wesl German experts beLaIL.
on January 18, 1965.
.,_ ..
The main tunnel of the project

has n length of 3,595 metres nnd
the vertical tunnel a length of

248 melres.

Amvari Explains,
Ministry
BlJ(Iget
.
'.
~

KABUL, July

,)

20.

(Bnkhtar).-

Mesbrano Jirgah com.miuees mel
yesterday morning.
Dr. Mohammad Osman Anwan,
the Minister of Educaiion, appeared
before the Committee on Financial
and Budgetary Affairs of the Ho'use
and answered questions from the Senalors on the cunent budget of his
Ministry. The Minister took some
questions with him to answer later,
President of Ihe Board of Planning
Mohammad Aref Ghausi and chiel
a,dmjnistration of the
Minislry
Abdul Ghafoor Sofeizadad accom'
panied the Minister.
Earlier in the morning the President of Ihe Slate Land and Settlemcnt Department Engineer Mohamma,d
Bashir Lodin accompanied by the chief
of administration in the department
appeared before the Committee and
answered questions from the Senators on the current budget of his
department.
M'ohammad Hashim Mirzad. the
President of Geological Survey Department of the Ministry of Mines
and Industries,. accompanied by the
chief of administration in the Ministry, appear~ before the commit~
tee yesterday morning, and answered
questions from the committee on the
bUdget of t'he Ministry.

.'Jr.

Mghanistan And
Czechoslovakia
Sign Agredment
KABUL. Jo,ly

The Ho C9i Minb reply snid:
"Thank. you for

tJ:le West

20,

(B.khlar).·

The scientific. cultural and education programme protocol for 1966
between Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia was signed yesterday.

.

~ ~~;._ ~,

scheduled to slowly overhaul the
other agena, which has b~n circling the earth since last March;
for a, rendezvous today.
page 4)

LONDON, July

Brazil's eight-year reign as
world
football champions seemed at an
end last night.
The Brazilians were decisively
beaten 3-1 by Portugal in their
final group three match at liverpool. Only a complete upheaval in
form when Hungary and Bulgaria
complele (he group tonight can sa ve
Brazil from elimination.

"'As worker for peace and strong
critic of· American bombings' I respectfuliy report that the execution
of· captured Americ'an ~ fliers 'would
have disastrous effects upon Arne-can public in our effort. to win it
for peace and justice' in' Vietnam."
"It would make ~most certain
:~reat intensification and
~rolonga.

No doubt you know tbat policy of

011

Portugal Defeats Brazil
In World Soccer Match

Meanwhile, in New York, Nor·
. man Thomas, socialist party leader,
received a eabl~ Tuesday from~ Ho
Chi Minh, in which the North Vietnamese President said his government's 'pplicy toward w~r prisoners
was a humanitarin one.
The catile was· in reply to a mes.sage sent by Thomas to the North
Vietnam Presid~nt.
In his cablegram. Tholll~" had
said:

are

(Contd.

. Mexico Rejects
USSR Draft On
Non-Proliferation

government's pr~onditlon for any
negotiations (or peace talks was
the withdrawal of United States
forces from Vietnam.
In Prague, the Czechoslovak news
GENEVA. July 20, (D.PA).~
agency Ceteka reported that the
Mexico's
chief delegate at the curNorth Vietnam~se Ambassador there
"The
American niers . rent 17-nation disarmament parley
had stated:
here Tuesday rejected' the Soviet
are~ not prisoners qf war, but cri~
draft
agreement for a non·proliferaminals."
tion of nuclear weapons.
Today's stalemenl followed .growThe Soviet dralt, Antonio Gomelz
Washington
ing appreheJl,$ion in
Gobledo
said, permits atomic "have
over the Tate of the captured airnois" access to the scientific knownien, some of whom have been
how for the peaceful uses of atomic
pamded through the streelS of
energy.
Hanoi. the North Vietnamese capiThe Mexican - delegate stressec;l
tal.
.
the
Ihat agreement on stemming
. American officials say at least ))
spread of nuclear weapons in the
airmen are held by the North Vietworld could be reached only by munamese.
t uaJ concessions.
The United Slates maintains that
Irial' of the airmen would viola tc
Judging from the course of negotiatl'bns since 'their resumplion on
the Gen~va conventi9ns governing
March 28, Gornetz Gobledo held
prisoners of war, but the North
Vietpamese say these
conventions , out little hope that th~ gap between
do not apply as there is no foemal
the Uniled States and the Soviet
state of war in Vietnam.
Union could be closed.
II was to be expected that the
UN General Assembly whi!=h was
The permanent United States reopening in Seplember. would have
presentative to the United Nations,
to step in. the delegate. one of eighl
Arthur Goldberg. Monday warned
neutrals. said.
the International Red Cross" in
Geneva of "disastrous consequences" if the pdsoners were put qn
trial.

But there were .til1 diffc~t .ideas
about this association within the EEC,
Bourguiba said""'l1t a press conference.
There were also the controversial
fruit aQ(~ vegetable mark.et arrangemen.ts
to be worked out first by' the EEC
partners,' the Tunisian President sa'id,
stressing that he hoped the difficulties
could be, overcome by autumn.
Asked about the Palestine question
by an Israeli reporter, Bourguiba said
that there could be no peace in this
pan of the Middle Eas!., since peace
was based on justice.

jecl,

working on the proje'cf and the
Afghnn workers,.
"The fact that work On the
project 'is progressing with speed
and: that' it will 'bc cempleted before, the assigned time: is ~ ca use

Dr" MObl\mmad Akram (right) and Z. Elbll signed a "n1tnral ~..
ment betweeo Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia at the MIDIstry of Eda·
cation yes~rday.

The agreement which was renewed for another year was signed at
Ihe Ministry of Education.
Ac~ording 10 the protocol. which
was signed by the Deputy M,inister
of Education
Dr.
Mohammad
Akram and the Czechoslovakian
Ambassador Z. Eibel
yesterday
morning,
the
government
of
,Czechoslovakia will offer a number
of scl1o~arships to Afgl'lan studen~ and
the two ~ountries will also exchange
cultural delegations and scholar.s.
Cooperation between the Raith·
tar Now~ Agency and Cetcka News
Ag~ncy and mulual recognition' of
one !,loother's efforts in the educnlional and cullural fields are also'included.
•
.
. Dr. Mohommad Akram and.
Eib~1 spo~e about the
significance
of strengthening cultural
relations
between the two' countries after
signing the aGreement.
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Love Is tlte key-note loy u the
music Power ,s the stram, Kno~
ledge IS tile performer, Ih~ Inf,nrte
All IS thr compour and audience
We know only the prelimInary dIScords which are as "eree 4J the
harmony shall be ,rNt but we
shalt arrive a/ the fu,ue of 'he d,·
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Increasing Fruit E'Xports
The visit of Dr. Noor All, the MInIster of
Commerce to Kandahar about a fortuight ago
IS a clear indication that the .commerce MinIstry Is Intensifying Its efforts to expand ex·
port: of products whleb earn us foreign exchange
Dr Noor All's visit to the rich tmIt-producing province of Kandahar is espectalJy significant at this season In summer most of our
fruits are exported to various foreign countries The fruits are sent either after conserved or dried In Kandahar or as' fresh fruit.
Afgban businessmen have had many difficulties In the past In exporting fruit. the traditional major export Item of tbe country
Lack of knowledge of proper methods of sort109 and packaging and delays In
transporta·

season.
Perbaps
busInessmen would do' better
It
they do not sUck to
traditional markets. Fruits are not just a luxnry but ~ a
part of the healthy diet. They will certainly
have many buyers In Europe and- America.
The canning factory In Kandahar Dl1ght
also try to expand to produce wine for espo~
It is a sorry state of affairs when an area like
Kandahar wWch produces more than fifty varIeties of grapes cannot make use of them to
earn foreign exchange due to lack of prooessiug facWtles
Last year a mlssioD of businessmen from
Kandahar and Kabul visited the Persian Gulf
area includiDg Kuwait. Bahrain, and Mascat.
The main task of the mission was to explore
tlon as well as lack ot adequate stonge in lornew avenues of export of fresh and eannecl
fruits On the return of tbe mission DO report
elgn countnes have resulted In 6nandal losses.
was made about the results There was hope
The eXIStence of Ijuotas and ceilings and the
among huslness circles here that the mission
strict ohservance of customs regnJations has
could 6nd ways of airlifting fruit to the Per·
been another major ohstacle to the earning of
sian Gulf area wWch lacks fruit.
lorelgn currency \>y exporting fruit
It is also worth pointing out that KandaTbe steps laken In the last few years to
har Is not the ouly fruit-producing area m the
Monday'S exchange of
VIews
country
Although the province should be
encourage the canning or drying of tmIt are
talk
enconraged to develop' to the greatest possible • durmg Alexei KosyglO's
satisfactory But any new business confronts
WltiI
Harold
Wilson
showed
that
extent, business circles shonid also take In·
prohlems The Kandahar Canning COmpaDY
terest In areas such as Parwan which also pro- ~e' SoViet government and the
has also had Its dlfllcultles sueb as the unexBrltlah government keep to difduce fruit.
pected rejection by traditional markets of the
ferent POSitiOns, said a spokesThe MlIJlstry should also gnJde traders to - man "f tile Soviet MinIStry of
product
exploiting the special products of each region Foteign Affau'S The head of the
We are sure that Dr Noor All's visit was
such as Badakbshan pears, Zabul watermelons, USSR Foreign MmlStry's press
more tban an observation toor. HIs personal
and Mazar melons. The quality of thelle sPe- department Leomd
ZamyatlD
tour of the factory and Ws diseusslollS with
cial varieties of fruits should be popularised said at a press conference last
Kandahar businessmen have given blm firstmght "The Bntlsh government
both at home and abroad.
hand knowledge of the situation in the harvest
contmues to proceed from
support of the Amencan aggresslOn
aga.mst the VIetnamese people
although, as It had been stated_
by Wilson. It dissoCiates ~tself
from the Amencan bombmgs of
the subutbs of HanOI and HaI10 the provinces rn order ItOre':Ul'b the
The same Issue of the paper earned
Yesterday s Islah carned an e(htonal
phong"
rush of Ihe people to tbe ea1Htal IU
a letter to the tel1tor, !lgned Abdqllah
=n!..!'td the Wheat Problem In Afgha

;

ernrnent and the NatIonal Front
of Liberation of
South
Vletnam", Leomd Zamyatm saId

The edlwnal then touched on the
questton of mcrease an popullltlOn which
conulbut.es further to the wheat short
age Our populauon has been mcreas~
109 recently due to Improved public
health servlCCS and th, successful cam
palgos that have been launched agamst
vanous diseases such as malafla and
smallpox
ThiS the edltonal pointed out IS a
problem not only 10 thiS country One
mllhon mouths arc opened each month
In India
These: n~w mouths reqUire
t uod In India and elsewhere As a re
medy for the wheat shortage the edl
tonal suggested that efforts should be
made to enrich our SOil and strengthen
mH farmers These measures are easier
III suggest than to carry out Enrlch M
lIlg the SOIl means Importmg
more
chemJcal fertllJser
fhere was a time when our farmers
wnsldcred the usc: of chenllcal fertiliser
(ontrary to their tradluonal methods
uf land culuvauon and In bad taste
Much f eruhser was beJDg prOVided by
the Agricultural Bank. and the Mlntstry
uf Agriculture and ImgatJon, bUl the
farmer'S Just could not be persuaded 10
1I~ It
Now that thiS barner has been broken
down and our farmers are ready lo
•make grealer usc: of cbemlcal fenlhscr
the edltonal said It 15 not avadable
ThiS year for mstance a number of
urchard owners from
Parwan were
trymg 10 get chemical fertiliser rn order
tu get better yields from their land
and trees but to no avail
The edltonal suggeslCd that the 1m
port of chemical fertihICT Ihould be
placed on the pnonty Itst and efforts
should be made to educate our far
mers II) the proper "USC of such fertiliser

BahlS urgmg the Buthontlcs to take
steps In slowlOg down the process of
urban15tan At present more and more
people are camlng to the capital city In
order to find employmcot or attend
Insetlutes
of hlgber learrung.
This
creates greal SOCial and economIc peob
terns The pnces Will go up the baul
109 problem will become more acute
.and many other problems will anae. The

enormous numbers
Yesterday s Ams carned an edltonal
on tbe need for 5Jnt;Cre and conSClen·
elOU$ performance of duties. whether by
,udge, a CIVil servant or 10 other fields
dealtng wl1h the people The edltonal
was prompted by an oath-takm. ceremony of the newly graduated Dunes
who promised to pcrfonn their duuea
to the best of 1helr ability under all
Circumstances

that ID the future efforts
should be made to launch mdUltries

letter

SUggclted

mum moderation 10 the treatment of
captured American pilots It IS hoped
that the Vietnamese authontles Will nOI
lum a deaf ear to the well meanmg
appeal In Ihls regard Thus HanOI IS
counseled
by reason not to 1ake a
plunge mto the unknown
The Commumst Chinese party orpn
In July
18 editOrial
People s Dady
today reiterated the pledge of 700 mdIon Chlncsc people to back the Viet
10 Ihclr fight
agamst
nam people
American aggression
The U S ,mpenaltsts Ihe paptr &aId,
pushed back the boundaries of war
when Ihey bombed HanOI and HalM
phong and thiS gives us the nght to
further remove reSlnctlon, In aiding
the Vietnamese
The Chmese aovemment has already
solemnly declared that an acc6rdancc
with the mlerests and demands of the
VletnamC6C people, we Will take action
any lime we conSider It necessary
Whatever the fisk or cost, we .are
determined to stand by lhe Vietnamese
until the US IS defea1ed
Egyptian Pre51dent Gamal Abde1
Nasser charged that Br1tam IS provld
109 combat pilots wnh the "liih1mns"
aircraft sold to Saudi Arabia"
Prealdent Nasser Implied that
the
arrangement With Saudi ArabIa was
part of an attempt to budd up a front
agamst Arab soclahsm' The aareeM
ment With KtnS FalS8.1 was bemg used
m order to inOuence Southern Arabia
after mdependence."
He believed
that Bntam'. With.
drawal from Aden and Southern Arabia
was a ~ and that the laUU'. 10-

depcod... ~ in 1963

10

1965 would be

"a falJC mdepcndence"
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the
who

mterference mto the Vietnamese
people s do~tlc affatn and
the

were shot down dUfllJg the raids
on North Vietnam temtory
could give the UDlted States of
Amenca a pretext f6r a further

liqUIdation of military bases m
South Vietnam A polltical solutlOn of the Vietnamese problem could be found on thIS baS15", Leomd
Zamyatm s81d
m
conclUSIOn
At Kosygm-Wl1son talks some

MIDJster's
statement that
trial of /unencan
ptlots

escalabon of the war In

Vlet-

nam. Wilson was told that the
questIOn about these pilots belongs to the compromIse of the
government

other
mternatlonal
problems
were also touched upqn

which will settle It as It finds
fIt
"The UDlted States WIll
have to give full account for the

Views were exchanged on the
Europan secunty prob\m. Leomd Zamyatm said m reply to

international bandItry that

IS

correspondents' questIons

Alex-

Vietnam". the
SoVIet Foretgn Mmistry spokesman saId
'If Bntam really wanted
to
facihlate a settlement of the

el Kosygm aet forth the

SoViet

North

Vietnam

It

commItting m

"The SoVIet government, on
the other hand proceeds from
support of the Vietnamese pe0ple's lust struggle agamst the
Amncan
aggressors. strongly
condemnds the Umted States
cnmmal actIons In VIetnam and
believes tilat the solut1on of the
VIetnamese questIon
must be
based on the well-known
proposals msde by tile DRV gov

Union's stand on the

questJOns

the

of European secunt¥ It IS 10 \lne
Wlth the programme set forth 10
the Bucharest declaratIOn on
the consohdatlon of peaCe and
secUrity ThIS programme ref-

Geneva agreements and demand
the same of Its mam
ally-the
United States of
Amenca
In
other words, to" demand of the

lects the r~al pOSSibility of Carrymg out
Important
measures
under present conditions to guarantee secunty In Europe

situation

In

VIetnam It

would

have to return to respect of

Umted States an Immediate and

~
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PreSident de GauUe, elated by the
success both at home and abroad
of hIS current VlSJI to the Soviet
Umon. announced {urtber VtSIts-to
Ethiopia at the end of August. and
to €ambo(ha 10 early September
HIS Itinerary will be extended to In
c1ude New Caledonia and Tahttl
where he wtll witness a French nu
clear lest
So 1966 Will be a year
of Journeys for the 75 year old
General
Despite hiS age the General thn
ves on a packed programme of
speeches and waving to
crowds
Just as hiS domesUc barnstormmg
Journeys which took. hIm to every
Department of
France dunng hiS
first seven-year term. so hiS overM
seas Journeys appear to Increase hiS
prestige
Accordmg
to
reports In
the
French Press, General de
Gaulle
fascmated the great RUSSian public
who had hoed the route to see him
for themselves
He apparently did
the same to the RUSSian offiCials
with wbom he discussed major In
ternatlonal problems
Not for a moment did General de

Gaulle budge from hIS
or Europe
premises

phdosophy

It was based on three
Europeans mUS1 settle

(Tass)

"

~-

_t

By Andrew

MuIllgan

tance IS ,m General de GauUe's departure from the accepted "sterile
Ibelr own problems, and notably the
slatus quo of peaceful cocXJstence
qUCtillOn of Germany but Ihe Arne
There can be no obJectJve as 1m
ncans must partIclpate by guaran
portant as IhlS when the General
teemg their secunty there can be
accepts two royal tnVltatlons to ViSit
no recogmtIon of EaS1
Germany
EthIOpia
and
Cambodia
The
and both the United States aDd
General bas 8 score of standmg In
RUSSia are needed to cancel out
vltallons frQrn a number of African
each other's deslCe for hegemony
Stales and Il has pleased him to BC
In short, the General was reahsl1c,
cept the one from Emperor Halle
and even blunt The General s
Selassle whose non~commJtted ncuM
prestige has astoOlshed the French
traltst hAe 10
Africa
obViously
pubhc as well
pleases hlm It Will be hiS first VISit
Durmg the: VISit the RUSSians have
to Afnque NOire smce hiS epic
been specially careful to make the
Journey 10 Dakkar and Brazzaville
General feel at home He was 81
,~ 1958
lowed to address the crowd from the
LenlD balcony on Gork.y Street, to
When General de Gaulle
VISits
become the first Westerner to see a
Cambodia In early September as
space shot from their top-Secret costhe guest of PrlDce Norodom SlhaM
modrome at Balk.onour,
and
to
no uk It Will be hiS first VlStl to
attend the
Mass' on-- Sunday: m
Indo.Cbina
Already France and
Lenmgrad
Cambodia share SImilar VIews on a
But a PreSldenual lude In Pans
neutral solutJon for Vietnam, Bod
told me lbat for him the most signiGeneral de.. GaulJe IS DOW wllbng
ficant pomt about General de Gaul~
should the opportunUy present 1l
Ie s VISit IS the way that "an other
self, to playa role "n findmg a soluWise hostJle foreign (aM
panlcu
1J0n 10 the conOlct Fiorelgo Whcy
htrly American) Press has changed
has always been the General's pn
Its view of the VISit and now revate domain, and the RuwD.O Jourgards General de,GauUe in a diffe-ney as clearly whetted hiS appehte
rent light" In hiS VIew Its Impor
[or
re -(OFNS)

Maginot Line OHered-For Sale
One of France's most costly military
blunden IS belna .crapped BDd~ lD gtVM
10S the order. Prcsldent de Gaulle JS
taking an blstonc revenie
II look 30 year5, but DOW the end
IS In lJabt for the MagJnot Line. a sysrem of re1Oforced IIttongholda: and upder ground IDlpUlation. iuardina mucb
of France', eastern borders WIth GerM

many and Italy
WhCJ1
co,"pleted

m 1936

the

MaJIDot Lme wat balled by French
mih.,ry leaden •• the most powerful
~
(mmlmum seven lints. per ,mtrllofl)
$
SHAFIE RAHE.t, Ed,tor
E and
JnvincltJle defcnot complex the
~worJ~ had-evr:r"'-aecn-- --~SUB S C RIP T ION R A If E S
For ollier-iiumoen
.t waa l{I1pteaoable, they said, and
Yearly
AI 1000
bosrd Dumber. 23043, 24028, 24026
i_Prance, faced With the menanCQ of HJtHalf Yearly
AI, 600
_
C"culallofl and A.dytrtising
ler's am\naoo aerog the RhlOe, relaxed m the comlortJna. shadow of the
500-mde .teel and concrete wall
:::I:rIY
FOR E ION
Af.
':. '8
No one over dllCOvercd wbctber Uie
Masinot Une WIS UDPRlDa"1c or noL
Halt Yearly
.. J
Whep the time came 10 1940, JUlt
"
Quarterly
$ 16
§..
Governmeot PrIDtID, Press
~
=
5"
= four years after It wu built, Hitler'l
§'lllllllllllllll"lllllllllllll"lllllllllllllllllllll'll1l1llllllUI"IIl"'UlllIIlI'lllIIlIlIlUII~f1QUtfltril~lIlJ"I(H1IlIlIllI"'lIflllUIlUIlllll'lll"IIIIII"I1l1lrllllllllllllfl IfIIlllllml~lIl11l1lllllllll~11I panurs went around H They swept
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ADVERTISING

the troops of Its satellites from
South Vietnam, an end to the

1966: A, Travel-Packed Year For DeGaulle

WORLl) PRfSS
In Ceylon, the Colombu Sun saJd
10 a July 18 edllonaJ
Our govern
menl must tell the North Vietnamese
Ihat they should thmk 8iam about theIr
captured
declared 1hreat to try the
Amencan pnsoners 10 their hands as
war cnmmals and to execule them If
they are found gudly We should warn
HanOI In advance that their declared
iOtenUons have s1J.rred up a wave of
revulSion iO Ihls country
There IS the Geneva Convention of
1949 regulatrng conduct of governmen1s
lowards prisoners of war North Vlet M
nam had also declared iO 1957 thai
with
certam
restrlcUons It would
adhere lo thIS convention
If the Ho Chi Mmh regame Wishes
to exchange lis presuae and reputaUon,
II must treat the Amencan postmen of
10 the
war rn Its hands accordmg
Geneva Convention'
The London Datly Telegraph com
men ted edltonally 'for Nonh Vietnam
to try to pUnish captured Amencan
pilots as war cnounals would be a
moral outragt and a c;.a1culated ltep to
bnng about a major esc.a.latlon of the
war As Mr Rusk has POlOted out,
the: faci that war haa not been declared
docs not invalidate the Geneva Con
ventlon
It IS also certamly true 10 aay that
never before m the biltory of aertal
war have crewl taken luch care, and
accepted such rub, to DlmImlSC CIVIM
han casualue! as the Amencans have
done to attackmg stTaleglc mdustrial
ob}CCt1ves
In Katmandu
Th~ Ruing
Nepal
"11Ie UN
Sepretarycommented
GenUa! has appealed to the Nonh
Vietnam authorities to exqcssc maxi-

Prime

In reply to the BntlSh

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

mslan
We are facmg a wheat shortage, It
saId but thiS shottage IS not o( sucb a
nature as to cause panic about fUmme
The government IS an full control of
the $Ituatlon and prices have
been
s1abillsed What IS more Imported whea1
has been promptly sent to the provmce.s
nc:edani It In SPite of these measuresl
the problem of wheal shortaie IS a
senous one and should be throughly
studied

unconditional endlni of the aggreSSlon 10 VJetnam. the
Wltl1drawal of Amencan troops and

tbrouSh the Ardennes Forat from Beleventually summoned to the D;ctcnce
gIUm, lurnlOg the Lwe', weslcrn ftank
Ministry In 1940, It was ~y too
and pler<:ma toto the bean of France
late
from Ole rear, thus confinmns Roush
The Lme look Ita name from the.
'tntlclsms of the value of the Lme
Defence Mmlsler, Andre Magmot, who
The MaSinot Lme and Its aarJ'l&On
piloted the prOject tbrouab pullamenJ.
were Idt stranded hlah and dry and
He died before II was completed
France, shocked and dismayed, calM
Haroly used SlDCC .the war except for
lapsed IOta hWDlh.atina defeat
that
of
mfrequent exercIICS. the sy.tcm
took four yean to erase
concrete forts underground
bunkers,
The. tum of eventl came as no ereat
hos~ltals, kitchen., atores and moraues
surprtk to de Gaulle,
an obJCwe
Wilt be sold off by pubhc Iluction
lIeurenant colonel when the LIDe was
lnduslriahslt are expected to soap
bema bUilt
.... _ _
-----.!!.p mIlU~~ of CUblC .,fccLof_undu-'"----- ~"
ground storage space and cold rqoms
He araued aga~nllt the defep.lve COM
Other bunkers Will be used for arowM
coon mto which France', leadtrs were
109 mushroom.
while .ome of the
putllns her He held that ~e Magmot
smaller surface buddUlls miSht wmd up
Line was a olele,s while elephant so
as private weekeDd Ihomes overlookwa
lona as there were no armored (C4
the Vasses !6oWltain.
~rve. behlrid It ready '" to crush the
But I\\e. e,uellClt cut of aU to !be
Ge"!1BDs If they got throush. as he was
Magmo{
Lme Ii, th.:'f~ ,tbA Anny •
sure they could
to
lum IOve1"\ build"'I' into
plan.
No one sav9 ~a bandful oJ. frJcods
museums, to recall .. military era aJ.
listened 10 de Gaulle and when he was
ready pall (UPT)
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Urdu Proanmme: " l
6 00-6 30 p.m. AST 4775
m band.
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Kea

6:30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kea on 62

Rtiaslali Pi'oInmme:

10.()lI.IO 30 11 mAST 4775 Kcs,
on 62 m band. /
'
Foreign language programmes
!Delude local and lIIteriiatlonal
news, commentary, talks on Atghanlatan.
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THURSDAY
AIlIANA • AFGHAN AIBLINES
KandabllJ'-Kabul
Arrlval-{)830
Mszar-Kabul
Arrlval-l240
Herst-Kandahar-Kabul
Arrlval-l800
New DelhI-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
AmrltsllJ'-Kabul
Arrlval-1615
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure--OOOO
Kaoul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure--OB3O
Kabul-MszllJ'
Departure--OOOO
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehnn-Kabul
Arrlval-083O
Kabul-Tehran
Departure-0930
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
•
Kabul·Peshawar
Departure-1l3O
Departure--I03O
AEROFLOT
Kabui-Tashkent-Moscow
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but also fpr other pror mca./
It i. the prime !,Uk of the City Plan-

Arrlval-~050

Departure-ll83O
Mazar·Kunduz-Kabul
Arrlval-l230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-083O
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrlval-l605
Kabul'Peshawar
Departure-l330
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-BeJnJt
Departure--I030
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Desptle steppcd·up
research 'prosramme.s 10 rcec.nl yean.,
sleep and,
sleep problems IlllJ prcscllt many un
solved medIca mysteries
•
Scleotista m more than two dozen J
U S UDtVenlUes arc tryma to find an,
answer to the basIC question What IS
sleep?
A $Clenust defined sleep thw • A I
natural, temporary and pcnodic .tate I
of rest characterised by a dimlOution \
of achvlly and consciousness With a I
paroal loss of response
to environmen1

da went on triaJ here 'rUeSiJ&y
on obscenity- charges for her
performance as 11 hotel keeper
wbo seduces a bishop's nepheW-in the ltaIbD film "Ie
Bambole" (The Dolls)
Also OD trtal are Glamooous
Vlrnallsl, handsome young
French actor JejID Sorel and
Italian comic alar Nino Mnnfred!, together with directors
MaUro Bolognlnl and Dlno
Rial producer GIanni Hecht
Luc
They have each been charg.
ed with taking pari to "an 0bscene show"-two episodes of
the film.

Yet, other sleep
researchers today
beheve that there IS a sleep centre 10
our head. Some think It ~t be
an the front portion of the
located
hypothalmus, a smaU structure m the
bram (The portion that controls wake~
rulneS$ IS an the back)
Still other 5ClentliIA thmk the reiloq
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of the bra10 known as the cerebral
cortex momlorl .Ieep and wakefulness
They potnt out that bablcs born wllh
certain defecll In thiS portJbn of the
bram often live for years. yet never
develop a Dormal. d"p pattern
With the atd of modem mstruments
sclentllts IJlC aware of what happens 10
the rest of the body dunna sleep the
skm temperatu", rlSCS bU1 the body
tempera1ure.. decreases Basal metaboltc
rater- pulse rate. heart rale, blood pre
ssure, resptlauon, l\1(J:atms and ,astromtesuoal movemenll are also depressed
except dunng dreams The pupils of"
the eye! are na(Towed bU1 stili react to
light
Most mU$Clea are n:laxcd but some
like those ~und the eyeUdI, are COD
traclCd PO'ltiOD
frequently changed
dUlin, lteep. 10 that different muscles.
are temporarily brought mta play and
we do not wake IUp ..suff a. a board
m the momin, Thl. may occur as
often a& 20 to 40 time. a mgbl
Sclenl1st&. aepatato lleep mto, different
levels.. (I) A borderline 11a.e--halfsleep. hatf..wakelulneaa. (2) A moderate
stageuof sleep (3) It. deep, deep lleep
I Smce then, dream
researchen have
diicovered that not only do the eyes
move rapidly and the bram
waves
change dunng drcammg., bU1 the hearl
rate tncreases, the blood pressure may
rise:, the skm sweat and 1he cholesterol

I.

This may explam Why certam me
dlcal catastrophlcs such as heart attack
and ItrOke occure dunng sleep 1he
ume suJ1posedly of greatest relaxation
It IS now theonsed thai dreanuna IS
a
third
state of belOg, dtsUflctly
different (rom bemg awake and being
asleep
People can wualty be c1used 1010
three sleep types
The somatoa!c person who tends to
be an early rlSCr, perfonns best In Ihe
mommg and retires early
The cereborOtonlC penon who diS
hkes anstna at the reqUIred hour, IS
s.1ow to reach maJumum functtoDlng
level. then stays up to all hours of the
RIght
The vlscerotomc person who IS both
a late nser and early retlrer
Whal kind of person IS moll likely
to suffer from tnsomma 7 It IS found
lhat marned coupl" expenencc less
IDsomOla
than- smgle people
The
dlyorced and
wtdowed suffer mosl
from sleeplessness
College graduates
school educ~hon

24731-
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New Type Of
Prefab Masonry
Arch Bridge

One of the sludles done was per
by Dr WT
formed In the 1940s

NANKING. july 20, (Hsmhua)A
new. cheap and lDgeOlous type of
masoo/y arch
bndge, emplOYing
precast reIDforced concrete sections
and dispenSIng WIth the use of piers,
is now being mtroduced m vanous
parts of China

Tbe brldgc, dcveloped by a group
Klanpu provmce, east

Cblna. bas a relauvely thID deck
which IS .lIghtly arcbed Bridge
buIlding- experts regard It as a nol-

able tecbOlcsl fea1
bndges of

Id

'ly
CI

'IS<.

Telephones
Rsdlo AfghsnlStan

p &eel 0 m
dill
in th

thIS

type, With maXlI11.um arch span of
some 5S metres, b8ve been budt In
WUSlh where the new brtdge was

m,"ated and successfully tested ID
lbl$ lQduslnal .oily, crlns-ctossed by
the rivers aDd canals of the Yang·

Not enouBh food to fted

vlcmlty of Khalrkhana Kuta\ (north
)
b
tI
wut of Karh Parwan Jt as reccn y
been approved by the authon"" con
ed
cern

The Kb.lfkhana Kutal prol«! -con
liSts of four sections

Each will boulC

20,000 people The fin. .tala of Ihll
project 11 already completed and lOOn
the plot for houses wllI be marked and
dll.rlbuted
The tint part of the
proJect Will
mclude a. modem city which WIll have
all modem faCIlities The city Will be
diVided IOto four smDIl kart.e, C11ch for
fi 000 people around a general comther
clal cultural and educauonal centre
Each karte Will have Its own faclhucs
such as schobls kindergartens children
planygrounds cliniCS markets lind first
aId centres
The plots of lhe Khalrkhana Clly will
be different &IUS and Ihe houses Will
be or the one or two storeys In addl
tlon four storey apartments Will also be
bUilt In thiS CIt'.

L:berson
He showed that msomOiac
patients alternated between
penods
alternated between penods when theIr
bram waves showed the large waves of
.sleep and penod, giVing patterns of
alertnon
Dunng the boef episode of sleep
the pal1ents would
snore but later
deny havmg slept, presumably because
of the rapid alternauon With alertness
Nurses havlOg heard the snores would
inSist the patients had been sleepmg
soundly
Dunng the late 19'105 Dr Arthur
Shapiro at Downstate
New
York
Medical Centre. recorded 1he mght-Iong
bram waves of several professed ansa
mmacs Several volunteers complamed
they had not slept very much all OIght
but ther bram waves mdlcated that they
must have been asleep drcammg tbey
were awake Smce that time a number
of laboratOries have seen InslanCC5 of
wakefulncss" durmg which people were
actually sJeepmg
One of the mOSI mttresunS C'on'fu
'Slon between sleep and wakefulness
look place at the UnlvelSllY of Chicago
Sleep Laboratory m late 1963 when
Dr Ahan Rcchtschalfen and hiS asso
of
-elates were tracking the process
failing asleep In thiS pilot study, sub
Jccts went to sleep With their eyeltds
laped half open When their
EEGs
mdlcated the first stages of sleep a
Ilghlcd ObJcc1 was held before lhem
A few .seconds later they were awaken
lOgs. one subJect never saw the diu
mmated comb or cup before hiS eyes
bU1 penlstently asserted that he had
.been alert and Wide awake-4hmkma
Accordmg to data collected by the
Nattonal Instttutes of Health II does
:seem that people vary conSiderably In
Ihe depth' of their sleep Some people
may retam greater «:ontact With the
feel
outside world and subJClC1Jvely
awake at limes when they lhink they
are 10 control of their dreamlike ex
penences and thoughts
But msomRla real or Imagined IS a
«hfficult problem Researchers at Ihc
Veterans
Administration
Regional
,Office 10 New York came to the con
eluSion Ihat
Reponed sleep dlstur
bancc:s apparently are almost exclUSive
Iy emotional m orlgm and probably re
presenl a state of general personality
-dIStresS

POSSibly personr.
with emutlonal
problems may be so overwhelmed with
::a fear of bemg alone and Immobile be
fore sleep thai the resultant helahtened
anlllely creales. addlllOnal unrest, sel
lmg up a cycle lhat funhey Interferes
With a routme sleep pattern
,NANA INEA)
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Revolution In Transportation
By M. E Sco"
Some
call
Ion" Others

It
"contamensatJust call .1t UbJg

type containers
In SePte~ber

are

boxes" Whatever name IS used.
It stands for a revolution m the

The
blS boxes." made
standard sIZes for easy stacking,

world', lranlportaUon mdtiitry
of
What's mvolvcd IS use
standai'd·slzed
containers

With btUe or no waste
space, are also changmg
ocean shippmg mdustry
Normal Scott • vICe presIdent!

/'

larae.

for

Line..

shipment of freight py sea, by of MatsoD
told a shlppml!\
alT, by ~all or bY truc~ ~ffr SymPOSllun here recently that!
make the b~st and m t
- contaner shlppmg was rapidly,
e,co' u~ of .pac:e:
.~ up changlilg
all
transwrtatloD!
cargo handhng lind practically concepts. . "More
and
more:'
ehmmate !lreakage and pllfer- ste~p, airline and raJl anal
..ing _~
_truclt_carners__ alL-.-oyel'-- tile
Because m~reu-and- more of world," he Said, "are gomg moo

tz.e della. thercl"bTgaemanaCor
brldgos,/
these
shlppms
contamen
are
Tit/! ms,o arch IS formed of a belDg uoed by Un,ted Stalea air ship·
number ,of; .pr......t n:inforCed con· pers, / total U S airfreight 10
crele Tlb~ extending:- fight-across the the month of May alone lumriver and termlnatmg at .the abut- \'I'd 32 I percent over alI'frelght
menta, .."..b;1jjlta\ .on both~banks ID May., year alo Alf ......."" ....ies 'Pf"I!aU9,'I': "aDvene,.brl.ck' port omClal.... notlDS that thIS
arches are bullt across the nbs,
anlL~ pay~mepJ,_1li latd .aftct Ibe
spaces have been filled m With carlh

a large e,ly In an open area lB Ibe

Studies On Nature, Pro blems Of Sleep

ARIAN;\ AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeJnJt-Tehran-Kandhar-Kabul
Arrival-I03O
Kandbar-Kabul
Amvitl-I030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-063O
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrivel-I050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O

20121
2OS07
20045

/re::vrate

~t _~_.~ ,~~~ th cCc
are 10
~_I ~
0
Ily
1.PUulnIo,
~C!:Dt~ wan.. an entire
-urbatl "";ewal'JlrOarammo to be let up
New roads and parka mUit be bUilt
around \be mosque and bowe wWeh
alt' charOcltrlatl<' of the cld elty Pro-

SATURDAY

FIre Brigade
Police
De AfghaDlstan Bank

to

and'1.!l'Jl'n,
r...
'I
TbII ' aenCl:O!' Clly 'plan I .. for rKabul"
Dlnl Department 10 ... 1bartbll 0rt- wlilCb It I'M> ~' ...iM~lad In 25
,aae of hoJ.lna: I. ilolved tbtouan carey.ean, ha. been 'prc~ by SovJet I vidlria driDtlnl water (. another prime
ful Itudy and planmng and allO that
experta WIth the help, of tho .muniCl~ , conllderatlon
\the leaty lc.xpandl I acoor,!m'.... to 'prepal coo)oration In this plan tho talk ~
Re.ettJert\ent arratIlemcnta for thOle
M
of the City Plannfna Department hal f whale houle. will be tom down under
planned proJects, laid lEnllnoet :Abdul
not been .pec:lJled Howeter, Cify Plan1be lo)proyemeot ~roaramme haVCI been
lah Breshna, the PreSident of the City
Plann,ng Department
nlDa Departmcnt I. awaned to carry
made, Breahna laid. and for thOle whose
In order to carty out thiS task. and
out a lImileiJ num,ber of project. m
home. WIll be tom down the lovern
also Implement aty plans throughout
Sayeed Noor Mobammad Shah Me· I ment will con.truct new hoOlC.
the country. represenlalJves of the city
na. Akbar Khan Mena. TheY hope to
250 low co.t bouses are planned 10
Plannmg Departmen1 are scheduled to
Improve the older partl-Of Kabul and to
the Sayyed Noor Mohaalmad
Shah
complete (he howlDa project ID KhalrMena.. conJtruCUon or which Will be
work 10 all ClUes of the country ex
plaIDed Breshna..
Khana Kutal. BrClhna added
completed 10 October of Ihl.
year
In reference to the Kabul pco,JCCt.
Plans for most of the Cities
are
/I'
f II
Upon completion destruction 0 I slums
Breshna ouered the 0 OWIDi explana•
projected but of course we' cannot
espectally those 1I0USCI
w h ICh end anger
say
that 'they
arc
complated
lIOn
occupants will began, saId Bruhna An
The 2.') year city plannma of Kabul
eqUitable determination or the real
hundred per cent, pointed out Breshna
city envISages a complete dcstruction of
estate value or the house Will be ma4e
However, for the Immedtatc houl.lIlg
pr<Jbcms Ihe plans are adequate
he the old cl1y to be replaced by vasl
tnd differences between the old and new

ROME, July 20, (Jleuter).Gina Lollobrtgt-

Khost-Kabul

or rubble

',,"'<':";

•

Clla61l.hdd"Wltbln.thO rJi?e1Jik- 'of::' wotk,:4idj~lbelt':~.j;Il!'·Pf~jecla
' t AD \
the Mihlltry \of:;rPUblic)Wortj~,~ca11ed .. dt ~any,I,..afOiiUlililt.. \iiid~'
•
~'
•
';"ab " t'.lJMaZiJri Sharif
the De~~ent bf Citr:P1annina- I f ) ex.~ ra r...o
'}
• IS
'nurm.'lbe laal'lwo y~Il!O'de~-' reodW)tClei1ofal·~lan·.~f°l;'l~' and
•
,
•
-.
b'
in
'
'Kad~~~_·~are: lJll~oOitIId¢ii!tIOII and: I
rilent hu done a,commeadablel\iJO
....,
~~
t
iCh
preparinlt pl~. nol ..my "for Ka6ul'- 1tWIi:=-1~1:',p.;.paied 1l>r,<l'1d0%,' b.~ I

FUm alar

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES

Smce 1963, 70

.l

and 1 a~~·.•O' w Cb'lq 0\".
~ --~~ I~ 11
I City where buildiDp
bey ndt repair
tIlat ~tbe~alY '1I'9R....ccoidlo.i~ fpte·t~CID1ih'MQi1i:dty~...
.. ~
~
I
0
I Sayyed Noor Mohammad Shah Mena
plaimed ~.pI~md~Plaia la dCP.qtnk:nt' 't\j' 1'hot1"' . . d ,~t ~ J~aua\ oflr~K~'} H"Id~orotiah1! ~iDbabfl&ble and ~bere -project will n6t solve the Ilwrtaie of
or cltY~ pl~(WU'to~r
.. j"Ne
1 \K.w~~.~(JJ~, I ftell d.i tr rcq~ J:;~t 10
'Oe~ houswg 10 Kabul city the City Plann·
Two'yean.up lbie'd.;;l"~~t·w"'--P~l"d.~~\iJ:aIJ~~~1ieaIn
f
COD UOD\
OIIJIJJII
ml Department has prep.J<d a plan for

Film Star Gina
Goes On Trial On
Obscenity Charges

FRIDAY

In

!-.

coun~.~bAve 1 ~ux

aII

of masons

..

are

EncIl8h Protra!DJne'

Batbtar News Agency
New ClinIc

~

, ,
I)

eo_erel,1
and ttallJpoiU.tlAlti
_tres
hOlllio
<W.iil,Ii.."
Iii! pald~'
by the govD_.o.:.
....._
'ly t Kabul'
l~..
•
"
wn;: maJOn
~
I popu·, etdillillt or me rei
Iy..~r'!nmm
a1:0 "It::':t~/i;i'1~~ of:w.~itUlClI~bjlUilhla<~iti' '.' to
liiu~ . llvCl ID tIiOie· parts Immediate
TIili, II ' " coun-'IG' txperuneot and
0
ar~.,~
... ..L.......... J- b • _~~Iu"
tOo"" I Ii
I tJOm,VOf aty .. l..1IJiDlDFpro~
deOlolltloll- of .the arca il DOt fCUIble.
If It work'l out weU, the programme WIU
gt'UDI atil ~.~" 0 ' r~U"
• • : . . n..;.... ~t be,
,~llic&d,.,~~.~"UlC" 1. COUdtIYr ' _~1 been '~ T h e CII Y Dt•
L~
_jHU.~IWI'
be exp&p4led 10 the future. Brcahna,
,.comfcrta y,. , :~- '",.;;- : r. tho :l'i6iiiuI.~'i,'UDdlI'-~1 w1t1i:plAiiJ'ludy'
_heves
lbat.the-clcalnictlon of the old, hopetullY'aclded
.Iil order to,,,,_~.J1lO,uee_·p,, ,
' ... "'~r--,,'!i.':'~'_" -_H'~""~L·_>.1.",,"c'~.b old be dOle b d _ W k
....
CreaIIn'
lati P! for •boUltl~' \ foijitli~UMiuul~~:rJllaDlla,L
I...,: 0
on ~ p Y .....&"
or I
Jtefemna to the project of the Khatrever-m
~.l~d''-''''l ':"'/t 'aie-'~ ",,,",~j':<'aJfeiUI1(~'y in .bould beaJn m thOle aeeuona·of old/ kl.;uIa KuW Breobna laid 5lBc:e: the
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, head\lnl! niay throw It out of all
BY SHAF1E RAHEL
,without
proportion to its actuaL 1; slgniflexaggeraflon? Or Is ~agge~tlon
I
b
an mdlspenslble part of the art tion, or of a lead It can e exa· flcance.· ThIs is an aspect, of joggeratl0n m style'-the dehbe- urnal1sm that can not rbe·neglecof newsllapermansWp'
....:
Such statements will. be round- rate use of certam words, phras- ted.
ly dellled by teachers 'of journa- es and terms It can be an .exagExsggeration IDSP!res IDterest
u..;", editors, newspaPermen; re- ,g~rabon of COverage, headlme, or Take the caSe of Iiumour. The
porters and even studenfil' o~ jour- loction m the paper.
element of exagge,ratlon is often
The editorial cfesk JS responsI- what makes people laugh. - We
nalism who learn fro", .thelr"textbooks that journalism means ble for the final appeaJ;llDce of a . have laughed so often at jokes
story The man who edIts COpy that we are accustomed, to the
accuracy
.
,. -The real problem:· and· m fact can exaggerate by oriliIntlng an exaggeration underlying them
<OnfUslon lIes.1n the understand- Item. He may give an accurate
'l'here IS a fundament81 cortl1IIg' of exaggeration and how
It headline to a story but place It patiblbty and slJJJllarity bet.compares with and Is related to on the front page, thereby atta- ween exaggeration and lIItereSt
yellow journa1lsin and sensational ChlDg unmerited hnportance to
A mm. skirt' IS an
exaneratlon
joumal1sin Wsa yellow journal- ,t
and It IS lDterestmg
lam. based solely on en"geraThus l!<htonal caprice rather
But as Interests change, so
tion'r and was sensationalism than the reporters' powers of ob- WIll the extent and ImpUcatlons
funllamentally exggerated Impll- servation may be reslXlnslble for of exaggeration attached to them
exaggeratulll the news
I
catlons?
The mIDI-skirt which IS a curWe' hear a lot about accuracy
rent sensation will 860b be~me
To
a
considerable
extent
uhjournalism but IS accuracy 10the accepted norm
The mlnllconl'p8t1ble with exaggeration' "taste" and editorial pollcy play sku:t, the new ab9ve the knee
role
In
determman
mescapable
Can't· a report, a news story or
sensation that t4kes up a column
I Uature be both
accurate and lng the degree 'to which a paper In a paper. soon mny not be
embelllshes. heIghten, and en~exllllgerated at once
worth a second glance or a se, There are two sides to COnsl- large upon the news
Editors obsessed With human cond thought
der!'IAnythmg newsworthy IS alThe place 01 exaigeratlon In
ready an exaggeration-an exag- mterest stories may feel that the
gerated aCCident, an story or, mass murder of etght nurses IS ]ournahsm deserves more attenmore Important than the laun- tIOn than the perfunctory diSID other words, signlllcant enough
to be dlStmgulShable from the chmg of a new satellite Many missal It has receIved If we are
OrdInary run of the ml11 events satellItes have been orbltted and to pnnt everything mc1udlDg
whIch cannot capture the unagl- while the launchlDg of another that whIch IS uninterestmg we
natIon or Interest of
reporters
or
one may lead ultlJJJately to a lu- may well lose the attentIOn of
the readers and the art of journar landIng and thus be
more
public
Practically
speakmg
every Significant In the long run. the nahsm may pensh 1n the wake of
rlg1d dlsmterestedness and
obpnonlles
may
10
'journalistic report which Is Im- Immediate
JecttVlty
duce an edltor to cover h15 front
tportant IS also..... exaggerated
by
It IS time
despite
the
denials
page With the gory details of
definitIOn
made by theonsts of Journalism
the
latter
story
to
satISfy
the
Mor~ver.
exaggeration need
to study and acknowledge the
not .. even be concerned With the publIc's cravmg for news
role played by exaggeratIon
In
AgaIn, a report may be aCCUquestion of accuracy It can be a
Journalism
matter of length. of mterpreta rate In every Instance but a
CIIII journalism exist

::
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rep~ts

a .teady

recent

trend,

predict that
alrfJ'eJllht WIll
show a tremendolJS upsurge
when

new

and

more effiCient

contameriSed

operatIOns

It

has

reached a polrit where a aWpThe..1oll!l handSome dapple;grey horses that Pllll the mallPIDI CO\I1pany
carrylPI
I~
ooach by no mea.ns create an a~qllll for ronwitlc tourIsta boi
cargo ..\most has to proVide a
cont""". service to stay \Oven ,pull the•. lut oIllclai borse-dra"lV'D 1DllIl-eoac;h In tIM; Federal BeWith Its competitors
Scott .dded· "For ocean tranJ pobUc of Germany. Four times a week, It ~~!lls bolD Bad KIaatDpn III Northern Bavaria to lIClU'by Bad .J;Iockle&. three times a
sportatlon, contaiDeriaatlon
r~
presents as dramatic a change week from Bad K1ssln,CD to 1)schach. ,known for the famous art
as did the advent of steam
colleetlon located In the town's cadle.
I so yean aao

By A Stair Wriler
Nangarhar, pubhsh~ m

Jalala-

bad. ha. recently Improve<! Its news
coverage and .changed. Its n'lateup

The caillgrapby of the

namcplatc

has been redone and the "ears" are
used for two boxes One ~ve9 the
latest - news and the other weather
m Nangarbar and Laghman

The paper

IS

also publlshlDg local

news stones prepared by Its own
staff One of these wu a special f.CM
port on the Doods tn Kunar which
are now under control
Another
story deSCribed a meeting held 10
Laghman to find ways to Increase
wheat prOduction such as mcreaslDg
the use of chemical fertJhsers The
head of the agriculture depart·
menl told the mcchng that 10 1344

(March

21,

1965~March

21. 19661

the output per acre or land ID Laghman was 40 secrs TIus year It IS 46
seers but thiS IS still low, be said
The people who partIcipated ID the
meetJDg promised to cooperate an
projects undertaken by the govern
ment to increase oulpul of wheal
Commentmg on the recent French
nudear explOSIon Nangarhar says
that by deveioplOg thiS dreadful
weapon manklOd IS prepanng for
115 own destruction
If ways are
not sought and adopled to -stop Ihe
race m making nuclear arms, Wha1
Will be the future of our globe
the paper asks
In another edltoeral the
paper
urged Ihe estabhsbmenl of a ciga
relle manufactunng plant Naogar M
har Laghman and Kunar-the three
eastern provlnces---can supply good
Quahty tobacco for such a factory
It pomted out
TlIlol A/~h{m pubhshed 10 K.an
dahar an an edltonal welcomes the
compleuon of the Kabul~Kandahar
hIghway
The eXistence or such a
mOdern highway LS a great step for
ward towards the development of
the western and southwestern part~
of Afghamstan It says
The paper gives a beref account
of the highways conslructed so far
in the country and notes. that the
Kabul-Kandahar highway IS also to
serve as a hnk m the soMcalled ASian
hlghway
The paper
thanks the
Amencan government for Its grant
for bUlldmg tbe road
Beldar published 10 Maun Sha
rlf Balkh, 10 an editOrial connects
the development of education 10 the
country With the growmg appreCt3
lion and understanding by the peOM
pIe of the value of educatIon For
tunately m recent years Qur people
have grasped the Imponance of edu
cahan and now volunteer to help
develop It
The government
has
launched many projects 10 Improve
educatJon
To expand pubhc mle
rest In educahon we should make
ceaseless efforts to dramatl$(!
the
need for better schools and pro
grammes the eduor says
Sanay1 pubhched In Shaznl urg
es the openln.@ of the women's hos
pltal In the centre of the capital as
soon as pOSSible AccordlOg to Ihe
editorial most parts of the bulldmg
for the hospHal have been camplet
ed and the eqwpment has also been
lOstalJed
Work on the hospital be
gan SIX years ago The paper urged
the construction department of the
province to finish the remaining
work. soon
In a Jetter 10 the e(hlor, a wrller
tells of VISIl1ng a pharmacy where
the man In charge of selhng the
drugs had entrusted hiS Job on the
door keeper of the store The
wnter says the doctor had wntlen
out the prescnptlon
but hiS help
made no difference because the man
In charge was unable to
find the
needed medicine
In another eduoflsl the paper
I.:ommends a recent deCISion of the
gu\ernment to prOVide land for the
KochiS
It says, If the kochls arc
sellied In vanous parts of the coun
try they Will not only be able to
help raise the level of production In
the country, but also Improve their
own lIvmg standard
HI ala1JJ.:r:'h
pubillhed
10 Gardez
Paklhl8. puhhshed a special mter
view wtth Ule deputy governor or
thc provmce 10 which he gIves hiS
view on various economic and SOCial
problems In the region
He feels
the people of Pakthla
themselves
are anxIous to aVOid 5hoPPlOa down
trees but that IhIS cannot be aVOid
cd nght now because of the lack of
other means for the people to earn
money The government In «:ooperatton With foreIgn experts IS trying
to fied other means of making a
It vmg for the people ID the region
and leach proper methods of cuttlng
trees
In an edltonal the newspaper
complalDed tha1 a government de
par.ment In Pakthla IS seilIng grain
at 42 afgbams per seer while the
pnce of wheal on the open markel
IS berween 38 and 39 afghaniS
A report pubhshed In E'rehad In
Baghlan reports recent Roods
In
Kunduz were the worst 10 13 years
AccordIng to the report the floods
were the resull of nsmB lernpera~
lures In
northern
Salang
The
mountal(ls there are Ibe source or
the nvers which now north, Accordmg to the report more
thlln
2500 acres of land have been wash·
ed away around Kunduz by
the

nonds
Accordmg to another story pub
Itshed 10 the paper, a Village school
10 Baghlan now has an lOcuba'tot
(Comd on
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~ NATIO NS, July 2lI, (DPA) ;:Tuesda y refuS4\d to conim ent on
Tbant.
U
l
Genera
ary
UN Secret
_
on month. . .
Monda y's decisio n by the UN . Interna tional COort of Justice
tOI c(tmasked
was
official'
The
n"
Africa
tbe '!dniin istratlo n of Southw est AfrIca by tbe Sontb
,menl on:a .stateme nt, j)y' Judi.an"
,
Republ ic;
Prime Minister Mrs. Jodira".Gandbi
tbat,r~ce .was
·
Africa' s' in New Delhi "tueSqay
th.e
Regard less of his persona l feel- with the merits of South
unobtai nable from
y
currentl
.the
of
"
stration
iogs he though t it Was not appro- ' defiant admini
U.S. . Such a situatio n seemed,. _ to. '
priate for him to comme nt on a manda te .territo ry.
·conflict with estimate s from .!~hthe'r,
The court bad "failed to safe- ,departm ent Officials 'last wec;k said 'Utat
decision of one of the United Naof
tions organis ation's most impor- guard the lnalien able rights"
the U.S. would have.8 larger than
of
ndence
indepe
and
freedom
the
.
accordsaid,
Thant
U
tant bodies,
d carryov er wheq ~e pr~Dt
·expecte
African native po.
the South-West
ing to· a spokesm an.
ends in less lbah two week's
season
ent
statem
ian
Ethiop
.
Meanw hile African oppone nts' pulatio n, the
"
'time ..
of South Africa' s aparthe id. all said.·
that, based on
agreed
official
The
OAU Secretn ry-Gen eral Diallo
membe rs of the Organi sation .of
expOrts, a sizeable carryrecorded
available ror' ·com~
was not
T~lIi
African 'Unity WAUl. were 'holdover supply was indicQted, H~w-

led

hy

Elhiopia and Liberia.

Monday s verdict, which came
at the end of six yearS of proceed lOgs. rejected On legal ground s
charges by the two plairrtif fs,
Ethiopi a and Liberia , that the
South African Republ ic was practising its aparthe id policy in the
southw est territor y. misusin g the
mandat e receive d over the former
Germa n colony by the League of
Nations in 1920.
The African chief delegat es to
the United Nations seem determ ined to con Lest the judgme nt of
the Interna tional Court.
If the African s did not stand up
agClinst the judgme nt. .1hiR could
be interpr eted as defeat in their
long campai gn against South African aparthe id. they said.
While the conven ing of a special
Genera l Assemb ly two months
prior to the opening of the 21st

A.o;sembly is

hIghly

regarde d as

unlikely , African s might insist on
Council
Security
calling a special
\C'ssion.
Severa l Afriean UN mission s
seem inclined to demand a' Security 'Counci l debate on the issue
while being aware that, as a minority, they have hardly a chance
of achievi ng new sanctio ns aga-

ment, but sources close to

'him

said that he was "disapp oinled"
by the ruling.
,The OAU itself was <aid to have
been shocke d by the courts fai-

lure to decide on the merits . of
the issue rather than ruling on
technic alities after conside ring
the· case for six years.

One OAU official said the

rul-

ing would have far-reac hing elf·
eels on race relation s in Africa.
African observe rs here believe
it may force the African nations
to tempor arily patch up their
OAU differences and rorm a more
united front internationally.
Meanw hile in Lagos, the Nigeria·n govern ment denoun ced the
ruling as "a deliber ate evasion ,"
by the Interna tional Court of Justice "of its grave respons ibility."
statem ent the
in a
It said
World Court had done serious damage to its own image, and dealt
a se"ere blow to interna tional
peace.
In Nairobi , Kenya' s United Nations represe ntative Burdi Nabwera said the decisio n was H un _
fair and really terrible " and "a
loss to Africa" .

irist the. South African Republ ic.

-E.thiop ia. co-plaintiff of Mandated
Southw est Africa. said "Africa ns
are onCe more robbed of their

dignity ."

African UN

delegat es

· ever. such comput ations made no'
allowan ce for supplies sold' but still
awaiting actual Shipme nt overseas.
This was the: case with practica lly
the entire "paper" balance being
currentl y estimate d. The official
t,.'laimed adding lhat. in reality un·
commit ted exporta ble supplies of
rice in the U.S. were currentl y virtually dxhaust ed.
He said the exporta ble s'upply
situatio n would begin changin g rapidly when the full weight of new·
crop supplies began reaching the
market. However, it would be ~e·
ral months before that happene d.
he added.
Boosled by a 10 per cent increase
in the authoris ed rice average allotmenl, this year's U.S. rice crop is
officially expected to yield a record
81.1' miUioo cwts. over 4.0 million
more iban last year. This is first of
the new·cro p supply is expect~d
around the first week of Aligust but
supplies from thc major produci ng
areas are not due before the aut~mm.

would

continu e efforts to give Southwest African natives a say in their
own affairs, he added.

[n Stockho lm. the exiled South-

party
freedom
African
west
"Swanu s" predict ed "open conthe
South Africa on
fliet" in
Southw est African issue.
Swanu s chairm an Zedeki a Ngaviruen said at a press confere .nce
called by the ruling Swedish Social Democ ratic Party that a conference of Southw est African stu-

dents would be called in Upsala ,
Denoun cing the court rejectio n
of the case on legal ground s, the Sweden . early in AJ1\lust to disEthiop ian govern ment . ·warne d cuss the situatio n.
The African N aliona'l Union.
that the decisio n "is but the first
phase of a long and arduou s strug- ~enYa's' ruling party, in the meant
gle which every African has to time hinted of "mateI ial suppor
Afriin
e"
struggl
freedom
the
Ibe
10
te
.
eradica
to
stand up against
evils of aparthe id from' the Afri- can countri es, includi ng Southwest Africa.
can contine nt."
It said in a· statem ent the deciEthiopi a, host country to the
sion showed that ..tl)e time has
Organi sation of African Unity
violsaid in its' provisi onal statem ent come for a more militan t and
e."
struggl
ent
the
of
rest
the
tbat togeth er'with
"Today we are challen ged in
DAD membe r states it would "exSouth Arrica, we arc challenged in
plore other avenue s by whieh the
in
court would be persuad ed to deal Southw est. We are challen ged
Rhodes ia, we are challen ged in
..
the Portug uese colonie s.
"We must now prepare to give
Man Drugg ed To Preve nt not only moral backing but a1s;o
materia l suppor t to the freedom '
Mnrd er
Repo rting
struggl e in these countri es", the
NEW YORK, July 19, (Renstatem ent said,

,

or

ter).-A man found by ponce
tn,Jssed up In the boek of a
cadillac bere· said be bad
been Injeete d wltb a lethal
drug. appare ntly to preven t
him from reporti ng a murder.
Tbe man. Charles Broo... .
28. was saved by qulek first
ald. He told the ponce he
bad been kidnap ped after seeing a· man kJlled! iy an 10·

CIN EM· A
. America n film with Farsi translat ion
PRESI DENTS LADY
PAR~ .CINEM A

At 2:30.5:30.8 and 10 p.m.
A merican film with Farsi translat ion

PRESI DENTS LADY

KABUL CINEM A
At 2,5 and 7:300 p.m.
Indian film-':I AM A GIRL".

HAMA RA.
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TEHER AN, .,July ··~Oi'··(Reuteri·

p'rimc:. Ministe r. 'D,. 'Amtr
Abbas' Hoveida', yesterda y married a
· .s·istcr:-io 7Iay( o[ .tl}~. assa~sin.ated.former Premier Massa,n Ali .Mansou r.
The' :mllrrlage took place in .: the
prf;~nce 'Of tht: Shah anQ 'Empress
Flftah at a. resort on ·the .shore of
an·
the ¢asp'ian' :Se3, an official
nouncem ent said.
~Iran's

UNITE D NATIONS. July' 20.
·(AP).-Cireece has. informed . S""retary~Gcneral U Thant it ,wiU con·
tribute $600,000 loward financing of

the UN peaceke eping fOICC'· on
Cyprus · for' the . ·six~mdnth period
'ending ·Decem ber. 26. .

To'KYO.. July 20. (DPA)...:..soulh

· Korean Ambass ador to fapa:n, "'im

D.ong 10 left h.re for seoul Tuesday

lorry
Waterm elons on the way to market were crusb~d wben the
yes..
Kabul
of
SIte
ial
Industr
the
near
road
main
the
on
over
tipped
!erday.
.'

. Mausoleum For
Omar Khan Ghazi
To Be-Built Here
KABUL. July 20, lBakhta r).-The
roundationstone for a mausoleum for
Omar Khan Ghazi was laid on behaIr
or the Tribal Affairs Departmcnl yesterday.
The mausoleum wilt be ne.ltt to the
Jangnlak factories.
Omar Khan Ghazi. n leader of Norlhem PakhlunistBn in the· late nine·
(or the establishcenlury. rough I
men! or a n:ltional independent govern·
ment and national integration. He several times dereate" foreign forces
in the Chitral area.

Violence Flares
In 3 U.S. Cities

-

About 70 years ago he migrated to
Afghanistan with his family. H~ was
received -by the current government of
Afghanistan with great respect. He died
in Kabul 10 years laler.

Frank Sinatra
Weds Mia Farrow
LAS VEGAS , July 20, (Reter).-E ntertai ner Frank Sin,
atra. 50. and 21 year-ol d 04"
tress Mia Farrow were mar-.
ried here Toesda y nigbt.
singer.. enter·
was the
It
talner's third marria ge and
Miss Farrow 's first.

Sinatra was previou sly married to the former Nancy ·Bar-

bato, and to actress A va Gar-

dner.
Miss Farrow Is the daugbt er
of actress Mauree n O'Sulli van
and tbe lat.. Anstra1 lan-bom
produc er·dlrec tor Jobn Farrow. Miss Farrow w'as given
away ~y an old friend of SIo,
atras wbo Is preside nt of the
Sands hotel bere.
The ceremo ny was attend~
ed by a few frIends .

NEW YORK. luly 20. (Reulec).Racial violence flared again early in
three cities across the United Sialcs,
Yesterday's dedication was attended
· confirming fears that last week's ChicaKhan Abdul Oharac Khan, officials
by
outgo riots m!ght" not be isolated
·or the Tribal Affairs Depanment. and
(Continu ed from page 3)
breaks.
the chief or the technicum project.
to teach
!lS pan . of a programme
In Cleveand, Ohio, a mid~westem lake
raising. The paper also re·
chicken
port like Chicago, a Negro woman was
In '3. brief speech Khan Abdul Ghaported that during this current Afshot <lead and three poicemen burt
Khan said that we should comider
far
ghan year the Spinzar Compa ny of.
by flying bricka. One thousand national
such leaders as torch bearers and should
Baghlan has distribu lcd more than
guardsmen were caUed in "-to conlrol
follow their views in implementing na·
2,600 lons of colton seeds to far· the outbreak.
rionalistic .ideas. In a speech Abdul
mers.
I n New York. squads of. riot police
Rauf Bainawa spoke about the life of
Negro
a
· were ru.shcd to. Harlem and
editoria l
Omar Khan. and noted Ihe importan ce
The newspap er in an
district in Brooklyn ronowing repOrts
n ill Vietsituario
'the
nted>on
o( l'9'ing' t,he !oundatioDstoDe. _ ,.
comm,e
Shots·
there.
g
gatherin
· of angry crowds
·:,~;:~71"~·:,·.:;t,, :::~(; ~l., __ , ··~.ti:·,,:
ih~ ligtil'of ceccnl .bombing
wer~ fired in Harlem but there was no
.., KaIlII)i>tlih.-lGWm ,Ma\ili;~\he granp. ·of oil .depoti near Hanoi and' Haipinjuries.
of
report
to
immedia
· ioD::.,pf,.,.tJii,.-~iO-;;~~:XJiiii/on Qeh·aif~ · hong. Ir said; this will reduct:· the
In Jacksonville. Florida a civil rights
chances ·of'· a ...~cefuf ·settlement' of
of JJ!~ fanilli' t1ii",~ ·:tl1hibvernmeot
· march on city hall to protest against
Pritrie\MiJiisur ·;;,.'M:alwandwal,.... ' for
of,
the Vietnam ese crisis. The editor
ent
employm
in
· racial descriminalion
~
the best way to solve the
expr<;s
He
:
believes
~~I~tiDi
·~tbe.~·
.bu~~!n8
· ende4 in mt fights and stone thr..owing.
to adhec.e ro agreements
Pl0is
would
issue
stan
Afg1uilli
;thDt
ho~
· There were several injurieS. shop win~ jthe
th~ 1954 confere nce
during
Majesreached
His
of
guidance
~e
IDder
'8rei:s.~1;
was
dows were broken and ope shop
14 nations on IndooChina:· .
of
..
g.,
·tIie:,Kln
ty
. \ ... ', .:,
· set on fire before order Was restored.

Provincial Press

, : . , 'nam Dr

..

N.V .Re por ts 10 U.S. Pla nes .~~wned TuesdaU.S.y

io 'consult his govcrhm ent there on
Tokyo's dedsion to, grant entry to
.three North Kor~n' engin~rs in
connect ion with purchas e. oC . an
acrylic fibre planr, liji press report~
The entry permission has
ed.
from
protests
brought strong
the $outh Koreao· governm ent.

BEIRUT. July 20. (DPA). -Syria

announc ed Tuesday establis hment of
diploma tic relafions with North
Korea. The
Vietnam and North
decision to this effeet was taken during a session of the Syrian minisle·
rial council whic.h epded Ihis morn·
ing.

LONDON. July

20.. (Reule r).-

in' pouring rain to
welcome -King Hussein of Jordan
and his English -born wife Princess
M una when they arrived here yes·
terday (or a IO-day slate visit.

Crowd ~tood

BRUSSELS. July 20. (DPA) .Spanish Ambass ador to the Euro·
pean Commo n Market (EEC) Alberto Ullastres-<:aleo yesterday again
lold the EEC commis sion or'. his
country 's wish for close coopera tion
wilh the com·munity.
unconfirmed
According to as yet
Brussels' reports. initially Spain wiil
refrain rrom "'urging formal .associarion with EEC. which in any case
has little chance of success at the
momen t because of the srron'g opposilion of some EEC member s.
WASHINGTON, July 20. (DPA).

- The Unit~ Stales Tuesday olTer·
Mongolia $25,000 for
ed Outer
relief in the serious
emergen cy
flood disaster that has struck Ulan
Bator and the nearby area.

BEIRUT.

July 25, . (Reute r).-

Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and [ran will
in August
resume talks in Teheran
on sharing the potentia lly oil-rich
,contine ntal shelf of the Arabian
(Persian) Gulf. Radio Kuwait, said
yesterday.
The radio . quoted a Kuwaiti
Foreign Ministr y stateme nt which
said talks hy the three countrie s in
ended inconcluCopenhagen, which
sively, were marked by a friendly
atmosph ere.

Gemini Flight

of
(Continu ed from pa8~ J)
ventions wbich prohibit the trial of J'osses on two platoon s
Monda y. but were driven
marines
d . ultra-v iolet
snappe
'
Collins
rs.
·priSone
(Conlinu ed from page I)
off olf by arl'ilIery barrag~ and air photos of three stars in the soustory," McClos·
the
seeD
have
"1.
Harold
r
In london . Prime Ministe
strikes.
ther cross. The main target was
;Iq:y said, 'land I don't think it calls
Wilson. fresh fr.om Moscow . told
~.S. headqua rters said the North
we
what
beyond
the slar Beta Crux.
t
coqunen
any
Jor:'
parliam ent Tuesday there is no
Vietnam ese, blowing whistles to sigHe became the third Ameover the past several
here
said
::have
peace
early
nal their attack, nearly overran the rican astrona ut to extend at least
rejectio n of · reason for optimis m on
the
d'.ys...·
Meanw hile
talks to end the Vielnam war.
two r~ar guard platoon s.
to have withheld
part of his body into space. With
Cairo seems
Ethiopi a's and Libena 's case agahas been no change' In the ·
There
·Ten United States aircraft were the cabin depress urized, Young
strato
admini
s
request
an
Africa'
(\meric
the
d
inst South
'withhel
Union
Soviet
the
general position of
Vietnam also was expo~ed to. the hostile
North
s,bot down over
the
ne in Hanoi regardin g
tion of its manda te over Southand no signs of any possibililY' for ·interve
T.uesday. five of them by missile
Viet:
North
in
el-ements. Bllth men· were prowar
of
Js
west Africa was called "a victory
p.rf$One
:U.S.
a confere nce on other forms of
units, the 1S0rth Vietnam . news tected by bulky spa~e suits.
~ing.
lime
the
of major importa nce to South
·for
'nam
said.
negotiat ion. Wilson
agency added,
sources
The idea' of the stand-u p manweU-informed
Africa" by the South African emUsufllly
obtain
Missile and anti-air crufl unilS eU'ler Tuesda y
had
was to
ent
governm
UAR
the
bassy in West German y.
said
.here
In Washing ton it. Stale Departover Hanoi picture s not obscure d by' the disclaimed three planes
un
North Vietnam ese
.the
In iIs comme nt to DPA. the Em·uipped
re·
g
inquirin
told
an
ment spokesm
and anolher was shot down over the tortion of lhe spacet; raft winbassy said the action "has failed
the subject' on Salurda y and found
porters Tuesday it was "a little
pOrl of Haiphong,.. it said.
rejeccal
categori
dow.
'a
be
;'would
in its politica l purpos e-that is
r1ltere
early" to judge whether a re.ported
Meanwhile. in Washin gton, the
nt
judgme
a
that
own
.
well-kn
.
(as.is
tion.
ese
Vielnam
North
a
nt by
yesterda y
Collins was so busy with his
U.S. Stale Departm ent
againsl South Africa was to be slateme ador that U.S. pilots could · Tbe U.S. had asked thc UAR and
the
by
Ambass
claims
that he had 'little to 'report
tas'"
denied
cally
categori
used as a basis of an attemp t to
ofher governm ents to inform Hanoi
be tried as war crimina ls is a reply
sister-in -law of the former Sourh during the first '10 minute s of his
Washwith
action QY the
y".
e-gravit
"extrem
the
instiga te drastic
to U.S. warnings against such trials.·
Yietname se Preside nt . Ngo Dinh excursi on.
United Nations Securit y Counci l
IOgton would view mistreau nent of
The spokesm an, Robert ·McClos·
Diem, Madam e 'Nbu mat former
The world over which Gemini
VI~t
~orth
)n
rs
prisone
an
against south Africa under Article
Americ
key. laid his daily news briefing that
cf in aD Arne·
;nLirdere
twas
Presiden
travelle d. was in darkne ss as
10
94 of the UN Charte r."
nam.·
the press report which
he Collins emerge d. This Was purseen
had
because
he
.
coop
...:
spir~:
rican·in
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l
securin
U.&.:.·· P,~i«ilen
, For the PUTJX>5e of
In Wa~~ington.
with posely planned so Ihat the asquoted the Ambass ador to Peking as
llon by the Securit y Counci l,
Lyndo'n Johnson last· ,D1Plt ·tQId • '. \Y.81?'~ to' sign ·0.' peace. "heary
never
hud
ns
America
that
stating
ask '. North 'Vietnam .
tronau t could obtain star photos.
wouId~l
h~'
that
nce
confere
South Africa' s ad versari es were
news
red prisoner s of war
conside
firSt
been
as
served
",fio
Nhli,
MJid~m
,
to
..
"
·
t
in.F.rease
Later the. spacecr afl swept into
attemp
tial
an
substan
to
now confine d
Congres s.' for n
in Nqrth Vietnam and thus would
d~y. under Djem's rule, ma~e her
sunligh t period.
a
the
if
'war
ViotnC!:m
the
f:stablish the eJdstence of a breach o(
.Cor
funds
of
not come under the Geneva Conpaper "Le 1'10and Collins · Tuesda y
.international peace· and security, tbe
Young.
· conflicto...v.:.as nQt 9"""1: .by ne.xt yen·r.. · claims jn Ibe Frencb
'.
.
"'1
Johnson did· nat~ disclose the 'uvcaLi~' Candide ."
Embassy said.
sucessf ully linked up with Ihe
Vietna- Agena target rocket. as their GeSaigon, South
. Back.
arrKJunt 'he·had in ·ii1i~d.'
"In this respect as well. they have
Cao mini 10 capsule soared over the
Nguyen
I?ress
inister
.M
the
Prime
called
t
mes'e·
Presiden
suffere d a set back in the court
report on meetings,
yesterda y dismissed the Hanoi 'Pacific in its fourth orbit.
to
Ky
nce
confere
on
admissi
the
to
lly
especia
actIon,
mobilis ation
ncw
the Gemini
governm ent's
Young steered
he had with Congres smen Monday
of fact that the Af,ricans were
ns
boosting
reductio
morale.
centim etre
by
discuss
simply
to
etre
as
centim
Tuesday
ofller
and
craft
is.an
entuall y compel led to make
appropr iations
measure for the people and troops into the collar-l ike nose of the
of supplem entary
Sue of the alleged militar isation of
.
of North Vietnam .
the U.S. congres s was voting . aD
·Agena for the second docking in
tile territor y."
.
projects
t,tnam
commen
space ·history .
Ky,
non-Vie
l
Marsha
Vice·
Air
to
The court came very close.
-Tbe'
Minh's
ing on Presiden t Ho Chi
But Gemin·j 10 may not be able·
accepting thaI.' Wilh IIjc . Lcaill>c .. iBEI~UT. July 2.0. (DPA).
war, in the me~n·
Vietnam
The
'.
:
has ar-.
SYria
11.n.
Reuter:
atty
p
...
told
~.Baat!t
st,
JVIP\8
broadca
t.h~r~
weekend
y..
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PHARM ACIES OPEN TONIG HT
Porro: First part of Jadi Maiwan d
To;!. 24232.
Zamorr : First part of Jadi· Nadir
Posbtun near tbe bridge, Tel. 2053 I.
£'10": Andarabi, Tel. 20496.
Mirwais: First· parr of Jadi Nadir
Pasbtun. Tel. 20583.
Pam;r: By Pamir Cinema .
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Meshrana Jirgah
ApproYe~' .Plc;rnlling .
Ministry's Budget
KABUL, July 21. I Bakhtar).-The
budget and organisation of. the Ministry of Planning was approved by the
Meshrano Jirgah yesterday.
o·r. Abdul Hakim Ziayee, the M in ister of Plann'ing, accompanied by Abdul
Wahab Haider, the Deputy Minisfer of"
Planning, Abdul Hadi Ahmild Zai', the
president of statistics in the ministry,
Ali Ahmad Khoram. the President of
Planning and Sayed Aminullah 'Baha,
lhe President of Application and Supervision of Ihe Ministry appeared before
the Meshrano Jirgah yesterday morning
and 'answered' questions.
The House presided by Senalor· Gill'
Ahm.ad Malikyar. the vice president,
w~s attended bv 48 Senators.

Sidki Inaugurates
Paintings Exhibit
.

.

KABUL. July 21. lBakhtar}.-Moh-
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Majesty the "ing and in accordanc:e
with Ihe Bovernment's policy Ilatement

and develQpmen\ plans.
tory and shape the country's lu-

thanked UNICEF and loreign friends who have assisted in rtHs~

ing standards of the kindergar~
tens and mother and child care or·
ganisations.
She said, the Mend . kinaer~
garten was established with the
cooperation of the
government
of the Federal Republic of Ger.,

Agreement Signed
To Set Up Herat
Cement Factory
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Wilson Announces CrashProgrcimme To Save
Pound, Rescue Britain from Economic. ~ris;s
World Bankers 'Call Moves Promising
LONDON. JulY 21, (DPA).-British
Prime Minister Harold .Wilson Wednesday announced !In immediate six ·month
wage and price: standstill as part of
his drastic crash programme to save
Ihe POl;nd and rescue' Britain from its
economic crisis.
In a tensely a.....aited House of Com.~
mUlls st:Hement. he also announced a
'cut of at least 100 million sterling on
overseas pri.vale and military' expenditure and ec:onomic aid and said -his government might make substantial cuts in
British forces in West Germany.
The wnges and prices standstill would
be fallowed by another six months of
severe restrictions, Wage: - demands
should nOI be implemented during the
rest of the year and companies must
hold duwn dividends for 12 months.
Wilson's promised "packgage deal" to
put the brak.es on Britain's . cconomic
decline also imposes a tough credit
~quee~. on a wide range of consumer
· goods including higher down payments
and shorter repaying periods on instal-

amm.lId Osmun Sidki. "the Minisler of
Information and Culture. inaugurated
an '!:xhibition of paintings by
Mfli.
Simoon Shokoor WaH at ~he MinistT.Y's
Cullllral exhibition centre yesterday~
Opening the exhibition, the Minister
said he was plcali~d to inauguJ11lc! the
lirst exhibition marking the "revival Q[
art' in the c:ountry.
.
Sidkj SOlid' Ihe holding of such exhibilions will Inlroduce the works of well·
.
known artists to Ihe pu~lic. and en'·
coun~"e the young artiSIS 10 wt)rk har·
der in 'their fields.
Sldki said that such exhibitions will
be held in the prpvinces of the country
in the futur~:
According 10 cultural agreements, the
Minister said. the work of
Afghan
artists will ~be put on show in foreign
cQunlries as well.
PEKING, July 21. IDPA).-Peking
"The holding of such
e'xhibitions
and Hanoi agree more fully in their
will introdu~c the national and histori~ .
judgment on the Vietnam war tha~ is
cat life ot the countrY 10 (oreign coun·
generally assumed .in many capitals 'of
tries," Sidki noted.
and the SOCialist
. Weste,{, world
.
Jn a speech Mrs. Sho.k:oor said the · Ihe
,
camp'.
Painlers and Artists Association hopes
to enjoy the cooperation ~f tbe people
.Political observers heJ;c drew Ihis con·
'in ,the further development of art in
elusion from the 'recent official. comthe country.·
"
'men~ by. hi~h Nor:th Vi,:tnameSc fune1I1,1I11!'IJUlIlJllll!rlll/lllllllllllJlllIlltlllllllll~Il11Jllllllltlln
tionarie~ in Hanoi an9 North Vietna;
· roese diplomats, in Fek.ing~
Chinn as wetl as th~ North Vietnamese ' governme.nt '. arc agreed in principle that the prerequisite for peace
talks is the withdrawal of all. U.S.
sold'iers,
.
.
There are no clues here" that Hanoi
iii ready for any. concessio~s ",:h__tso.·
• ever in this connec~ion.
·This view is corroborated by the;
exp~ Itlllemeni by ti,le, North Viet·
namese Ambassador in Peking Tuesday
Ihat the captured U.S. pilots wilt" be
tried. and sentenced ~s war criminals.

his-

ture. That is why, she recalled,
Napoleon once said, the Mother
with one hand rock~ the cradle
and with' the other tHe world.
Referring to the importance of
kindergartens,
the
Minister

,

ment plan buy'ing o( cars and fumiture.
He also announced a 10.per cent
increase in purch;lSe taxes' and in duties
on beer, wines and spirits. oil. petrol
substitutes and power feuls.
Wilson's last·ditch bid to regain economic stability
follows the further
last
deterioration in SterHng despite
week's raising of the bank rate from
six to seven per cenl.

,

The measures announced Wednesday
are the most drastic introduced in Bri~
lain since the austerity programme Of
the first post-World War Two goyernment in 1945,

Wilso~l told the British, people Tuesday night, that the austerity' measures

announced by him 10 the House of
Commons earlier Wednesday wer~ an
"absolule nec:essity" for Ihe, recovery
of Britain's economy.
In u radio and television speech Wilson said it wus. high time "10 brio.g Ihe
situlliion und!:r control."
(Contd. on poge 4)
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New Pakistan
, Foreign Minister
!Named By Ayub
KARACHI.

July

21.-Sbarifud-

'dm Pirzadll was Wednesday sworn

in

as Pak.islan's new Foreign MinisZulfUcar Ali Bhutto.
! Bbutto had been granted leave of
a\Jsence because of illness QY Presi·
deot Mohammed Ayub Khan and
Was later retired.
piTzsda. 43·years of age. is at
present Altorney~General of ~akis
ta.n and Chairman of, the Pakistan
B<.Ir Council.
~:'
A loyal
ad ... ocate of
Pr~sidont
Ayub·s policies, and former adviser
to the
constitution commission
whiL'h ratified the country's second
constitution after martial law ended, he i" known to be pro·western.
Since 1961 he has been leading
P'dkistan al the annual international
Iq wyers
association
conference
whi(:h last year met in the U.S.

j.~f. replacing

Two Smugglers
Caught Near Herat
July 21.

(Bakhlar).-

M ore than 170 sheep which were
being smuggled from Herat to
foreign country on Monday, night
were intercepted on tl:te Isl~m Qala
border by the border authorities.
The sheep were taken to Herat cus·
loms.
Atta Mohammad, a resident of
Qudus Abad village in Kohsan
woleswali was attempting to smug~
gle the sheep,
In another incident, 27 sheep were
stopped' from being smuggled OUI
of the country by the border autho~
rities. Abdul Rah'im, a resident of
the Mustafa Baig village. Ko~san
woleswali has be(:n arrested for attempting to smuggle OUI his sheep_

a

,

USSR Warns R.aids Endanger,~Ships; Pope Makes Appeal
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colleagues for our own teachers
serving the kindergartens,
cial thanks to Johann Geisman,
chief .01 the West German Vol unteer Service, his wife and other
members of the service who
have cooperated in setting
up
the kindergarten.
She
then
requested
Her
Royal Highness Princess BHquis

to open

the

kindergarten

by

cutting the ribbon.
The kindergarten is named aftel' the Afghan
poetess Mehrunessa. She was the wife of
Hakeem Abdulazlz,
the
phYsi.
cian of Shahrukh Merza., who
was the son Amir Temur.
Dr.
Nizamuddin Shehabzadeh,
Vice
President
of
Rozantoon
(kindergarten association), spoke
about his
c;lepartment's
operations, adding that the
Mehri
kindergarten was the third one
opened by Rozantoon. He said

about '50 children have .. already

·KABUL.
July 21, (Bakhlar).-An
agreement to su.....ey the 'possibilities of
setting up a cement factory in Herat
province was signed between. the Ministry of Mines and Industries and the
Techno·Export or Czchoslovakia yes·
terday.
Within two months n group of ex~
perts from Czchoslovakia will arrive
here to survey the possibility of establishing the factory in Herat province.
according to the aBreement.
The experts will study the resources
available to supply such a factory_
The step has been tak~n in aceordahce with the poHcy . statement of
Prime Minister' Mohammad
Hashim
'-MaiWan'dwal for the balanced growth
of the economy.
The agreement was silOed by Abdul·
lab Gulijan,. the President of Industries
in the Ministry of Mines and lnd.ustry,
Bohumil
Sveda, the
and E~gineer
Commercial Councellor of the Czechoin Kabul at 10
slovakia
Embassy
a.m. ycsterJay.·
The establishment of the cement factory is included in the third five·year
plan of the country, according to an
official of the Ministry of Mines and
Industries.··After su.....eys are completed
will begin
the source
construetion
added.

HERAT.

in the form 01 toys and teaching
materials has been provided by
West Ge~man 'friends.
West German' teachers
ahe
said, are excellent gUid'~ and

The Minister extendecj. her spe-

She noted children make

projectS' listed, arid imorm ,the'
After bpenlng' the Mehrl Kinil~rgarten, on Wednesday,
l\I1i~ist'ry about their views ." PrinceSs BUilnls visited some of' Its departments,
·so'on ,as possible~

.

" iitteetlona

of.•"e,y kInd
AYlI.llabl. I~ flharm.ci~
A product of
C I '~B A

~

Public' Health Minister Miss. Ku··
bra Nonal said that she was delighted . at the kindergarten's
opening' which was made possible under \he leadel'1,lhip of His

W.

Haider also spoke about various
small and
medium
industrial
'projects listed bx. the
Ministry.
• He mentioned tb.e role that the
incfustrial bank can play in financing these projects and
~he
assistance
that
th~
Plannmg
Ministry can give private investors.
.
Members 01 the. Chamber 01
Co.mm.erce promis~ to· study .the

Peking· Hanoi In
Full Agreement

.... _. fot·dlarrhHaI

. KABUL. July 21, (Bakhtar).Her Ro~al ~ghness Princess BUquls. President of the Afrhan
Women V.oluntee"",· Association, opened the Mehrl Klndel'l'arten
II! Wall Millna Wednesday arteritoon.
Irt" a sPee~h oli the. occasion many.' Considerable' assistance

Khorum, chief of the
planning
department in the Ministry
o£
Planning, Dr. Ziayee said during
the first and second plans
the
government. on the basis of real
needs, had to concentrate on the
development of social and econer
mic infrastructure in order
to
pave the way
for
launching
short tenn indlistrial and
ag/icultural projects.
He expressed
the hope that useful results will
be obtained by at.tracting private
capital to small industries under
the more favouraljle circumstances that are available now.
The Planning Ministry
hopes
that private investment will not
be made on a monopolistic basis
but on the basis of relative justice in harmony with the country's economic and soCial status.

~

.

.

ed by Abdul Wahab Haider, the
Deputy Minister. and Ali Ahmad

Minister A.

.

Princess Bilqu'i$ Opens Me.hri,
Kilndergarten In Wali Maino'

','t··e.

ment's development activitie9
The meej.ing was also attend·

The Deputy

~~

- ..

•

Price A!. 3

Th. Minis\er added thnt the nnd the. ,policies of the third' fiveyenr plan.
Planning Ministry will render
every assistance to lOCal invesMembers of the Chamber of
tors in conformity with the po-' Com'merce and private inves_tors
Hcy statement of the government allended the meeting at the Min- .
istry's
invitation' to
exchange
of. Pr.ime· Minister Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal. the values
views on the .role of private investment in extending ~govern
embodied in the Constitution

Jirgah continued discussions yesterday.
The Mayor of Kabul,
Professor
Mohammad Asghar. appeared befon:
Ihc Committee on Internal atfaiTS.
The Mayor gave explanations on the
distribution of the ptots of laod to tbe
homeless. provision of food·stuffs and
keeping the city clean.
The Committee on Public Works passed Iwo recommendat~ons for consideralion by lhe gen'eral session.
The Cultural Relations Committee,
the Pakhtunistlln. the Irrigation
and
Agriculture, the Cattle Raising, and the
'Hearing of Complaints committees also
met yesterday and discuss~tl matters
rclntea to' them.
The drart law on the land survey
was considered once again by
the
'Finance and Budget· Committee. The
draft law has now been ilpproved and
referred to the Judicial and Legislative
Committee of the House for consideration.

. -

j'

134S. S.IL)

'. . _.'
. ..
. KABU~, 'July .21,.•(Bakhtar).:'T.he .completion."f the :grCl!ter p~rt .of thll ,country's' bllldc econo·
mlc an!!'. social structute··Iin.der the firlit two develoIi/lient "(il~'
will allow the· promotion .and development of Ught.lndustdeS'
dUrlilg"Afghanlsttin'sthird ·five.~ear plan. Dr. Abdul oaklin·
Ziayee, the Mlnlster of Plariiilrig. ,·told a' m¢etlng of 'members of
·the' Chamber of Commerce and PtailQlng MinIstry officials Wed··
nesday afternoon.
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been enrolled in the kindergarten.
After opening the
kindergarten the Princess visited its various departmentS. Guiding explanations were given by
responsible officials.
On arrival at the kindergarten
the Princess was
received
by
the Pbblic Health Minister.

AFGHAHIISTAH
SCORES FRENCH
NUCLEAR TEST
KABUL, July 21, (Bakhtar}.-Ans·
werinB a· question on the latesl French
nuclear test. a Fo.reiBn Ministry spokes·
man said Wednesday Afahanist4n as
a signatory of the 1962 Moscow test
ban treaty expecls all ~untrie. 'of' the
world would refrain (rom m'anu(a~tur"
ing nuclear bombs and those who ~s·
sess such a device would refrain from
testing it
A'fghanistan, he said, believes thaI
general and complete disarmame.nt in proper stages is a practical proposi·
tion; banning nuclear testinB is one of
ils most impoT1ant staaes.
The spokes~an added thllt lbe na·
tions and peoples of the world specially
small countries look upon the show of
force between the big powers of which
nuclear tdling is an example with
~oncem and anxiety.

26 Blind Students
Get Certificates
KABUL

July 21, Bakhtar).-The

first Broup of blind Braduates recei...ed

their certificates yesterday.
The blind had enrolled in the course
two and a half year ago, Literncy, en·
velopc maling. and toy makina were
taughl in the course.
The: certificates were diltributed to
26 blind graduates by Miss
Kobfll
Noorzai, the Minister of Public Health
Wednesday.
The Minister expressed her satisfaction that Ihe first aroup of blind Itu'
denlS ha ...e finished the course and can
now play an active role 'in the develop·
menl of the country.
The course is tauaht by Dr. Christy
Wilson and Dr. Harper and several
ulhen.
will
The graduates of the course
continue their studies at hiaJ.1er levels,
Dr. Wilson said the open ina of an
eye c1i.nic in Kabul will be of arut help
to 1fu:: needy. The fUDction, held on the
occasion wa. at ended by membc.~ ..pr... ;..z~:':.
the Afghan Womel1 Volunteers.

referred tu
recent
statement by
The paper carried the interviews
North
Vietnamese
diplomats in
to back up reports ~hat American
Peking, Prague and Cuba that U.S.
planes hl\d almost hit Soviet ships
airmen. ar.e war ...~~~minals and the
unloading in the ares,
issue lies solely with authorities in
Meanwhile, Pope Paul VI yester~
Hanoi.
It was decided that the women volunday appealed to Hanoi to Ireat AmMoscow radio's Japanese language
teers would take over the rnanaaemenl
erican prisoners.in North Vietnam
broadcast said the Soviel Union is
in accordance with
"international
of the school and c:halk out plans for
in agreement on Ihe issue.
its expansion.
norms".
. (Contillued 011 pag~ 4).
At his first genera.l audien.ce this
year in his summer residence of
" Castel Gandolfo he said that from a
ft!eling of impi\rtial love of peace
and to spare humanity still I more
suffering he 'felt obliged ·to send 8
respectful requesf' to
"lively, .and
WA~HlNGTON. July 21, (AP).tb'c government io question.'
.Presldent Johnson said Wednesday at a televised news conference
He hoped Hanoi would in any
the Unlted States is ready to confer With North Vietnam under
.eyent interpret. intcrnl1tiQnal regu;
SpOnsorship of the internatiOnal Red Cross tel discuss application
I"fions in a way according with ge-. lIf the Geneva agreement on treatment of Wllr prtsOners.
'
'
rosity 'and gracious humanity.
Johnson said "we feel v.ery the International Red CroSs to
The Pontiff concluded his states~~ngly that these are military
discuss "fuller
application"
of
ment with a new appeal to all reSm~n carrying out" military assignthe Geneva Convention in Vietppnsible bodies to bring
aoout a
'ments in the line of duty."
,nam.
'
just and honourable solution of the
He said, "they' are not war criAsked' about recurring demands
Vietnam conflict: for which all' hu·
mina'!s and should not be treat- that he hait U.S. bombing in
manity was yearning.
.
North Vietnam, Johnson said the
Wednesday ed as such." Talk, that they
Moscow radio said
is. "deplorable and repulsive," he
United States has made clear to
'it agrees with Norlh Vietnam that
India and 'other
government's
captured U.S, airmen arc not pri- said.
Johnson ~dded that "we are rethat any .time North Vietnam is
soners of war bu\ war criminals.
ady to, sit down at the confer- willing to sit down and discuss
:the radio
monitored 'in Tokyo
ence tap,le under the auspices of
.' (Conrd, 011 paRr 4)

u.s. Ready To Confer With

N.V. On Prisoners,JohIisonSays

are
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Ethiopia and L1JSerJa, as members lit the
old Learye of Na t l . went to thi!- rau,malIonal Court of JU8t1ce to plead the Use iii
Southwest Africa 1IlI tile League's mandated
territory as early U 1960 The cburfa ~deot
slon, after six ye,," of dellberiltlon, falls to
satisfy world public ciplnJoa Soutb Africa was
charged with v1olatlt!n'c1f the mandate by applyIng In Southwest Atrl.. the practice of racial
and dlscrlmlnatlou and a1So of flL\11nr to
promote tbe well being and social progress of,
tbe Inhabitants
It Is surprising to see that the court Ins
tead of actually dlSflusslng tbe case tIIles that
the two countries have no rlgbt to sJlOllSOr tbe
case Whether the court's decision Is substantiated by legal argument or not Is beside the
polut. The fact remains tbat by Its decision
the court has given moral support to the Ver
woerd reglmc s apartheid policy
Wltb tbe court's decision tbe southern tip
of tbe African conUnent becomes a shameless
blot on the buman conscience.
Soutb African leaders' arrogance wU1 now
prompt them to con;Jder Southwest AlrJ\l& an
Integral part of SOllth Africa. Tbe V_oerd,
the Salazar and th". Smltb regimes, all (ItiIetJsing the same poJtcV of discrimination and ty.
ranny, In the southFD part of tbe Africa eon
t1nent, will feel m~ secure about tbelr pOsitions and encoor~ In tbelr fonl deeds after
the court's declsloDf
We bope tbat Pie Issue Is brought before
the Gllneral Assembly's fall session and
that a more reaso"ble attitude- Is Bhowpl!Y
member nations for tbe solutlbn of tbe lJrob
lem We also bope that any resolution passed
In tblS conneotlou Will a1so Include means of
Implementing the rCllOlntlon.

.......f
The World on the
Threshold o[
Destrucuon
was the headLme of an
edltonal publJahed m yesterday s Ani!
With
rcCerence to the
conunuaJly
detenorattD& Situation In Yletnam the
paper said that Within a relauvely short
penod of time man bas tWice resorted
to mass Violence and has destroyed
most what he has bUIlt by hard
labour throuehoul the aies.
Our people It said are
staunch
supporters of peace ;;lnd beheve that
the real path towards buman progress
and prospenty IS through peace and
not war We have expressed anXJety
whenever peace has been threatened
anywhere ID the world Only two weeks
ago when Amencan planes bombed the
Oil depdtS 10 HanOI and
Haiphong
Pnme MIOister
Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal followlOg
Afabamstan,
traditional policy and the 5t:numenu of
the people said In an mlCrvlew thaI
expnnslOn of war 10 Vietnam In any
form parucularly the Intensificatton of
the bombing raids In North Vietnam
hmll5 the poSSibilities for reconclha
lions The Pnme Mmlster emphasised
that the POSSibility
of peace talks
necesSitates nul only hmll1ng but com
pletely ending air nuds on North Ylet
I am Th 5 shuuld be followed by halt
mg all lonlls of military
operalJons
Ihroughoul Vietnam In accordance With
Ihe 1}'!i4 Geneva accords The North
Vietnamese aUlbonttes seem to plan to
gu ahead with the trial of the captured
Amencan pilots The United
States
has pomted out the severe reaction Ihls
'" III cause Thus there IS a new danger
I fur~her c:xpanslQn of the Vietnam
w"r embrat:lOg more than two coun
Irles and p01Slbly the world
Wllh Ihe (allure of peace efforts by
the Indian Prime
Mtnlster
IndlTIl
liandlll and the Onllsh Prime Mml51er
Harold Wilson Ihere IS cause for even
greareT anxlely the paper said
We continued the paper agree with
M n Gandh that the best method of
Inltlat ng peace lalles 18 the hn.1tma of
bomb ng raids on North Vietnam ThIs
IS In tune with the views beld by our
own people and leaders and
those
of the majOClly of the world
11 IS the duty of the entire world
10 seek coUeetlvely ways of preventing
the expansion of war In Vlt:tnam wlUth
lead to the evacualton of torelan troops
to Whichever Side they may belong
Respecting
the
1954
Geneva

GL~NCE

accords
and
aliowlDB
the
war weary people oC Vietnam to dec.tde
thell" own future are tqe best methods
oC solvmg the VIetnamese
problem
Why should these accords not be res
peeted In otdeT to &ave the human
family from the threat DC death Ilnd
destruction? asked tbe paper
The same Issue of the paper earned
an article by M A Gumshoda lug
!tesung that carpet mdustry shou1d be
popularised m HazaraJat province of
AfghaOlstan Rtght now the provlDce
IS factng some unemployment Hazara
,at produces large quantities of wool
which IS bemg used to manufacture

rugs and coarse SUllinS matenal called
barak These have hmlted usc mostly
In the provmce ItselC ~nd brma little
money By promotlDg the carpet mdus~
try In the provance the wool U pro
duces could be put to better use re
sultmg In strengthen lOa the country s
economy as well as falsmg the h'(ing
standards oC the people
Smce carpets have a better marekt
both 1D51de and outside Afghanistan
the step IS bound to promote livestock
breej:hng- ehmlDatmg the problem of
meat 10 the cpuntty m the bargam
suggested ttie wnter

WORLD PRESS
The Soviet govccnment
newspapeT
IlvnllU Tuesday Dlght said the Inter
national
Court of Justice
made a
shame(ul deCiSIon m dlSmlssm8 the
case of South Afnca s adminIStration
of Southwest Afnca
The newspaper In the fint comment
seen here on Monday s decISion said
all honest peuple would agree with
ItS Judgment The bnef comment pomt
cd oul that the Soviet
Umon wa,
among the countnes
which wanted
Southwest Afnca s administration taken
away from Soulh Afnca
The InlematJonal Court deCISion on
Southwest Afnca favours South Arn
can apartheid poliCies, the Hunganan
Commun st Pany newspaper N~PSlO
/tadsuK saId Tuesday
Whot IDslltulion adopts such a de
ClSlun which IS openly
contrary to
human consldcrullon' What law can
JustIfy the rule of 7] 000 whites oveT
4S0 000 Afncans'
the ,Paper added
A wave of consternation IS lUTe to
It
sweep Africa arler thiS deciSion
said
With thiS last act the Verwoerd
leglme PTuctlcally Incorporated South
west Africa So at Ihe southern tiP oC
the contlOent strengthened by raclall4t
Teglmes In Rhodesia and the Portuguese
coloma I regime m Angola, a strong
outpost of colomahsm haa been created
which will be difficult to beslcge and
occupy the paper concluded
B h
y t rowlDg
oul the case aaamst
South Afnca on Ihe Southwest Afn,ca
Issue International Court Judge
Sir
Percy Spender h
s Irked the responsJ

blhty he owes to the IDlernatlonal com
mUOIty
the NaIrobi Dmh
Nations
commented Tuesday
The TImes of Zambll lambasted the
court for labouring
for nearly SIX
year and glvmg birth (0 a mouse hke
deciSion
DescnbUlg
the case as the most
redlculous procedural waste of time and
money In legal hIstory the Times cdl
tona,l asked why Ihe determmatlon of
the hugnnts Ethiopia and Llbena. could
not have been done In the early stages
The real Issues remain unheard and
undCC1ded said the new5papcT
Afncnn nationalists who plok up
their nflcs and explOSIves to try to do
a Job enn now never be blamed Cor
chOOSing that method
....
The U S admlDlstratlOn expcclS an
ugomsmg dlplomallc CrISIS to emerge
from Ihe world court s ruling today on
South Afnca a claim to the temtory
of Southwest ACrlca the European edi
flon of the New Yurk Tunt'.S reported
Monday
offiCials
the
Some
Washmgton
Times said expected the International
~ou~ of Juatlce at the Hague to grant
(e nlled Nahom at leasl some supervlSOry nghts oVer the former German
colony thus KIVtng ACClcan nations a
direct chance to challenge South At
nco. s polley oC apartheid
E

ven If the fiCteen Judge
tribunal
deCided In favour of South Aftlca and
acqUiesced to the extenSion oC South
Mncan rule sucb a judgment wouJd
provoke other ACncan nationl to seck.
It I
f
po I lea satis action backed by ceono
mlc sanctions
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then, of

course,

there

First Go To The
Primary Courts

"'

Paradoxically,

therefore

Afghaolslao •

(a)
(Hah
(b)
(c)

preuure

glVlDg to tbe
House of Lords

reform

of

he should

suggestions
Th. atten-

I n the
House IS no longer
so
much m
eVldence
Even the
hereditary peers
are becommg
It seems more nnd more
rad}

cal
The 8th Eart of Arran for IDS

the tance debate has tWice passed
say through
thc Lords ID the last

(OFNS)

Warning On S. African Apartheid Policy
Unless It IS destroyed by oUllude In
terventlon
South Ancan apartheJ(J
will leud to such a blood bath oC VIO
ICllce Ihal extemal Corce will be req
wred-as a measute of mercy-to
soppress IL
ThiS was the dire direction made at
UDlted Nations by a SOuth Afncan
White Woman testifymS
before the
UllIted Nation. Special Commlltee on
Apartheid MISB Mary Bemon came
to the UDiled Nauons fresh Crom
what may have her last VlslI to
the country where she WOI born and
where her family has resided for ml}ny
generations
Now travehng on a Bnliah passport
and resldmg 10 LonC1on Mlu BenlOn
waa placed under home arrest dutlOg
a pan of her recent 16 montb ViSit
to South ACnca and finally expelled
from the country because of her oppMltlon to the raCial pollclcs of the
gQvernment
She told the commllt.ce of whlcb
Ambassador MaTOC Achkar oC GUlDea
IS chairman that the SeuUl Afoenn
Government condemns With special fury
aU those who cnticl5e or attack lIS
poliCies 'WIthout havmg been there. But
she observed slOce die bad been born
and educated tltere served with the
Soulh Afncan forces from 1941 to 194.5
durmg World War II
and has Just
returned from B 16 month VISIt, she
felt herself quahfled to testify on how
the nation degeneroted morally as a
result of Its white supremacy poliCies
What the slender somberly dressed
woman With close cropped dark ha.lr
flecked with gray omitted was thai lor
more than 16 years she has Sided With
black Afncans 10 their fight for recoS
mtion as human bemgs and Citizens of
their nahve land An author Journalist
and lectureT she has been active both
Within and outside hcr country and
her appearance at Ihe UN III July was
her third She testified preViously 10
1963 and 1964 before the same com
mlUee
Massagmg a hand cnppled by arth
MISS Benson said .$he concurred
fltiS
With
the South Afncan Government

information oCClce that South Afnca
IS a model of stablhty
But., she added at what cost?
She s.lId Ihat the Verwoerd Govern
ment. hounded by fear that the resent
ment to Its raCial pohclcl might eJlp
lode 1010 Violence at any moment., has
become the worst type of pollce slate
wllll Widespread admlDlstratlve res
Incllons
contmuoua rold. on pnvate
homes maA ~all eJlhorbllant
C10es.
ceaseless lmprti;onments ngld pass law.
baDishments
degradmg tortures and
IUegal
detentions
She told the UN that the whole po
pulatlon IS hvmg either tn Cear oC black.
upnsmg or actused of 60me act of
disloyally asamst the govcrnment
When she was placed JlJ1der houle
arrest
MISS 'Benlon &aId her many
enends were afnad to call her by
phone for fear of beIDa ae:tused of
vlOlatmg the vague laws used to prose
cute Ihole suspected of not support
109 government poliCies One does not
have to commJt can acl to be arrested
she said SUspiCion alone IS suffiCient
bas s for Impnsonment
Miss Benson who gave Similar teStl
mony earher beCore a United Statea
Congressional 8ubcommltlce studying
South Afnca s raCial poliCIes.. declared
lhat even though black ACncans for
outnumber whites they, are unarmed
leaderless and s6 strictly policed that
any resort to Violence would be SUI
cld""
The black Afncana s,he said are not
without courage but those who might
contemplate VIolence as B last resort
are restrained by the knowledge that
thclr followers
would be ruthlessly
slaughtcnd
There are she continued hundreds
and thousands of whites who flOd the
tyranny unpalatable but they like the
black: Afncans
know the nsk. of
revealmg their sympathies IS too great
What
the outSide
world falls 10
realise she emphaslscd IS the ruthles
sness of the AfrrkoneT nallonahst re
glme
That 15 why ahe declared neuher
the black AfClcnns opt the sympathe,.
tiC whiles can &0 It alone and outside

pressure IS essenual If a holocaust
IS to be averted
For she warned
endurance
there IS a POint beyond
when black
AfCleans With all hope
gone WIll willingly sacnflcc thetr own
lives In an attempt 10 Itrike back.
The alternative MtsS Benlon told
the committee members 15 mandatory
economic sanctions carefully planned
Bnd camed through b9 South Africa a
chief trading
partneR The boycOtt,
IS the most effective
she declared
weapon &hort of armed tnterventlon to
effect a change In South Africa II racial
pohcles The lalter might be forced
upon the majOT powers If they con
(mue to reject the former because of
the mevltable explOSIOn lhat will come
If the Verwoerd tyrlYlny IS allowed to
contmue unabated
She had high praise for tbe work of
the UN committee and cautioncc:l Itl
members agamst bccomtna dlscourageC1
She said the pressure exerted through
the c.ommlttee s actiVIties had made II
easier Cor Secretary-Genecal U Thant
to IDttlate the scholarship fund for
South ACncans and md given the Afn
Can reCugees oC apartheid
MISS Benson s concern for black Mea
cans has covered the enttre louthern
third of the Atncan
contlOent. Por
two years she was secretary 10 Chief
Tshekedl Khama of Bechuanp. land
which s to become mdepented thiS
year For SIX years she workied With
Chief Hosea Kutako and other leaden
m South West ACnca helpmg them
draft their appeals to the United Nat
Ions
• to London she was among the foun
den of the AfnC80 bureau and 10
Johannesburg she was secretary oC the
banned Treason Tnals Defensc Fund
She has wntten a number of books
among them a bloaruphy oC Khama
and The African Patnols a history
of the Afncan NatIOnal Congress of
which the Nobel Pnze Win neT Chief
Albert Luthu" was head She has also
done hiS biography She told Contmen
tal press that she has just completed
another book
'TIle
StruKlle Cor a
Dlr1hrlght
which IS to be pubhshed
thiS year m London

(CGntinental

press)

Gemini Flights Pave Way For Moon Missions
The Gemmi programme
has
three more flights In which to
achIeve the extenslve docking
space
walk and
maneuverIng

goals tbat the GeminI 6 8 and
9 mISSIOns fatled to accomplish
Th,e NatIOnal Aeronautics and
Space Admmlstratlon hopes to
conclude the GemlOl programme
by November to clear the decks
for earth orbit flights 10 the
Apollo ma\l-to-the-moon progra
mme The first three-man Apollo
flight could come 10 December
Wlthm days after Gemlm
9
astronauts Thomas P
StafTord
snd Eugene A. Cernan returned
from their space journey the
Titan 2 rocket and spacecraft for
G'emmi 10 were delivered to the
launch pad
Astron\\uts John
W Young and MIchael Collms
were blasted mto orbit July 18
The remammg GemmL flights
all are scheduled for three daya
and mvolve lII1kups With Agena
satellites and space Walks The
GemlOl 6 8 and 9 flight plans
also called for Agena dockings
With space walks on 8 and 9
Genllm 6 s J\gena exploded and
Waite M Sehina Jr anti Stafford subsbtuted a rendezvous
With Gemml 7 ptlots Frank Borman and James A
Lovell Jr
GemlOl 8 astronauts Nell A At-

mstrong and DaVid Jr Scott ex
ccuted hIStory s fIrst space hook
up

but made a qUlck disconnect

from the Agens hair an hour af
ter when a jet thruster failed on
the spacecraft ThiS forced an
emergency Illndlng and
Wiped
out Scott s Intended space stroll
Gemml offiCials alwsys opll
m1J;tie are confident all the mlS
sed oblectlves wlll be picked up
on the last three flights
Gemml 10 ptlots Young and
Collms
caught the Agena In four
orbl Is
by makmg all
na
Vlgatlon calculations In the spac~
craft mstead of rece1vmg
Ins-

tructions from the ground 'Oley
WIll use a SIlxtant, computei' and
a new electronic deViCe called
an auxiliary tape memory
Once
they
lOlOed
WIth
the Agends 185 mtles (297
above the earth,
they used
the target s propulsIon system to
drIve up to 200 miles (~5 krns)
and rendezvous wltb the Agenda
left there after the Gemml 8
lh.llht Coll11ljl refueled out in
spaee and retrieved s micrometeorite reC9rdlng packsge left on
the outside of the Agena Collins
walle IS to last about an hour
Gemml 11 astronauts Charles
Conrad Jr and RIchard F Gor
don Jr are to Legm catching

kmsr

the,r Agena In about half an
orblt-approachmg It right ofT
the launch pad It wlJl test the
abIlity to rendezvous qUIckly a
capability that mIght be necessary for moon flIghts or for
space rescue mISSIOns
Gordon's
space wlllk WIll be 811nllar to
that of Collms and may Involve
tbe GemiOl 9 data
Experts also are studymg the
poSSibility of tymg GemlDl 11
and Its- Ageno togetlier wIth a
tether-several feet (m) apartand then splluung them to see if
artifiCial graVIty can be created
In

space

Gemini 12, set for October also
Will involvR a tirst orbit dO~kmg
wIth an Asena and several dlfr
ferent types of rendezvous ap,
proaches One crewman Is to
space walk with s rocket back
pack
'Ole astronauts for Gemini 12
have not been nomCll-but they
may be the GemlRl 9 bscku/lS
Lovell and Edwin E Aldnn Jr
The fust three-man AP9llo
~w t(ss been rehearsing Ipr
several weeks for Its l4-diIY Of"
bit Astronauts Vlll!lI I
(gus)
White II
Grissom, Edward H
and ROget B Cliaffee are to tske
up the space ship to check all

systems

Pnmsry

Courts

differ accordIng to the kinds of cases
they conSider
Generally however
PrImary Courts fall Into the follow...
Ing three categories

,-

h,ilve been BOme fUrther rHonns ;lor reform today coD1es
larTbe power of delny has been gely from conservatives and It
clipped bsck to one year The was, Indeed,
a Conservative
composlUOn Of the ,U,nJS+.,ili'itll who had asked him tho quos1958 exclusively male and' ber.,. Uon
dltscy-is now dUuted by tbe ap,
polntm~nt of Life Peers enhan'"
For one result of the mfu
ed by the presence of peeresses 510n of Llf~ Peers has 'been a
conSiderable IncreaSe m self-con
both heredItary and I~
But In SPite of these conces- fJdence In the
House as a
sions to the engalltarian SPIrit of whole Baroness AsqUIth herself
the age, fundtunentally the Up- the daughter of a PrIme MIDISper HollS& remains one Qf those ter put it to a purple passage
I,lntish InsUtutlOns of which It IS
Red blood and blue blood are
fashionable to say tbat, though hapPIly
an,( hannomously fus
Wildly IllogICal (so much BO as to ed In one magenta flood
be practically mdefenslble) yet
Another result of recent re..It works Scntlmentslity IS thus forms 15 that the overwhel
morned to efficiency wltli the mmgly
Conservative
maJonty
fonner very much the dominant
partner
So It IS not surpnsmg that
when the PrIme MinlSter Wilson
was asked on July 5 what conSI
deration the
Government
was

JULY 1966

Legal Problems

-

~.,
• al·
•
"
,
ways Willing to talk about lhe. blandly diat lie had no' t'vlden~e
House of LOrds 'Ole pound[ may 'tblit tbete was any general ileIle shaky on tbe exchimges" Cou-,..,Iifi'e for a refol'Dl iii Its composlSIDS may have ",,"gned from th~
Uon He latter admHteii that It
Cabmet to lead the fight against
Labour policy \0 remOVe the
tbe Government 8 mcomes poli- remaliJlng power of the LordS
ey Rhodesia and VletnaD1 may to block or delay legIslation"
be perpleXIng and dlvtdlDg bo~ though he llaye no mdlcation
Gmlemment and Opposition no wHen the polrey irilght be 1iiiplematter, there IS no time like the mented
present for debating HollS& of
Wilson s
anSwers
falthfulLords reform Oid not the 'presrn- Iy reflected the I.abour Party s
ble to the Parlisrnent Act of complacent vIew that sa long
1911, whIch substituted two as the House of Lords remams
years' delay for tlie peers nght Indefensible m Its composition
of veto on Commons leillslatlon, It Will
ha~dly
dare
to
say that reform brooked go de- ex~clse Its remaining powers at
lay' ,
••
tbe expense of the Commons

Since

Southwest Africa: Side-Stepping The Major Issue

HOME PRESS AT A

I

wi.

Pllhllfhed every day exapt FrIdays b7 the Kablll Times

The dedslon. by the IntemationaJ Court of
Justice to avoid discussion on the Issue of
Southwest Africa as a South African mlUlllate,
whIch the United Nations claims sbonld be
part of Its trust terrltodes came as a surprtse
not only to Ethiopia and Liberia but to tbe
world at Huge
Indeed It does not seem to be fair to sidestep a major Issue on a legal technicality
World public opinion especially In tbe AfrIcan
nations IS not likely to Ipore the decision and
let the matter rest with this court ruling
Meady some of the African conntries
have announced plans for a special committee
of the Orgamsatlon of African Unity to discuss
what steps to take next. The fact Is tbat Soutb
Africa by following a stubborn policy In tbe
handling of Its own altalrs as well as tbat of
the disputed terntory In Soutbwest AfrIca Is
belittling the prestige as well as the eJrectlve
ness of the United Nations
The Geueral Assembly of the United Na
tlOns has passed over 70 resolutions on South
west Afnea As early as 1947 Soutb Africa had
agreed that it would administer Soutbwest
Africa m tbe splnt of the League of Nations
mandate and would report on Its admJnl8tra
tlOn to the United Nations
By 1949 Soutb
Afnea announced that It would no longer sub
mIt such reports
Thc United Nations trusteeship cmnmlttee
has time and again stressed tbe abborent condl
tlon uuder whIch the .ndlgenous population In
Soutbwest Africa live Time and again the
Untted Nations has passed resolutions suggest
mg trusteeship status for Southwest Afnca.
But time and again tbese resolutions have been
turned down, belittled and Ignored by tbe rae
1st government of Dr Verwoerd

N

I
i"
"
Politicians
II, "Britam 'ate

appeor 10 IIJ~ world but to myself
I feem 10 have bl!tn oMy a boy
pia) inS on the uas1lore and divert
ing myulf in now and ,heli Imding
a smoother pebble or a prettIer
shell than ordinary whllsl the great
ocean 01 Irmh lov all undiscovered
hl!/ore me
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, Briliitl's n6use Of, LordS

I

'" J

•

The fourth .tudcnt contelt, a pJfture
word puule, wal anlwerecf. corrc;c:t1y
by an ambitioul .tudcnt from the 'AI.
ilutn In.Utule of Technolo&)' Abdul
Ruhld MaJidi aJlO anlwered ihe Ie
cond Itudent contelt correcUy, but Iln6c
bis anlwen were delayed for leveral
di\l. hi tho tJ18i1 he could no' be can
Iidered 4ho WIDner, accord Ina to the
rules of ttio conteiL
MaJldl laId that he ha. been .ludYlng
the Itudent pale for a long tune and
ha, subscnbed 'tnec the beglnDlna of
the year Ho thinks that the arttcles arc
mterestma and that the ,tudent page
can help ,,"udenta in ImprovlIIl enahsh
t( It IS read carefully and With m(erest
Rashid wd I read moll oC the stones
that appear on thiS page They arc in
tcrestlllg and infotmattve espeCially the
column on (amous people and lclenee
:rhe studcDt page fS also studied 10
English clams Students read the artJ
c1cs and have to lalk about them for
two or three mmutes In front of the
clallS MaJid I IS very IDterested ID rca
dlOlJ and spends most o( hiS spare time
m readmg books and novels of famous
aUlhon
MaJid I comes from Farayab and weot
10
pnmary school theTe
Later on
he ,omed the military schoof and upon
gradllaung from the moth grade there
he JOined AIT because of hIS IOterest
10 engmeerlOg He IS In the 12 grade
at AfT and haa jOlOed the CIVil engm..
ecnng dcpartDJenL
Much Importance IS given to voca
honal lubJecta m all SUI departments of
the school
In the elvil englOccrmg
department, Cor example three voca
lIonal subJects---surveymg, constructton
and drafting are studied

are

Names Of Cities
Scrambled For
Fifth Contest
Only two students tried to sol
ve the picture-word puzzle for
the fourth student speCial con
test
probably because there
have been so many exams
~
eently Both entries came from
students at ArT A Ssttar
Hofisnl IS lD class 12 E and the
WlDl)er, A
Rashid Majl(Ji, lD
class 12 C
Here IS the solutIOn to the puz
zle
Key+ poxes=Keyboxes

l
Cold heavy water {rom the top O(
the pan .lnka and dllplaces the Jlghter
heated water at the bottom When tbe
heated wBter Is forced to the top of
the
pan
It
coola
and be
comes heavy apm and smb A Iya
tem of Circulation II eatabUlhed \bat
II called :to convection currenL Hcat IS
transferred frorr the bottOm to
the
top of the pan because the water It
selC moves from one part of the pan
to the 'other
Radiation
IS the thm! process of
heat movement Water shootmg out of
a hose IS analagous to heat transferred
by radiation because no molecules are
needed to carry the heat
RadiatIOn IS the transfer of heat by
electcomagnc.tlc waves The heat the
earth receives from the sun IS an ex
ample of heal transferred by radiation
Some of the Intense heat of the sun IS
changed IDto electromagnetic
waves
The waves travel With the speed oC
1Ight (186000 miles per second) and
can pass through empty space
Such waves travel through air With
out heating II When the waves strake
a body through which they cannot pass
eastly they cause the molecules of the
body to Vibrate mOTe rapIdly and the
body becomes heated
All bodies whether they are hot or
cold continuously lose heat by radlQ
more heat
tlon Hot bodies mdlate
than cold bodies Some substances are
good radiators and good absoTbers of
radiation A poor radiator IS also a
poor absorber of radiation In general
rough uneven IUrfaceS are good radla
tors and polished surfaces are poor

There are more than two hund
red Pnmary Courts In AfghanJstan
There tS onc of these courts situated
In
each
administratIve
dlstnct
khown as Woloswah
However
tbere .arc also Pnmary Courts locat
cd 10 each provlOCla[ capital
General Primary Courts as de
fined by law are empowered 10 try
CIvil and cnmlnal cases oC a general
nature CIVil cases referred to the
General
Pnmary Courts
Include
those of marrl8ge and divorce pro
perty transacllons mherttance con
fhcrs etc Cnmmals cases consider
ed arc those- of murder
robbery

Poem of the Week

UNESCO Book Tells
About Education

Richard CoO'
By Edward

Arlington Robinson

WheneveT RlchaTd Cory went down
town
We people on the pavement looked
at him
He was a gentleman from sole to
crown
Clean favorcd and tmperlally slim
And he was always qUietly arrayed
And he was away, human when he
talked
But stili he flutteTed pulses whcn he

saId
bood morning
when he walked

and

he glittered

And he was nch-yes ncher
a kIRg-

than

And admirably schooled In every grace
In fmc we thought that he was
everythmg
To make us Wish that we were ID
his place

on..
In summary there are three ways
which heat moves The fint II called
conduction
by which heat
pa55CI
through a substance from one molecule
to the' nexL The second tS convection
which carry tbe heat with them The
third process IS radlntlon a form of
heat energy gIVen off by burning boches

So on we worked and waited

the

---40" of the world 9 adults are 1111
terate
-In some countnes less than S% of
children aged 5 to 19 go to school
ThIS Informallon and much more
can be found m the second edition of
Ihe UNESCO
StatlstJeal
Yearbook
which has Just been publtshed
Selected data from a 13 year span
enable the reader to see clearly such
trends a!O the followmg
-(n nearly all countries the percen
tage of the national budget allocted
to educallon IS nSlDg steaddy tu educa
hon IS gIven more Importance 10
devclopmg countnes This expenditure
IS m fact nsmg between two and four
times faster than national IOcome
-In a majority oC countries less
Ihan hal( the population aged S 19 go
to school In 19.50 thiS was truc of 59%
of the countries In 1960 .57% Taking
lOtO account the great Increase In popu
tallon the Cact that tbls figure IS shnn
kmg represents a tremendous achleve
ment the gap between the
school
gomg and the school age population
IS slowly narrowlDg

for

hsb~

And went Without the meat.
and
cursed the bread
And RIchard Cory one calm sum
mer Dlghl
Went home and put a bullet through
hiS head

-Whereas pnmary enrolementa mc

reased by 63% between 1950 and 1960
secondary and hlgber enrolments lQC
f'C4lscd by 89% Three quarteR oC aU
students are lull at pnmary schools
But thiS ratio IS slowly failIng reBec
tlOg the IOcrease<l emphasiS on secon
dary and hIgher educatiOn

Keyboxes~box=Keyes
Keyes~yes=K

This crossword was submitted
by A Sattsr "Hotlan!', class 12
E Afgban Institute of Technolo-

Telephone--one (l)=Teleph
Teleph+ ant=Telephant

gy

Telephant~lephant=T

1 A proVInce of Afghamstan
6 The first number haVIng two

For this week s 81tb student
speclal contest answm; you must
unscramble tile letters to Owl
out thO; names of twenty lmpor
tant cities all over the world
Give the correct spelling ot each
name wd tell what country
eacb is located In. The person
whose wswers arrive at the
Kabul TImes' om.. I1rst will win.
All anawers must be In by Snn
day, lo1y 31, 1966
,1 RENBGIDHU

10 A word used

digits

8 I
egg

11 AlJORESESINU
ROLUMBENE
TALKOVSlVOD
LAMENORT
REMSALELI
NITENITS
HUGEHEAT
SALADAREASM
PIGSARENO
LEGCOON

Times For Prize
July 12 1966
Dear Sir

Good byo
M N..11D
Engtncermg Student

,

gIvmg a ne

own It
16 The city of London IS famous
for Its-

18 The liqUId whIch flows from
a cut

COMPRE

I What are Ihe three kInds of
Pnmary Courts 10 AfghaOlslan'1
2 How many Pnmary Courts are
there In Afghamslan1
3 Where are the Primary Courts
located?
4 What kmds of clvll and Crt
mlnal cases are conSidered by the
General Pnrnary Courts?

5 What cases can not
(rom Primary Courts
courts? Can you thmk
6 What hIgher court
peals from the Pnmary
provIDce7
(Remember

be appealed
to higher
why?
receives ap
Courts In [l
last wee" s

Backgrounder? )
7 Where are cases for the Com
mercia) and Public Security Pnmary
Courts heard?
8 Why do you thmk Kabul has
speCial separate Pnmacy Courts for
Commercia) and
Public Security
cases?

ACROSS
2 A \lIord that shows where or
when

An Insect that makes honey

and wax
4 The ImtJals of a world organI
sahon which was founded Octo-

5 A great Moghul emperor who
IS burled In Kabul
7 The skeleton of the body IS
made ofg A term for a small drmk of
liquor The word also means to
pinch or bite
10 A-car
costs
more
than
an old one
14 To make
love to seek
to
marry

16 The chemIcal symbol for flounne gas
17 I have gone to Paghman rna
ny times I-every Fnday

Easy to Read: THE BACHELOR'S DEATH: OR BEITER DEAD THAN WED
The /lrst well known German
writer of short stOrleS was
A r,hur
Schnitzler
whose lile
t,m~ spanned the
end of the
nineteenth and the beginning 01
the twenlteth centimes He was
the son of famolls doctor and
he h,mself practiced med'CUJe
for a few years before begin
nmg to spend ai his lime

Writ

vant who looked very sad

soft but the doctor woke qwckly
He .umed on tho IIgh. and gOI out
of bCd Ho looked at b" WIfe who
was asleep Then lio went 10 the
door He. dId 1I0t recogQlge the
Could you please como?
The doctor recogniSed the vOice
The woman was the servant of hiS

fnend the bacbelor The doctor rc
mombered that b" frIond wa. 55
yesrs old aod had hsd heart Irouble
for two years ""

"Now I must set hi.

ljVO

fnen4s. the businessman
wnter' the servant said
Why do you have
to

them?

Iho doclor aSKed

•

other

and the
ao

\The master wants to see them Ilt
once she said
He IS calhng aU his friends the
doctor thought
He feels he is go
ang to dIe
He dressed qUickly nnd went to
the bachclor shouse 1D a carnage
When he reached the house he look
ed al the bedroom wlOdow which
was open
A light came out mto

the nIght
He went upstairs and saw the ser

mg plqys novels and stones
He lived most of Ins I1fe In
Vienna

old woman who Itood there
My master 18 very Sick,. &he said

1 ~k you very C9uch for the Sha
efCer pen which you pvc ,me: as a prize
to the winner oC the Kabul Times
student cootesL
1 received the pnze yesterday With
this letter I Wish to Jhank Y"U very
much for the beautiful prJ.Z.e.. which
II a very amiable 11ft to a sludenl

In

sitting on-

13 I got-at 630 thIS mornmg
15 If somethmg belongs to us-

The knock al the door was very

M. Nasim' Thanks

FOR

ber 24 1945

sow~lephant

gatIve answer
11 A box or enclosed place for
stprmg thmgs
12 The hldmg place of a WIld
ammal Like a cave

2 ABLISIR:A

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

QUESTIONS
HENSION

3

DOWN

T+I=TI
TI +ear=Tlear
T,ear+ Isrnp=Tlearlsrnp
Tlearlamp-<!arlap=Tim
T1m+glasses-Timglasse8
Tlmglasses-glass=[TIMESj

KLINESIH
DAELANIRAX
KARUPULMALU
EEELLLLOODIV
AHOYMOKA
HAPPILIHEALD
SHURTACEB
DAIBASADAB

adultery personal lOJury etc
Judgments made by the Pnmary
Courts rcmalO subject to appellate
consideratIOn
In
higher
courts
Only pelty olTences (I e Qabahat)
and cases IOvo)vmg Jess than
Af
500 can not be appealed
CommercIal Pnmary Courts are
speCial collegIums of the PrOVinCial
Court!! which have been discussed
before
This IS also the casc With
Pnmary Public Secunty Courts
However In Kabul
there
are
separate Pnmary Courts for com
merclal and public secunty cases
namely the Primary Public SecuClty
Court of Kabul and
the Primary
Commercial Court of Kabul
Cases concerntng claims by or
agalOst the government arc regula
ted by the same rules whIch apply
to cases of public seCUrIty and cases
of offences by or lagamst
publJc
servants

Seventh Student Crossword

K+sx=Kax
Kax-x=Ka
Ka+ bulloek=Kabullock
Kabullock-loek=[KABULJ

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Genersl
Primary
Court.
ka ma e Ebtedaya)
CommerCIal Courts
Public Security Courts

to

What has happened? he asked
Is he dead'
Yes doclor lie died 15 mlDutes
ago she Bald
The doctor entered the room His

fneod lay dead on the bed The
It bas
doctor looked at \he body
been a long .hme Since I have seen

him

be thought

From outside came the nOJ~ of
horses and the doctor went to the
wmdow He saw a carnage brlog
109 the buoioe..mall
ls,n (thiS
lernbl.'
the
busl
nessman said as he came IOta the
room
Anolber carnage camo and the
wnter arrived
"ThiS ts reallY ltiange the buamess
Plan &aid Why did he want to see all
of us?

rhnt S Simple He wanted to see
me because I am a doctor You
probably gave him bUSiness adVice
He wanted to see tbe writer to talk
wllh him

1 hree days ago
tbe writer
s3Jd
I went wuh blm for a long
walk and he talked about gomg to
SWitzerland and London
He was
not even thinkmg of death
The doctor went Into the olber
room and cnlled the others
Do you know why?l
the busl
nessmao asked

Why what? the writer asked
Why he called us?
I think he wanted to sec us the
write! answered
But he did have a sweetheart
the buslDessman saId
Then the doctor saw an envelop
on the table
I wonder If this has
been left for OS he SAId
The docto~ picked It up
On It
were written the names of five men
fhrce of Ihem were present. one
h~d

dIed two years

a~o

sod

the

other had been lost for many years
All the men were close fflends of

tho bachelor
Smce It s for us

the wrJter said

wby don. you read It to ua?"
He opened the envelop and un
folded the letter These words were

Wrl tten ID

the letter
To my CnemIs
About
15
mInutes ago J died. You are prob
ably standing here together
near
my dead body and reading thiS let
ter I kt;low thai after readIng thiS
letter you Will become very angry
One of you Wilt become so angry
that If 1 were alIve you would kill
me I don t know what to say ex
ccpt that hie IS ltke thnt I have
had had allalrs WIth all your WIves
All of them The relationship was
dlfferent With ench one I liJicd one
of tbem very much The second I
saw only once The third one lov
ed me so much tha t we wanled 10
kill ourselves The Courth one I kll

led myself aod With the fifth my re
latlonshlp was rnad

dead

Now I he here

Good by

The
wnter took the letter
and
saw that It was wntten nine years ago
They all lust looked at each other
The ",titer became very angry
He paced Ibe room remembenng hiS
young WIfe
He thought of many
IblOgs 10 say But even If the leiter
was true the bachelor was dead and
there was nolhlng he could do

The doctor looked s. the lotler
and thpught about

the

past

Ihoughl of hIS kInd wife wbo

He

was

old now and was sleepmg at home

He thought of bls three
chIldren
the
oldesl
who
was
tn
the army their daughter who WIlS
engaged to a lawyer and their beau
tlfu! young daughter It must have
been 14 or 15 years ago when he
was poor and had 10 go to anotber
city in order to cam more money
It was probably then that hiS Wife
strayed
The busmessman was also thmk
mg of the past
He remembered
the time he had met a young gul
at a party and later married her
He recalled hiS return from a triP
after which hiS Wife had changed so
much that tt made him very sad
Good Dlght
the doctor said
There IS nolblDg more to
i8Y

They said good by and left

The

bUSInessman walked home and the
doctor aod writer left ID the car
nage
In front of the doctor s house the
men got out and the carnage left

They saId good by Then the
writer added 1 shall 001 tell my
Wife either
As he walked

away

the writer Celt

for the letter In blS pocket Yos the
letter was there

HIS wlfc would

find It among hiS papers

He could

already hear her at his grave
great noble soul

You
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Gemini 10 Makes S~ond 'Relid~~~"us';;:'Qoiji!1s ,.
Takes 242~Mile High ·W~:lk;;,Spl~~aQwri)'~foa~~
.
;n, . ,'.".'
...
~

• ,.'

".'

all hour. Ord,:ted .to reentef,'>·~e<
spacecraft because of tb~ dwmdling
tronaut Michael Collins Wednesday
look a walk into space half way
steering roc'kc~ f~el, Collins ,~~Y~d
calmly.. He reported that he ~s
around the world' and 242 miles up
able to get to tbe Agena ,target and
in the sky. anti made contru:t with
recover the S-IO--an experimental
the Agena 8 rocket. [Jut he' had
box plantc::d' on tbe skin. of the sa~~·.to 'cul his 55-minute scheduled walk
lJite to collect micro.-meteori~s. .or
the
down It) :!8 minutes ·because
"space du~t". for sc;ientists' to study
Gemini 10 spacecraft ran low on
and . see if they conta·ined lIving
..tee ring rocket fuel.
organisms,
Command Pilol John Young had
Earlicr in their three-day mission
hi usc too much fuel to keep Gemlthe astronauls
linked with tbe
ni-IO. which is 'due to splash down
lhi.. afternoon. within 50 within 50_ Agena·IO rocket and used its engine
to soar 10 a record. 470 miles (758
fel't llf Agcna 8. the targct satekilometers), and ~stronaut ~ollins
Ilile of Collins' spaccwalk.
has a conducted 4.S·minutc sta·ndup
A~ Cullins prepared fllr Ihe manin his se~~ with the ~atch apen 10
Cliver. Cnmmantl
Pilut John W.
photograph stars and perform seveYtltl-ng held Ihe Gemini spaccl.:raft
.. Icady and alungsitle Ag"nn H. . r:ll other scientilic experiments.
Ground controllers decided that
(icnlinl III rendczvoused to wilhin II
the '...pungent gas that caused
the
rl'w feel of the four-month-old dead
astronauls" eyes to w:.tter during the
",~L'na
and 45 minules later. al
"spacestand" Tucsday was under
102 'p.m. ED!. Collins npcned his
l'untrol.
. .·ll·pl!ol·.. hatch. l'ased himself inlo
The crew awokc
about l) a.m.
"P<I\..C. ,", ~O-fonl 115 meterl n>.y11300 gmll from nine hours of sleep.
~cn-Iecdlng lifeline protected
him
I hey were in Iheir 24th circuil of
and hC' held a spL',,:ial gun from
earth, abOUI midway through the
\\ hKh he I;;hot squirts of nitrogen tn
planned 70 hour-night schedule IIJ
rrtll'lCl himself. In additiun. Colend with an AtJa'nlic ocean splash·
Ii n.. · helmet visor was <;meared with
down Thursday afternoon.
antl-fngglOg 114Uid to prevenl a reThe astronauts were c1oslOg in on
UllTt:n~c ,'" the fogging Ihat intertheIr Agena-8 target at a slow rale
Icred wllh Eugene Cernan·..; space.
and more maneuvering was re\\.llk from Gemini lJ
qui red lo calch il. Gemini 10 was
DUrlng Ihe maneuver. Collins, Ihe
In a higher orbil than [he 246·mile
'\g.... na larger and Ihe Gemllli crafl
C,lY4-kilomelcr) high
Agena. Be\\l'I'f' :111 Iravelling al 17.500
miles

H.OUSTON. Texas. July 21.-As·

Progress Toward Treaty On
Peaceful Uses Of Space
GENEVA. July 21. (DPA).Progress toward an outer space treaty marked Wednesday ses·
sions of thr UN legal subcommittee on the peaceful uses of outer

r:.

I\'

c~Use~,th.e·t~~.I1·were ir:a~ellng

•

~"'.-

Bourguiba Invites
Brandt To Tunisia,
EEC Ties Promised

~:

',>.;-

~I,.,,".

::.

,,'
,." '.tond ~ard ·,~~d~"'ldaY·'·Sllld.1tM~~I .;,~,
:',it . fepOI1~"ih~\a 'lI!>!')b, bad bee!\'pla~\•
r', ed, itf/ltflf,pl,d IB~"~YJ London $ fa~~1

"I

During his "spacestand" "'Mond~Y.
Hslronaut. Collins took pictures of
selecl~d "hoI" (young. bright) stars
in ultraviolet light and 'checked on
Ihe fidelity of spacc color pbotography by taking pictures of four
color palches in undiminished sun·
light.
While l'onduding Ihe experiments.
he reported seeing an "extremely
hright object'· that the astronauls
~onjcctured might have been
lhe
Agena H.
The spacesland was cut to
45
mlnulcs~about:!~ minutes Jess- than
planned-by Ihe fumes [hat affected
the men's viSion.

.~ . ··jf..odd;~\,if~~~t~
,;',-':"~-:'!'
..
"-;i),;,..··l·lf,t;.,~':J.,.:..~..)~;;

rtii¥:1tI.. ;

, . .;.

: 'JULY 21, '·.i966

. ;:,\'~ql'!D(). r luly,i2:I;.(A?).~~~'

"1'

farther ·in ea,CI'i circilit::of earth :·,the ..,'
.A~enl;l·_was ~~.: e~cc'!; '.:c,at~~,in~·." ~IUP.. :.. '~"
With them .from.,lts'pbslhori·'far,:~,in""'I,
the rear.
. .
.
. The men reported that the smell
appar~n~ly was caused by lithium
'hydroxide, a : powdered'- -chemical
used to filter carbon dioxide from
the air the' astronauts. exhale so' it
can be. uSed again.
On instructions from the ground,
the men shut the faceplates of Iheir
spacesuits and ~wjtched_ on a syslem that forced pure' oxygen into
th~ suils to purgc .them of. the chemical.· Gradually. the men:· report~
cd·, the smarting o( the· ey,Cs stoppcd. By the time they settled down
10 !'ileep. .lhe prohlem had cleared
lip.

.-
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ed cc"'tral.~ctit'nin~~11"I:~urt. ,
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'. ·ri.fiAMi. )"ly :21', '.cAh:"':'vjoijd ;.".
heaVyweight boxing cbampion .Gas·
'sius Clay has gained. a nine~day

re-

posli~g '$50,000 all-'
mooy ~ond .for bi~ e~·wife . Sonji

'prieve

from'

but circuit court "judge Harold
Spaet says this' is the very en'd.

eONN, July

".'

iJ.

(DPA).-Wcst

Gennan 'Chancello[ Ludwig Erh~rd'
'will make his next 'Wasbington visit

from Sepiember 26 to 27•. the West
German governmebt announced here
. _yesterday.

TOKYO.. July 21, (AP).-eblna·s
ch~r8e

,

d'affaires to the Hague, dec-·

The· President of Industries In the. Mhilstry '01 MInes and lared persolla /lOll .gr41a. and order- ....
Industry anll' the etonOlUle counsellor of· the. Czechoslovaklan,' "ed 'out or tho Netherlands. flew back
Embassy signing tlie agreement' for the plenary survey of the, to' Peking Wednesday, ·peking, radio
cement factory.
said.

Kenya Asks UN To
Soviet· Official
Take Over Running Here To DiscJ1ss
Southwest Africa USSR Scholarships
·NAIROBI. July 21 <DPAl.-The

gllvernment of Kenya
Wednesday
night appealed to the United NalIuns h) lake over immedialely Ihe
.ldminlslralion of Southwest Africa
and to give its population full independence without delay.
The governmenl stalement said
the International
Court's decision
on the territory of Southwest Afrii.:8 was one of the most unjust de. .·I<;iuns in the coun's hislOry.
fhe statement stressed that the
court's decision should not be interpreled as granting
Soulh. Africa
thc right to unilalerally change the
lerritory's status, "Soulhwesl Afri"3 IS and remains
a tfl.\st territory
United Naunder con 1""01 of Ihe
lions". it said.
"The government of Kenya de·
sires to state categoritally that the
decision of the International Court
does nol affect the legalily of Uniled Nalions resolutions on Southwest Africa especially Ihose relating to the right of lhe
people of
Soulhwest
Afrit'll to
determine
Ihemselves their political future".
The Ghanaian
government has
instructed Ambassador to the United Nations to request an immedi·
:He emergency meeting of Ibe Uniled Nations Genera) ·Assembly 10
deai with the future of Soutbwest
Africa. it was announced in Accra
today.
The General
Assembly meeting
should .be called
"because Africa
has no other resources than to takc
up the matter urgently at the political level"_ -

KABUL. July

21.

(Bokhtar).-

The diplomat. Li En·chlu,
was
ordered out of 'the countr·y within
24 hours following the dealh Sun·
day of a Chinese civil engineer who
was attending in international cong·
ress of technicians.

CAIRO, July 21. (Reuter).-UAR
aims (0 prcserve good relations wiJh
spinners abroad by ensuring supplies of good quality cotton
at
world prices and at times best su~t
ed 10 spinners, tbe Minister of Economy and Foreign
Trade. Habib
Shukair. said in explaining,tbe broad
outlines of UAR's cotton policy.

K. I. Michaeleovieh. the assistant
director of the foreign students deparlment of the Ministry for Higher
Studies of the Soviet UniQn .Arrived
here yes!ecday morning.
Buring his stay here he will exc.:hange views with the authorities on
DAMASCUS: July 21, (AP).the l1elds in which Afghan students
should study in the Soviet Union., Syria will request a UN Security
Council meeting at the "earliest posThe Afghan students will go for
sible time" to acl on Israel's air
higher studie..'i to the Soviet Union
aUack· against Syria last Thursday.
under
the
cultural
cooperation
a Foreign Ministry spokesman said
agreement between Afghanistan and
Wednesday. .
Ihe Soviet Union.

BEkUN, July 21. lDPA).-Tunlsian
President Habib Bourguiba Wednesday
WARSAW. July. 21. (AP).The Sovicl Union has offered one
inviled West Berlms' ~overnlng Mayor
space.
PolaCld priv8"tely expressed regret
hundred scholarships to Afghanistan
Willy Brandt to visit Tunisia. to gc=t
to producing a "composite text,"
Wednesday over the destructive
The sub-committee began subthis year. according to a source in
acquainted with the \.'ounlry and its
drawing on both drafts and em,\Inalivc work on the Iwu draft
charter
of the demonstration TuesMinistry
of
Planning.
the
people.
bodying suggestions from other
day al the US embassy and promisMichaeleovich was received at the
treaties before it--one from the
The
Presidc=nt,
on
a live-day state
delegations.
United States and the other from
ajrporl by Abdul Khaliq
Rashid. ed to pay Ihe .bills, the embassy
visil to the Fedcr.ll Republi!-, of GerThese draft articles deal with
said.
the SoViet Union. It found agreethc·
director
of
tbe
foreign
relations
many. stressed thai Tunisia had chosen
freedom of spaCe exploration on
Ambassador
John
Gronouski
department in thc Ministry of Planment on
most points it 'consithe
path·
of
socialism
and
"was
doing
an equal basis for all states and
handed a protest note to a Foreign
ning, and Mohammad Isa Toukhi,
dered.
weir" at it.
Ministry omcial, an embassy spokes·
U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. freedom of access to all areas of
lhe director of the cultural relations
Tunisians were also interested in the
man. said.
Goldberg announced his delega· celestial bodies.
dephnmcnt of Kabul University.
reforms being realised in West GerSoviet delegate Plalon D. Motion agreed with the Soviet view
Nine students .from the Univermany, especially co-detcrmination in the
rozov accepted in principles the
TOKY~. July 21, (AP}.-The ~ity
sities of MoScow 'and Tashkent also
that the projected treaty should
coal
and
steel
firms
..
assembly •of Nagasaki, the world's
the
arrived here yesterday under
mver, activities in outer space it- second and third U.S. draft arti'He said "Wl: cannot imagine socialism
cles calling for freedom of sciensecond atomic-bombed city. Wed·
cull ural cooperation agreement betself as well as on the moon and
without active
participation of the
tific investigation and encouragenesdqy prqtested France's second
ween Afghanistan and the Soviet
other celestial bOdies.
workcrs in aU phases (If production
and
nuclear explosion in the South Pad·
Union for higher studies in Dari
The I nd ian and Lebanese dele- ment of such investigation
and distribution."
fie.
and Pakhtu.
gations expressed appreciation Ambassador Goldberg suggested
that these ideas be incorporated
At it. ceremony when signing his
In a protest cabled to the French
The students will take s.b,·mon~
at this stand, and it won the
name in Berlin's Goldtn - book, Bour'into a composite draft with the
embassy here, the city assembly· desgeneral approval of the 28-nation
courses in the Colleges of Literature.
wording:
guiba declared his readiness to work.
'cribed as :'truly regrettable" the
subcommittee.
"There shall be freedom of ·sci·
for maintenance of world peace. He
current series of Frencb nuclear
At the suggestion of subcomouter
said he was convinced Ihat the leading
tests "in Fre~ch Polynesia.
mittee chairman delegates began' entHtc. investigation in
men of all nations, Whether· .large -or
their detailed discussion by con- space and on celestial bodies and
sidering t"he firs.t article of the states shaH facilitate and encousmall. should do everything 10 stop war
KABUL, July· _21. (Bak.htar).-Proage such investigation."
and keep Ihe peace.
Soviet draft and the first. sec·
Students Baek Home
fessor
Gyorki F. Deilis. a member o(
The sub-committee ran into its
ond, third and sixth articles of
The West German government, a~
Presiden t Leopol.d Seda r Senghor
the
Academy
of
Sciences
of
the
SoViet
fi
rst
difficulty
over
the
sixth
arAfter
Higher Studies
the American draft v.-ith a view
according to the communique, promtses
of Senegal denounced today in PaUnion, arrived here yeslerday under the
ticle in th~ U.S. draft. It would
ris the world court ruling on SouthTunisia in her endeavours to establish
KABUL. Juiy. 21. (Bakhtar).cullural cooperation agreemenl between
make all stations,
installations
west Afrka as "a real scandal" and
close ties with Ihe European Common
Abdul Jalil. Malik Jan. Reidi Gul.
equipment, ,amI. space
vehicl~ Markel at an early date.
a.nd
the
USSR.
Afghanistan
said Africans would· not acccpt it.
•
Baha Wal,
Mohammad
Yusouf,
CORRECTION
on celestial bodies open "at all
• Senghor, who was addressing the
Both governments wan led to expand
Mohammad Afzal, and Mayel Soytimes"
to
representatives
of "mutual cooperalion in all fields.
In Prime Minister MohamThe
professor
during
his
stay
here
p::ess after a 45-minute
l11;eeting
yed. officials of the M.inistry of
other states conducting activities
mad
Hashim
Maiwandwal's
will assist the college of literature· in
wllh French President' Charles de
Bourguiba also' said Tues~o:y a SOI'U·
Public.
Works. who had gone 'to the
on celestial bodies.
speech
published
in Kabul
Gaulle on Wednesday, '.said "it is a ' rcsenreh.
tion to Ihe Palestinc problem . would
Soviet· Union for further studies in
Times issue No. I)) on July 16.
real scandal which does not hono·
dissolve tension among Ihe Arab coun·
·various .fields of technology, re1966, p~ge four par>agraph seven,
KABUL. J~ly 21, (Bak.htar).-The
ur the Hague Internl,ltional Cour'
lries Ihemselves.
turned home 'after completing their
Ihe begmning of line
five 'should
of
Juslice'·.
IITlists
now
on
a
visit
of
the
Afghan
The President said Ihe era of tension
courses_ They studied under scho·
read
,. Plato has ~aid". instead
Soviet
Union
gave
their
last
perfor(CoiJuJ. lrom page I)
"We Africans shall nol
accept
bel"ccn Ihe Muslim countries and tne
larships from the Soviet Union.
of "you have said". The error peace~on a few hours notice the
mance there in Dushanbe. the capital of
Western Arab cllunlrics ought now h.... Ihis". he saicf,'" - adding "the olher
Mohammad
Musa'
Ahza·mie.
is regretted.
.
United States will do that.
African countries' reactions will be
Tajikistan. Tuesday. nighl.
be overcom~:
Nyaz Mobammad and Mohammad
Johnson declined to be drawn
as viQlenl as minc".
Musa. officials of the Ministry of
rhe pe('~les uf these counlries had
deeply into. what ~ction the UniThe 57 million member lnter-naCommunication also returned here
now all freed themselves from (,)feign
ted States
might take if
the
tional Confederation' of Free Trade
after four-years of s.tudying in the
occupalion. and tu_'COme: independ.ent.
CINEMA'
Hanoi government were to treat
Unions (ICFrU) is "de,::ply
shockMenderes SUpporters
Sovie.t Union.
Only
in
one:
country.
Palestine,
a
U.S. pri~oners as war criminals.
ed and dismayed" at the Hague deARIANA CINEMA
Abdul Ghafar Jandad, an official
people had resorled 10 violence to laki . cis ion. ICFfU. General
'J'o Receive Amnesty
He. said he thinks the AmeriScuetary
At 2.5.7 ,:30 and 9:30 p.m.
of the Ministry of Planning, return~
Ihe
pla,,'e:
or
antl1her
one.
he
said.
can people are peace-loving, but
Omar Becu said W~dnesday.
ANKARA. July 21, IDPA).-Turkey
ed here after studying fl,lClory
Afllcrll.:an lilm with Farsi Iranslalion
such an al'tion would be revolt)'csterduy gave amnesty to all convicted
management in the Soviet Union.
PR~SllJl:NrS LAny
Ing and repulsive, and Americans
members or the: Menderes regim~ and
He studied for five ye!lr~ in the field
~ould be alTe.cted by such
ac.
some (If the officers involved in Ihe
under a scholarship frQm the Soviet
PARK CINEMA
tlOn.
abortive 11J63 military coup against the
Union.
At :!:JO,5:;JO,a and 10 p.m.
leI/HId from puge I)
In
responSe to
<.l
question
ISn\cl Inonll government.
whether
U.S.
policy
On
the
VietAm~nl.:an HIm With Fjir..;i lTanslalion
Il went on to say Brilish Prime
The umnesty. which st'ill needs
A'ir force fliers ~l~o struck at two
nam war has changed to a Quest
I'lUSI/JI;NrS LAOY
Mmister Harold Wilson was inforSenate approval. was passed by the
missile
siles
J:!
miles
(51.4km)
north
for to~al _ miIitar~ vic(oQ/. Johnmed uf the Soviet posilion on· the
Chamber of Dcputtcs by 2l'J to 44
"nd northwest of Hanoi and claim·KABUL CINEMA
son said It had not, that the ·Unimailer when he new hl
Moscow
VHtcs with nne abstenlion.
knocking
OUI
one
of
them.
ed.
ted. States, as ever. remains reJuty 17.
Al 2,5 and 7'300 p.m.
.
Th~ loss ·of a U.S. plane in air
ady to discuss any subject with
The radio .declared the 194.'1 GePrime Minisler AdDan
Indl,tO film-··J AM A (i/ H C·.
Menderes.
combal was Ihe fifth such loss in
the enemy.
neva agreemc;nl to protect prisonFatin
Zorlu and
Eoreign Mini~ter'
the
war.
The
last
loss
was
a
navy
Asked about 1'.5. poh('y
Ie>B!':IIZAD C.INEMA, .
ers of war docs not apply to thc
Finance Minisler
Hassan
Polaktan
crusader shot down last.) une 2 f by
w8:d China and
whether the
U.S. fliers.
a Mig 17.
were hanged for hiSh Irc~ason in 1961
AI 2,5.7 ..10 and 10 p.m.
United States
wiJI support
a
"Becau~". the
radio said, "the
American pilots have shot down
aflcr being ousted by the army,
Indlilll
Iilm SAI/RA
JAI/AN
"lW~ China" policy in the United
Un'iled Stales started an aggressive
The then President,-Cemel Bayar, also
17 M igs and claim one more pro.
Il.<AIAI/A.
Napons. Johnson said "we should
War in Vietnam wilhout declaring
bable kill and sevemJ Migs dama-_
given a dealh sentence at Ihe' lime
do everything that we can to inwar",
ged.
which wus commuted 10. life imprilOncrease our exchanges, to underIt accused the United States of
menl for ilge reasons.
WEATHER
sland ,otht!r. people better,
to
daily'.destroying hospitals, schools
have our sCtentists, businessmen
and homes and killing c.:hildren, old
Kahul
JJl'
16,,'
doetors and newspapermen
ex~
people and women.
Kandahar
401;
21c
~hange visits" and that by "tearDespite this, Moscow radio add.
(Comd from page 1)
Hcral
)Hl·
22\.'
In.1:: down
barriers" all ,people
ed, North Vietnam is not mistreatWilson. who looked [ired lind disM'lzar·I·Shant":
4 It:
JOe
wdl tur.n away from aggression.
ing the captured airmen.
tressed, appealed to the British pcople
Kundul.
4(1e
25c
He ,said that he hopes at a· not
As to the war, Viet Cong forces
10 work more and spend less. He stresJalalabad:
42c
25t:
to? distant date mainland China shelled Quang Ngai airfield aboul !ie~ Ihe progress already achieved durSalang lnurlhl
16c
5c
WIJI remove theSe barriers and
335 miles (540 km) north of '~aigon
ing rtccn\ months but warned
thlll
Hard Ware, Ditl'erent Brushes,
Farah
45c
2Jc
"~QuJd c~me nearer"
.the prin~ e.. rly Wednesday, causing ligbt caconsumption had risen .fasler than pro.
Tomorrow's outlook: Cloudy.
~lpJes of the UN charter.
suallies. a' military spokesman reeution.
Butter Tin, C~eese Tin;PoreeJain Ware,
In ·Kabul. Max. J2e min. 16c.
But he di~ not say whelhe~ he
ported.
British exports rose
by nine pe~
Any IOnd of', Soaps, Plastic Miele,
fs'!ours seating of. China in the
Light casualt-ies were also reportcent during !,he first five months of Ihis
United Nations.
ed when Viet Congs lobbed grenaShampoo,
Supra .Hair Sp.-ay to!'
tidies and etc;.
year,
Wilson
said.
. ' . .
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Asked about Saigon- reports
des into a checkpoint post at Tan
At
the
same
time.
however.
domestic
Parsa: First part of Jadi Maiwand.
that bombing
would stop
if
An 25 miles (40 km) south of Saidemand had increa~ heavily, resulting
gon.
Tel. 24232
North Vietnam withdrew .its for~
in pric·e increases. .
.
Zaman: First part Qf Jatli Nadir
ces from the South the Presi.
The North. Vietnamese launched
The
sudden
.deterioration.
of
Ihe
ecoa record 29 missiles ~gainst U.S.
Pashtun, "Fel. 20531
dent sa.id he was aware of such
,planes raiding oil depots an~d· oth~r nomic situalion ·.was ca'used by the·seaEstore: Andarabi. Tel. 204t)6
r~ports.
.
m~n's strike',: however, Wilson said.
targets on North Vietnam Tuesday.
Mirwais, Baba: Khyaban Avenue.
"There's nothing . We' would
While ,Wilson' addressed the British
the
U.S.
command
reported.
.
Tel. 20583
'.
welcome more than· that Hanoi
people· the independent· British telcvi~
American pilots evaded· all the
PesarJai: $econd part of Jadi Nadir, "...~~u~d stop its ."infiltration," . he
36-foot (I0.9mJ missiles but losl sion network (ITN) reporteb. Ihat
Pashtun, Tel. 22810
- sald and allow the people ·of
The G~eral ~~nagerofPIA.SIiaverand the 'Poultry'
South Vietnam to sel'lOt their
IWo planes during the, raids. One' , Deputy Prime Minister' Georgc Brown
had,ofTered
·hjg
lesignation'
'because'
he
was ,shot down by anti-:,aircraft fire
PHARMACIES OPEN FRI.DAY own form of government.
Expert; from Shavfi' Company will. dellver,ectu~ on
could, not support· Prirpe Minister· Wit
.
. Again •. on "trade batners" aga~ 'and lhe other by a Mig 17.
Zenat: First part of· Judi
Nadir
son's wage and price freeze.
l"oultry Fa~uigon July 24,1966 . f~m ~ A.M ~~l~;,A.M-'·
10M Chma. - Johnson said· . "we~
It was the highest:nurhber. of. SoP-.,htun, Tel: 24544
INT said Wilson had' asked Drown
would not .want to determine· ou'r
viet-made: missiles used by
the.
in the Board Boom of.Spinzar Hojtel.
• Aria~a: First part of Jadi Maiwand, . complete cours~. of conducf'untH
10 reconsider his deeisio'n· overnight.
North Vietnam in n singl~ day. The
Tel 20S27
Accor~ing
10
BBC
henrd
in'
Kabul,
previous high was July 5 when the
there is clearer indication that
Those,. interested
in Poultry, Farming, are Invited
. . ' . 6
,
•
Nawi Hum'aun: Shari Nau near Ihe
Brown later ehnnged his min~ about
China. is ..ready to give up aggresNorrh Vietnamese launched 16 tnisPark Cinema:
attend these lectureS.
~i1es.
.
leaving office.
sive tendencies."
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.RoYal· Audienee

Prince Ahmad Shah Visits
~:Scout Camp ,In'Soviet Union.

f·

•

. KABm...

JuiY 2g, -(Bakhtar)., The' follow4>g were received in
Aiidience by His 'Majesty . the
King during., the . ?leek ending
July 21:
..
. .
Ncor Ahmad Etemadi, the First
Peputy frin\e Minister and the
Minister ot Foreign Affairs: Ab-'
dlil' Satae .. Shali~i, the Secohd
Deputy Prime Minister and ·the :
Minister of Interior; Engineer.'· .
M'lr Mohammad

Akbar' RCla;

.i
YALTA, July 23, (Bakbtar),~Rnnce Ahmad Shalt arid hIS' wife Princess Khatol continued to
test In tlie «rlmea Wednesday,
:', Their Roynl . Highnesses visited
scout camp Wednesday evenU-g, where they were 'receive~

a.

lIy ibe scoutil.
.~ The ,camp

serves 4,150 youth
the Soviet Union and· some
foreign countries.

the

'lxom

Minister' of Agriculture rind Im-,
aation; . Mohammad

Osman

Sidky.,

HAlter the lWyal Couple ms·pected the camp they attended Q

the Minister of information and
Culture; Engineer Abdul Samad
Salim, .the Minister of Mines a~d
Industries: Mohammad Khalid
Roshan, the. President of the
Tribal Affairs Department; Attaullah Nasser . Zia, the Afghan
Ambassador in Delhi; Sayed
Tajuddin, . the Afghan Ambassador designate in Baghdad; Mohammad Rahim Naseri, the governor of Jozjan; Sultan Aziz, the
governor of Konarha; Sardar
Mohammad Mangal, the
President of the Afghan encyclpedia:
and Abdul Rahman Qazi.
Some elders of the Zabul province were also received in audi€nce. 'They had lunch at the
royal table.

cancert.
j 'file Afghan scouts at the camp
. ~resented the symbol of the A1~
Shan scouting
organisation
to

'l'helr Hoyal riighnesses.
I Prince Ahmad Shah toid
camp.

Her MajeSty Receives
U.S. Ambassodor's Wife

,

w(fe of the former
American
Ambassador here. was
received
7:30 Wednesday evening at Gul.khana
palace. She' said. farewell to Her Mjesty at the end
of her husband's term of office
Afgh~nisl~n.

Delegation To
Sign Agreements
During China Visit
(Bakhtar).-

Minilter .of Agticultu;e an.d lrtisation ,

Mit MohllIliniad Akbar'Reza left K4bul
for Peking at the head of a delegation'

Thunday.

BAGHLAN. July 23, fBakhtar).-The third layer of asphalting of the road between Doshi
Woleswali and the 1.<.ailagai de-

sert

It'

W'lS

completed Thursday.

The asphalting began last year
on the 24 Kilometre road. It is
ten metres wide.
Two bridges-one 56 metres
long,
10
metres wide, . and
four metres high and the other
14 metres
long, 10 metres wide
and four metres high-have been
constructed..

. China Supports

Ho's Message
PEKING. JUly 23, CHsinuha).-A
stalement issued by uu Shao-chi.
the President of the People's Republic of China. says t.hat the government and people of China resolu~
tely and warmly support the appeal
made by President Ho Chi Minh on

~plasnes .1Jown
~alely Tnursday

1CAPt. K.t::.I"JN!:.OY, JUly 2J, {Reu·
10
asLIonauLS John
Itr).-.(jemllll
Young and Michael C9JJins rested FridrY aboard the recovery ship in Guadal
canal in preparation for their return to
<:;Ope Cennedy here to begin to recor<;l
~ minule-by-Inmute account of man's
~\&he~t space flight
\\Their higbly successful mission end~ Thursday when Gemini~ 10 splasbed
down in the Atlantic ooly II Cew mi\es
"'way from the Gaudnl cannt to end a
hour Oisbl through more than a
mion miles oC space.
;: Doctors prQnounced them "in good
ape....':thougb· they had soared.. ,475
. 'les up, brushing tbe Cringe of 'the
..
Ailen radialion belt which girdle

by Her. Majesty the Queen' at

Doshi·Kaihigai
Road Completed

at-

. Gemini lU t;raft

KABUL, July 23, (Bakhtar).Mrs. John Milton Steeves. the

The Afghan delegation is c""peeled lo
sign agreements on industrial and 3gricultural projects wider the economic
and lechnical assistance
programme
betw=n Mghanistan and China.., Dr.
Mohammad Anwar Akbar, the Deputy
Minister of Mines and Industries, an~
Ali Ahmad Khoram, the Preside~t of
Plannin, and Analysis in lhe Planning
Ministry, are members of the delegatiqn.
China has already agreed to make a
credit loan of 10 million po.unds for
financing agricultural
and industrial
plans envisr'oned in the third five year
plan of Afghanistan.

Hc hoped that those

tenaIng the
camp Will
spend
tnelr lime happily and be successful In the future.
Ul:lvlc leavlIIg tne camp
the
}-£ ".le
~1~1;l:(J a special book..
L..dLC. hl: aw.I
I 1111l:t.:~
hl1aLO!
Went on a tour 01 the Cnmean
snore by motorOOat.
.1 ne Alghan Amoassador General .1v1onammad
Are! and
the
,ftresloent 01 tne
tied Crescent
doclety 01 tne ::>OVlet Union and
spme other olticlals are
accompanytng the prince ana his Wife.

John Milton Steeves. the fanner Am-

KABUL, July 23

the

scouts that he w.as happy to have
t;he opportunity of vlsltmg the

erican Ambassador was also received in audience by His Majesty.

in

Price AI. 3

(ASAb, 1, 1345, S.H.)

- - - - " " " : - - - - - - - .@KABPJ:"SAryRDAy,'JULY •.

Dis Royal Highness PrInce Ahmad Shah looks at. a Mosque In
Moscow during his eurrent tour of the Soviet U"'on.

---------- ._----

'Space,Celestial Bodies :Not
. Subject To National Rule,
U.S., USSR UN Envoys Agree'
GENEVA, July' 23.The Unlted States and the Soviet Unlon agreed in principle with
other eountrles Thursday that outer space and its celestial bodies
are not sl/bject to national appropriation."
The U.S. and Soviet draft trea- first article of the U.S. draft and
ties being discussed by the le~al
sub-committee of the Un~ted Nations Committee on Peaceful
Uses of Outer Space each cantain
similarly worded provisions to
th~s effect.
The

sub-committee

accepted

the formulation by U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. Goldberg combining two drafts. It reads: "Outer space including the moon .and
other celestial bodies is not subject to national appropriation by
claim of sovereignty, by means
of USe of occupation, or by any.
other means."
It was the first agreement reached on the full text of an arti~

de of ·the treaty which the

sub-

committee
is
drawing .to
govern the exploration' of space.
The agreed
provision is to
from al:ticle two of the p--roj"ected
treaty. It is based on part of the

the whole second article 01 the
Soviet draft. These two articles
in turn reflect a 1963 UN General Assembly resolution on
the
legal principles to govern activities in outer space.
The sub-committ~e also agreed
in principle to the third article
of the Soviet draft text, which

e earth.

) _General Laighton Davis, a U.S. air
~rce space director,
told the same
pless conference that Gemini-lOs double
r~dezvous feats applications.
The air force CeIL it must be able
to rendezvous with and inspect obje<:ts
iii space to make sure they were there
(~r pU~eful purposes, he added.
lin the next 10 days Young and
Collins will' fiJI miles of recording tape
e~plaining every detail' of their flight,
dleir exhaustive report is· expected to
clea.r up IWo unsolved problems- why
lJ1,ey used excessive fuel reaching the
first re;Jdczvous and wha~ temporarily
S(nt the fumes into their oxygen
system.

Security .Council
To -Debate Syria,
Israel Conflict
UNITED NATIONS, July '!l,-The

Farhadi Testifies
On Status Of
Civil Servants
KABUL, July

23,

(Bakhtar).-

Security Cduncil will meet Mon~ay
afternoon on Syria's complaint of "nn
act of aggression" by Israel on Joly 14.
The Syrian 'rcquest for a Council
meeting ··as soon as possible" WQS re~
eeived laic Wfdnesday by the July
President of tHe Council, chief 5.0.
Adcbu of
Nigeria. It stated that a
"grave
situation" had arisen
from
Israel's air attack on Syrian equipment
in the Almngor area. Chief Adebo immediately started
consultations with
other Council members on the lime of
the meeting and by Thursday afternoon
Ihe decision had been reached 10 meet
Monday aflemoon.

The various commiuees of the
Wolesi Jirgab met Thursday.
Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Rawun Farhadi, the secretary to the cabinet,
appeared before the Committee on
Legislative and Judiciary Affairs
and answered questions on nmend·
ing Article 31 oC the employment,
promotion and retirement of civil
servants. He also answered questions about the salary and position
Synan Ambassador George J. Tomeh
of those who are acting in . higher
said in his request for a meeting Ihat
ranks.
aClion "seriously
threatens
Isr.lers
The amendment of the clause w.as
peace and securilY In the urea.'
decided by the cabinet in mid-April
Israel, in an earlier communication to
this year and was sent to Parliament
for consideration and approval.
lhe council. had announced that the
The Cultural Commiltec of the
air aClion was taken in reprisal for a
House considered the proposal on
series of sabotage raids on Israel from
observing Mother's Day in the
Syrian territory.
Israel declared that
country.
experience shows that the Syrian authoThe income and c:ltpenditure of
rities can prev~nt such raids wnenever
(he transport department of the M jthey wish to do so.
nistry of Mines and Industries was
considercC: by Ihe Industries and
AP dispatch from Cairo adds: The
Mines Committee of the housc.
UAR notified members of the UN SeA representative of the Ministry
curity Council Friday of ils "wholeof Planning appeared before the
Committee on Planned Developm~nt heartedly support of Syria in the face
~f recent Isra~li aggre"Sion on ils ter·
and Basic Organisation and answerritory:' the Foreign official said.
ed questions of the deputies on ,the
second fivc-year development plan
Syria has reportedly requested the
of the country.
Security Council to meet to study its
The Heuring of Complaints Comcomplaint against what was termed an
mittee considered the applications
Israeli air attack on its territory.
·of the residents of Karte Seh and
According to Reuter lsraet charged
Karte Char
about
electricity.
Syria with aggressi,on and 1tsetr asked
Hamidullah, the President of
the
for an urgent mc;eting of the UN
Afghan Electric Institute, nppeared
Security Council. already scheduled to
before the committees and answerbe held on Monday at Syria's request.
ed questions,
The answer {rom the Ministry of
Michael Comay, the chief Israeli deAgriculture and Irrigation on
the
leg~te, asked the 15·nation body
to
supply of wate.r pumps to fl\rmers
consider what he called "repeated acts.
and cattle raisers. provision of tracof aggression committed by
Syrian.
tors and training of experts in the
umied
forc~ and by anned saboteur
field of agriculure were studie~ .by
groups operating from Syrian territory."
IJ:le Agricultural. and Callie Ral,mg
Committee of the House.

U.S.·Vietnam War Endangers
Future Peace, Says Nasser .
. .
.
CAffiO. July 23, (AP),President Gamal Abdei Nasser denounced FrIday night what he
fermed U.S. aggression agalnst North Vietnam and said It impairs prosIHicts for future world peace.
In an address to' a rally cele-The United Arab Republic debrating the 11th anniversary of nounCe all aggr~ssion. The peo-the ouster of former King
ouk, Nasser declared:

Far-

"U.S. aggression against North
Vietnam str~:mgly impairs the
possibilities Cor
future
peace.

pIe cannot obtam se.lf~etermmahon a~d. progress when
b~~bs
are bemg dropped on them.

NasSer tnid the rally that only
through peace can world reconstruction take plac.e.

---...,--------

Ambassador Gnldberg noted adheres to the UN declaration of
principles and is 'acceptable
It reads:

to

the United States.

"The parties to the treaty shall
carryon activities in the explo~
ration and use of outer· space, including the moon and other celA reception was beld hy the Polish Emb"""y here to mark the natlnnal day of Poland.
estial bodies, in accordance with
The reception was attended by the Mln.\sj>or of Court All Mohammad, First Deputy Prime
international law, including the
charler of the United Nations, in . Mlnlster and the Minister of Foreign Mairs Noor Ahmad Etemadl: the Second Deputy Prlme
the interest of maintaining
in- M1nIsler and the Minister of interior Abdul Satar Shallz!, the President of the Wales! Jlrgah Dr.
ternational peace and security Abdul Zahlr; some members nf the cahlnet, high ranking civil and military offielals and diplomats.
From rlght to left: Noor Ahmad Etemadl, Dr. Abdul Zahlr, the Polish Amhasaador, the
and prom'oling international co.
MinJ.ster of Court and Ahdul Satar SbalIzL
operation and und~rstanding."

July 17.
President Ho Chi Minh of North
Vietnam in his appeal proclaimed
"the determination of _the Vietnamese people to resolutely carryon a
protracted war of resistance to

fight, to fight through to the end."
"The Chinese government reaffirms" that the U.S. imperialist aggression against Vietnam is' an aggreSSiQD against China. The
700

million people" of .China
powcrfu\' backing for the

provide
VietnaThe vast expanse Qf

mese people.
ChinQ.'s terrilory 'is tbe reliable rcar
areil of the Vietnamese people. The'
Chinese people have made up their
minds and have. 'made every prepara~
tion to take such actions a.t any time
and in any place as Ihe Chine.s~ and
Vietnamese. pe:oples deem necessary

for dealing Jolri.i blows at tI1e U.S.

aggr~sor", the. 'statement sa.i~.

STOP PRESS

. Mpscbw, July 23,

(Tass).~

Minister of Foreign 'Affairs of
the .USSR Andrei Gromyko left
here fQr. To~o today on an official visit at the invitation of the
Japanese government.

3 U.S..Planes Shot Down; Sams Used, De Gaulle Mission
Reports On Vietnam; IRe Discusses Prisoners Of War
SAlOON, July 23, (Reuter).-Threc
United States air force jets were shot
down within em miles of Hanoi TIIUDday, bringing to 299 the total of aircrafl lost· over North yietnam in the
l~t 17 months, the U.S. command
announced here F.. .iday.
Navy and air force jet fighter bomber!i reported sightin.& nine .surface Ip
air (Sam) n:issiles in the Hanoi' nrea.
but a U.S. military spokesman could
not say wbether any of the jets had
~een . destroyed hy tbem.
The six crew. members of an RB-66
reconnaissance: jet a~d the pilots of
F-IOSF thunderchiefs . were listed as
mis~inH:.

._ (The USSR· .News Agency Tass quoting the North Vietnam News AgeDj:y
as sayi!'s .that II American planes were
shot down ThullSd~y, bringing the total
to date to 1,233. .
In 110 mission!! on the north Thurs~ay, Ameriean fighter bombers con~n·

t;fated on fuel depots anll transportation facilities oent Hanoi, Haiphong'
and the southern coastal city of Dong
Hoi.
~ea~whUe, tbe
J).S.· Sccn:tary of
State Dean Rusle. said Th'unday Hanoi
had rejected a fresh U.S. bid, to ojJcn·
Vietnam peace talks.
Rusk. speaking to a group of foreign
students said Ihe bid Will made two
or Ihru weeks ago. He did 'not disclose
the channel used by the United States
to communicate with the North, Viotnume&e.·
"As .lale as Iwo or' three weeks ago
~t was O'lade clell,r by Ihe other, si4e
that they were nqt .prepared' to stop'
wt11u they were doina, and com~ . to
the confere.nce ..'blet he said.
Rlisk added thal', the United StatCi
would continue to press for peace
talks and contacts with Hanoi would
j:onlinue.
In Washington, .a Canadian Embassy

source said Thursday Canada has inmore than the ~ohnson administralion
fprmed the Hanoi government of the
estimated a few .UlOnths ago.
serious consequences that would folWar spending in the: currenl fiscal
Iowa court trlal Qf American pilots
ye;ar will
rise to $1,000 million a
held as· prisoners in North Vietnam. _ month, according to predictions given
The Canadian Embassy said it had
tsy Defence Secrelary Robert McNaapproached Hanoi through its repr~Dmara. recently.
talive there in response to a request
Total government spending in th:e
from the U.S. governm~nt.
previous fi'seal year topped nit records
The Canadian statement gave no hint
at $106,900
million,or more than
of how the NOflh Vietnamese reacted.
$500' million more than the estimate
Canada (s the second country, after
in January.
the United Arab R~pubtic, that bas
Meanwh.ile, North Vietnam ,Friday
publicly announced its mediatio,,", in the
accused U;S., planes of carrying out
U.S. pil(lts q~estion.
"indiscriminate attacks" to destroy pubThe U.S. State Depnrtment has so
lic utilities and- to ,jn'lnssacre~' the civifar refused to name the couDtrie~ a!ked
Iian population in' lhe country.
10 ex.plain' the American standpoint to
Hanoi said U.S. tnrgets have includ.•
the government in Hanoi.
cd "~ities, towns, populated
a,reas,
As to the cost of the Vietnam war,
schools~ hospitals. dams, dykes, state
the Budget B\Ueau disclosed Thursday
farms, forest exploitation
aites, factile cost of fighting tile Vietnam war '" tories," in addition to military onei.
was $5,800 million .in t~e fiscal year .1~~ The
charge was
contained in a
which ,ended on July $1.100 million.
contd. on page 4.

Disarm Meeting
Resumes Talks On
Non-Proliferation
GENEVA, July 23.-The western
members emphasised
points· of
agreement, while the Soviet Union
stressed differences, as the dlsarma·
ment conference Thursday n;sumed
discu!:ision of a treaty. to halt th~
spread of nuclear ~eapons.
Canada urged the conference 10
get down, on paper as many points
of agreement as now exist.
Gener~i Edson t. M. Burns said
examination of United Stat~' and
Soviet dra[(!i of a non~proliferation
trealy shows "there arc quite a few
topics-perhaps a majority of tbem
-on
which
agreemenl
already
~Xist6, in whole or very large part,
and tbis is p,ot only with regard lo
peripheral matters."

\'\
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THE KABUL TIMES

.rLette~TIOjEdDint-'

"
talks belwecb
omc al. of the Porluguese Gbvern
.ment and UN secretary General U
Thant should not be Interpre ted as

tenhon to lend. the services and the
name of an IOteroatfonal or'lams a

fQr

At one po nt It a.keq whether
the Secreta nat has Qr will ever dare

a s gn that L sbon S soften ng

altitude toward. the demand.

partisan vaT cty aga nst the
ment of a member state

ts

self governm ent nits Afe can colon es
The talks w II not be unprece den

ted In 1964 Godfrey K 1

I e lee y day exeep Fridays b, !he Kdbul T me.

,

PUDlISH NO

AOENCY

hday
Poland's Double alBirt
day of the Re

Yester day was the nation
public of f>oland This day was of special slg
nlOcancc In thc relation s of Afghan istan and
Poland Follow ing Adam Rapack ! s visit to Af
Khanls tan the Forelg o Mlrtlst er of Poland came
10 Afghan istan at the end of June at the In
V1tatlon of our govern ment. The visit furthe r
slrengt hened cordial ties betwee n the two
counlrl es Afghan istan and Poland consid er
or proUfe ration of all forms
prevenU on
of nuclea r weapo ns of particu lar Import ance
Unitthe
for
suppor t
lull
give
They
ed Nalon s resolut ion on conven ing a world
disarm ament confer ence
Afghar uslan and Poland have been enjoy
the
ng commc rclal and Irade relatio ns for
last scvera l years Since the establi shmen t of
diplom atIC tics betwee n the two nation s these
rcJat

ODS

have been expand ing

Thc Iwo counlr es have also had eduen
Iional and cullura l ties Some Afghan stod
enls arc now studym g 10 mstlto tes of higher
learmn g IU Poland The cultura l protoco l slg
ned some time ago 10 Kabul will provid e op
portuol ty for cultura l exchan ge betwee n the two
nations .

A second team of Polish mounl ameers ar
rived 10 Kabul yesterd ay to climb some peaks
In Ihe Hmdu Kush mount ains TillS IS a grOW
109 slgo of mteres t In the develo pment of rela
tlons betwee n Ihe two countri es
Poland has shown mteres t In partici pating
10 the third flve year develo pment plan of Af
ghanls tan, 1965-7 2 Assista nce provid ed hy
Poland will surely accele rate the pace of teeh
nologte al and econo\l lie develo pment In Afgha
Dlstan For thIS purpos e Poland has Invited
an Afghan econom Ic delega tion 10 visit that
countr y 10 the near futore We are sure that
the delega tion s VISit WIll result In expans ion
of comme rcial and trade ties as well as an op
porturu ty to negotIa te ahout tenus of provld
for
109 Afghan istan With asslStlJDce needed

Implem entatio n of Its
develo pment plan
On this day we ofter our soUelta t1ons
the govern ment and people of Poland

filed by the

to

UAR National Day

The pcople and govern ment of the United
Arab Repub lic celebra te today one of the most
Import ant events In their nation al history
Thirte en years ago the people of Egypt accept
ed a new govern ment Since that time notice
able progre ss has been made In all walks of
life In that countr y
The govern ment of the UAR under the
leaders hip of their patriot ic and enligh tened
f>resldent, Gamel Ahdel Nasser has been doing
Its best to raise agricu ltural produc tion at the
same time as new Industr ies are bemg Introduced The giganti c project at Ihe Aswan to
promo te Irrigat ion and to produc e power for
the Indust ry' has been undert aken with Soviet
Work IS progre ssmg on this proassista nce
ctorily Many small as well
satisfa
very
Ject
as large industr ies have been set up makin g
the countr y virtual ly self sufficie nt In most
goods which former ly had to be Import ed
On the politic al scene too the UAR has
achiev ed noticea ble success es during the past
To promot e their nationa l In
15 years.
leader s natIOn alised the Suez
UAR
terest the
Canal This step which collide d with the In
terests of Britain , France and Israel brough t
the three powers Into conllic t with the UAR
But the determ lDation of the UAR people led
to their winnin g the war the triple aggres sion
was diverte d and the Suez nation alised
Afghan istan and the UAR as two Muslim
countr ies have many histori c and cultora l ties
It Is gratify ing to note that the poliey of posl
tlve non allgom ent and peacef ul co existen ce
follow ed by the two countr ies has brough t
them closer togeth er during recent years.
While hopmg for the furthe r streng thewn g of
these ties we congra tulate the govern ment
and the people of the UnIted Arab Repub lic
on this auspic ious occasio n.
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Un ted Nat on. I have regretful
Iy concluded that this latter ques-

ForeI gn ServIces
Weste rn MUSIC

dec sons of pr bc pal organs of the

of

Re

t on must be answere d

IS

Howeve r at the conclus on of h 5
lener the Secreta ry General repor
ted ihat lbe detailed .tudy pre
pared for my itforma tion does not
m ts conclus ons support any of
the reservat ons advance d by the
governm ent of Portuga l
In a resohu on adopted by the

be ng persecuted

of Portugal from some of the

UN

be
oternat anal technica l bodies
cause of Its oversea s pol c es the
letter commen ted that these ncts
arc not surpr s og n these days of
nternat anal lawlessn ess
Sall1l1r rei me In III lcog
Th~

thy note denied lbere

IS

m the nega

ltve

because t s not one of the major
powers
In commen tlOg upon the .ousler

Secur ty

Counc I la.t

November

member sUites were requ red to re

port by June 30 th. year on their

campi ance with a requesl that they
refram from offermg the Portu
guese Govern ment aoy aSSistance
wh ch would enable t 10 continu e
ts repress on of the peoples of the
terr to es under Is adm n strst on
To no one s surpr se the Secre
tary General n report ng on the
repl es he had rece ved from UN
member s noted that no reply had
been rece ved from Portuga l
5 nce then the Spec al Comml ttee
on Colon afism of wh ch Ambasa dor
Gershon B con er of S eere Leone
s cha man su bm Ued to the Se
cu ty Counc I another resolut on on
Po tugal adopled by the comm ttee
n Alg e s laSI June after 1t had
hen d (om Portugu ese Afr can pet
re
one dur n~ the comm ttee s
cently complet ed ser cs of hear ngs
on he A( can cant nent
s«ks the co
L ke he othe s
ope a on of member states n m
(con nut!d on page 4)

aDy dISCOD,

tent on the part of African s in Its
possess ons over ts policies and ex
pIa ned lIS very heavy m I lary force
n the colon cs as result ng from a
conttng ency mposed on Portuga l
by outs ders who feel encoura ged to
esort to v olence by the favoura ble
atmosph ere they (nd n the Un
ed Nations
It also defends ts trade relat ons
W th the Ian Sm th reg me n Rho
des a by po ot og out that no ob
Je on has been a sed to ts trade
cia ons With Zamb a and Malaw
ove
After a gu ng that the
seas p ov nces consl tute logether
w h the Europea n lerr tory a s ngle
nat on and a s ngle state the note
challeng es he legal ty of aU UN
act ons wh ch L sbon deems detr
n enlal to ts nlerests
I
In eply U Thant declared
h ve stud cd he quest on whether

The stra n on Angol U S relations
esu ting from he bomb ng of Hano
and Ha phong no les! than the French
the
w thd awal from NATO ra..lSes
1966 w 11 prove a
quest 00 whe her
wa c shed n he h s ory of collective
secu ty a rangemen s adopted by the
gues s nce Wor d War 11
Western defence
A I h ce rna or
and
CENTO
NATO
pac sSEATO - have under gone stresscs n
would
the pas s x man bs and
0 affinn how
rake a bold p ophe
effec ve y any of them w II be opera
I ng f Ve years hence
Un I qu e ecently the North AI
I an c 1" ca y Orgam5ahOn reprcscnt
ed the ve y blood lie of Western reIa
Es
tabl shed 0 1!t49 to prov de
ons
a bulwark in Europe t prov ded 12
an
lS-w t.h
nat ons-sub scquent ly
unpreccd
Structure
tary
I
m
d
ntegrate
ented n peace time
NATO and ts econom c counter part
he Marshal Plan Saved Wes em rna
ral n he da k Post Wa years
The weakness of NATO as mos
Arne cans now real se has been the
dam na on or Ihe AI ance by ts most

c

powerful member both pol t caUy and
m II a Iy In he car'y days o( Europe s
weakness lhis was not unacceptable
00 the m tory level s eps are now
be og aken fa e n the day to ncrease
the say of un 0 members n the all
p ann ng of the
mportan l nudea
All ance lotably hough the MeNa
mara Spec al Comm ttee wh eh w II re
port to the NATO Coune I n Decem
But he Wi tical p oblem of
ber
ndependen
members seek. oa sreater
oe 0 the r fore an pol ey rema osnot only n the case of France but
also n that of the Scandmav an
members wb ch eschew nuclear wear
pODS and have always tended towards
neuU"at1 sm

to prevent tbe eros on of the alliance
by Sov et d plomacy Thus, recently
bo h Turkey and Iran have mproved
e at ons w th 'Moscow Iran sothe
ng so far as a conclude an agree
ment exc ud na U S bomber and m s
s Ie bases from her lemtory
he other end of the aU aDce
Al
Pak sian has developed fnendly rela.
t onsw h the East
SEATO Southeasl As a Treaty Or
gan sation) s n many ways the most
shadowy of the three ch ef Western
n
collective: seeur ly pacts Created
1955 by Austral a France New Zca
land Pak s an the Ph I pp nes Thw
land Ihe Un ted Kmadom and the
Un ted Sia es ts members lack conti
guous (ronller and are w dely dispers

t on) began lIt 1955 as an alliance
the Northern T er'" countr cs-Turk ey
I aq Iran and P-ak stan
The pact had many vic ss tudes be
g nn ng w th Iraq s w thdrawa1 after Ihe
1958 coup
In 1959 the pact was strenslhened by
USb lateral treaties w th the thre;
ema n ng M ddle East members making
her a member n all but name But all
her m I lary and techn cal a d has faded

ed

l
CBNTO (the Central Treaty OraalllSlof

S ua ed n S ber a and the Sov et
Far East are USSR s rna nand
mosl econom cal fuel and power
resource s
aw mute al and water
nclud ng coal t mbe 0 I natural
n m ca
gas n ckel coppe gold
lead ZInc and d amonds And th s
p ospecls for
prov des (avoura ble
the develop ment of the econom y of
S ber a and the Savel Fa Eas
One of the r chest 011 and gas
bear ng a eas s the West S be an
owland The (0 ecast depos s o(
o I the e a e de e m ned at tens of
thousan ds of m Il ons of tons and
he depos ts of natural gas a many
m II ons cub c metres By I no t s
panned 0 br og the extract on of
01 n hsaea t020m llon2 5ml
I on ons and he extract on of gas
lo I ~ 000 m II on 26 000 m II on cu
bcmet es

An

U.

8alyk Tobol.k Omsk

be og bu It for the lrans
p pel nc
portal on or S ber an 0 I to Ihe
W th t me th s a I w 11 also
East
be deltvere d to Ihe Europe n parts

or th

USSR The growth of the

ex ract on of natu al gas w U help

a n p ove he fuel supply (0 the
U als and the Eu opean pa S of
he Sov el Un on
Tu n ng n a the USSR s mUJo
fuel base s the Kuznets k bas n
valuable
wh ch suppl es (he more
varlet es of cok ng coal It s from
the e that the h ghly calor fie coal
for the power ndust y IS sent to the
U als and the Europea n parts of the
country The fuel m ned n Kuzbas
by the open cast metbod IS cheaper
han the coal of Donbas Pechora
he Lvov Volyn aud other bas ns
At present the local p ts produce
25 mill on tons of coal q year how
e.ver there are techn cal opportu n
I es for hov ng an annual output of
90 m II on 100 mil 00 ton. of coal
Very prospec llve for the 111 n og
of coal by the open cast metbod s

In tbe

future thf; cost pr ce of the coal
from th s area can be 7-10 t roes
lower tban thai of the Donbas cdal
Wlib the S ber an coal depos ts
I s more feaslble to dev~lop more
nten. voly the pow~r ~9DSum ng

b anche. of ndlt.try
part. of Ihe USSR

0

th. ,llastern
It ~R~ been

est mated that every m 1Il0n tons of
suppl ed add
('ond t anal fuel
onally for East S be 11 s consum p

I leel quill fied to wqte on

Urdu Progra mme
6 QO-6 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs
01 band
EngUsJi Progra mme
6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
Rnssla n Progra mme
10 00-10 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 '1l band;
Foreign languag e program mes
mclude local and IOterna tional
news comme ntary talks on Al
ghllnl8 tan

SUNDA Y
ARIAN A AFGHA N AmLIN ES
Kandah ar Kabul
ArrIval'()945
Kabul Kandah ar
Dcparture-1300
Khost Kabul
ArrIval 1050
Kabul Khost
Departure.()83O
Mazar Kundu z Kabul
Arnval l230
Kahul Kundu z Mazar
Departure.()830
Tashke nt Kabul
Arnvel 1510
Kabul Tashke nt
Departure.()9()()
IRANIA N AlRWA YS
Tehran Kabul
ArrIval'()83O
Kabul Tehran
Departu re-0930
INDIAN AIRLIN ES
New Deihl Kabul
Arr val J1211
Kahul New Deth
Departu re-I345
MOND AY
ARIAN A AFGHA N AmLIN ES
Amrlta ar Kabul
ArrIvlil 1515
Kabul Amrlta ar
Departure-OBOO
Herat-K andaha r Kabul
Arnvall BOO
Kabul Kandah ar Herat
Departure.()830
PIA
Peshaw ar-Kab ul
ArrIva l 1050
Kabul Peshaw ar
Departure-J13O

It rna nta ns a small mil tary plan
n ng offiec and a spec al counter1 ubbut t has no 0
office
vers on
Apart
structure.
legrated m I tary
the precaut ODary d spatcb or
from
m
a (our power force to Tha land
1862 m I tary action by memben n
the T eaty area bas been mostly ta
agreements
b lateral
under
ken
co"'nu~d on pag~ 4

TUBSO ,,"Y

AffillN ES
Mazar Kundu z Kabul
ArrIva l 1230
Kahul Ki1Dduz.Mazar
Departure-083O
Kabul Kendab er Karach i
Departu re-0930
Kabul Kandah ar Tehran
Damasc ua-Beir ut
Departu re-I03O
PI kPeshaw ar Kabul

8JUAN A. AF.GBAN

Siberian Resources Fir e Ne w Five Year Pla n

the Kan.k Achln.ky bas n

lOr

For other number s first dial sw teb

ng the val dlty and mterpretatlon of

Watershed In History Of Collectjve Security
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e to hope tha1 the pr vate seclor
and whelhe t can succeed dependJ
play he role expecte d
n fa
w
heav lyon lhe course I se s n fof
e gn pol cy
A a s
mogazme
The weekly U S news
show
fa
dated
says Bnla n suffers from a
cap
done so (a to attract pnyate
and
ty of the J9 h cen ury
prospen
'II owners to nvest n lfmBU indus-wnys 10 har
found
not
has
far
hus
product s.
agr cultural
and
al
ness ts OWD tcchnoloSY bra n power
be ng used ether 101m
(ap a
cuUu e fa bu Id na 20 h century
and
po luxu y terns or else s left dIe
y
ospe:
p
G v ng an example whe e p vate
however
says
k
Newswee
sefully
u d be nvested
p 1a
c d fficul
onom
e
5
Ban
of
much
papc
e d 0 al ment oned the
y. s ems f am a fa e gn po cy that s
noUs yEah yeur large quantiti es
ad f n a sea of confus on
news
roportcd fo
f pape a e:
J snys P me M n Sle Ha old W I
and books Th s means
paper
opt ons
son s pol cy of keep ng al
pe d ng of a ge sums n fore go
ue (or
I
subs
a
orne
be
has
open
a
mater
raw
Ihe
o(
ex hange Mos
----<Jf
Eaa
0
Wes
p
sh
Icade
eal
n eded 0 make pape can be found
was
Suez
Wh e he Bonn sovernment
10 a Iy If we had a pape ndustry
n u a Y agB avaled abOUI th s the e
of ou own we would not only save
Ne the he V etnamesc people nor
no doub thai New Delh would
was
ex
gn
fore
app e ab e amount s of
s
wo d b eves Johnson s fraudu
t
he
thai
Germany
Wes
assure
soon
change but we would also prov de
sa d
GeT'lenl wQrds about nego alons
East
SU1g
eCOSD
of
ng
nk
h
no
people
own
Qur
(or
employ ment
n
P ea V I eo
pape
an
be
s
Cambod
Ih
do
would
Delh
New
many
ole
the
Thf! ed or al cons dered
s
e
The
18
July
on
tary
German
commen
a
Wes
needs
s
a
cause Ind
of he Comme rce M n slry and the
way 0 oppose mpe al sm
one
only
d
a
t
mportan
rce
Comme
of
rs
Chambe
.gned
particularly U S mper al sm namely
Asking why Mrs Gandh
s nee by mpos n,8 restr et ons on the
Only th s
que
g
commun
to wage resolute struggle
contamm
Moscow
he
mport of certa n terns they can en
al sm to retreat and
two
mper
the
(orce
11
nbout
w
German
h
paragrap
n
nvest
lo
s
owne
al
cap
cou ase
qllow othe s to have the r ndepen
sates the paper tself sa d
small ndustr al p 0Jects
dence the commentary sa d
The Moscow p am se of
The same ssue of the pa~r car
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RATE S

res~t

the Un on of Sov et SoeHlllst

the

charges tha t U Tbar t hal been par
t 01 to the Afr can national ists that
is
L sbon has becOme fro~D m
content on Ihat the UN s meddl ng
n purely domest c affa rs
In fact Porluga l has gnored and
efused to abide by, or coopera te n
any act on taken by the UN regard
ng ts Afr can possess ons It ar
gues Ii s that they llrc: not colon es
bUI a part of metropo I tan Po tu
ga a cia m tha Afr can nat onal sts
legal
w thoul
cha ge s en rely
round on
Ea Iy last month the Po tuguese
gove nmen add essed a lengthy Ie
e to U Thanl object ng to a wo
colon al
k ng pape on Portuga l s
po c es based on the find ngs of
the UN Spec al Comm ttee on Co
on al sm
1 he L sbon offie als charged that
was a v 0 at on of the UN eha
here s a del be ate n
e an I Iha

HO ME PRE SS AT A GLA NC E

,•

Portuguese and

n

Hue
01 SundliYJ. July J 1!l66 ,(_ A 12,
1345 S K) aod ~ .lory on the front
UN ~nWeesh p
page bcad1l.aid
Council CloSCI Talk 0,0 Micronea a

n member state fof. advice regard

publ cs or of the Un ted States of Arne-The Inferenc e
nca for example
of course was that L sbon s a

Ama

chree of N ger a then an adVIsor to
the Secretar y General VSited Por
tugal s Afncan colorues and his re
port formed the bas S for d scussioo s
between the two Amacbr ee who
later arose to become one of the
UN s three Afr can under secretar es
has s nee res gn~
No not ceable c ange an LlSbon s
lbe J964 talks
pol c es resnlted fr
In fact It seems from the protests

THE KABUL TIMES
p

make sim Jar charges

govern

Dcai' ~Ir
I Write in reference to your

ProgrllIJlme

I on w II call fo the expend ture of
'0 milan 25 m II on oubles less
of cap tal nVestments and of 6 m I
00 7 milan roubles less of operlJ
tonal costs than s necessa ry fa
he m " ng of a m II on tons o(
Donbas ~oal suppl ed for the ndus
t~ es s tuated n the Eu opean parts
o( he Sov et Un on
The generat on of elec r c powe
n the easlern parts of USSR and
w II
espee al y n Cent al S ber a
g ow and for he whole of S be
r a I w 11 make up 141000 mil) on
143000 m II on kwh n 1970 wh ch
s 19 t mes mo ethan n 1965
Be ng se up n S ber a 15 a major
ndus
centre of power consum ng
mportan ce
And a spec al
tr es
s assumed by the d str but on 0
Ihese pa ts of alum n urn manufa c
u og ente pr ses In 1970 the out
put of alum" urn n Ihe eastern areas
W II nc case seve al fold as com
pared 10 1965 I s planned to
a h eve th S rna nly duc to the com
p et on of he construc on of three
alum n urn plants
The I)dustr al develop ment of the
Save Far East depends 0 many
ways on the develop ment of the b g
resource s of cok ng aod power n
of
dustry coal n South Yakut a
on a e on the Aldan and on the
develop ment of the Udokan sky cop
pc depos ts
In the South Yakutia bas n the
stocks of coal are est mated at
40 000 m II on ton. and a gOOd part
of th s coaJ s of a cok og varIety
In the Aldan rOn ore bas n the
stocks of ron ore n merely the
taiga depos t amount 10 1 300 m I
lion tons The Udokan copper de

pas t s one of lbe bIggest

0

the

USSR and most of the are there
can be mlned by the open cast

method
These new It} ghty raw mater al
and fuel bases len areas WIth
Therc
d fficul natural cond tons
fo e the product on of ron and
steel and of non ferrpus mclAls bas

ed

011.

the fuel

.uppl ed by

them

w II develop In the more souther n
areas of ·,the Transba kal terdtory

and the Far Ea.t

The Connc I for

the study of the product ive f<,rees

(t .. attached to the State Planning
Comm Itee of the USSR) has de
ve

o~d

d (ferent

var anls for

the

d sir bUI on of on and steel works
n the T ansba kal terr ory and io
the Fa East w th a v ew to the uti
I sat on of other ron ore deposits
as well
ExtenSive work s done n the
Union
cas em pa I of the 50v et
he develop ment of the ra Iway
(0
transpo rt At present oads are be
ng bu It for the needs of the t m
ndust y and prepara t ons are
be
" p ogress for lhe construc tion of
a a lway (rom lumen to Surgut
Be ng d scussed s the question of
the constru ct on of the Western sec
t On of the Sal khard-I garka ra I
way 1 ne W th t me the e wlil ap
pear new base runk I nes ensur ng
both the nternal and the external
areas of S ber a
contac s for the
and the Far Basr

S multaoe ously t s planned to
develop both parts of Siberia and
the Far East wh ch arc d (ferent as
to the r natural and econom c COR_
d Ions One of these part.s is a ter
r tory gra v tat ng towards the S be
an Ra Iway Line Th s part IS an
extens ve belt most favoura ble fo
populat on and W th a campar a
of
uvely well develop ed network
ra Iway I nes and motor roads that
can be used all around the year
Adv~nc ng most ntens vcly on these
terr tor es s the develop ment of Da
tural r ches big ndustrla l eentres
are also be ng set up and agncul tun
• be

ng developed

In the future

too th s belt wllJ be the rna n area
for the develop ment of the productive forces of Shena and the Far

East

End Of Vietnam
War Might Result
[n Recession In U.S.
BRUSSELS

,

July

2) (DPA) -A

solut on of the V etnom war fol
lowed by drast c culS In U S m I
ary expend lure could result n an
ac
Amer can bus ness recess on
cotd n8 to the latest econom ic sur
ey of the Europea n Commo n Mar

ket (EI!C) pubhshed
day

here

ye.ter

of product on n the

US

USSR In the current five-year pe
rod (1966-1 970) th. area abound

og n mineral s Will sec the begin
n ng of an nlens ve develop ment of
the resource s of 0 I gas and lim

ber (n lbe We.t SlbennD Lowland)

ncrease of the develop ment of

the mIn Dg of non ferrous lIletills
Depu
and m neral. (n Nnrolsk
tatsky We.t Yakutta the Clluk
ch Nat onal Area and other PW:es)
Also developed will be the very

ch deposn and the Aldan Iron are
deposit

the

the lilaod.
The health , tuallon hu mproved
Yows, tubercu lol' and leprosy had
been efIeolivoly cODtrolled and Uea
ted for the firat time n the biltory
Masa ve san tat on
of the .land.
w th
prosram met were under way
trained
spec ally
native SW1 ar ans
and pa d by the U S at work n many
local t es n malana mosqui to fly
Dnd was e d sposal control proJccts
The M crones an budget IS not de
Ooly
erm ned by U S Congress
supporting several
the U S budge
hund ed 1eaehers agneultu ral sts doc
10 s nurses and many other deve
lopmental spec al Sis as well as a
numbe of sehola sh ps fo M croqe.
an s udenls 0 s udy abroad s de
Budgets
term ned by lhe Congress
never
of local governments (wh ch
ex s ed unl U S ass stance prov ded
he mode) are de e m ned and adm
n seed by he elected sland govern
ments
Demands of the na ve population
fo ndependence wt never have been
fhese tmy slands so small
heard
thal few of tbem w II be found on
maps cons Sl of SlX completely d s
unc language and culture groups- -a
10 al of aboul. 90 000 people I vma on
a tolal land area about the SlZe of
Kabul Prov nce but sea tered lIt Liltle
dots over an ocean area larger than
the Uo led S ates Even f some sorl
be
of econom c JUSI ficatlon couJd
natJonal ndependence
found fo
lhere s DO soc aI cohCSlon to produce
Most tslanders
a national denuty
prefer e Iher the stalUs quo or d rcct
annexation and cit :z.ensh p pr V11egcs
w th Ihe U S. or Japan
If you can cen« ve of a few thou
sand people n a prov nce of Kabul
a few thousand more Dear Calcutta,
and another few thousand aJ:ound
nothing
Ba.ngkok somewhere,. w th
ocean
between these groups except
w th no marc m common than the
present res dents of the named area
someth ng
would havc
have you
compara ble to the SOCIal and phy~ cal
distances between the vanoUi popu
lations of the Trust Temtor y Islands.
been
The Un ted Sates hat not
beyond reproach n ts twenty years of
admm ,fraUon lIt the Trust Temtor y
It has been at umes over patemah at c
at other times unsuppo mve of genume
native developmenl plans wb ch nee
II has sponsored pro
ded support.
mpractical
w Id
were
Jecrs that
of
hundreds
was cd
dreams ond
thousands of dollars There arc many
leg t mate non deolog cal bases for
of
cnt c sm of the lldm n sllatioo
the slands
But the Un ted Slatea has brouaht
educal on modern med c De aancul
tural and rnarketmg mprovemenls: a
great r se n per cap ta ncome and
sanda d of v ng a functionlD9 leas
gal system a nat anal CODgccss
ndependent
wet as many local and
gove nments among the s x d str cts
of M crones a There s not he smal
lest chance o( the null ons of dollars
n
spent n M c ones a eVl;r be ng
any way re umed to the Un ed S a es
As de f 001 pu ely human tar an and
only
ob eel ves the
developmental
purpose of the USn rna nla n ng Is
keep
presence n he slands s 0
assurance Ihat no othe powcrr w 11
eve ago. n be able to launch attacks
aga nst the western hem sphere from
m 1 tary bases on Ihe slands as Japan
d d " 1941-44)
Naturally noth og can be done
about such stor es as th s olher ttJan
to recogn se the fac 5 and fnllac es
S neerely Yours
A Rehard Kmg

The survey deals n detad on tho
est males of fore gn trade w th the
ommum ty to 1967
were part cu
These esllmat es
n v ew of the
Jarly uncerta n
effects of events n Southea st As a
on the Amer can and the world s
econom y the report says
no doubt
howeve r
There was
that n the event of the V etnam war
endmg the US governm ent would
program me
ntraduc e an effect ve
to belp the boom go ng
Neverth eless a slow ng down of
expansi on tn domeslt c demand s and

would

Ju y 23

bank of Iran a pr valely owned developm ent jinancc compan y The

proceeds of the loan WIll be

used

10 meet the fore gn exchang e costs

of projCClli which It expects flDance
over tho nexl two year. Thl. IS the
lblrd world hank loan to lbe Indus
tt al and m OIng develop ment bank
of Iran

York anq Amster dam Frpm Am
slerdam he flew to Kabul VIa
Athens and Tehran
f two months were
Asked
reslly long enough to even get
a feeling for a foreign country
Roger answer ed that he would do
the best he could He IS learn
Ing Darl from h15 femlly and
comparlOg what he knows of
Amer ca w th what his brother s
Assad and Bashlf (who hunseif
wlll leave soon for a year n an
Amer can HIgh School under the
point out to
AFS progra mme
him here

new

$3 060
AsslstlJ Dce to develo ping nation s shonld be Increas ed by
the
told
Bank
World
the
of
ent
Presid
the
million to $4 000 a year
sday
Wedne
(DAC)
ittee
Comm
Dce
AsslstlJ
pment
Develo
We
George D Woods head of the low up both r ch and 5poor
must beg n to act dec vely and
Recons
Interna t anal Bank for
Develo pment no v to avo d that outcom e
and
troct on
Wh Ie the capac !y of the deverecalle d that a
(Werld Bank)
ncrea
yellr ago he had suggest ed bold lop ng nat ons to handle grow
been
has
stance
ass
and
ses
and
volume
the
about
dec sons
ng Woods pomted out the am
charac ter of develop ment ass 5
aunt of offie al govern ment totance
rema ned
a d has
govern ment
dlS
We must all be deeply
II on a
01
$6000
ahout
at
c
stat
that
apPolOted 12 months later
Wh le pr vate
these dec1SlOns still walt to be year 5 nee 1961

nvestm ent has ncrease d he ad
ed most has been concen trated

Woods asserte d
In the last five years he sa d

taken

the populatIOn of develop ing na
tlOns has ncrease d by some 200
the
mlll on a rlSe larger than
popula lon of the Un ted States
and compar able to that of the
SOVIet UnIOn or of all of Latm
Afncan

or of all of

Amenc a

Anothe r
South of the Sahara
such ncrease d he sllld w II take
place n the next five years

growth
th 5
To cope w th
Woods cont nu.ed the nat ons represent ed n DAC- part of the
organ satlon for econom c cooperatton and develo pment- should
g ve pr onty cons deratio n to

their

on

pol c es

develop ment

finance s

Today the d,.parl ly betwee n
the I Vtng standar ds of a pro'pe-

Introdu ced as a new miracle
chern cal to save human lives
Just a quarte r century ago
DDT s now so suspect that the
Congre ss scan
Umted States
s denng a b II to ban Its manu
facture and use

a

use

concern ng

Warn ngs

DDT

of

hydroc ar

chlorm ated

bon have been raISed for three
or four years now s nce the

publlca l on of Rachel Carson s
controv ers al best se\lmg book

on pest c des and thelr danger s
to human and animal hIe
Pres pent .Kenne dy s Sc ence
Adv sot)" Commi ttee recomm en

ded n 1063 that Ihe govern
ment s uit mate goal be total
ebmlna tlon of the use of che
mlcals bke DDT whIch OlD n
taln the r potency for

The

years

US Agncu lture Depart ment has
issued

warn nBS of pOSlIbie harm

from DDT resIdue s
anlUlal feed

10

food

or

Other US Govern ment agen

C1es have express ed conq!m to
plement atton of an old British reway trJlces of
commendauoR----thaL.. the autonom ouSlt COngre ss over the
DT show up ID nnJlke\y: places
SheIkdom. wlro.e mportance has

develop ment

A1

the same time

sa d

he

mote and more of the flow of

finance s being counte rbalanc
ed by the debt serVIces on a cl
by the developlOg countri es Ser

v ce on publ c and publicl y guar

anteed debt more than douhled
More
betwee n 1961 and 1965
than half the n flow of deve-

lopmen t finance s now be ng off
set by the return flow 1D the
nterest
amort satIon
form of
and div dends
advanc es In SCI
Woods sa d
ence and technol ogy have made
I puss ble for the first t.me to
help many m II ons achleve or

approa ch decent \lVlng .tand
ards But he sa d pol c es must

87 A Starr Writer
Helmatul publJ.bcd D Belt, Hel
mand ProVince n an cd tonal d scuued
plans
the poss b I tiea of Ddusl! aI
The editor aJ wu
(or that prOVlOce
commenting on the 0pcDlDa or the car
penlry and marble factory n the pro-v nec. It n9ted that from the econo
mJe po nt of v ew Helmand s famed
throughout tfle country Several othet
IOduslr al enterpfJSC$ have already been
others
estab\ shed n Helman d-and
are p oeced
wh ch
D seuss ng Ihe Ka ak. dnm
w II "ave aD eventual OUIPUI of 120000
k lowat 5 of power Ihe cd tor al wd
that th s w 11 prov de all (he power
(aT Ihe factories 10 be bu Id n th I
part of the country
In the not 100 d stant (uture an cd
ble 0 I P an1 s a be opened n Hel
mand Also planned s a paper m 11
The ed to aJ recalled al first ma 0
emphas s n He mand was placed on
agr cu ura p a ec s but that now steps
a e be ng Ilken fa ndus r al deve op
men of he: a ea as well

San y n an cd 0 a commented on
he go e nmcn span fo a commu
n y de e opmen p 0 ec n Nahoor an
The news was an
a etl n Ghazn
nounced when he P me M wstC-r re
cently s ed Lhe a ea The newspape
welcomed he dec s on po n ng au
ha he peop e of Gha711 need ass s
lance and coopt alan n a s oS the r
I v ng s andards

commun 'i
The pape
developmen p 0 eets a. e one of the
bes means of as ns the I v ns ,tao
da ds of he peop e and also the r soc a
and po tical conse ousness
Badaka han publ shed n FaLZabad
cr l c sed the negl gence of muo c pal
author es n eonlco Img pr ces of (ood
slutTs wh ch a e ns ng In parucula r
he
comp a ned about
Ihe ed 0 a
p ce of bread n baker cs
I urged he mun c pal corporatton of
Fa zabad 10 curb d sregard for laws
and egu al ons
Com men rng on a report ssued by
&lucal on M n stry that t has opened
dur ns the p escn Afghan year 289
sehoola Qf wh eh ten arc b gh schoo a
m ddJe schools Badakhshan
and 44
says ha th s cxpans on makes all tho.sc
who arc anx ous a see our ch Idren
educa ed happy
Tu 0 Afghan published In Kanda
ha n an cd tor al suggested that the
E no pnmary g rls school n that c I)'
should be elevated to a m ddle school
In ano he cd onal he pape sa d
tha due to he ncrense n frn p a
caves
ductton n Kandaha r on the one hand
The monks carved two g gan c sla Ues
and he chang n.s cond tions 1JI trad
of Buddha 175 and (53m) and 115 lanai rna ke s on lhe 0 her t s m
feet (35m) h gh and 400 ya d. (365 m)
perot ve tha we should sc;ek a new
apart, out of the rock cliff (ace The
rna ket es~c ally (or Kandah ar feu l
In ge s sa d to be Ihe talles statue o(
In order 10 do so our exportins
Buddha n the world and Afghans calJ
me ctlan s shou d dev se new pack ng
t one of he wonde s of he world
me hods and should nc ease the sup
(AP)
ply of he r p oducts the cd tor sug
ges ed
In ana her cd tor al the Kandah ar
newspape we corned a p un 3lmed a
open ns a mo her and ch d welfare
centre n Kandah ar ~ number of we(
10 do Kandaha r s w II pay part of Ihe
cos of h s cen re accord og 10 the ed
o a
S m lar use of DD1
ease
Th s pape recent y celebra cd
n
w ped out yellow (eve
46 h ann ve sary
western hem sphere
Fa yab pub shed n Ma mana Far
DDT was ntroduc ed on a \lr'de
yab ponce n an ed tor al urged tha
scale early n World War II
he sys em of adm n strat on by v lIage
was used to k II body I ce n a
It says the trad
ch efs be ev sed
campa gn aga nst typhus n pr
anal wa y of adm n s er na the af(wes
son camps and refugee centers
of a vlage s I peva s n most parts
It was also used aga nst mosqul
of Afshan sian Those n charge arc
filar as s
tos to combat dengue
peop e who a e no neces.sanl~ can
enceph al t s as well as malana
ned abou (he we fnre of v lIaaen
ce
and yellow fever The world has
hough he cae some very qual fled
A
weapon
maJor
recogn zed t s a
e among hem here s a grea
peop
d senses
n control of ep dem c
fo mp ovemen sa d the cd tor
need
after
part cularly
everyw here
As fa as he s ua on n Faryab
a
a
as
such
r
disaste
some natural
sconce ned he pap<: so. d that the
flood or carthqu ske
ago
ssued Seve al years
e~ula on
Then Ihe use of DDT eXlend ed
should be app cd n he dec on of
lo agr culture It was ncorpo rat
v Hage eh efs
ed nto pestle des to k 11 Insects
In a Ie e to he ed or a wr ter n
vegeta
wh ch destroy ed gra ns
Yllb sa d a wo yea s aao news
Fa
and tree. It was
bles fru ts
publ shed ha a coal m ne has
was
cheap and easy to apply and It
d 5covered nea Be cheragh of
been
brough t b gger and better creps
The fo me governo o( the
Faryab
given
neVltab le result
The
p am sed hat n a short t me
nce
prov
proper t es
DDT s long staymg
would be u I sed for fuel
coal
he
was that It got nto the almos
A oad had to be coas
mana
Ma
n
phere n the water sllPply and
lead Dg 0 he coa ¥llDC The
ed
true
hfe
anunal
and
m vegetab le
w ter asks he author ties concerned to
everyw here Senato r Nelson renform the people of Faryab about
ported on this line that 15 sam
go ns on to mplement tlfese
efforts
nt
differe
m
taken
pIes of alr
plans
tra
areas of the US all showed
Herat
I te/aq Islan pubUsbcd n
ces of DDT and so d d 396 out
and Irad ng com
ness
bus
the
urged
s
sample
h
shellfiS
and
of 400 fish
mun y n Ihe prov nec to make use of
collecte d from the PaCific Ocean
adven s ng opportu n t C$ lIt the press
n
both 10 sslt water bays and
pllper expla ned how advert.is ni
The
sea
open
the
help expand the r lrade It says
the
cOl,lld
that
He told the Senate
Federa
that advert s nS also beoe6ts the publ c
US NatIon al Wlldltf e
t on estlUlates thst 75 percen t of smce they learn where they can buy
va'tious goods at what pr ces
spec mens of fish birds and rna
Vanous
Comment ng on the war fn Vetnam
mmals cellecte d from
parts of the world mc1ud ng the the Herat newspaper also proposes Ihe
problem should be selUed on the bUll
Alctlc and Antarc tic regIOns
contam ed DDT or whal t be- of 19S4 Geneva apwmen ts. The pa

INSECTICIDE BUGS BIPEDS-DDT
BECOMES HEALTH HAZARD

day
Th s s lbe first step toward,., 1m

econom c

n a relatIve ly few natIons

A cheolog a s a e st II uncover ng an
casu es of
cent c es w h exc t ng
co ns and rei cs Anc ent G eek and
fo very
a he 'co ns can be bough
tie
modera e p ces n he qua n
shops n Kabul
A favou e em w h rna e our s s
sIc old fI ntloek r fie The fie ce
Afshan moun a n figh e s ook p de
n the weapons decora ng hem w h
gold a sl Ye nlay n the barrels and
vo y n ay n he d s nc v~ deeply
cu ved socks These ftes some SO
yea sad can be pu chased fa as I
teas 0 do a s
Afghan slan a so offers some of he
fines hun og n he wo d w th g
Sed moun a ns ful of bex and Mar
and
kho two va e es of goat dee
an elope Mounla n 5 reams are cern
ou
"S w h
Fo e gn women shoppers arr: fase
naled w h lhe Mihan en pc s and
aces or ka nkul
weav ns S n 2000 year old
Ca pe
lade n Afghan stan and he Afghan
carpels a e known a ound the wo Id
(or the deep co ou s and the qual y
AlthouSh four warneD workiDS at a
loom fo one month can 1urn au on y
10 square yaids of carpel., a four faa
by s x foo rus can be purchased fo
as Itue as SO dollars Export du es on
the ca pets are a b g facto n the At
ghan Economy and only one carpe
can be aken oul du y free pc person
o her ems wh ch draw the women
shoppers a e leather gloves embro der
ed caps sl Ve ewe ry marb e carvmgs
and ap s lazul an azure blue sem
p ec ous sane
A vallely of lounst attract ODS arc a
short dr ve from Kabul The narrow
and awe nsp r ng Kabu gorge IS but
IS m lei (24 kms) from the cap tal on
a surf:aced h sbway wh ch w nds ts way
over the fabled Khybc;r Pa" (l2S m Ics
from Kabul) 10 Peshawar
A so worth see ng s Sa ang Pa.ss 1S
m les (120 kms) from Kabul
Bam yan where Buddh s man
A
asle es we e carved out of a ock
cl ff abou he F cst Century A 0
of monks once ved n
Ihousands

be evolved wh ch transce nd the
rous fract on of mankm d and
nterest of any part cular group
gulf
a
15
ty
the rest of human
he of nations and nvolve all n ac
separat ed the two
that
ves
sa d 'But tomorr ow t may swal h evmg commo n obJect

(DPA) -The

8r ta n has worked out a plan fD<

But Afghan stan snow openlDg ts
doors to the outs de world Jetlmera
surfaced h ghwaya and a mountain tun
nel are making t eas er for the travel
ler 10 en er Mahan stan
A! a w II find
A tounst cross ng
good conncctions for an nexpcns ve
o ght to Kabul from Tehran Karacl\
New Oclh or Tashkent For e}[~mple.
n round tr p ft Sht from Tehran costs
about 200 dollars
The traveller nnds n Afghan s an a
m x ure of he old and
fasc nat ng

Wo ods Calls For Increased
s
ilng Nat ion
Aid To Develop
)(DPA
WASH INGTO N July 23

Gulf
rulers of the seven Pe~ an
coast Sheikdo ms under British pro
tect on have fonned a commm ttee
to draw up a commo n federal cons
t tut on t was learned here yester

the areas

tm...

weeks of or entatio n aboard the
ShlP Seven Seas betwee n New

y eJds form a federaU on

World Bank Loans

come to Afghan Istan

Roger will be 10 Kabul for two
months , living WIth hIS Alghan
family His father Sakhl Ah
mad Farhad , is Directo r of For
elgn News at the Bakhta r News
Bashir
AgencY His brothe rs
GhllZ1
attend
AssaduJIBb
and
and Hablbt a School s repectl vely
ROger follows the sChedule of
HablhlD s class 12 FW WIth h15
brothe r Assadu llah
In English clsss he IS able to
partiCI pate a lot but slOce the
other classes are taught In Darl
he can only follow along Most
for
of the materI al 10 phYsics
examp le he has studied In his
own hIgh school In upstate New
York so he can recogm se the
formul as
vacat Qns and a
Becaus e of
pass ble school field tnp to Herat
ROger w II have the chance to
see a lot of Afghan IStan dunng
He has already
hiS bnef stay.
been to Paghm an of course and
everyd ay h s Cam ly show. h 01
someth ng new n Kabul
ROger IS mpress ed by the profound d fferenc es from the Umt
ed States wh ch he sees n Kabul
superfi
desp te such numero us
c al s 01 lar ties as b liboard s ad
vert 5 ng Coca Cola He was al
erted to many aspecta of MIddle Eastern culture dur ng hlS two

-for examp le

been stead Iy r s ng With growln l oil

WASHINGTON July 23 (OPA)
-The World Bank.. has approved a
loan equivalent to W IlU/iiOD to the
ndu.t"n ( and ItlInlng developmenl

to

vice-- exchan ge students

Seven Sheik doms
To Fonn Feder ation
BEIRUl'

An ent c 0& combtnat on offh sOOr c
and archeotoa'cal s tes recreation plea
sanl weatherJ and fantastic shoppmg
AI
Karakul
ncludmg
busams
ghan urpcts and antique Khyber r fies
awa ts tour SIS n Afghan stan
Lofty snow-capped mountains nna
ng Kabul haVCl 'through the centur CI
protcc1ed the c ty tram lDvaden They
aJso kept out toumb lO more recent

Slight and neat 17 year 0111 Roger 8IIson from New York
I
Ser
state, Is tile only boy In the lIiiIt group of Ameri can Field

aubJCCC as I havo spent lut yean bet
ween 1949 and J9S5 In vanoul por
tiORl of the Trult Terr tory of the
Paci.1lc Islandl (MJcron wa) BI a tea
cher and ~hool admullatrator
There were, at that. time, more than
m
doctora PractiCUlI
four natiVe
Tru.t Tcmlory h""p tala aod dupen
sar es backed by U.s docton and
DunCl ~roVided by U S funds 88 a
llijJpoq donation 10 hea.lth proareu ID

result

The other part IS the Asian North
wh <;b occup1es more than two
th rds of the terr tory of S berla and
the Sov et Far East and about :JS
per cent of the terntory of the

an

Arrl vld~

Kabul Peshaw ar
Departure-J13O

Provincial,
Press

Afghanistan's
stieamslleem
With Trout

Micron... esio

l~ I. appropriate for the SecretlU'Jat
to ..tabl.h the practice of re.pond
ng in .ub.tan ce to a ""quest from

a

t on to pollt cal propa8anda of
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wh ch however was rejected by lbe
Arab League as a plan to uphold
colomal sm
8ntaln has jUJ( cODcluded
ugreeme nt With cme of -tho &eND
rulers provldmg for the< "'ltiol Br
ti.h mIlitary caO]ps ID SliUdsha
when lb. Bntish ba... at A""'" IS
scrapp ¢ early n 1968
l<>ndon • wilUDg 10 pay t"'"
amounl of 120 000 sterl ng to lbe
She kh per year for lb s

snowy

owls

ID

10

the bod es

the

arctic

of

and

pengw ns and .eals IJt Antarc bca
thousanc;ls of miles remove d from
any SprayIn g area The theory 15
that the Arctic and Antarc tic
,<:eatures fed upon fish whIch 10
110m had eaten food contllll )lnat
washed
perhap s
ed hy DDT
ldown lD ram from

the

atmog...

phere
Nelson of
Sell1ltor Gaylor d
WW:onsln told tne Senate as he
present ed the l~glsJation to ban
DIYI' that althoug h sold com
mercla lly less than 2ll yean; DDT
has pollute d the environ ment On

a worldw de bas 5 In only one
genera t on t has contam mated

lakes
the atmosp here the sea
and stream s and nfiltrat ed the

fatty

I ssue of

mest of

the

d ssol
DDT
world s creatur es
Yes in fat but not n water
Yet some respect ed se ent sts
althoug h recomm end ng caution
n ts use assert the tax c effects

of DDT have not been proved A
recent Wh te House report pre-

pared by 15 sc ent sts on the
Ad VlSOry
Sc ence
Pres den t 5
Comm ttee conclud ed that there

sa). ny ameunt of DDT res due
n the body of all persons 10 th s
country It sa d clear cut ad
verse effects on health of these

not
have
small accumu lat ons
been recogn zed The panel ad
ded howeve r that exper ments
have not yet demon strated safe
levels for some of the more aan
gerous pest c des

~ome studies ndlcate that hu
mans seem to throw off DDT
Pr soners
after a certa n level
volunte er ng for cl n cal expert

ments have taken 100 parts per
mllhon In iests WIthout noticeable effects And none of the thousands of UN World Health Or
gamzat on (WHO) worker s who
have heen us ng DDT throug h
out the world In campal gns aga
lOst malar s and other

disease s

have ever been reporte d 111 hy
Inhalm g the spray
WHO S use of DDT aga nst
malar a would alene qualify It as
one of the miracle chemic als of
the age The WHO Io-year mal
ana eradica tion progra m

a bIllion

pounds of DDT

usmg

has

freed more than one b 1110n peo-

ple from the menaCe of Ihe d s

•

comes after metabo ltsm

per says that bombing ef e I depots

aDd
I m t Ihe chances of peaceful settlement

w U probably escalate the war

(Contd on pale 4)

~

u.s. War, Prisoners 'Q.,ffafe Legal Comrol'erq

Money Market
Uncertain About
Wilson's Measures
LONDON July 23 (AP)-Amerlcan
LONDON july 23 (DPA) -Fife
broke QuI 10 the turbtne room of
BT tam s new (luclenr power station
n H ncklcy POIOI Southwest Eng
Ilnd Thllrsday
One turbine gene
rator WIS badly damaged and for
~ecur ty rc sons the two
reactors
wen::! put
I of
service The fire
br gadc succeeded n QU ckly puttIng
(UI the bl zc and there IS no danger
f radio Icllve pollutton an offiCial
lnOlIH.:cmcnl sa d

KARACHI July 23

(DPAI-A

three member
J Ipanesc cIvil 3Vla J
I on tc 1m his arr "cd here for talks
w Ih P kist 01 olhcllIs on granting
p{ r ISS m I
Pak st In International
A rlmes ( l xlcnd thelT serVIces from
( h n I 10 I )kyo In carl cr talks In
I kyo Japan refused Ihls perm,s
on on the grounds that Japan has
n d pIa at
relat ons with Peking
nd therefor£' ~ould nol allow any
rI nc I Oy I Tokyo from China
\ I HE NS

I I) '1 (API -Greek

Ilefcn c M sicr S (ostopoulos left
Fr d Iy h} I r for Par s 10 attend
e,,1 week s NATO summer mlOlste
nfereme
r I
Ad rl h s departure Costopoulos
nrCHe I W Ih l:h ds
of starT and
h gh r Inking miliary leaders
and
With Pre 11 er Steph Inos Slephano
",I

Arfh
I
fI
(j

Ih

nn uncement Was
he alks rei able sources
t
'>cc m I be l:oncerned
n n ber of Hems 10 be diS
Ihe Par .. meet ng

Lisbon Talks

.;'

(Coni n cd f 0 n page 2)
plement ng the des rC? of the Arne
the
r tans f r self government n
Portuguese tcrr lanes
II IS Ihese matters and thc 1m
passe Ihat has developed between
the UN and Portugal Ihat arc likely
10 be Ihrashed out dur ng the talks
BOlh the Seuelary General
and
Ihe Portuguese Charge d AlTalrs
Anton 0 fatr CIO have agreed that
an appropr ale t me for the
lalks
September
and
w II be between
Dctember wh Ie the General Assem
bly s In sessIOn
Several Afncan representatives al
the UN have already descr bed the
lalks as a waste of U Thai s time
since they cannot foresee any results
Ihat Will satisfy the demands of the
Portuguese Afncans for full equa
I ty In Ihelr homelands and an op
portun ty to elect thel[ own gov
ernment ICunl ne Ital Puss)

Japan's Premier
Wants Friendly
Ties With China
TOKyb July 23
pan

5 Prem~r

(D?A) -

Ja

Elsaku Sato conSl

ders It has miSSIon to estabhsh
fnendly relatlOns between Japan

and Chma
In hIS OpinIOn Japan 5 present
relatIOns With Chma were un
natural he saId In answer to a

questIOn at a House of Represen
tat Ve budget commIttee meeting

as reported by J 1)1 Press
fhe
Premier
added
however
that It would be d fficult to 1m
prove the SItuatIOn In the short
spaCe of one or two years
As to trade WIth China SATO
sa d pnmary emphaSIS should be
placed
on
promol ng trade
un
der a private five year trade
agreement
Asked whether
the
govern
mental Japan export Import bank
would be penmtted to
finance
deferred
payment exports to
l h na
Salo
&:1 d
,tep would
be taken on a case by case basIS

Meanwhile
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I

10

WashIngton

Japan s Mlntster of InternatIonal
rrade and Indus(ry
Takeo MlkJ
sa d aftef a Slate Department
tall Fr day that current bad rein
tons WIth South Korea Can ond
nust be resolved at all costs
He made the statement after a
45 mlnut~ talk With US Secretary of State Dean Rusk
Mikl
has been J apane s chief delegate
at the high level meeting of the
15 nation development assistance
lummIttee (DAC)

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2,57 30 and 930 pm
Amer can film With FarSI lransla

tlon PRESIDENTS LADY

J

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Amencan film With FarSI transJa
J

ton PRESIDENTS LADY

KABUL ClNEMA
At 2 5 and 7 300 pm
Ind.an film- J AM A GIRL
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 25 7 30 and 10 pm
Indian film £K aLUT£RA
SUP£RA

WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)
-U 8 PreSident Lyndon Johnson on
Wednesday declared himself 10
favour of a
western HemIsphere
summll conIerence
Speaking
to
newsmen followmg hiS meetmg with
Bol VIB s new PresJdent Rene Bar
nentos Johnson said he would
attend such a conference prOVided
all outstandlOg queshons had been
cleared up No date has as yet boen
set for such an event

DUESSELDORF July 23

(Re

uter) - TUOlsl8n
President
Habib
Bourgu ba left here Fnday after a
four day VISit to West Germany
w th Bonn as.'iurances of support for
TunisHI s efforls lo become an asso
elate member of the Common Mar

ke'
NEW DELHI July 23 (DPA)The PreSident of
India s
ruling
Congress
party
Kumaraswaml
KamraJ left here Fnday for a threeweek VISit to the Sovlel Un on and
Jther east European countnes

CAIRO July

23

(DPA)-The

Untted Arab Republic has remforc
cd her lroops along the
Yemeni
Saudi Arabian border stopp ng all
Saudi
IOfillratlon attempts from
Arabia Cairo newspapers reporled
here Fnday

and French buyers FtJday helped push
the pound up to Ita highest level ID
five wcck$
signalmg a slow reVival
of confidence 10 Bntam 5 money
about
WdSOD S
But UQcertalDties
ablluy 10 sec hIS crash programme of
dellatlon througb still bung over the
world s money markets
Internallonal bankers and foreign
governments Wish 10 walt Bnd watch
for the renctlons of labour union and
bUSiness leaders to Wilson s squeeze
and freeze play
The government SQueeze alms to take
nearly two billion dollar& of spendlOl
oUl of lhe economy Il also pia", a. SIX
month freeze on wages and a year: s
slandsull on pnces nnd diVidend In
creases
Top men of the 8000 OQ().,lrong
Trades UOion Congress (TUC) and the
Confederation
of Elntisll
Industry
(CBI) led
respectively by Secrelary
General George Woodcock and Presl
dent Sir MaUrice lang conferred se
parately and at length with government
leaders on all aspects of the progmmme
TUC ch efs Withheld a pledge
10
back W Ison s plans to stave off de
valualon 0 frhe pound pending fUrl he,.
Sll des
"."odcock warncd however
enormous
that a wage freeze posed
flsks f r workers
COl men foreshadowcd (hey Wot Id
back the governmenl

NEW YORK July 23 (DPA)A 14 member expert commiSSion
recommends streamhnlDg of UN
procedures as a cure of the United
Nations chrOniC financlal plight
The commiSSion n a study pub
hshed here on Wednesday calls for
fewer conferences
smaller delega
lions lwo-year budgetary per ods
and nlernal economJSmg

GENEVA July 23

(DPA) -The

firsl session of the group of prefe
rences a subSidiary body of the
UN Conferem:e on rrade and Deve
lopmcnl (UNCTAD) w II he beld
here from July "'6 to August 12
The group Will cons der the granl
ng and extens on of trade prcfe
rence n favour (r developmg coun
tnes and how to work out the best
melhods of lfuplcmentmg sud~ preferences

Watershed
(Cont nued from page 2)

pCd MesJch\ )41

);)utl

charest For desp Ie
the <:f[orts to
paper over the
cratks t s alleged
that the Warsaw Paci s exper ence
n8 the san e p obi ems
Thus one d Ihe top cs for the Bu
charest meet ng
has been a greater
shllre for non nuclear membt:rs m the
Pact s lUciear strategy Anolher has
been
the Sial on ng COSI of Sovet
forces
n East Germany Poland and
Hungary 10 wh ch member coumr es
have (0 conlT bute
The challenge to
the GfI~al Po
wers s 10 e"erc Se the I nfluence to
prevent
war while aceept og tbe
nuclear stalemale
lessons of the
-namely
that
nuclea( strength s
today a declinmg nstroment of pohcy
Even one 5 Vllal Intere.sts may In the
long run be beUer defended by under
lhe caUSe3
standmg and el mmatmg
of conflict than
by amassmg wea
pons which cannot be used except
al the nsk of destroylOg the world

IOFNS)

KUNDUZ

July 23

(Bakhtar)

-Engineer
Abmadullab
the
M mster of Pubhc Works OCCam
pamed by
Khwazak the com
mander of the Labour Corps ar
rived here Thursday He IS on an
inspection tour of the northern

parts of Afghanistan

HERAT
July 2) (Bakhlar)-l90
sheep wh ch were be ng smuggled oul
of Afghamstan
were caughl by Ihe
border author tles on Wednesday e"'cn

ng
The sheep were
Islam Qala border

caught near the

KABUL, July 23 (BaKnlar1The Afghan sClenhfic delegation

ThiS neludes U S opccallons lD South
Vlelnam, which With CambOdia and
La03
is eDut1ed to SEATO defence
aDd
econom cad UDder a speCial
.Prolocol
Neuner Malays a nor Smgapore are
members of Ule Treaty and France
drawD The tcst of seriOUS member
sb p 15 now bemg appl ed to Br
tam
wh cb followma Ule apparent
end of
the
Indool:Slan MalaYStan
conlrontahon IS under pressure to
send token force to Tha land adJo
o nw tile: Vietnam war zone
her refusal
Should she persist 1D
to do so-as seems likely for both
political and economic
reasons----,the
of her cOmmJUDent
tenuous nalure
to SEATO w U be
fully exposed
key Fourth Article
(After all
the
merely bids members to
meet lhe
common danger n the seventh of
armed aggress on on a member In
the Treaty area)
It
mlghl Ihel happen
l11al the
Anzu'i pact--of Auslralta New Zea
land and
the
Umted
Slates-wtll
replace SEA ro as the ch ef coUee
lJye secur ty pa
n the area But
thiS depends 00 the ab I Iy of the
Austral an and New Zealand Govern
ments to cou ter domestiC oppos t on
10 Ihe r comm ment n V etnam
These clouds on the Weslern col
systen are all
the
(ect ve secunt)
more
ntereslmg n that they are
reflecleel n the ch ef Commun st all
01
suolP
:141
;)1 dS:lp
Jo.:::l
}S;)JU4;,na
u IU:)lU Isn )"C4
SJ~
W;)W ~SOqM

Home News In Brief

to the nuclear phYSICS conference

to be held

In

the People s Rep f.1>-

hc of China arrIved
Thursday

In

Pek ng

Dr Ghulam SlddlQ Mohebl
teacher

In

and Abdul Rahman Ebedal
a
teacher In the College of Ma::h
cme are members of the delega
tlon

KABUL

July 23

(Bakhtar)-

John MIlton Steeves the Amen
can Ambassador n Kabul whose
term of offiee IS completed left

Kabul

for the

Umted

States

Thursday mornIng
He was hIS country s envoy to
AfghaDlstan for 4! years

DDT And Man
(Cunl lued from page ))

The long range btologlcal ef
feets of thiS gLobal
contamma
tlOn
Nelson said
are not yet
known but the polenll."l IS present for a
national
calanllty
Research has mdlcated that the
level oC DDT In humns IS consl

derably hIgher
anywhere else

In

the US than

n the world pos

s bly because DDT has been us
ed mOl e Widely there than any
where else
One charactenstlc of DDT IS
what sClenlists
call
biological
magnIficahon-an ablhty of or
ganIsms to absorb a chemical lrke
DDT In amounts greally exceed
mg those In their surroundmgs
One claSSIC example IS what DC
curred n Clear Lake Cahforma

n 1958
There the water was
treated
With DOD-an Insect clde related to DDT-to control a flYlOg
IOsect that hatched 10 the lake
The concentratIOn In the water
was 002 parts per milhon PI{ln
kton the mIcroscoplC waterborne
plants and an mals 10 the lake
accumulated the DDD
I es dues
at 10 parts per mllhon or a con
centra lion 500 times greter than
10 the water Fish that ate the
plankton concentrated the DOD
In their fat to
levels ranging
from several hundred to up to

2000 parts per mIllion

Grebes

dlVlOg birds Similar to loons fed

on the fish and dIed TheIr tlssu
es showed concentration of 1600
to 2 134 part per mIllion

Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
PRESENTS its next full-Ienth play
£K

a

the College of SCleyfe

"I HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE"
on 30 and 31 July, and 1 August at 8 rM

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Kabul
Baghlban Kucha Tel
'0563

KABS Auditorium
( British Council)

Nazen
Kalal Fat.lulJah Khan
NaJe.b
Near Pamlr Cinema
Anwar Kart! Parwan
Near the
thtldren play ground

Tickets on sale at ASTCO. lJnited Nations
Amencan Embassy, British Councll
Members At 40, Non-Members At 80

Fulbright Urges
Consideration Of
LBJ's Asian Policy
WASHINGTON July 23
(AP)
-Senator Fullbnght urged the US
senate Fnday to conSider what he
called the Johnson admlOJstratlOn s
cmergmg ASian doctrine
Without
tile consent or even the knoWledge
of rhe senate
One wonders whether anyone
ever thought of askmg the ASIans If
rhey really want to Jom the great
socIety smd Fulbnght Ih a prepar
ed speech
FulbrIght, cbauman of the Senate
Foreign Relations committee said
the ASIan alms PreSident Johnson
expressed 10 a July l2 speech con
lamed sweepmg ImplIcations and
represented n radical departure In
Amencan foreign polley
Fulbright launched hiS new chal
lenge of Johnson policy as the
senate debated
lhe admlOlstratlon
(orelgn aid bill
Under lhe emerging ASian doc
trine Ihe UOIted Stalcs lS laktng on
lhe role of policeman and prov der
for II of non commUnist As a sa d
Fulbnght
I c of U S
nvolve
mcnl in V ctn n
Fulbnght quoted Johnson In hiS
sp<:eth I Ihe Amencan
AlllmOl
(ouncil al \Vh te Sulpher Spnngs
\ rg n I IS dec:lar og Ihe dclcrm
n II n f the Unlled Stales to meet
ur lbl gallons In ASll 's a Paci
(j

p

Wtf

He went un I quote VH.:e Pres
t.Ic t Huberl Humphrey as lalking
I an Apr I 19 lele ...lswn mtervew
lh
great l:omm lments
thai
resulll'd from the Johnson Ky Hono
lulu conCerence
Fulbright recalled Humphrey ob
served
I thmk there Is a tremen
dow; n w opcnmg here for rea 1Is
ng lhe dream of the great soc ety
In
1 great area I ~s a not Just
here al home
All thiS said
Fulbr ghl
musl
come as a hlg surprise lo Senators
vho have nf'!t even been Informed
or lhese
sweep ng
commltmenlS
much less asked for
Ihe r adVice
and consent

Five Wounded
During Rioting
In Ohio City
CLEVELAND Oh 0 July 23 (AP)A young Negro mOlher and her two
small children were wounded Thursday
when Oh 0 natlooal guardsmen (state
mlhllamen) shot nto a car movmg to
ward officers at the scene oC a fire
The had of bullers wounded five per
sons n a predawn climax to the third
n ghl of spreadmg rae al unresL Riot ng
by Negroes Monday and TUesday left
n
two dead 24 nJured and brought
nearl) 2000 guardsmen
The shootmg started when the car
bore down on lhree policemen on duty
at a roar n8 billtzc sa d the wounded
guard officer who was h I by a ncho
chet as he d ved oul of the car s palh
A rclahve sud lhe Negro family
was trymg 10 gel out of the area be
cause of the fire thal ru ned a dance
hall and skat ng r nk Pol ce blamed
arSOnists for the fire

Artists Complete
TourOf USSR
KABUL July 23

(Bakhlar)-A

32 member group of arUsts thal bad
gone to the SoViet VOlon a n onth
ago returned to Kabul through
Shalr Khan Bander Thursday
The delegaHon was headed by
Abdul Latif Neshat the adVIser to
lhe Department of Culture In the
MJOlstry of InformatIOn and Cui
ture
The group some of whom are
from radiO Afghanistan n addition
10 pcrformmg len concerts m USSR
VISll also
gave
Cities durmg Its
some plays

J~hnson Makes

WASHINGTON July 23 (DPA)

~oncem over tbe fate of Unated

(Reu~r)

PrCSI(Jenl Jol:inson today was CJtpected
to make hiS first dtrcct
appeal for
pubhc suppon on hiS Vietnam polley m
3 Ilghtmg 12 hour tour of four states
He 19 launchlOg the first of a senes
of weekend bamslormID8 toUl's which
although
billed as non pohtical are
aimed al helping democrahc .party can
dldaleS In November S conarcsslonal
elections
fhes to TennC$$ee.
But
Johnson
Ind13na illinOIS and Kentucky With a
'1lcw problem on hi! mmd-conllDu,ng
on hiS ASian pof!cles
by
assaults
Senator Wilham FulbClght outspoken
ChB rman of the Senate foreign rela
Oons committee and a leadlOg member
of hiS own Democrnllc Party
Senator Fulbnght IS an ardent cntlc
of U S IOvolvement to Vietnam and
hiS lalest attacks n the Senate yester
day appeared to Widen hiS nft w th the
PreSident beyond repair
H s cr l c sms were so bitter the
WI tc Ho se ook the unusual step of
SSU ng a de a Icd rebUltal of h s argu
n cnl~ and defence of the pres dent s
COl:rse
It wa~ the first I me the Wh Ie House
had made an open counler atlack on
the Se.nator and oy do ng so t empha
s sed the spl t bel ween the Pres denl
and the so called peace doves of hiS
own party-a s tual on wh ch republ
cans hope w I I elp Ihem 10 caplure a
s zcable numbcr ur cong ess on 111 scats
n Novcmber

Vietnam
(Cant nued from

pa~

A product of

States narmen captured In North
Vlctnarn has taken precedence over.
captured In North
news airmen
Vietnam ha:s taken precedence over

Dir.ect1Appeal For
Vietn$i Policy
WASHINGTON july 23

for dlarrhoeel
affection.
of every kind
Available In pha,macle.

I)

lenglhy memorandum concernzng the
new cr m nal US steps n the escala
I on of the war n North V elnam
In Geneva the loterna~ anal
Red
Cross comm ttee formally discussed the
Issue of the qtptured Amer can a rmeo
n North V clnam Fnday but refused
to pubhsh any details on Its meetrng
A terse announcement merely sa d
the 17 member all--SwlSS organ antJOn
beard a reporl by lis Pre~lIdent Samuc:l
Gooard on the s tuahon to Vietnam and
on hiS pr vate talks with U Sambas
sader Arthur Goldberg and dcclded
10 cont nue to perserve n Its efforts
for all the v cUms of the bostihue.s
All 10 :til the committee IOdlC8ted
that It had been m contact With Nortb
V etnam
which as threatened a try
Amef1can pnsonen as war cnmmals
In Saigon the Unated States mill
tary command Thursday changed the
lennmology used for pilots held
m
North Vietnam m 11 move 10 diS
credit threatened war cnmes Inals
Such pilots and other military per
sonnel will now be Ilsted on US: rethe
cord as captured or m(emed
command said For more than a year
they ha\1'e been hsled as delalOed
The term delamed ralher
than
mtemed
apparently
captured or
bad been uscd because techn cally the
U S has not declared war on North
Vlelnam
In Pans
French d plomat
Jean
Sainteny who Just returned from. a pre
sldent al miSSion lo HanOI sa d Fnday
he thought Ihe US nyers captured by
the North V.lelnamese would be Ined
but would not be execliled
In my opinion sa nleny sa d n 11
rad 0 ntcrv ew
th Amencan pilots
held pr soner n North Vietnam Will
certa nly be Ir cd and 10 the presence
of a very large: crowd

elBA

-

so.

news of the actual fightIDg ID Viet
1966 (ASAD 2 I J45 S H)

nam In pubhc diSCUSSion IR Ame
nca
The North Vietnamese govern
ments threat lo try US aIrmeD 8S
war crlmmals has aJso
tnggered
legal arguments over the Issue
PreSident Lyndon Johnson soffer
to negotiate with Hanoi pn apph
cation of the Geneva convention of

1949 through the International

Red

Cross chmaxes U S efforts to ex
ploIt every poss blhty of solvmg the
problem
Accordmg to the Unlled States
view the Geneva convention also
applIes to pflsoners captured In the
un declared Vietnam war

Har.OI
Washmglon argues
15
L ound to respect the
convention
slOce II
Signed the
international
trealY 10 1957 If only With some
reservations
the ques
ln A ncr ca S opinIOn
tJOn of an offiCial declaration of
war docs not matter here as the
conventIOn applies to an armed con
f1 (f bclwce-n two or more partJes
HanOI however last year reject
ed the international red cross re
quest 10 apply the Geneva agree
ment In Its trealment of pnsoners
captured during lhe presenl conflict
although Wash ngton and Saigon
ha ...e Igreed to lhls
Yel North Vietnam lhen prom IS
e I human
Irealment of all pr
s mers
The claim that the US
pilots
committed war CrImes when (BId
109 North Vetnam IS emphaUcaUy
which
reJecled
by Washmgton
argues thal accordlOg to mterna
t on II v ews air raids are part of
varfare
Even after World War II no pJlot
\as Ir cd for tak ng part nair
aflarcks Washington stresses
The United States equally reJecl
lhe North Vietnamese claim that the
all ed Nuremberg war cr mes tnals
afler World War " constituted a
precedenl
The charge of
war
cr mes must be conSidered and approved by an mternatlOnal JUry ~
fore any country may try a prIsoner
of war on lhat counl Washington
rna nlams
In any event the Nuremberg tnals
took place only after the hostJhtles
had ceased It argues
In thIS connection US
lawyers
avow lhey are puzzled by the prob
lem of whether VIet Cong caught
III Soulh VIetnam may claim prolectlon under the Geneva conven
lion
rhe convenUon does not mention
thiS kmd of warfare Introduced on
a large scale only
dunng World
War II

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

~

INTE.,JtNATIONAL CLUB
MONDAY J(Jty 25, 8 00 P M Soviet Film m colour

Tchakowski Opera
"YOLANDE"
Vanous Short SubJects

• •

AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
EVENING IN PRAGUE
Direct Flight To Europe
Kabul - Athens - Prague
New schedule effectIve June 9th
ArrIvmg Kabul 700 deparhng
Kabul 800 AM
(EVERY THURSDAY)

CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES
SPINZAR HOTEL
TEL 21022

Prime Minister
Urges Development
Of Bandi Kargha

lIl\l CongI:atulates Nasser,
Gen Franco,And Baudouitl
KAI\UL
KABUL. July 24
(Baklltar)-The
II tIJ ann~al }DeetIDg of the
Dlrec:tom of Educatton"'" of the pro-

Afgharustan
cntrosts the state Dr An",ar! said
With the task of developing eaUC8

VIDCes was opened by tile /<flnlS'er

tIon In a balanced manner in

of Educatton Saturday mommg

~ountry

"

.....The ,emIDar wl1l last 10 dayseIght ID the MIDI,tty. of Educahon
and two days at Kabul UDlVerSl!y
In thiS year s meeting In BddltlOn
to the Directors of EducatIOn from
the proVlnces
the
pnnclpa1s of
Kabul schools are also parttclpaung
In a speech made on the occa
sian the Educallon
M IDlsler
Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwan sald
that the annual meeting prOVided a
good phltform for lhe exchange of
views between the educators
It IS
also a good symbol the MIOIster
said (or a collective efforts lo solve
the problems of education raise the
standard of education and mprove
the conditions of learning In the
country
In these annual meet ngs the MI
RIsler saJd the directors exchange
Views on the finanCial soc al and
eduC8tJonal problems of learning
and get In touch with the experlS m
the field to Improve educal on ln
the country

Thant Likely To Prepare
Report On Fresh Israel
Syria Border Incidents
UNITED NATIONS July 24
(AP) -A UN ,pokesman said Sat
urday Secretary General U Thant
would have a report prepared on rc
cent IncJdents between
Israel and
Syna tf an offiCial request were
to be made or If the Secretary Gene
ral deCided tQ lssue one
The sPQkesman
answer ng a re
porter s question said no such re
quesl had been made yet by any
member of the Secunty Council but
tie Indicated the matenals (or a re
port were In hand
He said Nor.

we8laa Major General Odd BOO
chief of slilff of tfie UN truce so
pervlslon organl~atlon m Palestme
IS rcpoFllng on a continuing bas s
to the Secretary General on all de
velopments In the area
The council Will meet at 1900 gmt
Monday to take up a 8yr an com
Illalnl that israeli planes attacked
Syria July 14 and an l!iraell com
plaint that Synan forces and Synan
based sabateur group have commlt
ted repeated acts of aggression
agaJnst Israel

Pakistan Favours
Kashmir Talks
RAWALPINDI July 24 (Reuter)
-Pakistan has told Indtjl It Will
send a delegation to New Delh to
resume deadlocked peace talks
If
India agrees to meanmgful negotl
allons on KashmJf

It IS also pressing for talks on
mutual reducllOn of a
mIhtary
strength according 10 the PakIstani
reply 10 an Indtan proposal for an
offictal level meetmg
Text of the reply
which was
handed over to Indian High Com
miSSioner Kewal Smgh al Islamabad
Friday was released Saturday
It SIlld Pakistan sought confirma
tlon not only tnat eacb stde wtll be
free to raise any oulstandmg Issues
but Ihat meamngful negotiat ons
leading to a settlement of all diS
putes and differences m part culllr
the Jammu and Kashmir dispute
Will take place
The note said Paklslan Qttached
very great Importanl:e to a reduc
hon of armed force... of the
two
countries
It added on thiS understand109
and subject to an agreement on the
level at whIch a second
meeting
should take place
Pakistan ngre
ed to send a team to New Deihl
A mtnlstenal level meeting In
Rawalpmdl last March was stale
mated over Kashmir
The note said Pakistan had proposed a follow up of tile mIDIs renal
meetmg on May 28
11111I11I111111I1111(11111111I11111I111I
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STOP PRESS
BRUSSELS

July

24 (Reuter)-

CommoQ Market mmJSters reached
Darecmenl In Brussels early today on a
packaac dcal completlna the commu
Oily. common f-arm polley conference
sources said Agreement came after a
ICSIlon strelchlng almost
marathon
continuously over lh(ee doys and

the

Emperor Pledges
Continued Struggle
Against Apartheid
ADDIS ABABA July 24

(TaM)-

We Will contmue the strussle for the
destruct on of aparthe d m South West
believe that mankmd
Afr co. and I
w II reach satllifactory solutions Hal
Ie Selasle the Emperor of ElhlOPI8
Sa d al a press conference held on the
occasion of hiS birthday Fnday The
problem of Soulhwest Afnca worr c:s
all mankind lhe Emperor said for the
South Afncan Rcpubhc IS lhrowlng a
challenge 10 Ihe whole world
Comment ng on Ihe Judgment of n
Icrnatlonal court of JustICe n Ihe Ha
gue wh ch reJecled the complaint by
Elh apia and Llber a aga nsl lhe Soulh
Afr can Repubhc Ha Ie Selas e stres
sed that the Judgment n favour of the
Soulh Afr can Republ c was rather mo
I Valed by polJllcal than by legal can
Slderallons In present ~ndillons the
Emperor went on to say manlllnd has
thc r ght )0 demand lhat such IDstitu
tes as Ihe InternatIOnal Courl of Ius
tlce eltpress Its mterest! and act In con
formlty With mlematlonal law
Referring to the problcm of South
ern Rhodesl3- the Emperor noted that
Ihe sleps laken by Ontam agalOlt the
racist regime to that country were In
adequate and inefficient The African
colmtnes Halle Selasle said were un
ammous as regards the essence of the
South RhodeSian
problem and lhe
only d trerences..Jn opinions were what
means should be used for lis sciulion
The problem of Southern Rhodesia
the Emperor SOJd will be solved at lhe
fotthcommg regular meetmg of heads
of Afncan slatcs
The Emperor next conftrrned thal the
future of French Somalia would be
discussed dunna PreSident ~e Gaune s
VlsH to Ethiopia
Replymg to a queslJon on hiS fonh
com ng v Sit to the USSR Halle Sela
s e noted that he had been pleased to
accepl the nvltat oit In the Soviet UOI
on the Emperor said I hope to diSCUSS
With the Soviet leaders lhe funher de
velopment of mutual contacts

SULTANI BACK - FROM COURSE
tN TOURISM
KABUL July 24 (Bakhtar) -Ruslam
All Sultam the Vice Prcsldenl of tbe
Afghan Tour st Bureau yesterday re
lurned 10 Kabul from Q semmar on
lour sm n Prague
The semmar ncluded a course It was
organised
by lhe
govemmenl
of
Czechoslovakia
The sem nar held for two and a half
months was held under Ihe ausp ces of
lhe tour sm comm Uee of the People s
Repubhc of Czechoslovak a and the
In ernat onal Tour sm Bureau
In the 50 sess ons of lhe scm nar and
course one hundred leclures co...erlOg
every aspect of tounsm
were g ven
SuICan sa d
AI Ihe end of Ihe course held under
the ,au dance of experts an examma
lion was given to the 16 partlc pants
from II Afro As an countnes

Thant Leaves For
Moscow Today
UNITED NATIONS July 24 (AP)
U N Secretary General U Thanr. on
the eve of a VISit to the Soviet Un on
ndlca[ed Salurday that he would not
press the Sov ~I government to call a
Geneva conference on peace n V et

nam
Pr me M ntslers
Indira Gandhi of
India a Id Harold Wilson of Br tam
both have done that In the last week
and one half Ne ther got anywhere
The Sovlel UOIon ~lld It would work
for such a conference only If North
Vlelnam asked for one
The SOYU~t Umon and Bntaln are em
JlQwi;red to caU D new conference as
co chall:mcn of the 1954 Geneva con
ference.s on lndo-ChlOa bUI
North
V etl13m ulually brands US sUl8eshons
for a conference as part of
pc:(lce

talks fraud
ThaJ1l told newsmen he had no lug
gestlons to carry a message 10 Mos
cow from PreSident Johnson whqse

two nIghts

govcrament ha'
,gnorcd Thant,
own sugge,uons to stop bombing
Nor'h VIetnam and dee,calatlng of
lhe war ,

Tfle mmlSten are to hold a further
meelin8. to. ISCttle the commuOity I jOJOt
offen on farm products m the Kennedy
round of tanlT-eutung neBOllatlon! In
Geneva

Tha' shIed away from pred,ctlng aay
big Ihmgs from Mosoow 'rop He said
It IS dIfficult to anllcl",,'e and then ad
ded II eOlld be useful

Jul~

24 (Bakhtar) -On the

occasion of the national day of the
Untied Arab Republic a eongmluJalory
If'ePJU'(l haa been Knt on behalf of
Hla Majesty the Kina to Gamal Abdul
Nitsaer the PresIdent of the UAR an
annouhcement of the protocol depart
rnent of the Foreign MlDistry says
Conaratulatory
message.s were alsp
sent 10 Gt::1J Franco and Kina Baudoum
on the occasion of Spaan s a.nd Bel
glUm s .nahona.1 days

KABUL July 24 (Bakh'ar) -J:nme
Minister Mohammad
Hasblm Mal
wandwal has Issued IOsttuetlOns to the
Mmlslry of Public Works to develop
the B4ndl Kargha surround ng area
Bandl Kargha. IS a. holiday
ruort
nC'ir Kabul The Pnme Mmlster ID hiS
mstrucuo nhas sa d that more sapUngs
should be planled In the area roads
and lands be construction and a re
servlOlr for dnnkmg water be built
A source of lhe MlOlslr yof Public
Works sa d the Deparlmenl of City
Planning and House Construct on Will
first prepare [he plan for the develop
ment of the area and after the aproval
by lhe cab net w II Implement t
water
Kargha lake s filled with
from the snow on Ihe Paghman moun
ta n It JS the favounte holdlay resort
near Kabul af er Paghman

Italian Ambassador
Calls On Sldky
~ABUL

July 24 (Bakhtar) ---Carlo

Chlmano the Ital an
AmbaS5ador 10
Kabul called on Mohammad Osman
Sldky the Manlster of Information and
Culture Saturday and exchanged vieWS
wllh him on the expansion of cultural
t es between the two countr es

Russell Urges War Crime Trials
For U.S. Leaders; New Supply
Route Hit; Fighting Sporadic
TOKYO July 24 (AP)The Viet Cong s political chief welc.omes Bntlsb Pbllosopber
Bertrand Russell s proposal to try Presldeat Johnson and otber
U S leaders at an mternatlonal war crimes tnbunal Hanoi s Viet
nam news agency said SundaY
Nguyen Hoo 1 ho VNA
sald VN A
n I broadcast mo 10 ed
has sent Russell a letter welcom
109 hIS proposal VNA MOnitor
ed here quoted the letter as say
109 Russell has the full
capa
city and prestIge to condemn the
murder.ers

authorlscd
m Toyko sa d t IS
completely
to
refute
these
groundless allegatlOns
Meanwh Ie US
Mar ne Jets
pounded a suspected North VIet
namese IOfiLtratlOn route Satur

Price Af 3

Jirgah ComlJlitfees Discuss
Loans, Distribution Of Land
Meshrano Jirgah

Wolesl Jirgah
KABUL.

KABUL

July 24 IBnkh'ar)-The

various comm ees of the Woles hrgah
mel yesterday
The loans g cn to people by the
Mortgage and Construction Bank
was
discussed
by
lhe
Public
Works and Commumcallon Committee
of the House
The second five yea,r
developmenl
plan for the counlry wa.s dl$cussed m
the CommlUee of Planned Developmenl
and Bas c Organ sat on of the House
Decreas ng 10 the number or pro... nees
was d scussed by the Comm llee on
Jnternat onal Matters and Local Ad
m n strat on of the Woles I rgah
The mportance of publ c relat ons n
lhe Ildm n stral 01 was Ihe sub,cct of
d scuss on by the Soc al Welfare Com
m lIee
The Agr culturc and Irr gal on Com
m lIee of the house d scussed the prob
lems related 10 lhe d slnbul on of land
I Ihe m granls nd Ihe landless for

July 24 (Bakh'ar)-The

...ar ous comm ttecs of the Meshrano
J1rgah mel yeslerday
The hearing of Ihe Comp!:unts Com
millee of the House delrberated on
m mber of c:lOdldales
Eng neer M ohammnd Bashlr Lodm
the Pres denl f II e Department of
Siale P perly and Land Settlement
I eglslat ve and
appeared hcfore lhe
h d c:ll ( nim Uee of Ihe Meshranp
J rgah :Ind answered
quut ons
on
clenr n8 P P oblcms of ownersh p of
I anel
The H usc later met n f II liess on
a I ns dere I hy elecl ons
II s
ace rdance
w th
The
Arl clc 4( of hI; I letl In I aw d scuss
cd II e bv eleel n
be held 10 fill
seal vac Itell h\ Ihe dealh or govern
r'r ntmen
r res gnat on of
men
~

a

rs

, he Ho se w IS pres ded over by Gul
Ahma I M I I.v r Ih V ce Pres den I

~ctllement

Gromyko Due In
Tokyo Today
MOSCOW

July

24

(Reuler!

-Soviet ForeIgn Mmtster
And
rei Gromyko
flies IOto Tokyo
loony
for one-week
ViSit
to
Japan which could be marked
by
Improved
b late) al
con
tacts
between
the
t ~ 0 na
hons but IS
unlikely to
bring
their
VJews on
V etnam
any

closer:

Gromyko wJll sign a consular
conventIon
on July 29-agreed
In Moscow thiS month after
a
year s
QegotlatlOns and
have
Another AP message from day Just 500 metres south of the
talks WIth Japanese Foreign Mm
Toyko SaId North Vtetnam
de
demilitartsed zone w-hlch
sepester Etsusaburo Shuna
nled Sunday that Its troops mfil
rates North and South V etnam
Japan and the
Sovet UnIon
trated South VIetnam through
Allegedly a North Vetnamese
the demlbtar1sed zone
Hanols
prisoner told
US
Intelligence have a number of bilateral Ques
hons to diSCUSS as wen as their
Vietnam news
agency
(VNA)
officers the trail extended from
said
N'qrth Vietnam to South of the d ffenng vtews on Vletnam and
theIr less confhctmg v ews on
Reports from Saigon had said
denllhtansed zone
allied forces had Identtfied a full
The prisoner was Quoted as disarmament and the non proll
North Vietnamese dIVISIon m ac
slQ!mg the trall was bIg enll!'ll'" feratlon of nuclear weapons
Gromyko and Shuna WIll alSo
han a few ml1es south of
the
fo'¥' a trueR and was well cQve
dISCUSS the question of Japanese
border
ed by a thick Jungle canopy
fishermen detamed on charges of
We re hlttmg It With
an
vlOlatmg Soviet territorial waters
said one mallne officer
trymg to
open up the canopy so we can
10 the North PaCIfic
were
SIX' detamed fishermen
I
around
the
round action Saturday
was due to be handed back to
Japanese authOrItIes Fnday and
s rad c Elements of the
first
a further two on Sunday In what
bat!tallon of the first manne re
glJllent ran mto an estnnated 75 was seen here as a goodWill ges
ture planned to co nClde
With
Viet Cong
The martnes report
ed kIlling 14 •als ng the North Gromyko S v Sit
WASHINGTON July 2J
(AP)Japanese clalms lo the fOl mer
Vietnamese body count to 582
Pres dent Johnson sa d Saturday at the
Japanese Islands now held
by
dead
dedlcat on of a new nat onal headquar
the SOVIet URlon and the pi os
There has
been no contact
lers for a veteran S orgaOlsatlon that a
pects of bilateral cooperation In
WIth any large enemy UOlts such
U S success n V etnam
m Rht end
the development of the Tlch reas a battalion or regiment smce
wars forever
sources of the Sovtet UOlon Far
last Monday when mannes ran
If we succeed n dcfeat ng Ih s latest
Into an estimated
J 000
North
East and other tOpiCS are due to
challenge of force t may be Ihat the
come up dUring their talks
Vietnamese
veterans of V etnam w II be the las\
Japanese offiCIals are said to be
Tv. 0 marine platoons suffered
dec
veterans to USe: th s bu Id ng
heavy easualt es n the engage
eager to persuade the SOVIet
lared Johnson
ment but air and art Ilery drove
UnIon to take part n the AsIan
Development Bank
them back The mannes report
HIS remarks were prepared for dell
ed kIlling or wounding 500 of the
Japan s House of
R pi esenta
enemy In the fight
very al the dedlcatlon of Ihe new na
lives Fr day voted IIlto la\" a bill
tonal headquarters of the Americans
An AP despatch from Moscow
Cor approval of the agreement 01
adds
establlshmg the
1000
m Ill( n
pr or to hiS depanure ror a one-day
Sov et
speclahsts
In
North
dollar Bank
poll cal lour of lnd ana WinO sand
Vietnam are exposed to danger
The House (f Councillors pa~
Kentucky
fnm US bombing lalds mem
eel
the
govt'rnml'rTt sponsol cd
arc
Mrs Johnson and Luc II}
bel
f tht:
SOVIet Embassy
m
b II on Monday
mak ng the Ih ee state swmg w Ih the
Hano reported Saturday
PreSldenl
Alexe Goncharov an englDeer
on the economic counCIl oC the
There have been d scourag ng set
Embassy descnbed Soviet ffil
who
backs for mil lant commun Sis
ners taking covel dur ng U.s
have an eye on other people s free:
raids
GROTON Conne ! "ut July "4dom
8uI I assure you nothlOg
For OUt speclalasts It has beWith Ihe launching of Ihe US S
would bnng new heart to Ihelr cause
er me a usual thmg to work un
W II Rogers 011 Thursday the U S
qUicker than a communist success 10
del Amencan bombs he saId I
navy completed Its progr Imn e
)f
South V etnam
ln article
n the government
b Id ng
nt dear powe ell
polar s
1ewspapH lzve l
submannes
tC Id 01 pa~e 4)
t(
fhe 1,\ II Rq:,crs s the 41 sl and
lasl vessel n I series slarred less
revolu
til 11 10 years Igo whlC.:h
I n sed Ihe I,:onrcpl f sea po\\cr
1 he Will Rog~rs I~ (DC' (f 31
I afayeuee d ISS Sl b narmes
called
h WII! be
the largesl 10 thc world
:l.fn ell WIth 16 nuclear l pped polar s
r I ge of m lre Ihan
m ss les w Ih
"5OU nlut al m les (46'5 k 10
mel res)
Ten Pol If S
submannes
If earlier c1asse'i
Ire s( mewhat
smaller
Mrs Huben Humphrey Wife of
Ihe U S Vice PreSident Chnstened
Ihc Will Rogers by hreakmg the Ira
dUtonal bottle of champagne al.:fOs~
Ihe bow as the long sleek submanne
sl d down the ways
Navy Secrellry Paul H Nltze the
speaker fbr the Ot.~!1.s on tJcdured
Ihal wllh the launching of the 41 sl
whose
balllsllc missile submarine
sole miSSion IS to be first In pe tee
Il IS our hope and conviction Ihat
throu{!h the s len I protective stre 1
glh of deterrenls man may yel have
that lime of peace 10 which I)e may
lbUild the reahsat on of hiS dream
A re~epUon waS beld at the ~nlted Arab Repuhlle Embassy yesNamed Cor lhe Amencan
cow
~ terday to mark the 16th UAn naUonal day
boy humonst nnd philosopher of the
.....
........... AU M 0 b anunad , tb e Min.....
f
1920s and carly 1130s lhe WII
Io.,e recep 1Ion was a,:~~
~
9
Rogers IS 4""
feet (127 ~ melrcs)
Coqrt- Noor Alunad lltemadJ, the First Deputy Prtme Minister and
8250 tons
long. and Will displace
tGe Mlnlater of Foreign Alflln
Abdul Satar Sbalbl the Sellond when submerted In addltJOn to
Deputy Prbue l\lInIster and the Minister of Interior Dr Abdul
the polans nllsslles her armament
Zahlr the President of the Wolesl Jlrgah some otber membl:rs of the
Will also md'de four torpedo tubes
cabInet blgh ranking clv1l and mllltary omclals and diplomats
loc lied In the bow

J

Vietnam Victory
Will End War For
Good, Johnson Says

\

Wilson Blamed For
Rhodesia Situation
By Zambian Head
I LJSAKA
J I... 24
(ReUler)r de I Kennell
K lunda Saturday
C,a I Z mh
was carry ng out a del
fl 0
(I sengagemenl from the
I
rro est!> al Br I sh
( n m nweal h
f r me M n st r Har Id W Ison s hand I
nj.! f Ihe RI Jes a pr blem
Id allend some Com
Z nI
n o\.\cal I
t e h t nnt olhers he
~pla neel
Pr s denl Ka n la I lel a press con
ference II I he helll W Ison personally
n.:spen~ ble for thc
RI odes a ssue
He takes he dec sons He m st take
rull respons b I ty
Pres den Kaund[l sa d I was a b tkr
d sappo Rlmenl 10 him
Zambia had
been let down 50 badly
If the Bnt sh leader was not pre
pared 10 fighl th s rebell on In Rhodes a
lu: shOi td h..ve lel me know he !aId
He sa d Zambia would continue to
fight w thoul dobul f Bntaln n::ncl1ed
a scltlement on RhodeSia wh ch 'involv
ed a sell 0 II of the Afr cans
On Ihe recent World Coun declS on
on Southwest Afr ca Presldenl Kaunda
sa,ld t was a declS on wh ch the court
had liken s x vears 10 make 11 dec s on
on leehn cal t es

Aid To Expand
Agriculture In
Poor Countries
(Reo

U.S. Launches 41 st
Polaris Submarine

I

Education Directors From
Peshawar Meet Dr Anwar!
KABUl

J Iv "4 tBakhtar)-The
I educat on from Peshawar
Mol ammad Osman Anwan
ll;r f Edueat on
yesterday

U

lie uclcgalon from Peshawar pre
~e I

,,"1..1

to the m n sler some books

n

Urd
nd Pakhl
I he pn::sents
were accepted with
Ihan~s

The dcleg t on earl er met the pre
s ue 1 or the Secondary Education
Earher they laid
a
lIep Irlmcnl
\leath un the mausoleum of (he
I te KlIlg Mohammad Nadir Shah
The 12 member team of directors or
~ducal on arr ved here Friday
The ct.lu\.:at onal team which IS here
I II e nVllahan of EtJutalJon Ministry
w II ... s t some of the educallonal lOSt!
tes dur ng liS slay n Afghamstan I

WIlson 10pens Beat Club
LONDON July 24 (DPA)-Bnt"h
I)nme M Rister Harold Wilson yesterday
hiS government
look time out from
dulles 10 op~n a new beat musIc club
In L vcrpool
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Food For Thou'ght
)f n e7f.0K8trallOfl.n

a trlJtl' t!rat

IIaf /osl Iff Itmpl r

Kohlll G,brom

THE KABUL TrMES
. -,.,----

Puh/,,"ed e, en day exapt Fr/day\ b, 'he Kabul Tunes
PUBLISHING AGENCY
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Ugly 'Walls

Concrete Measures

Five yeus ago Afghan WOPlen voluntarily
threw away the chadar!. It Is now time for
our towns aJld cities to get rid of the big walls
hiding beautiful lawns and gardens.

The survey work on a projected cement
factory In Herat to be undertaken shortly with
the cooperation of Czech. espe1't6 Is happy' news
not only to the constructors but also to poten·
tial
Investors
COnstructlon· Is
necessary
process of development. Cement Is In demand
not only In the construction of houses, offices
and industrial plants but also for roads, brldtes
and dams.
The cement factory
In Ghory which has
been In operation for some time has had a
noticeable ellect in saving the country apprectable amounts of foreign exchange and providing employment for our people, but it has'
been unable to meet all the demand for cement
which is eonstantly on the rtse. What i)l more
the factory Is situated in a pilUle that makes It
expenSive to transport Its product to remote
parts of the country.
The factory in lIerat .f built will meet. to
a large extent the local requirements of
cement. It may also
allow
for a certain
amount or cement exports 1.0 thi nelgbbourlng
countries Cement ,Is one product whlcb Is in
constant demand throughout the worlij and
Afghanistan might well become a
potential
large scale producer of this commodity. It Is
also perhaps one of the few heavy industries
which oller lucrative and rewarding activity
for private Investors
There are very few Individual pnvate in·
vestors who could establish a cement factory
by themselves perhaps a joint stock company
can be set up to finance the projected cement
factory In Hemt and possibly In other prom·
ces in the future. The government court also
hold shares in the company Another posslbl1lty
Is to encourage joint foreign. Afghan invest·

The cities of Kabul, Herat and Kandahar
ha ve many beautiful buildings with attractive
compounds
These buildings are partly resldent.al and partly government offices. Howcvcr they are shrouded by high walls which
glvc the cities a grim and mysterious appear-

ance
For example. the Babur garden which is
about the only park within easy reaob in the
capital IS surrounded by high mud walls. DemohshlDg these walls would. add to the heanty
of the area whde forcing the authorities concerned to pay more attention to the upkeep of
Ihe garden SIDce.t would bring the "garden
under closer and more frequent scrutiny
of
Ihe pubhc
The former Soviet Embassy near
Shah Du Shamshera .s another example It has
a beaubful garden w.th bIg trees Inside
The
present bUilding for the ForeIgn Ministry was
formerly surrounded by high walls and
the
green lawns inside bidden unnecessarily. What
a dilferencc It has made to the appearance of
that part of the city to have the high walls

removed
Other examples of high walls hiding plea,ant gardens can be found ID the Sherpnr area
and on the same road as the Foreign MInIstry
budding We certalnly hope that the concerned parties will consider our proposal to demo·
lish high mud walls In favour of enhancing the
appearance of our capital city

ment

i\ beautifully kept garden if not secluded
from the public may encourage other to pay
greater attention to their own and become
eager to share them with their neighbours

The cement produced in Ghory is of ncel·
lent quallty. HOPCfully the raw material avall·
able In Herat wUl make It possible to produce
cement of evell better quallty.
The experience gained by technicians and
adminsIntors in the Ghory cement factor,;
should (be draWn upon In operating the pro·
Jeeted pJaht in Herat. In welcoming the news
about the survey work of a cement plant in
Herat, we would Uke to urge the proper authorities to study the poosIbl1ltles ef launching a
factory for the
production of prefabricated
building components along witb the plant in
order to facl1ltate organisation of and accele·
rate the const~ctIon projects In the promce

Perhaps the problem of high walls is even
more acute In the provinces Herat. for example. could be a beautiful city without these
ugly high walls. Most of the houses on tlie
main city roads there bave compounds of about
two acres with lawns and Bowers all imprtsoned In mud Perhaps in former days high waIls
were needed for security We are sure tbat
now this Is not such a great problem anywhere
in the country.

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s lslah carned an editOrial
entlUed Anniversary of the Establish
mcnl of the Unlted Arab
Republic
1J years ago In Egypt The coun
try of the Pharaohs bad a "'ery anCIent
CIVIlisatIOn until a new regime replaced

the old one Now 21'1 million people of
lhe UAR celebrate that day
Egypt has always been ~n aUraetlve
spot (.111 Ihe: world for expansIonists
Thtneen \ears ago It was m need of
deep and !>ustamed SOCial movement
When on the 23rd July 1953, the new
regime came Into power the country
II ld a 101 of work to do to raise lIS
people s liVing standards through the
ncltl:r use of Its natural resources and
rTlln power
relallvely
Allhough J 3 years IS a
shon lime for greal achievements the
United Arab Republic led by Its na
Ilonal and political leader Gamal Abdel
Nasser accomplished much 1D the way
tlf SOCial and economic progre$S In
which UAR CItizens,
where~er they
m I~ be take pride m
fhe greatest service lhe
Egyplian
Jc.lders 'rendered their country durmg
IIl1S penod the edlton.al wen( on was
1(l regilan the country s prestIge and end
lhe coloma I domination of the Suez
t mal

In ItJS6 Egypt took the first slep
Inwards completmg Its pohllcal lOde
Suez
pendence In natlonallsmg the
(anal ThiS was nol achieved eaSily nor
wllhout the splllmg of blood
The
counlnes which had suffered from the
IUl(lOnahsallon of the Suez commuted
aggression agamst the UAR but to no
avail The UAR had to put up With
many dI iiicui lies as regards Israel and
the counines suppo"mg II The delermlRaUon of the UAR people helped
them overcome these difficulties
The UAR now, IS a country which

ment In Africa and upholds peace and
peaceful cO-CXlstence, commenuns on
relations between AfgbaOlstan and the
UAR
the edlto,..1 said, as two
brothers they have many
common
lies and have always Wished each other
progress and success When the UAR
people were fightmg for their fights the
people of Afghanistan slDccrely Sided
With (hem This feehng the edltonal
Sllid was reciprocated by the people
of Ihe Umted Arab Republic
Now thai the people of the UAR
celebrale a festive occasIon. the people
llf Afghanrstan paflJClpate 10 their JOY
and congratulate them on the ausplcl
nus occasion
The same Issue of the paper carned
a letler 10 the editor SIgned, Jamaluddm
Duran.1 suggestmg that the lunch pro

VISion for governmenl offiCials might
be mcreased GOlng home for lunch
IS not pnlctJcal because of the lack of
effiCient transportallon Eatmg at reason
able restaurants where clean food IS
available IS not poSSible SlRce the offi
clals cannot afford It
The only other alternative IS to eat
at cheap places like back street kebab
and tea shops SIRing at such places
poses many health ha..zzards as a re
suit of which the offiCial IR question
Will have to spend most of hiS salary
on drugs and phYSICian S fe·cs
The letter requested the authorttl~s
10
reconSider the POSSibility
of a
luncheon allowance IR the mterest of
promotmg greater effiCiency 10 work
as well as safeguardmg the health of
CiVil servants

WORLD PRESS
Doubts about the effectiveness of
BritIsh Prime Minister Harold Wilson's
measures to ease the country's eco
nomu.: cnsIS and rescue the pound
sterling wer.e the maIO theme of
l:omment In the right mdependent
Dif Wd, Thursday'
Pnme Mtnlster Wilson has cal
Ied a stale of siege for
BrUBID s
economy To save the pound he In
tends to Jntroduce dracomc economy measures The Enghsh have
10 hghten
their belts
D,~
Well
said that once \Zgam the labour
gover.nment had rescnbed the much
crltJclsed tough
medy of "S conservatl ve
predecessor-a
strong
brake on domesttc economy until
only so much IS Imported as can
harmOnise the trade balance

whether thiS would be adequate, and
suggested lhal the dusly
dignIfied
England
economic structure of
needs a face hft
Employers would
have 10 stan new thought processes
as much as the trade unions
The English example shows how
dllficult It IS to carry oul reforms
when the economy bas ground 10
halt on old tracks In the Federal
Repubhc of Germany too we must
beware of petnficauon ourselves
the paper can
open 10 change
eluded

The Jndoneslan If era ld,W' h IC h re·
flects f~relgn office VIews, last week
cntlclscll.ftlbe DOlled States admmlsIrahon's polifles 10 Vietnam
and
SRld, the money spent on war could
better be u~d for SOCial and educaIS In the forefront of the freedom moveThe newspaper asked rhelorlcally
Iionul! purposes
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--TAM-ING. eCEAN
,- ,
A dccl1~e of advances m research and
tcchhology has brousht Am'erlC8Q~ SCIentists to the POlOt where they arc sc:rtoUSly talking about ultimately lamina Ute
ocean (or .;nan's use, much as ho now
uses the hind-for (Ilrmmg. mmlng,
mduslry. settlement, ond even recrea
tlon
ThiS tbmJting, outlIned m a repprl
to Pre~lldent Johnson thiS week, IS a.
radical departure (rom past empbdis
on sClcnhftc exploratIOn aDd mapplDg
of the world's oceans to gam new
k.n\lw'edge
Just a few years aio the idea of
ocean bottom factones and farms was
the wild dream of n few VIStOnarlU
Now dIshngushed SClenlists have told
the Pruldent that 10 years of a
vlgorou5 U S oceanography proaramme
have laid a baSIS for cxploUmg Ihe
ocean for' man s beneftt
They say a major opportunity 16 at
hand to trlplc or quadruple the oceaDJ
fish Yield to help feed the underdeveloped world 5 undernourashed people This
would be done by intensive cultavallon
and farmmg of the ocean S shallow
waters at lhe edge of continents
Current technology, they say, IS lead109 inevitably to huge alomlc powered
desaltmg plants of the: 1980's thal Will
lurn the ocean s briny water to fresh
for coastal Cities WIth millions of pea
pie
Farther In the future are re
motely controlled mines and factones
on the seaboltom Much farther In the
future Will be ocean bottom cilies
Whal are the achievements thai have
prompted lhls revolutionary thanking
about h Irnessmg Ihe sea? First, It was
the UOlted States helated awakenang
In the laic 1950s that It was lagging
as an oceanographic Dation The an
nual budget for ocean research was un
der $10 mIllion Smce 1951 It has nsen
sharply each year ThiS year's budget
IS $310 million lIhe new repo" by a
panel of the preSident's CIVIlian sCience
adVisory committee asks a doubltl}g of
the figure to $600 million annually by
197071)

(

,

J

I ~

Ten yean of' (undliia and work have
resulte~ Ill,..
{
-Expansion of the US oceanogra·
phll~ Oeet from a handful of IUltiquatcd
ships 1n 1957 to a modem flotilla of
11.5 vessels that have played the major
role 10 cltutina Ihe world's OC~8"~ ]'he
mappmg tpcludes the lirat aystemahc
jdel)tdlc study of the Indian ocean
basm, to which the Untied Slates was
a chIC:f partiCipant as part of tbe 19626S internA110nai Indian acean expc(l!tlon
-Devel~pmenl of revolutionary deep
diVing ctaft and submannes luch as
the AlumlOaut. AlVin and Curv that
located and hrted tile lost hydrogen
bomb from the bottom of the sea ofT
the SpaOlsli const earher this year
-Start of work on the w9r1d's first
atomic powered deep·sca (down to
6 000 feel-l ,800 metres) crart to caTry
out detailed studies and mnppmg of
the ocean floor for scleDhfJc and commercllli purpose The submersible wIll
be ctllW-CqUiPped
to pick up objects
and rescue ~ubmanners The cmfl, to
-be completed m aboul two years, Will
brmg the entire conlmental shelf (the
shallow part of the ocenni) extendmg
hundreds of miles oul from the conti
nents) under search
-Man In the sea expenmenls such
as sea lab In whIch men spent a record
4~ days hVlng and
workma In the
ocean al a depth of 205 feet (61 5
melers) olT the coast of California last
slimmer
-Development of mSlrumented. data
collectlrfg buoys for use In ocean cur
renl ,\Od turbulance studies
Such
buoys reponmg automallcally 10 land
stallons promise to release oceanogra
phil: ships for other specialised sludles
-Discovery of hkely new fishmg
grounds These areas abound m the
bra5S of the sea composed of mIcro
SCOpiC plants called phytoplankton that
are eaten by small orgnnlsms called
photoplanlctol? They 10 tum are the
food for fish New findmgs
about
bottom
ocean upwellings In whloh.

Very few boOks, I1I'fl published
in Asia, the seminar found. _AI·
most, no te:dboob are &val1alJle
Id '8D3' ,subJect. Nor are boOI1s
written espeeIaIJy ,for !lew Ute·
rales pUb1lsfted' In sulBclt!Ilt
quantities.
Children have little
""cess to edooaUonal books.

It should 'be pointed out to the
ctedll of the MInlBIry of Infor·
matlon and Culture that It had
ah'ead)' planned the new depadmenl before the COIlIerenee was
held which revealed that the
need for good books Is common
to all Asian IlatioDB
The new department h"" several spectal eharacterlstlcs. It Is
a commercial estabUshment. The
capital for the agency has been
subscribed by newspapers, the
Bakhtar New A&'!'llGY, and the
Government Press. Thus news.
papers will have a pan in the
puhllcaUon of bo9ks which is
wise .sInce they are acquainted
with the problems lI!\d \IOII'ilIbilltles for such an agency.

Basutoland To Become Lesotho Oct. 4
I

1 he birth of a nallon IS sometimes
as painful a process as the birth of
a human bemg Often the agony IS
shared by the mOlher country from
whIch the lerntory IS separatmg It
sctr by the mfanl stale and by the
midWife, now It'! most cases the
United NaUons, as well
A case m POlDt IS Basutoland a
Brtllsh colony In southern Arnea
whIch after October 4 WIll be leso·
tho Neither 8S a colony nor as a
free state IS It ex.pected to make any
Afnca or the
great Impact upon
world, although I(S rather unfortu
nate locatlon creates a number of
sensItive political problems as If
comes of age
Its people. all 641. 674 of themall but 2.817 of them black Afrocao
~have the same Tight to
self·goveroment and pohllcal Independence
as those of any other area It IS
for thiS reason
Ihal the United
Naltons always encourages the nationalistiC aspirations of a people
Though their prospect of economic
vIablhty may be mlOlmal the people. as human bemgs deserve the
opporlunlty to try 10 make a success
of a land Ihat IS very dear to them
About Ihe Size of BelgIUm Basu
loland IS an enclave wlthm the Re-l
public of South Africa and It 16 Ibis
blUer geographIC fact of hfe that
has aroused great concern as 10 the
Impoverished tern
fulure of thiS
tory

While It has no legal or territOrial
ties wllh South Afnca It IS and
probably Will remalO an economic
salelllte of the larger nation which
IS expected to use thiS as a lever to
dominate tbe new governmenl
Basuloland has very few natural
resources and no IOdustnes
Most
of the Basoths the terri lory S prinCipal tnbe are engaged JD subsls·
lence agnculture and the keepJOg of
Itvestocl<
Fony-three percent of
the work109 population IS employed
10 Soulh Afnca
The l:ountry IS presently undergo
109 ItS worst drought 10 30 years
"

The Unncd Kmgdom and tnlerna
declared befor~ mdependence, even
tlonal orgamsatlons have
rushed In
If II means delaymg the October 4
food money and transport to meet
ceremonies
Ihe CTiSIS whIle the Pnme Mtnlster
In a final appeal, argued recently
Chief Leabua Jonathan. has had 10
be(ore the Umted Nations CommllImpose new and higher taxes
lee on ColoOlahsm headed by Am
Even were It not for thiS cnsls
bassador Gershon B Colher of
thc new nallon woulq sull have an
Sierre Leone, Ihe two expressed
unhappy economic prospect Durfears of disorders unless some action
109 Its first year of eXistence 1t Will
was taken
have an anticipated budget defiCit of
Jonathan's lmandale, they declar
275 mdlton pounds, which the Bn
ed, IS nol clear cut enough to warhsh ha ve pledged to make up
rant placmg m bls hands authority
ThiS IS but one/aspect of the birth
for foreign affairs, dt;fcnce and In
pains of the forthcommg new naternal secunty. the portfolios now
lion
The other, the pohttcal Situheld by the BrltlSb
,
ation IS fraught wItb emotion and
Further, Ihey asserted iliat JonaIhereby more likely to make
the
than s announced plan of coeXIsfirst months o( mdependence uneasy
tence wJlh South African apartheid
ones
Ihreatens the sovereIgnty of the new
The political dilemma arises from
nallon and IS contrary 10 the Wishes
the facl Ihat Chief Jonathan failed
of Paramount Cblef
Mosboeshoe
to wm a deCISive victory 10 the elec·
lind the people
tlOns of 1965 Although hiS party.
They intimated to the committee
the
Basutoland
National
Party
that -the youthful. 34-year-old, Ox(BNP). commands the largest numford educated ruler was IR sympathy
ber of seats of Ihe terruory's 3 par
With their demands Jonathan, they
ties 10 the parliament, it got only 42
Said. had already declared .hat the
per cent of the popular vole
new country would Dot be a base
The Marema-Tlou Freedom party
for subversive actlon.. . llgalD9t Pre
(MTFP). headed by S P Mokolona and Ihat he hoped to establish
alko preSident
of the Sconte, nnd
diplomatic relations with the larger
the
Basutoland Congress
Party
while-ruled natIon
(BCP) headed by G M Kohsang,
together got 56 percent of the vote
Caught unc~mfortablY In the
Kobsang and Mokotoko JOIDIog
dilemma, the committee finally ad
forces are now challeogmg Chief opted a consensus," expressLDg the
Jonathan on Iwo grounds (I) that
view that Independence should not
hiS attitude toward South Afnca IS
be delayed and should be based on
100 soft and concIhatory and (2)
the free expreSSIOn of all the peo
which
thai certain key portfohos
pie
RegardlOg the South African
the British arc to lurn over to the
question the comm~ttce urged that
ncw government when It becomes
guarantees be prOVided for the preIndependent OClober 4, sbould be
servation of [he tern tonal tntcgnty
handed over to the head of state, of the new natIon
Motlotlehl Moshoeshoe II, the bere
The outcome, obViously. s8usfies
dltary' ruler mstead of to Chief
neither Side, but It does Insure that
Jonathan
Basuto1and WIll become mdependent
The two argued Without success
00 October 4. 1966
10 London that a new elecllon
Though there Win be great reshould be beld to determine tf It IS
JOlcmg at that time, Lesotho will
the Will of the people that the new
begm tts new lIfe assailed by a
powers be handed over to Jonathan
drought, Impovenshed and troubled
lind that a policy guaranteeing Ihe
by
Internal
pohllcal blckermg
terrilonal tntegrlty of Ihe naUOn be (Commellta/ Press)

-'-----ANTI-CORRUPTION LAW

-----:---~---,--------....,

Chapter I
Accepting of
Bribe for
the
Performance of Duty·
Article (1):
Government
offiCIals
8!ld
emgloyees"'who accept for them
selves or for any other person
arbcles or
money. other than
legal remuneratIOn, lor performmg an acl Within the acope of
thelr nfflclal powers,
IItrecUy
or
Ihrough
another
person,
shall be pumshed WIth .mprtsonment
for a term which
may extend· from
one month
to one year and a flOe of one
thousand to 10
thousand _ afghams
The same
ptlmshrnent shall
be applied to government offICIals
and
employees-public
servants-who
promise to
ac~
cept a.-boles' or money 10 the
foreIgn manner
Article (2):
Public
servants
(governtnent offiCIals and employees)
who accept grallf,calton.
oth~r
than
legal
remuneration,
for
themselves or for others fol-

lOWing the performance of an
oRlclal act directly or through.
someone else, shall be subject
to the same pUDIshment
Chapter 2:
Accepting Bribe for Omls·
slon or Violation of Duty
ArtIcle (3) I
Governmen t
offICials and
employees who obtam articles
or money for
themselves or
for any bther person dlTectly
or through
another
person
for the mISSIOn of an offiCIal
acl WlthlD the scope of thelT
duties shall be punIShed by an
Imprisonment
which
may exlend from three months to two
years or a fme from three to
10 tbousand afghams
GQv~m
ment officials and employees
who promIse to obtam artaor
money ~ m the BOlDg
cles
manner
shall be subJcct to
Ihe same penalty
Article (4):
A government

offiCial

or an

employee (1 e, a public servont)
who, follOWing the omiSSion of
an ofhclal act whIch ought to
be performed, wlthm the scope
of hiS duty, accepts gIfts or
any other benefits (artICles or
mone}') for hllnself or for any
other
person.
directly
or
through
any other
person
shall be punIShed With
prlsonllJent for a term of three
months to one year or -8 fme
of three 10 10
thousand
afghams
Article (5):

un:

A
pubhc servant
who oblalDs any grataf.cat,on whatever
(thIngs or
money) for
hllDself or fnr any other person
for delaymg the performance
of an act w/thm the acope of
hIS off,clal powers. dlTccly or
by a medtator shaU he punIShed With ImprISOnment for a
term of three monlhs to ope year
or a flne of three to 10 thotlSand
afghams
I
(To he contlnl,led)

Mrs. Wall and Minister or Informatlo n and Culture Mobammad Osman
look ",t,ltbe of, IUrs. Wall's pamtings at the opening of the eulbltlon

A landscape by Mrs Wall

Sldky

Painting
Exhibition
,
Includes Portraits,

Publishing Agency Set Up
To Meet Need For Books

Scenery, Abstracts

Newspapers, Press, Bakhtar Take Part

The firsl of a senes of exhibitIonS
c;howmg thc work of A'ghan arllsts
features palntmgs donc by Simoon
Shokour Walt

As the educational standard has risen, the number of literate
people has ImlWD rapidly Wo. The importance of books has
therefore also grown

•

Several
programmes
ha ve
been started 10 ordel to cope
wlth the urgent need for books
Even though the Frankhn book
programme
has been workmg
Since the papcl'!l conll'lbuted
hard to meet the need for books,
capital to the agency t"ey are It has not been able to fulfill the
likely to take an Interest in mak·
t:ver Increasmg demand
109 the agen~a success
We
Last week an agency called Ihe
hope that the book publishing: Book Pubhshmg Agency
began
agency will be run "" a-business
function 109 WIthin the
frame.The agency shonld try to comwork of the MIDlslry ot Inforbine a business like approach matIOn and Culture The agency's
with the publle lood In Its po.
alms
are
to
mCI ease
the
IIcy
productIon of books and to pro
Vide better readmg material for
It Is also interesting to note
a developIng socIety.
that the agency h"" an ad vlsory
The ageney plans to produce
board
This board whose mem
bers will be elected later is en· and prmt books &ccordmg to Ihe
trtlSted with t1je !lJsk <If choosing needs 'If tbe people Books w,n
cover dlfferent subjects rangmg
the books which should be tranIr
mathemalated into either Pakhtu or Dad from Afghamstan to
tiCS RehglOn, economICS, cui
ture and SOCiology WIll be am
Before being given for transla·
ong the first subJects covered
tlon a book will be read by the
The agency WIll not only pubmembers of the bOard. ThIs col·
hsh
books by Afghan wClters bul
lectlve responslbillty will make
alsO pnnt translations of foreIgn
the selection of good: books for
books
printing possible and will ensure
The selectIOn of books will be
the stead}' ,puhllshing 01 good
done by a commiSSIon of Afghan
books
professors, wrIters and men of
culture
Thls commISSIOn
Will
The organlsotlon of the agency ,advJse the agency on the works
's still in the formaUve alage.
However. eertalnly the estab,IIs1tinent of a translation bureau
within the framework of the
ageney Is a necessity. This de.,artmen~Onld employ good
Most of the world's 750 mllhon
tranala
e pay shonld be
adult llhterates hve 10 the recomparta
1)' tilgh 50 that good
translators seek employment 'I!Y gIOns where poverty and disease:
the ageney.
The department are stJ1l most prevalent, where
mlgh~ a\sO have a list of
pad- the nE:ed for general economic
and soctal development IS most
time translators
aculely fell
These are the re11 possible the books should be glODS that have never been able
enough schools
The
published under separate head· 10 afford
Ing.........len.... tee_logy, hum.... Irony of the situation 15 that,
nQwadaY.s, Ihey can still less afnltles, etc A balanced appJ:Ot1Ch
ford llhteracy
should be adopted both in transThe ur.l{ent need for hteracy IS
lations and publishing of new
recogmsed by governments
Albooks
makmg
very
One of the major problems ready they are
that confronts the university stu· great efforts to Increase the num
dents in Afghanistan Is the aI· ber of pnmary seliooIs so as to
most total lack of books for re- wipe out IllIteracy at the source,
or al least reduce It as far as
ference
they can, 10 the next generatIOn
However, an ImmedJ8te need IS
,Tile bI>Ok Pllbllshlng ageru:y
for hterate cIttzens now
sbould, keep in constant touch
It IS durmg the next twenty
with tb,e university authoritjes.
The agj!pQJ should
aim at years that the greatest strIdes
publishing one good book fOl'- forward must be made and these
every course at the
university. stfldes must pe taken by the
Completion of such a Wtlveislty people who are already adults
A
series would be a major accom- Some of them are educated
few are highly educaled But all
plishment.
too many
have never had
a
So far most of t,he book,s whtc1l ch,nce to go to school
have been printed in Kab1JLlII'C'
That .s why a great number of
poetry or nctton. One can hard·
ef
Iy nnd a te:Ktbook on intflma· these countnes are making
tlonaJ reiatlQl!B, or world h~, furls 10. orgamse hteracy classes
or contemporary writers,
much for adults Some have already
started hleJ:l;l,cy ~mnpalgns, USlDg
less selentlftc subjects
w/Ult 1!lIme>:, teachers and mateIt JDay be appropriate to tet rials they can find Others are
the b<po~ publishing n~nc.l:' ~an· pla!)mpg eamp!lIin,!l In the near
dIe .the annual, oo_tlUqu 1for future Since! their means are so
writers held by t\Ji) Ml1liato' 01 scanty, however, practj.cally all
litformatlon and Culture. ThIs, wdl need outSide help If they are
to brmg literacy to any slgmfi
would provide the agency wUit
an opportunity to be dIacrbnIJIa·' callt numbers of theIr people
til}1' In Its,selectlon. It wCl.l'W lJ!s.o
prClv.lde trt1Jllilators and writers
with exb-a Incentive.

and will select books which It IS
gomg to prlOt
_
The agency has been tiet
up
w,th a budgel of 10 mllhon afghaniS tn whIch a number
of
other organisations are shareholders The Government Press
has gIven two mllhon of ItS budget, !slah one million Anls one
mllhon. Hewad 50,000 nnd Bakhtar agency one millIOn afghaniS
The agency has a
permanent
staff of 74 Th.s staff mcludes a
general director, a deputy dIrector three writers and SIX ac~
countants
The MInister of InformatIOn and Culture will
act
as honorary president
Mohammed Ibrahim
KhwaKhozhl, the general director of
the agency said that he IS optl~
mlshc about the success of hiS
work The agency WIll not only
pubhsh books for use for a long
period of time, which Will
be
printed on good paper and WIH
have hard covers, but wIn also
pnnt paperbacks which are m
great demand and will not be expensIVe Khwakhozhl added ,Ihat
to addItion to paYing writer by
the length of their books. the agency Will give them a
certam
amount of the profit from sales

Mrs
Wah s work covers the
tomplete range from realistic scenery
abstrac
and portraits 10 fan(lful
lIOns In bflghl colour!i
A speual delight are the tapelitry
Lartoons based on Afghan them~
I he artist has (fealed deSigns thai
arc bcautlful strong and Imagma
live

r he olher slyles are so vaned and
Ihe Lhemes so different that II IS
constantly surpflslOg that they He
,1\1 the work of one person
But
Mrs
Walt IS no ordinary
She
was
Just
elecled
person
preSIdent
uf
the
newly
hmn
ed ArtiSts ASSOCiation and was pn
manly responSible for wfltlng lhe
nrganlsotlon s constitutIon
In her speech ul the opening of
the exhlblilOn last Wednesday she
stressed the role she hopes the new
association Will play In lhe develop
ment of art III the cbunlry
j

An old man a\sO on exhibit

Relating Literacy Program mes To Functional Education

11"",

In the past many programmes
to eradicate dhteracy were based upon a mass approach, attemptmg to brmg as many adults as
posstble
mto
a
classroom type
hteracy programme The new approach to the hteracy pro61em
that UNESCO IS now studymg and
that serves as the baSiS for Its
cunent projects IS the "selecttve
and mtenSlve approach"
The
baSIC Idea of thIS method 15 to
lmk ltteracy With economic and
SOCial development so that It becomes a form of functIOnal education, With strong
mollvallOn
and qUick rewards
In the present economtc and
finanCial circumstances. It seems
logical to prOVIde first for the 10structlOn of those who can use
literacY to the best advantage for
the development of their country
The
I",ftal
effort should
be
directed
at
the
active
element of the populallon and
should lead on to pre service or
m-servlce vocatiOnal trammg
ThiS 1mpiles mtenslVe
rather
than
extensive
programmes,
whIch then move on from--rudlmentary hteracy to leal funcI,onal educallOn
Ideally, the
categones of people selected for
thiS Instruction are those engag~
ed 10 partioularly productive
forms of work, such as mdus·
tnnllsallon
or
rural development
programmes, and therefore
apt
to make a notable contrlbuhon to
the development of their countrY, where hterate 18ersonnel appear to be mdlspensable

ThiS selective approach based already mSlsted that
proVISIOn
On programmes refernng to eco- for hteracy tIammg programmes
nomIC pnorlt1ep, would also ap- be Incorporated In new develop
pear to "pay" better from the ment projects and as a result of
slandpomt of the actual condl- the World Conference of MImstlOns m which hteracy mstruc· tel'S of EducatIOn o~ the EradltlOn IS given as It 1S directed at cation of IIhteracy held In Tehea numerically small section
of ran from September 8-19, 1965,
the populat1on, It makes poSSible many others WIll m the future,
that concentratIOn of
resources mSlst on thiS new mtegrated apwhIch IS essential for success
proach
Expenence shows,
moreover,
UN8SCO IS actmg as a clearthat hteracy work IS most suc- ing house of mformatIOn on pro
cessful when It IS directed at a
blems related to lIteracy
prog~
clearly defined and readtly lden- 1ammes m developIng countries,
tltiable group, With a precise geo
and In particular ts ready to adgl aphlcal location and as homoVI:se Interested orgamsatlons and
geneous as pOSSIble
firms In regard to prOblems of
Experience In a number of
plannmg methods and teachmg
countries has also shown that In
matenals
dustnes wh.ch prOVide
hleracy
<UNESCO FEATURES)
tIammg plogrammes for
their
workeIS are In fact not underLakmg a phIlanthropiC
venture
but have leal ned that Itteracy
pays
Literate workers
absorb
training faster and they WOI k
more effiCiently And when pro(eflalD types uf music belong In
dUCtiVity Increase thiS 15 turn
the scUmg 01 Ihelr time Mozart S
pennlts higher wage I ates along
sr:rendades for wmd mslruments. for
With greater profits Above ail.
example arc besl heard by the dlscrl
workers are consumers and
In
mlRallon listener IR the open air, and
developmg countnes the earmngs
nol In the audltonum of a concert holl
of Illiterate workers-and
they
J he best pOSSible place IS probnbly
I epresent the majorIty of the
somewhere like grounds DC Schwet·
populat.lon- are often so low
zlngen Caslle near Heidelberg among
that ,newly created factories can
fountalfls and ponds trees Illd tOplllry
not sell what they produce
work
It IS therefore 10 the 10 terest
A Wind ensemble from Ihe Garde
of aU organIsations or firms res·
Republlclltnc III Pans came to Schwel
PQnslble for asncultural 01
inzmgen to give Ihls deleclable mUSical
dustrIal projects m developmg
and cultural experience to patrons of
cQ.untnes to gIve due cOQslderaIhe musIc fesllvul therlT Unfo"unately
to Ihe problem of Ilhteracy
A
the earJy summer weather although
number of
go vel nments
have
flOe was .tQmewhat cool and the:
coneeflS had 10 be held In the caslle
hall afler all
And the famous left handed stalue
of Apollo of Schwetzmgen was len
III
hiS temple setting 10 the moon
~18ht With the God pan and hiS she
So two steps are reqUired In horo
pherd's f1ule Anon with hiS harp
Vaphy
shoollng tbe picture, and
the beautiful Galathea and a whol~
reproducmg the Image from Ihe hoi a
array of claSSical Images Carl Theo
gram
dor Elector of palatanate had chem
Holography IS based on the' mler
fashioned 10 marble and sand stQnc
(erence of hght·waves Such waves
200 years ago,
may rem force or e~lIngulsh each
VISIlors to Ihe Schwetztngen Festival
other, accordmg to Ihe phase In
flOd everywhere remmders of che an
which they meet Two crests meeting
Clent legends of ClaSSIcal Greece and
Will result In remforcement while a
Rome The orgamsers of Ihe Fesuval
crest and ,I trough Will abolish each
which
sponsored by the SQuth Ger
other llnd •there Will be no light at
man RadiO an Stuttgarl, always hlke
tus spol ll1terfenng hght waves eroa
thiS location mto conSideration when
lIatmg from the object and mdeed
plannmg their programme For ex
fro01 the thmgs behmd It, Will proample
Pam and Helena"
and
duce u paller.n of Interference hnes

Summer Festival
Features Mozart

"L(I$er ~9ht, Process Allows Colour Photos

water Cannon Quiet

Jt:'temlsts

In Belt~st

BELF:AST-. Northern Ireland, July
24, (Reuter) -Police
Saturday u.aed
water cannon and balon charges to
dl.J~fse an angry
mob. of Protestant
extrenlJ S1S demandIng the. fFte:aSC of
their Jnlled clerByman leader in the
second succeSSive naght of T1PtmB here
The clash-third

within 24 hoursmldnjaht Deal the
city's Jail, when: the militantly anll·
Catholic Reverend [~ Pa,l1ey 15 b4;ms
held for three months for r,efuslDB 1.6
sian. a court order to keep die peace
camo~ S9.0n afte)r

To Be Made On Black And W:hite Plates
It IS pOSSible to produce coloured
pbol\ll!"aphs on ordinarY black'andwhite platC5 and mdeed tpree·:chmenslonal ones on WhiCh, for Instance, n tree
hidden by a house becomes VISible of
one looks at the picture from the Side
,Fans of photogfaphy Will had this
pcnpective,'" but unfortunately Ihe new
method reqlJlres special laser light
Therefore It IS nt present confmed
10 the laboratory Recently a physlcisl
of Frankfurt UOIVU,lty. Dr Eberhard
spil1~r. succeeded flO taldns thrce-dlrp,enslonal C()loured ~Iaser photo,raph5
of a flower With JI($'~-blaq·BDd
while plates, whl~b lignifies the extension of holography", as IOvented

by the AmenCan phySICist
Gabor
about
years a&o, ~o phOlograph 1.11
coJour There was no laser al Ihe time,
but Gabor slated lhe prmclple to be
followed
A hologr~m' (from Gree.. holos
whole) as shot by the camera IS not a
direct Image of the obJect but on
I~terferograr.u' It bears po r~semblanco
10 the object but IS an unintelllglbl..
maze of hnes and pOints If laser
IIgbt II passed Jhrough the hologram
a Ihree..<hmenslonal vlftual Image of
the ongmal object appears an lpace
ThlS Image can be photograph~ With
an ordmary camera though It loses Its
dlmel\SlOnal character 10 Ihls case

contlnlled
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The MIOIster of lnformallon and
Culture Mohammad Osman Sldky
formally opened the cxhlbltlOn at
5 00 WedneSday It marks the be
glnnmg of a rcvlval of arl 10 Afghll
nIstan, he said The Ministry plans
In
to encourage such exhlbJt10ns
order fa Introduce the works of
well known artists and to encourage
younger ones he noted

Such exhibitions Will also be senl
lo the pr~vlOces for the first lime
In the neQr future accordmg lO pre
senl plans he said
Accordmg to cultural agreements
Ihe work of Afghan urllsts Will be
shown ID other countnes while the
work o( artists from outSIde Afgba
Olstan Will be exhibited bere The
holdtng of such exhibItions Will help
acquamt other nations With the hiS
fonl:al and present !tfe o( Afgha
Olstan as well as their exhIbitiOns.
here Will teach us aboul theIr ways
of life Sldky stressed
I he exhrbltlon of Mrs Wah s
palOtlOjtS 15 open every day excepl
holidays from 3 to 6 pm 10 the gal
lery of the Ministry of Informa
llun and Culture on the first floor
It Will run until August 3
Some
\)f the palntmgs are for sale

Artists Complete
T6ur Of USSlt
KAIlUL July 24. (BakhlBr)-A
32 member group of artists thai hnd
gone 10 the Soviet Umon a month
ago returned to Kabul through
Shulr Khan Bander Thursday
I he delegalion was headed by
Abdul Lltlf, Neshot, the adViser to
Ihe Ol;'parlment of Culture 10 Ihe
Ministry of InformatIOn and Culturl;'
1 he group some of whom are
from RadIO AfghanIstan, In addition
to performmg len concerts tn USSR
Cities dunng Its VISit also gave
some pl.,ys
Neshat expressed hiS thanks 10 tbe
government and people of the
Soviet URlon for their warm hospi
tuhty

Delegation Returning
Home From China
KABUL
July 24 (Bakh'.r)Fedll
Mohammad
Sarem
and
Moharnmad Hussuln Razee, two
Afghan Writers who had gone (0 the
under
Peoples Repubhc of Chma
the 1966 cultural co-operaton uareement, left C;anton l'hursday for
home

,
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Meshrano Jirgah I
Approves ,Budget
I

KABlIL July
Mohanu:if1rd Osman Anwar) addresses the opening session of a meet-

Education Mlmster Dr

109 of Provoncial Educalton Directors and Kabul school principles. (see story on page 1)
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N.... Dr Sp Ilcr
I Frankfurl rea$1O
c<J Ihlt
nr,rmalln
)r III wave
lei ,gIl!>
e .. I
Id he sscm
1r.: hllck nd wh Ie h )It gram
hleu
I Ihe h r.:d w I~ holt gr Iphed Will
~evcral
"l\clcnglhs
meaning laser
light )r va.nous .. olours So Dr Spil
ler Cl nSlructed un arJton laser for
Green and a helIUm neon laser for
Red These Inler gas lasers emit light
or a spec (Ie colour
A rJt1wet Was holographed With
Ihese two lasers Ir grecn IIghl was
Ihen passed Ihrough the hologram a
green Imagc )( Ihe (lower appeared
where IS red laser light Yielded red
conrammg both
Image Wh Ie 1{thl
Green and Red produced a picture
n mixed colol rs I\' super1"'os t on or
lhe wav~5
I
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Rears Make Sheep Jump
GOSTIVAR
YllgllSllVIa July""
API-AboUI 7" sheq' lerronsed bv
attacking h.. Irs m Ide a SUICidal leap
I If Ml
Sarti n Mat:edonla Ilt:wspaper
re:pl rt~ ~ I cI S Iturday
Fuur h ge hear" a1 U several smalla
ne~ I rc
nl II t1 k r 174 sheep
Fr d) Bl ( re d ~~ ant'! \hepherds could
tur I Ihl." ht: Ir t"a\ ")4 sheeps were
killed til( ¥11I HI II:l II 7<; m Idc Ihc
Ie IP
II,

" 11

"'

,

I t:pt 1.:f1..l h lilly tlr ve the bears
In
t n
Ihe same r IV ne
f I.: sl el r
d, mmeu
The
me"l(J I "I c:ep I.:S
I ~ t1 k

p, I
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AIU \NA CINEMA
At )07 10 Ind 930 pm
\n COl.: n III
II
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Sov cl automotlve center Will be a city
n the Volga River
cast {I Mml.:ow th II
Illc It III

in

((

IS

800 kllomcter&
nllfficd for the

Togllaltl
An oOlcll1 announcement Salurd I}
SIltJ a plant Will be bUIlt In Toghalll to
produce (:1)1) UOO

RAWALPINDI

passenger

cars a

July 24
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IAP)_

Pak stan
has proposed 10 India thai
Ile\ hHh cut down their armed (orces
...e Ihey seith: all tlUlslandmg dlffcr
t:1 es tn offiCial communique said
I hc prnptl,i<'ll was con tamed m a note
h mdCl.J 10 Jndl In "lIgh Commissioner
Kew II Smgh 10 Rawalpmd Fnd I} n
s"er tl an Jlldnll
prop sal two
"eds all! t h Iltl
In n stcr II talh
lhe r Ish kent Declarall)l

lONDON j h ")4 IDPA1-Rr llsl
I J h r IIc..- sa d yestcrda} that If per
"
rl 'ctred dCIU after Ihe small
pic I~ Irl.: hl II Pnncc e (\'Vales eapslz
cd nc r Marmotlth cm the F:n(!hsh wesl
l ;1.;;1 r-ndl\ II1l.:rc "t:re ·f" pISSCn!!CT\
on ht ard

Prisoner Escapes
Viet Cong After
6-Monl'h Ordeal
SAIGON July 2-1 CAP)

A n .vy

p 101 shol down ~lVer ... ommUllIst ler
r lory more lhan SIX ml nlhs
Ig \
"'3 plmked from Ihe jungh.> b} I
hd t.:uplt:: IhIS week alter I d Ir ng
t:>;t.:ape (rom a pr son I.:amp and I
grueling march through some of
Ihc most rugged terram In ASia
1 he escape was revealep Saturday
hv the U S mlhlary command whlcb
wllhheld all details to protect othcr
prtsoners who might be Involved
The eSt.:a ped pnsuner \\ a~ a n IVy
IIcuren I 1t who had been held for
about h\(~ munths an
nformed
source ~altJ
He
hid
marched
through the lungle (or "11 days when
he "as spoll<d (rlml the Ilr In "hal
wa>; l.:;JII"d
I
ne 10 I million
s ghl ng
I he
Itt lilt: 11111
"' IS
sulTel ng
lnu wa'i
Ir 1 "CVUt: ntlmtrlln
pnl t I.:ally tn
,,111('
shuLk when
he W IS lesl,;ucd
He vas p Lk<:d up I IS~ \\ ednescJ Iy
)r I hursda) 1 th~ rugged ler I \r)
nc Ir the 171h p Ifallcl demlliansed
ZUllt: whlt.h 'i P Ir Ilco;; N Irlh
lnd
"Hl1h Vlcln I I
I he lie I I Ihl.: rcs,-uc mdll.: Ites
the pliol m 1\ have bee}l shOI down
uV( r I illS \ hcn US pilots dally
make nlerd d on r:JlcJ.s LID suppl)
dumps InJ Illeged IIlfiltrallon ruules
I Ihc Ho Chi Minh traIl
J II 0111\ Ihll1g Ihe U S t:omm Ind
\\ould slY W IS I t nlilned In the b lit:
Innuunl.:emenl
pile twill " ... h Id
h~ (h~ 1",) 1I1 I 1st ...
ul "k II

H s neXI
I he dent t} 1
I Illltll nltl Jelll!'<l
1 lh" I II t' r

\11

t:11I':

HLN\

J

.Iy
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(AP)-

II "as thc Ol(lsl harsh cnlJclsm of
Kmg SlnCC Papandreou
Unn'O party lost power

Illtlel pm
11111I W Ih FarSI Ir IOsll

III

PRJ \/Ulf\1 \ 14tH

Ki\8IJl CINEMA
At) 5 and 7 ;jOU p m

1l1iall /1111
I I \.1 I ( INI
BEHZAD CINEMA
J

At 25730 and 10 pm
IndIan 111m fK
WPER I

LV/ERA

tton MInlStd Mohammad

Ih\: ")6 ycar uld
inti Ius Ccnlr\:
1 J II) 11J6~

Pap mdrcou snld

dark powers

here

n
~

project
Afghamstan s progress was not
only confined to mdustnal deve-

Sukarno Discusses
Formation Of New
Indonesian Cabinet

IConllnued from page l)

Isl nol h lppcn
II w II not h tPpl.:1l
We Ire nol gomg
to run out on
"it 11th Vietnam We arc nol gomg to
hfeak AmenC3 s word
However long
II lakeS we Will persist until
the
Ct mmuOIsts end the fightmg and nego
II lIt: e 1 honourable peace
In IllS <;pcc\.:h at rOrl
Campbell
J Ihnson said the morale of the Amen 111 IIghllng man IS high and he IS
d ml! VI hal bmve men must do In the
(I~C of Iyranny
WI.: al home must ilsk
ourselves
11 s quest un
have
we lhe same
!ilrength of SPlrll Ihe same commit
m.. 11 to res slmg oppress on the slime
and
v lItngnes.s 10 end Ire: the long
I cert n days II II may pass before
ret r IS
V etnam he con

JAKARTA

July 24

(AP)-

P"resldent Sukarno met Saturday With
Ihe cabmet prcsldlUm to dISCUSS the
(ormauon of a new cablDet
The cabinet expected to be an
nounced within a week WIll reflect
the power slruggle between Sukarno
and army strongman Lleut
Gen
Suharto
Suharto was given authorlly
by
the new congress to form Ihe cabl
net
Almost as an
afterthought
congress agreed to let Sukarno help
In Ihe formatIon
Sukarno llas also scheduled a
meeting of some of hiS prescot cabl
net mInisters at the pala.ce Sunday
III B9gar south of Jakarta
There
IS some speculation
than he may
announce the members of the new
cabmet at thiS time
As Important as Ihe cabmet hne
up or forccs Will be the number of
ec.;onomlc experts In the cabmet
Indonesia s foreign policy has. come
10 il hair while o(her nations await
lhe announcement of who Will be
runOing Ihe economy of thiS coun

E Il.:h 01 us no matter what our
p.. 1 lin lH r religion our raCe or our
"I Ilion to lire-must search hiS cons
("Ih.e and hiS understandlOg (or the
I
\ lr t
lhal q Isetlon
II h s ...ollse.:Icnt:c Idls him
that
of
rrt:edom ...al nul be the prOVinCe
t:: 11111'.
while chnstlans a1vne
but
mu"l he !>\:I.:ureu an<J defended for all
"I "...:d, liS hiesslllg I( h s understand
Idb h 01 Ihal l:verytlllllg Ihls na
194tI
lrt:d I d() SIOt:C
A,;I \\ rid War II
d Korea
l!l lIe I r n n dOl,;lnne and Ihe
I III II I II r 11 gh Ihe: protection
,ggresslon
r II n spherl,; (r,m
I til alJl.:1.: f r pr gress-rests 00
'I line I I Iht: IOlegnty and
mankmd-then
well bemg or
'hcs," d \ys Will be c1etlr

Iry

Two lOp ranking Indonesian gene
assign
rals will be gIven foreign
ments
Foreign
Mtnlster
Adam
Mahk announced
Malrk told newsmen Major General Ibrahim Adjle recently relIeved
commander 9f the powerftil SIll
wan,gl diVISion would be aSSigned
lbroad Adjle
was slated to
be
Ambassador to Great BritaIn
but
Ihe Issignment was dropped

PAPER NEEDED
Bakhta.- News Agency needs
2 ()()() rolls of paper for Ill; tetewriters Bids should be sulimltted to lbe Agency before AugWlt

I
,
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The AsIa FoundatIon donated
more than 840 ()()() AfghanIS to
the CommunIty
Department

(Continued from l'dIe 3)
Orf'Co by Gluck. counted In fonner
years among the attiachoDi at Scb
welZlngcn ThtS summer s propammcl
meludes Glucks Armida" by the Mu
nlch State Opera. Out.st&ndlDl .0101111
With the ChOir and Orcbcltra of .the
Stuttgart Opera were there at Whit
sun They present a preaucr pedor
Mance of The Death of Empedocles
based on the drama by Fneodrich
Hoelderlm The mUSIC m moderately
modem style. IS by the South German
composer Hennann Reuter
A select company 10 ..lk and aatins
appeared for the openm. of the
1966 Schwetzina:en festival For their
enJoymcnt~wte
amoog
themlclvCl
they plaYed excellent amateur theatre
DIdo and A.encu"
Henry Purcell 5
There was a mIXture of ennoUna
and breastplates helmets and plumed
headrcss somelhmg true to the B.
roque SplTtt for there was IItUe con
cern for so called hlStoncal ccunu;y
and peTtod costumes where cho&cn ba
phazardly
accord,". to IndlYldual
taste.
Schwetz.JOgen s castle theatre has a
34 metres deep stage. eXlraordmBly
proportions by normal
theatrical
standards. Ellehard Gruebler built the
dector as a tunnel whIch atowed m Ihe
o( hundreds of candles In an old
gold colour scheme The sta.e effecta
slafr bathed the proscenium arcb 10 a
flame hke (rome of light, conjured
(ortl1 parkland greenery or the (onn
of ancient ships
aloDlllde a quay

Development

Vietnam

Summer Festival

35 c

16

Kandahat
Mazar I Shal If

42
42

29

Kunduz
J alalahad
Salans (north)
Farah

41
40
16
44

Bamlan
27
Tomorrow Ii outlook cloudy

31
25
31
8

23
12
In

Kahul max 26 mID 17
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGIIT
Ikh.1 Flfsl parI of J.dl _ Mill
wand Tel 22743
Enay.ct

Second

pari o(

Jadl

Malwand Tel 23908
Nawl Jad. Andarabl Tel 225lJ)
Sanaee

J8th

Ghaz. Tel 20539

Shah

M Ihmud

able 01 lllJ1i!l .prud La.sl year cholera
~,El TOr invaded nAw terntoraes, e.xtc.lld
} 109 as far west as Iran and me A£ian,,;
pan of the USSR: and also caUlIlDg out
b~

III AfghanIStan and Nepal
The World Helilth OrallWsaUoo ~

InteMified Its programme of assistance
to cholera control specifically lD areas
at grcate!t ns'k. WHO has promotcd
and coordinated the establishment of
a eholera vaccme bank to make qUickly
avadable suffiCient supplies of vaccme
10 threatened countries WHO has also
estabhshed atl Intemnbonal Centre for
VibriO Phage Typing m CaicUtlJl 10
assist various countrlcs m the labora
tory diagnOSIS
To give direct. asslstnocc 10 emer
gencle!. WHO has thiS year set up
cholera teamS to help m lhe study of
Ihe disease help control outbreakS and
develop long term protective measures
An extensive research programme has
also been launched to Improve present
methods of treatment and the protective
vanous kmds of cholera
power of
vaccines

the new phase the war has en-

tered

In view of the American ag
greSSlOn and the hombmg of
HanOI and Haiphong outskIrts
In

SALESMAN WANTED
Afghan Advertlalng AgeI1Cy
needs a salesman Interested per
sons ahould come to the AfeDAlY
on lbe first 800r of the MInIstry
of Information and Culture

educatIon

primary schools IS
forecast
to be 81 per cent higher In com
parlson to the last year of Becond
In

plan
There Will he an 67 per cent
mcrease In the number of stud
ents enrolled In pClrnary schools

and 59 per cent In vlllage schools
After five yea"" there WIll be
722000 students attendmg prlm
ary schools and 153000 m Village
schools

The plan envisages the bUIld
mg of 7121 addlltonal c1'lSSrooms
In Pflmary schools and 810 class
rooms In Vlllag~ schools
rooms 1D VIllage schools: Ghau

sy further said there WIll be 269
new pnmary schools opened

Rural Development
P,oject Opened In
Kapisa Province

KADS Auditorium
( British Council)

MAHMOUD RAQI luly 25 (Bakh
lar)-The 6rst rural development pro
jeet 10 KIlPISIl provmce. l"3.S launched
m Pansher Wolcswah yesterday
A delegallon of experts and teehm
clans toured the province for almo,t
two weeks before selecting the spot
where the prOject should be opeqed
Panlher IS a populous woleswah and
has much nrablc land Governor Hablbl
of Kaplaa expressed the hope that the
project will 5Cl'Ye Pansber and other
part! of the proviJJce 8! a centre for
deve1o.,ment
and bnngmg about of
Improvement

Tickets on sale at ASTCO, UnJited Nations
American Embassy, British CouncD
Members At. 40, Non-Members At. 80

•

.

Pomary schools Will be opened
and In ..the -remammg years
50
annually
...

Each year thele WIll he 100 VII
lage schools l;lpened and 40 VII
lage schools will be promoted to
pnmary schools

In the course of the plan 592
VIllages schools which have three
classes each

R\\hman !badl Afgbantstan 8 delegate
at the Pekin8 lIymposlum on nuclear
phYIJCI said at ~e Qpeomg 6CS810n
yesterday that be was imprc~ With

the proll'"ess made by ChlDa
The symposium which IS attended by
13 tountries was opened by the Deputy
PreD\ler of ChlDa
Ibadl also lpoke about Afgham51ans
programm,
of research
m atomic
pfuYl.ca
t

STO p PR ESS
TOKYO
July 25 (BBC) -Talk.
held ID Tokyo between USSR Forelgo
MiQ1~ter Oromyko" and hiS Japanese
counterpart ShiIna failed to produce an
" ajrecmcnt Qil return of four' ulands to

,~

.Japan occUpu;d by the SoYlet UOIon
a(tel: World War 1 The two countnes
"'1 however ogteed on JOint projects 10
develop 51bena

Wlth one

teacher,

will be changed to four cI'lSS
SChOOls staffed by two teachers
per school
\

Wlthm tne uenod covered by
the thIrd plan the number of
students enrolled m two teacher
VIllage schools will
nse
from
15 000 to 90000
the number of
those attendmg one teacher VII

lage schools will nse from 86 000
to 630000
The plan proVides for construe

hon of 446 new bUllc,lmgs for Prl
mary schools of whIch four hun

dred WIll be bUIlt

WIth

state

funds and the rest With donatIons

from the people
As the Increased enrollment III
prImary schools WIll certal'Oly
mcrease the number of students
see.kmg admiSSIOn to
secondary
and hIgh schoals proVISions are
also made to
make room for

them m su~h schools
There will be 2032 new

class

rooms bUilt for students of sec

ondary and hIgh schools
stud~nts

There Will be 54 000
In

secondary

schools

and 18000 In high schools
A total of 604 m'lhon afghanlS
WIll be spent ort development of
secondary educa-t1on In the course

of the plan
Ghausy also answered anum
ber of questIons put to him by
the
dIrectors
The directors
of
educatIOn of the pr.OVInces each
year meet m Kabul to
diSCUSS

the year's progress and prohlems
and review the future plans of.
activIties
Yesterday afternoon Education

MmlSter Dr Osman Anwar. talk
ed to plrecto"" ahout the value
of research ImproVing admlnls
tratlon methods In the schools
anQ mamtenance

2S (Bakhtar)-The

Mcshrano Jlrgah yesterday debated the
bUdget approprlBtlon for tfle MinistrY
of Education
and
approved It by
majority Yote
)
The state budget to general and bow.
and wht:n should It be ,ubmtlted to the
J trgah was nlso discussed It was ~c

Vietnam, Second
Term On Agenda
For Thant, Soyiefs
UNITED NATIONS July 25
(DPA) -Umted Nations Secr~tary
U Thant left hcre hy au for Mos
coW Sunday aD a four..<Jay viSit ex

peeted to centre on the Vietnam
confhct
I
U Thant told reporters he had
clded to Inform the government about
no fixcd'lagenda for hIS talks With
lhe Jlrgah 5 resolutions in this respect
parlY leao.r Uohld Brewnev and
The J If8-;]1I met under chalrmnns1ilp
of Abdul Had! ItS president
~ Prome MinIster Alexei KosyglD at
the Sovlctr governments invitation
But observers are certam the
VIetnam war and U Thant s appeal
to H.nnol-as yer not answered-

Akbar Reza Calls
On Chinese Vice
Premier In Peking

nol to execute captured United
Stales airmen will
figure promJ
nentty m the bJlks
PEKING July 25 -The ChlDese
Another likely tOPiC IS the Ques
VIce PremIer HSlcn Nlen yesterday
tlon of a renewed candldDcy by the
afternoon
met
and
had
a
Secretary General thiS autumn
fnendly talk With MIT Mohammad
U Thant reported weary of hiS
Akbar Reza the MInister of Agn
office has postponed an offiCial an
cuUure lind IrngatlOn
and mem
nouncement of hiS deciSIon to stand
bers of the ~conomlc delegation of
for re election unUI after hiS Mos
th,. gov('rnmcnl of Afgharustan he
cow VIS,t
IS headmg
HIS I.:urrent
term expIres on
Prescnt on the occasIon were
i':ove:-nbcr 3 and he has promised
rig Y
Minister of the Commls
lu announce by the end of August
5100 for EconomIC RelatIOns
with
whether he Will seek re...electlOD for
[orelgn countncs Han
Nlen tung
mother five years
VIce Foreign MIOIster
and Yang
He has already made 1l clear
Lm Vice Minister of the Commls
hat hiS Incln1atJon IS to say nq but
slOn for Economic Relations With
he IS under great pressure from
Foreign Countnes
many member states 10 stay on
The Afghan
Ambassador to
The Soviet governmenl so far has
Chma Mohammad
Assef Sohall
Withheld public endorsement of V
was a Iso present
Thant for a second term but SovIet diplomats here have given
strong mdlcatlons
privately
that
Moscow has no Wish to become In
volved In a search for a new Secre
tary General at thIS cntlcal juncture
10 world alfaus
Many diplomats here
ShU fear
TOKYO Jllly 25 (DPA)-Sovlel
that U Thant will dechne re-elec
Foreign M IOlster Andrei Gromyk-o
hon
In thiS case the world body
who arrived bere Sunday on a one
Wilt face a criSIS as serious a8 that
week offiCial VISit told newsmen at
whIch followed the death of Secthe airport he came to Japan (or an
retary
General Dag HammarskJoeid
exchange of opinion With the Japa
In an African alT crash IR 1961-the
nese statesmen on tOPical problems
tragedy that led to the Burmese diP"'
of mutual concern
lomat
S own electIOn
But he added fundamental mter
There IS no immediately obVIOUS
nauonal problems would also be dischOIce for tbe $75 ()()() a year Sec
cussed
retary-General s office If U
Thant
Gromyko who Is folloWlOg a
says he wIll not carry an:
Japanese govetnment
lQVltatiOq.
The Vletnatn problem 1JJ _ted
\VIII talk to Pnme Minister Eisalcu
to mfluence U Thant s deciSion on
Sato ForeIgn MlOlster Etsusaburo
hiS future He remalD'S gneved and
Shlln~ and other political and eco
deeply dlsappomted by hIS faIlure
nomic leaders
to prevail upon the- adversarIcs to
Great Importance IS attached to
negotiate a soluUon"
the first VISJl of a Soviet For
He told correspondenls here on
clgn - Minister
to
Japan since

Gromyko Arrives
In Tokyo For
One-Week Visit

1925 the year' of establishment of
dlplomallC; relations between the two
countnes
The Japanese government hopes
thai a frank exchange of views Will
be pOSSible on such
international
problems as Vlc~pam and dlsanna
ment as well as on stili unsettled
bilateral queshons
1apan
hopes
that the Soviet
Umon WIll take an active part 10
brlngmg peace to Vietnam but dip
lomatlc observers m Tokyo believe
Japan Will hardly succeed" where
before the Bnllsh PC/me MInister
Harold Wilson and
Indian Pnme
MInister Mrs In,dlra Gandhi have
failed

Gardez Given
Cinema Equipment
KABUL

Jllly 25 (Bakhtar)-The

MIllIstry of Culture and Information
bas prcsented two 35 mm movie pro
Jcctors With transformer nmphfiers nnd
other accessones to the city of Gar

del
In Gardez Pakthla the construction
of a cmema was completed several
years 8&0 bUI films were not shown
There Will also be a publle hbrary
opened In Gnrdez soon
Plans for the openmg of the hbrory
has been made by Ihe provincial gov
em men I and stl."PS arc bemg laken by
the Library Depurtment of the MInistry
o( Information and Culture 10 prOVIde
the book! and necessary equipment (or
thc library

April 15 last year

If ever I believe that my useful
ness has ended I shall not hesltate
to request the Secunty CouncIl to
recommend to the General Assem
bly a new inan to toke my pla~e

Katanga Soldiers
Reb.el In Kinshasa
KINSHASA July 25 (Reuter)Congolese Premier
General Leonard Mulamba Dew mto
Kmsbasa
(formerly StanleYVllle) Sunday (or peace
taJks With the leaders of I 000 Euro:pean mercenanes and Katangese
soldiers who took over the
town
several days ago It was announced.
h~e
The rebels who turned on
their officers because they had not
been paId and wanted to go home
asked to sec M ulamba former com
mander of the fifth mecbanlsed bn
cade
Otlic13ls here appeared
hopeful
Mulambh would be able to quell the
rebelhon
A Belgian
mercenl1ry
Capta1D
Waut\ers was shot 10 t,he back and

killed
On
Saturday 300 French
Bel
glan and Spamsh mercenaries jOined
the Afncans OCCUPied the 'Centre of
the. lown 804 blew up the runway at
the Qlrfield
Reports early Sunday
mdicated
the situation there was calm the re
ports also said thaI troops of Prcsi
dent Joseph Mobutu were loyal and
were awaiting for remforcements to
quell tbe mutiny

Six EfC Partners Agree On
Common Farm Prices Sunday
BRUSSELS, luly 25, (DPA)!'he six European Common Market (EEC) panners here Sunday
agt:eed on commou farm prices and subsIdies completing the com
muDlty's Joint fann polley In another ma!or step towards a true
"Common Market."
)

The Common Market CounCil
of MlnlSte"" re~ched agreement
yesterday \!Doming at the end of
a marathon session of 30 hours
la!t1ng

almost unmterruptedly

ROME July 25

(AP) -V,clnaln

Will be one of the major tOPiCS In
ForeIgn MlOlster Ammtore FanfaDl s
offiCial talks With the Polish Gov~
emment In Warsaw thiS week
the
authorltatlve magazine Esten said

Sunday
Eaten was commentlDg on Fan
faOl s four day V1Slt to Poland
slarllng today
FanfnO! was inVited
by Polish ForeIgn MIDlster Adam
RapackJ
::rhe magozme noted that Poland
was one of thr~ countries repre-.
sented on the Vietnam cO{ltrpl com

miSSion set up l1y Ihe
Confe,e~~e and added

195~

Geneva
the Polish

government showed at every mo
ment (0 be almmg at contammg and
settlmg the conflict In
southeast
-iAsl8
I;ilnfartl dl!tcu5sed Vietnam WIth

Arlhur Goldberg US Amhassador
to the Untted Nations dUTlng Gold
berR s VISIt to Rome In July
MeanwhIle PremIer Nguyen Cao

Ky of South Vietnam says recent
mIlItary defeats may force the VIet
Coog to revert to guernlla warfare

but that lhe United States and South
Vietnam cannot Win the W1\r With
oul mvadmg North Vietnam
In a copyrIghted IOtervlew pub
Ished Monday 10 US News and

World Report

Ky said the mIll

tary sUuahon now IS much better
than It was one year ago
Notmg recent military
vletones
of 11 S and South Vietnamese for
ces Ky said he beheves die; corp
mUnIsts 10 the North realIse they
cannot Win n;lIhtartly 10 the South ...

so somc ilay they will go hack

10

guernlla warfare
Then he added
EtS I have men
(Janed earlier as long as the North

beyond Ihe 17th p~rallel IS safe aod
!hey w.1I be able to continue fo send
tro0..ps down here-as long as they
contmue mfiltratIon It means we'll
F=0nllnue to have ambushes assaSSI
nations We II have no real peace

As for the POSSlblhty that an In
vaslon of North V.etnam would
bnng ChIna mto the war Ky said
I thmk It s better to race Chma
laght now than 10 five or ten years

Ky also repeated hiS stand

that

we II never accept
negotiations
With tbe communIsts In the South

Yesterday UOlle<! States pilots re
ported seeIng several surface to air
missiles agam over North VIetnam as
another F 105 plane was shot down

hy ground fire wllbln 25 rIlJle. (40
km) of HanOI a military spokes
man said here 10 Salaon

ThIS hrlngs to ~OT the number of
U S aircraft shqt doWn over North

beef

and TICe Will be mtro-

01)

duced m 1968 whIle EEC frUIt
and vegetahle fanners Will get
pnce-keepmg SUbSidIes and subventIOns to streamlme their .productIOn
The new
regulations
affect
about half the fanning Income
of the six Common Market coun
tries Italy France West
Ger

many

BelgIUm the Netherlands

and Luxembourg
The common farm polley mea

Govt. Decides To
Close Down Local
Custom Houses
KABUL July 25 (Bakhtar) -The
government s deciSion to close local
custom houses IS aimed a( alJowmg
transport of goods from one proVince to another WithOUt any for
mahues
Finance M1Dlstry sources

say
The deciSion was made to facda
tate inter provlOce trade and com
merce and to balance Prices all over
the country
The closmg down of the local
provlOclBl custom houses Will also
allow lightened control lO
border
town cus(om houses
The government has also Instruct
ed the MJntstry of FlOance to at
tempt to coordmate c;ollection of ex

port and Import

taXes in

Kahul

Kandahar Herat

Mazan

Shartf

Nangarhar

cWltom

Kunduz

and

housc:s

u.S. Rejects USSR
Charge That Air
Strikes Peril Ships
WASHINGTON July

25-The

United States citing both maceu
racles and false al1egatlons Satur
day rejected a Soviet charge that Its
merchant ships were endangered by
a US air strike near Haiphong
North Vietnam on July 7
At the same lime the U S ag810
urged the SoViet Vmon to make
renewed efforts to help end the
conflIct
In a note handed to the Soviet
M mlstry of Foreign Affairs the US
Embassy In Moscow
Ihe United
States saId It cannot agree that
Sovle ships \: erc endangered by
the action of the UOIted Stales air
craft which were stnklng at Norlh
Vietnam s petroleum and 011 storage
facilitles
The Soviet UllIon on July 9 had
charged
Umted
States
aucraft
stn~fed the Haiphong dockSide With
rockets and machme gun fire July
7
)( saId rocket shrapnel and
bursts of machlOe gun fire landed
In close proxlmlly
to three Soviet
merchant veS5els The SoVlel8 &aid
the planes dangerously buzzed
A
fourth Soviet vessel the same day 10

the bay of Mwhlong
The U S note said great care
was taken 10 Implementing the deCISion to stnke at petroleum faclh
lies to aVOid damage to shlppmg
and clvlhan areas
add109 these
were not hit

zone

Meanwhile
South
Vietnamese
militia and -regional forces claimed

to have killed 2S Viet Cong when
they clashed 3 km (2 miles) from
VlOh lac 10 northern Thka Thien

~oundcd

Valley Thanh Hoa and VlOh areas
of North V,eloam hut no detailJ of

lobbed mortar shells IOtO the Marble

Immed18tely avail

common

until the

very last

conference

stage With the main stumbhng
hlocks helng mill< prices and
frUlt and vegetable regulatIOns

Holland top Common

Market

dairy producer stubbornly objected to
the ralsmg o( tbe mUk pncc aod also
opposed Ihe vcaclablc and frUit sub
Sidles which 11 clBlmed would mducc:

Italy to boost productIon

ex

In

cess of market reqUirements

The Common Market Foreign
Ministers in Brussels to prepare
the community s farm proposals
package offer
for the Geneva
Kennedy Round of worldWide
tanff'-outtmg talks were
called
10 Saturday afternoon

In the end Holland gsve m to
compromIse proposals
Thus EEC frUIt and vegetable
producers wIll be guaranteed eer
tam pClce support measures from
a common fund
IUDlted to a
maximum of $60 mllhon over the
next three years however

Italy WIll mamly benefit from
thiS reguJatJon and IS expected
to Improve Jts competltlvlty Be

cordmgiy
The CounCIl of Mlmsters fixed
tbe milk pnce at 041 2 marks
(ahout 10 US cents) per htre
free dalry-a slight mcrease for
West Gennany and considerably

hIgher

than the

Dutch

and

French mIlk pnces

The EEC minIsters near phys

cal ex}iaus~lon from theIr mara

thon sessIOn did not deal
the Jomt proposals for the
nedy Round as scheduled
They will conSIder thia
here Tuesday

With
Ken
ISSue

The SIX govern

ments also failed to II'On out
their differences on staffing of
the top authonty
No new date has been set for
negotiatIons on thIS ISSue
The Council or MInisters save thIS
as the offiCIal reason the tnps to
Czechoslovakia and Hungary of
French Foreign Mlmster Maunce
Cpuve de Murvl1Ie startmg Mon

day

But informed sources

already

speculate that the planned mer
ger wlll be put off for two years

UN Council M.eets
On Israeli-Syrian
Dispute Today
UNITED NATIONS
(Reuter) -The
UN

July 25
Secunty

CounCil meets today to consider
charges of aggression exchanged

by Sun and Israel foUowmg an
Israeli aIr raId m the Sea
Galilee area on July 14

of

Syna asked last Thursday for
the urgent meetmg of the 15-na
tlOn UN body Israel submItted
a Similar request a day later

On the day of the mCldent the
[sraell delegate Michael Comay
Informed the council of the ac
lIon saYIng It was m retahatlon
Cor persIstent Synan provoca

tlOns but he did not then ask for
UN

In terven tlOn

Both cor,nplamts are expected
to he taken up together It IS the
first lime that the Arab-Israeli
confhct
has been
before the
CounCil smce December 21 1964
It was not known whether a
fonnal resolution would be proposed
Neither state IS a member of

the CounCIl but as the

parties
vote

Nigeria

fightlOg

The Viet Coog Saturday

the

the Council PresIdent thIs month
IS chief SIJmeon 0 Adeho of

separatlOg the two
VIetnams
A
total of 595 were kIlled In nIne days

province a
sovernment
spokesman said

AgreeJ1lent on

Jordan IS the Arab member 01

In South Vietnam two U S ser
vlcemen were luDed and nlDe inJU!
ed when a hehcopter crashed near
Plelku CJty about 240 miles from
Saigon early Sunday
The cause of the erash was not
known
Viet Cong casualties continued to
rwse 10 Operation Hastings,' just

demditansed

some

fann policy hung m the balance

bate Without the fight to

able

south of the

Bures Will cost taxpayers

$2000 ml1llon m 1970 alone

prinCipally concerned they are
entitled. to partiCipate In the de-

Vletnaql smce the ~Ir war start~d
17 months ago
V S air force and navy planes
continued hlttlOg 011 depots trans
portatlon and communlcatlon fact
hUcs yesterday In the
Red River
the raIds were

for

three days and two nights
Common producer prices for
such gtap1e fann products as
milk and dairy products sugar

Fanlan; To Discuss Vietnam Conf'ict With Rap(lcki;
Ho Tells CBS Network No Tria' Of U.S. Pi'ots In View

mADI SPEAKS AT
PEKING SYMPOSnJM
KA,BUl July 25, (Bakbtar) -Abdul

In

the period covered by the plan
In the first year of the plan 69

enrolled

St~bJects

In

cooperaboo

~t cbolera outbreaks in Asia ha.ve
been caused by cholera El Tor a biD'"
type. of Vlbno cbok:rae, wb.i.ch J5 cap-

In

Kahul

Ileeessitated

chdlera .aflectcd 23 counule. Wllos at
lelI$t 14000 people Mo.t of the pre

I

WEATHER

b~

amongst all' ~untrlcs of the world to
pool theIr res6urces 10 order to forestall
and combat
outbreak.s
Last year

lISts were threatened by Amencan hombmgs near three mines
bemg developed m Quang Blnh
prpvmce m North Vietnam
~e related that recently
100
SoVlet mmers look cover dunng
an Amencan raid then eventually deCIded to Ignore the, dan
ger and gO back to work
There has been nQ SoVlet protest over ~sslble danger to S0vIet speClallSls working m N
VIetnam
Their
number hail
never been disclosed but Saturday s reference to 100 miners at
a smgle opra~lon mdlcated the
total would be large
Another member of the Soviet
Embassy staff m HanOI
Vladl
m,r K1oeshov descnbed in Jz
veslta how mdustrlal enterprises
are bemg dIspersed because of

Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times· the only Eng.
r
.~" lish daily published in Afghaniston.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
are growing day by da y are thirsty for your
MONDAY, JULY 25, 800 P M Soviet Fdm colour
goods.
•
Tchakowski Opera
It is for YOU to seize
the golden oppor·
turdty.
"YOLANDE'~
•
Sales promotion campaigns· that IS
what
Various Shol t
matters for yOU.
Notice
Ask lany of those w... ho advertise in our PaAll mstItItutIons, corporatIons, foreign and domestIc merchants and others must su,bmlt their balances
p~r why they advmise again in lthe Kabul
and tax returns before the end of Sumbala Those faDing
Times.
to do so are subject to fines
accordance with the law.
Ihe\I'I( llglr ~nwllt)hIVe
sOllie sm III I",;JIHP) III the Ir(C I til the
I hcse are usu
k 1lIluansc:1...l lU!le
p s lIel"
dlv wly sill ns "here
rIC hdd
r III lfId~11 tl Ilr d 1111
II II f'y
11 hl II Ils(<:ltrd I
Ih~
n 11

demlcs

{Continued from PQR~ 1)
IzvestIa said the engmeer IS
back In Moscow apparently on
home leave
Goncharov saId SoV1et SpecI8-

no new ~hoPs WIll be bUJlt
HanOI
he saJd

IndIa July 25-

30 pl1rtlclpan18 from
Afghanistan
Bunnll Ceylon India Indonesia Nepal
and ThaJiand
arc tnkmg part m a
cl).olera tralDwa: course organlscd by
WHO at Heyderabad IndIa from 18 to
30 July A faculty of
experts from
WHO and Ind18 will conduct thIS
coune It will essentially be a practicill
exercise 10 laboratory diagnOSIs, clinical
dlagnolll and treatment. epidemiology
and prevention and c:oolTol of cholera,
while provld1Og the participants With
an opportUTl1ty for mutual dISCUSSion of
cholera problems lD their respective
counmc!
The recent exteD!IOn of cholera epl

sent to thiS country

1

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

HYDERABAD

Depart'"

Afghamslan and the Federal
Repubbc of Gennan sIgned an
agreement on t1ie number of
West Genoan voluleers to be

Johnson's Speech
It

the

ment for Tribal AfTan'S

I d he wa~ (t reed (0 resign by
I.:t n:Ofllran ('Ill !hc palace the right
t nalton II rad e II I I <10 I ERE) party
a J !he d ss dent!.
Ifr.: "as
rererrmg 10 Premlcr Sta
flha 1 '5 Stepl unopoulns
government
( r ned IH breakaway deputies rrom hiS
I r I:!.. ner II e1ecllons
lie

WHO Sponsors
Cholera Training
Course In India

The work on the tomb has

been Imtluted by

lopment of pnmary

The number of students enrolled

Khan Abdul Gbafar KJtan laid the
roundatlon stone of a tomb to be built
on the arave of areat PakhronJltanl
leader Omar Khan who had died

\.: ltemplat n~ d I.:t Ilorsllp
N t h thc pcople
Will revolt
sl I \.:111 Ish phil Iiso the army
t r.:
d Ic I
fl
xO cur Id P pandrcou whose
plummeted
I }cur Igo
UrCen nl p lilcal cr s s spoke at a
d. ncT !lIven hy h" fl:l.rt\ S Y('Iulh otga
n <; II

:Arlf

BRIEFS

were

\' lh FarSI Iransll

At '105iOH
Hl

~1

!llcn Premier George Papaodrcou
111I1ll.:hcd a sh irp
allaek on
Kina
(l uslanlme Saturda~ night. lIaymg the
) oung monarch was not only relgnmg
bUl also rul nl:! II c government and pat
IIml.:nl

\11)/ \/ \ 14IJY

PARK (INE M!\

I

fermer Greek
Premier Criticises
King Constantine

mmun SI leader Palm m

lill hospi
bl"
HI!'<l
I" "t tl.. r II",

CINEMA

t

MOSCOW Jllly 24 (AP)-The new

,
KABUL, JUly 25, (Bakhtar)~ Wlthlil the next five years 19 new high sehools, 1041 secondary
seboolB and 500 VUlage schools will be opened In dflferent Parts
of the co~trY
'rhe number of students
en
Ghausy tIe was speakmg to a
rolled ill primary st!!lools Will gathermg of provmclol dlrecto""
nse to 722.000 Some 11,60p Will of educ~tlon
be atudyfug In high and second
Spcoklng on the draft five-year
ary achollis snd the. rest will he plan fol" development of educaallendlDg pnmary schools
tlOn Ghausy sald the plan proWithin the next five yea"" an vldes for absorhmg more school
addItional 12000 teachers WIll age children m primary scbools
have to be recnuted to stafT the To ensure hIgh academIC stan
new schools and fill vacancies m
dard h.owever admISSion reqUlreeXISting schools
ments for hIgh school admiSSIOn
These figures were gIven yes- WIll he ralsed
terday hy the President of the
In the third plan Ghausy sald
Board of Plannmg In the Educa
more emphaSIS IS given to deve-

Price Af 3

military

night

32 Umted Statca &etVlcemco
and damaged 16 aircraft when they

(Contd on page 4)

VC PLEDGE SUPPORT
TO SYRIA IN FACE
OF ISRAEU BOMBING
DAMASCUS Syn.. July 25 (AP)'he Viet Cona plcd.ed all out IUP"'
port to Syna an Its ltand agamst Israeli
bombing of Anb operationl to diven
the nver Jordan headquartcn In Syna
It was oIDclally announced
The announcement said the support
eame In a cele.ram IQ Synan PremlCl
Doctor
Youssef
Zayyen from the
chairman of the Central Committee of
South Vietnam S Liberation Front.
The celegram reportedly charged the
Israeh raId was provok.ed by A.oierican
Impt:TIahsm a,nd said South Vietnam I
Liberation Front and people .tronaty ..
denounce American
Imperialiata and
their Israch servants wbo constantly
threaten and IDfClDlC on the aovcrelanty
of $Ynan brethren

.
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mortgage hiJ

woolens lII'a1nst c10tbs
a new eJgbt.pap bunet·
, ~ IsSUed by tbe U.S. Department 'of Agriculture.
DImItlQllS fft lltotectln&'

TIRl ~ullerin
~ommendations

In·

pawn lor his liultty.

THE KABUL TIMES:
1

PublIShed every day a.c~pl F,t'days b,. the Ka.bul Time.r

Tho fliahl. of the luI< two American
,paocshipa' Oeminl.8, and llIemini'9 lei'
my to the eom~I ..llY of thl' work.

PUDLISHINO AGENCV

,

Education DireCtors' Role
Educatlbn which Is the respoDlllbnlty of
the state according to the Constitution of Nt·
ghanlstan absorbs a large part of the national
budget annually. TIle dlrec;tors of education
can serve the national Interests of the country
by maldog proposals to the MInIstry. of Educa·
tion which will be really etreetlve In belplng
Improve education here,

BeSide.. 'tocks of fuel (liqUId and
compresaed gaa) will be needed to stD.blhse Ihe base in a finnly tixed poli·
tion An amount of this cargo welghlDI
aboul 1.000 kg will be required, according 10 the tentative calculations of
specialists

Another area which the present seminar
should not forget to COver Is tbe problem of
llter""y. TIle MInIstry of Education Is already
committed to ending IWteracy In tbe count..;.
It would,.. of OOIl11le, be dIftIeuIt to set up a sepa·
rate departmeut to handle the tasks of ending
illiteracy. TIIere would be both dupllcatlon of
work and expeJI8e Involved.

Nor IS that all If orbital bases are
to function for Quite·some time, severol
months or. perhaps, even years, transport rockets Will have to be sent to
them to replace service penonneI. and
deliver eqUipment, mall and 50 foljh
All thi. will become poulbte after systems and methods have been worked
out for controlling the approach and
Juncllan of indiVIdual Ipaceship units
and parts delivered to orbit.

The question before the seminar Is thlll:
In what ways can the provincial educational
director help In the. campaign agabist illIter.
acy. It Is a qnestlou of preparing plans to Ita·
plement tbe pollcy,

But the man in charge of implementing
these suggestions locally Is the Director of Edu·
cation In the province. TIle Director of Edu.
catioo In a province has ooe malo advan....e
which other people and officials 1aek. He Is
aware of the practical dllllcuJt.les Involved In
the preparation, ftuaoclng and implementation
of educational plans and pl'ogramtnes.
He also has an Insight Into the local condl.
tions prevaiUng In the province to wltlch be Is
assigned.
Since the conditions In the provinces vary
In so far as education Is concerned, the seminar wUl pro-vide a good a'lenue for the educa.
tional directors to report to lhe otber partIcJ..
pantB on local situations.

The two-day orientation course for tile
participants, of tile seminar at Kabul Univer.
slty which wlll fo1low the eighl'day seminar
at the Mlolltry of Education wlll surely provide
them
wltb
Information
on
the
working' of the unIVersity. ThIs will be useful
'when plans for the establishment of tbe unlverslttes and Instttutes of higher leamIng are
taken In hand by the MInistry of Education.
However, If this Is the Bim of the vJslt, It
may be observed that two days Is really too
short a time. We really hope that the perI~
will be eJ:tended.
..,

At the same time the seminar wlll also
provide the participants wtth I the ollPortunity

','

HOME PR.ESS AT A GLANCE

world Jf these problema are not re>..olved wltlun
the framework. of bi""
lateral or mulu-Iateral dlSCUlStODS they
arc usoally brought to IDlC:matiDnalorgamsatlons These: orgaDlsalions are ex,.
pected to deliberate on the matter With
a great sense of responsibility
The latest deCISIon by the International Court ot Justice on Southwest
Africa IS one contrary to the ex~t8i"
tlons of the Justlce-Iovmg world
The court was deliberatlnl on the
case at the request of Llbena and
Ethiopia.
two members of the old
League of Nations These two countnes
had complamed to the court In 1960
about the behaViour of the South Afn·
can government In Southwest Afnca
ovcr which It had a m_date from the
rormer League of Nations They had
charged that South Ainu practiced
aparthcld. Its offiCial dcclared pohc!rI,
In Southwest Afnca and what IS more
had failed Co bnnl any material prol:"
ress rn the arca.
The rulmg of the court whJch came
after three hundred houn of discu.ssaolJl;
failed to satisfy tbe maJonty of the
world It has caused anxiet)' not ooly
among the peace-Iovtng nallons but also
among famous Judges. wbo beUeve the
deCISIOn may have inflicted a c~in.
blow to the prClbge of the
World
Coun 10 the Hague
The world. sard the edilorial is weU
acquam.ted With the South
African
policy of apartheid. The court', dcclsion
cncourages the South MfJC4Jl govern·
menl 10 perpetuate its policy in Sol1(h-west Afnca whIch has a population of
aboul SOO,OOO

The a:htorial also menllonod the fact
that the decuoono was taken by • very
small milJonty_ It was the Chief J U9llCC'S voto which upset the balance us
favour of South Afnca.
The same ISSac of the paper almed
a letter to the cdltor SllDed Aalarnshabi It cntlci.scd a dcculon on the
export of potatoes This. deciSion, said
tbe letter. which was mado four or five
years ago has had advene ofteeu. First
of all our farmen have' suffered SInce
the local pnce of the potato fell nul.
of course led che farmer to decrease

production of potatoes
The export of potatoes has deprived
the country of the foreign excban~
which 15 needed rather badly The COlidltlons which prompted the authoriti.
to take the deciSIOn have changed
now and there IS no sacmty of food.
What IS more Qur people are not m tht
habit of usmg potatoes to replace wheat
or nce. Therefore, the letter urged the
auLhontics. ~ 10 reconSider the decision
and al,low the export of potatOC\ 1n tl1t
nallonal aDd fanners' Interest

W0 R.L D PRE S S

• Bntlsh

papers View the Soviet atOtude w the Wibon-KosYIlJl talU. u a
general rebutr to Wilsoo's efforts to
lind some new way to peace tn Viet-

nam
The r',mes comment!; ··Mr. Wlisoll
With
spent more than seven hoUR
KosyglD 10 the Belvedere ovcr1ookin.
the Moscow River Thll was probabl.,
the deepesl and mosl thorouJb EastWest dlScullslon OD Vietnam so far,
but there does not appellr to be any
hope that the RUSSian will be able to
lfltervene ID pr.omollo&. talks

"The full aravily of the 'ltuatlon
emerged from an apprCCUlbon of the
comple:uty' of \he .RuUlaDs' pollhon
and their apprehension that another
power-North Vletnam-now bad a
direct VOice 10 bnnam. tbem mto a
conflict WIth the Uruted States." •
The Fl1Ianc:,ol Tlm~s said In an e<lItonal chat "As was onty to be expected,
ttic long lalh on. Vietnam did. dOt reveal any OpportuaWOI tot' pr0arat t~
wards a seUlerueot. but it wu f<lt that
the detaUd uchaa.e of.vtcw. JnQIt bla
helpful. One point Mr
Wilson was
able to raIse was that of weatem concern over North Vietnamese thteats 10
. tty
Amoncan prlolS al war
:cnminak.·'

ca,.wr.cd

In Bombay. the Tinul oj Ind;a said

Ihe 'uci:<u of . . U.S; Oeminl proa·
ramme leam

confidta* to all .pace ex-

~

"
::
§

::

...

The vote taken at the meeting
of the Brltlsh ParhamentarY
Labour Party recently after the
Prime MinISter's speech was

a

personal triumph (of' Wilson
The cnt,,:s of hIS East-<>f-Suez
policy were defeated by 225 v0tes to 54, even though the critics
were advocatmg Labour's

auth-

entic line, while the policy for
wh.ch the Prime MmlSter has
won thIS overwhelrriing support
IS the traditIOnal policy of the
Conservat.ve Party Opposition
Once Bgam, Wilson has achieved a wlitical tour de force, but
has Wilson been the wmoer this
tune' The Prime Mmil;ter IS,
among other thmgs, an economist, a statesman, a politIcian
and the romantic On this occa-

s.on the pohbc.an and the romBntic were the joint VictOrs, Wilson, the
economist
and the
statesman, many have been two

uncounted add.tions to the defeated 54 members of the party.
Statesmanship IS what an electorate
expects of a politiCIan

whom .t has hrought mto power
What
pnce will
W.lson the
stateSman have to pay for Wil-

son the politiCian's East~f..suez
ViCtory? As a statesman who
has been given a second term of

"The spht second preciSion With
which the tint agena lind then ~
GenuOf vehicles were launched 81 well
as the maUer of fact rendezvous aehJcycd in orbit clearly indicate that 0.:
Gemini &eries. due to end wilh two
more shou, has been a IUcccu."
The StrQilS TImes oj Kuala Lumpur
prai5cd the achievements of Oemlnt·lO
aslronautJ John Young and Mlchatl
Collins, aayin•.

act on It before It IS too late; and

Bntam that 1966 IS as Critical a
economic
front as 1940 was .on its mllitary

year on the country's

fronl.
..
The Prime MmlSter has not
only to make the Bn1.ish people
see this, he has to move them to
Ibis 18 a formldahle task, for,
unhapPIly, the BritISh people
are in the same mood agam as

they were during tbe
llphoney
war." Once again th~ British are

hiding the;" heads In the· san4

~

Z $'

With ItI apex pointing in the dIrectIon
of the other- spacc.ship (or base). which
has a Similar comcal depressIon The
task IS 10 have the "POlOt" of the cone
move IOta the comcal "funnel" and to
get the apexes of both cones to comclde After thaI.. special grips gO IOto
action.
A maneuver of thil kiodt' of coune.
reqUIres II. defimte approach sped1.
which must be not too great and not
lOo small, and hiBb prccill0n of mutual onentatlon of Ihe Ipaceships at the
moment of JunetJon The whole difficulty of a rendezvous in orbit lies - in

and are repeatmg that <·there IS
still time to finish our game of

Wilson the stateman's task
today 1& to mO'l'e ail hIS countrY.men, 10 all classes ~ professions, to work much harder and
to spend much. less. Wilson the
stateman. in alliance with Wilson ,the economist, has in fact
been putting thIS pomt forcefuliy. He hBs told his people that
we are Uvmg 10 a fool's paradISe of more and more money for
less and less work. He hss put
It that, If we want more, ~
must cut our coat according to
our cloth. whatever the amount

of cloth Ihat -we may choose 1D
manufacture Th.s.s the plam

truth
It needs to be dn ven home and
to be' translated mto actton, and

Wilson's
of..suz

mflactlOnary

East,

policy may be a serJ01.E

handu:ap to h.m When he tells
the prlvate CItIZen that he must
tighten hIS bell because we are
faced

With u

our halance
clt,zen

natJoQ~1

defiCit

of payments,

moy

now retort.

I

on

the
"Mr

Prone Miruster, you do not realy
belteve what you are saymg If
you dId, you would not he stand·
109 for this lavish public m.litary expendIture. If there IS money enough for that, th<;re must

~

jWbfy prtdlctioo, lhal
the moon before 1970.

m<n will

be ""

months to three years 9r a
fine of five to 3O'thousand afghanis.

=
g

The sarne pwiisbnient shall
'be applied to a public servant
who promises to accept things
or money in the foregoing man-

§

ner.

E
~

For other numbewfiral dial SWItch·
board number 23043, 240~8. 24026,

c
ii

c.~::.~~:::~

!

tear

Health MInIster Kubra Nourzal Inspects B bUnd persou practicing typing,

Recipe: Stuffed Apples

Empire's

whether

m

- In

I

-/l.ccepting -of a !>ribe for the
purpose of paying salary or
any kind of monetary concesslaos
tjlat Vjolate the law anI! regula'
tions.

-'Accepting of bnhe for giving
employment privileges.
-Accep~ing brihe for s!BOlng or
repeaUQ& civil contracLs.

Article (9);
Should fudges, Moftls (•.e..
assistant jll<,!8es), or Saranwals
(I.e"
members of the Attor·
neY General's Department) and
Munslfs (or arbiters) commit
the bribe offence, they shall
be pun!Bhed- as foilow: . '
h. 111 ease of offence under N·
tiele 2, the perpetrator shall 'be
punlshd w.th an .mprlsonment

,

from the oven, hft the lop of
each apple, and haste ,I WIth

a

U

they are

done

Serve

apples

bakmg pan

petlng, spray well arpund ed8!'s of
carpets and under heavy pieces of
furniture. Beetles and moths prefer to feed

10

the undisturbed areas

After spraying with any insect.·
<;Idc always allow carpets and rugs
to dry thoroughly before movmg
furniture back 10 place This prevenls excessive malting Of cru'shing
of the pile. Furniture With metal
tipped legs, casters or gilders may
Ic;ave rust spots If put On n mOist
carpet.

Fabrics Of Future
Michigan State

Unlversily

Co-

operative ExtenSIOn Service and the
USDA have taken n ruiurist,c look
at 1980. Clolhing speCialists forecast we'lI be wcanng more 1c.0I1 garments of natural nnd man made
fibers. morc colour. espeCially
In
men 5 cJolhmg. morc bonded fabriCS and more stretch fabriCS

An ex..penmenlal me:thod blends
Researchers say more weanng apchemically treated cation fibres With
parel Will be develOped With 8 spe·
untreated ones Present methods of
clfic use In mmd such as. "wosh
processing Involve chemical treatand wear"
"Durable press" will be
ment of the cotton arter II IS 10
perfected further and It may be
fabtlc form
BUI under the new
practical to perfect scams that are
melhod. some of the cotton IS treatfused rather than sewn
ed before mechaDlcal processmg and
then blended in the des.lred amount
Temperature-controlled garments
wllh raw. untfCated colton
After
adaptable to both cold and hot weagarmenls arc made from the cotton
ther. are expected 10 the future
lhey are "cured" With a heat treateaSily packed.
ment fhal assures sharp creases for , More SOIl-reSistant.
light weigh I fabm:s Ihal are easier
(he life uf the garment
to take care of are forecast
In tests. trouser cuffs made from
Resenrchers arc presently workmg
these blends Withstood up 10 8 times
on a method of developmg a one
the number of washings and lumble
slep process to making fabncs such
drymgs as conventional ones before
as sprayrng them the thickness deabraSion damage was noled-alld
Sired and thereby ehmmallng lhe
they remained sharply creased
two step splnDlng and weavmg process now used (or fabnc making
SCIC:ntlsts soy. however. that furFurther research Will be directed tother research Will be necessary beward ImprovlDg existing fibres, Cabfore the new cottons are ready to
go on the market
ncs and finishes by 1980.

l tsp. cinnamon

1 tsp pepper
1 tbsp. butter

i cup vinegar

1 C\lp water
3 tbsp. sugBr
}'laah apples well. Cut thin
shces from the stem of each and
save them. Remov,;, Ihe PulP
WIth apple corer. Cook yellow
split peas in water for 30 mmutes
or until they are done. Saute tlie
omons m b\ltter and put them
aside Saule meat until golden
hrown, Let cool Add omons
and spilt pess to the meat and
mlX well.

If seasomng

IS

!

need-

. ed, add more to taste. Fill the
Bpples w.th meat mixture and
put the thin silces bacli: on the

UnIted

international Umted Na-

With sweet-and~sour sauce In the
vmegar mixture
Return apples
to the oven and let cook until

Use Ii to 2 quar[s of spray on 8
9 by 12 rug, W.th wall·to-wall car'

I tsp salt

(Contd on page 4)

"little

Nations or a Commonwealth
context, to stop a small conflagarabon becommg a bJg one."
He chenshes llpower to intervene for peaee-keepmg purposes. whether for the United
Na bons or fol' other speCIal

ooera tions

are half done remove the apples

i cup yellow split peas
2 thsp. hutter
I onion (finely chopped)
I Ib ground heef
I tsp salt

wars" He would be desolated
If UK lost her ability to "intervene,

8-10 apples

11 cups water

tt

British

I05eCb-j

SClenllsts are trYing 10 corne up
With permanently pressed cotton
garments lhat also resist wear and

es."
And how will the Prune M,Dlster's overseases polif'N look to
Bntam's foreign Creditoni? It IS
as if a spendtbrifCs friendS had
just suhscrlb"ll to 'Qve him from
unmedUlte hankruptcy, and had
ihen heard hIm
say ''liiant you I
Now l can keep on mY deer foreats, il:ous~. moo1)l ~..\! -salmon
rj,vers;
is. a social '"obligation
for a. gentleman of my standing
to provi<le so~e of Hoe shoottilg
for our cotene. It was not for
thIS that they hBa stumped up
What they expect of him 18 that
he WIll balance his budget;' they
are not concerned to see- hun
keep up his soctul styl...
Wilson the romantic IS the
enemy of Wilsbn the stateman
Wilson betrays a queer Tory'ilke noselal81a for the Illtlvcentury

HouseICeeprn8 suggestions that
can help mmimize lnscct problems,
and precautions for use of moth.
proofing agents in the home also Bre
given.

Scientists Try To Come Up
With, Permanently Pressed
Cotton Garments

be money enough to gIve me
more holidays and higher wag-

hOwls," They are hent on wait109 tIll the catastrophe has descended on them lore' they Wlil
rouse themselves
"go to it."
ThIS courtmg
disaster 18
chIldIsh, and this' time, the EngUsh people cannot look forward
to beinS' extrtcated by enemy's
mlstak~ from the sC{~ iJl"
which they 118ve landed-- thenjsclves-:-, '
. j
Hitle,.s 'and the J ailanese mill·
-tar!stll' mistakes saved U.K. ag",
lOSt all likelihoOd, fast time. This
time, the enemy Is the state of
mind.

"At different Slain, the two md!
PART D
Obtaining Bribe for Benhad Rown funher from Earth, 414 mil~
ArtIcle (t):
e
Dlegal Services:
(7SI, Idldm-.). thoa allY boforc ihem. ,
The perpetrator shall -be· senS;
They had on.pled their cral&: to.link ,
tenced to the maximum penal·
Ie (6):
up with onoJ taqct rocket and come
A puj:>lic servant who for the.. ty enVlSlllled by, articles 16-17,
close eDoqh to another fOil Collins. reoderio~ of a serVlC:e contrary .f he, ~ rendering the illegal
to loar across Il They also recorded
10 tile law OhtalOS art.cles or service, aims at one of the en·
the fint occ:aton on which .a spa~ ~ money 'i:Iireetly or through' any suing measures
craft bas maocuvwcd wi~ the moton other person for himself or -Accepting of a bribe for the
for any other person shall be pUrp<l$es of the assIgning, transof anOlber.
punished with
ImprlsonmC?t fer or permission of 8 public ser''The ._Wily dCmOllltratcd ,ince
lhe... launchin. on Monday _
fat 10 ,which mBY extend from s.x \tanto

B:&TE8
~.
DISplay: Column IOcb Ats. 50
§
S. K:J.u.LIL, Edltor·rn-.Gh;e!
Telephone: 24047
Classibed.. per ht:te, bold '
type. Ai-"
20
;:
(fntmmum uven Imes p,r m,ert,on)
§
SHAFJE RAilEL, Editor

SUB S C RIP T • 0 N BATE S
Yearly
. AL 1000

that one of the "lIpproach-

top so that stuffing dosen't come

out. Arrange the apples ID a
backlOg pan and bake ID a 350
degree preheated oven for aboat

Ma1Iba Seraj, chief of the bandlcrafts eJ:hlbltlon, who is just
baek from an observation trip In 1IIdIa, ,lntrodnces Kabul's Crafts.,
men and their pilidiuits to Mines and industries MloIster Eng.
Abdul Samad Salim.
.

l hour.
gar, and
pot and
medIUm

Put vIDegar, water, su·
hutter together 10 a
hnng to a hol! over a
fire. When lhe apples

TIle seven nurses

who

graduated

the

College of Medicine nursing courses tbiB year.

tions operations BritalJl must . of
course, contribute Its share 'but

this share should not be out

of

proporbon. to Its
strength,
It
should
be on
the same scale as
"France's share. Incidentally, we
do not need "stagmg-posts" under our own permanent national

control for executmg United Nanations mISsions, for when a
member-State's trooPs are on the
move on United Nations business.

every other membtlr-State.s
under an obligabon to grant
rlght of way.
(To be continued)

,ANTI·CORRlJPTION LAW

Article (7):
Government
officials
and
~
& emllloy,CC8 who followmg thc
rendering of an illegal service
a~cep~ . articles
or money for
themselves or lor any ,other
person shall be punished by.
__,
;::
'"" , G ,
'_i
imprisolunent . (or ,a term of
three :mon~hs to two years or
Governmenl Printiog Press
_
.!§
Quatterly
$ I'
E
,,' ,a. floe. of, three to 20 thousand afghanis.
# rrliflllllllJllllIIllIllllIIlllIIllllIlllllllllllIlllllIllllllIIllllllllll1IlIlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllJllllllffllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllll"llllllfllnrllll1I11111llltllllllllllltllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf
~

Imagme

Ttnt reasons.
•
(I mllY be assumed
that, with time.
the assembly of buea in space, Ule
refuelUna of rockets in orbit and other
operations will probably prove no more
dlmcult. wllh appropriate experience.
rdaltlns planes
than. fc1r Inslance,
In Right
The movements of the
wIn
not
be com·
astronauts
phC3ted by Bny aerodynamic for·
ees Here, It IS true. olher faeton come
1010 theIr own. and flnt and foremost
wClghtlessness. which hllDlpera the
movements of the crew
Specialists mamtaID that the maIO
aspect In ,paceshlp rendezvoul-m- orbit
techOlque is minimum expenditure of
enerlY In carryID8 out the maneuver
And
Ihls reqUires the organisation of
a complex ground tracking syltem and
the timely launchlO8 of reliably controlled uanspon sputniks and rockets
Today thiS problem is on the order
of the day and there: need be no doubt
tbat &ooner or later the technique of
maoeuvcnng In Orbit Will be quite an
ordmary matter

109 Ilpace.ab.ip has IOstallcd on It a cone

Household
lIIustraled

-directions for safe use of
aides.

Toynbee On "East·Of·Suez RoJ!lanticism"

office, W.lson has one joh to do
which traoscends all others He
has to convince the people of

ADVERTISING

=
11
~

The first attempt at bnngmg two
spaceships mlo a prescnbed area was

plocatlon efforts. It added·
"Mmor mlsbaps should not obscul't
the nuTilbrous
achievements of ~
GemlOi senes of manned orbital Olgbta.
In the 1asl16 months, the progra01IDe has
acquired mcreasl~g preciSion and complexuy and an equal mcrease ID tbIe
confidence With which astronauts and
techniCians ahke have undenaken: e...
pClnmenls

§lllllllllllUlIIlIlltlllUlIlllUUlIllNllllIllllllllllllUIlIIIUIIIlIIIlUlIlIIlllltHlUIMlIIlunIIIIlIllMlllliuUlIIlfIlllllllllUlftfllllllUUllllMIJUIIUlIIlIHllIlIlIIlUlUllIllHlIlIlllllllUlliIIIIIIIIIII~~
~

slorage.

e.ery 12.to 18 months. Read Ihe
'label carefully and always follow

arcsl aril and penl'lenoc dl,played by
the astronauts. they did not prOduce
the ..peeled retult, lhbbah fbr dlffe·

to learn from ex\)\lrts. Some of the directors, although experienced In the field, Jack
the modern teehniques and principles necessary for ed.cators.

-

.wvrv6t

for

To protect rugs nod carpets spray
WIth 5-per cent DDT 011 solution

In both cases, approach and junction
cOtI'\Prised one of tHe moat important
task.s Hbwcvcr, not wlthstandina the

111111'lllllllllllllltltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1lllIlllllllllIIlllllllIlllillIIIIllIIIIUIIllllllllllIIIIIIllIUlllllIIIIIIIIllIIIllIIIlIltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllIllIlIllllllIllllllllllllllUII

The seminar, which Is primarily Intend.ed
to provide a platform for exchange of views
between the directors, must study the problems
Involved In the balanced growth of edueatlon
In Afghanistan.
Much has been said abont the bailUlllCd
growth of education In the last several montbs
botb In the Parliament and outside It. TIIere
have been, aul\ to some estent rlgbtfnJly, complaints about the lack of growth of education
on an equitable basis throughout Afghanlstan.
Many etrorts have been made both by the
Parliament and the Government to Btud)' tbe
necds of various parts of the country. TbIs
information wUl be used In the preparation
and implementation of the third /lve-year deve·
lopment plan.

re-

for mothproofing
woolens, including rugs, and 'for
preparing storage contamers and

closets

YC5terday's 151ah carried an c<htonal
on the ruling of the Internattonal Court
of JustlCC In the Hague on the question
of Southwest Afraca It satd. mt.ematlonal orgaDlsations arC respected be--'
cause of their lml\artiahw and obJectiVity Their dee:lSlons arc cJl;pc:ctcd to
support the nghts of depnved people
. Th~ orgamsatlons are supported by
the nat),Ons of the world because they
set\!~e FtI1e oaJisc of ppce and )wtico
If SOOle m&crnational orpnlsallons do
not
It " bcCa,*" they fad to
attroct sucb- support.
Thero are
many problem... In the

contains lalesl

pests are described and
for CflSY identIfication.

Thc scmlnar for the directors of edllcattOll
of thc provinces aDd the principals of Kabul
schools now In progress bas mcne seriOlP problems to cOIIBlder tbiB year than It has evel' had
in Its 12 years of e:dstenee,

stored

'1.dIO&b'i 'Ud .'caJilef'betUes art glieD'·ta

of three months to ODe year or a

fine of three to 10 thousand afghanis.
c. Should the offence be punIShBhle under Article 3, the perpetrator shail be PUDlShed by
unprisonment for' m.m
six
months to three yeBrs or a fine
of' 5 thousand to 30 thousBnd
afghanis.
d. Should the offence be punishBble under Article 4- the ilCrpetra.to!' seall' be sentenced to an
.mprlSOnment' elCtendlDg. from
three months to two years or It
flne ?f three to 20 thousand af-'
ghanls.
e., In CBSe of an' oJfen"'" under
ArtIcle 5, the perpetrator.- sbsll
be

punijhed

by

imprisonment

toootbs _to two. yeQ,Ejl_. or
a Mit '.of three to 20, tbllUSand
afghanIS.
f, In case of the nffence under
Article 6, the perpetrator shall
f r 9m one to fille yefll'S or a', finc
of 10 to 50 thousand afgbanls.
g.. In ellSC', of, an, offeo~cunder
Article 7, the-, IlerPlltralo~_ shall
~ punIShed hy' imprAsonment". of

'" of three

I1X IIlODths to three yean

or} a, fioc

five to ~ th9lll1aoda; afJhaniB.

of

When Grandmom Starts Rearing Children
Durmg the day over 600,000
chUdrtm in the Federal Repubhe 0/ Germany are cared for
and. perforce. reared by grandmothers. But when Grandmoth~r starts
rean", the childrtm
she ;s !table to be severely ermc,sed~ For young parerrts always
maintain that she ts "too .JO/t'·
She spoils ,he ch,ldreQ, ThIS accusation was tire .subject 0/ an
mteusting talk given
recently
by Professor RlIndor/ DrerkurJ.
who ;.5' well known as an eduL'ationalut aiJil chilt/"en's spec,a·
Iut tn W. GermallY.
We ca.n't manage without Grand·
rna" admit young mothers In the
F~ral
Republic who for I the

salte of ilie

kil!dl~

are .not prepar-

ed~ to give up either their pay packet

or their weekly night out.
In the event the happiness aod
weU-beIDg of a young family often
he in Grandma's bands. In .a speCial

su.cvey the /lederal Sabsttcs Ollice
ascertained thaI dunog the day
over 600,000 chIldren
and, in effect. reared
thers. Fathers and
come to look upon

are cared for
by • grandmomothers have
themselves as

Sunday parents.
No ..... indlSp<l)sable though far
,reater'in number are those grand·
mothers who baby Sit occasionally
in the evening or keep ~n eye on

the' child(en while the mother keeps
anI apPQintment with· the dentist or

she ~comes to look after It Grands
mother IS too generous She showers presents on the children on their
birthdays, at Easter and Christmas
Parents groan They arc: aware that
thiS unwise
pampenng spoils the
children. They are equally dismayed

at Grandma's haphazard

up-bring-

lng-the children are allowed to dor
almost everythmg.
How to Jearn
obe(hence under
such surveillance? In the end mothea.
and mather-tn-Iaw-quarrel and the
trouble starts.
"Poor mother \" commented Pro--fessor Dreikurs. "She no longer
influence on
the
trusts her own
chlldrenl'
Yet thiS
influence lS
stronget and more decisive' than the
ill effects of the grandmother's poor
traintng. "When parents c01Tlplam

of Ihe)r children being

spoilM by

grandparents, they show themselves
to be pessimists doubting their owo
abihty to rear their Children proper·

Iy".
Children I know
soon enough
where the~ can make mordmate demands, expect
leniency and have
their own way iQ. most things, They
know they, should never demand of

the mother what .'the jP'llndmother
has BI(eady allowed. Professor
Drelkurs IS of the opinion that it IS
the sole concero of the grandmother
If a child' tries to exploit her weakness or djsobey her.

the' hairdresser. Yet'few young mothers are ever qUIte '\ happy about
Orandm~'s
mftuence on the children, ProCessor
Drelkurs put hiS
fiQ8~r 0\:1 the average mother'.s prin-

It IS up to her to do something.
The parents
should not interfere
and should not correct the srandmother. On the
conlrary;
they

lolpBI fears,.'

should

-

~

glad Iha' their child' bas

#

IIwu,_ must. be.. mado- to- reali&O as
soon os pOSSible that different people must be approached m dlffere[lt
ways. Thi: mar... vwed lho pnnci-

pies of 'l1p"bringmg the-

child en-

counten, the
gremr Will be Its
abJlrty to
relate- to
people, h~
with them and enJoy their compL»-

ny.
This IS doubtless good ad'Vlce, for
no mother can be everywhere always' amt·~thtJs control all tht: mOut
ences her children arc exposed to
with neighbours, relatives ond play..
mates
MQreover, even a bad mfluence
woen detected by the parents, can
be tncorporated into tbelr gUidance
programme as a warnmg or as an
encouragement towards other BCU·
vltiel
Pcofessor Drelkurs advises.
If the sweets and toys continue to
pour 10 from the grandparents, te.

gelher with the

child the parents

should set up a "depot" from which
only certain amount .at ~rtain l~
tervals may be
taken Thus the
chtld learns to save and to value
whal it r~t:lves.

~~

;1
"
..1

No matter how the grandmoth«

dotes on the child. the
parerits
should r~main cOll,lslenl, gi'lng
only whBt they think flt, Thus tht:
child leams not to be inordinate in

Its domnnd, and al'o that' it mllSl

{

respect Ilnother person's - deciSion.
The child must lelU'n to expre~

Ihanks fo. the, sifts· it
recei....
Psrents- 'hould encouraS. It to surprise Ibe old lady e.en when the'"
I, no·.CormBI pretext for' Sivi~S bar

learned to' relate to another penon
twelve- coloured, crayons, two and does not see its· '~nvironmcnt
chocolate is .. "from one side only.
'
a present. This teacbes the cbild to
baloOlls and b~r' of
what Grannie IS apt t<! bn~g her
be generous and to take pleasure in
Children, stressed Professor Dre~ pleasmg others
Intl.. grandchild on"" a week 'when

J

,

,

This group of seven, seen with Mrs. John M. Steev.... wife of the former American Ambassador lI1'C teachers In Kabul School who received scholarships to complete their studies at
Kabul Unlvel'S\ty. The scholarships were sponsored hy' the American Women's Association
of Kabul.
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Portugal Set For S()iic~rCl:lp;
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GemianYI and

7-2 .Sovlet

'union.

Without a single African team in
world cup, the Dark Coniinent haS
riscn to so'ccer farner wilh Portugal's
attacking cleven,

'

Besides Eusebio, 'the ebullcnt 24·
year-old forward who
Impelled his
tcam from behind for a 5-3 viclory
(lVCr North Korea Saturday,fp,brtugal
has

three other key players

Mozamb:'ique on

from

its first team~'

In the qualifying round. Portugal beat
Czechoslovakia, IIlc vice champions of
the 1965, world Clip. The Portuguese

Clay's Last Bout
Under Louisville
Syndicate In Aug.
NEW YORK. July 25. (AP).Cassius Clay planned to leave
Europe Saturday for a couple
of world heavyweight championship bouts-fights he says which will be
the last hc'll fight under the sponsor~hjp
of a Louisville, Kentucky, syndiLate,

"The sponsoring group has
been good for me,'! Cassius said,
"They fix it so nobody can say
I'm associated
with gangsters.
and I'm not clean, I'm clean anyway, but the truth is I'll -be through with the group when the
contract expires in October.
"They don't give me the money
I need. I wanl $20,000 lo open
an office to take care of autographs and my mail, They don't
give me tax write-off, I'm not a
dumb person."
Clay's affairs have been handled by a Louisville syndicate ever
since -he turned professional in
1960. Under lerms of the contract, the
grou·p gave
him a
$10,000 bonus. a salary qf $4,000
a year and all
expenses, and
a 50-50 split of all purses.
Angelo Dundee will remain
with him as his Manager, Clay
said,

Clay is scheduled for a
title
fight with Brian London Aug. 6
in England. He will meet Karl
Mildenberger in Frankfurt, Germany, Sept. 10.
"J immy Brown will be with
me, but he can't 1;le my manager
because he's got 10 per cent of
main bout," Clay said. '\Angelo
Dundee is ·my tfainer and mana·
ger, I'll be with Angelo as long
as I'm near the ring·'.
Brown, the Cleveland Browns
all-pro fullback who recentlY announced his r~tirement from pra
football is in England making a
movie, There had been,' considerable speculation that he may
become Clay's manager,
Brown, however, is
stockh()lder in Main Bout ,Ioc., a group
that has the ancillary right to
all of Clay's fights. Bob Aron,
an attorney -for the ,group, ex. plained that it would· be illegal
for the Stockholders to he identified with the champion's management,
Clay said the question of his
draft (conscription) status
was
up 10 the U.S. Justice Department and the draft board lawyers. He has been given special
permission to leave the country.
"The London fight will be tough." Clay said, "he's a -tough
fellow and...he don't cut easy,
"Mildenberger will be hard
10 fight because he's a southpaw,"

UN Peace Force Stands By
To Prevent Cyprus Clashes
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The praise did not only go 10 Eusebio
and Portugal. Underdogs Ko.rea got
their share.
"They may lack a ,lot in inches, but
Ihe North Koreans walked tall out of
Ihe world cup as 'giants" said lohn
Dunn in the 'Sunday Express.
Their 3-0 lead in Ihe first 24 minutes
was a fantastic exhibition of &OCCCc
stragegy that roclled the PortUguese.
Said Tom Jack in the' Sunday Tele·
graph. "The North Koreans, the little
men who came to Brit;lin, as the sui;..
jects of eithc~ hum~~ .or compasuion.
may well leave the heroes of the cup.
Against the' M~d of Portugal they
certainly sho_(~t the East h~ now
a hew and' vi~t ,force: in football."
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Home News In Brief

Kabul Amateur Dramatic Society
P~ESENTfit~.·~xt. ,,:~~~j,~Jtb'

.-

"I' HAVE'·B~:tN~:'ltEiiE.BE'F()llE~;?
~DS Auditorium. ' ; /

.

(British Council.,}

Tick~tsonsale a~

KABUL. July 2l, (Bakhtar.).-The
agricultural deleaation from ,~he agricultural college <if Peshawar J?ow on a
visit' here met Dr. Shah Mohammad
Alkozai" Ihe Dean pf the College of
Agriculture, yesterday,
The
delegation later visited
the
'arious departments of the cqllege,
The deleB8tion whicb mel Dr. Moham~d Siddiq the Vice-Rector of the
Kabul University 13Jer has co'me t9 Afghanistan to collect samples or herl:Js.
KABUL. July 25, (Bakhtar).-The
education ,directors of Peshawar met
Gul 'At)mad Farid, the presideqt of' the
libraries in the Ministry o.f Infonnation
and Culture y~lerday.
The delegation later visited the
and. tlJ:e teachers's
Kabul. Museum
~cademy.

o.inse List 'Guerrilla Successes
'(Continued Irom PoRe 1).

BARGAIN HUNTING
,
(C.on;;~ued from page 3)
They, decided ,to 'give up this practice in favour of reducing prices, of
seasonal merchandise to attract the
Barg~in.hunting
time
customers.
has also produced a bumper crop of
pick-pocket~ and
police in many
cities throughoul West Germany
warning the shoppers to pay sped'a1
alten1ion to their pocket books or
they may find' themselves unable to
pay for that wonderful bargain they
have just discovered,

.~,i

.

ASTCO, Unilted Nations'

..

&erlcan Embasl!Y, British Councll.
.:lwemben; At. 40, Non~M:embe~ 1\1.80.
IN. .T ERN A T I 0 NA L

C L.'.U B
.,

MONDAY, JULY 25,8:00 P.M. Soviet FPm in colou..

Tchakowski Opera
"YOLANDE"
Various'Sbort Subjects

Notice

t

. FOR SHEER
. DELIGHT ,

All instititutions, corporations, foreign and domestic merchants and othen; must submit their balances
and tax returns before the end of Sumbala. Those falling

to do ~ are subject to fines in accordance with the law.

Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
. Ad!ertise i~theK~bul Tim~·. the only ~n9.
hsh· dally published In Afghanlston.
The vast mork,ts .0.:1,,: 'Afghariistan, wbicb
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BR:yAl'!,Obio,' July"zS, ·...(AP).-;· : PEKiNG, July ~S, (Hl'irlhha),..i:··, 1~·tJie ~as.l. si~"Itl';nu.; th~' dutplit
las.1 year. Th~'hliinber. of':·ib~.US.I"~tit .:,j;).,
New. York. Ce~tflil :Rliiltoa~.om:-~A-~Cliinese' :de!eglilioif.!ed·bY 'I:iu~, -of mdustrl~I:'gojids·'sr¢W··8"per·""n.t ..and office.. workers ·mcren":"ib"by·:·,'...;..,·
.ciats left here smiling Sunday after . ,~,ing~~it vj~~~hai~niali of' fhe' ,Ch,i~~! ': as..-.c0r:"pate4 (,t9. ,the" sam~. period of
ih~e~ millio,n and noW ,~9u~t~ ~7~ i,5
~appaiently conclliding test runs 'of .'.peace,'., c;:ommltte,c" let~ here, for··~ 7""':'
:;', ,',', .•
.: ,., ,
21",;.
mJlhon. Their. wag,e~, gr~~ ~ee" . ',',
their jet-powered train ot: the' fulure. Japan' by' air ·Sund.y to .a!tend \he .
per'~ehl and'lhe eamIngs .of collee,
With twin' I~t,h WO,rld ··~prlferenCe ",against". aka:'
';8" "
',p- ,,',' ". ,'"
,'~\i\v,e. :fann'ers by about", 20.'iter ,J..
, ~e' covered lounge
jet';,engines o~ ils roof' milde two
mlC :and hydroge'n bombs,·'
.... .
O. Sov,et people' Yfe.re p~~~.de~. WIth
runs.
• " '" ' '" .' , i · . '. . '..
,,"
'about half a millIon n,=w, flats.
"
veter.n r.ilroad 'rpen who saw
ATHENS, J"ly.,25; (AP).,...,cyp~u.
7.2 niiJIio~ pe~~le i~ tl\e ·SOvi~t.
the'lrain's first. runs Saturday eSli'
Foreign Mihislet..Spyros 'Kypri~noti'
WEST ':BERLIN j I
. -. ,.
Union are sludYlng. ~hout 440,000
· .
d t·
h
100 ' .. arriv.'ed h~re' Spnday, by aii .from,
,
"
;,' .u.y ~I ,(Reu- sPeciBlists ,with a higher' education ,....~
. m.•ted ".ts spee a mj>tc t .n
N'
. t
ter).. -EasIG.erm.n ..•~d ..w~I. Ger...n·d' 6'90,'000 wl'th a s.·oh·d..... · e'du'
vlsi, and. . m.an. ~eg~Ualors rcsu...m e.. Ialks. th•.s
• thIs" .yea" r·.· .
m I'les (160
\ . k)
m.n hou r, an d there '" kosin'
. for. ,a one-day
G
call'o'n wl'll 'be gr.dua·led.
were unoffidal
reports that 'the
talks with, the
reek g~)Vernment.' .w
k
·
.
0train
0
ee o~ a ~ew p~ss. ,a.sreem~~t
,The Soviet '\.1nidn's'
for~ign ·frade
would :tryfq.r speeds of over 2
NEW 'DELHI, July 25,(Re ut:er).. allow'Q8. ~~Sl Berliner. t~ VISit .turnover. in lite p.st .'six . iilonths
':""policc have arresled 600 traders
East BerM ~n tfrgeQt ramlly m.l.t(6,800 'miJIion roubles) .showed an
mph 1320 kph).
HAY ANA, July 25. (Reuier).in the Punj.b for hoardin8 'illegal
lers.
. .
..
....
i 45 per
t"
.
Cuba S"turday inauguarated
D
stocks of wheat, kerosene, (..e tnent
'. A
'
, '8,nnounced
.nd dry balteries whicH ·are in 'sliort' Ihe . two SIde. would probahly m~t.
thaI. the industry ove.rcfulfilled the
palil"",.. of m.· .rriagcs . for O<'le.braUons
supply and subject to. price controls. "again po' ~e4~ay. a~~er \ a, ,threeJ
slx4narith p1ilD~ ,for the volume' of
of civIl weddjngs in Havan,,'
I
•
f
hI k
·w""k bre.k caused by the West Ger00- . ' .
.
...
Some of the first brides to turn
n a drive 8ga os1
acinli'rket m8: R gOV',emnienfs 'refpsal to l1c~ept .pr, u~tIOn. and ,~~ output, of a
up at ~c pala~e 'were 'd~essed in
profiteers during the 'last JO days.
n draft ,new deal becaUSe "it fenr~
m,BJonty of. ,most l~po~tant, ,artic,les.
they also seized cooking oil mIxed
it sacriflced an impotta'nt po'H" I . I ~e ,output of ..~e hght mdustry
white 'and had :'the traditional veil.
witll 'grease. cemen't mixed with sand
position.
' I Ica , over-fulfilled the slx-m~nth .plan for
. The Bonn decision was at varithe volume of .pr?duchon an~ the
HONOLULU, H.waii, July- 25',' and adulterated, diesel oil.
eDc,: with the view of the, West ,Ber~ output ~f a majority of m!'st Impor. (APl.-,t'!rs. Johit: KePl'~~. 'and her
lin city government, who thought tant articles.
.
,
Iwo chIldren lefl Honolulu by .ir
LONDON, July 25, (DPA).-The
the new agreement involved no ne'
The output of _the light mdustry
Sunday cnding a s~ven-week Hawai·
Roy.l. B.nk of Scotland reportedly
risks.
w ,went. ~p eight per ,cent and of the
ian vacation which she called "a
plans to' wilhdraw all five-pound
Bonn
refused
10 accept the omi'sfood IOdustry-:-four per cent. The
perfect onc".
banknoles printed by the bank folsian of a phrase, which said the two
plan for sOlTl e Items ,bas been s~me--lowing 'discovery of huge amounts
sides agreed to 'disagree on names,
wh,~t under-fulfllled (steam turbmes,
KAMPALA, July 25,
(AP).of fakes. in Europe, it was disclosed , places and titles. .
,
radIO sets).
,.
,
Three country chiefs-seoior Buganyestetd~y,
This is regarded as essential in
The output of ~Iectrtolty 10 the
dan governmenl administrntorsWest Gennnny to prevent l\n upcourse of ,t,he S,IX months was
were listeq among 13 persons de~66.000 millIon ~llo~a~t hours (a~
grading of the East German state.
KARACHI,
july
25.
(AP).-Paktained under emergency regulations
The
city
government
had
acceptIncrease, o.f 20,000 mll~lon), of 011
istan's new Foreign Minister, Ishaissued here Sunda y.
12,8: 5 mllhon t.ODlI .(an Inerease ~f, II
rifuddin Pirzada, said Sunday the ed the insertion of a paragraph saying the draft was based on the formJlllo~ ton9) pig Ir0r:;-34: 7 ~Ilhon
present foreign policy based on namer agreement which contained the
tons (mcrease of two mlllu1n tons), chetional interests remain unchanged,
pbrase,
mical equipment-to a8um of 203 mil·
TIRIN.
Jul.y 2l, (Bakhtnr).-The
He told
newsmen on arriving
lion roubles (increase of 13 mUiion8).
Last week the Bonn and West
foundalion !ltone of a new t~o-slorey
from Rawalpindi that "'our foreign
Berlin governmen.ts apparently set- !here was a consider~ble increase
building to house the Tirin hospital
policy is independent.. Islamic and
tied Iheir dispute at a cabinet meet.
In the output of fabrICS,
footwear
in the capital of Uruzgan, was laid
national in outlook."
ing in Bonn, presided ove'r by the and foodstuffs,
here "yesterday by Governor Roshandii.
Ludwig
The collective and state
farms'
Chancellor. 'Professor
The 25-bed hospilal has Ihree se<:Erhard,
plan for spring sowing has
been,
CAIRO. July 25. (AP).-Iraqi
lions: surgery, denti'stry, and internal,
Both sides remained taciturn . exceeded. Harvestins: has ~en 81·
Premier Abdel Rahman Bazzaz flew
about the outcome of their meeting
ready started in many districts. In
home Sund~y afler attending the
but observers bere believe that the
the- course of six months agriculture
UAR's revolution anniversary celeKABUL, July 25. (Bakhtnr).-Wakil
rece.ived 141,000 tracto~, si,ooo
West German government may have
brations.
Ahmad Noury. a director in the Minis·
,agreed ,that West Berlin sign' the
10rTles and 42,000 gram-harvester
try of Planning, left Kabul yesterday
,A joint communique on his talks,
new agreement.
combines';
for Ihe Soviet Union to participate in a
Wl1h UAR Premier Zakriya MohiThis would mean the re-opening - - - - - - - - - - - - - - seminar on ulilisation of water resour·
eddin said it had been 'a'greed that
of the special Easl German office,
SNLESMAN 'WANTED
ces. T,he seminar is sponsored by the
lhe ~wo should meet next Septemhere which issues wall-crossing pasUniled Nalions, ,
AfghaJI
Adv~rtIsIng· Agency
ber In Baghdad for further negotiases for West Berliners to visit their
-tions toward a unified' political comrelatives in 'cases of serious illness, needs a salesman. .lnterested perm,and between the two ·countries,
deaths, births and marriages. This BODS should come to the Agency
KABUL, July 2l, (Bakhtar).--Ghulam
on the first .Ooor 01 the MIJiIatry
offic~ closed on June 30, when the
Jailani, an X-Ray lechnician at Kabul
of InlonnaUoQ. and Culture. .
last passes 0'!eemen,t ,expired.
University hospitals, returned from
CAIRO, July 25. (AP).-Foreign
Mi~isler Sabah AI Aimed
A1gaber
Paris yesterday after studying eleclro·
of Kuwait arrived Sunday from
nic medical equipment.
Saudi Arabia for .talks with UAR
officials in an effort to 'find a peace·
pJay: :,'-' ....
KABUL, July 2l, (Bakbtnr).-Dr.
ful solution of the Yemeni issue.
Mo:t,ammad
Rasoul Tahiri, public
I hope
Algaber told n~wsmen:
health officer of Jouzjan province, reour mediation ends with good news.
turned from Delhi yesterday after takHe, declined to say whether he
·
'..:, ,,:., ,~;;;~.::,'
:'.:,~ '"
' '
'"', '.
' J '.. ,;'';;,,~; ..
was bringfng .fresh pr9Po~ls from
ing par, in Uniled Nati~ns sl?;onsorest
·
on
30~.rid'~1
July;
and
1
Aupst"tM,Pi\f
·,>~i~~.
Saudi Arabian officials,
seminar on administration o,f ho'spitals.
Kuwah has ,been mediating for
the past three months between Ihe
KABUL, July 2l, (Ba~btnrl.-A four
,.
UA"R '"and Saudi Arabia over the
members cultural delegation from India
Yemen
problem,
arrived here yeslerday from the Soviet
.I
Union enroute to Del,hi.
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Mountain airbase. only about two
In Ba Rja province,' the guerrilmiles (3 km,) from the centre of
las of Chau Due district encircled
'Danang city, a U.S. military spokes·
and attacked frpm June 23 to July
man reported Sunday,
12 American and Australian troops
The base houses a U.S, marine
stationed at Nui Oat are'a., Th~y
heJi.port, U,S. Army aviation comwiped out 166 enemy, t'roops and
A~ordiDg to a Cyprus
lovemment
paDles~'a U.S. Navy hospital
and
destroyed
four M 113 amphibious
statement, more th~n 300 rounds were
a mann~ consttuo'lion unit.
armoured cars and oile L05min canfired at a police v.ehicle pasainS th(ough
The Cc;>lumbia Broadcasting Sysnon.
on a rouline palrol early in the morntem (CaS) said it receiv~ a cable
ing. Tt:le police returned the fire but no
Sun~ay signed by North Vietnamese
In Thua Thien province. the
casualties were reportod on either side.
P~esl~ent Ho Chi Minh saying "No
guerrillas of Phong Dien
district
A 8Qvemment statement 'Sunday lJnid
attacked' the Hien Si post, 20 ki1o~
trial In yiew" in answer to a query
the Malhousa Turu lItopped a Greek
from rhe network 'on whether he melres north of Hue, on the morn..
last Friday and detained" 1j: passenie~, h~d .decided lQ place cap~ive U.S~
if,lg 'of July 17, and put Qut of acas hostages pending, the release of the
aIrmen on trial.
, tlon an enemy platoon in no more
- ,
arresled men.
than 19 minutes.
' CBS said it sent a cable to Ho
last Thu,rsday asking him: "Would The 15 Greeks were eventually freed
ou kind~y .advise us so that we may'
following the intervention of "moderate
: I,D Tay, Ninh province, ~. guer;nnas, "together ,with the loCal "PCo-'Tur,ks" in the" village gOViI=rnrr.ent. the, ID t~rD adVIse the people of AR,lerica'
whether yo'u ,have decided as yet' ,to :pl~. Ia'pndi¥ a. surptise ·attack on
stalement said.
place on trial !be captive American
a puppet" company on. the ~ight of
airmen?",
'
,
July I J. 75 enemy . ir"Qop~r were
.A CBS spok~man said ·Ho's reknocked PUI.
. '
CIN~Mi\
P.lY, to this question' was: ,\.~, 'trial
ARIANA- CINEMA
iu._YJl~_" - ,
",', , ,'; ,lp. Sa 'D~c. province, an enemy
At 2,5,7 :30 and 9:30 p.m.
'. 'n·,replr 10. a ~ond qu~pOb Jr.9m· .strllnghold m Cao Lanh district was
. CB1!, ..llo. sald,pea"" ·wowa., "return
tliken.by guerrillas as on thc- morntio~m;;;~s'}D~;;~L1::~.transla- to·'vilohja.ri). if. tl!e ·uDited ". !!t'ale~.. iPs.:<>f-!uIY. 15:' . ' " . .' . .
s~l'~ 'i~ .uaggfess!9Q".a.,!a:\~liijt1" ·····':t:'B':t:,..-; .:;" .:.
. .,.
PARKCINWU.·
.
dn;w. It! lroops; the CBS ·.pok~iri.n
"".1,1:"' lic ... t-. ~u"j>rQvince, the··:guerriAt 2:3O,5;:io,8' and '10 p,m.
said;'
, . . ..
. .!I,!,'·~li~~ ..:into: _a,!;:.en~niy':iiirfiell~ .
American fi~:~~tth Farsi translaIQ. VI~ Cb.u ,~Slf!ct. Qn '1I\e" night
tion PRESIDENTS LADY.
A H$i,~ua 'rc-wrt on successes , of ·.Ju~e .74;. WIPIOS olit a puppel'
squad ~,~d","c-~ptqririg a" n!JllJ~r of
. seored by, .the· Viet' Co~li says:
KABut CINEMA
weapons.
.....
,.~
their'
emula'tion
drive
to
defeat
more
At 2,5 lind 7:300 p.m.
.
,i"'
'".~":~':"'i')- ~l,;., •• ~
.
e~emy
troop'.,
Soulli
:Vietnam
·guo,.
IndIan f1!m-"IAM' A GIRL".
In Quan, '1'f'$ai. prOVince; two en~.
rlIia~' have ,i'ncre"asCci their· attacks'
emy sq\Ul<!' we~e' ~jI~lhilaled from.
BE,HZAD CINEMA:
and, as ~,reou!l,- ,.wiped out many
June II Ip 30 by guerrilla& pi Duc
enemy trppps, Iq, -w:arious provinCes;' Pho dislric\. IQ addition,' 4~ mor~
At"2,5,7:30 and. 10 p.m.
accordin.8 '10 ·the. Soul!>. Yielq~m enc:my'
India... film EK
£UTERA EK
'were: wiped. out and
Liberation press agency, .
. ·SUPERA.
many weapons captu,red. ,
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top'perl the Hun'prians" 3-1, def~tCd
Bulgaria, 3-D, and ousted 'the Brazilian
WOfld 'champions 3-1.
Unexpected" excitement arose. in the
match with North Korea, surprise foree:
in Ihe current, soccer w~rld' cup serieS,
led P~irtiJgal three to' two at halftime
in thciir quilrterfinals match.
The North Korean eleven, regarded
as outsiders unlil; their 1·9 'victory over
Italy on Tuesday, ,roared off in an'
auack' from the very start, 'with Pak
Scun Zin scoring in the fint 'minute.
L..-i Dong Won slamm'ed hom~ an~1ber '
in the 22nd aDd Yang Sung Kook. 'fbl~
low-ed
up with the third, goal two
minutes later befote the p'ortuguese
caught PJeir breath.
Portugal, shock winner over cham·
pion Brazil, then o'nrrowed the gap by
two goals from Eusebio, in the 27th
second in n
and 43rd minute-the
penalty shot.
The North Koreans, once the 1000
to one outsiders for the series, amazed
the 40,240 Liverpool crowd by pouring
Portuguese
Ihree goals through the
defence in the firsl 24 minutes,
They' did it wilh a classic di~play of
precision soccer that for a while made
nonsense of PortuglU·s raling JlS
favorites fOf the world title.
But Portugal's old campaigners look
hold of the game as Ihe firsl half ended and catJI.pulted Ihemselves into the
lead with fOUf goals by the 'brilliant
Eusebio.
From there on. the North Koreans
fought gamely bul without real hope,
They ended the game exhausted and
went of with heads bowed badly dispite
an ovation from the roariog crowd.
The North Koreans within 25 minutes,
had scored more goals again!it the allconquering Portuguese Iban BraZil,
Hungary and Bulgaria could manage'
in three matches,
,
British sports writers Sunday hailed
Portuguese "black. panther" Eusebio,
who almost single-handedly laid North
~orea low al Liverpool Saturday with
four thumping goals, as the new wonder man of soccer_
". would say Eusebio, in the sum of
all his Ialants, now excels even Pele,
"Alan Hoby wrote in the Sunday Express. ''There is genius, pure and ins·tructive...
Eusebio TelCUed his team from ahame
when Ibey, looked to ~ on the receiVing
end of "o'ne of soccer's biggest upsets
perpetrated by North Korea wrote Don
Evans in t'he News of tht World.
"Only the magnificient Eusebio uvc8
them. This super opportunist slashed
in four' goals for Portugal, ap~ in this
supreme recovery, he calmly set up the
fifth for Augusto. His display will long
live in memory of all prescnt.
"Only genius could penetrate Korea's
'great spell and the genius was in the
line. There he was this
Po.rtugucse
mightly lithe man of bursting vitality,
taki.ng on three men to burst Ihrough'
the Korean d,efence and socre again IlDd

NICOSIA, July 25, (APl_-For the
second straigbt day, UN peace force'
troops and armoured cars Sunday took
up positions between rival Greek and
Turkish Cypriols to prevenl a serioUli
clash.
Sunday's crisis was at the Turkish
Cypriot village of ~aloullha, (15 miles)
southeast of Nicosia,

.'KAB·UIJ TI.......
IVJ..J!lO
t'

, I

LONDON, July 25, (AP).Portugal Is the favourite to. wlJi the world cup; Bill make!! EDt;
land joint f;1vourite at 5-Z with Portugal and .ollers 11,4 West
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Wolesi' Jirgah

In Congo

lise all possible cooperation avail-

able from, local and foreign institutions to carry out this plan.
Turning again to opening of
new schools, Pazhwak said some

of them were establiShed with
material aid from the people and
expressed apprceiation for this
cooperation.
He said this spirit of contributing toward popularising education will in effect render possible
more quickly tbe developing of
education In a balanced manner
all over the country,
Referring to regulations goverlling secondary education in Aighanistan,~azhwak

said

they

have not heen revised for seve..
ral years anp "it.Js now time to

review them.

.

The commissions, comprised of
provincial directo.rs of education
and representives of the Educa·

tion Ministry were formed on
P~h~all's suggeiition to
study
th& regulations,
'PaZhwak asked directors of
education to send the Ministry
reports on tbe academic 'activities of schools l.n ·theit, respective
provinces.'
'., ""., : .
. !Regardlng. scJ106'f'1hl:irarles,
h"ak said althoiJgh ·there .is' a
budget appropriation for purchase. of books for school llbar-

pa±-

ies, ·contributions are also· being

made by {oreign institutions. As
an example he noted that the
Franklin' book programme has

Mil.,Wide Asteroid
Might Hit Earth
llYoNE.Y., July 26, (Reuter),An asteroid nearly a mile (1.6
!em,) across and with the explosive potential of 1.000 hydrogen
bombs may 'collide with earth "
Sydney University professor warned this week.
.
The asteroid, named
Icarus,

should miss the earth by about
four million miles (6,800,000
!ems.) at its closest point of approach, the theoretical

.physics

professor said.
HBut it would take only a microscopic change in the calculat-

ed orbit of this asteroid to

put

it on a collision course with

us,"

he ,added. '
gravitatio~

He said the, earth's

nal force might pull the asteroid
on to a disaster orbit as it hurt~
led through space. If it crashed

through tJI,e protective ,laYers of
the atmosphere it could Wipe out
a city the size of Sydney-whicb
hils a population' of 2,300,000.
While the chanceS of the 5,()()(I.
foot (1,500-metre) diameter asteroid hitting the earth were
",ery small they could not be ignored, he said.
Scientists around the world
were keeping it under observa-

tion and working on:, the degree
of possibility of collisIon.
Icarus-probably the remains of
a broken-up planet was first spotted In June 1949, from the mount
Pairnar Observlit.ory In Califor.nia.

There had' been speculation
whitt could 'be 'dime 'tl:! avert a
coli.i$ion.

.,

.

'Some believeil)t coj1ld ,be intercepted and destroyed by a nucle~made splice vehicle long
. 'before it' 'reached, earth. Others
be1leved a, PoW-enul rock.et could
,lie ilinded pn the 'asti!riod to push
it Wilhtly off collision course,'

STOP

to India through
Lahore
and·
fort will be made to implement
Amritsar.
these
programmes:
________________________________

ganl on Sunday to talk. to the mer·
cenarics in control of the airportwhile the Kataoga units
guarded

USS'R
USA
,
,
••
gree 0 n L·.ab·'·
"1"'"
aftthl
Prov,·'~"
r.:on For Spare
rr, ""
'
.T

other
!ilrategic
points---consulted
President Joseph Mobutu twice over
the telephone before agreement was
reached, tbe radio said.
No details of the settlement or the
reasons for the mutiny were for·
molly disclosed here.
Unconfirmed report,s said the
mercenaries were angered by pay
difficulties.
while the
Katangese
units were pressing for a return to
Katanga. About ten people ,were
killed,
according
to
informed
sources.
Twcnty-tVto1J
American
Clllzens
have bec·n evacuated from Kissn·
gani and about 10 of .the 14 Britons
in the city went with them.
An American Embassy spokesman
said the evacuation was not indicative of a worsening of the situation
in Kisang~nL The Americans had
been invited to. leave and all had
accepte,d, he added.

PR ESS

"

"

-
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GENEVA, July 26, (Reuter}.The Soviet Union and the Uul~ States agreed IJJ principle witll
other natloDS here Mouday that sPace POWe1'S' lire lnternatloJllillj'
liable for damage caused to other countries hy objeclts they:
launch Into outer space.
The U.S. accepted· with mlno.r Poland, said he hoped the sub,
committee would complete di&i
cussian of draft articles Tueada~y.
or on Wednesday. It would the .
committee of the United Nations begin a second
more detail
committee on the peaceful uses reading of the texts.
:'
of outer 'space.
.
Dr. Krishna Hao of Jndia com~~
A U.S. araft also before the pialned that tlte Soviet aIld U,S. '
sub-committee contained no SlttU- draft treatiea litJJted to... ' moor\'
lar provision."
The 28-nation ahd other: planets be u."d soleh(
group is comparing the
drafts for peaceful purposes but, did not
article, by article to weld them ,extend to cover outer space gen"1.
into an agreed draft to present rally.
'
I
to the UN General Assembly in
"Does that mean' outer space
New York next Sept,ember.
' ,is (ree for
non~peaceful
pur.
.
l,
Arthur J. Goldberg, U.S. Per- POses?"
manolit Representative to· the
Dr: 'Rao proposed an amend" '
"Ul:f, said .acCe'p~ce of "the , So- ment confirmi.ng i1iat' pattieS- .'tQ,.
Vlet a~~c)e:''eO~",?lQb:''prellidice' tlie 'treaty·.uifd"rtook- to' uSe outer'
the even~wil conclilslol'!' of a sep. space arid celestial'· bodies exclil'
arate detailed' 'treaty . on liability .sively for ~aceful purposeS.
Platpn, D: Moroiov"<if the ~
for damaile 'caused ,by objects
viet, Uuiori said that ·when the
launched into outer ~pac,e.
·The article On liability was the committee reached the stage Qf
last of five considered by 'lhe drafting a treaty a number 'of
sub-committee
yesterday, and 'problems-Including the, use oC
space
exclus'ively for
brought to eight the total num- uuter
ber of articles it haa dealt with peaceful purposes-would
rein . preliminary discuSsion.
main outstandmg and not be finChairman Manfred Lachs, of ally solved'.
But the ,Soviet and U,S. drafts'
covered an In\portant part of this
problem by binding countryea not
to pilice objects carrying nuclear
weapons In orbit
around the
earth, Morozov said. '
'
Dr. Hao said the 'only reply he
could deduce was that "certain
JAKARTA, ,July 26, (AP).-,Lieu- powers' agreed to go so far and
wording changes in' an article
on liability in a
Soviet draft
treaty submitted to the legal sub-

1

Suharto Heads
New CClbi,n,et
In Indonesia

tenant
named
nesiaas
The

General Suharto. Monday
himself chairman of Indonew cabinet.
new cabinet was -,shaped almost single handedly by the 46year-old general who jumped . into
fame after the communists' abortive
coup attem·pr ·here last October.
Some of the nation's lOp generalS
were slaughtered by communist
executiop leams that early morning.
Suharto escaped and within bours
mobilised the army strategic command to crush 'the coup. He never
released his hold on power for
moriths thal followed.
Congress, w·hich met recently,
gave Suharlo the authority to form
n new cabinet, ostensibly with ,the
assil>tance of President Sokamo. But
the new cabinet is considered Suharto's, from top to bottom, except
{or a few minor compromise posilion.
The men in power now-Subarto.
Foreign Minister Adam Malik and
Economic. Affairs Minister Sultan
Hamnegku
Buwano-had
left
Sukamo a 'figurehead . President.
lih·e· n~w cab-inet will deal ,directly
through these three. men only. Not
·any more will Ministers be allowed
to go straight to the President.
This further weakens Sukanlo's
slip·ping hold on power for it puts
him out of direct touch. with the'
cabinet.
.
Suharto's biggest break came in_
March when Sukarno-willi.D'gly or
unwillingly gav~. him
e,x~~.tive
powers. Suharto immediately ·offi·
dally banned the communi,st party
and· aJ;rcsted some IS. Minist,ers.
.
close to Sukamo.
.A~ the same time the G.en~ral rode
., a crj:st of pojmlarity, swept along
·with the violent· student demonstra,ion.s here against· Pres.idcnt SUkar·
,
no'·s authority.'
. . Thtr Generql continued tQ replace·

took some other questions with him

to prepare written answers.

The president of the auditing de·

parlment al.o appeared before the

committee and answered Questions
related to the budget appropriation
for his department.

Depot Produces
31 Types Of
Medicine Here
KABUL, July

26,

(Bakh'ar).-

During the last three months some
2,000,000 tablets aod 100 liters of
. medicine were produced in lhe laboratories of the medicine depots of
the Public Health Ministry.
Dr. S. Wais, Assistant President
of the Depots, said the laboratories
produce 2S kinds or tablets and
12 kinds of medicine ,in liquid form
which is sold, at much cheaper rate$.
in comparison to the 5ame medicine
imported from abroad.

Syria, Israel Trade Charges
·At Security Council Session
,

~

NA'fJO!:lS,

~

YORK, July

,26,

(Beuter).-

Syria clhRged MoDday th~' Isl'aeU aetlODS agal~ her~threat<:ol\ed
the peace of the Middle' East anti urged the Security COJ1JlCU to

let swiftly to prevent a conflagration of lRger d1mensJons.
ISrael countered - by insisting· East in a tragic development, the
that it was. she· who was being

end of

attacked by her Syrian neigh,bour.
.
Delegates of the two states,
George J. Tomeh for Syria and

known", he said.
Michael Comay, the Israeli delegate, also expressed' regret at

Michael Corney for Israel,
exchanged bitter. charges as the
council met at the request
of
both to' ,consider the situation
which culminated' in an Israeli
air attack on Syria last, July 14.
The start of, substantive debate was held up by a sharp pro. cedural argument. Jordan, the
Council's only Arab member,

supported by the Soviet

Union

and Bulgaria, had tried to

no farther."

sepa-

which can

never. be

Fedoren~o's

remarks. .
"The government of Israel acts
as the government of an indepen~
dent al\d sovereign state," Comay
said. "it is concerned, only with
the na.tional security of Israel. It
is accountable for its a'cHons only
to the people, it represents."
In his statement. Dr. Fedoren·
ko made it clear that the Soviet
Union stood shoulder to shoul·

der with Syria,
He said a grave situation had

rate the two complaln~.and have
the Council deal with them as

been deated by the acts of lsrael. Charges presented by the

items.
The issue was not pressed to a
vote and the Council finally· agreed to hear, both Tomeh and Comay in the order in which their
complaints were presented.

Syrian qelegate. were unchallengeable· and undeniable, he
said.
Israel had made international
piracy into part and parcel of
its ··normal actions towards Syri<t

independ~I'lt

The SYriim. delegate

charged

that Israel used napalm bomb~
in the air raid. The target was
SyM.an installa'tions in the Sea ,of
Galilee area
where
irrigation
work involvtng the diversion of
the Riv'er Jordan is being con·
ducted.
Tomah said the same place had I
been attacked seyeral times before by Israeli regulD:r forces, and
the Israeli Prime Minister, chief
of staff and other ministers had
made no secret of their proposal
to halt the work by force.

"The irresponsible

behavinur

of Israeli has threatened
more
than once, as It is threatening

, now, to engulf the whole Middle

-------...-----

and other Arab states," he said,
"The Israeli authorities wish to
have completely free hands
to
carry out retaliatory operations,"
he said.
Israel bad shown an exaggeratedly militaristic attitude
because it could count not only on
its own forces but on the support
of the western powers as well.
"Israel's activities are an. obV'-iollS echo of the strengthenmg of
the imperial,ist policies of these
western powers and of their
clandestine reactionary interven-

tion in the ,Middle East,"

Dr.

Fedorenko said.
The debate was adjourned until 1900 gmt Tuesday.

)N:V. Behaves Humanely Toward Captured' US
Pilots, 80 Says; No Volunle ers Needed Now
terence on Vietnam until the u.s. stop·
ped bombing NoTtt!· Vietnam.
Reporting .to parJiament
on her
recent visits to the United Arab Repub·
lie, Yugoslavia am~ the Soviet Union,
Mrs. 'Gandhi aaid escalation' of the
Vi~lDam, coDftie~ had already led lo
the revival of the cold war, and ,har~
penina of the confrontation.
She 'added that a "peaceful IOlution
can ~ reached only at the: conference
table and hence. th.e necessity for the

hilS at its disposal a military rprce
Nom.
Capable of totally destroying
Vietna,rn but he added the American
government docs not envivissge· (1)is
step now.
. Hyland told a press conference lhn'
Amerjca,n air s~ltes on fuel depots near
~anoi and Haiphong "without question
have hurt the enemy" but he ruled oUl
the possibility of bombing Hanoi in
,
the near future.'
To, a question on whether he consi· .
, The Noi1!l,',VletnUriese had pro~loUl~ '} co~halrmen (Bntaln, and the Soviet den a. military' victory in Vietnam
possible, he said ~'in a sense ] do. But
Iy threatened to put captured American
Union) to convene a Geneya-type con.pilOts
trial ·,u' ,wif crimmali.
. ' ferencc to· which we attach the gre:atest . mOdem wan, specially this (Vietnam)
men, of 'qiie'Jionable loy~liiy' with
• one, are different The U.S. has forces
~residen\ . Ho ~ '~\sQ Q~o~~ ~ im.~ortal)ce.
. .
his 'ow~, mc~~ ',{)4~pected army com~
avaUable to crush North VietDam comsnYII~g
he
did
I\Q.,
think
It.
was
ncceqary
I
It
would
be
unrea1lsu~
~
expect.
to
, ~ mimders, ~r'oVincial . Gqverpors or
pl~tely but our aovernmenl does not
at
prescnt
tQ
-&n
·on
vq'",ntee:n.
.frqi1t
conveQe
a.
e~nferen~e
untd
the
bO,mbmg
even town Mayqrs ·were,· thrown out.
h~v~ this policy now,"
of NO,rthlVletnam IS stoppe~t. Ind.ia b,aa
Mp,ny oonsid.ered· Suhario's moves. sociali,t ·countries' tp flabt ·in, VietnarP.
He pn:d1cted however thal in tho
'~Whether or npt ~o shall
~w..e· al~ays been against su.ch bombinis. she
,to restrict Slikarno's . powers' too
end· "we will be able to defeat them:"
said,
fraternal· aid f@laina to be SeeD."
siqw, too yieldins ··to the Preildcnt'.
Hyland pointed oul that since the
. persuasive voice. But the past four
In New Delhi In4ia's ~Ime Minister,
In Banakok American Seventh Flcet
bombing of North Vietnam's fuel demonths ,showed paulina speed iO
Mn. Indil1;l Gandhi, sa!d 'Monday it
commander .. Vice-Admiral
John. J.
the takeover~ of power.
would be unrealistic to expect a conHyland said Monday the United Stat~s
(Contd. on page 4)
PRAGUE. July 26, (Reuter).-Prcsident ,Ho Chi Minh of Nortb ·Victna~
said Monday Ametican: pilo~ weI'C not
the main criminals of lb, Vietnam war
,and those wbo abould~ be btouaht to
dal were .those ",ibo ~t the~ ~erc:
McN;amara. thf'
ohason, Rusk. an~
Ceteka ,news,aeenc)' repOrted. yesterday.
North· Vietnam waa, b"ehayiDa and
would c:on,~Due.·to bebave in ~ bum.ane.
. manner ,toward~ ~~~ U;S. P..Uo~
he told a: &fo~p ot viaitin. joumalis\I. .
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,CommitteeSDisc,UssB.,dgm
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made to uti- '
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Attempts will be
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,

G~vt.
At the prOvincial ,urecto1'8' of· education seminar Jestenlay mom- , , K'ABuL; July .26,,-(~kii'I~(:'
KABUL, July 26, (Bakhtar).lIig' two·'commlssloDS· were formed for the puilioSe of amelidlDr -As a result of neaoliatl0l18 betweed'
'
KINSHASA. (Leo~ldvi1le)' JUly 26,
In tllc· general session of the Wolesi
l'lliliIattoDSIOVel-n1ng lleC0!l~ary education anddebatlJJg the bud- Afghanistan and 'Pakistan, 'Afghln
he
freSh fruit wID be' exported \0 ,Jndia: (DPA)·-1
mUhny of ,while, Jirgah· yesterday.. two clauses of
'get' reQuired for 'Iiecondary education.'
,'
,
through,
)..ahol'"
and
Amrlt.ar~
Inercenane•.and
Kjitan!l" gendkt:Jlles Article 2 of the election law were
The CommissionS
will meet' prnmised to donate li,5oo books
'An olllcial of the Co'n\merce MI- ,at Kisansanl (Stanleyville) seem. to approved witli· some amendments.
every- morning before the sessions ,to 25 schools.
ni.try'told a:'Bak1rtar reporter that ",have fi¥.led oul following an all1'ee-,
The election law w~s previous.ly
of the seminar. .
,
Pazhwak urged the ·,provincial
to a :c~a~IBe. in )t1do"P~JcI8Ia'oJ . fl\c~t between Prime Mi?ia,te~ 'LeorJ~d
deb~ted in the Wol~i Jlrgah's Comthe 'directorS' 01 education to pro- owing
, The ,director of planning
relations surface . traD8por~tidn ".is!'· .MuI~mb3·,. and .the mutin~r a I,eaden,
mUtec on Legislati'on and legal
,department of aecondarY, educa- .. ino\econtact ,between the schools banned between the two countrl",, RadIO K,g.ha.a reported Monday.
A'ffaiis.
'
tionin., the' Education 'Ministry and students' parents
as
Uit This has also affected Afgban18tan's~'
The TIldio said that the situation
The J:irgah met in the morning as
said, this, year 11 high schools and vJould result in improvement of trade wilh lnilia.
'
i. 'tabllisins itself and that the cri- well 8S afternoon under the chaif45 secondary "schools were opened. school administration and aca~
manship of Dr. Abdul Zahir. Pre~i·
So
far
transit
good!i
between
India',
s~s is ~ractical1y settled.
.
This brlnga the number of high demic achievementS of the studand Afghanistan have gone only by'
. It said agreement on ~utstandl~g dent of the House.
scbools to 40 and secondary chools ents,
.
way of Bombay' and Karachi~
: ~l~erences .was rel\cbed In negotla~
The Housc's Committee on Budget
to 135.
The official ailded since the fresh
t1~ns between Mulamba, .French
and Financial Affairs studied lhc
He also informea the directors
President of the secondarY edu'
Lleut~nant Colonel Bob Benard. of
fruit export season was approaching
budget of the Prime Minister's
cation department Neymatullah about the plan for extracurri- the government of Afghanistan took' tbe SiXth comma':ld of mercenaries, . office.
cular
activities
for.
students
PBZhwak said In order to keep the
up the subject witb Pakistan. As a' and Colonel Tahlpula, leader of lhe
The administrative director of Ihe
teachers Informed of new develop. which has been drawn up under result Pakistan assured Afghanistan former Katanga gendarmes.
Prime Ministry answered questions
instructions from
the Minister
ments in their fields and new teaMulamba, who flew 'into Kisanthat Afghan fruit can be exported'
from .he committee members and
ching methods seminars and work- of Education and said every efshops are planned in individual
provinces and in the capital.

C'I B A,

, :.,'

Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL;

July

26.

(Bakhiar~-

The Mes.hranq Jirgah's Committees
On Budget and Fin3ncial Affairs and
Hearing of Complaints mel yesterday.
Deputy Minister of Mines and
Industries,' Eng. Abdul Kudus'Majid
testified before the Cornmittee on
Budget and Financial Affairs on
lhe :Ministry's current budge!.
Depuly Ministers of the
Agriculture and Irrigation Ministry. presideDt of the departments of
Planning and Water and Soil Survey in
the. Ministry also. appeared before
Ihe Jirgah and answered questions
put to them on the Minislry"s
budget.

-.,,::.:----~

Shiina Calls For
Better Relations
With Soviet Union

TOKYO. July 26, (DPA).-Forcigo Minister Etsusaburo Shiina in
il speech al a dinner party for
his
Soviet counterpart Andrei ,Gromyko.
stated the good neighbo\lrly
relationship between the two countries
should be steadily built up through
mutual understanding on the princip.le of non-interference in each
olhers' intern·al affairs.
And Ihis should in no way hamper either country's ·efforts to develop friendly ties with other nations.
he emphasised.
Noting a steadfast advance of the
bilateral relations in recent months.
the Foreign Minister said
Japan
hoped 10 pOI the relations on a still
stabler basis by resolving important
pending issues one by one.
Meanwhile in Tokyo a handful
of ultra-rightists along with
their
radio car were put under police arrest Monday
morning in Tpkyo
while
distributing
Anti-Gromyko
pamplets in front of the Japanese
Foreign Ministry.
President of the Japan Patriotic
Party. and· a dozen pf his men drove
to ~he Foreign Ministry to protest
against the current visit l:Icre by
. Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko.

Committee Formed
On Children's,
Health Fund
KABUL,

July

26,

(Bakhtar),-

A committee was formed yesterday
in the Ministry of Education to
draft ,a series of regulations govern·
ing the proposed children's health

fund,
The proposal for establishing the
fund was made Sunday by Educatiqn
Minister
Dr.
Mohammad
Osman Anwari at a meeting of the
provincial directors of education.

KAUNDA ATl'ENDS
EAST AFRICAN
SUMMIT TALKS
DAR-ES·SALAAM.

July. 26,

IDPA).-Zambia's President
Kenneth Kaunda flew herc Monday to
African summit
join in the East
talks where il is believed he will
be seeking support from Kenya.
Tanzania and Uganda for his stand
to quit the Commonwealth over
Rhodesia.
Although it is unlikely that Kenya
and Uganda will agree to. any split.
observers said, Kaunda could find
a sympathetic ear in Tanzania which\
has already brokcn off relations with'
Britain over the Rhodesian issue.
Kenya's Vice· President _. Joseph
Murumbi. who is heading a high.
level team of minislers and advisers
to. the summit refused to be drawn
out Monday on the sumf11it meeting
agenda. He said only "it is confidential".
The leaders are meeting prima~ily
in an attempt to work out 11 means of
. strengthening the weakening Easl Afri·
can ,Common Market.

UK HAS NO COMBAT
TROOPS IN THAILAND
LONDON, July 26, (DPA),-Bri·
tain has 'not sent any combat troops
to Thailand. but some four hundred
soldi~rs arc engaged on engineering
tasks there. a foreign office spokes-·
man confirmed Monday.
He was c.ommentiflg Qn a report
in th!,! London's "Morning Star"
quoting North Vietnamese ~accusa
tions that B"ritain had sent combat
troops to Thailand to ease the ·burden of 25,000 American soldiers
st~tioned there.
The $pokesman expressly emphasised that so for Thailand had not
asked Bri~ain to send troops, and
referred to a similar statement made
by Foreign Secretary Michael Stewart on 'July 18.
The North Vietnamese
charges
were published ~n .London only a
few hours before -qewspaper reports
from Washington Sayiog the U.S.
again insisted that Britain should
send troops to defend Thailand
agains.t "communist aagression".
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Eye Care
tory to manuflictllre ey:eglass frames slloll1d be.
studied by the l\IlJIlstry of PUbllc Bt'.lIIth Inl
collaboration with the l\IlJIlstry of MInes andf
ltullllltdeso
wblch are more dIftlcult to mannla,e.·
ture In Afghanistan at this stage Will sUll hav"
to be Imported.
Little research has been done In our coon'"
try on the caw;es 01, blindness. Disease seems
to be as muoh a cause as lad< of care Is. '1'ra"
choma and lJ~ma eye dlse..- from which!
more than 4ot.ooo,ooo people snller In the world'
are major ..uses of b~... In Afgllentsb n
We propese that the advisory board for the
blind get In touch with some Iotematlonal asso·
elations who lare engaged In helping the blind:
Advlee may
be sought from such ...,;oeIa..
tlons and then plans for the rehabWtation of
this group may be prepared with due to res·
pect to the conditions. In Afghanistan.

The decision of the MInlstry of Public
IIcaith to set up an advisory hoard for the
blind I. a welcomc step In the I right dlreetlon.
A school for the bllnd has ""'lsttd In KabuI·Illr
some time The credit for the establlBl..",mt
01 thc school most go to a group of private
mdlvlduals who voluntarllty took this steP to
help rchabUitate the bllod and make them
useful members of society
The first e1BSS of the graduates of the
school rccelved their certificates last week. We
hope that eventually some of the graduates
will be able to seek admlsslon, to the Unlver,
Slty
Courses teaching cralts. typing, and basic
Liwacy are a good start. The MInIstry of Public
malt" shonld prepare plans to bulld on this
solid roundaUon. The advisory board lor the
blind might prepare plan for' the establish·
ment 01 a home for the blind I well·eqnlpped
with typewriters and library
Along with the estab1lsbment 01 the ad·
VISOry board for thc blind we need to . have
a compete well-eqnlpped eye cllnle. The MIn·
IStry of Public Health has aJresdy made plans
to open an eye cllnlc 10 Kablil. We hQpe It
will be able to rectify a situation which has
admittedly and regrettably, been neelected for
a very long time In this coonttly.

Len....

The members of the Chamber of
Commerc:e expressed their approval of
the establishment of the
Industrial
Development Bank and promised col
lectiVe ,ana"! indIvidual ~trlbuttonl
A commwlon was appomted to encourage more peQplCl and commercial
orpnlaatJonl to contnbule 10 the bnnk
by pubhcil1na ttl alms

Where Will Asian
Development Bank
Keep~Its Cash?

In advanced countries some of the

blind
are laught to repair mnslcaJ Instruments. The
board mlghtl study the posslbWty of teaeltln4
the bUnd not only to repAlr but also to plaj
them. MusiC' Is one field In which the bllod
stand a good chancle- of developing their talenll
The provision of some eqnlpment to maU
life easier for the bMd Is another area the
hoard should conslller. Dogs are the best coml
panlons,. assistants, and most nsefol pets for the
blind But they have to be especlaUy traIoed
to become good helpers. They shonld be
eo! how to CI'OII8 tralllc Intersec:U..... and how
to guide their OWlUll'll U'Oand ditches or

Preventing serious eye trouble Is as tmportant as taking care of the blind. The gov·
ernment should open an edncatlonal and medI·
cal campaign agalnst eye diseases
School
children and the uulverslty students should
have periodic eye examinations and the ,.Ilnlc
should be entrnsted with the task of ImportIDg eyeglasses. Wherever possible eyeglasaes
should be distrlbu~ to the POOr and the needy
people free of charge.
The posslbWty of establisTtl.ng lI' smaIIlflIe·

Toynbee On "East-Of-Suez: Romanticism"
PART Q

traUtt

streams.

Canes should also be made avanable. All
the bllJu). should have one type of cane perhaps
white. This wID help the publlc recornJse the
•bl1all'.lr_. aullstane& tUIII-""ve tb_ any,,'ItSS1s'
t_~~Med.

HOME
hannon)'. Almoat all maUa.. of vehicles
availabfe In the world arc- to be- &OeD.
on AIgharustan, road' and highways
This creates mamtcoaDcc problema and
that II why some. o( the true:ks are
Iyma idle Sparo paN ClUUlO1 be found
Shah JaD also IUli00ted thaI !be lOY'
emment monopolies wbich cbaries five
per cent tax on tthe- iIDpqrt of vcbides
should start buddml workahops alODg
tbe country's
h.ighwap In Iwtable
spots for the convemencc of n\'dcn
These workshops could function more
dTecti.vely If the Impart of vehides was
standardised, sUllcstcd the tr3nJport

Yestcday's Ams earned an ecbtorial
entitled 'Vocational Education" Refer·
ring 10 tho latest slatJstJ,cs retc:ascd In
connection wllh the third 6ve-year plan
for education the echtonal urged the
establishinS
authOfltles
to cODslder
vocattonal tramlng schools 10 the pro·
VlnCCS
Tho edltonal appreciated
the fact
that the Mmlstry of EducaUon bas al·
ready opened
lechrnca1
scbools 10
Paklhla and Kandabar provmces, but
no course or school for agncultore has
been set up II) many provmces l1uSt
said the edltonal IS very
nc:cessary
most of our proVinCial population en'
gages 10 agnculture Parmers and thelf
farnlhcs need gUidance and help on
modern methods of land cultivation
seWing., Irrlgalton etc
The program·
mes pUS on the aIr by RadiO Afgha·
olstan for the benefit of the farming
community arc not enough to meet
the need for such mformatlon
The only way out therefore IS for
the MInistry of Agnculture to launch
courses and open schools of agncul.
ture In the provinces Sf) that local pea.
pie can be tramed and then asSigned
10 help the farmers m their area con.
eluded the edltonal
The same IS!iue of the paper carried
an article by Abdullah Bahis entitled
Monopohsmg
of Autho\ity H
Tho
article complained that In some govem~
ment offices admln15trattve authority It
concel}.lr3lcd 10 the top man
aloDe
and as a result lower officialJ cannot
discharge their duties elfecuvdy Everyt
Ihlns has to be:: Signed by the boll. who
more often than not IS not In htl officd

chief.

The Phdippinf!s Herald said' 'Even
to the layman It IS obVIOUS how tre
mendously the new knowledge that II
expected 10 be acqUired from the U S
lateSl Ipace venture will belp oot only
m pavmg the way for futUfCl extended
flights 10 space but allO m affording
mo.n greater undentandina of the acemIng mystenes of the wuversc around
him
In bnef, It can be IBid tha.. WIth
the
suceeu
achieved thus far bv
Gemml.IO, man bas made sevenl more
bls ttrldes In the conquest of Ipace....
The new hfe now bema budt 10
Burma: under the guidance of the RVO
luttonary council 15 tho finCit mODU
ment to Auna San, Krasnoya Zveula
says In a July 19th cditonaJ dedicated
to the mergory of generul Auna San and
h15 mradc
h fI
19• cl~'7
s tn·arms, woe I on July
7't

for days awaltlOg Ihe signature o( tb.
bOiS when 11 could eaSily be aent btl
,
a clerk or a head clerk
The paper also carned an 1IItc:rvlew
With Shah Jan AhmadZ8J, President 01
the:: department of general transportl
Shah Jan IS of the oplOlon that all

H&6hhMlnh', call-for pallial Dlol>ill:

should be administered by bls office and
the government monopohes should worM
In close cooperation With the departt
ment
of
general
transport
In forder to bnng about some sort of

aalion IJ1 North Vietnam ID the view
'or Welt German newspapen i. a call
tor cscaIadon of tb6~ Vietnam war on
the pdrt bt the communists
The con&ervative
HtuidelsbJalt -of

and S1andar~I8a1,on

onMI

coUld rapidly lead to the offiCial eotrY
of North V,etnam mto the war. and
Immediate confrontallon With the
Untted Statea
Rcc:allmg that so far North Vietnam
particlpatccl ID the 'Civil War' only m.
directly by sendmg over guenllas the
paper IBid tbis bad In nd way belped to
decide the Jungle war m favour of tho
North
The US Will increaSe thelf forces
to half a million by 1967 as plannecll
They will send to North Vietnam not
troops., but more bomben tJian befo~
Therefor~ the seltina up o( a accond
front would not weaken the eDemy at
Ho mtabt tbtn~ It might even tum th.
tabla alBlol1 him
The (1OC&a.1 democrat) Hannoverschtf

Bunna', leadmg Circles, undentand
filII b
u we t at tho tast of bwldlDa.
new SOCIety-alSO has Its fOTClJP---political~
...~ .connected wub the itnIuIe' for
. . .pco.e& BUf'dla.'bnt~ policy cmvll8lCl
renunciation of partiCipation to mnltar)t.,b1oca

faciUti..

Uni

Iran,ponahon

of

DU<Ue\dorf laid Ho Chi MiDb·...ep

p'~n~ Old Ho Chi Mtnh', statement
that one day" North Vietnam would
be more beautiful than ever before was
disastrously
remmlsccnt of Peking's
lhesit- that- humamly can sUfVIve an
atomic WU'.
TIi. !papcr aaich 1hcrc wu only one
hope lett that ~the fatal esealalion the
Inc,..... oi,. "-lwar dort 10 'VI~

doea-not'_ue'any furthel' IUld thaI

the dread of atomic anns whose use
would - .top the advance on hu.
manny, will be bJg~r than tho foUy
of several braml on the Potomac. on
the Moskva and close 10 tbo Hoang
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changed Iils policy on two
pomts "Aden most be held"
~
beelj. aj;)andoned) and 'so
h~, the polley pf increasing
tHe,-num!1er of BrItish trQoPS
- posted east of·'silez "for peacekeeplDg. purposes."
Now tJ(a'ti Mr. WilBon has
had second thQughta on these
two pomts, he may perhaps
Changes hIS' .mmd pfOgresslvew on other pomts as well
His 1ast word on the EasklfSuez ISsue may, b& ~uclt more
like the defeated resolution
than IiIS firSt word has been
We must hope so, fur If the
Pnme MtnlSter,eas well as' the
wagC'earners and thel1" employers
were
to
encase
himself
10 an Imgmary
world of his
own~ m his case, a world of
vaniShed llDperIal grandeur-the outlook for this popr coUntry would mdeed be bleck.
.:....oFNS

aald.
Barr testified that .500 mdUon JD
cash will be paid into the bank's capitalisation over a term of 8vc! years
About 400 million of this will be lD
readily convertible hard currency, paid
In at thO"Rtc- Qf about 80 million per
year Otto
Paaaman, cbalI'D~an at
the sub-eomm(~ wanted to know
how much lendlDl the baok expects to

s.-

do
"They: have 00 plans." Barr IBId,
"this bank bu not been orpmsed as
yet they have DO board of dlrectqrs"
'''I'b8t
nmnlDg tru~ to form," com-mcnted Pass:man, an arch foe of foreign
aid, 1~0It of theso forctan aid prog·
rammcs atan WithOut lUly management
or any .pllUlI, or any board of directors
So 1 cannot cntiCl1e you on that score ..
Barr testified that no other natIon
has yet offered to contrJbute ..o a south~
cast Asian. Development Fund to be
admmlstc;rq:t by the Asian development
bank. President Jobn~on lasl year otic·
red upto 10 million I( other nations
woltld 'CODtribJ,l1e' to the development

I'

board Dum....' 23043.>-24028;
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PART
ArtIcle 10:
Chapter 4: Giving Bribes,

•

F1re;e Exchange Rates At '

was

Whoever confers an artIcle or
money upon an officlal or gov~
emment employee or upon per..
sons servmg as theil' agents to
mduce the publlc servant to peI'ifol'JIl wlthm the scope of h18 du,.
tieS an offiCIal act 1S consIdered
88 the bnbmg party and
shall
be pUnIshed for a tenn of lmpll'
isonment of not less than
one
month Bnd not longer than S1X
months and hable to a fine of 1
thousands *0 5 thousand afghant8.

The'same pURl.hment Is appru.
cable to persons who promise to
f
rt I
th

con er a IC es or money on
e
public servants In the foregOIng
manner
Aritele 11:
Whoever confeJ'S
articles
or
money on the pqbltc servaDts or
on the mtermedhites thereof that
they .stay. the execlitiom ~or de-

50 made the prepetrator of
the offence shall De penalised
under proVlBions made by
thIS
law and the persons who 18 offered brIbe and has re'ported the
mCIdent to the authonsed bodies
and the obJect has liien pr\lved
shall not be deemed as a party
to the bribe and shall not be
punIShed. thereof And if a sum
IS used In proving the case
It
shall be returned there to If his
assertion is disproved,
however
the accuser, shall be liable to a
fine eqLiill to the sum cIauned to

be offered. by the briber Should
the party offered a bribe in-from
th
tbo~1
f th
b be

e au
Ul. es
0
e
ri ry
followmg the cornJii:lssion of the
offence... and the critriin81 prose.cution testifies to the truth of
the matter and that he was foroed and
compelled to
receive
p. bribe, the briber then shall be
puniShed according to the pro-

lay the -performance) ,of' an om;.

VlSlOns maae by thIS law In this'

clal act WIthIn their competence

case, if the party reteiVinIf the
bnt>e proves ...that it was iril~tble for hi.rii to inform the auth~
ntb~ con~med of the mCldent
Jn~~advance, he Shall not ~ punl-

which ought to ~ performed, or
not'to perforpJ an act withm the
scope of thetl' functwn" or to remder an Illegal service~"lS d~mea

as a bnbl08' P81'tY'J and''8haU

be she,!'" and tlie l!1lID paid shall be
returned r' Upon failing to prove
the case. he shall be "liable to a

ties it J8 prove~ that the

offer

fine

eqUal: to tin!

..-

IYMg~tii.n Bank

m

to
have be!ili offered'ilY the hriber.
ArtIcle'Ie: ' ,
Sholild h
,t e public servant. gov;
ernment officls11 or employee in= I,
..,.....
,-'
~
VIted to aceept a bnbe lay !itfo....
~ anu mem
of~. the matlon before'the authorities
~ bnbi! gIVlng'I?8l:tY!'\ftIiBI~ be .en, concerned l/l,adv~nce !?: the,pro,
~ tenCed- to the m~lmWlli,,pumsh' posed Jmbery, "~a, as"the result
~ 'ment- nrnVlded"llI'nth_1 ~Icles ,
f d
m'eas
d • to" b th
;;_=
A'rtIcWY3:
J . ' "1 II'••••,.
0
Ue
ores"a op.,..
J'
- ~""
respective
a\lthorltlee.
It jlf yprovo
~.' Should a partY·W!p;;"J"lt; bribe ed that the brl/lmg party has
~- ,Inform. ID advltlice" t!.ll~ii l't'Uthom made such a proposlil or has
E lies concerned, of tv.e.I"brlbet'Y'. commltt~d ~uch-an_ offehce" ,the
~ and as \lui res~lf.~W!~'e' d,ue la\ter .hajl lia pitulshed" UD~er
= measures. tak~11i by t'h~ authoN-the proVISI0rts of this law and

11llll1llllll11lllllllllUllllllllllllIlllIIIIlIIIllIIlIIIllIIUllllliilllllllllllllllIIlIIlllllllllllllllIlllIlllUIIIIIlI!.!llIllIlIlIlllIlllllllIllllllQrUlltlllllllllllllllll1llll~

fund

,~~r;:launed

the party IDVIted to
bribe shaIl not be
guilty of bnbery
shall be rewarded by

accept a
consldered
The party
the respec-

KABUL, July 26 -The follow109 are the exchange rates at the
D'Afghamstan Bank expressed 10
Afgbams pel' Wlit of lor~lgn cur·

tIve admmlstration

rency

When a government officld or
emploYee infonns th.. authOrIties concerned folloWUlll the" brl'
bery IDcident, and his claim, Is
proved right, the brlb4tg, pety
.hall be punished ID aecordatlce
with the provisiona made by thIS
law

Boy~

lIog~
Aie 2011 88
At, '185250 (per hundred German
m~Af.' 186500

Af '1125.26 '(per, hUndred SWISS
franc!"
Af 173691
AI 1500:00,(pe1" hundred French
f.ranc)
15JO 13

10 this case. if the public servant proves that he liad no :prior
IDformatIon about'J,he bribe sent
or proposed to have Informed
the authOrItative bOdles,.pr jltat
he had the ~IDformatlon but was
unposslble fo~ him to report to
the allthontles concerned,' he
shall not be' llU1ijeot. to punishment
C!laPf>er ·IWGeneraJ Jmlvislolis,
ArtIcle 1 5 : '
"
• ShoWd jUdges. moftls, and
lnembers of the Saranwall be
conVlete\l by a Mal senten... UD.
der this law, the:.<-llIiaI1 De dismISSed from th8lr.dqties .!Jll, Well
, Otherepubllc serv,antii, I'ClnviQted
b¥_a .final senteflce':fot, the .eolllmISSIOn of, br.lberY;' s"wl ~bi;, dePrived 'of the' rlilhf, to • pelfQlm
• puhllc service for. five y~al'B', as'
weU'
~
~ ~ ~
ArtIcle 16:
1 • .,

Seiling

Af 7410 (per US dollar)
Ai 7460
Af :!07 43 (per one pound ster-

lDdJ\itdiiait Craftslllen To
Take:Part In,Jeshan
KABuL, July.2\>. (Bakhtar)-

TIili Miiiistry of Mines and

Jru.
dustries,lntends_ln.arranl!e a dlIr

PlaY of; ~ vanous kinds of wor!!:
by IodiVidiiaL eraftstiIen- at the
exhibition for thIS year's J eshan
celebratlo~
,
:ror thIS reason the MinIstry
invited- the qaftstnen of ICl>bul
and -Its suburbs to get together
at the MiQ:lstr:.<. At the gather·
IRg on Saturday afternoon the
craftsmen,i' who had hrought
With them samples of their work.
expressed willmgness to take
part at thIS yeor's Jeshan ellhlbh
tlon
Engineer Abdul Samad Salimi
the Mimst~ of Mines and' Indt1&'
trieS. after IRspectlng the work
of Individual craftsmen sa,d that
the"putposuof ~rrfl!1g1l!g such a
sho}" Ia to help, ~~" guide the
eraftB!i1en. ,,~lnetl~ ISalim 1pralsed the
fine
work' of
the
,craflaot~~ ~ ", '\!¥Bllll~ed "( th~y
tlY'to' expana tnetf;"small Industries,
'
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Trench Prime Minister George Pompldou. (Iert) and Afghan Ambassador in Paris Zal·
Paris International Exhibition held
mal Mahmoud Ghazl view A1fghan products at tbe
recently

French leaders at the Afghan
pavllfon
On the third day of the exhibIt10D
George Pompldou, French Pnme MI~
nlster Michael Dubree Frencb Primo
Mnnlster. dIstinguished ortlclala, and
busmcssmen VISited the pavilion They
were welcomed by the Afghan Ambas·
sador In Pans
The
Pnme
M mISter
expressed
pleasure over AfghaOistan's parttclpar
tion 10 the Pans ExhlbltJon and the

On the one hand appropnate mstJtulions Will have to be created m order
that the crccbt necds f which nrc now
bOlng met at exorbitant rates like con~
tructJon, commercial SpeclJlaUon, small
mdustry credlt for family oeeds ete,
should no longer give exccSSJvely r~
munerahve profits for capital 10 search
of mvestment fields On the other band,
of wblch
savmgs, tbo development
should be promoted, will have to be
collected by msututlopa and under lucb
condilions a9 will .ensure thnt they aR
channeled towards uses good for devo-10pmenL Dutmg (he thlrd five-year plan
AfghanIstan needs 10 develop Ufe m·
surapce and pension funda, a popular
credit bank, aod SOCial crecht establish
men.. an establishment (or chattel loan,.,
savmgs bankJ, the representation of
the capital stock if large. enterpnlCS by
negotl~ble aecunties, II stock cxchaflg~
nnd banking mcc:hamsms for tranalorm·
Ing short-term • deposttl mto medium
and long term IJsourees

11 IS eVident that; m these develoP1
ments. tbeAdeal would be to bUild upori
the mdlvldilals and IDstitutlons, as weU
as the assets, which arc to s0ll'0 deareG
already familiar In the economy con.,
cemed. That IS to say, It IS dCSlrable
that both the market In ahort~term and
-tong term secUrllles. while mlhated and
10 the early stages supported by
the
government or Do AfghaDlstan Bank,

'hOuieI. .wllma'ely

be

handled an" ad·

ministered by pcrsonl aniL: mstiutioos
already established WI~ID the economy
as investota and..- broters, 'if sudi.:mstltutiom are nor In ... eXistence;' IQ all
probablhty they will beam to emerge as
profitable and reputable secul1ty markets cstabhsh themselves

It IS pcrhaps
nccClS&ry to stress,
bowever.. tbat the institutional framebe
work:' Within such marbll can
created and developed 1.0 any pamcular
economy will by no mean, be ncces
sarily mQdc:Il.ed on the P¥ilcular lDShtuuonal alllUlgements to be found m
the old"'CStabhshed
markets of the
western world Smce we know
that
the markets an both- shorNenn and
long-tenn capllal wltl almost mevltably
be -smaU·scale for many years. there
would appear to be no partIcular rea
son why a sharp diVISion of function
between short tenn and Ions-term s.e
cunty dealmgs should neccuanly be
unposed upon broken. One would en·
visage tbat representatives of the malor
institutional IDVCStQr1 (for cxampc. In·
swa.nec
COl;l1paDlCl or
comme
bank,) and of pHYDta laultn (10, IocaJ
brokeD or accuoty dealcn, or even
lawyers and moneYlenders) would deal
In bolh long-term and shon·tenn as
sets If they were 10 disposed The '()C""
Cllillution
familiar 1ft the developed
countnes and elsewbere _may very weU

pOSSible market

Vienna He met With several com
panu:s Arter an agreement IS Signed
With one of the compames· a good
basiS Will be set for exportmg to Ihat
country he said The Afghan delegation
also had the opportunity to get the ap
proval of Danube River port offlctals
for the exporting of Afghan goods
In

Smce most of Afghamstan s exports
nrc seasonal good
transportatJon IS
most Important GharwaJ stressed In
thiS relatIOn the Afghan delegation met
the offiCials of Mlillsa one of the best
'cnown transportatIOn companIes m
France
It was agreed that after a trade pro
tocal IS Signed between Afghamstan and
France speCial large trucks Will be run
The new
between the two countries
highways between Kabul
and Heral
Will tftus be very Important m Ihe ex
pans Ion of trade Gharwal pOinted out

'BUSINESS f;\ INDUSTRY
BRITAI·N, EEe MAKE NEWiCONTACTS '

By Malwand

Froh\ whatever angle ooe may look
at the matter one can logically argu.
that saving IS- one of the most Important
factora 10 the economic development
of fla110~! prOVided It IS properly chan~
Deled mto SUitable Investment fields.
Afgl)anlstan wllJ have to eqUip Itself
sooner or later with institutions to take
care of local capital for the bettehnent
of the country

Austna offers a

Gharwal found dunng a three-day stop

From hiS expenence an Europe, Gbar~
wal beheve that the best way to keep
the: aUm1l1on of the European market
gamed dunna the exJubluon IS to sort

N·ation$lEconom;cDeve'opmenfl

through thiS port

Expanding trade. Via Land

Possible market

tiOD

Saving Imponant Fodor In
EconoDUC analySIs tends to aUnbuta
sluggish performance to such facton
as deficient levels of savUij and m·
vestment, shortconungs In... tbe pfbduc·
t1'lIty or allocatJon of m ~ aIld
relatively: low levels of etBcien~ lD IthO
functJonmg of the genecal economYI
Seen to thiS perspec:U\fe, the reccmment
ded remeches arc economic In natura
fOCUSSing for example, on method. to
raise the rate of saVIOas, ac:cclerating
the m60w of foreign funds, unprovlDa
cntena for allocatlOO 9f capital, prog~
ramm'ng to ·avOid bottJe--neclts, tramm.
indigenous manpower, and ostabhsbto.
IDcenllve systems to encourage economu:
effiCiency and economlo progfeSSlYlty

goods to be exported carefully ond send
only those which meet mtematlonal
standaTds Otherwise Afghanistan s re
cord Will be marred and the market!
for Its products will shnnk

;tbout Afghanistan s dned frUit by
lookmg and eatmg It was dlstrtbuted
freely to the VISitOrs and senl to busl
nessmen In Pans Gharwal said
Other products exhibited ranged from
carpets and rugs to karakul pelts and
leather Clothes mcluded the women I
national costume, women', and men I
embrtode~d shoes Kandahari blll8, and
Hcrau silk LaPiS lnzuh marble, and
Istallf pottery
completed the exhlb

buyers

he

ANTI-€ORRUPTION LAW

vehicles At present there IS no luch
pumshed iby .. unPIFUiOrunent
of.':
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except a
collectIve
any war
war"
The most ~onsohng Part of
the speech was tbebellinnlng.
m which the PrIme, Mtnlster
admI tted
frankly,
he bad

W Q'R L D. p,Jlr' E'$ S

A leUor wh.ch' may he only the foU
dd
I
r
ow up 0 a prevIOUS one IS b
u~

govemmen'

YeatcrdaY'1 hlab ~camcd aD edltDrial
00 unall Indusmes. It called upon ilia
traden and caPital own~rs to tako advantage of the ne.w IDveatmcut law aDd
the government's support and ~mvest:
thelf money In less tradltiQDal enterprises. For vaned reasons, the editorial'
pomtcd out. our people JU'e 10 the habit!
of mVestulg 'Where there IS the leasli
nlk of 1051 such. as house buddmg
and purchaamg of land The ume has
come now for a more outward·looking
attJtude to be Jioptcd by our: people
wllb money We should Invest In CODS'"
trUcti.ve proJeda whte:b wtll promote
small lndustrics In the country

Prime
MIDlster
Wi1son ed now
by
the
Malaysians
lorward.
llPPaIVntly and
by
Bntain's
balance
looks
WIth some zest.
to lots of of payments problem allke
future occasIOns for mterven· Is Mr WIlson IDtending to keep
tton ID Asia snd Afnca He an unpopular native ruler m
Itsts three kinds of occasIOns. but some British bayonats there?
be does not medium a fourth InterventIOn to p~op up stooges
kind.
which
has
been IS not constructive. It IS tnls·
the most frequent cause sm"'" chievous•
the end of World War 11 of
Wilson the romantic IS surely,
Bnbsh and American mterfe- IhiDkioa of
Brllaln',
role
In
rence m the domestic affairs the world m obsolate 19th·cenof AsIan and Afncan count- tory terms. We have a role m
mfluencIl'lf America." Is not
rIes
Bntam have sent troops, a the Prime MinIster here greatnumber of tImes. to prevenb ly overratml/ Brltam's powe"
the overthrow of unrepresen- 10 the world? If It were realy
tatIve and unpopular AsIan 10 our }lower to mfluence
and Afncan governments by AmerICa, then for the reasons
theIr own subjects Such un, that the Brune MIDlSter gtves,
deSirable gove\'Il!Dents are a: It mIght be worth trymg, even
legacy of past coloDlal regl- at the cost of overlaxmg our
mes One of the claSSIC de- strel).gth But the first step
Vices of COlODlaiIsm was to towards bemg able to play
rule through natIve puppets thIS role would be to get our
who could be counted on to do balance of payments out of the
the colonial power's bIdding red A batikrupt Bntaln Will
because they were dependent mfluence nobOdy
on Its bayonets We are stIll
Fortunately the Prime MI·
supportmg rulers of thiS kmd. Dlster's speech also sbowed
SIgnIficantly. Mr
WIlson some welcome SIgns of grace.
promIsed "a massIve
reducl!' Bntlsh overseas bases are to be
IOn" of the number of BrItish reduced and to be converted
troops 10 MalaySIa. not the to· mto "stagmg.post "
BrItaIn
tal evacuatIon that IS demand."nelther can nor should Jlighl

WASHINGTON, July 26. (AP~
The new Aaian Deve\opment Bank,
12 billioo-doll., venture by 31 coun
tnes,. WIU bave. no vawts. but Wlll keep
lis cash m the- Umted Slates, Japan
or LondoD, tho U S Congress bas been
told lD Ttestimony before the U S House
of Representati\'C3 appropnationll subco«umUee on foreign amstance released
Sunday Under--Secrctary of the Trea~
sory J o . W Barr said the new
development bank IS bems prOVided
with temporary quarters rented by the
Phlhppmc government In Manda, the
Phdtppmes government at Its expense
alono wdl v proV1de the Ibnd and bwldIDS fdr! the permanent site of tbe bank,

However the sale of articles dunng:
the eXhibition was prohibited and pros
pc:ctivc customers Were obhKed to walt
until the {alf closed &ger buyen., said:
GharwaJ. came from all OVer the world
Although five day, of the exhibition
fell on public holidays VlsHon continued to flock and hundrms of people
rc81slcred to purchase the displayed products The names of those who showed
mterest In the products provide a good
range of future contacts With potential

Man of Europe"
UK must get over sterllng
crisis

l'relimlDary • politIcal
ta.llm
about the Untted Kingdom's posSIble adhesIon to the EEC have
begun between the Untted Kmgdom Government and the Govemments of the SIX Member
States The object of the talks IS
to explore and, as far as

In Brltam,

S1Sts of

In Brussels. the difficulties are
conSidered to mclude the roles
of France and the UK m NATO,
Western Europe's relations Wltb
the Soviet UOIon and the other

French experts

short·term debt has not been
funded
In thJS connectlOn, var·
10US quarters are now
pressmg
for the initiatIOn, at loq.g last, of

the relorm of tM

would
to

Another. IDvlSlble but not

internatIonal

Many problems must be
inside BritaIn

ummportant, partner at the conference table of the Seven wtll
be the
US-and also, smCe
General de Gaulle's VISIt to Mos-

In Brussels

It

IS

that solutlOru; can

solved

conSIdered

undoubtedly

be found for the purely material
problems on which agreement
would have to be reached at the
actual negotIatIOns For Instance,
the solutIOns found In 1962/63
WIth regard to Great
Brltam's
pOSitIOn m the
Common weal th

cow. the USSR
the

talks. and WIth subJects of such
tmportance for diSCUSSion, tangi·

ble results can hardly be expect·
ed over-mght Not that the British are hkely to be out for thlit

are still largely valId loday
Accordmg to observes m Brussels, the problems of BritISh agn-

anywaY

For them, the translt\C~n to actual
negotiations far

cullure, which had then not been
tully thrashed out. are predoml'

membership of the EEC depends
not ouly on the success of the
prelunmary politIcal talks but
also on recovery of sterlmg from

nantly a matter for BntIsh d~
mesttc pohcy, as such, they are
no more dIfficult than those pr~
blems of mtemal policy
which

the cnSls It IS In The UK does

the present Member States of
the EEC had to solve when Ihe

not mtend to go to the Brussels
the

I

monetary system Which has been
talked about for 'So many years
-Without aSSIstance from other
countnes Bntam alone can hardly brmg the present cnS1S to a
declS1ve and successful concluSIOn

EEC Govern-

conference table as

that

man Market IS scarcely feaSIble
at any rate so long as Brltam's

ments But 1t ]S also clear that
London looks on Pans as the
most Important partner 10
the

(To b~ continued)

conslder

Bnllsh membershIp of the Com·

have towarda the US All these

prove to be nellbet practicable nor
particularly desirable for the completely different environment and smaller
scale of a developmg economy

European

Ign exchange are only $3.000 mil·

research. and the. attItude whIch
an economic commumty enlargr.
cd by
the addItion of Bn-

WIth so many partIes to

from

lion

East European States. collabora·
bon In the fields of SCIence and

talks

loans

Central Banks. probably amounts
to about • $9,000 milhon- Bri·
talD's reserves of gold and fore-

verse effect on later negotiatIOns

each of the SIX

pos·

lomlng

the EEC
Short..term mdebtedness, a large part of which con·

poSSl..

pomts are of equal mterest

fully

closely connected Wlth the
slbility of the country's

ble. elimmate those pohtlcal diffi·
culnes which mlllht' han an ad·

tam and other countries

people are

aware that the sterling cnS1S IS

"SIck

common agrlcultural polley was
mtroduced There IS general acceptance of the view that British
agrIculture not only possesses a
healthy structure but lS also extremely effiCient, and that 1t consequently does not need to fear
competltton
The question of higher
food
prtces m Bntam can also be regarded pnmanly as a domestic
political matter to allevlate posstole hardship at the beginning,
tranSItional measures can be conSidered Furthermore, the
need
to align food pnces In Bntam

wllh those

In

the EEC does not

have consequences In the
field
of agricultural pohcy alone, but
lS closely connected With
wage
costs m British mdustry
The real economic obstacle to
Bnt1sh
membership
of
the
EEC tS the general weakness or
the country s
economy,
made
mamfest by the sterhng
CriSIS
ThIS weakness never carne
up
for dl!~CUSSlOn m the negotlstlons
of 1962/63
However thIS VItal
problem
has done as little to hmder trade
between Bntam and the
Com
man Market as the
contInued
eXistence of
customs
barners
On the contrary
,In 1965 the
surplus on Bntam 6 trade
With

the EEC was. at

$238

mtlhon

Qutte conSiderable
When
the
EEC Treaty came Into effect In
1958, Bntaln had an apprecIable
tradmg defiCit With the Member
States Since then, Brlttsh exports to the
Commumty
have
mOre than doubled, reachmg a
value of 605 ffillhon dollars
10
1965 ThiS result IS rernal kable,
for between 1958 and 1965 the
total of BrItam's exports mcreosed by no more than 37 per cent

.,---------,.----------,,...--------....;.---_:......_----U.S. Wheat Stocks Fall

~

WASHINGTON. July 26, (Reu·
ler) -Slacks of Untted Stales wheat
have fallen to thea lowest July level
for 12 years estimates by the U S
Agnculture
Department
showed
Monday....
The Iota I was put at S36 mllhon
bushels, or 14 mtlIfon busftels short
of the earher offiCial forecast
It
moe"", lha!' lb. Urnted. SUItes

has

atuled. '3. .. new. wheat: season wtth
282tm,mon.. bushels less than a year

ago
The drop 10 stocks could

, ,the

A group

Of' ~l'l'ftsmen

qf Mlnes'and Industries,

display samples of their wor~ to the

officials of the

Ministry

UDlted,~StDtes

.

affect

ability to. respond

to t ano~ neuTfilrmne \- Situation
such .. as Lfaced·ll!..dla In the.,:...... year
One of the major reasons for the
depWc~L U S

suPpJy SltunllOn

has

been the greatly expanded exporl of

wheat to help alleViate the situallon
10 India
The smaller than expected carry
over together With the expected
I 240 mlmoD bushel crop now bemg
harvested \\Quld reduce the
total
potential wheat aV311ablhty thiS
season to I 776
millton
bushels
This, tfepresents a drop of 369 mil
hon bushels from the ostlmated total
supply available lust season
In Muy thiS year, when, based on
farmers one1Oal plantmg mtenllons
the \966 wheat crop had been expecll!d to show an Increase over last
yea.r s production the Agnculcure Dc
partmcnt predlcted wheat usage thiS
comlDg season 10 the region of I 550
mllhon bushels
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NATO Defence Ministers

;

'.'

, They also ordered a. study on
that could help defend tlie
gion.
.

small allles of thai super powers'
was ~antamount to a

The official communique swnming up the one day meeting
did not go in to detail. But informed sources said 'the 'Defence
Ministers e;xpressed tne opinipn

understandmg between the
clear pOwers..·• he said.

not be allowed to weaken.
appea~

gel' NATO to discourage the East
bloc from being "tempted to test
our will and capability to !esists"
was voiced earlY in the meeting

by U,S,

Secretary

of

Defence

Robert MeNamara.

He said

the

wers towards

ev~r"stTon

for ah

United

wants no reduction
capabilii-y.

charged.

nUcl~ar

The communique noted that
the contribution of French forces
and the conditions of their cooperation with NATQ aTe under
separate consideralipn.
As for the flank regions, McNamara urged adoption of a new
mobile 'force that could help defend the regime,
-t The Ministers "also gave

instructions for completion of de("nee planning studies relation to
the
southeastern
region:'
the
communique said. The southeastern region. includes Greece and

Turkey.
DPA
dispatch
Earlier
a
said:
France's future role in NATO
following her withdrawal
from
NATO and the possibility of cuts
in Britain's forces in West Germany' were likely major to~ics
at the Defence Ministers consultation here.
.
Last week, Britain struggling
to overcome her payments deficit,
announced' that she would reduce her tToopS in West Germany
unless Bonn government agreed
to cover the full foreign currency costs of keeping them there.
In Hamburg commenting on
the Paris meeting 01 NATO Defence
Minister
Adalbert
Weinstein, military policy correspondent of the conservative
"Frankfurter Allgemeine
Zeitance had no binding
concept.

alli-

stra~egical

He said the alliance would probably reach solutions for the urgent
problems
created
by
France's withdrawal from . NATO
military integration.

But it would be good if

the

real reason for the Atlantic crisis
were not forgotten in the process: The alliance has no strate.-

gical concept

binding all

part-

ners".
.
West Germany, he said, was not
in a position to bring about a
change in this, but even so she
should attempt to find out for
her own use why .this strategy
was lacking.
"Only continuous analysis
of
the situation can reveal
where
her UV,:n interests and those of
the biggest partner state (the
United States) could come into
conflict.
'
"For the Atlantic crisis stems
in a large measure from the fact
that the interests of the western'
big power for some time do no
longer coincide with those of all '
partners", he said, '
He recalled that the former accepted strategy of' the
nuclear
threat has been abandoned
in
favour of a "gradual reduction of
mutu! fear."
But this in the eyes of
the

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5. 7:30. 9:39 p,m.
English film with Farsi translation THE LEGION'S LAST
PATROL
Pj\RK CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m,
Iranian film THE ROAD
DEATH

J'O

WEATHER

•

Kabul

3Ac

1ge

Kunduz
Mazari Sharif

41

26

43

31'

JalBlabad
Salang (Nor.hl
BamiaD

41

29

16

7

2S

19

each other,

'

··..:.;.,.-..'t'·, '

Mrs. HafWi' ~
editor of the monthly' ~ermon
has beeA'PlIO".,
a" lnted' Dliet:tOr
. . Ge..e~al of 1rif0l'mation In the-ill-,
filrmat10n and <;tilture MInis-

,former

he

try.

.-.,,;,,------

conflict between· Moscow

Borne News In Bnef

,and Washington".

NATO

ung", Monday charged the

nu..

, "The responsible leaders 'poiltically agree that there will Ill! no

States

on

I

Therefore, the Atiantic allilince
and its eastern couritetp~ . tJie
'warsaw pact 'organisation, . Slill
planned as if nhthing Itad changed in the altitude of the big' P0-

that the NATO shield was only
barely adequate now and should
The

reduction

of safety because "peace 1)a11 not
broken out. due to a' reasona~le ~

re-

I'U.\RMAClEB Ol'EN TONIGHT
Ahmad Shah Baba: Judi Temore Shllhi" Tel. 20507.
Barai: J adi Shahee; Tel. 20523.
Afghan: First part of J adi
'Nadir Pashtun,' Tel. 22919.
Runa: Shah Mahmoud Ghazi
, Avenue., Tel. "20537,

KABUL, July 26, (Bakhlar).-'
"But a similar political reacThe
Tobrakasli and Askalan caneis
tion by the non-nuclear powers·
in Kunduz whicll Were damaged by

has failed to emerge. Military po:
licy further is directed towards
the possibility of a war", he said.

floods a month ago have been repa.ired by the penonnel <'!'f tbe
, provincial department of agn~u~ture
and Irrigation. The canals trngate·
some 7,000 acres of land.

Vietnam

KABUL

juiy

26.

(Bakhlar),-

FOOa Moh'ammad Sarim, an official
of the Ministry of Information
and Culture, and Mohammad Hussain Razi. a staff member of the college of letters at Kabul University
returned here yesterday after a
three-week tour of China.
They visited the Chinese towns or
Pek.ing, Hangchow, Soochow, Shanghai, and Canton.
The delegation which was in
China under a cultural exchange
programme said on arrival 81 the
airport they were impressed. by the
hospitalily afforded 10 them by the
government and people of China.

(Continued from page 1)
pots began and the recent
political
unrest in South Vietnam WilS settled,
the war situation has changed slightly
for the better on the side of the allies.
The sitUlltion, he asserted, is more
favourable now than ·it was :1 short
lime ago.

On the war front, according to' a
U.S. spokesman United States marines
have "killed 736 North Vietnamese regulars" in a 19-day-old operation in
dense jungle just south of the frontier
. between the two Vietpams.
Nine Viet Cong attack.s south of
Saigon were aimed at small outposts
held by lightly armed South Vietnamese
militia forces.
Starting a few hours
after midnight, the Viet Cong began
harassing posts about 16 to 2S miles
(2S-40km) south of the city.
Most 'of the attack&. were Jimited to
mOrlar fire and machinegun bunlts.
Although weather hampered air assaults in the North, a military spokesman said air force, navy "and ~a:rine '
pilots flew 82 missions Sunday ~ga.i.nst
fuel dumpsl supply lines, trucks, barges
and brid~es.
A navy Sk.yhawk was shot down by
conventional fire.
\.
~"..eJiI

~';:':'

.

KABUL.

July

26.

(Bakhw).-

Mohammad Hakim Marzi. So'na
Ram Talwar. Ghulam Yahia Sho~
Angez and Sayed Mohammad All
Halimi, technical personnel of the
Ministry of lnformation and Culture left Kabul for Delhi to study
photography under the Colombo

pian,
KABUL.

July

26,

(Bakhtar).-

A new weekly entitled Paya ll1 c
Wejdan came Qut on Sunday in
Kabul. The four-page. weekly i~

edited -by A\>dulRaul Turkmani.'
KABUL,

~_.;

Juiy

26.

(Bakhlar).-

Walter Blass, Peace Corps Director
in Afghanistan, yesterday presented
one hundred books on the lives and
American
works of one hundred
writers to Kabul University library.

The loss Sunday brought to 308
planes the U.S. has ~nnounceq
downed over North Vietnam.
China yesterday criticised Premier
Harold Wilson for his rolNu the Vietnam conflict in an article signed Observer" in l,donday's
issue.' or the
People Daily. the Chinese Communist
Party again, warned Wilson that by
throwing in 'Britain's lot with the United Stmes he could attai.n no other end
than to hasten the' collapse of Bdtish
I
imperialism.
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Danube flooded low-lying fields and
roads in several
parts of Austria
following continued hea.vy
rpins.
and landslides blocked
roads and
rail links in two mountain provinces.
'it was reported here yesterday.

HELSINKi,

July

,other; walk under control out·
side a spacecraft; locate. chase
and connect with another space
vehicle; and withstond prolonged space flight with no ill effects
over a period twice as long as
the round-tri p to the moon will
take.

26. (DPA),-

Cypriot Foreign
M mister Sypros
Kyprianou arrived here Monday
for a several days unofficial visit
during a tour of Scandinavian countries. He will have talks with
Foreign Minister Jussi Saukonnen
and will be received by President Urho
Kekkonen during his stay, On
Thursday, he travels on to Stockholm. The Scandinavian countries
have contributed troops 10 the
United Nations peace-keeping force
on the strife-tor'n Island Republic.

TOKYO. July 26,

,I

In 1993. at the close of the mercury programme, the Gemini' objectives
appeared
formidable
and ambitious. The small oneman mercury, capsules were sent.
into fixed paths. captives of an
orbit determined by their Atlas

..' ( 1 " ' "

-\:.

"I

'.. _'."-

~

.!

launch rockelll, ' They stayed in

LLMBUIW, July 26. (DPA).-At

least 31 children were killed and
. many others seriously injured when
a Belgian coach plunged from an
autobahn overpass onto a 'SecOl~
dary·. road below Dcar here early
yesterday, accordin'g to police reports.

from spnce,

Fliilht

controllers,

and the anxious public, spent
hours awaiting word of pickup
of the astronauts from the sea.

Today. the public has become aC-

more,,':';:y '.' "'\;'
,,···r

Gemini-9 ·Thomas
Stafford
and Eugene Cernan make three
separate rendezvous with target
satellite and Ceman sets ·world
spacewalk record of two hours
and eight min)Jtes, during June
3------6, 1966, flight.
Gemini-lO John Young and
Michael Collins achieve world's
first dual rendezvous, meeting
with two separate Agena targets, and ~ollins' works in space
on two separate occasions, during

July 18-21, 1966. flight.,
Gemini Io-Also saw the first
use of an orbiting rocket to in-'
crease the capabilitY of a manned spacecraft. The locked-<ln
Gemini-IO used the Agena 10
rocket to push higher into space
than man has ever gone and to

customed to' precision takeoffs
and accurate landings:
In retrospect, t)le Gemini goals
seem 'conservative.
Here are exampIes of some
accomplishments of the 'Gemini

Launch" Crews
Ready Gemini 11

CAPE KENNEDY. Florida, July
,crews pushed

26, (AP).-Launeh

ahead Satlirday with preparations .to

launch Gemini II Sept. 9 while

the

,Gemini 10 astronauts continued ex·
lerisive de-briefiing sessions with
'technical specialists:
The Gemini 10 pilots. ,Na,vy Co!"'flights that' go beyond the requirem~nts of Apollo, the
moon . mander John W. Young and' Air
Force Major Michael Collins, re'
flight project:.
tu.tned here Friday after a three-Twin· rocket ~launches at pre-dBy flighl. 'hailed by spae~ agency
cisely planned times. There
is
no such exacting requirement in officialS as one of the most su~ssthe Apollo plan in whic!> the . ful in ~he. U.S. man-in·space programme.
giant, Saturn five rocket carries
As they arrived, an
air Forceeverything needed for the moon
Martin Company team was erect-'
voyage.
Gemini J I on
ing a Titan. 2 for
~Fourteen.<fay
space
.flight launch pad 19.
with no adverse effects on man's

Referees Accused Of Favouring' UK

health or performance capability.
The period is twice as long as
the seven.<fay round-trip to the'
moon.

-Rendezvous
without
radar
LIVERI'OOL, July 26, (Reuter).and
navigational
aids.
The
moon·
West Germany reached Us second world cup lInal wltb a 2-1 vic'ship will' be fuily instrumented
tory over the Soviet Union here last nl!!ht In a toug~ semi-llnal with sophisticated electronic gU1:
battle marked by Russian winger Igdr Cblslenko beIDg sent ,off dance and navigational .gear for
in the 44th mlnnte,
automatic steering, freeing the
those who believe the world cup winHelmut
HaUer, West Gennany'fi
ners will come from (onight's Englandblond inside-fo~ard. shot his side into
Portugal game.
the lead after 42 minutes and dynamic
'England. who has the unmatched
wing-half Franz Beckenbauer clinched
defensive record of giving up no
victory with the W. German's second
goals in. four games. must show
goal in the 69th minute.
greater thrust in attack if they are to
Porkujan'scored for the Russians two
win.
minutes from time.
Portugal, in contrast, has scored 14
Russian link-man Josif Sabo was a
times and in the brilliant Silva Eusebio
limping passenger
for most of the
have a forward. like Pele, capable of
match and, with the sending off 'of
turning any match within seconds.
Chislemko. the handicdp was too great.. .
Yet their defence remains suspect.
West Germany, cup winners in 1954,
They are imJikely to recover as ,they'
will meet the winners of tOOay's PortuR
did aga'inst North Korea in 'the;:: quarter·
gal-England se~i.final in the linal alt 'finals if they 8i~ away early goals.
Wembley stadIUm, London. on Slltur~
Possibly the outcome depends on
day,
.
how well England half-back' Nobby
The W. Germans were booed off the
Stiles ma.rks Eusebio. Stiles has the con;
fieJd at the end of the match by the
fidence gained. by outplaying Eusebio
Uver.pool crowd, which had. chanled
earlier Ihis season when their clubs met
"En·slund·Englllnd"
throughout ·Ihe
in the European round,
game."
Bngland was -to' meet Portugal at
But the Germans flliled to impress
Wembley, London, in the second
in a. game which wa! strewn wilh 'un~lJlj-final of the world cup contest
necessary fouls and time-waiting Uu:tic..
which has become increasingly mar.
red by acrimony.
Neither side ever ·achieved a OueRt
rhythm and Ihe W. Germans were unSome observers believe the memable to preis home their advantages i~' bership of the International Football Federation F.i.F.A. may ~ disthe secpnd half when they were playing
rupted by criticisms of tbe tournaagainst ni,?e men and a passcnaer.
ment's organisation and refereeing.
The USSR, in the semi-fimds for the
Thes;c. issues are to be discussed
fint tim~ s""lrered its first defeat after
inforf!l:ally Monda.y at a r:neetin'g of
four successive victories in the competi~
admimstrators from the four South
tion.
.
Amerh:an. countries alr~dy eillni~'
Nothing was seen ,in -the USSR-West
nated-ArgenUna. Brazil, Chile ao<l
Gennan match to change the views o.f .Uruguay.

astronauts

for

other

PAPER NEEDED
lIakhlar News 'Agency needS
2,000 rolls paper for Us telewrlten;, those wbo can. prepare It
should come at the, Bakhlar
News Ageney. Bids sbonld, be
made by Aug. 6, 1966,

essential

SALESMAN

tasks.
The moon trip will require no ex'cursions outside the spacecraft.
In the course of achieving Ge-mini goals, American astronauts
have cleaned a wealth of extra
dividends. Secondary scientific
experiments aboard all Gemini
craft have
refined
knowledge
about space and opened whole

WANTED

Atgb... Advert1s1ng Agetley
needs a salesmu. ~terealed persons abuuld eume to, the AgeJley
on the IIrst floor ot the Mln1atry
of Infurmatiun and Culture.

new fields of photography.
Space phol.ography by the nstronauts has given new insights
into the earth's geologic struc-

ture, traced poorly deflned 'earthquake faults, uncOvered heretCh
fpre hidden mineral and
other
resources,' revealed the
charac-

ter 'of the shallow ocean bottom,
and charted wenther pattems.
Gernini·l0 pioneered in stellar
photography, returning pricelesS

ph9tographs of

"hot"

(bright,

young) stars radiating ultra" vio-

let light. Because suth rays are
absorbed by th! earth's atmosphere. no earth-based camera
C9uld record the stars properly.
Highlights of America's man,ned Gemini IIlgh16 fO,llow: .
Gemini-3 Virgil Grissom and

•

represenUnIr all 'maJOI'
I!IIIPPING-LINES
Conlaet os for lntormaUOIl
ud all reservallona
ASTCO- TRAVEL OFFiCE
Shu e NOD DellI' American
BD4 Iran Em1>us1,
Telephone 21564

I\m.-,..u,d

" P9.ppy Brand

.

'dhe~ subshtute"Made In ·Ho11a:~d·'.'DeliCious ,md healthy

Kabul. A.mateuf D..am~tic, .~oc~ety' ;:- ,
'PRESENTS its , . tuU-l~~~:'~lay:'
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a fixed orbit until they returned , seek out a second Agena target.
to earth afu:r short periods.
In those days, it was a major
triumph to return men safely

(DPA).~ixty

one swimmers were drowned and
24 missing following as mass exodus (0 Japan's sunny beaches by an
estimated 4.000,000' people, ·,it was
r.eported here M ond~y. Popul~r
Enoshima beach south of the capl'tal was so crowded by some 400,000.
people thai many never got a chance
to reach the wat~r.

'on

cn:nplishcd
~ix
missions (Oemini 3 through 8) which showed Ihat
men can mnneouver spacecraft;
go from one orbital poth to an-

VIENNA. Juiy 26, (DPA).-The
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·tellhnlqties

West Germany Defeafs USSR;
Portugal-UK Meet Tonight

Referring to Wilson's trip to Moscow
the article said: "British Prime Minis'ler Harold Wilson played II very !Insavory role by scurryina abroad and
working encrgetictl.lly for U.S. imperialisms it recklessly escalated its war
of aggression in Vielnam in aU all-out
effort 10 ··force peace talks through'
bombing".
The article went on: ··Wilson made a
statement to Ihe House of Commons
immediately after the
American air
marauders bombed Hanoi and
Hai·
phong. While hypocritically noting the
U.S. action with ·'regret". He hastened
to add that Bri,tain "remains convinced" that the United States ·was "right"
10 pursue its policy of
aggression
against Vietnam. He flagrantly tried to
intimidate the Vietnamese people into
accepting U.S. imperialism's "proposals
for unconditional negotiations"., Obviously, Wilso~ has always 'served as a
most obedient lackey of Lyndon John·
son over the Vietnam question.
.The Labour Governr:nent's eagerness
to serve U.S. imperialism is not restricted to the issuing of statements. Shortly
U.S. marauders dropped
after the
bombs over Hanoi. Wil~n hastened to
Moscow on July 16 and held secre.t
talks for three days wilh A. Kosnin
over the Vietnam questi,on. "The most
intimate exchanges took place" and
their talks "went· into unusual detail".
They made shady deals there wider the
cloak of the two co-chairmen of the
Geneva Conference.
"The collusion between the British
Labour Govern~ent and the Soviet
leader docs' not begin today. Wit-san's Moscow tour, like that of ' Indian
Prime Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi, is
an integral part of th~ biB plot hatcbed
with Moscow as the centr~ to betray
the Vietnamese people'S struggle against
U.S. aggression '~n .dfor .national sa('(ation."
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. also· banned impOr14tioor of' iron. ore .
, " ~ ,« ..WASBINGTQN, JiI1!1~"
"1<
from that countl;'.
America's GemfD!. SPlICe .lIJghts have demoost;rated 'all the 'mtteal',. 'i•.,
needed to !iaD'c'I.men
themoon"'::ai\d
I 'NICOSIA, July .26, .. (Reuler),'_.
, "
. : ,....,
. . . .~. . ';, ,~"
;,,'t ",":fl ....
'.,'
..... ~.\
:two ,platoons of Swedisb .,udited' . The 10 fights ·to date-the firSt John Youngm,ke' ,first· U.S. :two- ' , .
,~'
'Nations soldiers slood by near a two unmanned: the· others with man :/Iiglil,: a, threl!,!oibit."trip' 'ori . ,-: '.' .....
'image in Southe~st Nicosia after a twO:man 'creWs-have achieved March,'23, '1963.~,",.
:
.
Gemliit-4 ·James ·McDivitt 'and
night of sh~oting :~Iw..n villagers all the stateif objeCtives" of .the
'and government pohce.
G"emini progriunme. Th~Y: have 'Edwaf!l while.'·penorin ,flisi :,ex-,
moved. beyor!!l the rliU?:l>Yi, lijnits ,te:nsiye· mliiieuveritig 'of: a ,.pli~
Finnish and Canadian UN units. ,of' provld,lhg pralrt\tal,knowledge 'et!,ft, imd ' Wl\Il:e goes' on ,first'
who had been rushed to the 5Cet].e, and. m'I:In~ 'space 'experien~e, ,Am'ei'jcan s!,~cewalk .<!"ning''JUI)e
for the moon ,voyage pla.nned In :1-7, 1965, flight., ': '.:: ,\.', _..,;
last. night were withdrawn.
.,,-,
Gemini-5 Gordon Coop!!r .. ,lind'
A UN spokesmBn, 'Bid Tutkish, 1969,
'Last week's Geiliiril-IO 'flight; Cli~tles Conran' 'proYa', 'mari's
Cypriot, .at Melou,ha, apparenlly
opened ' fir(! on a., Greek policc for'exa~ple, inade 'breakthroughs capaCity fOr'sustained fUnction-.
that, bring closer the' day of ing In',space environment during'
mobile patrol.
. No 'police c~sui:t.lties. were report- space, "refueling stations,'" and' eight-day flight' auguSt '2-1-29,
.space-.onchorcd
"powerhouses" 1965: - ,
. .
ed.
to propel, fucl-exhausted spaceGemini-7, Frank· Borman" and
NEW YORK, July 26, (AP),- ships out of earth orbit to, the Jll!Jles Lovell make ..wodd·s. 'Ioil'
Strikes; by hoisting' engineers, plum· 'distant planeta. It also shoV<ed, gest manned orbital ,flight, Dec,
'
bers and teamsters threatened
to that huge spnce structures, whose, ember 4--18, 1965.
Gemini-ll Walter Schirra - and
shut down the 1.1 billion dollars ,parts Were separately Inunched.
,Thomas Stafford achieVe world's
construction industry in the city could be assembled in orbit,'
The nnnounced objectives
of first rendezvous (with Gem:int-7)
Monday.
the Gemini programme. 'conceiv~ during
December 15-16,
1965,
MOSCOW. 'July 26. (Tass).-The ed in 1991, were (1) rendezvous flight.
,
Algerian government economic dele-. and docking or vehicles in orbit
Gemini-B Nen Armstrong and
gat ion yesterday opened negotiations and ,(2) prolonged manned space David Scott achieve world's first
dockjng in space during March
with the Soviet committee for ex· flight.
By Mnrch. 19M., there were BC· 16, 1966, flight.
ternal economic relations.
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PARIS, July' 26, (;u».-'North Atlantle Treaty OrgaDlsaUon Defence Mfnbters
ved MOOday a . live-year defence p~ JlvIni ,IIP~clai..a:ttentl~'to
the flank areas of Enro~y the lIOntheasterD rqlon.
. , ' ,
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General U:"tJa~t::it .bas cancelled
a sugar' contract with' Rhodesia and

Approves 5~y ear.. Plan· ~c.nd,~Y~.
.
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Foreign
Premier

Group 'Makes
.Sugg.!ti.o~s On.
SouthweSt Africa

UN~ Natici~s, July 27. (AP).A South-W'est African organisation recommended TuesdaY that the United
Nations: deprive'. South Africa of its
League of Nations mandate over South·
west Africa and send out a four-power
international council of·· custodians by
ncxt Jan. I to take over that mandated
territory.
_
The SoUth-WC5t
Africa
National
United Front (SWANUF) made that recommendation- in a public: apPeal to
"the' Afro-~ian and socialist slates
at ,the United
Nations" and other
sympathetic governments.
It ask~ them ·to request that Ihe
UN
General: Assembly convene.' five
Sept. lS-and give'
days early--op
prio.l'"ity to th'e question of So\lth-west

USSR Communique
Strains W. German"
Indian Relations

White House GetS. W;'rd From Hanoi On Pilots'
, U.S. Senators Protest Pre mier K ylS Proposal 1

Chapter 3
In answer to another question
M;1iwandwal said supplementary
laws 8.!Id regulations to comple-

'ment Chapter 3 of the constitution which cor.l:erns the funda-

,mental rigbtS of the people have
: .J~alsq recommended 'that the Un.ited - been prepsred. Some of them
are now going tbrough the, legal
Nations convene . a <;:oqstitutent assembly to' draft a constitution for ,the_ channels: Some are already in
force as decree laws, Others are
territory aDd se;i a~ target date for its
'being drafted.
independence.
.
''l'he l're.. law. the criminal
Burumba' ";Kerina and Nathanael
AfIjca., .

Mbaova .signed· the 'appeal a New
York reprcsent:atives o"t the Fro~lt, one
of a,t least four rival organisation
cJ'aiming to speak for the South-westAfrica;, Negroes.
A w«k. ago the International Court
of Justiet in. the Hag~ dismissed a
c;:omplaint of .Ethiopia and Liberia that
South Africa h~ violated the mandate·
by introducing apartheid (race ~grep
tion) tn the territory, The court" rulod
that· they had- no. legal right"' to bring .
.'
.I •
the' case. _

The

Afri_' grQUP ,of 36 UI'( mem-

procedure law, and the attorney
general's law are some examples

which' !>ave brought gre.t chang~s withjn the judici.1
framework of the .country, ,he said.
. The criminal procedure law,
the law on parti~ipatjon
in public
welfare, and the communications

law are some of tbose laws which
bave .been drafiect.in ac;&ordance
with spirit' of the" Constitution
but will be amended,' in ace,ord-.
anCe wifh new requirements.'

Foreign Pglicy .

When asl\ed about his for~ign
ber ,countries has act up a committee
Maiwandwal. ,explained
to study' what to~ do now. Some diP'"' 'policy,
tbat befor", seeking a vote of conlom.ats believe-the- UN charter .could be
amend~ to rcq. uire that ~1I mandlt-tcq·. fidence from tbe Wolesi Jirgah,'
territories ~ put under. UN trustcCship, .
Sout,1,l:",~t Africll... is the only onc' that·
Officia.ls Appear Before
has not ~~, .' .' . ..'
-., .
.

Wolesi JIrg3.h's CommitteeS

$.TC):.P
: T(l~YO, July ·~7,,' (Reuier).-The
Viet Cong 'lod~y, called {or a' boycott

of' ~ut~ Vi~tilli~l;sC '~eneral e!~tio~s
",_l~

.'

ror l>epl!>intier, the, ,North
ViClDlirii'l'1..... Agency reported.
. n~quoted:a IVil;l. ·~ong.itatei:nent saying thj ~nst1tlieril,Na).ioqal Assembly
e!<cUon. ·being called hy South Viet-

riam

Prtaid~t

Nguyen. Van Thieu,
were an' attempt ·to hoodwink pubJic
opinion.

KABUL" July 27, (B.khlar).-Wolesi'
JirSClh's Committee on . Budaet and
Financial Affnirs yesterday studied tlie
budge't of the Ministries of Foreign
Atrnlrs and Mines and Industries for
the current year. Dr. Rawan Farhadi~
Diredor Oe'neral of Political AfJ~
DeparttnCcnl, 'in .the Ministry.of Foreign

"lfairs. apd Eng. S. H..him'
President
partment
Ministry.
millie to

BONN. July .27. (DPA).-Diplomatic
relations between Federal Republic of
Germnny and India continued 'out of
tune yesterday over a statement by
Indian Pl'"ime Minister ,Indira Gandhi
'refcning to the "fact of the existence
of two German stales".
The· reference was contained in a
communique during her recent visit 10
the Soviet Union.
The second man in the West German
Foreign Ministry, Slate' Secretary' Cnr!
Carstens yesterday called the Indian
S.K.
Ambassador to West Germany
sociate 'ise1f completely and al - once ClaUy described.as light. but some unils
Banerjee to the Foreign Ministry to
from the South Vietnamese' Preare' known to have suffere.d more
inform' him of his government's viewmie(s asse'rtion that aD invasion of
~I'"iously in isolated bul'"Sts of intense
point regarding certain p35S:lges. if the
'North Vietnam is necessary for vic~
fighting.
Soviet-Indian communique.
tory. :;
.~.
The Vice Cong- began hilling marines
The Foreign Ministry stntement on
;again with small arms and automatic
Senafur I\obert F. l(ennedy Dcyesterday's meeting between Banerjee
mocrat~New York.. . 'said
Tuesday
weapons fire Monllay afternoon after
and Carstens did not go into further
chern af bay for 12 hours
the prppoIl1l of S. Vietnam Premier· holding
Nguyep Cao Ky for an armed conovernight in a flare-up of heavy fight-· detail.
Only Monday, the West Germany
frontation with China now is "singuina.
. Ambassndor 10 India.., Dietrich Von
larty i~ept."
M irbach. called on the Indian Foreign
A North Vietnam News Agency re·Kennedy told a news conference
Minister Sadar Swara~ Singh in n:gard
port from Hanoi. monitored in Tokyo
the comment by Ky was an' examto the controversial
passages in the
Tuesday. said North Vietnam had shot
ple of how to make things, "ftlr,
Moscow communique.
down two more U.S. aircraft, one over
more difficult" for the U.S. govern·
Well-informed sources in New Delhi
Bac Thap province Monday and the
ment aiid th. U.S. people.
revealed that Swaran Singh had pointed
other over Guang Binh proY,nee on
out to Mirbach that the Indian standSaturday.
The Viet Cona bas charged that the
point., as mentioned in the communique
The report said (he shootings brought
United 'States is launchlns chemical
was not new.
of
dow~ed
U.S.
aircraft
to
the
number
warfare "in South Vietnam in definnce
Swaran Singh is repo~ted [0 ..have
1,252.
of inteJlllation~l law. It also said' West
p.ointed out that the reference to India,'s
Oerm~,... 'ilte~lits have helped th~ Vnttknown posicion was the reason for concd States to build'. pl~t8 there to procern, especially that relations between
du~ combat ...."
'. .
India and West Gennany hnve been
friendly for niany yean,
Hanoi's News t\a.ency in a' broadcast

Minoa. '

of .Mines and Geology "Dein Mines and
Industries
com.appenred before the
testify..

WASHINGTON, July 27,

(Reu-

ter).-The United. States has welcumed what officials interpret as' a
chttnge of attitude by North - Vietnam oyer maklna captured Ameri·
can pilots stand trial as war cri~
minnls.
. '
The White House said Monday it
hud received
information through
unnamed diplomntic chnnriels that
North Vielnnm did not at present
i.ntend trying the captive pilots.
Bill
President(nl
spok.esman..
Moyers, said informalio'n received
was consi$tent· with a telegrpm which
President Ho Chi Minh had sent to
'the Columbia Broadcasting System
saying there was Uno trinl in view"
for the <;aptured Americans_
M~nwhile .SOuth Vietnam's Ambassa'dor Zu Zan Thai sougbt Tues~
day to allay alarrp 'over the suggestion of an invasioo of' North Viet~'
·oam ..~y emphasising "we are ready
to· negotiate' Bny time:'

•

The. envoy said the official posi~nitored in Toky~ W~e$day quoted'
tion of the South Vietnam govem~ · a ."bla.ck book" published by the oa/TIent was tp' ... ~ a settlem'enl of the · tiq,nal liberation froQt's "committee to
conflict on the' bnsis of the 'Geneva
denQuncc the war crimea of the U.S.
.,
agreements. .
and thoir henchmen in South Vietnam."

Water, Soil Survey
ProiectFor Harirod
Basin InaugIJrated

He made the statement .. after a
HER.AT. July 27, (B.khtar).-The
rrhe United Statal: i.Q the past has
rp~ting of more than' one hour
wa~r and ~oil .su~ey p,roject for the
denied it i, eopaiQ.g· in "na warfare,"
with Assistant Secretary of State' Ilod said tbat only tear ias and' riotHarir04 BlI,sin was inaugurated yesterWilliam P. Bundy.
control .Jl~ts. had been used.- to avoid. day in Heral by Assistant Governor,
He was a$ked about a SaiSQo iQ· civilian ~sualtlCl,
Moh~mad Sidiq.
tervie.w pUQlishep current iSsue of
I
,
In tbe' war front, an American spokesU.S. News' World report in wpicb · mqp ~l" ~,er,~can marines have ki1l~
There is 140,000 hceulrs of arid land
Prime Ministe( Nguyen Cao Ky e.x~ cd morc' than. 700 "North Vietnamese"
in the basin which may be: brought
pressed tl!e view that only a milita.ry reluJera in bis IWec;p through heavy
under. irnaidion.
invasion of North Vietnam could
junale coqnlry ju.t South of the border
bring complete victory.
. .... numt>er of o~er provin$=ial ombCtwcen .the tw.o Vietnams.'
cials and local residents and Ihe peroi
Casuahies
to
the
tholJsands
00 Tuesday Senate Majority
sonnel of the Pfoject were" present at
Lf.der Mike Mansfield c.ned on marines taking p_art in the action in the
the innuguration cer.emony.
the. Johnson administration to ~'dls· mountaioou! border country arc om-

a

NASA To Explore Venus
By Floating Balloon
WASHINGTON, July 27, (AP).
-The. U.S. National Aeronautics
and Space Administration
said
Tuesday it may try to explore

the atmosphere o{
Venus' by
floating balloons ,or other inflatable
buoyant devic;~ on
plane's dense clouds.

the

The agency also will look into
the feasibility -of releasing udes~
cent and impact probes,"
that
would gather data on thoi lower
atmosphere and' surface
conditions of Venus.
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Books must b~ read
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of the M1m.t1'!es nf J:lIet_

de/lbe

the Mahan A1r~uthnnlY M.ps of
t/I.09P.ooo and 1/2,000;000 scale have
been Clrawn and will be pubU.hedr
shoWy
Anoth.r batoh, of I/SO.ooo scat.

THE KABUL TIMES
Henry Do"d Thoreau

m"PS of the realon wflere petrol cxplo
ralion IS in pro~eas 1tave been drawn
and I'U bema ,pnntcd
In the Iaat few"months the Carto

10 >T/~fX'JO

PUBLISHING AGENCY
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Treaty Essential As Man Conquenl'S"~

removed. Both Ithe United Stites and the Soviet Union have aatellltes In orbit. Other conntries too may launch tbelr own satelutes In &he
futnre. There has to be a guarantee ap1Dst
Interefemce with sateWtes Wltbont such an
agreement fresh sources of tension between- tbe
East and the West are likely to develop.
It Is heartening to note tbat botb the United Slates and tbe Soviet Union are In agreement that space ,nd celestial bodies are not
subject to natillnal appropriation Both countries bave snbmltted dratt proposals to tbe
United Nations committee on the Peaceful
Uses of Onter Space whlcb are being discuss
ed In tbe legal sub..,.,mmlttec
It Is Indeed encouraging to note that tbe
sub-eommlttec bas reached full agreement on
It IS agaInst thiS back ground that
the American attitude to the Septbe text of two articles of a treaty wblcb
tember electIons for a constituent
combines provisions made In the two drafts
ODe article reads "Outer space Including tbe assembly must be seen Although
moon and otber celestial bodies Is Dot subject ,\0PPoSJuon politiCians from the Left
and Right have challenged the fair
to national appropriation by claim of sover- ness of the electoral system and the
clgnty. Iu' means of nse of occupation or by Independence of the assembly theallY otber means. A second mlde on the IIa
Americans seem ready to accept that
bIDty of a nation for damages caused by laun·
ching spacecraft has also been agreed npon.
It
Is boped tbat the sub-ootllmlttec will
come to a decISion regarding the remaining
articles of tbe treaty so It can be signed and
sealed as soon as possible

The latest American snccess In onter space
is remarkable In many ways
First of all tbe Gemini 10 astronants broke
all past records In altltnde reached. They ate
the IIrst two buman beings to bave reacbed
the height of 747 Kilometers Secondly, the
experiment proved not only that docklni Is
possible but tbat the transfer of astronaUts and
eqnlpment from one orbiting sateIDte to another Is not a theory but a practical proposition The Gemini 10 astronants were able to
remove a panel from an already orbltlnr body
They were able to energise another satellite
using then own fuel and managed to change
,ts course These achievements are trnIy re
markable.
Rlgbt now tbere Is talk among wlldd SCIentists tbat our planet may be hit by an asteroid of a considerable magnltnde It Is aaJd
that thIS asterOId which IS about a niIIe In
dIameter can destroy a city as big as Sydney
wblch bas a population of over two mIiJJ.lIp If
tbe calculations whlcb at present sbow tbat
the asteroid will miss our planet by millions
of miles prove wrong and suddenly It shifts to
a collision course, maybe tbe American experiment with Gemini 10 will provide the posal
blUties of eltber destroying tbe asteroid be'
fore It reacbes tbls planet or else cbange Its
course so that It will miss the eanb
However, the Gemini ftlght also creates
fresh problems whlcb-make tbe signing of a
"P8C" agreement between tbe two space powers
all the more necessar:y_ It showed that man
made satellites can be Intercepted and parts

welcomed the step taken by the {overOlJlent to abolish local customs offices
which were set up m vanoUl pam of
the country and mstead strengthenmg
the controls on our borders
Afler dtsCussmg
the III effects of
smugglmg on the national economy the
edltonal expressed the hope that fol
lOWing the enforcement of mcaaures
that have been adopted to curb smug
ghng. the sheep that are fed. With the
Brass and rrcsh air of thiS country will
not prOVide the meat for other peqple's
tables
The
abohshlOg of local customs
checklOg points also helps In promoung
Internal
trade betweeD various peo
VlOceS Passenger s lime In buses also
carrying cargo Will be saved too
!slah carned a letter to the editor
Signed NazJr Ahmadi
Ahmadi com
plains about the scarcity of Ice on the
market PreViously durmg the hot sum
mer season people u&ed 10 buy natural
Ice or snow 10 order to coot themselves
Dunng recent
years the government
banned Ihe: use of such JCC aDd anow
(or health reasons and lO.tead urged
the use of artifiCial Ice produced at the
slaughter house
ThiS year however the letter said
lhere IS no arllficlal ICC to be found It
urged (he" authoriCles concerned to ICC
that clean Ice IS made available OD the
market OtherWise the heat becomes
unbearable
Yesterday s AnlS carned an edltonal
on
the re openmg of the Lahore
Amrnsar route for the tranSit of the
Indo Afghan trade It IS one of the
malO problems of landlocked co",ntflcs
that their tradli: IS affected whenever an
IOcldent happens 10 block. one of 115
lranslt
roufell
This has '" turn a
direct bearing on the rlSC and fall of
Prices
In Auguit 196'".I ,h. '-n"1
roule 10
'8
Indla via Lahore and Amnt4ar was
blocked due to a mIlitary clasb between
Pakistan and India Even tbe Karaelu
port was closed for some time This
cr~ted problems for Afghanistan who
conducts lis international
trade VIa
Kamchl and bl1at~ral trade With India
via Lahore and Amntsar Afghanistan'.
lrade With India reaches tbouandl f)f
tons of commodUleJ worth mdltODs of
dollars Natumlly all thlll cannot bo
carned by air
Fresb and dry frUit

The signing of sncb a treay sbould open
tbe way for International cooperation and understanding specially as far as space <esearcb
and act!vltles are concerned.

conslltute one of the most Important
Afghan export Item, to IndlL
The closure of the Laho~-Amri1sar
route last year mOlcted. considerable
10SSCl 00 tbe Mahan orcl1ard owners
as wen as traders The comumers and
traders In India suffered 1be InCident
also led to a nse 10 the pnces of
Items that we used to Import from
'ndul

Therefore the
governments etJorts
through dlplomaltc channels to open
the Lahore Amnuar route 15 appreclat
cd specmlly now that It 15 the season
for freah ftQiL
In conclLlsionl-the' edttoTfit l!Jtpn:s~
the hope that the differences between
• our two fnendly countrieS-India and
Pakistan-will be solved 10 the hght of
the Tashkent declaratlon

W 0 R L D P R. ESS
Diplomats .an Paris and WaahinglOn
are begmnUII to ICC a good chance..
for a meetjnl of Prcsulenla de Gaulle
and Johnson m September Newlw6ek
magazme says
The nahonat!y ...c:uculatcd weekly pub
hcauon of new. and opmlon 53Y$ ID Its
forthcomtnB LUue that de Gaulle wants
such a confuenee and Johnson has
no obfttl.lons
Fu.rther It says m tho
penscope
column de Gaulle hu a 4S..hour atop
on the French Cuibbean
Island of
Guadclouppc on hiS way back from the
Pa.cafic glVinS bme for a meetlnl, and
US Under Secretary of State George
Ball an anti GauU,st and opponent of
a Johnson-de Gaulle meeting will be:
retired soon
Pravda has an Ulido by Serebaa)'4Jmv
from Colombo who wntes that the
firsl sc:cuon of a tyre plant budt With
the Soviet Uruon a economIC IUd and
wllh the active partiCipation of Soviet
SpeCIaliSts WIll loon go mto operalton
In
KeiaOlll a suburb of Ceylon s
capllal
The correa~ndenl notes that Ceylon
which has rubber In ample amount bas
to Import over 130000 tyres a year
By the end of Ihls year the plant JD
Kelama 15 10 put out already sovcn1
acor.c thousand tyres the plant s accond
~ctlon Will boost the oUlput to 360J eXXl
lyres a year
The
Strall' Times warned Thura
day that Southern Mnta fw:ea dan
geroul poqlbly Vlolalt times as a se
suit of the World Court's rulma on ~
Southwest Afnca case
In an cduonalt the widdy clll:ulatcd
MalaySian dally said the dociaion
1cavID8 the dispqtcd terntory
under
while: ruled South
Altlca s mandarc.
however sou,nd m law thIs Judgment
maybe IS hkely to be regarded as flO
much nonsensc--espcclaUy as 14 of
the World stop Judecs could not all"
1bo HuD.p.rian Communllt
Party
newspaper H~psf.Qbadsaq Sunday wd

the Geneva agreements on the treatment
of pnlOnen of war cannot.. be applied
10 U S pilau downed over North Viet
nam -as the tJ S hal QOt. declaa:d war
In an edltonat. the paper added. the
Americans have launched a great qun
palgn agamst the ICUU by court of
Amencan airmen captured In the course
of H.a..aol'. bombmg."
'They dpccted world OPlnlOO to take
their Side and endorse tbe cause of
the borRoben..
But theu» II a VAJ,D ex.pcctauon
The Geneva agreements 00 pnlOD.Cn
of war lo which they have been refer
nng, merely renundcd people of other
Geneva ngreement.s-.-those under which
no foreign troops should be: stationed
10 Vietnam
"'Ibc Amencana lhaVC. ViOlated thCll)
latter Geneva agreemcnls by opcnLDg
up milit&ry
Nortlr
Vultnam Without a deetarauon of war
The People J Dally Sunday published
an cdlton.l tnlltlcd '1bc CIliD6c Ill1d
VlCbumlcsc peoples Unite Fight and
Wm VIctory Toaethcr·

0"'_ _

It says by ftagrantly
perpetrating
the monstrous comes of bomblD,
HanOI the e&pltal ano Harphons. the
sc:cood largest city of the Democratic
Rwpublja

of VI.tn.m tJ S nnp.riaIi.m

hu ClC8lated ita war of a88feWon
agau1st Vietnam to a new and graver
stage
U S. unpcriaJ ISm IS th e most f cro
CIOu.a, bar barous and VlCIOUS unpena
IIsm 10 the wrold At the same lime It
IS a paper tiJCr. outward Iy strong but
Inwardly bnttle While .ufIermg dIJ
mal. defeat.after anotbcr m Ita war of
auresswn In Vietnam, US Impcnalism
hal, on the one hand, f.ran:ucally ~.
lat.:d the war and CQDduetcd war black
~ and, on the other, .aptn. UlvoUd
UK.. Gcnelf& AarccmcD!l which It has
IOD' tom to ahrc:dI. in Old.Cl.Jo aprc.ad
the peace talks IImokescrcan and cast
a 1lsbms. b.IUt
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CQwpment; IDcludma.

Recently ibe BuddhIsts bave been
IIlvolved ,n ib. probletns of th....
own lead...blj> as a resull of ibelf
d.f.al ~y Ihe GnvemmenL The
demands this week for the Immediate appOlnlJilenl of a prOVIsional
CIVlhan government (reported only

recently prlllted accurate Il18Pt of Afghamstan arc already on the market

distorted form by the censored
S Vietnamese Press) by a group re r
presenting all '" religions was
httle
more than It' gesture
It IS probahly the case ibal ibe

rl

ARIANA AI!GHAN
~dabuJl!iibul

a

Father Quynh..
political
pnest
With ascetiC, almost westem fea!ures
straight from the pages of Graham
Greene, and the ex soldier Buddhist

A:rrlvJil-'Oll3O

monk Pbap TTl an allay of ,It. Bud
dh,st hero Tn Quang-do not. for
the moment expect to achieve any
thmg concrete
H IS also typical of the situation
that groups which have announced
theIr intentIOn of boycottIng the
elCClions Will almost certatnly try to
get clandestmc allIes Into the assem.

ArJiyJil-1615

Dl!Partur~OO

Kaow,RBndabar-Heiat
Deparl1irec-Oll30
lQlbul-Mazar

bly

Another factor contrlbutmg to
the present artIfiCial stability IS the
apparent lack of Significant ,qpPDrt
(or groups anXIous to changer the

T...br~-~bul

:A*lvaf-0a30

Kabul-Tehran

P/lilarture-:-0030
,

S

.l!.JA

, Peshawar-Kabul
Am.~1050.,

iCabi.d-Peshawar
Deparlure-1l30
Departure-10ao
llBBOFWT

EBlDAY
K:bost-Kahul
D<!parture--a830
Matar-Kuilduz-Kabul

Arfival-l23O:

plllg
Th. EnglISh Channel

IS

the

water-ways

world s

buslcst

one

of

Some SOO sltlp. da,ly sad ibrough
the strall between CalalS and Dover

m11..

aJong the enure roule

P.l!ilhawar-KaJjul
-AtrIviil-l605

~bul-PeSbawar

D~arture-'--l030

AlUAN 1\ AFGHAN AIRLINES

Am.val-l050
Belrut-Tebran·Kandbar-Kabul
Arrlval-1030
Kiihdliar-Kabul
Raival-IOSO
Kabul-Kllndabar
Elep_ 0830

PIA

maChmes but It also 18 largely: water.

proof
Whd. ige lunnel would be lined

Peshawar.KabllE
Arrivel-1050
Kabul.Peshawar

wJttt cOQ,Crete for
long·tenn j)l'O
tectiOD. this would not have to be
donO' Immec!lately
The chalk. of the Dover cliffS' con

Da~l100

Telephones

SlSts larg.ly of shells
from lilly
creatures (foram,mfera) ibal hved

an. an anclent sea The clialk was
laad dow.n ovec mdhons of years,
dUring which lime a Bucce8llon of
species evolved;.and became extmcL
A genloglSt, given. a. sample of the

Fire B'tlgad.
Police
D..-Ais~all'llan. Jl4nk.

MilWllltan
Pashtany..T"I¥&tjf Bani<.
Airport

Ariaaa sal.. Office

~ >\!lllWa;
New CIIQIc

CODl.1De~

•
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ALEXANDR'Ilo. 1:J~a. July 27,
(AP) -Proaldent
Oemah Abdel
Nasser 8Il1d"tUeSdaY -revolUtionary

seclions 's less detallejl The surveys have sh...own the Channel floor
10 be ilat enough for such construcIton 'FIle seetlons would be rougbly
400 feel long and SO'-wet in d,ame.

Arab scates can mount an army of

£Qur .mIllli>n.111OII :!D... tho' hberatlon
o"~De <but be accilae,bwbal he:
calleili "'rah .r.aetl.onaruls of, conspmnS.olp sabotago; the Arab> strugsle a~ l8nlel-,
N~""" .8PD.ke at..an
Alllxandria
rally m)rkil!&;.!he-- lOll>: anlllv.rsary
of hl' proclamolioP..of l)al,ona1isalio~ of ibo Suez canal company .
~o told a cbeenns of bou~ 30.000
lbaC UAR wdt coor~e lis .fforts
tOftol ~te-tPaleiili1c. ,!ilth rcvolll'
b0l\ll!:Y.l:,Ilf,l1if~lslve Arab slates ,but
w. Ww-nov.cr 10111 willi reaetlonray
collabo"lton III Ibe Arilb world,
N _ s1i;lg\ed' out Saud' Arah,a
al e:."nme examllle af reactionary
Arsb ltater
e
"Let ~audl. Arah,a~' liberate ltself
of Umted States and Bntlsh hases
tt>eo we can talk. w,th Its leader
'ahoul ibo hberatlnn of Pal.stine,'"
Nasser declared

ter, Wlth concrete walls 4 feet thiCk
(New York Tunea~

ANTI-CORRUPTION LAW
Pl\BT lV

ArUole 17
the Judge
Should not the party gIVing ArtI,!:Ie 19:
•
Ihe bnbe und.r (.rlrcl. 10-1H2)
,The articles, goods and money
be a judge. a m<iftl, or a mem. I 81yel1"11n bnbery sball be confisber of Saranwall Or a govern-' cated, !D adddlOn to tbe lines set
lIlent offiCIal, be l'hall be (Iepn,v- , by,' this la)"
ed of holding government, jp~" ""_
for five yearll as tile consequence
"""uld. -:the lUttIcIes, B,11d, '!loads
of blS conviction for /lIVlOg' a not be, found.. de~ndlOg on the
brIbe
L
,c1rcumstanhal eVIdence, either
~oIe IS
' the pa~ gIVing tbe, brloo' or
tba party reCClYlDg Itcsball pay
If an Intennedlary p.art,clpates the pwica! 'of, them tq the govern10 the cOlllm!l;slOn, of tba
crone mant
of bribery. ho aha11 be ,ub~"", I
tbe same penslty of the offence ~Ie 20:'
A party to a bribery case may
A1ti!mpt to obtsm a bnbe or
avail himself of the rules for ml- to.glve it. is subject to the same
ligating circumstances provided pUDllflment as tbat of tbe oflence
by the law and admm,stered by Itself Pursuant to the proVISIOns

,

made by law and the order J&sued by the jud,-es, use may bli
made of the rule:;- relsted ~ to
mitigating Clretm1StIl\1ces- Iii' consldermg a bnberY attempt
M1UI& 21:
This law cornell Into force
thirty; daya after 'It '18 publilllieil
In the Clmelal Gaz~tte
ArU.le 22:
Upon tbe enfQrcl!ment nf tbls
law, pro",.,oos l1lade. b.l''1ll'tIc1es
(IHMo.99). C!:liapter'if: Of ~''
oiuL"parl of Ithe la"" on ~b"~
nces._by OD Relatinlf 10 ~
Servanla JlUltbtbedillfenasYJ\;..a_
lost llubUc 8tlCl1rit3' lUld.7~
shall be COl1llldel"!'4' "'I:lIltallecL" _
(l'h.. ;E1ld.~

'

2473121732
;!Il41!3,
2!Wm

Arabs Have 4 MllliGn Men
To Li~rate Palestine

The report of til. Chann.l Tunnel Study Group on the al/ernallvc
Idea of submerging. the- tunnel

-"'-<y,
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Bruam to France
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20121
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cbalk hauled up from a, drill hole
III the Channel, 1I00r, can lell; from
'bc fOSSIl slieUs WithUl It, when thill
frllgfDent wa, ISld down ID r!'lation
to other sampl., In ib,s way It bao
been possible to It..,. the ;COt1IjQuily
of the lowet cbalk formation. from

link the raIl nelS of BntalO and the

mahon under th~ Channel floor. best
sUlled for tunneling, lies unbroken

Not only IS

..

"Wblle.:A.rah reactionary ~ount(Jes

,.

American Dotors Teach
New, Imurtlees Here

PIOVGS:

10 0. while It·s a lot of motor exhaust
fumes which are blackeDlD8 our'lunss,
he wd. not a mUe IDCOtinC. •
Hurray I someone said But how are
and seeml likely to sooo c:rosa the ftoo..
we gomg to move lD the Fenter of the
tien IOto other land. This YOUDa
CI(Y, someone mOR thoughtful- asked?
group calls Itself the ProvO!, a name
Ab, I waa comml to that, the speaker
adoplc:d from shortcnlOa the word pro
replied: Bu:.ydea, of COW'JC
voke The IDtention IS to provoke a
complacent. well-ordered, Bffiuent s0- - -White biCYcles. bccawe they would be
free of any dirt or polutiQn I 'propoac.,
cIety mto a populat debate on fresh,
he ,iud, that tho ctty purcba.sc: 20,000
new Ideas
biCYcles, palDt tbem white, and that
The new tdeas presented by the Pro
everyone ID Amsterdam use "one of
vos seem more of: a joke than any
these when JOIl1S anywbcte ID the
thtng to be ~n ae.noUaly, unless aecn
center of the city
In their
hlSton~1 contexL For of aU
This IS the Provol While Bicycle Plan
the
ISSues m the world that miabt
that launched the movement.
l}D1te a young. rebellioua group of unl
It sounds like a Joke, and It IS not
venlly students. the Provo. ICCm to
clear whethe~ CYen the .Provos them
have chosen the most unlikely They
.et_looJc 1~<&eDOlIIly IBut the- Mayo,
are agam.t aU' po'ution
did The meeting was broken up by
The movement may have been
the pohce Next week.. IDltcad of lome
lauahed oft the. alrccla-had tho Mayor
20 stu.denbl. about 100 showed up
of Amstenndam bad a aense of hu
When thiS WB4 also l:)roken up on the
mour But 10 one of the freest at:iel
next week morc than 200 ahowed up
10 the
world, he called the pollce out
'Fbc .$Quare becamo tho pla.ce.: where
against them.
one could.. alway,flnd ,a"blt of actIOD
No one In bls Tight senses can be in
on a Saturday Dlsht The more the
favour of aU' palution Yet. that IS the
Mayor called out the pohce to surpnse
pOSition 10 wtiich the ~ovos have put
liD Mayor .of AtnIterdam. or perhaps tho RroVOl, tho more tho movement
~
better stated, he put himself He bas
Other plaDJ were Pl'Olalted on the
10 thiS date: not ltowxd penecutiDa
same. Ibeme; There II too mucb chlm
them: oor have-ttio provo. cAIC!d to
ney m1oko, a PrQvOI said Every ehlm
provoke him
ney m Amsterdam should bave a filter
Tbus. throuah 11 5CrlC1, of blunde.u
to reduce amoke and be palnled white.
on the Part of tht city GOYCnu:J1ent,
rpd most unhkely movcmedt sblJtCd Tfult came to be tbe Provo a White
Chimney Plam
by II h.andful or students now bu thou·
As every SatiJrday ntgbt the poliCe
sands of strt»portcn and no amall aym..
broke up their- mcett.nas. they referred
pathy amons the population at larse
to the Saturday mght even" a. l\ "hap
.It atarltd abou\ a year ala .on one 01
penma By now they had adopted
the smaller squares of Amsterdam. A
leading"Dutob OJprette com_ bad the colow white u theu Iymbol. and
(hey had,. only to put a while under
presented the C1t¥ With a ilatue of a
ynuoS !>Oy
a pretty littl. .tatue, shirt oya the ltatua of the boy to pro
qWle hannl... The boy .tandl .mU- voke th~ pollee JUto a happontn&
m which all the .tudco.ta. wc.rc pickIll&, mouoted on a little pedes\al III tho
cdl up and thrown ulIO Jail for the
atIuare.
j&b&.
Bu~ boca_ lba .tatue _
proar:nted
~
Once thOy put .a white fith U:to a
by a claarette company a crank)' wntu
agaiolt the hazar'dI of amokiDl found lfountaiD. 1D.;& aquam. Tbat wu cnouab
j -,. nut lbo. ,pp.,,- I'.wuaboUI
tho aquare a convemcnt ptaco to .apeak t 10 IIoot&U<
out a&J!UISI the ovill of CI_lIeS. 811 tbi&! liiDA. tbcy pre&Olltod th.... White
Cbiob.llPIaD.
<hOK saturday night> to do thla_ when
it- <llioltothln ,lb. -Atastaltdaill ltudcol
be could; attract a laclt, week~
.~ II a poll.......,. tho poileenlen.
crowd, afler the ClDcma was out.
II was on thla atIuanl noo Sa1i!rday tho: ,RtoI'OI u.raed. mould.- DO loDJCr
night lbat a &DII,!t _
nf p!!>voa eury dUM -Gil lD any 'Way be '1U!Dcd
-nudged lba.peak« a...~ from lbe:: 1'1Jt.y dIDuid be ~v<Q'OllO" ftioIIdI
When :aD~ ncedl a white ~
\statu.! an.d prClc4tcd a. pIBn. nlt'a not
lbey
.hoil14ihdp bilD fIniII ono And
,c:j@r.lt. smoke wblcb; " ,.c:ndaQpnn.,
our health." a Provo wd, '',It'a anoth~, ..th.y should a100 be good at,ropatrIlI/I
lb.'" lnItead of a club. theY should
l kiiid of smote,
exhaust furnes"
There- _ ' laughter It IS obvioUi car.y .... sIn pumP". 60 lbal thoy can
IleIV you ~f one of ynur tiroI _
that there are too J:IUlOY can m Amater·
dam, h. ,W<!jl nn 10 say There WJ1J low ","lura1lf, Ib.. ehlct.... shnul6
Amo~g

Departure-I330
Kabm,KaDdabar-Tebran-Bel1'l1t

the chalk. soft .nough for tunneling

btl. traffic iban '" highway tunn.1

The field ~lUVeys e~ded lasl fall
sbow th.1 this "lower cbalk" for

Netfier'antl's

Del!~

A harvest IS a harvest only when It
In gram storages
This oId tilIth
rules ou' all cftfinlte fereeula. (faa).

of comparable slZC-l,800 vehicles
an hour It.!. each direction compared
to 1,300 IOJbe more expeQSlve high
way tunnel
The trams could carry tractortrailers buses and other heavy

Inads. and tit. tunn.1 wnuld

-

'Kllt;ill'KUJ>ii~Ma:<ar

Channel Tunnel: 44 Miles In 45 Minutes·
would be 32

Tbls 3,000 metre bridge will be finished tbls summer. It will \Ink Slncbe on the Frenob main\aDd with the Chateau d'Oleron on the De. d'OlerOlL

AB1llN& AFGHAN AJBLINES

- I

Tbe lunn.1

"PorlYtJn
pubn.bed
JO
ChariUr.
stronaly cotfa&eS the activities of a
VI1J8ae chief who four yean aao. ac~
cordmg to the edllonal. was dropped
from hLI ,ob for lII~mannercd behav
lor \ He was expelled from tI1e job by a
verdict of the coun. Despite thiS once
agam It w~ proposed Ihat he should
become Village chief

The edltonal notes thtu the provlD
CIa) -.conlultauve council has now re
jec:tcd the application, but askl how
and' why thiS man was proposci:t for
the job aaam
09mmentlD8 on the deciSion of
Banke Melli Afghan to flOBDCC the
establishment of five schools, Etlehad
pubhshcd m Balblan says that this
step wlll allow our chddreD, whosc..;,
hVlDg standard IS not very hlgb, to COD
tmue their educahon The paper wei
comes the step and hopes that other
commerCial orgams.ation will follow
suit
.....

~bul-Tashkent-Moscow

IS

long With 23 mdes
under water
M otonsts seek108 to eroS'S the chan
Del would dtlve theIr cars onto a
nbbon of covered. ftal-c::ars
hnked
to form a contmuous roadway One
traJn would carry ISO or 300 cars
dependlOg on whether It had one or
two decks
Loadiog each fralD would
take
12 mmutes. according to the Chao
nel Tunnel Study Group The 44mile Journey between the Bntlsh and
French terminals would take 45
minutes
UnJoadtD8 would
take
about five mmutes
It therefore appears that a rail
tunnel. With trams at five-nuDUle
mtervals, can carry more Butomo:-

Stall Writer

Tell A/chan published In Kandahar
cIty -pOInts out the need 10 strengthen
'and expand the Women s Society In
the provmce 1)Ie paper says while the
Kabul Womerfs Society has rendered
large scale effectfve SCrvlces to women
the Kandahar branch of the soclcly has
remamed almost Idle
The editorial has expressed hope that
Ihe goVernor With the coope:ralioD of
Ihe education department will draft a
new plan for the development of fhe
society It says we arc sure that the
well lo-do people of Kandahar will con
tnbutC towards the q,panslOn of the
acUvllles o( thiS soclely

De\l!lrture-09oo
JBANIAN MBWAY8

Many bwbandrle5 of tbe'"northern
Cauca.scs arc tamlDS Ip an exce1Icnt
'a.raant.3 '
harvest The sta~ farm
(Roltov reSfon) for wtance, barvCltcd
of
large
Guantities
wheat
from
an
area
of
25,000 hcc
tares Excellent crops have been ~sed
111
the southern regions of the U
Krame It u. 10 thc maw. Dot bad also
10 the central black. lOil ZODe
Whereas In the not European part
of USSR th. gram croPl npencd mw:b
carher than usual, m Siberia and m ~Cl
vlram arc8S of Kazakhstan UJcy will
npen somewhat later than usual due
to a late spnng
The state :>,of crops
there IS reprded as satisfactory
The area under grain
crops and
1pulses Ln the country amountJ to over
12S mJlhon hoc:tares A.bout 31 million
hectares Itad been barvested bY July 2This IS why It IS yet difficult to tore
cast tM lotal gram harvest

. , Preiss

The paper also repom 00 a mectin.
held recently 10 Kunduz at which the
governor of the proVince stressed the
need for public cooperalJon m fllllOl
out the (onns IOdlcatlOg the amount of
culUveable land they hold He urged
the prOVinCial offiCials and WoleswaLs
to sec Ihat these forms are filled oul
by land owners and returned to proper
"'authoTlhes

Atnrltsar-lQlbul
Arrivsl-1615
Kabul-New DeUn

,-

homogeneous layer ofi chalk.
that
seems to stretch unbr.oken
under
the Channel or a tube prefabrIcated
10 sections floated mto place and
submerged Into a trench dredged
aoross the strait
Both plans would carry tWlD. dec
trIfted rail hnes The Idea of a
highway tunneJ was rejected because
It would require a number of artJficml
Islands for ventilahon
A
bmtge aerosa the 21 mile strait
while WS81ble from an engmeering
standpomt.. wquld be very costly and
ItS 140 piers, like the ventilation
shafts would be a hazard to ship

AmLINB8

Maa:ar-..Kabul
AiTlval'-l240
HerakKandQbsr..Kabul
Arrh(sl""'-tlOO
New Delbi;Kabul

tor

tunnel bonod through a nomarkably

:

muBSDA:Y

leaders of IbiS grou/l-th. CaiboU"

e

Recently after ibree days of talb

the latest came

$annel rhave been tralned to operate
tho equipment.
The Dc;partmmt can now produce
maps I t:b meet aU demand&, and tbe

In

TIus summer IS nol lao favoW1lb1c
figlds naht away for neJ:t year a har
for SovIet (anners torrential raIDs With
vest whIch 1S an effective means of
hall and strong wmds are too fr~uCD.t
3ct:umulatIDg mOIsture in the soli
ID a number of areas But on the wboJe
The northern Caucasus wu the .ortt
the fanners are pleased with their re
of the major gram producrng areas of
sulu Iince the pam barvcat l.Q a large
the USSR to ellter huvC3ting gram
number of re,Bloos Ul the European pan
This area was affilcted by Ooads and
of the USSR IS not bad at aU and pro
humc~nes
mlSt:s well ID Siberia and the Vllgln
land of developmen,t arcaa m K.az.a.k..i.s
But the consequences were not too
tan
scnous The harveatt:r combmc opera
Tbe farmers arF alia pleased With
tors qUickly fouDd a method of bar
the Prices which the USSR government
vestmg amm tn these conditiont. Gram
hal been paymg for gram for the second
harvestins has been 10 the maIO com~
year and In the large number of 8~
pleted in the Kuban area and the far
lC\Okw:al.maclItbU.,tb.y ~cd In lba _me,! f Jlial r.Il!."t!. 'Old 10~l!1.~.tale
f fint half of tha year Smce the flnt. of
two rruIhoh tons of g:nun mamly the
K.uban wh~t famoUJ for lIB high .qUall
July the collective' ft)rmcrs (memben
of agnalltural COOpcratiVCI) have bec:o
tf. and thus have already fulfil led two
wages for thCII'
tbirds of the state plan
getting guaranteed
labour on the same level as the workers
The leaders of thiS terntory arc of
of ltate farms
the 0pLOlon that It will be poSSible to
AU thit. naturallY enough. h"" 10
sell hundreds of thouaaods of toOl of
gnun fot higher pncea OYet" and above
lIuenced
the progr~ of harvcstina
the state- plan store up enough: seeds
Despite the whuns of weather. harvest
109 IS proceeding smoothly Many bus
ap.d gram
fodder and dlltribute
bandnC!., h,,-"'mg taken In the buvClt
~h gram amona the collective far·
and straw began ploug}ung up the men In remuneration for thelll labour

between the Pnme ocMlDJs~rs and
Foreign MlDlstcrs of Bntam
and
France tt was dcclded to proceed
With 'Plans to bUild a tunnel under
the English Channel linklDg the two
countnes
Thl! proposed tunnel
would be tWice as long as any now
In the Alps
- The construcllon. alternaUves ha'(e
"--been narrowed tD two method! a

bas lIl.taIled nltw

rna for pbotosramrnetry Technical per-

Soviet Farmers ~port Good Harvests

HOM E P R E.5S AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s blab earned an edltonaJ
cnlllteld Another Step for the Welfare
of the People Recalling a recent news
of sheep
Item about tbe smuggling
across our western borders the cdltonal

Educa-

tion. IPubllc WorkJ 7and P.knninl and

rate/y lind reserNeJlly as they are

Publnlted every day except Friday, b, the Kabul T"nel

,

maPJ'/m&de.,
4 Correction ~ contourlnlr' Th.
1/~,bOO t<aI. m
of Afa!ia,".lan
It"*" l>een -newlY rawn III I/SO.ooo.
1/)00.000, 1/2$0,000 t<aI.. fot lba use

't

"

Bt:~ilJ.cial

arc in lbo tlnperliiUst zone of IIllluenco ibey W1Iilhevnr Opt Israol
"Wo can mDll.n(" an ~y of fom
mlllinn Jor t1Ic,llIieration of Pales.
hn., Al\1enean and BrltSln can glvo
Israel planes bqt. ibey cannol put
four million men mlCl the fi.ld to
:back Isra.l"

the bearcted beatniks aud 10'"
haIrS of Weatem I!urOpe • pro'Voe8IiW
new mov~ment 11 cproadlDa m tlOUand

n',

at.

ledged Jeaden and r.p:Cy apparenUy have
lune m the way of orpnisation. They
have adopted While as UlCIJ' COt\lut,
but they say it s up to you to (loa.
WOlU It mc.ans. Tboy, are vagUCI about
most tnmas lbiS waf. u thouJ,b. retus
IDS to DC doamaue Tb6y seem more
to De scckmS a programme, U:2an of
naVIP8 found one,
wbtle rema1nmj
open at both ends, (or new Ideas to
emerlt and for leaden to arise
Out purpose, onc of the Provos said.
IS- euenbally to act as cat:aJ.ayata.. to
provoke olbe" mlo a fresh way of
IDmking We prcacb nOD Violence:
We want to- ~ _beard, but We do not
Want to...JOlpjUC anytbwa, either on
others or on ourselves
Othen dp n~ seC ..!them this -war
&y .many ~ aru.tl1 U jUveni!.. de
Imquents who bave adopted white as
a Cad." a distinct1)'e Wbiltle as a .png
slanal, and tbeu: -various lIDoIIIleu
plans as IrresponSible pranks to dis
lurb the public peace Most Amtter
dams call any yewna peI:Son With a lrU
cwent attitude
towards
csmblishcd
authonty a Provo
Thus, they are lumped Wlth every
e"prCSSlon of Juvenile rebellion ty.plcaJ
10 Europe today. 8pul11 whU;lt the
remedy that I~ urjed IS a smart saw:k.
on the bioUidc and a DO noDJC.llK
attitude on the
part
of
a.lcrD
but
IOYIn, parent
What In the
wood did we do to dcacrve thll1 • One
Amaterdamer ns.ked We are a democ
ratic country, there are Jobs for all.
and we dote on oW' chIldren
The Provos bowever chum that they
are: far from delinqueo.., but arc
hlahly moral rCJIpoD.llble CIlizen.J We
ilrO OPt youn) factory worker. drunk
on a ~turday maht beer, lookinl for
a fight," one Provo cxphuncd after
belns picked up by the police and
detamed m the police horse stable With
some tWb doun other proteatcra We
are youna mtellecruall lootine for
fresh Ideas and the lut thma we want
IS Violence or to use OUI' fiSts. It IS the
police who arc over rcactin••
U the Proyo.....k
'n di.lJIlgwah
'hernaelv.. by lbeit InleUc<:~ lbay bav.
.n far bette< ~uccCoded III the mannerIII which th.y l)av. prosented thi:1f Ideal
than tho Ideu thansclvCL Unliko the
Puns Ex,ltcnUalI.ls or Londoo', MarY
YoUOIl. Men. thoy hav. yet 10 p'oduce
a conl1ltcat philolOphy or a wpular
j

hterature
Ilith..... the movemenl wUl fa4 oul
bccauso of thla, or Ibelr Ideal will grn"
Ul contenl and oIf.eet mueb.ofi J!liro!,!,_
It II 100 early to ay "bat> wIIt<bappoo,
but It .. clea' 1bal th. movomen~ "
grow In. III 1I0llnnd and lbal if air .....
a&teement. ,as f.w, If any of the can be dresaeil """~
These .tu~ta' Ire anarcbiJta, _ ' hutlon 11 an ualikoly- lasue,. mucb Dlore·
b.lnast<! to Ibo Iludmt>,- Nnw. If ,_
b......d ,nlo 'L When'
b.nned -'I tan f,nm Ibo centot nf. ~ one said. 'Bul thlI aal tblng lb.y
you uy, the air stink.... YQU" CI.Il meaJt
.cIty, JW. would &D1ve thil problem of wU1to..propoeo .. C&Ddl8lJi1lto tJwctt;
Ho reeoIvo
many tblngL'
•
~h.U&t fumes ThaI ~
Inglesl Councll'lo provo
\ But ono ol the .areat 1I'~\CI of tho
.nough And havlt\S remov¢ lba e£- cd aomt; 11;000 votoa in the City elcc
naloment II that the air LD Holland_
bausl fum~ lbat wo b_Ibo,,~ -'Ill" lion .aIlet wat 1W'CJtt: fQto otlloe.

0_"

nute of the day. then It «Jouldo't be
once
so bad If.}NC smoke a cLprettc
,

dilCSlLCorlalqlY

Yet they do &eem to bel anarchllb
aOer a fashion They have no aolalow

s (Tbout tile cleanest and moat lIlYIIO'"
ratml an the heart of mdustrlll Europe

,

KABl:liJ.
July 27 Eacb month
two or more medical llpeclatllta an:
ilvm, thell' &CIrvlcea and knowlcdae to
AfBhanllltan. 10 addition fo the work
of the roswar team of dootors, nurses
and technrclBnJ servin. here under the
C~RI!-Medlco
proaramme
These
Amencan docton leave their own prac
tice In the U S for one month to give
their services ID Afgha.rnltan
auranS June Dr Everett Shockc4
general and thOraciC surseon frQm
Miami Beat;;h. P1onda, Dr Ralph can
cher, doctor 10 mternal medlcme from
Oakland, CahfomlB, and Dr Prankltn
Milam opthalmologlst from BcUeveue,
Washmgton, gave lectures and pracltc:al
servIces at AVlcena Hospital m Kabul
Each gave a lecture at the Faculty
of Medlcme at Kabul Umvefluty VISJted
the hospitals and medical school 10
Jalalabad the Helmand Valley hos(?ltal
ID Dos.. and the Wwr Akbar Khan
hospital to Kabul They were able to
bnng the latest techniques and know
ledge In LheU' VariOUS speCialties to
resident doctors and students In these
Institutions
ThiS •month.
Dr John
Ridley
gynecolOgist from Atlanta, ....GeorSla and
Dr CalvlO SklOner general surgeon
OhiO are gIVIng
from MJddJetown
their speCial scrva.ces to t.bc.sc same Af
ghan medical lDsUtulJons In addition
Dr Rldl4y has. been of special servlCC
to Zalsbgah
(maternity hospital) 10
Kabul When they leave Kabul at the
end of Julv... they will be replaced by
Dr Robert Madden Professor of Sur
gery at the New York Me<hcal Col
lege New York. City and Dr Stephen
Flonda
Mullins from
Clearwater
whose specialty IS Internal mediCine
A recent arrival who has lamed the
~rmanenl
CARE Me<hco
tcam at
AVICClll)a HOSEllal are Dr
Norman
Scorsr specialist m mternal medlolne
and MIss Joanne Waddmgton a re
&Istered nunc
The combmed ellorts of the per
manent CARE MediCO stair and the
villtmg doctors and surgeons arc mak
mg a sluable contnbutlon to the ad
vanC(:mcnt of medical
practices anlt
serv&eeS lD AfghaDistan

Pink Snow, Red Rain
CANBERRA.
JulY
27,
(Renter) --Sk1~ on
the
IIDD~ l1llluotaIQ In SOuth
east New SOutb Wale.. went
treated te a. fall of pink
IIIU>W MOJIda,y-and
Canberreakblab were showered
with red rain.
P1ilk SII0W falIa ~pD. late
on, 8~ aJilI continued
Moqday.,l~ ,C~ the red

ra

~,)~

mUddIed>

windows

tara

waabfilc
and

and

bODle

Meteorillor.l$\B, at Canberra
weather 1"....n
"lamed
wldespted red
t\1lat- for the
pbenamenon

In another edltonal the paper diSCUS
ses the effect of the population IDC
rease food on supply Overcommg thiS
problem will reqUire great mternational
efforts the paper says
but sU88csts
eacn mdlVldual must play bls aharc II!
redUCing the gap In food production
The people should be cncourage(1 to
cooperate In development plans Walan
gah published in Gardez. .baa released
an IDtefYleW With the Mayor of Gar
dez. The Mayor
revealed that the
new map for the development of Ihe
City has been approved by the MIDJstry
of Public Woro and very soon cons
IruclJon work. will be arartcd Accor
dlDg to the new map Gardez, the <:entre
of Pak.htin prOV1Oce Will have a bew
congregauonal mosque hotel hbcrary
cmema
government
bUlldmgs and
residential area
Com,mentlng on a government de
clslon to survey underground water resources from Kabul to Ch::mkar and
from Kabul to Serobl, Walangah says
thai m a country where surface water
IS scarce dUTlng the warm season It
IS essential that such steps to tap under
ground water resources sbould be taken
the paper cites the efforts made m Ka
tawaz and GhaZOI where deep weUs arc
now prOViding plenty of wliter for Irre
glilton purposes
The Na"8arhar daily lD a commenl
on a deciSion by the government to
Iry to Improvo the IIvmS slandard of
the
koochl people says \bat
the
step m fact Will solve one of the ,srcat
problems confrontJDg a large segment
of the Afghan population The k.ochis
wandermg not only mfllclS barm upon
the k.ochls themselves but also causes
comphunts from fanners and villa.cs
who suffer damage from cattle belong
109 10 the kochls
The paper also published a report on
the smklng mountam m Kunar Ac:cor
dmg to the repon buae OlaSJes of
earth and rocks are shdlDa towards
Sangar Village m tho area
Accordmg 10 a government OffiCial 10
Kunar there have been no casuallJes
The authonlles have notified the Mini
stry of Mines and IndusICIC3 Deewa
publtshed m Sheberghan m JouzJan pro-Vince has published a report on the
sllunllon ID S3fe Pul Woleswah Tbe
report mentIOns Ihe great economic
potenlluJ of Ihe area
It says that tbe sovernor of Shew
ghan recently VISited the area and pro
mlsed that he Will take proper steps to
plant more nut trees there Also the
governor has promised to ta1:c ateps
to conserve canal water gOIng through
fhe desert
Several Wicbtn are to be sent to the
area to Improve the methd of weavlDa
of carpets whlcb, according to the cepon, II a mam occupauon of III people
BJJi</Qr pubh.bed In Mazan Sharif
an an ednoflal praises the dcclllon of
Prune MIDlSter should be LDlcrpretcd
Malwandwal to make frequent trip.. to
vanous parts of the country and meet
the people dlrectl)t and listen to theu
views
The paper says thiS aCllon by the
PUnme Minister should be IDtcrpreted
as a maDlfestalton of the democratic
sy,tem to the rea.hsatiOD of wblch he
has committed himself Tho e<hlorw
also says that such VISIts by our leaden
make It P;OSIIlble for them to 5CC the
vanoul govemme~t depanmenla In ac
lion .and learn about any shortcomlDKS
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cultural produ~tivity s to bring
new land under irrigation.
bf
course I~ws must be drafted anq
efforts made 10 encourage the agr.ictiltllre bank to assist the pea' ,
p Ie.
The government 'plans to iJtilise subterreanean- water for ir. rigation where' possible.
If a general campaign for the
improvement of ~gricultu.re . along the lines stated above is ~arried out, We may. be able to
make
ourselves agriculturany
self sufficient, Maiwandwal said.
We could even be hopeful of
paying some of our foreign dt:bts
from the sale of agricul~ural prqducts. However" if we meet our
own home demands, it :will be a
great. achievement.
Increasing the production 'of
fruit will provide us with the
opportunity to export more of
our fruit to foreign "countries
and earn hard and soft currency.

Anti-Corruption
In answer to another question,
Maiwandwal said the campaign
against corruption could be successful only by determination on
the part of the people. Such a
campaign is not an easy task, he
said.
The government is trying
to
combat corruption, whether social. moral or material with the
means whichil has. It is not frightened
I>r any schemings". he said.
\Vhen ~sked hy a deputy about
how
the
publication
of
stories on court cases may affect the
decision of the courts. the Prime
Minister said that in the press
law such publications is prohibited. The criminal
procedure
law also deals with this matter,

Land Claims
Referring to the application of
the prOVisions of the
Constitution in the provinces by civil ser·
vants, Maiwandwal said, the reason' for his trips to. the provinces.
especially
the
distant
ones was to make the people understand human integrity and to
make them comprehend that

p

.

;,
~
1..:,

..

Salaries
The country is in need of these
experts and we feel some leniency in granting salaries is absolutely necessary. But the legal
aspect of the question has not
been forgotten by the
government. The government has already proposed certain
amendments to the law which is now
under consideration by one of
the committees of the the House,
After the committe.,. complete
their studies, the posi.tion of the
government will be made :clear.
- If it is approve.d the government will have a free hand to
empioy these people who have
training and ability at higher
ranks with full pay..

H;oweyer
MaiwaDdwal' said.
the ap\li>intment of these people"
to higher ranks is not difficult,
Once they are appointed they
should receive enough to live at
a reasonable level.
When asked about the election
of the dean of the Conege of
Medicine and Phannacy. Maiwaitdwal said his election was
MOSCOW. July 27. (DPA).- in a.ccordance with the university
Recommendations for
combatting election regulatioils. The old revirus diseases__were outlined by gulations also pennitted the ap- the partici"paIii-s in the symposium' 'pointment of. a dean but the gov-.
of virologists which came to a close ernment through the Ministry of
here Saturday, Tass reported.
Edu~ation and Kabul University
The symposium was sponsored bY' omitted the "clause on the
apthe European Regional Bureau of pointment of a dean. The step
the World Health Organisation.
·was take.n in order to promote
The representatives of 15 Euro
the deinpcratic spirit,... he added.
pean countries who attended the
University D.raft Law
symposium agreed that broail interElaborating on the fact
that
national cooperation was a neceslaw in still in
sary basis for the control of epide- the university
mological cohditions and success in draft fonn, the Prime Minister
the struggle against the viruses. said the technical terms ought
to be considered. Although the
Tne participants discussed such
diseases as ioftuenza,.( measles. paro- draft law has noi passed . thr""
titis, tick encephalitis. poliomy- ugh legal· channels, the election
was in accordance with the
elitis smallpox.
spirit and provisions of the draft
The people of a number of eastern law•. he said.
countries stilI suffer from these
Construction
of
bridges
in
diseases
and in recent
years
Kunar
i~
now under considerasmallpox cases were more than
onCe registered
in the capitals tion, the Prime Minister said
reported.
of European states.
In answer to another question
Delegates pointed out that alput by a Deputy. the Prime Ministhough poliomyelitis has been sup·
t~r said he agreed with the Deputy's
pressed by broad immunisation in
vIew
that members of Parliaalmost all European countries, this
'!lenr are sincere in their cooperaInfection still' could not be disretion with the government and ex.
garded.
press their views in order to help improve the country,
The desire wfls expressed that the
val:~:ination of small
children
in
Distribution
and
European countries continue
I ~ answer to, apother
question.
that a high immunological level of
Malwand~81 said mstructions have
Ihe entire population be maintained.
~een issued to the
Governor of
Pakthia to help the people in getting
and filling
ouf tax
registration
CINEMA
forms. I~ the distribution of land
ARIANA CINEMA:
10 those people 'whose land
has
AI i.. ~, 7; 30 and 9;)0 p.m. Ameri- · been taken In the constr:uction of the
dam at Sardeh, the Prime Minisler
..::an colour einemascop film with Farsi
said that after the land is brought'
IranslatiQn.
under irrigation top priority will be
SEVEN THIEVES
given to those who have lost their
lands.
PARK CINEMA:
Referring to the applications reI.eived from the peopl~ of the proAt 2 :)(1t. 5:)(1 and 10 p.m. American
vinces, the Prime Minister said that
..::olour film.
most of them were sent to the
TAMERS
judicial authorities,
Maiwandwal
'added. when a case is handled by a
PAMIR CINEMA:
primary court in the province and
At 2, 5, 7:)0 p.m. Indian film.
one of [he ,parties comes to Kab'ul-'
JAVANMARD
and appeals to the ,government, the
rovernment as the executive power
· refers all such cases back to the
courts of law,
.
WEATHER
to
the
h~gh
pri~
of
Referring
Kabul
))c;
t6c
wheat, Maiwandwal said in order to
Kandahar
40c - 200 .
encourage the farmers it would be
42c
Mazari Sharif
l2c
preferable to keep the . price of
Kunduz
41c
270
wheat high. HQwever vario~' agri·
Jalalabad
3.5c
,27c
cuJtural projects will be included in
Salang Shamali
l.5c
70
th~ tbird flye-:-year' deveJopment. plan.
Farah
47c'
!4c
The Minlstry of AgriculttJre r ~nd
Bamian
26c
8e
Irrigation during 'this year.' has' .1ready slarted the Reza
Kobista'n'
Dam. The' Keillkai project will. be. PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
SirWari: First 'part of Jadi Nadir
gin thjs year. and' the Ko~cha ·pro· jeet wiU he launched qext ·year.
_
. flUh'un Jel. 22871.
The,' Ministry of Agriculture, anq
Watao: Second part or Jadi' Nadjr '
.Irrigation,
IStm
,needl to employ
PaShiun Tel. 2126.
foreien experts, he said,
Farhad: Fint pa·n of Jadi Miliwand
. Tel. 22906.
l'astu,res
'~nsari: Shari
Nau, Ansari square
Matters related to. pastures are
Tel. 20520.

Virologists Study
Ways To Combat'
Various Diseases

?':

_ Referring to the"'claims, likely
'to arise after arid
lilnds are
brought under irrigation. by 'gov-,
ernmerit projects, Maiwandwal
said that that so long as'. claim, , '
ants don't have legal documents
to prove their ownefSh'ip" theijo
claims are, in accordance 'with
the law, ruled baseless,
Land
without a legal owner is in the
possession of the public,
Maiwandwal Sllid an investigation commission has been sent
to the Helmand Yaney to finalise the claims made. by some
people against the state on own8
ership of land. Maiwandwal ,said
the Investment of the state in·
Nahre Darweshan in Gannser
has been large and the. governinent intends' to move ·tbe agricultore
school £rom ·Kabul to that' area.
When asked about the appointment of civil servants, the Prime
Minister said these appointments
are in accordance with the promotion and retirement provisions
of th~ civil servants' law. The proposal af the government, Maiwandwal said, to give full -salary to
those who are acting at higher
ranks in the civil service' has
been made in light of the fact
that those who have completed
studies in Afghanistan and abroad should receive full pay for
the job they are doing.

illstry. _of AgricultuJ:e, ',and Iri'iga:"
tion wil j cooj>erate.y,iilii rho depart.
ment .to mainta·il1 ,and expand' pa~~.
.ule. lands.
.
....
About the.openih8.of ~n lriforma-'
t'
d C It
ffi'"
k·'
Ion an
u ure 0 c~ 10 Ta bar
the Prime' Minister said iii win ~,
done providing money. i~ 'avaU~blc.
Since all the provlrices 'are keen
'on having. such, offices. the' Ministry- in accordanc~ with t~e plan for
balanced_..8 rowth of t~e -country· will'
study the possibilities of' establishing
~hem.
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MAZARI SHARIF 'J I 27 (Bak!i' :ll.v~rthfOw·l'resJdellt..-)oseph:MObum.was.to, lIave·,.'1H!ep".\','Qtade ' . : ' ,,"
.
.'
" uy.. ' ',' - ,atter~arm" wllts;'mutJilled:;se""mI"':"'c'JaJ '''''r' •. i .. Jd'To''''~I1'''''' :.~..,:.
,.
, tor),-A .protocol on 'establishd1en't ,of a.,
.... '.....; ·",.f,·" 1; .•T.',. .... '" .."
~,' ,---".'_ _I." 41 """""", ."
llCl.U cea'" ,.~. "'•.,"". .,ay,.',' .
' ;
'alother and "'child 'cen.·u.e iJl M~. i.
,.. •
'
"
",:-:~; ,.t."
•
•
'.' '.
Sharif was signed YcS~rdny 'between,,' 'The;·'p'ot":vta~ in'spiied ·by"finan..-,.Kisangarii;·Mcind8y~·: ,?aut· it"""('a~"
'Governor," HUSSaJ.."0 Masa and a "pre. ,ci.al': ,c.irc~eS" /~~e~, s~id ... :'
• .
·P'ea~~d "to·.' ~':. 'Wild ',~nd:;)li.Jq1~ss, ~
~,I;ISIui~~ ! radio T\lesday, re- ' .' Tlie. 44 whiles; maql1y. miSsion..rita~ive of the Publio Health Miniitry.
pOo(ed. ·a· ~age ". 'fr~in Mobutu ari~s .arid thlHr' fluill!ies,.:..ll~w ','in
'" The ~trc will ,be.. holiscd ..in,.·an at'J.-' ,.that·: ,lie wou~d ' !nvesttgate all as- here . last n·igpi. ,.They were,,"_ ~:in'
nex under construction in
Mazar's peets of t~e ~ut~y by "~Kata_D- good health.'but tired" . ,.... ,
'women's' hospital.
gese· gendannes ,and ,whIte' merThe evacuees confirmed" ~e
. ce"narie.~ last, week.
"
. death. of., .ColoneljosFph :rsliatshl,
·KALA NAU, July 27, (Ilakhtar).-· . 'fol'Oro,ther d~t.alls o~ the... sus-' . c9mman~e .. ,<'1~ ~he. Co~go !'rmy
However, 1 the 'Pri'me Minister' said. The' first "pharmacy in· Morgbab wpl.e&.~ pec.ted· plot.,were- ,aVaIlable.
headquarters in Kisang,ni.,. "..
it \YiII be done providing ,mo'ney is' waH o( .Badgh'is province was 'oPened"
MQbutu"'himself seized' power'
They said .he '.w~ killed when
available.
. • , .... Sunday 'by provincial public bep,lth last .November. ~ JJ "coup.
1
he went ,to' tlie Kilts'nga'· muiine~,
However the Prime' Minister said' officer Sayed' 'Hahmond Nes~r.
.
. 'It~-/was ~t, Kisangani,' formerly . ,ers~' camp'" to bring '.the.in,_ under··..
inaccordarice with the press law lbe
<
kno\>.>1l' l!Il :St$lewille. that ·Eor"" .control after lIririg .. bro)<e out on
people can es(ablish their own newsMAZARJ SHARiF; July, 27, (Bakb- pean "rnen~· women and~ children ·~aturdaY mom~~g.
"
:',
papers if they so wish.
tn,r).-The foundation stone for a DC'W were m~acred two, years . ago
There. were two... versions " of
Customs
. huilding to hou,e Asadia Madusa, ao by Congolese· Sim~a rebeill. .
how Colonel Tsha~i ·";:dl~. ':Qite
Institute .of Islamic Studies, was laid
One thousand .gendarmes and said he refused to. stop 'a~~ a· :ba:~
On the abolition of customs wiihyesterday by Governor Hussain Masa white ,mercenaries
brought in rier at the camp 'gate' a'it'd.
in the country. Ihe Prime Minister
of Balkh province., The building which. to the' Congo to fight the rebels
shot ahd k,illed when' .he· trl~' to
said in most cases the local cusloms
will have 16 ropms is being construct~' mutinied ,in
Kisangani
last bully his way in. The other
were corrupted. The government
ed with donations made by the peopie week, reportt;!d\y be~ause they said he was killed after peacedecided to strenglhen the customs
of the arc~a,
'
had not been paid for thrc"e fully ent~ring the camp.
.
offices in Kabul and at the borders
months.'
.The evac~ees could conttnn no
and to remove customs offices in
Eng. Ma.sa said"''J'm happy to partici-.
other deaths and said there apI?wns where in addition to corruppate in this new step forWard in tho
Meanwhile, White
mercenary peared to have been few. .,
lion extra expenditure was involved.
d~velopment of education in this hisunits controlled key points in
Most of· the evacuees left tlieir
The custom houses in the border
loric city. He expressed the hope the
Kis9.ng,ani
(fotmerly
Stanley· homes when the firing brok'e ,out
towns of Afghanistan wiIJ be weJl
Madrasa. will continuc tb be a centre
v~lle). but they appeared to be and c~mgregated in the, Victoria'
equipped
and groups of roving cusfrom which enlightened graduates are
acting as neutrals in the mutiny hotel 10 central Kisangani' where
toms officers will be formed.
presented to the society
year after of Katangese troops and were they stayed until the evacuation.
Referring to the projects the go vyear.
helDing to keep relative order, .. None of the evacuees was wtlernment has on hand to combat the
whfte evacueas said yesterday.
lmg to be quoted by, name. They
meatsbortage
in Kabul, he said the
However,
there were . some p.lan to remain here until
the
·
Heads
of
provincial
departments,
..
M
mercenarIes involved with
the sl~uation .dears, then return .' to
. mistr;v of Agriculture and Irrigathe assistant governor and other invit.....i
K Isangam.
t? .establish poultry
t"'"
Katangese, they said.
';
~ :.
lIon h ~s pans.
I
farms In the VICInIty of the city and
guests were pre!?cnt at the occasion.
Meanwhile .,eports from
KisNangarhar. This will meet
both
The· evacuees
told
reporters angani said Congo Prime Mintsth.e shortage of meat and eggs. Si.
KABUL, July 27. (Bakhtar).-Abdul
sporadic small-anns fire
could
ter Leonard Mulamba who flew
said
tish
raising In
Habib and Sayed Ahmad Azizi, tech·
still be heard when they left there on Sunday to try to settle
mllarly he
Kargba will further solve the meal
nicians of Afghan Air Authority, lefr
the ~utiny, hoped for another
shortage.
Kabul yesterday, for the Unilcd States
mee.tmg Tuesday with.' Colonel
. The government also has plans to
to study airport engineering and elecTshipula, leader of the "Kat8ng~ncrease the
production of sheep,
tricity.
eSe troops.
rmpr.ove the cattle breeds, and raise
There were hopes Yesterday
rams.
KABUL. luly27, (Bakhtar).--Shah
MOSCOW, July 27, (Tass).that agreement could be re4'ched.
WaiL assistant chief of depl:l1lment of
Soviet leaders have sent a message
Whe'.l asked about the curbing of
smugglIng, the Prime Minister said
radiology in Kabul University Health
of greetings to the First Secretary
Speck Fonnally Charged .
Institutions. left here yesterday for
of the Central Committee of the
he had earlier asked the Wolesi Jirgah to forward its views on' this
Paris to continue his studies in this
Cuban Communist Party. Prime Mi·
With Murdering 8 Nu~'
matter to the government.
field.
nister Fidel Castro and
President
CHICAGO, Iltinoi,. July 27, (AP).Osvaldo Dorticos Torrado on the
: . ..During yesterday's question hour
RIchard Speck, 24, was formally aceU8~'
~~e_ ~96~9.~ig~'~eputies aslCed ques.
occasion of the 13th anniversary of
~d Tuesday of plurdering eigbt ,DlltICi,
tIOn!.,.,.·,
90 .o/(J . NationaUsation,
the national uprising 'in Cuha.
,m a methodical massacre in their dormitory July 14. Deputy Var Mohammad
from
Of Steel Likely In UK
LONDON. July 27, (DPA).-The
. A c~urt county
(Chicago) gr~d
Pansher. ·,Kapisa.
.
British government has proposed to
LONDON, July 27. (DPA).-BriJury. after a day of hearing police l1nd
Spa_n that she appoint a' permaDeputy Mohammad rsmail from
lain's House of Commons Tuesday
medical witnesses, h.anded eight indict.
Wakhan~. Badakhshan.
nent .Spanish representative on Gibnight passed in second reading the
m~nts to judgc Edward Healy, ~ting
raltar,
Deputy Babrak, - from
Kabul.
government bill on the nationalisa·
Kahul.
chief iustice of the criminal division
According to informed
sources
tion of 90 per.. cent of the country's
of circuit court,
here, Britain also· propo.sed th'at
Deputy Mohammad Ikram Iman.
steel industry.
Spai'n 'would be given the right
fro~. Saogh Chl;lrak, Jouzjan.
A few hundre4 feet 'away' fro:U the
jointly t9 us.e Gibraltar airfields a,nd
Deputy. Abdul Ghaffour
Bahir,'
criminal courts bUilding on Chicago's
The
Labour
government
bill
was
from AliCl'hinS. LapstnG'm. '
lIouth side, Speck 'was walking for the
approVeaoy: JZS-agalnSt' :i47 votes.. ·porb:". 'But Britain' would still reo
Deputy Haji Mohammad from
tain coiurol.
first time in his·oity.jail hospital room
Despite
strong
'oppositiori
by
the
Garmser, Helmand.·
The same sources said that Briheavily guarded. He bas been unde;
Conservatives. there is plain sailing
tain was still aw'aiting- a reply to her
Deputy AhlTl{ld. Shah Ra"hmatian"
for th.e nationalisation plans, while
t~catment fot self-inflicted' wounds· since.
from Herat.
proposals.
hIS ·arre;>t July 11.
the Labour Party. secured its over~
Deputy Mohammad Ja'n. from
Britl;lin also said .that Brita"in .and"
whelming- majority in, the March
Sarkani. Kunar,
Spain should adopt joint measures
general 'elections.'
Until. the grand jury acted, Speck
to prevent smuggling through GibDeputy Mohammad Omar. from
been charged with only one' o'f the
had
raltar to Spain..
The go.vernment of Premier HarShah Joy, Zabul.
eight kmi~ that of, miss Gioria·
Deputy Shah AJim. Tahiri from
old Wilson, resuming measures left '~.. ~ .~.I' ',(,!~I~:;~""":.~~~"-.~ ..•
Jean Davy. 22. of Dyer.. Indiana, who
Karokh, Hera t.
.
off in 1951 when the Labour governFinally, the Gibraltar adminis·
police. believe was ,the -first of the
tratIon would take on more of a
Deputy Baz Mohammad from
ment -of 'Clement Altlee was deeight killings.
municipal appearance, but the rock's
Zurmuti, Pakthia.
teated by -the conservatives, plans
Deputy
HafizulJah,
Maidan.
to pJ,i~ 13 major stc~1 companies un- 'colonial statu~ would remain.
. Asked whether the state would seck
Maidan,
der governmel1t control and manage·
to send Speck to' the ele<:tric chair,'
ment. ...
KHARTOUM, July 27. (Tass).Deputy Ghulam Ali H3:sibi, from
Ruslakh, Takhar.
An organising committee is -to
The Supr~me Council of the Sudan
John Stamo.s. first assistant state's ataccepted the resignation of Prime
Deputy Abdul Razakh. from
work out details for the planned
torney told reporters uno commenL"
Minister Muhammed Ahmed MahSurkhe Parsa, Parwari,
natioaalisation.
Newsmen also inquired...when S~k
..:1..
_:.._.,. -.!.:.
~_'j.:...~ __'~..Bl'."~~~J.l'!'¥JQfW':.'"
__ * __ £i)
goub after the Constituent Assemwould be transferred from the city jail
bly passed a vote of no confidence
Stamos said that was a medical qucs:2
in his government. Reporting this,
tion that he expected woold be answerthe newspaper al Ayam publishes
ed in the next four' days:
the statement Of the Supreme Council informing of its decision to' call
The
city
jail supel:'intendeol, C.
the next meeting of parliament on . William Ruddell,' reported· Speck's conthe 27th of July to elect a new Predition continues to be satisfactory, with
mier.
" pulse and temperature. normal.
GENEVA, July 27.PARIS, July 27, (AP).-Triai of
Ncgotlators for a treaty 00 the cxploratlon and peaceful uses of several persons accused of taking
outer space completcd preliminary c'lnsideratlon of substantive part in th~ kidnapping' of Moroccan
/
provisions on Tuesday.
oppo'sition leader Mehdi Ben Barka
which was' set for Tuesday is to"be·
However, _ii .Ion,g _di:;c\.tssion 'of
The sub-committee .reached no
,-Sept: 5. The tri~1 is expected to
the rales' for ,1 treaty accession de- agreement on an article regard) gin
last three or four weeks.
layed creation of a working ing settlement of disputes under
group to tackle gene~al1y-agreed a treaty. The United States has
NICOSIA. iuiy 27. ~AP).-An
articles in greater detail.
proposed that the International
official Turkish Cypriot spokesman
The final substantive article' Court. of Jus~ice settle disputes,' Tuesday described the
Island's
considered Tuesday was
drawn
but U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
tiouse of Representatives 'oecision
from the United States and So- Goldberg /,ointed out that the
to extend the term of office of its
viet draft treat(es which are be- essenCe 0 . the proposal 'is that
members and ·,tbe President by one
fore the legal sub-committee of"
there
be mandatory machinery
year. as ·unlawful.
the United Nations committee on
for settlement of disputes.
the peaceful ulies of outer space.
The Soviet Union would put
KI)WAIT, Juiy 27,
(AP).-KuIt dealt in part with preventing ,- the burden for 'settlement on
wait Tuesday announced it was
the contamination of celestial consultation ·am.ong the dispubreaking off diplomatic relations
boc;lies or of harming the' envi,- tants, although Soviet
delegate
with Portugal'.
D. Morozov
said the
rOhment of the earth. There was Platon
The a-nnouncement also said
general agreement on this arti- Hague Court could be consulted
Kuwait had closed all ports and aircle. .
.
if both 'part-ies agreed.
ports'to Portuguese' ships and plan~s
Some issues remained unsettled
Without teaching a . decision,
was cutting aIr trade relations in
#n clauses dealing with consul- delegaJes then spent more than
view of Portugal's co~tinued "persetations to be undertaken if e, at;! hour on who should be perculiQn of African natjons under her
b~li~ves a
space experi·
mitted to sign the treaty and
state
rule:·
ment to ,be dangerous to other who would act as it:s deposito,ry.
·states.
'
The United States would make
KARACHI, luly 27, (AP).-,Pakj The contamination. article was the trea.ty open to signature by
istan Commerce Minister Ghulam
:expected to go before the work- states members of the .United
Farque 'leaves here. Wednesday for a
;mg group We.dnesday along with Nations or of ~ny' of the' specia~
.
l'llpresenUng all major
·.other provisions ",honyor part' lised ag~ncles. ,or parti~s to the five-c;lay friendly visit to' ehfna.
AIR-ani . .8BIPPlNG-'-LINES
'Iy ag~eed to .in the sul>-commit.- International Court of Justice.
Contaet US fer ·informatien
:,tee earlier,
.
'CANBERRA. J~ly 27, (DPA);and by· any other state invited
, . and aJ,! reservaUll,....
: The United Arab Republic in-' by the .. General Assembly of the Th~: U,S:' plans fo increase 'its net~
work
or
spacecraft
a,nd
sateJlite
obASTCo.
TRAVEL 'OFFICE
troduced .an additlo'lal ·draft ar- United Nations ·to
become
a
Shu -0 'Nou'
American
,. ~icle to ensUre that space - com-, party"-a standard ~ormu1a ·in 'server stations in Australia from
. fiVe ·to seven, it "was 'le.arned here
• and 1'ian Emb~'
.
,municatlons be UJled peacefulIv
UN rejloiutions.
yesterday.
. Telephone 21504:.
~ banning "hostile propagandQt~
and. having special reference to
Apparentfy with any eye 00 Eas~
;the expected sci~ntific. develoP.
tern bloo states which ~re not
ment whereby. space satellites members .o( the: VnitedNations,
fma:( /lOon. be able to
trli./lsmit the Soviet Unio~:' 'wl\lltecj the
ir(ldiO. ~d, te}eviJ,don program.. ' tr~aty open to "all states."
Ghee Substitute"J.YIJlde In Holland" Delicious imd healthy
,meil dl!e~\'y .. to receIvers. ill .:" 'The United States 7!Yants' the
,.
hollles around the wo,ld.
.;:..UN "Secretary-Generill to" .be the vit<llI}ihS 'added:QbtafI,l your requirem!!nts from:':',
This drew favourable prelimi- ~~pepositon. 'of the tre~ty and the
nBlY comment from several .dele·, "Soviet Union wants a number of,
gations and was- to ~e studied in • ils signatories .. to act a~ depo~i. Jadi Maiwand,
Kabulimd
stores Tele:24668
greater detail later.
)"torjes,. .
. .
\
. . other
,
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Negotiators Lay Groundwork
For ,Trea·ty On Outer Space
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Katawaz Development Office ~nPriq~ ,Ah~~d
Shah, And' Wife Back From Soviet Visit
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KABUL~ July 28, (Bakhtar)."-An .......;,.,......~.. ' '
,
office for the development of .the' . r"';;n*I"'~"~"" ·N';U&i,r. ~.,~~
Katawaz area of Ghaznl provmce
will b~ established shortly.
'
'.
''

Prime "Minister Mohammad Ha·

shi~. Mahvandwal has issu~

ins-

government's policY statement

to

1r.ucUODS In

accordance. with

his

the Ministry Qf Agriculure and Irri·
gation to prepare pla~s for increas;n.8 iri the agrJcultu'ral production of
che area. The plan will take due
notice of tht initiarive of the peopie:
A source from the
Ministry said
that the fertile soil of Katawaz rc·
mains unproductive because of a wafer
!\bort.age. The area is very, impor·
fant for the settlement of the kochis.
The 'Water' and Soil Survey De
partment of the Ministry with the
help of the United Nations Special
Fund is alreaqy engaged in surveying the possibilities of using Subterranean waters.
The study of the soil in the (Hen
has already been completed.
Some water pumps have been ins·
tailed and the people and the kochis
have shown great interest in the
use of these pumps. the source
4

added,

This is why the government has
plans. the source said. to import
200 water pumps for
distribution
among farmers, The pumps will be
distributed among the (armers of
both...... Katawaz and Moqor to utilise
subterranean waters.

Meshrano Jirgah Approve
i"ublic Works BUdget For 45
KABUL. July 28, (Bakhtar),-In

its

general ses"jon yesterday, ~e Meshrano
JirSah considered the budset appropriatioD for. the current Afghan year for
lhe Ministry of Public Works. The
Jirgah decided to jnvi~ the Minister of
. Public Wor~ to the House in its next
general meeting to answer, to the questions of the senatoJ:S.
. nie acWoD wliich was' presided' by
Abdul Hadi Dawi. the Presi·
dent was attended by 45 senators,
~nator

.

KABUL. 'July 28; !Bakhlar).-The
various co.mmittees of
Jirgah met yes.terdat

the Wolesi,

The preparation of the third fiv,,'
year development plan of the coun·
try and
implementation of the
second .five year development plan
of the country were discussed in the
Committee on Planning and Basic
Organisation.
'
The chief of planning department
in the Planning Ministry appeared
before the committee and answered
thc questions o( the Deputies.
The Agricullural and Cattle Rais·
ing and the Mjn~s and Industries
CO:1lmittees of the house also deliberated on the matters before them.
The Public Health Committee
studied the answers to its questions
from Kabul University about the
Nadir Shah Hospital.
The Budget Appropriation for the
Ministry of Court was approved
unanimously -by the financial and
budgetary commiHee of the House.
The committee on Hearing Com·
plaints of the House considered the
applications it has received and got
in touch with the authorities concerned.

KABUL, 'July 28. (Bakhtar),-The
MinistrY of EduCfliion plans to celebrate on.e day in the year as students
health day,
This was £tatcd by the Education
Minister Dr. Mohammad Osman' Anwari in an address to the seminar of
the director'" o'r education Wedn'e&day'
mom ins.

village schools. 752 primaty schoo"; in
the country' in which 40.000 students
are enrolled.

The Chief of

the

July 28.

'flUC Approves Govt's Austerity Measures

LONDON, July 28, (Reuter).The 'British Government last night won a vote of conI\dence In
try of Ed~cation Mphammad t}le 'UQuse of Commons for I~ voluntary wage-and,·prlces free2e,
Tahir Purjoah anI! Abljul Majid, 'deteatb\i' an opposItion ebiu'ge of Incompetence ,by a majo.
the vice p~ident of the ' voca~
tional training department of rlty' of 79.
the. Ministry also spoke' in the
The vote of 325 to 246 came at
seminar on the activities of their
the end of a long debate in the

KABUL.

July

28, (Bakhtar).-A

delegation of ten co-eds from the
Presentation
College of Convent
Rawalpindi. Pak.istan arrived here Wednesday.
The delegation is headed by Mrs.
Mobar"lka, a teacher in the college.
The delegation which is hear at the
'invitation of the M:inistry of Education
during its one week stay will visit some
educational institlJtes and some places
of interest in Kabul.
The delegation was rec::cived at the
airp<)rt by a representative of .the Education Ministry.
Another delegation of 12 girls from
Pakistani schools arrived here Wednes·
day morning for an unofficial visiL

Italy And Poland
,Express Concern·
Over ~etnam' War
WARSAW. Poland, July 28, (API,
Italy and Poland "expressed mutual
concern over the Vietnam war Wed·
nesday but a joint· communique
but showed no agreement on how to.
end it or who is to blame.
The communique was issued fol·
lowing a chree·day visit to Poland
by Italian Foreign Minister Amio·
tore Fanfani. He returns to Rome
Thursday.

MOSCOW. July

28.

(Tass).-A

delegation of the Great
National
Assembly of Turkey arrived on .an
official visit to Moscow Wednesday,

White House Dissociates ll$elf From Ky's
Suyy'estion Tolnva4e North Vietnam.
WASHINGTON,

Wilson Defeats Oppostion's
Incompetence Charge By 79

Arab States Plan
To Condemn Israel
'n Security Council
UNITED

,Pakistani Co-eds
Visit Afghanistan

(Reuter).

Unted Statts and now is under treat·
ment at Travis Air Force Bale in CaliThe White Hou~ Wednesday dissociatfornia, che Sn,l\ Malo Times said Wed·
ed i~lf from. a sugsestion by South
nesday.
VietnameSC Premie.r Nguyen Cao Ky
The Times said it had learned from
that South Vietnam's allies could ina reliable source thaI Lieutenant (junior
vade North Vietnam to cnd the W~f
grade Die\er Den-sler, 28, was' ftown
quickly.
from S. Vietnam to Travis, 50 miles
The Prime Minister suggested inva~
nonh of San FrajJc~, in a military
sion in a Saigon press conference ear·
transport plafte which .arrived there.
Iier yesterday. He mtlde a similar sugTuesday,
.
gestion in an· interview with a U.S.
The Times said Dengler now is wider
ma'i~ne' on Mo·nday.
treatment in' an air evacUation ~ard
Bill 'Mayors, the White House Press
at Travis and hi,S brother; Martin. is
Seeretary, told reporters thac President
billeted nearby and bas visited him.
.'Johnson had re~ph(lsised, recently'
MUlin, who' works in a San 'Frantbat th,e United States ~j.d' ~ot wan~
oisco bakery. told newsm~n he. had
anythini from, or in, North Vietnam or been told last Friday by the Pentagon
China.
.
tha~ hi~ brother had been rescued but
was advised not to talk. to anyone
'Tho ,President" vi~w about not
.
about it.
seekina 'a wIder 'war in Vietnam are
The Navy' pilot was spotted by an
very.' well known," he said.'
\
air. force .pilot in a "one,in-a-milUoD"
• Mayon added that the ,Slate DepO{t
sighting' last wult..
'
men! cmbrn~ the views of th~ white . The pi·lot.
Deusler lalt Wednes-'
Ho'use when it uid thac the United . ~ay or .Thunday in the TUgged junsle
Stalci "wu not threaton.ng any other
near the t 7th' parallel demilitarized
rcilfl1c,
'
zone, which sep'aratei north and South
An AP despatch from San Matco,
Vietna'm, th, S:aigon, disp~tchCs u.i4.:
Califomil~, a~d.: The U.S. Navy pilot
An. air torce helicopltfr was "nt
who peeped from a prison camp in
from Da Nang Air Base to lift him
North Vietna'm wa~ flown back to the
jungle
and 'tab 'him Co the
from (he
,
•
4
.'

Saw

on

Vocational

ary of the vill~ge school teachers
by the beginning of October.

"

Prince Ahmad Shah

Training Guidance of the Minis--

departmenc and answered the questions of the participants.
Earlier, Hamidi in an addres!l
to the seminar said tha t
the
Ministry plans to increase the sal·

Signs Agreement
With Austrian Co.

The Agreement was. signed, 'by
J anat Khan Gharwal, the PreSident
of the Pashtany Tejarty Bank and
Herbert Herzog the represe.nt8tivc
of the company.,

Prime MInIster Mobammad, Basblm Malwandwal welCQmes
his arrival from the Soviet UnIon.

Dr ~ Anwar;, Proposes Student
Health Day Be Held Here

Pashtany Bank

KABUL. July 28. (Bakhtar).-For
the further expansion of trade and
commerce' an agreement was sign~
ed between the Pashtany, Tejaraty
Bank and the Herzog OHG I mport-Export Transithandel Company
of. Austria Wednesday.
According to the agreement the
Vienna Company will handle Afghan commodities such as carpets,
rugs, karakul pelts, lapis lazuli. leather, wool, cotton etc, which will
be exported to Austria through the
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank.
'
The Austrian company will act as
the agent of the Afghan Bank in
Austria.
The Afghan businessmen can import Austrian goOds to Afghanistan
through the Pashtany' Bank.

Memora"'e Event

Jlrgah Committee
D"ISCUSses PI'an

hospital at the base.
Dengler was reported suffering from
severe malnutrition and shock. when
lona: flight across
rescued after his
some of the most difficult terrain in
Asi~. He apparently
survived on "
meagre .diet of roots or whatever edibles
his survival training had tausht him
tD'look. for..
Wednesday'S 'announcement, said
.Densler "is recciving medical trcatrl)CDt
and is undcrgoing deep briefing." But
it did not t say ;""herc or wbe~er be
is sJill in S. Vietnam, has' been taken
the
elsewhere. or hll8 returned to
United States..
As to the war,. a U.S, Airforce pOUt
tlyink his last combat mission was shot
down Wednesday over' North Vietnam
and was rescued. by helic'opter Boon
afterward.
Captain James R. Mitchel, g7, was'
flying his 100th minion of the Vietnam
, war When' he was brought down by fire.
In Da Nang, a brief, lpec.taclur oil
fire erupted alons the 'Da 'Nang front
Wednesday morning ncar a l~rgc fuel
storBee' dump and, a navy dock area.'
. The,
ltarted when a larae stick
of oil-that !lpareQUy came either from
a civili!Ul .Japanese tankFJ: ship docked

fire

(Continued. on pagt" 4)

NATIONS,

New

York,

July 28, (Reuter).-Arab
States today planned to ask the
Seeurlly CouncU to coademn israel for Its alr raid On Syria.
The U.N, delegates scheduled
closed door talks
under
Iraqi
chainnanship to map out their
strategy before the Council ·r~
summed its debate which slarted 'on
'Monday, on charges exchanged
by Syria and Israel.
Besides the Syrian and Israeli

delegates, the chief

Iraqi

dele-

g~te,

is taking part in the council debate at his own. request as
an interested party,
Secretary-General
U
Thant,
who is in ,.Moscow, had' the reports on the situation delivered
to Council members last
night
with a note of his own
about
efforts being made by general
Bull t6 reduce tensiqn between
the two sides.
U Thant urged Israel to continue to defer the proPoSed cultivation of land in the Southern
part of the demilitarised zone.

General

bull

reported

that

Syria had threatened cultivatiqn
against cultivation by its
own
farmers on disputed
land. If
Israel went ahead with cultivation plans.
Council members
who
have
withheld comment so far on' the
dispute-:-including. Britain Pond
the United St~tes-were expected to make known their views
.....today now that general_ Bull's reoport on the events has been pub-li~hed.

course oJ which Prime Minister
Harold Wilson earlier
Wednesday announced. qualifie.d approval of government's deflationary'

measures by the 8,500,OOO--<itrong
Trades Union congress.
Ian Macleod the opposition
conservative spokesman on
finan.ce, said the government's plan
for phased economic growth with
voluntary checks on prices and
wages was now dead,

Macleod charged that the Lab- .
our Pa~ty' leaders were guilty of
mismanaging 'the nation's econo-

my,
He chaffed

Gecrge

Brown,

Deputy
Prime
Minister
and
Sec:retary for Ecpnomic Affairs,
who masterminded the voluntary restraint plan and who
nearly resigned when Prime Minister Wilson announced his economic sqeeze last week.
As the debate develop J3rown
in a speech said that the plans
for ,a 25 per cent economic expansion by 1970 were no longer

possible,
But, he insisted, if Britain
,hoped to increase exports and
join the European Common Market, then a prices and incomes
policy was inescapable.
"We' are going to' work for a
prices and incomes policy
that
can work by voluntary
'acceptance and aggreement". he went

on.

,

Brown said that when the
government's' new measures h'ad
achieved their purpose, he wanted the national plan to go on.
Meanwhile", it would have to, be
rewritten.
The trade union approval for
the wage freeze was agreed by

20 votes to 12.

Urgent Correction.
_ The following translation mistakeS should be corrected In the
'news about the 'Prlme Minister's' appearance before the Wolesl
Jlrgab during the question hour Tuesday l"hleh was publjshed In
yesterday's Kabul Times, page one, The mistakes l(re "regretted:
The word "foreIgn" should be omitted (l'llm all references to
"forelgtl polley" under tbe ,subhead "foreIgn policy", IncludIng
tbe subhead .Itself. The word "has" should be r,ead "had" In the
sixth line of the second para under the same'subhead.
The thIrd para under the same' subhead 'beglnnltlg "DOW for, tuna~ly ......", should be read as' follows:
'
"l'j'ow that fortunately the law for political partIes has been
ratlJled by the Wolesl Jlrgab, 1flth the. completIon of the legal
ItBges through whlell the draft has ,to go, the government Is eoni1derlng, to deterinlne, In BC!lordance w:lth the Constitutlon and
Its declared polley 'the direCtIon of. Its polltleal philosophy, actl11ty and ",ethod of work and wIth the lIelp of Its colleagues and
iUPporters underlake the ImplementatIon and pursuance of that
~hllosllpby."

KABUL. July 28. (Bakhiar),HoR.H. Prince Ahmad Shah. President of the Afghan Red Crescent
Society and his wife Princess, Kha'Iol arrived here from an official visit
to the Soviet Union at 6: 50 p.m.
WedneSday,
The Royal couple were received
at the airport by Their Royal Highness Princess Belquis and Princess
Marium. some other members of Che
Roal
Famj\y.
Prime
Minister
Maiwandwal.
Minister
of
Court
Ali
Mohammad.
President
of
the Wolesi Jirgah oit Abdul Zahir.
First Deputy Prime t"Minlster and
Minister of Foreign Affairs Nour
Ahmad Etemadi. Second
Deputy
Prime Minister and Minister of Interior Abdul Salar Shalczi. some
other
members of the
Cabinet.
Governor of Kabul. Mayo,r of
Kabul. some ollicers of the Royal
:Irmy. the USSR Ambassador in
Kabul and some members of the
S,'\'ict Embassy.
Their Royal Highnesses were te'ceive-d near the plane by Prime Minisler and solne of tho~e who had
come to welcome them.
Later Prince Ahmad Shah inspected a guard of honour:
Their Highnesses shook hands
with those who had come to welcome Chern.
Their Highnesses had gone to the
Soviet Union at the invitation of the
Supreme Soviet of the USSR.
They visited some of the Soviet
Republics and had a shorl rest in
Yalta.
Earlier 'at the Symphropol airport
Ambassador in Mosthe Afghan
cow, the chairman of the Red Crescent Society of the Soviet Union.
officials of the
Foreign
Ministry
were present 10 sec their Highness off. ,
In ~n interview with the Bakhtar reporter at the airport the Prince'
$aid that he has pleasant memories
of his trip to ,the Soviet Union.
with
He said he had m'eetings
AJex~j ,~osy'g~nJ..!..h_e. Pr~J!le Minister.
and AJexanderov .the Vice Chairman
of the Presidium of the Supreme Someeting,
viet of the USSR, The
Prince Ahmad Shah said. were held
in a friendly atmosphere,
.The Prince also exprcssed his delight over the welcome given to him
by the authorities o( the Red' Cres·
cent Society of the Soviet' Union.
The Prince expressed his assurance
that his visil to the Soviet Union
will have fruitful effect on the fur·
ther strengthening' of _frie.ndly ties
between the two countries.
Prince Ahmad Shah on his own
behalf and on behalf of the members of his entourage thanked the
go~ernment of the Soviet
Union.
the authorities of the Red Crescent
Society of that country anti the peo·
pIe of the Soviet Union for their
hospitnlity.
.

White Lecturers
Of Sal isbury
School Detained
SALISBURY,
Rhodesia. July 2S,
IAP),-Rhodesia's Minister or Law and
Order h>ld parliament Wednesday that
nine white lecturers and ten student! at
Salisbury's multiracial university have
been arrested,
The Minist,c:r, Desmond PardnerBurke. said the government had been
(orced 10 delain the students and scaff
because they planned 10 use violence
to force other students tu "come into
line '1'ilh thcm.'·
The lecturers, induding (lnC Wllman,
are 10 be detained in jail under Rhodesia's state ,n( emergency 'regulations.
he said.

Pardner Burke tohJ parliament Tues·
day he planned 10 extend iilc stale qf
em«;rgenc.:y at ICilst tlflill tha c=nd (11'
November.
The arrests came in the wake of
Tuesday's suspenSion by 'the univer~ity's
disciplinar:,r committee Qf 31 students
for their alleged part in demonst~tions
at a graduation day ceremony' earlier
this month.
, The multi-racial university Wednesday
c1Qsed down voluntarily for the reSI
of the current term in an effort 10
case tension between students and staff"
and the government
'

Soviet HandJ,cra(ts
To ,Be Exhibited Here
KABUL. July. 28, (Bakhtar).-An exhibiiion of handicrafts from the Soviet
Union will be inaugurated on August
10th in the .fifth floor of the' Ministry
of Information and Cfultu.re,
The exhibition which is organised
under the cultural cooperation agreeSoviet Union for 1966' will be open for
(wo weeks. It will be open to public
both in the morning and in the after·
noon.
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meeting

tbursday agreed It must do more to
help nations mcrcase (OOd-ooprOdUCllYlty
DAC part of the orglUlJsatJon for
economic· co operation and developmcnt consist of IS nauons who toge
ther provldo more than 90 pte-cent! of
the fore go aid given to develop1Dg
nahons The oatldns art: Austna Bel
8J\ln'J: Denmark France
~cral Re
pLJbllc of Germany Italy the Nether
lands NprwaYr Portupl. SWCden~and
the ~UDlted KiDaetoD~lnl>addJtion to Ca
nada; Japap Australia and" ,the,! United
States
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Amending The Civil Ser:vice Law
standing of the responslblllt:y tbat he bolds, be
sbould also be paid wbat be deserves; even
If he Is Inexperienced
Tbe ranks which tbe new graduates are
filling are highly Important parts of the gov
emmental macblne In most cases; If tbese
graduates were not available, experts from
foreign countries would have to be employed
at mucb higher salaries These salaries would
furthermore bave to be paid In hard currency
Our PrIme Minister Malwandwal bas s'ent
for approval a bill on the position of clvB ser
vants to the Wolesl Jlrgah The g"vernment
Is now hopeful that the Jirgah will }lJ1prove
the bm and tbus gIve the civil ser-van""b. wbo
may be called Afghan experts the opportunity
to earn according to theIr qualifications and
responsibilities and serve thell country In a
better fashion
We bope that In the meantime the gov
emment will :ilso consider the drafting of new
laws regarding classlllcatlons and condJUons 01 em
ployment In the civil service It may be said
that since we are progressing toward the estab
IIshment of a parliamentary democracy there
is a need for a civil service class distinct by
law from the political leadership The perma
neney or CIvil servIce IS a security measure for
the smooth working or the state s maclilnery Un
til and unless the CIvil service stands on Its
own feet by attracting a highly educaled ex
pert group of persons, It would be dJmcult to
shoulder Its full responsibilities
One way to realize thIS kind of civil ser
vIce is to make prov.slons for the advance
ment of Its employees on the basIS of merit,
not seniOrity A person who is very capable
or who makes the effort to work for a blgher
degree should be promoted more rapidly tban
the person who has merely- occupied desk
$pace for a certain number of years With this
sort of system of promotion people with am
bitiOD and Imadnatlon can be attracted, and
the ci vB servlee can become a strong and ef
feetlve ann of the government

The Tuesday session of the Wolesl Jlrgah
willch Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal and some members of his cabinet
appeared dunng the regular question bour
was both mteresting and enlightening
Referrlltg to the posItion of civil servants
lit the country the PrIme MinISter made some
very InterestIng observatIons He said tbat tbe
hIghly educated class of Afghans required
more attentIOn on the part of tbe state regan!
109 better pay and employment opportunities
He saId that the service rendered by this group
cqualled that of the fore.gu experts.
Most of the highly educated class nf Af
ghans have been working 10 thc capacity of
hlghcr ranks of civil service But their salary
has been Ogured lit accordance WIth the grades
whIch they adually possess For Instance an
Afghan student who returns from a foreign
country aftcr graduatIOn holding a Masters de
gree w.1I be conSIdered 10 thc e.ghth grade of
10

the CivIl service
However the law on CIVil servants

em

ployment and retIrement allows the govern
ment to employ him to act lit the capacity of
grades three two or even one But the salary
that he .s entItled to ~celve is the salary paid
for h.s actual grade plus a small percentage
of the grade he IS filhng In other wQl'ds the
salary that th.s graduate receIves IS apprOXI
mately half that of the capacity for wbleh he
renders b.s servICe The dIsparity IS obvious
From the point of view of responsibIlity
It may be asserted that there IS no dilference
between those who are acting In the capacity
of a certam rank and those who actually hold
the rank by vIrtue of tbeIr long servIce
What IS really s.groficant from tbe POlltt
of view of law are the problems or the ex~1se of
authority delegatIon of power and ultimate
Iy
responsIbility for legal eompheation aris
109 from mvestigatlons or 1llSPCCtions under
taken by the government Wben a new grad
uate accepts a position with a rank mncb
hIgher than hls grade with the full under

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s A s reproduced a cnr
toon from the T /ner 01 Ind a m can
nect on w th the latest ruhng of the
Internallonal Court of Just ce O{l the
quest on of Southwest Afnca The car
toon portrays a Judge With h slang
robe and the w g puttmg up a p cture
of the South Afr can Pnme M n ster
Dr Verwoerd on a wall saymg how
n ce and respectable It looks
The Court av ded d scuss on o( the
So th wesl
Afr can
S5ue
say ng
Eth p a and L bya bad no ght to
br ng If c c se 0 be court The paper
a so ~a\le a banne beadl ne to the news
hout Pr me
M n ster
Mobammad
Hash m Ma wandwal s appearance be
f re the Woles J 'gah
dutlng the
4U Sl n hour Tuesday
I
d or al was ent Ued Farmer
and I Ve siock owner as two bas c and
nr rtanl clements of productJOn Rc.-f
f rr g 10 the remarks made by Pr me
M Sin Mohammad Hashim Ma wand
he Woles J rgah dunng the
hour 01 Tuesday the ed lor
~ en aurag og to note that tt c
d
g Vernrn n has already been pay ng
a I nf on 10 oge o( Ihe most sign ficant
seClors f the economy which const tule
the farmers and the I ve stock owners
The ed tor al spec ally mentIOned the
P me M n sler s references to the drafl
ng of laws In order to put the rda
tons 01 the farmer and the land ownern .. more equ table baSIS as also Ihe
law
regulatmg
the formatIon of
I TO ers and live stock owners coopem

"WI en

such cooperat ves come nto
x lence n accordance With the ap
pr pr ate laws then the farmers w II
n t ha ve to borrow money n advance
aga nst a preset low pr ce on the com
The coopera
m d t es they produce
I \I S w Il be m a pos tlon to aSSISI
he farmer at t mes of need w thoUl
depr v ng h m of geU"g the full bene
I I f Ihe market pnce durmg h"rvest
, me

S also II e estabhshment of such
Oper I Yes w II solve some of the

rr gat on problems that e~ st at pre and rcaders
sent The nnucnt al land owners and
The letter had suggested that the
(armers now get the Ion s share of
column should be hea(led
Peoples
the available water (or Irr gallon dunng
w shes or peoples suggest ons etc
the dry Season wh Ie the small farmers
Wednesday s Anls followel1 the sug
w II have to see the r harvest suffer
gestlon and carr ed a number of letters
before the r very
from dehydrat on
under the new headmg Peoples Wishes
eyes
Under thiS calmun GhausuddlO Ahal
zadeh suggests that employees of Ihe
All these laws are a med at prov d
non governmental organ sollons should
ng meenl v(' for the farmer to produce
also be g ven coupons for flour sugar
W Ihol t such
ncent ve t IS
more
ghee etc AISb Nasrntullah $,uggests that
ather n kcly t see any marked m
the author t es concerned should take
crease n II e agr cultural product on n
necessary s eps for remov ng empty
he LJU y Tuesday s An s had car
or loaded gasol ne tanks from roads
Iclh:r to the editor CTllIC S ng
r cd
and h ghways
Iha II e I eadrng for that column Ie
At present qUlle a number of such
The Iclte to (he editor s column should
lanks are to be seen at d tJercnt places
he d a gcd because although the let
n the cap tal Th s of course poses a
es a
addressed
to the ed tor n
(I reat of fire to the adJacent bu {dmgs
fc I ..II It e letters ether conta n sug
and mUSI nol be allowed n the public
ge t ns or cr tlSlsm from lhe people
nterest

WORLD PRESS
V Medvetlev's art Ie n Tuesday s
T ud s devoted 10 the tenlh ann ver
sary If the nat onaltsatlon of the Suez
Canal Company by the UAR govern
ment
The aUlhor po nts out that by Ih S
act the young develop ng country d d
away w th Ihe h stor cal unjust ce m
posed on I by the cr de force of the
mper allst powers
The Suez CaMI has lOw become
cl able source of he enr e.;hment of
the stale Ireasury Pr or to the nat onal
sat on the colon at sts pa d the UAR
only one m II on Egypt an pounds an
nually Now Ihat the leadersh p has
passed nto the hands of the only real
master-tho
Egypl an
people-the
s tuatlon I as changed completely Last
year the profil from the Suez canal
e~ceedeiL H2 m II on Egypllan pound
The shipp ng on the canal s develop ng
With every pass ng year Much b gger
ships now sail through the canal than
twas poss ble n the past
The Indian government IS recall ng

IS t:onsul general n Sa gon for defend
ng the U S bomb"8 of North Viet
namese 011 nstaUat ons Ihe New York
T It',!; claImed n Is European edition
th s week
Quolmg offic al sources n New
Delh the paper sa d that P S Kolda
be ng rei eYed of hl5
Sanghan was
post
The consul s Views as expressed 10
r.:=ccnt " terY ew w th tt e South ChlOa
Mom og Post f Hung
1\.018 I"Un
sharply counler 10 11 s government s
pos t on (In the bombmg
The nterv ew
w th Sangl an was
publ shed July
li several days after
Mrs IndulL
Indian Pr me M ntster
Gandhi condemned the bombmg of 0 I
"stallat ons
Sanghan was quoted as saylOg that
the pr mary obJectIve wh ch s Itself
I mued--of bomb ng the HanOI and
Haiphong areas IS merely to mduce
North Vietnam to agree to negoUnte
with South Vietnam under any accept
I
able tenns
Illllllll11 III 11I1111I III IIIl
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The rcprcscntauv~ agreed ...UbaDl
;;mously to ask member iOVertlnlcntl to
devote greater proportion. of th~lr
total aJd programme to aJllculturnl
aSSistance
PresIdent Johnson congratqlatcd ihe
representatives on a successful meetirfs
and a memorable deCISI()n In a state
ment read by Secretary of State- Rusk
the PreSIdent recalled that the Umted
Stales had been m a posItion to help
most of the member naUons 10 DAC
durlOg a food shortage after the Second
World War
Together the PresIdent sa d now
together with the developJng naUons
we must prevent the
disaster which
threatens them
I pledged the support of tbe UDlted
State the Pres dent sa d to thiS caUSe
n wh ch all of us now are )0 ned
DAC representat veS agreed to en
courage develop ng nat ons to place

~ ,. ~J>,.

~j

J

L

~

'I
greater emphaSIs on the agru:ultural
sectQr of their economIC:
They also

decIded to place rt\ore stress themselves
on capital and technical :WlIStaoCC de
signed
In

10

boost agncultral production

the developmg nations ensure

that

approprl8tl! attention IS pln.ccd on agrt

cultre In Intemntlona~ InStitutions nnd
to supply the needed mterlm flow o(
foog aId under conditions whlcl,) WIll
encourage govemmen~ and farmers m
the developmg countires to IDcreasc
thelJ" own agncdltrnl productlVJty
Despite frequent
mentions dunng
the l.wo:-day meeting of the need for
more techn cal ~sslstance m family
platmmg programme, the commumque
ISiued at Ihe end of the scss on conrin
cd Itself to one reCerrence to the
need for an appropnate balance bet
ween the growth of population and
fooo supplies
Willard Thorp OAC chaIrman told
a press conference follow ng the meet
109 a number of nat ons had exprcssed
nterest In fam Iy plannmg asslstp.nce
mclud ng Sweden the United Kmgdom
and the UOIted States He added that
the quest on
of fmd ng a common
statement of pol cy by DAC nations
on fam Iy plann ng ass stance s some
th ng we have not goUen to.
He noted that unaOlmous agreement
by all part es IS reau red for adoption
of a oAC pot cy add ng we were not
able to (nd a form lat on w th wh ch
cveryon 4 agreed
Thorp sa d lhe meet ng agreed t
would be
unfortunate to g ve any

Imptessrbn

The

,~lj ~

Atomic Clock

thai members te.Uded
foreign aid at ad~uate Althou~\the
aid record IS ~oo& coouah to bOast
about Thorp SBld
the requJrcments
arc so much larger aoel the problem IS

enormous that membera took the
positIOn they should not ~ pleased
abbut w]iat has been accomplished
Dunng 1965 DAC members CQntn
buted 6z280 million dollars to la~~eveloped nations and multilateral o&.,enclcs
in oCCu:IlIl transactions Prlvotc capital
nvested In 1965 reacljed 3869 mllhon
dollars With Uie combrned total of
pr vate and governmtmt aId to 10 ISO
mIllion dollars

•
SCIence Column

ThiS essay was contributed Cor the
student page by Mlrw3ls a senior
Faculty of Engmeermg

A)

,

The UDlted Stales tanked (Irst 10
gOvernment aid With 31~6 mllll()n dol
lars France was second with 7'61
mill on dollars the Untted Kingdom
lhltd With 4798 million dollars W
Germany fourth with 427 I million d()1
lars and Japan (fth w th 243 8 million

emusrs

There was no speaker
Thorp
sa d who d d not recognISe the head

for agncultral emphas s and that thet-e
are ways developed countnes can heTp

Thorp lIa d the question of the pro
vld og f nanelal help 10 send shipments
of food aid overseas would probably
not be dec ded untl the un ted nations
food and agnculturc
organ sat on
complete ts ndlcat Vc world food plan
He said DAC members were also
agrecd on the need to proVide softer
loan terms to the developmg nohons

rn thiS fast mo\' ng age evcry
where glg4ntlc sc ent fie projects arc
be ng carr ed out for tl e benefit of
mank nd
Computers
and
other
mach nes have enabl,d man td hurl
spaceships nto space The cyclotron
(atom smasher) gave mqn the power 10
peep IOto the alom Air tlus and other
projects laid the foundation for man to
make rap d
advancement to cvery
field of life Des des thIS man has also
made machmes wh ch enable him to
sec back nto his pasl The atomIc clock
s what we call one of (hem '[he ato
m c clock or radionci ve carbon techn
ue of dig enablc,S man to deter
m n th
ge of organ c matter

Fa:\iious People

Eleanor
Roosevelt
When

Why President Bourguiba Treads Warily
PreSident HabIb Bourgulba of
of Tun Sla-a clenched fist of a rna"
and at 64 as hthe as a Jungle catIS after more development aid more
tOUflSts for TuniSia s beaches and an
easy passage Inlo assoclallon with
the European Common Market
But these are not hiS most pres
SlOg preoccupattons
Indeed
thiS
veterun leader who has made TUnI
sla a model of stability and good
management In the decade since 10
dependence noW finds himself at the
cenlre of a ,shifting Piltlcrn of rela
hons nvolvmg France the Un ted
States and the whole North Afr can
seaboard
Three reccnl developments have
to particular caused a ripple of diS
qUiet In TUOlsian pohtlcs whIch by
seem as a mill
Arati standards
pond
The first IS France s squabbJe
WIth the Umted States Dnd her de
[ectlOn from NATO The second 1S
General de Gaulle s coolness
towards TUniS a and hIS apparent pre
ference for the fncndsh p of Thud
World
revolutlonanes
such as
AI gena and Egypl
And the third
IS the unsatisfactory state Of Tum
SI8 s own relatIOns WIth her more
powerful neighbour Algena ~nd the
fear that their confhctmg border
claims ma.y lead to an armed clash
Taken together these
develop
ments are reflected 10 a certain un
ease concern 109 the future among
Ihe small group of men dominated
by Presldenl Bourgu ba who form
the Tun sIan political estabhshment
Who Will defend Itttle
TUnista
should be Algermns- n search per
haps of a diverSionary foreign ad
venture--attack? What Will be
come of Libya TUOlsla s all rich
but polthcally farglle eastern ne gh
bour should the aged King Idr s dIe?
bere
WIll
Nasser sm-Tunlsla s
no re-then expand to her borders?
What 10 thiS flUid world are Prc
sldent dc Gaulle s true mtenhonsl
The search for secunty In the
fae.;" of these preoccupying problems
s c us og u reluctant but steady re
or entat on of Tun sa s expeclat ons
away from France and towards the
Un red States
It should be siud at once that thiS
IS not a reahgpment which the
United States encourages or pro
motes
OffiVlal AmerIcan
pohcy

nght along the North Afncan I t
oral s thal the Un led States IS
Ihere to supplement France s efforts
-nol to supplant her The Arner
cans are fUlly conscious that pro
found culluraJ ties the Row of trade
bloodlJness across the Medlterra
nean all contnbute to g vc France
first place In Tun sian hearts
But II France IS cool and the fu
lure meanacmg Amenca seems In
creastngly hke a tower of strength
For TuOIs If s a marnage of rca
son rather than of true love but It
s a sol d and reassuring connection
none the less It may falrly be sa d
that for development a d
political
supporl and m an emergenc)' for
defence Itself TUniSia now plns her
hopes on Wasbmgton rather than on
Pans
Amer ca IS/ not formally camm r
TUniSia-nor
has
ted to defend
PresIdent BourguJba asked for such
an assurance But It IS obVIOUS to
the most casual eye that the reJa
1I0nship IS such that no de(ence
agreement s reqUlred or even de
s rable
TUnISia today receives more Arne
fIcan ald per cap ta than any other
State In Afnca
Smce mdepen
dence In J956 she has secured nearly
$500 million worth and the annual
n(Jow snow abollt $40 m ilIOn In
1961 she was smgled out wlth
Nigeria as espeCially deserVing of
long term aSSIstance and she
has
every reason to
believe Ihat thiS
spee.;1il1 treatment Will continue
Th.5 close relationship IS not dlc
tared by Umted States economIC In
terests 0 Tumsia-wh ch are ne~1
ble-as s for example America s
intimate relationship wllh Saud]
Nor IS H dtc
Arabia and Libya
tated by strategIc mterests as WJlh
Turkey and Iran
Amer ca IS nterested
n Tun s a
pr mar Iy as a model for the rest
of the under developed worJd-a rno
del of what a small poor country can
achieve through undoctnnalre sob
r ety good management hard work
and Western sympathies It IS Ihe
Amer can v ew that not many lea
n
ders
n Afro As a-whether
Ghana Alger a Egypt or N genacan boast of
Bourgulba s record
They devoutly trust hiS success story
wtll conttnue
And these hopes
are worth any number of defence
agreemenls

Eleanor

Roosevelt was

flire years old her family went
to E\lrope on ~ SIght seeing
tnp to Sorrento Italy Her fa
ther rented a donkey and the
little gU"1 rode on the small ani
mal

WIth

big

ears

When

she

returned her famIll'" saw that
she was walkmg and the guide
was ndlng the mule When they
.sked her why she saId that her
gUide cut hIS foot and therefore
she made hun nde
In her latcr life such kmdness to
ward other people set her off. on
a campaIgn for
SOCial
JustIce
that made her famous through
out the world She was a Iectu
rer globe-trotter colummst and
Iso
the first
woman
~o
re

present

the

the UN

General Assembly

Untted

States

at

She was born October 11
1884 m New York C,ty Her

Dr L bby n'1 I forth h s argument

•
/ In spite of his le'ldJog position
In the world of science the Sage
WIth walks with his dog for
exercise Darwin sat
gradually
developing the Theory of Evolu
tlon 011 Which his greatest fame
rests All living orgaulsms
he
declared are related members of
one syst-em of eXistence
and

father
a wealthy man was the
Theodore
younger brother of
Roosevelt who was PreSIdent of

The Amer cans are always care
ful to ns st-and Pres dent Bour
gu ba knows without bemg toldthat however close the entente WIth
the UnJled States It cannot be a
long term SubStHute for good rela
lions vlth France
But the greater
the estrangement between France
and Amenca the more delicately
Bourgulba must tread lest he offend
one or other of fhe Powers on whom
the future of hiS country pnnclpally
depends
At present the French are piqued
lr fe gn to be They are extremely
sens t ve al Amenca s growmg 10
fluence n North Afnca and see In
It a deliberate attempt to oust them
They have even gone so far as to
fan Algenan fears of enCirclement
by Amenean backed regtmes In Tu
n s a and Morocco
Two evenrs In recent months have
g ven the French ammuOJlIon
In
TU01sla an AmerIcan company bas
secured a contract 10 convert the
former French navaJ base as Blzerta
- vhlch sports three tine dry docks
-lOtO a ship repair depot while In
M6rocco another Amencan firm IS
to conVert the former StrategiC Air
Command base at Nouace~r near
Casablanca InIO an
InternatIOnal
alrporl
Both arc commerCial deals
-but the FrencH Press and Some
have
revolurlonary Arab States
ra sed a clamour about theIr alleged
political and mtllfary Imphcallons
The truth IS perhaps that Presl
dent de Gaulle n h s current bid
for the frIend sh p and esleem of (he
Th rd World finds It pohtlcaUy ex
pedlent to cold shoulder TUOlSl3
wh ch s too closely IdentIfied with
Amer can policy towards Chma and
n Vlelnam (Nol until thIS week
on fhe American bombing of the
suburbs of HanOI has TuniSia 5 rul
ng party Press allowed Itself mIld
cr llc Sm of Un ted States pohclcs)
But de Gaulle also knows that
TunlSllt cannot shp far oul of
France s sphere of IOn~nce Geog
raph c anq hlstoncal t cs are too 10
Ilf1late France
not the
United
St.ates IS the obVIOUS market for
Tun s an olive olf oranges and es
pec aUy WInC the appeal of French
clvlhsat on IS 100 gr~at
In can
trast an Amencan Tumslan cultural
eyenlng as JS occasIonally held in
Tun s IS a profoundly lugubnous

afTa r-OFNS

mng of the century
ChIldhood was a lime of un
happmoss of
Eleanor She
had
beautiful hair and lovely eyes and
plainness that mndc her feel ugly
l,;ompared WIth her beautiful mo
Iher Her shyness became pa nful
When her mothcr w thout th nk ng

that she would hurt

her called

her granny because she was
senOU5 and old fash10ned
Eleanor loved her father very
much but unfortunately Ihe became III and for long penods
he would be In a sanltOTlum
where she was not able to see
him When she was eight years

old

her mother

dIed and she

and her brother were taken by
their
maternal
grandmother

Nalentme Hall
Although she was
lonely ch1ld she

a sad and

was very sym

pathetIc toward the needs of
others She was kInd to people
and when she ViSited a hOspItal

she tned

to comfort

the tiny

patIents With kmd words

The besl days of her chIldhood
were when her father returned
from Europe
He always had a
present for her when hel came

home

but

those

days

ended

when she was nme After her
father s death she lIved In a
dream world In whICh she pre-

tended that

she and her father

were domg thmgs together

When she

was

15

Eleanor

entered Allenswood school 10 Eng
land For tile
first tIme 10
her
life she
dJscovered
a
great
Ilk ng for sports and she ~e
c.ame a good
hockey
player
Her feelIng of loneliness was for

gotten and she had the feelmg of
really belongmg to a group She
returned home after three years
At home she became better ac
quamted With her cousan Frank
1m who made It easy fat her to

talk about thmgs they were both
Interested m-llterature h story
and foreIgn lands Together they
saw the mauguratlon of thetr

Uncle Teddy

as the

PreSIdent

They were marned on March 7

1905
The first baby Anna was born
on May 3 1906 ThIS brought new
responslblhtles mto Eh~anor R0osevelt s life Anna was follow

ed by James and Elhot Franklin
Delano JUnIor born In 1909 died
when only a few months old

The Roosevelts had two
sons

other

Frankhn was born In 1914

and John In 1916
Durmg World War I Eleanor
Roosevelt helped the Red Cross

Sweden: Too Rich For Politics
Tage Erlander the Swedish Pnme
MinIster recently celebrated hiS

65th bIrthday

In 'tself the

event

was unremarkable but Erlaoder has
held office for 18 consecutive ycars
and hiS SOCIal Democrat Party bas
been 10 power for 30 years Pew
democratic pohtlclans have ap
proached thiS run and so certain.
does he feel of hiS pos1110n that he
has allowed msplC.c:d -rumours to Clf
culate about hiS order:ly retIrement
In two years time when at 67 he

wJiI have quahfied for the SwedISh
retlrement pensIon
The situation resembles more the
approachmg feUremept of a 1 com
pany dir~tor than that of a pohti
Cllln There seem to be none of the
cabaJs that usually occur when lea
And the Oppo
ders are changed
SUIoO appears unnbl~r perhaps
unwilling to profit from any palm

cal v~euum that mlsht ll(J.se

An outsIder cannot fall to not \=e

the Irlvlilsatlon of SwedIsh a!i~lrs
Instead of dcbate over l1r1 nClp'!eS
there IS merely squabbltns. ave! de
lalls It lS as If the -WHole poeula

hevmg thaI matenal wealth means
all and that ennchment IS the only
thmkable personal and naIJonal goaJ
QuesuoOlng thes.e ....d lcta IS almost
taboo more than that many peo
pie do not und~rstand that they arc
susceptible to dbubt
So therefore the govermng party
can afford to Ignore politics The
OppositIon although vocal yet glvc
the cunous ImpreSSIOn that they do
not really want to govern for fear
of what pohtIcal change would
brmg In the economic field They
are a splmtered group of three non
SocIPhst parties I eonservatlves LI
beraJs and the Centre (or Farmers)
Party They spend more energy on
sDlpmg-at each other than On attack
109 the Government Bu· every
body agrees that the Important goal
IS to have It better
The standard of hVlng is Indeed
the pol,hcnl faith of rnost contem
porary :;w~des :A.s Jt IS they havc

the h'Shcsl>-In the world outsIde
tile Untted Slates The~ have cars

and WashUlg machines and houses
and boats The

served as I:lOstess In a
canteen
V1sIted and cared for the wound
ed In hospItals

humblest can afford an annual hoh
day abroad The gross natlOnaJ

producl IS $2 2S0 per head (that of
the Untied Slates IS $3325) they
ha Ve 440 telephones per J 000 IOha

btlants (459 In the Untted

SillIes)

and so on (as far 8S statistIcs can

Then her husband Franklin
became- III and had to spend the
rest of hiS hfe In a wheel chair
But It did not mean an end to
his political life for It was Elea
nor who was always callmlJ peale
gIVing speeches and mVlt
fng pohbcal leaders [or confer

talk
Although thIS IS clllefly the resull

ences vnth her husband

of pnvate Industry the Government
has man~ged to associate Itsc;lf lD
the mmd of the electorate With the
galloping affluence of tecent y~ars
as In some hazy way to Sccm the
real benefattor It IS on this th~t
Erlander
has
capltahsed
H~
has projected himself as the manaler
rather than as the PrIme MIDlster
of a country He has kept pDhtJCS
at a dIStance as somethmg faJDtJy
disreputable And the votc~$ show
no obJect ton to Jl,ctlng as shl)r4ho:l

to greater phYSIcal mental and
polltlCal achIevements By 1928
he could walk WIth the aId of a
cane When he became the gov
ernor of New York she helpeil
whenever poSSIble But Frank

ders IOstead
citizens

of

pohlleall~ nuqd~
Of

Erlander WIll surely be ~lIow~ '"

complete hiS two decad~ Jfl 9~ce
before accepting hts retJfemeht pt;n
S10n and gOing Into lilstory as f.he
PrIme MIOIster Who hetij power Ih~

longest -(OFNS)

Eleanor encouragec:J

hn s election to the

Franklin

Ptes1dency

1932 left Ele.nor sad because
she knew how much It would
In

change their-'personal lives

Eleanor was very busy at the
Wbit~ House AAd she met a lot

of ~ple Her usual routine In
creased as she VIs1ted mmes 1n

dustrles and p,i"nls In order to
get a cqmp1ete pICture of the
efec!,\ of the economIc fl!.J1ures
llJ the countn' She estilbhshed
l\lStltUtiO/lS .for the pcor :and
helped In provilling OpportUOl
ttes for you,ng men Without Jobs
(Ccmld on pag~ 4)

with man emerging as the high
est form of ute
dally at
Down... rIsIng early
walking to obtain relaxation,
working again 'then lying
on
the sofa wIJlle his wife read a
novel'or played \be plano to
him while he smoked a elgarette
Then a""ther walk and
some
more work

•
.--

He foUowed the same routine
entlst-he was a Fellow of BrI
of Downe remained a modest
maIL He enjoyed the society of
the vlDagers and acted as trea
surer of their FrIendly Club for
30 years
rel'ularly attendJng
their meetings to present the ac
~ounts.

for help
Do you have anythmg to show
us ? asJ<ea Sherlock Holmes

Nothmg
but thIS
one paper
which my uncle fOi got to burn
You must be clever and take
th s paper and put It m the brass
box and
keep t n the garden
And write
note shymg ~hat your
uncle has burned the rest of
them
sa d Holmes
The young man went away In
Ihe ram and Holmes sat m h s.
chair smokmg hiS Pipe
I thInk Dr Watson
he saId
that th s IS one of our most d f
r cult cases
What IS It all ab.out? I asked
Who IS Ihe KKK?
The
reason
that
Openshaw
left America s clear He was for
ted to do so All the lettcrs have
been written from seaports which
shows Ihat the men are sailors
What does that mean? I cned
llie
papers
which Openshaw
are of Importance to those
had
men and KKK seems to be the
name of the society The Ku i'lux
Klan JS a n3n1e glYen to SOCIetY
which was formed m the southern
US after the CIVil
states of the
war It warns Its victims by glVlOg
them warn ngs of orange p ps oak
or melon seeds
If the
leaves
v ct m does nol obey the r w shes
they may k II him
The next
mornIng wheo
we
woke up we found n the paper a
story sayIng that John Openshaw
had been killed near a bndge
Holmes was very unhappy and
saId that he would catch the kd
leTS When he returned
that Dlght
very tued hc sa d he had caught
Ihe killers
He took five orange p ps
put them IOta an envelope
wrote S H to C H

and
and

Who s Ih s CHI asked
Captain Calhoun the leadcr of
the gang I found out which ships
had been 10 the ports from which
Ihe letters were wr Hen One ship
called the Lone Star was from
Un ted States It Just left London
thiS morn ng
The killers are on
the ship and wi.ll be l:aught by
police when they reach the U S
But the murderers of Joh 1
Openshaw never got the orange
p ps posted to them 1 he Lone
Slar was caught In a storm In
the AtlantIC and all the men on
II were drowned or eaten by
sharks

When North Was South
The earlh s magnetIc pole once lay
ncar Ihe south geographiC pole aceor
d ng to receO! theor es buseo on me
II otis of dat ng bv determ at on ~f
res dual radiO Llct vlty
Although tI e
geomagnet c "XIS hus undergone only
m nor var allons dur ng the last mill on
years the d reel on of the magnellc
field seems to have been reversed seve
tal t mcs dur ng the earth 5 ell sten;,:e
On studYing residual magnehsm n
rocks sc enlists d scovered that the
magnet c moment of the successive
depos Is was almost mvanably north or
south They !herefore concluded that t
must mdlcate the directIOn of the mag
netic field at the time of formatlon of
the deposit

n

taln s Royal Society and had an
international
reputation-Dar
win was a humble man. After
the Great British
statesman
Gladstone viSIted him at Downe
Darwin remarked lie talked to
me as If he were an ord mary
man like myself
stem from one common origin
Despite his celebrity as a SCI

The Five Orange Pips
.. HI er dOd Jr t "fled wr ler
j
Sir Arllr r Conan Doyle a I
£ gl jl Jafl horn I tire lasl de
d~ 1/ II e n ne eentJ cent r}
He created 51 er[ock Hnlmt!~ a
defec. ve a ut I j
jr end Dr
Watr
I'ho tells II e sl r Cr
One of the most dIfficult cases
which Sherlock Holmes was ever
called upon to solve was," London
when the weather was cold and chtl
Iy He was stung 10 hIS room look
og Ihrough hiS records of cnmes
The bell rang and we both wondered
who It could be
The man who enlered was young
and very pale and h s eyes were
I am very sorry t()' disturb
heavy
you at tn s t me bUl I have heard
that you arc a very good detective
he
and I bave come for advlcc
explalncd
Sit down said Sherlock Holmes
My name.ds John
Openshaw
but my cast: does not have to do
w th me It s a herednary matter
In order 10 g
you an Idea I must
tell you the whole story he satd
My grand i.I her had two sonsmy father Jesenh and my Uncle Elms
My father owned a factory and
was arch man My Uncle went to
1 ve n Amer ca for several years but
returned to England about 1869 or
1870 He I ved alone and had no
fnends He I ked me and In 1878 I
went to. live With hIm
My uncle put me 10 charge of
h s house as I grew older J knew
every room of the house except one
which was always locked Through
the keyhole all I could see were
old boxes and trunks
One dtly n March 1883 my uncle
gor a letter which had been posted
n fndla
ThiS was very unusual
There was nothing else 10 the eove
lope ellcept five orange piPS and
the lellers K~K wntten on a ptcce
of paper
Seeing them my uncle
became very p-.le
What s t Uncle? I cr ed
Death he sa d and went away
leaVing me terror str cken
On the stalfs J met him carrYing
a brass box and a key He told me
to get Ihe lawycr
I dId as he told me and when
the lawyer came
he opened
the
box on which the letter K was
pnnted I g ve you John my w II
said my uncle I s gned the paper
and Ihe lawyor took It away
He changed a 101 and drank
more than ever before He would
go nto the garden with a p stol
and
would shout that he was
of nobody
One day we
afraid
found h m dead
10 the
garden
and everybody thoughl that he had
some
kIlled h mself H1S money
IlJ 000 pounds went to father
One m nute
Holmes sa d I
want to know the date the letter
arflved and when your unclc dIed
The leiter arrived on March
10 1883 HIS death was on May
2
We looked In the room thClt was
always
locKed and did not find
anything excepl a box wllh the
letters KKK One day my father
receIved a letter with fIve orange
p ps tn t and three Ks on a sheet
of paper It saId
put the pa
My father
pers In the garden
thought thiS
somethIng
fOP.J sh
and did not let me caU Ihe police
After three days he went to see a
friend In another town I was happy when he left because I rhought he
But 1 was
was free of danger
wrong Two days later I recelYed
a telegram that he had died
I lived 10 peace for eight
months r thought that I was free
from thiS trouble but only two
days ago I received a Jetter With
the letter KKK on It The letter
sa d to k'eep the papers m the gar
den
I went to the London police
for help but they thmk that It IS a
Joke So now J ha ve come to you

de>! h rad oact ve carbon d s
a a rale (hat can bc mcasur\;d
r,gan c s bSlance can be dated by
m as r ng Ihe rio of rad oacllve car
bon t rhe ord narv carbon and then
me s r ng th s rat 0 w th the rat 0 of
s 11 c h ng freshly k lied (Such as a
Ce tI n h s been usl chopped down)
TI s s all very f ndamenlal Other
lechn qucs have been deVeloped such
as dOlling WIll uran m and pluton urn
The
half I Yes o( these subs lances
are many t mcs greater than carbon
whose half I fc s about 'lii568 years
Th s means

that afler 5568 years

hal£ of the radiocarbon s gone If thIS

rad ocarbon we ghed one gram at the
death of the plant or an mal only a
half gram would be left After another
~~(~ years only a quar er of the gram
wou d be left
After the first successful results

n

1949 sc ent SIs have been able to c1anfy

and correct many Important dates For
example the last ce age was 10000
nstead of 25000 years ago as twas
prey ousl ... Ihuught Th s techn OUe ot
radlonci ve carbon dar ng has added
substant all)' 10 man s bas c knowledge
n geology archaclogy botony b ology
nd other f elds

Eighth Student Crossword
The
eIghth
studenl
cross
word was contnbuted by Ghulam
Jallam Ghalsy a student m 12D

Hab,bla School
ACROSS
I To watch somethmg

- - - at

24 Durat on of lIfe
25 A
word meanmg

dumb
Or one who does not talk

Half

DOWN

I A rule made by a country

or to

4 Always comes before
the
name of a marned woman
7 Any part of the circum
ference of a CIrcle or a
curved line
8 An outer gatment w th
sleeves
9 A unIt of electrIC power
II An mteger
12 A charged particle
15 Afghamstan IS
locatedAsa
17 An abbrev atlOn
fOI
po
unds
19 VIOCIOIty the earth s dlVI
ded In to five (Singular)
22 Green sh I qu d secreted by
the hver
23 The mixture of gases that
surrounds the elrth

2 Spoken usmg speech
3 An abbreViatIon for Octo
ber
4 A heavenly body revolv ng
around the earth
5 The past tense of tun
6 A pace s a - - also mean
ng sta r
10 A metal \',. hlch
ell '" cans
14 Island between
Corsica

5 often us
Italy

and

15 A small ,sland

Grads Women

Half of the 6050 degrees

Con

ferred by the U01verslty of Kara
ChI thJS year have been obtaIned
by women students At
..present
girls account for 567rr of the Unl
verslty s undergraduates

SIxth Student Crossword
The s x h
p

)r

student crossword

ap

C'J two weeks ago The soIl I

n

til s puZZlc d J n t appe r I st
\\cck I hiS \'eck ts Solullon Is ap
~
r 19 IIh thc
lUI n of
lhe
SI.: \lcn h sl tI nl ;,:r 5sword

Ib

Make cloth by
loop ng
by
yarn or thread
togE'tht:!r
With long needle
18 Large great
20 The abbreViatIOn of an or
gan sat on cons st ng
of
African Nat om;;
21 A word meanl1@ before

World's Longest Suspension Bridge
fhe Golden Gale
Bndge at San
Franc se.;o s no longer Ihe world s Ion
,gest suspens 01 br dge
Soanng 228
Icel above II e New York Narrows
lie rc;,:enlly compleLed Verrazano
lir dsc I nk ng 'staten Island to Brook
ne sures
J 700
feel t.lr aboul
y
26
lesl g
Its name commemorates G ov.ann a
Florent ne e'Lplorcr sa Img under Ihe
Frcnd flag who n 1524.ras Lhe first
nto New York
European to crUise
liay

The bndge s most remarkable rea
ture IS the record len~th of lIS centre
span 4 260 feet which carnes two levels
of SIX lane concrete roadbeds WIth a
capuclt)' of 48 million vehicles a year
The cable network s held up by two
twm legged arched towers each as
h gh as a 70 storey bUild ng
Ow ng [0 the enormous length of the
centre span the curvature of tbe earth
had to be conSIdered when the two
towers were erected almost a mtle
apart The towers llad to po nt dtrectly
at the earth s cen\re n order to be
exactly m. line w th the earth s gravlla
tonal pull

The latest dilt ng methods have per
mllted a more precise de!erl11mahon of
Ihe ag~ of these deposits From thiS It
has been pOSSIble to .conclude that the
earth s magnetic poles have been as
they are now that is near but not 1;010
cldenl .... Ih the corrcsppndmg geogra
phlc poles for a mllhon years They
were rcversed between a mllhon l\nd
two a half mill on years ogo cllcept
The br dgo was bUIlt n a lute under
fof. period of one hundred thousand
f ve years With a work force of 12000
years some I 9000 000 years ago Bet
men Its Sw ss-.born deSigner Othmar
ween two and a balf and three and a
H Amman
has part c pated
n the
half mIll on years ago the poles were
bu Idmg and plann ng of many famous
agam as they are today eXj;:ep~ perhaps
br dges ncludmg (he Golden Gate
for a period labout three million years
It{lly IS now conSider ng a br dge
ago Before that time the poles were
agam reversed
about 'Iii 000 feet Ions across Ihe Strait

•
;C'=4"

•

...

the Untted States at the besm

tlon had been bramwashed Into be In. (he couotr~

I
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n~ctmo ~tlJYtTpMl~gfDe¥elopmg:~8~u~~i+!ilt~
~

Food FQr Tlwught

,:;t

JUFY~~

!

of Mess nn 10 Sicily and Japan plans l
bu Id one of abo}Jt the same len both
across the Akashl Strait

A UmverSlty For FIJI

Seventh Student Crossword
/'

A new universIty to be located
n FtJI and to serve the nterests
of the whole of the South Paclftc
regIOn ts recommended In the re
port of the Higher Education
MIssIon to the Sou th Paclhc The
miSSIOn were persuaded that the
state of secondary educauon
could sustaIn a regIOnal uOlver
slty and pomted out that some
colleges of hlghcJ;' educatIon al
ready extst which could form

part of It
More Pupils In Algeria
The numbel of children
at
school ID Algeria now stands al
1 300 000 an mcrease of nearly
100ro smce mdependence The
Algenan
government
report

whIch gIves thIS figure adds that
the number of children of schooJ

age wi!1 amount to 2360000 m
1966 ana 3700000 by 1976 At

present ]0 X. of the Algerian bud
get IS ~ent WI ed.ucstlon

Some EnglIsh Proverbs
You cant eat your cake

and

have It too

People who live in glass hou
ses shouldn t throw stones
Nothing risked nothin!\"
ed

gain

Wlthm tHe next 10 years ac
cordmg

to the

2700000 Illiterates

repol t

Will

some

receIve

bastc educatIOn to enable them to
learn a trade

You re making a mountain out
of a molehill
PracUce makes a man perfect

....
" I

:'

',"

I'
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Indonesia Malaysia May
Resume Diplomatic Ties
KUALA

LUMPUR.

(AP).~Malaysia·s

Tunku

Al:idul

July

28.'
Ministg.

'Prime

e't~

Rahman Wednesday

pressed hope that the formation of
a new Indonesian cabinet woul~
be followed soon by the resumption
of diplomatic rcla:tio,ns' between
Jakarta and Kuala "Lumpur.

However.
Rahman told a news
conference. he was still· waiting for
the "green lighC' from Jakarta be.fore sending a ,five-member peacemaking liaison learn to the Indone-

sian capital.
.
The team has been standing by
fm the past three weeks. awaiting
Indonesia's ratification Of the

broad

peace agrccmen.! rcached with ~'1a'I
aysi:l in Bangkok recently.
The dUly of the learn will be" 10
work 'out details of a formal pe"ace.

cnding
Indonesia's
lhrce-year·old
undeCiured war against Malaysia.

Vietnam
(Continue'!

fro~

,:EI~ ..'Sbiina,

World Briefs

PCW/! I)

In thc arca or a leakage from houses
at the fuel storage dump---cnught fire
The nrc caused little serious damage,
hut flames shot from 60 10 1'00 feet
(11.2 Itl 20.4m)
in 'the air and large
-:llIuLis of greasy. black smoke rolled
lip In more than 1,I;jO feet (4~,7m)
N:t\l~ Investigators were not immedi~tlcll ahle \(l ~;IY what touched off the
hla7.e.
Meanwhile, thc Viet Cong has orIt... followers to boycott
the
dered
";('lIlh Vietn;Jm elections. The presidium
of Ihe Central CommiUee of the South
Vleln<.tm Nati(lnal Front for Liberation
INFl.) l",slIcd a statement two days ago
l'tmdemning thc government-sponsored
elections as a farcc". It called for a
total boycott, particularly in govern·
mell( held centers, The Viet Cong in·
Slsts it is the only real representative
llf the South Vietnamese people.
If Ihe government. despite this order,
succeeds in bringing a high percentage
of Vietnamese to the polls. it will be
Interpreted, at least in
Saigon and
Washington, as a sign of Viet Cong
weakness. A mass abstention
would
point tn Vict Cong strength.
Hanoi's Vietnam news agency reported Ihe boycott Wednesday almost
c:\actlv the same hour South Vietnam
Premier Ngtlyen Cao Ky was declaring
in Saigon that his government was doing its bcst to insure that "the majority
of the people can go to the polls."
The NFL presidium referred to South
Vietnamese'sol;ial reforms. economic
stabilisation and the Sept. t I elections
to the National Assembly as "demagogic maneUVers."
said through these the South Viet·
nam "clique of traitors" was 'trying to
put· 1I. veneer of democracy to their
moth-eaten throne with a view to hood·
winking public opinion at home and
abroad."
It charged the elections
would be
"cooked up" and the freedom. demo.
eracy a',nd independence achieved would
be '·faked."
The prosidium said it "calls on all
compatriots, especially those o[ the
towns and areas temporarily controlled
by th,e en,emy, to boycolt totally the
election farce of U,S. and its h~n·
chmen
Thieu
and
Ky.
and
bring it to failure. strengthen solidarity.
and resolutely
continue the struggle
against the U.S. aggressors and the
Thieu-Ky traitorous clique so as to
wrest back "national sovereignty, vital
Interests and democrat.1e rights,"
It

, <

LONDON, July 28. (Reuter),-'
British officials yesterday deni~d
President Nasser's charge last night
that Britain was establishing a base
in Saudi Arabia.
The. Uni'ted _Arab
Republic Pre·
sident told a mass rally at Alexan·
daria that "British forces in civilian
clothes are setting up a new British
base in Saudi Arab"ia:'

-

NICOSIA, July 28, (AP),-SevePrince Ahmad Shah places a
ral hundred Turkish Cypriot women
staged a silertt demonstration in theTurkish quarter of Nicosia Wednesday in protest at allegedly rou~h
treatmenl
they
received
during
(Continued from page 3)
searches al Cyprus gov~rnmerrt
Eleanor
also
improved schools
police checkpoints.
The
demonstrators
dispersed and hospitals for Negroes. She'
activities
of Girl
peacefully after marching past the sponsored
Scouts and Camp Girls. During
Kuchuk.

Mrs. FDR

World War II she played an ac-

tive role in encouraging her
country, She visited war plants
and
aircraft
factories.
She
also visited hospitals, rest camps,
recreation centres in
war-stuck
areas in the Pacafic_
Even, during her ,grief over her

husband's death in 1945 she worried about the people of Ameriwho had. lost their leader in

~a

the middle of war,

I

Later she was appointed as the
representative of United States

to the General Assembly of ,the
United Nations.
She
worked
hard in her kind and soft man~"
ner and never became angry..
She devoted most of her time·
working
for
equality,
world

wreath on Lenin's ~ausoleum.

The mission
is expected to
brief the
Japanese government
on how best to use a 50 million
U.S.' credit Japan
has' ple-.

with Darl

,\

working for seven years,
After that she: spent most of
her time traveiIing. She saw
different parts of the world and
met' many ranking people, She
was very generous anc{ gave all
her money; to welfare societies.
Her gifts range from one 'for a

crippled boy who' longed for

a'

gUItar to one for the American
Friends Committee which in one
year received 72,000 dollars.
Eleanor was a society girl who
found social
lif~ boring.
Born
wealthy but always helping the
poor, Eleanor Roosevelt became
I

the defender of puman rights,

~Iow

to see' the world
or zipp off to Austria-Germany
comfort:
FLY KLM
,

•

ill,i,1

or lllf'

thill:!:-1"','allSI'

III-

""

'I"alil.'

III

I-'HIIlA'S
SATUHI l,\ YS

1'1"11l11 1IIf' ~11li!P

thp ~tl'"anl('~~ ~i\l"'" .\Utl and
.tllt> Ii lit' Illt'al:-. \ou-II eat 011
lillaI'd. III 1'1lIH·tllulil\,

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs. 35 mins.

Ihl'l lIere 1111' lir,'1 Eu"ol'ran

and II\' IJllb(>
,·\Ira·modern' DC· ') ]':1:'. or

Tue.

,'our"', ir

Wed.

·LlI 601

Fri.
FG 205

0950
1115

1030
.1505 ,
1820

Fri.

Sat.

dep:
dep.

0620

LH 601
0620

ctrr.

0705

0705

.025
1200

1025
1200

LH 611
0715

arr.

\tllI

kooll

0900'
110.0
1230'

... .....'.
Frankfur\

immediate

hallul
teheran

del'.
arr.

Teheran
Vicnna

arr.
arr.
arr.

:\lul1it'b
Brenlell
Ilambur::t

to.nnections

tt!

most

or hein!! Ihe lIorld's mo:'1
reliabl,' airline. You'll 'fiod
KI ,~I' \'('n' ,'omj(ll'lahle.

Poppy Brand

i":,portant

,

-J.

Lufthansa'
.

I

'

LUFTHANSA: Shahr-e-Nou Tel: 22501

J8.20

ROYAL 'DUl:CH AIRLIN• •

vitamins added. Obtain your requirements frQm:

your

1\1.\1

1[,00
18.55
18.05

KI~

t

confact

08,10

h:I.M Royal Ihlldl A,irline•. Pu.hl.ny
TrjllralY Uauk Uuildinj(. Gro.und Floor,
Tel. 201)97. J\.llbul, Afj(hanillilln

their reputation ft') c'onsider.

Ghee Substitute"Made In Holland" Delicious and healthy

informafion

Ariuna

For ynur planlled Far Easl Iril', YOII "all joill KLM Hi~hts
rr<,lm Kara('hi Ill' ,\lew Delhi,

cities i~ Germany, Europe and U, S, A. ,

For' further

10.:'lII·
15.05

Other f\.L\1 t!eparture:-i ex Teheran. \Iondays anJ Thur~du~':-i.
t'onnel'lill~ flight:; from Kahul 011 Sundays anti 'I\lesc!ay:-;,

Thi.s year 1,800,000 'people
will choose reliable KlM.
Wise travellers, Will you. be-' ~ne ?

~

r-rom

"1.~1.

lilld llnllf' or Ihi.~ ~L1r·
I"'i-illl!' ;\ h,'!' all. 1111'\ han'

.\tllI·1I

Thur,
fR 733

FG 203
.030
1505

arr,
arr.

del'.
arr,

\

nll"rie'l' 10 hllv

Convenient connections, from 'Kabul

Athens
Munich
Frankfurt

som(\·

liJill!! "1.~1 ha,; mol'l' or thall'
"'1":'1 airlinp,," TI,rn Ihrrt> i:,
t IIf' q lIU IiI ~. of Ill' i Ill! :-\u lIlodern

.Summer Schedule

Tehran
Beirut

"

representing, all major
AIR--and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us tor lnlormatlOD
and aU reservalloD/l
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Non. near AmerIcan
and Iran Embllll8Y
Telephone Zl504

WAN'I'ED

¥ollJ1g clerk. anent In EngUsb,
and Eng-Usb typing
ability.
dged to give MalaysIa to help in'
CONTACT: Marnbenl-llda Co.
its first five-year developm"llt Ltd.
P.O.
Box' g,
Kabul,
prog'tamme,
Tel. Z.971.

t~' f'r~ Ihing.

Beirut

•

':'0£' AndreI-: GrolTl'yJm ':the\ ~i'nister of ther "fruitful in thi 'relations "between our countrics.
'Foreign Affairs of- the USSR,
The two Foreign. Ministers exInlJanuary last an alr- service
· c,ha'nged ,speeches at ~he siJpper. .
agreement was signed and anoth~r,
The Japanese Minister, welcomthis time, a five-:ye'ar trade agree.ing Gromyko, said he was pleAsed
ment was . concluded. ,tn March
with the visjt of the Soviet states~ , lasl the first ever Soviet·Japan'ese
man. "This is the first-ever visit
economic conference wBs held with
of a Foreign Minister of the USSR
the participation of distinguished
to,Jap:ln'~, h~ 'said. ,Shiina expresse4
ec'onomic leaders of bo~h couJltries.
a desire' that Japanese-Soviet; relaWithin a few days we' will sig'n a
· tions; should contihue' to develop on
consular convention. I JshouLd like
the' basis of the principle o"f mutua.!
to expr~ss the hope, Gr~myko said,
· und~rstanding Bno no.ninter'ference
that the developm.ent of relations
in the domestic affairs ·of each allier. . beiween our countries will continue
"Mutual understanding and resPect
along the same constructive lines in
between two 'countri.es is the main the f\Jture too.
thing in conditions of 'the present
'The international situalion as a
internationaJ situation, even tf the
whole. rematked Gromyko; contains
two countries differ in. their ideology
f1vourable aspects but. at the same
and social order:" Shiina 'Said. The
time there are also dangecous fac~
Japanese Minister stated that the
tors.
no one, in the' opinion of the
development of Japanese-Soviet reSoviet government. must underesti·
lations must not prejudice their re·
mate the danger of the situation oblations with other countries.
taining
in the Vietnam region. It
Speaking of Vietnam Shiina ellis the firm opinion of the Soviet
pressed anxie!"y over the situation
,governmen't that he who unleashed
there.
the aggressive war in 'Vietnam must
Andrei Gromyko said in reply that
end it. "The Americans. who unhe was very happy over the opporleashed this war, must withdraw
tunily of payjng a return visit to
from Vietnam. The United States
Japan, acquainting himself with the
has nolhing to do in Vietnam, we
way of life of her people. meeting
arc against the Americans teaching'
with Japanese statesmen.
the people of Vietnam how to live.
I think. Andrei Gromyko
said.
"The same can be said o[ all counthat it is difficult to overestimate
tries of Asia, Africa and 'other con·
the significance of reciprocal Jourtinents. These countries have ,the
neys .and personal contacts at
right to settle their own ·destinies,
various peoples to gel 10 know each
No one must indicate 10 them how
other belter. promote an improveto settle their own affairs. No one
ment and expansion of ;;-onlacts bet·
c1ecled the Americans' to be judges,
ween countries.

It is pleasant to note that we
have already done a great deal in
this respect. Good contacts have
KUALA LUMPUR. July 28. been established between .the parliaments of the USSR and Japan; a;
(APl.-Members of a
15-man
Japanese economic mission Wednumber of reciprocal visits or representa1tives of governments have
nesday
called
on
Malaysia's
Commerce Minister Lim Swee, been effected. there is a liv~ly exof delegations
between
change
Aun in the process of 'winding
various public organisations.
up a fact finding tour of this
Southeast Asian country.
Commenting
on
Etsusaburo
The mission led by Rikuzo
Shiina's recent visil to the Soviet
Kato, has visited the Borneo Union Gromykri emphil9ised that
states as well as the Malaysian
this visit had become II. milestone Ill.
mainland during its 10-day tour
. which ends Friday,

KI.\I

afro
arr.

•

tOc·' ~d~velopfue~t . of .J,B:p~tt~-Soviet
felations.
;"

health 'and refugees, She' resigned frpm this post in 1953, after

Bazzaz is scheduled to make
calls in the Kremlin Wednesday on Kosygin and Soviet Pre·
sident NikoJai V. Podgorney.' He
opens formal talks
with. Kosygin
Thursday.
Iraqi sources here said economic'
aid would' be discussed. They said
international problems such as Vietnam would be reviewed briefly..

dep.

I

. ,)

Japanese Economic Team
Visits Kuala Lumpur

(:ollll\lI·t i,.,. <tilt·
,1,1.\1 l'l'li,'\<'

Kabul
Tehran

"

',"'"'

I

DAR-ES-SALAAM,
July
28.
(API.-East African heads of states
ended their talks here Wednesday
night on th'e strengthening of the
cast African common market and
regional cooperation.
The talks.
between
Presiden't
Julius Nyererc of Tanzania, President M ilt.on Obote of Uganda and
Vice-President of Kenya Joseph
MlI"imbi. who represented Kenya's
President J omO' Kenyata. began
Tuesday.
An official communique Wednesday night said: "Some progress was
made on reaching final decisions on
east African cooperation.·'

cou~lesy

,

,

::nw ~urrent year, Andrei ,GroForeign Affairs of JaJ,>lln, M9nday
",gave ah, unofficial' s'upPer in honour~' ,myko weDt' on to say, has been r~

Art
Newspaper
photograptIer
Richardson spent two hours observing the phenomenon and ,taking pictures. he said. He said he noted
only one light-eirculs't, bright and
stationary. He said the 'light re- '
.ma,i ned visible when he turned back.

MOSCOW, July 28. (APl,-Pre·
.mier Abdel Rahman Bazzaz of Iraq
arrived here \yednesday on a week's
visit expected to centre on aid questions.
Reports ,from Iraq indicated. Bazzaz would discuss arms aid and
financial help for development projects in talks with Soviet leaders.
His'delegation includes Army Chief
of Staff, Hammou'di MabeL
Bazzaz w~s met at the airport by
SoViet Premier Alexei N. Kosygin.
first Deputy ·Premier Dmitri U. PolTrade
Minister
yansky, Foreign
Patolichev.
Foreign
Kikolai S.
Aid Chief. Sevyon Skachov
and
other Soviet officials,

A.·,Gr,otPykp ~~R~s'~

'I), rqKVp. ,July "28,' (fa..);~Et'u
, saburp' ~hlimi,:, Uie Minister. of

Similar reports' ca'me from Asheboro arid Rartleseur in neighbouring
Randolph county.
.

Arrives In Moscow
For Weeks Visit

,I

:.~ .

ported seeing two strange lights ,in

Iraqi Premier

I

:!'I'¢ontertt OVer Sifl:;atwn' Ih·,J{'~.

HIGH POINT. North Carotin..
July 2&. (AP).-Policenien on duty
in High Point early Wednesday re-'
the ,kyo

,_ .

Trav~1

Agent

or

'. Balkhi Ltd. Rahimi Market
Jadi Maiwand, Kabul and other stores

,

Tele: 24tl68
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comtJiittees'
will' come from pla~ . where
g~aduateli oL vocaUonal , '. schools
are emploYeQ and" from 'experts
. ,'from" varlo,us ·educAtional' . ins~i'
'tutes . '.
.
. ,.'
,
MohammDd -Tahir
Purjosh.
. Diredor of ·the· Department of
Guidance in the Department of
.Voeational
Training,
said. thi
comm ittees' wUI- furnish infor"
motion on job opportunities,.
ways and means 'of obtaining aid
from local and foreign Institutes
for vocational schools. and any
other guidance which the . voca·
tional education department may
require.

"

•

Purjosh added that the organi·
sations which employ graduates
of vocational schools hav~ ai. ready expressed their willing.
ness to tiave their
representatives serve
on these committees.
In the sixth session ot' the. cpreetors' of education Thursday the
president of the construction department of the Ministry of
Education said that ·a number of
schools in the older parts of the
city of Kabul will be rebuilt sp
that hygenic and sanitary
reQuirements can be met. In cases
where there is 8 lack of
adequate space, adjoining homes
will be bought by the Ministry

Salim ,Visits USSR

by' 'His Majesty 'tho': KiDI' dliiini. the .
wcck'cndinl'Iu1Y'28::'
'.
. Nour Alunad
..
"',
Btemad;, pu.t Deputy
Pri~o.Minis~ aDd MUiisier ufPorcian'
vocau.~#l education;' '...
'.., Afralra, . Abd'ul SotarSbalizi, Second
to' make: ro;om' for new. !Jchool
Deputy ~rim'e 'Minister. 'and- M'iniate'r
buildings..., ' . ;,. ',,' : ..... '.
uf lnlerior:
Miu Kubra . NouiZai, '
. The Dlreclnr of' the' Planning
Minlater of Public Hc;allb...Dr. Abdul ,
DepaJ1m.ent,19 tile ..DepartmeIlt
Hakim ZiaYcc•.Miniater ot- PlanniDI,
ol Seeondary. Education propol>, 'Dr,' r-tohammad Os",ait".Ailwari, 'Miiua,
to' tile' prOvfnclal ,directors 'Of. ·tei, of Education, &1. Abduj samad
education that., they, try to pur.
Salim, Mlnistei of MiD" !and Indu••
:chase all. or as' much as ~SSlble. trie~ OeD. Moba.lunad Azim, O~vemor,
of the furnitllre. needed or. their
of Pakl/lia .Ab~ Baqi Yusufzai. Oov'
schools 'in, lo~al marketa ratber
emor of MaldaD. Dr. Mohammad
thilll request It from the head·
.
.
quart.ers. H~ sa~d
that this
Nasir Kcilniwiuz, Governor of ,Farah;
would save both
money
ond
Sayed Kassim, Oovemor' of Farilib
and Colonel Mohammad Ali,
time,
, '
.
. The PreSIdent of the
~.
bon \fepartment of tlte Mmlstry
of Education, Mahmoud Karim,
Air Agreement Approved
zada. also spoke m Thursday
sessJOn. He sald that regulaKABUL. July 30, (Bakhtar).Hons have been revised so that a
The Meshrano Jirgah's Committee
student may without much'diffi- on Foreign Relations and Internaculty
change
schools
when
tional Affairs approved' the air
necessary.
,
agreement between Afghanistan and
He also said that students who
the Republic of Iraq ThUrsday.
fail to pass ,two co;q.secutive
Years, <!ue to laziness or lack of
attendance, will' be expelled from
FEROGm PRESENTS
the school and charged the ex·
penses.
KORAN TO PM.
Concerning admission of chilKABUL. July 30. (Bakhtar).dren to schools, he said that It is
Mahmoud Ferogbi, Iranian Ambasimperative that children who sador to the Court of Kabul, called
seek admission to schools pass a
on Prime
Minister Maiwandwal
medical examination.
Karim.
ThUrsday morning and presented
zada •also explained the regulahim a Holy Koran published in
tions governing inspection actiTehran as a gift from Shabinshah of
vities of the dep~ent:
Iran.

::ed

Sukarno Blasts Peace Moves
Suharto Still Holds Power

-';KABUL. Juiy

~o,'

(&khtar).-

::::ar;::C';."Jairsthv~;ite~o::'St:a a~:

'UAR President
Exhorts Educated .

I

U.S. Senate Passes
Version Of Foreign
Aid Measure

Federal' Government Imjl()se's' Curfew

Nawi. Clinic hoSpitals. Chairman of
LAGOS, Jui y 30, (Reuter).the .country, Southerners in. th.e
the committee. ~ohammad' Nasim
Nigeria was in turmoil today. Vr:ith
army are"'6ald to, be I~ya~ to, the mlTolwara. told Bakhtar reporter that
its
head
of
atate~
General
li~ary government which took over
Aguiyi - Ironsi, held prisoner by
power' lasf January aher a coup ,led
the, committee -Was Unpressed by tbe
order and smo?~ operaUQJ1 of the· atmy ,mutineers. "
by a group of young officers.
tiospitals_' .
. .
'
,The general wali seized yesterday
,Sirice takmg 6ffice .Genetal Ironsi
He added 'that althoUgh the Bne during a visit to the! weslern Nigehas been .striving to wipe out tribal
Sino hospital' .x·ray d.partm.nt has ·ri.o city of Ibadan. Earlier. ~c'
differences and make Nigeria on.
many 'patients mor~ care is n~ed cording fo reports, there 'had, .bee~
nation. He has wiped out the fedeto keep aU', of- the happy, ,
an unsuccessful attempt to; assasslral system under which the country
'., W,o~i Jirgha's committees
on
nafe him,
, .
was dividod into tribal-b.ased rcAgricultture and Anim8~ HusbanThe only oOicial sta~emept so, f~r
gions. each with irs own govern~
dary. bu-dget "and Fnanolal Aff~irs on the troubles besettmg Afflca s
mcnt.
mos.t populous country for the
BUl recently. there hnve been riots
met Thursday
second time in seven months 'was a
in the great Moslem north where
government broadca'sf snying the
the Haulas fear domination by the
siluation was un'der control and that it southern Ibo and Yoruba peoples.
· hoped Co restore peace very soon"
Yesterday's government stptement
But latest reports said the ,army
merely referred 10 "some trouble by
dissidents were still bolding Lagos
dissident elements in the army." II
airport, which lies about 14 miles
declared a slate of emergency 10 the
LONDON. July 30. (DPA).-Brifrom
the
capital,
in
face
of
heavy
affected areas. imposed a dusk to
tain·s Labour Government Thursday.
fighting.
dawn
curfew, and said military triannounced it will assume. drastic
The troubles appeared 10 be con~
bunaJs had been sel up in Ihe
new powers to enforce what will
fined to Ibadan. Abeokuta, and
trouble spots.
virtually be a 12-month prices and
Ikeja, which is near the
airport.
It made no mention of (he fate
wages freeze if voluntary curbs yield
All three towns are in the west of
vernor of the western group of
no resuHs.
Nigeria.
lish-trained soldier who was NigeThe new powers wer~ temporary
The rest of the counlry. popuria's arms chief at the time of last
and would automatically lapse after
lated by 55 millions,
was reponed
January's coup.
one year in which Britain could fake
Lieutenant-colonel
Faguiyi.
quiet but lhere were fears today that
a breathing space "in which producthe disfurbances could spread.
Governor of the western group of
tivity can catch up with the exces'In the absence of any official exprovinces, is also reported held by
sive increases in incomes:' a governplana lion, unconfirmed reports say
mutineers in Ibadan.
ment white paper said.
the mutiny is by Hausa officers and
The Nigerian army. one of the
_ They would be incorporated in
spldiers from the Moslem north of
besl trained in Africa, took over
wages and prices restraint legislapower in January this year with a
lion already, going through Parliacoup which surprised the world.
ment.
•
Though following military coups
The latest me,asures, part qf Prein
various other parts of Africa, the
mier Harold Wilson's draconrc ausNigerian army's sweeping away of
terity measures to bolster sterl{ng
civilian rule in whal was consider·PEKING. July JO.-lbe Proto,
and Britain's sliding economy, will
ed
a stable country astonished Africol
to
the
agreement
on
economic
immediately hit six million workers
can politicians.
and technical cooperation. between
-a quarter of Britain's labour force
-who have wage claims under nego- · Afghanistan and China, was signed in Peking Friday afternoon.
tiations.
Chinese Vice-Premier li HsienAll wages. prices. rents and comNien was presenl at the signing cerepany dividends will be affected by
mony.
the standstill. lasting six months.
This will be follow.d by anoth.r
The document was signed by Mir
six months of severe
restrictions
Mohammad Akbar Reza, head of
where some increases will be allowthe Afghan economic delegation and
ed if there are "particularly comFang Vi. Minister of the Chinese'
pelling reasons."
MOSCOW. July 30. (R.uter).commission for' econom'ic relations
The freeze would not apply to
with f~reign countries.
U.N. Secretary General U Thant
genuinely increased output or prowas to meel Soviet party Chief
Among those present from
the
motion-but' einploy.ers ~ere warned
Leonid Brezhnev Friday to discuss
Chinese' side were Chiao Kuanbua,
not fo upg,rade employees in a can·
Vietnam and what he regards as the
Vice.Foreign Minister,' Yang Lin,
C¢alCd ,'fonn of pay Incrf!ases, '
mosl 'dangerous threat of. world war
-Vice-Mini:;ter of the Commission for
in 20 years.
Economic relations with Foreign
The Secretary .. GeneraJ's.five day
·Countries, Li Tai-keng, Vice-Minisvisit has been extended Cor fhe meet.
ter 'of Water Conservancy and
power. and Li Chu-Ping, Vice-Min- "ing yesterday afternoon on Brezhnev's return from a Black Sea holiister of the Textile Industry.
day.
Present from the Afghan side
• A U.N. spokesman Thursday
were Mohammad Assef SohniJ. AmSpac~
night described reports that U Thant
bassador'to China, and the members
had some new Vietnam
developGENEVA, July :io. (bPA).-The' of the government economic deJe~
ment to discuss with the Soviet leagation.
legal sub-eommittee of· the United
ders as pure speculation, though
Mohammad
Meanwhile 'Mir
Nations Committee on Outer Space,
Vietnam was bound to come up.
Akbar Reza. head of the economic
after 12' days of general discussion
delegation and Minister of Agricul-' "But there is no agenda. Borh will
in Geneva, is getting down to the.
be free to bring any subject lhey
ture and Irrigation, gave a -farewell
real essence of seeing whether agree",
wish." he added.
banquet Thursday evening.
menf is possible on a freaty to
At a Leningrad luncheon Thurs.
. govern space exploralion.
Among fhose presen.t on the occasion were Li Hsien-nien, Vice-. day, U Thanl declared that lhe
dal)gcrous international siluation
Premier, Fang 'Vi, Minister of the
As oQe observer -puts it, the conwas being aggravated by evenls in
Chinese Commission for Economic
ference is entering the critical phase
relations with Foreign Countries, South-East Asia.
of drafting a treaty.
"Never in the ye·ars of the exisr:hiao Kuan-hua, Vice-Foreign Mi.
tence
of Ihe United Nalions have
There are two vital aspects to the
nister, Yang Lin: Vice-Minisler of
the grim war clouds
so thick
projected pact.
It pUt! into treaty
the Commission Cor Economic Relaover our heads," he said.
language, making mandatory upon
tions"with Foreign Countries, Li TaiThe former Burmese diplomat,
signature the U.N. General AssemKeng, Vice-Minister of Water Con.
who arrived here on Monday to disbly resolution-hitherto 9 resolution,
servancy and Power, and Li Chu·
cuss world problems and his - own
rather than a
formally
binding
ping, Vice-Minister 'oC the Textile
future at the U.N., also lold guests
treaty.
Industry.
at lhe !um.'heon· that he was confiSc(:ondly, it, deals with other ques. dent the Soviet Union was sincerely
lions of urgency and timeliness. It Thailand Severs Economic
sfriving for pea'l.:C,
may nOl really be sufficiently clear
Ties With Rhodesia
U Thane who returned lo Moscow
that men-perbaps Russians-are on
Thursday n,ishl, hud meetings earlhe verge of landing on the moon.
UNITED NAnONS. July 30.
lier this week with Soviet Prime.Mi(AP}.-Thailand has informed Secnister Alexei Kosyg\n and acting
The importance of establishing a
refary-General U Thunt il has
Foreign Minister Vasily Kuznetsov.·
rule of law for ~uch an even~ beKosygin 'was reported to have
fore it happens-shOUld hardly be adopted measures to S~Dp all economic relations with Rhodesia effec,questioned,
assured him of lhe Soviet Union's
tive last April 14.
'
supporl if he should decide to stand
There is alread~ general' agreeThai Charge de'Affaires Auland
for another five--yeur term as Secrement on two very important are4SPanyarachun, in a letter to Than'(
tury General when his preSent ternl
keeping nuclear bombs out of orbit,
d~t.d luly 26 and mad. publi~ Fri,
runs out in November.
and ensuring lhe moon an~ other· day, said ·the steps, were taken in
U Thanl was to-have left Frid:ly.
celestiai bodies are used only for
compliance with Security 'Council
Now he will be flying baCk lo New
peaceful purposes_
.
resQlutions calling for economic
York via Paris Qn Saturday mornBur from another important area
sanctions against Rhodesia, whose
ing, and the spokesman said he
-tha~ of a~ess and reportillBwhitc.-minori.ty government declared. would make a pn;ss stat~ment be.
tbere spring several disagree;ments
its independence from Britain last
fore his departure.
which are yet to be solved.
November..
L

•

British Govt. May
Assume New: Powers

Sino-Mghan
Protocol Signed

•
JAKARTA, July 30 (AP).,,PresIdent Sukarno declared Thursday confrontaUon against Ma.
KABUL•. July 30. (Bakhtar).- laYsia was' stIll continuing and that he wlis stIlI In command of
Bng. Abdul· Samad Salim. Minister indonesia.
'
of Mines and Industries, left Kabul
Sukarno,
in
'a
tough
hour-long
expression
of h1s own opinion
for a three week v,isit to the Sospeech.
declared;
"Malaysia
was
without
consultation
with tbe
, viet Union. He was .invited by the
an neoclonialisl ~ project", o,ppos- five-man ruling Presidium, the
Soviet Ministry of· Geology,
ed by Indonesia, The only answer I source, said.
He is accompani.d by Eng. S. he said, would be a settlement .' It would certainly not • affect
~emnet the Bangkok accord worked out
Hashim Mirzad" President of. the under the. Manila
[)q>artqlent of,'Mines ·and Geology, whlclt' means' new plebf<:ites for last month by' Indonesian For~alaysian.Bomeq.·.stat!'S.~'.
eign Min'ister Adam Malik . and
: 'and-'&lI-'-'~br"' 'Shtiraft,'Chief ~l1e
The Presiden.t dealt. at length Malaysian Deputy Premlar Tun
of the Petroleum PrQspecting De- with Suharto's powers. aIld' de- Abdul Razak, and now awaiting
partnient of ih.; Ministry of Mines clared it .was not a transfer of. ratification by
the unwilling
and. ·Industries.
.
authori\Y but that he,' Sukamo. President.
.
was \ still commanding fndoneaia's
Indonesia desparately needs
future.
Suharto . and . Foreign economic aid to drag Ita crippled
Minister MaHk, who together economy back. on its feet again, obhave set Indonesia on· a new UD- servers said. The international
aligned course, looked on in confidence essentia
to secure
stony silence.
this would come only with a
Sukarno's tough speech on.re- fonnal e"d to the three year' old
. WASHfNGTON, July. 39. (AP).Presid.nt Johltson st.pped perso- lations with MalaYsia. which un· undeclared war. .
Observers here believe the
nally into the 22--dlly-01d Airlines til Thursday bad been improv·
strik.e· early Thursday, calling repre- ing, -threatened to' undo much of Il)ajo~ factor against the Prest.
dent .will ·be
popular' _ opinion,
sCntatives of the airlines and tl!e the ·peace efforts.
Sukarno watned two
montbs Confrontation has sucked 70 per.
striking machinists union to meet
with him at his White House' office ago that he would keep his mo- cent of the nation's economic
uth sqlit on the moves against 'lifeblood-mainly
to
maintain
lbtlT$day.
• '.
.
White House press secretary Bill him until the time was right, vast militao/ forces.
His
speech'
at
the
swearing
In
of
Observeys
feel
the
millions
of
Moy~r declined to say whether the
President would suggest that the the new cabinet appeared to be Indonesians ground down by
power see in normalisation of
negotiations. be transferre<,l fr~m the right time for him.
However,
President
Sukarno'~
relations
with neighbouring MaIhe laboor department· to llie WhIte
that
con&-ontation Iaysia a new hope for a brighter
, House. Johnson . used this tech- - declaration
with Malayasia is continuing future.
nique successfulJy in erasing the will have no effect on steps al0
rhreat of a nationwide railroad slrik.~ ready taken to, normalise rela. espite
Presideht Sukarno's
in 1964 and in ·the steel walkout tions, &_ high government source challenge which seemed open the
lasf year,
.
said Friday,
conflict with General Suharto,
While Moyers was making his
The . President's speech-in diplomatic observers. here firmly
anouncement, Assl. Secret~y 'of which he declared he, was still believed that the General' was
Labour James J.. . Reyno.1ds was telling Prime Minister and had not tran. still the key figure in the Indonewsmen at the Labour Department sferred power to . army leader neslan Leadership.
"it ,'an be assumed there: is some Gene'ral SUharto--:.was only an
Western
diplomatic
cir.cles
progress but no tentative contract
here reacted with sharp surprise
agreement has bec;n ":lade.
all:~ _~pme disappointment Thursday after President Sukarno's
hardline speech9n relations with
Malayasia.
One
prominent
Ambassador
.said ,pe never exp~cted this. "It
won't help Foreign Minister
WASHINGTON,
luly
lO,-lbo Adam'Malik's moves to stabilize
ALEXANDRIA. July 30. (oPAl.
Sena'e late Tuesday passed ils ver' Indollesia's foreign policy."
Another . diplomat,
however,
-President Gamal .AbQel Nasser of . sion of the foreign aid bill t6 pro.
the UAR Thursday exhorted ··the
vide a one-year extension of ecopo- dun"fssed Sukamo's speech as
educated to consider it their duty
mic and technical assistance over. more talk than action. "The new
above all other' classes or-society to
sens nnd ,two years for the alliance cabinet is still. there an<j It is
the body which will make the
help in 'building a revolutionary
for progress.
.
·socialist society.
The measure as it finally cleared decisions," he said.
~ ~. SJieaking to thousands ~t stu~ents
the Senate authorises a little' more'_!!, . gathered at the Alexandria Un.ver·
than $2,000 million for 10BQS and
sity .uditorium for the an~ual cele- grants during the presebt fiscal year,
bni'tioo'markiog the,-revolution's ari·
which began July I.
nivcrSa.lY, Nasser said "the revolu-.
Still pending' before the Senate
.liODS· aim' was to serve a sOCiety of is a bill autllorisio8 $892 million for
aocial cei~ly and juiii.... .
,inilitliry assistan....
TOKYO. luly 90. (Reuler).In his talks with Japanese Prime
.. "It is: not easy 10 find a. life of
The m.~sure approved by lb.
",he Soviet Union has not beld and
Minisfer Ei$8ku Sato on Wednesday,
ease 'for 'all peQple. ' .. .
Senat~ was $409 miUion lesS than . would not bold peace Qego.tiati9DS
Gromyko agreed to bold consulta,:rt needs,' continuous. to.il and originally requested· by President on .Vietnam... with anybody" S.ovjet tions with Japan about the Viet.
Foreign Minislc.r Andrei_ GromYk.o, . nam proJ>lem af the Ministerial
work,· ,'1. is the. du,.ty of..lb. educated.' J 0 h Dson, an d $292 m,'0'Ion bel.""·
ow ..,e
" ·tt.....
level.
.
aboye aU t,o ·undcrta.k.c 'tbis job. To., for'e,'gn r.lat·-Ion c9mml
~ -'I
s recom- '. dec.la.red at a press conference bere
.Meanwhile General William C.
~y .thc,~~yolutidJ;t hJ18 no elieQli~~ is rriendatioA:
.'.
. ~~~~Y~id that the 'Soviet Union bad
a.' fallacy.·.. the President to.let' . his' . ,. Dyrin a,'t4e aeven days of debate the ,
' .
Westmoreland said Tbursda~ the
~~"
. commiJI~·s.
.
.
not.beeD (lSked.
to ·do'
'!! by North Vlet- . North VictnamClC prab.bly ICDt .an
.au.dlenc.. .'.
. '.'
.. "
'. '''',
n~re. up~old.. lb•.
[e"
da~9Q
.
be belioved·
infafltry ,div.sion across the delDill:11ll.11!1II1l11!111111111l.1ll1l.1Il1ll 11ll1l{IlUlIIIII!IIIIl••'IIII. 1II11U.1_,
c?l!!m~~,
~ f,C?,r·,~ o~e:,ycar' ex~
•,narn
f Ill\d6Ibat
1""
d-"' any talk or
, tensIon rather than. the Jiye . years. : 0 'oeaOu8U,OO•.W~·· ~sned to cover
tarised zone to capitalise on' the
.: (equ~sleq by tit.' aCl!Jlin(straUon:'
up <,ca\aUon ·of· the .VletollpJ war;."
·spring's chaotic political' situation
.'
' .
,
. 'p.tomyko pl.dg"1!.furtb."· Soviet
in Soufh
Vietnam'.
northcmmosf
. :\
~
' The -decision 'to, extend the AlIiauIata':!cc to North Vietnam.
provinces,
, .
ance, ~<;t, P,rpgre~ for, tv(o years was
··LONDON. l"'y ,30,. (Reuter).-Pos'
Westm~,reland, U.S. Commander
taken· QQ tJio Senate·.lIoor..
"
H •. eh~rged t/Jat tho Uniled S'at.~ in Vietnam, said he Ihouabt Opera.' sible' ~bowen Ot"ee foreca,st COf the world,
cup ft~,1 al,: WeD)bl.y:t~ay, Tho LoD; : ·Earli..... \iils month,' the Hou.. ·of bad violated 'be 1954 -Go~eva agr..'
tion Hutinas by" U,S, marines· and
Ilients .on ·Vietnam.' The United Soutb' Vietnamese troops had' blundop wealb.r conln> .. 1~·Ib.t,"·ioiBbl 'Il< .Repr.senlntives . appro"'''' a . tWo·
1ltal~s' must ~top
"aggressivo"
,t~'~der and ~il, III ~~'l as' luilt-vY .year proaraD]ino-excei>t.f~r·lb.Al.·
ted the enemy offensive and derpoliance f.!'r: frogrc••, and developwar. and its -troops should relorll
'rain:
• '.
'
raHsed. the North Vielnamese divim~nt loans, wJiich were, extended five
home'.
... '
'
sion.
.
Maximum te-in~ti:iie 'is' expc:.c·icd to
)I.ars.:-and auihori.o,r an' .xPcn~l:
The United States has no' rigbt
Westmoreland, on an inspection
be '18' dci(CU' cenfiaradc (64 '~Fahren:
fure of. $4,109 million for the fiscal.
to int~rvene in Vietnam's domestic
or the Cam La headquarters of ·th.
heil) with 'moderate
westerly
winds.
.
,
year,
atrairs, he::, declnred.
U,S, Marine tusk force, had high

LBJ Steps 'nto
Aii' Line Strike

igerion .re.i'dent,~" d
p rlsoner
.
'. .M ut·Ineers·.
,
'.By A'rmy

ealth' . Qinmittee
Visit'$ fiospitals
KABUL. lU!Y"30:;'(_Iar~~lbe'
couowiDa wero ,received in ::Audlcnc:o
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UThant To Leave
Moscow After Talks
With USSR Leaders

UN Subcommittee
Staffs Drafting
Treaty

been

#

No USSR Talks On Vietnam; Says Gromyko
B~nn Denies West Gerinans Fight In War

.. \

M

'S T:<>:.P;·P:~·ES-S

It.

· pra,ise for the Marip.es.,
"The eQemy has lost much equipment and if appears that I\e's. demo~lised:'
Buf he cautioned:

"22 'AFS Students
Return From US

KABUL. July 30. (Bakhtar).,A group of 22 sludents from Habi.
bia. Naderia and Ghazi high schools
returned 10' Kabul Wednesday afler
s~nding a year in the Uniled States
"They have la,rge concentracions, under Ihe American Field Service
of troops in many places in Vietnam
programme. This was
the third .
and there is no indication that their
group of Afghao studen~s 'to pay a
persistence is waning,'; he said "If
one year' vish to.. the Unired States
under sludenls exchange arrangeth~y llre
stopped in one place,
menfs.
tbey'U try' another:"
In Bonn a spokesman for the
Salim Majas, a senior in Ghuzi
U.S. Bmbassy Friday deni.d that
high school, who· was the Ie:ader of
there .Were West German Iroops
the group. s"id at rhe airport tha'f
figbting in Am~rican uniCorms in
the visit was wortbwhile and inte-South Vietnam as c)aimed by the
resting since 'fl provided an opporSovjet party organ Pravda earlier
tunify for cultural eX~hange 'betw.een
Friday.
the two countries. During 'their
The spokesman pointed out thaf
stay In the Unit.d Stat.s lboy lived
emigrants to tbe' United States could
with' families and visited various
become citizens atler three
years
parts .of the country. The studenls
miUary service, instead of waiting
were received at the air port by a
to fUlfill the five yean residence norlarge 'number of relatives find
friends,
mally required by law,
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Be to 'lie world as (Ire liQft"-;'n
-.... 1

{earles.men ana lordslllP-{
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~
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"DWmi~~t'Of-S~ 'Africa Cas~(B~~

tl' ... ~
1 -l:~J
~
•
...::.>ni~' World - Court's surprlS-·
..,

Ing dISmissal of iQ.e case against
,... l\l9ul~'r- Africa goes far beyond
a rebulf of Liberia and Ethiopia,
the cow 1$ qurel forbearing and
the countries that initiated the
maltma( Jiene/lcence Raven on all
actIon. SIX years ago
The Col\rl's W:9ilnon blasted
'he IO}S 0/ God as a lIon oller Its
the strategy of Black Africa to
but h,IN, also all I,umamty
end ihmonty rUle by'" whites,
diminished the hopes of Bech
III/a that Inlimlt /ltld lUXUriOUs
uanaland to free Itself of South
.&.frlca
s dommatlon and left- "the
P"bllrhl'd every day except Frrdays b~ the Kabul Times
wallow there and 10
('cllney to
United NatiollS powerless-for
the moment at least-to proceI UOllSHINQ o\OENCY
pas/lire
de 10 Its efforts to banISh apar
theld
-S" A IIrobmdo
By reJectmg the case on the
I II III " III III 111I 1111I111I 1111111111111111111 lllllll 111111111111111 IllIllIlUlII 1111I111I11111I11 lUlIIUlllIIlIlllIIlIIlllIlllll III UlIlIlIlllUlllllII1ll 11111111I11I 1111111111I llllllllllllllllli I 111I11 II
grounds that two of AfrICa's
oldest nations had no legitimate
Interest m-hdW South Africa adminIsters the huge temtory, the
sklrtmg the
:Hague court by
,.
I it South Afnca
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal
pected to provide slIcn education In eoopera baslo Issue n~mue Its dommatlOn
wandwal's references to raising agricultural
tlon with tbe Ministry of Information and CuI- free to co
h m third of the
- produetlvity throughout the country during
ture There Is much that can be dOlle to 1m· of the tsout e
last week's question hour at the Wolesl Jlrgah
prove agricultural ptoductlvlty and economise co~~~en mdlrectly
strengthens
Indicate that the government Is firmly follow
on water through beller utilisation of the avail
the hand of Ian Smith and hiS
Ing ItS declared polley on agriculture
able resources
11 1 regime m Rhodesia and
Elforts to reclaim new land as weO as plans
Farmers bave -yet to know that an excess ~te~he same time aIds Premier
of water Is as harmful to crop as a lack of It
Salazar 10 Portugal s efforts to
to utdise the subterranean water potential of
the country are encouraging slgos assuring tbe
S orne Influcn tl a I land owners and f armers w h 0 crus h t h e uprlSmg of Afncan
development of agriculture The fact that tbe
possess land on the upper banks of a river get natlOnohsts 10 AntgOI~ h
thiS
government Is ready to distribute fertiliser to
poor barvests 1l'ecause they ullC too much water
To fully und3rs a;o ';;;d~rstand
farmers at cost price and also encourage the
whOe •those further down sulfer because they :~ so S;a~e~~e s Importance of
usc of Improved seeds in an excellent way of
haven t enough
So~th West Afnca QUIte aSide
mereasmg the yield per acre
It IS here that drawing up and enforcing from unexplOlred and unexplOlt
cerl:jln laws and regulations becomes very 1m
ed tlches underground the telTl
Only last week we heard about the plans
portant Wblle the broadcasting of agricnltnral tory IS -three-fourths the sIze of
for cstabhshmg a department tor the develop
Information must be carried out with greater S th Aftlca
Itself
whIch It
ment of Katawaz
Water pumps will be 1m
vigor and purpose authorities should enforce a~~oms on the south and east
th t s bordered by
ported and Installed to tap subterranean waters
h
regulations whlcb sbould be approved at the O n tenor
I I
t
11
t
ibl
tim
Angola
the
uneasy
por uguese
and make the vast tracts of land In the area
eZJ,r es PQSS
e
e
colon
and
the
land
locked
"COparable
Laws regulating relations between farmers
er ,:ch Repubhc of ZambIa Its
There are other places m the country
~astern neIghbor IS Bechuana
and land owners sbould also be enacted In or
whIch can Bounsh as rICh agncultural farm
der to provl~e encouragement and Incentives land whIch's slated for lOdeland If water were made available Tbe Min
for the farmer At present tbls relationship Is pendence 10 September On the
IStry of Agriculture and IrrigatIOn In coopera
not based on an equitable basis Land owners west it has 1000 mIles of coast
bon WIth the Vmted NatIOns special fund Is
get the lion's share of *he produce leaving the hne on the AtlantIC Ocean
farmer wlth a meagre quantity with whlcb
The hope of Black Aftlca smce
busy survey109 tbe undergrouod water possl
1958
hen the wmds of freedom
blhlJes 10 vanous parts of the country It Is to
they ,C}an ha r dI y rna k e en d s meet
-'
beganw to did
IS a ge co Iom al ISm
be hoped that m the near future projects simi
Whil e on the su bj ect 0 f Increas IOf .A6....
has been to wrest the terntory
lar to the one launched In Katawaz will be
cultural production ,It- Is wortbwblle mention
from South AfTlca s grasp
By
drawn up for other provinces Herat Is one such
ing our earher suggestions for establishing so domg
provmce whIch has enormous streches of land
farm cooperatives whlcb we teel are an practical
I Bechuanaland contamed by
whose Oatness will lend Itself to mecbanlsed
way of organising fatmlng activity In the coun
Rhodes,a
and South
Africa
tryslde These cooperatives wl1l provide an
••
farmmg methods jf water IS found for irrlga
tlOn
elJective channel for government assistance
The drive for mcreaslng land prodnctlvlty
and permit tbe farmers tbemselves to organise
also necessitates a certain amount of education
smaO Irrigation projects such as digging deep
on the part of farmers and land owners. The
and shallow canals cut down on evaporation
Mmlstry of Agnculture and Irrigation Is ex
and seepage losses
camel

\'

suvlc:e as
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admirilStration of the letlfjtory
would have an outlet to the ace- by SOuth Africa sh6Uld~J>e4 ex
an throUgh ftiendly temtory
r erclsec1 ilY the Unlted'Nations'
2 :AtTicans fleeing the misery " '/]he decisIOn of' tile CoUrt was
of I~bor and Ahe mdlgmtles of a SurprISe beeabse thia and all
apartheid 10 South Afnca would other mdlcators pomted In the
have a refuge just across the opposite direction f!'Om the eff
border
'<
'7! the decunon will hav~
3 Ang61a would be completeBut It must be kept h\ mind
Iy s\l1TOunded by ;\{ncan na
that the Court, Ws time, did not
tlOnS unsympathebc to Salazar's rule on- South Afnca's co.nduct
racial pohCles •
as an adihmistermg nabon, ltor
4. Bechuanalaild, once
free
on the relabonshlp of the UN to
could become a factor 10 phms the League of Nations mandate
to harass the Smith regime 10 unqer whICh Pretoria ,IS exerclSRhodesIa, but only If South 109 control over the temtotY
West Africa were liberated
It simply saId that Libena ud
5 ZambIa would have a fn
EthiopIa are not legally entitled
endly oulet to the ocean for Its to a deCISion on the I!omts raISed
vast mmeral production
by them ThiS leaves every
6 South West Africa and Be- thmg as It was before but With
chuanaland could prOVIde a stag
the additional question Who is
109 area for gUemlla attacks on entitled to ask the court to rule
South Africa ovor a border SO on the DaSlC issues
long that It would be very cost
South Afnca of course
10
ly to South Africa to police It correctlY Interprets th,s as an
adequately
approval of Its contentIOn that
7 South West AfrIca would what It does in South West Aftl
become an important ~tnk In / a ca IS not the UN s busmess
projected plan to Isolate South
The devastatmg effect of the
AfrICa once whIte rule was bro- deCISion IS not that It left the
ken 10 RhodeSIa and Mozambl
malO Issues unsettled but that It
removed hope that it could be
q':Je Freemg of South West Aftl
settled for a number ol years
ca would be the first step toAt a1l, It took the World Court
ward the fragmentatIon of what SIX years to decld" iJthat the
15 now a solId land mass dam!
wrong people were appealing to
nated by whItes
the bench
9 South West Aftlca WIth Its
Of course one can take -the bpvast wealth could make a slgm
ficant finanCIal contnbutlOn to lUnlstlc view that 8'0 long bS the
carry on the fihght for frteedom Court has not ruied agamst tbose
who oppose the conduct of South
elsewhere on t e contmen
If the dec,slon was a blow to Africa there IS a posslblhty the
the AfrIcans It was hkewlse a Court mIght some day get ar
d,sappomtment to the UN Itself Dund to hand Ing down a deci
SlOn on the heart of the Issue
The objection of the General As
¥eanwh,le Afncan diplomats
sembly to the manner 10 which
PretorIa has been handhng Its at the UN spurred on by repremandate of the temtory goes sentatives of the South West
back almost to the creatIOn of the African National Umted Front
world organ,sallon
and
Ihon g are weighIng a united course of
before the Afnca nallons
a d action A speClal Afncan com
emerged from coloOlahsm to be- mlttee of eIght desIgnated July
19 to recommend a course for
come a factor In Its dehbera
the Afncan UN bloc IS expect
tlOns
In an adVIsory opmlOn on 1950 ed to make Its report well before
the same court ruled that the the General ASsembly convenes
functions of supennslOn over the 10 September (CONTINENTAL)
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Thursday s papers gave a
Wide
coverage to the news about HI5 Royal
Highness Pnnce Ahmad Shah s return
from an offiCial VISit to the
Soviet
Unton

that the Ahu Shoe: Factory was not
perfomung sausfaclonly It said the
shops seiling the factory s
products
self winter shoes In summer and Vice
versa The designs change 100 ohen
and the quality IS nol Improvmg

AlliS carried fronl page phOlOS of
HIS Royal Highness s arrival as well
as hiS VISit to the Kremltn

The
paper
carned
an edltonal
welcommg the MlDlstry of Educatton s
deciSion- to establish techOlcal schools
lD Kunduz and Herat
provlDces as
well as the shlftmg of the 3gncultural
school from the capital to Helmnnd
Valley

ThiS IS not II satlsfaclory stale or
affairs said the article The MlRJstry
of Mines and Industries should tdc
steps to Improve thIDgs at the factor}.
or elsc It will also meet the fate of
Shak.er Ceremlcs and go out of busmess
Another article signed Kargar sug
gested that the MUniCipal Corporation
the Hotel s Company and the
City

I

Planning Department conSIder drawlO8_
up a comprehenSive plan to meet hotel
requirements of the capJtal as well as
the- provIRces The article suggested that
they be constructed In three catagones
In order to Qt'tr to every
Income
group
Another
artlclc by
Mohammad
Younus
Halfan
also appeared
10
Thursday s Ams urgmg people not to
mdulge 10 flattery for gettIDS thlOgs
done This IS the worst form of IIvmg
said the article and contrary to the
spmt of free and honourabte m,en It
undermines human
maganlmlty and
degrades human personahty

,

The
establishment of
technical
schools tn Ihe provmces IS useful 10
Ihe prOVinCial people ID many ways
said the editOrial
The
proVinCial
people have
conSiderable difficulty m sendmg their
children to vocational schools In Kabul
These mcluded In addition to paYing
travel expenses and boarding charges
long delays and disappOintments The
schools In the capital can accept only
a Imuted number of students The de
mand for entermg these schobls IS great
Acceptmg provlOclal students In
the
vocational schools of the caplta\ also
means add tlonal el(penses on the pari
of the Mm stry of EducatIOn
What IS more students should be
lramed to accordance with the country s
reqUirements The needs of each pro
vince differ
Consequently vocational
schools In tho prOVlnCC3 makes It pos
Sible for the authontles to plan speCific
programmes for each school In order
10 meet Ihe provlOce s needs
The edltonal said the deCISion to
transfer Ote school of agnculture to
(he HelmaDd Valley will give the atu
dents a chance for practical studies In
U project completed at the cost ot mil
lions of dollars and where they are
likely to be employed In the future
In conclUSion the edllonal expresse(l
the hope that the governrpent would
conSider the needs of other provinces
and launch vocational schools accord
mgly
The same Issue of A II/S camed a
wnte up Signed S Hanwal complalDlDg

WORLD PRESS
Thr Milan dally CarTlere Della Sera
Tuesday quoted unnamed sources as
53ymg
Pope Paul VI might allow
Roman Cathohc
married couples to
USc conlraceptlve pills for as long as
two years after a Chll(1blrth
Tie Pontiff IS expectc;d to give an
answer n another Iwo or three months
on whether and how to change hiS
(hurch s ban agamst contraceptIve de
v ces
It has become obv ous that the new
C ngolesc: government which came to

power In November must either change
ts poliCies or suffer mevltable defeat
as had the prevIOUs one It IS here that
the roots of the event:; takmg plate IR
the Congo .should be sought Pravda
wmments to Wednesday 5 e<htonal
Commrnt ng on the muuny In Klsan
gaRl
connected With the
Belgl8nCongolese finanCial and economic con
filct (he paper wntes
It IS absolutely
obVIOUS that the preservation of White
mercenartes 10 the country IS not only
a shame IR the opmJon of free Afnca
but also creates a threat to the lOde
pc:ndence of the Congo Republic t
self
An Independent Arncan state can

not develop With the iWIlsance of
coloRlahsts whatever
fnends they
may claim to be The
IDterests of
such a state are antagoOlstic to those
of the &laot monopolies They will ID
eVltably cQllIde an an ansolvable con

tradlctlon
The

con~rvaflve

FrlJnk/urter AlJge

said newty-elected
Indonestan
Premier
30d anny chief
General
Suharto would now have to prove that
hIS self confidence IS Justified by check
Ing the country s galloping Intlatlon
mdl1le

It was up to Suharto and hiS govern
ment to reOrga01se a rUlDed
Jari"ly
natlonuhsed economy to refill the
l)mpty state coffers and to negotiate a
settlement of foreign debts which ran
tnto
billions
of dollan
said the
edltonal

The conservative StulIgar,er Zellung

of the federal casb bOl( at a moment
when It IS almost empty and With the
money the Amentans then buy good
German bUSinesses so as Co get a finger
on Germany s
economy
the paper
added that thiS was how public opmlon
regarded the problem of Bonn s foreign
currency aid for statlonmg troops In
Ihe Federal Republic
But the main factor beyond all un
deC'5landable
mass
allergic!>
was
whether Ihere was any real political
pelOt m the long run of makmg foreIgn
c~rrency
offset deals for Amef'lcan
troops which the US --after reonen
taunS Its poltey no longer wants to
stallon m the Federal Repubhc- of Ocr
many anyway the paper said
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In )une France JOined. other naltons
In lendmg tbe Bntish Government mo
Dey to ward off a devalUlioD of the
£1 sterhng Frel)cb experts bowever
do not believe that thiS represents any
thlOg but a hand to mouth policy and
Ihat drastic measures of a basiC kmd
such as cutlmg down consumption and
lncreasmg taxatton Will be needed If
Oreal Brnam IS to have a healthy an~
progressive economy based on a sohd
and unattack~ble currency
The french Government even consl
den that until th s state of utfalfs "as
been brought 111:lout It wiLl be ImpOSSI
blc for BntaID to enter the Common
Market whose SIX members (France
Belgulm the Netherlands Luxembourg
Italy and West Germany) the French
Government {11a ntams cannot afford

Aftcr PreSIdent de Gaulle was
back {rom hiS Soviet VlSlt
France began a senes of fOUf
atQrn bomb tests near TahItI
The first of the tests was carefully timed In the atmo~here
of detente follOWing the Freneh
President 5 highly successful 12day VISIt to the SOVIet Umon he
was almost certaIn that the
"vo ces of the SOVlcl lenders
wlll not b<! r81Sed In protest des
puc the fact that USSR IS a
Signatory of the test ban Treaty
The testmg commenced Just a

By Andrew Mulligan
way of saymg that the local po
pulace WJl1 be exposed to con
trolled radlsllOn
The French Government
In
an endeavour to reassure anXiOUS
protesters has conducted an ef
fecllve mformatIOn campaIgn It
has Circulated the Press WItH
safety leaflets explalnmg the
m~ilsures taken to ensure maxI
mum security agamst the effects
of fallout and It bas even con
vmced lnwted Australian JOurn
altsts that there Will be no dan

few day.s before the
unponant
two-day VISit to London this

ger In Australia from radiatIOn
DespIte eXplanatIOns by VISIt

week of the French Premier 109 French SCIentISts four LotIO
Georges j?ompldou and the For
AmerIcan countrIes Peru Ecua
elgo MIDIster Maunce Couv~ de • dar 'ColombIa and Chile have
Murvllle ThiS wIll not help to prote!Jted strongly at the tests
Improve the atmosphere of the lIs have Austraha and New Zea
talks to be held
The ;Bntlsh land The latter have now ac
Government has already pro- capted the meVltablllty of the
tested the tests
Sef.te9, :and have sel up momtor
The loudest protesta so far 11118 statidns to ensure that there
have come from the PolynesIans IS no <langer to their own popu
themsalves M Jean Tearlkl
a lahons nor to those of their
Tahitian Deputy has offiCially Sduth PaCific IsI~nd
dependen
complamec;l about the tests 10 cles
On the Mururoa atoll one of
a report on behalf of a COD1l1)IS
slOn fat Financial Ec0.nomlc and the two ~Ites 800 mile east of
SOCIal AffaIrs M Tea~lkI wntes Tahlh preparatIons
are
now
that French assurances that the complete The test perIod known
tests Will be carried out 10 ao
as Phoebus has begun and the
cordal'ce With accepted mterna
Flrench aIrcraft carrier FOCH
tlOnal safety norms is anotlJ.el and two destroyers are pat",,1

I
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ministration was nnd whether we have
not already been an a depresSion cycle
since last February Without realismg It
M Pierre Fournter crullrman of a
big mvestment trust la Societe Nationale
d lnvcstissements and a fonner Gover
nor of the Bank of Prance told hiS
share Iloldeis m June
The measures taken to correct the
defiCit of the Amencan ,nd BrJtish
balance of AAyments will remBUl vam
as long as the erron arc persISted m
which allowed tho defiCits to anse and
wblch keep them In eXistence Thelr
repercussions will loon affect the
whole economy of the Western world
Bntam s recumng
economic cnscs
and threats 10 the gold value of the
pound sterhng are
hkcwlse walched
ID Pans With anxiety

AFGHAN
KandahBl'-KAbul
Arn va!.:o945
Kabul Kandahar

AmLINES

.j.RIANA

held

Khosi-Kabul
Arnval 1050
Kabul Khost
Departure-0830
Mazor Kunduz Kabul
Arrival 1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazer
Departure-0830
Tashkent Kabul
Arrlval1510
Kabul Tashkent
Deparlure-0900
lRANL\N AIRWAYS
Tehran Kabul
Arrlval-0030
Kabul Tenran
Departure-<i930
INDIAN AmLINES
New Deihl Kabul
ArrIVal 1125
Kabul New Deihl.
Departure-I345

Of Rtreial Discrimination Soon
•
Geneva July )0
(Tass)The
Umted Nations
Economic
and SOCU1} Council the 41st sesSIOn of which IS now m progress
at the Palace of Natlol1B on
Geneva appealed Wednesday to
all states urgmg
them
to fulfill
the Umted Nations
declaration

on the abolition of all kinds

lay and In good faIth
The council asked the Umted
NatIOns General Assembly to

ore

expressed In the resolution

the

In

Representatwes of Iridla
Ga
bon, R\lIl'Ianla Aillerla Iraq, Cz
eehoslovakla Cameroun the S0viet Union the Urnted aepubhc
of TanzltlWl and other countries
toolj: )'art In .!hI\:Sil;c!!§§llln... and
<lxpoSed' the policy of apprtlield
and racuwSIri pursued, s~ec"jcaJ
ly 10 the South African RepubliC", Soutbern JU1ooeslll, alld Par

AFGHAN AmLINES
Mazor Kunduz Kabul
Arrlval 1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazer
Departure-0830
Kabul Kahdahsr Karachi
Deparlure-0930
Kabul..Jliandabar Tehran

Damaa~~liilt

Deparlllre-'1030
P I A
> Peshawar-KAliuI
ArTlval-l050
Kabul Pesb~war
Departure-ll30
p

Refern.ng to the explosive altuatlon 10 the South Afrjcan Rep.ubb~,. delegate of Gabon Jerom
~ng
urged the western
powers to stop supportmg the fa
ctahst regimes

By the umlateral
of

mdependence

declaration

the

racialtsts

of Southem RhodesIa have issued a challenge to all people to
whom JustIce IS dear All Algenan people took thIS challenl{e
said the Algertan delegate

The BTltlSh Government IS
fully responSIble for the policy
of racla} dlscnmmatJOn

by
ern
the
M

Telephones
FIre Brigade

Police
De Afghanlstao Bank
Rad.o Afghaa,S!an
Pashtany Telaraly Bank
Airport

Ariana Sales Olllce
Bakhtar News Agency
New Clinic

pursued

the SmIth RegIme In South
Rhodes,a the delegate of
Umted Repubbc of Ta"l'ama
Ramsey
stressed
ill
hIS

speech

20121
20507
20045
24~S5

22092

22316
24731
24732
20413
24272

Membel of the Soviet delega
tlOn V S Pozharsky denounced
the wholesale repTlSais asalOSt
Africans In Southern Rhodesia
and saId that not only l\ftica but
the whole of the wo~ld 90uld not
feel secure as long

as the enb.r.e

people IS suffenng In the South
African republic Urf9"! the heef
of rabId raclahsts "

Dastagir

Behind Unrest Touthed
Off 1n Kisangani, Of Congo

U-:,

BRAZZAVILLE, July 30. (Tass) Professor of sociology of Liege Uulverslty In Belgium, Georges
Clemen made a big journey this month that obviously bad no
thing to do with bIs occupation At first he tra\(eOed from Brus
sels to Paris and Madrid, then he went to AfrIca and visited the
Soutb African Republic anel South Rhodesia
ThIS Journey
aroused
many
SUSpICIOns
The BelgIan was ac
compan1ee1 by 1l man MariO Str
arnbl now an ad vlser of Motse

formatlon about the plot In Kis
angam agamst the Congolese pe0ple
Professor Clamen S Journey
was an episode In the prepara

Tshombe
The voyage was qUIck 10 bnng
109 results A mutmy of white

tlons for the plot

mercenarIes and members of the
former
Kalanga
Police
aga
mst the Central Government of
the Cango Kmshasa.
began
lD

Klsanganl the centre of the Upper Congo province The plot 's
backed by Belgian mercemes of
ficers
It has becom~ known that the
mutiny In Klsangam
whIch
started In the Congo last week

Defence

Last year the cost of !Ivmg m
Tahiti rose by 16 per c\'At-but
the number of tOUrIsts tell kY 7
per cent- and tourISm IS -f,i'¥~
tlOnally Tahlh s major ml\ll~try
It wOtlld have be!'D difficUlt "or
the 85,000 l'olyneShms td ailiorb
the 'atomIc popillatloll witho\lt
mfiatlOn Papeete s streetll wHere
pedestrams and cychsts> once pre-

was

to

have

COInCIded With up-

rISIngs by South
South

!

RhodesIan

Afncan

and

mercenanes

near Bukawu Albertville aod In
Lulumba~hi
former Ehzabeth
ville
The Congolese
government,
RadiO Klllshasa announced 10
this connection that It poss<:)' m

One

of

the:

oewspap'ers

Significant Prehistoric
Deposits Found
first rate popular science and tOUrist
attraction was
begun thts
year
The plastiC sculptures of prehlsto
nc I man and the cave
bear he IS
preymg on wJlI be set up by autumn
Then. In the same techOlquc which
has been evolved 10 Yugos!avlB by
sculptor Stanko Tucakovlc they wlil
be Jomed by sculptures of hiS
.Jamdy hiS mate and off spnng Sit
tJOg round a fire and dlvidmg thc1f

Vatican Ci~y Will Have Its
First Ultra-modern Building
•

In ICJ61:1 the tmy Vi!:tlcan stote IS to
have ItS first ultra modern bUild ng
IR a concrete and stone hall 10 darmg
design
capable of takmg liP to
24000 people
for Papal audIences
The archttect who destng~d that
controverSial structure to these 8ur
roundmg5 IS Signor Pier JUlgl Ner
VI known throughout lbe world for
hiS work m remro~ contrete
Pope Paul holds a weekly general
audience usually on Wednesday mor
nlngs for about 5,000 pllgrullS ID
SLunt PetC1'S Baslhca ~lllle thIS IS a
deeply movlDg selting With the Pope
slUmg above the ate of the tomb of
hiS first p:cedeces.sor Samt Peter It
has practlt.;tl drawbacks
Urge as it IS. saint Peter 8 -cannot
always lake as many as would like
to attend
Some of those present
cannot get a good view bemg behmd
pillars or up Sid#: aisles
And of course the Basilica cannot
be
used
for
other
purposes
Vallcan therefore commlsloned Signor
Nervi 10 design
a special audience
hall Pope Paul personaly
studu:d
Signor Norvl s modles and approved
the plans
The site has aJrcadl been cleared
on Ihe Side of the Vatican state to
wards the Jamcutum HiJl close to the
Holy Offlcc It IS both near SalOt Pe
eer s to which It Will be con,nected by
an underground
passagC" and Samt
Peter s ~uau
where can may be
parked
It was necessary to d.eQ)ql{l.ti some
bUIL4iIJ.BS olready tbere includIng a
howe belonging to the DemlD,,:nn or
der. and the Pontlflca.l Oratory Qf
Saint- Pe~r 8~ community and reac
tiorial centre for YOWJg people In
which CardlOal Idf~~o OttaVlaOl of
the CU!'!a tnkes a personal mterest
Mtematlve SJtes have betn found [or

thern.

,..

'~ot

Pape-

P'lge 4)

tuguese colomes

TCBSDAY
DIANA

ete this week ",oted There .are
now two perlOds of Tahigan
hIStory-pre and post the Pacl
fic Test Centre There IS a
strong local feelmg that
wbat
was onCe a Pacific RaradlSe- has
now become n accut$&d lS4Ind
In 1962 146 cargo boats and 24
warshIps VISited the port o"f
Papeete Last year there )Yere
202 cargo ships and 196 warship,s,
and the new £4 mIllion port, 01»
ened thIS week was largely paid
for by the French Ministry of

011

ter
ThIS appeal and request

clal discnmlOatlon

•

rhe spot where the
remains of
Homo KrapmlcllIls
one of the
most slgOlficant prehIstOriC depOSits
in the world were found IS to look
as it did more than a
hundred
thousand
year
ago
Jiomo
KrapmlenSls WIll agam stand before
hIS cave now life size of
plastic
With a club m hlS hand
The reconstruct1on of Ihe Kfapma
findmg which should become a

confirm that the persuance of a
policy of raCial dlsCrlmmatlon by
any state IS mcompabb1e
With
the
commItments undertaken
under the Untted Nations Char

Umteil NatIOns declaratIon qn
the abohtlOn of all kinds of ra

are technicians
The French
AtomIC Energy CommlSSlon em

(Colltm",d

of

raclal dIscnmmation Without de-

cluslon of a dIscussion of mea
sures for the reahsBtlon of .. the

a1rcraft

TahItians As

Gbulam

UN Body Appeals For Abolition II

MONDAY

Owmg to the tests th~ very
nature of TahIti has changedperhaps for ever Tbe CEP (Pacl
fic Test Centre) alone employs
15000 people of whom over 1 000
1,500

In a spec al report also published
Hi.'f" amI on the stone poti!Aimg
plnnt In Bast the chief of the faclory
said Ihat conlacts have been estabh
shed wJlh a Japanese fmn represent
cd 111 Italy for exporting Afghan mar
bles abroad
In

Depanurc>-1300

hng the 500-kllometre forbIdden

ploys

By A Stall' Writer
An cdltonal of H~lmQnd pUblished
In Bost has dISCUssed some unsolved
Imgiitlon problems of the valley The
edllonal said tbat IR Helmand des
pile the fact that the nver bas been
brought under cODtrol and maID and
small canals are constructed to help
a proper dlstnbution of wafer com
plaints are still heard- from some pea
pIe whose land IS located 10 downst
ream areas

SUNDAY

to carry the burden of an unhealthy
British currency
One of the remedl~ fdl' tbo British
and AmeCican payments defiCits ollen
advocated IS that known as mCreallOg
mternaflonal ltquldrties
[0 practice
thiS means placIDa at the diSposal of
governments In balance of piiynimts
diffiCUlties loaDS from CUJ'TenCICI whIch
are ID a strong palmoD
.{jill
Mr Jacques Rudf one tJlDo DepplY
Governor of the Bank ot France and
authQr of tho French stabibuuon plan
In 1959 had th15 to say recently about
IDcreaslng IOtematlollal Uqwdltics
"The world II not lacking In. IJ.quldl
ty
he told the Natlenal Economy
Council 'There are almply two na
tlons, who are badly 'hort of francs
marks IIras and othc:r nqn British and
non Amencan currencies With which to
pay their IOternallQnal deb~ Without
havtng to resort to their ,old rCSCfVC8
He IS therefore opposed to I IDcrea
smg liqUidities that JS, lendmg the
Jnlernahonal Monetary Fund more o:w
ney rrom the strong currency ~s
All It would mean be said ~ould
be to enable the UOited States and
Bntam to obtain
10 France
francs
agamst a vague promise oC repayment
which they could not meet until the
balance of payments situation !:lad
been reserved (and which cannot be
reseryed by thiS method)
The National
Economic Council
refused to follow
M Rueff chiefly
because thiS was an opportunity to
express an antI Government oplU1on
The Impormnt thlDg about Mr RuefCs
views IS however that he IS the mf
luenclal If unoffiCial monetary wt...J
ser to President de Gaulle - Reutclr

Monde s correspondent

ranked

One problem IS that people hVlDg
up stream area are usrng too much
water for the mills they have buill
ThiS fn lurn causes a water sonage
rn downstream areas
Helmofld urges
that arrangements should be made to
solvc thiS problem It suggosts that
smce m the future there IS going 10
be plenty of hydro-electriC power In
the
area thc mills should usc thiS
power rather than water

Council passed last mght m can

zone In case a ShIP or
should stray mto 1t

He

mclWle J local and mternattonal
neWS. commentary talks on AfghanlBtan

MUSHROOM CLOUDS OVER TAHITI

sattJ ID a July edltonal
'The Amen
cuns are squeezing Ihe last money out

1l1l1ll1l1l11ll11lIllJIIIll111llIIIIIIll1l11l1I1ll111l1IlUlllllJllrII1l11ll11l11l!!!lt!!1l11Illtlllll1I111111111l1111l1111IlIIIllIlIl/ll1l111ll1ll1l1l1l111l IlIlllUlllIlIlIlllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllilllIJIII ~t
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No one rn Pans of coune antiCipates
anythmg lIk.e a repetition of tho great
depressIon tn the Umted States which
followed the collapse of the stock mar
kets on October 19
1929
Some
5 000 UOO shares Ihen changed hands
all marked down from five to 40 pomts
rhls was followed by three years of
mass unemployment durmg which sorno
32 ססoo 000 Amencans hved on the bar
ders of starvation
Nonetheless the situation III regarded
as threa.tenmg not only for the Umted
States bUl ulso for the rest of tbe Wes
tern world The weeldy Economlste
de Pans commented recently
The question
anses whether Ihe

bemg as disastrous as the Hoover Ad

abroad

In

e

Johnson Administration Will end up by

t1mes

wrestling,

times at borne and

fiftli among world wrestlers m
the Tokyo OlympICS where he won
SIX matches
In the same year he took four
games In the Soviet UOIon A year
before he tJ,ad scored II vfetones tn
the IndIan Games As a resull of
competitions abroad he has recelv
ed four medals and threl Irophles
At home he won seven out of the
eight competl~ons he has had With
foreIgn wrestlers

SATUBDA

j

Trouble Ahead For Dollar, Says Paris

There IS trouble ahead for the United
States economy and for Its dollar and
therefore for the rest of Ute Western
world accordmg to some of France Ii
lcadmg fmanclal and monetary aotho
nlles
The fadure of the Untted States to
take steps to rectify tbe pcr8lstent m
Its balance of payments IS under Ita
nslng Criticism
preclscly bCcauae 15
repercussions may undermme the tee
mendous efforts made In the past seven
years 10 hall mflation and consolidate
the franc IOto onc of the atrongest
currencies ID the world today
Currency stabdlty and a healthy ba
lance of payments
m which France
does not buy from abroad more than
It can pay for 10 exports or casb reserves IS a fundamental rule With Ge
neral de Gaulle He knows that With
out a strong currency hiS efforts to con
duct an mdependent and forward 100lang foreign policy
fisk commg to
to nought

1ex~rll:nce 10

competing 38

Provincial
Press

'the new hall will be ID the shape
of a lrapeze or partly opened fan
It Will be 100 metres long 80 metres
Wide at the brol\d end and SO metrcs
at the narrower end
Pernaps the most stnklOg feature
wdl bc the roof oC undulatina; conc
rete fibs It IS deslgncd to admit an
IOcreasIDg amount of h&bt towards the
base of the fan where tbe Pope wtll
!ilt The concrete coiling will be deco
rated With lolden fr1Z.CS
Norl6auy the hall wdl have seats
for 11 000 people The .sealS will be
towards the back so that all have a
good view In additIOn there Will he
standlOg room for 2000 while another
SOO speCial ~ts Will be placed round
the daiS for Pope
The IOtention IS to prOVide maxI
mum accommodation
In
tbe space
available
For speCial occasions however the
seals may be
rem()Ved Tben tbere
Will be room for 24000 people stjlD
dmg
Particular allen lion has been paId
to acoustics ond
the plans lDelude
provIsion for air condltlonlDg and cen
trat heattng
The pubhc Will use the maIO ent
rance coming In from SalOt Peter s
Square while the Pope wtll have a
separate entrance
from tbe BaSIlica
usmg the underground passage If he
Wishes
Forecasts ore
that
the bUlldmg
work will take two years and the hall
should be ready for openmg In 1968
Delays however may occur If In dig
g ng the foundations any Important
archaeolog cal treasurcs are found In
th s area so nch In Roman and ChriS
tl \n h story
Instructions have been I"ued that
any fmds should be Immediately re
ported to commiSSion of archneolo
gists for Iheu eXl\mmatlon - Rduter)

game
Thc features of these pre
hlstonc people Will be faithfully re
constructed 10 accordance With the
abundant SCIentific
matenal
that
has been found here
Kraplna northwesl
YugoslaVia
has been smce the remains of man s
earlIest
anceslors "Were
found In
1905 the flchest and completest de
POSit of IbIS kmd In the world
It
has gone down m every textbook 10
the world because of one thtng
tbls discovery happened when es
pec13l1y bllter polemiCS were gomg
on 10 the world
over
Darwm s
theory of evolullon when
proof
and
counter proof
were
being
sought
Thc remains of preh stortc men
had alrcady been found at Nean
derthal Germany and Spy
Bel
glUm
But In -both Instances
the
fragments were extremely
sc mty
The opponents of the theoTy of
evolutton refused to acccr't thIS as
the link provmg that man evolved
from pr mll1ve beings
And then the Kraplna depOSit m
whtch more than five hundred hu
man bones of vanous ages growths
and .£exes-a total of twenty etght
men women and chlldren-olIered
sufJ1clent data on the eXistence ap
pearance and baSIC hvmg conditions
of man s most distant ancestors
II has long been contemplated at
Krapma how to render these Irnpor
tant
and
mlerestmg
discoveries
acceSSIble to the Wider publtc Two
factors were declstve ID thiS regard
Ttme was threatenmg to wtpe out
the appearance of the envlronmen(s
10 whIch the remams of prehistOriC
man were found
Secondly KraplOa will he 10 a
year or two on one of the ~st Ill}
portant tounst roads m Yuglosla
via which hnks Central
Europe
with the AdrIattc Sea by the shor
test roule
So lhe city WIshes 10
In the world-for Homo Kraplnlcn
show VISitors what II IS famous for

Badakhshan published 10 Fal2abad
of Dadakhshan asked In an edltonal
why
food
prIces
are rlsmg
even though Ihe status of agriculture
n the provmec
IS satisfactory The
cdltonal quotes as an example II (ar
mer of Badakhshan who s~ud that he
harvestcd 90 seers rrom
only three
seers of Wheal seed The paper urged
the responSible
authontles
to lake
Ser O( s steps to halt such mOat on In
food sluff prices

In an editOrial the edltot or thiS
newspaper commentlOg
on one of
hiS recent tnps to several areas
of
Badakhshan praised the sense of so
elal conSCIousness among Ihe people
of rural areas of that proV.lDCC He
sllYs that men and women work to
g~ther lD the fields and gardens and
one can see no kmd of segregation
Waranga published In Gardez
of
Pakhtla has pnnted an Intervlcw Wlto
the Governor of tbe provmce Gene
ral Mohammad Azim The governor
has been asked how to provent cor
ruptlon and br bery
of government
offiCials The governor has said chat
while It IS essential to Issue and en
force laws and regul<\tlons
against
such eVils m a society It IS also 1m
portant to en1Jghten the publtc 10 or
der 10 achieve slatus of SOCial matu
rtly whIch Will greatly help stop cor
rupllon

Sculptures
of
other
801mals
known 10 have lived 10 those times
WIll also be erected round the cave
and at the foot of the htll where
prehlslorlc men lived
an extinct
type of rhmoceros and ca-ve !Ion
Wild cattle
the mighty slage
the
wild boar the beaver and some
others
School children from Kra
pma have already begun to plant
hedgerows to enCircle the
whole
area Wghln It botanIsls wl1l grow
the red oak and some other trees
and brushwood thai grew there 11
prehlstonc tImes
(Conrd 0" page 4)

In an editorIal Nangarltar publl
shed 10 Jalalabad urged the munlCI
pal authont cs to qUIet notsy restau
rants It says Ihat ealmg 10 qUiet
atmosphere and nol dlsturbmg pages
,"_nearby areas are IrTlflorlant There
fore the praci ce of playmg record
players and rad os loudly must
be
stopped even Ir the ely has to Issue
some regulations
Far ab publ shed n MlIlrnana
of
Faryab praised In an edltof'ial the lOS
truellon Issued by H s Royal Highness
Pr nces
Ahmad
Shah
Presldenl
of the Afghan Red Crescent Society
that no body should make compulsory
donatIOns to Ihe Red Crescent

donalto"
fhe paper says
that
should be voluntary
Unfonunalely
some government offiCials do not un
dcrsland thl,. and have Ined 10
the paSI to forcr people to donate to
certam philanthropiC and welfare or
ganlsatlons

1

The paper hopes that the lnstrucl
Ion Issued by HRH Ihe President l,)f
Red Crescent Society IS strictly ob
scrved

~

In

plot in Klsangam' Was prepared
In Brussels
The execution of

the plot was entrusted to

rtie newspaper hoped that all CI
zens of AfghaRlslan would take part
In Ih s essential campaIgn
not only
should they rduse to help persons
engaged In smuggling
(hey should
turn them IOta secuflty offlctals
f

SIS

Kmshasa publIShed Tuesday an
editorial arhcle saymg that the

gtan mercenarIes 1n
to MaJor Vautier

Commenllng on smllgglrng In one
Us recenl
Issues Ille/alil
Isfam
published 10 Herat says thai no mat
ter how many laws arc Issued or re
gulatlOns worked and the vice of the
smuggling cannot be stOPped until
rhere
IS a
nnatlOnal
campaign
aga 1St II n which all of our cllizens
rake pari

or

Bel

Dee... a published m Sheberghan of
JauzJan
reported that the Ebne Va
man middle school ts gomg to be raised
to the high school level The present
bUlldmg of the school IS gOtOg to be
expanded 10 proVide room f.or more
students The people have agreed to
donate money to cover the expenscs
of the new addllJon

particular

In an edltonal,lhe paper hU$ pralS
ed the willingness of publtc to
the
country

Belgum mercenarIeS the paper
contmued are a constant threat

to the .ountty
The sltuahon In KlSklYgam PemaIns tense The rebe~ have
not laId down their weapons
M,htary trucks are drlvmg thr
ough the ~treets of the town
Mulamba. talks there lia'{e been
delayed
In
~ns
hasa nobody knows when thiS
• short VISit to the capital of the
Upper Congo proVInce WIll end

,

General view of the model of the Olympic sports centre In Munlcb

-I

Wnt ng on the need 10 foster our
national umty Deew(J m another cdl
tonal said Now Chat we have begun
to implement democratic pnnClples 10
our SOCial life It IS also essential {or
us to see that all people 10 our coun
try live as brothers
We ahould lear
our efforts with others for the SOCIal
and economiC
development
of the
country
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British Economy Strong, No·
Military Solution To Vietnam
War, Wilson TeHsNewsmen ..

,
,
WASInN(jTON,'July 30, (~uter)-,
Britain Is' discussing with her allies a. eutbli-ck In' her 9Pendltures East of Suez and her burden within NATO' so as to' reduce
her overseas spending; Prime Minister Hal'llid Wilson told reporters Thursday.
GARoEz.
July' 30. (Bakhtat):Work
on
the
construction
of the board·
down on where specific ·cuts
might be made but emphasized ins school of' Gardez which bad beaun
completed yeste.t·
. that if there is a ·'unfavourable" . ~ree years a80
area of
response fro~ W. Germany . on day. The school occupies
offsetting British troop costs two and a halt"- aeres. . ~"
there, some reductions will be
ineVitable and quick,'
,
KABUL. July 30, .(Bakhtar).A leam
II FRO ,experts
The British leader reiterated
hi~ view that there ,can be llno
arrive bere. today to . ilndertake
Wilson deciinl'd to· be

pinnl'd

was'

an

of

m.ilitary

Vieth'am.

solution~'

to. the

war in

aerial survey' in thc'''Soiatlieni.;:.southwestern and ceptrat Afghanistan UD-

der an agreement signed be~een
He praised President Johnson's
Afg~anist.n and the Federal Repub"sincerity" in seeking to get ne- 'lie of Germany last year.,
.
goti~tions started ,on ending
the
'conflict and regretted that North
'
Vietnamese .Iellders 'have not
KABUL. July 30. (Bakbtar).taken .. sirriilar position.
Kh.lik Asayesb, Assistant'Chief
"I hope thai before long," -be
Physician in tbe. Medical Instilue
.
"
of the frantan Literacy Corps arrivs~ld, "we will see Hanoi acc.ept
ed in Afghanistan for a week's
the fact as everyone else ..does . viSit un~e: the invi~ation of Public
that there can ,be no milItary ealth MlOlstry to Inspect medical
solutio~ to this war....
...institutions here.

lor.

He tried to counter gloomy reports of Britain's economic
future in the American press by
pointing to an increase in exports to the United States last
year and this year.
"ThiS is the complete ans~er
lfl those who say that our currency is nver-valued or that we
are out-priced in world markets,"
he said
Wilson denu~d, as a questioner
put It. that
he had come
to
Washington with a weak
hand
llr to seck assistance.
Referring to his recent Moscow
talks on .Vietnam
after 'his
mceting with President Johnson,
Wilson
said. "I
don't
see
any
desire
in
the
SOvlet Union to see escalation; r
don't see any desire in the United States to see escalation."
Asked what would in' his view
most contribute to stabilizing the
pound sterling among the measures he has taken, Wilson said
that the most direct was a projected heavy cutback in British
overseas e;xpenditures. This
is
designed to help bring Britain's
financial outflow in balance with
its income.

He also attached great importance to a series of measures to
reduce buying
on the' British
home front and to 'increase sale~
of British gOods abroad.
Wilson was asked whether he
had found it necessary. because
of Britain's present difficult circumstances. to tell President
Johnson that his country was
trying t9 do too much over the
world.
"The position 1s that we ~re
of courSe stretched in the world
in manpower and in
finances,"
Wilson replied,
But he said "we have a world
role: in military and foreign policy interests and in finance,"
and added:
"We intend tu discharge this
role."

Th(> nitical need, Wilson said,
IS to see that Britain makes suf·
liclent USe of all its expend i-

FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF
TEHRAN,
July 30. (Reuter).-A
high ranking government official Friday
denied foreign reports that [ran and
Saudi Arabia had reached agreement
here in recent talks on the. defence of
the Persian Gulf area.
The official said that defence of the
Gulf was not discussed in the talkswith Saudi Arabian foreign
UnderSecretary Omjlr Sakkaf.
WASHINGTON, July 30, (Reuter).
Barry Goldwater,
undeterred by his
overwhelming defeat in the 1964 presidential election, announced this week
that he is going to try to return to the
U.S. senate in 'two years' time.

SALISBURY. July 30. (DPA).Forty professo~ !tnd lecturen of Salisbury's Multiracial univcnity
Friday
threatened to resign unless 19 c:ollcagues
and students arrested under Rhodesia's
emergenCy regulations Tuesday wen
immediately released. .,
MEXICO CITY. July <30. (AP~-An
being uSed in filming a new
tarzan lelevisio.n series went benerJc
Friday and killed a trainer and seriously injured a woman· and her SOI;\.

elep~ant

KINSHASA. Congo, July 30, (Reuter).
Eighty-four women and children were
evacuated' from the mutiny-struck city
of Kisangani tStanleyville) in the nor·
thern Congo late Friday. informed
sources here said.

NEW YORK. July 30. (OPA).-UN
Secretary-General U Thant bas asked
Israel to postpone its planned cultivation of land in the demilitarised zone
close to the Syrian border.
. 0
.,. A note ·by the ~retary-General. who
IS currently in Moscow, was published
here Wednesd~y.
GENEVA.
July 30, (DPA),-Th.
legal
subcommittee of the
United
Nations ouler space committee Wednesday completed its preliminary articleby-article examination of United States
and Soviet draft
treaties to govern
space exploration, then formed a working group for ,closer, study" of suggestions b'efore it.

CAPETOWN. July 30, R.uter).South Africa warned Friday she would
use her eC9ho~ic and military power
to protect her 'interests in So'uth-wc.t
Africa,
President Charles Swart told' parliament
the recent word court verdict on
the South-west Africa ~ completely'
justified South Africa's denial of any
right by other states to interfere in ber
administration of the League of Nation•
mandat~d territory.

re-

Ghee Substitute"Made In Holland" DeliCious and healthy·
vitamins added. Obtain your requirements from:

Balkhi Ltd. Rahimi Market

PRESENTS
its next full-length 'play:
.'

KABUL. July 30. (Bakhtar).Sayed Hasbmalullab Stoma~ aDd
Faiz Mohammad Askar officials of
Pashtaney Tejaraly Bank returned
fro") Tehran Thursday after working for six months in ltebarat Bank
in Tehran,

,

"I HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE"
Oh 30 ~nd 31 July, and 1-Angust at 8 PM

KADS Auditorium
( British Council)

KABUL. July 30. (BakbtaJ-).Abdul Aziz Danishyar, an official
of Bak.htar News Agency returned
from the United Stales after n year
of studies there under Fulbright
scholarship,
'

Tickets on sale at ASTCO, Un.lted Nations
American EmbasSy, British Conncll.

KABUL. July 30, (Bakhtaf).-Final
preparations were made today for the
ina-uluration
of a Soviet handicraft
exhibition at . j:.OO p.m. al the fifth
floor of the Ministry of Infonnation
and Culture. The exhibition will be
open until August 13. It is orpnisCd
under the cultural cooperation agreement between
Aflbanistan and the
\l~~ for 1966. The exhibition will be
Q!'en 10 lhe public both in the' morning
as well as in the afternoon.

Members At. 40, Non-Members At. 80.

Paris
.•

KABUL.
July 30 (Bakhtat).Gemenessier, ProfeSsor at the National
Centre for Geological Research in
France, arrived here to head the French
team of geologists working with the
Ministry of Mines and Industries. ~
The team arrived in Kabul earlier
under a cultural cooperation program·
me between Afghanistan 3;.nd Frunce.

•

MOSCOW, July 30. (Tass).-It i.
officially announced here 'that the .s0.viet government. acting in full accoRJ
with the French ·"'Kovernment. has
!=hosen the joint Soviet-French "Secam:'
3,. system and decided to s-tart immediate preparations for the ind\lStrial.
introduction 'of. this system o( colour
tel,evision.

PrehiStoric Deposits
WASHINGTON. July 30, (DPAl.U.S. gold reservers have taken anQther'
drop during the first six months of
1966 by 277 million doUars to 13,5'00
million dollars. The U.S. central bank
'reported on Thursday that France
mained the main buyer of U.S. gold,
with purchases over the 'past six months
pf 324 minion dollars. This drain had
been partly made up for by U.S. gold
acquisu.ions for mother countries.

Poppy Brand·

• •

ORURO. Bolvia. July. 30, (APl.Charred wrecuge of the Americ:an U-2
plane lost Thursday in flight with its
pilot presumably unconscious' was reported found Friday on a hill in west
central Bolivia,

Kabul. Ama~ur Dramatic Society

~

.c wee~ly direct fUgbta from Tehran, Superb service blllngu~
cab.JD Jl.ttendants.i:uts.lne ,by ~'II 01 Part. , aDd, most 1m.
por~t. Yo:u fly with fan Am's Prtc;eless Extra or Experience.
~or resC?:rvat1onB, call your Pan Am Trave1:A;geDt or Pan.J\.m:
Kabul Hotel. Tel. 24731
'

YOU're betteroffwith Pan Anl-

representtDg ll11 major

(Continued from page 3)

One of the most interesting' projects in the area will be the museum
of evolution. It is planned to be
a large cyliiidrical building oJ concrete, whose walls visitors will ascend by an interior spiral gallery.~
Before their eyes will alternate as
in a three-dimensional picture Postcard. all the main stages in the development of life on earth-from
irs beginning and the simplest primeval forms of life. up to flight into
space.

AI&-and

SBIPl'ING-LINES

Contaot .DS for lnformaUon
and all reoervaUons

.•.

world's most experienced airline •

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shu e Nou near bert"""
and Iran Embassy

.,,~,-,

....,

"....

.1

Telephone. 215M

All these phases will be shown
in diarama technique with casts of
the original findings from Krapina
and other well-known deposits in
. rhe world. models and photographs.

AFTERNOON IN ATHENS
.

.

,

Summer' Schedule

EVENING IN· PRAGUE
.
..,.Direct Flight To E~roPe

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany

Kabul - Athens - Prague

6 hrs. 35 mins.

New schedule effective June 9th.
Arriving Kabul 7:00 , depa'rting

Con\'en::mt connections· from Kabul

,Kabl,l1 8:00 AM
(EVERY THURSDAY>

TUe.
dep.

FG.203·
1030

arr.

lli05 .

"

CZECHOSLOVAK AIR LINES'
SPINZAR HOTEL' .
'l'EL:·21022
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"~\
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Fri.
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0950 .
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,.

.,
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~,

.....
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The · sem inar . will draw
on
pail t 'exp erie nce 'o~ the dep
art'
·me nt· "and a repo rt prep ared
by
-a ttro up of exp erts from
. the
Uni ted Nati oi1$ .
A plan ning mee ting was held
in the Rur al E)ev elop men t
Depar tme nt yes terd ay mor ning
to
prep are the pro gram me for
the
sem inar and 9. wor ksh op.
Am anu llah Man soor ie, Sec
ond
Dep uty Min iste r of Inte rior
. and
Abd ul Sam ad
~akh shi.
Pres iden t of the Rur al Dev elop
men t
Dep artm ent spo ke in tbe
mee ting abo ut the aim s of the
sem inar and its vari ous proj ects
.
Rur al ~ dev elop men t
proj ects ,
Bak hsh i said , wer e laun che
d on
an exp erim enta l basi s 12
yea rs
ago and wer e s"UO sequ ently
taken up as a nati ona l effo rt.
Rur al
dev elop men t
proj ects
hav e a spec ial ph~losophy
and
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-If Pr es en t T re nd Co tn ue sV ie tn am
C on fl ic t
Mciy 'Develop.lntoM~i~r W ar , Sa
ys T ha nt
Secretary

KAI lUL , july 31, (B.k btar j.-L
asl
year . Afsh anis llin' s' sehbo1s
n.ceded
2'00 teachers. .Tb.is yea... the num
ber'
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Wilson who is now in Ottawa
for talks with Canadian Prime
Minister Lester Pearson said
Britain would take
steps
through proper 'channels to· with·
draw troops from West Germany
If Bonn replied un favourably to
the British 'request to help redtwe'" the cost of keeping forces
there.

He tried to counter gloomy reports of Britain's economic
future in the American press
by
pninting to an increase in ex·
ports t~) the Un i ted States last
year and this year.
"This is the complete ans~-;r
to those who say that our currency is over-valued or that we
are out-priced in world markets,"
he said
Wilson denied, as ft questioner
pu tit. tha t
he had come
to
Washington with a weak
hand'
or to seek assistance.

He praised President Johnson's
"sincerity" in seeking to get negotiations started on ending

the

conflict and regretted that North
Vietnamese lehders have not
taken a similar position.

" I hope that before long,"

be

der an a·greeme.nt signed.' between
Afh it tl
d th Fed I R
bs a an last
e' year.
era epu'
lie'g ofan Germany

l

. He also attached great importance to a series of measures to
reduce buying on the
British
home front and to increase ,sales
of British goods abroad.
Wilson was asked whether he
had found it necessary, beCallSe
of Britain's present difficult cir·
cumstances, to .tell President
Johnson that his country was
trying to do too much over the
world.
"The position is that we are
of course stretched in the world
in manpower and in .finances."
Wilson replied.
But he said "we have a world
role: in militC!ry and foreign policy interests and in finance,"

"nd added:
"We intend
role."

to

discharge

this

The critical need, Wilson 'said,
is tp see that Britain makes sufficient USe of all its expendi-

Poppy

KABUL,

July '30,

'
(Bakbtar).-

said, "we will see Hanoi accept
ed in Afghanistan for a week's
the fact as everyone else does
visit under the invitation of Public
that there can be no military Clilth Ministry to inspect medical
.
so IutIon to this war.".
institutions here.

FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF
TEH RAN.

July 3D, (Reuter).-A
high ranking government official Friday
denied for¢ign reports that iran and
Saudi Arabia hnd r«:;ached agreement
here in recent talk.s on the. defence of
the Persian Gulf area,
The official said that defence of the
Gulf was not discussed in the talks-with Saudi Arabian foreign
Under·
Secretary Omar SakkaL

ORURO,

Bolvia. July. 30, . (APl.-

Charred wreckage of the Ame.rican U·2
plane lost Thursday in flight with its
pilot presumably unconscious was reported found Friday on a hill in west
central Bolivia.

SALISBURY,

30. (OPAl.-

MEXICO CITY. July"30, (APl.-An
eJephant being used in filming a new
tarzan televisidn series went berserk
Friday and kilted a trainer and seriously injured a woman· and her son.
CAPETOWN, July 30, Reuter).South Africa warned Friday she would
use her ec~nomic and military power
to protect her interests iQ South-weat
Africa.
President Charles Swart told parliament
the recent word court verdict on
the South-west Africa case completely
-justified South Africa's denial of aQY
right by other states to interfere in her
administration of the Lea~e of Nations
mandated territory.

NEW YORK, July 30, (OPA).-UN
SecretarY·Oeneral U Thant bas asked
Israel to postpone its planned cultiva~
tion of hind in the deniilitarised zone
close to the Syrian border.
A not~ ,by the SecretarY-General, who
"fs currently in Moscow, was published
here Wednesday,

MOSCOW,
July 30.

July

Forty professors a)1d lecturers of Salisbury's Multiracial university
Friday
threatened to resign unless 19 colleagues
and students arrested under Rhodesia's
emergency regulations Tuesday wer.e
immediately released.

KINSHASA. Congo. July 30, (Reuter).
Eighty·four women and children' were
evacuated from the mutiny·struck city
of Kishngani (Stanleyville) in the nor·
thero 'Congo, late Friday,.. informed
sources here said.

GENEVA,

legal
subcommittee of the
United
Nations outer space committee Wednes~
day completed its preliminary article·
by-article examination of United States
and Soviet draft
treaties to govern
space ex.ploration. then fonned a work·
in.s group for closer study· of suggestions before it.
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KABUL, July 30. (Bal<huu').-Final

on 30 a.nd 31 July, and 1 August at 8 PM

KADS Auditorium
( British Council)
Tickets on sale at ASTCO, Unlted Nations
American Embassy, British ConneD.
Members At. 40, N:on-Members At. 80.

Paris

for 1966. The exhibition will. be

apen to the public both in the' morning
as well as in the afternoon.

30

(Bakhtarl,-

"Gemenessier, ProfesSor at the' National
Research' in
Centre fbr Geological
Frnncc; arrived 1;1ere t(,) head the French team of geologists working with the
Ministry of Mines and Industr1ea. The team arrived in Kabul earlier
under a cultural cooperation pro~
me ,betw~n Afghanistan and Frari~.

•

~ weekly direct tughta from Tehran. S~perb service bl1ln~aJ
cabin .attendants.cuisine .by Mad!n'. -" Pula.and, most 'Im"
porl4nt, you fly:wlth fan .,tm's Prlcel_esB Extra Of Experience.
~o~ reservations, call your ~ Am Travel-Agent or Pan A,m:
Kabul Hotel. 'TeL 24731

WASHINGTON, luly 30, (OPAl.~

U.S. gold reservefs have taken another
drop during the first six months of
1966· by 277 million dollars to 13,500
million dollars. The U~S. central bank
reported on Thursday that France remained the main buyer of U.S. gold,
with purchases over the past six months
of 324 million dollars. This drain bad
been partly made up for by U,S. gold
acquisitions for mother countries.

(Continued from pdge 3)

One of the most interestidg projects in the area will be the museum
of evolution.. It is planned to be
a large cylindrical building Qf concrete. whose walls visitors will ascend by an i,.nterior spiral gallery.
Before their eyes will alternate. as
in a three-dimensional picture post.
card. all the main stages in the development of life on earth-from,
its beginning and the simplest primeval forms of life. up to flight into
space.
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All these phases will be shown
iQ diarama technique with casts of
the original findings from Krapina
and other well-known deposits in
the world. models and photographs,
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Kabul - Athens - Prague

CZECHOSLOVAK·' AIR . LINES '
spilltzARi' .• HOTEL, ..~ . :~
j',TEL:' 2 1 0 2 2 ,
"\.~;':: :,:~ ",,,.,:

,

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany'

,:."

Kabul 8:00 AM
(EVERY THUESDAY)

'-•.

"I HAVE BEEN HERE BEFORE"

preparations were made today for the
inauguration
of a Soviet handicraft
exhibition at 5.00 p.m. at the fifth
floor of the Ministry of Information
and Culture. The exhibition will be
open until Augullt 13, It is organised
under the cult~ra:l cooperation agreement between
Afghanistan and the
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PRES~NTS its next fUll-lengthpla~:

(Bakbtarl.-

Abdul Aziz Danishyar, an official
of Bak.htar News Agency' returned
from the United States after a year
of studieS
there under Fulbright
scholarship.
.

KABUL.

.

I

Kabul Amateur Dramatic SOciety.

Faiz Mohammad Askar offi'c,'als of

\,J~S~

....

~
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'Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank returned
from Tehran Thursday after work·
ing for six months in Jtebarat Bank
in Tehran.

July 30,
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KABUL, July 30, (Bakhtar).Sayed liashmatullah Stoman-. and

KABUL,

c.

Juty 30. (Tassl.-Il i.

Prehistoric Deposits

Balkhi Ltd. Rahimi Market

,

~

·ret"urn.ed

4'

offiCially announced here ·that the Soviet government, acting in full accord
with the French "iovernment, has
chosen the joint Sovict·French "Secam.
3" system and decided to s'tart imme·
diate preparnti.ons· for the industri~I'
intrOduction of this system of colour
television.
'

lOPAl.~The

Ghee SLibstitute"Made In Holland" Delicious and healthy
vitamins added, Obtain your requirements from:

J

MinistrY

Tb e two mon
. th sermnar,
.
'~ed
atleil"
by member 'courttrics of the' Col~
Dr. Khalik Asayesh, Assistant' Chief
bo I
. b
.
Physician in tbe Mod,'cal Inst,'tue m p an, was eld under ,the auspi·
.
f
e
d
'
'
of the Iranian Literacy Co'rps .arriv. ~es 0
ana Ian goverDJ~ent.

Referring to his recent Moscow
talks on
Vietnam
after -his
WASHINGTON. July 30. (Reuter).
meeting with President JohnBarry
Goldwater. undeterred by his
son,
Wilson
said. "1
don't
overwhelming defeat in the 1964 presisee
any
desire
in
the
Soviet Union to see escalation; I ' dential election. announced this week
that he is going to try to return to the
don't see any desire in the UnitU.S. senate in two years' time.
ed States to see escalation."
Asked what would in his view
most contribute to stabilizing the
pound ste'rling among the measures he has taken. Wilson said
that the most 'direct was a projected heavy cutback in British
overseas expenditures. This
is
designed to help bring Britain's
financial outflow in balance with
its income.

Planning'.
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NEW YORK. July JI.',tAP).-The lelccde on behalf 'of 'the captured AmeUn'ited Nations SecretarY'-Gener.aI, U
rican pilots, bUI 1lddcd that ,from thc
Tha'nt, arrived here last nigbl aftc'r 'five . announcements Ihat hau becn made offi8
cially from Hanoi ..• don't think the
days offici!,t visit 10 the Soviet' Union.
U Thont who made a brier stopover
Ameri-;an piiOls will gel the extrcme
in Paris en route to United Nations said
penally. 1 think they Will gCI very lcnicn( treatmept".
on arrival in Ncw York that he did not
think thai the Soviet Union would inExplainin'g Ius pcssimisllc vicw$ on
Vlclnam, he .said:
"1
have all along fell Ihut if" the
Vietnam war develops 111 the way It
has been lIevclupinG. it l~ likely 10
devclop into a maJor war, allll my
lears were conlirmed after my lalk!o
wuh the Sovlel leader!>."
He atlllcd that if- the connll.:t progresses as it has becn, II muy ·'develop
into a maJor war."
KABUL. July JI. (Hakh'.rJ.lie dcdme~ lu sa}' II hc had Ulina
The Public Health
Institute
has
in mind, bllt said that he fcared thaI
furm~d an advisory committee
to
tile Wolr may "$pdl ,-,ver Ihe bllards.'·
furnish it with advice on the im·
He was asked if there .... as anything,
provemcnt of health coU('ation and
the United Nalnms cuuld do to he-ad
health pUblicity.
off worsenIng of the (llnllll·t ami rerhe committee was formed at a
plied, "not for th(:· momclll."
meeting presided ,Dve.r by Dr.
Hc thcn c.xpll\ined lllal whal al:(101l
Mohammad Otnar. )'re:.ldent of the
he had takcn W:l!> nul in his role as
Publil: Health Institute. Represen~
Secretary-General but as an mdlvldual.
talives from the Ministers of NaPinpointing the dllfcrcHl'clo betwecn
tional Defence. Public Hcalth. and
lhe United Slales and the Suvu:t Uflhlll.
Edul:alion. as well as from various
Thant saiu that the Uniictl Stales \lC\\CU
organisations such as Radio Afgha. North Vietnam ilS an 'lggrcssur, ""bile
lhe
nis,"ln. lhe Women's Society,
the Soviet Union I,.'unslder,:d Ih~ Unltetl
Rural Development Departmenl' and
States th(: aggrc:.sur
World. Health Organisallon 'lttendcd tlw meeting,
,
Such divergcnt views. h... ':llIJ, an:
Dr. Sayed Mortaza Sayedi, Assisdiflieult In reconcile.
lant President of the Public Health
Thant said hc had hall vcr} usc! ui
lnstilute was elccted President. of
and frank talks with lhe ~O"'lct leaders.
'the l:ummittce. Dr. Bama Afghan.
'Than.t said the. Vletnarn ·'hub r.:Director of the Department of
percussions
in all Jield~ "I Ji.~l"mSllll1,
Henlth Publi~ity ;it the institute was
induding dlsarmamenl."
. elected secretaty.
He dec.lared Ihat the ""tnwsph.:rc 1<;
M~mbers of lhe committee are:
not pr:opitious" for 1I1l' ticncv~ lJisDr. Mohammad
Kllsim. President
armament talks. bUl he Iwpcd for progress un banning of flllcicar lests and
llf the Health Institutc of the M i~istry of
DefenCE;: Or. Ghula·m
an agreement on non-proliferalitln of
Hazrat Wahid. ,President o(
the
nuclear weapons.
Department of Prevcnti\,e Medicine
Thant would not indicate if he phtn·
ip. Public Health Ministry:
Dr'.
ned to try for: a second tcrm as United
Hasan Ali. Presideqt of th~ Student
Nations' Secretary ·(jcnera! and added
1-I.e~lth ·D;ppzr.IJn(:"1\·~-in_the'. Mi9JSt()'..
tl\a.! ..thc_ Moscllw"trip had nOI been
of:Education: Nafisu Shayek Mubataken for that purpose.
\"
rel. Dircctor of ,the Department of
Another 'point l,f discussion with the
Guidance in the .Women's Society;
Soviet readers wa's United Nations findhulam Hai.'ral Koshan.
Director
'ances: He .said thnl thc Soviet ~ovcrnof Programmes for .Radio Afgl:Ja·
ment was still studying the UN report·
N.ajrn,
and had not made
its dcdsil'n on
nistan. and Abdul Wahid
payments,
Director of Pr.ogrammes for the RuflU Deve1opment· DeparqnenC
Earlier, before leaying Moscow at a
'The committee is to meel once
news conference Thanl indicated that
e~~~y. fort~ight_'
'
_~~._ _':....!_h_e_SO_y_ie_l_a_t..:l'-i'_u_d_e_'o_~_.a_r_d_l_h_e_c_'_'"_"_i_c'

Public Health
Institute Fonns
Advisory Body

I

--.

Jirgah' Committees Discuss
Budgets, . Complaints, Rules

transit agreement ·was· debateet
on in the morning session of
the Committee on
Commercial

Affairs. In the afternoon the
committee continued its debate
on amending regulations governing eqmmercial dealers' 'aetlVl-

ap-

and Financial Affairs the budget
~ppropriation for the
Ministry
of' Agriculture was debated,
Dr. Ehsan, R~llq and Moham-

committees which Will 'be refer-

red to the general session of the
Wolesi JiTgah.
The Afghanistan - Pakistan

mad Yasin Mayel

Deputy Min.

isters in the Mini'stry of
Agriculture and Irrigation, appeared
·b~fore the' committee and proVIded the required explanations.

The Committee
on . Agricul·
ture ,and Livestock Raising
re-

An exhib.ilion· of arts and sculpture from the
Sov'iet
Union
was inaugurated by Deputy Minister of Information and Culture
Mohammad Najim Arya on the
Ministry's fifth ·Ooor
yesterday
evening.
. There are 80 ta.bleauli and stat.utes on show,
~ Tn a speech
Arya considered

~he .exhib·ition useful for. flll'ther

strengthe,ning friendly ties

bet,

ween the two countries.

The USSR Ambassador said in
speech the Afghan art exhibili~n
held in Moscow· two years agp
which demonstrated the reality and
'bumanity of Afghan culture left n
profoun,d impa~t upon the Soviet
·.people.
Ii

~.

forces.'
.''S~tu~day that, the ~ sit\lation was under
l!luaJly .' reliabl~~<.outces 'said tbe. .co.ntrof wi'th 'l;onsi's military junta stiil
i,n· ,pp\:¥er., .
.
tfuce Jalk~' took: pl~ce""WiQJ 'lhe ·:r~beJs
,~pparCnU~:.in. a ,s,teo08 ',Pp,si.ti9n,,holding' '. B,ut 'reports said' the dissidents were
the cOlUJtry's: '!1nit~? lead,er!. m~i~:, ... _itill' entren!Obed a.~ Lagos alrp~rt. which
generDiI ·:loh.nso~ ,AawiY,.lronll, . .
,Was .clo,~. ~',
traffic,
An. ~p desP,atch ~r~'!l ~~~on'add~:' ': . A '!~Qk~n' rQ{,-t~c commonwealth
~~. Iron'il~who ~1f!)~It: SC,l~' po~~r'Ip'~: 'rclatio~~iom~' in.Lol'!don .~aid lhe situa·
it.!
, -, ~ coup I,n January-;w~s !a~paretltlY:I~e8, tion 'iWas still .conru~d but fighting ap_.•1/,.- ~1.p8 hel~,.at Ibada? ·m ~~s.tein Ni,eria,
pearcd 'tQ.,~ve'·aubsided, He added· there
were. ,indu:ai'ions ahat .Peace tulks were
.,accordj~I,to otnclal- re'por~. reachin$
Loni:fQ':1. . . . . ,
.'
,~,,/"
under way.
'\' ,
.'
J:'Ie Vi~s .reported sei~ ea~ly Friday,
The centers where, fighting erupted
when fightmg first flared between rival, were Lagos and fhe ~wcst Nigerian town...
groups.,
of Ihadan. Abeokl~la and lkeia,
'
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.
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said SaLurday night Britain will
continue h(,1" world·wide role but
must secure her economic
base
"lwl"\.Irt' \\ e push on any further,"
.. \\ l' C;lIltll,t /wpe to have
a
plClJl'( \'Ilice
!Il
wurld affairs
u 111\':-0:-' (til r O\\'n nnancial house is
III ,,,1 1 '1:' S,r J.... i.llrick said. "We
loll'lId
III get
II in nrder a~
quiek1.\· <is posslbJ0"
TIll' Rrrl !!'Oh l'n\'oy to WashingVIP, til .1 sl)('l'ch prepared for the
VIIJ:JIII;i stalt., b.u' <lssociation anl!lIal l1l('l'lin~.. reaffirmed a main
tnc.'lnc lIf PI ime Minister Harold
\Vlls'lll I,.;ul'iJlg Wilson's
discussion wnh PI'l'Sldellt Johnson at
thl..' While i·louse' Friday.
Sir Palrick said London's tough
all~l(TllY measures to cope with
her currenl ('cooomic crisis
refleet Britaln's determination
to
Il:stlll"e ct1l11idence In the pound,
w'pe oUl hl'r balance of pay'ml'lll:; deficit and ("reate surpluseli III \XlY on debts,
b:l1g and's overseas defence outlayS will be {rimmed
without
alrcctlng her
commitments
to
fillies. he
~ald,
British
peace
ket.:tJlng <Iud
fOl'eign aid
programmes \\'il!
be
reduced
"as
lltlie a~ possible," he said.
In southeas.t Asia, Sir Patrick
said, Hritairt will continue
her
asslslan<:e against aggression
in
l ... ialaysiil
similar to U.S.
policy
iu Vielnam. Some 50,000 British
[r'lllp~ -are in Malaysia.
in lj~lillg "underlying reasons
wilY
Britai'n wiU
inev~tably
Cullt tnue to bE!' involved" on
8
'.v ·dd\.... lde scale, the
Ambassa.uor noted his country's membership in the Commonwealth, her
clolieness Lo continental Europe,
her membership in the
United
Natwlls, her intimate
relations
with the United States, her Plltticipntion jn most of the world',
maYr clt.·rence alliances, her ,intere:;;t .in peace and prosperity
,illh~llg nc\\'!Y {'merging countries
. t! ::\'1 lw.:t\',v dependence, as an
!~l;.,~d
(1':'1111tr,Y, (In imports and

._--._----

lI\

.:'h_

(!111lCSl' Ilote particularly
I \\'ll:tl il ~;dlcu "inhumane perl\'_~lr'l:ll 'lLlll 1Il,lltrealmcnt
of CbiIll' I,.' n:l\ulOals" by right.wi~gers
in
_.'~...: ."-JI'h rcgillli.
northern lip of
SUllutara.'·
II also :o.alU "( hincse supportin&'
nationalist ChlO" have ":llilaborated
\""Ih 1he In\l'mc~ian righi-wing booliI~ Ill'; in ,Ll' .. lta~k:'
I he ll~llc demanded
"eviction in
I;~, ..:\' J,:II r~glun ... ompcnsate
for
1'.1' j.,,, ,~ .. ,rl·r~d
by tbe Chinese
;1:1 \Illab and protect [heir safety."
'YUlI III lsi bc~r lull responsibility
',I, the l'I)!l<;,c4ucnces arising from
} (l'ur lIlad
:Illti·Chinese ,actions (n the
AI/eh region and other parts or th.
·<:uuntry", the note concluded. '
•

Situation UncertaiU. ..In
... Various Nigerian Towns'

','

West

II-Jl'

viewed petitions submitted by
• ~v,eral ,pO<lple concerning' dIffe:. '
renees.. ,ar\sing from
pas(ure
.
.
rights: ....',' {.1 ,..: . .
'
LAGOS. July 31, (Reuer).-Nigeria'~
Tne reports said rhe mutineers, i[ they
IriJ-'thi> Meshrano ,Jirgah the ~mililary regime Saturd~y opened urgent have,lroh'ji in 'theii bands, have a strong
Colhnii~ee· on .' FQreign" >\!fairs
, ,~"
', • .'!. ~.
':'.
:n.l=gotiaUol)s .. to end .o;thc fighting bet-, ,position ;'\'a-t tHe present' truce talks,
.WC~~ . mutinous. trOop's, ~~ loyaiist anny
4SQS 'f11dio.. bro~<icast a statement
".

White Sulphur Springs,

Virginia. July 31, IAP).-British
Arnbas:s~ldoT Sir
Patrick Dean

,I

Negotiations Start Between Junta And Rebels;4
Jronsi Held. Prisoner; BO i\.C Plane Released

ties.

UK'fo Retain
World-Wide Role

(AP).--Cbina
'n', !Ilk; lhc Indonesian government
hi '.l11llll·JHJ:~I} stop your barabll,:,:...
1'1: ",c~·lJliun. of
Chinese na:",1',11 ·· 11\ n~ ill Varil)US parts of
i"d Iii )....
Pt.:king·~
New China
',', 1"'11·) '<.I,d S,,\urtlay.
! I,
":;,>/,, broalkast heard bere
Ih~ 1:'·J\l.lnd was contained in a
.,:1"· j1i-,'lc.-i1 110le ludged wiLh
~~ J.h,\ll~. 'Ian Foreign Minislry by
!!It' .; !Ilnl:'('
E:nba""y in lakarJa

submitfi!d to that ·committee.
In the Committee on Budget

matters was drafted by the two

(C;ontd., on paR~ 4)

Protest With Indonesia

peared before the Committee' for
Hearing ComplaintS 'and answered questions about petitions

on Planning Development
and
Basic Organisatioh and then .in
the
coma joint. session of
mittee and the legislative committee. A proposal on these

did not change during his visit which
. hCjJHll Monday, Ht talked with General
Secretar)' l.cunid I. 8rczhnev or the
Soviet Cnmmunisl
party, Premier
l),.Ic\ci N. Kosygin and other officials,
1 "ani tnl drepOrler!i at, Moscow' Birptlrl Ihnl he' was not in a pOlition to

'J OK YO, July JI~

Public Works Ministers
Eng.
Amadullah, and the Presiden t of·

Institute.

A product of

China Lotiges Strongest

Jirgah,

Afghan Electrical

,
.

Price Ai. J

~--

and International Relations
approved tl1e air agreement IIJOneluded between Afghanistan and
Iraq. The agreement was
preyiously approved by the Wolesi

Committee

,"

(:X'),)I'\;;

,
.
KABUL, July 31, ·(Bakhtar).The ,draft' law on marriage, the transit agreement between Afghanls~n and Paldstan,. and budget apprbprlatlons for the MinIstries of Interior and Finance were debated in Wolesi Jlrltah
commlttees yesterday.

debated first in the

.

"Secretary G.eneral In NY Af~ er, 5-Day Soviet. Visit

"

The Legislative Committee of
the Wolesi Jirgah, after debating
the draft law on marriage yes-.
terQay, approved it.
.
The establishment of two administrative units one fOf government property
and
settlement, atld anott;Jer for food stuffs
and essential commodities,
was

I

If Present trend Co "nuesVietnam Conflict
May Develop Into~i~r, War,SclYs Thant

~try.,lncreases

Welfare Fund
Become$ Law

"

,,'

~

.

. KABUL" July 31, (Bakhlar).-Last

year ,Mshanisto.n·s scbools needed
2500 teachcrs.- .Th.is year (he number
."
KABIJt,juJy·S1,. (BaJihtar).- has- dropped to· 1400.
A !lAtljJnaI selil1nar to study the projects . ot the RtmiJ pevelop•. . This )VIlS said in the semiriar for
',meJlt~,DePartment ot the Ministry: 'of Interfot'wlU be :held ···In · ·Provin'aiill ,Directors of Education by
Mir M:,nbmoud. tiead of the pepllr.tment .
Kabal" libortly.'
' . '
· d-r 'Teacher and Personnel Recruitment;.
alim'. B~kshi
said, . The ultimate' He said the.'ministry recruited IS00 tea·
The, seminar will .draw on
,past 'eXperience. o( the depart- objecttye :is the development of ' chers la9t year. Some.~f them tilled
in previously establi'shed Schools and
,ment·'imd a report prepared by commu'hity,
~a Ilroup of experts from.
the
These programmes attempt to ' the resl ·were. assigned to new schools
guide and assist the people so opened within the past year.
United Nations.
"There are now 13,000 teachers in
A planning meeting was held that they learn self help.
In his speech Mansoorie said:. the 'employment of the Ministry of
in ·the Rural" Development Department yesterday. monling
to "OUf aim in the rural develop- Educl\tion Mah.moud said.
The director suggested that in order
prepare the' programme for' the ment projects is to help the people to participate in the various
seminar ahd il workshop.
to maintain desired academic standards
of
the
Amanullah Mansoorie, Second development projects
those with less than 12 years of educa:
country,
Deputy Minister of .Interior, and
lion should not .be employed as tea"We should work
harder
to
Abdul Samad' Bakhshi, Presichers. Others thought that those with
dent of the Rural Development encourage the people to take nine years of education could. ako be
more interest in these projects
Department spoke in the meetr~cruited, subject to their laking some
ing about the aims of the semi- and to insure a balanced devecourses on teaching methods, pscycholopment of the country in aCcor·
nar and its various projects,
logy, ek. in the teachers colleges.
Rural • development projects. dance with the policies of Prime
Such teachers should also be required
Minister
Mohammad
Hashim
Bakhshi said, were launched on
to continue their education in evening
Maiwandwal."
an experimental basis 12 years
courses, winter and summer wor1cshops
Commenting on 'the need
to
ago and were subsequently tak~tc" so that tbey will obtain higher
hold the seminar, Mansoorie said
en up as a national effort.
degrees.
that at present there were
ruRural
development
projects
These propMals were accepted by
Tal development projects in the
have a special philosophy and
the majority of participanls and will
provinces of Sbiwaki, B.ad,akh-.
shan, Logar. Parwan, Kandahar: · ~ discussed further,
In the afternoon session llf the semi·
Bamyan, Pakthia. Ghazni,
Noonar problems related to primary edu·
ristan and several others. "But
Cation were discussed.
Provisions of
questions about the value of conbooks. sports programmes,
crowded
tinuing these projects and about
classrooms and other such problems fac·
possibly changing our
developKABUL, July 31, <Bakhtar).- trlent activities came' up,"
ed by the schools were discussed by
Man.
Rules
governing the
national soorie said.
the dircctors and the personnel of the
welfare fund have been
amalDeparttnent -of Primary Education in
gated into 13 articles. Approved
"After profound' studies we
the Ministry of Education.
by the cabinet and sanctioned by re.ached the conclusion that the
Yesterday aftemoon the Provincial
His Majesty t.he King they have rural development projects
are
Directors of Education were entertained
been now submitted to the Min- essential ,and that they
should
by Afghan Scout Organisation, Al a
istry of Justice· to be put into not only be pursued. but we
reception held in honour of the visiting
operation.
.
should also pay more attention
in Karte Chllr Deputy Minisdirectors
The bill, prepared in line With to tHeir Qualit¥,," Mansoorie said,
ters of Education and olher hip:h rakthe policy of Prime 'Minister
A group of experts from
the
Moharqrnad Hashim Maiwand- United Nations were invited. to ing offidals of the. Ministry were als(l
present,
wal's gQvernment.
will
help complete the. study of the rural
needy people, public welfare in- development ,projects. Their' restitutes; and assisting in affairs port will shortly be forwarded. Kabul, Bonn Universities
which are of public interests,
Ren~w Agreement
to the preparatory committee of
After its put .into effect volun~ the seminar,
KABUL. July j I. (B.k~'ar).
Kabul Univcrsity and Bonn. WIHvertar:\' . sUbserlJltions ,and all· other
.IIn accordance- with the. pro.:.
'fuilds," exl!ept":fun"dB' "faiJied" .for' visions' of the Constitution, 'the sity Friday ·renewed. their 'affiliation
the Afghan Red Crescent, will policy statement of .PriJne ,Min· agreement in' Bonn. The agreement
,go to the 'National ·Funa.
was signed by (he recfor of Kabul
Ister Mohammad Hashim. MaiNine months ago the . cabinet wandw:al, the democratic .spirit
Universily, who is now on a visit to.
approved that the :motion natip- pre\l'ailin.s in. the country, and
the Federa·1 Republic of Germany,
naJ funds- be' formed at" 'the IY the interest of the people them- and the Chal1celloi. of ' Bonn \.1niver·
Afghip;iistan 'Bank where' -all selves. we· are sure that rural sity,
funds- .raised for the benefit of development projects with wider
The lWO un"iversiries first signed
publ,e ,'are collected excluding' possibilities and new inethods an allllialion agreement which proRed Cresent ,Funds-.
vided for. exchange ·of teachers and
will serve the. country," .said
The formation oi such nation' Mansoorie',
.
te:lching material four yellrs ago,
1 funds- by the government has
"But in order that our, activibeen considere4 a
constructlve
ties will have the· best
results
step by all governmental and it is nec~ssary that our studies
·n·on~governmental
organisations.
(Contd.,o/l page·-4)
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The rest· of the· country, Africa's
most populous· with ~S nii1lio~ people.
has Tcm~inea quiet, according. to om,'
cial dispatches. reereived in Lon'don,
The:. upriSing apPears to have been
slarted by officers from the Hausa tei,be
and other soldier~ fcot)) 'the '. moslem"
north, ,
. ,
They ha ve ~cn suspicious of the
southe~ Ibos since the mililary junta
• overt~~w the northem·domin~ted rede·
ratiof! six· months ago.
~'perts in l,.ondon said it appeared
resurgence of intertribal war:to be
r".ue rather than a serious attempt to
'overthrow the lronsi regime.
Meanwhile, the p.i1ot of a British
1,lane. which -lan'led in london early

a

conld. on I!age 4

The cx.hibit,ion
wilt'
contlnu::
for two weeks, It will 'be open
to public from R-I and :i-7' in
the aftcrnnon,
Senator
Abdul
Hai
Dawi.
President of the Meshrano Jirgah. some members of the cabinet and some onh:ials were pre·
sent at the opening.

- Rhodesian. Govt.
Deport!; Foreigners
SA~IS8URY.

July. 3'.

"~I.

(Reul~r).

The RhO(.'csian gov,crnment has .served
deportati911 orders bn eight or the' nine
lecturers t.lctain~J since a police raid
~n the multi-facial uni~crsit) college
here 011 Wednesd:J\'. the wile· 'of one
s,aid last night.
Five, of the lecturers ilr~ Britsh. une
~an.adi;'n. one
Dutch, une Nurwcgian
and one lIalian,
There was no immediate ~tllllirmation of the deportation' orders from
the Rhodesian government.
All the lectlirerS are bc:il";, held in
the Salisbur)' central prison.
Police arrest cd the lecture-rs and 10
studenls after the [ccent disturbuncc~
,on the camp\l~ tw~r Rhodesia jnde~
~c"denee .
An Asian student .",;1:' d,,-I':Jim'd wllh
the lecturers and the other nine stulhr~'" \\11'1.', \\,'r'
dents, inclwJil:~
placed under r\':ltrictil1i1,

Belgian Consul l!:xpeUed
. From Lubumhashi
BRUSSELS: JUly 31.' (AP).-Tbe
Congolese government has expelled
the Uelgian consul in Lubumbaahi
l F 'h~bt'thville).
.
l)IIOltng a Congolese FQrcip Ml~
nj"tr)' :Illnouncem~nt." it was saId the
dll\Md
h:u.l been Qecl~ref:l.. ~,~ona .
nun ~'ratil and ordered to leave the
~'IJllntq within 2.4 hours.
~. .'
";1(' ( (lllgo!ese gov~rnmenL accU5~
('.I Ihl: l'un:';1I1 ~vh?~e name, Was n10r
J!,~.·hJsell. of ~trve.rtil)g ~o l:.u'mbumhi~shi airport an aifpl!1oe tbat dUef
.\l! '\lalef Joseph t>4obutu ,ha.d ordered
"' ~fI:nsport wounded, ':.lC.atangese
sol~lers and merc.enar,ies to Kandna
,"l1l1an

b:Jse.'·'

'

TIll' -Bc~gjan ~mba~sy ·in· Kinshasa
I "lp.,IdVllIl"I
Issued
a
commuIlltllJt' dl"l) ing the ~CUS~tiOD,
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Ei!tem culture W88 bUed laraely
on IslamiC prinCiples derived from the
Koran..-Baslcslly political
th~ocracy
and ~Ive~lism
'ncreaamg contact
-betwecJt....'Eft!l and Wcst IntrodUCed the
East to Western Ideas wHich w~re baSically opposed 'to their own prmclples
I -those wire scculansm and the stress
• •on ethmc and aeogtnphic bouDdanes
I
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Nations United To Fe ed The Hungry;
brJngj.lig water to the tbll:llty co~ areas. :TIle
Ubfted States hbe lII.vested ooDBldei'ab1tl aiDounts of money. on tIlel des,a1lJlal;l0a o{ the sea
water_ S1I much for the posslbUittes and what
tec:hiul1Gn' can do feu: man...
'rbe. qUesiioDS Is how to get iblJlgs mov1q: lD. thJa, dli::edllln. We feel the same BqenCl)t t.Ilai led to the fonoatlon 01 the United Na,.
Uons lJI. order to sateguud ~ In the world
90IIle twenty years later conditions warrant
the establishment of a new organ18ation to work
out a strategy for human survival against honger and famine.
UiIlIke the UDited N atIoDS this organisation
shouTd be universal In cbaracter and enjoy the
tlIIJ'eSel"Ved support ot aU Its member states.
The organisation shoDid be financed by an across the board cut of at least five per cent of the
mWtuy expenditure of all countrIes, It should
o»erate In three cUlrerent fields.
E'irstl7. It. shODld attemllt to rutly utll1Be the
poss!blJlj,;y 01 o""rIaDd cultrvatlon thronghont the
workl. It should ~ giyen authority to enforce
wide IeglsIation dedariDg .wrerent paris of the
world to supply dIlIel'eJlt food requlrements.
Not aU land Is fltl to grow wheat, No attempt
should be made to grow wheat on land
where potatoes culd be grown more economf.
cally. The same Is true of fruit.
Seeondly, this organisation should be In
chaqe ot exploltliJg the ocean beds for cultivation aDd fish r~ as well as IDstal1IDg and operatlDg desalInation plants wherever feasible.
'I1ilI'dly, It should laUllch ... world wide cam.
paign for birth control. Elrectlve means of blrth
control should IHl fOUlld by experiment and
then the means IHl made avallable to aU countries at greatly reduced prices. It Is hoped that
these and slmllar suggesttODS would be given
serious c:ODS1deratfon before It Is too late and
the point of DO return has been reached In the
Interest of human, survival.

"If the Uulted States were requited to produce Its maximum, it could support the
food needs of the needy natiollS for only two
more decades". These words were uttered by
Uulted
State~
Secretary of
Ap1.cultw:e.
Orville Freeman, at a speech markln( the. ani·
mal Industry day at Vlrrlnla Polytechnic 1nstI·

tute.
His statement should serve as a warning
signal not only for the hUbgl'y nations but for
the world at large, for In the final analysls hunger will have to be tackled on a wod" basil; and
a common strategy of snrvlval has tol be agreed
upon by all countries whether rieb or poor, advanced or developing, in order to meet the chal·
lenge of food shortage and growing population.
The next two decades should be used as a
span to prepare the world for a permanent solo..
tIon of the food problem. Reliable' statistics
show that one fifth of the arable land on
earth remains arid due to lack of water or just
negligence. Science has placed at the disposal of
man means of brtoglDg water to these !aDds and
making them produce what Is needed.
In this connection we may recall! the great
project that has been implemented In the Soviet Uzbeklstah. Electric pul1lPS are used to divert
part of the river Oxus to irrigate'the vast stre~
lohes of barren land to the area.
To give another example, underground water
IS being pumped in large quantities to cultivate
parts of the Sahara desert. Great slntches of
land and orchards have replaced what used to
be desolate and balTen land. Science, and spe.
cially the energy that is released from spUtting
the atom could be used to bring desirable chan.
ges in the weather and in elfect produce artificial rainfall. Seeding the clouds Is already an
accepted method of avoiding' drougllts. Enor·
mous possibilities exist for utilising the world's
ocean beds for fanoing and fish raising. DesaU·
nation IS already a practical proJlOsltlon for

Cultural Pat3dox

nIe

two' princlples of 'Tve Been Here BefOl'e," bitter Walter
Ormand VOhD AIlen) and prescient Dr. Gortler
(GeITY ZonDeveY) confront each other In one of their cliarged encoOllters.
-

Jalit Becomes
WellI Known Singer

Wil1 Socialised Medieine Cure U.S. AgetlT
IIresident T1'W11an:. dream of soCialised mocIicine for elderly _pie
has just become reality ID the UDJted
StaleS.
The United StaleS 188' Week took
a national
the fl;ral step toward.
heallh !\l'alem by iniIill1iD& a "Medl'
care' prQ&JBllllDD whicll WIU take caTe
of mOlt of tha. medical needs (or 190mJlhan Amcncan.. over. 65 For almost
20 yean the . pi"" baa, been bitterly
opposed by the American
Medical
AssoCUtIlOn,
which bIta pojnIed. u>flaws. 10 the Bnliab. ,yllcm "" c:mph&SISO why. such a "soci.aIw" scheme
could not'l work lQ- a~ thel United States.
McdllDale IS nO'iWhere Dear. a.a. c0mprehenSive
as Bntitam's
National
Health ServIce. bu. for the. Amelicaa
sOQIety-whlcb haa grown up on the
baSiS that CNArV, individual lookL af1er
binJlelf-lt IS revolutionary to moomees, It Will proVide up to 60 day.·
free trea~ 10 hospital dtc:r' the
patient has paid the flRt ~ about
£14 S..), and for 30 days beyond that
It will reqwre the patient to pay only
£3 lOs. a day_
mere t.nu:aIon of
moat U.s. hoapttal costa.
Aftu next January Medicare will
also p.rovide a valcacent home after
Ihb 90 days' hospital ,tay.

The projects mcluded 10 the thtrd five
year plan should be aImed at achievmg
maximum
employment opportunlbes:
ThiS, he IS quoted as saymg, IS not
pOSSible through launchmg small m~
dustrtes
It IS only through
launching and
operaltng heavy mdustnal proJccts that
employment opportunlues are created
on a direct and mdlrect basiS Answenng
a quesllon as regards SpeCific projects
Mehr Sllld one, (wo or even three additional cement plants, Iron and steel
l'1:lIl1s, cbemlcal
fertiliser plants etc
ExplamlOg hiS POIOt Mehr said "take
a number of people there Will be a
great boost up In construction acllvilles
cement Industry for mstance We have
plenty o( raw matenal ror It There IS
a need too

cbiIlIrcIl-..

MllIiKry to. _
a. fuDdl fon
hcaltb1 AWiouab tbent 11 a dq.nm

of>1tal\Ih

~ t!tOl, Minis~,

_wIIidl

~.w]jadlatilloll!;;".

t

.._dJlcaa,_~

emMlabenmt, of. UJI>, chiljl!rn'A. baalI!ll ' Rrime:. Minister Harold W'tlflmd1-.a cmnglemmsaq;. ~waa.:weIIl ~ eam;omJc ct'1S1S. meee'""
~ 8&irtJ t!tOl, ..utaml
aIiilw: good pnlD1lSe of g ~
~-....,
---------flE~litv nar. Qf, the Wlcl<ed' Qld

___.....

An article In the, July 26 tho of T,ud IS devoted. to the tenth ....."
YersOfY of the rutlIDaalisaion of tim
Suez Canal ~ !be UA:B:. _mllYnl
The article pttUtta out, that "!loy Ibis
acl Ihe yo...... d_ _ coltlllry did
away WIth the hiatarictlJ UI\J,...tu:c 1m·
posed by tho Imperi:a1..Uit poWeD.
The Suez Canal baa now '-'me a
re I fa bl e SQu.rt:e 0 f ennchmmt oL the
state treasury Phor to the. naiimJa.
llsatlon !be culnnialiat PlWl tim trARonly ODe miJIJoo
~ __
annually. Now that tho: leeda:ebiDy baa...
passed mto lbe baod, ofo-tho DAly noaJ.

S.
..

~ at gtbStopogo, but hard·
JI\o iItl the: way that IIl<lSl poople
I\lidl ~ Unl_!hl! GO.v. __ n-t 0;, buJilL lI""'kd_ tIlati erIlIDf:Dtl i&. prettY lw:Jaliy: glHlJop.
"c:IIlim _ , of. IDd4-WllIt GeaJl8D\. SIll 'MlIl' be,. replacelh tbia, time

_ U6;A,D; ..'
VI U ft 110 8r lIP

..

relallo....." ex!¥dld to be dlacusacd;
tboroUl!lJ.y whoit. tim West
Chanoelklr v _ India.
TIle N ...., !!ark Tima S81d 10 an ediloriaI no !be UN spruoe law conf...
rence

0_,

'Tho United.
Na1lOl1l space la,.,
confereJJCe<.lo O_gro,vida a,lJear"
tea.1D&. Clam*, oiL. Iatci.,..,"ke ~
na1
nallo
"-tialiDDa; pptIticuIady bet,
If we could have an Iron and steel
weeo tho.. UJtitrxI; Stata; IUlII. lba. &b
plant then togetber these two mdus
VI'" Unto'"
CooaoaaioJ18 ~
balh;I
lrles an addition to provldlOg direct
tfv; So
a.ad:>.A:meri:ca
_
' I uti
employment
opporrunttles for
a
last week permlttod the conferenee to
numbor of people, there Will be a
masler- tbe UAR people- the alladvance rapidly toward a draft. truly
great boost up In constrUCUon ac
uatlon cbanaed compleldy
ded
the
mlen
10 "1Sun:
space eXpioralIVJtles like bUlldmg roads. bndges
Last year he profit from !be Suez
lion wiD sen. peace.
dams and houses
Canal exceeded 82 milhon EJIlplUlD"Not only baa thue _been aarec:ttlCtlt
Thus these heavy mdustry projects
pounds The ahippms on the canal IS
already on specifJc treaty articleI-help m creatmg employment
"The
developlDl WIth. every
pa.SSlna year
such .. a bar to
Y ,--,
f
an ex~on 0 nosame he said, IS true of the petroMuch
bigger
ships
now
sail
throush
tlonal
saveRllllty
to
the
mOOD
and
leum IOduslry and the chemical fer
the canal that It was poSSible to the
th
p1an-·
b t
tm
here f
c
.~
u an a nap
0
tlltser plant
palt'
aenumo coopenllon hal bcco estabThe paper devoted ItS edltonal to
Two Widely clTCulat.ed lndlan newshshed, one that sbould prove mOlt va·
papers the t'm~s oj India and the
lucable when the the inv.1table pomt of I
educauonal problems as diSCUssed In
Ihe provlDclaJ directors of education
IndullI Express report West German scrAOU! disagreement ansc t,
semlDar After mentlonlRg the semlDar's
Chancellor LudWig Erhard IS expcctSuccesa In Geneva, tbC cditDrial
deCISIOD to form committees to study
ed to VISIt India either m October or
added, "lsi an easontial prrP'C'»'Cito.
the need for revlewmg the educational
November, the papc.n said that the
fo. future lntematlonal
~pcration
programmes 10 the vocauooal schools
West German
Ambaasador In New
10 space Space law Will help cooWa,""
and seeking ways of obtalOmg coopera·
Delhi DJetnch Von Mrrbach diacuascd
natloptU .. lIvalrlt:t. wWUD... ~ed~afJ'
lion of various technical and Industrial
IheChancellors v'..1 With stale: aecte·
tho atmosphere, beyond. whicb
m~
organisations
10 pm-pombng
their
tal')' 10 the Indian Forel&Q. Mmister
must
work together In tho IJpotie,
"eeds tbe ed,lorlal
welcomed these
on Tuesday
taak of exploradon.
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THere
il~ nh_ of. lilt RlIinful a:

IS.

re-

J""$"JIln 8llc IlD;I'; SlDl:e the war _
~lUl,d. q\Ute a ppssIblIl~ that thia

II tbiut tile setbacl< w.D be sharper.
I

Tha" IS the risk which IS being
"~. that the B....'-"'...........
,uw.;aas ro.__
~

I

n,n
... _

been f---..I
_._10.....
UU_'"l:Ui '"U, tQI"'l
I ~ tbe; pp1lc»< of JryJDll< to.all'
l~'throllal" lis econonne PJ!'I"'

,n_~-"- L__
1ii.&~:

l.'~

UMoIt'

(.,- ............"...
~.._.

which

L_",,'
.u.&i

~_

...

ftlllWM, eben_ of succesa. UDti1l
twh or thr~ weeks ago when
Wilson chose to close hIS eyes to

the dJftIcultles.'whlch remBlD and
to replace It by stra.ght.forward
shock tactics
The honest and snnple
truth
to p-...ltct what will
- , -..,
.....
happen now IS lhat no one can
know~ with any accuracy. For
my part. I can predict with a
Jood dt!'al of confidence the dir..
- ectlons 10
which things
will
~~... b.tz can ~ l1'Ulke- a.lair stah
;at "tellm8'-hgw.~~
t hey will~ go.
?,hat 1So. mpre, ~e. BrItish TreaIUQ 1B i.Q the 9
;posiijoxu
1 Tlie estlfuate
.Tames Carra.-:
~llh~; ChanceUo~· of the Exctte.
~quer. of unemployment' approaeIImg" 500,00Q Ia an. m~
In +-JO'Ulntt

of-

guess -

Rrobab1¥ biScSed a

utue..

on the l~w side. But the ranse,of
~error III any' elltunate Is. very
"WIde and- ~ents Qf ecoJlo/lltC cont[\lr ol!,eI'a~e with
such

'consid~rabte tIme lags, that

it

f:~g:?'b~~~;:i~:::~~!
IUlture
cerns the true
Qf ijle cuta
In public' ex~diti\re. which are
·prombeCI ~-"' tholl\fli hardlY.. P\&Ji-

I', ,~~='~w:.~;~=.~

trl!ttt tliese cuts Wit1l heertY
§. .sceptlclsrii. If the details do sug·
_

=
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thOI equivalalt of one 1]JJI1e& a month
(wdfarc authonuea Win ~ the lUIne., If the
penon It too poor). For
thOle wbo Jom this voluntary proSralllmc--- and 17 million have already slSUcd up (or It-the.. Government
will pay 80 pe~ cenL of their doCIon'
bJlll In anyone Yellr aller the patient
haS1 paid the flnt $50 (about £18~
Thore IS no coveraae
foe dental
bllll, ,pectaclea, hearina alds,aod COlmetic surgery But m the field of ge.neral medtClne a patient IS free to
chOOJO h.. own dllCtOr and bo.pttal
and to chanae as frequendy 88 he
Wishes
Moreover, the
more cot1servative
memben of
the AmenCIIIT Medical
Asaoctation arc atill
aq;ulna about
details, and ellht per cent of the natiOll's general hospitals have failed to
comply With the law entithng them to
adauDlater Medu:are~

the muniCIpal bo,pttala In N_ York
are already
sufferlna
frQm acute
_ a ' " of nonea, doctoR and eq.
ul,menL Dr. Randolph A. " Wyman,
the admmlstrator of Belvue. one of
thiS city's bluest h03Pltala. admitted
thiS
week "If you aTe BC\Itely ill,
we can boodle. you But if, you. _
ant' diagnoallc:. problema; 10 aetJ lIdls"
noais; ADd iff you aRt. coDViJilClil1il
yOUD OR your~ own "

,

,

MoSI of the co'l of MtdlCliJ'll, wllI
be borne 9Y an Increaao in tIill obU..tpry SOCial aecurity paY.JllODl4 from
wo,klOa people, who will ,til liav.. 10
pall their. own doctora' bUla.. Bul' ladireedy they will bailefit II IIlde, alit",
moat Americ:aoa have lome form of
pni'alo
health inauranct and
thc:.
IDs.ranee companies. relievedl Of their
oldU cheat>, aboold be. able to. "",,",.
oul greater beneflla amana the yoo",
sen onu.

Medicare abould also, hel~ to 801_
th.. aU-too·frequanl
American, Nil""
Most of these non-comphen are 1ft
le"l of yOUDa famiU.. bekla; finIDciil.<
tho Deep 6outh-holPltaIJ which will
Iy cnp"'" by J!!l7ISI- of. 1IelaY¥>...
not satisfy the
Civil nahtl ftqwrc-. dl,.1 lriIJa fore e1dlIrIl'o ~att''''
m..,ta by aareema to tatc Medicare
I1via. Th~lIf11olc Clln"nm iDli> ~tIaIi
patients regardlea of race. AI a re..
. . . . ' of JlOtIIIdI; in • yar, anilllwiiOl
suIt.White as well as Negro pensiooftal I rr:IIIltad: in a middl....~
ners will suffer
couple ~ ohIipIL 10. c!atJ; tIi<oir>.
children coUe... edw:allne "',
The larae north.em Cities have pjrObaa'linlr paROl
have neoeaary amlema of a different sort. Typically.
aery_-QRNS

may

lIliItan
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and this Wlll cost all elderly people
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decaslons It SilJd thiS IS a su.re. way of why these students should be obliaed to
IDCI"e8Slng schoolma effiCIency and ralslearn four languages wnuitancously m
mQ Inlerest among studenU
addition to coping With 12 or 13 other
ReVISing and streamliiung the vocasubjects The studenu' mmds will be
tlooal school- programmes also means
crammed With thmgs they are not likely
th~ 10 the future the mdustrial firms
to have any usc for m the future
It 15 abo an OptOlDai part of MeWIU 'Jot have
problems m ompIoymg
Is/all yes~rday_ wt:l<:.Qmcd... cd.itQriall!. • diane to cover ordlnary doocR' billa
vouuonal schools' graduates because
the declSIOD taken by the Education
Ihe gradl18lCt willi ha_~lbe IIOII'
of subJCCU and leunal-: tile: sortt at
skills needed by tho indtJ.atry.
However t!tOl, editorial: "'A . _ _
IhlS trend; of ........... tho Vlncr'I'D1_
should not be conftlted., to voc:aJlottal:.
schools. but, nlatded to. ~ tbe
secondary: UMb ~ ~ u. wdl..
The edilorial eIlpreaaed:i Sl18J/I(IICL u, to

Arab, culture was oppolCd to and
not conaenial for tin:: acceptance of
Westem pnnclplCSi:1 yet lome Of those
pnnciple. were adopted. Thi. paradox
of Eastern cullunl can he 'tudled
throuah the personality and work of
one man, Jamal EddJne al.Alabama grent SOCial. Intellectual, r~h81oua and
political refonner
An mdependent
thinker whose life presented the confllcu of an age

. .

,

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday's Ams carned an interview
WIth chief of the Jangalak factones
Mohammad Anf Mebr 00 the sort of
projects he thinks should be undertaken
dunng the third five year economJC
development plan MeM, who 15 an engineer and has had some CJtpcnence m
planning said one of the purposes be·
hind the launchml of projects IS to find
employment for the people

,, '

by waj,o of IhdJO and Eiypt; In fudia,
he was recclved cordlally hut Wa! Dol
allowed to paiticlpate in political aelt.
vltlea or to hold confereneca wtth Mus.
11m leaden, In Cairo, bo remained 40
days durina which he frequented the
Mosqoe' of al·Azhar and ,ham hIS
views WIth his leamed SheIkhs

can Mglect the applause of the
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gest"t~tdhey
wIll be rea": then
•

_-..,0aiR,

ful. tendenCU!8 to a ID8lO; of' IlusIness confidence and to a
slowforeign holdtrs of, sterling will down. In. pnvate 1i\1leBtI\leat1 to
be Justi1lib~ r_ured BI1t PAllt new factories an" maohlnes.
.
,
•
J
experience suggests that the
The
.~I~J,~~f
Iqti!"''!H2nr,~-,:
malO lInpact of tlte cuts on ae·
tl.\al spendmg will work
very 109. over ..... ~ ..ua on' cmtceffil!"
slow1y; and tend to remforce the the ttHe' 'state of l~ur ~(
It may: well be:-tlJar.cthe'-- ~~J
reeessw", and help the t>I'l8nce
reductIon
In worlmiaJ hQlJl1l:l ailfu
of payments m a year's time F1'1
,
the'Slow
rise
m tlte,laboUl' f()i.... ·
ther than have mucb effect- imm the \aIlt, couple of yeara re/l.
medIately
eet a wldespre811 desire to enjOy
A second, and much blgger more leISure. If thIS. IS so, the
of labour 1$
questIon
mark
concerns
the avallabJe supply
bkely
to
staY
smaU
- so that·
wage and pnce freeze. there 15
snnply not the
expenence
to even when all the Government's
Judge accurately hQW .t w.ll af· mellStU'e& lead to a tall to the
demand for labour, the nel out-'
fect tlte pte8llure of demand
come ~ b. a ~relauvebt small
Broadly two poSSIbilities seem
nse ID llOen1ployment.
h
hkely. One III that the chill (It
will certalnJy not be a deep freAlternatively, It may·be that
eze) will aHect wag~ and prtCet the recent labour market reflect>.
more or. less equ4\ly. The other ed " chDlce by flrms-tQ h81!8 on
IS that tbe Government's grea- to labour, ready for
ra.eXJ1llD'
ten political powar to put pres- slon If so, the latelt shook; to
sure on big firms to resfnot price eonfil!oitnaa at. ... t1JJlerWben the
tocreases than to nnpose
pres- economy was already on thf> tiJin
sure tn hold back IDCl'eases to and when the effects of the May
wage rates and
eamin&s
will budget still remain, In the pipem'lID, that waaes will rise con- line , would be a wldespread,·tI!h
s.derably faster than pnces.
mming. of Indll8try'a demand- fOr
The latter possIbility
(which labour Then thare would lie ~
pld rises to unemPloymentse'J!IS to me qulte.-lIke1lI) would
Imply. qUIte a shift m .the dlStn~ poss~. \IIiI ...., ~ tm~
butlDD of, tile: national ,mcollle.· till ml~,Jl¥.rk.
Wliere does all th... lead 1181
favour. of'dilllom"'ilnd' away fiem
PTofits. SInce a larg", proportIOn. Thi> best- eotiniate I canr maJte isJ
of profitsil a!'& saved and! ,inwist. that there will be signIficant< df!..,
ed, the accond"' posstbility Implies clines, tol lndll8trial p~~,
two thmgs One. is. that, the pres- ov,r~tba-. n~1 ~,andl:tltat, B$
sure' of' demand' wilt' not be re- taln • ~ ~ mllV,J,llll 1In.ll, deepen;;;
lieved as_much u: If the wall.e tog recesst?". with _ unespplop,
and pnces cliilli; worJ<ed with menL elimbmg, above.\tJjj\ blilft
equal"inteDSity. 'W8:g1! and sa.1at:f mlllioD.. mark. The' regiOlliaLpDlJ.;.
earners slW:9.t!:: most of theU' m· ci.. which have been devel@.edcomes; SO 'the- demand for goods In Ithe~lll:lt few"y~ will~d6. a,
will be lfept up. Industrial pro- hht~e ~ l/Preadi the Incld~ Jof~
duction wilt nQt' fan very much, t ~ unemplOYJRent more easily
country - but the
and • UDetllPloYJRent" will' nQt rise ov,r the
w~t ~ulf~rers will still be the
too steeply! All'lot" Whiclr would
be llDtl<t"fol" tHe GOwmment's d0- old depressed regltlJIS
mestIc pollularilT' and bad for
Investment plans will take a
fo~lgn, confidence- In ita
ability
knockl and Brltain'a prosto reaatl'am·. wa«~ infllitlOll and" ~harp
~
for
IJfOwth In the
demanddnflatJOn.
'
fu~e will be soll\ewhat WQrse
than If the Government had maAnoUieI' COIUleqUeDCe' ~would' naaed to operate Ita dellatloQal'Y
be that a squee~ on profits policies more smoothly - and
woUld reinforce all tlte
power·
(Contd. Qn page 4)

ruler

Usually artists make pamstaltins plans
and go through aU sorts of trouble to be
discovered Yet, as With
everythmg
else,. thero are CJtccplions
One such
e~cepttQn 11 Jalil Ahmad, a sophomore
10 the College of Letters at Kabul UniversitY.
He 18 smaer of conSiderable talent
who docsn't want to be caught even
wblstllQg. At 2 I Ire holds the same belief he held when he was 7 that the
SPOtlight hiDden the genume artistic
aptitude It makes one's respond to "rtam predetenmncd aesthetic values and
practJces
•
"] WaUl't caught smgmg before I
was 12 years old" Ja1l1 told our reporters '"But It didn't take my fannlYf
long to compel me to slOg at a gather109 of relatives
At least I was glad
that nobody at school e~pected me to
be able to slOg
"There was one thmg good about
my d1lico~ery at borne: he said "I
could PlJlCtlce freely, and I started to
play on several mstruments. too" He
now plays drums, flute, pamo and barmonlum, but few people outslQe the
ctr'Cle of his close friends hear him
play anything
He II.- Just as well-known as a slOger
One evcnmg dUJ1P8 Jashen celebrations
5Ome....1IX years ago he was reqUired to
participate lD a concert lIVen by bis
class mates lD the MiniStry of Educabon camp. IU sang a song which reVived a style of slnglDg
once very
much loved but unfortunately almost
forgotten The audience would not let
him leave. the stage until he Ii8ng sue
pIeces.
Wbal the Jh'ouaands or more people
who beard him smg there spread the
word about him to their homes and
later to their places of employment
Jalll became a wellknown slDger He
didn't Idee It but lhere was nothmg
he could do abo~ IL
Reluctantly he gave 10tO the persislent requeSla of RadiO Afghanistan

.

~:n~~t~e ~~o, o~s ~~~I:I~ f~J
Schoal!' poured 10
Today he says "E~frythlDg-all my
ambitions 10 perfect myself and then
burst at once like a ball of fire-----are
peTished ['m Just a sIDger hke anybody
else" But the public doe§ not thmk so
To them he IS apeclal

New School With
'fV In Each Room
An experimental secondary school
which wrll make systematIc use of
audiOVisual
techniques,
IOctudmg
cloacd-eITCUlt teleVISIon, IS neanng
completion at Marly-Ie-ROI, near
Paris- The school wIll open In the
autumn· WIth an 100tiai Intake of 300
JUDlOl' pupils
TeleVISion wJiI be tbe maiD
method 'of mstruction 10 thiS school,
but slides, tape recorders, language
laboratories and teaching machines
WIll alsb be used ThIS predoml'
nance' of, audiO-Visual techniques IS
reflected In the school's archltec·
ture~ the classrooms, for 18 pupils
each; are tl'1aogular lD shape, permltlmg each child a ll"od view of
the televiSion set or PcoJectJon
screep These small rooms are separated from each other by sound·
proof screens. whJch can be removed when a larger classroom IS needed
The maIO bulldmg houses a
record hbrary
teleVISion StudiO, a
and special rooms for sCience teach~
109
TJie function of the teacher m
esscnual,
tbls new si:hool IS sUII
thouglr It has changed lU character,
~cconJJDg 10 M. Henro
DleUZClde,
lilreclor of educational broadcaslmg
at thi> Fi'cncb Nahonal Educallonal
Ins.tiluie, who drew 'up the school's
leach1ng. pro81'1tDJme.
The leachcr ceases to be "the
oracle and SO\lrcc of all knowledge"
and' becomes Ihe pupils' gwdc, suo
pervlsor aml couns~Uor. The staff
at M1trJy-~e.Rol have all volunteered
for tile. work; they are taktng a spe·
cial cQ1U"se in ,teacliing. methods and
the tI5e of the Iec;hnlcal eqoipment
before tatfug up their posts.

Fraught with meaffing and emotIOn, KADS' second summertime
prodocuon. J B
Prlestly's "I've
Been Here Before,'
opened
last
mght
The audIence could hardly do
other than pay close attentIon
Smoothly written and ably dll'ected.
the three act play offers two solid
hours of mlensely senous drama It
was Director SylVIa Benham's first
effort for KADS but ber tramlng
at the UOIverslty of Wisconsm and
her experience directing high scbool
plays were amply demonstrated by
her cast of SIX
Most believable WMr Pat Walen'
pOrlrayal of the Black Bull Inn
owner's fretful< daugbter, SaUy Prall
TWlstmg ber apron, worrymg- about
her dlsaffecled son. and llfacelessly
dlsmlssmg Ihell' foreign guesl, SaUy's
well-mtentlOned-mald-mentahty rote
recelved a superb Job from Its firsttime actress from the British Embaasy
Slmple·mlDded and content, Sam
Shlpl('y owned the ton on
York·
smre's
Gnndlo Moor that
sally
rao
Ol~ now, and
lame. good
hearted Sam was proud to tend his
bar Harvey Benbam, accustomed
to hiS Wtfe s directing. fined
his
part beautIfully
Marveling at one
guest's ability to "shift his hquor,"
and rolhng hiS eyes at the strange
Wbltsuntlde eventJ of 1937. poor
Sam probably never did understand.
Gerry Zonne~eld of the DutchAfghan Trade Mission, played the
play's pIvotal part perfccdy The.
.. mystenous Gennan refugee, Dr
Oortler, whose supematutal ability
t, predict precipitates the play's
actIOn, tests hiS theory of time and
belOg With qUiet and complete conIrol
Head bowed JD thought. or
stndJQg around tne room as if he
:-vere back at hiS uDlverslty. Dr
Gortler cpmes
across
convlncmgly
as a man who has lost everyllnng
except hIS love for knowledge and
his confidence that he's right
YQung British
Volunteer Paul
Williams was everythmg a
young
BrlllSh school headmaster
should
be pedantic a,od rahonal, unsure
and self-Imporlaat-and hen= a
nervous wreck and almost totally
oUl of It One doubts that he un.
derstood much of what went on
either for different reasons
To compJete the cast and "the plot
-the quarreling couple With the
long-strained marriage Eh'Zfl Mowbray-Salmon, another BrItish
Em·
bossy parUclpanl. played the role of
the supposedly young and attractive
Janel Ormund who had apparendy
lost her sparkle JD the years of bard
life With her forceful, driven husband
And John Allen, President of
KADS and a UNESCO Prollfammc:.
Director, fiercely filled lhe role of
the successful but desperate Walter
Onnund
HIgh strung, and trapped 10 an emotional cage of his own
bUilding, Ormand serves as the malO
Intelleclual object for Dr Gortler's
strange experiment
To try to distill one meaning out
of "I've Been Here Before" would
do It an lfiJustlce There 15 more
food for thought 1D the various confhcllOg attItudes and personalities.
and In Gortler's lDteresung theory,
than anyone sttllD&.. e:ee..1D&csl
BUI bncfly. the. theme 15 that humans hv~_.out repealing pattern.. of
hfe JO lime The patterns::! become
as gerfect and ~ compJete as one's
Ima~n, feelina;..1Uld. wilt
a)UIjv_
BIlt It lall... a radical deCISI\ln, bllllCd'
on, knowlcdR. and. faith,. U> step( Olrt
of onc's rut IDto a new sphere of
eXJstence. i eo.. ofI. ti~ ami : being.
An lnterventlo~ b}l sQIDf.IOI!e more
aware ~f
these threc qualities-feelinS, 1m3
atton, and will-can help
break
e deadly recurrent patlcm.
ACtlOg out this theory, WIth all theJ
conflicting Idea~ makes for an ex·
ellmg and slJmulating - production,
wcll staged and well acted Tho
only unfortunate dlptractiQn-and
tho onlX conuc relief-wa, a poor
bewddered rat wandcnng
~roond
the aisles of the theatre
,

,
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Fo('l a long ttme, there was much
dlscUlSlon 81" to tbe buthplace of Jamal
Eddlne al-Afgbanl, u many countries
claimed him Ot thetr own It was fmalIy estabhshed that he was born ID the
vdlage of Sa'ad Abad. 10 1839 In Af.
ghanlstan, 8 fact Jlbmg With his suma.
me, meaning the Afgban The phllosphy of al-Afghwu, however, did not re
present anyone country, It was rather
that of an mdependent Mulshm tbmker
HIS lrav"nelude<hbollh East and Wesl
lIa,tho...... he .. utl*ll~ran, rnd/aj lblq,
Egypt an<f Turkey He also went to
severo! EblDpaao .capillls ami ~ eYen
ttL ha_ ....lI!OI Amen...
He was known~nat only to the Arabi
but to, the West ast.'Welt;. mne.tl RUlaRt
the famous Fren9h blstonan, described
as ~at ptnlosopher,
while
him
Rochefort, the French writer, saw him
as a great ret IgJOUS- figure of the ranks
of the prophets Ih alt hiS travels, alAfgham was active 10 both lectnmng
and wntmg

cI_

Keen student

",

Influential

'

o~ bemg dcr08Ottory to tbe 01gnlly of

It was hiS IOtention to stay only a
short while 10 Egypt, but thTOUgh the
IOfluence of Raid Pasha, the Pnme Mn
miter.. the. Egyptian Government offered him a monthly allowance as a sign
of] respect and recognition, and he de
clded to setUe In Egypt for a while

Refuge In Mosque
As soon as hIS presence
became
known, throngs of sludents from aU
over the country came to him and lis
teoed to him cxpound the most advanc
c41 books m theology philosophy, jU
nsprudence, astronom y
and
mystl
clsm
In view or promotIOg young
wnte~, he also tramed the better stu
dents m the art of wfltmg Most of
hiS actiVity took place In al-Azhar
The Shci.ilbs or -Ulamah' of Islam
used to gather at al Azhar, dISCUSS m
terpretatloDs of uic Quran ilnd teach
them to younger students who either
took them literally or turned away from
them m a s~epucal manner The maIO
forms of IOtcrpretauons held by the
Sheikhs of llt-Azhar theD were traditional and made no attempt to ex.plam
the Q4H"an In the light of new SCientific aod modern discoveries of the 19tb
century,
tbus
someUmes repelhnB: the nSlDg generaUon and drlvmg
them away from their father's religions

Hit father, clauned de5CCnt from a
noted scholar and traditionalist of Is
lam. All a"'I'mnidhl, and ttaeed his f a . - ' . Bridging The Gap
mlly c;onnecdon
b~ck to AI-Hus?un
J
... Ibn All: Ibn Abi Talib, the grandson of
Yet among the Sheikhs of al Azhar
the PlVphd' Mohammad Jamal stu\\ere indiViduals who wero awaIe of
died m a local scbool- from the age
thiS gap between the tradlltonal and
of flYe tb 10 From his 10th year on.
mmg views of lalam. They were cons·
he pDRUcd his studlcs In different parts
ClDUS o[ the traditional
supersltlons
,of AfgbantStan By the time he Was 18,
tJ,at had crept IDto and made headway
be ha(fl studied praettcaUy the whole
In thear rehglon and were aware that
rango' of Muslim SCience and acquired
the Quron could be more reallstJcaJly
a remarkable fanuhanty With ArabiC
InledTpl'eted If obJcctlve attempts were
rna cgrammar, phlloaophy and...rhetolic, Mus11m h.i&to~ .. and theclom- 10ilc, pbiloSuch IDdiVlduals took. great mterest.
sopbY\', phy....., melapltysica, mathema'~ Jamal Eddme al Afahan. because of
tics, astronomy, and medlcme At 18
bp cntlclsms of tbelr traditional views
he went to Inde; where he...stayed aboot
One Sheikh, tn particular, became ala year and a half dunn. which he a,eqAfghani'S student
It was MuhamUlred a mowl"'" of,Europeao.lClences
~ad Abduh, who himself was a reltand mellJoda, .....'ad'lIir-lmowled... of
'81ous -rerormer and II. great thmker
Enalish Ho ~,tna.."PusblD, Dan.
Mul1ammad Abduh, who had {lscn to
Turlrash and ~Arablc.
the highest rehglous pOSItion 10 the
aJcountry, thlll of mufts, admIred
Meooa Pilgrimage
AfghllOl'S revolUtionary philosophy for a

,-

The mfiuence of aL-Afgham on the
level was conSiderable and
couplcc1 Wlth tbat of hiS student Muhammad Abdub... hiS movement culmmated 10 the rebelhon at Ahmad
Arabi m 1880 Arabi has been mfluenced to a great extent by al-Afgbam's
revolutionary Ideas In lK80, he was
chosen as the leader of the revolt stem
mmg from the dlssallsfied army corps
fhe insurrection was brouaht to an
abrupt end by thc victory o[ the Bnush
at Tell el-Keblr m 1882 and the bamsbment of Arabi Muhammad
Abduh
at thiS lime had to Oce to Syria because
of hiS complicity m the upnsma of
Ahmad Arabi
political

In the- meantime, he had chanaell his
intenUon of gOlD8 to Mccc;c and went
ta Constantinople Instead There be was
receiVed WJth unusual bonor by Sultan
Abdul Hamid. He Immediately became
aotlve poU(j~~l1y and mtellectually, soon
arousmg the distrust of some of the
promment figures 10 the country A
lecture tie delivered at the turkl$;h UOIvarsity was thus attacked and excerpts
were quoted and used f to accuse him
Islam The Public Press took up the
matter and Soon the country was In an
uproar over the lecture The TurkISh
Government deemed It Wise to order
Jamal to leave tho counlrY He aecordlhgly returned to Egypt, arnvJng In'
Co,to March 22, 1871

mosques Today the hbrary bas arQwn
to contain over halt a million boob.
Ismail's smxenorl Tawfiq, did Dot
shan: the same hberal Ideal' and aJ a
result Jamal &ldlOe ai-Mihan I wns
expelled from Egypt In 1879

Its practically ond apphc:ablhly While
the sufist tendenCies of the Sheikhs of
aU.Azhar separated spIrItual exercises
from practical life, ol·Afgham combm·
cd God, hfe and man Bnd produud 8
practical philosophy of hfe which was
wlthm the prmclples of Muslim CatCh
He also tmnsfonned their passive be.
Itef In fate and destiny to a faith
10 an active lire more condUCIVe to a
more productive and progressive cui·
ture Together, al-Afghanl and Muha
mmad Abduh contnbuted much (0 the
punficatJOn of Islamic VICWS from
superstitions and mlsmterpretatlons

UlUity In Liberty
Pohtlcally, aI-Afghani became IQ_
creaslngly aware of the dommance of
the West and urged all Muslims to
unite In assertmg themselves agalDst
mterference-whlle at
the
foreign
same lime adoptlOg the highest prm
hbeny
clples or Western culture
equaluy and fraternity HIS VIsion of
umty was that of a federation Similar
to the United States, m which each
country would be mdependent of Ihe
otber but United on the baSIS of a com
mon rehglon
AI-AfghaOl may thus
bel conSidered the (ather or Pan
Isl"mlsm
As Dr Albert Houranl eloquentl)
e:'{pressed It In his. book Arahlc ,hought
111 ~Th{' Liberal A!?t
(17891939) Tht
greater part of hiS !lfe was given to a
dcfence of the
IslamiC
countnes
thlleatened by the da.nger, of European
cltpanSlon but hiS thought was not ex.
ch.J:Slvely polulcal The central problem
of H was not that of how to make
the! Muslim countnes politically strong
and successful, It was rather, how to
persuade Mushms to understand their
religIOn nRht and live In accordance
With Its teachings If they did so, he
believed. their countries would of neces&uy be strong"
The khedive or ruler of Egypl at
that time was ismail, renowoed for
hlSl extravagance and lack. of responsi.
btltty 10 Government. Yet, ismail benefitm Egypt culturally by bemg a patron
of art and educauon on a grand scale
HIS own tendCJlcy towards liberal education prevented him (rom takmg delimte actton agamst Jamal Eddme m
splle of the latter's IOterference 10 gov
emment Ismail almost helped Jamal
EddlOe IR hiS miSSion by foundmg educatJonal 10811tulJooS such as fhe natJOnal
library m Cairo which he started with
few books gathered from palaces and

mdian VlSit
Aftcr IllS clI..pulslon 110m Egypt,
Jamal wem to inaJa I herc he com
posco If'! I~ersmn hiS only lenglhy work
lOat Ilas survlvco 10 tne present day
cnlluc<J, J lie I<tJulalllJlJ uJ J lie Ma
ItTid/u' a (Jelence of
Islam agamst
modem derogatory attacks
HIS ncltl move was to Pans where
he
lived for three years There be
entered upon a penod of mtence mtcr
"atlODal activity He ex.pressed
hiS
pohUcal views through the
French
Press after acqumng the French langu
age HIS wntmgs
received close at
tenuon rrom those European Govern
ments who had political IOlercSls In
Muslim countnes particularly Greal
Bntam
In t884, he was Jomcd by Muham
mad Abduh m Pans and together they
published Al Ur"llh-al Wmhqah trans
Jaled IOto French as The IndIssoluble
Bond Only JH Issues of Ihe Journal
were published and Great Bntam exIn
cluded II from Jndla and Egypt
spitc of Ils bneC cXlslencc the paper
clterted conSIderable tnfiuence

Respected Teacher
In 1889 while In Munich on a con
fidtntlUl miSSion for the Shah of Persia
Jamal mel the Sha.b NaSir al Om the~
on .1 VISit to Europe
1 he Shah pr
suaded him to return With him (0
Persia and become Prime Minister As
Pnme M mister Jamal proved 10 be (00
popular for the Shah's Itkm8 and as a
rcsult Jamal expressed hiS deSire to
leave the country but the Shah refused
Jamal then took refuge In the Mosque
of Abd al Azlm where he remamed
(or two months Later he openly denounced the Shah and was followed In
thiS by 12 diSCiples One of the dlSClples
assassmated the Shah on May 1. J896
SIX "years after Jamal himself had left
the country

The, mfluence of AI-Afgham did not
c;nd With hiS death HIS contnbUtion to
M ushm
scholastiCism lived on and
Widened the honzons of Muslim
thought.. the baSIS of Arab polttlCS and
culture
In l890 Jamal went to Basra and
Iwo years later he settled In Constan
t1nople unul hiS death on March 9,
1897 He was buned with great public
acdalm In the Sheikh s Cemetery' In
Constantinople

Followm.,1110- alay: in ImJia';.1a atarted
on D. pilgrimage to Mecca and arrived
there In 18S7' Aft~r th'e pilgr~, be
R1tutna1 to AfgbanLStaD ahd entered
the service of the ruhng AImr Dost
Mohammad Khan In 1864, Dost Mohammad Khan died and was succeed·
ed by Shit All, A Civil war followed
between blm and: hiS' three brothers dunng which Jamal supported Muhammad Azam Wtten- the latter succeeded
m bctommg Armr, he appomted Jamal as Pnme MIDlster: The CivIl war
was bowever renewed and Mohammad
Azam Jost ID favor of hIS brother Amu
Shu All This situation forced Jamal
IOta lenvmg the country 10 1869 Jamal
then started out on another pllgnmage

Guide To Educational
DooumentatJOn Revised
The second volume of the IntemattonaL Gu.d& to EducatIOn·
al Decumentatlon 15 now beglnnmg to be operated It IS planned as a fresh pIece of reporttog
to reflect the state of edU£11tton
,through source matenals pubhshed between 1960 and 1965 m
UNESCO's Member States.
Chapters fQr the GUide are
prepared by UffESCO's Member States
and each of these
natIOnal chapters ... made up of
documented ,. sections
covenng
ilIlucattona1 leglslatInn
and pollcy,
admmlstratJon,
structure
and organISatIon, research, textbooks.
assocIations,
journals.
s'"tistia,
\lbran..
and
mu.e~ lIDd
study-abroad
E."0graDUnes. There will also be an
mternational
chapter
dealmg
W1~h ~'~Ql;mtlonltbdoc:Jl}ll'lDtY
ation l'fI'd\iee~P~"vario_lnten
, nattonal r ,<Xt1iJIi:USaijnJlll/
mrlu-

dina UNESt:0 ,

t~~~~5't¥:779.Iu;'i(~
~~~1ft5.~ _ _P'l~

m 'l96:r -in- English

amP" Ins :

French, and copies are still aVallab1'e: The second- volume
Will

Products of UkraiDian potters are
ages

as

sought after today as they were In the middle

./

I
.'-
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Gromyko' 'Ends ',To}{jTo' :Visit;
Communique Calls' For. Better'
Soviet-Japanese .'Relations
TOKYO, .ruly 31, '(DPA).The Fore.ign Minister of USSR Andrei Gromyko returned 'to
Moscow by air Saturday 'after a oJie.'week olllela! visit to Tokyo.
A joint Soviel-Japanese ~om- solution of which both countries

mUDique issued ~tt the end pf his
visit: says:
"Tn 0I'der to 'place' relations
bctwcen the Soviet Union
and
.1 apan on a still firmer basis, it
is necessary to cOl)clude a pe~ce
treaty."
.':
Durltlg the talks. ·the communjqlle pojnts out. the sides have
~Irrived ;1t the unanimous view
that it IS possible to develop
further ..re1alion!t between Japan
and the
Soviet Union in all
spheres in conformity with
the
:jpirit. of the. jOint' Soviet-JapaneSe declaration n( 1956,

"The .sldes have acknowledged
lhat th,s development of friend:
Iy and
good-nelghbourly
rela~
lions bf..'hn'en
Japan and
the
Soviet
Pnllll1
will
t'o.ntribute
L("1'l'atly III Ill(' saf('~uardJng
of
rC',H.'l' alld "'l,..: llnh
til A!iia. and tn
the caus(, of wurlel peace."
The l'illllmnrllque
says
that
Ihp ti_dks {'ulmtnaWd in the sig·
nillg III ,I
nllLsu!<lr
convention
hct\\'Pl'll .,1;ll);ln i:lnd the Soviet
Union.
The $HIt'~ t'xpressed readiness
to devellllJ ("t 'Cll.wra t IOn bet ween
both ('ountn~'s In lishing.
They
agreed to l'::\.l'rl t·fTorts to develop exchanges Tn
sciencC'
and
culture.
"The sich·s". t.he communique
SHVS. "ha\'(,'
p'aclwd
ag-reement
to
hold
rf'qUI,ll"
consultHtions
hllth 'H] (jlll'stilln clf bilateral Sovipt-Japaflcse rclatiuns, ;llld
on
lr1tef'natiflnal
problems in
the

U.s. To Make 4

Space Shots In Aug.
(APF KENNEDY, Florida, July
JI. lAP, Laul1i.:h lTews here
arc
prl'paring ror ;1 bu"y II uays
in
mllJ-Allgl,,,I. \\-hen four space ro\."
k~'h arc In dan skyward. reaching
frum OJ fc\\ hundred 10 several milhnn mile . . intn "pa...:t.'.
"h~ :I1..,tivity Slarfs Aug. \} when an
..\tla~-Agcna
rncket is to propel a
Lllnar Orbiter "pat:et:rafl IowaI'd Jl,n
'11'1111 ",bolll the mthJO.
The craft
,;IITIt:S high-resolution cameras to
pil"l,)glaph nine potenti~1 aSlronaul
bndll1!! :,iles, in one en which rests
the- surveytlr I vehicle fhal
softiantJcd in June.
Two days IUler. on Aug. II, an air
hU'I..·l· TilcUl .' rm:kct is to boost
buq~!II: of eight
military commun l-;lli()n~ S:tlellitcs into earth orbit.
I hey wiil juin seven others 'Iaunched
i.n , W1C tn form a global network
h,)f
speeding
"military
meSsage
;In,untJ Jhl" worltJ ..·
PlllOCl".'"r l I' 'lei tu ride a delta into
Ih ..· ';kie" Oil .'\ug 17. Himing for a
'\ h:c-louj!)inC lll'tiit about Ihe sun.
I" "c.:~ntific .ima.ruments are to siudy
,'nndl1lons 111 Interplanotary space.
'\ klJ~' .. hot in the Apotlo man-to.
Ihl.',rnt1nn prugr..llnlllc i.. sl,,:heduled
Aug :(1. ..",hell ,\ Saturn I rocket is
! ,I~ hoi~l ;In lJllrn<tnned Apullo Ship
7"10 .·,llle~ t I:!07k I <.tbpve Ihe earth
:nd drill it h'h'k through the atmos~
pherc, 1 he Apnlh\ i.. . tu experience
h1t'h re,cnrt)o healIng, uver U
long
I~ I"Il)U .llId .... pl:... . . h 10 a landing in
'roo Pa'lli, (kl";m.
.
/I Ihl" . . hul IS '\tHXt'SSrul. 'he lirst
'~:ft'C·/1l.1I1 A~lUlh) l..'rew will ride in.
'01 c,lrlll lH'bit
in NI,H'ember,
.U.S
l1lan.in.spacc
I he. ncxt
1,ltlI11..'I1JlJg· (JCmlfll II. is (u
slart
lhreeIh:n: Sepl. 1,1. It \\ ill be il
d;,~ rcn~e~vulls. Jocking and spal:e
'.\.llk missIOn, hy two navy
men,
l <lmmanuer Charles Conrad Ju~
,llld LwutC'nanl CommanlJer Richard
!'. (Hlrdon Junior.

a

New Antibiotics
MUS( ow. Jlll~ ,.lO. ITass).-Several
i1llt,I-l;Ill 1lln WhH,:h ar,e now being
l.'hecked c"licnrnclltall)' and clinically
Iw",c hccll ~llhmtlled hy scientists from
J.llcrenl (tlunlnc.. ftlr discussion at the
In!criialltlllal l"lIIgrc:-:-. on mil'n)biology
~htl·h ha . . clllered II, fifth day.
I-rench 'pCl'l;dht'
utTer the antih"'lt,,: Nt). II.N.17. At lhe ell.penmental
stage it pnl\lcd lu be etfet:hve against
. . lreptoCt1cc.u~. prcumOCOl.:cm and golden. staphylllt::ol'l·us.
The preparaliun
r~m;lins in anilll;ll', hlond ftlr \IP In
Ml dil~S lJel:OJl1se 1,11' Il~ low In . . J(ily it
ha, no advcr,c ctlcl'IS.
Hritish St:iCnlISIS rcpttrted about the
·usc, uf;tn :Inti-hhllit: pr~paration _
nalilJix ;1l:ld' in trcatil.lg cerlain childfell'S illfectlous diseases.
Specialists
showed interest in the
SOVlt:t anti-biotic ruqomicine wtJich has
n0W enlered the phase of clinical teSts.
-It is formed by a special st••dn acti.
nomycet
derived from the soil and
along with anti·bacteriai properties is
ca,pabl.e of suppressing the growth: of
!JlaligrT!~nt tumors,
Expeli(nerlling on animals Moscow
seic:ntisf.!i h'ave become. convinced that
when ,n$roduced into the veins of mice.
the preparillion hindered .the development of Iympho sarcoma, Ihe kroc:ker
sarcoma 3Jid the ~rlich adeno~arcinoma,
Professor- V.asili Shorin -(Moscow.
Anti-biQtics -Institute) , told' journalists
I .o.ptimiktically that "the possibilities of
derivins. new effecli,ve antj·biotics are
now used but .scientists know about
a thousand. su~stances capable of 5UPprossing microbe aClivities.
IlC,",

are interested."
In a press conference held in
Tokyo yesterday Gromko said
the Soviet Union is for' developiog political, economic, trade,
cultural and other relations with
Japan. .
~
"We think that Soviet-J'apanese trade relations are \ori the
whale. developing. fairly well ~,l.
though we cannot say that all

KABtt'T.i¥~.,: .

Studles",M~C:Ie:On'

Irrigafing Arid
Lands In Kunar
KABUL.' July" 31.

'.,

CBakhtar).~ ,

Preliminary studies on irrigating
arid lands in' different parts of
Kuoar Province have ·bee·" made';
It 'is expected that with ,the .com- ..
pletion of:a basi.;: survey and the, location o( financia,1 resour.ces a p·rojeet will be launchc'd there:
The 'two-year studies show
that
.putting w,ater pumps into operation,
strengthening the headworks. widen·
ing-· the_ canals and a general im·
provement of the irrigation network
there will increase the cultivatable

land.

The Deputy Minister of Irrig&tion in the Ministry or Agriculture,.:
opportunities have been used in' . Moha'mmad Yasin Maycl, S<lid the
Ministry is doing' utmost tu . ma·ke
this respect" he said·,
. .
use of the .water and soil resources
After str~ssing the Soviet reain the country.
diness and. desire to develop relations
with
its
neigh1?our,

Japan, A. A. Gromyko said that
their progress depends on both
sides,
It
seems to us. Gromyko
went on that the Japanese gov·
ernment' is also taking steps to
increase relations with the Soviet Union,
. Replying to' questions, the So·
viet Ministet said that he cons idered useful the talks he had in
Toyko with Japanese Prime Minister
Sato ,md
Foreign
Minister
Shiinll.
_

Britain's Pirate Radios
Protest Govt. Efforts To
Curb Il1egal Broadcasting
I.ONDON. July JO, IDPAl_-Britain's
p'lriltc radio stations arc preparing for
a life nr death batlle against the gov,
ernmcnl as the House of Commons dchate~ a new law dcsigned to put <In
end to their pop,beaming activities.
If lPremier Harold Wilson's Labollr
(Jtwernmenl has its way, anyone who
advertises with t\r contributes tu any
tlf Ihe 10 illegal stations on the Eng~
lish and Scnltish .coats faces a maxium
one hundred sterling fine ,and two }ears

Rural De\'elopment

(Continued from paR~

tion and· study of all interested
authorities," he said.

attending

the

meeting received copie& of

Nigeria
(Con,jnll~d

from page I)

Saturday from Lagos, said he "made a
deal" with Nigerian dissidents so that
he could be allowed to bring his passengers to London,
He said he flew the wives and child_ren of the dissidents fro.m Lagos to
Kano, in Nigeria's northern region.
The plane, a, VC·IO jet of British
Overseas Airways Corporation' (BOAC)
was grounded a( Lagos during yesterday's mutiny by the army dissidenu.
As truce talks were being held between the dissidents and military leaders,
at
Lagos airport a VC-IO made a
mystery flight from Lagos tt) ~ano
carrying no passeniers
and raising
speculation
(hal the flight might be
connecled with peace negotiations.
The plane was allowed to take on
passenl,;crs when It returned to lagus
and then il took off for london.
Captain Arthur Kerr told reporters
thai lhrec insurgent soldiers board-ed
his pl<me ,uM before take-off on Friday
and .. said it would nol he allowed to
leave Laglls that day.
Then yesterday they told him and
BOACs IOl'al manager at lagos they
wanled tt, make a deal.
Captain
Kerr said they told him:
"Fly nur wiveli. and children up to
Kanu rtlr safety. in case of attack, and
we will allow ynu to leave and also
pay you.",
C"ptain Kerr said he agreed as this
seemed Ihe only way he could do his
duty 10 his own passengers.
He flew Y6 wives and children and
some
soldiers upto
Rano·and re·
lurned to lagos, where he took on 112
passengers_

those

the

agenda and the 12-year report of
the department's

was

decided that

activities

the

it

sccond

meeting of the seminar's preparatory committee be ~eld
next
Saturday. The programme
for
the seminar will be discussed In'
the next meeting,
The Deputy Ministers of
in~
te-riO)' and
Education. and
the
Presidents of
various
deparlments in the Ministries of Mines
and Industries, Planning, Health,
Agriculture and Irrigation.
and
Information and Culture pClrtlci
patpd in the meeting.

.

.'
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,
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the

t

,lnow thaC the draft law i.s

SAIGON, July 31. fReuter).-Ameri·
(;tn aircrafl Saturday bombed inside
the demilitarised zone separating the
two Vietnam!; for the first time. ·Thls
WOl!i admitted by a United States spokesm.. n in Saigt1O.
The raid. b~' eight
cilgined B- ~2
l;Iomber!i from Guam, "'itS carried out
hecause North Vietnamese troops had
been using the six-mile wide demililarised arca for
intlltr.ation into- the
'it.uth. he added.
The demilitarised zone is policed by
a control
commission
of Indian,
Canadian and Polish officers whose job
is to
ensure that its position as a
peaceful buffer. between lhe two Vietnams'is nol violated.
But the Americans and South Viet·
namese claim tliat the zooe .has been
used in recent weeks to bring North

.' . . ,

_m~~ii~g.

. , _",

',..

. ..

_.f' I

laS'l ~~~r. a'nd ~!,~!~tLWe.ICo,~'~·''-.'
cd~ 'th(!' agreements rcach~~tween, I'

enle'riiif..i& laSt., ·Ielial.;".p~a,!, . the: <,Paldsla.n . ~o~ India·"thro~$ . ~'e"
go.vein'inehl \,5_ coltsidering' .·.in,r Bccor.·.. ·'gQod. Qf1!c~s, of So.v!et· Prlnj~,.,'MIOIs.
For' •.d'ance.";Mtli' ·tM'c· ·constitution,.. and ..' ,.]ts '>Ier. ',,'. -.
' . : ,~ " ;j ":;"t ,: :". " '

ter Mohammad .Hashim

in

r- iJi' ',Waqijbeen , :' .'
'weCli
•

Although . hc
was in bed_'Y1'ith
Flu e~rly .in the week, Prime ~jni8-

Mp;lwandwal
the "Wolsel' Jirg~~

spoke again.'
during the - .q.uestion
hour,
several hours he answered ;questions

pUl tl> h,im by 14 .[j~pulies, on . ~he'
marriage' law,. his. prOVinCIal VISIts,.

laws enacted, to :further implement
..the principles embodied in the cons·

titulion. the: policy of his gove",ment in the light of political parties
activities, raising .agricultural
eroduc.tion in the c9untry, increasing
industrial oiJtput, salaries of govern-

menr offi6ials. the Kabul University
draft law and Ihe election of the
Dean o( the College of Medicine-.

'dci::lp:(~a pO!i~i""':'~h~;~t. ~iJ~c,tio~./ i,I;5·, :...:::' .T~e :. ~greem~nt, ,~r :tP~;~.~!~t~~·~~, at"~,
poli~£~I'iPhl!o<so,p~y:"; \aChV!\Y: ',and,' )~~~lSt~o. to, anow ;A,!~I\~",,/rflS.li.i':
nletbOd..

~! "Wo~k, ..sbou.l,d tdk~;,:~Q~'.' d~~lt, to '~dla.. th~~.~~f1f'.1i9,i:~'l!{rnCli'

now, \\titJi· ~be 'help !Jr·ttS."~oll~agtie·- -, -\rrlflt.sar, .IS Booth ,:a,~.~~.o~, ,~e~'lJ~.r •..
ar'ld :.s~pPdrtets ~to'~i'~pJ~.r:nc:nt·~\ an'.
fBhan ,fresh, .frUit,' ,mc!<;:~~n.t~f~nd

purs~.e!h~t··pbiloso'p~Y-_,,'·: ......

',Jothcr st~p lil. tl)e d~.velo~m~Ii~.,?f ....
At. tlie:"sam~' lime Iha'Limportat
.. ~od !olah?OS betwee!'.. t~e. c'1untnes.
.points. 'We[e .being...' made "oy th,
,f thiS region. It IS ~ 9~lIt~, ,,0bYi,~~s, '.
Prime ·.Minister- in .Jhe Wol~i', lif.
.,~at m~tual goo~. ·WJII.:and:.t~c sm-,
gah, &9'od ~news, 'caO)e' t~· Afghar.... :er~ deSire. for. fr.ten~sftl~"wll~, help.
merchants who ship fruit to the sub· .. ,solve other· p~oblems hlndcnng an
continent.
For' -hundreds of' years ~:' era of cooppratlon among ~.these coun·
the sti'b.:continent has been Ihe tra;· ..' trjes,'

customs duty and so on.

ditional mark~t for 'J';fghan. exports ,. .fghan 'merchants trading with..
especially. Cresh fr~its; Last year. . India hope that" restriclion on' 'air

The Prime' Minister ha·s established it custom in his -parliamentary
role of gi V!I1,g frank and impromptu answers.
As he has often said in parliament during the many
question
hours he 'has attended, his government ha$ ifldeed devoted
itself to
implementing the, policies which he
promised to carryon whe1'f he took
office- In monthse ago.

bec'auSe of hostilities between Pnk.-:
istan and In'dia and' the cessation uf
rraffic iilctud.irig air transporta~,on
between the two coimtries Afghanistan exports l'offered.· The r~um·
ption of air traffic and
thi: sea
,route between Karachi and Bombay
that' f(lllowed the .end of military
operations did nol greatly ameliorate mailers in asmuch as 'cost and
time was great and the amounl th~t
tOould be shipped was reduced.
Last week the Pakistani government assur~d Afghanisian that it
will allow Afghan fresh fruit ·to go
through Lahore and Auuitsp.r 10
India. The besl export route... ;Irc
once again opeh and merchanl:-' c.'an
resume normal operations.
Afghanistan has t.'onsistently hoped for the normalisation of relations
between various countries in
this
region. That is why Prime Minister
Maiwandwal was among the first 10
supporl the form:ltion or Ta.shkent

The country as a .result of the
adoption of the new
constitution
and the many laws enacted is going
through a number of very important
phase:!i,. .One of these is the formation of
political part'ies which are expected to
become more evident after the drafl
of the law on the formation of poli·
tical parties is passed in parliament
and ratified by His Majesty, the
King. The lower house has already
approved fhe law. The Prime Mj4
nisler told the Wolesi Jirgah during

American Bombers Hit Demilitarised
Zone Between North And South Vietnam
North Vietnam Sends Protest Note To ICC

,.111.

As !ioun as the contcnts or the hill
were ptlblished. a number of the pop
statiom. c('untereQ with broadsides of
their tlWt1. "radio ;!70" called on its
listeners
to p.rotest to their
M.P.s
,lgainst lhe states broadcasting mt'nop(lly.
An even worsc threat. it announced
lhe planned sale of shirts emblazoned
with the slogan "fig.ht for free broadcastin@'"

Ii

be undertaken with ~he coopera-

Afrer

·;T~;Afgftdh~:We~klri8~m~~,'v,. . ~"" .. ;: .. l·~":·~ ",." /; ,":', ,>;~':\~:;~':!);"
.EoIiiical Parti~.;;~~uj~~~xV~r,:.~~:;E4:~~ati~D/0:I?:::·.

Vietnamese troops, including a whole
army d!vision. inlo the south.
Some of these troops used the zone
as. a sare haven into which (0 retreat
after rec~nl bitter fighting with U.S.
marines nearby, according to pr'isoners
laken by the Americana.
Meanwhile North Vietnam Saturday
3C'l.'used the United States of bombing
Cu Bai area in the northern of the

iEi1ar;sed zone..

.

noi's Vietn;lm news agency in a
roadcasl heard here, said the charge
,:was contained jn a protest message
/Scntto the International Control ComIm'ission on Vietnam,.. The message said the raid took place
Friday. It also charged that U.S. air·
l.:raft on the same day bombed ,manypopulated areas,
econom,c establishments and "a. number of sections of
,dikes along the Van Uc river in the

suburbs of Haiphong." It claimed twu
sections were d<lmagcd.
"The U.S. war acts. particularly lhe
bombings of populated artas. economic
establishments a'nd dikes of thc Demo·
cralic Republic of Vietnam have further exposed the U.S, i;;;perialists as
ruthless aggressors and given the lie
10 the U.S. ruler's impudent conlentions that the UrU.led States strikes only
"military objectives:' the message said.
An AP despatch from Saigon says
the Soviet Unic;>n is supplying North
Vietnam with several advanced Mig 21s
~o c~mbat American planes.
The Mig 21 is considerep it reasonable match for the U.S. Phanl0"l
lighter-bomber. Like the Phantom, the
M'i~ 21 can travel more than twice the
speed of sound. il carries missiles and
has a higher maneuverability than the
Pha~(om,

Engl,and Wins World Cup 4-2

tr

other goods ,go.lng
,nnd '~9ming
j'r()·m India will also be elemiriated.
'Fruit is a Itlajor source of 'fortisn
income ,,-)though' mainly of sori c·lii'·
reltcy for Afghaf11~tan, . THis currency j" ~l1ec<;1ed lor a coun.lry.Yt'bich
has. undcr-taken 'ambitious developmenl plans in ct.'onomic and social
li-:',i". SOIlif.." aspects or th~se pions
cllrne in lhe foreground on Saturday
when I he dirc-clors of " education
froT\1.:!8 prUVilll.:(IS
galhered
Kabul to discllss their
problems
.lr;1O:1~ thcllIseives unu also with Ihe
oillci:tl" of the Ministry of Educaliun,
Afgh:tnlst;in is spcndihg annually
I" Per cenl of Its hudget on educalion. Yel we arc unable 10 achieve
all the hopes WI' have for this field.
For IIlSt:lfll.'{' a hHgC percentage of
chdurcll In Ihe l'ouiliry are slfII not
l·nfllrlt".l 111 lhe SdlOOls because we
1..·;ln·1 pll,\'idc the funds. resource~
:llHI IlladlilH-'ry.

1n

Wurld Briefs
~

I:'" YO:IK. July 31. (oPAl.-

The u.r>J. SCl:urily Council again ad·
jC l urn_t1 .b curren! !'cssion without
I 'Lv'ng t:l1.cn a' decision 0(1 the
Syrian-lsl'Hcll b\Jrder conflict at its
lhre:·hpur mecting Friday night.
The nexl mceting will be held
M(lnday (:v(ning,

WASHINGTON. July 31. COPA),
- Tr.lveli::i·s ill U.S. began queueing
lip JI rc<:ervation c.ounters Saturday
folluwing seulemcnt tbe night before
of ;j three-week n,Hion-wide mecha·
tli~s strr!;e'i, which
h'ad grounded
planes uf fivc major U.S. airlines,

RAWALPINDI. July 31, 1Reuler).
Incl.!a has not so far replied to
I ;:bstan':-, note about Ihe Indian
proposal f()r omcial talks in New
Delhi within Ihe framework. of the
T:.:shkcnt dedaration, according to
oi'fkial 'sources here.

I'A

AM~ ..

Canal Zone, July 31.

(:o,p)._ Wr('ckag~

found by farmers
in \Vest Central Bolivia was identific(! nosilively S:tlurday as a U~.
;Iil' fnr~c u-:! r~conna-issance
plane
ih"t Vi,l1:'):r;.>:.! (-In a flight from Loui-

Before the new arrivals, the North
Vielnamese air force ,was believed to
have l;>een retluced to about 60 planes.
l'"i'lIH! "f hllr~;dilY.
A R~uter despatch quotes Chinese
Premier Chou en-Lai as s~ying China
LONDON, July. 30, (Reuter).- ha.d already m~de every preparation to 1 '
.England's 4-2 victory over West Germany In the world cup flnat help the VieiOam-ese peopl~ if necc!i- '
in London Saturday produced jubilation in England and gloom in sary "in Iheir fight against U,S. tag... ICllltirflled from page 2)
FRG and Latin America.
.
gression. ,...
certainly rather worse than
if
As ecstatic
England
supporit :\,~d I.:hoscn to deal -with the
•
ters journeyed home from Wem·
balarlce flf payments problem by
bley stadium,
reactions
were
me.lsure:-; designed to affect overhoth part'isan and mixed in the 29
~··.'as u,aymenls more directly. racountries where millions of vietJwr than relying mainly on the
wers saw the match on
direct
c rthodu:':
IUl:'asures of hitting,
television and -in many more na~
c Ven;eW:i payments in'clirectly by
lions where radio ccmmentaries
LONDON, July 31, (AP).- reducing total home demand.
were broadcast.
The balance of payments itself
prime Minister Harold .Wllson returned Saturday from meetings
'.-/ill
. undoubledly' be
improved
fn Washington and Ottawa and said: "There Is no immediate
West German despondency WclS
substantially, It remains to be
prospects
of
a
settlement
In
Vietnam.
tinged with pride that the nasecn how big the
net savings
tional team had, forced the matEven so, the
British
leader
tary installations around
the Will be from cuts in Government
ch
inlu 30 minutes elOra time.
overst'as spending. Almost
cerand
said: "We shall go on probing to
North· Vietnamese
capital
Typical reaction came from
a
tainlv they will be less than the
the port of Haiphong.
BLnn petrol station owner who fi~e if we can find a way."
gros~ savings. in the Prime'Min~
Wilson, who discussed
VietDuring a
90-minute
airpurt
said: "This was no defeat for 'us,
isler's
spe.t'ch, partly because
nam with Soviet
leaders
less
meeting' with
Prime
Minister
the teams were' Just abou.t equal,
onp is scpptical whether
some
tha'h
two
weeks
ago,
said
his
conI.estf."r
Pearson
and
EXlernal
with 2-2 at the end of normal
w ill be
carried through, and
cern in
the
Washington
and
Affairs
Minister
Paul
Martin,
time. it didn't matter any more
nartly becli'use
much
overseas
Moscow visits ·was to "stop the
Wilson reported on his talks earif we won or 100s1:"
situation
escalating
dangerous- 'lier in the day in
Washington spendmg is in turn used to pay
West German governJ1lent re[or Brilish goods.
Iy."
with Johnson and on his recent
action reflected
this
attitude.
The domestic deflation will also
After
meeting
with
President
trip
to
r'doscow.
President Heinrich Luebke sent
re-duct, the dte'mand -for irpports
Johnson in Washington,
Wilson
He told the press confcn'n(:e
the West Germ~n side a message
stopped off in Ottawa for talks that' prospects for
negotiat,jons ~ ~spt'cinlly if the recession
S1liying he had
awarded
each
lE:'illls to temporary reduction of
(Con'finU<d frum paJl~ I)' team member the silver' laurel
with' Canadian Prime Minister on Vietnam are no better than
industry's st6ck of importe.d rna·
Lester
Pearson
on
his
way
back
when
he
made
similar
,tI~ips six
make" major eontriQution
toward
leaf-the country'S highest sporterials. All told, 1967 should now
months ago:
I;Iringing peace in Vietnam,
ting honour-for their ' magnifl-' in his round-trip 'to North Arnebe iI year'· in which Britain earns
'rica.
He
was
away
only
45
The
United
States
is
ready
tll
"A:-. }Utl know. given the -way the
cent .performance.
a Rayml'nts surplus and can start
hours.'
go to the conference table at any
United Nalions is conslituted al pre-'
to mite 111ode~t reductions in her
Wilson summerised his talks
time, he said, but
there
has
Chancellor Ludwig
Erhard,
sent. 1 OJm not in a position to playa
tot",1 burden of overseas debt,
been no response from Hanoi.
who watched the game on tele- wi~h President Johnson:
significanl
role in the Vietnam· conFI"j'
tl1(:.', ti-rr:c being, then, convision at his Barvarian holiday
nict." Thanl said.'
"We had very full discussions
fidence in the present exchan~
bungalow, sent the team a tele- on all aspects of the" Vietnam
Asked about his own Vietnam peace
value Ol Ihe pound sho\lld
be
gram saying it had been a great
proposals. (he Secretary General indisituation. 'In a way it' was a conrestered. It is impossible .to
be
·game
thanking
them
for
a
cated that they were no closer to adoptinuation of the talks I had in
. 'lb~Tlutely sure, For one
thing
great
service
to
German
.sport.
Moscow."
.
lion bec~use of his trip here.
an increasing
body of opiqion.
A West German governmen~
"I presented my proposals eight or
.
Wilsl>n
said
h~ did not discuss
. Chcre and abroad) is becoming
spokesman
described
the
final
as
nine months ago:' he said, '''The rcaeany future bombing
operations
convinced by the cool
intelleclion from some parties ,concerned was. u very fair and _not too hard,'"
with Johnson, but "we did distual Case for devaluation, For
StreetS
were
almost
deserted
in
not very positive:'
cuss the question of. Han·oi and
an,othcr. lherQ are' too many
both Britain and FRG during ·the
' The proposals· invpJved a halt of [i,S,
Haiphong."
.
signs of international
hysteria
'l~ininute
match
as
millions
air raids on No~th Vietn~m: a stop of
Britain has "disaSSOciated" itabCtut
Britain's
economic
probwatched the game. and Ii.stei:t~d self .with the U,.S, raids on mili(lther military. aclivity and peace talks,
Ioms, which wpuld
presumably
to
commen
taries
over
television
The communists have called only for,
be allayed only if Britain dosed
and . radio. Packed inns and res' tbe end .of the air ,raids.
down the National Health Sertaurimts
.in
Germany
echoed
like
Asked abou~ a possible second term,
vice and Carnaby Street and
football .stadiums .as. viewers 1
.
for t1imself as· Secretary General, Thant
started putting strikers in jaiL
cheer~d . West 'German goals and
·s.aid- he would make his decision known
In (act Britain's ec'onom.ic prOattacks.
, representing
major
. 'aroul1d the: e~d of August. His present'
biems (while real enough) 'are
AIR-and SHIrrING-LINES
five-year term:expires Nov. J. ,
.In
soccer·crazy' Argentina,
relatively marginal. Wilson has
.Thant uid" N.osygin had publicly
COl\tact us for'; Inionnatlon ,. chosen to' handle them in such
whose teani ·was eliminated' by
stated his wish thai tbe Secretary GeneEngland, in a 'controversial quar..
and all. reserVations
·a. way lhat Britons are in for a
rl\l would return to Moscow nc1tt year
ter final, there was much griei\STCO TRAVEL OFFICE
distasteful time. But, in his fasShar 'e NOD near American
in his, same capacity. '" thin.k this invance, but
the
consensus
in,
hioo, he has probably saved the
,
and Iran Embassy
~uanos Aires was that England
dicales the Soviet position" on another
siluation for another 12 months.
Telephone 2150~
,vas the better side Saturday. .
OFNS.
term, Thant told reporers.

.

FRG Team Gets' Highest Honour

Go - Stop· Go

Wilson Back Home After Brief
Visits To Washington, Ottawa

Vietnam
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The Prime Minister expressed
the hope that t!,e seminar would
::, t·.,·
\1&~'
~..~
"'l_
.~.

:",

.. ..

.',

,

f.l~~~tJ;e K1n~'~; of~~~e~
1Z male and
jall'lCnten~

from '·louzjan pto~

_

the country not by aut~oriiative' .( Mohammad Yunus Hairan the .Direc~
ior of publicity in the Mini,try of In~

volu~~,F.er .
That' is
why, he said, it is important that
t~ political and economic structure of the country be built

methods but through
and collective efforts.

-formation

and Culture

said that as

lome of the peoplo do not know Arabic language t!.\e department ordered a

second print of the Tafsee',

(Conld. on p.ge 4)
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I

with article 95 of tbe Afghan Cons·

b~cal!se

of the severe dellationary aspect of the queeze.
,
But government Sources s~d
Sunday that so far Robinson had

titution. .
The views of the judic,ial and
legislative affairs committ~ of the
Meshrano Jiragb
on thiS matter
were also studi~. Tbf: judicial and
legislative committee of Meshr~no
J irgah stated its view that article

not offered his resignation, ' and

recalled that he attended the
crucial cabinet meeting which
endorsed the austerity ,measures.

95 of the Constitution does not
impede the appowtment of. a parlia·

2. Signs of revolt among some
trade unions against the sixmonth total· wage' staridstill and
the further six months of severe
restraint ordered by lhe hdministration.
Leaders of the B,500,00().strong

mentary Minister to assist the;
Prime Minister ,in regulating and

facilitating this ta~k.
The budget of the Ministry
Public . works
lhe se5Sion.

was

debated

of
in

trades union congress, who

Eng. Ahmadullah, Minister of
Public Works, appeared before tbe
House and answered questions. Hc
was accompanied by the Comman-

der of the Labour Corps, and adminit,trative and
dents.

supervision

Presi-

PLANNING, INTERIOR
BUDGETS DISCUSSED
KABU,L, August I. (Bakhtar).The Financial and Budgetary Committees of the Wole~i Jirgah in yesterday's

seasion

. discussed

the

budgets of the Ministries of Interior and

Finance.

Abdul

Wahab

Malikyar. First Deputy Minister of
Interior, appeared before the committee . yesterday morning and, answered questions of the Deputies.

•

FaJsal, Nasser Agree On
Representatives Meeting
KUWAIT,

~ug,

J. (AP).-King

Faisal of Saudi Arabia aJ;Id President
Na5SCr of UAR have agreed to ~ meeting of the!r represcntatives in Kuwait
to discU!s a Kuwaiti pca~ ~onn~la for
the Yernen
c:oIlftict. . a~rding to
Kuwait's Fqreian' Minister,.
.
He announced the d..eciaion . on his
return satunlay night fro.m a. peace
mission to Cairo and; Belrut
He told. newsmen .he p«?uonaJly ~
Iieves Faiw. and
N~r I'sincer~)'

desire a 'solu~on to the Vemen prob-\
tem in tbe inter~sts of the

Yerpeni

people,"
'.
. .'
'.
The minister said thF meeting wl1l ,be
held here "shortly"
elaborate.

but declined to

ear-

lier gave reluctant approval to
voluntary co-operatioD with the
policy, are believed t6 be shocked

Six Pak Political
Porties Meeting
Heidi In Dacca
DACCA,

Aug.

I, (Reuter).-The

six main political parties

opposiog

Pakistan's President Ayub Khan held

by ,the severity of the

measures

and will
review the
later this week.
While they are still

situation'
expected

(COlltd. 011 pag< 4)

Animal 'Conference
Delegates Retum
;Kf>BUL,

AfghBtt d!=legation to the third annual
C<lnfcrencc'on preservation of ani~s
held allemately in Kabul and Moscow
returned here yesterday.

12

In

In, Lagos, Northern Nigepan
army officers, who oppose plaqs'
to make the country a unitary
state, $unday appeared in a
strong position' to force major
changes in the military government.

.

Diplomatic observers Said
it
was likely that .0 changed form
of military government or sOme
other regime would emerge from
talks continuing after an army
mutiny
broke 'out here last
Thursday night.
. There have been no indications of progress in negottations

between the dissidents-led' by
officers from the Hausa tribe in
Moslem northern Nigeria-and
the supreme military ~ounci1.
But the mutineers were considered to have a strong hand in
holding the country's military
leader, Major-General Johnson
Aguiyi-lronsi, whom they cap-

to'

oflleen

from

the

100

tribe of the east and. south lied
thel.r Lagoa barracks Saturday
night after the fighting, in which
the lbo .uffered the heaviest cuuaJilj...
First reports of the' mutiny
.and the negotiations whiCh have
followed have begun to app"ar
in lhe Nigerian newspapers,
British Overseas Airways Corporation
(BOAC), announced,

I

will take all possible steps to ensure
that tile status of tbe demilitarized
. zO,n~, as envisaged in the Ocn~va
agreement of 1954; is respected."
A London despatcb said Britain,
wbich disassociated itself from Arneric~n bombing of the outskirts
of
Hanoi and " 'Haip,hong,
Sunday
supported . the U.S. raid in the
demilitilrised zone between North
and South Vietnam,
A foreigri office spokesman said
stri~ing military targets in the zone
was consistent with earlier attacks

WASHINGTON.. August I, (AP).
-After hours of intense deliberation
and negotiations to try to settle lhf
airlines strike that has crippled Amo
rican
commercial .and
passenaer
Oiaht:s official. of
the machinistl
union announced that its striking
mechanics had rejected the setlle~
ment.
\

President P. L. Siemiller of

the

International Association of M~cbi·
nislS announced the contract proposal providing some 6 per cent a year
increases in wages and benefits had
been voted down by a 3 to I margin.

"The strike is still qn," Siemiller
said of the walkout thaI bas around·
ed United, Eastern, National, North·
west and. Transworld Air Linea for
days at the cost of "'early $200. mU·
lion in lost wages and airline reve
nue.

Tbe rejectOl\ was the first def..t
for president Johnson in
solvina
difficult labour cjisputes by extra·
ordinary White House
bargaining sessions.

collective

Siemiller said be understood that
Senate leaden who prcvioUlly were
con.sidering cmergency lcgislation
to stop the s·trike~ would meet at

Water Pumps
Under Study

a.m. todaY.

g

Sjemiller said

August I, (Bakbtar)...,.

the

wa~

union

reaqy t0.K0 back to the lillrpiniq
table' in an effort to continue nego-tiations toward a contract that·

would be accepted by the strikers.
Siemiller attributed the. rejection
of the tentative settlement' announc.
ed

by President

Johnson

Friday

night
to
dissatisfaction
among
strikers.
Emergency legislation which was

delayed after the

White

House

agreement, is almost sure to foHow
rejection of the contract.
In New York, TWA said jt was
uncertain what It would do about
some J21,000 reservations it had
booked sin~e last Saturday, when
it appeared the strike might be over

by today.

the possibility and methods of
expanding the use of these pumps.
The Ministry is a,lso studying the

the backlog of approximately 16,000

possibilities 'of Iprovidiol
acces·
sories needed for the pumps.

American~ stranded
10 the strike:' the

•
on military targets in both the north
and the south which Britain sup-

ported.
"We have always regretted a situation where guerilla activity in viola'tion of the Gencva. asr:eement
must inevitably lead to--- counter
measures by the s.tJth Vietnamese
government and its American al·

lies," .he said,
.IBut we can "'hardly f:xpect
to
rdrain from action they consiiier
ne/:essary so long as the c.mmunists
continued to press on with the war."

According to a Tokyo' despal~b
General Nguyen Giap, Nqrth Vletna~ese

"It is particular unfortunate that
we will be unable to accommodate

in Europe due
company state-

ment said.
'
'·We sincerely regret the continued il')convenience to our passenaen
which will result." it said.

Giap'Wams N. Vietnam Will Fight Until Final'Victory
India, Canada and Poland. is charged with supervision of the Geneva
agreemonts, including provisions 00
the demilitarized lone.
__ In· ,a statement. Ute Comp1ission
.said it "views with concern the most
recent developments in .the .demili·
tarized lone. "The Commission is
in contact . with the commiSsion
teams in the demilitarised zone and

Lagos airport remain·

Union Rejects
Airline Package

however, it was resuming flights.

KABUL,

Kana.

ed closed.
A vC-io jet airliner, C8ITYing . 42, passenge.rs, left London
last night for Kailo.
A spokesman for the state-run
airline said they had been told
that Kailp Was quiet and its airport useable,
'
Meanwhile, negotiations that
began Soturday between the rebels and the government were
reported to be still In progress,
In London, Britillh officials said
they still had reCeived no newll
of General, John
Aguiyi-Ironsi,
who led the junta before Friday's upri~ing. Early "repo.rts
said he was a prisoner in Ibadan
in western Nigeria.
"He seems to be out of the picture," .. spokesman for the Commonwealth relations office said.

Ira-

days discussed matten of mutual. The Ministry of· Agricult,!re and
interest' concerning anirhal preservation.
Irrigation is assessing the use of
water pumps in ~c Katawaz area of
\ The conference decided that dwinS
the Gbazni province.
a shortaae of anw Afghan cattle
A delegation s~nt to the area to
raisers can usc pastrures in the Soviet
prepare a report on the subject reUnion, Motiammad Asl&n\ Khamosh,
turned here yesterday and submithead of the Afghan delegation.
said.
,
ted its r~port· to t.;be Deputy MinisThe delegates of the two countries
ter.
..also agreed tha~ in ord~r to combat
12 water pumps to draw subteraanimal diseases the Soviet Union will
ncan waters bave been instaUed in
help provide syroms. animal vaccines.
KlitaWBZ and the remaining has
and experts.
been
provided by the
Ministry
the Agricultural Bank. The
througb
Whenever an animal disease is found
water pumps havc a diameter of
in Afghanistan near the USSR bar·
tou'r inches.
ders Afghanistan will try to prevent
, The Ministry is cWTently studying
ilS spread across the frontiers.
Two veterinary experts will arrive
from the Soviet Union this year in accordance with tl!e agreement, he said.

I,

LoNDON, AujuSt 1, (BOO and Beuter).More disturbances are reported ,ID maJ~r N;l&'erlaD popuJaUon
centres. The quiet reported .after DeI0Uatlou started between
the inutlneen arld the army has been mperflclal. Some NllerIan 'radio stattollS are' brOa4ca8tlnI' bullettJiS b~aJ:e keepinl
silent on callO andsecurlty
the c0,mtry.
"

ICC Shows Concern But UK SUppOrts U.S.
Bombing Of Vietnam's DemiUtarised ZOne

a . joi~t conference here lust waht io a
bid' to set up a unified opposition
command.
They dec:ided after a thtee~hour ses·
sion called by national assembly op·SAIGON. Aug., .1, .{AP).-The
position leader Nurul Amin to continue
International Control
Commission
o Vietnam said -Mondar it viewed
talks on a campaign for direct elections
p concern the warfare in the
of the countrY's rulinB body and chief
executive.
'
d ilitarized zone:
Tfe Commission said it wo~ld
A conferc;n9C spokesman said later
take aU. posSible steps to 61forcc the
. tliat if negotiations succeeded. the six:
regulations of the Genevl.' agree--'
, parties 'would subordinate themselv.es tp
/llent which created the ~o kiloa proposCd high command.
meter wide zone
w~cb
separates
The parties attendina the medins
were the Awami League, National . North and South Vietnam.
Awami. Party, 'National
Democratic
The Commission's statemmt fol·
Front Gouncil, the ..M.uslim Leasuc, .lowed two straigbt 'days of lDrnbing
Jamaati ISlam and Nizame' Islam.
on tbe zone by. U,S.·· B-52's strato'
President . Ayub 'Khan and the
forts. The raids 'were ordere1l. U.S.
national ~mblY were elected for a
officials said, ~ause the ~North
fresh fiv~ycar period' early .l~t year
Vietnamese .were usjng the zone for
under a sYltcm of votina .by 80,000 . troop concentrations' and fortified
positiqns..
tiasic demoorata.
'
The Presid~n~ who holds fuji power .
'Under the 'Geneva accords, I, the
"und~r the· present ,constitution, dc;'eatzone at the I71h paraUel was' t. be
ed Mias Fatimah Jinnah, who r:eprc·. kept .free of troops
and mil.iar)i
senred demands ,for parliament.ary rule
equiplllent. The Control .~oril"is.
and adult suffrage.
sion, made up of representatives! of

,

lronsl's Whereaootd Un~nown

Aug. I, (Bakhtar).-Tbe

Th'e· conference, which lasted

,,

Rebe's~n~ol,'Parts'Of
Nig~iC!;N.;g~t~ic),ns. Continue

Many

LONDON; Aug. 1. (Reuter).Prime MinIster .Harold Wllson, compared by' President Johnson
to Sir Winston Churchll as a na~onal. leader, has returned from
Washington to face a political and industrial crisis over his man·
datof)' wage and prle:es freeze.

~.

,j

or whereabouts. But some
observers considered it unlikely
that he had been killed because
of his bargaining value to the
dissidents as a hostage.
There was also no report of
the fate of Lieutenant·Colonel
Fagucyi; the governor of the
western region, who was held by
the mutineers in Ibadan.
,Lagos and the western Nigerian cities where fighting broke
out were reported. quiet. At least
30 people, including a British
~hoe factory manager and a German, were confirmed killed . in
the lIurry or battles -on Friday.

rangements the~ Pnme Mlnlster
maintains between the government
on the one side. and the King and the
Shura on the other. in accordance

J

\,.

nsi's safety increased as
there
were no reports on his condition

KABUL, August I, (Bakbta r ),The Mesbrano Jirgah in ita, gen~ral
meeting yesterday discussed Wolesi
Jirgab's approval of .the liaison, ar-

f

.

port on Friday.
Fears for General Aguiyi

Wilson's Economic. Measures
Meet Hostility At Home

• -, ,1.,1,'[
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tured at a western Nigerian air-

Meshraoo Jirgah

.'( '<\~

of,_', ~ ·Id-..
nw

A pI'llllLicit of

"

Holy

He added that none of these
goals can be met without a sound
educational., foundation, That· is
why, the educational programme
should aim at meeting both the
economic as well as, the political

'.
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'female prisonen'
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maining

.

'

'prove usefui in the' developinent
. vince.
.
.
of education· throughout:.' Afgha-"
The Prime' Minister said ~un·, 'The government h~il. iiked for the·
'nistan,' The 'Prim'e Minister' drew tries' experiirienting with demO- release of these prilonen wbo wc:re ill
,'the attention' of the' 'educators · cratic institutions are·. bound' '. to
grmving old,
'
to tile govem!"ent's Interitlbn in ,encounter ' losses, - Our _.JlIlf<>rtIlT His Majesty inllrueted !/Ie Ministry
cohfo~lty .wlth Its declared. p0.should b~ airhed at
inating
of Justice to relea~ the prilonen since
licy .to: do its utmost ,to. develop. · these I~sses 'imd -every atep .that ihe punishment :inllicted on them. are
education.' "
( .
We taki! should lead to' progress . no longer operativ.\, ." ::.,. .
Of Coui'se, he' l'8id, we will and
·prosperity.'
Explaining'
.
'.
.. '. '.
.
have to' work In accordance with what he mealilt.py this, .the Pri~
Reprlnttrig
of,
the "live. yearjllpn, our IlnimCial.
capabilities' and" the c'ountr'y:s Ine Mit'lister satd, the losses may 'Tafseer In' ~I'ress
KABUL, Aug\\st I, (IWthtar)
needs hi all lIelds. But it wlll be occure when .exp.eriments i!, ~emocracy
~me
into
conflict
WIth
Printlng'
of the new hoI; tafseer is
.a great honour to us 11 we could.
say' that 'we have paid during national development objectives. proCeeding smoothly, The dO'A' Tafseer
We will try to see· that our will be completed b~ next year: So far
our term in office more attention' to education than any' other activities continue in both fields ZOO pages h.. been, printed. The new
lIeld and' that we have promoted in lialanced ,way and do not run ,afoee, which will li~ 'In lfScf pages .
cross, purposes.. 'The country,
the
expansion
and
development at
be publi.hed In three volum..,
h·e said, is In need of construe- willMohanimad
of education.
.
Ibrahim Kandahari PreThe Prime Minister said
we. tion. We do not intend to m~et lident of the Govemmeht Printing
this
need
at
the
cost
of
demofind ourselves at a stage of deve- cratic freedom.
Prell8, said that the' printine of the new
lopment where we have to build
Our
aim
should
be
to
develop
,rafseer
began month and a half ago,
a political structure as well as

respective province.

~ -'-.-~~-.

,
needs of. th~' ·cqlintrir.

promote the country's economy.

,
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'HiS GO
. ' vemfuent's' M,:ajQr,. O:b".~ee.,tive,·."

'KABUL"
Mg:,
I, (BakhtBr),1\ddr~(ng';' metmle.. :~f" ~the
Semihar for.' Provincial Directors
of Education:' Simday afternoon,
Prime· Minister
.Milhaminaa
Ha!llfun Maiwandwal· wd . that
we. have to spread kJ,1owledge'
and popul~ 'educatlon 'so that
people
can . realise
their
rights ~d obligationS and,' make
use of' them the' fullest posSible
degl'el! in order to promote. ,the
counqy's progress, In this' '?o'ay
the Prime Minister said, educatiQnai standards of the . people
~ill rise and Polittcal consciousness wl11 be prolnoted.,in the
·?untry. These achievements will
be major contributing factors to
ihe general progress In the coun·
try.
The Prime Minister attended
the seminar accompanied by the
Education Minister Dr, Osinan
Anwari where he listened to
brief statements from provincial
directors of education, elaborating educational problems in their
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Defence ··Minister was quot-

Vieltnam Action
Endangers Peace,
Says Malinovsky
MOSCOW,

Aug. I, (DPA).-Tbe

Soviet Union i, lakin, "the neceuary
steps" to boost her ar:mcd forca and
step up "militant cooperation" amOD,
the 50CiaHst countriea; in view or ". '
serious threat to wqrld peaco'" by the

United Stales, Defence Minilter Rodion
Ma1inoviky said here Sunday.
M'anhal Malinovsky, in a I~ 00
the .occuion of "Navy Day" q~oted ~y
"Tau" _acney, laid
"Ameiican im.
periallsm with ils aaareuJvc
.CtiOD
creates a serioua.thru.t to world peace. ..
. He &aid ·the Vietnam war .bad taken
on "'till more danaerous" ~.tuJor by

the U.S. bombing "f the .qburbo

01

~

ed Sunday as saying tbe Vietnamese

Hanoi and Haiphon..

people are

"Bearinl thi, in lllincl. the Commllllilt
Party and the Soviet 10V.... Dlent wlJ1
take the ne<eIIUY .tepa . for fw1hcr
strengtheninl the armed forea of th.
USSR the militanl cooperation of all'

dctcnnincd to carry

on

tbe war "till complete victory:'
Hanoi's Vietnam. News Aaeocy
(VNA) ,said Giap, who is also Vice
Pr.emier, made the ·statement in· a

conte!, on pap 4
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• &-.ii'licroscoPlc ,Baclllc Island 'cenUY,
, ,998 tons lof , phOS'o "Br
' \ '~ ". 'V[!.th',Q
populatIOn oHess than 'i'hate',rock !was extrac;te!i _ from'>, r.ti
"olf: li ,
6,000 and practically no vegela·' the \lSland for the year ,lending ~'trola th'e 'r~tl!,',of''extraction, Iand

,
Food
For ThOUfIht
Thru t"lngs

\

, ",I' tion or pure water, has bright In, June, 1965" valued v at more, riegotiates' tlte {Sa,,! of tHe \" pro, ,
p~, 'of achiawng Independ. t\lan $13' inlllion. It Wlis shipped':" duct, The rock IS notl ptotes.redlo
v.... ..,ence. ~ w,Jtlun the, ne~t· few, years.. ,to ...Australia., New 11Zealand".. .,..,atldi·f'.loc.U)'~, • ~ ..I't"l"~~'" ~ft~ .c.~~SI-.'t~¢L

are khawn

,

,

,

". 'i,

...

When it does"Nauru WIll pro- Bntam.
, ' . 1he !;Naufua~t understandably,
bably J{e the world's, smallest in!;
On the .,~ell )hand, total 1m. ~ fea ~~~ Ulthe contn1J.
knows ttself onlyl1n war. w~
tlon even from the st~dpolntl'of po).1il;; ~~, ~\ ~,:{~A~trrllilt).
liJ .i'rcfiti"'i\l'i .l'tlii.k6ibmission,.:sb ,
,
t •
,
,
;
ar,,!a.. It consistS of only eIght and c~nslstli\it'. of
clothmg, I long as..:lt eJUSts•• " Of lheir two'
dam, onl1 In angu. and~ Frumd,SQ\fare miles
•
buildlDg~matenals'8n<l\'manufao-tr, c~~~e~ itIi\"~id8ater is
, ThIS unique ""land :'IS"preSen~. turea.· dtenur, Iforlthlll' 8a~~ J. over 4lfl,J mirt/iah16nmiie" ex\racs~,~, onl)/ III n..d
,Iy \a Umted Natio!"l trust tern- were valued, at approXjmately ted. Thei(, representatives have
'tollY admlhlStered by AustrB!lIs, $65 mIllIon,
_ , ~~;~~'I,l,
repeat8111y I, lcomplallled to·, tIle>
The
General
Assembly
has
al.
"l~\
,Trust~hlp'
CouncU:that to '.,as; <.-Eme~son
ready determined' that UN qua·
There IS no
estll~ate fort, tlie" 'sure. ilie -welfare, ot:'f~tin'e'li;!p.e;. ,;,
hficatioosl for mdependence are ave\'&gt, Per capIta iJlco\1le for, ratiollS, prodUdtion /lJIoul<!, be:re-i~;"
fuJ)y applicable.,
Nauruans, but the_lSlan~ers ,are duced.so Q$ '.tri str<itch_~lii" re-:
tilllllflllhlllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilIHIIIIII:,'''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
The key to thIS
parlldoxlcal fa~!rom ~hlf lmpoverishtneht, ot",mamlllg phbsphate rese~es,ov...r;.
,
r
paradISe, which can easIly sup- mIllIOns living Ut mllny pI;; th!fi/the longest possible perioil. - It :iii
port Its population even though developmg countn~ WItli ".the' varIously estimated, that onJ,y GO.
it 15 as and as a desert, IS that exception of s few, all are em· 10 '15 mflhon tons remam
the 18lan~ IS a rock of phosp- ployed 10 the phosphate indus,
"
>•
hate, estunaled to ~onsist ongl- try. Some are engaged In pnvThey< 'also des!rel a more fav"u·
sible-in developlnglcountrles Is tlie m'O,P.er llUJ.
nally of about 90 million tons
ate enterprise 'as retail traders,
rableLapportionJtllst of tI1l!"lJl~_
dance and encouragement It pJ'O.V1c1e8 tJie pea.. ,
There are probably mIllions of mechanics, teachers and govern- fits from
the-', expIO'ltatiort', of
pie llvlng In roral areas. In imPl'!lViJig Africans, Asians and others Jlv- ment employees. A tew are en. p!Josphrrtes: Regardless", off whllt;."
the condUiolL'I of 1tliek Uves from the~ polDta' irlg 10 fertIle savannahs and lush gaged in comme1'Clai \iShing, the, ever o,ther consideration ~ Inot
sanitation, educaitOD, and
teai' jungles IrrIgated by rIVers of anly local food producing mdus- volved, they argue' thllt, the· lsId
tt
., eoollom
clear water who would
gladly tty
land liS theirs and.-t\Jere" shouJd
cons era ODS"
", •exchange places w,th I~ Nau.
Social and welfare services are be sovere>gr.:.¥~over'Its re9l>urtell ,
The rural deVelopment PIlOje(l1B, a proper, ruans except for one thing
generallY good especially wheh
Mostl of' theSe' 'ls's\lesl, "'m'aln"
evaluation of which Is lndeelhhtrhtYJlJllBimlt
Th~ prosperIty of the ISlanders one -considers ihat about a third unresolved, 1 thoutlhd ~egotlatlons
and which may bedlon'tJ:o".lmif~I" has hel~' may be short hVed
Most soil of the populatIon Is less than 14 are now under.way betWeert" tbe
ollr 'Communlty at !east In sev.eraJ ways cluJ'\. elsewhere IS capable of support- Years of age The bunted popu- A.ustralians and Naurusns at
Ing Its existence.'
ihg hfe IndefiDltely But the Na· labon IS a bIg faclor m
mam- Canberra.
Several youtl1 clubs have been opened In uruans are gradually consJ1li'- talnmg a comfortable
standard
Aware of theIr
vulnerablllt)t'
various areas. lti has' p ~ 'Il platform lor 109 their hltle Island
Experts of hVIng
to attack or seizure by an 1Jl>'.'
the rural youth to meet one anotlt~ and learn estlm~e that 10 30 years, the
The populatIOn IS
politically fnendly foreIgn power, somE!'",
about conditions IOf ute at whicb the rojecls phosp ate rock Will have been orgsnJZed and has hmlted self- Nauruans have declared that·
aim, It has also helped
to p _~.__ exhausted and cannot be replac- government
under AustralIan
pohtlCal mdependence IS not ril!' •
~
women
org........, ed The Nauruans Will then su &VISion
sIrable so long as they have' Cottf'"
thdr family life' In a better way. Wherever have to find a new home
,P
plele self-government and
full'
the projects are dn existence sanltary conell·
There IS a great
posslblhty
January 1968 has
been fretloDS have been Improved, new schools have 'Ihal much o[ Nauru's phosphate quently mentIOned as a
target authol'ltyo over theIr only resour.
ce-phosphate
been opened, alld a better lIIe has started to. reaches and enrIcbes other deYe- date of mdependence, but before
However, even these so called
develop
•
• !opmg countrIes for, among othl!1l that can be accomphshed' Ihe
moderates say they are willing
These projects have 'a1lIo helped tanners thIngs. It IS Ihe basIS of many Nauruans w8t\t complele con. to assume whatever risks are
to learn ' more a " out , - v' ..ug
_ their
of Accordmg
the ferhhzers
10 use todllir,
lrol of tho
phosphate resources
necessary If It IS the only way
t
port
d b
~
tural output They liave leamed h
to'
0 a re
.ma e' Y
Presently, phosphate IS under Can have comlT\and of their lssimple fatnii
lin I·'L,,ow
, ~he admInlstratlOg authority<' to the control of the BntlSh Phos- Island and Its nches (CaNTIN.
, gri lfu
ng.••l.. P .....,nb and use them, as l
the UN Trusteeshtp CoUncil re-phate CommISSIOn on whiOh the ENTAL,PRESS)
a
cst raI eq.....me.t;' T&e rural
devefllP'
,
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the country's development we need oor resoutces to be Invested In the best possIble
ways" Every bl'l of natloiillT wl\llte wllJ cer·
talnly. have .. d~ep ImPllct upon the pattern
of our development In the long run.
,U is useful, because not only the public at
large
be able -to -judge' the utulty of these
projeots from the )Jroceelllngs of the seminar
thrl\'Uglit the pnss' but als"o the participants
thetraetVeS' WIH find an opportunity td exchan"'e vlms ami also evaluate the activities
"
of tfl~' roncettUm dep'attments aod proJeets
'As' the news ftem. conC4;npug the conven·
mg .91 tile semiar shows, ,representatives ot
var.t~ Mlnistrie&-Jneluding the MInIstry of
PlasUliDg. Mines and IndDstrles, Finance, and
Intormation and Culture-will participate in
thelielillliar:' It IS assured" that as: representa.
lives of pu\>Jic o~i:qlon these delegates
will
study the lI.A"*fS 1~ urgeJroy of rural develop.

;wit.

ment ~t§ 10 ~ br?\lder prospective.

~s~peec~-::~~~;:p~a::::;ri°:em::~
scmiiuIJ:

sulllilli,""fral/i ~id~'TIif~lihf.tilUl'>' " ,lIle, in'~l/ ,be'a,btitutJ1lm,o' oft Iho 'year I - rhil!'sistel1l ,f~l!o"e,!.' rhe 'old RUSSJail "
" yeat;tluben~f~'ii\~llifiir*, ' MlSscow" , heH;. !Ulok. who 'wonderful-days we' '."Xang 'Penlerv~l'lince wan....
Choy
Med~at~rlRillilte: ,,~, ,I,'''' ')"', . " ':~ave'n'~II" 'ThaOglrl'Mld,.mllblgCatlhe', W''*ked a 101 tlnd-with' &toat diIlaen"l'>
1 ,'llt, t
Y/1"ll
W,,' I I
soft.. . lti'n~o( ,May.1 }.I ~ (1(\'
And 110~..thcy· bavq 'a (good command
p . ""tolil"'u.~'th. ,,"sler.' sali!,"', "I!',IwIisUdllllcIJlt; of eotlrsc,".at, I~l'>' '0[1 RlisaIabl'
\
that )IUl;"A~you ,ll Calr.\
freeze''''' lCl.J1 ,'begiiihlng1', Suhallal~ conf~ to me,;.! \ _SuhaUa kept talkmg of her teachers',
\Ruuatj",ee~r·rlrou ·trro'W'.4.. Bldl this ~J u as we1fuid:.lto study mcd(clne in Rut·· J an 4 fellow student's' warm and cordiBl
\Jtttavo ..DdI.: \Vc~ieltl flne
sian ,rrt1at why:rmY':luiterVond c• las well' • atotulc' ,to her- when 'she~\lot seriously
all the M1
'l...·t ~.,,,liil ...lfitl!P~·'We\''llr~· m:eu as other Ngban students studied' for
I1L!.uAI "as taken'lo Mo.cow Clinic
I' Fresl1~\fi&tt; ,~ II" woirderfiil/ 7il'" t II I la ~year-lal'flthe!)~torll.Dcpartment
f
No 23 Every- day Professor Anunas
so inVfllOtatln'r"anet"il ,makb \ you to 'ot the~M~..' i:JnivenltY'named afler'- 61'1goryan; llio head o[ the,'elinic, would
. r
' , ,I I
,
(;omc to her and ..would·~
WIth a
oJ

t

,

_'ID"

'_.'/1,

'wtrfare;
I'M.

,

.

,

..

ask

•

'

/1

,
•

The two sisters, and another Afghan

student Hamed

Aziz

5u1tlUt; seen'as they come out from seeing a play In a Moscow
theatre.
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GOOD -COOKING 'IS AN ART

-

GOOd cooking IS an art· good eating
IS a pleasure PaTties are the ~ntl:fla
ot the .kin. ot h6.tess
In these days of servant sbortage
rare mdeCd is the cool, calm, welIMpolsed
hosteu $0 exCltiDgly pictured by" lhose
glossy magilZlnos However, enteTtaJmng
at home can be turned 1I!to a pleasure
IDstead of a rus~r a tense atlXIOUS
episOde where everyone wlstres theywere elsewhere
When you decide to have a dmner
party, draw up .. JiaVoof,;You< gue.ts
M~ and. znateh your guests as care
fully as you would a costly OUtfit. Send <tute: yo\ttI.j.Dvitationa m good. time
so that otiliSl Ilppomlments. need not
be upcel"
Theft' -plm your menu If Il 18 to be
a neW" ftlOlpe uy: tt out on tho' family
beforehand Last the Items you will need,
carefully, and purchase the Impensbabies evtn as early as a weelt ahead
Arransetllenu to buy meat, fish etc.
must :he"' made \he day before On the
da¥ of Ihe party )lothlng must be left
to the vagariea of the ~ meat, v.eBt.table
or frultseUea,
Measure and welsh out food SIUtI's
the days before If posslble--and place
them In non-spdla61e plastiC bags Potatoe. DaD be P<eled and left to soak
10 water overnight Rice ,can be picked and stone dearher. SPiceS ground
and storad 10 81mlght conlalners In the
'eng
Try to adhere to the ongmal menu
as ft\!" as possible. Last-mlD\lte changes

,',

..n: :e

'.

,)
,{

smile "How arc you gettiDg ~on81
deAr colleague.
Don't
you worry I
YdU'II soon h. all "abl artd' we .hall
,
"~
,
tha' t
work
together," It tumcu
out

agrt:=,

m
tec' ok the
the other day, tbe aotl,vitles
nIt;r leaders to take a DIOhl'-lace&e, In~>
Ii!
~ ~v ,~
~,
"'I'"
of ,the. .ural de.velopment dep;u1mwt are es,
In their YUIages Imd olr~~~y. guJlGiNj
The .15 Indu.tnalI..d countn.... of
'
, :?t\\~~ ~
sential tor b;danced developmebt of the
to the local Inhabl.ft ~ '~.. •
,
not counlnes would have even less
agncullural needs 1'Jie~1,
~
Y' Uv'~!"::l(", Ute Free World took up SY!Dplithe- today I[ therc had been no such glo'y,
coun~l'y. The policies of Prime Minister Moh,We' hope that the,
..
l i I . e·,",u
"
tic conSld.ral/on ,of the current hal aSSJstance programme BUI tbe a word of cauhon 10 leadbli'fM.'-~
ammad HashIm Malwandwal ....
.. ~ .....
bee~'"
Dar -UI
....
",;",;n.~',lIQd;,
"
~~. f n~s
--~ 0 [ .ueve Iopmg coun t nes" m needs of the developing world are devolopIng naltons
~4~"i"~
""
n
.. ,._'
3'"·dy·~
... e """""'~
. TheI"'l
"
''''
ten"
to
thIS
philosophy
J '
r~
closing
~
m
Jf
t
..",
........
'
'
I
Ie J I
th
ed
th
I
sO,lutlOn"
to
food
sbo
W:i>.'
(,
..
.
,',...
~o e
....
to a u y as ey assess
e resu Is so great thaI whalever pr0sreSl"lwr. saId. "must b. found',
~ d1$~"
To our mind. the best aIm that,anN nll'al,
,.is tht respo'nsl~ ty cif'dllt<elI '
~ of 10 years of developmcnt aSSl&o been made seems pItifully" small' velopm regIOns Ih
~rl{}1
development projec~l'.an !lave Is th encour~'"
to ~fn Co.,:5tantl touclh'.:Wft&)tJtM{
,
~ tance
Real mcome of ihe ntiJIlsiits )iyjngln
added fhey would ''ili'li;;idJ. , ,..:' ,- ':;:]
_" ' j , " " "
t,....."'rt aJid Impalt kn~..,;;l,
'r~.>:· Thcy agreed at their WashIngton
mosl of Afnca,' Asi.. ' 'a-~" r'-t,n
hI
I ,~.
'
a sensl' w ellspons IDty for <~I~I ....aracl -.
&f<.I'"
. . . "
h
UU.'
UI
Sl 0 support
1
••"~"~,,
.,.......
r
m;;~""me the
..
ers.l......t,;'........L ,
;,
meeUng tal. desp,te a record lotal Amenca remams 'Ye"'" low.,." So does
'~"Ia'
tion-a se~ that is acquirino~o~ 'Ail""
m~'
-'r"""- of these Il.. jeeta'~~
u~ -~
CtaI of $81 bIll I0 n m pu bl IC and pnvaIe IIteracy-and,edacatioD'1ft
.,
The... was n"",.,..,..."";:
.......-'.Ift
' ~... ~
...
v",
JW:3IJ'!
generalu ;'
,
r
pra~~jcaI .:;iguificance ip., all dev.el Jltmi': demo~
lie
• tll Wero
'7~:':'
Iil
aSSIStance s,nce 1956, the needs of the key 10 "future 'Progr~cspltc eshmate the df~i:i._l
roJeC
' tD h~~t1Ie'itt!.<~~ the developmg world today are glanl strides, 'liIdustnahsahon, the d.velopmg ,-cou~~r'l4~·f.lt.A.W
craCIe5 ~uned a~ gua~teeinlI' socillJ
'~ll ,rural development'd~eilt ~
~' 'til loea~ ':1.!~::~,.~'ml!i.!~IIf':lintii "largo and expandmg" They also develapmg,nat!ons have found, "IS a tempts 1,,'r~i""'Dl~iiJ~~~~J
ghanlstan has been in. <eXistence for ~e J3i;t
~ at the surro'l'ftUl'&.r...~'lIf iIile"(o)i(u,"~ agreed they would conlmue efforts hard' prOcess, embracmg lramed own boot) straPs, t. iitlfii«j_~I~
12 1'''''''' It was ,estabIlsIIed at am, "011/, lUI>
Jeets wtlI cmllIn,e bt-IN! 'W'ittiJIi:'lJle-lnfta~
"t6 ehc,t a larger volume o[ asslSpeople and capital, and milDY olber press comm.nt m thIS couatry mdleXperimental basis' lint Iafet' It Il....~ tkat I t ' Clf-tlie I rutaf deV~lopment department. In thII
tance ..
factors such as roads and ports, be- cated a belIef they need 10 do more
could render ~t' sOcllll 'and e';;'oDiic ad-,
way tne cmie of thlllll'tlft);.iietuoj/iti~~~
Representatives m USA of A[n,. fore'the factorl.. can begm to proHowever, one of·the-rnoSl"'mformvanfages' to tIle people The m~'-' 'lIl1m....e<
jectll will enl~g41 while at the SlLDle time tor- can. As,an and Laun AmerIcan duce effiCIency
ed aSSIstance experts m the Wesl' •
.....
-'
mer. econonile and ...... ft. ft_~"
countnes kept a close eye on pro..,_
should quadruple their annual coo·
o f th ese pr<ljects Wftich make tJl,eIb, 'bi-aDc"
. ventl:d. from pe"'-'
- -to_ce,.wiIJ.-IIe-p
4~W bolb.lbe
suppliers and the._ -lrlbul'ons '0the-Jn'-abuu.1
r.&..
v~J'<'
j t
ceedmgs oC the Developmenl Asslsf
'
~,..
=
,
' ,
• ,wwng
pro ec areas.
tance Commllee-a high level group
~e",:IP,;n~ 0 thBId are dlscovenns a I velopment ASSOCIation (lDA}-ft'l!')-,-.....- .....-,.,..-.-----~ ---~l":".,""""~ ......,04..(-i"'-"','':''''~':''''.,....'''':
which C<Jordmates'llie flow Of d""....'
ac 0
e ey practically IgJIl>red /; the presenl' S;ZSO mfltioli, Iii t~lD\
i 'r
-'
lopment assIstance from- these coun10 y.a.... alll).:~lthe~Ut1ll!Dt/faledlll! of4' G.orge D Woods the Am i
l!'ies Au!llraha, Austr... Delgmm,
more food to feed gro1"mg popule·
baoker who' head; the' Wotld-bat'f
lit
llw . .
Canada, Denmark. Fmnce, Wesl tlons A ~11lIe-mor6"t1!an a -"~l-Issued a' public appeal for mor~
, ,
I
I'
'
I ~
Germany. Japan. the Netherlands,
tlon ago. tb~ dev'elbpmg c,outttfes
funds for "soft" loans even while
Y~terday s fslah observed Its 37lJi
~nl'd"
.
I
Norway. Portugal, 5w-~en. the
were net exporters ~of food Smce
th~ ISol.nation- rotetlO w was underway:
..e or a(~ In ~pr.(J,C.e58- of Imple'
d
I "
J
cu
then ha~' become lDcr lDgi d b '
0
•
anniVe~ry by publlshmg' photo! of
m ntahon
. . <'CISlbJl to boM' a semmar on~'" UnI~[f- Kmgdorn and
the VOlteei
I
".
y eW ods satd the wealtHier nati11rrS1
H" M~Jesty the Kmg and IllS Majesty
'Th
' ,
ddv~f1il A'fahanlSbUl, 'Flie deve-, 'Stat""
pendent 0)1 food Imports from the SI hIlhon annually IDA' 'IS a plirt
the ¥..te Klng'MoHammad Nadir Shah
"e pa~rGaid,~?,e;dO'not want to
lopmenr~f roral 'areas becomes a very
T...t-...ther-these countnes prOVIde
developed couotnes, so that lan of the World Bant' FIrst' reactiOn
capt a shado.... of pesSimiSm or t'<ll"se
u!>"
year alone -they Imporled some"
d
who ongmally founded the paper In a
d
l--urgent taalfi: 10 the ltght of the counsome 90 percent of all economic as~
In Jeated
US Treasury offiCIalS'
small Village 10 Pakthla [sla" means
und ue alram lilod eltclt4rtteht
cf)ur
try"s general develnntftent Without "Bys"
sistance and pnvate c~pltal received
millION ton~ of foOd grains-twowere CritIcal of the prot\nsal ~use
rea ers are weI acquamled With the
-,..~..
"t
thIrds on easy tenns such as d f M f
,,"v
reform, anU the papcr In an eltltonal
le!J1atic dtorta ID thiS dm:~tion the.,gap
by the world's developIng countnes
, e er
0
the riSIng defiCit 10 the US baM
said It had done Its best (funng Its 37
ma~er In wlflch do dlings and' are bet,wec:n the hVlng and socijl~ and 'CU(M I n. th~ last 10 y~rs. they supplIed red pa.yment or payment JD local lance of payments and lncl'ealJUJB
, ,
,satl ed However;' the editorial d,d
tural standar'"
between ,urban and $5'1 blllioll thrOUgh governments "nd
curr.nCles, One rosult has been a
U.s bud-t costs, IDcladJtlg" tfl'•
years of exl$tence to mtrocfl,lce h~lthy
ad,lTut Ihat ther'
fb
l":"'!\
OJ
deemphas,. on
d I I
0c
and sdund reforms 10 th~l~untry In
I'
,
e 115 room' r Impron:rural area,. wllJ contmually mcrease
an addhlonaJ $30 bllboD ln pnvate
10 us na lZatlon. as
m1btary
expenses
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;~~ieWi"gIB~F.arDevelopme'nt· Projects..
.;fAA deci~ion of the Ministry ot Interiot to
hold a seminar on the various projec(,s pre·
sently ID,JI1ertaken by the department of rural
development Is both timely and valuable.
It Is timely' beCause at this juncture of
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Prbfessor was right.. For the whole
year now Suhada has bun domg her
pracltcal -work IR his' cliDic.
"Shel will be a fiDe surgeon Just look
how ..akilf.ully she works IR the operatmg~room" .He said to me Suhalla's
slender atrong finger move Willi amaZing
prccilion 65 If she has always.. been
working With the soalpel all her hfe
Mastura lS also dotOg he..r pfacl1cal
work' suC(:essfulty The students from
hep COUI'1C were divided IDto the groups
of 'five to SIX Endl group IS headed by
a SCientist The groups have their pracIlcal work at the wards for the patients
whD need the services of the doctors
Wlt~ the spedalltles which the students
learned at the Institute Each student
looked after his patu:nt under the suPy
Vision of hiS teacher
''We have a lot of .tfl~ds every
where Suhal\a said to me Soviet
do¢tors", generously shan: With us their
kn'bwledge and their practical expefl
cnCe They take mto account for ex
umple that when we become doctors
we'll somettmes, have to work In dim
cult conditions Without
adequately
cqblpped laboratones and the latest
Instruments. That IS why they teach us
the
future surgcons,
therapeutists
gynaecologists or pe<Jlatnclans to learn
how to diagnose IOdependcntly Even
10 any difficult conditions we must be
able to dmgnose the disease and to pre
scnbe the methods of treatment

If you plan to arrange your food

very decoratJvcly, nave ready all the
Ideas thoroughly
garnishes I aod the
understood Make a time-table which
to cook first and which last Remember hot dishes must be really hot and
cold ones realy cold, not lukewarm
If you own a 'fng It s less of a lieadaclie If you pre-cook most of the
dishes, that won't get SPOIlt by waltmg
The desert IS one of these obllgmg
fnends
The day before the party. get out
your ~rockery, cuUe&:y etc, and have
them washed. deaned and put aSide
for: easy access
CoUcet .servlettes, glasses etc, etc
and sec that. everythiJ1g IS In presentable condition
Dust and tldy the
house, make your flower arrangements
-a day ahead
Plan sestma arrangements carefully
II IS more Informal, however, to have
a buffet b.rrangcmen, If the' latter IS
tha case proY'lde plenty of paper napkinS for mopping up OperatiOns.
and
plenty of elbow room
Try and fml~h all your cookmg pre·
paratlons at least twd hours before the
first guests arc expected to amve, for
by then you can have a qwc!1t "he
and appear before
down," a wash
them a cool, POiSed and confident hostesa who would loolt as though she
spant 'the whole day 10 beautY par
lour

GREATER SERVICES FOR1UNIVERSITY COEDS
SUGGESTED ,BY NEW DIR. GEN. OF INFORMATION
A graduate of Maiall HIgh School
and the College of Letters Kabul
UOIverslty obtamed her
Masters
degree 10 socaal sCience 10 the Unttcd
States She has 18
years of
tealhtng eltpcnence mcludmg the
four years of part time
teachmg
while 10 college
She was
also
awarded a Pohana medal by HIS
Majesty the Kmg
She edited the monthly mermon
(Women s magazme)
smce 1965
Under her edttorsblP the magaZIne
Improved Its coverage of women s
news and pubhshed o('ucles aimed
at promotmg the Jmage of woman
In society The first article suggest
109 formation of a women's police
contmgent was published In mer
mon It a.lso proposed a day be ob
served as mothers day
Although
her present posItIon at the MlnJS
lry .oI Informauon and Culture lS
an Important and demanding one
she has the background and ex~
nence to discharge her duties satls
factonly
She has already .hought up ways
to lmprove and smooth the
now
of work In the seven branches of
hel department She wants to comblOe the operations of the different
branfbes wherever
they
overlaR. The brancb on charge of puttmg out publications on the land,
people and culture ot Afghamstan
for mterested foreign readers, she
thmks, Will have to produce more,
and reach farther 10 order to remam
a success

Recepe Comer

Rice With String Beans

most be made only If absolutely esscnua~

Sholiba Thappar daughter ot the Indian Ambassador to Kabul was mamed to Debbesh
Banerjee here 1a'I~ Satllrday nlghl
A lively Hindi marriage ceremony was witnessed by a distinguished gathering or officials
and diplomats.

1 Ib round beef or stew meat
cut Into & Inch cubes
2 tbsp butter
I medIum onion (finely chopped)

! Isp salt

! tsp
I ,tsp
1

pepper
CInnamon

! Ibs strmg beans (cut

,

thIrds)

mto

I cup tomato sauce
! cup water
2 ! cups nce
1

I tbsp salt

2 quarts of water
2 tbsp salt

I cup butter
Melt butter 10 a 3-quart pot
Add meat, onl0ns, and seasonmg and saute until meat IS browned Add water, tomato sauce,
and strmg beans to the meal and
let simmer for 30 minutes
Cook nee When the nee'S
cooked, put half of It 10 Ihe pol,
arrange the meat and the strmg,
bean mIXture over the rice Pour
the resl of the nee over the
meat mixture Cook untIl done

W 0 R 1. D PI RES S

MISs H,Il1za Hassan IS newly ap
pOinted DIrector General of loformatlan In the MIOIstry of Information and Culture

Magnetic Field Mfects Binlogy, Geology

As to what the. educated and enlightened woman can do for her
more depnved and backward SIsters
she has a lot of useful Ideas
Flrst of all, she says the Volunteer Women s ASSOCiation should
establIsh Itself more firmly w,th a
Constitution, and Increase Its memberShip by solIcltmg the help
of
university coeds and hIgh school
girls There IS a lot, that university
students can do which do not reqwre much time and effort On ex
curslons, pJCOICS
vacations and
sightseemg triPS, MISS Hassan says
they can stop at nomad camps and
the men
talk to women and even
who gladly listen to and accept SIOCC
It comeS' from a dlsmterested personThe girls In the university. could
perhaps,
through
arrangements
made by the Volunteers Women s
ASSOCiation sub (or the
teachers
who become pregnant and have
children The Mmlstry of Education gives a three months leave to
prospective mothers ThIS however
I~ not fair to
the MtOJslrY and to
pupils because the syallabus of 8
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M~da} Awarded

Computer Helps Protect

For Mother Love

Children's Health

_
Miu WIn'frecl Farm.cr. a 67-yoar
old
splOucr, W81 awarded t4d year the
Bntilh Empire" Medal for belDI a
wonderiul fow;J mothor for 21 yean
to four abandoned and handu:apped
MISS Fanner, who
foster chlldreo
lDst her! oIwocthea.r1: and her clwleo of
martlDB" and chlldrgn of her own 10.
Ihe 1914,.J8 '\\!ar, mothered aght ova·
CUcetl dunng the 19394S war.
Shcr I-: became k,nown as the woman
who lNould :wdcome children no ooC"
else wanted
Her. fint real problem
chdct- aftorl thti, war was Dorec~ neg·
lectcclo 'aad- retarded. With a glass eye
Then I aune ,Peter who had run away
from' an uncanog mother and peen
put UJj 81 N1man"d fiome, Rosemary, an
abandoned ;epl1octlo' baby; and Infant
Cbnllin"",rejcctcd,by three pro.peCtive

Chltdtel\
born In
West Susscx
(sdutbem Enaland) 10 1964 and'later
hd,yc a better chance than children elsewhere 10 Bntam of escaPlOg senous mfcOhous disease.' NlOcty per cent have
~n
ImmuOlsed agamst
dlpthena.
whoopmg cough and pollQ as compared
With 69 to 60' per cent elsewhere

I

Thi6 has been achieved With the aad
of comput~, Although mothers can
take theu chlld~n to a cliniC for Immumsallon, many prefer to go to their
own' family doctor But these are busy
m¢n,-"wno ~ca.nnot mnke all the neceSsary admlO~stratlve arrangements

.do~

Now the cOfl"lputer, owned by the
Wbrifml vl"art\tu'li rcclpe for them
city eouncd does all the administratIVe
aU ..... love 'and ,undentandIng' She
fhecrfully pul~-np with bed-wellIng and
roUtllle
p:lclting out the names at
tantrum., the' mr.deiltlUDours.. and the •'the nght1 ti';'e, maklDS the appomtex.~oq ,fadure&, To oarn- money
ments, and dYen notmg. defaulters for G
for tQAll~ thatlother cluldren enJoy,
heullh vlsllor td call ~pon
All the
.he ~I !l>l~ .c\caP11I8 -live -daY. a week,
fa!ruly# doctor h~s to I do is the actual..
and tnoll,,~. ~ldrcn hOP<>'PICkIDg In
ImmuOltlng and lick. a nalJl;e off the
the tummer. They became a happy,
list
well·knlt family,

p

"

~ "30~

FIve student nurses from Afghanistan recently visited the BBC studios In London to
re&ord a programme In Dari for Raello-AIgl",nlst&n's series- "Our Children Abroad".

particular course for which teacher
IS absent for 3 our of t) months
Will not be completed
Secondly limited financtal resour
ces, and the lack of an adequate
number of teachers put a strain on
the Mtnlstry of Educatlon as well
as several gIrls could very eaSily
substitute for a teacher If proper
arrangements are made In advance
Girls could also deliver 10-15
minute speeches In girls
Village
schools 10 a reas where the y 11ve
University students will be listened
to much more Intently than Village
schools m areal where they hve
their store of knOWledge and who
more often Ihan not have nothing
new to say to thclf pupils beyond
what IS Iwntten the books open 10
front of them

Najia: Seven Years
Service In AAA

NaJla Wall IS among the first women
to work. for Arlaoa Afghan Airlines
The first women were employed
at
Anana seven yeaR ago at a time when
It was rare to flOd 8 women workmg
even In an OCf1C::C
In 1959 Anana was mvlted to send
a stewardess to 11 tonference held by
the International CIVil AViation OrganI
saupn II was hard to believe that at
that lime Artana would have women
workmg 10 theu staff lei alone sendmg
females rep.resentaUves to internatIonal
conferences But wllhm a fow days af
tcc bems hl~ women began work 109
along Side; their male cDlleagues
NaJlu descnbed her mterest m au
travclhng Before women were penmtlcd to walk 10 pubhc without the veil
I met Ihe President of Anana at a
party
and promised to work
for
the company' But her promlsc bore
frUit only after several anxIous yean
of waiting She seized her chance to
fulfill her promise the moment she
stopped wearmg the chaden takmg an
active role In a world hetherto dommated by men when few If any went about
unveiled
She made her first tnp to Barut
after haVing tramed for a few month,
accompanied by two other stewardessea.,
Fazlla and Zahlda who hke her were
among the first fo crack the sex bar.
fler 10 the professlonnal world, From
then on she has been worklOg steadily
for the auhne, much of her time devoted to Improv1Og the steward profeSSion and the posItion of women at
Anana At p~nt she holds the po_
.. iJhon of deputy director of the Airhne
tervJce deparunent ID which she IDStruots s,veral classes
A native of Kabul, she was born 10
1936 and studied at Zargoona Before
JOlOmg Anana she taught at the MIDIaM
~ of Education she Jomed the alrM
hne when she Was 20 years old Today
she il mamed and has a four yearold daughter She IS B talented writer,
and can convene fluently. lri Enslish,
Unlu, Da" and Pakbtu:
Sho studied on .cholarshlp. in Germany Gl)d the U~lIted Statos\ and '\h....~
VISited several ~ountries IDcludlDl InM
dlB, Pakistan, Iran Lebanon,l th~ UAR1
Yugoslovlal Czechoslovakia and ~ TUrM
icy

I
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FOREIGN"NE'.¥S
IN
,r

Matw.andwal
~

(Conlinlied from page I)

simultaneously
I
Countnes the Prune Mm,s~er
went on who e1Penment WJth
democracy oftdn fiild themselves
m the m,dst of a struggle-a str
• uggle between order and d,c,pline on ove hand. and anarchy
and chaos on the other a strug
gle between patnotlc elements
who are w,llmg to work and perseverer for the country's progress and those who try to d,s
rupt and confuse ISSUes and under

mme laws and mdulge 10 selfish
act\Vltles
We all know wh,ch (;Ide should
wm 10 thiS struggle-the s,de
wh,ch favours law, dlSc,plme,
responsibilitIes, and freedom to
the extent that ,t dOj:!s not mter
fere w,tli other people's free
dam

That IS

why

the

Prime

M mIster ~ald, in educatIon
we
must concentrate on our
vItal
and natIOnal needs
We should" also try to pave the
way for usefully employ 109 college graduates

ThiS

balance

nec~ssary

our

educatIonal

in

IS

plan
The government he added was
slmmg In accordance With Afghanistan s constttution to pro
mote literacy
throughout
the
country by populartsmg primary
educatIOn
He s81d so far we
have not been able to meet thIS
objective
We ate however try
mg and the day we achleve thJB
goal we would be laYing the fonn
dation of a literate socIety for Af
ghanlstan

He expressed

the hope that

free eduatlOn Will be made aVBII

able for all the

Afghans and

that an effective and balanced

system of education
ted
Malwandwal

should
lmg

Will

said

be crea

educatIOn

aim
at
promo
national democratIC
and

1~lamll.:

values

to

tram

our

youth for safeguardmg law and
order and the matenal progress
of the natIon
He expressed sahsfactlOn
In
the Afghan people s Willingness
10 parllClpate In the advancement of
edUt::allon
The enlhusI8sm and
zeal shown by our people In promot
109 educatIOn
makes our responslblltties even more difficult
We have to fulfill the demands
{od deSires of the people for
education more than ever before
The Prime MInIster expressed
th~ hope that the semmar would
be useful In reahsmgs the gOY
ernment 5 policy and values em
bodied In the constltutlOn
and
the aspiratIOns of the people of
AfghanIstan under the gUidance
and leadership of our benevolent
monarch H,s Majesty the King
EducatIOn
Minister Dr
An
Warl expressed appreciatIOn on
behalf of hunself and the part,dpants of the semmjII for the
Prune MlnlSter s participation ill
the gathermg of provmc'al dIrectors of educabon
He gave the
Pnme MmlSter, hIS own and his
colleagues' assurances that they
would also adhere to Opinions
held by the Prune Mmlster on
the unportance of educatIOn and
woul~ follow these
gUidelines In
d,scharg1Og the,r dubes
In
yesterday
mornings
ses
Sion of the semmar
Az)zullah
Amarkehl. DIrector of the Department of Pushto 10 the M,nlstIy of Education reported on
the acbVlt'es of hIS department
He agreed w,th the partlc,pants
that there was a shortage of
competent teachers of pushto
ThiS difficulty can not be sur
mounted unless a spec,al depart
ment In the teacher trammg mstltutes
IS set up for thIS purpose
he sa,d
The participants were gJvep
further statistics on the num
ber of school age ch,ldren ad
m,tted to schools Ham,d, Pres,
dent of the Department of Pn
mary Educatton said at present
16 per cent of school age chIld
ren are attending schools In five
years the "figure WIll reach
30
per cent
J[ the long term 25 year educa
tlOnal development plan 's fully
Implemented HamIdi said, In 25
years (rom now all school
age
chIldren In Afghanistan w,ll be
altendmg schools
PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Ahmad Shah Oaba ladl Temore
Shah I Tel 20501
aBral jadl Shahl across Zarnlsar

•

damaglnl a wmg.

experts on pharmaceuuC8.l

ROME, Aug I,

(AP~-Form.r

US

The message was earned by thoul
ands of placard·wavlDB fans as the
footballers drove through Frankfurt In
open cars

MELBOURNE Aug

I

Some 200 youths Cought

10

(Reut.r)-

KANSAS CITY
f Reuter) -Fonner

MIMoun Aug I
President
Harry
Truman admitted
to hospital here
Saturday IS progre~lOg satlsfactonly
a hospital spokesman said Sunday
The former President who IS 82 IS
suffermg from severe colitiS hiS doctor
saId

Aug

(Reuter)-

An Indian Air Force plane yester
day spotted a Llbenan
freighter
IYlOg broken 10 half on bural reef
In the gulf- of Kutch
Bombay port
trust authonues announced

CHICAGO Aug

I

and 1 30 pm Indian film

SAHRA lAHAN HAMARA

be m the mlerests of all Europe ,f
West Germany Improved relallons
With the nallons of the East OIOf

Franc. would be v.ry

HOME AGAIN
KABUL, Aug I lBakhtar) -Gbulam
Ghaus Reshad an offiCIal of the CJvd
AViation Department who bad gone to
the Gennan Federal Republic under a
scholarship for further studies In airport
administration returned hO)TIe yester

day
Ghulam All AceD a teacher 10 the
College of Science who went to the
Umted States under a USAID scholar
ship for further studies In SOCiology re
turned to Kabul yesterday
Abdul Wahld
tchahql fonnely a
member of the Planning Department of
the MinIstry of Jntenor who had gone
for further studies In public admmls
tro11on to the Federal German Repub
IIc returned to Kabul yesterday
Abdul
Nabl Rahlml
and Abdul
Qudus Fazll offiCials of the
Civil
AViatIon Department who wC-re In the
Umted States under USAID scholar
ships for further studies In metereology
returned to Kabul Sunday

happy

to Hungary
BRUSSELS Aug. I,
The

(DPA)-

Common

European

Market

(EEC) has earmarleed the sum of
$4 8 million for trau)log schemes 10
developmg countnes the BEe com
miSSion announced here yesterday

W BERLIN Aug
23 year

I

(AP)-A

ol~

soccer fan strangled hiS
foster molher after an
argument
over hiS zealous vleWlng of world
cup games on teleVISion pohce reported Saturday mght

prepared to buy $100 mllllon worth
or Rolls
tam for
A 7 air
ces saId

-

Royce englOes from BTl
use In the new American
force plane Informed sour
yesterday

LONDON

Aug

I

(AP) -Bri

tam has named DJ GRose Jts nexi

~~:;~n~~ ~n~:~y:~aG;:::~me~~

the commonwealth relations
said Saturday

RANGOON

KABUL Augus, I

(Bakhtar)Work on the construction of an X
ray centre In the compound of A VI
cena hospital will commence thiS year
The centre Will cover an area of more
than one and a half acres land The
plan (or the construction of the centre
has already been completed
A source close to the MImstry of
Pu,bllc Health saId thal the 10 million
afghaniS outlay for the construeuon of
the centre Will be borne by the MiDIS

try s d.v.lopm.nt budgeL
A number of x-ray machmcs were
IOstalled m the hospital 'several years
ago but are preaently madequate to
meet the demand the source S81d I The
centre IS e.ltpected to be compJeted 10
two years

office

August I, (AP)-

Heavy ralOS and thunder wreaking
Widespread
damage
throughout
Burma Inundated towns
InJunng
hundreds and makmg many more
homeless

UNITED NATIONS
(R.uter) -Ugand~ for

Aug. I,
the ~first

tIme assumes the preudency of the

Security CounCil at I\lldn'ght
night succeedmg Ntgena for
month of August

t.!!the

The presIdency IS rotated among
the J5 members on an alphabetIcal
baSIS

Apollo Kirond., the chIef del.gal.
of Uganda Will represent his coun
try In the chair

UK's Economy
paR~

w,th the

govern-

ment

mdustnal

experts

thmk umons hoshle to the pohcy
mal' hlt back w,th overt,me bans
and slITnlar moves

3 Hostility from tlie
labour
left wmg towards the measures,
espec,ally the poss,ble me 10 un
employment
from
250000 to
more than half a m,llion
TIllS
fresh revolt 's w,dely expected
to reach'/l a climax at the labour
party s

annual

conference

AI&-and

SHIPPING-LlNBS
Contaet US lor mr-&UoD
and aU J'eIllrvaUoaa
ASTCO TRAV~ ~CE

Shar e Nou near AmeI'Iean
and Iran Emb..,.
Telephone 215M

tn

October
4 BItter attacks from Edward
Heath s
0PPosHlon
Conservative
Party which
claims
the
latest
economic and sterhng crlSlS was

largely caused by lack of confidence 10 WIlson and his colleagues and not by any underlymg
weakness 10 the economy

ONE TON CAKE
CUT BY CHANCE
HE"'SINKI. AUJ1Illt 1. (Reuter) -A 1,100 kilo (one IDn)
cake, b~ked for a regatta at
Kotka, southern
F1D1and,
unlnteutlonally w~ cut before the celebrations starteIl
yesterday
The lorry carrying It ID the
yacht elub braked sharply
ID ~vold a chlld.and tlie tallboarh smeared off a sUce of
cake weighing 200 kilos

representlDg' aU major

l)

to go along
some

'0

dlerdlOMl
effeCUons
of every kind
Avalleble In phermecl..
A product of

C I B A

comP.ny

m .Kabul has
20,!:IliO worth ot mcdlcme

tile Afghan R~ Cr.....,t 5o<:Iel,\' It
-was Qceepted WIth thanks
KABUL, Aug
ammaCi Nadu

I.

Prloe Af 3

(Bafhtar)~Mob

Na~abJ.

a teacher

the College of Airicultur.

ID

re'urned

The semJnar attended by 14 I countries

Bonk Approves
Advisory Board

'Was

KABUL,

home after aUCndins a scmtnar on the

teaohing of solen"" beldl 10
held under

Banakok.

the auspice!

of

UNESCO
KABU....

Aug I, (Baidltar) -M,as

J Jeorjlk, head nurse of the Umted
Nations arrived here yesterday
She
w~ received at the anport by a r~
presentatIVe of the Mmlstry of Public
Health Dunng her four da.y stay here
she WIU IOSpect the Dunma achool

KABUL Aug I. (Bakhtar~-OrbJim
Baram Chief UOited Nation, World
Food Programme Scc:tion, New YOS;k,
who 15 presently tounDI the I Middle
East has arTived 10 Kabul cec;Cntly
TIrc purpose of hiS viSit IS to meet
Afghan authoraties 10 the MlfllStry of
Mmes and Industru:s and at the Naghlu
Dam Site
He IS making a speCial study of the
Impact of WFP aid on the construction
work at Naghlu Dam
KABUL Aug

1 (Bakhlar)-Th.

work on the construction of parle oJt'!
p05lte the Afghan Red Crescent So
clcty began two weeks ago by the Ka
bul M unlclpahty has lbeen completed

KABUL
Aug
I (Ba""tar)Auha Kul Director of the Ah Abad
experimental farm returned
from
Bucharest where he participated m
a FAO semmar on seeds
Representatives from 16 countnes
attended the two week seminar

(R.u

WASHINGTON Aug

ler) -PreSident Johnson told
Bn
llsh Pnme Mlnlster Harold Wilson
Friday that the United States IS

(Co,.,m.ud from

X.Ray Centre Set
For Avicinna

to

see thiS he toJd a press conference
here at the close of a three day VISit

lAP)-Rlchard

Speck 24 was declared Fnday physl
cally capable of appeanng ID court
Monday on mdlctments chargmg him
With munknng eight nurses
Speck has been In the JaIl hospital
for treatment of self IOthctcd wounds
that led to hiS capture three days after
the mass stranghng and Ienlfmg of the
townhouse
young
women 10 their
dornntory

PARK CINEMA

At 2 5

BUDApEST Aug, I (Reuter)French Forelg" Mio\ster
Maurice
Couve de Murville said here Salur·
day at the end of a tour of five
commuOlst capitals that It would

the centre

of Melbourne last maht In one of the
biggest brawls seen here for a decade
The flot chmuecl months of ill feel
mg betwoen two teenage gangs---the
mods "and 'the sharpIes The Bangs met
outSide holel for a prearranged all In
battlc With bicycle chams Iron ban
and wooden clubs

BOM BAY

other offiCials
Bazz8z Will also VISit Baku an the
Soviet Union before returning home
next week

aonate<! Ats

,

r

KABUL, Aug. I. (Bakbtar) -Th.
r.pr.....tauv. o( lbe lJr_oon Pba..
maceUllCal

BAGHDAD, Aug. I, (Reuter)All members of the Iraq, "rlIied forces and pohc. who had fled to the
Nu(on saId he would meet the P9PC
Monday In the papal summer Palace at , north and Joln.d the Kurd,sh msurgentS wJlI be r.mstated In thelf,urn14
Castel Gandolfo where the Pope IS
WIth the ranle th.y held before thelf
now staymg
d.fectlon the newspaper AIOtawra
AI-Arahya sa,d yesterday
LONDON
Aug I. (Reu..r~-The
West German soccer team., beaten of 2
MOSCOW, Aug, '1. (AP)-Preby England In Saturday 8 world cup
ml.r Abdel Rahman B3ZZjlZ of Iraq
final were hailed as the real world
flew to lenIngrad Saturday aft.r
champions on returning to Frankfurt
three days of talles m Moscow With
Sunday
~
Soviet Pr.ml.r Alex., Kosygm and

SPRING IN ZARCHI NEYAN

BEHZAD CINEMA

,

Paul VI

At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm RUSSIan
film With TaJek.i translation

At 2 5 1 30 p m Indian film

c.d Saturday

Vice PreSident Rlcbari:l Nixon and his
wlf. arnved by plllf.' froat Pafls SUnday night for an audience With Pope

ARIANA CINEMA

TEEN DAVIAN

sclcnces

ress Orga0l91Og Commtttei! announ:

CINEMA

PAMIR CINEMA

for

from all ASian countnes. the Cen\!

Afghan First parl of ladl
Nadir
Pashtun Tel 22919
Bakhtar Anadarbl Tel 22619

SEVEN THIEFS

TOKYD, Aug. I. (I~euter)-The
first ASIan Pharmac.ut,cal ConJI'CSs
to be h.ld m Tolefo fro/11 Au",st
IS would be attended/li~ some 200

LONDON, Aug I. (R.ut.r)-Por
tugal s world CUI' team ",as delayed
flying home last Millt afacr "" aJfPOrt
bus hit thm spec,al caravelle,.~

Park Tel 20523

At 2 30\ 5 30 8 and 10 pm RUSSIan
him with Tajekl translation

'II

I

KABUL
Aug
Dr Abdul Ghattar

(Bakhtar)Preslden' of

Rosuntoon left for Kunduz accom
paOled by two phySICians from

UNICEF to survey

the

.stabhsb

meat of maternity houses there

Magnetic Field
(Continued from page 2)

forms as well?
Fossil magnelJC
(palaeomagnet15Dl)
was the subject of another eXClUDg
paper presented at the Con.TeSS It
offered many
geologiSts felt e.ddl
lIonal support for the theory of Con
I
tmental Dnft
Dnfters as they call
themselves
hold that the present conttnentB
of
the earth were at one time assembled
ArctiC Geology
both at Lenmsrad
found a large
area of the Arctic
Ocean where alternate stripes of the
ocean floor were magnetised tn opposite directIOns
Only three
smaller
areas of magnetic two to Eastern
PaCifiC and one In the North AUantic
The Significance of the discovery
of the Soviet group IS that It appears
to offer conflnnation of the mecha
nlsm which has
been proposed for
the drafting apart of the continents
The hypothesIS IS that there tI an
Clttremely slow convection-current clr
culallon of hot plastic
rock: which
comes
up vertically from the dept!
of the earth then slides honzonta11y
an separate streams movlDg eaatward
and westward under the earth s 2()"25
mile crust below oceans and con
tments
whereupoq the streams des
cend agam SlIdmg under the conti
nents the streams carry the areat land
masses along like an enormous con
veyor belt

Development Aid
(Continued !,om page 2)
Yet With all due account taken

of these problems ,t IS almost UnI",t
v.rsally b.heved that the bas,c
reason for the faJiure of successful
economic development to date hes tn
the poor countnes themselves
or
more preCisely tn their cultural and
histOrical traditions
In a word.
electnc power and a modern trans
port system and a steel null do not
bring development by
themselves
People bnng development, and up
to now the populatlOns In many of

the poor countries act aod think and
work aod otU~ vote, 10 ways 1m
mlcal to econmolc growth

Tho Kansas C,ty Star, an Imporlant n.wspaper '" the heart of Am.rica s gram belt, said some develop109 countrles-aod thel Star
Cited
Ghana under Nkrumah as a cons

p,cuous .xample-"prov,des iIlustra
tions of opportuDltles wasted and
squandered Political progress has
been slowed. so,.,.tlmOs to a virtual
standstill. by mt.ma1 power struggl~
Corruption often has been a
Via:! of lif. Wllat sort of clImate
can all thiS cr.ate for the aid of the
IndustrIal natlons1 Moreov.r. m
/11any pf these countrl.s. !,ber. IS a
'cntlcal shortas!: of tralR.d )lOnon
nel But t1i~ braking effect on pro~ {'s mlens,fied hy the ~xodus of
talesttt<l people. once tram.d. to
lands \Vhere penonsl oppqrturnty
seems great.r WjJat has not been
don. by lh. poor.r nat,ons msy m
tim. prove to be the r.al fadure of
thiS DeCade of Dev.lopm.nl

•

I

Flnt of all," hc ..said, '"thea capacity

August 1, (Bakhtar)
The board of directors of the
Afghan Nat,onal Bank has approved the appolritment of a
supreme adVlSotY board to admlnlater and regulate}ts welfare

for bard work "Second. the h'ih level
of teChmcal slelll that alrUdy .xl,ted
-In Japan before the war
'\;!Un!. a
thorougb understandIng of the Imparlance of knnwledge and a dealre to gilt
as mucH educabon U,poulble i _ g
measures
tJr earning. And, fbil\lly ~t slcl1l
Abdul Hadl
Dawi. President
m Indutltlal o~liatloni/ By thIt I
of the Meshrano J ,rgah lias been mean bCli/g abr. to o~.. govtl'lU!lent
elected chaiJ;man of the advisory 10stltutlnns amOOth1y,.' 0lJ8!1Qe -J/ant
board
,nduttrlal complex.. and. 10 On Tbla I.
The MmlSter
of Court
Ali an unhealabl. coJllblnallon and Japati
Mohamma<l, Dr Abdul
Zahir has bad It 1m"" the mlddl. of, Ille
PreSIdent of thel . Wolesl Jtrgah.
19th century"
Dr Abdul MaJIU Afghah Am'Is there more uadentan:dmg
of
bassador In Washington. Dr
Umled Slates polloles In Vietnam?'
Abdul Samad Hanlid, Abdul
MajJd ZBbiJIi. Ghulam Halder Relschauer was asked..
The Japanese publi., I beli.ve," be
Mukhtanada, Khalr Mohammad,
said
tends to be. critical of
US
Hukum Chand, D.. Ghaus,e,
pohcles
On \ the other
hand, the
Mohammad Sarwar Omar. Mohammad
Jafar
Mukhtarzada Japancsc are not u prone to .U.Qut
M:ohammad Ebrahun Afifi Abdul condemnntion of the US as they were:
&him Maj,d and raz,l Moham- hyt year The~ 15 a greater realiIation
that Vietnam IS a very complex probmad KhaJZada have also been aplem With no easy solutiona...
pomted
~ The ambassador was asked about
The supreme advISOry board
J

met

tWtse last week and approved

tb.
try

prolocol slgn.d by the MIDIS
of Education and the bank-

which has also been approved by
the cabmet-For the estabhsbment
of five schools 10 be financed by

the Bank
The board approved ,ts annual
donatton to the Afghan Red
Crescent society and a donatIon
of 150000 Afs to be pa,d to poor

students annually

British Colonial
Office Closed

paCifism m postwar Japan
In replymg he said In part
I suspect the pacific tendency will
remain stron& amona a la.rae part of
the Japanese public for wme time mto
the future ThiS IS one reason why an
all"'Out effon to take on all of their
defence load alone 11 not very probable
I believe that the Japanese, like
many other people
el5Cwere m the
world, will come to the conclUSion thai
collective secunty IS the only way for
Japan to achieve real secunty
Relschauer, ambassador to Japan for
the past five years rcslsncd July 25 to
return to tbe faculty of Harvard Unl
verslty

LONDON August I (AP)-Th.
Bntlsh ColOnial Offic. wb,ch once
shared the gr....st Impenal r.spon
Slb,hty In h,story struck the flag at
midnight
The offiCial shutdown came With
out tears or ceremony as another re

mnant of the old Bntlsh
passed away

Emplr.

Administration JUrlSd1ction

over

the colomal office fell under the
Commonw.alth R.latIons Secr.tary
w,th the word r.latlons dropped
from ,ts title Th.r. will still be.
for a time. a Colon,al Sect.tary
too

but Without a MiniStry of hiS

own
The final txbnchon of Bntlsh co
100lahsm IS stili posstbly a year
away
however T~re are st111

aboul

30 plum. hatted wb,l. g10v

ed governors who \rule 10

d1stant

places around the globe
Once only students of Enghsh
history could ev.n plnpOlnl all the
plaees---or even
pronounce
names-that have gradually

their
come

mto theIr own destmly
And stili
th.y go w,th a frl.ndly farewell and
good luck from their former masters
Three
terrttones-Bechuanaland
Basutoland
and
Barbados-are
among the reun! ones Brantes dates

for Independence Sam. oth.rsMauntlus and Br'tIsh Hond.uras.-..
are movlOg that way and six Can·
bean Islands want uBssoc1ation",
status-meamng they can have lOde

pendence for the askiog
Still left would be 18 terrotones-'he bIg ones. GIbraltar and Hong
Kong. whose fate poses ,"t.rnahonsl
problems
The British, m liqUIdating the,r
.mplre m the face of "winds of
change,

show concern about

their

responslb,hty 'n d.ahng w,lb

the

scattered Islands and
dependences
too small or too poor to stand alone

B. R B
lnstUute

Strike ContiilUe6
Despite White
House Efforts

m.ssag. Sunday marlemg tht 39th
aonlv.rsary of th~ foundins of
Chma's P.oples L,beratlOn Army
HIS m.ssag. was sent to his Ch,M1Dlster

WASHINGTON. Aug 2. (DPA)\

In h,s message Gtap sa,d • und.r'
the cl..r s'ghted and resolute I..der
sblp of the V,etnam Worle.n Party
h.aded by Pres,d.nt Ho Chi Mmh
the V I.tnam... people are de..r
mined to transform the sAcred ap-

peal of Presld.nt Ho Ch, Mmh on
July 11 to fight agamst U S aur.s
national

salvation,

IOta

determIned acbons to fight and wm
on all frontS and are r..dy to make
all saCrifices and endure all hard
sh,ps In fightmg till complete VICtory

On July 17 Ho ord.red a partIal
mobtlization and told the army to
extend all out support to the Vlct
cong 10 South Vlelnam
G,ap also thanked the Ch'ilese
for ext.ndIng what h. called "un.
reserved and wholehearted uaIalance to North V,etnam, anll S1Ud
h. 'cons,ders It as a power{iil encouragement to Ih.lf Just slruuJe'~
aga,nst US ,mperlahst a~OD'
In hIS speech at the recep.tlon Glap
said "tbe tremendous support and
assIstance of China and h.r endea:vours to assure ad.quale and limely
t<ansportatlon of the a,d of the
other frateral SOCialist countC1es to
Vletn."m have made on important
contribution to relnforcmg OU[ re.

Slstanc. slr.ngth 10 def.at

lh. U S

aggressors

Tbant Prompts Fears
He May Resign From Post
UNITED NATIONS N.w Yorle
August I, (R.uter}-Th. strongly
pesslmtstlc tone of U Thant's re
marks on hiS return to New York

Saturday n,ght from Moscow prom
pted new fears h.re Sunday that he
may resslgn

as

Secretary General

of the Umt~d Nations
He has stat.d pubhclty h.

w,ll

remalD as loog as hIS usefulness IS

not .nd.d m the
peaceful

.ffort to

solullon to the

find a
Vietnam

problem
U Thant mad. ,t clear that
diSCUSSions with the SOVIet

h,s

leaders

about UN finanCIal troubles had not
produced hard casb H. sa,d h.
was glv.n to und.rstand that the
Russlan~ w.re studymg th. problem and had not yet come to a de
CISlon

U Thant has sa,d sev.ral times
that the UN must I>e sound flnanc,ally to perform .ffectlvely Its
peacelecop.mg funotlons, I and that
h. has no Wish 'to continu. as ~
r.tary-G.n.ral III ~ banlerupt prgamsatlon

Th. zone .xtends .,ght 1"lomet.rs
north and elsht kilom.t.rs soulh of
the Ben Hal fiver which empties In

to Ihe Gulf of TonkIn aft.r runnrng
Its course from the Laotioan

bor

der
The target for Ih. B-S2 s Includ.d
an ammunition dul1\P, 26 gun em
placements and a large concentra

tlon of North Vietnamese troops
on. lellomet.r from the Ben Hal
flver The nearest Amencan troops
were 16 kilometers away

In eerly July the 324th dlv,slon
of the North VIetnamese regular
army crossed the d.m,lItansed zan.
into the mounta,ns of South VIet
nam They w~r. met head-on by
UnJled States Marln•• ~nd S Vi.tnamese troops, stoppong what South
V,.tnam·s War MInlsler
Nsuy.n
Hyo Co sa,d would prohably have
been a sw.ep through Dons Ha
Quan' Tn and Hu•• the three maJo;
cit,.. rn Quang Tn proViq""
Mar\: than 800 North VI.tname81/
troops have been leilled in tlle flallt.
In&, and oth.rs wer. rejl9\'1ti1 ,to
ha.... been se.n f1.elng baot toward •

the truce zonc

Inaugurates the tailoring and beauty salon at lhe Womens
Etemadl, President of the Instt lute Is on Princess' left

'I

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. (AP)._
U,S. Secretary of Defence Robert S. McNamara defended Mon.
day bomblilg raidS In the demllitarised zone between North and
South Vietnam

(Conld /'01" page I)

slon for

BllqulS

McNamara Defends Bombing
Vietnam Demilitrised Zone

of Ihe

Vietnam

nese counterpart Defence
Lm Plao

Mrs

,.

French

PrIncess

The strike of five Arilencan airlines
wb,ob paralysed 60 per cent of Us.
air traffio 10 the Jl8.'t throe: wee... will
continue 1D SPite of mterVentlqn by

Pr...dent Lyadon Johnson
The lennI of an agreement betwccn
managements and labour amved at un
der White HoulC
pressure late last
week, was turned down by the majonty
of the 3S.000 members of the relevant
labour unlon~t 1$ 75 per cent41
though the union leaders bad recom
mended acceptance
Under the r~Jec:ted asreement. the
aIrimea technicians Ilad been guaranteed
COlWdeJlable wage mcreases and frmge
benefits tor the oext few yean, but the
Unionists felt the Increases drawn over
a number of yea~ did not come fast
enough and the fnnge benetit$ were
JDsufficu:nt
Followmg the rCJection, congress IS
el{pectcd to tak.4: legislative action end
Jng the strike at least for some daya
legislal10ns were already underway, but
were JDterrupted last week to give the
Prcsldent time for hiS lotervention
Johnson, who bas been successful m
aimilar cases lD the past two years
when. he talked the radwaymeo and
the steel worke" mto compromise and
who bad Informed the public about
hiS suc:ccss- on teleVISion, bas suffered
a severe setback
Camp
Tho news reached him ID
DaVid where be '~Dt tho weekend
FollOWing the agreement between the
labour leadJln Bnd tbe air companies.
no one - bad reckoned
with 'umon
f'CJection

Donates

Camera, Typewriters
KABUL
Aug, 2, (Bakbtar) ~The
AI,a Foundation m KabuJ has present..
cd
photographJC equipment 10
the
Kabul Times
,
The presentation made by Lmdley
Sloan, Chief of the Asia Foundation
In Afghanlstan~ has been accepted With
thanks
Tne gIft consIsts of a camera and
flash allachment an enlarger and other
procC5S1D8 equipment, and many other
things necessary for the paper s photo
graphy needs
The Kabul Times Pu"bhshmg Agency
plans to establish Its photo lab shortly
The Asia Foundation has also prescn
machmes to the
ted Sl,.. typewriter
Mmlstry of PubLic Health for use In
Its typmg course The 81ft was n~epled
gratefully

a speech d.llvered by Dr Moham
mad S'd,q V,ce-Chancellor of tho
Umversoly
Dr Sldlq saId that Ibese gath.r
Ings which now have J J year trad)
hon provJde the directors of educa
tlOn With an opportumty to obt~a
IDSJgbts toto the problems cOCOOn
tered In educauonal mstl(u(lons and

how tbey are tackl.d
This WIll enable them to dIscharge
rhelr dulles In their respective pro
VlOces better than before
It also
prOVIdes added InformatIOn on tbe
problems of pnmary educatIOn 10
different parts of the country which
IS essential for drawmg up and reVISing programmes for these school
and for teacher training course
The VJce Chancellor of the Unl
verslty saId we cannot remam satlS

.". =-

Start10g WedIiesday, a second
aeromeClical
~vacuatoon fI,ght
will be made lhr"" tunes weekly between Tan Som Nhut aIr
base at Sa,go/l and Andrews Air
Force base lieu Washington
liThe new route Wlll cut

Aecordlog to reliable sources the
Amencan Defence Department ; IS
studYing plans for a pOSSible reduc
tlon of Amencan logistics and'supply UOits In West Germany next
year

fied wHh 'he store of

one

ton, DC, area It means

knowledge

acqUired several years ago
We
must continue our search for new
Ideas as they sprmg up If we want
to do our Job properly and satisfy

to three days of en route tune
for pat,ents mov1Og to, the eas
tern half of the United States,'
the Pentagon sa,d • For those' to
be hospltahzed 10 the Waslimg-

the pUbhc

drrect

servICe from field hosp'tals"
The new route mcludes refuel
109 stoPs
at Yokota a,r base
Japan. and Elmendorf a,r force
base. Alaska
Meanwhile the SOVlet UnIOn
and the Un'ted States touched
On the Vietnam
Issue at the
UN SecuF,ty Counc,l over
Is
raeU-Syrlan border Inc,dents

Sato Reshuffles
Japanese Cabinet
TOKYO, August I

I

me

MlOlster

Elsaku

(AP) -Pn
SalO
an

nounced Sunday the lineup
of
a reshulfled cabmet strengthen
109 hiS

pOSitIOn

In

the

rulmg

L'beral Democratlc Party

India Accuses Pakistan Of
Increasing Military Force

strength
There was 8 sizable
of arm~ - personnel,

NEW DeLHI Aug 2, (DPA)Indian Defence M'nlster Y B <:h.
Van said the Lower Houso on Mon

day thai smce conflIct WIth Palets
tan last year Pakistan has been mak.

eqQJpment

for

new raising
and more

Palclstan s

army

alrforce- and\ navy had been obtam

ed
N.w fixed defenc.s

w.re

bemg

constructed and others Improved

","

KABUL Aug 2. (Bakhtar) -The
second part of the two day prOVlD
dal directors of education semmar
Which consIsts of conferences With
experts of the lnstitue of Educa
!.jon. Kabul UrnverSity ~an yes
terday at the UDlYcnlty Library With

I

u not advocating leglslahon to enil the

STOP PRESS

,Protocol Departm.nt of the ForeIgn
Said yesterday

1Mmlstry

U.S. Heading
To Cut Military
Personnel In FGR

aIrI1O. Itrlko-but IS not OppoS1Ogl' 'I.

...pro.peel of an early negotiated end
to tho 240day wa1lt-out

Education Seminar
Holds 2nd Session

="""- -,- -",,,,, =,. - -

109 all efforts to Increase JIs armed

WIrtz told lb.
eommJtloe he could not hold out any

KABUL Aug. 2. (Bakbtar) -HIS
Majesty the KIDg sent a congratulatorv
telegram to the President of Switzer
land on SWISS Nattonal Day
the

He told rewrters after a clos- of South V,etrilUJj but there IS
( Tiemors Rock Bamian
ed session }VIth a, ~nate Appro- "m,ueh mdicahon they are Can"
puauons
'SUDCUmm'uee
t h at tInuing to ex.pand lliiHr forces In ~, .Bf,oMY<'\~. Aijg. 2. ~Il.kbtar) ~A
relatIvely strong earthquake was felt at
"hostile forces have penetrated It the SDuth ..
10 a m ,n Hamyan yesterday
'No
and -are USlllg ,t as an entry way
On US troop COmDlJtment In
damages
are
reJ)()rtcd
to South V,etnam"
Europe,
McNamara
reiterated
In response to further
quOS'. that the Umted States does not
t,OftS. McNamara sa,d "",e have plan to reduce Its "present capreason to beheve as many as abil,tles ..
three North Vietnamese reglAnother despatch fram Wash
through mgton said the armed forces
menl& have - mfiltrated
the demilitarlSed zone IOta South w,lI begm f1ymg wounded men
VIetnam In r-ecent weeks "
from Vietnam dIrectly to the easAt the same tune, McNamara tern Umted States for the first
WASHtNGTON August 2 (Reu
saId there 15 uno mdtcatlon of a
tIme th,s week
ter) -Prestdent Johnson s admlDlsmassmg of North V'letnamese
VIetnam casualt,es prev,ously
trahon was reported Saturda y to be
trooPs for a large-scale 1OVaSlOn have been returned to the Unitheadmg towards a cut 10
United
ed States VIa Trav,s aJr foree
states fo(ces 10 Europe IOvolvlog
Base, Callforrua,
75,000 or more men
Asia Foundation

The a"l1Oes had made the necessary
preparation. 10 resume fIIgbt.. InitlaUy
on a reatrlcted aca1c. 10 the maht p~
<:edlng Monday
U S Sel:retary of Labour W W'Ilard
Wirtz told the Sena.. Lab9ur CommJl
tee Mondsy tile Jobnson Admln,stration
alber
At the 18m. ume,

SWISS RECEIVE
OONGRATULATION ON
NATIONAL DAY

Ordn~oc. factones W<!re b.mg set

up One M,mstor add.d that m
larg.-scale pr.parations Pakistan
had been recelv10g a great Iiteasure
of h.lp from China In toe form of
eqUIpment IDcl~dlnll. tapks and a.roplane;' and for.lgn .xchang. for the
purchase of arms from elsewh.re
'Pakistan had also secured assistance

Of

one or two other

cquntries

fat the supply of arms
A.,ccordina to a R.qt.r dlsPMch
rndlan Mlrnst.r of Ext.rnal Affalfs
Swaran Smgh, rul.d out the poss'b':
lity of any "Tashk.nt-style" talka In
the n.ar fulur. hetween Indian and
'Chma on th.,r b9rd.r dlsput.
An$wenng

questlons In

Parha-

ment

the M mister said there

Foreign
MInister
Etsusaburo
Shuna and four mfluentlal mem
bers of the government
party
were retamed In their respective

portfolios

did

no' appear to b. any bas,s for laUes
With Chma at pres.:nt
The Chmese government

appear

so st••p.d m hostdlty towards India
and Ind,an policI.s that far from
snowmg any

interest, China

had

.v.n attacked the Tashlc.nt accord
.,gped bdtween Ind,a and PakiStan, h. said
The MInister also sa,d IjJdla had
flO intention of asking for a no war

pact wit" ChIDa
India conSidered Colombo powers

On the occasIon of the Chinese Armed Forces day Ambassador Chlln Flng gave,a reeeptlon last night It was attended by
Court Minister. Presidents of the Meshrano and WolesJ Jirphs
members of lhe cabinet, and heads of the diplomatIc corps
'
Abovli,.. Ambassador Chen Flng greets F.lrst Deputy PrIme
Minister and Foreign Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadl

China Criticises Thant For
Towing U.S, Vietnam Line
PEKING Aug 2 (OPAl-P.o
pie s China y.st.rday attacked Unit

proposals put forward m 1963 W.r.
ed NatIOns
a r.asollable base for talles With
Thant ,IS a
China. but ChIna had r.Ject.d th~rn: • rtahsm
he mud
".

Ayub Not Likely To Attend
Commonwealth Meeting
RAWALPINDI. Palclstan
Aug
2. (AP) -Presld.nt Ayub ichan I~
npt likely to attend the postponed
Commonw..lth Prime M"IiIIst.r·s
Conf.r.nce 10 London schedul.d
(or early September. Ihe A",oclated
Pr.ss of Pakistan r.ported Monday
The Pakistan delegation IS .xpected to be J.d by a Cabm.t MI-

mster

Secretary General

parrot

U

of US Impe

In a report on U Thant s VJSlt to
Moscow the
Chtnesc:
HSlObua'
news agency sa1d that U Thant s
VISit was a 'farce
servmg the

U S schemo of forclDg peace talks
through bombmgs
His VISit to
Moscow should be r.garded as of
the same value as those of Bnusb

Pnm. MIn,st.r Marold W,lson and
Indian Prime Mmtster Mrs Indua
Gahdhl who came 10 Moscow ear
Iler
to peddle
the Amencan
scheme of (orcmg peace talks

lhrough bomQJnS

The new list was

announced

by new Chief Cabmet Secretary
Kuchl Alchl
The Cabinet was
expected to

be

prescnte

for

In

vestlture by the Emperor today
A,chl who replaced Tom,saburo Hash'moto was one of the
pr,nc,pal addItIOns to the
new
cab1Oet, an ,mportant figure of
the ruling party and former
MmlSter In prevlO1l,'; cabmets,
Alch, has been cons,dered one
of the best braInS of the party
SAIGON
Aug, 2 (AP) -Pre
Hashimoto was gIven the POSt
m,er Nguy.n Cao Ky has told... of construction MIn,ster. there
foreign newsmen and close assocI
was no other apparent reason for
at.s that he WIll not be a cand,dat. the reshuffle, Virtually an annual
for PreSident In forthcomlOg elec
affa,r In Japan, than pressure
hons
from w,thm the ruhng party for
The news has not been caTned In
a red,str,bubon of portfolios to
Saigon s censored press
satISfy Its VllflOUS factions
Ky s deCISion
mformants said
State Minister
In charge
of ~
was evtdently taken some tlmc ago
fense, RaJZo Matuno, was shift.
In the past few days he has mad. It ed to the post of agnculture and
known to several persons In vanous
foresty
l\tchl KambayashiYama
forms
took Over as defence chief
He has said he wanted to give hts
The key M'nlsters Who' were
full attentIOn 10 the Job h. held
carried
over Were 1Oternatlonal
when he came to power 13 months
ago-Command.r-m Ch,~f of the Trade and Industry Muuster Tokeo M,kl, FlnBllce MJnJSter Takeo
South Vietnamese Air Force
It IS
a Job that he has carefully kept to Fukllda, Justice Minister Mltljujlra Isbn and econonuc planniiig
hImself In addition to hiS other du
board d,rector Allehiro Fujlya.'
tiCS
rna
...~

Ky Not To Seek
S.V. Presidency

~

-

,~
wif~'" ........-:.

•

I

~
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~
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Food For Thought
Honest men lear neither the
"girt nor ,h' dark

THE KABUL TIMES

•

-Thomas Fuller
/
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Public Health Campaign
the standard of women In AfgblUllstan
The representat.lves
from the World
Healtb Organtsiltlon and tbe MInIStry of Pub..
IIc Health wUl, ll$ specialists, offer facts abOut
tbe nature of common diseases, tbe .danger of
disease carriers suggest ways and ,netbods of
combatting tb~e enemies of man's bealtb, and,
confer on tbe preparation of plans for each
of tbe concerned autborltles.
•
'
However It may be asked In the way of observation wby otber delegates also netessll1'Y
m such an advisory board were not Included
For Instance, we do not understand ",by
a representative was not Invited from the
Kabul Municipality As Is already clear from
the composition of the membership of the com
mlttee It wUl serve In a double capacity to
advice and to receive advice U this Is the
case a representative of the Kabul Municipal
Corporation should bave been mvlted to at
tend the meetmgs of the board
As to publicity It may be stated that only
the representative of RadiO Afgbanlstan was
asked to Jom advisory group U the pUblicity
and public education aspect of the planned
campaign for environmental hygiene Is to be
come a success obviously members of tbe
other publicity medla---<iuch as Islah AnIs ete
should have also been mvlted This wonld have
a tremeydous Impact upon the expansion of
health pUDbclty

The formation of an advisory board by
the Public Health Institute to advice on the
Improvement of health education and healtb
publicity Is a major step In combating unhy
genic conditions and crcatlng a heiLIthy public
envlronment.
The board, established last week Includes
representatives from the Ministries of Public
Health National Defence Education, and or
gaillsatlons such as Women's Welfare Society
Radio Afghanistan, the World Health Organl
satlon and the Rural Development Depart

ment

"-

The membership of these jWlnlstrles and
Departments Is highly significant
The delegate from the Ministry of Educa
tlon can get a clearer picture of wbat Is need
ed to Improve the health of the students Most
of our schools wherever they al'e do not have
hvgemc environments
Thc representative from the Mlmstry of
Nattonal Defence can adVise and receive ad
\Ice on the Improvement of the health of the
soldIers
The Women s Welfare SocIety IS already
committed to the Improvement of the condl
tlons of women In Afghamstan Women vol
unteers from thIS orgamsatlon already go
to women prisons to teach hteracy courses
The society 1D general will gain new Ideas
and be able to explore new methods or raising

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s An j earned an editOrial
nlllied Shortage of "Feachers
It
saId now that the semlDaJ" [or lbe pro
\lin!.: al dlrec\ors of ed'ucatlon IS 10 prog
cess and dltterenl aspects of the coun
lq: 5 educational problems are
bcmg
d scussed lime and agam the question
uf a teacher shorlagc has been brought
up by partiCipants of the semmar In
deed thiS IS a senous problem and must
be tackled With care and dclermlDa

tton
Wah the demand for more tea~hers
likely to gq up 10 the future With the
ever Increasmg demand on the part of
the pubhc for more and more schools
throughout the country how are we to
meet the teacher shortage asked the cdl
tonal
First of all It suggested that
the
MinIstry or EducaUon s budgel sbould
be reconSidered because any effort to
produce morc teacbers requires addl
tlonal funds
ThiS lDcrease ID the
budget should be made m a way that
will not affect other departments and
proJcct.& m the plan
Secondly the programme ror teacher
tralnmg should
be further expanded
and accelerated framed and qualified
teachers the edltonal went on have a
pnme role m the promotion of educa
lion Th s was reaffirmed at the semi
oar and members urged authorlt es not
tu allow anyone wlthom a high school
educat un 10 teach
fhe
edllurtal however
e}tpressed
loin bl (hat If leachmg wcre confined
to graduates of the teacher trammg 10
.stHU[lons thcre would be enough 10
meet the demand 11 therdore sug
gested that use should be made of stu
L1enl!> 11 the teacher tralOIng schools
and even
vocational
h gil schools
schouls
tu leach
n the
pr mary
schuols
III order to make thiS a success the:
edltonal sa d tea chang methods should
be: mtroduced 10 all high schools 10
place of languages
At the present
these sci ols teach four
languages
whICh Iccordmg to the paper s thlOk
8 are t 0 L1lfllcult and not vlo.:ry use
ful
The same Issue carned the highlight:.
( a statement by Prime Manlster Moh
ammad Hashim
Malwandwal before
partlclpanls of the scm mar and a pIC
lUre to go With the story
Yestcrday s
Ams also carried an
article on the transport problems bet
ween the centre or the city and Shewakl
and DeDI Hissar The arUcie appeared
und~r the general
heading peoples
Wishes
(recently the paper changed
the headmg letter to the editor, into
peoples WIshes )
__
=1111111 11I111111111111111111111111111111
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run overcrowded uncomfortable ~nd
slow None of tbese buses carry any
school children wtuch they should do
accordmg
to slZlhdard practlcc
and
regulations
/
Yesterday 5 Hewad too c<htonally

WORLD PRESS
m Its Issue of

Pravda publishes an mtervlew With

the commander ,"-chief of the Sov1et
navy Admiral S Gonhkov and Kras
naya Zvezda runs an article by the
first deputy commander 10 chief ad
mlral V Kasatonov
ts edltonal Pruvda ~Ishes success
to the young speCialists who have com
pleted their educatIOn thiS year The
article stresses that the higher educa
tlonal mstltutloO& of the Soviet Uruoo
have turned out 450000 new graduates
but 00 the whole USSR will get I 180
thousand englOeers economists agro
nom lsi techmclans
teachers
doctors
and other speCial Sis
Jn

Pakistan stands for peace and hopes
to bring about understandmg betwecp
Chma and Amenca ThiS was stated m
Karachi by the new Foreign MlOlster
Shanruddm Plrzada 10 hIS firSI public
statement reports Do lIfl a
Karachi
da Iv (n July 2~
IIe
reIterated 10 the: paper
that
Pali. stan s foreIgn policy laid down an
1961) holds good even today With no
prospects of any change He clearly
mdlcated that Pak-<:hma rnendshlp IS
a natural outcome of geographical fac
tors and no~ a mere expedient move
born or hlstoncal circumstances The
US Plrzada said knows It and thiS
had more than e.ver made J=lear to the
US authonttes 10 last December when
the"Presldent or Pakistan ViSited Prcsi
dent Johnson

How much rehance can be placed on
any figures served up by the Illegal
RhodeSian regime may be quesuoned
Most StatiStiCS have been suppressed for
the sake of secunty which IS also con
vement for the sake of propaganda Mr
Wrathall claims that exports have fallen
10
1966 so far by only 17 per cent
whereas the Bntlsh Government mSlst
that they. have now cut off 60 per cent
of RhodeSia 5 markets The
BntJsh
Government- also claim that 90 per cent
of the market ror tobacco has been
closed yet Mr Wrathal expects to be
able to finance next year a crop ooly
reduced by one firth upon thiS year
HIS budget does not show how he Will
do so
In the war of economu: attntlon
RhodeSia has held on With some auc
ce5~ The 011 embargo was clfcumvent
ed costly as RhodeSians now Ond theu
petrol Rhodesia s raw matenals ID a
firm world market
have done well
enough With discreet South AfTlcan
aid to matotan a mllllmal supply or
foretgn currency so rar Sales to Zambia
are bnngmg In £30m of foreign cur
reocy a. year 10 spite of Bntam s at
h_
tempts to free ..c.ambla of Its reliance
on them Zambia IS suffenng more than
RhodeSia from Its refusal to use Rho
deslan railways to move
Its copper
(as Its budget may show today) The
roanng mOatlon that the Bntish Gov
emment expected 10 follow thclr fin
anclal measures agamst Rhodesia has
not supervened
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Institutional Framework For
Creating Local Capital Markets

(Contd on page 4)

Hiroshima - Atomic Burn Of City Recalled
Once upon a time noi much more
than 20 years ago Hiroshima was un
known to the outside world But now
hke Stalangrad Olen Dlen Phu and
Tashkent which were equally unknown
before It IS a part of worJd hlltOry and
has even
stolen the thunder from
Nagasaki which docs not deserve to
be rorgotten
Every year on August 6 a great
annual meeting IS held In the beautiful
Peace Memonal Park. of Haoshima.
so that there may be no more Hiro
shlmas agam
anywhere else m the
world So when an opportUnity for a
ViSit came unexpectedly lut year It
was not to be missed for It would be
an act of piJgnmage 10 see a hallowed
spot where so much of human and
..pmtual s.igniflcance and of sutrenog
bad taken place
A luc:ky accident, a few daya before
the VISIt., transformed Its meanmS 4Ild
has left behmd an unforgettable memory
1 bappened to be allcJ)dmg a boo
ness lunch ID Tokyo hke any other
buslOess lunch but With one Significant
difference In thiS group there was one
man who was 10 Hiroshima on that

rateful day nf Augu't 6 1945

Thc figures which Mr
Wratball
RhodeSia s Fmaoce MIDlster gave yes
terday suggested that sanctions were
fallmg HIS budget for the commg year
equally suggests that Rhodesia expects
to continue to defy them successfully
Rhodcslans (ace hardly any further tax
alloo and the contrasl wllh Bntam will
not be lost on them

Krasna Q Zvezda (red slar.) m parb
cular devoted
numerous artiCles to
thiS day Pubhshed IS the order of the
day of the MInister of Defence of the
USSR Marshal Ro<hon Mahnovsky who
congratulates the navymen on the oc
caSton of their holiday

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Yearty
AI 1000
Half Yearly
AI 600
Quarterly
AI 300
FOREIGN
Yearly
$40
Half Yearly
$ 25
Quarterly
$U

11111111111

The London T,mes
July 22 wntes

The USS~ newspapers m their Issue
of July 30 marked the trad t10nal navy
dav m the USSR

ADVERflSING RATES
n"play Column Inch Als 100
ClaSSl/led per Itne bold type AI 20
(ttlllllltlUm

discussed the problem of the teacher
shortage While agreeing With the pnn
clplc that no one Without
ap high
school edUca1Jon should be allowed to
teach the paper contended that until
the problem of the teacher shortage II
completely mel; ninth grade graduates
sbould be allowed to teach 10 the"pn
mary schools eWCClatly If they come
from a teacher tramnig school

The arucle said that eight pnvately

owned buses have
been assigned to
operate alo11g thiS route Except for
rush hours only three buses actually

•

Workers sort the karakul skins Jnto dill crcnt catagorIes

1 remember bls face well
It was
a kmd and gentle face middle aged
but more of a sage than of a bUsmes5
executive The face bad not forlotten
how to smile no one could guess what
he had been through, ycl perceptively It
could be felt that he had been throup
some klOd of pUfifying catharsiS
J had not m.et him before but as
soon as he came to hear that I was
gomg to Hiroshima 10 a few days he
revealed himself and bq:an to talk of
hiS expenence calmly and naturally He
spoke wtthout rancour WithOut cmQ
tton but not wnhout reelmg He was
short and had a qUiet sense of hum
our free from mahce

He said that he Was III Hiroshima 011
August 6 1945 but managed to escape
unhurt although the bUlldmg around
him had collapsed He was ouwde thG
zone that was completely reduced to
ashes and completely destroyed but
wnhm the zone that was half destroy
cd He went on to explam that he bad
merCifully been able to put every me
mary of that eXperience out of hiS
mmd except one which' would not
leave blm
What conttnued to haunt him was
rhe memory and cry of little children
wailing
Mummy water
Mummy
water - " Whtn he saw and heard
thJS cry he did not know what to do
at first.. wondermg if any effort to help
the children m thCIf condition would
do mn~ hanD !ban aood
When be could not take It any more,

he decided to soak -" pI""" -of clolh
water and squeeze It in gently drop
by drop IOto thell little mouths which
were lD no state to swallow Th,s scene
he could not rub off hiS memory and
It seemed now that he no longer want
ed to so precIous had It become
He had a sister 10 Nae8sakl
who
has not been heard of smce August 9
1945 He himself was not always so
short he said wltb a dlsarmmg smile
and exquISite compassion Without a
trace of self pity or bitterness In hiS
vOice What he had seen was too big
to makc hIS act small
Today Hiroshima has been complet~
Iy recODSlnlcted and hke
PhoenIX
flsen from Its ashes prospCl'ous look
JOg There Iii no outward SlgD of the
In

Oasb bang

(PIKADON) except for

one buddlOg near the Peace Memonal
Park whleh has been allowed to atay
untouche! and bear silent Wltncsa It
IS an aloGUc" dome With naked girders
and m a state of rum a stark contrast
to everythmg around It
The memorials 10 the Park arc of

outset s10bal pollltcal strategy
Poland s dtplomatlc elforts are
cOncentrated pnmaflly on the European "'lntment But 11 goes WIth
out saying that world events are
'I1~~lIlore

belore

mterdependent than ever
The
aggression
agamst

¥JOlD,,", for IDstance goes beyond
the slgQltlcance of a local contllct
'It free~ the efforts to strensthen
peace and promote tnterpat,onal cooperatIOn

But even these unfavour

able conditIons baven I lessened the
peaceful efforts of Polisb dIplomacy
II must be saId that the Pobsh
efforts to Improve contacts between
states bavp not been meffective

Last year was

partl~ularly

Pam where the tradItional Pohsh
French friendshiP was renewed

on

lbe baSIS of full understanding and
harmony of alms marked an ImpoJ

tant event In

Pohsh Frencb

rela

lIOns The French government on
thIS occasion reaffir:med- Its known
POSition regardmg Poland s western

bor<!e,. and recogmzed them
finally delIneated
Similarly

as
lbe

PoJJ~h Premier s vlsit to VJenna re

newed and strengthened old lInks
and contacts In the same perIod
Warsaw was host to lbe BrItisb MI
naster of Foreign A1fair~ Mtchael
the DaOlsh MmJ8ter

Per

Yekkewp anti other statesmeo
derstandmg between Poland

Stewart

Un
and

frUltful ScandlOavlan states IS

developmg

ThiS IS the last article

brouaht me It was two months old
but bad an article on HIroshima by a
correspondent who bad recently VISit

ed the city and talked to lIB fnbab,
tants
There were some who wanted
tp
forget what had
happened and Its

aftermath for they felt that It did not
help to remember There were otllClrs
who relt that It did not help to forge~
and m any case they could not. eveD

If Ihey tned
~ome

felt that Jt would be wrone to
marry a Hlroshlman who was In ![i.(o
shima on that fateful day for the fear
of produclOg taanted offspring bu become an obsession With many There
were others who said that they would
take that chance for the sake of a (u
ture with hope even while kno,,"lDl
that victims were born long after the
catastrophe hl\d taken place
ThIS is what ma"cs It different-tbe
atom bomb IS no respecter of the 11
mlts of lime and space
From Tlm~s 01 India

on an ever broad~ plane The goal
of lhe many contacts and meetings
IS to deepen cooperation
between
countnes of ddfenog SOCl8.l- systems
to c1anfy and brmg closer their
views and standpomts to
extend
pohtlcal and economic relahons

Pohsh rei allons With Ihe

ASIan

and
Afncan counlnes constitutes
a distmctlve part of her foreJgn

polIcy

All of Poland. pas' h,story

local capItal markets on the Third
Five Year Plan , admit It IS not
tbat easy to brmg mto eXistence
an institutIOn
and a
dIfferent
way of economIC
ltfe Just by
wrItmg about them
There Will have to be an earn
estness on the part of the govern

ment as well as the people to
create the nght kond of cond,
lIons for establlshong such a sort
of capItal markets so as to be
the most effectlVe tools for boost
mg up the economtC trends
of
our country
Capital Aceumulati~n

Qldest Compony In Karakul Business
'lbe establishment of Karakul Ex
port Company

In

1940 With an initial

capital of 40 mJlhon Afghanis marks
the fitat oTgaDlscd attempt to promote

the sale of Afghan Karakul 10 In
temational markets
Before
the
establishment of tbe company ka'ra
kuJ pella were sold ID nelghbounne:
countrtes by lOdlVdlUal busmessmen
10 European and American mar
tets they were mistaken for the
produeta of othef countries

When the company first started
operaltng the number of pelts ex
PQrted reacbed 900 000 a year
It

BIght vafletles of Karakul
are
bought by lbe company and clas

Hari CO. Of Herat
Exports 50,000
Hides In 4 Months

MohamT]1ad Akbar director of
the company said \hat teker
a
specIeS of karakul famoys for soft

W,th the IlllIuguaration of

200 000

COll1pames

KABUL

Aug 2 (Bal<h13r) -In.the

fust fQur months of 1345 (March to
June) fifty thousands hides and fifty
Ions walnUli were exported by the Han
lomt Company to the Soviet UOIon and

Poland

Itcular sympathy

PolIsb diplomacy

always acted m aecord WIth.the ID
terests on pe9ples fighting for thear
freedom
As a member of the Itjtemat1QDal
ContrQI and SupervISlQn~,Commas
slons 10 Korea Vietnam Laos and

Cambodia Poland bas sought to
dascbarge ber functtons wblle JlI
ways bearmg m mlDd the Just aspi

rations to In<lependence and Qallonal
unity

In the econ9mlc spbere Poland
deSires to develop many st<led trade
relatIons wllh the ASIan and Mrl
can countnes

In her foreign trac:te

Poland dOes everything to aId the
economlC4Uy retarded nallons by
offenng amonS olber thll1gs
the
services of speCialIsts
From Pol,s" Sources

and curly fur has a very good mar
leet
In
AmerJca
Nazuk cha
nazuk paDland
and
Auk Gul

PaOl

whIch fall m the black skms

ca(j!gory also have a good market
lhere
By SCIentifically sortmg the
siems the company bas been able to

Marcb 1965 ro March

The Company said Arab Zada In

established 10 Herat 10 1963 With an
InUtal mvestment of 12 million Today
It has 32 stock holders and operates
Arbab
on 20 million afghams said
Zada
The company hu also branches ID

KAbul Badgbis, Helmand and nnrthem
parts of the country

"

A

\ •

~if.1a:~tan. BaWCi

FI'fi4II'~hatige;;Rates~At
l •
KABU'I!;, :A9~ 2.-The

follow
mg are the ezChiullie'1'ates 'It the
D'Afghanlstan Ba'nk expressed m
Afghanis per umt of foreIgn cur,~ency
•
Buytng
SeI\tng
At 74.75 (Il\!t IHVd.bllar)
_
Af 7525
Af 209 30 (per one pound ster.
ling)
-,
At 2~0 70
At 11168 7~ ('per hundred Germ~n
• mark)
Af 1881 25
Af 1740 39 (~r h~dred SWISS
fr~nc)
Af 175204
At 151315 (per hundred French I.
fr/lllc)
152328 -

process

15

accepted on all

Since total output

In

Sides

the deve

handle the many orders (or dllfe

lopmen1 areas cannot riSe so long

rent vanetles It receives every year

as tbe dISproportIOn among pro

For thIS kInd of classtficalton lbe

ducttve factors remams as It 15

Malwand

tber they lake the form of reI a
bvely high mterest rates on new
ISSUes of publIc debt or of capi
tal losses
occurnng In connec
tlOn With the purchase or sale of
long term secun tIes 10 the
In
terests of an active
seCUrItJes
market
It would be unreasonable
to
expect such losses to be carned
by any pnvate institutIOn
On

the other hand

the

Improved

flow of funds mto the various
sectors or the economy and the
stlmulus to the creation of say

Acceptance Of Risks
It IS an obvIOUS fact that only
the government can accept
the
risks mherent m the
prOVJSIOn
of redlScounttng faCIlIties or a
prlce-$tablhsabon
mechamsm
Such prOVJSIOn may well Involve
losses from time to time whe

however
the cham
of economIC relationship can
not be neglected If a commumty

Imk

In

IS to be lIfted from a state
under-development

to

of

ultJmate-

ly a hIgh and expanding
of output through whIch Its
fare IS raIsed to the hIghest
altalnable With the human

level
wei
level
and

material resources With which 1t
IS enrlowed

SOClo-RehgIous Threads
It IS my firm belIef that a com
mUnIty can hardly lead to dyna

ment of actIve secunty markets

ffilSfl)
espeCially when
It IS boun(j
by sOCIa-relIgIOUS threads
Only
strong governments anned WJth

are hkely to be so conSIderable

WIll power and a definIte phIlo-

-even If wtdespread and IMan

sophy that can encourage them
not to shirk responsibility
not
to give way to pressure of var
10 us classes of socIety and
even

Ings follOWing ftpm the develop-

glble-that a government would
be fully JustIfied In shouldering
the riSks and bearmg these pos
..ble lOsses

Capital Fonnation

and Since the most fea..ble way
to better the proportIOns bet
Indeed there JS a lesponslbl
ween labour and the other pro- hty resting upon a govelnment
tluclive factors IS to augment the In thIS context which 5 an seT
capItal
supply
the
problem
IOUS as those 10 the field of say
then
IS to elfect such changes publIc
health
or educatIOn
(Karakul Trade DeVelopment) was as will generate a poSitIve rate which no contemporary govern
ment would attempt to repudl
set
up \ After ItS
mauguration ... ?f.. prodpclIve capital forma lIon
ate
The e..conomlc progrf;ss
of
Karakul HnkOllb~( .began to hanllie
WhIle the encouragement
of a developmg country does
not
lhe packmjl.,i\nll ~ort,"g
Befo~e
local enterprIse and local partl
rest upon the rate of capital for
Kal'3kul Enke,atiti ltatakul Export Co
cipallolt 10 the mslItulIonar ar
mntlon alone the rate of capita)
had seven branches m the north 10
rangemcnts IS to be welcome<!,- fonnatlOn III turn does not rest
Mazan Shant, Kuoduz Shebergan
on the Am\ of fmance alone
Ma~mana
Andkhol and Aqcl1a 120 and regarded as the uillmate
•
aun-the
fact
remams
that
agpeople w9rke\:l lbr the company
has
been
repeatedly
stressed
10
In
lhe
wurds
of
a
UnIted
Na
Smce estab'llshmept of the new com
Its inItIal stages the develop- tlOns repol t Good finanCial or
pany who now shoulders many res
ment of credIt markets 10 a de
gamz ILIOn cannot by Itself pro
ponstblhnes Its sdtff has been re
veloplng country WIll be largely du(:e dc.:velopment bad finanCial
duced to 25
the respous,b,hty of the govern
(rganlzallOn can hamper It The
ment usually workmg
through flow of <.:redlt m adequate am
ItS agency Da Afghamstan Bank ounts and In a logical pattern of
1 he sk.ins are bought from shepe
on the case of Afghamstan
rds and sheep breeders
Represen
dlsLJ but on ts only one of the
tatlves and buyers
trnvel through
north.ern
districts
Mohammad
Akbar said that the average pnce
per pelf In foreign markets IS
8
dollars Because It IS 8 luxury com
modtty prices remam relatively sla
ble and the nse and fall 10 pnces
does not exceed 10 to t 5 percent

Like any other cham

a particular

many Vital hnks
between
the
lei vlt cs
of
IOdlv dual
pnvate
<.:Itlzens
Like all lmks In a cham thiS
partIcular lmk cannot be regard
ed as havmg a supenor Impor
tance In relation to any
oth«:J

not to bother about holding Into
the reIgns of

power can

brmg

about changes that WIll be
of
real economic value to society
If a government accepts

un

popularlly for the sake of dOing
good to a SOCIety only then we
can say that there IS
earnest
ness
10
the
government s claim
that It works for the benefit of

the people

PRICE OF MELONS
REDUCES IN THE
KABUL MARKETS
KABUL

Aug

2

(Bakhtar)-

AskaluDi melons (a famous norlh
ern melon) has flooded In
Kabul
markets Ind has reduced the pnce
of melon from 1( 102M Afs per seer
1 he Ask 111n melon IS one of the
I 1St r 11110US dellL ous IOd sweetest
n1 I n In Ih4: Lountry The average
we ~ht l f t.:at.:h IS esllmated to be
four killgr 100S
One mclon dealer It the
frUit
market In Karll ParwBn said that If
the present shIpments continue the
pnce~ w II drop 10 l'i
Afghams per
secr

ECONQMIC LOSSES CAUSED BY WEATHER CONDITIONS

1966) 25000

hides and 100 tons walnuts had been
exported to the Soviet UOlon and I SOO
metres of carpets to the United States

of Germany and Poland
The Han J omt stock Company was

supports the emancIpation of- the
nahons of ASia and Africa on the
m)ernatloDBI arena On the forum
of the UN the PolIsh delegation has

slfied toto different groups
Every
group IS sub dlvJded IOta
famlhes
of colours and then re grouped In
the first second and third categories.

Ataullah Arbab Zada prestdent of the
company said that last year (from

state soverelsnty

fight

A variety of p~lts are exported by
the company to Europe and Arne
flea
In London and New York
the cmopany has tts best markets

other

to

The Importance of capital ac
curtlUlatlon tn the development

company trams speCial personnel
limited corporatIon ....... 15 persons have been tramed un
,Ther. are 282 mdivldual share hoI
der the supervls~on of an
expert
den along
WIth
some
enterpns~
who worked With the company UQ
such as BanKe MIlle and the Cham
til the begmnmg of thiS year before
ber of Commerce
the KaCJ1kul Enkeshaf company
Afghams aa a

cooperatives and other
state enterprises busmess began to
boom on a natioD Wide sCjlte
b'ut

decreased

IS one of struggle sgamst {orelgn,
InvaSion and dommation in de
fence of her national eXistence and

Henco the

By A Staft Writer
the exports of the company fcll
steadIly At present the company
operates With a capUal of 60 millIon

Most of the sktns are exported from
these two buslOess centres to other
countries

has slDce

return Impo,rta c:ars te;ttdes matches
and other needed goods from the Soviet
Umon Umted States Federal RepubUc

of the coun'rles of Nua and Africa
agamst coloOial enslavement and
ImperIalist political and- econonuc
dommahon meet WIth Polabd's W

tM

10

series concernmg the creation of

Tokyo I picked up a copy of ~ p'opuillT
Atnencan mapzine.that the air tiosJCiS

Friendship Is Basis Of Polish Foreign Policy
The IOOOth annzversary of the 10 thIS respect A Soviet delegation
Polish state was observed thiS year
headed by LeoDld Brezbnev and
A glimpse at history on thIS
Alexei Kosygm conducted very 1m
occasion Will estabhsh that perhaps
portant conversatJOns 10 Warsaw at
no other European natIOn has suI
the end of whIch a new 2G-year
fered so much from wars of lnva
treaty of fnendshlp- was concluded
sian occupatIOn and partition Es
The VISIt to Warsaw by the Presl
peclally tragic was the If,st world
dent of italy Giuseppe Saragalwar 10 which Poland was the first
the first offiCIal v,s,t by the heatl
vlcllm
of a NATO state lD a SOCialist coun
1 he fundamental prmclples of
try-was an expressIOn of the deve
Polal]d s foreIgn pohcy are cl"'lr
lopment of peaceful cooperation
and well known They can be summed
between the two countnes
up tbus alliance With the SOCialist
Of great Importance was the VISlt
countnes frIendship and sohdanty
of the Chatrman of the Poltsh
With the couQtnes of the 'Thud Council of
MIDlsters
Edward
World
peaceful coexistence With
Ochab to the Untted Arab Repuball stales regardless of their SOCial
hc and Bthlopla Apart from the
system
The
foundatlort of thtS
tlgbtenmg of economIC
SCientific
pohcy the stncenty of Its peaceful
technIcal and cultural cooperation
aSpliattons and IOlentions are ques
between these countfles and Poland
Honed by no one
In fact Polish
Ihe VISIts confirmed 'a harr.nony of
inItiatives for peace have earped
views on the most Important Inter
well mented populanty 10 the world
national questiOns
stDce they are based on real POSSI
Premier CyrankJewlcz S VISit to
blhtles Without mvolvtDg at
the

By

Simple
constructlon
and
dlgm6ed
beauty of deslgn~o the V1Ctlms to tbe
children With the shape of a paper
crane on top tq prayer (INORI) There
IS a museum on the other side a tall
thlD budding on stilts timlt ",mostly
of glass and containfna rebf;S of th..
horror carefully preserved behmd ,glus
also mcludmg life-Size models of In
Jurcd people and greasy
scrupc of
clothing all &eared by fire
It IS difficult to see It
unmoved
and a Japanese girl who accompanied
us and-had seen It all before could
not bear 10 see It agatnio- But It was
full of Japanese
Vlsllon on a... lun
ny warm Sunday mornmg. 20 Ye&lf
after
The September sun was setting as
we Dew back from
Hiroshima
to

By Richard Sears
The construction
mdustry 10 the
Umted Stutes cOlJld save from $500
million to Slooo
militon each year
by usinS mformabon
now available
from the U S
Weather Bureau to
aVOId losses caused by weather

United States the retJort says totaled
about $88000 million m 1964
The
IOdustry accounts Cor more than
JO
percent of the
U S gross national
produci

MaJor Finding

Weather atfects nearly all construc
tlon operations
from plannmg and
surveymg through conc;"ete work land
scapmg and pamho& Tbe repen es
tlmates that 45 percent of the annual
construction volume 15 espeCially sen
Sltl'ge to weather be~use It Involves
outdoor work or penshable materials

This IS a major findm~ 10 a report
prepared by the Travelers
Research
Center
Incorporated for the
US
Weather Bureau The Weather Bureau
sponsored the study as part of a can
lIDUlng effort to serve tbose segments
of the economy wblch are pamcularly
affected by weather concfitlons Pur
poses of the qlvesllgal10n
were to
detemnne the nature and magmtude of
weather damage costs of the CODstruC
han mdustry and to examme the pos
slbillty of reduc~ng these losses through
the use of weather services
Construction

expenditures m the

...::.-.-~....,.-_~

Workers' Idleness
• The estimated annual cpst of un
favourable weather 10 the construction
mdustry lS wlthm a range of from
$3000 10 $10000 mill Inn
Sea,on~1
vanatlons to weather result 10 losses
mcluding SloOo million
H1 wages
caused by en.for~d Idleness of workers
$300 million 10 unemployment com

pensauori $700 mIllton In Idle eqwp
l;JIent costs and up Lo $7 200 mdUon m
reduced construction volume Intermit
tent
adverse weather causes
losses
totalmg $1 500 million annually These
costs mclude $580 malhon for non
producUve wages $420 million for con
crete work and $265 million ror Idle
equipment

at any hour of the day or nlsht the
study round thllt weather nrormaUon
reqUirements reach a maximum I1t Ilbout
3 p m and 7 a m
In the Ilflernouo
rorecasts are used to plan and scheduh.:
acllvilles ror the (ollowlOg day Fmal
deciSions on the day a programme arc
made lD Lhe morning between 7 and g
o clock

Construction Losses

Watch On Weather

The pnnclpal causes of construction
losses are low temperature ram an~
snow wmds comblOauons of tempera
ture and wmd that result 10 chill and
combmattons of temperature and hurnl
dlty that produce discomfort In order
to achieve savmgs m construction ope
mtions the tD~ustry requtres detailed
lnformatlOIl on Hie timmg and IOtemnty
of these evcnts
,
While weather related deCISions In
the construction mdustry may be made

Therdore the report
recommends
that weather service for the construe
tlOn IOdustry should Include two pn
mary forecasts per day (one between 6
and Tam and another between 2 and
3 pm) plus a constant walch on the
weather
with construction
mdustry
problems In mmd and timely (orecast
reVISions when reqUired
Some or .the weather data deSired
by construction mterests are readily

":""""_---:--------:-","\'r---,.--------'---

•
"~--------'--"""'7:-------""""--~--------

liable to them
Lhe report finds
contwned 10 the
M ny more Ilre
Weatl cr Burea I farecasts but are not
t Sse n I atcd n a manner for those In
the construct on
ndustry to receive
them rile concl uSlon l!Wreached that a
lugh proportion of the weather Infor
mllhon needs of the construction IOdus
try could be pUI at Its disposal by op
plytng a sma. to moderate effon 10
commUOlcatlons and education of Ihe
user
lV

Needed Information
The report stateS that much Qf the
needed mform,atlon can be picked up
and adapted directly to operaUons by
purchasmg or leaslDg
, certam receiving
cqllpment
Weather
Bureau mrormatloJl and
forecasts ore valuable only If tbe decl
s on milkers are aware of these products and know how to use them efl'ec
lively To those alnrady 10 the IDdus
try
the report suggests
th13 infor
mallOn can be prOVided best by m~
of arucles ID profeSSIOnal or association.
Journals and by semmars To those tn
Irammg fOf entry IOta the IOdultry, tho
necessary Instruction can be proVIded
by IOcluslon o( SUitable programmes
Within the appropnate eoginceriDa or
construction management coones
at
UniversIties
,.

..
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UNITED NATIONS, Aug. Z, (Beu~r).-

I

•

The Syrian delegate, Dr George
Tomeb, strongly
cnticlsed
the
Un,ted States as th. Security CounCIl began .Is second wtek of debate
on Syrian and Israeh counter-char·
ges of aggression arlsmg from an
Israeh au raid on Syrian engmeermg mstatlahons on July 14
Stales cannot atttl·

can

bute to ItSelf ImpartJahty, n.or

responsibility for
actually obstructmg the development
.. of the Arab counlnes," Dr Tomch
rold the lS·natlon council
II

escape moral

"By annlng Israel 10 the

leeth,

I

USSR Develops New

Passenger Plane
MOSCOW,

August 2,

(fass)-

Within the ne~t few years SOViet air
I mk. WIll ~ setv,ced by a new pas·
senger plane, the "Tu·154" It w.1I
be able to carry 160 passengers at
a speed of 900 kilometres per hour
The new plane will replace the wcll-

known
AN 10

TU· I04", "IL·18" and
said lbe bead of the sclen·

Iltil.: research institute of the

,

CIvil
aIr force N
Zakharov Measures
are bemg taken to make the "TV154 more cconmlc than the eXlstmg
planes so as to reduce air rates
The new plane Will have three
Turbo Jet engmes mounted on Its
I.ul and Will be flttted With most upto date navlgahonal Instruments including Instruments enablmg It to
land automatically and to fly 10 the
most difficult meteorological conditions
The new medIum haulage plane
Yak.-40 IS under construction now
It WIll" carry 24 passengers to dIS
Iances of up to 600 kIlometres at
a crushmg speed of 550-600
kilo\mel res per hour Its three Jet engmes WIll be mounted on ItS tail
This plane will Imk the country s
dIstrict and regional centres

Counter Charges
(Conla

from page I)

SOViet Ambassador Nlkolnl
Fedorenko said Israel,

T

reprISal aIr raId on SYrIa July 14,
seemed to "follow the condemenIn

a

ed, pohcles of some of those who
abet It" He spoke of "the bar-

<1. ~

barous war of Amencan Imper-

•

~!

SISCO, an AssIstant
Secretary
of State noted that the SovIet
Umon had opposed the debate on
Vlelnam that the Umted States
got -the council to carry on last
February "to be sure
that no
pOSSIble
chance for
peace
VIetnam should be missed"

m

"Words have. theIr use but
only when they pomt to deeds,"
SISCO saId, "and the deed thaI
the world IS waltmg for IS for a
reconvenmg of a
Geneva conference or some other appropnate
mternatIonal forum'

Fedorenko rephed by chargmg
Ihat Ihe UntIed States
wants
further escalatIOn of the CrImInal war agamst the Vietnamese

people, mc1udmg
bombmgs of
densely populated areas and the
Wide use of means of war con-

demned by all of CIVIlized man·
kmd such as chemical weapons"

PHARMACIES Ol'>EN TONIGHT
Shahaf
Shahabuddm
Maldan
Tel 20536
Jadl Temore

Shah, near POSl Office Tel 20507
Jadl Shahl across ZarnI-

gar Park Tel 20523

•

First part of Jadl Na-

d" Pashlun T",I 22919

CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA:
Al 2,. 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm RUSSian
film With TaJekl translation

film ~ With TaJelfa transJallon
SEVEN THiEFS

r

BOGOR, ' Indon~l..
AuiJUjl'
2,
•
..
J
(AP).-Indonesl8tl army ,.·stI'ongman Generill SuhartO will meet
j

With

MJllayaliln

«lea-

'ders before final tnllis, on' ending
'conft'ontnlion, . It was
diScloSed
Saturday.

\""

The KOGAM spokesman
did
not dISclose who Suharto would

wlth President Johnson al the White

meet WIth or where they would

House Tuesday "10 tell

meet

much we

In

MIddle

Israel

East

The

him

how

appreciate

leadership for thc progress and

however, that

lB'

elgn MlIUSter Tun Abdul Raznk
was considenng a personal VISit

dependent of all nations"
Shazar praised Amencan Jews for
supporting such ventures as the
untied JeWish appeal to creattog an
'effective partnership" With Israehs
which "made poSSible the resurrec

lion 01 the JeWISh people afler

There have been reports,

hiS

Ihe

NaZI holocaust

Maiayasisn

For-

~ace

ficance of

and

WEATHER

:n

•

r'.t

I-+j

I

,\;

,~

.I,'"" -..\,

-

14c
21

23

41

21

37
38
26
16

23
29

IS

this

Vital military purpose and are dram·
tog foreign exchange that hampers
London 10 Europe

If the offiCials trymg to relieve
Amencan pressure suCceed, It would
make a great difference to Brttish
pohcy One qf the major_reasons
that London has malntamed ItS big
Eest of Suez establishment has been

10 sallSfy Washington's c1emaods.
The BnUsb now keep aomethlDg
more than 50,000 troops and a
sJZable portIon of

Malays..

and

their

fleet m

Smgapore

These

operatIOns cost an estImated
million dollars a year

Although leadlDg State

770

Depart·

ment figures are Involved In the
effort to change Amencan policy,
there IS no assurance that they Will

Indonesian Good Will
Misson In Singapore
SINGAPORE, Aug, 2. (AP) -An
IndonesJan goOdWIll miSSion
held
talks Monday With Smgapore Prime
MInister Lee Kuan Yew on the new
relatIOns between the two countnes

The leader of the 25-man

Ind1>-

neSlan mISSion, Dr
Mohammad
GaZlf, told newsmen he discussed
'vanous pohllcal subJects" With Lee

~

,

"

..

'..,

~

J

1.

"

"

.,." .-

be.
"

.. "

1

,)::

tho
to 'lIic.liiteiPI

)should arise ~ bCtwee6
mandatorf~J. ~nly J effective 're<:ou~I~Jor protection
and anpth~r mem~r or,tho ~'oi-r; of the a.Cred lni.Pwotil'd be £or.

men,.

I

lepJ mterest which the Court Cle·
moods) For even If the United NatioDJ
l£self loes to the Court on thiS matter.
It IS only entitled to ask (or an advlIory
oplOlon (which IS not legally bmdlOS)
and not a Judgement (which II). Yet the
Court has already on three occasIOns-

run to entad""ltJlI sreater harm to theIr
stature of the Court. and to confidence
In international law,
It IS true that adjudIcation In favour
of South Afnca major
substantlYe
pomts would have resulted in wide
spread dissatisfactIOn With the~ Court

1950. 1955< .nd 195&--,..given adVISOry
Opinions on aspects of the South West

amonl Afnl·Aslan conntriea; But WCl"
tern lawyers., anxIOUS to uree the advan~
tases of usmg the Court upon the newet

Cial

Afnca mandate, and South Afnca has
not felt obllSed to comply With these
opmlons
To say thiS IS 10 no way 10 prejudge
whether South Afnca or Ethiopia and
Llbena had the better case on the substantrve pomtl which were placed be-

nat.ons, could w,th conviction assert
Ihal an unfavourable Judgment upon
a partlcuJar Issue dOCl not negate tho
overall advanlages of international adJudlcallon It IS far less euy to mate
thIS plea wben faced With a JUdgemcot

Tremors Shook
Tashkent Again

HOUSTON, Texas, AUI 2, (DPA~
Spaoewalkinl U S. ulronaut Michael
Collin. dISclosed Monday he had to
make Iwo trips 10 pluck a mte:rome~
teontc collector from a .Uppery sate1~'
Inc that had been 10 .pace tour mooths.
He wd, that was the "c:hmu" of
Amenca's Gemewl-IO flight

UN _keepml

be undercsllmaled. Within tbe
Stale Department Ilsell, unpotlant
offiCials fear that a Bnllsb cutback

forces

would

make an enormous savlOg to Bn·
tam's thmmng monetary reserves
If Bntam could gel her balance
of paymen~ 10 order, her chances
of entenng the Commori' Market
would Increase enormously and her
membershIp could re-cemeht tragmenUng European unIty
This last argument IS based on
recogmtlon of somethlOg that IS not

WIdely apprecIated m

the Qmted

States
The biggest economic obJection to Bntam In the CommuDlty IS the natIon's dIsturbing debt
and reserve situation The old dlfficultles--the
CommuDlty's
farm
pohcy, treatment of Commonwealth
countnes and Bntaln's EFTA partners- have aU become mInor and
manageable questions

To

~e

sure. even If

Bnlatn

got

her balance of payments jJ1 order,

France moghl sull blackmail I,.on·
don's Common Market applicat.on

figures close to Wilson IDSllt

The leader of tbe Slnppore dele·
gahons would also discuss tbe 'lues·

not as devoted to lbe policy he defended as he pretended at the tim•.
Leading ConservatIve polilicUln.

on tbe grounds that Bntam IS stIll

too much an appendage of
mgton
A new

Wasb·
f

Amencan policy on

the

East of Suez forces would reqwre
some fancy footwork by Pnnte
M'Dlsler Harold Wilson Jus! lasl
month, he beat down a revolt of

hIS OWI\ back bencbers wbo wanted
Bntam to Withdraw from Ma!l!YSla
and Smgapore by 1970, How.v.r,
he

II

tlons of diplomatiC representation,
have also said ID private that the
commumcallons and secunty mat·
East of Suez enterpnse is too costIy ,for London
ters

/.,
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nount;crnent on tJiC', .UVl~tiVo) 1u~,
~even thoup the apPUQllta ha4trc;uon

KABUL,

Aug,

2 -M,ss

J

Richardson WHO nursing adVIsor
for south east ASia arnved here

Sunday She was receIved at the
a.rport by MrT! AziZI, direclor and
adVIsor of nursing ID the Public
Health M'nlstry and the WHO
team

•

NICOSIA, Aug. 2, (AP) -A lovern.
ment spokesman said Turkcy dellvend
prolest nole to thc Cyprus
FordID
MIniStry Monday over last week'. en~
actmenl oC a law cxtendlpg the term
of office of the Cyprut Praldent and
members of the Cyprus house of represenlallvt by 12 months

force wu wtth·

-

held .ta first meelull bere lut noght
In the cha.tr was Bishop Joost De

Blank, btlbop of Capetown and one of

Daddy Mouse Has
Harem, ApartJnent
. LINDSOR, Ontario, August,
(AP).-1ust like every
buman heiDt, daddy mOQlle
may oome home eaeh day to
a fonr·story apartment house,
walk down a ~. hallway and
enter an apanment complete
with food and water.
Bnt, says doetor Mldlae1
Petras, daddy mouse Is Ukely
to have a harem &JI"~tlDg hls
arrival
qr '"
Petras, assoctau; professor
of zoology at the unIvendty
of Windsor, built a
four·
level apartment house
and
populated It with mice to
study their Uvlng habIts.
As landlord, Petras has learned mice claim a speelllcy
"apartment"
or
territory
which usually lneladtlll three
or fonr nesting hoHs and the
oonneetlDg wire screen run·
ways.
Daddy mouse is UkeJy to
aequlre a harem of as IJI8.DJ'
as six mamay mouses. Pefns
said.
"By watehlng where the
mice go and what they do
over a period of life we kDow
thafl they 54\t up dellnIte famI·
Iy he said.
Eaeh maJe mouse claims a
harem and oonllnes It In 1m
seleeted apartment.
Doody lOouse lIercely de-'
fends 1m home against all In·
truders, Petras said.
Petras said daddy mouse
rules the houiiehold until one
of the sons ehallences
the

apartheid'S strongest tt1tics.
•
The aroup IS one of several race
conciliation committees set up m different parts of the country under Bn~
tain's 1965 race relatioo. ~ to prevent dl5Cnminatlo DIn theatres, hotels
and restaurants

,

Z,

,

BOUNCING BO'ITLE
INJURES SIX
ItaI:r, Aug.
I, (Beuter).-Ail empty hottle thro_ frOm _& loeal tn1n

,

Bathroom on flrst lloor, toilet on ground
rent. Call Zl4Z7,

11001\

by

& pa8Bllnpl'

yesterday in-

fared als peoPle;

It broke the, Cabin win·
dow of the 'loeOniotlve of an

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
BealIonable

ES

t

'

HM, Tours Central Afghanistan; Planning,
Education Ministers Accompany Him

ATHENS,

Aug. 2,

(DPA'~-Greek

govcmment &Ources yesterday denied
opposition
newspaper reportl
.Jhat
Greek Prime Mmi.tcr Stephan Stepha·
nopulos hal prolXcJsed to meet his Tu.r~
lUsh
OPPOSite number
Suleyman
Demirel, the Athens news aaencY said

'.ince July 27. WbIIe In Moscow, be
bad talks wllh Premier Alexei KosylPJl.
AI~r his V.llt to AzerbclJBD province,
of which Baku IS the cap,tal, he will
fly home

PARIS, AUII-

burned to d~th m a car aCCident ncar

Montpelher, SottlhCm France, on Sun·
day, II w.s- reported bOle Monday.
Without any appare~t reaaon, lba ...
had suddenly' raeed onto the wronl
lane crashing mto the front of a car
commg from the OPpoIIte

CAIRO,
AUK
2,
(DPAlTbe Fourth Arab summit conference, scbeduled for Seplember 5 m
AlgIers, has been poslponed mdefi·
nltely, Arab League Deputy Secretary General Sa.d Nofal bas an
nounced, accordmg to radio Cairo
report
He sa.d that nolle states of the 13·

member Arab beague so far agrced
With UAR's suggestion to postpone
tbe conferetnce, and It could thus be
regarded as cancelled until furtber
notice

The two States wblcb had not yet
agreed were Saud, ArabIa and Jor·
dan, be said
rUDlSla was DO\ mentioned smce
tha t country bas In any event been
boiCOtlID8 Arab League conferences

dltectioo,

Whi1e' the inbabitanta of the other car

escaped

With senous lOJUriea. the five
were unable' to open the dOOR of thw
car and lost thea bves m the blaze

TOKYO,

4th Arab Summit
Meeting Put Off

(DPA) -Five people

2,

Aug.

2, (DPA1-Two

crewmen of a Japan domestic airlinea
Sunday
Cessna plane mlSS1D1 amce
momlDg
were found
dead m the
wreckage of Ihelr plane m a mountain
foresl m Susooo town. Shizupka pre·
feclurc. Monday, JIJI Press reported.

The plane had left Komakl airport
near Negoya
Honda aU'pOrt

Sunday
mornmB for
Hiowa town, to tate ,

In

part m Ihe first all·Japan light plane
races
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2, (AP~
The Senate Labour Comnu\l<e Monday
approved JepllatioD authonainl Preai~
dent JohnsoD to order an end to the
US
alrhnes stnke for u.P 10- lix
months.
Under Its terms,
congress would
decl.re Wt the 24-day .trike bu di..
rupttd wtenta1e :COlJJJI1t:rcc. \and would
empower Johnson to usc his dilc:rction

10 eitd It for up

10

110 daya

for the pasl 18 months
The League's General Secretanal
had worked out a detailed report on
state of execullorl of Ibe three past
Arab summit, conferences. Nofal
announced

ThIS report would be submllted
10 the conference of Arab Foreign I.~-"'~-!!!!!~~~~",==!'"'!!__..
Ministers which OpcnSlln~A1l'crs on

espriJss p~

,m the· eppllo

BIIlI tUnietloA", 1n,Iurkt&' the
driver, It then rebounded,
Into a -. oompa.rtmen~ of the
loc:aI tnIn and tim live pa&sengeno

Earlier m the day, HIS Majesty
Wns received by Mohammnd IsIRall Mobalegh, Deputy for the
first dlStnet of Behilood m
the
Wolesi Jirgah The Deputy ~peak·
mg for the people of his dlstnct
said thnt they were greatly hon·
oui'ed by HIS Majesty's v.slL
Then
H,.
MaJe.ty
lunched
With the dIStrict elders by the
river Bide, where he was entertnmed by groups of people WIth
songs and national dances
HIS Majesty IS accompamed on
hIS tour by Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan. Mmlster of Educa./
tlOn, Abdul Hnklm Zinyee, Mm·
'ster of Planning, Sardar Abdul
Wah some memhers of the Woo
lesl In-gah, senators of the Mesh·
rano Jirgah, Noor Mohammad
!\aghadnl, BpeClnl secretary to
HIS Mnjesty, and Deputy Mmls·
lers of Pubhc Health snd Inter·
lOr

I

repreientlDg aIL lDa,jor

DELIG::wI'"

Am-nct

~
,

..

••

4

capital of the Behsood
wah

&ijiI'l'lNG-LINES
Cnnlllct ttl" for Informatloa

and an '-I'VaUoaa
ASTCO TR.\VE" OFFICE
Shar , Nou _
'Amer1eaD"
and ~ EmbuB7
;fl",'
TelephOlle !15M
',

Wolesl-

The first dlstnct of Behsood IS
locnted 112 Km north of Knbul
The Onal pass whIch the motorcade crossed at noon IS at an slt.tude of 3250 metres The popu·
latlOn of Behsood IS 70,000 and
that of Jalralz, 25,000 There IS
an enrolment of 10,000 students
m the SIX secondary, 13 pTlIT1ary,
and 40 VIllage schools m Wardak
There are marble and slate mmes
In Maldan

\

Re -, Elected Premier;
Presents Government Today

MOSCOW, August 3, (Reuter).Alexei Kosygin, re-elected Prime Minister yesterday, Is expect·
ed to present a 'Dew government to the Soviet parliament today,
but obsetvers say it will contain no major changes,

USSR Renews Call
For Liquidation
Of Foreign Bases

self for re-eleclton to the Supre-

GENEVA, Aug, 3. (DPAl-The

me SOVlet after the four-yearly
general elections held last June

Roshcbin, told the 17-member dIS'

He charged the U S 01 wagmg an

Under the Soviet constItution,
the government must submit It-

12
Kosygm, a 62-year oid former
engmeer who took over the post
nearly two years ago was pro-

posed for re-electIOn by LeoDld
Brezhnev,
Commumst
Secretary-General

Party

The deputies to the two cham·
bers of the Supreme SOVIet,
meeting m Jomt seSSIOn, unanImously approved by a show of
four-year term
Tuesday's seSSlOn

ended

Rboshcbin also pOlDteo out . the
"urgent necessity" of establlsbmg a

SOVIet will dISCUSS tomorrow m

after

One proposal

unIts of NATO and Ihc

Warsaw

Pact confronted each other dIrectly
Observers pomted out that _the
Soviet proposals vlCluall)'
ehmmated
the poSSibility of arnvmg at
any
understandmg With
the
United
States 10 the near future
They pOlDted out that the new
Soviet hard line In Geneva came

fbey noled Ibal RoshsblDS

reo

marks at time could indicate a decision by the Supreme SOVIet, whose
three tQ four day meeting opened
ID Moscow Tuesday, to adopt a new
hard lme on foreIgn pohcy

US

Chief

Delegate

Adrian

Fisher said that Roshcbln's Harsh
words dId not contribute to
the
work of the conference

Kabul-Kandahar Road
Becomes Toll Hiqhway
KABUL,

Augusl 3, (B.kh'ar)-A

road taU of 40 afs
for trucks and
buscs and 20 ail. for cars w.U be collected from all vehicles Iraveillng between Kabul and Ghaznl
Trucks and buses U~8 the Ghazru
Kandahar highway must pay a toll
of 60 afs cars, 30 afs

Kosygm's
the

re-

bonalItIes-wlll be the
creation
of more parhamentary corom1&:sions to Increase the
Suprente
Soviet's role 10 the natIonal economy ~

3,

Future
Amencan atd to India aDd
PaklStaD must be related dIrectly to
pro81css
toward secunng the peace
between Ihem, congress has been w·
formed~

In cenaored 1eS1Imony rele;t&Od \Ved·
" ' y .Raymond A. Hare, US Ass"t·
ant S/iCretarY of State for Near East and
soulii Asian affairs, laId thIS policy de'
ctJion of the JobnSOll' admlDlstraUon
has been made qwtc dear 10 the leaders of both Indm and Pakistan

and Ihc budget of the Judiciary for
Ihe currenl Afgban year
Tbe budget of the Pnme MmlStry
and the M lOistry of Court, reported
by thc FIRanclal and Budgetary
CommIttee, was dISCUssed by
house

the

Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL, Aug, 3, (Bakbtar)The finanCIal and budgetary com·
mlttee of the Meshrano Jlrgah m
yesterday S

fTIeetmg

debated

the

budge, of the Deparlmenl of Tnbal
Affairs, and General Tran~port Department for the current Afghan
year

Mohammad Khaltl Roshan.

Pre-

SIdent of the Tnbal Affairs appeared
before the committee and answered
questIOns
- Shah Jan Ahmad Zal, President
of the Transport Departmenl
ap
pea red before the committee after
wards and answered queslions about
the budget of hiS department

nmg-budgetary commISSions, gIV-

mg them new fields of
In

actiVIty

overseemg state plannmg

Statistics Seminar
KABUL,

Aug, 3,

Ope~

(Bakblar)-

A semInar on slaUstics related to
foreign trade opened at D'Afghamstan Bank yesterday
Bank employees connected With
the supervIsion of the foreIgn exchange Will learn about the IOternatlonal system of foreign trade statlshcs

u.s. Again Bombs Oil Depots
In Hoiphong Port Vicinity

In a statement CrItiCISing

last

sldent to seek a charter amendment conventton of the
UnIted

take the 1DltlatIve In seekmg an
end to raCIal dlscrl1Tllnation
In

NatIOns and send US Secretary
of State Dean Rusk on a good-

Southwest Afnca, the
Western
countries may be mcreasmgly

WIll miSSIon to Afncan countrIes
House members
slgnmg
the
statement
were from
CalifornIa,
New Jersey, Massachusetts and New

precluded from any effectiVe m.
fluence In thiS ISSue"
The world court on July
18,
rejected a complamt by Llbena

York
Commentmg
court deCISIOn,

and EthIOpIa that South Afnca
had VIolated her mandate by
mtroducmg apartheId to the for·

said

"The

on the world
the
statement

deCISIon

was

an

un~

fortunste setback for those who
have counselled restramt and

British Economic
Delegation Here
August 3

(Bakbtar)-

The BntIsh EconomIC
DelegatIOn
currently on a VISit to Afghamstan
mel Dr Mohammad Ehsan
Raflq,
Deputy MIwslcr of Irngauon In the
M tnlstry of Agnculture and lrnga·
tlon
The IOcrease 10 sugar beet and
cotton crop their more
effectIve
better
utilIsation 10 mdustry. and
agricultural conditIons
were
Ihe
tOPiCS
on
which
views
were
exchanged, a source
close to the
Ministry said later

Cooperation With
China, Says Pirzada
RAWALPINDI,

Aug

3.

(APl-

Foreign Minister Shanfuddtn Plrzada
of Pakistan Tuesda) strongly denied
Ihat any arrangement eXisted betweeo
Palustan and
People S Republic of
Chma for cooperation
m developlDg
atomic weapons
He was comment1Og on a statement
Monday by Indian PremIer Mrs Indira
Gandhi m which she reportedly alleged that Pakistan and Chtna were co~
operating 10 thiS field

Political SCience
In 1933, he was
appomted Frencb Iranslator In the
Press
Department
After
three
years he became a Deputy 10 the

legal department of the MmlStry
20 yea... ago he became the Afghan
consul

In

New York. where he es-

labllshed the Afghan
TradlDg Company

New

York

In 1962 Zlayee became an adv,
sor to
In the
tocol
In the

the Foreign MInistry, later
same year, Chief of the ProDepartment.
and then, agam
same year, the Admmlstra-

tiVe Officer In the M tnlslry of ForeIgn Arr~lrs
GhuJam Hllsan Safi former councillor
and Charge d'Affaires of the Afghan

Embassy

1D

Bagbdad bas been ap-

POInted as Afghan Ambassador
Indonesia
Safi born

In

In the' Nangarhar provlDce
1911. Jomed the Civil service al the
age of 15 After servlOg 10 "anous
capaCities, he became the Afghan Counsui In Peshawar
Saft was appomtcd
counCillor of the Afghan Embassy In
B<tghdlld four years ago He IS marned
and has chl1dren He speaks ArabiC
and English
IR

dealmg With apar-

AfrIcan leaders to contullue

Pak Has No Nuclear

and

In

theld <n Southwest Africa
'Strong United States leader.
shIp Is needed now to encourage
search for a peaceful settlement
of the controversy
"If the United States falls tn

KABUL, August 3, (Bakhtar),Abdul Razak Ziayee, a former councUior in the Afghan Embassy
in Tehran has been appointed Deputy Mlnlster for' Administration
in the Forelgu Mlnlsny.

GHULAM HASSAN SAFI

moderatlOn

encourage the South Afncan gov-

The delegatIOn will VISit the beet
and cotton lands to prepare a final
report on the matter

Law

• In my delegation S opinion' he
declared every slate IS dUly hound
to curb aC(IVttles of persons resl
den I Within Its political boundanes

emment to abandon Its apartheId
pohcy
The Republicans urged the Pre·

Ziayee, Safi Get New Posts

Ztayee, born 10 1918, JS a gradu-

Major Industrial
Nations Agree To
Help World Money

Congressmen Urge Johnson
To Seek End To Apartheid

KABUL,

WASHINGTON, Hanoi, August 3, (DPA).U.S. planes last nIght again attacked oil storage facillties in the
North Vietnamese port city of HaiphQng, the U,S. Defence Depart.
ment announced today.
The new bombmg attacks came to the InternatlOnal Control Com·
hours after a North VIetnamese mlsslOn sa,d It was the third at·
protest that US planes had atta· tack of US planes on HaIphong
cked
reSidential
and
mduslnal
The US Defence Department
arens of HaIphong
(Contd on pag~ 4)
The North VIetnamese protest

ale of the Faculty of

UNITED NATIONS, August 3, (AP),U,N. Security Council wound up Tuesday an eight-day debate on
Syrian and israeli complaints of border incidents. It schednled
a vote for Wednesday moming on a resolution to condemn
Israel's JWy 14 air attack on a Syrian river development
project.
This applies to countries that give
DIplomats predicted the resoasylum to pohtlcal refugees AcceplutIOn, sponsored by Jordan and
Mah, would fall three votes short
tance of refugees carnes With It a
of the nme·vote mnjorlty neces·
correlative duty of controllIng the
sary for adOptIOn
boundnes WIth full responslbl\Jtles
Besides the sponsors, the So10 case of any vialatJon of bounda·
viet Umon, Bulgann nnd N.gena
nes
all have announced thnt
they
will vote for the resolutIon, and
diplomats
snld
Ugandn
hnd
made known prtvately that .t
would do the same
Isrnel hss told the counCIl that
It attncked Syrtan tractors and
earth-rnoVlng machmery
only
WASHINGTON, Aug 3, (DPA)_
because Syrta had sent saboteurs The major mdustnal nahons of the
m to blow up some other tsr·
world Ilre set to reach an agreemeot on
gets on Israeh terntory
the world's monetary system, U S SeKIronde delegate of
Uganda
who IS PreSIdent of the CounCil cretary of the Trea.sury Henry Fowler
thIS month, saId Syna had "ad· said here Monday
The baSIS for Ilgreemeot on the
mltted, at least by mference,"
that It dId not regard ,tself as creation of reserve assets suffiCient to
Justify proceed1Og from the first phase
capable of stoppmg "more than
of negotIations to a broader conslderaone mIllIon Arab refugees" upset
tton of the questtons that affect the
al bemg excluded from Israel

month's World Court deCISIOn m
the Southwest Afnca case, they
saId the United States should

(B.khtarl -Abdul

3" (APl-

the Wolesl Jtrgah approved Article
2,
clauses SIX 10 eight
of
Ihe
election law
The House also unanlJJ10usly de·
clded to postpone the questIOn bour
In order to conSider vanous
laws

The proposal was put to the
delegates Tuesday by PreSIdent
N,kolal Podgorny It will also
change the Supreme SOvIet's two
budgetary commISSIOn mto plan.

Ghani Kanml fonner
Director
of
personnel In the Foreign MlDlstry, has
been
appomtcd
Afghan
Consular
General 10 Meshed
The 53-year~0Id Karimi has served
as First Secretary of Afghan Embassy
In Ankara and 10 the same capacity
later, to Rome

Aug

Aug, 3, (Bakbtar)general seSSIon the

y~slerday's,

security Council To Vote Today
On Syria - Israeli Border Conllict

WASHINGTON, August 3, (Reuter).Seven Republican members of the U.S. Congress Tuesday night
urged President Johnson to take InItiative In seeking an end to racial discrimination in Southwest Africa.

Karimi Gets Consular
General Post in Mashed
KABUL, Aug.

Pnce AI. 3

the creqUon of speCial commls-Sions to keep a
closer control
over the
work of government
mmlStrles

Supreme

both houses-the Counctl of the
Umon and the Ccuncil of Na·

even hefore the results of the Sup
reme SovIet Assembly, which opened In Moscow for a three to four
day meeting Tuesday

role for the Supreme SOVIet at
last Apnl's 23rd congress of the
CommuDlst Party, and suggested

Im-

medIately
elecl10n

nuclear free ZOne In Cenlral Europe,
where Jarge
numbers of nuclear
weapons were stockpiled and where

Brezhnev called for a greater

hands his re-electlOn for another

aggressive war In Vietnam and usmg
its bue at Guantanomo to cany
out provocatIons agamst Cuba

WASHINGTON,

t FOR SHEER

The road between the capItal
of Wnrdnk and the first dlstnct
of Behsood was turned mto an
arcsde With hundreds of arches
spanmng the road llIId decornted
With natIOnal flags and portraIts
of HIS Majesty
In hIS brief stopover In Jal·
ralZ, HIs Majesty spoke to the
people urgmg them to devote all
their energIes to the
development of their land, theIr provo
mce, and theIr country
HIS Majesty and hiS entire entourage spent the mght m the

I Kosygin

STOP PRESS
•

KABUL,
In

BmSOOD, AUgust 3, (Bakhtar),-Ws Majesty the King arrived in Behsood yesterday
at 4:40 p,m, on the Ilrst leg of a ten d!ly journey to central Afghanistan that wlll- include
Maidan, Ghor, and Blimlan drawing thousands of people and students who cheered :ptd threw
flowers as his motorcade passed through KotaU Ashro, capital of Maidan Jalralz , Takana,
Sarcheshma, and other areas.

ABDUL RAZAK ZIAYEE

September +. as well as to the joint
Arab Defence Council convening .n
the Algerian capI...l on September 4
d· fivcRtgflm
•

Wolesi Jirgah

,

armament conference that mlhtary
bases on fC1rergn SOil,
especially
those of l.hc V Sand BntaIn, were
a sour~ of constant IOtern,ationaJ
tension and thr.eats to peace

of6cial viait

A prOduct of

KABUL, TUESDAY, AUGUST?, 1966, (ASAD 11, 1345, SH.)

GAlT, , the General AaRcment on
Tarilf. and Trade, brmllnl total GAlT
membershIp
to 70
Switzerlaod'a
accession to the agreemcot coma to
lorce 30 day. .fter ralillcation of
the GAlT protocol

the SoVIet Union oo.an

.tfec:Uons
of every Idnd
Ave'18b1e In ph8rmecl••

-

~

/1/ •
VOL, V, 'NO. ..H1r. .

GENEVA, AUI 2, (DPA)-SwtlZer·
land Monday became a full member of

Rahman el Bazzaz and bia party lIew
to Baku Monday, bavml comp/Otod a
I~O day Visit to Lenin~
'7ua"
reported Bazzaz hu been ltaYJDI m

.tor d1errhoMl

C I B A

SOVIet Umon TUesday rClterated Its
demands for hquldation of ForeIgn
Military baSC$., Foreign troops w1th~
drawals, and creatIon of
nuclear
free zones as a pre-condltlon to diS
armament.
Soviet Chief DeJegare, Alexei

BA'1TIPAG~,

Modem Z story house with three bedroolD8

"

"t:

Cypnol Foreign MlOIster Kyros Kypnanou said here Jast D1ght he hoped
lOme form of UDlIod Nations presence. of oblCrven,
poSSibly m the fonn
LENINGRAD, AUI- 2, (DPAl-could atay on In Cyprua when the
VIS'!!!!I Iraqi Prim. • Miiliatet Abdul

LONDON, AUI
2, (Reuter)-A
committee set up to act 31 watchdog
over racial mtoleraace In the cap~tal

Bntlsh
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FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF

Cipal figure u.r:glDg a contlDued
BrItish presence and hiS weight can't

Reduced

,

t

,lie

drawn

forces OntaIn must j(eep 10 the area,

1

I1'c

succeed Defence Secretary Robert
McNamara .s thought to be a prin-

has sbarply reduced any danger to
MalaySIa and thereby reduced the

I

r..

Nation•• refoliol
llon
b<lr~'or membt!l"of',ihe ~LeaaUa'-lo... to belleva that all questi~n. concomlDl
or lhe,appllcation 'of t1i. pm'Vialo ·l>f- .briDl the 'di,!,u~;;~tc\. lbl> CotJrt7for thelr',riiht'to.ob~ a"jud~ent ,bad
the mandate, mcb dllpu!i, /fAuot 'adjodication". ·In'd~ .. ".iiiliout lbW a1reAdY'been a'CitilCCl..•• ,.:. <' • • • •
•
'-... .ub- ,"'additionit' aecurity, the lupeMJfon
' "
_
, be, ..Wed by neaollation,
lbalLoa
by
The' CO,!" bU' Inod"~'
tr, ...... " a~ k
...."
"
mllted to the Pennanenrbiiirt of IJl:.· the 'Cealue anel i"'~ben,eOu'ld not eleaient'Of Uncoinainty inlO'in~mational
lemallonal Jil4tice." It i. not cOmpletely' be effce:tiv. ip.
lut ~tt"" , ,
adjudIcation at .. tI~. wheh a ,p~Ict,
clear in thll lext whether' th...WJ!la
It i•. not ImpUSllbil IbG Intearity of
able anf! .y.te.nlaUc (epl Oi'der nceiU
'llelf for riow ihe UnilOd Nation..... ' !/II! Court to',uiiCft tlJ'M:jt niUit'blive ' 10' ~"'''iiolitllb'&i:'Tli.,.new.t)Btiona
ro .ubmit the contri/V~ny to tbil coUrt, , bec'n ei<iremelf mindful, of 'the fact that hava .bqwn a malted dIlIincIinailon'to '
Indlvidtial' ....te may. It· '. lR 1962 It bad alven liiLadviaOry opmion UIC the CoUrt on,the, around. thlit.tb~
or whether
self claim t1ie nlht to th. lud........ l.
on leial iJaue relaliol to a b1ab1, poli: 1 judati ara' I!'0w~tcm, lilld, apply an
Judge Jeuup pointa to a ,colillderatile '1idil matler~1n United, Nation. 'ex. international law Wt iJ esoentially Eu· ~
body of eVidence m favour of the lat·
penS<S-'-liitci!hat ~y ....tea have la.
ropean There l5 nolblnl In thl. judaeter view.
, ,
lmentably failed to act, iU:cordance with
ment which logtcally "aupp'orla . tbIa
By Indicatinl that lndlVidulil nation.
the implication. of that opinion II view: but ,neVllably' 11'_will confirm
may not seek lepl ...r.... for aIIeled' , wol,lld be undenlandabi. for the Court tIiesc con~,ct,on. m the min~. of t1iose
brea~he. of a manilate, w.thout a11O' to be very reluctant to exPo.. iii prd. who hold the""
'
tltl< to further dam.,e by adjudicaliog
.bowlnl a penonal lepl Inten!ll. the
Courl IS effect.vely rulinl, that it, will on the men" of a diapet. wblch pO••
live no ~indinl ,udlement. relalior- to
.ibly mllbt lead to irave politi":l dif.
f!~ltiea _mml t1ie effecllve 1m.
a mandatory'. oblipllon., (ft l5 con'
celvcable, but unlikely, that anot!ler
p/emcntation' of ita jud~enL None
group of .tales .ucb a. tb. prioClp&l
the leu the metb<><t. ~ whicb thi. rial<
and Allied PoweB. could .how Wt .pe'
hat been .volded ,;(:'"likely in the lonl

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 2, (Reutet).-

The dramauc switch )n J.ndonesla

!fj(,.l·'

• '(Colf/lnNed f,;;'m"~1-2)""'"fore tho:c!otJrt
1~~'andll966:', whJcli,o~. ,~,pO'saI~U!ty' ihat 1011I,
Th.t clause i. a~bl"'ou. iii . !hit ,It, • It, i8'cin!n,1)l J,,' reP.:i('w~Hhtl 'Cli)Irl ,\ ):M 'ofi,l~ ~eD~\-r" and, ox', '
.tates that ".,.if any diipule wli&lcver I ~itaelf "laid' In {962"'::namely, Wt' "the - pelllO wIll not'necelitrj!tJead to ,pm:.

of _Sana Monday

would Increase the Amencan defence burden and also encourage-a
more mdrawn British foreIgn pohcy
Those campalgnmg for a new
look argue thiS way
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SANA, Yemen. Aug. 2, (AP~-A
condemned homosexual was eXecuted
before 6,000 persons 10 the malo square

The IndoneSIan m,SSlon JS here
to re~estabhsh relations between InThe
ties
doneSia and Smgapore
were broken when Indoncs18 launched
lIs
confrontation
campaign
agamst MalaYSIa three years ago
The group arn ved here last Fnda y and has touced Industnal Sites
and held talks With vanous government offiCial
The
miSSIon also
met with members of Ihe Singapore
Government s economic
development board Monday

7

8

.. ¥) r

WASHINGTON, Aug, Z, (AP).Wgh State Department officials are qnletly try1Ilg to remove
Washington's pressure on Qritaln to maintain large foreet! !:ast
of Suez.

The beart of the argument

f~1
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Washington Reviews 'East
01 Suez Forces' Policy
The attempt 10 cbnnge AlJlCrican
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to IndonesIa
for more direct
taLks on endang
Ihe confrontatIOn
The contmwng moves toward a
settlement wtth
MalaySia was
based on "the urgent and Slglll-

PAMIR CINEMA:
AI 2, 5. 7 30 pm Ind,.n film

Kabul
Kandahar
• Herat
Farah
Kwtduz
Jalalabad
BninIan
Salang

" f . " .'

the spokesman saId

SPRING IN ZARCHI NEYAN

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30, l )0 g and 10 pm RU'-'lan

.,

In hIS prepared speech, Shazar
saId he looked forward 10 VlSlI

pea{e of the

Bntam's forces no longer serve a

Fedorenko react"d by calltng
atenlton to the statements m
whIch tbe SovIet Union has refused to do that

-

•

Umlcd Slates shou1d and must exerelse Its full moral force wlthm the
Untied Nations to bnng Arab and
Jew togelher In lashng peace'
In welcommg Shazar to New
York. Rockefeller said
"Both our natlOns--one of the
workl's oldest democraCies and one
of the world's youngest-ba ve opened their arms WIde to mIllIons'

RockefelIer said "AmerIca must
not let Its vital and active commit..
mont to freedom In other parts of
the world obscure the danger to the

new Geneva conference on peace
10 VIetnam

A/ghan

~

')-~'''~l)

"

\

A spokesman for th_e "Cl)lSh
'MalaYsia Commalld OC9QAM)
made the stntement after,a meeting lit 'Bogor of the command'at
President Sukllf1lo's palace
.
The KOGAM meeting, whIch
mcluded Suknrno, Suharto, the
four other presidium' members
and military setvice commands,
also discusSed the Bangkok peace
talks, the spokesman said.
The disclOl1ure
nppenred
to
support continuing reports.' here
tlint lnaonesia may fonnlilly approve the Bangkok talkS and
thus 'Pave the way for a.- clear
cut end to the three-yeat;.;;14 1Indeclared war:
-'"
~"'!:.\~j Suharto snId a "break tHr0ugh" on relalions wltli MaJay,l!in
two
'l'Ould be expected within
weeks
He has privately
!old
MalaySia m the KOGAM meeting
Ambassadors here th&t It may
be WIthin ette week
The moves toward peace WIth
Saturday mdlcnted this govern·
ment was slill pressmg for a
settlement, despIte
Sukllf1lO'S
deelarahon th.s week thnt con·
frontatlOn was slill
continumg
He called MalaYSIa a "neocolomahst prolect"

policy. It was learned, IS based on a
vanety of economiC, pohhcal and
milttary reasons

Barm
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Indonesian Leaders
nisc,usS Bank~ok '
":
. , Peac-e. .Tal~s;'
, .
personally

she IS compellmg the Arab coun·
tnes 10 dlver~ the bulk of their
resources to armaments ~before this'
new colonialIst Instrument of con:
quest and oppression"
On Israeli charges of Synnn m·
fillrallon of Israe,1 territory pnor to
the alNald, Dr Tomeh said: "I
completely and categoricatly deny
tbat Syrtan authonties" had. any
knowledge or .any, pa,rt of respon·
Slblllly'for these me/dents."
AP adds
Mollday nIght, m a
speech prepared for a Un.ted JeWish
appeal dmner honounng Zalman
Shazar, President of Israel Gover• nor Nelson A RockefeU... of New
York called for "fresb, new in.lia·
live" from the Un, ted States m seek·
-1ng peace m the Middle !last

lahsm m Southenst Asln"
US Delegate Joseph J
SISCO
responded by proposmg that the
SovIet Umon help convene n_

Ahmad Shah Saba

J:N...{

.\

~

SYrIa Monday rebutted tile United S~tes' assertion of Impar.
tiality in the Arab·1srae1 dlsiJute. and claimed tha~ lZ,OOO mlUlon
dollars (4,Z85 mlUlon sterllng) of U.S, iIld stood behind Israel's
"aggressive intentIOns,"

"The DOIted
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Syria Criticises.'U~S. Stond
II:' Arab-Israel Dispute
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Plrzada said
Indian plans to manu·
facture nuclear weapons for peaceful
purposes have been exposed ThiS allegation has been made by Mrs Gandhi to cover up thiS fact"
He said the allegation
greltable

.5 highly

re~

on MondilY Mrs Gandhi said she was
concerned and
dlslressed at reports
of PaKlstaDl plans for nuclear collabo~
rallon WU11 Chma
When one membcr accused, JD pallia·
menl, Palustan of havmg a "nuclear
collUSion" With China to produce an
an
atomic
bomb,
Mrs
Gandhi
said 'we can now take steps for our
protection We. cannot
prevenl their
(ollaboraUon ,.

mer German

colony

and

faIled to promote the
of Its mhabltants

the

had

mterests

world economy as a whole", has been
reached. Fowler added
The Treasury Secretary addrcascd a
press conference on the results of
meet10gs held July 25 and 26 at Ihe
Hague Netherlands. of representatives
of the so-called group of len" BelgIUm Canada France, the Federal Repubhc of Germany, haly.. Japan, the
Netherlands, Sweden Bntam and the
Umted States-which possess most of
the monetary reserves o( the world
The representallves or the "group of
ten and the 20 directors of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) repre
sentmg all 103 members wdl meet and
are expected to issue a report on future
negohallons by mld~1967, Fowler wd
Out of these meetings "the Umted
States hopes and believes Ihere WIll
emerge a speCific contmgency plan" for
creating reserves
which government....
WIll be able to formally approve
The treasury
secretary
said the
United Staies.s not wedded 10 any
...rocedure or timetable,"
parllcular
but conSiders an agreement on "leans
to strengthen and Improve eJusung 10lemallonal
monetary
arrangements
urgent
Fowler predlcled thai the
U5
balance of payments defiCit WIll "end
up 10 1966 about the same as 10 1965"
less than S1,500 million a subslanbal
l'cdctlon from )963 and 1964

Shoe Factory Set For Kabul,
300,000 Pair Per Year Goal
Kabul, August 3, (Bakhtar),Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal on proposals
of the Ministry of Mines and Industries and approvll1 of the Cabl·
net has Instructed the Mlnistry to study the posslblllties of es~b
Iishing a shoe factory and tannery In Kabul.
The factory has been planned for
lhe Pula Charkhl Qrea of Kabul Local
and foreign IOdlvlduals and campamcs
have shown Willingness to IOvest m the
project accordmg to an offiCIal source
10 the M10lstry of Mmes and Indus
tnes
Attempts
Will be made to utilise
local raw matenal the source added
The proposed
factory Will produce
300 000 pairs of shoes annually The
tannery Will process IOI1ially 600 cow
sluns and 200 sheep and goat Sk.IDS
dad)'

The Mmes and Industnes Mmlstry
dlscussmg With some foreign companics Ihe purchase of the factory and
equipment A Swedish
company IS
among the bidders who have applied for
the Franchise 10 estabhsh the factOTY
the !ource revealed
IS

I f agreement IS reached With
the
company
In addllaon
to IOvcsf'ioa
'20,000 dollars m the factory It will also
extend a loan of 507,000 dollars to the
management for a penod of four and
a half year

New Nigerian Govt. Releases
Prisoners, Asks People Not
To Spread False Rumours
3,

LAGOS, August
(Beuter).Nigeria's new regime formed after an army mutiny Tuesday an·
nounced the release of prominent 'clvillan poUtlcal prisoners. It
also denied:
Yesterday's moves and
state-I that It was planmng to par·
tltlon the country mto
tnbal components

2 that nval

separate

Hausa and

peoples were bemg

lbo

repatrIated

to theIr own parts of the coun·
try, and

ments were seen as an attempt

by the government, now headed
by 31.year-<lld
ChIef of Staff
Lleutenant·Colonel Yskubu Gowon, to damp tnbal feehngs and
remove lbo fears that they were
now at the mercy of the Hausas

3 that foreIgn troops from an·
Most promment of the cIV1ltan
other AIncan country had arrtv·
pohhclans
released from JaIl IS
ed In the north and were march· Chief Obafemk
Awolowo who
mg down on the south
was
Impnsoned
m
1962 on, charThe weekend anny mutmy ges of plottmg agamst
the fedebrought to a head the distrust ral government which was, in Its
between Nlgenn's two bIggest
WIped out by last January's
tribal groups-the Moslem Hnu· turn,
revolt by young Ibo anny offisas of the north and the lbos of
the south·east
Hausa officers cers
Awolowo was opposed to nor·
and men rebelled because of
countheir SuspiCIons that Ibos were ·thern dommatwn of the
-trymg to dommnte the country try He comes from the southern
followmg the coup whIch ousted Yoruba tnbe and hiS release IS
regarded ns a conC\!sslon to the
cIVlhan rule last January
There was shll no news of the south The same apphes to hIS
Ena·
fate of the head of stnte, Ma· colleague, Chief Anthony
Jor·General
Johnson
AguIlil' horo, also released Tuesday
The first of Tuesday's govern·
lronsl, 41, an lbo, who was kid·
napped on Fnday by the mutl· ment statements remmded the
(Corold aro page 4)
neers

•
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UK Faeed With Wo'rse Ee8. CriBM,f;n Seea8iit;
f

Bntam IS gnpped by one of ItI
wont economic cnses lD two decades
but it docs not ahow
This IWlnginll uJand kmRdom IS

Food For Thought

enjoYIng full employment and steadily

If the counsel be /IOod
no matttr who

\THE KABUL TIMES

gav~

rUling walel Shops are fielled
for~lgn and domestic goods

,t

-Thomas

With

N,gbt ehlb. aad lbeaten and the
laleit Import from the UDited Stiltes,
the playboy elubs an: Jammed So are
gambhag ball. betting Ibopa. BmlDCSI

FlIll~r

1S fine and race tracks are crowded
The Enghsh
channel
femes are
crowded
With Britons leaVUJS
for
European hohdays

PublIShed every day except Fridays b~ the Kabul TImes
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Programming Radio Mghanistan
mers can trultfully make use of to make lite
easier and more productive
The best method of chaneillng this Intor
matlon nndoubtedly Is radio Programmes
should aim not only at transterrlng bard facts
A psychological campalp CGuld also be laun
ched to make them give np their out 01 date
practices. Our fanners, for example, have BUM In
tlmate ties with the animalB they use for plouIl'hIng the land and transporting their corps lIl&t It
takes a considerable amounl of persuasion BUbstantlabed by the praeticaI resulls to make them
switch to machines
The problem ot radio receivers assumes
added urgency It educational and farm broad
casting are to prove eft'eetlve The establish
ment of a radio Indnstry here Is perhaps a tar
tetehed Idea and entails too many problems
to be practical but a Joint fund fInanced trom
the development budget of the country may
be allocated to Import low priced translBtor
radios for distribution among the farmers
As for
p~g
the Idea
voiced
by tfIe
Minister of
information
and
Cui
tore,
Mobammad
Osman
Sldkl
that
a
board
of
advlsora
comprising
represeu
tatlves ot the MInIstries of Education, Public
Health, AgrIculture, JDBtfce and Intormatlon
and Culture as well as the Rural Develop
ment Department be created. should be pur
Shed by Radio Afghanistan Hannolllsbing
and
complementing the progrunme schedule should
be
their
obJective.
The
InaUll'Ul'ation
of
the
new
transmitter
should
also
release some of tile
taellIties
now
engaged
In rqu1ar broadcasting
It would be D6e
ful If these could be used to establish a separate
station for light music entertainment and ad
vertlsements for the Kabn! area.

Radio Atghanistan Is experimenting lriU1
Its newly Installed 100 Kw transmitter
It wIIl soon gG Into operation bringing high
quality entertainment and educational prog
rammes to people throughout Afghanistan as
well as broadcasting the voice of Atghanistan
to various counldes via lis external service.
For a country like Atghanlstan, the radio
IS the most etrectIve medium of mass com
munJeation. The country Is too mountainous
and means ot transportation too poor to make
the dally delivery of newspapers praetleal The
majority ot people are moreGver, illiterate and
cannot make use of the printed matter
Tbe new facilities at RadIo AfgbanJstan
will make d p<lSSlble for various government
agencies to conununlcate with the people and ac
qwunt tbem with modem Uvlng eondltlons
Tbe MInistry of EdaeatiDD for eXAmple could
and should make use ot the facUlties to pro
mote educational programmes This Is neces
sary especIally when the country Is faced with
a shortage of teachers that will CGntlnue for
some ttme to come
Although educational broadcasting can
never be a substJtute for tbe teacher and the
class room ,t can be great eomplemelltary
value tf orgamsed properly General Informa
hon and perhaps political education nceded
by our youth could be IncorpGrated Into radio
programmes
The same IS true of farm broad~ Al
though our fanners have been engaged In cui
tivating land from time lnunemorla! their
methods of cultIvation have not progressed
much dunng the ages Research and scientific
work earned out by the MInistry of Agrlcul
ture and irrigation has produced a reservoir
ot useful and stmple tnfonnatlon that the tar

•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Is/nh carnes an edltonal
entttled The Development of Educa
"on
After deahng at length With the
advantages and Importance of know
ledge and education tbe editorial prim
cd the remarks made by Pnme Mml5
ler Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
In a recent meeUng of the provIncial
directors of educauon s semmar

The fact that the Pnme Minister has
conSidered education as the IOfranstruc
ture of mf{3.structures especlally of the
political and economic IDfrastructure
shows that the government IS attaching
10 educallon the Importance It deserves
II also gives fiSC to the hope that dur
mg thiS present teon of the government
education

throughout

the

country

Will be conSiderably advanced
The !mrne ISSue of the paper carTies
the lext of the agreement Signed bet
ween the MIDlstry of Educallon and the
Programme
The
Frankl n
Book
agreement of Art c1e 26 Will promote
school IIbranes In Afghanistan
b/ah also published a letter to the
cd lor pomtlng out a number of bad
habits whIch are common among our
people The letter Signed
Ma nawar
SUPpl rts a previous lettcr enumeratIng
such as crowd ng :itrects
had hab ts
ind roads by careless pedestnans and
b cycle r ders us ng the nver bed n
Kabul as a publ c convenience and the
play ng of records 10 cafes and res
tau rants too loudly
Mamawar n hIS letler POtnU out
additional SOCial mal practices such as
callIng people names In publi£: unwar
rantcd and loud Jaughter plaYing do
mesllc radiOS so loud thai they annoy
nelghbounng houses thrOWing garbage

(

Barbers cannot work IDslde the aerteral wash houses Water from now Will
be pumped Instead of berng drawn by
buckets and bath room floor WIU be
diSinfected at the end of each day
Although the paper said these regu
lations ace fine and should be abided
by the bath owners they do not pro
Vide a permanent answer
For one
thlOg It IS difficult to enforce them and
for the other most of the pubhc bath
arc
constructed 10 such a way that
mplementatlOn of the regulation. will
be dlfficull
The mUniCipal corporation sanest

cd the edltonnJ

sbould draw out de
SignS
for modern bath hob:sea and
public baths and then encourage caPI
tal owners to construct and operate
them at conveDlenl spots In the City
Efforts should be made to construct
public baths on the city limlll If fin
anclally feasible the corporation It
self could construct aU or lome of the
baths and open them to the public at
a reasonable charge
The paper alao earned an artIcle by
and
Waheed mamtamlng that unless
untd employment IS Found for all there
IS no hope of an end to cnme

ded m Vietnam
As fllr as the Soviet Unton
was
concerned the paper said U Tbant
was made to see In Moscow the ngldity
of Soviet RUS51a S course which was
wedged between IdeologIcal oblJgatlons
and power politics
With Chma
not bemg a UN member thlOgs are
more difficult

The People s Dally observer Sun
day has an artJc1e entitled U S 1a
panese Soviet Holy Alliance cannot
stem revolUtionary current 10 ASIa
The article says that the new COunter
revoluCionary
Holy Alhance of the
UOlted Slates Japan ,and the Soviet
Unron has Fact been fonned tn Asia
ThiS alhance IS formed on Ute bUls
of an JOveterate hatred of soclahst Chi
na and bitter hoslll1ty
.towards the
revolutionary foreca 10 Asia
h~o~~~:e:a;~s and cheatlDg carned on
It IS obVIOUS the artIcle says, tbe
All the signs of boommg prospenty
VICIOUS ptan of the SovJet reVISIOmst
fought only by writing about them Ih
leading clique for US Japanese So
the newspapers use should be made of
viet coopcralJon for tbe dommatloD
tbe facilltll~s of RadIO
Afghamstan
of ASJa IS a component part of tbe
Regular programmes should be broad
For
Amencan SoViet
capltalauonlsl
cast POIn(lng out the adverse
moral
cooperation for world domination
effects of such practices and Ihelr 1m
Brauls newspapen Sunday grudgmB
plJcations
I y conceded
that England deseeycd.
Yesterday s
All S
10 Its edltonal
m th~ world
vIctory over Germany
deCISion to
welcomes the muniCipal
soccer competlUon but qucstloned the
Impose
regl.tlallons on public bath
fa.r.mea of DnmlDs third goal 10 the
owners The present system of a cen
decISive game
tral open reservOIr mSldo Lhe gene.ml
RIO de Jamelro s Jomal do spor's
wash room IS to be abolished and resaid If England did not deserve 10
pJaced by PipeS With outlets at appro
WID the cup It at least deserved to beat
pnate places
W Germany
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IivlDl beYond

our means ~ said the Tlm~ recently
What s wronR?

Bntam IS a highly
IOdUJtriahsed
trading nation It depends for Its hVUJI

on lbe sale abroad of the product of
Ita factones But many factone. have:
been slow to modernise worke:rs have
opposed IOstatlaiton of labour-uvlll&
machlDlOr)' and ratrlehve pIIlctic:a by
manaacme:nt and union have become
almost commonplace

The ......It

Bntaln s economIc malaise IS not
gOlDS to be cured until everyone one
of us IS made aware of the; true POSI

>

Tnd<l CWIdts bave beCOme a pama
naU feature

The IcWamment

Commitments
old
Bnllsh empire left Bntam
With a host of military and economic
around the
assistance commitments
world that
cost Bntam 500 million
pounds a yeat
The British consumer s
taste for
foreign produd~ndlnavlan furnl
ture. French wines American planeshas sharpened so that the nation IS

Programme

borrow from forclli>

banD;

FollOWing au excerpts lrom
with Dml1ry Poly
ansky the Itrrt Deputy Prime
1M,,"sler of the Soviet Umon by
a correrpondant 01 the Moscow
on 1nfert feW

Unla J1Npuame
6:00.6. 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
m band,
_UiIl,Propamme
6:36-7 00- AST 4 775 Kca on 02

Yertlble currency

R~~

10 00.10 30 p.m AST 4775 Kcs.
Ihretgn !ariguage programmes
.pn 62 'lI band
Include local and Internatlon81
newa, commentary talks on AI.

Wilson s ministers arc workinl 8pmSt
lime prepannl 8 lilt of new measures
over5C8S military assistance. mlUrc a
beller
dlstrlbullon of scarce skilled
workers cut demand and purchasmg
power at home and foster expoitJ
If thiS doesn t aucceed devaluation
of the pound must fotlo.... to make- ex
pon prices more competJtive
The Fmancial Times has warned the
government It muat make up ItB rni,ni;I
qUickly on the steps needed to avoid
devaluation or the rest qf the world
wdl make up lit mind for II (AP)

g~lst8D

TllmtSbAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar-Kabul

News

Drmtry Polyansky
Fa'St Deputy Prime Mmlster of USSR
who headed the delegatIon of
the Supreme Soviet of the USSR
makmg a return VISit to Canada
saId that It was a goodWIll and
successful VlSll
For the first tane lit the hIS
tory of OUf relatJOns Canada was
VISited by such a representative
delegation of SovIet state
and
public figures We saw different
aspects of CanadIan life had a
frank and useflil exchange of
VIews WIth the leaders of Gov
eft\ment
ParlIament and publIc figures Out of ten CanadIan
prOVInces we VISited seven and
wherever we went we met With
a heartfelt attItude to SovIet people With a sincere deSire to promote good nelghbourly relations
This IS a finn bas,s for the development of cooperatIOn between
our countries saId Dmltry Poly
ansky to Moscow News corres
pandent V Arsentyev
The Soviet delegatIon VISIted
a number of mdustnal enter
pnses
automobile works and
fannmg machmery
plants
as

well as farm

research

centres

and unIversItIes I must say that
all were quIte mterestmg In thIS
respect Canada which IS enter
mg the last year of Its centenary
has things she may well display
to others
Our delegatIon also VISIted a
number of fannmg areas m the
country The fanns and expen
mental fjelds We saw m Ma:a
toba British ColumbIa Ontano
Saskatchewan and Alberta
an
pressed us favourably ObvIOUSly
good harvests are garnered there
Beef and daIry lIvestock husban
dry IS also well developed
We
were told at the gram exchange
m Wmnlpeg that more than a
SIxth of Canada s foreIgn trade
111come comes from the sale of
farm products

ton, a promment CanadIan fann

mg speCIalist saId
vartetles

that
of

many

CanadIan

hard wheat ongmated from Rus
sIan steppe speces and that SoVIet experience was helpful
bnngmg a series of crops to

In

the

northern latItudee
In Montreal the delegatIon
went on board the Alexander
Pushkin the SOVIet ocean Imer
whIch maugurated
the
direct
and regular ShtPPlDg
IlDe bet

IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Teht'm'Kabul
Arrival-0830
Kablil-Tehran
Departure--Oll30

ween aUf two countnes
There we also saw the cons

PIA

tructIon SIte of the World ExhJ
ExhIbItIOn
bItIOn Exp0-67 the
WIll undoubtedly promote trade
and economIc relations between

the USSR and Canada
Durmg our stay
In Canada
an agreement was SIgned on an
aIrline between the USSR and
Canada The new air route IS one

of
good nelghbourly
relatIOns
ThIS route WIll bring our two
countnes closer together and
MUSCOVites

breakfasttn,B

I

!

m Mas

cow WIll be tIme for lunch lD
Canada
We felt from our talks WIth
CanadIan leaders that they were
apprehensl ve over the extensIon
of the War In
VIetnam
But
words have to be followed
by
deeds All governments
Members of Parliament and publIc
figures should take
action
to
stop the foreIgn lDterventIOn In
VJetnam to enable the Vletna
""ese people themselves to settle
\hier mternal affaIrs

He could be sure of whole.hca.eu:d
acclum from all those who have bcc.o
follOWing With mountlD& CODcern and
alarm the takeovers mergers and fUI
10DS over the past few yean
It IS of course not the mere faet of
accumulated economic power that IS
worrying Karl Guenther Von Hue and
many others Wtth blm but the pohtic::aJ
Influence that goes With It wbether used
or not
Even the most paSSolDate advocates
of free competition heSitate to apply
"'the same maxims to the press 81ven the
peculiar nature of the newspaper trade
There IS g.c:ncral agreement that, des
PIl.c:S IsoJated attempt at otllclal mter
fercl\c.e. the real danger to press free
dom comes leom WJlhlO not Without
Surely If every fourth pubhca!IOD 10
West Germany 15 the product of one
and tftc same; publlshlOg concern one
can no longer: shut one s eyes on the
Infhience exerted pohtical or otherwise
But awareness of the facts ana the
and
potential dangers IS one thing
bUlldmg a proper dam to stem the tide
IS anolher

(Peshawar Kablil
Arrival-I050
Kablil Peshawar
Departure-1l30
Depa.."1ure--l030
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
CSA
Prague Sofia Athens DamascusKabul
arrIval 0700
Kabul Athens Prague
departure 0800

FRIDAY

International Issues

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khost-Kabul
Departure-0030
Mazar-Kunduz Kablil
Arrlval-l230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kablil
Arrival-l605
Kabul-Peehawar
Departure-I330
Kablil Kandahar Tehran-BeIrUt
Departure-I030

In Our talks and publIc speec
hes we outlIned our stand on the
SItuatIOn m Europe where things

SATURDAY

are far from satISfactory It resembles the qUiet before a storm

ARlAN<\ AFGHAN AIRLINES

P,esent developments
are
makmg more and more essentIal
the WIthdrawal of for",gn troops
from other peoples'
ter.r!tones
the settlement of a numher 01
other b\lfnmg mternatJOnal

Arflval-I050
BeIrUt-Tehran Kandhar-Kabul
Arrlval-I030
Kandhar Kablil
Arrival-1030
Kal>1il Kandahar
Departure-OS30
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
ArrJVel 1050
Kablil·Peehawar

IS-

sues
Naturally
the
USSR and
Canada Can and do have cliffe-

ren t VIews and Ideas on

gIven

FRG Press Endangered By Concentration
When Cassandra ra sed her VOice 10
wacotDg aa,amst admitting the bone IDto
Tory she was alone And doom foUo
wed for those who had not heeded her
Unhke tbe poor glrl of Greek my
thology the head of tbe Gcrman Fede
cal Repubhc preas and IDfonnal,lod of
flcc could be sure not to be alone and
unbeeded when he warned last week.
agalDst the threat posted to the free
dom of the press by the ever JDcrcaslDg
concentratton In Weat Germany a peas
Apm unlike Cassandaca be did not
need VISionary facultlCJ to sec the wn
tlOa on the wall

AIRLINES

Arrival--()830
MazarKabul
Arrival-l240
Herat Kandahar Kablil
Arrival-l600
New DeJhi..Kablil
Arrjval-1615
Amrilsar Kabul
Arrival-1615
lGIbu1-New Delhi
Departure--OOOO
Kabul-Kandahar Herat
Departure-OS30
Kablil-Mazar
Departure-Q900

ed by SovIet selectIOnIsts Hamil

Ell: lstlO 8 anlJ trust JeglslalJon does not
scem to fit the case of the newspaper
trade and no one has as yet dared
meddle wltb scpeclal regulalton
Wllb freedom of the press guaranteed
by the FG R Consl1ution any measure
taken agalOst exaggerated
economic
concentration In the mdustry might In
tedcre
wJth rtghts of
the
press

Legislation
Thus action has been delayed agam
aS81n whIle the shifting and
and
mer,lDg continued
The latest shock waa the takeover
of four illustrated ma~C! by the
HClDrlcb Bauer
pubhahiD& boUle In
Hamburg
Two of the maS8ZlDCI, until then ow
ned by a MURJcb publilher qwck.
and take second and
and Revue
Fourth place 10 the order of cucu!atton
wltb their I S and I 35 million sold
copies
They arc IOcorporated ID a publish
109 house that tum. out another mass
Circulation magazrne and a radiO and
lelevlslon prosramme along wllh SIX
other publicatIOns
The deal has been conSidered as rna
king Bauer a press czar with Axel
SprlOger behmd It
In tact, he sublauenlly bought from
Bauer the two smuller malaztDes
hiS
Springer has further extended
realm which he founded lS years ago
With the J{amburger Abendblatt eve
RIng paper strongly rooted m hi! Dative

Hamburg and stIli d~r
Although lbi, paper

blS beart.
IS fanng well

10

circulation of 310000 the real
money and the real power eQme from

With III

tbe lablold

Bdd

wbleb ..II, 43 0111

hon copies per day throulb vcadon 10

~IWture-ll30

Departure-ll30

Telephones

the street

"8i1d:ll
StatistiCians have figured ou~ that
Bdd IS read by every thIrd adult 10
Ihe Federal Repubhe baainl their esh
mate on the supposItion that each copy
IS used by three penons
The host of Spnnger publlcationa 10
c1ud~ three mau-cuculatton weckhes.

Bdd Am Sonntag

wllb 22 milhon

Copies another one ml1hon-copy one,
and the radiO and tele:vlaJon mapzme
with a clcculallon of 3 S mtUJoa
As Imponant for the house as the
yellow prc:.u Bild Zenun. not for Its
mass propagation but for Ita political
Impact IS the quality dally DlCI Welt
Spnnger took OYer In t953
A gUldmg star for the readms pubhc
to fomuna thClt pohtical Sucddcutache
Zeltung It bas of late bce.o marc and
more adjusted to the aencral political
outlook of the Spnnler PfCSJ after haY
lOa: defended Its IDdepcndcut position
For many years
Although thre are at least four more
giant concei' It IS mainly Spnnger the
people have lP
mmd when wa.rn.ii:J.g
agamst newspaper concentrations
Tbe olben produce mapzInca of all
shades and with the execptioD of a

few do not deal witb pohUcs
V lewa vary on the eJttent to which
he Imposes hiS own VIew. on tho publi

cation of hUI e:mplre but edlton'" at:atfs
seem to cow Without ~ceiYlQa expre;ss
orders how he would hke thlOgs to be
presented
With tba same astute IllhQUI they
wnte JUit wbat the yellow prca readJng
pubhe wanlt to- boar A1waya stronalY
appcalmg to one emotiona and repr
dmg the ma.ues as an mstrument on

wbleb to play (OPA)

Fire Brigade
Police
De AfgbaDistan Bank
RadiO AfghaDistan
Paabtauy TeJaraty Bant
Ariana Sales Office

24~:c15

22092

Bakhtar New. Agency

20413

24272

Letter To Editor
Three cheers for your edltonal of
July 24-thc Ugly Walls certalJlly
ought to came down and thus r~
th~

beauty and cbarm that tbey
Yes Sir
lbe high mud walls tha. surround
Baber Oarden for example sbould
be demo\isllcd so that the lovely
la wns and "ower beds become VISI
ble Kabul would certamly look
have concealed so loog

more attracllve If the un atlracltve
walls were dismantled
May I also &a¥ somelblng about

lbe oe",ly-eitabhshed BooI< Publlsb
111& ~o:;y IU Kabul As a wrller
myself I have strongly felt lbe need
of such an agency to thIS country
wblCh could prOVIde bener read 109
terial for the
local popUlace
tth lite cbangll!ll tImes people s
t stes and outlooks change too and

~

Ith the nse
a vanety

fOli

felt

In

ID

hteracy the need
literature IS keenly

The Book PublIsbmg Agency

If properly organIzed

By Dr Am SeraJ

Tht fty often carnes excreta of a
pefaon III WJth an IDlesUnal dIsease
o. of orte who IS a carner of the
Causetlre o.gamsms and transmits

New City Rises
In 'Paris Suburbs
A new Pana With marble terraces
flower beds and greeD lawns is fast
rlslOg out of meadows and ploughed
fields 20 mmutes
drive
from the
Eltrel Tower
It IS called Pans 2 and the Idea
underlymg thiS new
expenment In
town planning IS to move Pan8 to the
countrySide
It IS mtended for the young setfor peoplc who arc With It
Pans 2 will have Europe s first
condilloned shopplOg centre and
heart of Us socml hfe will
be the
Drug West
the Frenchman S Idea
of an American drugstore combimng
restaurant. bar dance floor and book
shop wnh a pharmacy
When the prIvately financed vertture
IS completed In three years lime II
WIll house 35000 people to luxury on
the edge of the splendid park of the
hlstonc chateau
de Venadles--awny
from the smoke and din of Pans
ResponSible
for the
plan IS an
energetic young team of Prench ar
chltects and busmessmen who decided
to give PanSians th~ sort of nat they
want to live In
The group the ConsortIUm Panslen
38 year old
d Habltallon headed by
Jean LUIS
Washmgton law araduate
Solal has already bUilt 6000 high class
Oats on the edge of Pans m the past
ten years
The consortIum s architect 37 year-old
Claude Ballck explnmed that the aIm
of the new town hiS most Important
project so far IS to give people the
best that best which eXIsts everywherc
In theory but which people never find
and which they have grown accustom
ed to domg wUhout
The consortIUm questIOned 800 000
city dwellers on bow they would like
to live
The great majority Said that they
wanted the fresh air grass and trees of
the countrYSide
Without 108108 the
advantages of central Pans for shoppmg
and entertalOment
reqUirements M
On those baSIC
Ballck and hiS tearn planned for two
years before the first bulldozer moved
on the Site last Apnl

A dozen

specially trained bOllese,

weanng blue uniforms arc abowmg po
tentlal buyers over the foUl' sbow Oats
opened In May
The cheapest Oat costs about 110 000
francI (about £8000) It has two small
bnthroom
bedrooms a hVlDg room
Wltlr gold plated
taps and a fully
eqUIPped modem kitchen
A flat of Similar quality and Size JO
Paris would cost two or three times
as much
Wben the first Oat owners move mto
Pans 2 next April the huge shopping
centre Will be functlonmg
Two bJg department stores Will be
hnked by 32o-metre (nearly 1 QOO feet)
10Dg gaUenes
With 160 open fronled
shops and boutiques selling everythmg
from pearl onIons to dlamond necklaces
There WIll be restaurants. car parks
finished roads cmemas; a night club
SWlmmmg
pools tenDls courts and
ndmg stables
Flats w II be grouped 10 five storey
blocks over a 900-acre Site
ThiS w II ensure a v ew rrom every
wmdow the planers cia m
-Reuter

at to food left lYIng uncovered In
divlduals susceptable
to the mfec

PQslted m clusters or masses on 0,
In mOist organic
material which

hon contract the disease afler eat
Ing tbe food
Consequently tbe pnnClpal ob)ec
!lve of aU fty control measures IS
10 prevent contact
between food
ft.es whIch cat1'y the PathogeniC or

furnlsbes food for the larva and
prOVIdes tbe necessary warmth
The female fty deposlls from- tOO
to 150 eggs at one tIme and will
normally lay from two to four
batcbes durmg her lifehme Under

gaOlsms

espeCially favourable candltaons

The house fly develop by com
The egg
plete metamorphosIS
larval pupal and adult stages eacb
requJte certam defihlte envlormental
condlllons for their development
The eg8s of the bouse fty are
oval white glIstemng bodIes aboul
one mlhmeter long
They arc de

as
many as 20 batches of eggs may
be laid by one fty or a tolal of over
2000 eggs
The eggs are

depOSIted on

tbe

cracks and crevices of the breadmg
matenal usually below the surface

wbere the beat generated by the for
matlon of organtc substances faclh

can prove a

feather m tbe-'!"p for Ibe Mmlstry
of Informahon and Culture and I
hope ihe authorIties Will gIve due
eonslde....hon to the Enghsb langu
age sectlon also

K G Dun

houn but given the proper amount
of mOisture It vanes Widely With

lI>e temperature

Tbe eggs hatch

after eight hours at a temperature of

between SS' F and 90' F after 24
hours when the temperature ranses

between 60' F aile 6S" F and after
two to three days at a temperature

of 40' F
The mature

larva of the

house

fty (maggoto) are cychndneal grey
hsh or creamy white

segmented
wormhke creatures about 12 mm m

length
are

egg

The newely

about tWIse

It

IS

batcbed larva

the length of the

blgbly mobile and

bur

rows IOta the fermenting mosses m
upon thc vegetable organic matter
which surrounds them
Thcy
dcvelop
by
succeSSive
stages reachlO8 maturity
although
the larva peflod may be much pro

longed by cold or lack of mOlslure
or food
The optImum temperature for the
development of fly larva IS about

90 F

They are qUickly kIlled by a

temperature of J 15- F or If the
matcnal In which they are growing
IS wei by a temperature as low as
lOS- F
They are also senSitive to
the gasses produced by fermenta
tlon
When matunty IS attamed
the
larva enter the migratory phase of
their cXlstencc and leave the moIst
warm environment In which
they
developed In or(ler to
pass
the
pupal ~tage 10 a dryer and cooler
place

U Thant recently went on an
official visit to the
Soviet Union Atter the trip Thant said the USSR had agreed
to his seeking re election post ot UN Secretary General

At times It Will enter the pupal
slage at the edge of the formentmg
matena I or Will burrow IOtO
the
earth beneath
It may crawl
for
some distance to pupale In
Jose
SOil or under rocks or boards

American AFS Girls Study
At Aisha Durani, Zarghoona
By Our Own Reporter
Among the many students who pac
llclpate m the the Amencan Field
ServIce student excbange programme
three students
from American higb
schools were cbosen to come to At
ghaOlstnn and stay here for SIX weeks
With Afehan fanuhcs
The two
of the group are Nancy Stokes and
Pandora Jacoub
Nancy Stokes home town IS In the
statc of Connectlcul She studies 10
the 12th grade of New Town Scbool
She IS UVlOg With the family of
Ghulam Rasoul Anwar the Vice Pre
sldent of the Bus Company Sbe bas
two Afghan brothers and two SiSters":'
They go to Jsteqlal Rabla Balkhl and
Alsha DuraOl schools Nancy attends
12th gnfde classes at Aisha DUrDm
With one of her sisters She likes her
family very much and lhey are very
fnendly and hospitable
Nancy said that before commg bere
as mostly
she pictured Mghamstan
sand
llnd desert She was surpnsed
to fmd Kabul as green as It IS She
hkes the gardens and greenery which
she found here very much
She said that bemg In AfghaOlstan
IS II. very profound
expenence The
eastern culture and way of hVlng IS
so different from what she IS used to
Every tIme
n the UOited States
she goes somewhere there IS some
thtng new and ImpreSSive to see
Pandora Jacoub also a 12th grader
studies 10 Kent Place School In Red
bank New Jersey Her Afghan father

sm'

IS Abdul Ghafar AZlml who IS the
Director General of the MIDIStcy of
Fmance Pandora has a large Afghan
ramlly of eight
She has three brothers two sisters
and oDe Sister In law all of them at
tend "'sChool and her siste, 1D""law IS a
teacher at Zacghoona. Two brothers
attend hteolal and tbo other IS a sen
lOr In the Faculty of Law WJth hiS
31stdr Pandora IS FlVlda s classmate
m class 12 C at
Zarghoona High
School
Pandora said that fmdlng the proper
lypc of family IS one of the most 1m
portant aspect In the success of a stu
here With her Afghan family and be
lleves that they are very cordial and
sincere
Afghan schools arc dIfferent from
the pobhc school which she attends
10 New Jeny
She beheves that thiS
expenence will always be memorable
although she Will only be here for a
shon time

Nancy Stokes

Due to the difficulty m language
she IS unable to undersland most of
her classes Despite thIS difficulty she
attends home economics embrOidery
and sewmg classes to learn and bave
a better Idea about Afghan sewing
Although she will stay here for only
Sill waeks she Will bave the opportunl
ty to sec some parts of the country
She will also VISIt the gardens 10 the
which
outskirts of Kabul some of
she has already seen

Pandora Jacoub

Speedier and more wanunp of Lhe
PaCIfic Ocean s devastatmg tsunami or
seismiC waves wrongly known as tidal
waves ace tbe aim of an JnternatJonal
Tsunami Warnmg Centre at Honolulu
established by tbe
Intergovernmental
Oceanogrpblc CommiSSIon
The commiSSion sponsored by UN
ESCQ has unammously accepted the
offer of the UOItecJ States to transform
Us eXlstmg warDIng service nt the Hono
lulu Observatory mto an internatIOnal
centre
It has set up an mlernahonal co
or<hoaung sroup 10 advisc on the cen
tre s operation and step up exchange of
IOformaCion on proeress 10 observmg
and forecasting tsunami
The CommiSSion
took thiS acllon
" followtng
recommendatrons
by Its:
workmg group that met lasl Apnl m
Honolulu tQ discuss internatIonal as
peets or the tsunamt warnmg system
m the pa5lflC
Countr!Ci on the wor
king group were Canada Chile the
Japan
Republic of Chma France
MeXICO New Zealand Peru, the Phi
lI~gU1es tbe- Uwtcd States of Amenca
and Ihe USSR
The warnmg service IS tnggered as
soon as seismographs pick up an earth
quake under the bed of the paCifiC
Tide puge station arc then alerted to
look for any abnormal nse to sea level
We now have conUnuous tide gauges
whose results can be rcad at a safe
distance and we nre mstalhng them at
more and more stations
Dr Slewa,.t
said At prcsenl the operator of the
stahon often has to walk out to the
end of a pier to read hIS tide gauge

once he hilS been alerted With a ISU
naml 10 Ihe offing thiS JS hke hghllOg
a match to see If your gas lank IS em
ply
If tide gauges record nnythlng sus
PICIOUS Ihe Honolulu warning scrvlce
radiOS an adVisory message To gilm
time these messages are already punch
ed on tape Only the time and place
of the earthquak~ need be added before
they are fed Into teletype machmes
Then on the basiS of th~ lacallon
of the earthouBk~ as tflllOgulated by
Reproduction
aulhonsed
by
the
selSmogrphs around the PaCifiC
warn 109 service uscs Us trnvel":Ime
charts so that It can predict the amval
of the tsunamI
A tsunami th1s IS the Japanese word
that IS now wlIversally used :spreads
across the paCifiC al speeds f.rom 500
to 600 miles per hour In ever wldenmg
Circles from Its birthplace Just as if a
gigantic rock had been dropped mto
the ocean
The key to thiS puzzle Dr Stewart
ex-plamed lies In the topography of the
ocean bed and the geog~hy of the
with offshore
coast PaCifiC Islands
reefs for example are usually well
protected agamst tsunamis But
the
deeply IOdented bay that prOVides such
a snug haven for shlpplOg can be tran~
formed IOto a closed funnel where the
tsunamI piles up beavlly ThiS IS why
accurate sharts arc needed of the sea
bed off heaVily populated areas
One problem facmg the forcca.ater IS
the um;omfortable fact tbat he docs not
know how the energy of an undefiC8
earthquake IS transformed IOto a tsu

naml While Ihe force of the quake IS
registered by s~lsmographs thiS does
not indicate Ihe force of the lSunaml
11 IS believed lhal the big waves can
occur 10 several different ways The lea
floor may drop dunng a quake or
fiSC or even flse and fall 10 a piston
bJg Alaskan
motion Followmg the
earthquake r March 1964 whIch caus
cd heavy h lOam damage reselU'cb vcs
sels fo IOd that the sea bed had nsen
lS much 1.15 'iO feet m Pnnce William
the eplcenlre of Lhe quake
To learn Just how much energy bas
gone IOto a Isunaml deep sea measure
ments of the height If Its wave ar~
nceded These can be earned out by
InstrumenlS sensUlYe enough to detect
pressure changes when an ell:tra foot
or two of water IS added to a co
lumn thousands of feet deep
All these data It IS hoped will lead
10 a new cr:a of forecasting by compu
ters us ng mathematical models of tsu
naml performance IOder all poSSible
conditions
Fortunately the prpblem of how to
warn Cit es onl'v a rcw mlOutes away
rrom the ep centre of an undersea eanh
quake IS no longer msoluble Four or
more selsmngraphs 10 an array
can
spot thiS eplcentre at once wlthout wal
tmg for It to be located by the war1\mg
centre In Honolulu Then mhabl~ts
can be alerted by r.tdlo to move to
high sround
Here
already
mID utes
liFe and

at least. tsunami lcseUt:h bas
succeeded 10 converting a few
IDto the difference
between
death

Provineial
Press

tatea hatcblDg and ihe moisture pre
vent. clesSlccahon
The egg stage la uiually about 12

wb,eb tbe eggs were depOSIted The
fly larva grow rapIdly and feed
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Western MUSIC

.. tbt IntematiOnal monetary fund to
meet 10 commitments and prop up tfIe
pound
Today Britain owes abrood the to
lallty of lit rese..... of gold and eon

We were
Interested to
see
severa) vartetJes of wheat evolv

famous

'l~"

tho - Common houle 11y,
MucolO
Domestica are an Important fl\ctor
m tbe spread of in~uual dISeases

IOvem

menta and intel'Dational mstitutions such

Polyansky Calls His Canadian Visit A Success
Editor's Note

6

bU, ~ f<ircsMI 10

to cut govemml:Dt expenses, especially

Al tbe same time the brci>.kup of the

',A~~:D'I~9":

AFGH~N'STAN "~~1

bUYln. m9le tban it .s ..1110. abnlil4l

pncci of British good.

have soafed In an Increa!lDR compell
live world r;narket

beeded

•

~~:r~~~~~~~~~s~~rs~~~
Edllorral

Repeated appeals for a return
to
the spmt of Dunkirk have gone un

Impressions

WORLD PRESS
Sunday s (Pravada) comments. on
the resuUs of the VISit to the USSR of
chalnnan of the Indian National Con
gress party K KamaraJ and expresses
the confidence
that thiS VISit Will
become anoLher contribuuon to
the
cause of the Soviet Unton fnendshlp
to the cause of ,,",orld peace
The author of the commentary A
Maslenntkov POlOts out that the Soviet
people regard the recent VISits of lndl
fa Gandhi and K KamaraJ
to the
USSR as an expressIOn and de~elop
ment of the traditional relatIons of
friendly cooperallon that eXIst between
our countrIes
The commentator wntes
The co
operalion between the USSR and India
10 Ihe struggle for peace and relaxation
of international tension IS of pa.rtJcular
Importnnce now thai
Americans are
steppmg up their aggressive actions 10
South East ASia
Commenting on U N Scae:tary Ge
neraJ U Thant s pelsmusm and thiS fear
that a Third World War might result
f(om the Vietnam confhct, the Wc,st
German dally Sueddeulsche Zetluri~
said today Monday there were several
reasons for the Untted NatlOna Impo
lence
As long as the big power do not
want peace the paper said Chey can
not be forced to negotlaJe even by
100 voles of UN members
It IS becommg constantly cleared
that the differences between the Umted
Stales and Chtna as well as those bet
ween RUSSia and China are being deCI

rity are tbere
That s the problem Pnme Minister
Harold Wtlson facel how to bnng
home to the British people theu dire
economic straits

hoo-tbat we bave

,
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Turkish-Ruman:an
Communique Urges
Closer Relations
ANKARA
Aug 3 (fass}-A
JOlOt commuOlque was Issued here
Saturday after the completion of the
taJks between the Rumaman govern
ment delegallOn led by Chairman of
the CounClI of M Inlsters of the So
clallst Republic of Rumama I
G
M nurer who was to Turkey on an
officIal VISit and a Turkish delegs
lJ.on headed by Pnme M IOlster SulCI
r
man Demlrel
The
commumque says
Both
Sides noted with satlsfacllon the de
sIre of both governments to deve
lop good netghbourly relahons bet
wecn them on the baSIS of the prJn
clples of sovereignty natIOnal lOde
pendence territOrial IOtegrety JUdI
CIa} equality and
non mterference
In Internal affairs
The communique expresses the
deve
deSire of both countries to
lop economic and trade relauons
Both Prtme M mIsters lhe com
muntque says
noted With satlsfac
tlon that an agreement on lourlsm
was signed durmg the ViSit as well
as an agreement settling the rela
tlDns 10 the spheres of acteDce and
art BeSides a deCISIon was adopted
to auttwnse competent
specIalists
to diSCUSS and sign agreements on
sea and ground commuDlcations

By A Sta1I' Writer
NaJlgarllar pubhahed lD JalaJabad
a report on the situation pre
valhng 1D Kap an area about SO kilometres We.t of Ialalabad AIter the
centre of the t:tty burned down m an
1965 (Ire the government undertook
reconstruction mc:alurel 10 rebuild tho
town The report notes that the conatruction that began With pu.t momeo
tum has now slowed down It c:bareea
the mUOIclpaltlty with nralcct and urges
the town corporation to proVide IeCU
nty for shops and buildlnp until the
to¥'n IS completed and repopulated
In an c(!ltonal It bneOy recounts the
Frame MIOl.ter Moh
activIties of
ammad
Hashim
Matwandwall
government and anya that the achieve
menta of hu government sbow that It
IS follOWing Its profeucd policy of Ie
cunng the public welfare
Wa/allga publiShed ~n Gardez., edl
tonally urges government officlalt to
use government vehlclet at thctr dll
posal only for oUlclal purposes 1bc
paper claims that government veblcles
are at times beIDg driven by relallvCl
It says that these can should only be
used for facl1ltatlOR the uecutlon of
offiCial bUSiness
In another edltonal the paper pro
poses that effective steps should be
laken 10 mamtaln and preserve public
bUlldmgs that have been put up at areat
cost It gIves an ell:pample of a bulldlOe
used by the government whose Windows
arc broken llnd whose walls arc falilOl
down
I/lelaql II/am published 10
Herat
apprecIates
the tolerance and under
standing shown by vanous publtc offices
towards edItOrial
cntJcl$m of thclr
methods or work The paper says It 15
a first duty of modem Journalism to
keep watch on public affaln
Short
commgs should be spelled objectively
and remedlcs should be sougbt after
Illelaql Islam particularly thanb the
Herat Police Department and MunlC!
pallty for their favourable reaction to
wards articles written about their work
and hopes other departments Will also
take part m helpmg the paper

ISSUed

Another Issue of Inelaql ["lam re
ports about plans for establlsbmg two
community development
centres
A
delegation from Kabul met With lhe
goveraor Accordmg to the report for
each centre 10 persons---.aU Dlnth ~
graduates from Herat school. will be
selected and sent to Kabul for roannt
ment
Iltehad published '" Baghlan In an
edltonal comments on the latest an
dashes betwcen Israel and Syria
It
c1aJms that Israel has conslslently fol
lowed an cxpenslonlst poltcy 10 the
Middle East Jt says that the luael at
tack on Syna and Its repression of
the Pal~tinJan Arab nghta have creat
ed tenSion to the area. If brad doca
not refram from
such provocations
peace will be threatened and the israeli
government Will be responSible
In another Issue the paper bas sug
gested thai gralO shortalcs mlaht be
met by profitably consJdenn. Imaatio
nal schemcs 10 Ihree of Baghlan dIS
tncts Lar Khwabl KhwaJa Alwan and
Galilgal covenng some 18000 acres of
land
The area
can be
Impled
by
Ihe
Baghlan
IIver
It
suggests
the
government
should
furnish other funds and technical ad
vise m cooperation With the man po
wer supplied by Baghian mbabltatl.ts
Far) ah published In Malmana In an
ed tonal urges
mporten
to cease
brlngmg Into the country luxury Items
that dra n our currency and thus en
danger the national economy Tbe edl
tonal praises the government under the
leadership of Pr me Minister Malwand
wal for domg It.! utmost to strengthen
the nattonal economy but stresses the
Importance of public cooperallon to
make these efforts successful

In a leiter to Ihe edItor
D. wnter
says
that
wh~n
the shonco
commgs of a public ofFice IS spelled
out In the newspaper the offices cODcern
cd answer WIthout realistIcally and ob
Jecllvely ~pralslOg tbe SituatIOn prevail
109 10 Ihe office Itsclf The writer says
offiCials should take cntlClsm of their
work senously and first try to Improve
their work. rathcr than fiSC to thetr own
defence WIth a reply 10 the press
In another edltonal the newspaper
complams about the electnclty slluahOD
In Malmana It says that tbe small
power planl generatmg 256 kllow.tta of
power IS owned by a pnvate oraan "
tlon WIth the MUOlclpal Corporallon
bemg a mere share holder The plane
IS oflen oul of order
It urges plant
owners to prOCllfe
spare pans or to cxcbanae the praent
generator for two smaller ones SO that
If one breaks down the other will still
be able to prOVide eleclnclty It also
suggests that the Afghan Electric IDS
lItutc look Into the matter an ICC what
can be done to help the Mammana
power paint
There might be several rcuOD for
price mcrcases In the markets partJ
cularly foods pncel but the one of the
major reasons IS the Illegal actIVities of
hoarders who create the ahoNae of
foods commodities salo Dally Sedar tn
a rc;cent cditonal
There are people who alwaya try to
explOIt the market for their own per
aonat proftt and one caD also find theee
types of IIIIga1
profitecren m
the
markets In Maure Sbarif c1umcd the
paper
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FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEf
BUCHAREST,

Aug

3, (DPA)-

Rumanian
Premier 100 Gheorghe
Maurer IS to pay an official VISit to
Denmark dunng the latter half of this
month the Rumanian Agcrpress' news
agency reported Tuesday

CANBERRA, Aug 3 (DPA)-The
Australian :urforce yesterday grounded
of all Its 39 Mirage' Jel Interceptors
following the crash of one machine last
Fnday

Nigeria...
(Co"ed from page l)

any part of the repubhc IS therefore out of tne question'
the
statement said
Another statement s31d
that
Colonel Gowan s attentIOn
had
been drawn to a report of a pur-

ported broadcast last mght

by

Lieutenant-Colonel
Odumegwu
Ojukwo
military governor of
the' Ibn eastern provlOces
As
monllored
10
(otonou
Dahomey
Colonel
Oaukwu's
broadcast from
Enugu m
the
heart of Ibo country
claimed

blood-

shed the government had accepted two condlttons by the anny
mutmeers These wcre
Nlgena would be spltt Into Its
component parts With
souther
ncrs lea vmg the north and nor
therners gomg home from
the
"ioulh

ThIS

demal of

the

Aug

3, (AP)Senate maJonty leader Mike Mansfield
said Tuesday congress will be handina
dicta tonal power 10 PreSident Johnson
If It approves leSlslatlon authonSlDg
him to order an end to the US aulme
stnke

VIENNA,

Aug 3, (Reuter)..-5hah

Mohammed Reza Pahievi and empresa
Farah, of Iran, are due to pay a state
VISit to Hungary (rom September 7 to
13, the Hunganan news asency M T I
reported Tuesday

TOK YO Aug 3, (DPA) -The newly

publIc that
Jl was a cnmlnal
offence to spread false rumours
It asked the people to d,smlss
as fantastIc untruths the
rumours that foreign African troops
had arnved m the northern cIty
of Kano, that people were bemg
shot down at random In Lagos
and nearby Ikela, and that soldIers were marchmg on the nor
thern provinces
The supreme commander as
sures the countrY that, follow109 hIs orders, the fight 109 soldIers have ceased fire and return·
cd to their barracks throughout
the trouble areas A march on

that to prevent further

WASHINGTONj

Enugu

broadcast was supported by
a
~eparate commUnique from Lieutenant Colonel Hassan Kaduna,
mIhtary governor of the Hausa

oorth

reshuffled Japanese cabmet of Pnme
Minister Elsaku Sato TueSday tackled
the task of holding the pnce hne as
one of Its top pnonty pollCICS, ' Jljl
Pres,s reported
pnce
How to check tl contmued
spiral was d,scussed at sreat length at
the council of cabmet ministers concerned With economle affOlrs, a regular
cabinet
sesSion, and the prov,slonal
cabmet conferencc
on pnce pohey,
which were convened In succC$slon In
the morning
At the mcetme o( the counCil of
ministers concerned With economic af(IUTS, economic plannmg agency dlrcc·
tor Allchlro FUJlyamll warned of a re·
cent up5wmg of wholesale pnccs In
June he said they soared by 06 per
cenl

NEW DELHI, Aug 3 (Reuter)India s Prime MlnlSler
Mrs Indira
Gandhi IS CO make a fresh attempt
next week to find an acceptable solutJlJn
to the long drawn out problem of the
Naga people of northeast India
NEW DELHI Aug 3 (Reuter)India yesterday called on the United
Nations 10 take over direct control of
southwest Afnca from the South Afn
can government
External Affairs Minister Swamn
SlOgh 10 a statement to parliament,
said India wa~ deeply disappointed by
the world
court s
reJection of an
Ethiopian and Llbenan bId to end the
South Afncan mandate over the ter
flIory
He called on the secunty counCil to
stop South Afnca If necessary from
taklOg any further steps to assimIlate
southwest Afnca and to declare null
and VOid any such steps that had so
rar been taken

KABut TIMES
,
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KABUL, August 3, (Bakhtar) Dr, Mohammad Qasun FIlZIIi. PreSIdent of Le81slatlve Aird"S in the
M;mlstry of JUSllce left for AustraIta yesterday to p,rtlclpate 10 the
conference of lawyen of the ecage
regIOn
The conference. held under the
auspIce. of the Aunstrallan lawyer.

assoclahon begms Saturday for one

week
KABUL, Augu.t 3, (Bakhtar)Mohammad Amm, an offict.l <>f
the Mmlstry of Fmance, and Mohammad Azim Parwanltl, an offiCIal of
the Transport Department, left
Kabul for the Federal Republic of
Germany yesterday They WJIl contlOue thcn sludlcs In public adminiStration and tPansport respectively

KABUL. August 3, (Bakhtar)KhawaJa Mohammad Afzal Sayedle,
an offiCIal of t\te CIVIl Avlallon Department, left Kabul for the United
States Tuesday under a US AId
scholarshtp for furlher studies
air traffic

In

Abdul Ghafoor UzAml and Shalt
Mobammad JabarJ(h.,1 offiCIal. of
the CIVIl AVIation Department, left
here yesterday

for

the

German

Feder.1 Repubhc Under, FGR scholarships for further studIes
pori admlDlstratlon

10

ou-
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3Spacewalkmg
astronaut
Michael
Colhns disclosed Monday he had to
make two triPS to pluck a mlcrome
teonte colledor from a slipper sate
Illte that had been 10 space four
months
He saId the retneval was the
GemlDl 10
climax of AmeTlca s
flIght
The collector trapped at least one
blt of space dust that SCIentists are
now studymg for clues to makeup
-and ongm
The parllcle
about
1/1000 of a mlhmeter 10 SIze may
be the first bit of extraterrestlal mat
ter man has ever brought back to
earth
Gettmg the mlcrometeonte
box
was a symbol to us of achlevlOg
the major purposes of the three-day
dual rendezvous and spacewalkmg
miSSion astronaut CollIns
told a
news conference at the manned
spacecraft center 10 Houston
Astronaut John Young command
pdot for Gemml-IO said a "large
out of plane error forced him to
use excessive amounts of fuel to
at: hleve a first rendezvous With the
Agena 10 satellite He said he usecl
brute force bursts of power from
hi, Ihrusters Without regard to the
la\l,s of t:elesllal mechmcs to get
dose to the Agena
What caused the error, he saId
must await more analYSIS of the
fllghl data He said he found him
,eH fairly close to the Agena. after

making the proper maneuvers for
five hours after takeoff but
the
Agena was out of plane, that IS
Ira veiling m orbll al an angle to the
earth s equator dlfferenl from that
of the GemlDl ship
However
the lWO astronauts
once hnked WIth the Agena 10, used
lis powerful engme to go hIgher 10to space than man has ever gone
and to seek oul a second Agena
satelhte

Brlain has requested an urgent securitY Councn meeting to dis(luss
the attack of two Mig jet flghters on the territory of the South
Arabian Federation on July 30
The British request said the un
provoked auack. was a senous threat
to peace In the southern part of
Arabia
A United
Nations
spokesman
said a
meetIng of the Secunty
CounCil might be called for today
or tomorrow
Informed sources
saId Tuesday
OIght s Secunty CounCil deCISIOn to
diSCUSS the
Bnllsh
charge
was
reached 10 consultations with
the
President
Apollo
Klronde
of

Uganda

though the

Brtltsh

has

It not gettmg away by uSing some
wires and other objects on
the
Agena as hand holds to get to the
J got
S 10 (mlcrometeonle box)

the S 10 and pulled back to Gemml
10

hand-over~hand

with the umblcal

(llfelmed)
At the start of the press conference, Dr Rol:iert Seamans gave the
two astronauts exceptIonal
service
medals
the Natlonal Aeronaucs

Or

l wo

With the hatch open to photograph
stars the second a full-scale walk

Intended 10 prepanng U S
astronauts for flight to the moon later In
the decade

over to the old Agena left m space
Since March 16
For the walk m space astronaut
(011 inS said he shoved off with hiS
feet from the Gemini and floated
souled
walked or swam to the
Agena arn vmg on the opposite Side
from where the mlcrometeonte box
was located
I grabbed a docking bar on the
Agena and II was necessary to hand
over hand
myself to
the
other
Side when I got there my body In
crtla kept me gomg and I slipped
He returned to the Gemini ship
10 get hiS hand held
maneuvenng
unit
My space gun worked beatlfully
and I moved straight ahead thiS
time usmg the gun to get to the
Agena, he contInued
I
,"sured

1
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug, 3, (AP)An autopsy lm the body of Charles
Josep Whllman, the campus smper
who kIlled 15 person. Monday. Tevealed small bram tumor that could
have caused intense headacbes that
may mdlrectly contnbuted to hIS
shooting rampage, Justice of the
Peace Jerry Dellana saId Tuesday
The autopsy was performed by
Dr C Deche"ar
Dell.na .ald Dechenar IS perform.
mg further tests to find out If the
tumor IS c.ncerou.
"He found a small bram tumor
close 10 the braIn about the SIZe of
a pecan-this IS the term he gave
me, Dellana saId
Accordmg to a DPA
dlSpatch
Whitman told a university psychla·
tmt last March that he was thmk109 of "gomg up on the tower WIth
n deer nne and shootmg people."
Whitman carned out that
plan
Monday, finng for about an hour
and a half on everything that moved
from hIS perch on the 26th floor of
the tower overlookmg the UOlverslty campus In Auslm
The psychlatnst, Dr
Mounce
Hcally told a press conference Tucsday that he h.d exammed the 25
year old e~-marlne on Marcb 29
Hcatly said Whitman came to him

UNITED NATIONS/New ¥ciIIf, Aug., 3, (DPA)-

and Space Admlntstratlon (NASA)
Dr Seamans, deputy administrator of NASA, said the senes' of
Gemini flights bas "done more than

Astronaut Collms also engaged In
penods of work outside the
spacecraft---one a standup maneuver

~"

f

•

•

.,.

It

UK Asks Security Council To
Debate Strafing Of Nuqub

Cause Of Error In Gemini Flight Under Investigation
Texas

,~-

.

Mexaforrri

Home_ New~ In Brief AUtopsy' Shows,T,,,fas Ki"~r H~d B~,!hf,fuinor

Space Dust Obtained, Micro meteorite Machine
Plucked From Slipper Satellite By Astronauts
HOUSTON

,

AUGUST 3, 1966

The Gemml-IO

pIlots saId

they

carned out most of the J 6 seeon
dary SCIentific expenments
,"clud
109 much weather space and earth
photography and two Ion wake"
cxpenments
The latter were deSigned to de
leet the wake of inVISible parH
des left by the GemlDl ship as It
Astronaut
whirled through space
Cohns said the results Will be sig
nlficant- perhaps giving
SCientists
a new method of tracking earth
orbiting vehicles
Astronaut CollinS said a screW
that worked Itself loose caused the
loss of the 70 mthmeter camera dur
106 hiS spacewalk
The camera was
attached by a short lanyard to hiS
chest pack

Advertising pays. It doesnIt cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times - the only English daily published in Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan which
are growing day by da YI' are thirsty for your
goods.
•
the golden opporIt is for YOU to seize
tunity.
•
Sales promotion campaigns - that IS what
matters for yOU.
Ask any of those who advertise in our Paper why they advertise again in ,the Kabul
Times.
l

asked for an Immediate seSSion
It was understood that neither
the Yemen nor the UOlted Arab
Republic whose planes were sus
peeled by the Bntlsh o( bemg In
volved '" the alleged
raid, were
ready for a meeting before Thurs

day
These delegations were said to be
Without
instructions from
their
governmenls on how to reply to the
Bntlsh charge
made m a
letter
from Sir Roger Jackhng
BrHam s
Deputy representative to Klronde
In UN terms 'Immediate
gene
rally means as soon as pOSSible, and
mformed sources said that Thursday s was sahsfactory to the
British delegation
In a letter to Klronde Sir Roger
said that what Were ~heved to be
IWo M 18 Jet fighters carned out
low-level strafing ralds on the town
of Nuqub woundmg three Arab
children and sconng 75 hits on dwelhngs
'I have been Instructed by my
government to request an lmme
dlate meeltng of the SecurIty CounCil to conSider the SituatIOn aflsmg
from thiS unprovoked and mdefemSible attack on a town 10 a stale
tormmg part of the federation of
South Arabia for whose protecttofl
and br the conduct of whose external affairs the United KlIlgdom IS
responstble, Sir Roger said
Nuqub IS In the EmIrate of Bal
han. one of the protectorates which
IS wlthm the South Arabia federatJon, whose ruler has resIsted efforts
to tum him agamst the Bnllsh
Bntaln does not recogOlse the
Republican Regime 10 the Yemen,
which has laid claim to part of the
federatton
Monday Sir Roger mformed SecI etary ,General U Thanl that
the
Bntlsh authontles were conducting
.1 full JOvesllgatlOn of border vloJalions alleged by the Yemen govern
mnet to h<fve been committed by
British troops In the area
BntalO has promised to bnng the
federatIon to tndependence by 1968

Vietnam
tCon'mutd from

pdtt

He also told Heatly that he had

above.average mtelligence
WhItman, the 25·
Reuter add.

the three 'On' of Mr C A Whit·
man always had guns-"first as
reap toys, then real fire-arms tis they

Disagreement Rises
Over Exchange Of
Space Information
GENEV A, August

3 -Negolta·
tors seekmg to draw up a Ireaty to
govern human
actiVIties In outer
space agreed on three more draft
articles Tuesday-bul Tan 1Oto solid
disagreement over Ihe shanng of in
formallo" which space
explarers
would gather on celestJal bodies
The Umted States wants to make
mandatory the obligation to sbare
thiS lOformatlon WIth other natlonsthrough the UOIted Nations Secre
tary General-and With the world's
publIc and SCIentific community
1 he SOVIet Umon agrees to thIS
shaflng '"
prinCiple, but
would
place If on a voluntary basIs'

ANKARA Aug 3
(AP) -The
Turkish government recently
scnt
a note to the Greek Cypnot gov
ernment wammg that Turkey would
use Its fights wlthm th~ framework
of the guarantee trealy on Cyprus
If pressures' agamst Turkish Cyp
flOtS were not halted, offiCial For~
elgn M mlstry sources dlSciosed here
The note delivered July 27 protested that the one year extension of
the term of Greek Cypnot President
ArchbIshop Makanos and that of
the Greek Cypnot legislators last
week Violated the constitution

Sabn

t
I

I

,

\
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Premier Meets
Pakhtoonistanis

group StudYlOg Ihe projected treaty
"transmit the Issue unresolved" to
outer space committee when
the
negotiators next meet m plenary ses-

SIon

tao met PrIme MIOlster Mohammad

He suggested that the work-

109 group should wmd up Its dIS'
cusslons Wednesday to pennit delegations to reconvene later In the
day 10 the sub committee
Earher
delegates agreed~ome
e~presslng
reservations--on
draft
articles covenng non-contammatlOn

(Bakhtar)-

The Anlt Hunger Delegation of
FAD, VISlt.lng AfghaDlslan, met Abdul
Wahab Halden Deputy MlDISler of Plan
nlng, yesterday The delegation II stu
YInS the POS~lIblhty of cxfendlDg FAO
credit to Afghamstan tand owners
through the agncultural bank
The delegatlon arrived bere three
days ago It Will
stay here for SIX
weeks

of celesUal bodies and damage

v~nce

Quotmg InItial reports HanOI'S
ne'¥'s agency said five planes

were knocked down 10 HaIphong
and another In Hal Duong provmce The broadcast dJd not explam the phrase "10 HaIphong
port cIty" The Untted Slates has
put the port of HaIphong off
Itmlts to Its bombers
Hanoi Improves Defence
North VIetnam IS daily \ncreasmg her aIr defence capaCIty, UnI-

ted States pIlots reported 10 SaIgon after ra,,1s over the country,
accord 109 to a US
spokesman
Tuesday

spokesman

Two US plane. were shnt down
over North V let'lam Monday, the
spokesman saId The pIlots were
It.ted as mlSSmg He refused to
say whether they we"e shot 'down
by nussles or by oromary antt-

Ministry

PakhtooDlslan

the past and Iben extenSIon, the
J Irgab thank.ed the government and

people of AfghanIstan for showmg
sympatby to the Pakhtoomstam n.

to

ttonahsts 10 trylng to achIeve their
natlona) a1m
The Pnme Minister assured the
hrgah of conuoued moral support

to the freedom 10vlOg people of
PakhtooDlstan .nd added that Afghamstan will constantly contmue
wtth ItS efforts to solve the Pakh1000lstan problem through peaceful
negotiations

Podgorny Reelected
As President Of
The Soviet Union
MOSCOW, Aug 4, (OPA)-The
supreme SOYlet of the USSR yes
terday reelected NIkolaI Podgorny
member of the SOVI«t commun"t
party polltbureau, as PreSIdent of
the SoVIet Umon

I
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One seat vaeant In minibus.
Depart Kabul 8th August arrive
London 25th August Pare 38
sterling. Please write to Butter.
field c/o British Embassy, Kabul.

HIS offiCial tlile IS "PreSident of
the
PresidIUm of the
Supreme
Soviet ..

Accordmg to the officl.1 SovIet
New. Agency Tass, the Supreme

~
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and all reeervattons
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Shu e Non near American
awl Iran EmbalQ'
Telenla_ 215M

M::;:ern 2 gtory house with three bedrooms
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floor.

Before hIS arr,val m Bchsood

His

Sato Hopeful To
Visit S.E. Asiai
USSR Tlhis Year
TOKYO,

August 4, (OPA)M JRlsler Elsaku
Sato Wednesday saId hIS busy domestic schedule WIll preclude htm
from vlsltmg the Soviet Un ton and
southeast ASia at the end of Ihls
year, "JIJI' press reported
Speak 109 at hiS first press conference smce the latest reshuffle of

the

Chairman

of

the

Council of M misters ..
There bave been no cbanges 10
the compOSition of the government
In conformity With the laws en-

education, ''Tass'' reported
The head. of
these MInlstn"S
ba.e not yet began appomted
The Prestdium of the supreme
Soviet compnses 37 DeputIes-a
President.

IS

Vice-PrCSldeDt

ac·

cording to the number of umon Republ..,.. a Secretary and 20 memben of the Presidl~m
There were preVIOusly 33 Deputies 10 the PresidIum

MANAGUA-Nicaraguan PreSI'
denl Rene SOhlCk, 56, dIes after suffenng heart attack
Congress,
meeting In speCIal sesston,

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble Doors.

added

KosyglO,

STOP PR ESS

FOR RENT OR LEASE

I

Some 'of these wlshes have already
been mcluded In the third five year
development plan, as the offiCials said
In their address to the mcctlOg The
remammg Will be studied
The Damian deputy to the Wolcsi
Jlrgah, those deputies and senators who
are accompanymg HIS Majesty on hiS
tour, the governor of Maldan and the
deputy governor of Damian had also
attended the meeting
HIS Majesty was given a wann welcome by thousands of school children,
men and women on arnval 10 Damian
On the way to Bamlan, HIS Majesty
passed through Kaloo where he was
given a tremendous welcome by (Tlen,
women and children His Majesty had
lunch .at the bank of the Sh,bar River
logether With elders of the area Also
on the way to Baml8n HIS Majesty
IOSpected the Site of the Hajlgak mmes
The Dak-htar correspondent adds that
all along the route from Beh900d to
Bamlan HIS Majesty alighted from hiS
car at Intervals and Ipoke to hiS subJects
In Behsood, 1-\IS Majesty the Kmg
Wednesday told the people o( Behsood
that he has good ImpreSSIOns of the
acUvltles of the people of thiS area
We arc aware of your aptJtudes,
talent and dillgencc,
HIS Majesty

Japanese PrIme

nesday, two new UnIon-Republican
MlOuM.nes have been set up for
protection of public order and for

rep-tIn&' all --.lor

Mohammad NallU1, Damian's deputy 10
the Wolcsi Jlrsha IR his welcbmmg
.peeeh ...ured Hi. M.Jeaty lbat the
people of Barnlan will do their utmost
to carry out their sovereign's mltruc"
tlons and were confident of a pros·
perous future under the patronage of
HII Majesty
Later Dr Osman AnwarI, Education
MIOlster, under the mstruction of HIS
Majesty explamed to the studenls and
teachers and the others present the
government's plans for development of
education and spreadmg of Jthowledge
nnd educational opportuDltles
Other government offiCials also mel
the elders of the Bamlyan province at
R 30 last night 10 the tounst hotel of
Bamlan and discussed the Ideas put
forward by
the people for
lOci u
slon JD the Hu.rd five year development
plan of tbe country
The mcc:tmg which contmued for one
nnd a half hours, was attended by Dr
Mohammad Osman AnwBn, the MIDISter o( Education, Dr Abdul Hakim
Zlyaec the Plannms
Mmlstcr, or
Haklml Deputy
Minister o( Public
Health, Mansoon the Second Deputy
Minister of In tenor and Keshtyar the
PreSident of Forestry 10 the MmlstTy of
Agnculture and IrTigation These offiCials spoke .on the third five year plan
The elders of the people attending
thc meetlOg called for the development
of
educauon, asnCulture,
health,
strengthening aud expansion of bandl·
crafts, Improvement of wheat seeds,
Improvement of cattle stock. estabhsh
ment of rural development projocts,

~m'~

elects

V,ce-Prestdent Lorenzo Guerrero to
replace hun

Reasonable
RIld,o
reports former NIgerian leader AguVlY1~lronsl has been executed
by
soldters near Ibadan
MOSCOW -Moscow

Majesty was received by 200 horsemen
m !<.adll' Pass The ndera accompaDled
H..is Majcsty up 10 Behsood--a. d.-stance
o( more than two kilometres
Jubillant cnes of "10011 live the kina,"
dances aDd showermg of Oowers aWait
ed HIS Majcsty 10 Behsood
Addressing the Citizens, Hi. Majcsty
said we ale pleased to hllve found the
opportumty to VISit you
HIS Majesty &aid tho development of
Hazam}3t has l>cen recclvlDa attentJon
of the government
and prellll1Ul1lry
studies have already been completed
Fortunately. the timt has come now,
HIS Majesty added, to put mto action
deCISIons reached as a result of the
studies undertaken 10 compliance with
the spmt of the Consututlon and In
accordance with the pohcy of your
government
His Majesty noted. 'your pr9spenty
IS our Wish ' The government bas included 10 the country 8 third five year
development plan projects which Will
develop our areas ID vanous tespccts
We hope With the Implementation of
these programmes parts of your needs
Will be met. HIS Majesty said
HIS Majesty added our recommendation to you IS to JOIO hands With
each other and posluvely contribute to
the development of your country
HIS MaJesty said, In thiS sathenog
several members of the parliament and
the government are present and the
representatives of the government will
explam to you theIr plans (or development of HazaraJat"
PlnnnlOg Mlnlsler Dr Abdul Hakim

hIS cabmet Sunday, Sato saId he
shll hoped to travel to the SovIet
Unton and the nations 10 southeast
ASia
Soviet
Foreign
Minister Andrei
Gromyko dunng hiS recent VtSlt to
Tokyo renewed the Soviet governments mvltatlon to Sato to
VISit
Ihat country

When asked about specul.hons
that the lower house would probably be dIssolved and general eleclions called between thIS
autumn
and early next year, the Pnme MI·
Dlster said at present he had no such

Idea
lt would be embarrass108, be satd,
If hiS plan to go oJ! a stumpmg
through lIie country should give
me to .peculatlon that general el<;c'
hons were close at hand
Observers said. however, that
newsmen tn general formed the im·
pressIOn from bls remark on
the
stumplOg tour and hts apparenl preoccupation With domestIc
matters

(eonld

on /HIS_ 4)

Wo°

lesl J Irgah 'I committee on budget and
flninclal affairs yelterday debatc<l Fl·
Dancc MInistry's budgel
The committee bas fmllbed Ita diS
CUlllons on the budget of mteflor ministry Dnd has su.bmltted it to Ihe sec·
retanat 10 be rcfqrred to the general
sessIon
In the committee on eanculture and
lave stock railing answers of the govemml:nt related 10 the price paid 10 farmers for chelr cotlonl.and (or pelts
tor karakul nusen were studied
The commlUee on commercial dfaIn
also met and debated lubJccts related
"
to It
The Meshrano Jlrgnh yeslerday took
up the Views of ItS comrmttec on bud
gere and fmanclal aJfQ.ln on budget
appropnatlons for the mlOlltrlC8
of
public works, Intenor and foreign af
fairs, nnd after a lengthy bebated ap-proved the proposals of the committee
, The session was preSided over by
senator Abdul Hadl, preSident 40 sena
tors were present at the meetlD8

Maiwandwal Attends
Condolence Meeting
KABUL,

August 4 (Bakhtar)-

A condolence
In

meet 109 was held
Shahe Do Shamshera mosque for

Ihe late HaJI Adro Gul who

was

one of the elders of Laurgal, north
em PakhtuOlsfan
Sardar Mohammad Daud, Pnrne
\Mtnlster Mohammad Hashim MaI-

wandwal Dr Abdul Zahlr, Presl
dent of the WoleSl Jlrgha, some of
the Parliament Member., hIgh rank
109 military and clVlI offiCials and
'pakhtunlstaOls resldmg here aDd a
large number of Ihe deceased telalives and fnends attended the serVIceS

I·

The late Adro Gul dIed

time ago

In h1S

some

borne In LaurgBJ

ifiSd!FY.h:\oW

The vote was 6 to 0 WIth DIDe
abstentlOns
Nme
affirmatIve
votes were needed for approval
10 the 15 member Council
Those votmg for the resolutlOn
were the SoVlet Umon, Bulgana,
N,ger,a, Uganda and the two
sponsors, Mali and Jordan
Before the vote, Jordaman Ambassador Mugammad H EI-Farra
saId defeat of the resolulJon
world be "frustratmg to
those
who contmue to have faIth m the
CouncIl as an organ for
and JustIce to

ber of those agamst whom
govemment has moved

Meanwhile SyrIa's soclahst regune has cracked down on "plottmg reactIonary elements" In the
country, Intenor MInIster Moh-

amed Eshawl announced Wednesday
In a speach at a mass rally m
broadAleppo, Northern SYrla,
cast over Damascus radiO, EshaWI satd

"The government has struck at
plottmg
reactlOnary
elements
and has confiscated theIr movable and Immovable property"
ThIS was the first offiCIal Syrian reference to last month·s ar·

rest of many former rlght-wuig
politICians

The Mmlster, however, dId not
mentIon the names or total nwn·

the

In the same speech Eshawl
strongly demed press reports
abroad that dtssenslOn eXIsted 10
the command of the rulmg Arab
soclahst Baath Party

Education Directors
Advise On Regulations

peace

KABUL, August 4 (Bakhtar)-The
prOVinCial directors of educalton yes
terday adVised Education Ministry on
new regulations

Africans Seek Priority Dabafe

OnS.W.AfricalnUN Assembly
UNITED NATIONS. Aupst 4, (Reuter)~
The 36-natlon African group last night decided to seek priority
action from the U.N. General Assembly aimed at ending South
Afrlca's control over the territory of Southw.est Africa.
After a three-hour meetlOg, a
press statement read by the
chaIrman, M LoUIs IgnaClo-PlOto
of Dahomey, .aid the group had
asked Secretary General U Thant
to aee that the que.tion be made
a prlOrlty Item for the Assembly sessIOn atartmg next month
This meana that the Atncan
delegates have gIven up the Idea

of convenmg a speCIal sessJOn of
the Assembly before the
scheduled open 109 date of September 20
The Atrlcan mOVe follows the
rejection by
the
mternatIOnal
court of JustIce of the case bra-ught
by
Liberia and
Ethiopia

complamlOg of South Afnca's
ndrmmstratlOn of the tern tory
African sources

said

It

was

hoped
the
Assembly debate
would be conducted at the hIghest level and that several Preslden ts and
Pnme Mtnlsters
would attend
A speCial steermg committee of
eIght natIons,

which has

been

tackhng the problem, has been
Instructed to draw up a draft resolutIOn aImed at etfectnre Untted NatIOns achon, the statement
satd

Ign.clO-Pmto of Dahomey, replYing to questlOns, saId the Atncan representatIves

considered

Southwest Africa to be a UN
responslb,hty It would be up
to the Assembly to deCIde whether to take up the matter before the world affaIrs debate
whIch normally starts on the
third day of the sesslOn, he saId

told Congress "the Umted States observes a no-bombmg b.llffe{ zone

along the North VIetnamese border
With communIsl Cbma. as a pre·
caution against overrun of Chmcsc
terntory ..
In testimony before a
House appropriations sub~commtttee on May
II, mad!' publtc Wednesday, Rusk

also denied emphal1c.Uy that United
States wa. drawn IOta the Vletqa.
ffiese war by Its economic and milh
tary assIstance to tbat
s,outheast
ASian country an earlier years
10

Aug

4, (OPA) -UAR

Aden and South Arahla hy 1968
So far, the paper said, the an
nounced Bntlsh protest against the
raids to be presented In Cairo by

Canada and the UnIted States had
not been recel ved In the CaIro Foreign MlOlstry
Othclat sources of the JOlOt UAR
~ Yemeni military
command, It added, had warned that If "these allegatIons arc bemg made to JustIfy
further aggressIOn against Yemen'
the )omt UAR Yemem force was
ready to retaliate mercdessely"

-

He saId that the Sov,et Umon
deSired to develop friendly relatIOns WIth all AsIan, African
and LatlO Amertcan countrles
including the Umted
Repubhc,

In Vietnam contmues, there

Algeflan etc

ment can be taken at present
Such partIal steps could,
for

It WIll contlOue to render asslSlance to Syna, 1raq and other
Arab

counlnes

m

their

efforts

IS

not a favourable atmosphere for
baSIC steps
towards dlsanna..
ment"
However, partial
mea·
sures to retard mcreased arma
w

Instance, be a treaty on non-pro-hferabon of nuclear anns. treaty

na-

on a ban of all nuclear tests Ie

tIOnal mdependence and for soCial progress, Kosygm saId
In a pan of hiS speech on Smo

extensIOn of the Moscow treaty

for the

strengthemng of

SovIet relatIons the SovIet PremIer saId that by theIr attacks
against the Communist
leaders they
were grantmg a very good serVICe to Amencan Impenahsm
The SOVIet PremIer agaIn cal

led for the convocatlOn of an 011European conference to

dISCUSS

problems of the European cont,-

etc, he declared
Condemnmg the pohcy of the
Untted States, Kosygm saId that
the government of the Untted
State must clearly realise
that
by deterIOratIng the
mternational Situation 11 IS
threatenmg
the
future
of
Soviet Amancan
relatIOns We conSider It necescary ror the normalisation of our

nents lOWe are ready to take part

relatIons WIth the UOIted States

Heads of several departments read

m such a conference at any time,

to them new regulations prepared to
govern the actiVIties of their organlsa

as It wIll SUit to other countries
concerned" Kosygln sout(
On disarmament the ~remler
said that now "when the war

that It observes the norms of internatIonal law, stops mterfenng

lion The directors gave their own views
on these regulations and after propo
SlOg a few changes approved them
WIth yesterday s session the ~ogramme
prepared for the directors 10 the course
of Ihelr VISit here was completed
They are expected to leave for thelt
respective posts shortly

Into the Internal affaIrs of other
countnes and nations said Kosy

gin

De Gualle To Visit Cambodia,
South Pacific Atomic Test Site
PARIS, August 4, (Reuter).President de Gaulle, 75, starts a round.the-world trip In three
weeks' time (Aug. 25)-the prelude to more long journeys which
he Intends to make In his next six years as head of state.
Next year he expects to VISit

WASHINGTON, August 4, (AP)
--Secretary of State Dean &u.k has

Cided

CAIRO

Wednesday rejected Bnllsh accusa
lions that the Egypllan alrforce ope
ratlOg 10 Yemcn has raided Belhan
posts In South Arabia
Bntam Tuesday called for an ur
gent meeUog of the U N Security
CounCil 10 diSCUSS the raids
ReJectmg the British charges In an
cxcluslve Item the Cairo Dally • AI
Ahram said Wednesday that
ac
cording to armed forces headquar
lers there Were only two explana
tlons
One was that the Emu of Bellisn
and other South Arabian
Sultans
were trYing to press Bntatn to 10crease the volume of her mIlitary
aId the other that the Bnhsh government was preparing to go back
on ItS deCISion to WIthdraw from

MOSCOW. August 4, (CETEKA).Supporting national liberation movement In Asia. Africa and
Latin American noulltrles was classed as one of the most Important tasks of the Soviet polley by Premier Alexei Kosygln in
a speech lIddresslng the Supreme Soviet Ilf the USSR.

U.S. Planes Bomb Demilitarmed Zone Again;
No Buffer Observed On China-V. Border-Rusk

I!.usk saId the Umted States

UAR Denies British
Charges Of Raiding
Posts In S. Arabia

A.tmosphere Unfavourable For
Basic Dmarm Steps: Kosygin

,

de-

the admlllistralion of Pre--

sldent Harry S Trl\man that secu
nty of the Southeast AsIa from
"comrnuOlst conquest was essential
to the secunty of tbe non-communtst

Ihat the house dlssoluhon would not
be late

baste policy"

commg

KABUL, August 4 (Bskhtar) -

.... ~-.a g
: •
£ S
Z
UNITED NATIONS, August 4, (AP)The United Nations Security Councn rejected a resolution Wed.
nesday seeking condemnation of Israel for an air raid July 14
on a Syrian river development project.
"iI'{,~Bf.h.'

world and that suceeedtng PresldenlS had affirmed and acted Ilo thIS

10

Wolesi, Meshrano
Jirgahs Discuss
Current Budget

Council Rejects Resolution
On Israeli Raid Over Syria

... (

At. 3
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Soviet also "formed the new gov·
emment, as suggested by
Alexei

acted by the Supreme Soviet Wed

•

Pilots were encountermg heavy
barrages of SoVlet-bullt surface-toatr mIssles m the HanOI area,

yesterday

the Pnme

struggles of central

WANTED

FOR SHEER
l' DELIGHT
t~

IO

ID

The best qoolity numbered eyeglasses
and sunglasses, many new models and
styles.
Roshan Optical
Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cinema

I

Malwandwal

afternoon

After commendlOg~ the nationalist

ROSHAN OPTICAL

l

H.sh,m
Palace

the earth s enVironment, the eXlenSlon of international law to outer
space and the Immunity of outer
space and celestial bodies from na
lIonal claims of soverelgnty

KABUL-LONDON

'~l

etc

KABUL, Aug, 4, (Bakhtar)-A
Jlrgah of WaZlr, M.shood, Dawr.
and Baltnee of centr.1 PakhtooDl'-

the legal sub-commtllee of the UN

FAO Delegation Studies
Credit Extention Plan
3,

I

HIS MaJcsty added the slate pursu
of the constitution
endeavours to work for a balanced
development In the fields of agrlf:u1ture, education, health etc But It also
has m mmd Special project for varIOUS
parts
of the country which
are based on tbe charaetenslics of
each VICinity, and which will ensure
qUick development of resources and
prospenty of the peoples of the area
In
accordance With thiS polley
Damian besides Its fair share of aid
for development reqUires launchmg of
a project to boost tourism here BeSides the fact that
constructIOn of
Kabul-HazaraJat-Herat highway IS 10
eluded In the government's long tenn
plans, and studies on tbe project are ID
progress
wlthm the next two years
Damian Will be air hnked With the
capital by construction of an airport
which will accommodate smaller planes
HIS Majcsty saId of course
these
plans Will materlahse only when the
people of the area Sincerely cooperate
wllh their national governmenl
FoUowlOg His Majesty's
remarks
IDB the directives

Chairman Manfred Lachs of
Poland .ussested that the working

key was mak:ng all necessary re.presentaUons 10 the
face of recent
Greek Cypnot moves on the eastern
Mcdlterranean Island

Aug

Hia MaJesty told thOlle present
tbere: "We are pleased to have
the opportunity of geeing once
more the anelent beanUfni Bam·
Ian ID the- eoune of ODr visit to
eentl'al parts 01 the eounVy."
HIs MaJaty Ila1d yODr warm .....
<eptlOJl today renews the
very
bapw _ortea which we bave
from oar previous vlalts here.

berg made It pla:n hiS government
regards the questIoo as one of the
keys to proper lmplementatlon of
an outer space treaty SOViet dele
gate
Platon
Morozov
warned
however, that there IS no expecla
tlon of the Sovtet positIon "evolv
mg or changmg m the future"

Caglyangll saId Monday that Tur-

I

BAMIAN, August 4 (Bakhtar).-Hls Majesty the Kiilg at 9 a. m. today left
Bamlan for Bandt Amir. His Majesty arrived in Bamian yesterday afternoon and
spent last night in Afghan ToiU'ist Orpmsation's Hotel there. At 3 p.m. yesterday
HJs Ma~ received a number of elders, students and teachers in Bamlan Hotel.

U S Ambassador Arthur G Gold

Under the guarantee treaty which
gave Cyprus Independence Turkey
as well as the other parbes to the
agreement-Bntaln and Greece-may mlltanly mtervene 10 Cyprus
I f necessary

~Iq I"-~

Projects For Hazarajat
, On Hand, For Third Five Year Plan
French Team To Survey Area For Preparing More Plans

hIS bnef reign of lerror

Turkey Sends Note
To Cyprus On
Guarantee Treaty

'A

1

1)

saId the new attack was part of
Amencan efforts to destroy the
OIl, gas and fuel
reserves of
North VIetnam
Planes Shot
HanOI claImed that SIX- U S
planes were shot down Tuesday
when many fonnatlOns of ralders
bombed a number of vanous targets 10 adlacent Hal Duong pro-

aircraft fIre

In

Pn~

1966, (ASAD 13, 1345, S H )

Planningl-Educafion ~; ,,~ers Tallt To'People

getber the tWIsted reasoning which
led WhItman, descnbmg a' a quiet,
thoughtful youog man, to unleash

was

oxpecled to bring forth renewed de

NO, 112

His MajestY,-LeOves abMiithtFo~~,

the tower on their own Inltial1ve
and shot Whitman, he saId
pIece toPolice were trylOg to

her house when a boy, she added

V"

r.trif

Oll.duty pohcemen R.mpro Martmez and Toukton McCoy climbed

Charles once shot at the roof of

KABUL,

VOL

emergency

grew older'

Ihsan

,

Slly campus, .hootmg WIth deadly
accuracy, for 80 minutes "'I.
Polite ChIef Robert MIles admltle~ that there had been no
real
the
plan of acllon to deal WIth

saId

Mrs Anna Hamalamen, t1 loogtime neighbour, told reporlers tbat

Minister

A product of

C I B A

able to lerronse the plaCid UDlver..

year-old·student, grew up In a bouse

Foreign

for diarrhoeal
affection.
of every kind
Avenable In pharmacl..

Meanwhile Texas Governor. John'
Conn.lly-who wa. h1Jn~lf wounded as he sat besIde PresIdent, ~ell,
ndy on hIS tragiC motbl'Cade
through DaUa. in Novemller, 1962
-was flymg back her~'rom a trade
promollon tour of South Amenca
to head an Investigation mto tbe
mas. kUhng,
He was expected to try to Shed
hght on why
WhItman, 25, was

m hiS studies His marks, however,
were above average and professors
descnbed hIm as
studiOUS,
With

mnnds for control of arms sales
the Unttcd States

"

arms

but that he was very fond of her
Whltm.n'. 23 year old wlfe and hi'
mother .re among the de.d
The psych,.tn.t also said that
the young man w.s distressed be·
cause he felt be w•• not doing well

tragic rampage,

"

lItullOO whIch hold. that ,It Is. the
nght of every cillze'n to ' possess

struck hiS Wife on several occaSIon,

5

{1

the prOVision 10 the AmcncAD cons·

as cruel and demandang

Whitman

~

"" ..

After the ;,......m.tion 0
PresIdent Kennedy in 1>.Oas, 180 mile.
(290 kms) away, WIth a mall-order
nfle, agitation' started to I amend

for help after a genetal practllloner
had Sl;nt Whitman to hIm
Heatly saId hIS pauent admllled
"hostility WIth a mlmmum of pro'
vocation" and descrIbed blS father

filled WIth guns, neighbours
Tuesday

I

When the Unit"\! States mtervenes
a foreign land, Rusk said, It docs
so for secunty reasons, not because
of aid programmes
He said me
Prestdent may act even where no
alliance eXIsts. as Pre~ndeDl Dwtght
Eisenhower dId 10 sendtng troops to
In

Lebanon 10 1958
"We do not go around looktng
for bustness 10 terms of makmg alliances through an aid programme
rather than by
more formal pro
cess," Rusk said

given oul
In hiS appearance before the ap
propnaUons sub,.commlttee, Rusk

was .sked why 'the Umted

States

refralOed. as II did then, from
attackmg targets at HanOi, North

VIetnam's capItal, .nd HaIphong, ItS
chIef port

109 areas around HanOI and Haiphong have been a bandoned Since
Rusk gave thiS testimony, offiCials

"In terms of the acllon we take
the area" he said, "we have to
compare Its military effect On the
one SIde With the additional nsk,
and costs of vanous sorts on the
other ..
In London. the
Brnub Pnme
MlDlsler Wilson said Tuesday to an
address to the House of Common
Ihat hiS government Will be ready
for f~rther initiatives deSigned to
bnng peace to Vietnam With
the

saId Wednesday that the rule of .tay·

support of the UnIted State.

a

He touched only bnefly on the
buller zone along the ChlOese border and did not gIve detaIls of how

It works

Although SImIlar no-bom-

Ing away from the China border on

combat mISSIon. sull holds
Some authorities said the zone IS

probahly about 30 miles (48km)
deep but no offiCIal figure has been

10

As to the elections,

Lieutenant

General Nguyen Canb Thl,

ousted

Commander of South VIetnam's 1st
corps area who IS 10
VuglOla,

contd, on page 4

the East European capItals After
that he plans to go to IndIa and
PakIstan and pOSSIbly China
The General s present Itinerary
takes hun to french Dllboub on
the Red Sea, EthIOpIa, Cambo91a on the fronllers of the VIetnam war, France's South PaCIfic

atom-test SIte and hack Vta
Island of Guadeloupe
In June this year he went
RUSSIa and West Germany
hIS latest triP means that
WIll have spent 30 days of
year

outside

the
to
and
he
the

France--or more

If

a meetmg WIth Prestdent Johnson .hould matenallse
In the first &even years of hIS
presIdency, General de Gaulle has
been an mdefatlgable traveller
He has spent nearly 500 days m
motorC<lde tours of all the 90 departments
of
metropolltlan
France and the four overseas departments of Guadeloupe, Marllmque, GUIana and Reumon He
has also frequently been to Atnca, IRciudlRg eIght VIStts to Algeria

In 1959 the general paId a five
day VISIt to Italy,
where he
(Conld on page 4)
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The Royal Visit
HIS MaJcsty thc King who has gamed
world renown as the inJtlator of the new order
III hIS country is now on a tour of central Afghanistan
Establishing direct contact with
hIS people and taking an active Interest in the
affatrs of his country's development has be
comc a way of IIfc wIth the Afghan Sovereign
Durmg hIs trips tb the country His MaJ
esty thc Kmg Inspires his people to Join onc
another 10 the greater clfort to achieve prog
rcs., and prospenty
The Afghan nation,
whIch consIders Its King as the symbol of the
country s unity are greatly devoted to and
show admlralton for HIS Majesty This IS ob
violls by thc warmth and enthUSIasm with
whIch t1ley grcct theIr Monarch on hIS pro
\ Inclal tours
SIgnificant! v HIS Majesty thc King IS ae
companlcd bv I high powered delegation from
the govcrnmcnt Almost all the key Mmlstnes
art' rcpresented 10 thc delegatIon
The central pari of Afghanistan IS among
Ihe most under dc\ eloped parts of the coun
try Howevet the people of Ihe area are
known for Ihelr hard work mtelhgcnce and
patnoltsm The untapped natural resourccs
too In thiS part of thc country are fraught
wllh posSIbIlity for furthcr devclopment
The poss,b,ltlv of starting construchon on
a hIghway Imkmg Ihe capItal WIth the western
provlllce of Heral as part of thc Asian high
way IS being studIed by the government
A
regIOnal development plan modcllcd after thc
I'aktilla development project IS also on hand
In short the government 10 hne with ItS de
clared pohcy 's dOIng whate\ er possIble to
promote development ID all walks of hfe In
the area In order to ensure a balanced growth
throughout the country

The present tnp undertaken by His MaJcsty the King will alford an oppo~ty for
the people In the area to express their wtshes,
aspirations, and difficulties to their sovereign
who undoubtediy wllJ lend a ear and act ac
cordlngly The M1nJsters and the Deputy
Ministers accompanying His Majesty are there
to note the local problems and attend to His
Majesty's instructions for their solution The
fact that the executive IS well represented In
HIS Majesty's entourage makes It possible to
make Immediate deCISIon for Impfovmg the
lot of the people
It should be a great moment for the pro

vmclal people to see, and hear their King
whom they love and respect and who has
taken upon himself the hardshIps of travel
and mspechon of Isloated areas 10 hIS coun
try
At a hme hke thIS we cannot help reea1l
109 the selfless attitude
of His Majesty the
King towards hIS country and people and the
fact that It IS he who IS at the forefront of
the latest social and economic changes In the
country The constitution of AfghanJstan
whIch came about through the explicit wish
of H,s Majesty the King has opened a new
vIsta of opportunJtles and a new way of life to
the people of Afghamstan The fact that we
now have an elected parliament where the
true representatives of the people Sit and
legislate IS a blessmg thIS nation owes to His
Majesty s WIsdom and foreSIghtedness
We are sure that under His Majesty's gul
dance this nation will go forward the path of
progress and properity and will attain a dig
nlfied standard of hvmg

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Dally Hc\\toJ \eslcrday carned an
nhlon II expressing ItS VICWS on how
Ihe
Afghan
el.:onom)
,J;.ould be
'ilreng.tt'lened It said we havc tll1'mprovc
hotl
the 4U tntlly lnd thc quahty 01
ur e;..ports K lrlkul and carpets II
,aid ;..Ire two traditional exports
of
Alghanlst 11
Ever} effort should bc
mitde 10 prl mole the Increased export
01 Ihese Iwo ct.. mmndilies
The
edltOflal urged all cllizens 10
rdram fnlm 1(11 rapid a rate of con
..umptuHl of Ihese cummodltlcs al home
II ,\a](.1 uur
youth and gr.own ups
,hould 11111 wear karakul c IpS so thai
more pelt" arc IYa lable Instead Noons
lam hals should be populansed The
same I~ IrlU,: of \.:arpelS ThiS \.:ountry
prndllces V;..lrhHIS kind of rugs which
Ire n II It r \.:\port tnd Iherefore Ihey
should hOtl grealer use n furnishing
Afgh III homes
\e .. lcrd y edllOnall} wekomed
Ihe slatemeni nade b} Prime MlIllsler
M ,hamm at HashIm Malwandwal II a
rCLe 11
llcell/1g
f Ihe
Provincial
DlreLiors of EduLatlon
semlOar The
eUIlLnal Igreed wllh the Prime MiniS
ler Ihal voltlnl..ry cooperallOn of the
pet pic Ind nol aulhonlallve methods
..lltIllltf he encouraged 10 bulldillg the
l Ilnlr\ ~ economy
ThiS Il> 1ft e of course Once peuple
re diSC lhal a proJecI launched or a
programme sllffed wilt benefit them
..dves Ihey \'> III readdy come 10 coope
r tit: 111 Ils Implementallon and reahsa
lIOn The edJlonal said that for one
Ihmg deye!nllmenl projecls almost In
vaf ably proVIde
employ men I fur a
llumher uf people whl would either be
'i ltlllg Idle
r r1ollj,!h ng I Inti WIULh
L I 1 h Irdly pruduce eno Igh It keep
Them 11 ve
A gllVernmenl Ihe ed Ion II sa d 111
l nllus on whlcl relics on the slrength
f the
people Inti seeks
lis own
'ilrength In the tinily of Ih(lughl and
Icllon 01
Ihe peopl~ can lounl on
lis SUccess
The s Ime IS true In gelling Seals 111
I leiter 10 the editor SIgned Abdullah
complalnLn£ of the peoples behaViour
111 gelling ClOema IIl.:kets There are nol
very many cinemas 10 Kabul and Ihe
few that there are gel so packed thai
makes II difficult 10 enjoy a film
In some cinemas espepaUy In Ihe
Behzad and Pamlr Cinemas the man
agements start Ihe sale of tlckels for

Ihe gallery hrst As soon as the sale
IS announced pcuple rush 10 nQlslly
~reatmg disorder as well as postponing
the s de 01 tick cIS
I he same IS Irue In getttng seals In
Side Ihe Cinemas The
management
lilen sells more tickets Ihan there are
..cats The letter urged the authorities
ulllcerned 10 do somethll1~ about thIS

Yesterday s Ann earned an edlloflal
entitled I he
KlOg 111 Ihe Heart of
Afghanlslan
t-:or the first tIme HIS
Majesty Ihe Kmg will pay a delalled
visil to Ihe
populous region of the
HazaraJal ThiS Will prOVide an oppor
IUnll) fur lhuusands of people who lIye

::;:1

Alnl..:an Journalists dlscutised Jorelgn
aIr raLe relalulOs politics and most of
III new:s Lu','(::rage when they met 10
New York III lale July at a free wheel
Ing ses~u n With lhelr Amencan coun

Icrpart~

I he ucc ISIOI1 was a cocktail pacty
dlOner and paone! diSCUSSIon honouTln~
If Afn\.:an Juurnallsts wlOdmg up a
munlh lung lour of the UnIted States
th \1 began june 20
rhe VlSll ng Afncans eagerly com
plied wllh Ihe requeSI of their hosts
It
Ulsull us wllh your cflllClsm
__
I he lead off
speaker was
Kunle
AkmsemoYIll sCnlor information officer
01 Ihc MlnlSt') of Information Lagos
Niger a He ndlcated Amencan jour
h\1 ~ts seldom Slay around long enough
I Ie Ir 1 anylhlllg and spend their time
wllh Ihe wrong people Ind saId they
tprmach
Afr ca w th
preconcelyed
1 t (lUllS
J hey know what Ihey re gomg 10
wrrle he fore Ihey leave home he said
;,tlld Illok (or somelhlng to confinn
h
b las
M OSI of Ihe coverage he
(elr
Si.1 tI Injures ralher th 10 Improves good
rdallons
He e:c.plalOed thul most Afncan coun
tnes Includll1g hIS the largest
are
gUIn!! through Internal cnses the Issues
llf whIch are dlfficlJlt for all outSider
10 undersland and explain to othen un
less he IS wllllnC to devote the time
necessary to be IOtelhngently Informed
FranCOIS Bassolet edllor of Carrelour
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Our l.:OUp d etal
he said
was
started by the workers 111 the form of
I general stnke over a slash 10 wages
ntt:essltaled
by political mismanage
ment We pUl the army 111 control of
lhe 80vernment It was not a cast of the
army seIZIng power
ThiS dlSllOction he said was o"er
looked by the Amencan and European
press
You are loo qUIck 10 Jump to
c.:oncluslOns he charged

The Mlnlslry of Overseas Develop
menl (ODMl has been responSible for
almost all Bntatn s fmanclal and tech
nlcal aid actiVities for more than 18
months When It was cslabhshed 10 Dc
tober 1964 It look over funchons hi
therto covered by five government de
partments The main exceptIons are
Ihal the Colomal Office remams res
ponslbl~ for budgetary aid to depen
denl tern tones and Ihe Treasury for

$ 15
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tel.~on. with th. InternallOnal Bank
for Ilecon.tructlon and D.velopment
(IBRD)
BlI!"h Gov.rnm.nt d"bun.m.nts
to <1cveloplOg counlries 10 the calendar

year 1965 r.ached the peak total

of

£195 mllhQn conslstrng of grants and
Joans for economic development, budaetary lupport and emergep.cy rehef
and the costs of techmcal aUlllance

M mluture atomic batteries whose
energy comes from the emiSSIon of
radlallan by radioactive
matenals
are now practical deVices wath appltcatlons for shlppmg meteorology
communicatIOns medlcll1c and other
purposes

I hey can be obtained In energy
ranges from thousandths of watt 10
a hundred watts
at known prIces
and growmg expenence Will lead to
development of more uses for which
their speCial properties may be more
advantageous than ordlOary power
generators II IS also probable that
battertes with higher energies may
be ayallable soon
fhose conclUSions were
reached
by a study group of experts (rom
SIX nattons who have just cooc1ud
ed a meetmg at the [nternatlonal

AtomIC Energy Ag.ncy (IAEA)

In

appllcattons and questtons of health
and safety insurance and transport
r~utatlons

~n

space satellites generators of
IhlS type proVide the only method
of obtalnmg contmuous
long Itfe
performance and as u result an ap
preclable fund of mforrtlallon
on
their technology bas been acqUIred
With the growth of nuclear prog
rammes much $reater quantities of
ch,eap IsotOpeS are becommg avail
able and the group conSidered that
there are now many pOlenual ap
placations of which the appropnate
authOrities ma.Y not be aware Propogatlon of such lOform&1I0n Will
thus be Important, II was also felt
there should be lOternatlonal stan
dards of hMdhng pracllce
As manne" Bids say for navlga
tlonal
buoys
or hghthouses
as
With mCfte9lQlogicai stations It was
f.lt that (l\er~ co~ld be clear advan
tages In remote
Situations
from
WhiCh continuous Signals are needed
but where mamtenance of c;onven
tiona I baUenes
would be almost
ImpOSSible The power needed for
most automatic weather stauons IS
wlthan the capabilities of the ato
mlc bauenes
which have shown

The group Inv.sUgaled types of
IsotOpeS and th." SUItabIlity ways
tnclty uses wblcb bave been mad.

I

II

channel of Bnialn I aid is fORDS 'In'ovl~
dcd by the Exch.quer These were
first authorised to 19.59 and tho cumu"
(alive total of loaol iuued
reacbed
£85 million by the end ot MarCh.
Most of the loans to mdependetlt

tIts

History, USeB, Ami Parts
·()fCompufer:s Explained
THts ARTICLE WAS SUBMITrED BY NASIM NOORZAY,
WHO TEA,CHES MAmEMATlCS
AutHORITY TRAINING SCHOOL

AT

THE AFGHAN Am

What do you know about computers? Computers are not
something new, but they have Improved fanta8t1ea11y with new
Ideas and more technological developments. The first attempts to
make a way to ease the burden of eomputatlon were not mecbanlcaI. The Invention of logarithms was a step toward the slm
plfiJcatlon of computation
_
Then John Napier Invented a set of numbered bars with
which he tried to simplify the tedious process of mnltlpllcatlon
These "Napier's Bones," which appeared In the 16th century, anticipated mechanJeal developJilents
The actual meehanJcal beginning of computers oeeured In
1842 when Pascal Invented his numerical-wheel calculator Thls
IDvention led to the modem adding machine and desk calcula
tor which are widely used today throughout the world
In 1820 Charles Babbage presented his analytical engine In
1890 Hallerith used cards anll Invented punch cards
And In
1910 international Business Machines Corporation (mM)
was
formed This discovery of "llIp-fIap" improved production and
added a new variety of computers to the computational centres
of the world
Basically there are two kinds of computers in use today analogue computers and digital computers The distinction bet
ween these machines is that the analogue computers measure
quantities, whereas digital computers count In dlstlnct steps
To make the distinction more clear, one can think of an aba
cus, in which the numbers are handled by position counters
which speelfy the dIgits Involved, as a digital computer, and a
slide rule as a simple analogue computer A slide ruIe repre
sents nAJDhers by measnring olf their logarithms on a scale, and
tts accuracy depends on the length of the scale
The theoretical bases of these two types of machines are
quite' dlIferent from each other Analogue computers have less
general application than digital computers Analogue computers
have found practical application In solvmg ditferentlal equations
Digital computers have a large variety of applications In
the world today U one tried to make a list of the fields In
which digital computers are used It would be endless For ex
ample, let me name some fields In which people have used these
compnters with fruItful results aviation Industry, civil engineer
lng, mechanJcal tool design, and research In physics, chemIStry,
astronomy, meteorology, mathematics, and geophysics.
DIgital computers are also used In the fleld of business for
such plirposes as forecasting and Inventories. They are used In
banks and Insutance eompanJes and many other business firms
Since digital computers have such a wide range of everyday
use In developed countries, I would like to describe them as
briefly as possible A digital computer has live pnnelple com
ponenls
(1) ONE OR MORE INPUT DEViCES by whIch oue can com
munJeate with the machine The Input devices could Include the
computer being used It could be cathoderay tubes, moving
following. a keyboard, punched cards, magnetic tape and paper
tape Jellders
(2) A MEMORY whose type should correspond to the type IIf
computet being used It could be cathode ray tabes, moving
magnetlo media (drum, tapes, disc), photographic memories, magnetic courses~ etc In the memory one can store the coded instructions, data, and numerical values needed for the computation of
a speclfte Pl'1lblem
(3) OUTPUT DEVICES through which we get the results of
our computations from the machine Output devices could also be
of many tynes, such as card!! and paper tape punches, typewriter and line printers, magnetic tape writers and oscilloscope pie
ture displays

of such small Rower
generations
overall costs compared With other
primary power sources pOSSible Dew

ConSiderable research has
taken
place and IS contmumg IOta use of

(5) A CONTROL MECHANISM whose function Is to control

mlOlalure b Itlerles
for use lDSlde
Ihe body to encourage the working
of defective organs such as the
heart and Ihe dl8phgram or of as
SISlm& those who may have been
born defornlltles Or n~ to have
body funl.:l!ons controUed There IS

a high probabIlIty that large num
bers of these Will
be used In the
ne Ir future and Ihe pacemakers
those whll.:h stimulate organs. ap
pear the most promlsmg for rapid
development

the sequence IIf evenls within the computer and to
terpret and cause the execution of the special coded
the control unit receives.
To show the relation or relations between the
nents of a digital computer the following diagram
ful

decode or In
orders which
five compois most help

The arrows represent the basic path of the Dow of Infonna
tlon

Essay On Jashen ~>
For Sixth Contest
Although SIX people seDt
en'"es to tbe fiftb student

5

2

MEr~ORY

cr

,

Storage

3

lilnilt

All

to get to the second floor
2 An expression used In Tenms

not .peeofymg whlcb Repubhc of
Congo Leopoldvllle "th. capital
of and faohng to Id.nhfy SlIlgapore
as an mdependent CIty

and Volleyball to .ay that the ball

Those who sent

In

were

class

IS

nol a problem
In general It appeared that ques
II'-...".-.....L..,.....-

covered by eXlsltQg regulations pre
lal problems

were

---"T

......

l)il

pared by IAEA though SOme apecenVisaged for

whIch furlher

gUldaDce could he
useful such as thl)" movement of a
p/il,l.nt from ODe couotry to an
other wuh a batt.ry 10 his body It
was recommended that IABA
should as soon as POSSible, prepare
a prj:hmlnary gUIdance manual 10

laj down ad.quate standards tor aU
aspects of use also that the--\?robl.ms mvolv.d 10 medICal 1\PP&alions .hould be dlscus~ WIth th~
appropriate mternatlona) orgam8a
llOUS

\

I

1:---"====--"::":'::::"':""_-1

These five various components and tIJe associated electric
circuits make up what ls called the HARDWARE of a computer

e

How does a computer work? How do we tell them what to
compute? How do we get the work In and out of a eomDuter?
All these are questions for wlilch I Will try to give answers In
the coming weeks

Ihe

16
fire

Re

I

8 Pblladelphla USA
I)

Bucharest

Rumanlia

10 AddIS Ababa Eth,op,a
II

of a glass

7 Comparative endmg for regu
lar adjectives
II Two days afrer yesterday
14 An abbreViation for the state
of Rhode Island
Also stands for
Rex ct Imperatllf a Lalln phrase
for Kmg and Emperor
15 Something In your mouth

Here are the correct answers to
the scrambled ClllCS contest
I Edmburgb Scotland
2 BraSIlia BraZIl

5 Kuala Lumpur MalaYSia
6 Leopoldville Democratic
public of Congo
7 Yokohama Japan

I gave

of the boys

4 A frUit which IS very good to
eat now
5 Past tense end JOg for regular
verbs
6 The edge of something as 10

F HabIb.. School
2 A AzIZ Rahlml 9tb cla.s
Ghazl School
3 A Ayub Wardak
class II A
AIT
4 A Rashid MaJldl class 12 C
A.LT
5 Gerry McEntyre A I S K
b Enaye' Shohcam A I T

Buenos Aires Argentma

12 Melbourn. AuatraIla.
14 Vladivostok U S S R

What you should have If you
tired

17 Equals 3 1417
III An Important cHy to Paklsoon
20 Somethlllg 10 eat which lives
III waler
21 A motur won t run
wlthoUI
Ihls
25 A preposlt Ion showmg posses
slon
27 Are you II red- --not?

14 Montreal Canada
15 Marseille France
16 Tientsin Cbma

R

DOWN
I I can t find my penCIl
havc lo.t It--~,.

I mll.t

8 An abbreViation for Tuesday
2nd for the chemical Thulium
I) An abbreViation for
anll air
craft artillery

10 What

peopl~

don I Ioke on their

houses
12 I study Enghsh,----sschool
13 An abbreViation for center

15 These book. belong to

those

students
They re
books
17 After noon
18 T S - t IS a Bntlsh author
who won the Nobel Prize 111 1948
20 An Island off the coast of
China

22 Even If you re mad at some
you shouldn t
-him
23 I m nol Sick and my fncnd

15nt----.
24 The formal hrst person
or Will

Dc Ir Sir
form

25 An exclamatton of surpnse
26 Somethmg you do to move a
certalO kmd of boat through
thp
water
28 When
someone asks you
question you give him 111 - - -

1:1.

17 The Hague Smgspore.

In

In,!

Eighth Crossword lSolution
L

'D~"

A. R Ie
\J A. T '1"
L

I hlvc lie h n)lr to IIllorm }UII
thai J would like t 1 hive some pen
pals III }UI r l.:(l 1I11T) r hcrd\ re please
he I../Ild el)ull!!h hI pu""sh m} name In
YOllr p lrer

My n IllC IS "S I c I 1m an In
dl fll.:'i.11O
Y IIh I I ~o Ire Irs
and
I 'illlt/enl
~h I obh eo!; Ife slamp md
vu.:\\~ fru l lIeLllll
re H.llng
Uld Cllr
rnp ntlelllC I hope I c III II I\e a go()d
.. llll.:d n I I pen r d~ fr lin AII::hanls
I III PIl.: I ' \\ nt, I v rel:I\lcret..l fcller
J h II ~ 1I~ \ I I r V r coil" der I
1 l
d \ IsIl.:" I
"S I e
II " R ," N
II km R
n k rl

Tbe SIXth student special con
be an essay ~ t
Write an essay
which you IeUsomeone who has Just arrived
AfghanIstaD wbet'e he sIulnld go
what be shnuld ~d~hate
shonld do during th Jesh
oil
days The essay Judg
by
the editors will be printed In the
August 18th edition of the stud
ent page. Entries should be -sent
In no later than August 16, 1966

test will

De lr Sir
As organIsers of an
International
Pen Fflend Club with members 10 over
60 countfles we are t:ontmuously ask
cd by our members to Introduce them
to fnends 111 AfghalllSlln
We find thal our members arc most
eager 10 mcreasc theIr knowledge of
Afghal1lstan Its peoples customs and
cullures and thal personal eorrespon
dencc IS 111 lOcal way to aclucye If)IS
We would wclcnme enquIries from any
of >nnr readers who would like to re
celVe letlers from
abnlad If [hey
wrllc they would give dctails of Ihelr
11l e IIIleresls and requirements We will
unc.lenakc In proYlde thcm Wllh (he
pen fflends or Ihelr ChOice
Yntlrs f IIlhJ llih
Doreen Black
( l/lcorde (orrcsp lOc.I\.:nce l1uh
)H Plrksrdc Drive E<lg\\ lrc M ddlcsex
En!!1 \ HI

one

18 Dar cs Salaam Tanzal1la
19 Smgapore SlDgaPOIF
20 Cologne W Germany

Dc If Sir
YIllI d III I I..lltl\\
me If C\ en my
n,me hut I lin sun.: lhal \1 I kno\\.
Indll Iht I1c\1 door nClghht'ur and a
dusc Ir endly l.:uuntq uf Afgh lnlslan
You II hc glad 10 kno\'> Ihat a }Ollng
man from Jndla wants to get In touch
with Ihe wunderful counln f Afgha
Illslan I 1m lakmj; Ihe IIht:fly (If wnt
II1g \011 Ihls lellcr \'>/lh Ihc h Ipc 10
mcre ISe my knOWledge
Ih lUI vour
country Yes J WillI In IIllfcase my
knOWledge and understa HJ ng helween
L l OIne~ through l:)rrespon
the 1\\
dellLe
BUI you lice Ih I It s qu te d llicult
0/1 111} p rI I Jlcss y< I help me.:: In my
r rpose I \ Hl\ It cSllhllsh rcnfflend
lohlrS \'> IIh Ihe h uth uf your counlry
In IhlS ulIlllct.::llon I would request you
10 pic ISe publish 11)) name III Ih~ pen
friendship column uf your nc\\spaper
I 1m 26 }cars old and my hobhles.
arc ~t mp and vlewcard
ctl!lectlOg
and photosraphy
Yours f lilhfully
Asok K umardas
266 Gopal LOll Tagorc Roard
Oar IIlgagore
CalclIlll 1(\ India

s
6
7

Easy To Read : The Homecoming:

A-Bad Boy Learns The Value Of Home
7/m !Jtory h)(lJ wrltten by
Rabtndranath Tagore who llved
"1 India MallY 01 hiS slones
are about Itle m
Bengal hlJ
/tOlllt! sfate m Cail/lltQ They
art' a true plltllrt! 01 indian ftle
Phatlk Chakravortl was the lea
der of the Village boys
One day
when he was playing WIth other
boys he had an Idea There was a
bIg log on the bank of the fiver
which was to be made Into a boat

He saId that they should roll tb. log
IOtO the nver ThiS would make the
owner angry and they would enJoy

the fun

All of th.m gOI

tog.ther

to push the log JO the nver
But Just before the fun was about

to beglD Makhan Phallk s younger
came and sat

10

On. of the boy.

front of

puShed

Although Phallk was the leader
of the gang som.thlDg Slopped hUll
from
healing hIS brother He
though I of anoth.r plan to burt hIS
brother
He told the boys to roll
the log Ev.rybody h~lped Phallk
and the log w.nt roiling toward the
fiver takmg Makhan and hiS phIlo

lIOns of l1andhng and transport are

book to

12

3 Helsmkl Fmland
4 Alexandria U A R

not 10 play
3 A word meaOlng every

IS

enttles were

I Assadullah Farhad

him but he sa t where he was
He
looked like a
young philosopher
thankmg about somethmg very 1m
porlant
Phallk became very angry
at hiS brother and said
If you
don t move I Will beat you
M akhan dId not
listen to
hiS
brother
He sat JO hiS place With
OUl saYing anything

Control Mechanism

ACROSs
I You clomb up many of the.e

The

brother

r - - - - - = - -----"==-"'--,

Nimh Student Crossword

theIr
speCIal

10

contest, there was no winner
of them were close however:
tWb most common rmstakes.

tbe log

Olher posslbllJlles some of which
may become Important may be In
watches warning and detectlon eq~
llJpmenl for seismiC
flood, forest
fin: purposes etc and fish shoal
locauon The Isotopes used ID the
batteries are
mainly 90Sr where
protective shleldmg
IS acceptable,

and 238 Pu for which .hleldmg

Here arc some letters wblcb
the Kabul Tlmcs has received
These forclgn students would
like very much to exchange letters with people like themselves
In Afgbanlstan U you are in
~ted in writing to them, they
would be very glad to bear from
you

)

Small Atomic Batteries Now Practical

prolonged periods In the most severe
weather conditions of arctic' regIOns
and at sea Development of reliable
Instruments tb Itnk WIth them
would make tbeIr
use on remote
sites a sound proposlllon

11111111111111

£155, mllhon m bud."tl\ 1~lallce
throUB~ the colonial< office Illt.lI1tt9 5
mhhbn 1n Coln~:f ~~t
and WoWr. Qranta' ADolti*t IiliP!lUlll1t

(4) An ARITHMETIC AND LOGICAL UNIT capable of ad
dition, subtraction, multiplication and division, as well as of
sensing either a negative or zero value

that tb.y can work satlsfactonly for

IllUHIII 1I111111111111l111 I IIll1ll1

Afghan Students
Wanted As Pen Pals
By Foreign Youths

\1

Guarantees Act and used for tho pur
hase of goods eqUipmeot anC! ~"lcea
rrom Bnmm The 10tal value of Joan
agreements (the first of whlcb were
made In 1949 though tbe areat IDa
JOflty date from 1958) had reached
£4457 mil Iron and covered nearly 30
countries aL Ihc end of March, while
Ihe cumulative total of actual expendlture had risen to £3576 million The
value of mlerest free loan agreementa
that have been SIgned smce they were
flrsl announced 111 June )965 &tready
amounts 10 £64 mIllion
loanll) to 7
countriea.
Durmg 196" the ODM together with
other offiCIal and unofficial bodlea the
Bntlsh Council the Crown Agents aud
Church socIeties who recnut for service
under ofr,ctal
schemes mado over
J mo appointments of experts and pro
fcsslonals for work III developing coun
lrles 2000 of these were recnutcd by
Ihe ODM of whom 800 were 'SChool
leachers Increased expenditure under
the Commonwealth Teacehrs Act 1960
WIll mclude the cost of the .500 Com
mon wealth ScholarshIps and fellow
ships and the proposed tnCTellSC to 5.50
of Commonwealth teacher munlDg bur
&sarles offered m the UOited Kmgdom
(U K
wurce,)

h'y and freedom from routme main
tenance reqUirements

11111111

~

£4 million more than In 1964 In pra~
Uce. the amount aCtually pa.ld out 10
any given year 1& dependent on seve
ral factors, such as the hmmg of pay
ments 10 relahon to contractl and the
succes of the reclplenls m pushmg for
ward with agreed
projeClS
In the
1965 66 fmanc181 year which ended on
31 March expenditure 18 expected to
have exceeded £200 million wbile the
MlDlster of
Ov~rseas
Development
stated recently that during the current
fmanclal
year (196667)
the figure
may reach £ 22.5 millIon
The 1965 total
was made up of
£1762 million In bilateral aSSistance and
£188 mIllion III eontrabuhons to multI
lateral agenaes The largest proportion
about 70 per cent of the bilateral assls
tance went to mdependent countries III
the Commonwealth nearly two thirds
of Ihls was III the form of loans the
resl bemg grants and techOical assls
tance Of the multilateral assistance
£142 million went to orgaOlsatrons pro
vldtng finanCial assistance and £46 mil
I on to those concerned With technical
assIstance
By far the greater part of the aid
to dependent territOries IS by gran I
1{2'i million m 196'i
made up of

boafd number 23043 24028 24026

I ""1ll 11111111

r
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Commonwealth and other countriea
have b••n provIded uDd.r • tho' Export

thus provlOg tbell long hfe r.habl

Governmenr Prmtlng Press

Y

Less Cost

hours contmuously (about StX yeaTS)

Ex 24 58

'1

IS about
£35 million
hllber than m 1963 hut only about

Th. 1965 tolal

f

1

cd lilendar of Lonferences and the
daHl(
A partial solutIOn may have been lhe fulle~t benefit of evcry
substllutlon of summary for verba
spen1
found 10 the mounting cost of ope
The committee was authOrlzed bv
11111 reports of many meetlDgs
rating the Unlled Nations
In trrtvlng al thiS recommenda
Ihe General Assembly last year as I
A senes of recommendatIons were
lion Ihc committee S study dlSclos
result of Its concern over the finan
made public 10 late July by a UN
clal pllghl of the organization grow
ell Ihal the UN family
annually
commIttee of 14 experts named to
Ing Oul of the refusal of
certain
holds betwcen 7000 and 8000 meet
study the financIal oper.atlons of the
l.:ountnes
panlcularly the Soviet
mgs resultmg 111 almost one bilhon
world organisatIOn
Their
propo
Union and France to pay long
pages of documentation
Conie
sals wJ11 be taken up by the General
overdue assessments
amountlOg 10
rence servICes cost the UN about
Assembly when It
meets JI1 Sep
mtlre than $100 million
$26 million per year
tember
In addJllOn 10 suggestmg the ell
The chairman Ambassador Mano
mmatlon of some conferences
the
M ajoh of flaly turned over
the
tommlttee
also
recommended
that
committee s report al a time when
more be held on a blenmal Instead
While another group
the so
Ihe poorer countnes were complain
of
an annual baSIS
called
Committee
of
33
IS
look
109
109 that theIr obligatIOns were be
BeSides lowering the cost of UN
Into that aspect of the UN finanCIal
coming unbearable
conference services the suggestIOn
dllE"mma the Committee of 14 was
The basuJ
minimum
contrtbu
If adopted would reduce the bu:t~
concerned With trymg to tighten the
tlon reqwred of a UN member state
den upon member states reqUired to
fiscal operatIons of the organization
IS approximately $50 ()()() per year
send represcnlallon to these meet
ThiS In the committee 5 view could
but as one Afncan delegate explam
lOgs
reduce the administrative cost
of
ed lo Conllnental Press
ThiS IS
Another proposal endorses the
runnmg the orgamzatlOn which has
Just Ihe begmmng
Idea of long range planOlng for as
been estimated by experts to be
He estimated that With other
sistance
programmes
The com
about 20 percent of the total budget
membershIp fees
.assesments and
mlttee recommends SIX year plans,
The report notes that there has
voluntary contnbuttons to variOUS
broken down IOta two year
seg
been a conSIderable IOcrease 10 the
UN agencies the poorest country
ments
In additIon to
benefittIng
activilles of the UN family over the
wanting to partlclpate fully In the
the reccplent countrIes mostly the
lasl 10 years
Total
funds avail
orgaOlzahon s actiVities must come
poorer developing
nations which
able have Increased (rom $186 mil
up wlih at least $100 000 per year
could better arrange theIr
supplehon to almost $500 mllhon annu
ThiS he added shU does not In
ally Shll Ihe r.port observes 'he mentary financmg (be UN would
dude tbe expenses of maintaIning
not be reqUired to draw up annual
demands are greally In excess of re
a mIssIon 111 New York City and
proposals and budgets
sources
attending the annual
meetmgs of
ThiS would also fit In With a pro
The burden of meetmg these de
the orgamzalton s many agencies
posed new budgetary system. which
munds
IS also
great upon the
To cover thiS he said
another
would be standardized for all agen
wealthy members of the orgal')lza
S 100000 IS needed not mcludmg the
ues and be based on a blenOial 1n
tlon The United States which con
salaries of the country s offiCial de
stead of an annual cycle With the
tributes more than 30 percent
of
legation
same begll101ng and ending
dates
the total budget
and the SOVIet
for all
1 he Amencan member of the
Union and France for
example
commlltee Phllhp M Klutzmck In
The reporl also calls for stncter
have all urged that the
UN cut
explaining the Significance of the
hnanl.:lal dlsl.:lplme audltmg teams
down on Jls spending
recommendatIons
pam ted out that
10 pohl.:e current
operations
and
Two recommendations of the 14
they Will not
solve
Insolvency
greater coordmatlon
among
UN
man commIttee Will evoke WIde diS
He went on to poIOt out that the
agencies to exclude overlapptng and
l.:USSJon by lhe General Assembly
dupllcallon
purpose
of the committee was to
One i,::alls for a smgle consohdat (( ollflflellwl Pre\\)
try to make sure that the UN got

of converllng tbelr energy IOto elec

IT
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Assembly To Discuss Savings On UN Operations

workrng well for more than 40000

Editor

"I

For other numbers first dlaJ SWllch

E(ll1onal

$ 40
$ 25
III

(urnlllG 10 Ihe II1creasmg number of
military governments on the contlOenl
he said Ihat he disliked them as much
us lI1¥Olle else He went on to expJam
that n hiS l;ountry and he was cerlalO
th II Jnsome of the other i,;ountnes the
In IItary was Ihe Ul\ly organised group
III which Lhc people could tum when
they hecame fed up WIth the mIsdeeds
If ruhllclans

elfe ,,/uflon afJd Advertlsmg
ExtenSion 59

FOREIGN

Half Yearly
Qua".rly

of Upper
Volta
speakmg
Ihrough an Inlerpreter declared that
If
less finanCial aid would be need
Afflcan countr es could only get a fair
pr ce for theIr products The contment
he: observed IS a pnmary producer of
t.:olfee tea cotlon sugar cocoa lTon
gold diamonds and spices He VOiced
Ihe SUSpiCion thai France England and
the Ul1Iled States
the prinCIpal pur
~hasers get together to depress pnces
and then relurn a share of Ihelr big
profils In the form of aid
JfI

SHAFJE. RAHEL

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

Half Yearly

4/ c.

(PreViously. aid bas been proVided
under vanous fmaocia1
poweR. for
example, tho Coloma! nevelopmeat and
Welfare Acts and Section 3 of
the
Export Guaranteca ACL Th. Bill a1Io
aUlhonses a subscnption
(of £107
million) to Ihe newly--estabhahed Allan
Development Bank and an mcrcaaCd
contnbuhon tralsed from £209 million
to nearly £35 million to the Balm De
yelopment Fund Further measures pro
posed are the walvUlg of rntereat char
ges to the Commonwealth Development
CorporatIOn (CDC) on capital prOVided
for enterpnse~ of a speCial develop
ment character dunns their Initial staaes
and the establishment of an Oveneu:
Service PensIOns SCheme 10 cover shan
term contract offIcers In employment
overseas approved by the MlOlSter of
Overseas Deyelopment The Bin IS ex
peeted (0 become law before parhament
flses for the summer recess

Vienna They wer.e consldermg ter
restnal
applications
agalOst
the
background
of experience with
11111 1I11111j Illrrllllllllllllllllllllll 't1l1IIUllllllllIlIlIllIlIlII"I"I"III1II1I"IIII1IIIIIIIIIlUll""I~ space vehIcles as well as With gene
rators used as sblppmg beacons and
In AntarctiC weather statIOns Some
S KHALIL Editor m Cluel
have been operating and are stili
T.lephone 24047

(mmwwm leH'1I Imt!J per InjUho,,)

Yearly

and work In lhe green and fertde val
Icy of Hazarajat to see from a close
dlslance
Ihelr spiritual father
and
monarch
In pr<\lsmg the bravery and chI val
rous nature of the people of the Hazara
Jal Ihe
edl10nal said thiS has been
rroved repeatedly over the centunes
espeCIally durmg our histone encoun
lers wllh colomahsm
The edllonal also praised lbe people
of the Hazarajal for thelT mdustrlOus
ncss and hard work The warm wei
cme extended to HIS Majesly the King
by the ~eople of Behsood IS mdlcatlve
uf their high degree of patnoflsm and
loyally

WORLD PRESS

JIll

~:,;;

........

the Mmlster of Overseaa Development
woth the contmuma llOI1.ral flnaucial
P9wer to give econOmiC au1Jtan~ to
overseas countries and temtones

adver

war

III

~

Th~ Ov........ AId 11111 ",p_ta a
further .tep m the r••bapooa of Brltam',
proaramrrt. of aId for d.v.lnplna countrl.. Irs major featu", i. to prOVide

Food For Thought
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tTK Intieases .Aid:1?o DeNelopillg,
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Gum men u/Olce
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sophy WIth It
All Ihe boy. shouted and were
very happy exce~t Phallk. wbo was
a httl. frlghten.d and knew what
would happen n.xt Makban got
up from the

ground and. ran to

w~rd hIS brother and bear and kIck
.d him then went born. crYlOg

Phatlk sat on a stone near the
fiver and started cheWIng a piece
of grass A boat <:ame up the fiver
and a man wllb grey hair came to
ward him and asked where the
Cbakravorlls lived Phallk went on
chewmg the grass )lnd saId
Over
there
but 1twas dlfficull to tell

where he pomted
The man asked
Phauk again
Go and find out
he said and went on chewmg the
grass as before
A servant came from the house
and told hIm that hiS mother wanted
(0 see hIm
He dId
not go
but
Ihe servant grabbed him and took
him to hIS mother
So
you
have
been
beattng
Makhan again
hiS mother said
No I haven t'
Who told yOll
thai?
HIS mother became
angry and
said
Donl telt lies' You have
Phauk said
I have
not' Ask
Makhan I
BUI

Makhan thought It would be

good to Slick to what he said be
fore and said He did hit me
Phntlk became very angry at hiS
brother and started beatmg blm un
t II hiS mother stopped him
1 hen lhe stranger arrived and
asked what was hllppentOg
When Phatlk S mother looked at
the strangel she became very happy
It was her brother whom she bad
not seen SlOce long after she had
been ro8rned
Her husband
had
died while her brdther 81shamber
was In Bombay
Blshamber
had
come back to Calcutta
The neXI few days everybody was

happy aDd they talked about
educauon of the children

the

BIsham

ber told hIS slst.r tbnt Pballk was
a weak student and asked ber If be
could take hIm to Cal~ulla WIth
hIm
Phatlk s
him leave
some day
brolher 10

mother was happy to see
for she was afraid that
he would
drown bls
the flver or hurt him

When Pbatlk and hIS uncle reach

Al school he was vcry lazy He
was sllent when the teacher asked
him questIOns
He became so tired
of city Itfe that one day he asked
hiS uncle
Unde when
l.:un I
go home 1
Walt unttl Ihe holidays
hiS
uncle answered
But the holidays
were 10 November and he had III
walt all that time
One day while com 109 home from
school he lost bls book
He found
It very difficult to study without a
book
The teacher used 10 beal
him every day He asked hiS auntie
to buy him another book but she
refused
One day comIng home
from
school he got a very bad headache
He W;l$ shlvenng and had a fever
The next morn109 be was nol at
home
When the family searched

for him they could not find

to the pohce and a.ked for help
All day long ot rnm.d Jus' be
fore dark a police car came
and
brought Phattk
He was wet hiS
eyes was red and he had a
high
fever

hIm It was dIfficult for her to look
after a boy of 14 wbo was full of

Blshamber carned him IOta
room when bls Wife saw him

ble for everybody
HIS

auntte

beat him and

treated hIm unklDdly

always

She dId not

hIm

HIS uncle searched for Phatlk but
could not find him Finally he went

ed Calcutta he met hiS COUSIn and
auntie
She was not happy to see

Ideas for teasing and makmg trou

g I

like him so when he came home
she made him do a lot of work
But when he did the work It wasn I
nght and she got mad at him
ThiS made Phatlk very sad
Hc
felt so unhappy
Ihal
he
could
hardly stay In the house He wantcl..l
to go out and play III the fields but
there was nothlOg In Calcutta excepl
houses and walls
He remembered
the fields at home where he
flew
kites and lhe streams 10 which he
swam m the heal
He thougbt of
hiS ..fflends and of hiS mother whom
he mIssed so ,.much

saId
trouble
home?

the
she

He has be.n nothing

bUI

Why don t you scnd

hIm

(COlltc/

011 puge 4)

I

, t)PIl1~

\

"

11,

1

POSl>

Ycry
hly help

I \\ IJ I I.. VI:I \ n1l t.:I t l.: rrespond
\Yuh Slill eont.: n '\'llh;..ln still as 11 IS
Iht.: only counlry III all ASia where I
II IVl.: no (illllaCis at all
I "lllInl slamps \Ic\\t:alds m Igazll1cs
Ilid lle\\Sr Irerlo t f Ih e \\orld
I d I Iwpe VOU l 1Il help me
'\ ur~ 'il h.ercly
I t.:rClllc J Me Itj
1< MinI.." KOld
l \eler Dcvun England

Sir

I I gJI\h II Ipe
" at I I
'it
III I I Inlre II
I11I1..c I cl 1r l.:1 J .. t Ilh
\ 11
} \
IntI
g rl..
t Alj,!h 11 'il
I I 11 I \ 1 I!! t i l 7
I hCOligh

lilt:

1110 I "'I I I

'Ill

~I

dl.:

I

f

"ll

t1\d h I\le

Ippe Ifed f r II e lin d exa
nlln 1111.11) held 11:s1 M I)
M\ ht h1l1es 1ft ltllll.:dlll~
siamps
Vlenl Irdlo
Ir tt1>h llh "lilt.: me 1 Ieller he \\111
gct repl}
Syed Anwar Alam
Bungluw No L JS
Shahc.bpara SauJpur I Rangpur)
Easl Plklslan
Sir
I reCelvet! yuur well c rcul.ted paper s
address I rom Ihe Rll} al Afghan Em
bassy In R l\V t1plIld
Bt::lIlg a Muslim and Asmn I want
to \.:orre:spond \\ II
Afghan youths
and cxchangt.: Ide 1:S
rhfllugh Ihe cuurtesy 01 >Llur popu
lar d Ill} I requesl lhal SOIll~ Afghan
youths correspoud \\llh l11e for the
sake til Wide publiCity for your beloved
country
I am a buy 21 years old I collect
stamps and newspapers
My uddress IS PO SUJawal Dlst
1 hatta West Pakistan
II IS hoped you Will meet my re
quesl I shall oblige and thank. you
Thanks
SlI1ccrely
AZIZ Jafranl
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HIS

lConlrntud from pale 1)
Ziayee said a delegation headed by
latc Abdul Hal AZiz, a former Plannmg Minister, had VISited
HazaraJat
and had presented a comprehemuve report to the government which covers
all areas of possible development In

government's pohcy • team of French
upcrts are lnvltcd to come to Malta·
Rlstan and dunng a one year petiOd
study )iosslble ways and meaDS of deve10plO& HazaraJat The government, of
Cj:ourse, as fpr as ilie financial tesources
• allow, will attempt to unplement the
projccls they propose
In conclwlon, Dr Ziayee said, the
Will be mostly
proJects undertaken
short·(erm which give qwck results and
It IS hoped With their Implementation
some of the Wishes of the people of
the area will have been realised

HazaraJst

In the course of preparation of the
thIrd development plan we have diS·
cussed the projects which could
be
launched
Zlayee said
Fortunately,
the plannmg
ex-pens agree on the
fcaslblhty of some eighty (0 nmety percent of the projects proposed by the
esteemed parllamentanans of Hazara
,al he added

IDr. Anwari
Education MIDI,ter Dr Mohammad
Osman
Anwan SBld the Education
Ministry In accordance With the Wishes
of HIS Majesty the Kmg, and 10 hne
with government policy has prepared
plans for full development of education
m the area [h the course of the current year the mlOlster said, 10 Bamlan
which
constitute the
fint Dart of

Educational oppottunltles Will
be
greatly expanded
here Zmyce said
Through launching of rural develop
Olenl projects
construction of roads
IIld overall Improvements of means of
(ummunlcatlons thmgs Will be further
facIlllatcd We Bre hoping to complete
~tlme projects here and have some In
progrc~'i by the end of the third plan
In regard 10 development of ugn
l.:ulltJre fightmg pests and ptant and
100mai diseases refimng of cottage tndu~trtc~ the Plannmg Minister said' In
,Iccordance With the
inStructIOn! of

ASIA

Hazarajat lhe Education MIOIstry hilS
opened one high school, two secondary
schools, five pnmary scbool! and eight
Village schools The counUy's develop
menl plans have a special place for
educallon, Dr Anwan said He said I
glvc you the good news thai we shall

FOUNDATION
KABUL

Majesty the KUla. and ill line' WIth

24

Auguost

4The ASia Foundation has presented
hi Ihc Kabul Tlmcs cqulpment for a
eSlabhshmg a photo lab The present
11"" been acccpted With thanks

Injured In Explosion

LONDON

4, (Reueer)An explOSion npped through a blaz109 three-storey
bUlldmg 10
the
cast end of London
last ntght InJUring at least 24 people as debns
was hurled IOta surroundmg streets
Two firemen Instde the buildIng
at the lime were hurled through a
Window by the blast and one had
seTlOUS Icg Injunes
At least 14 firemen
and two
policemen were among the Injured
mo~t of whom had cuts and abrasIons
The blast was beheved caused by
gas escaping In a Testaurant
Passing cars were damaged and
police eYacute ncarby premises In
case of further explOSIOns

Simon Exhibits Works
KABUL Aug 4 ~A sbowlng of
p,llntmgs .tnd draWIngs by the Amefll: In artist Dr Walter A Simon Will
be presented Saturday at 5 00 pm
by the (ultural Department of the
MinIstry of Information and CuI
lure
1 he display WIll be shown 10 the
Kabul Nandan I heatre 2nd Roor
ExhIbIt Gallery (Jeshan
Grounds)
,Ind will be open
dally
through
August 10 from 2 00 pm
until
7 00 pm

Homecoming

De Gaulle
(Conld from page I)

(Conll1l11t!d from page 3)

was receIved by the late Pope
John
In 1960 he VISIted Bntam,
Canada and the United States

Phallk heard
her and
shouted
angrily I was gOing home but they

brought me back '
HIS uncle t:alled a doctor
sat near hiS bed all mght
slept qUietly but when he
he cned, "Mother, don't

Two years later came hIS sensational Journey through Western
Germany, In the course of which
he made a dozen
speeches
In

Gennan
to the

Franco-Gennan

and flew

to

Washmgton

for the funeral of PreSIdent
Kennedy
In 1964 he was In MeXICO and
the French West Indies and also
made hIS

longest trIp so

when he VISIted all ten

The da ys went by and the

South

AmerIcan RepublIcs

tunnel under

Month

Blanc

In

July

boy

was very Sick
He
sang
songs
which he had learned m hiS Village
Then one day Phatlk smother
came crying In a loud vOIce See109 hIS molher made Ihe boy very

far

Last year he went to London
for the funeral of SIr WInston
ChurchIll, paId hIS annual VIS,t
to the W Gennan
Chancellor
and attended the openmg of the

the

The next mornlOg he woke up and
found nobOdy m the room except
hiS uncle He turned hiS head to
the wall, thlOkmg about something
Blshamber knew what he was
lhmkmg I have called your mother
to come,
he saLd slowly 10 his ear

fnends!lip In January 1963
Three state VIS,ts marked the
year 1963 to Holland, Greece and
Irah He alss spent two days In
Bonn,

and then
The boy
woke up
beat me

like tbat! Mother I am telhng
truth '

ThIS was the prelude
pact of

Aug

happy
PhatIk my darlmg, my darhng I'

I

I

she cned
Phatlk very slowly
lurned
hiS
head
Without seemg anybody he
saId
Mother the holidays have
come

ll

IIOperation Hastings Ends;
Both Sides Suffer Casualties
UANANG

Aug 4, (Reuter) -U S

mannes. here are tak.mg stock of per
haps their biggest s.weep In the Vlel
nam war agamst alleged North Vlel
names troops and IOfl'tratlon routes
on the fnnge of the demlhlarrsed zone
The massIve operation
Hastmgs
appears 10 be commg 10 an end The
number of alleged Nonh Vietnamese
reported killed since July I Ii IS more
than HOO wlIh a simlar number pro
babl y k.llled
Wilde strcs"mg the successful Side
uf the operation mannc sources admit
II has heen expensive fur the leather
nel.:~5"

,,

U S authorlIles offiCially term the
mar'lOc casualties moderate One marIne
officer, commentmg on fierce ground
hghtlOg In which th~ mannes were
sometimes forced to trade man for man
said surely we lost a lot of men up
there It was a tough operahon But
look <It the number we kdlep and what
we found We hll them nght to their
own backyard and hurt them badly ,
Military sources
said the mannes
w.ould now constantly patrol the area
mamtaln progress and force the Nortb
VIetnamese to seek other more arduous tratls to the south
...
The operation covered 300 square
miles (about 700 square kms) of some
of South Vietnam's tou~hest terralna wilderness of Jungle covered moun
tams, scarred With narrow valleys and
canyons, often wlthm pistol shot of the
boundary With the. north
ACling on r~onnalssanee reports ~hat
Viet Cong or alleged North Vietnamese
strength
regulars of up to divISion
were movlOg In thiS desolate region,
the marmes, added by Soutti. Vietnamese
govemme~ forces scoured the
area
systematically
Before and durmg the operation mas
sive Amencan 8-52 8tratofortress bom~
bers plastered suspected Nonh Viet

namese supply and troops bases With
Ihelr huge bombs and aIr force spotter
planes flew repeated miSSions trying to
pmpolO( large coneentralrons of enemy
Iroops
BUI manne successes In locatmg the
,tlleged commuOist troops were limited.
and fightmg throughout the operation
was confined almost enhrely to small
Unit aclJons
The biggest smgle action or the ope
ration came when
two platoons of
marines were
severely mlluled by a
I 000 strong force of Viet Cong who
hurled themselves on the small group
df Amencans, screaming and blow 109
buglcs, accordlOg to Amencan sources
They were dflYen back when
US
planes Ia.shed them With seaflng Napalm
and bomb attacks leavlDg an estimated

IllO dead

~ }

De:-Militar.is~
, Zone: Bombed
• ;:;:~..'?~b{'~\'
. . . .,-;..,J ..~} I";;' ·"~"I
l ..-:, ~ .>

.,

open here aa many ~bool.
• -' 'a. ,""Ii
,,..-r:' I
desire
The aim of the government IS to
a.chleve progreis and prosperity for tJ1O'..

",

I

tL~'"

~ ~

,,{'~~~~.:o

,. ,(c;P,

Ipued

meanUSA now',s;('
a' candi- wbile, that ~ldentia1 a~,ln Haldat.. fQr prim!u, ~'Iiis country pbot!f Were hit, as'",ell as~a steel
Afghan natIon' thtough educaUon and, when tree':electloli8'~rl beld, .~
~ plant north of,ltalloj,
,
,
splUdmg of i mowledge Dr. Anwan
Thi, a. Biiaillilst; ~'Miiild n,!'t, v~- ,_' 1M u,~. Command made no an·'
slltd.
ture a guess' as to bls strtnsih among nouncement of' a raId on, the Thai
the South V,etnamese He wlla',n- Nguyep sleel planl 3S miles (6'61un)
Jaghory's depuly to tbe Walesl
tenllewed Tuesday
north of HanOI as claimed by
llrgah,
Shanfi, 10 welcommg
His
11n would not comment on what HanOI govemmenl ,
Majesty
to Hazarajat said
a great
The ground fighttng near the
cbances he belleved Ky would bave
honour has been bestowed on thQ peoID free elechons
Climbodian border was the only
of
ple of the area With the VISit
mlhtary
Ky has saId he WIll not be a can- actIon reported by U S
Hts Majesty here The dedication and
headquarters
dldate m next year's elections,
attachment of these people to the counThl, wbo left South VIetnam with
In raids over North V,etnam
try, and the constitutIOnal monarcby ia
the permisSi~n of Ky's regime, Was Tuesday, U.S, ~avy plan"" hit an
uOlmaglnoble, he said
tn Lyncbburg to VISIt two of his 011 depot two miles (3km) northweSt
cblldren, Nguyen Chanh Lac, II, of HaIphong and pIlots reported
Our people, who ltve m an era of
and Nhuyen Cbanh Minh, 10, who leaving the tnstallabon In smoke
new order and democracy arc takinl
altended a local school
and flames
gigantic steps towards progfes! and the
The deposed general, wbo plans to
The navy bombers reported flying
people of Hazar8jat heartily welcomes
undergo treatment of a SIR us conthrough the heaViest antl·slrcraft
thiS movement towards advancementa,
dlUon, saId he will be m Washtngton fire so far encountered They also
tbree montbs, after whtcb be WIll sighted one Sovtet·made surface-tohe a<Jded
return to South VIetnam
air miSSile in their stnkes on Hal·
AddreSSing Ithe people be said there
MeanwhIle, the US n&vy planes phong's 011 tanks, PUmptng atatlons

,IS a new and better life behmd the new
developments taking place In Afghamstan Your destiny IS common with
all other peoples of the counlty You
must not lend an ear 10 those who
want to create dlspanty segrep·
tlon
and anythmg which IS agamst
natIOnal UOlty and mtcgnty

KABUL August 4, (Bakhtar)Slmodayev Temofivlch, Deputy
Moscow,

arrived

In

Kabul Wednesday at the head of
a delegatton at the mVItatton of
the Mayor of Kabul
The delegatIon was receJved at

the aUl,or! by the Kabul Deputy
Mayor,

PreSident

of

the

Construc

tton Department of the MUnICIpal
CorporatIon, the SOVlet Amhassador In Kabul as well as members
of the SovIet Embassy The Moscow MUnlctpal delegatIon w,lI
stay In Kabul for a week

Ed. Ministry
Workshop To Shift
To PuJi Charkhi
KABUL
August 4, (Bakbtar)The Mmlstr~ of EducatIon's work
shops which
prOVIdes
furniture,
blackboards,

cbalk

and

several

other thlOgs for schools and Education MIDlstry offices throughout
the country, IS to expand and move

to Puh

Char~l.

Kabul's mdustnal

district
An area of 30 acres of land

IS

big

fore

spokesman sad:l

The U S command announc-

that

carner-based

bombe...

struck the
Installation two miles
northwest of the mam North Viet·
nBmese port City".
The U S command said on Arnencon planes were lost

the demllltansed

zone for the first tIme last Satur
day, stnklng agamst posltlons
re
portedly OCCUPied by troops of the
324 B North Vietnamese
dIVISion
which had
been fightIng
US
rna nnes Just south of the zone 10
the pTlor two weeks
On Sunday, the planes struck at
two largets 10 the buffer zone
US offiCials said earlier thiS week
thai presumably some North Viet
namese ml1Jtarv Units stIll were 10
the zone
Both the Norlh Vletna.mese gOY
ernment and the South Vietnamese
ha ve lodged protests With the mer
nauona! control commISSIOn charg
109 Violations of the neutral zone
Under the 1954 Geneva accords on
Vietnam military men and equIpment are not permItted In the zone
In another raid Thursday morn
109 other B~52 bombers raIned explOSives on suspected Viet Cons
troop concentration and base camp
only 30 mIles (48k) northwest of
Saigon
ThiS area has been the scene of
renewed Vtct Cong acttvlty In re· ...

cent weeks and bad been

hIt

by

The raids were

j,J

,

I

At the same tIme he called on em·
ployers and the umons to make future arrangements in such a way
that the rISIng pufchastng power
sbould always be tn Ime WIth the
Increase of the gross national product A goneral wage and price
stop alone could not cure the evil

Hablbla blgb school
~own town Kabul

bUilding

m

although

Decreasmg economic profits and
recedmg orders should Warn any·
one who was IOlerested In a preservatIon of the econormc and SOCial
order

Professor Erhard said

bombers hit

In

the

FOR RENT OR LEASE

VOIce
party,

AlR--1uld

CoDlaet US for

and all rmervaUoDll

alleged German casualttes

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near American
and IraD Embasay
TeleDbone 21504

i

styles.

I

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

i

.

4 weekly flights
Tehran - Germany
6 hrs. 35 mins.

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
Bathroom on first fioor, toilet on ground
rent. Call 21412

fioor,

Reasonable

DON7 FORG'ET YOUR HOME
Your home is Shareef Hotel.
Shareef Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all
foreign and local cuStomers With modern facilities, recreations and parking lots.
Comfortable beds are waiting for our respectable

guesis.
Shared Hotel is the only place to feel at hopte.
Address: Khwoja Mula beside Hajari Najari Factory.

Athens
MUnich_
Frankfurt

,

I

From
Cities

Thur
IR 733
0950
1115

Wed
LH 601
0620

Fn
LH 601
0620

Fn
FG 205
1030
1505
1820
Sat,
LH 611
0715

0705
1025
1200

0705
0900
1100
1230

1025
1200

Frankfurt imm~diate connections to most Important
In Germany, Europe and U, S A.

Lufthansa
For further informafion confact your.
LUFTHANSA Shahr-e-Nou Tel 22QOl

,

~ViM

,

rlty by throwmg flowers,

and

dOl,lcmg tbe national alan
A
Oak-hlar
rcllOrtcr said

thal

Ghazm,
Ba8hlan

arches decorated WIth royal aDd
natIOnal flags were set up
alona
the
way
from
Yaknulang
to

KIlBU~

youths

of the

«rea

greeted

Panjob.

bun

up
to
Defore

o[ Waras, Panjab, and KochIs of
the area dmed w,th HIS MaJesty

WIth Elders of Hazara and Kochi

t

ecelved the rIders, prals·

sk,lls

anQ

encouraged

from

Yakaulang

HIS

MaJcsty

the shade of a

large

umb-

rella set up by the peol'le
A large nUjIlber of Hazaras
and KochIS receIved HIS MaJesty

Whites Jeer, Injure
Dr. King In Chicago
CIiICAGO,

Aug

6, (AP- -Dr

Martm Luther Kmg Jr, was struck on
the head by a rock and was surroundell by a shoutmg Jeermg crowds as he
emerged from a car In an ail-white
neighbourhood park Fnday
The missile hit Kmg on the TIght
Side of hiS head as he attempted to
Ime up demonstrators to
Marquette
Park for a mass march The park IS to
I r.tc1ally tense neighbourhood of the
southwest SIde
J
Ktn~ \\~.lS not badly Injured
I have ~ (0 do this-to expose my·
self-to bring thiS hate IOto the open
Kmg shouted 10 a reporter
Thousands or screammg white persons swarmed mto the park as the
demonstrators massed Eat-her demons
trators and white youths fought bnefly
m the park

Villages

debght at being WIth them
HIS Malesty conSIdered strento

be

the best guarantee of the welfare
of the people,
HIS Majesty, after lunching
w,th the elders, alTlved m Panlab In the mlllst of warm shouts
oC welcome and long bve the Kina
The governors of Ghor and Uruzgan
came to PanJab
for an
audience

WI th HIS MaJesty
In an address to the people
HIS Majesty saId that the lour
day

pleasant

jOumcy had

Plov·

ded hun WIth the dally opportunIty of meeting' our 80ns and
enJoymg thelt dISplay of feelmg"
journeys

W~

and

Waras

&yal Audiena
KABUL

By A Stali Writer
KABUL, August 6 -The Mm18lry m the country
of Finance WIll ,ssue natIOnal deHowever required holdmg of
velopment bond for sale, Zia Ha- the bonds IS one half of the perIod

International and

Wer questions

.

The Mlntster was accqmpanoed by
Sayell Mohammad Zubalr DIrector·
Oeneral of rorelgn trade m the Corn-

mayo un Nourzal
president of
the
treasurey to thc M 100s~ry Of FlOnDCe

of the present
bonds

(old a Kabul Times reportl:r today
The mterest rate of the bonds
wlll be higher than those of the

When asked by the reporter on
the way the bond~ WIll be dlstnbuted to the publlc Nourzal saId

banks

depOSits,

that all the banks and theIr res-

he s&ld
The Mmlstry of Fmance hopes
that by takmg the ,mtlatlve for
the sale of short {enn and me-

pecllve branches throughout the
country WIll handle the sale of
these bonds
Commenting on the nature of

mere<:: Muustry

The c'fnmluec was preSIded over by
Senator ~bdul Hsdl Daw., preSIdent of
the Upper Hou.e

PM, Officials Pay

Final Respects
To Nawabi pair
KABUL, Aug

6,

(Balchtar) -PrUlle

MJqlster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwa1. Sardar Moha.mmad Daud, Deputy
Pnme Ministers Senator Abdul Hadl
Dawl, President of the Meshrano llr
gah members of the cabmet, members
of the parliament high ranking Civil
and military offiCials Khan
Abdul
Ghafar Khan Pacha Gul Sahib, Khan
Mohammad Ayub Khan
Achekzal,
PakhtOOOlstanlS resldmg 10 Kabul. and
large number of Kabul reSidents and
fnends paid their final respects to the
late Shah Jan. Nawabl Dlur, Thursday
The late Nawabl Dalr was arrested
by the government of Paklstan SIX
years ago and
ja.ded as a political
prisoner In Lahore Recently he died
In the Jail at Lahore

dlum term

ForeIgn MaIn, Abdul Satar

ShaUzi,

the Scqond Deputy Prime M mister and
MIOIster of lntctlor, Mohammad Osman
Sldky, Minister of Infonnation
and

Culture. M,u Kubra Nourzal, Minl.ter or Publie Health, M,r Aminuddln
Ansari. governor of Herat; Mohammad
SiddiqI 80vemor of Nangarbar; General
Mohammad Azim Governor of Patthia; Dr Rawan Parbadl, DlRctor-

O....ra1 of POlit,leal Main Departmenl
In the Ppreil!' Ministry

on thIS trtp, and are studymg
these problems so that, m accordance WIth the policy,of the gOYernment specIal projects can be
Included m the
plans for the
SOCIal, conomlc well bemg of the
people"
HIS Majesty saId that "we expect an exchange of VieWS over
problems
In

you

have, to

take

a frIendly meetlpg bet·

ween your representatives

and

government offiCIals
Later Dr Anwan,
EducatIOn
Minister, Dr Zlayee,
Plannmg
MInister, and Dr HakImI,
De-

Aug 6, (Bakhlar) -The

FlOanclal and Budgetary committee o[
the Wolesl J Irgah on Thursday discussed
the budget approprtntlon of the MiniS
try of Fmance

wlll
lor

as

Wolesl Jlrgah deputies
Mohammad Akbar and
Mohammad
Sarwar, on behalf of the people
of Panjab and Waras, welcomed
HIS MaJesty to theIr areas aDd
expressed the WIllingness of the
resldent!O to parhclpate In the devc+
lopment Plans for the area

Delegates of the kochls TecelVed by HIS MaJesty requested four
schools for theIr children
The EducatIOn
MinISter,
m
presence

of

HIS Majesty

assun:d

the people that his office would
do Its utmost for them The gOY'
ernment plans to establISh a

among
the

The MmlSter thanked th~ gov·
ernment of the People's Republic
of China for the hospltaltty durmg hIS stay
Afgharustan IS the only country In
the world where )arae deposits of lapiS
lazult are found The mmeral, I! now
among the maIO export ItemS which
bnngs IOta country foreign CUlTCDC')'
The new poultry fann
will belp
meet both the shortalle of meat and
eggs
Although tbere .e several textde
factones m the country, their total
production does not meet the preaent

MOSCOW, August 6, (DPA).The Soviet Umon Friday 'lodged another protest with the U.S.
Government at what it tenned "new provocative actions" 01 U.S,
armed forces against Soviet merchant ships in the North Viet·
namese port of Haiphong,
ThIS showed that the Umted
Accordmg to Tass news agency the SOVIet Fore,gn MInIstry States "auns at further expan·
dehvered a note to the UN em- slOn of the aggressIon agaInst theDRV and the aggravatIOn 01
bassy here
Deslllte SovIet warnmgs of the mternatlonal sItuation as a
July Tune, the "provocative
actions" agauist SOVIet vessels con~

tmued, the note sa,d

ST,OP PR ESS

whole," It claimed

It further charged that Amencan milttary plahes had buzzed
SovIet ships at the approaches to
Hatphong, d,vmg down on them
and trying to obstruct the shIps
entry to the pot! and theIr un·
loadmg
The SOYlet ForeIgn MInIStry
was referrmg to the following
alleged mCldents,
•I
On August first a US
plane
ancj a hehcopter buzzed over the

I

Four US destroyers maneuvrIng It demanded that the .,hlp
stop
On August second, US
aIrcraft fired at HaIphong moormgs
cl,~~~~ ,SOVIet veS!lels were an·
,
Large cahbre-bullets hIt SoVIet
dIesel ahlP "Medynm"
The Ilfe of the crew anli the
securlty of the craft had been
dIrectly endangered, the note
claImed
•
AccordIng to another diapatch
North Vietnam Thursday agam
protested a new US bombing 01
a dIke sectl9n alQng the Nam
Dlnh river In North Vietnam, the
North Vietnamese news asency
"VNA" reportf;d,
According to VNA the bombmg toOk place Wednesday,
in
Its protest to the lDtematioQ,llI
CommISSIon in VIetnam, North

USSR Presents Vaccine
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakblar)-The

WASHINGTON

1967 the sale of government bonds
to
Ihe public prlvatc
IOdlvlduals
and parties Will proVide on oppor~
tumty to duectly partiCipate m
the fmancmg of small productIve
projects 10 the country and to cam l
profits from such patronage,'
Nourzal saId
fhe
honds
Will carry
variouS
denommatlons starling With the

value of 100 to 50,000 afghanIS
The small denommatlOns Nour-

zal s~ld, WIll prOVIde the pubhc
With the opportunity of a much
Wider
pMttclpatton
The
bonds.
Will have a maturity date of one,
thlee and five years

Nourza, said that the bonds WIll
short

of

matunty

on a dIscount baSIS by the banks

Aug 6 -The In

(crnatlOnal
Monetary FlJnd has approvcd a stand by arrangement for Afgh.lnlst.. n wtm.:h .lUthonses to draw up
to Ihc eQlllvah::nl of eight million over
Ihe
ncxl 11 mllOlhs
fhe aTTUnge
mcnl prOVides I,;Onlillucd support for
hnancI.ll pollclcs directed toward mter
n,tl .tnd c'\lcrnal cQltlhbnum that were
Inltlall) adopted In 196>:;
InflatIOnary prc!Osurcs In AfghanIstan
Icssened I.:llnsaler lbly la!Ol year as the
government s rehanl,;c on the bankmg
system was rcou(ctJ through Increases
In t I~CS .\00 llmltathln of government
expendItures I herc was also a reVISIOn
llf tnc exdtangc system which narrowed IIll,;cnll\cs for cxports The country s
Internal CI.:U!wmll: Situation and
1118
h t1.IIlCC ~ll paymcnts h,lve SlOce 1m
provcd and Its reserve
POSition has
been strcngthened The government IS
malnlalnmg cautwus fiscal and credit
pollcles and IS workmg toward further
~lmpllficatton of the exchange system

1'( .

No Plans For Viet Buffer
Zone Fight, Declares Rusk

government of USSR has presented to
the M IDlstry of Public Health more
thall 1 8 million dozes of anti small
pox vaccine which has been accepted'

WIth thanks

/

WASHINGTON, August 6, (Reuter),Secretary 01 State Deat1 Rusk told a press coDference Friday the
UDlted States had no _~esire to eDgage in 'lighting in the demllltarised zone between l10rth and South Vietnam,
'We would be glad tc) see the that the United States would
InternatIOnal Control CcimnllSSloL
move to clear the dermbt.ansed

zone of all ml!ltary ac~on," he
Id "1n that case we v,l,mld cer-

~:ml5' respect It complet(\ly"

International Control CommiSSIon
staff 10 Vletnarn to prevent vlola-

a note

del1vered

In

Moscow

American

heavy

bombers

Thursday pounded the border demllltansed zone for the third tIme
m a week, htttmg suspected North
Vietnamese
mfiltratlOn
routes,

gun batterIes and supply depots
An Amencan

milItary

com

mand spokesman saId the elghtenglOed

B-52

Stratofortresses

bombed an alea tnslde the buffer
zone separatIng North and South
Vietnam, south of the Ben
Hal
river frontier
Canada as an ICC member re-

gards VIOlatIOn of the demllttarlZed lone
between North and
South VIetnam as a grave development and IS pressmg for full
mvestlgatlOn, mformed
SOUlces

said Thursday
They added

that

Canada

IS

plessmg fellow members of the
International
ContTol
Commis-

SIOn-IndIa and Poland-to

un-

dertake the

but

InVestIgation,

has the support only of IndIa so

fat
MeanwhIle the Phllppmes
IS
askmg ThaIland and Malays,aher two partners

In

the AssOC,I8-

tlOn of Southeast As13-tO work
for the convemng of p Vletnam
peace conference the
presidential office announced, In ManIla

"PresIdent Ferdmand Marco~
told ForeIgn Secretary NarcIso
Ramos the
three
countrIes
should mVlte all AsIan nations
to request North VIetnam
formally to attend the conference
Ramos IS in Bangkok attendmg a mmlstenal meetmg of the
ASSOCIatIon whtch IS aImed at.

were

NOlodom

Slhanouk s

proposal

information or not

saId

An AP wIre from Tokyo quotted New Chma News Agency
saymg three US atrcraft wPJe
shot down over North VIetnam

North VIetnam

ference that any US
warplanes
stnkmg military targets near

FrIday
A Reuter dispatch from SaIgon

V,etnam accused the Untted
States of bombmg the dams to
produce floods, destroy the IrrI
gatlon system and
rum the
crops
The UnIted States has repe"tedly announced that
aIr
raids on North Vletllam are only
aImed at mlhtary targets or sup·
ply routes, not at any CIvilIan
projects or densely
populated
areas

In

prepared for senous talks
Asked about Camb~dian Prmce
that the VIetcong guerrIllas be
the key to negotl3(tng peace In
VIetnam, Rusk satd he dId not
know I[ th,s te!lected any speCIal

In

eve of the 21th annlvarsary of the ato
mle bombing of Hiroshima two scpa
rate anli nuclear bomb world rallies
were opened here Fnduy ~dmlst total
public apathy
1 he World Congress ilgamst ato
mlc and hydrogen bombs ID comme
moratlOn of Ihe 21st anniversary of
the bombmg' sponsored by soclahst
led Gensulkyo' was attended by 43
foreign and ~3 Japanese delegates
At yesterday s openmg session ap
peals were made for a peaceful solUllon
of the Vlclnam war conclUSion of a
total nuclear test ban treaty
and
effective measures agulnst
further
nuclear spread
The group, which broke from Gen
sUlyo two yeurs t1~O takes the stand
that any nudear tests hy any countnes
should be censured

ever, that there was no tndll:l\tlon that persons WIth real tn-

tlons of the embatt,led buffer zone
between North and South and to
protect CambodIa
Rusk also denied at a news conHaIphong, North Vietnam, had attacked Sov,et merchant ships
The USSR charged the United
States w,th attackmg ,ts shlppmg

TOKYO August 6 (DPAl-On the

welcome a'S a step towards peace
He \. \Id a news confemce hownuence

He called for strengthpf.:1ng the

Japan Observes
Hiroshima Day

expandmg eCOnOJlllC and ,cultural

Quoting a North VIetnamese cooperattbn among member coannouncement, the NONA broad- Wltr,..
cast claimed one plane was dowRusk saId Fnday an AsIan
ned m HaIphong and two otherll peace conference on VIetnam as
shot down over Quang Nmh pro-proposed by ThaIland's ForeIgn
Vlnce

said that

Stand- By Credit
For Afghanistan

With the third f,ve

bc redeemble

In Thursday's air raIds

Nourzal

IMF Approves $8m

year dcvelopmenI plan now un
der
preparation
and
to
be
come effective as of March 21,

5encutturo prOject.

10

the;;e bonds,

prOVide
addllional
revenue
development
purposes In

AfghanIStan

and Irrigation who headed a delegation to the People's IWpublic
of China returned to Kabn! Thnrsday, after concluding an agreement on sbr projects to be financed by a Chinese credit loan 01
ten million pounds sterling.
Accordmg to the agreemlmt the demand In addlhon to the one proMlDlSter sald China will Finance VIded for by the agreement, the gov·
an Irr18atlon project m the PIll'- emment has several other projects on
wan coverIng aD area of 19,000 hand for setting up more textile fachectares of land, a textile factory
tones
m Sla Sang area of Kabul and a
(See picture PI 4)

109 lapIS
laZldl
are also
the
SIX
projects
IDcluded
representattves of
the
govern-\
agreemen t, he added
ment on the development Plans for
Bamlan

puty Health MInIster spoke

the

the sale, Nourza, added
It 's also hoped that the Finance
Mln,stry through the sale of bonds

KABUL, August 6, (Bakhtar).Engineer Mlr Mohammad Akbar Baza MInlster 01 Agriculture

The establishment of a poultry
fann WIth
a productIon capa·
CIty of 200,000 chIcken, an expenmental fann for ralStng fish, anti
a factory for carvrng and polish-

bonds on behalf of

lIuhvldu,ll purchasen

Afghanistan; Ch1nQ Conclude
_10 Million £ Creelit Agreemenf

parbament are accompanymg us

savmgs

Nourzal acJded
Creatton of an mst1tutlOnal framework for sale, purchase and transfor
development
purposes
In
country IS the mam purpose of

Wolesi Jirgah Discusses
Finance Ministry Budget
KABUL

on

they would be most SImple to
handle
fh,s
SIlnpllcty WIll prove
hIghly userul to the banks and to

Aug 6, '(Balchtar)-The

followmg were received 10 audle~ce by
HIS Majesty the King dunng the week
endmg August 4
Nour Ahmad Elelpadl, the
FIrst
Deputy Prime MiDllter and MlIU8ter of

ptud

maturIty of the

government or Afghamstan It
WIll help speed the Implementlltlon of the development proJects,

a sood Op."

portunlty to
study
unportant
problems of the area which had
attracted the attentIOn of both
past and th~ present
governments and that It was for thIS
reason that members of the gOYermnent and your deputl~ In

place

Pan Jab

tile

I

'These

the

10

(eonld on page 4)

lnbes, he received
In audlCDce a
number
of elders and
expressed

uOIty

far·

mers, make rugs, felts, and other
woolen materials The rural development project embraces 500

the
royal camp
area
HIS
Majcsty
lunched

nalional

m

The people of Panjab mostly

b} HIS MaJesty lhe KlOg to several fnendly countnes Then elders

ghtenmg

woleswah

Bamtan with 30,000 populatIOn
In Its one secondary, three prunan and
five Ylllsge schools
1000 students
are
enrolled

IStry showed films deplctmg VIsIts

Followmg the meetmg the audIO
Visual umt of the EducatiOn Mm-

last

10

Foreign RelatJobs comnuttco of the
Me.brano Jtrgab, Thursday,
'Noor All, Mlnt.t.... of Commerce
appeared berore the committee to ans-

Kabul, Loaar, Herat and
the
Kochl entry, quota

the

a,o

between AfghanIStan

and tbe l"eop)e'. Republic of ChUla was
diSCUssed )

,

7'oRa;~eFundForDevelopment

Aug 6, (Bakhtar)-Tho

trade protatol

will be ralSed
HIs Majesty spent last nIght In

PanJab
Whenever the royal motorcade approached an arch CItizens
rushed forward WIth great excItement to look at His MlIJesty
At HIS MaJesty the King's arnval m Ghorghory at 10 am

dtesel ship uIrngurl l

Agent or

PrIce Af, 3

Fi~inistry Sells Bonds

Meshrano Jirgah

USSR Protests Alleged U.S._ Harassment Of Soviet Ships

Convenient connections from Kabul
Tue
FG 203
1030
1505

, •

sufficlent
number
of roVIng
schools for Koehi children aDd a
separate boarding
school for
them In Logar
In addition, the MInlSter said
m the five boardm~ schools In

Ohorghory

showloa
thetr warm feelitigs and Since-

Several marchers ran to the car and
sculflcd With the white people
Two
busloads of policemen, part of the SOO
palrolmg
the tense ChIcago
lawn
neighbourhood plied mto the melee and
the white persons ran

Summer Schedule

dep
dep
arr
arr
arr
arr

t

.~l'

Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cinema

Tehran
BeIrut

i

-

WI th songs and natIOnal dances
More than 400 horsemen accompanied HIS MaJesty's motorcade
from the begmnIng of ghorghory

under

•

Pushte

In

stopped In the VIllages of Shato.
Ghorghol'l, < Dahank01ey, Kalachl1, Ashorblg, Dewkhana, Chas'
hmaqul
Dahand,
Sabztolak,
Kala Ghulambeg, and Dahane
T~gaubarg and spoke to the peowelcome
ple who gathered to
h,m
HIS MaJesty also stopped
m
Chamane Ghorghory and spoke
to the Taghar, Mousakhel,
All
Dmkhel, Kh,sr Khel, Aka Khel
and Hussam Khel Koochi tnbes

lnfonnaUOD

\

DIZANGI, ,/\ulMlst 6 (Bakhtar),.-

have aggreed to Invest m proJects
promotmg handicrafts

jab

SBIPPIN6-"-LINEIl

and sunglasses, many new models and

Modem 2 story hllUSe with three bedrooms

The people J'I!Cluested the
government
til
establlsh
sehools with boarding and Jod·
giDg arrangements in tlie area,
more primary and village
. / schools, better health sei:'vlces,
carpet weav• and introduce
ing craft.
The Gilvemors 01 Ghor, Uruzgan and the ,iloSSistant governor 01 Bamian were aiso
present at tile meetlDg.
Governor Ro!\han of Uruzgan
said after the meetmg that the
people of Dlkund, and Shahrestan

the 8'<lverelgn On his way to Pan-

In Moscow Pravda,
the
of the SOVIet commuDist

)

On instructions fromD!s Majesty the King representatives of t-'e government ID a
meeting yesterday With the residents of Panjab, WarM and XBkauiang outlined
the country's tpird five year develop m/ent plan and, expla....ed thll basic polICy
.... Elders of t he area spoke of
,
principles of Prime ~ster Maiwand waI s-governmen.,
their own desires which wer~ noted down by government omclals accoinpanylng His
Majesty on his tour of central Afghanistan.

suburban
area"
HanOI'S V Jetnam

maJor

'

t;' -

sands of Waras and Pan]ab reSI·
den ts were on hand to receIve

represent1lli' all

,"

'

A U S plane was shot down Wednesday whIle bombing "a populated

The best quality numbered eyeglasses

dep
arr
arr

l

i

H,s MaJesty the Kmg arTived
In PanJab at 3 pm Fnday Thou-

of
HaIphong,
News Agency

*,,' ,

- CtlHr;i\l$C
.,£R'~l ~£CORn

Ziayee Lays Co~er Stone For Hospita ; d MIRlster
.
K b· T·b
·
SCOOS
h I
PrOmISe~ ,. QC I
P es M
oreROVI~

them to contmue exerCISIng
In
order to refine and reVItalise these
anCIent sports

Phong mountalO area where at least
three regIments of North
Vietnamese regular army forces were
known to be operatlDg

C I B A

111" tmR~n~ Uf

His 'M~j~~,
~ach~"P~njabr
~its
V
II
AI'
Th
W
.
ay.
N,Umerous ,I, ,ages ong ,. Ie"
E·

cd the,r

Chu

ROSHAN OPTICAL

Kabul
Tehran
BeIrut

I, ro,'

Majesty

cbarged Wednesday that West Germans were fighttng and dymg m
Vietnam It earned names of two

lija,mw

" '.

dian frontier ID support of the reInforced ground tTOOpS

Space scientISts say they know
how to put up an arWlclal moon
-a man-made balloon which
could rell""t suullght, better
than the real moon does, over an
area of about 225 miles In dia·
meter

The man-made moon would be
a 2,OGO-foot
Inllatal>le
balloon, put In ~constant orbit
22,000 miles blgh, so that It
would however over a deslgnat·
edspotlnearth
Such a moon, the experts
say, would provide 1.1 times as
much light as the real moon dOCll
when It Is fuJI

." I','

by the Isa Khel Ahmadzal nders
At the end of perfonnance HIS

Tbe

'

u}
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one mIle (1.6km) from the Cambo-

1.000 pound- bombs Tbe raId was
the thIrd agalDst the H3Iphong IDStallatlon, followmg the stnkes of
June 29 and July 7

./

"

Accordmg to another report,
yesterday afternoon HIS MaJesty
watched
tent
peggmg performance

Al the same tIme, B 52 bombers

(VNA) claImed Thursday

Officlals In W~n have
ouly to give the word and authorize the expenditure
Some
Indicate that such an artI1lclal
mOOn could be a strategic mill·
tary weapon, Wumlnat!ll&' , targets on nlgbl>; when tlle real
moon Is giving little or no light.

the

limits of arbitrary economic actiVItIes could already be clearly seen
10 vartous branches

ramed bombs Wednesday on the
suspected North VLetnamese troops

&shan Optical
Man Made Moon To
Function ,Better
Than Lunar ,Body

saId

ment wltb 600,000 vacancIes.

The land Will have to be

An offiCial of the workshops said
the needs of the MIDlstry IS IDcreas109 day by day With new schools berng
opened, the workshops are Dot able to
cope WI til the work and thiS IS so moatIy because there IS not enough space
for the workers and materials In the
eXlstmg premIses behmd
former

Chancellor

there was no danger of unemploy-

gulf or Tonkm wblch was reported

8-52 raids several times recently.
In
the
H,uphong
011
depot
navy
fhers
unloaded
250 ~and

bought from tbe people

The

prOVInCIal and local governments
had to cUt down theIr pubhc spendIng as wen

The

\

\ for dflir.rhoeel
affectldn.
I'
,~f every kind
A\/ali.~le In pharmacle.
A product of

'"

L~

,

, !

, "~'1).-,,,

..... 'r....,,'iP-t.

government was not enough

alloted for the purpose by the gov
ernment

'. l

"t"l
BO~, ' Aug, 4,

expenditure by the Federal German

weather to 24 miSSions. well below
the usual dUlly 100 or more mlSsions
A spokesman saJd foul weathcr menacing North Vietnam was
caused by typboon phylliS In
the

Hellcoptcrs carTled units of the
US lsi air mobile cavalry diVISion
mto the rugged terram to bolster
25th diVISion troops and bnng Amencan forces (0 10,000 men or more

\,....
'\
~

1

1./," ~,J,

Reform
meG"ui'ls
~
~~- ~ ~v

Domu; miracle" Said a"'reductlon of

IImtted by bad

headed northward
toward Chma
and part of North Vietnam
Heavy US troop remforcements
were 8lr-llfted Wednesday mto the
central plateau reglon near Cambodla where three days oC
figbting
against alleged North
Vlelnamese
forces appeared bUildlOg IOta a rnaJor battle

,

(DP'A)f.:West
G.nI1an Chancdlor, tudwj,~;Ediard
yesterdsy forecast ehtbraclng 'lIDanclal and ecllnomlc reforms to )(eep
the country's economy stable,
• The Chanbellor made tht" - forecas~ m the news leiter of the
rulllig \Cbnstlan Denio\:ratic Party of
'which 'he IS tbe Chairman'
'the necessary laws could no
longer be delayed If ecori~nllc "'!CUrily IS 10 be preserved and tbe future
be mastered, Professor Erbard, said
The father hf the "German eco-

~

and warehouses'.

No US planes were sbot down
Tuesday In Nortb VIetnam, a US

The 8-52's hll

Moscow Deputy Mayor
Visits Afghanistan

Mayor of

Tuesday raIned bombs on the

otl depot on the edges of HaIphong
whIch had becn bombed tWIce beed

,: 'FdlrEc~'lJiiidli~-

I

r
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fromflldl' I)
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His Majesty I!, Bamian
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1966

Mexafomi

MInister IS a conservative

Idea

7lG To Run In S. Vietnam
Septein ber Gen. Elections
SAJ(,oN Aug b
(AP)-The
Snuth Vlctnam government revealed
Fr III ly 71 h l.:dmhd,ltes
tentatively
Irc ele Ircd to
run In a September,
I r eledlon
fLU.1
new
lOS-seat
C llfistltlll nt Asserhbly
Itelllcn.lllt Gl:llelal Nguyen Duc
I h Ing l.:hlcl ol rural l:onstructlOn
,lllnOUI1l:cll 20 wumen are
among
those l:Tllltlcd 10 l:ontesl
seats In
the: \ssembl) Whll:h Will wnte a
lle\\ Cunsllulon
SI.:vt'raI pelSOI1S were refused per
miSSion 10 rlill
because they par1..tCI
p.lted 111 rCl,;cnt HmJhlst agitation
IgllOsl the J:.!,lHernment
submitted
ukorn.:d ,Ippill.:.ltlon papers, or are
nol 1I1111lhL'u lur polltll':s
A fin tl Itst uf candidates Will be
HiSllCd t\ ug I ~ he s81d
Among Iho!'ie \\'110 surVived
the
lOllIal sl,;rt.:":llIng he said, are
S6
nlll,t.try Illen 91 UDlverslty tear.mers.
)4 Illcmbt:r~ uf pruvlncml l.:uuncIls,
.lI1d Iii I lHl"illleS!'iI1lCn
1 he largest
gllHlp of l,;.ltHllli"te~ 13 I, was des
l,;IJheu as Ullllpnslng students far
mel!'i IInu members of the ·Iabonng
t:luss

African Nations
Press Thant To
Serve Second Term
UNII ED

NA liONS

Aug

6

lAP) ...-PreSSIJIC mounted Frtday on
U 1 hant to servc u second term as
UN SCLretury Gener.tl but he stood
b} hiS preVIous deCISion to Withhold
any publ!l: annuunl:cment unttl the
end ul thiS month
A dcleg.tllon representing 12 Afn
l.:.ln nations
ulilcd on him In hiS
Plly.tlc ollll,;cS .tnd asked that he
muke hllllselt 1\I\llable for a second
term
A spokesman lur rhant said the
SC"'fctMy General expressed deep
gr.lhtmJe III (he group and promised
h..\ t.lkc their support 1010 conSideration when he Inakes lip hiS mmd on
hi" ftltllTe plum;

I ,
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Food, For ThOUght
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He Ihol I. proud eals up hlmsell
prJde II

•
I"Imp,'

whauver

THE KABUL TIMES

h'lr

own glass his

his own

own

chronicle

praISes IIul!

the dud devours the dui/

/yllfi m

and

bUl
(n

In

the

prase

Pllbhshed every day exc"P' Frtdays b} th, Kablll TIme>
-Shakup.ca1e

PUBLISHING AOBNG'r

"I"I"Annin~e;ary orUlf~ellpart~I~rT;rBan"TlreatY'IUlIUlIUlII'
the Vietnam confllet The question arises and
In fact mallY ask Is It realistic to hope anil expect any agreenlenfl on dJsarmament and non
prolUeration in a geriod of heightened :world
tension and deteriorating U S Soviet rclatlons
over the war In Vietnam
I
th
to this Is not in the
Sure y
e answer
negative
In fact Ithj! urgency of reaching
agreements become more obvious at the time
f rIsIs. T
te th I te J hn F Kennedy
0
c
4l. quo
e a
0
Is
t
"verifiable ulsarmament agreemen
are DO a
fair weather phenomenon. Let no one, then, say
that we cannot arrive at Booh agreements In
troubled times for It is then that their need
Is greatest'
The most urgent road to peace at the pre
sent seem to be the conlliusion of a treaty on
the non proUferation of nuclear weapons We
hope that the rather tense situation in the
world arising from the Vietnam war shall not
become an obstacle on the road to reaching
agreement on this vital treaty Tllere Is every
reason to be optlnlistic even though we are
passing through troubled days.
The Unlted
Nations sub -committee in charge of reconoll
lDg Ute United states and the Soviet viewpoints
on a space treaty has been abre to agree on at
least two articles of the treaty There Is no
reason why slnlilar agreements should not be
reached at the Geneva
disarmament confer
ence
Experience has shown that the Geneva
eonference at best can pave the way for the
big powers to reach agreement That Is how
the test ban treaty In Moscow was signed It
IS to be hoped that the present sessions of the
conference will lead to at least pavlilg the
way for a non proUferation treaty as the second
major step towards peace and
general and
complete disarmament which Is the only way
to ensure human survival

August fifth marks a very Important date
In Ute history of the world quest for peace aDd
human survival It was on Utls date three years
ago that three big powers the Soviet U1uon,
the United States and Britain agreed to sign
a test ban treaty banning the testing of DU
clear weapons on the ground and In Ute atmos
phere and space
This Indicated a ray of hoPe especially
since It came shortly after the world had come
to Ute brink of anoUter catastrophe over
Ute
Bay of Pigs incident The world rejoiced at
the signing of the treaty and other countries
accepted Ute
treaty one after the other
The
two countries which recently have entered
the
nuclear club France and the Peoples RepubUc
of China, have yet to agree to the articles of
the treaty Both of them have carried out nuclear
tests during the past three years. When the treaty
was signed there was a feeUng almost universal In
character that It would be followed by other steps
towards general and complete
disarmament
The most logical step that should have been
taken was of course the completion of the
treaty by banning even the underground test
109 rollowed by a noD proUferation pact on nu
clear weapons
Much to the distress of people cherishing
such feehngs nothing has been achieved
so
far While the Geneva conference on dlsarma
ment continues Its discussion of a Soviet and
a United States draft treaties for non prolUer
atlOn the danger of additional nations entering
the nuclear club mereases every day
Moreover the mternatlonal scene Is be
commg tenser every day
The situation In
Vietnam IS constantly deteriorating The latest
developmcnts 10 Southeast Asia threaten fur
ther escalation and expansion of war There Is
a danger of direct confrontation between the
big powers dIrectly or mdlrectly involved In

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s I fall earned un edltonal
n the prescnt \I Sit of H 5 Majesty the
K og to the central provinces of AI
ghan stan I he edltonal
stressed the
mportan~ of

the VISit In the general
advancement and econom c growth of
the area
HIS MaJesty
The edltonal quoted
when he spoke to the people about the
government s efforts for their morn I
and matertol well bemg ThiS It Said
was happy news to the hard worklOg
people 10 central Afghamstaq whose
energy and talent must be employed on
an ever wldemng scale for the coun
Iry s advancement
The edltonal espeCially
welcomed
the PlanOing -M mster s statement to the
proVinCial people when he promtsed
thaI the government w II pay greater
attenllon to Ihe prom at on of educa
Uon
Thursday s An J carr ed an edltonal
ent tied Shoe MaklDg and TanOiog
Hides constitute an mportant export
tern In th s country Mllhons of bides
are exported to As an and European
countr es each year and the amount
ncreases every year
.,.
But the country looses a constder
able amount of rore gn currency for
the mport of leather goods and foot
wt:ar 8y curblOg these Imports It will
be poss blc to mport the necessary
mach nes and equipment
needed to
launch a shoe factory
Tho edltorlal
welcomed the ..len response of the
private sector n partially mectJOg the
need to Introduce modem tannmg as
well as a shues manufactunng planL
The Shoe ( mpany has been able to pro
v de shoes that are durable and well
des gncd But nevertheless we still 1m
port shoes 1 hal IS why the govern
menl has ordered Ihe Ministry of MlOes
nd lnd ISlr es l study the pOSSibilities
I anoth,r shoe manufacturmg plant
w lh
l.:ap l,; ty of lOO thousand pairs
per y'ear
Th s r l.:t ry Will be sci up at the
nduslr al secl {n of Kabul and Will be
bu It w th It e JO nt local and foreign
nvestment
The cd tor al nentlOned Ihe fact that
Sweden has agreed to Invest 10 the
shoe factory last yeaF the edltonal
went on as a<...result of talks between
a Yugoslav del~at on and offiCials of
Ihe Ministry of MlOes and Industries
that ¥.ugos(ovla Will
t was agreed
assist Afghan stan 10 sclung up sm<rll
Industnes
It IS said that a tanrung factory In
Pull Khumr and a rubber foot wear

,

I IlIIl

IUlIl I II II Utlll mUll II

plant

n Kabul are Ineluded

10

tb s

With these and other projects

lhal

programme

afC mcluded 1" the thU'd five year ceo

nom c development plan of the coun
try It IS hoped that all OUT needs for
foot wear will be met locally The c<h

tonal expressed certalDty about
the
success of such faclones Since the raw
matenal as well as the techmcal per
sonnel are available locally
It expressed t~e hope that through
a fa r compelehon the Abu Shoe Fac
tory too WIll I,;ontmue boost produc
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The IraOlaJl English dady Kayhan
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LS Issue of July 26 under tbe edltonal

Persian Carpets wntes
Iranian carpet manufacturen and ex
porter~ and Iramans wbo deal lD Per

sian carpelS In Hamburg are up lD
arms because of a MmlStry of &ono
my bid to Impose standards on the
carpet IOd~stry But t .s a tempest m
a teapot
The earpet dealers have come out m
staunch oppos t on to the M n stry s
move argumg that any
attempt to
standar~hse
Persian carpets would
prove a death blow to the export trade
The reason c ted lS that customers
are wllhng to pay a premium pnce for
Persian rugs because they are umque
creauons
and that
standardlSiluon
would do away With thiS all Important
factor
The argument IS not Without
1l.5
log c bUI only tf tbe MlOISlry 5 1m
poSItion of a code were to have the
effect of (orclng the Industry to chum
out hundreds of carpet& all of them
the same n deSign SIZC and quality
But surely thiS s not the pornt or
should not be. The fact 15 that while
carpets continue to be Iran s second

most Important export Item the trade
s sutTcnng from a number of short
com ngs
Pnc~ are generally high because of
Ihe high cost of labour
Secondly weavers tn certam areas
have fallen mto the habit of uSlOg 10
feTlor matenals
The aim of any Ministry of Economy
code for carpel export.! should there
rore be---as It IS hkely to bo--to 1m
pose standards not standardtaatloD
The T,m~s Qf Landn m 10 ISSue of
July 28 wrttes
I II llIll I
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The dismissals In the Zambian police
and CIVil service suggest that President
Kaunda, who IS dlsagreelOg strenuously
With the Bntlsh Government s tactics In
the RhodeSian struggle., IS himself m
trouble at home He 15 certamly under
great stress He IS subject 10 the same
party extremism and nvalry for I"der
ship that bave produced coups an other
Afncan countnes
He has bowever
shown that he has learned from ex
per ence elsewhere In Afnca
These changes--made
wblle Mr
Kapwepwe Zambia s mi.1t~ant Foreign
Mmlster IS m London--are probably
destgned to strengthen the PreSident s
already tight control over hiS secunty
zambia after mdependence
services
had far too few expenenced Mnean
offiCials and t IS known that some
seDlor men have .sadly faded POSSibly
the removal of the Bntish C I D officers
was made to sweelen the piLi of so
many Afncan dismissals
PreSident Kaunda IS ndmg aUger
and knows IL The longer the SoUth
regime survives the aDgner and more
frustrated Will hiS own party become
Ils leaders at local level are often .g
norant and hotheaded and sometim6
corrupt In Zambia 8 midst arc 70000
Europeans who hold well paid key Jobs
In the economy but who are malOly
supporters of Mr Smuh which they
oflen Ildmu with tactless candour Dr
Kaunda has warned the Bntlsh Govern
ment that hiS Ideal of a non cacml state
IS one of the stakes ID the Anglo
Rhoacslan dispute To him thiS ap
pears a cogent reason (If any other
reason were needed) for Bntam to
move against Mr SmlCb more forefully
and urgently
nlllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllnlllllllllllll~
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t\on and Improve qualtly The same
ssue of the papec earned a letter to
the editor Signed Mohammad Ahmld
of Wardak The
Hussem a cItizen
letter mentioned the fact that With tlie
completlon of the Mablpar and Naghloo
hydro~lectrlc prOJe<:lS there will be no
need for e1ectnclty produced In War
dak to be brought to the capttal It IS
best that th S electnclty
Is,. used to
bnng light and hfe to the homes of the
who have been
people of Wardak
promised e1ectnclty eversmce the cs
tabllshment of the hydroelectriC plant
10 the province liome 25 years alo
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Fat exam~

po end. N'ol' lllnc
mu.t
doe, .ouod IDtetestina aod there I. a
Ibey .lale that for a bunch of tender
onloo• .thay paid a
sesh/!ulf which
_(Iaht but ~9!l"" e Willi the .ubje<:t
maUer IS hand Years aao It .eemed
hterally mean. ". puis, but actually
reCars 10 10 pul. or maYbe It w.. a
that we hved cble!ly ID the realm of
'Is haht, Crothy
daydreammg
Its
shanidah pul,
Ihat I, 16 pul. wblch
Wishes were numero)Js and lhW wet,
lD acutill usage 2,. puis If that 11 not
a1waya prefaced wllb JI,,"uc!l u~i1wWOJ' eoouah to callie confualon l/hay bWld
had Ihe ols we would bUy a1i the ~
Iy slate that they paid three qirans
dren new outIus
or 'I we olil)' IllId
for a'l~'" bnlldl Would, 't'nol be SO
enouah ali we would all tate .~tlon ; I iDdlih' 9i}r. ;'conveo.."tj (or ~,liltla
ID the wlRter
In Lashknrpll What,
woman keeping such illhgent ._unta
you ask, are Als? Well; leI me b'xplam "on 'theodNimail ~s..m 10 be toldilhat
Our largest denomlRator of Currency
each lolif~ ...tiI an AF and a half?
" Ibe Aillhan~ affe<:tionatety mckJiam I Tblis ,.the bousewlCe, especially If oC
ed the AI by those tal, lazy to usclltil
rorelan 1>lrtIi IS conCounded and har..
proper appellation In the Pi,,?, forn>
~ bey~nd, fileas~jwblle ber accountil
10 which every one much: prefcl'S to
run amuck and resemble tbe untlval
own them Cor tho /ilIa..., the DIemer
hng calcuI¥i0ns of a .Ioahtly bedeviled
as the Sliymg goes ~ey arc naturally
mathematician wpose sQluhon JUlt rna
Ajs Others
may thmk of i.hcm as
nage :to clued hun aaam and ag8..in
lowly, poor relations
oC the lordly
dollar and the DOW 'hgbtl!- decadent
Nonotbeless, ~C. play their part as
Importantly m our everyday life, AI do
poun(l sterting since ip, tbe ititcma
honal mllf"et and on tll4t ever flucua
other currencies elsewhere A Vilit to
bur village completed except for the
tmg balance-the dlul rate f ex
change-they are trol Y worthf) little
last long-drawn out farewells still in
o t, I
th
all Y
W th
.he offon\!. bnnp onto the open an
u 0 u• r hey are b Imp°ulrlaoL bel
unaVOidable band of eager hand mal
t
g
A
we
d
ouThour I ami s W ere ~~
b
?
dens nod servmg men tllch With an
e dec rna system tuQo
ceo m
Af h
f
anticipatory glmt m their eyes that Te
vogue In
g anlstan or some time
fentlessly beckons forth a good--sized
and we bless the Government for It.
tiP
My husband steeped In tbe tra
There are a hundred Puis 10 an AF
dltlons of hiS ancestors
and I fear
and the usual dlVJslon IDtO coms
mther revelling 10
the role of suco~ ~5 and 50 Ph~' There aUhalso coms cessor distnbutes largesse with a lavJSh
o Ive two a
one AF t ouah sad
hood I remain rooted In the fore
ground beammg on all With a fast d.
to say the little ones are never on hand
min shlng lOner light, as J try to cal
when needed ~ ThiS system undoubt
edly has made accounting a Simple
cutnte mentally the number or our
matter for all but let s not forget the
hard to save Afs so rapidly dlsappea
flng
from our ken I If I had been
exception that makes the rule In thiS
Instance the houseWife She poor wo
the dlsburs ng agent I would have been
man has not only to stm ghten out
warned that our watchword In the field
the commodJt es actually purchased at
of fmance was rentrechment not"for
the nearest bazaar RS agamst those or
ward march Such
th
~
d r d b t h
I
h
IS e mconSl;s~ency
c e
Use a so as to check the
of men the excuse being that I do not
amounts patd for each Hem by a ser
have to I ve up to those traditions
vant who becomes convemently abs
True to thIS tenet we stnve constant
Iy and wnh unrem tung effort to gather
truse when It s t me to render hiS
account
a rew Afs and then to hang on to
lhem Buat these efforts prove to be
At th s pomt, for a 800d reason
helpful only to themselws the domestic
completely mefl'ectual as our Afs have
help lOS st on revertmg 10 a long de
a way of wandenng off 10 response

FOl'el!rn'. •Se'lWices I ("1
W~ternIMuSIe' ,\)1
Drdn Programme
6 QO-6 30 pm AST 4775
m Iland.

EqUalUl'z.oinmme
'- 6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 :K:cs on 62

..U88I&a-,1'topUnme
10 00+10 SO 'Pm I AST 4775 :K:ClIJ
Foreign oIanguage programmes
on 62 'll hand
mclude 1aclll and Iiltetnatlonal
news oornmentary talks on Mghanlstan
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We will display restramt and calm
ness and will not be taken lD by the
provocaltons of (hose who would like
to warm their bands at the hotbeds
of the mternatlonal tenslOUS at the hot
beds of war
The Soviet UOion IS promoting and
will promote a pohcy of peace and
peaceful CoeX.lst!:nte of states "lth
dtfferent SOCial systems a policy of
eaSing lOt.c:mntional t.eQSIOb.. We are
ready to the same extent as bthers arc
traverse our
prepared for thts-to
P~lIi of the road
towards mutual
understand,ng and accord among states
Kosygm said the continuation of the
Untied States
aareSSlon m Vietnam
lnevltab1y leads to a further expansion

of the conflict 8 scope He assured the
dep,-,UdS tba:t rhe USSR government
WIll do everything JD Its power to
help the V,elnamese people to expel the
Amencan occupatlonlsts from Vletna
mese SOIl as qUickly as po5slble
Consldenng the obtalnmg mtena
honal situation we must funher take
all the necessary measures for
the
strengthemng of the defence potentials
Kosygtn stated that aggressive for
ces are mcrc;asmgly seltlng the tune ID
Amcncan policy today but we do
not rhmk. tq~t Soviet American relations
cannot be different from what they are
now for which the United States IS
to be blamed For theu nonnahsntion
It IS necessary for the UOited StateS to
observe norms of mternatlonal taw to
stop mterference mto the Internal af
fairs of other countries and peoples
Kosygm said
1\0syglO said the pohey of the UOit
ed States has led to the appearance of

•

Jn tbe old Central Afncnn Federation
there had been a large measure of
economic IOtegrahon and many of the
less Importllnt traces of this had re
mamed after the new states of MalaWI
Zambia and RhodeSia drew away from
each other ThiS was par1Jcularly true
en the case of Rhodesia and Zambia
because of their long common frontier
So when" sanctions were mtroduced
the one state whtch could genwnely
not afford to put them IOtO operation
Immediately was Zambia A valid cn
tlclsm of Kaunda S government Il1Jght
be that preparatIons for thiS should
have been started long befoe The Bn
ush Government ~oo ought 10 have
Why does PreSident Kaunda feci so
seen to thiS If they had meant busl
strongly about thiS? First, there IS for
ness In a smaller measure pn;pamtlons
him a very real moral ISSue The BTl
of thiS kmd had been the policy of
tlsh Government In the fust months
Dr Hastmgs Banda In MalaWI slOce
of the RhodeSian rebellion made a Dum
the day hiS country obtained mdepen
ber of solemn undertakings to end Mr
dence But neither Brltam nor Zambia
Smith s regune peacefUlly but 10 the
wanted to provoke the Rhodesian for
shortest poSSible time As the months
there was not a complete realisation to
have passed these underlalunp have
either capital that unllnteral mdepen
been repeated less often and the negot
dence had become lOevltable
l8t1ons (for that I, what thqy are for
So Zambia s real
preparatioD for
Zambians even thougb the Bntish may
puttlOg sancuons IOta effect only be
call them only talks to find a ba3ls for
gan the day Great Bnlam and other
negotlatloqs) which have been sfarted
Western COlmtrles
actually applied
between London and Salisbury Without
tHem The first months of 1966 were
ending the rebellion first seem to Zam
spent In Lusaka findmg and creating
blans to be a betrayal of Mr Wilson s ( Dew trade outlets wblch did nol cross
onglnal policy
However things milY
RhodeSian terntory Such a proeesa ID
look from Whitehall or from anywhere
volved transportation
problems
of
else m Europe PreSident KauDda in
Ihe ,greatest magOitude and reqUIleS
L.usaka has regretfully come to the
months and years to eq.rry out rather
conclUSion that the British are 10 the
than weeks
process of selhng out on the Rhodes
Ian Afncans
Thus about half way througb Rh9
But there IS also an extremely 1m
desla s first year of mdependence Zam
porlant practical ISSUe. When the sanc
hla was at last ready to start really
lion pohcy agalDst Rhodesia was start
effecuve sanctions against lis southern
ed last Novemb~r there was tmmedlate
neighbour The flnt .te~ was cutting
Iy seen to be one very large obltad~
the radway link between the two coun
apart from the dlplomatlo difficnltiea
tnca and thiS was earned out success
the Bntish were bound to have In pur
Cully through Uholatlltal action tiy the
suadmg their mdu5tIlahsecf allies
rn
Zambian Government AJthouah by
Euroee and elsewhere to compry WIth
thiS ttme somC/ arrangeml:Dta had been
the pohey ThiS other obstacle was ID
made for Zombla to e_P.Qn Its proper
Aftlca fight on the RhodeSian border
and other essential goods throua fnend

AmLINEl\

Amval~830

Kabu1-Tehran
Departure-0030
INDIAN AmLINES
New Beth! Kabul
Arnvalll~

Kabul New Deihl
Departure-1345

MONDAY

ARIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Amntsar Kabul
Arnval1515
Kabll! Amntsar
Depflrtur...ooOO
Hel'8t'Kandahar Kabul
ArrIval 1600
Kabul-Kandahar Herat
Departur<Hl830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-l130

dangerous IllUSions that the German
question can be settled on their tennJ
We take account of Japan s big role
In mternatlonal affairs aDd confum our
readlOcss to work towards expanding
ties with Japan KOSY81O said
Alexi K05ygrn expressed ntgret that
all our attempt to Improve relations
with the People s Republic of Chma
remam Without results
In It!I poltey m respect of the PRC
the Soviet government will eont,Due to
proceed from our party sand peop1e s
sIDcere slnvlng to restore fnendly re
lallons and umly With people s Chma on
the prmclplcd basiS of Marxism and
proletarian internationalism
The Chmesc propoganda IS mcrca
SIngly making theCPSU and the USSR
the mam obJect of
Its attaeks and
Ihereby as 1l IS obVIOUS 10 evel)'body
IS rendermg a big servIce to the Arne
ncon Impenallsts Kosygln noted

TUESDAY

&KIANA AFGHAN AmLINES
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrIval 1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departur<Hl830
Kabul Kandahar KarachI
Departur<Hl930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran
DamucwrBelrut
Departure-l030
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Peshawar

Tass

Iy Afncan countries the total amount
that could be got out thll way amount
ed to only about half what had prev
tously been sent
out vIa RhodeSia
which meant that from thiS moment
on Zam bla was m the front hne of
sanctions as far as sacri{l(:es were con
cerned
BuL. perhaps IroDlcally It was Just
at thiS time that the Bnush started to
mdulge m talks With the rebel regime
Somethmg very
scnou.ly .seemed to
havt. gone wrong In WhitebaU a timlDg
Ir appeared to Zambians that these
talks meant that the Bnlish Oovem
ment had Biven up their former hopes
that sanchons could be succeufui Zam
bla was ruhng Its pro.~ty m the
name of a pohcy which was seen elsewhere to be doomed
ThiS IS the background to Zambia s
diS lIusJonment and consequent th.n:ata
to leave the Commonwealth Mr Dun
can Sandays Commonwealth spokes
men for the Bntlsh conservative op
pOSItion calls It blackmail This un
happily IS the view of many 10 Bn
tam and although It appeara to bo based
on a total Ignorance of tho ilia! IUUCI
for Zambia ItS eXistence 15 a powerful
force It has beeo belped by PrOSldent
Kaunda s abrupt dismissal of European
pohee officers Without compenutfon
an action which
looks unpleasantly
hke apphcatton of the fales doctri.ilc
of collective responslbhty on peoplo
who can bear no part of the blame for
Whllehall poliCies
But If 10 the final reckOOlDg these
elements may
leave an unncceaaary
ta,te of bittern... behind them /hey
Will not be deCISIve In a feW' weeks
time there 15 to be another Common
wealth Conference lD London and tbJ.
IS where Zambia S further membenhip
will be deCIded If the Onti.h Govern
ment does not see Ita way to making
a new and fairly dramatic effort to
end the Rhodesian rebelhon there IS
a Slrong hkelohood lhat the Common
wealth wtll have no further role
10
'Afnca
(Contd on page 4)

Provincial
'¥r~
By A starr Writer

Deewa published 10 SbeberlJ!ia,o
of JauzJan in ap editorial has com
mended the acloon taken by the
ency
lovernment
of Prime MInister
WIth ali this there IS no abMohammad
Hasbim
M81Waudwal
solute guarantee of profit maldng
agalOat Corruption and bribery In
In every news agen~ Much derevlSlO1 the anti-eorruption laWe It
pends on the f\lDctlonmg of the
os now golnS throuait Ita 1ep1 promanagement
Bad management
cedures WhIle welcoRUns the step
can rUID any ~nterprlse
the paper hopes that other effective
mea.ures will also
be
adopted
alamlS th.s SOCIal evil
In another edltonal the paper
called upon the
youog and en
hlbtened generatIon ID the counlry
to allend to responSibilities which
thc society has entrusted to them
PatTlotlc young poOple should pre
A ncwsman of 20 years experIence
pare themselves for dlscharglOg all
and presently Paris correspondent for
the" dutoes and should cooperate
lbe TImes oC India M V Kannath IS
With their natIonal government
paym1f a short VISit to Kabul on hiS
Thc paper says the government
way to Pons
tak.es Its power from the
nation
The author of Parties and Pohtics
therefore
no
10YCrnmeot
can
In India published m 1943 which diS
achieve Its alms unless the people
cusses pohtlc;al parties m India and
cooperate with It
thetr role 10 Government aff8.ll'8 .and
Waranga published ID Gardez of
co"'Cdltor of Kamatak Darshan which
Pakthla In 01S edltoroal urged
.tiI
contains political features of Knr
rcaden an dother Citizen. to coope
Qatak and deals
With cultural
mternatlOnal
rate With the department con
literate and SOCial aff8..lfS he has wntten
cerned
With filhna
the
Corms
numerous articles on the economic and
ISSUed
for
determlnm,
the
political stability of India whlcb have
amount of land
each
land
appeared In a number of Indian Journals
owner 'possesses The paper says
and has attended a number of Inter
maybe some people think that by
nallonal conferences
He was offered
filhng oC these forms they may lose
the
a Lcade.,Grant for three months where
land for whIch they d9 not posse..
for
he lectured m different parts of the
a legal document
But thiS IS not
Untied States
Thei,
the purpose of these fanns
A keen cntic of pohtlcal shorteo
aIm pnmanly IS to find out how
All
mmgs he bellClves one must try to ana
much cultiVable land eXiSts In the
lyse the situation before making It need
country and to settle many dIsputes
lessly ddlicult He said that two things
eXlsung between people OVer actual
have been repsonslbJe for hiS success
borders of their propert1es
The paper hopes that educated
presentmg the events from the indian
and enlightened groups 10 the pro
pomt of view and honestly stating out
vince Will Impress upon the public
tbe facts
oul these
the mportance of filling
Although ongmally tramed as a chI:-'
farms and urge them to return them
nust
he gave up thiS vocation ID
to government authorltlcs m their
1946 because of blS keen IRler..t ID
region
Journalism nod the desire to wote and
In another Issue the paper says an
express himself and IDterpret the sltua
Its edltonal that the declslon of the
tlon 10 the world to hiS country He
government to allow the people of
received hiS B S m J941 In chemiStry
Pakhtla to freely transport the wood
and phySICS and started teachIDg Eng
they cut from forests 10 Pakhua to
hsh and science at a high school m
Ka bul and other parts oC ACghsDls
Bombay for workmg class boys Later
tan
has made a good Impresston uphts time was occupied With the carr:
on the pUblic 10 that southern profor the blmd he taught at the Dadar
vince (Earher there were some res
school for the blind for three years
trlctlons on the transportation of
He worked for a time as a textile
food to other paris oC the country)
chemist at the Turkey Red Dye Works
But the paper says at the same time
and as a pharmaceuucal chemist m
that II IS the duty of the people
Kemp and Company 10 Bombay He
of Pakthl8. to take step to Increase
devoted the rest of hiS time to Journa
the number of trees In the forests
IIsm and started publlshmg a weekly
and to cut the older trees In such
newspaper 10 Bombay
way as not to be dangerous to the
In 1946 he started work-lOg as a reforest as a whole
porter for the Free Press 10um,1 and
Perwan pubhsbed 10 Cbarokar of
after four years was appOinted editor
Perwan In Its edltoflal says that re
of the paper In 1955 he went ;0 New
hglOus leaders dunng thel( sermons
York as the UN corresponden~ for the
n mosques should make It a pOint
Press Trust. of Indm Later In 1959 he
to touch upon pressing SOCJal and
Jomed the Times of India and llas been
contemporary problems
paper
warklDg thclt' as a foreign correspondent
says now that the vast and deep
He served In Bonn from 1956 1963 and
changes to SOCial economic and pelater transferred to Pans wh~re he
htlcal fields IS the duty oC all oC us
has been workmg as the political and
to put aSide selfishness and coope
economIc correspondent Since 1963
rate In the successful Implementa
tlon of the reforms launched It IS
Ihe first dUly of all rehglous lea
EVidence Obtained From
ders to have thiS In mind whon
Prx On Texas Murder
they address pubhc gathenngs
In another editOrial the paper has
AUSTIN Texas
Aug 6 (AP)urged health authonties to Improve
Chancellor Harry
Ransom
said
the servIces of Perwan hospital It
Wednesday the Untverslty of Texas
refers 10 a traffic aCCident ID Deb
tower and Its observation platfonn
Meskeen of Bagram after which the
shootmg perch In Monday s sntper
Injured persons were brought to the
slaylOgs of 13 persons has
been
hospital
But there were no doc
closed ndefimtely
tors to attend the people who were
Ransom said lhe tower had been
hurt 10 the traffic aCCIdent
closed before It was closed
once
The paper savs that
people arc
after a SUIC de to put 10 wlOdows
anXiously waiting 10 see What steps
that would prevent anyone
from
are go ng to be taken by the autho
)umplng
r tles to Improve the services of thiS
He sa d something would have to
hospItal so VItal for this area
be done about the. phySIcal arrange
Nangarhar pubhshed In JalaJabad
rnent of the observatIOn deck Itself
has urged the people of Nanaarhar
A number of men and women have Jomed hands and have opened a course for tea
I assure you the regents
Will
Laghman and Kunsr to make use
chlDg the blind reading and vanous handicrafts such as basket weavmg etc
look at every conceivable aspect of
of the services aVaIlable at 8gflcul
the tower and the deck. for safety
tural departments of each provlQce
and other factors Chancellor said
for combatIng various plattt
aod
The sn per Charles J Whitman
anlmal diseases
The paper quotes
k lied 13 and wounded 31 from the
the dlTector of agncultural depart
tower after kllhng hIS Wife
and
ment an Nangarhar that despite the
mother Pohce killed him
fact that they can offer many ser
Meanwhile. police conSIder
piC
By A StaJI Writer
VICes to farmers very few of them
tures from two foils of film taken
George Palllot 62 year old globemances and bas performed ID ddfe
refer to the department for ques
by Charlcs Joseph Whitman Impor
troller who lost hiS leCt leg at lhe
rent comedy acts and short plays I
tlOns or heJp
tant eVidence but they woo t say
age of SIX In a tram aCCident has
He came to Afghanistan With hiS \:
In a letter to the editor the health
why
hJlch hIked 82 000 kilometers 10 hIS
English speaklO8 compamon Oule
department of Nangarhar bas aDs
Whltmun the Umvenlty of Texas
Journey around the world
vey and Will go to Kandahar from
wered another letter pubhshed ear
snIper killed by officers aCter
he
He started travelhng 10 1925 and
here
HIS next destmauon
after
lIer m the newspaper concerning
klllcd 15 persons Monday leCt three
bas been through 32 countrtes of
that IS Bombay ACter seemg tbe
neghgence on the part of teams
rolls of film wuh a note saytng
the world
HIS tCiP
started to
East he expects to go to North
vacclOahng agamst vanous diseases
Have (he film developed 1n these
Europe when he first went to Wes
Amenca and thus complete hiS
In the letter the health department
t::amer tS
Ihank
you
Charles
J
fern Europe After seemg the wes
world tour of all Ihe contments
has given a bTlef account of teams
Whltmen
tern parts of the contment he start
Palilot
IS a
bachelor He can
sent to vanous parts of the province
cd south
Two rolls were COIOUf film and
speak French and German fluently
and has said hat one of the baSIC
one
black
and
whIte
The
roll
of
Next he went to AfrIca and VISit
and IS able to understand Spanish
problems facmg the department IS
black and white film was developed
cd Its northern reglons Then the
and italian He can walk OD tbe
that Ihe public themselves are unwll
here and several of the plclur.es were
Second World War mterrupted hiS
average of 25 to 30 kilometres a
hog to cooperale With medIcal per
campaIgn
distributed by
AsSOCiated
Press
day
sonnel
And therefore any
Crltl
WIrephoto
A tailor by profeSSIOn Paillot ha,
Paillot has not only been travel
clsm made of the acUvltlCS
of
worked on many different Jobs dur
One showed Whitman slUmg on
109 around the world he lS also
vaccmatlOg teams should also bear
Ihe front porch of hos home With
109 the years he has been travelhng
J-le hl15 preserved
a devout wClter
In mmd the failure of the public to
hiS dog and another sbowed him ap
around the world He does not be
hIS world Wide experIence and ex
cooperate
heve ID belDg phySically hand,cap
parentJy
asleep
on
a
couch
With
the
peets to wrUe a book on the vaned
CommentlOg on measures adopt
ped
~
dog Othe", showed hIm at a lake
knowledge be has gamed ID the last
ed to IOcrease wheat productJon ID
With a boat
aparently some of
Even though he has been lame
decade
the country
Itlelaql
Islam
pub
most of hiS hfe Palliot has never
th~ photos were taken some time
Pailiot ~n.s also laken part m seve
hsh~d In /:Ierat bas said that tha
ago '!lecausa Irees 10 the background
felt unabJe to do most of th~ things
ral walkmg contest$ HIS outstand
governmenl has decIded to tacI<li>
had no leaves
whIch otbers mlgbt be able to per
mg feats have been seen and enJoy
the problem of mcreaslDg cultlV~bla •
form
1 want to prove that I can
ed by mllhons
HIS fastest speed
One roll of colour film was sent
lanef. bUilding lIT1gatlOnal facihtles
walk as well as any other human
yet was an average one kilometer III
to Rochester New Y9rk and bas
and omprovlng the seed But tha
said Pallial
SIX mmutes He bas also taken part
not been returned
success of any plaD depends aD tho
The IcC he wears IS made pf alu
ID France s longest walk.mg race which
The sec9nd roll of colour film
cooperallon rendered by the public.
mlnlUm and wetghs 12 kilograms
IS 505 kilometers
Paillot walker
went to Dallas for processmg and • We expect
tbe paper say. that
Paillot saId that the Ulne he bas
thiS distance to 12 days and \VB
was returned Wednesday Cblef oC
our tarmers and land owners WID
spent 10 travelling be bas never
first among the many other out
Pohce R A MIles refused to re
show real IOterest In
IQCteaslDa
faced any SItuatIOn of pove.ty and
standmg contestants
In
another
lease the pictures for dIstributIOn
wbeat
produclIOO
so
that
gradually
bas always faced dlfficmlIes wfth
race he walked a distance of 8 kilosaymg they were eVidence and would
wbeat produced ID the country will
determlDed efforts f)UflOg the ~t
meters In one hour and eIght
George PaIllol
be turned
over to the Grant Jury
satISfy the needs of our entIre popu
mmutes
years he has given many
perfor
Thursday
latlon

Indian Journalisf
In Kabul Enroute
To Paris Post

ne

Zambia Considering, Leav ing Commonwealth
Zamb a IS now senously thmklng of
1eavmg the Commonwealth as a result
of Bntam s failure to end the Rhodes
an rebellion If thiS happens Tanzania
s I kely to follow tn pursuance of Pre
s dent Nyerere s policy of olose soh
danty With the Zambians In SPite of
and mdeed as a resull of therr aenwne
Iy mdependel)t
policlcs
Presidents
Kaunda an Nyerere are two of the
most respected Afncan stotemen m the
Commonwealth lJnd if they were to
lead their countnes out, there woul,d
be a feellOS throughout Afnca that what
was left was only a rump In shan. the
part of the Comonwealth
Air can
would very likely be destroyed

AFGHAN

Kandahar-Kabul
Art! val-0945
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1300
Khost-Kabul
ArrIval 1050
KabUl-Khost
Departur<Hl8SO
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
Arnvall230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Tashkent Kabul
ArrIval 1510
Kabul Tashkent
Departur<Hl900
IRANIAN AmWAYS
Tehran Kabul

Kosygin Attacks US, FRG, China In Speech
I low ng are excerpls Irom a
spud, madi' by Kosygrn the 'Prime
Mm slu 01 tl,. Soviet Un on In the
Sn t't parliament Of A ugus' Ihru

ments
he accepted Photograp!tersishoula he sent to m8l'o
nag... blrtJlday partletl, eng.,e;
ments • gladuatlon
ceremonies
ilfficilil parties etc
Finally 'of great financial supJ
port to a news agency is an ADVERTISING
AGENCY
withIn
the framework of the lIews ag

Telephones
Fue Bngade
Police
De ACghaDlslaD Bank
RadiO ACghsmslan
Pashlany Tejaraty Bank
AlrJ>Orl
Anana Sales Office

20121
20507

Balthtar News Agency
New Cllmc

20413

~0045
24)~

22092
22316
24731
24732
24272

BEERS RUIN NOTES

,

CANBERRA

August, 6

(DM) -Beer Is one of the
"hid enemtes of the Austra
tJan,
of bSue the cool
beveap being the reaaon
for the aU too brier 'Ute' of
Anstrallan ""nlm0te5
~
Aa beer drinking In the
pub Is one of the Australian s
natIoDaI pasalons, a large part
of the notes are passed over
the-bar
It thus happens that the
bUlB again and again come In
close cqntact
With spWed
beer and are soon reduced to

1IIan..

shrHs
The national bank
IIIlIJIagen have therefore appealed
to the beer drinkers to han
die the bUlB
with greater

.care.

HithertO the • Ufe expeet
aney" of Australian bank notes ~ between five and
32 months, according to de
JlA)nlination.
In: future, the pa~ from
whleh the bUJs are made will
have a certain chemical 81111stance lidded to It, designed
t.o proloDJ their Ufe

FRENCH GLOBE - TROTTER
HITCH - HIKES TO KABUL
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Warm Reception Greets His Majesty In Panja,b'
GOI"mll,d 'rom I I ' I)
Bls Majesty had dmner wIth
areas
The \ headquarters tf g the the elders of Yakaulang wolesproject 's m PanJab proper The
wali Thursday evenmg
n
project concentra~esI °h the "';D~e:~~'I~a~:,nZ~~ee~~sJ:~

Majesty told the \ people he was
very
tfo
sque
an
0
ed" His Majesty

'a
observation centre has also been
P j b
set up In an a
H,s MaJcsty the Kmg receIved
officIals of thc Rurn' Develop-

nur IIhree day
this area
I
'rhe purpose of our journey IS
t only to see you which has
~~en one of our gr.at dwrea
but It IS also our WIsh til know
of your
and problems at

iJ~:.e~~d\~~dICr:f~, ~~~'t~e;

;~t 1';'~OJ:~ht A~~~~~~:h n~an~
soun

nor

HIS

:!nd

Dcptlly

Minu;lcr

or

Inle

mlmdw;cd
the t'fl!crnls
to
M !Ot
who I~kcd for de
arc Y
I
I I I

l:.uls
IhOIU tle rum
(eve op
ment prOject In Ynl<aulang wo
leswalt His MnJcsty adVISed the
offiCIals to become more act,vc
m and to ',Pay more attentIOn to
thell Iespccltldve dll,lles t
t
The tura
eve opmen prOJec
lor
Y IK lulang
WIS
established
f
vears a '0
It cmbraccs 177
v~~~ges hel;mg thc people In
cduc:1tron etc Mansoun said the
Rural Developmenl department has two
th
~am p:ans ~r b e cUdre~t ye~
ltemp S WI
e rna e 0
I pr~ve the medhod
oper;';lOn
an to flxpan
rura proJec
m
y
othel hProvlnces $, urvde flor eSt~
tablis mg
rUfa
eve opmen
projects In 19 provmces are on
hInd Mamoun sard

°t

mstructlOns from
HIS Majesty
laid the foundatIon stone of a 20
bed hospItal In Yakaulang at 5
h
Thursd
Dr Marur
pm t IS of theaYPlanmng
De:
P:~:~:~: of the PublIc Heahh
'K-tInIStry saId the hospItal wIll
If

IVC

surgery

U

dentistry ot';r

ray, mternal mIedlclue band ctiv
departments
twill e a
e
both m preventIve and curatIve
medlcme
The hos Ital WIll cOver an
r
of a:aut two acres and w,1I
~a':,"e ItVlng quarters for personel
ConstructIon Will cost two
::1I11Ion afghamS
H Ith M
t r Dr
Deputy
ea
mls e
Haklml saId leprosy patIents Wlll
also be treated
A general sUrvey of Yakaulang shows that
there are some people
~ffected
by leprosy, he added
EducatIOn
MInIster
Osman
Answ8n,
Deputies,
Senators
other offiCials accompanymg HIS
Majesty on the V1SIt were present ,It the roundatlOn laymg ceremo

mes
Upon arrival m Yakaulang HIS

p]ea~ed

vI~:.:~;.tlC~~ h"~

~:~e,b~~hre~e;~ 'feellngs

throy
JO,um.
10

gho~t

n~eds

first

h~d est

car ne~ the
showeed
VI com

sald

it

was

be-

arch

°sa~~

I

m takaU1a~g
/:;:e

tIlhiliW~~:~

It

"'

\J

"..... ,

Mohamma" Hasan,

w~

b~ht~e l\e"W:rso~ ~::med

kn0'd.
18, an 0 t e to the area Sayed.
HIS M aJes "I
•
I
Mohammad HaSan ...d "w. w. come
HIS Majesty and cons'der
this
day to b. greal .d. In the 80me
way that the

la,~ ~:rB'e:v~~~

~~h~m;o~ ~h: w:lfare of

the

,1.

EffdrfS\

~th

HiS f OJ ; that members
of
pe pie hiS son also devotes his
cause 0 thl
li
t
a
~
h
e t
the government and par arnen - whole attentil'n to t e pr09Pthn Y
tl1ry
representatives
were ateom· of the people Results of
es~
panyIng .!lIm on thiS journey
efforts can be seen even where
HIS Majesty said that he was
Sayed Hassan deClared the
assured that thel people were III- readmess of the people of Yatclhgent
hard workmg
and Wlttkaulang to lmplement
lnstrucmg to take part m the projected tlOns of HIS Majesty
I
t I
of the counTh
deve opmen pans
HIS majesty left Bamlan
U(Slry to fully cooperate and support ~_ , day mormng for yakaulang Before
HIS Majesty arrIved m y~~U
leavmg the royal reSidence, His
lang at 41 10 'Pm
Th
Y
Majesty received the educatIOnal
Thousands .. of PdeoPhle, 3fficia~
personnel of the area HIS Majesty
and students Ime t e Sl OS 0
I
Ins cted the n.wly establIshthe road to receIve HIS MaJest~
e~te~osPlial of BamIan OUTIng the
shoutmg long hve the Kmg, an
clton
Dr
Haklml
Deputy
long hve Afghamstan
'
'~~ltb MInIster and 'Dr MahlT,
Horesrnen of Yakaulang accome
f the Plannmg Depart..
panled him from the VIllage of
Presltdentth~
Mmlstry detailed the acB
r to the royal camp
men In
Fe~~z M~n:sty alIghted from the tlVltt.eS of the hospital.
s]

\

}

J\

IC

I

(

j

the people fully suppOrt
tlon,.

NAIROBI
Aug 6 ,DPA)-SIX
llfficlals of OglOga Odmga s opposItion
Kenya People s Umon' party (KPU)
were arrested In a dawn sweep Thurs
day
KARACHI
Aug
6 (Retlter)Indian and Pakistani
CIVil aViation
ofhuals held lhree hour talks here Fn
da} aimed at lronmg out technical
problems created bv last September s
tiuhlmg
leremonles markIng lhe lOaugura
lr\)11 III the Iaus nver bndge will be
gin three days 01 celebration of the
rl; ilrs Ilron l)! l century old dream
Tht.: bndge <Kruss the I 1/4 mile Wide
r<JI!U~ nVt.:r at the entrance of Llsbon's
hurbour rs largesl suspension bndge in
Europe lIltJ the hflh largest Ifl the
""prill
\\ "SHIN() ION Aug 6 (Reuter)Jo\e.:ph W Barl undersecretary of the
1I "; trt.:a!>ury tnday hailed the work
I "~ran n<ltlOns towards greater eco
~lIlmrc coopera.1roJl and development
In I 'lrel!l.:h prepared for delivery 10
A.rlZlln I LIlli released here Barr par
trcullrlv srnglt.:d out their efforts 10
tllrmrng lhe.: ASlin Development Bank
He sard he wIS astounded by how
mUdl work had been done by the na
tlons or Asra and how qUIckly agree
ment \.\a\ rc Ilhed rn setting up the
hank

BEt RU I Aug " (DPA) - Th. first
two stage ftllKel developed In Lebanon
was ~ucCessl ull} launched late Thurs
Jay nrght lnd landed as planned 10
the Medlterr Ille til after a 110 lulometre
flight Lebanese
aulhorltles disclosed
Fnday fhe rucket IS 57 metres loog
and has a weight of 350 kllograrnmes

DUring
lIs (our mmute night the to
r.:ket gave rcgplar radiO SIgnals 10 the
gnHmd stallOns
Aug 6 IDPA) -Europe s
grc ltesl hruJ~ IS bemg opened here
1111 Salurday
August 6 SIX months
Ihead o( ~l:hedule
LISBON

4000 Psychologists
Meet In Moscow
MOSLOW Aug 6, (fass) -The 1M
International Cungress o( Psycholoj.lSlS
opened 10 Moscow
Thursday Dover
4000 SClcntlsts lrom 43 countries altended. the opemng ceremony 10 the
Kremlm s Palace 01 congress
37 symposiums and several special
meetmgs Will he held at the congre$S
which IS to end on August II
At Moscow Uillversrly the paruel
pants oj the congress will exchange
opinIOns 011 researches In psycbology
and allied SI.:ICOl.:es Adllevemcots In
bIOlogy cybcrncLlcs SOCial
sCiences
whlOh racilltaled bIg sucl.:esses ot coo
temporar~
psychology will also
be
discussed
The rourth summer 01 IIlternatlonal
meeting or sCientists to Mosl:oW Will be
altended by tWIce more pu.rUclpants
than the prevIOUS congress or psycholo
gists held In Washington In 1963 The
hlggest delegatIOns are from the USSR
the United Statl:s Bmam and France
It has bel:ome
known that many
works by the outslandmg Sovltl
sc.:Icntlsls Pyotr Anokhm, Ezras Aasrut
\an
Iv tn Bentashvl1l,
Ale'lander
Zaporozhets
Alexander
I una and
others wrll be presented at the cong
rcss

WASHINGTON Aug 6. (DPA)
-The USA WIll buy a $100
mlllton worth of airplane eogmes and parts Jrom Bntaa,n for
use In Amencan alrforce A-7
attack aircraft, It was disclosed here
last OIght

Rel.as. of the President
of
the actIO" group, Chief Awolowo,
and other leaders of the j banned
oPPosition - action group, M well
as .elease of ihe former Premier
of eastern Nlgena and the National PreSident of the Nigerian
ConventIon NatIOnal Congress
(NCNC), Dr
MIchael Okpara
and hIS supporters, suglWSt that
Nigena Is-at least to some ex·
tent-returnmg
\ to
the
times
when the clvlhan politiCIan. Wlll
again play a role In shaping the
future of thelf country,
Generally, the poSSIbilIty of
sphttIng Nlgena Into several
Independent states IS rejected
and the need for unIty, although
based on federal hnes IS strongly
advocated
DPA adds NIgerIa appears to
be plungmg headlong mto WhtICal dlsmtegratlon In the wake
of last Thursdays coup d'etat by

The U S defence departnlent said
answer to newsmen s questions
the engines would be bUilt 10 the
USA as versIOn of the ' royal
spey englOe
Bntl.sh Pnme Minister Harold
W,lson had been mformed dUTlng
hiS VISit to Washmgton last week
end that In fulfilment of Amencan
commHments to make $350 mIllton
worth of purchases m Bntam over a
penod of years, the USA planned
10 usc a version of the Rolls Royce
spey engme 10 the A-7 aircraft
The engmes Will be bUIlt 10 the
U S by the General Motors mtIally
by uSing engmes and components
supplied by RoBs Royce, valued at
approximately $100 million
The A 7 or Corsair J I is a SIngle
cngmed heaVily armed smgle place
sub-sonl\.': Jet attack aircraft It can
carry a maXimum load of more than
{/5 UOO of conventional or nuclear
nrdnam:e the alrforce said
Its
maximum spet:d IS more than 575
miles an hour
Its combat radiUS, With the use of
external rue I lank IS 800 miles With
a 6000 pounds bomb load
In

WANTED
Yuung clerk 8uent In English,
With PersIan and English typing
abIlIty
CONTACT Marubenl-Itda Co
Ltd
POBox g
Kabul, Tel
21971

DON'T FORGET YOUR HOME

Your home is Shareef Hotel.
<"

SJilireef Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all
foreign and local customers with modern facilities, recreations and parking lots.
COinforlable beds are waiting for our respectable
gue~s.-

Shareef Hotel is the only place to feel at home.
Address: Khwoja Mula beside Hajari Najari Factory.

representIDr all major
Allhand

SHIPPING-LINES

Contact US for

1nI0nnation

and all reservatloll8
AS'l:'CO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near

American

and Iran Emllassy
TeleDbone 21504

Dispersion Of Fog OECD Area Trade,
Output To Show
Clouds Possible By
Record Gains
Artificial Means
MOSCOW, Aug

~l

6. (OPA)-The

dlspers~on of clouds and fog results
In a conSiderable
mcrease 10 air
temperatures, Soviet expenments to
artlfictaBy mfluence weather have
-~hown. 'Tass News Agency reported Fnday
In the expenments, earned out
recently not far from Lemngrad and
Nalchlk tn the northern Caucasus,
a compound speCIally prepared for
the purpose was dlSpefsed 10 the
atmosphere over the areas from an
aircraft
It took tb.m one and a half
hours
clear the areas of fog
In the Nalchlk expenment, temperatures came down from mlDut 46
degrees to plus three degrees centlcrllde
Meteorologists studymg the rela
t10nshlp between the dtsperslon of
fog and temoerature changes said
the streams of warm air penetratmg
downwards through the
openmgs
cleared of fog should raise tempe
ratures by at least five to SIX de
gress centIgrade

'0

Republicans
([,ontlnued from page 2)

United States smce 1961 These
changes need Immediate evaluatIOn
by thiS Impartial Blue Ribbon commiSSion Among the changes we
would Itst a changed attitude to
ward the cold war and, as a result,
a dlfferent assessment of the potential and current threat In foreign
polIcy the baSIC assumptions upon
which ,Mus Administration appears
to base ltS defense strategy IDclude
lhat there has been 10 recent years
a reductIOn 10 tcmslons between the
free world and the CommuDlst bloc
(exc.pt China) and that furtb.r accomada lions 10 ttie further can be
antiCipated and should be encourag
ed
that nuclear war IS as unthmk
able to the Commumst as It IS to
the Umted States tbat the threat
from World CommunIsm has 10
fact, eased dUring the course of recent years'
Th~ Republican mn10nty counted
There hps not been a reduction in
tensions but ratber a reduction In
our deSire to recogmse CommuDlst
We be
actions for what they are
heve. that nuclear war should be
unthmkable' to the Commumsts
but that thIS country shquld not
base Its plans on tbat IllUSIve hope
threat from
We beh.ve tbat the
World Communism bas not .ased.
that the Soviet UnIOn IS not 'Ievehng off' Its efforts 10 advance wea
pons and that it IS as a matter of
fact. aggresSively puraqIng new d.velopmetlts both m outs space and
lOner space
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an efforts for stabilisation and normiilflla·

KABUL
Aug ( (Bakhtarl
The.:
Mrnlster \)1 Puhlrc Works Engineer
'\hmadullah left K<Jhul ThLlrsd IV for
I lr lh to msrell
u)nslructlon srtes
lllae.:
Drn
Mohammad
governor
of
l hakllansoor and Khwasak
Com
mander of the Labour Corps are ac
compan)lng the Minister on hIS tour

LONDON
Aug 6 \OPA) -Spaon
has clamped a ban on flights" over
Spanish territory by Bntlsh mdllary
aircraft It was offiCially disclosed here
I hursda}

..1

'

LAGOS, August 6, (<Jeteka):rhere Is complete calm In the whole countrY lUId It ~ms that

K"RIJI
Aug
6 IAlkhtarl-A
lund'cnn w IS grven h" the Mayor of
K th II Pn\(essnr Mllh lmmad Asghar
rl1 Ihlllllllr 01 lhc vt~Jlrng. Dcru1y Mayor
I MOSUH'o' 11 the
Spllzhmal (Irerhllr~d 1\
Tht.: USSR <\mhassador III
K Ihlll lnll 'Wnle Ilffh:ral~ Iltendcd the
rt.:Ll.' r1 rl n

I

(1

I

@f" New

K o\BUL Aug (, (Bakhtarl-Scven
lll1111 lis 01 thc AI ghan ConstrUl.:llon
<. ornrln" lert Inr Poland
Thursda)
under sdwllrshrrs rwm the govern
ml:nt nl Pili Ind
rhC}
m::
SA
Nooranr
MY
Fhruhrm
Kh ul SA
ll1n[ll
AN
R. Ishrdr AM KllhrSlanr M
A\lIh
lnc! M Z Ihlr

FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF
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Home News In Brief

UK To Sell Plane
Engines, Parts To
United States

~J t~

, Ni'9~ma~ BMlk:,~~id6ilisri~iJJ"
~.,....

..

PARIS, August il, (Reuter)The OrganISatIOn for
Econoffilc
CooperatIOn
and
Development
{O E CD) saId m a report ISSUed
Fnday tnat output and trade m
the area
comprIsed by Its 21
member-countries are
expected
to show near-record
gams 10
1966
But In Its magazIne the 0 E
CD
Observer,
the
orgamsation
warned, "progress towards
better eqUlhbnum m
International
payments has been slower than
hoped earher"
The artIcle said "The Umted
Kingdom may now not be able
to achieve external balance by
the end of thIS year 'and the current account of
the
Umted
States has deteflorated as the
result of domesbc demand pressures and hIgher mIlItary expenditure"
The combmed
surplU&
of
Italy. France and Japan was expected to rernam substantial, and
the balances requmng offiCIal
settlements may be conSiderable
m the second half of the year
when the underlYInIl pattern of
surpluses and defipts IS magmfied by seasonal factors"
The report called progress towards
ehmmntmg
Brltam's
bal
ance of payments defiCIt dIsappOIntIng and In discussmg
the
outlook for 1966 noted "Further
measures have
been taken to
stem the capItal outflow, whIch
was substantial early thIS year"
The 0 E C D saId that expansIOn In the Umted States has
slowed down somewhat since
April
But expansIOnary forces
remaIn strong both there and m
Canada"
, Although elsewhere
COndItIons remam mixed, wlth recoverIes In Italy, France and Japan
roughly offset by a slowdown In
Germany and httle growth
m
KlDgdom
output
the
United
trade In the 0 E C D a~ea as a
whole are
expected to
show
near-record gams In 1966"
PrICes In the United States
were b"l.mmng to rise more
sharply after a perIOd of nearstabIlIty and demand pressures
remaIned "uncomfortably high In
most
European countnes-except Italy and France-but have
lessened m some countries,
m~
cludIng Germany, ~nd are
expected to slacken In others "

I

Correction

Tbe word "no" sjaould be om.
mltted from tile _ad III\e o(

ou:

tile ~Une
VIetDaiD pa~lIsh
eel on ~ frOnt' lNICe of the
Kabul TImes of TbuncIay.
I'

',,-

~/

,
Aval18bl.

Or.Asayesh LeavesFor Iran
KABUL,
Aug 6 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Khahluah Asayesh the deputy presIdent
of 'he Health Corps of Iran wb had
come to Kabul a week ago at ~e 10
VltalJon of the Mmlstry
of Public
Health left for Iran Thursday
Before hiS departure he told a Bathtar reporter at the airport that hiS
VISils 10 some me<hcal
IOstItutes In
Kabul have convlOced him that Af4
ghaOlsta.n has made notable progress
In all fields particularly medtcmc
He thanked the Afghan people and
offiCials for their hospllallty
KABUL
Aug 6 (Ba!<htar)_p"
Mohammad a staff member of the
College of Agnculture who had gone
10 U Sunder USAIO scholarship for
further studies m agnculture return.
ed 10 Kabul Thursday

Kaunda
(Cotllmued from pag~ 2)

Though much cnllclsm of the Bn
tlsh RhodeSian policy by Afncans IS
clearly Justified, they should be asked
to remember one tb10g that 10 recent
months Mr Harold Wilson's govern
ment has been up agamst the wall 10
many ways There has been the sea
men s strike with all Its appalling con~
sequences for the
Bntlsh economy,
there has been the ~cent sterlmg cnals
;lnd a new emergen~ policy of deflation at home, there bas been left-wmg
oppOSItion to the government's support
of Amenca on Vietnam In WhltehaU
tl has
been no lazy swnJDer To Af.
IIcans thiS Will oat appear as any real
excuse for neglect of their problems
but for the BnlJsh It has surely made
a solutIOn to the RhodeSIan problem
much more difficult
PreSident Kaunda will be WISe if he
approaches ~he CommoQwea1tli Con
ference With an open mlOd, 10 SPite
of all that has happened For him
~rsonally, there IS a great fund
of
resP.ect m Brltam and In the Bntish
Governm.ent He can be sure that every
effort )VIII be made in the end to meet
hiS condilions for solution of the Rho.
:.desl8n problem. an4 Jf last minute
efforts of thiS kmd arf¥ In { filet to have
chances of success, it IS clearly of very
gr.~t Importance that h. should como
t9 London tn penon as h.ad of the
Zambian delegation
TheM II wide
,ealisatlon' of lils diffjcultl~ and this
h.lpful geatur. woUld involv. him and
hIS country ill no 10.. of digmty who'ever (SWISS Pre~s Rtv,ew)

pi~~i~;"I~t' ~~ i~du&~i~1 sn

P~dj~.cti In:I"'h C:~,r~15~~>

I

-- ,
• KABUL, Augdst 7. (Bakhtar).l'time Mtnlster MalwandwaJ yeate-rllay' w'enC"on a CWo hour Ina.
pectlon of the Ahoo Shoe Factory, the Fnllt Patkliig lind
Cleaning Factory, tl:te Mghan WOI'I FactOry 'and the 'Pmounel
TraiJilng Centre of the MInIstty of Mines and industries dtuated
in the Kabul Industrial district.
At the end of t1)e two hour
IDspectlon the Prime MUllster
declared tbat the purpose of hIS
VISit was to ascertam whether or
not the government was taking
the necessary mCasures to encourage Investment, mcrease Industnal expansIon, and decrease
Imports
The Ahoo Shoe factory was
launched WIth a cap,tal of
14
,nllhon afghaniS five years ago
The factop which produces four
hundred /lairs of shoes dally, IS a
Jomt Afghan-8wlss
enterpnse
A SWISS company holds 25% of
the shares
There are four experts and
257 workers 10 the factory, The
tanmng sectIOn of the factory has
25 machmes
The export of Hpalkal" leather
lS one of the
most Important
sources of lncome for the fac~
tory

The frUit company was establIshed under ,the first five yellr
plan
development for
proper
packmg, sortmg and c1eanmg of
frUIt for export abroad The regulatton of the FrUit trade was
another reason for the estab1lilhment of the company, an official
of the organIsatIOn
told the
Prune Mmlater Seventy perl cent
of the company'. capital was contrIbuted by the FrUIt Company
and 30 per cent by the IndimarAfghan Company
The company which has been
In operatIon for the last
three
Years, cleans and packs 4000 tons
of ralSms annually, the
offiCIal
added In the last 15 months
4464 tons of raISIns were sorted
and packed Another 1600 tons of
raIsons have been ordered, he
saId
The Prime MmlSter was shown

,
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Co
tee Approves I
Alg , UK ~e~t~
k

"
\
--!CAB UL, AURUst 7, (Ilillfar),,,
Th. forellfl t.lalion. and 1li~1i
'nal Affain Comtltlll~ of
Mf*iift
no lli'gah yeaietday corisldcrtd lIlo
toral. agreem.nt liet",een Ar~ I
and Royal Government of IiTllaln lin !,
North.m Itdand.

Minister Opens
GlIIorghorie Bridge

ZARANJ, August 7, (Bakhtar)Eogtn••r Ahmadulla!:t, M'OIster of
Pubroc Works yest.rday maugrat.d
the GhorgboTle brIdge on the
Khasbrod river m Cbakhansoor ptovince
The bTldge Which connects the
cIty of Zaran) via O.laram to
After the commlltee Iipproveit ii1~, Kandahar province has a SS metre
agreement It was sent to the S<!Ch.tlIt,fl span, is (our metres wide, and rites
'at of the House for conSld.r.lion by three meires abOVe the rIver
the senetal &eSllon
~
The bndge rests on nine concrete
'Th. Coml11ltt.. on Budgetary and Fi\! pillars The bridge Will be of parr nanclal Affairs of the bouse conlldeiled3
ticular h.lp to the people durmg
th. bUdg.( ~ppropn.t1on for lite <uri'! the ..asonal 800ds
rent Afahan y.ar for the Civil "Vi&.\l~t
Work on the bridge began two
Department
'
'4
and a half months ago It 's located
Dr Abdul Khahq lb. V,ce Prta'd.n!l 119 kllom.tres from the city of
of the departm.nt appcartd before Ib~ ZaranJ
committee and answered questions 1
The bTldge will enable the KochIS
to take their cattle to pastures
across the over
Faryab Receives Wheat '( ZaranJ the ancient name for the
hIstorical Siestan, IS 10 the midst
J
of a butldlDg
boom
There are
KABUL, August 7, (Bakhtar)In accordance WIth the InstructiOri~'I presently 480 shops and apartm.nts
and plots of land have been dlstTlof PTlme
MinIster
Malwandw~
buted to the people to construct
wheat
shipments
were
sent
tal
Faryab proVInce yesterday
The,' homes
step IS taken to Insure the stablhty~
of wheat pnces 10 the area
:

lit'

I,'

(Contmued on page 4)
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A Product of
I

Hausa northerners m the army,
tlie "New York Tunes" reported
Thursday Iram Lll/JoS
TIle paper's European edition
SaId that' at least I 15 eastern
region Ibo tribe army officers
had' been systematlcal1y' assl1S.SI-'
nated by /Iorthern troops, along
With scores, "if not hundreds" of
Ibo sergeants and enlisted men.
Reliable reports from Kaduna,
capItal of the northern relllon,
said that all Ibos m th., Irllllka
who were unable to escape from
thelf barracks amI find
refuge
In the bush have been slam
In the east, the heartland of
the
Ibos
Lieutenant
Colonel
Odumegwu OJokWu and the staff
of the easts military government were
barrIcaded
behmd
police headquarters In the
regIOnal capItal of Enugu
At least two -hundred heaVily
armed Ibo polIce were said to be
spread out m combat poslbons
around the headquarters In defence agaInst
pOSSIble
attack
from Hausa troops of the first
battalion billeted on the
cIty's
outskIrts
Most of the battahon's officers
and
enlisted
men
arc
Hausas
loyal to Lleut Col Iakubu Gowan, 31-year-old northern officer
who became the reluctant head
of the natIOnal mIlItary government on Monday
Report from western consulates
In Enugu descnbed colonel
OJo
wu, governor of the eastern re
glOn as dead set on leadmg the
east mto seceSSIOn rather
than
submit to the new northern do
mmated regime In Lagos
Diplomatic sources m Pans
saId the bodies of MaJ
Gen
Johnson Aqulty-Ironsl, head of
state until the coUP. and Lleut
Col
Adekunle
FaJuyl
governor
of western Nigeria, had defimte
Iy been round at a farmmg town
20 miles
northereast of Badan
the western regIon capItal, but
there has been no offiCial confirmatIon of these repl'rts
According to AP N Igenan am
bassadIng In WashIngton N Martms asked Fnday that the Untted States continue Its atd programme to hIS country and u not
let Itself be dlStraced by our
mternal troubles"
MartinS also expressed
cautIOUS confidence that NIgerIa Will
not be partitIOned but remain a
FederatIOn

~

C I B A
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Malik To Vis;t West Irian;
Malay M;~on In Jakarta
JAKARTA, August 1, (AP).Indonesian Forelgu Minister Adam Malik conftrmed he will visit
west Irian and retum to the capital for the natlonat independence day celehratlons August 11.

Malik rpade the disclosure when sian government IS not likely aHow
questlon.d about hiS trIp FTIday
th,s to happen
mght by foreign correspondents
An Australtan border marking
Mahk dId not say why he was go
team has JUSI completed lIS work. In
mg bIlt tehable SOurces said
he
the Jungle m an attempt 10 define
the border
would attempt to m.d,ate trouble
br.wIng In the )ungle Island half
Mahk d'd
not say speCifically
owned by AustralIa
When he planned to leav. but It was
expected to be on or about
August 12
R.eports circulated her. of food
flOtS 10 several of the small 'CIties
Meanwhile a MalaYSian miSSIon
clTcled by the )ungle In s.veral
here to finn up details of a peace
areas, pnmlttve trlbesmen hvmg 10
accord With Indonesia began a round
the dense forest have also become
of talks Saturday With sentor government offiCials
accustomed to canned foods dropped
by mlSS10nancs
and government
The MalaySian leam, headed by
chief agenctes
Defence MIOIster Colonel MohamWhen the drops began dWlDdlmg
med Yusof pin Ibrahim, was sche
and food was not shipped JO regu
duled lo meet With Adam Malik
larly, trouble began sources sald
Tal KS were also scheduled With
Exactly a year ago food nots
army strongman General Suharto
spuned on by political fecltng swept
but no plans were announced for
the
Island
Scores of soldiers
a meeting wJth PreSIdent Sukarno
attemptmg to put down the fightmg
were killed before the notmg blew
Prince Nairn And Wife
over diplomatiC sources here saId
Part of the trouble IS pohtlcal agl
Return To Kabul
tatlOn m West Inan for mdepen
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)dence M any of the people who 10Prmce Mohammad Nairn and hiS
habit thIS Island believe they Will
Wife who had gone to Europe some
be granted the
fight to choose
time ago for medical treatment re
,"dependence If they Wish III 1969
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)turned to Kabul yesterday
sources here said But the Indone
The budget of the MtOlstry of Court
was approved by the Wolesl 11rgah yesterda y The hudget of tbe
Prime Ministry was also diSCUSsed
The two budgets were earher
conSidered by the CommIttee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal AffaIrs of
Ihe House and forwarded to the
House WIth the views of the com
WASHINGTON, August 7, (AP).- mlttee
In a longsleeved whlte lace dress embroidered with pearls and
The budget appropriation of the
highlighted with a cathedral train Lucl Johnson younger dangh
MInistry of Fmance was submitted
ter of the President of the United States waa wed to Patrick
to the Secretanat of the House after
Nugent In the Washington National Shrine before a gathering of bemg conSidered by the committee
Yesterday s meetlDg was preSided
500 Invited guests. So climaxed one of the most talked about
over by Dr Abdul ZahlT
and Ilargerly anticipated social events of the laat few months.

Jirgah OK's Court
Ministry Budget

President's Daughter Weels
In Wash. National Shrine

Insld. tb. Cburch, ben.ath the
t.n or adapt.d for thIS one oocatowerlni romanesque""iifftIes; rose
slon
For an hour b.forehand
and
Windows and stam.d glass filtered
ralnbows of colour across the wedagam after the fltes. the
56 bell
ding scene
carUion pealed forth sacred songs
Four candles gleam,ed on the aitar
In the church a J 50-VOice male
ben~th a towerlDg marble mantle
chOir sang parts of the mass And
supported.' by four rose-marble colu
the great organ sounded forth tn4
mns VotJve candles flickered from
umphaJ weddmg musIc from a loft
recesses and chapels along the Sides
above the maID south entrance to
Prbne Minister MaIwandwal at the Personnel Training Centre III Pull CbarkhJ.
of the church
the shrme
Luci seemed to be shakmg a bu
DUring the long ceremony, Luci
But she was the traditional lovely,
and Nugent knelt on white satIn
gown of whit.
pillows and they fr.queotly .xchang
beautiful bnde m
Experimental Farms
silk and she w
smilIng upon the
ed wlspered comments
MAHMOUD RAKI,
AuguS!
7,
man who w about to ~come her
Th~ bndal couple s tirst
action
(Bakhtar) -A number of pilot wbeat
husband
was to walk down to greet Presl
farms are to be set up ID KaPlsa
dent and Mrs Johnson, and then
But, "Paddy;' as she somettmes
LONJ)O~. Au~ 7, (AP).- J calls him, admittedly was nervous
prOVInce The farms WIll serve the
they went to greet Mrs Nugent, PatA crowd of 13,000 watched Casalsus Clay defend hill world heavy_ I when he entered the church And
purpose
of
praetieally
shOWing
nck's mother on the opposite slde
the people of ,h. area wbat dIffeweight title against Britain's Brian London at London's Earls
tears came to hiS eyes durmg the
of the aisle
rence It makes when they use Improved
Court Indoor s~iIIum Saturday night.
ceremony
When the weddmg mass ended
varle~s of wheat seeds, and the re
There were areas of empty seats left In the stadlum whlcb
For most of the serVices, Luci
(Co"'lfIu~d on pag~ 4)
suits of proper sowmg, and cleanhas a capacity of 18,000
and Pat were kneehng on a while
IDg the seeds before sowmg
Clay, 24, was a lQ.l favounte
satlO bench III front of the altar
tmng, London replIed
PreSident of the department of or
to retam hl8 tItle agal1lst the forNearby on
separate
kneelers
'No There IS no
chance of
gamsatlon III the Mllllstry of Agn
mer BrItIsh heavyweIght chamwere Lucl's maid of honor, her 22that I slIn th,nk I can bent the
culture and Irngation yesterday
pion
Pat s
best In the world You guys saId' year old sIster \ Lynda and
spoke to a gathering of Kaplsa far
Clay IS undefeated m 24 fights,
father Gerard Nugent senior standhe was good, but you didn't tell
mers about the work of the departWInmng 19 of them In less than me he was that good"
108 m as best man for a
Manne
BONN August 7 (OPAl -West
ment for the Improyement which
full dIstance
corps brother 10 Vietnam
W,th Jeers still nnllOl In the
Germany~s
air force and navy
he said holds the key to Afgha
London, 32, has a pro record backgound, London told
Toward the close of the
cere
repor'Star-fighter aircraft are
proVl
nIstao s self suffiCiency m wheat pro
of 35 Wl11S and 13 losses
ters
money, Lynda had a
momentary
slonaly
banned
from
carrYing
out
ductlon
The former BrItIsh heavyfamtmg spell A chair was brought
'I've never been booed out of
narrow gauge curves and loopmg
weIght champlOn was not even
up
for
her
and
she
seemed
to
be
all
the
He showed to the farmers
a rIng like that before I
was
the loop
breathmg heaVily when he
re
TIght Sbe left the churcb on th.
ears of wheat grown on the expert
certam I could go the <lIStance
turned to hiS dreSSIng room
A Bonn Defence M mlStry statearm of Nugent seOlQr
mental farms of the M 100stry of
With thIS Clay I felt great afTo get knocked out like that
ment Mid a part of the automatic
The Weddmg was the first one
Agnculture and Irngatlon and corn
ter the first round and th0118Jit
Just Isn't good enough, London
steenng system what IS known as
NatIOnal
ever permitted In the
pared them With the wheat ears grown
we were even after the second
saId I have never been knocked
the kicker was to be dismantled
on local farms In Kaplsa
Shrooe
ArchlblSbop
O'Boyle
agre"AbJtt the third round I can't
out m 49 fights"
This apparatus had prov~ faulty
ed to open the shrme for services
much
Everything
at 10w-l.v.1 fllgbts
Asked If he would conSIder re- remember
because of the national slgOlficance
happened so qUickly F' don't
The k,ck.r knocks th. Joystick
of the mBrTlage of a Presidential
know what puncb It was that
out of the pilots hand when flymg
daught.r Only ....v.o other da~gh
actually
got
me
It
mlgM
havo
Mobile Libraries Planned Poles Protest U.S. Air
At Ihe same tIme the M IOlstry
ters have Qeen marfled while theu
been a rIght cross, a left h~
t.mpo
emphasIsed that followmg
Attack On ICC Members There
fathers were m office Some of the
Was
such
a
flurry
I
can't
(Bakhtar)-A
KABUL, A~Rust 7
rary technical and aeronautical meamusIc played was espeCially wnt
remember
anythlqg
else."
WARSAW, August 7, (AP)-The
mobile hbrary Unit Will be put IOtO
sures whIch would .oable the k,cker
Later, London went to Clay's
operatlon by the publtc hbranes dePohsh government Saturday offito be replaced Without endangerIng
dryhd and saJd
partment of the M 100stry of InforclaUy protested a direct U S
}llr
8,ght
~af.ty fllgbts could shortly b.
"I'd lIke a return-but onty If
mation and Culture shortly
attack on members of the Internatresumed With complete
automatic
you
put
a
56-pound
weight
on
PreSident o( the department Oul
tiona I SuperVISion and Control Com- each ankle"
pitch control
Ahmad Fand said the UOlt IS almed
miSSiOn said to have taken place on
Clay, also unmarked, had
to
Industry was currently workmg
at servIng patients 10 the hospItals,
Cambodlan SOli, August 2
KABUL, August 7 (Bakbtar)_
fight hIS way through admlrel'll
On
a tinal Improvement of the autopnsoners, and dormitory students
The protest declaration, pubhshed to hIS dressmg room afteC
rematic controlling deVIce system, the
The Afghan T.xtll. Company Will
by lending them books, magazines
Saturday nIgbt by the Poltsh press
tammg hIS title
Mtnl8try said
Import 600 new weaving machines
and papers, and
showmg
movies
agency said Poland blamed the
He saId he knocked London out
for Inltallatlons In faetones In Gul~
The Bonn announ~ment confirmAgreement has been reached betUnIled~tates as responslhle. "for
In the third With a series of
\>ah\r
and
Puh
Khuntrle
.d
W.dnesday's stat.m.nt by oppo
ween the [ntenor MlDIStry and the
thiS partlcular and another act of punches startmg WIth a left and
Sl1l0n SoCial Democrat ParlIamentatl:J,eJr
Installauon
the
With
depQ,rtment
(>n shpwmg
hbranes
a.ggresslon tn Indo-China"
finshlng Wlth a nght
rian Hans rven who said the kicker
factories
total productIOn of the
films to prISoners, he saId
Poland, India and Canada
ar.
The fil'llt puncb Was "a fast and
had been dismantled from all Slar
u14 rI" from the pr.sent 60 milSh9
memb~r~natiohs of the commjsslon
snappy one," Clay said, "but it
fighlers on July eIght
hon metres to 80 million metres
Fand said there are slmllar prp
the wasn't as hard as I can /tIt
The declaratIon dcscnbed
charges
of
Iveo had brought
annually
jects In Vtew for other provinces as
circumstances of their attack 10
Clay told a Bntlsh radio audl.
causmg death by Qegltgence against
purcba..
agreem.nt
for
474
A
soon as books and qther resources
question and said
enc from the rmg tltat the fight
West German Defence Minister J(al
become available
new weavlOg machmes was recently
"The Pohsh governmeot declares "ended a lIttle qu~ker than l
Uwe Von Hassel tn connection with
concluded
between
A\>dul
MajId
that the'fact (aIr raId)
thought It would" He saId Lon.
sixty Star-fighter crash.s s,nc. 196/
Zal!uh, Managmg OITeclor of 'h.
-Is a
new.
uncontestable
act don dulll't bother him
m which 34 pIlots ha ve been k,ll.d
Af,han National Bank qnd the
of aggresslO11 by the Umt.d States
EnglIsh referee Harry Gibbs
On
W.dn.sday Iv.n am.nd.d
Afghan
Textile
Company
and
a
agamst th. terrItory of tbe Kmgdom a 45-year,old dock worker, wa~
hJS charge to mclude the Sixty-first
Moscow company
of Camhodla, agamst Its mtegTIty In charge of the fight
Star-flght.r crash on July Ig near
and sovereignty
Mohammad Jafar MUkblarzada
Under BritISh f\lles there are
BEIR UT, August 7 (R.uter) -Iraq,
the North S.a Island of Hehgoland,
-"Is n further brtl,tal violalIon
of
the
Afgban
Textl1~
Pnosldent
no judges and the refen.e's '\YQ~
PreSident Abdel Rahman Anf has nc~
10 which the thlTly-fifth pilot, Slegof the (1954) O.n.vq accords
t;0mpany saId tbat of the new
's final He is not called In to
fTled Arndt, lost hIS hfe
ceptcd the resignatioh of premier Dr
",acblnes 400 WIll lie Installed In
Is an openly
hostlble act aBwDst make hIs card public
The Social Democrat Partiamen
Abdel Rohman AI-BaZZBz and ba. ask.
Gulhahar and the remalDlng 200 In
the
Internatlonal
I lupervllJOn
Clay IS reportedly getting a
taTlsn told DPA-"lt IS qUite cl.ar
ed Na)1 Taleb to form a new cabmet
Ruh Khunm Th. new macbm.. beand Control CommiSSIOn and the guaranteed 90,000 pounds plus
to me that Arndt lost hIS hfe beaccordmg to l3aghdad radIO heard here
life of ItS members"
81D operation at the end of next
teleVISion rIghts
cause the kIcker was mIssmg from
year
the aucraft"

,

Clay Knocks Out London With
Quick Successive Punches

FGR Grounds
Star Fighters

Afghan Textiles
Get New Machines

STOP PRESS

September 16 1'0 Be
Student Health Day
KABUL, August 7, (Bakhtar)
In the evaluation sessIon of the
proVInCIal dIrector's of educatIOn
semmar held yesterday It
was
decIded that September 16 should
be observed as student's health
day
The sessIOn also deCIded that
the provmclal dIrectors
should
study the poss,blhty of estabhshIng teacher trammg schools for
women m the provmces
The deCISIOns were among sev.
eral made dunng the two week
semInar
The seSSIOn also deCided that
the present teacher tralnmg acadellles should be expanded and
admISSIOn should be balanCed
EstabhshIng health centres m
thOSe provinces where hosPltals
do not eXist
organlsmg semJ~
naTS for teachers,
headmasters
and Inspectors, observing
anmversanes of schools
settin.et up
mobl1e schools unIts for KochiS
In Zabul, Badghls, and Laghrnan
provmces, were other tOPlCS on
whIch resolutIOns were adopted
At present there are
mobIle
school Untts m PakthIa, N angarhar and Kandahar and Ghaznl
prOVinces
Tbe meetIng also deCIded tha t
those students who leave school
between ninth and eleventh grade
sfOUld take a one year vocatlOna tramJDg course before bem
allOWed to teach
g

India Hands Note
To Pakistan Govt.
KARACHJ August 7 CAP)-Indla
handed Paklslan a note Saturday on it
proposed conference
of offiCials of
the two countnes and reliable sources
said Pakistan conSidered the nOle un
satlsfac[ory
The Indian n~ replied to a PalO,.
laOi note delivered last week on the
conference Whl<:h would be preparatory
to ffiJOlsterlal meeting under the terms
of the Tashkent declaration
Conlents of the Indian note delivered
by (ndlan envoy Kewal Singh to Paklslan Foreign Secretary S M Yusuf
were not disclosed but sources m Karachi declared the note was 'unsatisfac.
tory and' prospects of an offiCIal level conference between the two coun.
tries to diSCUSS dispute and further n:~
ceded •
MeanWhile, Law MUllster S.M Za
far said In a speech In Mullan Satur.
day that 'If India was not wllhng to
diSCUSS Kashmir,
there was no UIC
holdmg an)' amounl
of conferences
•
between the two countnes'
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,\bdol Hal Habl~1 pr9feSlor of bls
to~ and btelllture at the Faculty Qf
LeuJn Kabul University has IUlt pu,,"
"
IIshed lint vnlume of a proj~tea 10 va
lume Afgbanl.tail after 1&lam The book
lume HIStorY of Afghanistan after"
: : The boOlCfb~ been Prlnt~ s:cr;:er
ty
e auspIces 0 t e H,"torlca
a lublldary of the MJnI!lU: o~ Infor
mfal~ and Cultdure bY I e ID 'Sttyk
o cuucatlon an th e F ran kl 10 Boa

FOOd Fo.,. Thougld \~~
s a very small virtue

but 10 speak what should not be
uttered Is

4
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Investing In National Bonds
The step taken by the Finance Ministry
to Issue national bonds has two maln appllca
bons both of which when consfdered in their
proper perspective are useful
(
First of all It wUI alford an opportunity
for the public to inves~ their money logically
and usefully at a good return. The money paid
to the state through the sale of the bonds will
be secure and will earn bond holders an in
terest rate which wUI be higher than the six
percent pald by banks on savings deposits
The bonds are set to mature within a rela
tlvely shOrt period of time There are bonds
whose premium matures In three and ftve
years Bonds worth Afs 100 for, Instance wUI
earn a net mterest of Afs 40 In five year
Moreover the ownership of the bond Is
not regl~tered m
anybody s name
The pur
chaser can easIly sell or transfer the owner
shIp of his bond whenever he Ukes In cases
where he needs cash urgently he may sell his
bonds on tbe market The sale of national
bonds WIll encourage dIrect popular partici
patIon m development projects throughout the
country
Revenue thus collected can not re
mam Idle uniess the government wishes to
suffer senous losses The government
partl
cularly the Ministry of Planning will have to
prepare plans and projects In which the funds
obtamed from the saie of the bonds can be pro
fitably Invested

An all out campaign to popularlSe tlIe 1,9,
There is no doubt thai the
publicity media in the country wUI be able
to serve the Ministry of Finance. But mass
communication alone WIll not be sufficient
New methods of persuading the people to In.
vest in government bonds, are required
One of the ways that popniiuised tbe Red
Crescent Society's lottery was a material in·
centive In the hope of winning a prize
Per
haps the Ministry of Finance could make use
of the experiments of the Red Crescent So
c1ety
The Ministry might also study after meet
Ing with SUCCess on present Issue the possibi
lIty of Issuing a variety of bonds
In some
developing countries national defence
bonds
and savings bonds are up for sale
Although the Ministry of Finance has de
clded to handle the sale of the bonds through
Its existing machinery it will have to in the
eventuality that operatIon Is a success and ex
pands Into nation wide dimensions
establish
a separate department

Su~ is necessary

If sueb Is

the
anticipated
result
wby
should the Ministry not establish a separate
and Independent department for bond opera
bons right now
Such a department should
be responslbie for carrying out the plan If a
department Is established later on it may not
be able to maintain the continuity of the is
suance sale and printing of the bonds

Most of these projects as an official of the
Mimstry of Finance told a reporter of
the
paper wIll be on a short term basis m order
to provide the government with a steady re
tum on the Investments and prevent any de
lays m calculating the profits made by the
Afghan government
ThIS is the firSt tIme that tbe government
of Afghamstan IS Issuing bonds' for sale The
experimentai stage which every nation has to
pass through before the sale becomes a success
IS most Important and crucial It is absolutely
necessary for the the people to learn about
the bond Issue Its process of sale and pur
chase ownershIp transference
and how to
cash them In

In some developing countries the post
office handles the sale of national bonds
Would it not be possible for the MliIistry of
Fmance to consider the possibilIty of entrust
Ing the post office with the task
This wUl
also earn the post office a greater degree of
popularity Moreover, our banks do not have
branches all over tlIe country and are therefore not in a position to sell the bonds on a
national ll4;ale
In welcoming the step taken by the Min
Istry of Finance in lssulng tlIese bonds
we
earnestly hope that they will Ilnd their way
to the heart and pockets of the people

HIS Majesty IS warmly bemg received by (he peopl;: of Hazarajal 10
n Central Afghamstan Lt IS a tra
d hon With the Afghans the edlto
r al sa d 10 cons der theIr KIDg as
Ihe symbol of nauonal uOlty and
to carry out hiS Wishes by maktng
sacr fiees
The ed tonal then
quoted H s
MaJesty the K ng s speecb to the
people of Bamlan about the var ous
development prOjeCIS which are
planned by the government
As a
result or HIS Majesty the KlOg s
Wish and the declared policy of the
government notable changes are ex
pelted In the fields of education
pubhc health etc 10 the area W th
(he explOItatIOn of natural resources

I~O,;e~ra:le~~~~~;IS~~: l~~O~~~~~cD
I Industry the bUIldmg of roads and

mak ng usc of the manpower avail
able a marked change for the better
n the I vlng conditIons of the peo
pIe IIv ng n the a.rea w II come
aboul
II must be po nted out the edno
r al sa d that thiS can be realised
only when the people as one offer
a helpmg hand to the governmerU
Yesterday s Anu commented edl
tonally on lhe Governments Bond
Issue to finance certam development
projects ThJS saId the edlfona)
prOVides a practical and new oppor
tunlty for all those who favour par
t,clpatlon In govqnments efforts to
promole the country s development
In the same way that people 'Can
II II

I
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brmg about the sort of government
ed of a good IOterest rate ThiS
they want by castmg theu votes they..~plus the fact that the money wl11
can accelerate the process of deve ~\ go to finance vJtal projects m the
lapmeot by purchaSing these Bonds
country Will lnsure the rapid popu
Often the edltonal said tbe applt
lanty of the Bonds Several u'1du&
cation of development plans upsels
tnal and agncultural projects In the
the monetary balance In developmg
offing Will make It possible to rel.ountnes II s necessary to draw
purchase tbe Bonds and pay Interest
up plans for restabhshmg the mane
on them
tary Situation
ISSUing Bonds and
The edltonal said we are certain
thereby pro v dmg a channel for Idle
the enthUSIasm and confidence WJth
capital n pnvate hands to be used
which the people wdl buy these
productively IS one way of domg
Bonds wlll enable thell" national
th s
government
to
overcome
Its
The editOrial welcome the deci
finanCial difficulties This lS eVIdent
sion taken by Ihe government of
by the response they have already
Pr me M I"lster Mohammad HashIm
shown In strengthenmg the finanCial
Ma wandwal to Issue these Bonds
Status of the Red Crescent SocIety
rhosc who buy them may be assur
and also 10 promohng ed~caLIon

WORLD PRESS
Wesl Germany s supreme conatitu
tonal court ruled Friday that measures
taken by Ihe JUstice authonties agamst
Ihe Hamburg
news maaazme De,
\p f'}t,el n October 1962 were legal
The const tuuonal
court took the
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The Jerusalem newspaper 11./ Difaa
hopes attached to summit con
ferences are coUap.mg followma the
call for postponemenl Sumrrnt Confe
(ence have turned from an clements
of hannony mto an Instrument of diS
cord
AI MaruJf publlshcd JD Amman I4ld
the Palestme calC should remalD \.bove
mter Arab dlffercnccs aa had been the
ca.se sma 1964 when the fint Arab
summit conference was held
said

11111 III

S

_

(nummum Sl!ven lines per inserlHm)
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man armed forces
In spnng 1965 West Germany s supreme coun qunsbed the casc aaamst
Augste n and others
Fnday 8 verdict of the supreme cons
t tut onal coun was anXiously aWaJted
by the West German publ c as one of
a major decISIons upon the freedom of
the press In the Federal Repubhc oJ
Germo.ny
Two Jordan I1n newspapers swd In
ed tonals
Thursday that the fourtb
Arab summn conference should bo
held 8S scheduled on Septembe~ .5 ID
Algiers and cntlcised proposals for lUi
postponement

dec s on on request of spIegel pub
I sher Rudolf Augstcln who claimed
that the aclJons taken In 1962 had
v olaled baSIC democmuc ngbts laid
down n the CODstitution
In the cours(:. of the 1962
action
based on suspected treason by mellqs
of art cal article on NATO manuCo'
fal eX 62 pohee acling on lOS
lru
s of the prosecutIon occup ed
anl..l searched th~ edltonal rooms and
Ih ar h ves of the mfluentlal
West
German rnagaZlOe
A gslc n as well as a number
ur ed lor al staff memben and mfor
mants were temporarily arrestcd
The lust ce authontles based their
act 00 n an experttse of the. West
German Defence Mmfstry
Accord nB
to the experltsc
the
Spc gel art des contamed secret details
on the numencal Itrcnath equipment
and deployment p1aal of the West Ger

EditOrial
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the war and provmdlDg HanOI With
means of domg so The SOviet leaders
seem to feci thiS course IS nccesaary
to prove their uJeoloaocal zeal even
Jhoua:h they seem tactlealy to recosnlse
that their own. national mterest! would
certamly not be served by dln:ct SaYlet
mvolvement In th~ conflict
But the USSR also eVidently fmd
the Vietnam Issue a convenJent stick
With whlch to beat the Untted State!
so perhaps they will go on talking
about peace while refusmg to do any
thlOg to promote d(U S sources)

Everyone m the world knows the
nal\,es of the Japanese towns of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki
The
US atom bombs which burnt 150000
Japanese men women children old
folk were dropped on these two
towns 21 years ago Tens of thous
ands duid later of lli!!.!1s and radla
bon cff~ts.
The J~panese cbam~lons o! ~ce
pisarm,meot. ana a baD' on nuclear
Weipotls the World Assem61y of
~aee II); HelslOk. held 10 19S5 cal
le'd upon tbe wbole worlcl annuaily
to observe August sixth Ills. aDOI
vetsary o( t!ll' firsl atollJ b"mb,pg
and the deatb of Hlrosbi!1'ia a. Clay
bf str.ugle for drsattl)~enl and a
nuclear weapons bal)t ':'- iI.
Much has chao~'/:ill!h 10 Japan
aod 10 the wdrld In ~ll; 21 years
tfJ1'OSlllma and N ~ have TIseo
fr"m~ rwns The wond WIde war
.~~t ;lbe atom "~produced
IIll fflf$t: resuItF,-!1i!lf ~O!jl;Ow treaty
~,\olng ouclear tests on the ground

m: ~

W

j!J[

and under water was con

l~t 1'1 ~IJ,. ~t~.J

aster One of the planes carned
four Hydrogen bombs
The unwtlhngness of the weslern
powers above all lhe UOited States
to
helo
ehmmate
the
threat
or a nuclear war 10 stop obstruct
1ng the conclUSIon of an agreement
on a lolal baD of nuclear tests on
the nonprolHerahon of nuclear wea
pons and at last a ban on thiS wea
pan of mass destructIOn-ail thiS IS
essentIally a conMuahon of the
poltcy InouguraJed by the atom
bombmg of HIroshIma
The UmJed Slates 1lIi1l seeks to
aclas the world s policemon 10 VIe'
Dam or 10 the Congo m the 00/111
nlean Repubhc or Panama Arne
ncao politiCians and strategists stlll
rogard mlhlary fifSt and foremost
ouclear mIght. as \IJe malO yardstIck
itl. .~~ approach to international
pro~ms
'
Such a policy IS opposed by the
Jll!acetoVlol pohcy 3lmed at curbing
the fot<;eS of aggressloo and revan

~~~~ecr:::~~~~d~~ns ~~~lda
~ poncy found 8 striking expres

However atoll! '!4~c~y~!lIIt Illdll',io Ibe doc1l\lll'0ts of the \ Bu
to the will of .martili~I~~ll~CJans cbatest meeting' :of the Warsaw
~nd mIlitary men
~l& iii ,the jfr~ty countries whicb were mel
ars~na1s
.t
~
1-.
With fi!uch attention In ~II countnes
The mama of tl!e S)!a~~1l1lgCl
It ~a proclsely thl~ policy that g.ves
of 1,'aldmares over"-""hICD iW~~e~oofidellce. to the peoples of tbe
rlea.. plaoes coHidtll and l!#lffiied world In the struggle for averting
furmshed a stem warmng of the
the threat of nuclear war
reality of tbe Ihreat of a nuclear diS
Unfortnately
there arc
people
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w th po

paRe opus ea 8 I ,
IItlca. adnllnlSlrahOn socIety thought
mtelhctu(ll aspiration and
economic
affaln 10 the fmt two centunes after
Islam (622 glS ....0) The book eon
tams charts and photographs of hiS
~oncal tablell 11)e book IS the first
volume of a senes of 10 volumes of
the b,ltOIy oV;;"·Afghanuuan that will
'.~
eventually yre&ent a complete history
from the begmnmg o[ Islam to can
temporary tlmea with the same att11l
t on to scholanhlp and
detail thaC
marks the fint volume
In the wrltinl of thiS book modem
scholarly research methods have been
applted The chapters abound in foot
notes Etvmg the name page and volume
of every reference At Ihe end of the
book a blbhography of 300 books rn
PuJthto Dan )\rablc Urdu and Eng
hsh has been appended All the books
used as reference 10 the pubhcatlon
of thiS bOOK have been 'Clearly Identl
fled With thc name of the book authbr
the dale of publlcatron and prmtmg
Apart from thiS teference have been

~

a

I By A. 8tlItf WriteI'
cti"" pte'"
made to nu'\'erqtls pnmluy sourceo { (6i9 749 ....0) Tbe laUo u l toio
and haodwriten manuscripts.
.. lhe historlca1 geography 0
ap
lisen
....lher with 111 ancient m
Prof Hablbl balleves that bl.tory
msan t~=. tbe author recounls the ~on
Ihould not ooly deal with femoul peo
After til islamiC annles 10 39 tugree
pie pollUcal evenll and wars Life, 10,
quest o~ The rule 01 tM Omawld
tellechlol uplration ond thoughll of
(659 Ars )and their conql1esl~of K\lo
people II an Important pan of hIstory
govern~ rat, Scalan and Sind is allslys
too Since the people of AfgtiaDiltat1
msa~ thcrd major subject dcalth vntblO
have played an IInp0rlant role 10 the
ethd
ha1pter ale the aann Royyan
I
t• c
d
nit the
culture
clVlhz:alJon
mdusLry po I
K.h ~mes who worke apl
tical events 'Dnd Asian conquests any
d o:natldn of the Atabs
th
history sbould shed Ught on all these
om
<I h.a, ter IS concerned WI
• bllThe!hir c p
1-1 e (749 A 0)
U Jec
Abu Muslim ID 123 laret until 200
Tbe first three chapters cover the
nnd tJ.1,e Atiadld
dyn~:asld OPPOSl
pollucs and mlhtsry .events of the two
Hlgree (SIS ....0) The
\I I Ie
shm and IS I
ccotunes The rest 0 I tb e b00 kt concen
tton
ted by Abu M u
th The
d
cd at lens
trates on t he economic SOCia a ml
and works IS examlDnt'o the national
ntstralive SCientifiC and literary arfalrs
author also goes
I
mbad
of Afghamstan nnd surrounding coun
movements In Khorasan hke the S
)
Shirl (Sepad Jamegan
tnes
tshaq White
s
I Q treats
Chapter one telescopes the general
S s Muqanna the chapter Do s t atlof\.
conditions prior to Islarmc conquest
the pol ttcal acUvlty nnd lldml~~ rrasan
ThIS chapter discusses pollucs mdustr
of governors of .,,~md SesJan
0
lal calhgral'hy
language Bhuddlsm
and Herat
t haptet'
Zorastnanlsitl Bnd other rclliions The
The mam tOPiCS of the las c d Cl
d1fferent royal famillel which ruled
of this volume arc the cUl~ur~ ~~WlOg
over Afghamstan at ihat time are also
vlhzaUon of Afghanistan Teo
dealt With They arc Logaks of Ghaz
subjects have been discussed
t de
01 and Gardcz Rotbec1s bf Zabul Ka
Economy agnculture o~:~u~~t
bul Shahan Napklans lords of north
adm n stratlon of the g
oc al
S
ern Hmdu Kush Tageens Sha rs of
mun catton military maneuvers ht du
Bamlan Sur ~ of GhOT At the end of
women Cit es mO!loues thOUB • ts
d
trerehglonanscc
the chapter th ere IS a
c hrono Ioglca I
cat on an dl tera u
I te
somc\udesacompe
I
h
d
t
h
b
k
l
h
cart 0 t e vnas ICS
T ~ 00 a
Chapter two deals With the conqueslS
Ihdex and appendiX
h t r cal
of Rashlda Caltfs nnd Omaw ds which
The book shed light on a d IS 0 t'he r
took place from
18 to 132 Higree
em left n the dark and mtra uees
'

'"

:m

who proclalmlOg their determma
t on to fight against the Impenallst
policy of aggression and deterrent
at the same time are spllttmg the
peace movement
A reftectlon of
such a state of affair'S IS for lOS
lance the fact that thiS year too on
the annJversary of Huoshima and
Nagasak.i not one but two confe
rences for the prohibItion of nuclear
weapons are being held In Japan
One of them wa~ coovelled by the
nabonal counciJ of struggle for
peace for the prOhlbuJon of nuclear
weapons
(GensUlktn)
and
the
other by the all Japanese counCil
for the prohibition of ~tom
and
hydrogen weapons (GensUlke)
Rest 10 peace thIS WIll not be
repeated
proclaimed the words
carved on the monument to the VIC
tlms of the atom bombm8 In Hlro
sb,ma
Indeed the peoples of the
world afe fully resolved never 8gam
to tolerate a repetition of the tragedIes of HlToshima aDd NagasakJ
The ashes of HIroshima aod Naga
sakI will always bum the be... of
all who bowmg tJielr beads m sor
roW for the fa !JeD at the same hme
also tblDk of those who live and
still will live The ashes of H,ro
shIma aDd Ijagasakl recall
may
thIs really never agam be repeated
may the peoples st~eogthen uOlly of
achon for the sake af vIctory of l!)e
caUSe of peace the cause of life
(Tass)

The Republican Party leadership
campaign to elect
to COngress Dext
November has
Issued a major
cballenge on foreign pohcy to Pre
sldent Johnson s
Democratic Ad
mlnlstraUon

eng8~d now I~ a
mor~ Repubhcans

Heart of the Repubhcan case as
presented by Congressman MelvlD
LalCd chairman of the House Re
publican Conference
IS that the
current AdmlDJstratlon has assum
ed that the threat from world Com
mUDIsm has eased 10 recent years
and therefore the U S defense
structure can be reduced 10 strength
With subsequent sav n8 In cosL
A Repubhcan poslUon paper made
pubHc by Laird
on tbe floor of
Congress concludes exactl~ the op.
poslte It states
t
We believe there has nol been a
reductIOn in tensions bJ,Jt rather a
reductlon ID OUf deSire to recogDJze
Communist actions for what they
are We beheve that the threat
from World Communism has nol
eased and that
therefore It IS of
the uttnost Importance that thiS
nahon ha ve deCISive superiority In
offcnclve and defenclve weapons

ffbe chief Rcpubhcan target was
Defence Secnltary Robert S Mc
Namara who was
charged WIth
tal16rmg the cQuntry s defense on
what the Repubhcaos say IS a faulty
assumpt:ien;-- 'that the cold war IS
easing Uilr8 noted however thaI
behInd MciNainara-a regIStered Republican hiffiMit before pc was Dam
ed to lhe l>tii1ljr800 Job by PreSldenl
Kennedy In r<)6(}- stands PresIdent
Johnsoo ~\l)lS authority to k~p
11,m olt' or
him But the Repub
hcalls qiJi oaioll whether McNama
ra bas '
<;!J, 10 the Presldeot s
gUldelmd md. c(ted AIr Force de
lays In ii'e~lop'ment of a Manoed
OrbIting lltboratory as one IlJslance
where McNllIJ)ara faded to use funds
I'rovlded for development of thIS
poteotial IllIhtary • weaJlj)o 10 the
sense of urgency wb.ch the Presldelll
seemed to exlflblt for the project
when be announced It last August
However the
Republlcao case
taken up by the party stop-level

national coordmatmg committee IS
amted at the J ohoson AdminIstration
as a whole as well 8S lIS defense
secretary The appeal IS Intended to
Influence voters when they select
the enUre membershlp of the La
wer. House of Congress and one
tblrd of fJle Senate 10 the fall elec
tiona ahead The Democrats now
ha ve dommant majorities In both
houses on Capitol Hili
The arguments of 1966 may also
be expected to shape: the course of
the debate In 1968 when President
Johnson IS up for reelection-.gar
tlcularly Repubhcan cntlClSm of
the way the Vietnam war IS helDg
fought
Republicans
aware of growmg
frustration throughout the nation
concemlOg the Vietnam war may
hit thiS subject harder In the months
ahead The public oplOlon polls
show a growlDg discontent With
President
Johnson s
leadershIpWith a mounting majonty vOlcmg
the opInion that the U S sbould
step up Its mlhtary power 10 Vict
nam and brmg the war to an end
White House pollcy has been to use
the minimum force pOSSible to ach
leve the announced goal of convlO
ClOg North Vietnam 10 Johnson s
words that aggressIOn does
not
pay
But there bas been In
creaSing pressure for more decISive
achon and observers agree thiS In
ftuertced the late June deciSIon to
bomb North VlCtnam S supphes
WIth the IDteodon of crlppllog the
uoosport whIch car,ned
northern
military
Untts and
supplies mto
South V,etnam

said Yel, Soviet assistance there. gran
ting the truthfulness of SOVIet slate
ments IS on the order of a billiOn
and a half dollars or mor-e Their
statement adds
McNamara s view
of Soviet-ebinese relations fails to
give proper appreciation to the oVer
all Identity of Soviet and Chmese
Ideolog cal goals
The Republicans give thiS view
POlOt of Vietnam
The war 10 South Vietnam S
not only a test case of the Commu
OISt doctrine of wars of national
hberatlon It IS more particularly a
test case of the U S capability of
preventmg them from occurring and
and of defeatmg
them deCISively
should they occur To date the Ame
ncan expertence 10 Vietnam
has
revealed Ihat the defense posture
adopted by McNamara is 10
adequate 10 bolb respects
US
Republican
[cader
The
sblp proposes that Congress create
a Blue RIbbon CommISSIon of 16
qualified experts to evaluate U S
defense poliCies
particularly their
long range effecls on the nation s
defense posture 10 the 1970 s
A stalement by the Republicao
coordinating commltte~omposed
of former PCe.!ldenttal nommees
members of the party s leadershIp
In House and Senate
representa
tlVes of RepubhcaD state governors
and state Jegl~lators and members
of the Republtcao Nahooal Com
mlttee-sald 10 part

We are deeply coocerned 10 par
tlcular about the 1970 s and beyond
We feel that the defense pohcles aDd
prOjected programmes of the past
{,ve years have DOt ~dequately la
Ti)e Republican
POSltlGO paper
keD int'l- accouot tbe defensc needs
questions what It calls McNama,ra s • wblch the capabilitIes of our adver
a$sumptton that VIetnam IS a test
sanes real and potential indtcate
ease of the ChInese CommuDlst
WIll be reqUIred 10 the future
version of so-.called wars of natio
The Republicans ore presslOg
nal liberation
~oscow too con
, their pomt home at every opportu
lInues to back these
hberatioo
)Ilty In a mInonty report on mill
struggles
the Republican
paper
tory spendmg by R~publican mem
charges McNamara the Repubhcans
hers of the House Defeose Appro
said has indicated by hIS teshmony
priaWon sUbsc<>mnutlee lDcludiog
before Congress that only the ChI
LaIrd they Slale
nesc Communist and their helpers
CertalD baSIC changes have taken
are supporting the VIet Cong to any
place In the defense pohcy of the
meamngful extent The Republican
(Contd on page 4)
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life of nlan» dynuties and unknown
klbp. If ""plain. the aeoFPbiClll SIt
uaUon of famoul ClUes contaml lab
Ie.. of fmarice trade econbmy and
agrleulture The life of authors and
poets of Dan PL1Ichto and Arable aro
also IDcludell II an.alYses religious and
phdi.ophlcal,aJplrailons Qf the people
of that era. It I must bl: n6le<l !tit th,s
IS the fmu book of It! kmd to deal
WIth the related subJeCtll ID such detad
ahd to open new paths for research tn
the h story of Afgflanaltan
ProfeSlor Habib. od<led that Mgha
OIstah 10 Its long hIStory hal been the
meetmg place oC dl(Cercnt people Ma.
ny dlllerent cultu-'h
d
res
aYe! met an
united on the maIn c·m
I
t
u
mercia rou c
or Central ASia It lias been the birth
I
P ace of m cellaneou, cultures art and
e Vlhzal on The book sh
tb
te
relat
h
ows e m r
ons liP of the Khorasam and Isla
~ c c~v lzD.t on
and how different
0O~g Isd culture and clvlh:mtion have
~h n nu~ until the present lime It alsolt
I ~ws bOW tfus culture was spread ID
d~n: t y the Ghainaw,ad and Oborr
s let; as rar as the shores of Gan.
ge~ and Bengal
It proves that Ihe people wbo bavo
spread d fferto:nt islamiC teachmgs sucb
as theology (flgh) tradition and history:
part cularly n regard to the !lay ngs f
h
0
t e Prophet Mohammad (had IS) mter
prela' on of the Holy Quran (tafs r)
Arab c gram mer thesophy (tasawooO
ha e been the poopl... of thiS geograph1.."1
cal area They have also contributed
much to sc ence and ph losophy Profes
sor Hah b noted

Dixie Dd's Ban Beatie Records
\

A number 'Of North aDd South
Carohoa RadIO StatIons slUd Wed
nesday they were dropplDg records
by the Beatles from tbeor pro
,gra/l1mes because of a remark atul
buted to a niember of the quartet
A magazme arllcle quoted John
Lennon" of the BeaUes as a saymg
hIS group IS more pOPuI~r than
Jesu Christ
Programme Director Belly Black;
of Anderson South Carolloa slallon
saId Wellnesday
the Beatles have
been banned from our stallon for
the past several months because we
(;onslder them unacceptable to the
lovers of good mUSIc
If they bad nol been banned
earher would certamly move today
to keep their recordings tapes and
network shows off our station In
VICW 01 (lhe) statement that tbe
Beatles are more popular than
Jesus
Disc Jockey Faye Jaskson of
WCBC Shallotte North
Carolina
Said I ve decldcd to take the
Bealles 01T
Dave
Bell WHCQ
Spartanburg South Carolina SIlId
hiS station has played some Beatles
music but not any more though
Bill Kirby 01 WBCU
Union
South Carolma said hiS statlod IS
announcmg on station breaks II IS
banntng Ihe Bearles

Bobby Bark of WYNA RaleIgh
North Carol na sa d a bonfire IS
planned to burn Beatles records
Br an
Mallhews 01
WORG
Orangeburg South Carol nn sa d

hIS stalloo hegao a campaIan Wed
nesday Gaamst Beatles mUIIC He
saId tbe station bad 14 calls aDd ooly
two opposed the ban
The ban begao 10 Brlmmgham
Alabama wbere DISC Jockey Tommy
Charles of WAQY said
We Just
felt It was so absurd and sacreh
glous that somethlog oupt to be
done to show them Lhey cannot get
away WIth thIS sort of thIng

I
42, Gr llirschgraben,
Frankfurt
OK Bonn -Every year tens of thou
sands of tounlts from all over the
world see a butldlO2 named after
Johann Wolgang von Geothe Ger
many s greatest poet Few of them could
tell that the GothiC burldrna at 42
Grosser H rchgraben n the old city
centre s Just 12 years old And cven
fewer know that there was f erce con
troversy over the bu ldlna after the
Second World War
The or glOat house bUill In 1560 and
often renovated smce was bombed 10
a 1944 Alhed air raid After the war
one SC'~ool of thouaht held that the
TUm should be left untouched and serve
as a war memonal
But others funously argued that the
house should be rebuilt as It was 10
1749 the year the crealor of Faust
was born They mcluded Nobel PrIZC
w nnefS Thomas Mann Hennann Hesse
and Andre G de as well as philosopher
Karl Jaspers and the lale West Gennan
President Theodor Heuss

Do Town And Cult ure Belong Together?
A Discussion By Wuerttemberg Arts And Crafts Council
Who
actually
proc\uces
a
town s culture" Is It decided by
the municIpal council and super
vised by the
cuJtural expert"
These and less pOlite qoestions
formed part of the discussion
during the annual convCjltion of
the
Wlirttemberg Arts
and
Crafts Counoll In Frelburg
A
good framework extsted for a
~ultural dIscussion. Ulrich
Bre
c\lt who moved as manager from
the theatre In Ulm to the one In
Cassel was there to provide the
challenges wbJcb apparently be
long to any proper debate now
adays. A journalISt experienced
In town things .Erhard Becker,
aeted In his capacity as 'JIJodera
tor nr • tranquJUlser' when the
I"'eas beeame too provocative
The number of talkers was also
strictly limited In prudent fash
Ion so that everyone sat together
at the same table, as at a board
meetlng>i

Art Exhibition Opens In Kabul Nandari
i1n1erican Foreign Policy Hit By Republicans
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Hiroshima Shoul d Speed Disarmament
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
edllonal HIS Majesty the KIng in
Bamlan
The
beloved
Afghan
Sovere gn whose sale aIm IS to see
that J:he I v ng standards of hiS subJects arc raised VISUS from time to
time different parts of the country
It said
HIS Majesty
takes upon
himself the hardships of travel m
order to get first hand knowledge
of the problems and dlfficulues as
well as the Wishes and asplrattons of
hiS subjects

At the SlJ;mc time as SISCO pointed
out, the Soviet UpJon is jn fact en
couragmg North Vietnam to prolong

pr~~~~ press
e
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Simon Cultural Attache of
the Amencan Embassy Kabul yester
day presented an exhibit on of hiS palO
lings at the Kabul Nandan MID stet
of Information and Culture Osman
S,dky opened the exhlblhon to a ga
thenng of offlclats that mcluded Acher
Blood AmerJcaD Charge d affalTs
Abdul Dawl Hadl President oC the
Meshrano 1Irgah Abdul Haq Walleh
President of the Cultural Depnrtment
Senator Shukor Wah other high rlltl
ng ff,c als and members of the dlplo
mattc corps
Well known artist Simmone Shukor
Wal whose own exhlb t on s currently

on v ew at the MlOlstry of Information
hnd Culture praised the paintings and
thanked him for exhlb tlng them In
Afghan stan addmg that th 5 was yct
another step m the advance of art 10
modem Afghan stan
The d splay Will be shown In thc
Kabul Nandan
Theatre 2nd Floor
Exhlb
GaHary
Jeshan
Grounds)
and 1 w II be open da Iy through
August 10 (Asad 19) from 2 00 pm
unll 7 00 pm
Dr S mon Cultural At ache at the
Amer can Embassy Will eXlhbll about
30 of hiS works all done dur Q~ the
past frve years

3,500 S.C. Ruin Found In Armenia
cd to the area of Lchashen dunng an

anc ent
clvdlzat on
was
dlscove
ago engaged 10 cattle breed ng and
hand duuvauon
raised horscs and
pigs. Thcy used slone threshers to
thresh com
ThiS IS Ihe fust t me an Implement
of thls kmd dating back to the second
m llenOlum B C was fp.und on the terr
tory of the Soviet Union Unusually
formed and coloured ceramics of the
thud mll1enntwn B C have also becn
unco'ltcred The aoc ent people hYIng
there used wooden plates and dishes
which werc also unusual for that area
20 chariots and carriages of different
Itmds were excavated from Lchashc s
bunal grounds The most anc ent of
them dates back to 18th century B C
Leader of the expedition archeolo
815\ Arutyun NalSakanyan behevcs that
the ancient ~Ivlhzatlon of the people
hvmg 10 the area of Lchuahen which
aa the bunal grounds show knew dlVI
sian mto nch and poor The selCO
tist thinks that It could have hcen
Hayasa the most ancient state on thc
Annentan clcvatlon or was very clo
scly related to It
An ancient human
dweltmg 170
square metres large was excavated on
the shorcs of the seven lake In ArmeD
la lblS IS the 2Sth dwelling discovered
by -rcheologlSls
30-40 people lived In sueil a dwe1
Img more than 3 SOO years ago The
ancient 5eltlcmcnt
nameq Lcbasben
Iplllng up by the Seven Lake at the
begmmng of thc thlrd mellenmum B C
Thc sqttlement takes up an area of 4S
hectares The Citadel was on the hill

and the commun ty Itself was n the
lower sect on where the mounds are
even closer to the present water edgc

Ccm~ons

In/quire
About F. Sinatra
A member of the House of Com
mons wants DrUBlD s Defence M I
n stry to exphun why smger Frank
Sinatra was allowed to land a pn
vate plane at a Royal Air For\;e
station
The man wantme an explanation
IS Marcus LIpton a member or
Pnme Mmlster
Harold
WIlson s
governmg Labour party
Accompanied by Mia Farrow hiS
bnde of two weeks Smatra flew
IOtO
Scotland s Prestwlck airport
Sunday on a schedule<J transatlan
tIC flIght from the Umted States
At Preslwlck Smatra and MIss
Farrow changed to a pnyate plane
The pnvate plane then
wlOged
toward London but IDst""d a1 land
109 at London airport came down
at Nortbolt airport an RAF statlOn
west of London
BritISh newspapers deSCribed the
sWltcbmg of planes and the landIng
at the RAF stallon as part of Sma
tra s effort to elude reporters and
pbotograpliers-a gambit be work
ed prelly well
A spokesman
at lipton s
office
saId
raise
Mr Lipton had planned to
the question personally at the next
questIon time 10 the House
Un
fortunately he n..'lS bad lo go IOto
a hospital Cor an operation

HIS work IS m boll} 011 and casem
one of the oldest pamtlng media a
type opaque water colour
A raDid artist
he adopted a van
ed style and IS constantly exper men.
t ng He moves freely {rom naturalism
to expresstomsm to the abstract Whllc
h s style IS var ed h s method IS sur
real Suc
The exh b t w 1I nelude a number
of portra ts of people wh ch are com
pos te stud cs rather than representa
t pe of opaoue water colour
Many were done by Dr Simon
when he was serv ng Wth the Arner
can Embassy In COl ro others n the
Un ted States
An nterest n otemat onal affa rs
broughl Dr Simon (rom the educatto
nul f eld nto the d plomatlc !tfe He
has served as an off cer w t~ the Un t
ed States Informat on &crv ce (USIS)
s nce 1960 (1339)
Pr r 10 entermg fore gn serv c he
was a professor at several Amer can
colleges He received h s Ph 0 from
New York University (NYU) and has
also slud ed at Pratt Institute and the
Nat onal Academy of Des gn
Dr S mon has I ved n Kabul for
the past two years
w th h $ w fe
d ughter llnd a son who snow m the
U S Nnvy Lilter this month he will
return to the UnIted States for a vaca
Uon at hiS home '" Washmgton 0 C
Ilnd Ihen m the carly fall go to Co
lombo Ceylon where he Will be Cui
lUral Attachc at the Ameflcan Embassy
Dr S mon has exh b ted h s works
o a number of art exh b tons in dlffe
rent parts of the Un ted Stntes hiS pam
t ngs have been on d solay n the WIt:
tenborn GAllery New York City Mon
tclalr Museum New Jersv and Virgin
la He has also exhibited hiS works ID
Gnle.. e Akhnaton Cairo U A R

14 Famed Artists
Work On Smgle
Piece In France
PARIS
August 7 (DPA)-A
painting whlcb IS expectecj to be the
most expensive work of ael of ItS
kmd 10 the world IS currently hemg
executed by 14 famous contempo
rary artists 10 French studlOS
The pamters cooperatIng on the
\York which will be auctloned for
char ty 10 New York are __Goerg
Touchagues Marhn Ferrtere
Zen
del P,casso Chagall Hambourg and
Paul Colin

Certam roam pomts of inter
est emerged here The most 1DI
portant seemed to be how the 10
dlvldual cItizen In a town cl'uld
manage to take an actIve part in
the cultural deCISIOns of hIS area
There have been plenty of sug
gesttons but few have been rea
Used
ArchItects and
town planners
for example hardly ever SIt on
tt.· local counCIl yet these are
the very people who would be 10
a poSItIOn to ctltlC1se the archl
tectural developments of
theIr
town and gUIde and
mfluence
them
The architects and their asSOCIations do not stir themselves
or protesl unlll the project has
already reached a stage of medlOcrtty when It IS too late to preven t t be 109 carrIed through If
anyone w shed to suggest an a1
lerat on they would really have

to make a stand and JeopardIse cult for the theatre OT the musthetr own carrer and then reap eum to catch OT shape Its pub he
nothmg but mgralltude
What
Those who are not taught m
profeSSional man has done thiS school what Vital forces can be
yet?
dIscovered mart wlll hardly beThere was another proposal to come enthUSiastIC VISitOrs of the
crea~ cultural adVISOry councJls
museum or theatre We know
whIch would be 10 a pOSIt on to
from personal experience
how
give the town counCil the sur
much schools 10 the Federal Reveyor the burgomaster or
the pubhc have neglected thIS aspect
cultural adViser expert adVice of theIr educatIOnal task
before theIr deCISIons ThIS type
Nev~rtheless It WBS thought In
of advISOry COI,tllcII should thus Frelburg that If the cultural prebe able to asslsf'the burgomas
requIsItes prOVIded by the school
ter 10 find 109 a tHeatre manager
could not supply a finn founda
a new museum dJTector or a SUit
han then a more active attitude
.able orchestra leader
,
to the public must be demanded
The counCIl wOUld also have to from the responSIble people 10
approve all the malO bUlldmg cultural Institutions
and planDlng projects and WIth
Ulrich Brecht gave an exam
Its collective expertlst. make Its pie from hiS own expenences In
influence felt on all Important Ulm He inVIted the entIre staff
matters relatmg to a town s cuI
of large Industnal concerns
to
ture
the dress rehearsals of modern
Such a counCIl would have to plays havmg a dISCUSSIOn wltb
be free of any thmkll'\g coloured them afterwords and In this way
by
commercIal
conSIderations
attempting to mtroduce even
Ilke pohtlcians WIth a contmual sectIOns who had not had the ad
eye to electIOn t me But who IS
vantage of a proper educatIon 10
to create such 0 council
and
the arts to mod'lI"U thentre
whose opmlOn would deCide how
CULTURE IN DIGESTIBLE
It would be composed· Th,s IS the
PORTIONS
ptoblem The Arts SCIence and
MentIon was made of the New
Research CounCIl the effectIve
York ~ useurn of Modern
Art
ness of whIch .s now establIShed
whICh had developed dynamIC
mIght serve as a prototype for appeal by holdmg courses
lec
these conSIderations
tures gUIded tours for chIldren
A different dlrectlOn m the films and by glvmg regular IDS
diSCUSSion waS the mention of troctlon and arrangmg topIcal
the rift between cultural mslltu
exhibitIOns An mterest In works
tlOns aDd the public The school of modern art 15 aroused m a VI
could now ot last be regarded as Sltor by the sheer livelmcss of
an mstltutlOn wtth a potentIally the whole organISatIOn
Federal
deciSive function In cultural inS
Repubhc museums could learn 0
tructJOn
lot from thIS
In fact It was qUlte clearly as
The secluded art sanctuarIes
sumed to have a key funcllon
would have to become unIversal
For If t was not pOSSIble to show places of artIStic actlvJty
ThIS
the future responSIble cltlzen of would make It consIderably eas
a town Its mtellectual POSSlbl1l
ler to glve the public an approach
lies whIle he was st,ll at school
to art With
It would be mfinltely more dlffi
51 eddeutsche Ze tung

A sculpture course has been opened in the Mlllistry of Mines and Industries for the
natives of Nurlstan. Ten youths from Nurtstan are taking part in this course The course
has been set up under the instructions of His Majesty the' King IsSued during his trip to
Kunar province last year The participants 01 the course will practice carpentry, frame and
wood sculpture and statue making They wUl be taught by Afghan teachers
The course
wUl last 6 to 9 months, after which If WlU be followed by a second term for new parUcl
pants The programme has been set up in such a way as to give the students a chance to
Ilrst draw and afterward make statues out of gypsum aJld plaster of parts. The students
will ~e small wooden statues in the prellmlna~ staj:"es then practice on gypsum
Ahdul Hakim Nairn Zlyaee director of Arts and Crafts In the Ministry, said that the participants of the course wUl also study Dart He added that students have been provided with
proper boardIng c10tlIlng and equipment Furthermore the students will receive a month
Iy salary The equipment which the students use at present will be presented to them when
the course ends
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Refugees, Food ~id
On 21 st UN Agenda.
UNITED

NATIONS

RepoMcrs

on

Aua.

PalaatlJ1c

7-

Arab re-

fugees and on multtlateral

food

BId programmes are among the sub-

Jects mcluded on the proVISional
agenda

for

the

21U:i

rc-&iJlar

session of the UN General Assembly convening here September 20

A revIew of the operatt0'!ll and
cost of the United Nattons Emergency Force 15 another agenda
tOPIC
The

Palestme

Arab

refugees

Item hsts a report of ;he com,mIssIoner-general of the UN re.hef and works agency for Pales-

tIne refugees

They are among 90 agenda
Items on the provIsional agenda
released by the United Nahons
In

preparation

for

the

Cortbcom

mg seSSIOn Other Items are expected to be hsted before the
assembly meets
Agenda Items also mclude
-dIscussion of a world campaign for umversal literacy
-a report by the Secretary
General on Oman made In con·
nectlOn WIth the report of the
specIal commIttee studymg the
Implementatton of the
declaratIon on the gran tmg of mdependence fOT colomal countrIes and
peoples
Other agenda Items propose
dISCUSSions of a moon treaty. 10ternatlOnal cooperatIon m
the
peaceful uses of outer space, the

UNITED NATIONS, AUll1'sl 7 _
(AP) -Brltam charaed and the
Umted Arab Republic d~Dled In the
U N SecurIty Council, Thursday
that two U A,R
pianos comma
from Yemen 'attacked the Brlt15h·
protected federation of SOuth A;ab,a on July 30
!
Sir Roger Jackllng, British delogate, said the planes hit Nugub In
the amlrate of Belhan, part of the
federallon They were hIt by RUS"
SIan-built MISS such as only the
U A R uses m the area '
They left shell cases now "pointlvely Identified" as Russlan·made,
he said
"We asked the council;' he said,

'to deplore the attacb and call for
their cessation and thus glve aD
earnest of tpe councIl's IDtc~~10n not
to tolerate their r:ecurrence

But
Ambassador
Mohammed
EI-Kony of the U A R
told the
CounCil
I am authomed by my govern-

ment to state that planes belonging
to the UDlted Arab Republic have
not undertaken any kind of opera·
lions 10 Delhan

'" am equaUy authorised to announce, on behll1f of the Arab JOint
command.
(Yemen-U A R ), that
none of Its planes on July 30r 1966,
have been auborne ..

EI-Kony

charged

that Bntaln
sought to perpetuate Its dommatIon
over what he called the Aden prolectoratos-the old name of the fedoration
"The only mlhtary aIrcraft

I

I

II'

m~y be helpful if the Bii~'1l'!V-1
ernment were to check agam with
the Bntish Royal ..Air Forc:c cornmand In the area,

E,ham Op'~ses
'Wage/Price Holt
BONN, AUII- 7, (DPA).-The Weat
German government wID Dot ask for a
wage and pnc:e ~ despite the present Imbalance of Wesl Oennauy·.
ecooomy, Cbauc:ellor Ludwia Erhard

Fnday told the Upper Hou. of the
Weat German ParUameot m .ubmJt·
tana legislation aimeiJ at .tablhlina the
economy
To freeze wag.. and pncea would be
a Violation o[ all pnn~lplea of a lr'cc
economy, Erhard added. What wu DOW
happen1l1& III Bntam should be.a warn·
109

Erhard defended the restrictive Credit
poUcy of the West Oerman han of
ISSU" and saId this policy had to be
followed to prevent further pncc m·
creases
The West German government'. ec0nomic stabilisation bill. IllII at curbm.
public spendms' by
hmtliD. .trictly
bond ISSUes by the West German .tates.
.tIIle communities and other public
mshtutlon5
The bills also authonsc the aovern
ment to set credit hmlts for private·
Industry and to limit tax exemptions
for uiVestmenlS if the economic Situation calls for luch measures
Other measures LDclude a reduJtnbu
tlOD pf tax Income between the federal
government, the states and the com~
mumty

:
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h '33"
'I.
Ii;s'
By Wan' e~n
, 'uurmlt IS
yeat reign
..,.
,
Majesty the King has afwllys iden· sh9Uld be to evolv. a l'lerate socIety
tlfied himself With his )lIi!Iple, H,e
and to prOVide penonnel f~. the
has toured all corpers or 'the coun- development of the counlry
t
h
" many ocOulons eaten
The l'nme MIDlster SaId that IVe
f~:W :th°npoorest families and has 'find ourselves at a stage of devehstened WIth concern to their Views
lopment where we have' to hwld a
on vanous affairs HIS present tour
pohhcal structure as wen as an eco• of Central Provmces of Afgha-, nomIc one He added that, none
nlstan .IS also In the same spirit
of these goals can be met Without
SlDce he s\llrted hIS tour Monday,
a sound educatIonal foundaUon
he h~' met thousands bf ~ple and 'rhe PrIme MmlSter speaking at the
has h";"d speeches and Views on the
Selmoar of Provmol\ll' Educauon
robJems eXIsting IIi those
areas
Directors ur~d the officials to forl'u.zaralat, an area wfuch HIS
mulat~ a national philosophy of eduMaJosiy VISIted during hIS present ,cation ID Afgbanlstan
The fact that Afghamstan needs
tour IS one ot the most backIVard
F
th e
I
f d
rcglo{ll 0 f t he couo try
or
arge groups 0 e ucated people to
lasl few years the government has
develop Its economy and cr~8te a
been StudYlOg ways and means of
prosperous society IS qUiet eVldenl.
d~velopmg the area m order 10 raise
for AfghanIstan has emharkcd 00
large scale Social and. EConomIC
the hvmg standards of ita people
HI8
MaJcsty IS ace:ompanJcd on
projects Ample eVidence of such
thIS tour by, amoqg others, Ibe MIdevelopment Wits seen dunng the
mster of Planmng and the Mmlster
past week Now that tbe country
of EducatIon The two MmlSters
has to a great extent bullt up an
have been explaming to the people economIc mfrastructure, the emphathe government"s

lopmg the area

plans for deve-

His Majesty

has

told the people on one of hIS stops
that their prospenty IS hiS real Wish
and that the government has lOcluded In the Third Five Year projects
which Will develop the area to a
great extent
He urged the people
to J010 hands and cbntnbute to the

SIS has been

shifted

to

Home News In Brief

dlte dISCUSSions In the whole hiStory of tbe Pia IS des Nations
From thiS working group emerged agreement-wIth some legal n>g:rvaUons from some delegations-on nine draft arncles for an eventual treaty contamlDg 13 maID proVISions These agfeed prOVISions

KABUL
Augu51 7 (Bathtar)The mne kilometre road between
Kargha and Paghman WIll be paved

UK's Jury System
Of 12 Men To Be
Dropped Shortly

GENEVA

Aug

7-NegOlJ

tlons WhICh have Just been reces
sed went a long way towards draft
mg a treaty on the law ...,r outer
space
When the talks resume In New
York pOSSibly next month
how
ever negotiators sull Will have 1m
pOrlant work to do ID resolVing
several differences
mcluding the
one on the key United States coo·
ccpt of openness
That l.S a short statement of where
the legal
sub-commlttee of the
United Nations committee on the
peaceful uses of outer space stands
at thiS stage after a treaty-drafllng
session which ran from July 12 to
August 4
The 28 natlon group IS
to reconvene prior to or dunng the
next general assembly
whicb opens
at UN headquarters September 21
There IS plenty on the credit slde

of the suh-commlttee ledger already
RIght from the start the dehberatlons-based on draft treaties

put

forward by the IJnIted States

and

the Soviet Union-were stnkJllgJy
all parties show
busmessltke With
109 a real political Will to reach agree
ment wherever pOSSible

Amhassador

Arthur

Goldberg

chIef US representative to the UN
who led the Amencan delegatlon
made an early predlctldn that the
two drafts were "largely reconctlable' and events bore tbIs out
SittIng for a week as a "workmg
group" delegates paId close atten

tlOn to the drafung of treaty langu·
age expressmg the peaceful

pnnci

pies whIch hopefully

govern

Will

space explorallon and use
Many of the committee-members

-hke Ambassapor Goldberg. a former aSSOCIate JustIce of the US
Supreme Courl-are JUrists of m~
ternatlOnal repute
There has nol
been many more searchIng and eru-

planes bnng

death

mg the people of Aden and

the

Aden protectorates are Bntlsh

---:_------_-----.:..------

It

are
t The exploration and use of
outer space
Includmg the moon

and other celestIal bodIes, shall be
for the benefit of all manlr.Ind
2 There shall be freedom of exploratIOn and U'Se of outer space for
all stales on a baslS of equality, as
well as free access to all areas of
celestial bo<hes
3 Freedom of sclenbfic research
10 outer space and IOlemational co
operauon to that end shan be assur·

ed

SHIPPING-LINES

Contact os lor

lnformaUoa

and all re&ervatlons

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e NOD _

AuRricaa

Goldberg told newsmen, should proVide msuperahle difficulty when the
sub'"COmmlttee reconvenes
One 'Is the qu.stlon of open
access at all urnes to all stations.

IOstallauoos, eqwpment and

space

vehICles on the moon and
celestial bodlu-a proViSion

other..
whicll

the UnIted States regards as "fundamental" to proper

Implementa-

tion of peaceful-purposes clauses of
the treaty The SovIet UOIon would

the. time of VISits to

elear or other weapons of mass destruchon 10 outer space or on a celes-

tial body
7 Military hases and

fortifica-

between the partIes With regard to
such obJectI."

The United States regards such a
stipulation as a form of veto WhICh
could frustrate the IOtention of the
treaty, as well as contradlctory
the bastc pnnCtp1e of ope.ness

(0

tions, the testmg of any types of
weapons, and military
maneuvers

rence IS over the publication of tlie

on c.lesllal bodIes shall be forbIdden

findings
of courageous explorers
who reach the mOOD or more dl~

8 Man s actiVIties In space and
on celestial bodies are subJeCt to
international law includIng the UN
charter
9 There
shall be an
uncoDdl
lIonal obhgatJon to help and to re
turn
astronauts
promptly
aDd

safely If they land elsewhere

than

planned and to exchange Informa·
hon relatmg to astronaut safety
10 A launchlhg state ,han be, internationally
liable for
damages
caused by Its space vehicles
II The draft treaty specifies pro·
cedures caUmg for the avoidance of
harmful contamlnataon and for m·
ternatlonal consultat1on tn coouec·
liOn With potentially harmful space
expenments

datory languaae-to

ohllge

even-

tual treaty SllfJatorlCS to honour
Ihem-pnnclples stated In two key
resolutions adopted unawmously by

Ihe General Assemhly

lD

1965

These

were thc "no bombs 1ft orbit" declaration-acceptance of which JD
Ihese negotiations was hailed as the
most dramatic" of the aub-com·
mlttee's accomphshments-and
a
govern
10

TeleilhODe Zl5M

WithIn thc next month
Work on levelIng, macadamlslDg
grouped broadly IOto those bet- \ and rem forcIng culverts has already
ween the Uhlted
States and
the
started a Pubhc Works MInistry
SOViet [JOlon
source said
The road passes through sceOlC
There are two chlcf pomts at
hills
and popular gardens
Issue, neither of whIch, Ambassador
DIffercnces which remain can be

hodles shall be used exclUSively. for
peaceful pQrposes
6 No party will place any nu·

declaratIon of legal
and Iran EmbU87

There

make VISits between astronauts and
cosmonauts subject to "agreement

These prOVISions represent, for
Ihe most part, tbe puttmg Into man·

AIR-and

That much bas been done
IS stili plenly to do

4 Claims of $overelgnty and
nahonal appropnalloD are barred
5 The moon and oth... cerestIai

12 A launchmg state shall retalD
nationals
In
JUflsdlclion ovcr Its
space and
shall retam
property
fights to Its space vehicles Objects
landing oUlslde the lauDchmg state
are to be returned to the owner
I J A launching state IS responSible for the space actiVIties of Its
nationals and JOtemational orgaOlzatlons In which It partiCipates

representln&' aU maj....

,

have

outer

Intemahonal law

Such

Ubl

prinCIples

apace

to

exploratlon

the treaty WIll

rcsolutfons have no force

ROSHAN OPTICAL
Tire best qualtty numbered eyeg~
and sunghJsses, many
models arul

new

sty~s.

Iro8luJn Optkal
Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cirwmc

The other

mam US-USSR

diffe-

tant bodIes The Unlled States says
IS also "fundamental" that
such
mformation be supphed by explor109 stat"" on a mandatory
basiS
The USSR would have It Issued
It

only "on a voluntary basIs"
There IS another. shghter diSagreement between the two
maID
space powers
The VOIted States
would pemut the use of mlUtary
eqUlpmtnt to explore the moon and
other bOdies, while the SOYlet Umon
would prohibIt It
StRce both are
agreed on UStRg such bodies exclyslvcly for peacefUl purposes,
thiS

dIfficulty appears largely a

verbal

one capable of resolution
the other pomts arc setUed

when

McanwhJle US Prcsldent Johnson
Fnday approved lellslation authonzmg
S5,OOO million for the National Aerd-nautlcs and
Space
AdmlDJatratioD

(NASA), deelanng
·It enables us to move ahead to.
ward our goal to send men to the
moon and back In thlS decade"

CHAGHCHARAN, Aug, 7, (Bathtar) -

A telephone hne was extended

between Saghro AliIkadan and
Tolek woleswah The Ime which
spanned over JOOO wooden poles
was exte:nded by the personnel of

the

proVUlclal

department

of

commuOlcation

G'HAZNI, Aug,~, fBathtar)-A
number of documentary films on
health, educalJon, and the history
and geography of the country were
screened to large audIences
tan woleswah, Ghazm by

Malesthe mo-o

ID

upder

~

• •: '

Abdul
Anana
Kabul
studlcs
to the

US three months ago under USAID
fellowshIps
KABUL, August 7 (Bakhtar)Ghulam Mohammad Sukhanyar, an
offiCial of the Mmlstry of Education, and Qyamuddln Rahee a gra·
duate
of the College Letters who
went to the People s Repubhc of
Chma for further studies returned

to Kahul yesterday
They went to Chma three years
ago to study ancient Chinese history
and Chmese hterature

KABUL August 7

(Bakhtar)-

A one week accounting course In
whIch offiCials of commercia) eslablishments are partIcipating opened
yesterday In the
Industnal
Management Institute

KABUL

August 7 (Bakhtar)-

The university of Kabul began a.
month's recess today
The recess

followed the cod of the
examinations

In

mId-term

the Colleges

Comfort;&ble beds are waiting for our respectable'

guests.
Shared Hotel is the only place to feel at home.
Address:' Khwoja Mu~ beside Hajari Najari Factpry,
.,

FOR RENT OR LEASE
ModtlJD Z story hOllle with three bedrooms

ALL CONVENlENCES._Marble flodrs.
IJathroom on Ilrst Iloor, toUet on ground

•

ftoor.

7,

Reasonable

HIS MajOtly, aald that it was a me.
motable day for the provlDct.
Hajl 5~ed Mohammad Akbar.
Deputy from Lal-&r.lUlll&l In
the Wolesl Jlrlilh, said. on behll1f of the Pt\Ople. that today
the people of the province wetCOme His Majesty With hearta
full of joy bec_Jthe vlaIt bT
the Kml 10 a 1ao4 ,. a .,ood 0 - .
He 1ll11d the people were 8IlIUI'ed that seeing Hia Majesty would
fulfill many long cheriabell desIres The Deputy ended hla
speech by quoting the cpuplet.
"to those whom he s1ioWeth ~
wIll Ood gives a JUst, wiae tiD;..
Senator Mashal of Gbor aald
h t he
he
to
hilt
t a
waa
ppy
express::r.:
happmesa
over HIB
Majetty B
VlBlt to the province. "The ~d
of Ghor which has bee.. the homo
of several monardts of Af8hlr
nlstan 18 today honoured "'.....
celve the great King, HIS Maj.
esty"

SwedIsh

manufacture glassware

Wedding
(Conld Irom page I)

WIth ArchhlShop O'Boyle
makmg
the sIgn of the cross, he also added
a Papel greeting from the

From the shrme, It was back to
the White House for tbe weddmg
party and all the guests lralled along
for a glIttering reception ID the state
rooms of, the Executive
ManSIOn
and he gardens of the South Lawn
A giant seven tIered, 300-pound
wedding cake was the show-piece In

the East Room of the WhIte House
Elsewhere three buffets
offered
the epicurean
appetizers of
the
Frencp chelf of the White House
But the champagne was Amencan

Throughout the

GOP

A

3,000 seen of high quality
In

the area

Students Survey Cancer
KABUL,

August 7, (Bakhtar)-

Two teachers and one student of

the, coUege of pharmacy left
a tour of north to
study of cancer

undertake

for
a

day

mt U.S. Policy
(Conrrnued from page 3)

Logar Farmers
Get Seed Cleanser
wheat JeC:d clcanmg machme With a
capacity of 12 seers In DIne minutes
wa10llven to Loaar farmers by the
Mimstry of Agriculture and Imga~~n
on cxpe;nmenta! basIS
The returning
deleg8lton
of the
Ministry said th,at the MlDlStry lost year
dlstnbuted quahty seeds to farmers
ThiS year the Mmlstry Intends to dls~

wedding

Ihere were pohce and secunty pre
cautions The crowds were smaller
than expected-people
had
been
told they wouldn t be able to see
much anyway

Lord

7 (Bathtar)-

Vatican,

whIch he ~d had been receIved
by cablegram

ports the proposal of non-aligned
states on the complete endlDg of
nuclear weapon tests
To achieve
the complete cessaUon of nuclear
weapon tests, agreement must
be
first reached between the two great
nuclear powers, she said

tnbute

Between

The centre
was established
WI thm the f~amework of lthe
MInIstry of Mirtes and Industnes
WI th Japanese assIStance an offiCIal mformed the Prune MinIs.ter Raw l/latenal for the centre
are unported and three foreIgn
experts work there

representBUve A

wheat seeds to farmen

MinIS-

are made

Murdal saId that her couotry sup-

KABUL, August

of the

400 to 600 types of plasbc pIeces

rrass)-

representauve

pral~ed

I

changes need Immediately evaluatIon
by thiS Impartial Blue Ribbon com
mission Among the
changes we
would list a ctJanged attitude
to
ward the cold waf and as a result
a different assessment of the poten
tlal and current threat
In foreign
polley, the baSIC assumptions upon
ppears
which hiS AdmmlstratJOn
to base lis defense stra\egy Include
that Ihere has been In recent years
a reduction 10 tenSions between the
free world and the Communlst bJoc
(except ChlOa) and that further ac
comodatlons In the further can
be
antiCipated and should be encoursSt,pae nuclear war IS as unthinked
able to the Communist as It IS to
the United States
that the threat
from World CommunIsm has ~n
fact, eased dunng the course of re
cent years"
The Republic mlnoruy counted
''There has not been a reduclton 10
our deSire to recoBJUse CommuOlst
actions for what they arc
We belIeve that
nuclear war should be
'unthlOkable' to the
CommuDlsts
but that thiS country should nor
base Its plans on th~t illUSive hope
We bc;lJeve that the threat
from
nnt easeil
World Commun,s~ ha.l;
that the Soviet UJUQn I~ I)ot leve
hng off Its efforts' In advance wea
pons and that It IS a~ 'l matter or
facl, l1ggreSS1vely pursulOg
new de
velopments both 10 oOts
space nnd
lOner space

Meshmo Jirgah
Approves Budgets
KABUL Aug R (Bakhtar)-At the
g.eneral seSSIOn of the Meshranq Jlrgah
bud gel appropriations for the Tnbal
"traITS General Transport departmcn1l
and the cultural agreement between At·
ghamstan and Great Brltam were approved
The budgets of the two departments
.and the agreement were pecvlously de-bated In related committees of
tho
House
Forty senators were present at the
meetmg which was presided over by
Senator Abdul Hadl, PreSident of the
Mcshrano J Irgah

KABUl

Dep. Planning Minister
Testifies Before Jirgah
KABUL Aug 8 (Bakhtar)-Dcputy
M tnlster of Planning Abdul

Wahab
Haldcr appeared tn the Wolesl Jtraab'lI
commlttee on budget
and fmanclal
alTalrs and testified about the MIniStry's
hudgel for the current year.
I he commHtee on hcarmg complaints
-studied a number of petitions aubmtt·
ted 10 It by busmessmen operatiDa m
vaTlous sarals m the City and dCClded
to ask the head of the revenue depart·
ment of the Fmance MIDlStry to prov"le c,;planataons on tne subjects flUS·
ed In (he petitions

Der Alf:e Advises
LBJ To Quit-Viet
HAMBURG, Aug

8

we

eIIe\o-U"" •

) • _

HiS MaJat¥ advlaed tbe peopie" to. helP one another In an
atmosl>i\ere of uniQ! ancl '.ood
will to improve their Iiveil;~ A
Bakhtar Rpon
~ l1Iat
peopie m the vI1lQejl of ~
Palto, Dahan Kbualmu. tDahaii
N uagha, and 51& Chnhlm \'"~
ed reception ardIes. His Maj_
waa greeted everywhere ~ With
the national anthem and lIence.
Lal-SarjUlllal (pop
18
a green valley In whlch _

M.0601

Will all he lost" Ade

nauer said
Adenauer who IS now 90 years
old adVised the US fresldent not
10 listen to hiS military adVisers as
far as the war In Vietnam was con·
cerned
Adenauer added that there was
no sense 10 walkmg down a street
Whll:h was leading 10 the
wrong
direction
He blamed Kennedy for startmg
everythlOg 10 ASia' and chided blm
for not hsteOlng to the adVice of
French PreSident Charles de Gaullc,
not to become Involved In the war
10 Vietnam

t

,m!9.~"-:~, I rlllafp

-'lGUiUL, Aq.--t, (IIalihtu)-1o re~ of lbe ielYleea of Dr
Paacilliao 1bo Con. of Medicine, Kahul
Uoivenity baa mlde hint honourary
proCessor of medicine. Drc Pa.cah.
..orked and tauaht in the collele for
the past tJiree yean. H. Wat here un'
dor Preneh _Ieat assistance prog'

rallJ!l1e

a.an

10 -'Afghan/alan

Abdul Wall Zati,
Deputy
EdilCallOB MIDlmr Dr
Mohammad
,AIr.tJjm aacl other ofllelalJ were present
at his fundi reception

hranch of Harirod rl*,

ctc.es

the centre
of Lal-SariUural
There are four
village schools m tbe Woleawa1l
attended by more tIian a tho...
sand students

JAKARTA, Aug 8, (AP)-Auatraiian
Foreign Secretary Paul HUluck was to
arTave 10 Jakarta today afternoon for a
two day VtSlt In what appears to be a
major event m the Indoneslan-AUlllra
I,.,.n relauons
Hasluck's VISit may also precede the
arraval here In a few mpre weeki' tim~
of Austrahan Prime MInister Harold
Hall

!'

At Jangalak faclunes the Pmne
MinIster ViSited the car
repalr

l;ectlOn, castmg,
appliances

and

electrIcal

sections. and

other

'departments
PreSident of
the
lactones, Eng Mohammad Anf
~ehr mformed the Prime Mm~ster 'that last year vanous sectlOns of the factorIes handled Af
~O mllllon worth of orders and
thIs Year the figure IS expected

~o exceed 60 millton

HIS MajeSty
left Panll'b, ....
Fnday morning
for Dlkundi

water
pumps
metal
crocke~y beds ovens and other
1'ouse h~ld IacilrtJes are also prolluced m Jangalak Factones

Hew lroqi PM
Begins Forming.
HisGoY~
•\

BEIRUT. Aua- ll. (Rewer).-baq'a
new PrClDlcr daIIO'"
Naii Talsb.
YOiterday bepo 10 form a IIIW eabiIla(
after the Iwpnse rallO'''OD of Dc.
Abdul R.ahotao aI Bazzaz..
Taleb. who 11 SO and baa a atnma

TOKYO, August 8, (AP)Se-RD U.s. aircraft were shot do- over North ,Vietnam Sunday
and a "Dnmber" ot American puJt;i were catpured PekIng's New
()h~

AIeDCY claimed In • dljpateh from Hanot

,

NCNA, quotmg a North Vletnameae government report, said
th.. planes were brought down
by ground fire over
Hmphong,
second largest city m North Vlet-

NEW YORK, Aug 8, (AP)-World
heavywoight bolUDg champIOn CaulUS
Clay amved here Swlday after his
qulclr. victory 10 London tQ take a abnn

mlUlary ba<:lr.arollDd. .. hcIioved 10 support tho pnoclplc of political uaoc:Ia.
t,on With the Ulliled Arab llepublk:.
PolllJcaI oboervera hcn: noled that
Taleb's baclr.around
COBtraaled With
that of Dr Bazzaz Inq'a 6nl <ivillall
Prc.nuu IUD" .the republiC. waa atab-",hed lD 19S8
A RPUled d....
bad
pan o[ hia military traiJJloa ill .JIrilailr,
Taleb roae to Major-Gtaaal ill tbe
Iraq! anoy and baa ~'both Chief of
mUltary mtelll_ and head of mW-

Iefthand..... Amos John",n and Johnny
Hamilton

These polls lIICluiRd' IOIl4 IlIPPOI'
from coUcal_ and he ]a Ir.no.... 10
have mllueoco wJth the COWltry" mW·
Iary leadenhlp He baa abo ~ u
ForelllD MlnJiter and 10 other CBbLut

"He'. altoletber aWkward," Clay said
of Mlldenbequ ". will have to change
my footwork and move to the naht
Instead of the lefL II ,hould be a toulh
fight. a hard fight"

pllaariao......

tary training.

,

The reslll'latioD Of Dr. IIaztu ......
as a surpnse tll _
ohae<wn. ODIy
last Wedlicsday lie Rturuocl frOm a YiIIt
to the SoVIet UDlol>4ho 6nl by ..
Iraqi Prem.tu Co'
While lie ...." B"",¥ ICvenJ .........
m the Iraqi eapltlll f...-at ... CBbiDat
reshutJle 00 Iili retunL ~'tbcn1 ......

no ~ that Dr. . . . . lilllIWf
would go. ' ,
,
He -Pild lbe JIOII lut ~
from tbe lito PRthieBt AbiIiI\' s&Icat
Arif

ham and m the prOVinces of
lia Bac, Quang N mh Bac ThaI
and Thunh Hoa
In SaIgon the US
command
said SIX Amel'lcan planes
lost over North
Vietnam

were
Sun

day

Clay To Meet
Mildenberger
Next September 10

real

bclOR

tramma for what ho eltpccts

10 be "a hard fight" WIt\J

W Oer.

many·s Karl Mlldenberser next month
Oay laid newsmen at Kennedy 10'unational aupon thllt he will have to
adapt his fightlDg style to meet the left
banded Gennan heavyweight.
The champion wd he suffered two
105lC& as an amateur at the }lands of

Clay IBId he w.. gOUlg 10 ChIcago to
meat blaclr. Muslim leader IDIJait Muhammed "As I alWaYS do af"'r a filht"
Clay said m London that hiS next
lII.....or la Herbert
Muhammed, the
IOD

of l!lljalt

Clay aald of his flght Saturday With
Bnan ~don that he "(anted to ClId it
quietly """usc be .... only aUowlol
hl-U-abQUt. six 'll'ieU helon his
matcll With MlIdeaberpr In I'faokfiJrt.
aay caltocl LoBdOll a Iough oppo'
IICIIt ....d ODe of championship eahber

Reportmg on other actIvIttes

In

the north NCNA said North VIet
nam Sunday lodged a protesl with
the InternatlOnal Control Commls

SlOn charging that US and South
Vietnamese
warships had
kidnaped
nine North
Vietnamese

fishermen on July 30
The protest message quo led by
NCNA saId the alleged warshIps
sailed Into North VIetnamese
waters off Nghe An prOVInce and
lI a fter
enclrclmg and
mtlmldat

Ing fishing boats abducted
fishermen
With
all their
equipment ..
Meanwhile former U S

nine
fishmg
V ICC

preSIdent' RIchard NIxon dropp
ed a hIDt Sunday that Amencan
military men In VIetnam thmk
a mlmmum of half a mIlhon
men WIll be necessary to Win the

war
The former US

PreSIdentIal

candidate gave thiS estimate

he departed by plane

as

Although

he presented It as a personal assessment, It came after Nixon
had co,nferred WIth highest

offi-

Cials m Saigon

NIxon's figure was 25 per cent
higher than current US Defence
Department plans whIch call
for 400,000 men by the first of
ne~t

year

Even NIxon's figure

of half a mllhon 's far below the
figure of 750,000 bemg put forward by some responslQle mlhtary leaders
'
In

The TechnIcal Training
lule IS under construction 10

tare of land

InstJhee

2)

Plans Include con-

structlon of dOITTlitones,

sports

grounds, class room
bUlldmgs,
laboratOries and a stadIum With
II seating
capacIty of 500 The
PrIme

Mlntster

Inspecte,d

the

blueprints of the lOslitute s bulldmgs and the chief engmeer of
the pIOject
prOVided explana
tlOns

I Nalls

\.

posts

STOP PRESS

ll,e M !llI"lcr WIshes to IncreQse the
.11 Slllh hbHHII.:S through co
opcrltlllil III VllhlllS Iflshtulcs
J)umol;l

------------......,.1--- -------~:~alc~!~~o~ N. ¥ietnGmes~ _Ground Fire
Downs 5even U..
5 PI a n es
PrliDari aDa· dYe

(DPA)-

Furmer West German
Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer has suggested that
Ihe Umted States llthdraw
from
Vietnam
Adenauer made that
suggesuon
'11 an interview with Cyrus Sulz·
berger of the New York Times
The mtervlew was
Simultaneously
published Sunday In the West Oer
man Sundays paper Welt am Sonnlag m Hamburg
AceordlOg to Adenauer Europe ia
the most Important area for tho
United States
He warned that If
the United States neglected Europe,
there waS the posslblhty that
the
Sovlel U man might wm control
over Germany and France

Then

~,~.~lf:!'Il!.'\I~;~~."=

llIakhtar) -The

H

SdhlClI

Hia Majesty wd m
D,kundl,
"althougli We have arrived' here
at night we atllI feel the joy and
happiness In your welcome To,.
day while crooslng one of the
very: dlfllcult paases We realIsed
the imPOrtant share yOU have in
the consruction of thta road We
are aure that your efforts have
not been wuted. The construct10n of such roa"- play an llD""
portant role In the development
of the area Representatives of
the government and parliament
who are aCCOmpanYing Us
WIll
exchange views WIth yOU,
and
talk to yoU about development
plans for the country"
He ended hIS speech WlJb this
H M
IS
aJesty's motorcade, leavcouplet
Ing Panjah, reached Dikundl
We offer our llOuls to YOU.
(Pop
19,000) 160, kilometres
for In
our shops
there IS no away after crass1ng four dUIIdearer merc.hand1ae"
"
cult passes Large numbers of
As Mashal wq deliveriN hIa people In the viUltBes of Narg18,
speech thouaands of
PeoP1e Godar. Kandab, Khordak Takhta,
cheered
Aabf~t. .-.ved His
Ma)Olty
His Majesty mstrudecl IqIl'e- as he Passed through them
sentatives of the .o_~ ADd While His Ml!jes1;y's motorcade
tile paru,ment
passed through villages of Dikunpanyl\lll lIlm to meet ~
- eli thoWlaJldll of people lined the
tariea and ~.in
atreet. On ~ver&l OccasIons HIs
KABUL. August 8, (Bakhtar)ran. ~ of GbOf.
MaJesty alighted from the ClIl'
Vlews With tbem. lIIIIl
to 8ll9w h1a7--.a ttectlon and love frrlme Minlster Mohammad Hashlm Malwandwal yesterday
the develq,paaent,plana b-~.... for the peopI,i.
,
~temooD
inspected the Jangalak Factories, the Teehnleal
cation, hea11h. ~~
,CCoIititJUed on page 4)
TraInIng institute and the Electricity D1stributloQ Installations
m particular. rural ~ ' ~~';'I'l'"
• .-...........-..;,..~..:.._
~ Breshnakot

tio~of~;:.:.'tI;;.'Qt :ti.-~~,;P.it"CIlis

Aug

Edul.: lllUlI MlIlISlry has I.lunched a pilot
pn'Ie.:e.:1 hI develop
school hbranes
Under thiS proJcct 'iOU books choscn
by I sne.:t:!lll committee Will be
put
at Ihe.: dlSpt1S II of IIbraCles In 511 schools
I hiS l.:ollcl:t1on will COnsiSt of books
\\1",:11 WIll he or spc(;'ral Interest 10 the
~ll1d~llls In{j 10.: l(hc:r~
of ttie given

where be spent the night He
lunchOl1 on FrIday In Sarnll With
the elderil of the area Hia Majaty WQ received In Tape Chareq KUahta by
Ghor Governor
Mansouri, SODalor
Muhal
and
elders of the proVInce, more than
a thousand horsemen greeted him
In SIa Chlabma

Who"
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Ministry Launches
Library Project

!!nnounce~

try
There are bIcycle assembling
glassware and
plastIc
making
sections m the centre
52 workers are presently under tram
mg Between 15 to 20 bicycles are
assembled dally
proVIded
the
parts are avaIlable
100 kilograms of chemIcals are need to

The use of ot~c1ear weapoos Violates
the nght of stales to peace There'
are no objective reasons whatever
to prevent the conclUSIon of a con
venhon banOlng the use of nuclear
weapons, V Dumltrescu, the representative of the RumaDla, said m
the 18-Datlon's dIsarmament
com
mlttee
The
committee Thursday
resumed the diSCUSSIOp of
partlal
disarmament measures
V Dumltrescu recalled that many
of the proposals advanced by the representatives of the Western powers
In the 18 naUon s commlttee, were
deSigned to gtve them umlateral ad
vantages over the SOCialist countnes
Thse proposals therefore could not
meet With support 10 the committee
Th.e

Pnce Af

Premier Tours Breshnakot
Factories, Installa60ns

been made
IlThe
expenments
have proved suC{!essful and
we
now hope to export thJS wool"

tates for the prohibition of underground nudeat weapon tests

foreign aDd 10cal customers with modern facilities, recreations and parJdng lots.

--

The Afghan Wool Cqmpany
produces 450,000 metres of woollen matenal annually
Nme foreign experts and 600
work"", staff the factory
The preSIdent of the
factory
told the PrIme MInister that ex
perunents usmg ca'mel wool h~ve

Disarmament
August

"

MONDAYI AUGUST. 8'1 1966, (ASAD 17, 1345, S H)

whIch the quality of the Afghan

Chalfont agam supported 10 his
speech the demand for the UnIted

Shared Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all

115

(Conld Iro,,! page I)
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Your home is Shareef Hotel
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PREMIER INSPECTS
ralS1n was

A product of

V'f
I

t

J"S

GENEVA

~

C I B A

I f~e~w:tlons~oncernmg the
~~II:nf~nd ~as ~;;ated n ~omp~eted
M te M h
w en rJrne
W;~~s\'i:1 tO~k a~'":1:dl:.Shl~ Mal1 he fund WIll be
d t mon
ago
pro eets whl h
use ~ 0 Imp ement
lop~ent pla~ a~~1 ~~n~e the dev.·
those made to the Red JOn~ except
SocIety WIll de oSlted -n ~i ~n~t
P..
s un

Tramlng centre

Rumanian, BritiSh

for diarrhoeal
affections
of every kind
,
,
AvaJlllble In Pharmacfes

I

LOpq»ON, August 7, (Reu
ter).-England's 700-Yeaf'0Id
insistence on unanimous verdicts by Its 12-man trial jnrles
may be dropped because of
growing attempts to bribe
and threaten jurors
The present system, Jntro.
dueid by \be Norman invaders, will probably be scrapped In favour pf a teJJ..two
maJnrlty metllod
Home Secretary Roy Jenkins; It Is onderstood, will
propose the change In a new
ortn1lnlI1 jostlee bill he will
present to parllament
next
year.
Under tile exlsUng syatem,
lIrqtly estahUshed In EIIgllsb
legai praAltice by the end of
tbe 13t11 century, a fe-trial Is
ord~ In one juror dlsalrwltll the otller 11.

tan left yesterday for Uruzgan provlhce
KABUL, August 7 (Bakhtar)-

Abdul RahIm Zemaya and

ment that governmen s

exafomi

ES

I'

Issumg _nahonal bonds under w:!ilch
people can, mvest ID pUbhc projects
a nd efftectlfvetlhY help lm
the deveJoprnen 0
e coun ry
Another mIlestone of the week
was the
t'

he added
In addItIon to sales shops In
Kabul, the company has
branches m Puh Khumne, Chankar,
Balkh, Qunduz. Herat, and Jalalabad
Malwandwal a\,companled
by
Abdullah Gulilan, PreSIdent of
Industnes m the
Mmlstry
of
Mmes and Tndustnes, and Janat
Khan Gharwal, PreSIdent of the
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank; ms
pected the Technical
Personnel

-,..::..._-------

Satar Jadran offiCials of the
Afghan Airlines returned to
from the US after further
In engIneermg
They went

I

whIch

hlle cmema Unit of the MlO15try of,
Informauon and Culture The Unit
after spendmg three days m Mabs-

DON'T FORGET YOUR HOME

relit. Call 21472

_

emment a~nounced Its mten(jon~ of

also trYing to Increase exports
Bnd reduce Imports which IS essenusl for a well balanced economy
Durmg the week the Mlmster of
Agnculture and IrngatlOn
Slgned
the protocol of an
agreement In

Agreement Likely On Space Law Treaty

View and reappraisal of the role

and functions of the UN

The same

,

Tn thc 11urd FI;e Year Plan, tlie
t
\ d
I
stalills h
governmen
m eo S 0 e
"
many other factones of thIS typt! to
prOVIde ; consume~ good,
This is
!,ssendal If we mtend 10 achIeve a
I balance of pa}'lllents
In ord~r to
help the SItuatIOn the Tnternahonal
Monelary Fund. agreed, last week 10
prOVide Afghamstan WIth eIght nulhon dollars on ,a standby arrange-,
ment In order to stablhse, the foreign
currency sItuation IDSlde the country Also dur111g' the week the gov-

creat~ng

China Will help Afghamstan develop ItS Textile Industry and small
Agncultural projects The MInister
returned from PekIng and sald m
an InterVIew
that hiS talks WIth
Chinese leaders were satisfactory
At
home
the
government
announced Its deCISion to establish
tannery near Kabul

and destruction to the Arab people
the only planes that are attrack-

_

IS

China

.

j ..;( I

• It'

- ..... - ,.,1_-

'

smaller mdustnes and
producmg
consumer goods
The government

The development of education has
been a maIO concern of the govemment m the Central Parts of Afgha
Olstan as well as In other
areas
Cast week the Prime MJnlster speak
109 about the object of education m
the country said "the main objec,
tlve of education 10
Afgbamstan

flymg 10 the Aden protectorates are
Bntlsh, be saId

I,

HM's Tour, Five ,YearPlan, BalalWed E~lW,"Y

PekIng WIth

of apartheid In South Afnca the
UN chIldren s fund and a
re-

•

,

prosperity of their country

non-proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons populatlOn growth and economIC development the questlOn

t

~

4

.

..I __ ....... "", .. '"'f't.-

I ,

UK.lIAR Charge And Counter Ch,:a~~;' , ,TIiIE,A~G~~~:WEEK,~~-U~EVI~,' '.
,
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The US mlhtary commander
VIetnam, General Wilham C

Westmoreland, now, has a
Lonnnued on pugc (4)

force

In Breshnakot olTlclals of the
AIghan Electllc Institute
told
the Prime MInister that the elec
trrclty produced by
Mah.
Par
power plant as well as that pro
duced m Sarobl Will be dIstn
buted by the Centre to the CIty
Deputy Minister of Mmes and
Industlles
Eng
Abdul Kudus
MajId and PresIdent of the Department of Industnes In the
MinIstry Eng Abdullah CullJan
.lccumpanlcd the
on hiS VI~lt

Prime

MIOI!\rcr

-Afghan Newsmen
Tour S. China
flEK I Ne..
\ Ill! S I H'slnhuu) -The
VISIIlIl! Afgh III Itwrnahsts delegatIOn
headed hy Zil () lflzad I Iller Iry coun
sellnr of Ihe MIOI~lq of 'nformallnn
lIid (lllflln: lcrt he.:rc hy lIlr
Sunday
m,lfnJlll.! ft)f
1 !!lUt l,f ~nllthcrn parts
III

(h n

I

( h 1I1g

Vlf.;e.: Prcsu.lent

(11111 ( hllll,!

lilt

(01

,\[1 (hill

I

Jnurn t1ISts As

Imong rhose se.:clng the
IIrrUtl
1/11,:
have.: I"ome
In
(Illn I 11
Ihl: IIlvllalltm
flf the All
( Illn I Journ 1I1,1\;' As<;nc.:lltlun III accor
d In( .. "'llh Ihe.: I"MI Smo Afghan cui
Illf II t:nOflcr IIltm agtccme.:nl
~tll,;lllJ(ll1

de.:lq.:

\\.<;;

)tr lit rhe.:
Aldlill ~1Ie.:sls

1111111

Pakhtunistan Leader Dies
IRlkhrar)_A rc
Northcrn
Abdul
KJ, lI,k I\Ol t'l th", tllllslllHlmC Icaders
ul H lj lIIr "h1l
spe.:nt IllS
life lea
dung 111\ died 11 the IgC of Qli A large
ll11mhcr III elders Ind people tttcnded
II I,; flltle.:r II le.:rcmnn\
KAlllil

"Ill.:

!\

rnll I rum B 111111 IlHkpcndcnl
P .khlllll'''lill "1\.. Ihal K lSI

Nl~;eria Calms
Down After Coup
AIl~

N IAP)-Nlgcn3 has
III Ipprchcnslvc calm after
ll~ 'it:(Ollt..l Irm) mUllny III clght months
nlll the.: gove.:rnmcnt run newspaper Sun
tby PI'''I hm~cd :11 Ihe prospcct of
morl:
Irtlllble
declanng
thu, IS
N ~dl I ~ tllrkcst hour
1 he elllCI Ilf lite new military regime
I Ie.: II Ie.: n lilt <. "hillel
Y Ikubu Gowon
(alii nne.:J ptllllllllllS on m Ikmg state
mcnls III II he sUlt.l l:ould
Jeopardize
Illrlh, lnllllg tulks to settle the tribal
nvdll~~ 11111 Illlvc troubled the nation
I he
military
I~
sllll In control
In
Enu);lI
capilli
(,I the
easlern
re.:gltlll wlll re 111 e.:Slrm lted 40U northern
Ilws I Irtll'pS Irc keeping Wah.::h
for
Ill\' sltm tll 11Iluhle.:
(hI.:
Irn1\., prcse.:llu In Enugu has
I.. lU~e.:d
III 1Illlumm~hle SIlU Itlon In the
till nd1 t; tstern rcghll1 which l:On311tutes
till In lin threal tn Nlgenan unity The
rq;LOn \\ IIlls 10 p IrtltlOn Itself off from
Ihe.: 1111111n ~ lllher threc less developed
re.:gl'HI\
'lie.:
IlfJ1llrt>. II Enllgll
lnd port
II,fl..llurl lie.: re.:porled closed The mam
rtlah In tht: t '\It:rn zone Ire.: open hut
\lmli.h:d With p(llKe road blocks
I A(.O"i

.,~ I1kd IIlh\

Goldberg Hopeful About Completion
Of Space Treaty In UN Gen. Assembly
NEW YORK, August 8 Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg IS optimIstic that an outer space
treaty can be completed at the meetmg of the U N General Assembly convening next month
Ambassador Golc.lbcrg US perm tncnl
representallve to the United NatIOns
11 the llrpOrl rnda}
mel newsmen
OIghl upun hiS n:turn fmm Sil u:c Irl'll}
negolUltions In (Jelleva
He rcalcnled whal Sever II US Ie I
dcrs have s.lld 10 H."(;cnt Wt,;ek!i th tl
Ihe Unllctl St ltes would t Ilk with an}
one .myllml: IllypllU: ttl bnlll; ,bout
a pc u:cful SlllUI1t111 111 VII.:ln 1m
He
S

IIfJ

l:lther the (lcncva cOl1fcrr.::nce

~ther
h~IIlO\Jr.tblc
Ihle 10 Ihe
Illy

lorum

III It Ie His

pcu.:c In Vietnam
Uililcd States

IS

II)

or
an

agree

(H)ldbcrg rcpoch:lI
th It the SPUl:C
Ire Hy I Ilks In the legal subl,;ommlUee of
lhe U N committee on outer space had
hl:cn enlmdy
successful and thal
tgrcernent had been rcachet.! on nme
treaty artIcles uf rather
Importanl
Significance
He cautioned however
• that agreement
must be reached on
every pomt to have a tre.lly
Amba,ssador Goldbcrg sauj two malll
pOlO is hold up the draft tre.: Ily the
first conCt;rns equal access to all C4UJP
ment and installations un the moon
IOd the s~cond deals WIth lhc equal
~hartng of .111 bcnefits of sp ICC explora
lion
Ilc saId all ncgotlatlon or lJIl.:se and
the agreed POints had bt."Cn conducted
In a
busmesshkc manllcr
He stressed that of the nme clauses
lhe
agreed upon several would be
first slgllIficant steps loward dlsarma
menl since the nuclear te£t ban treaty
was adopted He cued agreemenl on Ihe
two pomts Ihat no nuclear bombs wuuld
be placed 10 orhlt and the IUOtlO \I, uuld
be used onl) for peacdul purpoSt:s
Asked If he h HI m \de Illy pml!r("~'i

•

ret; IrJ Itl Vldnam In Geneva, the
1I11ha\S,ltlt" ~ lid he had Ined to 1m
press on Ihe SIlVie! re.:prese.:ntatlves their
leSlltUl~lhllll) I~ co t..:halrman
o( the
<..\:111.:\ I l,;\lIlfe.:renee 10 brtng the Vietnam
.. tlllllu;t It) lite umferen<.:c 1.lble
lie ~ lid Ih II llnllsh Prime Mlnlsler
IllrLJlt.1 \\ !I'i\lll would he wlllmg as the
\Ithe.:r II \:h IIrm III hI gO ill the.: confe.:r
e.:ll....: t Ihh llnrncdlately
III re.:p') til ulOthe.:r 411cslltlll the arn
b ISS Illtlr \ IIU he welcomed the sug
gesll~ln by Ihe I h II Furell.:n MinIster
I h III It Kh~lm In hlr lin ASlun InI(m(IVe
hi hrlng Vlelnam
tIl lh\: <.:onfcrcnct:
I.hle.:
\\l1h

Rusl\. Hails Nuclear
Test Ban Treaty
'\\ ASI JJNLi I ON \ug s Secretaf)
III Sllle I{U\" S lturd Iy hal leu the
Ilnllll,;d Nu"l .. u I\:sl nlll Ircaty as
Indllllhht pnu)f th II n ~IItHlS can agree
tlll IlllCIIIIIlon tl ulIltrnl HI lludear wea
pl'lh Illd plc.:dge.:d I~aln UnIted Slates
dll1rts (II 10(\\ ml the.: sPlflt of the
Ire.: II \
lite.: "'1.: .. rdlT\:"l I\:marb were con
Issued on the
lltlll.:J n I s( lle.:nlenl
t'mll ..Ill II Vl.: rs II} oj lhe Sl~ntng of the
Ire.: Il\ h} Ihe.: l.h\lh:d States Ihe Sovlet
Unltlll tnd the Unllcd Kmgdom Slnce
the Ire It\ w IS Signed August 6 1963
112 IlltalllS hl\c lake.:n formal achon
h) he.:nllne.: l')lrtles to.: Il Rusk pOinted
nul I r Il1eC llId _China arc the major
holdoUIS
I he tr.. al} hans tcstlng of nuclear
d.. VI\:t,;..'i III Iho,;: atmosphere under water
\lr III tlllier sp lee.: hut permits under
l:fl'llIHI l~'il~

•
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Food Eor Thought·
whose mind roams In starch
tI/ outward beauty and 8randeur
who's uhablt to keep masterly
who eats

who 's Itn,y
and
lackin~ In morot courage Ignorance
and sorrow overpower lum
,ust
as Jhe 80ft sl,ntlers the.
sapless
trtt
Impure lood
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Raising The Standard 0f Education
done to observe the day. Neither the MfiIIsb,y,
nor tile oqanlsers. nor even the propollelll of
the resolutions have said anything fmher
abont the matter.
But one of the topics which \1Ias broqht
to the attention o~ tile seminar was the faet
that in some provinces there are no hospitals;,
--Students may he left Insofar as health and'"
hygiene are concerned, In dUlk:nlt straits.
May we PiOpo;se that the Mfnistry of Edu·
cation get In teucb wltb tbe Mfnistry
Public Health aad acqube mohile hospitals h'oilr
the MInIstry, some of which are already operative These mohlle health unIts can he sent te
tbe provinces to treat students where medical faellfUes are lacking
TIie seminar has also reoommended tbHthe possibllftles of establishing teacher academies for women In the provinces should be
studied

or

Thc phrase 'halanced growth" has become
almost proverbial 10 the context of the development of Afghamstan The term wbicb orlglOatcd 10 thc pohcy statement of Prime MinIstcr Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal has,
bccn discussed several times IR Parliament
dur10g thc questIOn hours Whatever may he
sa,d about the term Its method of operation
and thc results that can be expected from It.
.t IS clear that the machmery truely responsl
ble for the "balanced growth" of education In
A.lghanIstan are the directors of education
-Now lhat they have had the opportullity of
exchangmg views With one another and with
11Igh rankmg offiCials concernmg the Impltca
lIons of the term, we are sure they wilt he In
a bctter position to serve the community up
on lhelr return
The resolutions adopted by the semmar
arc also mterestmg 10 more than one way
The semmar 10 ItS final session deslpated
Septemher 16 to be observed as student health
day
E~tabhshmg the day Is not half Be 101portant as what .s to he done on that day So
far they have not elaborated on what will he

•
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bndges and overturns docks
II has made long stretches of Af
nca 5 mighty Nile 'lIver Impassable and
the=: UAR Government
regards It as
such a threal to the great Aswan Dan
that It IS cooperating with the

In trymg to clear It out
The great Congo River
IS another
Victim of thiS lovely plnnt
Another great competitor for man 5
food supply IS a pretty blfd lookmg
somewhat like a sparrow but With a

'11111100

h lye

of a couple of

been made

In

~

,• • ' ,'II

_

'

•

WHO Nursing Dir. Commends
Afghan Health Programme

_

R;

"

or

rcd beak Believed 10 be the most nu
merous of all birds and certamly one
of the
most rapidly multlplymg tht!
quclea or wcaverblrd nvals the locusl
Senegal Mourltanla.,
Mall Niger
Dahomey Chad Cameroon and Suden
have had to appeal to the UN for as
sistance: In t:ombathtng liS destruction
of grain crops Smgle kills of tip to
three

>i

How To Be AlHiJB.t:eJ& Wifh The Mostest

Sudan

GJovernment

1'.0051

'l'" .""

Boys Try Cooking,
Girls Woodwork

~

Centunes ago maD' repnh!d 88 hi.
:fhe m'O!t modem pe9tlcldes III time
greatest enemy those" w~ wan~.!
~ to
\CQ
prove meffectua1 because of the ablh
eat him the fierce camlVorous beasts
)'t of Insecl to develop an ImmuOity
which pt'eyed 00 pfllnlhve man
Man S n"",~wf'lloq,-. ~ba.lt 601 an
Today accordmg to the UN Food
9ffshoot - dfl" (Re "'9mlc age aft~r a
and Agriculture OrgaOlS3hon (FAO)
while ~ ~~~~. pop BUD lb. . a
man S security IS trrcatc.ncd by those
hYdroW
. WsJ far as itt. abffity
who want 19 . .t wllllt man ....... to
/0 er~!1i~\et lbe JU'~¥ pt... I~ c:<Jll I
eat Insects birds rats ana othefo#slml
cemedJ.\f,..ll.!l.'il. ~
•
t
...
Of them all the most rapacIOus IS
lar creatures
The FAO engaged Ih urgent ptoR
ahe )ocUlI
rama to mcree$(: the amount of /o~
.b Koown IQ common parlance as the
to feed the world" 'nIoUlllmS ~"""'n 1 yeserl loc,"", tho ,...- h'" plagued
population IS now takma: up thlll pro-manlfor ,tllowanda of. ytfars and today
blem There are hnutations 00 wh"t
It IS a threat to. tho. well being of 310
man can do about 11 smCCf IQAl; of htilhoo people! uvmg In
11 million
Ihe IOsecls birds and other creatures f~C mlle..uea extending frtlm New
perform valuable aUVICCl for man 10" elht Jo,,:,D.u..u and from Torkestan to
Ihe)r life cycles Hopefully however
afTA,QLa
...
Ihe F AO and other smular. aryups
One -swann recentl¥ ale lis way
hope to p0101 the way to control pro
tro... J 000 miles In 1e&8 than three
oath.~ <;1':0111°8
lakes. u sea and
grams for such harmful food consu
men as Ihe locust. lraan"'ConaumlOl
ountama With ease and leavlDl a
birds like the wc.averblrd and the m
ompletely devastnted area In Its wake
ft.n aver<Jlt larae swar:m It IS cstimat
eets and roden" that only damage
lind destroy mao's field crop.
&:
~d wc"h, (SPlOOO"
tona, about the
rQllbtr:o~~"liil&'1."kc tho Queen Mary
One of the unusual problems en
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both their gold stocks and their total
reserves
Symington said that for the last
20 yean the I.J S has followed the
biblical tnJuncUon that II IS more
blessed to gJve than to reCCLve to
the pomt where our money IS now
begInmng to run
out
Perhaps
Symington added With so many
U S domesbc problems mciudlO&
the war against poverty and unrest
m the clUes
chanty begins at
home
Dlrks!n like Symmgton and a
number of other Senators h;t.s be
gun questioning the purpose and
goal~ of foreign aid after support
mg the programme for many years
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French assistance amounted to
almost $1 billion 10 1962 accordmg
to Ellender and waS about I 3 per
cent of French GNP But he said
French aid has declmed since then
and was down to $840 million 10
1964 a reductIon of $160 million or
Hi percent
Japanese foreign aid programmes
amounted to $180 million 10 1964
Ellender said or roughly one fourth
of one percent of Japan 5 GNP He
added
that one third of Japanese
assistance IS In the form of mdem
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The recommendation Is timely aad mter.
estmg The Ministry of Education mlrbt gef
In toucb witb the Women's Welfare Instltntle
and Invite women volunteers to go to th~
provinces where the Ministry plans to s&art:
academies
Women
volunteers caa pia,,'
an Important role In drawing provilll:llil>
women to tbe school$ aad In organislDl' resI·
dence facllfties for them
,
Another Ilnportant activity connected wttiI
Imprev!ng tbe standard of edncatlon Is MiDIsterof Education Dr Mohammad Osmaa ADwai'i.
tour of the Hazarajat, Ghor and Bamian in tbe'
company of HIs Majesty tbe King.
•
The Minister has already assured the IJCO"
pie 10 these areas that more schools will be
ouened for them and the Kochis
With this n_ energy envigoratiDg ednca
tion chcies In Afghanistan we are conftdeDt
that great strides In popuiarislng and improving
edueatlOn m the country wlll he forihcomlnl
In the not to dIstant Future

It cannot be conSidered as our true
and faclorles shows the degree of In
rur Afghamstan 5 cent
economIc base Although much atten
Icrest that IS be1ng taken In the promo
the hcadlme or the
I on has 50 far been paid to strengthen
lion of mdustry
edltonal In yesterday s hla" One can
Prime Minister Mohammad HashIm
109 the country s economJc IOfrastnu:
hc optimistiC ahout the rapid develop
ture and encouraRlOg pnvate IOVest
Malwandwal
who ViSited the sector
ment of central Arghanlstan where HIS
ment In Industry yet these efforta an:
yesterday said the government wanted
MaJesly Ihe King IS on tour With a
to encourage mdustrlal IOvestment ancJ
not enough to meet the needs of 15
p Irt\ of go.... ernment
dlgnllanes rur
million Afghan cltlzcns The editorial
curb Imports
'r.: . . eral rc Isons II said
called on the big and small b\lsmeaa
I IrSI of all Ihe people 10 thiS part
men to IOvest m small and large IRdus
Emphaslsmg the role of mdu5tnah
of the; counlry lrc hard workmg and
sail on the editorial
said fore1gn aid
Ines as well as tako an mlerest In
Inlelllgent They are known for their
gwen to Afghanistan by fnendly cOlin
purchaslllg nauonal bonds Issued by
slncenty and the confidem::e their em
tne.s IS certamly being appreCiated but
the goyemment.
rloycrs pltu.:c In them
The central
provinces or Afghamstan arc also nch
In natural resources
Nd serious step
h tS heen taken so far to ex.plOlt
Ihese resm.rces fhe mighty hands and
lhe t dents of lhese people make the
m leslone n the tense struBale of two
l.::(phHt tllon uf thl,:Sl.: resources easier
The editor of the authontatlve news
Irends In the world polUlcs around
r hese
fUl,:tors encuurage responSible
paper til aillam Momammed Yesaan
the problem of dlsannament and res
gtlVernrnl;1l1 althor Ilcs who want 10 m
en Heykal yesterday dC!CTIbed Kmg
Inct,on of arms race
lrodme neW I,:con 1mK and SOCial move
FClsal of Saudi Arabia as a wealthy
The fact should not be overlooked
men Is n centr II Afghanistan said the
{II magnate
wh<1 wanted to dictate
r.:dltofl Ii
hiS . . ews to the rest of the Arab na
Ihut the Moscow treaty was the first
lIlternnllonul agreement Intrudmg on
fhe celltr II parts of Afghanlslan are
lions
thc holy ur hollies of the;: exponents of
non.: seen I. ami hcaullful than many
Heykal was eommentmg on a recent
thN Pl'" 1V lces
r h s If opened to
Saudi note 10 the Arab Leaaue threate
the arms race In the field of nuclear
I
f1~I~ l III bcc me arch source of
nlnl; not 10 honour commitments an
armamenls limltmg to some ex.tent the
rr.:venl t: fl r lhl,: rt: I
sing from prevIous Arab summits un
pOSSlblllly of perrectlOg nuclear wea
puns the article says
I hI; r.:dllt fl tl fnt.:ollnned efforts that
tCS!i the rourth summll took place III
tf{: hl;lIlg 01 utel:o,tudy Ihe pusslbility
Algu:n III September as scheduled
Concern that the USA Will pull
I c\lt:ndlllg it r IJ hdween Kabul and
The United Arab Republic has ask
liS troops oul of Europe IS the mam
Ikrul VII H 17.itfillilt
Thus said the
ed that Ihe summit
be IOdeflllltely
Iheme or ahtorlal comment In yester
day nght mdependent dlt! welt
t.:d hlflill II I. til he seen that lhe people
pt)slpnned
I Hilmlln
pr WIIKt: h tve a bright
The UllIted Nations IS no longer a
The fmmer inViolable prmclple that
Inrum ror scnllng disputes due to the
lulurl; Iht:ild 01 tlH:m
Amencas socunty Will be defended
HIS Majesty the King S VISit to the
Icrnble IOfluence on It by the Unlt
beyond Ihe AtlantiC now has sca..rccly
pr"vlOl,:C Indl~ lies Ihal the state IS
cd Stales the officml Synan newspa
any value In the stock exchange! of
t ,\... 1I~ I kecn IOlerc'it III the develop
per til "tUl,I, claimed In a Fnday edl
public oplOlOn dlr' well wntcs
llll•.:nt
lr the are I
!llr al
In additIOn III meet ns. their beloved
The CritiCism rderred to the- defeat
f \Ie yean Since: the last JU'ave Bee
\1Ilnan:h lhc pcople III central Afghu
In the UN security couner! on Wcdnes
1m
cflSlll and
eumlructlon of the
1I\lln ha\r.: I lund thc opportunity to
uay llf a draft Fesoluuon tabled by
wall
dl"ldrng
eaSI
rrom
west
Ilfurm HI!I Majest\ about their prob
JMdan and Mall condemnlOH rsrolel
8erhn the conservative
Mid West
Icm\ ",Ishes and aSpiratIons The time
fur her tid raid on Synan lerTltnry on
nalulOally conscIous and IsolalJonut
h 15 now (;ome for these people to make
July 14
America I~ beginning to Ret weary of
llie or the opportunities that are there
The
Arab
Nations would
nol
Ihe responSibility It undertook 10 Euro
lIld render eolle<:lIve cooperation for
IUSI!l1t back. and wad for Ihe Sccunty
pc Ihe paper opmes
Ihe ImplementatIOn of the government s (uunell to adopt re.olutlons Ihe Baath
<h:velopment plans
parly organ said
US democraue Senator Mike Manl
Ycsterday S A 11/\ C IfflCU an edllonal
l;ntltled
the
Industnal Sector of
Pr(lIdtl
<:arnes an arucle by a Gn
field s demand to limit Amenca 5 can
K Ihul
ThiS IS an area which ex.lends
11ev on the third ann1Versacy of the
tnbullon to Enropean defence 10 a sym
lrom Ihe Mahmoud Khan Bridge to
Moscow Treaty banning nuclear wea
bohc presence IS described as a atasthl,: M tllIpar
Hydro Electflc project
pan tests 10 the atmosphere In outer
senng lack of understandma oC the
~lte The fact that the government has
space and under water
The artIcle
world political consequences of such
Ippnrt ooed thIS area for workshops
says tl)at the trealy was an Important
a step
II I
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interire yblume aul/menu. the flueInbll/.!
dOns
'm' the balancerlof I pay- •
, tile ,1lroblems of f~il(T',xhe mSlstence upon this
trade and 'development, Wlth a ifa'&1ls':'based on the prunary (unparticular ,!riew1to the a~ and ctlan, of 'lnohetary teserves which
resolutions of thiS Conference 'co.wats, m ' blidgmg over the
and paying speCial attention to transItory dlfficilltles caused by
intensIve study and
diSCUSSIon the needs of the developmg coun
tM temporary defiCit of fore1jD1
and' It Is still IlncerLiiii hltwlilit tnes and theIr mutual trade WIth currency resultmg mainly from
coW1le Will" be "'.... ia"tb;o;<8Oi,..... ~c.1
'WOl'hl' ~- ~ • •
fluctuations m export earnltlgs
lllIl of this complex lUlif llcdte
Thti 'fejjl)rt sutili'lltted by this
Needless to
emphasIZe
that
questIOn llut ~l~~Ij{)oup fni-!~tl .....wr. p~"m 'the' fluctuations of export earnIStlC of the ena
cI··
~~atlnt,IIi\lJj:n.~.bit': Dh t~ /t Ings, affect tbl;- developIng collntrles
field IS that unttl
P -~I robjije an~IS e trall, more than other. countries. a cn
them wer9'
"tiIe:!
r
1B'
w . ''I'¥!Il~Qn chmStan~e which 'often compels
ests' of theli ~HY'-\Iv
• ,'v
I "¥l
~
'l!VJlfetit tlie developing countries to uncountnes lind
hat they were Hiat tlti! 'nee<! of the developmg pose restnctlons even on essencarned on,p)' ~\Ilfoup ~,el!~,
ad~tlonal
lIqUid tlal Imports Thus, m tu:rn, jeoof ten aeveloped;' fo)Jntil~iJl~"r U1\a'i'~:WIjll,jj ~t :,I~~t; ....j ~J!l!.~. ",," pardlZes their mlrest,ment proll,slgnatones ofl'tfie s~lIlred
JJOr- ilQ.\; 0
lI'e.Vel~tfd.
lWrtr.les. rammes and hampers the overrowing arrill8ement:s" (bi!lsl.\l1tl., lfl nl>~ J:\Iftfr, "andlr{liatir 18lball-' 1111 efforts of the
mternatlonal
Canada France, the Federai R~' ed' for 1;M"mg~th'is question WIth COmmunity to secure propitious
Ipubhc of Germany. Italy, Japan. the full participatIOn of all tn- mternatlOnal precondItIOns
for
Holland Sweden. the U&A, and lerested I1P '{,emments. The prob- tHe stepped up deyelopment of
Idzeat Britain) ThE; expel1ll,,·:.of' lem of Uqll/dlty anses thus as the developmg coUntnes But In
'the International MonetllW" Fiiiid' - a unIversal world prohlem sillce thIS context it should he pomted
IJomed m studymg thIS qlleaPt)n> Inadeqllate, liquidity maY' Jeopar- out that the purpose of reserves
at a later time and the UN 1l)on' d~ -'tbil\ ~"eloplDent of WO'i1tl IS not to serve 8S a substitute
ference on Trade and' Dev.elop-,F' ttade as fI1 WhoUr and 'put al~ for development' aId but as pro
,ment (UNCTAD) at the, end of' counmes ~ a dlfll~u1t sltua- t.ctlOn m casll of unforeSeen fiu~ast year
'tlon"
I'
I
ctlOns which may -endanger the
, In pursuance of tba re<:llttlJ
Th1( steadj{ growth of
world reallZatlon of the planned rates
Inendahon of the Geneva Con- produ'l!tt6h and tr'Aae' calls for a of economic growth
f"rence the UNCTAD ~retary cotriitlensllret/i grilV.(th of funds
In the diSCUSSIons on the reGenel'Sl nommded a group of- fot' tli~ seffi'ement of mternatlO- form of the mternatlOnal monelwelve promment experts W1!h
nll.l PllYnlefitii'sWce
the mcreased
(Colltlnued 011 page 4)
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ActiVIties connected With raisIng tbe stasa·
dard of education m the country bave been
conspicuous during the last few weeks.
The semmar for the directors of edUeatlOD,
sponsored annually hy thc Ministry of EdUcalion ended Thursday The seminar. as Is ck!ar
from Its proccedlngs, was successful iD may
ways
Dur10g thc two weeks of deliberations, the
directors were able to exchange vleWll on the
many problems they have had
SlgnifteurUy
enough the directors represented every prov10ce 10 the country They were able to share
thc,r experiences With each other-and thus
gather 1Oformatlon about the general dI1BcnIlures cncountered by all of the them In the
roursc of theIr duties
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acres without ap

parently lesscnlng the overall strength

or the species Senegal regularly kills
more than 30 million per year SitU
orrlclIlIs esltmale there are more tban
~ million Their rOodCOflSUmptlOn IS
put at II uno Ions per month In Senegal
~Ione

A dozen Afncan governments spend
IpS aboul $500 000 per year each have
IP four years killed an estlmllte~ one
~t1hon of the ever hungry birds and
~re not certain they have them under
control
\ In hiS battle against these de.struchve
eh:mcmts man has us~d many oC the
weapons he employs against hiS human
foes explOSives flre gas chemlcals
qnd atomiC energy There IS a growmg
aonvlctlOn among many experts that
man s best chance of salvaging enough

.u..

:t~~ra~orfo~~m:;rlft~~s~o c::~~:::sgeWh~~
eat hiS food but even this has Its dan
geTS In many cases man s attics m one
Instance- are hiS enemies In another
way (CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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royal c.lmp-a dl$lancc of three kl!~·
Illelers
Otkundl sUu.tled at an :llhtude of
:!)40 metres a hove 'iea leyel has three
fundem.lOt.1I and seven \ I1lngc schools
f(iOO 'iludcnls arc
enrolled In these
"lhouls
A meeting hetween the representalives of lhe government and elders and
dl~tllll"CS III the Dlkundl woleswall
lCltlk plalc 1:.1<;1 nlghl The development
llf the ,Irca the establishment of a
fural lll:vclopmcnt prOlect an hospital
inri .1 prlm.ITy Sl.:hool for girls were
dIscussed
The meeting O\1!i0 exammed the pos~lhl1ltV I,f sendmg an agncultural nnd
\ctcnn.tr\ deleg:atlOn from Kabul to
lhe area
Dr
Thc
Minister of EducatIon.
~ nhammad Osman Anwan
inspected
'he blueprints for the secondary school
Inti fixed a constructIOn cIte

ADEN. Augusl 8 (APl -A duskIn-dawn curfew has been Imposed
1m the Sheikh Othman and Man
,Ollra dlstncts of Aden
follOWing
Il\c gr£.'nade all.leks
Three
Bn
!I<;;h soldIers and an Arab were 10
lured <Ind two 011 pIpe-liner damagnl Satllrda~ lhe road was blocked
I(lf .Ibout two hours after all h.ld
h: Ikcd mlt1 the S£.'3

"
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Aid To Developing Nations
(Continued from page 2)

.

For two decader. now, Dir:ksen told
the Senate. the foreign
aid
pro-gramme "has flowed On ceaselessly
"Well

ever

I Ihlnk

~

a few kind though Is to the solvency

Dirksen said ~figures he obtained
from aId and other government omclals indIcated that total US asslst,lOce to other countries Since June
5.
IY41.
has
amounted
to

F,gurlng

In

.l

The Singular thing IS thai
we
fhoughl .IS we went along glvmg
<til thiS .11<1 dunng the years. that
somehow we l:ould stImulate
Ihe
cntcrprrse system In the countrrcs
whl\,.;h were receIving benefits from
Ihe UnIted State:j

With the Independenee anniversary eelebrations hardly two weekS awaY' workers are 'preparing the Jeshan pounds with great
haste Some hundred technicians are busy everyday Installing electrie lights, putting up camps and decorating the bulllllngs.

Monetary Problems In Developing Nations
(Continued lrom page 2)

tary system the opinIOn that the
developmg countrIes may cover

their needs In ltqUld funds through the 1OternatlOnal Monetary
Fund has frequently been put
forward
Actual practICe has,
however. shown that the cred,ts
through the InternatIonal Monetary Fund are too limited to cover the needs m VIew of the re-

Hadl Dawi P.resident of the Meshrano Jlrgah
were among those present. Eightyftve photographs depiclting dilferent aspects 01 1I1e in
Moscow are on display on the ground Boor 01
the Ministry 01 lritonnatlon and Culture. It
will be open dally for one week Irom 10 to 1
and 3 to 7 p.m.

latlvely small quotas for the co·
untrles • and the ever
stricter
terms at successIve drawmgs Al-

though there have been efforts
for some time now to adapt the
InternatIOnal Monetary FlUld to
the changed requ,rements of the
world economy, and the
developmg
countnes In
partIcular,
there sttll remaIns a great deal

to do 10 hberahzmg Its pohcy
While actmg wlthm the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund, the developmg countfIes cannot re·

Vietnam

The experience of economIC rela(CrJlltd /wm page l)
hons 10 the post-war penod proved that all demands ansmg 'of about 290,000 men
Unhke Nixon, however, many
from the mevitable, deep chanthat
ges have mvanahly encountered mIlitary men do not feel
strong ,..s,stance supported
by even the large mflux of troops
can lead to any qUick VictOry
regul~tlons and 'nst,tuttons protectmg the eXlSt,pg order. Re- Nixon Cited a figure of about two
gardless of whether the adoptIOn ,rears
of new concepts In approachIng
certam Q.uestlOns or the mstltulIonal development of
InternatIOnal economIC co-operatton was

achIeved ani>, when the countnes wh,ch had been prevented
from takmg part In creatmg better condItions for theIr own de--

velopment m the past, persevered ,n' ib.Slstmg on ,t Thus the attempt lo- retain monetary questIOns '" the exclusive competenc~ of 1he leading, group of
deveJ(l~ea cQuntrle~, i,s no exceptiO/1.
,

Some mIlItary officers feel the

UDlted States wlll have to face
some kmd of troops commitment
10 Vietnam for ]5 or 20
years
and they see the War Itself contmumg for another Avc.
even

econOmIc. relatIons In the world

can be expected
Although this way of reason109 cannot be refuted by econemlc or pohtJcal arguments, the
lack of readmess of ceFtam developed countrIes to accept a universal approach to solving the,
international monetary Quest1PQ8.
With UNCTAD's full
partlCipa,

KAHl'l
I\u~
X IBakhtar)- Presl
tlt.:nt pf An III I Afghan Alrlmes Colonel
(Illlh.lh,lr returned from the
United
"it.llClt \\hcrc hl.: dIscussed matters of
mulual Illlere<,1 wHh Anana's partner
J>.m American AIr Ways and VISited
Boeing plants

Kabul.
AliI{ N tBakhtar} -In an
Inlervlew With RadiO Moscow Mmes
,lnd tndustr:les Minister Eng
Abdul
Samad Salim thanked Ihe SOViet governmenl for ,Is cooperatlun III the fields
of irngatlOn and mdustry III Afshams
1.ln He said techOiclans Ir<uned Ifi the
Suvlet Union are dome their dulles
S,lllS(,IC.torlly back home
KABUL
Aug H I Bakhtar) -~IX
agflcullural
Iractor mechanICS (rom
Balkh left for four to five months
further training In tractor repair and
maintenance course In the
So\let
Union
KABUL

Aug

X

IB~khlar)-The

ruad from Blbl Mahro to Kabul International An Port () kIlo metres) IS
hemg Widened from seven metres to 12
metres

~NTERNATIONAL

CLUB

Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Afghan Food
Afghan Independence Ball, Thursday Aug. 18th 8,30 P.M.
Entrance lor Non·Members: 250 als.
Dinner tlekets: 70 als.

,mbalance" of
countn;,s

the

developmg

·T.he whole matter lS too complex to
allow \l comprehensive ilnalyslS m thts short survey

of all the elements
conSIdered
by the developmg countnes as
the 'bases of the refonn of the
mternatiOflal monetary
system
But one feature
elaborated on

by the group of experts should
be pomted out Inslstmg Qn the
prmciple
of
universahty
10 the formmg of additIonal reserves The experts have conclud-

K

KABUL Aug H I Bakhtar) -Prodm:
Illln figures rose IH per cent m the
Gulbahar Textile mills 10 July as com
pared 10 the same munths production
In the prevIous ye.lr

a polley of trade and aId
conduclve to 501vJng the "structural

ed that a close IlOk between the
CHIC

AGO Aug X

IAPl-A throng

I "Otl CIVil ngtils demonslrators
m.trchell
m the ram of volleys of
rocks hrecrackers and bottles Sunday
Itl kned anti pray
m front of iWO
chapels In while neIghbourhood
The marchers negro and white, held
prayer VIgils al the grace Evangelical
churl:h apd 5t Geoevleve's Roman
( alhollc ch\irch
The demonstra tors are protestmg
alleged hOU51O~ dISCrimination In lhe
all white onglO neighbourhood, a mid·
die c16lss area of owner OCCUpIed homes
Civil flghlS leaders say negroes are not
permlUed to buy or rent homes there
<. hlcago has aO" open occupancy law
and IlIrnols Governor OUo Kerner has
I~suell .to order forblddlOl real estate
agents (rom dlscnmlnatlng In the sale
Ilr rent.1I of housmg The order IS beIng ,Ippealed 10 cdurts
ul

TEHRAN. August S. (OPA).Rumanian ForeIgn Trade Minister
Gheorge Vlouva yesterday was received by Shah. Mohammed
Rcza
Pahievi of Iran at hiS holiday reSI·
dence on the Caspian sea

NEW DELHI. Augost 8. (AP)Prime MIOIster Indira Gandhi Sunday night appealed to the
Indian
peuple to back (he
government"s
amblllOus a.nd huge
Fourth FlveYear Plan
In her monthly broadcast (0 the
natIon she also urged an end to the
rash of srnkes and VIOlence that has
been plagUing IndlH
Mrs Gandhi s plea 10 behalf of
the Five-Year Plan. appeared deSigned (0 counter cntlcs In parliament who are demanding a smaller
plan 10 View of the country's cnh\,.;al finan<r:lal pusltlOn

....

,..;;;:~=:..

'uopaIcJ,

the reform of the mternatlonal mon~tary system IS to faCIlitate the measures to be taken In
order
to accelerate economiC
development and the expansl<m
of mternatlOnal trade If thiS IS
hampered by an madequate flow
of finanCial funds mto the developmg countries, so the measures
to increase thiS mflow,
wlthm

the scope of the refonn,

WIll,

The mtroducing of

the

...;,::;..:::;...

amounts of new reserves, Ute so-

representing all major
~I~and

SH]PP[N~LlNES

Contacl us lor

Inlonoatloo

ASTCO TRAVEL OFJ)CE

W..-oo,

tegral part of the refonn .f ItS

blue-prmt cff the monetary refonn does not mean that the amount of, the ereated reserves
would not be determmed solely
r'~1 by the monetary
reqUIrements
of the worll! economy. The accumulahon of funds for the promotion of development would
dtrectly depend
on the .fixed

and all reserv~~

SALE

in-

economic targets
are borne In
mmd, smCe the
general aim of

fonn

phrey raISed the pOSSibility Sunday

FOR

of thiS "hnk" conshtutes an

component of the "financlng
of
economlC development" mto the

WASHINGTON, Augusl 8. (AP).

Land
Rover-8tatlon
good condlUon, duty
Contact Tel No. 20222.

develop1Og countnes should be
estabhshed It IS
IIDportant to
reahze that the establtshment

Vice versa contribute to
attam109 the essenhal alIDS of the re-

-U S Vice 'Presldent Hubert Humthat unless bUSlncss, industry at;1d
UOlons sQ.ow some "self, discipline"
on wages and price Issues, It could
~ead 10 anll-slnke
leglslallon by
congress

formmg of addItIOnal
lIqUldlty
and the expansIOn of funds for
economic
development of
the

Shu e .Nou near ~=erloail
aod I1ao I!:m
TeleDhone ~1504

called Units of the International
Monetary Fund, from which tt
clearly results that th~ component of lIfinancmg" would not up.

set the creatmg of additional mternatlonal ItqUldlty 10 any way
whatsoever. Th,s 18 qUIte lUlder·
standable smce the
developmg
countries, too, are fully interested 'n adciquate hquidity 10 the
world (Tanjang)

'V!ilagers received His Majesty
with cries of "long
live
the
King."
His Majesty on arrival at
I?aulat Yu, 64, kilom~tres ftom
•Lal.,5arjans1\l. 1\IiBhl¢
from hll
car and amidst national dances,
songs. and ,shouts ot "long live
Ihe King" walked a distance of
h~lf a mile to the royal camp.
His Majesty later received eld·
ers and dignitaries of the area.
One of the elders
welcomed
Hl5 Majesty saymg his visit IuId
greatly honoured the people. He
welcomed the development plans
which have

Another

now envlstOned
'
The present search and destroy
operations being carned out by
American
South
Vietnamese
Korean and Australian troops ar~
Viewed as vllal to keepmg
the
Viet Cong off balance and sappmg communist strength
However, N,xon called
these
"stoppmg and
startmg" operatIOns and hIS view IS shared by
many soldiers thai h,lve 10 move In
10 sustained
operatIOns and C,Il ry
on paClficatlOn at the same time
would requrre
far more
men
than now planned

Yar, says

" Take a hmt when II IS time for
WIll usually
betl A good
hosless
make the first move Follow It You
may have a whole
day of laZiness
of you
Your hostess na:q..
ahead
plenty of work to do
\.
6 Dl)O't hug the bathroom
for
hours on end and at the
wrong
times tThls IS an all too-common habJi.. alJd a very bad one) If con
venrenl timings are not suggested ask
your hostess when 11 will be suitable
for
vou tu hathe
Because vou
normally have a bath first thmg In
the mornmg at home, thiS does not
monopoly
entitle you to a mornm~
of the b,tlhroom as a ~ucsl Ten olher
people
might hnve the s,tme Idea
all be obllg
they obVIously cannot
ed and I( they could the result would
be chaos Use common sencc .tbuut
lhls Sort of thlOg

Unless there are servants, make
the
bell anll leave your room lIdy
the sitting room, or
If sleeping In
any room used by everyone dunng
the tlay. get up early and remove
all traces of bed and beddma: Don't
make a nUisance
of yourself
by
cluttenng
up the liVing part of the
house by sleeping late
7

BATHROOM
H Keep your belongmgs

under con~
lrol ThIS particularly refers to the
bathroom Leavt It as clean as you
(ound It. and minus all those odds
and ends one takes to the bathroom
9 Don't dump clothes to be "washed on the house" Wash your own,
keep them until you go home, or In
qUire for qUlck dhobi serVlce
10 I[ your hostess has n~1 clearly
indicated when she exp,ects you to
leave. tell her yourself exactly when
you mtend to depart without pverstaymg your welcome Ask If your tImmgs are eonveD1eot, unless of course
trams are mvolved, so that your hos~
tess can arrange fast meals SUitably
II Bet,:ore 'eavmg stnp your bed If
servants are not available, and fold
the sheets ready for laundenng
12 If your stay has been prolongetJ. a small gift or rlowers would be
an appreciated gesture. On the &arne
day you amve home, wnte a "thank
you" leHer to your hostess Make it
shon but sweet Follow the rules, and
the odds nrc you'll be InVltcd agatn

been

by in·

prcpared

structlon of His Majesty and declared the readmess of the pe0ple to help ,mplement them.
A student recIted a poem whtch
he had wntten on the occasIOn
of His Majesty's visit

With more troops than the 400000

report of the UNCTAD experts
and fully supported It at the
meetmg of UNCTAD's Fmanclal
it se~ that the need
h
d 0 f to Act\.lollv
Comm.ttee h e ld at teen
fln.[hew
'.univen;al solulast year. as well as at the Coun- t
m'a'Ii~"~'~"'f" ~ore strongly
CII'S recent, th.rd sessIon. The
tons, -.,~~. ,;""" ~.,.
h
developmg countnes have drawn f91t ,1~'. ,."eld .!lan anyw ere
up a Jomt memorandum Jll con- !,1s~."i;5, f,' '!r Ills~er,e, an inadeneclton WIth all th,s, a memoran- ~~t1!'~'~'~~f~X;V~~' redum which 15 not "a man.festo r ~ t:, l~$ ~ ,I.
e m . . 1t1ie ra~~
for dIrect actIOn" but ,t, never•. s1WIj~ntj)d Sectors as.'
theless clearly stresses the' ,~_ <if refll@iDic'glVWth, -lmP.Qrts, or
terest of the developing
co\ln. th','l~W -Of (:811if,iA arid '. mtertrIes 10 the problems of 'inter. naHonar'-dexefopment aid, it 15
naltonal hqUtd,ty and their
cl~".tt!at;~lt:jlJ.ternatitlDaI ac(Contlfllled Irom page J)
slstence that th,s must 1\e taken ijQnt;lit.l't~e~'#f,ll9!ework:'9f ' the
2 Your fnend s home IS not a holel
loto consideratIOn when the ar- trtl,I~'iftN~~nSl';~d·:i"par.ticul So don', Sit around like a dog expecranll!!ments for the' reform are arl,.,;.rn·.tlili~~'Q"l'....4~~, cantmg to be \Y3lted on hand and foot
dt ftiia In
h+" to. '
'n~: overloiiJ.!: 'mol:ietar;y{" probAt the same time If your hostess IS
a
"UI:S~'1g ... "I' .Q1emO' lem~'" ,""'aBe'.problems ,belong,
randum emphaslz~, that thl' lie~. '''''~
,
firm about refusmg offer's of help Olc
veloping cOlUltrles t~lves l>y _inl'~ Inature, to tile com- cepl her refusal as hn.1I
wl5h to take part. 'I!'
(:'diScus- plex . til ,t,l/allow ~~'~''''~1;omprehen'
s,ous on mternational'. monetary solve'a, 1itt::eX~ _.. to lead to
3 The most welcome guest IS the
questIons aod that lhe ;l!ecistons the attainit\~t.,O(lt•. ',basic aims one who mIXes and helps shy guests
conceI]ung
thest!
qUestIOns' ",,!linel! . at tJ1e :;O.~ev,!· <::anter- to Telax The guest who expects other
shoul!! be taken With the widest ence, Th,s ci wl;iY,.U1e :~port of
people to entertam her all the lIme
participation 01 all cOlmtries . In the 'UNCTAD expertS.;,·i·.~tresses can expect to be left out of the next
other words it,s clearly pomted that the mternatlon.ll1 monetary
IOVltatlon
out that unless 'UNCTAD 's ful- sys!"m should
be made. more
4 As a guest. It IS your husmess 10
ly engaged. ,in d'eallJlg wtth these . sUltp.\Jle for reacting to the needs
fit IOto the family roulUle nol diSquesbonPWtr.....resuI'tS ... answenng' "of ~eon6m1C-'" deYeloPment and
the needs of the contemporary should faclhtate the adoptIon of rupt II

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
A BU I
Aug. H ( Bakhtar) -The
Prc61dcnt \l( the uovernment Monapol>
(, hut.lm
Ahmad Popal returned to
K Ihul from months lour of Europe
He wenl there Itl negotlalc
WIth
VMIOUS companies the Installauon of a
number of gasolme statIOns In dlfferenl
He received a
purts of Afghamstan
nllmber of bids which will he studied
hv lught=r authorities, he=: s.ud

,

, .vll/;~~ propo.ecI Monday thai

.~Skur;1y tolUl<il uk SecretaryU l'baD1 10 ocnd U.N, iovatl·

i .

tlon dJd not come as a sW'Pl"ise

h:ABUI
AIJg i'i Il:Jakhtar)-Mrs
(nll.II.II RIlll.1 .Ir, Illf!clal of the Hotel
(<lmp,lIly lerl K.lhul for Re1grade to
"lu<h hnll:l m.lI1agcment

••

'. P.rioe 3
Wilson Makes
Statement On
,Rhodesia 1," OK Parliament
AL.

Kaun~

Warns Against' Con.cessions
To Dlegal'Wbite Minority Govt

, 1

World

W<lT I assIstance programmes
of
$14408000000 and commItments
over the laSI 20 years to such agencies as the Internahonal Monetary
Fund the
Internat10nnl
Fmance
I
Corporation the. Bank for
ASian
Development and the Inter-Amen1.:.ln Bank
Dirksen reached a tot.11
01 $145
billion
Dltkscn com~
m€'flll'<!

~,l

iI ASked To

~•. f;l1'l'EQ NATIONS, Alii- 9, (API.-

" •

An exhib,tion of photographs representing
life in Moscow was opened today In the Ministry of Information and Culture by Professor
Mohammad Asghar, Mayor of Kabul and President of the Afghan-Soviet friendship society.
Vice President of the Moscow Municipality,
8ammhaov. delivered a speech after the opening
A l(",ther101:
of
ufficlals 10cludmg
Abdul

1'1111

"

'I

- ,,-, 'lll:;Ii.:'-b·
t5f,~{J:~ laft aa~

try

(Ka/)lI! 1 tnlE'\ Photu)

HilkhtarJ Achutu
~t.:ntllJ
III IllllI.1n lournallst arnved III
K Ihul \I.:'lt:rd I) til work for a penod
III 11Ilt.: )t.: Ir I'll lltl ,,1.tll of the Kabu:
llnll,; lit.: " Illfl,; l,ndcr Ihe Colombo

/'\

. LU ~ v.~~. ·Up'I-..;J.,;"s.outh

J

,!

!lu,

I

,.~~.
, ~t',

and the stability of our own cnun-

SI17.019000,OOO

1

,~l.

·.m.

"'-Alit I I\\lgll~l l) t H.lkhtar) -Eng
"I,IIl.I01m.IlI Alr.farn Parwanta Afgha
1I1~1111 ~ I~lrml'r Amhass.ldor to Indo
1It.:"I.1 Irlt\ed In t\.ahul yesterday
I-h " 111'\10 Alllh.ls<;;ador deSIgnate to
~\ Ir\.l\\

,.

.. ,I

(As!D, 18, 1345, S.H.)

fl'

the time has come to speak the
plece. and. regardless of crttlclsm.
and regardless of circumstances. to
see whether or not we cannot give

Good Hostess

,",HUI
,",Ug.llil N
t Bakhtar)\1l1h.Hllm,ul
\\' til .1n 011 Il.:Ia 1 of lhe
1)I.Ullllll!! Ot.:p.lrlllle.:111 of the.: Agflculture
tlllJ Irnl;! 1111\11 MIIlI!loIr\ n:lurned from
B Illglr.l!1r.
\ t.:"terJ.t~
,tIler Idklng ,I
.. ,lllr~l.: I'll pl.lIlIIlng. IIld cumomrc devc
IIIPIllt=1I1
I hI." 1.11I1r\C
sptmsored bv
H '\H
Illd Illcndcd by 1] persons
Iltlm 1\ rnember cllunlnc!lo crmcentrat
ul I'll .lgol.llhur II eUlnum\ and plan
lllng. .Intl Ihl: Imp.u:1 \,f mdustnalls.l
rlt>1l Illl l:l.llllllnl\

,

"

perhaps thiS can go on fore·

I doubt It very much

,.I"id

I

•

/ V5:

velopmg CQuntfles welcomed the

1\

,

I

like Tennyson's brook:' He ad4ed.

a hm,ted group of COlUltries but
also on the whole mternattonal
commuDlty ThiS 'S why the de-

Au~

•

I
I

~~f.tl,.

mam mdIfferent to the
dlSCUS~
SJOns held In the Club of Ten",
since the deCISions on the mternatlOnal monet'ary
reform WIll
have repercussIOns not only
on

I\.

•

,

'\ ':' :,::; .' .~:.
':\"1' .
" t
.'.
,. , ,
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The Deputy of Dlkundl 10 'the Wolesl
Jlrgah Mohammnd
Akbar welcomed
HIs MaJesty and !>aId that the people
of Dtkundl were honoured to receIve
IhelT democrat Kmg
The royal motocadc was escorled by
"on horsemen from Khushkab to the

KAUl

,"

• 'I

the

from

Daulat

H,s MaJesty

report

revoked

rematnlng

Jail

sentences

of

some of the prisollers lU Bamian
provmce
The pl'16Oners had
from 2 to 8 yea'l's to go.

UN Narcotics Com.
,To Hold Session
Geneva, August 9, (DPA)A sub-comm,ttee of the United
Nabons Commission 011\ Narcotics
opened a

five

day

aetStOn

here

in>mOIIialclY to loot Into an aiI : :. &lr _10 on !be Bntish pro\«·
;,
,fcdUation of South Anbia.
,.' VIUaador Prant H, Comer D1ado
His Majes~ told a gatherln..
~ at
!be Couneil'
. ......nd
.....'
)li. jf, I
'.oJ_L
•
of people of au\,ill Yar that we
.,; {.
., *",00 Bn...... ebar". lh&t .uch an
have stepj>ed Into a new era.
' "0. . . . launched
lui mooth by
"Despite matar!al 'dlII\cult\ea;.
- " ~"< iij'.,;l.wl,·built Mil jet of the Unltcc1
and shortage, 01 S!!dmIca1 pe~n_ ~
" '-;':o'~ '~Ii- At!'ubUC, ayln, from Yemen.
'nI'l which we havlLlnJierited frOm
't~/"';
New Zealand dolcp~ ..id "oome
the past centtirld"oqr" CO\lOtry Is
_. I'" <' Ii- '
~
~ mcmbcil had dcnded the Bnmnving ahead," HiS Majesty told
jlj
... " , . , l!Omplalnl at Thunday', lneoliDp
the people.
,
- "~,,,,
- ~ "": illil' of an impartial inveoliplloo"
,
'. I ,(
.,
'1'_'
. ~ .~-Thanking the people' lor theit'
"'f
l .' ""'I' to CODV1D_ .........
warm
boopilallty,
HJo Majolty Minliltl!t .
t l . , I : f t,1'ft
.!~I UI uk the Se<ntary General to
said on our second day.in Ghor f
... ~ ' ••~i . t'iil' ,<
<
l
,lD hood an immediate inVClliplion
~~
woe Id"'~=~'
I L."\
aaicl Comer. He 'uaprovU1ce we .... J'en'llH!ed of _eo ......... sa
nr _
" ""
' ,
Ib.t I........
!be leam "lIy to tho !UQ
ral memorable events 01 the past india, Mihan
:,
li1 ~~!J:,:\ ,ilhilitdlatcly and loot Into Ibe faet.t Fewhich are remembered with hon- Bul'.\llll were frie~,
IlltJlli to
iaclclcnt whleb ..v. r!le
our. Hi. Majesty laid today hi.
A<:cordinl to an ·iIi .~_ ,~11 'Ie the British eomplainl."
tory is being made 8lI~ as the bro........t. ~ aaicI••~ ~ ~~, ~: Tho New Zealand pIO(IOIa1 ran Into
relentless
dfortl '- of tIic ~
MahanillaD .... joO!l. .
.'.' >fjtunediale opopsilion flOm Muhamof Afghanistan bring the opporThe vlsI of tile VIce:, ~'~I'
~ H. I!l.P..... of Jordan....ho laid
tumty for a new era In the coon- 01 lndi_
t Zaldr fI 'AS<""~ ~..,.
try." .
Af iilli'
. he ~"I"" h;::;
~.lIritain did 001 prcseot .ullleitnt CVl'
inl
~'lIt ~.lieiice to ...arrant IItDdlns an Inve'l\aat"In the light of this new efa ef~ ... "
o.:.~",j" ,., lllil tUm.
'"'.'-t"!!
lek Ung .....' - , •~ \, iJ.s. Ambasoador Arthur J Gold......~
fo.... are beinS made to impro...... co
.... neB.
far as possIble the standard of iiiif' bel\¥i!RII the two cowi~:,..,ently returned from Geneva neso'
hving of the people:'
be said iii.. in';""_";;'-~
, ~ 'Ila~ on a _
lftal1 for outer
.. ~.
JPf&l'i; Iupported !be pro-" ..yinS
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Your problems _.
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!berelevanl
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afm. ho....ver.
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Th~'~ 'sl1b:ommittee

hopes to
w\lrk out recommendations that
WQJ1!d enable dnigs to be procurea by people needmg them
for
rh,edicinal
pUJ;poSes, but
would p"'lvent their -sale and
dl5tribution. for ether uses.

-~

M~rges

MuSic, Culture

KABUL, August 9, (Bakhtar).
To avoid duplicating operations
the MimstrY of Information and
Culture, in accordance Wlth ,ts
policy, has merged the Music Department of Radio Afghanistan
WIth the
Cultural Department
of the Mmistry

Abdul
Haq,
Walleh
Pres,dent
of Department Culture lU
the
MlUlStI:y of Infonnatlon and Cul·
ture said henceforth the duty of
the department will be to prepare folk and other songs - with
the help of experts and to send
them to the radio for broadcast.
Hafizullah Khyal continues to
be Music- Drrector and Abdul
Jaitl Zaland' Concert and Mus,c
~ourse
Drrector, a department
sources S81d.

~
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al 1101 OMT.
:, Y
- /uIIb"·W Moluili A,
~,,,,,,,, tDId lbc Councll.
"my
... wf . r rd\II1II catqoricaUy thi.
IIiItoisliiWd
BritUh al/qadon.
~~~ _ _..:..
"

~oIoIDP

the Pakistani Mlnl!try of Commwuea'
lIoni announc:eil ~ 00 Sunday.
The .bi~ will be excbanPd loflcr
U1temalion1\l aurveyon fnIm London
ha.... U11poctcc1 \heIil in reprd to Ihcir

5e1&d

'!Irce !odie obipa
three

I

lGa'

~'r_ With a
yell has
f~ IDUItul 1Iadqoarten.
The IndoDeslan neWB agency
A,ntara said no more yella of slo~ or l.eDeral shouts are alIowed in that untverslty city, cen·
tre 01 continuln« pobtleal unrest
in !ndonesla.
People are also not alIpwed to
.--ther in groups .of more than
live people Without Special per·
mission or \101.... on patrol duty
\lr olftclal bUSIness, the agency
said.
The strict measures are part
-of the military clampdown
10
central Java.
. SImilar strict control over the
,population baa been put mto ef,fel:t m Bolt. another central Java
~ty occllSlDUally nled by politI·
Fal and religious unrest.
Botta areQ have strong politi·
j;aJ and religious IIfOUPS who

Nat·lObi De+~:n·1I.
- _.
'WN '"'
KPU Spok~an"

t"-

NAIROBI, AUJUIt , <6 "f~
oish Akumu••p o - of flIO
1I1Ioo "Kenya Poopl4 Uoioa"
r
Party, ..... arrcsIed Sunday""""
1
yas DeW ..p.... rvatIOo of pubI!c .
nty."
~'i,
' Atumu _dy 10It 1Ua jq~",
Soctllary 0-.1 of the CCn'~\i
<
pni..lIon of l'ndo Uoion . , . '.
Joined former Vice PrcsideM
OdiDps breakaway lI"'up.
, ~_, •

--"
--:..........;.------.....--....:-~---:--...:...;------::::---=---:-- ......._~:":'~.~H:'--=:;-------

Hanoi Rejects Asia Peace Conf....nc.; ,::'
War Will Continue For 8 Yean; Sam-", ~-.~,
',., ., ,
~

•
1- PMn.tj,
Adenauers View On Vwtnam
D ..... ~~. ~l
J't . .
~

WASHINGTON, August 9, (AP)
leader M,ke Mansfield of Montana called Monday for
Amencan support of a Thailand

-D~mocratlc

proposal for an all·AsJa
conference
to seek peace 10 Vietnam.

1» nadoes, many of which, arc
only remotely 'iP~. then leI It
bo Clllled 10 IlUlJOOll or Banaltok.
In Manda or Phnom Penh or. IDr
that matter, evCQ in

Peki.Da:'

Manl--

,

adIb: Folloll'illl the lead of ,..~I I': The Nhan Dao said "everyone
North VieIDam MoDd&y ~. knows that MA IS. "Peace caU"

a Tha, proposal for 11/I;' 1Y~,.~~ ,( was a maneuver of the U.S. Impeterence for peKe ill V~, ~l: '( rialists. ,T'he ~i1y Nhan 0811. Ib'- ~tnlJ!_'!- J~ It.-ned thaI AliA was sct up
niot ~ orpo. lD '" 'itl1:~tl~ loy ..the U.s. imperialists 10 1961
cnb,M the proJl!lUl .. }1ic;~l! 'eolnpri..... their hcnehman
in
~ ~ by the F~'" I ' 'rb.il.od, the PhlIipPl_ and Mal~ of U.s.
. - : aysia,~
Ha./I>i'•. Vletoanl news ~~,,)
r "~UI Il'hat IS worthy of note is

field ....id.
Mansfield told the senate that a
Mansfield noted that PrIoce
suggestion by Thanat Klioman, S,hanouk of Cambodia had .....
Tha, Foreign Minister, for suoh a , .ested recently, ..that tho py to
conference ouaht to be v,gorously peace mlahl lie not in Hanoi or
followed up.
.C\tItIa. alteady S\IOda".y _
~,.r. 10 hard put to It thel they had
Peking al all bUI rather 10 direct
"Certamly, if greater progress to- cO!1ve.....lioes between SailOn and _ ddwD . tlw!. Pl'l;lPl!W 'II.~
I~o ..... their moo.t ootoriouo betu:hward P.'ace in Asia is promised by the latter aroup, that ill. the- South
ThU\and' Ponip M~_
; I11CIl wllq have IOld oUI youths of
a conference of Asians who are in· Vietnam... National L1bent1on Proat.
IOwmaIi. al a _
~ P.f"
'idJeir counlrics ....nnan·foddef for
timalely concerned with this problem
,the Uoitil4' Slat.. to peddle
the
He Indicated he ho~ riI¥lnl assaciatloa of IOlitIlMot "fli '
rather than by a meeting in Geneva Ambassador
Avenll
IIarriIIlaa
'
.
fAS/s).
,,~
~lialiOlU
merchandise,"
1l11l1l11l111ll11l11111111l!1II11l1111l1111ll1l1l1l1l1ll1111ll1l11IlIIU
"
.
would discuss this mailer in a forth.. oeP(~· l!i" Nhan Dan said.
"Now' thaI dIlo: ',"
ttoo" 6iIi4 ....'"
..."r:~i:' "(I _t on tv I&Y "th.. U.S. lUI'
comilll conference Il'i!h Sibl\llilat.
.. ';,. I'!pf~ts ate ~Clllly pJayilll the
MatW\eld a150 _<Wned a ~ bY dIli toi"?lI' ..
..;.
ii!lhY ~" lftwI bY _ . of
..I by the ~ Mioiates: Of JDdla. scIt ~ "ta\lilD'...,.
·f.i~ IModunen. In ASA while Ilepthat . ~ !n~,tlonaJ Control C0m- ~ tare.·W, .
miSSIon iii VicIn&m'''''' etreIfpbawt of the U.s. aiIcIl'.. ~~1IJii g\,1i!'1 up tbeir war actiV1tlcs in both
10 patrol the ileniIIltarised zone.
lit.. haW' any, ~'~,~~t'; -~, I!qrtb and aoudI Vietnam:'
~\\·tl ~ , ~ iiI' c1ttinu.ed on
(4)
An AP despatch from Tokyo tbe article said. -
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to receive widespread lotemational .upPOrt. "rcDeetma the senecal condemna-

lion by the world o( th. Jllellll1 Iction

th,

lut November," he said
Britain does not recognase
break·
away Rhodesia re'lme of Ian Smith,
which seized IOdependeocc on November
II lasl

A ban on the buY10g of BritIsh goods by Rhodes,ans could
spread to other

countries",

SIr

Roy Welensky. fonner Pnme
Mm.ster of RhodesIa, SQ1d at a
press conference here Monday
He refused to name the countr'es 10 whIch he thought a ban
might operate
Commentmg on Wilson's state-

ment 10 the House of Commons
Monday
afternoon, Welensky
said there was nothlng new In It
as far as he was concerned. He
expected talks to go on for some
time and he d,d not bebeve RhodeSIa could be starved mto .ubm1SSlOn

Of the sanctions ,mposed on
Rhodes,a, he sa,d there are no
problems over food or clnthes
and he could get as much petrol
as he reqUIred.
The tobacco
questIOn was the closest guarded
secret 10 Rhodesta. There was
nothing generally known about
the sellmg of tobacco.

American Farmers Plant More Wheat
To Meet Overseas Commitments
,
WASHINGTON, Aua. 9-Amenean
farm.ers arc expecled to. plant more
1\101er . lVl\ea.t for harvesllOS in Dlld·
),967 to bdp teplmlsh dilDinil\litls u s.
l"~eat reaerves and meet overseas com'
IllltmealS.

Apieillturc

.
ScCrctar)' Freeman on
tho 1967 nallooal

Monday IQcnascd

wbeat acreaae allotment about IS per.c.fD1 for a tola!, of 68 million.
(27 million hectares) Thll II 16 6 miI-

..,res

:....:...

_

"rODe In the central J&va city 01 JorJakarta who feels like let·

Talks' on tbe Ucf¥lD.D' of ~ \
ships have drawn aleoS for 1IWl)!
months.

He said. Pakistan has made Soocl
most of these losses, nearly aU armoured vehicles losl in' the 8Jbtinl'
have been replaced. he added. The
Pak,staoi air force h.. repillcd its
old strcllgth.
In thiS connectIon Chayan. asked
by members of Parllameol, expllUn.
ed that West Germ,ny has assur.d the Indian goveminenl that West
Germany IS not sUllplyiog Pakistan
With "maJor armamen.t."

Reuter from London add'
Bnbab
oOkials w.U return to Rhodesia at the
~d of thIS week to sec if Ii ba&JS for
a nqoUaled settlement of the mdepen·
dcnce IQue. can be found
WdlOn also told parliament Monday
Jhat the laIks "ould be on the sam.
OtXploratory and non-eommUta1 baalS ..
lbey were when adJourned a month alo.
Meanwblle, BntalD would vllorously
malDtaiD her policy of «onomlc saneuona, whlcb had received and continuc

JAKARTA, August 9, (AP).-

P:t.kiatani

Meanwbile Indian Dc,(ence Min...
ter Y. B. Chavan told the IiId,an
Parll~ yesterday that the 1-0\"
emmenl ,It carefully __Ichinl PakIslIm.!,elf\/lt to buy weapo... abroad
to ~'up for tbe losses inc:urred
during lllost year's anJIed conftid
over KaShmir

He said granting of indepen- .
dence 1Iefore African majority
rule "ia the surest way of con·
demnlng peI1ple of that -COlUltry
pulling 'l\1I races to a life of
fear and to a terrlfhing catalogue."
The Zambian leader--<;everest
cntic of Bntam'a handhng of
SituatIOn m neighbouring Rhodes,a-had tl\reateoed to withdraw thIS wealthy central Afncan
country
from the
Commonwealth If the cns18 18 not seltled
before the September "club"
summit in London.
No meetmgs have been held
by Zambian government or t epresentat,ves w,th Brlthm's special rovmg envoy MalColm MacDonald, who arr,ved m Lusaka
Saturday 10 be aVQ1lable for ex·
planatIOns of
W,lson's
statement

Indonesian Govt. Imposes
Restrictions On Jogjakartans

I

and India bas
shlps,

~~

"Ia-,, ' 'COIIl>Cil-'. .bens;
,By.
:ilifonnll' ,COIISlIllation.
. .~t; lie called 1bo II""t
.'1l\,~tIiI!
)' ~OOIl. "\be..
~

.~,.-.aareod IIJ

Palustan baa' soiud

.-

4..."

~ I"';;

shlps icizecl C1IlflD4, last _ " aI1IIIld
cooft.ict ~ver.K~, a .pokwman .frw

condltiOD.
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'widespre8d 11iiii!'~'l!14<students in •
. Do;lddJooqj"
, • ", the United Stati!ll;"'&nd ~heta'" .'-. -, ~- .~~~~
"
mine,,"-fl'ep(jrledly in, U1ereaslng," ~ ~_~~;
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-1I$e l\ll1~ng youth m Japan.
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yesterday to discuss wayS of combaitirtg the world's growmg drug
problem.
/
.
The grou(!:.>Will· especially con"!'tltrate ",Cth8 misuse of. ~
" d,nofuji<UY taken as med1Mne
,,;;,rt~r:"'linulatlol1
or other!e«ecti ~
irU:r'."3;::7"i;;'il~~'\'"
. '" I.
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LUSAKA. ZAMBIA, AugUst, 9, (AP).Only hoon before British PrIme MInIster Harold Wilson was to
nialte II. Commonil statement on RhOdesia, Zambian President
K.enBeth lbunda warned Monday against compromise or con·
eea10ns tel the illegal white minority lovernment.

to ret pennisslon IIrst trom the
.

support Pres,dent Sukarno and
resent BOme moves m the cap"
tal by mlbtary leaders to curt,U their powers
I Meanwhile 10 Jakarta, a Mas~m 1I:ader warned the governent to take measures to count r the nearly complete collapse
ol the commuDlty:
Mohammad Dahlan, leadmi
fIilure 10 the Important Nahda·
tul IIama (NU) Moslem scholars
~rty, told a youth delegalton
I~at preVlOUS colomal rule and
the communl5t dommated gov~rnment. had left the nallon In
a shambles
He urged the govemment to make an all out effort to correct thl5.
American Ambassador accord·
Ing to another 'Jakarta report
held closed door talks Monday
with believed
Fore,gn centered
MiIlBoter around
Adam
Mahk

hon acres (66 million hcc:tarea) taraor
than the t 966 a!t.otmcnL He announced
another 15 percent mcrcase this pall

May.
Although one-quarter of the
1966
Amencan wheat crop IS bema lent to
India and large amounts of food are
bema shipped to other nations, admio·
lstratlon offiCials have stressed the need
for developlOi nattons to Increase their
own rann yields as the long-term scluUon to food shortage•.
"No &Ie can be pOsitive how much
wheat we will need or how much the
world Will produce between now and
July I, 1968:' Freeman said ". have
mcreued the wheat acreage allotment
so that fjlnners who want to produce
more can help mak.e sure that we do
~ot run short."
He said the wrest allotment
was
raised because lh UOited States no
lonlcr bas a surplus,
domestic and
world demand rernalD. swong, and arain
~ulrements (or ovenea:s
assistance
"are almost certain to
programmes
continue to be large"
Freeman said Ihe mcreased land
could produce 44 milhon meU1c tons
of wheat In 1967, compared to the 35
million tons forecast for thiS year
A hllh offiCial of the 8anculture de·
partment said Freeman's declIJOD was
mfluenced strongly by reports that the
Indian monsoon IS not provldms fanns
With enough water. so crop, In India
Will be smaller than e:Jtpcc:ted
The offiCIal said the Utyled Staw will
meet all food commllmenta made to
l!}dla (or the comm) 12 montJu. but
that leu AmeTlcan food Will be avadable afterward

~g.e: d~~~ml~atl:'~tance to F - 111 WaTplane To
Cost Much MOTe
co~r~~~~tO~I:p:du~~~d:,,~~
\IY in the world, has shpped to
WASHINGTON. AoS 8, (AP)-

fliurth place. But the new gov·
'c'rnment is hoping to get thiS
cbuntryls tm productlOn movmg
again.

Pentagon replies to a ICrles of questions
showed Sunday that the proJecied unit
all-purpose
cost o( the controvefllal
warplane, called lbe F-lII, hal skyrocketed
on one model by 160 per

The Secretary General of the
DI1partment of Mining, Kurnadl,
has been g'ven a carte blance
'IJ>m the government to meet
virtually any demands of poten.
tial foreign Investora m order to
lure them into the country.
Reliable sources said Kurnad,
received a dlrectlve from the
new cabinet ordenng hun to
make virtually any necessary adjustments. including tenus of
payment, profit sharing plans,
and total cost. in order to get
outside capttal and techn,cal asslatance.
Indoselan mtning officials are
acutely aware of the current di&mal outiook In tin. It h.. slid
S\Cadlly dOWDward for the past
elilht yeU1l but now may begin
riling again.
cnhnued on pate (~)

cent

•

At the same time, the answers diSclosed the cost of developln& a missile,
called the PhoeniX, to be used With the
mllhon!
navy F-lIl, has soared 121
dollars above the' onsmal estlmatC$
The dlsclosurq were made In response to questions submitted throuSh
the office of Arthur Sylvester, llSIIstant secretary
of defcnce for public
aft'aJ"
In It.!! replies the Pentason Aid the
UOit cost- of the F·III A-.alr force verSion-IS expected to be $5 million
,while the Unit cost of P·1l18 Davy
model IS expected to be Sg million.

lD 1962 there was t..lImony bc(ore
Iblt Ibe unit co.t of the F-I \I would
be arouod 2.9 million dollan, based OIl
a purchase order of 1,704 of the Yari.
able WinS alrcrafl
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Fighting

Can~er

We earrJed a small news Item In the Kabul
TImes recently about two stalf members of the
College of Pharmacy and Medicine who, along
with a student of the college, left for northern
Afghanistan to undertake a cancer survey
The Item was briefl but the subject the
team is going to research Is one of the most 1m
pottant health Issue that should by no means
be dIsmIssed in a short paragraph
No research whatever has been done In
the field of cancer either by the M'nlstry ot
Public Health or the College of 'Mi!CIlclJie
Unfortunately cancer IS fairly wide spread In
Afghamstan
The maIO problem a cancer vlctltn faces
10 the country is diagonlslng the desease In time
N or are there medIcal facilities In the hospl
tals to permIt doctors to take emergency mea
sures when a patJent IS found to have cancer
No hospItal has a separate branch or de
partment for treating even cancers which are
not dangerous or whICh can be cured If dlagnos
ed In tIme

III ,Afghanistan

TUhlSIO keeps a wary eye on her
revolutJonary Ilnd more
powerful
neighbour Algeria
She IS worned
al the s gns of restiveness and diS
unity among the Junta of officers
surrounding Colonel Boumedlcnnc
If these men fall out
IRstab lity
could he exporled beyond Algena s
borders

i{

disease and Infonn the patient or his relatives
whether or not It Is nqt too late to ~eek mOl;'.e
medical assistance outside AtghanllQan
We should be mteresfocl to~knDw, more
over why the present team has been sent to
the north
Does that mean, may we ask the
Ministry of Public Bealtll tllat cancer is
found more frequently there than til the otller
areas? What has been fuay we ask another
question, the logic in senillng flIe team tb "tne
north wJthout previoUs knowledg'e ot where
cancer occurs most freql,lently"
We hope that the MinIstry. (If PUblic
Be8Ith In collaboration with the €tlJlege
of
Medicine and
pet'haps
8"ome
International
Health Organisations flf Interested enOugh i'o
despatch several teams to validus 'lans of Itf
ghanlstan to prepare a "'prelftnrnary survey 01\
the cancer situation In the coWJ,try After the
report Is prep~d the ~rJl can .decide
where to set up Cancer Cen~re6
We reall!ie thaI a cancer hospltaLmay be
very exp~lve and that lit ihls Junc~ of
the country's deveillpment We ma:!' not be -able
to alford It
¥ et If the fPequenlly of the disease '5 too high; perha)lS" WI!' maY' have' bo
othel' alternative bUt to estaMls1iinent SUcb"
a hospital
_
•

The author of thIS editorial who lived In
Bombay for seven yean has seen many M
ghans suffering from cancer come to .....dIa for
treatment
And almost in every cancer case
that has come to the cancer centres hospital

t~~~~~~to~
It costs a great deal o~ money and eovolVl!$

Tums ans. arc especially concerned
ab0ut thclr unresolved border dl~
pute With Aigen I which COVers
some 30 squ3re kilometres of pOlen
t18Hy 0,1 bearing descrt They fear
that Colonel Boumedlcnne-or hiS
eventual successor-may ure
the
front er dispute as a pretext
to
whip up revolutionary
enthUSIasm
and divert Algenan opm on
from
mlernal problems
When Pres dent
Bourgulba met
former PreSident Ben BeUa of AI
gena al a Cairo confercnce n Jan
uary 1964 thcy rClchcd a secrcl
agrcement to seek a pol heal set
tlement of the border problem But
the agreement was never Implement
cd and

BOtlmcd enne s View
arc
known to be less flex blc -OFNS

"

ol:~le~ o~lllll;"'t.lje r

~

Ik and a more
--l Rf m;ai'tihk'b'i lOB
and canrnng of
~ th ap
,iroCluc[s can .he obtam~,
n\ln~~ h~ ~ .lI !ear eneray lbe
d'~ ~n: ~ e 0 I;'~d 0 ~otopes a.nd
on
a ry sc ence and tC~Q-gy or~n sed by th.,e International
to nIt <f er.jl~ A~~ney (JABAl "lid the
t o~tJ or:.
cu Utrc Organ satlon of
m; V ons (FAOj at the SO\lt
\
df AE'A n lenna Auslrm not oq.ly
cbnflrmed thiS fact but also showed the
~,t
d
c1Iea~k~so far J.(\SUm~l40tJ,y .exp\olt
, flIl!..;f~al I ~ of Ille n~l" l""hOl,!_

Finally health autb,odties should also try.
detennlne the caUses and types of ean~er 'D1'ifstprement In Afghanistan
Elrects of bad social hablt&-.:sliclr as chew
Ing snUJf,--'SIiould also be 'studied by tile ~I/Ir
bi~ of i'ubIle Be'alt'h' and 11 It Is ~e~ve,re.d
tha __"snuff causes ellDcer its use
pU~Jlc
showd be strictly banned
'

great fear of dymg alone In a strange country
fo~ a person to travel abroad lust to secure
IllS health
For these reasons we need a cancer hos
pJtal or at least for a start a Cancer Centre
to dlagq01se ~uspected sufferers (Jf this dread

• menl of Public Libraries

After stressmg the Importance of
I brar e1 and the availablhtj.of the
right kInd ot books m popularJsUlg
educat on the editor al pOinted out
the efforts of
Educat on MInistry
to establish 50 school h6raTies In
vartous pariS of the ~ountry Wei
commg these steps the edItOrIal ex
pressed the hope that welfare 01;8a
n1sahons aDd mdlvlduals would render cooperjltlon aSSist the establ sh
ment of additional hbranes and
strengthen the present o"es
The edllonal also mentioned that
effeclJve steps have been taken to
curb Import ng harmful books es
peclally s nce the Department of
Pubhc Llbrar es has become part of
the M n srry of Informat on and
CullUre
The san c ssue of the paper car
red
wr 1c up s ~ned Qatra com
pIa n ng: that efta n drugs cannot
bc fot nd anYWhere n town
The
preser pt ons ssued by most doctors
often conta n more than one pre
paral on of wh ch one or more can
be class fled unava lables
ThiS mamtulDed the wnter repre
scnts a t.:erta n amount of uncoordl
nat on between doctors and
drug
slores
The
M OJstry of
Publ c
Health s expected to prOVide doc
1 )rs w ttl a bullelln informing them
about the <Iva lab I ty of yanous
lrugs
rh s would help doctors
prescnbed wput s available
and
" vh pSi e ll~ a lot of trouble
Yesterday s hlaJ carr ed an edl
j" r al eot tied
Siudents Health Day
, he: promot on of public health In
g neral and that of students m par
I t.:ular sa d the editor al IS
one of
the basIC a ms of Ihe government of
Prime MID stcr Mohammad Has:him
Ma wandwal
In conformJly with the govern
ment s policy Ihe Ministry of Edu
cal on has dec ded to obserye the
5th of Sumbula as
Students
Heallh Day
The step w,lI s,gOlfy
the
mpoflanC'e of the students
health and Will also help to explaIn
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HOME PRESS AT A
YC'sterday sAn.t carned an ed
tonal entitled
Books and Lib
ranes
The ednor was prompted to
choose thiS theme after the M n s
try of InformatJOD and Culture an
oounced that a mobile hbrary wtll
soon be pUI Jnto opera non wlthm
Ihe cIty of Kabul by the Deparl

Belt'_-~ifk 'tan Be Produced By N. Energy

1

l fI:art":l 1 ' "
cu ~ ~COf1OQ1clCc;. mpofl8QJ:C \3.t
to j:lay .h.igbway tolls ;fbts S6ld tBe
t ti
dUTes among the students
1~lter IS n9J. ...fau: bec;atiSe the veh....
c1;s to auto~lc OVlCCJ\ U5tng NUlUl
The MinIstry of F.(}ucallon will
des gOLOg to Mawao ~ uso. :of",
:c~e: to '.2~OI the filii. of milk
have an opportunIty each students
a; very sh f..
t
;"f'
_
t es a.r d ~t r con~JQef.8.! By. usmg.
or".je~ IOn. ""
hl~way
d:oa~ v~~usg,..'h<. llften """Slde.,..
health day to explaIn the
steps
If tha 4l';Ople of 'IJ1~ .... suboo
te loss
cd b
tbat It has taken for ensuring the
h'.h
~ .., i<': l':Jucu rr
y \-Qver 81l...ean be!!
t
t
0 , .... ~way \IJ~ gOIDg;¢Q
0 ijOd
cr
fill
9ft
Its.
Jl'c
p'roper healtb of the students ill the
Paghman 1.00• .shol,Il'" Il"YAh" tDJIo I
"9' resu >froD).l
caPJtal as well as In the provInces
>in~~ they w;lt.JJe 4~It!g a ~ •••_.
e
to comply w,th l'O&ulatiotl£.
It WlU also be able t<r polnl but tbe
t""
"-uw
t~ aClU,al cooteDt o,.fJ,,~ cpotain~
t tlie "I;
o
l\.ah41~lialjilr,
hlllbwa,yll
,(j'
W
~
"Hdl'p
tlS"A), r,
dIfficulties It faces In further pro
also argued the leVer It ex~:~~'~iClll~. e1'1'lId~~~""d~repo':.edJ ~'"
moUng phys,cal health among the
surpnse as 10 wby vehicles ~lng the
1itfi~~#'li P!f'/;\' &! e~.,s ~u~ eft
s!udents
northern highway are not O'dIIlred
; 111\ 6f'm,'~\ "lie ~'!Ih
.\!~~...
(0 pay, an:y 'oUe uflNI flo- ~.Jr Y
~'~ ....L:L d
W 10
~ mm In
The same iSSUe of Islah carqCd a
:1 ~",y ~tfP: the
l,c,,-,ges "" =,~g
lit -ra,\es u,P fa,
I~ller 10 the editor slglled MOham
kng. surerY,!lie d,stj1oce tq.
,O<llt un ts pc, '" nlite Th
rtf(
m -5L same ~'f:..
ad Zaman KaZJmt c~mplalR1pg Ma dan IS" not even"balf the dI~
0
hib beeH u
successt"ljfIy!n
bout the fact thRt trucks and "tars 30 Chani.. We ~Ietl~ hPt~~
0"8 to Maidan and usmg the
tbe Dope tha the 8uthontles would
Kabul Kandahar hl~way w111 have reconsider the stluatlOn
IIY &1ftro'f ~fie i:h :cr<:o~ tIel
" '10
t
('.,.1' I.. nn _ reject pacKages
•
some of the Qaslc h.)'g1ene
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T""o of Br lain
papers

5

leading

Sun<Jay

Itr i'(c

the I bera! Observer and the

conservat ve 5u day Times

~IC(ed"'

Monday tbat if rcstlutrle m the lUitlsh
cabloet would take pl~ m nor to~
d stahl a future

Reports n both pl\pcrs picked James
Gallsghan chanceUor of the cxcltequet
fiorc go Secretary Michael Stewah and
Trade Secretary George Bfown as the
men most t kef)' to be replaced In the
Bnt sh cabinet
The two papers also speculated that
Prime Mlolster H~rold
WIlson ~ad
Cllncelled hiS v sit to India 011HIOaJly
scheduled for October 10 anticipatIOn
of the cab nel rcshuJf1e

71 e Vue ~ uJ £11 op a
published
(rom Add 5 Ababa n Its ISSue
of
August 6 commcnung on the 20 mil
hon dollars loan. granted by the mice

;"j
~,
'
~~e!ft.~p'tft:e

Sceumy Council al
wnon loman v~

~'e·~n~nf

i

"

n

cd as the "'As an POint of v ew b ~
seldom
c.:xpressed
th f
as CCtI
1
wJ¥l' orcc:
a.q(j
c amy If led a '" abl~.,lp 'do tbiacthere s ndeed no reason w~ It shQ\dd:;J
nOI-Ihe del beralons of lbe Sc<;,~
Coun<;tl w U be at Ieas t (a the.r mote....
m""mngfut Ihan Ihey nave " - onAs a SSues Ind a 's In -no acase a.
spokesman for ASJa ~ut "''r'' c;apa
ble for beller or woes<,.;of malomg.itbe
As ay respo
I
t some I mesoSe ess ml1ltic$late tIla:n
when ASJan sceDjS 10 be Al a llme
problems
lDc!udWg:.a
major Ihreal 10 pea'!!.' 1iD,"iniilC n\be
ntemaUonal scene thero ~ an obvious'
ense for a more r gOrO~~ .nJ pu~se
ful preSenlal on or As :lh-op*on m;th.!
Un led Na. 01lB The compai!ibve In\!
at:t v ty of the world organ saUon In
recent years has affected lis lmage and
depnved t of the confidence .it eruoyed
n the .pasl The almost <;Of1J.Plcte para
Iys s Into wh ch II has rcl~pse<l s In
deed one of the saddesl Ih ngs thaI has
happened s nee the cold war was tern
porar Iy shelved m 10vour of the.o
called delent.
b~tween the Vmled
Stales and the Sllr!f't ~Ion

ro r ! . l k

~t.10t~hemfre~J, Gove~~~l

d

t

,

s

d

en~ s. ~J~ioiJ';cew~me£~

'Imst,
Q,( ~h ... tA~ ~~~
apd th~' Frenih aerospace ml1l1r
.... trY -Ia C9.i1dUcting ;X'~rah anah
tieve~ og th ~ d
&
"'r:t
C
I e range, 0
IDstrwtlents and Jl1'eClSlOn i'art6
that gQ mto the construc.tJWl: Qf
both .atelh,tes
and
la\lnchlDg
vehicles
rbe roatp government ~Qoy
resp.onslble for
Franc,," s
spac'l
progr.aml'1J' IS the N.atlOnal C~n
tre Jor:." Spacer Stud,es o~ CNE~
Createa on Is March .1962
tJ1"
CNES 's under the Prl1I1e Mm'
Ister and directly responSlble to
ttIe M~rster ~elegate. m ~

PART I
partlclpattOn III
the
....aoe programme Is handled by
tpe' Mimstenal DelegatIOn
for
1\rnlament CDMA) directly un
~r the Mtnllltry of the Armed
_.l~rces The DMA was made
D'spons hie for develop ng the
,amant 1auncher and Its eqUIpmen~ case W) th a tvrew to orbIt
1~g... a :satellite
Th s proJect w
f(I1anced hy the CNES under:~
asreement Signed on 9th Ma
11162 hy the CNES and the
L
0 0 ~"..
e CQnstructlOn of the Dla
mant The GNES and the DMA
have a SimIlar arrangemen~ for
lomt use.of the French bases m
Colo"lbo Iieyl;qr and HammaguJr
-L Military

DMX

WorklOg closely w,th the CNES
and the DMA the Company for
th~ Study and Manufactur~ of
notional bank
of reconstrucbon and
~ Sc~erili.fic Re~earcn
Atom~~ ~alhstill Missiles ~(SE~B) was
development to the rae aJlst govern~d ia~ ~ '.The I:N1:S I /llade <!.be pr)we contractor f
ment of South Afncan repubhc
lias
f11e 'ba~c lliskil to ~eV!'!IlP • ):l'uildlltll "t~ DI;J"ant ' launc
stresses
all that the Verwoerd regime
and
;."l ~ cientmc an" .it ,chhi 'M.-"'otitlo\,
FrenA);
aeros
gets as loans from nternatJonal orga
cal aeM;;ga§l! I'\!seirch'"
e 1\J"'" ;rflri;~h81l~ conlr,i./:ld't:;d' to u.:~.:
OIsations goes for the Improvement of
pare ptlmIa1hthes
and ensur
¥an;h apd ctevelopm.ent oJ ~ra
tbe hvmg COndltlons of only one fifth
their executIon etther lD 1m
nee s "Satelhtes and launcher
of the cOQntry a population who have
establishments.
or
through
re-i
Ambng
the more proItIiitent are
tbe only pnvllege of being white The
search contracl.3: anel. t~
follo; Sud AViation Nord AViation and
rest of the poputat on cannot enJoy
all questions oJ:~Jnternational.l'D-, MATRA
tbe results of the econom c progress
operatton In l;Il(1ju~hon WIth tb
FRAN~E S SATELUTES AND
The newspaper stresses that this IS
Mm.stt')\ of IrO!i<lJgl1
It
LA.UNa!iE~
already 'the eleventh loan of the Inter
-'also .1IIol;I<s JI1I~ ;FreljJ:!J unl'lll:l"
The A-I Satellite
nauonal bank to SootlT Afnca
shes.. throUllh 1ts U)l).1(e .ty, Re,
The l' mes 01 India In lis SSue of
lahons. $.eJ;Vlce tp deve~p. ',ra/n- I The A-I France s first satel
Augusl lhr= wclCS'
ng i'rOIl~es fD
~~
Ite Was successfully launched
• work
n
r
r~'f"'""t_~'j r frotn' the HaltllnagUlr
firing
III
IUlillllll
space~r~,:n~";pr~~;;':~~~,..IWounds
In the Sahara on
26th
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dcterm nal on of copper a trnde de
menl of great nterest 10 11 e da ry tech
nolog st due to 1$ central role n the
dcve opmcnl of meta I c
fl vour n
'" Ik
Dr H

Goresl nc (FAOjIAEA) pre
nled a paper on the pO"$s b I ty of
cservfng milk nnd milk products by
:Tad al on Th s
method succossfully
al'pl ed With R number of other food
stuffs. has so far not g ven satisfactory
rtsulllii
w th dairy products
11
was empba:s\sed on the other hana that
t~e posslbtllty of Irrad almg milk con
talners to stcrhse them was most pro
mlslng
Another subject discussed at the se
m nar was the posslbd ty of reducmg
tbe content m da ry products of radiO
~llve matenals or g nating from acc
dental or other enVJconmental conta
m nat on
It could be shown that the
cbntammatlon of the milk could be de
CIS vely reduced by chang ng tbe com
lies Uon of the cow reed altenng for
nstance the relnt ve guant t es Qf hay
~d gra n n the r d et Safe methods of
rernov ng
rad oactJve matenals frorq
ttte m Ik bv phys cal methods so-called
on exchange
produc ng milk fully
acceptable for human
consumption
",ere descnbed by several particltJaots

~

!'pm Moving AheodSuccessiully

·'\W~~d R~~~,. Il a1!l"'e ~ e
"It
~ I
lit
Jl1ll-ramme

j1s J:' 1.

se"ouSIPti~~n:ar t
ed n 1h s key agenc 01 t.h-H~U~n
Nallons where \IIhol !O)ll~ be' d W1~~

s'e

tbol fa leU 10 meet tho sbodards bu'
adjUst the filhn~ RJCChlln sm 3utoma
trealijt as well
S\leh auto,"al c eonlrol and adJusI
ment tan also play n s gOlficant role
iia Ia'fgc-seult C'o cream ;nanufncttJr ng
Professor Htirpt!r ~Jd thar accurate and
""nt,buous Cdtnrilf of the hmouDl of
au belOg itfcorpo/3ted mto the proqucl
'" CIIt tl/T1~ ot free. ng wns o( tre
me~l:Jous" eCdno[Jl e mportam;e The
1.__ f
d
SJlIIl rozen ce cream IS rna e to flow
!f:twecn a detector and a rndtalJon
$buree-<~ch as fJ7 cae"6m
The
~nsl1y of the ICC cream IS RroOitOred
c$ntmuously and dlscrepanc es I" the
4tnslty are relayed
to the control
~cchamsm WhlCh regulates the alT In
take A 40 pet cent Imptovement over
qIanual cllll"'ol L~_ been -b'-Ined WIth
.......
v ~
~~'ch a radioISotope dcv ce
"
• Some elern~ts arc present n ml1k
,~ao_tration. too low to be doter
'" rled ac;cura-Iy '-Ith ordinary chem
".
~"
c;al method,-" Ilrofessor LG Samuels
il>n (Swed'l!n)
descnbed the us. of
ijeutroo aCllvalon
analysIS for the
4:termlOaUOft of those! so called tra~
aelllCfllS IR dairy producls Samples arc
ijem8" subl'11ltt.ed to neut;r'an :bombard
rOenl wh eh renders Ihe clements radio
ftlYf PC[lJ) ttlng detection ,deotifica
ron ft,P.d measurement:. ProfessoJ' Sam
uelsson
discussed 10 particular the

I

IS

sClent.f,c satelhte developed by
the CNES under
a cooperatIOn
agreement With
NASA (Natio
'1al Aeronautlcs and Space Ad
111 IlIstrallon)
It was
designed
to study the propagatIOn of very
low frequency radiO waves
n
vanous reg ons of the IOnosphere
and the earth s magnetosphere
as well as to measure electroT'
denSities
The CNES
was
responsible
for the desl
manufacture and
teslmg of at' payloads mcludmg
satellite
engmeermg
It also
handled sClenttfic data reductIOn
and analYSIs throughout the programme and support of French
personnel for the tralnmg r-ed
qUire
In these
areas
NASA
proVlded three Aerobee 150A
soundmg rockets for testmg the
antjlnna sy~ to be
UlStalled
m the satelhte and the Scout
booster fo; the second part
of
the programme
It also helped
to traUl some CNES personnel m
certam areas prOVided techmcal
consultation data and assistance
In spacecraft testing along With
supportmg
tracking and
data
acqUisItion faclllttes
The spacecraft s total weIght IS
160 pounds mcludmg the separa
tlOn system (23 Ibs 1 and It mea
sures 27 Inches 10 diameter and
52 Inches In length Its shape IS
octagonal WIth two eIght SIded
truncated prisms attached to an
elght-slded maIO body each stde
covered WIth 24 panels of solar
cells
An electron denSIty probe
deVIce extends 19 mches from the
hottom moullted on a teleSCOPing
boom
The entire satellite IS
made of magnesIum except for
the
lower support
brackets
whIch are a!lullllllum The solar
cells furnISh a 9-watt power supply b,l/ cliaflllJlg two sllver-cad
mtUm battery packs The satel
Illes SCIentific mstrument~t19n
meludes two telemetry transmIt
jers one continuous and one
d
omman
Rnd a telemetry sys
tern for trackmg
(ra b. can/ln ltd)

,

The above delseJ generator produces 176 kw electricity
n e I adv cc a'hd crcd t whenever the TI e odd (or success were hlsber than

comp ny rcqu res lt
He so. d thc
leg slat on encourag
og ndustry In AfghaOislan has open
ed up great opportumlles for those
who want 10 enter the bus ness world

the odds for fa lure We did Dot have
much exp6r cnce beyond p clung and
press ng cotton but we cons der our
selves and may bc others do aho a
success he so. d

Prit Texfile Mill To Op en Here Next Year
Bulgarian Fo~d
Industry Increases
Annual Output
Ihe food ndustty has an Important
share n thc total ndustr al output of
Dulgar a-3D per cent n 1965 In the
last twenty years the output of the
food ndustry
has been show ng an
ncrea!>e of 127 per
average annual
cent and some of ts branches havc
been developmg at 3 verv rap d rate
For example compared w Ih the 1939
0\ tput the 1961 output
of canned
fr I and vegetables was 2li limes grea
ler Ihat of bulter-17 I rnes of s 83r) I mes of w nes--40 t mes
rhere are s x research nst tutes two
c e I fic earns and two dev.elopment
cntres Ihal are I clp og to solve the
problems
encountered by the food
nd stry As a result of th s the pro
d cIs of the Bulgar an food ndustry
n w enJoy a very good receptIOn al
nosl every "here
Europe and n
many places n Asia Afr ca and Am
er (; Bulganan canned products w nes
ob cco products meat and da ry pro
ducts arc exported to 60 (ore gn coun
res
The ncw system of plana ng and run
n ng tl e nat onal economy IS to play
a dec s ve part n mprov og the Qual ty
n ncreas ng the var elv of goods and
n ra s ng the effect veness of produc
t n TI e exper men s carr ed oul w Ih
tie new!> 'ilem n 1961 have led to
ults
very g. 0 I
The cnleror ses of the food mdustry
wh ch have adopted the new system
wound up the year W Ih 8X m II on
leva s worth of output above the plan
and ach ed a 1 9 per cent growth
n outpUI All cote Dr ses 10 the food
ndustry sh fled over to the new sys
tern at ~he beg nn ng of 1966
Accord ng to the latest dala of the
M n stq of the F d
Industry the
ahove the plan outp t n the first hair
of th s vear
worth 81 391 000 leva
ThiS w II undoubtedly help to secure
more better and cheaper foodstuffs for
the population

Increase In Exports
Of Dutch Diary
For the first time 10 h story Ihe
e;llports of Dutch da ry produce
had by th s year the figure IS e:tpected
ders
The tolal milk produdlon rose (0
7 14 m II on tons wh ch was over
., I X or 180000 tons more than 10
1964 and s With a product On of
4'20 kg per cow the h ghest In Ihe
world
first
Butter production for the
half year was 2S'X above the level
[or the correspondmg period of the
prevIOus year to the calender year
1965 the oUlput was 10' 500 Ions of
16
higher than In the
prevIous
t:alender year
Exports rose to 36000 tons
In
dud og 20000 Ions to Ihe U K
alone Cheese prodUt;llon was up
by 5 000 to~ to a total of 92 000
tons
The total dairy exports rose from
J 06 000 tons 10
117 000
tons of
wh ch 81 500 tons was exported to
Cornman Market countr es or 165 X
more than In J964

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Mgharustan Bank
KABUL Aug 9-The
follow
109 are the exchange rates at the
D Afghamstan Bank expressed m
Afghanis per umt of foreIgn cur
rency
BuyIng
Selling
Af 74 30 (per US dollar)
Ai 7480
Af 208 04 (per one pound ster
hng)
Af 209 44
At 185750 (per hundred German
marK)
Ai 187000
Af 1729 41 (per hundred
SWISS
franc)
Af 174156
Ai 1504 O~ (per hundred French
franc)
1514 18

every

day that Afghan
ho shy away ~rom any
Ir r.J ng for a profit turn n
rr l S gh an export m
I anI s one of the icw who
s nvcsl ng II m 11 on Afgha
"'I Ie n II n Kabul wh ch
y n ny on and dacron
us I ad from a our
nd Po and where he
I e rna I nery for
gO
ng w th seve
pUl I ~ order n w th

By A Staff WrIter
clem nate the nced of Imporung raw
matcr als In the meanllme raw mater
als for the texule m II Will be rnport
cd from lnd a and Chma

~

The general vIew of the Bakhtar Industr.al
MazarJ Sharif

Factory

~

10

PRIT SINGH
11 e pI nt w II have an n t a1 pro
d I on c pac y of 1 200 000 metres
per ye \r wh ch w 11 be ncreased ann
a Iy he sa d
Alth uS t ere s ready marke for
nyon ny on and dacron n the coun
try now we n end to make our bus
ness
s cce5S by conslan Iy sIr vmg
to mp vc Ie q a ty of our product
and by sc I ng t at reasonable pnces

K1hyber Restaurant To Open Branches
In Kargha, Jalalabad, Says Mirajan
been h gl y s ccessful nol only n rna
nag ng and organ s ng the res aurant
wh ch IS now a bus ness success but
has also planned some new ones
He was the bra n bcb nd the estab
I shmenl of the Baghebala restaurant
The catcr ng part of the restaurant at
the top of the h 11 ncar Karte Parwan
cnrnes Ihe full laste of M raJan

rlXTIII

o n

IAll
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We expect to sell our mater al 40 per
t:cnt cheaper than the lmported goods
produced by our competitors abroad
As the factory goes mto production
mport
w II be cut by at least
400 000 dollnrs per
year Pr t S Dah
sa d Great attention w II be pa d to
des gn dy ng and f n shmg the mater
al produced n the factory We shall
~ r ctly follow the taste of the publ e
r r colour des gn and texture
He
sad
In the past some of our ndustnal
set ups have neglected
these thmgs
lus1
because
the iloods produc
ed locally had an mmedlate market
nd I has resulted In their bUSlDCSS
go ng slack year after year We don t
wan t repeat Ihe same mistake he
sad
T beg n w th 120 automatic ma
ch nes
w 11 be "stalled In wcaVlOg
sect on Modem and adequate faCilities
for steam room dy ng sect on and la
boratory have also been ordered he
sa d
Pa t of the cap tal earmarked for
lhe establliihment of the factory has
been contr buted by Pr t S ngh s reIn
lives and fr ends but he sa d we lD
tend to expand rapidly and expect to
have many more share holden

Y
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MJraJan who IS married and bas
several ch Idren says the Kh.yber WIU
have
brunches soon n Kargha and
Jalalabad At
present Kargha
s
no owned by the Khyber IiiO there s
much room for competlt on there
The restaurant n Jalalabad wdl be
a h t dur ng the w nter season he says
The 38 year old M raJan worked w II
an Arner can company n Kandahar for
lli years He then )0 ned Khyber
MIRAJAN
DlInng f ve years of service as the
manager of the Khyber M raJ an has

Dunng It s three months stay n
Par s and two months slay n Mun ch
Iwo ycars ago he was able to learn
new d shes to cook

EEC's Economic Programme
By Hendrlk Peters
After <1 year s preparatory work
Ihe EEC C0'1 m 55 on has subm tted
to the 'Co nc I a progran me defln
109 the a ms and methods of eco
nomIC pol cy for the per od 19661970
rhe European Pari amcnt
w II be consulted as w II also an
AdVisory Committee on which the
trade un ons and employers orga
nlsat oos are represented and the
Counc I Will Ihen take Its decl~lun
on the programme n the summer of
thiS year

Common Economic PolIcy
rhus thc SIX EEC Member states
w II ha ve a common econom c pol cy
programme covenng a period
of
several years It WIll contam a clear
statement of alms aDd of the problems 10 vol ved 10 achlevlDg them
M Langer State Secretary at the W
German Ministry for
Economics
A(f", rs who was Chairman of panel
of experts that drew up the programme for the EEC CommiSSion
deSCribed It as a draft governmen
tal declaration on ~onomlc pohcy
for the EEC

Wage Clauns
In explammg the programme M
Roher! Manohn thb
Frenchman
who Is Vu:e-Pres,dent of the EEC
Commlss on With spec al responslbl
IIty for economIc and fin;,lnc al
affa rs IOld particular stress on the
a,m of pnce stablhty He called
upon trade untons In the EEC to
moderate their wage claims
The
growth rate of pnvate consumption
would need to be kept down to all

veragc of 3

per year so that n
res urccs w 1I be
<Iva lable for public and pr avte
vestment and resean.:. h
In th S l,,;onnClo:tlon observers
Or sse-Is po nt to the s m lar iy
ween the recom 1 endat ons
M Maqol 0
who s a
nd th se made by the
Germa 1 eha 1 clll r Dr
Erhard
Ihey lake thiS as one more s gn that
n form c(:v lllmlC
pollcy IS er
mer 0 ng nong the SIX EEC Sates
crl'ascd

The model of the PrJt Textile Factory

financ al

;

The Finance Ministry And The Bond Issue
JOY to see one s

The Kabul

Annal Increase
I he programme em sages an an
al "crease of 4310 11 the gross
Comn un ty p'!oduct bel\ een
I "J6f
:lnd I ~70
t"oncrete
and detl led
rc<.:on mendat oos are put
forward
10 extcnd co opcrat on In thc
field
of ct'onom c policy In par t ular
the programme stresses the Impor
l.ant:c of develop ng backward reg ons the need for more research
and the pnor ty that should
be
g ven to the expansIOn of Invest
meot It calls for effectIve compel I
tlOn betwecn lhe large scale c ller
pr scs which It IS proposed to pro
mote and which w II be able to reap
the full benefits of technical pro
gress on an EEC market of 200
million COl;1surners (fblS figure In
eludes Gree e vh l,,;h IS assocIated
v Ih the Commublly bUI not Tur
key and the aSSocllted bversca5 ter
rHones)
In addition a study 18 made of
the proillems mvolved 10 develoPlng
a umform ll'l.Onctary and cred t
and capital a's well as the pass bi
systematic lDcornes
htles for a
policy

'BUSINESS i; INDUSTRY

IR
Imtlat ve
because

By Malwand
not yet ex 5t 10 the modern sense
Moreover to explo t modern tech
n cal poss b lilies elfect vely IOvesl
ments nowadays often have (0 be on
a mut:h larger scale than
pr vate
n t at ve can
fTord
In order 10 prepare the way for
lO1tIa)
tnvest
t:t:onom C progress
ments w II have to be directed more
to the sphere of eXlernal econom cs
transport
etc
and
to
power
var ous
SOCial purposes
educa
t on
hous ng
public
health
welfare fac I t es etc
Th s pohcy
was followed and 5 be ng pursued
In Afghan stan too
If eeonom c dcvelopment n most
of the develop ng countncs IS left
to natural forces thiS WIll certainly
mean coni nucd stagnatIon slow de
velopment and wrong onentatlon of
production bnnglng an
lI,creased
supply of goods for whIch there IS
no effect ve demand
In developlOg countfles the gov
ernment c to only 10 tlatlve and con
trol cconom c development If there
IS some effect lie nst tUlton for eeo
nomiC
planntng ThIS slatement
may not be palatable (0 some eco
nom sts n the developed eountnes
but Ihey should conSider that most
of the adVISors from the developed
c,:ountnes who are now urgmg the
developing countnes to then .lal
and economic reforms are n their
own countr es among the cntlcs of
plannmg
If economic development s to
proce~d unhampered we
must en
sure that planning of pohltcal and
economIc power and expansion of
state-.mttJatlve and control one DC
companied by functional planning
No development actlvlty can, be
carr ed 01 Without government re

venues
In
c rcumstances
where
defic t finance s resoned to
the
guvernment w II have to find ways
the
to withdraw from cIrculat on
money pumped n for development
purposes
We are happy 10 note that OUT
F nance M 10 srry t)as taken the fight
steps at the Tight lime for creatmg
a local capItal market through the
ssue of bonds These bonds Will
a bsorb the local Idle money to earn
profits h gher Ihan those pa d
by
banks on saVings depoSJ1S
The M 10 stry of F Dance 10 close
cooperation With the Mlrustry
of
Plann ng bas come up WIth thJS
bold In t at ve to sell
goyernmen t
bonds to the people so as to enable
them to parUclpate directly m the
financlOg of small producl1ve pro
Jects In the country and to make a
profit from such particlpallon
The governmenl bonds accordm.8
to the FlOance Mm stry spokesman
v II Involve var ous denommatJons
ranging from Afs
100 to Afs
SO 000 These bonds w,lI malure
In ODe two and five years depend
mg upon the nature of their deno
mtnatlons
But In the
meantJme
these very bonds Will be redeem
able on a dIscount baSIS by all the
banks throughOUI Ihe counlfy at
any time the Investor chooses to
cash them tn
The "mphc,ly In handhng
the
bonds one of their great character
Isltc that makes It easy for people
to ha ve greater confidence 10 pes
SCS5Ing them
We congratulate the MIR'stry of
Fmance In this great enterprise and
hope that the IRslltuponal frame
work will be one Ihat Will nol .m
pede Ihe progress of Ihe hand Issue
with red tape
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9, (DPAl-

Australll,\.n
Foreign
MIDlster Paul
Hasluck left here Monday by alT for
)nl(llrta and talks with Indonesian PreSident SUkam'o. Foreign MInister Adam
Malik nod General SuhaTto
and

TEHRAN. Aug 9,

(AP~-ltan

and

butes 65 per cent of the

HIS Ylsit ... lo Jakartn IS planned as an
e"chan.~ct~.~~Vlcws and a first contact

nolds 2"i per cent and Pakistan .0 per

with t~1!w1!hilers of IndoneSia
Polltl~ ~ -~~rvers here expect that
~he 'ndO~es in government Will extend
,m inVitation to Pnme Man1ster Holt
10 VISit Jakartn In the ncur future

(OPA) -Pres.

9

dent Joseph Mobutu saId In a radiO
intervIew Saturday that the present
differences bet\lt1:en Belgium
and
lhe Congo-Kinshasa
threatened a
rupture In
relations,
although It
would not be the
Congo
which
would inItiate the break
General Mobutu also said In hiS
Int~rvlCW broadcast by radiO Europe
Number One, that the recent mutmy
In Klnsangalll
(formerly Stanleyvdle) was Ihe result of foreign 10
lerference by finanCiers who would
like 10 sec former Pnme MlOlster
,r\1111se Tshombe returned to power

NEW

YORK

Aug

9,

(AP)-

Newlyweds Patnd, and LUCI Nugent
nc"," lu N,lssau 10 the Bahama
1"lands Sunday an offiCIal at Ken
nedy alrporl saId
He saId It was
not known
whether they would
'ipcnd their
honeymoon there or
umllOuc elsewhere
I he daughter of PreSident John~lIn and her
bridegroom left In a

Pan

American
aIrways Jet
thiS
morning with tlAO
secret
service
men the offiCial said
JAKARl A
Aug 9, lReuter)PreSident Sukarno appears at last to
ha ve accepted the deCISion of the
army cabmet 10 end IndoneSIa s un
dedared war with MalaYSIa, accordIng to political observers here

u.s. state Dept. Refuses
fo Comment On Prince
Sihanouk's Allegations
WASHINGTON Aug

9,

(AP)-Tbe

US State Department Monday dee:hned

comment on Cambodian
charges
that the Umted States has repeatedly
atlacked a Cambodian village close to
the Vietnam border
We are aware of reports of the In
cldent and investigation IS under way
to ascertam the facts," State Department press officer Marshall Wright told
a news confctence
Wright had no comment on thc formal Cambodam complaint to the U N
Secunty Council
Wh1Ch saId, among
other thmgs, the attacks were Witnessed
by observers of the International CODtrol CommiSSion
Wnght said that some ICC observers
" were In Cambodlil al that lime but as
Ihe UOited States has no diplomatic
relatIons With Cambocha there was no
way of contacting these observers
Chief
of Slate Prince
Norodom
Sihanouk said
Monday the Umted
Slates now has several "governments"
wllh contradIctory tendenCies. They are,
he Solid the State
Department, tbe
Defence Department the While House
and the Central Intelligence agency
Sihanouk who made the remark With
a smile at a new" conference s3.ld thiS
was one of the reasons he wasn't ex
pectmg any Important results from the
commg VISIt of presldenttal
envoy
Averell HarTiman Harnman IS due In
Phnom Penh 10 early Seplember
Sihanouk said (he
Hamman VISIt
would In no case be the prelude to the
resumptIon of diplomatiC ;,elatlons with
the United States Inste""tJ, he said II
would only be an exchange of views
The talks he saId could be conSidered
like the Chmese Amencan conver
~alluns In Warsaw
10

ES

Pakistan slaned a $44 S million agreement With the U S~ Reynolds alummlum
corporatIOn Monday for establishment
of
an
alummlmum
plaDt
In
southern Iran
Under
the agreement Iran contn-

Nasutlon

Aug

.
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HM ~nds n'-iilmpham_,i:ut,Of j prov:i~~$;
Cheering Welcome By Thousands In Ghor

Rey-

cent

CAIRO.

August

9, (CeteD)

17

people wno had been arrested for then
participation
In the abOrtive
coup
agamst fonner Pralden.t Arel last year,
were reLeased from pnson
Saturday
night. aceprdmg to the reports from

tiaghdad
PreSident Abdul Rahman AreC of
Iraq received them yesterday The released prlsobers lQclude former mmater of local admInistration Fuad Rlk.abl
and wnter and Journahst Adnan Ravl,
who are kDown for thelt' sympathlcs to
the Umted Arab Repubhc

•

The Education M1n1stry building Is mlng rapidly on the Jeshari grounds
celebrations begin on August 23.
~~

Indonesia

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE BASE.
Cahfomla, Aug 9, lAP) -An atlas of
mtercontmcntal mlS5l1~ was destroyed
over the paCific ocean Monday shortly
after launch after one oC a sencs of
tests of an advanced balhsbc reentry
system

SUEZ,

Aug 9, ,(AP)-The t5.947

ton Amencan freighter Platte and the
I 700 Ion Indian tanker Ra~a Gaysbee
were reported 10 colliSIon Monday SIX
miles south of Suez.
The Platte was travellIng northwards and the Ratna
Gayshee was
enroute to IndIa from the
Medlter
ranean, the Suez ear-al authonty re
port said

WASHINGTON.

Aug

9 (AP)-

Two
Bntons Will share the
Halle
Sclassle award for Afncan research, the
Ethiopian Embassy announced Mon

day
They are Roland Oliver professor of
Afncan history
at the umverslty of
London and Dr H C Pereira, director
and founder of the agnculturaL research
counCil for Zambia,
RhodesUl and
MalaWI Each Will receive $16,000, a
gold
medal
and a diploma
from
Ethiopian Emperor Halle Sehssle 10
Adls Baba oh 7

WASHINGTON

Aug

9

(AP)-

Secretary of Agnculture Orville Freeman Monday Incnased the 1967 US
national wheat acreage allotment IS
per cent or g 9 millton acres to a total
of 68 2 mdhon acres
Freeman said that no one can be
poSItive bow much wheat the US Will
nced or how much the world wdl pro
duce between _now and July 1. t968

War To Continue Indefinitely

(Conld, from page- 1)

(Conld from page I)

In 1958, indonesia was pradu<>109 around '32.000 tons of concentrated tm a year. whIch at today's market rates would bring
10 100 mUlion
dollars a year
But by last year, product1On had
sagged to about 8,000 tons a year.
earnmg only about 30 mJlhon
dollars
Indones.a had 10 1958 been
second only to MalaYSia m
production
Now It stands

Back 10 Washmgton. the U S
State Department sa,ld Monday suggestIons by former CbanceUor Konrad
Adenauer
that the -UnIted
States qUIt Vietnam where made by
a "pnvate ciltzen" and that the
Bonn government's views arc different

Press officer Marsbal Wngbt commented on an mtervlew With Ade·
nauer pUbltshed In the New York
Times Sunday The comment came
10 response to a question asked by
a W German reporter at Wnght's
news conference
Dr Adenauer was expresSIDg as
a private CItIzens hiS vIews on International Affairs With respect to
VIetnam hIS views do not corres
pond With Ihose of the "government
of the Federal Republic on which
we are of course fully Informed,'
Wnght said
It IS unusual for the State Department to comment on the views of a
pnvate cItizen
The 91 year-old
elder statesman
of West Germany was quoted by a
New York TImes columnist C L
Sulzberger Q,s havmg said that If he
were the President of the
UnIted
States' I would get out of Vietnam'
Mean-whIle two mdependent studies conducted wlthm the Pentagon
by top CIVIlian and mtlttary offiCials
show a war of attfltlOn 10 Vietnam
could continue mdefimtely
AccordIng to mfonnants qualIfied
to reflect mlhtary tbmklog, both
Ote studies- contam a lot of "Us'
but they are beIng takeo seflously

tm
m

order behmd MalaYSIa,
BobVla
and ThaIland MalaYSia remams
far and away the nchest tm prodUCing natIOn

In

the world, put-

tmg out 60,000 tons of tm a year
whICh earns It about 180 mllhon
dollars a year
Indonesian mmmg offiCials claimed that commumsts are In
a

large part to blame for the poor
production
IndoneSIa was far ncher m tm
depOSIts than Malayasla, an In-

donesIan offiCial saId but adnntted the necessary

orgamsatIon

was sadly lackmg
IndoneSia also does not do Its
own tm smelting, ~ does MalaYSia.
but sends tm "concentrates to the

Netherlands for smeltmg and
processmg
The
Netherlands
takes the cream of the profit
But Indonesia now hW; a smeltmg plant ready for completIOn,
pOSSIbly by the end of thIS year,
on the ISland of Banka

More Wheat

by Ihe U S JOlOt chIefs as they deal
With tbe
problem of
prOVidIng
enough manpower for VIetnam

(Conllnuu from /HIge l)

WASHINGTON

Aug

9.

(AP)-

The U S state department mamtained
Silence Monday on the "CblDese JiatlOnal" who requested asylum at the
U S Embassy It! Damascus
Press ~fficer Marshall Wnght said he
cannot comment ODe way or another"
on reports that the Synan government
had rejected the request of the Amencan
Embassy to take a Chinese defector out
of the country

BONN. Aug, 9. (AP) -West German
ChaDcclJor LudWig Erhard Will leave
on an offiCial VISit to India, Pakistan
and Dunna m the fint }falf of NoYem·
ber It was announced ·Monday

MANILA Aug 9 (DPA) -Pn:Sldent
Ferdmand Marcos of the Philippmes
plans tp VUlt Weat Germany 'IU soon
as poSSible" to repay a VISit made by
West
Gennan
PreSident
Hemnch
Luebke 10 the PhiliPPines fwo and a
haLf years ago

ADEN Aug

9

(oPA) -She.k

Issa

bm Salmm
AI-<:hallfa ruler of the
Bahrem Islands has granted temporary
political asylum to Sheik. Shakhbut bm
Sultan the deposed ruler of the hny
shellcdom on the Persian Gulf
Abu
Dhabi Aadlo Aden reponed Sunday

Th~ elub Is expected to open

Jess prescnt trends arc changed"
The VIce-President pomted out ~ that,
Since 196\, tbe world has annually consumed about 54 million metric tons
of wheat more than It has produced. In
the same penod, the world has used
about SIX million tons of feed gram
mor.e than It has harvested, and more
soybeans than have been grown
'Our food
stocks are dwmdliog,"
he said 'The world has heeD eatlDg
Into ItS gram reserves, sharpLy reduCUlg
tbe carryovers (reserves) to a pomt
where they should be rebuilt and res
tored to prudent levels"
Under the food for peace programme,
the Untted States has delivered ISO
million tons of food valued at 15,000
militon
dollars to needy people m
....
many nations, he said
]Ne - Will conlmue
to share our
abundance With people who lack 1t,"
said Humphrey BUI our programmes
of food aSSistance must support, and
not deter, agnculcural development" to
places whIch need It Food aId IS oDly
one part of one war on hunger"
He said the United States will con
tmue to proVide developing countries
With agricultural Ideas and techDlques
and will helD to establish morc local
research tn:ltltute~

.

Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
. Ad!ertise i? the ~abul Times - the only English dally published ID Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for your
,
goods.
•
It is for yOU to seize
the golden op~r·
tunity.
•
Sales promotiq.n campaigns - that IS
what
matters for yOU.
•
our PaAsk any of those who advertise In
•
the Kabul
per why they odvertise again In
Times.

Both studies agreed that desplle
the massive air strikes on thear sup-

ply hnes.

the

Nortb

VletnKmcsc

could extend the war by eight years
Both studies ,were based on the
assumption that U S troop strength
would be somewhat below the
400,000 level contemplated for about
the first of next year In addition
It was assumed that Hanol would
continue to wage the war at about
the lev.el It has been malOtalOmg for
the- past year
The studies did not tak.e IOto ac·
count poSSible outSide mterventlOn
from China and also ruled out any
changes which mlgbl be wrought

by dIplomacy
<'

The
ducted
cluded
tam

bleaker of lhe
by the manne
that
HanOI
lis
prescnt

two was CODcorps It concould
mameffort
mdefi.-

OItely unless the US sharply

10

creased ItS forcFs
The survey InSU
tuted by the army, concluded th:t
the way the war IS gomg at present
the North Vietnamese regime could

hold out for elgbt years
The
army
report
presumably
placed more emphaSIS on air born
bl.!J8s since It was the most recent
and was concluded after the recent
stnkes on 011 and gasoline dumps
WlthlO the Hanol-H;1lphong 'ml9slle envelopc"
The IOdlcatlon of the reports that

the U S was progresslOf, .f al

planners

makmg top pohcy
EYen IhlS h.gb force level would
not Insure any qUIck victory, In the
view of Its supporters It IS consl
dered that the paCification of Viet
nam·s countrYSide would take
at
least five years under almost Ideal
condltJons
'
While the studies mdlcate
that
aIr power
alone cannot stop the
supplIes reaching the communist
forces 10 the south they assume It
Will conUnue and Without tbe air
stnkes, the enemy forces could fiSC
even higher
Denying charges that
Vietnam
war Will continue for eight years
the Pentagon Issued thIs statemenl
The
defence
departrpent said
Monday It does not have any study
which prediCts that the war In VIet
nam Will last another eight
ycars
If contmued at the present
pace
Wllh current force levels The JOint
chiefs of staff do not have
any
such study Neither the department
of defence Dar the JOlOt chIefs has
any study which mdlcates that the
war would last at least five years
WIth 750.000 Amencan troops In the

field"

-

A Reuter message from SlDgapore
adds
North
Vlelnam
clallt'led

Monday Ihat It was knock109 down
more and more Amencan
planes
with surface to-air
mISSiles,
contrary to U.S claIms that the mtS
slles are lneffectJve

Amencan c)alms that Nortb V,elnamese surface·to-alr mlsstles were
Ineffective agalOst U S Jets were
"lies and deceIts," the agency said

Several U S mthtary aIrcraft

had

been brought down by miSSiles m
recent months, he said
Meanwhile, HanOI has protested
to the International Control CommJSSlon Ihat American and South
Vietnamese
warships
seized nine
fishmg boats and
their crews m
North VIetnamese terntorlal waters
on Saturday, the
North
Vietnamese news agency reported Monday
In New York, Senator Jacob K
Javtts, Republican,
New
York
charged the Johnsoft
admmJstrntlOn
Monday with a lack of frankness In
dlscussmg U S chances for a qUick
end to the war 10 Vietnam
He also accused the U S government of falllDg to show suffiCIent
determination
In pressmg
South
Vietnamese lenders for reforms
'n effect," Javlts S81<j, "'he ad
mlOlslratlon has not been straJght
forward enough to dispel the IUU
slons about qU1ck results and has
not been forceful enough With the
Saigon regime to press for Imple
mentation of the asplfahons of the
Vietnamese people

Thc conference IS financed

by a

$3X 000 grant from the Amencan 'Asia

foundation US JUrists h01Vcver arc
not partlclpatmg In the conference
II IS expected thal the Japanese delegation to the conference Will propose
Tokyo as headquarters of the organisation and the election of a Japanese
JUrist as Secretary General
The conference IS attended by dele
gatlons from Austrahan, New ?ealand
Japan India IndonesIa, Hong Kong,
Pakistan Ceylon Phlhpplnes, Smgapore,
Thailand South Vietnam South 'Korea.
Taiwan and Laos

Fire Destroys ()lues
In Fatal Plane Crash
FALLS CITY, Nebraska, Aug
9, (AP) -Invesllgators learned
Monday that one of two recordmg deVlces,

which may

have

held a clue to the caw;e of Saturd.ay night's wrlmer crash, was
burned beyond use 10 the crash
that killed 42 persons
The deVice 10 the Nallonal
Alrwag's plane was 1n an

enve-

lope of flame when It plunged
from a cloud mto a soybean field
about 8 m.les (12 km) from Falls
City, Nebraska
However, there was a

chance

that another
recordmg deVlce
may still be useful
Ed Slattery, spokesman for a
12-man clvlI aeronautics
board
(CAB) mvestlgatmg team, sald
Washmgton experts found heat
had destroyed any record
that
was m the fI.ght recorder
The deVICe, pulled from the
wreckage Sunday, was deSigned
to keep a record of the plane's
th~

position and movements In

all-

~ (I
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CHAGHCHARAN, AuguSt 18, (Bakhtar).His Majesty the King ended a triumphant tour of the three cen·
tral provinces with a visit to Chaghcharan, capital of Ghor province, yesterday. Here as elsewhere on his lo-day tour Ws
Majesty was greeted by cheering crowds of thousands 'Who lined
the streets.
For a distance of three kIlo- witnessed and were impressed by
metres. fifteen hundred
f1ders the detenmnatJon, talent. and
escorted HIS Majesty who rode 10 hard work of the people 10 theu
efforts to organIse a new
hfe",
an open car amidst the people
said HIS Majesty the King on
,As HiS Majesty passed before
arflval 10 Cbaghcharan, capItal
the towS of welcomers,
flowers
of Ghar
prmlmce. yesterday
were showered and shouts of "long
hve the King;' and "long hve noon
"Your warm welcome and smAfghanistan" filled the aIr
HIS
Majesty smiled and waved 10 cere llreetmgs exemphfy your
deep feelmgs toward us We are
response, before
HIS Majesty's
extremely happy to
find
ourmotorcade reSidents of
Chagh
charan performed dances and
atans
'Wherever
wc have
comc
m
the course of thIS tnp we have

selves m
thIs histOrical place
among you"
Hln the past your prOVince was
conSIdered to be an
Isolated one,

Meshrano Jirgah

through new means of cornmunl·
catIon and
transportatIOn,
the

KABUL August lO (Bakhtar)-The
Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday apptoved
budgcl appropn3tlons for the current
ycar for the MinIstry tlf Commerce,
Mines and Indu!'itnes ,Ind thc Afghan
Air Authonly
The appropnatlon~ were formcrl~
dchalcd In the Jlrgah's commlltce on
Rudget anti Fmanclal affaln

s.tuatlon has changed,' H.s MaJ-

Ycsterday s session of thc Meshrano
J Irgah "was prcslded ovcr by Senator
Abdul Had,
Dawl Presldenl of the
Jlrgah 40 senalors werc present

WIth enthUSiasm and warmth

Wolesi Jirgah
KABUL

Aug III (Bakhtar)-Tbe

Wolesl Jlrgah committee on budget and
finanCial affairs ycsterday debated Af
ghaOistan s share In ASian Development
Bank and the
budget appropnatlon
for the Ministry of Nahonal Defence
After heanng
representatives of the
National Defence and Fmancc MiniS
tries the commlltee submitted ItS Views
to the Secretanal of the Jlrgah

H.s Majesty then L'oncluded hiS
address saymg

With our arrIval

fn Ghar, the offiCial part of

our

tour has ended
Here we
take
the opper:umty to express our ap-

preciation and thallks to all the
people who, from Kabul up to
Ghar, greeted and welcomed us
The Mayor of Chaghcharan,
Abdul Jabor, 10 welcommg address Said I It IS mdeed a dehght
and a pleasure for thiS anClent
mountamous area to receive the
national leader" The new cons
IItutlOn whIch has been promulgated at
the exphclt Wish of our enhghteDcd and

Just Kmg has put our country
mto the fllrefront of great ad-

HaJ'

Abdul

Ghafur,

for Chaghcharan
In
Jlrgah said the • VISit

deputy

the
Wolesl
of HIS MaJ-

aYSla, Suharto also dIsclosed

Government's plan to
establish
an EconomJc StabIlisatIOn Coun·

MalaYSia s

Deputy

PremIer,

were laid down last June by Razak and IndoneSian Foreign Min
Ister Adam
Malik In talks m

Bangkok

The Bangkok accord

stay In MalaYSia or not
BeSIdes announcmg the

hiS

cll
One of the major programmes Qf Suharto's Government lS
to rehabIlItate the natIon's economy, whIch IS m a mess
HEA VY DRAIN

There has been
offIc.al acknowledgement that the canfrantatlOn pollcy agamst
MalaYSIa,
drammg 70 per cent of the na-

tIOn S potenllal, had led to the
present
economic
decline
Suharto's Government apparently was trymg to gam as much
credit as pOSSible from Western
countries follOWing peace WIth
MalaYSia
The sudden preSidIum meetmg
called before the peace deCISIon
talks
was
announced
deLayed
between Australian ForeIgn Mm·

date

c.:.ontmued 011 page (4)

Starnng Stewart
John Wayne

Granger

and

PARK CINEMA.
AI 2 30. 5 30 8 and 10 pm
English film

With FarSI transla-

tIOn THE LEGION S LAST
ROL

PAT

Starflng Donan Gray
Fausto TOZZI

It.s more thall' bkely that

KABUL CINEMA.
AI 2. 5 and 7'30 pm
Indian colour film
SflANAEE
representing all major
AlIlo-aitd SHlPPiNG-'-LlNES
Contact us for information
and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Non near American

SALE

Lalld
Rover--Statlon
goOd eondJtloll, duty
Contact Tel Nn. 20222.

At 2, 5 and 7 30 pm
IndIan film
LUTARA

ISTANBUL, August 10, (Reuter).Some 50,000 pohtlcal prtsoners and criminals are being released
from Turkish jails this week under a new amnesty law passed
by parliament and signed here by President Cevdet Sunay.
TIllS
IS the most
comprehenSive
executed Bayar was sent to
amnesty of five declared In TurprIson for life
key sUIce the ffilhtalY revolution
ThIS week's amnesty 15 deslgn~
of May 27. 1960, overthrew the ed to pardon those sentenced at
regime of Adnan Menderes and the Yassl tsland tnals, although
suppressed hiS democratic party
only a few 'remam l'Jl pnson
In the subsequent tnals by a They are all granted the right to
speCIal supreme court on Yassl return to government servIce
Island
ex-preSident
Celnl
Bayar
The latest amnesty also pro~ and
ux-premler
Menderes
were
vldes for release of most of the
among
14
sentenced
to death
offiCIals Jal1ed after the abortlve
Scores
of
MIDlSters.
par- military revolt of May 2, 1963
hamentanans and government
For ordmary crunmals. the
offic1als

and Iran EiIIbl1ll8Y
Teleuhone 21504

FOR

BEHZAD CINEMA:

Turkish Parliament Passes
Amnesty Law AHecting 50,000

Wagnn,
UJ;Ipald,

PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
Shafa
Sabn Nau Shal1buddm
Waat Tel 20536
Ahmad Shah Baba Jadl Temore
Snah! Tel 20507.
Bar.. Jad, Sbah. Tel -20523
Afghan FIrst part of Jad, Nadir
Pashtun Tel 22919
Bakhlar
Jad. Andarab. Tel
>
22619

belonging

to the democrat

new amnesty Feleases men serv~

party were JaJled for long tenns
Twelve of the 14 death senten-

109

ces were committed to life
pnsonment, but Menderes

years
and
commutes
41 death
sentences on murderers to
hfe
sentences

Imwas

'O P PRE S S
ST

up to five years, cull< by twothIrd terms of more thall 10

The series of amnesties ar~
largely the work of the Justu:e
party, regarded as successo~ to
the suppressed Menderes demo.
crat party which won power in
elections last year, after bemg
p'lv1Ously 10 coaht1On WIth the
coutd. on page 4

VISit
Miss

to
the
Amma

pro.
War-

dak and Ghulam Dastaglr, 7th
and 6th grade studellts In the
secondary school delivered wei.
com109 address In Pashto and
Dan respectively HIS Majesty
was hIghly gratified by
their
efforts At the end of the welcome reception His Majesty lunched Wlth offiCIals, elders and
students of the town

More than 7300 girls and boys
are presently studymg 10
the
85 pnmary, secondary. and High
Schools There are also teacher
academIes and VlUage schools for
them Of these 16 vlllage and
primary

schools are supported

by

money raIsed by the people anilthe remammg 68 by the government 420 students are m board109 schools at the expense of
the st.ate
The capItal of Ghar .s situated
2150 metres above sea level
Among the valleys and hills
MedlClnal herbs found In the
area are exported The coal and
salt 10 the Chaghcharan mmes of
Ghuk Shahrak
are
famoUll.
Skms wool datry products. rugs.

KABUL, August 10. (Bakbtar)To rurther develop nursmg educatlOn programmes In the
country_

Ute MmlStry of Pubhc Health yesterday formed a commtSSIOn to
study and adVlse the MInistry on
related problems
The commiSSion
Will hold
Its
first meetlOg next week and diSCUSS
lfIatters related to coordmatmg nur8mg education programmes WIthin
the country. provldmg better teach·
lng staffs and Improvmg
nursmg
serVIce 10 health lOStitutions
The commiSSion was _ appointed

• t a meetmg held 10 the MinIstry
of Pubhc helilth
yesterday The
meetIng presided

over by

Public

Health MmlSter Kubra
Nourull.
was allended by Dean of the College of Medlcme, beads of departments In the Health MinIstry and
representatives of the World Health
Organisation (WHO)

N-Blosts Without
Anyone Getting
1"'e Jitters

as

and
he

went

Meanwblle Dr
M
Osman
i\nwarl, Mittis~ of _- Education
lard the comer stone lor the
Ghar hospItal yesterday even·
109.. The 29 bed hospital costing 4 S m

With modem

Germany, Aug 10,

(DPA).-The Frankfurt
International
Aulumn FaIr from August 28 to September I WIll be atended
by. about
2,350 firms from 37 countnes the fadmanagement saId Tuesday
Most exhibitors are (rom Europe but
aLso represented
Will be compame$
from Japan, Hongkong, India, Africa
and severnl Latin Amencan countries

109 to stay on for a full five-year

term he would have said so before
now because there would be
no
pOlOt keepmg the organisation
10
suspense on so Important a matter
Conlranly an announcement of
hiS resignatIOn months ahead of ItS
taking effect would have reduced hiS
pohtlcal Influence, leaVing him
In
a power vacuum for the remamder
of fus term
If U Thant qUits as so many per-

Thant To Set Up South
Arab Federation Mission
UNITED NATIONS. August 10.
(AP) -Secretary-General U Thant
dISclosed Tuesday thaI he bad In·
formed Bnlam that he w.1l appolOt
a speCial
miSSiOn to recommend
practical steps for
bnnglDg the

federaholl of South ArabIa to lOde·
peridence.

sons now beheve he Will, he could,
however be expected to declare hIS
readmess to stay on for a spell of
perhaps a year or more, whIle the
council sought <\ successor
ThiS IS what a number of Impor
tant members of Ihe counCil now

think may happen
Asked (0 say why he expected
U Thant to resign, one represeotatJve of a member state of the councli said there was a growmg Impres
Sian based on the current polttlcal

atmosphere and the Secretary-OeDoral's own atlJlude

though he

miss,on

1l w.1I also set the extent

of the miSSIOn s partlclpahon In
preparation and SUperviSIon of electlOI')S In the federahon. Bntsin almS

to make IOdependent by 1968

.

near Herat and started to trans-

fer heavy road bUlldmg

eqUIp-

ment from
sttes near
GhaznI and Kandahar

Kabul,

The road IS a key hnk 10 the
ASian HIghway. and the last section to be bUIlt m Afghamstan
Prov.s.on of the USATD development loan calls for the pur
chase of mamtenance eqUIpment
With funds remaInmg above the
contract price of construction

cal and psychiatriC experts

also

of a group
road-bUlldmg compames

of

has

begun studymg all eVIdence that
might show why Charles J WhIt
man a cheerful, likeable ex-boy
scout

turned a mass murderer

The ne....
road
Will be 124
kilometers long w.th an asphalt
surface 552 meters Wide and

WhItman 25, k'lled h.s
wife
and mother then ascendeej the

shoulders 1 2 meters on eash Side

k.lled 14 more persons last Mon-

Un1verslty of Texas tower

and

deck

August 10

The university announced Tues-

(Reu

had

from dlop
sc'rupulously reframed
ptng any speL:lfic hints
U Thant s personal IOdlnallon has
been clear for some lime He has
stated pubhcly that he would like
the counCil to find somebody else
and that he does nol
thmk
thiS
would be too hard a task
ThiS source 'SaId he would guess
there now were more U N mcnl
bers who belJeve U I hanl Will rc
sIgn
There were also some mcm
bers who expect him to seek re
election for a second term
IOJltmlled on puge (4)

day that the first
meetmg of
pathologists, psychiatrists and
others to analyse the Wh.tman
case was held Monday at the
school s M D Anderson HospItal In Houston
Govel nor John Conally requested the conference, whICh
probably would have have met
With the sn.per's approval In
notes found after the slaymgs,
Whitman asked
lhat
an
auto
psy
be
performed to
see If
lher~ s
any
mental
disorder
I am mentally unbalanced'

The Houston meetmg lasted
for an hour and was destgned
to estabhsh procedures for the
study, wh.ch meludes collectlOll of clm.cal and psycholog.cal data on WhItman
The university saId all ava.lable
facts about
Whitman
would be gathered from law
enfOlcement
agenCIes.
the
Whitman family, the Manne
Corps and unIVerSIty
records
"m an atlemp[ to estabhsh the'
events leadmg up to the August. 1., tragedy"
'A systematIc and sctentlfic
study of the case Will be made
on the baSIS of elmlcal and psy
cholog.cal facts gathered
the
school s office
announcement
:saJd
•
01 R Lee Clal k Director and
SUI geon m Chief of the hospItal said the study's mlllal
phase would take to 14 days
aftel wh.ch the consultants WIll
be named to review the mformallOn collected

AFS Students Go To U.SKABUl
Aug 10 IBakhlar)-A
gruup uf 24 students from Hab1bta
(.I1aZJ and Nadena schools left Kabul
yeslerday for the Umted Siaies They
will study fur one year and live With
Amencan
families The students nre
IlIh and 121h graders

Johnson Renews Vietnam Peace Bid; Ky
Leaves For Three-Day Visit To Manila
WASHINGTON

(AP) -(Com

blOed
Wife
Services)
Aug
10 -Peace In Vietnam wouJd be
closer If the communist posilion on
a peace conference were. as clear as
Amenca s. President Johnson (old a
White House news conference Tues-

day
Asked If the UOIted Slates POSlhon had changed 10 view of suggesuons on peace talks by ASian
leaders, the PreSident noted
thai
U S offiCials have made the Amencan position piam tqrough repealed
statements
If there were as much mformatlon the views of olhers," the PreSident said, as there IS on the U S
poslllon Vletnafl\ "would
be
cJoser
to peace'
J ohoson repeated ag8m

ed
He said he had reViewed losses from recent aIr actions
wllh
Secretary
Rusk
Secretary
McNa
mara and others Monday night
rhe PreSident said he was aware
uf newspaper reports statmg that de
partment of defence studies showed
the Vietnam war would lasl eight
years at Its current pace or
five
years if American forces were ,"creased to 750,000 men
"We have not been able to find
any of those reports In the govern
ment here," the Prestdent said
He
added
Scretary
McNamara
had
told
them he was aware of no such
studies, and dJsagrees wuh the pub
hshed conclUSIons
Thai

Foreign

Minister

lhanat

U S wllhngness "to sit down at any

Khom.n sa.d Tuesday the people'S Re

time, Bny place to diSCUSS anythmg"
leading to a reasonable hope
for
peace m Vietnam

public of ChlOa would evef\tually
have to take
Into account "free
ASian 0plOlon and help settle the
Vietnam conflict through peKceful
means
"f.hanat told a press
conference
Initial reactions received
through
press reports from PekIng to
an
appeal' for Vietnam ~ce sent by

The PreSIdent said
He made the statement In reply
to a BntlSh letter of August I pro·
mlslOg to co·operate WIth such aj

Actual constructIOn will begm
next sprmg though AHC already
has begun bu.ldmg ItS base camp

Kandahar Road which was

done by AHC

Thant May Turn Down Second Term Offer
Of United Nations Secretary Generalship

The belief IS that If be were go-

In

AUSTIN
Texas, August 10
(AP) -A task force of 10 medl

ler) -The army was called out yes
terday 10 Jorhat Assam where the
aUlhontles have Imposed a 72 hour
curfew follOWing one of several de
monstratlons and stnkes currently
blttmg North-East India
In Patna, pollee reported the ar
rest of I 778 people 10 the State of
BIhar where an allIance of left-wlOg
parties sponsored a 3 day sONke
In Durgapur West Bengal s steel
town about 90 miles (145 km) from
here many workers stopped work
10 protest at recent pohce
actions
against demonstrators
Acordtng to reports reaching here
a processIOn of several
thousand
marchIng In Jorhat streets condem
nmg the arrests of students The stu·
With the police
Trouble 10 the Assam areas be-gan last Thursday when
students
startc:d demonstratlOg m protest
agalOst high pnces

by.

lUSioned by a gruelling task often ~
termed Imposslble-wJII
probably
turn down a secon. term as UN
Secretary-General, dJplomats
saad
pnvately here
A
U N
spokesman
declined
agam to comment on yet another
report In an U S n~wspaper, that
U Thant Will announce hiS reslgna·
tlOn In september HIS term expires
on November 3
He has permitted no offiCial cdm~
ment on the speculatlon about hiS
intentions, and hiS very Silence has
encouraged the sense of apprehension In U N Circles

Will be completed

They acted m the same capacity
for the bUIld 109 of the Kabul-

CALCUTTA

Puza

NEW YORK, August, 10. (Reuler) -U Thant-saddened' and dISil-

It

Mass Murderer
Study Started

Curfew In
Assam Town,
Army Called Out

he flew by
hehcopter for an aenal
inspectIon of the, town

FRANKFURT.

say

1968

for supervlsmg the project
10sUring proper constructlOn
and
maIntammg req Ul red standards

3~Day

HIS Majesty later m the aftel)noon mspected the plans for thl>
new capital of Ghar, after whIch

Afs Will be eqUIPped
medical facLhtics

The US Corps of
Engmeers
SIgned the contract With AHC
last week 10 L.vorno, Italy
The Corps Wlll be responSI ble

OffiCIals

day before police gunned him
dov. n on the tower s observatlOn

mg
of loyalty
from hiS
subjects
lert Daulat Yar for Cbagbcbaran 63
miles away Thousands of people U)
Sharar Shlna Lacamzar ShmBI Charat.,

Badgha

ThiS follows the award last
week of a contract to AHC for
the project
It proVides for Afs 64,000,000
pledged by the Afghan government and $7,485.000 avatlable
through a 1965 U S Agency for
InternatIOnal Development (USAID) loan for 77 mllhon dollars
Extendmg over a 40 year per10d the loan speCifies mterest of
i of 1% dunng a 10 year grace
period and 2Cf, for the rematnmg
30 years

AHC conSists

some of the local products
HIS Majesty am.dst great feel·

cheered

HERAT, August 10.The Afghan Highway Construction. Inc, (ABC) has begun gatherIng personnel and equipment for the building of a highway bet·
ween Herat and Islam Qala on the Afghan-Iran bOt(1er.

us

carpets, and cotton matenals are

The Mayor saId the people of
Ghar "hve a happy and comfortable hfe under the hght of de-

from IndonesJa and Malaysla on

Tun Abdul Razak JS to arrIve m
Jakarta Thursday mornmg to
SJgn the agreement for hIS government later m the Clay
It IS
not known, who would sign It
[or the IndoneSian Government
The prinCiples of the agreement

HIS
Majesty
vlnces
Then

Luch

mocracy and SOCial justJce

honoW'-

3

Lost Section Of Asian Highway
Here To Be Re-Built By 1968

Commission On
, Nursing Formed

ed the people of Ghor." He ended hIS speech by praying for a
long life for HIS Majesty
and
happmess for Afghanistan
MIss NaJlba, a student of
Araodln Ghurl High School reCited a pqem on the occaSion .of

Janda Ab.

Thursday Will sign an agreement
to normalise relatIOns
between
the two countrIes
The
agreement Will end the confrontatlOn
policy of IndoneSIa's old regIme
aimed at crushing MalaYSia

esty t~e KJOg has greatly

vances"

JAKARTA. August 10, (Combined Wire Servlces).Indonesia will establish peace with Malaysia ·tomorrow after
three years of hostilities, General Suharto annonnced yesterday
after a meeting of the Cabinet Presidium, which he heads
Government
representatives
for endmg hosttlItIes WIth Mal..

the local people on whether to

Arne-ncan cmemascope colour film

esty said

Confrontation Policy To End';
Indonesian - Malaysian Pact
For Peace To Be Signed Soon

calls for general electlOns m the
Borneo Stalt:s of Malays1a next
year to determme the Wishes of

ARIANA CINEMA.

out of easy reach Today through
your hard work and
dlhgence,

NOR7 H TO ALASKA

Nixon s statement reflected the view
of the US VJclnam
commander
General
William
Westmoreland'

SANTIAGO, August 9,
(Beuter) -Five South American indians
have' been
charged With murder after a
young indian girl and her
baby clau$hter were strangled In what pollee claim was
a sacrUlce to a god.
Pollee said the sacrUlee to
the god.Pilla waS ordered by
the witch doctor of a vUla,e
(370 mIleK) KOUth of here who
chose the &'Jrl because she
wa s unmarried.

first conference of the regIOnal legal
aSSOCiatIOn for ASia and the far East
was opened nere yesterday by Austrahan JustIce M mIster William Sned·
den'
The conference, called on the IDltlalive of Austrahan Lawyers, IS attended
by JUrists
from 20 countries
In openmg the confcrence
Justice
M mIster Snedden stressed that econo
mlc progress In ASia and the Far East
has
brought about a new JUridical
situation Many prohlems stemmmg
from thiS fact should and could be
solved JOintly
by the Junsts of the
countfles concerned

At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm

all.

Mother, Child' Strangled
8y Order Of Witeh Doctor

CANBERItA, Aug 9, (DPA) -The

,

at a snaIl space 10 terms of 10ngrange goals, bas caused some high.
level consultatIOn On
the num
bef of troops necessary to WIn In
Vietnam
Leavmg saigon Sunday after taJ.ka
With top offiCials, fonner US
VJce·
PresJdent Nixon Indlcated.-he _fell
a half mllnon men would be neces-

sary

Jeshan

20 NATIONS' JOOIS',1'S
MEE',1' IN CANBERRA

although Westmoreland has nol
pubhcly asked for more troops than
presently contemplated
W.thm the Pentagon the figure of
750.000 men has l>een preserved although thIS IS probably a mmorlty
view among the military

before

?nce Ai
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Ihe military

SituatIOn JO Vietnam remams un-

changed
.., don't see any

cbange for the

worse at all," he said, when asked
about Increased commuOlst acltYlty
on the ground and In the air
He

~ald losses Qf U S planes and beli-

copters were "under those estlmat-

Thailand.

the

PhlllpPlOes

and

MalaySia was not encouraging
He said he hopes Ihls Peking rc:

acllon was not final and that ChID,!
Will realise Ihe appeal was only for
Ihe sake 01 restabllshlng peau 10
thiS part of the world
He added IW
nation
In
ASia
huwever larg<.' It IS .,,;an alfurd to
In~at wllh .,,;ontempt frel" ASian Opl
nlon
I hanat said Thailand the Phlhppmes and MalaYSia Jomtly
sent
cabled diplomatic noles to 17 ASian
countnes mvrtmg them to diSCUSS
ways and means to end the Vlelnam
connlct through negotiations
1 hanat said these countnes would
first get together and then deCide
which parties Involved In the Viet
nam connlct should be mVlted to the
conference table

Asked whether the Vlel

Cong

would be invited as an
Interested
party, he said thiS would have to
be deCided by all c.:oncerned 10 tbe
VIetnam war
In answer to a questIOn on whether the Soviet Union ID Its capacity as
chairman of the Geneva
conference:: on
Indochma
would
play any role 10 thiS new
ASian
peace move Thanat said
We believe the
SOVIc:t Union
(Ollllll/It'd

01/

pllKe

(4)

/

•

•
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filler ng

may

The VISItS paIlI by Prime Mlnlster Moh
ammatl HashIm Malwandwal to factories and
commercIal establishments In Pull Charkl and
Breshnakot durmg the last few days are both
mtercstmg and useful because they provide
the government with first hand Iuiowledge
aloo.t the functIons needs and difficulties these
factones confront
The government will be In a better POSI
hon to evaluate the status of Industry and par
Iicularly private enterprise In Afghanistan
'brough dIrect contact and observation
In the past few days the Prime Minister
has vIsIted the Jangalak Factories the Afghan
"'001 Factorv the Fruit Packing and Sorting
Factory and the Industnal Training Centre of
tlte MInIstry of Mmes and Industries which
IJroduces glass ware and assembles hlcycles
The Jangalak FactOries are almost a CIty
loy the..selves There are numerlous section and
depart..ents each of whIch IS responsible for
Ita.dhng a parhcular operation The factory
makes chasslcs for buses water pumps nails
ce..cnt PlllCS and bricks for use In construc
It IS heartenIng to note as was explaIned

to the Pnme Mmlster by the PresIdent of the
Afghan 1'\'001 Company
that the materIal
..anufactured by the factory is of the best
q.ahty Already the company IS experlmen
tlng WIth ways of usmg wool made from
canoel haIr There IS a posslhllity as the
PresIdent of the company told the Prime Min
Ister that foreIgn markets wllI be found for
thll 'r....cts We would be mterested to hear
more en the subject from the head of the Af

Th s pract ce has 10 be changed
n lW and r cannot be done w thout
an organised
publicity campaign
1 he arUde also suggested the crea
t on of greater faCilities for the sale
of bonds and adVised that money
c.:oJlected from the
sale of
these
bonds be nvested In projects whlcb
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Kabul

apart-If Ihe Kremlin '0001 not mter
rere: The ram m ASia s to k.=p both
Cbm ~ .and tbe United Staic8 CIlPiad
n the war 10 V etnam This 1$ thc rca
s n wI y Mos ow has refused to act
a y form t end the war n Vietnam
T me w II work for the Sovet UOIon
and w II wuken both Ils adversaCics
he Un t£d States and People s Chana
Tt e Ifl'dones an army-owned
news
paper A p ru Tuesday accused China
r trit n ng Indones ans there for a fresh
n mlln sl dr ve n Indonesia
It la med former Indonalan Am
htssador 10 Peking DJ3woto was al
n.: dy n Hongkong QUC61lOnmg Cbmeac
lrr vrn~ (rom Jakarta on detaillii of the
pol I cal and secunty sltwWon hue.
In the August 9 Issue of the Japanese
language magn ne Chou Koron pub
I shed n Tokyo MacNamara US De
fc=nce SCcretary asserted
QommUD.l!t
Ch na would be flirtma WIth national
su c de: ( t tned to use the nuclear
capons t s devclnomn
In un nlerv c=w w th pn ressor Ke
\\ I. I n
r lh Kyul
Industr al
~ c NiJ nara po "led out
l n vcn I
s (h n
l> develop og nu
( on 1
r we r I
I
Iremendous cost
I Ie SI Ihe reasonable pre
II crl:
0rt n II I they are be ng developed
eJtpa s lO 5t
purpose
lhe
r ~
rv rem rked ddlng
I 11.. I c nal ns on Ihe per phery
reeosn se the pos., blhty of nu
Ic r b ackma I and must conSider how
.... II esoond 10 It I should add
we d n t enVlSll n any circum
I
Ins n wh,.h t would be leslii than
5 C' de: (or he Ch nese to employ thel~
e r we pons We hel eve that thd
( h nesc understand th s

i

;0

Mayor

whose term of office IS nearmg cornplehon The Mayor has been quoted as saymg that the major problem
of the M unlclpahty was
fir,1anclal
and thiS was due to the fact thilt
people were reluctant 10 pay lhetr
real estale taxes

rhe Afr can bloc at the
UDJtcd
Nat ns ntends task tbe
General
Assembly 10 assert t& aulhonty over
S )lIth west Afr ta the New York Xlme~
sa d n a rep rt from New York ,;)n
August H
S nce Ihc nternat onal court 01' JUS
t I.:e a the Hague hus refused to act on
a compla nt by Eth 0pla and Llber a
aga OSI South Afnca 5 administration of
the
terr tory
the
36
Afncan
Sates ptan 10 resort to po lit cal act on
They reportedly plan 10 ask the as
sembi) when t mec(s on September
., I I re:voke r transfer the old league
( nat ons mandate 10 Ihe UN
For Europeans. and Amer cans noth
n~ :i\:ems to be more 1I0g cal than the
accusar ons and threats currently ex
changed between Moscow and Pekmg
SUlIgartt'r
the West
German da Iy
Z,. 11)0 sa d Tutsday
n a leadmg
art ete on V etnam
The Chmese are speak ng of the
all ance bel ween he Sov ef rev 5 onr5h
The
and II c ArneI'" an mpcr al ts
S
I rn arc a c s nJ!. Pck n{l f
1:0 per 1 n W II
Ihe Un tc=d Slales hy
m~~ n~ tic S Vel Un ( l
Ihe rna
tarOl.:1 (( h nesc prupagandot
1 h:i lr course s 1I0g l: II beca . .
II eArner l:anl> have Ct me nder the
I re fr m h th Pek n!! nd M 5cO,",
H wever I S qt Ie clear
fhal lh
ot nterested n n e Irl~
S veh
" I I
f the con" cl n
Vietnam
bv 0 S real> n s hat I me w II
n I.:
w rk r
e Kreml n nol for Pek ng or
Wush I;lon
In Europe the r pol cy s aimed al
Ihe prevent on of
new bu Id up }f
lens nR Thev th nk thai the
North
Atlant c Tr~ y Organ sat on w 11 fall

A other ;.nl Ie by Masoud Aba~
10 the same "'sue )/ Ihe paper de 1
With Ihe quesl n of nal anal bonds
rhl!l:t Will be ssued by the Fman
Ministry )0 behalf of the govern
ment n order Jo finance certam de
veJopment and nduslr al
project
WeJcomm~ thr: dea lS a )llost COl

••

v,ew w lh 'he

WORLD PRESS

ardlng

i

are shon term In
character and
which can produce qUick returns
Yesterday s Islah In Its editOrIal
welcomed thr: Idea of openmg up
teacher tralO1ng lOsUtUtes for w~
men
A semmar of the provincial
d rectors of education
whIch rocently ended decided that each pr~
vance should study the
POSSibility
o( "open ng such Instrtutes
The same Issue carned an mter-

dency among the people With money
10 nVest ether In land or bUildings
whIch more or less nsure guaran
teed ncomes

$

40
$ 2'
$ 15

be laid that Dever have so

many mel so oflen at ao many placea

on 50 many subJeCtI and produced so
msoy reports that Interest so few
Though each conference II neccasa
ry (at .least to tboac: aUendina> and each
repOrl mportant (at least to those dn
Wlna

t

up)

It JS generally admitted

that the r val ue

s limited to those

w th SpecialiSed Int.en:sts

While It may benefll him Mr Ave
rage World CitlZCJ1 won t lake time to

study proposals Cor 'the atandardiza
tlon of the nomenclature of geographl
cal locations

Even those who call tbem and attend
them have only a bazy Idea-if any
at all- of the terrifiC amoWlt of pre
Il'lrauon required for a major UN
conference nor of the coats Involved
In view of the shaky flOaDClal phght

of the worJd orpmJabon IUcb. know
Ledge 5 Impcrabve for tbe deleaates
who are the only ones ....ho can resolve

r: vern men! Pr ntlOg Press

Also requIted' would be space CDr

Re¢e;ntly an ad hoc commltlce ap
pomted by Secretary-General U Thant
to recommend ways of tiabteDlDJ up
day to day operational costa declared
Ihal great saVlniS could be llIfeeted by
reducllia.ttlo number and f~uency of
cooferences and...thc amouDt oC docu
m~ta~ ~pmtluce

Even veteran

and

knowledaeable

membCii "iit" tho UN dijllomatic. corp>
_ _ .... re or tho nwnber of oon
ferenees sponsored annually nor of the
volume of reports flowlna from them
because none could poulbly keep up
With all the meetings nor even scan
Ihe reports
Because Ute UN make a consclen
1I0us effort t6 preserve these reports
storage faclhtles ID New York. Geneva
aod Pans are buratina at their seams

In Deoembe, 1963 the Geoual
Assembly d...ded to mark the 20th
Bnmveraary of the adoption and pro
clam.tion of Lbe UnlYUsaI Declaration
"C Human &iibu u the IJllelnational
I.:onference on human rights In May
196&

The .meUor was turned over to a
I iii nation committee haaded by Taleb
Shm of :rUDI8ta and to the UN 8 De
pal1ment oC Conference Scrv cea. Pre
parallons for the conference have been
underway cver IlDee
Before a deCISion can be made where
to hold the conference. the fCqwre
menu had to be detcnnmed Among
these are a plenary hall capable of
seating 130 to t40 delegations of five
mem ben each prOVided With addltio
nal ~pace to accommodate the press
-and
public Also required are two
conference rooms of s mllar capacity
plus additional rooms for CODllJ1lttee
meeongs
SUItes of offices
for key
officer and ,personnel a lounge and
eat og facihues
In add lOon tbe rooms must
be
prOVided With equipment for slmulta
neous mterpretatlon m five languages
mlOfopbones at each delogatloD B po
8 tlon and
ac:commodat on [or rad 0
und TV equIpment

France
(rom North Alnca and step mto
her dloes? TIus IS what &orne French
newspapers
allose and what
many
Fnnchrncn In Nortb Afnca believe
With thc pasSJooate convu:tioD peculiar
to ultlen they will tell you that It IS
-plIrt

of Amencan

aIobal

'lIalegy 10

Isolate Genera! de Gaulle by apeedlD&
the French dopanure
:rhe truth as I sec It after a Journey
along the North African seaboard 15
almost exactly the reverse If there are
Amencan Gaullists anywhere, It IS here
on the ,northern coast of Africa WIth
American offiCials
earnest nSlStcnce
We
from Tums to Rabat told me
are here to supplement Fmacc 8 drorts
not to supplant her She must take
first place
And so she $1.111 docs With unabashed
v-lgour and assurance. North Aina s
no longer a private French utale But
her poSItion remalDS LmIncnsely strong.
Day
On July 14 thiS year Bastille
champagno seemed to flow as. -b0l5ter
France
ously :dona th 5 .conat as In
across the water
In -liiipJte of the Algenan war an spite
of TURIBla B murderous Blurta cnsls
and Morcco s Ben Barka affair eVI
dence o( affectton and respect WIth
wh ch France 5 still regarded IS every
where to be found
one forcibly
Indeed what atnkes
aoollt Fren~h poltcy n North Afnca IS
Its self-confidence
France. sends no
less than 17000
teachers to North
Afnca
supplymg the backbone of
the school and university systcrna---a
gesture of unashamed cultural lutelage
Her experts by the thousand are to be
found at every level of the Govern
menl mach ne 10 directly admmlstra
t,ve as well as adVISOry posts
How can one fail to contrast these
atlltudes with Ontam s dlthenna ostrich
Pentan Gulf
like posture In the
Should rule or
get out? but for
Ihe moment Let s do nothing and tell
the world notbma
r ecm (or the pe:rson If General
Lic= Ga llc=
I e:s al the cenUe of the
FrC'll;h succeSS H s ndependent ItaDce
w rId atfa rs maks h m an acceptable
pa ner ( r pr ckly N( rth Afr can na
tunal 51
a U,lUU1
I to be labelled

ether as lackeys of Western lfIpenal sm
or as satellites of Moscow
Indeed one overall counciuslOn of
th s lour IS bow bored and dIsenchant
ed pohllcal ehtes m North Afnca have
become With the constant feuds of the
Arabs further casL The grouplDg they
European
most want to Jom IS the
Common
Markel.
not a pan Arab
union
It .was for lDStanCC With the greatest
JOY and clluberance that the TuniSian
PA:SS announced thiS week that. after a
spell of coolness General de Gaulle
.nughl &fter all
arawoully agroe to
"POnsor "FUmlla 8 accesstOD to associate
membershIp of the Market
North
Afncan Ihops are full of
Fnmch clothes, CI~ttea and consumer
,codli French newspapers are devour
ed Aiglers s more like a Pans suburb
chan an Arab capital At the wrport the
'Other day a young man came off the
Pans plane and fell nto the arms of
h s friends
Tnumphantly he produced a gift from
an nSlde pockel It was a Pans Metro
t cket There wert cries of the Widest
nostalgIa
The extraordinary appeal of French
c vlhsallon
may be seen too n the
Moroccan Press 11 IS with the most
prClfuond regret,. one could read the
other day that we bid farewell to Mr
X luminOUS teacher of French gram
mar who has been transferred to Chile
lhere to defend the eternal values of
French culture
How can Amer en compete against
such Immcalurable assetl1 And yet If
Franco alill feeds \ho mmd the Umtcd
States mcrea5tngly feeds the body Th s
¥ear I drouaht
which Iuu hit gra n
crops nght across North Afr!ca Will
mean that Amenca .In be called upon
to supply close to one ml1hon tons o(
wheal
T.unISIa. Algena and Morocco suf
fer from much the same problem a
soat\f1& p$)rpulatwn, a grayC shortage of
hol'l\OTarot\lIl food and
the .,awmg
..£UTSe of ~ I e
unemployment
MaDey and Akills are very short all
along thc littoral
Amencan aid has already .P1a¥ed a
Vtal role Both TuniSia and Morocco
have each secured around $500 million

was placed

10

a

crreular nearly polar Ox:blt at an

altitude of 490 mIles and an 10
clmallon of 76 degrees to ~he
equaior Its nrbltal perIOd IS 100
mmotes The FR IA h.d a pl.n
ned lIfetime of three months
lIut It h.s .Ire.dy remamed 10
sp.ce for over three months and
contmues to func~lOn perfectly
In February 1966 It was report
ed that the FR lA had complet
ed 930 revolutIOns around the
"'dnth and had cove ed a dIStance
of about 24 mIllion mlles It h.d
receIved
I 300
lelecommands
from the Amencan
STADAN
stbtlons and 240 from the French

I

Ins statIOns

'l'he D~ lA Satellite
The D-IA nIckn.med Dlapa
son was ~he third French satel
Irte to be launched and w.as plac
ed In orbIt :from -the HammagUlr
base In the Algerian Sahara on
17th February 1966 The D-IA

PART D
IS a technologlc.1 research satel
lite deSIgned to test further the
DIamant booster and the French
made eqwpment on board
The DIamant L.uncher
The Diamant France s first sat
ellit....launchef IS the tlnal step
tn the precIous stones experI
mental rocket serIes deSIgned 10
1960 as p.rt of the national space
programme The DIamant s first
stage Emeraude IS • lIqUId propeUant rocket. delivenng 30 metrIC tons of thrust for 93 seconds
the second stage Topaze IS po
wered
I To place a s.teillte tn orbIt It
.IS n"t eno\l8h to h.ve a launch
mg vehicle There must also be
a whole network of stattons 10
cated all over the globe to rethe satellite
"""Ve data from
(telemetry) to send I~ commands
-( telecomm.nd) .nd to detennme
ItS tr.Jectory (trackling)
II) 1965, Fr.nce set up a net
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chnlc press working
area bnefmg
rooms mtervlcw rooms entertamment
bureau and transmiSSion facilities for
long and short wave radiO TV
Personnel would mcludc Bound tech
OIClllnS clerks typists messengers liC
cunty personnel chauffeurs cleaners.,
mterpreters trMslators and scorca of
others Also reqUired would be first
class hotel accommodahons for 2000
persons and convenient transportation
Another factor determlOtng where the
conference w 11 be held 15 tht: travel
cost of delegates to reach the s 1e as
""ell as I v ng costs dunng the confer
cnce and the ability of hotels of cater to
the speclahsed diets of Ihe delegates
In a dozen different reports Issued
so far on preparations for the conie
rence It has been determined that the
two best lutes are Now York and Gene
va While It would cost less for dele
gates to go and stay In Geneva faclll
t eS are belter In New York
All th s s ment ooed s moly 10 pOlOt
out the complex t es Involved n mak ng
preparations for 3 major UN conference
Comb ned the repons amount to more
than 100 pages wh ch must be muir
plied by the f ve languages n wh ch
lhey are ssued plus the number of
cop es d stnoutcd And the Joh s not
yet r n shed
As the mag" tude of the operation
becomes clearer and the expense a
proposal has been made that all other
conferences be suspended n 1968 to
save money and to aVOid poss ble con
n ct w th other \.:onferences
Th s s n 'ne w th the recommen
dat on& of the comm Hee and actton
s expected to be taken on these ceo
namy suggest ons dur ng the forthco
m ng sess on of the General Assembly
thai gets
underway
n September

CONTINENTAL

PRESS)

worth over the past 10 years bUI more
s needed Aigena-as the World Bank
IS hkely to report later th s month~
w II need large
amounts of pnvate
fore gn capital f her crash ndustr al
programme s 10 get off the ground
And yet these are not under-develop
ed countnes 10 Ihe ASian or Afncan
sense To a traveller commg from the
East they seem eov abfy prospenous
The most causual eye cannot fall to be
mpressed by the roads railways and
power I nes by the auports and to
wer ng office blocks by lhe surface
gloss of the cilies The nfrastructure
I S not be ng used
s superb--but
Algenan roads carry only 10 per cent
of the r traffic capac ty and power I nes
20 per cent Moroccan petrol consump
lion IS down to 191i5 levels
The prime cause of Ih s econom c
slide IS the mass ve m grallon of the
French In AlgeTla nearly one million
"cd LeaVing less than 100 000 behind
In Tun s a and Morocco the exodus was
damaging
less
rapid but equally
Tun Sla 6 French populat on has slump
ed to 25000 from 190000 len years
ago In Morocco t s down to 100000
from over four Urnes that figure With
lhem went the r capital the r purchas
og power and their sktlls
II w
need the mass ve long term
efforts o( both France and the Un tcd
Slates and ndeed o( any olher Power
that cares to ch p n-to gel these flag
g ng countr es off their knees
fn th s flu d and bew Ider ng world
they turn to the Un ted States as (0
a tower of strength They would ltke
Amencan secunty
guarantees
and
Amencan arms to malch
Algena s
Russ an arms BUI America tr cs to re
she
tam a measure of detach men I
docs not w sh 10 g ve ofTence ether
It France or 10 Alger a she IS un
WIll ng to promote a local arms race
IS over extended
n
she oleads she
Velnam
And yet reluclancJy deeply respect
(ul of French susceptlblllies she IS be
ng nexorably draw n n There IS an
unmistakable air of power- and autho
nly about the large well staffed em
basslcs wh ch lhe Un ted States now
rna nlams up and down the
North
AfTican coase -QFNS

work of SIX tr.cklmg telemetry
and telecommand stations known

collectively as IrIS
These statIons
are
located
maInly m AfrIca PretorIa (South
Africa)
BtazzavJ1le (Congo)
Ouagadoullou (Upper Volta) and
HammagUlr (AIl!'erIa) The Ope
"~tIOns Control Centre and
the
Computmg Centre are located 10
BretIgny France and" mobIle
statton IS n9w set up in BeIrut
Lebanon All th 'Se statIOns are
eqUIpped for telemetry and telecbmmand bu~ only those 10 Pre
tor18 and

HammagUir have tra

ckmg equIpment As the Hamm
agulr statIon WIll cease to oper
ate m 1967 .fter whIch launch
lOgs WIll t.ke place In French
GUI.na the telemetry and tele
command eqUipment now

In

Ha

mmagUlr will be moved to the
Canary Islands The tracking
eqUlplT\ent there WIll be mstalled
In Fre\lch GUlan.

f

·R A D 10
AFGHANISTAN
Programme
WEDNESDAY

phone faedthes Iravel bureau medu,al

French Space Plans Moving AheadSuccessfully
The FR IA

PAGE 3

rcprooueuon of documents anl!l'"t'eporu
storage space for supplies a dOCU'denta
distribution area mformatlon
uk.
cable oflice post o(flce overseas We

The American Presence In North Africa
Is Amenca trym. to oust

HOME PR ESS AT A GLANCE
lrucllve and effective
method of
aUracl ng private capital to finance
useful proJetts the article said a
great deal of publicity IS needed to
encourage the people 10 Invest be
cause laldy there has been a ten

It mlsht

BillionJPage Reppris Annually

the p,ollJem

"

glassware and plastic artifacts
The poUcy of the Prime Minister as he
hImself said is to curb Imports Increase ex
ports and enconrage IDdustry In Afghanistan.
Smce the government IS eager to develope
home Industries the private sector onght to
move faster and make greater use of the In
centtves and opportunities which have been
afforded them by the government
The step taken by the Afghan Textile Fac
tory to Import 600 new weavIDg machines and
mstall them m Its G4Ilbabar and Jabul SeraJ
factones IS praiseworthy The textile factory
hopes to IDcrease Its total annual prOduction
from 60 to 80 million meters within year
The mdustnes the Prime Minister has
VISIted should also explore ways and means of
expanding production In order to open up ex
port possibilitIes as well as meet the home de
mand The Aho Shoe Factory for Instance hIlS
a vast home market yet Its present out put Is
not meeting tlven 10 per cent of home de
mands ThIS means that the factory has to ex
pand to a great extent before the country can
be self suffiCient m so far as demand for shoes
IS concerned When prOduction reaches this
level the Aho Shoe Factory wIJI be able to en
ter the foreIgn market WIthout much dlffi
culty

Lion

Th S 'ale f alTa s must end The
I ur st Depart nent should nform
hc
I hies nut I
grant
u h people (n r} \II as
1 he an e
e uf the paper l:ar
red an lIu traled report on
the
The Nour
t"oul:1tIOn f Ihe bhnd
I t lute
bu!ioy prOVidIng comfort
entcrliilOmenl
.. nd
educatIOn
to
blind pc< pic
rhe blind are trealed
well i:I tra ned In vaTlous skills
!Ioul:h as 1 aklng envelopes ~OIttIng
c ... ng and IllUS I.:
Regan,! ng Ih expand Ion ot acll
I e~ of the In!'it tule wh ch IS be ng
ss'led by he M nrsrry of Publlc
Heallh the repur quoled one of the
Insl tule s If l: als as saYing
that
df rts <He be og made to procure
tra nell Icit her....md coaches
and
I enroll bl nJ
men In the future
He sa d son ( appl cants were re
leded du I
... hortage of spacl:
I he offiCial
hop t
nd f 1 II e
Ih I v r
\ g ... ernmental and no
govt>rnmt.:nlal
rgaOlsallons
WOl
f nd gr J al~ fr m variOUs COl
Ses )f the In"'lll e useful and re

pnn

01

Developing And Expanding Industry

Yeslt'rt.lav ~.<#
I.:arrled an edl
torlal on lhe !lort )f tOUrists that
are find ng the r way Inlo thiS coun
lry
Tour sts now crowding second
ilnd Ihinl class hotel and restuarants
Ire generally speak 109 very 3haby
They do not shave neither do they
Ctlre for wash ng
rhey are n most
caSC' addicts and resort to begglOg
and 3croungrng
TouTlsts saId the ed tor al
are
unoffic al
Ambassadors of their
I..:ountr es abrl ad
They are expec
ted I represenl the way the r peo
pie I ve n Ihe way they
behave
outs de their country Therefore It IS
\ery mportant t) project the TIght
kmd of Image abroad
This kmd
of shabby tounsts does no good to
the counlry he VISits or hiS
own
~ounlry n as much a~ he g ves a
wrong mpress on of h s people
Look ng at the veranda f the
Benaz r holel one sees strange erea
ures !lomet n e pract cally
naked
.. nd '4 met mllY.' dressed n pecul ar
garments w lh bushy
beards and
long h<J
They walk bare footed
and ~ runge n I ey and fo d from
plsse ~ h}

I1X

a

Kablll Trme.!

tilt

The Jnlled Nations and Its

c.pal orpns ha.ve established what 18
perhaps a world record (or conference
and reports
lell he regard('d OJ' a rc yard to VIrtue
Aa:ordlD& to receot repott (another
to -add to ~e vaat vobJtnO); ctlil"""",ld
rather ,han a.r a pumrhment for Sin
orpn.asa1iOD and
Ita ma.D)'_ ,W"ta
•
held betWeen 7000 and OOQ; metiiJ.&8
mIce I Illr". 011' 10 he II e greouff
per year.,(about .2,(hPWridl:J),"c..,ultiIia
m a blizzUd ot mare than ODO biWon
help arId pur fer of 'he foul slrugg' ng
paies of d_tatio.. In five <4aa
uages \(lbat 1 'alXnrt .... ""... for ~
10 11 I fd Irell
three pcr80DI 00 tho world. ,utface,
actually many more for those who can
t'C'Bd IlOee '10 many are illIterate)
The "'Job of -prePlJ1Dg for- ad ser
-~r Aurobmdo
Vlnl thete oonfemces coats atiout 526
1111I111I I I
111I
,",1hon per year (lb.ls $500 000 a
week) and reqUires the BeI'VlCel o( more
than I;{)O() porsooa on a full time hulS
(two mtiltoD man boun a year)
Thousands of penons many of them
ghan Wool Company
eminent
experts of all ra.ce3 nationa
There seems to be much room for develop
hlies rellalonl and political complec
ment of the Industrial training Centre of the
tions are summoned annually (some
Mmlstry of MInes and Industries The 52
more frequently than othen) to con
workers presently employed In the centre of I fer thrQuahout the world on every con
fer much hope of becoming the nucleous of
clveablc subJCCt from. aphJds to zithers
competent personnel for produelng blcyeJes
and form buas to bombs

Ildt't''d advernl
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Foreign SerVIces
Western MUSIC
Urdu Programme
6 00-6 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
m band
English Programme
6 30-7 00 AST 4 775 Kcs on 62
Russian Progr.mme
1000 1030 pm AST 4775 Kcs
ForeIgn language programmes
mclude local and mternatIonal
ncws commentaly talks on Af'
ghal1lstan
on 62 n band

!AlR

SERVICE

I

THURSDAY
AltIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar Kabul

AIRLINES

Arnval-0830
Mazar Kabul
Arnval-1240
Herat Kandahar Kabul
Arn val-1600
Ncw DelhI Kabul
Arnval-16l5
Amnlsar Kabul
Al r val-16l5
Kabul New Deihl
Departure-0800
Departure 0830
Kabul Mazar
Dcparturc-0900
IItANIAN AlltWAYS
i

l:hl

'1n Kabul

An v"10830
Kabul 1 ehran
Dcpa lure 0930
PIA
Pcshawar Kabul
Arr val-1050
Kabul Peshawar
Depal ture-1I30
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
Dep.rture-1030
CSA
Plague Sofia Athens Damas
cus Kabul
a'rlval 0700
Kabul Athens Prague
departure 0800
FRIDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLlNES
Khost Kabul
Departure--0830
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrIval-1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
A r nval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Depa r ture-,.-1330
Kabul Kandahar Tehran BeIrut
Departure-1030
saTURDAY
ARIAN~

AFGHAN AIRLINES

BeIrut Tehran Kandhar Kabul
Alllval-1050
Kandhar Kabul
Al nval-I030
Kabul Kandahar
Departure--0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Arr vel 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-H30

Telephones
fire Br gade

"0121

Poilce

'0507

De AfghaOistao Bank

R"d 0 Afgban stan
Pashtany TeJa,aly Bank
Airport
A' an I Sales Office
New (1 ott..:
13lkhtllr News Agency

~0045
24~~5

22092
22316
24731
24732
24272
20413

~

,

j
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Health Secretarial Programme A Success

Press
By A Staff Writer
Fan(J1
publlshcd
10
Mwmana
Faryab province In an edltonal praises
a govemment announcement on the

d stnbullon of arable land to KochlS
and other people It says If thiS step
s mp'lcmented we Will be able 10 use
our man power resources
effectlvely
and rise the I v ng standard of a Large
scgement of populat on
Farynb urge:; the officcs In charge of
settlement and land dlstnbutlon m the
prov nces to S(!c that the plan drawn up
by Ihe government 5 er.eculed sincere
Iy and to avo d any undes mblc ac
I ns
wh ch may ca se
uneas neliis
m ng people rece v ng lhe land

Peace COJ1l
volunteer in the
Peace COJ1ls Secretarial
prog
ramme She said that she was
amazed at the speed with which
her students were progressing
Although a number of them
have not had any previous ex
perlence with business Engl1sb
the students can type business
letters from hand written manu
scripts with very few mistakes
The other factor that also played
an Important role m the rapId
pragress of the course was the
Interest and hard work that the
students displayed In learning

their skill

Although the clas

ses were long they never wast
ed theIr time and worked
tm uously

so long ago twas fash on
able 10 remark Ihat we knew less
about Ihe
lcean floor th I 1 the
f 'H.:e )f the moon
Despite progress In sp,ace eKplo
rallon thiS s no longer true The
Second tnternatlOnal Oceanograph c
Congress heard reports of whal can
only be descr beu us a breakthrough
10 \ maHer how
much scient sts
h Ite the world n man s knowledge
of the ocean floor and consquent
Iy uf the proces~s that snape the
earth
Papers read
at Ihe congress by
the marine geologists from a numb
ber or natIons lhd notably Sr ta n

the Un led States and 'he USSR
showed huge progress not only n
chartmg the ocean floor but In ur
understanding of how It works
For It does work
Our planet s
rocks are on the bottom of the sea
and Intense
manufacturmg actl
VIIY lakes place along the mid ocean
rtdges that
have now been found
10 every ocean
One of the most starthng mter
pretatlOns of marine geophlseal flO
dmgs heard
at the congress was
presented by
Dr Bruce Heezen
Dr Dragoslav Nmkovlch and Dr

Nell Opdyke of LamonI Geologl
cal Observatory at Palisades New
York They correlated reversals 10
the earth s magnetic
field dunng
the past Ihree million years With
major
evolutionary
mutations In
rnaTlne life

MAGNETIC FIELD
A sampling of 5000 cores drtl
led oul of the sea bollom n all
oceans 10 a depth of 10 metres c
sediment showed they staled that
the earth s magnet c field has f rst
and then reversed at
d sappeared
Jnlcrvals betwccn
half a m II on
and a million years
No magnet c f e1d means no mag
netic shield And thiS means IOtense
bombardmenl of the earth by cos
mlc rays producmg
a d sastrouS
effect on lICe
Some spec es
are
completely killed o[f other spec cS
arc created
Dr Heezen notcd
Of
I..:urrent lnrerest Is the fad thai the
now dccreas ng
magnetll: [Ield IS
and If thiS
drop
cont nues for
., 000 years t Will be zero I don t
want 10 sound like 10 alannlst but
we may be nexl
In the bal..:kground
of thiS re
search can be found the IOlpresslve
advance recorded by marine J!e
phySICS In the last seven years

con

said Mrs Goutier

Ilr p Ittern was found by Soviet re
searchcrs In the Archc
b t
Qlle theory lf the r anglO IS t la
new rock s polar sed magnetlca l y
th
ed an crack
s I spC'\\~ ul
e mId
r dges and IS
all
m d ocean
d n on I e sea floor When t coo 5
ow
d
11 s n agnet sn
s r <: zen an
re
11a ns consl ot s paleomagnetism
Jesp te I tic
eversals n th~ ma~
tic f eld
The str pe s orm
vhen new r ck lppears after a re
versaI
In II c research deSCrIbed by Dr
Hl"Clen
pencil s zed
samples of
deep sea sed ment cores were plat:
cd n magnetometers They showed
Ihat our magnet c north has been
actually north only
for the past
700 000 years before that It was
rever!'icd for a time so that a com
pass would
have pOInted south
These reversals he explamed could
be c lused by dlsturbances
wlthm
Ihe earth s l:ores which acts as a
dynamo
N ne hundred
thousands
years
Igo Ihere was another brief rever
sal and others I 000 000 years ago
, 400 000 years ago and so forth
Study of the cores shows Dr Hee
zen stated that the earth s magne
tic field did not Simply change d
reetlon but dIsappeared [or a per
od as long as 10000 years
DUfln~ Ihls peTlod of full exposure fo cosmlC rays drastic changes
occurred Exammatton o( fOSSil or
ganlsm III l:oreS showed for exam
pic that one
microscopiC SpeCies
of radlolaTla had no sp nes before
)agnetlc
reversal
but sprouted
hem I(terward
1 he magnel c
zebra str p ng
al
I cady detected
on 2 per cent of
Ihe earth s surface IS not aU that
manne gcolog sts
have found on
lhe lce n noor The r rna n acb eve
menls were reported 10 the congress
n a mastc Iy review by S r Edward
Bullard Ie J of the department of
geodcsy ml
geophySICS at Cam
1 Jgc Un vers Iy
Nexl I
mportance he ranked
lhe d sCO\lcry of cont nental blocks
n the n ddle 01 the ocean that IS
sJand formed of old granite rather
th 10 the yuung basalts of Ihe ocean
n r Seychelles group for example
I.: mtment
n everythmg but
... lc
geolugu.:ally speakmg and he
uspedcu )(her
oceaDlc areas as
bel)g l f 1..:1, nlmental orlglO as well
rocks are much less
( nt nenl tl
n gnetlc hill Ol:ean c rocks the
rehy g vlng away theu ong n
Work has also been done on the
strul:lural trans t on
of the earth
fr m the l:ontlOent
to the ocean
M 'gnellc survcys show that the old
pre r crl ary fold og of Western Eu
rope s nountalOs
can be
traced
out a I.: r lSS the
continental shelf

ZEBRA STRIPES
One such advanl:c has been the
magnclic serveylOg
of the
deep
ocean Off the coasts of Cahforn a
and Canada a !itrange pattern of
:tcbra strl pes norlh and south was
recorded by magnetometers A Simi

The IIlgbest apeed llI'hleved by
bu best sladent was 52
per minute

word.

The average speed

of the participants was about 35

HI ala gu publ shed n Pakthla In IS
ed lor al commends a government decl
s on to abolish local cuslom houses and
'opes that th s Will
help strengthen
cuslum louses along the Afghan bor
dcrs I has descnbed the d fficultles
wh ch a merchant confronted wben be
transported h s goods from one part
of II c uuntr) to another It says OUl
c Is n l:ha:rge of day 10 day operaLJon
f these cc:ntr<:s purposely cause de
lays n order 10 exton money from
n crch ts

'ry
I a report the paper says work 00
he tiardcz dorm tory bUild ng has been
c mpleted and Itudents have already
m vcd n The bu Id og constructed on
a 21 acre land can house some 5{)()
51 denes
PUWat
comment ng on a plan to
Irngate largr tracts of land lD Katawaz.
centra) Afghan slan by tappmg under
ground water sources says tb $ wdl DOt
oDly be a great boost to the economy of
tne arc& but to that of the couotry as
a whole because
the land there 15
fertJle and very few example of such
(crt I ty can be fund elsewhere In the
counlry

?I

In add t on the cd lor says that be
h msel( has v s ted the area and finds
the people of Kalawaz ready to take
part n publ c projects He recalls tbat
16 years ago when
thc government
dec ded
to establish a newspaper ID
Ghazn lhe people of Katawaz were
ready I d nalc 2/(0000 AfghaniS

Dr Dietz <\nd other proponents

of lhe drift Iheory beheved that the
process began I SO million years ago
went on energeUcally for 50 mtJllon
years and has reappeared less mar
kedly " the past 20 mllhon years
On tne bas s of movement observed
along the San Andreas Fault In Ca
I forn a he estimates
the present
Ite (f dr ft at fran I to 5 centt
metres a year
St 11 the b g quest on among geo
phys c sts at the congress was not
whither bl I whether we are drlftmg
V V Belo ssov of the
Instltlue o(

A .... r lcr 10 Htln a d the Bost pa~r
thut author (cs should senously

says

cons der establ sh ng a .paper manufac
tllrn g faclory n the area It says trees
fil (or paper producllon already ex st
n soult er I cas of the provmce and
lhe Helmand Valley Authonty Itself has
bcen exper ment ng w th special ~
planted
M r I localed n the HVA
pr ,

geophys" of 'he USSR Academy
of sc ences s stili far from can
vlnced
At the congress he marshalled a
number of ImpreSSive arguments In
partu;ular he mamtamed that pro
(esses I ((eelmg
the earth s crust
lire rootcd deep In ItS mantle
as
mUl:h as 700
10 I 000 klJometres
down ThiS leads
him to believe
that the crust l:annot move over
the mantle and also thar movement
o( a layer of several hundred ktlo
mctres of l:rust and mantle IS 1m
pO$Slble for mechanical and other
reasons
Continental drIft s one of th lse
geological theor es
lhat have as
Sir Edward BuU'dfd maliCiously re
marked 10 h.s leclure
the great

sa d
Okazak told a
After the meet g J
n hoped the
ferc:nce that apu
press can
ld d~spatch experts of

'" Pek ng

In I letter lo the editor a wTtte:r
compl Ins lbolll (he l:J:ck of water In
Andkhc y durmg Ihc summer He des
cr hes II e s tuatlon lUi very acute and
urges Ihc author I es to find a general
soh I on 10 the problem

In add t on people travellmg by bus
hn\le 10 wa I some limes (or hours
wi Ie cusloms otl c als check tbe bu6CS
for smugg cd goods The paper says
nuw that local customs houses bave
been abol shed we can concentrate our
elforts more
effect vely
to combat
smuSgl ng goods
a ld oul of the

The most claSSic example o( such
a fit IS what Dr DIetz called the
knee of Soulh America IDto the
grom of Afnca
Working With
computers he has been able to fit
India against
Australia Madagas
car' against
India
and Austral a
against Antarhca There are a few
mlssmg plcees-each the Size oC Tex
as needed to complcte thiS picture
and Dr Dietz thinks they are lymg
on the floor of the Indian Ocean
HIS studies have led h m to diS
card the Idea of Single pnmord al
world continent known as pangaea
n favour
of two super conlments
each mea sur ng 32 million square
miles Laurasia In the Northen He
mlsphere
and Gondwana
m Ihe
Southern

d dJ.:d Monda) at a spc
TI s wus ec
f Ihe I p. son couo
cal ge leral meet ngc~ na o\lerall trade
c I for the japu.~ t Kahe ta Okazaki
j
Press
I eaded by Pres en
of the all N ppon A rways

corporal 01 to the

~1;

larly alter the course

CONTINENTAL JIG-SAW

gn;emenL

.t

wben they begin to work regu

where JI suddenly ends The foldmg
of younger ranges hke the western
Andes howcver has been followed
magnet cally all thc way nto Ihe
b
ocean aSln
Sir Edw trd then touched on the
Iheory of eonunental dr £1 seen In
f
d b
cerlalO quarters
as can rme
y
the nlense
actiVIty
of the m d
ocean ridges The theory was d s
ussed 10 much
greater deta I by
Dr Robe t S D etz of the Env
onmenlal SCience
Scrv ce Adm
n strat on 1 Wash nglOn who re
gal cd
congress
part c pants
With
shdes show ng }low cont nents m ght
once have fitted

1tl lOPA) _Japan and
ToK YO Aug
11 hold trade talks
Pc pic s Ch na W
b lateral tradc
month n l
I ere next
tl c I fll and final \'c r
programme to: 61 pr vale level trade
under the r 1 63

;~~;e~ex:o~~ I:;~rt

P6'mlnate,
would eventually Improve

By Darnel Behrman

Japan Expands Trade
With people's Chma

Tokyo talks
I te
hJS COlincl1 would comp e
He SUId JI
f
Ihe fifth
a draft trade programme or
11 1st
7 before the end of A gl
year 196
h
Id the
Under 11 et,aJda~a::~l~m~la;llI ~x:ed thiS
two way
year s S200 m 1\ on
d
.~ J
Under Ule apa n ChIOa five year tra Ie
accord annual trade ta.lks are held ~
ternately III each other s country t ~
1966 trade programme WIlS negoual e

Provincial

The ftrst group of students
ended a three
month typing
course given at the Ittstltute of
Public Health
The students
were stall membet$ of the lost!
tute wor.klng In various departments. The course was set up
three months ago under the dlr
ectlons of Dr Omar President of
the InStitute after It was reaUs
ed that the Ittstltute bad an ur
gent need for EngUsh typlsll!l
It w.s set up on a two hours
six day week schedule. Classes
were held regularly from 9 to 11
a m 18
students
took
part
among them 14 men and four
women The course was instru
cted by Mlli'y Lou Qoutler a

N I

Kaoul Kandahar Heral

"t

rc-..

~:

\r.1_

With the Jashan celebration getting near and big football games coming up the Afghan
OlympIC Federation Increasing the seating capacity of Ghazl Stadium

Pocket Size TV
Camera On Its Way
-\ new radiO recc vcr nu bigger
Ihan a l:Igarette pal.:kuge has been
Plil on Ihc market n Wash nglon And
a I ny telev s 0 Cll.mera 10l much b g
gcr s on Ihe way
The !tny size radiO was
made
puss ble by use 01
mltToc rcults
I hese rc s 1)all m nerul I.:h ps the
s ze of the per ud at the end of thiS
'hese l:h ps replace many
sentenl.:e
of the tr lns sturs and other dec
tron l: I,,: lmponcnts and wlr ng pre
vously used
Mlcr t:lrI.:UI1s repr~scl1t the third
genel at un In r d 0
development
Orlgmally III radiOS used
vacuum
tubes a Ihe
elet:tronll:
I.:ompo
nents
rhen n the mid 1950 trans
sims came nto l Sc replaCing the
lube
General
Electr
mant (actures the
Dew rad u which s three
nl..:hcs
lOng t ... o and J 16 nl:h w de and
one nch th ck
The tinY scl con
tams a one and ! nl:h speake
It
s powered by a n ckel cadnaum bat
tery whIch prOVides I" hours
of
play ng time the set comes with
a rech ITgcr base
which can
be
plugged 1010 any electr-Ical
outlet
for an overntght recharge
The new radiO COmes on
the
market at a time or peak
radto
sales
US radiO sales last
year
excluding automobtle radiOS totaled
nearly 34 mIllion uhl1s Trade to
dustry statlstl<:s Indt<:atc
172 mll
hon home radiOS are 10 use
With
the average American home havmg
four sets
The Nallonal Aeronautics
and

Space Admln't,atIOn (NASA)

has

received two .mlmature
teleVISion
cameras for expenmental use
In
space research
Known as M I.:ro
( mill It'tl (

I

page (4)

7 1 A. I!; I a publ shed In Kandahar
n a ed tor al urges Ihe opeOlng of a
k ndergarten III the city
Referring to
open nl; (
new k ndgarten n Kabul
rel.:enlly the paper says that Kandahar
100
s ready 10 have sucb JOsUtuUOO$
.for lis chtldren 1C there are any fin
anl,;lo.l d fficuJues preventmg the author t cs from openmg such msUutions we
arc sure thaI the well to-do of Kan
dahar are ready 10 make donations to
Furtermore
,"over some: o( the cost
.... e hope thai With the eslabl shment of
a ~ ndergarten :some people w LI volun
tar I)' olfer Ihe r serv Ce5 10 staff t

In a lettcr to II e: cd lor a Gaud
dr ver com pia ns about traffic regula
I (lns If al du nOI all w Gaud s to dnve
n ceria n roads rhe wr ter conSiders
Ih s aclon a viola lion of IOdlvldual
nl;hls antJ aga 1St the constitution He
r 4uesiS th Iran l.lcpartment oC Kan
dahar I
n wer h s eompla nt
11 t'/, 11a
publ shed n
Herat
curr es a report and uJso an edltonal
on he estllbl shment of the office for
Har road bas n In a
s rvey ng the
mcet ng held In Ihe c ty on the open
ng of the office the chief of the s.urvey
prOject
ch cl
I 000000
Jereebs
3 'it) 000 a<;res of rand According to the
proJecl
ch ef
I 000 000
Jerccbs
(one Jereeb s equal to 1 acre) have
bee 1 recla me~ and out of th s 300 000
Jercebs arc now under cult vatton Tbe
prOject IIlvolves constn c( on of dams
and Jrr gal )n canuls
The cd tonal wntten on the projCCts
hopes thai the work Will ~ diVided
n sl:Yl:ral catagor es First of all the
construct 0 I of the: Kogan dam should
the
be slarted The: paper says that
survey work
on thiS dam has been
go ng on for seve:ral years The dam
could rnGate southern pans of HeraL

,

,
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THE KABUL T1MES

Arab Foreign Ministers May
Meet In Cairo, Nqlal Says

Home News In Brief
KABUL

CAmo, August 9, (DPA)Arab league Deputy Secretary General Sayid Nofal Sunday said
that the meeting of the Arab Foreign Ministers and tbe jolilt
Arab defence council would take place In Cairo If It were not
po~lble to have It In Algiers
MeanwhIle Sudans new regime
under Sadlg EI Mahdl Jomed
SaudI ArabIa
Jordan
KuwaIt
and Morocco In the "nsh to have
an early summIt meeting
EI Mahdl mformed the
Arab
league that Sudan would
wei
come the fourth
summIt
con
ference oh September 5 as plan
ned or else soon If this date was
not passl ble
Kuwait MOlceD and

Lebanon

Ieportedly mtend to contact the
other Arab states In an attempt
to set a date for the conference
Only the so called revolution
ary and progresslve Arab states
Jrdq Yemen and Syrta all fol
lowers of the UAR Ime
have
fully approved of the postpone-

man yesterday which saId that
AlgerIa was not satisfied
With
the arrangement to postpone the
planned Arab summIt conference--<mgmally to have
taken
place In Algiers on September
5-and that It was the summIt
or nothmg
Meetmgs of Arab ForeIgn M,ntsters or even the Pretniers of
the Arab states were not weI
COme on Algerian SOIl the r<:port saId quotmg AlgIers sour
ces
Nofal
announced
over the
weekend postponement of the
summIt wh,ch he saId had the
approval of seven Arab states
making a majority

Au,

10

Khtak s dealh
The mcctm& will be one week semi
nar and will take place lD the Budl

lotlum of

R~dlo

Af,hanutan Authors
and poets from AfpalUlti.D, the So
v,el Union Ihe Uruted S\<lles, Oreal
Bntaln Iran India and scbolan from

Peshawar WIll aUend

the mectlOs

Speeches Will be delivered on KhuaIW s
life and works In Palhto, Darl and
English

KABUJ,. AUI 10 (Ilakbtar) -A one
week scmlOaf on c:ptJection of data and
~lal1stics
on forelSO
trade at the

D Aflha..sta. Bank endcil YCiterday
OffiCials of Ih. planDll1/l, fin\lDce and
commerce
course

ministries

KABUL

attended

the

AUI 10 (Bakhtar)-The

Ghor! Cement Plant 'ast year produced
47~ 000 tons of cement
and earned
6 liOO 000 AfghaniS more thah last year

head

,r

Nlgena Aug IJ t AP) -The

N gcr a:s m I tary government

Ml nda\ dCl,;reed the end of the
~uvernment
and resumption

central
of the
f eder II S\ Slem is parI of a three stage
plan retummg Nlgena to cIvIlian rule
lieutenant Loloncl Yakub Gowon
m a broadcasl It the nallon ordered
m K,tlficatlon of '-III decrees settmg up
I.:cnlral g. vemmenl
I he order reversed the policy of the
I rmer mlhtary ruler
MaJ lr General
J h ~ I T U
Agu y Irons whose
M) 4 decree lrdenng a unitary gov
cr ment set tf rl t ng n the"norlh
rhese were G .... n s two other stages
An mmed ale
meet ng of the ad
v S f\ l:ommlttee nclud ng the noml
nces f the f ur m I tarv governors to
~("I
p \ revI("\'. assembly 1:1 recom
mend a form f
conslltut on best
~
teu t NIger a
A rcferendum of the constitution
G won S IIU Ihe newly elected gov
ernment of the new conslltutlon then
would assume l:onlnll and my govern
menl would fade 0lV.'-l}
The supreme: l:ommander of the
JDZY said he hid nn fIrm time table
fl r handlO8 over tht.: government to
clvlhan control
Gowan
31 ordered an Immediate
repeal of a degree creating the Unitary
regIme But he said the central execu
t ve council would ~ expanded to 10
elude c Vlllans It previously Included
unly mllliarv and police
G lwon

made
dence
keep
keep
:t.rm\

saId
EJforts
are being
.t 1 preserve and Jitrengthen cooll
m the army I am detenmned 10
pollliCS out 0 ftbeann yandthe
politiCS out of 'he army and the
out of polHICS

lIso sa d as a mlltlary man I
hive m political ambillons
He

The head f the mllliary government
d he h ld the connJrrance of all four
pr v nc al mil tar~ governors In Nlgefla
I-:arller M nday emIrs and chiefs of
It e north 'elecled Iwo delegates to a
mecllng n N ger a s future to
be
nnounl,;ed hy the supreme commander
1"1 t: l:l n l: tnle Ifter a three day
neet ng

'I

WASHINGTON AUi 10 lReuter)
The houS(" of representaUves last OIght
passed a CIVil nghts bill aimed at pro
lectmg !he legal nghts (If negroes and
mprovmg theIr chance to rent and bu)
unes
The measure now ~oes to the senate
where It IS e;\pecled to meet sllff oPPO
!\lllln

DAMASCUS

(Cmlld

from pag~ I)

republican people s party
Durmg two pertods of thIS co
aIltlOn two amnestIes were de

dared "hlch released about

90

per cent of the democrats sen
tenced at the Yassl Island trials
but dId not give them back the
lIght
tl
re enter government
St rVlce
A thud amnesty law covered
the students of the Turkish war
l:ollege and their leaders who re

belled on February 22 1962 hul
r~lUrned to

their allegiance on
promise of pardons

Allel the 1965 electIOns

Prc

sident Cernal Gursel
exercised
hiS con.tltutlOnal rtght by sett
mg In tram the procedure for
pardonmg the sentenced
ex
democrats except for Bayar He

was taken dangerously III before
the pardons wen t through and
parhament elected General Cev
det Sunay m hIS place
PreSIdent Sunay qUIckly gran
ted a pardon also to ex preslden t
Bayar and paved the way
for
the present amnesty to end the
began WIth the revolutIon of
1960 and the subsequent trials

August

10

A

govcrnmcnl under
Pnmc Minister
NaIl Taleb was formed In Iraq Tues
dya to replace thai of Dr
Abdel
Rahman Banar who
res gncd Sat
urday
A 10 POint policy
dIrect ve by
PreSident Aref Inslruds Taleb
to
contmue Ihe programme scI down
by Bazzaz to bnng permanent pcal:C
to Iraq s north where the army has
been fighting
Kurdish
guernllas
for riH' vears

Baghdad RadiO said 'he CabInet
Included a MInister In charge
of
reconstructlon of the
war ravaged
norlh
ThiS appeared to
mdlcate
that the government planned to go
through With ItS promises to satlsfv
Kurdish dema(lds
WASHINGTON Aug JO-Presldent
Johnson commentmg on current pnce
wage pressures told a news conference
that Ihe UOlted States has mamtamed
Since t1J6{l the best stabhzauon record
cd of any IOduslnahsed naUon m the
world

lONDON

August 10 (AP)- Bn

taln s Defence Mmlstry disclosed Tues
day It has had to buy Amencan steel
10 sirengthen the hulls of nuclear po
wered submannes now under construc
lion f.or the Royal Navy

NEW DELHI

Aug 10 (DPA)-

Indian Foreign MlOlster Sardar Swamn
S ngh told Parliament today Ihat at pre

sent tbore IS nothmg to show that the
United S~ales
s supplymg annl 10
Pakistan d rectly or mdlrectly

TOK VO Aug

Golddiggers Back
In Norne, Alaska
NOME Alaska August 10 (API
-The lure of a soft yellow metal
\\hlch
once
transformed
plaod
Nome Into a lush boomtown
IS
agam draWing prospe<:tors 10
thc
sbores of Norlh Sound
AI lhe lurnof the century Ihous
ands o( ragged brawltng prospe:c
tors !fl:uttled uver the black sand
beaches and
roiling hills outSide
Nome n a (rantlc search for gold
The new breed IS different They
are !;Clt~nlISIl; ami theIr search for
l I
I.:!\ 111.:1\) I the lKe III noor
"'hllc hl.:lt: have be"'n some m n
lng exploratlon~ olr the
Affll:an
ulUSI II S I relal "el~ nc\\ l:(ln epl
n nllnll1£ \\ Ilh I h l~t llr plllblem,
" III III tu \\ Irked out
said James
WIllllms. Dlreclor lf Ihe
Stat(
f) \IS l n 01 Moe..., lnd M ncr tis
SIOl:C Ihe e Irly mining
days
Williams ~ tid
geuloglsls and prns
pectors have alw iYS fell lhere must
be.: C 1OI.:Cll rat ons I gold or guld
be II ng sands bel1\\ the ~urfal.:e of

IU (AP) - Th. gov

emment plans 10 sound out moe Mlan
nations on the holdlO8 of an A.s.ian
agncultuml conference m Tokyo on
December 6 and 7 the Foreign MIDIS
Iry announced Tuesday
The purpose of Ihe conference would

be to diSCUSS ways to raise food produc
lIOn 10 meet the need of ASia 5 growing
populallon and seek ways to modermse
farmmg methods and market dlstrlbu
1 on the ministry said

WASHINGTON Aug 10 (Reuter)Commerce Secretary John Connor yes
lerday appealed to U S cotlon (exliit
manufacturers to set aSide a fixed per
I.:cntage of the r production for sale
vcrseas
Connor made h s appeal at the first
meetmg of the exporters textlle ad
\llsory comm lIee held at the commerce
department 10 canvas
the domest c
texille Situation

ACCRA Aug 10 (AP) -Dr Horst
Schumann 60 year old West German
doctor wanted by the Bonn authonl1CS
to answer charges of alleged war cnmes
appeared at the magistrates court here
Tuesday on extraditIon charges
RASA r Aug 10 lAP) -The Moroc
can go....ernment announced
TUesday
Ihat Kmg Hassan II Will go to New
York In late November to address the
United Nations general assembly

ADDIS ABABA Aug 10

(AP~-A

royal palace spokesman said Tuesday
Emperor
Halle Sclassle has offered
scholarships to some Rhodesia uOIver
slty college students threatened With
expulSIOn
accon:1Jng
to a
RadiO
Ethiopia announcement

PEKING

AUIl

(DPA)~hmese

Premier Chou en La1 and Vice Premier
Chen VI met With Abdul Jabbar Khan
speaker of the nallonal assembly of
Pak stan the Chmese Hsmhua news
agency reported

Aug

MOSCOW

I nel R A Adebawll act 109 mill
I r) g vernor l f II e western ~roVIOCtS

Turkish Amnesty

nam peace were sent

Japan w~lcomes the ThaI propo
sal to hold a peace IO ASia confe
rence but doubts that thiS proposal

can be realised, informed sources

10

Tokyo said Wi:dnesday
The sources saId that the Japa
nese ForelllD MlDlslry resorded the
Tbal proposal
seconded by Mal
aysla and the PbihpplDes as an en
couras,ns IDdicatlon of the groWIOS
sense of Inltlallve

among

the

ASIan peoples to scUle tb. bardest
dispute now confronting their
gion

re-

The MIOistry was wllhng to POSI
lively cooperate With the three
countries in their bid and offer If
necessary. a

conference

site

In

Tokyo for the proposed peace talks
they added
, The same sources however obser

of all attempts for a peaceful sel
tlernent of the Vietnam war

t

rdcred I three da\ senes of meetings
larl ng
Tuesda\
among
leachers
... hld and Iher leaders

(CiHIIl"". from _
I)
should be lreati:d as a party (to !!te
Vietnam war) because It supphes
war material to North Vietnam
Thanat said no offiCial answers
were yet received from the ASian
countnes to whom appeals for V,et

vcd that such a peace forum was
unlikely to matenallse In View of the
stern refusal of HanOi and Peking

\\ cr to a report from RadiO Am

I AGQS

loh'IiBan Renews Vietnam Petree Bid

(Balthtar)-A

commemorative meeli08 Will be held
by the Pashto At:ademy on ~ occulon
or 286th
anDlY~ry
of tenouned
Pashto poet and wartior
Kbuabal

ment of the summit conference
Nofals statement came m 8ns

Nigeria Resumes
Federal System,
Central Govt. Ends

AUGUST 10, 1966

10

(OPA) -The

delegallon of the natIOnal assembly of
Turkey led by Ferruh Bozbelh chBJr
man of the national chamber ler. here
(or home by a r the Soviet Tass news
tgency reported Tuesday
The Turkish
parltamentanans had
been staymg lfi the Soviet UOlon on an
lffielal VISH at the inVitation of the
Supreme SOViet
(parliament) of the
S lV el UnIon

ATHENS AUIl

10

(oPA~-Gr...k

Foreign Mmlster Joan0l6 Toumbaa an
nounced lasl OIght that
Ambassador
Economou Goura IS leaYlng here today
for Bucharest to resume neaoual1ons
regarding the IndemOlty to Greek Da
lIonals whose property has been nation
ahsed In RumaOia
Toumbas added that the negoliatlons
would be earned out m a fnendly at
mosphere
facllttated by the forth
u m ng: Vl!ill to Athens f he Rumaman
Pr me M nl'i(('r Gheurghe Maurer and
Iw. I reilln M Inlsler

Modern 2 storey house WIth four bedrooms

ALL CONVENIENCES Marble floors
Bathroom on IIrst floor, toilet on ground
rent Call 21472

Boor

Reasonable

South Vlelnamese Premter
Air
Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky Idt
by speCial aircraft tbls
morOtng
for Manila on a three day VISit 10
Ihe PhilipPines
Accompanied by hIS Wife and a
party of military and govemmenl
OffiCHJls lhe Pnme Minister IS ex
peeled to meet Philippines govem
menl leaders and Will also
VlslI
Phlllppmes troops training for ser
VICC In South Vietnam
Ky s VISit to Manila promises at
best to be a lukewarm affair

TV Camera
(Con/lnued from

eye

page 3)

four and

half

Inches and weigh only one and half
pounds
One of the two cameras lDcludes
a low power transmItter and tele
casts distances as far as 100 feet
the other M Icroeye IS connected
by Wire to a rnomtor screen

NASA Office of

Advanced Re

search and Technology In Washing
ton for whom the two cameras
were made will evaluate the trans
mlttcr camera for poSSible apphca
lions In biotechnology and human
research wort
The mOlJltor Mlc

roeye WIll be evaluated by NASA s
M alShall Space Fllpt Center for
potential use with a more powerful
transmlUer to mOnitor the function
109 of launch vehicle
subsystems
and other such purposes
NASA SCientists expect to mount
the carnera In a spacecraft and focus
On an astronaut to ~ord hiS Optl
rotations of the
cal response to

spacecraft The feaSIblhty of IhlS
WIll be determmed m tests to be
cooducted for NASA al Ihe US
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute
Pensacola FlOrida
Another potenttal applIcation IS
10 Install such a camera at astra
teglc pomt In a satellUe carrymg ant
mals to proVide a real time Plcto
rial record of slgmficant events to
ground stations
ThiS
apphcatlon
would also require a more power
ful transmitter

U Thant
(Conld from palt! I)

Few delegates take such a san
gume View
Finding a successor
who would have the support and
confidence of all the great powers
and the overwhelmmg mass of lhe
membership IS consldered to be for
nlldablc so formidable thai v rtually
no member stale has dared face up
10 the problem In Ihe hope that U
Thanl In Iy yet sa ve the U N from
Ihe task

U 1 hon' has called It k Ihns

and all reservatlOl1ll
ASTCO TRA VEL OFFICE
Shar c Nou near American
and Iran Embusy
Telepbone 215M

daIly

,

H.

follows a gure1hng SIX days a w~k
sC'hedule rclaxlng
only on
Sun
days when he IS on call at home..
'n five years he has taken only aD
occ I lonal few days holiday
and
then at the absolute inSIstence of
hIS doctor
Most people here
conslder that

hIS

archways
None
of
the
offiCials
forell"
office
or
the

pany (oak heavy casualties there on

575000

a

year

salary plus

allowances
IS
little enoualr for
Ihe work and responslblhUes

at the

Pres.
<lential Palace
Tuesday
s.emed
oVerjoyed that Ky was comms
Mucb of the coolness apparently
was due to a simmetmg OppoSition
to tb. PhIlIppIne declSlon to send
troops to South Vletoam
The deCISion to send 2 000 troops
to Vietnam took SIX months of pro

80 k,lle<!

west of the speCial forces camp at

Ihe edge of the Dr~ns valley Tues
day afternoon
Another US com
Monday
Heavy

artillery and air

power

were brought U> b.ar on thc Nortb
V,etnamese a~ the fight brokc off
at 7 pm

a spokesman saId

TM South Koreans
screenmg
alons the Cambodian border were
hIt by a mOltar barrage 30 mmutes
With small arms for several hours

senate and brought
anh Vietnam
student
demonstrators
mto
the
streets for the first time In many

Thc V,.I Cong broke off the allack
at 530 a m half an hour before

years
The Secretary

of

dawn

The

Hclgoland

WeSl Germany s

the

hospital ship for South Vietnam leaves

Nco Lao Haksat Phouml Vongvr
chIt has protested to the Co-chair
men of the Geneva conference on

the port of Hamburg today for a
25 day Voy~gc lo Salgoo-undcr
the flass of the Fedcral Rcpubhc
and the Red Cross

General

Laos (Britain and the SovIet Umon)
8S81nst recent barbarous bombing
of many populated areas In Laos

by US

planes

the North VI.tna

mese news agency VNA SBld Wed
nesday
VongvlchU IS MtOlster of 'nfor
motion Publtclty and Tourlsm of
the LaoHsn NatJonal Unton Tn
parllte Government and a member
of the cerftral commiSSion for SUper
VISion of the Implementatron of the
Geneva agreements on Laos
HIS protest alleges that US air
craft based JD
Thailand on July

30 and August firsl bombed

and

slrafed
several
populated
areas
Southwest and
southeast of Sam
Neua a town In upper Laos
The
protest further alleges
heavy los
scs In lire and property 10 rhe local

people

North VIetnamese forces allacked
Amencan and South Korean troops
In two new outbreaks of fighUng on
the rain
swept
central Vietnameseplateau Tuesday and
Wednesday
a U S spokesman reported
Casualties to a company of mfan
trymen from the 25th diVISion and
a company of South Koreans were

descnbed as light
Enemy casualties were glYen

as

Confrontation
(ColII".u~d frolfl POI~ I)

Ister Paul Hasluck and
sian leaders
HIS schedule was

Indone-

rearranged

and he began talks m the after
noon WIth Adam Malik and the
Fmance MmlSter Sultan
Ham
engku BuW'ono

Hasluck IS flymg to PreSIdent
Sukarno s palace In Bogor today
for two houn; of talks
In Kuala Lumpur offiCIal sour
ces said that some 25 MalaySIans
WIll accompany Razak on hIS tnp
to Jakarta
The group would
mclude offiCIals of MalaySIan
Borneo the sources added
RAZAK'S PLANS
They saId tbat after slgmng
the peace agreement
Razak
would hold talks WIth General
Suharto and poSSIblY PreSIdent
Sukarno as well
Razak IS expected back In
Kuala Lumpur Fnday morning
Jakarta reports mdlcated that
he may be accompanted by Adam
MalIk
PreSIdent Sukarno
launched
Indonesla s confrontatIOn

pohcy

against MalaYSIa In 1963 and sev
ered relatIOns WIth the Federa
tlOn whIch he denounced as a
neo-colonIalist structure

He affirmed a

Crush MalaYSIa

Command to carry out thiS pohcy
HIS chief objectIon was to
Brttam s role m MalaYSia espe

clally the presence
mIlItary bases there

of Brlltsh

The confrontation was

prmel

pally polIlIcal and econom,c but
also Involved
armed sklnnlShes
and landings by IndonesIan mfil
who wre usually quIck

Iy rounded up
Much of the sporadIC fightmg
WQS round the borders of Sabah
and Sarawak
MalaYSIan tern
tones on the Island of

Borneo

Bntlsh troops fought
alongSide
the MalaYSians
In October 1965 IndoneslJl WIth
drew from the Untted
NatIOns
when MalaYSIa was elected to
the SecurIty Counctl
PEACE EFFORTS
In the three years of confron
tatlon there

have been

several

efforts to bnng about a peaceful
settlement
promoted by Thai
land the Ph,lppmes and Japan
ConfrontatIon eased off after
the crushmg of the coup attempt
In J akafta last Octobe.
PreSIdent Sukarno later hand
ed over executive powers to
General Suharto and moves to
make peace with MalaySIa made
headway The Bangkok talks
With MalaYSIa followed Some of
PreSlliept Sukarno s
statements
later ralSed fears of a setback
but yesterday S Presl~hum dect
S10n marks the end of a policy
that has been. costly for all the
partIes concerned, unposmg a
heavy strain on IndonesIa's economy and lnvolviitg MalaySia 10
Incre~d defence
expendIture
and trade looses
BrItain ha$
been spendmg
about 225 mll1lon sterlmg a year
to maintain a force of 50,000 men
III
MaJayala
and
Stngapore
which seceded from the federa
tlon last year

,

before mIdnIght and then attacked

tracted debates In tbt consress and

trators

bloodshed In VIe "am and dlslilu
sloned by the utter failure of aU hiS
own efforts personally and offiCJally
to find a formula for peace Iolks
ThiS
almost certainly In the
Ve\\ of many observers would be
a prln~lpal reason for resignation
Out the U N Job ItseJr IS an 1m
posltlble one as both of hts prede
cessors Tryg ... e lie and the late
Dag H~mmflrskJoeld declared more
th\ln 00 e

representmg all maJor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for Information

The U S company from th. thIrd
brtsade 25th diVISIon made h.avy
contQel 12
miles
(19km) north

the cam*;ras measure one and

half by Ihree by

WIll not be hard '0 find
He IS saddened by 'he

",1.:1

FOR RENT OR LEASE

eluded

If he does step Clown the reasons

/"\orton Sound

The problcm h lW 10 hnd II and
I nut
11 C
Cl nlmental
shelf
It f\OIllC slope'i v"'ry gcnlly so depth
IS no prob em but :.lorms are
a
constant threat
On Norton Sound sudden
and
volent
huge
wave;-,
btl Id
up
411 Idy over the
shallow
waler
III summc
Dur ne the long wm
tcrs Ihe sound IS shealhed In trea
<.:herous Ice

They also wonder whether or nof
North Korea and South Korea and
Farmosa arM People s Republic of
China which ha ve been hosltJc to
each other would agree to Sit at
the same conference table
The novel
Idea 9( Thailand was
worth studYIng but the
Japanese
government had to further ascertam
the true mtenuons through diploma
tic channels rhe same source con

A few South Vietnamese
figss
the
ha VO' been'bung out alons
motorcadC' route and late Tuesday
mpt workmen were slill paInltns
well:llme-Mabuhay on a half a
dozen hastily constructed plywood

The 3 100 ton vessel formerly it
North Sea passanger liner lS bemg
sent to thc Vietnamese capital as

part of the Federal Repubhc s hu
manltartan Old 10 South
Vietnam
The reconstructed
Helgoland
has 150 beds
several
operatll\g
thenlers and X ra~
md
dental
c1IO/cs
The shIp IS fully air conditIOned
to give Its pallen's a maXImum of
l.:omfort 10 the hot and hum d cit
mate of Southeast ASia
Experts estimated that the Hel
goland
together
With lis shore
based outpatient cliniC In
Saigon
Will be able to treat as m Iny :is 300
patJents per day
Allhough the float 109 hosplral IS
mlended pnmaflly for senously III
IOd soldiers of Soulh Vietnam but
wourlded soldIers of any natIOnality
may receIve Irealment lD emergencS'
cases
All personncl aboard the Helgo
land are Wesl Germans
In add I
lIon 10 the ships crew of 35 there
s a medtcal staff of 31
conslstmg
,f SIX doctors
and 24 nurses and
medical aIds under the up<"rVlSlon
of a 32 year old
head
surgeon
HelOlfTlcd Honnenmann of
Wesl
Berhn

The

foreign Minister
Replies To ASA
KftJttT L, AUlust II,

ofPor.IID Af
A ~.t6
faIrs ':"~II{~ saId today that 10 a
m....... JIlIdp.SIl:d to th. MlOlsler of
Pore'ID Altturs of AflbanlJtan the
Porelai\ Mthiller of Th&il~~l the De
puty .nm. MI~I.lCr Of '~W":!I& and
Ih. secretary of For.ilD ~iWot the
Phllipploea haVe rtqueal~, At.baolstan
10 jom them and otli~r .lj1~~untrJes
ID an urgent apPeal 10" lbi :rditllen of
all counlrtea mvolveer-j~ tit. war 10
Vietnam to come toaqtbcr to the con

ferenee ll\lJle WIth a vIew of acbievIol
an early. settlement of the conflict.
Smutar messages were sent to IS
other Allan countries
The source disclosed that Noor Ab
mad Etemadl the MIOIster ror Foreign
Affarra of Afghamstan m hlB reply to
tbl' message stated that the people and
tbe Government
of AfghaDislan are
unously concerned about the detetlo
ration of the Iituation ID Vietnam and
remmdmg the three Southeast Asian
countrlea of AfghaDlstan a
February
1966 proPosal reaardmg formation of
Vietnam peace commIttee said the At
ghan Government believes that the Viet
T\am problem can be solved on the b¥18
of the Geneva agreements the stipula
Ilona of which sho1,1ld be observed
faithfully by all countnes IDYolved m
the present conflict

JAKARTA, August I I

Australian Foreign Secretary
Paul
Hasluck Journeyed to see President

Sukaroo Wi:dnesday

US Aid Programme
Aimed At Fat
Away Targets
WASHINGTON

Augus'

(AP)-

10

hIS moun

tam palace outSIde Jakarts

motorcade

was

grealed

by Ihou,an~s of,P00ple on Its way from
Chaghcharan
A group of horsemen met the
2 km from Sbarok a.d
escort~d His MaJ~ty mto th. town
On arrlVltl at tbe royal camp two
younl gl(1s presenled addr..... of wei
come Two d'aoatarlCi of Sbabrak doli
vered speecbes w.lcomlOg HIS
MaJesly on bebalf of tbe clhzensand pledSlns tbe people s whole
mQt~lld~

hearted cooperation In Implement
inS the governmen~ s development

plans
They saId

In Ihe !rpt of Ihe

new constltulton

and

leadershIp of Your
people are ItVlDg

In

under

MaJesty

the

thc

comfort

HIS Majesty told the

assembled

dlgnltanes and elders that be was
happy over the warm feelings and

loyal senuments shown by the peo
pie HIS Majesty menhoned the
government s
development
plans
drawn up for the prospenty of the
people and \ said It was Important
Ihat the people should partlclpale 1h
their Implementatton

Afler lunch al Dashle

Turblaq

held at HIS Majesty s Instructions
between Boveroment omclals
and I
lhsnltanes of Chapcbaran A num
ber of seliators were also preaelli: )
PlannInS MmlSler Abdul Hakim,
Zlayee, EducatIon MIDlster Mobam-'I
mad Osman Anwan, and tbe De
puty MinIsters of Public
Healtb I
and tbe Intenor explalDi:d the;
acblevements of tbelt respectIVe de-,
partmenls and th. projects tbat J','A
be Implemented under the 3rd tf~~
year plan Tbe people seemed to'
favour development and .xpanslon'
of educallon, publtc health seNlces,
and aillcultur. and .0tUI" IoduatrtCi
The government

officials Allured the

dl&OItades that the soveroment of
Prtme MInIster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
would conSider
theao
....leWs In Implementing the 3rd five year
plan
'ntenor Deputy Mmlster
Man
soun said that the estabhshment of
rural development projects was con
sidered a baSIC step U1 Implementing
fu.ture development
plans
That
was why one such project would be
launcb.d
In Lal SaraJansal
and
another at Talwara m Ghor pro
vmce a\ HiS Majesty s IOstructlons
Mansoun expressed tJ)e hope that
these two projects would prove use
fut 10 the development of education

agrtculture and public bealth

HIS Majesty drove through
huge
crowds In Shahrak m an open car

Education Mmlster Anwan yes
tcrday laid the cornerstone of a
school for fundamental educahon m

Shouts of Ions !rv. the King could

Chashcharan

be heard everywhere

nIghl

10

He spent the

Shahrak

On Tuesday
afternoon
His
Majesty watched a buz kashl game

betw.en the Ala Nazar and
In

Chaghcharan

HIS

MaJ.sLy

granted
prisoners
pardon
the provi nee
An Qfficlal of
province said that those who
from one to SIX years of their
son terms left were !Deluded In
amnesty
On Tuesday OIght a meeting

Rl1hlm

teams

10

Mohammad

the
bad
prt
thlS

game ended

was

Nazar leam

Abul

the

referee

was

Farouk

SeraJ

The

In

favour of

the Ala

HIS MaJ.sty the kIng

showed speCial kmdness towards the
T1ders Mohammad Hussam Moham
mad
Rahim
who
dlstlngUlshed
themselves 10 the game

after recelv

International relatIOns mentioned

that
The correction IS from

News

Ageo~y

Bakhtar

Aug 11 (BaLbtar) -The
Mesbrano J lCga4 ID Its session yester
day npproved the budget appropriations
for the U01verslty of Kabul and the
Helmand Valley Authonty The meet
fig was preSIded over by Abdul Hadl
Dawl the PreSident of the House

Kabul W.dnesday
On arrival the MInister satd
be
.... Islted Moscow Lemngrad Socbl and
other ClUes of the Soviet Union
Tbe delegation exchanged views With
USSR authoTltles on petroleum pros
pectlng puthng out the fire on Gas well
No 4 10 Yatlm Taq mailers related to
geological survey and CODstrucl1on of
a steel plant the Minister added
OUTIng Its 15 days VISit the delega
lion lfispected the natural gas and pet
roleum areas of Krasnadar and the
steel factory of CheeTlc Tautaus
The minister thank;ed the government
pf the Soviet Union for Its hospltaltty

foreIgn aId bIll

hne Ihree and four

M'eshrarw Jirgah
KABUL

Mines and industries who went to the
Soviet UDlon at the mVllal10n of the
SoYlet MJD1ster of Geology returned to

If a shot hits a larget 11 appears
to be the result of aCCident rather
than of careful aim
said a report
prepared by tl,e legislative rete
rence service of the Library of
Congress
It ",as published by th. Senalc
foreign
relations
commltlee
as
House and Senate conferees worked
on a compromise
between
their
dlffenng
versions of thIS year s

tng a prIze
from the tnternll
tlonal moneta.y fund" should be
omItted and It should read'
whIle dlScussmg hIS country s

natlOna.l defeo'ce committee of the
WOlesl Jlrgah tn Its yesterday s SC6Slon
Isstled 1IS deCISion on the conscnpts Cor
the mUflIclpahty and those conscripts
from lhe provmce5 who complete tbclI
service lD Kabul
Tbe deCISion was sen I to the House
[or conSideration

KABUL Aug II, (Bakhtar)-Eo
gmcer Abdul Soma<! Salun MlDISter of

gets

In the /lews Itern under the
headtng IndIan Mlntster Notes
published m column three page
I of yesterday s Kabul Times tn

AUI II (BaLblar)-The

Minister Back
Mines, Industry

CAP) -Amenca s foreign aid
pro
gramme was ltkened In a govern
ment report Tuesday to a shotgun
aImed at a senes of far away tar

Correction

Wotesi Jirgah
KABUL

Yernen Says UK
Milita_1"Y Jet
About Slanted
Air Space
French Broadcasts Violated
UNIlED
NATIONS
Augusl

u.s. Complains

II

WASHINGTON

Aug

II

(AP)

Thc Amencan Ambassador 10
Pans
has
complained te
the
Frcnch Government about slanted
md often maccurate portrayals of
US-VIetnam
policy on
French
radiO and teleVISion the U S Stale
Department said Wednesday
State Department
press officer

Marshall Wright saId US Ambas
sador Charles E Bohlen bad ra,sed
the question orally With French
authofllles several times before and
Tuesday presented hiS views m wnl

IIOS for the first tIme

10

The report said a vanety of mIll
tary political SOCIal and economiC
tyms set for
covering assistance
efforts durms the past two decades
are so broad that It IS often difficult
to judge
whether any
particular
effort IS on target
Lester S Jayson
Director
of
the Referenl.:c ServIce
Signed the
report
Jayson s repdft called for coun
try by country strategy planning In
foreign aid coupled with standards
of performance to determ ne whe
ther assIstance should be continued
It S8Jd the most baSIC question of
all IS that of controlltng exploding
populallons In the
underdeveloped
countries
The report also made Ihese state
menls
US aSSistance lo strateglcalJy
located nalJons-among rhem South
Vietnam-has produced little
real
e(;onomlC
deveJopmenr
Among
other aid receiving countries
to
Ihat calegory the report hSled
S
Korea Formosa
Laos
Pakistan
Turkey and Spam
ExceSSive p'reoccupallOn
WI!h
communtsm In
connection
wHh
(orelgn
aid programmes has some
times resulted Ifl rewardlOg the more
mismanaged economics there IS a
dangerous tendency 10 some quar
ters to conclude that any altern 1
live to commuOism JS preferable to
commuOlsm Itself
Foreign aid IS an Integral
part of foreign policy whether we
Wish It that way or opt the UDlted
Slates would find It difficult to ter
mlnate farelgn aul

Kabul Their Royal Highnesses Princes Abmad
Shall and Abdul Raza Pahlavl reviewed a
gnard of honour URH Abdul Raza Pahlavl
will vacation In northern Afghanistan Abdul
Raza Pahlavl accompanied by Sardar Temur
shah and Mahmoud Feroughl, IranIan Ambas
sador thIS morning went to Del Kusha Palace
and signed the album Later he placed a wreath
on -the mausbleum of his late Majesty Moh
ammad Nadir Shah

His Royal ffighness Shahpour Abdul Raza
Pahiavl, brotber of Reza Sbab Pahiavl, Shahin
shah of Iran, arrived In Kabul Wday He was
received at the airport by Hfs Royal ffighness
Prince Ahmad Sbah, All Mohammad, Court
Minister, FIrst Deputy Prime Minister
anrl
Minister of Foreign AtJalrs, Nour Ahmad Ete
madl, Sardar Temur Shah and Sardar Sultan
Mabmoud Ghazl, the Mayor and Governor of
Kabul, Iranian Ambassador and the staff of
the Embassy of Iran and li'anlan nationals In

m

During his stay here
John D Rockefeller
arrived in Kabul yesterday afternoon
The 60 year old Rockefeller will
he will be tbe guest of the government of AfghanIstan
visit places of Interest In tbe country-including Bamian
Prime MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal gave a receptIon for hIm last ulght
In tbe Gul Khana of the Sedarat Palace Members of the cabinet and the American Charge
D' affairs ad Interim attended the reception

India Wants Use
Of Force To
Oust Sinith
NEW DELHl AUI II (Reu,er)IndliD External Affairs MIDlSler Swaran
SIOah yesterday called for the use or

force to topple Ian Smith I government
Rhodesia

In

He told Parluunent Ihal he w..
complelely dJ... usOed wllh whal hlld
been done by the DnlJsh lovemmeol 10
the maUer of cnrorcement of economic
sanction.
We arc stroDgly 10 favour of to
voking aU sanctions mcludID8 the usc

of force to end the III.sal and un
conlbtubonal Smith reallOt there he
laid
He expressed India s 4ympathy ror the

dll1lcultlea

faced by the people of

Zambia OWing to the dllruption of
supphea and comp1Untcations throuah

RbodClla
On South West Afnca Swaran Sinab
said IndIa was movmg WIth Afro A..an
naliops to work out sleps to be hlk.n
at th. UN follow,", the World Court
Judament all8JDst tit. Elliloplan and
L1berl\lD swt to wrClt the territory from
South Africa's control

STOP PRESS
So\IGON Au, II (AP) -An Ame
tlcan aircraft DUStakenIy fIted on a U S
coutauard cutler 10 lb. pre'dawn bours
of Thunday ltillinl two co..t I~ards
men and woundlDa five othen.

Underground Test Made
WASHINGTON
August
11
(AP) -The U S
AtomIC Energy
CommISSion announced the
finng
Wednesday of a low yield under
ground nuclear test at us Nevada
test site

Manila Demonstrators Tell Ky To Go Home;
US May Up Its Forces To 570,000 Peak
I MANILA, August 11, (AP)and Mrs Nguyen Cao KlY of South Vietnam attend~ a dinner at tbe presidential
palace Wednesday night wblle students outside peacefully demonstrated against their visit.,
President Ferdinand Mareos and bIs wife tende~ tbe dinner In honor of the Kys
wbo arrived earlier In the day for an IImclal VISit
WhIle the dmner went on In GlItbll ThaIland the Ph,lippines fence offiCials have talked of a
450 OQ(~-man ground force to be
the SpanISh style palace
about an'l:1 'Ok,nawa
40
placard bearing
students
Rll)'!Orts persIst
and are not aval1able wltnIn commg months
Two studIes attracted sudden
many of them from the untver
offic1ally dented that by the end
slty of the Phllippmes
qUIetly of thIS year American troops offiCial downgradIng from the
gathered outsIde the gates
Within Vietnam WIll total about Pentagon In· WashIngton
One report compIled by the
Poltce and palace guards who 400 OOO-some
110000 greater
Marme
Corps
mdlcated
that
outnumbered the demonstrators
than at present
kept the students about 20 feet
• From PreSIdent Johnson on HanOI could keep up Its present
from the palace fence
iIown varcour leaders have talk
war pace mdefinItely unless the
They earned placards saYi'!ll ell of bolstering Amencan forces United States mcreased ItS for
Cao Ky go home' Marcoa Cao ss means of trying to pressure ees to about 750 000
Ky' and Cao Ky brothers In communISts to negotiate a settl...
The other described as an army
puppetry
Cao Ky :\,uppet
T!1e~t of the conflict
study stated \ that Wlth the present rate of progress In the war
down With Cao Ky and obs"",.'. '"
iMore manPOWer WIll be re
Washmglon beheve
qUlred PreSIdent Johnson told the VIet Cong could hold out
etght year
The Untted States may have a a news conference JuJ.y 20
Korean-sIzed war on its hands
Wednseday, Senator John C
In HanOI the liaISon
miSSIOn
Stenms
Democrat MISCISSIPPI,
In V,etnam around ChrIStmas
ThiS would meall an Amencan told the AssoCIated Press the of the VIetnam People s Army
In a message
commltmen:t" of about 470,000 fQr~e necessary to do the job on I hIgh command
men m southeast AsIa, the peak tlie ground' could eventually run Wednesday to the mternatlonal
commISSIon
protested
agamst
lev!!l {flf tt S forces used dIrectly as hIgh as 500,000 to 600,000
and m s~pport of Korean opera
It .. very apparent we re gomg the thIrd US aIr attrack on the
bon m 1953
to need more men there, Sten. Long Chau 1Jghthouse In North
VIetnam
Present US troops III South ms, Chtatlrman dOf a defence sub-,
The message stated tbat on
VIetnam estimated at 375,000, m
comllll ee sal
August 9
US
planes agllJll
eludmg 290,000 troops In-eou,ntry
One Pentagon offiCIal,
who struck at the hghthouse on Long
60,000 seamen off:shore and at must relJlaln l1nnamed estunated Chen Island
least 25,000 mllltary personnel the actual force by this year'a
In Hamburg less than 24 hours
spread over bases supp1¥ com
end in VIetnam probably will he before the West German hospIplexes and other faellttles m
nearly 537000
But he sald
d.
(Contd Of( Page 41

Prenil~r

The letter which Bohlen gave to
actmg French
Foreign
Minister
LOUIS Joxe Wrlghl said expressed
the concero of the U S go-vernment
over slanted and often
lOaccurate
commentanes on U S 'poliCy
10
Vietnam on French, teleVISion
State Department offiCials
said
one broadcast which prompted Boh
len s wntten complamt had
been
made by a French pohtlclan Em
manuel 0 aSller de la Vigene

(API

Vemen lold the Securtty

Coune 1 Wednesday that a
Bntlsh
m htary Jct pi me flew over tis capi
tal Monday
Yet1tcn
Ambassador MohslO A
All III made the
charge at
tbe
cOlincIls thIrd meeting on a Bn
tlsh complalOt
th It United Arab
Rcpubill.: Jcts from
Yemen
have
attack.ed thc Bnttsh protected Fede
ration of South Arabl8
SIr Roger Jackhng British dele
gate replied
ThiS IS the first noltce tbat I have
had of a complaint of an overflight
I Will ask for an Immedlate Investl
gallon
I tim confident that thiS
complaint Wilt be shown to be With
out foundatton
Earher
Ambassador Frank H
Corner of New Zealand suggested

thai U Thanl should send a UN
mISS10n to Investtgate
the Bntlsh
complalOt
He said hiS Idea was that two or
three expert investigators from an
eXlsllng U N observation
miSSion
should fly to the area and report
to the councl! WlthlO a matter of

I

days

Health Education, Publicity
Campaign Set For Provinces
KABKUL, August ll, (Bakbtar)The Health EducatIOn Comnuttee Is endeavormg to enllgbten
people In the capItal and provlDces on preca\ltlonary measures
agamst contageous dISeases
Vice PreSident of the Insutute
of
Public Heallh and committee chairman
Sayed Mortaza Sayedl In maklDg thiS
state.mcnt Stud the committee bas been
asked to draw up a pollcy ror health
publiCity and education In accordance
with regional environment and tbe leyel
of people s understandmg
The committee
he added
Will
work With posters films
magazmes
and special pamphlets Although there
already IS Department of
PubliCity
wlthm the frame work of the Public
Health Institute 10 show films and bold
conferences In Ihe provinces It IS neees
Silry to leach speCial personnel In

Pirzada Suggests
Cut In Indian,
Pakistan Forces
KARACHI August 11
(Com
blned news Servlces) -PakIstan
Foreign
Mlntster Shartfuddln
P,rzada
proposed Wednesday
that Indl'" and PakIstan should
reduce their anned forces to a
reasonable level
and
hve 10
peace

But he told a publIc raceptlOn
given by the Karachi MunICIpal
CorporatIon that IndIa had start
ed a maSSIVe mIlItary
bUIld up
m border areas that PakIstan
could not afford to Ignore
He
dented a SimIlar charge made by
Indian

Defence

MlOlster

Chavan

agamst PakIstan
He alleged that IndIa s present 21-dlvlslon mIlitary border
strength would be mcreased by
ntne dIVISIOns During the IndIa
PakIstan conflICt last September
IndIa had only 16 diVISIons
he
saId

vanous fields of prevenuve medicme
how to establish direct contact With
the people In order to pave the way
for ctlect!yc use of conferences and
films
He added that the PubliCity Depan
ment of the Public Health
msutute
conSiders t Its duty to uDdertake the
tram ng of lhese Public Health miSSion
He said thai a separate CQurse of
Health PubliCity has: been added to the
curnculum of vanous educaUonal 105
lIlutes su\:h teacher tralDlng
centres
to give leachers and siudent! and op
purtunlly 10 I tke part m health pub
hClty
Dr Sayedl said the mstUule IS con
sidenng the POSSibility of pubhsbtng a
number o( pamphlets on Vital subJects
n health l..-ducal1on
for dlstnbutlon
among the people These publtcatlons
whIch Will be Illustraled Will attempt
10 enllghten,"g people on matters con
cernlng snnatary drlOgmg water and
prevention of commumcable diseases
He said the commlltee has also lOS
tructed restaurant owners to observe
certatn standards dunng the
Jeshan
feSllYllleS
The restaurants Will also carry pub
hc health posters 10 both the offiCial
languages Pushto and Dan
About three hundred slogans have
been drawn up by the committee for
posters dunng the Jeshan celebrations
Sayed I hoped that writers and Jour
nallsts Will give their Views of} the pub
lie health p~bllclty programmes and
offer their own Ideas on how the com
mlttee should handle the matter
The committee IS n result of the re
commendations of the regional confer
ence of WHO on pubhc health which
took place In Kabul last yea,r
The
meellng had recommended that profes
slonal personnel be trained for public

heallh publlelly
Plrzada also claimed that the
Indian AIr Force would soon
have 13 squadrons of supersontc
planes capable of carrying gUld
8<:1 mISSiles
«('mUd

JIJ

Pagt' 4)

Members of the committee
oome
from Mmlstenes or National Defence
Education Public Health and Interior
They will review the problems In their
spheres of actiVity and then dlscuu
them 10 committee

,
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A SecretariaJl"raining Department

I am '0 bapl'Y wben I 'leep I liive
ev.rything that I Uk.' ml:. lbIolll1 to
_--«!, woodetlol gam... IDter.. til'18 thinlll1
to .... and freedom You can go any-'

One of the most Imporiani fields of work
and specialisation which we 1laD DOt afford 'to
neglect at tldS junc~ of ~e C01IIlWy's deve.
lopment Is that of the secretarlal jIost.

where or sec anyone you want.
On. nlgb~ I met ",y ~ 10 Ihe

class He uked me, "Did yvuO' do your
homework?" I answered him, lllio I

With great diBtress It mQt be admI~
that there are few good Afpan secretaries
a valJable It Is dUIlcult to flild a
secretary
who types Dar! and Pilshto weD, aad Is, at the
same time, acquainted With routlDe secretarial jobs Foreign secretsries are available, at
fantastic salaries, and then only for limited
periods of time
The financial aspect pf the secretariat post
should not be neglected, Most of the secretar
les employed by foreign qencles In Afghanistan come from abroad and flU highly paid posl
tlOns that rightly should go to Afghans The
money earned naturally goes to their home
countries thus draining foreign exchange, how
ever small the quantity may be.

dldp'l" Al tbe lame 11m. th. teaeber
entered the clu"oom nnd uked me;
D,d you do your bomeworlo?" I an.- wered, "No I didn't do my homework,"

The 'eacber marked my grade 30%
then told me to leave the class
When I came out from the clau I

went bome

quested

16

ASian

countTles

to hold a peace conference on
V,etnam and have sent a Jomt
request to the parties mvolved
10 the Vietnam war to cease fire
SometIme
ago
the IndIan
Pnme
MinIster
Mrs
Indira
Gandhi proposed the reconvenmg
of the Geneva Conference
The
proposal made durmg her
re
cent tnp to Moscow met WIth
failure Other propos8!s for the
restoratIOn of peace m Vietnam,
made earlier by heads of state
the Umted
NatIOns Secretary
U Thant and Pope Paul, also
failed to produce desired results
The proposal by; the three For
elgn MmlSters
contmued
the
edltonal; IS not hkely to
bear
any fruit either
It has already been
rejected
by many of the parties concern·
ed dIrectly or indirectly In the
Vietnamese Issue The reason
for the failure of these proposals
IS that they are not realistIc
In our opmlOn the paper said
the proposal made by the Afg
han Prime M10lster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal for the for
matIon of Vietnam peace com
mlttee IS the most practicable of
all so far for the following rea
sons
(l) The committee can be for
med from representatives of all

happened m the class My father whipped me He adVised me to do my homework every afternoon Then 1 woke
up from the sleep

Nails Of The Earth

The department, enee establlshed, can pre
pare a list of employers needing typists, secre.
tarles, and office clerks. It can also concentrate on flndlug teachers, provtdlug office ma
c/llnes and seeing that a high standard of edu
cation Is enforced and maIiltalned
The department should also have foreign
language centres for secretaries to learn
at
least the most common businCSJj exp~ons
of each of the foreign languqes most frequ
ently encountered in their work.
We hope tfult our proposals find their way
to the authorities In the Ministry of Education

fary General of the United Nations

The larger the number of par.
tlclpants
the greater the effectiveness of Its deliberations
Therefore. the formation of auch
a peace committee WIll constitute useful and sustamed efforts
for the restoration of peace
In
Vietnam
The edItOrial went on to ex
plam that thIS committee
Will
not be a comnut1ee of medIa
tlon and reconclhatton so
that
after It makes a ,tart at political
action It can consider ,ts
Job
done
It Will be a permanent
comrmttee which Will contmue
assure

First Things First In Disarmament Talks
Ed,tor s noU
The follOWing
article aboul SovIet duenchanlmenl
WIth the progrU$ 01 th~ 18 ruuion
dIsarmament committee WQS Writ
len b) a TaS3 co"elpondenf.
In the conc:Iudmi ataae of the dIS
cusslon ID the 18·natioDs disarmament
cOIll1l1lUee of paniaI measwa fadlllat109 a soluuon of lbc cIisarmamaIt pro":
lem. the SoVIet dcleptiOD mUll Dote

WIth rear:et that Ih. wesur,n ~
tallves do Dot take any 10_ iii a
dl8GU8Sl0n of----tIiote
IJ1CBIUI'CI whiCh
<:oll1d "be ImplOlill:ltIed fItst and fore-'fticil.~1'i. A ROshClD1D, Ih. represeoIa
The cOlllID1ttee will m fact be Uve of Ihe USSR, Illld Tuesday al Ih.
lbe UOlted froot of Ih. peace
10vlOg world formed to counter committee'. meetlDg
Though the lltuation 18 now very
and halt war through united efunfavourabl.
for lbc !IIl,lemcntalion of
forts and contmued cooperation
positive disarmament m.euu:ra, be laid.
The peace coDlDllttee, therefore
wlll be an anti-war co~ even now an underataDdiDa could be
reached on the unplaneD.tatioo of •
carrymg on efforts of peace lovDumber
of Importaol parliaI measures
109 peoples of the world by peaIOclucjlog .. ban on aU noclear tats
ceful -means
After tecaJling thaI Ih. Mooco..
It will attract
world moral
limited
nuclear teat ban treaty was
support for lts goals It will hold
three yean old a fe.. day. aao. Ihe
regular meetmgs and will
not
Sovl.1 delellSte Illld thai dannl Ihose
heSItate to face any difficulties
three yean Ihe 18 nallOD dlSUllWDOPt
We
concluded the editorial.
once
agam support tbe proposal of PrlDle
MIQlster Malwandwal and cooslder
other schemes proposed by mdici.

dual. or groups to be fraughl wllb

failure

on reoeot eveota m
L{mdon Times said

an edItorial Wednesday
can
surVIVOrs of

10

past era like
mer
leader

Dr
of

Okpan
tbe

that
for
eut

and chJef Awolowo. former lea
der of the west learn from past
follies and create a neW'

federa

IIsm? ChIef Awolowo onCe had a
true sense of NIgenan destmy
but It

IS

the names of her parents
The
counCil said newspapers "should
lean on the Side of comP8SS1on"
when reporting such cases
Crlmmal Investlgatlon officers
were also taken to task for their
read mess to release to the tJress
the IdentIties of such victims
West
Germany s
'nfl~lIal
Frank/urt
AJlegmetfle
said
Tuesday
the

now acclaimed as the cham

pIOn of the Yorubas The omens
are bad Bloodshed has deepen
ed tribal hatreds Even BO, any
degree of umty IS better than the
break up of Africa s greatest
countries Interested In VIetna- state It would harm the commese peace
monwealth
which needs at
least ene big Afncan state
10
(2) Countries formmg the com
mlttee do not bave to belong to Its mIxed compos,tlon It would
one geographICal or political destroy N,gena's booming ec0nomy-and could lead to CIvil
area such as AsIa or .\tro-Asla
war over the
dIvisIon of the
(3) Countries formmg the com
patrimony
mlttee do not have to be mem
The Phlhppme8 press council
bers of the Umted NatIOns They
do not have to belong to anYone Tuesday asked newspaper to reo
politICal group such as the non- fram from publlshl'l8 the nam..
aligned the soclahst or the Don- of victims of sex cnmes
The counCIl S call was prompisOClalist camps
(4) It IS not necesSllI'Y that ed by a recent newspaper nport
these efforts be related to one that mdlrectly Identified an allereveabng
person such as Pope or Secre- ged rape Victims by
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lomb Hecbar QI1 the Hammpda of Ha
melda 18 the Al~ Sahara coven
an area of about 39S acrea aud c:ontaiDs

tbe beadquartefa and IIOTVlCOI of the
JOint Servlce Spec:JaI [{lIlSlles Tat Ceo

Ire (CIESS) DUSSlle assembly and .10
rage hangars and boulm~ Nearby IS
a 9 84G-foot runway, and northwest
of the base IS tho 22,j'O()-equarc-mi.le
8 1 flOn, ground near tho Moroc::can
border The mltal1atiODl
at Colom

Becbar are UJed mainly

10

test military

teItiD.

ml58iles and rockett, but
of
space veblcles can also be done there
Hammalulr a name ~med from the
reSlon Hammada du GUIt II loCated

seVen aIr planes over North VIetnam should not be regarded as a
aIr
black- day" for the US
force
'The Americans admit about 660 miles southw..t of Colomb
Becllar 10 tbe north of a vut buren
Ihat Ihey have lo.t 326 plaaes dill'plaleau Th. mstaUallOllJ It Hamma
109 the last two years The 10SlI
figure may be a IIttle higher but awr lDClude a buo, annexes for the
technical ..orbbops al Ih. Oeora"
10 no case reaches I 306 as claimed by Norlh VIetnam
Leger base, miulle assembly and sto"But one has to see the loss of ras. banpn an~ bOOim. for 600 per
planes 10 the correct relation to son. Th. flrlal ran.. immediately
the number of ground forces south of the base bu lbr.. lauoc:bio&
figbtllrg 10 VIetnam
pad. and I. used wheo the bue at Co
lomb Bechar cannot be used or 11 too
"Warm welcome to Pakistan
people s envoys of fnendshlp" Is small or for security I'CUODL The
Ihe bIle of PeklOg s People's Dally soutbwest axe 11 uaed fOil looa-dJltao.ce
bnDg and Ibe east northeast uls for
edlto"al Sunday welcomlOg the
Pakistan par!lamentary delega- satellile lauDcbin.. UDder lbc terms of
tlQIl led by Abdul Jabbar Khan. • the EVl8n aarecmentl, France must
s!><laker of the natIOnal assembly
vacat. Ibe HammaJUU' Iolllillallons aD
1'1 July 11I67, afler wbleb Ihey will be
Iransferlcd to Frctlcb Ouiana.
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committee bas conSidered more than
onCe the questIon
of extending the
Moscow ban to all nuclear explOSIons
But as soon as the matter comea to
concrete terms for bannwg uadcrpound

nuclear tests, the US delegaUon, .up
ported by representaUv.. of other
western powen, comes up With a dO"'
mond for IospectioD ..b,cb may be
used '10 coUect military information
of mterat to a poteDt:i!Il aare:asor
Th. SoYl.1 delqate die.. 'allcDlion
to the fact 1bal Jllhenever the western
powe.... could Dot 'snatcb at Iheir fa-

t'

vounte Idea of -CODttol..

they IJmply

pus by m .lIenee fPnctele and bUll
n...·Iik. disarmament proposals Thus
lhe w..tem delellSUons keep silent upon
tbe problem of baiminS the use of nuclear weapons. They are also trymg 10
OrpDl,. a kind of' c;onspllaey of
sllence'- round the propoaala for abo-

h.binl fon:11lJI mlhtary b.... and Wllh
drawal of troops from

fOlelID

tem

ton~

The Sovlel delepUon, A.A. Rosbcbin
continued, we must

note that the

alllO

w..tern delegaUons bav. failed to pay
due attentIOn to such tImely problem

as the creation of nuclear free zoocs In
dllferent parts of the world BlusztaJD
the Polish delegate, dwelt upon two
questions cessation of all nuclear tests
and creation of nuclear free zonca
We have been pushmg forward the
Idea for establisbmg nuclear free zone

,mee 1957 (Ral'8"lti'l plan) and ..
pr... our satisfaction Iha\~'l,be mQvement m. favour
such ZOD~ has WIde-Iy spread t!iroughout Ih. worll!; be
said We continue to work oVer the

of

Idea of crcatilffl DUClear free zone m
Euro~. takirig JOto account the re
marks. whicb were made when discuss
Ing our prop()sals The representative

of Poland stressed tha, all 1h.1r proposals are aimed to ease International
tension and to consolidate peace and
secunty m Europe
A Fisher the
U S representative
spoke on the Darrow tOPiC of usmg
nuclear exploslons for peaceful pur
poses (construction
of canals. dams
etc) He kept silent about the import·
ant partial disarmament measures which
were In the centre of attentIon at re
cent meetings of the 18 nahonl com
mlttee

French Space P'ans Moving Ahead Successfully
Llqnehlng Sites
lbe Oeor... Lepr base ....I of Co

WORLD PRESS
CommentlOg
Nlgena the

Why

my father Hc lold blm everytblng that

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
/'-..

Peace In Vietnam' was the
title of the edItorial m yesterday 5 Ants The Foreign MI01S
ters of Thailand the PhiJippmes
and MalaySIa, It saId. have 're-

My father asked

didn't you go to school1" I pretended
tbat I was sick, and he excused me thiS
lime
In the afternoon the teacher viSited

There IS not, and u3fortunately there has
never been, a short hand system developed In
either Pushto or Darl It IS high time some of
our educational and research centres take up
the matter We propose that the College of
Literature, Kabul University 1D collaboration
with secretarial specialists exanuDe the possi_
bility and practicality of such a short hand
system
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Jeslgiis or Ihe vanatibn at ClIloun,
sbapes, aod Sizes of 'tbil\llll? Do
sln~lI designs alternated tilth larae
des~ns captllre ryou i#1i:¥est qwckiy?
UIIlj! '0f1<m. ao yO"' lAk. full adv'ilntage of Ih. manfi'beautiful ob)ecla
wblch are aroUild you every day?
Let us sfudy th. donkey trdg for
.xampl.
Each day we can see beautiful
donk.y baas. Donkey baas are
wov.n from gery coarse wooL The
colors are usually ;raned, Wllh
colour schemes ranalOg from dark
browns to tun.s of r.d wllh black
SOme boas are very large l<1Id bulky
wbile olhers bave mor" pleaslOg ~
sbape and form
Many bags bnve thick fluffy tas
sels of solid colour yarn on Ih.
corne" OF long braided cord 10
decorative colours woven on to. Ihe
bag 8 CloSlOg Sld.s Olher baas have
braided loops for closlOg eacb
SIde
Tbe deSlgos of tbe bags are
UOlqU. They vary according to Ihe
places from whicb Ih.y come
Usually thick and thio baDds of
colour and desIgn alternate 00 Ihe
surface of Ihe bng
The wov.n
pau.rn IS compleled by Ihe use of
vanous tccbOlqUCS of tapestry weav

•
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In addltloa to the llnancial as~t of the
Issue, the time wasted by olllcials in routine
Jobs Is another factor of prime Importance con
cernlng secretarial employment
There are few secretaries who speak
a
second language Consequently even U they
are employed they lack language ablUty
to
communicate with the ferelgnen whenever
necessary A matter as simple as conflnnlng
an mvltatlon or fixing an appointment often
becomes an lDsurmountable diffiCUlty for our
secretaries
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GuIana Space Centre
The CNES

IS

bwillini a US mWlon

launching 11tC' near Kourou lD Prmch

Gwana on. lbc Atlanuc side of South
Amertea, five degrees nortb of Ihe equator nis location ls lIlgbiy advan
lageoOl u It can be used to place
lateUites m bolh polar and equatorial
orbIts In tbe dliel:tion of Iho canb's
rotation Acc'ordial to plans, Ih. eeOr
tr. sbould be fully operallonsl by the
belloolnlii o( 1969
In addillon.-to lbc lauocl1lq ilia pro
per. two teICmeUy .~ ....-to be
bUIlt Dear t1lo' Oolana
1bs main
stahont. equipped With a psrabeUc

_lie,

PABTW

of the NatIOnal Centre for SClentifc

antenna approX1Dl8tely 40 feet m dJa
meter Will be built on the Mootape
des Peres Tbe secondary etation, ncar
Cayenne, will have a smaller antenna
or a different type.
Both antennae
Will be eqUiPped With automatic ttn
cmg devlCCI and
electroruc tclecom
mand reception
and data proceasmg
system
When finished the fU'lt section of
che space centre Will be able to han

dIe D,amantiype

rocket laUllcbiogs.

while other flnna grounds will ulU
mately have to be bwlt for more p0.werful rocbta.

FlJTlJIU: PLANS
The foUowlo1 prOjects are being stu
died or Implemented

In

the framework

of Fl1l11ee's Flflh EconomiC and SoCIal
DevelopmeDt Plan (1966 70~ The Ilme
10 wbleb these proarammes are canied
out 15 aub;ect to finanCIal co.ntIdera
lion. 10 Prance and mtcmational de
vclopmentl m the space fIeld

The B-2 S.telUte
The D·2 accond in the aenel of &Cleo
fic lateU...., WIU be lauocbed by Ibe
Diamant rocket from the Guiana Space
Centre Ita chIef mwion will be to
senes of factors deacnbJIIg the statu.
gen around Ihe eUIh The presenl

knowledge of Ibi. d/Ilribution and of
the ~peralure of bydrogen above 300
mil.. " very Ine..ct
Spectrograpblc
analyait of Lyman alpha rays WIll be
conducted to gather more precise data

Research (CNRS).

wb,ch proposed

them

Project

Eole

Project Bole IS designed Co gatber
data on large scale atmospbenc move
ments by means of balloons mamtaio
ed at a constl1OC level Atmosphenc
pressure and tempemture are measured
by equipment attached Co the balloons
The data IS then transmitted to a antel
lite Which also detennmes the loclt.tioD
of the balloons WlDd IS deduced from
consecuttve de~eraunatioDs of POSltiOO
Similar scudles and tests bave been
conducted by the Umted States 10 the
PaCific for over 10 years and the World
Meteorological Organisation
includea
these balloons among the means It ro
commenda... be used for world meteoro
logical surveillance
The goal of project Eole JS to col
lect over a limited penod a lugo.ificant
series of ("ctafS ?escnbm a:ttJe status
of atmospheriC movements on a ayuop
Clc scale at 12 hour mtervals At the
start. about SOO balloons Will be lnunch
ed from statIOns IQ the South Pacific
and IndlBn Ocean and made to float
about 3 3 mtles up At present. tecbnl
cal studies are belDg conducted to solve
some of the spcciftc problems involVed
In carrymg out thiS programme

The SAFRAN l'roject

ncaa siJ,telhte) IS the name glven to a
future Prencll telecQmmUQlcations satc1
hte that IS now I,D the pltulDJng ltage

Q memory I unit m the form of a mas'"

o!bllal ~rtO,t of 12 bOUR II> purpo19
will be 10 estabU.b space tel~p"on. and
b~l ..een Franee and
radio lonk-ups
Frencb spealriog Africa~ and It wODld

nelle recorder. and Its means of commun~1 With the canb wII{ be much
mar. sophlsticloled' lban 'Iliose of Ih.
D-I n. e.perf_1s on 0.2 are Ih.
respamibU,ly of Ihe Aeronomy SerVIce

The
earth had movements
and
qUlvermgs. but there wasn't any wea
ther However God created the moUD
tams as the nails of the earth 10 order
to stop the earth from qUivenng.
These mounCalD8 made boundanes m
eacb part of tfIe wodd These moun
talQS made the weather
chaogel m
different portions of the world too, and
they diVided
the earth mto
many
parts
The creatures on the surface bf the
earth released themselves
from the
ddlicUlti~ and tyranny of eacb other
The mountams
made them lui.ppy
Now they hav.e a tranquil place m each
comer of the world

Why rrhe Sky Is BIJUE
Ouge Ben Onuq was a very taU
strong man He was as taU as
thmk and as strong as you guess
was taU enough to catch fish from

~> ..orlG
~ ).PODDa,

,'i!l1U!.;;Sl .. ,

'pa>:ocomes from the
-moanioS ,'fealhor'. :rbe
fe&jbu.~

trom

Ih.
~ lYlo~ of.'a IarP ~ird,' usua1ly a
'~Ie, ,althoqgh WIltiDl"qIllUs
w.n:
also taken from ealles, 0..15, turk.yo,
.wan. and cro.... WIoI fealhers from
the swan mad" - better quilb
than
thOle of. Ihe lOOse but swans """"
not p1enuful and seeoc; or turkeys
eaS¥' to 'raise: Hu.. flocks wen:
IIClIt_ l1m>ulbout-iblSlIa; Oermany,
Poland aad IfoUIimt after Ihe quill
became popular in Ih. 161h century

w....

Only Sut feathen from eaeb bICd
makins of
althouah lome
of the Infenor smaller plumase flU
occaSIonally sold to malee a product
ot poor qualiiy Th. fealhen
were
not limply pluekO<f, from lbc birda

were SUitable for

the

wntii'l& iOlltrumCllU,

aDd1>Ut II> use: They ..are graded by
Ihe lengtb and lbc lbiel<neu and then,
b~sc- thqr were
covered With a
membrane, they were usually baked
In hot sand or otberwiae heattd

d~m

plasllc tube

In 1809, an

are small and utilize many colours

TlOY row, of ,olid colour alternale
wllh 1Olncat. tapestry work lol.r
locked deSIgns wllh
alt.rnalmg
colours frequently persuade the
eye to trace tbe beauty of tbe
pattern
TIDY slX,slded figures woven 10 a
straIght row alternate wllh tWISted
deSIgns of olher colours and sbapes
Tbe background colour of each Imy
row of design vanes as eacb desIgn
IS fiwsb~d
Tbe boltom of eacb bag IS orna
t.ly fiwsbed by a WIde band of
colour 10 a bold, dlStmcUv. pat
t.rn TblS band, W11h Ihe sohd
colour bIDdIng of Ihe .dges, com
pl.tes Ihe at;tisllc toucbes Ihat bsv.
gooe <oto Ihe production of Ihe
beauuful donk.y bag
Tbe neal 11m. a donkey passes
you on Ihe streel. take a special
look at tbe beauhful bag wblcb he
carnes on hIS bsck H you take Ihe
lime to eaamlOe It closely, you will
be glad you d,d
'

The lrenled quills

were tied m bundles
market

ready for the

Eogli.bmao,

Bramab. mvantor of

Joaepb

the bydraulic

pres, and the saf.ly lock developed the idea of cutting B slogle soosc
qUill mto five or SIX .sltort lengths
and fitting each Piece anto a bo~de~
thus mak::iiIg fIVe or SIX pens
from

one

qUill

CUT

TO

POINT

People who boughl Ihe quills often
preferred to buy Iho.. that blrd already been cut to a POint. If they
bought tbe -uncut- quills It was a SlJIl'"
pie matta to- aHce the point With 8
small knife to SUIt their own manner
of writmg-and .t IS from this qwll
'~e'

You may be surpnsed to learn that
quJlI pens are stiU helDg made and

Once upon a time Ouge was run

The bags from Heral ar. espe
claUy aUractlv. because Ihe designs

The
wanp.th made -tho memt)nme
shrivel UPI &0 11 could easily be Wiped
off the feather which was then dip
ped!l1Oto a solution of alum or aCid
tmtfl made the stem as hard as a mo

He
the

109

TREATED QUlLLS

cutting tbat we get the term

walked hiS foot was the cause of milk"
109 bays and small Islands In many
places there were dark blue seas. The
water of the sea was dark blue because nalure had made It that way

Editor's Reminder

This IS only one exciting dis
covery made m the study of
sold m Eogland and the U s., more
Tbls Is to remind you that you bIOlogy Although much work IS
Ihan 1000 sucb pen. are supplied have until August 16th to send bemg done now m the collecting
<very ~ear by the Supreme Court of In your essays on JaBben for the and c1assl1lcatlOn of
anunals,
student contest.
U S to the attorney. wbo pracuce
Also, If your school Is doing many new ~velopmellts and di,..
before Ihe court. In Eog\aqd some anything apeclal for JaBben whIch covenes are bemg made every
legal fUlDS UJe Ihem for vmtiDg 101- you would like to see reported._ day If YOu are msterested m
!IVlng things, you may want to
porlanl documenu IIl1d Iher. \I
S On the student page, please call study biology You can study
workshop 18 BucJdngha....bl '" wh,eb th. Kabul Times
Tbe phone everything from rmcrobes to
makes over 3,000 quill. a year
N wnber Is 23821
dragons

Easy to Read:

THE LADY OR THE TIGER OR, WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?
Frank SlOcktOIl was born mto an
old Pllliodelpilia family Utllll he
was 32 lIe

i!Qrtled

lVood engraver

JIIS liVing as a

He had a strong

III literature and In 1867
he began 10 write lor a number of
popular magaZines 0/ the day
In olden umes there Itved a king
who was both kmd and cruel Many
people called him a semi barbanc kiDg
He did many strange thlDgs When he
agreed to do somethmg be would do
It He was wise and always wanted to
Improve thmgs chat happened ID blS
country and
set rid of thlDgs chat
were bad

• tIItert!J/

The kmg had many way. of teachfDg
Ont\ of tbem was a larae
stadium He did not punish people there

hi, people

by makong them fighl

wllh animals,

but In hiS own peculiar way
When someone commuted a cnme
and was to be pUOIshed a notice was
posted At the slated time all the pea
pie
gathered
to a large stadium

The
ICing and
his court sat 10 savage beast for Ihe tnal of the youth
thell' S~lal place and he pvc the
SlmJlarly,
throughout tho country a
Signal Tben a door beneath opened
sea(ch was made for the most beautt
Bnd the accused
person entered the
ful girl In the country
Of course, everybody knew what the
stadium
accused was beIDa punushed for He
The accused would 10 to two doors
had loved .the princess and neither he,
which looked exactly Uke each other
she nor anyone else c6uld do anything
He could open either door be wiahcd
about the trial
Bebmd one was a huoll'Y tiger U .... be
opened that door the tiaer would tear
him to Plecea
But If he opened tho other door he

Ninth Crossword Solqtion

The king ltstened to nobody
He
wanted to see if the youth had done
wrong In lovlDg hiS daughter
What would happen when the youth
opened the dooe? Would It be a uaer

wQuld find a pretty girl whicb the klOl
had chosen from tho girls 10 his palace
The man wu then married to Ihe gICI
Tbla ..u tbs le011 Marje melhnd 10
wblch the lrilli punlIhed ~pIa. The
nccused nover knc1r what woold hap:
pen, the nOlt Oloment Sol1\etIm.. t1le
hg.r would <;om. out ."d till Ihe per
son while on other OCCUlOna tbe lady

thaI would kIll him and make the
IIlIIllr a crim.? Or would II be a gul
that be would have to marry?
The day of th. trial armed and
people from far aDd near lathered The

.tadium wn. fllled wllb people Many
were not able to find a place to SIt, and
had to stand aaulDst the waUs The
kms and h..is cOlJrt were m thelt places
The Signal was given and che door
opened The lover of the prmcess walk
cd In Tall handsome and f81l'. all the
people looked' WIth great mterest at the
youth
As the youth walked toward the two
doors he turned. as every body did.
to bow to the kang He did not think
about wbat was happenihg
His eyes
were fixed on the prlOCC&S who was
SlUIDS to rlgbt of her father
The prmcess could oot aVQld commg
because she was very concerned about
was gOlDg to happen to her lover She
had thougbt about nothmg for days tUld
mghts ex.cept tbls event and the Qlany
&ubJects connected WJth It

would come out

• On the day of the lrial the people
could be not sure what they were 80
IDg to see. Would It be a kHUng or a
weddmg? SlOee the result of Ih. 'lial
was usuaUy

dilfen:nt from the last

lime, all Ih. peopl. took mlerest ln
the event
II so happened lhat Ibi. kinl bad a
very preliy daughter ..bam h. loved
very mucb Sh. wa. th~ apple of hIS

eye

There waa a young man to the court
of the kUla who fell .. 1D love with the
prJDCCSs 'The pnnceas was happy With
her lover for he was a brave and
hl1lldsomc man TheJr fove was warm
and strona

It IS to b. built by the National Tel.CQmmumcations Studlcs Centre and the

CNES and IS planned for launching
In 1969-70 The ...ellole IS 10 weigh
appro.x!mately 397 pound. and to be
placed m an ~U4torIQl orbit at an, ailltude of ,over 12,400 mil....lib an

continued all page (4)
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r

and
you

'ea and cook tbem by the beat of the
sun In some places
wbere he had

SAFRAN (.tandlng for Frencb AI

The Ig().j>ound D-2 sateUlt. . .ill be
placed 10 an orbil several bundred mil..
10 alblu4. and Will
be spm stabU/sed
10 tbe direction of the lUO The D 2
will be a decislv. slep 10 Pren~ I('&CO
lechnology oWlnl to lis Illldail"l! sys
lem and Ibe,fact that it wIJl- be
• InlelUgent" oalellllo 10 ~blcb.tats can
b. canied out and controlled by means
of telecommand It ..iIl have on board

an

Whcn God crented the earth It was
nat like the surface of a table, there
were no mountams oh It The weak. aOl
mals coundn t find a safe place to
hide themselves from the torture and
tyronny of savage aRimals because tho
earth was flat The aniP.ttlL couldn't...
stay to one place toi'7il fon'-'il'dte. to
chey were figbtlng and runRlDg from
one comer of the world t6 ailotber

'Origin~tThttPefi
,.

If 'YOU 'lllOk°ltl tfietl ~rtJli,do4
'
clear mght :Yt>u 'lfill1~1l1ll!r~
a bright object movillll' 'Ilte~
across the heavens Thls IS" 'llIIl
other of man's accompliahments
m SCIence, a space chip, Man has
advanced at a rate which seemed unbelievable only forty years
ago But forty years ago, 1926,
was the date when man was still
huntmg for dfagons
"DragoDiI Man, are you crazy'
Drago~ went out WIth the flat
worlal )'QUI rnlil>. say.
No Indee<l In 1926 t!le Burden
Expeditlan went- to Komodo Is~d-lookin&10r<dragona. Not only
that-they' fllUDt1 them
KomOdo Island IS ODe of th'i'
Wands of the Malay Archipelago It Is located north of Australla, only a few degrees BOuth
at the equator This area Illl now
part of the political diVISlOD called Indonesia
The first sClenUfic expeditIOn
to go there Was m 1912, but It
was not as suc~essful as the later
expedition of
1926 In 1926 a
SCIentific expedition went to colleet large prehistOriC m~ers
~~t=b;:;;::'~ the Museumr of
The Burden> &<pedition COllSlSted of SIX persons and was headed by W Douglas Burden After
man.>' adventures and terrifying
experiences. they were 6UCCes&o
ful m captur10g fifteen KomOdo
dragons allve They also killed
twelve dragons for museum purposes
Dragons of old were 1llllIgmary
monsters which looked like gJant
lizards They were supposed to
be very dangerous and very dIfficult to kill The large Komodo
dragons are very similar
They
weigh 160 kilograms and are four
metres m length. They look like
gUmt lizards with a long yellow
forked tongue and fiercely toothed jaws that are one third of a
metre m length
Their skin 18 rough, wrinkled.
and black WIth age It looks like
woven steel armor They
are
able to eat 20 or 26 kilograms of
meat m one meal
The dragon lizard of Komodo
lS a true prehistonc aromal which
has Slll"Vlved almost unchanged
smee the geolOglC time known as
Eocene era Today speclDlens
are found m museums around the
world

....

.,

\oJI.:'H~~!'fl

r

, TblsJi,lov. aJralt Clmtinued happily,
H-'"OUr. 0r many monlb4; dill tho Iriila _
to,dno* aboul It Tben ~~ordered
that, Ih"i youth ltiould' 10 on trW 10 •
the stadium like other accused people
The youlh ..u pUI mto prisoD and tho
dale for Ihe trial was fixed The coun~

'1'

Her Power" ,rlauence. and desire to
kn",!, What woUlil :happeD to her lovor
had t.~ lier 10 Ilild out tho secret of
the doan Sbe bad' dlSCOve~ whleb
door the Uger wa. bebIod aDd whleb
one concealed the lady
Gold bad
brought the secret to tho prln~ amco

It

was Impowble to know tho secret

from the doors them.selvC8
He looked at her Sbe was white and
afraid even tbouah she knew the secret.
The youth knew that she would find
the answer, but the kina did DOt know
Wben he looked at her be .knew that
she had found the secret. He asked her
the cruCial question

Wblcb?

'~~'-'JI fJIDG 1 b

Jfl8n I' armma Jf:i9X on

,J tal!!~!IJ"Wl1..t'Dj1~i'[~;' ill"M
~~~~f~J~m
->l'l'il6 JlKltl~ ~ I%hlilll" 'iiliUuli¥'litllWlf
NFffle illllfib\8"1'\le$lP.?A.JAAilJiJI~.Ifjj

mrdW'~" tl¥lllD\!a! T.i!i
fil2Vj)i1m ) ' ,~~i'H,r"'il.i\
'WrQ,;\\1. iiJi,n ",oJ/thy.. ~WII
t
10 thL\ogll!IDw/t.f .ft' d~
~u
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I "'~1atH{
JlO"
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J rr ifr I
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lq eao
J (If i'
:J
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thorouahlY lDvClbaatcd, tho picture 11
begiimml to change For mstaaee lil
Ardtoe Bay, a Scotwb lOS loch, research workers bave enclosed S acrea of
tidal wnter m which they have releued

120,000

young plalee halcbed m a

marine laboratory If the acheme 11 a
succesa
It may not be lana before
large areas of coastal waters arc ClQ
closed by nell electric currenta or other
barners ID whIch baby fiBh can be ratl
ed and harve5tcd e3!1I1v and qUickly
In Japan marme flab cultivation 19
already a rapidly groWID& IDdustry
fry are caught In the open sea and then
reared to marketablc SIze In enclosed
areas of the 1nlind Sea
Fresh water fish famnna IS an old
arJ~'ln ASia fish ponds have eXlsced for
Latm
centunes and In Afnca and
America they are rapidly y becomlDg
WIdespread
But It 16 the sea wblcb
holds out thtt grecitest
proml8Cl for
large scale
mod
production In the
future

Toli$, for ComAl,lters

An electit;uac
co~ that can
detect subtle aiJIcrcncea Iff' handwnting
accurately enough to spot the cleverest
forgenes has been perfected bY Soviet
SCientists o.t the computer centre lD
Lenmgrad UntVerslty
In a recent test, the machme proved
90 per cent accurate 10 detecting for
genes among more than 1.000 signatures
prepared by handwntma experta
To learn certam baSIC handwnting
traits wblcb never chanae under any
L"Onditlon a number of volunteers were
put mto a pressure chamber sunulatmg
fiymg conditions at altitudes of over
1S 000 feet where lack of oxygen at
fecta wnUng ability Results of the tests
were programmed and then fed mto the
computer
The computer must be able to Ideo
tlfy hundreds of different ViSUal pat.
terns, or letters. none exactly alike and

none complelely predlctabl. By pboto
graphmg
samples of handWriting. a
charactcnatic pattern for eacb letlcr has
been worked out Ul a set of meaaurc
ments that can be understood by the
computer Recent results show that the
machlDe CiIO achieve 88 per cent accu
racy 10 Identlfymg ordmary bandwrlt
mg and 93 I per cent for hand pnntcd
letters

DOWN:'
I Capital of a landlocked As
'an country
7

Something

DIce

lS

Prepo:ut.i.on

from Laun

at one lime Also a number of chlDgs
or pUSOruI taken as a group

-" 17 To Injure or damage something so It IS Imperfect or not
so attractive
Also,
an abbreViation
for

Without any fear nt ali hGj went to the
doors and opened the oDe on the .b:---~
fight
Now the POint of the story IS thiS
Old the ttger come out of Chat door
or the lady?
The more we think. about this the I::~;;;:=-t~-~
barder It IS to answer It depends upon
the study of the human heart Some
times when people are m troublo they
find It difficult to find a way out.
The pnncess
bad seen her lover .,
talkmg to Che girl who would be behmd one of che doors What were they
lalkmg about?
Had sbe loat bim?

Ihe

Ihought
killed
more

had .be dreamed of the day when
would see him marryJDg

\b.

the pretty

"

lady?
It took only a IeCOnd for her to point
her to the door on the ngbt But it had

lakca days and Jiilihts of Ibjl~~!fll.
dce{d. ..~t .be would answer'
The qu..llon 0( 'het ansWer flnet
to be left uneonlldered
I do not
want tQ be the only penon answer It
So I leave It to you whicb camo out

of the door? Th. lady or tile tiger?

liSteD to

used to mean about. regardmg
Also a prefIX meaning back or
agam
16 A quantity of somethmg made

Not a word was

bad

to

!j. ,TItle abbrevlat,ol) for a doctor
11 Anything sticky and lor
sweet (Slang)
13 A school 10 Kabul where all
subjects are taught In English
14 To close

heard from the Ihousands of poople

mueb

~
the

lWIlf!'
r
9B

,I

w1.'Jll'

~F."t'ljrm
owrl~

e'VI'
fJ;~;fri!

Ii lIW

1,,,,,

alloUt
fie

t'l'f>llJjj,iQ
die itlf. J1 'ldie1r
nfUHlfJ:lbt HI

~fie•..~

"'W!l!Y"ddtl't

,u.u lIeI1

t~EMf~ ~Jtftf f7.lIm (bulYl :Jb
~efl I'ivil' ,J llitlkedn:ak'o!1nli;oBlqW#

"~£xtl .. 4nInlirlllCQI1eI\!l.
o'fl{l/gB dtl\'Al.yuUO~ntiIllt'"nillllct
1I!lwii iJ'~'llIosli ~~
anyone can receIVi!?" "ohil ,d SIl.!II.
"'W1t9'Udorl1tw youl~ns~t
rnltllMrPI 'iIY,k 1""bIt~llIi4 ,..l9lll\\I'l
t1al~''Will'U8st!Jx>jtinll8 ual_i1n~
learn howmtoqllSeudb1 r"INe-"dvijJ.
face greater challtilgelil,JtJian;-'\\\lT
ancestors ever did They fo~
for freedom but we have to \lve
WIth It
I
Now, " after almost a year,
find myself thmk10g about that
young man I thmk that he had
courage And he was nght. Freedom can be a tWlHdlled blade
If we are not able to use It
We are seemg a drastic declme
at morals cheat10g where once
there was honesty, and promIScUity where
onte there
wu do
cency Laxness seems to be
everywhere
We have more responSibilities
than our fathers because we have
to keep our country from tyr
rany and JnJustlce We have
more to do Wlth our freedom
We should ponder an old say
109
A man s worst difficulties
begin when he IS able to do
what he likes'
We should $nk about BOrne
of the ugly aspects of our s0ciety Freedom does not mean

da'W

that we are free to
be eetfiah
free to be lazy or free to be
weak
If personal freedom of chOice
l:s our goal and our Jdeal 8S
a
l)atlOn then our first and funda
mental chOIce must be to not
abuse thIS freedom

Poem Of The Week
Thtj poem was sent tn
by
Enyet Shaheam a student Qt
AIT who hopes that II will be
more interestmg and easIer to
memorrse than
the
prevlOusot
Poem \" of the Week
I
At mormng on the garden scat.
1 dearly love to
dnnk aD4J eat,
To drmg and eat.
to dnnk and
SlOg
I
At mornmg
In
the time of
spnng
I I
The garden breakfast pleases Ittre
The mornmg star laughes. aMfI I

see

,,

A pot at five a crust at fourl'
At half past SIX a supper mote 1

The air ,mells so fresb snd llW~t
W. WIll go 10 Pagbman' Irtllltt
week

Tenth Student CrossworT

He lucoed and waJk.ed toward the

How

" Uli"rI1\.!!.
m!Il"

WIIh sClcallslS Wo~
,,w.) YW.
kno..ledse that every paSlI
m~A Rf
IOcreasml ..arid food sUl/pli.. mllSl'~
8 ut

door Every heart stopped beatlog Th.

about
her
lover
bQmg
by the tiger? But how mucb

~ ~ or.n

~12~':.'dd't!d'''''\flien''
Jll!In_ pal ~u'
-T1ilih-" Wlil"I1\!wilriJ

She raised her nghl hand and qUIckly
pOinted to the fight No one but tho
youth saw her Every eye In tbo ala
dlum was fixed on him

stadium was qUiet

?9~l(n U6

ltrm

11 ,,¥ftYi

S9IItJin,a8i~~JlII

\

12.

use:t!

March
18 A non-flammable gas
mflatmg balloons and blltp8
'
Invented by GugIle a
19
Marcom
•
()

ACROSS: 11&

ron.'"J
3 Crowded transportatl~ ,'I
4 We own those books 1ltv Qelong to
lOURJ
5 OpposIte of heavy • •
6 A word meanmg cledt <.)
8 Somethmg to Sit on
10 To stop hvmg
'l'lj'rU\
12 We Came the wro~~ We
should have gone the--dlrectlon
14 Name of garment worn by
Hmdu women
16
worse, the worst
17 AbbreViatIOn of the degree
gamed after the BA degree
2 Before noon

n
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Force Dispute

Space (Conli..-d
Prog~al1\me2)
from poa<

(Conld, from pGg. I)

ble ana could even
would abo be ~ month. m advance.

be done up to SIX be mgdc (rolD the

Broadcaatl would

ground

station .lD

Pleumeur'~~~~N wblch woula re~y

France to ;,yu.•
•
located m
1 12 afound station
them 0
N rth Afrtca, Ivan'
Israel, Lebanon.
0
Conlo
M li Scoep' Cameroun.
Cost,
~II ') Mada~scar. Guadeloupe,
t8ra2Z8VI e,
MartlDlque aod French GUIana.
SAFRAN IS to have a capacity

f
0

144 telephones channe Is, 0 r 12 per atahon and Its lifetime IS expected to be
on ;he launchmg two years Studies. ~c
now under wayan tbe launchwg vc
I which must be extremely powcdu
~oe'ptace the heavy satellite m a synchronouS orbit at a hlah altitude A Super
Diamant IS under consideration, and the
Europa launcher. If developed, could
also be used
France cooperates with numerous
countries on a bilateral level to further
SCientific and tech01~a' space research,
to carry out Jomt experiments and to
share faCIlities and exchange mformolion

i

The CNE..<i concluded an agreement
with NASA for launching the French
FR-IA
satellite by Scout rockel 10
I%~ NASA specialists arc currently
studymg the Eole meleol'()loglcal satellite proJcct The agreement between the
e NES and NASA also prOVides for
French
engmeers 10 take
trauung
courses '" the
United States
The
CNES 10 tum receives NASA repre!'i.enlatlves. and several have
already
vlSlled the Bretlgny installations
In
1964 the CNES and NASA earned out
10101 expc:nments.
usma the French
sounding rockets Centaure and Dragon
launched from HammagUiT In addition. five French expenments Will be
made between 196'i and 1967 usmg an
OSO (Orbiting Solar Observatory) and
four OGO (Orbiting GeophYSical Observatory) satellites
France and W Germany are colla
boratmg on a bilateral baSIS to launch
French soundmg rockets for German
ex penments Several such expenments
were conducted 10 196 ~ at Hammagulr
on behalf of the Mal'( Planck Institute
The CNES also has an agreement With
the Brelsach IonospheriC Institute for
launchmg soundmg rockets
Argentina India and Pakistan have
COTAL
been proVided With French
radar for their finng ranges by the
CNES and these countnes are also
takmg part In el'(changes of engmeers
With France AmonK the other counInes with whIch France cooperates
bIlaterally are Brazt!. Canada. Iceland,
Spam and Japan All these countries
have agreements With the CNES where·
by SCientists researchers and mforma·
lion can be exchanged

•

An aireement
for cooperation m
space between France and the Soviet
Unton was 51gned In Moscow on 30th
June 1966. at the end of the offiCial
VISit of the PreSident of the French
This agreement prOVides.
Republic
among other malters. for collaboraUon
between the two countnes In the study
of space. With
the laanchlOg of a
French satelhte by a Russlon miSSIle,
and m spatial meteorology and tele·
communications

aIr mIssiles and a radar network,

lie add¢
Making hiS first major
ment

since

becoming

CR Protestol'l! 'PIcket '
Chicago Real 'Estate)Hllce
, ,
"'--'

"India is buildmg up this enor.
mous force to settle all' disputelj
with Pakistan by force;" he al·
lege<!
"
India had bought 200 supersoniC fighten; capable of carrying
guIded mISSiles, besides transport
aircraft, helicopten; surface-tostateForeign

Mmlster, Pirzada sail! that PakIstan had deep mlsglVlDgs over
lleqUivocal Indian statements" on
nuclear polIcy He saId there were
"mdlcatIons that India is trymg to make an atom bomb"
Meanwhile
In
Ottawa, Cana-

dian Prime Minister Lester Pearson expressed mIsgiVings about the
transfer from Iran to Pakistan of
90 CanadIan buill F-86 Sabre Jet
fighters,

J,.

'

CHICAGO, Augusl II, (AP),-A
Dand 'of ,'200 CIVIl' nghts protesters
marclled through downtown Chicago
and -picketed the ChIcago reill ,es'tate \><lard offi"" rate ~edliesd,y
afler a serlcs of confusing decision
changes
The demonstrators,
who have
been protesting agalnsl aUeged housang diSCrimination for thI'ee weeks,

moved through the relatively de·
serted ilrea during a light rain.
The surprise move came after a
Bogan
schedulc march IOta Ihe
neIghbourhood. an ali-whIte section, was on, then off. then on atld

finally off 'agam,
The deCISion changes sent polace.

mcn carrying back and forth amId
dlffenng reports.

West Germany to 1957. had been rc
sold In Iran and later transferred to
Paklslnn

In Washmgton the State Depar'"
ment said Tuesday It IS "aware that

both India and Pakistan
cerned
over
Amencan
aSSistance to the other"

aTC

con-

military

1 hiS IS generally tfue Press onl·
cer Marshal Wnght told a
news
conference
He added that he was
"not aware of a specific communt·
catton of rectnt days from New
Deihl. as indicated In news diSpatches, from the IndIan Capital
These dlspalche~ quoted Foreign
Minister Swaran Singh as
havmg
said that India has mformed the
UnIted States It would conSider the
supply or Amencan arms to Pak
Istan a very senous threat 10 the
secunty of India"
While Wright inSisted the
US
government has received no
such
commuOIcatlon from India he said
that the administration IS . aware of
the fact that the IndIan government
IS Interested and concerned
over
military supplies
Pakistan,
and
vice versa .
The two governments. through
their EmbaSSies to Washington,
made accusahons last month, when
Pakistan charged that India IS secretly schemmg to produce a nuclear
weapon

'0

Officials Return Home
After Studies Abroad
KABUL, AUl\ (Bakhtar) -MtmUDel
Shah Samlm. a teacher In the College
o( Agnculture. and Mohammad Iamall
,{jauhary, an offiCial of Anana Afghan
Airlines returned from the
Unlled
States after rurther studIes m their res·
pectlve fields under USAID scholarships

"
,

WEST GERMANY. August II,
(OPA) -Nme persons were IOJur·
ed when a passenger tram collIded
With a freight tram near here early
Wednesday mornmg The cause of
the colliSion IS not yet
known
The passenger tram was on a rug
from the West German port ctly of
Bremen to the Dl4Ich border town
of Gromengen

MOSCOW,

We llre looking for a translator EnglishDari who is also good at typing letters at
English and Dari. If you have such qualification and good experience please contact
Philip Holman AG. Cable Duct. SY8t~
Office Darulaman Road next to USAID.

---

August II

[fass)-

Kosygm
received
yesterday the
Gumean Ambassador to the Soviet
UOIon. Sike Kamara. at the latter s
requesl and had a friendly talk
wllh him

WASHINGTON

August

II,

-Negotiators
for
stnkmg
mechaniCS and the five
grounded
U S alrlmes agreed Wednesday to
try to settle the stnke by voluntary
arbitration and t1uJs aVOid leglsla
lion by Congress
(AP)

---

DAR ES SALAAM, Aug

10,

(AP)-

PreSident JulIUS Nyerere starts a one·
week state VISit to the Somali republic
of the
August 2t at the inVitation
Somali. leader, president Aden Abdulla
Osman The VISit returns Osman's VISit
to Tanzsma In December last year

ABU DHABI. August II

,, "

-

'"

::¥TCi!

ANKARA, Augusl

II.

(AP)-

Former Turkish President Cemel
Gursel has spent more tban SIX
months In what the doctors call "a
deep coma"

The press office of the

.:.~ . . .
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uNN'EDY, FIOrlda, Aniust lL.....
pY, '!dlon~ ft,ew ~Ith, represmja!lveo, .
Uillted 'S~tes w'edil:tiiitay. rocketed- il'pllotogiaphIc,labota.
of lbe Tanzaman omly ,to tUlab.
e
'
'- ,,( to th
'" . ,
of,lhe tory on tbe start of a 9Q.2.hour ,Journey " e. ~oon. _
," ,:'
Wednesday 10 attena a
commllt.e of five member ata:les of the
- .
k th 'I
amer" will be

''Om

ib-'

If al~ contJnues well, tbe Craft wtll
",tile luelf 10to orbit around tho moon
Sunday and later iii the week'
beY

'OAU dealing with the Rhodesian iuue.
M ben f th
't/eo
T
. em K
0
N~ ~~ U~ an~

will

za
nla~. eThnya,e pru\':'~~,l1ngs
~g~~, e w h'Ieh WI
a~11
z amula~
laal three day. wlll'deal mainly with
drawing up iI report of Ihe eommittee
which will J>e aubmitted to the OAU

gon taking.
a clole
up pholoaraphie look
'~..>
al poten~al landing "Ie of "polio
asltonau,tB,
,
lIa lwon cameraa are to f""us on Dine
specified sites along the Iunlir equator

sumniit conference at Addis Ababa in
Novembet.
The Tanzaman ~mlsler Kam~on'
Will attend the meetlDg as chaltIDan of
the liberation committee of 11 mem·
ber states of Ihe OAU with headquarters
10 Dar Eli Salaam.

on JIIe visible face of !he "!-oon. re· J
vealing ob)!cts ....mall ... a catd tabl•.
Its goal IS to try to find IIcveral GIlootli
areas wherc the four-legged
apollo
moon vehJcle can set down safely. It
Will alIa try to take a clear picture of
Amenca's
Surveyor
ode spacecraft
slandlOB on Ihe moon's Sea of Storms.

The early portion of ilie 23S,()()O.mUc
(376,000 kilomeler) Olallt wenl well,
MISSion control centre wd. lift off and
• burnmg of the Atlas fUlt-stage engines
were normal. Several hours of tracking
Will be:: nceded to dctcrmmo whether the
MOSCOW, August II. [fass),- spacecrafl was fired out of earth orbit
lt has been offically announced here
on the proper path to the moon by
that lhe Presldenl of the PresIdIUm
the Agena upper stage

of Ihe Supreme Sovlel of the USSR

Nikolai Podgorny WIll go to Austria
for an offiCIal VISit from the 10th
to the 17th of October at tbe InVItatton of
President
of
Austn8
Franz Jonas to return the offiCial
VISit by PreSident Schaerf to
the
Soviet UOIon

MEMPHIS lennessee.
August,
II (API -The MemphIS clly commiSSion Tuesday asked for a mutual
cancellatIon agreement which would
prevent the Beatles from glvmg two
performances
scheduled
here
August IY
The acton came as a result of a
remark attnbuted to Beatie
John
Lennon that the Engltsh group IS
more popular than Jesus

LONDON August II,

(DPAj-

The Sixth world congress of
the
"mternatlonal
road
federation:'
takes place here from September 18
'0 24 Experts 10 road constrllctlOn
and traffic problems from almost a
100 counffles Will attend

BELGRADE, Aug 10, (DPA)-The
PreSIdent of the Indian Congress Party
Kumaraswaml Kamara) amved m Bel·
grade Tuesday for an official visil 10
YugoslaVia At the alCpon he was wei·
comed by the PreSident of the federal
conference of the Yugoslav SOCialist
alliance Lazar Kolisevskl

The Bight plan calls for lunar or~
biter to execute a number of intricate
maneuvers
These mclude one, and
perhaps two mldcourse rocket fiongs,
lock.mg Its solar panels onto the sun
and acqulrmg the bnght star Canopus
for reference enroute to the moon
The National Aeronautics and Space
Administration
5~lId a Donnal flight
wpuld result ID the fint few pictures
bemg returned \0 earth August 19
If the mlSSJon IS successful, photo·
graphs Will be made available to the
world's
press for the first time by
track 109 stations In Woomera, Australia,
and Madrid, Spam The two stations,
along With Ihe Goldstone, California
station Will be recelvmg pictures
Lunar orbiter, the first of five Similar
craft designed to help narrow the
chotces for the manned Lunar land109 In 1969. IS the first Amencan
attempt to put a spacecraft In orbit
around the 1;I100n
The plan calls for the lunar orbiter
to fire a retro-braking rocket as It nears
the mOOD Sunday, and be sucked mto
an oval orbit 12S by 1,ISO mil..
(200 by 1,840 kilometers) around the
moon It 15 to atay m thia path for

several daya while &ClenUltB calculate
the pull of the moon on the craft
Then, w, a dehcate maneuver, the
retro rocket will be fired agalO, brmg109 lunar orbller to wlthm 26 miles of
tbe moon at Its closest approach

For a wee

eI

WIO

'"

, '.

F

triggered aa the <WI wheel. closesl to
the .moon over. the pr'edeterminCd sites.

MlIsublShl heavy
IDdustnal company
has successfully dev~opod a umque
system 10 combme by welding the stem
and stern portions of a ship on the sea,
the company announced Tuesday

The Soviet research vessel Lomono·
sov returned to VladIvostok yester·
day after coverIng 12,000 miles to
the Indian Ocean
The oceangraphlcal expedItion spent four months
at sea carryIng out researcb ID the
Indian Ocean under an mternatlonal
l.:oOperallon programme

goland

PolIce took no chances. They
asked the crew to leave the ship
alld cordoned off the surroundmg area
An mch-by-mch search of the
ShiP, however, dId not produce a
bomb and the crew were allowed
to reutrn to their vessel

KABUL,
turned

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
Bathroom on first floor, toilet on ground
rent_ Call 21472

floor.

Reasonable

Mansfield followed up hIS plea
Monday for AmerIcan support of
an all-AsIan conference WIth the

observatIon to reporten; Tuesday that actiVIty among the leaders of AsIatic natIons "may hold

I

For the treatment of proVIDClal stu.
dents studYing at boarding 6cbool.s 10
Kabul the ~IDIstry has opened a 40.

bed ho,pltal at AlT, Karte Char
Dr Hassan All Bald under the MUlJs.
try's deveJopment programme a number
of heallh centres Will also be opened m
the provmces

-

FTo~

Kabul to Moscow via Tashkent in

AEROFLOT arrives from Moscow and, Tashkent every

W~dnesday

6t hours.

morning at 9:20 a.m.

Dr Abdul Zabrr the President of

On arnval. an Kumong Wednesday.
HIs M aJesly's motorcade was greet.
ed by throngs of people and stu.
dents

tbe 'House thanked the Prime MInister for haVing come to the House
to say goodbye to the depulles and
assured hun that the representaLJves
of the people 10 order to realISe the
natIonal aSplraltons would cooperate
With the government

Foreign MInISter, Adam Malik.
Thursday'a pacl said the Iwo SIdes
have aareed to end hosUliti.. and eatabiah dIplomatic relations lDunediale1y.
Meanwhile, Malayaia bas taken the
fint step toward
the Withdrawal of
British military forces from its Domeo
~erritonea. followlDl
the &Janina -of a
peace treaty WIth Indonesia, Deputy
Pdme
MInister Tun Abdul
Razak
announced Fnday.
Razak, who IS also Defence MlDLlter,
told
a news conference that army
MaJor~General Ibrahim BID lamad has
been sent to Borneo to take over "full
control" of military o~ratlons m the
region
These operaUona are presently un·
der the command of Bntiah General
G H. Lea, based on Labuan Island. part
of the MalaysHlO
Borneo 5tate of

Sabah,
Razak. said the Bnltsh pullout will
begm "soon" but dccllned to gIVe a
date
He said the Withdrawal was nol men
tloned In the peace pact With Indonesill.

WASHINGTON, (DPA) Aug, 13

that all three s'roke; were preceded

-The U.S
government expressed
Its "profound regral" over the Ipss
In

tlle

inCIdent

and

by ground fire from the villag~s

ClaiJn Not Challenged

air

attacks on another Vletf!8m-Cambo_
dian border VIllage. "The
most
authOritative maps"
showed
the
vJllages to be In Vietnam, It was
stated
,
"We rcgret also that the represenlatlves of the ICC. vartous dlplo·
mattc agents accredited to Phnom
Penh and other observers were ap·
parently exposed to danger In con~
nectlon with one of the inCidents of
August,
2'
State
Department
spokesman Marshal Wright saId
,-Wright emphaSised that "accord109 to the most authontattve
maps
available to the U_S
government.
both locations were shown on the
Vietnamese Side of the border".
Wnght said there were three in~
cldents mvolvlDg US aucraft. The
first took place 10 the morOlng on
mornIng on

Thlok Traeh

second

August 2,

In

both

Answering questIOns. Wnght said
that he was not dlsputlOg Cambo
dla's ,claim that the Villages attacked were Cambodian
He relterated that he was Simply
saymg that accordIng to the
best
maps available both 10catlOns were
shown on the Vietnamese, not the
Cambodian, Side of the border
Other offiCials descnbed the area
as ruogh
terram
populaled
by
ethOlc Cambodians
Wright said that the Cambodian
government which IS II member of
the ICC, had been "10 touch WIth
the Am~ncan government On
thiS
InCident". but he s8ld there
had
been no protest from Poland, an.
other ICC member, and he was not
aware of any formal protest from
India, the third member

the

Wright saId

On Augusl 2 after-

noon, there was another

mCIdent

apprOlomately 880 meter's eaSI of
place ca-lled
Thlok Trach at a
Anlung Trach, the spokesman saId.
In SaIgon a US spokesman said

STOP
PRESS
,,

thaI he

was "nol

aware of any actIOn" currently be-

at
I

109 laken by the U S to Identify
the families of people killed 10 the
mCldenl, but p,d not rule ,\Ul the
pOSSibility of such Bcllon,
Ill. SaIgon, the Untted States yes.
lerday found itself for the
Ihlrd
day· runmng explalnmg an ernbar·
rassing inCident mvolvmlg Amencan
planes-t~s tIme an attack on a
disputed
frontier
Village
which
nearly hit a group of internatIOnal

dlplomals and offiCIals.
• PrlDce~

Nordom

Slhaqouk

of

Cambodia has' prolested thaI
the
U.S. planes attacked a CambodIan
VIllage Just ,as a group of officials
from the InternaUonal Conltol
CommlssJon-the Indian, Canadian
and Pohsh body set up In GeneYB
to supervise the ·troubled frontiers

'-

8-Nation Regional
Science Meeting
Ends In Tehran
TEHRAN. Aug

13 -Agncultl>ral sClcntrsts
from eight
nations
Wednesday concludcd a conference
whlch discussed ways of shortenmg

whal tney called "Ihe gap between
what the people of Asia now eat
and what they can and should eat to

keep healthy'
The regional pulse unprovement
conference brought together at the
KaraJ a'gflcultural college near Teh·
ran SCientists
(rom
Afghanistan
Turkey. Pakistan. United Arab Republic. Jordan. Lebanon. the Untted
SCates and Iran for research on
such pulse crops as peas. beans and
lenliis
,
fhe meeting waf' co-sponsored by
the Iranian MIOIstry of Agriculture
Tehran Unlverslty and USA 1 D
Iran mamtaIDs a
MISSion to Iran
centre for research on the Improvement of pulses grown In the Near
East and South
ASIa
Organised
two years ago. the centre receives
assistance 10 ItS
work (rom
the
U S Agriculture department
The Importance of research was
emphaSized at the conference
by
Peter
H Van
Its chairman. Dr

Shalk of the US

Prime Mlillster Mohammad Hashim Malwand.
wal accompanied by Minister of National Defence, General Khan MOhammad, visited the
headquarters of the central Garrison In
Tapal Taj Balg, near Kabul Thursday momIng.
He was receIved by General Mohammad
Isa, Garrison Commander and some other

generals of the Royal' Anuy.
Later t~ Prime Minfster went to the Tapl
Taj Balg", palace and heard the report on
palace repalrs read by the Commander of the
Garrison.
_
The Prime Mlillster and members of the
cabinet who accompanied him then attended a
reception given by the Commander.
_

of Indo-Chlna-and d,plomats

and

pressmen were
on an
Inspectton
triP there
Members of the dnternatJonal
party believed they were 10 Cam·

bod,a khroughout the
attack They had to

AUl\,ust 2,
fitng them-

selves 1010 a; muddy dItch as Arne·
ncan Jets bombed only 200 yards
away. accordmg to reliable sources
h~re

They Said they SIghted two Ame-

. Prince' Goes
IranIan
On Hunting Trip
KUNDUZ,

Aug

13, (/Iakhtar)Pnnce Shllhpoor Abdul Raza of (ran
arraved here last evenlOg He IS on a
huntmg trip to the northern provmces
of the country
Prance Ahmad Shah IS accompany109 the Iraman Pnnce

3Policemen Gunned
LONDON,

AuS 13, (AP)-Three

london policemen were shot dead Fri·
day In a massacre Without parallel In
BntaIn 10 more than haJf a century
They were gunned down Within sisht
of chlldrel\ playmg m the slteels of a
bod,a As they were talking to vll- qUlel rcsldentlll1 distriCt of weat London
Ingers there, a spotter plane dropped
Scotland YIlt'd at once threw every
marker bombs and three Jets scream·
Ilvallable deleCtive and umformed polcced 10 soon afterwards.
man to ~est london IOtO a giant manExplanation Sought
hunt
PreSldenl Johnson asked for an
British police and detectiVes carry
ex-planation of Tuesday's bombmg
guns only on exceptional Circumstances,
of the SOuth Vietnamese VIllage
and mosl ctlmmals do not carry guns
A doctor at the hospital
where
either, In a tacit unarmed truce between
the most senously Injured are said
the polJl\e and the underworld. Recently,
73 of the J 14 IDJured, were women 1 however, low enforcement offiCials have
II nd children.
1I, expressed alarm at the mcrCUID guse of
To F-IOO SUfl';r-Sabre fighter- firearms by young cnm,D'als
bombers hlasled the VIllage WIth
In the past five years, three Bntish
anti-personnel bombs_ hIgh explo- policemen have been fatally shOI and
sives and naRaim.
one was slabbed to death
Earlier
thiS
week,
Amencan 1
The last time three policemen were
spokesl;Tlan faced 8 Similar interra·
killed was m 1910
This led to the
gallon by correspondents In SaIgon
of
Sidney
street In Lon·
famous
siege
as they explluned the CIrc4IDstances
bO\llbmg of a South dan's Southend, when bobbJes were
behind the
V1l1age~,
kJlllng
26 armed Wllh shotguns and directed by
VIetnamese
people and wounding 114 others- Wmston Churchill, then Home Secret~
to a battle agamst
supP9se<:'
and an atJack on an American coas . tary,
guard cutter which killed two sailors anarchiSts
and wounded three People
The pohce federation has come out
A mIlitary spokesman said lha
against abolishmg the death penalty for
Pres,denl Jobnson r." h~d asked wh
murdermg
a police. officer. but the
lher Ihe Viet Cong were "' the ViI
House of Commons haa, decided to end
lage at the tIme of the slrike, whe
h.ansmg for all murder
ther Ihe spotter plane which guide
The three dead mcn-apparcntly unthe attackers In on the larget ha
armed-where a detective scrseaot, a
c10tttd on page 4
detecltv con5tabl and a police constable
ncan spotter planes as they entered
the VIllage of An Long Chue and
then walked to Thlo Trach, close to
the fronuer bUI apparently In qam-
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First offiCial mdlcatlon of thiS came
from Colonel Ah Murtopo, the Kogam,
"Crush Malaysia" command officer who
acted as an IndoneSia's liaison ..dunng
tile P"!''1'', feel~,lefling to Thuraday's
Formal Ii~dra.; J r

lfl'ers

Colonel MUrlopo aald 11. had
to aettle the J¥ue ot ;'latlOl\8~r "'i~
bOlh
Malaysia and SuigaPl/W;' , lJj ,
month.

AID

mISSIon

,r n 1 'I
/:lin 6eptoblem ilt'- .
}

"I lIm convlDeed

Cooperative efforts on the part of
the United States tn the developmg
nations he saId. have 10 the past
taken the form of "action programmes deSigned to bear
Immediate
results
"Recently, however:'
he
said. "the realisatIon
has grown
that for long-range results conSiderable research must be done 10 local
envIronments
to
gam
tecbnlcal
knowh;dge useful to and applicable
10 a partIcular country."
The overall aim of the research
SCientists of the cooperatmg nations
IS not only to Impr:ove a varIety of
crops 10 the near east and south
ASI3. but also to find effective ways
of controlling ptant diseases and
pests. and to develop tbe best techniques for increasing grain produc·
lion

US Expresses Profound Regret On Attacking
Cambodian Villages; Power Plants Blasted

Juty 31 and the

every Thursday morning AEROFLOT whisks you

The Prime MInIster
requested
the deputies to convey His Majesty's
greellngs to their respective constituencies ..

/l"

JAKARTA, Aug
13, (Reuter)- Signed In Jakarta ThursdaYI because It
Indoneslll J. nurway
coded Its threewas a maUer purely between "Ihe Bri~
year-Old undeelarecJ war alamlt Mala·
tlsh and us"
YSfa and pledged Itself to keep the
A Reuter despatch from
Jakarta
peace Willi thf British-backed federation
adds
Indonesia's peace agreement
l~ once: Set ....Q.ut to crush.
With MalaYSia now seems certam to be
A lteaty normali&i.Da relations belfollowed by rapid moves to reopen all
ween the two countries was aiped here
trade and commUOlcatlons hnks with the
Thursday by MalaY8lan Depuly Pre- Vitally Important commercial hub of
mier 'tun Ab'dul Razalr. and lndon....'a
SID8apore

KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakbtar -The
MiniStry -of Education plans to open
two hospitals for servmR students In
the prOVinces So far the MInIStry has
opened only three hospitals In the pro·
vmces:
Giving this ne'ws, President of the
Health Department of Education MiniS.
try Dr Hassan Ali said the hospitalS
Will have 10 beds °each and will be
budt In places where Health care IS
lacking
,

some promise of negotiations"

.

HIs MaJesly ..

.

Indonesia • Malaysia" Accord S,ignedi'l;I"'T'hant
Welcomes Return To .Unesco,

Two Hospitals To
Serve Students
In Provinces

nam peace negotiations

or lives

,

after

t . ,

nomlCS were members of the ,delegallon

to belIeve there IS hope for Viet-

AEROFLOT 15 AE·ROFlOT

"I hope' In Ihe light of such co-

(A~AD_ 22, 1345, S,H,)

Slty Abdul Ghafar Kakar Dean of
lhe College of Science Abdul Wah,d
Sorab, Uean of the College of Eco-

Tuesday

and Iran Embassy
TeleDhone 21504

Thursday

Accordmg to the ~greement the gOY·
emment of the Federal Republic of
Germany Will coopera.te With AfghaDls*
tan for thee. next four years In educa1I0nai actiVities.
The
agreement
signed
between
Etemadl and the Deputy MlDlsler of
Foreign Affairs of the Federal Repub*
IIc of ...Germany prOVIdes for closer cooperation between Kabul UDlversit,C8
and the UOlverslties
of
Bono, and
Cologne In proViding teachers, sClentiOc
equipment and textbooks It wilt also
pay for trammg Afghan sCientists Af.
ghaOlstan 'WIll prOVide the necessary
bUIldings
The delegahon was headed by Tor"
yalal Etemadj rector of Kabul UOIver-

he IS encouraged
by "a
beehive
of activIty" among Asian leaders

and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Non near American

10 Kabul

f

operation belween legislature
and
the executive
tbe national
and
SOCial aspirations of our people will
be reahsed under the gUidance of

an affihation
agreement
with (he univerSities of Bonn and
Cologne,

ate Democratic leader Mtke Man-

representing all ma,Jor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for Information

(llakhtar)~The

slgnmg

Washmgton, the Sen-

Afghan Independence BalI, Thursday Aug. 18th 8.30 P.M.
Entrance for Non-Members: 250 afs.
Dinner tickets: 70 als.

Aug 13,

,

of colse cooperatIon between
the
legislative
and
the
executive
brancheo; of the governmeni

Afghan education
deleaauon 10 the
~ Federal Republic of Germany re·

Tn New Delh.I IndIan External
AffaIrs MmJster Sardar Swaran
Smgh saId here Wednesday he
would be happy 10 V'Slt North
V,etnalll ,f there was any way
he could help end the Vietnam
war
He told parlIament he admIred North VIetnam's PresIdent Ho
ChI Mmh as a great leader and
mpendence fighter and
would
lIke to have the opportUnity of
meetmg hIm

sfield of Mon lana said

,

KABUL. August, 13, (Bakbtar),The firSt session of the 12th Afghan
parliament recessell for two months
on Thursday 10 recon'vene on Oclober 13
_
Prlmc
Minisler
Mohammad,
Hash,m Maiwandwal 'went 10 the
Jrrgah at 11.30 Thursday snd /net
Dr, Abdul Zahlr the PreSident of
the House, officers of the Hou.sc and
Ihe deputies,
Thc Prime MmlSter laid the
House lhill the first session of the
Wolesl JI.gsh ended in coo~ralton
cfforls "We hope" the Prime
M inr~lcr saId, "future meetmJll' of
the House Will also pass in a spirit

,Kabul, Cologne
Bonn Universities
•
Ag~ent Signed,

Although polIce would not speculate on the IdentIty of the caller or hiS IntentJOns. observers m
Hamburg belIeve
the
bomb
threat was no more than the
callers way of expressmg hIS opposItion to W German involvement m the war 10 Vietnam In
any way

In

I

PrerDler" Bids Goodbye
To Deputies'

II

Back

1

'Wolesi -Jirgah"

..

,

(,

- Starts Re.eess

I

Modem 2 storey house with four bedrooms

j'

(Conld, from page I)

tal ship ,Helgoland for Vietnsm
was du~ to sail for Saigon harbour, a telephoned bomb threat
sent C!:eW and staff scurrying
from the vessel.
An anonymous telephone cal..
ler told the head ellgineer at the
"Howaldawerke" shiPYard, where
the H~land has been fitted
with hospital eqUlpment, "at
21 20 (local time) a bomb will
explqde on the hospital ship Hel-

\

',' :~ ,{ ~
~~, .
"
Kj\BUI;; S,A,TURD,A;Y,'AU:GUST 13, 1966,

Vietnam

Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Afghan Food

FOR RENT OR LEASE

" ~' .

v, NO, 119.

>

INTERN ATIO~ AL CL UB

August. II, (Tass)-

VOL~

.. -

The orbiter w,ll nol r~lum to earth,
..
)

TurkIsh

general staff said Tuesday that there
has been absolutely no change 10
the health ·condltIon of Gurse1 since
he entered the cOf1)a 183 days ago

.,

,"
, I.

m"\ida

(Reu-

ter) -The New ruler of thiS tmy but
oll·nch Persian Gulf sta~e
has
pledged ,massl ve development proJects to help hiS subjects IOto the
20th century

MOSCOW

, c,

.; I

Ta~anlan ~~rs O~ T9: :'(d)..,~·.i41~~ "'P(lI:!;.',~7 ~,~,':rt~,: ~ (.~,!'Ii,

TOKYO, Aug II, (DPA)- Japan'a

WANTED

,

A powerful Allas-Agena rocket throal
Ihe 8So-pound (283-kllogram) lunai'> 01'biter 8pa~ecraft skyward from "cape
Kennedy, Flonaa, al 3: 26 pm, (1926
GMTI

"Pakistan. a sister Commonwealth
nallon. IS outSide the pale when It
comes to the transfer of Canadion
,Irms. h~ said. answenng questions
at u news conference yesterday
The aircraft. sold by Canada to

He revealed that Canada had
agreed to the sale to Iran of the
fighter planes prOVided Iran did not
transfer them to a thlfd country

\

"

.~....

,.

'':

TlMESr

.

thal'this

done because there is no
all," he said

l

I

) • t:" : •
A Singapore delegation is '.lpOCtOd I
htre on Ausust 20.
.' •
Renewed hnb With Sloppore ., &ltd .
through Singapore to the obtlide I
world of commerce ore eaentJd toilo- .....
doneslll The thrcc..ye&r ondeo1arcd war
on Mala.ysla hu cnppled the COOIlOD).Yt
reduced stocks of Vital OQ.ui~~1" ~
mach1Dery and spare parta ~ vaJW.hitiJJ..
POlOt and lost. lndooClla much mten14l.
Iional presuae.
,,
Three daya aao the
lpdoneUau.·
PreSidIUm decided lhe counfr}: would
now pursue a (ree lmport paVcy. al'Uh109 reslliCtions, to help draa the foun·
denng economy back 00 to dry land.
The government·s Immediate ptob-'
lem IS to help raise the livmg stanc¥ard of Indoneslans
IndoneSians generaUy reacted most
favourably to the peace aiJreeibmf
Signed Thunday with MalaYSia but t9ioo
Important political party leaden have \
kept up references to the Manda ag:R:lle-l
ment. a slumbmg block In Pn:vIOPS
negotlatlon5
The two suggested or said outrl&.ht
thllt general elections must be held m
the MalaYSian North Borneo states be·
fore formal recogOitlon could be caned
I

au,
Mohammad Dahllof. central C<fmmittee chalnnan of the Nahdatul Ulama;a
powerful
M osem
party, sal(t the
Manila agreement must be pul liJto
achon before recogOlhon This would
mean II sutvey must be made of the
North Borneo people to tletcmune If
the ywant to stay With Malaysia or
become mdependenl
The stumbling block. how'tver, lies In
Ihe fact such a survey was made In
1963 by the United Nations. The people of Sabah ana
Sarawak
chose
MalaySia
At the United Nations, SCCretal')'General U Thant _aid In effect Thurs·
d;t.y that members of the Unzted Nations
would like to see Indonesia rejoin the
United Nahons now that It has decid~
to partiCipate m the work of UNESC:O
A dispatch from Paris saId Indonesian
Foreign Mmlster Adam
Mahk had
(Conld on Page 4)

Lapis Lazuli, Textile Plants
To Be Set Up By Chinese Loan
KABUL, August 13, (Bak.htar).Engineer Moh~mad Akbar Reza, who Is just back from China
aft~r signing ll_protoool there, said Irrigation of areas to
the
north of Kabul, construction of a textile plant In Kabul, a lapis
lazuli cutting and polishing plant, and fish farming and serlcul,
ture projects will be financed by the 10 million pound sterling
credit to be given by China.
Prehmmary surveys for
proJects, Reza satd, Will

these
begin

shortly The projects WIll be
launched next March, when the
next FIve Year Plan perIod begInS Work on lhe projects WIll
be under the MlntstrIes of Agn-

Down In London
They were the plaID clothes crew of a
crUising unmarked police car
They were killed as they apparently
tfled to question SU5pccta
A young girl who witnessed the lrage·
dy said the pollce car had drawn up
alongSide another auto Two policemen
got out Two of four men ID the other
car also got out
'They Immediately atartcd finng at
the pohcemen, who fell to the road,"
she said "At the same time one of the
men m the other car started shooting
as well'
Said another witness "I saw one body
Iymg 10 yards from the police car Another was slumped ID a seat of the car
A tJ;lIrd was underneath
The wmdshield of the car was shattered
The dealh drama was played out on
the edge .. of an area of green fields
where chIldren on vacatIOn &rom school
were at play.
It

Wheat Shipped
To Baghlan
KABUL, Au& 13, (Bakhtar) -In accordance With IOstructlons Issued by the
Pnme ~lDister
Moha.mmad Hashim
Malwandwal the Department of Food
Procurement and Public
Needs has
sent a shipment of wheat to Baghlan
province to check splrallwg of pnces
The wheat will be sold at cost pncc
Wheut a has already
been scnt to
Balkh, Ghor, Bamlan, Kapisa Perwan
"nd Faryab provinces

culture and
Mmes and
Industries
The trngatlOn project WIll be

completed
by Ihe end of the
third year of the plan The dam
bUilt under the .proJect will Irrigate 25000 Jereebs of land

10

the

first stage, laler It well prOVIde
waler ror 145,000 )ercebs (A JIrceb IS approxlIl1alely half an
acre)
ConstructIOn of a 50 Km malO
canal IS also mcluded m thiS pro-

Jecl
RESERVOIR DAM
All Ahmad Khuram, President
of PlannIng In the Planmng MmIStry. who accompanied Reza on
hIS triP to Chma, said the dele.

gallon also dIscussed WIth

Ihe

Chinese authontIes
constructIon
of a
reservoir dam on Far.aroda

RI ver

The Chinese agreed

to

send a team of speCialIsts to study

lhe posslbllIlles, he added.
The proposed textile factory ill
Kabul With a 10 mIllIon melre
capacity per annum Wlil be completed In the first years of the
plan There IS also a poultry
project whIch
WIll
nrodllce
200,000 chicks and 400,000 eggs
per year In the llutIal stage
The proposed cutting and polIshIng WIll enable Afghamstan to
sell Its lapiS la~ulI as a fimshed
product
Under lhe prptocol sIgned In
Peking between AighaMtan and
China out of the 10 minion pound
sterlIng credit ChIna
proVIde Afghamstan With consumer
goods worlh 2,5 mIllIon pounds,
The money earned from the sale
of these products IS to meet the
local
currensy
needs of the

will

Chinese

aided projects

j

Reza said all the nrojects financed by the Chinese credit w111
have been completed by the end
of rhe Pllin

..,

,

,

l
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an IsolatedfJPrtsults

•

F()(){fFor l'lhought

volunteers (or Isolathin expeflments,
They Vlere loclo:d op 10 a subter
rane.n /room to live .Io~e for weeks
10 artifiCial I1g"t WIthout any pet
sonnl cont.cl wltli the outs de
world
The undergradUates voluoteered
foc 1he Job because tt gavo Ihem .n
opporlumly to I1repa~e qUietly for
w.s
their ex.ms Their pnson
1I comfnrtable bed SIltlOg room WIth
small kllchen and a tOIlet Food
was brought .n through a 81U1ce

It u a 'noll" tl tt g to , lIer

p n:JI mel1l than to

ga

d

1=HE .,K-ABUL TIMES

0

6

CoW

P hl..hed ev"y day except Fridays b~ (he Kab ,I Tim..

,1 e

t

have de
p m.shme It

he removed tl e fa It w

1/

In forever

{1

~U811SHINO AOENC\,

WIthout the mmate ever seemg.,a

hUlJl.n bemg
He had to prepare
h s meals by himself

-Ovd

\SD

DJsks were avaIlable for

ta nment

Irlllllllllllllllllll,"lillllllllllllllllll'III11U

tantly from the point of view .of Internatlo~
peace and securlt)' In the possible retlltn ot
Indonesia to the Unlled Nations lIIId Jts
clallsed agencies which ~he left 41n MaJayllla'&
election to the Security {Jeuncll
The cumulative effects 'Of -titese events.cllUl
be seen In the changing relatloD!l betw_ In
dooesla and her neighbours 'Paul 4Buluc\li
Foreign Minister of Australia pald 'aD oftkjlal
visIt to Jakarta and met high tanklDg officials
A high powered Indonesian delegation Is pre
sently In Singapore to exchange views on es
tabUshlng and expanding trade and commerce
between the two eountrles

t

Ow.nng .the first two five year plans
sa d Jhe ,ovc.rnmcnt was able to

aUDch proJCClS for construcl.LDj a Det

work o( biabways boting VUJOUS parts
of the country Th 5 was done Wlth the
ass stance of fru::ndly COUDtr cs and the
tOIll term loans obtamed from them

Now thaI \b<l major
way .network

part 01

..

~ Although the agreement has Just been
SIgned between the former hostile netghbour
Ing nations Its Impact is alr.eady making Itself
felt In many ways
According to press re,
ports Malaysia has withdrawn some of Its
forces from border posts tbereby reducing
tension even more indonesia tOOl for bel' part;
has dismantled the
crush MalaysIa
eom"
mand and has also been re admitted to
UNESCO an allied organisation of the UN
We hope that before the United Nations Gene
ral Assembly meets In September for Its 21st
sessIon Indonesia will once again be a mem
ber of the world body Such a return will not
only serve the interests of world peace but
will also strengthen the United Nations
M

them n the newspapers Tb s s espe
c aUy mponant if the office has many
cl ents G v ng an example. the letter
menUoned the Constructton Bank wh ch
has recently moved 0 new preDU8C8
The former offices of the bank have
been oceup ed by a department of the
F nance. Mm stry
Tbe new occupants ~o not know the
new address of the bank The post office

Ihe

~(iaI

S&ld

opel>lJ1S o( Ihe Kabul Kandahar H
way
K na

gb
l.DaulUIalcd by H s Ma cst)' the

The ~andabar Heral
h gbway
omplcted last year We now bear
Herat lalam
Qala sUetch about
k lomdtca "'tU lOOn be paved.
experts and
work.ers who built

was
that
124

Tbe
the

KabUl Kandahar
Hlgbway
will be
wO~\IIS 0", Ihe Isllul> QjUa1Heral road
as well
The asphaUms operauon
w II start nexet year and w II be com

pleled n 1968
The ed tonal weot on to expl.ain that
he aovemment of AflhaQiltan
wdl
spend about 64 null on Afghan s on
th s h Ibway The rest of the money
esti,Q:Jated at over seven millioQ dollars
w II be prov ded by USAJD 10 be re
pa d w.ith n 40 yean Interest 00 the
money WIll be three fourths of one
per cent dunng the first ten yea s
and two percent dur ng the rerna n
og years
Th I IlIIk w II con6lUut.e Ihe laat sec
on of the ASIan Highway
wh ch
passes thcQugb Afghani!tan It s sa d
the ed lOl'Ja! COQuoucd that the gOY
emment of Iran has agtlCCd to pave the
oad between Meshad and Islam Qata
W th the complel on of these proteCls
the rna n Ctt ea of AfRhan stan Will be
Inked
w tb mportant lIad ng ports
such as Tortham and SpUlboldak n
he easl She Khan Bandar and KI fl
n the north and
Torahundi
and
I !Iam QaJa on the north western ap
prolll:hca of the country by rei able and
all weather hJa,hways
Thu' Afabarustan scorn ng closer
a IS ne Ihboura and the ouls de world
The new aystem of h Ihways w II help
speed up and ncrease Ihe volume of
lrade betwctn
Afghan sian and IS
nciahbours as well
as the countr es
beyond
The same ssue of the paper carr ed
a letter to the cd tor Signed S K sug
gestlng that oftlccs chanllRS their ad
dresses IhDuid pubhlh and advertise

!!

Turk. sb cartoon &t
£drogen Ouo
won the 'Ii OOO-dollar grand pnze Wed
nesday for b sentry 10 the tbinl mtcr
nauooal salon of cartoODS
held 0
Montreal
Ozcr won out over 210 other car
oon Its from 37 countr es
Second place n the cd tonal canoon
sect on was won by West German car
oon 51 Gerhard Vogler
The Los Angeles T me Wednesday
quoted Prem er Nguyen Cao Ky of
South V dnam say og bat hI rquDe
would be VI Ulng to nesobate an end
to he V etnamCSe war f North Viet
nam would be wlIhns to comprom Be
We would be w UinS to talk If 1hey
would
be w II ng
to comprob:Li.ae
ArM arshal K Y told time correspon
dent., W II am Tuohy during a fl ght
Tuesday to Tam Ky VIetnam
We re no
Silt nl down to I ve
h m a oup e of prov nee south of
he 17th parallel They would have to
w thd aw
he r aSenu and sold en
f om Soulh
V etnal1l
I m not rc
(us ns to alk. the queltion 8 whether
H Ch M nh w 11 talk I don t Ih nk
Hano w II accept negot attons now
s qu Ie poSSIble that the Nonh
V etnamese army w II send aome new
d v s on
across the South V etnamese
bo de
I c New Yo k T mu reported
Wednesday n t& Par sedition
Ru even w thout th s slep the la
es ntell gence reports
ndlcate the
n mber om commun Its troops opera
ng n South V etnam has ncrc.ucd
sha p y Th 5 5 an ncreue of North
Y e n<tmesc nf ltraton at Ihe ftnt of
yea and II 000 more than Ihe tOlal
cs milted on July f cal
As an fleW! papers contmue to com
mend proposals made at
Ibe Bang
k. k m 0 lienal r,ncet ns of tbe Asaos
B on
f Soulh As a (ASA) for coopc
rut 'Ie development n the area and for
an As an sponsored ~ce conference on
Veloam
fha land Malays a and the Ph I P
p nell arc Ihe Ihree members of the
assas at on founded n 1961
In
Kabul a Umpur the
Malay
Da Iy Be ta Hara n commented editor
ally
The ASA M n stenal Conference n

ADVER riSING

~

(n I

Yearly
H~lf Yearly
Quarterly

~

• II lUI

"

ced upon IS 101phmented loon
Another MalaYSIan oewspaper
5 atlS Echo said

Another mtaalllllg dcve\oplIICDl of
the

present .mcctms

the auuatlo.n:
uf Tun Than.t KbOll\!'" Tbai Eor
e gn M mater to Dvcstigate the pOUI
b I ly of selling up a peace: for Alia
omm ttee yJ th a view t9 halp md
tbe war n V etnwp.. If 0115 11 done
and the commJltec does help 10 bnng
peace to war str cken V etnam then
IS

be prest se 01 ASA will be grutly
enhanced and the whole world will
real se 'hat As an nat ODS arc capable
of act ng n harmony to promolc peace
among natJOns-the grealC&t obJCCUve
or that world body the Un ted Na
tons
The Ch nese K n Kwok dally news
of Kabu a lampur commenled
WIth
egard 0 the conveomg of an AI an
peace conference on V ctnam It a be
eved
that the countries concerned
w II at ach much mportance 10
the
n t at ve and nfluence of the ASA:"
The Y etnam news paper D e Presse
says n a frontpage cd tonal that the
pol t cal 8 ms of the Ullited Stata m
V etnam are unchanged s nec the Ge
neva conference of .954 Die P,esse
nr nues The commun sis wecc not
w II ng to perm I free eJccttons In the
norlh The Americana were ready to
help South Vietnam become a well
dered and proapcrous state and to
guarantee IS aceurfty
These are facts whICh tbe anti
Amer can demonstrators
n the west
I ave evidently forgotten
They have also refused to reahse
hat the guerr 11a
amount n Soutb
V etnBm s nee 1956 baa 0.01 been In
dependent
Wh Ie t S true that Ihe VJet Can.
guer lias were recru ted mamly from
he Soulh t was Hano and nd rectly
Pek og wh ch dCCJdcd to wage that
guenlla war and wh ch sent cacIres
weapons and .ammunition"

SHAFIE RAHEL

RATES
AI

AI

600
300

~

Q~a{1erly

$15

Ed tor

C rCtJ.laf. 011 4.nJ AdveT/ sing
Extens 00 59

EdltoT/al
$40
$ ~5

2><1047

For otber numbers 6rat dial sWllch
board number 23043 24O'l8 24026

A,f 1000

YeJlly
Half Yearly
I' , II

r ns Ihal every projOCt mutually aa

Telephone

FOREION

I

Bangk.ok appears to have had produc
t vc and CODW'etc Icsults In a I:tKbUlCnt
reg on like SouthcaBt Alia the aaqaple
of econOmlC coopcratlDn noW !act b~
ASA s most CDCOuzaawa. and It IS

S KHALIL Ed tor n Ch ef

mum uve JInes pu mer/KJn)

SUBSORIPTION

=

The loiter ex.prC86ed the hope that n
the future all povate as well u gOY
em mental offices mOVlDB to thc new
bu Id nBS w II &eWerose thea new ad
dress aQd t.elepbone numbenl wdl m
advance n the publ c mlcrest.

RATES

D splay Co/un n ncl Afs 100
C/~sfed
per hne bold Iype AI 20

=

bank bad nlDf1l!Cd lbe public.

15

Our IIeOplc arc DO~ mOVlDK ahead
w tb .I1Atet cQllfidencc and coopera
t 00 With the govcrn~nt. Last month
the cd tOl' al went on we w messed the

place

tor m slUice tetters could be ex
ebanged WIth tbe olltslde world
There wa. no clock or w.tch 10 the
room of course
~wltch

The

"mate could

off the light when gOIng to
bed and SWItch lIon nsam on
waklnll/up (
Certam p"ycbolnglst tests
were
prescnbed ".Hlcularly estlmahon~
of lime olervals from 10 secoods
10 an hour Bultons had to be pressed at the begmn og and the end nf
the estimated mterval and the es
ttmatlO" was

recoh:ied

upstaIrs

1The body temper.ture of lIie ex

penmen tal
~rson was
recorded
automatically
The specimens
of

I

Ex 24 5S

JJovecomeot Pc ntmg Press

urlne wcre Illllll)'zed III the outside
laboratory fot lbeJr mInerai con
tent for Ib s .Iso fluctu.te. 10 a
d.i1y rh~hm
The 10m.Ie. were much mte=ted
10 tlie
Irlle time to begm wilb
SInce. Ibey kneW Ib~t Ibey would
lo~e Ibe sense of time
But after
a few days tbey found t1llit It was
tjulle pleasant to lead a umeless Jjf~
.qd dId not longer bolber aboul Ibe
tcal t me

The departmeot

bad performed

s \'nilar expenments With animals

prey ously

B rds

show

a definIte

rhYlhm of acl.1v ty
Fmch, for lI1I
tance arc acUVe durmg the hours

of I ght but passIve
The r ord nary rbytm
f

Now

tbe dark
s 24 hours

10

I were a mere response

to Ihe alternal on of I ght and dark
t might be expecled to vaOlsh un
der permanent
Hum nat on ThiS

d d nol happen bowever The rhv
thm Was maJnla n cd Whether the
'
ARIANA

The J anuocy revolt-m which the
Dortbern leaders were brurally mur
dered-happened
because
some
southerners had become convlDced
thai the head of the Norlbem Re
g on the Sardau'na of Sokoto was
about to do prec sely thiS and there
s a ceria n amount of ev dence
~howlng that th s was n fact true
The January coup " N gena was
a moo at forestallmg a revoJutJon
wh ch would have brought
about
northe n dam nat on
Though th s succeeded n 15 rna n
a m ts leaders d d not come to
power Instead General Jrons un
t I then he much respected Bnd emt

nently

non pol tical

head of

the

army took over to prevenl a power
vaccum
See og the sltuat on
n

highly s mple-and

ndeed

as

In VIetnam the Umted States
has now lost 280 aeroplanes
4 000 men and an unacknowledg
ed number of .pnsonel'S-<lOme
of whQDI we1-e drawn through the
streets of HanOI Yet from the
tiegmnmg there hll5 been aomething extraordmary about the..
War m tenns of Amencan domestIc opuuon It bas been as
It were both factually pervasIve
and personally remote
OccasIOnally on an
aeroplane
the young man sIttmg In uni
form m the next seat nught coo
fide that he was on biB wtJy to
a base camp m SaIgon For a
moment there would be a brief
tWlDge of realisatIOn that this
really was a nation at war-but

somehow t soon got bamshed by
the servmg of the next compll
mentary cocktaIl or a cheerful
message from
the air hostess
thanking you for your patronage
and hopmg to have the oppor
tumty of f1ymg WIth you agam
Would that ever apply you would
suddenly wonder to th~ young
man slttmg m the next seatand then promptly tell yourself
not to be morbId
For a Year and mOre :this was,
10 fact
essentIally a surrogate
war a war m whIch any sense
of general tnwlvement was not

ably lackmg
OccaSIOnally the
prevaIling SPIr t of out of s ght
out of m nd would get taken to
almost unbelfevable le1)gths-as
when the management of the
ChIcago, HIlton refused to allow
a group of wounded GIs on an
outmg from a local hasp tal mto
the hotel dmmg room for fear
of upsettmg the other guests
Perhaps even more Important
th.n the recent actual bombmgs
around H.,phong .nd HanOi has
been the PresIdent's deliberate
declston to challenge thIS mood

f not of callousness then at
lesst qf dISSOCIation In part It
J;i 88ul, he blames himself -lor ItS
eXIStence

To look back over Lyndon
Johnson a -camPlUl/p speeches of
11164 1S to realise Just how far
the Amencah commItment m
V mtnam bas changed m less than
two years We are not about to
send AmerIcan boys nme or ten
thousand miles from home to do
what AsIan boys ought to be domg for themselves
We don t
want to get itlvolved m a land
war

m· As a.

We

are Dot gomg

north and We are not gomg south
-the meksage throughout
was
loud and dear The PresIdent m
tended to honour a comnlltment
to South Vletn.m ongmally
made by DWIght EISenhower but
he was pledgmg himself to do
at

mmImwn cost

m a

was

running

agaInst

Barry Goldwater and the whole
a m of the Democratic campaign
was to pamt hIS Republican opponent as a trJ,gger happy war
r or who believed that force or
the threat of force could solve
any mternatlOnal problem As an
electoral stratE:8Y t worked superbly

as a source of mtemat

nal mlsunderstandmg Its

0-

effects

are now conceded to have been

d sastrow;
The net effect of It all was
that last sprmg WIth a quarter
of a million troops already tied
up m VIetnam

the

Vince the nallon a enell1lCS abroad
of Amenca s determmallon to
see the war through
.J;;arly In March
McGeorge
Bundy Spec al Assistaot for Na
tlOnal SecurIty AffaIrs to
both
Kennedy and Johnson left to become Director of the Ford Foun
datIOn For a ll/lle there was a
vacuum In what (as McGeorge
Bundy demonstrated) can be one
of the most mfluentlal johs m
the whole AdmlmstratlOn
But
then somewhat to the Surpf1SC of
Washmgton the PreSident nomina ted as Bundy s ~uceessor
Walt WhItman Rostow Who for
the past four years had
been
langUl~hlng n a backwat,er
of
the Stat~ Department as chair
man of the Pol cy Plannmg
Counc I

way

that would mvolve the least pos
SIble nsk
Of course at the tune Lyndon
Johnson

arouse op hion at home and con

Pres dent

found himself confronted
WIth
both a "atlon at home and an
enemy abroad that he belleved
doubted the senousness of h s
purpose Something he appears
to have decIded as long ago as
then had to be done both to

Voluble

mpatJent

and

with all

Since loP8 ago world public OplDJOQ
has been ns slmB that the people of
Angola
Mozambique
Portuauesc
Gu nea and the Cape Verde la.lands be
granted mdependcnce Some 20 resolu
tons have been passed by the- Un ted
No.1 oqs cendemn DB PonuBuese colon
181lsm and declarms; the n&ht of the
,RCoples n Ponuauesc
colao al pos
sts! ons to sclf-determmat 00 and y:lde
pcndence
The Secur ty Counc 1 has admJtted
tlDt the s tuation
0 the territones
governed by Ihe Portuauese senollily
jeppard ses Afncan peace and accurl ty
~nd yet the Salazar rCJlme contmues
rells not only wilb the Salamr aovero

mont but al,o wltb 11& NATO allies
~lboUI the economtcal and military
..Ii,tance of .1& NAro .UI.. Portueal
wluld have been UIl.ble 10 keep •
ml~1
modernly eqUIpped 120000-

pare

f~110:e~e

...-.

ed

n an ad VlSer

Gone enllrely are the tones of
In their plaCe 15
a hea
dy a r of opt m sm extending all
the way to prnphecles of an out
right Ameflcan VIctOry m V,et
nam The mil tary
solution
whIch used to be OffiCIally ruled
c8utlon

out

s now

openly talked of

81

the Object ve of U S policy So
too

are campar sons Wltft Korea

and even With Greece-both revealing chapters In Rostow's own
ex per ence
ole I

page (4)

strong army w t& colon cs Mali dele
gate to Ibe UN ComDlJUCc of 24
declared at one of 1~ June meeungs

n AlgIe... tbat 600 ban.. m NATO
countr cs were fmancmg UsbOD 8 war
agamst the nat onal tiberatJon move
ments Q the Portuguese colowes
Intemabonal monopol~s arc trywg
hard to prop up the pOSItions of the
PorluguQC coloDlaliats who are acting
as the r confldcntinl agents lD AfrIca
SIX of the major monopolies to rc
ce ve permw on to survey and explo t
mmtral depoa t.s In MozambIQue hall
from the U~ ted States Br tam and
Belatum
O( seven cornpawe4 m Angola the
leadme 1 ve ate under dU'cct cooUol
of Bnt sh Amencan Belgian and West
German capital
Anaola 8 diamond

ndu,try IS run wbqUy by Ih~ Jomt
Ameru:an Analo ~lPum compopy
The populalton of lbe PonugueJe
colon es paya dearly for these profits

The number of peopJe VICtl.IDi.sed by
he Salazar reg me n Angola alono b.U
reacbed nearly 300 000 They mclUdo
rhose k lied n act on aaamsr tho Par
uguese colon «1 army or dwinS aum ds and Ihose who have d cd of hun
ger and tor'ture 10 concentration campa
Us ng napalm bombs the Portuaueac
army has redUCed ent re l'eBlona m
ts colon 0.1 possess ons n Africa to
heaps of un nhab tc;d rums
The f T!it Sol danly Conference of
peoples of Afr en As a and Latin Amc
rca n Havana
last January vorced
support
for tho armed struaale for
ndependence In the Portugueaa colonies.

On August 3 the D.y of Internalional
Sol dar ty 'f tb Ihe people. in Porto
guese colon es
another appeal waa
made to all people n the world to in
tens fy the r help 10 and I
tbe nalion.)I be I
uPport for
rat on
movcmcutl in

Angola
Mozamb que
Ponurueoo
0(Fu nea Mand Ihe Cape Ve"'. Joland.
rom
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Ship Fires Cause
emU Crisis In
East Pakistan
Bakbtar News Agency

Pakistan

bound

~

This 6 It long 3 It WIde and 3 75 It high
car offers room to one person and his luggage
or parcels does not need more than 6 It to
turn 1D and can reach a top speed of 50 mph

Human Bones, Skin For F ufure Use
The surg cal cl n c at
Rebro In
Zagreb has four banks contammg re

placeable parts for the buman body
Two contalD. natural t ssue one con
ta ns Ussue made of an fic al organtc
malenals and the fourth conta ns miXed
materials These banks are aU Import
ant. and
s nol poss ble no less than
human life to d v de them nto calC
gor es
Neverthless there are some
d fferences between them some come
from the bod es of human he ngs who
have Just d ed the others are the pro

•
By M EScott
Neanderthal man IIv ng some out by Elacw Death or some s
thousands of years ago had a m lar plaugue while other non
heavy coat of natural hair all haIry groups whIch found It ea
over hiS body to protect h m aga
s er to rid themselves of these
Illst the cold
nsects
rema ned unaffected
What has happened to thIS ha r
C Lor ng Brace of the Depart
smce' Why are most humans to- ment of Anthropology at the
day relat vely
halrless-except Umvers ty of Cal forma dIsputes
the old theory that development
for the hair on top of the r heads
under arm and n the
publ c of clothing was responSIble for
bate on the subject for the last
~

months

n the

the EdItor
magazme

aliips

year to run railway engmes stea

mers Industries and brlcj< kilns
About SO per cent of East Pak
IStan s demand used to be met
by Indla which sent coal by rall
r ver and sea But these supplies
were cut off last September when
the Indo-P.klstan confhct
began and they have not been re
sumed
So East Pak sla n has turned to

Peoples Republ c of Cb na Pelting
.greed to sell East PakIStan coal
on credIt and the PakIstan gov
ernment ImmedIately chartered
shIps to get the shipments under
way
But m the past eJ,ght months,
fire has broken out In 14 of ilie
shIps brmgmg Chmese coal Into
Paklstam w.ter.s the latest was
n -mld.July when a BrItish vessel chartered m aong King and
carrymg S 70Q tons of coal caught
fire .nd sank at the mouth of
Chit.gong h.rbour
The Clluse of the fires has. not
yet been <1etermmed but
one
theory IS that the Chi,pese eoal
• contams s~phUl' and that .this
heats up dwlng shlp!Jlent through
tropical
waters and IgnItes
PaklStam sClenpsts are conduct
mg chemIcal tests of Chmese coal
10 the bope of findlOg llie cause

ducts qf del cate mach nery
We were shown the bone bank by
Dr Vlad m T Petrokov a man who has
done most to found
t, and made a
pcrsonal contr bution 10 m.ethods of
conaerv og bone This unusual bank IS
s tuated n a sem dark
dccp--freeze
room w th a temperature of m nus 25
degrees Cent grade Hwnan bones the
grafts of var ous s ze awa t users m
the sler Ie fmsks of the frozen safe
Up to 1954 unt I the cl n c fOUl)ded
s bank or ralher unlJI t obtamed the

What Happened To Man's Hoi.. ?

s

llrrn.. Chinese cnal has caused
• coal crISIS In East Pakistan
Pakistan s eastern wing h.s no
coal depoSits of Ita own and has
to Import two million tons a

The modern carnage body Is made of a plastic
material
Dents result from small accidents can
easUy be sawed out and repaired at home
w~h a piece of IIbre glass and polyester rosin
The drIver s seat of the resourceful little
rOad Ilea IS built to offer maxtmum safety
the back of the driver s seat even reminds one
of a roolng car seat A 250 cub cm motor
wl*h electric pre selector gears can also be
delivered with automatic gears Tbe smallest
car m the Federal Republic of Gennany will
cost roughly 3000 DM (750 doUars)

The construction of a smaU and mobUe
town ear that IS espeClaUy good for housewives
on shoppmg tnps In downtown areas which
are chronically short of parking places has
brought the Munich rental-car dealer Anush
Samy some 100 orders for the production line
model before the car was even mtroduced to
the press

reg on?
There has been a runnulrtt de-

DACCA
A'ugust 13 (AP) PolitIcal tens ons With IndIa and
a serIes of unexplamed fires
aboard

b d

.•

wer 1y
~ a rly

lIum naled b rd

rhythm
prec Se 24 hour
a 5
s llct v y beRan everyday
o clock sharp fI e s rongly lIu
n oated b d h
I
oweve
became ac
vc every day W
h
Ihan on th
0
ours earl er
e P ecedlng day So h s
pc od was only 2' h
A W 0
f.
ours
eman student of behovour
D Halbe>g h
as nomed these rhYthms
C
adan fom La
itn I d
n c co. roughly
es a day TI ey he
nc ghbourhood or J4 h
~ n the
ours ut show
cc and
d I on h
ons Under natural COn
010 8 cal rhythms arc syo
h
e
c Oil sed
w th tbe
earth
rotat on of the
melln 08 24 houn
Synchron znt On s
such as the altemal :ured (b~ tJmcrrs
d
n ght. lempratUfe changcs : tb:Ye::
v
ron men and s h 1k
Ihat all
uc
e The upshot s
organ sms carry
clock sUPPosed to b I
ao ntemaJ
osc aUat ng liIyslem e oealed m some
bUI th s clock
m the ceU nucleus
.5 not very accurate
n
ou
a ways De corrected by
n
\IV Ulou
a LOler I does
WOrk.
ruc but ls per ods are wn.nde
ng Dr Ha "'rg estab shed the el1"
au an rule
U an mals naturally ac
ve n dayumc the per od s shortclicd
as IUum nauon Dcreases wbile th
VCrse n n
0 re
noc urna an
e case

eV:1

~etephones

New Oimc

ces
lIummated

r unucr strong
More mportant were
ercnce~
n If e per od
reckoned
I rom the b
as
act v 1\1 f
eg nn ng
of
J
a resl to the next beg nn

IUnANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
MIlZ1IJ"Kunduz Kabul
ArrIVal 1230
Rabill Kunduz Mazar
Departur.,..()830
Kllbul!Kandahar KarachI
Departure-0930
Kabul Kandahar Tehran
Damascus-BeIrut
Departure-1080
PIA
PeshawlU'-Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Peshawar

ence and certaInty WhICh preVl

ously had b~en hIS undOing were
now arguably lust the attributes
that Lyndon Johnson most need

w lh Ihe

Ilium nal
the :cf ff, on

TUESDAY

Fire Bng.de
Poltee
De Afgb.o stan Bank
R-adio Afg1JaDlstan
Pashtany TOJaraly Bank
Airport
ArlAoa Sales Office

wenkly

a shorter per ad of act I
vlly d3nd a longer t me of resl com
a

ARlANA AFGBAN AffiLINES
Anmtsar Kabul
Amval1515
Kabul Amritsar
Dep.rture-OSOO
Herat Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 1800
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Dep'arlure-OS30
PIA
Pesbawar Kabul
ATDlval1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure-ll80

the mtellectual deSire to cut
through difficuilles Rostow had
earlier fallen from grace
because of hIs r gld uncompromlsmg advocacy of the MLF (Mul
lliateral Force) proposal which
the Pres dent hImself had finally
ruled agalnsl
But the con6rl

PortugalObstructinglndependenceToColony

UN decl~ on' Wby so? The
",pons btl ty for Portoauese polic es

Ihough Th
b rd h d
c

MONDAY

'~ietnam War r.Was Virtually Pervasive, Remote

t on at 120 lux (unlls of lIum na
I nn) or n weak I ght of J 8 lux

h A~ nner clock controlled the
r yt m
There
Were
differen

t

Rev t"w)

b rds were kept under br ght ilIUOllDa

AffiLINES

!

has lurned out highly slmphfiedrerms Ge.ne.ral IronsJ came to the
con'Clu610n that N ger a S Ills stem
med from the federal systen
Hc

~or ng

AROBAN

lQandabat Kabul
AriI valo0945
iKiahul hndahar
Departure 1300
Khost-Kabill
An'IVal 1050
Kab'ut Khost
Departurl!'0830
Mazsr Kunduz Kabul
A:l'l'i;yal..J.230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-OS30
Tashkent Kabul
AlrDlvall{i10
Kabul: Tashkent
l}epartur....0900
IRANIAN AffiWAYS
TehD.n Kabul
Arrl val 0830
Kabul Tenran
Departure-0930
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Deihl Kabul
Armvalll25
Kabul New Deihl
Departure 1345

cannot help The telepbone dlCCCtory
annot belp
This creates difIlcu1ues
wh ch could have been avo ded if the

Ihe biIh

completed already a
nOl,&blc cha.P.ac 8 takl..9& place m the
economic and SOCial life of our people

day Ibe

II

BJ Dr Water '1'IIItdDiw
specooens of unne Into a refrtgera

*

HOME PR'ESS AT A GLANC£
Thursday s An scar cd an cd tor al
on ~ay CODstruction and the un
po~aucc of wads n a developl.D.I and
land1.Qckcd country such as Afghanllnan

Several times

enter

expenmental person had to

r~l1R. SERVIC~ 1

Indonesian -lMalaysian Accord
The agreement sIgned between IndOnesia
and Malaysia on Thursday Is a welcome step
both In tbe interest of peace In Southeast Asia
and tlJe wood as a whole Since Indonesia
a"p~ the policy of
confrontation In 1964
Immediately after the formation of the Fede
raU9a of Ma.I&¥ai<l the da,!lger Of widespread
hostilities had threa~d the l'llglon It was
fealed ,lbat the b1tem1lttent skirmishes on
thell! tl¥1rders might break Into all out war In
Southeast: Asia
W.ben: JDdooesla gave more Impetus to Its
confrontation plans British forces stationed
east 'Of Suez partlcnlarly the 50 000 In Singa
POl'e went on ...lert Brltlsh forces were also
sent to Sarawak the fifth
Malaysia state
Bands of guerrillas allegedly sent by indonesia
to Malaysia met Scottish
Highlanders who
patrolled the
border
between the
two
countries
The political developments In indoneSia
dud.ng ~he last etght mon~hs foUowing the
aboI:Uve .co"p of September 30 have been sill'
nilicant from 3 points of vIew IIrst as the
tUr.ul/i1g Point In the tensIon generated by the
cl1lSh Ma'll¥S1a
polley
secondiy as the
chaege -in tioJoestlC policy
partlcnlarly the
ade{MlOll of stringent economic and finanCIal
m_uces to eurb inflation-prices of essentu"
colD8Mdltles had risen 25 per cent between
1961 and 1964 and thIrdly and most Impor

13:"11lf16

a

Letters

to

sectIOn of

Sc ence

scholatly

publIca

man d schard ng h s half In an
evolut onary process In humans

today

he notes those I v ng

n

cold cl mates who rerna n

most

dependent on cloth ng are

also

those who

have

retamed

the

tlon ISSued by the Amencan As

grealest amount of body hair On

soclation fOf the

the other

Advancement

of of SCience

those

Some sc entlSts rna ntam

man

hand

Brace

populat ons

wntes

that

little or no cloth og

wear

and whose

began to shed h s ha r when he
first QlScovered several hundred
thousand years ago how to make

ancestors presumably d d the
same are lust those that relaln
a mm mum of body hair
He

clothmg from

hgures th 5 was a process of na
tural selectton smce man s ha r

furs and

skms

5mc~ man no longer needed the

protectIOn from thl! cold which
balr afforded hIm evolutIOn they
say mod fled the b ologICal process
Others take the oppos te view
argumg that the people w th the
least amount of haIr today are
those In the trop cs who wear
little or no clothing as dId the r
ancestors for untold generatlOns

before them Sg they say development of cloUting had noth ng
to do WIth modern man s hair
lessness

The letter writers appear to
agree that haIr was developed by
man s early ancestors pOSSIbly as
far back as 200 millIOn years ago
as part of the body s tempera
ture regulatmg mechamsm
One of ~he wnters Walter S
Olson of Scarsdale New York
beheves man began lOSIng hIS
hair because of a mutation mvo.
vmg a defective gene
sumlar
to genes whICh produce albmos
for eX8l,l'l1lie
Olson theorIzes
that thIS defective gene propa
gated rapIdlY so that all
nOn
bearers of the gene were ellml
nated completely He says that
one POSSIbility IS that hairy men
have been more susceptible to
dIsease bearing ticks and body
hce so that they were WIped

less skm r chly endowed
sweal glands
s an adm
heat d ss pator
Ph I p Hershkov tz
of
F eld Museum of Natural
tory n Ch cago dlspuCes
who argue that

man

With
rable
the
Hs
those

retamed

hair on those parts of the bOdy
such as h shead wh ch are ex
posed to the elements Not so
he vrltes notmg that man stili
grows ha r n h s armp ts and
n the publ c regIOns where ex
posure and need for cover are

m Dlmal
Hershkovltz th nks
that man s long tresses and rela
t vely th nly haired body and
I mbs are almost certamly the
result of sexual selectIOn WIth
the male selectmg for these
traIts m the female \
Ganth S Kennmgton of the
Department of Zoology and Pby
slOlogy at the UnIversIty of Wy
ommg also questIons the assum
ptlOn that man developed h8ll'
as proteel On from the elements
and discarded h. r when tbiB
protethon was no longer Vltal
He says that neIther ha,r nor
feathers In bIrds IS correlated
w th severity of climate TroPI
cal mammal" and bIrds Kenn
mgton notes have luxunant harr

and feathers
PRESS)

(CONTINENTAL

spec al cqu pmcnt, the surac.on had to
expect to replace the smaahed bODe of
a patient by taking 11 from hlS own
body It was posa ble to be ewe, to
take Ihe requ red bone from a <:orpse
wh ch could not have been dead more
Ihan twelve hours These are what are
known as fresh bones
Certa nly t a best to baye fresh
bones sa d Dr Petrokov but t1lla 15
not always fcas ble It s not pOSSible
n any 'event 10 remove a particular
p ece of bone from the pat ent a body
for t would be a terr ble th ng to make
a mnn lame n order to heal b s ann
We had b case m wh ch we borrowed
a fresh bone graft from the t b a of the
pat ent s mother who had asked us to
do so
Probably
s an tas er th ng W Ih
the bones of Ihe dead?
No not very much so In the firsl
place the corpse must be that of a
bealth man for f the deceased had
suffered from syph s
consumpt on
hepal t s a tumours or other d sease
h s bone cannot be laken as a graft.
Accord ngly
t s necessary 10 carry
oul an autopsy and an exam nat on
wh ch requ res me Des des It s un
pleasant
for If e pat net to Ilwa I a
co pse
In Ih s s tuat on he ban~ 8 salva
ton?
Certa nly t Seas er 10 work when
bones arc n depos t for we store them
away also when We dp not need them
mmed a ely We take bone grafts from
lhe dead mostly youn! mBn up to
th ny who d ed through ace d.ent Th s
procedure lakes place n the operation
room under cond tons
of complete
ster I t) Naturally before depos ting
the maier al 5 thoroughly anlllysed
Does the grafr ng requ re spec al
preparat ons or s thai rout ne work?
Absolulely rout ne work We have
been us ng bone grafts from the bank
fo some ten years and have sufflc ent
e)( per ence Once we even used a graft
wo yean old
A that goes for the bODe bank goes
for he sk n bank Perhaps the. thought
of the denos IS n th s bank make a
man squeam(sh But squeam shncss dis
appears the moment one s personal life
s n quest on
P eces of sk n t $Sue fr6m wh ch the
cp denn s hns been removed arc 4lso
kept n a dark chamber bemg atored
n du k flasks
For years Dr Ivo Prp c e~per ment
cd w th an mals to find the best methOd
of conserv "g sic.." 10 assure that the or
san sm would accept the conserved sic n
as ts own He 'iuccceded the Rebro
cl n c s known In the med cal world
for Dr Prp c s success He has explalD
ed h s work al several sura cal congres
ses n the world
espec ally m the

Un led States

Tbe 'Jored 'kin loses

DOth nS of Is res stance and eluticily
and s excellent for the mendml of the
human body
fCa t I 01 Page 4)

nas

Even he n eroal clock. of Lbe CJtpe
r mental persons
m the cellar room
was slow when external I men; were
el m outed It exh b tcq
a circadian
per od The walchless exper mental per
Son went to bed 50mew~r later every
day and goC up a I Ule laler also

By A Stair Writer
Twol 'Afghan Of

edJloflal weleom
lCBIldlbar 10 OIl
MIDls/ry s annou~ lbe 4:ommerce
IS tam Boveroment cement Ibat P.1e
f1hamsfan II will IIhas assured AI'
to BO IbroUgh
ow Afghao fruit
Ll says ttaile r~r~ aod Aronlsar
Afghnl1J8(an ahd ~ ODS between
for "ntOtl.. nnd ~f a have elSlstl!d
finds Its. mAIO
ghan frCslt fruit
cnOlrnent ;he ma~kel n the Sub

Lah

n

Afghan frUits

Sort

In the beg nn og here are two long
w.ai.. m g per ods 01 20 hours each w tb
a long s ep per od {oUowmg fhe sub
sequen per ods are of about 25 hours
ach Al e I ~ days 0 Lbc cellar the
person wakes up n the late at eenoon
Pr or to he c urn to the Dormal rhy
II m there s a long wakmg per ad of
3IJ hou s Some f UQ ons which ace
normally s)lnchronlUd may became de
synchron zed n respect of each other
fa
os ance body emperature
and
sleep per ods
The r rhythms chauae,
but not synchronous y
These ms Shu are of practica1 1m
por ance C cad an per od c Iy
may
c[[ec sb ft work ace dent prevcnUon
ut n gh and probJems of n abt duty of
any land Acc dents and mJltakca are
most I kely 10 occur at 3 0 clock 10
the moro ng N gh Iworkcn are parUy
adap ed to prescr bod worki.og hours as
I men apar from tbe r personal cons
tut anal rhythrv-s:- but partly they rerna n attached to normal phase chn.ngc
Sc C 01 sts art: looking for the proper
per od c ty fQr those
with watchina
dUI os 00 board sh ps OJ' space rockct4
It s at present bel eved thai a rhythm
or four hours of worle and four lioura
of rest s'lnost appropnate Human per
od c ty keeps 10 24 bours w tb these
r mes at the charcter slJcs mentioDed
earl er are concerned It Would appear
that he mner clock )S synchrOQlZCd
w Ih work'mg hours as a timer a caUo
of I 3 SynchronIZation IS not perfect
however and a sh ft aga nsl local t me
IS perceptible More stud es are needed
In th s feld
Professor: Aschoff also mentions the
(act that persons fly DB by jel from
Europe to Arner ca arc not fully etf
c enl for the f rst days on arr val When
they arr ve the r c rcad an clock s out
of phase by s x hours A man used to
get up at Frankfurt at 7 a clock
n the mom Dg w II wake up al I
o clock dunng h s first,.. n ght at New

York J,t WIU lake h m two or three
days to become adopted to local time
The pas hon rs d Iferent when tbe per
Son n es from the west to east The
d fferenee may be due 10 the change
n the Igbt and dark penodic ty

for

WI; Ie the
pea~E!ful and p~per qOmmends Ibe
ed by Af h rdoodly policy putsu.
-8 pOhe: ~n~:~~n ;;~th all nations
resUlled n the
paper says
stan t h
agreement With Pak
lat ons a~:s good nelghbourly. re
belween I d goodwill WIll tlrlovaJl

n a and Pak stan as well

IIt~faq Isla
In
urgcs mcdlcal
&
an edllorlal
prOll:SS on to
more publ clly to ~ ~. J. I g ve

problems 'TIl
TI
PU"'tr
bealth
not enough to e ~:r~ sa~. It.,s really
by mcd cal
P
publ c heaJt~en
I

s rh

s

artldes wrJtten

o~ ISsues related to

n erst but .t feels
e SOCial responslb IIty of d
s 0 prov de such art cJes
DC

Sa

PUblished

Gb

C'd lor al d s
n
azm JD an
CUSSes lhe n
et:eSSlty for
C)(pand ng ndusl
I says thc d
r OS In AfghanIstan
her ~hoe ec s on to estabhab an
Kabul
manufactUring pJant In
sa step nth
gil
on
Th
e r
t duee
e paper hopes that Afri....D
n s an " c m
&U
mere af c reles
w II
opera te w th th
nves
e government and
I
h n projeCls whIch w II dey
P
e economy
e
h

Thc pap<

r says the
more
orne ndustrJes develop
our
r cr On should be
more res
ports of
mposed on
em
Hems produced In suffi
Quant ty WIth n Ib
In II I U
e COuntry
tll
e er to the edUor of Sana
e wr ter says that tho post office m
G hazn s never opened for mil ta
sonnel and urges the Post Oflkz, i~
menl of the c y to be Open at t mes
when people working
n m lltary
offices w II be able to depos t the
letters

Perwa

n

ts ed torla'

diSCUsses

the rolc played by v Uage ch efs

ID

mprovlDg soc al and econonnc con
d r ons n the r v Uages It says that
several year ago th e
government
ssued regulat ons
concerned
the
elect on of vllJage chtels and the r
relat ons WIth the
people
1b~

regulalons f applied

could br

about a marked mprovemenl
rural oommun ties

It should be a
The rhythms of booy tempratUIe and
tbe tluctuatlDg contcnt of sodIUm cal
c urn and pows m 1D the urme chan
ged n accordance w th this &bitt The
sa"rle \lrQS true of the daily rhyt,hm of
QUanl.1Ues of unne ex<:retcd On the
12th day bcdhme funcl.1oaal max ma
had sh fled 12 hours as agBlDSl the
shart After J2 days they reached the r
n I al pos tons aga n The expenmen
tal person s not aware of these ahifts
and s unab e
to
stale tbe date
or
hours
corroolly

roUte

When fightiDB :a\ closed last year
fndla and Paus;; e Out betWeen
m&y frUIt grower~ ThIS .lIecled
aod merchants
n the COUntry

pollcy of

m~

local

governmenrs to see that those who
assume the responSibIlity of vJUage
ch eis devole tbe r energIes for the
welfare of people rather tban cor
upton
In anorher edHor al the paper an
nounces Is mtentJOn of publ shing
a spec al page: for women tBtlt l..jts
sayS n order to pnnt useful mate

r al n such a page

11 IS

Ibe

duty

of women n Perwan Kap sa and
Bam an to cooperate w th paper
I lehad
publ slled 10 Basblan
comments on ecOROtn c plans n I
aled by the government
recenHy
It parlJcularly pra ses the dec s on
to establ sh a separate a'uthonty for
Ihe devetopmenD of K-atawz
near
~bazn The paper says sucb areas
ave good so I but n~d water

Nanga I ar
pub I Ihed n lalala
bad n af! ed tOl'lal rem nds Ibe gov
ernment that t s not only mpor
lafflPt to appo nt efficlCmt and honest
o c als 10 h gh posts but t salsa
Imperat ve to select the same k nd
of person for the lower echelons who
w /I be capable of d !Charging lhe
respons bil I es entrusted 10 them

Often work
not completed or
done unsat sfa lor Iy be ause the
m nor otTic 81 prove ncapable of
execut og \.m properly
In a lei cr t th cd lor
wr te
says that one of Ihe eason
fo
d v d ng prov nee n Ihe ountry n
to sma lie
un r
Wa
to enable
aUlhor t e~
fae I ale the n prove
men I of each reg on
II was for
th S reason lhat he Nanga ha pro
v nec was broke
down
three
sub proy nees Nanga har
lagh
man and Kunnr
'"F.he paper says that as far as
bu lding more schools for g rls
5
concerned I Ule hus been done un
de new a rangement It urges tbe
open ng of more g II schools In the
three prOYlnces

Wala • a
publ sbed
m Gardcz,
Pakth a n an ed tor 81 urges the

peoples of Paktb a to help make
lhe newly organ sed Nat oaly Fund
- egulat ons concern ng
Ions It SUceess

Is

func

The paper says tbat the lund
could proylde money In
public
If
variOus
we are projects not Inelud
d
~II n tbe general plann nS system

patnot e c t zens are
contr bute fo th s fund
~ged 10
day t may
beCome so
ar onc
sour e for Ihe d
I an
effecuve
Unlry
eve 0pmenl of the

..
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KABUL,
Aug
5omoolaov, Deputy

13, (ilaitbtar)Mayo~ of Mooco..

who came to KabUl at the mvatation

of Ih. Mayor of the clly left for borne
Thursday
The Deputy Mayor of Kabul, the
Prnldent of the CollItruc~OD Depart
ment of tbe MUDlclpah!y and the Am

Before departing the Deputy Mayor
of MC!rICOw said IrdUCIDI our vwt he("e

we became acquainted With the pre
sent and past lIfe of the Afahans."

KABUL

"

He w.s seen off .\ tbe ll,lrport by
Mobamm.d All Amu DepUtY Pre·
Sldent of the Protocol OepartJl1ent of
Ihe> Forclgn M,nIStry bnd other dtplomats
I

banador of the USSR went to the air
port to ~ay goodbye

Aug 13 (Bakhlar)-Mr
an tit;

Edmundson the new deputy

day

United NatIons
technical an1stanee
programme to AfghaOlstan accompanied
by the chlcf of the United Nabont here
met Mohammad Osman Sadkl MinIster
of. Infonnatton and Culture

itA BU L August 13, (B.kht.t)Professor Abdul Gb.D1 Gh.~Sle, Pre·
Sldent of the Board of D,rectors of
the Afgh.n N.lIonal Bank, lefr for
Europe Thursd.y
Dunng /iIS st.y there he wIll seek
w.ys 10 expand the oper.tiOns of the
br.nehes of the Afgh.n N.tlOna
'
Bank In H.mburg .nd London
KABUL, August 13 (Bakhtar)Four per cent of students gorng to
school IR Kabul .re .ffected by some
disease or other

t ThlS IS the find

IRg of • he.lth survey undert.ken by
the EducatIon M'nlStry's Health De
partment
So f.r 17 000 studenls
KABIJL August 13
ZettlOg Elbel

(Bakhtar)-

(,hzecho~lavan18n

Am

\

,1.:,\

' , \ J . f ,I,
,\' )"
miSsiles .ndibl.steditarI
bee fired on .nd wbeth.. the VlI- gets >VlthlnlS mtles of Hillphll,ngr
In W.shingtOn, President 10htiSon
la :'s had '~rl farclbly prevented I ,one,J_t ,nrot W.S hit by BCOIlnd 'ra'sl(edl ~bassado'''l'l';ge'l Averell
fr~rn leav,ng by the> VIet Cong
,fire .nd par.chuted 1010 th_ sea
!;Jlmlman, to explore f mdlcations
"We g.ve h,m a 'ye~ to .11 three' f He~\sw.m J two mtles to a nearby t~at lhe. Natth VIetnamese govl!rp·, I
he s ok~sman saId
"
Island and w.s picked up bY rescue
ment .nd Its ,allIes mIght be reoep'
t BU~ most of the sUlV,vors of tbe helicopters
lave to U S propo~ls on VIetnam
11
dented that V.et Cong wereIndian EU/)rt
peace Inegbtiations
,
v~ .ge t the tIme of the attack,
Meamyhlle the U S has welcom.
The ftesldent .sked Am'ba$S8dor
:h~~egh. they 1I.d been there reoently ed Irldl.n efforts 10 strengthen mtet. H.rrlm.n to' m.ke tills hIS specl.1
Pi t Bombed
nallon.1
..CeguaRls over tile _I·
aSSIgnment several weeks .8.0.. It
power a~ t rd.y bQltlb. Illa rtsed zone betWeen NOrth' and wbs sl.ted
r
,
"menc.n plane! y~, e th Vleln.m- South VIetnam
"The PresIdent w.nts to
make
In t"or
l 5 per cent
S.,gon .nd Its alltes h.ye .ccUs.,
certalR th• t every poss, bl e 10d ICjl tton
e d a Power pl.ntb
ed Narth VIetnam of fllterlng troops of pe.ce or peaceful settlemene of
which provld"." ~I~~rlclty supply"
of the nation s k
satd
thmugh the • Slx.mlle-wlde
stnp
the Vletn.m confhct IS
explored
US mlllt.ry spo ~ra~ 'Ssess the
whIch .ccordmg to the 1954' Genev. ,exh.ustlvely a spokesman saId
.gr.,.ments of fndO"ChJn. IS sup
But U S officl.ls saId th.t there
Pilots were not. e 0 ~ong BI
d.m.ge at thc pl.~t tn d d.rkness
to be off limIts' to mlllt.ry w.s ~o Iv.y la' predict how Jong'
because of low c~ou s ~~ebans
h~ forces H.nol has prot~ted .gamst the Vlettl.m w.r mIght I.st
but saw two la go
US bombings In the demlht.rtSed
They steadfastly refused to specu·
I.te on the length of the corilllct or
added
I de' a~e
the strength of forces tbat mIght be
I
PI.nes .Iso bl.stked a b s~fP km'~ India chattm.n of the ICC b.s reqUIred to bnng a vIctory
pol and lorry par
a 0 '
th
' c '
north of the buffer zone between the
been s..kmg w.ys to streng en
In Peking, Chmese ForeIgn MI
two Veltn.m5- A N.vy Crusader \ ICC poliCIng of tbe demdltanse<1 nlSter Cben)'1 told. Jap.nese
Jct w.s lost In .nother mISSIon, the
zone Only a three·m.n ICC out- Socl.llst Pavty deleg.tlob ,th.t the
pcl~t I. st.tioned there now
Vietnam w.r WIll I.st ". long, lotlg"
spokesm.n aaid.
•
ThIS brought the number of US
In Wellington" New Zealand Pre· lime" and th.t the Chinese people
pl.nes broulibt down over North
mler Keith H~lyo.ke S81d
tbo,! Will support North Vletn.m "what
Vietnam 10 the last two years to
New Zealand family
welcomes
eVet the sacrifice"
330 accordtng to offiCial fi$ures
the 1n11l.lIve t.ken by indIa to get
CambodIa s PrlDCe
Narodonl
V,etn.m negollatlons under~.y
Slh.nouk saId In .n interview WIth
On Thursday US pilots dodged
(Con'Muod frot!' 'ea,e

bassador In Kabul wlJPse 9 year term
of office cnded Icf1 for liome' Thurs-

have been covered by the survey
and It IS continuing

New Political Party,
Forms In Malawi

rocket engme aboard

AmerIca's

lun.r orbIter put the stubby flyIng photo l.boratory lOla • per
fect p.th to the moon SCIentISts
reported Thursd.y
The burst comm.nded by sc,·
entlSts.t the Jet PropulsIon
Laboratory
slowed the craft
slightly .t • pomt about 130,000
miles from the earth spokesmen
said
The elaborate sequence
of
maneuvers to aim the SSO-pound
spacecraft
properly
begIn at
4 pm
t2300 GMT) and culmmat
ed after 'i p m
12400 GMT) when
the rocket engme fired
SCientists
said
prelim mary
date
mdlcated
the
mld<oune
maneuver was prefect

Amencan astronauts w111 SWirls

two spacecraft op a strIng dUT
109 the September
Gemml Ele

slbn already the Itmerlcan
as
tronauts
Will
put the
Alena

ven miSSion to Simulate earthly
gravlly deep In space

out to mans

Astronauts Ch.rles Conrad and
RIchard Gordon Will also try to
bag, beSIdes thiS spect.cular
first a senes of other space re
cords dunng
thiS
last-but-one
expenment of the Gemtnl ser
les preceedmg manned
explora
bon of the moon

Thetr miSSIOn w,ll mclude the
deepest ever venture mto space,
reach lOS
the lower layers of the
Van Allen
radiation
bell and a
rapld
rendevous
WIth
theIr

target s.tellIte

10

the very first

orbit

The only problem .ssocl.ted
WIth the lun.r orbIter-the first
of five such craft planned-Is
the poor perform.nce of the light

rucket sent up ahe.d dUrIng

sensmg deVice supposed to
the star Canopus

first revolutIOn
This entails a new manoeuvre

The uS

spot

NatIOnal Aeron.utlcs

on

fuel rr:erves m future hookedup flIghts they believe
In their • Gemini Eleven' rots

Jf al goes well the GemlDl crew
Will attempt to catch up With an Agena

the

.nd puts to the test tJle extreme

target rocket to u~e to pull them
farthest yet separa
lton from hIS pl.net

_e

Pervasive War

(Conllnue;l Irom
2)
What remams unclear 15 how
far all thIS amounts merely to
an exercise to psychologlcal war
fare (that was Rostow s wartime

background) .nd how far It represents a total
transfonnatlon
In Amencan policy The danger
of course, IS that 10 the end the
answer to that questIOn may be

predetamuned bY the very en
thuslasm th.t the AdmmlStr.tlOn
now brmglng to propagatmg
the new mood
IS

Bluff .fter all IS all very well
untol It IS c.lled
but at that
moment there IS only the alter-

new pioneer spacecraft mto orbl\

the data tp.nsmllted

the

native of humllatlOn or defiance
If he has to decide between the
two the PreSident, who IS now

.round the sun next Wednesday

ground
The preCISion of the manocur
vermg eqUIpment, It IS hoped.

havmg
square1:i hiS shoulders,"
seems almost certa111 to
choose

and Space AdministratIOn

said

Thursday It pl.ns to I.unch
to gather more mfonnatton

•
on

space flIght h.z.rds
The 14o-pound
(635 km)
drum shaped PIOneer B IS to be
I.unched by a delt. rocket from
Cape Kennedy FlorIda
If the craft goes mto orbIt It
will

be

caJled

Pomur

VII

a

accuracy
abroad

of the
computer
Gemini
Eleven
and

from

WIll .lso be demonstrated by.
fuJIy autom.tlc re-entry, relymg
on the deCISions of the on board
computer only

The three-d.y mISSion wIll reo

sp.ce twm of the hIghly success

ach a climax when ccrpllot Gor

fut

don clImbs out of the Gemml
capsule to pick up the end of a
thirty metre Ime Irom the
Ag

POlneer

VI

put up las1 Dec

embe#.
The mfonnatlon It g.thers on
atomic and su~atomlc particles

ena

and m.gnetlc fields WIll be coordmated With th.t stIli commg

spaceshIp

Reporters Visit

Rhodesian Prison
SALISBUR Y, Aua

13, (Reuter)-

The Rhodesian sovernment threw open
the ples of Its lariC8t pnson to re
parten be:re m answer to alleeauons by
the Amnesty International OqpuuaatJon
of bad condluons ID Rbodeuao jaila
Amncaty l.otematlOoal IS a noo party
movement founded lD BntaW. to work
ror the release of poulu;:al pn60ne16
throughout the: world
Escorted by scnlor offiCial of the
MInISlry of Jusuce and Poson Servu;e,
IH }Oumahsts and cameramen were al
lowed 10 go where they Wished Tbun
day In Salisbury s central JaIl which
house. 224) pnsoneu
Dunng the 9O-mmule tour Dothmg
Wa,:i seen 10 lub,tanttate
alleaallons
made m an Amnesty Inte:mal.Ional repon that Rhodtma.n pnsonen lived In
overcrowded vermmous unhY&JeD.lc
condilions or that they were subjected
10 brutality
The summons to the
sprawlm,
cream walled pnson on lhe outaklrt.s or
the city followed a statement by the
MIOIlter of JUStice: law and order
De:smond Lardner Burk.e: In parliament
last TueMJ.y
The MIOIslcr then ..sked membcn to
treat an article published In the Lon
don Dally Tele:&taph
wluch quoted
Amnesty lntemauonal With Ihe utter
conlempt It deservea"
The report claImed African suspects
had been mterroaated wllh an elcctfl
fied wlte known al an electriC anake'"
that RhodeSian vcnmnoul and un
hYSICIUC pOlOnl had overcrowded cells
~nd Inadequately tramed staff
The clinical atmospbere of the Afn
can ceUs waa m contrast to the aliabtly
larler cells for whites wbere the lland
ard L1lJ'niture ~onJUt.ed of a ..bed., locket,
anncnalr and ,mall rea. PeROoal Items
such as alarm clocks, uh trays and
fa(CIdy pholo,raphs reIJevcd the auaterlty
The separate kitchens for AfncaDs

anU whItes appeared well-equtPpec! and
qUite clean

CorreapondCilli , w.~

Afn"""s havlRa a lunch of mcaue-meal
besns whIch seemed amPle and
nomlal
an~

and

connect

It

with

the

rad Will fire small maneuvermg
1Cts
to hurtJe tho two croft aro

und 10 a merry go-round fashion
1 384 kIlometres above the Earth
ThIS swulIng maneuvre, with
the centrIfugal force It ex~rts on
the two sp.cecpaft, Will gIVe the
Gemml crew back some of the
weIght they lost' when the left
the gravIty force of the earth,
The

the latter
Here also there IS a complicat~

f.ctor whIch no one offiCIally
talks about but none the less IS
clearly .n mgred ent m the SIt·
u.toon In less th.n four months
the Amerlc.n electorate IS due la
deltver Its mld-tenn
Judgment
on the Johnson AdmmlstratlOn
There seems jlttle doubt that the
PreSIdent has decIded that If res·
tr.mt was the recIpe for 1964, a
109

national rallymg cry 1S what 1S

As soon as he WIll have reentered the capsule pIlot Con

SCientiSts

prOUdly deSCribed by hIS .,des as

In

Cape Kenned

experIment

mIght

hope

.lso

req ulred m 1966
So far m the country as
•
whole If not m W.shmgton Itself It h.s gone down enromousIy well-m one poll 85 per cent
of AmerIcan voters are shown

Wi

b.cklOg the PreSident s deCIsion
to bomb .round H.,phong .nd
HanOI .nd wlthm the WhIte
House there IS begmnmg to be
t.lk not of losmg the anltclp.ted
40 or 50 se.ts but rather of g.mmg

approximately

the

same

number (OFNS)

Bangkok
"-----'~----

.. weekly direct fl'ght~ from hew Deihl Superb ~ervlce bilingual
cabln ~'lttmdanbi cuisIne by l\loxim's of Pun!iO and most 1m
port.aht .) ou fly with Pan Am s Priceless Extra or ExperJence
r'or rcscryatlonli call your Pan Am Tra\ cl Agent or Pan Am
Kabul Hi tet Tel 2ai31

NEW YORK, Aug 13, (Reu·
ter) -Henry Chtpembere,
for·
mer Mtntster of EdueatlOn
of
MalaWI, .nnounced Friday
the
fonn.tton of a new political party
pledged to oppose PreSIdent H....
tmgs Banda
Because of repressIve leglSl.
tlOn Ch,pembere s.,d the p.rty
would have to operate In secret

for the tIme bemg but ,ts me
thods would be non VIP/ent
In • statement released to the
press he saId that when the
party-to be called the Panafrican Democratic Party of MalaWI
-was finnly estabhshed Its mem
bers w,lI defy Dr B.nda s
repressive. legislatIOn and
mtlml.
datton, and begm to operate tn

the open and accept to go
prIson

In

to

theIr thousands rather

th.n seek to find safety m

SIl-

ence

In~

Shows Concern
Over Delivery Of Canadian
Jet Fighters To Pakistan
NEW DELHI,

Aug 13 (DPA)-

Ind1a has expressed concern to West
Germany over delivery to PakIStan of 90
CundlBD made Sabre of 86 Jet flg~er
vIa West Gennaoy and Iran.
indian ForelgD
Ml.!l1ster Sardat
Swaran Smgh has requested ponn
Ambassador Dlctnch Von MlCbacb to
take steps to exercise the ..Wcst German
government s mfiuence on lmo for early
recovery of the alfcraft from Pakistan
All india radiO said Fruiay mOmJDg
the government of lndm IS scckina to
ascertam from vallOus sources facts
about the transfer to Pakistan of mncty
Sabre F 86 (aircraft) ,old by West
Germany to Iran
Accordl..Dg to the West German 10V
emment, the planes were seot to Pa.k.\S
tan by Iran for overhauUng and repalt
as Iran has 00 such facihUcs
Th(: radIO quoted observers m the
capital as S<JyID, they were
rather
mtngued over lhe q;.planalton They
said Jt was doubtful that
Pakistan
could undertake to overhaul as many
as nmety planes when ber own sabre
Jets used lD Ute Indo Pakistan confiict
must be In nud of servm8 and re
POles
New Dclpi observers the radiO said.
feci lhat PakIstan will be unable to
prOVide any spares 10 view of -the cur
rent American embargo

Volkswagen Output
10 Per Cent Up
Wolfaburg VolkswBsen AG Europe s
bIS,c:st car manufacture". IDcreoscd Its
output by 10 per ce:nt to about 900 000
vehicles 10 the first SIX months of thIS
year compared with the same penod
last year Volkswagen general manager
Hemz Nordhoff announced at II share
holders meetlOg here
Nordhoff SOld tbat every el,ht &c
conds
.£Omewhere m the world, a
Volkswagen was sold ProductIOn had
almost doubled In the last five yean
To keep Volks\l{agen stead tremendous
Iy hlSh mvc:slment were necessary They
amounted to 800 mtlhon marks thiS
year alone To cover thiS the company
was proposing 10 raise share capital by
l'iO million mlVks he said

(Conllnued fro mpllIIe Ij
anformed the UN EducatIOnal, Scientific
.nd Cutural Oraaniali~on (UNESCO)
that It was ready to resume 'active par~ I
tlclpatlOn 1111S reversed
previous de
CISlO nto wllhdraw from UNESCO next
December 3 t
'
A spokesman for Thant ISSUed thiS
statement .. 'The Secretary General IS
delighted at the news of the resump
lion of active participation by Indo
nesla In the work of UNESCO Any
further steps In thiS direction Will, the
secretary General IS sure be wclcom
cd by the members of the
United
Nations ..

a

REACTIONS

WASHINGTON Aug P (AP)
The Untted States Thursday ex
tended best WIshes to IndoneSIa

and to Malaysla for

ending

theIr undeclared war Thursday
~tate dep.rtment press
officer
Marshall Wright told. news
conference the United States

IS

pleased th.t representatIVes

of

MalaYSIa and
IndonesIa nave
s1gned sn agreement to end then
confrontation and we extend our

best WIshes upon the achIevement of thIS settlement
The settlement
Wnght saId
'demonstrates the strong deSIre
of both countrIes to achIeve
peace and
work for
economic
snd socla} progress that 1S essen
tlal to the area"

In London ForeIgn
Secret.ry
MIchael
Stewart
s.ld
Thursday he hopes indonesIa and
Bl'ItalO WIll become fnends agalO
now that the confrontatiOn IS
over
In a message
Foreign Mlnlster

to indonesIan
Ad.m M.lIk,

Stewart s.,d
I am most happy to le.rn
of
the
slgn.ture
of
the
Bangkok .greement and the end109 of hostIlitIes between
Indonesl. .nd MalaYSIa, 10 whIch the
Untted Kmgdom .lso was mvol
ved
The settlement of thIS
d,...
pute promises a new era of peace

.nd prosperity for Indones.. and
her neIghbours It IS also my
earnest WIsh that the tradlltonal
frIendshIp
between
our two
countrIes should now be restor-

ed and strenghthened '
In Canberra, PrIme MmlSter
H.rold HoI.i s.ld Thursday the
Auslrallan

government

was de

ltghted th.t the indoneSIan .nd
MalaySian
governments had agre
ed to end confrontatlOn

The return to peaceful condllions should stunulate SOCIal and
economIc development to the
benelit of all people 10 the re
glOn, he sald

The agreement .lso opens up
mterestmg posslb,lllles for closer
regIOnal co-<JperlltlOn he lidded
In Ku.la Lumpur
MalaysIBn
Pnme MmlSter Tunku
Abdul
Rahman said Thursd.y the sIgn
mg of a peace agreement

wlth

Indonesl. now left thIS country
free to 'dIrect .11 her attenbons
tv any fresh .ttempt by comM.lay·
mUnists to undennlOe'
Slan securl ty

R.hman .ddresslOg • rally at
Temerloh town 100 nules (160k)
e.st of here, s.ld, 'we have the
tIme, the men .nd the means.t
our dIsposal to crush the commUl)lsts

---- -

------

He said he placed great expectations
10
plitnned
tcchmcal
cooperation
Mercedes BeDz largest European sac
manufacturClr after Volkswagen and the
italian Flat comblDe Volbwagen and
Daimler Benz were
to form a Jomt
company for techOlcal cooperation, but
there were n6 plans to alter the present
status -of either compan¥. Nordhoff lard
Shareholders attending
Ute annual
meetmg showed keen mterest In Volks
wagen's takeover of Auto Union, the
Ingolstadt based makers of Audl caCL
~ot

really worth It The .dmlDlllration
countered by saYlO8 that the eslablllh·

I

ment of a new factory would have been
far more expensive Auto UntOD, which
were 84 mdlion marks' tn the red"
last year, expected to lXIake a profit in

1966, the said

representln&' all lllajor
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HUl Majesty BiW.k'~n Kabul; T~ur ~nd8
With
Farah Reception
. Auguat EnthpiJiastic,
,

gliaDJstan.

ills Majesty was welcomed as

ABIDJAN, NORY COAST,
Aug 13
(Reuter) -Prestdent
Kwame Nkrumah of Ghlffia, deposed 10 an anny coup last Febru.ry, IS sltll lIvmg In a..seculded and heavIly gu.rded villa outSId" Con.kry capItal of Ownea.
.ccordmg to dlplom.ttc infor-

mants here
There have been hmts, aceordmg to these SOlA: ces, that he
may be pl.nnmg to reJom
his
Egyptian WIfe F.thl. and theu
three chIldren 10 C.tro But he
IS stIli learntng French, the Ian·
guage of Gu mea and there 18 no
confirmatIOn that he WIll leave
hIS hiS present sanctuary
Dr Nkrnm.h
deposed whlle
he was on a VISlt to Peking, was
offered asylum by
PresIdent
Sekou Toure of GUinea
The diplomatIC sources here
reported that tM GhanaIan expresident lIves In a special Vllla,
heavily 'guarded by troops and
some of hiS own bodyguard
Although hIS radIO appeals la
Ghan.,.ns to rise agamst the
new mIlitary regime have now
f.ded out Dr
Nkrumah still
makes occastonal public

appear-

.nces m Conakry WIth President
Sekou Toure
HIS last publtc engagement
was on July 31 when, aCcom·
p.nled by
Madame Andress
Toure WIfe of Gumea'll PresIdent he took the chaIr at celebratlons of

Day

' Afncan

he aII~hted from Ute p1aDe by
PrlDce
Ahmad Shah, PrlDce
MohtuJunad Nadir, l'i11n8 M1DJs.
ter MaCwaDdwal, PreSIdents of
WoleS! and MeshraDo Jlrgah, tJie
Cow1 MIDlster, and the Gov_
nor aDd Mayor of K.bul
Members of P.rll.ment from
the centr.1 provmces hIgh rankIrlg mIlitary and CIVIl offiCIals
were also present .t the aIrport
to recelvJ H,s Majesty
After revIew mg. guard of
honour, HIS M.jesty the Kmg,

welcome to the sovereign

Majesty

VISlted the prOVinces of Bamlan,

Ghor, Urn Zg.n
F.r.h, .nd
W.rd.k
Moh.mmad Osm.n
Anwan,
EducatIOn Mmlster, Abdul H.klm
Ziayee, Plannmg MmlSter,

and

Deputy Mlntsters of Health and
Interior .ccomp.nled HIS
M.j
esty on the tour
Last night HIS M.jesty .rnv
ed 10 Shm Dand • woleswalt of
F.rah where he spent night
HIS M.jesty s motorcade
left
Tol.k Woleswali yesterd.y morn
109 A large crowd of people

dents

and dlgnltanes

His Majesty the King walks with Prime Minister at Kabul
airport after arrival In Kabul after an extended tour or central
provinces this morning

stu

gathered

to give their monarch a

warm

and smcere send off Shouts of
long ltve the king could be
he.rd
After .n hours drive HIS Maj·
esty 5 motorcade entered the provmce of Farah, where Gnvernor
Keshaw.rz and a I.rge gatherIng of people, students and offi·

HRH HonourS! Rockefeller
In Gul KhonaReception

WOplen's

clals waving royal and national flags

m conakry, the diplomatic

greeted His Majesty Wlth expresSIOns of loyalty .nd boquets of
flowers
Mound noon HIS Majesty and
the royal entourage .rnved at
F.rasl Al.kja Dart
F,ve
kIlometres outsIde Alaka Dart the
roy.1 motorcade was greeted by
200 horsemen who accomp.nled
the processIOn to the centre of
Faryab Thous.nds of men
women and students showered flow·
ers and sang welcornmg songs

source said

In a recent mtervlew bro.d·
cast by RadIO Conakry, the eJj:preSIdent s.ld
I am polishing
up my Freneh and t.king dnv109 lessons
I have never felt
better
MeanwhIle
Dr
Nkrumah'~
WIfe hves qUietly m CaIrO
An EgyptIan Journplist who
VISIted' Conakry earlter this year
s.,d th.t M.dame Nkrumah ha~
offered to JOIn her husband m
Gumea, but he had askelf her to
remam In CaIro

After

lunchmg

WIth

dlgOitar

les HIS M.Jesty left for Sbln O.od
Along the route HIS MaJesty was

The Journalist s.,d that In
Gumea Dr Nkrumah has .n entourage of fonner Ghanman offi·
cl.ls who wt.nt mto exlie Wlth
him and about 100 young GhanaIan students who keep th~>lr "'fpresent mfonned of world alfaus
by lIstenmg to foreIgn bro.dcasts
and preparmg neWsdlgests for
hIm

warmly flreeted by v,llagers aIr
port OffiCI.Is, the governo~ and
Civil and mihtary offiCials of Farah

provmce greeted HIS Majesty at
the Shm Dand auport
HIS Majesty granted .n .udl
ence to offiCials and

dlgnltarIeS

of Far.h and expressed salt...
f.ctlon .t the dedIcated servlCes
of the CIVil servants His Malesty
e1Cpressed hlS appreCIation,

Skin And Bone
(Contmued from page 3)
SpeCial conservants CODt.w.n eyo cor
ncas from corpses muacle fibrca and
memberanes and other lhinas removed
rrom corpses to be given to the livm..
All lhese are tissues that wera once
liVing that nature had bUilt There are
others beSides
I held a blood vessel, .m artery to
be bUilt Into a patient who, but for
thiS blood vessel would ~ a bope1cas
case HIS ailing natural artery will be
removed and replaCed With one made
of Dacron In which the blood bebayCl
as It does In the nonnal artery The
surgeon 9rders Bnd tailors the blood
vessels 10 measure Dacron 18 uaed even
to make the 6ranchmg pan of the
Aorta
Numerous patcbes which strike the
eye as bus of finest fabriC, and .arc
used In heart suraery, 'are made of
synthetIC matenal. as arc also artificial
mltrnl valves parts of the trnch&i" and
Similar pieces of the human body~"
What IS most ItDpresslve IS the.pca:ce
maker ThiS lSi a transIstor stimulator
placed underneath the skin so as to
transmit rh~thmic Impulses to the heart:
by m~ans of electrodes to brio. bact
an 811mg heilrt to Dormal operation

TASHKENT, Aus

13, O:_'-SIX

earlh tremors have been relis~ here
on August II The strongClt ot them,

f9 rfC 4 occurred .t 3 33

Thursday

encouraged the offiCIals to
more for the people

and

do

No Response From
India On Pak Peace
Calls, Ayub Says
KARACHI Aug 14, (Reuter)
President Ayub Khsn today reaffinned hIS support for K.sh
mlfl self-determmatlOn and

Iljdla nas faIled to respond
t'iik\stan's peace calls
India

conunues

10 oppress

mander UnIversity

The Rockefellers are the guests
of Pnme Mmlster Malwandw.1
Durmg Their MaJesttes VISit to
the US 10 J963
the Rockefel
lers entertamed them at
theIr
New York Home
Ch.lrman of the Board of TriI
stees o[ the Asia Society Rockefeller helped arr.nge the hIghly
successful tour of Afghan .rt
tl e.sures 10 the UlIlted States
~
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Joint Committee Set Up

Harvard Yench~

109 Inslltute

He w.s SpeCIal AsslS
tant 10 the Under Secret.ry of N.vy
October-December 1945 He was
awarded Order of AuspICIOus
Star of Chma and Order of
the BritISh Empire Grand Cordon,
Order of Sacred Tre.sure of Japan
Gr.nd Cordon of the St.r of Ethl
op.. Mosl Ex alted Order of White
et du Par.sol Blanc (Laos)

-:--=_-=--=-:-
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porters

questions on when

the

two countries would resume diplomattc relatIOns
He mdlcated th.t the two gov
ernments seemed to be In DO hurry on thIS ISSue
MALAYSIAN VIEW
In Ku.l. Lumper government
CIrcles were unperturbed
by
PresIdent Suk.rno's reported reservatlOns over the two-d.y-old
pe.ce agreement

.:-

SAIGON, August 14, (Combined News ServIces) South Vietnamese PrIme MInister Nguyen eao Ky declared
Saturday that he believed North Vietnam would aceept defeat
wIthin the next two or three years "or maybe eveD earlier"
Ky tlso repeated hiS
statement
made 10 Manila thai a partial with
drawal of US troops ~from Viet
nam could be carned out 10 two
years
We have made progress mlhta

nly economiCally .nd pohllc.lly m

to

settle all outst.ndtng ISSues peacefully," the PreSIdent asserted
KashtnllrlS could not be kept ~ubJugated very long and Paklst.n
was determmed to IIell' them ac·
hlev<? self-detennlnatlon, he ad, ded

I

feaf North Vietnam was by an In
vas Ion of Ihc North Ky saId
I never said the only way
to
WJn the war IS to Invade the North

~

If you read Ihe

U S News .nd

by US Amb.ss.dor Henry C.bot
Lodge and other dlpl!!mats s.,d he
felt one of

the

most

Important

Ihmgs that would lead to st.blllza
tlCn In South Vietnam would be the
electIOn In September for a Const!

luen' Assembly and Ihe final elee
lions

In 1%7

sarily be Withdrawn In two years
Asked by newsmen how
many

truops he Ihoughl mIght relurn to
lhe Ulllted St.tes he saId
who
knows?
In response to a

whether

he 'sull believed the ,,"ly way to de

He saId however
Vlelnam musl InSist

that
South
on one condt

Iton before It could hold peace
1.lks wllh H.nol-lblS w.s th.t
the
CommunIst
must withdraw
all their troops back across
the

17th p.rallel

They .re

that he had ch.nged hIS mmd .bout

If we go to the conference table,
we have nothmg to otf.;r them We
do not occupy any of theu tern
tory

a staloment he made at a news con
ference last month 10 which
he
said that the war could continue for

10 or 15 ye.rs Ky S.ld

On

th~t

occasion I was only talkmg m the

context of what 10 Ho ChI Minh
has saId

Ky did not .mphfy thIS except to
say that he beheved tl).t .s long .s
we do not bave coups .nd pohtical
struggles we can est.lish • flrm democratiC base 10 South Vietnam 10
the next two or three years uThen

North Vletn.m WIll .ccept defClltqu~st1on

VISII 10 the Phltippmes be bad ex.
pl.med to
Phlllppmes
PresIdent
M.rcos th.1 he welcomed .11 peace
th Vi In
moves to end e
e am war

World Report article closely
you
WIIJ see exactly what I said I only
mentIOned the
invaSion of
the
North. In a military slfnse

the last 14 months
Ky told a news
conference on hiS return
from a
three day state VISit to the PhilipAsked If hIS statemeot of North
-- - - VIetnam acceptmg
panes
defeat WithIn
Ky who was met on bls return
the next two or three -years meant

Ky stressed thaI he did not IT\ean
th.1 all U S troops would neces

,,

...

Malaysia, Indonesia Plan

No Concessions To V. Cong In Peace Tr~

to

He saId th.t while ties wllh
other nelghbourtng st.tes were
mcreasmgly cordIal • our rei.·
liOns WIth IndIa .re not h.ppy
in spIte of our best efforts"
The lndl.n le.dershlp had not
responded to "our repeated calls

Over 660 'ear~ tel'J1on bave 1*tl
recoriled' here .Iilce luly. 1I but tb~iI
force I, ilecltil/pg
\
•
J
,

......

vowOn, l,;omcs uom we Dlt(1d.lc belL
hDomer less vocal 1tUD.0Jity JD lQC
terntory around the caPital of" Laios
norm ure tne ~oruoas woo liVe JD (be
Later. fourth small realon-mldwest
50utne:rn pan ot norUlern N'IKcrl&, bor
since
some of
the
MlDlsterlal
-was created from tbe weat after a
uerlOj un the )' oruba WCSL
People
budgets h.ve not yet been deb.ted
bIller political struaa1e
agalnll the
trom ws area bad m the past favoured
or approved the "rgab WIll continue Yorubas of wCltem Nilen.
a merger with tbe Yorubas of western
to SIt unlll thIS work IS fiolShed The
Nisena
recess date Wlll be announced later
With demands now belDi madD by
~lmJlBrly
the lbos
whu form a
the secretariat said
one or more of thcae reaions for lOS
minority m midwestern NlletI& would
sion or breakup or a confederation
lIk.e uOton With the }bos of eastern
with strOD, rellonal
autonomy, the
NIgeria In preterence to remamma l.Q
queslloa often ..lted by political ob
a. region dommated by the EdOs.
servers IS are the prescot
RlloDS
Unlul last January s army takeover
themselves United Within their
own
the mIdwest was the scene of tribal
KABUL August 14, (Bakhtar)
boundanes and are the RSlonal boun
wranghogs between the Edos and the
PrIme Mlntster Mohamm.d Ha... danes In ract J\l5tJy drawn
lbos spark.ed off by OPPOSIUOD lo the
hIm Malwandwal yesterday after
Apart from stem NI,ena, where the
regions fust rejpoDaJ preouer, Cblei
d.y afternoon VISIted the 8'0,000
mmoClty problem hal been overcome
l)ennlS Osadebay and an Jbo
book Kabul Public Library and
smce the creation of the mldweat w
fhe mmonty problem lu9 been dor
Inspected 1ts
vanous
branches
1963 each region IS dominated by one
mant to Nigena [or &Orne umc but
tourIng the readmg h.lIs, penotnbe or tnbal arou~Haula Pulanl In
the: outbreak. o[ camplUana for scc:cs
dlc.1 room and the stacks
the north Ibo In the east and Edos In
Gu! Ahmad Fand, chlef of
~lon bused on lClbal umls. could throw
the mldwcat
publtc libraries department of
II once agam mto the (ore
In eastern Nigena I.he mmonty group
the MInIStry of Inform.tlon and
Lhle:f Awolowo, newly elected lea
comes
from
three:
arcas--Calabar
Culture s.,d the lIbr.ry has opder of the Yorubas of west.eCd. NigerIa
080J8 and the Tlven area The fear or
ened a referen,ce sectIOn
lately
has sned areater lIght
oD' Nigeria s
Ibo domination led to prolonged aBita
to help those
eng.ged
10 remmontles proOlem
tlOn for a Cor Slato----a 'Siopn drawn
search
He tola UUS week. 5 mc.etlD& of
from the three mitials
It has speCial programmes, he
weslern
NIgerian leaders In Ibadan
.dded
.Imed.t encour.gemg
Althouab the a&Jlato..... for this atate
1 hose who advocate
thiS course of
chIldren and youth to read more
have been less vocal In recenl yean,
action are mvokmg ternble unworkable
These Include story hours
fllm
the demand could be revlYed in the
and uDpredlcUlole dlsasteIs ond alaS
shows poetry reclt.ls etc Spel
event of the east acc:edma from the
lrophes on the beads of lhe 56 million
cia} conferences
are
arranged rest of the country
Innocenl people of thiS c:oUOtly
.nd guest speakers .re inVIted to
The Cor state, If crcalCd would m l
In any case tbese advocates must be
speak to young people
Educac1ude much of NI,ena a oil wcallbremUlded
that there are more than four
tIonal films .re also shown for
the fields ID the swampy N'aer delta
component pans m Nlaena.
the youth
(nvers areas) and the adJacent otfaborc
There are ten maJor
componcut
The hbr.ry also has In mllid
ngs
parts a8" follow, HaU5ll Falum, 136
the Il1Iter.te and the newly ItteIn the north the mam mmonty group
million people
Yoruba, 13 milliOD,
rate
IS situated lD the four vaat aprawlmg
SpeCIal films are shown for
lbo, 7 8 millIon, EliJ<jlblblo 3.2 mil·
prOVlDceI In the middle bell ~ whlch
such people twlce a week
lion Tlv 1 5 n\i.UiQn. IJ&w ,900,000.:,. _.
Bdo 900,000, 'bmobO 600,000 an~
" f
Nupe 500,000
He declared further there are 41
mmOf CQJDponent umu Thirty~two of
these are ID the Dorthern prQvlllCC8 while
nme are JD the eastern provmca.
( give these cl.ata lD order that those
JAKARTA, Apgust 14, (Combined News Servlces).- who are inSIsting on the breakina up of
the country mp.y apprcclate before It
IndoDeslan Foreign Mln1ater Adam Mall.k said Saturday that
IS foo late, the magnitude of the un
Malaysia and Indonesia wl1l form a number of jo1llt committees,
speakable calauuties which the success
Inclpdlng one to fight co~tmist elemeDta.
(
of their advocacy IS sure to Import.'

north

Deleat I n Two y ears;
·
Ky Sees N. V .etnam

saJd

to reason and Slncere desIre

I

m

versory

loeaJ llme

.....

..... :0'"

pnnt (or Nigena foUowma laIt month'.
northern mIlitary revolt baa brought
apm IOto open debat.c the problema of
Nigeria, mmonty triba
After mdependence In 1960 Njacna
became 8 federation With three realoDs

KABUL, Apgust 14, (Bakhtar)AccordIng to a Royal Protocol-nelilutmeDt- SODrce Mri;-Jolin D,
Rockefellel' and Miss Rockefeller were received In audleDce by
Ber Majesty the QueeD 111 the Gul Ghana Palace at 7 30 p.rn before :i receptIon glveD In hODour of John D. Rockefeller
at the
Gul Khana Palace by His Royal Highness Prince Ahmlld
Shah.
The receptIOn was .ttended by They were Qn dlSpl.y In New
Pnncess Manum and her hu... York .nd Los Angeles and are
Iiand S.rd.r Moh.mm.d Aliz now being exhIbIted 10 WashmgNaIrn Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl, ton
Rockefeller IS the brother of
Court
Mmlster Al. Mohamm.d
He saId this on hIS return from
.nd i\,rcher Blood, Amencan Nelson Rockefeller, Gnvernor of Ku.la Lumpur followmg the 818CI).rge d AffaIrs ad mtenm, and New York and Wmthrop Rocke- h1ng here Thursday of a peace
feller c.ndld.te for Gnvernor of p.ct endmg the two colmtnes'
hiS WIfe
Arka'ls.s
three-year confrontatloD
John 0 Rockefeller who .r
Malik saId the lomt commtttees
nved In K.bul Wednesday IS tou·
Born New York, March 21, would de.1 With the problems of
rmg the F.r East <lnd RUSSIa to 1906, son of John D.VlSon, Jr
terrorISts 10 the Borneo border
show hIS 16 ye.r old d.ughter and
Abby Greene
(AldClch) regIOns, antl.smuggllng measures,
some of the more colourful coun- RockefeUer, he receIved hIS B S
IndoneSian detamees m
Malay.
tnes of the world He has spent at Prmceton Untverslty m 1929
51. trade
commUnIcatIons and
two weeks In the
USSR and He IS Ch.,nnan of the Board of cultur.1 relatIOns
WIll go on from herli for a VISIt Trustees Rockfeller Found.tlOn
These were the unmedlate proto IndlQ .nd Jap.n ThIS IS Chalnnan
General
EducatIon blems the two governments had
Rockefeller s second VISIt to Af
Board, chalnnan of the n.tlonal to solve In unplementing the
ghanlstan
He was here first In
councJl of the United Negro Col- .greement
lege Fund Trustee Princeton Com
M.lIk declmed la answer re1957

molmt.tn st.te's predomm.ntly
Muslim popul.tton,
President
,\yub saId 10 a mess.ge markmg
tod.y's 19th mdepende/lee annt

t ......

~

~-t'..

Public Library

accompanied by Pnme Mmlster

tnp HIS

.. .......... 6..... ,

LAGOS, Aug. 14, (R.Utu'~Tbc
search for a fresh conltitutiooaI lil...

PM Visits

M.,w.ndw.l Shook hands WI th
people who c.me to welcome
hIm back to the c.plt.1 On the
way b.ck from the airport resl
dent of Kabul gave a rousmg
Dunng hiS

3

More Regions Searching,For
Autonomy In Divided Nigeria

Met:;hrano Jiigah
KABUL, August 14, (Bakhtar)
The Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday
.pproved Its Own budget appropClatlon and that of the blYmPlc
AssOCIatiOn fur the current year
The budget appropriation for
these two orgaDlsatlons were preVIOusly debated In tlie J,lrgah's
commIttee On budget and ftDanclal affaIrs
The meetmg was prestded over
by Senator Abdul Hadl Dawi
PreSIdent of I the Meshrano Jlrgah
The secret.tlat of the Meshr.no
) ttg.h announced yesterday th.t

KABUL
14, (Bakhw).
His 'MaJeslty the Kl1ig -mvt\d In
Kabul by m from Shin Dand
UtI" maJ'nlng after a 12 day vlslt
to Ute ceDtral provlDces of Af·

Nkrumah Learns French,
Takes Drivliig LesSons

Price M

; .;.t.
I
KABUL , \ SU!'lbA~,
AUGUST 14, 1966, (ASAD 23, 1345, S.H)
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Again; No Damage Caused
A~

AYIII..b.. In pherll'liicl..
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~I Tremors Rock Tashkent

Some of them charged th.t lbe lake
over hai:l been 100 expcnllve and was

You're better offwith Pan Amworld's most experienced airline

Peace Accord

fOrdl.~1

,..ffectlons
l»t,""'"
kind
,

,

1

m from PIOneer VI, Marmer IV, show a way of economlsmg

explorer 33, and three orbltmg
geophyslc.1 observatorIes
,

ES

'POsed

US Flying Lab On Perfect Path To'Moon
CAPE KENNEDY
AuaUiI 13
Combmed Wtre
ServIces) -A
short burst of power from
the

.
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even maybe earher t

Ky told newsmen that dunng hIS

Asked If be would not accept un

condltlon.1 peace talks, Ky reptied,
"North VJetnam must accept
tn

thiS

the wrong

Ky s.ld South Vietnam
more help from Southeast

needs
AsJ.n

countries Ln the face of the com
mUnist threat from the North
In Bonn vlsltmg South Vietnamese

Depllly Pnme M,RlSler Nguyen Huu
Co said the S.lgon government will

The agreement to end conftontlOn and exchange diplom.tIc
representattves was put In some
doubt FrId.y by PresIdent Suo
karno's reported statement thllt
dlplQmatlc would relations between IndonesIa and MalaySIa
would not be resumed \IIItll the
people of S.lah and S.rawak
two Malaysl~'Jst.tes m Borneo
h.d voted on tne,r future
But the M.layslan ForeIgn
Mmlstry tended to assume that
wh.tever the tltul.r
PreSIdent
s.y, policy was In the h.nds of
Gener.1 Suharto
A MalaySian government st.tement last nIght said

l

The agree-

ment SIgned between IndonesIa
and M.laySl. Thursd.y proVIdes
th.t the exchange of dlplom.tlc
representatIves sh.1l take pl.ce
•• soon as possible" Thls was not
subject to .ny conditIOns
M.laYSl.n
Deputy Premier
Tun Abdul Razak h.d s.ld last
week th.t the elections would be
held next ye.r
But S.raw.k s Chief MmlSter
flew 10 here Friday and saId he
w.nted an explanatIon of the
deCISIon smee electIOns were not
due until 1969

sldent Sukarno dem.nded elec
ltons In the two st.tes, ...ertmg
that they dId not w.nt to belong
to the federatIon
He rejected a United Nations
study which reported

that.

the

popul.tlOn backed MalaYSIa
(Canrd on Pag< 4)

Police Refresher

Course Ends

KABUL,

Aug

14, (IIakhtarj.-A

three months refraber counc at tho
Police Academy for Police officers eod~

ed yesterd.y
Mamlainance of order and aecunty
of the people arc the paramount ob

JOClIves of the police," ..,4 Abdul
Shultur Aziml, ChIef of lbe Scoounly
Forees of lb. MlDlStry of Intenor before handlRg out lb, certi8cates
'As for as Is humanly poaIble ..e
WIll try to live up to these obllgallono

vantages

Referrmg to tbe mlht.ry Slluatlon
Vietnam at a press conference, Co,
who IS .Iso Defence M'Rlster, stated
that IhlS year the communis" h.d
(Conrd on Pflge 4)

pro.Ymccs also spoke

which

In

KABUL, A,ug 14,

(Bakbtar~-Alex

aDder Demetropoulos.. Greek Ambo
sador In Tebran and Kabul, arrived
here thIS mommg to prescot bia CI"Odentlals to HIS MaJcsty the Kin,
The Jordanian Ambassador ID Tehran
All Nasooh AI Taner who 15 allO his
country a Ambassador m Afgh.ani.stan
arrived bere thiS mommg to preae:ot
hiS credentials to HIS Majesty
Albert H Hasselman,
Netherland
Am bassador to Afshanistan also arrived
here thiS momma to present bls cre:
dentlals to His MaJesty
The three Ambassadors were met at
the airport by the Deputy President of
the Protocol Department of the Nials
try of Foreign Main

Retro-Rockets
Nudge Photo Lab
Moon Orbit
c.~~:~"nh:~~~~~f~~~~:-~~: Into
CAPE KENNEDY, August 14,

The most useful kmd of educatlon for
the police IS I..mina to apply and act
WlthlR the IImlta of tho la...... be aaJd

refuse to conclude a peace

mIght bung the CommunISt .ny .d

3 Ambassadors
Arrive Today

The coune w.s taught by Atgh.n
and forelan prof....,n .t the police
academy and otllclall of the Mlnlatry of
Iptenor Police co)l1mandanta In the
at tho couno.

(Reuter) -Amenca s lunar or
bIter sp.cecr.ft neared the end
Its 240000-mlle flight la the
moon Saturday WIth hopes runnmg high for the success of Its
Import.nt photographIC mission
Retro rockets fired ~ a sIgnal
hom the e.rth yesterday Wlll
slow down the sp.cecraft as lt
passes wlthm a few thousand
mIles of Its target to.9.ay
The
pull of the moon s graVIty ahould
do the rest, dr.wmg the 850pounci spacecr.ft mto an orbIt
.round Its equalar
From.n altItude of between
120 and J,150 mIles the spacecraft WIll photograph the viSible
SIde of the moon where DlDe areas
h.ve been pmp01ftted as possIble
I.ndmg Sites for American astronauts before 1970
The spaoecraft today IS On a
course whIch would carry ft
3,950 mIles to the right of the
moon as viewed from earth and
• !tttle lower th.n planned
The mlSt.ke occurred because
of the f.llure of its navigation
system to t.ke a Bight on a star,
but SCientIsts were confldent
they could make the small correclton requIred to put lt baek on
l ts exact course
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tcr4tli 5 Anu earned an edJtona~
00 mal'Claae p.roblems m Af&haD15tan
FmdlDl' ways of reduclDa the burdCD
of cllpcnditurCi which are superfiUOu.~
and unnecesaary and often based 00
undesuable tradluons and customs IS
amooa the most Important tasks con
(ranlma our youth. Jt said

In SPite of the promuJpuoo of the
law on mamaae and divorce, certain
pcopk> sl1l1 :favour the old fUhioned
waY' of arrangmg marrlases
This
state of affamf often creates of a
soro of psycholOgICal barner In the
mlDd of young.
men who
want
to
marry.
As
soon
as
one
'CCI or bean
about the
10Da list
of ItemI prcaented by the family of the
brldo to be he atv.es up aU Idea of
fanning a family

At fint thiS seemed to be an CJl.ccl
lenl arrangement but latt:r on thinas
started SettlDI out of hand MaJTIage
more
parties held 10 dubs became
laVish and expensive than tbose which
used to be held at homes A sense of
competition began to Invade the minds
of the peoplc Middle class families
who could nol aflord to enter IOta such
compelJtlon
gracefullY went back 10
their old ways and started holding wed
dangs In their homel alaln
If one adds other expenses such as
weddml laWns which some familltle$
specialty ordct from the "West diamond
nngs and other
Jewellery separate
houses for brides ID the best resldenual
quarters of the; town then marnagCi'
become ah institution which can be In
dul~
In only by a few while tile
maJont)' have to remain outSide of II

the MlDIBtry. effortl for the eradicalion diseases 5ucb as S!nall Pox...
Malana
Typbold lllld Cbolera, etc
.he e4110nal al", .ttes.ed tli. rol. of
th" people m beedmg all mltrueti!""

2" can be Simple tasty and substantial
Yesterday s Heywad welcomed, cdl
tonally tbe Mlnl5try of Public Hca.1th's
dt:CISIOD to form health comnuttee to
enlighten the public on the hazzards of

given by the commtttee 10 rqard to
dnnglng and ea1ing samtary water and

food

WORLD PRESS
thiS extremely wrong action aroused
the dlSi8tisfacuoD and mdignauoo of
the delcgateS of the vanous couotlle8
1l IS known to the whole
world
that the Unlt~ Staw and the Soviet
hand m
Union have beeD workmg
glove to preserve tbelT nuclear mono
poly and carry out nuclear blackmail
Pekmg has
IOtervened to block a
meetmg between North VIetnamese pre
sldt:nl Ho Chi M lOb and French Preu
dent Charles de Gaule who leaves 00
a Far East tour August 25 the news
paper I ram t \Olr uf Pans reported
Thursday

lOommenLalOr
c .. u

r'a)'ll

ll"~

U ..... I

"6'" II~\
.. IIU

Some years 0l&0. the editOrial weDl on
the muwclpaJ r.:orporaUon cmphaucaUy
uraed the people not to hold ma.cnav.c
partl" m their homes m order to aVOid
laVish expenditures Instead the cor
potation advised them to perform mar
nages In cafes and club. etc

and methods of prccauuon agamst COD
taglQU& an4 coDlDlunu:able dlscuea. The
cdltonal also made an: aSse"mon' of

The edltonal ur&ed the co~rauon
And other teaponsible authOritiCl to see
that cafes; and clubs catanua maa'181C8
should not charlIDe. CXCCUlve pncec
and that food should be a 6taj:ldud
mmuT\um of Afs 2.5 IKr penon IDatead
or Afs 200 charged now Food at Afs
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WarUH)

wuo nave wan
couu:rcn4,;l:

Yt'VlloJ

nY~Jlogcn

OOIOI.>S

arc polYln.. a tru:nusDlp VISU

wllO
l,..llIna

I

e

~ollll;nlulor

s afllc!e read!>

10

!lftc'f thiS set back modem colonia
hltl beam to make IDcreuiD.alY frc
~uent recourse to plycbo~taci. t~
cblng", _Th. psyebo raelil wbde lI4know-

ledpDI people'. blolollcat ~Ity
Iq.I., thM they .bould be dIvided 'l.io .
etbnle grou~tho.. wbo could ,.,~

claa~ al P4ycbolo&lcally sound" and
those who are mfenor Since theae
nre hereditary properties they claim
the "mfeHon" are powerless to 1m
prove unaulstcd They must be helped
from oUlalde by those who have a
sound'
wholesome" psychology and
who Will mfluence tbem beneftcullly"
for "Prolonged penods of time. These
pseudo sOlentlfic theonea are employed
by bourgeois scfence to provide ideO'
logical Justification for cruel coloniat
e;ll;plollatlon
Apartht:ld

IS the Instrument used by

parl

e»au::o UI I" IOOUlhllc5 aDU
1"'l>\.I1~ WIIO IHiVe \\llIlurawn leom Ulc
I,lror.a.u r.:OULerelll,;C aguUlst aloml\.:
IU nyarogen
oumOll au; paYWB a
I enLlSnlp VISIl Lo LOIIHI 110huna 1;1181)
e Danner oL opposmg lmpcClaU5JD and
reVISiOniSm, lney earncd out a pnn
"lpU:1J ~truggle III detence ot the cor
lecl hne and glonous tradition of Lhe
lllovement for the prohibition o( atomic
allJ hydrpgen bombs aDd In opposluon
Iu disruption and sabotaac
At tqe 12th worLd conference, certain
leaders of tbe Japan \.:ouncil apwst
atomiC and hydrogen bombs and of the
Japanese dt;:lesutlon au.cmpled to 1m
pose an erroneous hne on others m
upen \.:ollaboratlon wlth the Sovlet re
VISIOOlsts Pa-YUIII no heed to the reso
Lute opposluon and patient a.dvlce of
lhe absoLute majority of forclgn dele
gatlons thcy mSlsted on forcmg on the
conference the deLegate of the word
federation of democratic youth whose
purpose waS 10 carry out diVISive ltlld
sabotaging acth1ties It 1$ nlltural that
, , ....n:

I he pOlper sauJ Warsaw and Bucha
rest had taken a hand m trylDS to ar
range a mccUolf between the two ID
Cambodia throuah the good office.& of
CambodulD
chlc;f of stale Prmcc
Norodom Sibanouk
Ho Chi Mmh was not personally
hostile to a meeting w1tb the FrCJlch
PreSident accordmg to the Franc~ ~olr
rcport ~lgned by Edmond
Ber
gh~aud However tbe paper said to taLk
with de Gaulle was 10 the eyes of
Pekmg to admit the Idea of an eVen
tual mediation between lhe lrue so
clahst countnes and the Amencan
3ggtessofli
Ho Chi Mmh does not IDtend to
or can not fall out with hiS Impenous
neIghbour to the north' PrQnc~So"

said.

,

sapIens"

Ind,a WIll celebrate 19

years
at
gnps With a severe economIC
cnsls but WIth a record of solid
kchlevement behmd her
Statltlcs show that the aver
age Indian today IS better fed
better clad, hetter educated and
In better health than he was ID
1947 and that he can look forward
to an extra 10 years of hfe •
When Prune Mmlster
Indtra
GandhI unfurls the natIonal flag
on the ramparts of the Red Fort
ID DehtIon mdependence
dayI August l1i--she WIll set o~ count"YWlde celebratIOns by a natIon
of nearly 500 mIllion people
In D~Ihi, a vast crowd WIll
smg the natIonal anthem as Mrs
GandhI'S slight saree-clad figure
stands to attenbon hIgh on the
I red sandstone
ramparts where
her father, PrIme MIRlster J a
'waharlal Nehru, unfurled the
I first flag of mdependence 19
years ago
The past year
has brought
India bardshlps and difficultlesdrought, food shortage, economIc
troubles, the con/hct WIth PakIstan and tension on the Hlma!a
yan border WIth ChlDa

I

Plans then call for another etec:t1on
next year to select a legislative body
Although the assembly Will not have
legislative pOWers. there 15 a posublhty
1\ may try to create for lucli a can
tin umS role m the conduct o( national
affalfS Nevertheless. whatever deve
lops, the CODSUtUtent assembly 15 CJl
pected to become a (orum. lor the CJl.
pression of pollUcal VICWS It would
fill 10 a llpificaat way. therefore:. the
va~uam that has eJU8ted through many
Cban&C5
of aovammcnt that
have
taken
place under the preasure of
p{OICquUng the war Bsamn the Viet

Cong
A 32 man electoral law draCtmll com
miSSion, made up of vanous pohhcal
shadln~ was orgaDlsed to undertake
the tll$k of decld~Dg In vouna rules
After dehbcratlo& for a month the com
frustlOn prOVided a bluepnnt for the
complete eLective process

were satd to tiave

been
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choma·lnfecled eyel and bll bdlY"twol
len from ill nutnbon, be crawled out of
hll dirty cabm htl "home" IOtO the
sunshme Later, he and equally hunsn
and ragged urchlDS were seen rumma
glng In the garbaKe bans for bits of
food
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poetry wert1 legIon They were mos
tly In verse and 1I1c1uded books on

clearly shows that
they were made
dunng the Old and
Middle

falconry popular

RaCism IS the outcome of the mcur
able vices of coloDlahsm AileD to hu
man conliClcnce It IS the weapon of
the ultra-coloOlahsts and the most ra
bid reaction anes who seck to postpone
the ultlmatc collapse of coloo,ahsnt
There can be no Justification for
racism of any brand It has no nght
to eX.lSt (Moscow News)

T,ndla can look back on a long
catalogl,le of achlevements SInce
the Bntlsh left India
The average Indlan's expectatIOn of hfe IS '\oday 42 yeats m,
stead of 30 DIseases such as
Malana have been Vlrtually conquered and mfant mortahty has
been halved
He eats 12 per cent more food,
buys more eggs more vegetables
and more soap and uses more
electnclty and kerosene for hgi1tmg and cookmg

DUring the past 19 years the
number of chIldren m schoo!
has trebled and the Itteracy rate
has gone up from 16 per cent to
24 percent
Tbe foundation lor mdustnall
satlOn has been laId With
the
bUilding of three giant steel
plants that have quadrupled
steel productIOn and WIth the
construction of OIl refinerIes,
gIant dams straddle the natIOns
great nvers to produce electnc
power for
mdustry and canal
water for IrrIgatIOn

On average he buys enougb
cloth to prOVide two sarees or
cotton sUIts yearly for each member of hIS household, compared
With only one 19 yearn ago
NatIOnal IDcome .s up hy 127
per cent DespIte the vast lDcreaSe ID populatIOn and a ~teep
rIse 10 prIces
economISts estimate that the IndIan msn m the
street today has about 13 percent more rupees to spend than
he had hefore mdependence
He has a stable and democratiC government tljat has WIthstood domestic and foreIgn CrISes
and he IS prepanng for his country's fourth general. elections

Modem plants tum out a muI
tltude of mdustrial goodS such as
cars bIcycles, sewmg machmes,
paper, ,.cement and fertilise~
Experimental reactors have proVIded
know-how
for atomIC
power statlOns and have made
India s potential nuclear power
Food IS the Immediate hump
that has stalled the country's economy But 1ndlans are confident
that If they can surmount It WIth
theIr new plans for mtenslfied
agncuJture, they WIll start movmg ahead agam and achieve their
goal of a self-generatmg econo
my m 10 yearn tIme (Reuter)

next year

(Reuter)

1 he assembly Will be charged With
f

An addluonal Dloe aeaU have been
set aSide for Montapard and Cham
nllnontles who wlll choo" their asscm
bly dclegntcs through tribal councils
In accordaoCCl With their own tradltlpOS
and customs rather thllD by a vote of
the people

cVldt:ndy deCided that thIs IS a good
opportuOity 10 make their
streDgth
fdt In a pohUcal situation whicb has
been largely a vacuum for some time.
Groups such as the cathollca. Viet
nam Quo\.: Dah Dang (VNQDD). Dal
Viets Cao Dal and Hoa Hao have bccn

busy Tbe VNQDD and Oal VIets ...e
nghtlst oncnted paniCS
With backiDS
central Vietnam pnnclpally The Cao
Dal and Hoa Hao arc mlDonty local
rei 1810US Sects wah Important luppon
u\ Ihe western and delta. provmces

III

Vietnamese sources have expres
sed themselvC5 a4 beIDa highly pleased
wnh the number and calibre of those
seck-IOU office
S

Among thc aspuants are buslficsa
men doctors luwyers educaton. Jour
lIahSl& nnd ClVI1 servants who represent
a sood cross section of the nation S
vanoJ,Js political shadlDBs
The elecllve
process began three
weeks aao and 6.50 candidates have
undergone screenmg proceQurcs by 10
cal electoral
counCils
to determme
whether Ihey meet qualifications Shlm'
kage In thiS phase has been small Nme
namt:s were exluded on tbe grounds of
communist Qr pro eommullist neutta
list connections
The S. V Govcmrpent has been uo
derstandably concerned Ihat Viet Cona:
agents mlsht try to IDfdtrate the tickets
so It has set up a careful scree11lng
mechaOl~m which at Ihe same lime ba.,
been calculated to IDclude many checb
itnd balances to msure faIrness and pro
VISion for appeal$

because "-

The catholics stJ;ong m the environs
of Saigon and In some areas of the
ct:nlr.il highlands have beeD active m
developing suitable candidates and ar-ranging alliances although their nom!
nees wlll not present themstLves at 016.
clally representing the church or formal
c lthohc organisations

Among the numerous mdependents
arc many moderate Buddhists. although
~he unified buddhist churcb. whieh }Val
In the forefront of the recent diAsidc.nce
agalOst the reilme. has remamed om
claUy machve due to a scvere mtcn)al
disagreement
between mihtanta and
moderates on whaJ stand to take to
ward the votmg
As for voters In the provlQclal coun
cil ~ecllons of la~ year 73 percent of
the registered electorate or about 3 5
mdhQn went to the polls It II catimatc:d
that the elec,t()rate~ has 10creued to
more than five million anti tHat JUit un.
der four million Will tum out
on
election day
A great deal of pohtl~al evolution Is
needed In Vietnam in order to achieve
any lastlnB stabiHty However. obscr.
vcrs set a Amdual thruat forward

tbeougb aU lbe fermenl

1

(U S

SoUrcel)

med,elne rellglou.

und moral questions

,

deSerlpltlOn
of the country of Swat a dIscourse
between thc pen and the sword an
al,;counl of hiS own exile and 1m
pnsonment and a prose autoblogra

Paleolllhu~

Age

He Will not ao to scbool Aparthicd
sees 10 It thal 90 per cent .....o t the Af
ncans relllBlO Illiterate Every year 77
pound! fs .pent on educauOI oDe Euro
pean child and only 6 pouods-one
thirteenth on an Afncan
Verwoerd
believes that It IS uscle&8 to teach rna
would never have Occallon to use It
South Afncan
pnsoos are packed
Accordmg to one Western paper over
tht: last 10 years the Verwoerd pohce

Olhers have been rejected
of crlmmal records prevIous dilltuasal
from government service, or for not
ha vmg sallsOcd mlhtary service regu
lallonl
Many partlcs and
aroup1nas have

Without ally

power lof artistic
The
expresSion
Helgoland exhibit
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man

and otb..- bOll1lnldes

With tta

the task of wnuoa a consututlon

n

thai man, the pteNeanderthal,

4m S. Vietnamese To Go To Polls On Sepi. 11
On September 11 an esumated four
million South Vietnamese votera will
elect the nallonal consUtuent assembly

"<

Age. His ,pred....

19th Anniversary To Be Ma rked This Week
01 mdependence next week

penonahly, works alld other aspects of
at ."~
the poct, Will be dIICUI..u, .v ua"""
nd c;Il;ammed
•
Khusbal
/{han (16 S9),
the
(ather of Pushtp poetry In more
senses tbaa one,1legan bIi life ol adventures In cblIdb
Ood
When b• more
lban once narror.)y escaped death
i-je n.., followed hilifather Into battle ilt tbc age of J3- At IS he was
marrIed, falhng III wllh a severe
fever, o.p hIS weddmg day It can
be readIly bclIeved that he had htt1e t ,me f or f o~maI sch 00Ii ng
It IS not clear at wbat ase Kbus
hal began to WrIte-the statements
In hiS poems seem contradtctorybut hiS wntmgs, besIde hIS Iyncal

the

son, the. Neander

In Verwoerd 8 land 65 MClean cbild
rt;:n out of every hundred die before
they learn to walk Strange as It may
mfant was
be the young womao's

a'mong ilia.. wbo lurvlVed

l.Q

Youq -Paleolitbie
age, the last pbase
of th. Late StaDe

Window On India:

.. 1
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ment as well as the execuUve can be prouil of
A matter of paramount Importance In the
de1lbratlons of the House was the relation
ship between the legislative and executive
)Jranobes of th~ government
According to tt1e
Internal rules of the
House, the Prime Minister and his colleagues
in the cabinet were required to meet the deputies durlng a weekly question hour to ans·
wer any questions that may arise, consequently,
PrIme Minister Malwandwal and other MInIs
ters /lave been going to the HoWiC for the past
several months Thus cabinet responsibility,
which Is one of the main attributes of a democr;wy, was scrupulouslY observed by both "'the
executive and the Wolesl iJlrgah
The presence of a Prime Mlnlster m the
house durmg the question hour has been
one of the most significant signs of true demo
cracy In tbe history of Afghanistan It has re
suited ,n establishing the principle of checks
and balances In the political dynamICS of our
country
The Wolesl Jlrgah and the government In
their exchanges haye been frank, honest and
open mmded The spirit of cooperation wblch
prevailed dunng the question hour, we are
sure, as the Prime MInister hinted In hls Thurs
day appearance' before the Jlrgah, will continue since a precedent has been establlsbed
The dedication of the members of the Wolesl
Jlrgah to serve the Interests of the nation was
also Important , The present recess does not
mean that the deputies will abandon their
vrork or their! parliamentary responsibilities
completely On the contrary, we are certain
that tbe deputies will concentrate their ener
gIes In finding' ways to continne serving the
nation In their capacities as representatives of
the people, we 'wish the deputies a happy re-

The Wolesl Jlrgah luis recessed for ~
months: The deliberations of the second house
of tlfe Afrttan Parliament has been unparal1ed
In tlfe parlilimentary history of the country,
T1ie deliberations of the Wolesl Jlrgah fall
under foilr headings
Routine leglslatilve activities, cnactment
of highly Important laws which have significant Impact upon the national life; the ",lat10nsblp between government and parliament;
and, flnall~ the dedication with which thO'
Wolesl Jlrgah worked during Its session
The commIttees of the House m normal
and routme meetings considered various laws
aDd budgetary approptlatlons referred to It
Bndget appropnatlons for various Mlml'!trles
and departments of the government were re
fCl'J'ed to the related committees and after
thorough dls<lusslon were sent, enolosed WIth
the' views of the committees, to the general
meettng of the House It Is clear from the
~ of these committees, that every matter
bronght to tt1eIr attention was thoronghly
studied, offiCials concerned Including Min
Isters; were called In to answer questions, and
not 'Until matters were fully delllJerated, did
they Tefer them to the general session
Moreover, the general session of the
House did not hesitate to reView the subject on
hand and summon olliclals for further explana'
tIons This kind of parliamentary procedure
IS slgnlflcant If the natIOnal Interest Is to- be
served We, mdeed, are impressed witb thesense of thoroughness whICb prevailed dunng
both committee meetings and general SessiOns
'Ebe eWlCtmeut of some highly Important
leglslatlve measures was consistent bOtJi with
tbe ,operation of the House and the spint of
the. tiJDelr., J\doptlng Into law tbe bill on tbe
flll'DNlUon of. polItical parties, for example,
was one 'the' o~ :t~' -achievements tbat Parlia-

~
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In one of tho townl t50,000 black
Africans live In a huae ltinkiila slum
Wbl!n'a b~y was born mto on. of the

no' .uekle ber baby and fed him on
mIllet bro~

The 12th Session Ot:Tfte Wolesi J'irgah

, )

,
aaillve1'Sllry of the birth
of the renowocd
aDd prolDlDent
Pushto scholar and poet
Kbus~a1
..
I , - celebrated
Kball_ Khatak will_lie'
here whell delcgates from Bntatn,
thEY UnIted States tbe Sovlel UOlon
'I lib'
- k t'
I In d Ia and Pa 's ail IQ concer ~ W
Afsban'schola"" an,d wrllFrs cilnvcne
tb,s week for a week. IDOl aemtItat at
Radio Afghanlataa In wbleb tho life;

South

(am1l1~ obiS mother was desperately JII
but no oue'came to ~Cr belp. In that
raCllt~ruledJ country
there La oDly~ a
a bandful o( African docton By Ibeer
luck the youba woman SUrvIVed Slie
was so undemQunsbect~,Utat she could

~
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By A Stair Writer I
•
pby and fal11lly b,story, He even • KJiaihal'l' flhf mc/epioDdobl com-l I 11,m bs a ,man Jof Detties; l'olIay he
mventeil a aYltem of Ihoi1lWld, mand a
successful raId on
the
Justly honoured as the father of
wh,
cbe
h ca lied "Cha In"MIting"
,
IS
Banpaiil !rIlle, was gIVen to bipJ
Pusblo
poetry, Donng a Ion.• life
The great srandson of ~a1lk wben be was 21 Afle< hll f..-1I
e com Sed an ,lmprWllve numAkhoray he was the chIef of the
f
h
po
n I the
moat
K~ t k 'I b
Th
od f th
death In 1641 he was chosen ~hle - ber of v....
a
I f h co)
"a a
rI e
e pen
0
e tam of the tribe Several times be
ane<f subJeda but.t s or IS
Moghal annalS' Wal covered by tho
th t
v
th' t he IS best,rememvolum.nou. work of Khtllhal Khan
made sucfce'ISW forays tnto ~ er- lect~ poems a
Th
k
h h h
ntones 0 n Ian emperors .,,'" bercu
f
of
ose wor a W ,e
ave come exploits brought b1m fame and for
FrOt1;l hIS ,collection a sonss
hate and'l""", home, and eXlle, lOy
down to us CODSlst In the matn of tune among otherAfghan tribes
a very large corpus of Puahta poeba
f th
h f
trlnt-m and Illety,
The
re account a
e e Ie - and s$OW, pa u ~
try of whIch the most famous odes
d
f th
all
t'
netic mold evolVed by
1
Afgh
tam s carccr JIves no I ea 0
0
caS to P
are st, I on tbe hps of every
- poet Rather, 11 IS necessary to look Kbushal hunself, there emerges an
an
at h.s oet to leam about lila life
unmIstakable Picture of bis times
Bu' be also wrote 10 prose on Of bIt bra~er and 10 alty to hIS and of a man- of many fa<cll leamsubjects rangmg
from religIon and f ncn ds e
thr e Y cau~ be Yno dou bt
ed gentleman and noble warnor,
'
pbllosopby to sports and meludmg When not fisbting, b,s maIO plea
Khushal /{han died 10 1962 He
a great deal of contemporary hls- sure seems to bave been hUntlD
loved the eouDtry Side and flowers,
lory from the time of Akhory tlll
rt,cularl
falcon
What maS
and aliove all WIShed that h'S restb,. own
adventures 10
DarI of s:m at fi~t surprls:;;g 's the ar:. 109 place should not be disturbed by
wb,ch much
has bun lost
But pie ev,dence of a sentler s,de to hIS the clatter of the hooves of the Mo
many of hIS thoughts and sayIng nature He plaJnly
loved books
gbal cavalry passmg on the ~ng's
are preserved 10 form of quotations song an d ucaU
~-- t
h Ighwa Y
y i0lal I ts formscontamcd 10 a volume Tarik I-Mur- especIally m the female of the sp'
Tbe sraveyard looks north high
assa, a Jewel studl"ll blstory "Com- eces AltIlough he was a staunchly
on a hIli commandms a view from
pIled by Khusbal s grandson, Afzal ortbodox Mu.hm, WIth a ,tern moral
Landal nver and the great plaIn of

J '

Afr,ca The" poliucaI Iloog.. abame
1..,ly allege. that thil bu led tile black
population la tho country 16 af1!uen....
NotbUtg could\ be fdtther from Ibe
trutb thaD sueb fantaatlc, ablurd In

innumtJrable

hcl.l

cho$tm ltbrary
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They were partly found In undamag
t:d stone layers the geolOgical age of
which was easily determlOed Flgurt:s
were even found In a geolOgical stra
tum ncar Hamburg that was undoubt
edly formed dunng the penultimate Ice
Age and along With stone tools that
were compared to already known 4 lOS
truments must have belonged to the
Old PalaeolithiC Age They arc thus
ten thousands of years oldcr than the
Western
famous
cave draWings In
European caves (Altamln1)
The figure
stoneS were at first
c1assUled as a game of nature But It
must bt: statt:d that the sculptures clear

ly show slOgs of haVing been hewn and
that nature could hardly produce such
a great numbcr of sculptures In one
!'ipot
The figure stones now on exhibit to
Helgoland-850 were chosen from an
extensive colJechon---'-are ~ to 10 lDches
high usually qUite flat III appearance
two dimenSional
and In. addition to
i),OImaLs depict different types of human
heads Ihat probably
correspond to
several dlfl;erent hommlde types that
hvcd at Ihe same time Our photo shows
a head With the charactt:nstlc features
of the Neanderthal group

B

avadcd h
If f
y
lmae 0
the heence of the times to take many
d
b
WIVes an concu mas

Khan are sufficrent to admit us to
scenes and descrtpllohs whtch bal·
ance the hlSbly coloured
Vignettes
so chpracterlsbc of hiS poetry

code

to Kbatak chIeftainship until
164 J there are references In hiS
work to hiS grandfather
Yahya
Khan and hiS
father
Shabbaz
Khan

some 0
em ymg In In ancy an
at least 30
daughters many of
whom were worthy
successors to
hIm In literary efforts He had few
peers as a warnor and none to Tlval

Although

Khushal did not suc

ceed

he "berall

He fatbered more than 60 .ons
I tb
d
f
d

Beailes In An Unholy Mess; But Their Apology Is Accepted
Bm~nNGHAM, (Alabama), August 14, (ComblnedNews
ServIces) -The Radio Station which began a campaign to ban
and bum Beatie records because of a statement by John Lennon
about Jesus and Chnstlamty has accepted Lennon's apology and
endcd Its dnve
The campaign was begun by diSC
Jockey Tommy Charles of BlrmQngham

RadiO slatlOO WAQY after Lennon wu
quoted In an artlde as saymg the Beat

les were more popular than Jesus.
Lennon who
arnved m Chicago
Beatles on their
Thursday With the
fourth tour of the United States. was
lold that Charles had demanded a.n
apology
I apologise to him If ht: wants II

Korea's Old Bells AttraCt
W()rld Attention For Tones
Throughout the 1,000 years of hIStOry of the three anetent
Koryo and YI dynasties-Buddhism Oourlshed
Hundreds of BUddhist temples were built during those yean;
and liens were made as symbols of Buddhism They were placed
at eacb temple
perlo~lIIa,

About 77 bells of three kmg
doms have sUIVlVed up to now,
and they are preserv'r.d as vest!
ges of ancient art
''the unport
anCe of the sound of each hell
had been Ignored completely un
t,l Professor Kyu-dong Cho of
the Kotehn Treasure Inslttute
(KTll made a study on the ryth
mlcal sound 1)f ancIent bells and
dISclosed hIS study at the Drama
Center last month ThiS project
Was sponsored by KIT
Through hIS study With ~he 77
remammg bells Professor Cho
has dIscovered that each mdlVldUbl bell had a different and dIS
tlRctlve sound
B.1Is were ongmally made to
call BuddhISts to rehglOus ser
VICes Itke that of ChrIstIan chur
ches and later developed mto
works of art decoratmg tern
pIes
Among the many Buddhist
countnes, only Korea. Chma and
Japan use hells In their Buddb,st
temples
Dr Frank P PrIce of the Un!
verslty of MlChlglUt came to S
Korea

to

taperecord

the

sounds

of the ancIent bells last year and
he saId that they were the most
beautiful bells m the world both
In appearance and vaned sOWlds
The most outstandmg bells of
tbe 77 remammg bells are the
ones located at Sangwon Temple
and
Emlllae bell of Pongdok
Temple
The bell of Sangwen Temple IS
famous for Its Slze and its soft
sound The bell was made m
726. AD durmg the reign of Kmg
Songdok of the SIIla dynasty
penod It makes a tYPICal sound
and makes one feel that he 's hs
tenmg to a woman's pathetic ap.peal
The 'Emlllae bell of Pongdok
TernJ'le IS well known for Its sad
legend Emlllae means 'because
of mothel""
,
D4r.mg the reIgn of Kmg Hy
egong the 36th kmg of SllIa dynasty, Pongdok Temple was buill
and the Buddlilst monks from all
over Sllla were busy collectmg
money to pay {or a bell to be
placed In the temple
One day, a BuddhIst monk
met a woman m KyongJU WIth
a girl m hw: anns When the
monk asked her for an offermg,
fqe woman humorously said that
she had notblng to offer but her
daughter Tile monk smiled and
left her:
Enough money to make the
bell wl\s collected and Kmg Hye-.
gong h~rrled on wI\b the work
Bllt for some reason or other,
the bell dId not rmg The king
asked the chIef monk how. he
could make the bell ring and th~
monk told tbe king that the bell
had to he melted down I\.nd then
recast With a girl's body
The monks were told to go

, The woman, ternfied but afraId
of bemg condemned by Budc;tha
for tellmg a lte Qffered her 'be
loved daughter to the monk The
gIrl was put mto the hOllmg steel
and when the bell was cOJrlplet
ed It finally rang

Dr Price who has studted the
vaned sounds of bells for over 42
yellrs taperecorded the sound 01
Emlllae and saId that no other
hell In any other cOljntry couId
compare to Jts sound

Dance and music, both claSsical and
upopular", are presented by an Indian troupe
now on a visit to Kabul
And for vanety there IS even a "Rubber
Man" and a comedian "Charlie" who ls a!sq a
Juggler In the 16·member group which has
come from Bombay
Most of "popular" dances are by two
young Sisters, Daisy and Honey irani, IndIan
costume and wearing brillIant Jewellery, they
present several enJoyable numbers
With a
talent that Is found rarely In a girl of her age,
Daisy fram performed graceful dances, there ls
so much of gaiety and vitality In her that It Is
mfectlOus and no audience can be unaware to
It Her sIster's numbers are marked by qwek
movements and light mtncate footwork -She
IS often a SWIrl of colour-red blue, green and
yellow

Professor CllO made a com
prehenslve comptlatlon of Kor
ean bell sounds on records whIch
w,ll be 01 great help to scholars
In studYing anctent bells

Hemlata, another young dancer shows
amazmg speed as she dances to the tunes of
film songs The MaharashtrYa dance ls partl
cularly vigorous and one of the most attracting
numbers

BeSIde bemg known for ,ts
beautIful tone the l'ltiullae 's
beheved to be the largest bell In
the world The bell 's 333m fall
and 7m round at the bottom
Like other Korean bells, the
surface IS mlald
wlth vanous
prmts and sculptures

Cbander Prakash Sbarma presents the
Kathak dance, one of the many Indian classical dances. HIs footwork IS Intricate as he
dances to age-old songs and rhythms that have
enthraDed people for centuries
The light touch Is provided bY Said Allaz
He acts tbe drunkard on the-.stage-but he ls
never so "drunk" as to be a bad Juggler Some
of hls feats are breath taking
And then ther,F Is N B BhousJaJn, who
feats are astonishing and one can easily underseems all muscle and no bone HIs acrobatic
stand why the late President Rajendera Prasad
of India named him "Rubber Man of India"
after watching one of hls performances
Last but not least, there ls a Qawall (rell
glous songs) programme led by young Akhtar
Azad from Blbar He SlUgs with force and
fervour and hiS hlgh-pltehed voice ls attractive
Other members of the cast,
Include
Lakshman Kumar (mandolin and guitar),
Prem Prakash (Oute) , Reyaz All (harmonium),
K Naraln (tabla and drums) and Kumarl
Sbereen.

Egyptian Song Bird Casts Spell Over The Arab World
Shq would pass unnoticed 10 the
street or at a SOCial gathenns, thiS so
LJdly bUilt
ample bosomed hUle lady
In her slxtleS-·ll typ,cal middle-class
middLe aged Egyptian woml\n \'et she
casts over the Arab World a spell as
inSidiOUS and addictive as a drug
Umm Kulthum the star of Arab Song
has Led the hit parade for more than
40 years and her place at the top of
the bl)l !remnms unassailable On the
flrst Thursday of each month. from
a~tumo to summer, this &hth Pial of
the Nile Valley smg§. from Cairo for
the Arab World Her audience IS the
Ihousand or so lucky ones who pack
the concert hall and tmlhons of Arabs
frdro- 'tne Atlanllc to the Persian Gulf
gathered round radiO sets and loud
speakers
Umm Kulthum IS DO modem pop
artist, who commumcates bClefly With
her audience through an electriC devlcc
For four hours
almost Wlthout a
,pause she deSCribes 10 song the JOy'
and palOs of love.~the agony of partmg

Cooing soflly erymg Ibrllly, murmu
nng huskily sobbmg
breaking, ber
vOice explorc;s the whole g8Dtut of
emotJons
Row upon row of enthral

Lenuon said I m sorry I wd It J m
sorry for the mess 1t hal made I
never mean I It
an a anti rchaJous
thlDS
In an edItOrial read over the radiO
stallon. Charla said that WAQY accept
ed Lennon s apoJ0sY but still dlsaareed
WIth hiS views
BUl 10 Montroal a c1erayman agreed
With Lennon s VIews The Rlibt &ev
Kenneth Maqulfc Anahcan Bishop of
Montreal, said Wednesday be would
not be surpnsed if the Beatlcs actually
were more pOfular than Jesus ChfJsL
It IS Just a facl that people do go
for the Beallea more than for Jesus.
he said In mtervicw
Bishop MaqulTe also &au!., 10 the
Ollly populanl)' poU m Jeo... l1mc, be
came out SCOQnd belt to Barrabas.
The demands t.ba.l Jesus made DtVCI"
made him a man. most likely 10 IUC--

a,

ceed

and find a girl for the bell The
monk who met the woman In
KyongJu remembered the I lOCI
dent and went to ask the ino
ther for her htUe daughter

But strangely enough
people
heard a gIrl s grudgmg cry blamIng her mother WIth a long 1m
germg sound of the bell
On the other hand. the sound
of the bell IS loud and solemn
which helps the bell to serve Its
purpose

Samah to the splend1d outline of
th mourttarn ramparts of Burner
e
b
d Wllh
and Swal The tom 1S covere
a
lam marble slab whlch bears
p
•
'be IDscnpt,on,
I bound on "ie sword lor the
pnde of the Afghan name
I am
Klwrhal
Khatak the..
proud man'oj tlus day

led Olen -!!.Sh moan, cry

With

her and

I all mto the strange rhythlIUC swaymg

of a religIOUS trance
ro Westerners
unattuned to
the
subtle tonalitlcs
and modulations of
the Arabian mUSIcal scale. her 'Oogs
seem at first like a dreanly. repetJUve
liturgy the words she utters lDane
But given time they may also fall un
der heT spell
Her Ara~ admuers In pralsma her,
are as awkward and
inarticulate as
young lovers
She IS excltmg, woo.
derful
I can t e"plam
I hsten to
her With my beart, my whole body ..
Many of her fans hnve
atteD~ed
everyone of the Umm l{ulthum Nights
for 20 or 30 years cancelling bolidays,
postponmg Journeys and engagements
to keep tho monthly tryst With the
paramour of the ~rab World
,
The words of her new sonas are
pubhsht:d In Cairo s dally newspaper

Her fame spread from
!be vlUaac
10 the province and, drcued as a boy
tno Egypltan girl wOu.\d have been
allowed In those days to perform io
public)' she became a waodcnng mllWl

ThiS Yellr Umm Kulthum Will re
prescnld Egypl at the "'Qllalbeck Festt
val
an Lebanon
A
mqalftficent
Arabian
lent.
specially
de
Signed for her sCood 10 the fore
court Qf tbe Temple of Jupiter Asamst
a bcakground of the soanne. tloodht,
will
Immortal Roman columns. abe
slOg of mortaL Jove to 11. cnllcal mternahonal audience of 4000

ter I At Koramc scbool, Umm Kul
thum ma'tercd
c1uslcal Arablc and
acqUired an Imam s knowledge of the
"Holy Book

But who IS thiS phenomenal woman
who wtth one 6ustamed, shrill cry. a
deep throaty note or a modulation of
the VOIce. has for nearly. half a-century
thnl1(:d and stirred Arab men as.ef
f«tlvely as the most erotic Strip show?
As a Sickly little girl i.q, II poor villilae

In 1942 Umm Kulthum moved to
Cairo and Immediately drew larae au
dlences aDd ncb rewards 10 yean later
her first radiO concert lotroduced her
to much Wider pubhc. Soon she was
ordamed the Idol of the Arab masses
glvmg night ~ong rccllatls for which she

ebarged up to

£3000 Al Baaibcck

thiS summer for two concert she will
earn about 10000 slertma

Who are these four creeps to put
themselves abovo the Hip and AI

m,gbty 1 Do YO~k they will do
anythmg for the morals of our teen
agt:rs We have go enough prolems
And fmdlOg anotber reason to ob
,ecl Iannello added
'They took. $17
million out of this country a year or
so ago and took; It back to England
On arriving In Chicago from London
Thursday Beatles had their guards up
to aVOid screnmlOg fans But were not
many fans And they did not scream
much
There were 200 of the curiOUS clus
fered al a barner Only 25 to 30 of
these Jooked lile teen aatd IIlls
The Beatie! who had a much more
rouslOg welcome m Boston where they
changed plllnC& at Logan alrpo~ were
discharged from their pJane at the Pan
Amencan Airways hangar In a spCCJ.a1
stop before the ship taxied to Its "aU
lar slip at the customs and Imm.tarallon
passenger 1ermmaJ
Jmmlgratlon and customs IDlpccton
mel the four long hauedmen m the
hangar
and formalities
took about
(Ive mmutes
Newsmen af\d Cans were kept at a
more than discreet dlslance by police
men as the quartet left the hangar and
boarded a hmoUSID
As th~y eotered tbe car, Ilomeone
yelled asking if J abo Lennoo waa lOrry apparently refemog
to LCDDlon.s
mdlscreet remark.
One of the Beatles separated h1maeJr
from hiS colleaguca (or a moment and
shouted back l • yes. yea"

Nothmg morc wu said at lb. a/glort,
except by 10 age gttlJ Nloe of th...
sal paUenUy In a yellow cab wIth. tho
meter runal1lg OtheR, P1'osaed

for..

wedding. WhIle still a ebild fascmated
fell.been (pcasaat) audiences by tho Ir

For the Lebane~ Umm Kultbum
unquestionably the star of the claa
sical Arabian SOIlS But In Lebanon abe
does not hnvo the ,ame dovastatlna
Impact het Egyptian audlence feel
We are morll matter of fact, more

Intel
sonp

rcslstoble qualtty of her powerful and
e;ll;tra.-oromary versatile voice

cold blooded a Lebape.. lriead 011plalned (OFNS)

sirl asked her companloD

AL AHRAM, real! WIth greater mtereat
than any edttorJIll
In Egypt Umm
Kulthum IS a natIOnal Institution as
stuble as the pyramids In the
world the any Infalhbly uftlfymg
Her rare detraclors -young
leetual progresslve- fmd ber

crudely sexual, oppressively acaaUOUB.
divorced from Ibe reallUes of modem
lafe bour~eolS
lUId rctroarcsslve--an
opiate more daogerous than hasbilh

Asked If be lbougll, that BeaUeo
musIC should be banned on the radio,
he said
Don t lake tlus wrona. but frankly
I ve always wanted to see a psalm set
to the tune of Michele. (one of the
Beatles hits) I Ihmk the Beatles are
greal
But other Montreal cleriYmen ha~
laken a different VIew and cnticized
Len man s statemenl
In Boston a MassachuseUa legJI
lator descnbmg the BeaUcs as these
four creeps asked the Stale Ho..ac of
Representatives Thursday to bar thetr
scheduled performance m Boston next
week
Representauve
Charles Iannello, a
Boston Democrat, Qffercd a petition
which If approved by the House would
dlrecl the city of Boston licen;ml dl
VISion to revoke a permit for the Bea~
tLes show
The House refused on VOice vote to
su'pend Its rules to pernut mtroduction
of the petition at Thunday t 8eSS1on
Thus the proposal did not come before
Ihe Houae
Iannello sharply cnticlsed the English
5108 m g ArouP he ask.ed

Arab

of the Nile Della Umm- Kulthum te
cited KoraniC Venes and

•

sana. at

[peal

1S

thee'Woveo

Wire

fence, shouted

ar:ea:::=t

Do You tblnk they look wDd"

0

~
De
Not very" the othe. girt replied.
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Next Commonwealth PM's ~eeti~jJfjMay, B~ ,Tl,/he 4fg,h,an, w,~ J~\l1D,
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"\,~HM's rd~r, '''<Gpo".y, -PCl~'i(lmerit,(Yiet'nGm
Harold Wilson's Greatest HeadaChe
Yet
,
I

j

'
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LONDON, August 14, (Reuter)The Commonwealtb Pume MIDISters' cohference here next month
IS likely to present Pnme
MlDister
Harold WIlson wIth one o[
hIS
most dltliCUIt
problems Since
he
took office 10 October o[ 1964
Bntam IS certain to face

trenchant

demands at the conference
from
many of the 22
other Commonwealth countnes for a much tougher
handlIng of the RhodeSia including
(he use of force to
topple
Ian
Smith s breakaway regime
Zambia and Tanzanls have been
Jomed by India In demanding the
use of force ,Igamsl the while-ruled
regime
The task 01 preparmg lor the con

(erence
has

~en

openmg on September
handed

10

BntalO s

Commonwealth Secretary

()
new

Herbert

Bowden 61 year old former leader
of the House of
Commons
He

took uver the posi-and lis Rhode
sla hendachc from Arlhur BoHomley on Thursd.ty
A main reason bc:hlnd Wilson s
del:ISIOn to Idvan~e hiS l:ablOel re
shutTle frtm, the ,lUI limn 10
lasl
WedncslJ.lv nlghl W<l'i (0 give Bow
den IS mu,h time l'i pos!Hble to pre
pare for whal will probably be Ihe
most (nth.:al Prime MlOlsters t.:on
ferenl:e 10 (umm(lOwe.tlth hIstory
But he "till h<l'i Ic"" lh,m four
weeks
Foremost <tml.mg thll'ie c.:Ialmmg
lhal BrItaln'l eumumll. sanctions
agamst Smllh s regime which seu
t>d Independence lasl November J I
have failed 1\ President Kenneth

They are Dr. Hutlnp
Banda of
Ka_unda of Zambia, notthern netpbour of RhodeSia
•
Malaw. and 'Dr Borg Ohver
of
Malta, But the other rephes are
President Kaunda bas threatened
that If Bnlam falls to end the Rboexpetted to be receIved by the
Commonwealtb
Seeretaro.t
by
deslan rebelhon soon, ne may take
Zartlbl8 out of the commonwealth
August J9, deadhne for acceptances,
Tanzania has already broken off
Apart
from
Rbodesla,
other
major ISSUes expected to be diSCUS-diplomatic relatIOns WJth
Bntaln
over her handling of the RhodeSIa
sed at the conference mclude
I be V.etnam war 10 the hgbt of
cnsls and may not even attend thiS
the abortIVe efforts made by stv.econference
African nations are also gettIng
ral Commonwealth couotnes, 10strong support
from theIr Stster
eluding BntalO and India, to act
ASIan Commonwealth members
peace talks started, BntalD" alona
Indian External Affairs 'MInIster
With the Soviet Unton, IS CCH:b8.1tSardar Swaran Singb 10 the New , maID of the 1954 Jndo-CblOa..4.conferOelhl Parhament only three days_ ehce whde Jndla and Canada, with
,lgO called [or the use of force to
Poland are members of tbe loter..
lopple the SmIth regIme 'He saId
nauonal
Cobtrol
CommlllioBJ for
that India was completely dlssatis--Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia
~ed wllh the Brotish
govemmept s
enforcement of economIc sanctlonsBut Wilson has repeatedly assur·
cd the British parlIament that bls
1,1bour government WIll not use force
tn bring down the SmIth regime and
compel a constltutJonal chan&e
TOKYO. AUi
14, (DPA~-The
Bntlsh officlBls contend that the
Japanese ao.,.ernment Tuesday WIll deCt.:onomiC embargo IS begmnlng to
POSit the ratlfication
LDslrumeot for
bile and working more effectively
for the agreement on thc establishment
now than at any tIme slOce It was
of the ASia nDevelopment Bank With
Imposed at the end of last year
r op commonwealth offiCials are Unlled Nations Secretary Gcneral U
Thant, offiCial sources said Saturday
meettng here regularly to prepare a
Government offiCials expect tho aaree
full-scale report on the
sanctions
on ~he 1,000 mlllJon-dollar bank WIll
for the ten day Pnme Mlmsteflals
become effective around
August 20,
Conference
JJjl Press· reported
Wllson as Prime Minister of the
host country Will be chairman of
AccordlOg to offiCials SIX nalJons, In
Ihe conference to which so far only
cludlOg India Pakistan and Norway,
Iwo other heads of government have
had depOSited Ihelr ratification IDstnJ
,tccepted Invltallons
ments as of Saturday

UN To Receive
Documents RelatedTo AsIan De-v. Bank

Ky Predicts Victory In Two Years
((Il1tm/ll!d from

page

been unit ble tll use I he second mon
"000 period 1o theIr ldvantage They
had Instead suffered hea vy lossses
Five thousand rebels h.td
been
killed and several thousand wounded
dunng tht: monsoon period
In Budapest DanIsh Foreign M I
nlster Pcr Haekkerup Indicated Sat
urday thai hiS government has asked
RUSSIa and Hungary lO try to halt
mlhtary operations on Ihe commu
nisi Side of the Vietnam war
We have told our fnends 10 the
Ihe Sovlel Union and Hungary to
also say so 10 HanOI-that lOme·
body should tell the other Side that
war opcrallons should be stopped:
Haekkerup told a news conference
at the end of a five-day offiCial VISit
here
He said hiS governnient also told
.the Untted Stales that they should
stop further escalatIOn of war operations and accept the Viet Cong
as a negotiating partner 10 future
talks
Haekkerup reIterated hiS govern
ment s Vlew Ihat a new
Geneva
conference should be cove ned
to
deal With tbe conflict
He said the conference
should
call upon all Sides to stop mIlItary
operations
go 10 the conferenre
table and subsequently withdraw all
foreign troops from South
Viet
nam
Meanwhile The New'York Times
reported that Indian Pflme MlOlster
Mrs Indira GandhI had WflUen 10
President Johnson expresslOg
new
t.:oncern aboul the escalatIOn of the
war 10 Vlelnam
New Delhi sources were quoted
as saymg that Mrs Gandhi had put
particular emphaSIS on the need to
end the bombmg of NOrlh VIetnam
and the demlhtansed zone
The European edition of the
paper also saId the indian Premier
reportedly lold Johnson
she was
t.:onvlOced no steps towards a sel
tlemenl of lhe VIetnam Issue could
be laken lInlll the bombmg of Ihe
Norlh was halted
Mrs Gandhi s leller was taken to
Nehru Who had been III New Deihl
for consultations
In New York Arthur Schlesmger
Jr adViser 10 the late
PreSident
Kennedy Salurday nlghl
accused
the Johnson admlntSlratlon of pay
109 Itp servlI.:e to tbe Idea of a
negotlaled solutIOn to the VJetnam
War
Schlesmger
now Albert Schweitzer professor of humanities at the
City UOIverslty of New York said
the government has failed to use
full and Imaginative means to de
velop a pOlll.:y Ihat would lead to a
negotiated settlemenl of Ihe war
The hlslonan said Ihat If Ihe
United Slales (onltnued followmg a
course of tnlenslfkallon 10 VIetnam
Ihe country would face more acutt
nsks [hat the onei It now faces
And SchleSinger called the nsks
out of propOrllon 10 our actual
stakes
Professor
James
Macgregor
Burns of Williams College appear~
109 on a radiO programme
With
SchleslOe;er agreed
I think we
are rlskrng too much In Vletoam
unless we can work oul some way
of preventlOg thiS contlnumg escalation .. saId Burns, also a hlstonan
According to some:. otliclals In
WaahlOgton,
Presldenl Johnson IS
apparently prepared to make the
Vietnam war shll more costly for
HanOI 10 a bid to persuade the
commumst Side to negotIate or c~1I
off the Infiltration of UOifs Into
Soulh V,elnam
Bul lbey deny there 's any IOlentlon to spread the ground war by
attaclnng across the
demJ1itarlsed

I zone which straddles the 17th paral

lei and diVides the two Vletnams
American claims that North Viet
nam has used the zone IlIegaUy as
an Infiltration
route IOto
South
Vietnam US planes recently bom
bcd the zone but the US
also
moved publJcIly to support an In
dIan proposal Ihat the three-natIOn
InternatIonal
Control CommiSSIOn
be asked to determme whether the
lone IS m fact demlhtansed
'Yesterday two US army hehcop
ter gunships flashed at a tree hne
wtlh grenade rocket and machlOe
gun fire and apparently Wiped out
a platoon of some 30 VIet Cong
A South Korean soldier at a for
ward observation pomt 35
miles
north of Nha Trang had spotted the
movmg
10
column
Guerrillas
through
the rice paddles ltowards
the tree hne near costal hIghway
The Korean observer reported be
watched the Viet Cong make a dash
for the protectIOn of 1he trees after
the first pass by the helicopters
;

Followmg the
second
assaull
only three Iluernllas came out of the
trees the Korean said, and
they
were killed by a Korean squad
Sixteen North Vletnamese
sol
dlers lYIng prostrate on the ground
crlngmg 10 fear were captured a
few yards rrom 1he Cambodian bar

Indonesia
Conllnued from page I
A NEW BRA
Maltk
left
hent
yesterday
morning
after
dantlna at a part)
given by Tun Razak and declar
109 that a new era of happm"l'5
for the two countnes was bemg
launebed
•
As a measure of Its confidence.
the MalaySIan government
announced yesterday tbe liftmg of
curfew restrictIOns along sectIOns
of the MalaYSian coast once tl)reatened by IndoneSIan landmgs
Despite the peace pact, the
crush MalaYSia command" has
not been dIssolved And one of
the more Iromc touches In the
VISit to IndoneSIa by the Malaystan
peace-maklllg delegation
Thursday was a credit card
IS~ued to the MalaYSians by
tbe
command
The card-complete WIth numbers,
names and ftourlshesallOwed the 33 MalaYSian delegates to dme <\nd wme In the
plush HOlel IndoneSIa on the ac
count of the command, which
had orIgmally been set up
to
crush theIr country
Some o[ the MalaYSIans vowed
to take their cards home and
frame them
A spokesmen of the command
asked only If Il had
not been dls~
solved. said that, techmcallY, confrontatIOn agamst MalaYSIa was
contlnumg
but
not m a pbyslcal
sense He said It was confrontatIOn agamst the pnnclple of
MalaYSIa, whIch PreSident Sukarno bad labeled a "neocolomalist" plot
SUKARNO'S DENIAL
Other developments were PreSident Sukarno demed he
Will
attempt to set up a new political
party III IndoneSIa to regain control of the natlOn
Sukarno made the demal Eriday wben a delegation of the indonesian Naliol}llhst Party
met
blm,
(PNl), tbe offiCIal news
agency Antara reported
A Jakarta paper Saturday earfled a pICture of former pro-communist Foreign
MIDlster Dr
Subandno now under house arrest
He
appeared
lD good
health.

I

The North VIetnam news agency
said foreign Journalists were qUIckly
on Ihe spot to watch Villagers dig·
glOg out their dead and wounded
from shelters
smashed by direct
hilS
The dykes were soon mended and
hfe returned to normal wlthm hours
of the attack, the agency added
The Vietnamese army high command had protested strongly to the
InternatIOnal Control CommiSSion
The News Agency also said that
SIX 'plratlc U S planes" were shot
down Monday over Bac Thai
In Moscow the US Ambassador
yesterday rejected Soviet
charges
that fire from Amentan
aircraft
rate,hng Haiphong
harbour
had
damaged a Soviet merchant vessel
In Ihe North
Vietnamese parl

Anti-Anti Bwtic
Resistance Passed
On In Baderia
CHICAGO, Aug 14, (AP)Ba tctena can pass on to other
speCles of bactena, as well as to
each other, resbStance to antIbIOtiCS, two Chicago researchers
reported Fflday
Doctors Sherwm A Kabms and
SIdney Cohen, of Michael Reese
HospItal pubhshed theu
report
m the August Issue of the New
England Journal of mechcme
An edlloflal an the Journal
commentmg on the dIScovery of
Kabms and Cohen saId "It appears that unless drastIc measures are taken very soon phYSIcIans may find themselves lD the
pre-anti bIOtiC
middle ages In
the treatment of mfectlous dIS
eases'
KablOs commented HHowever
thiS IS not an explOSIve sttuatlOn'
But wbile It s spread through tbe
populatIon of the world has been
relative slow, It IS senoug and
potentIally very
dangerous
It
means \\ e have to properly ap
p~alse our use of antIbIOtIcs II
It's been known for years tbat
bacteria could develop reSIstance
to antibIOtiCS slowly and over
many generations of bacterIa
The research at Michael Reese
showed, however, that It IS POSSIble to pass WIthin mmutes sucb
resistance between germs of the
same species and between speCies
The research lDvolved 15 persons treated at the hospital Most
were children from mdlgent famlhes, nalive to Chicago and
WIthout a hIstory of absence from
the cIty
Tbe doctors found tbat dysentery bacterIa nabve to Chicago
could become reSIStant to anbblOtltS Virtually' overnight
In a laboratory, Kabms and
Cohen
mated
antibiotic-resistant d!se~ bacteria from patIents wltb normal, susceptIble
mtestmaJ bacteflo
In amost all of theu trials
the researc4el1l saId, they found
resistance to several
arlbblobcs
was .easlly and quickly transfe,..
red
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MU~CUW,
AUi\
14, lAP) -Tbe
SovleL iovernmcnt accused an lsraclt
dIplomat/ Saturday ot esplonaae but
Israeli sources here dCDJed the charge
I be diplomat. second SCCretuy DaVId
Gavish or Ibe lsmell Embauy, Wal
ordered by the government to leave
thiS country The J&.rae1i sources
IBid
Gavlsh wo~Jd leave next week.

LAGOS
Aug 14, (Celekal -LUI'
Edet head of lhe NJgenan police. re
Signed for reasons of bad health yes
krday the Nlgenan Mmlstry of In
formatIon announced last Dlaht
PEKING AUi 14, (DPA);-<:hlnese
OCommuOlst Parly Cbalrman Mao
Tse Tuns Saturday receIved for what
Hsmhua
newl agency termed ';1
cordIal and fnendly talk thc speaker of
PakJstan s National Assembly
Abdul
Jabbar Khan Jabbar Khan :s vlsltms
People's Republic of Chmo at the bead
of a PakistanI parliamentary dcligatlon
lO

LODON
Aug 14 (DPA) -Brotaln
Will nOI Withdraw any troops from
West Germany unlll all pOSSIbilities of
Improvmg Bonn s offers of provldmg
foreign currcncy compensation have
been exbausted
Government clrclcs Sunday said that
only after thorough dI5CU.5SIOn on sav
mg current Rhme army costs would
sleps be taken to pull oul British force.
These statements
are regarded as
semi-offiCial confirmation that dunng
the Dntlsh·West Getman mIXed com.

~OME Aug 14, (DPAl -For !he
second time wlthm a few days driveR
and conductors of Italy's long-(hstance
buses are walked out on strike Siltur
day and loday They want to press de
mands for bettcr contracts Military lor
nes and passenger cars are mamtammg
skeleton services

WANTED
We are 100kinIJo for a translator EnglishDari .who is also good at typing letters in
En?,hsh and Bari.1f you have such quaIificat~~n and good experience please contact
Phl!lp Holsplan A.G. Cable Duct. System
OffIce Darulaman Road next to USAID.

ANKARA, TURKEY, Aug
14,
(AP) -The
Turkish
ForeIgn
MIDlSt,ry saId Saturday that after
the kllhng of a Turk.sb Cypnot
by a Greek Cypnot Fnday the
Ankara government has asked
the UN peace force on tbe island
tu ,take 'more effectIve measures"
to prevent "Such inCidents
The request was made through
tbe UN Secretary General, a
spokesman said
The spokesman charged
that
the Greek police
Illegally and
Without
reason' fired on
and
kIlled Ekrem Cemal at Paphos, a
town QJI Cyprus west coast
The spokesman saId Turkey
has asked ItS Ambassador m
Atbens to urge the Greek government to use Its mfluence With
Greek
CYPriot
President ArchbIshop MakarIos to stop
tbese
types of provocatIve actions II
DPA adds The TurklSb govel nment Will send a troop contmgent to CypruS during tbe latter
half of September as' routlDe rotatIOn measure, about whIch the
Cyprus government has been mformed a government spokesman
said here Saturday
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-INTERNATIONAL CLUB'
Movie Night: M;»nday Aug. 15th 8
.'
,
,"
' p.m. Featur.e Film
"!'he 'Coward" a Czech }'Um with E
American and Polish short subjects, nglish Sub-titles.
,

representing aU /lIIllJor
AIR-alld SRlPPI!IlQ-LINES
Contaet< us for' Informatlon
IUld all reservatlous
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar, e -Nou near American
and Iran Embassy
TeleDhonco 215M

\
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Departures And
Arrivals

Mr Mohammad Ajmal Khatak
Mr Preshan Khatak
Mr Amlr Damn Shinwarl
Mr Sayed Rasoul Rasa

From Moscow
!

•

~: Aref Osmanov

From Paris
Mr Charles Kieffer

Mr. WUllam Spengler

Prepratory Committee

Death Penalty
Sought For
Police Killing
LONUON. Aug I' \UPA) - I he
nauon Wide hunt lor lhc aUlllors l)l
Fnday s shootJO~ here 01 three plalll
clotbes pollccmen conUnues unaoalcd
In tbe midst of clamours lor a re IOtro
ductlo Dol l:apltal pUnishment tn Hn
Ulill.

JlJrtl"'lMJ""

dISCUSSions al the ranch Saturday Dlght
announced a list of tOPiCS thal were
covered rangmg Crom troops momle
and loglsltcs to the general strategy In
the monsooh season

Iran Prince In Badakhshan
TALOQAN August 15, (Bakhtar)
-Pnnee Shah poor
Alldul
Itaza
Pahla VIC accompanied by
Sardar
T~l1mour Shah arnved here Sotur
day afternoon
After having t lunch ~
he left ftlr Keshm Woleswah of Dada
khshan

KU Rector Returns
KABUL August J!j (Bakhtarl
Toryalol
Etemad!
rector
o[
Kabul UniversIty who had gone
to Federal Repubhc of Germany
to sign th~ affiliatIOn agreement
bctween the UnlVCrslties
of
Kabul With Bonn and
Cologne
returned to Kabul yesterday

Geogral phy Centre
Set For Charikar

IClltlanhiP

From Peshawar

~

Westmoreland Confers With
Johnson On Viet S;tuafi~n

L.II or I J eus, AUK 1',
lAt') - PreSident Johnson complelcd a
..:onlercnce wun tllS V letnamesc waJ
commander Keneral Wilham C Weat
moreland. and $BId a communist take
o.,.er 01 South V letnam now IS unpllsSl
ble
AI lona as lhe Uwted Slatea and
alhed forus are lD tbe field, Johnson
Ald. a commuoist
takeover 18 no
lonler
Improbable II
IS ImpoS51
ble
The PrClldcDl told 11 new, conference
on thc [ronl lawn o{ the LBJ ranch that
be and Weatmoreland
ranacd over
more tbUl three dozen subjects 10 diS
cUII.lOs that went u110 the early momma h.url
As 10 when the liahUI1& Will end or
KABUL. AUI 15. (a.tbtarl -Tho
the Viet CODa will seek. a peaceful sel
new Ambatpdor of AfahanistaD to
lIement, Jobmon said
Ir.q, Saye4 TaJuddln, lell Kabul ye.
No onc can say when IbiS WIU be or
terday to .~.. ume hi, post
how many mCD will be nceded Tbe
Dr AbdUl Ahmad Jawld of lbe Col
Amencan people must ~now there Will
leae of Llleh.tun: left for TcbrRD yeabe no qwck victory, bUI tbe world musl
terday He II accompaoyml a rcpu:
know that we will not qUIt
sentatlvc of· the Am FoUDdatiOD to
For hLS part, Westmoreland said ad
help pun:~ lOme aclculill. books [or
dlilonal troops Wilt be needed for the
the uQlver1lt¥ ol K.abul
war 10 Vietnam before the end of the
Mohammaii Hallum Fahim, an om
year bUI there IS no way saYlOR at
cia I of Ihc "Aflhan Toun.s\ Bureau, lelt
thl3 pOlOt to wt)al extcnl U S strength
lor LODd~' yutetday
under
the
15 destine\! to IOcrcasc
Colombo P~an for fW1ber Itwhel w
At the present (tmc, there arc aboul
10Ufll((l
280,000 Viel ConK troops In action He
Dr Mobaplmad Sacwll' AbaWI, who
uld of the mam f orecs of N ortb Vu:t
had ,ODe to the Federal Republic of
nameIC regulars, 112.000 arc guemlllS
Germany ~ yean ..., wuler a West
40 000 are political cadre and 20.000
German
sdleme, returned
support troops
hom. yea~1 y Ho COIIliDucd his Itu
On the questton of allcged mistreat
diU LD urc t eld of TB
menl of prisoners, Westmoreland said
Mohamm.~ Kablr Sayar, a.D ofticial
thiS IS Dol happenw& m the south
of !be ruf~1 d.Yelopmeol projeCt ..bo
I hose taken by U S a~ free world
had ,one 10 India for further .tudu~s
lorces, nc saiD, are turneo over lO
to VCtuID~ ICleDCC
returned home
:xIum Vietnamese autbofluel) aIlcr lhey
are questioned ano arc handled 10 at.:
yesterday
Mau1.ary. ~nltya.z All, dlfcctor of the
t;ordance with tOe lJcneva convenUoo
Rampur library of indIO, amvod here
lor pnsoners of war
yesterday to partt••pa!e 1D !be KhUJhal
While he IS a mIlitary maO ralher
Khatak death anniversary He
re
than a poliuclan, he saId lbill we do
«lye<! by SidquDIlb RiohliD al tbe
not feel the election has bllb prospects
of beIDa successful In Soutb Vietnam
attpon
Amlr ltamz,a ShinWVI," f.moUi
Hc said Were 15 e.,.ery mdlcallon t.he
Pu.hto poe/ of Khyber. amved here
mtlltary Will do all It can to act voicrs
J~'terday to partiClpalO In Ihe Khwbhal
to the polls and that the VIet Cona will
do all pOSSible to disrupt thiS demo
, l\atalr. anill)'ll1lUYcratlc procedure'
Ahmad ,'Zya Manbadi, dtrutor or
The commander of U S forces m S
rogrammp In tho MlallUY of AarlVIetnam flew In from Honolulu Statur
Iture lit/d IrripllOD, IlDd MIrza All,
day night, and be and Johnson confer
n oJllcj~1 Of the f.racy c1cpullmlll{ In
red until after mldDJghl
e MlOlIlry, retumC to J'abul yaterWord that the gencral was flymg to
day after' n.rt'ClpaliDl m !he IIClDUI&f
Ihe
conlmental United States to talk
on avicftl\iifal c1cyelopmeot ODd plaDwllh Johnson was a carefully guarded
"tnl held' _In) Weat Berlill The KJDJD.&I'.
secrct
held bet..~n July 18 aDd AlliUlI tJ,
The White House press secretary
was alten, ea by representatives from
Bill
D Ml.lyers who sat to on the
the Afrp-1talan COuntriCi

,

AbdUl Hal Hablbl
GUl Pacba Ulfat
Qlamuddln Kbadlm
Abdul Raul Benawa
Mobammad Amln KhoglanJ
Abdul Shukur Rnshad
Mr Mobammad Ayub
Mr Mobammad Arsalan Salimi
Mrs. Masuma Esmatl Wardak
Mr. Mobammad Sarwar Goyn
Mr Sldlqullah Reshtln
Mr Anwarulhaq Geran
Mr Abdullah BakhtanJ
Mr Abdul Qadir Fahlm
Mr Abdul Latif Jalah

._.

S.H.)

KABUL, AI1Jo I~, (Batbtar~-The
Mmisttr of 1JIfOrmaliOD ODd Cultun:.
Mohammad 0InwI Sidq -pauied
by Abdul Hamid Mobuu Pretldait of
Ihe Batbtar NeWi AieDcy,_ed
before !he MabraDo Jirpb'. <OIIlIDitlee for fmaocial aDd budpCaly plfafn
and answe~ questiODl
The Chlllf of AdminiltraJlon In Ihe
Mmillry w'l\Illlo
L.ttr, Abdul Samad Bakbobi, PnlIident of tile Rural DevctopmOllt DCpartmeot appeared
before the oame
eomautlee and anlwered the qucationl
of the ICMton

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

I!rof. Dr Khatlbl
Prof Dr ManoocbebrI

24, 1345,

Meshrano Jirgah

Participants

From Tehran

(ASAD

_L

observed today In KabUl.
Commemoration
ceremoli1es
wW be held In tbe fonn of a
week long senilnar whleh
wW
begin In the Auditorium of Radio
AfghahIstan with a message from
His. Majesty the King,
Prilne Mm.ster
Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal and the
Minister of EducatIon,
Mohammad Osman AnWart WIll also
address the opemng sessIon of
tbe semmar
The KabUl Times Is carrying
a feature on Khusllhal Khutak
on Page 3 of
today's
Issue
The semmar wblch WIll 1nst
for one week WIll have the [01lowmg programme

Khushhal Khatak whose 286th anniversary of death falls today
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Ahdnl Hal Hahlbl
Qlamuddln Khacllm
Abdul Rauf Benawa
Sldlqullah Reshtln
Sabahuddin Kushkakl
Mohammad Din Zhwak,
Secretary

Programme

FormJthe United States

Turkey Asks For
More Effective
UN Cyprus Force

t

The 286th
annlversary of the
death of the famous Pusbto poet
Khusbhal Khan Khatak wUl be

Professor Sldlqullab RisblCe.D, Prc&l
dent of Pusbto Academy and members
of Lbe ai,:ademy received the Illest! at
Ilf port.

Baghlan,
Augu.l
14, (Batbtar)
Dr Mohammad Etlsan Rafiq. Deputy
Mmister of Agnculture m the MmlSlrY
of Agriculture accompanied by
SIX
~xperts from the World Food
and
Agriculture Organisation amved 111
Daghlan to mspect cotton and sugar
beet farms

MELBOURNE, AUi 14, (Reuler)Twenty ome people dIed 10 a firC which
swept lhrough a salvauon army bostci
here last OIght, police reported
Twelve ffiJured were In hOiJltal
Most of the vlcUms arc thouaht to
have been suffocated but one mao tS
known to have been burned to death
LONDON, Aug 14, (Reuttr) -Former Paklsran ForelgD Mmlster Zulfika:J
All Bhutto said here Saturday Pakistan
must reach an
understandlDi with
Chma because of the common boundary between the two countries
He swd he wanted to see an Asian
ASla~ Similar to the European Europe
which French PrCSldent de Gaulle wanted estabhshed Any development of
ASia must lake Chma mto account
Bhullo said
'
ThIS IS nOI bema a commuDlst The
problems of Asia Involve Chma This
IS Just acceptlOg
the reality of the
world"
Bhutto s.lId II was vital Chma should
be sranted a seat In the UOIled Nations

t

KABUL, August 15, (Bakhtar)

KAiiuL, Aug 14, lHakhlar) -AJmal
Knal"'" ,vel, Known 'pashlo poet and
wrllcr and I'rcshan K.bala.k.. .Professor
al Peshawar At.:adcmy, arnved 111 Kabul
ycstcrd<lY lor parUClpaUOIl w the iCmlnar marklnS the 21:16th anDlversary of
Khusltal Khaluk s death

KABUL, AUi 14, (Bakhtar~-Tbe
MlOlstry of PublIc Worn rc:ecntJy Ilan
ed a contract With the Kabul CollltrucI\on Company to budd a .senca of
commumcatlon mstallatlons
lD. Puh
Charkhl, Kunduz, I Fara Rod,
and
ChaTlkar, at a cost of Ala 10,000,000
The contract was Signed by the Public
Works MlDJstry on behalf of the MUlIJ
Ir~ of CommuOlcallons

,

151 1966,

Pushto Poet's A nniverMrJi,Begins Today;
Week Long CommemOration Seminar Set"~\

Home News In Brief
miSSions negotiations the Bntlsb govern
menl Will nOI late any Unilateral aCllon,
and Will sImUltaneously ao everylllmg
pOSSIble h) reduce
tOe conSu:1erable
CI""llan maUlIenaoce COSIS of the Rbwe
arm)

KABUL, MOND,AY, AUpUST
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MEXICO CITY, AUi 14, (Reuter)PolIce Saturday arrested 17 more pea.
piC wc tnelr parl m an aUeaed COIllPI
caf.;y to o.,.ertbrow Lbe aovernment,
OflQ¥tn¥ tile lotal 01 arrCS15 to ~O 111
IWO aa)s
rOttCc Withheld
Uie names of the
lateSI octamee1:S smce some Wcce be
Ucved to oe contacts to ra ,pcoplu re
vOluuonary movement In Mcxlean proVlllc,al auea.

ES

"

The announcement by lbe govern.By W"QUEEN
five moh.tbs seSSIon whieb
began
ment, last week. lbat it will IIO()n
Zabuh PreSident of tbe Faetnry's
early ID Marcb, The Prome MinisIssue national bOnds should be IDI;I,gh ,CQuncll., One field' 10 wblch
ter attended the
c1osmg' scsslon
sel(Thursday and said 10 'partmg'that
ttrpreted U 011. ot lb. moll elf.... • Afgbams\an should beCome
'tlYe measur~ adopted 10 the serIes
suffiCient" In the neat iuture is cot·
the present sess,on ended in",B Imu·
of oUr eeonom,c
reforms
The
Ion textiles There/fore, 'lbe dcclSlon
lual effort anil/"bOJ>!'d that lbe next
facl IS that' a welfare state' like
of 'tlie textdl' 'Pac/dry .tn \ Import
session WIll a so take place m an
Afghamstan wh,ch bas tn merease
more m.eblOery IS very Ivelcdue
, atmospbere of close
cooperation
'expendItures on public projects and
Anolher measure adopted 10' 10between parhament and the govern10 a country whet'e IOdlvldual
and
crease tbe export Of kar.kul-the
menl
private partiCipatIon In public I]robiggest foreign currency earner" for
Dunbg the week
Afghamstlln's
Jects IS next to nail, the government
Afgharostan-was
government
foreIgn relations also came m the
has to continually seek new resour"announcement that It bad abolishhmehgbt wben the government beces for finanCIng the vaSit prOjects
cd foreign currency tax on karak.ul J came amoDg the first Asrnn counwhich It sponsors
sold IO~ forelgn markets' Jhj.f' year t~ (rlcs to respond to a message sent
Among Ihe advanlages that the
It IS mdeed essential that Afgbanfsby Ihree Southeast ASIan eountnes
ISsuante of the bond. will bave II lbat
tan s~ould 'resort to all pOssIble
-ThaIland, Ph,hpPlOes and Malay"
of effectively absorbing extra money
means of Increasmg ItS exports, sia-who called for an ASJan peac~
eXlstmg In the market which IS v~ry
One of these IS to abolish duties on
confer.ence on Vietnam
Items exported a'2T0ad Certainly I
The Afghan
ForeIgn
M,nlSttr
essential 10 a eounlry like Afgbathe news tQat dutJ~ave beeo resaId that the people and government
OIstan where taxation IS not \ too
substantial
moved on karaiul for the current
of AfghanIstan are seriously conThe M IOISlry of
FInance,
10
Afghan year wtll be welcomed 10
cerncd about the deterioratIon of the
charge of the project dunng the
our exportina Circles
Situation In Vietnam and remmded
week hIghly pubhelsed the move In
Whde these Imporlant measures I them pf a proposal made by Afgbaorder to make the public under.
were adopted by the govemment to
mstan last February concernIng the
stand Its value The bonds to be
u'f1prove tJi~ nation's economy. HIS
formation of a VIetnam peace com·
,ssued arc o[ d,l[erenl denomlnaMajesty the KIDS conllO~ed tq V'SII
mIll..
He saId that A[gbanlstan
i,ons and duratIons so that people
the eenlral provlDees o[ AfghaOlsbeheves Ihnt the Vietnamese probWith even lowest Income can Invest
tan
HIS MllJesty who had toured
Icm can bc solvcd on the bUll of
In them
parts of HazaraJat and BamlBn the
the Geneva agreements, the stJpulaweek before I.st, vlslled Ghor and
lion of whIch should be observed
Wh lIe thed
government look
thiS
B d g h IS provinces antl was greeted
f
a
faithfully by III Sides l:oncerned In
un amental
step
In
economIc
w Ith greal en th uSlasm wherever he
the present connIet
growth
.,.anous other Bellvltles
went
aimed al ~!rengtheOlng the counlry s
HiS Majesty was accompanIed by
Afghanlst.1O h.ls spoken Its mlOd
economy continued
One of these
Senators and Deputies of Parliament
on the Vietnam CriSIS on
several
was the Gulbahar Textile Factory s
from these areas These representaoccasIOns
One of these Foreign
announcement that It IS ImportlOg
tlves expressed their great pleasure
Minister Etemadl mentioned
was
600 wea vlOg machines to mcrease
and happiness over the KlOg S VISit
last February The virtue of such
Its output by 20000,000 melres an~
HIS Majesty for hiS part assured
a peace commillee IS that Jl docs
nually
At
presenl It produces
them of the government's
unfalhng
not ha vc 10 b~lnng to one geogra
60 000 000 metres
determination
to
Improve
their
phlcal or poltllcal t.:amp
Nor do
The agreement for the Import of
soc181 and economic status
Its mcmbers have to
belong
10
404 machInes has been SIgned reParliament Itself went IOto a two
United NatIons or dny political or
cenlly In Moscow by Abdul Majid
months recess on Saturday afler a
ganlsatlon

der yesterda y They had been earn
cd by helicopters and chased through
tfle Jungle by speqal fort.:es men
.urllfted IOto the area
North Vietnam alleged thaI U S
planes yesterday
bombed and straf
cd Cathohe ham leI llTld Red RIver
dykes on the outskirts of HanOI
Many VIllagers were killed most
of them women and children by
bombs
rockets and fragmentatIOn
It said RIver aykes were breached
by heavy bombing

I

Monday, August 15
4--530 pm
ReCltattons
from
the
Hnly
Quran
HIs MaJesty's Message
Prime MiDISter'S Speeeb
Speech
Education
Minister's
Univer
Message From KabUl
sity,
Messnges from OrlentaUsts
Introduetton of
Participants
and Guests
by
IntroductIOn of Khushhal
Pushto Academy

Tuesday, August 16
9-12 am
The Political- Tlteory of Kltush
bal I{hatak According To
His
Dastar Nama by Abdul H81
Hablhl
A poem by Khushbal, rectted
by Mr Wayand
SOCIal and Ethleal i\sPeCts of
Kbushhal s poetry, by Gul Pacha
lJlfat
IslamIC behavIOur of KhusbhaJ,
h\ S R Rnsa
Khushbal's
Tboughts And
Works, hv Mrs Esmatl Wardak
4 pm.
Vlslttng Kabul Museum

Conservative pohl1l:la.n and a mem
ber of the former l:abme:t Ouncan
Sandys said hc would demand the In
troducuon of the death penally lor
murder o( policemen and JI1II oUiclals
10 parliament after the summer recess
Home s.crctary Roy JenkinS, known
as u supporler 01 the bill (or the abo
\lshma of capital pUOlshmenl dUrlOg Ils
long and rough passage througb parha
meDt, s~lId tbat despite hiS sympathies
the fechngs among the police and Ihe
populallon he was not Willing to aller
7pm
lhe law 00 the grounds of one cnme
Dinner by Education MInister
tTbe blU on the abolishment was
at Bagh I Bala Itestaurant
passed lOtO law lasl year for a bve
year tnal penod )
Wednesday, August 17
Meanwhile, police found tbe 1Ighl
bluc van from which the sbots bad been
9 t2 am
hred al lhe polIcemen m a. gaTllgc un
Kbusbbal And Italnnan Baba
dernealh a. rallbndge
south of the
Compared by Q Kbadtm
Thames
A Poelll by Majroob, recited by
Police are stBkmg great hope 10 IhlS
Mrs
SblflD
find for a traclOg of the cnmUlals to
Kbushhal s
StruggleS', by
A
whIch they are helped by information
Salimi
supplied by the popula.tlon
A poem by Khusbbal recited
Many policemen have sacnflced theIr
By A Wayand
free weekend to belp find the mur
Phllosople and Mystic Aspects
derers of tthelr coUeagues
of Khusbbal's Poetry, hy A H
The populatIon'S sympathy With the
Shlnwarl
victims and Ihelr families IS ex.prcssed
10 the numcrous donations made to
4 Pili
wards a fund for the dependenls of kill
A tour of KabUl Umverslty
ed pollee OffiC181s
7 pm
On SalW'day one unnamed donator
Dinner hy Pushto Academy at
gave 100.000" pounds sterling towards Sphoglunal Restaurant
lIils newly"Created fund
The BrItish public stili under the
Thursday, August 18
Impact of the murder of three pohce
men. who trndilionally go on then beat
912 am
unam\ed were sbocked last OIght at
Poems and Thougbts of Kbusb·
reports 9n another shootmg InCIdent
hal. by M, Khoglany
In London's entertalOment quarter of
A Poem by U1fat, recited by
Mrs Sblrln
shots were' fired throug h the wmd
6Crcen of 1m 'automobile In monon at
Darl Poetry of Kbusbbal,
thc pllSkengers of another, pursumg car
by
M S Goya
Without however ep.usma: any ~harm

Khusbbal's Idea of work and
toll, by A. R Beliewa
Khusbbal's Humanlsm, by R.
Osmanov
3 pJD.
Visit to KhusbhilJ High Sebool
5 p.m
Visit to Government
House, (Tea)
7 pm.
Dinner by CUlture and 1Dformatton Minister at Press Club

PrIn_

Friday, August 19
9-12 am
A Poem by A, Ham'a, Sh.lDwari,
recited by Selab An lntroductloA
to Khushbal, by A Gran
(In Engllsh and Pusbto)
Common Attributions of Khusbbal and Iqbal, by A. Bakhtanl
A Poem by SalanaI
1 p,m.
Luncheon hy
Tribal
Alfairs
Dept. In Paglunan
6 p..m
Visit to Radio Afgbanlstall
(Tea)

Saturday, August 20
9-12 a.m
A new look at Khushhal's We
and peGtry, by Ajmal Khatak
A poem by Khoshbpl
recited by Mrs Sblrla
Comlllunieation of Emtlaz All
Arshl
Kbusbbal Compared to Pushkin, by AbdUl KadIr Fah1m
Communication of Dr ManooebOOr
Poems of Ghani and BusbrI
Regum, by Khurshld
Khushbal and his prose, hy
Sedlqullah Re8hUa
Ipm
Luncheon by CoDege of Letters In Istallf
TrIp to Salang

Sunday, August 21
9-12
Tbc Idea of Political Lead....ship As Vtewed by Khushhal, by
Dr Rawan FarhaclI
Khushhal on Pamt- Gallantry,
by
Pre8baD
Khalak
A Poem by Wall Mobamm ad
Toufan, recited by Selah
Khusbbal as a erltle, by Abdul
Latlf Jalali
Communication o( Dr, Khatlbl
A poem by Alma! Khatak
Final Recommendations of the
seminar
Note Although
the semInar
ends on August 21 Jl&rildpaata
are welcome to stay la11Ift' as
the Independence
annIVers&I'Y
celebrations wUl begin last two
days aft4lr the seminar Is COIleluded
4 pm
Opening of Khusbbal Khatak
Avenue In Kabul
5 p.m
Reception by
Prime Minister
ID Cbll Sotoon Palaoe

.a.

-"

SAIGON, August 15, (AP)The United States SUnday landed another Infantry brigade m
Vlet~. lUld deployed It immediately astride the commumst
InIIltra~ bonier alODI Cambodia. The arrival raised to 292,000
the nu~~r 01 U S, Servicemen In VIetnam, with more to corne
At the same t1ffie a U S anny
the 121 bombmg mISSIOns flown
spokesman announced the loss J>y Arnencan planes
yesterday
ot two more planes over North
mcluded bridges,
fernes,
anti
v.lclnam last week
alJ'craft guns, ml1ltary
barracks
and radar Sites, he added
A Reuter dISpatch from Mos
The n~w brigade IS the 196th
cow adds
AmerIcan bombIng
hgbt mriintry bngade It 18 derauis on North VIetnam's dams
ployed 11) Nlnb provIDce, northwest Sa~on, where the Viet and dykes have stepped up shar
Cong maintams Its headquarters ply smce tbe begmnlDg of Aug
10 the almost Impenetrable jun- ust, a Sovtet correspondent said
yesterday
gle hard by the Cambodian fronDams
on
the
flood-swoUen
tIer
rtvers were attacked. 28 tImes In
In the Ple,ku area, a spokes-' the first week of August. the
Komsomolska
man sa.d, battlefield mtelligence youtb newspaper
bad confirmed the presence
of ya Pravda s correspondent, A
tbe regutsr North Vietnamese Krushmsky, reported f rom HanOi
He quoted North
Vietnamese
32nd and 88tb
regiment
plus
statIStiCS to show this compared
other troops
w.th an average of 11 ~1Uds
a
month on dams between Febru
These units were maneuvermg
between the Cambodian border ary and July I, and 17 raIds a
week durmg July
and the forces from the U S 25th
diVISIOn, the first cavalry
diVIIn
Salgun,
Hough
Wlutlu,m
sion and Jthc Oranlle Tiger diViDeputy Leader
of
AuslIalla S
sIon Pua!ting In what 18 known
Party
scud
as Operation Paul Revere Two, OppoSItIon Labour
today he thought South V,elnam
these unit. kIlled 100 North
Vletnamese and captured
22 and its albes could Win a mill
SaturdaY Wblle hehcopter guns tary VIctOry In one or two yeat s
But he added
the
prtmary
swept m to C\It off any
back
aIm should be to con vmCe
the
traekmg across tbe border
South Vletnams tbat they could
-,
Tbe operatlgll. has killed
300 elect a government worthy of
thetr support
North Vietnamese m two weekB,
tbe eqUIvalent of a full field bataWbltlam, who talked to repor
hon
Mamla
In the aj{ war, ~ flight of ters before leaVing for
Arnerlcap ~avy Skyhawk lets on tbe last leg of an Asian tour,
yesterday hit two North Vietna- also saId Austraha should selld
mese tdrpedo boats and destroy- more CIVIlIan techmclans to VIeted. eight ol~laden barges near nam
the North VIetnamese Port of
'It 15 qUite wrong that we
Haiphong
should gIve tbe ImpresslOJ1 that
In achon furtber south,
US
we are completely concerned With
Atr Fqrce F---fC Phantoms bom- a mIlItary role m support of tbe
bed what a spokesman describ- Untted States: he said Whitlam
ed as a lorry
convoy stll&mg also opposed
hIS government's
area, touchmll off a fire
wblch deciSIon to send
conscnpts
to
pUots reporled seemll 100 mIles Vietnam
(160 kms) aWIIJ
MeanwhIle m New York SenaOther targets
raIded dunng' tor Jacob K Javlts, Republtcan

KABUl August 1\ (BakhtarlTh(' (l,lIe~e of Letters of Kabul UOI
VCP\ltv plans 1O open a centre f(lI
the study of geography to Chank Ir
SlUdcnts of the (ollege spcclali"
Ing In geography and history
Will
I.:onttoue to the Saral KhwaJa arC'.1
or (hankar 10 research furthcI lhe'
phySical el.:onomlt.: human and In
du'\tfl,\1 aspects of thclr subject
t>rofessor Ghula01 Hassan MOJa
dldl De.ln of Ih~ College or Lctler'\
said thai ,h(' cxp<tnslon of "tudleo,;,
Will help st'l up I rcgular sClcntlfic
rcsearch progr.\mmc 10 Afghanistan
It will also keep Ih(' students 3t.:llvc
he added

Police Break Up
Demonstration
In Kuala Lttmpur
KUALA LUMPUR August l!j
(Reuter) RIOt Pohce laId down
a tear-gas bal rage here today to
break up two groups of demons
trators try,ng to stage
protests
against the Vietnam war at the
Amencan
Embassy and
the
offices o[ the US
InformatIOn
Service
E'eh l!roup between 200 and
300 strong carned hamers and 10
tended to demonstrate In front of
each o[ the bUlldmgs. about
a
mIle (16 km) apart tear gas
broke up the groups

Senator from New York
Sunday PreSIdent Johnson
parentlY feels the cnemy
be beaten tn the ground
you make
them ('orne
conference table
Wc're Just not g01ng to
dn
that, Javlts told mtervIew s nil
the WNBC TY programme S.,..
( hhghl
He add~ that the Umled
State::; must fa<:e up to the fact
II IS IIghtmg d tough war and \\ ('
ha \ ( to get over the Idea
we
can bludgeon North Vietnam til
tht.: conference table'
In Washmgton Sunday a sen
ate sub-commlttee report chalknged those who suggest that a
(0alttlOn mcludm~ the Viet Cong
(ould bnng about a satisfactory
solutIOn of the Vietnam 'ISSue
Such d coalition, the
report
said IS at best a penlous gamble
which may allow the communIsts
to selz~ powel under the gUIse of
leglhty
Sl n~ltOl Hobl'rt
F Kennedy
Democrat N('w York In a
Feb
IY statemcnt s~lId n coahtlOn
\\ Ith tht V]('t ('(log I~ at the heart
of the hope
for a
negotlated
'01 Itlernent
A dIspatch from Pekmg
says
•
IJ S
nav •• l vessel mtruded
IOto Chma s tern tonal waters In
the area east of Pmgtan
and
Huangchl In
F'ukIen
prOVlnce
tWice on August 14
A spokesman of tbe
ChIDese
Foreign MinIStry has been authorised, In relation to these provocntlOns by Q US mlhtary plllne
and a U S naval vessel, to Issue
the 410th sertous warnmg
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On Translating TheIP,Qfid:tj!tJP_ii811'Naf Kh ala k- A Ref~ctive Ma
n Of Action
.~,~ t. fl
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~dffo, s No~ II 'l::lIe

follow
1011 Is all in/upre tollon of
K~lIsllllal Klla/ak by Sir Olaf
Caro~ who wrot£.
Po/han l
alld rca aU/llored The Pae,,,,
of Khllshhal Khan K,ha/ok

THE KABUL TIMES

oilJ.

" am a ,ttle apprehens,ve of en
tertlJll" tnto a kmd
MIIshOlr,...,...
and for Utose of you who do not
know Dan Arab,~
OF Urdu a
MushOlra 15 a gatherI ng of po<t~
, because neIther SIr Evelyn Howell
nor I w,sh to set ourselv es up as
poet! Why then havlOg made th's
disclaImer d.a we start th.s bus,
pess o(
translatmg
Khushlial?
VlSltong Howell m Cambn dge on
one bccas,on I found tbat he had
been transla ting Khusbhal s poems
Into Latin verse so I saId to hIm
wHy not see If you and I can trans
late some of this IOta EnglIsh verse
-and that l! how tt started
Tw'o lIttle versicleS wh.ch I should
hke to rectte fo you were really

or

P ,bhihed every i/ay except Fr days b,. the Kabul T.,mc.~
PUBLISH ING

"oeNe,"

'"""'"'''1'''''''1~!''''''''''''1"'''''''

I11I1 I11I1
•
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Libraries In Mgh~nlstan'""
Since the creatio n of a Depar tinent of
LIbrar ies In the Minist ry of Inform ation and
Cultur e mmlh empha sis has been laid on the
expans ion of librari es in the countr y The
fact
that the
Prime
Minist er of Afgha
nlstan person ally Inspec ts a
library
and
shows
keen
Intere st
In
Its
mana8 'e
ment and operat ion Is conspi cuousl y indica tive
of the new trend in the endea vour to expan d
hbrary facliltJ es for wider public use
The Librar y Depar tment of the Minist ry
these last few month s. has concen trated
its
efforts on the follow ing aspect s of books and
librari es 1D the countr y each of which is slgnl
fieant ID develo )lmg avalla ble
source s
of
knowl edge expans ion of librari es
mtrod uc
lion of mobile library units establ ishme nt of
course s semin ars and confer ences In lIbran cs
for young peopie and the educat ion of the
popuia ce regard Ing the Impor tance of uSlDg
librari es
The LIbrar y Depar tment has also taken
steps to put mto eJrect the policy of the MID
Istry of Inform ation and Cultur e where by
hbrari es are to play a more Impor tant role ID
the cultur al and social hfe of the people But
thIs canno t be achiev ed unless and IJDtll the
commo n man everyw here In Afgha nistan has
access to books
In pursua nce of thIS guidel ine depart ment
offiCIals toured the provin ces planni! '&'
new
hbran es and enlarg ing the ones m existen ce
The depart ment IS even consid ering estabh
shing libran es In small towns.
•
One phIlan thropi st has had the foresig ht to
donate both books and a site for a library ID
Kohda man 30 miles north of Kabul
U others follow his examp le we are sure
the numbe r of public lIbran es will contin ue to
IDcrea se beyon d offiCIal expect ations
Conce rning the expallS ion of IIbran es the
depart ment lias alread y sent letters to learne d

Yesterd ay s

Am~

earned an arlJ

need for and method s of strength en
ng the Nataon al Fund which was
sel up dur ng the first months of the
governm ent
of
Prime
Mmlste r
Moham mad Hashim Malwan dwaJ

the IDSplraUon for what we
have
done The! versicle s were not writ

ten by Khushhal but they are typl
cal I thmk of Pashto poetry
Pah 1m ghar da K IwdQl Ilazar

ts

day
Pall sar yOl

goes accord.ina "to scheduJe, gress has been made on annual
bud
AuguJt ~ilb tee the Japaneae PUUlD8
gets whJch by compar ison With the
IOto
btl the spent casmg of a Ihousands of millions spent by the UOI
pow
~W' booster rocket called
led States and the Soviet
apo
the
:Now acordlD g to the rules pear Just about adequa te UDion
to buy a
of t !~c:lU,slve Space Club orbit
IllIe Astrona uts Rocket Kit at the
1'\&
~ t:asulg does nol realy
local lOy counler The space budaet for
quail
\.9P\l ~ for membe rship
1965-66 was only about 3000 million
So J ~~ Japan expe<;ts to
yen and the space busmes s began
,.Iaun
~ ~ llist ,true,. satellIte a
10 1954 W1th a governm ent allotme nl
""~ _ 1 m"l18l1rJl1g 16
iiiche iI4(J "Ctn) ro dllunet er Its fuc
IDche ~~) m dl~ Its tunc
UQn I "-l ~t
lint Preneb ute!

ltltano

WJ

Ute t

"fUi

¥:the

put 4lQftf lut Novembei:

}.fb proVido launch _penan ce

and t felt! the iludaDce IJ)'ltem
Th
as the time table now reads
a fun
nal -a~d SOph16t(cated :wIeJ1
ttfi~
llite .-:til De sent whirhn g
~around tIte earth In early J968 by
t! (by then) fuJly proven Mu
Beblnd the satellite prog,ramme lt
I' U~ a record of coDliatent, virtually
oti.ced progress In apace work Par
I atlDg JO lhat ImpfC8&lve mtemat io
I SCIentifIC programme the lIltoma
flsl
Yeat'8I' of 1~ Quiet
Sun
apanese
fired a conslde rabte num
f_
ber 0(, proJec~,,\ll,, whlch the cllla ... Jj of DeafSpac:e prob~$ ...n 1964
tlonal FUQI\ shotjlo bc;..lP.':nt Iheoe.
ntil 1965 These attamed altitude s
Included
f 600 miles (1000 km) and more
t?~ ~s!¥llsl\JDent of

~

(7)

Fund

Nationa l Fund

f ) fhe govern ment

should
de
clde tu charge a certain per
t.:entage over tbe net profit of
compan ies comme rcial orga
OIsallODS
etc
for
the:
strength enJng
of
the Na
(tonal Fund
(1) A certam percent age should
be deducte d oul of Ihe rents
obtaine d by owners of s ,raiS
houses apartme nts ell: to g
1010 Ihe Nattons l Fund

The highw)! y lolls should

f 41

Into the Nationa l Fund
So
far cars uSing the norther n
and the western
highwa ys

have to pay the h.ghway toll

(Iii)

Since the NatIOnal Fund Will
promot e the cause
of oa
tIOna I
welfare a set
per
centage
of the salanes of
govern ment
offiCials
and
II

II

Fund

funds ub

ta ned by charg ng a set per
t.:entage on all mporls
and
exports
ThiS fund IS now
bemg collecte d n separat e at.:
courtts accordi ng to (he name
of the exporti ng or tbe Import
ng mercha nts as the
l;ase
may be
The mercha nts '"
elude thiS sum n their lOtal
cosls and consequ enlly It IS
the consum er who pays for
thiS percent age
JI IS there
fore better
suggest ed
the
trtlde that the funds obtaIn
ed from tbe
Import export
surchar ge shouJd go Into the

I

1111

f I() I A set

percenl age
should be
l.:harged agamsl the sale of
rcal estale and IOfleflted pro-

I he Irtu.:le al

suggesl ed anum

a bitter
generalisation
has already prevll.\led
thut part f German y which really
under Ihe schism
the news
pape
c..J
It added Ihat Bonn musL explOit tbe
f t:Id for solutIOn Up to the Ihreahhold
f the ret.:ugn t on of East German y In
a pol cy of alleVIating the lot of Ihe
East German populati on
The Bt rJ tier Morgenpost of Berhn
sa d that
all hopes nounlhed by the
well mean ng but n.alve belief that the
wall can at least be made more pcrmea

'"

The projects for proces~og

poJI~hmg

In

•

'nde~y.denl

sche zeJtung w-ge& Bonn to drop the
unfortun ale eqUivocal claul!" Of1 be
ng the sole represenlatlve
of all
German y

Everything dc;p,cnlled. on

S
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Clll'

t.:enlntlion on 0!1e -Jill
nut
An
schluss lDcorpo ralton ~UI the estabI shment uf fl1e b;Y;'G freedllms aAd
human n~hl" whaJ lhe people on
Easl German.~ <JA w,lq Ihelr fre<-

dOll must be." their
nevlspa per saw

..oW{l

aftJ,lr

the

The le{J.wmg l\""nif/ """ Brmdsc.Wou
lashed au' at Bonn I ""Jable pohey

on Gennan y a04- t~ cbaim of IGle re
presentatton In a scathingly sarcastic
edllor at
..
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TJ1c launchlOg of space and weather
propes has continued this year at an
accelerated pace wtth mcreasmgly soph st cated IDstruments One of these
recently nudged weU mto the Van Allen
Belt of radiatiOn 'which' nngs the earth
reachmg '3. -peak altitude of I 100 mdes
(1 MOO km)
What s remar1cabte IS tliat thiS pro

of th< Peshawar Valley a g<m of
greenei-y set m a nng of snow
cappi(! 1'/)ounlal1ls
That one and 'he other ,th,

of a mere 400000 yen

Japan s
first
success.uJi
rocktt
launched In 1955 Indeed appeaced to
hllve come off the lOy counter Mea
sUring only about 9 !Debes (23cm) m
length and 3/4 lOch «(8 em) In dla
meier Its flight. hoozont al rather than
verlJcal
went exactly
32 feet (10
melreS) In forthngh t Japanese fasblOn
II was named the Pencl!
But the PenCil has been (oUowcd b)'
rockets 01 Incre8$ed SIZe Identified by
Greek. leiter names cutmJDatina m the
Kappa and the Lambda which ~ DOW
lIsed for near space and weather prabes
The three stage Lambda the current

workhorse has about 80000

fb

of

Ihrulil and 14 Ihe onc which will orbit
the firsl Japanese satellite th18 Scptember A number of Lambda s have
been sold to Yugoslavul for space re

search
Now follows the mueh larger

Mu

the boosler which Will loft the SCientific
salell te n J 968 Mus very respectable
20000U Ib of thrusl IS about oDe half
thai af Ihe T tan II booster wh eh s
used to hOlsl the Amenca n
Gem n
space capsules and IS more than three
limes thai of the French
launche r
D amanl
The dynamo of Japan s space prog
ramme has been Dr Hldeo ltokawa of

,S

Man IS frequen tly overaw ed and
Inl m~f'ted qy hiS own
creatIOn s
Nature lias conjure d up some lJlh
'prcsslv e monum ents that constan tly
remind men of his mSlgOificance
A mounIs m that seems to reach
up endless ly IOta the sky all ocean
that seems to have no shorelin e and
a deseri that 'Seems to be another
world alt evoke wonder ment
Blit an atomic ex.ploslon
thaI
shakes the earth a missile as big
as a rBllroad train hurled hundre ds
of mlJ~s IOta mysten ous outer space

and eV\!n the 6myon made by mult,

storey building s- In a city throbbm g
With mtlchm es can be (nghten mg
Man s wonder s so often carry a
malevo lent connota llon not
found
In nalure s over powenn g achieve
menls
Membe rs of the Amenc.:an (ung
ress have been debatm g a propose d
nallOnul data cenlre a vast comp
leA uf c.:omputers Ihal would pro
Vide at the push of a bulton any
Informa tion defined about uny of
the nation S 180 million mhablta nts
from the time of hiS birth to what
he ate for dIOne, the OIght before

Oppon. .... have already

dubbed

the cenlre a monster !" octopus
an electton Jt garbage pall of use
..less mtiorma tlon :and one big esc
baskel'Yf owhere- data now scattere d
would be assembl ed Instantl y avail

able

The high speed ~data process or IS

an mfant cbriIpar.ed !to

Us

One expert Aays lO'lan

bas nt

polentlal
even

crossed the threshhold of the new
world .bem8' created by the new
machin es
DavldI I Sarnotn

head

of

the

world ", l ....gest electrOniC complex
confirms this I In 10 years he r~
ports tho tl')1lcal electronic
pro
Qtssor h... bkome 1'0' tUl)es smalltr
100 /.fI1Il5 faster and I 000 t,mes
less expenSive 10 operate

In 1956 he pomts out thtre were
hlJS tli... 01',000 su\lJj machines In the
,UJIII<d States Today there are
~Q 000 worlh SII
billion and 10
<years he~t.{j,e ~§1s there will
be 100000 In opeiillfiMl" In Amenc a

alane
As they multipl y n
number s
~hey become
more effiCient Ten
years ago
Sarnoff wrote In a re
t:ent Amer can magaz ne the con
puter was t.:apable of 1'-' billion com
pl tat ons an hour
r oday they can
do "0 Inll 01} (a figure beyond the
average man s t.:oncep lon) n
Ifte

Ine Un versaty ot Tokyo. lD.tilute"Of
-"'pace and Aeroooulical Science which' f
hus
oecn
responSible
for Japur s
(jr'eel !,clcr rocJeets whic"b are IOlid~
uel ana II was Ur ltokaw a s -'deci
son 1n I':IJ4 10 opt ror the SbtiC1
JUe s rather than nqwd fUet rocket!
(nat has enaOleo the space el:fort (6
get so much
milage out of such
mllea funds

W thou' a complex ,ystem of tankI,

pumps ano plplOg SOlla fuel rockets
sueh as the Amenca n MJ.DUlemao and
Ihe submarm e launched Pol..alU. arc lac
less costly to conslrucl and operate
than hqu d fuel rockets However, J.D
the J9505 no on.: knew af the lOud
fuels would really work. sa~rily
and Dr Itokawa s cho ec was a studied
gamble

Moreover Ihe Japaoes e have expend'
cd no funds on satelhte ll'ackiDa Ita
Ions and have mode limitdd upco.i:U "
ture on deveJoplDa gwdanc e ~oT"
I he sCientists DOW have J.D the worb a
slmpJe law-cost gUldan~ IYat.em, e&Ucd
the Aspect Control Sy<tmJ. which will
serve well enouah to Orbit a aatdlild,
but which could never proVIde tJIo pm
po nt llccuracy reqwred for a Medi1tm
Range or Inter'"COotinental
BaIliItic:
M sSlle But II would omy take ,,~".
Cse gu dance system to convert the pr0ven Lambda IOto a MRBM of the d16W"
powerful
Mu lOto
a longer rauae
MRBM or even an ICBM Thia UDc1er
I nes the peaceful nature of Japanese
eket development. despJtc the fact
lhat near neighbo ur commuo lst China
s working 10 perfect
medium raoae
m ssJIes Japan has In fact. no mtlitary
m ss Ie program me Wlderway

(eon/d on Pille 4)
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t me

By 1976 he says they II

be: t.:apable of 400 Ir II on every 6()
m nutes
Th s
means
Ihat
the
machin es WIll be able to do two
billion compul at ons an
hour for
every man woman and child In the
nat on sImulta neously
fhe comput er revolut on IS so
great he says Ihal 10 years from
today 50 percent of (he Jobs which
do nol even eXlsl now and many of
lod y s essentia l skills Will be as use
ful as a lea cup n bailing out the
ocean
Here are some of hiS predictI ons
wrough t by the comput er by the

yeur 2000

-A l,:omplete newspa per
can
be reprodu ced n lhe home In a mal
ter of minutes through a
small
copymg devlce functJo mng 8S part
of Ihe home commu nlcalton 9 cen

ter

-Most large univers ities and Itb
rar es Will be able to reprodu ce
qUickly any book theses
ongmal
manusc ript or research paper ever
written
-A lawyer by pressmg a bullon

w,lI be prOVIded with all the pert,

nent laws deCISIOns and precede nts
on any case that concern s him
-Globa l closed CIrCUit teleVISion
systems operan ng via satellile s WJII
enable busmes smen to confer with
each other hold group cenfere nces
and display Ihetr product s 10 custo
mers all over the world Without
leavmg their offices
-A doc lor can feed a patIent s
sympto ms 1Oto a comput er and get
a thoroug h diagnOSIs of Ihe patient s

Ills together With the latest methods

of trealme nt and specific directio ns
as to how to carry them oul
-A sClenhsl can get Ihe Jalest
lechOlcal papers culled from all Ir

relevan t

dala

and

reprodu ced

qUIckly WIthout leavlOg his labora

cred t and goods bought and sold

within a matter of mmutes \and
vlthoUI one penny pbyslca lly ex
l:hangm g bands
The concept of mass educali on
will give way to persona l tutonog
With the
reacher and
comput er
working as a team The stude~t s
educatIO nal expefJt'nc.e Will t)e ana
lysed fro m the pnmary gr&aea: to
(he present courses suggest ed and
prOVIded JO detail recomm endatIo ns
made as to pOSSible careers and tbe

a va.lablhty o( Job opportunitIes
Sludents w,lI learn through a form
uf expene nce what could form<r(y
be laught only 10 Iheory
-Since 'I would ObvlOusly be

mposslb le for ev~ry man to have
hiS own c....mput er there wllI be 10

formatoon utohtoes operalmll like
todays power hght and waler \ltlh

lies making comput er serVJce avail
able to anyone deslClng JI at a mini
mal COSI

W,lI the machme

replace

the

No
comput er Cannot see
feel
unless acted upon by man
no mtelhge nce of liS own and

It can t thmk Its
noff depends upon
use 11 w,th purpose
But watch out
wrong Informatoon

doh
K"h tsok gl~Juna J I ,
ra d. sin nah
I \1old a posy 10 my hand here

lei who ij enJoy the nowers frag
ranee
Come then to me

FRAG RANT

or

over

com/ii/>'tl vocabulary although
of
cour$e tliey are qulle dlfferenl langu

ages ll~ffey are

separat e

languag es

but ill llie .bslract lons of

poetry

at I~tisr" they have many commo n
words

And the feehn$ of Pers'an Urdu
or P'ashtO poetry 's very much 'he
sanl<!'"' 1h fact one of tbe thmgs thaI
Khusbllal tdok pride 10 was the ad
aptat1ilW lit Pe...,an metres to Pashto
BtU when it comes to translat mg

Eastern 'Verse mto EnglIsh the task

JS of

a

<hfferent order altogeth er
You btl'vc to make lJie feeling and

.maaery hf one <,vlllsallon appeal to

readerS brough t up In qUite a dille
rent one tn anolher almosp here
And to do thiS success fully
the
translat or has to be suffiCiently 10
love With hiS ongma l to Jet It pass

Ihrough the pnsm of his mond as

It were
when the light emerge s It
must retalD the quality of the ongl

nal hk/il bnt .t most be defined In
a d'lIeren t SOrt of way or J m,ght

value says Sar
man s ability, to
and mlelha ell"
If gIVen the
II can multIply

a tlO) mIscalc ulation mto a maas,ve

error
of
fnghtfu l proportIOns
(CONT lNEN:r AL PRESS)

APPEA LING

about
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centuri es

10

her I1lght and landed on the Jndus
He hved three centune s ago He
was born 10 1613 and he dIed 10
1689 ,n the year of the slonou s Re
volullon when the StuarlS
really
came to an end and W,l1inm and
Mary came on Ihe throne So that
he was a contem porary of the Stu
arts and Cromwell He waa a great
ChIef of the Khalak Tnbe ~hlCh
hved then and sltll hves between
Attock and Nowshera on the North
West Frontie r
and he was re
cogOlsed by Ihe Mughal Empero r
who of course was the ruler of that
pari of the world
He and hiS ancesto rs before him
had been appOinted as the Ch,ef
who looked after the Grand Trunk
Road between

war

Afttock and

Pesha

lie was on 'ery good terms WIth
J ahang" though he was stili a boy

when he was on the throne and he
succeed ed hiS father as Chief of the
Khalak s In Shah Jahan s I1me
In

1(,40

REBE LLION
He hid u great

admlra llon for

Sh h lahan Ihe bUIlder of the Ta)
Mahol
But wllh Aurangzob
he
fell out and he hated him

He re

belled aglanst h,m and fought bat

lies agalOst hiS armies and he has
written many a mO'VlDg poem which

BOUQ UET

Empero r whom he regarde d as
u
hYPOCrite and a cruel tyranl
Khushh al was a most remark able
nan
He was a warnor a great
fighter and a man of letlers
He
was a man of achon With a hterary
lOrn
He was almosl like Burns
and Wilham Wallace
rolled t~
gether I do not thmk m England
or even In Scotlan d have we really
got anybod y who can be put for
ward qUite as a parallel for he was
one of the great poels and also a
great man of actlon -a most ex
traordlO ary person In many ways
I ha ve been reminde d thai he wa5
what they call a SUHaf Madar which
means a politica l man
Of course
he "as a pohllcs l man but that did
not SlOp him being as 1 thlDk a
great poel
Why did we choose him? There
are other Pashto poets
There IS
Rahma n Haba
There 1$ the great

Ahmad

Shah

the

founder

of

modern Afghan istan who was no
Inconsl qerable
poel
There
are
many
exellent
contem porary
poets One of Ihem IS Ghani

the Son of Khan

-t

"

rellecu~e tJAIln oL action
I:.lk", WQ.rdsillor1b (J{hu'b haC had
~ great love for beauty In all It,
forms.. whether ,t was moOnlams
trees 1I0wers
buds or men or
women andu perhaps
arly
for the beauUes of naturepart,cul
He has
Irem,e ndljll8 e~< for that almost a
Wordswor1bian sense of
IOterfu

SIOI\

And oDe of hiS Verses

Abdul Ghaffar

Khan who IS a most remark able
poet In the Pashto languag e
BUI
J think the reason we chos'e Khush
hal IS Ihat there IS somebo w
an
extraor dInary affinHy between
the
working s of hiS
mmd and
the
work ngs of our Bntlsh mlOds and
he stands for what we admire In the

Perh~ps

give
not
And
one

I ought at th,s stage to

slress Just hke Engllsh
Howell and I have always ralher

doubted whethe r
there 15
really
much differen ce between stress Bnd
quanllt y
It IS very difficult
10

lengthen a SYllable WIthOUt stresslOg
and very difficult to stress

W1'houl lengtherung ,I

JS one lecre,' I m~st tell you
and
that,s that F4~eral~ dId not know

PefSlan when"b( lI...t UieklpiT Omar
he translated from German 11 was
not until later when everyon e S8.ld
what a marvell ous Persian scholar

he must be that he deCIded to learn

Persian

BUI Evelyn Howell
know Pasbto

and

{do

at leaSI we thmk we

do The way we started U was I
first of all d,d " literal translallOn
and served ,t ~p 10 Howell ft IS
not that I know Pashto beUer than
he does In fael the MauJana says
( ..ad and wflte U beUer than he

St,lI must Island sl.1I must

I
stare at thee and only three
beloved

Here we have followe d One

not

remlOd er Iha t there may not
be
much differen ce between str~ and
quantit y the interest mg
thina
IS
that Pashto IS stressed on
every

we found

great many fTletres which do
same In Enghsh too

of

the m<lre, of Flecker

We

u triple rhyme WithIn
let

each coup

:WON DERFU L

have

kuh nah Zul/e cluh wa{wal
khp II var lara kuh ah

RHYM ING
h.s

The swor,d

rhymlo g
He has an astonlsh lOg
faCIlity Long poems with the same
rhyme gOlOg right the way through
You cannot do thaI In En.&hsh
We huve tr ed to IOtroduce someth ng of that "'pmt by what I may
call some floresce nce of rhymm g
lOS Ide the couplet s
later on
In
that poem there IS delightf ul hne
about the cypress tree and anyone
wha knows nol only the East bl t
the Mediter ranean w 11 agree With
me what a
beautifu l lh ng the
cypress Iree IS
In Pers an poetry
and In Pashto too II Is the symbol
of the beauty of woman w th
Its
gracefu l double curve
It s some
times likened to the letter
al ph
which a Iso a calligra ph1st w 1/ wr te
WJth a gracefu l double curve And
It s always com 109 IOtO poelry a..
a symboJ of femlOine beauty
Herc IS the Cypress couplet

tempered for the blow

i

a

MORE FEELI NG
In thiS way you put much more
feeling mto the hne than If you try
and scan It by feet as we usually
do
I have never heard anybod y
else say thiS namely that
many
Enghsh poems put the stress
on
every fourlh syllable and I would
like to think we Invente d that Idea
But ..whether there IS anythIn g 10
t or not J must leave to the I te
rary people to work out
Here IS a poem a very light love
poem which starts hke thiS

Lei old Khushh al confes s1 wo thing I prize
In me rome eyes
tn all Ihe world beSide
Where they ha ve Jovel ness esp ed
I pnze that lov ~

Snake SWift a scented trees
Doth all my velDs possess
Dlvlmt y 00 less
For me falf forms reveal
Suc.h ecstacy I feel
I swoon my senses reel
Before all loveline ss
All s~nse transcen ded 10 the fl rm
I see

Dwara sh/lnd~ kra pa byarta
Dur reZI ukra ~hpbl JlPr 10

We have got the same! metre

d,l

free <.:anopy of sunlit green
Whence tnlls and thrills
from
every throat
The musIc.: of the bulbul s note
As t were a chOIr of paradis e
To open Heav n before mlOe eyc~
Ah vcr ly ttll~ Hltumn dower
H'lh presage "wee-Ier Ihnn !'i.prlng s
hour
star )f my fc1lt.:lty

r whe.. am Happy yearn to thac

s

Whe 1 11

te.. det.:oy I,e eager boy I.. II n 11"J
Thou h lsI sa d Oh man be vare
look n)t I p n the fa r
beuty JS
"narc
Is t not?
I Will nut go on w th 11 bec'll SP
I have )fie 0 tW) (ther Ihu gs I
would I kc I
c I
In my I me
IhlS pocm wa<t qu led n
every
h /r
lh It
every g ..I house In
Ihe Path
ntrv
e\lerybo dy
knew t
J do nol Ih nk lhey kn w t 4U te
as well no v IS they used I
but
I s st II t 1 extreme ly popular poem
nd II ends with thiS K I wh equ
valenl to , 1 e p
wh t.:h s ex
trcmely eifel! ve n P Ishl

I

n the

"my n Imc '\pe,lIs

vho am happy ye. trn I

thee

And
he put t In at the end of
p cm very often to show who the
th r w S a double play on I
g vlOg
'iCnse of happ ness also

TO SAKI

N w there s one
poem
herc
wh h Is '\0 much I1ke Horace
II
has also Ihe
feel ng
of
Gmar
Khayya m
In about P }r 15 lines
almost lhe whole message of Om r
Khyyam
It IS addrcs~d to
the
S tk
the wine t.:arr u
'he
fir"l
uplc>t s

rh<!re arc I numbe
f
other
poems
I here tre p ems
the
se tson~-poems
of
thc
spnng
p ems of the aulum n-t ld
Ihen:
arc poems )n fate pol tical pocms
attack ng !the Empero r Aurang zeb
and Ihere are poems on Impriso n
m~nl (when Khushh al was Impr
s ned by the Empero r and
be
was 10nglOg for hiS
nallve land)
nd you w I find selel.:t )Os from all
t f these

Suk rakra
tla, t
Y
,
/0 nu payapa y
It s extreme ly rem n scent of the
I at n poct Horace and
Evelyn
Howell has done 1\ IOta Horalla n
Lal n verse Y I I..:an f nd all Ihree
Pashlo Enghsh and LallD 10 my
b ok 11u' Patl Of
n one of (he
append Ices
We have Iranslat ed II a!) follows
Rl ses w ne a fr end 10 share
Spr ngs sans wine I Will not bear
Ab~!lOent.:e I do abhor
(up on cup my Saki pour
Hark Ihe lute and pipe Give ear
\Vhal says ml t.: to olr cheer
1 me once
flown
returne th
neverI lIe momen ls gone forever
\\ luld st rCl;all Ihem
(Jl
n
vam
life lUr Illl rI tl life hath sweel
ness
Is lis sweetne ss S) Its fleetnes s
Count t nothlOg
TIS no gain
Doth lime tarry for thy pnzlOg
Or n akc speed for Ihy despISin g
I me hath all young lovers slain
I Ole IS heedles s lime IS he rI

1n
the Peshaw ar
valley
and
Genera lly n the Pakthu t.:ountry
the autumn IS more welcom e than
the sprang because the hot wea
ther Ihere s extreme ly Violent the
tempera ture may go up to 120 In
Ihe shade n June and July
But
winter on Ihe other hand IS as
delightf ul a I.:lJmale as you could
have n any part f the w rld
( sp brtghl the fresh
breeze
bl wlOg down lrom the mounta m
sn ws and even a frost at nlghl
and Iherefor e
when the autumn
con es everyon e is delighte d be
cause here comes lhe season
f
freedom
Autumn as I say s a
very del ghlful season and I
w II
read you part of a poem wh ch
we have both of us trIed to translaIc

Ic'iS

S k

1111

lt.l 1111 Igaln

la LIGIOI IS, POETR Y
ha
d Khushh al wa~ versa
t It: I d s he grew ulder he wroh:
s neve V I ne rei g ous poems and
s m
f lhem arc really
psalms
I' I.: Irh hay re d Ihem
and
f
U
lh lk Ihat lhey
ar n I IIlW rlhy l be placed be
SIJ
Ih P~alm of Dav d
They
l c:
u I rc 1 l.lrk Ible poems
and
Wt lh ughl thai perhaps the
best
w \ f dealing w th them was n I
Iranslat e Ihem IOtO rhymed verse
n
eVen totu verse at all bUI ot
Ihe (' verd lie EnglIsh uf the Prayer
H) k
kind of pruse poetry
We
uslome d t
seeing
Ih
Ps~lms 01 Dav d wr Hen 11 thiS poe
t nil prose w th a t.: Ie.. n n the m u
die f each verse lnu thiS seeOl
I be lh" InSWcr t r these p em
I w II g v yo I t few "an pie n th

Ch,ef

2-Yah ya Lhan

I
I

3-Sha hbaz Khan
4-Khu shhal Khan
(bOl n 1613-c onfirm ed by Shah
Jahan as Khata ks
ChIef 1641
tmplls oned by Awt angzeb 1664
lelease d 1668 ant, Moghu l leSlS
tant from 1672 to h.s dealh 168H

I
I

I

Bahra m Khan
took Moghu l s,de and tu ned
agams t h,s fathe,

55 othet suns

-

I" ad~tlon to the 'fork of James Darme steter G A Griers
on
B Doqa tJ;'ansl ations of Khush hal poems and details on
his life
may be found in the follow ing books and collect IOns
RA VERT Y G S -Selec tloos from the Poetry of the Afgha
ns
1887
BIDD UI,PlI C I -Afgh an Poetry of the Seven teenth
Cen
tury 1890
CAnO E Sir Olaf -The Pathan s (See chapte r 15 on Khush
hal
Khata k), 1958
lJl.fA T, G P -La peintu re de la vie quotid lenne dans
la
poesie du Kosh hal Khata1 l; (Actes du 24e Congr es des
orlentl l
IIstes reqP,1 aI Munic h en 1957)
vMA R~ ~ D N -Poem s from the Diwan
of Khush hal
Khan Khata k. Londo n 1 196$
DARM ESTET ER J -Chan ts Popuia lres des Afgha ns
Pans
1880- 90
I\'IORG~NTttR~~ G -lQIJ,a shhal Khan -the nation al poet of
the Algh w,
of the Royal Centra l Asian Societ y 1960
J::VELYN ROWE LL AND OLAF CARO E -The Poems of
Khush hal Khan Khata k Pesha war 1963

:rilumiil

hlan ned

Khushh JI 1 eans happy
Felix
h ppy And he s always usmg h s
nine as "hut they call n Arablt.:
kl III
t.h tl IS the poet s name
r pen nan e n the lasl t.:ouplel He
..c h s wn nam(' because It had
d hIe n can ng twas n( t onl\
'cant Hippy

I-Ma1 Jk Akora y

-Ashr af Khan
Sent as State pl.son er to BtJapu l
by the
Moghu ls 10 i683
-Afza l Khan 'e
author of Ta nkh Muras sa (Conte mpora ry or
Pashto poet Rahma n Baba )

Iff

My heart even
JlY

A Geneo iogy Sketch of Khush hal Khan Khata k

Khata ks

Ott

sky

ed for the boy

p

at

Above Ihe bloom the fresh leaves
sheen

o
II

her

With queen of all the sweet basll
More fr 19ant than spflng s daffo

h kim

s not for show

ope

Anemo nes a carpel strewn
The scent of champa flowers
noon

POEM S OF AUTU MN

You rememb er what I said about
e ng beauty and thinking you have
een the D1Vme
Perhaps 1l would
e worth Whll~ Just reading th~
nghsh of Ihat poem because
I
~hlOk It IS ohe of our leasl unsuc
C!essful efforts It IS calJed Beauty
Appare nt and Real

the

Lovelie r than saffron
flower

Thc blow to smile Ihe f e
Is I
nol?
The tree I~ a decoy I IS hrl d

nd we have Iranslal ed that
What shape but th nc can da e
debase
The emboso m d cypress
slen
der grace
As proudly swaylOg thou
dost
pace they
garden s
Jewelled
lawns beloved ?

hke thts Idea they thlOk
Pashto
ought 10 be scanned ex~ct1y hke
ArabIC IS SubJecl always, to this

foulth syllable and

peerless beau

Da sarvto wana /.!. f I po ftW'
1l0mat'zura
Ch I Ikhwau fll lu?1 k.
d qd
bala

ber of people who are wedd<d to

the ArabiC tradItio n who do

getlmg

A SECR ET
But I talked to my grandda ughter
the other day and she IS 21 about
Omar Khyyan l aj1d my grand~on
who tS at Eton and they had ne,
ther of thsm heart! of h,m) You
see 'f.fiat we are trymg to do WIth
PashtlJ'18 the same sarI of thmg as
F'lzgerald' dId w,th Persian There

one

Howeve r all the experts say thai
English IS scanned by stress
and
nol by quantu y and most of the
experts say that 11 IS the same w th
Pashto Althoug h there are a oum

Omar Khyyam wm know eJ..clly
what I Inean (One of Ihe lhlngs

ren nowada ys Iibou Ornar Khyyam
they say they hswe never heard of
II It IS a most exlraord lOary thmg
It was one of the things we were
brough t up With when I was young

tbe
by

Profess or Morgen sllerne of
Oslo
who IS a profoun d scholar 10 all
the IraOlan
languag es
mcludm g
Pashto says that Pashto scans by

II

and

Behold rhe l':entfo,l m the hower

for nest ce pas or ' \ 11 not or
nJchtwa r In German
In English
there IS no one word or n ert ce
pOf or n cJ t ar
you have 10 say
IS II not
IS he not
are they
not
<l'nd so t IS much more dlffi
f;uh to do It
And also even II eft (e pa.f or
mchtwa r at the end of a couple I
does not sound very good n Euro
pean verse
But In the Pashlo 11 IS Just like
the beat of a bell It comes 10 ag8m
and agam and II JS extraord lOarily
effecllv e
ThiS I~ a very
famous
poem the first couplet of It IS
T"a t I"h terelfl kilO guzl""
(am

Were every maid that s worshIp

ped fair

Slghmg deeper dreamlDg fonder

Go ye 10 garden pleasan ce watlde r-

"there IS a very famous
poem
wh.ch ends w.th the Pashlo phrase

mme And verily thou • art as WIne
poured 10 my
bowl of life
beloved

tics everyhe re

Go huntong all ye men of glad
nes ' whose though
And ye
t IS love or
SIdness

NICHT WAHR ?

•

Khushhal 's wonderful WIth

you D few exampl es We have
always used the same metre
before I quote lei me Just say
word about mCftres
Arable
and PersIan like Greek and Latln
are suppose d to be
scanned
by
quantity
English
IS
not
sup
posed
to be
scanned by quan

Semblance that merges ,n Reahty
Where 's my rose?
The bul
bul Cries
Where IS my rose? There would
I be w.th lears of blood a sac
fice
Tn
heart s sharp agony
0 ease my

Jta yam ta zma
Za kilO zhwandoy kralll ka dar
08 h
f1khtw
Sa.d st kre
thou kaGneve
not f
I
am thine
or
And Ihou art mine
d I
my ar 109

PASO' AU METR ES

One of the thmgs he

that sbocks me and I am

0

u..~r

;.L...J.i

said is that good translat ion does
not look l1ke translat ion but strikes
the reader tis 10 Jtself onglO81
And of course those of you who
have read works
like FHzger ald s

old when I talk to my grandchild

When her petall d hps are pari
Ing
Whitest pearls do lose the'r Ius
ture
When her glance to me IS darting
Fades the fa "est flower cluster
I
h fi
glyc you t erst coup Iet 10 a
Ghazal
Ta WI c/"h 0/1011I lila krn '/lIr .01

the

Pashto of wh'ch '5 Do khktJllO da
Jamal po nend ora ke 11I0 Kh IId al
hyamlln d LIterally that means
In contem plat,on of Ihe perfeclton
of beauties I (ound God And we
have translat ed It In verse as
D,vlOlty no less
For me fall' forms reveal
I like to thmk that In talktng of
beauly he d'd not mean on Iy beau
lifol \yomen or beaut.fu l men even
althoug h they are Include d he was
1'tlOklng of everjltJung
beaut,ful
whethe r It IS animat e or Inamma te
•
And In that couplet b~ ~om'1S ra
ther close tR,~ )~nguaJw. o(~myslt
c,sm .denlirYlOg what Ihey call
rnaIaz apd l~aqll~al ~ppel\l'ance and
reality and approac hing the deeper
thought

The end product the attar or the
essence s dlstflbu ted from the ongl
nal but must have virtue 10 liS own
nghl to be any use at all The Orl
glOal navaur must be there but the
bouque t musl be such as to appeal
to the reader 10 the new medium
It was Maulan a Abdul Qadlf who
IS the DIrecto r of the Pashlo Aca
demy m Peshaw ar who publish ed
our work
He wrote a long mtro
ducubn to It We tned to get him
to cut
II
down
because we
fell It was too flatterin g bl,lt
he

would Kol

- - " ' : - ' : '......

IIty
bul by stress And
scholars most of them led

shows that he d'slIked mtensely the

I do not khow If what we have
done 10 tryIng lo translat e Khushh al
Will seem fra~rant or nol
The art
of translal loft from an Eastern
languag e IS nol easy al all It might
not be so difficult If one were 10 try
and translat e Iqbal (whethe r hIS Per
sian ~e:r~s Or hiS Urdu verses) IOta
Pashlo'" because Persian Urdu and
Pashto all have quite a conSide rable

use another metaph or-It s a kind
of dlshl1at ldn a process of dlstll1a
lion

lOry
-A farmer by gOlDA to a oearby
centre will be' able to gel whIle be
walls a comple te long range report
on so I mOisture tempera ture wea
lher 8 sOlf analySIS advlce on the
best crop to planl the beSI seed
ng I O1es the type and amouht of
ferillse r reqUire d the correct bar
vestlOg Ome the possible maXIm um
yeld and the market prospectS' 'or
seilIng hiS crops
•
-('"omp uters Will
band Ie
the
nation s fiscal transac llons from a
ce llral credIt IOform auon ~xchange
Purchas es will be made funds In
vested loans ssued by trsosfer s of

man?
The
or act
It has

nr.. .

Ghllncl la do gu/) mt pall I,

The Computer's Role In Ma n's Fu tur e Life

the lextIle m II the poultry farm and
Ihe ser culture centre are atl eFono

The

I

nd !>,Iio':'l!"t

oC J.l!1I.i;'i:Jl/zuij th~ l~ri8ll'
tion project RiJt,\IlIiiiiOf~ ..., K'abtll

11'"1""""""""""

Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300

III 111I1111 11I11 I~ I II

"<lslstaoce

...

!l

III

Quaner ly

II 11111I

Ch,,,~sF

~ , ~ ~ ~~ . '

ble hAve proved Wf08g.
The a(Jvocates of the cba.Dje by
rapproc hement
who be~vc:a 111. the
success of atrogttb er tOUCWIJ,.8 Q,ttemp~
at IOgrilhat on hil~e tf«n J].QruShcd WJlh
k cks
East German l;ommUOlst leader
Waller Ulbr chi docs nUl want com
pi ments !i.e <Iemands m~f9! on lbe
paper adde{J} ...
c

n

Half Yearly

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

launched wllh
Afghll1l1stanr

edltorla J

Wcsl (j rman newspapers e~p(essed
res gnatiun I day about the five year old
c mmun Sl wall d v,d og Be.c~whose
ann vcrsarv
s bemg celebrat ed" 10
E<tsl
German y
today- and
the
d VIS on
I German y herself
rhe
pr govemmell1
Muecl ner
M Au
I Mun ch blamed the Sovlel
Un n a rJ (he western allies for the
Ott nued thVlslon of Gennan y
and
~ d
II We want to malntam our IJv
ng t.:ond t on.5 we musl arranae to live
"It the d \I !Ii on whether we hke II or

Yearly

I

weJcom lng the slgnlOg of tb:e pro
tocol for a number of proJedS to be

WO RL D PRE SS

SUBS CRIP TION

=

the QJ;'O

mot on or 1.teracy as ~jso the eX
panslOn (jf 'public health facllll'es
The paper aevoled Its edlf,Q{lal to

""" projecrs whlef( Wh~j; .mpl~
menle6 should' flliith~r
~trengfll<!11
the eOORtry, eC6nomy .Hd <:'reate
empl09 men' f<ll Ihe p<ople l sUla the

perlY

ADV ERfl SING RATE S
D splay Colu nn Inch AI! tOO
Class I ed per hne bold tyJ?C Af 20
I " I nurn ~ve I I es per nserfJofl)

\

nsali{in of tdy,catl~n.l and

OH A sel percent age of the
n
comes from the Traffic De
partmen t should go nlo Ihe
Nallona l Fund
fYl The hotels and Destaurants...,.
governm ent or private Own
ed should raise tbetr charges
10 the mleresl of Ihe Nal onal

The arucle recumm ended l:crtam
measur es to be adopted by the gO\l
ernmen t towards th s end
These
nelude
(I) The Iransfer Qf

Ihe Nationa l Fund
Taxes should be raised
on
Import of luxury tems for
the benefit of the NallOna l

( hoper

mounta m
Unon his head a mantle of snow
Andl)at hiS foot a flower carpet
That exactly descflbc~ the beauty

I'
t~~

dnnkln $ water supply IU'tworks, t/Je
construct,on !5f roads apo IUgb\'(a,ys
the eXj'lanslon and further popula

wawrll

guluna
The graee of God " upon the h,gh

t~ ~R ic ke tsHeading To wa rds SPMe

Ihe Afghan Nahona l
Bank
Welfare Fund should go to

The article said now thaI
the
Nationa l Fund has been establIs hed
and contribu tIOns are coming n I
s better to find perman ent wa ys of
slrength en ng the fund In the
n
tJOnal nterest

I

'"

men in Kabul to prepar e 1I.ts.JGf books, ~
think fit lor '!Ie lIbralT o SlIMe ~~h ave
been sent to ~rts '(n vartoli s acal1e 'nlic'fl elds
we feel certaiD thattlf their IleIl!CtioJlS '8re aequlred librari es wlll have adequ ate coU\!C'
Uons
One of the newes t experi ments in library
scienc e Is the Introd uction of mobile librari es.
Althou gh it has not yet, ~ P.l1 ~:-' "
still in the develo pment slage, we a!l\ sore
that If the people respon d mU Ito the' new
schem e it Will lmrely prove worth while under
taking
~
"
I

worker s should be dedl,lcted
to strength en Ihe fund
(( I All the assets
held
under

de by Abdul RahIm Chinza , on the

I

J,.

HO M E PRE S SA T A G LAN C'E(,,~

\
I

J:J~I

r
{I
doesl)u /SY thato how !"e l~tar"",
When 'fie had a sort or P.O/'uc prose
translah on o( the Orllllnal
fair ty.
lhe'al we then Irled our diffe~~nt
hands at translau ns .t IOto p<lelty
a~ "t were ,
JI:.. CHIEF
I ~ 1!iA'J.'
Perhap$ \Iolllilii to ~y s~T~thm8
about Kbusnh af"h.ms elf l\.Dushhlt!
in many ways IS very reminis cent
Horaee and there are frequen t
echoes of• the Latm poet s work ,n
Khu'bh al s po<;lry That l><rhaps
'A becaus. , tlie Muse In fact took
l1.ght from the Tiber and passed

I

F.ngiJsh

Icat.:h me: I urd c\'cn 1"
pray a.nd make suppl cat n
nyhpt: >abde th
Iht:~
I.:r~
I \I og k nt.lnc .."

I
I r
J

•

r he null I df> I Ih~ ner c'i ...
p ureu
t upon 1 e like dew bUI
I am In lear and s rrow far my
sins
Mine
wn
(an II er
friend
kn weth not Ihe eva! I have done
1 Ihy Sight
I e\len I I, nly among
men h v(' my s n ever before me
Lord deliver me
from
blood
gu !lness even now I am upon the
sword 10 bnng the mnocen t to the
grave
Verily my lust maketh eVil that
vh d) IS good and good eVJI
as
tor me I am always helpless before

the b dd,ng

Vcnly If 10 usc valQ repetiti ons
I bc
Musl m well for me I
1 mbered
n the l,:ompan~ of
trlt: beleve s
I ha ve n
I e.. gth lu bear
thy
punishm ent o l ud
pour
upon
S

tl

(Iv

pat l Ill,)

J
I

.:;,,

I

,

,'I '
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The Poetry Of Khushhal Khatak"
Continued from page 3
me thy mercy. I wait at thy thresh"Id,
Though I am full of SIn and vaIn-

glorious' yet am J Khushhat. servant of the Almighty!
And tie~e IS another one ThiS
Mushm theology
stresSC!fa."'s aU
does. Ife' oneness of_ God. If you
look al lbe Bible, whelher the Old
or the New Testament, you wlll find
lhat God IS the one God. but onc
In thc sense of befOg the great and
only God. not 10 the sense of bemg
undiVided
You Will not find. I
Ihmk. anythIng ID the Old or New
l"esu,ment whIch actually mentions
the TriOity. and of course the TnOily was developed as the ChnstJan
doctnne litter on-It
was,
very
largely. a reachon to thiS that
M usl1m theology stresses the oneness of God 10 the sense of God
hClOg undiVided.
Here It 1~.
Hold thou me up, 0 smgle and
prosper thou the
undiVIded God
work of my hands. 0 prosper thou
my handIwork
'hy praises arc more to number
than the sand who telleth the mulIllude of the sand of the desert'!
Thou dosl not wax old, neither
lItlst thou rejOice In youlh and hIS
glory as thou wert. so thou WIlt
he blessed be thy name for ever
more
All the l:features, while and black
bear witness that Ihou alone art
God
thou. the
lord, dost encomp.ISS all thmgs. whether they be falf
(lr In the darkness
300 years ago that was Khushh&.rs
II
verdIct on the colour questIon
(lIdn'l mattcr what colour a man s
'\kln was And he goes on to talk
,)f Bllal. Ihc firsl muezzlO. appolnl
ell bv the Prophet
811a 1 was a
negro
Whcn thc Lord called upon me
to lll) even as I speak. he rememof
hered Ihe stammering tongue
HII.II. even th~ lestlmony accounted
lor nghteousness
Though the words of my mouth
bt' poor unworthy to declare thy.
pr.lIse exalt my soul to tell of thy
glury 0 (Hld lln~ God, alone and
almighty r
rhcre IS dn envoy at the cnd
whIch IS r,ither a charm 109 thing
I hl'i IS really an extraL:t
from a

much longer poem. It is our poet's
Crnuing ,,,~ Bar, and I would like
to read It out. It is only eight lines
m the transla'tion
and it rather
remmds me sometimes of Rossetti's
Th~ 8{~15~d Damoul:'

One
g alone I serve. one King
obcy. is orders rule my life, hiS
Yea. his Nay. The friends [ loved stand 10 Ihy presencc,
Lord,
Wistful and solitary I wait thy
word,
Soon. soon. the call flngs oUt.
"Come Ihou (0 me"Then here am I. thy slave. I run
to thee.
Hear me. my KlOg. my God. ha'vc
I· not prayed
Tears from the heart. and shall
I feel afraid?
He was thinking of Almal and
Da, ya, AfrtdlS, who had foughl WIth
him ag;lInst the Mughal Emperor
<lfld dlcd
HIS great fflends
who
had gone to paradIse before him
Hnd he wanted to Join them
'1 here I~,only one little poem more
, would hke to read because lit gives
man
Khashhal's Idea of what a
should be
I have called It The
flappv WarrIOr after
Wordsworth
.lOd because. as I have told
you.
Khushhal means "Happy". ThIS is
the English Iranslallon of what he
<ia Id a man should be.
Who IS the Happy Warnor. who
IS
he That every man of splendid heart should be?

., IS he who conquers fear, whom
Heaven's dower
Has well endued With valour and
With power.
Who yet full·filled wherewith to
grasp success
(an swcctly smIle is apt 10 tenderness.
Whose word's hIS word. hiS face
hiS very face.
Who knows no gUile. whose
glance beslows a grace.
Who. when the chanenge
(ails
hIm to the race,
Speaks not. does mightily, from
eager start
Throws to Ihe beckoning goal an
open heart
Who, be the I..all for pride
or
humbleness.
Is lowly with the low bUI strong
to Imp~cs!)

Is It Not?

THE

,
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HIgh looks upon. the proud. in
charity
. "
Rich as the vine's
graJ!e-laden
traceryFair as that rosc' whose shining
petall'd flower,'
Spring palDts bright-hued in her
most magic hour.
A rose full-blown. about whose
..
blossommg
The darling pulbUls flutler, carolling.
.
There is a sound of Wordsworth
10 that. too, of course.
One of,
the subtle things about it. is ,that,
afler speaking of the bigh qualities
whIch a man must pave, and after
being ralher oratorical in the earJy
part of the poem. he comes down,
like the poet Horace doeS in more
than one of hiS poems, with a deli·
CIOUS bathos to something muth
more gentle and human_at the end.

~

The sword IS not for show. It IS lempered for the blow
the blow In smite the foct"

Is rf nol')

The tress IS a decoy It IS braided for thc boy to decoy
the eager boy
Is. It no!'!
Thou hast said '0 man. be ware 'Look not upon the falf
For Beauty IS a snare.
Is It not!'
'Lord. heark.en to my plea-mme eyes Thou gavest me,
Wherefore? But for to sec.
Dldst Thou not'
The pnest may fast and pray-that has never been my
way, .for me another way
Is there not'
For me another rule-the cup of life IS full
I Will take a good long pull.
May I not'!'
My mistress said to me A kiSS from me to thee a potent
slave would be.
Would It noP'
Bul my wounded hean It bleeds and my mistress llule heeds~she IS
careless of my needs
Is she not'
My heart's blood ghe may take. and her thirst with II
may slake, '1 was created for her sake
Was II nol'
Her back tress IS like a 'make spell-bind 109 like a snake,
I am hers to mar or make
Am
not'
1 he garden's queen IS rose by her Side the tulip glows, a
Is she not'}
.
flval of the rose.
But when my love IS there, as weeds they both appear
My love s beyond compare
I" she not)
<..iarden, season. moment, wlOe
MUSIC, verses, all combine,
Wherefore tarry, mlslress mine'

!

. ' , .

Washington needs this strategy to
stall an agreement while continuing
undergrouttd tests for the development of new nucJear weapons,
Emelyanov points out. This has'
been confirmed by the fact Ihal the
United State., held about 100 underground nuclear tests following the
conclus",n of the Moscow Treaty.
In Ihe ftrst SIX monlhs of 1966 (up
10
June 10) the United Slates
15. underground nuclear
staged
U~;sls

There l!'i no need 10 develop or
adopt Bny supplementary measures
for control and inspection. Professor Emelyanov says. since func~
llOOIng national conlrol facllttles
are adequate 10 Identify phenomena
takIng place and make Jl pOSSible
to dlstingmsh nuclear blasts from
seismiC processes.
EmphaSISing Ihe positive role of
the sIgning of the Moscow Trealy.
Professor Emelyanov stresses
the
urgent need of taklOg fhe
next
tte~e conclUSIOn of an agrecmenl on a h>tal nuclear test ban
The Sovlel UnIOn has made Its
aHltude clear
regarding
nuclear
weapons and
nuclear tests
The
author of the arucles says. we are
In favour of lhe complete destruc~
tlon of all types of nuclear weapons,
In favour of a tofal ban on their
use. We regard the complete dls(ontlOuance of all nuclear tests, Includlng underground. as a mIlestone
al~mg the road to this

Rosy and fair to Ihe eye are Ihe daughlers of rhe AfrldiS
Maids of the Adam Khel. lovely. how lovely they are',
Large and liqUid the eyes. brows arched. long lashes a-lremble.
Sugar lips, ch~ks lIke flowers. foreheads as bnght as the moon.
Proud httle heads enctrcled with (latk curls fragrant as amqer,
Rose-bud mouths Ihat revealf.l~lh. set.lJl even prray
Soft and rounded the body, anti smooth lo the touch as' an egg shell
.
Ample lip and thigh. lapered 10 dehcale heel;
Challenge of dee~cleft' breasts set above th~ daintIest waIst-I me.
Like AlIf proudly erect. brighlefl' than silver to see.
SWift as a hovering hawk I ranged over valley and mountain
Plenly the game that J found. partndges pretty and plum~.
Always a bIrd of prey IS the hawk. whether eyas or tiercel,
But the old hawk well tned Sloops WHh a deadlier dan I
Now dO' I mmd how we climbed the steep, steep staIrway to heaven.
Over the Matn Pass yon bonny maidens and I.
Now do I mind how we drank of the waters of Bara and Landal
Sweeter than wine to the hps I have loved
Even so from Tirah did I come With my d~r"ngs 10 Khwarra
Now th~y are parted and gone-O. but my heart It IS falo' .
What though'tbe flame be hIdden. the smoke of the fire ascendeth
So. even so, Khushhal. so IS Ihe burnmg of love.
'

INTERN ATION',AL CL UB
Movie Night: Monday Aug. 15th 8. p.m, Feature Film
"The Coward" a Czech Film' with En~lish Sub-titles.
American and Polish short subjects,
Ambassador To US Home
KABUl.
Aug 15. (BakhlarJDr Abdul Majid Afghao Ambassauor In Washington arraved here
yesten.l~ y fnr high level consulta~
lions

Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.
Advertise in the Kabul Times - the only English daily published 'in Afghanistan.
The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for your
goods.
•
for YOU to seize 'the golden opporIt IS

./

(
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not go 109 to quote Latm
10 you. you Will be glad to hear,
but there IS ,this likeness between
Horace and Khushhal 'n this particular thing, The poem starts' with
(hiS recital of the quahtJes of a man
Ihls recital of dje qualthes of a man,
It recalls nt the end "those darhng
bulbuls"

"Sull Me Ihy pleasant VOIces,
Ihy nJght,"ga~es awake.
For death he lakHh all away.
bUI them he cannol lake ,.
I think Ihat 1S what he was thinkIng of with the bulbuls The, sweet
songs he had left behmd
So therc IS KhushhaJ. mterpreted
as well as we could. and I only
hope Ihat J have been able to give
you some Idea of a great and very
versalJlc poet who lived 300 years
ago hUI whose
verses, like- the
verses of Shakespeare With US, have
passed Into the common latnguage
or the people

(TaBS),':""

,been agreed three years ago, were
'it nol for Washington's pOliltion,'
Professo~ Vasily Emelyanov, ,writes
'in the latest issue of the "New
Tim.... weekly. The distinguished
Soviet physicist contributed an
article timed for the third anniver..
sary of the signing of the Moscow
,\t~aty banning ouclear tests in three
environment, The author of the
articte showa, up the faUacy of
American assertions on the impossibility of distlDguishing ah under
ground nuclear blast froni an earth~
quakc. Taking advantage of this
false argument, it is known. that
representatives of the UnIted States
insisted and corttinue insisting on
the necessity of an international
control system On the tertitory of a
country s~fpccted of, stagin& secret
tests, knor,ng that tohe sending of
controllers 15 unacceptable to the
Soviet Union.
,

I am

The bulbul IS a sort of a nIghtingale 10 Ihat part of the country.
A lovely. little crested bud, Jooks
rather IIkc a rabID With a cret. onJy
Il IS prellier than a robm. 'I'nd he
slOgs too. qul1e as well as .:tJi~ robm
Now who are those bulbuJs?
Are they the poet"s loves. WltQoul whom no man can be complele?
Or are they tbe sweetness of the
poems he has left behind'! They
might I thlOk be either or both
Remember Heraclltu~

l,fdsCow: \';'uj..st ·IS:·

1\' tolal nuclear ,lest lian could bave-

MaUls Of The -Adam Khel

By Khushhal Kha.tak
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h.nity.
•
what
Sales promotio'ft
- that IS
matters for YOU.
•
our PaAsk any of those who advertise In
per why they ~dvertise again in ,the Kabul·
Times.

BEATEN TO DEATH
ASBURY PARK, New Jersey, August 15, (AP) -A 35year-old mother of (our was
(ound beaten tA> death near
th,ls resort city Wednesday
She was the filth Woman brutally murdered along the Jersey shore In the past year.
The victim, Identulecl
by
state poUce as Mn. Dorothy
Louise McKenzie o( nearby
Toms River, was (ound In a
ear parked behind a restaurant. She was covered by a
blood·stalned blanket and wc.
dged between the front seat
and dashboard o( a 1957 model ear.
Her body was discovered
by Bemosthen Nage....., night
manager o( the re~taurant.

Malaysia., Pakistan May
Resume Ties Soon
TEHRAN. August 15, (AP)IraOian ForeIgn Mimster Gholam
Abass Aram said Saturday PakisIan and Malayslll wfll resume dlplomauc relations In the "very near
future" as the resull of recent medlallOn by the ~hah of Iran.
The Shah took the ImtIatlve to
bnng the two Moslem
countnes
closer because he Sincerely believes
I In "IslamiC umty" and establishment
of close relations between Mpslem
countries.
Comm.enhng on Thallilud's reported proposal for formation of an
'Aslan conference to seek a solution
to the Vietnam problem. Aram said
Iran has., not yet received such. an
mVllation but would
ccrtaiJIly. welcom.e 'any ~Qve
for.the _establiShment of peace and security, in VIetnam.
'
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'New~ ,Agency'"

:'W()rld':' Briefs
•

I.

LONDON,l Aui IS' (DPA).~A
landslide caused the London Glasgow, Express to, derail early yeste!·
dal" morning
near Sanquhar 10
soulh ScoUand. The engine alld' 13
of the train's 15 carriages sli'd down
the dam, but no lives or serious in~
juries were suffered. Passengers had
only to put up with spending an
uncomfortable night out in the wilderness,',

(Conlinut,j from _
21
, A' regional nl\Ws agency ,1J!i a_
new comer in the field, firBt has
til qualify its existence, and' then,
assert its personality.
A· regional ne"fll age!',,>, ciln
achieve the above-mentioned objectives by ,following _the' most
fundamental' principles of news
. services-accuracy,
obJectivityl
speed continuity or follow up or
news' and the provision of ba~k·
ground knowledge and infonnation.
'

In order to assert its personaPARIS,
Aug. IS, (DPA).-The
'number of suicides committee<! by , "ty, the regional news agency
cautions in
plunging from the Eiffel Tower, the should' be extra
French capital's giant landmark, checking the news and thus aVrose to 348 last week-end. The OIding any error which could
affect the Image of the agency.
latest VIctims were a 30"year-old Jn
by
doneslan and a French girl stenogra- ..,An 10itial setback receiv;ed
pher. who jumped from the secohd the news agency may mean absolute doom.
platiorm Saturday night.
4

PEKING,
Aug. 15. (DPA).-A
PaklstanF parliamentary delegation
led by Abdul Jabbar Khan. speaker
of the nalional assembly, left here
by special plane yesterday for a tour
of
Ihe north-eastern regions
of
mamland
China,
HSlnhua news
agency reported

ROME. Aug 15, ·(DPAl-Sardlnlan shepherd AntQnio
Giuseppe
15-year-old son
CaboOl
and hlS
Alvatore have been shot dead while
tending their herds on the slopes of
Mount GrighIne. It was learned here
yestcrday. Police
Invesllgating the
Crime, believed to have been commlfted by cattle thieves. found tbe
boy's corpse burned and heinously
mUlllated and deformed

PARIS. Aug 15. (OPA) - French
novehst and playwnght
FranCOIse
Sagan and slOger Juliette Greco left
hospllal yesterday after treatmenl of
IDjunes sustalOed In an automobile
aCCident here Saturday· OIghl
Both women had been 10 a small
sports car. whll..:h collided With anolher .tl a street crossing MISS Sagan
sulTered faCial InJunes and
MISS
Greco had a spralOed splOe
WASHINGTON, Aug 15, (Reuter) -A team of doctors who investigated the contraceptive pilI for the
United States Food and Drug AdmInistration has found no eVIdence
that It IS unsafe to use.
They had consedered the pili In
relallon Co blood clollmg diseases,
cancer. and Its cffect upon the functions of organs like the Ii ver and the
thyrOId gland
PHNOM
PENH.
Aug
15.
(HslOhua}.-Sports organisations of
14 countries and regIOns have deCided to partiCipate In the first Asian
Ganefo to be held on November 25
thiS year 10 Cambodia.

-- , -

In order to succeed in an . entIrely new field, and bearing in
mind the above-mentioned diffi,>
cuIties, a regIOnal news agency
must have
Highly trained personnel
The most modern and
up-todate equipment.
Adequate
arrangements
for
comprehenSive news coverage of
the countnes of the region. ,
Complete autonomy In the edltonaJ sphere
No bureaucracy
In
admimstratlon
To attam these five aims, regIOnal news agencies would need
substoneJaI funds (rom
the begmmg

It should be generally realised
that thiS would be a major undertaklDg.
The ultimate chOIce for the
formation of regional news agenCIes would be WIth the governmen ts of the countnes concerned Whether they would succeed
10 overcommg
their dlfferencies
and reach agreement on the formatlOn of such
agencies is a
matter whIch IS beyond the scope
of thiS report

Space
lColltuwed frum pagt 2)
One tlf the unique features of Japan's
space progress IS that II bas all bec:o
made under the IOltlative and control
of
a univerSity, the
Uruversity of
Tokyo In all other nations
baVlDR
space programmes, these programmes
arc under the direction of a govern-

ment agency
The harsb truth 1S that Japan kas
had a separate. GOVcmm.CDt~DtroUcd
space programme &l..DCC 1960, but it has
been IImplDB badly. This proJl8lDlDC,
whose ongmal objective was merely to
develop
mCleorolOglca.l
rockcta, IS
managed by the National Space Developmenl Centre (NSDC), the cqUlvalenl of the American NASA aod the
French Centre O'EtudCll Spatialca. Eatabhshed by the Government', Scu::oc:e
and Technology Agency, NSDC spent
about one-third of the 3,000 million
yen space budget fO[ the past
fiscal year. With the Umverslty
spending the rest

WASHINGTON. Aug 15, (AP)
Douglas. a
U S. Senator Paul H
former uOlversily economIcs professor. urges the United Stales to estab~
IIsh a free trade zone wilh the 13
NSDC aims to orbit a utility satelleadtng western European countries
hte-for weather
observation. as a
In hiS new book. "America In the
navigational aid or for communications
market place?" to be published by
--10 1970·71. In contrast with the Uoi.
Holt. Rtnehurt .Ind WlOston Mon- • versily 0 fTokyo. NSDC IS betting all
day. Douglas .says the plan would
ils money on liquid-fuel rockets
cover the SIX nallons of the European
Common
Market and Ihe
The two space groups have worked
seven In the European free trade
10 almost
tolal mdepcodencc, and
association
haslon between them has bCen very
pour Deslpte havmg a common director
smq.: 1964, co·opcfIllion has not imTEHRAN
Aug IS, (AP) -The
proved The NSDC may even set up Its
Iranmn 011 company and the Iranian
own space centre, despite th~ establi.lheconomJ.;, fnlOlslry Sunday rejected
ment of the university's Kagosbima
a Japanese d.wn that (raDIan otl
Sp.lce Centre Qn Kyushu Island
prices arc higher than IOternatlOnal
pnces
International cO·OpcraUOD lliI IQ far
A nUOIstry spokesman saId the
beller shape The Japanese With no
claim has no baSIS In VIew of the
tracking system of theU' own. expect
facl thai Japan refuses to close the
to have their saCelhtes followed by the
Irade gap between the two counlnes
globe·spannlOg Amencan tractma netJapan h.td agreed 10 recent trade
talks 10 siudy
the POSSlbilily of
work In addltioQ., they arc now evalualpurchasmg
pan of its
natIOnal
mg the ments of Australia's apace cenIranIan 011 uHnp.IOY·s new uff shore
Ire at Woomera as a launchina: site.
oJ! rl·SlHJrl..l'''
Dr Takagi esl1matC5 th~t Woomcra
would have considerable advantaacs
over the Kagoshlma Space Centre for
URUSSELS. Aug 15. (Celckaj._
recovery uf Instrument ~ackaac. This
Kenya TanL.IOIa and Uganda are
would free lhe &clenUslB from depen10 resume talks With the commisdence upon lclemetercd dais ICIIt back
sum of the European econonuJ,; cumby the rockell In Olahl P W.P, ..
mUDlly next October
II IS reported here that .Ihese easl
n
Afnc,tn llluntfles. call for IOtenslfied
lalks wlch !.he HEe The lalest "egolIallons were held In March 1965.
.Ind were suspended.
The three t:ountnes are particularly Interested In an advanlageous
arrangement for the Imports of their
Important pruducts coffee.
spices.
meat. tinned meal, dry and tinned
vegetables.. tinned pme-apple and
fish,

Fund Set Up To Support
Dependents Of Police
LONDON, i\ug, IS,
(Reuter).-An
ananymous donor
offered
100,000
sterling
tA> set up a trust fnnd
(or dependents of 3 BrItish
policemen kUJed on duty.
The gift came In a wave 01
pubUe indignation at Friday's slaying o( three unarmed detectives by gunmen ontsIde a W"l't Lol)don Jail
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JO;BUL, , Aua:
r
Mesbrano Jlrgab Monday moiiWi;' apBAGHALAN, Auaust [6, (Bakl!The commemoration aJlnlversmt ilf the famo\Js' pushto 'poet proved 'budget approprj.tl~n.-for ,ille ! tar).-A Dieeting . was held here
Kushhat Khatak began yesterday in t~e alldJtopum -of Radio .Helmand VaUey Authority "and '~ . MOhday belWeeJj'. the ,Deputy Min~
Afghanistan at II p.m.
Ministry of Public H..rib. ..
. '" ter of AgflcUltil~ land"litigation,
'. ; Elisan Ra6~,rell~ from the Wo![d
The 286th anniversary of the
His works in our age co~titufe
Forty Senalors were preteDt at ~e " Food and. AgriC1i1ture _Oraanlsation
death of, the renowned poet wail a great example of national lea....'on· '-'bicb WBI prCaJded over by
'!Ild fnrmen "o(,p,aliillan ""d' Gbo!)'
inaugurated by a message from
del1hip
and
literary miglit We' Senalor Abdul Hadi Oawi, 'Pn>aident~
t
i,~"!,,hich
m!,~r~' ~el.ted to fol(lDiJis
His Majesty the King.
Can p~oudly say therefore that of the M;eahrano Jirsah
.
,
'~.cultif!,1 coo",""aliv.., trainina
Prime
Minister
Mohammad
Khushbal Khan Kbatak, a, man
"
','" ::;. ·e !e~lon ,Wbr~,,", an,d
uti[is!ns
Hashim MaiwandwaI and, Sordar
whose pen was as mighty as his
Nil from tli. World Bank were
In the aflemoon ....ion ':Jho,
Mohariunad Daoud, were pr.esent
sword was a national hero and
took up the view••ubaii~ by ."thO ~<!Jscuascd.
, ,.:L, ,
at the opening of the week long
hation builder among Pakhtun
Hou.. committee on ~ud..tary and i 'At the, meetlfts: whieh IVas .abo atseminar.
leaders,
.Onane.a1 alfaln in rqard to tbiJ buer- ,tended by Mohammad HashIm Safl,
His Majesty said he .considered
Some nations have been creatII f th M" try (
In!'
Ii"
j Governor of Baablan, the farmers
holding such an annivel'sary of
ge 0
e
IDII
0
onoa on 'pledged theIr n:adiness to form
ed by military heroes, and some
the poet as a fruitftil step in
and Culture an~ Rural Develo~t : coopetatives in their areas in order
mtroduclng
"the man of the nations have heen brought to life
Deparlment Thctr budgell ~ere alto ap- Ito < improve their buiainina posiby poets. But the Pushtoon nasword and pen" to the world.
p.roved The afternoon scsslon wu~.... ,tion and obtain aU assistance they
tion
IS
a
nation
whose
architect
, Prime Minister Maiwandwal in
SIded over by Senator Oul AbmaAI 'may need for a suears.fu[ farming
(Cgnla. on Pa6t 4)
his speech said that the works
! y~r,
Malikyar.
of Rhushhal Kh~k represent
the national grandeur and
the
power of the pen.
Minister of Court Ali Mohammad, the Presidents of the two
houses of the parltament, Noor
Ahmad Etemadl.
first
Deputy
Pnme Minister and the Mmister
of Fore,gn Affairs, Abdul Satar
Shahzl,
lhe
Second
Depu,ty
Prune Minister and the Mmi$ler of Intenor. some Cabinet Memben.
Members of Parliament, Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan, the Pashtoonistam
leader,
diplomats,
poets, and professors from the
university were present
The Minister of Education
Mohammad Osman Anwari spoke
on Khushhal's personality and
thought
Professor
Sidiq'l!llah
Rishtin, chief of, the Pushto Academy, gave a sketch of the life
of the poet. and read messages
from the University of Nangarhar and noted orientallsts.
The rector of the Kabul University Toryalai Etemadi welcomed the
'seminar on behalf of the University.
The meeting closed at S: 00 p.m•.
Radio Afghanistan broadcast
:-:
the proceedings live .
"
Commemoration
ceremonies
will' continue - thrOl,IIJp'_ tbe;·.~k- ".4·

'JirII!Icl

------"--------

-----------

We eo!Islder the first _
moratlve meetlili:' for KhUshhaJ
Khan Khatak, a man whose pen
was- as mlghty as hls SWOM, a
usetul step tA>wards Introdne/ng
the ute, works, and thoughts of
one 01 the country'a dIStinguished
Uterary and hlstA>r1ea1 ~
Research On varlons aspects of
KhushhaJ Khan Khatak, as a Uterary figure, a national leader,
and his role In the evolution of
PashtA> poetry and prose eertaJnIy
requlres Pro(oUDd aDd continued
study and cooperation 01 historians and men of letters.
We hope that this gathering
will be a prelude tA> larger
gathering (or the completion of
the research and introduction of
this (amed literary figure and the
Afghan national culture through
inquiries o( scholars, their articles
and pamphlets.
.
We pray tA> God (or the socee.. 101 those who are taking part
In the IIrst commemorative meetIng o( Khushhal Khan KhataJr.
TextOf&emrersM~e

I'm honoured to partIcipate today in the commemorative meet~
109 of a nalJonal hero of the Pubtoons. This hero is the famed
Pashtoon
and
distinauiabed
poet Khushhal Khan Khatak
whose words and deeds we are
commemorating today.
Khushhal Khatak,
recognised
as a national Pashtoon leader
during his life and as a famed
poet after hIS death was a, great
national leader who accomplish·
ed unforgettable achievements
as a natIOnal architect for attainang independence for the Pashtoons
and safeguarding their mtegrity.
Khushhal Khatak has left behand him great works m Paahto
hterature whIch has not only
kept the language alive but also
constitute a complete encyclopedia of the
pak4tunwalai
(the
Code by which the Pakhtuns
live).
. The struggles which he carrIed against foreign aggression in
hiS lifetime have
been recognised as the outstanaing example
of chivalry and bravery of his
time.

STOP PRESS
TASHKENT, August 16, (Tass).
-Earth tremors rod;ed the Uzbek
capiral again at dAwn' tQday.. It was
reported at the Tasl)kent central
seismie station that '1!lo' eartJiquake
was cauSed by two earth tr~mors.
One of them,' force '-6/on 'a . 12:
point scale, was registered at 05.07
local time and Ihe other: force 4,at 07.32.
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KABUL, AuguSt i6, (Baklitar).:....

Te_xt Of· Mess~ge ~,'
From.His· Majesty
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Israeli Boots Sunk; Two
Syrian Planes Downed; U'N
Brings Truce After Battle
OAMASCUS, Aug
16, (eelcka)
Synan air force destroyed three armed
Israeh patrol boats and put on 6re
eight other m the waters of lake
Tlbenas, a Syrian nulitary spokesman
said on Monday's mCldent on the
Synan~lsraeli border,
He said 10 Damascus that this action
was taken against an Israeli boat, which
crossed the demaracalJon line yesterday
m~mmg
Syrian patrol guards opened fire at the boat and damaacd It
senously. Seven more boats sailed to
hel pit, under the support of Iarach
aircraft "Our air force mtcrvencd and
forced Ihe Israeli planes to Oy away"
said the spokesman.
..
He added that this inCident was another "aggressive Israeli provocation"
in whieb it CDjoyed the support of
imperialist poweR.
In Tel Aviv an Israeli military spokesman announced iliaf Israeli fighters
shot down two ,.syrian Jet fighten in an
aIr battle over Tiberias lake. He ad~
milled that the Israeli plancs violated
However, he was
Syrian a,;rspace.
pomting out that
in view of the
-seriousnOlls of the incident, Israel bad
to permit its aircraft to pursue the
Syrian planes across the border.
The Israeli Ilpokc;sman further told
a press cop.ference that there waa peace
in the border area now, and that a
ceaseflre began at 13.30,
United Nations authoritie.,. entrusted
with control on Ihe ceasenre on Ihe
Syrian~lsraeli border, have started in~
vestigating the, incident.
A Reuter despatch lrom Damascus
adds: a commentary on the government
controlled Damascus radio said 181t
nigbt that SYria's strategy. from DOW on
would be offensive warfare Against
Israel.
"It is high hme that the weapons for
which the Synan Arab ~ople pay shall
be used, In Silencing the enemy and
deslroymg Us morale," the radio said.
The commentary on Monday's clash
between the two countries in the sea
of Gahl~ area said Syna would no
longer resqrt to the United Nations or
adopt a d~fensive sland.
_
"Our aim~ from now on will be to
atrate "'8gression aUcs inside occupied
Pales;ine." the radio said. It ebaUoos-

ed luael "lo move if she liked .. ,we
are ready and on the alert for bu."
The commentary said the Syrian air
force bad d..troyed all laraeli mililary
boars and a mililJlry base from whicb
the boats were launched in the lea of
Gahlce 10 "commit aggrc8S10ns."
The thrce hour early momma battle
began when lWO btaeH aunboata shel·
led to the Synan. shore of the sea of
Gahlee, the Syrian spokesman
laid
earlier Monday
One Israeli vessel was hit and set
ablaze, he reported
"Another Israeli bpat mtervened and
tned to tow the first boat, but could
nol because of Synan fire," he laid.
The shooUng ended when UN truce
observer. intervened and asked thai
the damaged Juaeli boat be towed
away 10 the wounded could be treated,
he added
He did not make any statement on
4

(Conld. on pog, 4)
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. 'Sha1tl»ur Raza PahIawl
L~ For Ishkashlm
FAtZABAo, Aus, [6, (Bakbtar~
Sbahpur Abdul ilaza Pablawi, brother
of Ibe Sbabiaabab of Iran, wbo Ia
vacationms In AfghanialaD arrived In
Fsizabnd Sunday and afler a brief
~top ~here left for Ishkasbim.

IWckefeller m
Leaves For New Dehli
KABUL, Aug, 16, (Bakbtar).-Jobn
D. Rockefeller J1J, hIS wife and
daughter who came to Mablni.t·"
last week left Kabul Monday for New
Oelh,

Chinese Acrobats
Arrive On FrIday
KABUL. Aug
16. (Bakbtar~-A
group of 48 ChJnese acrobats will acfive In Kabul on Fnday to perform
~urlOg the mdependence
annivenary
Tb.rce membua ot the
celebrations
group are already here 10 I:DAk.o' the
necessary preparatioD.L TbCI lI'oup mila
Atgba..stan under lbe A(gban-cbinese
cullural agreement.

"Lunar Orbite~·l·,e~I_' MdPni
Satellit. To Snap ,Earth's face'
.
'
CAPE KENNI\DY, August 16, (Beuter),America's' LllII&l' Orbiter·One circled the moon today prior to
beaming bac~' pictures of Its dark side, and the U,S. liIi' force
a"l1~u~ced ~~he~ ~te,Jll~ to photograph the earth's. face In

eolbUr. .
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The orbiter, which ...W atart
photQgraphing the moon Thlanur&fiimihg areas' of the moon~'~. day
ia ~b of Mtable
ddep 'side' on ThurSd8¥.: todl\Y. Was
iug siteS fot ApoHo
spacecraft
giving Am~!ican selentlsts their, which will' place American astzo.
first extensive 1nf011l1ation on nauta on the lunar 8I11'fac:e by
the moon's gravilatloital pull
1969.
' ' . .,
Experts h4ve thelr.nsed ·that
. Some of these pict~ Will be
the moon is 'not a Pliitect sphere'. transmitted live :on ~tio~a1 ~leThe orbit data will be vital for vision, 86 Lunar t;)rb,iter sends
plotting [unsr flights' lor astro- them some 226,501?, mIles (364,439
nauts returning from, the surfaee kilometres) throu,gh spaee. '
to an Apollo mothershlp waiting
The craft's mission is tA>
for them in orbit.
mit 352 clear photos of·the IIUl'After flbning the moon's <fark face around the equator. of the
side, lhe Orbiter will chaDge or- moon, showing m6untaJna. and
bit on Sund~y and drop down tA> depreSSions which thewlll"*fnauhts
28 miles '(45 Ions) above the will try to avoid, It
De t e
lunar surface to take 170 pictures'
(Conld. on Page 4)
of nine possible astronaut landing sites.
In Washington, the air foree
Propo~s
said laat night that It would r0cket a satellite more than 20,000
miles (32,000 kms) intA> spaee to
take the first colour photograph's
UNITED NATIONS, 'New York
of the earth's face, shown as a
Aug,USI
16.
(Reuter).~tary
dISC.
General U Thant yesteiday pr<lpoaA "DODGE" (department of
cd • Umted Nations budpt of
defence gravity experiment) sate5128,227,800 for I967-M. per cent
Ihte will be launched early next
more
-than the amount -approxuna
year with two te[eVlsion cameras
ted for the current pear.
to send hack pictures showing a
U Thanl saId the ma'!'
,,",!,~n
pole-to-po[e Vlew of earth
for the increase was' higher salaries
Both U,S, and Soviet Union
and wages for stalT, accoun'ting for
satellites have preVlously returnalmost .$ 4,000,000.
ed extremely crude black and
The increase
due (0 expanwhIte photographs of the earth
sion of activities, mostly the U.N.
as a disc
Conference on Trade and DevelopThe DODGE ~Ission' is ,auned
mainly at contmuing study of. -mehl UNCTAD
the earth's gravity as a means of
The report of the advisory comstabilising spacecraft,
mittee on budgetary question.. also
A report from Paaadena, C81i!orpublished Mondsy, called for, a
nia, says that the U,S. Lunar Orbiter, whirling around the moon'; -budget of SI,730,600 in V :nant's
..timates.
,:
Monday successfully seD1 test
The final dewsinn Ijes witll ,the
patterns back to earth recelVlml.
fuU OeaeraJ Assemhly.
"Everything is In fine
shape
U Thant's estimates were 4rawn
and working properly:' a Naup in advance of a report by a IIpotional "Ae"lnautica lllid Spaee
cial commi~ which recom!'!"\l~
Admmistratfon' (NASA:) spokesan overall ughtening of .tIna1lCial
mall said. The test pictUl'l!S, he
procedures. and an effort fo hO[d
added, were "golnJ very, well"
The Lunar OrbitJr is the- firBt down the number of meelingl<
Mainly because Df the refusal of
U.S. spacecraft tA> orbit a eeleeSoviet Union, France and
SOIDe
tial body other tbah the earth Or
other members to pay for _ peace
gun. It is scheduled to
lil!gin
keeping operaliona, tho UN IlalI a
dt:bt of between SO and 75 mUIiOll
doll...
,
In a foreword to the esdmates, U
Thanl 'aid no new ~tablisli~ posJs
,would be created in tbe UN Secretariat itself in 1967, but it would
be needed for UNCI'AD during the
first full year of ita operation.

u.-

Thant

1967 UN Bu~get
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Huks Active Again;

Marcos Rejects
Call For Amnesty

MAN[LA, August [6, (Reuter).-'
'president Marcos has rejected consideration of an amnesty for the
. Huk~ (Filipino_ communists) follow·
109 reports .that.:. the dissidents are
active again.
He told a meeting of hiS NaclonaIisla Party Sunday night there
were lOdicatlons that a new Huk
politburo had been organised.
Military reports gave evidence of
renewed propaganda· and battle
tralnmg.
The Huks, whose armed struggle
against the PhlhpPlDCS government
was broken up about 15 years ago.
now operaIe mostly in lhe central
plains to Luzon Just north of
Manila. Some members of congress
proposed recenUy thaI the government consider giv1llB them an am~
nesty.
Tbe President Was also reported
10 bave pointed out lbat c,iminal
clements had joined the Huk: movement nnd any amnesty would allow
tbem to go free.

Foil Attempt
To TakeOver
Sanna Airport
ADEN, ,August 16, (Reuter),Two Yemen Republican army unirs
directed personally by the ~er,
General Hassan AI Amri, tried. uoov9l' SaDDa
successfully 10 take
81rport last Thursday, the day before PreSIdent Abdullah Sa1lal returned from Catro, according
to
Yemeni sources.
The sources said the attempt was
foiled by UAR Ambassador Ahlned
Sbukry who arrived On tho soene
With superior UAR forces
and
persuadl:d General Amri's men to
leave.
•
ThiS report follows others of
UAR 'secunty measures in Yemen's
tWID capitals of Sanna and Taiz
where radio stations and airports
are under guard.
Since Presidenl Salla! returned
after a year's absence. tanks have
guarded
his
residence. Premier
Amri 'lives in the headquarters of
Ihe Vemen military command.
Other reports
said
YelnenJ
Sheikhs and tribal leaders who were
backing General Amn have cabled
President Nasser of UAR pro~ting
against the "occupation!' of S&nDa
and the behaviour of UAR troops
since the unexpected arrival of President Sallal.
Sources SAid army offic~rs' sent
a cable givlhg President SaUBI three
choices: gQ back to Cairo, resign,
or stay in his bouse until Vemen',
promised IOI-seal consultative coun.
cll meets.
Sources said there are about
10,000 UAR troops in Sanna alone.
Ap adds: UAR troops and armour
were guardinll key poinlS In Sanna,
the capital of RepublIcan Vemen,
Monday as the dispute
betwoen
President Sallal and Amri ne-ared ita
cJimax according to reports reach~
ins Aden.
3ollal's home was rinae<! with
UAR soldiers, ~. rePDl18 sa!.d:.'
They were saId 10 be 'liis personal
bodyguard.
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Cbange- of eDgines----trom petrol to diesel.
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Afghamstan's Qldest
city trans-fJHafizuliah Rahtmi, President of the
pnrtation service cQmpany. Sberbte
Company. saId tba, thIS has heen
Sef'(l.CCl, IS still a healthy and arow"
done to meet the nSlDg demand for
mg enterpme
FQunded 10
19]9
spare parts and all Tlte other reasons why farcs wcnt up 25 per cent
w,th' 20 huses aDd a lQmt stQck operaUng capilal of Af.
11m lbe
last year was the budget criSIS
company has oxpanded mtQ a 280
wh.ch thc cQmpany faced
vehtcle outfit that covers tbe en·
He added that the future plans of
nre city as well as parts of
the
the company depend upon the assistance
cQuntry DUring the last tbree years
whIch the government WIll prQvlde
the company has been runnlDg daily
scrvJOCS
to Peshawar." Jalalabad,
Kandahar. Mazon Sharif, Kuoduz
and Hetal

LONG

DISTANCE

Buses used by the company

The government IS thinkmg about
makmg neW regulatIons. regardlDg
the programmes and operation of
buses which will have a direct effect

nn the future plans and
are

develop-

ment of the company.

purchased ffOm the SQvlet UnlQn
and Ihe Umled States Most of

DOUBLE DECKERS

Commenting

•

Replymg to a questIon as to whether the Company Intends to put
mto operation ltouble
deckers With
larger capacity, be saId that
thiS
types of busse are not economlcal
for use In AfghaOlstan "SlOce our
country IS mountsOious With a large
number of passes tbls type of vebl~
on the hike m fares, cles cannot be used on routcs J0In-

oIIOU> ,j,UIh and Anu

ned ciditc>tiaIo

_ar _...,.

~CO&<day

ear-

1M famoua . - -

QIl

Af&Iw> poel

~l

tUron K - . ~sIa/r caUed IWIl lIIlID-of sword aIIIt' wiIIdom. DyiDS-~4UDOQ&'<l:tbC
" IUuIidIbaI
~ spent hi. tile JUII8I1I" Ibl~ poopto
wbom be .always
uracd to aoqllll'C

"-P'" blII6 lS6;' ~

I

and secretary of the meetmg respec-

Iroowlcdti ami" rcmalll
iodcpeudto.
KilUibbill' iUlaD; '..id lbe /sInh. _'1101
c_o" bll~\('10 wrililta' _Ib,potii'l' and ~oa Wbcoc""r be felt Ill'

lively
The General Meetmg alsn approved donallQn of 161.000 afghaniS tQ
Mgban Red Crescent, 10.000 afghams to the HQuse of Destitulc, and
10,000 afghaniS for the Blood Bank
Qf the WQmen's Institute.
Bauk PresIdent Jsnal Khan Gbar-

ctiWdr)l 'Was 'CadaD&er~ be was quick

to take up hIS' soJord

and brml 1.be

encmrcs of -tli. countty's prosras ami
prospc.oty 10 their knees HIS poema and
couplctl ldkct~ the aplnt oC lRcdom
itod swordsmansllip
Bolh ~ .ca:rricd .. portr.alt. of the
poet and' arucles dl60CUSSlDi bLS 11fc
and wotks
Ycsttrilay's 1~lah also earned a letlcr 10 lbe editor, Sl&Dcd Mmawu.

'be

The dictator

In t'Ctum 'San!IDer, I ~ttiCll bUlo
hiS mutua and b~ aud

profits to

poverty for his people.

poralib!i........

that tin: Corpora'

lion canDOt function propctly.

Tbe"<:orpOraub\t' lincs .bol> I<cepcr.
by

ovcrcbarJin. or undcrweialuna an otclor
10 prevent the repellUen of lbe cnme
by olbch, bUl wbat can the Corpora1I0D do if IbC flJicd .bop I<cepcr CODunuCa Ul- the .aa.rne way as 1000 u the
mUDJap;i! lDspcctor tum bls back1
Tbuo arc oomp1aintJ about the lack
of au adcq..... .,.lor _ply an - . . .
parto of 1M at¥~whiIe- m -oI\Icr _ n
~ .... 'cIriaUla·- IUppIy 10
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rnarvel\oUlly elelllUlL They aro built of
beavy .quared .lauca and their bare lSItenon
ul'~
arc va and andqUUctible
and no

ODe

know. quito what to do

wllb thcm, Nol evea tho ROID&nI buill
bcllcr~lban lhia. Tho dwind1ioa prriaon
raUl.. arQund m them 1Ike a pea m
a'wblSUe And if thero are abOlla of
Ibe old••"'ealy. drunkCli. IIIIdcrpald.
ovcrdisclphncd and routJ.ue1y herolc
garmon., 'boy CllllllOt DOW be boon! I
above We noi.. of motor blba and
lnIDIlSlo,"
•
Th
ere IS a 1001, fQrtilIed ... wall.
There arc caaemcntl and butiODI and
dark guo port., all 1D tho latest It)'lc

of

lbelr lime, lbrown up by MaJnn

of the Royal EoJl1.DCCl1 who 1!fCI'Ct III
cUect, amona the mOlt aatiafyin. arcbJ~
tecta of thelt. day. Oood cleAn fuDctlonal hnes, no decoration except .-a

well lumed ledae or a arim!y bandsome gateway. as proud as tho devil
and aJmost as cruel. Oppq:saiVCl and

• tbina~,,~~ Io"!:

P,U Uno,. bold

1U1f Yearly

and bit by bit took over .half the neck
of sand thai J01l1l the Rock with Spa.m

They bavl an aup.m on It nQ'" and,

....... and'<>bl~.9
riiliai1.iif\.~·wdIiil'lililab to"piia~'~, • •
!1l1I1IUllllllllllllllllllllTiIlItUIUIttIl~UIIIIIUIU""IUIII,.uI"IIl"
ittfl~~ltMD
nttiiIt,,~
-,uMtiiiJ
~
AD'V,£Jt'rllill\l(; <
I{-.
",-'
,-,'
'I"
;"';-1,- 'I'
~'" '.
(nmtimum

,Britain And Spain

slOce tbey have held It so long. ela1m
It 1$ theiR by nabt of p~scnption. I C
of 100g KCUpation. Inlemauonal law~
y.crs arc thvidcd 00 the vahdltY of the

o¥cr, wbart: QIl . . . . . CaqIorati08(do-. .•
less the people themselves' ft&Ifse .....r

Dllplny; ~oIN_

,'01' Divides

I The Iloc:k of Q,bral_.. of course,
a aymbal; a aymboN,f-unchauain. =d
a few years later, the Spanilb YIelded
untllreatcned ro1Jabllity. Bnl Gi~"-J.
V.-.J.UU
It to. Bntam Ln perpetuity
1b.it was
biatory',c!""aGQt bear -lhie Qut d
I
ntory
now It .JI the centre of a muU:: bi~ the 12fb. selac the ""Rock suffered 10 Ita
Thi. d,clator ernulaleO 1M I:rlIilI4' of
solemationa! di.polo.- Quite .imply • bIliary.
llui NIlZl butcbers. He obvloualy Iw
the Sjlaniab want It><badt from tho Sri:
The 'SpaniSh laid lIe.e 10 the Bna .plritual 1Ik.ca... with lhem. It II
h.b and lbe Bntiab arc in 00 mood
IlIh on lbe Rock tIUco liID.. more
nol by cbance that dieIWd HitIai...
to lII\'e The- ropel1:UaIl
Id
The Greal Sie.. Qf ITI9 Iulcd lbrcc
arc .UII .lmlmlD, to the hnpayan
al> ~"Juat>-.h6rt :~'w":.u _ch
rea," Wllb lbe ....ulun. artiUery fioaFascllt ptaervc
Gibraltar '1 ~tia1ly only a
t
led on rafts ThiJ lll.C&Cl-produecd lOme
Pa...Otn. Sbirin}'llll 'll01...-1w _ y
rock lIIat lies in the Medlterran area
of lbe besl of the Eoa1isb baIlie eafaces At tim.. it cIoea ont <lzur .....-j-./he far, cIanaIHlIl.1OUtb f
can al .rav'DIS The Spap,isb W1ed.
IlkU on waUsl iIcW',IUll"'~'1 ,.~.,
a Et/ropo. TQ
Three more trcaUes usured Britiab
- - ,_,_6VO" It " .hapcd 'lIJ:e a po.~op
._-,
lUld thea tho Bnlitll craftily
lant IOn.. Qr '&IftiIdI " ~ bl ,~~.

OWDcrt shop owners, sarau etc. but a
conslc1OMlc DulUbet'cf IJOOt'Ie tefUfO to

C/lUJl/W~

R ku Tfi

~' e-.oc

Iprcc

Amencan Slandanl Ooil Compally and
rour milliQn bOetares to the' Iulcrnational Product CorparatiDD-ia. aU
a boul 1~ pcr ceDI of lIIe country'. tcr-

ler. but!1bc Goq>UJll\l9a·. aide of the
uary olIunrllhllo be,,_ Nc>tIWit ClUI
bc"llone _ _ lbe appropnalo f _
The Cotpohllon 'IS CiftlUlCod·~ by
munltipOl 1UCI 010(_ [rum _

=

T~

~'Ir.=-=:':'I~o ~==~:

about rll1lli

wbo cheat their customeR" Oltbti'

ac1linf

The dictator 11 on a

pnces aad 1be''lact- of sanrtaUoa lbele
complamts may be trUe, said "the let-

10

ad.li.Da IPfCC

on a

article says. A Germab by onain aod

It &aid bardfy a day pUleS
wi11lOUt somebody cnuCJslfl1 the Cor~

pay 1hcoc'1UC&

15

• NIlZl toy JW" world aut1G<>....'StiioIiaIler
.~Dds well with WUhinamo." ~
rccel", dollar banckJuta &_ --..

ID

-e,U!Cls.

Tben: arc complamts

wal, read the annual report of acU·
Vltles; the
balailce sheet. And ex·

doanl evoryJbina, to ~ . tbo people
of Parapay fJ:om·~_flllll,.,the

dcf<!IICC 'Of lbe' JS,atrul Muni<:lpal Cor_011 It I>IamOd 1bc _Ie' for not
tully Clttym. OUI tberr re.ponslbi1itic8
as

new wave of

Paraauay·

TlMlay the Rod'~ IObd evideace of
," WlportaoCC _
hislpry. Thero IS a
saddeDina. but au uDdOlllablo worldn,
vall dockyard WIth. mol.. that lejleb
of the human genius.
out'lIIt<> 'tho sea. nat· .....t war fleeto
But lIIe secret of the' .tienalh of
ba""J!'ito;'°but It 1I..uu lie)lt ready _
tbi. place IS the Rock ltoOll. Tbla-..vp~
rcuonably" b~ 'wil1l'-"- Dw'clullli and
ma&S of pale seey limeatono t. ill ut .
erai.. 'd!ipa anlt'tbe' ~0llIl\•wll!:Sbip.
hill Thore are natural cay'!l. . . . .
T1i~"-port itseJtlll a 'lMnoodoua <OilODce BnUib nUicen dueUed iiIld wllldl
neerina feat" ito ro... of ibecla, ito crane.
~ used aQW for Son at LUmJ.;" -mt
and 'dry' docQ ..t, upon rccWJiled
bUlel Mormanco. But '1IIO;1IUIiah
land, toloxr '" it II tho aid Jetty, amal1
have ~ aut 3Z tnI1., o~ PQa!eI;
and" antl1ill~, tiled for Jllcasuro beats, .""<1. a comPany, of Royal &,"""",',1&
from .,blcb lbey traniblppcd the bOdy
.UII oxlclldin. thOlD. _
,:..
of' NClICln"' iii a te.' of aplrito back to
The old Pt!l~ ~ the:~_
bos' IOlcmn foiIotaI in LOlldoti.·
-lao• •1000 .pm..... c:urV!o&),'rou'ad
Up the ild.. of the Rock theie are
the rPek, ~ are l1li1, aomo,....... In
bito . of'Mooliib.. SpMiib and Preocb
tho e,,!b~. (lo lha '. '18th, c:sIolurY
fortUlcatlaa. But il I. the BtilWi roll..
tbey found that
QlllIQ'I baUa ral1ed
the OmbruWlll ~a the 18th century • out when the JUft& wera dept 1 to
fortitWaUon. alSl p~la .nd lIIaial", aad
• (COllfd, 011 Pap 4)
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MeJlti.QD should also be made
of another and, perhaps the greatest defect In the company's service: the IDavaUabllJty Qf buses
after elgbt iD the evening. It Is
amazing that 10 years ago the
company operated buses In the
city up to 10 p.m. and for a wblle
up to 12 mldnlgbt. But DQW when
people have become more mDbUe.
and working bours have become
more
Irregnlar. the
company
puts their buses In the garage at
8 p.m.
The company's QperatlQn may
not be ecouornleal becanse only
about baU. or Uttle mOre than
baU. of their buses operate. The
rest stand Idle. There Is plenty
Qf use wbicb could be Dlade of
these buses
For Instance d_
Ing morning and evening rush
hnurs wben Kabul requires large
scale transpnrtatlon to and frOm
work more Qf tbem eQuid be put
Into service on olty routes.
During the other hours of the
day they could operate QD such
routes as Karez Mlrf Pagbman.
Kargba; GUlbagb, and eveD GuI·
bahar. especially In the summer
mODths. Hundreds of people travel to thtse places and there Is
pOtentially profitable market for
the buses, travel rlgbt there.

fri,le Exchange Rates 'At
D'Alg~anistan Bank
KABUL,
Aug. 16 -Tbo foUQwIDIl are ,the exchange rates at the
D'MIl~stan Bank expressed in
MlIliiD1!I per WU! of foreign currency: ,
At. 74,00 ~-U.S dollar)
AI. 74.50
AI. IZ07.20 ·.(per 'one pound .tctIlDaJ.
At. ZOS.60
At IS~O 00 (pcr bundred ' German,
mark)
AI. 1862.'0
At. 1111.93 (per hUDdred Swiu franco)
. AI, 1734,~S
At, 1497.97 (per bUDdred -Freacb franc)
AI.tsOS 10

plamed aU points,
L,koWlse, the General Meeting of
tbe Share-bolders approved the report submitted by the supervIsory

bQard Qf the hank
At the

end of

the

meetmg,

Ahdullah Vaflall, praIsed the ba,\k's
role 10 the
development of
the
country and asked for further contributions from commercial clfcles
to development
projects In
the

kind bc used 10 city 1raffic because
streets are not broad enough for
them to be dnven without risk
It

At pre.ent the cQmpany has

country.

leave for lbe prQVlDees

Although

the depot IS not situated In the centre of the city the company does nol
have any plans, as yet to shirt It to
a more convenient location
SlJlce Its establishment, the company has had ItS own workshops
which have been continuously en
larged
Several new
departments
In

the lasl

few

years The workshops, the laraest of
theIr kind In the country, can handle
5,000 vehicles per year including genera.! mamtanance, overhauling, repairing
expenSive parts
They also accept
work from IndiViduals and
other
companies

DUBLE DECKERS
Lalely the ~Qmpany has SIgned

far 'n

The General MeetIng eleeted 'the
follOWing persons to another

.ts

termmal WIth Its central offices and
workshops In Zenda Banan, near
the Jeshun gr.ounds where
busses

a contract With the Enghsh firm of
PerkinS 10 purchase diesel engInes
These engln6 have been lDSta1ted so

P ABUTANY BANK ,EARNS AF. 43 M.
KABUL. Aug.., 16, (Bakblar)
-The Pasbtany Telaraly Bank reported eamillgs Qf murty-three miltion Mghar\l!l- during It. lalll fiscal
year and approved eight per cent
dividend ,to sbareholders:
The MlDlsters' of" FlDaDce
and
Trade ,atleitded the annual ll1'neral
moeUDg of .harebolden of Paiblany
BanK held Qn Sunda.y August 14.
Ahdullab Yaflall, tile MiDister of
Fmance and Ahdul Rasbld, the
Vice President of Afghan Insurance
CQmpany were elected chaIrman

Company's 'drivers' are taught traffic rep lations and road signs.

Nor can busses of thIS

have heen added

these buses have been deSigned for
clty'use They operated along seve·
ral routes conoectlOg a number of
areas With the centre of the city
Long distance vehicles have more
comfortable seats and a larger seat~
109 capacity than the ones used 10

the c,ty

.

mg dtles

term

,n tbe HIgh Counclll, Supervisory
Board. and Execullte Board of the
BankH,gh Council
Abdullah Yaftah, Mln"ter Qf FmaDee; Dr. Noor- AIt, 'Mibister of,
Commerce; Ah<lul Waha!>. Deputy
MlJ1lSter of Planning; , Qabib\illab
Mall Achekzal. GQvernor of D'
Afghamstan
Bank.
AbdUrahmn,
PreSIdent Qf the PensIon
Depart-

20 huses WIth other under

work
Because these engInes are
more powerful and economIc than
~trol one
Pnvale orders are be
inc accepted for trucks.

After hoosung up tbe capaclly Qf
~s wor:shops tbe CQmpany began 10
\I,

.'1

:

J

Maldan With Its central bus
assemble buses
011 Its
premIses.
More than 100 internatIonal buses
have been assembled here In the last
four years and are operating effiCiently -on many different routes m
Kabul and the surroundmg countrySide

SALES DEPARTNDKNTS
The company has a sales depart
ment In whIch many different auto
mobile parts are
available
Here
variou8 large and small spare parts,
an assortment of tyres and tubes In
different brands aDd Sizes, and different makes of cars can be purchas·

ed.

near the Splnzar Holel; 24

slop

busses

run a'ong thl; Sane GhaznJ route, 20
vehicles serve on, the Sharo-Naw
route They travel ~Qut to the fur
thest POlOt of Shar-c Naw.
Circle
around Malwand avenue, and pass
27 busses
the Khyber Restaurant
dally runOig on the Karte-Pllrwan

line. gQ as far as Oeh-Kepak, a
nearby vallage in thllt darectlon and
10 the
Bagh-e-·Bala g~rdens 8
buses

serve on the

Bebe~Mahro

une.

route, 10 of

20 on the Jamal-Mona

which go dareclly tQ Kabul Urnver
sity. the rest of them Dlrchng Aroynd
tho
the DenbUrl mtersection iUltO
UOIverslty campus
I

At present the company has

a

Slaff Qf 1,320 employed on a con
tract basIS

Several women

have

also been hired as telephone opera
ton and ticket sellers Furthermore
there are several station masters responSible for checking the schedules
of the buses
There are" two shifts
for those who work In t1cRet booths
and on checkpolnts-'7 a r'n
to
12 p m and 12 tQ S P m.
Dally
Service Imks Kabul With
Jalalabad and Pesbwar .10 the east

To the norlb the company has dally
service to Mazaral Shariff and tnweekly servIces to Kunduz and
Baghlan
Buses abiio go to Kand
ahar and Herat
In Kabul buses ope.rate along S1J{
routes
34
buses connect Mirwals

TICKET BOOTJIS
Another rout~ bas- been opeDt!d
Buses Will
along Ihe Sane Ghazpl,
go from MJTWaJS Maldan to SaMe
GhazOi where~ preViously no bus
service hnked these twp lmponan.t
centr.es
The company has 67 lIcket bQQths

Qf which 7 are QD Ihe Be6e-Mahro
route With 22 conduttors on two
sh,fts dally, 18 on the Share-naw
lone, WIth 62 conductQrs. 15 bQoths
al\d 59 conduclol"$ on the l{arte
Parwa\l roule, 23 • bQoths'abet" ':iii
/lcket seilers Qn" M,rwalS-M'a~p.
hne and 6 booths and 25 men on

verslty roule

II

_ .J .......... , ...

_

~nd _ Kablll

thc Jamal Mena
,

oi..

1Jnj-_
'i""'"

•

iJ

UU:J z:

ment of the Mlnlstry of, Fmance,

Abdul Hamad Afzal. PresIdent Qf
the Agriculture Bank. Mohammad
Ihrahlm. a busmessman, Sayed 11;>rahlmj a busmessman, Qamhbar: Bl
a buslDessman, Mohammad Juma,
and HaJI Khudal Naza.r, busmessmen.
Supervisory Board·

Abdul Karim,

adVIsor to CQm-

merce Ministry,
Mohammad ASlf,
PreSIdent of Inspection Department

at the ManlStry of FlDance. Mobammad' Valroob ,Masudl. Secretary to
the MInistry. Qf InfQrmation and
Culture, Mohammad -KlIrlni, "Director General of the SavlOg Del'arl
ment Qf lhe D' Afghamslan Bank
and Mohammad HU6sIen, a bUSSlDCS3-

man
Executive Board

J anat Khan Gharwal

aDd Mo-

SectlOD of a workshop where aDY iYP!l ~f 'English engines can be repaired.

hammed Tahir Kesbawarz.

I

Italian Exports, International Fairs In-ma6
The lateat atatllStics show that Italian
exports mamtained
their "mutable
rate of maeaso throughout of 1965.

flcleott)' WIdespread,

Big mdustnal
concerna aDd even
small flnna arc devotiDa arowina atten~
tIon to foreign markets as. an ouUet
tbat IS casenUal 1D a perIod 1D which
the domestic IUuatioo IS not yet clc.u'
economically

lbe way

With reprd to forecuta conccrntDa
the further evolution of exports In 1966,
attenlJon must flflt of all be turned' to
foreign .demand, which waa .one of the
pnn.clpal f-actors
responslble for the
cxpanslon of exports last.year In thiS
respect It seems powble to count on
the contmuaUon of a propitious qcU~
cal trend In the industnal.coUDtries,
even If the general tone It more mod~
rate and tensIOns bave anacn or grown
more acute on lome martcJl. Tho de·
maud 'of the Eutem bloc cotibtriea
seems likely to remain f'~, whereue

some difficulUes, particularly .. lSI~.
lufflcleDt lu~plles of mellJl' of payment,
may ari.e in lbe developing countries.
In thl. respect, lhcre{ore. proapeela
eQncemiDg ltaliion sal.. appears oali.·
factory on the whele.
Some uncertamty still e~:tSta u to tho
development of domestic cleml.nd. A
recovery, even if still slow and Dot luf-

II

certainly Wider

way ID Ibis fIeld. ev,denco of whieb

ber or Instruments. ODe of tho moet

to be found, amoDa other thinp, m

tmportant of whic!) are f8JR

ID whicb Importo bave plck-

In 1966 llaly wUl lake part, or bas

cd up 10 tbe last few montbL It IS

nlready taken part, 10 106 frun and
shows abroad, diVided as followa·

to be hoped that thiS trend will &tow

.tronaer and ItroDger,

aud an IDlpor·

t~t role wdl be played

lQ

un-

connOC'"

Nartb~mcnca Toronto

BQstOD '(3).

IS

WEST EUROPES, Wei. and Vienna
(AustrIU), Brussels (2)

Miami,

Dallas, Greenville, \ Ctiicago

(United

Slates)
AustralIa

However, even thouah it

Helsmkl (FlDland), Puu (6). Maneillc
and Toulouse (France), Coloanc. Berlin

Italy will be present with mdepen
dent shows at Ranloon
(fann ma-

be

S,dne, (Au'lraIIa)

overlooked

(1), MUOleb (1). DUOlCI40rf, Frankfort

ChIDes), La Paz (nol

that tho recovery of the domestic mar~
ket may lead some fl.J'llls. especially
those that are less well eqUiPped. to

(31 Bremen, Saarbrucken, H.linnovcr,
Dortmund (West Germany). London
and Glas80w (Great Brltam), AthCDI

MOOLfcal lnousc oUlldlOjI uno t!cCf.)ral
109 matenat~J, l.,)usselUort 1snocsJ, essen
lcouecuve anow 01 !I_han 'pr~UCLS)

neglecl the antemallona! markel

(1), SoloDlka (Grcccc), Dublin (!!ire),

LQDOOD

AU consldcred, and m view of the
foreseeable evolutIon of the vanous
factors, l6 seems reasonable to antici.pate a funher marked mcrease in ItahaD exporto In 1966. eveo if not at

luxembourg,
La VallEtta
(Malta);
Utrecht (2) (Holland), IJaboD. and. San·
ta.rolJ1 (Portugal), Muria, Madrid and
Barcelona (Spain), Goleborg aDd JO&

plastics lor tile home, rcstauranta ami
hotels,
k.nllwear, metal
sma..llware,
8oldsmuhcry, lachcs' Lasblons, proae
equlpmcDt, bautaae eqUlptnCtlt, hospllal

~opans (Swedoo), Zurich (1) (Swllzcl'laud). Smyrna (Turkey), NIC:olla (cYPrns)

cqwpmeal), Athen ([arm and fQod pro
ceSSlll. macban'}sl, Dublan (DOl yel ea·
tabll.bed), Reykiayik (collecuve ibow).

tbe expectiunal rate rccOl'dcd 1..1 yoar
However exports

caD.

certai.n1y not

(farm

macbloes),

zaarcb, Bel.

MOJ<lco Cily (eagancerans

products).

their expansion calls for conltant

grade

(Yuaoslavia),

Maarld (capital and durable consumcr

Poznan (Poland), Budapesl (HunllDfY):
Moscow (USSR)
Africa Algien (Algena)· Nauobt
(K(nya), Tripoli (libya), Jobanesbur.
(Soulll AfrIca)
Asia: Osab (Japan). Belrul (LebanOD). Dam.scUi (Syria)' Banp.ok
fFb~lIand); Tel AVIV (lsraei)·

good.). Slockol.an (Ilaliati Trudo Ceatrel
(clolbID" .por( art'cles. leather ~cle',

fQr" 00. the part Qf all Ibo.. concerned '"
In particular conunuoua and encraetic acUon ,by tho aovemmcnt wlll,at..
waYI be nO!CCSSlll'Y' to .upport oxporla;
Sucb IIOtion .. a permanent reqU1Rltltllt
a. far a. Italy'. trade policy II con'
cemedl as .. k.nawn, II la.lr.es variona
forms and

15

carried out ~th a nUiJi-

--------------,--"'""'---:';.;....."

(

NOVlbad

KualA

lhe Ilalla\. :Tracie C~ue.~

Bmo (Czecboslovak,a);
Bnd

Plovdiv (BuJaarlA),

yel ea!abhsbedl,

be oxpecled to OJ<pand "by thCDjlO!vcs"

of~

East Europe

(al

cllr

KABUL. Augull 16. Jllakbtar)The fruit

company

hal>

ear.ned

500.000 dollars from thc sllie
dry fruits
A 20,lX>O dollurs
crease over last year s saies

of
111

Melbourne, Pcrth and

(BeISlum),

ves. lbe dau.er canno.t

(Denmark).

PranC1lCO,

Taml\ll" Nllw Ycjrk. New
Orlean.,
Wesl Spr~ld,
Memphis, Mobile,

/lOD by the resumption Qf anveslmcnL
mwt not be
given more unponaQce than It dClCl'-

COperlha....

and CharlerOI

phla

(Canada),

All.eles '(4). PbiJ!del·

[;0.
(2), San

Fruit Co. Reports
Sales Increase-

Lumpur

accessones.

etC'CtroOica.

men's

[a.blon.. plallic subalance.). GOleborg
(collocUve sbow), Zuneh (.boe, llIld
lealber arllcles of clothanl). Caracas
(Ihow o[ It1IlI.~ technical arllcles)
['alton News SerVlCJe

- -:--~--------....;.-----------

It exports ralSOIlS, pcst,H:hlO nuts
nimons and dry frulls 10 the SOViet
UOion UDllcd Stalc~, Peuple's Republic
of China
HolI.lllU Eng
land and Lebanon
N me hundred Ions of whue BDd
green raisons have been eXP9~..:tD1.
the SOVIl~t Union 50 Ions 10 Po1arttl,
and 75 tons 10 Holland 65 tons of
pistachiO nuts have been exported
to United Sjates ten tons to Beuut
Flfly tons 10 thE" Soviet tJnlon

Afghan Karakul Fc.J
Auction In Londc':)n
\-" ,
\

KABUL. Augllst 16. (Bakhtar).';;"T
Abdul Ghafur Rela~' PreSIdent of
Karakul Trade Development. who
went to London 10 make arrange-

menls fQr an Afghan karakul auctIOn returned home last week.

Dunng lhe month of Sunbala
- (Avsu,t 23 lhtough September 22).
~ •• karakul skms WIll be readl
'~d '~'allcIIQD, saId
Rela. SQme
, Afgh~n brakul have been _orted
for this' auctIon, he' added

In order to funber expand AIgh.m karak.ul sales an advertISement
agency was contacted

w.~, ~t, "\,a ,;>\~ t~,~%'(·Jlt·1f,,,'1J~.
\'

.,

I
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I,
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~,
.~J,

'.. ! '
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.' Home 'News In: Bri~f
oL Ute pen: It is Worth mentionmg that although the Khatak
tribe originally came from KGhat,
KhUlhhal
Khan's great
grandfather, AkoleY, settled his
tnbe in Al&l< .JK1' the I!JUMDon
border and hefe assumed the
role of safeguardmg Puhtoon
temtory.
Realismg this, Jalaluddin Akbar built a fort in Atak 111 oIder
to protect his kingdom l'9ainst
the Pashtoons. The KhatU tribe, headed by Kh~'s fainily defended the Pakhtuns, their
terntory, and safeguarded their
mdependence and right of way
m Atak,
Khushhal was born during the
of Jabaalu.
He wu re·
cognlSed leader of his tribe durmg the reign of Shahe Jahan.
Shahe Jahan who, m the words
of Khwthhal, was an appreciative
Kmll, accepted th~ right of the
P.shtooDI but bl. luceeuor . Aurangzeb, in 'Plte of the fact that

hal and the Pubtcon..
He imprisoned Khusbhal in Rantabour,
but no one cOuld imprison his
pen and tongue,
Jt was due to Khushbal'a penonality" that Aurangzeb's Governor
in Peshawar wanted to release
him.
'
Khushhal began to SlfuggIe in
tbeh land of the Pa.btcona for
the freedom of his kin. In Khyber and Tira With two other
leadlDa

Aimd

Paahtoon warriOR,

KIian and Darla KIian he fought
to the end

to safcruard

hi. couo·

try's freedom,
The Moghul period began to
decline and after the attack by

Nadire Mahar the PaabtooDa led
by AIlmad Shah Baba aa8mecttheir ihdependence and territorial inte8r1ty. Now thilt we com-,
memorate thiS national hero we
seek in.p!htlOll from hia spirit,
so that tbe PuIItooo~ may coatiDue
satell1'ardini their. national bODour.

i10ST~ , Au.. ,16, (~ ...).-::ne

'mobilo'movle unit of-lh&'MiDlstry of
lilformatlon .,iuld ,Cullu'" baa show
fil~ oWIe diitWa Hi. Majesty'. vbita
to vArious :friendly countries in Nawe
Barakiai, N'de Ali WoleswaliJ, and

We hope many more national
and literary meetings, similar to
the meetinll now 'held in commemoration of Khushhsl, WIll be
held in the couotry. May tho
participants of this meeting,
whether guests or hosts, be happy and successful.

MAZARI SHARD.', Aug" J6 (Bakbtail -Work was <ompleied !hit week
on the 17th p~ well it! Yatlm Taq.
Gas was hit at a de~th of ,1720 metra. '

PTT Automatic
Telephones To Be
Incre~sed In 1967

he truimpbed

over

hiS

brothen

With Khushhal's assIStance became the enemy against Khush-

Lunar Orbiter
Cmfl"m~d

fron!

KABUL, Aua. 16, (Bakbtar).-Dur-

lOa next yeu the number of automatic

CALCUIT A, Au...t 16, (Reutu).Police used tear~au
and 100' polel
last Dlahl to break up a dCmlmJtration
ag&lnlt th~ chief mJQllter of Weal DenIal at Mldnapor, 82 miles wett of here.

MOSCOW. AUiU.t t6, (Reuter).I

pagt!

first of five US unmanned craft
made to photograph the moon
from a relativeJy 'close orblt
The NASA spokesman at Pasadena's Jet PropulsIOn Lahor,tory
also dIsclosed that tracklng from
Woomera, Australia, and
other
stahons showed the craft's lunar

orbit had changed shghtly to
three hours, 37 mmutes and 10
seconds, 8t a 1216 degrees inchnatlon to the
moon's
equator
DIStances from the surfaces were

The italian Flat company Monday completed an S800 mdhon deal to build a
giant motor car factory ID Ruwa.
The CODtru1" blaaeat evcr In Fiat's
hlltory, crOWDI more than four years
of talks and DCl0tlattons betwceo. the;
hallan fmn and SoViet OffiCialS
Construction of the factory ID the
Volga Clly of TOlllattl
IS bkely to
beam 10 three or four months lime,
italian sourcu Aid
BRISBANE
16.

AUltraha

(DPA) -Aus.ralla

Cap York PenlDlula to a watern country to prevent ··an Allan power" (rom
Lunar OrbIter was launched
uSing It as a bndgehead ror IDvadlDg
Wednesday [rom Cape Kennedy, ~nortbem Australia a Sydney UOlvenl
Ftonda, atop an Atlas-Agena rocty proCessor urled
ket When It came Within the
Professor H Munro said there was no
gravItatIonal pull of the
moon doubt tnat an ASIa power would enter
Sunday, SCIentISts sent radIO Slgnals commandIng the craft's re-. Cap York wlthlO the next 30 years to
tro--rockets to fire bnefly to slow take over Northern Austraha, w~h he
descnbcd as "nqlected by the Austra·
ItS mterplanetary speed.
han government
The 85()..pound (300.kllogram)
He did not specify which Asian
craft went Into an elllpttcal orbIt rangmg from 119 to 1,160 power he had In mmd

MONROylA. LIberia. August 16
(AU) -A plane whicb left PnletoWD.
Sierra Leone MODday for Liberia crashed al R.oben. internatIonal airfield
The pilot was killed and a lone pas-

senaer senously IDJured

C:olUII from pdge 2
fire [rom lbia bci&bl
Tb~ lOvCllted
a -ocw. more rct.cllUve type)

DowD belOW u

CC/IIIlgta.
where' the

the more moduo
There ilIe vast chamber,

WD walCr collected off the
.uk of the loc,ll aDd the oil are .torM.
TlWre arc mapz,OCi. b.oa~ UVIAl quarter.. kitchens. power .ta1I.OAS,
cOIDDWld post>-all ,till Ilcpt ready.
Moat of the conldors arc Clpt feel Wldl;
-bUl there' are hlahways
whea:
trucu can pau.
OUfll1l the Lut war there wu room
10 tbe plleru:s for all the ntaIo populatJOD of Glbraltar- the, WOIDCll and
childrcn were evacuated to EnalaDdand the 60.000 Itrona plTtlOD to livc

and to fiibt aptllst tho balf-expected
German mVallOII throuah Spam
But outSide the gallenes and the
the .110 of the eost del Sol
ihm" ovea on the Brlti4h. Accrol6

ca.....

tho StraJl,
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Premter NaJI Taleb Monday said relahons With the SaYlet UnIOn, Iran and
Turkey would contmue
to Improve
under hIS Bovemment
.
In messages to leaders In 'the three
countfJes, Taleb satd hrs government
would contmue to foster eJrimnI c0operation between Iraq and the three
countnes
The messages were m answer to congratulatory cables on the OCCUlon of his
assumption of the Iraqi prcuuer1bip
last week.

NAIROBI. August

16, (Reuler)-

The whole Aaian c;ommunity m :ken-

ya stood mdlcted by the actions of
some Of Its members, the govemmentrun VOice of Kenya eommeotary said
Monday
The commentary." the deportation
of SIX ASJan, said It may be nccesu.ry
for the Kenya government)o adopt a
chaolC o( policy towards Kenya's As·
Ian commuDlty and Collow a leas generous lme oC thlokinB

the othol: Pillar of Hu·

~

lion and a .ucceu
It

15

Live:
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owo nibt

probably the most beautiful, acmihtaIY baac m the world

said

The second communiquo. Monday
said several braeh ~ts tried to
aJd the vessel crippled in the early
mormng battle. but were atlacked by
Synan Migs

In
London. Abba
Eban. lMa.eh
ForeliJ) SecretarY who IS VlIltma London, paid a courtesy call Monday on
the Bntlsh ForCiID Office and apent
half an bour With Mrs BlreDe White,
the actina FOfCllD Secretary

An AP meSSBae from Ttbena5 10
GallUcc, adds Pnme Mm.lster LeVI
Eshkol flew here by hehcopter Monday
ror an on-th·spot report on Monday
mOrDlDg's reported air bailie between
Synan and israeli fighters and ,described
the Synat' action as "obViously clear
Synan action as "obviously dear and
mtended provocation

Ebao.

to

The
sooner Syna
realised
that
Israel's counteractions are Dot dictated
by any (orelSO powers, bUI only by her
own
Intcrests...· the better, he told
newsmen

sea

did nO( '"bIU1

out

,

and

The ,poke'.man ursed all Arab couo-

dlrectel! 'Apiost 'aU Arab countri'i"'
Tho"'lpokeaman did not apeeify ex-

wU.

NICOSIA, August ,16, (Beuter),Today is the sixth aripl'Versary of Cypnis ~pendence-but
neither Greek nor TurkIah Cypriots plaB any eelebratloDS.
The two communiti"", have dependence agreements Slgned
been In anned
co~tion by Cyprus, Bntain, Greece and
SlnC~ pltter mter-commtiDallight- ']1urjr.ey.
lng broke out just befol'll Chri&Greece and Turkey agreed last
tmas, 1963. And there has _been May to stsrt bilateral talks on
a failure of reconciliation des- a peaceful solution to the Cyprus
plte the efforts of Untted Naproblem. But Cypnot newspapers reported that meetings
tlons mediators.
The 1963 clashes were touched held In the past few monthS
off by proposals to amend the have recentQ' been suspended
MedIterranean ISland's constitution to favour the Greek-Cyprlot
communIty, whIch IS In a mai~

rlty of about three to one
SporadiC fighting
continued
throughout the winter of Ifl63..64,
Since then only the presence of
a UN force has prevented a fullset

under a security agreement

agreed by treaty

With
In

1960

rantee the mdependence.

SHIPPING-LINES

OoDtact US for
J.a.tormat,IOD
. . . aU reeervaUoaa

ASTOO TBAVl:L OFFICE

Shu e Nou
aDd

DIIU'
&I:Derlean
IraD Bmb,'17

~~~~

We are looking for a translator EnglishDari who is also good at typing letters in
English and Dari.1f you have such qualification and good experience please contact
Philip Holsman A.G. Cable Duct.. Systebl
Office Darulaman Road next to USAID.
INTE-RNATIONAL CLUB
Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Af....n Food
Mihan InllepelUlellfti IIaU, '11tunUJ A~· 11th 8.30 P.M:EntraMe lor NOII·RCemben: %lit ala.

DInner t1e1\e": ,. als.

..~ ,

Saddened '~,,,r~~nquiliJ;y Marks
Cyprus FQedom Anttiversary

Greece
Those nations,

represeDUnC all IDIIjnr

actly how ~ would assist Syria in

tepc:l1in*,~II

March, 1964 agamst a background of threats of mvasion of
the Island by eIther Turkey or

AIR--4Dd

Is·

tnes to ,oin. In a preventive militarY
action a'll"inst Israel becall8e, be SaJd,
IsrMll 1I88\'IlIliclb agaiD.t Syna WIll<

An offiCial IsraclI statement sal! two
of the Synan MIa' were shot down, onc
ov.er the sea of Galilee, the othet iDaldeSynan terntory.

~

:wa. accompa11led by the

raeh Charae d'Afi'aucs lD London
Questions recently have been nused
m the House of Comtponll about secrct
agreem.nts amoDa Bntam, France and
Israel on the 19.56 Suez lnVUlon. but
these were undentoad DOt to have come
up dunng Ebants talk "'wIth Mrs White
In Baghdad an Iraqi Defence Mmls
try spok.esman Monday announced that
the Iraqi army "if llSked Will not heal·
tate In JOlwng Syria to repel asgrc:s·
SIOO," Balhdad RadiO said

In

WANTED

,,

presumed killed. Israelis army sources

Continued from pag~ I

up

WI

an anomaly, ODe of the nalural woe·
den of the world, a bone of conlcn

Isreali Boats Sunk

The UN peace force was

touch of the twld of Empu:e.
The: piau 1$ 50ud and CODteDted and
pro.pcroUi as:v! clca.D Thue 11 DO
anu~lolllal protelt hcre--exccpt from

aero.. the little nO'maD', laDd that
lead. to Spa.... GIbraltar 18 II ODOO

,

scale CIVIl war

cules
Thc1C II a areat bay With
SpanJ.sh AJ,eclra.s OPPOlltc, but hardly
on speaking lerma There are beac:bos
(or 1.Ouna&&.
The tOWD ba.s suU a Spaniah look,
but the atmosphere LS
detennLD.cd.1y
KnU,h, eYeD when lhe bar ,,"pel 16
the deaceodaot o( a GeDoesc rcfuace
from the NapoleoDlc lDVOWOD.. There
ace fiAe hoteJ.i., but It is Beer and

Chips aDd MaUll.., that

Conltructlon work on two subStattons oach operating 3{)()()' (elepbones
haa been completed and eqUipment i,
beml Installed and the two stationl will
becomo operative Within 10 montha

The plrdt or the M,g dowm.H..

DAMACUS. Autlu" 16 (AP) -Iraq'

UDdL ut lilbraltar

lapsed after an carthqauke Monday
mommg
Fourteen bodies wertl recovered from
the rubble and the army were helpln.
police: and flremea to search for a further sixty believed buncd

August

must sen ber

11.143 to t.I'9 28 miles

miles (190 to 1,860 kilometres)
above the lunar surface, almost
exactly as planned and announc·
ed In advance
"The Orbit IS well WIthin the
capabilities of the spacecraft to
complete lts mISSion" project
manager, Gilbert H Nelson, said.

NeW DeLHI, Aua 16, (Reuter~.
More tban 70 peepl. were fea/'ed
dead when a three-.torey building <01-

telephones operating ID Kabul
wlll
rise from ftve to 13 thousand
Tbe
Central Tele~ Bxcbanle station of
the city now ~ ~,OOO ..,Iephones.
Equipment is cuircnUy beiDI iostalled
to handle another 2,000 telephones.

I

BntalD,

to guasecu-

f1ty and constltulton of Cyprus
The U N peacekeeping
force
COnsiSts of 6,000 troops from Bntam, the IrISh Republic, Canada,
Sweden, Denmark and Finland,
It IS supplemented by cIvilis,n
poltce from Australia, New Zealand, Austfla, Sweden and Denmark

The recent mandate of the U.N.
force, which relieved an all-Bri
tish force, expires next December DespIte long penOds of
calm throughout Cyprus,
the
conforce's presence has been
tmuslly requlred
In the p,ast two weeks shootmg
inCidents have mcreased 111 western and northwestern
Cyprus,.
,re§ultmg m the death of one
Turk.sh CyprIOt and the wounding of three Greek Cypriot soldie","
The dlSPllte over the 1960 constltutlon,

which

gave

sl)eqlal ,

nghts to the Turkish CyptIot
mmorlty, has not been solved.
Greek crAriQts consider the
original constitution dead beca~e of the speclsl
gusrantees
to the minority,
The Turkish Cypriots under
vice-president Dr. FBdll Kutchuk
continue to demand a return to
thIS constitutIOn, while President
Mskarl08 and the Greek Cyppots
dem",d msjorlty' rule and :'Ullfettered Independl!nce.:·
The' mmon'ty alms at partition
of tbo i'land,
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McClure ReportsOn
AIT's New Horne

KABUL, August 16 -Russell
S McClure, Director of the
U.S. Agency for International
Development (USAID)
MISSIOn
to AfghanIStan, slUd Sunday
mornmg I<a contract for

the

con~

structlOn of the new Afghan Institute of Technology (AlT) was
signed last week In Washington,
DC,"
"We have been Instructed:' he

saId, "to begin the project and
have authOrizatIon to start to-morrow."

"The Afghan H,ghway Construotors (ARC)," he explamed,
'lhave been awarded a contract
for $<1,399,093.00 granted by US
AID, Wlth Afs 77,043,000 pledged
by tile Afghan Government." ..
AIT was estebllshed m
1951
(1330) as an undergraduate techmcal tramlng school, snd USAID
began working wlth the Afghan
Government In ssslStmg Its development m 1954 (1333). Initial)Y, a team of educators
under
USAID contract from the Urnverslty of Wyonung worked With
the AIT admmlstratlOn. In 1965
(1344). a SImilar group from the
Southern
illinoIS
Umversity
(STU) took on the task.
"The new AIT facility WIll Include classrooms, al library,
a
combmatlon auditoflum and d1llmg room, ,offices and a donnltory for 400 students." said McClure.
IIA series of shops," he

went

on, "will pennlt up-to--mmute,
practical Instruc.tlon in metal
working, electricity, automotiv,l!
work, construction and aviation."
AIT g.ves a four-year course
covermg grades 10 throtigh 13,
Many of its graduates go on to
key jobs In Afghanistan's growmg mdustry tl10ugh some attend
Kabul .Umversity.
Architects for the project are
the finn of DatlIel, Mann, Johnson anet Mendellhall (DMJM),
who are Il1&l! adV18ers to the Ministry of Education.

In thIlI area"close to the Can'l- 12 oil dwnps, five of u1em in the '
bedian border, the u.s. ,lilt· Air Hanoi area,
'Cavalry :faced ,North Vietnlinlese.
sometimes .sl!parated. by ollly 15
RESCUE DEVICE
yards of. underll\:Owtb;
, .
The fate of the pilots of the
The iround was soggy with
two planes' .bot down SuDday
ateadY morisoon rain, and the was not known. Ol(er 200 pilots
deep shadoW, of, the treetop' carl- shot down' over North Vietnam
opy obscuted",bcith sides' move- have .been rescued. One:of the
ments. U.S. ,field commandeni said devices helping reljcue operations
that m placeS their forcea were is an electronic gadget the size
fired on lit 'll{;ei-y step they took. of two cfgarette packs that beams
AmerlcSp wounded wert! Win- an automatic SOS in case of trollched out of the jungle by heli- ble.
copters which sometimes had to
The emergency radio bee-con
rely On radar to locate
clear- a,;,tomatical1y begins sending a
ings.
dIStress signal if a pilot Is forced
Fightmg m the Chu Prong to parachute from his plane. It
area, about three mUea from goes ~ _work. whether the airCambodia and ~ miles north of man 18 COnsCIOUS or-not.
Saigon, lIared up S\Ulday wben
The beacon continues einitting
the North Vietnamese ambushed Its sfgnal over 243 megacycles,
a 1st Cavalry company moving the mternational distress freuphill.
quency, un III the pilnt shull it
Smce theJ! the battle has con- off upon landing. He might find
tinued mtennlttently, sometl1nes thiS deSirable to avoid leading
mtenslfled as US aircraft and enemy troops to his loclltlon.
artillery pounded the hillsides
The I Ib battery-powered beaThe commander of one
US
con IS
one of two
electronic
sectIOn S1Ud that m places the Items m esch pilot'a aurvival
North VIetnamese were entren.- gear The other IS II 2 1/+ lb.
ched in seven separate hnes ~ of two--way radIO
With which he
bunkers
can speak to the crew of rescue
Pnsoners captured by the Am- aircraft
ericans told mterrogators
they
had orders to move east through
BUILD-UP
the Chu Prong passes mto the
The. SIZe of tile expected new
lower part of the central high- comnlltment of Amencan ground
lands
forces Will probably not be anAmencan casualtIes sInce the nounced un Itl after the congresflghtmg began Sunday were be- Sional electIons m November.
lieved to be light There was
The number IS expected to reno mdicatlOn of communist los- ach 400,000 by the end of thIS
ses
year . A total of half a mlliion
South-east
of Saigon. V,et men IS generally forcecast for
Cong gunfire kIlled an Austra- some tune next year
lian soldIer as Australian patrols
More planes WIll also be depswept through
rubber planta- lOyed as the mtenslty of air
t100S
stnkes IS Increased both against
In the air war over North the Viet Cong and agamst tarV letnam, two more U S jet fighgets m North Vietnam
ter-bombers were shot down SunDefence Secretary Robert Mcday The planes were on raids Namara has told a senate COmoyer the Red RIVer vslley about ",tittee that the Umted State~ es50 miles (80 kms) north-west of , timales It WIll l'1Se 580 attack airHanOi
craft m
the war m the year
The ralds were among the 108 WhIch, began last July I at a
U S bombmg mlS8lons over the total cosL of $1,2O(l mjIbon.
North Sunday. Targets mcluded
But he assured the senators
that tpe _pendmg $58,000 million
defence budget mcluded funds to
repll\;e t~ planes.

S. Vietnam Has Bad
'H~dache, Finds
Aspirins Costly

SAIGON, AUll.ust 16. (Reuter).The pnce of imported aspirins has

doubled bero-oymbol of South Vietnam's economic headache
Many other Items-from pork. to
taxI fares and halfcuta----<:ost tWIce
as much as before the government
launched a bold wattack on IOflatton
two months ago
EconomiSts are nevertheless opbmlshe about the effects of') currency devalualton and other reforms of June 18.
Food Prices at least show SignS of fot·

lowmg the predIcted pattern of sharp
Increases leading to stabllity at

a

new, higher level
The prices of 22 commonest ttems
on the Saigon workIng-class family's
shopping list ha vo gone up on aD
average by 32 per cent since the reforms, accord109 to an
unoffiCIal

study

About a month ago these pnces,
mamly foodstuffs, generally stopped climbmg There has even been
a shght overpll drop slOce thenless than one per cent, but encoura-

ging 10 the experts

Tbis hst does

not mc1ude some Important expenses such as rents and transportation, but- tl does show a slgmficant
pause 10 an economy where mflatlon caused by war has pushed ~e

cosl of hVlng steadily up by

128

per cent smce January 1965
EconomiSts see a number of
serlOUS threats to thiS fragIle stability One foreign expert e~tImates
that South Vletnam Will have to Import about 5600 million worth of
commerCial goods dunng the next
year to flood the markets and keep
prices down.
ThIS Is about double the present
commerCial Import rate. which
18
already causin.g severe problems at
the overworked port of Saigon
Other major factors
threatenmg
the economy are·
-A wages-pr'ces spiral most
workers have received raises rangIng from 20 to 40 per cent SInce the
reforms
-Mounhng American expenditure 10 VIetnam· orders have gone

out to limit thiS, both 00 the offiCial fevel and on the IndIVIdual
spending by troops, by sending
more men on leave
country.

outstde

the

-Increased South
V,enamese
goverllment expenses: the pre-devaluation budget of .ome 55,000 million piastres (about 275 nullion sterIingl is now risif\ll towards 70,000
mlilion' pIastres (350 million slerling)
due to the wage lDcreases given

to

ciVil serv~nts and tbe armed forces.
and to the subsIdies being, paId to
keep dOWII the price of rice.
-POSSible shortage of the spread
of flahting was c1riven more and
morc

fafOlers to abandon

their

laDd, whUe despite the war the
population' appean to be contlnuiog
to arow at the same rapid rate common throughout South-East AlIsi.

- Tile ,adimntst~ation has been
the Amencan people
fJ;>r, a: long and costly s~le.
And· Senator J. W. 0' Mbnght
said Monday HanOI 9
Peking
are mistaken If they ~e refusing
to negotiate an end to the Vietnam war out of the belief that
President Johnson IS ISOlated in
his policy and will have to back
down sooner or later.
"I don't believe the President
IS ISolated The congress IS more
warhke than he IS," S8Jd Fulbnght, chamnan of the senate
fo.reign relations comnrittee and
a leadmg spokesman of COl)gl'eSsslOnal opponents of Johnion's
war policies.~
Some admmlStratlOn o1Ilciais
are reported to feel thet voCal
opposition to the war among con-

p,r~parmg

gressional

"doves"

has

given

HanOI and Peltmg the impressIOn that the President has so
little support for hiS policy that
he Will ulltmately have to retreat.
And thIS. they are said to feel.
IS a factor m the commUWBts' re-

fusal to cOJlle to the bargaining
table desPite the mcreased tempo ani power of US
military
acltVlty
Fulbright said In an mtel'Vlew
If the communists hold the view
that the preSident stands virtually alo,:,e m hIS tough policy they
are mistaken

He recalled that the administratIOn has won by substanti,u
margms every congressional vote
on legIslatIOn deahng with the
war
"The PreSIdent," the Arkansas
Democrat said, uhas the power
to tske us mto World War ill if
he wants to
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16, (AP).-Tbe
Turltiab daily Mllbyet "'POrted 18 Ita
TUCIday edlUon the Uwted Statea Illia
accepted an InCrease .Ln the military
ANKARA,

Autl

aid to be Biven to Turkey
five years

In

the next

Tbe paper laId that 10 Pebf\lll'Y, a
U S Ass18tanl Defence Sec:etaly~lobo
T. McNausbton, preaented 10 llie 36
military commanders a pactaae involv-

109 $670 million
t966-1970.

10

militarY lid for

They satd the army was aatidied but
the navy LUld aufon;c rcqucated more
mcludlDg haht
cruisen and two
squadrons of al1~weathcr BableR.
MiII,yel said thcso IeqUClIItl 1 have
boen agreed to by the United Statca
and tbe aarcomonlll \Viii be lInaliaed 1n

mId-September. .
Mill/yet added the n~w total military
aid would be c10t0 to 5900 mJIlloD but
that it would be ahown u 5670 rail\ion
by JU~1ini pncet,
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TI¢ Hearts Of His People,

gj

-

KABUl., August 17, (Bak!Uilr)."J.'he. ~hushhal' Kliatak commemorative

meeting

contmue.d

for

se~ond day jn the auditOrium

the

of
Radio Afghanistan yesterday. Ajma l
Khatak, a famous poet from Peshawar, was elected Chairman of the
meeting unanimously.

A large' gathering heard Professor

Ab~ul Haf Hablbi give a discourse

on Dastar Nama of Khushhal
Khatak, The great poet he SBld
had recorded the customs' and 'tradJ~
lions or Afghans In this book.
Later, Gul Pacha U1fa~ n deputy
m Ihe WoleSi lirgah. spoke on the
social and moral aspects of Khatak's
poetry.

In a dIscourse ent.ded "the IslamIc traditions of Khushhal", Sayed
Rasool Rasa referred to the splnt

of honesly, bravery and JUStIce embodIed m Khushhal's poetry
Mrs

!

Massooma Wardak was the

His Majesty the King rccently
visited ccn
tral Afghanistan in order ,to ge~ first hand in·
formation about the living condl!ions of thc

last speaker yesterday She explamed
the VIews and Ideas of Khushhal
the rounder of claSSIcal Pushtu

KABUL.

(Bakhtar~

August t7.

Maulann (mtlu Ali Anhl, an Indian
scholar. arrived m 'Kabul last Sunday
10 partiCipate 10 the semmar on the life
and works of Khusbhal Khatak

GENEVA, August 11, (DPA).-The United States stressed
here Tuesday the importance of synchronising the freeze of offensive and defensive strategic nuclear delivery vehicles.

Seminar Discusses
Schools' Needs

Latest Syrian, Israeli Clash
.Heightens Border Tension
DAMASCUS, SYRIA, August 17, (AP), (Combined wire
Servlce).-The situation on the border of Syria and Israel was
agg'\'llvated Tuesday as each threatened to strike across the border
of the. other following Monday's three-hour clash In the Sea of
Galllee.
In Damascus, • army and

gov-

ernment spokesmen- saId Synan

forces were poised to hit beyond
~ the tense UN ,amusttce ~t1ne "In .
retaliatIOrf ·for· 1a'l1Y -new Isia~li~)
aggressIon."
A, government announcement
sald SYfla "will never agam\ complain to the Untted NatIOns. or

In the MIddle East by Monday's
"grave acts of aggreSSIOn"

In

the

llrea of the Sea of Galilee.
i Mlchltel Comay chief
Israeli
delegate, sent a ietter of protest

109 planes"

Syrian Defence MInISter General Hahez Assad claImed between 50 and 100 Israeli soldiers
were kIlled when Syrian
Migs
attacked Israeli gunboats In the
Sea of Galilee Israel clauned
only five soldIers were mjured
In the clash.
A:ssad sSld at least 12 Israeli
gunbosts were "completely destroyed as well as their base on
the !Jouthern shore of the sea II
The announcement saId Assad
gave thiS account In a report to
a government emergency seSSIon

of the Synan

Cabmet

'pUnIt1ve action" by the

on

the

Synan

Jets
"ThIS IS our new strategy toward Israel," a government spo-

kesman saId. "We shall

destroy

the forces which commit aggres
sIan agamst us as well as their

not ask for a CouQ.cll meeUng
(Contd. on Page 4)

6 New Pavilions At
Jashen Grounds

recent israeli
Synan tern,

other health fac,litles.
The semmar, orgamsed by the MIOIstry of EducatIon, has been diScussing for two months problems
related to student healih It IS now
conSidering resolutions for adoption

LBJ Urges Thant
To Stay In Office
UNITED NATIONS, August 17.
(AP).-Presldent lobn,on bas sent
a letter to UN Secretary-General U
Thant urglOg him strongly to accept

• KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar) -

another lerm of office. US Amba,·

SIX new pavilions have been erectthIS
year's celebrations

sador Arthur J. Goldberg said Tuesday
Goldberg made the statement to
reporters after a private
call on

ed at the Jasben grounds for

Abdul Hadl Sofizada \Itrector of
eXhIbitions In the MInistry of Commerce, listed them as, the mdustrial
workers pavilIOn of the Mlmstry of
Mines and
Industries, the Karakul
Development InSlJtute pavlhon, the
and measurement paVIlion
weight
of the MInistry of Commerce, the
factoncs pavlllon of the
MlDlstry
of National Defence, the Nangarhar
Canal AuthOrity paVIlion and
the
HeJmnnd Valley AuthOrity pavlhBo.
Most of Ihe work on all the
paVIlions at the grounds bas been
<.:ompleted

Thant

The U.S. chIef delegate to

the United Nations said that he
dehvered the Johnson 1, letter last
week when he paid a slmllar call
on Thant

Justice, Communications
Ministers Appointed Today

Kt,JALA l:.UMPUR. Aug. 17, (AP)
Ma!'IY.l& ba. dCClded to pei ,1.0 dollar
to go,d :1D~toad of thel pound sterlm,.
anDoun~ment
said an
A lreasufY
amendment 10 a 1959 £en.tral Bnnk
ordUlancp puts tho Malayslan.dollar on

a panty 'WIth

0,~9Q~99

i@m. of Me

gold But tho annQuncement pOlhtcd
out I tl\at. tbl& doea Dol ' In any· !Way
cha.ngo..'$ho .. valuc of th" dollar,

systems
Fisher warned that any freeze on tbe
production of nuclear weapons would
be useless unless strategic nuclear defence systems were IOcI'uded
He said that If the freeze dealt only
With offenSive weapons systemli, countries would be tempted to bUild up
anll miSSile systems With a resulting
at;ms race that would be "self-defend
109"

"Higher and higher destructive potenhals would be reached and, despite
the presence of defenSive systems cost109 billions of rubles or dollars, greater
casualties could
result
If nuclear
war should occur," he addcd
AP adds The Sovlel UnIon charged
Tuesday that ncgotlattons on a treaty
to halt the spread of nuclear weapons
are "fruitless because the Untied States
IS not prepared or Willing to have such
a treaty'

Force Will Meet
Take Over Threat
In W. Hemisphere

gres~.

z~)

~il

k'I,

deter-

STOP

States 10 renouncing the
of anti-ballistic missile defence

her stuQi~s

"Israel's actIon leaves no doubt

that the aggressIon was premeditated."
SheIk Jaber went on to affirm
that KuwaIt was standmg firmly
behmd SyrIa and pledged all

secunty

Untt~d

Abdul Karim Haklml
and than went to France for hig-

tory

endangering peace and

buJl(f~up

WASHINGTON, Ausust 17, (AP)

savage aggression of Arab tern-

Dr, Mohammad Halder
KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar).
In afcoraapce With a
proposal
made by Prime Mmister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
and
the approval of HiS Majesty the
Kmll
Dr Mohammad
Halder,
former Minister of Communic...
tlOns has been appomted Mjn,lster of Justice. He is replaced at
the Communication& Mipistry by
Abdul Karim Hakinli, fonner
governor of Helmand and Presldent"of the Helmand Valley Authority. '.
Dr Mohsmmad Haider the
51 year 'old new MInister of Justice received hIS high school educslton' at Istlqulal Iycee In Kablll

JOin Jhe

Vice Preslde!)t Hubert H Humphrey said 1 uesday that 10 the face of
any Ihreat of a communist takeover
'" the western
hemisphere
the
United States and any Latm Amencan country IS authonsed to
use
armed force mdlvldually or cotlee·
llvely
•
But he stressed the pOlOt that the
UOlted Slates "contlDues 10
buse
Its policy upon resolulJons and de-CISlons of the OrganIsation of Ameflcan States In thiS maHer "
Humphrey's remarks were made
ID a. question and answer interview
With the ASSOCiated Press 10 connectIon With We.dnesday's fifth anniversary of thc Alhance for Pro-

dance and informatIOn, saId to a
statement,
"Israel onCe more
demonstra-

mmetlOn to help restore Arab
rights In Palestine.
Israel Tuesday accused Syria of

rlsher said the adoption of the freeze,
as first proposed by the United States
In 1964, could prevent a self-defeatmg
conunuaUon of the arms race
He warned that an
agreement to
freeze offenSive systems alone while
allOWing anll-baillstic defence systems
to expand,
could have &rave conSC7
quences. further addmg to the pOSSibIlity
of a general nuclear war
FISher called on the Soviet UOIon to

-------------

Actlrlli_ ~l!l;_Sheik.iJ8herl AI. , " .~
Ali, who IS also Mmlster of GUI-

"KuwaIt's resources" and

AddreSSing the 17 nation disarmament conference, U S delegate Adnan

In reply to questions, Goldberg
said that there had been no response
from Thant to' the Johnson appeal
Thant has said he WIll make
known on September J or 2 after a
Alexci A RoshchlO, Soviet delegate
lrip to MeXICO and Chtle whether
10 the 17-nnuon disarmament conferhe mtends to steD down as
Secre
ence, ace used the U S of seeking to
tary·General
HIS present term ex·
Install
Itself at the top of the nuclear
pires on November 3

----------

bases beyond the border"
Kuwait Tuesday vehemently
condemned the
"aggressIOn" Into
tory.

KABUL. Augus! 17. (Bakhtar)In the semmar fo~ board 109 school
wardeqs Dr Hasan Ali, Director of
Health Department m the MInIstry
of Education, spoke aboul the need
water
and
for first IlId, drlnJ(lng

to the Secun ty Council but dId

be In a defensive posItion."

In Td AVIV, the Israeli 'anny
chief of staff, General Izhak RabIn saId "the border will not act
as a protectIve wall for attack·

people. He was received everywhere with
grc,t· warmth and expressions of loyalty as
witncsscd In this picture.

Soviet, US Delegates Address
Geneva Disarmament 'Meeting

Indian Delegate

tes Its utter disregard of the
UnIted Nations and the whole
world's opinion by perpetrating

Turkish Daily
Comments On U.S.
Military Aid
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where he

received

hIS Ph n.
He begnn hIS career as a teacher 18 years a$o and later served m tve MInIstry of Education
as Dtrector th,en PreSIdent ot
the Vocational Education department, and chief of Afghanistan's
Cultursl Office in Europe.
He was sPPolnted Mmister of
Communications m 1963.
lie speakS English and French
besides 'the vernacular languages
of Pashto and Dari. Presently he<
is also President of Afghan
French FrIendship SOCiety

"After VIJ.::tnam, top priOrity 10

U.S

foreign pohey by lhe Jobnr

son admlnlstratlon}s
given
to
LatlO America." the Vice PreSident
said
He stressed the POint that the
allIance, "IS not Just an economic
and soctal dcvelopment programme,
but IS deSigned to have a pohtlcal
context ..
However he acknowledged, "there
IS no doubt that progresS', 10 preserv~
mg and extending democratic polllIcul institutions has at best been un(CotHd Ofl Pate 4)

pyramid so that Jl can dl\;talc ItS will to
olher peuples from there'
Roshchlll
ullegeu
that
lhe U S
. wants to achieve thiS pOSitIOn", by
leadlllg a lmlltary alltancc
cqUlppcJ
WIth American nucle<lr weapons nnu
Amcflcan electronIC clocks"
The Sovlct Ambassador warned the
United Stales of ItS gravc rcsponslblluy
He added tllat throughout the currcnt seSSion ~hlct: IS slated to recess
August 2\ Ihe United States' made us
lose our time on debates Without a
chance of success"
Thc heart of the matter lies 10 the
fact that the United States IS not wlll109 or prepared to enter such an agree·
ment on non-proliferation that would
bar the access of West Germany to
nuclear weapons through some sort of
a NATO nuclear force," he said
The Soviet Union has persistently
claimed throughout the
negotiations
that the U S draft treaty to halt the
~pread of nuclear weapons has dell·
berately left a loophole through which
West Germany could get Its hands on
nuclear weapons

Linseed, Sesame,
Walnut Export
Tax Eliminated
KABUl.

Aug

17, (Bakhtar}-To

encOl/rage production
.,d export of
sesame seed Imseed, and walunt the
government has deCided to eltmtnate
foreign exchange surrender requirements
on ex port proceeds of these commodl
lies
Export proceeds of these commodl·
IIc~ 10 bartcr trade areas Will be calcul.lled on the bas~ or the free barter
r.ltc and given to exporters
An offiCial of the Finance MlOlstry
added that only on the currency ptoceeds
or walnut exports Will a tax of 950
per cent be levlcd The 28 81 per cent
tax on cotton and colton seed eltports
Will be brought down to 2414 per cenl
for thiS year's exports
"As a result of thiS lax deductton
the foreign exchange lax wtll be reduced from 13 afghaniS per dollar to
II afgham per dollar," he said
ThiS measure IS IOtended to COinCide
With the stand-by agreement With the
International Monetary Fund to proVide audl1 IOcenttvcs to the producers
of the above mentioned commodJtles

Iranian Prince's Tour
I'AIZABAD. August 17, (Bakhlar)-Pnnce Shahpoor Abdul Raza
Pahlavl
and Sardar Talmur Shah
arnved here Monday and left for
Qalal PanJa

Security Council Asks Thant To Use
His Good Offices On S. Arabian Issue
UNITED NATIONS, August 17, (AP) -The Security Council
asked Secretary -General U Thant Tuesday to use his good offices
with Britain, the United Arab Republic and Yemen to settle their
dispute over an alleged air attaek on the British-protected Federation of South Arabia.
1 Ill: request was conliuncu In whal
Council Presldenl Apollo K KlTonde
of UHanua c.llkd an a~rccable stale
men I whIch has the support of all the
parties concerned
Ambassador t.lronde read oul the
statement al lhe Council s fihh meet
109 on a Brliish compia lOt thaI Umted
Arab Rcpubltc Milot Jct planes from
Yemen attacked Nu'!ub 10 the Belhan
Emirate, pari of the federation, July 30
The statement was accepted by the
CounCil as a so-called consensus substituted for a pend 109 New
Zealand
resoluuon thal would huve asked lJ
Thant to arrange for UN observers 10
Invcsllgate the British charges denied
by both the UAR afld yemen
·'The PreSident," the statement read.
·belleves that he IS authOrised to ask
the parties concerned to use lhelr best
endeavours. each on hiS Side, to contn
bute 10 lessenmg the terlSlon, and to
invite (be Secretary-General to conti·
nue hiS good otlic«;s In an endeavour to
settle the outstanding question In agree~
mcnt with lIle partlcs concerned ,.
That conclUSion followed a preamble
notmg, "that the debat'e which took
pla'Yc has Its origin
JO a comphvnt
presented by the representative of the
United Klflgdom, and that the elements
on which the complaint IS founded are
contested by the UAR and Yemen, and
that Ihe st.aternents made by the rnem·
bers of the countll have not been able
to produce at thiS stage a constructive
solutIon .,
Sir Roger Jackhng of Bnlaln said
the UAR had refused to accept an 1m
paJ1181 mvestlgatlon of the charges and
"thai refusal stands before thiS counCil
and world oplOlon a6 a confeSSion of
gUilt ,.

He said hiS delcaatlon

conSidered

/

Lhe consensus an madequate concIu
slOn· (0 the debate but had accepted It
.UlJ would cooperate WIth U Thani
We Will make avaIlable to him all
eVidence III our possession:' said the
Hntlsh ambassador
Should the Sec
relaI1·Gencral fad to brmg about a
sculement my government sull hop,s
Ihat he will proceed wllh an Impartial
Investigation and report bad to thiS
council "
UAR Ambassador Mohammad Awad
EI Kony told the Council It was gratl
fymg that U Thant had been requested
LO USe hiS good offices and 'we are go
109 to cooperate With him sincerely'·
He inSisted once agam that no plam
of the UA,R- Yemeni JOI.nl command
flew on the day of the alleged attack
EI-Kony also said, my delegatIOn un
derstands that thiS consensus has no
bearmg on the
resolutions
of the
General Assembly and lis organs re
cardmg Aden and the Aden prolecto
rdles:' lhe area
where local sheiks
formed Ihe federatIon and won a Bntlsh promIse of mdependence by 1968
Those resolutions demand freedom
for the tern tory and deSCribe the Ceder.... tlon as unrepresentatlvc
US Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg
s,ud he was pleased thut the Council
could reach it consensus. altllough hiS
delegation . would have preferred even
more precise aCllon"
The CounCil has adjourned overnight
to enable PreSident Klronde to conSider
hiS search for a consensus Diplomatic
sources said Klronde produced a first
draft of IllS statement m collaboration
with Nigena. and Malt and
French
Ambassador Roger Sydoux produced 'a
revlsl'!.n Ihul won acceptance from the
Arabs"
(Contd on Page 4)
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J ashen In bbul

well to enfo~ee
Commuee wowd do v:~ fact: to see that
tw't prinCiples ~ardiDI Xbibit are mllllS prothe kinda of c~h~nU:e most beautiful samduced aDd to ~ cts are not sold on the JlrBt
pies of the prouU
fact we propose
day of the eelebratlons. In
....a...... of Commeree tak'e the samthat the .......,.•• "
t f cln:ulation In order to
pIes on exhibltl°bnito°u
produee quality prostimulate exhi
rs
docts bl softlclent q~:::;e problems the
One of the mos J ashen Is that of trall1c.
pobUc faces during
t f Kabul Should take
The Trall1C De~~n
that no tralI1c Jams
the necessarY s Ps maln avenues remain free
occur aDd that the
ped the smooth
of congestion that might 1m
e
ru""I". oftrall1c
the festivities.
hi
department should also pro .
The
the maln Jashen
o
;v;: a
IOto much trooble an
h
to crush
__ I

Now that the Jashen independence celebrations are nearing the city Is beginning to
deck and brighten Itself with colourful decora·
tlons which are fitting for the occasion.
Most of the activities connected with the
preparations for the celebrations are the responslblUty of various Ministries and the Kabul
Munloipal Corporation. Decorating roads with
lights aod flags, keeping streets clean aDd repaired, looking alter clty restaurants and clobs
and new ones temporarily Installed in tents,
and checklng the sale and purchase of fJiJlt
aod other esseotlals are the responsiblUtles of
the Municipality These activities which pose
great problems during the rest of the year
become tWIce as difficult during the hectic,
festIve and crowded Jashen days.
The MUDlclpabty would do well to appoint
more IDspectors to check shops aod restaurants
fo regard to pnces aod pobbc health. The
MUDlclpabty ..,uld also employ mobUe units
to take IDspectors around the dl1Jorent areas
more qUIckly and thereby keep a more ellec
tI ve check on potentaal vlolaters, fining those
who do not observe muniCIpal regulations on
the spot
One of the maio attractions of the festivi·
ties are the vanous pavdUons installed and
arranged by the Pavilllon Department of the
Ministry of Commerce
Almost aU the exhibitors who partiCIPate
10 the pavUUons keep their finest qlJ1iUty pro
ducts for public view What happens Is that
usually after the opeDlng of the exhibition
most of thc best products are ImmediatelY sold
to be given to purchasers at the end of the
celebrataons.
The exhIbItors display ID their pavillons
goods and materials which are oot otherwise
aavdable on the market The Minlstry of

:0

se:

:~~.:;:

':mte~:nix~:~;:t~ :iltif~~

~~~w:o:~e:~:I;;'eW~:;I~~:elO;v:heJasheo

::e.Imci

area.The Student parade 15 one of the most
portant events of Jasheo
Both schools
the University partlclpate In the gran~brear for
The Minlstry of Education, respoUSl
etJ rt
the arade ought to make an
0
~r~~e
as' pleasant and convenient
o
~Ie for both the ljtudents and the pUbstudents should be brOUght::
arade grounds early In the morning b ore
p ts too hot Because stodents often get tired
ge
.
be
adequate
before the actual parade
gIllS aD
supply of water vans should be presen:..to ::~
fresh them The students who march
ade usually
ge' thirsty and we have seen
r::m 10 prevl~b:s celebrations drinking any
type of water that they could find,.

aiatr

~c ~

t~~

.

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
An lnlcn::slln& dJalo&uc was publiihed
Yeiterday s A nis 10 the (orm of a
letter to toe editor, which was answered
In the same Issue The letter,
SlJDW
Rahlma Sf).hba from the Collcac of
III

Leucrs. pin pomted some ot the short
commgs 10
Ams and suucsted 1m
provemenLs

AI tee exprCSSlllg

lbe wrater a loog

att~cbmenl

to the paper and &IVllli due
aedlt for the Improvements brought
about 1n the presentauon of news and
views recently m the paper, the letter
~au.J the make up of pale one of the
dally AllIJ> IS rather monotonoug and
should be changed to a more dcsuable
lorm More allcnUOD Should be paid LO
reportmg crimes In which most people
are mterested, the leller said..
More
articles on sCience should be publtshed
II lIrged
The letter made
these additIOnal
pumts
-It must be saId wllh regret that
sports and games are In a deep coma
In
thiS
country
The
occa
sional games that are played do not
get adequate
coveraae A more de
tailed and lively sports
coverage IS
essentlal nOl only to mform the public
but also to create. an IDcentive
for
sportsmen to do better
The fust ihlOg that an A illS reader
glances al IS the paae carrylDe city
news by Ihe paper.5 own
reporters
News dished out by Bakhlar IS stale
and repetetlve The .same news IS bemg
1'1
times 10 24 houfS
THe
re ld
paper should publtsh more and more
news gathered by Its own reporters
-Some of the stoCies published In
Ihe A"" are too '.9»g and unlOterest
109 Short story w?llcrs such as Moh
ammad Aazam Obatdl SeruJ WahaJ
etc should be encouraged 10 wnte 10
lerestlDg stones for the paper

--e onlcmpomry

poets 100 are cn
tIlled 10 have their PieceS published In
the paper A "'J; does not glvc th~
poets u chan~e Youne pocts arc slUmg
idle like bodu:a WIUlout souls The paper
should encourage these poets
Answcflng the leuer the paper .saId
lIs fronl paKe make up was lD tunc
With the latC5t plUlclples of Journalism
and t~ faci that only tecenUy Ams
started acceptmg advertisement on Us
car plefes shows that the (rant page

make up IS not IOmethina static but
chan&ioa all the time.
A nlS has alwayl published and wtll
conltnue to publish artlclC-$ on sCience.
Ihe paper satd, askina the reader to
the
refer to the paper I ISSUes over
past SIX months It said, we have al
ways and regularly earned cnme news
A nlS has always camed and Will con
Unue to carry news and pIctures about
of promoting sports 10 the country
sports events The edltonal staff of the
paper feels that this IS one of the e(
fecuve methods of promoting sports
In the country
The paper does not conSider Itself
responSible
for the Beneral I ult In
sports m the country
We agree With you about the an
terest readers take m the City news.

agamst the ChlOese People s Republtc
and Palmtan
The article also condemns the In
dian government tor peddlmg the peace
talk SWindle
agamst the Vietnamese
people and vll!fymC
and provoklDg
t hlDs m order to serve ItS two masters

The death oC the mormng DeWlPlper
one of Ameflca s 1eadina JOu.rua.lA, was
announced a5 a strike mvolv1D8 the
paper draped IOtO lIS 16lb week
The announcement said the Tnbuoc
would not appear at the end o( the
stnkc..

New York I' left

U S Impenallsm and the Soviet reVls
lonlst leadmg chque, and get doUars
and rubles from them
india 5 pohcy o( non alignment was
praised Monday 10 the Soviet newapa
per Pervda
In an arucle to mark India s 19th
mdependence anmversary, commenlo4

With only four

Journals-the monung
New
York
Times and the Daily News and the
Evenmg News and the stili unpubltsh
cd World lownal

tor Igor Belyayev said the poltcy of
Indian prime Minister Mrs indira Gan
dhl s government not only contlQued
but sought to aClivale the W ) of
llc
non ahgnmenL

The Herald Tnbune
the Journal
Amencan and Ihe
World Tele,ram
were struck by the newspaper guild
and other umons When they merged
IOto the World-JoumaJ-Tnbune
cor

The maIO aspect of Jl lay ID the
struggle India was waglOg agamst the
threat of another war, he said
Mrs Gandhi had more than once
emphaSised the necessity of Immediate
Iy ending the bombmg of ~orth Viet
nam and seekine
a SQlutlon to the
Vietnamese problems wlthJ nthe frame
work of the 19'14 Geneva agreement
Belyayev said
Belyayev said Mrs Gandhi's government contmued Jawaharlal
Nehru\
course
for the
development
and
strengthenlOg o( fnendsblp With
the
Soviet Union and other soclahst coun
tnes

poratlon last Apnl I}
fhe Albanian paper Basl'k'ml (Unl
ty) In an articlo by Ita cditonal de
partment on Augult 13 condemnl the
Indlon reacltonanes for actively pun
UIOK an anll popular anti-Chma polt
cy and pJunllnR the broad masses of
the IndulO pct)ple mto ml$Cry
In the past week," the anlcle says
millions ot the exploited and oppres
sed Indian people have held masSive
demonstrations ag8lOst starvauQn, the
soanng commodity pnas and the In
dian government's policy of anns ex
panSIOD
and preparations
for war
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A I new nsllt-wlng' n,ews.pBjlCr l,;" /.' One
.' 'crees
'w';' surel;
jOStitr
IGreece, c.lled
Free World, pub, ,with p.pandRO!/ I~I Ib& )(:In,'s Ihe/,JC,b,:., ms_UtJiat Aod~.
ilslies die ~(oll"Yllog maJilm under. action. yei!' a,o'were a~.. y,o· .!l'ilierl*!loulil nol'lali:~"ove,.the'Mi'lls II tic "The people musl learn lalion' of ii1~\ demOCratic' collatl\U- nl.11)'1 Ilf .l)efence unall Ihe trul/)
10 regard everything whlcb
true hon of Ihe country, atid by virtual· was eslabUsbed,
.s being 10 -tbe 00110001 IOIen:St"
Iy depo.lnl' hpandl'eOu the Palace
The Kiol'S refusallo counlenanl:e
The words .re \hose' of Dloos- stamped on the d.mcctal'c Will. of Immediate elecli.oPl-oncer- Papa!"
10ilS Solomos, Greece's o.tioniil the peop~ j,~"~xpr.stl!d IR the 1964 d"",u hall loqe IS more questiOn·
.ble BUI il IS und....laod.ble If
Poet, an'! they are r.l.led 10 the- electioo, " •
mosl desqweUog feature of the ' The other camp .rsues Ib.I, the one acx:epts, the view th.1 l'apaod.
Klng',was f,!/I!It In bi& J'SWlUIIo thaI reou' r~ becauae, after. two
country's 'Year-Ioog poliUcal enSlS
For IR the la.t 12 mooths prelu' 1(. .Jeaionl~d,beel»"heki 'immed- years of unsuccessful efforts to solve
dIce .hd passion b.ve .Imost 01>' I.tely' a~"'~Plipan'clliolli~ resilll'- G""",!,'s'"lIi'a~ economIc p,roblems,
hteraled obJ.cUve truth .s 8 Cfller- lIon they. would I bave created'. he :wanted to provoke • sIiowdowo
Ion for formlDg polinc.l 0plnloo. d.~U8' ",volutionary silUatlon
.1 tbe exP!'ose of Ihe P.I.ce, .nd
The CnslS 'S deep .nd worryaol
Tlfe~ .l\liOVar,lU""tha\; the' Jl1'eSCOI
With swtable' aoWmoo.rcb sl0lao.
In Greece M P s are eotatl••hlll free GOV.ffiMeol' 'II peifiictly, cooalilu- (alid even, II b.s been suuesled,
t osport One of them 881d the 1I0nal so Idol.as it commands. with Communlsl .nd army belp)
J~h.r d.y 'There must be soine- p.rliamentary,maJor'ty
hnped 10 sweep 10 a oew eleclOr.1
thlDg b.dly wroog wbep
r
vlclory wblch would .Iso 'uodetinIO.
ash.med to lell the bus conductor<' 'Tbere can be 00 resol"tion of thIS the very IDSlllut,on of Ibe mooarchy
Ih.t I .m • Member of P.rltameoL" cooflict ultull,electJQos Ofe "held In
AI,o, the Kinlf wa. eol1tled 10
In the blrlhl.nd of the world demo- Greece But Ib&y .re not beinl'b.ld
racy; pollllcians h.ve Iqst ilie po- for ex.cll,. the, same reasoRa' a, nollce Ibat Papandr.ou b.d been
w.r to ,nsplre the coofidence or
those wblch motivated the Palace deserted by • 101 of bis closest coleven Ibe respect of thb people
• ye.r IIgo The enemIes of Papan
laboralors In Ih.. sense tbe 1965
crIsis was not Ihe result of a cl.sh
The m.1O llulllDe of the Greek dr.ou are still COO'lIDc:ed thaI el.c
s,luallon h.s cb.oged hllle from 1100' now would nol prOVIde an opo belweeo Kina and elected PremIer,
July I.st y••r, wben ilie octogeo.r- portunlly for tbe free expr~I.1I00 of bUI of • serlnus nft wilbon Papan,an Prime MIOIsler, George P.pan· Ihe popular", II, but IDstead would dreou's Centre Unloo Parly The
dcsert.rs .dvlsed the KIDI that
drenu re'Igned .fter • bead-oo slm'ply .mvlle a YICtOry for millUld
colhslOn Wllh the young KlDg Cons- cd .nd iJI-lOfom,ed mob opinion
Papandreou would also be qUIckly
On Ihe f.ce o( It thIS .tUlud. deserted by lb. rank and me of the
t.nllDe
I
parly If thty had been nlbt aboul
The Immediate Issue was whether
seems to be notbutl more ihm a de

Press·

I.

By A Stall' Writer
Walaaga -pubhsbed

Papandreou
should take personal
control of the MiniStry of Defence
at a time when h1S son Andrew, a
MInister 10 hIS father's Centre Un·

nlal of democrat"
practJce
But
there IS room for argumcot. thal
after a year 10 whlcb the moral con
ventlons of polltlcul warfare have

Ion Governmenl, b.d fallen under

been .b.ndoned by botb pohtictan.

SUspiCIon of Involvement In the so

and the Press and swanlped In s10

called . Aspld.

g.n-moogering,

iilol 10 ease Com·

e\ection••t

tblS

mflltraUon of the armed
forces
Normally (as when the prevIous
Pnme M mister ConstantIne Kara
man'ls clashed With the Palace two
years earlier) the Premier s reslgna-

moment might IOdeed , not serve
the best Interests of dentOC!l'8U¢l gov
emment t But the~ truth lis
now
oYerlaid.. .~M'tth 8uch a thick. sludge
of prejudtce., and .pasSIon that Jt IS
hard to -see-wben..an acceptable rno

the dissolution of ~[bament and
new electIOns
But when Papandr·
eou reSigned
the Palace preferred
lo aVOid elections
by fIDdmg an
alternative government which could
attract a majority of eXisting Mem
bers of ParhamenL
The Kmg IDstalled In office S

men wou·~
-0'
One Side lS sull
convlnced,,.that
the Palat"e deliberately plotted
to
oust Papandreou whereas to
an
uncommitted observer
there was
every SIgn of mutual esteem
and
support
when
almost
Slffiullaneously Kmg Constantine ascended

Stepb.nopoulos

(wbo bad be.n.

'he throne and Pap.ndreou acceded

leadmg hght In
Papandreou's Go
vernment) With a fractlOnal maJo
rlty derived (rom some 40 desertJons

to pOWell, 'land tho\ facts POint 40 a
Palace desire to encourage a strong
Centre govemment as a healthy al

from

tern.llv. to Ibe loog years of ngbl·

mUnl9t

lion would h.ve been followed by

P.pandreou

.nd

grudgmg

support of the ngtft w)ng OppoSI·

lion Steph.nopoulos defIed .U predlctlons
of a qUick downfaU and
IS still 10 office
But the country
now remams broadly diVided mto
two IrreconCilable camps

t

Id be -eed

wlOg rule by Karamanhs

Equ.lly. however. whilst

Judicl.1

IOvesLlgations have not yet proved
a gudtylassoclatJon between Andrew
Papandreou and'l the AsPlda mlhtary plotters the mere whIff of sus

thiS Ihere would have been no crl

SIS

The Cenlre would SImply b.v.

continued in power under

8

der

new lea-

But thty were qUite
wrona
Papandreou stili commands al least

lhe -superfiCIal loy.lty of more th.n
120 oul of hi, 1011,.1 slrenlth of 170
M P Sin. Parliament of 300 And
one reason why they were wrong
was because the clumsy tactica or
-the Palace In hastening to supplant
Papandreau by a 'traitor
government for hl~ own party rebounded
In feeling In favour of the 'betray

.d

Since hIS ,"stall.llon
last Sop
,.mber. PremIer Sltpb.snopoul08
hones' and. b.srdwClrkInR. has slrug_
gled manfully to ruo lb. couotry
In

ImpoSSIble conldlhons--prelend

Ing to ,mplemeot • Ceotre pohcy
bUI In reably beIDS' .totall,,,depen
dent on loler.oee by Ibe ngbl
The I res\l1t has been meffee
live admlRlstrat.ton Stephanopoulos
WIng

IS In thr.1I 10 the ngbt wIng s 108
voles They could brl0l On a JOoer.l elullon .ny time thoy liked
by SImply WIthdraWing their suppor'
(QFNS)
,

.An expenment which may demons
trate an effective method of conccalU1&
underground nuclear tesls IS bemg plan
ned by the UOlted
States
Alomlc
Energy CommISSion (or thiS autumn
The plan 15 to explode a small nuclear devl~e In an undef&J'ound cavity
produced by an earher undergrQund
expl0510n
I ne cavity IS 2,700 (I belOW the 5ur
lace, near hamCsDurg, M1SSlSSJPPl m a
massive underground ialt depoli1t, the
Uctober 22,
I alum Salt Dome On
I'J64, the AbC detonated a nuclear
deVice
eqUIvalent to 5,000 toDI of
INr
10 the' dome The
CJLplOllOn,
known as Project Salmon, created a
cavlly 110 ft lD diameter
Two months ago the BlE
Chief
Drilling Company of Ok.laboma City,
under AEC contract, successfully clean
ed OUI the shaft leadmg to the Salmon
cavity, so that a new deVice can be
placed 10 posluon PrOject Stcrl.41a. as
the (orthcomlDB oxpenment IS called
Will use a much smaller nuclear deVice,
eqwvalent to
ylcldlOg an explOSion
350 tons of
TNT Jl IS planned 10
complete InstaLiataon by
October 15
thiS year and to detonate the deVice at
the end of November

Gen. De.Gaulle
Thc ViSit of PreSident de Gaulle 01
France to Ethiopia
at the end ot
August, )10'111 mark un offiCial renowal o~
a verL lanK standlO8 IUSOClalion bet
ween the two countnc:.s
The French
mOuencc lD EthiopJU
subtle and pervallVe, hu been a thread
to die couoUy s development Imee the
la Ie 19th century, wben Francc, Eoaland
and Italy WCle JOint Iwtors to the coy
and Wily Ethiopia, wbo so lucccaafuny
played them off agauJlt each ol.bcr
haly s subsequent attempted rape. of
the thirtIes was a &COli blunder, and
Bntam, Impovenshqd after World War
11 was obliged to rehle But the French
Influence has remained respected and
welcomed
France s
great
monument IS the
quamt but vual sinaltttrack railway
which wmds over 500 miles of moun
tam, plaIn and desert, from
AddiS
Ababa to DJlboull 10 Frencb Somali
hmd --Until the receni development of

hllhw.ys to lb. Red

Se. polts of

Assab and Massawa, It was a ycnlabJe
hfelane (Of EthlopJa's exports and 1m
ports, and even now IS the mOlt Important route On the way It PU$CI
through the very ~rench railway to'wn
of Due 'Oaws, and
throughout Its
length the French language Will usually
j:et you whIt you want

Enrlaer expenmenta bave detonated
conventional exploalves ID underaround
cavltJes excavated In salt domea:. These
showed that the shock transautted to
the surroundina nx:k (and heDce delectable by senSitive IDJtrume.D.tI) was
reduced to as much as 1/300th of that
recorded when
there was no mlOed
cavity

\

'"

The cavity IDsulatcs the sUfToUQding
rock (rom the fint shock of the fire
ball, thus 'decoupUns' the explolton
so that It Benerates far weaker earth
Iremors
ThiS Will be the 6rat nuclear test to
be decoupled
10 this way, and the'
first to be Ciihed oul m a caVity creat
ed by l:<. prevIous nuclear explollon
PrOject Sterlina makes a comprcb.cn
slve test ban moro maenl This 18 un
derhoed
10 the current
IUlle
of
Sclcnufic
Amcncan by Str Edward
Bullard o( Cambndae Umvefllty (who
was amon,- the on&IJlal Geneva test
ban experts) He warns that delay 'n
51gnmg a treaty could make aarcement
more dlffic:ult, .mu better <:onoealment
methods may be dcveloed meanwhile

To,,)V1si~

DOW DO
0PIDJOD

.bou'tesl'detect,o. techniques Although
thcse have now bcQ:)me hJahly sawClve a few "ambIIUOUl" earth tremors
will sull be detected eacb year, however
much equipment IS Improved
A naht of two or I.hroc. WpcctiODI a
be an adequate check.
year would
agalDlt cheatwg The exact method of
1D5pection aaya Sir Edward.
II less
Important,,:: SlDce a Violator of a telt

b.n would be w,hkely to allow an

lOS

pechon of a real exploslOD" ThUi re(usal of access would coofi.nn ausPiCIOUS, and the, mam pwposc of mapo;
lion would be to confirm that IUlPIClOUS
events are not m fact, nuclear explo~
slons
But Swedish experts believe that a
treaty could be effective Without any
nght of IDspection Instead a coun
try 10 which an ambllUO}lS evenl was
detected could be chaUctlSed to pro
duce CVJdcnce that It wu not an cxplo
Sian, or to lOYl(o.l Inspection. Rcfuaal to
do either: would Imply lullt, and leave
the slgnatorlCi
free to abropil) the
treaty OFENS

Ethiopia,This Month

Also Im~rtaIIl. IS the influence of
French education
amon, Uae older
KCJ1croCion, beJ,WQJ.g8 wllh
Emperor

mamfestallons pf aid, to be aware bow
CIVilised and 'U~ul Bthiopua II at
kecPUlB ~c mftucncCl balanced How
much better--. then with ~ bloc. ru.
ther than two
TIIia ,polots to another charac_c
In common
There IS a hard boiled

Hall. Selaui. hlllllelf Thouab he 1.1s
"t>y In Enllilb, he mucb pn:ien Frenoh,
If " (orelID lanauaae .1 absolutely necca
5ary
One of Ihe mOlt tbrlvma lChoola In
Add.. Ababa II lb. Lyeee, and Ibe
French arcliiteetl of the I BUl'ftu des
E'ud.. HenrlrChoonclle'~_JXl'!Iible

strw of rcalWo

of the Indi.lpanaableJ uppc;r"em.iddlo:d.us
stalUs symbols II the Peuqot 4()4 motor
car--second
only to the
ultimate

Men:edes-.llboUIlh llIi:mbers of lb.
Roy.1 F.mlly bave l.telY"lbown • pen
eh.n, for Ihe Citroen D~

Freoob diplomacy

But one ,question on which Franco

But apart from the Idea of France
and things Frencb, ther~ JS undoubted

Iy lDuob apP<efI.1Ion of G.nelJll de
Gaull• .h'msdf H. IS 8CCO as • cap.
bl•• dctemllocd ""'" pa!rlolU: leader, ....d
EtblOPS&j'J IS trad.iUo.aally...
a COUDttyl /
where. sucb lcadc.ra arc adnurcd
I
Politlcall" de tGaullc's t'third world"

policy IS al.o at....llv. Elhieplao "ffi.
c,al un.ke "" ,secret of th.,fact thaI Ibe
e..sliOs t..o Po.... blocs artl In 1IWl~
w.ya an ~Ia ... OlIe bas only to ICI9
th., un,qu."d,p1omat'ell amity lri Add..
Abab. cockl.n clrcl.s .nd tho various

10

which has an echo 1D EthiOPl&Q ItratelY On some major 90mlJ there-are
differences As a uanatory to tho tat
ban treaty, EhioPI& cannot obVloUlly
aSlOClate herself With the Frmch DUclear proP'1UJlme And the Common
Market. With Its cconorwc tmpaialiam
over tones m AfnoanIJaSlOC1ate I mem..
benhlp, ~ IS also hlgblY' lu_peeL

for many of !be ""c11U1ll ~ bllildiop
'hal arc traaaformtJII !be QlpiW,t On.

I:

Finalists compete for Women's Tennis Championship at the International Club

THURSDAY
AR~A

AFGHAN AIRLINES
Kandahar·Kabul
Arrival- 0830
Maz.r-Kabul
Arrival-I240
Herat-Kandahar-K.bul
Arrival-1600
New Delhi-Kabul
Arnval-1615
Amntsar-Kabul
Arnval-1615
Kabul-New DelhI
Dep.rture--0800
Kabul-Kandah.r-Her.t
Departure---1l830
l<:abul-M.zar
Departure-0900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tehnn-Kabul
Arnval-0830
Kabul-Tehran
Dep.rture~0930

PIA
Peshawar K.bul
Arnval-I050
Kabul-Pesh.w.r
Departure-1I30
AEROFLOT
K.bul-Tashkent-Moscow
Dep.·ture-I030
CSA
Prague- Sofia- Athens Damascus-Kabul
aITIval 0700
Kabul- Athens- P, ague
departure 0800
FRIDAY

ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Khnst-Kabul
Arrlval-I050
Kabul-Khost

Sir Edwua says there are
senoUS' differences of expert

will be • lI8C!o1 Jllly of EthiopIa.: i.
the ulUm.te f.te of Djibouti, or Frlloc:h
Somahl.nd I!conomlcally and .thnicalIy, Ethiopi. bas • very 'irani fMC IDdeedIor po......on"bul Somali., ..1lI.undoubl8ll1y..,coo_, I~ apoelally ... the
tmYHtenito'¥ _018 -bardly 'viable as-a
separole epUty The I!mporor al a .....
cenb 1Ire,,'eonfemJoe mail. II d ..... that
DJlbootl wotl1d p,roYid. 00. CIt lb.
top'" foc< dl.......lop. 'dulin, lb. eo...
Inl ,wit.!
O...nilly, tho 'trlp'is 0Jt~ to
resull in ct_ and mons 1atIJIIlIe' tles
betwe.n the two countries (OPNS)

In G~rdez

of

Paklhl3 In an edltonal says tbat the
traffic SituatIOn In Gardez IS not
!'i3tlSraCtory
It says last year the
government deCided to makc the
traffic departmenls throughout
the
country part of MIDlstry of Inte
nor so that the departments could
be admmlstcred more efhclently

,rc;g

Hr

w
gathered by our own reporters
ever wo feel you have not been W=cy ..
~and as regards the news published by
the Bak-htae News Agency After all It
IS an alCDcy and has to confiine ltsel(
lo offiCial news ThiS JS done by all
news agenCJcs In the world The stolles
published In Ams arc nol very dey and
unmterestlng Here we are quoUDg our
readers who enjoy the stones published
m the paper The Marco PoLo and the
Diamond smugglers story which was
pubhs.bed mAn's had many readers
and so has any other story that we
published
You Will agree With us, of course
that a paper has to keep up certalD
standards We do not mteod to make
IhlS paper the excerclSC sheets or ama
teur poets

WORLD PRESS
The New York He.rald Trrbune wIll
no be estabhsbed agam, It was aonoun
ced here on August 15

,/

,.

,

\ " 1J

\

Departure---1l830
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival-1230
Kabul-Kunduz·Mazar
DepBrture-{)830
Peshawar-K.bul
Arraval-1605
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1330
Kabul-K.ndahar Tehran-BeIrUt
Dep.rture--l030

The Pill: Con Seven Million Women Be Wrong?
In a httle len than four years, thc
PIll has been anomtCd as the BOCIO
me(hcal revolution of the AtomiC Age
In a smgle month, bctwccn 5 and 7
millIon Amcflcan women Will unwrap
a package of 20 and swallow themone a day-to prevent preRnancy
So popular nre the elRht brands ap
proved by the U S Food and Drug Ad
mlnJstratlon that pharmaceutical com
paOles are already lookmg ahead 10
second gener.uon
pills mommg after
pllls and- once a month pills
Three colour ads pop tout of medl
cal Journaht procialmlOg lowered' cost
mlnJmal SIde effects and almost ab
solute effectIVeness (The pills develo
pees claim even the mmute efTor rate
of one unwanted pregnancy In a thou
sand women 1& probably due to human
-not chemical-failure)
Planned Parenthool and other SOCial
agenclcs have endorsed the oral con
traceptlves and more and more ob!ltet
ClClanS gynaecologists are usmg them
therapeutically-to prevent mlSCarTla
ges, for example
Theu use IS so Widespread that they
arc treated with causual mdiUerenee
by many The by prescnption only
lable they carry IS conSidered by a
number of phySICians and IDnumerable
pill takers as a Joke on the Pederal
Drugs AdmlOlstralJon SaYS' one career 81f1 who geu Cree samples trom
doctor fnemls and a drug salesman
No one really consut.ers tnem drugs
or medlcmes hk.e pemcllhn or lome
Ihmg
That the oral contraceptives are po
lent chcmlcnl hormones apparently bo
thers very few of the mIllions 01 usen
They are one mass testlmowal They
have m the words
one, 'learned to
love the pili ana they
regard them
about pIli senously as gum dtops

of

Dibgreement

SATURDAY
ARIAN 4. AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeJrut-Tehran-K.ndhar-Kabul
Arnvai-I050
Kandhar-Kabul
ArrIv.I-1030
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep.rture-D830
PIA
Peshawar-K.bul
Arrlvel-I050
Kabul-Pesh.war
Deparlure-lpO

Jn short The Pdl IS mOl-SOCIally
medically legally and otherwIse And
yet there IS
growmg
dl.sagreement
about theIr effects and gnatllke doubts
about thel[1 use that flIt about and an
nay aU concerned.
Signtficantly the discord over The
Pill 10 1966 IS tess and less based on
morality and theology and more and
more on medical scepticism Medical
SClcnttsts-and patients-although not

By Joann Rodgers
blood vessel system
19landular) system,

uvertly worflc,d enough to stop KlVlOg
or taklllS !he pills wnnt prool .of theIr
s tfcty
One or Ihe newest exprcsslons oj
Ilus new Impetus IS the efforts of two
Juhns HopkinS Uruverslty pathologllils
at BaltImore to cstablJ'h a long term
sludy (lldt could gIve
some definite:
proof- one way or another-probabl,
wllhlD a year
I o dale there has been no conclu
Slve e~ldenl.:e offered 10 the US 01
tbroad Ihal oral eonlraccpllves now on
thc markel are directly responSible lor
any seflOUS medll.:al difficultIes In wo
men
Hut Ihat Sillement which reprcsenls
generally most repulable medical COD
duslons aboul the pIli s safely
ha~
more holes lD II thun a sponge It IS
deliberately neccssanly and SClcDtlfl
cally vague enou¥h to I,;UUSC a Jew rals
ed eyebrows

Scepticism
For the sceptiCism over the pills an
ses nOl from what
sCience already
k.flows
about them-a
conSiderable
amounl-but
about what It doc.'in t
know
The pomt IS, says Or Ivan Ben
nett, chIef of pathology. at Johns Hop
klOs and co planner of the long term
study mentioned above
the question
of their safety has been rulscd And
lhat IS enough
Although he would hypolheslse on
the posslblc fmdmgs of any sludV, he
mamtams
thal llSSue changes have
been noted at autopsy {n female pa
llents who have
laken, The Pili m
known dosage5--(:hanges Ihat warranl
a closer look
Dr
Bennett and Dr Walter Shel
don are already seekms funds to set
up a co operative autopsy study among
several uOlverSltly medical schools and
public morgues
With enough
cases
of women
known to havc taken oral conlracephves
In speCifiC quanhlJes over a specifiC
penod of time and known not to have
died o( other complications we can
most likely In a year gam valuable 10
stght
IOta any
pattern
of tissue
changes' Or Bennett reports
The proposed study of deccased wo
men between t Sand 45 years o( age
calls an assay o( tissue In the endocnne

and variOUS oraans
(
ThiS IS nol to be a substitute or
cardul clinical study lre&ular e)(~~
nations of pauents takmg The PI
But we must Ieam more about long
d
term effects and thiS IS one way to 0
1\
Dr Bennctt says
)
ThiS feellnR
wns underscored nol
long ago when Dr James A Shannon
director 0 f th c U S NatIOnal lnstltute of
Health remarked ~andldly that wo
men may be laking a chance by U510g
them lthe pills) and the question of
long term ef(ects can only be setlled
by keeptng tabs f$)r a long penod of
years

S~rong

Critic

Why, declares Or LOUIS ~g.na
medical pharmacologist at Johns Hop
kIDS and outspoken CritiC of The Pdl
does everyone keep denymg that there
IS a chance-a
poss1blllty-that The
Pill could cause problems?
Even If there IS no conclUSive eVI
dence that The Pill does dlfcctIy cause
problems It IS pOSSible and even lake
Iy that the expression of pathological
conditions of the vascular system and
othcrs such as diabetes whIch mlghl
have remamed donnant
Even a superfiCial look at current
medical literature aboul The Pdt would
mdtcate Dr Lasagna IS not alone In
hiS thmkmg Or Dr Shannon Or Dr
Bennett
The most reputable medical cnllclsm
h,ls concentrated on minor Side effects
such as headaches,
nausea swelhng
of the feet and lower leRs and break
lhrough bleedmgs (bleedmg at some
time dunng the 20 days of pili takmg)
ThiS group o( Side effects m the
words of Dr John Rock one of the
three l,;rentors J( the first ptU Enovld
may slmulale
normal
pregnancy
even to the POIDt of bnngmg out a
lalent diabetes the same
holds for
01
thrombophlebilis mftamatlon
VelDS to the leg or vancose vems

Minor Hazard
Admits Dr Rock
Just as pregnan
C)' I,;onslltues at least a mmor hazard
of Ihls sort In women who have had
lrouble With vancose vems so Imlta
tlon of pregnancy by the pills makes
H adVIsable for these women to use
some other contracepllve

Telephones
Fire Hngade
Police
De AfghaOlstan Bank
RadiO Afghamslan
Pashlany TeJlIraly Bank
AIrport
Anann Sales Ofhce
New (1ulIc
Hllkhlar Nt!ws Agency

20121
20507
20045
24~~5

22092
22316
24731
24732
24272
20413

Alre Idy some manufacturers ret,;om
mend sloppmg the pill lor short per
IOds after 1M monlhs or two years The
fDA b now trylOg
to detemune
whelher or not to eAlend the IIme-lt

'BACK TO UN' SAYS
JAKARTA PARLIAMENT
JAKARTA

Aug

17 (AP}-The

Indon.esll1n
p ullament has recom
mended that the
government 1m
mediately take steps 10
return to
the United Niltlons
ParlIament 10 a daylong seSS10n
Salurday said IndonesHl. should If
pOSSible. be fuHy relnstaled to the
Umled Nations before September
when the next. session convenes

mil

Pr.sld.nt Suk.rno pull.d Indo
nesla out of the world bndy .nd he
has made nQ public statemenl yet
relracttng that deCISion

Forelgo MIDISI.r

Ad.m MalIk

has already made It clear however
that Indopeslu would reJol(1 thiS
year
Foreign Minister
Adam Mllhk
has said thai formal recognition of

Mal.y,.. would wnll untIl .fter the
general electlOns next
year 10 (he
MalaySian Borneo states
But he said trade and cultural ro
lattons
between U'te Iwo nallons

only rec.nlly bltte' enem,es wOllld
begtn soon

He argues that
lhesc eJrects are
mmor rarc and non dcbliltalmg
Othcr reporls have been made that
some of Ihe pills which usc a male
scx hormone ScflCS could deform a
fcmale foctus tn an unsuspected preg
nancy
ThiS Dr Rocks says wuld happen
II thiS pIli werc given umstantly du
rlllg the frrsl elghl weeks of pregnancy
Strll olher charges have been made
Ihal the pIlls can l,;ause cancer In some
women A Fr:deral Drugs Admmlslra
lIon pancl In JlJ6j reported after a
Ihrough mvestlgallOn
ul the cancer
and thrombophlcbJtI~ repurts were
made thai Ihe pills l.:aused no slgmll
I.:unl IDcrease '" fisk of tdcalh
BUI strll It lelt II had lu l,;autJon
phYSICians 10 rule out tf'lc dlance of
cancer of the genual Iral.:1 or breasts or
prevIOus vancosltles
or liver dlseasc
prescflbmg the pili
Agam the
Cfltlclsm 01 Ihe pill IS
based un what I~ unknown By acting
01]
the pllUltary gland and hormonal
system the oral PiUS now ID use mhl
bit ovulallon ..nd prevenl the rclease
of an ovum or egg 1010 the tubcs
wherc sperm I.:ould ferhhse II
The egg IS held back so to speak
Virtually dlsmlegrates
back IOtO the
ovary
At the end of 20-day pllltaklD& cycle
(he woman has her menstrual penod un
der Ihe phi system
All of thiS happens because of a
complicated method of takmg advan
tage of Ihe body s natural behaViour
by means of chemIcals
And, the concerns grows Dr Egon
Dlczfalusy of the Hormone laboratory
II
at Slockholm s Karohnska InstItute
heheves thar the way the pdls funchon
IS not only uncertain but lDcomplelely
understood
And the Job of understandmg he
says IS nol made casler by the plurality
of pills on the market
Little IS known for example of the
effects of lhe pills on the secretions
of the Fallopian tubes or whv fertlhty
mcrease after dIscontinuation of the
pills
These problems and olhers are SIU
unresolved Recent reports have been
made In the Archlcves of Ophthalmo
ll... gy of Johns HopkinS of 63 cases of
unusual eye changes and conditions 10
the crcbral vascular system among wo
men on The Plll No l,;asual relatIOn
ship was made
Recently one ural pdl bemg used
expeflmenlally was remo\cd from tnals
Ifler c10ls were found 10 the blood
vessels of dogs m Bntlsh laboratones
an unusual phenomenon mammals
Earher thiS year anolhcr dru~ firm
removed one of ItS r~llt1s from testing
when II was found In c IUsebreasl can
cer In two of SIX test do_s ThiS pro
dUl.:I l,;alled Mil..bb"l had bel:n used by
,..." women lor nhJre than st), months
And 1I11~ sUl1lDler
pili uSers and
Sl.:1l:nllsts lal,;e l new problem At tbls
lJl1h:: the lour year tIDle rcstrlcUon 011
Jlresl,;rlblllg Ihe pills
Issueu by the
I D A III 1)62 I,;omes due on at least
(llle brulld-EnoYld

Snow.capped peaks of the Hundu Kushstan~ against the sky at Kabid where S~eda
Sharlfi and Mahboobshah I'\Indsheri take oll,aboard ARIANA (Afghan AIrlines) IUghts.
Thc two receotly wouod up five weeks training at the Pan_American Airways Flight
Service Training School io Miami, while followed by others.
Miss Sharifl, is the daughter 01 Abrahim Sharifi. She speaks English, Persian aod
Urdu

It IS highly Iikc:ly Ihat the f 0 A
will take a 10l ul mcdlcal critiCism of
recent months mto consldcroltlon when
detenmnmg ItS new policy lis Issuance
has already been put off a month
Dr Robert J Robmson the new me
of the admmlstratJon
dlcal director
mtervlew
that we
lold me In an
necded more time to lIlvestlgalc the
entire sHu Won ThIS IS \ very seflOUS
Issue
In Ihe meantime It IS the IOdlvldual
phYSICian and palu.:nt who must Ultl
matety decide on the safety and bene
flcence of The PIli And many are
reactlDg to recent en tiC Ism with more
cautIOn
It IS obVIOUS that cfltlcl6m and fears
Will not shake the [oundatlons of The
PIli very hurd-nor should they, most
agree until there IS firmer eVidence
And Ihal eVidence If 11 eXlst..- IS
well on Ib wa~

Although bne can clearly see the
changes
brought
about JD
the
method of work of their traffic de
partments In olher cilles, the paper
says In Gardez. no obVIOUS reform
IS eVident In traffic regulatIons;
For example fares charged by buses
and taxIS arc not regulated
There
are no speed limits Trucks and
buses stili allow the passengers to
Sit atop cargoes
In other to ree
tlCy these and many other short
commgs
(he
papc;r
makes
a
seven pOlhl proposal and urges the
trafhe department 10 conSider them
serl,2usly
Commentllig on the recently can
eluded tour of HIS Majesty the King
10 Ihe central proVlnCCS Sanal pub
IIshed 10 GhaznI says Ihal the VISII
not only WIll boost the educational
and ecomoOlc development of the
area but It WIll Inspire the people
of these provinces to render more
l:ooperatlon and aSSistance In
the
ImplementatIon of these plans
We Interpret HIS Majesty s tflP to
Ihcse areas as a good omen and we
arc sure that ,ts affects Will soon
bel:ome apparent In the area s pro
gress the paper Sa"ul also marks
the Illh anOlversary of Its eslabllsh
menl
In tn eullonal the paper
say~
Ih II dunng
these
years
Sanw
Ihrough the harod work put of Its
editors WTlters
and
contributors
h IS rendered hlstonc serYlces 10 '"
lormlng the public about events In
the country and
throughout
the
\\orld and In enllghtenmg the popu
Iition In thiS part of the country
It notes lhal recently speCial ern
phasls has been placed on
cover
Illg local evenls and H hopes that
In lhe fulure lhls trend wtll conll
nue IOd develop
At thiS Juncture
when our nation IS gOlOg through
hlstonc changes under the gUJdance
uf HIS Majesty the KlOg the press
IS expected to dIscharge great res
ponslblhtles
Sanal pledges
that
It Will Sincerely play ItS role In thiS
great event

In an edllonal on the
govern
ment 5 deCISion to bUild another tex
tile mill In Bagraml, near Kabul
flle/wd publIshed 10
Baghlan says
Ihe factor.y to be bUilt through 1:1
loan from the People s Republtc of
ChIna Is the fifth factory of Its kind
to be budt In Ihe country
Other
I.:otton
textile factoraes have
to a
great extent satisfied the needs 01
our people
The paper hopes jhat
when the new factory IS bUilt the
country WJII be able to further re
duce ItS cotton textile Imports
(ommenllng
on an
announl.:6
ment (hat another tannery plant Will
be bUlh ncar
Kabul. the dally
NlII,xarJra, says thai II IS essenllal
thai Ihose sections of our popula
LJon who possess capital and money
InveSI lhelr resources In
projects
which Will bring them a sure return
on thc one hand and to help stren
gthen our economy on the other
fhe paper says that the constllU
Bon has given everybody freedom to
\\ork and therefore It 1S permissl
ble for our countrymen to
IDvest
lht>1f money In projects which Will
hdp themselves as well as lhe coun

'n

•

also publishes I fl.:
port from KUllar In whll.:h II gives
pares of a speech made by thE' nc\\
Governor when he
look
othl.:c
The new Governor
Sultan
AZIZ
the paper reporls says that nol only
gu\ernment oOll.:lals and Judges are
Icsponslble 10
1mplement
SOCIal
Justice and order but also the en
tile populatIOn <.IS well In no m tHcr
what capacity they may work
NlUlX(trhlll

He has promised a 1"rCe galhcr
In
3l,;cordance
with the poliCY stalement of Pnme
MInister Malwandwal he Will
trv
to cui down red lape and bureau
aal.:Y and faCIlitate government ope
rations so that people refernng 10
government
departments
do nOI
ha Vt" to wasle tIme In their ofhces
Commentmg pn a deCISion
of
Uanke Mt'lh underwnte the budget
(or five
dormitory
schools ltte
!elfll I\/am says thilt of these
five
schools one Will be bUilt In Herat
1 he site for thiS school cosllng
some 6000000 Afs IS also provld
mg of people lhat

ell by 'he bank
1 he paper says that the M 100stry
of Educatton cannot cope m View
of Its hmlled budget With all tbe
educallonal problems of the coun
try
II IS therefore, the duty of
the well to do to shoulder some o(
the responslblhty for the develop
ment of educallon In Afghamstan
The paper praIses the deCiSion of
Bunke Melli and patriotiC sentiments

of Its, PreSldenl
ZubulI

Abdul

M'Jld

,J
•
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Bakhfur News

ES

Seminar Ends

UNITED NATIONS

New

KABUL, August 17, (Bakhtar)~
Mohammad Osman Sldkl MInister
of InformatIOn and Culture dlStrlhUled the certificates to the graduates of the>- Journalism course of tile
Bakhtar News "'gency at a graduaatlon functIon held last evcmng
The Prcoldetit o[ the agency" itld
prior to dlStrtliuhng the ceriil\catAfi
that 'one of t1ie melst Impllrtant as.:: I
peet of news coverage .n Afghan!it·
tan IS proVlnclBI news repor~og I I
The two months practical course
was organised by the agency for Its
provlDclal reporters
The Agency mtends, the Presl
dent saId to despatcb news to the
nelghbourmg coontrles about AfghanJstan It also plans to Increase ItS
news and photo coverage With
mternattonal news agencies
The PresIdent thanked the Ccteka
News Agency of Czechoslavakia for
Its cooperation ID orgamsmg
the

York

Aug 17 (Reuter) -The deadlme (or
nomlnatton of nc;w Judges of the IDter
nalJonal court of Jusuce was today ex
tended unttl September I ID a move
which observ~rs linked With dforts to
mcrease Afncan and ASian representa
tlon
Members were mforrned of lile de
CISlon In a message from M CODStan
line Slavropoulos under secretary for
legal affairs He said It had been ta.ken
by U N Secretary General
U Tbant
In the light of representations by mem
ber states

KARACHI

Aug

11

IAP)-The

OPPOSition
counCil of the
Moslem
League Party at a publiC meetIng has
ldopled a resolution
demandlO8 the
Immediate
lifting of the state of
emergency In the country and the un
conditional
release of all
political
detainees
Most speakers at the pubhc meeting
Monday OIght said that In the restora
tlon of democracy and CIVil nghts and
Ihe liberties of people lay the weltbe
109 df the country
One
resolution
demanded Ihat a
parliamentary
system of government
should be restorcd In Pakistan to bnng
back normaltty In the counlry s POlrtl
cal sltuatl,n
The meettng was presided over b\
Sheik
Enayatulah
PreSident of the
local CounCil Moslem Lellgue Pany
CAPE KENNEDY Aug 17 I Reuter)
Amenca s Orbiter
I satellite
was
Tuesday sendtng a stream of IOforma
(Ion back to earth to hclp sClcnlls(S find
out whether or nol the monn '"
round
The SClcntlsts must knll'" Ihe exact
shape of the moon before they can
plan any rendezvous In space between
satelhte..'i orblttn~ the moon
Its Irregular shape would cause ts
gravitation;!) pull 10 vary from POlOt
to 00101 and the var ances must be
taken IOto
account In calculatmg a
spacecrafl s nrbll Iccordmg to offiCials
here

BONN

Aug

11

lOP A) -WeSl

Germany Tuesday granted Indo
nesla capital aid worth 135 mil
lton marks for lmports of spare
parts and
raw
matenals
An
agreement to thiS effect was SIg

ned here Tuesday by Rol[ Lahr
undersecretary In the West Ger
man ForeIgn MInistry and Indo
neSian Ambassador In Bonn
Dr
Loekman Hakim Last year West
Germany gave
IndoneSia
165
million marks capital aid

Bonn Backs NATO
Concept Of
'Forward Defence'
COL00NE Aug

17 (CombIned

News Services) West German Defence
Mmlster Von Hassel
Sunday deDled
that the Withdrawal o[ troops and ala
mlc weapons from Europe m any way
altered the NATO concept of forward
defence
SpeaklOg m an mtervlew
over a
radiO statJo nm thiS West German city
Von Hassel pomted to a recent state
ment by tus American
counterpart
Robert McNamara
that U Stroop
strength In Europe would be back at
Ihe prevIous 250000 by the end of thiS

year

J

DISCUSSion to the American public
on
a cut to U S
commllmtents 10
Europe was refernng to planDJOg for
the seveotJes the M lDlster added
The concept of forward defence Von
Hassel stressed based on allied lfOOPS
suffiCiently eqUipped With conventJQnll1
type .and nuclear weapons remalOcd
valid
He onc&: a~am S1ressed that
West
Gerrnanys demand (or a say 10 NATO
nuclear plannmg was not motivated by
conSiderations of prestJge
The question of nuclear armament of
West Germany
was t¥?wever
not
conSidered In Bonn he added
We have declared ourselves 10 diS
agreement With the Amencan plans to
SWitch armaments for a tWID (nuclear
conventional) role or a conventional
role Von Hassel said
Von Hassel said a IWIn role was 100
much for the Luftwaffe Ho added that
It was not pOSSible to enlarge the air
force because of lack of means and
personnel
"Two and a half or three years ago
my colleague MCNamara wanted 10
know If Ihe F 104 G
fighter bomber
UOlts could not be additionally armed
for convenllonal warfare ..fo that they
could take up both roles Von Hassel
told the mtervlewer
.He said the sugGestion
had been
explored
bUI there are reasons of
weight that cause us 10 aSSign only
nuclear
ml~slons to the
Starfighter
fighter bom bers
OeGrma" Critics of the U 5 plan
s;1y It would lead to a Virtual emas
culallon of the Luftwaffe only a few
years after It purchased Ihe expensive
F 10408 at Washington S suggestIOn
The Luftwaffe bougltt more than 600
of the Starfighters a snub Winged air
craft capable of t!yma at more than
tWice the .peed of ,o,uPd It has lost
6t In aCCident! that have tnggered off
bitter cntl~lsm ID thtl country

seminar ·Uta HClchman who
trueted the course said that

PARIS

Aug

11

tCOlekaj-The

affair of Ben Barka Will not [all mto
obltvlon
Tumsla students offiCllllly
condemned hiS kldnappmg at the con
c1uslon of their congress here yesterdllY
The students passed [I vote of protest
against the pU'altcal act of which the
Moroccan leader was a vleum which
wnstltutes an affront 10 the pnnclples
11 law and human dlgmty

NAIROBI

Aug

(Celeka) -The

ruling Kanu S Nairobi branch Jomed
the condematlon of the Kenyan ASian
\;ommunlty Tuesday In the wake of SIX
deport<t1.lons on Sunday and called for
deportation of at least another 100 m
Nairobi alone
II praised the maJonty of European
natHlnals who tndentlfled
themselves
With whatever changes have been made
n Ihe country while the ASIan have
failed to adjust themselves
With anger growmg towards
the
country s 180000 ASians Odmga s op
pOSition the KPU cntlclsed the week
cnd!i deportations

MOGADISHU Aug 17 ICeleka)Kenyan troops have killed seven 50
mahans and destroyed Ihelr herds the
Somali news agency reported Tuesday
The Soma hans filled up their water
supplies In Kenyan territory

WASHINGTON Aug 11 (DPA)Personal IOcome In the United States
rose by 2 "iOO million dollars dunng
July to a seasonally adjusted annual
rale of "i79750 mllhon
dollars the
V S commerce
department reported
today The personal IOcome figure for
1965 was "i35 tOO millton dollars

HINTON Alberta Aug 11, (AP)A mock nuclear explOSion to test bat
tlefield tactics was set off 'Tuesday by
V S Bntlsh and Candia" sClentJsls

ATHENS

Aug IAP)-The Greek

governmenl took steps Tuesday to help
Greek emigrants In Ausvaha f.lClOg
conscnptlon IOta the Australian armed
forces
John Toumbas Greek Foreign MIDIS
ler said Greeks wantmi to return to
their bomeland would be given fin
anclal assistance

LONDON Aug 11 lDPA)--Scol
land Yard Tuesday disclosed the

lOS
the

pag~ II)

even
He VOIced hope that the military
coup d elat In Latm Amenca re
presents a temporary aberrallon 10
the hemisphere-not
a permanent
trend I am as conVInced as I ever
was that politIcal democracy and
constitutIonal government arc an
essential part of the Alliance
for
Progress
He rejected cnUclsm that the al
lIance has lost Its ongmal reform lsI
zeal
Certainly
he said
Ihe United
Stales IS even more IOvolved With
the Alliance for Progress now than
In the begInnmg
The Vice PreSident saJd that lack
of progress In food and hOUSing re
garded as two key Latm ISSUes IS
due to the fact
that population
outstripS production
WIth an estlmated
250 million
populalion at the present
growth
rate of almost ) per cent Latm
Amenca would reach 373 million In

said The root cause of the problem m both
countnes 15
the

10

west

DIrector
the

lure
In honour of
Mrs
SVlet
Lana and Mr
Vasslly who or
gamsed 1!he exhlbltlOn

Holdmg such exh.bltlons helps

of life

Lana thanked the

Identified With the help of Lon

Informallon

don sunder Y(t1rld

try for puttIng at theIr disposal
all the faCIlItIes needed and urg
cd the DIrector General of In

outraged

the klllmg of unarmed

over

police

men are Harry MaUrIce Roberts
and John Guddy 30 and 3M years old
respect vcly

and

Culture

MiniS

formatIOn to arrange a

SImilar

exhIbItIOn dep.ctmg hfe In Kabul
for Moscow audIences

RAWALPINDI
August 17 (Reu
ter) Pakistan 1$ releasm$
reserve
soldiers called up dunng lasl Seplcm
bcr s Indo Pakistan connlct the govern
mcnt a.nnounced here Monday
No figures were gIVen but the offiCial
statement said a large number of om
ccrs and men were belOg released as
the SituatIOn was returnmg to normal

SecuritY Council
(Contlnu~d

Irom pag~ 1)
InUIl.;alluns were thal both Sides ac
\;Cpt the fmal
text m consullaUons
Immedtately before Tuesday s 20 minute
meettn~ Involved III these conS~la
lions werc Ktronde and Goldberg who
Havelled between EI Kony Jordafllan
Ambassadur
Muhammad
EI Farra
Yemeni Ambassador Mohsm Alaml and
thc Bnttsh delegate Jackhng
In Cairo PreSident
Gamal Abdel
Nasser s personal representative at the
Ar.ab League Hassan Sabri el Kholt
new to Kuwait Tuesday ror lalks With
Saudi Arabia Kmg Felsal s represen
laU\,e Rashed Faraon o\'er the Yemen
problem
rhe Iwo men Will meet to the pre
sence of Kuwaiti
Forelan
Minister
SheIkh Sabhll Al Ahmad whose govern
ment IS medlatlO& to $ettle differences
belween UAR and SaudI Arabia over
the presence of UA,.R troops ID Yemen
Nasser and Felsal
Signed a peate
treaty at Jeddllh Saudi Arabia last
year under which both Sides
would
wlthdruw f.orce and military aid to the
warnng Yemen (acuons
C;IlrO supponed the republicans and
saudi Arabia ttie royalists under de
posed Jmlm AI Badr m the three year
CIvil war

Border Tension
C nrfllltled from

page

The leller said Israel tak<:j;

a

most senous VIew of these at
tacks and provocatIOns by Syna
which constitute fiagrant
Viola
t lons of the UN truce
An Iraq I Blr force captaIn de-

[ected to Israel In a Sov.et bUIlt
Mig 21 Tuesday after notlfYll1g
the IsraelIS by letter of hIS plan
to come over

In

the fast modern

Jet fighter
The Israeli air force cornman

der Bng

Hod

newsmen that he

confinned
receIved

lallsm
But It IS

Camou

10

one case

fonn of

to
the

pilot s leller 10 days ago but
thought It sounded too good to
be true

Nevertheless Hod ISSUed orders
to expect the arrIval and to en
sure safe
escort
Two
IsraelI
Mirage Jets m fact encountered

US planes shot down over North
V,etnam to I 339 the news ag
ency saId
The agency also reported anL
gry demonstrations m HanOi cla
mounng for Amencan blood

after US planes bombed
capital s suburbs and dykes
Saturday

the
last

Workers peasants and
other
HanOi reSidents held mass meet
mgs and shouted
US air pira

tes must pay for their
debts the agency said

blood

Cadres and workers at
many
factones translated their anger

mto practIcal deeds by pledglOg
to over fulfil produclIon targets
the agency said

SOVIET

ROCKETS

Meanwhile m WashIngton Sen

neo-

surd to take the settlement of
the MalaYSIan question as a model
The news agency went on to
say US satellites such as ThaI
land and the Ph.hppmes which

MmlStry of Information and Cui

5vlet

.mper

colonIalIsm and In the other IS
translated mto open armed
ag
gresslOn
the commentary sald
In such a SItuatIon It IS ab-

m Moscow
whJch was opened
here for two weeks closed yes
terday
A receptJon was gIVen

Mrs

aggressIve polley of U S
flaged under the

In Moscow was Vlslted by many
reSidents of Kabul
she added

1'he two new suspects

LIberatIOn

ROOT CAUSE
The Viet Cong commentary

KABUL August 17 (Bakhtar)
The pIctOrial presentatIOn of life

10

Vietnam

by

Phlllppmes and MalaYSia
said
conCIliatIOn IS pOSSIble by draw
109 a parallel between the VIet
nam war and the Just ended In
doneSla Malaysla dIspute

Exhibition Ends

~assan

was

a commentary

bemg promoted by Tha.land the

PreSIdent
Johnson IS
expected
to meet with all
Latin Amencan
chief of state probably before the
of the year to seek new friendshIp
to accelerate the hemlSl>here s pro
gress

Hafiza

In

Press agency on a recent edItor
lal
In
the IndoneSia Herald
which usually reflects the VIew
of the IndoneSIan Foreign
Mm
IStry
The IndoneSian
paper
com
mentmg on the peace conference

teport that the exh.b,tIon

London

•

the South

day s

plam clothes policemen

Ne:'jg, But AC*;ve Pblicy

The V.et Cong s a ttl tude

plices of Edward W.tney m Fn
three

Sulcarno Affirms IndonesiCis

expressed

1980

ate Republicans discussed
the
poSSIble bombmg of Haiphong
harbour through which HanOI
gets ItS SOVlet supplies
MmorIty leader Everett M
Dirksen of illInOIS told a
news
conference he had raised the IS

sue at a closed Repubhcan pohcy
commIttee ..meetIng
because
of
mountmg losses of Amencan
planes over North VIetnam

have sent troops to massacre the

He sa.d that nelth... North
Vietnam not Chma could have
produced the large amount
of

South Vletn&mese people

have

ammunItIOn and the many

no nRht to convene an
Ileace conference'

AsIan

But South Vietnam has sent

The message

said

that

the

constitutes the

first

step toward the settmg up
peace and prospenty

In

of

Southeast

Asia
ter Tran Van Do also sent a mes.-

sage to ThaJland s Fore.gn

Mm

Thanat Khoman, congratu

latmg him on the role he played
10 puttmg IndoneSia and Malay
sia back On friendly terms
In Saigon an
offiCial spokesman
said that the Viet Cong overran

Implymg

that they must have been gIVen
\0 the North V.etnamese by the
SOVlet UOlon
You read

your

In

morning

paper that 13 of our fast planes
have been knocked 00& of the
sky, and you begm to Wbnder .f
we cannot do somet!tmg

It

about

he sa.d

In Moscow

South V.etnam ForeIgn MimsIsler

planes now have

to encounter In raIds,

a messag~ congratulatmg Malay
sla on the sIgnlOg of the agreement normalismg relatIons bet
ween MalaYSia and Indonesl8

ag:reement

slles that US

mlS

a

RUSSIan colonel

Tuesday disputed
US
cla.ms
that only a small percentage of
rockets used by North V.etnam
are accurate
An average of one rocket

IS

expended for each destroyed Am
erlcan plane
WTltmg m

he said
Krasnaya

Zvezda
(R.'ed Star) the offiCial
new&paper of the Soviet Defence
M.mstry Colonel A
Gryaznov

a VIllage 10 coastal Quang Ngal
prOVInce about 340 m.les
(547
km) northeast of Saigon
and
sOl fire to about
100 thatched
huts
The V let CQng swept through
the Village of Tan Lap before
dawn Tuesday set fire to the
hulS and then WIthdrew
Only fragmentary reports were
available he sald he bad no In

sa.d
In order to hide the grow 109
losses of US planes and at the

COt matlon about casualtIes or the

namese UnIts

Size of the marandmg force

(VNA) claimed that four
US planes
were shot

of

the pJlots makmg plrallcal acls
AmeTican propaganda

undertook

clumsy attempts to discredIt
anti aIrcraft
VIetnam

miSSIles of

the

North

On July 15 The New
TImes stated that North
have to

York
Viet
expend

agency

more
down

Tuesday durmg raids over North

Vlctnam It dId not Sas'
hoppened to the crew

what

fhe )Jroadcast
saId
the
four
planes were downed over Lang

Son Ha Bac Phu Tho and Nmh
Blnh prOVInces one over
each
provmce

ThiS brought the number

of

example

last December

For

offiCIal

sources m Washmgton saId

that

tIll then North V.etnam had us
ed 160 surface to au mISSiles and

had knocked

down only

eight

Amencan planes
Amencan offiCials have ackno

'" ledged however
tha t rocket
fire has become more
effectIve
smce then
Gryaznov saId that

not

long

ago U S pIlots were able to elu
de anti aircraft fire by takiJur
eVaSIVe actIOns such as suddenly
drOPPIng to lower altitudes and

changmg their flIght pattern
In the first days of us 109 such
a Simple tactical method Amen
can pilots sometimes could

es

cape be 109 hIt by rockets But
that perIOd has already ended
In pralsmg the rockets used by
North Vietnam Grayznov
dId
not mentIOn the fact that they
were Soviet bUllt
Other developments were

In Pans a former French MI
mster saId

PreSIdent

Johnson

Will be forced to order a further
escalatIOn of the VletnalIj war
Baron Emmanuel d Asvtiec de
la Vlgerle saId In a radIO mter
view
the war dommates the m

ternal poliCies of both Amenca
and Chma The approach of the
November 3 4 5 electIOns fills
me With anxiety

To answer the

Wishes alas of the maJonty of
hiS people-Pres.dent
Johnson
WIll have to make a new act at
escalation

In London Lord Avon-former
Pnme Mlmster Sir Anthony
Eden-Tuesday mght adVlsed the
US to stop bombmg North V.et
nam and concentrate Instead on
workmg out a peace plan which

mIght conceivably be acceptable
to HanOI

The European edItIOn of the
New York Times reported that
American mIlItary leaders have
uncovered an alleged commUnIst

plot to take over Saigon by force
of anns

ALLEGED PLOT
In a report from SaIgon
paper quoted offiCIals as

that the plot
worked

once

the
saymg

which might have
stood no

chance

now because of the US troop
bUild up 10 the drea
Accordmg to
konwledgeable
offiCials It said that the takeover concept was born more than

a year ago when South VIl'tna
mese governments were
one after another

Start 109

10

Apnl

fallmg

1965,

The IraqI pilot t<lld

newsmen

one reason for hiS defection was
thai he was tired of bemg assigned to
bombmg miSSIons
agaInst
the

KurdISh rebels 10 Iraq Another,
he said was that hIS Roman Ca
thollc fa.th made h.s pos.tlon m
the Iraqi air force

frather awk

ward"
The 30-year-old pJlot saId
he
moved his
family out of the
country and With the help
of
fnends sent hiS letter to Israel
announclOg h.s plans to defect
He said he took off from Rashid aIr base and flew over J 01'dan before ~roSlllOg mto Israel
On crossmginto Israel he sIghted the two Israeh Mirage Jets,
he saId The Israel. pIlots then
led him to the alliield

(ASAD 27, 1345 S H)

large combat unIts from Its own
army together WIth tons of Its
best weapons and
am mum bon
to South Vietnam to be In POSl

tlOn to take advantage of what
then was thought of as an lmml

ONE ROCKET, ONE JET
In fact however on average
of one rocket IS expended

for

each destroyed Amencan plane
Gryaznov saId

that

between

August and December
rockets
downed dozens of US planes
'As a rule each of these supersomc Jet planes was brought
down by the first rocket' he
claaned

S. Africa Alleges
A "Vendetta",
Protests To US

and

stop Interferinl With the way
the government
oC Prime
Mini'ter
Hendnk F Verwoerd rules over South
west Africa
to

lViurc""':I
te5LCU

.a

mO'l

~OUln

t\JnCiW DOle pru

SlJ"0o.l1Y

aplDlU

WO&\

It swd wa~ sucb 1OICl[Crcncc. and lUi
gestetl tllih UU:
UnllCQ ~&&lCS reme
llD)' renewal ot the vendetta ~
South Attica In tbe Uwtcd Nauou.
1\ 1.S UU: laiCIt 1D a aer,Cl of CJlc;~
between the two jovommcutli OA the
delicate qualiOD 01 bow the VClI'WOOrd
regIme admlDlJtera Southwest Atfic:a,
a Conner German c:oloo.v and a I,ca
gue of NaUoDJ mandate terrItory IIDce

.he end of World War 1
Tbe World Coon aI The " - In
a surprise declSloo July 19, ..jccJed a
request by Liberia and Ethiopia tbat
South Afncan
rule over SoUtbWClt
Afnca be condemoed as IUccaL Libor
18 and Ethiopia acted as complamallU
on behalf of all newly
Indcpc.ndent
countnu of Afnca

PREMATURE ADVICE
Tbe UnIted States appuuUy wu
termlD that the Wornt Coun would
rule against South Africa aDd, aeeor
dlnlly In a note of July 1.5 reaunded
the aovemmcnt 10 Preten. that tt must
com.p1y With the doclIIoP at the If.aauc

t.he Soulb "fncan

&overnmeo~ III

Its note WednesftY used the I&IDCl ar
gument agamst the Uruted Statal It
said that II expecla tbat 10 view of
the stand taken by the U S lovern
ment before tbe vcrdleL It wiJI now
abide by the deciSIon and
It,vill
Instruct ItS representatives at the Ualt
ed NatJons to oppose any rencwal of
the vendetta agamat South Afnca

The Borneo electIOns are sbpu

lated 10 the agreement
but a
finn date has nat been set for
them
The most hkely date IS

some tune next year Reaffinna
han of the peoples w.sh to re
mam withm MalaySia-which IS
not bemg doubted here-WIll be
expressed by the vote for pa",
ties upholding the Borneo-MaIay818

merger

Sukarno used phrases remmlscent of the anti-Malays.a
con
frontation pertod

"For

three years we confront

ed MalaYSIa,' he Said "For three
years I was scolded by the enemIes and also by some of my
own people
they accused me
of bemg a troublemaker, warmonger

whereas

In

our

own

declaratIOn It 's stated that we
must fight the lmpenahsts and
colonlahsm
and 18 It not that
MalaYSIa IS a Bntlsh or neocolonU'hst project? Is it not that
MalaySIa IS a fonn of the colo
nlalist manifestation?"
Toward the close of hiS apeech,
Sukarno lInked lndones1a s
fu
ture With the 'struggle m
the
pohtlcal lIeld"
Our economy WIll not be sta
ble unless our pohtIcs are sta.
ble Sukarno stated
and our
politIcal struggle
will not be
achieved unless we gEt nd of
the ImperIalists who are always
mterferlng WIth our .!lternal affaIrs WIth a Vlew to make our
natIon weak and create chaos

He urged the people to carry
on the struggle to ach.eve the
Wish of the IndoneSian revolu

Pnce Af

MOUNT AWU EXPLODES
JAKARTA

Aug

18

(AP) -The

Volcano
Mt Awu located m lndo
nesl3n tern tory close 10 the Philip
pmes has exploded
AntarB reported
Wednesday
The agency said the: explOSion hurled
ashes some 3000 feet (9144m) In the
air and dropped a curtam of dllrkness
over Tllruna
the malO city on the
Island

To

KABUL

AogoS! 18

Adopt Separate Currencies

(Bakhtar)

-The alijhauon agreement signed
recently between the urnver~lItles of

Kabul Bonn and Cologne WIll help
conSiderably m Implementing
de
velopment plans
for the College of
Econornlcs
Accotdmg to the agreement which
renews the 11J(i5 agreement travel
expenses and salaries of the
ex
per Is and professors from Germany

will be borne by the Federal Re
publIc Pr~vlOu.ly these expenses
were borne by the
Afgh~nlStan

government of

Under

the

new

agreement lodging and boardIng ex
penses Will paid by the government
of Afghamstan
The agreement goes IOta
effect
from the begmmng of the current
Afghan ~ear accordmg to Toryalal
Etemadl Rector of KabNI UOIver
slty
In addilion to the SIX professors
presently teachang In the College of
SCience SIX
new
professors are
scheduled to arrlYe shortly
under
the new agreement the Dean
of
Ihe College of Science said
The Umverslty of
Bonn
wllI
assist In the expansIon of the Ins
and
IItutes of ChemJstry Biology

MIcro-biology of

thc College

o[

SCience
he added
Twenty !Otaf( members of the Col
lege If SCience are at the momenl
s(udylng 10 the Federal Republl4.: of
Germany
There are SIX: professors from the
Federal Republic of Germany teach
Ing an Ihe (ollegc of
EconomiCs
Two new
professors Will
arflve
shortly

Soviet Planes Can Fire
Long-Range Missiles
MOSCOW

Aug

18

(AP)-The

Sovlel Union can fire long range nu
clear missiles from airplanes a deputy
commander of the Sqvlet air force Said
Wednesday
He saId thiS means SO\'let bombers
can set back beyond the limits of any
enemy s antt aircraft defence zone and
accurately fire a miSSile from a distance
of many hundreds of miles
Air Marshal V A Agaltsov a deputy
commander of the SoYlet air forces and
a speCialIst In long range aViation made
the claim In an interview With Tass 10
connection With Soviet aV18lmn
day
Thutsday The Marshal did not diS
close the range of such mISSiles or llny
other details
He made no claim that they were .I
new developmenl
or Ihal no other
country had them

NEW YORK

AuaWit I g (Tass)
severely

Tanzanoa s delegate

SAIGON August 18 (Combined News Servlces)A bomb laden US fighter bomber crashed Into a village near
Da Nang air base Just after takeoll Wednesday killing 24 South
Vietnamese civilians and Injuring many
The pilot
managed to eject kg j bombs on Impact
sa[ely a US
spokesman said
Some o[ the SIngle-Jet plane s
as the Manne F 8 Crusader Jet
400 rounds oC cannon ammUnI
plunged Into the Village explod
tlOn was stili explodmg half an
109 one of IlS two 1000 Ib (450
hour after the crash Many hou

FIJI was concerned Bnlain did

dence, condemned BrItain for

election campaIgn for
members
of a ConstltutlOn writing Assem

held

Pashtun '1'ribal Dancers
Mghan Food
Afghan Independence BalI, Thursday Aug 18th 830 PM
Entrance tor Non-Members. 250 als
DJnne~ tickets: 70 als

not

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

[ullll the U N decISIOns on arant

fulfilment

called on ber to create a represen
tallve
government
on the
FIJI
Islands, traDsfer all power to It and
also to name aD exact date
for
lrantlna IDdepeqdence 10 tht;: tern
tory

the population ID the local admlnls
trative orlans The repres<:ntative of
Madaaascar sa.d that the
people
•of FIJI were ready for IDdepeodence
He wd he was s""'rIsed that the
question of arantinl Independence
to the ISlands had not been raIsed
at last year's talks ID LoDdon

The dISCUSSIon on the FIJI ISlands
Will continue at the next meetlRg of
the commlltee
In the course of lhe diSCUSSion of
the Ade~ Issue representatives of the
SovIet Ultlon
BulprIa and of a
number of Afncan countries reso
lutely relected BrItafn s attempts to
restrIct the tasks of a U N spec.al

representing all major
AJR.,-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact ns for ln1onnat!on
and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFlCE
Shar e Nou near AmerIcan
and Iran EmbllllSY

LONDON, AUI Ig, (BBC).,-At the
UnIted Nations e'abl nuctni Dalions
have called oa the Soviet Union ODd
Ibe, URlted Slates to stop lIJIClcar lID
deraround toatll
They have allO requated thel/luclcar
poweR to considu the test baiJ lnalY
propooals .. the neutral nallOGl

flOrida

August
J8
(Reuterl-Amenca s
Lunar Orbiter One crUised round the
moon today
ready to
open
Irs
Lamera eye
on
areas of earth S
nearest neighbour never photograph
ed bef )rc
In a lull sl.:ale lest of Its l.:amera
eqUipment today the flymg
photo
laboratory Will lake 20 pictures tOf
the hidden Side of the moon and
areas of the hght Side which can
not be successfully photographed
from earth because of
the sharp
angle
But only two of the shots Will

Immediately be beamed back to the
85-foot [26 metre) dish receiver at
Goldstone CalI forma
Most of the
rest Will be returned tomorrow and
Saturday

On SUnday the

WIndmill shaped

probe s brakmg rocket will be
fired to bring the low POint of lis

orbll down to 28 mIles (45

kms )

from Ihe surface for tbe major part
of the miSSion-photographing moe
selected targets on the moon s equa
lor to see If they are safe landing
POIOIS for astronauts

stalJatton

airport

way and time for granting It Indopendence The delegates
sharply
cnticlsed the fact that BrIlalR had
created a puppet South
ArabIan
Federation which did not represent
the people of the
temtory and
wh.ch had been condemned IR tJ N

SUI
on a
on the
the m

about a mile from the

With

about 20 mortar rounds
A US spokesman
said
one
Vietnamese was kllled and
SIX
were wounded He said he knew
of no Amellcans among the cas
ualtJes
Police sources howevel
said
many US
mlhtary personnel

They said

US

ambulances were busy taking the
wQunded from the scene to hos

pltal
These sources descnl)ed the at

On the occasion of the 21St anniversary of the Indllpenllence
of the Indonesian Republic HIs Majesty cabled his eongratntat10lJll to Jakarta The cable, addressed to Dr Sukamo, was sent
yesterday At a reception held yesterday evening by the Am.
bassador of Indonesia In Kabul, All M9hammad, MJnIster of
Court, Noor Ahmad Etemadl, First Deputy PrIme MinIster and
Minister of Foreign Allatrs, Alldni Sata~ Sh~llzle, Seeond Deputy
PrIme Mlnlste~ and Minister of Interior, Dr Abdul Zahlr, President of the Wolesl Jlrgah, Abdni Hadl 'Dawl, President of the
Meshrano l/rgah, members of the cabinet, high ranking civil and
mlUtary officials and diplomats were present

tack as murderous and said
was one of tile most darmg

It
at

tacks made by the Viet Cong In
the SaIgon area
The V,et Cong used small
mortars and reCOilless

the attack

tor

Pub Charkhl

IS one of the

proJects Included In the ThIrd
FlVe Year Plan aimed at mcreas
109 productlOn of consumer goods
In the country

The [actory Will produce
ber and leather footwear
Will

also

Include

faclIttles

rub
and
for

tannmg In the first stage the
factory Will tan 300 hIdes and 10
the second stage the productIOn
Will be doubled The annual
production of rubber shoes Will
be 10 000 pairS and that of lea
ther shoes 300000 '

Hassan, Hussein
Discuss Arab
World Differences
ABAT MOROCCO
Aug
18
(AP) -Kmg Hassan II Morocco
and KIng Hussem of Jordan said
Wednesday dangerous
dlfferen
res have arisen between the Arab
states which threaten to obstruct
the I econquest of OCCUPied Pa
Icc:;;,tme
In a JOint commUnIque Issued

lems facmg the Arab world In
partIcular those concerning
the
llbelatlon of Palestme and
the
dangerous consequ,ences of
In

ter Arab dIsputes
The cnm,mumque said Hassan
had accepted an
inVitatIOn
to
make a state V1Slt to Jordan next
splmg
Hussein
Interrupted
a
VdcatlOn In the south of France
to consult With Hassan at Ifrane
the Atlas mountam summer re
tl eat of the Moroccan royal fa

Tnllv
Moroccan offiCials were sIlent
about the talks but
mformed
sources said the diSCUSSions cen
teleel on the growmg spht bet
\\t.:en the r<:volutlOnalY
In j
conservative groups 10 the Al i1>

League.

mortar

for half an hour

were mjured

The [actory which IS schedul
ed to become opera t1 ve In
13
months In Kabul s mdustnal sec

thev had reViewed all the pro&-

less villagers

Viet Cong

wered representatives of a Swe
dIsh company for constructIOn of
a shOe factory

at the end o[ theIr two days of

ano Plovloed food for the home

(J

and Indust"es and the high po

pllvate talks the Sovereigns saJd

ses were destroyed eyewitnesses
saId and 250 people were made
homeless
Amencan medical teams were
rushed In to treat the wounded
and US Mannes put up
tents

clde squad made a bold
attack Wednesday nIght
US mota, vehicle depot
edge of Saigon
The guerrillas shelled

reso/ullons

miSSion wbJch IS to be sent 10 the
territory In order to d~temllne the

resolutions

KENNEDY

Meanwhile

the

108 IDdepcndence to the
coloOJal
countries aDd peoples, that she was
batchlDg plans for further streo.ath
enlng of her bold on the remote
PacIfic Islands for preservlDg an
unjust system of representation of

STOP PlESS

of the U N

CAPE

RAID ON U S DEPOT

to

Afro-ASIan coontnes The draft
confirmed the mherent nght of the
FIJI people to freedom and mdepen

The date was chosen to com
clde with the offiCial 6tart of the

Orbiwr-l Starts
Shooting Pix Today

The MallOe pilot was able to
get up to only 45 metres befort:
hiS plane
plummeted
towards

accosed Bn

In their speeches idel....tes of
Polana, Tan~lIIa, Madapscar anf
ChIle P,OlQted out that 85 far as

press

Shoe Factory
Contract Signed

Bomb-Laden US Plane Cr ashes Into Village
Near Do Nang Air Base: 24 Killed

tam of ber unwJlhnaness to coope

sentallves of YugoslaVia and of ten

censorship on August 26

ruesday night the MalaySian treaslu)
anflounced Il was pegging ItS currene)
10 the future to the pnce or "old rather
than srerlmg and was also giVing Itself
the fJKht to buy Kold and currencies
adopt separate currencies
other than sterling
From
June 12 next vear the old
Local mterpretalion yesterday morn
Stralls dollar one of rhe world s
109 was that MalaySia a major Com
great tradlOg currenCICl Will cease to
monwealth and V S dollar
earner
eXist The reserves behmd "-t are lIkely
might be concerned about the (uture
to be diVided between
MalaYSia
of sterling 10 which It IS a major share
SlOsapore llnd the Bntlsh Borneo Pro
""
holder:
tectorate of Brunei
Although the two governments have
The deciSion was announced Wed
agreed 10 contmue fullest pOSSIble r.::tl
ne5day by the MalaYSian MInister I)f
operation In money matters pohucul
Finance Tan SUlW SID
and economic Circles said there was
Singapore wllS part of the MalaYSian
general agreement that
Wednesday ~
Federation
when II was formed m
deCISion marked at least a temporary
September
1963 But It seceded
In
end tn attempts to bnng MalaYSia and
August 1965 because of political raCIal
Singapore together agam
and economic nYalry
rhe announcement caused uncertarn
The Straits dollar has been backed
I~ 10 Smgapore
Some c1lllmed buth
by rubber and tin of MalaYlll1l pnme
counlrles might leave the sterhna are;!
producer of both the trade of 510ga
while others s:lId Singapore might bu)
pore and the 011 of Brunei
dollars and SWI"S francs 10 support her
Wedne~day s news of the curn:ncy
new currency
change came as a surpnse to busmess
Circles and although
Immediate 1m
phcatlOns were nOI clear they were
inclined 10 take: a bleak view of II
CommerCial sources saId It seemed
likely 10 undermine eonfldence bere
and m Singapore and to !lei back Com
KABUL August 18 (Bakhtar)
man Market agreemenlS thai had hC(:n
A contract was Signed yesterday
thoughl pOSSible
between the MmIstry of
Mmes

runway
US officers said
the
after burner used to boost
the
plane lnto thC' all appeal ed III
have failed

and Aden ISSues

announced

KUALA LUMPUR Aug 18, (Reu
ter) -MalaYSia
and SlOaaporc lAve
final eonfinnation of the spht between
them Wednesday with a dCClslon to

the Village half a mde from the

mese

bly The electIon WIll be
On September 11

defender uf the IOtegnty of hiS fellow
Pashtoons In mother spC(:ch Senator
Khadlm compared KhuRhhal s mysliclsm
10 Rahman Babu
Dr Rlaz Ahmad .Sharwanl IndJa s
representallves
also look part In the
meetlnlt yesterday
Tuesday evenmg Education Mmlster
Anwan gave a reception In
Osman
honour of the partiCIpants of the lel1)l
nar at the Sphonnai
rostaurant In
Kargha

Eco, Science
Faculties
Be
Developed Here

Committee On Colonialism
Discusses Fiji Island, Aden
-The British were aa8m

3

---Malaysia And Singapore

tlon

rate at the UnIted Nal.ons
fulfil
the earlier resolutions He read out
a draft resolution tabled by repre

Wednesday It Will abolish

for the Ministries of CommUDlca
lions and Agnculture
and Irnga

Khushhal Ranked
With Great
Eastern Writers

cnticlsed at the
UN
2~nation
(antI colomal) commIttee yesterday
durma the dISCUSSIon of the
FIJI

government

Meshrano Jirgah
KABUL, August 18, (Bakbtar)Tbe Ml'Shral1o Jtrgllb ycsterday
diSCussed the budget apPJ:0prlatlans

tlon
President
0
The sesSIon dec.ded to call the
forelcn pollcy~t: declllnid that! It . . II "free and active one"
Mmister of Agnculture and lrtiga
bssed on the "!!Ilt qaJlISt Im~m."
tlon to the Hpuse on Saturday to
In a two-hour speech marklnil
The Conefo project had the
answer questions
IndQneala's
21st mdependence full bacl<lng of Chma which was
The budget of the MInistry of
anmveraary, Sukarno said
"we supplli!ng the tunds and cnns
CorJ;lmunlcattans was approved
are neutral but we are not sIt- tructlon material for a confer
Tbc agreement betWeen lbe govti¥ on the fence We Will never etice hall
However, Pllldq
ernments of Afghanlsta/1 and
the
let the imperialist forces
sup- WIthdrew thIS support follo'flng
of
Iraq
was
also
approved
Republic
press our natIon"
last
October's
aborted coup
HIS speeCh waa broadcast by d'etat in Jakarta, which led to a ,after bemg studIed by the Judicial
and Legtslah ve Committees of the
radio Jakarta ana monitored in w1<\espread antl-cnmmunlSt carnHouse
Singapore
palgn and a chilling of relatlOns
The PreSldcnt
of the
Hodse
Sukarno saId indonesia 18 sttll with China
Abdul
Hadl
Dawl
preSided
'takmg the mtlative to hold the
Sukatno also saId m hili mde
conference of the new emerging pendence day speech, that Indoforces (Conefo)" which
he an
neala will not recognize Malaytlc.pated will be "bigger than the sla untJl after general electIons
Afro-Asian conference held 10 have been held In the MalaYSIan
Bandung ..
Borneo states of Sabah and Sara
'The Conefo WIll be a unIted wak
front of antl-lmpenallsts in tbe
HIS remarks mdlcated that he
KABUL Aug 18 (Bakbtar)-The
whole world
Sukamo saId 10
IS holdmg on to the posSIbility
Soviet LlngulSI Osmanov SaJd In hiS
h.s speech, as translated by rna
that the two states-the core of
humanIsm Khushhal ranks as blah as
nItors here
the war like dispute between InSaddl Tolstoy PushklO and other re
"That 18 why the IJDperla1lata donCS1a and Malays/_may vote
nowned eastern poets
have tned their best to sabot
against remaming w.thm
the
tage thIS new anti-imperialist MalaYSIan federatlOn
Yesterday s session of the semInar on
front But I say that I am deHowever
Malays.an offic.als
the hfe and works of Khushbal Khatnk.
termmed to hold this Conefo
have pomted out that the SIgn
held by the Pashtu Academy on the
mg of the peace agreement last occasion uf 2H6th anniversary of the
Thursday the VISIt that Deputy
poet s dCdlh was presided over
by
PremIer Razak pa.d to Jakarta
Gul Pacha Vlfal
for the Slgmng ceremony and a
Speeche!l were: delivered al the scs
return visit by Fore.gn Mmlster
slon by Senator Qmmuddm Khadlm
Malik to Kuala Lumpur the fol
Mohllmmad
Arsalon
Salimi
Aref
lowing day conalltute
recognI.
Usmanov
Abdul
Gbafoor
Wayond
tIon of MalaYSIa The exchange
AJmal Khatak and Hamza 5hlOwan
of d.plomatlc mISsIOns these am
WASHINGTON AUlUlt 18 (AP~
Mrs Shlrln MaJrouh read a poem
clals say can come later although
South Afnca called on
Ibe US
by Sayed Shamsuddm MaJrough which
the peace pact calls for such an
Wednesday 10 abIde by the declJloo exchange to take place as soon
threw light on the role Khushhal played
of the International Court of Justice
In hiS time as a poet and as leader and
as poss.ble'

nent political military collapse
the paper said
In Saigon the South Vletna

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

USED AND INOPERATIVE EquIpment, furniture,
ilppliances and many other items. Sale in the American
Embassy compound will begin at 1300, AQgust 21st. Items
may be viewed the same day from 1100

SINGAPORE, Aupn II, (i\P).Wedneidll1 reatIlnned Indolieala's neutnLJ

C I B A

:::::

the

North VIetnamese began mOVIng

more than 20 rockets to destroy
one US plane

S:ilSSO'I :ilNV'Id S Il

HanOI S VIetnam news

same tIme raise the morale

US offiCials have said the roc
kets are far less accurate

the MIg over the Jordan border
and escorted It to a landmg

.

,

TOKYO, August 17, (Combmed News Servlces)The VIet Cong Wednesday scolled at an AsIan con1erence for
peace m Vietnam and renewed thel.... pledge to drive "all foreign
troops" out of South Vietnam

Humphrey's Statement

KABUL, THURSDAY AUGUST 18 1966,
:

Viet Cong Sco" At Move For Asian
Conference For Vietnam Peace

names of two suspected accommurder of

124

Mrs Fayka, a g~aduate of BlIkhtar New s Agency's repn~tlng course ~ccelvlng her certificate from Information and Culture Mlmstcr Osman Sldql
Thc Instructor of the course
H1~hman, stands In the
back ground

promote fnendshlp between peo
ples of vanous countries
said
Mrs
Hassan
and I am glad to

brutal

\

Agency

by Mrs

A product of

.

formation and
Culture the Deputy
Minister of Information and Culture
and the President of the Bakhlar News

General of Information

Available In pharmacle.

:

coverage of the news related to the
development of Afghanistan IS onc
of the most Important aspects of
Journalism In your country'"
Honorary certificates were given
by Helchman to the Minister of In

(Contd from

for diarrhoeal
affection.
of every kind

rifles

In

They were met With

heavy machmegun fire

In Hue a Viet Cong terrOrIst
explOSIOn killed at least SiX pea
pIe and wounded 50 more Wed
nesday
at a
government spon
so red pre electIOn carnival
(Co"td nn rag~ 4)

LBJ Eases CIA'"
Silent Suffering
WASHINGTON Aug 18 (API
PreSIdent
j lhnson Llclcndt:d
Iht
often CTltlclstd C( IItral
Intellig
cnce Agency Wt'dnesday as
he
pinned I med II 011 Admlr-al WII
ham F Rabm I J I for hIS brief
tour of duly 1:-. th~ agency S 011
ectOl
He (XPI<.'sscct! dH p confidenc€
III the expert and dedIcated ser
VILe uf personnel l,t
Ihe.:
C~ntr II
Inlcll1gl'nc(' Age Ill;)
The)
work
111
sden\;c
he:
s<lld
Sometlnll:S Ihey r III In .. t1
enre more often the) succf"f"d In
sllc;nce
Sometlm~s they suffer In s11
enc.e lot uccaslOnally they
arc
subject to c,ltlclSm which
they
must not answer
The national
secm tty
medal
\\ as H\\ arded to Raborn In a cer
el1lony In the White House
Johnson praised
Rftborn
for
inCISiVe plannmg of long range
Intelhg("ncc
needs
and
obJec
tlves

«

..........
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Editor's Note

~Clri Isl~

~
;.Nt, ~U' ,~
~I~ ilOL~"Ye~ greal ~Ii'mosl

,

J 'ifi e

~

On Ihe ,afc assJlmpUOI\ 1b~1 MISS

0'

It took four more years of bitter struggle with
Netherlanders to ac/Jl~ve Inllepend~nce for the
3000 odd ISlands inhabited by some lOQ mil
lion people In the ensuing years the "Repub
hc of Indonesia made great strides ypct~r ~he
leadership of Dr Sukamo whO!!" ~e ~W1nes
lans gave the title of the great le~r' and
chose president for life
At home attempts were made to make the
country economically self suffiCIent while on
the international front the country achieved a
good measure of prestige by Its endeavours to
serve the cause of peace by spreading the po
hcy of nonallgnmenl In the indonesian city
of Bandung the nonabgIled countHes first came
logether and endorsed the five well known
Bandung PrLDClpies
However the last three yeats have ~n
I he most hecbc and troubled In UoI'i ~,y~ post
mdependence hlstlJry of Indone$b 1.'tie policy
of
confrontation
and
crush Malaysia
claImed much of the country s human and ceo
nomIC resources
Furthermore It almost up
sci Indonesia s political stabIlity ap." alJected
.Is relallOns with Chma and ~he United States
for ,f cburse qUIte dlO:erent reasons

The PaCific trust tern tory admt

nl5t,ered by Ihe UDlled Slales con
s sts of ' 100
sTands scattered
througt)out three m Ihon square
miles of the Pac fic Ocean north of

Ihe !;.qualor
Known collectlvely as
Mlcrone
s a the total land area s only 700
square m les some of the slands
be ng only m nute dots of sana and
coral
ncapable
of
support ng
human hab tat on
Only 96 class tied
oto three
groups-the
Mar aoas (exclud ng
Guam) the Carol oes and the Mar
shalls-are regularly ohab ted The

lolal populat on IS 90 596

The les gnat on of M ss Brooks
s nterest ng-although
perhaps
has no spec al s gn ticance so fa a
he Coune I s concerned-because
L be a was one of Ihe two Afr

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
on he part of the peop e about the
respons bit cs as c tl2.ens
A lack. ot adm OIslrat ve effic ency "
Ihe appl cat on of rules and regulation
And
the press nB need for more
bouses
Perhaps these three faclors have com
b ned to puah the penpbencs of the

y up he mounlaJn s des g Vl.Dg lha
pa 0 he ty a bee h ve appear.wee
Mouses have been bu It w tbout watcr
upply systems or oads They are far
way rrom
schools
hosp tals. etc
fh s trend m us be urbed and tbe re
gulat ons should be enforced w Uioul
any e:ll;ceplons

WORLD PRESS
P uvda commentamr Fyodor Burtas

sky who has v s ted Spa n contnbutes
to the newspaper the first n&.ta.llmen
of a feature story headlmed
Sparn
Cr s s of Totalitar an sm
on August
I'

The author of the arUcle speak.s 01
h s mOl n mprcss on
The total tar an
reg me forc bly cstablshed 27 years
ago he eg me of personal dlctalorsh p
complete subord nation of soc ety to
the state of landown nK and finance
01 garchs s a tea me wh ch
did not
stoke firm rooLS n Spa n i t s be ng
washed away from the IDS de se zed
everyhwe c by nerad cable eros on It
s doomed and ts downfall s on y a
quest on of t me
The events of the 19305 n Spa n
Burlatsky says
laugh an ob eel
esson of nte:mauonal sm to ou genei.l
t on were: the first vace nat on aga ns
dogmausm We thought thai a people
who have r sen n strug2 e a ways and
eve ywhe:re: w II tr umph over lyranny
that Ihe good lOgically defeats (he ev I
The defeat of the
hero c republ c
wh ch was ready for any
sacr fices
shook our mag nat on It re:vealed the
nlr cacy and ortuos ty of (he roads
of p ogress he pass b I ty
of h gh
and low (des such defeals wh ch only
many years later and eVen nOI n tha
coun ry but at the: wal s of Berl n
ended n v ctory
Many years have
passed much has changed n the world
and even n Spa n herself
The author of the art de: quotes a
professor of econom c at
Barcelona
un vers ty who asked h m nol to men
ton hs name:
The first th ng you may not ce s
Span sh
Ihe comparal ve plenty of
made eomrnod lJes BUI do not confine:
yourself to superfiCial mpresslonl!l The
reg me has as much to do w th these
ach evemenl& as slow w tted Charles IV
had w Ih the canvases of Goya who
pa nled n h s re an Indeed nduso- al
ex pans on of recent years has
been
ach evetl n struggle aga nl!lt the re

g me: when the economy gradually got
r d of he fet ers of corporat ve man
agemen
J I e: nauona defence agency of Japan
pia n ng to spend 60 per cent o[
ts nflated budge\ on the producuon of
var ous armaments
In tbe next five
ars
(1%71971)
the
newspaper
Yu
or fokyo reports n ts ssue
f Augus 16
TI e mphas s w II be la d on the
pans on of domest c product on and
Ihe onsol du 00 In th s cODncet on of
he "nane a base of enlerpr se:s fiU ng
m I lary 0 ders
A I on s share of the defence agency s
ou ays
w
20 to make: 400 Dew
anks
'\00 new fi&hters equ p three
d v sons of N ke Hercules gu ded m s
es w h nuc en capab I ty and four
Hawk gu ded m ss Ie d v sons
fhe P pp n
He d n a fronl
pasE' cd tor al b dd ng on Augus 16
f
wdl 0 an advance group of F I
eng neers depart ng Tuesda~ sa d
V e nam ann c s a s rugg e on
wh I h ngc not only the future of
V etnam bu 1 ke:w sc chat of he free
pt:oplcs of As a
OUf men leave loday for Vetnam
p operl)' cogn zant
of th s and the
her fundamental reasons wh ch have
spurred our people to v ew w th com
pass on and a sense of urgency the
appeal of the V etnamese peop e for
ncreased
Phil pp ne ass I!Itance
the
~q tor al satd
They are leaVing for a
country which , n a stD.l~ of turmOil
and wb eh has long been engaged n a
atr,uule for survIVal
~ DescribIng tbe condict as a war
WIth no <Stabl .Iled (ronl IIneo" the
Heratd poonled out that .w:h Indei'd
.. the kind Df a war V eloam I. \he
kind of a count,ry It a DOW as a RNIt

of the ~orftinu'ng 'V,et Cong pal\em
of ,uDvend\UI
I!very mF.'ber of the PhilIpp ne en I
II aware of th I!I the
Herald latd NoI\l18 Ihal each member

R neenng battalion

ItOes 10~Vlelnam al I~e n.k of h. life
~
lhe Mahlla pap~r declared
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If you sland on one of Swgon s
malO streets you mIght Wllhoul
any extraordmary luck, see three
or four snappy sports cars dnve
by 10 as many
1010Ules On a
drIve through the CIty m Ihe
evenmg rush hour Ihough you
mIght see only one bus Squeezed full of people II lists bsdly
because a bunch of young Sal
gonese are hangmg from Its door
Lts exhaust pIpe which stICks up
beSide the rear Window and ex
hales
nauseous black smoke
burnl deep nlo the melal coach
work

A capllal cIty s transport sys
lem usually refiects Sl'melhmg of

a country s economy Swgon
a
city of around two million inha
bltanls has al the momenl 40
buses n serVice
If you cannot
catch one perhaps you walk

to

work

regardless of Ihe dlslanee
or f you are a young gu"'l Just
oul of high school e..rmng per
haps 3000 plaslres a monlh (about
$25 at Ihe offic al exchange rate
bUI only $15 al Ihe black markel
rale) you could spend half your
month s earn ngs on travel

Ihere

IS

no

obslacle 10

But

blly ng

foretgn cars-except money

In S Vlelnam s economy there
are bIg rewards for Ihe few snd
consIderably less for the many
ThIS lS nol a heallhy state pi af
faIrs lD a country at war 10
which Ihe ~argel of bolh SIdes IS
the mihds and hearts of Ihe
peopli!" But lD Ihe last monlh
there have been dramallc
and
poSSIbly very dangerous develop.

";;':ovecnment PnnlJQg Press

The fact that ~o
about M cronesls

little IS kl}own
l:ould be mter
preted as a tr bu t to Amer ca s ad
m n1strallon or th~ area whIch was
placed under UN conlrol as a result
of World War II
The bas c d ~rerence between the
Amer can and Soulh Afr can super
v s on S Ihat Wash ogton has ae
ccptcd along WIth (s mandate., the
obI gat on a promote the terr tory s
development
toward
self govern
ment and eventually
"dependence
n ac aroance w Ih the f[eely expre
cd w shes of the ,People
W th
Amer can gu dance
the
formerly
had
M crones ans who
no scnse of nat anal untty because
r he r w de d sir but on over 96
slands now have un versa I suffrage
and ~ r gave nn en
w th cont 01
ver he cxccut ve
Jud cal and
cg1slal e bran hcs of ho r govern
ment
Of Ihe 3 844 v I emp oyees of
he C vern nen J 4 a e n n nd
geno
and 128 of the rerna oder
cupy sen or profess anal and exb
ut ve pos s
M crones ans
have
first pre(crcn e fo any govcrnmen
pst on
The econom
potent al of the

ments m the country s eConomJC
I fe
Recently
Ihe S
VIetnamese
p astre was devalued
This was
urged on Ihe SaIgon Gove~t
bOlh by Is American
adVIser-'
and

mternat anal experts

In

or

der to combal gallopmg mlla110n
Devaluat on
was
accompanied
by measures to ncrease Imports

whIch I ' as planned
would
help mop up Ihe surplus
CU)'
rency wash ng
round the
eco
nomy The resull s that lhe ur
ban commercial classes

who aJ:"e

Ihe people w Ih the money w 11
now find 1t easier to buy Honda

motorbIkes for the r chIldren aQd
a r condll on ng umls fOr
Ihelr
houses Adm ttedly Ihey WlII lle
laxed qu te heav ly for thiS plea
sure
The less
well-ofl'-mcludmg
the mIddle class on fixed salar
es-wRb are the Qverwhelmmg
major ty do Ihe r share 10 pllt
the economy 10 r ghls by pay
ng sleeply I1creased ptlces for
staple laOds and o'ther essentials
The cost of nce has doubled
SlOCe Ihe starl Of t965 accordmg
10 Amer Ciin Stal shes and thai
ncludes

8

25 per cent

ooal

The Story Of The Widow's Son

Increase

n Hawa

Guam the

con"

a~d

brandy alom sers

De b ~ber

Champagne for example II a very
r sky dr ok to try when Y04. are n
orb I no matter how much a cosmO'"
naut m.ay feel he deserves It for haVing
gat there The trouble a the Jack Qf
gravity
When you open the bottle the cork
w II fly oul w th the customary pop

because 01 the pressure of the.! gas UJ
s de But the (ny
bubbles will not
amalgamale to form laraer bubbles and
w II a gather at the top of the I qWd
The esull
Cor Ihe travellt!r w I
no be a yl 5S of spark I ng I qu d w I
fro I y
cud but a tl1 ~k foam the
of shay ng
colou
nd
cons stency
fI use who mUSt have cbam
cream
pagne may havj: to eat t from ce
cream cones Maddox remarks
Of co rsc thore w II be no quest on
of pour ng Ihe w ne oto a glass ono
of tho p etlsares oC I fe for the true
w ne 10\ler Where there IS no aravaty
you don t pour anyth ng nto anyth ne
It would Just stay n Ihe bottle ups 4e
Of course you could
down or not
shake the w DC out I ke shak ng ketchup
from a bottle but that would be me!
sy and would take a. lot oul dt thf:..-

wne
The matur ng of w ne s :nother pro
blem Enterpr s ng phys CISts havp al
ready d scovered that rad at on speeds
up Ihe process In certa n rCJI ons of

The hens wbich had nol yel left
the roadway ran 10 the SIde of the
road
Shoo
cned P,jIcky al the
hens

H s mother also hfled

h s bicycle He was thrown to the
s de of the road It was a Simple
aCCident The woman and the man

d d nol Ihmk thaI Paeky was hurl
badly but when they went over to

h

It

true Ihat Ihere ""e cer
la II things which have made
pr ces worse and whIch
nughl
have been avo ded For example
nformed sources mamtam that
one of Ihe reasons for the pork
pnce s the Saigon Government s
Ins stence that Ihe purchasing
PriCe at the cIty slaughterhouse
stays filfed ThIS has dIscouraged
farmers from brmgmg Ihelr pIgs
10 the slaughterhouse because
the Irue pnce IS about double
that pffered by the Governmenl
Bllt tf pork IS something of a
specJal ca~~ riCe can be used as
an example of Ihe chroniC III
ness of Ihe VJetnamese
South
V elnam IS eXlremely fertile and
was on e famQUs as a nce ex
p6rter but s nCe last year II has
been Imporlmg rice Today Amenean r Ce amounts to one seventh
of all the rice eaten here and a
quarler or even a th rd of the
r ce that SaIgon consumes
The vast extens on of Ihe war
n Ihe last year has much to do
15

~ th th s FIve per cenl of Ihe
country s r ce land has gone out

1 I il)

space where rad aUon s tntense wme
and brandy w It ao from nfancy to
matur ty n days mstead of years Qr
yen n hours Of course longer ex
posure can urn the w ne a vinegar
anolhL'!r naza[4
B.ut this g Vefi Maddox an dea that
goes beyond h s br ef wh ch he puts
f t.\\'ard to the WIDe World Takc ad
vantage o( Ihe cad at on by growlDg
w ne grapes n space Rad at on may be
bad for the w or. but}t doe:s wonders
for grow Og grapea
Por those who .ate really prepared to

Il u!-a

bIg ~ort Into I~ ¥ilddox 'P8gesl

(Cd .rocket/fig Kuge greeK houses Plto
orb t one day w th a w ne harvest every
few tlaYIi
Fanc fully he (orecasts
Different
orbllS would confor subtly differenl
qual t cs on the Wines Thc real can
n9lSSeur Would bc able 10 teU the
he ght of the orb I at which the WIne
was Brown Chaleau EarJyinrd would
be a great treat"

-INANAINFA

head Ibey saw

was dead

The

w dow
did not bel eve that
her
son was dead She shouted at the
peopJe to go 10 get
the doctor
The ne ghbo rs knew Ihal the b V
was dead
When at last the ne ghbours ex
pia ned to her thai Packy was dead

she shouled and wanled 10 k II all
t he hens n the world
They are
not worth anything 10 me after they

have k lied my son
A fler some tIme- she stopped and
looked from one face 10 another
Why d do t he
r de over
the
hen thai wasn t worth s x sh Ihngs 1

she asked

CONTINEN

everylhtng hss doubled

and I fled hiS

of the door Packy

s western slyle though

namese you meet SLmply say that

10

that he could not spe:ak They c1ea
ncd the blood from hiS face
When they got him to tbe gate

s me have been
construc ed
of
post WBr salvaged mater als
Allogeth~r Ihe Counc I lasl yea
pprolled Amcr can adm n straHan
f the Ie r ory
As M Ss Brooks
w II observe the contrast between
!he Iw
e r or eS Just ties the de
s
( the Af t;an group at the
Un ed Na oos to cont nue to press
for the removal of South Afnca as
the
u pe v sory
government for

Soulh Wesl Atr ca
TAL PRESS)

order
It was

In

laler Ihat tbe w,dow realised wha.
harm she had caused by fnghlm ng
an old hen which went flymg Into
Ihe mIddle of tbe hot dusly road.
Packy Jammed On hIS Ihe brakes
There was dust feathers and blood
all around the place Packy fell off

Wh Ie not perfecl health fac I I es
arc mprov ng and the whole popu
lat on has Deen vacc natcd agamst
smallpox
d pther a
whoop ng
cough tetanus
typhOid
paraty
ph old and for ncreas ng resistance
to tuber ulos s the major disease
Hous ng except n the
remote
reas where fore gn mater als
a e
unavalable

her apron

to fnghten the bens away
to clear the way for him

Un May J
J ~lJ
ue lust uttercon
t nenla 1 '" c assroom l;xcnanae tOOk.
p ace between me un ted :StaiCS anu
...rance A rrencO c ass at tbe: West
Bend W scons n b Sn school assembled
w th tbell" teacher at tbe unusual bour
of 7 00 a m on toe Memor a1 O,ay
bol day It s probably trUt: that only
nc den would em ce
an oternat ona
studen s 010 scnoo durUJ~ a vaCaUon
On that part cl,tlar morO-lP& the class
was to be comb.wed for one hour wltn
us coun crpart at We t.ycee ttew;1 tV
ol Par s !-rance 1 be otCfcon,necuon
WIlS aexompt sn.ed
py L"'l~anS o[ abe
Early 8 rd :)atell1te w In the TV un t
or tne UOlvers ty or Wiscom n nandllng
toe Video and ~udlo p ck. up UI the:
West Bend classroom Toe SignalS 'from
cameros lind m crophones
were sent
across the country by m crowilve to
Andover Ma ne (lOe: North Amencan
ground s allon of he (,ommUnlcauons
saleH te Corpora on)
At Andovc the p cture and sound
s gna s were ran5m t ed 22,300 mUcs
out nto spa c to Ihe Early SlId Com
mun cat ons Satell t: whicb s a syo
chronous (staUonary) orb UDS lDstru
ment located abov" the Equator bet
ween ACr ca and South Amcnca fhe
s goals were rece ved by Early Bled
and re ltaJ1sm tted 22 300 mlle:s back 10
earth to be received al a European
ground stauon Ibcalcd at Plemeur
France It was here that the
Bodou
Amencan telev s on p cture con5l.6UD¥
of S2S scan hnes was translated to a
French televis on p cture com SUDa of
819 scan 1 nes The p clure WI1$ then
transm tt.ed mto tbe classroom o[ the
Lycee Henri IV
The French Broadcastm¥ Sysr.cw had
the r cameras and m cropnunes located
n that classroom The sound and p c
tures or gmat ng there followed ID re
VCLSe the same 47000 mile route JUs
descr bed One must remmd
b mself
hat th s s a mos tWice Ibe d,sU1nce
a OUI d the earth Wben the hour lODg
class began I was I )0 11 m n Wcs
Bend and I JO pm n Par s
II e
Amer can students spoke n Frcn(;h he
French students n 1::.nsl sh
Tbe mechan cs and eleclton cs In
valved l.D such 11 proJcct are unpres
s ve but calculable At th s po nt m the
development of nternauonal space com
mUQJcaUon however our buman deve
lopment hJls not kept pace With Its
electroDlc counterpart The eJcmcnt8 of
frusuat on and ambivalence wh ch oc
curred werc the result of language
thought and act on occurr 08 slmultan
eousty on ~wo separated continents
Madame Casstdy s evaluauon of the
students she saw 10 W sconSJQ WBI that
they were good b gh school students
However we were Informed that the
students of tbe Lycec Henn IV would
be far more
accomphshed m their
grasp of English s nee they were bas cal
jy second year college students We ap
the enllre proJeer to have a llCnSC of
peared to be outmatched I We wanted

Why d d he do I? Why

d d he use h s brakes on the worst

French, American Students
Use Television To Help
International Understanding

h II n lhe counlry?
There now
t

ill

pon ane y and ) ct we wanted to pre
Viin: In~ students lor woa ay ahead a
em I herefore nrteen of the studentllo
were sc ected to travel 10 the Unncn: ty
at W scons n televlS on studlO for an
or entAtlOo sess on Sdore leav n, West
Hend some poS51ble discusd'dt\ IUb]CCl8
were suggested to lhe memPers of tbe
class and they were asked to slreoathen
He r French vocabulary m these areas

the

mes

duecuon o(
that was on

bave a good

The: first react on of our students was
to express the r feel ngs about havmg
partiCipated n the telecast Itself To
be n. part of any exper meal and n
particular to be the first to do some
Ih ng tha would have s gnificance on
an nlernat onal scale was of [eal conse
Some time >'las sHfO} .onF.!!!!'Ii Ibe
quence to them The react on that was
Sludenta to che ~ TbiS'Yaiipnpor
most mportl1nt as far as the expen
mcnt was concerned was the r feel ngs
tant slDee ~ id.D.oJ.iiiJ11¥"'~~l9.1 to
of achievement
To have actually
see tb,c. freneli ~Cntti ~.~"'Oq
receIvers bUI wowjllillver!9.~~y
spqkcJ) the language they had been stu
to a camera 10 trOot ~~1;~'e 6C
dymg tor three or four yellts and have
eond pan of tli. ,/(~o9.it:fwaa ~t
bCCn understood by nat vc speakers of
n role
play~ ~ r.:wOi<lile 1nUl 1anguase was 10 them most m
l on slall
rep~~ ~ '" 'l'i\!hcb ptes8 ve
, uden s asked 1j:~041iOiii' 1Ii f Mab
Another cducauonally mportan re
W h a mulUIUAA llf problem. WId •
act on was the mpact o( the dtamabc
m XiUre of opliDUSIU and peS81ml"J1~ihe k nd of re n(orcement the telecast gave
Un vers ty 01 W'lsconSID telcviSIon· ,U)ilt
to many tems conce n ns French I fe
ell tor West Bend on the moriillii and culture Examples of th 5 were
01 M.ay ~O 1965 Every m oute of th~t the. more formal cloth ng worn 'by the
oay wali S~l 10 ~1II1i ~ ~tudents the heave
academ c prog
Up' Ii! ~we' F6Q1Il " eli
iamme of a Ly ee and the elat vely
lesti~i1 ~ui~r,: "" - 1li
iiitd.
few school organ sed act v t es Along
t onjli 'YRhlli "!fiIal lili!1f!
f WaJ a W th th s there was a reassessment of
rep~fifor ~enti'" uew and eqUiP
the r own school w th perbaps a great.cr
ment
tl,Ppreclat on of ts advantages and a
Crew call was 5 OP a m the Dt:Xt
new outlook toward Is d fference In
morn ng Tbe equlpmcn~ wp turned 00
~oals
More str kmj n th s mstance
and the students anived at 6 30 Lm.
ND.S each student s del ght n the shared
Anything that could be reheanc:d ViM
nlerest of young people or approx
rehearsed equ pment was rechecked
.mately the r own age After be ng made
Eaeh new Jechn cal problem was lolv
cohsc ous of d fferences they so-on re
ed as t arosey
.-hsed' that they shared tastes n mod
Al 7 30 a m we J:CC< ved a pl~
em mUI c (mclud ng Ihe Beatles) n
from PatlS France All probtomlol' Wcre
cars and dr v ng and n read ng rna
no yet solved however Appa.reutfy the
rer als
French
were nol getlinK our audio
Th s hr gs u
he po n of the
s gnal 010 the classroom Ilt the French
mpl cat on~ of 5 ch a p ogramme for
school Prec ous mlnutel!l passed I The
IS
the future:
6ne: can read Iy see
aud 0 problems were nol resolved unhl
value toward
nercas ng ntemat anal
7Ham
understand ng In th s t would resemble
After the photograpb c essay 00 Weal
the Arner can P eld Serv ce and other
Hend there Was unexplamed lauahter
student exchange programmes oow n
on both sJdes tbe ce waa broken and
eXlslence w Ih the added advantage of
student began talkina to student un
d rectly and personally n'volv ng more
aware o( the phySical d stance between
persons than any of the present prog
hem Here W&I!I the commuwcatioD we
rammes w th a s m lar goal could prac
sought for example a French Beatie
I cally hope 10 do
fa
who sa d he playa
the elec:tr c
In the field of fo c gn language study
We don t like
them
gu tar ooted
aspects of such i,l
Ihe m t v t ona
l Beatle~) In the same way as you do
Ie ecast are nfin te: How much cas er
Ho ~ d an Imitation of an :American
to teach n Ian uage sk II 10 some one
g rl affected by Beatlemanlll
He ask
who knows tha he w II have an oppor
ed why American
Siris scream and
n ty 10 use h s sk 11 n an exchange
shout when they hear the Beatlea A
w th nat ve speakers conce vably at the
West Bend a rl answered When a a rI
end of one or wo years of study
screams she l;toesn t kn.ow why
She
Allhough lang age sludy hal!l 11 spe
had forgollen to Ilnllwer n French She
c al nlerest n th s type of exchange
Illd also {orgotten about techniC: ank
I s not too d fficult to v suallse Ihe usc
and camera&. She only wanted to com
of this mothod n other subject fields
mun cate to a new friend 10 Par sHow
The field of soc al stud es (or example
ever for the Illost part the Amer cans
suggests many pass b lilies ror advan
used the r newly learned F.rench The
tageous use of th s technique 10 ask
conversation ranged Crom lell!lure time
11'8 siudents n another country about
dr v ns to
act VI' e.s to automobile
then way of I fe With the poss blhty of
book.s authors plays and
modern
i1li'errupt ng for clnr flcation of a point
ph losophy Suddenly Ih. time ran oull
or ehalleng ns a statement or trying to
The two teach~rs waved gOodbye to
explain the aU tude of two governments
each olher and the r ImllKea vanJlhcd
towards each other
fromt he screen
(eonld on Pagt 4)

Why? Why?

they sa d and tbat

was all they could .hlnk of

man comes and asks her

They

SHld t over and over ags n
Years afterwards whenever
the
w dow spoke she would ask the
same question OVer and over ag8m

Why d d he pUI on tbe brakes and
k II h mself Jusl to save the hen
Some of the neIghbours were of
course think ng after all these years

what would bave happened f Packy
had nol been k lied What I am
about to tell you s also a story
I ke the tirst one and fold n the same
way b t a I We: different than the finn

one

THE SECOND STORY
It

begins tlie same way
too
There IS the WidoW
who
works
hard day and OIght 10 order to be
able 10 send her 60n Packy 10 a good
school and provJde him wuh beller

clolhes and food
The w dow s walt ng al the gate
Jor Paoky to come home The old

Walt ng

for Packy?
Yes she answered
He WIll
be coming soon
She looks up at
Ihe hili
Here he 5 now
she says Her
hearl fills w Ih lOy as she sees Ihe
b cycle cOlOing down Ihe hIli
Nearer and nenrer he comes f lS
ter and faster shoul ng at the hens
to get out of the WQ.y
FAster and

faster he comes down the h,lI

The

hens run to the s de of the rond
Then 5t ddenly nn old hen gets n

Ihe way

THE TRAGEDY

Pblhpplnes

Gllter §P9se: The New F'i'e td To Srow
Wine
,
Grow ng w ne m outer apace may be
eas er than drlnkmg It out there
II
seems
The
wine conno s
&curs have now turned the r atteqlion
10 'pace and the trmts to wbicbJ the
senl!lJCtvc palate may be exposed there
Among the 'Strange p ctures they. con
~ure up are champaiJ:Ie n Ic,e~eam

treeS' bushes and gras'S were mov ng
et ther Side of him

00

Samoa Canada Japan and the
United States 171
on
Amencan
scholarsh ps

'JI U:1

I

saId after a wblle
,f
At Ibe lop of Ihe h 11 Packy Was
fly ng downward To the man and
woman al Ihe bollom of Ibe hIli 1\
looked hke he was nol lnovlOg at
all IOstead It seemed as rf Ihe

f)1

cit

?"

breeze oh hts face commg dowri
I tblnk I see someboily
she

n or sen or high school w th a total
enrolment of 4.259
Though there
arc no ostttutions of higher learn
ng as de from a leacher tram ng
center 308 are enrolled n colleges

,n Ihe month-smce devaltlallon
of cult vallon Most of Ihe refu
Pork Ihe~m ~'l!'meSli. mSit.{~:" gees from VIllages harassed both
has dou~
Kl :l\ ~oli ~bY ~tl1e Y,el Cone and the war
valuatIOn and {hi." H s 10 I
~ have been rIce farmeta Commu
pushed up l1l.e plJ"ei ~f fil\li urn
'.I'~t ons have been dISrupted
poulqy
..... \ .... ,
f. \" ~ "'"~ In ~~i'a~ VlelnaDt VIet
h
I
fong taxation n kmd eats up a
T e ave ag~ mCI'elIil\; In food ~99d deal of each croJ}-'-althougb
pr ces du~mg the lailt month ac
tljlS, lS nOI so m Ihe r ch Mekong
cord ng 10 AnlerlcIJrj>dfiF,nres,
s Qo:ilta n the south
2 per cent Blit hlo!ft B
Ie
d
P
41
r ~-:r rrn V,et
0
ge
S

W

n and Ad'l~rt s ng
EXlenOlon 59

Edllor 01

promole a

Spiralling Prices Cripple S. Vietnam Economy

(IUoas appear ID the Wine
magaz ne
V nlQRt! publl!lhed
by Harvey s of
Bnslol the wIDe merchants
Some of h II conclus ons arc surpr s
ng aod d smay og for the enthull ast c

I nes per IMertJon)

BATES

can governments that challenged the
adm 0 strat on of South West Afr ea
by South Afr ca before Ihe Interna
tonal Court of JUSI ce

~r !helr re>earchers Ihey enUst""
Ih. tiillp of Jol)o Ma<jdox a leadIng
;Brl~.h OCIenee wroter and h. conclu

""'"'""""'""1
II
""""'''''"'""""")''"""''"''''""'"'"'"11I'"'"
IIIM'"""'''"I"'"''''I"'''"li
ADVEBT.SING
RATES
mu

all re

garded as M crones ans except for
about
000 Po!yoes aos and a s at
ter ng of 0 her rac al groups

The peace treaty concluded In Jakarta last
week has put an end to the host~ltles and un

tlay I luJ carr ed an ed tor al
Pari ament s two montb recc4S. The
5t
ss on of the 12th term oC the ..
I a I amcn
sa d was unprecedented
from ttie po nt of the development of
d m<X:racy n th s country
IS pomt the editonal
Expla n ng
went on to say t was unprecedented be
ausc fo
he first tune m mstory oC
Afghan s an the head of the aovcrn
ment accord ng 10 the terma of the
ons ut on had to seek. a vote of con
fidence from Parliament after fonnmg
h scab nel a he w sh of H S Majesty
he K ns
The Afghan people for the fint ume
f cely dec ed the r representat ves to
he Pari ament n conformity With tbe
letter and sp r t of the conl!lutuUon and
Ihe elec on law Accord og to the can
st tutlon (he government was made
cspons ble before the Pari ament The
depul es excerc sed the r r ght to sum
man he government
to explam IS
pol c es Thus a democrat c way of life
hegan to ake shape durms the last
pa I l\mentary
sess on deftnun8 the
powe sand "'-Spons b I lies of the go
e nmenl as well as Ihe people
Th edt a
then sad t can be
en ha
he ask of a government
under these new cll'cum
unct on ng
anee has be orne more d fficult For
ns are be ng scrut n sed by a
body whose members try to
e
e w shes and asp ral ons of
he deClo a c
A hough he deput es asked repeUlIve
4ues ons the government pat enUy aDs
. . . r d h m n dela I They showed res
pc I or he democrat c pr DC plea and
mad
I e fullest pass hie use of the
susges ons and adv ce g ven by the
depu e Th sled 0 the pract cal can
f rrnal on 01 he fact that both Pari a
men and he govemmen
have one
ommon: a m that s the progTcss and
prospen y of the country wh ch can be
ach evdd only th ough
rnuttsal co
pera on between the wo organs of
he state
Now tha the depuues have returned
o Ihe r const tuenc es t,hey have an
pporturuty to once ap n meet the r
onst ruents and encourage
them to
oopcrate w th
development pro eels
hal may be launched t:Jy the govern
menl n the future
Yesterday s An.f carned an eelltonal
ent tied Struggle
Aga pst Anarchy
Ther~ has been a certain amount of
anarchy n b lid ng houses wh ch the
ed tor al sa d s due to one or all lhe
rnl ow ng three causes
Ignorance and lack: of undentand og

made to

Willi hc~-<:lllQ
~ n,,-,~;'\ ~'r~ A ~uns ~ ~dJ IS~ "- elop'
s gnJehf 111 p INI e 'hlr Wlth~ TIll 'In'k
OPPQltuQI\'¥AlA. o.bPk"!oI!'::.:~'!!!!l'.an..
...}t ~ fo~ Ihese~1 reasop thaI llie
bClween~bW'l tlie'j\Jnll~SWe~ WIll .~Pl!
Sll\'Il!Ii'(Ji1iS 1!~d 10 wake up
South A:frrca carry o.t Iherr ad
an annual average defiCIt of SI5
mlQlstrallvF respon~'blllt,i~s ,
10 ilIOn
In 1965 for example gov
the declslQn of tpe :cJun61'~ 10 ernme,nl expend,lures were 523 5
send a mIss oh 10 Mlcrones a does
mllhon, ot which only $2 milliop
nol ar se from M,crbneslan ~harlies was frdm flocal revenue Though
of maladmln strallOn on Ihol parI
Ihe '"<lnncll saId last year that ibIS
of Ame"ca but conforms 10 the Sllualon IS unhealthy II could offer
no allemallve for the prescnt
pol cy of Ihe CounCIl 10 make p.eno
die v SICs to lerr tortes for wh ch It
One of the most successful aspects
has the uh mate res~ns blhty
of Amer can admln stratJan has
been 10 Ihe field of educallon
'fn add lion Ib L beda and Eth 0
Schools are free and compulsory
pat has been for 20 years the
from Ihe ages or seven uolil gra
concensus of member states of the
duaJ e;m from elementary
school
United Nations {hal ~he Counc I
Of 20000 cluldren 10 Ihal age
should superv,se Ihe mandah: of
group 19985 were n school lasl
year Eacb d,strocl bas a full jU
Soulh Wesl Afr ca

S Lundor

..GENe)

..

belOS

Present l;oncert

Brooks IS well mfonned....on -how- bi.lllding mdusu¥ ..T he
mar1ufn~
Pretoria s carrying out ts mandate
IUnng mdustry tS small and cenetr
because of heijimtlate c~nnecbol') e~ ~~o~nd the product~n o~and

.~

-II

a

r ~J\'MI!
lae pep~ I
p~IOClpal dish- crops
In cdnnecIJon With the development
of com mere al fish eng
efforts are

Iflr

a I

l Stll:-.i(,

--habmla, lHalalay

a~lni lIi>1>Q sutr.i~tence
ifi.p~ Jor !il1)IVI

de

day <!Xc,pr Fr days b; tl, Kal I T r. <

lICt'Uusc uf lasllCl1 therc will
bc 110 conlest thIs ,veek lUJd no
Sludent Special next Thursday

Pocky tr es 10 slop h s b

cycle but t IS 100 I Ie and he runs
over rhe hen fall ng fr:om the b
cycl~ at the same
t me
For a
m nutc no one can lell what happened Artcr the dust clears Packy
gels up Ind dusls oIl h s clothes
d you k II I
shouls h s
" other as she comes near and sfes
Ihe blood and feathers of the hen
I could" t help I mother I tI do I
see t t wa 100 late
The w dow p ks p he hen and
exam nes t
Then
she h ts
hcr
son w Ih t blow aftcr bl w
ty
f
ng h s lathes w th he h
the hen

o

CONFUSION
You k lied Ihe hen

nI

are IYlOg
he s ys
H
you do thai
Why d dn I y
al the road
You wantl:"d
the hen
long t n c: ag
rh
ne of y ur n any r k
N w
wanl 0 k II all h hen
there
w II
he
n h ng
o pay ror yo r cdu a
n
s too late
be do g
ke th s now
he answe cd
not even th nk of these h og
I wanted to play tr ck I "'
have done that a long l e g
was com ng h me la
be
have been g yen ash a
wanted 10 ell you ab u
You hmk th I you it e
m:tn now
Y
th nk ha y
free now and can d whal you re I
I ke do ng
You Ih nk Ihol y u
an I ve alone n wand Ie vc y u
poor mother it lone who ha wo ked
so hard all these years
fOl you?
Well lei me lell you Ih
Y
a e
nol as free as you th nk The h lar
sh p w II pay for your bo k
but
who 5 go ng to pay f
y ur
c1othes'l
You forgot Ihal
d dn 1
you? Who w II buy your shoe
Who WIll buy your n ghtsh Is I Or
w II you sleep n your sk n
T~e ne ghbours
laugh at
The w dow herself laughs and sm les
at her son to laugh als
She look
at h m bUI he does nul answer h s
mother
She tu ns
okl w Ih
slrange new fear
When they get
back
nlu
house the w dow wants 10 forget all
aboul the ace dent She cooks good
food for Packy but he does n I
louch the food at all
He s ts on
Ihe cho r s Icnlly and does not spe k
at all
She wants h m 0 go
n the f esh garden and play
Cont n d on pag

't

II s i s been severnl d~ys that some
sl tlents lram Malalay High SChool and
Hab b u H gl School have been rehear
s ng and praci c ng for a concert
F nally Monday Augusl l511l al4 00
p m hese Concert members appeared
on he Kabul NandD.r Theatre stage
TI
sscmbly was opene:d by Abdullah
AzgI r , res dent of concert who s

sen r
II c
t1cmcn
a x ous
seemed

H bb

H gh School

t.l cnce cons 51e:d of lad es gen
g r
nd b ys who were all
to he r II e oncert Everybody

I ppy

nd cheerf I

TI c
s mhly wa open d by Abdul
lal wt ('l n ke for a I lie wh Ie After
I s spc ch I
nlrod ccd the g rls and
bOY!i wi
werc I c on e:rt members

Barak fr n H H S nd Iwo K rts from
M H S Is g v pec I s Barak fr m

H H S lalk <I n

P

hu

TI e cbn(;ert !Hurled w Ih a song sung
by Lat f
sludent from H H S wh

also played the: accord on Hc was all
pia dcd w rmly by Ihc aud encc Th
concert wh cI laMed abou two hou
featured
the
follow ng
s ngers
Zak a fr m
Fareedah Suha la and
M ala:l;W H gh School and
Pareed
S her Hasl ma and Ahm
Wa f om

Hob h

H gh School

Am Og above s "gc s Ahmad Wa
m H H S sang f ve mcs becau e h
w s applauded so warm y hy he lap
OlDS of he aud eocc
When Hashml'lIUllah f m H H S
~ Is from M H S
sang loge h
Y w r also enlh s a
11 app ec
I'" I
dene
D r ng II s program Ihl' Ind an dan
I wed the r dane ng lalents wh I
d 1(' progrnmme more cheerfUl an
el ghtf I f r evc ybody
Th
ss mbly
wa5 over a
7 00
br ef speech by Abdul nh
I w s really a wonderful and
h e P 0& am and everybody en
nee very much

by
a

Ele;venth, Student Crossword

r

Tenth Crossword SolutIon
This crossword was submtt1ejl
by Sbaperai Pashan etasa 11 A
of the InstUute for WOmen..
DOWN
2 A brown color
3 A suffix whIch converts a
verb mto the past tense
4 A provm~e of Afghanlslan
6 To cook 10 a closed tlven
lOeat thus cooked
8 To walk qUI~k1y
9 A synonym for ocean
13 We get hght and lJeat from
It
15 The opposIte of yes
16 A contrachon for number

ACROSS
I A word mean 109 10 speak
5 Whal Amencan cnJldren call

their falhers
7 A suffix vh eh makes nouns
9 A conjunct on and an ad
verb

10 A slang word mean ns odd
or queer Also a 1 quor made
llOm molasses
11 A kmd of drmk
12 The artICle used belore no
una begmn ng w th vowels
14 An adject ve and conJunc

tlon meaning hke
15 A woman who 1 ves

with

a society of other women a

qUlc~

Itfe lD Ihe serv ce of God
J7 To show great respect
The people of Afghanlslan - theIr Kms
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KABUL, August 20, (Bakhtar).During the Week ending August 18,
the follOWing were received in
audience by His Majesty the King:
Dr. Abdul Zabir, President of the
'Wolesi Jirgab. Abdul Satar Shallzi,
\ 2nd Deputy Prime Minister and Mi·
· nisler of Inlerior, Oen. Khan Mobammad, Minister of National De·
· fence, Dr. Mobammad Haider, Mi· nisler of Justice,. Dr. Nour Ali,
:. C9mmerce Minister,
Eng. Abdul
I Samad salim, Minister of Mines and
Industries,
Mobammad
Khalid
· Roshan, President of Tribal Affairs
Department, Dr. A:bdul Majid, Afghsn Ambassador in Washington.
Oen. Abdul Ghaoi, Cbief of Staff
in Kandabar, and Ghani KarimI,
Afghan Consellor in Mashbed.

KABUL. August 18. (Bakblar).Ahmad Shah Farhad relurned
to
kabul from lhe Federal Repubhc of

KABUL. August 18.
com~

CHIN~SE<

ACROBATS.
AFGHANISTAN

VISIT

econo-

(BakhtarJ.~

The Soviet Ambassador In Kabul
Alexander Konstanllnc Alexandrovllch mel Dr. Abdul ZahJr. Presi~...
denl of the Wales I J Irgah yesterday..

(Bakht~r).-'

KABUL. August 18.
Mohnmmad Sadlq Fctrat,

KABUL, Augusl 18. (Bakhlar)._

:'1n

official·-.

of Radio Afghanistan returned to'
Kabul yesterday
from the Soviet

A group of 48 Chinese acrobats arrIved here loday 10 perform dUrIng
the Independence anniversary cdchr.lllons. The group IS headed by
1\.0 Pao Chung. member of the Cul~
luml ,Ind Friendship Society of the
Peo,.,les· Republi/: of ChlOa with
l-nrcign Countries
The .Icrobats were receIved
at
the airport hy Abdul Haq
Walch.
Depart.
Pre",dcnl uf the (ultural
ment Ministry of Information and
( ullure. Mr" Hafiza Hassan. Dlrec.
rll, General of Informalton. Abdul
I.tllr NISh,il Adv,,,or to the Cuhu.
l.tI
Oeparlmenl
Akbar
Pardes.
Dlrl't.:IOf of the Reception
In th~
MllWilr} of Information and Cui.
Ituc. lh«.> (hlnese Ambassador and
lHl'Olher... III Ihe rhmese
Embass)'
IlId .1 nllOlher of Afghan actors and

Unton after

II

(our year course

why

Zambia Warns Against
Allowing Racial War

10-

picked

")
I
The Vietnam Conflict

_,_",_y_h_"_f(_"_C_P_,_o,_e_e_d_,n_g_,_n_M_o_,,_'o_w_

Vietnam Economy
Cunld Irom page 2

ddmltted

In

SaIgon

that

there IS no broad programme for
ImprOVing flee cultIvatIOn
One
('xpl"'rt said that, With
Government contlOl of the countryside

still sn unsUrt:' the chances of
I eal Improvements
are remote
because the maIn benefiCiary in
lhe e~d might be the Viet Congo
Even now there IS an effort to
keep supplies of fertlhser to the
officially "'secure" areas
The Amencans have

acceRted

that they will have to go lln sending rice to
long time to
I ng exactly
areas of the

S
Vietnam for a
come They are dothe same In
other
economy With VIet-

hamese exports thIS year u,nhkeIy to amount to much more than
$20 mllhon. the Amencaus are
keepmg the country gomg With
n maSSive mjection of dollars

S Vietnam
last year totalled $317 millIon.
th,s year Il will reach $675 mIlAmeTican aid to

lion. or a Quarter of the Unlted

total aId programme. On
top of thiS. AmerIcan military

Stales

spending here gives the

Saigon

Government $200 million to back
up the Import programme financ-

ed by the AmerIcans themselves
Most people agree that there Is
no other solution But the temptatIOn for the Americans IS to
concentrate now on the milItary
Side of the 'war, Without greatly

"arlOg whether the
S Vtetnamese Government has any real
'programme, or Wish, to cope With
It!:. baSIC problems The contrast
bet ween Salgon's wretched fleet
of buses and Its
collectlOn of
sports cars suggests that, If there
IS a programme, It is badly
off

key-oFNS

·The Widow's Son:
frum page 3)
does nol tell him anythrng because
~hc lhlnks that II IS safe to see him
under her eyes
Nexi day when she goes to wake
him fur schdol he IS nol In hiS bed.
She looks for him 10 the
Village
bUI cannot find him
After search·
lng the whole day the Widow goes
10 the police for help
J he police do their beSl, but they
cannot find Packy
A
few days
later there IS a leiter from him suy~
109 that he IS well
l-Ie says that he Will not come
baLk home and that he IS work 109
on .1 boat
He says thai he wants
10 pay
back all the money hiS
mothe.r has spent on him. He gives
no address
He keeps h~s promise
a bout the money but he n~ver comes
home
So the people must have Ihought
about thiS story when they . heard

(Coflt",u~d

The blast rIpped

ture. no matter how sad and dangerous It may be

K,AJlUL
MUSEUM
WI'l.L BE OPEN FOR
IN'iERESTED VISITORS PURING JASBEN
HOLIDAYS
FROM 9 a.m. to I lVn.

,

from

pag~

I)

through

a

300-metre stretch of
temporary
structures erected by the government to mcrease voter turnout
In next September's electJons
US milItary sources satd the

Viet Cong placed a bomb on top
of the tm roof of a big shed
where many
Vietnamese were
plaYing cards and other games

"They were really packed

10

there," a source said, llwhen the
bomb went off It all came down

EXQUISITE PRIVATE OINING CAN BE YOURS

Navy. all force and Manne PIlot~ flew 131 miSSIOns
Tuesday
They hit at 18 0,1 depots and road
tr<lffic from the HanOI-HaIphong
at ea to neal
the demlhtanzed
zone whIch separates North and

I ays

PlOts

10

claimed hits on

011

Hospitals In Hue were so overcrowded that It was ImposSible

CxploslOns

ualty count

On the

battlefields

only scat-

tered and mmor fighting was re-

ported. U.S Mannes pushed from
beaches Into jungle swamplands
'Wednesday In a dflve agamst

the suspected stronghold of

a

'Vlet Cong'divISlon.
The Mannes ran mto no oppoSition when they hit the beaches
Tuesday In a combmed sea and

aIr assault 100
miles fl60km)
east of Satgon
The land 109 was m support of
a ground sweep

way agamst

already under

the VIet Con,g by

US and South Vietnamese para·
troopers
Over North \ltetnam, American
bombers
attacked
011 storage
areas, highway traffic and other

KABUL. August 20, (Bakbtar).Khushhal Khatak was a bnght ~tar

SPECIAL CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.

of Pushto

hterature

aDd culture.

hIS vast knowledge and depth of VIsion are obVIOUS from his poetIc
work. He has condemned all corrupt elements of his society
and

SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING LISTENING
AND DANCING -TO THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF

socm! problems of hiS times,
also often suggested remedies

The North Vietnam news agency

said Wednesday that 200 CIVIlians
were killed or wounded
when
two U S lets bombed and strafcd the South V,etnam hamlet of
Cak Nhlem on August 9
The agency said the I aid
('ould not have been a
mistake

Friday at the serDinar being held

THE FAMOUS SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA

anmversary of the famous Pashto
scholar and poet,
nar, Aref Osmanov, read

semi-

out

an

arltele by the Soviet orientalist Doryankov, who IS the honourary members of the Pasbto Academy. The
article gave an outline, of Khwhhal Khatak's 'works and considered
h,m an outstanding personality of
his time. Kbusbhal. who was a

FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.

famous poet, also exemplified some
of the most progressive ideas of hIS

KHYBER REST AURANT
i

generation. A qualified analysis of
Khushbal's ideas and an understandIDg of the death of his meaning reqUire vast knowledge
and broad·
mlOdedness, the article said.
The next speaker wa~ Anwarul·

haq Giran, who said Khushhal Kha·

hamlet
was
clearly
marked on maps and was only
seven miles trom the big town
01 Van Tho
North VIetnamese clalDled
to

lak had raised the nationalist voice
of the Pashtoons and enjoyed great
respect and influence at the courl

of the Moghuls.

Khushbal's works

he said. were representative of tbe
natlonahsi feelings and chivalry of
the .Pashtoons
Giran also spoke
about
the events
and
political
trends In Europe at "the time of

planes

since PreSident Ho Ghl MInh appealed for all
uncompromlsmg

light against the Umted States
lust month.
It alsu' repOl ted productIOn
successes m factones and fal ms
de-spill' a lmgenng drought
US IBlds

10

RadiO
AfghaOlstan's
audttorium
commemorating -the _286th
death
JOe SovIet delegate to the

:,lOc-e the

ha vc shot down 125 U S

but

ThIS was stated by two speakers

Khu.hhal and expialDed the

poet's

role 10 the freedom movements
the time

and

of

When Khushhal. was fightlDg for
Pashtoon Independence agamst

targets

EVERYONE IS FREE TO TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS IN
THE JASHEN GROUNDS.
HOWEVER, ONLY REPORTERS AND PRESS
PHOTOGRAPHERS CAN Blb.l\SSIGNED SPECIAL
PLACES AT THE GAMES. ~. OTHER PERFOR,.
MANCES.

the

Pirated Mig For

Sale By Israel
WASHINGTON. Aug 20, (DPA).
Israel IS prepared to prOVide "friendly nallons wllh Information about

the Soviet-made Mig 21" The plane
was flown to Israel last Tuesday by

Television
lC ulJllIlU~(1 Jrum poge .. }l
I he: pnnclpal of We:st Bend' Iijah
School, Mr. A G Wemer. expressed the
fulure of IhlS approach whco he said,
CommuOlcation
by satellite In lhc::
future opens VISlaS (or educalion 10
understand tnt' the problem,s, tradtltons
and CUSloms of our nciabboura 1 can
enViSion schools
eqUipped wuh lhe
technical eqUipment thal wlJI enable a
given teachcr, 10 a mailer of mmutes.
10 conlaci a counterpart In almost any
area of thc world. With tbls lund of
commUOlcallOn, I am confident, we can
make grenl stndl:S toward solvlOg the
prpblems of human relallons ,The noled Canadian media tbeonsl,
Marshall McLuhan, has predicled that
there: Will be an mlernauonal eleclr/c
mvolvcmeat of man 10 man which will
result 10 a global Village On May 31,
196~, we we:tc pnvlleged 10 Wllness a
glimpse: of the fUltJJ'c.
This artIcle ww e",cet'pted from
th(' NAEB Journal for May-June

BntaID and the United

an Iraqi alr force captain.
Israeli diplomats here said how·
ever last wght that so far no such
request has been received-not even

Moghuls. Iqbal in the Mughal cOUrt
was busy enlightening hiS people on
Ihe evl1s of colonialism. These two
famous personalities were cDDlem·
poraries, Giran went on. and lIVed
under Similar social aqd
political

conditions; they

seemed 10

bold

common views and they boUl workBakhtani,

who also compared Khusbhal aod
Iqbal and those wbo have IDstllled
the Idea of freedom In the minds of

lheIr people. National poels are
lhose wbo uoderstand the
wisbes
and aspirations as well as the grievances of their people and bring
these to Ii(e and reftecl tbem 10
their work. Botb Khushbal and
Iqllal bsd this quality. . '

,r ...
Presblin '·MIi:t8~a::' Poet from"
,(,;...;:~~.:.,

..t'" . . . . .

the greal Hall of the People here for
Zambiam

.STANBUL, Turkey, August 20.One thousand people are feared dead In a strong earthquake
which struck eastern Anatola friday, and according to the
BBe monltor!d In KabUl thIS mornIng.
"Hardest hit was Mush province,

OF THE KHYBER RESTAURANT
reprcsentlng aU maj9'--'
AliI-and SIllPPING-7f$lES
Contact us tor

and
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informatIOn

reservatiollB

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near

TO SPECIAL JASHEN CUISINE.
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN ENJOY EITHER

Amertcan

and Iran Embassy

1966.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
USED AND INOPEJ;tATIVE Equipment, furniture,
ilppliances allfl many other items. ,Sale in the American
Embassy compound will begin at 1300, August 21st. Items
may be viewed the"same day from 1100,

WELCOMES YOU

CAFETERIA-STYLE DINING OR TABLE SERVICE.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN
TWENTY-FOUR ,HOURS A DAY DURJNG
THE JASHEN FESTIVAL,
fOR RE.SERVATIONS TELEPHONIU 21008.

has (allen mto western hands undamaged
Sources close to the defence department
indicated that the Iraqi

Mig figbter plane might nol be the
latest type of that senes.
The sources said that this parb~
cular aircraft
mJght belong to a

series of Mig figbters which the Soviet Unton had delivlJred to its sateli~
lites and to non-aligned countries
for years.
It is assumed the Soviet air force
was uSlOg an even
more modern

version of the Mig fighter.

1M • •

Many persons were believed hurt
Erzerum prOVInce, near the Sovtet border, where other strong tremors
hit Bitlis
and Tatvan in
eastern Anatoha, west of the lraman
frontier, but' there were no immedi.
ate reports of casualties

PHILADELPHIA, Pennsylvama,
Aug. 20, (AP) -Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI) agents Friday
arrested a Philadelphia
man on
_.~ra:8.E oL thro;Uenin~.r:tbo UV01)-~t'

Khan Abdul Ghafar Khan, members
of the Ministries of Education aod
I nformahon and Culture, some university teachers and students, mem·
bers of the Pashto Academy and
hterary figures of the capital.
HabibuUab Tezhy
and
AJmal
Khalak. are the main speakers to·

city's commuOicable diseases dtvlslDn of the Health Department.

Jamieson said the man aiso IS
charg~ with sending a d~tamatory
letter to Lucl Johnson Nugent, the
president·s youngest daughter, Just
home (rom her honeymoon,
and
Similar messages to other persons

day,

in Phiradelphia.

Also on lbe hst of speakers

and Abdul Kadir Fahim, who is to
compare Khushhal with
Pushkin,
Dr. Manuchehr, whose theme
J5
KhushhaJ and mysticism; Imtlaz Ali
Arshi from India and Siddlkullah

FOlrorth was indicted by a fede.
raj grand
jury Thursday
atter
months of mvestigo.l1on, Jamieson
said, he will be arrhnged here, possibly Friday, the FBI agent report-

RlShleen

ed

Thursday afterqoon members of
the seminar Visited tlte Government
Printing Press, where they were re.
celved and entertaIned at tea by
President of the press Mohammad
Ibrahim
Kandahan. They
later
Visited tne Khushhal Khan high
school. They are reported to have
praised the school's
management
and dlsclphne. Three students made
welcomIng speeches.
Thursday flight they were enter~
tamed at dinner by the Mlmster of
InformatIon and CuJture at the M,nistry of Education's club and on

The mdlctment charges 2 violahans at federal statutes, inclUding
extortion, threat to kill the Presl~
dent, and postal law ViolatIOns The
Department of Jusnce
said the
charges, In case of {'onvlctlon, carry
penaltIes ranging up to 20 yeSrs
Imprisonment and a 5,000 dollars
1lne on each count

FlIday. by the Deparlment of Tn.
bat Affairs at a luncbeon gJven

at

the Tapeh Gardens of Paghman

Nursing Course Opens
HEaAT.

Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).A nursing course was opened m
Herat's MaternJty Home by Governor Mlr Ammuddm Ansari The
10 students enrolled Will complete
lhe
course,
accordIng
10 Mrs.
JBmJ11~, chief mIdWife, in one and
a half years

DAR And Saudi Arabia Agree'
On Peace Plan For Yemen
BEIRUT. August 20, (DPA).The llOnftIct between Yemen's royalists and repuhIJcan may
solVed In the near fnture through a project worked out in Kuwait
hetweep representatives from the UAR and Saud! Arabia, ac.
cording to a communique lssned In Knwalt Friday.

be

The commupiQ.ue· marked the end

or a meeting in the all-rich sheikhdom between UI\K President Gamal
Abdel Nasser's personal representa-

tIve. Hassan EI HOkll, and Rashad
Pharaon, as representative of King

...,....---.....-

STOP PRESS
LONDON, Aug. 20, (BBC).-The
six week old strike of the macbi·
I}ists' union 10 tbe United States
which paralised five air lines en(Jed
today after the union aliri:cd to sign
contract which brings Ita mom""rs
a s'ubstalltial increake in pay,

which lasted

FBI Na b s T'
•
r. pp.e
Th reat r,'en
D
D
I
ra

The head 01 the FBI QJlIee here.
Identified the lUan as
Leonard
Fairorth. 26, and Investjgator in the

re-

to unconfirmed

earthquake

about 20 seconds, started at 5 p.m.
local lime (1230 GMT).

Academy. The meeting was attendcd by Dr. Mohamm~d Osman Anwari, the Minister of Education,

porls, the Unite<l States already possesses Mig fighter
aircraft whicb
tS being stalioned and. tested io the
closely scre~ned-olf regions of' the
Califorman waste.

Accordmg

The

wbere at least 25 were injured as
well liS the live known dead.

The U S. authorities have not yet
shown any particular interest in the

aircraft-tbe first of Its type wblch

Reuben

10

Tbe TurkISh Red

Crescent was

medital supplies and leota
'~PriIotdenr-'';Tohn'sliii:r'1\i8- r~ speeding
to the VICtims, the report said
Peshawar, ptresided over
Friday's
married daughter, Luci, and GoverA police spokesman In Musb told
meeting at the request of Sidikullah
nor Wilham W. Scranton of Pennsynewsmen that though
there was
Rtshteen, President or- the Pasbto
Ivania
Iitlle damage in the provlncial capi'"

from Ihe United States.

THE INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE

Vice-President

Amanga.

Quake Rocks Turlie~, 1000 Feared Dead

ed for lhe unity of their people.
Another speaker was

a~cused

States of

"criminal collusion" With the Smith
ReSlme 10 Rhodesia.
, The BriUsb diplomat. Theo Peters,
.was attendmg a banquet given in

Khushhal And Iqbal Had A Great Deal In·
Common, Say Speakers At Seminar ....
,

ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND

Charge d'Affaires

nese Premier Chou En-lai

left.

EVERY EVENING DURING THE JASHEN FESTIVAL

acting

ID PekIDg walked oul of a state
banquet here last night wben Chi-

Members of the seminar on the We and works of KhushaI Khatak pictured at a recep·
t10n in pligitaman with great Pakhtunlstani leader Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, 4th irom

toucli~

of HanOI,

mg off large fltes and secondary

to get tmmedlately the total cas-

Bntam's

the navy fo-

dumps 15 miles (24k) northeast
o( HaIphong and on others north
and northwest

IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT

planes were re-

No American

ported shot down

KABUL, August 20. (Bakhtar).A Supreme-legal committee has been formed on the suggestion
of the government and with approval of Bls Majesty the King
as the foundation of the future - organlsatloJr of the Supreme
Court under the provisions of the last clause of article 127 of the
Constitution.
The clause states. Laws, is- tIon of the Suprell?e Court which
sued prior to the proclamation IS due to . ope!!. In accordaj1ee
of this Constitution shaIl be con- With the dtr~ctIve of tile, Collstisidered elfectlve provided
they tutlOn, In M,zan of 1346.
are not repugnant to the proviThe royal deere" ~ been dJssions of this Constitution and patched to the Mmlstry of Jusare not nuUfied by new laws.
tlce for implementation.
The decision on the fonuation
of the committee stems from the
government's obhgation to submit all legal affarrs to an inde-

Feisal

ot Saudi Arabia under the

UAR and Saudi Arabian representatives were based on KuwaitI proposals idr a solution.
Authol'ltative sources believe 'the
proposed settlement would be based on the presence IQ ~e Yemen

auspices of Kuwaiti Foreign Minis. . of Arab League forces to replace
UAR and Saudi Arabian ,units
ter Shetkh Sabbah Al Ahmed AI
now in the country in support
Sabbah.
of the republican and royalist forBoth sides, alter their flUh meetces respectively.
ing early in the morning, expressed
optimism

ilt the results of their

meetmgs.
The meetings,
s~ld,

the commwuque

were dominated by a. lrlendly

atmospltere and the desire to arrive

at a 'solutlon whtch would guarante~
YemeDjie, their rights and ensUre
stabtltty In the strife·torn country
The

'dlscussions

between

the

It Is also said to envisage. tl:1oestablishment
at a
constitution

without specilying whether
the
state is to he formed as a repubhc or monarchy.
It also calls ror the holding of @
plebiscite,
Both negotiators will report to
their respective governments on the
outcome of their talks in Kuwait.

tal Itself, it Ivas feared many peasants had died in surroundmg vil-

lages. He could give no official estimate oC casualities..
The Tass news agency said the
quake registered a force of 9 on

the 12-point scale used in the Soviet
UnIon. This would be 7.5 on the
IO-pomt Richter scale used
west .

10

In

accordance

With

the spint
of artIcle 97 of the
Constltutton, for the
establish-

PEKING, August 20, (Reuter).-

OF RADIO COLOGNE.

South V,etnam

Legal Committee Set Up As'
Prelude To Supreme Court

pendent organ,

British Envoy Walks
Out Of Peking Banquet

nOl only POlOted out the deep-rooted

on their heads"

(Coflllllued

the Widow say "Why did he lry to
sa ve lhe hen and kIll himself?"
Perhaps all thIDgs Ihat we do
ha ve thIS double
quality and we
follow the path lhat hes 10 our fu-

'!.

NEW DELHI. August 18. (AP)._
Z,lmblan Vice PreSident Reuben C.
K<tm<lnagn saHJ
Wednesday
hlS
11,lflon was In rhe forefront of the
struggle to topple the "J1legal" Ian
Smith regime In Rhodes.la
But he also w.lrned ag::llnst allow.
109 thiS Issue to develop IOto a ra·
~ lal war 10 Afnctl
AddrcsslOg a nowdcd news l'onfcrcn,"c Kamanaga said he ex.changed VICW~ on thiS burnmg Issue and
lHher ma~lers Wllh Jndlan leaders
In rhe ~ Ollf'ie 01 Ill'; Ihrce-d,ly Slay
111 DeIhl
K . lm,tndg3 and
hiS delegation ny
Pcklng fhursday for a three-day

rhe (hlnc'ic arllsts are here undl'j ;j lullurrtl cXt.:hange agreement
'lgncd he/ween rhe lwo Countries

IS

fl,

Fl'

sl.In literature

.11.. 11 C"'SE'S

It

'J;

Rus-

In

PrIce At. 3

.Ii ... ' l

Royal AUdiences
Germany where. he. studied
mics for nyC years

,,

.

the

Tass said the quake was centred
1,700 kilomelres (918 miles) from
Moscow in Turkey.

ment

of

true

democracy.

The

committee until the
formatton
of Supreme Court wtll dIscharge
its dutIes
A responSIble source of the
Justice Mmlstry said the committee WIll peryorm Its dutIes
under a royal decree untIl the
supreme court IS formed
The source also said In add)tlon to PreSIdents of the three
Cassation Courts, mdivlduals who
fill the reqUIrements of article
105 of the ConstItutIOn Will be
accepted 10 membershIp of thIS
commIttee.

In accordanCe WIth artIcle

105
court
shall be appointed from amongs
'persons who shall
members of the supreme

I. Have completed 35 years,
2. Be eligIble for election to
the Shura (ParlIament) In
aCcordance With the provisIOns of
article 46, and
3. Have suffiCIent knowledge of
jurisprudence, the national
objectIves, and the laws and legal
systems in Afghamstan.
With the formation of the supreme court legal committee and
the admmistrative council of
judICIary stePs practical steps
are now underway for the forma-

Delegation To Study
Regional Finance Systems
KABUL.

Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).-

Shamsuak.1r Kazlml,
PreSident of
the
Revenue Department,
~la
Hamayoun Nourz01, PreSident
of
Treasury Department m
Fmance
Ministry and Ghulam
HUSSBID
Jawlm, Director of Foreign Trade
in D'Afghamstan Bank left Kabul
Thursday for Iran
The delegation Will tour
Iran,
India and Turkey for two weeks
to observe the money banking and
tax systems ln these countnes

The tnp IS financed by the USAID

fope Confers With Co, Seeks
Q,uick End To Vietnam War
CASTEL GANDOLFO, (Italy), August 20,
(Combined News Services).-Pope Paul Friday conferred for 30
minutes with Vice Premier Nguyen Huu Co of South Vietnam
and voiced "the ardent hope" for a quick end to the Vietnam
war.
The Pope's WISh was reported
tead "on leaVing the
economiC,
by the VatIcan in an unusual ancultural and moral level of all
nouncement following the Pontill's
people",
pllvate audIence With the VIce
They also expressed their conPremier.

The VatIcan announcement added that the Pope had expressed
a new hiS desIre for a Hjust agree~
ment to assure serenity and prosperlty for the entire country."

Co told the Pope that the SaIgon government ~ught freedom
for South VIetnam and "a just
peace with honour and concord."

He called on the Pope to thank
him for the PontIff's personal
peace efforts.
The audience was shorter than
others the Pope had had recently With pohtical figures concerned witb the Vietnam problem
But it was marked by the

unus-

ual issuance of a prompt Vatican
statement.
BOGOTA DECMRA'l'ION
In Bagota, the PresIdents of
Colombia, Chile and Vene~ela
and the official representatives of
Peru and
Ecuador Wednesday
issued "the declaratIon of Bogota"
calling for peaCe in Veitnam and
an end to the arms race.
The .24-page, two-part declaratIOn was divided

into

economic

and political' sectIons.
The declaratIOn contained

cern over "the grave sltuahon III
Vietnam which threatens world

peace."

They exhorted the

na-

tions Involved lO thIS confhct to
take ImmedIate steps to end It

peacefully"
WAR CASUALTIES
In Saigon, It was stated that
AustralIan soldiers have killed
155 VIet Cong guerrIllas in their
biggest operatIOn of the Vietnam
war.

"BattalIon o( the R09'al Australian Regiment supported by New
Zealand artillerymen deCimated a
Viet Cong battahons of about

600

achievement plea for world peace"

and called fot strengthening of
the UOlted Nations..
The leaders said theY felt it
"~qually necessary to- avoid
the
anus race and in particular to
prohihit the production. USj! and
testing of nuclear arms of all
kinds",

They asked that mon"y appropnated . for these ends be spent ins-

UNITED

Australian casuahles
crlbed as moderate.

were

NATIONS. New York.

Aug 20, (Reuter).-A loint AtricanASIan commIttee
will meet here
shortly to plan strategically for an
effort In the General Assembly aImed at termmatmg South Africa's
unsupervised control of Southwest
Africa Informed sources said yesterda)
The sources said ASian
nations
had apPOinted
representatives of
India, Malaysla, Pakistan, the PhilIppmes. SYria and Thailand to loin
eIght African states already on the
steering committee
The task of the 15-nation group
Will be to co·ordinate tactics and
deCide on the Ime of approach to
the Assembly
The court dismissed a complaLnt

by Liberia

and Ethiopia against

South Atrlca's admmistration ot the
tern tory on the grounds that they
had no legal standing in the case;
It did not rule on the substance of
the complaint
In a note handed to the Umted
States 10 WastUngton on Wednesday. South Africa said "there are
reasons 10 the 1966 judgment which
strongly suggest that, III the court's
View, there no longer exists any
obligation on South Africa's part to
report and account to the UN."
A mandate to admmlster the former German colony of Southwest
Africa was given to South Atrica
by the League of ~atlOns after the
FJrst World War South Africa bas
refused to recognise the
Umted
N a bons as the successor
to the
League 10 connectlon with the man·

aate

Air Force Days
KARACHI, Aug.' 20, (AP) -The
Pakistan government announced
1l'nday that Sept. 6 will he formally celebrated
Pakistan Day"

as "Defence

of

The announcement said that it
was on thIS day last year that IndIan forces "mvaded" Pakistan
and "marched their forces on
PaklstaOi soil II

The day WIll be a public hohday
The follOWIng day WIll be observed

tiS" Air

Force Day" and cele·

bratlons Will be restricted to aIr
force headquarters and other aIr
force establIshments
On thIS day last year "the Ind ian aIr force started bombing
PaklstaOl cltles and the Pakistan
air force came
statement said

into action,"

the

Meanwhile an IndIan Government spokesman saId the hulk of
the IndIan army was guarding the
northern frontiers .against China
and IS nol pOised agalnsl Pakistan
as alleged by, the Pakistani Foreign
Mmlster

In a prepared

statement,

the

spokesman ·called "fantasuc"
the
statement by the Pakistan MiOister
that most of India's f1enonnous

mthtary bUildup" was posed agalOSt Pakistan

men In a four-hour jungle hattie
late Thursday

Soviet Firemen
Receive Medals

des.

USSR To Share

MOSCOW, Aug. 20. (Bakhtar).On order from HIS
Malesty the

'Cold Line' Info

King medals ISSUed to five Sovlel
experts who took part in extingUlsh-

MOSCOW,

Augusl 20 (AP)-

The Soviet Union has deCided to
make pubJic weather
information
from its earth satemt~s after a two
year deal on a promised "sold line"

exchange with· lbe United Stales.
a

Afro-Asian Bloc
Maps Mandate Plan

The Hcold hne," a weather commUOlcatlons s.ystem that paranels
the "hot line" Jrom the Kremlin into

lhe White House, was set to ex·
change weather ~ Information from

satellites.
The Soviet have announced they

will beglO dlslributing
data from
satellites, lOeludlOg
the one that
PreSident Chawes de Gaulle of
France saw launcbesl from the sec·
ret Soviet space centre on June 25.

ing the fire on the No. 4 gas well
Yatim Taq were presented to the
recipients at a reception at the Af-

In

ghan EmQassy In Moscow by Mines
"and Induslries Minister Eog. Abdul
Samad Sahm.
The medals were

confered on

19revsky, Depuly Minister of Pelroleum, In the Ministry of Geology.
Grayelov, Chief engineer of the fire
extIDguishing squad. Kolov. Sbibega.
and Shpitsq, lecbniclans.
The funchon was aUended by
Soviet Minister of Geology, Gen.
Mohammad Anf. Afgh,an Ambas.
sador in Moscow. officials of the
SOViet Ministry of Foreign Affain
and others

"

'.
•

•

African Bloc M'aPSIIS~ West Arr.wa Strategy'

Food For Thought
We are

1101

m,endtoo we

free.

~/wllid

01 rflles Ir placed

war not

II

be

A book

In Ollr

u c reach our graves

Pllhl"h.J ev.,y day exc.pt Fridays b, the Kahlll T,m..

crCulle.

Then we

aft fru and only Ihen

PUBlISHINO AOBNCt

-E W Howe
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Cutting Taxes 1\Jld Increasing Exports
of business abroad, and better and more expansive pastures for raising karakul lambs, are
a few other factors which count. We mast
work on all these fronts If we want the tas
cut to pay. The same Is true of tax cats on
other commodlUes, or industrial
eaterprtses
for that matter Tax exemption for Iaefficlent
producers IS nothing but a national lIabUity.

Tile Government seems to be maklag an
all out elIon to achieve ecoaomlc self-suffi'
ciency without curbing development expenditure Tax cats and tax exemptions have been
given to provide Incentive for producers of
primary commodities, which
constitute
the
bulk of our exports, and projects have been
launched to increase the output of consumer
goods to diminish the foreign carrency drain.

A healthy consumer mdustry requires
much more than merely setting up factories
As of now lactones have been set up after
lengthy mtervals during which studies In
depth of tbe economic feasibility of the pro
Jecls were made Now that the rate of growth
has mcreased, there IS the possibility that
we may become careless, and II we do, we may
end up behind the economic eight ball with a
loss of time, a loss 01 elTort, and a loss of
money
WhIle we support tbe tax cut for Its.
obVIOUS merits, we hope no time Is lost In ftnd109 alternative sources 01 revenue to make up
lor It, so that Afgbanlstan will not have to
dra w any more foreign loans to buy snch es
sentlals as tea or sugar or other basic consumer
goods A very worthwhile step In this direction was the tlghtenlag of controls on Iacome
tax collection The Finance Ministry this year
IS doing much better than 10 previous yeus
10 reacbmg cveryone who has an income tal<
due

ed IJI3t week on Karakul This week this tax was
cd last week This week this tax was eliminated on export proceeds 01 walnuts, lJaseed
and sesame seeds, and the tax per dollar on
tbe export proceeds 01 cotton and cotton seeds
was lowered from AI. 13 per dollar to Af 11
In the meantime the establishment of new
textile mms and shoe factories was negotiated
wltb lorelgn firms and governments. Macbla
ery was bougbt to raise prodactlon In Gul
Babar Textile Mills Irom 60 mllhon metres per
annum to 80 mllhon
These measures are cenam to help us acb
leve our aim of economIcally standlag on our
own feet
Although tal< cuts Invariably give
rise to controversies, as It did here when the
livestock tax was eliminated earlier this sum
mer we believe such measures, with prices of
some export commodities already too high, are
steps ID the ngbt dIrections
However, tbe
prmclple that tax cuts sbould eventually mcrease state revenues to be vaUd here, must
be suported by complementary measures

Added attentIOn to quahty, Improvement
of the local products,
providing craftsmen
WIth a nummum of vocatIOnal education and
expanding the means of production will 10crease state revenues as well as belp boost
exports

In the case 01 karakul exports, a tax cut
IS not tbe only way of provldln, new Impetus
Improved quality, better marketing methods,
alert management of the stocks at bome and

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Friday 5 Ir/uh earned an edttonal
entitled Past. Present and Future '
The edUonal emphasIsed tbal the
past should be looked upon as a

r6crVOir of ~rsonal expenence but
should In no way mterfere With our
present psychological state of beIDg
There arc many people who always regret and feel sorry for what
We

said the edl'o

rial must reahse that there IS
need to cry over spilled milk

no
for

ment and the people IS the best
pOSSible way of work.lng for the
prospenty of the nation
In a lett~r to the editor of AnH
A Nasraty remaIns the Ministry of
Health that la" year .t dec.ded. WIth
consent of the doctors that the fee
charged In pnvate chnlcs should bo
10 afghams One year passed but
the doctors stJIl charge 20 afghaniS
he says
The ministry
the letter wnter

what has been done cannot be un
done LikeWise there are others who

are very mdlffetent to the
past
never learn from experIence, and
repeatedly commIt thc same mls
lakes The same IS true of the tu
ture over which we have httle coot
rol

80th these approaches are wrong
The ed.tonal sussested that people
should concentrate more on the present utihslng the expenences of the
past to bUIld a better future
Fnday s A nlf earned an edItOrial
on the housmg problem In Kabul
(,;'lty After mentIonmg and lQPt"e
clatlOg efforts that have
aJ'f8'dy
b~n made to Improve the housJOg
sltuatJon In the capltaJ with the ap
pearll.nce of new reSidential quar
lers the edttonal said that potential
plot owners In the second part or
Sayed
Nour
Mohammad Shab
Malna have not yel gotten possesIon
of their land It urged the authonhes
to speed up the dIstributIon of
these plots so thai they will have
orne to bUIld before Ihe advent of
wmter
Thursday s AIIIJ devoted Its edl
tOrlsl to the foreign currency sur
render tax It says the government
IS profoundly mterested 10 promot
log Industry and productIon .n the
country and the Ilnno'ttncement re
prding the ehmlOatJon of a tax on
export proceeds of certam commo
dltles was made In light of thiS In
teresl
O n tb e 0 th er h an d th e d al Iy says
It J$ aJso heartenmg to see that the
people are maklOg efforts to contn
bute to the economic growth of (be
country Dunng the last two years
Ihe editOrial says several industrial
estabhshm..Jents have been set up by
prlvate: Iqlhatlve This atmosphere
of cooperation between tbe govern-

suggests
should do one of two
things It should either announce
that the fee .s 20 afghams or else
enforce Its declSJOn
Another letter to eduor complainS
about unnecessary honking of borns
It says ,dealy there It should be no
nOise allowed wlthan the city hunts,
but If they have to be the horns
should not be 100 sharp and too
hard on the ears

WORLD PRESS
Pravada said Wednesday Leon Tro
tsky Will not be rehabilitated
It cnhcIscd Weaken experts on tbe
Sovlel Uruon for sUl&estina this as a
poSSibility and denounced them as
bouraeols falslhers of Soviet com
mumst party history
Pra v.dad said It was worng IIJ
speculate that because Stahn had
been denoun<:ed Trotsky was coming
back
pr(l~ ada said anU-commufllst Ideolo
gists In the West were attempting to
rehablh~e Trotskyism and to cross
out the hlslory of the party's struggle
against It

The paper added these attempts
have not been attained and never
Will be attained
The inquiry Into the assaSSination
of PreSident John F Kennedy must
one day be formally reopened the
StraIts TII1l~'
predicted editOrially
Wednesday
The Widely I.:lrculated
Maiaysuill
dally caUUoned that cnllClllms of the
findlnllS of the WalTen CommiSSion
now emerglD! may not be. dismissed as
(he work of crank.s as some earher
protests l.:ertalDly were
The edl10nal said
Though the step
Will be most difficult for any admlDls
tratloo 10 lake, the inquiry must one
day be (ormally reopened But who
will take thiS litep? Embarraument at
reJCctema a vcrdlcc reached by bonor
able men IS only pan of the problem
Ihere must also be fear of the conse
querStl '1;:1(' 'ie doubts now cast arc
found to be well based~
And here IS the rub In the storm
now brewlOg concern for the truth IS

likely to I,;ome a poor second to 10
&eruuOlJS poulIckmg oy men wbo see a
loopnole to power 1n to IS sltuauon. the
lJanger aflses that cnUclsms of the
Warren Commission Will be accepted as
1I111,;f1tll,;ally as was Iii reporL
An cdllonal m Wednesday & PotiDg
People s Dally accused the presen' In
dODcslan leaders o( tbrowUlJ. over the
lndoneslall people 5 revolutionary ban
ner of 0&,P061O& Impenllltsm and colo
malJsm. III the a&Ieement normalisllli
relallolls between Jakarta and Kuala
Lumpur
This I~ a blX exposure of the lado
lleSlall nght wing acoeralli clique, bet
rayal of lhe nauoaal mtercsta and Us
open entermg Into the service o( U S
trnpeflahsm
anh-<:hlQcse
The anll ChlOa and
polu.:y of the IndoneSian nabt wmg
mllttar)! reSlme shows clearly that It
acts enluely 10 subsef'\tlence to the Will
lIf U S Imperi.allim
tn a Wednesday editOrial the Tan
N
I
4!1ll1l1
f
AfallOna 131 cnllclses the refusal
0
ncan
d an
I nahons conference to
a Opl u reso ullon on the accession of
dlplomllhc relations With Bntam
H the time had nol matured lor
them
(0 take thiS step (hen It IS more
h
t fan Justified now by the developments
o Ihe last mne months" says the
newspaper
The time has tome for Afncan
wuntnes to break their silence and
then merrill Not only have Ontain's
feeble and half-bearted aUempts to
brlOa down Smtth faded but allO. the
Bntlsh
government
baa arrogantly
thrown a challenge to Afnca by ref'us.
109 to commit' themselves to gnntina
mdependence to Rhodesia only on the
baSIS of majolJty rulc
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MaJOr/l" aupport now appears certain
for Afncan demands that the SoulhWest African questioo be marle tho top
pnonty Item on the alenda of the 211t
UN General Assembly openlnS bere
Seplember ~
The only question remllllllD,
was
whether the South-Wesl Africa dISCUSlion would p~e or follow the general debate which customatily open. a
OeDeral AalCmbly oeulO\l, wlt6 nume
rous forelllll mlnlltera tlliWly on hand
to dllCOurae on the problam of the
world and whal to do about them
African nativDS are closely COOrdl
nalibi their strategy, which la auned al
aelllng South AfrIca 10 accept UN
supetVlllon of tbe vast territory which
I'retona has rulc4 under a League of
lince the end of
Nations malldale
World War U Thirty-five AfrIcan
countries slaned the leUer 10 U Thant
ln tiIid·Aupal
uklng pnonly in the
Oeneral Assembly A commlttte of
eilht African UN delegalea II IClIVlna
III a attenn, aroup. named to this tunc·
lion by Ohana's UN Ambassador,
Frederick S Arlthurst, the cbamnan
of tbcUN African bloc,
The Afncans may not reveal thCIl'
final strategy In lIu: Assembly until thaI
body convenes, but there wu an advance hint from one top adVlJOr that
It would constitute
VJlorous political
legal
action on the baSiS of firm
authoCity ,
Some mformants here Did that pos
SIble courses of llCtlon whIch could be
requested o( the GeDe~al Assembly m
cluded a new appeal to the Jntema
tlonal Court of Justice appomtment of

an myeatJgdtory commission to &0 to
South~Wcst Africa, or revocation or
Iran.fer' 10 the \ON of the old League of
Nations mandate
EmCit A OroSI. a recoarn&cd autho~
rlty on international law who repre·
sen ted EtJiio,pUL and Llbella J.D thm
u!\Oucce.sful appeill 10 Ine World Court,
sugaested thc pOSSlblhty of "volorous
political aCllon" 111 an appearauee before a subcl>auitlltce of Ille I:1,S. COogres. 10 Wuhioatoa.
The CoIlf1, 10 ,ta luly 18 dcdaioo,
\hd nol rule po the mcrlta of !be complalnl by Ethiopia and LIberia over the
manner In whJch South Mrica was
handllns III mandate of South-West
Afnca J ID partJcuIar the. extcna.ion o(
aparliteld racIsm 10 tho' terrllory.
The court ruled only that EthiopIa
and Llbena-the .only African mem,
bers of Ibo defunct Uaaue of Natlons-'·did not have sull1cient lepJ
IDlerest" 10 Jusufy the court in rulinS on theIr complaUlt,
Orosa, a Cormer top official in thl1
U S State Department aod at
ooe
time US delepte 10 the UN, pve his
view. on the South-Weat Mrica case
before the Afnca 8ubcommJ.ttee of the
House ForellD Melli Committee. He
told thll group that, In effect, tile World
Court In July uabc:bcated Its JudiCial
function' He added that the recent
ruhng reversed the Court'a owo 1962
0plOIon holding that It had JUflsdlction
In the case He SBld the standing of the
complamants Ethiopia and Llbena. was
attested to by the Court s assumption

of'lumelicUon back III 1962.
It IS a (orelone conelu.lon, "Gross
i8J.i:J, "t}1al thero will be VlloroUl politiCal achOD taken on tlie bUll of
finn legal authotlty" He noted that the
Court rcfr81Dcd from cxpreaaly re.
veralng the 1962 JUdmeot, the Courl
Simply domed to that lurgment any
meanJOsful QualIty or Icaal dect!'
He told Ibe aUbeorntl1Jttcc, hQded by
Coo_man lltimiu O'Hare of .DJ.ipOIS
Ibal the llllllprudenco sllU ID -elfec;
from the 19'0 and 1%2 ru1iop a1IIrma
pnoClples whIch Include the fo)lowtDg
J-That SOuth Africa may not
modIfy lbe terms of the marldate or
aUer Ibe Integnly or statu. of the territory WithOut the consent of the
Umted NatIOns
2-ThaI South Africa IS fully accountable to the UOltcd NauoDi for
the proper pe:rformance of the mandate
obhgalloDi
;)-That the Geoeral Assembly IS
the organ of the Uoited Nallons
vested WIth supervisory
authOrIty
OVer the mandate
Oro.. aJoo laid that lIu: Court held
that if, as South Afm:a contended, the
mandate had lapsed, the Soutli Africllo
authoCity over South West Africa would
also have lapsed
-the subcommlUee's IQtcrcst ID the
case IS an outgrowth of Its continWUg
study of apartheid, tbe South African
Government S polle'" of stnct raCial
segregation which Afrtcans at the UN
contend Pretona IS Illegally ImpOSmg
upon the mhabltants of the temtory
fCONTlNENTAL PRESS)

Verifying A. Nuclear Arms Production Cut
thiS demonstrauon at Honford, 10
the north western state of Washing
ton later m the year, suggestmg that
It take place dunng the pe.
nod that tbe U N
seneraJ as
sembJy IS revlewlDg the disarmament
q UCStlOD
Hanford IS one of several
reactors the UOited States has volun
tardy and umlaterally shut down 10
reduce
production of
fiSSionable
matenal
Fisher said he hopes the UmCed
States and SoVIet Umon could agree
shul
upon reciprocal plant by plant
down of reactors utlhslOg Simple but
practical venficatlon procedures of the
sort we will demonstrate or Similar ones
which would be mutually acceptable
He said thJS would constitute "an
easy but unportant fint slCp" ,oward
a complete halt m the production of
nuclear weapons material
Plsher remmded delegates that a
(IAEA)
cUIOff. If undertaken by all powers
The Swedish ambassador Sllld It would
nuclear weapon and non~Duclear wea·
be necessary to mamtaln a reasonable
pon powers alike, would have an en
balance of power throughout the pbas
ormous.. IOdeed a coDlrolims. Impact
ang-out pcnod
an prevenbng the proliferation of nu
Discussmg how to mowtor a cutoff.
clear weapons"
Fisher saJd, "we do not seck. mspecbon •
He reVIewed unJlateral U S achon
(or Ita own sake. and we WISh to make
In hmltmg production of fiSSionable
our verification system as Simple as
material for weapons purposes, firstJ
pOSSIble"
announced by PreSident Johnson m
For thiS reasoo. be told the comDllt
January. 1964 11us mcluded shutting
tee, hiS government wants to demons
down four reactors which bad been
Irate to other negotiators the case and
used for producmg plutOnium and
unobtruslve-ncas with whJch It I' pos
decrcasmg the production of ennched
Sible to venfy a shutdown reactor .,
urantum by 25 per eent Additional cut
He Issued the IOvltatlon to VISit backs are currently bemJ made

he United Slates has inVited mem
bers of the Disarmament Conference
and otber naltons displaywa a Vital
lOtcrest 10 vlSJl an AmCHUQ. nuclear
reactor for a demonstrauon of how to
venfy a halt m the ,producUoD of DU
clear weapons materia!
Such a verified cucotr IS somethmg
the Untted States blUl been UlJlD& be
fore the Geneva Disarmament Com
mlttc:e for many months Thunday US
Delegate Adrian S. Flaber .ublDlttcd, lD
somewhat greater detail than before, a
worldna paper to show bow venfica
tlon could be earned out
He spoke after Sweden s Mrs Alva
Myrdal asked the conference to set
July I of next year as a target date
for agreemg on a cutoff of nuclear
weapons producbon She proposed a
culoff by all countrIes cootrolled by
the lntemallonal AtomiC Energy, Agency
I

The US deleaate recalled a SoViet
announcement m 1964 of .ubstantial
reductions m producuon of fiSSionable
matenal and expressed hope th~ So
Viets would tell the commIttee how their
cutback programme IS progrc&ma
Fisher stre5sed that only pcnodlc
mspectlons would be neceuary with
the usc of rehable mcchaDical aids re
ducmg the need for penonal observa
"on
He oOled that on Wednesday many
delegates were shown by US expens
how effective and unobtruSive the use
of safms tapes can be ID verifymg
that a shutdown reactor hIlS remamcd
shut down'
He an~unced that the VnltCd States
IS prepared to accept
mtemational
verificauon of such shutdown. on a
~Iant by·p1nnt basiS I If the
Soviet
UOion IS prepared to reciprocate"
Mrs Myrdal,
de8CClbcd tho three
~age~ of her proposed cutoff plan 10
these terms
First, controls on all transfers of
source or special fiSSionable matenals
and pnnclpal nuclear facilities, between
all countries anCi for all ,purposes
Second control extended also to all
new facllttles. mciudlDg not least those
capable of producmg weapons.grade
materials agam In all countries
Third and finally, control also of
already eXlstmg production facIlities"
The SwedIsh delegato was firm about
controls bemg placed under the eXisting
(ABA system
(U S SOllree,)

French Food Obsession Becomes Anxiety
The French are worrted about
thetr culSlOe They used to
be
obsessed by It, but they are now
watching helplessly as their natIOnal and sacred luxury IS be109 eroded by the pace of modern hvmg and rUinous
foreign
mfluence
Nowhere are the s.gns of decay so apparent as In ParIS It IS
still poSSIble to eat wonderfully
well,
but you
have to know
where Ev~n the French are becoming "guide minded" as
the
phenomenal success of the GUIde
Juillard de ParIS, whose first edItIOn sold a hundred thousand copIes, testlfies Parisians are now
looking for
gwdance 10 thelT
choIce of restaurants wherl> once
word of mouth or chance were
suffictent 10 guarantee a good
meal The corner bIstro IS In declIne and a late ntght soupe a
100snon at Les Halles - ParIs's
famous meot and vegetable market - IS now so varlahle, thougb
lDvaruwly expensIve
I recently viSIted my favourIte
ParJslan restaurant, a wonderful
turn-<>f-the century institution totally dedicated to eating,
near
the Gare de Lyons The butter
IS served lIke a wedding cake In
muslin pe1tlcoats
Tbere IS sawdust on the floor and the waiters
swa)' hetween the tables
WIth
white aprons dragging the floor
There IS a mutual mterest In food
and an obVIOUS regular leaned
over advising me to choose the
duck whIch he said was tbe best
ID Pans and whIch he boasted he
ordered by telepone before his
afternoon siesta
The pace of ParIS hss so qUIckened that the younger generation
here, m'lterlailstlc
and consumer-<>rtentllted, are almost fea....
ful of food Statistics show that
Frenchmen are spendlDg less on
food and that French women-

many of whom work - have less
tune to proVIde the tune-honoured luncheon at home whICb once
lured theIr hushands back from
the office
In Pans steak - American
style - bas come to stay At the
new ly-<>pened PartS Hilton,
the
Western Bar .5 all the rage 1
heard hardly an Amencan VOIce
among the assembly who were
tucking Into cowboy steaks
or
dude spare rtbs and admlnng las
soos. stetsons and a
terrlfymglookmg cattle whip on the walls
The suggestIOn IS that tbe decor
has become more Important than
what you are eat109
But there IS still a SUbtle d.fferenCe between the French verSIon of an AQglo-Saxon restaurant or bar and the real thmg
The plaCe settings are more carefully laId the crockery and cutlery are cleaner The French
have not yet been able to outgrow theIr respect for food wh.ch
'S properly served
Along the roads and autoroutes whence the vacatlOnmg Pan·
Slans WIll pour In August, selfservIce bars and charcoal grtlls
hltve grown overntght They WIll
prOVIde the French WIth what
tbey want - qUIck steaks, baked potatoes, salads and frUIts
The holidaymakers wll1 spend
less tune and money on tilelr
meals than the professIOnal truckdrivers to whom
eating IS stili
an art At thClr specIal routler
cafes, Immense care 15 taken to
satisfy the regular clientele
It
was reported m l'Express thIS
week that M Claude Tetrall, owner of ParIs's famed Tour d'Argent restaurant, only stops for
roadSIde meals wben he sees a
suitably long line of trucks Indlcatmg that the food IS good
The pursu.t of sood food bas
hecome a vacatIon pastime
ra-

ther than an every day ntual
Frenchmen and fore.gners alIke
WIll roam the last outposts of
good eatmg tn the prOVInces durmg the next two months
W,th
the GUlde MIChehn In hand, they
w.ll explore the starred restaurants and test out exotic pates,
trout served In rare sauces and
the extraordInary range of fauna
and flora whICh the French have
managed to mclude m theIr proVinCIal cUJsme
It 'S hardly surpnsmg that the
least developed parts of France
have remamed a gastronomIC
paradise The Landes, the tnangle of land between Bordeaux,
the Atlant.c and the PYrenees In
the southwest. Js a case In pOInt,
It has the most under~rated CUJSine In the country Its nch natural produce Includes pIgeons.
pheasants and partndges whIch
stuff themselves In the fields of
matze There .are trout and salmon In the nvers and sheep m
the nearby Pyrenees It.s a
well-watered
land and famed
for the best fOle gras ID France
One of the marvels of French
food .s tbe _quahty and vanety
of the natural produce This year
's a good year for melons, last
was great for peaches And so
the cycle goes on But soon Les
Halles WIll move to the suburbs
and Pans's close touch WIth natural produce WIll be lost fol'ever
The move wornes the French
It IS a rational, modern move but
many beheve that It WIll be like
cookll?,l! on electriCIty and
not
over an open flame, and that
theIr CUISine Will for some reason taste dIfferent It can only
mcrease the present French paranOIa about tbelr CUISine which,
though not qUIte what It was,
remains amoM the most suhtle
and vaned In the world -oFNS
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The Benefits Of School HolIdays:

Possibilities And Limitations 01 Adult Education
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.,
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ForeIgn language programmes
Include local and international
news, commentary, talks on Af·
ghamsttln
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Kandahar-Kahul
Arnval~945

IS:abul-Kandahar
Departure 1300
Khost-Kabul
Arnval-l050
Kabul-Khost
Departure-ll830
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-1230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-ll830
Tashkent-Kabul
Arnval-1510
Kabul-Tashkent
Departure-0900
JRANUN AffiWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arnval~B30

Kabul-Tehran
Departure-ll930
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delh.-Kabul
Arnval-1125
Kabul-New Delh.
Departure-I345

AFGHAN

Necessity Of High School Standard For Economic Progress

/ Editor's noti!'
Of what Itse is an .mp/oy..,s.
l.saUy prot.cud claim (0 .duclltionaltlme all and what doe.
It co.t7' Art(hor Wolfsang
Schklch."
th.
'dllcal/onal
allm" hop.tV on th. H.deral
botiirJ of th. Fed.,otlOn of w..t
Germany's
Trade
Umons
(pGB), develop. for the "rst
t,me In this arllcl., /i1'Jt PllbI/SMa In D.. W"t, a d.,arled
conupt for th. reallSttl:lolI of
a claim made years ago by th.
trade ItnlOnS, bitt Itnfltlfrlled
The
expression
ueducahonal
holiday" IS apt to mIslead the public tnto associating tl wllh
Irade
union pohtlcs In connection With a
decrease In worklDg hours As a
matter of fact, thiS expreSSIOn which
has established .tself firmly
has
nothlDS 10 do wltb a holiday On
the contrary, an Ueducattonal holt·
day" IS more exactmg than
the
pbyslcal demands made 10 the profesSions of many employees, espeCially on workers unaccustomed to
mental work
The DGB regards
educatIonal
holiday" as paid leave to employees
so that tIIey may part.c.pate 10 poll
hcal and vocational courses These
courses must be stnctly planned 10
accordance With adult
educntlon
and put IOto effect
ThiS clear enunCiatIOn by the
DO B 10 ItS demands for educational
holidays con tams two goals In the
first place It alms to prevent mls
use of educational holidays
Sec
ondly 1t lays down tha minimum
pcnod of duratIon for ~n educa
tlonal hohday
ExperIence gamed
through adult education shows that
the rrtlDlmum duration of educationally sound courses and semlDars
should be from two 10 three weeks
an eqUivalent or tcn to fifteen work
109 days
In spite of employers contentions
however It IS Irrelevanl whether an
employees sho'MS sufficlentllnter~t In
the offer or not It IS not the In
terest shown by the mdlvldual that
counts today but the educational
reqUirements of modern IOdustnal
society An eduC8tJonal holidays, a
clear picture of returns on expendl
ture must be formed
It IS com

MONDAY

ARIANA

AUGUST 20, 1966
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monly known today that Ihe prosperlty of a soctely IS meaallj'ed, by
the pIlch and growlh of its gross
nahonal product
Pdr a long time state economists
unammousIy 'asreed that the growth
of the nallonal product depended
solcly on IWo faclors real cap.lal
and labour Bul a compartson of
econom1CS In various cdUDtrles- led
to surprlsmg results These two
factors accounted for onty about a
half of the srowth In nahonal product, giVing rlsc to a uthtrd factor"
which could not be deurmmed
The American, Denison, COffiJnlS
slOned by thc OECD 10 mvestlsate
Into thiS "third factor", produced
w.l:hch
more accurate mformatlon
also found appreciation m Europe
ThiS American mvesbgahon which
based .ts analYSIS on a period of 30
years detenmned a total srowth 10
nahonal product of 109 per cenl, 60
per cent of wh.ch was attrtbuted to
the "th Ird factor'
Accordms 10 Dcmson, the 60 per
cent compnses 23 per cent Increase
In educational standard, 20 per cent
SCIentIfic progress, DIne per cent increase In value due to larger mar
kets and eight per cent mlsceUa
neous Items Cntlclsms of thiS 10
vestlgatlon were not lackmg,
but
they were mamly directed at metho
dlcal techOlcalltIes and had !JUle
bearing on thc end results
Apart from thiS dispute pertamlOg
to the .method deCISive information
has been gamed for future refe
rence 10 wit that the educational
standard plays a deCISive and as yet
unpredIctable part 10 the economic
growth of a society The develop
ment of new forms of productIOn
(whJch cannot be Imagined Without
educahonal
IOVest
a forego 109
ment ) have continuously been glV
109 fiSC to large changes In the
la
bour market

workets IOcreascii by more than
IWlce as much, namely 47 5
per
cent.
Such fundamental cbanses in the
labour market can, as the American
example has shown us, lead to 8
twofold "social Crt91S"-fot the
exlstenoe of the employees affeeted
and for tho seneral w.lfare of the
society
It must he emphas.sed that such
daQgers can be averted only to a
ccrtam extent by rc-lrammg the
cmployees wlthm a factory or on a
natIOnal basls, because re-otralOlDg
[rom one Iype for manual Jabour
to anothcr .5 helpful only ID a limilcd number of cases The eX18hng
opportumt.es for further
tralnmg
In evening
courses are of little
cffect because lhey ofteJ\ involve 100
much phYSical and mental
stram
for the cmployee

The pa.d educal.onal holiday on
thc other band can be bcneficlal
But how much wIll It cost the eco
nomy and socJety?

•

Calculations of the actual cost of
educational time off must be neces
slty be based on the current total
capacity of adult education In
boardmg schoots, because only such
InS!ltutlons could fulfil the demands
for the educatIOnal work m ques
(Ion Public umversltlcs and other
such InstllullOns have lecturers who
can devote only part of their tIme
10 evening courses

So far no accurate statistical data
on adult
educatIon ID
boardmg
schools all over the Fcderal Rcpub
III IS available However, a statis1"': al survcw of institutions
con
ductmg educatIOnal courses for
youths and adults which do
not
lome in the category of school
t.:ourS8s has been carn;J out
Smce a large number of public
home schools or academies belong
The parties affected are mamly
to more than one of the associatIOn
unskilled and skIlled workers
but
also vocatIOns charactensed by an
groups mtervlewed the total capa
average standard of lralOJOg Merely cily of nearly 16000 places as deter
1961,
dunng mined by the survey can be regard
between 1950 and
ed as a maXimum, even though cerwhich penod the total labour de
Oland In the Federal Republic 10
tam mstItutlOns of the nature of
the demand for highly quahfied boardmg schools have pOSSibly becn
crease by approximately 23 per cenr. overlooked
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Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-1230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-ll830
Kabul-Kandahar-Karach.
Departure-ll930
Kabul-Kandahar-TehranDamascus-BeJrut
Departure-I030

Anand Panyarachun of Thailand
Chairman of the ASian group thiS
month Issued ItS statement and told
reporters Thant said he has not yet
made a deciSion

PIA'
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-1050
Kabul-Peshawar

Fire Brigade
Police
De Afghanistan Bank
RadiO Afghanlstao
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Airport
Anana Sales Office
New (llnIC
Bakhtur News Agency

With no tigers anywhere near K,abul tbls stulTed tiger, put up in Tape Buland of Karez
Mlr, draws a large nUlDber of visitors dally
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Cambodia Rejects
Thai Charges

CambodulO Ambassador Huot Sambath said In a letter cllculated to UN
Securtty Council members that on May
2"i a Thai junk was caught fishing In
Cambodian
waters The JUDk took
flight and dUflOa the pUrsUit collided
With a Cambodian escort veuol and
$ank. the letter said
SIX crew memben were rescued by
the Cambochans and handed over to
provinclIII nuthonties
Anothcr Thai Junk was ,"terupted
May 26 and Its crew of SIX alao Waf
handed over to prov,"clal authonUes,
the leiter added
Thailand made the charges agllUJsl
CambodIa
on a leltet elrculaled to

Panyarachun said the delegation
conveyed to him the ASian group s
(,;'onfidence In Ihe
Secretary Gene
ral
A 12 member delegatIOn of
36 nallon Arrlcan group had
al
ready asked Thant 10 stay on Aug.
ust 5 and had received ,1 slmJlarJy
vague anSWer
PreVIOusly the leaders of France
the United States and the Soviet
Union had asked Thant to continue

"

22092

UNITED NATIONS,
AuS 20
Cambodia dented Wednesday cbataea
by Thailand Ihnt CambodIa
fOl'CCI
machme gunned two Thai fishma boats
last May 25 26 near Koh Khut 10 Trad
prOVince

25 Asian Nations
Urge T1uznt To Stay
At UN For 2ml Term
UNITED NATIONS Ausust 20
(AP) -A delesation reprosentms 25
ASian countnes asked UN Secretary
Goneral U Thant Thursday to accept
a sel::ond term but cama away WIthout getting a yes or no
A statement from the ASian group
said the delegation offiCially numbenng seven representatIves,
• cx.
pressed to him the group's fervent
hope that thc Secretary General
would deCide to make himself
available for r.eappomtment for an
other term
BUI a UN spokesman said Thant
after a half hour
meetmg
told
the delegatIOn he had not yet made
a definite deCISIOn and would make
an announcement September I or 2
Thant s present five year term ex
pires November 3 and hiS contmu
ancy would depend on il
recom.
mendatJon from the Securlly Coun
Ihe
cil and a two-thJrds Vole In
General Assembly

Amntsar-Kabul
Arnval-1515
Kabul-Amrltsar
Departure-0800
Herat-Kandabar-Kabul
Arnval-1600
Kabul-Kandahar-Herat
Departure-0830
PIA
Arrlval-l050
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l30

Telephones

Thus we assume that there ar~
16,000- places Wbtch are 10 be ute<!
on 240 worklns days '" a year (365
days minus weekends, public boltdays and a mlqlmum of vacational
leave)
Calcullms for e.ghl hours a day
at the rate of 460 Marks per hour,
the averase hourly wase of thl>
melalworldns mduslry in 1965 m
the Federal Republic, we amve at
an annual expendtlUre of about 142
millIon Marks to be borne by the
economy for the total number of
entttied employees ThIs JS eqU1va~
lent to only about three per cent of
the total expendllure of four 10 five
hundred Ihousand
Marks utilised
accordmg 10 the Federal Republic
Indu~y Inshlute, by mdustry for
cducatIonal purposes
Two pOints must be borne In
m.nd In connection WIth the esllmaled expendIture of 142 mllion
Marks On the one hand It would
be 100 Ideabauc 10 expect Ihe 16,000
places at present serving Ihe purposes of adult edueatilln m boardinS schools 10 be made avadable
ovemtghl solely for Ibe purpose of
educatlonal hohdays
But on the
other hand there Will presumably be
such an Increase In the demand for
labour 10 the course of the next few
years that the eXisting InstJtuhons
ror adult educatIon WIll have to be
conSiderably cxpanded
All !luch projects are faced WIth
the apparently msurmountable problem of copmg With the shortage of
teachrng staff Nevertheless, the
eXlsUng capacity of the
Federal
adult education Will force mdlvJdual
educational institutes, In
the case
of a realisation of educallonal hoh
days to alter theIr system conSider
ably and to lay more stress on the
boardmg school system than
on
evenmg courses
ThiS would con
of
slderably Increase the efficacy
adult education on the whole and
slmultaneonsly tend to regulate the
demand ror educatJOnal vacatIons
(DIE WELT)

Elaborating on Thursday s meet
Ing Panyarachun reported
He dId say that m the event he
should deCide not 10 run for re
appomtment two months would sulI
be a suffiCient lime for him to help
the Secunty CounCil find a succes
sor but mind you 1here IS no In
dlc8Uon that he has made up hJS
mmd
He said that whatever deCISion
he was ab~ to make political offi.
clal personal reasons would be 10
valved

UK To Reduce Troops
In FGR To Cut Costs

Some one hundred years ago, these sleclplough-horses created a technical revolutloa 10
the'fleld of agriculture and farming. Now tbe Federal Republlc',s last steam-plough Is mus
eum bound The German world traveller,wrlter and engineer, Max Eyth, developed the
steel giants along with the Englishman John Fowler and was able to observe the trIumpbs
•of his Iaventlon In Siberia, Egypt and America before he died In 1907,
But even for many decades after his death, the steam horses proved tbelr worth. Two of
the 22-ton heavy giants were needed to plough a fleld. Tlte two machines were placed-up to
550, yards apart-at either end of the field. They then pulled the actual five-ton heavy
plough back and forth vIa steel cables attached to a cable drum.
team, in any case, was able to accomplish more than double the dally amount of
ploughing th,at is done today by tractor· But the system proved not to be profitable as too
many workers were needed, Five men with dally wages totalling 16240 OM (40.60 dollars)
we.te employed to the finlsh: a trained "steam·ploulLh" master, a driver who had to sit on
the plough, two machlnsts for the two locomo-tlves and a worker to take care of the macltines' water and coal supply.
Upkeep of a steam plough-the two steam machines used 12,000 IItres of water and two
tons of coal a day-became even more expehslye as two water trucks and a sleeping car
had to accompany the work team from town to town. Oftlln, even a police car was needed
to clear the way so that tbe cumbersome giants did not endanger hectic, modern-day traffic

:nus

Provincial
,,
Press
The N angarhIJ, dally saYJ til In
edltOrtal \bat,ll\!elI • ~ clay. ~;
day durIn, Taahaa is too' Ioaa tor
a c;ounlry 'wbose ~JlI. hAw to
work bard to bridge tbc JIIp biCween IMm and develo~ c0untrIes
Looldog al advances made by
developed nations we see we bave
10 make a great effort to caleb up
wllh Ihem
ThIS proposal may nol be weI·
come 10 some people, but, saya tbc
paper, the fact IS thaI long bolldaya
tend to slow down admmiotrati~
machInery and brlns economIc aetlvlly to a standslill
A report published 'in NangarltIV
descrIbes Kalalak, a v.llasll In
Nangarhar where underground
has be.n floodlDg the land IIdd
causmg much locoovtaience to ill
resldeoll and at times threatenlltl
tbe Village and the lives of Ita pe0ple The paper "quests urgenl help
rrom the government

W_

Commentmg on the need to increase the production of home tQ..
hIes I/ti!jaql Islam pubhshed In
Herat says that at present we have
to Import about 60,000,000 metres
or malenal m order to meet the
needs of our people Takmg these
needs IOto conSideration
the gov
ernmcnt IS gOlng to build another
textile factory near Kabul and Jmport more machmcry for the Oulbahar tCXtlle factory whose production Will reach more than 80000,000
metrcs annually says the paper
fhe paper bcheves thaI ,of, 10 ad
d,tlon to these steps whose factones
are also bUilt In Herat and Mal
mana our nallonal economy
will
greatly bc hclped
Thc paper at
the same time says that It IS Imperative t~Bt our
public use home
made textIles
In another edltonal the paper
comments on the establishment of
a NatIOnal Fund by the government It says now that aU regulations concertullg the fund have been
completed people.. who have the re
sources can have a dlCect hand 10
the development of the
country
lifefaq, Islam says thaI In the pasl
few years pnvate contnbutlOn3 In
finanCIng public projects have lOr
creased to a consJderable extent
It glves as an example their share
In bUlldlnS schools
The paper say.
those who w.sh 10 donale 10 public
projects want theu money to be
used properly and lnt<lllsenlly The
NatJOnal Fund wlH sureJy prevent
misuses of funds donated by lhe
pubhc

/If.faqt 1.lam publishes a reporl
of a meetmg held JO Herat for open109 a ktndergarten and a carpet
weaving diVISion under the augpJcea
of the Women's Soctely of Heral
According to the report a number
of women have donated money to
be used as an IOltlal fund for estabIishlng these two sections
Watallga published In Gardez of
Pakhtm gives an account of act I
VI tIes In Gardez prison The repor
tcr says 10 the past few years many
changes have been brought about
10 Improve conditions 10 the pnson
For one thlOg 11 says several types
or work has been prOVided for the
pnsoners There are sections for
tallormg
makmg
confectIoneries
and bullc.l1ng
The pnsoners
arc
paid for the work they do
In an edltorJ.l1 the paper says that
public officers shouJd not mlslDterprct cntlclsm made In the press
of the acllvltles of the offices whIch
they are In charge of It says obJective cflhclsm IS permltted In a
free society
because thiS IS the
only way to Improve their service to
society
h adds It should be a paramount
duty or those 10 charge of public
affaus to analyse carefully the cn
IIclsms made In the press and sec
what they can do to Improve the
work of their offices rather than
trying to answer the cntlclsm even
If It Isn I entirely valid

The new bl monthly newspaperSpmzcn-published by the Splnzar
Company In Kunduz has brought
PARIS, August 20. (AP) -Great
out so far SIX ISSues The paper In 115
Bntaln warned her Atlantic alhes
editOrial urges the authorities
to
Friday that she may have 10 reduce
take senous stePs to preserve histoher troop commitment 10 the Fede
neal reliCS 10 Kunduz It claims
ral Republic of Germany to cut ,that people wlthoUI authonsallon
fQre1gn exchange expenditures
are excavating for historical relics
But British sources said no troop
If Ih,s does nOI slop the fine
wllhdrawals would be made before .remains of our past WJII be destroy.
cd
Apnl I
The BrItish at a special seSSlon
of the North Atlantic Council. out·
Tbe paper urses the prOVlDcia!
hned measures they hoped would
government and the MiniStry
of
save half of her annual 40 mdhon
Press and Information to stop the
actiVities of
pound (112 mllhon dollar) fore,sn
those
who
have
exchanse deficit· spent by Ihe Brtllsh
no authonsaUon to excavate
army on the Rhine
fn an article published to the
Brttish sources saId Guy MIllard,
pBpef, the sporta lDatruclor of Spmactlng BCltlsh representative to the
zar JIVes an aCCOUDt of athletic 1M>
councU. suggested thaI Iroop WIthllVltJca fo the company The comdrawals to save an additional 10
pany has teams for football, ..olleym.llton pounds (28 m.llton dollar)
ball sWlmmms and Buzkash.
z
may be made after next Apnl
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KABUL, Aug, 20, (Bakhtar).: Feda Mobammad, Sballnaw8z, an
: emplOyee at, the Banke Mllli, :returned, to Kabul yesterdaY fi·omiltbe
k"'ederal
Republic of
Germany
where he studied bankIng,
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Turkey's,Quake
Toll May Rise To
Well. Over 2,000
earthquake In 23 years which devastated towns in ea!itern provinces

on J"riday.
\'

Aug. 20,

TIlfj: INFORMAL ATMOSPHERE
I

Mao Appears In Mass Rally
Marking Cultural Revolution

In

the Ulornmg, more

than two hours before the rally
began
The square was already
"Immersed In a sea of red flags"
There he met the vast numbers of darIng "pathbreakers m
the great cultural revolutIOn, crI-

tICS of the old socIety, who had
long converged on the
square
from all dIrections."
Chairman Mao Tse-Tung, wear109 the unIform o[ the army, was

exuberant

ID

health and

hIgh

spirIts

At half past seven. Chalnnan
Mao mounted the rostrum

to-

gether With other leaders of the
commUnist party and the state
and leadmg members of vanous
departments, mcluding Lin Plao,

Chou En-lal. Tao Chu, Chen PoTa, Teng
HSIao-Ping, Kang
Shengc Liu Shao-Chl, Chu Teh,
. Lu Fu-Chun, Chen Yun-iw, PIwu.
Chen YI, Ho
Lung. and
others.
They were gI eeted with a tem-

pest of prolonged applause
Chen Po-Ta, head of the group
In

charge of the cultural revo-

lutIOn under the Central

Com-

mittee of the Chmese CommunIst Party, preSided over the ral-

ly
He saId "Chalrman Mao is always In the midst of the masses.
HIS heart IS always turned towal ds the masses, keepmg Uielf
Interests In mmd. Our
present
great proletarian cultural
revolution IS led by Chairman Mao

hImself

Today, he has come to

meet us
ThIS IS a great inspIration for us It Will give a tremendous Impetus to the
great
cultural revolutIOn."
Comrade Lm Plao
addressed

the rally
"On behalf of
the
great leader of the ChlDese people, Chairman Mao Tse-Tung,
and the Central CommIttee of
the ChlDese CommunIst
Party,
he extended greetings to the one
mIllIon people at the rally."
"We firmly support your proletanan revolutionary splnt
of

daring to break through, to act,
to make revolution and to rise

up," Lm Plao declared
He pomted

out:

"Mao

Tse-

Arglutine Palice Break
Up Student Gathering
BUENOS

AIRES.

Aug

20.

(Ceteka) -PolIce
attacked a student meeting In the west ArgentInian town of Cordobe
Thursday
night, usmg tear gas and wOl.lndlOg
one student.
Tht: meeting was held In IJrotest
against military interventIOn and
restrictive measures taken by the
government agam'st
J\rgentllllan
univerSities which are closed Since
August 1.
IlllI/llllUIFllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllIfIll II

FOR

.'
'.

SALE

.

. 1964 BUlman SuperinlX/good
condition, duty paid, 23~
. miles. Is overhaUled and.
some sfares available, can been '
seen a MJnIstry of Works,
British 'Embassy:
Telephone
No. 2051/19.

ment of Marxlsm-Lenmism"
Chou En-Ial In a speech
extended "hiS revolutIOnary proletanan salute to the millIOn revolutIOnary people attendmg the
rally"

Lin 2nd To Mao
InChinaSaysTanjug
BELGRADE

Aug

20. (AP Thursday's teleVised mass I ally In
Peking, attended by over one millIOn people. testified to the assumptIOn that Lm Plaa, Defen('e MiniSter IS now second to Mao Tse-Tung
only in Chma. TanJug,
Yugoslav

News Agenn reported from Pekmg
The meeting started early 10 the
morrung, but people started arrivIng
at the Pekmg's Tlenanmen
square shortly after midnight, and
sat or la) on the Sidewalks More
than :WO tI ucks from Tlentzm were
notIced. e\ uh:'ntly brIngmg people
to the rail), TanJug said
M.ao Tse-Tung arrived at the
meeting at 5 d III and spent ulmost
two hours among the people before
t 11mblng the I e-ntral
stands. the
agent} said
addmg that the big
rally was eVidently Intended as the
Illmax uf the (ultural revolutIOn
Mao Tse-Tung along With LIn
Plan was 1Il a Simple soldier s un 1lorm whHh s\mbollsed tht' hIghest
degree of 5\ rnbloslS between
the
army and the part) also enlightenIng on hiS Idea about what forces
and
whit h personalities
should
have the dec ISlve v.ord In the t(Jun~

WASHINGTON,
August
20,
(AP) -Three phYSICISts from Chma
ha ve been inVited to attend

internatIonal
conference
on
high
energy phYSICS at the Umverslty of
C~lIfornla, the U.S.
10K YO.

WELCOMES YOU
TO SPECIAL JA!SHEN CUISINE.
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY CAN ENJOY EITHER
CAFETERIA-STYLE DINING OR TABLE SERVICE.

Former AI Akhbftr
Editor Gets Lile

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE WILL BE OPEN

UAR publisher was' sentenced Sa-

Augusl

TWENTY-FOUR HOURS A DAY DURING

aD

THE JASHEN FESTIVAL.

Nlhl, Political Bureau member

of

BAGH - I - BALA RESTAURANT

the Vietnam workers

(commllllist)
party, was lDvlted by the Chinese
government

m

fiouthem

(AP).-A former

turday by bfe ImpriSOnment With
hard labour tor passing information
hJ.r.nluJ to the UAR to a U.S embas~
sy outcial
Mustafa Amin,
54-year-old expublisher of the maSS-Clrculation
sentence calmiy and said he was innac"';'t.
Alnin was arrested in July 1965,
and eharged with passing the information to U.S. embassy political
affairs oUicer Bruce Taylor Odell,
whom UAR authorities labelJec;i a
. Cy,. Ment._ . •
.
"~·"ThErUh.ftt!a -stales was' n;;vef·n·a~

Odell also waS' arrested in conrfect!Oll I with the case, but later
was released and lett the UAR.

Japan

I" people with five others still miuins,
Japanese pohce reported here Tuesday.

A:min had pleaded not guilty to
the communicating charge aDd to
Do chnrge ot imparting defence secrets r when first ~ppeared before
the court last December. However,

MOSCOW, Aug. 17, (DPA).Raul Prebisch, General SecretarY

he pleaded goUty tOllIegal currency dealing.

of the

In'its verdict Saturday the court
fountl him not gtJ.llty on the charge

have caused the death of at least

UN

Trade

and

Develop-

ment Conference had talks lilstmg two hours here Tuesday with
NIkolai Patoh~heY,
Tr,lde MiOlster.

Soviet

of Imparting defepce secret.s.
The 53~year-<>ld Amin, who has
been waiting a verdict for seV'enand-a-half months, told the court
atter the verdict was delivered:
"I am mnocent and have faith m
my country History will reveal the
truth."

Foreign

FEZ. Morocco, August 17, (AP).KIng Hussein of Jordan arnved here
Monday for two days of prIVate talk.s
WIth Kmg HasBaI1 II of Morocco on
the
threat of a split m the Arab
league

nists union strike, 'smoothly resumed

EXQUISITE PRIVATE DINING CAN BE YOURS

KABUL, Aug 20. (Bakhtar)-

IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
representing all ma,lor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for

and all reservatJollB-

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e N ou near

EVERY EVENING DURING THE JASHEN FESTIVAL

lnfonnatJon

American

and Iran Emb8SS7

EVERYONE IS FREE TO TAKE PHOTOGRA~HSIN
THE JASHEN GROUNDS.
HOWEVER, ONLY REPORTERS AND PRESS
PHOTOGRAPHERS CAN BE ASSIGNED .SPECIAL
PLACES AT THE GAMES; 1\ND OTHER PERF9RMANCf;S.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND
.SPECIAL CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.
SPENQ A PLEASANT EVENING LISTENING
AND DANCING TO THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF

THE F,AMOUS SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA
OF RADIO COLOGNE.

USED AND INOPERATIVE Equipment, furniture,
appliances -and many other iteJns. Sale In qte American
Embassy compOund will begin at 1300, August 21st. Items

~ay be viewed the same day from 1100.

,
.
FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.

air service Saturday.
'There was' 1i«le crowding at
ports across

th~

a.r-

country as Eastern,

National, Northwest, Tran, World
and United began' booking passengeIll and sending their plane, skyward

'

Rese,rva,tions
were
reported
. h~evjer thjlo us!'"1 for a Saturday,
but ,"me of the..pJanes on' the five
Iln~ 'were taking off with less than
Jull· I~~ds. ¥rvice ~ expecled to
I>e ba.~ to normal on MODda~.
Tbe biggest airline strike in history
ended Friday when members of tbe
international association 'Of machini~ts

voted 17,727 to 8,235 to accept

p Ihree-year contract union leaders

had negotiated with tbe airlines
l.1onday. ,An earl!er settlement propo~al had been rejected-July 31.
"The stnker

is

now aver," said

unioq Pre,idel}l P. ·L. SiemiUer as
~ 'anqounCed ibe ratification vote.

-

KABUL, August 21, (Bakhtar).
The new Ambassador of Greece,
Alexandre Demetropoul08,
presented his credentials to His
Majesty the King. The Greek
Ambassador was received by His
Majesty at II a.m. yesterday in
the' Del, Kusha Palace.
'
Later the Ambassador, accom·
panied by MohlU\ltl1ad Ali Amir,
Deputy President of the Department of ProtOcol at the Foreign
MiDlstry, went to the mausoleum of later King Mohammad
Nadir Shah and placed a wreath
on his tomb
Similarly, the new Dutch Ambassador in Afghanliltan, A11M!l1
H. Hasselman, presented hJs
cerdentia!s to His. MajestY the
King at 11.30 of the same day
in the De! Kusba Palace.
Later the Dutch Ambassador.
accompanied by Ali Amir, went
to Maranajan hill and put a
wreath on the tomb of the late
King Mohammad Nadir Shah.
Demetrowulos and Hasselman
are also their country's
sadors.in Tehratl and New De~1
r~s~ectively. .
_
,r:.lke~. All NlIS?Oh ..A1-"'ah~,

Abdul Kadir Fahim, an ,Afghan
partiCIpant in the seminar, said
Khushhal came at a time when
the torch Of SCience and knowledge was burnmg high in European - countnes. ,CompaPn8 the.
poet WIth tbe; RuSsl4rl writer,
Pushkm, he said both these poets
rellected the aspIrations of their
people In poetry and instilled soclal and political consciousness
in the mmds of theIr people.
h
Dr. Manuchehr .pok.e a bout t e
cnystlclsm m Khushhal's poetry.
Mrs. Shireen Majrooh and Mr.
Sal lab reCIted
some
of
Khushhal's poetry. At the end of
the seminar Mrs. Ismati summarised. ,the speeches delivered during the day. The lilst meeting of
the semmar IS being held today.
Rawan Ferhadi,
Sidikullah
Rlshteen, Preshan Khatak, ,Abdul Latif Jalali and Dr. Kha~ibi
are scheduled to Speak. Fazel
Ahmad Ghaii and Sultan Mohammad Sabir, two literary figures
from Quetta who atrived here
last week, will also participate
in the lilst session. The m~
is expected to make a "liecision
'on the neltf' rommeDlox:attn",s"",
,:r9E.!?[!J!'",}~~~-:::dt:d
r~
,
," ,,' "COurt''.ur n,uDUl'
n , Jlf lw.~
minar on Khushhal Khatak.
'dentlals to His 'MajestY the King
at 12:80 p.m. Thursday afj;(jr
which he placed a wreath on the

..Am*

,'If.",

tomb

w. Germany, Ceylon
Sign Loan Agreement
CEYLON,

Aug

21,

of

' late

King

Moham-

mad Nadir Shah.

New Appointments
In Foreign Ministry

(ReUler)-

Ceylon and 'Vest Germany Saturday signed a loan agreement under
whIch Ceylon can buy 30- millIOn
rupees worth of fertilisers, raw
materials and machinery for industryon easy payment terms.
The loan IS repayable in 20 years
at three per cent.
The agreement was Signed here
by Ceylons permanent secretary to
the Planmng Mmistry Doctor Gamani Corea and West German Am..
bassador. Doctor Herbert Schworbel.

.

!

KABUL, Augtist 21, (Bakhtar).
Mohammad Amin Etemadl" former counsellor in the Afghan Embassy in Delhi has been appointed President of the Protocol Dellartment in the Ministry of ForeillD Affairs.
Mohammad Nairn Yunuai, former general counsenor
in Mashhed. has been appointed Director

General of

the

Administrative

Department in the Foreign Mmls-

try.

the 'provincial capital, was ordered
to (he stricken areas.
, Lorries trundled into the countrysltie With· medical teams and returned laden with lnJured peasants.
Homes and office buildings cracked a~d toppled in three provinces
when the eallthquake struck. Less
severe shocks were felt over a much
wider area
In the town of Hmis the hospital. post office and police. statIon
collapsed and 90 per cent of homes
were reported wrecked
All 20 people In It government
oOke buildlllg Iii Varto died when
It crashed down
Half the homes
In the lowns uf Chat and Tekman
were left uninhabItable At Karllo·
va. In Bmgol province. 32 people
were killed. accordmg to early reAnother 15 died at Merclports
mekkale. near Vtlrto.
Turkish army bulldozers on theIr
way to Vorto from Mus CIty found

'he" way blocked by a hill thaI had
moved across the road.
A truck
drlvc'r passmg through
one of tht' stricken provlOccs
10
Ankara when the big earthquake hit
said
·'1 was driVing along a cobbleslone road when all of a sudden
stones started poppmg out o[ the
road bed high Into tbe air. as if they
were bemg Juggled by ,I giant underground hand

Mexican Police
Nab Conspirators
MEXICO City. Aug

21,

lReuter)

nngleaders
of an
'alleged
conspIracy
agamst
the MeXican
government were sent !,or trial here
on l'~nday charged WIth IIlCltement
to rebellion. conspIracy and possession of arms
, Another 20 were charged
with
conspiracy, while
17 were given
('ondltlOnal discharges
Last weekend polH..'e raided prIvate houses where lessons were said
to helve been given 111 the use of
bombs lind guns
and In subverSlOn and guerrilla warface.
The alteged rmgleaders melude
left-wmg Journalist Vtctor RICO Galan. named by police as the leader
of
the
. peoples'
levolutlOnar)
movement' and hIS
slstet Ana
Marla RICO
NlOc

news conference at the

Jet Pro-

S T',(fp' P ~ E S S

PARIS. August- 21.

(APl.-Lord

Avon, the former
British
Prime
Minister, repeated hiS proposal for
a neutralised Vietnam on French
televlslpn
Saturday,
saying both

China and the United States could
accept it.
"The Chinese

and

Americans

could be sall,fied. not
of oourse. but 50-50.

completely,
and what

would not be bad:' the former An~
thony Eden sUld in a televised interview.
Lord A von has frequently urged
the neutralisatjon of the entire Indochinese Peninsula. includmg Laos.

CambodIa and

North and

Soulh

Vietnams.

letter was

Cong drive thiS

week to

show

theIr ability to strike right Into
the heart of so-called secure are..
-possibly to back up their waraing to people not to vote in next

a declaration

of in-

tent ihat the Soviet Union not
only stands ready with Its mlli(C01tfmued

0"

tem, our dIfficulty WIth the highresolutIOn pictures
pear ,.

may

dlsap-

The trouble-blurrmg m

the

high-resolution camera systemwas discovered after the first
few pictures were returned
to
earth via radlO Thursday
At the t1me. spacecraft manag"l Israel Taback said, "If thc
plobIem cannot be cleared up,
we won't be a bIe to get the closeups needed of the pOSSible astronaut landmg sites on the front
SIde of the moon ..

"Cold Line" Put In
Use ,By Soviets
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21, (AP).
The Soviet Uman hlls started
transmittmg to the United States
mfonnation obtained from its
weather satellite Cosmos 122.
This IS the first time the SoViets have used the "cold

line"

weather hnk between Moscow
and Washmgton to transmit data
from the weather satellite.
The surprise move cheered
weather officials here. They hope
It means the beginning of close
cooperation between the two
countries In amassing
Information.

weather

They have asked Moscow in a
reply message when it will be
ready to begin
regular
exchanges.
FIrst indicallon that the Soviet
Union Was ready to use the weather line to relay satellite data
came
Thursday
when these
words came over a teletype ma~
('hme In the UN natIonal en~
vlfonmental satellIte centre
in

SUItland, Maryland:
USSR h)drometeorologlcal centl e ,begins experimental
transmiSSions of most mterestlng meteo-

rologlCal

information

received

from earth satellite Cosmos 122."

Cosmos 122 IS the only known
operating SovIet weather satelhte. It was launched June 25.
The message then reported
data picked up by Cosmos 122
Since then further infonnation
maps were received

rant.

u

low altitude, WIth the exercise
of a motion compensatmg
sys-

the

here,

said

Arthur Johnson, Deputy DIrector

In a three-hour meeting With
Russell, SOVIet Charge d'AffaIres
Vasev emphaSIsed that Kosygm's

-

"We will take pictures as planned, and It IS pOSSIble that at

hne. Fnday night seven weather

The 2B wese kliled m the bomb
biast and the pamc-stricken rush
for the single eXIt of the restauObservers saId the Hue exploslOn appeared to be part of a VIet

cise of the entIre system, so that
we could aVOId any surprises m
follow-on miSSIons

has been transmitted. over

Viet·Cong Harassment, Says Johnson

WASHfNGTON,
Augus'
21.
(AP).-Five major U.S.
airlines,
.hut down for 43 days by a machi-

Synthetic Textile Mill
Discussed With Japan

reporteq~

s.v. Elections Will Go Thrq ugh Despite

US Air Services
Resumed

tt)

Or Mohammad nwal' Akbar, De
put) Mlnlstel of Milles and Industnes arrived Ifl Kabul Thursday
from Japan
In Tokyo he discussed
seUm!:
up <.I S) nthetu textile plant In Afgharllsta!1 With Japanese authOrities
The fa ('tory which will have an
output cupaclty of one mlillon metl es per year· has IWC'I]
proposed
Pull Charkhl area
Dr
Akbar had
actornpanled
AgrH.lIllure and rrngatlOn MlllIster
Eng Razn to Chll1a where he Signed
tl protocol dgret'ment

21,

.med in the
formlil
indictment
against AmIn, whieh referred only
to a for,,;gn ll'iwer... .

tOKYO, Aug. 11, (DPA).Totrentlal rams sweeping ,over
the eastern prefectures of easKyushu

CAIRO, Aug

Cairo dally Al Akbar, heard the

20, (AP).-A

North Vle~amese economic legatIOn left HanOI Friday for a Visit to
ChlDa,
Hanoi's
Vletnam
news
agency reported.
it ,aId the Ktqup led by ~ Thanh

tern

New Ambassadors
Show Credentials

OF THE KH¥BER RESTAURANT

CHICAGO. August 20, (AP).-A

five O'clock

I

Aug. 20 (DPA).-West

CirCUit coUrt Judge Issued a temporary In )ull£'lton
Fnday
limItIng
Civil fights
demonstratIons to 500
persons and permitting only
one
march a day ID Chicago.

Scientists 'controlling the 85<l. :lb. (386 kg) space,craft told' a

pulsion laboratory that the experiment
would'
continue as
• In hiS area alone.
And thl;: sem~ -p4lnned, hoping to avoid
trou:
,official Ana:tQHa news
agency re- bles reported earlier mane sysI!'!rted. Saturd~y night that 2,300' teni.
dead 'bad .~Iready been counted alld
I'We are gOing to continue the
the' 'toll .W,:" ~isir/g ,teadily as res- mission WIth the boost as planclJ~ 'Ieanls 'work~d' their way through ned at 2:37, a.m (2.7 p.m Afghan
time),
.
pile, o,f de,bri,. .
, The entire' garrison of Mus CIty, ,. "ThIS WIll prOVIde a tull exer-

(Ceteka)~

German Chancellor LudWig Erhard
w1l1 pay an official viSit to Norway
1rom August 28, to 31. It was announced here today
lie Will diSCUSS With the
Nor\\ egwn leaders espeCially relations
bet ween the European
EconomiC
Community and the European Free
fl <.Ide ASSOCiatIOn

Ministry

pagl! 4)

of the cen tre
An agreement between the two

countnes, reached m 1962
and
expanded in 1963 and 1964, proVIdes for exchange of weather
satellite data over the telecommunicatIOns

channel

Washmgton and Moscow

between

Orbiter was designed to orbit
the moon and snap, process and
relay pictures back to earth by

radIO

UntIl

Thursday

things

went fine

Then came trouble, with the piclures tehevlsed ~ earthward
mg disappomtingly dim.

turn-

The shots made earlier as the
tIny spacecraft skimmed withIn 133 mIles 21ttK) of a
littleknown area called Mare Smythll, showed a flat and generally
featureless plam.
But the qualIty of all but a
few photos was blurry and mdlstmct, the pictures-portIOns of
large frames-were flashed on a
teleVISion screen at the jet pro~
pulSIOn laboratory and In sequenCe after sequence it was ImpOSSible to detect any features at

oll
By conti ast. pictures

return-

ed by the Ranger and Surveyor
spacecr aft were

sharply

detail-

ed
Tp]l'VISllln nl't\l,.·OI k
broadcast
thf' pH.'tuTes as they were recelVect
The photos. flashed on the
S(·t N'n
<1t
20-sf'cond
In tervals.
showed parts ol 40 lal gel
Pl('tUI es Somf' depIcted what apppat f'd
to be
lumps
Others
sho\\ f'd CI tltel S
Otbers showed
\\avy !()okmg aleas One of thp
last to be shown depicted what
couln be hIghlands or large cratels
Mdlf' Smythll. named for
an
18th C'enturv
English
astrom)mel. IS ,Ill area of mystery because It IS hal d to see wlth Earth
telescopes
and
has not
been

eleolly photographed by

space-

craft

(Earher report on Page 2).

u.s. Draws $350 M.
From IMF To
Check Gold Drain
WASHINGTON Aug

~l

(AP)-

The
United States
announced
Thursday a 350 mllilOn dollar drawIng Crom the InternattonaJ Munetan
FlJlld In Hallan lira and CanadIan
dollars lf1 cI movl.'
lCJ redllt·f.' Iht'
potential drain on US gold stocks
The draWIng inclUded 250 mlJlwll
dollars m l~ra and lOll million dol·
1.11 S In CanadIan currency
("hIS leiter
arrangement. WhlLh
\\'111 prOVide lor
pellodl( lakec10wlIs flom the 100 'millIon dlJllars
Ilvcr the next 3 (0 4 months. IS lhe
11th In a senes 0' technIC <11 iiI <1\\!lgs whlt'h began In l!ffi4 to 111:'1)1
('onSt'IVe tht' dWlIldlmg suppl\ rll
l.:oJd
The treasury
department SUI'!
the lira
WIll be exchanged wllh
rtLlI\ fOI r1ollal's whH,h the It~ll.lI\"
are <t('f'umulatlllg at a fast ("IJl) 1)('
t'atl~e 01
hllge surpluses III till I
ba)ance or pa) ments
11.11\ and the Umted St...i ll·S .Il!
reed 10 the exchange before Ihc
u( tLlal UI<-lWlng was annlllllll c'i1
ThIll Sd~l \
'Ill<' \'lltlrf> ,1IIangemen\ Is n·ldl
tel In I'S pflrl'ts to end the f!t'fl,11
In It" IJdlelllc e of pa\ mt:>nts
Allll'IHd llln~ cI dcfltlt \\ht~tl /1
spend.<; nlflle ovelsedS than f'll(',gIe ~ ~."JJellrl 111 the United Sid!!'"
Thf' delll'll for the first SIX rnonlh"
oj thIS \l'e1r \Vas 717 million doll.1l S
fIll
seasonally
iidJusted
while
PI/if) It \\as I j~ billion dollals

month's general electIon.

Wednesday night a guerrilla
Ulut attacked a crowded U.S. military vehIcle park elose to the
Saigon air base and only two and
a half mlles frolll the centre of
lIi e Capital. -,
A U.S. mIlitary spokesman said
only one. Vietnamese was killed in
this attack. Nine other Vietna,-

He said the neutrality of the four
'countries could be guaranteed
by mese clvlliians and three Ameri..
China. the Untted
States, Russia, . cans were wounded.
Soviet Premier Kosygm' hss reFrance, Great Britain and the Jn~
plied
to Lord Russell's appeal
do·Chineee countries themselves.'
Johnson said
Saturday Hanoi's that the Soviet air force should
leaders have been told that tbe defend N9rth Vietnam against

United_ States wiU halt iti bombing
of North Vielnain if that country
-Stops sending troops fo S. Yietnal'tl.

He ,aid there will be mQre- 'Viet

Cong' lerrori~m in South Vietnam
as September elections -draw ne&r
because the Viet f<:tng do' ~ot want

the election to ,ucceea.

.,

"We can expect more kidnappihgs, more raids agaip.st
civilian
leaders, more atrocities. and mare
:acts of·~botagt:;... But we can also
exp~ct'tbe:eleetions 1'0 ~ h~ld ~nd
thp Vietrla~e~e"{o' put :,d~Wn 'foun;

dation. of ~f-goye~nierit," be so.ld.
0n .- Thtll'Sday , night '. a U.S.
spokesman said Wednesd.iy·s ter·
rorist bomb ,·raid on' a ''c\'Owded
Hue restauran~ Cost'lthe lives of 28
Vietnamese and injured 123.

.~

PASADENA, August 21, (AP),"'merica's _Lunar Orbiter spacecraft wlll be dropped Into ItS low
photograph·taklng orb!t over the moou Sunday, despite camera
problems, scientists announced Saturday.

545 dead, but the Governor of Mu,
province kaid: he feared 1,500, dl~

Brief~

The Editor of the Kabul S. Shafie Rahel married Miss Fauzla
Fazl Ahmad at the Bagh-e-Bala Restaurant Thursday evening.
Fauzia who has been in the United States for several years and
speaks lIuent English teaches at Rabla Balkhi Girls' School. The
marriage was attended by Prime Minister Maiwandwal, Cabinet
Ministers and Friends. Prime Minister Maiwandwal is seen
here assisting the couple in performing the Aina Musaf cere·
mony when the bride and the bride-groom see each other In the
mirror and the bride recitles a few verses from the Holy Koran.

PEKING, August 20. (Hsinhua).Chairman Mao Tse-Tung and a million students, workers, pea·
sants and people of other circles attended a rally to celebrate the
"great proletarian cultural revolution nllw sweeping the country."
Tung's thought marks a compleChaIrman Mao Tse-Tung,
artely new stage In the developrived at the Tlenanmen Sqare at

The Interior

Prlee Af

!

To Take Clos'er Look At Moon

ISTANBUL. August 2i, (Reuler):-Over 2,000 people are feared
to have died· In Turkey's worst

(Bakhlar).

Ghana IS to receive a l total at 14,000
tons or maize
valued
at about
1 2 mllJ Ion dollars from the United
NatIons world food programme as
SOOIl as an
agreemen t is signed
With the government of Ghana.
At't.:ordlllg to a spokesman afor
the development programme, negatmUons for the signing tlf the agreerr'{ent are in progress and ,the world
food programme has now sanctioned
glVlIlg food assistance to Ghana.

BONN.

"

,

Dim-'E,yed Or,~ite~:'To!,ee Asked

~.

,.'

The mobile mOVIe unit of the Ministry of (nformatlon and
Culture
now vIsiting
here showed documentarIes and films made dunrlg
HIS MaJesty's trips a~road.

ACCRA.

,

!

and GhazDI provinces arrived in
Kabu 1 yesterday to perform .in
mdependence anntversary celebrations

World

I B A

"

KABUL, Aug. 20, (Bakhtar).-'J:he
lent pegging team' from pakl>tia

20,

·e

".

Mohammad Had, an official Of the
Afghan AIr Authonty, left Kabul
for the .U S. yesterday to studY nv.iatLOn statistics.

SHINDAND, Aug.

for diarrhoeal
affactlons
of every klrid

,J,) '

Alnerican bombing.
The reply; released Wednesd~Y
night in London 'by the Bertrand
Russel Peace FoundatIOn, quoted
I(Q'ygin as SlIying..

"The war unleashed by l!le
. United States in Vietnam has..
made ,white hot the whole interl
national situaUotl. If" the Am~
rieans do 'not give up tbei~. ~ri
minal policy ~I)d! procet:d with 'in~
creasing their' aggression, "Pier"
will be immediate dailgcr 'Qf miJ,iJ
.tary cori'ftict beyond' the- limlla', nf
SoutheasVA!iia': ' r, " " .. ,: .
. ".The' ijg~!!flmus.t know that
ln~lil!i !w~~.: stlW,ds, th.~:. United;1,11ill
be fteedQW-Iovwg PeOple, becauSe
Tourialill Etemadi, PresldeJlt of Kabul
the actiOns ot the' U.S: 'In Vletniun
are a threat to their own secu- Unlve!'Slty (si,ttlng left) and an official of the
rity."
Foreign Ministry of the Federal Republic of

.--_.~--

Germany sign an ag~eement for aftlIlatJon of
Kabul University with the University of Bonn
and Cologue.
_

, ,
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The NATO Baltic ApProaches
Headquarters lies In a thick forest dose to the
locka of the j
KietJC@ill, '\\IbftII:.t\)r D!orll:\,""an
half a-century has &pared; ship;piDg the
timc,consumilli
trip
around Ca~ Sk.gen '
The
Headquarter
command I

estim~te

1(.

'I
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1966
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China'. acrobatic art;

~dvantag~.· ~liichj~d

The
la
foUf rocket
'one
destroyers,". 50 gUided mia8ile" not be
undereatlmat~ iii the
ships out bf 150, 170 landiDg craft calm Bllltlc
waters
from the
Iwo con/hellng pow~rs.!
w~en
and a beach assault uPit On jhe West of Bornho~ -tor the D.msh
Ameocan M!lPnjl,.....C O~ "mOilel ,alan<ls TheY' ma'l<e' an attil;c:k
reconcillarton
If IS not a Irllt'
formE'olf~ve Part' of the acl'OflS the sea on a broad front
Balli ,
,fa; ·t1idll.l1~,'1;:l6M! "'scarCely' pPSsibl\!'llU1;>'to,'ci!ri'Y it
recone,lafion
proTrue
N'aval'lill
F~e IfOlrSl\'~d7!'"':'M1l-1n thll '1J1re<!tibn~ lIfL Kiel
area~ili'Cludes l'tlie~lJ9,lillOmetre..11 nme,E~ GermlIn ,gjlld.I!I:t ~e glve'toven a wel\k defen«effeeceeds always by a mutllal
long canal Itse!!, and the wl\lers craf(/~.m Ile addelt"'-1\l/,1 tile
hve" meaD. 'defeli~(;,)JiQ1, even
between ,the ,D~ ia1aiid and! SoVle'C orce
for thiS wesk, -'defender the
puM/\hed every day ex.upt Fridays b., the Kabul T,mes
{omprehenS10n leadrng 10 some
ted
he Wes~L~eo~.f"ast.,It is he~.11 ~., '~/-J»
d .1., ",c- NATO strength m the Baltic IS
PUBLISHINQ "-GENe" ..
b YL~d IIIl""'th FlVlillaCf>oadnili81 ~; ,a~~M,r ~oJllc~'lL ,not strong enougl..
rort of Intimate oneness
ot
Adriii-" e 1{
I
av
mmltttier'"
t"
I1 ~
r
Line. til e, WI
ral Otto Kretschmer, one
of 'BhlHli 'W.' "
ItI!i
'ittttl""'W« '. No\i06y.v· o n< the' staff'
the most ~amous of the Genilan \ 'offiit'L~
ee 'ltutlUtf¥iiffisill!I~oiS' "~IIU. 'cotrsllll9t9 "r-that till iJ[~
U Boat t::ommanders' of 'the l'je-' troyers fOfOlfl'e''FMl!'i\I''Nlaff'lii'i!' rIn strength"lo?the'idea'1rl104lis
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllil111111I111111111111111111111I111111111111I"111111111I11111111111111111111I11111111111I1111111111111111111111I1111I111111I111111111111111I111I11I1111111
cond World War. as hiS deputY. I only, now being bUilt In the jnecessa1Y
Yet VIce Admiral
The 'two NATO
commanders, I United Stlitb -'The west' Ger- J:.mdi!"aftd 'P'Iotilla"'.!~lrlil'lJCi-et
t
DllIje ana German, have one mam I man Nayf"l!iii'lib gl1idel:t missile ''!Ichirier tll\iY' were t1glit 'In" illnineteenth sesSion' of the General Assembly I task m the event of attack To' 'Ukht'l1rdft'iffld't1le WlIrsll'iil'Pac't '!l1stlhg 'on' 'the nl'nlodenliSlltioh
Another 10 or 11 days and the members of
was nearly crippllid over the question of' ap. \ see to It that the SoViet Baltlc l hIlS solW»1Ill/rl'nes'-tlli'njjAted"'With and litteDltthi!nuig Of.!.thl!irl~
the United NatioDS will know whether U'Thant
I 1ft" the provISIon or the liitIdd'O of the I Fleet cannot leave the B~ticJ only th~ee"Wider 'lifATO'~Com- -ce8 lbe IOJy~lbulld'Ull PllribCI''Of
. . ,
l.hasm 'or OCCUpy 't!le 'tii.m\.m. 1 mand in this meatre.
the Fede'tal,INiiV}!'j IS' ilOW' oovet
Will be available for another term \as' the tni'
P y.....
UN charier whereby meJD1!Cirs faU~,nt ~ pay Pamsh coast
Right now' to
It Ill' reckorll!d 'thlit'''the War' -i'levelopitien'tS-<iillW,'Will't>ertclilrSecretary General. There will be a sigh of
their arrears for two Wrs loSt thetr I v~ 'iliilge froln
relative streritths I saw Pact has a "811/ ttl' one ad- i'lictef;sed-'b!'> the '",Wltcli'lft(j'm
relief If he is. Although he does Dot
to
rights ~ the LAssembly,
The U'nlteCI '~ta~ I j~ wo'\ld pe'dlfficult to credit tP.~ vantage over NATO m the Bal· guns to gUldlltPW1llisili!il "' ..
have made up 1flia mind yet, the fad that he
wanted to apply It to such nations
,~ATO'CommaDd in
Holtenau' tic
Bitt delijiltl\"aU' tHIS; Vice
As II result the new "aval
IS continually being requested by. all sides to
which were IiIclUded the USSR and ~ 'iinythlilg but a slight chance of Atlmll'll1' L'i1itIe aIid 'FI6tti1l\ Ad- 'tonstTil~oJj prograln)'l\e' ,j'env1acccpt another term might make It easier for
We can thank U Thant'll creat statesman'hlp, 'tWfllhng Its alIoted task
mlral Ki'elll\:hliIei'" are not ~', visages 'ndt only 'tb\! lhr~"guld
him to make a deelslon. Be bas spoken as
for pulllng tht: UN through tlds erIIda.
The SoVIet N'avy trains crews mlstl/:!""Thl!y '&ebe"e"ti1ey clln l!d mliislle destroyers' rlovl"belli/l
though he wlli not run for another term; he
But U Thant' hJis not been. "sat\lifled With I ;I11d overhauls ships from
th
clJ.rrj>lJQt tHliir ~htii.~I't8s'k$_'
built \n the United' StateS, I bUt
has saId one term here Is enough for anybody.
__"..
d
f'"
'It,
0 er
PIIl1lS' 'proVide for a defence also 10 aIr defence' oorvetteg'·fb\'
what tire org.........tfon Is 0..... or ...e wur.
areas ID the BaltIC WIth the
IlDe drawil"deep 'ID the Baltic- Tartsr missiles! which'llrti sUltslln.
expressing diSappoli1tJi1eDt over how OWe _
suit that
the
BaltIC Fleet s
a forward' ClefeDliive strategy- for use against 'targets' bOth '111
U Thant was appointed acttAr SeeretarY
being done iii the "development decade."
strength IS constantly changmg
by su'bmlirtnes and naval aIr- the all' snd on the ses
General at a time which was none too brtcht
U Thant has also been eliger to 'use the But despIte thIS It IS probable craft: wlille..flf there 'IS 'll break' The ral1g~ of the Tartlii"' Is eaI10 UN hIStory. The buming Issue of Congo
facilities
of
tbe
UN
to
bring
an
eild
to
the
:h'!\Jee
f'v~~tIg~~nNCO~.'intrathrough
a
IlDe
closer
to
the
Gert(culated
at 40 kllometrl!'§" "!'his
threatened to errupt into a much latger conVietnam
war
But
despite
bIa
frequent
liifor\
peth
ce
i1t
av
capaman·Damsh
coast
woUid
be
eswould
go
some way to balancflagration, The Cuban crisis followed; India
mal talks with varions parties and bIa eibor- I ~nt '~a'" e
a IC on a perma- tabhSflea"Wlth sUrIJloe 'craft, all' mg
out the
range
of the
and Pakistan clashed. Trouble broke out in
tatiODS against escalation, he baa so far failed' tI
SiS
units tdid l'rrine f1l!lds
(Con"n"ed on page 4)
thc Middle East from time to time; peace was
to achieve any tangible results, pI!l'haps be- J
'~rr; "' r
disturbed an the Domlncan Republlc. U Thant
aclively partiCipated in settling all these and
cause parties directly involved in the war,
other ISSUes which came up With bIa own, and
South and North Vietnam do not belong to
hIS organisatIOn's powers Umited, and
not
tbe
UN while
China's
exclnslon
premuch else but the good will of the parties
vents him from bringinc leaden! Of the 1lIqer'
half of the Federal government of
nations directly or inditectly involved In the
,Two BntlSh offic,als flew from
goverrlmellt thlt if' ,t Cl,d not 101
Involved an disputes to rely on, he encounter,
Welensky
whIch found that federa
war to the negotiating table. NonethelesS, I ,.London 'lbursday night to Rhod"!ta
lIate tall<~ Willi 'the Snilth regIme- he
ed difficulties at each tum but nevertheless
lIOn
"'~s uDlversalfy populI!':
U Thant's achievements have been impressive' JO. resume Ihe talks WIth the Smith 'Would reslj/ll and retire to hIS Rho
managed to work out accords that the parties,
But when Afncans
agitated In
from 1961-1966. The .....Qt pow
and th
b~eglme by which Premier Wilson deSlan fSrm
NyasalsDd anil Dorthern RhodesIa
even If unsmihngly. were able to agree to.
,,-ers
e J19~ to end" the cns" 10 Angl...
Last month after deadlock had
against federation Sir A.ugb ~slined
At the same time he worked for the strengsmaller nations alIke have been eager to see
Rhodesian relations
apPJlrt!ntly been relicho<! Iii thl> talk~
the Monckton report which cecum
him run again for the post Be was told in I
;l;he expectauon among observers
It was rumoUred 10 London that
thenlOg of the world organisation. In the case
mended
disbandment of the federaMoseow
that
he
will
be
blWked
by
the
Soviet
JIS.,lhal
whatever
temporary
d,fficul
there
would
he
an
Angl...Rhodeslan
01 the Domlwcan Republlc he saId that the
hon
Union If he does The U.S. and France have I ,lies and adJournmeDts
occur. the
.etUem~hl dunng the British paThaOAS's replaCing the' UN as the prlncipal
also urged him to stay in olllce. Rep_ta, I Sl\llth regime wlll eventually be re
menlatt~" thiS wiis promptly
medIator in the CnslS could set an embarras,
Wilson sacked hiS
Last
week
tives of 36 African and 25 Asian countries' cO'gDlsed as the legal govemmenl by
den,elI by Ill'; GOmmoDwealth 'office
109 precedent lor the United Nations ~
CommoDwealth Secretary
Arthur
have also approached him.
BntalO aDd RhodeSia wlll beCome '""-but Dof liy the Prime MiDlstel"s
keeplOg moves elsewhere In the world;
Bottomley, and appolDte4 Herbert
U he stays in the 011I00 a possible revival 8'tmember of \be CommoDwealth bffice
Bowden 10 hIS place Boltomley IS
The organisatIOn's financial situation bas
of the "troikli'" dlspnte wID be averied and ~wi,th Its fOlir tlllihon AfTlC8Jl maJo
'lbe 'favouTite' mild to bebd the
not an effectual politiCIan. but lie
also been one of U Thant's major conterus. Re
with the conildence the world has In him, the olty slIll deme<! the vo\C
comm18!>iOn" fs Sir Hugh' Beadle
was laboUT's chief spokesman oh
,
9
The
protess
of
n~tlations
wlll
Rb<idilsl~'~
Chief
rust,ce.
'Who
'bas
IS deeply anterested an the body's ecouolilfClll
COnllnonwealth alIalrs
throuahout
United Natfons can activltfes will be Its Wlthprobably be ~Ile«ied up after the 'VISited Cl>Ddlln' several tnnes sffice
health Something had to be done abolit' th\!
the long years of 0l?poSlllOD aDd he
out interruption.
CommoDwealth Prime Minis~'C'OD -tbe staft 'of th<!' en51s' for pma",
outstandang dues owed to the organ1Ptfon. fte
has an extensive knowledge of Com,ference 10 'September WllsoD IS ex- <iall/S 'with-WIlson"
monwealUi aDa colomal affaIrS
ptct~ 10 try his uttrlOSt to resttsm ., SIC Kllalf'bas a'''great reputatIon
He was on bad tenos WIth laD
diSCUSSIOn of the RbodeS.. Issue at 'for itlijiJiftial~-1t 'Is' not deserved
Smith and ID the House of Com
the codl'erc:(lce, llllt eveD If \be dele- I 'for' b'e-'h~~ 'raiJIer: a-reputiltton for
has saId that \he Bnti¥' 10~
Mohammad HashIm
for expandlDg_Its actiVities
~_do_~dllI::.~C~lll!LuR!!l\Jl~ jlblnif'wbaf 'lie Judges'to be beSt mODS
emment couhf ~nol negotiate ;-wltB ...~
Pnme MInister
An illUSIOnary World was tbe
One of tbe letters to the editor I -lbe BntiSb teamOWill Dill' be con:- f6r bli'ilseff" "
Smith, and be'called Smith a liar
Malwandwal
tllie of the editOrial In yesterday s
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Miracles
Jesus opened the blmd eyes
But never made a blockhead Wise
{Wisdom cometh from on high,
Years uf training and tuitIOn
Will nOI bnng II (0 frUition
Nor Will years of Industry
(TIS the g,ft of God Mo't High)
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Life our mortal life hath
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so ItS fteetness
Count It nothmg 115 no gam
Doth lime tarry for thy prizing
Or make speed for thy desplsmg 1
Time hath all young lovers slam
Time IS heedless tIme IS heartless
Saq, fill and fill agalO
As Its sweetness
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River
boat Shuffle
the MUnIch
Jazz
Days 66 held on the Ammersee
under frIend" skies came to an
enJoyable end Onlv the event Itself IS traditIonal
however The
type of public has altered astont
shmgly In recent years The beat
ntks from 5chwablllg
were not
there Perhaps they have a II be
('orne moderntsts or .glven them
selves up to the etTects of sooth
mgt) repetItIve beat
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Spring sans wme I will not bear
Abstmem;e I do abhor
Cup on cup my Saql pour
,Hark (he lute and pipe Give ear
What says musIc to our cheer'
TIme once flown returneth neverIdle moments gone for ever
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shloned (Sitting behmd me In the
Beatles concert In Hamburg was
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Sight of a supportmg band WIth
a Wind sectlOn Cried How can
the\ pia) saxophones I )

they need
Most of the people on the boat
were In their mld-twentles and
none had long hair Most of them
had passed their higher school cer
tthcaUon They celebrated calmly
and senSibly some of them already
beguul1ng to look back on their
own ditttcuU perIod With nostalgia
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BANDUNG. AUIust %1, (AP).,~ lD BiuulUIIC. a eonfllct between PresIdent Sukamo and
hla"Mlnfs&tra·UU! lDovement of troops lDto central Java have
~ ~ f _ Of widespread disturbances.
obse.:Yets· eVen pre<tict iliat

wOlud

A new twist to the rising feel·
ingS m thiS troubled country also
came earlier in the week when
Foreign , Minister Adam ~
threw himself into direct conllict
with Sukarno. He deolared that
efforts to hold a Conference of
ing made in this connection, sources New Emerging Nations (Conefo)
said.
\
are finishl!d.
But a riot on Friday in thiS norMalik made the slatement on a
mally plaCid unIversity city .ppeartour
of
West
Inan
Sukamo
~ to be one of the olost dangerous
has
declared
he·
wants
developments In the country
Conefo held before Indonesia returns to the Umted Nabons.
. Sukarno, 10 bls speech to the naMahk told cheermg West Inans
lIon on August 17. laid he.vy em·
phaslS on a call for the peOple to that Indonesia planned to return
rally to his support. . The appear- soon to the U N "Our policy is to
ance of some 2.000' persons doing return to the Umted Nations. Do
Just this on Bandung appear~ to be you want to return? What If Prean org.nlsed response to tbe call. Sident Sukarno does not agree?"
And the crowd shouted: "Put
Student leaders. organisers of the
pressure
on him"
Siudent ActIOn Front (KAMI). said
they bebeved the 'ieaders of the
Conefo was ' proposed by SurIOllng group had been brousht In kama as an answer to "lmper1afrom central Java to stlt up emo- hst-dommated" Umted Nations,
tion&. . Several in the crowd wore the project has been a flop Build~ -rei:! bandanas, a sign of the Indonemgs begun WI th Chmese aId and
SI.n !',jallonalist Party (PNI). which technical assistance now stand
was vowed to support Sukarno Iwlly
half finished Work on them has
Thc "mob clashed with students In stopped
come to Indonesia

untess the llshls between religious
and political groups are brought to
a halt
.
The movemenl Q:f troops into central J.va. a sttdb8J;old of support
for PreSident SUkamo. was .Iso be·

•

(he city
ters

In

front of KAMI headquar-

M ountcd pollcemcn and troops In
armoured cars charged
Into
the
melee. firing as they went A studenl was shol dead, but II was nor
dear whether 11 was the troops or
Ihe noters who shot him
1 he mob
broke. then
surged
Ihrough the city ordering shopkeepers to take down anu-Sukarno
:-.Iogans painted on wall
SoldIers In armoured cars followed the noters.
finng over Ihelr
keads 10 keep Ihem movmg
The
Violent
mob
supportmg
Sukarno came out after the students had pamted the city walls With
\Igns saymg "Sukamo old enough
to die". Suk.arno go 10 bell"
The ann-Sukarno sentiment was
sparked. student leaders m Bandung
~ld. by President Sukamo's
Inde-

pendence Day speecb of August 17
The sludents rejected It and declared they no longer had any conhdence In Sukamo They declared
he was the source of dlsmtegratlon
In IndoneSia

Sukarno

saId

he

conSidered

holdmg Conefo was one of hiS hfe
proJects Mahk said. "Like II or
not we have to drop Conefo" He
returned from hiS West Inan tnp
Fnday
Sources
travellmg
wIth the
Foreign Minister Said Mahk also
~romlsed

that the indonesian cen-

tral government would honour a

pledge to hold a referendum m
West Inan m 1969 as stipulated m
lhe Umted Nations agreement.
Mahk also launched a bllSterIng attack on corruption 10 pnnulive West Inan and promised immedIate economIC aSsIstance. He
s;l1d 8. new
form
of currency

would be prepared for West Irian
to counter mflatIOn, but declined

to give details
On Tuesday

President
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F,urtll.r Trouble Appears To Be
I.n Store For Troubled
Indonesia
-

a civil war
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Sukamo

told Parliament that Conefo should
stili be held "if necessary In a
paddy field or 10 bamboo houses".
But Sukarno. lately strIpped of
much of hiS powers by army bead.
General Suharto, did not mSlst
any date for the conference

on

"
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Co,tr'nued,;i;~'", 'page' I,
tarY personnel,:but wlfh It&H,.m)
force," -the Founda.t1on Hid.,
"Pr<:iJlier . KosYglJi ',oilers ;', fUll
'support for the 'war',crlmes·,trtbun<4 which Bei'trllnd' Russel' has
initiated," it ailded.. '
','
The Sovi~t Pi'eDiler emphaSised
thll Soviet Unlon '."would 'render,
allrbund materiaf, assistance ,~,
the Democratic Republic of Viet-'
nam, 'ineaiis of diifel1C:e ond provi· ~
sion of "experts inl:Iiided,:,' to· repeal. Ahierlcan "~ion:' the
FoundatiOn's atatenlent,wd, '
A Tass mess8g~, from Prague
said the General '~tary of the,
World
Federation
of "Trade
Unions, LOuis 'SaiiaJJt, haa sent a
telegram to President Jolm/lon
protesting against the extension,
of military operations in Vietliam.
The telegram' stresses that U.S,
actIOns 'in Vietnam are lIo:»nttary
to all standai'ds of international
law and the most elementary
principles of, humanity". The
telegram describes these actions

"

J,.>

!t. t .'~.

.VOL.
~.

"The
World
F.ederatlo~ of
Trade Umons, voicing the indi.
gnatIon of its 140 million members throughout the world, emph.tlcally condemns the continuatIOn of thiS
reckless policy
whIch may spark 011 a frightful
world conflagration, "the tele'The US Government's mlltlary actIons cannot break the
Will of a whole people to freedom,"
The telegram demands an 1111medlale end to the bomb1n8 of
North Vietnam and withdrawal
of all
Amencan forces from
South Vietnam
The
UnIted
States, the telegram Says, must
recognIse the South Vietnam Na·
tlOnal LIberation Front as
the
only lawful representative of the
South Vietnamese people and
observe the 1954 Geneva agreements

Closes Bordei'
Tbe MtnJatry of Commerce Is provtd1njr the Kabul MWJJelpaJ
Corporation with 300

sets of welPb to distribute to e1ty '1IakerB.

A M1D1stry SOIU'lle said this Is part of a move to ehange the varl,

ed welchlq

SystelDB here

to the lDetrIc: system. The sets, eaeh

coD8lsUll&. - of 9 pieces, are produeed lD JanpJak Factories.

Rock Central Japan

World .Hrlefs

TOKYO August, 21. (APl.-Two
fairly strong earthquakes d'look the
quake-ridden town of Matsushiro in
central Japan Saturday night but
no casualties were reported
At least seven houses were damaged, railway traffic was halted and

about 6,000 homes were left wlthot damage

ou t electrICIty because
to power lines

b1UJJ..:)bUnx., J\U¥
~rllum O[

:>cull>

.tOa, ~I\r) r\. COll-

compawcs, maJl¥ ot lbem

1Uri<&D,

plans lo eotablisb

a

OILr0leo fcrt1.1izcr lactory at Que Que
the fDJdlands of Rhodeua, It was

In

Icamc:d bere

Wc:dn~y.

·Government acceptance o( the plan
IS ex~ 10 be annoum:cd Within the
next week.
LDcludes a plant to produce ammoDJ&.
would end dependence of Rbodeaia's

50,000 farmers on unported fertiJiz.ers
and cut the cost to about half of the
prClCDt 32 pound. per too.
lAst year Rbod..,s unpo<led aimoIt
I 5 mlUioD poundl of wtrolCD terti.,
liun. The UDlled Statca and Belaium
supplied about ODe third.

In

Moscow by an WodoClday.

LAGOS. Aug 21, (AP) -The nat.Ional military government ot NI~
gerla Wednesday
announced that
138 persoos. Jailc:d after tbe 1964
tribal riots have
been released
from prison.

TEHRAN, Aug 21. (AP) -Tunisian
Foreign Secretary Habib Bourawba Ir
was rec:clvcd In audience by the Shah
of Iran Wednesday
BourB,Ulba, the son of the Tumliah
President. amvc:d here Wednesday 10
attend the weddmg of the Shah', nepbew
and to live the Shah hiS rather', ape.
CIa! message.

WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 21, (APl.The Pentagon said Wednesday It

EXQUISITE PRIVATE DINING CAN BE YOURS

IN KABUL'S MOST LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
EVERY EVENING DURING THE; JASHEN FESTIVAL

ENJOY TABLE D'HOTE AND
SPECIAL .CUISINE SERVED A' LA CARTE.
SPEND A pLEASANT EVENING LISTENING

!'

,

AND .DANCING TO. THE MELODIOUS STRINGS OF

"•

expects the Tuddsh
government
will grant amnesty "momentarily,1t
to an American airman convicied.
in Turkey for insulting the government

Fugitive Arrested,
Search Continues

France

•

Home News

who was ftown here from Scotland

Wednesd.y night alter bemg arrested In Glasgow tenement bUIlding.
Dudley will appear I n . west
London court Thursday
Already

S~IGON.
Aug, 22. (Reuter),U S planes bombed 011 dumps, supply storage areas and communicalions In 134 miSSions agslnst North
Vietnam Saturday. second hightesl
number of the war, a U.S military
spokesman said yesterday.
Bad wealher over the Red River
della restncted the raids to soulh
of the HanOI-HaIphong area
A photo-reconnaIssance Pbantom
Jet Was downed over the southern
coastal strip. where most of Saturday's raids were made One member
of the crew was rescued and the second listed missing.
JI brought
to 343 the total of
US alrcrafl lost over North Vlelnam In the last two years, according
to American figures

Edward Witney, 36, who IS in London awaitIng tnal on char,es of

plam

clothes detectives gunned down In
LondoO
Meanwhile 10 a vast hunt Armed
police sealed off London airport
Thursday In the hunt for 3()..yearold Harry Roberts. the thItd mBn

stili sought In the, killing of three
Scollandyard detectives
Everyone
of the thousands ot
p8ssengelS leaVIng the airport was
put under close police scrutiny alter a tip that Roberts had been seen
10 the departure lounge.
The tIp came from an aIrport employee who once shared a room
with the fUgitive. An alert was sent
to other British and European airports In case Roberts had slipped
through the net
•

the

In Sou'h V,etn.m. heavy

undergrowth of Londoo's Ep-

pIng forest. a 6,OOO·oC're playground
bordering the 'castern SUburbs
A
woman who spent Sunday
night With Robert told pohce she

out of London he bought a tent and
other camping equipment.

KABUL, August 21. (Bakbtar).Mrs. Anis Akbar Mirza of DISWn
published in Karachi. arrived' in
Kabul yesterday for tbe laShen
eel~br.tions. Sbe i. bere as • guest
of the Ministry of Informalion .nd
Culture•

FOR

SALE

1.964 H11lman Su'~/=

condition, duty pAId,
mOe&,
Is
over)lauIed. and
some spares av;alliI/Jle, can be:-.
seen at MlDf8iry of Works,
BritIU Embassy:
Telephone

.No.!851/19.

,

be hlll.den

THE FAMOUS'SCHACHTNER ORCHESTRA

,

OF RADIO COLOGNE.

I,
I

I

FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.

,

..

10

the

represent!DI all maJor
AIIt-cDd 81UfiiNG'-1iINI!8
Contaet US far lDformatloa
and all reeervatIciDa < "
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near Aintli'lean
and Iran Bm~

New Tremors Hit .EClstern Turkey; Rescue
Workers Continue· Uncoverilng , Bodies
,

KABUL
MUSEUM
WILL BE OPEN 'FOR .
INTERESTED VISITORS .DURING J4'l'
SHEN
HOLIDAYS
FROM 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
~

•

~

:

n'. : ~

J.

.

the hardest hll area, aDd more bodies
were bem&. found conllnuousIy
Rescue crews. worked frantically
In the hope of findmg
surwvors
buned under the debriS There had
been moans and cnes for -tJelp from
the ruins of sbattered bUildIngs
Turkish news reports filtering In
from the remote' and backward diSaster area s~lld at least 2,OO() persons
had been Injured in the foW'~pro-'
..
Vince region

ANKARA, Aug 22, (AP) -Three
tremors
rIppled 'hroush Turkey
"'-

Sunday as rescue workers

clawed

' - - Ihrougb the rubble of Fnday"s devastatJng earthquake tor the .burled
hVlng and dead OffiCials feared. the
death toll might exceed onglnal esllmates
I
Twenty new tremors hit an eastern
province that bore the brunt of FrI·

duy's earthqua.ke and where tlte offiCial death c.ount has already passed
the 2,000 mark
Another lIght tremor was recorded
only 140 kIlometers (80 mIles) from

Is'anbul, 1.100 kilometres (700 mIles)
Ihe Turkish peninsul.

,

There were no Immediate reP9r1s
of da,mage 10 either arel,L;
.
It was tho second successive, dily
that new, tremors had hi~ ,the.. ,f!Jur

vince by helicopter. accompamed by
Intertor MIOIster Faruk Sukan and
Labour Mmister All NaIll
The post office al the city of Mus,
120 kilometres (75 mIles) soutb of
Erzurum, has reported dangerously
damaged and communications workers' In Ithe bUIlding were forced to
leave
The ntw quakes followed a serIes
'hat hll the four strIcken eastern
provinces In the pre-dawn
hours

The total population of the slri- • Sund.y
eken
provlOces-Erzurum.
M us,
B1Ogol and Bitlis-numbers JUs' over
one mJlhon.
At least ISQ entire-villages and
nearly 4,100. .buj\dmgs were -repOrted
completely' d~oyed.

The barren region, mostly mhablled by peasanls, went through Its
thIrd successive day of earthquakes
There wer~ no Immediate reports
Of injUries or seriOUS damage from
the afternoon tremors in this urban

.

Cenlre of 91.000

Rocks" and. earth sull

blocked

many of the pnmltIve roads in the
Sources in Istanbul said the TurArez, preventing rescue teams from
kiM Ca,blnel totlay will approve a
reachmg dozens. of ofher communideciSion to build a new fown at
ties
., Varto rather than provide (unds to
rur.1 provinces shaken by l Fr.jdU·s
people whose hOl-lse5 were damaged.
Prime Minister Suleyman Demi·
killer quake. Fifty bUlldlOg~t1!lI'p.IJ:d
Aid continued to pour In (r0"1
10 Erzurum proVInce Satura~x-- aj\d .' rei: whC\" barely escaped death wl]cn
other countl;les, Ipcluding an lSf4eh
two persons were killed.
..
~ : ~ a wall colJapsed near hIm In a des-

The TurkISh radio reported. Sun·
day tbal 2.000 bodie~ b.d beeD' uncovered 10 the township of Vltrto,

i\uslr.lI~n

troops

contmued

sweeping through hills and rubbel'
plantations
southeasl of Saigon,
where they fought their Qlggest battJe of the Vietnam war Thursday
A spokesman satd the Australians
had now counted the bOdies of 245
North Vietnamese or Viet
Cong
kIlled In the battle
MeanwhIle a HSlnhua report from
HanOI 'aiq almost one million North
VIetnamese youths have applied for
army service smce President
Ho
Ch)
Minh's
mllttant
call
a
month ago
On July 17.
PreSident Ho an~
nounced
partial
moblhsatlon of
North Vietnam's mllttary reservists
.tnd summoned hiS people to fiercer
cffor!s against Umttd States forces

NOTICE:
The Kabul TImes 081_ will be

eJClIell for &he Juhon eelebraUons.
Th~ WIll: therefore, be no iIaues
nf the paper dated AD(OIIt!3 Z4
25 and 26.
'
,

KABUL, August 22, (Bakhtar).Xhe last meeting of the seminar comme,moratlDg the great Pashto
poet Khushhal Khatak Sunday decided to hold a slmOar seminar
four years from now In Kabul .nd named an avenue In the e1ty
after the poet.
Sldlkullah Rlshteen, President
of the Pashto Academy after an-

cal, SOCial and political

nounCIng the meeting's

further adv.nced of contemporary Pashto
literature. Three
lIons He SaJd Khushhal may be
conSidered the father of Pashtp

dec.i,sjon

said that the papers read out by
participants 10 the seminar will
be pubhshed
EducatIOn MmlSter Mohammad
Osman Anwan called the sernmar
ul.:cessful and said It bad re-

Vived the profound Ideas of
Khushhal Khatak
He 881d the
government was trying to take
effectlvl\ steps to revive thoughts
and ide.s of the country's great
thmkers
Thankmg the partiCIpants, the
M IOlster

also

the Pashtu

congratulated

Academy

for

nar.
Khan Abdul
Ghafar Khan
spoke on the hfe and works of
Khushhal Kh,atak in yestet<!ay'S
Another speaker, Dr.
sessIon
Rawan Ferhadl.
smd KhuahhaI
Khan . Kha~ak followed truth,
loy.lty, and cliaracter. He believ·
ed poht,cs should be governed
by ethical pnnclples.
He said Khushhal Khatak had
further advancement of contemrendered great services for the
porary P.snto literature.
Three
centunes after hiS death Khuahhal's Literary Heritage IS aiding
the progress of Pashia Literature

cussed the

poer"s

personal

lroyed town S.turday. conllnued bis

plane with blankets

()rTlergency mspechon
He new from M us to Bingol pro-

supplies and a gin of one thousand
slerling from Britain
.

ard. medical

hero-

Ism, addmg that such brave. hon.
est .nd patriotic people have lived before and after KhushhaI
and WIll do so In the future
StreSSIng the Afghan people's
Interest

In

hterature, Dr Khatibi,

who also addressed
yesterdays
meetIng, saId although Khushhal
spent part of hiS life in fighting
for the mdependence of his pe0ple, he left behmd a code of eth!.

instruc-

rendered great servICes for

In the

s,lme way

the

as Rodakl

IS

Ihe father of Persian 'Literature.
He said Khushhal preferred
mor.l to phYSical courage and
commented on his realism and
depth of VISIOn in philosophy. He
added that Tehran UnIversity
holds this great man of letters m
high esteem.
Other speakers were Fazel
Ahmad Ghazl from Quetta, Sultan Mohammad SabIr. and MohMohammad Shab Kh,.1 Kaka Kaad
Almal Khatak, Sardar Mohammad Zahir Hotak Kandahari;
Bakhtam
and SaiIab recIted
poems, Senator Kiamuddln Khadll11 preSided over yesterday's
meetmg and summarised the speeches. making his own comment at appropnate points.
Participants of
the semmar
altended a ceremony in the af·
ternoon nammg one ot the city
avenues after the poet. The avenUe extends from Mahmoud
Khan Bndge to Mahipar. After·
wards they attended a reception
by
Ptime Minister Mohammad
Hashim M.lwandwal given in
their honour

Abdul Latif Jalali and Sidikul.
lah Rlsteen also spoke on various
aspects of the poet's ideas and
thoughts
Preshan Khatak dis-

Orbiter A Partial Success;
Apollo Mission Underway
PASADENA, California,
Aug
22, (AP).-U S space agency omclala claimed 75 per cent success
m theIr Lunar Orbiter mission
Sunday despite troubles which
they said will forCe redesign of
the camera before launch of the
next spacecraft m the senes.
planned in November,
The statement of partial suecess came at • news conference
after the 85O-pound spacecraft
performed well m a delicate maneuver lowermg its closest approach to the moon from 130 to
36 miles
Project manl!8er Clifford Nelson said failure of the camera to
take high-resolutIOn PICture&designed to pick out details on
the surface the size of a card
table-meant the mission was
only 50 per cent successful m
achievmg
its goal
of taking
close-ups of possible astronaut
landing sites,
He said experiments to count
mIcrometeorites near the moon
and to meas~e lunar gravitY
were prol{ressmg well and would
boost the mission's success level
to 75 per cent.
Spacecraft manager Israel Ta, back said study of 40 blurred
high-resolution photographs
retutned by Lunar Orbiter indlcated the shutter behind the high·
resolution lens is not chcking at
the proper time.
All the medium resolutIon )lIC-

the

successful conclUSIon of the semi-

thickly Jungled

area. the spokesman SBlP
po ttie ground. American troops
Salurday reported killing 14 Viel
C ong 10 lhe norlh of .the country
and seven In the Central Highlands
, near the Cambodian border.

away from the stntken area across

i'

Jordan. Lebanon and
KUWOlt
have alreadY banned tounsts com~
ing from Iraq unless they hold vavaclid Inlernauonal anti-cholera
CInation certificates
Iran
IS also
1 npO'T"'lg quar::mtme controls on her
weste"n border
while
travellers
(rom Iraq to Cairo are also bemg
ask.ed to show vaccinatIOn certltlf;3!eS

8·52

bO{flbers struck Viet Cong bases m
Tay Nih province close to Ihe CamlPbf;)dlan border for.' the Ihlrd day
runbin(g: l' ~ ,
The politICal and military headqual"ters of Ihe National Liberation
Front. controlled. accordmg to the
Americans. by HanOI, IS belIeved to

poltce combed

lraveUed WIth him to a pub ID the
heart ot the forest.
She Bald Roberts told her be intend~ to hide out In the lorest until the hunt died down. Police estabUshed that before taking the bus

lhbds

One Day To Pound N. Vietnam

charged earlIer this week was John

lIundreds more

DAMASCUS, Aug 22 (r.euter)SyrJa dosed her frontiers With Iraq
yesterday and slopped l1Ir II afflc
between Baghdad and Damatus to
t y to prevenl the spread of cholera, reporte<1 In pariS of Iraq
The Synan MlOlster of Health.
Dr Abdel-Rahman
AI-Akta. announ clOg thls. sald a meeung of
be.·lth officials from Lebanon, Jordan and S,yna would be held here
10 dls.... l1sS JOint J)rec<Jutlon3 ., me--

"'US'~Pianc!s"F'fy;1'r4"Missions In

He was 37-year-old Jnhn Dudley

...

KABUL. August 21. (Bakbtar).The Mahan Red Crescent SocIety
has sent • telegram to the Turldsb
Red Crescent ,SOciety expressing
sympathy for -the vidlims of Friday's earthquake.

ty ·high l'&n~ oflidala of the
Mmlstry of Education, ofIiciala of
the ForeIgn Ministry. and members of the French Emhalsy In
Kabu~ were present at the sign.
mg.

WI th the murder of three unarmed
detectives in London last Friday.

1II1111l111U 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

...

The P CSloent of Kabul UOlverSl·

LONDON, Aug., 21. (Rejlter).Pollee loday_charged a second man

murdenng, WIth others. three

was Signed on

behalf of AfghanIstan by Osman
Anwan, Ed uc.tion MInlater and
by Georges Caltand French Am·
bassador 10 Kabul on behalf of

"'Strong Earthquakes

that he bas come to the Soviet Union
Cor r rest at the
invitation of the
OPSU central committee.

i'

The :1,;rcemenl

talk to Prime Minister MalwandwaJ' at a recep-

Khushhal Seminar Plans
New Meeting In 4 Years

In Iraqi Syria

II h", been offiCially announced bore

II

Price Af, 3

'

,Ch~/era Reported

cd

~

~,

'J

Members of the commemorative semlDar
tion he rave lD the Chel Sotoon Palace.

gram says

Secrelary of lbo com·
mUDlS! party of the UDlled Sta.... amv·

I,

,

" ,
"

MOS'COW, Aug, 21, (Taos) -Gus

""
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1

HaU. General
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1966, (ASAD 31, 1345. S.li,)

as genocide.
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ECAFE DELEGATE
BACK IN KABUL
KABUL. August 22. (Bakbtarl
PreSident of the Department of
legJslallon 10 the Mmlstr¥ of Justice Mohammad Kasslm Fazih returned (0 Kabul
from
Australia
afler attending a conference of lawyers of the EC A FE member nalion'!

He Soald on arnval at Kabul alrIhe \.onference agreed 10 the
{llOstltullon for a
society of law.
yer:;;
Members of the SOCIety Will
lome from EC AFE
member na.
"ons and Its aim Will be to back
legal pnnclples. exchange court verlrammg
dIcts and resoluuons and
personnel for legal Institutions
The society accatdmg to tbe article I of tbls consutuhon can embark upon no undertakings of a
pollllcal nature
Fazlh said. "there IS no restru.:Hun on membership In Ihe society
for legal InsHtuUons and JUrists, but
members of the soclety's
council
have to be Inlroduced by the member-countries
pOrl

tures-deslgned to show terram
fe.tures as small as 24 by 24 feet
'--h.ve been good. T.back said.
Lunar Orbiter will begin photographIng nme POSSible
astranaut landIng slles Monday
but
these photographs will not be
released for several weeks. Both
medium and high-resolution camera systems
wIll be used
but
there IS htUe hope the trouble
With the high-resolution shutter
W, German Officials Of
can be remedied, Taback Bald.
One of the goals of Lunar OrInfonnation Ministry Here
biter I, to find slopes gentle enKABUL, Augu
22, (B.khlarlough for Apollo astronauts
to
D. Krause Brewer and Dr Kruger.
land on late m thIS decade, can
1111.h o{(Il'lals of the Repubh(' of
be accomplIShed by sterC06COpic
L:ermany's MlOlstr) Information arstudy of the medium-resolution
rived here yesterday to parUcipate
photographs, Nelson said.
In the Inaugur,atlon ceremony of a 120
Fmdmg prommences and crak\\ , ••Hls111ltle of Bakhlar News
ters on thOSe slopes which mlght
Agenc.\ and the nt.'w 100 kw transupset
ApollQ landing craftmille. 01 Raell(} Afghanistan
which was the job of Lunar OrThe officials were met at the airbIter I's hIgh-resolution
syStem
port by Abdul Ham'd Mub.rez. Pre·
-will haVe to be done by Lunar
SI( e H of Bakhtar News Agency and
OrbIter 2. Nelson said
ep C"sentatlves of the RepubliC' of
"We Will do everythinu we
Germany Embassy In Kabul.
can to see that the camera is redesigned in t!lne to meet
the
November 'launch
schc~o1e,"
Nelson said
During the &I1ree-dan of J .......
Meanwhile two mighty rockets, .nd on Pakhtunlstan iIaJ oe
one to clear the way for the first August 31. the main PolIt OIIIoe
three-man Apollo moonship laun. and Its braneh at the airport will
ching later thiS year and another be npeD fnm ~ LIIL to t.3I p,JIL
to put eight military commlllDicaTelephnne and telecram depan.
lIOn satellites into earth ..mIt, meDia wtlI be open fnm 1. - .
are POiSed to
thunder
aloft tn 12 noon and fnm Z p,JIL to
Wednesd.y and Thurs<bly.
4 P m at the main Post ~
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Can'1WciJy ''&n'tcJ-':{ ..''J'Jie~.he ff$. coimtrl.eil In the (Ian~-..$ alSO'. !"'I" lU'OOltliD /~~
.
see_~t ~ la'u --aoite'· world 'where j!dileatlori',.is· ~ . pr,?Jw\, ·~';C.,bUI,!. ' 1v ';, "1"~et.
ably p"cious Ira!" 0/ .nding. ";ith'·i..·
.r,:(~ tI\liiiikh"'a ha:rd land ~'. tlJDit· 't1Iro\1lhout., "1ICbOo1 an(l UD1981'- '.S8I,SIl!!I~,. ~ ". '. 1 ,'.;" I...
but·:ta -~oW
thi b.t .;:sltJ;, MJhailIai8D ··Dot:·oiiJ,y .pro: ' ;' .~~. United States ~. ~
tlJi.f life. the ache and languor 0/
&table'·: cOuntry In the heert\"Of Vldes"tree .llducatlon ft?r illl ~ !'ll rn building roads, lIl11lO'tt$ 'lPd
the 8i'eateat continent t!!d' J!iu.' pIe but' ~ .free. 'mediCal .er- m the .promotion of ' educa~llln.
existence remains open ·10 Dllrden:.·
VI"". 'l'hel'l!' was. a time when . RecentlY.-other,·countriell, .~~t?t-. . cliil;qr,oilithel~.lu.flJo*/P_
·Shortl.Y. ,after Independence ~e ·students ""'re gi-lten ,!Qod, cJotli.. ably ~e . Federill l~epubltc. of
"cOjmti7 fell Into ~ ~" ':of. " ing 'Alid' even.·poct~ mone:i..Siy- , Genn~, the ,f:Efles .;~~c
civil' war WhiCh thrQteiied·· dMi . dents in the 'colleges 'sfIll ' get ; ,ot Cbiria. ~n
, Y....__....
·i'~i~~(:. :,.i
'-;.',:~:J:"'/.: .'~'..",;;, . "'"
nation's ~t.V,'1II1\IIa~-w.a··'80~(;6thhei,!Jenealll ptentloned.· France, Japan, . ~dia .. have ·~ther
".~:".
f"J~,t" ;,.~F~,.ll'-::I~!
.<,
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feared t1IlIt'Cptlee ual#:'-die';'fruit
~iill8ftlg t):1at.IIC!Utlcal fnl.edo,m help_e<!. 'lr pro~~ tpt'he1».. ,our
of oUr'ciYll\Atton:·~'·,.o"·to- is nol,~pl~,withoUt 'econ01Ji111' endea\1?UI'S for a bettu·,llfe. •
IUlnnllUIIIIIII.IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUllltllllllllllllllllllll1"1l,,I,lll.£IIlIlIIIlIIIIUIII.III,I\,"i,1111111111111111'1IIIIUIIIIIlIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIlllllllllllUril;lilhh~~'lIilj,u'i;fIlIlIlIJiJin,1l
· waste. sinking the !JliluiiUl Into . anf ~81·treedom,,~. Majesty,. Looking \ back at the past 48
,
' . . . 1, 1'1.~\,~;·
.~I ~p
oblivion.
.after· maldng"ri1q'e ,illat. the edu- years one fa~,' emerges vt:rY.
.
. It; ,"t/f~\' ,",'1 ~. ~~ .1".(.
.
~..
........CllliOIi.JiU~ru.llunPin' the coun. clearly. Here "' .• nation whit;h,
A feeling of sa"uuce,
is ,firmly .~ to complete .its .
· and true statesmanahip d.Ia,p1a7~ :='~~::'i~I0.i:=; political itidj!pendence by \l,tIljsi
'
.' "'.'" ,
;", f.
by a faithful son of thIa 1and,
~tlated th ~ -1ft
rng the .abundant, naturill 1)!/l(/u,
aqust is the month lIl'wWeb~·&be~M""D
His love for the'luitlchl:Was portraYed>-"ver, · ell
His .Majesty tile late KIna Mob- ~~~t..
'f
e
..... ve rces and manPo.wer. Here.is a
naU",,'.!aas beeD reJoiclttg aM . •m+m~
well by.his reCent '~p- tG,.eeDti'aI AfghaDJ8tan ammad Nadir Shah, restori:d the . ~~.r-'~lo10 J!f!lrII <J8Co.. f nation which' is IInn1y united In
the achlevement of thelr.:''''*bers·,m .:~
through d1lDcnlt terr~ ..~:;'~h passes Be situation. and put an end to· an·
h
. try .... e~ry ta
h ce Ii 0
allegiance and 'Ioyillty to IDs
galilinc' 'tile conntry's iIillIe~ ... ~
undertook this ardnous JOlIl:iUl7;iIO,thlLt# -archy and lawlesme-. .
t e ,,9?llD, i"-'
'h~" ng, Miije$fy' the King 88 the /lYlDbol
the end, jlf ..tbls month eve.rY.:y.eu',tlila :DAtlon
acquire first, hand kDoWled~~!;t.~the
undu the.late MODU'!:h'. We
of'natlol1.1 unity and'the guai'd- .
,wise, leadership the Bt'eat wort Oil ""I'" -'~"'"
,'\I 119
I - ian of Ita SOVereignty.
also ..c elebrates importaDt 1~Obs.'.whldnOl1and asPirations of the ~PI~i~(tbe\,*.(~e of reconstruction belllln.
turlluld"PbelJm .on la 11~!,..o~aJ thllCa e
Here is
nation which 'is lint)stlt,'J.~' laodmarks III the
of· the conn·
love of the Afghans for..tbebi;~!WM~.
.
.
co.
unp I~en"", w. out ly
'ted f
th
ails ti
f
um
or
e.re
a ,on o.
Schools that were clo8ed' dur- hlf9lng a '_:Ii~twbrit .of hlgbtry a-economic aoeL soc1lII ~erjlplDeDt.
Iy evident, Everywhere; ma"~~Wie,,..lIslo& that ~!"" ."te' ~"not . com·
celvelhVith great il1redlon'IiIuii~.:;"""ies. in8 'the"nlDe ,GlOIItIIa· of ~ w$ B,eing a ·'lanIl-IOc1Ied. coun- the v~lues em\>6die<! ,Ill the
.were reopened and rnUijc,,;:~ try ';we~d alsO to ,develop .vIa. country s
.n.ew conatitutlon-a
ple~ nnW the llvlq- 1ItaIIdaiicJ.~ the, 'people
sion of loyalty.
.' _ . . : '. ' \)-'_'
were
opened_
Hoapittia..·trite,
tlon.
> T1Ut ~ why the emphasis
document
which
haa. come ll1x?ut
Is rldsI!d aod nnW lIOCUI.. ntollllA"to mlIIre snch
' . '.
. " ,,' . .
built and the foundation: ~~ .• a Was .shlfted from ,qrfculture to .t the ezpllelt wlBh of Bfa Kaj.
".1rlDliehed, : At·
Under the' guldanc;e 'OI?i1J1a';~i,W;",~a
ecoAOmiC propess lJOSlilble
parliamentary system "'.. f Ia1d the deWlopment of. ComInimlca. esty· the. King. mar1dnl! clearly
ghanlstlin bas acored notabl~.:~evementa In
government Whi!lh: "J'J;~I':~Y'9.r in the country_
.Ijr;, ',::.
tiona in .'the 'FIrst -Five Year the des.tlllY of ~han\Stan on
both these fJ~ds III receift:' yem.
elected representatives" tIIe<,peojIJe".
•
the ba.,s of equahty for illl clti.
The national tranquility was PIIIlI .
zeDS
'A year ago at fbis time the conntry was
istan have increased th~lr ell'oris for speedier
.4fghaniftan's sound .&JOlley of
N~w th.t we celeber.te t!liB
gettlJ!g readY for Us ,fJrSt genenl·electlons nndevelopment of their country, Wlth"tIIe eco. once again disrupted and the Dader the new constitution promnlgated a year
nomic Infrastructure built nnder-the'fJrstrtw'o' tion plunged into mournlJla when no~jgnp1ent.and,J/eacefu} co-- .uspicious occasion We 'Iook for.
Hia .Majesty King Mohammad e~!lce r-aJaed. 'ita .internatlonal w.rd to a better future not only
earlier at about the same time.
Five Year Plans the way is now. paved 'or'p", N.dir, father of the present KIrig, prestige and both the east and for ourselves but. for tbe world
This. year the first properly elected pargress on other fronts. More liD4 moie biiUtut.- Wa. assaasinated. But the cqun. the 1"est offered a ~Pi\lll ·band at large and hope that countries
lIament has jnst gone IIlto recess after a bnsy
of higher education are being establlsltlld to~ pro- ~r;y waa fortunate tbat ~ aDa&- in ,_~ ··lIJIplelDentatiQD of ils and nations still striving to atsession, during which some important laws
vide the qualified personnel needed for 'biilld. sm.ted King had a capable son de~illl'Pment ,pllUlll. The Soviet t.in, their independence will
have been passed. The law regnlatlng the
ing the country. Researnh projects are lann. t? continue the ~t task of ~- UnIon, !lurrjlll'/lat northern neigh· succeed in their ende.\ltlUfII and
enjoy the blessings of freedom.
establishment aod activities. of ,political parties
ched so that every step taken would'lie a cer- tlonal recon.truetion. From the hour, UllISted. ~ "Ill building the
as also the engagement and marriage law need
tain step.
..
spedal mention. The ,tact. that the dialogue
More industries are emerging liD4 the outbl!tween the execntive aJ;Id the legislature has
put of electric power is IIlcreasing rapidly At~een conducted in an atmosphere of COOpera·
tempts are also being made to exploU' the
As a group. the African memberB, b6e P. " .....
country's mineral resources. Large
tif
states of the United Nations have
they reason that he will not have
marskjold. uf Sweden, was elected
crncy will bear the desired fndt
gas have been tapped and steps are belne
not yet considered an African as a
delayed hJs decision so long Jt he
to
two five year terms but was kilF 'ItS
'
.
taken to construct a steel plant.
candidate for Secretary~General in.
were not willing
to allow more
led in a plane accident In Atrica
case U Thant decides not to run
The future looks bright for the Af&'hans,
than two months for the orlanisaIn September 1961
for re-electJon.
dance aod austere
e
.. ~.
but they shonld know that every one of them
tiOll .. Io_lICU<:t ....new ~hief executive
Thant. of Burma. was chosen to
the K'~
Th
'Iead ersbip of Bis Majesty
has a role to play In this stOry of their nation's
This .·does not
m~an that the
ofLicer. He .. mQws
there was a
replace him. atter a bitter Eastg.
e presen t reforms In the conntry
progress 0
ItfnI1
gro~p do.es. not feel tbat an African
~bale .before,be himself was
were initiated by Bis M.'A.... nd th
id
'1:; ur C lzens are
Y conscJons of
West contest during which the S0"'--3 a
e rap
this and tliey will, we are sure, contlllue to co- is worthy of serious uon&id.eration,
"ic\<ed in. 1961.
viets proposed a troika, or tbree
or
that
the
group
will not be ac.'Dbis Is tbe reasoning that has
to;::;: a proper
operate in implementing proJeets that are
Secretaries Gene~al--each with veto
tively involved in choosing a sue.
led some to sound out the reaction
dee inte'rest In' th
rity fBis Majesty s
launched for the completion of the great taiIk
power over the actIons ot the other.
cesser
should
the
necessIty
arise,
t~ selferal ,possible candidates.
..
e PnJRpe
0 the nation.
of national reconstruction_
Moscow
agreed
to. accept U
"M.caire Ped.nou of Togo, Depuly
.One-pf _the most importapt I.cThant onJy on condition that he
Se<lietary: Ga>eraI of :.<\hlo .OrlllllisatOl'll in· InJUting a cl10ice this time-name three key aides, one from
lion ot 'Ilt.ican Wnlty (OAU), told
one.th.1 ,did ,not e,UsI,in 196I-is
Ihe East, one ftom the Wesl .nd
Contin<:n1.1 . Preas.
tht\..gr0).lA ,now .36, strong. If It votes
one neutral
~
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These too are not msoluble. As regards raw matenaJs, the editonal
said once the project for a metal
foundry under a contract signed between the Ministry of Mines and
Industries and a Soviet firm is comthe metal
industries WIll
pleted.
have no problem,

promoting the stand.rd of repof!109 in the agency.' The paper also

mehlioned thaI on August 22 the
agency ~i11 open Its new transmitler to send radJOteletype messages
to tile provincial papers. The same
Issue of' the paper carried an arti~
cle by Zafaran urging the ,autbori~
tiCS to take a more active interest
In maintainlOg national monuments
and historic relics. The article men-

lioned the Arch of

Triumph

The same Issue of the paper. re-

ported a theft by a youth who was
arrested afterwards

The youth. it is alleged. went to
a man moulding bncks and after

in

Paghman and the Maiwand mODU~
ment which, according 10 the writer
are In a mIserable condition. These
monuments exemplify part of our
history and shouJd be preserved at
aU costs. the article emphasised.
Yesterday's Is/ah also carried a
leller lo the editor Signed Sameem
which protested agamst
betrothal
uf boys and girls In their InfaI\CY.
rhere was' a Ume when parents used
to have their children betrothed
even before they were born. Such
engagements have never produced
Ihe flghl kind of family stability.
Whtle the situation has changed in re~
L'enl years In lawns and cities with
[he advance of education, the practll:e prevails In some of the remote
VIllages and provlDCes.
The letter
urged the authonties, especiaUy the
J ushce. to ban such
MInistry of
pr;Klll:eS
Yesterday's Ants earned an edlIOrlal welcoming tbe step taken by
lhe Mlnlslry of Mines and Industnes In eocouraglDg metal Industries
In at.'cordance with the government's
t1edared polICy. the Ministry paved
the way for private investors to
take a more aCllve role in the promotion of the country's economy.
The lat~[ result of the Ministry's
efforts In thiS direction IS the metal
Industfles proJect. whieh will be
launched with
private capital. AI-

lhouilh there may be difficulties in
procunng raw materials for such an
IDdustry 10 lhe beginning, once the
problem IS solved the industry will

by tbe police.

"We ·just· Gaven't

he found. tbe youth

again and had him

arrested.

Under the column ..tJie People's
Wishes." the paper carried an am.

c1e by Mohamm.d V.seen compl••
IDlDg about the w.y some people
slgn their names
SignatUres, said
the article, often reSemble drawings
and cannot be read at all. This can
cause confusion and should not be
Indulged in. the article said.

WORLD PRESS
Yesterday'~ Prdvda
has a lead·
Ing article on the )orelgn policy uf

the Soviet UOIon and other SOf'ialist slates
"The SOVIet UnIOn and othe-r so('.
Jaltst countries proceed trom
thl:'
~oncluslon. made by the CPSU and
a 11 the world
commuOlst movements. on the pOSSibility of curblOg

an aggressor and averting a new
world war A major ('ondilion of
strengthenIng world peaee and In.
ternatlOnal secunty IS the unity of
action of all democratic. antl-imperialist and peace forl·es. and the coheSIOn of the ranks of the commuOIst movement on the basis of M arxl5m-Lenmsm and prolelanan mternatIOnalism:' the ~lrtl("le says
Pral,da strt:sses that . In present
day conditions. the sOC'lalist community IS the most powerful forc!?
of SOCial progress
and the main
bullwark of people's
stru"gle to
~e('u re world peace

All postwar history shows that
the Soviet Union and other SOCialist
countnes have been marching 10
the vanguard of' the anti-imperialist
tront and
stubbornly
upholding
peace and Internalional security
The WashHlg[oJi Elleni"o Star

I

adVises Hanoi. Peking and MosCow
. not to IgnOre Sena,tor Fulbright's
warning to them that his critical
Views of PreSIdent Johnson's band~
11111:: of the VIetnam war are in the
mlnOf'lt) both m Congress and In
the United States
Says the S[ur'
"It
IS good that FtuI'bright has
s~okefl out as he has, with words

that tend to downgrade his own
positIOn and upgrade
the President·s,
He recognised that some ot his
past remarks. and those of like-min~
aed Amerl('ans
have tended ,to
give the enemy an altog~tber false
ImpressJon One can only hoPe that
hiS latest \Yords will clear the air
and persuade
HanOI, Peking and
MOSf'O\Y to I econslder the idea of
r egotJatums "
the subject of another term
fUf UN Secretary-General U Thant..
the .SWT hopes he Will say yes.
admitting the trYing character of
the post, the Scar hopes President
Johnson's letter to U Thant will
convince him tbat tbe world needs
lum In his present position and that
he should accept what ,amounts to
. a uOlversal draft of his services
0/1
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gotten, arnund

to It." he said. ,And cit isn't likely

the powerful Atrican bloc will give
trying lo engage him in convCTSa- . the matter. serious consideration untlon dIsappeared. The brick moulder' tiJ U 1'hant says' he wl11 serve no
at the end of his d.y·s l.bOur found
long~r..
Ihat 100 Afghanis' be' had left in his
It ..~s ~ fore!'o?e conclusion 1hat
w.. ~teoat, which he lI.d' put Il8Idc., ~e J<!~ IS Thants lor' another five
while wor.king had also diSappea'red.' I"Y~ t2nn or' any part ~ereot he
Also mIssing were his turban and
mJght consent to serve, If he desandals
cides to continue in the Job.

By chance

• .1

But 10 d.te there has been no
assurance from him that he wHl
offer himself again for the siren'

as .a.. Qloc. ft. co\1ld, well determine

the oexl

~~""er.1.

-Any .candidate Jllust be accept~
able" to~aU, fLve of the permanent

'l'lllfllbe!'s 01 Ule l/i,o.tlon Security.
Council before

milltd

to

the

his name is sub-

117-0.tion

General

A~mbly.

'!:be dll!1e4[ates 01. the 36 Alrican
nalLons, publicly endorsed Thant
in .early' Ay.guBt. and one delegate

told 'Contlnental

Press th.t this

w04lld l Jletnl; like an empty gesture

'were- !Wet to. tum Ground and start
uous Post In spite 01 published
talkfng· about .,,"other oandldate
"sound" prediction, pointing In both , betJU'f!l 'PIwmt- bas made his decision
September. just a few weeks before
pl/Wic."
the net crucial ~ssion of the Gene.
StIlne, ellltOiYs, npt quite 80 sensiraj Assembly is scheduled to con.
tive to diplomatic
courtesies, do
vene.
nol....ant·lo-be.,l$without a strong
Most predictions that he will not
candidate.. bowever, 'mould Thant
consent to run are based on hIs
d~de .not 19 ,tum. He· has alre.dy
known
disappointment over the. stated his· lIeQllloll,. once announc.
.tailure of the UN to eUectivelY
ed... "1m be. ·Inrevoc.ble.
.
tackle several serious internal organisation and world problems.
On the other band, many are
convinced be will agree to stay on
long enough for the members' to
choose a successor carefully. With
his term expiring
in November.

On a reaional buis, only two continenta· have provided
successful
candltJates for the high ottice, Eu~
rope :end ,Alia.
'J!ryg;ve Lie,
of

Norway.--tha first•. served one live
year term and
another of three
years, His successor. ·Dag Ham-

There is a strong feelmg among
the developing
nations that the
next Secretary General should come
from either Atrica or Latin America, and. of course. be acceptable
to the key Security, Council members- partiCUlarly Moscow which
should like to see an Eastern' Eu~
ropeae In chair.
WhHe it is unUkely anyone would
be proposed to oPPOse Thant, the
names of several persons are being

.tested informally

MODEL L4X2IT Four wave·
bands -1 medium. 3 short.
Sockets for pIck-up end out·
door aerial. Battory lUning
Indicator Cabinet covered In
black leathcrcloth

MODEL L3X26T Three wavebands _, medium. 2 short
Socket for earphone and OUI·
doOf aerial

Moo 01] the 1Il0fT8

INSTANT RECORDING
wherever you go

l1BBd tile1Jzilli!JJlt}!£ft!

.,PH.ILISHAVE

·CORDLES·S
.

'takes have been made.
disasters
bave occurred, and action has had
.woke· to follow. The Commons
ha ve

.

on April I th.t WUSOn
find himself couflnned in
Downing Street by such • -..ive
vote of confidence. Who
could
fpreteU th.1 only 16 weeks I.ter
he might h.ve c.use to feel. in reo
troSpecl, like .n April fool?
lp

TIlen the conduct of

Govern..

ment business held every prospecl
of • quiet aJld .lll'deted proceuion_

stood ·in; the w.y. aod so the ComInQft!l have been swept aside to tbe
extenr thar
the rules
wiD. BUo... . All·· this is understandmaximum

.s possible can-

THE

Africans .whose names have been
mentioned are Mongi SUm of Tunisia. who was President of the
General Assembly'~ 16th session in

"~t' 8

MerSeWeats

t he

SOU~IIt"

1961-62; Chief S.O. Adebo, highly
osteemed he.d of the Nigeri.n De-

able '-from

'Q

Government point of

view, but it is also extremely dan-

gorous---<speci.lly for • legislalvre
thaI lives by precedent.

lows emergency debates on definite
matlers of urgent pubJic impartance.
has certainJy been a ' problem this
session. . The SPeaker has become
'0 Wl.\f!'11 ~p with precedents
'uga'.ij.SI'''illaJi"lf~s. a t~ebate. that it is
recog~ as
hopeless to try. As

lbe ",lICCnl atmoJlphere at \\(est"'ow it has ~me a chaotic- whirminister has not been h.ppy. lbere
ligig
of praamat!c expedients.
bas. been an uncOOlfortable fee~og,
lioOI o~e lJJ.ied. oul in desperation.
'{hen the question.e.ma.. to be
no~ helped by the riJid paternallsm
how m.ny terms of olllce the . of Mr. Bowden. until yesterday I.ea- even' t"lie imminent coming of the
last trump would not fall
within
Lahovr P.rty could m.n.ae befOre der of the House. that. Governthe sranding order..
the elecloral
pendulum swung
ment powerless in 50 many. direcI n practice th~s means that the
qack. Now there must be serious
tiooa (RhoIIcsia,· Slcrlins. Vietn.m. Commons are quite incapable of de~
~oubt whether it can survive the
B.A.O.R.. & c.) is taking out its
bating matters of the moment; to
present one,
spile like .0 .nary child on the one lhe undoubted relier of the GoyemAnd if it doea rctam power for .pl.ce it can. dominalo-tbe House
ment who have n9 wish to sacrifice
five years, how will the House of of Comm""". Members h.ve been
valuable parliamentary time to such
Commons emerac at the end? Thil
made to Sil aD l,lillbt when they
frivolity. It is just one more factor
,queation is pefhaps the most eruwould r.ther work civilised hours;
destroying the relevance of Parlla.
· ci.1 of .U. The dividing line bet·
to curtail debates when they ur- • mer\! in the public eye, and no more
" ween • parliamentary democracy senUy_ w~ 10 criticised; .10 hear likely to be reformed than, say, the
· aod a party dictatol'llhip bas ala decision-.-()n tbe appointment of
human practice of all-night slltings.
w.ys been thio
and iII-ddbted.
an Ombpdsmao-which it w.s their
II is quite Irue. of coUrse, that,
Of late it bas becOme so tmuous
right to make.
irrespective of reform. the' present
th.t a mere 54 hours ~ad 33
procedures of the Commons proIt is a ripe climate for parliamen·minutes . in a standiJi.
committee
vide rruit~1 ground for .ny poten:
tary reform. Rerorm~ th.t is. to
up$t.irs separate one from
the
li.1 obtsl:Uclionist who i. .prepared
take' the executive more responsible
·olher. Ii is nol e.oougb.
10 study Erskine M.y.
lbere wy .
10 the House of Commons. The
a classic example in M.y "(I\ep the.
Perh.ps the 'eveats of recent
stra",lIF thina .is Uiat with -the odd
second reading of the
Transport
.weeks should h.ve been foreseen
exception; like th.t of, Mich.el Foot.
Fin.nces Bill w~s lost, if only tem.
• s the logical' conc)usioa of the
little is be-ard of talk on tbese lines. por.rily. through the enterprise of
Cllrly .ttempts at lOyemmeot by,
Members have been more concernSir Douglas Glover, who noti~
~ite P.per an,d .s",l.ment of io·
ed with' Black Rod-surely 00 more
th.t the Spe.ker w.s not in the ch.ir
tent, Parliament, with its clumsy
Ihan th~ I.ce on the cuII of P.,li.·
10 aceepl, the closure. But whether
pc~,,"" .nd ,infuriating
hallit
JI1llnt's' 'black 'velvet str.il.j.ck~t_ such stratagems are the most effl~
il4 ~aioll the small print of and with Standing Order No.9, or cient
or mOst seemly way of mating
leli~lation. is inimic.1 10 arbilrary
mornin. sittlnc.. lbe more 'lmpethe Commons' view felt much surely
government and intended to be so.
tuow crusaders maYJ have been' be • matter for debate.
In the present confusion ml..
boupt off .by Mr. Wilson's early
. (To be continued)

LISTEN

-

Style

In

Legation, anri Gabriel d'Arbous5iier
of Senegal. one of Thant's
kip
aides and undersecretary 10 charge
of the UN Institute for Training
and Research Nigeria·s
political
Instability may
damage Adebo's
chances
..

Sianding Order No.9. which .1-

for power
plus economy

PHILIPS POCKET
•
TAPE RECORDER MODEL EL3300
with Cassette loading

didates should Thant take himself
OLlt of consideration.

promise of some form of specialist
committee to examme the actions.
though not the policies. of a few less
conlentious mmistries. If so. they
must by thiS tIme be regretting their
restraint.

CHOOSE
PHILlRS·
BATTERIES

The easiest tape~recording system in the world is
now available with the Philips Pocket Tape
Recorder-Cassette Loading. Your tape is
housed in a one-piece cassette which is clipped
IIUO place for instant recording or plny·back.
JUSl click !-press the solitary control button
(only one for playback, record, fast·wind or fast
re-wlnd)~and there you are. Simple. Revolutionary. What's more, sound quality is very good
with powerful, accurate reproduction of speech
and music!

..

'

with

,.I."t

PHILlPS~

Has Pragmatic Government Gone Too Far?
How long it seems
since
the
general ~Iection~ how long and
. what a bitter age away.. It was

II II II

Ask your Philips dealer 10 show you the magnificent Philips range of quality
portablcs. All look good. All sound fine. Anyone is ready to give you lop,quahly
entcrlainmenl whcrever you feel like laking it. They arc all good value as stay-at·
homc sets 100. Sce for yourself-here are a fcw from the r.ngc.

I""...

certainly start paYlOg diVidends to
the advantage
of both consumers
and owners. Other problems may
rise In the field of procuring quahned personnel and the. payment of
foreign experts that may have to
be employed In the lDitial stages.

.,

---:-------------,,_ -------:-----African Bloc May Decide UThanes Successor

co~-

Yesterday's l.sloh carried an edilonal on the latest deyelopments in
the Bakhtar news agency. Commenlint -on tbe recently completed
course'on journalism which was con·
dUeled by the agency for the bene.
fit of reporters under the guidance
of a representative of the Czechoslovak news agency Ceteka, the edItorial said this JS a sute way of

'. ,I,"

When you go oul and about, 1llllybe you like 10 find a good spol ~j,djust stay there.
Maybe you Iikc to move from placc 10 plaec. Makes n" differencc. It's more fun
anyway. anywherc. when you havc all kinds of cntertainment from statIons far and
ncar 10 keep you company.

s$ahi8~~his :a=n~W,:u:.n::h~ t:~ti~
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o~Y:mco,":~
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,

with music whate¥er you do!
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'PHILIPS PORTABLES
MAKE tlFE- MORE FUN

~

w..........

..,'

,NEWS

1·~t

Illd~peRtI~ttce/:r·,;:;~::

sing the praises of PH I ~I PS
Take Ihe brilh.nt new 'Philish.ve· Cordless everywhere you go,.
for iI's all ready to give you superb ROlary Action shaving
any timc, anywhere-withoul plugs. H'ilholl~ flex. The Cordless IS
self-contained and so compact. So efficicnt: here is all Ihe POWe!
and precision ofworld-famous 'Philishave'
Rotary Action. So convenient: ~ix weeks

of really close. comforlable dally shaVing
from four penlight baHerie> obtainable
al~ ovcr the globe. So sleek 'and strcamlined, with a hand~omc zip-fastening

Irli,velling case ID charcoal-grey Icalhcrc161h complcte with mirror
.nd c1e.ning brush. And

BATTERY PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER
The Merseybeats are ,omc of thc many pop'music stars who say Philips
ballery record player is tops. And no wonder! Ii's perfect for the pops. Plays
records of all Sizes and speeds wil.h all thc
sound quality of higger players. Completely
batlcry·operated and weighlDg under five
pound" the AG41 00 plays your kind of music
wherever you go-with friends or

by yoursclf. Hcar it today!
Two colour schemes: red and
beige, or blue and beigc.

Battery
Table
Radio
Every radio that Philips make bears the name clearly for all to sec It ~~ans
quality. Suppose that name wasn't on the set? Vou would stili kno\\ a I hdlps
battery table radio at once-even before you 5'1\ itched II on and IIstcned to tht:
superb sound it gives. It's the style. The modern. low IInc slyle lh8t.tclls )OU
Philips made this radio. Andwith the style and ~ound, )OU koo\', you II ah,ay~
get the dependability for which thc name PhIlips IS \\ orld-famous
These powerful sets run otT their own bauerles and arc completely sdfcontained-ready to give you excellent entcrtalllmenl anywhere til your hOIllL',
Visit your radio shop. Scc
the style. Hear the sound.
Look for the name Philips.
B3X46T·.

Tropic-proof.

4

wavebands; one medium
J short (two versions).

incomparable value!

PHltlPS

84X36T. Tropic-proof. One
medium,

BATTERY MODEL AG4100
THE LITTLE

PLAYER WITH

.
•~
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'RecenUy a good deal· of atteDtioo
,After all. sbo,," are iD business t~
t?oth .libing aDd scar.(. ·.Clifj~~:.Sllip"." the., fa;!llo"ab!e i9iorii,: wiu~ '. ,are " ! .~JiitJ ~.,eg.."prciiY "~.tI~'llld'!baadS .
and criticism bas been focussed. on ..make. money by selliDi!:,.cloth.... a.nd ..Ime·.have made a real effort to break· ad~pted teehmcaUy 10 fit ibc,speciat . are· llet' ofhby ,Clift:, 'CIetIlillJ\ialldllthe
the c10lhes available for Ibe ....above customer pressure soon makes itself
tIIro"gb, the '~Dfashiooable image of '. needs of the big< figuie. I f<i,r:,emm.. '!'Olours iD~bi;s;~hipBeJ,~l<ii\ib(~s. ' .'
felt on any bUI the"d,;adest of ·dead· 'larger SIze c1oth..-"lhere is no sueb
pIc, .a .sleeveless dress Will have the,· on the- pnDC1ple, that ·maDy.nr~r
"verAge size woma",". .At ·Ioog last
there seem 10 ·be hopeful signs that
beat maoageml",1..
ihing lis· outsize' :d..ig.,·,'., .ays their
shoulders cut "ail"inch 'or:: Si> wide';"'.·women· b.te·tvery~·iIti" ,JiikiDa;\,jllld'
A sustained campai~n, by the lar·· salesdi~cet6r;.Harvey Silver. "oply
o~ :~a8h 'side :tfl'bala~ce ; \he :~p~.. " gopd'.~~Pf~OIl•. \~'i;;ab~jl\'!i!,~~':
this ,ad-and very eonsiderablc, , ..
expanse of non·design may be finally
gel-sized, womeo of '!he country
fasbion 10 .larfOr S!us:',..
Sld.~ ~~~ms ~1I: "'0 ,~kltt' are .l'~Old~ : lieD f~~rlOf\Ii~~d:'~'~ofli1,"",r,
. ,
cngulfed by ihe prevailing trends of would do much .to improve'ibe silBut ·the· ·llomg·.has 'DOt..been all . wherever .posslble-,-slightly· ',Oated . 'aDd ~l\l'p.':wiIiIIe!l' do\,llke~,llto•.
.,
fashion.
ing and the general attractivenesS
that .easy.. MaDy"bu'yers::stUl view .A-line skirts.which are very"f1attl.r·' ." bel.comfd~~;,'iD :1~:th'efr:, :oiCl_ , .
The basic problem with outsize
of the departmenl$ ·which cater for' with ~u8picion' aoY'.attempt'to iDtro,. '·ing. have just a.. dari oD'the hips 'and ':'(don't 'W."~IlI)·.but'ilot,.tlth.'.;o~;tlf"
duc,; 'high' !'albioo iDto~th.~merebao- bave ·twO seams at the back, into . fa.hioD, apj;ea,J. '. :: .
.: - ..:' '.
c1olhes. as it appears 10 be with all ll)em. If few buyeis. as one is told,
merchandise designed for a specialist
are keen on the job of. buying out. ·~ise.
CliftoD's. ~hief, d..igDer.
one or which is set the Zip fasieDer
'Besid!," 'tbe·,regUiar,:miaDi1"";~
,tJdcd.
·marke. (minorily group bardly
size dresses. how ·much less keen areCburtney Jobes, five 'times amateur
to avojd bulk,
.
of larlie"size cloib.... ,there'.."lI1'O'lP)Dc
rhc ~hildrcn stood there for a
seems the right word il.l this insmany store managements to pla'ce
world i~e dance champion.' and' now"
or : two' well.-kDqwnllhousCa'~"'b()~ldo
nHlnlCnl hesitating, lben he"r six ¥car
'anee. in view of Ihe sheer bulk .of
Ihe departmeot 'so tb,at.it is easy of gliding wilh equal cODfldencc·'round.
NECKLINES
make their stYles i.r':well\ii~lWe:
tlld asked: "Mama where should we
the ladies concerned) )5 that. instead
access. J\1~ng with corsetry,
the
the grey 'and white showToom..;thiriks
. rage size dn' response aq:.~r~rc1'1;\ \ ., ..
of consisting of current fasbion
oulsize department .. is..usually only
the position is improving.
Pleated ~kirts arc'carefully 'gUaged 'quests, Eric Hi1J, 1 :.!fbr<. 'jl1ilUlce;
technically adapted 10 meet Ihe speto be located through sbeer fluke,
. He is q man obviolisly in synv .OD the .·waist seam to elimiDate
make .their dine.··jVDrst¥::cItea8e$..alld.
IMPORTANT
as you blunder aro.und having . pathy with his market, 'and flnds· b.utges. Necklin.. are cut out.. just· . e~sembles,.. up.lo',a. ,.·,sizer48in, "hip
cific needs of the unusually propor·
Needless to r'nenlion. Kudsia's
tioned figure, they bear no reJation
foolishly. forgotten to 1ay a trail of
designing for large. sizc,,-; an enjoyenough to make n thick' neck :8ee~ . :·"(th'e 'Aririy. ··and..';Na:VY,~!S~res.:·,~s ! a
breaderulDb. to .Iead you back 10 ,able. and worth-while chaUeDge.. longer.
...
regular,s~ti~,of',:tlia'o}.taDd;.M.u"
. at all to whal is being worn by
\:hildrcn do not have a room to . everyone else in the average size. the escalators, ....
.ratJ1er .than a frustrating .cbore
Courtney Jon.. also mak.. a del,'..
rice" Re'buck".·,..;ttiba·~r:1inOre1~tOrmal
Th
h
. ,
. 1"diD '_1 ~ • (.
II:....:.
the mselves • where they can relax, engroups.
us
t
e
large.
size
customer,
alwhich
is
the·
lillitude
of
some
de-.
berate
attempt
to
place
detsib
so
rallge"IDC u ~ '... otbe&\lfcjrjvUth·I.~
i ke
!\») and do as they please. ,And Il .
Instead. IhC;y chug along in the
ready a little :apprehensive about
signers one meets· in this field,'
that the.y draw.attebtj·oD .to· .the' good. ' b.ride and·~ th·e'}bride'l~fmO. diet; HwHI
t-:.udsia many .parents don t rea Ise
fi d'
tho
. k'
. "~A:
. f th
b'ld
same groove which they have occu: .... n 109 some lQg to fit her On nc'
Jones has what must be the righi
figure poin'" whicb'maDy larger w~.. ,rna e up to a 1';,lVln.~~hip!lon·:)Specaii
il\l~~ important it IS or
e c 1 ren.
~
pied for years. impervious to the r count 0 f hcr d'tsgraccfulIy large mea- approach. He designs dothes in
·men have, .. Flared sklOrts. f1atte·r
ord ers.· .
"
'.'
.
II I ha ve a place or their own. parlt- ,
fashion
going on 'aU around
surements
(as furtber
though she
could help
~ ularly when children get out 0 (h
t e
them. changes
.
It) has the
humiliation
of'-·---~----'-------------_':':'_""'-----r~-';"'~":"----..;..---_",,_--hlduling :lge and enter the schoolhaving to inquire where she can
!!11Ing age.
geL a dress for herself from a series
SEGREGATION
of size 8 assistants who stare 31 her.
I.,ke 'the grown-ups, wilb a room
to! lheir own, children can
have
in disbelief as though she were from
,hl.' :-.cn:-.e of freedom. They know
r his segregation from the ordi·
nary
fashion
stream
means
that
the
another
planet.
ih<:11 where they be Iong
an d can
Euphemistic names for the depart·r
best
c'onve
specialized
garmenl.
far
from
blend·
Ihe,
I C e 10
IJ"C tl\ cpa
.
.
ments aren't much consolation to
"eW
'hey arc
allover
IlIc.'nl.·C. O.h e r
lS
. . . ,ng ,'nlo Ihe general scene. positively
her either. How on earth is she to
. th e wa Y of other people shr,·eks Its origins and draws allen·
d\nllng 10
know that the Little Green Room
·'
·t fr eq ue ntly not
to
tion 11). the imperfeci figure by very
I
'I
.Il\~
II u qUI e
is where she should head for unIhls.
reason of Its unfashionableness.
1\ I.1) here an d t here or d Ir ty
waveringly if her hips are over 48
,.r IhM place.
In <l .brochure produced by a wellinches?
c
II
d for the ch,'ld known outsize manufacturer. there
.. II II IS usua y goo·
It is hardly surprising that
so
was. not onc style which might ren.'I' a,"e II as Ih e others ·n the
. bouse
many outsize customers feel their
,,I gl\t.· 'Ilcm a se parale rO' ',m
mntcJo.:J have been picked by a fa·
. . . If you
courage deserting them and prefer to
. s house and 1.<"w
<;hlon-con~cious girl of average size.
Il;J\'C " Spal.'IOU,
dive
into one of those "specialist'"
,. I t i t Ih
.L! lIr~
II e
. em have a roo m ea
. C h The uress"'~ were not even simple
shops with the windows full of com, 1'1 t:\c.'n be tt c r . S,'n c'e , .oday most
dasslc~.
rhey were, dearly and
I
fOr1ingly huge models and the racks
·v,·ng
quar
unnllstakably.
Ou.tc;:ize-Clothes
with
all
I
I
S
I
.,..
clearly labelled with the starting and
retlp e lave very . m i '
Our representative.
,l'h I , may. no • be po,stble . Duu.
a capital O. with all the dr,abncss. A'inishing '\izes of the clothes they
~\ hlchcvcr way you set
up your
the ageing details. and tbe antediluhold.
jn Agcha
vian ~hapcs which one now associ·
hume a room for the children IS a
nll/Sl.
;tle~ With Ihis type of merchandise.
FRONTIER
In the room you must also give
Yet there IS surely no reason why
Ihclll some light furniture. A small
<l woman cannot be fat and fashionAnother area which needs a lilLIe
.. upbuanl with shelves and on one
able. There is at leasl one Pads
tactful clarification is that of the
.. u.k arrangement should. be there
couturier-Pierre Balmain
who
a~lUal
frontier between normal
makes the sort of superbly elegant
lor tht:m to hang their good clothes.
range dresses made in a large size
Organl~e their sleeping in bunks or
and flattering clothes which would
and clothes specifically adapted for
\01all beds: that ("an be easily slipbe very suitable for larger sizes.
Ihe really big figure with its propor·
ped under eal.·h other during dayHaVing located the problem. how·
lional differences. Many women
lime.
ever.' it is less easy 10 know where
have a hip measurement of 41in..
to lay the blame for the present sad
or perhaps 43in.
alTairs.
Customers
blame
5tate
of
CROWDED
They are, therefore, just too big
the manuf<tcturers for not producing
for most average departments, yet
better
clothes.
Ir the room is 100 small and putManufacturer:s blame the buyers. can hardly be classed as outsize, es·
IlOg :1 proper dreSSing table is not
peci.~,1ly as they may well have busts
who.
they say. arc too conservative
rosslbk. a
broad shelf two
feet
two. three or even four inches less
and
unwilling
to
try
anything
new
ahovc Ihe floor with a mirror put up
than the flip. Then there is the
in colour or shape, In fact. there is
\~ill ,cne the purpose.
With more
fairly, typical older figure wbich is
a
good
case
for
blaming
the
custolhan tine t'hild in tbe room it is
thicker through the waist than stock
mer.
who
has
peen
content
(or
at
I.lkely to be somewhat crowded. So
sizes with the appropriate hip fittin&.
least passive enough) to be fobbed
lll·lghtt.~n it up with gay print~d curAdded 10 all Ihis the widely diffeniT with poor merchandize.
l:Jins and some· furniture painted in
ring fittings made by different man.u~
\arious light colours.
.facturers. many .of whom are now
DESPERATION
Many a parent may think that all
starting smaller and finishing at a
thiS fuss is not re<,llly needed and
size 38in.
To
be
sure.
if
you
have
a
50-inch
\.:hildren can be taught to· be neat
Incideotally.
the
psychological
hip measurement and a limited bud·
and organised otherwise too. But
factor is ·at its st(ongest in this area,
get.
and
you
have
become
accusIry as you may it is not so simple.
lao. The ladies in tbe limbo are
tomed to buying clothes not· from
(or children .are children and can
those who are the leasl anxious to
choice but from desperation, this
he l:arcless and casual about where
be pushed over into the Great Be·
may seem a hard thing to say.
'-Inti how they keep their things unyond.
.
Yet the fact remains that it is the
less they have a specific pla(,'e of
'That a concerted demand for betcustomer
who,
by'
demand.
'improves
lheir .own.
ter clothes would be me't enthusiastithe merchandise in her store-pro·
While in their room they will feel
cally by many manufacturers can
vided
that
she
is
aware
.that
betler
responsible (0 keep things in the
be seen from their ranges. In the
merchandise is available.
right places. On holidays 100. they
Rite-Fit collection by Linda Leigh.
~II
the
large
ladies
in
Britain
If
can do as they please and still stay
there
were cocktail dresses which
(and Linda leigh used' to have
nut of yout way. And when you
would grace any figure. and Carne50,000
members
in
their
big
girls'
are enter~aining guests there won't
gie are producing weU·priced and
club) refused point blank to buy
be any need for Ihe I.·hildren to
fashionable styles which would be
electric
blue
Jcrsy
dresses
with
hoi her you.
especially
welcome for the younger
draped cross·over bodices. and domaiket.
manded instead the sarI or'simple
NO NAGGING
The Clifton Slimline. range is the
well-cut shifts in stunning colours
most
fashion-cons.cious. with some
whjc~ everyone else is
currently
II will <ilso save YIlU the trouple
really
covetable 'clothes in th~ pipe·
weanng, the cross·over bodices
uf nagging them all the time, .In
!jne
for
next spring, including a
would disappear frorM the rail over;In) c:t'>e children '-lIsa need a little
striped linen shift with a long car·
nighl.
digan jacket and a sherry linen suil
privacy, a small I.'orner of their own
with a black and white
houndswhere they can be happy and take
lhrir fflends and "here they can
play. rC'-ld. paint ~nd quarrel even.
And ....... far . . , k.eeplng II dean is
~on(,'erncJ you will be s:urprised how
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK
well Ihey will ll\l II when they feel
BY PRITA SHALIZI
the room helong!'? III them. So do
This new Introduction to Afghanistan Is available In the
give your chilurc:n the righl and priCarpet and Karakul Exporters
KABUL HOTEL,
SPINZAR HOTEL.
EDUCATION PRESS
vaq (If a rool11 tu fhcmsclves in thc
BOOK SHOP
Address: Apt No.3. Chaman. Huzuri. Kabul, Afghanistan
house. I he) neetl II like any other
AND OTHER BOOKSHOPS
persop In the f'IITllly.
~
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week' the Ministry of ~ ,
sal~. that the
"!..'·:Ofiithe; :'COIIJIUfuttOn ~When ..'..... ~..
'.0
deCIded. ·to .drop the •. ~D·( , _
{iot, ·yaa.vetnment.ia\moimced the ,.;;;;. must '»e. 3li',yePllJ old; shlluld' he taxes cha·rged. by D·..u..........
..':<, ';ma'.. ~..~. ,.·o·t 'II ""~p·rem··"e' judi....eligible' fcir.electlon to
Parlia· on. several·comnioditll!S·~
.
...... t·
0"
~J
ment.· arid should have suJllcllll1t t b rt
....
~.,:.: \'ci!iiuniUee'.to JlerYe P8 a .nucleus .kn~wledge of jurisprudence, the
" a er·area coun.us•
)~\ ,~r..,;m 'indeP<!ndeni :judici&rytp natronal cibjectlvea and the laws
During the week the ~
also appo!pted ,a. ~
.,. .
"" established· in October . next and legQl ·system. iIi AfgbaDia~. meDt.
;yeiu:. ,
The new liildy Is responsible sory committee to 0velWii'· . . .
'AccordlDg .to the Col\stitution for the jr}al of judges l1lld BIlY dev~lopmeDf of Kabul eli;;. . 'la'
'which Afghanistan adopted
in' legal action against. them ariairlg the iast few years the capftlll'-.·
1964, the'jlidiciaryis an indepen- from their judicial .activities.
beeD exPaDding at sud..
dl!J\t organ of the state aDd it is
ObviouslY Ule aupreme judi- that 'planners have faUed:·W'
·to discharge ita duties side by clary committee can· pave the new coDstructioD In line ·witlt·.'
side with tile· ,legislative .lind ex- .way for an iDdependent judi- original development p1UL.
:'
. tI
b
..
.,
Now that it hllll been deddl!ct'.
",:U ve ranches of the .govern- ciary,
!?ince
the·
col18titu-· that the future dev'elopmeut. at
...•
ment. It COnsJS~ of a Suprl!me ,tion!>as beeIn proclaimedD1llllY the city shotlld adhere to .... _
Court and' lower courts whose steps have been taken to lay the
Dllffi/>er will b dete . ed b
ground work for creating an in~ year development lIcl1edule It·.
·law.
e
rmm
y . depeDdent judiclari and the for- esse.Dtahial tdo ~ that Iill wock
l-.>.. las
goes
ea according to ~ ..
,
The announcement made
by matIon 0f t h e' Dew . """"'"
t
Other cities In Afghanistan In
Afrhan ~erB' are llCb~ul~d W "boId;:se"eral mittciles" with
' . _ 'j' -.'. >'
the Justice'. Ministry last. week week m"¥ be l'ODBid4!red IIlI ODe which Dew hulld,iDp are _-UO. Sovle~ UniOD aud india d''''"; tbe J~eD 'eelebrailons H"
t
.. .~Ien q'lIm U.e
said
that the supreme' body. has of the mOst Important yet taken.
..
uld also' &_L ad'---"
ses8fOD.
-I'f'
'.
ere wo are seeD' In a ,. '~ce
.beeD set up in ·aCco~ance with
Judicial reform ·In· illi! 'counlry nsmg co
. . a e _....
.
AU
of supervisory ~ •
. ,..
the provlsiollp of article 127 of is Part of an ambitioWa developk
ha
the ConstitUtiOD. The announce- meDt programnle' . b<!IDl{ 1mi>1e- rna e ,sure' t t d~lop!
I
-.
plans are.
followed and
dial>
ment added that until the ~- meDted In Afghanistan.
.
future problems are avoided.
matioD of aD Independent jlJdi·
Ten
years
ago
AfgbaDisThis week also wimelled a
clary
.
body
tan
embarked OD aystematic commemoration seminar maB. • the suprem e j u diClary
W1ll perform its duties In accor- development. Many changes have ing the 286th aDDiversary ot· reo
Air pollutioD scientists say
concentrate, carry and dilute
America is now producing 200 them.
smoky utility stacks OD the left dance with instructiollS wued to takeD place iD economic and so- nowned Pashto poet' Khuhlral
it by Royal Decree.
cial spheres since then, and Khan Khatak's death. The m~.
mil1IOD ton of air pollutants a
The . secoDd cia use 0f ~
._,
week
was
a
Dormal ing Was opeoed by a meaace
=v
In New York where the· aver- and a murky public incinerator
..c Ie lost
yeu-fllugh!y a ton per pers6D.
on
the
right,
two
of
the
citY',
age level of sulphur. dioxide far
127.
of
the
ConstitutiOD
saya
that
week
duriDg
which
tl;1e
govfrom
His
Majesty
the.~,
who
The ··estlmate comes from Aus- e?,ceeds .that of any other Ame- worst offeDder&-is a team of
announced
several called OD Pasbto 1Icl10I8n to _
lin ,N_ Heller. deputy chief of the ncan CIty-half again as high meteorologists, ' aerodynamiclsta, durmg the period between tbe emment
prociamatioD
of
the
Col\stitution
other
plans
aimed
at
improving
tinue research iD verioWl. IlIIPftta
DivisioD of Air Pollution of the as that pf Chicago, its Dearest mathematicians. chemists,. civil
and the establishment of the the economic situation iD the of Khushhal's work. Tlii!.Pr\me
engmeers
and
computer
experts.
U.S: 'Public Health' Service.
competitor-the most comprehen.
Supreme Court, the KiDs has the couDtry.
MiDister also spoke at the opea.
The pollutioD dinies and cor.
Sive
study over attempted is unODe of these was aD agree-. ing session.
rodes buildings. damll8es
crops der way.
They gather their data from. authority to take the Decessary
Scholars from many coWltdes
aDd .atrains the lungs--and the
nearly 100 wind-sellSlng devices measures to secure the perfor- meDt signed between Afihanismance of the functions of the taD aDd a Swedish company for took part in' the meetlna wIIicS
tempers-<>f people. And it can
maintaiDed
hy
schools.
hospitals,
CODducted by New York UniSupreme Court.
establishiDg
a
tannery
Dear ended Sundsy. Khushhal'a WIll'Ir
be daDgerous.
versity's School of
EDgineering mdustries and prisons; 15 sample
The Justice Ministry's announ- Kabul. This will be the aecoDd has always 'Dspired the p-.
s
ta
tm!'s
which
measure
tJie
amfour-year
cement ..id that.in additioD to such factory in tbe country.
toons. His work Is not tamou.
At times, when the weather is and .Sclence under a
PublIc
Health
Service
grant
the ount of sulphur dioxide in the the presideDts of three high
To
increase
Afghanistan'a
exfor
its literary excelleDce a1aoe.
iust. right, these poisons lay siege study spans 2,500 square miles air ·three roving ground cars and
courts those' who have the quali- port, introducing various '-'-~- His writiDgs 0 th
_
to . entire cities, causing deaths
an
mstrument-elJuipped
helicopficatioDs meDtioDed m' artl'cle 105 of incentives for exporters IUllW>
n
e P -.......
CovenDg
New
York
City.
indusand
of
life
and
statesmanship
DOW
and in.flamed eyes and leaving tnal New Jersey and Westches- ter whIch cruISes at different
of the Constitution will also' be producers has been a consisteDt rank among Pashto ciaMiCll.
levels. '
the
inhabitants
gaspi.qg for
ter country and part of Nassau
~ualified
IV sir on the supreme policy of the government. Last
breath.
.
country.
Reported disasters or near disasten .are numerous Dr, LeoDard
G~eenbcn:g...New York City'a first
pallution control
commjssioner
traced 405 deatbs to a 15-day per:
loci of .smog. that settled over the
city ,in. February, 1963. Stagnant
air and fog· clamped a cloudy of
aulphurous gases over Donora,
PeDI1Iijflyania. in 1948 and by the
time ram dispersed it a week
later, half. ,the people in the val.
l~y ..were .ill and 20 were dead' of
llinesses blamed .on the smog.
l1heoe and other disasters . are
1Isted"by Fnd Warshofsky and
Edwardr£delson, authnllJ of "Pol.
SOIlS"in the .Air." a book to be
publlmed ,July 15.
.
Scientists ,/mow what c&U8ell'
th_, \~Isons su1pliur dioxide is
foniled Ul the· ,burnlng.of low.'
grade xoal and fuel pil in jlower
p!ulta, factories. ,homes
and
.apartm.ent
houses and carb<m
monoxide. is emitted by cars and
trucks. Incinerators, trash fires,
evon bP<lkyard 'harbecue pitll add
to· the smoke-poisons that foul
the,air. .

·1IOft'T-",r,'''-,

man

,LUNAR LIGHTS NO LONGER SIGN OF LUNACY

The aiPl: to develop a mathematIcal "model" which will allow'
meteorologists to predict hourly
Moon watchers for nearly four Soviet astroDomer Nickoai A.
values of air pollutants for every
ceDturies
have beeD glimPsing Kozyrev said he sighted a glowsquare. mile. in the area, based On
those strange lunar lights whit!h . ing emission of some sort from
the wIDd dJrections and velocity
temperature and humidity. Such many scieDtists only lately have the crater AlphoDBUa io 1958 and
"
a model would serve as a warn- decided to take seriously.
1959 many aDother astroDomer
The DotioD that the deadpan jeered.
109 system. It would also pin
mOOD may ·be seething within-down mformatiOD Deeded in th
Those who ·didn't are now glad
fight for cleaner air.
e disclosing its internal dislrel!a, 0c- they withheld their lire. There
casionally by such manifest8tions is rapidly growiDg evidence that
Headquartered in an airy room as spots of colour OD its other the mOOD does, iDdeed DOW and
wise pallid· face-is DOW consi- theD,- here and
overlooking the haze-topped
there'
exhibit
Hudson river-with a ,view of tall, dered resPl'ctable.
brief changes in .its ·ge~erally ca.
It wasn't always. When the daverous complexi.Qn,

BAGH:- I - BALA
RESTAURANT
,.
...

To ,make it worse, the dozens
of contaminants in he air inter~
act .with each oath. Smoke. gases
a~d pollutants e'!ter the swirling
alratreams from thoWlPl1dii Of indWltJial I\Ild power and smokests~ks of ap,artmeDt house boill!lll
and incinerators.
.

?;1

was

a pretty well neglected field. Astronomers with their big
telescopes were more interested in
distant stars and galaz.ies than
witb the eartb's apparently life
less aDd inert satellite.
Among other things the goill
of the N atloDal Aeronautics and
Space Administration (NASA) to
laDd ll)eD OD the mOOD in 1969
has stimulated new iDterest in
lunar science.
Kosyrev'a sightings were fol.
lowed by similar observatiollS by
other astroDomers. So a
while
back
Mrs. Jaylee
Burley of
NASA's Goddard' Space Flight
ceDtre and Miss Barbara M. Middlehurst of the
University
of
AnWDa undertook a journey
back in history to search our ear.
lier reports of "appareDt lunar
activity."
To their surprise, they foundo
records of more than 200 sightlOgS datIDg back to Marcl1, 1587
They decided that 159 were r~
liable.. The large number of 0bservatIOns, to
which scientists
generally had paid .little atten.
tIOn, came "as a revelation," says
Mrs. Burley.
AD additioDal 30 sightings have
been reported in the past two
years, according to' Mrs.
Wini~
fred CameroD, also of Gaddard
who is collating such observa.
a tlons by astronomen; aDd volun.
'-teer moonwatchers in this and
other countrieS.
All of these "IUllar eveDts" are
evanesceDt, most of them lasting
a matter of miD utes oDly. They
Ine!ude spots 01 colour where
there Was no colour before veils
of something or other t"':'pora.

EXQUISITE
PRIVATE OINI'NG CAN BE YOURS
,

At certtain times of the year
the .concrete. bricks an,f asphalt
of the oity further 'compIlcate the
disajPlltlng effect of the breezes
by ,slorlng .the city's heat. l1lld •
Ilcap " of poisons fotJ;na over
the
city. High Pre&!lure air masses
aweeplng In from other Plll'ta of
tlie. -country can coDcentrate' pol_
SOIlS in a witches" blanket whicli
may, hang ·overhead several days.
Says D..,. BeD Davidson, director· of. the project. "Some day we
will . be able to feed materological·'data .into a computer and
soUlld'. wlirmings of 'killer ·&mop·
·several daYs ~ead And' we will
be able t9 IdeDtify the .worst offeDdel'S accurately. so· that politi.
cians and 'regiqnal planDel'S .can
crack.. down OD them."
.
Ml!l\Ilti!ne the big. map 9D ·Dr,
Da1fjPlion's .df;Sk.. which· records
the· '''droll'' oJ! evelY' square
In ,the 5!l:J:Qile square regiOD ie-.
Qjl~ mODthly soot falls from 80
loils a square mile in the sum-'
mer, to 130 \WlS. iD ··th winter,
WlIere Is the safest place to·
iive Jnt:New..York G:lty?·
) . ''In· a h~licoJlter.. 2,000. feet
abolfe it;'l "IIYii lOr. Davidson,~ lesS' thlpl" 5l!O: feet 8!ld look like
pa~terns' arid weathor' CO/l~tioDjl

Expianations differ. but the
most often heard Is that the
moon from time to time relieves
its inner disturbanCes by' what
geologists call "outgassing:' This
is a mild sort of volcanic activity in which
vapours under
pressure escape to the surface.
There have beeD indicatiollS that
these vapours Worn time to time
are
accompanied by
dust or
ashes,
UDtii the space age came along
w,th its emphasis OD flights to

the mO""!l, lunar astronomy

IN KABUL'S MOST 'LUXURIOUS RESTAURANT
EVERY EVENING DURING THE JASHEN FESTIVAL'

ENJOY TABLE IYHOTE AND

riiy obscuring Dorma!ty clear
features and a general briaht·
ening of small areas includlac
the floors ·of ·some eratere.
Observers· /lave seen a varleq.
of coloul'll iD a variety of lunar
locations-grayish.
browaiab;
whitish red, pink, orange, Ylolet.
flame yellow. reddish pink. and
reddisb oraDge.
Most of the aightinp have
been iD the viciDity Of thIl-3t01IDI
crater Ariatarhus. which G0ddard scientists say is. ~ . ~OII
of greatest volcanic actl9itt on
the moon,
I
Other sites of appareDt v0lcanic activity illclude the· craten
AlphoDSus KunowsKy
a- D.
Theophilus. CasSini, Gaaendi the
Cobra Head (part of Schroeter's
valley), and Arc1lJmmede, and
areas in the Mare Crisium.
Most astroDomers now belie. .
that th~ 'great majoritY' of the
moon'. thousands of cratera Wen!
gouged out by· meteOriteS. But
some craters apparent!)' resulted
. from volcanic activity in tIms
past. It may also be that· the
impact of giant 'meteori~ OD the
moon have ·DOW arid then ~_
gered volcanic· eruptions.
Mrs. Burley and Miss l\04dl..
hurst in their historic.tl1' .., ~
concluded that there was a relation betweeD lunar e ~
tf that IS what the observe'. wert!
seeing aDd tidal atreuea In tIa
mooD's crust caused by the Ira.
vit.atiooal pull of the earth.
The moon has a atrong tidal
influence on the earth, u e~
beach visitor knows. But tile
earth's tidal pull OD the IIlOOII
is 81 times stronger. At pe~
10 the lunar orbit, when the
mOOD is
closest to
the ~
(221.000 miles) the greatest .Cl'acking effect is exerted on the IWiar
crust.

At apogee, when the IDOOII
soars farthest from Itil plazalt
(253.000 miles) the lunar cruat
presuma bly relaxes and exert. a
squeezing effect OD forces. poDt
beDeath it. RePOrted ol»erutlona
of iunar activity reached. pedaa
at both apogee and penaee a'"
cordIng to the BUrleY.~ddle
hurst survey.
(Con/d. on pa,e (j(
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SPECIAL CUISINE ~RVED A' LA CARTE.

C$tAZAR RESTAURANT
~
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. NAZAR RESTAURANT has the best food 10 to. .
WES~ AND AFGHAN DISIlES-A BAKERY PO• •.u.
TRIES, CAKES.· ~D BREAD, EXPE1UENCIID PQ80NXD.

AND QIDCK. FRIENDLY SERVIC~, .
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It's a t:omplicated
formula
they're trying to pin down New
Yo,k, with its rivers, bays, and
cIty. ~IlDYODS, has a helter-ilkelter
air pattern. The coDcentratiOD
of suliUluric acid droplets may
vary l!til,atically frOm the first to
21st floor of a single apartment
building,

,

,

(

'. ~

Yilt. little is know abOut eXact~ what coDtaminants are in the
8ll'. where they come ·fro,.., how
strong they are. or how cons~tJy changing air circulation
m¥ef,ted Pyr.amids
transmit a
. conW>uous record of air circulatioD.

Arrives from Moscow and Tashkent every Wednesday morning at "9:20 a.m~
y.

•

_Anti-AirPoUution iSu,ivey ,:Gefs 'filntler ;'Way

•

J

".!,:"

,", :;:, ,.
'. . .

.',

='

every Thursday morning AEROFLOT whisks you FroJn Kabul to Moscow via Tashken1,1jnt6tltmurs.

.(

(

j.,

'\.,

Telephone 22738. Telegraph JURA, Ltd. Kabul

·AEROFLTIT 15 AEROFLOT
10:20

'
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"HERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTAN"

Price Als. 150

\"

"

.. ,

JURA LTD.

.
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The other morning I went to visit
Kudsia, a friend of minco It was
.t holiday Trom school and her three
~'hilJrcri were home, right there in
Ihe drawing room sprawled on the
..:arpct with story'~bo'~kSt colours and
drawing-paper', ". As she picked up
the thing Kudsia apolugised for the
...t'lle the room was in. Then she
",Id the children to enD along and
pla~. "Don't dirty the l?laoe"
she
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Sanitary· rules obRrved.· In
the. p.reparatfoD and beDdI/Dr
of aU fOOd aU .. cIrIDklaa' _tor
boned, IIJI fruita aud venta.
bles ~ t e treated:
We ~ter Wedtllqp lUId
parties,
EDrLlsb and German .
spoken.
.

TOE' ;F>AMOUS SQJlACHTNER. OiWHESTRA
OF J,tADIOCOLOGNE.

tarre

FOR RESERVATIONS TELEPHONE 21571.
J • '.

MOVES TODAY

'.

1'0 larpr quarters at Charahi•
I\IlSPI'I, Shal'1.N....
.

.

\

..

,

I
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.
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t.::,.,
, .
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. PEKIN~ ~~citcka)'''''''
Chinese ~i;~R'pUlii~ ''c!lk''lrmliil' . Iinh Carrying e,ght pasoengers and
a pilot on Eagle River Glacie~ 30.
Moo 'Tsc-Tung Sunday received
:
'Zari\1!~~\lic ..Presldent Reuben miles (48kms) north of here,
He did not say whether the twmKa.a'.ihil""".mbe.... Of the gover ...
, ~,atio:n which he is. engined Alaska coastal. airlines
plane. which had been flYlOg here
he
.,'"
. '"
from Skagway. was wFecked, 8~t
.
biah':'·lloodwill delegation
he said he saw no pedple round It.
IS presently Visitiog China and ·is
du_"","ve foe Moscow later SunPATERSON. New Jersey. Aug.
dayti-li,22. (AP),-A mysterious, sniper hit
1IIlA'Mn;..at. Ihe reception. which
Sp9ttep. a ,mlssl~g amp~~bious ~i~.

wa....tft4endly.. and cordial. w~re VIC~.
P,-WU. Prime MI-

C~:...Tull&

.,-.

ni_,.I;;hou..,n-Lai and Depuly
P~ ""In
and
Minisler of
FoNigw,Mair., Chen YI, Also pre-

Is""..

:;

."

sent for tboJ,·Zambian
Poi'C'IiJn~"inill1et

.Slde

were

.Kapwepwe and
M Il!tstel"TH, ·Sliamabanse. head of
Ihe~~entr8~ province.
N

." .•

~

__

~,",-,-

~i<loEAU.' . Alaska.
Aug. 22.
IReuterj;llUA search pilol Sunday
I'

.~~

II

,"""(." .. -,"
, 4-t'" ,

•
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,
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whIle a spoiler P-3 new over

Two teenage bqys weere questlon- J
ed but later released. according to .
police
round.

No ,other suspects

were

Students of the Military
I---------~---

.... _

l\eademy at a i-eh~ for

.

~

Tbe speech, on -Independence
DaY. bas spurred new confiict
between pro and
anti-8ukamo
elements.
Iromcal\y Sukamo in the speech appealed to the nation: "do
not exchange blows with one another."
The blows were exchanged In

(hIOCSC artists' show.
Ghazi Stadium
Indian artIsts' show

X 10 I' M
<J

PM

Kabul Theatre

,

,

......_,,1<36

" ..

4

Saturday

Bandung.

August 27
IJ

PM
Chaman Hozoorl
1 JO 10'~ 'Wrestling match betwecn the Second Arianu and the lind Ian
I'M
teams,
Ghazi Stadium
Kabul
Football match between
I'M
URlversity an~ PakistaOl Ran-

.:-'

gers Club

, ..

· , ..........

Kabul Theatre

'."t

~.

Acroballc show by West ,German
artists
Chaman Bahan Siage

RPM.

..

. ,.

~

Ghazi Stadium
Openmg ceremony of 'the foreign
ArtiSts sbows.

PM

71Q

'. '.

, ;Wednesday

.

A-!,pst 24

.-

·.

~

":··~AM

tion by HIS Majesty the King.
Exhibition Park
Atbletes' march past. followed by

3 P.M

... ~'
R

.'.'-

l'f,. .... t).-t

."

.;.Itf

l;( • •

~'.

.• ;'7

....

5_I\M.

, • "C~ ....

..

""-it

.

8

~

J?, M.
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.il•.I-'? P.M,-

,

PM

ttJ:inesc artists' show
. Ghazi Stadium
AcrobatiC show by West German
artists '
Chaman Howon
Paklstam jlrtists' show,

, PM

Football match between the com·
bined team of Kabul Lycee's and
lhe Pakistan Rangers' learn.
Ghazi Stadium
Indian artists' show.

Kabul Theatre

x PM

PakistanI artists' show
Chaman Hozoon
R 1() I' M Chtncsc artists' show

Kabul Theatre

9~,!jl.o,

Wresthng match between Afghan
Club and Indian teams

Ghaz, Stadium
.:; PM

Kabul Thealre

r' 1.
#

,;~ ••.

3 30 hl 5

Soviet Russian artists' show.

.......;, R 30 P.M.
'

August 28

GhaZl Stadium

,.'Ii.

~ .....r.

Sunday

gymnastics
and
free
phySical
exercise
by
boys
and
girls
student

,"
~..

AM

Opening of the Industnal Exhibi-

I

. -lj

Ghazi Sladium

"

.~ay.

II

PM

Soviet RUSSian arlISIS' show

Kahul Theatre

~t!'W t .....,

~"'lAU&l>U 1I5:
f~" "
'

Monday
Atan (Afghan national dance)

; I,

Chaman Hozoon
Gymnast,,; exerCises by the PolH.. e
Academy
Ghazi Stadium
Hockey match between Kabul University and Indian learns

'!'-lli 10

.... "' ... , AM
.,
,0

:~.
I

~ ....

"

... t .... -

AM

i 'I ... ••

•

, i
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Gbazi StadIum
Chaman Bahan Stage
" SoViet RUSSian artists' show
• ~ I~Ka1)UJ Theatre

Friday
August 2G
".ttl "I t,·.
;.
~.Ii1f
'1 '1.A1al' • (Afghan national dance)

".!tff

.11ct",rt~!.~ i1~~f

10 'A. M.

6hazi Stadium'

Basketball match between the Kabul University

team

,lind com.

bined team of Kabul ;lyeee's
Ghazi StadIum
. ,
] lO 10 5

, PM.

Wrestling match bel ween Ibe Ka- .

GhaZl Stadium·' ,
S PM

5 I'M
9 PM

Soviet RUSSian artlsls' show
Chama" Bahan Stage
?akistaOi arwils' show
Kabul Theatr~
Indian MtISI:s' show
Kabul Then1rc

Tuesday
August 30
,

P_M

Fuotball malch between MIlitary
At:ademy and Soviet Shakh10r Ksr.,sanda learns
Ghazl Stadium
, PM
Sovlel RUSSian arllsts' show
Kabul Thealre
8 PM
Indian artists' show.
Chaman Bahan Stage
830 PM (hlOese artists' show.
GhaZl StadIUm
~ PM.
Pakistani artists' show.
Kabul Theatre
The best films are shown al 10 P.M, c:very
day at the C:homan Bahan stage Similarly.
there will be regular showmgs of excellent
films in the Kabul and Ariana CInemas every
day durmg the Jeshan festival at the following
hours ~

10 a.m.

bul Lyc.,.'s and the fndian t.o~ms ..
Ghazi Sladium
Football match belween Military
Academy and Pak ISlan
teams.

· 8 PM

'\ ltl P M -I cnl rcgging competition between
Pak lIa and Gbazni teams.
Wrestling match between th~ Thunder and Indian teams
Ghazi Stadium
Hockey match between the com" PM
bmed team of Kabul Lycees and
'he Indian teams

GhD.Zl StadIum

Tent pegging competltlon between
Paklia and Ghazni teams.
Chaman Hozoon
,"
1\1.0 ' Wrestlmg match between the First
Ariana and rhe Imdlan team!ii
" .:
r"":· ,
,. .... I .;... '
Ghazi Stadium
:,~~Ci I?M.
Football match between the com,
' ..,
bined team of Kabul lycees and
"
, the Soviet Shakhtor
Karaganda
. tearn.
".
Ghazi Stadium
",I>~'~:M'
Indian anlsts' show
Kabul Theatre
RPM
Fireworks display
Chaman Lake
H P.M
Acroballc show by Wesl German
artists
l! 32 P.M Chinese artJsts shu"

.

August 29

Sovler artists' acrobaric show

Chaman' Bahan Stage

where

at

EleVll"n indoneSIan civilian aDd
military representatives made a
radio appeal to the IndoneSian
public to maintain orde!' and support the policy of the new bldt),
neslan goveniment.
A statement criticising Presi.
dent Sukarno was issued Saturda,)( by the influential Moslem
intellectuals'
party
N ahdatul
U1ama. Jt criticized in particular the President's speech on
tbe occasion of the independence
dq. wbich, ~ ~ If.....
tul UWna, clin lWiip.,r mtiirls
for a peaceful settlement with
Malaysia, - Despite this. Nahdatul U1ama officially does not back
the demand of itll flve affiliated
.MOslem organisations which insist that tbe provisional people's
consultative assembly make Preindent Sukarno resign from
all
official functions.
Sukarno's speech was also denounced by the Uninn of indonesian Teachers, which stresses
that the President has incorrectly interpreted historical facta,
PbilipPlne Foreign
Secretary
Narcisco Ramos returned Sunday
from two daYs of talks in Bali

I

with Foreign Minister Adam
Malik and said Indonesia would
be welcomed' to join the Asian
and Pacific Council (ASPAC).
Ramos, who is on a three-day
visit to Indonesia, gave no detaIls of his talks.
Ramos indicated that he felt it
was necessary for Indonesia to be
Included

In

aoy regional

.
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day from 6 to 9 p.m al the Bagbe Bala Restaurant; and from 9: 30 p.m, to midpight at

tile Press Club.

By A Stalf Writer

'-

PARLiAMENT

there m Afghpnistan" by Prlta K. Sha!izi, wife 'If
the Minister of Interior Is a .Uvely mtroduction to
Afghanistan
for people who are not fpmjJjaT
With the country and even fur
people who are.
The book, a collection of articles that formerly appeared In
"Here and

the

During
past year Afghanisla1> experienced new and valuable
political development/!. The .~t
nation-wide elections fo~o~ll
the adoption of the constitution
were held for. both Houses of
Parliament,
Prime Mi!Ps.ter
Mohammad
Hashim Maiwandwal formed a
constitutional government which
is dutifully performing its tasks.

magazines and newspapers. 15
more than a travelogue or his-

tory. It presents a pIcture of
AfghanIstan as seen through the
eyes of the WIfe of the Minister

Relations between the ex~
tive and the legls1ature, In aCCOrdance with the provialons of the
constitution are being tested by
practical parliamentary
experi-

ot Interior.

Mrs Sbahzl,
an Indian by
birth, . who has lived here a long
time, brmgs to the the story of MOIstan the freshness and wide
eye enthuslam of a tourist in .the
midst of a first exploration of
and encounter With a new

ence.

"We have
His Majesty said,
firm bopes that the Afghan P,j!O'"
.ple, recognlslD&' the importance :of
the constitution,
exercllJe
caution and reason in fulfIllIng its
values and directives...

and

enchanting country, and the mature and trencbant observation
of a person wbo 18 profoundly
familiar with and

wur

astutely know-

Mentioning the auccess of the
first two ,JIve-yejll' development
plana and the 'opening of new
hilih~ayB,- HIs. r,westy- spoke
aboa;:: .AfghanistilD's third five
year plan; soon to be launched.

Home News

Vice-Chairman of Ghana's political
commlltee.

t - .. _....

tips

of

The book also contains interestmg and informative accounts
of typical Afghan borne life in
the different classes of society.
,Told from the women's point 'of
view, it has a true Insider's authority and immediateness abou.t
the dynamics of Afghan family
life and tbe relationshipS bet-

U COM
.)~

-'~

KOHSAR CORPORATION is ready to make every kind
of bUilding for you,
Take advantage of KOHSAR quality work.

members

of

the Afghan fan'llly.
Mrs. Shalizi also has included
mteresting chaptelli on Afghan
cuisine, whlcb she considers epi_
says

uno

other descriptive tenn could be
applied, as It Is Invariahly choice
in quality and superb in . taste·
and Afghan ,holidays which reveal' much aBout' the Mghan
wa-:t of life. their abillty to
enjoy~ themselves. '
Most books about Mghanistan
have been 'written by men. It is
a welcome addition to,modern Afghan literature to have a book
~bout the country as seen through
the eyes of an Intelligent and

N~l\i!",~h!ili.
• ~ , \' 1:'1;"

T~' 48th iulnlvel'J!8l'Y of Afghan
inde~ence was 'opened In all
provinCes Tu~ mllrning by the

W'A N.TED
A competent wueboase Super..
totell4ent for. a .Boat edible 00
lactOry, ~deQuale ,qowledge 01
English aDd',' bPlD&'- ablUj;;j; ~
QuJred. . Contact Dr_ Akbar to
Mines and ladustry MInIstry,

Ka\luJ.

Ma,iwaniwal' Explains His Phi losophy Of Progressive
,Democracy Por Just, Prosperous Society
The following are exurpls from
a speech delivered by Prim~ Minis1" Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal WM'lesday ..ening over Radio
Aighanistan.

said priOl'ity sbould be given

Announcing his government's eeo-

among KochIS and others who

nomic cultural and spiritual reform

'progr~mmet Prime Minister Moham·

small

self·liquidating

agricultural

projects.'.
.,
Newly recl81med' I~nd will, be dIS'
trlbuted on. an equjtab). baSIS

New Transmitters Serve Radio
Afghanistan, Bakhtar Agency

do

not' posses land. State mechanised
farms wiU be established in

order

to raise P1oduction 3nd "c~uaint the
people with modem methods
of

crusade wiU be carried forward BC-

aericulture.

KABUL, August 27, (Bakhtar).~
Prime MInlster Maiwandwal Inaugurated two 100 kw. transmitters of Radio Afgh~n last Monday. One Is for medium-wave
md the other for short-wave broadeasts.
,
Earlier in the daY Information said the agency will now be able
and Culture Minister Mohammad tQ.,despatch news quicker to the
Osman Sidki opened a 20 kw provinces. Till now the agency
trahsmitter for the radio and had only the telephone ~ rely
"teltitytle-Bllrvt~Bali:hfar News on for this.
The tranarrutter can
agen~.
. .
.
relay teletype and telephone
Pnme MinISter M9.1"'!'andwal messages and. can also be used
in his speech at the OpeDlDg cer- for broad<;astlng.
'tt
~mony sai~ the installati?n
of
ThE; news agency traDSlDl er
the tranSlnttters would gIve M- ,was InStalled through a grant
ghan citizens greater opportunity from the Federal Republic of Gerto be entertained and informed.
many; . the RadIO Afghanistan
Referring to the Bal<btar news transnutters were brought on
agency transmitter, M9.1wandwal credit from that country.

cording 10 the, principles of blam.
cons.-utional monarcby, nationa-

Studies w,U be made to introduce land reform in areas wbere
His poliliciu pbilosopby, caUed tho ptesent situation is leading to
"progressive democracy", was root
economic and social imbalance.
ed in the· Mghan people's aspira.
Reform will be aimed at limittions, and was in conformity with
-.the realitic-'Of-.>' -tit'Jle-'l'his phi-- ins land, boldillgs' •alid" lncrOasjng
losopby, be .said is ajmed at ,,",\,t- pr6ductivity, Ground will also be,'
paved for the creating farm CO?~iog a free, progressive aoct, prospe~
rous society in which respect for rativeS in order· to raise produetoVlty
buman magnanimity, lIIe rule <)f ail4 the liVing standard of f~ers.
A syslematic programme of agncwlaw, equality. social cooperation tural credits with a view to assistand balanced. development in ~Il ing smaU farmers wiU be . underwalks of life are the major objec- laken. the ""ime Minister said.
tives.
.
Continued on Page 4
Elaborating his policies, the Prime
lism. 'democracyt and socialism.

4

Tbe

Minister said' we believe the entire

people of Mghanistan, both men
and women, bave equal rights and
tion as 10 tribal afliliation.

langu-

age, or religion. -. Freedom within
the frame work of law is the oatu·

ral right of every Afghan. be said.
We will fight all influences wbicb
place obstacles in lIIe pal!l' of pro-

gress and undermine other people~:i

rights and the principle of freedom
'and equality.
We believe , he went on, that
equality, equilibrium, and cooperation belween the three brancbes of
the government is needed to attain

Poland To Finance 'Number Of
Projects; Protocol -Signed Here
KABUL, August 27, (Bakhtar).I'he People's Bepubllc 01 Poland will ftnance a nnmber of small
and medinm Industrial projects -Included In tbe 3rd Five Year
Plan of 'A4haDIstan. Poland Is also ready ro finance a nnmber
of other projects.
the Afghan and Polish officials.
Reference is made to these p'rojects In the protocol; whlch
states that if changes are made
in the draft the aid proposals for
them ;will be reviewed.
Khuram saId 10 this category
are plants for production of liineContinued on Page 4

Premier To Visit
UAR, Turkey
KABUL, August 27, (Bakbtar).
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Mlliwandwal will visit the
Umted Arab Republic and Turkey next month.
According to a Foreign MInistry announcement, the Prime
Minister's visit to the United
Arab RepUblic will start September 17 and to Turkey SeptelXlber
22.
As it Was announced earlier,
UAR Prime Minister Zakaria
Mubaluddin and Turkish Prime
Minister Sulaiman Dimiryl had
invited

I

on economic development,

improv~

Maiwaodwal

to

their countries.
The Prime Minister will
abroad tor two weeks.

visit

be

Prime

Mmister

Gov~rnmeDt"s

,-

Commerce M101ster Dr Nour All
speech said Afghanistan IS makmg speedy'" headway toward progress and prosperity under the patronage
of
HIS
Majesty.
He

In

SOld the Afghan Textile
pany. Afghan
WooUens,

After
cutlmg the
tri-coloured
nbbon to lIlaugurate the exhibition,

hoped

His Majesty' spent three and a half
hours
jnspectlOg the halls. The
Commerce MInister gave details of
the Items on display_ His Majesty
showed keen mterest 10 the exhi-

bits.
HIS Majesty

economic' enter-

PrIme MInIster InsPects n!lw transmit ter of Radio AfghanIstan

.-

mstructed officials

at the hall 01 the Mimstry ot CuI·

Information and Culture MinIster Mohammad Osman Sidki
said as in all other countries
broadcasting was considered of
special importance in Mgban;stan, which planned to set up a
network of radio
transmitters.
During tbe First Plan period two
shori-wave transtn.ittters were
installed. In the 2nd Five Year
Plan period Ab. 12,460,000 and
dm 6,219,819 was spent on
expanding broadcasting facilities.
Twenty-five per cent of ti}e'
expenditure on the project was
provided by the state budget and
the rest, including the required
foreign currency, was appropriated from credit·. given by the
Federal Republic of Germany.
Gerhard Multmann, Ambassador of West Germany in Kabul
said tbe new transmitters were
certain to serve the caU$e of knowledge In the country. Werner
KrUger, assistant chief of the
West German Office of Information, said the transmitted presented to Bakhtar news agency
was a token of friendship between his people and the people'
of Afghanlst!"'.

I

Com,
Omid

Textiles. Aho Shoes, Samoun and
other industnal companies thiS year
are displaying better quality aod
more varied types of goods. These
growing companies fulfill the heeds
of the country and strengthen the
foreign trade' balance •

that Radio Mghanistan will now
be able to reach the farthest
points in the country and places
beyond the bordelli as well. He
said the government is now
studYing ~be possibility of making available to the people more
and cheaper radio receivers.
Tbe Prime Minister said Radio
Mgbanistan should increase its
efforts to prOVIde information of
value to traders, industries, farmers al,ld ali sectors of the public. It should also extend ita services to students through educational programmes and programmes on art and culture.

ing the quality as weU as the quantity of goOds.

governolli
reac;lIng pri...s will be directed at infrastrueRoyal Decrees. MiAlan' parades ' tural power and beavy industrial
projects, wbile the private sector will
viere held in all provinces.
be guided and encouJ8ged by the
•
Bakhtar • correspondent reporl state to invest in light fuduatries.
A - central Depllr\Dlent of Statisthat th~usand8 '1! PllCI!i'le. ~m ~
tics will be created to speed up and
C'~tres as .well as the· adjo1J\lDa
OC'1n~mie
planning.
areas .were {'resent tg wa~ ·the improve
ceremonies. . ScJ1ll91 ch1ldi'ell also Greater cooperation will be promoted lietween the public and' the pritook :par:t' in the march.
NewspaPl!I:" all OVIr the country vate' sectora of the ecooomy.
In agricwture and irrigation, the
priJiteCi photograpba ' of
Hla
Prime Minister urged an. increase
Maj~. tile'late KiDB Moh.mm~d
. If'ldir Shah the ..hero oJ tilll war II' pe~ acre p.roduction. Whil.· emof indePll!ldence, 88, w~ aa those pbasising the need for eJfeclive
. steps to ensure water economy, .be
of Jfis M~jesty.the KInS.

ilis MaJesty the KlOg opened the
national Industrial exhltion at 915
a m, Thursday
Princesses BUIIG,uls' and Mariam
accompanied His
Majesty on his
tour of the varIOus exhibit halls.
HIS Majesty was greeted in front
of Hall No 1 by PrIme MinIster
Maiwandwal,
PreSIdents
of the
Meshrano aod Wolesi Jirgabs, members of the' cabinet, high rankmg
officials, and members of the diplomatic corps stationed in Kabul

to

mad Hasbim Maiwandwal said
Wednesday night that this oational

obligations without any discriminQ,-

HM Opens Exhibits

t~spectiVe

observant woman.

iil-'--"-----~~

Qneen

President of the Department
hoped
of Planning in the Planning Minthat the Pakhtunisla1> issue will democracy and continue the parHa. istry Ali Ahmad Khuram said
be solved in accordance with the mcntary system.
the aid was under a protocol
wiShes of the Pakhunistanl people,
On foreign policy the Prime Mi- signed here by Afghanistan and
who have not yet achieved their nister
reafflrmed
Mghanlstan', a Polish delegation which arrivnght to self-determination.
policy of active neutrality and non- ed in Kabul some time ago.
His Majesty delivered his spe- alignment, empbasising the need for
ech after reviewing a guard of maintaining and expanding friendly
Projects included in the pt\?lohonour and military units assem- lies with all nations of the world col for imuiediate cooperation
bled for the parade. The Defence especially the neighbouriQg coun- are three aalughter-houses with
Minister and all the units parti- , tric.,
1cooling rooms; a plant to produce
cipating in the parade, saluted the
In regard to national defence, he synthetic 8iJk. p10ther to make '
memory of the late King Moitapl- urged the moral and material ad- bottles for edibilll oil, a carpenmad Nadir Shah. A 21-gun salute vancement of the Afghan aJmy.
try plant and a programme to
was. flred.
Of administration proCedures the expand the spinning sections of
Kabul and Kandahar woollen
His Royal Highness, Prince Prime Minister said we shall move mills. These projects will be
towards simplicity and speed, cutAhmad Shah and Prime MinIster
tios down administrative costs and completed by the end of the 3rd
Maiwandwal were also present.
ensuring
better ~oordination of gov- Five Year Plan.
The parade of students .of the ernment <lepartmenla.
military academy, milltary &chool,
AsSistance Is a40 promised In
In tbe area of justice, the Prime'
and varioWl units of the army lasta supplement to the protocol for
Mini,ter
empb..
isec,I
tho
need
to
ed fur more than an hour.
some projects which are IncludRadio Afghaniala1> - bJ;Osdcast' a bring about far' reacbing 'and pro- ed in the Plan I>ut bave not yet
running
commentary of the found changes in the mentalily of been flnalised. These include
people so tbat the rule of law may
parade.
two textile mills,
a plant to
After the parade. memberB _of be substituted for the law of coer- make processed wood for furnicion.
He
also
spoke
about
the
tbe cabinet, beads of the diplonecessMt.y of establishing an inde- ture, a plant for producing glass
matic corps cOngratuJat£d lbeil'
for windows, a wool clll"ansing
pendeot
judiciary.' •
Majesties the King .and the Queen
plant, a paint plant, and a scheOn
financial
aod
economic
affairs,
on !be occaslO\l <It,.the country'a inme to expand tbe cooling roolD
dependence dJ'Y':::after whi<;b wreaths the Prime Minister said we aim at of the Kabul slaughterhouse.
raising
the
living
standards
of
the
w~re placed on the. tomb of
~
Some projects not included in
~1I.l!!'!tY..'late ~ng,
Mobammad people on dIe basis - of economic the Plan were also discussed by
democracy. Our policy is based
His Majesty the King

to progress. II

ween the various

'r--I.~~

PAKBTUNISTAN

to the
tops of their neatly coiffured
heads, readY to assume their
true place in society and to help
their country in Its future march

representlnl:' all major
AIR--and SHIPPING-LINES
Contaet us lor Information
a.nd all reservations
ASTCO TEAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near Amerlca.n
and 1l'lUl Embassy

.I... ~\i:~~-"";-" ... •~.:.: __ • :_ ... ~,_-:rl,

Co/Dlllenting on
the
country'a foreign policy, His Majesty
said "we are pleased
that
relations
wi~
Afghanistan'l!
foreign countI::ies. hased on positive non-alignment, are expaJ!ding
and that th~ country is playing a-more active role in in.ternational
affairs. In the year ths,t passed,
useiuJ contacts Were made. between the leaders of Mghanistan
and other countries."

m socIety. She ends her chapter on an oplimlstlc note with a
pIcture of the modern Mghan
women. "modern rrom the
I. their
spIked-heeled shoes

.;

, ~". Tlie,pWi, following .the government's policy, of b~ced ~~
thi'oughoat the· country' ......
launeb lIhon-term projects ,for
quick results and set up projects
to develop Isolated; 'areas of: ~e
country. Public as well as. pnvate
capital, •wli1 1;ie invested on implement them.

and aspirations, and their BUCce&ses in assuming a responsible role

curean since as she

~.

~

ledgeable aboul her adopted country,
The bulk of the book is taken
up wltb recounting her trips ·to
the provmces. She takes the
reader witb her on her first visits
KABUl.
Aug. 22. (Bakhtar).to Gbazni,' Kahdahar, Herat,
Farukh
KhurasaOi. well
known
Balman, Balkh,
sharing
with
IraOlan poet and writer arr,ved In
them her excitement, experiKabul today on the invitation of
ences, ol>ser.vations, and surprises.
Culture and Information
Mimster She gives a concise but interestMohammad Osman Sidqi.
mg accoullt of the more coIo,urful histOrical events surrounding
KABUL.
Aug. 22. (Bakhtarj.- names and places which hold
The Greek in Ambassador in Afgha- fascinatton .for her and inVariably
nistan. Alexandre Demetropulos. at
provides enlight~ informs-.
IO a.m. and the Jordaman A,mbastlOn about the customs and WllyS
sador Ali Naseh AI-Taher al 10.30 of life of the different groups of
a.m Sunday paid courtesy calls on
people wbo constitute the MInformation and Culture
Minister ghan populatIOn.
Mohammad
Osman
Sidql. The
One of tbe most pertinent 8lIChinese Ambassador Cheng Feng m peets of her book is her contin'he Court of Kabul mel S,dqi at ual effort to describe how Af11.00 a.m.
ghanistan IS bridging tbe gap
between the past and the preLONDON. Aug. 22. (Ceteka).-A sent, especIally in the provinces
five-man political
delegataon from
and in the position of women in'
Ghana flew in to London last night Afghan society.
on what' was' described as a goodIn a cbapter appropriately enWill ViSit. for talks with the Com- titled "Swinging Free into the
monwealth office, businessmen. and
World Today" she gives a hlsGhanaian students In Britain.
tOrical synopSIS of tbe history of
The ,team is led by Dr. Kofi Afghanistan in terms ot its woBusia, who
led the oPPOSitIOn to
men, tbelr progress since the reDr. Nkrumah 10 eXile who now IS moval of the veil, their hopes

4:30 pm.
7.30 p.m.
10 p.m.
If. There is German ,au band playing eve[y-

pacts

designed to bnng stability in
AsIa.
Ramos saId
he did not see
American Ambassador Marshall
Green who also was visiting
Bali
Ramos saId he felt new peace
'moves between Indonesia and
Malaysia combmed with Philippme restoratIon of relations with
Malaysia brought prospects for
new peaCe and order in Southeast Asia.
Ramos was to start talks Monday WIth army strongman Gener." Suharlo. Cabinet Presidum
members and Foreign Ministry
offiCials

2 p.m.

Rangers

Ghazi Stadium
Kabul Theat«

West Java.

least one student was killed
and more than ten injured. In
Jakarta the militant students action front sent about five thousand followelli into the streets
for nOIsy demonstrations.
commands
DIStrict military
throughout Java m an apparent
effort to cbeck further unrest
have temporarily banned street
demonstrations and mass rallies.
ThIS was the first traditional
speech of
independence daY
Sukarno that aroused such strong
public protests. His speech was'
openly described in the press as
bemg out of tune with the
wlSbes of the people.
Consplciously lacking in the
speech was a denunciation of the
Indonesian communist party.
Instead the President continued to advocate national unity
witb communist
participation.
Demonstrations this weekend requested Sukarno's
resignation
but military leaders are resolved
to continue the policy of keepIng him in office.
This was clearly reflected from
tbe words of Major General
Dharsono, commander of the
Siliwangi division in West Java,
who said: "Bung Kamo (hrother
Sukarno) should not return to
the days before the commWlist
coup attempt.· But Bung Kalno
should not be overthrown just
like that."
Meanwhile there bas been pressure on the legislature to d....
nounce Sukarno's speech and to
state that his speech is' not of an
offiCial nature.
.
:

1-l.lOdb<lll matl'h between Kabul
UOIverslty and MIlitary Aca·
tJcmy
GhaZi Stadium
fenl pegging competItion betwcen
1 10 I' M
Paktla and Ghaznl teams
Chaman HOloon
Hockey match between Central
1 30 10 ,
Army Corps and the Indian
I'M
learns
Ghazi Stadium
Footbal! match between Kabul
.c; PM
University and the Soviet Shakhtor
K.lraganda teams
Ghazi StadIUm
I ndlan artists', show
RPM
Chaman Bahan Stage
, PM
Sovlel RUSSian artists' show
Kabul Theatre
830 PM (hlOese artists' show
Ghazi Stadium
Fireworks display
R P.M
Chaman Lake
R 10 PM Chmese artists' show
Pakistani artists' show
~ P.M
Kabul Theatre

Tent pegging compelitlOn bpI ween
Palc.ua and Ghazoi team~
Chaman Hozoorl
Atan (Afghan natIonal dance)

430

10

lnauguratton of J~shlln by HI"
Majesty the King's opening s~ech
fihamBn Hozoon
M ililary Parade

Akbar Khan Wal

.P.M.

If''

f ~"
•

New Book Gives
Feminine., V ~~~
, .
" . , -.
'Of Afghanistan

In Jakarta foliowiil&' a cOntroversial speech dellevered by indonesian President Sukarno on August 17.
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mountain reservation
a rca. pohce, said.
No injuries were reporred.
Police searched the area on foot,
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JAKARTA. August 22, (ComblDed Wire Servlces).-
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Sukarrw Speech Sets Off
Student Unrest, ·Rioting
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five cars, Including one police c~r.

With a 22 caliber bullets Sunday
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ture and Information to restore the
histone Minaret of Jam
A t the booth of the MInistry ot
Mines and Industries HiS Majesty
told officiuls that beSides setting up
a carpentry shop 10 Chagha Saral.
they should take further steps to
encourage \\ ood
handicrafts In
Nooflstan

Students Parade
Before their
Majestie.;;,.. the
King and Queen, Prtme l'/lllllSter
Maiwandwal hIgh ranking officials and guests, and a crowd of
24,000 spectators 10,000 University and high school students
paraded and performed gymastic
exercises m Ghazi

stadium

m

the afternoon of the second daY
of Jasben.
HIS Majesty and tbe Queen
were given u rousing welcome

tbey entered the

stadium

liS

bal,

cony.

Prince Mohammad Nadir and
Prmce MolJammad Daud Pash'
1

tonnyoT

carried

olympiCS

and

education flags.
Members of the OlympIC JIlssodation, Foreign Teams

visiting

Kabul, the Military and police
academy, Kabul University, Girls'
and boys' scbools marched after
tbem.
Later the various gymnastics
teams performed "ihil~ students,
waving coloured banners speUed
out on the grounds and in the
standards words and sentences
such as "independence", "education," "long live the KingH, and
"long live Mghanistan."
Students of Malalai, Khoshhal Khan al1d otber school performed national dances and sang
songs.
At the end of the show a number of children presented themselves before His Majesty who
treated them affectionately and
kindly. Director General of the
Sports Department in tbe Mit»istlY' of Educatilln and Minister
of education were also present
when

His

Majesty

received the

children.
.~
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.FQOd Forf;lu)ught"
As

good

almost

a

man qs kill· a good book.: who

.,

kills a man kills a r"ssonable

creature, G.qtf.s ;'rla~'" blli

THE KA6Y.L·. "IMES

'he

wi,,, deitroys a gaod bOo,k kills
rtason

tHeif. kflls the

01 God. as ;t wert ;n

th~

image
eye.
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PUBLISHING· AOBNe\' .
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-Milton.
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~Impr~ .:Jeshan CelebratiQD$- ,Perhaps 0IIe of "'e' 'ma,jiIr 1nIIplci!lliDeIlta
In org.nlstnC··...e''h*eD C?debraU. . &Ida
was the relaUWlt'amOClllii• • •nafllc UInqb
the crowded;fti!d ·1e8Bt ac 'to,uid· 'tiai!n the 'eidllblUon a:rodIMIa. 'In preVlau' "ean 'm!Hih
time was
·du'to·a;~'pattem
of trafllc. 'J.1Ijro-'1U!il' efta :11Ifte Wv
the narrow bblblUen -niiIU Ued to _ ' de·
lays, confuslGn, and
Not this' 'yelll'. There 'was one _y tndIIc
tl1rou&hout the lashen, CJVIIII!b. Bowever, .1&
was stIlI ob\ltous tha& the .iiDJ!Iber of , people .
attending the fesUvlttes Were· rreater Ulan In
previous yelU'll. rntBc jams -were due to unusally large crowds blocking· the roads.

,,ear

w....

•

v.-c _

eu..

Perhaps" next year the . number of peoll1e
over tbe Jaahen IlOnncIs With Inm'eue even
further, and unless somethlna: ,is ,done 'In ·ad·
vance to spread events anl! e:dil1ilts over a
larger area tbe sltuatton may become chaotic
again.
As tblngs stand at present, all cultural
and entertainment programmes are held In a
relatively small area in ,the lashen llOuncls.
In the future perhaps some activities could be
beld elsewhere, or the Jashen llOunds could tie
expanded. One of the reasons for unduly
large crowds block1n& the roads d ~ IMhen
is that people want to eat while the num·
ber of res.tanrants In the Jashen ;grounlls Is
very limited and the food served with ·ihe
exception of a few places, not vtiry hyrentc.
The question of restaurants shoulll be ,taken
up 'seriously dVlng the. eondna: !years. Perbaps temporary restaurants could be -at ·.Up In
shops along the nearby Jade'MaIWlul4

by

As the years go
the question of provld·..
IDg low cOst iaec:ompaodatlcin for the provincial
popul.t1on comiDg to the capitAl for Jaah~.
wlll also aasuine arrenCY. At preeent . theM
people coJDlD« to the capital must, either lui'
pose themselves on their reI.t1vea· ~~. fJ:len4a
or, else aI~p In crowded and unhealthy lIlIra1a
and even on roadsides. Perhaps some schools
could be used to' provide low cost quartera for'
the' ever.1ncreaIilng number of provlnelal vtai·

ton.

.

The Afghan Electricity Board ou,ht to be .
congratulllted for. supplying annulnterrnpted .
supply ,or power to the Jashen groUl!d build·
IDgs Without m.klng other sections of the olty
sufter. ThIs unprecedented achievement Is a
dlftcit mult of' the fact that electric productlOD, dIStrIbution and management has
been
natlonlillsed by the government of PrIme MIn·
Ister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal. Fur·
ther Improvements In the field ot electric dis·
trlbntlon are expected In the coming years especially since new sources of power wlll be
available.
The need for providing an additional
source of drinking water was also obvious dIU"
Ing the pastfour days In the J ashen grounds.
WhUe the extension of pipelines In the area Is
most desirable, tempqrary measures should at
least be adopted during tbe coming yearS pend·
Ing that. Fresh fruit, potato salad, drlnkIng
water, etc., that were sold posed htalth hazzards and ought to be prohibited IJi the future.
Perhaps temporary or permanent kiosks could
be set up to accommodate su.ch salesmen and
elisure reasonably hygenlc standards
during
next year's celebrations.

His 'MaJesty, the KlDg
Wednesday August 24.

,
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GLANC-E

Ufo,O R L b PRE 5 5

exhibltliln at

the

Jeshan

ground' on

J

,The Aswan center, in addition
to studying lake conditions and
commercial fishing, ·will investigate land use potential along the
reservoir sbore, the hydrology of
select89 area, and possible public health problems in the ,&rea
affected by Lake ·Nasser, (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

The Fireworks
Friday evening.

the whole helJltb service into
larger and more specialiaed medical institutions, balanced locally by more G.P oS capaPJ,e of coping with run-of·the-mill aches
and pains. The pro~ has produced vehement o.bjection.
It has been argued ·that the
.Ulle of. machines will "deperson<uuie" tbe' doCtor-patient rel';,tronStUp. To this the answer CllDIe
!promptly --tha~ it, -is not ,prIiposed
ito produce a Udocto.r automaton"
'but only to '-providli'the ·.flesh,and
,bone practitioner with il super
:metYiory of millions Of 'other Similar ·.cases 'and the ability to foresee, the effect of one aII1.lcted organ . on another.
One academician proposed in
June that ·it -Was poibtlcss to
waste money on' cybernetic diagnostics when there is. still an
Imperative need to aCQuire more
basic data to feed into the' 'new
m,achines. We are still searchiJ!i
agenlsingly, he wrote, 'for an
answer ,to the question· why, for
example, cholestorol .. beglns to
col1l!ct in the' walls of·the aorta
or what 'causes the miJItJpllcation· of cancerous cells, so uthere
is' nothing worth
programming
into the new equlpment",
The answer came to thia· that
there is already too much information.
Scarcity of Staff
Most of the objections to the
large-scale introduction of the
sch.,me bave been that tbere are
still not enough ordinary doctors
or dentists, That there is a critical scarcity of nurses (30 per cent
of positions are unJIlled in one
key heart clinic) and there is
the usual flight of young 'litaff to
the big cities,
The debate 'continues until the
Ministry of Health and tbe Academy 'of -Medical' Sciences come
to a ·decision.
London Times
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His Majesty the KIng Inspect,lrig the Pavilion of the Govern'ment PrlatlOg Pnla.
Prime MJiJJster Mobainmad Ha.sb:lm Malwandwal inspecting
the Fruit Company's Pavilion at 'the exhlbltllm.

II
I
I,

Girls Scouts taking part
tbe student porade.

Has Pragmati~-Govetnment Gon.e TQO'Far'?

1l,

display

Greater Freedom' For Medical Profession

One of the SOviet Union's lead- viet Union for a "greater diffeing surgeons has proposed tbat rentiation in pay and remunerathe principle of Kosygin's indus- tion not only ·for 1!'l1lltb of ser·
trial reform, which gave factory' vice 'but for qualiflcations, position held, and the quality and
~anagers greater freedom, should
also apply to the medical profes- quantity of work accomplished",
Dr. Amosoff said that the."ds
sion in the Soviet Union.
Professor Nikolai Amosoff, an for sucb higher pay, could' be
~Rl
academician and Leilin Prtte win· provided by a more economic
ner, supported a proposal ill the distribution of the existing meBoth hlah and
Anil published
Thursday's Ani. carried an edi- blew up the enemy's lar,eest tu,eJ
Medical Gazette that heads of re- dical labour 'force.
At present
during Jashen earring .photos, sPetorial on the Prime Minister's dump and the sadde;it moment aeareb..laboratories.and Ja,08P.itals there were far too' many unprocia! features and reports about the
adml'nistratlve llft'airs ot the COIJOwhen he lost hIS triena'~hnd 'ealShould n'i:iw'be' &Wen powet'" too. ductive 'medical centres attach-'
inauguration or the ceremonies by
try.
'Ieague, Ghazi Ahmad Jan whom he alter the strudure,. control th~ ed 'to various institution and facHis Majesty the Kine and other
Tuesday's and Wednesday's blah
kne\v for over thirty years.
size of the labour force. fix' tories with under-employed staff.
events such as the opening of exhi-' carried an article by Gh.azi Abdul
waie5, and allocate ~da aDd A more rational dispeJ1lal of this
bitions, the student m~rches of
Latif Papal, a retired Army
He also recollects
with great ll'eSearch projects in their own, existing staff ail,d. equipmjmt
athletic events. wrestling, etc.
General. r~alling the war of in·
pleasure the day when His Majesty lnstitutions, Soviet medicine. Qe would produce considerable sav'On
Tuesday the first day of
d~pendence.· The author
recalls.
the late King Mohammad
Nadir aaid. should not be left, by the ings. He added that .It might 'be a
,Iashen, Anis ran photos of their
that- the happiest moment of hi!!
Shah
personally
gave him the .wayside in the current
eeono- good idea to give the patient the
MajestJes the King and the Queen
life occurred on the second day ot
decree promoting him to rank ,of inic reform programme,
right to' choose his own doctor.
watchin~ the military parade and
the war of ind~pendente when he
the Colonel,
Professor Aniosoff'B proposal
All earlier participant in the
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
came in a long public diseussloll same discussion had argued forceII Mai wandwai inaugurating the new
by Russian doctors in the centr'l1 fully for heads of clinics and
noe hundred kilowatt transmitter o!
press on, tbe s\lbject of modernJs., inedical institutionS to be allowRadio Algbariistan, Tbe texl o! H i s . . . . .
ing the SOviet heitlth service.
ed to take on patients, from other
Majesty's speech on the beginning
'Salary 'reVlsllill lieeiIe4
administrative regio.DB. At preof .Iash -n also ' "'",ru>oared in the
P f
Am ff
believed sent. he said. they were entrust-,~~Tbe IndoneSUm Herald
warned
powers-.hould meet and guarantee
ro essor
oso
paper.
.
the neultal,'ty of the wbole of Indo- that there
is a s8rioll8
needthto ed witb the lives of· men 'but are
~ sd'
I , h
'ed! t
Ftiday lbat Indonesia's
mountmg
h
'.
'lie ay s
s a earn
ron
'1
China.
How.ever,
de
Gaulle's. revive t e salarY system m
e not allowed to use their judgpage photos of His Majesty the late
internal.dissension will not be east y
So . t
ed'cal
f'
Th
VIe
m I
pro CSSlOn.
e ment in disposing of the beds in
sctUed, ,·In- "-n ed"lorial 'titled "The chances in Asia have diminished. '.''present
Kinil Muhammad Nadir Shah and
pnv
system
he says, their clinics.
,
'
•.
not
Smooth...
the
paper
said
si,nce
Peking,
in
reply
to
U.s.
air.,
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"
Path
of His Majesty thE" Kinj{ on the
th
does
not proVIde dOCtors With 'USe of cybenietlcs
violence has been
present in the
attacks oJ! Hanoi. has declared
e·
.
.
.
.
.
A proposal' to ·use cybentetics
nallO' n's 2R ~ar history. It touch.
Geneva agreements as null and an incentive to ·tmprove
thea
Oi"rasion
Jashen time is Dromotion time tor
v-~_
void:"
professional
qoalifications. 'At In medicine has been at the cen. I I t.
,ed on the events last year that beh
h d of d
Afg hans. G overnment 0 iii cia
s OOA .gon W1'lh IC- -bort,'ve communist
Stutlgarler Ze;tllng (independent) present, ~ wrote, a ea
. e- tre of the discussions producing
forward to Jashen tor announcem:: ..
partrnent m a hospital receIves the liveliest, debate.
Computers
saId I'de Gaulle's
aspirations
were
'
111p.nts r~garding their promotions. 'coup. the bloodbath against the
d
..
th
.
0 .... 1.. 10
roubles
(£4) a month. are now being used successfully
not ,mite '
"10m
gIVIng o
e Amert044J
•
commun'.ts
Both papers carried 1002 Hsts ot
.... that followed and the
re
than one of 'the ordinary
to record, analyze and memorise
'continued feeiing of unrest.
The
cans another lesson; although some
."
oeople who were fortunate to ~reof his advice appears to be aimed .doctors on his staff with the same medical data on patients' at sevel'eive promotIOns this year,
paper, published by the Foreign
ar criticising the U.S. position length .of service.
'ral Russian hospitals, including
Tn an editorial Tuesday's bLah
Ministry, said some progress, howde Gaulle's proposals are sincere.
Turning ,to·the western exam.. the Vishnevsky Institute in MOB-recounted the achievement at our ,ever,'bad 'been made in other fields.
I he
ed oL..t th
the
cew and the Institute of CyberM I '
I
I
Unlike othees de Gaulle has voiced p e!.
argo
"'.'"
ere
po&rathers in the war ot independence. 'such '8S 'peace with a aysla. t ca·
his opposition to the U.S. position slbility·of. 'earnmg ~ore money 'netics in Kiev. It is argued it is
It said while the Asian
continent ·Ied on 'Parliament and congress to
not after the war had escalated but b~ attractmg mor~ patIents was a ne longer possible for one docwas still submitline: to colonialism I heed 'warnings
from
President
as early as in 1961. When Vietnam st~ulus' to a d~r to keep up tor adequately to correlate all
At.e:han voices rose in demand of . SUkamo ·that difficult times
lay
still was a minor trouble spot he with .~test d.eveloPttlents and pe~ . :the information about Ii patient
freedom, Alter a bloody haU' • Clln· _°walreay.d and to attempt to smooth the
told the lale President Kennedy thaI fet.e·his quslifi'catlons. Under caP)' which is now av~able to hiI;n.
The widespread introduction of
tury
we attained
independence
U.S. policies towards Southeast Asia talimn. be SElte:!, ~ d~ had ~ be
\yhlCh constituted a land mark 'in
'Jakarta sources, said last Saturday should change."
good to earn his liymg, and the such computer centres. however,
the history ot strolCele against colo.- I PreSident Sukarno's son has been
The causes of the spiritual crisis moral of the
coJil~n was calls for enormous expenditure
nlalfsm and the eXDloitation of this
arrested after a clash between pro of American society and the. emer'" that there was a need m the ~ and ,a further reorganisation of
('ontinenL
and anti-Sukamo
students
in
nn,
gence of extreme forms of anliWhfle it is our duty Lo sate2u8 rd I BandU '00
comm4nism in the United States
what our fathers aehiev,ed by sac- . .' The Asah,' Sh,'mb"n's d,'spatch
dftrin2 their lives
we must also' I ftOm the Indonesian capital said
are analysed in a long artirJe pub·
son, a student of Ban.
lished
by lzv;.fl;a "The crisis of
be conscious ot teat
.. tI
'
h
her !it rUrl 1e 'Suc'rno's
necessary to tulfm our
poUtleR1 I duns's Univer!iity of Technology
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was 'charge,d wl'th lead,'ng pro.
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vI Tolkunov,
"is above all. n
mdepen
I
aHse the valu~s embodied in the'
SUkarno students in the clash that' po ItJca cr sis of the ruling class
constJtlition is as difficult it not
occorred.: August 19.
which cannot advance any thrilling
Jr:thc eloquence of Mr. Foot were
PART n
bloody. as a war of Independence.
Commenting on French Presi·
national aim". He says that "the
matched by his powers of organis.
Stewart perhaps the saddest victim.
But. the edltorial
was optimistlc d\!nt ChArles de Gaulle's ViSit to scientiti~~technical revolution gives
lion, or if Mendelson" h~d a. stature
The
impression
has
been
that the patriotism,
loyalty and Cambodia, 'the W..t Berlin Telegraf the Unlled Slat.. fresh
ind.ustrial
to equal bill .humour and passion. ' heightened by his habit of taking
hard work of every Afehan wUJ
(SOCiaI' -Democrat) said; "The pcrcapacilies and fresh means of destbinp' might have been differenl.
over in moments Qf crisis, and from
ensure the success of thJs strugala
n13htnt crisis In Saigon, the' 'na·
Iruction, but it does not give tbe
But'1lS il has' turned out, an incxpHRbodesia through Eldo and the'seational commuru'st' tendenc,'.. ,'n
ruliog
class a clear undeut$l1ding of . cable h&bit of standing up and' .'A'
....-ing
th a I we h ave emb ar k e d upon un.
the
situalion."
men's **e to \be present local dillider the guidance' and leadershln ot Hanoi, and the marked 'neutrality'
M'
counled in private meetings has rob- - cully. tbe M:ioisters in charge ha've
His Majesty the Kine.
of !:aos and Cambodia w.ill enany Moscow papers .have com" bed· the left of. mU~h ,of its menace
had' to slide off his knee ..nd leave
. Thursrlay's Ant. carrJed the tun
qJUrage the' French President to
mentcd on the decision of the over sucll·ilBuc;!'as def~bcc and .Viet.
the stage to' tbe maestro.
fext o! Ihe speecb delivered hv
rontlnu.··his efforts -for a Vietna- CPSU central .committee and the
nem, Only 'recently, with, the desbeer volume of work. bas
Prime Minister 'Moha....mad Hashi""
meso SOlution based on the 1954 USSR Council of Ministers "on ftenon of Cousins from tbe Gabi- . leftThe
its mark on Wilson. He haS
Malwandwa) on Wednp.aday even.. Geneva agreement! on Indo-China.
measure for 'the further developnet an.it the mass' abstentions over
aged ,gteatly since..I964. and ibough
Ing butllnlng th. major feature. ot
"In the' view of de Qaulle. Washment of physical culture anil sport'"
the Prices and Incomes BiU. cao it
stilt
11 dangerous·~eitemy at Question
th
.
. t'!
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ington. MO$cow. Pek,·ng. london
thai. was published Thul1lday. In
have been causing Wilson much loss
Time his sureness of touch has
. e' goverrtmen s re ~rm DC9&ram".
particular Kasnaya Zv~zda, Trud of sleep.
me which detailed domestic and
and Paris-as . signalories of' the and, Stlskoya Zhyl.fl deyole_ their
sometimes'deserted him. In debate
IO,reign policY.
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op enlng the 'Industrlal

'l'be stude"ts of BUquls 'HigbSchool parading.

And yet when all this is said,
Wil.on still 'he.tri.... "the. Parliamentary scene like a ~el 'Co}ouw.
There is no one on the Opposition
.ide with the ~trengtb ·.1.0 ,pUll !Urn
down. thouib- after a very . aboky
....ion ~ei.,th is at Ialt be8in.
ning
10 IInel,-bi. "touch Maudling. 100, is-i1lrow!!!,.,oft bJa. charm,
Ing lethargy "aD!l'-rP-'9viclioc . good
\Illlue these' daYl; ~,Sir Aloe iJ.nvealing unsu.•pecteif.' skiUa: :~~ .
was a lang period after ·the '~O/l
wbeti·Sir Alec' ·.and· Sat1d~;~ ~tI!e
latt.,. tr-umpeling .like 1 a .\I~iJlJ1'PIe.
'. phajll expelled from 'othd--berii;'·ilileiD.
. ed ·to· -he -running' 'tbe',-9Jlposi!lon
wUhout' help. And doing ·_it :filirly
well.,
.
.
.The· ,questio'n r~inains: can ,they,.
pr. t~e left w.inl!. or . anyoqe ~1Se
worklDg ,within'; ~ al)1bit' of.;' !\H;
fllr!imo~s. " provide the tieCessaiY'
" ~k·;'tO 'save ·a govemment'r1'roin·,
. il,.!f?- ''The :trend °Jowards'· authoritariini~.'is-accel....ling. Wben a
Mini.ter cal)-Imply,' sa <;fo...mail did
oi>-lflieS!iay; ·tho'! he reiardi ';~h
til. a builiJef$' 'coi1f~nCe as an adO.
qua~e ~~~st!ttile '(or a
promised
stafeljltint to the House of Caminons, then.' iJ' is 'bili!i lime "that the
House took a cool 'Iook at its own
powers. Bt'fore it is too late,
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Continued from Page I
Our hpport policy must be to
promote the import of capital goods
and limit the import
of luxury
Items. taking into consideration the
people's purchasing power and the

need to

sta~tuse

the exchange fate

of the AfBhani. ·Currency. speculatIOn and smugglIng should be check-

ed resolutely.
In the field of transport and com-

RA D 10
"fG:·H·AN I STAN
WeStern Music
For.eign Services
Programme
SATURDAY

--~

-----

Foreign Services
Western Mustc
Urdu~e:

.
6.00-6:30 p.m. AST 4776' KcB.
m band.
English Procramme;
63(1..7'00 AST 4 775 on 82
Russian l'rognunme:
100(1..10:30 p.m. AST 4775 Kca.
on 62 m band.
ForeIgn language programmes
melude locat and international
news. commentary. talka on Ill-.
ghanlStant

ARIANA AFGHAN
Kandahar·Kabul
Arnval-{)945
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure-13oo
Khosl- Kabul
Arnval-IOO0
Kabul-Khost
Departure-0830
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-I230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0830
-r"likent·Kabul
Arnval-1510
Kabul-Tasbkent
Departure-0900
DtANIAN AutWAYS
Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-0830
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
ArrivaHl25
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-1345

The Prime
Minister Raid that
rural development, wblch Is aimed
at raising the level or productivity
and real incomes 01 the rural population. will be carried out through
the popularlsaUon or modem technology In the ftelds or agriculture,
animal
husbandry and
publlc
health, as well as the creation or
small indu.trles and handicraft cooperatives.
On city planning the Prime MinIster said be belieVed rursl and
urban SOCial Ille should advance together
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Floods Hit"Over
Million In India

London

Protocol Signed

IIHERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTANII
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AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK
stone" ~ffeea and chocolates, soap
BY P .RITA SHALIZI
powder. Ice. aluminium utensils,
TbJs
new
latroduetton to Afrhanlstau Ia avallable la the
and tools. cooling bntl8eS for
KABUL HOTEL~
SPINZAR HOTEL
EDUCATION PRESS
fruit, wool spirJnJng planta and
BOOK SHOP
•
substations for dJatrihution of
AND O'DIEB BOOKSHOPS
electricity. The PJOtocoI 88YlI
Pdee Ala. 150
that studiea about the econQlDic
feaslbility Pi
theae
projecta
should be made before they are
launcJJed
Khuram sald the ~ re:quired for launching projeda of
the Iirst category is
e8t1mated
OMEGA TISSOT LANCO
a~ $3,500,000. The enct em and
the production capacity will be
decided dter further studles ~
tore the contract for launching
thl> projects is siBIled. . Repayment of the Inan will be made
trom the ptoceeda of the , projects t~l;,es .In the' -Iirst \
place,
and",by. . export of other
commodltiell.
'.
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Jangalak Gets
,Machine '~ark'
KABUL. Augusl 28. (Bakhlar)The Prime Minister has Instructed
the Ministry of Mines and Industncs to prepare plans for the establIshment of a umnchine tool park"
Within lthe Janagalak complex.

A r~sponslble

source at- t.he M.i.

nlstry pf Mines and Industncs said

the establishment would facilitate
the use of machines, tools and' other
materials Bnd equipment now often
kept Idle In government warehouses

The Prlme Minister and Mrs. Malwandwal
last night were present at a recepflon at the
EducatIon Ministry Camp to listen to a concert
given by University and school students. They
were receIved at the camp by Education MIn·
Ister Or. Osman Anwarl, and Rector of Kabul

HM CONGRATULATES
RUMANIAN PRESIDENT
KABUL, Aug 28, (B~khlar) H ..
Majesty has congratulated the Pre·
sident of Rumania on the occasion
of that country's lOdependence day.
the Royal Protocal Department said

Pakhtun Doctor
Killed By
Patient In US
KABUL. August 28. (Bakhtar)We regret to announce the death of
Dr. Aurang Shah. PreSident of Azad
Pak.hunrstan ASSOCiation,
Sa~ra.
mento, CahforDla, In the Umted
h'
States.
He was shot by one of
IS
patients on the evemng of August
25 The alleged kiner's name was
given as 'Lovats.
Dr. Aurang Shab bad worked for
many years for the independence of
Pakbtunistan. He had
published
several arucles on Pakhtunista~·s
claims to inde~ndence, and organised meetings and conferences. He
was pracusmg mediclOe for many
vears 10 California.
Ppme Minister Malwandwal has
sent a condolence telegram to hiS
famIly
[n accordance With Dr
Aurang
Shah's WIll, hIS body WIll be brOught
to Afghanistan aDd bUried here.

PakhtuniStanis Greet
Afghanistan
KABUL. Augusl 28. (Bakhtar)The people of occupied southern
PakhtunJstan
haNe
congratulated
The" Majes"es \he Kmg snd Qucen. the Royal family. Pnme MlOlster
Malwandwal and the rest of t~e
Afghan naUon on the occasIOn of
Ihls ""tountry"s
lOdependence anOi'
versary
They have expressed their WIshes
for the prosperity and progress of
AfghaOlstan under the gUidance of
HIS Majesly the Kmg

FORGED 1,000 ·AFS
NOTES SEIZED
KABUL. Aug. 28. (Bakhtar) A Ministry of Interior announcement said Saturday that the
watermark picture of HIS Majesty
lhe Kmg on 1.000 Afghan, notes
.must be checked
Recently 10 forged 1.000 afghani
notes havl> fallen into the handa
of the pohce In Kandahar.

STOP P R E,SS

The protoc:ol wu ~ -:~b,..
DeputY. PI-nlila. Minliter. AbdulWahab lWd«"on bellaIf '·of ,:.AtghanlSian and YUsodUl; I,ader .
of the Polish deleaatlon.
.

for dlarmo.aI
affections
of every kind
Available In pharmai:tes

--So
,I

KABUL, Augusl 28. (Bakhlar).Tenl peggmg. hockey and footban
hIghlighted the sporls events on lhe
fifth day of Jeshan yesterday.
In Ihl> peggmg conies' between
Ghaznl and Paklhla teams Pak!bla
With scoring 16 over GhazOl's 12
won the game.
In the afternoon hnckey match
belween Aighan Central Forces and
an Indion team the Indians
won
one-nptbiog.
In football match belween Alghan
and Soviet teams, the Soviet Union
won t1iree--notbing.
The mlernalloiial referee. Ghulam F.arouq
Sera;. referred the game
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SAIGON. August 27. (Co b' d
This lias encouraged the delem ,ne
striking targets in the .outhern Ibe United States could amve at ,gates to hope that the next.sesNews Services) -Two
American
coastal strip because 01 bad wea- a compromise agree-menl on the slon of tb conference. expected
e
jets yesterday aCCidentally dropped
ther. They concentrated on fuel
non-proliferation of nuclear
wea· to begin next
Janl181':Y. ina:Y be
ftamlDg napalm on u.s. infantrymen
dumps and commuDlcationa targets. pons.
more fruitfuI
fighting a VIetcong battalion ID a
MeanwbIJe
campalgnlp&
for
"f believe that we can find an
Observers here believed the
dcnse jungle north of Saigon.
South Vietnam's natIonal elections acceptable compromise language on negotiations were unlikelY to adsidered more than luxuriousness.
Two errors of about 50 yard.
began yesterday WIth the Armed which we can all agree. We musl vancl> until the West makes' up
MUniCipal laws should also be reeacb killed more Amencan. than
Forces Counclt promising to curb move abead. for we an bave a .take Its mind about thl> role non-nuVised Curther, he added
were kiUed by the Viet Cong in the communist terrorism during the in building world peace." Jobnson clear allies are to play in NATO's
lWo-day battle. the commanding election campaign and the Viet saId.
nuclear defencl>:
In the field of commerce the
U.S. ofllcials saId in Washington
_
general revesled. The number of Cong replying WIth a dilring
Pnme MIDlster said we believe
macl)inegun attack On a police out- that.Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk
dead and wounded was withheld.
our foreign trade should be harmoThe general did not blame the
pos. at -the entrance to Saigon.
«<pects to Islk with Soviet Foreign
msed With the country's economic
pilots for the error. "This is a
In the V,et Cong attack Ij.ve Mini.ter AndreI Oromyko in New
rough bu.in...... he explaIned. "We
pnhceman were killed and ~
York this fall about Vietnam and
asked for air Support ana. Wfl would
Vietnamese Mannes and three civi~
other issues
ask for it again In exactly the same
hans were wounded.
Rusk and Gromyko are both to
way."
The attack. late in the afternoon. a«end the· U.N. Oeneral ¥SCmbly
Canadian RaUmen Strike
Blcewbere in Vietnam. in 1Igbting fnllowed within elghl bours of the session. wb,ch begins September 20.
DJABOUTI. French Somallland,
close to the North VielDamcsc! Armed Forces Council meeting.
They have u.uaUy conferred; In the Aug. 27, (Reuter),-Pollce watched
St. I obn'. (Newfoundland), Aug.• ~o~:\ U.S. Marines ~rday
The Council pledged "aU the past years. too. on matten ,of inle- for b1nt of any frellh disorders Friday . foUowlnll cla8bes Thursday
ur
ack a fie"", Viet 'Cong capab,lities" of the anncd forces to rest to Moscow ancrWaBbjngton.
27. (Reuter).--eanadlan rauwaymen
Iq: ¥oS!'Ow so~,..ni,or dlplQmals ni8\t! , when French President, de
began a national rail strike bere atlack bn their camp just before guarantee _security f!:I voler8.
yesterday after a last·minute attempt
'~.'l: "p.:II.~Colorado.-l!rcsldiot. repo~ t1)at theY,beUeve- twe> Nortli Gaulle arrived In Djaboutl, French
dilwn. killing at least 75 commwu.1
to reach a settlement on wase delrOOps.
" ~"
Joh~S!4 ·~terdliY. tho oommu- VieliUi~ leadcr.r:-Prcmier" PhaiiJ SoIDallland, on the ftrst leg of' his
American tanks and I118cliine- nist side -:sliliiilil haVe no feaP' of Van Dong and D.efence Mlnisler round the world lour.
mands failed.
gun. mowed down liDCS of chargnegotiating with the United' Slates Vo Nguyen Giap-have been
In
Tear gas bombs were lobbed at
With a serious economic threat
109 attackers al point-blank range
over Vietnam. for 'America wanted the Soviet Union recenlly to dlScuss demonstrators the ForelllR Legion
facing the nation, the Canadian parronly "8 fair bargain".
Soviet military aid.
'I~rned out,,and 14 people were Inhament bas been called into special Some Viet Cong reached within
feet (SIX metres) of the U.s. ComIn ao address prepared for deli. jured after the general fte,., In for
session Monday to debate strikemand bunker before being driven
very at the UniverSIty of Denver,
a 36-bour stay before going on. 10
breaking legislation.
h~ said the U.S. would co.unt It
away or killed.
Ethiopia
II was not koown whl>ther talks
The attack began when several a mark of success when all the parwould be continued over the weekA barrage of stones and bottles
of the Viet Cong broke into the
ties to the war were around the
were- hurled at security... ~forces,
end for negottatlOg a settlement becentre of the carrw. throwing gro- conference table.
scuffles broke out and an ambulance
fore parliament Imposes one.
He said: "We Americans are ex.nades as they ran. Waves of
was stoned as the presidential
CALCUITA. August 27. (AP).- motorcade drove through the elty.
attackers then moved in on three perieneed in bargaiDing. We bave
More than a milllon people bave
'{nothing to fear from negntiation.
Some of the demon~ators were
NEGRO MURDERS FIVE SIdes.
been affected by floodil In northern
calling for independence
01' tbiII
And we Americans know the na.
BIhar stale in east India, accordlog French territory at the southern
As they neared tbe command lure of a fair bargain: none need
to reports reacblng bere Friday, from end 01 the Red Sea but others were
IN SHOOTING RAMPAGE bunker. they were thrown back by fear negollating with us."
the Marines••ome of wbom foUght' . The Presideot. who Dew here the slate capital of Palna, about 300 Involved in tribal battles. according
NEW HAVEN. Connecticut. Aug. duel. WIth guerrillas only a few from Jdilho for the second stop on miles northwest of Calcutla.
to an omcial spOkesman.
The Press Trust of India report27. (Reuter).-A man weariog a
.• a .one-day tour of western states.
yard.s away.
.
General de Gaulle ignored IsolatAircra~t hovenng overhead lit the .ald U.s. foreign policy must aI- ed that seven rivers bad burst thei< ed banner protests trom demonstracowboy bat snd carrying a rifle mbanks and Inundated more than
vaded a negro flat here early yestercamp WI~ Oar,:". Heaps of dead wa~ be.an: extension of American
tors among tbou~nd8 at tJe(Jple
1.000 square miles. leaVing thous- lining the a.rport when he stepped
lay lllummated In front of macbine- domestic policy.
day and killed Ii ve people In a wild
ands bOmel... as houses coUapsed from the silver and blue jelllne-r
shooMg rampage. police rl>ported.
gu~ners.
.
This Was wby the United States
before .urgiog OoOdwaters.
Two other were wounded
It was like a bowling alleysought negotiations over Vlelnam
that brought him from ParIS. .
Two other Eastern Indian states.
bod,es piled up all the way to the he slated because it belil>vcd thai
Today the 75-year-old President
Wesl Bengsj and A!kam. are also in will tty to Addis Ababa to pay ~
violence ~esuJted when there was a
Pohce swd the killer. ,dentified guns," one officer told reporters.
the gnp of severe f1oods-the return call on Ethiopian Emperor
by a survivor as a negro of about
Manne casualties in the battle failure to bargain. 'The rule of law
40. fted In a car They launched a Were offiCIally descnbed as light.
and thl> resort to lbe barga'OIng second Slnce June. More ~than Hallie Selassle. They are l!Xpect¢
80.000 In Assam and 5.000 In West to discuss the Vlelnam war. likely
maSSive hunt for him.
The camp has been giving arti- table Were tbe hallmarks of SUCcess
Bengal have reportedly been affect- to be a recurring theme on the
The surviVOrs could provide no
lIery support to Marines taking part
Earlier m a speech in Idaho I Falls
in. "O~ration Praine" in the mounapparent motive for the sbootings.
President Johnson reiterated th~ ed.
27.000-mlle (43.000 kms) jrIp.
pollee sald
Ialns Jus~ .outh 01 the demilitarised
U,S. desire for world peace and
zone divldUlg the lWO Vletnams.
peacelul C<>-eXlslence with the Sovlel
UnaoD.
In the operation, the Americans
The dead were Identified as (our
adulls rangm8 'n age !rom 20 to SO
bad befor~ yesterday's action rc-Johnson. who IS on a campaIgn
and B sLX-year-old.
ported .kiUIng 138 N~rtb Vietnamese
lour. called on the SOvIet Union 10
Tbe wounded. a 14-year-old llll't and Vlel Conl! SlDce August 3.
contInue efforts for world
peace
and a four-tear-old boy. were la1ten while sulfenng light casualties themdespite the currenl stramed rela10 bospltal WIth three other people
selves
.
ttons OVer (he Vietnam conflICt.
sulIermg from shock.
In the aIr wsr over the North.
The U.S. President alsp expressed
0.5. pilots ~ere Thursday restricted tbe hopl> that the SOyiet Union and
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ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
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, -.
development. For!'len eX~8DlIe ob- areas 01' the c~unUYbliC Iiealth ·he. ,."c of. Oe~Jllaoy, Plikistan "" and Ind!a ...
,;tto~~";,
J
lained through the ~!' ~.f "!!J.or,elt'
..In the lleld 01 P~';lnel>0J" ,gaYl> Uie~',tjpt:" :P.'rforma~ . m ~y ..~ ~~ ,,,'., '_.~"',.
port lterqs, such as ~.c;r.
ald prevenUve .m
uraUve • KabUl ~an~rey.
..••. _
GENEVA" A'I!i. -27". (Rei1t.er)":i '
pets, wool an!l cOtto... sh~U~~ ~~8;'n
s romoled and facilities fOr c ,
. Hj~aj~.~ the, King. the 'Queen, Del~gatellj.ot:~JJ7;J!:8tiOil iIJI8r.;";
In eoverhment batids: '. ',' [":.
:ltedleme further ,Improved.
'ched ,lIIid_'otliiir ~ 'm.em~rs "t- !be ~oyal .m.yijen~ I c:oDfetence" have '1'1eH .;,
'
.,'. ' ',' ','~._~.7"Jf.'.:.., _ A canlpalen'Slioull1 lie- laun ., , farldly, Prime Minister-Mohammad 'Geneva' in>~Jrop.lliiIl8t1c,:m~~: ' .
Touclilni on the ~\Ultri'~'~l ..'galnst alchoho~ and drug adi!tc", f:f;IJ'~b~i Ma,;",~ndlYaI!.ca~in~t'.!1!"'!"" :altj,l,0I!sJi:.thef.c':~e!l:,i10~~V', _.,
affarrs. Malwanl\w&t ' 881~,,~pl"':. ·tion. he lla!d. ;,"
: '.
"", '.~rs, ~ea~,~f,~~.dlp1om~lic.corps
.. 'ineJ;!tf';fln.~.lot,<.~e>~ox:;,~,il''
ment ~ppo~ti':m~st"be;,~~ '. Efforts wiJlj>e':;b>ade:,tb,)..tab!~s!>, .,~.D".~~;' rl!.~~~.,:9ft\c\"ls ,\ ~re\ .~"<d~~'ot!J..et:~ ae~":. ' J';'
tor all A1ah8ns, ~bo ~ '~~J:11!~}of additional \sC~q018'I\illan~·fl, .c:.o!l~~", ~ alD9~1 ~~o~~ ~~.w,h,q.:;}wa~~)~,!~ ~ 1 IDio~ ~~ ..-I't~ I,r.. r'~1'1 k~J~A ... <f,'i':t::'~· I:
) ,.
worklne and ,mliJrmum lI~~,~dI- UitoUghout'tlUl~iirttti,lli\l!JPrOiqb~;, o~g, ilh~~"'I; ..1l"~"'~f;. -:/",!'k::, I:' "hi N~JV Yoi.k>;·9i!Xt.moIJ~ :tli!'Y."
tions provldOld for those, ..whO z;e- balanced educa!l9!i:,
.l>Oth 'li,c,a!, ':"'Jbi'o;ctiljpnil, ~~.m,s ,~rp ,~~jhjdilCi:, ,'willI' repo,rt.,.,to, ('tile; u.'N;' ~erll!-'
main unemployed' due ,10 $/9Jm1!88, demic and realOn*i.'PoIiJ~fQt,yfe\",: !~ to •.lIie.,audl~~ ~~"pe'pulY.,.M:t" '~1?)y.'thjl.t\~.e99!l6'-, ses,:t!lD. .
physical incapacity. wtdowb'1,Od. ord Vocationsl eilucaUofl ·..illll"ploere.~, rus~r ,o~:\ID!o~.atIo.~;,.l\11~ "dU1~e, \.of<'tI!& ~0~:Y~:;<:tisarm8ll\~t,>- •.
Sll~. or lactbrs beyond b~ con- In harmony with the.countJjla,'t!c<>' ',Mobammad ~.~J11lI,:Ati,~,,'1!~diI, of~ '.co#erenC!!,~, ~~~,:to;:.
trol:
'
.:: I,
nomic, social and ~ic;!1 'reQi4rethe·c;UI~.~fI'S ~ s~ke;oN~"J ~reai:h,'llS, ~b~~vl! ..V"· ~ "·~:""1',.
'~" .'
ments. Further ,etrpi:ts ,wft1:>a1lio be
frICD~,: ~!i~ns ";~.,' betweeD, : < BUt. ,beInl'e\"leli~i~or'jqQ#.e" '
Our el!Prts will be ~ to- made to proiU9te":'ciuIC~II~racy. Af8b!l!"ata1J•.~~'~it co~tri~~
~utsdaY" p.S.(:l"C\ilef,,,;deI.etr'!!e;;;;
wards reacblne a slalle where I..,..es programmes ..to,'~~,,' :sl>'!rtS ~ngrs!Ul~~";i
¥aJ~es,. '~e. I Adt!an, '5, F\ah~'ii4J4;.~e'beIi~
.are just and worklnll. conditions.... In schools andr~.;,~:
.
Kina ~d ~u~n:~~. 1he_.llC~ple ,\,f .~ 'Conferen~!l"''!M1'''~ ,s~C;,_,
favourabll>.
and eqUal pay" for
The PrI~/~'Jl~~":8PoI<e ~gh&njs~ on, ,th~:~S!O~ .of Uie, .cess ',on I/, ~fY',',Jf,~.I,~~~.
equal work Is obseJ'\'ed. the Prime about freedOin\!If eltpNialoiJJ,wblcl\, IOlle~den~ allldve~I1", _" ,..
,';' sl'read of nUl!l~~•.~~~· ;,'!J.. :',
Minister said.'
he said' Is llielrlih\ ol'ev.;f.y~&.lian. ,,~r.. ,th~ Sh~w, . "I;1iI~1i ; I~s~ed I '. Britain's" ~~$!!t'".~'
.
Radio and'; other>\:~~llntcaUon ·three hburs., HIS Maj",y ~v.,;a, ';ter, L!>rd. <:lialfiPnt;;.:~4 ' *~
In otder to reall"" these'lloals and media at the dIIPO~\!'f'.tbe1~rD-'"all !lle:al1lsts and QI'thCy, wel'c'ln;", ,B<!eriJed ,a gOOd 'C/i8I\ee, to reaCh
to regulate the relations between ment will ~,tioflini.io;tO!~i'ni '-troClpe;edto'hlJn by ~e~<ls'of ~q, :an, agreement o'n'·.bs,,\~lng undere~p~oyer and employee the Prime the people:a~t',bome! ~d;.W~rld d~l.ega!lons~. MaJt;StY·,,.ex~ . ground tes~l;rrIi8~ fci~ a·ttIal
MInIster suuesled that trade uDions events but a1sO .to'ra\e'theIr;eauca- ,hi! ~J1!""Cl8"on 9f~the talents, they . period lntt
;"
_ .
:•.:~:.
be establl8hed.
tiona I stailllarcl'i ;an<\ ! pro~( nah~ ,JlsJlI~yed. . '." : ,
-Chief SoV,iet n~~o~t6r , ........
He also suggested that pre-natal tlonol unlV.:';·
.......~
I·
~
xei A. ROshclilii accused ,,-.the
medical services be made avaltable
On cullural al!8Jrs. the 'I'riin§; :\.. $:,~IOOO ~~tri~u~
U.S. of raising obstalcles,' 'but
lor expectant mnthers wbo, 11 em- Minister said every Afllhan ilhoiiIcl;' ! ~.To . YletliilS 'Of, QUake
. 'iBid djsarmamellt elJortil JI11i!It
ployed, could get special leave with
learn both omclal langulllle"';';" • KABUL. Aue,' 2. (Bkkhtar).-The not sracken. He pl~'!df/Jia gw.pay.
Pashto and Darl Further efforts are Afghan Red Crescent Society con- ernment would go on seardtllig
Assistance will be provided for
needed to promote
the national
Irlbuted 5.000 dollars
to
help for mu~al1y acceptilbll> waYs to
our nomadic population and efforts language, Pailhto
vlctilils or Ihe recent earthquakes halt the arms raCl>, Parti~)y
made to sellie
them In suitable
III Turkey
in the field of nuclear weapons.
Westl>rn delegates said this was
typical of Roshchin's atltude both
inside and outside the
conferenCe In recent weeks, and he appeared anxious to resume nego-
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Oe Gaulle Off On
World Wide Tour

MONDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN
Amnstar-Kabul
Arrival 1515
Kabul-Amristar
Departure-0800
Herat·Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-16oo
Kabul-Kandaliar-Herat
Departure-083O
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-1OO0
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l3O

New Clinic
Bakbtar News Agency

Our ftscal policy. the Prime MlI)lster went on, wlU aim at a balanCed
budeel, financial
and monetary
stabllltr ahd an accelerated rate of
economic &rowth, H~. also stressed
the need toc, tapp",g lurther fin.
ancial sources thtol.lgh encouraatnll
public savlnes and Channeling prlvate capital 10 finance sill-llquldatIng agricultural and Industrial pr?,
iects and people's participation m
bankS' and productive enterprises.
Taxation laws, he said. should be
baSed on the principles of soclli!
lustice and every effort should be
made to check tax evasion.

..

mocro'ny
~

Extension of water supply and
electriC networks,
sanitation and
sewage as well as the extension of
transportation
facUlties constitute
the major hoes of OUf city planning
policy.
he said
In constructing
buildings for public use the utility
aspect of construction WIll be con-

SUNDAY

Fire BrIgade
Pohce
De Afgbanlstan Bank
RadIO AfghanlStan
Pashtany Teliaraty Bank
AIrport
Ariana Sale OffiCe

mun!cations the Prime Minister
envlsaeed 1\lrtber Improvement I\Dd
exten.ion of hlBhways, construction
nl subsidiary roads, slrports and
waterways. He also stressed the
need for efforts to provide low cost
,and efficient vehicles a'!d e.tablish
vehicle repair shops.
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UnIvcrslty Tourlalal Etemad\. Deputy Prime
Ministers cablaet membcrs. and
parents of
tbe students . also attended the
reception.
The Education Minister and
two students
saId It 'Was a great honour for there to entertain the head of the government at tbe camp.

Yousuf New Bonn Ambassador
KABUL, Angust 28, (Bakhtar).Former Prlmc Minister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf has been appointed Ambassador to Bonn la place of Dr. AU Ahmad Popal.
who has heen transferred to Ankara.
Another Foreign
MinIstry an·
nouncement said Dr . Mohammad
ASlf Sohll. ACghanostan's Amba:tsador In PeklOg, Will also serve as
Ambassador to Mongolia

Dr Mohammad
Yousuf.
then
Minister of Mines and Industnes,
was appomted Prime MIOIster of
AfghanlSlan on March 9. 1963 He
was also Foreign Minister.

It was first proposed that an m·
dependent admlnJstratlvc unit be set
up [or thiS purpose
But now the
Jangalak
Factones'
management
has been Instructed to assign their
experts to draw up an
Inventory
With the help of representatives of
dlffcrcnt projeots, enterprises, and
departments In
posseSSlOn
of
machines. lools, equipment and
goods A delegate from the FlOance
MinIstry Will also help 10 maklOg
the Inventory so that
equipment
which can be repaired Will put 10
use. and the rest auctioned off

Goods and equipment which can
be used In part or remade and re-

cast In Jangalak Fac(oncs Will be
done itS far as the techmcal faCIlities
permIt
I he measure IS bemg taken
10
cleM government warebouses
and
save money and foreign exchange
by making use of avaIlable eqUIp·
mcnt rather tban purchasmg ncw
ones The Jangalak Factones have
adequate facilities and
workshops
for repair and production and were
sel lip to aid developing mdustrles

~

.

Population "Elxperts To Set Up
Organisation To Advise UN
·TOKYO, August 28, (Renter).Experts on populatinn at the 1Uh Pacific science congress meeting in Tokyo have decided to set np a permanent organisation
to adVise tbe United Nations.
of
population
The committee would concern scientific study
itself wltb thl>' growth of popu- growth,. It WllB annol,Ulced.
The decision to set up s perlailon in the whole world. but
parilcularly In Asia. it was an- msnl>nt organisation waa reached \by a committee formed .!It the
nounced.
I
The organisation would enable end of the ..congress's symposium
the
scil>ntlsts to exchange Informa- on population problems in
tion and would produce recom- Pacific.
Thl> symposIum WllB told that
mendations for. dealing with the
the world's population was now
world's population CtiSIS.
One recommendation would bl> 3.3'00 mIllion. 01 Whom 1.500 miltLl governments to encourage the hon were on lands bordering thePacific.
If tbe present two per cent annual increaSe contmued the population of the world would be
8.000 mtlboh by the I>nd of the
century.
Speakers called the present decade one of the great moments
of world hIstory and a time of
MEXICO CITY, Aug 28 <OPA)
peak anxIety about the world
Untted Nahons Secretary General population CrISIS
U Thanl last nIght confirmed at a
But he also sald vIgorous nn·
press conference here that he Will
tlOnal birth control measures had
not be <l candltJate for hiS post un- shown tbey could be e/fectivl> and
less the SecurIty Counl'll gIves hIm CI ted Japan as an example where
an expllclte vote of umhdence
the use of contraceptIve methods
U Thant made thIS remark In ans·
had stabIlised populatIOn growth.
\Vcr tu a question on whether or
The
symposium
Chairman.
not Iw \\ olllrt 8uam be a candJdate Professor Irene Taeuvoy of the
ror the oOicc of U N
Secretarx- office of
population
research,
General Ilts first term ot fl~e years
Princeton University, said time
e)(plreS thIS November
was the cntical factor.
U Thant IS expected to offiCially
WhIle doom was not inevitaannounce hiS deCISion September I
ble, there Was no basIS for froth
There have been several reports m "naturally evolVIng solutions."
that he II1tended to leave It up to
She called on scientists to make
the Security CounCil to draft. him
contmumg, mtenslfied and
exagain fOl hiS post bv giVing him a panded efforts in r""earch
Into
vote or confidence
population problems

Thant To Run After
S.CouncilGivesHim
Vote 01 Conlidence

Terrorist Attacks Mount As Saigon Gets
Ready For Elections; J5 Peopl~ Killed

Dr Mohammad Yousuf was born
After graduation from
NeJal HIgh School in Kabul, be
wenl 10 Germany 10 1934 for higher
educallon and obtamed a Ph D tn
phySICS from GoeUlOgen Unlverslty.
He returned tn AfghanlSlan 10 1939.
Dr. Yousuf began hiS
g0vernment career In tbe field of educatIon
and became Professor of pbyslcs
and mathematics first at Nejat High
School. and laler at Kabul
UOIverslty

'" 1914

Mrs. Gandhi Will Not
I\.ttend C. Wealth Meeting
NEW DELHI, Aug 28, (Re~ler)
Indian Prime Mi,Illster Mrs Indira
GandhI Will not attend the Commonwealth confer.ence opentng In
London on September 6, an offiCial
spokesman said S~turday
The sJ{okesman said there had
been a suggestIon
Mrs Gandhi
should go to London to attend part
of the conference but It had been
dropped oWlOg to pressure of work
at home
The spokesman added that Mrs
Gandhi would find It dIfficult to
leave the country during the current session of parliament whlch
was due to have ended on September 3, but had now been extended
unbl September 7
On that date Mrs Gandhi IS due
lo VISIt-- Kashmlr for four days to
attend the Congress Party's convention and lOspect border defences
rndla's External Affairs Minister
Swaran S10gh wUl lead the Indian
team to the Commdnwealth conference and he 1S expected to go on
trom London to New York to re·
prese~t Indio at opening of
the
United Nations general assembly on
September 20

Poll Favours

RFK Over LBJ

Dean of the Umverslty's faculty
of SCIence and Chancellor of the
UOIversliy In 1949 he W<,tS appomted
Deputy MInIster of Education He
went to MUnlch in 1951 as Afghan
Cultural representative for Western
Europe and vlSlted the Umted States
durlOg 1951-52 under lbe
Leader
Speclahst Programme of the Umted
States government.
Dr Yousuf returned to
Kabul
from MUOlCh In 1953 to become
MIDlster of Mmes and subsequently
of Industries as well
Dr Yousuf bas lravelled w,dely
In addition to the trips abroad noted above, he accompanied HIS
MaJesly Ihe K,ng 10 lhe USS~ In
1957: accompanied lormer PnmeM'Oisier Daud 10 \he US," 1958.
VlSlled Tokyo m 1958 to discuss
trade between (\fghaOlSltIn and
Japan, went to Czechoslavakia.
Poland and lhe USSR agaIn," 1961
and 1965. He headed the Afghan
delegation at the conference of nonaligned countrles 10 Carla In Octo·
ber, 1964

WASHINGTON.
Augusl
28,
(R,euter).-Pres,dent
Johnson
IS
assured of th~ democratic nomlOa·
Dr Yousuf speaks PerSian, ArabIC,
lion for \he 1968 Preslden"al elecGerman, French and Engli.b. He
lions despire tbe gallup poll which
IS a Widower has bas two children.
show!d democrats and IndependenlS
51 year old Dr. Air Ahmsd Popal
lavouring Senator Robert Kennedy.
has been j\fghaOistan's Ambassador
The bril>f ftlJl'ry, of excltemenl • to Bonn since 1964. Proor to that hI>
caused by the poll wa. tempered
wps Second Deputy Prime Minister
later by state.ments from
Senator
and Minister of Education In the
Kennedy himself thai be
IDtends Cabinets of Prime Mlnlster Dr.
supporting PreSident Johnson
for
Mohammad Yousuf aad Prome MIa second term in 1968.
Olster: Mohammad Daud
H;1S carreer began 10 1942 m the
He has also done nothmg 10
MlOistry of Education after retumencoura~e specUlation thst Presldenl
mg from Austria wbere he worked
Johnson migbt ask hIm 10 ,be the
for a Ph.D in psychology and edu·
Vice-PreSIdential candidate in two
years time rather than Vlcc·Presl" cation.
dent Hubert Humphrey.
He Iaught 'n Nejal school. beJohnson's popularity has dip- came principle of Nejat and th.-leap'od sbarpl}'" this year, but lh,s chers' IraiDlng schools. latcr Presihas been explained by the Vietnam dent of the Departmenl of Primary
war. rising taxes, high IDterest rates
EducatIon and then President of
and g~neral economic uncertainties
Pnmary and Secondary, and Vocational departments
Conrd 0" PlIgt 4

SAIGON. August 28. (Reutcr).Viet Cong sahotage and terror squads have stepped up tbeir
activities throughout South Vietnam, kUling at least 23 people,
as, campalgning got under way omclally for next month's national elections.
. Most of thesl> killed ,were clviCampalgnmg for the Septembails. a government spokeaman ber 11 I>lectlOlI8 bl>gan offiCially
said, all thl> attacks werl> carriFnqay~amld tlghl
security preed out Friday.
cautIons to forestail Viet Cong
Fifteen people were killed and attacks.
10 wounded wheh a bus hit a
About 5.000.000 people, or about
Vlet Cong rnme near the pro- one-third of Soutb Vll>tnBJll'a
VinCial capital of Vi!1h Long. in populatIOn. are eligible to vote.
tbe Mekong delta 62 miles (99 Thl>Y wili cllOose 117 membl>rs
kms) southwest of here. tbe spo- for a constituent assembly emkesman added.
powered to draft a . constitutIOn
Otbl>r VIet Cong squads killed lor the republic.
three govl>rnment officials near
MeanwhIle. mIlitant Buddhist
the northl>rn towns of HUl> and leader Thlch Trl Quang. on the
Quang Nam. be added.
80th day of a hungl>r-strlke agaIn another mCldent. a
Viet mst PremIer Nguyen Cao Ky'a
Cong mIne wrecked a goods train mihtary gove-rnment yesterday.
elgbt mt1es (13 kin) nortbwest of behevl>s his condItion IS now so
the nortbern garnson city of Da grave that be IS prepanng for
Nang and ripped up the railway death, Buddhist leaders said.
track. Escort troops aboard. tbe
Members of a Buddbist dell>ga'
train sufIered !Ight causahtes m tlOn mto VISited the 44-Yl>ar-old
the blast. the 'spokesman said.
monk 1n a clime here satd
he
In SaIgon. VIet Cong shot up a had packed up all h .... belongings
pohce slallOn. klllmg livl> Viet- and md.cated that they should
namesl> and wounding eight,
be gIven to h.s followers.

General De Gaulle Meets Old
War Time Friend In Ethiopia
ADDIS ABABA. August 28, (Reuter).Vrencb PresIdent Charles de Gaulle was receIved here Saturday
to II statelj royal welcome. in sharp contract to his two-day visIt
to nelghbonrjng French Somalttand where IndcpendNlcc demons·
trations turned to bloody rIoting.
President w." greeted by his mormng from tbe French SOlpahold' war-tune frll>nd.
Emperor land capllal of DjIbouti for the
Halll> Selassle They drove down second. EthIOpIan, leg of his
flag-lined streeis to the imperial three-week world tour. But after
palace m a gIlded coacb drawn lunch he went straIght into an
~y SIX whIte horses.
hour-and-a-half private meellng
,The PreSIdent looked tired and w'lh the Empl>ror
pale altl>r he ftl>W In Sa\'urday lOne tOPiC of theIr talks was
the future of French Somaliland,
Itbe last French territory in Africa. and of vital mtl>rest to thl>
emperor as malO outlet for Ethloplan foreign trade.
I
Riotmg In Diibouti Friday, in
MOSCOW. Aug 28, (Tass) -The whIch a demonstrator and a poSov:~er Mmlstry of Foreign
Affairs lIceman were killed, gave new
has lodged an emphatic protest WIth urgency to their diSCUSSIOn
Ihe Embassy of the People's RepubBefore the heads
of states
IIc at ChIna 10 Moscow agamst the
meeting Saturday French
Foracts of, hoohgjinIsm outSide the eign MmlSter Maurice Couve de
bU1ldlOg 01 Ihe embassy
01 Ihe
Murvllll> and his EthIOpian coun.
USSR 10 Peking "which seriously terpart, Ato Ketema Yifro, signhamper the normal
work of the ed
two
agreements whereby
embassy and create a threat to the France will send teachers
and
seclmlY or lis officIals'
technical expl>rts to Ethiopia.
The prj>lest note relers 10 an
Undl>r a third agreeml>nt the
lOcldenl Ihat look place in PeklOg French agreed to set up a prlon August 22. when a group or vate technical college.
people slopped, a car ftYlOg Ihe
Earlier Saturday President de
Soviet flag not far [rom the embas- Gaulle was given the freedom of
sy and demanded that Ihe Soviet :AddIS Ababa. After he had laid
diplomats in the ('sr step out. The a wreath at the liberation monuCharge d'AlIalres and other dipl<>- ment he walked into the crowd
mats lO the car had 10 go back to to shake bands witb many 01. the
Ih~ embassy
'spectators. as they shouted "long
There were other outrages com- hve de Gaulle. rJ
Collt;lIued on page 4
Conrd. 011 pagt 4

Soviet Diplomats
Harassed; Strong
.
Protest To Ch no

Thlch ThIen Hao told reporters
Ihat the dl>legates had as.ain tried
to persuade Thich Tri Quang to
gIve up hIS fast
A rumour swept Saigon that
the monk intended to burn himsl>ll to dl>ath But It proved unfounded wpl>n Tri Quang. sitting
III a rockint chair and
looking
Ihln. and exhausted. received the
delegal10n at the- clinic.
In the ground war U.S. Marines
have kIlled over 250 Vil>t Cong
and North VIetnamese m two
operations m mountamous jungles
southwest of the giant American
base at Da Nang.
Amencan planes Friday f1l>w a
rl>cord 156 bombmg missions over
North VIetnam. the U.S.
command announced. The previous
record was 146. on August 4The raIds were concentrated
mostly on the southern part of
the country, and pilots reported
moderate ground fire over most
of the 181' targets they blasted
For the fifth suocessive day no l
U S planes were reported shot
down.
•
A
Hsmhua
report quoting
Soulh VIetnam hberatlOn agency
said South V,elnam hberatlOn
armed forc"" of Thu Dau Mot
provmce WIped out 105 Americans and destroyed 12 hl>lIcopters m two attacks on the hl>adquarters of the 3rd Brigade of
the US FIrst Infantry DIvision
stationed In Lal Khe
.
On the night of August 15. they
launched a mortar attack on brigade headquarters
Early nl>xt
mommg they again opl>ned up
WIth mortars. followmg this up
WIth a fierce assault on the poSI.
tlOn
'
They destroyed 10 tents
and
some barracks 01 thl> U S. troops
Accordmg to another L P. A.
report, In Can Tho province one
company of governml>nt troops
was annihIlated on the night of
August 19 by thl> hberatlon armed forces. who oocupled the posts
of the compjlllY 10 a vlllagl> of
Long My dlstnct and captured
all their wl>allOns and war material.

East Puk. Labour

ClaSh Kills 1
DACCA Aug 28, (Reuler) -One
person was killed and eight lDJured
in rlOtmg between two nval groups
of striking workers at Khulna. 100
miles (160 km) Southwest or here
Friday. accordmg to an unofficial
report here
Police flred tear gas shells and,
made baton charges to disperse the
Cloters who were quarrellmg over
acceptance of a bouns pay claim
A total 01 30,000 platinum and
Jute workers were reported to be
on strike
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Practieal, All EmbFacing Pbilosophy
Prime MInister Mlliwandwal s philosophy
of progressive democracy announced Wednes
day night over Radio Afgbanlstan coDstit1ltes
a nationwide cballenge and Is realistic, dyna
mlc practIcal and all embracing The be
principles on which the phUosophy Is bued
are weD rooted iJI the social Qll1tuta1 aud reU
glous lite of this nation Afghans are stallDllh
Moslems loyal monarchists and proud of their
nationality Althougb we have jusl embarked
on a system of parliamentary democracy our
people can boast about havlitg conducteil their
alYalrs through consultation and the voice of
the majority for centuries Tribal Jirgahs are
well defined cultural Institutions amoog 0lU'
people even at present
Some of the general
prinCIples of SOCIalism too are rooted in our
hIstory and culture. Islam itself has inoor
porated socialistic principles.
tenets In call
mg on Its followers to honour the principles of
zakat and waqf and to streDtthen the public
treasury
Therefore the philosophy as the
PrIme Minister rightly pointed out In the pre
amble of his speech Is rooted In the Afghan
people s aspIrations and Is In conformity witb
~he realttles
of our time The programme
should receIve the general support of all sec
tors of the Afghan society slDee It alms at a
balanced development of all spheres of lite

I'"

It should also provide greater encourage
ment to local and foreign Investors to lauuch

HOME PRESS

The ed I lr of the da I)' H~ywad
Jusl back from a month long tour
f Ihe Peoples Repubhc of ChIna
yesterday wrote an editor al g vlng
h S ImpresSions of Ch nese progress
and ach evements In vaTious fields
China said the cd tonal has had
a great part 10 ancient human Civil
saliOD and culture Jt s also mak
109 norable headways n Ihe ""odern
world

ente/:'Prtses beneficial to the nation as weD as
the Investets themselves.
WhUe reaillrmhlg Afghanistan's traditional
policy of active. neutrality and non aIIgmnent
with mllitary pacts the proJfamme envisages
new and scientlftc approaches to acceDerate
the process of social and economic development on the home front
The land reform envisaged In the prog
ramme has been long overdue The boldlngs
In certain parts of the country are sucb that
they throw the relationship between farm
workers and land owners 011 balance. ThIs
situation Is detrlmented to raising land pro
ductivity and the only solution Is to UmIt hold
Ings. The establishment of trade unions as
suggested by tbe PrIme Minister shonld also
put worker employer relations on a just and
equltable basis
The nationallsatlon
of Intrastructural
power and heavy Industries Is also a step
wblch will ensure a balanced participation of
tbe public and private sectors In the country s
economic development
The Prime MInister's reform programme
IS announced at a time when the Political Par
ties Bill has already gone through some of its
important phases In parliament Pohtlcal ac
tlon Is now needed to find supporters for this
programme both within and outsIde parlla
ment

AT A GLANCE

It referred to the fa,i.:t that Ch na
has not only become self suffiCient
as far as ndustnal goods are can
cerned but has also started g v ng
lechn1caI a d to vanous ASIan and
African countries
Cbmese SIlk
handicrafts
and
glassware
are
famous throughout the world seiling
al h gh pnces

Ye rday s Islah car ed an ed
al ent tied Progressive
Demo
ral
Government
Commenting
n he spec h delivered by Pnme
M n sicr Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal on Wednesday
Dutlln 08
major features of hlS
pbllosophy
and programme of action the edlto
al sa d since the ph losophy of progressive democracy referred to by
the Pr me M n ster Will constitute
the bas S of the government S acUVl
t es the government can be called
i.l
progressive democratic
govern
ment
ThiS phIlosophy the edUo
al went on s based on socialism
and as such represents the asplra
ons and cal t es of our t me This
s the first t me n Afghamstan s poh
teal h story that a government has
based Its plan of action on a defi
n te deology and rei es on "Iellec
tual progress ve and patnot c ele
ments for (S real sallon The Mal
wandwal government s
programme
uf act On dearly defines the duties
and obi gat ons of both the govern
ment and the people
The people
can now apprec ale the framework
w th n wh ch the government Will
d scharge ts dut es
The SOCialism
efer ed to by the Pr me Mmlster
n onform ty w th the real t es
r our I me and ntended to create
prosperous and democratic soc ely
n a country I kc Afghan stan and
r developed an beL:ome an exam
pie for oLher c mntr es s mllar With
nd tons
I s now the dUly of
I ntelJeclual and patr at c
ele
o cots to gel }ge her on the bas s
f Ihls prog amme under HIS
Majesty Ihe K 19 and carryon the
~talOed
Iruggle f lr the counlry s
progress and fo Ihe reahsat on of
lhe fights of Ihe depnved and op
pressed sectors
(he editOrial
n
we!c.:ommg the pr gramme expres
sed Is full supp rt for Ihe pro
gramn e wh I,,;h
benefic al for the
prugress nd pr pc ly f Afgha
" sian

On Chmese agnculture the edltO
r al saId vast tracts of land are be
ng reclaimed by men and women
worklng Side by s de and farms are
rapidly being mechanised
Average
farm workers make
125 dollars

while sen or and more sk led labou
rers earn as much as 30 dollars a
month
No one s unemployed n
Ch na except those on pens on
Yesterday s Am edltonally wei
corned Polish aSSistance In sellmg
up slaughler houses a bottle manu
factunng plant and a woodwork
factory WJthlO the framework
of
our Third Five Year Plan
It diS
cussed the econom c benefits of the
projects and said that the step fol
lowed the government s policy of
encourdg ng local and
foreign In
vestment n self I qu dat ng projects

W0RlD PRESS

Cia, 1 ed
un

Column

ncl

The Bagdad newspaper Al Manur
Saturday urged the
[raql govern
ment to lake part offiCially n the
lalks which were due to be resumed
n
Teheran
Saturday
between
Kuwa t Saudi Arab a and Iran on
he d VISion of the contlOental shelf
n tbe ArabIan gulf
When the three countries began
these
talks n
Copenhagen
last
month the Iraq
governmenl an
nounced
reservations
concerning
I aql terr tOTlal waters
AI Manar sa d
yesterday
that
Iraq s fa lure to take part n these
talks lind to guarantee Its r ghts to
lis err 10 al waters would affect the
relat ons of good
neighbourliness
wh ch I sought 10
mprove With
Jran as weB as ts special relallons
w Ih Kuwa t and Saudi ArabIa
Mala ys a was an
nvestor s para
diSC
FIlipinO newspaperman Em I
Jurado sa d Saturday
Jurado
8
Plnl pp n~
Huuld
colummst currently VIS tmg Kuala
Lumpur described MalaYSia s eco
nomy as stable and dynam c
It resulted from plann ng effectrve
ImplementatIOn and Viable govern
n ent pol c es on pr vate enterpr se
h~ sa d
He said Kuala Lumpur was mak
ng a b d to become the con ven
Uon c ty of southeast ASia
Lumpur does
Actually K.uaJa
nol have to make too much effort
since I ha/li many pomts 10
ts
favour
Llk,e first class hotel ac
comQdaUons
clean
surroundmgs
spaclOus parks
and
bUildings

Fr endly hosp table p<:ople

A/s

I

ntJ

pe

S

100

p<:r I ne bold' typ<: M
seve

It L:ould even make a threat to
Manila which JS IIkew se aspJrlng
to be the convention centre In thiS
part of Itle world he said
KrcH avo Zveuio (Ihe Red Star)
caff es travel notes
by ts spec al
orrespondent
0
Baronov
whb
look part n the fnendsh p v S t of a
Sovet
naval squadron
to
the

Pravda s poht cal
commentator
Yur Zhukov qualIfies the ~ugust
"')5 speech of Dean Rusk the Oq ted
States Secretary of State at a meel
ng of the Senate s m I tary prepared
ness sub committee as propaganda
of h gh handedness and v olence
Rusk now Zhukov wr t~ has
laken another step
forward
he
wants 10 legal se United States mil
tary ntcrvent on everywhere
rres
peCI ve of the ex stence of a treaty

or not

f only this s demanded by

Ihe nat onal mterests of the Un ted
Slares as understood by the Penta

gon
Adm ral A Chabanenko
wr les
n Snvt"fskaya R SJ1U of the serious
threat 10 the peace commg
from
Amer can nuclear submannes arm
cd with nuclear rockets
weapons
II cannpt be d sregarded the Ad
m ral says that any disaster due 10
a call s on or other aCCident with a
could
mlslle carry ng submar ne
I ke JaghtlOg cause a nuclear rocket
conflagration m the world
mJlhons
of people on all contments are
clearly aware of the threal to tbe
p<:a~ and Ihe hves of Ihe popula
tlon of our planet flOWing from the
nuc ar stralegy of Amer cans
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However as de\'elopment adviui
ces new demands are being /:rea
ted and new SItuatiOns prevail
whIch constantly reqUire a fresh
assessment of the country s needs
and of the best methods to meet
them
Profitable economic plail4ing
tberefore uecessltates great f1l!Xl
bilit~ a perpet\1a1 observation of
costmll conditions a constimt reVlewul;! of priorities' and of the
best methods to be employed to
raIse the economIc standard of
soclcty
These needs have been recog
msed by Afghanistan s Govern
ment under Prune Minister Moh
ammad Hashim
M81wandwal
whlcb recently reorganised Its
MmlStry of Planmng to confonn
Wlth present day problems
The most unportant mnovatIOn
has been the creation of a Supreme EconomiC Council composoo
of the Prime MinISter the MinI.&ter of Plannmg and SIX other
mInisters as well as the Prest
dent of the Banke Mllli
which
WIll be the pnnclpal authonty
on AfghanIstan 5 econODllC poli

~oVefnment

15

It

A

w1l1

coord mate

were stab I sed or

amQunted to 166 billion Mahan"
(217 :&g -£1) which \Was flO per
cent coveroo by (eXterJiIil aiq,
mainly from the tIsSIt to be
followed by the US the UN and
CzecJioslovalda
The Second PIan (1961 to 1900)
dem~ndoo an expenditure of 31
biliton Afghans of wlilch 50 per
cent came from outside sourcelJ,
agam to be 100 by the SoVlet
Union the US, West Germany
(DM 260 million) the UN (m
cludmg technical assistance schemes) the International Bank,
BrItain and China ($28 mIUlon)
The Second. PIan gave more im
portal1ce to mdu!itry while pr0specting for mmer8ls, the crea
tIOn of energy and the tmga
tlOn schemes went on which en

ormous success
DepoSlti! of 3000 million cubIC
metres of highest quality Iron ore
were discoVered and the CQuntry
was covered WIth a network of
surfaced roads while tens
of
thousands of Kw were added to
mdustrlal power resources
IrrigatIon brought enormous
areas under cultIvation and great
progress was achieved m soclal
developments
partIcularly
m
ed\lcation and national health.
Small mdustnes were set up not
only for export but also for basfc
home consumptIon like food, oil,
woollens tanning and the assem
bhng of bICYcles while agncul
rural output

of

cash

crops mcreasoo satisfactorily
The result of this comparatively qUIck progress has been an m
ftatlonary tendency and a nse of
foreign currency VIS a V1S the
Afghan now demands stabilismg
measures It IS felt that the
Third Plan to start this year

as

phalted or cemented
mdustrial
power was Increased ten times
and IrngatlOn led to substantial
prOductIon Increases of fruits for
exports
ExpendIture on the FIrst Plan

finanCIal

especlany

Cmfn el

,

~ ~!
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I?tQtninept Paintelt l{efl~~ On
Development ():f MglialLAtt
One of the most famous and
renowned
Afghan arUst
Gba
usuddm hEiliev.es art 111 Afgha
Olstan IS

Improvmg

steadily

as

more talentjd people tilke ~
m prOgrammes set up In this
fIeld
More achievements he feels
can
be
achieved
If
proper
programmes
contlnpe
to
be
set
Up
to traui
and
lOst

ruct people of talent and to
open new paths for ~rtlsts to
mtroduce theIr works In the
country and abroad With the
development of new art societIes people WIll be able to In
traduce theIr culture and tradi
tIons In different forms
In recent years along with
hIgher hVIng and educational
standards Afghans have been
showmg more Interest In art
Every day more and more pea,.
pIe Jom m promoting different
forms pf art Because of this
expanding mterest he noted
opt,mlstocally
that
not
only
pamting WIll be gIven greater
pr onty
bUI other forms
a.'i
well as art depICltlng a good parr

of Afghan culture WIll begm to
sprmg up and wm populanty
Gbausuddm has a vaned style
and hiS nterest In art has led him
experiment With a number of dlf
ferent forms In the past years H s
from
express on sm
style ranges
to naturalIsm Many of hiS works
have been done 1n an abstract style
H s work represen( Ihe cultural

hentage of Afghamstao They I,..
lroduce famous Afghan m~n of let
ters kmgs and warrIOrs HistorIcal
events and CIties ~re among some
of hIS most famous works In which

hc presents a natural pIcture of the
sites and events

He pamls

both WIth OIls and

10

water colours Some of hIS most
faVOUrite work COnsists of kOife
ca~vmg whlch:.be conSiders one Qf

most

dlfflcul~

done some

forms thr04gh be bas
of

hiS

most famous

work In t1i1S style, VIolet aod green
are two of hiS

favounte colours

which are promlneolly used 10 many
of hiS wbrks lie beheve tbat an ar
lISI should be skIlled
III portra,t
pa,ntmg whIch because " IS dlff
cull shows Ihe real Ialent of arllsl
When an artIsts IS a good 10 palO
Img portralls he can best develop
h s slyle 10 other forms of art
Arter primary education he JOIn
cd the school of Arts and Crafts
where he sludled plllntlng after

Man Of Lion~~Violiu-S01oist" C anductor
(Create<DVtlt OiA Naanefess V6 id
In 1924 I saw and heard Georses
Enesco for the firsl tll11e wben he
came to San FranCISco from Ruma
nta BS a vlolrn SOlO1SI and conduc

tor
When he walked on to the slage
, was stunned by hIS mere phySIcal
presence

He was a hon of a man

WIth a sbaggy crown of black hair
tremendously tall and romanllc
lookmg Tnen he began to play
and I reacted hke an elghl year old
I
had
atavistIcally
animal tike
never heard VIolin playmg like thaI
before There was to begIn w,th
Ihat gypsy qualily an Imp<:tuous
burning an

emotion ffiled expres

slveneSs which's

almost a

par

lando style It was as If each rn
d Vidual note were saying somethmg

un'que....as If thc vlOlm Itself were
almost a human vOice to which you

a parllculnr

could nUach

in ter:ms of words

enough after I had

meanIng

And

CUriously

known Enesco

H s love for
pa otmg
started
when he was only SIX years old As

for yenrs and menhohed to him that
I bnd altended performances of
several Mozart operas at Salzburg
he saJd to me Perhaps you Will
now learn to play Mozart as he

a child he starled drawlOg

should be played and

grnduatmg

he became an IOstruc

tor at the school
WIth

crayons and coloured pencils until
he developed enough to successful
Iy use paints
H s
many
palOtmg has been
shown 10 Kabul and the provinces
and have been exhlblled n anum
ber of foreign countries nclud ng

.he Unlled Arab Repubhc Ihe So
v et UnIon and

In

the lnternat

0

tlal Exhlb lion held n Ind a

understand

that every note he composed was
I kc a syllable a defiOlte gesture
mean ng someth ng very spec fic

IMPROVISING
That was how
Enesco
always
played-as f he were ImprOVISIng
the musIc w th tbat rap d concen
traUon that capacity for
evokmg
each note as f t were created out

~!' 'Yebat1I M

Wliat be always conJured up was
romance shaped by self-dISCIpline

mUSical practices
The mnn~wbo stood

t,on of a generation of noble pat
"ots Paderew8kl arid
Masaryk
were very much like him so was
Barlok Eacb of these men came
from countries tbat had long been
oppressed In addItion the" p<:o
pie were slronsly attaebed to tbe

me lhe,n

10 fronl
of
fired latent anil 1'8 yet

untonSclOUS fcehngs and

Intuitive

capaCItIes 10 me I knew tbat I
must see Enesco again hear b,m
play
Some years later In Pans I d s
covered ~poster announcIng an

Enes<;o dincert and as at that time
my famIly moved everywhere 10
gether prodded by my enthUSIasm
we all went At the end of Ihe con
cert >my parents took me backSlage
Go and lell hIm whal you wanl
they saId I was only eleven and I
had ncver approached anybody en
Itrely on my own
BeSides
there
was a terrific crush of fans In hIS
dressm:g room everyone was com
phmentmg him and demandmg auto
graphs I .was scared
If you wanl
to sludy WIth Bneseo
my parents

sa d

you d better go

and Ialk 10

h m yourself We don t know h m
Fmally I approached hIm
I
was utterly unknown
I would
I ke 10 sludy WIth you
I saId
I d love to teach you I m sure
he answered
But I travel a lot
and have very little t me
I must
leave Pans tomorrow at SIX n the
mornlOg
111 come al five
And so I d d
and after I had played for him he
look me as a pup11
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Congo Contributes To UN Cy prus Force
has nol enjoyed
Even though
much peace tself s nee t became
ndependent from BelgIUm June

$138 mllhon rema ns to be pa d

30 1960 the Democrat c

alone
France too has refused to
a knowledge ts $17 752 565 arrears
on the operat on
Other UN members that have not
pa d the r Congo assessments arc AI

the Congo peacekeep ng

562236882 by the

Republic

of the Coogo made a contnbul on
n August toward efforts to ach eve
In a let1ter ad
peace In Cyprus
dressed
to Secretary General U
Thant Jean Nguza charge d affaIl'Cs
for the nat on s permanent miSSion
to the UN announced that hIS gov
ernment was maklng a voluntary
contr but on (Sf $10000 toward Ihe
expenses of the Un ted Nations
Forcc n Cyprus
The gesture
more than the
money was regarded here as highly
s gm6cant-as a symbol of the gra
utude felt by a present KlDshasha

ban a 595952 BelgIum $3 271 651
ByelorUSSIa
$? 107 165
Cuba
5690633
Czechoslovak a
$4 069 683
Hungary
52 257 074
54 322 387
R4manoa
Poland
$926994 South Arnca 51 117 647
'he Ukrame 58049 135 and Yemen
5127129
All claIm that the" refusal to pay
s not a

tlon for the UN efforts to norma
hse the snuatlon 10 the Congo The
gigantic
peacekeeping etfDrt that

UN m Ibe
1960 three

months after the BelgIan
colony
attamed ndependence
preClp tated
the greatest finanCial cr SIS the world
orgamsallon
has faced
s nee Its
foundtng
The military operation that end
after

t

began

cost

the:.

UN

$368 286 000 and left thaI organosa
tlon With a constHutlonal row Ihat
has not been resolved z,ret and an
preJu
Indebtedness thaI some say
d ces the UN s future
At least

vloJatl~

of Article 19 of

member states two yea~ iD arrears
n their dues and assessments

(formerly u,opoldvtlle) admlmstra

was launcbed by the
Congo n September

Sovel Un on

the UN CharIer WhlCb disllualofies
The Unoled Slates IYhlch assum
ed and pa,d Ihe largest sbare of the
cost for the Congo operation
still
maintainS In prmclple that the defaulting Qatlons have vlolaled
the
Charter
But to avo d cnpphng
the operation of the orgamsatlon
after the dispute
mmob hzed the
General AssembJy [or a year
Ihe

U S WIthdrew

Its

demaods for the

defaulters to pay up or lose the r
vole
The Congo operallon was the lar
gest ever undertaken by the orga
nJsal on
Now more than a year
after the UN forces have been WIth
drawn the frag Ie
1m
brought

To date It has cost the UN more
than S60 million to maIn tam a
shaky ceasefire between the warring
Greek and Turkish fact ons 00 Cy
prus
UN troops have been
sla
t ooed on the sland since March of
1964 and hope bas been expressed

by U Than, Ihat they can be WIth
drawn by the end of the year
The Congo contnbutlOn to the
Cyprus peace force IS regarded here
as conVinCIng testimony t,hat Ihe
Eongolese government does nol
share the v ew of some others that
UN rnterventlon In Ihe Congo was
opposed by the Congolese as more
an effort to prolect foreign mterests
than a genu ne attempt (0 ass st an
Infant nalon through a cnhcal cr
s s (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Foreign Exchange In Yugoslavia's Eco Reform
At

the

ts c10stng sessIOn last July

Yugoslav Federal

Assembly

(ParI amenl) adopted a new
Law
on Foreign Exchange
Operat on

Th s marked

the beglOn og of a

new stage n br nglOg about
the
alms of Yugoslav a s economic reform which s bemg Implemented
already for a year DOW
The Law should enable the fur
ther openIng of the Yugoslav mar
ket w th regard to otber count res
It gives
preference to a
general
liberal sat on
expressed
10 the
equal TIght of all enterpnses to free
payments for the mported
goods
and serv ces proVIded they
have
the necessary d nar resources
for
the purpose At the same hme t
spec1fhes Ihat IOcome n dInars IS
Ihe pnnc pal mot ve power of the
country s economIc actiVity
Under the former law all fore gn
exchanges payments were subject to
control or rather restriction Only
the payments speCifically permitted
were free
A novelty n the newly
adopled Law IS that It proclaims the
policy of free
nternahonal pay
ments 10 the maximum pOSSible ex
tenl
The new Law prOVides for the
categones of free Import With un
restricted payments
and regulated
lffi}:lort The amounts of foreign ex
change and commodIty lists are

fixed for the regulated part of 1m

sumer goods But at first efforts Will
have to centre on I berahslOg the
mport of raw mater als and scm
fiOlshed goods wh ch const tute the
baSIS of productlon
Import of the other Iwo catego
r es w II be I beral sed
gradually
Accordmg to the OItlal esllmates by
experts the mport of 60 pel'" cent
of raw matenals and semI fimshed
goods about 48 per cent of equIpment and about 18 per cent of con
sumer goods Will be hberahsed 10

1967
The Law on Fore gn
Exchange
Operal on
prov des also for some
forms o( stlmulat on by means of
foreign exchange
In YugoslaVIa s
SIlUB
presenl balance of payments
lion t IS slill necessary to use some
forms of st mulat on
so that the
economy may turn to exporhn.8 '1 s
much as poss ble
The most Important form of thIS
I mulat on IS the so called retentIOn
quota I e the amount of foreign
exchange
pa d for by the exporl
which the enterprises retam and use
for their own payments abroad A
general 7 per cent rate of share m

~

export and speCial

higher rat'"of

up 10 20 per cent for Its IOdlvl(Jual
categones are planned
In 1967 the enterpnses are ex
pected to be able to retam about

One of the most Important fea
(ures of thiS kmd of stimulatIOn IS

-raw

sectors
matenals Bnd semi
finished goods equipment aDd con

All n all Yugoslav s
economy
s expected
to freely use nearly
thr ce as .much foreign exchange n

1967 than t does th s year
The new Law also makes t pos
s ble for the eXisting
commerCIal
banks to engage more
Widely 10
foreign exchange transacllons up to
now In the exclUSive
competence

of Ihe Nallonal Bank of Yugosla
via The condition is that the bank
n quest on has a defin Ie m nImum
cred t fund In foreign currency aod
a def n te volume
of foreign ex
change turnover The credit IS form
ed by the purchase of fore gn ex

change belOg freely used by

the

enterpr ses but also
by lis pur
chase from the
NatIonal
Bank
The banks perform
cred t foreign
exchange transactions usmg also the
resources under the retenhon quota
The new Law also regUlates the
question of foreign
exchange reserves which may be
pennanent
and current ones The permanent
reserves ensure general
and Jong
term hqu dUy whereas the current
ones are used for regular payment!

abro~d

Ihese should be used

pjlrl of thIs ,mporl to be free In
VIew of the fact !bat Ibe country s

lis

export

c al foreign exchange acounts

of the 10lal of I 600 m,llIon dollars
[0 be obtamed from export

Llberahsallon of Import covers all

In

THe amount of permanent foreign
exchange reserves IS fixed on how

port
However the Law enables also a
payment posslbJlltleS can under defin Ie conditions be bigger when tn
question s Import from the coon
tries In whJch It has available rc
sources (e g on clearlDg accounts)

es d rectly part clpat ng

150 160 mlhlon dollars on tbelr sp<:
out

that It enables the enterp'lses

to

freely Jncur debts
abroad 00 the
baSIS of the funds avaIlable under
their retention quota
These funds
will largely to used for Importmg
equipment and WJII essentially can
tnbute lowards modermsmg and
reconstructmg the produci on capa

From that moment Enesco was
a major nRuence 10 my hfe and (
was not alone Travel all over the
world speak w th mus cans who
knew him who played with h m
and yo w II find exactly the same
react on
Enesco was the greatest
nsp ral on n thelT I ves mUSically
or otherw se
He drew
mag cal
sounds out of orchestras that other
conductors with far more obVIOUS
author ty never dreamed of because
he ha I an enormous breadth of Vl
s on and sp r t as well as an unusual
ntens ty of mUSical exper ence
Insplralon of course does not
"ow from a vacuum t needs an
ncomparably
nch
source
For
Enesco It was that rare comb na
lion passIOn and control each ael
109 upon the other refimng and
humamzmg the man
Beneath
a
manner thal
was
extraordinanly
chivalrous
and
self diSCiplined
Enesco was an Eastern sensual st
ahve to all the world of mailer and
the pleasures It can bnng He could
Sit down at an old broken UPTIght
plano and from memory pJay the
enUre score of Tnstan and Isolde
Whal came out of the plano were
the lovers n the r regal apparel n
all the IT klamour
and erot c sm

about by General Joseph Mobutu s
up s be ng threatened by further
Ir uble n Katanga pr v nce pr n
pal base of the nat un s economy
Though the Congo Government
c ntr buted heav Iy toward the UN
peace efforts n the Congo
and s
st II spend ng v Sl sums to rna nta n
law and order th s 5 the first ( me
has n ade a contr but on toward
m lar cfforts elsewhere
In h s letter Nguza the Congo
lese envoy took note of Ihls when
he stated that despite the econo
rn c difficulties now besett ng
the
Democrat c Republ c of Ihe Congo
II has deCided to make a contrlbu
lIon

on
operat on

The Federal

ExecutIve
Counc I
(Government)
may deCide on the use of these re
serves only 01) a temporary baSIS
and only to the limount of 30 ~r
cent

ThIS novelty follows ~ '-om the
very nature of the economIb reform
i-.1fs success can hardly be ImaglO
cd WllhoUI the necessary firmness
10

the policy of formmg aod main

tammg adequ lie [prelgn exchange
reserves
(TUIl/1 g Fetltl rel.~)

Ptl4!Ple from dilrerent _ s of the country performed national danoes tmougbout tItfl four
day llI8It.en eelebntllllL
More colourtul dances are .........tIIeft for Pakh&unWan day nen Wed
nesday

....

of a namele.. VOId It IS this more
than any other cbaracleristlc whIch
marks the greal traditIons of trn
provised muSIC 10 the Eailt aDd of
gypsy mUSIc as well whIch no doubt
muat be an offshoot of these ancIent
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Afghanistan s rapId progress
over the past few years hIlS been
due mainly to effective p1 an n ln,
and to the efIIClency and diligence
of Its people It has, of col1rse,
been made posslble because of
the generous assistance from the
USSR and the US but WIthout
favourable mteroal conditions tblS
IUd could never hav.e IIeeIi utllla-

e tl go UI P , r evll en vy ts eVJI

THE KABUL TIMES
PUBLISH NO

to

Iy ng

ex 101 !'(urton

~lYfW1't'~l '~/
t

I

questIOns ltDd the conception and
implementatIOn of all planning
One of Its most mte1'e$tIJig func
tlons is that It will draw on ~e
cooperation of government ofll
cliils as well as of pnvate CItIZens
whose Ideas proposals and ex
pert knowledge are to be utilised
for the benefit of the country s
econonilc reorganlS8tlon
This Ifar slghtoo and
or)gmal
admlDlStrative creatlOI1' IS m It
self proof of Afghan persplcaClty
and democratic traditIons, but 1t
IS alSo a sign that the C¢untry
lias achievoo a certain stage m
Its economIc development which
now demands a new sharp look
on future planning
AfghanIstan has had a con
trolled economy smce 1953 and
m 1956 started Its First FIveYear ,?~velopment PIan It gave
first pJtlonty to agiicultqre and
IrrlgatiQn to be
foUowea
by
transjlQtlatlon
mdust"Y
and
fina1q' SOCIal affalIS But after
two tea(s of operation It was reahsed lbat
neIther agriculture
nor mdust"Y could be developed
WIthout the necessary Infi'astruc
ture
EmphasIs, therefore was SWlt
cboo to the constructIon of roads
and aIrports and to the prewm
nary research lookmg for water
resources gas and petrol m th~
North As a result arrports were
constructoo at Kabul Kandahar
Herat Kundus
Bagram
and
Mazan Shanf unmense gas depos ts were dIscovered, 2,000 km

Editor s no"
Th. followmg artIcle all
Plan
II/lIg m AfghanIS/ali was
published
n til. July August usu. of the
Eastern World a London magaZlnf!

, ""I

my fr .nds

,

..

Effective Planning Helps A~Jla~istalt ~. '

Food For Thought
Kllltnl/

,1:5'

sonata once with the composer at
the plano
Then
Enesco
asked
Enesco 5 trac:htlon Was the tradl

Tw ce as large as the Un led
Kmgdom bUI wItp less than one
tenth of ts populallon the Repub
I c of Ecuador has both abundant
natural resources and a Wide vanety
of chmate and vegetatIOn rangmg
from the tropical ram forests
of
the Pac fic coast and the Amazon
ehun to the woods and pasture lands

of Ihe hIgh Andean

plateau To

cxplo t the r ches of the land and
so I more fully and at the same t me
10 raise the standard of II v ng of
the I,,;ountry s 4500 000 people
the
government has launched a Ten
Year Plan coveTing all seclors of
he nat onal economy
One of the Plan s object ves IS to
Increase nat onal productIOn by
3 (X per year and prOVide produc
t ve employment for 79% of
the
a,s:t1ve populnllon
A.t present the
labour force IS poorly qualified
nearly 30'X of workers arc illiterate
and 29<y. of the rest have had less
than three years schoohng
These
figures are for the country as a
whole but 10 Ecuador as elsewbere
Iliteracy s above all a rural ph~no
menan
n rural areas where 65'"

of Ihe populat on hve 43 X of the
act ve
populat on
are
!II terale
while among urban lndustTial work
ers the III teracy rate IS between 15
and 17 X

BDlICATION BUDGET
To meet thiS problem the gov
ernment IS devotmg large sums 10
cducat on between 1961 and 1965
the educalton budget has
nearly

doubled rlSlOg from 249 to 476
mIllIon sucres (13 to 25 rntliloo dol
lars) and now accounts for (~% of
the national budget
Funds ear
marked for adult education tbough
st I) relallvely small have ncreased
dramatically-by
16 t mes s nee

1962

s vely to the levels of the tbird and
s xth grade o{ prImary seitool
ThiS then s the general frame
work WlthlO which adult education
s bemg developed 10 Ecuador Bu t
In such a large and thinly populated
country the potential students
the
teachers and the faclhlles available
arc spread over a vast area
For
th s reason the Government dec d
cd that a speCial effort should be
made to gear the Iteracy campa gp
t potenllally product ve areas of
[he economy and to launch nlen
s ve and select ve projects n three
areas which Will serve as
tesUng
grounds for th<: rest of the country
The Ihree pilot zones one on the
coaslal pi am Ihe olher Iwo In the
SIerra are areas where
develop
ment p~ogrammes are already
10
progresS'. but eacb represents d fIe
rent economic and SOCIal character
Ishes

PlLOf

ABRAS

Cuenca Serra commun ty n the
southern half of the country used
to be an Important manufaclunng
centre for Panama hats A drastiC
fnll ng off 10 export demand has led
to the dlverslficatJon of the local
economy a new regional
a~ency
n charge of planmng s promoting
Ihe development of small ndustnes
-bat manufacture ceramics
mar
ble
furnIture
Jewellery-which
prOVide employment for
about a
quarter of the active populauofl A
vocational tralDlOg centre has been
opened at Cuenca Bnd craft co operatives are beIng created The pilot
,Project alms 10 give hteracy tram
Ing to some 6 000 adults In the area
and prOVide 9 000 others wllh occu
pallOoal tramlng
The export of agriculture products
IS the baSIS of the economy of the

~n.dlture

second pdol zone Mllagro 10calel1
h Ihe broad Guayas vall~y nol far
from GuayaqUIl A drop on the

1944 by Ihe NatIOnal Unton of Jour

banana market has led to a dIversI
tbt; ~e810o
ficatlon of crops m
Rural co operatJYes are now bemg

ThIS spectacular IOcrease n ex
IS reflected In the mteDsl
fieahon of the I leracy and adult
educatlon campaign
Launched 10
nnhsts and later taken over by rhe
government
the campaign now
operates under a nalJonal plan offer
109 instruction al three levels lllc
racy Irammg proper followed
by
two courses of post literacy tralO
ng lak ng the adult pup I succes

develop<:d as part of land reforms
Introduced In 1964 Tbe Joshtute
of AgrBrtan Reform and Colomsa

on (IERAC) 's carrYing out a pdol
proJecl In rural developmenl In thiS
area and the phases of thiS experl
ment Will be co ord nated w th the

adult educat on programme
Lite
racy and follow up tra n ng of
16000
peasant farmers-the
pro
gramme s target-w II help speed

mer s day and hstcn to notbmg bot
the lDsects buzzmg Ilround

Ihe IOtroducllon of Ihe land reform
sclleme and the organisation of co
operalJ.ves W th ass stance from
the UN development programme
the Agronomy Faculty of the Un
verslty of GuayaqUIl w II
operate
an agr cultural school at
M lagro
and a model farm where local far
mers can learn new techmques and
methods the use of better seeds and
fert I sers and the best ways of ex
tend ng crops such as
p neapples
and all beanng plants
The thIrd pIlot prOjeCI s located
n an area some 70 m les north of
QUitO With mlmfundla agr culture
eslabllshed as a form of land tenure
and a number of local handicrafts
such as textile leather and wood
carv ng
The
Pes 110 hac endu
covermg 23 100 acres and w th
n
udult population of I 600 s n the
mounta nous provmce of Imbabura
which has the hIghest
com:enrra
n
tlon of nd genous populat on
E«.:uador thiS Will raise the addl
lIonal problem of I teracy trammg
and educat on 10 Ind an languages
The agrar an reform s under way
10 the region and IERAC s gJV ng
finanCial and lechn cal aSSistance to
former agnculturaJ labourers who
have now become small
farmers
BeSides the mdlv dual plots given to
the farmers several thousand acres

WIll be farmed

collectively

w th

slocR ralsmg and forestry-hence
the need for a sound co--operatlve
orgaOlsauon
The htetacy
pro
gramme IOvolvmg practIcally
all

the IOhabltants of the HaCIenda Will
later be e~tended 10 the ne,ghbour
ng
haCIendas of La Cb,mba
Chaupi Muyurco and San Pablo
Urea where the agrunan reform

IS

to be mtroduced sbortly and also
10 the V1Uage of Olmedo (885 In
habllants) where IERAC IS seeklOg
10 develop a small crafts mdustry

YMB

PROGRAMME

The experimental projects are to
Dunng
th s
lasl for five years
time Ihe overall objective IS to give
I teracy trammg or baSIC educaUon

to some 40 200 adults m I 270 cen
tres spread oVer the rhree
pilot
zones
The centres w rk Will be

pe

twenty three hours il day he cons)
dered himself the lazlet man
n

Ihe world
As a teacher Bnesco perfectly un

derstood the three essenltal

peela

goglcal problems where to beg n
when to stop and how 10 explBIO
what happens In between He was
full of aesthetiC all us ons to use as
gUides
For example he once sent
me to look at a Madonna by R e
menschne der so that ( might under
stand what he meant about the ex
press ve mean ng of a
part cular
modulation n the Chaconne of
Bach As for Bach he adVlsed me
o play h m strictly-for as he sa d
whatever you may feel or however
slrong your emot onal Impulse rna y
be t must never destroy the bas c
pace nor tw st the overall form of
the
p ece from ts arch tectural

shap<:
STAR OF CHIVALRY
ment oned that Enesco was a
ch vl,llrous man I believe he lived
under the slar of ch valry PlaDlsts
tnd vlohn sts who
could
hardly
play would come to hIm for help
and f he felt that there was some
"1h ng ge;:nume about them he would
fa vour them After the war I wenl
to see rum n Bucharesl He was
no longer young that mmense phy
slque was already beglOnmg to give
Together we gave ten can
way
sccut ve days of concerts
both
afternoon and evening often re
hearslOg Cor hours before each per
formance
All the proceeds were
spl t three ways Red Cross Mus)
clans Atd and JeWIsh Relief (lOCI
denlally Enesco was not
JeWish)
There were no matenal rewards n
these performances
I remember
too that once n
Par s MauTlce Ravel bursl mto
Enesco s studiO m the m ddle of my
Would Enesco please play
lesson
Ravel s new pJano-volIn sonata
w th him that very eveOlng for the

pubhshers Durand?

(In those days

these music pubhsbers before com
m tung themselves hstened 10 every
IhlDg first even f It was by Ravel

they do

today

$1741000 ov", the

next five

years for ts execution
The U N
development programme will can
t"bule a lotal of $1 168 400 to
cover the cost of equipment
the
services of experls and the award

of study

grants

UNESCO

WIll

serve as executing agency for the
Implementation of thiS ntcrnatlonal
aSSIstance
A nattonal co ordmaUng com
mlUee IOcludmg represenlatlves of
nil relevant ~overnment MlOlstrles
and services has been established to
carry out the pilot
programme

wh,le the Natoonal Centre for L,te

Bubbles

By

Kbpehbel

Many a

KkQl,k

man whom I have

known
L k.e a brenth of w nd

s pa

ed and gone
More tire pass ng even now-

Bubbles

Khushhal

such a

I

thou
The Greal Artificer no doubt

Knows full well

IN BAD TEMPER
Only tw cc dId I ever find Enesc
n a bad temper Oncc
dur ng a
record ng seSSIOn 10 London
the
mUSical director said to him durms

a break
Mt Boeseo would you
m nd If J called back those chaps
n the orchestra? TIme s up
You
Will not refer to my colleagues as
chaps
Enesco snapped
settling
the matter qUickly The other time
wa~ for more Important
far more
revealing and far more lasting
after World War I he swore never
agam to ~nler Gctmany and he
It was one of thc
never d d
strongesl pol tical express ons he
ever made
He loved France and England es
pec ally the latter and he could tcll
you what was character st cally Eng
Ish aboUI a work
He taught me
understand the rather tender and
nnocen qual ty-that
sweet
un
Teuton c sent mentally-that fills
thc mus l' of S r Edward Elgar fo
example He also knew wha
wa
pr deful about t and
wh t wa
pompous
As for France I wa
h s second ounlry and even when
Ihe People s Republ
of Ruman a
nv ted h m to sculc Ihere for h s
last years he chose to ferns n al 3(,
Rue de CI chy n Par s where he h d
lived since he wa a young man
and where he d ed
Certa nly as a compose Ene
never had the wordly SUCL:ess ant.!

celebnty he should have had an I
I th nk It was pr mar Iy because h
ch valrous nstlncts prevented
h rT
from ever aggress vely pron 01 ng
h mself or h s mus c
In Amer ca
he IS maInly known for h 5 Ruma
Olan RhapsodIes which after all
before
he
wa
were composed
twenty
But there are othet more
mature works many of them wh h
should be played as part of the re
pertOlre of all major orchestras and

solo sts

Blow ng

btbbles

bubbles

blown
Are no

St

oner blown than

flown
SL:arcely Sooner

"own thal1

eoded
Bubbles burst when

they re

d slended

And

can

never

more

mended
But ere
dance

Lacking

ended

how

substance

they

lack ng

stance
Up or down
chance

as tl/ey

may

On the gales of Circumstance
Sadness
sorrow

gladness

mlC and SOCIal
FEATURES)

Bubbles bear

JOY and

Interchangeable tomorrow

'hys.lf?

dIrect on
Ilon

no

Absurd
ntrospe:t:

UNESCO FEATURES

THE MUSIC
OF THE DAN
Just recently as the World Fes
Negro Art
was taking
tlvaJ of
place at Dakar the f rst two record

of An Anlhology of Afncao Mu
s c parI of the UNESCO coUec
tion published under the label of
Barenre1ter-MUSlcaphon.
'The
MUSIC of the Dan
anq MUSIC
from Rwanda are both remark
able for the excellent quality of
recordings

they

contam

the lUCIdity of thetr lOtrodUctiOns
to forms of musIc very little
known outsIde Africa
The Dan inhabIt the western
part of the Ivon' Coast and part
of the north-eastern hinterland of
Llbena Formally they were diVl
ded mto a large number of lOde
pendent
administratIve
umts
each under the rule of a chief
tam Each chieftam and village
headman had a number of music>ans-smgers drwnmers
trumpeters and some of these groups of
mUSICIans stIll eXISt today
fhe musIc of the Dan IS pnn
ClPa1ly vocal, InStruments mostly
bemg used to accompany amgers
Anyone may become a amger
provldoo that he baa a 'fine
va ce

Known

(UNESCO

whal he s

about

racy and Adult Educallon will con
duc ... traIDlng courses for speCialIsts
produce leaching mateTlaJs and eva
IUDte Ihe different phase of the ex
penment at the educational econo

levels

once more just to be on the safe
!nde
Ravel agreed and 10 the
amazement of both of us Enesco
put the score down and the second
time through played every notc
from memory

the

pie

ObVIously a. programme of th s
scope would be mpos~able to carry
out Without a body of
qualified
Approxi
teaL:hers and IOslructors
n ,tely 150 full t,me and 820 part
t me I terucy nstruclors Will
be ree
ru ted from the ranks of eXlstlOg
teachers
eng neers
agronomists
sk lied a rtlsuns and other educated
persons and g ven four weeks of
pre-serv ce training
A field
staff
of supervisors who w II have atteQd
ed a two-week semlDar al the Na
tonal Llleracy Centre Will direct
the teachers and prov de n service
tralOmg
The Government of Ecuador has
ncorporated thiS programme
IOto
ts national plan and has commIt

led

me

Although he seemed to work al least

w Ib our dodecaphon c scores I ) In
h s usual courteous way
Bnesco
turned to me and asked If I would

closely co ord nated wllh that
of
the agricultural extensIOn agencies
created by the MIOIsiry of Agr
culture 10 tra n farmers n
new
methods
Dur ng the same penod
techn cal courses w 11 tra n
some
25000 people n var ous hand craft
trades wh Ie classes on the co ope
rat ve movement w II be organ sed
and
for n ore than I 300 groups
home econom cs tra nlOg Will
be
g ven to 'l4 000 v Uages women
In
add t on each zone w 11 have a de
monstrat on school which w IT of
fe
complete
course of pTl
mary education
or ented towards
agriculture or hand crafts accordlOg
young
to the area I adults or

Ravel If they mIght play It through

land their culture mtensely nattona
I !it C One of Enesco s great dreams
was to give up the world and remalO at home In Rumania to he
n the Moldavl8n fields on a sum

God knows whal

Literacy Boosts Ecuador's Nat ional Plan

lake a short recess see ng how ur

gent 'Ravel s problem was So I pUI
my fiddle away and sat down Ravel
and Enesco played Ihrough tbc

and caD

speak. well

thl~

last quality III essential because
the words of the songs are usual
ly unprovlaed
and the amger
must be abla to find the nght
worda to fit the melodic and rhy
thmic patterns from a memonzed
store of proverbs and traditional
oral literature The MUSIC of the
Dan baa been awarded the 1966
Grand Prix du DISQue of the Aca
demle Charles Cros
The musIc of Rwanda present
ed on the second record of the senes, does have certam similari
tIes WIth the mUSIC of other parts
of Central Africa but It was perf=oo m different ways by the
three SOCIal groups or castes mto
which Rwanda socIety was tradi
tlonally dlvidoo the Hutu (mam
ly cultivators over 80% of the
populatIon)
the Total (berdsmen) and the Twa (hunters, pot
ters and dance1'8) Each of these
groups IS represented here by recordmgs whIch bnng out well
the great vanety of rhythms, tin:>.
bres and mUSIcal ornamentation
whIch they use
Two more records m this An
tholoSY"which IS OOlted for the
International MUSIC Oounell by
the International Institute for
Co~tlve MUSIC Studies under
the ~tion of the BelgIan Musl
cologlst Paul Collaer ,!,11l be de
votoo to the musIC of the Ba-Benzele Pyguues \Uld the mUSIc of
the EthiopIan Coptic Church.

. '.
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Week In,;~ev~~~

By Wueelleen
celebrate the
independence ann1versary, wltb a milItary parade to
give the occasion colour, cultural

wlth success and in the Third Plan
the government wIll concentrate on
short term projects and development schemes for isolated areas.
Co:nmenting
on
Afghanistan's

shows by troupes

foreign pollcy, Hts Majesty expres-

to

of many oations

give pleasure and fireworks on

the third night of Jashen to coloar
the Kabul skies and frlghten children. the speeches given by

'His

Majesty the King and Prime Mlnlster Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal gave the people ample food for

thought_
His MaJesty, opentng the JJshen

A three memVer delegation from the Soviet
Union headed by Kandlm Utair, Minister of
Irrigation of Turkumanistan Republic arrived
In Kabul today for a 10 days visit by Invitation of the Afghan-Soviet FrIendship Soolety.
Members of the delegation are Valeri Bobukov,
Deputy Head of the Institute of Road Cons-

Japanese Envoys To
African States
To Meet In Tokyo
ror; vo

28

AlIg

(DPAl-

,lup<Hwst' •.lInlhlSSadofS clod ('ounsul
gcncr,ll !':tatu)fl(>d 1n AIrl(:an nations
\\ III meet here September 12· 14 to
I'X( hallge

\ I('W5

on

IIllernahonal

qUestions rcnlrlng on African nalIons
south of the
Sahora the
I orelJ!:ll Ofll('e announced yesterda)
FOI (>1£11
MinIster
Etsllsaburo
.:;hlll\.I \\ IIi ores.de over the meetmg
till l'lj,:hth t:onrl~r(,I\(C of Its klJ1d
1111 th" AltHclll ICl.non It \VIII also

IlIcndcli hy the Ambassador to
B '11111 Shl.L!t!JlUI.Hl 8111ma and the
III

r\mbassddnr to France

TOfU Hae:l-

\\.11 (.
\\ ho IS C'oncurrently ambas"'ddor til Malagasy 35 well as rank-

.n~

J- UI cign DOke officlals
.1~(·l\d.l

tructlon of Moscow, and Mrs._ Lota, S~retary
of Soviet-Afghan FrIendship Society. They
were received at the airport by Deputy MiD,
Ister of IrrIgation Mohammad Yasln Mayel,
and representatives of the MlnIiitrles of 1DIarmatlon and Culture and Public Works.

Retain English
28, (Reuter)

A,) Ind1an member Saturday urged

that Enghsh should be reta10ed as
india's offiCial language uotl11 peospeakll1g states
ple In non-Hmdl
deCided otherWise by pleblsclte
Addressmg the Ali-India students
language
conferen~ here
N C
ChatterJee, IOdependent, West Ben·
gal. saId English as an offiCial langauge was helpful for the country's
mtegrallon, cultural advancement
and political and spintual uOity
ChatterJee saId people opposed to
the retentIon of English as an officlDl language were "suffenng from
an mfenorlty complex,' and added 'As [ree CItizens we should
not suffer from ansaneantlpathy to\\ ards the English language II It
will help the progress or IndIa"

as announced b) the
hHt'I~UI onu t..'
\tH ludes the latest
tlumcstll SituatIon III Afncan naDoubleChristeningFollows
tll"l~ SfJulh African problems 10Double Wedding
I willi!.:
Rhlllieslil and
south-west
Afru,.l Afrlfan nations moves reSTOKE-ON-TRENT, Eng.
,..{clrrllng the Chlllesc represehtatton
land Aug. 28, (Reuter).ISSll(' at lhp Untted NatIOns General
Two sisters who were marrl·
I\ssl'mhh and the UN Conference
ed at a double wedding reon trade" and Development and ecocenUy have each had their
fl\lInli
(oopC'rallon between Japan
first baby-on the same day.
and AfrH an countnes '
Mrs. Christine PrInce, 22
The nthel
participants of the
and Mrs. Marjorie Bunt, 20,
three-da, meeting Jnclude Talsaku
said they would probably
KOJima Amhdssador to
EthIOpia.
bold
a double christening on
Ambassador to
I,cazuo Futamata
the first anniversary of their
Nlgena Toshlo Urabe Ambassador
double wedding In October.
to Kenya and concurrently AmbasMeanwhile,· In Toddlngsador to Tanzama Uganda MalaWI,
ton,
a woman has given birth
cllld Zambia, Nobofu Sugiura, Amto twins for the second time
bassador to the Congo (Kmshasa)
In 13 montb5.
and concurrently
Ambassador to
Gabon. Cameroon, and Rwanda,
Takashl Suzki. Consul-General m
Pretona Mmoru Im31. Consul-Gene- \
ral In Sallsbun Kel1lchl To. Charge
d Affalres at the embassy In
the
Contd from page I
Ivon Coast and Takeshl Nakamura.
Emperor and President got to
Chargf" d Affalres at the embassy tI1
know one another In London
Senegal
durmg World War Two, when
11w

De Gaull£

,Rumania, Greece
Fail To Solve

1:~H::ni~:P~~:::tSI
Negotlauons between Rumama and
Greece 011 II1demmty payments on
Greek
propertv nationalised
In
Rumania
have failed
mformed
sources said here Saturda\
A Greek delegatlOn which had
been (ondu( tlllg
the negotaatLOns
returned from Bucharest Saturday
Without reu< hlllg agreement on the
total amuunt of lIld~mlliltes asked
[ om Rumunl;'l

The lI1demmt v demands by Greece
and Rumanw s lelut'tame to meet
them (onsttlute the one great prob·
h'm to be solved between the two
countries
Observers In Athens said Saturday the matter may be raised agam
next week when Rumaman PremIer
Ion Gheori{he
Matller wlil VISIt
Greece

Mghanistan
COflfd from, page .2
WIll concentrate On consahdatmg

the achIevements of the first two
plans and WlII aVOId any longterm
mfrastructure
projects
which would have no munediate
bearing on the country's ImmedIate needs and would, considermg Its hmlted resources,
only

mcreaSe Its mternatIonal debt It
must be expected, tberefore,
that the ThIrd FIve Year Plan
will focus the country's means
on developing the production of
consumer goods, food and other
immediate basIC requirl'ments,
and that thIS 'will be the task of
the new
Supreme Economic
Council

bOth were exile leaders strugglmg to free theIr countnes from
foreIgn occupatIOn.
In C8ll"O, police cordoned off
the French Embassy and
COnsulate
In
Saturday
after
demonstrations by Somali students outsIde the French Embassy
durmg which windows were
smashed and C8Ill damaged
About 100 students, waVUlg
banners WIth mscnptions
such
as

"long

~ONN,

Aug

28, (DPA) -The

West German cabtnet haS' limited
next year's budget to 73,000 m1ll!on
Just shght\y below the 74,000 mllagreed upon by the
Iton marks
government on July 25
The new figure was nxed at an
extraordmary
cabinet
meeting
which lasted abou\ 14 houts
Chancellor Erhard
had pleaded
for a cut by 1500 million marks to
keep the economy
stable, but It
seems he was over· ruled
Informlllg the press about
the
cabinet seSSlOn FlOance
MInister
Rolf Dahlgruend said Saturday that
so far only the rough outlme oC
the bud(!ct had been worked out
He said a defiCIt of 528 million
marks [rom the 1965 bode-et had
stili to be covered by the 1967 one
The sum of 231 million marks ot
the old defiCIt had been covered by
thiS year's budget
Dahlgruen saId expenditure
10
1967 could be paid for by reeular
revenues
Add1tional expenditure of 5 000
mllhon marks, compared to
thIS
year's budget,
would chiefly be
used for Improvements an the field
of SOCial welfare

Senator Kennedy

Contd. from page I
even lhough the economy conunues
to boom.
The pon underhned the known
• fact that Senator Kennedy is an extremely popular man, who, 10 the
eyes of many Amencans, Will some
day wear the mantle of hiS assassinated brother
But It has become an aXIOm of
modern U.S politiCS that a President who IS reasqnably successful
In hiS first term IS VIrtually assured
of another four years 10 the Wlnte
House
In PresideDt Johnson's case
he
has had a phenomenally successful legislative programme and is
stili recogmsed as a master polIti·
Further mor~ he has the
clan
strong backlOg of the party leaders
10 most states
outside the deep

live grand Somaha" and

sflOutlng slogans, had demanded
Independence for French Somahland
The MIddle East NeWs Agency
saId that one policeman and 15
students were Injured In the demonstratIOn outsIde the Embassy
It added that 51 students were
detamed for questioning

Protest To China
COlltlnued from page

mIlled
outSide the embassy
on
several days
Once a stone was
thrown The outrage!>
are belOg
committed
before
the
eyes of
Chmese poltcemen. who do not take
an, steps, the note. complamed
A representative of the Forelgn
Mmlstry of the People's Republ1c
of ChlOa refused to accept a protest
by the SOVIet Charge d'Alfmrs over
the deten tlOn of Iothe car and virtually stated that the Cnmese autho·
rilles did not preclude the contmuatlon of the outrages around the
embassy
,
The Soviet note said these aotlons
are 'a dIrect Violation oC generally
accepted standards of mternalional
law"
The note was delJvered by the
USSR Forelgn Mimstry to the embassy ot the Chtnese People's Repubhc Friday

~ ~

"HERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTAN"
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK

,

" He hoped that the Afghan people.

FGR Limits Next
Year's Budget

India Urged To
CALCUTTA, Aug

celebrations, spoke about the new
experiences which Afghanistan had
had during the past year, He said
relations between the 'executive and
the legislature under the constitution
nre'.being tested by practical parliamentary experience

BY P .RITA SHALIZI

ThIs. Dew introduction to AfghaDIstaD III available In the
KABUL HOTEL,
SPINZAR H~,
EDUCATION PBESS
BOOK SHOP
AND OTHER BOOKSHOPS
,
PrIce Ala. 150

South
Observers bere said there was no
reason to expect that these men
would desert PreSident Johnson
On the contrary. they have eyery
reason (0 work for hiS re-election

~cognising the importance of

the
constltutlvn, will exercise caution
and reason m fulflllJng 1t$ values
and directives
What His Majesty said 111 thiS
connection mamfested
the Wishes
of all those wanting to see the democratic reform
launched 111 the
country succeed They know that
any reform must be achieved gradually. espect1l11y 111 developmg soclehes
The Monarch also spoke about the
country's economic achievements
and torelgn poltcy He said that the
s"econd Five Year Plan IS endmg

Giant Textile
Mill To Boost
Output By 1970
MOSCOW,

Aug

28. (Tass)-A

giant worsted mill IS under construction lt1 Tyumen, western SJbena Its
dally output Will be enough to make
14,000 5Ults The first stage of the
mIll Will start production next year
The giant enterprise will embrace
300 different factones whIch are all
scheduled to be completed by 1970·
To ensure thiS vast programme
of (ol1struction, which is tWice as
big as the entire 1959-1965 sevenyear plan, appropnallons for the
development of the light l1ldustry
have been increased two and a half
times compared w1th the prev10us
fi ve years Th1S has been
made
pOSSible by the development of Soviet economy, whIch now permits
conSiderably bigger appropriations
for the hght mdustry
in general
and textile mdustry in particular

By 1970, the Soviet textile industry will ~nnuallY 'p~oduce 9.8 bWlon
square metres of textiles as against
75 billIon m 1965
One ot the reasons for the cons-truchon of a big worsted mill in
western Sibena IS that this reglOn is
becomlOg a major 011 and gas 111dustry centre The mill Will prOVide
employment for many women whose
husbands are employed 10 oil and
gas productlOn Moreover, construction of a texttle mlll m the area
conforms to the
reqUIrements of
of the new five-year plan, which
orovldes for the dlspersul of lteht
mdustry establishments from the
t.. aditional light mdustry
centres
concentrated mamly 10 the European
Dart of the country
Machinery for the new mIll,
which Will also produce yam Is to
be bUilt by numerous plants m the

USSR and the GDR and alsh 'by

PEKING, Aug

three

10

'

~d

.

'Programme. The secon

mic and financial affairs aDd the
third social and cultural affairs. '
It IS true that ~ free elected par~

,.,
•

lIamenl is in session and pretty soon
the Political Parties 'Bill Is to go

th. Third Five Year ptan wplch Is

colleagues and
himself, is unprecendented in the poUtlcal history of
this nation
He said hJs political
philosophy-he called it "progressive democracy"-was rooted in the
Afghan people's aspIration and was
m conformity with the realitIes of
the ttme
He said his
national
"crusade' win be carned forward
accordmg
to the
prmc1ples
of
Islam, constitutional monarchy, natIOnalism, democracy and socialism
The Pnme Minister In hIS
50
mmu tes speech to the nahon gave
hIS reform programmes under dIfferent tiUes The first one was his
pohtIcal. admmlstratlve
and CIVil

to be launchea next March In U)is
connecllon it was announced last
week that Poland Will ftnance
a
number of small and mefiium rnrtge
Industrial projects included in the
Thlrd Plan The protocol
at the
agreement for Polish assistance has
been signed ~etween the two countries In Kabul Projects mcluded
111 the protocol for Immediate cooperation are three slaughter-houses
with cooling rooms, a plant to produce
synthetic Silk, another
to
make bottles tor edible oil, a carpentry plant and
a programe to
pentry plant and a programmes to
Kabul and Kandahar woollen mills

Home News In Brief

,
Cosmos-l28 Satellite
Launched In USSR

Ira·

KABUL, August 28, (Bakhtar),
Hems Schachtner and hls jazz
orchestra left Kabul for the Federal Repubbc of Germany after
spendmg a week here
playing
in the Press Club and at Baghi
Bala restaurant.
They were here <to particIpate
in the independence anniversary
celebration.
They were seen off at the air
prot by Miss Hafiza H.ssan. Director Ge~leral of Information

In

the Ministry of Information and
Culture,

MOSCOW,

Aug.

nil

respecuvely

ChlOa, Pakistan, the N Korea. VIetnam Japan and Cambodia each won
In five straight matches from Ceylon, the Lebanon, Syn8, the Yemen,
Nepal and Palestine In the men's
team event
Observers who have followed the
tournument since 1964 agreed that'
the learns who altended the previous
two tournaments
showed marked

l111prOVemeDt geDerally. Teams from
the
LehanoD. PalestiDe aDd the
YemeD. though Jess experleDced.
fought w,th daring aDd teDaclty
which won them rounds of applause
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chamber ot commerce camp 1:: : :
J ~aheD grounds meeUng w

members of the Chamber of Com-

merce, and other businessmen from

Kabul and_the prov1Jlces, wbo told
the Prime r.tJIW¥r that they b~ve
;.--, ',,..,....- the Prime Miuiilir that. /hey . 1, ,.
williull to colhoborate With the gov··
,~nt in developiug the economy
ofFore ~u:~. Prime Mtmster Mal, wandwal saId \be Bovernment wUl
provide any assultance and guIdance
required by them assuring them of
every pOSSlble etlort by 'Ute eover&
ment to expand export mark~ts.
Businessmen expressed their aD"
preclation for the government's a~
tlVltles in facUltaUnB ~rakul ex-

trade. and
ports and developing
hoped that cooperatioD with the

government wID enable them to
establish more Industrial concerns

represenUn, aU major
AIR-al1d SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for information
and all reservatlol1S

The Prtrne Minister saId he

was

grateful for this attitude of mutual

cooperation by business and trade
circles and hoped they would con-.
tlnue to cooperate in implementing

TRAVEL OFFICE

Shar e NOD near Ame~can
and Iran Embassy

the ptogressive programme of the
government.

Encephalitis Kills One;
Insecticide War started

Advertising pays. It doesn't cost.

CORPUS .cHRISTl, Texas, August 29 (AP).-US 8U' force pisnes

C4rried an aerial insecticid~ war .o~
vlrus-<:arrYiug m06quitos m Christl
SUDday wbile a death due to ~n
cephaliti6 was reported iD AmarIllo
660 miles (1962 km) to the north-

Advertise in the Kabul Times -: the only English daily published in Afgl,aniston.

west.

Corpus Christi and D.lla;; ha.ve
beeo fighting encphalius epIdemICS
whi£h have taken seven lives In
Dallas and one in Corpus. Chr,Sl1,
The disease is caq\ed by, the
Culex tt1oaqulto. Ariterlcan physiCI8D said Army , Sgt. RaymoDd
Kindte, 21, 4led Saturday after suffnng convulsiollJ wbile all his honeymOOD. Doctors did not kitow what
strain of eDcephalitis he had. He
recently rclurned from KORll and
was on a 45-day leave from, , Fort.
Sill, Okl., when he became Ill.
Fo~ caaes of encephalitis h.ve
been conllrlmd iu Amarillo and one
In Canyon. Last week, doctora In
Tulia said a pe~on di~ there of
encephalitis.
Six air force pl.n~ sprayed D~I
las county the last- two weeks WIth
the insecticide Mal.\hion, which
reportedly is hannful only to lIying

The vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
growing day by day, are thirsty for your
990ds.
opporwhat.

iosec..:

Dallas has .reported 104 suap,ect
¢8~es_ Of encephalitis with, T1 confirmed. Corpus Chilatl's Iiealth officials said 'tliem. are J!} con6rmed
C'Isea. here 'witb anolber,58 under
observatiOll.'
,

\
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STOp·PRESS

"
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LONDON, AUgllllt 29, (AP).Prime Minister Harold
WilsoD
Sunday termed as "invalid and illegal" the latest step by Rhodesia'.
rebel Premier Ian Smith to l.unch
stroDger police action against th.t
colVltry'. A6:ican majority.
Wilson blasted Smith's moves as
he returned from a two-week vacation aD the Scully Ismnds, declaring he &It "fighting lit for everyr

wm.,n'. -filend. alld foes iUl11e
felt he needed to be IIptiDg fit, for
he embalb on the most crucial
week in his political career.
Working Sunday .nd Monday at
his COUDtry home Chequers, WIlson
will 'go tQ his 10 Downing Street
office Tuesday to map plaDS for two
critical tests next week. These are
the Commonwealth Prime Minister.'
conference here, at

which

some

African s\aleS are ex~ted .gam to
demaDd force to bend Rhodesia's
white government and the conference at Blackpool df the giant
BritW! ,Trade VOIOllJ Congress
(TUe), at which WIlson will defend
his programme of w.ge aDd pnce
freeze.

-~

,

....

cement next Thursday of his decisiOn whether to stay on or quit

'

as Secretary-General

Asked on his return from vacaUoD
what he thought allout Ibe Rhodesi.D government's oew proposa15 to
suppress opposition with harsher
arrest aod detention laws announced last week, Wilson said:
'They .re qwte illegal and qUIte
IDvalid. They will be considered
by many people 88 a very senous
step iu the wrong -direction."
The Rhodesian problem-provoked when Smith's government last
November declared its
unilateral
independence from
Britain rather
th.n take steps toward
eventual
majority Afncan rule will overshadow the Commonwealth Prime
MiDlsters Conference
beginning
September, 6.
Wllson's task will be despIte ~
Bril1sh .dm16Sion that ecoDomlC
sanctions h.ve failed to curb Smith·s
governmeDt to still let Britain to
try to seule the quarrel rather than
hand It over to the UOIted NaliollJ,
Some J',frican memben, led by
Zambian President Kenneth Kaunda
. might quit the Commonwealth if
BrltaiD refused again to t1Be force
against Rhodesia.
WllsoD's tanale wilb the trade
uOloDists also is expected to be
dIfficult. His dell8tionary "squeeze"
is causIng iDcreasiuS unemploymeot throughout the country.WilsoD WIll appeal to the conference September 5 to- support the
pay t=ze-and a promised accompanying price u--as. Decessary
to cure BritaiD'. aiUng economy
and restore the iutern.tional posItion,
Meanwhile in NairobI the International Students Confetence ended
its twelfth meeting Sund.y with
resolutiollJ rangiug from condemnatiDn of Britain'. handling of
Rhodesia: to ,the lack of academic
freedom in' ,London and W. Germany.
A resolution on Rhodesia said.
the, reBime of, premier Jan 'Smith was
admtnl*rlpg a "colonial pollee
state'! and\'"denounced Britaln'l reo!UsaI to use force to settle the lasue.
It called on Briiain to h.nd over

01

the United

Nations wIll be one of the most
widely:.coverecI
events here I since
his own election five years ago.
Many delegates
and reporters
are Interrupting summer holidays

I

to return to headqu.rters for the
announcement.

The Secrelary-General will disclose bis decision by letter to U.N,
members and copies are to be released to to the press
If, as many people believe, he
declines aU the appeals to carryon,
the UN could face a major CriSIS

which he ultimately mIght he able
to resolve by agreeing to con~inue
10 office for a year or (wo
If he announces his mtention of

quitUng at the

end

of hIS current

term on November 3, the Security
Council IS expected to be called
into early seSSIon to consider the
sltuatlon

,Price Af. 3

Ethiopians CheeJi
French President
ADDIS ABABA, August 28, (Reuter),-A large crowd of EthlopiaDs
cheered and applauded PresideDt
Charles de Gaulle yesterday a. he
toured the terminus of the railway
linking AddIS Abaha with the sea
at Djibouti.
His reception

was

10

sbarp con·

trast to the bloody disturbances during bls viSIt last week to Djibouti
capItal of French Somalil.nd, in
which demonstrators demandmg independence battled with foreign
legionnaires and security forces.

General de Gaulle last Dlght hosted banquet m honour of the Ethio·
plan leader,
He leaves today for DJlhoub
wbere he WIll speod the Dlght before contmumg his round-the world

tour to Cambodia and French possessions In the Pacific.
EthIopian offiCIals announced to·
day that one of the ctty's maIO
squares, preViously known as Haile

Selassie First Star Square, has been
renamed General de Gaulle square.
It IS reached by Church,lI Avenue,

Meanwbile. Geoeral

Pierre

BiI·

lotte, French M lDlster for Overseas
Departments and terrI tones, said

four people were kIlled aod 70

10'

jured In noting durmg
President
de Gaulle's VISIt last week to French

Somahland

Kandlm Utayef, M1nIster ot IrrIgatiOD In the Soviet RepubUc of TurkmllDlstaD and his compamoll8 who arrived here yesterday momlng met PrIme MlDIster Mohammad Hashim Malwaud·
waf yesterday. Earller they DIet lDIonnatton and Culture MIn·
Ister Mohamm1d Osman SldId.
.,

.

.

Pak. Smuggler Took
Cholera To
Iraq, Says Doctor
AMMAN.

Wilson Hits Rhodesian Move
To Suppress Native Majority

~"

•\

-~

United Nations, New York, AUB,
29, (t!euter).- U Thant·s announ-

~ullt ~ere tor 108 taIiIIlles.
pool, m.ovie hous~ and ~ospjtal in-

Prime Mlniater Mohammad Haahim
Malwandwal last nlgbt vlsitc:d the

The apparatuses aboar.cl the sput·
Olk are functioning normally and
the coordmabon comp'uhng centre
IS processing the in-coming IOfOf'-malton

•
Ask any of those who advertise In
•
per why ~hey advertise again In
Times.

_
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.'. ,"
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TJtant's De~ision,
To Be Announced'
Next Thursday

evenmc. Homes have beeD

PM ·Visits CC
Jeshon
Ca.mP
KABUL,
Aug, 29, (Bakhtarl.-

16th of March. 1962.

•

\

'

of the project,' Lie,:::~
that
n ant Abdul Qahar. saId
d
swimmmg
park.. playiog groun_.2
_

The task of the launchmg IS to
contmue the exploratIon
of outer
space 10 accordance With the prog·
ram me announced by Tass on the

IS

'J,

A product
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19.995 megaherts.

•
Sales promotion campaigns
- that
matters for YOU.

Ub

-,

-'

Ii

The radIO transmitter aboard the
salelhte operated on frequence or

g~lden

,

.-

,1S>

,.co~J-

'General ~ Moh~ad said
'tile project was lIiunched In accord- cluded I? the I'r~jeCt WIll be comwith the wishes of His :Majesty pleled WIthIn a rear.
:ceKid lila Majesty wanted mote
The Chief of' the General Stall,
t
undertaken for the the command.nt of the celllra1 preh
su~ profec meera of the royal army rilion, and other top ranking. officers
~e are 0
Dd t1ie provinces of the royal army attended the ceree caPI Ida he taken in h.nd mony. After the in.uguration the
In thth
.nd ey wou
Defence :MIDister .nd the guests IllJsoon.
'I"''' Mohammad thank- pected the hou.....
Genera .....n ,
pecidThey later atteoded a reception
ed the architects, engmeers,\< ~ on gIven by the Construction Department of the Ministry of Defence.
lists and workers who war e
the project in Kargh.., th
neW
Some of \he houSes 10 ts~irtS of
housiug colony, ':C'~~o~~ed and
Defence Minister Visits
Kabul, are Sl They were
·USSB
others double-stOreyed"
Departb 'It by the CoDStrUCtion.
KABUL, August 29, (Bakbtar).w
th Defence MinistrY.
the' president of the National Defence Minister General
ment ~f e
Khan Mo".mmad left Kabul for
In his report
trnenr; General
Constructl~n ~eP:~ch one-storey the SovIet UniOD 00 the IDvitatl<ln
Murad , Alith:'~oIOny cost 180,000 of SoVIet Defence Mm,ster Marshal
house!n d
h two-storey build- Mahnovsky.
He was seen off at the aarport by
The project
Afghams aD esc
F.irst Deputy Prime MInister and
Ing 300,000 ::tgha~~~ year. he said,
Foreign MinIster Nour Ahm.d EIbwas complet 10
15' quarAll houses h.ve servaD
madi. cabinet members, the Soviet
them Each house
Ambassador .nd members of the
ters attacbed to
. f urth of an
has a courtyard of one a
Soviet Embassy.
.cre. W.ter is provided ~or,2~ ~
servoir with • capacIty a
u' 73
litres which IS fed from • we

KABUL. August 28, (Bakbtar)-

It is for YOU to seize the
itunity.

~.{

mur;,~ A~;zi; ~tai')":'
DaI Del '' MlDIster General KhaD ,'Moh.mm";, bWIP'
N~ retdd:tJ ealony tor o81ceis of the' ~ . pmiIon

month's tour of Herat
provlOce,
where it screened moVies on health.
education, the country's
development plans. AfghaOlstan's actIVIties
at the Untted Nations, sports. agnculture. etc
The umt showed movies In
scho01s. mosques and Village squares
Another UOIt IS now showing movies
In Talukan, Takhar provlOce

•

,

,,' "'

-65 degrees

--......,. "

\~~ ~

.,l

~,

another man·made satehte of the
earth "Cosmos-12S" has been launched 10 the Soviet UOlon
The parameters of the orbit of
the "Cosmos-l2S"
are
MlnIl1at
pcnod~90 mmutes.
maXImal dl!-tance from the earth's surface--364
kIlometers, the minimal
dIstance
from the earth's surface-212 kilo
metcrs, the inclination of the orbit
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KABUL. August 28, (Bakbtar).The first mobile movIe unIt of the
MInistry of Inform.tion aDd Culture returned to Kabul .fter a

P N Slro, Indian member of Par·
hament who bas ,come to Afghams·
tan to partlcipate 10 the Jashen
celebrations, met the President of
the Meshrano Jirgflh yesterday The
Indian Ambassador, General P. N
Thapar, was also
present at the
meetlOg

,. I

>

, "

to be Implemented by hIs cabinet

nlan
Writer
Mahmoud
Farukh
Khurasa'nl left Kabul thiS mornIng
for Tehran
He was here to par·
t1clpate 10 Jashen celebrations under the inVitation
of Informanon
and Culture Minister
Mohammad
Osman Sldkl
Yesterday Sldkl gave a luncheon
In honour of KhurasaOi In Bagbl
Bala restaurant

:;f , ~,

,

Was econo-

28. (HslOhua)-

The curtam [ose on the 1966 Pek109 mlernalJonal table tenms mVIlatlonal tournament as SiX women's
teams and all 12 men's teams swung
1OtO action to tremendous cheers at
the packed Pekmg workers lOdoor
stadium last evening
The first stage of the team events
of the tournament began Imedlately
after the openmg ceremony, before
a capacity crowd of some 15,000
spectators
As the players entered the arena,
a brass band struck up musIc and
the crowd burst Into warm appJause
Keen competition was mingled
with a very friendly mood, witH the
OPposlOg teams exchangmg team
pennants and players presentIng each
other With souvenirS or badges. The
spectators
entbuslasllcally clapped
every manifestation of fremdship
and solidarity among the players.
In the women's team event thiS
evening, ChlOa. Japan and N. Vietnam defeated SYria, Palestme and =

Nepal

I

,
I-

sed his pleasure over the fact that
through its final
legal stages In
the country's relations with foreign
parliament, but a vast programme
nations, based
on positive nonof reforms providirtg a pivot for
alignment. are expanding and it is
constructive
progress is needed.
playing a marc active role 10 inThere Is no douht that the progternational affairs
• ramme envisaged by Moiwandwal
gIves the nation a new chanhel for
The Prime
Minister,"who also
their efforts to develop the country
spoke
during
Jashen,!i9 other
During Jashl!b .also the Minister
Prime Ministers have done 10 the
past, put before the nation a gigan- ot Planning in a radio speech gave
tic programme of reforms, giving an accoun t of the progress of development programmes
during the
to his address a unique character
The ideas put forward by Maiwand~ past year The plan is coming to an
end and right now actiVities are unwal and the issues called tor 111 hiS
derway to secure means to flnanc~
programme which he implied were

KABUL. August 28 -The

Behnan firms

T. Tennis Events
Open In Peking

I

- affliCtIcins

L

Fun And Frolic, Also Much
.
. "To Think' Albout~

While during the week the Afghan nation hod a long holiday to

for CtI8I'1'hO.1.I

~,

the problem to the UOIted Nallons
and said the forthcoming Commonwealth Conference should support
the move for lJN armed Intervention.
The orpnisation' p~ed it> arranae scholarships· for Rhodesian
refugees.
Further resolutions crltlctBed the
acac!emic
situation in
Morocco,
Brazil, East Germany, Iran and
Haiti.
.The. co¢er.ence demanded an end
'to the hostilities in Vietn.m "lind
II1So called on the member countries of th. UN to break oft dip\ilmatic and trade relations with Portup\;

FIRE WORKS
There will be a fireworks dISplay
ID I ashen grounds tonight BIter
eight thIS evening Kabul Municipolity !Qv,tes you to watcb

Afghan Delegation To
Iran History Congress
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).
A four member delegation left
here Sunday to particIpate
tn
the Tehran congress on iranian
history to be held there
from
August 31 to September 7,
The delegation consists of Pr0fessor Abdul Hal Habib!, and
Mohammad Rahim Dham from
the University of Kabul, and
Ahmad All Kohzad and Goya
Etemadi from the Minlstry
of
Education.

water

DrJnldng
Scheme
For Mazari Sharif
MAZARI SHARIF. August. 29,
(Bakhtar).-A aurvey for launching a drinklng water project for
the city is being made by a J apa·
nese expert wl:io came here with
a representative of the MazarI
Sharif munlcipa\lty.
He

IS

expected

to submit

his

report to the mayor withtng a
week.

Aug

29. (Reuter)-

Iraq's cholera outbreak has been
traced to a smuggler who came from
Paklstan, a World Health Organisation representatlve SBJd here yester~

day
The representatIve, Dr Ali Hamnanl, IS attending n conterence
which opened yesterday to study
ways of combating the epIdemiC
Health
officials from
Jordan,
Syria, Lebanon,
Kuwait,
Saudi
!\rabla are among those attendln(
~e conference
Dr'\. Hammani said It had

beer.

.stahhahed that the smuggler left
PaklQtan last year and carried the
dlseali" to Afghanistan. He then
town of
took It to the Irunlan
Meshed near the Afghan border,
After that. it had beep medically
proved that cholera
was carried
from the MeShed area to an area

south of the Ca6Pian Sea. then to
the Kurdish areas in northern Iraq,

Dr Hammanl aald
t...-aft Establishment at Farnboroug1"
It was there that the Iraqi suther
rities tlrst announced discovery of
cholera cases on August 19.

Saigon Police Find Mine, Gren ode Near
Premier Ky's Office In Heart 0 f City
SAIGON, AUgllllt 29. (ComblDed traffic moving through the b.rricade
News Services).-Police last night or people paSSIng .loDg the street.
Earlier last mght another greDsde
found • mme and a gren.de hiddeD
on the back of a bicycle withID 200 was found about 100 yards (90
metres) from the bicycle on a raID·
yards (180 metres) of Prime MIDISter NguyeD Cao Ky's office 10 the ' swept street comer
For the third tIme ID three
CIty ceDtre.
A police sergeaDt on duty .t the months. the Viet CODg attacked the
VlI)h Long aarstrtp Sunday night
end of the bamcaded street leadmg
to the office said the mine was of

the Claymore
variety-weapoos
which burl out steel bolts in a
directed arc when donated
The nune was too far for lts bolts
to reach the Prime MinIster's office,
but It could h.ve beeD used agaiust

Border Spanning
Projects To Help!
wtin America

WASHINGTON,

No Word Out Yet
On Luna l1's Fate
MOSCOW. AUi. 29, (Reuter).The Soviet Union lItayed allent on
the results of Its latest moon ahot,
but experts said It was still too
soon to conclude that the probe was

a fallure.
The Instrument-tilled

l-una-ll

moonshtp should have reacbed

the

vienity of the moon about 7 p.m
Moscow time (1600 GMT) yesterdll¥. but It waa sttll relayinl/ signals

studied, and the prcijec·
ted conference of western hemispbere states may set up an interAmerican fund to finance them
Many of the border areas of Latin America have a history of war.
contraband and pol1t1cal sanctuary
In general
they are not heaVily
populated because ot mhospltable
geography, which serves as a bart'-'ier:: to trade, travel and communi·
calion

Airfields and 8lrstriPS are fa vou-

have been hit m the past two years
One of the most danDg .ttacks
came April 13 wheD Saigon's huge
airport was mortared.
Eight persons, lOcludlOg
AmerIcan servicemen, were

seven
killed,

201 other were wounded. and heavy
dam.ge was millcted on pl.nes and
hehcppters.
MeaDwbile, three American plaoes
have gone down over North Viet·

nom wIthin' 24 hours, breaking a
weekloDg spell free of losses.
A U.s spokesm.n saId the two·
man crew of a supersonic Phantom,

hit near Ilfe coastal town of Dong
Ho, Saturday night, baled out .nd
were rescued from the sea.

tlon.
The planning for llllme horder-

launch was

America's Lunar Orbiter.

nlcatlon network f9l' central America, the network stretching through
six countries through the East Andean slope of, South America. and
d~veloplng
the rival plate bvtn
involving Uruguay, Argentina, and
Paraguay

The' Inter-American development
han! Is expected to begin pre-Invesiment studies of specific proJecta
In the near future

Tension In Indian
Border Village
KUEM
KARAN,
(Northwest
IndIa), Aug. 29, (Reuter).-IndIan. Iivmg in villages on the
Indo'Pakistan border aay they are
nervous about military activity
they claim is going on in Pakisn

Villagers

m Kem

Karan,

A

government

mmesweepin8

broken up yesterday
morning when it slruck a mine in
the Long Tau river, the main shipping channel betweeD SaigoD and
the sea.
, One of the

seven..member

crew

was killed. Three others, iDcludiDg
a U.S, adviser, were wounded.
-Three small South
Vietnamese
boats were rocked by an explosi9n
Seturday when one of them struck
a mine 10 a river in the Mekong
delta .bout 50 miles (80 km) southwest of Saigon. The craft which
Continued on /XIII' 4

"

40

mIles south of AmrItaar, which
was occupIed by Pakistani forces
last September, told a group of
Indian and Foreign newsmen
yesterdaY they had been hearing
rattling noises like those made
by tanks and heavy vehicles during recent nights.
They said many people who
had returned to the village after
the conflict had left again because they feared allother outbreak of fighting.
The newsmen were taken to
several places on the Punjab
border by Major General 'Mohinder Singh to be shown there was
no build-up on the Indian side.
The General, wmner of the
Maha Vir Chakra-equivalent to
BritaIn's Distinguished Service
Order-during
the September
operations, said Indian troops
were all In cantonments, apart
from 6ffiall groups on training
exercIses.

Villagers at
Khalrs, a
few
mlles north of Khem Karan, also
complained of nOISes at night
across the border,
A pohce officer took newsmen to a border post, advising
General Mohinder Smgh to stay
back. PaklStam and Indian border guards stood side by side,
laughlOg

But JQlnt develop.ment of hydro-

spanning ventures @!is already been
undertaken by some of the nations
ihvolved-for ins,ance a telecommu·

sparked the trouhle,

they were at Attan on the mam
road between Amntaar IU indIa and Lahore In Pakistan.

electric power. mineral resources,
roads, communications networks,
and rivers is being-viewed as the
mQst feasible step toward mteara-

'ed
Seientlfic experts said that If
Luna.ll had swung Into a picture,
taking orhlt around the moon or
had achieved lIOme other lPeClaeu·
lar result. the feat would probablY
!>ave ~ announced by now.
But announcements of' Soviet
..space probes are OfteD delayed, to
give acIentlata Ume to auess the
data radioed back to eUtIL
W.hen the SputDih; wu launched
on Wednesday. It Wl\a described only
as ..research IIIBh\. ThouBt. nothlnB
was saId about a possible orhlt attempt, Soviet eourcea Indicated thI.
wu the aim and th.t the Bight
propamme was slmllar to that of

departure Saturday to conduct a pre·
hminary
mvestJgatlon into
what

more than a dozen air mstallauons

ef Its fate or

they knew nothini

ed behind after PresIdent de Gaulle'a

rite targets of the VIet CoDg, and

announcement was expect--

Ing to Britain's Jodrell Bank Observatory.
This morning, Soviet sources said

an

Such projects are alreadY helnB
10 tenSIvely

spokesman 'saDd.
The airstnp ~s 10 the Mekong
delta .bout 75 mIles southwest of
SaIgon It accommodates mostly
transport planes and helicopters
Only light damsge was done m the
attack. whIch came shortly before
midnIght. the spokesman said Mon·
day.

Both crew member> of a navy
A-6 IDtruder shot down further
north were hsted missing
The pilot of a Skyraider which
cra~ed baled out iDto the sea early
yesterday and was pIcked up.
Viet Cong mmes have sunk two
South Vietnamese craft in the ma~
of rivera which cover the whole
southern regioD of South Vietnam,

until about six bours later: accord-

when

Aug 29, (Reu-

ter) -Border-spanning projects like
a telecommumcatlons network and
a maior highway may proVide the
key to
economic
integration of
Latin American countries, officials
here believe

With mortar fire, a Vietnamese army

He blamed subverSive
elements
from Somaha
"MogadIshu
has
gone too far." he told reporters
General Biliotte, whose MIDlStry
IS responslbJe for Somahland, stay-

and

cbatUng-Just

as

Erhard Leaves
On Official Visit
To Scandinavia
BONN, August 29, (Tass).West German Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 'yesterday left by air
on an offiCIal visit to Oslo, where
he WlU stay until September 1.
Accomparued by Foreign MInISter Schroeder, Erhard will then
travel to Stockholm,
It has been officlal1y announced that Erhard's journey to Norway and Sweden Is in return of
VlStts by' the heads of government of those countnes to West
Germany in recent years, However, local polItical observers believe that the first post-war visit
by a Bonn Chancellor to Norway
and Sweden, above al1, has the
purpose of slrenilthen.mg Bonn'.
political and economic contacts
with those states.
It is also said in Bonn that
Erhard is gOing to Scandinavia
as herald of the so·called

"ex·

clusive right of Bonn to

repre-

sent the whole of Germany".
According
to observers, behind

this demand, which Is a

manifestation of the "HaUsteln Doctrine", lies a desire to hamper
the growth of the international
authority of the German Democratic

Repubhc

and

to

pre

vent normalisation of relatlollll
between the German Democratic
Republic and other states.
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~S-P~l'
c~~Ui~letnarrl once a major rice
exp6rter, l>old no rice abroad since
las I year nor Is sbe likely to lllfaIu.
in the near future

,-'
Misfortunes come on wmgs
and depart on foot

-"''''

direct taxation on the ptosperous,

parly because

,tQ

there are nol tbe !r.tcel\e

Pubhshed every day except F"days b,. the Kabul
PUBLISHINO

Never

T1me~

AGENe.,
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Towards Better HousiniJ'
suburb was
officially opened yesterday a few kilOmetres
outside the Capital, the second modem satellite of Kabul, the first belDC another military
one on the eastern approach to the city In
Pull Charkbl Those who have driven to the
Spozhmai Restaurant on lake Kargha have
undoubtedly noticed the modem oolo~
buildings fonnlng the residential complex.
We congratulate the Ministry of National
Defence for having executed HIs Majesty's
wish to arrange comfortable housing for om
cers of the royal army We hope that civil
departments of the government will follow
swt
There are a number of SItes around the
city where swtable modem honslng projects
could be launched for government employees
who need respectable livmg quarters Tbts
means we must not hesitate to construct and
bulld

city

1 he edltonal
also
referred tq
the exhibition saymg that there were
62 pavalhons thiS year Some of the
Items displayed by mdustnal orga,
nlsatlons were more attractive than
10 prevIous yeal1l
Referrmg to the
exhibits of textile companIes such as

the Afghan Textile Company

an~

Omeld Texules the paper Wished
the samples on display were alsd
available In the compames
shops
as well

also

It

Said

that

although.

addItional accommodahon was pro~
vlded at the Ghazi Stadium thiS
year the crowd InSide was so great

that people had to fiDd places od
the lawn The authonhes should
,ell only a::; many hckets as there
are seals available
an
Yesterday s Heywad carned
editOrial welcomlDg the philosophy
of progressive democracy expound
cd by Pnme Mlruster Mohamblad
Hashim Malwandwal on the second

Dlght of JasheD

It should be POint

ed out said the edItOrial. that thiS
natIOn did have an Ideology of Its
own made up on Islam constllu
lIonal monarchy and the lradltlonal
policy of neutrality These are 10
l,;orporated 10 our consUtutlon
Prime Minister Malwandwal s re
form programme while confirm 109
the values embodied 10 the constnu
tlon opens up a new avenue for
the country s progress and the rea
lisatlon of the Wishes and asplra
Hans of the CItIzens of Af&haDlstan

Malwandwal s philosophy the edl
tonal went on IS IOspired by the reah
tIes of our time almmg at defimte
and essenllal targets
The pro
gramme among other thmgs an
nounces a struggle agamst discnml
nation poverty illiteracy. reachOD
SOCial JnJustlce and feudahsm ThiS
IS the Wish of every progresSive

Afghan
The
ahllc

edltonal said such a gig
and profound programme

g
=

A D V ERr I S J N G

need of housing could regularly pay a bed"per
centage of their salaries to pay for the houses
they will be sure to get.
The Construction Bank, the Afghan Construction Unit and the Prefab factory sbonld
pool their resources to form the nuclens of tIiIs
company A nationalised enterprise functionIng on a large sc:ale would be In a position to
ensure that every government worker receives
Ildequate housing,
We feel a nation-wide operation of this
sort could both satIsfY the housing demand
and, at the same time, ensure that city planning follows aiong organised llnes

Half Y...rly
Quarterly

_

Q~arterly

ed the ~eed for launching small
agricultural projects ThIs IS bolll
pOSSIble and deSlfable, especIally

be

Implemented

in.se

"t

flourishing '-88 never ;before

Students

lb..

gramme devotes special attention to
the promotion of agnculturaI mdustrIes

The edItOrial
also
outlined
the major lioes of, aCtivity of lbe
MInistry of Agrlcullure and Irnga

~~

SALADS FOR VARIETY
VITAMINS

AND

Salads are a popular and 1B1
p<lrtant part of nutritious meals
The larger variety of salad mgradients that come to market
'n May renews Interest 10 salads
FRUIT SALAD WITH ONION
AND RAISINS

_

Core unpared apples and slice
llyn cross seCtIOns MIX WIth
a snack SIZe package of ralSlDB
(l to 1-1/2 ounces) Arrange on
salad greens WIth orange slices

and oman rmgs Serve with a
clear tart dressmg
Mix diced tart apples, chopped

JELLIED RAISIN SALAD
celery nuts, and I snack sIZe
package of ra1SlDS Fold mto a
partially thickened gelatin mIX
ture For 2 cups above mixture
US\! a 3-ounce package of fiavor~d gelatm and 2 cups of water
ChIll unltl finn

Developing Nations Suffer Edifice Complex
Dr Brown Dotes that malnutrItion

sahent feature In the pattern of diS
ease In a developIng country IS the

quahfied to assist In the develop
ment of health servIces 10 these
other countries
because 10 their
traimng curative medlcme has been
stressed to the qeglect of preventive

supenmposltion of a particular diS

and pubhc health mcdlcme'
Brown ouUmes the problems
lOvolvcd statistically

Uganda writes IQ SCience the JOur
nal of the Amcncan ASSOCiation for
the Advancement of SCIence. that
such
seemingly attractIve western

epsc on a persoll already malnou
nshed
as well as weakened by
anemia and paras.tes, such as bll
harZla
He says there IS no ImmedIate or
easy solutIOn to health problems 10
Afnca ASIa and LatIn
Amenca
The ultimate answer he says hes

procedures sbould
be
guard
ed agalDSt If they are not practical

mc(bcal emphasJs on preventIon of

He adds,

dIsease He adds lbat there

ASia and Latm

Amenca

Dr Ro~ B Brown, bonourary
lectiJrer m'fl\C Department of Ped!
atnes and Child Heallb at lbe Urnverslty of Ba~t Africa s Mekefere
Medical School,
10
Kampala

10

a general OISCUSSIOD of

problems

10

develop1Og

•

A common tendency IS to build
large modem hosp,tals throughout
lbe land wtlb dIsregard fOf lbe fact
lbat lbese hospItals cannot posSIbly
be staffed, eqUIpped, or mamtained
because of ~hortages of trlll11ed
people and avaolable funds This has
been called an edifice complex' and
IS unfortunately found m many de
veloplOg reglons, sttmulated often
by" III conSidered adVice from over
seas experts'

the major publIC heallh problem
thc world today and says thc

IS

ID

the field of educallOn WIth lbe

In

also be changes

Some

ID

long-standing customs

superstitions, he says

progress

must

local attitudes

10

and

often bar

health matters

RICh countries must recogDlsc
their obligations toward poor coun..

Ines Dr Brown Writes but he adds
that money alone wdl not solve lbe
compJex problems lDvolved

doxlcaIly,

he

noles

Para

lbe htghly

developed countnes are III prepared
to prOVide the developmg countnes

w,th needed asSistance 10 heallb
matters Medical graduates from ad
vanced countries are often poorly

10

developing

countfles IS 3 to 10 times that of
developlDg countnes

-Mortailty among Rre school
chIldren IS as much as 30 to .50
limes ss great, Wtt!;t about :half the
cbildfen never reaching their fiflb
bIrthday
-The doctor patient raho ranges

from I to 20 000 to I to 100,000

10

the developlOg countries compared
to a ratio of 1 to 1.000 JD many
developed countnes

-Medical expendItures may range
from one-.twenUeth to one tenth of

the amounts deSignated 10 developed
cOjlntrtea for each person annually
Yel, according to Dr Brown, "the
general condll10ns of heal\h In de
velop1Og counlnes today are not cJis,.
SImilar from condttIons eXisting

RAISINS

MOIsten equill amnunts of chopped apples and shredded cab
bage WIth sourcream dtessmg
made by blending vmegar or
lemon JUIce mto sour cream to
make tartness preferred by your
family Season with JlIilt, pepper
and fresh or dried her~ 10 suit
your taste Sltr m a snac!k sIZe
package of rauhns
,

llQmy IS the subject of an arllcle In
Pravda -by American pullhclst Hsrry

adopl moderation 10 calTfJDg out
their purge In Chlna.'s Citlet agalnst
everything opposmg the cultural
revolUlion
Hsmhua news agency
reprlOted an edltonal m the organ
of the ChInese Commumst
Party
urging the youths to use reason
IOstead of coercion or force 10 deal...

Freeman

1ng wltb Ihe

small handful of ul

tra reactIOnary bourgeOIs rIghtIsts

The red guards have

reportedly

been rampagmg through the streets
of Pekmg and other Cities harras
SlOg mdlvlduals 10 a door to door
campaign to chromate the old cus
toms and Ideas SlandlOg 10 the way
of the proletanan revolutIon
The notc demands effective steps
to put an end Immediately and un
conditionally to any achons IDter
fernng With the embass)' s normal
work and endangenng the secunly
of Its staff members
There IS a report In Pravda on
the oldest Soviet atr school where
Rlrforce flIers of N Vietnam are
studymg to master the art of pilot
109 SUpcrsoDic
mterceptor planes
and hit the enemy at any altItude
and In any weather
Tass Pans correspondent Ana
toll Krasikov contnbule8 an article
to Prav.da CIlJng facts showing
Washlogton 5 Jntentlons to extend
the lIttle cold war which It started
agaInst France after It decided to

WIthdraw from NATO

and take a

Sunday s Pfavda COIIJIIJel\\fdt on
a deCISIon adopted recently 6y , lbe
CPSU CcDtral Commlltee and the
SOVIet government concernmg

further

development of

the

phYSIcal

culture and sports 10 the country
Soviet news papers carry the text
of a SOVIet note to the ChlDese
Embassy In Moscow protesting on

behalf of the Soviet

government

agamst recent acts of hoolIganism
whJch took place outside the SovIet

Embassy

Pekmg and

10

which

seriously IDterfere With the Embassy S normal work and ll=reate a threat
to the secunty of Its staff members
Washmglon Post says prelimInary
efforts by IndonesIan leaders to
stabilize thelr nallon's chaohc eco-nomy have spurred US offiCIals to
conSider dispatch of Jmportant
quantllies of short term aid
Washington-oews agency reports

Umted States lJIlea agam through
third country to get North Vietnam
Into peace talks, or at least scale
down Its push agamsl South Vtelnam US offiCials however, declme
to grve out name of neutral naUon
With whom dIplomatic diSCUSSIons

were held recently aboul efforts to
pursuade HanOI to stop
ml1Jtary
actiVities m South Vietnam
Commentmg on President John
son s UDlversUy of Denver speech.
Tass news agency says his pnnci
pIes enVlsage lOterference With the
affalrs of other countr1es on all con-

number of steps to keepmg With
lis nahonal LQtcrcsts
The effect of the American war lInents aDd Ideolojllcal subverSion
In Southeast ASia on American ee:o-- agalQst SOCialist countries '
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as a matter of little or no concern?

Others advocate steps tn meel lbe

faster than the population growth-

Clslng cnme rate

WIth Ihe

and better

196.5 figures an all Ume

high In the country s h1story
The soarmg number of cnmes bas
become a major political Jssue In
thIS election year, which will see all
435 members of the House and one

mcludlOg bigger

pohce

forces

tIght

faCIng the voters. With many state
and lo~al offices also at stake
The statIshcs
were clothed 1R
flesh and blood
by two shocking
mass slaYlngs thiS Bummer one 10
volvmg the murder on luly 14 of
elght student nurses In Chicago the

federal controls
on posseSSion of
fircarms and a slowdown at least
temporoTlly on Civil fights demons
tratIons
One of the key Issues Involved IS
a June 13 Supreme Court onterpre
tation of the constitutional rIghts of
an Amencan clhl.en when arrested
Some argue With the 5 4 Supreme
Court majority that the police must
handle suspects With kid gloves ad
VISIf\g those taken loto custody at
the outset that they need not make

other the mass slaymg August I of
16 persons by a 2.5 year old student

any statement and that lbey have
a right to a lawyer at public expense

firmg a varIety of precJslon weapqos

before aoswenng any questtons

third the membershIp of the Senate

from the high clock

tower of a

Texas UnIversity

Soundmg boards of pubhc oponlOn

r

In

Europe and the Umted Statea 50
10 100 years ago
(CONTINEN
TAL PRESS)

Seventeen Sudanese women un
dergraduates recently completed a
three month VISIt to Brltam org~
msed by Mis~ Beatrlx Briant War
den and AdViser of Women Students
at Khartoum University who ar
ranged similar VISits 10 1963 and
1964 Mam object of the vls!t was to
take ten-week courses In subjects
of their choice at London educatIonal
institutes These included office man
agement modern dancmg and pub
lIe speaking as weB as
Enghsh
language and hterature soclal and
polItical sCience and home econo
mlcs
Outside VISits were comblOed With
classroom study Several stUdents
for example went to the Gas Coun
cd Research Laboratory at Watson
House, London, to see how the gas
Industry tests domestic equipment
under all poSSible condltlons to pro
teet and help the consumer They
also saw how an expandmg mdustry
can afTer attractivGCareers for Home

The Supreme Court ruling IS based
on personal guarantees of freedom

au timed

m lhe Constltuuon-put

rapidly

In

EmbroIdery by students of girls schOOls
was among the most IIIterestlpg
dlspla!ll In
,

due to a relatively small crmunal
elemenl A sudy of lbe slaymll o( a
tolal of 278 policemen over the
SIX year period 1960-65 showed lbat
76 percent of the k,lIers had a pre

lhere 190 years ago so as to bar
dicta tonal polIce
methods In the
newly independent country whose
founders and early settlers bad ex
penenced such police
stafes first
hond 1n the European countries

the Senalc a few days ago that to

from whIch they came

violent ass8ult·type crlJJlCS

day s cnme picture IS one of Am
enca s great black spots of shame
Some are attempting to establish

Cntlcs of the Court deciSion. In
eluding the four J ushces who form
d th

Sons arrested for murder disclosed

In a Wide variety of dLCections lD

suspected cnnllnals by the dec1810n

Slmdar study of bank robbers show
ed more than 75 percent had pre-

tbe callS&-wlth the blame duected

e
e dissenting mmortly, ~gued
that the greater leme,llcy granted to

rights movement and even lbe US
Supreme Court (for pUlttng new

falfed to take onto ~counl the more
complex socIe1
y 0f t0day J USl\ce
John M Hadan, Qne of lbe dlSSCn
lers saId lbat !he SOCIal costs of

restriCtIons on polace questloOlng of

Cflme are too great to call the new

c1udmll Conunumst trouble-makers

• black. power cxtremlstlr In the Civil

arrested SUSpeCl5)
Crtll",! say lbe
Court, In particular a faction headed
by Chief JUSllce Barl Warren, tS
responstble _ for a trend toward

restilt!JIll In acqUIttal of many wh~
then go out and sm anew
Some members of Congress, hke
Se
nator Byrd hnk the rlsmg crime
rate WIth the struggle for clvd rights
Byrd lold the Senate for eXample
ShQuld .1 COme as a surprtse that
young people, seeIng theIr parents
and acllvls! members of the cler
en$sglDg In demonstratlol18 aDd a:~'"
of CIvil dIsobedience, would come to
believe law.. arc made 10 be broken?1
rs 'I any wonder that young people
came to look upon an arrest recnrd

I

lb
b h
any mg ut azardous experl
mentation I, He satd the l1ew ruling
favours c~lmlllals over law abIding

ru es

<;ltlzeO/i- a

one SIded

propOSition

Ihat Ignored the olber stde of the
equatIOn the stde of socIety
JuSltce Byron R Whtte declared
In hiS dissent

I

The most

basJC

funclton of any lloverument IS to
prOVIde for the security of the mdl
vtdual and 'b,S ro f These
endj
of society are s~rv::;rb~ th
la s h :b fill'
e CrlmIDa
al: w IC or e most part arc

WIl~u~tt/:i~~~~:~~~~OI1 re of crtme
forwance of iii
ecJ1ye per"
prlhte V1olenc:a:::: re~~~enitrg
.dle to Ullk abo~t human dlgnllf a'l~
CIVIlised values'
-

1/ "

VIOUS cnmmal

record W1th more

than half arrested

previously

for

A separate FBI study of 900 per
they had an average of more than
SIX arrests over a DIDe year span

A

ViOUS arrests, With an average of
fi ve arrescs over a 10 year ~rlod al-

most haltof them for serious cnmes
StIll another FBI study showed
lbal 76 percent of 92,000 crlmmal
offenders m 1963 64 were repeaters
that IS had a prIor arrest on some
charge Some 51 percent had been
granted lemency In the fOfm of pr<>batlon, suspended sentence, parnle
or condlltonal release After lbe IIrst
such lemence, 'lbe I l!l'Oup averaged
more than three new"'artests

As far back as 1960, FBI.Director
J J?dgar Hoovef was on' record Wlt!;t

thIS warnIng_ "We ar" faced today'

he -sa.td't:'witJi one of the. most dl~
tu&lnll tren,!18 \hat I 1ts.vd w,tln~d

m mY years of law enforcement_
an over zealous pity for the cr!mmal

and an eqUIvalent dIsregard for his
victim'

Contd on page'\

,•

/.

cent of women

Economists of whom 500 lire em
ployed by twelve area gas boards
The students who paId their own
general expenses from funds they
raised by a lottery ctnd collectIOn m

the national Indus~
Jasben grohnds

Khartoum. alSQ spent a week each
In the English seasIde resort of
Rarnsgate and the MIdlands mdus
trial centre of Nottingham and a
day in Strattord-on Avon

f

exhibition In the

Britain's First Woman
Gliding Champion

There are many attempted SUl-

,
j"

cessful and It IS beheved that the
would be offender WIshfully ch<>DSes a place and a time where
help would be avallable in tune
For more than the desire to kill
oneself IS the piquant longing
and that some one, somewhere
should understand and help them
out of the chaos m which they
are
A su~clde IS a cry for help-- arItculate enough to psychiatrists
and some who share the longmgs
of the soul Very few really Wish
to end thetr lives, for though they
seem to feel that there IS nothiilg
left, yet a fSlntly flickenng flame
of hope makes them feel, only If
someone 'helps, understands, life
would become meanmgful
The deSIre to conumt SUICIde
beglIlS WIth a feehng of bemg
unloved, unwanted and a sense of
not lielongmg to anyone or anywhere
Often the parents are to be
bllllDed for thIS emotional wecurlty whIch ongnates from a neglected chUdbood Perhaps the
Parents did not love thll child
enough or If they did, It wan not
shown ad"'].uately or deprived
• the~ of something which they
chenshed
'
,
This Will make them hostile to.wards their parents but haVing
Jieen taught that this IS ungr!\tefulnBSlt or sinful, the hostility'
turns towards one's own self Nobody loves or really cal'ell for
them, they think If this feeling

•

re

absolutely sure

there

no confUSIOn m separatmg the

once

Influenced

I. repressed due to temporary set
t1ement of the problems, It shows
up later m hfe at the slightest
faIlure and tnstils a sense of
worthll'SSness, and If the person s
life IS unbearable the sense of
worthlessness swells up untll
the only solution for peace seems
to be death
But one has to hve, suffer and
walt for dealb to come The pamful uncertamty of death and the
confUSIOn am,dst which a person
refuses to hve, brings about a de.
clslon to take one's own life and
show the people-the world, of Its
mistakes

Often after the first attempt, the
problem IS temporanly solved
But when problems crop up &gSln
as they usually do and threaten
the very fIbre of hfe, another attempt IS made tn order to procure
help Some are lucky to get It
agam Some are not So they
live WIth problems, frustrattons
and scars of SUICIde on theIr souls
life whIch never heal
Each sUIcIde,s an ugly stain on
humamty whIch
bItterly reproacJ!es and remtnds people that
they nave let down a fellnw being
when he needed kmdnCl;s, love,
chiinty and understanding most
that they have f.atled to btilld ~
societY where human bemgs can
hve In p~a~~),y(!.th joy ani;i hnpe
In their hearts and faIth 10 their
(ellnw beings
Acts of kindness and lOve would
If not altogllther prevent the ilttempts, would ,!!t ieast give rise to
a hope that IS not meaning

A tomputer was recently used
Cor the first time to pIck out the
WJOl1er of a beauty contest held
recently
In Wakefield
northern

less and the world IS not so
ten after all

England

Afghan Women s Society Later on
she
was
appointed
Dean of

lhe

""'liege

agement
at
slty
She
IS

a

of

Home

Man

Kabul
Unaver
a
first
class

orator and has a cha=g perso
nahty Undoubtedly there
will
b~ other women reachmg s1B11lar
pOSItIons In the future

It may also be mentIOned that
the Royal famIly has had a great
and hlStonc role 10 motlvatmg
and supportmg lbe cause of the
advanc<!ment of women 10 this
country There was a lack of m10

the

education of wo

men not so long ago The Royal
Fam11y gave the lead to other
people by sendmg the prmcesses
to the Malalal High School for
Glfls By settmg the example the
Royal Family urged some of the
more conservaltve parents to follow SUIt and allow their daughters to get formal education 10
school The result has been that
now there are nearly as many

world of women mto teasfug
theIr tresses mto a huge head of

girls schools as boys schools

hair he may get hiS pomt across

The pubhc
was somewhat
scepltcal about nurslDg as a profeSSIOn for women They COnsIdered It rather a degrading field
of actIVIty for women Agam the
Royal Family set an
example
Some of the prmcesses were re-

evenings

Half should shme WIth heitithy
hlghltghts, and fali to shoulders
or the waIst almost hke Lady
Godiva s If YOU are young enough

I

moved the veil in towns and
CItIes Women pre workilig side
by. side with men m
variOus
walks of life There are women
parliamentarians, executives, doctors, teachers, nuraes and secretaries Pllrhaps the most sIgnificant development as regards the
status of women came with the
promtilgatlon of the new constitution The constitution recogmses the equlillty of women with
men They have equal rights 10
votmg as well as contestjrig parhamentary seats There are already SIX women m the Afghan
Parliament, four m the Wolesl
Jlrgah (the House of the People)
and two in the Meshrano Jirgah
(the House of lbe Elders) Prime
MIDlster
MohaJD1Dad Hasliliii
Matwandwal mtroduced lil his
cabmet a woman Mlulster
for
Ihe first time In the history of
Afghamstan Miss Kobra Noorzai
has shoWn rare talent In adnilnIstralton during her eight montha
as MIDlster of Public Health
Miss Noonai wan the first Afghan woman to become principal
of a hIgh school for girls
She
was the first President of the

tcrest

These are braIds that dangle
the length of the body, or pull
through h8lr loops or form masses of mtncate 1CIS and outs at
the nape of the neck
in hIS crowded salon, Kenneth
explamed to fashion wnters here
for autumn style preVIews that
Eyelashes should be properly
enhanced WIth two coats of mascara to glVe a woman an enig
matlc appearance
Flilse eyelashes brushed together WIth
natural ones should be worn for

Computer Picks Out
Wmner Of Beauty Contest

WHAT MAKES THEM COMMIT SUICIDE
elds Surely many are often unsuc

have now

Called falls these spare ha"
parts have been gaming 10 popu
larlty and m length dUl'lOg the
year Kenneth probably bas the
record for the longest
36 10ches (0 9m) of SIlky stuff that
costs about 750 dollars
More haIr that no one dares
pull at sells by the foot.

.Mrs Ann Bur 1S a speCialist 10
aircraft fatigue
recently became
the first woman to Win Bntam s
National Gliding ChamplOshJp Al
'"eady holdo:>r of tIl ee \\0 Id records
she beat 40 men ID the contest
Mrs B;jrns took up glldmg 12
years ago to share her husband s
interest In It and now deSCribes
hersel! as a dedicated lanatJc
She and her husband are prmclpal
sClentifJc officers at the British AIr
crall
Estabhsh:nent
at Farnbo
rough Hampshire In satlthern Eng
land

73

196.5 NODwhltes, mostly

l~

But If you
can t grow that
much you can t wash It or comb
It you Can buy It and tuck the
root of It Into the the crown nf
your half

with the police Last year persons

Negroes
accounted for 52 percent
of the arrests for forCIble rape 10
ClUes aod suburbs and 59 percent
of the murders and non negllgenl
man slaughters
The statistics mdicate that the
high volume of crlmlOal offenses IS

;l

haIrdresser

age bracket ever become- JDvolved

percent of all police arrests for
serIOus CTlmes 10
large CIties, 72
percent 10 rural areas and 78 per
cent m the groWJDg suburbs Male
arrests for all crnlles outnumbered
female arrests seven to one although
female arrests contmued to JQcre-ase

'J

t

~,!~l

men from the girls, Kenneth 18
advocatmg waist long hairdos
Jusl maybe, smce Kennelb Bat
telle as J acquehne Kennedy's

21 years of ago-allbough less than
five out of every hundred 10 lblS
under the age of 25 comprised

.I

To be

FBI cnme statiStiCS mdica'e that
63 percent of all current arrests for
serious crimes Involve persons under

-the press radlo and teleVISion and
the floor of Congress.. .- lDdlcate an
aroused nation
and growIng de
mands for a stepped up war agamst
cnme
One law maker
Senator
Robert Byrd of West VirginIa. told

leD1cocy 10 deahng W1th crmlloals

SHAPJE RAHBL Editor
For other numbers IIrst dtal SWitch
board number 23043 24028 24026

£dl/IHIQI

10

States has increased 35 percent since

"'.n

By JIdSa
Women in iUll'ltaDlBtaii have Kaildabat hu been named ilfter
enjoyeii a specirIl, status thiough- that great ':Afghan lady. 1
Sel(erlil ~han women have
out hIStory, WIth the exception
Qhthns~dlylng 1 m some, of i~ devoted thea lives to literary
towns and CItIes, they bitve puiY- workS and poetrY Those who
ed the role I'f IlD equal partner lU'e faitilllar WIth the literary
Wlth m,en In the economIc life' Of history of' Afgluinistan Jilay well
Uie naUoh
be acquamted WIth auch names
Women in tlie ruriil areas have as Rabla Balkhl, whose poems
always helped theIr men tolk
were bemg recited with ~ial
dally work be It agrlcill.tt1l'e or respect at the court of the SIllDan1B181 IitJsballdary
ani dYDllSty
D,IIrliig
vanous sUlges
111'
histllry they have also helped
Aiesha Duranl wan another
their m\!n m the battlefield tak- poetess of great calibre Nazo
IDg care of thc wounded and ,nsplr
Ana, who was the mother of Mlr
10$ their warnors to fight for theIr WalS Khan Hotakl. could wnte
country
poema 10 Pakhtu
Her poems
The name of Malalal Afghan were mostly poliijcal, conveying
WIll always stand out 10 history
10 simple language profound deDurmg the Afghan war of in- mocratic Ideas I)lilce these ladles
dependence Malalai treated and were the torch bearers of Iiteracared Ibr many casu81tles with 1ure and poetry some of the lllris
the klndnes9' of a sister and inSpI- schools 10 thIS countrY have been
red her fIghtlilg compiltriots to lJamed after them
go 00 WIth sacred wsr of IIberat
A by-product of urbanlllBtion
living
In
towns
and
mg their homeland from foreign and
cIties was seclusion
of
w<>dommatlOn
men For qulte a number of
years women livmg In towns did
nothing except domestic work.
WIth the populansatlOn of m<>dern educatIOn among the fairer
sex and the advent of general ec0nomIc progress m the country the
status of women ID towns also be
gan to change
Enlightened women, aWare of
the role they have been called upon to play by history, threw away
the pardeh (chadan) some eIght
years ago
The transItion came
qUIetly and soon receIved the
support and sympathy of many
other
women
About 80 per
... ,

...
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Crime In US-An Issue In Election Year
Thc crime r.te

.,.

Long Hair
To Make Sure

WORLD PRESS
The Pei<lnll P.eopw Dally SUDday
urged the youthful "Red Guards' to

.. 1 _~

'"

Women Undergraduates
From Sudan Visit UK

Dr

-Infant mortal1ly

APPLE SLAW WITH

I
~

!

,

10

writes onc spccl3hst (amlhar With
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Salads For Variety And Vitamins
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Afnca

mer for another 35 mmutes or"

latoes and dice and fry them In
shoftenlng Add ffled polatoes 10
the meat sauce 10 minutes before
servmg Serve Wtth chelo
Makes 4-5 servmgs

•

There IS -Jlttle public ,housmg
whetr cnnsttuCtlon flp"s can make
"oclUnes lluudli>g hotels -bars and
flats tl1.1' Amerl~ans There IB htll.
' --3 •

Large modem hospItals are not
the solution to health problems m

ed Add hme JUIce and water to the
meal Qnd leI simmer, for about 30
mmues \Add s,Pht pe&s and let slm

01 'Nursinr IScbool matching hi the student parade tJl \he pea, are done I>eel the p\,_

held on August 24 iii Gbazi Stadium,

ImPllrters an.d tradJrs are

couotnes
the
W11l-

Third
FIve Year Plan smce Pnme MmI&ler Malwandwal s reform
pro
10

>

medIcal

SInce most
of the necessary JO~ 1100 lfi the promotion of agtlculture
Irastructure for thIS purpose has and raiSIng the YIeld per acre

At 300

,

GLANCE

render slOcere and active support
for the progressIve and democrati9
reform measures enVIsaged by the
Prime M100ster the editonal Old
Yesterday s Ams editonally urgi

FOREJGN

Yearly
H.1f Yearly

AT A

we call upon all Afghan c,tlzens 10

(mwimum seven lltles per inseT/IOn)

Yearly

"

.1

me8Jl8 tb~t. the Ch1Iiese and/~letna

'"

cannot be earned out Without sac~
been completed
I
nfice and cooperation from aU. The
edltonal
expressed
members of the nation Therefore.
hope that these prOJects

RAT E S
Display Co/~mn Inch Als 100
ClasSllied per Ime bold Iype Af 20
SUBSCRIPTION

I
,

sophy of progressIV:.... ait R'_~ ,
•
br.
PrIme MiDlster Mo_ _~_":::" ot-;:- -:.-411•
wai in his Jashen adc1niiIa. ~>.;;,
The next problenili .eapl&at' Bam 'Iuben
the government anno~,Ua IiOid IsIIlIe. We
suggest that at least>A(ty ~.or Qiese
should be used to Jln-liee .. ~lril nafIOii8l
construction compaily, ®vemmeiat l4eI_l* ~

PRESS
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There Is a JDlsconception among certain
economISts who maintain that construction
leads to lnJIation and wastes resources of developing countries. A constructive approach ob
vlously is requlred to make a buIlding boom
pay 011 In the long run But irt the immediate
pIcture unemployment Is certainly worse than
engagmg Idle hands In construction. Moreover,
we can bO'lst cement production An iron and
steel mdustry IS m the offing We could leave
a lasting Imprmt of the present surge of
clvlllsatlOn In our national history In steel

Yesterday (; Islah carned an cdl
tonal enlJtled Recollections of Th19
Year s Jashen The editorial pOlnted
out the need for adequate accorn
modatlon for provincial VISitors tq
the capital QUIte a number of VISI"
tors come to the capital for lashen,
but return to their provInces after
seemg the parade SlOce they cannot
find SUitable accommodation 10 thEt

,

l

f lI.merjcan
non-military aId to
Vlelniim sbould thI.$ year be double
~ )965 fill\lre
and account forc
ap?ii~ 'one-quarter of WaSliington s
)*!!ta~ fOreign aid Its pu~ Is not
i~i,bul\d up lbe collntrY",economy,
ihut ;s1llJply to keep It gomg by po
'~ririe In goods and materllilS

.....

m

Add meat, omons, and seasonmg
Bnd saute until the meat IS brown

and concrete
' I ,~, b
The question Is bow to ftnanu ~'~ ~
tlon. In any econoDilc' en~rprlse tbe,~!l'~ ,
of demand comes ftrrit Ii III ObVlIl.~,~lt .ete1:~':,';h~;":~~;~:Cbm~~re:f.~~cm:e
Is an insatiable demaiill for bo~.
~ porta W/llcb In lbeory mIght be en
thing Is the avanabnl9;' of raw IDA
~ coWallCli "ate bamstrwill by Viet
human resources, We ~have pl~tt ~ ~I Cone'conQ~l,9r barassment at the
earth for making brlciQl; . . well; II' fdle ",.nd • 1 sources of -taw materlaJs.
The last question Is llOiJ ~r~ ~ ;IDP'eF!r les, healthy Is lbe way thls
dlents Into an effective!" plaD. ,
,1 • , aldr hIlS ,~p!y relJ1forced the old
Do we have an abSWe.. for tlletey Of econo!"I,c s1((lcture American goods
course we do' And It.rwJ;~UIe.tfe,. a£~ ~ thtouBb the eXist
termination and pll1'pOSO <ii
. : Ine' dlstrfbuVon system which

A new military residential

HOM~

':, .

>
~

4 tbsp hhortemng
lib stew beet or round beef cvt In
112" cUhfa'
...
I large omon (finely chopped)
It cUbes
1/2 l5P pepper
lt2 tsp cmnamon
1/4 tsp nutmeg
1/4 tsp turmerlck
Juce of small I1me or lemon
2 1/2 cUl?s wator
1/4 cup yellow split peas
I larlle potato
3 tbsp shortenmg
Melt sbortenmg m a 2 quarl pot

trained personnel \0 admimster a
thorough income tax

1

THE KABUL TIMES

t

Meat/-And Yellow
Split, Pea Sauce '

....

-HG Bohn

't

I ...

LIps should be soft and mOISt
lookmg, neither too dark nor too
light, WIth a- tantalismg sheen
The Mllinery InstItute mtroduced a group of small hal5 thaI
manage to squeeze m WIth the
fine artIStry of the h8lrdresser

gistered

10

the

nursmg

and mId

wtiery school Soon many gIrls
were regIStered to become professIOnal nurses and midWIVes

Mrs Nuifa Mahmoud Ghazl
Nawaz, the daug/Jter of IDa Ro
yal Highness the late Shah Mahmoud Khan GhBZ1, 18 now Daector of the Matermty HospItal m
Kabul
The Idea of formmg the Afghan
Women Volunteer AssoCIatIOn
came from Her Royal Highness
Prmcess Bilqws who now heads
the Afghan Women s Volunteer
CommIttee The conumtlee has
rendered commendable sel"Vlces
In lbe
promolton of
literacy
among women Her Royal Highness Lailuma, WIfe of Prmce
Mohammad
NadIr, heads the
commIttee for literacy and works

as a volunteer teacher
Now that this nation Is celebratmg the 48th anmversary of
the regammg of Afghan lOdependence there IS every

reason

to hope for an even bnghter
future for the country as a whole
and for

women

In

particular

Afghan women are well aware
Ihat polItIcal mdependence IS
not complete WIthout

economIC

and SOCIal freedom They are delermmed to play their role In
the great march forward in1ilated by HIs Majesty the King and
resolutely supported by his loyal
subJects

Household Hints For A Safer Home
A sater home IS one where un
necessary aCCIdents are prevented
f.iy removUlg the hazards whIch
,ought cause them
Wherr older
peop~e
who are unable to move
about and who are unable to see
"'tell are members of your horne or
when little children are present, the
home should be c~refully mspected
to see 11 any of these common dan
lite s prevail

spend years studying medicine can
gIve you the proper advice

Polson Prevention

For those who must get up ttJ
take mediCIne dunng the night pUIs
should be counted out and placed
at hrs bedSIde so that the wrong

what lbls box of pills or bottle of

reading glasses If needed should
be close at hand so that the person
can check the label and dlrectlons
before taking his me(;hclne

Do you keep old bottles of medicine lying about even though the
date when it can be used safely has
expired? Or have you
forgotten
syrup was for? All unused poctlOns
at prescription unless they arc remediCS tor common aliments should
be thrown away
Those medicines which must b9
kept on hand for regular use should

be clearly labled what It Is when
It was bought when it expires and
what doctor preSCribed it tor
Do not give other members of

your family medicine

whIch has

been prescribed for you unless the

doctor

tells you to do so

Wbat

may be medicine tor one J.'crson
may be poison for another This is
eSpecially true tor people wbo arc
allergic 'to vat40uS"' medicines have
h~art conditions
nr high or low
blood pressure Only doctors wh6

Medlcme for ""'nal use should
be plainly marked as such Mark
medlclllc that should not be swal

lowed

With a bIg red X

Keep

mediCine away from other bottled
liqUIds such as cleanmg fluid These
should be marked pOison Both these
and mediCIne should be kept out of

lhe reach of cbildren

amount won t be taken A light and

Fire Safety TIps

Another danger In the home on~
which most people never expect IS

the pOSSibIlity of flre Wooden parts
of a home should be painted as
otten as possible to keep them from
rotting and becomlng fire ha~ards
Make sure that o.¥our window eur
tsins and hanging towels do not
blow over stove burners or hft!ng
too close to heaters
Never strike or carry IJghtened
matches or candles Into closets
Never smoke In bE!.,9 or while dOl:

Ing In a chair When using cleaning
fluid or kerosene

be sUre to use

them ou tside m the fresh air so
that y~ will not Inhale the fumes
Keep ~m away trom nre
Needless to say it you ure using
kerosene to kUl Insects or pests you
shOUld be very careful to keep a
sate distance from Ore

Learn abeatl

of lime whal to do

to prevent further damage In case
a fire starts
Plan two pOSSible escape routes
trorn every room 10 the house es
pecJally the bedrooms It you smell
smoke do not Immediately
rush
out of a closed room mto the hall

way
First

fe~l

Ihe door wilb lbe palm

of your hand to see how hot It IS
A JJ,ot door means the hall way is

already filled wllh heated gases tb.t
could kill you use another eXIst or
walt QY the window to be rescued
Cover your mouth and nose With
a cloth to "keep gas Bnd smoke out
of your lungs
For small tires that can be put
out anyone present all members of
the family shoutcf know where the
nearest available water IS located
and where the family bucket is

kepI

A portable tire extinguisher for
your home is a good thing to have
on hand it you can afford It Have
someone who knows about electri

cal wiring check the wIfing to your
hCUse Most houses here are poorly
wired and thls ...can easily cause a
fire it you are not careful
When usinG electf1~lty be sure
that you know how many watts
your wall socket and the Wires lead
mg to It can safely carry If you
are unsure and
there is no way
lor you to check uo not plug more
than one appliance mto the socket
Remember your iron
electrIC
stove or other heatJng deVices use
far more electriCity than motor
driven ones
It your electricity varIes at dIfferent times
of
the
day
learn
when It IS h,ghest
If you use
serIes bUlbs tor brighter lIght they
Itlay burn out when the electrIcity
Is at its peak
It you b(lve un overhead
llght
attached to a wooden ceiling It
may heat the wires and the wood
espeCially if the oulb covered to
cu t down the glare
ThiS cover WIll absorb much pt

tbe heat from the light bulb
may melt lbe insulation oI!

and
lbe

wiring nnd eventually cause a fire

One

should

ellher

remove

the bulb Cover or keep a careful
watch durmg the
evening when
the better electnc1ty WIll cause
this area to heat up

.J
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Vietnam War
Conrd

from page

mme sank
A South V Ictnamese spokesman
dc,\c;nbed the casuallle8 as lIght
In Moscow newspapers said yesterday that the
Soviet
Union's
nldcst air force academy bas Just
graduated Ii group of North Vietnamese pIlots and started tramlng
I new balch
1 hree newspapers, Pravda,
Red
<;IM and Komsomolskaya
Pravda,
featured photographs of HanOI recrUits tralOlng on supersonIc Mig
lets One pIcture showed a large
group of traInees on the march
rhc display was the first offiCial
tilsclosurc that North Vietnamese
pdOIS afC beIng tramed 10 the Soviet
Union, but no detaIls or the numher of tramces was given
The papers said the North Vlet11<Imese were bcmg taught by Soviet
World War II aces "to strike the
enemy at any altltu..d e and 10 any
weather ..
Komsomolckaya Pravda described
a tramlng flight 10
which Soviet
pilots took the role of Amencan
raiders
It saId tramlOg WIth gUlded D\tsslle earners was meluded In the
course, and quoted a Soviet JDstruc~
tor 85 saymg !.he North Vletnamese
worked bard
The students were so kcco that
they gave up rest days to go 00
training
"You have taught us a
lot: a
North
Vietnamese was
quoted as saylOg, while
thanking
the academy staff
A Hsmhua report said that the
Pathet Lao 10
nelghbounog Laos
has demed a report made by the
Indtan and Canadian 1Dembers of
the
International CommiSSion In
Laos that In March last year North
Vietnamese tropps had moved IDta
Laos
The Pathet Lao radIO said this
was "a deceitful conclUSion drawn
by th~ Indian and Canadl3n members from the false eVidence can
cocled by Pnnce Souvanna Phouma
and tbe Laollan nght-wmg facllon
on the orders of US Impenahsm"
hIt the

Man Held On Charge Of

Threatening
WASHINGTON

Johnson
Augu.t

29,

(APJ - Secret Servicemen
arrested
I
WEB DubOIS
Club
member
Sunday on charges that he threaten
cd PreSident Jobnson's life and
Violated the Marijuana Tax Act,
pollt:e said
Robert Watls 18. a Harlem CivIl
TIghts worker, was held on S5.(x)()
bond after belOg apprehended
at
the Nahonal DubOIS Club meeting
un the grounds of the Washington
monument, accordmg to a DubOIS
Club spokesman
A Secret Service spokesman, confirmed that Watts had been taken
mtu custody and would be given a
heanng Monday
While partlCJpatlDg 10 a "workshop on police brutality' Saturday,
Watts has stud "he couldn't see
himself In some foreign land peep109 down the barrel of B gun at
brothers on the other sIde when he
ought 10 see Johnson there:' DubOIS

Club m.mber Chuck Hatsls saId
Watts's arrest .parked an angry
march from the Washington monument grounds to the White House,
a quarter-mde away.
where 225

DuboIS Club m.mbers d.mand.d
hIS release and protested ag81nit
the Vietnamese war and uthe measiy

effort you call the war on po••rty."

St•.·...

BUCHAREST, Aug 29, (DPA)Rumanian Defence MiDlster Lentll1

Salsjan died here Sunday, aged 51,

Crime
ConJd from

palI" 2

Ford and olb.r Republicans conunue to

cnbclSe

Vice

President

Hubert Humphrey for procl81mmg
,n a speech July 18 Ibat If he were
a NelUo h. would ha.e ".nough
.park left m me to lead a mighty
good revolt" These partisan cntics
Ignore Humphrey's more recent
statement, on August 12, that al-

though he .upports the objectives of
nghts demonstrations-to proVide better livlDg conditions for
Negros-the demonslrat~ons "have
gotten out of hand" and "many )nnocent
people have been
hurt."
CIVil

Humphrey then urged a coohng-off
penod, saYing "people are Sick and
tired of Violence and disorder, we
have laws m thiS country
which

mu.t be abeyed" (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)

~

the RumaOlan News Agency "AgerM
press" reported Sala}an who had
held the defence
mmlster's post
smce 1951, was also a member of
the Rumanian Communist Party's
Executive Committee A few days
ago Bucharest reports
had said
SalaJan was suffering from intestl·
nal haemorrhages and had to undergo surgery

."

Home News In Brief
KABUL, August 28. (Bakhtar).
Heda.Yatullah AzizI, head of the
Departuient of Coordination of
For.,KI' Aid, ).II lb. MIOl.try of
Plannmg, left Kabul for Geneva
yesterday to partiCipate 1D a
Umted Nations aemmsr opening
next week m SWItzerland. The
semmar will conunue Its sesslODS later In Ro!!1e. Paris &nc\
Washington.

-.,---'-

KUALA LUMPUR, August 29,
(Reuter) -A goal by m.ide-Ieft
Nguyen Vamaupmn eight

mmutes

before lb. end ga•• Soulb V,.tnam
a 1-0 ViCtOry over Burma In the
final of the Olnth anmversary Merweka soccer tournament here tomght It was a thrlllmg climax and

a fitUng end to

Southeast

Asla's

biggest annual soccer festival The
South VIetnamese team showed flne
splnt to accept nothIDg "but' Vlctory
and were deservlDg wmners

MUNICH,
Germany, Aug 29,
(DPA) -The ThaI royal couple,
Kmg Bhumlbol and Queen Siriklt,
who are on a one-week private visit
In West Germany at the IOvltation
ot PreSident Heinrich Luebke, left
lor AustrJa Sunday They were seen
otT at the border near SalZburg by
the chief of protocol of the Bavaria
state government, PhiUpp von

MAZARI

KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar).
Pr. Barton. a teacher at the
London School of EnVll'Onmental
Medicme. atTlved m Kabul to
help the Public Health Ministry
m drafting a senea of health regulations He was here last year
also
KABUL, August 29, (Bakhtar)
Ibadullah Farkharl. a counterPart m the Teachers' Academy,
left Kabill yeaterdllY for NorwllY
to study art under a UNESCO
programme.

representing all maJor
AIR-and SHIPPING-lINES
Contaet na for lnI..nnatiou
~ and all roservatlona
ASTCO TRAVEL OFJi'ICE

Shar e Nou neu

ana

Amerlean

Iran EmbU8:J

~~

"HERE AND THERE IN AFGHANISTANII
AN ILLUSTRATED BOOK

where they

VIENNA, Aug 29, (DPA) -Presl.
dent Franz Jonas ot Austria will
pay a state VISlt to Thailand tram
January 17 to 26, 1967, It was om·

clally

announced

here

SUlid.y
Jonas will reCIprocate the visit to
Austria of the Thai royal couple
In 1964 The Thai 1l:U1g and Queen
arrived in Austria earlier Sunday
on a private visit Iroql West GerM

rNIny
TOKYO. August 29, (Reuter).~
Fllteerl hundred police and 12
armpured cars w.re rushed to a
slum area of Xokyo Sunday nigbt
wh.n about 2.000 people rioted for
the second succeSSive Dlght.

Th. rioters w.r. protesting because a 35-year-old docker from Ibe
ThIs new
avallable In the area was r.fused admission to a
KABUL HOTEL.
SPINZAR HOTEL.
EDUOATION PRESS hospItal after belOg struck by a hi...
and,run dClv.r y..terday. An ambuBOOK SHOP
Isncc; took hIm 10 anoth.r hospital
A.NJ) OTHER BOOKSHOPS
but It was not tOUQd he was not
Price Ala. 150
seriously injured

BY PRITA SHALIZI
Introductloa to AlghiuJJBtaD. II

traded, where

Mazari Sharif
Pott.s Do Well

ViSIted the West German cities of
Bremen, Bremerhaven,
Wuerzurg,
and MUOlch Last Thursday they
WIfe at Badiklsslnge,
are on hoUday

29.
of

(Bakhtar).-Th. one< stone
of a cotton g1nnmg and 'p~
plant was laid m Balkh yesterday by Govemor M(lbammad '
Hussalit Mesa of Balkh p;ovinc;Q,
The plant 1& being
built on a
65,000 aquare metres plo,t of land,

Brand The Il:lng and Queen had

had met Pre.ident Luebke and hi.

su/uUF. A.ugwit

MAZARI SHARIF, Aug 29, (Bakhtar) -A pottery shop opened foUr
month. ago In Mazan Sbarlt by the
Mines and Indtl&tries Mimstry is
now producmg various kinds 01 pottery
The shop was opened In under a
programme of the Mines and Industries Ministry to revive tradltlonal
Jndustries and promote "Cottage industries and handicrafts

Dr Mohammad Anwar
PreSident of the

Akbar

Department

of

Indu.trle. In the Ministry, said the
sbop wa. meant to provide training
for local potter. so that the quallty
01 their products could be Improved They could also learn to use
modem tool. and equipment 11> the
shop They were also encOUraged to
make slmUar equipment

The government

has - plans to

launch an intensive programme

to

popularl.. pott~ry and hlljldlcrafts
If the programme
meets with
success Ibe standard ot liVing In the
area will rl.... Sbnilarly many
youlb. In Ibe c.ounlq cities will
have an opportunity to lind employment,

.ald

a kovernment

Once agam books from all over
the world, wntten In many languag~ are being lined up
to
fill the world's biggest literary
shop WIndow-the book ¥
In
the Southwest GeIJlWl clty of
FrituldUrt.
OVer 160,000 books will be on
display for publlshera, writers,
I'llents. jo~ llbriuiaDB,
and jliat plain book-lovers.
There are worlds betw..n thi.
eighteenth fair, to be opened by
West German Foreign 1-finister
Gerhard Schroeder on September 22, and the first 000 held at_ter the war In 1949 when 205
West German publiShers acraped
tog.lb.r what tbere was III
pnnt on pooN!.uallty paper and
cheaply bound m what DUlY be
described ss a po.t-war .tocktaking
Smce this modest and by no
means promising .tart the fair
has expanded steadi\y. with a
correspondlI1g growth m international unportance.
Soon publisheJ;ll and others
connected WIth books reallaed
that It was a "must" to be repre.ented In Frankfurt where translatIOn and reprinting r1ghls were

spokesman

Jomt ventures were

negot1llted,
authors contacted
and the general moOd of the literary mark.t felt,
By now 2.500 publlshera--l,681
of them from abroad-have announced their pattlcipation In
the fiv<H!ay event next month.
1949 really meant a second
start aa a book inarket for the
busy \rad,ng centre of Fi"ankfurt
Five hundred years earlier, the
first Bible .Jlrlnted by Johann
Gutenberg,the father of printIng, bad changed Ownership dqr109 the cilY'. general- trade
faIL
Within a short 1sPace of time
tritdiilit In printed matter ~d
lISSUD1ed ProportioDS that WllJ'ranted special fali's for books to
be held.
'

.: '"
;
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Sputnik In Lunar Orbit,
UK' -Observatory Receives Pix

,
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MOSCOW, Auaust 30. (AP)-The
So.let UnIon acknowledae<J Mondsy thaI's Luna II moon .hot bad

~ ~

tt_1

\11

.. ~

gone mto orbit. at the same time a

~';ll1, t,

~"."

Brlt,.h observstory said ,t was
send'og pictures to earlb
Sir Bernard Lo••II. Director of
Jodt.1I Bank Observatory. said m
Eniland that Luna II began tran"
'. m'lImg lb. pictures at 200 a.M.T
almo.t two day. aft.r It .uccessfully
:1
.wung mto orbit around the moon.
Lov.1I sa,d h,. Obser.atory kn.w
the photos w.r. bemg tran.mlll.d •

H"'-':

.•\' .,. (. 1 ~

!. : W~SHJNaTON, ",,"ug,;- 29~ (Reu.

ter).-U S, auppliea J of 'PriiIiarY
nickel todaY .'were ot:C1llred b~Jhe
commerce d epilrtnlent to, con....ue
to aet aillde In September 2Il ,per
cent of the monthl1:"average' Of
their deliveries for the Ilrst aIx
mont/ls of 1966,
The aet·asldes were Ilrst &rdered Into elleet by the department
on AUllWIt 1
Continuation of the set-asldea
was necessary because of the con·
twued U.S shortage of niclte1
created by curtailed output In
Canada the department aa1d.
The three .uppller&7-International NICKel. Hanna MbiIng and
N C Trading Company-1lso
were ordered to report by Sep.
tember 10 their August shipments
01 Illcked to 111I delence order.

KABUL, Augu.t 29, (Bakhlar)
A pott.ry .hop opened four monlbs
ago 10 Mazaro Shanf by Ibe M,nes
and Indu.tnes MiDl.try IS now
produclOg .anou. kind. of pottery
The shop was opened under a
programme of lb. Mmes aod Jndu.tries MIDI.try to re.i.. traditional

Tent Pegging Cup
Goes
To Pakhtiu
KABUL. August 30, (Bal<htar) HIS Royal HIghn... Prine. Ahma.
Shah y.sterday. followmg the las,
t.nt peggmg cont.st, ga v• lb. cham-

mdustnes and promote cottage mduslrles and handicrafts

Dr Mohammad Anwar Akbar,
Presld.nt of the D.p.rtm.nt of Industnes In Ibe MIW.try, said lb.
shop was meant to prOVide tralD M

mg for local potters.o Ibat the
quality of Ibelr produc" could be
Improved Th.y could also learn 'P
use mod.rn tools and eqUipment 10
Ibe sbop They w~re also encouraghas

plaos

10
to

populanse pottery and hllOdJcrafts.

-

fur!
Punng the follo}ving two centuries, until world politiCli ...cfi.
cally changed the situation withm Germany. LeiPzig reDllIined
the undisputed centre for the
book trade, attracting many pubhshlng 1ts fsir catalogues, leaVIng
shops
Now East Gel'lJ18iiY.s book production IS displayed lri LeIpzig
twice a year with the reluctant
particIpation of .the Western
world,
while
F",nk1'urt commands an all-powerlui position
as a world shop-window for
book trade, allraetmg mally pubby the east
.
For this year 50 publishing
houses from the Soviet Union,
32 from Czechoslovakia. 30 from
Poland, 16 from Hunllary. 14
from Rumania and .even from
YugoslaVIa have announced theupartiCipation.
East Germany will be represented by 43 publishing houses,
most of them state-owned-ftve
more than last year.
Wh,l. th. orgswsers Justly feel
proud at th~ succesa of the Frankfurt fair. there is many a visitor
who long. for the qillet daYS
when books could be insIIected
leISurely, with a considerable
smount ot browsing, and wheu
publishers. writers. poet& and
cntiCli could get down to a good
chat on literature
Now. 10 this fair of auperlatlves, the visitor ~ out
on a stroll through the giant
hallB Past thousanda of slanda
crammed with books, /lOOn feela.
his head, swimmlnll and his
knees shaking, cursing h!nJseU
for his lack .of stamina vis-a-vis
the onslaught' of tholJsands and
thousanda' of book titles.
The nOise of Ibe large crowds and
1b.1l' .treams of qu••t)ons ar. madd.nmg for those On duty at Ibe
~talIs,

are

1m

the UN Security CouncU may
considerably strenethen the position
of leftwmg" non-aligned states
According to weU.lnformed
UN ('
sources, thiS
may be Qf political

from Pakhtia. Ghaull. and tb.
woleswall. of Lal and SarJang~1 t
Prmce Ahmad Shah con~t a -

.igniflcance in view ot' po.slble attempts by ASian non-alill!led nat.on. to seek' a settlement 01 the

staoomg performances and

succes-

ses, and encouraged the otbc:r teams.

.

,

UNITED NATIONS, Aug 30,
(OPA) -The lorthcommg changes

to do more 10 promote Ibl. ancient
sport.
t t f tent peemng
con es 0
•
. Th.,_ la.t
~ w''''lcb ..JastCd forMa .weekl.>
10 a M<rJ!;S
~I
was held y.sterday afternoo
In
Chamane Hozun H.r Royal
ness Prlncc;ss Bilquls, PrlDCCS MDO
mmail Nadir and Mohammad a
ps.htoonyar, 2nd D.puty Prim.
MlDlst.r and M,DI.ter of Intenor,
Abdul Satar ShallZl,' members of
the diplomatiC corps and thousands

mg:-wi

In

Vietnam conflict

During the three-montb UN

<Gt-

neral Assembly meeting "operung On

j

\ ...

September 20 lb. Occupants of five
In lb. security Council Will be

sea"

--'"ced.'
_.-

"',.:'!'~

Japan's

either 10 lndJa or Paklstsn Since
lnd,a however appears to be no
longer interested in a seat, It may

given 10 Paldatan
Jordan IS .xpected to ~ replac.d by Syria Upnda by EthiopIa
the Netberl~Qds by Denmark and

be

Aug 30, (R.ut.r)

of spectators viewed the game

New Zealand by Canada.
The absence of Japan and Jor-

share of royalties for allowmg Irsq

The Pakhua team scored 104 10
GhazDI ,s 90. Pa khU'
as team which
1

dJln who had been .t..nn" a mo'
D
derate
and conse vahve
pohtlcal

hnes to

comes from Zurmat Woleswah a so

course

won the champmonshtp two

y.ars
ago, the first lime It came to Kabul
participate
contests
to \

10

the tent pegging

ThalMinister
Visits ~ndonesia

JAKARTA. Augu.t 30, (DPA)Foreign Mmlster Thanat Khoman
of Thatland arrIved 10 Jakarta
Monday for a three day Vlslt to
Indonesia

He WIll d,scu.s With Indon.Sl\ln
Foreign Mmlsler Adam Mahk plan
for a greater alliance of South Ea.t
ASIan countries Last week Forclgn
Minister NarCISO Ramos of the

Phlhppmes

.,Slled Jakarta for d,s-

Cusslons on the same subject
On arTlval at Jakarta airport the
Thai Foreign Minister said he had
come to Jakarta to discuss With

In

the Secunty

CounCil

mIght be f.lt c1.arly. UN ob..rv.r~

believe
Both countries wjll probably be
replaced by states, who are seek109 relaUons With People's Repub·
he ot Chma
Particularly
Syria's attitude In
the Council might reflect her proPeking policy the observers said
ThiS might lead
to
remarkable
changes of the constellalion In the
Secunty Council
It can however not yet be fClreCBst wb~~her thiS change wlll have
practical pobdcal consequences
For qUite a while the Council
members have developed a habit
01 aVOiding controversull votes and
replacing them by attempts to settle disputes by means of a consen-

sus
A classical example for such a
policy was the way In whIch the
CounCil two weeks ago avoided a
cl.ar judgement on a Bnti....E,yp-

Petroleum

Company

to ron pipe-

Iraq through h.r t.rrltory

and says It wants back payment
In a statement Issued here Sun-

day, h. accused the

comp~ny

of .ub-

mltting mlsleadmg accounts and saId
that hiS government had asked It a
few days ago to attend negotiations

Dr :leayen add.d

"The

Synan
treasury has been suffenng a great
loss over the past 10 years as a result of the -false accounts submllted

by the IPC
As a result of a thorough study
by the governlllent, It has been establIshed that the royaltles received
were less than half the amount they

should ha.. been; h. add.d.
H. said, had 1Il"t.d the I PC to
Immediate negotiations. "10 order to
forecast the calculauons and ask the
company to offset the big difference
In (he amounts due to Syna

riously held up the

.d on the traj.ctory of ,ts n'ght to-

The Iraq Petroleum Company IS

Jecl related to regIonal cooperation.

lIan dispute over Southem' Arabia

Asked about ,h. proposed great.r
alllanc. of South Ea.t ASian coun,
tnes h. ~id Indonesia had Ihe pr.rogall•• to d.cld. about It. H. dId

The members simply
agreed to
hand the case over to Secretary
General U Thant

d.. Pelroles, the Royal Dutch Sh.lI
group and the Gulbenklan Interests

not elaborate

fang ago given up Its habit ot OJ)"
ohelng the vote mechanism
The latest Soviet vote was raised
In December 1964 when the Security Council dealt with the contlJct
between Indonesia and MalaYl;lla

for.lgn MIOIst.r Maltk

any su...

Khoman also mdlcat.d that h.
may diSCUSS wllb Mslik Ibe recent
Tbal-Indoncslan.PhllipPlDe IDluatlve
for an all-As18n peace conference

Th. Thai d.l.gation also mcluded

lieutenant

General

In addition the Soviet Union has

Charoen

Pongbanlch, the Thai atm.d

fo~

mtelhgence director

Suharto Calls On Country
To l"'aintaln Peace
SINGAPORE, Augu.t 30, (AP)IndoneSia's arlllY strongman. Gene·

ral Suharto, has ISSUed a fr.sh sppeal, to hm people to maintain peace
as the II pnme condlUon" for achlev·
109 political and .conomlc stability.

llId,o rakarta r.port.d Mond.y
In a broadcast momtored In
SlJlgopor., th. oftl".!J!l radio quoted
Suharto a. saying the Indon••,.n
revolution should nor be "d.viated
agam" by such acts a. Ihe abortl••
communist coup, !I'.tat of lut 0<>tober.

STOP· PRESS

poratlOn. the Compagme Francalse

Armou,ed Lorry
Rescues Beat/es
(Reuter),-S- _
IiIJmana the BeaU.'" ..
!!ee In 8D annoan>cl ear ....
bedlam broke oat at the . . .
of a _ r t at a-bu!hn
stadlam here.
eel

Strike BUI Before
Canadian Parliament
OTTAWA. Aug 30, (AP)-A
bill ord.rlng an .nd to Cansda's
railway strike and Imposing an m·
tenm 8 per tcent wage increase for

th. 118,000 workers wa. mtroduc.d
in the Commons Monday by Prl me

MID1.ter Les~r P.anon.
It also orders th. raIlway.

snd

theu unIOns, to resume barga tomg

They

took

refl!ge In . . .

-my
ana waItIIld ern 1!dI
8D armeared IDrJ:J _ _
mOlllJd ana took tIulm to tMIr

but Impose a deadhn. of No••mber
IS. If no progress IS mad. by
Ih.n. compulsory arbitration proceheme.
dures would be spplled by th. government"
'!be croWdll ~. tile 11
Th. mt.nm WSB<' IOcr.sse woulll
feet bIch C1D~ . . . . . . .
be mad. up of four per <l'nt r.trobatllenld u.- eat iii . .
.c~i.e to January I. and anoth.r
~ ban. ~ Ia..w;
four per cent retroacti•• to ruly I
sticks,' 'l'UiU!II.I lIDIl boUIII
The bill orders railway union
at P'fkle, until _ _ ...
leaders to call an .nd to the .tilk.
alb' tnrae4 a~ ta s'lftl' "forthwith" when Ibe' bill
apoe • to-sIu>u1der - ~ .,. tile
pro.ed by Parhament
.. om-.

J' .

.'

_

proprlate platfann to voIce his
views on the growing dancers of
the Vietnam war and the proapects lor peace.
Cambodian head of atate PrInce
Norodom Slhanouk. who IIhsres de
Gaulle's CrItlClmt of U.S. policy
In Southeast AsIa, ordered the
mOll.t elaborate welcome Phnom
Penh can give to a foreign visitor.
A welcoming crowd of 2,00.000
was expected to turn ou~ 10 the
c,y'. flower bed.ck.d .tr....
The two he.ds of lJtate are
boun<\ to di.cuss the Vietnam
question The French PresIdent Is
expected to endorse Cambodia's
policy of neutrality and Independence of all military alliances
Some observers see a strong
possibility that de Gaulle will
formally meet an olllclal North
Vietnam representative, NlfU7en
Thuong, In s bnef audl.nce b. is
due to give government olllclals

JOintly owned by the Brlush P.troleum. Co!"paey, the. Am.rlcan-controlled Neartast D .... lopm.nt Cor- ...

sectl,On to land on the moon while

for 36 hours

announcement

mention of

any

camera eqUlpment aboard but there
were indications Luna 11 would tr9
to take photos of poSSible manned
land109 Sites on the moon
As the Soviet spaceship began Its
transmiSSions, Amenca's lunar Or
biter ended a two-week programme
of photographing the moon from
orbit m an effort to pick a landmg
site for the U S Apollo astronauts
Observers said the RUSSians must
match thiS feat In order to contmue
their own efforts to land B man on
the moon

Pakb'tunistan Tribes
Greet Afghanistan
KABUL, Aug 30 (Bakhtarl -Reporls from central Pakhtunistan say
that members of the Masoud Dawa" and B tml tribes have sent
their congratulations to His MaJesty the Kmg, Her Majesty the Queen and Prtme Mimster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal on the occasIon of Afghamstan's independence
anniversary and have
expressed
their ~ratltude for
Atghnmstan's
support ot their legitimate right to
selfoodetermlnatlon They have expressed their best wishes lor Atghanlst.nn's progress and prosperty
~

was that the Sputmk might be rc-

wards the moon on August 24

.

PHNOM PENH. Aupat Sf, (Reutter)~
A Iavllll 1nIe.e await. PlACed lie Gan1le wlto II antvIDe In the Cl!m......l·D capttal, 01117 51 mila (II kmI) ~ the
borIIer of _lM1l11e!1.84iidIl vtet-., wa,. fIIr 1\ tImJe.da,. v1dl
The visit will give him an Sp' and heads of diplomatic Dl18Slons

Pnme M 101ster
Youssef
Zea yan
claims Syna IS not gettmg her falr-

Ing the moon
Lo•• 11 speculat.d that Luna II
might try to separate and send one

l

PeG~ulleAnd' Sillanouk Bound
To Discuss ~ietnom Question

Syrian PM Demands
Fa~ Share For Pipeline
DAMASCUS

~~

.,on than orb,tmg and photograph

turned to eartb
Meanwhile :Tass reported that the
automatic station Luna-II was plac-

pron-

~~J: ~~o~~. .~e~e~:~\~!~

_"'- ......w·~ ............~ '.:A''''-~ -..:>
seat wal-Ukely"" to go

the U S

.pace.hip to go into a lunar orbit
Th. f.at ws. achl.ved late Saturday night but the RUSSIan. myst.,

wp

"

much lis

Lunar Orbiter, suggestmg It might
have an even more complex mls

,

Tomorrow the AI,bul _Uoa celebrata 1'aIIh.
tunlstlln Day. JD the !!&plQl aIullD the
thIa
day Is a uatlenal hOUW,.11 a lip 01 tile """.a people's
support for their f'alditnal"sa l bntheni In their mqgle for the rtebt of seU-e1etermlDaUon.
JJt Kabul the dU'8 eveat. wW lIqlD with the
hoisting of the paklit!uIJItaD flac In PaIdItnalma
&quare by Mayor Moh.n""•• qbar u 8 a.m. He wW
address the gatherlD" wbleb II eQeCted to be 1uJeBesides Kabul cl~ ftlldcleat PakbWalrianl • UIIl
students fnIm KhusJiiiil UIIl a.hm'A Balla UIIl other
schooll will be present Ii the ,1Iw·h,- ce~.
tater In the momlDr Ii tbe Gbut IJWlua a
01
speecb'lll. poem rec1w., national daDea, concertlt . . .
pel'lormances by vldUlll' tomp artists are to be beld.
At .'p.m. then wW be more perform._ at tile
stadium, TheBe' wW bi\lluile a parac1e utt 17""'.....
by stuilentB .from Bablbla, Gltazl, Teacben ~
College. )bne Siu
Sehool utt 10_ otItel' IIl1IeoIw.
, . Apart fnIm vartm ldIlt1I of ram.. wrelUln• II
~aJso ~u'ed In the a(ternooD pl'OpUlllDe.
Tlle emIblUoD halll at Ute ,
potIDdI wW be
open threuehout tolll,orro"
wW be & arewOID

Council Change
T0 Strengt.~
L~_
...
Non-aligned Bloc

plonshlp cup to Mohammad Naurose bead of the tent peggmg team
of Zurmat woleswah of Pakhtla.
Bnd
lOdepcndence
anniversary
badges to the members of the teams

ed the Zurmat team on tbelr out·

ed to make sundar. equipment.

Th. gov.rnment

~

pee""

(Our I1mes a.

another kept spInnmg around
In
orbit
Anpther POSSlblhty he SOld

They made no

A mem6er of Ghaml tent
team, Ah.mad Khan,
receiving a badge from RII Beyel IIlClmess Prtpce Ahmad
Shah.

Luria II we,gh. 3.615 pounds al
most seven times the weIght of Luna
JO, man's first spaceship to go mto
lunar orbJt Luna 10 took no pICtures
The new Soviet SputnIk weighs

but was not yet able to receive any
picture
lo
Luna II became !be second So.,et

When the spaceship was launched
Wednesday spokesmen said Its purpose was to study near lunar space

Potters Shape{ Well
At Mazar; Shari'

But desplta the atraln they
But Fr8nkfurt'. IDOnopoly:wss hack ev~ year, relldY to 88e:ti.
soon wrecked by the euiet:gence fice personal comf6rt to the l\rtof a rival, and for about 12Il:vears ters, and liquaUY readY to tie a
Lelpug wu jy,ng wllb Frankfurt Part of thla literary vanitY
II<
for. th!! favour of the publ,l.shbig
Who, aDobberY ,apart, -woUld
and book:fle1ling trede.
not be fllltClllatlld by this hUSe
~ImThe parallel ~teiice of twD ~ow, and who, except, true'gen!portant West GeiDian lIo<ik lIB. could !1ftoi'd sittliill back and
m17~kFreta c~!..to ~~ w/le, iii, waltlnll !1n~ the world beats a
vu _ .an...
had tQ ceaae pub- :path to his door?
~~h!~ll~Is.!alrLeCI=;;ru"'h leaving
One boqk I' .till 1II1Ssing 10
e e...
.w ere thl! th'e Fran\dtfrt atalla: The book
first slJch lists bid 'been IssUed .... this fait needs still to he
In 1824, thirty years after Frailk- written.

w.

- t •

I' \

I

~&,

,

" 1"Nlcket';,~~A$ldi!iSe;
' , " ',;_' "r,-',

Over 180,000 Books To Be
Displayed'At Frankfurt Fair

HAMBURG, August 29, (PPA).

~. I

.1

,uS OP~e~&pt.jQrilers

launch an mtenslve programme

Price Af 3

''':F/~ii :t~"~ 'tHe 'Bl'fIVe

'he~ maClilil~~7t.'. ,,~
. "I', I., ; "., ·t:.~~ $'1" t~~ ~ A, '~,..

Rome for a longer stay

metres

u.s.

I

A product of

C I B A

iipa••

'

AVIIlllible In phannacle.

--

.~_' .8f:sldOD'Ot,j~eil.t~" at ~!!I~,

kept itflqU,y,secret.,.,
. "
Sources clo.... ~ the PreaJllent
decUned, to 'say It any m,e....ge bad
~
~I
been recfjiVed.. 'At all~
I
GEORGE'l'OWN,
(G\11&na),
AbbaO"'Aram re!uile(t to 'conflrm
AUltust.29., (Riluter).-GuY&na'a or 'denY II, the message ,had any
Indian llirls are wBlfbii war on bearl1>g, "!' Iran's edorts at medlaan old eastern .custom-that of tlon ,tor"a reapprochsI1!ent between
parents dectdiDg w.ho thelt chIl- Malaysia aild Pakl$n
dren shoUld JDarl'Y. J
The two countrIes, served dJploThe neJVSllaper GuYana Sunday matlc ties In septell,!~~,?f last year
Graphic yesterday C8rr1ed ,two when Malai(sla'. re~resentatlve, In
front'page stories of the sti'uirBle, the US, security CounCIJ'~attacked
The first attlcle told of the Pakistan In the debate over the
case of a Meen-year-old girl lh Indo-Pakistan war.
' . - saiidS'1;f: Iilill~~ ~".),"'aGeorgetown who took poison less
J\ram, whe. bad arrived here tor tens; P'I'\ie ~DdiDtcT\\""~~~tt
than a month after a clvil mar- a surprise t'VtHlay visit Sunday, iInlesa setUel1 'qIPC!i&:" .'.
'
nage to a twenty-year-old boy Will meet Pakistan FOreIgn MinisPearllo~ is e~ to' ~:lntio-'
selected by her parents.
ter Pirzada Mounday
duce tw'o bills: "';One woUld bIl Illl.
The iiirl died in hosplt8l, aeemergency measure 'ordering the
cording to the newspaper. She
.trikers back to work in the nau
JuirdlyNel~hkDbo~
hllll1~dhusthebanj;1
was
tlon,~ inter¢ B¥j 1~lIDtfug tllem
_D"~
U.
an ",terlm pay wcre/l8e.
In love with a "boy nm door.'"
e· ~Po/.·ceClash
The other bill would revise the
The Graphic's second rePort
~....
•
Railway Act to free the raUwQYII'
told of how a judge yeaterdliY
\ ,
from freight rate conti'olll and aldiaSOlved the year-old marrialle
PACCA, East P8kIatliD, ~UllWIt low them to abiUldon. moneyof Sallma Safdar, 17, and her 29, (Reuter).-Pollce fired shots loslnll branch lines and pasaenger
husband Sheik Ml'hsmmad Saf- in We aft to disperse a croWd of services.
dar, 28,' who had been selected 200 students today in a violent
Opposition parties and provln.
by her p8l'l!nts.
clash at Natore, 100 miles (160 cial llovernments have oppoaed
The report aa1d Sallma stead- kilometres) northwest of here.
any such move In the past, llllYfastly refused to consummate the
Eight policemen and two stu- ing It would hurt many shippers,
marrlage on the grounda that she dents were officially stated to ronsumers, wdustriea and far.
did not love him, had not chOlleD have been injured as students mers WIth higher transportation
him. and did not want him.
bellan hurling stores In the Incl- costs
Sheik told the court that Sall- dent at Natore raUway .tabon
Umon-management
negotlama returned to him her wedding
Some of the .tudents had been tlOns broken 011 on Friday, were
jewellery and other wedding accused of not paying theu- raU- due to be resumed SundaY In the
gifts and moved out
WaYs fares
preoence of Labour MinIster
.-.:...------------.....:---------'-----John NICholson, after the two
sides have had a chance to study
the government's proposed legISlatIon
PPA adds a Canadian MP.,
Socuillst Arnold Peters from northern Ontario. has warned that
he will block the "end·the-raIlstnke" emergency
legJalation
Monday
unless
tlie
government
FRElBURG (Germany) Aug 29,
VIENNA, Aug 29, (DPA) -Four
Round mysterIous obJects appearHungarian
nationals who viSIted of Lester Pearson begins.an "alled over the Black Forest area in
Vienna on a one-day excurSIon have out war againat inIIatlon".
The legislation to be mtroducWest Germany's southern provmce decided not to return to their couned todaY In a speclal session of
o{ Bavaria whIch eye-witnesses de&try., It was learned here Sunday A
parliament, requires unanimous
Crt be as nymg saucers or astra
morTled
couple, both 24, B m~
tosphcre baloeDS
also 24, and a woman, 25, were mis- consent.
If Peters refuses to agree to the
The sIlver shunmermg "thing",
SlOg from the group With which they
traced by radar stations at aIr bases had made the excurSIOn when the lmmed1ate introduction of antiboth 10 Switzerland and West Ger- others assembled at the border cros- strike measures. legislation will
be delayed for 48 hours and maY
many, seems to remam immobile
slOg point
senoualy
lengthen the Canadian
{or hours before streaking through
ROME, Aug 29, (DPA) -Tbe Pre- raIl .tnke
the heavens agalO
The walk-out. stagecj. for a
Weather statIOns have recelv~ a
sident ot the Japanese chamber of
great number of calls reporting a
deputies, lGkuivhiro
YamaguchI, thirty per cent pay raise by
'tYPIcal flying saucer" wblcb chang- arrived here by alr Sunday for a 105,800 tradesmen and non-operaed ItS position rapidly. from time
short private Visit The Japanese tlng workera has idled 9,400 other
employees of the
to time surrounded by a brUllant guest who came from Paris is non-strikinll
Canadiiln
Pacific
and Canadian
taking a trip to establish contacts
coronll
national rIlUWQYII.
One amateur astronomer descnbWith the parliaments
of several
The British Overseas AlrwQYll
ed the object as a huge balloon countries
His next stop will be
having a <;!iametre of about four
Israel Atter thst he will return to
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here Wednesday. although any
kind of talk. are deemed unlikely
Thuong, who arnved here last
Thursday, IS a senior diplomat
and former ambassador to Guinea.
President de Gaulle was lut
nIght at Djibouti Armed troops
relntorced police at the airport
when the Prealdent returned from
his statl' visit to Addis Ababa
A smaU crowd, mostly Euro·
peans, waa on hand at the airport
when the President'. plane touched down
The few AfrIcans along the
route from the airport to the
cspltal gazed unpasslvely a. the
President'. motorcade .ped by
It was 10 high contrast to the
noISY greeting de Gaulle got last
week during hi. two-day stay In
Djibouti, when demonstrations for
Independence turned Into pitched
battles between AfrIcans and
(Commutd on pallt 4)

On

Augu.t 26 at 22 hours 02 mID ute,
Moscow time Its direction was cor
rected In accordance With the pro
gramme
When the station was approaf.:h
109 the moon on August 28
Its
retro rockets were fired at 00 hours
49 mJnutes Moscow ttme
As a rc
suh of the successful manoeuvre
the station became a manmade sate
IIlte of the moon
Twelve sessions of radiO commu
meattons With the station were held
between August 28 and 29 Dunng
the sessions trajectory measurements
were taken and telemetered IOformallon received on the funclioOing
of the systems and SCientific appara
IUses aboard the stallon
deSigned
for the explorauon of thc spat.:c
around the moon
The communications
wllh
the:.
Luna-II station IS qUite stable 1 he
pressure and tempe~ture In the ap
paratuses secllon are wllhln
!he
pre~set limits.
The trajectory measurements show
that the penmetres 01 the round
the-moon orbit are close to the prc
calculated ones
The miOlmal dl~
tance from the surface of the moon
IS 160 kilometres, the maXimum dIs
tance IS I 200 kilometres
The penod of the satellite s revoIUllon around the moon lS two hours
and 58 mlOutes and the angle of the
inclination of the orbJt to lie plane
of the lunar equator IS 27 degrees
Lovell said he hoped to reproduce
the pJctures from Luna II as soon
as poSSible
JOOrell Bank received further sIg

nal••t 1030 pm (2130 GMT) bu.
Ihey were not picture Signals
Lovell said the satellite was 111
the same orbit round the moon
Signals from It were stilI being re
ceIved at 11 0 clock

India, E. Pak
Border Talks HeJd
CALCUTTA, Ind,a. Augus.

1()

(AP) -Indian and Pakistani olhclals

Monday discussed steps 10 promote
peace and tranqUIlity on
Eastern
India s borders With East PaklslliO
The Dlrector~General of the Easl
Pakistan border Corce Ul rived In
Cultulta and held talks \\; ilh the IllS
pC'ctor General oC bordel
s('c rlllt\
forces In IndlD s eastern reglOn and
deput)
lnspet tor general or till PI
othereastel n Indian states
Details
of the talks were
tlll!
aV:.IIlable but Pakistan thE' (JerI( lal
SUlci berore leaVing Culcutta Mond,l\
they had reViewed eXisting arrangl,,'
ments to help people on both Side,
of the border to conllnue "vlng nur

mally

Viet Cong Plan TD Sabotage South Vietnam
Elections; Voters Warned They Are Not Safe

LONDON, Aug 30, (Reuter)- ORDER TO GlJEBR.....A.8
The Viet Collll bad also been
The Viet Cong yesterday snnounced that they could not guarantee told to toroid voters to leave their
the lives ot candldates or voters homes and to use armed force
m the Saigon area tsldnc put In to .top those who tried to resist.
next month'a South VIetnamese the sources said
The liberation radio said the
natIOnal electlona.
The announcement, by the guerrillas would protect people
Saigon area command of the Viet who refused to vote. but added
Cong, was broadcast bJ the cIan- that It could not guarantee the
destme liberation radiO. which safety of village chiefs, candlhaa conSIStently ca~ for a na- dates, voters or anyone else SUp'
tionwide boycott of the elections oportmg the Americana and the
Saigon government
for a constituent assembly
A police spokesman said here
The broadcast made no direct
threatll against thoee taktilI put yesterday that police were authoIn the poll, but oI.ervers here rlsed to shoot at sight any Viet
believed It was Intended as a war- Cong agltatillg publicly agaln.t
ning .that the lluerrillaa would the september 11 eleetlons
On the war front, a U.s mlllIntensify theIr violent campaign
tary spokesman announced that
allalnst the elections.
intellIgence sources said that U.S navy planes destroyed two
the National IJberatlOl1 Ftont- North Vietnamese patrol boata
political arm of the VIet CoDa-- and damag<:d two more In runhad Instructed perrin. unllll to mnll battles In the Gulf of Tonkin
ye.terday
.abotage the eleetions.
One camouflaged boat fired at
The sources said the gu~
had been ordered to attack poll- Skyhawk jeta all they were trying
Ing booths, lay ambu8hee for to Identify It The plan... raked
voters and candl.s.tea, Hlze Id_ the boat w1th rocketa snd cannon
Uty and voting cards and orrulaa tire and left It el\Cl!Ued In 1Iam...
demonstrations In goftmment> nesr a chain of Islands midway
between Halphon. and the BOUthcontrolled areaa

ern Chinese cosst
Another sea battle began 30
miles (48 kms) farther souh when
three pstrol boats fired on navy
Jets returnlllg from a bombing
rSld on North VIetnam
The fighter-bombers had used
up all their bombs and rockets
and so they called III csITler-based
Skyhawks which brought one of
the last boats to a halt and damaged two more Pilots later reported
from the area that one boat appeared to have been sunk
A US mmesweeper In the 70mile (113 kms) shlPPlIlg channel
from Saigon to the sell. suffered
IIlslgmficant damage when a mine
exploded five yard,s away early
yesterday the mlhtary spokesman
sa Id
WHITE HOUSE DENIAL
Meanwhile III Washington a
White House officlsl denied that
top US military commanders 10
Vletnam recommend that the
U S .hould raise Its troop strength
III South Vietnam to 600,000
The offiCial was snswe~ questlons by newsmen on press reports from SaIgon that top milltary strategists. challlecj. with the
(CoJlIIJl".d "" page 4)
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"Now t"at the people of Afghailfstan cele·
brate their Independence - anniversary, their
thoughts are with their PakhtuDistanl bre·
Utren who have not yet attained their rlrht
to self-determination. We hope that the Pakh·
tunlstan Issue will be solved In aeconlance with
the sincere desire and jllSt aspirations of Its
peoples and leaders through understanding and
In a Just and peaceful manner" '.l'hIs Is what
His MaJesty the King said on the question of,
Pakhtuwstan In his speed! during the flrst day
of Jashen this year The people and government
of AfghaDlstan have supported the cause of the
people of PakhtuDlstan In the past and will do
so m the future on the basis of the historical,
ethmc, raCIal and cultural ties that elDSt between them.
ThIS support was reiterated by Prime MIn
Ister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In his
speeeh on the second day of Jashen out~
the maJor features of hIS philosophy of progres
slve democracy. He said we must support all
peoples and natlOus who struggle for freedom
agamst colonialism In all Its dI.tl'erent forms,
and agamst dommatlon. discrimination and In·
equahty We believe. said the PrIme MInIster.
that the nght to self-determination Is an un·
demable nght of peoples and nations. We
senously support Its application as regards
cases whIch are remnants of colonialism. "At.
ghamstan's peaceful efforts to help our Pakh·
tuwstam brethren attain the right to self.
determmatlon must be continued vlgllronsly
With a VICW to creatmg an atmosphere of un·
derstandlng, trtlSt and realism that could

•
During Jashen Prime MJitbter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal visited several

camJ18. Here the Prime MInlster Is seen at the Chamber of Commeree camp where be
was received by tlie leading bUBinessmen.

Mataysia's Currency Link Wifh Sterling
MalaYSia IS not the first sterling
area country to have severed Its
formal currency link ...with sterhns
and redefined Its currency only 111
terms of gold But ItS move thiS
week caused a ripple of nervousness
partly because It was intended to,
and partly because everyone IS so
edgy about sterling anyway these

days

,1'

HOME PRESS AT A G LAN~G:E'
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tacIIJtlcs

Yesterday s lslah earned an edl
tonal on the lDauguratlOn of RadIO
Afghanistan s new transmitter by
?rlme MlDlster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal on the eve of lashen
RadiO said Ihe edltonal. IS the best
means of public education and entertalOment 10 a
developlDg and
mountainous country such as Afgba
olslan
fhe need for stronger transmitting
facilities here was QbVlOUS SlDce the
majority of our people cannot read
or wnte
It, therefore. IS the oaly
effective means of reaching every
home and mdlvldual
With the openmg of the Dew
transmitters the editOrial contlOu
ed RadlO Afghamstan s
responsl
blltlJes also Increase
It
DOW has
to prOVide beller and more useful
programmes for the general public
Referr10g to the effechveness of
radiO broadcastmg In serving dlffe
rent sectors of Afghan socIety, the
editOrial CIted the need for lOexpen
sl ve radIO receivers addmg lhat the
government was studylOg the POSSIbilities of unportJng such receivers
The paper earned a letter to the
~dJlor by Mohammad Afzal Farah
urging the MUnlf.:lpalJlY to estab
hsh pOllf.:e statIOns In the new rest
denlJal area at Sayed Nour Moha
mm<ld Shah Mama
II said the new
r~sldenll II area whlf.:h houses gOY
ernmen( otficlals and employees
needs inlOng uther thlOgs sef.:utlty
Last year a robbery referred to the
Pl)!I~c of adJolOlOg dlstru;ts did not
r~l,;clve ullenllun
Recently another
l,;ase was Ignored by pollee officers
10 Shah Shaheed and In Sagraml.
the I wo adJal.:ent districts to Sayed
Noor Mohammad Shah Malna
Yesterday s He-Yh'ad L:arned
Bn
edltonal on the radIO Ieletype tuns
mltt~r lOaugurated by
Informallon
and Culture Minister
Mohammad
Osman Sldkl at
Bakhtar
News
Agency Thai the agency can now
.send lis news services 10 the pro
VlOces b) radiO teletype IS a Krent
deveillpm~nt for provlOl,.lal
ncw~
papers
PreViously provlnf.:lal papers he'd
to monitor radIO newscasts for na
Ilona I and
international
news
whIch often led to mIstakes and diS
'orOons Now the proVinCial papers
Will have beUer and more
rellabJe
Il,;cess 10 the news
AI present there are
recelvlOg

It IS to be hoped. concluded the edl
tonal, lbat other provmces,
too
Will get Slmolar faclltties m lbe fu
lure The edltonal also thanked the
government of the Federal ~ubhc
of Germw for asslstmg m Pfocw:Ulg. and inlitalling the facollll"';I'
o;r.
)
\"
'- ~
Yesterday s Ams carned an edl'anal' welcoaunil the IaleSt. ~ep.
taken b~ the M'ri1stry of ~I~es arid

f

should give the lead

In thIS

Pravda s Wasgmgton

work

correspon

dent SergeI Vlshnevsky reports that
Washington polItiCIans 8Q.d com
menta tors admit ObVlOUS Irntalton

anI! uneasmess that world

public

South,""'l~tnam Will certa/ll1yc be" the
dofeat of , the US 88lllossors and
~: ..victory of lhe Vietnamese peo
It said that the s _ lled US

pensate for the doUars the allIes re
celve as Amencan mll,tary "aid"

stren th' IS that t b

~

have set up the red gU~fds Bnd other
revolutionary
organlsahons
"We
warmly support these revolu!lOnary
actions of theus

Monda's J$SUO oIlJ)e-l'Jlr!6 Eigaro
pomf' QUI- that tho ~ F.renoh Presi~
d~n~$ ~ In- AddiS Ababa went

far -be~'/Oll relallODs •
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In

the

Congo Bnd elsewhere

Nor did It reDeet

any of Ute

suggestions
made by an ad hoc
committee that earHer recommended certain economies which it belleved would help reduce operat~g

costs One particular suggestion had
to do w1th the reduction In the number of conferences and the
vast
amount ot documentation they pro-,.

duce
_
Instead, the
Secret&ry..(;enecal
reported the programme for 1967
as currentJy foreseen IS likely to
exceed tbe heavy schedUle of meetIngs of the last several years Meetmgs planned &0 tar for next year
he added, exceed both the mated'al
and human re.sourbes ot the orgamsaUon Even it the modey: requLr~
to fmance them were avadable, he
Said, he doubts if It would be PQS
Sible recrUIt the personnel to serVIce
them. One confert!q~ on trade and
development scheduled
for next

lopment Programme, the Children 5
Fund, the office of the HIgh CommiSSioner for Refugees.
Relief
and Works Agency tor
P8Jestine
Refugees and the Institute for
Training and Research-all of whJch
required $221 1 million thJs year
In commentlOg
on the budget..
Thant said thl!re are two fundamental Issues 'The first IS to reconcile
the level of programme
activity
deSired With the prOVision of the
necessary finanCial
resources to
carry It out The second 1s to ensure t~at the Secretariat Js organis-

year WIll

ed arid staffed

cosl

an est,maled

$I 8

mUllon

Nearly $4 mlUlOn

of Ihe $6 7
the bUdget

15

expected to go tor hIgher cost of
conbnumg qperatlOn of the organi
sation u1c)uding
salary mcrease
The rest is expected to go for expansion of actiVIties and new re-

quirements

•

In addition to contnbuting to the
regular budget UN m~P.lbQrs w1ll

be expected to donal'l/J\!Rother $lbO
milhon for tbe supp0r!; ~ 10 relatM
inter-governmenta.l agenCies
They
wLll also be asked to make volWl
tary contnbutlons to such progra.tnmes as the peacekeepmg force In
Cyprus, $60 mUllan the emergenty
10
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llUfd'ntatlc <IevaluaUon 01 lbe Mala
_yah
dollar Now that Ibe Bank
Taufiq wollena such as swea.ters, sltirts, SC3rVt!8 and hats also Negiltll M'alliy!la (MolaYSla" centhave a plsce at the -Kabul exhi- ral bank) 0; to take over the I85UbItion. Tauflq products which ance of currency fram the currency
have alniady won pnzes at- the board, this automatic hnk With sterl~
ing IS to be broken so that the
exh.JbltioDa 10 Prauge
and LondOn are recommended tor thetr
deslirllB and fine
TheIr
wool being 1D1ported from 8Wlto'
zerland which Is of finer quality
than wool processed here.
The Afghan Wodllen Industnes
are dlsplaymg new designs Utis
year at 1lISben and at!tacllns large
crowds to thcrr pavilion
,
The AWI which beaan operalJons
on an experimental basis 10 Plili
Charkh, (ondustnal olle of Kabul)

such a way that

ID

the Middle East, $15 million

and to such bodies as the UN De~

lulfil the tasks placM upon Ito'·
A simllar vJew was expl'essed by
the adVisory committee m warning

that those who formulale programme
shOulil) take budgetary factors mto
account

e

at Albert F Beneder of the Unlled
I.

Argcnllns Mohammad Rlad of UOI
ted Arab Republic E OJu Sanu of
NigerIa Dragos Serbanescu ot Ru
Shllendra K

Smgh 01 In-

"V)""~l~

dia ana Vlktor lnanchev 'llf Ute So
vie!
Union
(CONTINENTAL
PRESSI

Grand Ganyon. It was a persuasIve nally he dldn t Utmk outsiders did
-almosl elegalc-,porform,ncl! hut
much good In these essentIally local
It was scarcely
whal any of llts contests Whal about hiS '64 cam.
au,hence In the Nahonal Pross Cillb
pallp'"'-If he had It before blm
expocled fr\>m hIm
agam, would he do anythins tliffeThe former Senalor-he gave up
renlly 1 ThIS lime the answer was
h.. Senate seal In order to run (or CrISp and faot hut stili was awost
the Pn:sldency--'ihd not, however, drowned m laughter "Gosh, where
entirely
dlsapP~)lnt hiS heaters
do you want me to start?"
He always had a sQ!>d Itne 10 mac·
Once or twtce the old figbtlng
kery and he still relalns It There Goldwater peeped through-as when
were ~kCi abo.ul the ~Irime strike he declared "If I were a - commu("r flew 1iete" direct I from Arizona mst I'd be workmg In those CIVIl
VlB'Mc:liCQ;'-ll'sltho' new Great
rights
SocIety route '). ..bes at LBJ ("If
• orgamsaUons nght ut' 10 my
~
eyes
But for the most part the
we,can'l gel Utose hghls off we can
lone was subdued and the mood
al....a ys send Over 10 the, WhIle
mellow,
House"), oven a wryJ refe[alec to
Perhaps lbe truth IS thai GoldhIa oWn ~""!I_1 C'l don~ mow waler himself has realIsed thaI If
whattI'm doing, here--,ol·m two years he has any pohtlcal Imparlance lefl
la\e for tlie PJ~*-Jlcy and Iwo '1 ex,sts only to the eXlent thai hl~
weeks early fl)(.!.be ,Lu~1 Johnson
nU'l1e c)ln be used as a mill.stone 10
W",!dl~g'l)
"
hang ,,,'?,und the neXI Repubhcan
,,
"standara-bearer's neck Instead of
Whal., howi!ver. there was vct!Y
resenlmg Ihe fact be
hll\eHevidence of~ was any contlll.ll- /,lave accepted II WlthO ~ppears 10
.ng I, national pohtical amh.i\lon .. , II lVould be a s
u ~ncour
Dldl he prowse to ru~ for I/Ic;'~-' a man allen dep:~~\reactlon In
nale aaaln'l-a vacancy c~mes, up' tlC',as an ogre It tis
:b his
10 ,:~E_1?,1111 m Iwo years: time
'
surprising In a .POhticl:': w~ ess
~'... the for~r :PreslCl"nll&l __..lD.;.hi.LbcYday was c
b
o. even
C8ndlClatll replied. "I sup)'o.. 1 shall
~g nC\.ws \>f 'Aefea apa Ie of areelbUI It·lIlbC.a hard o~ to ,fighl, ap~ ~1&:Hon WIth ~e } ~n a, prImary
ment "I suppose I Immortal com~
I don'l~exP,eC1 It1 win II"
WBs'lle,jlIoJ1itlng to camPiUgn'lO fed" Today thaI a
have goosa8,<>-,-no less touch~o n ; the meso
tho hIi~teQjl elCj;\i.Ons tIiIs yeat?
Well, he ha4_~n
IQ go mlo
unsaid-thai Goldwal:r _or, bemS
h,s hearers-OFNS
leaves WIth
certam States. bUI speaking perso-

roO

':S\

aned

a hundted per cent foreIgn
Invest~nl by lifO W~SI
German
Industrla"Sls, Dr
E
Mlltelstenand
Scheid of Vorwerk and Co
Detmar Harddt of Wuling
and
Sahn at the begmnms of 1965 displayed their pr9ducl. m August of
the same year at Jashen
The first entirely foreIgn financed
factory has four sales outlels on
Kabvl and qnes 10 Herat. M8Zl\n
Slianf, Kunduz and Puh Khumn
OUtlets lire pliuilied for C1Iartkar.
Ghaznl and lalalabad

UN Advisory Committee - consJsts

manJa

,

throu~

10 "addll~on to the Cb81rman Jan
P: Barmier of the Netherlands, the

States Abdou
ClSS
of senegal"
PaUlo Lopes Correa of BraZil And
re Ganem of France James Gibson
of
Bntam
Raul A J Quijano of

MalaYSian authorities

Will

Under a bill now before the Mal
aySlan legislature the new curency
to be Issued by the Bank Negara
MaJaysl8
Will retain If,s present
be able value of 2s 4d but wHi be defined

only In terms of gold Moreover the
central bank IS to rect'lv(' diS! r('
lion to bU) and sell Mala\ an dollars
nut onl) against sterling !Jut also
against gold and any othel cuneOI \
In Itself all thiS IS \In<onlentlo1l5
and routme The move Itself would
have been made
anywa\ though
the preselltatlon might have bePIl
le~ provocattve If the Finan< e Mill
Ister Tan Slew Sill had re< ('n, ('II
the kind of aid he hopf'd for on hi"
VISll to London euf11€'1 this,} ear
Just pOSSlbl) thiS wa'" not hi"
only dlsnPPollltment
he ma' lIke
others before him have bl."(,ll Ie
buffed (Tight!)) In an attempt
II
get a guarantee 011 MalaYSia s sterl
log depOSits 111 London Malaysll."
latest off1cla[ move does not 111 It
self mean that It will run down lls
sterling balances but It IS pOSSIble
that the country has an\ way been
holding more of Its lorelgll reserves
In gold and less to sterlmg
Its offi
cia) statlsttcs have
re(ently been
allowed to be(ome suspiciously out
of date With the latest entry for
the end of the first quarter of !(J65
shOWing (orelgn reserves of C313~
million With
onh t2! million III

gold
The

EcrU/nm,,,

quaIIw-

It con effectively and economIcally

mUlton Increase m

lorce

Sweater, Skillts

the

J

r.e"'"

Y~lrly

!.Iuanerly

0

In th,s ~ontext VI~lInevsk>,:' stresses
g
, as a- eve ol"d
that lat~ in 'lJJIY ICw~ ~lclli8tea~ ,tar mdl1JlfY ~d-;"_~", 10 siilp
thaI the United Sta~s h~d mvested t r~~tIi'iriIti~"Of.l1lj~
m:~lll!s
"7 900 --"Ii
m
, a I""" \7'lCloam. I
'..". \>n
•
..~ 9'1'"," "eal Europe, 11Ie"llattleq~.liJ:r~'~tiiiB
since 19'50
' . Uotroog .. ppl~1
•
'"
ed~
u,~
~ unit
ales
has 10 weak pomts
The P'''fl~'s Dcn/y ~arrt~s on
Monday an e~lto"sl entllleil "ReA 'ror~Jl> ,~._ report, that
volutionary Young People
should
i;.Q1Pt:fPt.
HaiIIi"SelllUle- O!'rJ!lltjPPla
learn trom the Chinese People s
Jlu
to:..mp. a I'rallco-BtbfoIlheralion army"
PUll) tnendllbip:;:trea1>lh.JooffeJ'ed by
PreSident Cliarld de Gaulle, wa,
It .. s.lys 10 the current great pro
turned
down aa Incorrect 10 Paris
lelanan culfural revolutiOn, revolu
Mondsy
-Governmenl
qUllllen
tlonary youngyeopJe In coJlegcs and
said
oOllCluflonr
of
-.luch
a
trealy
had
middle schools takIng, the people s
not been pIa"",,'"
IIberatton army as their example

Yearly
"Itf

$6,660,380 more than last year, or
an mcrease
of 5 5 percent. This
means that eacb member's share
Will be greater Because of Income

hberalJon armed for.-s have 10
stlro!lll pom15 and one "weak' poInt
Thusl the; lQutc:ome of the war In

out. 'rVashlngtQll Qffi~I~1s
bitterly
complam lbat they are> geltlllg noth
mg from the" NATO allIes to com

FOREIGN

a

HIS esl1male
Is Utat the total
cost wlll be $(28,221.800 This IS

1 he o,?l1fmeetBT)L said lbat the
U Sil .fd"tces -ba'Ve 1-0 weak. pomts
apo one str0D8 1 pamt while tbe

With um;onceaJeq
CYDlClSm
of l
Qloneybags the corresponPent pomts

Yearly
Hall Yearly
f..)tUlrterlv

:;

,
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Tfte,Jligh Price Of UN Membe rship
, Any remQte hope that the small
nations
had tor a ~uction
of
United
Nations due~ and assess·
ments was swept away when Secretary-General U Thant announced in
mld..August that it would cost mo1,"'e,
11'0'- leSBw, to operate the organisation
next year

ions

opinIOn 1S denouncmg the Umted
States dirty war ID VletDl~m wlth
increasing sharpness and ang.c.r

SUBSCRIPTION

_

for tnakmg gla2el1:;:.tII!lllll1t ~.,
Sha'rtr. "TIle, tRenmm\~ ~p~t
han<ilcrafls11sl;beiDg,lt'riftd,8' ~
serve a part df our 118~"'II~·
and prOVide a: new n 90fit'ice. of '~.n~
ployment Other haD!liorafts :(f1W:h
J\a~e _Wen ~liilUJ~I" re=l'
"f
...-i:J" .Lilli"
th
vlVeo
...~~ IJr
I e
a~thorlll", will p~~~ aUOIflon'to
thi!ie "~.4C:;.:.

1

out the arJJdes reqwred by peopleThe Induslnal MiDlstnes which now
have all necessary rtghts and powers

SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E 8
D1.Splu)
Colum" Inc." 14js JOO
( Imnlu Ii P<'r 'lne bold type. Af 2Q
~t'" lult

•

t~~n;\mg. sbQp

Large num""'s _of revohjl)\>oary from gUided tours, and Ute aale of
)'O\!Il1ll _10• ..., determined, ," stamps and puhUcations, which illthe course of UtiJ Jtrulllll!: to learn creased. last year, assessments will
be based on budgetary requireotlll belICr from tho. PlL.A. 10 tem·
"tents of $106.604,114, which Is
lX' theftJN,\v... ,mto..Wl\U1ch prilletar$48 rillllion more than was required
fl8n :revollJlJoll8.y fishl..~·
la't year
The ,Nol1b Vietnam paper Quan
Thant s report did not toUch on
11", Nlla", 'Dan (ppppIe'. ar~) "n
the mote Iban $100 mlUlOn owed
Augu.. 26 publtshes a commenlMy
by USSR
On ti\o balance of {or.,.. between to the organlsaUon
the enemy and the liberation for~s France Bnd a number of other
countries for peacekeeping operaton the South - V.etnam battlefield

Pravda discusses
edltonally the
problem of mcreasmg the output of
consUmer goods It stresses that en
terpnses shQuld systematically tUfn

...
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.

f ...
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h'ldustrtl!S to operi a

only SIX major provlOCCS

In

"

Like all members of the Interna
tional Monetary Fund MalaYSia IS
bound by IMF rules to express the
pat lvaluf of Its currency 10 terms
or gold or U S dollars of the Weight
bnd fineness In efl'ect In 1944 thus
smce July 1902 the par veUue ot the
Malayan dollar (value 25 4d) has
been 0 290299 grammes of the gold
'But until now the value of the dol
lar Issued by the MalaYSIan Currency 'Board Has also been hnked
underl'MalciYsian domestIC law With
the "'vatu~ ''Of sterlLng
ThIS meant

to make up their own mind about
following any pOSSible future change
10 the sterling party
In thiS MalaYSia IS domg noth
109 more than tolJow the examples
of Ghan3.
Nlgena and Jamaica
among otbers Moreover last week s
move was by no means preCIpitate
Malaloysla gave
notlce as long
ago as December 12 1964 that Jts
central
bank would replace
the
currency
board as sole currency
Issuing authonty
Under the pro
visions of the 1900 currency agree
ment the MalaYSian central bank
by thiS
notificatIOn
assumed an
obltgnhon to begin Issumg currency
not Inter than December 12 )tWO
The enabling legislation would have
been launched earlier than now If
last year s break away of S1Ogapore
had not added a new complication
Now SlOgapore and MalaYSia are
to have separate currenCies mstead
of as Originally contemplated
a
slOgle currency ,ssued by the Bank
Negara Malays,s

~/,:,~

It

~

\

..-

Woollen Pieces

•

'ff

I

"
' To ..aupply these outlets the faeWoollen Jackets anel ~""~n_,hrAtlIIIl'
·'tOIy. 'PrOduces '130.ooo~ rtietres of
Ilha) manullUlturecl In G'-I- I
'
cloth on over 200 different deSIgns
¥ ..I '"...'-'"....'......:.....'
for -w4s. skins o~l'r()at8. blankets,
-----':""-~_ ......,.-.,.._;................I"'H~..-...t!..................
3 (
~
ft_":"" ....' '~'';;'''::''''O
land"woven carpet.
'''Qoltl~pII~lIf
There",s a sal.. ohop m lbe Jaohen

New PI an t Here .,

I.,{"

~rdcluceMetalGood _I /ii"~QIJ~: ;::.~~:;
KABUL. August 30. (BoIdtlar),FollOWing governmenl pohcy to encourage IOtliVldual mvestmenl In the'
country, the MiniStry of Mlaea
and lnduslnes gave permission 10
an mvestor to estahU.h a plant under the name of Metal Induslri\!S
Baba ."

Hall Gul
Mohammad
wtth a Afs two million mVeJItm.~
Will
soon
begIn
produc~s
various kinds of melal chaus. tabll!S..
beds, safes and frames for Window...
and doors

Mghan Transit c.
Handles_3.120 Tons
D rio S ta
Goods U g ara n,
o

...J KClPU1,-. \Au~U51 30. (Bakitlar),,J I).';!fMaI!an. rransit. Company .,.....
poriOd.' 3,129 Ions of goOds to Ib""
$ovlel Umon. Federal Republic elf
Germany. Italy and SW1~r1a"d
durlOS the mO/lth of Saral'!..n (lUlll>-22 tbroush July 22)
C\>1I0D, seas",e. raisins walnu!4j
almaII'!, hides and carpet. were In·
c1ude.ci-ln exports
In the same pertod, II Impcrle<l.
780 tons of texllles. machmes. - lea..
and vehicles

where people can buy
,,"
\
' ,I
I
II, The, a'l"'uaL..ouIPllI of cl'llle<11 In
<..Fbe areat l1emAnd for ,frUits r81S1IIIil&llfila l>has,."'I'1) ,17,Jimes 81Id., :cd m JdBbaOlstaa IS me~ by, the Afthat of /la~ a1ast-rJearly. IS tunes a~ ,rg!lan 'FNit Company and D.' AfcllI1lrHI~, wilAl,~~war
8b~n 'Mewa Slin<KIn- Sbftlbt , In
, n.." iDII"'lrll'llf J\!fJ11p8 out a;o'" 1< 11 t
'•
Itypa,A)( ,pol'lleQd /lC~, ~ or~ , ,~_u,
~ Fl'.ii" "
300 ""lid 400, the;
_11"_
n
qnl.q.-aelu.g"lll'lld.ert- SOOn,onsl, 600,
of- low
l!lcr/lllli ~1!lII1CC:r", , r Tlio Af.ghan ,FrUl£' Company on
sulphate-reslslant cemenlf.: slo. c:c-. .ilnally..estabhsheli m 1955. first be
'l1tlO1l....oelC, The J113SS1,prodUClJon of -8'ln to .press frwl 10
acco~dance
baslielltoo;cement articlO8;. ~uch' as.. ,Wlt~ 'nt#rlla'looal S\Jlndl\'ds In 1963
lfiljel, pt1IaIcs. and asbOUos' card...~ modern ~utP\Oel)ts w~s lnS
dllclitd"bas al"".sladed.' , B'-:-qu8llt-, tillJllJldr jlnd has SlOce, earned a
f 11011"' 0' flatu gl_ with IlbIl;knes""li':> tfa~lltIrllblo' "'J!ut~l1on
iIu;. world
of .11'2.-3,'4. 5 allli 10 fIll1l:"'"' a~\ ~pr/Ce~,lfXp'o'lins~dried frulIB \0 the
tieIttg'.\Ul'iltII out; More thaD IQ'; Uliitodl Stal!lS> J Bntam. Cb..a. Nemillion faience hlllDtJLtlletIo,and mor&, llhcrlond9,lcPoland and the ,",met
than 100,000 ..mlation arl10les ~re
UnIOn
fllOrted=..eti>aot ~ve-y. yeaT
'The Afghan Fru,t Comp~ny 's
I ConSlder:ble a\\iolinls I of 1!VIf\8"' "!,\fsplit'Y11lS llil..lts p.pav~hon frull pro'
buildms malenab are beillt '~iIl-nlachlnO'ctnQ(1e1s_
jWl~11l. ,!WmtlnlJl.·~. J.Urkqy.- ,~, 11f.'lI'lilJlllnn 10 b11ll.s.",lirJDll MI·
(nd(a.. sYiia. tile UnitOd ':Ilrah ~t-l' rill1f~1U atl! lliJO'lnkilllll<pa<t'1O the
~~~C 'Cs.ll!bodl. and 10 the deild' ·~t ~J1liln8',./IIode1s ",f Uteu
III mi' ~iIlRtl/(lil : of AlTlc~" alld' HlicliYltJe.raml d_lopmen.1& projects
siB X'mitrltier of liie'f,rO'duc15 lift a'''i\lth~ oiaJe ot,iooda~ dJa..
thct "W6od.pr~lns mdustr1. sul:ll" pl&y' 1« 'hOt 'allOwed" 'durma- Jasben
'~ beeclLand ~ 1tUltenil1s, floor pr05~chveveu~ can make ar"lll\rq1J,CI,~DdpiY.wo~ have a!sb'be~(j' "r~~~iltddl" pu",lfase thtnl after
'sold !o ,~t years.
-(~ ~shlW aldt!'

International· GOffee A9reement
The future of the International
Coffee Agreement is 10 the balance
IAfter nearly a year ot
workina
groups and bebJDd the scene diSCUS
sions, the dl!p\,lte
over quotas IS

still not selUed, A full ICA counCil meeting which starts in ...London
on Monday .IS Virtually
the last
chance to reach agreement If the
dispute continues, It IS qUite on the
cards that the three-year-old agreement between 35
exporting and
23 importing countries which cont
rol over 90 per cent at the world s
coffee Will break up
The crux of the problem IS that
overall quotas Just about
equal
world
Import
reqwrements at
around 45 million bags 8 year The
on I) way some quotas can be m
creased IS for others to be reduced
But no one wants hiS quota cut
Attempts to apply a general across
the board tormula have tw.led leaving a pohhcal solution as the only

way OIit
BraZil and
Colombia
together
hold just halt the quota allocations
The Atrlcan and Central American
producers theretore feel that It IA
up to these two countries to do
some of the giVing This Brazil and
Colombia are retusitlg to do Firstly
because some of the requests for

enlarged Quotas for LOstanee from
Peru are the result ot irIcreased
plantings, expressly
forbidden by
Ute agreement. Whilst on any other
crftenon of greater
productiVity
Brazil and Colombia claim to be as
eligible for a quota Increase a~ any
one else bar Ecuador and posslbl)
the Ivory Coast
Pushed too hard BrazU threatens
to hght It out WIth 50 mUllon bags
of surplus coffee---:more than a
year S global ~ consumption--on ItS
hands and ready to dump On the
world mar-ket at any time
and
With
more dlverstfled
economy
than th'e rest
thiS IS no mean
threat. The Africans and central
Americans on the other hand khow
that BraZil JS also seekmg IDternat
lonal agreement In sugar and cocoa
at the moment and can threaten
to ruin these should the coffee ag
reement collapse
A compromise
.IS stili pOSSible
The mformal talks that preceded
Monday s meeting have
at least
brought
the producers closer together on one POint a country s
quota should In future be tied to
the prices rullng tor tbe type of
coffee it sells F'rst countries have
to agree on a ya~dshck ot some sort

by la) mg down auepted price die

Ierell1.1uls between
three posslbl}
four mam types of coCCee-robusta
(omlng largeJy from A!f1ca unwa
shed arablca
from BraZil mllds
from central Amenca, With Colom
blan
mams makmg
the pOSSible
fourth Whenever the market pnce
oC a particular type 01 coHee moves
up In relatIOn lo an¥ pI the othel s
the produler (ountry
concerned
will automatH all,)
Quallfy Cor a
quota IOCteas~ 101 thIS to work
all these must have [I ee access to
all markets An awkWOIU obstacle
hel e IS tha t the (\.unmoll
market
tOuntlles give a Li ~I per tent pre
(erenle to Nigerian
and French
Alrl<.:ufl I()uustas thiS would have
to go
fhe posslhlll1ty of gettmg a Quota
bonus tould make easIer for the
ACncan and Central American pro
dll(ers
tu scale
down their de
mands for baSil
quota
Increase
Bruzil and
Colombia mIght then
be prepared to forgo pal t of their
quolas- With solld assurance trom
the othar countries to limit pro
ductlon and stop lIndel the-eollntt'r
sales (totalltng over 2 million ba~s
Last year) as \he neC'cssan {lllld lJrll
QUO
Th~

Ecn"nmt\l

IlFrt1'

_ ,_cIA

Free Exchange Rates At
D' Afghanistan Bank

'oom_

KABUL August 30

The fullow

109 are the exchange ques al the D

AfghanIstan Bank expressed 10 Af

-'/1

chan per umt of foreIgn currem:y
lJuymg

St!hllK

Af 73 50 (per U S dollar I

A,f 20580 (per one pound sterlmg)

'In

I"'f

m: 1'C\1

'fll

Af 20720

M

1837 SO (pcr hundred

markl
M
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The AriJi' aiId~ SdttHll displayed a varI~ of
crafts lit the Iu'dusU:IaJ exhibition this year.

Af

1487 85 (per

france)

German

•

At 185000

1711 29 (per hundred
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Minister Barten
The New York Tittles had sjlid
.~ . ,,',; '1:" '-'~~"":'l:'''' .,: ~-' ..,~, ',. .,~, )'..·..,•. 'l::'·~,f" '\' to
.
'PEKING, "30•.. (R8~).- ~., ·,.;~~ih; Aug;. '3ii,)1t!,:u\erj:~' wegiah .11rlJn'~' .
.
d toW
in its· ~uropean edition MondaY
JAkARTA~"A\fM()O:J:(AP).~ . . MEL~OURiilil;';::;;>X~t': 30. DeinodStratora ,parJded. ~ 'Press .reports. here ""d !od~ .~hat Alter .the,.lDeeting . .Er~ .th
tnat military planners considered" Twenty eip'l··~¥j{(.);,e~f :lril1ed'" -(I?PA).-scti:JIti~·Of~~.~·,\·army
out MondaY.~·in ~.~ the.. the. Iranl~n r.orelg!!-Mlni.\<'r; Ab- Correspondents.that his'
M
doublmg the present U.S. force . and"~ schiiol chililre'n" 8re:.reported .: are' to. try and .bed li&bt '!Jll'~ ~x-. 'SOVIet· Embl!aG';.In ~. DIUIlve.~' ;: b.iis, A.ram, ,had come .he re . with ~" tIie Norwegian .head of govern"
. ID
South Vietnam,. numbering. ,:misSinil- in i.lli :viileano :explC15iQn', in traordinary, .reiiJtan¢e r'o,f ~~alian mo~tIcln.,~ '~; :i>.ropo.al. \0 ~~.\or¢ diplomatic .rela' . 'Pent had been, very fraJ!k and
s';nhtly over .300.0iJ0, over the. . the' north'; ,.I·I·e.....c··:·'·.\ao..ds.· Antara':"lpri,"","ti"v-e -m'an ag'ainst h.ca
..1,,:, a.l)d Ism..-'-""'- '.'_._- fDr '.the'Sci- tlo'.·.·betWeetl Pakl.tan .and 'Malay- friendJ.y.,·
.';
.....
, ."'1 "'f",, .
., "',.,
,.
. -,-,,- ' . , ".. '.
" ... '~ . '.,
-".
. ..
Acc.ort\inB
lmorined :jIOlIrCl\S
next 18-months.
reported MOrfaily,>-:;
.,,' cold..."
.,,'
' . , \'1'
.vi",~bran\i;:C?t
colDIDimjIm. ". " ·.1a. severed.,' 10 months . 'ago when ._.Erhar·
'd an'd ~en disCuB8ed,..reAccording' to tIie same source,:
It. a<'\d!od',diat' '2,000 per.ons: were "~' ;..theY .are to fin<,\ o\1t. P&ri,f~latly
.ThAi: einli.-sY., 'ivaa suUd.ed by
Pald.tan. accused.- MalaYllia" .;!fter·
larger -force levels were required
injured an~ '40;000 threatened . with ,.' \Vhe,iher these qualities are ~P:",al to at . leaSt :200 chlneaetl'llOPa . 'and rep1a~k. 'ioilow\n'g ih; war with hi- 'latioJl8 between the :EiJ,rod~
I'egordless of whether North Viet- starVation a." a.·result of the· eiplo-. 'whilki.: known. a•.. Au.tralilin. .N.eli
b t'the deJliOliltration W. dl' .
, ,
Economic CommuDlty an
nam con\inued on its current. .ion . at.'.~ngir.
'
. ' iii!'"'>.'.'Or. . ~lietilcr,·.the
..
....·.. aJI'd '.' ,."'~""'.
. a.
"_
'... ,.:....
,E.uropean F~ee.··.Tiade.•. ed
~sso.ciaUon.
\Besar. i.land .I)~tth
same .·quaI II,.. ·powellteo··:.....~-,
_lUUM'U
- - -Un.'ed
''-ft N r
course of forming division·Size of .the Celebes and south of . the . can :bC: prOdu~.:lI!. U.S. sol.dlers ID .• and no Incident. we"! ..repO,rlt!d, i
Aram hanaed to President Ayub- . Erhili'd. also lJifo!"JD ,-" o·
units in' search of big victories 'or PhIlippines.'
Vietnam I1Y, ·iIiC!ii~nes.
.~
' ,Foreliln. d\plOlDats 'aJI~ .con-ea- Khan'.. messjg~ fr~m .:theShah 01 ",egian. PI'~e .Minlpter .~bout UJ,e
decided to break uP. into lDuc:!;l"
'." .
. .' In .the. view of·, U,S.. scientiSts the pondents-tAe
latter. :.ri.ce!ved Iran who. has been. Seeking to ,heal West .Geriniln. pos1lUlD,.. m. regard
smaller elements . and rev~ til· '. WesT: BERliN: Augu.t 30.' ;taniina'6f U.S... s<iidilils-'·!11 Vietnam printed .invitatlons ·to· attend the the breach 6etween. the. two eslran- to the.European seCurity ~~
numerous hit-ilnd-nm. barasSixig
(Reuter).~Ea.t, German:" border' could be' eDliaitee'd "if: ~lfe<:tive:inedi- demonati'atloil-Were. able . to gea Moslem countries.
ence '. s\lBilested by the.
e .
attacks all Over the' coun'-.
. , _ . '. 'u1d' '",,' f'
....O d . the ~
-·-'-era
'- Union''
'andt
other h
·eastern bloc
-J
guards Monday shot dead . a U1
.,e•.t .camenu'
co . "" ound' a.0Sl·n.t
, ex• moue
.' •..:.......·,
~~ ~
..'""
The HoUSe armed Services CQmBerlin man who was swimming. in '. haustion through hea~
' .- ' "
who at no tlJoe reJDalned aWay
Official. here continued to maln-' countries. In this connecti& e
mittee MohdSy spproved by II. 32-1 . a border .canal,-We.i· Berlin police " .
first: step U:S. scienti.ts are D\ore than 100 metrea ·from the
taln a complete silence on the pur- German,qUeStipn. was also
cu:vote a' bill that would enable' the
rcporlcd."
.tbd~rig ..liabits, oLlIfe a!: the. indi- embassy.
'.,
po.e of Aram's 'two day visit. A"am sed:in ·detail.
" d that
President to call up some 190,000
genoUs in ,SoiJt!""AIJS~lia..... ,.:".'
The .maIn·gatea 'of tha W..-..
Hlmsell ••I'd In ·hi•. hotel Ihat' he'
We&1 German sources· sal
reserves and national guards if
They said Ihe man, who wa.ap·
A.c~ordiog. to preh'.",nary ~i1(IlDg., embassy' tOinJ,oUDd . remained could 110t 'comment on his mission. thete. had' been .a hl8h degree of
he desired.
parenlly under the infl.uence of alcOo'
the Negroes "of~.tl'" Au~~.~ran.. .elosed with. ChInese aoltllen and
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. AEGH~SCELEBRATE

··pAKlITtINISTAN 'nAY

Large;;Crowd At~uilcti()ilS

In "Kabul; Mayor's Appeal

KABUL, September 1, (Bakhtar).Pakbtunlsbn Day WIIS Ilelebrated ·In Afghanistan .yesterday. In
KabUl Ml\yor lWohainmad Asghar hoisted ~e PakhtuDlstan lag In
PakhtuntStan sqnare.
Addressing ·the liuge galhering, the mayor said it was. nat~·
ral for the Afghan people, now
celebrating the 48th anniversary
of their independence, to remei!!ber their
brethren
who had
fought with
them against . the
greatest colonial power of the
time.
The AfghllIlS had won their independenct>, and it was distressing that their Pakhtunistani brethren, closely tied to them by
history, language and culture,
were not yet free to determine
their own future.
Asghar rcc"lled that His Maj'
. esty the King in his speech inaugurating J ashen a few
days
ago had laid down onCe more
Afghanistan's policy of support
of the right of self-determination

US Bans Sale Of Three
Planes To S. Africa
PARIS. September I. (Reuterl.The United States government has
forbidden the sale of three French
·civilian jet air~raft with American
engines to the South African government. usually reliable sources
said here yesterday.
The U.S. government has banned
the sale of arms to South Africa.
but French aviation trade
circles
expressed surprise at objections to
the sale of the
purely civilian
Mystere 70.
The Mystere 20,
powered by
General Electric engines, is designed_
to carry eight to 18 passengers,
The three· ordered by South
Africa were intended to carry mem·
b~rs of tbe government and
high
officials..

The sources said South African
pilots came to France to train ~n
the Mystere 20 in July.

l\blaysia's Willingness To
Resume Ties With Pali,
KUALA LUMPUR, September I.
(Reuter).-Malaysian Premier Tunku
Abdul Rahman said here Wednesday that Malasyia would be happy
to resume diplomatic relations with
Pakistan.
Asked· by reporters about prospects of a resumption of relations
with Pakistan, possibly througb discussions during the Commonwealth
Prime Minister's 'meeting in LondQn
·this mooth the TunkU said:'''1f
Pakistan wants to resume relations,
we are only too happy to do so."
Pakistan severed diplomatic relations
with Malaysia during last
year's Indo-Pakistan conflict, sayi.ng
that Malaysia had shown a bias
Rahm~n
towards
India. Tunku
said he knew nothing of tbe results
of the efforts by the Shah of Iran
to mediate. "But to our mind we
lu\ve done nothing, and if Pakistan
is prepared to tet bygo~es be bygones, by all means let Us resume"
diplomatic relations.
<#

Singapore's Premier To
Arrive In New Delhi Today
. NEW DELHI. Sept., I. (Reuter).
-Singapore's relations with Mal'sysia and Indonesia, foU,?wing the
ending of confrontation IS ~xpec~ed
to be a main topic 'of diSCUSSion
during talks here between Lee Kuao
Vew and Mrs. Indira Gaqdhi, Singapore and lndian Prime M in~sters. .
Lee arrivesJ here late tOnight for
his first meeting with Mrs. Gandhi
since she became Prime Minister,
He will' also see President Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan during his
hightly-packed three-day stay.
.
Lee will also have detaIled dIScussions on international affrtirs
with Indian Foreign ~inister f'Naran Singh ahd 00 development ~rob
lems with Planning and F,inance
Mioisters Asoka Mehta and Sachi'ndra Chaudhuri.
During his stay; Mr. Lee will lay
. wreaths on the memorials to
Mahatma Gandhi 'Snd late Prime
Ministers Iawaharlal nehru and Lal
Bahadu:r Shastri.
During his stay. Lee will also
visit th~ :Indian institute of' agricul·
tural research On the outskirts of
Delhi where Indian scieriti~t5 . are
growing expe,in'e.ntal oewiypes of
crops
try' to ~ncre8se. the :country's production with larger' yields.
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for all natioris and had expressed the hope' that the Pakhtunistan issue 'will be solved in liecordance with the legitimate and
undeniable wishes' of the Pakh- .
tunistani peOple.
The mayor also referred to
Prime
Minister Maiwandwal's
speech last week in which
he
said that Afghanistan considered
support of the ·right of self-determlnation for all nations its a
basic part of its foreign . 'policy
and promised peaceful efforts to
help our Plikhtunistani brethern
achieve self-determination.
Concluding his speech, the mayor expressed the hope that our
brother nation, Pakistan, would
learn from the experience of
the world in the post war period
and from its own experiences
in resisting foreign domination to
grant Pakhtunistan's legitimate
demands, and give the Pakhtunistanis their lawful rights,
winping their friendship,
and
thu~ ensuring peace in this
region of Asia.
His Royal Highness Prince
Ahmad Shah, Sardar Mohammad
Daud, Sardar Mohammad
N aini, Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal, Deputy Prime Ministers, the Court
Minister, cabinet members, Khan
Abdul Ghaffar Khan and other
(Continued on page 4)

,

Ml,yor Mobammad Asghl\l' delivering Ills speech In Pakhtunis-

-,
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KABUL. Sep. I, (Bakhtar).-The
Prime Minister 'Has asked lhe
Ministries of the Interior and Public Works to find s' suitable site and
prepar~ a plan tor the buihling of
the Supreme Court.
The buUding plan is to be prepared
in consultation with
the
Justice anti Planning Ministries.
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PBNOM ~ , CUIBODIA, se.pt. 1,. (Benter)•....:.
E'resIdent de GanUe has warned that 'tIle Vletuiun COIllIlct .cow~
'spread out gradually setting fire to the' world."..
.
His warning came "t a formal
dinrier here last night, a
few
hours after his meeting with a
high-ranking north
Vietnamese
envoy.
The French President
made
the remarks during a toast to
'the Cambodian head of state,
Prince. Norodom Sihanouk, at
the dinner Iield in the prince's,
newly-eompleted
modem
residence
on the
outskirits of
Phnom Penh.
,
,

259 Anti-Social Marchers
Arrested In New DeIhl

NEW DELHI, SepL L (Reuter).Police today arrested
259 people
whom they described as tough and
anti-social elements to prevent disturbances backing
a communistbacked "march in Delhi' on Tbursday,
The
Moscow-line
communists
have called for thousands of marchers to protest against the devaluation of the rU'pee and to, 'demand
the resignation ot Prime Minister
Indira Gandhi's government.
They are also de:nanding the im·
peachment of three cabinet ministers, Food Minister C. Sub,ramanian,
Planninc Minister Asoka Mehta and
Finance
Minister
·Sachindra
Choudhri.
Observers said the demonstration
,will be staged outside parHmaent.

KABUL, September 1, (Bakhtar).-

LOURENCO MARQUES. (Mozambique), September I. (AP).-An
engine-room explosion killed
two
crew on a British submarine early
Tuesday off Portuguese Mozambique, the authorities here reported.
Reports said that more than 20
others of the crew were injured,
In London. however, a Defence
Ministry spokesman said the
two
dead were the only casualties."
The London spokesman also re~
jected suggestions here.. that the submarine was on a Rhodesian oil
blockade patrol. He said the submarine had "nothing whatsoever to
do with that: she was bound for
Singapore, trav~lIing aloDe,"
The Portuguese authorities here
complied with a radio request for
the vessel to make port at Inhambane, 235 miles north of Lourenco

De Gaul'le'\Varns Vi.,.. War
May Engulf fhole--World
•

His Majesty Receives Tent
Pegging Teams At Del Kusha

"Explosion Kills 2
On Board
British Submarine

Search On For Supreme
Court BuDding Site

"

. General de 'Gaulle said Prince.
Sihanouk's policy of neutrality,
which I¥ld saved Cambodia, was
the only ·basis for peace in IndoC.bina,.
The Prince, speaking firat, toasted General de' Gaulle as the
one man who might be able to
exert 'IDl?ral pressure to
bring
abo\l,t a peaceful settlement of
tb,e Vietnam war..

tan square.

His Majesty the

King Wednesday received the tent pegging

teams now visiting Kabul from the provinces.
His Majesty expressed happiness
over the growing popularity of the
sport of tent pegging. His Majesty
was glad that a team from the Lal·
Sarjangal woleswali of Ghor province had come to Kabul for the
first time to take part in the, inde·
,pendence anniversary celebrations,
His Majesty lold the players that
their participation in the games here

Pravda Publishes
Station Design ...
Deltails Of Luna
MOSCOW. Sept., I. (Tass).Pravda Wednesday published
details of the design of the "Luna-II'"

"lf~":t7f:'lJ:tr:J-'
Neg,oWomanJudge

station.

The station is of an priginal
'tieauty. The fuel is contained In a
tank of exotic shape, resembling
a ring, and the oxidiser is contained
in a sphere shaped reservoir. This'
is not 8 "whim of architecture", but
makes for minimum weight of the
engine facilities. '
As regards the sphere it serves as
wide power basis of the structure:
all systems and engines are installed
on il The grouping on the sphere
is ' ingenious from two points of
view: it makes it possible to reduce
to the minimum the 'number of linking elements of the structure and
thus reduce the weight of the lunar
rock.et.
There is, a whole variety of ,rocket
engines which are controlled by programme-timing and Jo~ical devices
on board. signals of the "electronic
eyes" of astronomic-navigation ins.
(ruments as well as by signals from
the earth,
Even paints, such as are used by
Dr-tists, are helping the space mission. Thus, the station's tempera.
ture regime is mainta'ined by a carefully selected range of colours either
absorbing or reflecting thermal radiations.

WASHINGTON, Sept. I, (OPA).
-The U.S. Senate Thesday :contir.med--~e~·nomination of Constance
Baker Mottey as the first· Negro
,woman federal judge in U.S. history.
r· Mr.. Motley, long-time Attamey
'tor the national association for the
advancement of coloured people
and president of Manhattan borough
in New York City, was nominated
by President Johnson last J8nu~ry.
"If there is one chance that H.er Senate confirmation as southern
New' York federal district
judge
tile two sides Will one day agree
came on a voice vote,
to listen 'toreason, it can only
Mrs. M.otley's work for civil jusbe thanks to you who, I say with- .
tice bas involved her in virtually
out flattery, are the only great
statesman respect<!d by both all important civil rights cases and
won for her the reputation as onc
camps, the only one they cannot
of 1\-merica's most eminent civil
suspect of partiality," the prince
rights lawyers:
said.
In 1964 she was drafted as a canAfter the dinner, President and didate in a special election to fill
Madame de Gaulle watched
a' a vacancy in New York State Se~
performance of the royal Camnate. Winning by a
lhree-to·ooc
bodian ballet at a theatre on the
majority, she became the first ~egro
edge of the Mekong river.
woman to~ serve in that legislature.
Earlier today the French President met north Vietnamese envoy Nguyen Thuong in Phnom
Penh's Royal Palace-barely 50
miles (80 kilometres) from the
South Vietnam battlefront.
The two men talked for
35
SAIGON, September 1, (Combined News Servtces).minutes in the highest-level contIJJJf
tact yet
between the . French South Vietnamese police used new powers for the flrst
head of state
and the . North Tuesday night when they shot dead a ~ who tore down a gov,
Vietnamese leaders.
ernment poster urging people to vote In next month's national

Saig,on Police Use New Powers
In 'Election War'; Man Gunned

elections, pollee sources said yesterday.

Erhard Rounds Off 2..Day
Official Talks In Norway
OSLO, September 1, (DPA).The west German and Norwegian governments agrtle that efforts
abould be made to overcome the d,lvfslon of Europe In two economic blocs Soon.
EUrope is at present divided
Erhard said the a lmosphere
economically into the six-mem- prevailing at the talks had been
ber European Common Market excellent.
(EEC) composed of Belgium,
Borten agreed, Saying "I am
.
France. Italy, Luxembourg, Ne- very satisfied".
Regarding foreign poliCY, Ertherlands, and West Gennany,
and the seven-nation Free Trade hard said 'No""ay gave much
AssocIation (EFrA) of Australia, understanding for West GerBritain, Denmark, Norway, Por- . many's vIew that German reUnJ·
tugal Sweden, and Switzerland.
tication wila. the prerqulslte for
Rounding off two days of offi- lasting peace and, security in
cial political' talks in the Nor- Europe.
"
'
wegli,,)' capital, Wes.t Gennan
At the slime time he stressed
ChanceUor Ludwig. Erhard said the neceSsIty for EEC and EFTA
Wednesday a deepening of . the to develop l/iimi1lir idellS on trade.
rift· between EEC and EFrA
The Chan~ellor sald he auggested .that the exchange of
should be ·.avoided at all costa.
Norwily
Until complete unity was ach- youth groups between
ieved. everything should' be done and W"!It GemJany ahould be
to ease. the "descrimmatlng et- increailed.
Altho\1gh tjle ofli~ial" NarwO"
fects" of the division.
glan-German talks :were ,. ' t:Qn·
Erharp as well as \WI. host, cluded, however, econqJl1ic 'and
'Norwe!ilan Prime. ~inlster Per cultural questi9D8 :was to be dis·
Borten, ,t a pres~ conference ex- cussed today.
A final e&mmunlque op the.
pr~ their satisfaction
about
the' "results of their exehange of Erhard talb' will be pullUahed
on Thursday.
views.

provides them with an opportunity
to 2et better acquainted wit4 their
brothers from other provinces and
this would help in strengthening the
bonds between all sections of the
Afghan people.
The teaJfi members marched past
His Majesty in the
gardens
of
Del Kusha Palace.
They were introduced to His Ms·
iesty by General Abdul Karim Seraj. president of the Olympic Asso·
ciation,
His Majesty talked' for a long
time with Haji Balli, the
oldest
and most experienced of the players.
Haji Batti told His Majesty that he
is 74 years aid and has been a tent
pegger for 30 years.
His Majesty told the teams to
convey his best wishes and grc;eting to their p'eople upon their return home.
. One or' the players. speaking on
behalf of the reot, expressed gratitude for His Majesty's kindness and
the special attention he pays to the
development of all spheres of life
in ,the coun~ry.
.
He' prayed to the soUl of the
late Moham?,ad Nadir Shah, . the
martyr, of Independence and expressed the hOPe that Afghanistan will. achieve further successes under the patronage of His Majesty the King.

Safi Appoinlted Governor
. Of Helmand Province
KABUL.

Sep.
I. (Bakhtar).Hashim' Saft, former
Governor of Baghlan has been
appOinted Governor oC Helmand
provinl:e. He will also be president of the Helmand Valley Authority,
Mohamm~\.i

,The former Dean of tbe College of
Law ~Uld Politi(.'al Scietlce, Hami4
dullah, has been appointed presid{,~lt of the Higher Education De-

partment ill the Ministry of

Enu~.'a

lion.

Six Spectators Injured
,In Manchester Match
MANCHESTER. England. Sep. J.
(AP),-Six persons were seriously
injured and several arrests wer.e
made after fighting broke out at an
English first division footbaU match
Wednesday,

When asked, to' stop, the man ~ao
p,aTed for the Amerir.an Legion na.
The match, III whi('h Evertontwnal convention that any accord
away and police fired two warDing
ol1e:
of the top teams from Livershots into the air. He continued
t'flat is 'written', dictated and
pool-were bealen )-0 by Manchesfleeing and the police brought him
forced in distant fQreign capitals.,
~er United. w.as not interrupted. The
down with bursts of sub-machine·
will be an artificial peace:'
Irouble Slarted among the 61,000
gun fire.
Congressional Republicans' ha ve
spectators
after Manchester's first
The police were ~uthorised Mon·· been urging an all Asian peace con~
goal in the last minute of the first
day t.o shoot. on Slgh.t at anyone
ference. While H~mphrey did nnt hall
ag,tatlOg publIdy agaInst the. Sop!l1ention it sp«:lfically, his
slate- _
tember J I e.l~Uon ~or ~ constltu~nt
ment indicated administration ap.
Policp and ambulance men treat4
draw up 8
roval of this idea.
.
assembly WhICh will
ed
(he c'asualties behind the Everton
c~nstitution .. A
Vietnamese·made
"The
_
'
.
the
Pl~tOI. was discovered on the man's.
10,ng t~rm
peace an.d stabl- goal and lrier! to break up
body but no identification papers
IIty of ASI..a will only be achIeved by fighting.
were f o u n d . '
:.'SI8!1 natJon~ them~lves.·' he said,
Dozerls
ot fans werc~ slightly
. .'.
It 15 an AS18n-achleved peace, it
hurt. and hundreds more were help·
~n ~ew D~lhl, djplo~atic soura:s 'can be ,an Asian·sustained peace,
ed to safety from the seething mass
said that India has reph¢ to rbal"The peace we ,see is the peace 'on the terraces. 1'1)e six seriously
land's appeal for an Asian peace
that may be established among DB. injured were taken to a hospital.
conference on Vietnam uappreciattions which recognise that it is a
Police spokesmen said later ·that
peace that represents the legitimfl,te two men from Liverpool had been
, iog", efforts to restore normalcy. in
lhat pa,t of tbe world, but doubllOg hopes and aspiralions of the people
charged apd would appear before
the u~efulness or e1f~tiven~ss of of that part of the world:'
a court ThursdAy.
~uch a conferen~e until. U.S. bomb
T~e Vice Presidept said he c~n
10 8 of. North VlctnarI! .J8 ~topped..
"see no ilT!mediate end to our slrugThaIland, the
PhlllpplOes and gle in Vietnam.... There will be Yo~th Given Life. Sentence
Malaysia had made a join! appeal
~any hard months ahead before
For Attempted Murdering
to 17 Asian n~uons for a peace CODpeace can be achieVed, he added,
SYDNEY, Australia. Sep.
I,
He predicted, however, that mil!ereoce ~~, V~etoam. ReP.Orts r~cbIDg DeIhl saId' tha~ besIdes Hanoi lions of South Vietnamese will in (DPA).-A niReteen year old Ausand PeklOg, Rawalpl,:,dl and. Taiwan
the ~Iection 12 'days from now tralian today was sentenced to lUe
had dc~hned to parUcipate.'
choose a constitutional
assembly, Imprisonment for'" attempting to assassinate Australian Labour Party
la Washington
Vice-President deopile whal he said was a Viet leader Arthur Caldwell. Ra}')11ond
Hubert H. Humphn:y said We4Jieo· Cong reiga of terror aimed at keepKocan shot at and wounded· Cald.
daY o.nly. an Asian-achieved peate in ing citizens from the polls.
well lhough the windows ot CaldViet llal1l will bring stability to'that
Secretary of State nean Rusk well's ('ar earlier this year. He was
area of tbe World,
said Tuesday the United States is arrested
on the spot after
the
Humphrey said in a speech pre~'
. (COI,,"nllt>d Oil page 4) shooting.
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Food For Thought

De Gaulle And Southeast Asia

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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RlilIosopn~Of Prog'essive Democracf: Textll(M
Premiers ~lnde»~ltaenceAnni¥ersary SpeeelT

Dear countrymen
A:p,
,
On behalf of the membets of
the c;liI?met civil and military
A \VO d poken
w aI s
offiCIals the entire nation and
myself I congratulate H s Ma
he harpe .fWO d
cove ous
Jesty the Kmg Her Majesty
the Queen and the Royal
ne
he dead e
po .riJn
Family on the 48th anmversary
of mdependence and pray for
pa~on
I e lie es Ii e gnn
the soul of His Majesty the
late
Mohammad Nadir Shah
an ~ ts he do ke n ght
martyr ot freedom.
ay by tI e Kab T ne
P'II />/i.,''''''
I am happy' to offer m;x fell
PUB SH NO AGENCY
cat 0115 to au my countrymen
-T e B ddha
on the occaswn of the national
festival and avail In¥.~ of
this y~portUDltY;A'~~01iilCe to
the people of Alg1:\an stan J1lY
aspll"atlOns for the jlllti°"t'Rtogress In accordance WIt... the
t'
t t tion and m COnfo-'ty
,..ons
Iu
.The French PresIdent as a statamsn who
"'sslbl
-t
sitnatIoll In Vte .....m as a po
e source 0 a Wl th th e governmen.• s d e -, - c d
Ii
th
ff ts of n>V ea
I as Identified himself with an lDdependent
world wide collflacaratioD. Uolted Nations po cy
e e or
....,
hne of action In the world 8 polltIcal and mill
Secretary GeDqaI U Than, said recently In a b net colleagues anq myself are
tary arena, Is on the last dliy of hls visit to
refereDlle to the 'VIetnam :war that the world founded on facts and a physo
sophy which have prepared us
Cambodia--a COllDtry which IS manapug bare
was going through Its moSt dtftlcuU days since to serve the prosperity of the
Iy to keep Its neutraUty under the terms of the
the 1'1"' of World War D. l"VhILl ID Plmom PeDli people With a spirit of sacrJ.fice
.95. GeJieva agreement on Indo-China. The
de GauPe, armed ..1&11 the ape:,ttlllC8 of JQaDY
d t ......,
an s r _~e.
Frencb PresIdent In addltlon to haVing ta1ks
years of French rule In SOlltheast AsIa, mite
'I:he common. Ideals Which
WIth the Camhodian leadeJ:8, has received a
" ensure the nen__
-"t'"
b rmg us t ogether are based on
ra ted hls suggestl011.0
3
hIgh i'aIlkIn$' North Vietnamese official This
and independence of South~ AsIa adding the docttlne pj
Pro~sslve
s the IIrst hip level direct contact that a
that a balt to the 41(litlq anil a gradual with Democracy and 8lve a deflnlte
French head of state Is having with the irQ\'
drawal of foreign troops from Vietnam must direction to this philosophy deemment in Hanoi
inevitably precede any peace talks ThiS Is in r W11g msp rat on from the
conform~y with the letter and spirit of the ;r~:;:s~~:h:;'Is~~hoffh~f~h;
De Ganlle s VISit to Cambodla takes place
1954 Geneva agreements on Iodo China, which
pie as regards our econorruc
at a time when the sItuation in Vietnam IS
as Afghamsta n h as emph aslSe d on many oc
soc al and pohtical develop
gomg through one of its critical phases The
CaslOns can provide-' a useful basis for nego
ment
t lations on ending the war in VIe tn am
W th the announcemen t 0f
Policy of escalatIOn of the war and the bomb
ng of Norih Vietnamese oil dumps by Sonth
Although neither the contents of the mes
th s deology env saged by my
Vletnames e and Amencao panes
I
IS h a rd1 y
sage sent b y Pres iden t H 0 Chi Minh to Presi
co11 eagues an d myse J.f I wo uld
f orm the n te 11ec tuals
pro d ucmg the e ffects antIci pated. 10s tead 0 f
dent de Gaulle nor the nature of the talks held I k e t 0
forcmg t he N orth VIetnamese to agree to talks
between the North Vietnamese government an d progress ve and J;la tr10 ti C
thc pohcy of escalation seems to be further
representative who delivered the message elements about the salient fea
IDtenslfymg theU" will and detenoination to
and the French President Is known these ~e~ °fr;~e tr::opr~litwc~chp;h~
contacts may prove useful SlOce de Gaolle sophy of Progress ve Demo
resISt what they term 'imperialist agjp'eSSlon
The war Situation has also been confusing to
seems to be III a uolqne poslti on t 0 snggest a cracy
and wh ch represent
the Amencaos. 10 the frenzy of hasty bomb
definite course of action for the solution 'Of the asp rat ons and real t es of our
In..
V e toamese
A leadio g Amerlcan time Th spot
li caI p hllosopby
-." exclll'SJons some American p Ianes have
problem
mlStak eoly e
d stroy ed a nom ber o
f th
S enator has suggested tha t PresIdent Johnson w II mo vate and gwd e us a t all
eir own
tronps engaged Wlth the Viet Cong gnerrillas
should meet the Irrench leader In the French
mes and hroughout the course
III Jungle warfare ~ Is bound to cause dis
Carribean Island which be is due to visit dur
0 ou serv ces as the Execu ve
satisfaction even amoll&' the supporters of the
ing his present world tour Should this meetPreamble
Amencan Vietnam pollcy
Ing take place de Gaulle's contacts made with
De Gaulle has been realfstic enough to
HanOI during his 6ambcfdlan visit can be of
Whereas the natIOnal life of
join other world leaders in referring to the
Vltal importance
Afgharustan shoilld be regulat
_______________________
ed accord ng to the realities of
nat onal JustOry and cillture
and the reqUITements of the
t me
Whereas the most lIDportant
s de cd lIega
Thus the e can be reqwrement of the time 18 the
no meanmg 0
ega y
D
the format on of a free progress
Laho e Gandomak 0 Du and eo
ve and prospeJ;ous sOCIety bases
ed on national solidanty res
pect for human digruty the
The co on al ea es Dose
he
val d ty If the e 15 a change of rille of law equality SOCial CO
c curns ances wh cb n the
legal operatton and balanced deve
lopment 10 all walks of life
anguage s called
abus-ex an t
Whereas movrng
towards
bus Colomal treat es unde
the
these lofty /,loals IS the duty of
n ernat onal law can not be n
the Godfeanng/ loyal and pather ted espec ally by new sta es
On lhe bas s of these ~lea huma r ot C sons ana daughters of
n a an legal and po) lIeal facts th s land
Whereas the entire people
Afghan stan has been supporllng
nClud ng town-dwellers vil
he cause of se f-dete m nation of the
peop e of Pakhtun stan 5 nce
he lagers workers employers and
ntellectuals must UDlte under
e go of An
Dos
Mohammad
the
King who personofies na
Khan The p ob em of Pak.htun s
tonal un ty In a struggle for
tan has been cons de eel pa I of Af
gbah stan s nallonal po cy n the the progress and prospenty of
coun y s bighes
Da ona 0 gan- the country and agamst pover
ty disease lllteraCy other un
he Lays J rrgah the as convened
favourable
conditions of life
wo yea sago
SOCIal mJust ce and remnants of
The peop e and governmen
feudal sm
Afghan stan gu ded by he
Whereas all Afghan c tI,zens
K og cons de themselves
should un te n the struggle
pan s w th the peop e and eade s aga nst all kmds of d scrlffilOa
of Pakhtun stan n he
egal and
t on selfishness tr bal am reg
us s rugg e Afghan stan has a
onahsm fanatic sm despot sm
react on and explo tat on
ways ad 0 a ed ha he Pakh un s
tan ques on should be so ved peaceNnw therefore we have re
fu Iy n aeen dance w h he w shes solved to proclalID th s nat onal
of he people and eade s of Pakh crusade n accordance Wlth the
un stan
pr nc pies of Islam const tut,j
onal monarchy
nat onalisml
democracy and soc allsm ana
to ntroduce reforms n the eco
nom C soc al cilltural CIVlC
moral and sp ntual spheres of
our nat onal I fe
We bel eve that all sons and
daughters of this country should
launch ser ous organ sed and
honest efforts n a sp r t of self
sacr fice and harmony and uti
I se all theJr economiC and hu
man resources n order to en
sure a better hfe worthy of an
Islam" democrat c and plt>g
essive nation
Chapter I
Political and Civil Admln!sl;r..
tive Mairs
The Kdng the State and ~e
People
We belive that the King s
the symbol of national UDl~
and the gu de of the country s
progress and that all the people of Af~an1"an are respon
s ble under the system of const tut onal monarchy to respect
the Const tut on and laws of
the country to safeguard the
nation and ts mterests and liI
so to partiCIpate n the naU@
aI life of the country
We bel eve an the people of
Afgharustan both men and wo
S KHAL L Ed to n-CI e/
men have equal rIghts and obTelephone 24047
I gatlW1S Without any dlScnlJU
nat on as to trlb.a1 affiliation
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language or rehglon Freedom
Fo 0 her numbers first d al s Y ch
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ng
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eqwllbnum and co-operlj.t1on

THE KABUL TIMES

I

among the th,..ee brQilc;hes of
the government are needed to
attam democracy and continue
the pl,lrhament8,1'Y system.
In accordance Wlth the cons
t tut on the Lel!1s1atureJ; the
Executive and the JUQlCllU-Y
shoilld all co operate and exert
themselves m the execution of
the country s aIIlllfS With com
plete respect f011 and ,recogniti
on of one another s authority
and respons bilities

FOREIGN POLICY
,
ConSider ng the geographic
and pol tlcal situation of the
country and the necessity of
saf~uard ng its Independence
fre om of action and lOdependent Judgement based on
nat onal mterest; we beheve
that we should follow a policy
of act ve neutrality non al gn
d
t
t
ment an non p~ IClpa Ion 10
m\Thhtearypurspaucltst of th s policy on
the one hand IS directed tow
ard the atta nment of our na
tional goals and on the other
gu des Afghan stan s relat ons
w th all nat ons of the world
on the bas s of mutual respect
;lDd determmes the country s
stand VIS a VlS
mternat onal
problems and co-operat on for
world
peace
We bel
eve that the maIO ob
ject ves be
of the
our safeguard
country s pol
sbould
ng cy
of
ndependence defence of
t
terr tor al ntegr ty
preserva
t on of ts nte ests ra s ng ts
prest ge n the mternat onal
commun ty and servmg the
cause of pe~1' and co-operat ng
w th others for freedom and
human
Free progress
co-operat on based on
equal nghts n econom C and
cultural affa rs and co-ex stan
c e should be promoted and
strengthened
Efforts should be made to
rna ntam and expand fr endly
relatIOns w th all nat ons es
pec ally good ne ghbourly ties
and co operat on w th our ne
ghbours and other countnes of
the reg on
In our relat ons w th the
countr es of the world the
pr nc pies of equality of r ghts
mutual resP..,ect
aVOIdance of
the use of force for settlmg 10
temat onal d fferences
and
non nterference 10 the mter
nal alia 10 of other states
shoilld be respected
We must contmually respect
the lofty pnnClples of tbe Uru
ted Nations Charter and cooperate w tb other nat oos of
the world to ,.trengtben and secure the unnTersallty of th s or
gan sat on and to ImJ;lrove Its
structure and operation We
support general and complete
d sarmament and every move
and measure for strengthenmg
world peace and human secun
ty
We support the nghts of all
peoples and nat ons strugglmg
for freedom and agalDSt colon aI sm n all ts forms and rna
nifestat ons and agamst fore gn
dommat on d scrmunatlOn and
mequahty
We believe that the r ght to
self-determ nat on s the unde
n able r ght of all nat ons and
peoples and favour ts appl
cat on to ssues wh ch are the
remnants of colon al sm
Afghan stan s peacefill
ef
fo ts for atta n ng the nght of
self-determ nat on of our Pa
khtun stan
brethren
must
f rmly be cont nued and efforts
be made to create an atmosphere of understandmg confi
denee and real sm n order to
pave the way for the solutIOn
of th s problem Itself a rem
nant of colon al sm and there
by fillflll the s ncere Wlshes of
the leaders and progressive ele
ments of Pakhtun stan
NATIONAL DEFENCE
The )loyal Afghan Armed
Forces are the guardians of
peace and ndependence and
the great bast on of sacnfice
Our e/fo..r.ts must be d rected
toward strengthen ng the coun
try s defence and II\aintaming
the prestige matenal welfare
and morale of the Afgban Ar
med Forces
A!!lJYolstratlve
~

and

Security

The eXIStence of a healthy
and ~l'fic eut admm stration s
essential for orgamzmg the country 5 liffalrs protectmg the
,nghts of md Vld~a1s ensurmg
respect of law safeguarding
public order and strengthen ng
/lOd mamtammg secl\1'W
We believe that the Improvement of the /IdIDlolstratlve
s¥stem of the country reqUITes
slIDp'1 fication of regillatlOns m
aU fields expeditioua handllng
of offiCial bUSiness reductIOn
of adlnm stratJve expenses and
stren~UJenmg
cQ-ordinatlOn
among the various- government
offices
We believe that reforIDlng
the aditllOl~trative system bas
IlQ the p.lnClples of a unlta
:fY stiltl:, ,ItIlJ,I!t take 10to. l;Ol1lll
.dei'llti9n the si~e
populat.1On

ea

and development of locil1 uD.1ts
so that all nati!>oal al'fairs a,e
effjlctlvel;y: ,manal!ed
;J,'he niltion it security force
must have quahfied personnel,
and effort must be made to
give them a permanent and
p'rofesslOnal character
The adrillnistratlon and the
securIty forces shoilld assure
the rights and the freedom of
mdlVlduals and should effectvely fight bnbery,. embezzle
ment fraud. other crmunal act1Vlties and m suse of SOCIal
and offic al status
Legal and Judlclal AlJairs

We bel eve that the founding
d
t
of a prosperous and emocra lC
d
Afghan
soc
ety
can
be
achieve
,.
h
hts f
through assurmg t e ng
0
the people and u;nplementibg
JusItt ces there'ore necessary to
"
brmg about far reaching and
profound changes n the attlthu
des of the people so that t e
b t ted
rule of law may be su Stl dU t
for coerc on and ndepen
d en

~~~;I:r~na~l:db~~h~~f~d ~11J.

secure the r r ghts free from
fear
We bel eve that an act ve and
effic ent Jud cay s of Vltal
mportance
n a democratic
system
For
mplement ng laws se
cur ng the r ghts of the people
and of the state and prevent
ng
nJust ce and oppress
h on
throughout the
d country
d t e JU
dand
c aryguarantee
shou
cons
er a1s
cases
fa
r tr
so
that on the one hand the Jud
c al system can operate properly and effect vely and on
the other that the pr nc pie of
a f ee Jud c ary and the execu
t on of the final verd ct of the
court shall be observed
Economic
fairs

Chapter D
and Financial

At

On the bas s of econom c democracy ~ our prmc pIe obJect
ve s to ra se the standard of
1 v ng of the depressed classes
and to rescue the oppressed
To atta n th s goal our poli~y
s based on econom c develop
ment and the qual tatlve as
we I as quant tat ve
mprove
ment of product on
S nce develop ng countl'les
fac I tate econom c development through plaOOlng 'JIe ~
\leve that Afghamstan S~ld
ut 1 se that method 10 ord to
ach eve progress ve de"19Cl ~
through a m xed and guided
economy
In Vlew of th s . p.!1nclpje
state enterpnses shoUli! be ad
m n stered and pr vate enter
pr ses gu ded by the state 10 a
co ord nate manner The econo
m c enterpr ses of ~he state
should be d rected toward eco
nom C nfrastructural proJe<:ts
power product on heavy mc;lqstry and the 1 ke while pnvate
enterpr se undertaken w thm
the framework of government
planrung shoilld Qe encouraged
and protected by the ~tate
To atta n these
obJect ves
long and short term plans con
s stent w th the requ rements
of the t me and the
needs of
the people and OQnduClve to accelerated econom c
devulop
ment shoilld be drafted and
pr or ty g ven to mcreased ag
r cilltural and
ndustr aI pro
duct on
In draft ng these plans na
tural and human resources
should be taken nto cons dera
on because des red
results
cannot be obtamed
w thout
comprehens ve and
accurate
stat st CS
Therefore the establ shment
of a central stat st cs office IS
necessary to develop natIOnal
slID st cs n support of plano
ng
A system of nat onal mCome
account ng to collect necessary
data for econom c analySIS of
val' ous act VI ties shoilld gra
dually be ntroduced
Agll!culture
Irrigation
and
livestook
The continu ng mcrease of
the pOJ,JUlatlOn and the need
for suffic ent food productIOn
on the one hand and the Incre
as ng demand for mdustrlal
raw mater als on the other re
qu re expanded and acclerated
agr cultural product ",n
The use of
arable
land
should be based on the prlnCI
pies of ncreas ng the product
Ive capab 1\t es of farmers and
their land These nclude new
methods of farmmg, use of po
proved farm Implements and
machmery
and
especially
State aSSisted
multlplicatlpn
and dlsseIDlnation of better
seeds chenucal fe,rtilisers 1m
proved Irrigation methpds,
We believe It IS necess~ to
apply the prmc pIes of water
economy by construct ne large
and ~mall dams and usmg sub
terranean waters for agricultu
ral development and p!>wer.
production which Wlll awst at
the same t me mdustnal deve
lopment
Connn ed on page 3
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Sunilarly prioHJi s1ioilld be'eIiflrely DY tl1e stlffi! Th'bJ We
gl~n to smlilllla· shclrt;-tllrm
ole of the atate In the jlOlln'
agrlCuttU1'al imd. ~atlonal try s lnd1l8triab daelclpDmt U&
proJec.ts to increase., a'grIcilltur
Ilf major Importance
aL productiVity
hi order to make maxltnum
Cons dering the low levd ilf
use of agricUltural areas new production and tack of Indus
lands made available llDQer lr
trial Institutions It IS necessary
r gatlOnal proJects should be to strengthen ihandim'afta "'llDd
d str buted to farmers who pos
cottage mdustnes by establiSh
sess I ttle or no lQrid and utiliz
Ing co operatlves, 'prOviding II
ed for settling Koochis (nom lIanclal asSIstance mm the 110
ads) on an e!\wtable and eco- -vemunent lmpes nil protective
nomic baSIS Similarly 10 areas customs and organlSlDg marketwhere water. has been provided ng fac lit es
~
and Immediate
utilisation of
ExplOitation ox lIllOerai i'l!
the land s necessary mecha
sources to ~place imPOrts and
n sed state farms shoiiId be es
save fore gn exchange and a
restrict on on usmg forest re
tabI1shed to mcrease agricultu
ral producbon and l;\cquamt sourceg for fuel shoilld be stu
farmers With modern methods died A search fo!" and llurvey
of agrlc\11ture
of mmes shotild also be under
In those areas and regions of taken
the country where the present
In our opmlOn 10 a develop
land tenure system has brou
ng country where mmeral re
ght about econom c and soc al lID
sources are available search
balance land reforms through for and accelkrated utilisation
hm t ng land holdmgs shoilld of such resources are essential
be stud ed and effective and We bel eve t Is necessary that
Just methods of tenure mtro
effect ve steps be taken by
duced to
ncrease agr cultural the state for the development
product Vlty
of the m nes and the utilisation
We bel eve that m order to of the IDlnerals which constitu
mplement land reforms Jomt te the natural untapped resour
efforts by the people espec ally ces of Afghan stan
farmers and 1 vestock breeders
For the explo tatlOn of the
to mtroduce and expand farm country s m neral resources, ex
co operat ves as a means of spe
ports of IDlnerais 10 theU" natu
eding up agr cilltural produc ral sem processed or processed
states n accllrdance with eeot on and ra s ng the I v ng stan
dard of farmers are of l'Il.aJor nom c and techmcal factors
mportance Therefore su table shoilld be cons dered at all sta
1.ond tons should be proVlded ges of plann ng
for the creat on of millt J;lur
Along w th the explo tatlon
pose co operat ves for agr cill
or m neral resources WhlCh netural credit market ng agr ctil
cess tates large
nvestments
tural products and supply ng plans should be prepared to de
farm mplements and machl
velop mmes wh ch can be ex
nery on the bas s of mutual co
plo ted through small mvestoperat on and solidar ty among ments and whose products are
part c pants
Encouragement
n demand n the domest c and
and ass stance shoilld be g ven
ntemat onal markets
to these
nst tut ons n
all
Effect ve steps should be tak
wherever and whenever need
en to econom cally explOIt pet
ed
roleum resources wh ch have
Along w th th s pol cy a sys
already been surveyed as sour
temat c programme to expalJ.d ces of power product on Wlthm
all types of agr cultural credit the country and also as an 1m
shoilld be undertaken by agn
portant export Item
cultural banks m all parts of
S m larly from our po nt ot
the country to mprove the fin
v ew thll use of natural gas a.
anc al cond t on of small land
a source of power production
owners
mprove agr cillture shoilld be expanded to meet
domest C needs and tp export
and erad cate usury
For the purpose of mproVlng abroad
he econom c cond tons of live
stock owners and
nCl'easmg
RegIOnal Development.
liivestock
product on efforts
To remedy regIOnal proh
should be made to c;levelop pas
lems and help people who have
tures su table for ~roVld.ing not aj> Yet benefited from the
fodder
throughout t e year country s soc al and econOIDlC
Protect ve measures
aga nst
anlIDal and plant d seases form development ncreasmg efforts
be
made
to aIlaunch
an essent aI part of t h e agncul should
d
tural development programme
an
mplement reg on
pro
S nce forests 10 Afghan stan grammes
are 1 m ted necessary steps
Poss ble efforts shoilld be
shoilld be t3ken to 1!rotect and made to relat vely halance sot
h as paB- c al and econom c pro~ess
expand f ores s as muc
throughout the country Wlthm
s ble
h f
k f
We bel eve that the present t e ramewor 0 future econo
elat onsh p between farmwor
m c development plans and re
kers land owners tenants and g onal development program
a paras t c class s one of the mes
leadmg factors wh ch has broRural Development.
ught about soc al Imbalance
In t at ng reforms to
mprove
We believe tpat development of
these condit ons s one of the v Jlages should take place through
bas c object ves of the agncill commun ty development program
tural programme and const tu
mes Such development 10clud
tes a bas c economic lIDprove
ng the expanSIOn of productive
ment
capacity the mcrease of real
ncome of the rural population
Industries and Mines
and the conservation and mcreFrom the po nt of v ew mdus
ase of the mater al and moral
tr al development Afghan stan wealth of the people Wlll take
s a young country For the place through the mtroduction
country to
ndustr al se and of modern techn ques m van
know ts potent ality a com
ous branches of agncillture
plete survey of ts natural re
an mal husbandry and health
and by establ sbing
sources s necessa ry
h lshandicraft
illt al
Cons del' ng that the econo
co-operat ves sc 00
C ur
m C ndependence of the coun
centres etc The mam objective
try cannot Pe rna nta ned Wlth
of th s programme shoilld be
ng heavy and to gu de and ass st the rural
out S tren~fhen
,.
b 1
popillat on n such a way that
I gM
n ustr es we
e eve
d hr
h
hat n order for our country to self help s enC1lurage t oug
ndustr al se the mport of for
mutual ass stance and co-opera
e gn consumer goods shoilld be
':fhus the v lIagers w II partic
1 m ted and domestic resources pate n act Vlt es carr ed out un
strengthened and developed
del' the gwdance of village JU"
We bel eve that
prlonty gahs (counc Is) and will COnsl
should be g ven to strengthen
del' themselves respons ble m
h s field We hope that by
ng 1 ght ndustrlt's because at
present the pOss bilities for es
mplement ng such programm
tab I sh ng hght ndustnes are es rural people w II succeed 10
favourable 6ecause
ndustrlal
b
nd ng and utlhsmg eJ;ter me
raw materials can be obtamedf fthods
to prepare the ~r food
from the agr cultural sector 0
prov de clothmg and houam~
the economy The expans on of and secure the IDln mum medi
small ndustr es tOfether Wlth cal cultural and recreational
mcreasmg the supp y of agr
fac 1 t es Consequently tbe ru
cultural raw matenals proVld
ral people w 11 enloy better liv
es a 1 nk for ra s ng
ncomes
ng cond tons and w II acqwre
and strengthening purchas ~ the att tudes reqwred by a propower By establ shing th s 11
gress ve nat onal democracy
between mdustry and agr cill
h
ture swtable cond tons Will be
We bel eve that m t e procreated to develop heavy mdus
cess of development pnonty
should be given to the
most
tr es n the future
backward areas and then gra
'our v ew the expans on of duallY be extended to all parts
1 ght mdustr es shoilld be sup
h
t
ported through gllldance and of t e coun ry
assIStance by encouragmg doCity Planning
mestic mvestment securmg re
asonable cred ts strengthen ng
We bel,leve that the soc III IUe
the Industnal Bank proVldmg of the people should develop
technical know how and customs concurrently n Cit es and m
protect on for such ndustnes Vlllages
and creatmg the necessary at
In the mprovement and bemosphere to attract fore gn m
aut ficatlOn of eXlsting Clties In
vestment Wlth n the framework the creation of new reSidential
of the econom c development areas n cities and 10 the estab
plan
I shment of new towns all the
We bel eve that n the pro- econom c. sO<;lal and ge~a.,
cess of ndustnallsmg the coun
ph cal aspects of City plan
g
try the estabhshment of baSIC
ncludmg d strlbut ng the PO:'
power and heavy mdustries s pulat on nto mdustrlal and
necessary We are of the opml commerc al centers secunng
on that the admirustratlOn of necessary health conditions and.
such industries and other es, rna ntammg vemant recreation
sential mdustrles which cannot al areas must be taken mto
be launched through pnvate en
cons deratIOn While bulldlng

rn

dUltrial WId

com~aI; ~n

te~ ClIl'ei1will\:b!t.wmi to! con
sene the 'l;;Jlpeeral featUres of
nearby Vllla!!es from the stand
pomt of thell" agrlcilltural" na
tUI:al and econODllC characterls-

tics

Water drltinage ,lUJd mOdem
transportatIOn systems recrea
tlOnill and SOCial institutIOns
and pUblic parks constitute
mam pomts lti our CIty plann
mg poliCY whl'ch ilhoilld be ex
~cuted a.ccordmg to the capaClo/
of our natlOOlil economy hi the
present situation, special att¢n
tlOn shoilld De paid to the construct on of healthy low cost
housmg reqwred by low mcome
group of the populatIOn In con
structmg 'Publ c buildmg prlonty
WlII be g ven to the pract cal aspects of construct on over expen
s ve decorat ve aspects
Efforts
w II
be
made
to
prevent
the expenditure of
nat onal
wealth on the construct on of
uneconom cal
and
luxurious
structures
S m larly t IS our duty to see
that munICipal laws are drafted
and II\plemented for the rel!1l
lat on of c ty life
Co

mmerce

In purswt of a nuxed and gw
ded economy we believe that
the nat on s trade espeCIally Its
foreign trade sbould be co-or
d nated w th the econODllC development of the country
In order to meet the current
,requlrement for fore gn e)(ch
ange and proVlde more foreign
exchange for the econOIDlC de
velopment of the country the
fore gn exchange earned by the
rna n tems of export such as
cotton wool karakill and tbe
I ke shoilld be surrendered to
the state
In the nterest of ra s ng the
ncome of farmers and 1 ve
stock owners we bel eve that
mult purpose voluntary agn
cultural co-operat ves shoilld be
encouraged by the state so that
m ddlemen Wlll be elim nated
through the efforts of such IDS
t tut ons
Increas ng d versification of
exports lIDproVlng the commer
c al qual ty of export tems and
ncreasmg the total volwne of
exports w 11 be g ven due atten
t on
Our mport J;lol cy muat be to
promote the Import of capital
goods and 11m t the Import of
luxury tems taking nto cons
deration the people s purchas
ng power and the n~ to sta
b 1 se the exchange rate of the
•
Afghan
For this purpose cnstoms tariffs ought to be recons
dered
We beheve that 10 oroer to
stabl! se pnces of consumer
d
d
goo s an to prevent specula
t on 10 these Items the state
should ntervene and take necessary measures to expand the
supply and foster compet tlOO
n the sale of these goods by
state enterpnses
Cons derlhg that the key to
pr ce stabll satlon under pre
sent cond tlOns IS an mcrease
n productIOn our maIO objective s the expans on of produchon
In our Vlew to Improve the
balance of paym~nts exchange
control proVlS ons shoilld be re
gulated so that the facilit es re
qu red to expand exports and
serv ces are proVlded and the
Afghan rate of exchange protected In order to mamtam the
value of th A AfgbaDl specilla
t on n fore gn currency smug
gl ng and the outflow of capital
should be resolutly checked.
CommUDicatioD and Transpor
tation
In our Vlew contact between
maJor mdustnal and economic
centres n the country Is essen
t al for the maximum utilisati
on of present faclhtles and
those wh ch may be set up in
the future such contact also
accelerates mduatr al and agri
cultural development and product Vlty
Contact between various cen
tel's of the country consIdered
mportant from soc al pol tical
and adm n strat ve pomts of
v ew shoilld be establ shed
through the mprovement and
extens on of h ghways roads
subs d ary roads a rports wa
terways and commurucatlon
systems w th the mm mum of
expenditure
Reduc ng transportat on costs
and maJor trall5portat on prolr
lems by prov dmg low-cost fuel
low cost veh cles repair \lhops
for rna nta nence of vehicles
w II also be studted and neces
sary regulatlons will be draft
ed In additlon Insurance fac 1
t es for passengers goods and
veh cles
nclud nil. both lal d
and air Wlll be establIShed and
popillarlsed through the coun
try
For the purpose of ntemat
onal trans t use of nat onal
h ghways and means of tl ans
portat on shoUld be con. dere1
so that Afghanistan w II 10 fact
rega n ts h stonc Importance
as the crossroads of As a
Complet ng the communlca
t on system throughout the country for the purpose of easy
access even tp the I1lOllt remote
areas and secur ng qu ck con

/ll'ld [c
a;-e

.'lQYstems

.d Jlnpe~ve
Fl.iij;Jte Alraln
T the extent possible our
fiscal po~w WIll lUlIl at a bill
anced bu et, fliJanclal and mo
netary s bi,htY and an accele
rated rate of econom c growth
10 tne count1-}" Cons denng sav
lOgs 10 the ordinary expenditu
res of the government state
expenditure should be channel
ed to those sectors wh ch con
tJabute to the econODllC deve
lopment of the countn'
Use shoilld !:ie made of other
lrlternal tlnaIlClaJ sources through encouragmg pubhc s;1Vlngs
channel ng .,prlvate capital to
finance self-hqUldat ng mdus
tr al and a~rlcilltural proJects
and people s partiCipatIOn 10
banks and product ve enterpr
ses
Improvement and expans on
of bank ng faCIlities IS essentlal
We bel eVe that a reasonable
financ al and budgetary pohcr
s a baSIC reqlllrement for achi
evmg soc al justlce
We bel eve that a pohcy of
red str but on of ncome to pro
mote soc al Justice could be
ach eved through the collectlOn
of taxes and the r expenditure
by the state
Collect on of taxes necess ta
tes laws based on the pr nc
pies of soc al Just ce These
laws must prevent tax evas on
under all cond tlOns mclud ng
evas on tak n/,l place under so
c al and pol t cal mfiuence
In order to ach eve soc al JUS
t ce n the redistnbut on of na
tonal ncome t s necessary
that pr or ty be g ven to d rect
taxes over nd reet taxes In re
gard to the salar es and wa~es
of ClV I servants cons derat on
should be glVen to m mmurn I v
109 costs so that the relat on
sh p between salary and I Vln~
costs may be kept n balance
Th s can be ach eved by ncreas
ng salar es and establ sh ng
consumer co-operat ves
Chapter m
Social and Cultural Mairs
Social alJalrs
Cons del' ng work to be the
r ght and duty of every Afghan
who has the capac ty to per
form t we bel eve that employ
men t opportun ty shoilld be
created n the Afghan soc ety
n accordance w th the capab
~t es and 1 Vlng requ rements
of all persons all the natural
and human resourCj!s of tbe
country shoilld be ut 1 sed as
far as poss ble
Every effort shoilld be made
to secure acceptable conditions
ot hous ng food and essential
soc al serVIces for workers and
theu farnil es so that mmunurn
I vmg condit ons w II be pro
v ded at t mes of unemploy
ment s ckness mJury Widow
hood old age and all other ns
tances In which factors beyond
human control depr ve the wor
ker of h s means of llvelihood
Efforts should be d rected toward reachmg a stage n wh ch
wages are Just and work ng
condit ons are favourable and
every milO and women receives
equal pay for equal work
We bel eve that n order to
safeguard workers r ght a fa r
study shoilld be made to deter
m ne su table wages coniormmg
w th workers m n mum hVlng
standards and condit ons of
work and to regillate relat ons
between workers and employ
e s on a Just and eqwtable ba
ss
Work ng ~ond tons should be
made free of phys cal and heal
h hazards
Every worker should be able
to secure promot on 0 a h gh
er profess onal category on the
bas s of h s sen or ty and capa
b I ty
We bel eve that efforts shoilld
be made to secure fa r and reasonable work ng hours rest
and vacat ons w th pay
We bel eve that trade un ons
should be establ shed n order
to real se these goals and espec )Illy to regulate relations bet
ween employees and employers
Necessary ass stance shoilld
be prov ded through appl catlon
of grad ual plans for the protec
t on of the fam Iy/ whicb s the
natu al and funaamental un t
of soc ety and the essential
core of ch Idren s educatIOn
Efforts shoilld be made to
prov de a reasonable per od of
spec al protect on for expectant mothers before and after de
1 vert Salar ed mothers shoilld
enJoy pa d leave and reasonable
soc al and health ndemo t es
We bel eVe efforts shoilld be
made for the protectIOn and as
s stance of ch idren and teen
agel's They must be .IIrotected
aga I1st explOltat on so that th!!y
may' not be engaged 10 employ
ment contrary to their phYSI
cal mental or moral develllPment
Our whole effort shoilld be di
rected toward the goal where
all workers n the country and
their faIDllles
ncluding stu
dents goverpment offic:~~ pen.
s ooers \Vage eame+S imd ag
r cultural and mdustrlal labou
rers elljoy reasonable standards
of 1 v ng
nclud ng adequate

foocl~

cl:othltig /louslrlg anll tHe W,ith, the co-operatidn and exerof "COntlnulnjl IX> ticIt of- selfll!Ss men and women
.i~ t,hek'J rfWfnlf- Wntlltlonll n the urban and rural areas of
the COllPctry and prJlductlOn
~ ,bie"'>tllat<m!~saryasSlS
tance :sbouidi ~ prbvlded for centers such as factories and
the nomad c .population and m nes as well as m the mili
pvactical .fsclllt es .prOVIded for tary
S nce the promot on of phy
their settlement n SUItable
s cal mental and moral well
areas of the country
be ng requ res healthy phys cal
Publlc Health
growth we bel eve tbat serious
Our goal s to promote pre
attent on should be pa d to atILventIVe medic ne for the pro- let c development and the es
tect on of the health and secu
tabl shment of sports centers n
rity of the people and the deve
the country Th sneed shoilld
lopment of their mental and be kept n m nd as an Import
phYSical well b~mg
At the ant pr nc pie and for th s pur
same time curative mediCIne pose an effect ve dr ve shoilld
should be developed through be launched throughout the co
permanent and mobJIe med cal untry Wlth the help of young
units and ser ous efforts made people and the ser ous endea
to utll se all poss ble means of vours and encouragement of
secunJ'lg the co operatIOn and the state so that sportsmansh p
assistance of the people
as a bas c pr nc pie may be n
We believe that n order to culcated n our youth Youth
reduce the mortality ratE\, to w 11 tbus be ready for act on n
mprove enVlronmental health nat onal struggles and the J'rocond tons to prevent and cam
gress of the country soun
n
palgn agamst the spread of d
sprtandmnd
sease and to mprove present
Iotormatlon
public health serVIces the es
tasl shment of new health cen
We bel eve that every Afg
tres s essent al
han has the r ght to enJoy free
We cons del' the adopt on of dom
of express on w thout fear
effect ve measures aga nst al
Freedom
of the press shoilld
chohsm and narcot c drug ad
be
extended
and mplemented
dlct on to be essent al
throughout
the
country In our
We bel eve that poss b lIt1es
programmes v ew the real a m n creat ng
of apply ng the
and expand ng a free press s
of prevent ve and curat ve me
d C ne on a reg onally balanced the free d str but on of nfor
bas s and the draft ng of a mat on and the healthy ntellec
tual development of ou coun
scheme for nat onal s ng pub
trymen
I cheal th should be ser ously
We bel eve that ad 0 and
followed
other mass med a wh ch a e op
erated by the state shou d not
Education
In the field of educat on we only serve as a means of con
ng to the people useful n
bel eve that the r ght to free vey
format on about the affa rs of
educat on shoilld be secured for the
country and the world but
all
prov de an
mportant
Cons del' ng that the number also
means
of
ra
s
ng
the
of persons enrolled 10 schools tonal level of the peopleeduca
and
and ·the umvers t es s relatively
promot
ng
nat
onal
un
ty
and
smalt n proport on to the popu
progress
lat on of the country we belie
ve ser ous efforts shoilld be
Cuitural Affairs
made to ncrease enrollment
We cons de cultural pr0/,l
through the open ng of new
ress a lofty a m of econom c
SChoolS and un vel'S t es In or
del' to expand the educatIOnal and soc al growth and the bas s
programmes m an effect ve and of sp r tual advancement
We bel eve that all the peo
equ table manner efforts should
pie of Afghan stan have the res
be made to brmg about a rela
t ve balance 10 both the level pons b I 'y of endeavour ng to
of educat on and dlStnbut on of learn and promote both offic al
languages of the country Pash
educat onal facillt es through
to and Dar
out the country
Cons del' ng the present con
We bel eve that the educat on
and tra n ng of ch Idren and d t on of Pashto further efforts
the young generat on s of bas c are to be made for ts advance
mportance for understanding ment and popular sat on
We cons del' our nat onal cuI
lsIanllC nat onal and democra
tural-hentage to be the greatest
t c values arid for the preserva
t on of order respect for law sp r tual wealth of the country
co-operat on and sacrifice for and a valuable part of human
culture
the progress of sOCIety Volun
tary co operat on of the people
Our people and espec ally
w th the State and through the our young generat on J1Iust be
State for the advancement of consc ous of the r country s his
educat on espec ally prunary tory and culture and cons del'
education wh ch accelerates the
t a matter of pr de to proJect
pace of atta n ng pnmary edu
ts values n the r val' ous cui
cat on throughout the country t u al endeavours
shoilld be encouraged as much
We cons der all languages of
as poss ble
Afgharustan to be a part of the
We bel eve that 10 the field nat onal cultu al treasury Our
of prlID;llY educatJon cons del' sc ent fic and cultural centres
ng the expansIOn of pr mary must work hard toward collect
educat onill faCllit es through
ng, record ng preserv ng and
out the country the need for publ c s ng the 1 terature and
achievmg a proportJonal ba
fol klo e of these lallguages all
lance n all parts of tbe coun
over the country Our country s
try should be kept n IDlnd
art wh ch s part of As an and
W th respect 0 secondary human cui u al wealth must
educat on ts quant t ve and be p otected and promoted The
qua tat ve aspec s as weI as ts h stor c and anc ent reI cs of
balance w th prlIDary and h gh
Afghan stan must be reservt'd
er educat on shoilld be kept in We bel eve efforts should be
m nd It s essent al that the made to publ c se the cultu e
prereqws tes for enrollment n of all ou peop es and s eps be
secondary schools should lie re
aken to educate tra nand
gillated 10 such a way that tal develop a t st c talent
ented students from all parts of
We bel eve that the advance
the country may have pr or y
nen of Afghan soc ety equ es
n adm ss on to these schools
gu dance of he peop e towards
The expans on of vocat onal sac ed el g ous tenets and ac
educat on at d fferent levels cep ed eth ca values and soc a
should be ser ously cons dered sc v ce hough egard fo ou
bea ng n m nd ts close and na ona
ad ons apprec a
bas c connect on w th the sup- t on of our h stor cal glo es
ply of personnel needed for the
as ng the cultu al standards
d fferent econOIDlC soc al and of ou peeple and awaken ng
technical fields Vocational edu
soc a conse ousness and p og
cat on programmes shoilld be
ess ve m ndedness
drafted and expanded 10 accor
The fo e a struggle should
dance w th our actual needs for be launch d aga nst superst
agr cuIture livestock raJS ng t on and backwardness and
and techn cal
ndustr al du
mo e ha eve before soc ety
cat onal and other branches of should be gu ded toward
eal
the natonal economy
democ acy
In the fieid of h gher educa
We bel eve t s necessary to
t on we deem t necessary to prevent th ough the use of me
r-ay spec al attentIOn to the d a of mass commun cat on the
needs of the country n d ffer
II effec s of deas contrary to
ent econom c soc al and tech
nat onal nte ests and culture
n cal fields espec ally the effec so that no ohstacle should stand
t ve mplementat on of econo
n the way of the steady pol
m C and SOCial development t cal econom c soc al cultural
programmes
and sp r tual progress of our
In th s connect on the need people
for prov d ng educat onal op
We must str ve for the day
portun ty fo all students and when the r ght of every Afghan
for ra s ng the standard of edu
secu ed through the use of
cat on should be kept n mmd sc ent fie prog ess for fru tful
All these efforts shoilld be and pos t ve part C pat on
n
a med at ra s ng the educat on
the cultural and SP.l r tual life
al level and acqu r ng techn
of the nat on and human ty
cal and vocat onal skills
Hav ng stated the maJor fea
Throughout the country Af
tures of the reform programmes
ghan boys and girls as the gre
of Progress ve Democracy our
atest TQoy ng force will have object ves are
the opportun ty to prepare
- counteract ng the act Vlt es
themselves for future serVlce of react onary and extrem st
and to contribute 10 the lltrug
elements
gle aga nst poverty
d sease
- check ng the act Vlt es of
and ,gnorance along w th regu
those who through the use of
lar educat on In schools
the r SOCIal and economic nfiu
Edu~at onal
Opportunity ence want to suffocate the re
shoilld be proVlded for those formlst role of the law the at
who for one reason or another ta nment of soc al Justice and
have not been able to learn to the movement of mtellectuals
read and wr te
Adillt educa
for the country s progress
tion should be made possible
(en
ed 0 page 4
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World Trade Council Holds
Second Meeting In Geneva

,

GENEV~ ~~ (DPA).-

The fourth couference of the world trad~ cliWioIl.olfllled III the
PalliCe of Nations here Thursday with 55 countrleli from all
over the world participating.
President Jose Pinera of Chile.
hiS opening address particularly
welcomed the Jndoneslan delega
tlon which more tban a year after
tndones18 S Withdrawal
from
the
United NatIons for the first Hme
agam particIpated In the meetmg of
a UN organIsation
Pmera regretted that SInce the
two
nrst world trade conference
years ago only little progress has
bcen made by the organisation
He also called dlscouragmg the

dthons had become more and more
unfavourable

lesults of the first half of the 'de

bid to fiOd concrete soluttons
their economic problems

to

U N Secretary-General U Thant
m a message of greetmgs to the conferehee, expressed the hope tbBt
the meetmg's work WIll coplnbute to
the well-beIng of all nations and
to peace m tI1e world The world
trade councll was a vllal part of the
machmery of tho Umled Nations
and was offerlJtg a uDlque opportunoty for good cooperation between
the nations of the world In their

vclopment decade proclaimed
by
the United Nations
On the other hand he saJd. It was
cn\.:ouragmg to sec that some deve
lupmg countrIes In the past few
years made consldcrable progress In
developing their natIOnal economies
He IS Critical of the IOdustnal Da
lions because their aSSistance to the
less developed world had ndt
Imounted to one per cent of tbcu
gross nallonal product JO spJte of
Ihelr promIse that thiS would be the
minimum of their help to the un
dcrpnvileged natIons
Moreover he added credit con

ference Includes preparations
for
the second world trade conference

to be held next year
The apulion prevaIlIng at the
meeting. IS that the sessIOn Will de
vote much attenuon to the problems
of the development of trade In
ASian, Afncan and Latm Amencan
countnes
Numerous restrictions 10 trade
and
production
encumber
the
access of raw matenal and food
SlUffs (so far malO Items of export

from developing countries)

PM's Speedh
from page
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(DPA) -UAR
PreSIdent Gamal
Abdel Nasser Will pay a state VlStt
to Tanzania on September 22, re
paylOg the three day VISIt to the
U A R by Tanzanian President
Juhus Nyerere two years ago, tt
was announced here Wednesday
Congolese PresIdent Joseph Mo
bl\tu IS also expected to VISit :ran
zanoa afler postponmg a Slate VISit
planned to cOlOclde WIth the Re
pubhc Day cclehtatlons m July
The new date has been set fot De
cember

In

to the

the United States

Br!

tam the FRG and other developed
countnes of the western world
On the other hand tbe low pnces

)

- ehmmatlOn of remnants of
feudaltsm whlCh WIll not easIly
gIve up Its stand agamst the
leform movement of Progres
stye Democracy In order to
safeguard ItS own SpeCIal InteIest, patnotIc elements of the
country should Jom the ranks of
the young and progreSSIve
forces and launch a determmed
struggle for the realIsatIOn of
our democratIc pohtIcal, SOCIal
and economIC Ideas
In order that thIS movement
Will be steered by young and
progressIve forces m the country thIS great power must form
a unIted front agamst elements
opposmg these alms and leave
a worthy lmpnnt of Its role on
the natIOn S hIstOry
Consldenng that the anns of
Progressive Democracy are rooted
deeply In the asplrahons of iiifferen t sectors of the progres
slve masses of the country,
these alms must nse above ostentatlous and allunng slogans,
Fmally, because the prIDC'pie of faIth and smcenty reqUIres a contmuous struggle to
reach
these
goals,
this
struggle whIch has begun for
the advancement of the country the consohdatIOn of a natlOnahst foundatIOn and the
attamment of the rIghts of the
deprIved and oppressed class
shall contmue In a firm way
under our progreSSIve and democratlc King, m accordance
WIth the tenets of Islam
Thus WIll the aSptratIOns of
our people be reahsed Thus
WIll the ground be paved for
the development, welfare
Increased produchVlty, freedom,
equahty and the rule of law
throughout the country
Long hve Freedom,
Long hve the NatIOn,
Long hve the Kmg

\1\[_\

The agenda of the three-week con

markets

Cont

to

of cocoa

coffee

and

many other

exports from the young countnes
dictated by Internatlonal monopo
hes ha ve for theIr result that these
countnes do not ha ve enough
money to nnance their development
to buy industrial equipment etc

Pakhtunistan Day
COlltd from page I

reSident Pakhtumstams and a
large number nf resIdents nf
Kabul and
the suburbs had
gathered In and around Pakh
tumstan Square for the flag
hOIsting ceremony
Later the
huge
gathermg
carrying the Pakhturustam flag,
went to the Ghazl Stadium,
where concerts, poetry
recltats.
games and other events
were

I

held
Khan Abdul Ghaffar Khan and
Mohammad Ayub Khan ad<lress
ed the gathenng and spoke of
the Wishes of the Pakhtumstanls
Mrs Shlrm, and Mrs Tourplkal
recIted epIc l10etry and the ChIiI
ese acrobats team here for the
lashen celebrations gave a per
formance
Large crowds were
present at the stadIum to watch
the events, whIch lasted almost
the whole day
Prtme MmlSter Mmwand\Ylll
attended a reception at noon In
the PakhtunlStall camp at the
Jashen grounds
Newspaper.s In Kabul and the
provmces yesterday carried edItonals and artIcles dealing with
the PakhtunlStan question
In the proVInCes also Pakhtumstan Day ceremomes were maugu
rated by Mayors Governors hIgh
ranking mlhtary and CiVIl olliclals and resident of Pakhtunlstans
partIcIpated m the ceremomes
Many speeches were made and
poems recIted nn the aspIrations
of the people of Pakhtumstan for
the attamment of mdependence

I

MOSCOW: September I, (OPA)
-Former French PremIer Pierre
Mendes·France arnved In Moscow
Wednesday for a
two--week VISit
at the invitation ot Soviet CUltural
Soclehes
Including the 'Soviet
Society Tass news agency reported
The pohllclan was met at the au
port bv SOVIet wnter Ilya Ehren

burg
AMMAN September I, (OPA)Three
leading members of
the
Syr18n Baath Party Jailed. m con
neetlOn With the r.ebruary coup In
Damascus. have safely arnved In
the Lebanon radiO Amman reported
WedneSday
The three, whose es
cape from their Damascuss prison
was reported by Middle East radIO
stations earlier are General AmID
el Hans former bead of tbe Presl
dentlal couDcli former PrJme MI
Salaheddm
eI Bitar.
and
nlster
Shlbh el Sissami
member of the
IDtcr Arab Baath leadership

LAGOS

Sept

I

(DPA) -The

'AmeriC'an Society of African CuI
tur p CAMSAC) Will close down its
Lagos offire shortly because of lack
of funds
AMSAC director in
Nlgena Ames Baker
announced
ycsterday
,
The office
opened ID December

1961 would probably have to c10sc
it.P "ates in October he added
The society was founded by Am
ertcan Negroes and was to promote
Amencan·Afncnn
friendship
It
bad been drawlOg funds from toun
datll1'1!l: and pnvat~ donations

Home News
KABUL Sept

I

(Bakhtar) -The

MOSCOW, Septemd.r I,
-Somah PresIdent Ailen 'Alidullii
Osman Will pay a slate VISIt to lbe
SlIvlet Unaon from Sepje'lnlier 20 to
27, It was announced Itere Wednesday.
NEW :YORK, Sept I, (Tas.,Nine UN member state (Algeria,
Albania, Cnmbodla
Congo (BrlUzavllle), Cuba, Guinea

mllllla
",bled
of the
rlllhts
publlc

Mali

Ru-

and Syrta) have officially
a motlnn that the question
restnratlon or the legitImate
o! the Chinese People's ROo
in the United NatIons shoUld

bp put on the Bll!enda of the forth..
comlDg 21 st session of the General
Assemblv

LOS ANGELES, Sept I, (Reuler)
Five people were k1l1ed here when
two helicopters cfashed In a car

part next to the Dodgers Baseball
StadIum last Dlght
Author tles said one of tne heU..
copters was owned by the police
and the other by a ..radio station,
traffic conditions on highways wer.
broadcast from the latter
AccordIng to polIce the two craft
apparpntly ('(\llIded m mld air

LUSAKA

Sept

(DPA} -Ob-

1

servers beHeve thp Zambian govern
ment Will reft aIn Crom severe ae:·
lions against stnkmJ;!' Copper miners
cL.:e to mu;"IICiyf.aI elections here tooay ... Ithough the SituatIon In th~
strike bound m1D1D::! regIOn IS fur
ther de~cno-atme
Th"oughout
Wednesday
more
Afrir.an ('opper miners Jomed tho
Wildcat walkout
By Wednesday mght over 24000
mlners almost 70 per cent of the
Aldean tabour COl (,C' had stopped
work
ProductIOn has been halted at the
country s fot majOr
mmes whJlo
a-o~her two are affected

TEHRAN Sept I (Reuter) -The
Shah ot Irall Wedl,1esday maugurat
the liro;' IDte~nahonal C'ongress of
Jranologlsts
The congress IS belO'; attended by
1311
authontles on Iran from 32
nations and 80 Iraman scholars on
the inVitation of the Shah
~c1

NEW YORK, September
(AP) -One of Grela Garbo s last

Turkish MlJItary Attache gave a receptIOn here Thursday evening on
the
occaSIOn of Turkish
Armed
Forces Day The
Chief of Statr
General Gbulam Farouk and some
other Generals of the royal army

Silent films A Woman Of Affairs'
wIll be shown at the fourth
New
York film festival at LlDco)n ceo
trt for the performmg
arts Sep-

some hlilb

role~

ran.k!nlr ofllclals and

members of the diplomatiC
attended the reception

KABUL

Sept

corps

I (Bakhtar)-

Prtme MlOlster Mohammad HashJm
Malwandwal attended a reception
In the Jangalak tactorles
camp
Wednesday evenlne

KABUL Sept

I

(Bakhtar) -The

Soviet Ambassador m Kabul K I
Alexandrov
met
Pnme MInIster
Hashim
Maiwandwal
Thursday
mornmg at hIs office The Ambas
sadar presented an album of pictures covering the Prime Mmlster s
recent VIStt to the SOVIet Umon

tember 12-22
The film, WIth one of the

few

Garbo chose for herself was
made In 1928 and bas not been se~n
10 New York for more than
25
years

BER LIN September I (OPA)East German border guards Wed
nesday arrested four people In a
car With Bnbsh licence plates In East
Berhn West Berlin police reportt".d
The four 10 CIVIlian .clothes. bad
apparently entered
the
off limits
area near the waH diViding Berlm

KARACHI September I (DPA)
-A five member PaklSlaOi delega
plannIng commiSSIOn
tlOn under
Deputy Cbalrman M Ahmad will
lcave for Moscow on Saturday to
negotiate a
project and credit
agreement
It was announced here
Wednesday
Paklstan has submIt
ted a lIst of aId worthy" projects to
the Soviet Umon whtcb were e"a
mmed by a VISItIng SovIet delegatIon
Informed sources
satd
last year
the Soviet UOIon IS Interested
10
settIng up a heavy electrical com
pJex In Pakistan

If you're planning a iourney
and you need advice on airlines
and costs and when to go
Call on your travel agent and~
ask about KLM
1-.:1

~I

ACCRA September I

alllllhrr~

H~

Suppo~e

you want to go 10

have heen

london

Your lrav.el agent

ne~s lon~cr than an) other

knOll' (Be,,,le, he', o'lP 01

will tell you Ihal KLM can

alrlllle (47 year~) And Ihal

Ihe \\orld, le\\ e'pelh III",

lake you lhere any Monday,

many expenenced traveller,

~Iveslno~tof 11I:;:-.enhe:,lrti'C')

Wedne,day, Fnday and Satur-

beheve KLM

da), \\llh conneclllJl1: fhghl,

rehable alrlllle there '" You

III

the tralel

hU'1

take

I' the mo,l
1)0

stop

nn! lurl'el 1\:1 \1 ,
0\

you the opportullIt\ 10 see

comlorlable DC 8 and DC 9

lake KLM, however. They fly

many other (. OUI1(f1e~ on ) our

Ea~t

connections

all over the world. Maybe

96 KLM desh

are gIVen you hy KLM from

anolher of the

Karaclu and New DelhI. He

nallolls would SUlt you belter

Will also lell ) ou that KLM

The GhanaIan delegauon to the
Commonwealth conference startmg
In London next week Will lafer VISit
Ottawa and WashIngton to aUend
the Commonwealth Fmance Minis
ters Conference and the annual
World Bank and International M 0
netary Fund meetmgs respectively
It was) announced here Wednesday
The delegation leaves here Satur

A(tt:h.nl~llIn

saId

(lworkers,

peasants and soldIers throughout the country contmue to
praIse the Red Guards, who are
playmg the role of a shock
force m the great proletarIan
cultural revolutIOn"
In letters, speeches and bIgcharacter posters, the workers,
peasants and soldIers acclaIm
the mentonous deeds of the
young Red Guards, the agency
saId They are entItled to be
honoured as bUIlders of the
new SOCIety, cntIcs of the old
SOCIety,
herOIC
sons
anlj
daughters of the ChInese people
and good pupIls and fighters
of Chatrman Mao Tse-Tung,
they say
The agency quoted workers,
peasants and soldIers as sayIng
that tt IS of great hlstoncal
slgmficance
that the
Red
Guards, drawIng m the revolutIonary people of the whnle
country, ana actmg as a shock
force In the great proletarian
revolutIon, have made It a great
mass revolutIOnary movement
that has penetrated lOto the realms of polIcs and econormcs
Radio Peking smd about 1,000
Red Guards, teachers and students hammered down a statue
of the goddess of liberty m
Kwanchow, south Chma, Sunday
The statue was on top of a
tomb for 72 Chinese who had
been executed after fallmg 10
a communtst revolt
The,Red Guards saId the
gOddess of liberty Was eVIdence of Cflfmnal acts of aggreSSIOn commItted by the Impenallsts, the radIO reported
Among the actIvItIes of the
Red Guards have been demonstratIOns, often VIolent outsIde
the SOVIet embassy Yesterday,
accordmg to Reuter the Krem1m attacked Chma for provokmg a sharp detenoratIOn m
Smo-Sovlet relatIOns, and smd
Pekmg's hard-hne "cultural revolutIon' helped only the Impenahsts
The
Kremlm
denounced
Chma for makmg "slandeJ;nus
attacks" on the SoVIet Umon
and for "outrages" agamst the
SovIet embassy
The statement was the second
SovIet counter-attack
ag8lI1st
Chma III SIX days follOWIng a
stIff 'SovIet note last Friday

added
Meanwhile General Wallace M
Greeme commandant of the U S
Marine Corps has said he is optimistiC about the mll1tary outlook 10
South Vietnam even If the end of
'Lj"S JOvolvement 10 the country s
paClfh.:atlon programme IS gomg to
tn ke a (onslderable penod of time
HIS views were expressed In an:
mtervlew appearing In the current
Issue of US News and World Report follOWing
hiS latest trIp to
Vietnam

NOTICE
Becanse of the pubUcatlon of
Prime MInIster Malwandwal'.
speech today, the regular student
spectal will appear On Saturday.

I
I

Saigon-Istanbul Railway:
Idea Discussed In Japan

Accordmg to the group·s spokes
man, Yoshlteru Tamura, director
of the Japanese development lDsh·
tute Japanese engineers are confi

dent that It IS tochOlcally pOSSible to
con8t~uct the express
railway hne
on the Panera of the Tokaldo hne
connectillg Tokyo With Osaka 10
representing all major
AIR-and

This year 1/800/000 people
will choose reliable KlM.
Wise travellers. Will you be one ?

agency

Europe could be laId WIthin 20
years at a tolal cost of $10,000
mllhon (about 3,570 mllhon sterhng)

1(/6

Ask yOUl Iravel agent how 10

The

bas been trymg SlOce World War
II to meet aggresSIOn With a mea
sured response
that would aVOid
sildlng down the slippery
slope
that could lead to war
We are too' powerful to be In
funa(ed Rusk said
AddresslOg the Amencan LegIOn
Awo!lary composed of WIves of
AmerIcan Legionalres
he warned
that Amencans must not suppose
that If we turn our backs some
bod,) else Will act to prevent ag
gresslOn 10 AJ:;la
The U S must
orgamse peace
and ensure It not Just hope for It
He emphaSIsed too that a para·
moun t purpose of the Johnson ad
mlOlstrahon 5 foreign polley IS to
secure the bleSSings of hbert}
to
ourselves and OUf postenty
If a hard chOice has to be made
between
Itberty and peace
we
shall choose liberty Just as we have
done In the past
the Secretary
said
Rusk said he was qUlte aware
that Chmese communist party lea
der Mao Tse tung
15
not HItler
and tha t Peking 5 Defence Minister
LID Plao s September 1965 article
IS not the Mem Kampf
lBut the dtfIerences' he caution
ed should not be allowed to conceal the heart of the matter
The Secrelary of State said It
would be a tragedy for mankind
If we were to forget the most 1m
portant lessons leadIng up to World
War Jl for we are not gOing to have
the chance to draw the lessons from
World War III
Rusk reiterated that US presence
In South Vietnam IS to repel North
Vietnamese aggresSIOn and to give
the South Vietnamese people the
chOice of their own future
When those obJechves have been
achlev'ed we will
Withdraw
he

It

They claim that the ASian trunk
railway IInklDg Southeast Asia With

KlM RO)'41 DUh II Alrllnt'l' PaltJtauy
Tt'JanIY Oank DulldlrJfI; Ground fo1oor
Tel 20997, Kabul

tural revolutton

TOKYO, ,JAPAN. September I, (Renter).BulldliIg of a 6,250-mUe rallway running through ten countries
from Salgon to Istpbul Is belDg discussed by a group of lapanese poUtlcal and buslDess leaders

way home lor Ihe ""me lare

SIUPPIN(i-LINES

western Japan by means of super
express traIQS
FlOanclall~,

It IS hl'ped\ that
project will P.e supported by

the
all

major industrial naUODS

Contact

WI

for

information

and all reaervattoos
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Thant Refuses Another
Term In UN 'Office

\

Letter Of ReSIgnation Cites
VIetnam War As One Reason
,

the 57 year-old Burmese dlplo
mat
ReferrlOg to U Thant's resigna
tIon remarks on VIetnam, Goldberg told a press conference at
the Umted NatIOns
We, lIke the Secretary General do not beheve that force
10

Election War

day

~llIltl

don't have to 11:0 10 London 10

~ ar

(DPAI-

er pJan ,\ hlt h gl\ l.. h

of Anana and IranAlr by lis

Jel~

- TOKYO,
(AE).- I
" I" ""
I
to.. ....,~
......--:01 a.~ a, .......
...,.
IHliDdredii
at,thollsands of revolullolllU'Y you
Guard-sponsored rally Wednesday eveutng In PeIdiJg'8 1 Square cit
Heavenly Peace. lapanese reports from the chinese capital ".cL,
:£teports smd the rallly was to WhICh warned Peking'to stop
w~lcome Red Guards who ar- harassl11g SOVIet ,diplomatS.
rIved m Pekmg from all parts
The attacks onllthe emJ)1lSS)' and
of China
and China's po cy' declai'atlons
Tl;Iousands of other
Red signified "a new serious step"
Guards were already m Peking, .,gaIDst communist UnItY. gIVIng
reports saId, to undergo stud.Y "a partIcularly bIg se~ to luiand trammg
perla1lsm and reaction,
yesterThe reports smd :sponsors of day's SOVIet statement said,
the rally werl! not illloW)Ilg any
It was the first policy attack
"outsIders" to JOJIl the rally by the SOVIet helrarCbY. since the
Observers m Peking were quot- Ktemll11's rulers trled unsuccessed as sayin~ that the r~ may fully to mend relatIons with
wmd up With the orgllIUsatIOn Pekmg after they overthrew
of a natIonWide Red Guard Nlklta
IOtrushchev
IiI
Ocmovement WIth headquarters In tober 1964 The RUSSIans have
Peking
,
held back smCe then m spite of
RSInhuQ \'E!ported that Mao a gradual1y mountmg barrage of
Tse-tung
drew
thunderous Vitriolic attacks from China.
cheers when he appeared at the
;Yesterday's statement gave no
rally m Peking "attended by hmt of what actIOn the Soviet
half a milllon revolutIonary Umon may take, but observers
teachers and students"
said It showed how close SmoRe Was accompamed by De- SovIet relations were to hreaklng
fence MlIDster LIn Fiao and pomt
other party and state leaders,
-:..
_
the agency satd
ChaIrman Mao, wearIng an
olive-green army umform and
Contd from page I
army cap, stood In an open car lrylllg to build a httle peace and
as he drove round the rally to prevent crises from becotmng genemeet the masses
ral war that could kIll millions
The agency smd most teaHe told the Senate preparedness
chers and students attending co:nmlttee It would be no problem
the rally were from UIllversI- to start a war any minute that
tIes and mldlile schools m all would kill hundreds of thousands
parts of the country who had Immediately and knock out 300
come to exchange expertences mllhon people In the first hour
'm the great proletanaIl culBut he said the UnIted
States
_

j

DAR ES

'.LTl

\ Red Guards Gither'l,n' Peking.
_AsMoscow Makes B~'~~9~k
sep
.'

Th~

first survey team for the pro

ASIa and Ibe Far East (ECAFE) to
sound out foretgn reactlon
Under present plans the railway

would pass through
Bangkok, Rangoon

Pnom-Penh,
Chlttagnng,

Da<;ca CalcuUa, New Delhi, Rawal.

plOd" KarachI, Teheran, Baghdad,
Aleppo and Ankara, Tamura says
On the baSIS of experaence Qf the
present Tokoldo trunk hnc, the en·
tare trap from SaIgon to Istanbul by
tbe tmpk raIlway line sllOuld cost
a passenger only 66,000 yen (about
{i6 sterling)
At the present average speed of
the Japanese "Bullet Expres~" the

and military means are good ar

bIters of mternatIonal disputes
and we welcome any and all ef
forts to bnng about an end to
hostIlitIes on all sIdes"
Dlplomahc sources In Moscow
saId the SovIet UIIlon was lIkely
to throw Its support behmd any
moves to persuade U Thant to
stay m office

Racial Trouble
Hits Michigan
For Second Night
JACKSON

MIchIgan

JOCI may be sont on a Japanese gov
emQ1ent subSidy to Southeast ASia
next year to m~ke on tho-spot 10
vestJgat10ns

about 310 mlJes an hour, Tamura
claIms
H such a superooexpress

At the SlIme time, the plan may
be 4nofllclaUy laid before next year's
general meetIng of the UOIted

were employed, he adds, It mIght
be poSSible to travel from SnuthEast ASia to Europe 10 less than 24

NatIons EConomIC CommiSSion for

hours

at the Institute of Zoology

and Parasitology

Sept 3

PHNQM PENH, CAMBODIA, September 2, (Reuter)~
General Charles de Gaulle and Prince Norodom Slhanouk, Cambodian Chief of State, declared In a jolDt communique yesterday
that to put and end to the Vietnam war all parties Involved should
agree to observe the 1954 Geneva accords and to halt all acts of
war on Vietnam territory,
The cnmmunlque added "This
'This agreement should he ap.mphes that all foreIgn powers phed to the whole of the IndoWhICh have mtroduced troops chInese penmsula by the means
there should preVIOUSly commIt of clauses deSIgned for Cambothemselves to withdraWIng them dla from ita law of November 4,
wlthm a specified tIme and cease 1957 alid which IS envisaged for
all mterventIOn"
Laos m the terma of the Geneva
"In spIte of differences that agreement of July 23, 1962"
dIvided and still dIVIde the VIetThe commUnIque dealt Ilrst
namese, It IS essentlal1y forelgn WIth the problem of Cambodia'.
IDterventIon which by transform- frnntIers, which are a source of
mg II CIvil war mto an Inter- - dispute, partICularly WIth South
natIOnal
confhct haS brought hos- VIetnam and Thailand
Rand told newsmen Thurroay mght,
tIliti." to their present scale," It
The two leaders regretted that
they are working In small groups
saId
efforta
to hold an mternational
throwmg stones It s spotty they are
The document dId not
refer conference were unsuccessful and
scattered and move fast
Schlenhuber could not be reached directly to the UnIted States-as declared that recogmtlon of Camllut other state troopers S8ld he got the Fr~nch leader~lli~here In bodia'f'" l)eutralitY by all WllS OS"
Southeast
hIS mformation by telephone from Thursday's speech when he caIl- sentIBI for peace m
to AsIa
the Jackson police when they called ed for an AmerIcan pledge
WIthdraw troops
(or help
Other foreign powers WIth
General de Gaulle paId trlhute
Three plate glass wmdows were
combat troops 10 VIetnam are m the communIque to Pnnce
bloken by umdentIfied stone throw
New Zealand and Sihanouk, frequently hItter en
ers Thursday night
At least one AustralIa,
South Korea
tIC of the Umted States, and prJU".
shot was heard by a pollee sergeant
The
commumque---commg
at
sed
hIS sUl;cess m
mamtalnmg
A .. (\unl! white expectant mother
was cut superfiCIally on the legs the end of General de Gaulle's the natIOnal mdependence of his
co- country
when she said Negroes stoned 'her VISIt to the former French
lony-put the blame for the
The two leaders aIgned the
(ar
VIetnam war squarely nn mter- communIque "ttlng before the
No arrests were made Thursday
ference
from
outsIde eIther sacred CambodIan throne m the
n1ght Police had said earher four
South or North VIetnam
ornate throne room of the royal
persons had been arrested
palace and then celebrated the
It
proposed
that
Indo
Chmese
Local polJce aided by the state
neutrahty should be guaranteed result bf theIr talks WIth champollee shellff s deputies and aUXI
and controlled by mternational pagne
har) police mamtalned heavy pat
agreement
General de Gaulle Was due to
loIs Cor a time
Jackson
Police
The
communIque
contmued
VISIt
Noumea, capItal of New
Chief Earl Miller said no large
So long as all VIetnamese ap- Calendoma, the New
HebrIdes
g lOgs of youths formed
prove a guaranteed and control
and then TahItI to see a French
Rand~ who mvestlgated the lOCI
nuclear test
before
returnlOg
dent involVing the two carloads of led state of neutrality should be
conferred on V,etnam by inter
home
Negroes and whites Thursday mght
De Gaulle, 10 hIS widely pubhnational agreement
SaId the two groups accused
the
CISed speech m
Plmom Penh
other of tirIng shots Rand said he
ThufEday
called
on
the Umted
kept the two groupS trom fightIng
States to pull out of Vletnl\Jll
wlthm a fittmg and clearly-defined time to clear the way to a
Foreign Language
negotiated peace m Indo-chlna
Programmes Resumed
The WIthdrawal of US troopa
from VIetnam was the only peaKABUL Sept 3 (Bakhtar)WASHINGTON Sept 3 tDPA)- ceful w~ out of the COnflIct, the
RadiO
Afghanistan has resumed
The United States plans to launch General said
broadcasts
of
programmes
10
He admItted however that the
on September 9 another
camera
}oj ench German nnd Arablc which
dId not
carrymg
Surveyor
spacecraft to present developments
were 01T the air for 6 months be
warrant efforta m the pursuance
soft·land on tbo moon
l ause of technical difficulties
The nntlonal
aeronautics
and of a solutIOn as enVlSlllled hy
Rudlo AfghallIstan s external ser
the second straight OIght of trouble
here
Although the night S maJor clash
lllatl.:hed a carload of whites agamst
1 (arload of Negroes city offiCIals
InSisted that neither OIght s lOci
dents were rallal
However state pollce
Corporal
Bernard Schlenhuber of the Jack
son post
told newsmen
Frtday
I1lght the trouble was defimtely
raCial and called It a Wide open
riot He told newsmen there had
been fightmg among gangs of whites
and Negroes and that stores res
tau rants and police
crUisers had
been stoned
Jackson
pollee Sergeant
Paul

US Plans To
Launch New Soft
Landing Spacecraft

VIces now mclude daily programmes
III Urdu
English ArabIC French
German and RUSSian
The Urdu programme 15 broadcast
6 to 6 30 p m A!ghan
Standard
Time (430 hours
behmd
GMT)
over 41 metre band 7200 ~cs
RUSSian and ArabiC programmes
are broadcast at 9 30 and 10 pm
respectIvelY over 25 metre band
11955
kcs and 31
metre band
962~

kcs

French programmes start at 10
p mover 31 metre band 9625 kc~

The German programme starts at II
pm over l~ m~tre band 15225 kcs
and 25 metr.e band 11865 kcs
There are two English serVices

The first programme IS
trom 6 30 to 7 p m

o~er

broadcast
41 metre

band 7200 kcs and the 2nd Enghsh
programme IS broadcast from 11 30

p m to 12 p m on 25 metre band
11865 kcs

STOP PRESS

space admLnistratlon (NASA) s,ld
Thursday that sCJentists would 81m
Surveyor
to land on the Smueh
medii, a large shallow depression
at the centre of the Visible face of
the moon The
lhree-day 384 000
kilometer voyage IS to start from

Cape Kennedy F10nda
Centaur

rocket

will

An Atlas
power the

flight
Like Its highly successful prede·
cessor Surveyor One the neW craft
1& deSigned to carry out an exten~
Blve photographIc survey of the area
around whIch It lands
Surveyor One launched May. 30
returned more than 11 000 photographs of the moon to earth before
ItS succumbed to the moon s temperature extremes July 14 It pher

togaI!hed

~

site In the Ocean of

Storms a flat plam on the weslern
face at the moon The craft demons
p:atcd by Its landmg that heaVIer
manned
vehicles can set
down
safelv on the lunar floor
Surve) or spacecraft thl'ee-legged
automated machmes With their own
rocket enemes for gentle descent to
the moon, are scouts deSigned to
help find a SUitable landmg
site
fQr J\meflcan ostronauts scheduled
to go to the moon before 1970
Five surveyor craft are planned
before the project
phases out In
1~67

of the College

SovIet leaders were understood
to have urged U Thant to stay

of

on when he VISited Moscow

De G~ulle, Sihanouk Urge
Geneva Accords Observ8J\ce

(AP) -Scattered InCidents of viol
ern:e hit Jackson
Thursday night

Journey across the ASian mamland

would lake about 60 hours, but
Japan's natIonal railways are trying
to develop a faster tram eXPl'Cted
to develop a mllX1mum speed of

His Majesty the King
Science

(Continued on page 4)

Royal Audiences
r,:ABUL September 3 (Bakhtar)
-Accordmg to the Royal Protocol
Department
the follOWing
were
received In audIence by HIS MaJes
the last two
ty the Kmg durmg
weeks
Abdul Hadl Dawl
PreSident ot
the Meshrano Jlrgah General Khan
Mohammad MIOlster
of NatIOnal
Detence Mohammad Osman Sldki
Mimster of Culture and Informat
ion Miss Kubra Nourzal Minister
of Pubhc Health
Dr Mohammad
Halder Mmlster
of JusUce Eng
Mir Mohammad Akbar Reza MI
mster of Agriculture and Irflgatlon
Eng Abdul Samad Salim MIOIster
of Mmes and Industnes Dr Abdul
Majid Afghamstan s
Ambassador
to Washington
Eng Mohammad
Akram
Parwanta
Afghamstan s
Ambassador DeSignate
to Warsa
Mohammad Hassan Satl
Afghan
Ambassador DeSignate to J akarn
Dr Mohammad \Wardak Governor
of Kabul
Abdul
Reza Zelayee
AdmlOistrative Deputy ~MIDlster 10

lhe Foreign

Ion may seIZe on hiS reSIgnatIon

and one of the stated reasons for
It-the VIetnam war-In trymg
to provoke a SecurIty CounCIl de
bate on the whole VIetnam ques
bon

In ParIS U Thants deCISIOn dISapPolDted

President de Gaulle s Phnom Penh

conference

The BntIsh foreIgn ollice saId
that the BntIsh people and entire
mternatlona'1 communIty owed
U Thant a lastmg debt
A statement saId "Her MaJesty's government have always
had the fullest confidence In U
Thant's judgement and Impartlalaty They greatly regret the
deCISion whIch he has felt obliged to take tr
In Ottawa the CanadIan External AffaIrs MlOlSter Paul
Martin saId he hoped It stIll
would be possible to conVince U
Thant to remam m hIS post He
saId he and PrIme MlOlster Pearson had already urged the Secretary General to carry on
Damsh Prime MInIster J ens
Otto Krag saId 10 Copenhagen
the Scandmavlan countnes ex
pressed theIr confidenc~ m the
Secretary General as late as at

SplOzar Company, SalahuddlO T.ar
ZI, flfSt Deputy President of the
d A!ghanistan Bank
Mohammad
Haider Nnisan former chief of Af

ghan TradIng Company of London
Mir Tahmas and Mrr Ghausuddln
graduates of Moscow MIl1tary Aoademy HaJJ Gulestan and Ham Mo
kIm By.e chlefs of the buzkashi
teams ot Kunduz and Balkh Pro
vinces

of Takhar

prOVInce were also received by HIS
MaJesty last week -..a.nd they had
dmner With
f-!4S MaJesty at the
loyal table

their

ForeIgn

Ing m Denmark

INDIA LIFTS GOLD
CONTROL ORDER
NEW DELHI Sept 3 (Reuter)Minister f\1rs Indira Gandhi
r.riday announced. the httmg of a
ban on the "Production of solid gold
ornaments
Her statement, greeted With cheers
in parliament follows a wldespr~ad
f1IItr11C

campaIgn by goldsmIths, 2080 of
whom have been arrested In de
mqnsuatlons outside pnr 110ment m
the past 10 days

offiCial Circles

address Thursday and U Thant's
letter of reslgnatInn that the
VIetnam war could not end by a
mIlItary solutIon and that peace
could he obtamed only VIa the
prmclples of the 1954 Geneva

AUalrs Ministry Tour-

of elders

French

but they also felt he shared General de Gaulle s vIews on VIetnam
Olliclal sources pomted out the
siffilianty of Vlews expressed In

talRJ Etemadl. Rector of Kabul Uni
verslty Mohammad Sharif Governor of Ghazm Ghulam Dastaglr
ASSistant Governor of BaUch Ghu
lam Sarwar Nashir PreSident of

A number

m

July
Although the
SOVIets have
had the" dJiTerences WIth U
Thant they are beheved to be
generally satIsfied WIth hIS ste
wardshIp of the wnrld organlSa
tlOn durmg the past five years
DIplomats sald the Soviet Un

Ministers
10

meet

August Krag

(Co1flttllled

011

page 4)
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Pakthia Ag Plans Underway;
School Cornerstone Laid

GARDEZ, September 3, (Bakhtar)A high-ranking delegation left Kabul yesterday mornlDg for
Gardez to Inaugurate the agricultural section of the Pakhtla
development plan. The delegation IIlcludes the Planning MIDIster, President of TrIbal Allaus, and representlves from the
MinIstries of Planning, Finance, and Agri¢\!lture and irrigation
The PreSIdent of Tribal AffaIrs
Department Mohammad KhalId
Roshan laId the corner stone of
the Babrak hIgh school, named
after a noted natIonahst fighter,
for tnbal children
Roshan saId he was happy tn
lay the corner stone of another
dump 10 North Vietnam after tbey educatIOnal InstitutIOn that
acnoticed that cannon strafmg of both corded WIth the WIShes of
HI'
Sides of a road was CaUSln2 exoloMajesty the KIng and the desll'e
Slons on the ground
nf Prime Mmlster Malwandwal's
Aar Force F 105 Thonderchlcfs government

I

General Thieu Wants N. Vi etnam Invaded If
Air Raids Fail To Stop Infiltration
SAIGON, Sepl, 3 (Reuter)South V<etnamose Head of State
Nguyen Van Tbleu saId yesterday
he favours an

mvaslOn of North

VIetnam If air attacks do not bflng
an end to communist IOfiltratlon of

meo and supphes IOto the South
"The war would end quickly If
Notth V,etnam IS IOvaded,' he
lold reporters at Banal 40
mIles
(64 km) soul\Ieast of SaIgon
'if aIf attacks do not ,ebange
HanOI'S pOint of VIew and stop the
IOfiltrauon IOtO the South, we must
adopl thIS

solution:'

Lieutenant

General Thleu saId wjten tho reporlers asked him If he favoured an
.nvaslOll . of the North I
The General wenl to Bana to

body the Council of the Penple and
the Armed Forces
I'~ked If hiS i\overnment had
drawn up any plans for InvaSion of

the North, General Thleu
Tbat IS a military so.,ot

replIed

In the air war over North Viet
nam American Jets have cut HanOI 5
maIO rall lInk With Chma 10 10
places, a U S spokesman reported

Two bndges were smashed
He also saId the United Stales
yesterday lost an F·I04 Starfighter
Jet hI! by around fire northwest of
the port of Dong HOI
A propeller drIven aIrcraft on Its
wa y to pIck up the pIlot was also
shot down an tbe same areil The

decorate members of the Australian

pllnts of both planes were hsted as

1a,I< fOfce which killed 24~ Viet
Cong 10 a mSJor battle near theIr
headquarters lbere last month

missing

HIS remarks came two days after

" groond offenSIve agamst North
VIetnam was advocated by the
Saigon government's cblef

adVisory

ThIS brought the number of U S
planes lost over North VIetnam to
351
On Thursday a spokesman saId
UnIted Slates pIlots Wednesl!ay
blew up a bIg bidden ammunltjon'

swept

10

With bombs ap.d set ablaze

the woods h,dmg tbe dump
An hour after the first attack on
Ihc wood about 80 mIles (130 km)
north of the demthtansed zone
between the two
Vletnams. more
Thunderchlef ptlots made a
new
raid on the area and started new

fires
Returnmg pilots

sald the scene

wa. hke a fireworks dIsplay, WIth
more than 20 large red green aod
orange explOSions, sendmg fireballs

IOto the aar up to 4000 feet (I 220
metres)
The spokesman saId U S pIlots,
Ilylng through bad weather also
destroyed anu-alfcraft gun emplace
ments trucks barge\! and other ml
htary and commUOlcat,ons targets
In North VIetnam Wednesday
C()JInllll<d

011

He saId,
UL1VlDg
condlbons
change WIth the passIng of every
day and
school IS
the
one
place where our chIldren learn
to cope WIth the ft\ture as It
comes

'The government 15 working
to
prOVIde
educatIOn
for
Afghan children and for the
children of our Pakhtunlstani
brethern

He hoped that the Babrak
hIgh \ school WIll proVIde educa
tIona OpportunIty for a larger
num1;>er of PakhtunlstanI children, whn, he hoped, will be ahle
to better serve their people
The school WIll enroll 500 students and It wlll have lodgmg
Page 4 and boardmg facl1ltIes
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&lifO",\'Note
A -",,~.i1 AnIb ,Summit Con
ftrencl for S~ptembtr 'hI» now been
,,,pefinfely poltponeil due
10
refWtll by r.ome Arab
CDWf'
IT/e. 10' wr,le,pote New Times, a

W.II II 1 called 11Ie wrong nlllll.
berl why dId

answer the phone?

yOIl

" M~e,

SOvlet
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H umOUf
membered

IS
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In

chaos

re~
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U Thant's Decision
taken a series of imporiaDt <peau ~ ,n
Of whleb turned onti _
11 rll1~I't1l1j;tn""':oI
West Irian from DtIteh' to~ ~ 1IiIiIIn·
Istration, tbe Cyprus lll!Itiun; DOW> in Itsll1ldh1
year, aDd lhe shot'toUfta"tntt' Ialso .!
rd
peace operation in ~e IDdIl'PakIstani C
In the autumn of Jut ftU.
U Thant IWas PftPlIltd to ~hl a\ tiN
observers mission ~ the ble Cilaba *ItIi ~
1962 This recelvect:the aptJroVal of iIllUl ',the.
Savtet Union and the United Statellr bUt 'CIIba
reJected the tlffer Vi nsant's quiet peiIIon'aIIt)I
and dynamic spirit in work' has pined him'
the respect of both the East &iul the 'West;
Tbat Is why' many. CGlIIltrIes, ;1ne)tii1Ing "the
United States, are -CIPIne thati U TlUmt 'iffll
reconsider his decJtdwa· and qree to serve 'U
United Nations Seillcliaty General for anotbe1'
full tenn
as 10118' as he WIthe$.
Some of the Issues .to- WItlcIi:ute Secnltary
General has referred in an1101Dlcint his bttenlion of not staybtg in oJllce last Thursday are
paramount and very closely tied to world secunty and human survival The Vietnam war,
which IS gaining momentum with every day
that passes, Is cllsturbing human conscience
1'he Secretary General, in expresslna' his
anxiety over tbe sllnatlon In Vietnam. has
said military methods cannot provide a solu
lion He has also been cllsturbed about the
fact that the United NatioDS has not yet achieved universality These problems remain of
VItal Interest to the world and the United Na
ttons no matter who succeecls U Tbanl
We hope that the Burmese diplomat will
find It possible to cltange his mind and accept
another tenn and also that the problems referred to UN will find peaeefu) and timely solo
t10ns lu tbe loterest of peace and human
prosperity

U Thant's decISlon not to stand for another
term as United Nations Secretary General, although not a surprlse, has plunged the world
organisation into an awkward !\Ituation. Todll.y the United Nations is in the same sllnation
as it was in following thll. deatb of U ThaDt's
predecessor 10 office, Dag Bammanll;lold, in a
plane crash over Katanga on September 17,
1961
Everyone remembers the desperation at
that time in the United Nations to find a man
who could ftll the post, whicb has been referr
ed to 'as the most lJDposslble job in the world',
to tbe satisfactton of all concerned It was
then that the SovIet Union came out with the
Idea of a troika ad1lt1l11Stration in tbe wnrld
body Instead of one, there should be three
Secretanes General, one each from the East.
tbe West and tbe Neutral nations The ap
pomtment of U Thaot as acting Secretary
General on November 3, 1961 put an end to the
"nSls within the Umted Nations.
At the time of appolOtment U Tbant was
not only faced by chaos in the Coogo bot abo
by a senous financial crisis of the world orgamsatton, which has not been solved to
date
U Thant, temporarIly usmg force, sueceed
ed m breaking the resistance of Katanga and
umfymg the Congo Four years of UN mill
tary presence In the African country and In
cessant economic aid for It-the world organl
satlOn's bIggest commitment-led the Congo
out of danger The financial crisis stemmed
from thIS and other sImI1ar operations It was
U Thant who devised the system of Issuing UN
bonds to prOVIde an Immediate solution to tbe
financial crIsis
Under U Thant the UDited Natl01l9
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Fnday s hlah carned an edltonal
entitled Hidden Talents
Human
beings It said posse~ certaIn talents
whIch In most cases remam hidden
till some inCident or other bnngs
them Gut
But certaIn talents can
also be developed by a person who
has self confidence and IS not afraid
of expenmentmg and domg things
that have not been done
before
The edltonal emphaSised the role of
self confidence m the awakenmg of
hidden lalents and hoped that peo
pie would give themselves a fa If
l:hance and do thmgs tbat seem 1m
pOSSible to them at first
Practice
makes perfect
The same Issue of the paper de
voted a full page to women
The
page carned art,lcles on fashIOn re
ClPCS and notes on home manage
ment
The edItor of the page IS
Mrs Shukna Raad
I hursday s I duh carned an edl
lort tl un the role of StatlsttCS

In
plannIng
After giVing background
informatIOn on the history of plan
fllOg as an IOstltutlon for the promo
t 11l uf economiC advancement the
cdltonal said Afghamstan launched
lIS FIrst Five Year Plan at a time
when It had many problems to face
Enumeratmg
these problems
the
cdllonal said there was uncertainty
.boul the quanttty and conditions
llf loans lack of techmcal person
nel lack of expenence 10 plannmg
and above all lack of necessary sta
tlSlll:S Without which no sound plan
could be drafted and Implemented
Now we are gomg through the
last year of our Second Five Year
Plan
Tbe goverllmtnt of
Prime
MlOlster Mohammad Hashim Mal
wandwal has deCIded that all peo-

ple should study the Tblrd

F.ve

Year Plan before It IS Implemented
rhat 1S why the High EconomIC
CounCil was conveneQ
Smce not
all the country s economists
and
enlightened persons could
partici
pate tn the CounCil meetings
the
government has requested everyone
to express hiS views on
AfghaOls
Ian s economic alfatrs
A
central
department of slallstlcs Will also be
opened and an office has been set
up 10 the Plannmg Mmlstry to exa
mine suggestions and Ideas for
warded by the publIc on the cOLIn
Iry s 1 hlrd Plary
1111/111

1IlllI1llIIHIllll1l1l I tlllllll/ll I
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In conclUSion the edltonal ex
pressed certamty that any action ac
companIed by such close study IS
bound to succeed The launchmg
of an economic plan entails expen
dJture of vast resources and the
fact that our ThIrd Plan IS bemg
studied thoroughly before It IS
launched ensures that It will be
Implemented WIth effiCiency and ac
cordmg to schedule
ThUrsday s Ants carned an edlto

nal

Tbe

Seventy Vear Old

PegglOg Horseman

pendence annrversary and the fact
that some of the dlstmgwsbed horse
men partlclpatmg In the tent peg

(mm#11mm

per Ime
fc \ t'lJ

In

audl

Is Bntaln drlftiryg slowly

=

a Soutbt..1t.fricaa plq)er, 11 Prime
Mlmster ~nrlk \ Verwoerd's.o....way
1>f ~ -to 'fruotrate" i\fricao ..f-

that lhe SPirit of sportsmanship IS
deeply rooted m lbe life and culture
of our people It IS lbe duty of lbe
Afghan Olymp.c SOCIety to see tbat
these games are not cooftoed to
J ashen and other natIOnal occasIOns
but are played throughout lbe year
It .s also necessary to see lbat our
...,....

10

:.:...:-

"am
The Nahonal Liberation Front
and the Viet Con£: are attempting
Yo. Ith support trom HanOI to take
over
power In South
Vietnam
through terronst methods such as
assassinahon torture
blackmaIl
kidnapping and attack \vlth bombs
Between 1960 and spring 1965
Viefnamese CIVilians
25 00 South
have been murdered by the Viet
Cong These hard facts are denJed
by the youth
committee
which
takes note only ot one halt of the
war the Amencan hall
But war
was provoked and ia: kept going by

lhe other balf tbe commumst balf
In Tokyo Asaht Shimbun'! Pek
mg correspondent reported (August
30) opposing RUSSian ReVIsionism
IS expected to be Intensified on the
ChinO mainland through the Red
Guard movement Tadashl Nogaml
reported
that
developments
In
Chma since August 20 mdlcate that
the communist party I~aden who
are behind the Red Guard are aim
lI1g at ehminating
the reVisionist
elements within the country through
the Great Cultural Revolution"

/"II:S peT "JferltOn)
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maoapmeot of South-West

fact that a seventy year old horse..
man partlc1pated 10 the games shows

§

AI< 100

till

The behef I~ ..trong bere l tbat .the
hint of South African wlth_wal
'from' the UN, wblclr tirst>.appearlOd
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bold type Af 20

"CIeoislon as support1ng 115 content
Ion that 1t Ig. 8~ble to .00 one

pomted out the need for furtber de
velopment and
populansa!1Oo of
national and anCient games The

Our
fundamental
reservation
agamst the achvlhes of thiS youth
committee IS that It takes a oneSided view of the VIetnam war, as
If the United States were commIt
hng aggreSSIon against a peacelov
109 and harmless ...enemy
But there are 17 regiments of
the North Vietnamese army which
have oenetrated lOto South Viet

but

With tbe< reported threat by Soolb
Afnca to wlt!ldra", from the Urnt
ed Nations If th" General AssemlJ1y
overturns tbe )udgenrent of lbe
W6rld Court 011 lb..-territory
The Conrt In a'widely CrltlC11ed
'deCl3Jon ruled In quly,.tbaf ,Ildllopla
and Llbena
wblcb cbarged lbat
Soutit Afrtca had VlOlated its man
date over the temtory ib~ eoforc
109 "partbeld
upon lbe Africaos
had no lopl aulbonty to cbalIenge
the ..u,.......lOn 'Of lbe temtory
'A1lbnugh ;tbe Court ,failed to rule
",If' ~bcy SUMlane""of '1he <barge; ctbe
Pretoria 'Government ~oterp"""d

edItonai

WORLD,PRESS
sllrel) away from Europe?
The
[act that the United States Is the
chlef defender of the present ex
change rate ot the pound
while
ministers suspects French plots to
toree devaluation gives an aIr of
subordination to pro-American po.
'ICles that W11son migt well have
followed anyway Plans are being
drawn up
to Withdraw
British
troops trom West Qermany so that
others can stay east of Suez essen
Hally to uphold a common AngloAmerican pohcy Technological cooperahbn wuh Europe
(meantng
mainly With France) Is getting more
and more difficult as BrtUsh attempts to save the
last drop of
foreign
currency compound
the
arguments
between
British and
French planners about what sort of
81r('raft they want
to deslglJ together There Is enough in all thJS
to revive the teeltng that when the
chips are down the Atlantic Is nar
rowel' than the Channel
..
Cn hcs of U S pohcy in Vietnam
(onvelently
I&oore the tact that
Hanot
and the
Vlel
Cong are
trYing to take over South VIetnam
through open aga-ression and ter
ronsm an influenttal Netherlands
newspaper noted Tuesday
CommentIng
on a local
anU
Vietnam war group,
De Tl]d ot
Arnst..erdam observed

The controversial
questton of
South West AfrIca took a. new tum

Africa

the

10'

I

forts"i1ere to get°-tbe' ASIllIIlbly
which convenes September 20, to
reassert lbe UN s aulbonty over
-lbe disputed territery' It·'!Ias been
assumed

here 1hat c ~can -bloc

bas sUffiCIent s"pport to ~t If fa
vol'lible vote -from4he'~bly

However I th1S IS not 'e1tprcK*d to
"kIter "the SItuation un:less- tb~ Secun
U

Iy Counc.1 .s WIlling to Implement
It by vot",g mandatory «:onomlc
sa/lCllons -agaln,t' Soulb l'drica a
prnsPect lbat appearS highly llrllike
Iy at tblS Ume
South Afnca s wllbdrawal from
the

United Nations as VIewed by

some Idlll.gales queollaned -by Con
tmcotal .Press would -.be more for
psychologIcal !ban prachcal puspo
ses
Soulb AfrICa lbey claim IS ac
comphshmg It. purpose as much by
r&laIDlDg' da mernbenihlp and: IlIlor
Ing Assembly resolutioos as It would
by ""itbd~ng and fr00ltl8 Itself
of, lIny rlegal obhptlon to reaog
.fl1Sel

tended to steer clear of lbe Arab
League 1n general

had

mUmated

lbat It would not be represented 1n
AJalen. I
The summtt bas been postponed
K~defiltitiDly,
but there WIU prob
ably be a meetlbg of Fotelllll MI
nBlers to dISCUSS tbe furlber of
several jOlDt Arab orgamsatlons
\ This ,latest -development Is a so.
'loci 'to lbe change. tbat have taken
place 10 Ibe Arab World SlDce the
first summit conference

In

Cauo

In

, JanuW"t9li4 I It was aUeodod by
six preiIIdents. two pnme mInisters
three kIngs' aod two emIrs
I 'fwo more CllnferooCesI were beld
10 ~ AlexandrIa alld Casablanca Be
$des;lo~atestine,

tbe

mant Item on

II !bel'" ;agemla,

they discussed anUm
"'""lOf,talber problems, resolved sev

t :eral.:~"UtiDIlictsi

and agreed ""On reClp

,.ocliIl _lion o( bostIle propagan
'CIa !lIhe\Mb League lbus became
at more !effectlve organisation
!lowever, tbe negative
itbe Arab summIts has
..,me:;to Ugbl For 'al\llDg at one

I ~Iy,
.~t,'iOf

JtabTe'~.ere",representahves

I

pe:riaJist,,:.:policy,

and of countnes

commItted to co operation wltb Ihe
JI)Jpedahsts

aOXJOUS

.felulal l'facuces
..-gress

to

preserve

and block Arah

'q!he n::sult was streamlined com
111umques and the absence of any
objectIVe appraisals 10 the press of

dlC\v,Po\icy -of the governments CO"
~d

'flus

created

J1ley bave used tbe summIt mee
llOgs to neutralise public oplmon,

the

1m

Bny. actJon taken by the UN

the

What IS a .tar?
Su Isaac Newton correctly gues
scd that the stars were distant suns
Smce thiS 15 true, our sun enables
us to take a close look at a star,
Since the other stars arc at such
great distances But w.lb lbe sun
so close how few of us bave had a

llie

Umted

Arab Republic aryr! SyrIa
Recent reporls 10 the Egypt,an
press IOd,cate thot Saudi ArabIa has
spent £5 million on a propaganda
campaign agalOsl progressive Arab
govGrnments Saud. Arabia bas pur
chased large quantities of arms 10
the U Sand BntaIn and has mVlt
cd Amencan and Bfltlsh mIlitary
mlsslon

KlOg Farsal sponsored Ihe Isla
mlc pact scheme WhICh would uDlte
Arab reactIon against the notional
lIberation and dcmocra'tic
move
ments In the Middle
East
and

Norlh Afnca
Saudi
ArabIa s
pro Impenallst
policy can be most clearly seen In
relation to the Yemen A year ago
when a ceaseflrc was "arranged the
Saudi leader!> promIsed to cut off
all aid to the monarchist force at
temptmg to overthrow the repubh
can regime. Thcy have broken that
promtse and provocation
agalDst
the Republic of thc Yemen con
llnues
(7" he ((mdllded)

L()Ok AttThe Sun
To Study Stars

chance to rook at It

Allbougb we can look 10 w~nder
at the mllhons of suns wblcb gIVe
uS starlight at mght, we must take
speCial care m look109 at the star..
hght we receive durlOg lbe day
from our star the sun LOoking dIrectly at thiS sunlight can cause one
to damage or even loose hiS eye-

Sight
If we properly protect our eyes
(wllh a pIece of exposed f.1m for
example) we m.ght be able to get
some Idea of what the surface of
the sun looks hke If we were to
!\ee the sun through a filter, 1t would

look like a giant

dently -tecto .t h.s nothlOg to lose
by

~urrehdeTing Its

membership He

added It has already sbown by Ig
nor.mg. critical UN resolutions that
It regards ltself Immune as well to
~ny unfavorable world opInion that
1llisht accure from Its Withdrawal

-South

Afnca has already been

8t1'en every mdicatlon that Its pre
seRce IS not: welcome Under pres
aure 1 It Withdrew
from the Food
and
Agnculture
Orgamsahon
(fi1\0),1O L%3 from the Intemat

lDDal Labor CllrgaDlsahon (ILO) 10
1%41 from the :pleDlp'-'tentlary Con
ferotlCO lof lbe lnteroat.onal Tele
comml1l11atloo l!Irnon (ITU) 10
~965 J and €rom eNESCO
I It>Jhas been: banned from attend
109 regional

meetIngs was asked
no~]to aUllnd or to parUclpate ID
lthe- .brlo- o~ the economic Com

mlss,olt <for "fnca (ECA) and bas
ioecn :bar~ from attendance from
>World'llHetdlbl OrgaDlsat,on (WHO)
conferences whde

aQ amendment

'I!>:oItJdIog'It 'because
Isnawailtng

of aparlbeld

ratificahon

by Iwo
It was
also asked not to send representat
'ion to the World
Conference on

"""ds of "lbe membersblp
<[nrvel and TOUrlSO)
t

~n thiS

..,goatIon
amount

baSIS South Africa S re

from

lbe

UN would

to not much more than an

empty gesture
One of the younger AfrIcan en
voys serving as charge d affairs 10
.the absence of hIS ambassador told

Conllnenllli Press that Soutb Afn
ca s withdrawal would not remove
the Issue from UN concern nor the
teultory from UN SUperviSion
111.

Tbe _\8lUltlon of Soutb AfrIca
Jus QPlnwn would Impose a new

responSibility
upon the Security
CounCil to
mamtam
the
UN s
authority In the lerntory Afncans
he said have already lost respect

for the World Courl

Sbould

the

Secunty CounCil fail In Its obhga
IJons In thIS Instance he said
1t
would shatler Afncan faIth 10 the
UN 10 much the !>umc way that thc
I cague of N lllons lost ItS clfeetnfe
ness afler II stood by and allowed
Italy 10 IOvade Ethiopia 10 1936
Another Afncnn
diplomat was
peSSimIstiC tbout the UN swilling
ness to fal:e up to the sHuatlOn He
listed four allcrnntlves regardmg th.e
Issue
1 he first two-a mandatory eco
nomic
boycott
atmed at South
Afnca and the use of force agalOst
South Afnca-would require unaOl
mous Secunty CounCil
approval
He said Bntam because of Its eeo
DernlC he!\ 10 Soulh Afrlca would
not favour either thus frustratmg
Security CounCil actIOn
The third alternatlve the
lOde

pendent use of

force by

African

nations he said IS likeWise
un
thmkable
African
milItary umts
he noted are lOadequate and
In
addItion are tIed down at home be
cause of unsettled pohtlcal condl
tIons The two Afncan leaders who
would have been most likely to ad
vocate usc of force he saId were

Nkrumah and Ben Bella

bolb of

whom are out of power The rest
he called moderales
11 looks very much hke the Af
ncans In Soulh Africa Will have 10
delIver themselves by sabOtage and
hatrassment
he saId addlOg that
m domg so they mIght forestall or
delay Pretona s plans to complete
Iy lake over South West Afnca If
a bloody raCIal war ensues he said
you can blame
the UN and It
won t mailer much because It WIll
be as deaet ts the League of Nat
Ions
agreetng
altogether
While not
With thiS anaiaysis of the situatIon
other Afne Ins indicated tbey agre

ed thai the w,thdra'l'al

of Soulh

Africa would place the burden of
South West Afnca on Ihe SCl:Urlly
CounCil <Ind that the [uture of the
UN would depend upon how lhe
Councd woufcl meet the challenge

(CONTINENTAL

PRESS)

yellow ball With

poSSibly some dark spots scattered
over Its
surface If we go high
above the atmosphere and look at
the sun we see a sun surface WhlCh
IS nut a smooth
yellow ball but
one made of
many thousands of

wblCh look hke cells

SCientiSts believe these bright
cells arc the tops of columns of bot
gases SpUrtlO& from the lOner part
of the sun to the sun s surface The
sun s surface IS lIke a patchwork of
bnlilant geysers Wh1Ch erupt VIO
lently every few ffilOutes and last
for about flve mmutes before cool
109 and startmg to slOk back to
thc sun s surface
Sometimes these geysers of eoer
gy and gases become dammed up
by strong magnetic
fIelds When
the magnetic field suddenly breaks
one sees glgantlc geysers on the
sun s surface called flares
Such a tremendous surge of tner
gy IS so great that It causes diS
turbances even on the earth Usual
Iy these take ttie from the famous
Northern Lights (or aurorae) and
cause the common 'Radio Black

oul
We have menlIoned spots on tlle
sun What are sunsp.ots and how
are they related to
the IDcrease 10
the number and IOtenslty of flares?

Sunspols look like dark clouds on
the sun They are regions of the
sun s surface where the energy out
Row IS at a minimum and which are
relatively cool compared to the sur

roundIng gases The

energy must

escape 10 other areas and comes
out tn the form of flares near
these sunspots
Therefore as the
sunspots IOcrease, so do the number
of flares on Ihe sun
SClenlists beheve because the eq
ualor of
the sun
rotates raster
than the gases at the sun s poles,
there
IS a tWlshng of
the sun's
magnetic field
Tbls tWlshng can
cause the magnetlc
dams whIch

cause Ihe sunspots

Tbe

tWisted

lmes of force reach a maXimum tn

about five and half years and

lben

are untWiSted after another five .and

half years a total of II years wblch
JS the duration of one sunspot cycle
We
must remember tliat even

though Ihe sunhght IS the life glV,
Ing energy of the earth and IS only.
8 light mmutes away our sun 1&
Just I tWlOkhng star for some pia
net which IS 100 lIght years away

Poem Of The Week
To An Athlete Dyb.lgYoung

;UN'To Elect n New Judges To World Court
Three of the 'SeVen justiees on
the 'World &ntrt who voted- with
the mBjonty ~ throw'out "the
case of EtbloPls and Uberia
chargUl&' Eiouth Africa WIth mill
management of Its mandate over
South-West AtrICQ come up lor
reelectlnn
T\tetr terms,
ng with those
of two other j
are due to
exptre February 7, "1967 Both the
General Assembly -and the. Secu
nty COllllcU Will flll ihe five
vacancies either by reeIectiott of
the Incumblltlta :or by the selec.
tlon of replacments.
ThOllll whoSe tenns expire are
SIr Pe~ Spender of AUstralia,
who, as llti!liident 'of 'the Court,
cast a Illlcohd dh\t' dedttilllr vnte
to break a seven to aeven t1ce
among the JUllticea on "'the ~utlt
West Africa iSsue,' ilqhdan~'WIn
lIuski ~f Polaltd DDd Jean .spiro,
poUlos (of Greece. 'Who 81so 'Yoted
-with 1he maJority, ~rJCl'We1llDg_
ton 'Roo of FarmOlIa-who"disBl!nt.
ed, '1I1ld FOuad i\mmon, of l?Jiba..
non,'"who, as a' nlplacement -tor
one of the ~ee. Whd'dfedi'_
barred 'from' partielpatiQn 'because of his unlalhillatily with
the case '}be juatice' Who dfe.ll
waJ1 Abtfel 'Hail\id Bildawl o~'othe
Untted :a\ral>nRepublic ':As '~far
Is known at 'Umtedw'Ntttons
hl!lldquBrtel's none" has iJidleated
whetber nr not he will be a can-

tm.

a.

Ja

dldate for ,reelectIOn
The
Afncan
group
here,
through Its tlien chamnan, Am
bpsador FrederIck S Arkhurst
of Ghana, declsred
after the
Coun decISIon was announced
that the African bloc would vote
agalnst all of the justIces who
supported the maJonty ruling
when they came up for reelec
tlon
:Though the Court Is normally
made up of 15 justices, It had
baen I enlarged for the case by
the lldditton of two ad hoc members, J T Van WYl<, represent
Ing South Africa, and SIr Louis
Mbanefo of N,gena, representing
the plamtiffs, Libena and Ethiopia
However, only 14 were Involv
ed m the South West Africa
case Bustamantey RIvero of Peru
was 4U"and eould not participate
and SIr Muhammad
Zllfritlla
Khan of Pakistan WllS dlSqualllied-on grounds that he was prejudiced It't fsvour of the African
states
In~eddltlon to the three whose
tez:ms expIre, others who sup,ported tbe majonty nplnlon of
the Court were'Str Gerald Fitzmaunce of BritalO, Andre Gros
of' France and Gaetano Morelli
of Italy
The dlssentelll IDcluded Phillip
C J068Up of the Umt<!tl

States Vladlmer M Koretsky of
the SovIet Union LoUIS Padillo
Nervo of MeXICO Kotaro Tanaka
of Japan and Isaac Forster of
Senegal
Although the Justices are supposed to be elected on the basIs
of merit and are not expected to
serv as representatIves of the
countnes from whIch they come
In a practIcal sense most every t
one agrees they Can t aVOId re

fleetmg natlOn~1 attItudes
Each of the 1I? members of
the UN plus LlChtenstem, San
Marmo and SWItzerland
who
are partIes to the statute of the
Court was elIgIble t9 nommate
cil:ndldates for the vacancIes by
September I
The names of the nomInees
however WIll not be made publIc untIl the day of electIOn,
whIch has yet to be deCIded
The Assembly and the Secunty
Councl! WIll vote separately
each member
vottng for lIv~
frolP the list, To be succesSfUl a
candIdate must get an "absolute
maJonty' tn each of tbe two b0dIes, meaDing a majorIty Qf all
those eligIble, rather than of
those votIng In the ele~tlOn no
dlstmctlOn IS made between permanent

and

non permanent

members of the SecurIty CounCil (CONTINENTAl:. PRESS)

By A E Bousman
1 he tlme you won your town the
race
We chaired
market place

you through the
<-

Man and boy stood cheenng by,
we brought you
And home
shoulder high
I
T oda y the road all runners come,
Shoulder high we brIDg you
homc

_ And sel you at

your thresbold

down

r ownsman

of a shller town
Smart lad to shp beumes away
From fields where glory does
not stay
f

And early

thougb the

laurel

crows
It Withers qUicker Ihan the rose

Eyes the shady nlgbt has sbut
Cannot see the record cut
And Silence
sounds
no wo(se
lh4n cheers
r

After earlh

has stopped

lb~

ears

Now you will not swell tbe rout
Of lads tbat wore their honours
oul
Runners

...

/;

f'

f

Y~ir -,

l.....

~\

~~

f

whom renown outran

And the name dted before tbe
man
So se~ before Its~echoes fade
The fleet foot 00 I the sill of

Each year smce 1919 Mgha·
mstan has celebrBted Its mdeJlC.Ddence frblIl the 1at
Sunbilla (the aiXth Month of the sola.r ye81') until the 3rd of that
month ill years agq, under the
'l0pular leader Mohammad Na<tel' Shah, Afghamstan gamed
Its mdependence from Bntam
These Important days of our
hIstory are celebr/;lted JOyfully
by everyone. Many cItIes like
Kabul. decorate thetr streets
WIth colored lights, making the
mghts as brIght as day Manr
people look forward to the nulitary parade which opens the
hohday
Many
'Olber
peoplc
are anxIOus to see the vanous
exhIbIts and entertatnrnents of
the JlIshen grounds themselves
StDgers, tent-peggmg, and an
acrobatic show were Bome of
the spectal attractIOns this
year
As always, there were a number of students actiVItIes for
J ashen this year, parttcularly

at

In

Mr

sports
An
IOtetvlew
With
Osmanl
DIrector of Sports

In the Mlmstry of EducatIOn.
prOVIded a lot of mformatlOn

about these events

Mr

Osman I

who IS new to hIS job hopes to

dents came together facmg the royal
stands and saluted Their MaJeslles
agam by smgmg the nahonal an
them
accompanied by a military

The Thief And The Moonbeam Ladder
ThH \tory was takell
from the
collectIon 01 C,lla y DlnWO a col
lectu", of stories to be found 't1I
SYrian Iranrlattoll 01 the filxth cen
lury The book from
whu.h the
SpamJh tran\latlOn
WQj
made In
1251 the lust
well work III allY
modern tOllgue seems 10 have been
tllat: 01 Abd Allall ben a/ Mllkalfa
who was tn the court 01 the Caliph
Almallzor In the seventh century

A thief WllS lying flat 00 the
roof of a nch man's house, hiding
himself from people so he could
steal successfu\ly from tlie ncb
man's house He crawled very
slowly m the direction. of the
room where the nch man was
s1eeplDll, There was a full moon
that ntght, and the beams sitone
through the window where the
nch man lay
He woke up and, hearms noises
on his roof, knew that onI:v
thIeves could be on top of the
house He woke his wife and SlUd
to her "Be qwet and listen to
what I say I heard 001Ses on the
roof, I am sure that they are
thieves

Why don't you

tell me how you

earned all this money, how come
you are so rich? You have been
nch from the very first day we
got marned and have been nch
ev~r smce then I bave never asked ynu about your money slOce
you have been sn kind to me all
the time and have gIven me
money whenever I needed It
Why don't you let me Imow the
secret of the way you earned all
tbe money?
"At first I won't teU you, but
ynu keep on asking until I finally
tell you"

The WIfe listeoed to her hus
band Tbe tbought of a lbIef on
the roof of the house scared her
very much but smce there was
oothlng else site could do site
tned not to shout, Fear kept her
SIlent- and she did what site was
told The thief heard her ask the
questIon again and again until
finally the husband said
"WIfe, why do you ask m\! 80
many queatlons' What difference
doea It make to you where I got
the mnney from' You jUst eat
good food and wear good clothes,
go to parties and enJoy yourself

lf I tell yoU where I got all th\!
money from someooe will hear
me and then he will tell other
people, and then all the people In
the

force me to ten you the truth something that I have hoped to
then I confess that I got all my learn all my life"
money by steallog"
He waIted untIl he thought the
The WIfe pretended that she
dId not know about anything She man and hiS WIfe were asleep
acted as though what the rich Then he came near the WUldow
man told her was the truth and where the moonbeams were shan
said
Is that true? I can t beheve mg mto the room Making sure
that Everyone knows that you that he was 10 the nght place he
are such a hard workmg and ho- repeated Saulan' seven times
nest man When I fIrst met you, and opened his anns He threw
I knew that you were an honest b,s arms around the beams to
man because everybod:y all over clImb down them mto the house
the country talked about your ho- Naturally the thief fell WIth a
nesty I dIdn't marry you for loud nOISe head fIrst Into the garden of the house The WIfe of the
your wealth bUl for your honesty
nch man laughed at the fooliShThe husband laughed For a ness of the thief and the master
moment he was Silent hstenmg to of the house ran IOto tbe garden
the lhlef on top of the roof who to catch him
was
man

listenmg
and hiS

to
the
Wife below

nch
He

thought the rICh man and his wife
were not aware of him 00 top of
the roof The thief did DOt understand 1hat the conversation of
the husband and WIfe at this time
10 the hlght was only to fool hIm
and teach hun a lesson whIch
not only he would never forget
but many other thIeves would also

"When you hear them come
near you say to me 'Husband,

country Will know

If I were

not as nch as I am now I would
t9\1
But you Imow very well
how easIly I could get Into

fbu.

~\t~le"

But the wife kept on asking
again and again. "If yoU i:ealI7
lov~ me e,u you say and want to
be as kmd to me as you have
been 10 lbe past you wIll tell me
about your wealth Who Is gnIng
to hear us at this tune of the
Dlght'"
The husband answered "Slnce
you will not let me alone and

I.. . __"'~__"':"_..;._"":'

remember for a long time
You see" replIed the husband,
I became a thIef because I Imew
a secret that made stealing the
easIest thmg 10 the world and It
l

became one of the

most

The nch man, seemg that the
tblef was alrelldy hurt, took a
long \teavy stick and started beatmg the thief He beat the thief
50 much that he himself got tired The lDlury of the falllng from
the high roof and the beating
killed the thief HIs- last worda
were

[am only gettlog what I de

serve for behevmg wbal 1 beard you
say and lettmg my pm\e m.ke
a fool of me

band Then a number of children, accompamed by Minister
of EducatIOn Dr Mohd Osman
Aowan presented a bunch of
flowers to TheIr Majesties The
programme was flmshed a~
about 530 Pm
In a hockey game held on the
third day of Jasben the Indians de
feated Kabul University 4---{) Also
on the third day of

ghanda

te tm

In a basketball game between Kabul Untverslty and
the MIDlStry of Education
teams held In the Kabul Unlverstty gymnasIum
the score
was M1nlstry of EducatIon 22,
Kabul Umverslty 15
And

In

the afternoon at Ghazt

StadIum the Militllry Umverslty

soccer

klstam

team

defeated

Rawalpmdi

Pa

Rangers

21

tators
The excltemen(
ourful pagentry
and

the col
the dedi

cated efforts of all contributed
to make thIS 48th J ashen one of
the fmest

all around

'He looked at us and S1lId that
we were fools wastmg our tune
and energy brmgmg heavy lad
ders Then he looked at the WIDdow and saw the moonbeams
shtnJng IOtO the room
He said
Saulan, Saulan' Seven tlmes and

In

thiS way he wenr Insldc

the

BoYS marching in tbe procession before Their Majesties on the
second day of Jashen

house and stole all the preCIous
thmgs that were there Nobody
saw him

I learned

the trick

of

stealing form the old man and
began to steal thingS from the
house of very nch men
II was very
IOlcrestmg

Not

only we could get down the
moonbeams WIth great ease but
could also get back on them WIth
the same ease We enjoyed our
Selves
With the money
thiS way

When the

~

__=

Pigeons Used To
Carry Messages
Tbe Sultan of Turkey as long
ago as 1150 A D bad tramed pig
eons to fly long distances and to
come back 10 their home or lofts
carrYing
offlclal
messages ID a
small capsule attached to one leg

KlDg Solomon and the Queen of She
ba exchanged notes by carner pIg

eons about 1000 B C Durang tbe
political upbeavals of J g49 a for
mer
German
bank clerk J uhus
Reuter sent news Items from Aachen
to Brussels by looming
pigeon10

London

to

found the first great news agency
Why not use pigeons as messen
gers 10 Amenca? thought Damel
CraIg and ordered
several birds
from Europe along With Instruct
Ions for
breed 109 and
tralDlDg

tbem
Once accustomed
to theu lofts
the birds were
taken farther and
farther away from the cIty and re

The fnend acung as a reporter
would board the ships
InterView
officers and passengers get any 1m
porlant news
condense It IOta as
few words as pOSSible put hiS notes
In capsules on the birds
legs and
send them wmgmg towards Boston
In Boston Craig
met the flymg
messengers wrote news IltOCles bas
ed on the notes they carned and
sold the stones
to editors of the
Boston newspapers
In a few months Craig s pigeon
service was extended to New York
City and when James Gordon Ben
nett saw that edllors of rIval news
papers were geUmg some news long
before he did he made enqUiTles
and learned about Craig s pigeon
post
Bennell promptly calked With
Craig and made a
deal whereby
Bennetl would have
50 or more
pIgeons lramed and would then have
Craig hold hiS buds to be flown
With news for the Herald
Ben
~ll

we stole

agreed to

pay

Craig

$500

could not be welgbed down wllb
out ha"1perlng tts fllgbt In ancient

he said to him

self, 'I have found more tn this
house than J ever dreamed
of
Here I can not only find money
and gold but I have Just learned
a good way of steallog How easIly I WIll be able to steal after
learnmg thl. new tnck This IS

they

want and they also know how to
pamt it Ceramics class Is especial
Iy valuable because the students
are learning
useful things Each
pr01ect they do is like an expert
men!, and not so eaSily forgotten
as something read in a book or
simply heard in class
The students enjoy the ceramics
classes for these reasons and be
cause they can see the things they
make and decorate with their own
hands Mostly the students make
puttery which is useful
to them
now and It ttley become teachers
m the future they can show their
stUdents how to make such thmgs
The students also can construct
mooels and maps
to help th""m
With other t'lasses such as geomet
ry geography and natural SCIence
For history classes
the stUdents
can make models of famous people
3nd places Making models of aOi
mats and plants h~lp the studenbi
learn [or natural SCience class and
making models of geometrtc shapes
surn as the square and the sphere
helps them remember their proper
ties and formulas
Walback thmks the most 1m
portant Ihtng the
students learn
arethe te<'hnlQucs for working clay
With thesl: the> can do almost eLY
thine they want He finds teachIng
the ceramlrs classes very Interest
In~
partIcularly
since some stu
dents already
know
somethlOg
about work 109 with clay and can
make helpful suggestIons as well
as help theIr fellow students

for every hour tha,t a bird would
reach the Herald
before others
touched down at competItor s lofts
Messages carried by Pigeons were
necessanly bnef
because the bud

thIef heard this he

w IC very happy

the clay to make .nything

for buslDes~ he sent a fnend and
some of the buds several
miles
oul to sea In a smaH boat to meet
America bound salhng ~hlps from
foreign ports

and when We saw that there was
Jlbbody around we deCIded to get
down and start stealmg Just as I
wanted to get down
suddenly
there came an old tnan form now
here

then caught the moonbeams and
got down 10 the house

clay soil It
is greasy and very soft The stu
dents have learned how to work

leased wblle Craig watcbed them
head for home
Tbe blrds could
fly as far as 600 miles In a day at
speeds of 40-60 miles an \lour
When hiS pigeon post was ready

Simple

'What was that' asked the
w.fe
'One hlght when the moon was
full my friends and I deCIded to
go and steal We went on top of
we lodked

cognlse the specla)

before be settled

Altogether It was a very suecessful and enjoyable Jashen
for the students and the spec-

Jobs one could fmd

a house

technIques of making thIngS from
clay II
The students have learned to t'e

1 he RUSSians won

4-1

limes when armies used pigeons
It was customary to wnte military
messages m code ftot only to shor

The mac"'Me shop cllsplay of A 'I T in the MinIstry of Educa...........
tlon ex,hlbltlon. The teacher Is standing In front of a pump with
an automatic situtoff device

-:.......;,_~-:-

:-_-:__-:

.........__"""

+~-

And fmd unwlthered on ItS curls
The garland bnefer than a

sirl's

Jashen there

was a soccer game between
the Mimstry of EducatIOn team
and the RUSSIan Sakhta Kar-

shade,

And hold to th.. low hntel up
'The stili defended challengecup
And round that early laurelled
head
Will flock to gaze the strength
less dead

lies said
Walback
is to
show
the students the various uses and

• By S.yed G, Sabeh
be able to provide the b,igheiit
tl~r<,luolse blouses, white skirls, the standS of Ghazi Stadium
standa.rd of sporlS pOSSIble for
~toekmgs and shoes
all lbe pleased the audience by makAfghan students
gll"ls' schools had the same 109 L,endab PaOsbab (KIng Be
011 the fIrst day of J ashen whIte sk.ds, gloves, stocklDgs, shoes
All vel
lsteqlal
(Independence),
there was a soccer game be~ and caps Zarghoona: marched by and educatIon,
natIonal and
ween Kabul Umverslty IlDd tHe
m grecn blouses, Alsha Duram 10 royal flags hom pleccs of eolPaklstam Rahger team fi'olIl' purple, and Martam 10 ~esmm ourful cloth
Rawalpmdl from 5'30- 645 colored ones Rabla Balkh,'s gIrls
The gIrls performmg the gyp M fhe scorc Was 4-0 In favoul wore dark blue blouses and B.I
mnastlcs wore yellow
blouses,
qUles wore grey
blue skirts, white sitoeij and
of Kabul Umverslty
At 3 45 1D the afternoon <if
Following His Royal High- stockmgs, and tail caps The
the second day of Jashen; tj:te
ness Mohammad Daud Pasbtun- boys Who performed the acrlr.
students of ,atghamstah. began yar, who clirrl.ed another edu- baues wore while pants wllb
thm .alute to Theil' Majesties catIOn flag were the boys' a red stnpe on each leg The
by singmg the national anthelll.. schools the Sports school, Ha
others wore white pants WIth
Afterwards HIS MaJes.t1. _Carrl" blbia, Isteqlal, Nejat, Ghazt, black and green stnpes
ed the OlympiC liaS w\lile three DMA, Khushal Khan Khat~
After a large portratt of His
gIrls and three boys carned the Rahman Baba, A IT, '''NakIrla, MaJesty and several flags were
educatIon flags
TeJarl\tI, Mahmud-i·Tarzl, the ca.rned by motorcyclists. the
Agriculture School, tbO!- See- gymnastics studenls
performed
Then came a processIOn of na, the teacher tra1Dlng acade. a speCtal feat 16 students carathletes' teams which ptlssed in my,
and
several
vocat.onal "eo
a round
blue
coloured
front of the stands where Their schools
boa.rd, WIth a diameter of three
Maiestles were
slttmg FIrst
The parade was concluded by metres, on which four students
came the foreIgn. sports teams boxlOg
wresthng and gymnas
were staildmg And standing
-IndIans Paklstams, and Rus- tic teams, who passed by Wltli on the shoulders of those four
slans- then the Ariana Club, theIr flags
was yet another studeot, holdthen the MIlitary Umverslty,
After the parade the gymnas- 109 a portraIt of His MaJesty
the Pohce Academy
and Kabul
tiC show began IgOO studedts 10 It was a spectacular sitow
Umverslty and 20 boys scouts umform partICIpated, showmg
To conclude the gymnastIC
from each school
their sk.1I at form 109 the
natlo
show, students from Aisha DuThen came
the educatIon nal, royal, and educatIOn flags ram, BlbI Mehro, IsteqlaJ. and
marchmg teams Wlth theIr WIth pIeces of cloth and theIr Khushal Khan Khatak did the
flags Malalay HIgh School In formatIOns Also 450 students In nal.onal dance Afler tba' all stu

Easy to Read:

which were

atarted thl. year
The main purpose of these cIa..

, . ;

-SiJhknm\ Help ~Make' 48th 1ashen ,(Jelebrations Enjoyable

the present

10

courses for the 80ph

pracUcal art classes
11

SClence...Column

regimes

cerami~s

mores taught Iiy Farrel Wa}
back These classes are part of the

bright spots

A non African diplomat .offered
the view that because of Its econo
mle IOvolvements
espeCially With
BntaID and Its mlhtary strenglh
the 'South )\fncan Government eVI

Cemmics.C!IQsses
Tauglit':At'DMA
A new part
of. curricUlum at
Dural Moh Aillmeen this year Is

but bave not abandoned theu policy or obstructing everytbmg new
and progressive 10 Arab life Nor
IS It any great secret that tbey have
helped cnglOeer the plots agamst

of coun

l fOJloWJDg a
non capItalist
course..- a'tIC" conducung an Dnh 1m

f-t1ries

SEPTEMBER 3, 11166

pressIOn t !bat all wa$ well 10 the
J\hib World
,
When Pre/lldent Nasser arinouoe
~d lbat he would "not SIt down at
the same table With reactionar:y ele
ments," hc was alludlrlg> pramanly
to tbe rulcrs of Saudi Arabia

Mrican Withdrawal To Test UN Authority

awarded

nahonal sports a~ IDtroduced
other countrIes SBld the editorial

rhe Economist 111 its recent edi
tOrlal under the htle
Let s Try
Again writes

s.

for

medals

till

cou... Of Ihe brNk down and give.
Ibtte/rrroundiJ:iltfrn'nunum 0'" ittttrArab ,.Ia/lon. from the SOVltt pD1IIt
of VIew 1ft Ihe fMloW1hg fl111c1e
An Arab League sumlDlt was to
-bav~'-'" Ileld ")0 \J\Iiienrcm !lepdCtnbl:r S'" ~ftI'e -.ler
way In Algena and Caito, wbere
tbe League _retarlat was drawlDg
\ dl~q.'lIJIIlIllIs OB\1Mate 10' '1oly
• pielident '!Nasser IlJannouncied tthat
<the llllUU!d Anb .iJtepu1llic wQllld
not _dl'tbo ,,!ditfereuce"llnc{ Ubd
that I~ ~ l ihdilfiIiltely
Spllaklng, :Cn ':she 1l1tb.lali'lrlwr&a
ry of ' the July molutioD rill1: llIYPl,
'Nassel'- dcelated 'tbof he wOdlct1illOt
".,t doV(n at \tile ..me ,tIlblev 10llth
'TelIcllonary elements,' ,;aDd 'Ulae1\tbe
conference nught :be CIlipIDI~lIy
'U1e8o elements to fUl:lher lIfttelr' owo
emls
''11lat bowever, <does not"llIIply,
lb6'J/reIic}ent~ Ir.tball'_ rr·'fu...-'to, Altelld a,,_it>, ' "'II
"If lbere IS an_d tol!beolllU.....,lof
Imperialism and :-IftlltiOD • ~st
the Arab natlodal forces;>aIld1lf; 10
stead lbere IS UOlted _n.,'" Pa
I...tioe, we Mil :recoDIIdu> Ou< "UI
tlul.. and ,t Will tbe!l:':bci~pos8Ible to
.convene a 8ummltl"meetiDg"
I The requestJtqo~Il"_ con
ierence met With' <1iffenmt <rUctlons
In Arab capttals Nme ..,ttiwomts
besides lbe UAR ~pporttd: post
ponDlllnt Saudi 'lUab,..'aiIcr- JOrdan
were appostd 't'unma - 'WhictJ "'as

ence by H,s Majesty lbe KlDg and

___________~ - - - ~

III 11111 II'

Co/am" Illch

CIWJj//led

to

the games played dunng lbe lOde

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Duplay

Refemog

Tent

gang games were received

4IIal,ses

, By P. Demchenko

0'

By adding and subtracting the wOIIIs and letters represented In

thiS picture puzzle you will get a familiar word

ten the messages but also to safe
bIrd should be captured by the

guard the information m case the

~_ _...e~n-e_m~y

-.:._ _

•
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Sidki At Ghazni
Historical Sites

Provincial Press
By A Staff Writer
Dally Bedar, publlshed In Balkh

GHAZ!'fl

province m Its editorial discusses the
vroblem of Illiteracy and expresses
the belief that Illiteracy and lenoranee are the root cause of almost
all SOCial backwardness In a society
Tho paper points out the fact that
the problem DC tlhlerac'Y' IS acute in
Af2hamstan
However says
the
pap.er great eflorts are hemg made
(owards elammatIng thiS SOCial dis
ease through launchll1l£ an all out
nod lar&:e scale campaIgn lhrou2h

to
{Urlhcl expand
their
[edee
It IS hODed SU} s the paper that
the mobile hbr<lry which Will serve
Iliral develonment centres boardtne
Sdlouls hospltclls
and prisons by
cllStllbllllll~
books and
showma
cdue lllonal documentary films win
110l be conflned to the capital and
that III the near future the same
Caulitles \\ III bc provided for the
pi 0\ lilt es IS \\ ell
0>.111:, Etelwd published In Bagh·
I III ptO\ lille
l al nes an arlicle In
\..tlll.. II lhe au thor sli esses the need
of I n It,:, III a soneLY
Illru
\Olk llld perseverance are
114111 lit
rll j.111JJ.:llCSS .Hld deve
10DIllcnt
1Il a society
However,
lhc~(' go~Js ('annOI be achieved un
II s!:> till peo» ( 31 (' 1II1lted and work
Ulllnll\ch f'lr their lommon alms
I''t:(i'\ lhe.: \\f1ter
Hanef <- ha Abl
We l~ members ot .1 society are
dUh bound 10 \\01 k hard not only
(01 m.lkl Ii{ <.l better ltvlOlZ but also
COl ne ~ootJ of our society as a
IU \\ C Will not be able to
\\ hole
n Ike ;;111\
\Chlevement unless TlJe
dev tC' oJ I selves <lnd wor k With a
sell~e of unIty
II
at olller ISSlle dally
Etehad
(11l1111111y \\elcornes
the govern
menl s Ie ISIUIl to establtsh a com
Illlttec tu see that residental houses
n KabL I ~re constructed In accord
,Jrll.C \\ Ith (It\ plannme
The (Ity of Kabul IS expandmg
I . Old!)
and multi storY
modern
b III lin 5 Me gOing
liP In every
Lome of thc city says the paper
Altholli':h I 2;) year cIL) plan has.
been dr lwn (or the C1ty of Kabul
Il IS ohell notH cd that houses are
beme tOIlStl ucted which are not m
conforrmty With thiS plan
ThiS
DI<ldHe not onb disturbs plan for
a bp.:wl1ful Cl1\ o( Kabul It Will
also crcate CI problem whJch \\ould
(ouse llothmg but finam lal loss to
the people asset ts the paper
No\\ It IS a matter of pleasure
th it the government wants to see
llwt thIS practice IS stopped so that
the city grows as planned
BUlldmg construction IS gomg on
almost all over the country and the
authorities ('on("erned are urged to
see that the same bad practices do
nol become rommon to the other
D<.lrts of the country
Dilly Etehnd tn an other edlto
r d I Olscusses the lmportance
ot
aennlltural cooperatives
Now that great efforts are bemg
madli! for development of al!Tlculture
throughout the country and technical and S'clentlfk methods are beir1g
anpl1ed to tutn the arid land mto
al Ible SOil \\e are also required to
see thaI other cond1tlons of
our
ngrlcultule are improved suggests
the p<Jper For example we have to
SCI,; that wheat seeds are unproved
und that the farmers are eql'l.lPped
\\ llh nodern m(!ans so "'hat the)
ran Improve their lot
In
thiS connection the
paper
PlIlflb out
the importance and
v:JllIcs oC the establIshment or agrl
cultural cooperalives and tramlllg
(entres (01 personnE'J
who could
Carr) out the aencultural extension
pro£rammes and other a£C1('uUural
proJe(ts
The paper believes that ("feaUon
of (ooperaUves '" III play a definite
101\: III tncreaStne:
production ot
fnrmers. WhICh 111 Itself Will Improve
and
strt'll,L:then
theIr
"nanclal
status for thc further Improvement
1I1d expansion of a2r1culture 10 the
t ountry
It 15 hei:lrtemne to see that the
govel nment has come out for the
cstabhshmerlt of
agrkultural co
opel atlv2s whIch Will undoubtedJy
prepare the ground
tor further
uevelopment
ot agncufture and
agrll UitUI e products tn the coun
try adds the paper
Tolt It Alohan published tn Kan
rlahar devotes Its editorial to fte
commemoratIon
semmar held in
Kabul In mId August marktng the
286th
annIversary
of renowned
Pashto poet Kushhal Khan Khatak'.
death
Atter pOIntlllg out the values and
Jmportance of commemorating the
literary and other nattonal flgures
OI the past the paper writes that
such commemoration mdlcates that
st.:holars as well as national leaders
arc very much apprecIated III the
country
DE'OLlle

kno\\

Kandahan
Ziayee

Afghan

HIstOrical SocIety

Vietnam War
information and Cultnre- MbIlster Mohammad Osman Sldki
watehes the printlpg of Sanayee on a new maehlne Installed recently In Ghazni Press.
Viet
Injured

DeGaulle's

A~peal

To US

lIOn bIds would not at the mo-

would be concluded, establishmg
and guaranteemg neutrality
of
the peoples of Indo-China and
their right to settle theIr domes

ment hold any promlse of suc-

tiC affairs

Cofltlllued from Page I

him
For the same reason,

media

cess
If the world was not to
be
plunged IOtO catastrophe, de
Gaulle stressed, there must
be
a politIcal solutloQ, to the VIet
nam confhct

The Presldent addressed a
crowd of over 200,000 10 the
CambodIan caPital s gIant stad
lum on the third day of hill VUilt
In hIS appeal 10 the Umted
States! launched 10 the name of
what he called the 'extraordinary'

Franco-AmerIcan

friend-

shIp, de
Gaulle pomted
to
France s role 10 Algeria holding
It oul as a model for Washington
due to the parallel mIlitary sup
enorlty in the IOstance of both
Western countries
He remmded the AmerIcans
of theIr plOneermg efforts for
peoples' self-detennlOatlOn
The present condItions were
such that the
AmerIcan
u war
machinery" m VIetnam could not
wm, de Gaulle pOInted out
On the other hand there was
lust as httle prospect that the
peoples of :AsIa would bow to
laws mtroduced
by
forelllD
powers
He dId not mention China's
and North VIetnam's stand on the
VIetnam ISSue, equally
leavmg
out his meetmg 10 Phnom Penh
yesterday WIth an envoy of North
VIetnamese PreSIdent Ho ChiMmh
He saId, among other things
'France conSIders that the fightlng m Indo-ehma by Itself cannot produce any solutlon
She
beheves that there are no chances
that the peoples of AsIa would
submIt to the law of a foreIgner
who came from the other ahore
of the PaCIfic, Irrespective of hill
10 tentlOns, of the mIght of
hIS
weapons Bnefly speaking, no
rna Iter how protracted and atern
the test be, France IS confident
that a mlhtary solutlon cannot
be reached

-
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However, the

PreSIdent

con

tlOUed, the poSSIbility and, more,
the open 109 of such broad anU
dIfficult negotIatIOns obVlously
would depend on the decuuons
and commItments which America
would have to assume to Wlthdraw Its anned forces m
the
course of a defimte and acceptable period
The PreSIdent
reemphasised
Ihat 10 the opmlOn of France
there was no other solutIOn for
an end to the war m V,etnam
except a pohtlcal one, otherwIse the whole world would he
doomed to still bIgger calamity
"France," de Gaulle saId,

fide.
clares thIS proceeding from her
experience and from her lack of
mterest She declares this
by
vIrtue of what ahe had achieved
m thill reglOn of AsIa at one time.
by VIrtue of the bonds libe retamed here, by virtue of the mterest she still takes In' the pe0ples livmg here SlId taking the
same attltupe towardS her"

ed area aDd

blUon m Hanover

KABUL

Sept.

3, (Bakhtarl-

Mohammad Kurban Haklmyar and
Zlkrullah Omarkhel personnel of
the techJncal tralOmg centre, left
Kabul
Thursday for
Japan for...
traming m production of bicycles
and glassware

KABUL

Sept

3

(Bakhtar)-

The Soviet cultural delegation which
was here to participate In the In
dependence
annlversar.1' celebrations left Kabul tor Moscow Thursday The delegatton conSisted of a
team of acrobats a smglnlZ quartet
and several dancers
The Indian cultural
delegation
WhlCh was headed by Prakash
Narayen Sapru Member of ParHa
ment left Kabul (or New
Delhi
Thursday
The delegatIOn -eQ11sistmg of a
hoc key team smgers dancers and
mUSICians participated tn the m
dependenc
anmversary celebrations

KABUL

Sept

3

(Bakhtar)-

Dr Neymatullah
Pazhwak.., presIdent of the secondary education department In the Ministry of Educa
tlon left Kabul for Bangkok Thursc1ay to participate IJ1 a
UNESeO
regIOnal semmar
The semmar whIch will be at
tended by representatIves from 14
ASian.. nations Will open next week
and Will diSCUSS problems related
to fall~res In school exammations
and absenteeIsm

ID

people

K",BUL

This year 65 people acqUired high
school diplomas In nursIng X-Ray
operation and medlcme preparation
Thirteen people received cerUflcacates on completmg the
English
and Oarl tYPIng courses
The Deputy Health Minister congratulated the graduates on complet
mg the courses and drew thelr at-

tention to their
safeguardmg
people

Dr

had

Depol
rbelt Royal HIghnesses
Pnnce
Ahmad Shah and his WIfe, Pnneess
BlIqUls and her husband
Sardar
Abdul Wah, Pnme MIDisler Moha
mmad fJashlm Malwandwa~ and
Iranian Ambassador Malimour Fer
ough I and hi. WIfe were also presenl
Earlier the PrInce was the guest
of honour at a reqepuon 81ven hy
Iranian

(Reuter)-

De Gaulle
that. as 10

Deputy Prime MInister and Foreign

vocates self·determtnahon for Kasb
mn has deCided to boycott tbe gene
ral electtons next February
A resolution adopted at a meet
mg of the party executive presIded
over by acting president Mlr Gbu

Ziayee said that

3

ment projects

lam Qadir saId the politIcal s,lua-

lO policy was poSSIble as long as
SheIkh Abdullah, former PremIer
and presIdent of the front, 8IId Mirza
Mohammed Afzal Beg, founder of
the fronl, remaoned on detention

them to the Stembaeh,
Police declmed

ATHENS,

miles (32

km)

Umon of

Sepl

4

(DPA)-

Cyprus With

Greece Is

shll the only solution to the CYPM
1 us

problem
CYPrIot PreSident
Archbishop Makarlos said here yes~
terctny shortly after hIS arrival for
talks With Greek leaders
Makalios en route to the BrItish
Commonwealth Conference 10 London next week said he could milke
no predIctions on the pOSSible re
suits ot the Greek-TurkIsh talks on
Cyprus already tn'
progress for
some three months
But It was not true that Greece
anti Turkey had already agreed on
a plan under pressure from abroad
-glvmg Turkish Cypnots terrltorIal
concessions
Any terntonal concesSlons and
any soLution which enVisaged a divi.
slon of the Island were reJected by
both Greek
and
Cypriot si,des,
Makartos said
lie demed reports that the Cyp-flat government wlshed to tQrpedo
the present
Greek.-Tutklsh talks.
He had made a stopoYer 10 Athens
for talks With the Greek govern
ment which were always
useful,
even more so now smce tlte eyprus
Issue appeared to be at a deciSive
stage
Gl eek Pnme
Mmlster
Stefan

Beautiful fountains and walks make Le ningrad the perfect place for a relaxing
vacation.

e

VISIT MODERN. LENING~AD AND SEE HISTORIC
BUILDINGS AND MONUMENTS

Stef'lllOpou!os and Forell!" Minister
lonnis Toumbas were on hand at
the Athens aIrport to greet Maka.
rios who
was
accompamed by

den you the best In v~lonlng pleaallre8, VWt the
world famellS Hermitage Museum, the "eter and Paul Cathedral, !Qst!Irlo Mara Sq~ and the ArIa
Square. Take a ride on the fabuloUB Metro (subway) and see tI1tJnewly eons1l'wlted realdentlal
districts. Remember your trip with gOOd feeling by purebasIDg a camera or some intricate eJectro.
nie or transistor apparatns. Any time of the year Le~ad Is beautiful and comfortable Let Intourist arrange a tour tor you. Contact.

.

Cypnot

Forolgn

Mlmster

Spyros

Cyprtanou

STOP PRESS

'
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Afghanistan Wants U Tltant To
Continue·As UN Secretary
KABUL, September 4. (Bakhtar).i\lghanlstaD hopes U Thant will not retrain from standing for a
second term In the post of UN Secretary General, a Foreign Minstry source said yesterday.
It IS the WISh of most members
of the world body that Thant
carry on as Secretary General
and AfghanIStan also hords this
VIew, the source added
Accordmg to an AP report
from CalfO, the UAR government
has also jomed the world-WIde
camp8IgII auned at brmgmg pressure on U Thant to accept
a

second tenn
The authoritatIve Cairo dally
AI Abram reported Saturday
that the UAR government proposes ttl make "direct and PCfllO
nal contacts" WIth Thant m an
effort to persuade hun to WIthdraw hIS resIgnation
In Kinshasa,
the
Congolese
government praISed U TJrant
Saturday as "a great statesman
WIth an understandmg of Congl;>lese problems"
A cabmet communIque ISSued
after a meetmg Saturday said
that Thant has lIerfonned valuable work for world peace
:fh¢1 cabmet' authonsed Foreign
~ter :Just~ Bomboko to lII&truct the Congolese UN delegatIOn to ask ThaDt to reconsider
hIS announced mtentlOn to
retrre In November

Africans Denied
Service In Cafe;
Gov. Apologizes
UTILE ROCK, Arkansas, Sept
4 (AP) -Twenty-five Africans reportedly turned away from a 5tutt
gart, Arkansas, cafe Tuesday,
received an apology Wednesday from
Arkansas Governor Orval Fabus
The governor, refernng to an m·
cldent he sald he understood was
unpleasant to Some of the VISltIDg

•

MOSCOW.
Soviet

we hope no other such InCident
Will occur while you are here"

rspo~ted

Sbar e Nou near Amerloan
and Iran Embll88Y

(

\

.

011

Sept

4

(Reuter)-

producers are closmg thp

gall with the Umted

~.C;

~

Develop.

<

It was planned to reach the

~re

sent North Aroerlelln level, by 1971

of

Ave-ClOa Hospital and the foreign
and local teachers who helped 10
holding these courses
The director or the
Education
Department of the Public Health
Instltute saId a four week course
for adVisers to health centres would
be opened shortly A three months
course Will be opened
In
Pull
Khumrl tor personnel to run health
centrf's

~_ ....
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Viet CongsRipers--I-se:::'s;;:'adullah, Public Works

.

Down US
Copter In FI ames

South ChlOa Sea the spokesman
added
I red bad
American plio's encoun e

Mmlster, Sultan AzIZ, Governor
of Kunar, Lt Khwazak, Commandant of the Work Corps, and
high rankmg provmClai offiCIals
were present at the ceremony
Mohammad Murad, speaking
on behjjlf of resIdents ef tlie proVInce, thanked the government
for Its efforts to promote educatlOn, and r8lSe the standard of
hvmg of the people
The EducatIOn IJmlSter also
chose the Site for a donmtory for
the stutients of Omara Khan HIgh
School
In the afternoon yesterday the
MmlSters of PUhlic Works and
Education Inspected the progress
of the Chagha Saral bmlge bemg
built on the Pech nver
The 120 metres long bridge,
whIch has a WIdth of over nme
metres IS bemg bUIlt on
four
plllars by the Works Corps
So far 70 per cent of the work
has beel) completed and the chief

)'leather over North Vietnam when

of the constructIOn unIt said the

they attacked roads fuel dumps and
bridges Fnday
In one raid on a tram travellIng

bndge WIll be ready by March
The Public Works MIOlster, m

Bring

ground sweep
The spokesman also reported the
loss of the 3S2nd American a,rcraft
over north Vlelnam-a navy SkyraIder hIt by ground fire Fnday 10
tbe south of the country
The pIlot strcered for the sea and
'helicopter
was piCked up by a na vy
after parachul.lng

down IOto

the

between tbe coastal CitIes of VlOb
and Thanh Hoa, pilots reported des
troy 109 or damagIOg a total of five

goods wagons
In South VIetnam 'hrce stnkes
.PY glallt B-S2 bombers agalOs' a Vie I
Cong
strongpotnt
southeast
of
Saigon uOlovered a maze of tren
l:hes foxholes and bunkers a spokes
man said
Amencan troops went IOtO
the
area a few hours after the Blr stnkes
The LiberatIon Press Agency
mouthpiece of the Viet Cong guer
f1llas In South Vietnam alleged that
the United States last month sprayed IOXIC chemicals on several South
Vietnam provmce~
causmg heavy
losses In lives and property
The agency sald
Dozens of

buffalo herds and many elderly peo
pie had voml'tlng firs
and their
bodIes swelled and bled Hundreds
of head of callie were kIlled. and
Other developments were
HSI
nhua quoted repor.ts that Tran Van

Phan, South Vietnam Navy commander has been dIsmIssed

because

he had failed 10 assure the safely
of Amencan and South Vietnamese

"TWs year t,hls, IIgure wijl ~row
by 21 mUlion trins," T..... said •

Medlcme

ASADABAD, September 4, (Bakhtar).Education MinIster Dr. Osman Anwarl laid the cornerstone of
a new bulldlng for Omara Khan IDgh School In Asadabad, capital
of Kunar province, yesterday.
Anwan saId the government of as a means to this end
Prune
Minister
M8Iwandwai
The buildmg, constructIon of
WIShes to proVIde the nabon Wlth whIch has been
entrusted the
the basIC prerequisites for deve- first urnt of the work -corps of
lopment
and
prospenty and the MinIStry of Public Works,
pillces special emphasIS on ex- 1"111 stand on a two acre sIte It
pandmg and unprovmg education WIll have 16 class rooms There
,
are now 700 students on the

shIps'
Hsmhua claImed thaI many U S

the world's second largest producer

the

-

States the

Saturday mght
The news agency s economiC correspondent said that last year tbe

..

~~':::'~-.."'i--"'"*lU""

wprld's largest all produc:er, Tass

The Afncans are agd~ullural olliclal~ spendtog 10 days to Arkansas, Soviet Union p:t:oduced 243 mUllan
dunng theu Ihree-month Amepcan tQns at, pil, more than 16 per cent
m'SSIOn They Were s!lldytog_ agri- ot WOJld prs>duebon and rematn""

Aaency for,Intemallonal
meol

Kabul New Russian Em()assy COmpound or
Intourlst office, Phone 21151

... ..,

hered

Africans, told them, "We WIsh II
had not occurred I apologIze to
you for thIS happeRlng and say that

10pm~~1 alld commlu;ueallons ullder
a pro~ramme ~ponsored by the

rep~entlng

_

a great number of fruit trees With

USSR Plans To Reach US
Lev~l In Oil Production

Institute,

the X-Ray Department

Anwari Lays Cornerstone Of
AJsadabad School Building

Amencao Mannes are conductlOg a

culture te.chnlques, commuOlty deve·

Inftourlst
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE

20

Malcarios Calls
Greek Union
Cyprus Solution

was saId to be willing to

I

the atrstrlp

First Deputy Prime MinIster and Foreign MinIster Nour
Ahmad ~madl bidding HIs Royal Wgbness Shabpur Abdul
Raza farewell at Kabul AIrport tWs morning

SAIGON
Sept., 4, (Combtoed
News
SerVIces) -A
bIg
US
Manne helicopter crashed to flames
over central VIetnam, a
mllllary
spokesman saId Saturday
II was hit by VIet Cong marksmen
as It was fly tog soulh of the military
base of Da Nang, over areas wbere

to identify thf

south of here when the four took
off m the smgle-engme Apache The
beige and red plane was r.eported
seen flying south, toward the Umted States about an hour after the
theft occurred

LeiLlJ!grad Is modem, up to date, and

all major
AIR-and 8HIPPING-UNES
Contact WI for Informatlon
,and all reservations

be debated at subsequent meetings

Manitoba,

person taken hostage and abandol\.

, ed at

ConImued from Page 1

At the Umted NatIons the US
join
any appeal tl;> U Thant to remain,
for any length of tune he ml!!ht
choose
The American delegatIOn was
also ready to meet In the Securlty CouncJ1 to consider how to
approach the Secretar)'-General

tet MalwandWp':l..-,md dt&casac::a t,
rrunlng and Industries secUon of llie
Third Five Year Plan
Other sections of the Plan, dratled IlY tbe PlanOlng MInistry, wlU

81l"strlp at gunpomt

The Peking dally made the an
nouncement and adVised Its readers

Khushhal's work was not famous for

KABUL Sept 4, (Bakhtar) __The
Supreme
Economic CounCil met
yesterday m Sedarat Palace under
the chairmanship of Prune ~1s-.

vote plane early
Saturday after..
forclJ1g an unidentUled man to dnve

ly

maIn In hiS strenuous offIce for
some time II

Economic Council studies
Mining, Industries P1~ns

well

WINNIPEG,
Mamtoba Sept 4,
AP) -Four armed men stole a pn-

concentrate our efforts on carrymg
out the great proletariat cultural
revolution thoroughly and effective-

saId he still hoped U Thant's deCISIon was not Irrevocable
The Dutch government ISSUed
a statement at the HlllfIH' "deeply deplormg" the resIgnation
The statement added "the gov.
ernment does not yet sbandon
hopes that U Thant WIll still be
lOduced to renommate and re-

ThiS augurs

Armed Men Escape With
Stolen Private Plane

the party s deciSion
taken In
November 1964 to boycott all elec
tlons
The resolution saId no deViatIon
In

nmg today so thaI Its staff "can

headed by Peng Chen

and they
develop-

state

had not changed on the past two
years and there sbould be no change

(Reuter)-

newspaper People s Oally
OffiCial ot local commurnst news
papers were purged alter the dismissal to June of tfie Peking MUniCipal Communist Party committee

Mmlster Nour Ahmad J!temadl,
Second Deputy Pr,me M'l.I!ster and
Mlo,ster of Inlenor Abdul S11lar
Shallu, other membels of the cabInet and ",embers pf d,plomalle mlS
Slons .l8tll;>ned ID Kabul
The Pnnc:e also VISlled H,s Royal
HIghness Marshal Shah wah Khao
In Paghman yesterday

said
been

years

had shown

great 'plan conSCiOusness
enthUSIastIcally welcome

Pekll1g 5 iast survlvmg local newspaCfer announced yesterday that It
was suspendmg pubhcahon, begm

to buy the o[llc131 Commumst Party

recent

10

the people of Pakhlla

expre:;sed the hope
1954, an agreement

Sepl

by

of the royal famIly, Pnme MIDlsler
Mohammad Ha.h,m Malwandwal,
Court MImster Ah Mobammad, First

Last Local Peking Paper
Suspends Publication
PEKING

Mahmoud

Sardar Abdul Wah, some members

SRINAGAR, Sept 3 (Reuter)Kashmir s plebISCIte fronl whIch ad

Jammtt and Kashmir

Ambassador:

Feroughl In Kabul Hotel
The recephon was attended

responsibility In
the health ot the

Haklml thanked Ihe Public

Health

day

In

(Bakhtar)-

he Health Instjtute

Ind18n DaVIS Cup play!:r Ramana
than Krishnan Withdrew from
hIS
men s smgles quarter final match
against Taghl Akbarl, of Iran, because of a leg JnJury 10 the IOterna
tiona I tenms tournament here Fn

tIon

4

Abdul Rahman Hakim! to gradu

cholera -. out

TEHERAN, Sept., 3,

Sept

ntes of the medicine
preparation
course, Hie XeRay operatmg coUrse
and the nur.sing course of the Pub·

MOSCOW, Sept, 3. (Tass) -The
SovIet Red Cross and Red Crescent
decided to send to Iraq one mllhon
doses of liqUid
antl-eholera vaccme Two speclallsts-epldemJOIoglsls~w,1I fly to that eounlry 10 help
organise rehef to the popuJatlon In
connectIon with the
break

3

DJplomas were gIVen yesterday by
Deputy PublIc Health MInister Dr

Vientiane alone offi·

clal sources saId 4,800
been lefl -homeless

PricC Af

.65 Receiye Health
Institute Diplomas

HOnly a pohttcal agreement can
lead to the restoratIOn of peace"

O\.lr scholiJrs as well as national
leaders de~rve such splendid com·
memoratIon
Writes
the paper

,

"""'

Home News In Brief

Abdul Rahim

PreSident of the

.(1.'[#
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DAMASClJS~'"~pt, 3., (tjf'A),- 0 , ,.t&.qNDON, Sepl, 3. (OPA) ,;;-T~x ~
S
has revbli~ l deCrell JilloW:· ."..~ihptions and other ~el1ta awall
,:.;-,athe BrlllSh M'.lnbrne' Rdlhenes -:tfdrelp"l1Iveslora.... m Oha~i; It '!Ltfs
Ltd to conSlrucl and operate oil' re-. slated liere Fndsy b9: Sliva Amega-,
fineries fn Syna The d~ on&!- • ,sb,e, chalrrn811 of the Ghana caplfal
"
"ally ,ssued 'n 1949 wd, ali.ollshed mvestmenl!l board., Jneo?,e !.8X rll!'"
by Ihe cablnel No reason was hef for up 10 len years would 11!0
given for the move.
gran¥, ,10, mveslors of approved
P!oJfc:ts helping Ghana 10 solve lIs
BONN, Sept, 3, (OPA) "The balance ,of payments a'\d unemployment , problems, he saul Gbitna
Moroccan Embassy Iii BJid, Godes' I WaS also' guaranleemg
unresberg near the West German ,capIta
of Bonn was placCd under lempo- I tdcted transfer of paymenlB, and
prqfits
rary pohce guard l' foUowmg a tele,
pboned bomb threat A close check
VIENTAINE,
Sept,
3,
(Reuler)of the premIse by detectIVes and exFloods eSllmated to bave destroyed
plOSIves speCIalists rtVealtd no
70
per ceflt of the Laos nce crop
bomb lO lhe bUIlding
Were FrIday deSIgnated a "nalional
dIsaster" by Kmg Savang Vathana
IR a telegram to
Prune M Imster
Souvanna J;'houma
)
KABUL
Sept
3 (Bakhtar) ror
nearly
a
week
the
Mekong
Generol
Abdul
Shakour Aztmi,.
nver valley lias been m f1pod SIX
ch'ef of police and ~curity forces.
maJor towns have been affected 10·
left Kabul for a two·week vlsit to
,fueling the capital, Vlentiaoe, ana
the Federal Republtc ot Germany
the royal capItal of Luang Prabang
SIXty per cenl of the Laotian popuDurmg hIs stay' there he will also
VISit the international police exhI· "lallon of 2,SOO,OOO bve In the flood-

Presldenl of the Gov

ernment Press and

<,l

wrltmg on the phIlosophy of hfe
and statemenshlp now rank among
Pashto classics Khushha) was also
a naUollal leader who had a sense
of devoUlln and sacrIfiCed for free
dom aod sovereIgnty ot the Fashtun
people added the paper

Ii

of Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznavl and
gave Instructions for Its revalr and
restoratIon
He inspected the offices or
the
prov1l1l.:lal department
ot culture
and m(ormatlOn and the RadiO Atgh.H1istan receivers
He was accompamed by Ibrahim

lion 3tld CUltlllC In Kabul and as
suburbs
It IS no doubt adds the paper,
th It thIS mobile library
which III
a n1C'd at the populansatIon and eA·
panslOr'l of educlltlon will emourage

H1S

f

year The finds from thIS sIte have
been dated II th and 12th cantunes
S,dk, also vls\ted tbe mau.oleum

should stOft [ullctlonll1&: under the
allSDlces of the M1l11slry of [nforma~

,'I:;
"
a~~
",';-'f
;7t",
~~j

Sept 3, CSllkhtar)-

Information and Culture ?4lnlsfer
Mohammad Osman Sldki yt!sterday
mormng VISited Ghazl1I
Museum,
excavation sites m We palace of
Sultan Masoud and the
Ghazni
pnntmg press
The newly established museum of
Ghazl11 is located in the 500 year
old mausoleum of Sultan
Abdul
Razak
The excavatIOns m the Sultan's
palace underlaken 10 years ago by
the Itahan arcnaeologlcal mISSIon
are stili contlnumg two months a

out the cOllntry ...
In 0115
conned Ion
the paper
pOints Ollt the rcccnl deCISIOn of the
~ovel nment that a mobll~ library

Its h.terarv excellence alone

"

and South Vietnamese ships

were

sunk recenlly In the SIX days ended August 28 'ltbel'atlOn fighters
sank Ipree enemy m l ltary vessels,
lOcludlng a U S IO,OOO-ton military
cargo ShIp near Saigon," It saId

HanOI radIO has md,c:ated that
North Vlelnamese regtme IS cal'ling on Its people to step up Ihelr
lh~

efforts agaInst spies

I

the dedIcation shoconstructIOn staff,
gave them some money
recognition of

wed by the

The two MinISters also mspected the work on the Surkhakan bridge on the Kabul river
and lhe Dare Mazor school four
kilometres from Asadabad
The Surkhakan brIdge.
work
on which began last August WIll

Lmk Laghman provmce WIth the
Kabul-Tourkham hIghway

I

Army Instructed To Bolster
Indonesia's 'Crippled Economy

111
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JAKARTA, September 4, (AP).Army Strongman General Suharto Satnrday said decJsJoDS of
the congress for economic and polltlcal stabilization IuId been
entrusted to the armed forces
Suharlo made the statement at
the opening of a mIlitary com
manders' meetmg here

The lob of boisterlng IndonesIa's crIppled economy and chaotic SOCIal condItion had been left
to the armed
forces,
Suharto
saId
S\lharto called 011 the military
commanders to cooperate
WIth
political lesders and WIn thelf
confidence
Touching on general elections,
Suharto sSld the Sllceess of the
electIOns largely depended on
the economIc SItuatIon In the
country
There IS no alternatIve for the
armed forces but to support the
present cabmet III obtaining po-

ll1lcal and econolfUC stability, he
said

Suharto confinned Indonesla'a
lOlenllon to return to the United
Natlolls and to take part ID the
move to bring peace to V,etnam
On People's Republic of China
Suharto saId although relations
between IndonesIa lind China are
tense It jlhould not create a split
m the aflned forces In solving
the questIOn
DPA adds A 12 member indonesIan delegation Iep. by Finance
MinISter Sultan Hamengku Buwono arflved m the Hague Saturday to beglIl negotiations aimed
at settling the prohlem of Jaklll'
ta's outstandmg debta to the
Netherlands
Connnued on Page 4
I
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-Edmond Hoyle
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Regional Development 'In P8kthia
together with the use of lII'Wlmai ferWlBer
which wlI1 be plOJlloted ,Jb the area nnder the
newly Iluanched agrtealturill develop~t project wlI1 cerlainly show qulek ~Uli 1n chaD(log IlOCIaI and economic condJtllJllB in 1he area.
Balanced development in the \I:.eIIon 18
evidenced by the fact that Blinultuieous With
the launching of the acrteuIturai project,
the PresIdent of the TI;tba1 AJWrs Depart.
ment laid a cornerstone for a new buDding at
the Babrak high sChool bi-Gaid~ ThIS means
lhat education Is
recet:vJDg!1lI due whUe
steps are being taken to develop the economy
of the area.
The fact that a thIniI of the Paldhia regIOnal development plans include the promo
tlon of varlons industries gives rise to hope
that a tightly orp.ul.sri economtc structure
wlll be established to ellSlll'e permanent em
ployment and maximum use of natural and
human resources 01 the area. This wlI1 bOth
benefit 1he people in the region and positively
a1fect the conntry'a economy as
whole

In expounding his phllosophy of 'progres
slve demOlll'acy' Prime Mlnlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal, on the question of regional development, said "to remedy regional
problems and help pejlple who have not as yet
benefited from the country's social and economic development, increaslng eltorts should be
made to launch and implement regional progrl\mmes
"All possible eltorts should be made to in
sure a relatIvely balanced social and economic
progress throughout the country within the
framework of future econolDlc development
plans and regIOnal development programmes"
,It IS encouragmg to see that practical steps
are heIDg taken so soon after the annonnce
ment of the PrIme Minister's Reform Program
me The Federal German Government assisted
agncultnral proJj!Ct for Pakthla province was
offiCIally launched by tbe Planning MinIster
Saturday
The provmce's forestry project
began a year ago

3 ExpanSion

The same Issue of lhe paper car
ned an ,"teresting story about a
traveller [rom Herat who fell prey
to the mtrlgues of a thief
An old man from Herat named
Kalander and hlS son Kas1m came
to Kabul to eet medical treatment
(or h1S e) es As the father
and
the son were gettmg mto a taxI to
go to Wazlr Akbar' Khan hospItal
the) met a man who said he knew
them from Herat and who accom
pamt=d the aillng man and hiS son
to IhE' hospItal

o

Ihe", a} he managed to Win
lhe old mall S confidence by reter
rlOg to names
and places
well
kno\\ n to Kalander aDd hiS son Be
fore ahghtmg from the ta)(1 JalII
so lhe man called himself suggest
e-d that Since hiS new triends were
not familiar With Kabul they should
give hlm their money for sate keep
ing and Wise spendmg
The old man took a tew lhous
and AfghaniS from hiS pocket and
handed them over to JaIlI who said
he would get a ticket permtttmg the
old man to occupy
a bed 10 the
hospital After maklOg the tather
and the son walt a few minutes out
Side the hospital he ran out sayini

that the ticket bad to be obtained
elsewhere 10 the town suggestmg
that KasJm accompany him to town
whIle tlle old man walt at the hos

pltal
Kaslm ana Jalll came to town It
\1,. as here that
Kaslffi
began to
doubt Jail! s mtentlOns Jaltl tried
10 vain to get away from
Kaslm
who call.. j the polIce and had him
arrested
for trying to disappear
With his tather s money
The pollce said according to the
report lhat Jal,l denied the charges
1ll1ll1l1l1lllUI I
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Sunday

Mirror

Thomson

Newspaper

C01:pOratlOn

Moerane IS edItor of Tire
J ohanncsburg

10

The purpose of the semmar IS
to proVIde an exchange of profeSSional mformatlon among the
vIsiting newsmen

and

American

editors

...

The group WIll spend three
weeks at
Columblll Umverslty
They Will hear talks from Ametlean experts on newap8pers as
well as some mlllor subJ_ of
general mterest including CIvil
nghts and race relatIons 10 tlIe
United States
The African executives also
Will VISit Washmgton and tbe
Umted Nations and tb41' NewsPl\pers 10 CItIes throughout
the
Umted States

-

_

600

the

computing centre

300

~

$ 48
$ 25
$ 15
111111111111111

The Commonwealth membefs
who are opposed to Ua1ng force
agamst the RhodesIan regune
10clude Bntaln, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, MalaWI, MalaySIa and Smgapore
~ut
not -all Commoowealth
countnes are oppOaed, like Bntam, to handlllB over the problem to the United Nations. Reu
ter ~COl'l/!!lPP%ldenlll report from
vnnous Con\mo~wealth capItals
Canberra
Harold Holt who
will be attending his flrst Com
monwealth conference as Prime
MmlSter, hall already said that
Austl'lilia Is againat the use ot
milital'Y force to oust Smith's
r.eg.une
(Con/ln/leO on page 4)

last Novem

a

Edt/or s note
ThiS ortlcte on the state of Ghana s

e( anomy under ,ts former govern
menl appeared In Q recelll rssue of
Ghana Today

.,
The fa,lure of the greater pro
porllon of the State F0terPrIse 10
Ghana was due to lmproper plan
..nmg and -political Jdbbery'in the -ap
potnknent of personnel to ",an nnpo.-t
pollItion 1'hlS VIew was

partlpaled m the equIty of varIOUS
busIRess enterpnses

He explalQed

parliament to marry the man of
her choice Although little is known
at lhls time about her husand to--be
there is no indication that she wJU
tace any difficulties SImilar to those:
Dutch Crown Prmcess .Beatnx had
to ov.ercome prior to her marrlaa:e
last March to a West German d.lp
lomat
The Soviet press Fnday p-ubtf'sb
ed hard hitting attacks on ';l~.'s
cultural revolution but NC\S care1P~el~n
ful to reprmt them trom
publications

tl'he

exorbItant

commISSions of enquIry

hans
WIth these alms IDe was Iaunched to spearhead the mdustrial de..olopmont of Ghana
and durmg
.ts ex..tance the Corporallon ..tablisIK;! a nU111ber 1)f new enterprISeS
and acqui.L'ed some cX1stiDg ones

PART ;II
Though there are"oerla1illl!"ounds
for Ihat predlcUon, a clash IS bard
Iy hkely The fact IS that A1]Ib co

Yemen
from
Saudi
terntocy
have cOlncldpd
With Brltlsh
air
attacks from the South
Arabian

a~tion IS aequlnng new feh.tur.es
and a new baSIS
The national hberat10n movc::ment

f.ederatlon
All thiS bas obhged the U AR 110

IS growIng 1n scope and strength
'fbe UAR Syria and Algena are

vernment
to malDtalD for nearly
four years now a large army m the
Yemen ThiS, needless to say Is a

C8n::ylJ1g out far reachIng BOCwl and
econoauc reforms
have. launehtd
an offenSIVe alJ4IDst feudalism and

heavy
burden
on large
!be Egypllan tea
s"ry and
d,verts
funas whICb
could o\JlerwlSC be ulled for deve

KHALIL Ed,tor m-Ch,el
Teleph~ne 24047
SHAFIE RAHEL Edllor
-

~

Ex 24 58
Goveromenl Pnrllmg Press

=

~= -= _

capltahsi'property
are elimlll8
ling th~ aflermaths and
of colomal
rule
The stolAo seclor now domInates

lopment plans
tbelr econormes Syna,1or lnstaoce,
The postponement of the sum
bas nationalised all big and most
mIt IS thu~ due to acllVll1es'Of dif-_m)ddl!'"91zed Industnes aDd 's com

board number 23043 24028 24026
CITCII/allOlI arId AdvertlSlllg
EXlenslOn S9

_
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tYQBf

nes It also aimed at tramIng local
personnel
for management
po~

Whal IS mo~ .the feudal element
SaudI >\rabiJI IS worl<ing hand 10
gl""'" WIth the coloD18lists It IS
hardly accldeatal that "!he nuds OD

10

==,,====Z=====_

"

fit unl aoy

c6s1 of the buUdlngs and macbmery
acllw....d ~y the enterpmes were
direct resuil of the sensallOnal per
cenllIge dlsc!osw:es that emanating
centage disclosures .that were ema

nallng day m and day oul from Ihe
Amegash,e
were given

said
to persons

that

lobs

who bad

not the slightest aptitude for them
The

Vital

managenal

poslbons

were
who
what
wbat

left m the bands of persons
.did nol have a clue as to
to do and bad no Idea of
10 look for or from wbere to
seek assIstance for the solution at
theIr problems. ActIvism In a polIti
cal party was the mos' sUbstaqtial
qualification to a -good PO.!l1tlon m

a State enterprise Ghan31an gradu
ates who were quahfied for mana
genal poSItions 10 the enterpnses
were all forced -loto employment In
(COtrfl1lutd all page 4)

'CroDf'jctmg Forces In The ArDb World

"

S

pClse could not poSSIbly show a pro-

that the ! E> C was purely formed
for the promotIOn of mdusttlltl ex
panslon prOVISion of financial, ~dvi
sory and techmcal assistance In the
establishment of new ijldustnes and
the <!cvelopment of exlSllDg mdust

expressed by Mr S S "'mop,e
DIreclor of the Scbooi of ,Adminis
trnlloa IOf the 'Unrvenrty of Gbana
JlI a public ~ 00 State I!IllAor
.prlse5
mbe lecture was :the fourth
m a senes ofpmscd by ~e i.natitu
owned by pnvate persons
Ie of I!ublic Bducatton on the theAm_shle
saId some ot the
me tWhat went wrong m Gbana
newly esttibIisbed enterprises we~e
19S I 1966
80 poorly aoneelved and BO onunaSaturday mght alter havmg beer
Amegashle sl11d
that
State tllnB\iVely planned'that thOlC chances
Intormed by royal family
of achieVIng successfuf results un
Krag said the Royal Family had! lJarllclpation m busmess enlerp....e
der any WIshful thIDklOg was 011
inVited the count to VISit With them 1 tlegan 10 1951 WIth the establlsb
ment of the Indu5tnal Development
In the case of some enlAorprlses
wttWn a tew days
Corporalton (I D:C ) 1hroojb the the costs of the buildings and rna
The 26 year old
Prmcess will
medIum of whlcb the government chmery were so b1gh that the enlAor
need the permiSSion ot the Damlb

Edllo"al

-

ment and belIeves that his econo

GMna's Statf~ 'Enterprises .Being Reviewed

Konuomol.skalla Prav<;ta pUbhshes
an interview WIth Elias Guttlerres
the General Secretary of the Spanish
Communist Youth League now VISit
tng in Moscow who deals WIth the
role ot the SpaOlsh youth In the
Spanish peoples present daY stru£

ferenl 10 many cases confllctmg
forces
Commontmll On \be way things
have sbaped oul 10 Arab polities
Ithe Paris Monde wntes
After " .enes of seve.... ordea1B
peaceful co-exlslAonee of the Arab
countries bas factually come 10 an
end A clasb be\ween King Fawtl
and Presldenl Nasser seems Inevlt
able

Polybuty methacrylate-a mater
lal Similar to orgarnc pleXiglassserves as the fixlDg agent NeIther
does this resm have nny adverse

pleting expropClation of the landed
estates
fn the .UAR the economIc s\ruc
lu~ has cbangej\ radtcally nearly
5g per cent of IndustrIal out puI
now comes from stQte-pwned facIo
nes
The recent oppolDtin~nt of a com
mltlAoe to combat feudalism bead
ed by f I V
P Id
M'
Irs
ICe-anreslmportant
ent
anhILI
Amer represents
alep

-effects on the works of art Itself
Last year fragments of remark
-able sculptures were found during
the excavation of a Budhls't tern
pie on the Krasnorechye town Site
near the city of Frunze A blg-sta
tue of Buddha dressed m pictures
que clothes has been almost com

(To be concluded)

mlC sanctIOns campaign IS bIting
deep and hard Into the Rhodesian
economy and lJIven time WIll
achIeVe ita ",bjectlve
But he now concedes that his
early estimatea of the effect of
the campaign were over~pt1lDlS
tic

CIal Commonwelilth Prune Mm
ISters conference In LagOs, NIgena, last January He then fOr;ecast fhat the
llllDCtiona might
well bnng the 'Rhodestan "rebelhon' to an end within a matter
of weeks rather than months
WIlson later avoided a jieCOnd
s)lowdown by ~ B lbe Com
m,onwealth ~ce postponed
fIbm July until ~ week.

'§
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titlo of VladImir Orlov s reportaae
to PraVda tram the coordmatmg

For olher numbers first dIal sWllch
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The Philosopher

was to come from the sale o[ goods

purcbased by ACghanlStan

WIth thy bravery and aklll
Would st thou live In song and
story?
I
Youth s tne bme for deeds of
glory,
_
Youth IS ardent age IS chill
All thy sires the spear have
shaken
All thy sIres the sword hath1
Follow tbem and fear no ill
Khusbhal Khatak

In

he confronted his crttfCs at a spe-

RATES
At

=
=

Magellans of the moon

JOdependence

Wilson .v..on more time for
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At
At

The expenditure on the Rlan

-polley of e<.'OnolliiC: lIIiiiCUOflll aga
lOSt the Rhodeman ~ when

gle
Many European 111ustrated week
News executives from 11 Afri
can natIons will arnve here m lIes were beaten last Saturday n1gbt
at one of their favourite games
New York Sept 7 olor a seven
match making
between
Europe s
week management semmar con
ducted by the Amenean
Press smgle princes and prmcesses
The) were caught m surpl'lse by
InstItute of Columblll Umverslty
Saturday
They WIll represent leading '-the announcement late
newspapers 10 Cameroon Kenya, mght that the Damsh heiress of
the throne
Princess
Margrethe
NIgena, SIerra Leone
Somalia
would become engaged to a French
Sudan TlII1Z1lllla and ZambIa
diplomat Count Henri de Laborde
Soutb Mnean
MJInasseb T
Moeranev was demed a passport de Monpezat 10 the near futur~
Damsh Pnme MInister Jens Otto
by his government and will be
unable to attend, the lnatltute Krag made the announcement

SUBSCRIPTIO'N
RATES
Dtsplay COIIl""' tIIcil Als 100
e lawlted per line bDld type Af 20
(mlllumllU J"t-Htl I",e~ pet INserl/O")

=
=

In

orgamsatlOn, took over th" assets
of the TrInidad Mirror
W!'wspapers
hnuted as
part of a
4150000 West indIan dollnr deal
between Thomson Newspapers
and the In ternatlOnal Publishing

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

nIgba",s was
estImated to
be
J I 9 bllbon 5 6 bIllIOn of
wblch

ber 11

educated men to volunteer for tea
chmg m the school as well as help
lmplement the new
develoDment
projects 10 the area which
have
been launched and which will be
launched 10 the tuture

Jnduslry Workers Day

SUBSCRIPTION

dollar was estimated
The actual -expenditure on the
baSIS of figures available .amounted

se1Zed

stucco but olher types of r weak,

wash-out painting on -caflXaSSt wood
papiermBche and anc1en~ Egyptian
sarcophagi Iraman lacquer articles
Bnd Buddhist
sacred Images on

taken~

BCltlsh Prime MInister Harold
Wilson IS expected to face the
bItterest attacka yet over his
Iia n d h ng of the Cl'lB1& SInce Ian
Snuth's white-minority regime

and the Wishes of thQ- people It also
POlOted out the need
for young

the

Port of S""pam TrInidad.
The newspaper closed after
Thomaon West Indian • Holdings
LImIted
a subsIdiary of the

1I11111111UllIlIl I

Commodity Loans

A major row over RhodesIan m
dependence threatens the unity of
the 23 nation commonwealth at a
llk1ay conference of leaders from
the multi-racial group\ng opening
10 London next Tuesday

The Soviet newspapers pnnt a decree ISSUed by the presIdium of the
supreme SovIet ot the USSR and
Inslltutma an Qnnual hol1day Food

World

/

For the Implementation of the
above objectives a -development
budget of 31 3 billIOn afghanis WIth
lhe exchange role of 32 35 afs per

to 2S 9 billion afs WIth the ex
change rate at 45 afs per dollar

mcreases

not only fre5coes....on ~loess and lime

like her

of

emphaSIS on voea

Rhodesia Row Threatens C'Wealth Unity

About 200 newspa~
employees were out of work today fol10w1Og the closures yesterday of

said

to

Main Allocations

WORLD PRESS

World WIde

With

Fate

honal education
4 Stren6lbemnll of the economIc
mfrastructure of the country, work
on whIch began wllh the Firsl Plan

Almost certainly future industries 'Of the
province will have a local source of raw mate
nals One l!sseDtial and appropriate industry
IS paper production. 'l'he ample wood resources in the area can be used to meet the
need for paper as th~ press continues to eIpand and the demand for teaching materials

but had ~nough eVidence on him
to prove hiS gUilt
The case was
belOg transferred to the Saranwa1J
Yesterday s Ants carned. an edl
torlal welcom.lng the establlshment
of a new boarding school 10 Pak
thla province The step m ronfor
mlty With the government s pollcy

dally

serYlces \.

soclely, espec18l1y development
education

HOME PR ESS AT A

The editOrial called ,On the Olym
Pll.: Federation to take a more ac
live Intere~t In the promotion of
sports One way of domg thiS suggested the edltonal IS by establish
109 sports clubs where athletes
rOllld be tramed and encouraged

of

bruBh and paint f1l'ws ,Synthetic
resins 'nave been uBed to stablllze

J'

Pakthla IS one of the most underdeveloped
provlDces but It has great potential for deve
lopment The forestry mdustry alone can, if
managed properly and supported by allIed 10
dustnes, contribute much towards raising the
II VlDg standards of the people of Pakthla.
The mtroductlon of improved strains of
seeds modern agncultural tools and scl&tlflc
methods of plantmg Irrigation and harvelriing

YesteltJaj" s
lslah
carned
an
editOrial on sports Ailer refernng
to AfghaOislan s favourable chmato
{or the advancement of sports and
athletics and the
Afghans tradl
lIonal sports mmdedness the edltortal emphaSised that -sports were
not as developed as they should be

0

"

Eddo! S 'note
The fllllow",g ... the text oj a
speec~ tlft,vertd biJ
Plann1l1g M,,,,ster Dr. A.bdul Holi'm Z{iiyu on
the evening of August 24 011 the
occo.nfJn 0/ the IlJde';ndence anmvusary
0; T I"
.{ t
Deat countrymen _Before start
109 on the sublect aUow me to con vey my bearty cbngrat!llatlons to
our beloved Monan:b and my.
Afpa'! ,B1slAors'aad. ~rolbers The
mdependenee anniversary this year
..comcides Wllb 'the~laat stage of Ibe,
Second FiVe ~r I!lan and WIth pre
paratlons for drafting the Tbird
Plan So J would hke to give you a
bnef explanation on wbat was done
under the Second Plan, and wbat We
want to achIeve by the nrird Plan
The Second Plan
wblcb was
'auncbed 10 1962 bad the followmll
baSIC objectives
I Increa~B allrlcultural produc
lion to proVldo food for the l!Oun
try and raw malenals fo~ mdustry
mdustCles
2 Creallon of bll&lc
and expan9ll'n of Ihe consumer
goOds mdustry

m~kbatlle

agamst landlord

I~ran

ny
These SOCial

and economic re

forms are only one aspect Another
is enhstment of the people for active
partlclpallon m nahonal affa"s and
Ibe slrengthenmg of the pohtical
orB~nJsations responSible ~ duec
Img national development
AlsQ Impo~tant IS the extended
cooperatIon betw~n tbe prOIlCCSSlve
Arab states and the SOVIet 'limon
and other ~oclalisl countries Thl'ugh

the SOCialist eountrIes malntalO eco-

nomIc trade and cullural relallons
WIth dIfferent Arab Sllltes, theIC lIes
wltb the OAR Syna ~nd Algena
are especIally close And closer co
operation belween the USSR and
Iraq was mV1S8ged dUring negoha
hoos In Moscow earlier thIS montb

The anh feudal and anlt Impenal
lsI Arab countries are umled by
commq,q alms 10 the strugsJe agamst
IlI'peClahsm, by SImilar soclo-eco
nomc processes and tbe need 10
overcome the difficulties, likeWIse
SImIlar that Impede Ibelr progress
Conttnlled orl Page 4

Far above all
I count good
health
Tis better far than sovranty
And what IS better then than
wealth?
Put honour 10 the first degree
To outward deference prefer
Self conduct and smcenty
And what can free man's heart
from care'?
To bear hIS iot contentedly
By crawling dost thou seek to
climb"
Nay that 18 naught but lunacy
What br10g reward above all
count?
Good counsel must the anawer
be
What wlngs the favour of all
eyes?

At all tunes generosIty
And Hell on Earth a man may
taste
By keepmg foolish company
Khushhal Khatak

pletely restored already
Restonng
chem'sts _employed a polybulylme
thacylate solution
an xylene This
's d,sllngulsbed for great penetrat
mg power and allows for the flXat
tion of various materIals t6 a great

depth
Another solution
Itt acetone IS
'(ery vrscous and serves as a rehable

glue and fIlm formlDg mate"al
Empioymg other solvents- white
spint tetrachloro carbon

and me-

thyietbyl kelone-the restorers
taan flxmg solutions
late properties

ob

With mtermed

solvenl 's repeatedly applied to the

I

fresco ';[be

techntque IS qUite 51m

pie and may be employed many

chmate conditions
In another case a fme wood-car
vmg was found dunng excavatlons
on the site of ancIent PenJlkent 70

pieces of art

(APN)

Moro • Moro-VanislJing Philip pine Folk Art
~h
mo~os In
~~~vld~~
ch:oU(C~ t
~
Perhaps what has contributed to
the moro moro s decline 15 the
change of entertamment taste of the
YOllnger generation whO' have been
overly exposed to
the postwar
craze of rock n roll tWIst aod the
.scatlcs BesIdes It has become In
creasmgly costly to stage a mora
mora
Accordmg to
experienced
town offiCials who have staged mora
mOras the play may cost as much

whether It IS finished or not
Ouchn 1S standard
a t
nloro
fact tks C
the eXlctemenl of mora moro which
fi g hI mc
word
1IscIf
conno t es
Swords are of course blunt on the
cdges or rna dc 0 f wood
Combatants begm the battle With
a flOUrish of rhythmiC strokes fol
lowed With slapping of the swords
Then the dl8loguc IS resumed With

tlans (usually Cathohcs)

as $5000 or almost $15000

the parlles ca"m

and the

for

non Christians refernog to the Mo
hammedans or MusLIms It was aptly
called mora mora
Dunng town fiestas the whole
town popula<."'t: IS o~t -10 the plaza
cvery mght surrounding
,.;~..
I.the make
I h
S
h ift stage Wit h ~"6U~ e ectnc Ig ts

at least three mghts show 109
1 he cost usually goes to costumes
stage props rehearsal fees and other
Items Rehearsals of first class maro
moras may be conducted for
at

The SIde-shows petty 88mbhng af

plot IS standard

fairsI cal1ed ferIa ferlas
I IidJ'Pfreshment
b
par ors are tcmporan y eserted
y
customersTh when
the
mora
mora
I
1I i
starts
e pay usua y asts up
to the wee hOLrrs m the
th mornmg and
h
IS contlOued on to
e next mg t

WIth an lOVQCation to God or to
the VlrgJO Mary
It may
SlOg
pralses to tbe patron salOt of the
town Then as the play begms It
presents the characters to the audl
cnce as they march around the stage

b

Unfortunately smce the end of
t b c war enthUSiasm for the mora
mora has waned to a pomt that the

play wilL be a

thmg m

blstory

What apears to have replaced the
mora moro ,s the stage shows of
Manda actors and actresses
Rare
IS now the town fiesta which bas a
mora mora

leasl SIX months
As

a theatncal presentation

to marllal mUsIc

Its

The play begms

supphed

by

a

and eXlls are cbaracterlzed

by

a

By Glenn T Seaborg

us close( to the reallsaUon that It
is a tech'llc.l SOCIal political and
morp1 necessity that we learn to
IlVe io~ether in peace -and under
stand,n~ We C)O lal}ger are a world
01 loeal or 'ceilional
clvWZations
which can flourish or'",lther away
by themselves Our clvlLJzations Is
now global ana absolute and the
~clions of each lI11tion and to 80me
degree of each lm,tlvldua), stronilly
atrect our collective desttoy
There are many people who fear
the ~urrent explosIon of science
and technolOIlY who sep In tt a de-

e<lucqtian

UNESCO s

In support of ItS strong belief 111
the
Importance
of
education
UNESCO has Just -launched Its Ex
penmental World ~Llteracy Prog
ramme which wlll also mclude the
vocatIonal and techmcal trainmg of
vast numbers ot now Illiterate
workers
The problem of hunger still with
us in 60 many areas of the world
is being attacked on an mternatlon
al s't:ale by the work of many UN
orgamsatlOns Under the leadership
of the UN s Food and Agriculture
Organisation a Freedom
From
Hunger
Campaign
has
been
launched which Involves over
80
countries workmg With
UNESCO
UNICEF the World Health Orga
sahon the International
AtomiC
Energj Agency the
Internahonal
Labour
Organisation
and
the
World
Meteorological
Orgamsa
tion
ThiS formidable combmation of m

This

year-1966-has been de-

Related to the solving

of the

world s water problems far more
than a year has been deSignated

Udder the sponsorship ?>f UNESCO
FAO and the World Meteorologlcal
Organisation
an
International
Hydrological Decade has been pro
daJmed durmg
which a maSSIve
programme Will be undertaken to
find ways of Qvertmg
the water
CrlS1S that SO many nations taee
(Continued

0'1

page 4)

Dear Sir
Every )cal nnd particularly dur
ng the malO
tOUrlst season we
can see strange creatures walking
about Tn fact these creatures ar~
often so strange that t 1S mfflcult
to recognise them as human beIngs
1f you do you may
mistake thf'
male for the femafe and v ce versa
1 hese
bums have
recogmsable
white skm and come from the Wes
tern so to speak developed hem s
phere I never came across such
strange tOUrIsts 10 Western coun
trIes and 1 therefore ask mysel t
what makes them come to Afeha
n1stan 111 thiS disgUised way"

ful lOftllence that plays had on the
communi Iy they I00 k a d van t age of
the force and power of entertalO
men t to carry out th elr mission 0 f
religIOUS conversIOn

A

dID

L kb

th

hanl pagentary elegant poehc Ian
guage pompous gestures and exag
gerated actlOg Which ,appealed 1m
medIately
to the masses Thus
thiS dramatic form of amusement

Signated International Rice Year
10 an FAO drive
to focus world
attention on the role that
flce
could play In furthermg the auns
of the Freedom From Hunger Cam
p~lgn and to Improve mternabonal
understandmg of the rIce economy

Letter To Editor

tlon Ihal somc author priests had
t hIS In mm d r
or"r..nowmg Ih e power

slow formal march -around
the
stage They al50 make a
formal
bow to the audience until they reach
their aSSigned places a cue for the
band to stop plaYIDg the march

temational scientific and edUcatlon
al groups is explormg every 08·
tural tecbn910glcal economIc and
SOCial means at providing
baSIC
food staples for all human bewgs
everywhere

As a theatrical
form It became
f
entertainment and de
t;ou
hi Iplnos of yesteryears AI
g t the
e mora
contmues
capture
fancymora
of the
cou I to
folk It r
n ry
s ulure
ed unless
there items
IS a to be Ithreaten
f h
anClcnt Fill 1
revlva 0 t I';;
p no arl

It

the fighl a draw

ccor morn
IDg 0
ear Ilest
morar wasu s la°
ailed one
Julv 5 1637

Scierwe lin Too Service Of ~C0'!lmunity Of Nations
•

an

HistOrically ':e mOrO moro was
ceaIly Intended by the early author
prlesls to converl unbelievers rather
than to create an artlslic piece of
work or to entertalO Jose Lukban
a.n exper I on th e F I IlPIOO Ih ea t rc
mentions In hiS doctoral
dlsserta

lown s brass band
Movements of the actors and ac
tresses are stylized
TheIr entrIes

\

humamsmg effort who believe that
ReView of the wldemng of our
It IS rWlnlng away wlth us and
hOflzons over the past twenty years
that we are beconung Its slaves
may leave us very impressed with
instead
of ,rematping its masters I
our collective accomplishments But
the facts and fI~res alone do n9 t cannot agree Wlth these thoughts
A comparison of the conditions
tell the most important part of the
in any age with those of today will
story Our SCIentific progress must
show that we are better off And I
not be considered ~part from our
do not mean just 10 creature com
SOCIal progress nor our teclmology
torts suffering less from disease
talked of In terms not relating to
hunger and the whlsms of our en
human values Wherever we
are
vlronment More of us share alar
hf!aded on our new Wide horiZOns
ger richer culture--one lllternatlOnal
we are
travelhng
there a~ the
10 scope containmg a vast heritage
famIly of man As such what has
from each other's lands
thiS Journey done for us? And what
If there is a certam framework
future does It hold?
of superficial confonruty as a re
Certamly whIle SCIence bas Wid
suIt of our methods of mass pro
ened our hOTlzons It has brought us
ductlon there Is also WIthin that
phYSically
closer together I be
framework
a larger degree of free
h&+,e it has done tlie same 10 spIrit
dorn and mdividuahty Today we
engendenng
broader human co
have more freedom of chOIce than
operation ~ u understandi.t1g
any of our ancestors ever had We
Toda J the sharmg of SCientific
have more "freedom of expreSSIon
br"inpower IS an"'" Ul'tPortant induceWf! have more freedom from Jgnor
ment towards international co-ope
rallon 11 IS a fact of 20th Century once superstitIOn and Iron..clad tra
hfe that while nations may stress dlhon and as a result more tree
dom to change-to control and direct
nallonal so"erelgnty and avoW oa
our future our creative evolution
tional purposes science has created
Most 'Of us are aware of the mas
a functional mJernational society ..
slve
challenges facl'Ig mankind to
It eXIsts and It works 10 spite of
day envlrOnmentBl polJvtlOn hun
all who doubt It
ger water shortages the population
In -many ways the physical scope
explosion the problems aSSOCiated
of
SCientific investigatIOn
today
With urban growth end above all
transcends
national
boundaries
that plague which mankind has not
Global science demands global c0yet ellmmated the threat Qf war
operation The fields of MeteoL'ology
Climatology
Oceanography
and compounded today by the overwhel
ml.Dg
destructiveness ot nuclear
and Geology Astronomy and Space
weapons
ExploratIOn need as their labol'atoTIes all the earth 5 oceans its lands
Meeting~heChallenge
Its atmosphere and the boundless
Yet I believe that none at these
spnce ot the UnIverse These world
problems 15 Insoluble
It we face
straddhng sciences have been res
them Without delay and work hard
ponslble for a surpnsmg degree at
toward their solutlon There IS an
world Wide co-operation even among
enormous amoun t ot na tlonal and
countries harbouring grent politIcal
international eUor.ts already gOlOg
dlfferences
IOtO the meetlug qt everyone ot
these
Let me give a few
International Safeguards randomproblems
examples
Essential to the meetmg ot all the
I thmk that aU thlS"has I\raug llt
cb.allenges ahead at us is education
us tace to face with Ole facta that
education at all levels A technical
we ,~n no longer live in a world
dev.eloping world and an uneducat
where only a small percentage of
the people ellJoy, -the benefits of ed one are IOcompatible Stating Its
20th Century life Each year brlhgs support for the goal of universal

'Infonnation and Culture MiuIs'ter, M 0 SltIkI
btspeeting
an inscribed decorated peace of marble, found in a Ghazul ellcava
tlon site
,

Whenever Phlhppme town
ties
las were celebrated before the waf
one Df the maIO attracttons for pubIte entertamment was the theatrical
presentatIon In the 'Pubh~ plaza cal
Ied mOTa mora
fhe play IS
named after the
1
Fillpmos
who
were
ca 1 ed
by the early Spaniards
Moros
and since then It has usually dealt
With the struggle between the Chns

for as long as Ihe fiesll1 lasts
Once the picture IS carefully dea
ned the reSin solution In orgaDic

No less comphcaled 's thc r""lo
.rollon of pamllllgs Almost all Ihe
pictures of old maslers were painI
cd With pOInts made WIth ",bIle
lead triturat'ld with vegetable 011
T)lJ'se canvdsses grow dark with
lime the colours Ipse theu lmllal
lInls Thc mteracllon of wblle lead
w,tb hyprogen hulpblde'causes Ihe
formatiOlI l of blac~ l."d tiull'hlde
whlcb make~ ~ colours grow dark
IJi If Ihel sllrflIce of the; paInting IS
now Ircated wltb a diluted hydrogen peroxlde.lBblullOh
the slilfldc
wJlI oXldlZC, 16 wliite lead sulfate
and Ihe picture IS "claClfJed
The restorers chemIcal arsenal
helps to preservc valuable master

Tbe piay was notcd for ItS bnl

ObVIOusly the reason these people
come here 1S to see the country the
people their way of hte etc Would
It be asking too much for tbem (0
do thiS 10 a
decent manner? I
admit that travehn.e In thiS coun
try can sometlme~ be arduous but
the one who wants can always tmd
a place for hIS dally toilet There

readily caugbl tbe fancy of the no

hves and the Spa01sh conqueror 1m
medIately saw In It a great and valu
able meaDS With which to diffuse hiS
new relIgIOn
The
prIests,
and
others became mora mora
wnters
and mora mora addICts Wnting a
mOra mora play became
fashIon
able and the example of the pnests
found Willing followers even among
the FlhpInoS

IS really no need for Ihese penple
not to wash shave cut theIr hair
and dress themselves decently
The way these tOUrists are re
presentmg their home country IS a
disgrace and even more an Imper
tment lllsult to the host c.ountry 1
presume that
Afghamstan IS not
very keen in haVing such a lousy
lot rt IS certam that the average
mleroa.lOnal tounst as wei as fa
reign residents 10 Ata:hanistan are
repulsed by these people

The 11I0ro moro durmg the Spa
n1sh times was staged 10 the church
patio before the Governor General

the Real Audcncla the Archbishop
and the very Important persons 10
Ihe City of Manila Thc aclors and
actresses were school
boys
and
natlves and the whole affair was de
dlcated to the Governor
The moro murv was wntten
In
verse and was presented with fine
musll.:
The costumes were elegant
and nch and the whole performance
lastlOC for seven or nIne days was
greatly acclaimed by the public

Seemg these vagabonds one must
doubt If they have sufficient funds
to support UlCmselves In 1 mml
mum respectable manner In fad
11 IS proven that thesc people not
onl.v are a nUisance
to the host
country but are an embarassrnenl
to thclr respective dlplomatH re
LJresentatlves

After the roll of Spam '" lhe Phi
hppmes Tagalog wnters took over
the mora mora plays followed by
other wnters In 1I0cano and Visa

As the spendmg power of these
tOUrists IS next to nothme and the
oersonal contact With these people
or no value Afghanistan has no
reason It III why she shouh;1 accept
lhem 10 pnwmt them froln entpr
H~ lhc
Ullin I la,ke the hberh
I
suggt:st tl the H1thOrltles con
re ned tile f( 1\0\\ 1t1f.: ~tt'L>S
As nu st (C these
perSOllS are
h tc:bhlkers thc,) are bound lo en
ter lhe lOU ltr,)
via Islam Quala
Sp nbald Ik or 'urkham
Duubtful
Irave1crs should be questIOned
b)
Ihe bordcr olhlluis about means II
support dUring thclr length of stU}
Any person who does not c tHy a
"pcuhed minimUm amount of mo
nC}i per day In convcrll bh.: curren\,; \
should be turned back
YlJU ma \
argu(! that all these
persuns haw \ valid entr} V1sa for
A.fehanlslan ThlSI s correct but the
vIsa has been granted undc:r false
oretentlon The L1hoto~raph which
was !llrlliShed
to~ether w1th the
S'1 appl (al1Qll ~s most
rletmetly
lOt Idenuul w1lh the bearers of the
passpOi t

Advisory

Committee on SCIence and Techno;.
10BY

1W said

Governments

of.

manydeveloplOg
countries must
fmd the quickest formulae to teach

chmiten of larllely Illiterate people
to read and WrIte and at the same
time to tram engineers end ~hcr
lars qrawn from among the same
people This is a phenomenon of
£'he present century In which super
60nlc aIrcraft will be used as a
means ot transportatrbn while in
Side these cpuntries tralflc is car.ri
cd on donkeys

The government of Afghamstan
worklOg hard to prOVIde and. 1m
p ave the faclhtIes for mternatIOnal
tourism and at the same tIme IS
""nXtOUS to IOcrease the number of
tOUrlsts from year to year How
ever this parhcular kind at tou
fists do not warrant these eUorts
and the proverbial Atghan hosplta
lit) is wasted on these people
TOUrism 15 not only ot economic
value but also a medIUm ot cultu
ral exchange and thiS should re
lS

KABUIi, 'September 4,

(Bakhtar) -Some
one hundred .oWeets from Kabul Mnsenm on
tUsplay for nine mon1hs in various cities. of the
United States _ e bmupt'back here yesterday Abdul KarIm Barakzal re~taiive of
kabul Museum who tonred with the exhlbllll
said the lellh1bltion which inclnded objects
from 3000 B C. attracted muoh attention am
oog the Amerlllan people. Stnooo heads from
Uadda, paintings from Bamlan, Statuettes from
t

/

Fundakestan and works from the Islamic perIods were also included in the exhlbllll
BarakzaI said American scholars, in News
paper articles apd television programmes spoke
on their historical importance in the history,
and descriptions of the ages in which they
were made
Picture shows an American farnlly view~
Ing some Afghan rugs and carpets In WasbIng
ton s Smithsonian Institute

•

I

malO 50

R Sterner

POBox t39
Kabul
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Arab World
(Conld fro , page 2)
J"hls makes fo~ neW forms of relations dIctated by the very logIc
of the struggle and alignment of po
lIt.cal forces In the Arab World and
mternatlOnal
Nor should th,s be
wken 10 mean thal Ihese counlnes
nre formIng an exclusive

groupIDg

The Idea rather IS to exchange ex
penence In nahonal development
and co ordmate foreign polley
One from of co operation and
co-ordmatlOn IS close contact be~
ween the ruling part,es of the UAR
and Alger a the Arab SocIalist Un
nnd

Ion

Nallonal LiberatIon

the

Front to work out a polIcy on cur
rcnl matters Ilod thepretlcal

dealog cal Issues
mUOIque

The JOint

and
~om

ssued after one of their

meetmgs on July ~o, reads m patt
The stage of soclabs! devctlopmenr no" rhched by the two coun
Ir es calls for a take over of all the
means of production 10 order to
free Ihelf people of all forms of ex
plOltahoD and assure a Just dlstnbu
lion of the nahonal wealth
The recent negotiatIOns the Syrian
leaders conducted In
Algiers and
Cairo

Idee

and

m Damascus

went far beyond conventIOnal diplomattc dlSCUSS'lons
They covered a very w de range
of problems and Syr a announced
her mttnt on 0 dr w on the expe
rlence of the Aswan project n bu I
\In dam on the Eoph
d ng he
ates P es len Nasser recently an
noun ed h t h country was pre
pared to cord nail.' defence policy
w th Syr a 1 he
nd tons are be
ng la d al
f rIse co operat
n be ween Ihe wo ountr es ano
I q
There
Damascu
he need
me
fc e e

Sceince ...
rJ I
page 3
g he II fn
a susta ned and
nated p ogra nme of sc ent
esear h v
be il red 0 to
fi <J 0 t a nong many other th ngs
vhe e 1 e gour es. of resh water
e h
e a re ove the n what
he
los a e fo desa hng
be done to sal vagI.'
h
vapo ates or runs
n j Yo hat all of these opeost W th
all thiS
knoYo edge t s be eved we can
ake subs ant a progress n solv
ng our
ater 1 rob ems for many
Ie aues
(

Global Clvihaztlon
F

the

a your attentIOn to
the Internat onal Ato
Agency wh ch S not

fOr diarrhoeal

affections

of every kind

Available In pharrnaCl_
A prOduct 01

northern areas..
SoldIers and jlblice
bolb while
and black palrols ~ere being dep
lored

In

a nver valley,

which stre

Iches for se'Veral hundfeds of Idlometres along tbe Zambian border
wllh RhodeSia m an effort to cap
ture canoes loaded WI\b weapons
and explos,ves the ZambIan aoyem
ment sa,d
Only senIOr members of Pnme
Mmlster lan SmIth s admlntstfallon
and seCUrtty forces know the aclual
exlent of flils secret warfa~ or bow

many men are Involved

The lint slgn,flealll clash was ijls
closed by the government at the end
of Aprtl Whethef the apparent
peace and calm of the first s'x
months after RhOdesIa seized lOde
pendence tram Br/taln resulted from
a lull In terronst actiVItY ot supres
slOn of rcpons by the governmenl
IS not clear
But s nee then reports of sabo
tage
incendiary gre"ade allacks
have mcreased
Internal AffaIrS MlOlster of Rho
deslH said that
last
month the
government forces had captured a
number of the armed men
1 he Rhodesian
question IS the
rna n po nt of the
Commonwealth
Prime MIOIsters Conference
neJl,t
week n London Sir Dawda Jawara
Pr me M n ster of Zambia said at
London a rport last ntght
We w I ge together to diSCUSS
he Rhodes an quest on and offer
adv ce and n some cases Criticism
10 Sr ta n
But
hIS s Bnta n s

baby

he added

S r Dawda sa d the use uf armed
for es Wa
unw se and he did not
th nk t would
help matters
f
Zamb a left the (ommonwealth
'ih Id Ihe Rhodes n question not
be re olve f

ScnalO
A c:\ "der W gemanne
( eylon s JuS! cc M n s er and head
f he
n y
delegatIOn to the
C nferen e also a d the main Issue
at lhe conferencc w 11 be RhodeSia
We feel t w II be an explOSive
problem he sa d a t London a rport
on h s arr val from Cofombo
Senator W gemanne s
stand ng
n for the Ceylon Prem er Dudley
Senanayake
W~ nd cated QU
att tude qUIte
early On Rhodes a We expect that
all steps would be taken not ex
c1ud ng the use of force to br ng

down the rebel regime
There was no
Ceylon leavmg the
over the ssue but
very d sappo nted If
arc not taKen

posslb Ilty of
Commonwealth
we would
be
adequate steps

tesearcb on

MOSCOW
Sept 4 (Tass)-A
group of Savel phySIC sts led by

Greece, Rumama
step Up Contacts To
Develop Cooperation
ATHENS Sept

4

(DPA) -Greece

and Rumania Will step up contacts
to help develop ~ooperation ot the
Balkan states accor-ding to a com
munlque Issued here Saturday at
the end ot a three-day officIal VIS t
by Rumaman Preffiler Ion Gheorghe
Maurer
M,urer and hiS ForeIgn MOister
Cornellu Vanescu have meanwhile
lett on a tour of ancient
Greek
monuments
and
w 11 return to
Bu,charest Monday
The commun q e stressed the two
ouotr es reso ve to contmue efforts
for developing cooperation among
the Balkan states w th the aIm of
a ast ng peace I the area
The d fIer ng soc al system and
the two countr es adherence to dlf
fer g pol t cal and ml t~ry alhan
ces were no obstacle to the deve
topment ot fr end y relations and
frUitful cooperat on tI e two govern
men ts agreed
It emphaSised
the nght of all
JJeoples to decide the r
late free
tram outside Interference

cd as ah extenSIon of the
In summansmg Its
bureau ~aY9 that
(I)

Views

there should be

become superconductive

Thus the researcheJ"$ found the
way of obtammg a wl~e range of
super~onductlve metals
WIth d,ffe
rent propertIes

The Sovlel phYSlCISls
reported
their expenmenls at the 10th Inter
nahonal conference on the phySICS
of loW' temperatures ,hlch IS now
underway m Moscow

Dep~rtmcnt of Forests and Green

Mohesen Kesht ar last nIght arrIved

n Ja)

w,th gettIng the RhodeSIa debate
back to its central Issue which is
to find wys of protecting maJority
rule m Rhodes a and would urge
that sanctions be made mandatory
by the UN Security Council

threats at Soviet dIplomats Pravda
reported Saturday
The Soviet Commumst Party
newspaper mdlcated
that the de
monstratton August 29 30 had been
orderly There were no reports of
"Junes to Soviet dIplomatic per
sonnel or damage to the emblt'Ssy
The 48 hour demonstratIOn
n
font of the Soviet embassy In
Pcklng came three days after the
Soviet Foreign MInistry had seot a
formal note to the ChInese protest
ng against such outrages
The Sovets gave top pnonty
.. !ten Ion to the Pravda article the
fullest account published here so far
on
the cultural
revolution
10

Pek ng
The article was read to millIons

on an eIght mmute

~:~a~~~:l1~;

special

Moscow radIo Satur

A rass account SBJd Red
were marchmg Chmese

through the

news

streets

Guards
citIzens

nesc newspapers

In Ihe

and

on ",olent clashes

countryside

between

red

Guards and opponents

,A

provlOces to promote Ihe
revolution

cultural

Shens, lIh Pao wrole on August
29 Ihat on their amval In Sla\1 lI)e
Pekmg Red Guards
ImmCl!lately
demanded at the termmal tJu, r~
placement of bourgeoIS .lore SIP
by portraIts of Mao Tse lung or Ii,s
quotahons

The Red Guards conlmucj t<>
destroy the I1ress wrItes tile qld
ideology the old culture old ~ cu,t.
toms and mores and a\llblish !I'lW.<i
ones In Peldns {or Instance~Q"q
can see nckBhaws carrymg ~~
lete

literature

,

~

w.

In Ihe town of L,aoyuan ~X
have helped the employees
*.0
lawn. Hsmhua bookstore a~ "V
Ihlrteen Slnall boontorq for
ren to Bel fJd of 40000 bad ba,;.kl

at

4iU4

On hIS way to Ja)l from Khost

Conld from page 2

Ottawa-Prime Minister Lester
Pear,son has said that the exislence of the Commonwealth m
Its preSent fonn lOllY be threatened by the conference canada
will probably sUPpOrt any inten
slficatlOn of efforts to topple
SmIth s regune short of the Use
of anned force
Colombo-Ceylon will throw
Its weIght WIth other countries
which feel Bntam has not gon.e
far enough to bnng to heel the
rebel government m

(Reurer)

State Enterprise
from

page 2)

on acceptance of Government scho

larshlp grants
KINSHASA Congo
Sept
4
(AP) -The Congolese government

OTTAWA Sepl

4
(Reuter)Canada s raIl system remalDed In a
stale of confUSion Saturday as rebel
workers defied a government back
to work order follOWing a week long
stnke for more pay by 118 000
Some
trams
mamly carrymg
goods were moving sporadically but
nter-elty
passenger runs
were
sparce

has ordered a crash vacclOatlOn pro
gramme to stamp
out a serious
small lJOX
epidemic 10 the west
Kasal region

KHARTOUM Sept 4 (Ce/eka)
Pres,denl Nase.sr of the Untted Re
pubbc will pa.. through Khartoum
on September 22 on hia way to

MallY trams that set out

Tanzam8 It was reported here Sat

urday
The U AR Pres,dent 's expected to
meet PresIdent Azharl for talks on

WEST BERLIN SePI 4 (Reu
ter) -An East German man was
shot yesterday as he was apparently
trylDg to escape over

.Unconfirmed reporls say Presl
denl Nasser may stay here for a
brIef penod

East German
border policemen
slttmg ID an earth bunker fired us
the man aged about 25 approached

the barbed wife fency the la.t bar

and Iran Will be Signed 10 the near
In

ners towards West Berlin

bel

anum

KANSAS CJIT Kansas Sept 4
(AP) -Three men were ktlled

ber of fields
ThIS was stated by Bulganan
PremIer TOdor Zhlvkov here Satur

Saturday 11'1 the

day commetttmg on the current ViSit

rainstorm

Dutch Claims
COfr/lIJued from page

the

Black

Sea this month

LUSAKA ZambIa Sepl

4 (AP)
--Government Saturday to combat
difficulties bemg encounted In 1m

porllng fuel 10 this landlocked cen
tral African country
The prlvate ration was cut 10 10
gailons per vehicle a month
SALISBURY

Rhodes,a

Sepl

4 (AP)-The RhodeSIan .govern
ment revealed In a statement Friday

that It h.d detamed a number

of

persons under Its state of emergency

powen wh,ch anow It to arrest pea
pIe \Olthout warrant and detam them
up 10 30 day.
No cjetall. on how many persons
had been held w~re lIIven hut 11
was understood that one of ~e per
sons held IS South Afncan hIstory
leclurer John Conradle 29
LAGOS S<,pt 4 (fass)-The N'
genan constitutional
conference
WhIch was to begm \lere on Septem""r i has been po"5lpo.ned A
1I0vern rnont communique says that
the conference wIn be held later
but no date Is 1l1ven

worthwhl1e mvestmg the requ!red
cap,tal ID the enterpnse What se
emed of the great Importance was
the rush 10 set up the enterpnse
and what ,t was worth to the pockets
of those connected With It

The Director suggested
for., that establishment of
try cqnSJderation should
to the supply of raw
H., CIted the Nsawamm

Corporation as an example of an

enterpnse which failtd to achieve
results "wmg to the mabibty of
the State Farm Corporation to
meel lis demand for frUIts and ve
getahles
Amegasllle observed
that there
were only 13 mdustnes were making
small profits
usually under £100

annually He pomted out that the
Corporalions had also not produc
ed a lowenng effect on the costs
of locally manufactured goods but
tbal the costs of locally produced
produced goods were rather- higher
than those most Imported ones
Amegashle
emphasised
that

(!JERi

~ of It' A PY'

~

should be run

J

nesses addmg that they sbould not
be bogged down WIth CIVIl SefVlce
rules He announced that a tho
rough reVIew aimed at categOriSing
aU the corporations was
being
carned out

Greek Prenuer
Opens International
Saloniki Trade Fair
ATHENS

Sepl

(DPA)-

4

Greek Pr me MInIster

fanopoulos Saturday

StefaD Ste

VOIced

hIS

optumsm towards the future etODO
mlC development of JUs country

fn a speech debvered at the open
109 of the IDtemallonal
Saloniki
Trade Fair

he said

the serious

threat agamst the Greek

currency

and the country s economic balance

whIch had still eXISted ohe year ago
had been overcome

He predIcted that the

Greek na

t;ional Income would this year grow

by eIght per cent
Industrial output during the /lrst
SiX months of thlS year had increas
ed by 16 P!'r cent

severe inflation

The Mmlster denied that Pr...
sldent Ahined Sukarno had tried'
to stop his mission, and Foreign
Mmister Adam Malik s tnJil to
indIa
The IndonesIan group will also
VISIt other European countries
among t/Jem West ~nnany for
economic t(l1ka

I

~
Fran~'r on ~pt.ellSbft the 15t1L

KABUL

C

pt

5

(Bakhtar)-

lah Hamid
Electnclty

Pres ijent of

S

and
net

Delegation Back
From Study Tour
KABUL Sept 5 (Bakhtar) -An
Afght.tn delegation wblch VIS ted
Lebanon Iran and Turkey under
the ausp ces of U S AID to study
the financ a1 and bankmg systems
n these countries returned to Kabul
yesterday
The
delegation
neluded
S
KazlmJ head of the department of
revenues n the F nance M mstry
Z a Hamayoun
Nourzo preSident
at the treasury and G H JawlOl
duector
of
forc gn
trade
n
o Afghan stan Bank
They spent two weeks
looking
n 0 Ihe operat on of bank ng os
t tutes m n strles of finance central
banks and stud ed the
econom c
plans ot these countr es

Construction 01
200-Bed Hotel
To Begin Soon
KABUL

Sepl

5

Bakhtar) -

1 expect the constructIOn work on
a 200 bed mternatlonal hotel
n
Baghe Bala near Kabul c ty w 11
begin before the end of thIS year
Eng Abdul Hal Kaz PreSIdent of
the Afghan ConstructIOn Un t sa d
yesterday Kaz was return ng to
Kabul after 45 days n
England
where he held diSCUSSIOns With the
English company which w II be In
volved III the construction work
English
compames
Will mvest

per cent at the 2300000 pounds

STOP

I

J

•

PARIS
The explosion on the test ground of the
atoll of a "manipulated
French atom
highlight of President de Gaulle s world
The PreSIdent Will watch the
expenment from a .afe dIStance
on board the crUIser De Grasse
He WIll be accompamed by hts
Defence MmlSter and the Mm
lster for SCIentific Research and
Nuclear AffaIrs
The detonatIOn whIch Is still
dependmg on favourable weather
condItions WIll be the thU"d 10
a current senes of five to SIX nu
clear explOSIOns on the new test

Indian Premier
Urges Cooperation
With ~kist~=n__

leadlQg posts 10 enlerprlses He
added that many people other than

Indl8n

pie deolog cally

he sa d

Erhard Fooes Defence Crisis
On Return From Scandinavia
BONN September 5 (AP)Chancellor Ludwig Erhard rIlsplaYlDg buoyau good humour, re
turned Sunday from a week long Scandinavian tour and said he
was not fearful about the political prohlems still confronting him

here
Awaltmll hun was a new <lemand from the 0pposltJon SOCIal
DemocratIc party that he relieve
Defence MmlSter Kal Uwe von
Hassel for hIs handling of the na
tJon s mIlitary leaders
Von Hassel
With Erhard s
hacking has replaced the armed
forces and aU" force chiefs be
caUSe of pobey differences
VISITS SUCESSFUL
The chancellor dId not com
ment directly on the crISIS
ex
cept to SIlY that he was can
tmuously kept mfonned of developments dunng hiS absence He
added
I have no fears about the com
mg week In Bonn The chancel
lor descrIbed his V1Slts to Norway
and Sweden as successful
The cnslS broke Wlth the resIgnatJon of three top generals,
mcludmg the head of the armed
forces and the chief of the llJr
ann They have now been replaced ThIs part of the cnsis IS

De Gaulle To Watch French
Nuclear Test From Cruiser

the central c::ommlttee was responsl
hie for thiS development because It
adhered to claSSical methods of work
whIch did not SUIt the present stage
of dynamiC sociaJ development
n
YU!toslavla
T to expressed the v ew that com
muotsts need not necessaribL.. hold
commumsts had already
managed
ndIvtdual enterprises
However
Tlto underhned the
leadmg role oJ.. the Le~gue In gene
raJ
We should not gUide and
comm.. nd but we should duect peo

Eng Ham dullah and Eng Mah
boub 1" II later go to Poland to dis

undertake these project. join!JY

1

In the recent past party members

network
Eng Sahm and Eng GuUJan atter
their v sit to the FRG and France
will ViSit England to dISCUSS mat
ters related to the Bast edtble oil
pl~t which 15 bemg set 1,11> With
EnglIsh credit
cuss provision of equipment
materIal for the distribution
works of the provinces

ber or early next month the Yuga
slave news agency TanJug
eporlcd
Accordmg to T to who salsa
ecretary general of the League the
reorgan sat Ion alms at makIng the
par y more effective

had not played the role wh ch be
longed to t Tlto sa d add ng thaI

Mahl>oub chief of the distrIbution

Kandahar and Herat which are to

at the entrance
like; ~ rYOli :wtIllJave fun' Besetvb YOUI: table

ex

Afghan

InstItute and Eng

be financed by arants
or credits
from the FRG The Afllhan eonstruc
• tion unit and a FRG company will

..~p,~ J;~" ~ ~ you

held e Iher by the end of Septem

Eng Abdul Samad Salim lett Kabul
for the FRG and France yesterday
at the head of a delegation
The
delegat on w II diSCUSS With FRG
and French offie als matters related
to completIOn of the electriCity diStributIOn system m Kabul and its
expansIOn to accommodate the out
put of Naghlu and Mah pur power
plants
Members of the delegation
are
Eng Abdullah GuhJan PreSident ot
Department of Industries Hamldul

Woollen Mill in Kabul a hospital

wm be held, at the "<Jercle

BELGRADE Sepl 5 (DPA)
Pres dent Jos p Broz T to of Yugo
slavla Sunday forecast a central
comm ttce meet ng of the country s
League of (ommuOlsts to diSCUSS
a rcolgan sat on of the party
Tlto sa d the meetlng would be

Delegation To
Discuss Completion
Of Power System

NeJat high school and gram sIlos m

IN

tla agriculture development project Saturday In Gardez capital of Pakthla province

Tito Wants Party
Reorganised

reqUired to bUild the hotel Afghan
enterprtses Will lOvest the
other
30 per cent
Before hlfj return to Kabul Eng
Kazi also ViS ted the FRG to nego
tiate construction of the
(\1ghan

FRANCAIS

Planning Minister Dr Abdal Bakbn Ziayee speaking at the Inauguration of the Pakh

---------'----------
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that hean mdus
be lIIven
materials
Cannery

on the same hnes as pnvate bUSI

The group Wlll meet Dutch offi
clals 10 the Hague all the questIOn of the Netherlands demand
for 900 million guilders m com
pensatwn for Dutch property
confiscated dunng the New Gw
nea cnslS as opposed to Jakarta s
offer of 500 million guilders
Desptte the gap between the
two ligures the Indonesian delegate mdicated It was confident
that a satISfactory arrangement
would be amved at
HIs mIssIon also hoped- to settle other ISSUe§, among them a
credit guarantee the Sultan :laId
upon hIS amval SatUl'd1lY
He pomted out that U1donesJa
at present bad to soothe about
fifteen
large
creditors
who
were demanding a total .um of
$2 400 million in debts
Eleven of these creditor
na
\Ions were meetmg In Tokyo on
September 19 among them the
Netherlands and the United
States In hopes of working out a
satl.facto.... solution to the fInan
clal problems of Indonesia which
at present IS in the inldst of a

ISTANBUL Sept 4 (Reuter)The Sov,et UOIon Iras asked Turkey
to bar a U S gwded mISSile sh,p
Into the

Amegashle
said
that no in
vestlgations
were held
to deter
mme whether or not It would be

State corporahons

mutual Wish In thiS respect to take
advantage of tbe favourable oppor
tUOltles at hand

Bosphorus Slralt

crasb of a small

plane west of here durmg a heavy

of Shah Mohammed Reza Palllavl
and hIs WIfe 10 Bulgana The Pre
m,er sa,d that Salurday s talks WIth
the royal couple had reiterated a

and a destroyer from crosslDg

barbed wire

forl,fications IOta West Berlm police
roported here

SOFIA Sept 4 (Ceteka) -Bilateral agreements between BulgafJa
future to expand coperatlon

Fn

--~-

rehulons between the two countlles
and controversial Arab ISSUes

ween tbe two countnes

~

day never reached theIr destm8tions

Fund
WIll
the followmg

RhodeSia

sources close to the delegation
saId
Prune MmlSter Dudley
SenanllYake has on several Deca
Slana saId Ceylon would support
any measJ:,re for this aun, mclud
mg the USe of mIlitary force

(Contd

from Ja)l Maldan and Cham

kun Wolcswahs of PakhtlB to ins
pcet the retorestat on project In
Kolga of J aJI woleswah

Rhodesia Row

lOde-

pendence In RhodeSia until majority
rule
(2) cmnstltutlOnal
government
without mdependence must be res
tored as rapIdly as poSSIble and a
concerted
Commonwealth
effort
could make a valuable contflbutlon
(3) On
return to constItutional
rule there must be pohhcal amnesty
the removal of discflmmatory legIS
lat a and protechon for the nghts
f RhodesIans
(4) the
governments
IOftuence
over the steps Rhodes a lakes once
canst tutJonal rule has been restor
ed must be malOtalDed untJl maJo
r t y rule IS achIeved
Meanwh Ie Uganda IS diS lluslOned
over the progress of the Rhodes a s
rss
but is not interested
in
dramatic gestures Fore gn Minis
ter Sam Odaka said Saturday after
eturnmg w th PreSident
Milton
Obote trom
a Fr day S meeting
w th Tanzan an President
JUlius
Nyerere
The statement
was Interpreted
as nd catmg that Uganda bas reJected suggestions from Nyerere that
Uganda walk out of thiS
week s
Commonwealth Conterence n Lon
don or qUit the Commonwealth
Odaka said Uganda is concerned

Governor

Crops 01 the Ministry at AgrlcuJ
lure and Irrigation Mobammad

the

no

Mohammad Azirn

and Pres den I of the Pakhtia Deve
lopment Authonly and head of the

wblte-

Th~ ChlOese provlOcial press con
tlOUes 10 report on trIps of PollIng
tile
students and school chIldren

the lemperalure al wblch the metals

Gen

dommaled area of South A~t'ica

ral hundredths hIgher than the abso

sure can IOcrease by several tunes

JAJI PakhlJa Sept 5 (Bakhtar)
-Plannmg MlDlsler Abdul Hakim
Z ayee PreSident of the Tnbal
AfTa rs
Department
Mohammad
Khal d Roshan
accompamed by

The Bureau. statemell! calls on
the government 10 rJlstate its politi
cal purpose over RhodesIa
~
The chOIce Is straIght forwarij
Euher RhOdes,a IS to be decolonos
ed honourably or It IS to be accept

forcll'8
them to wear SJgns saYlOg mall
ClaUS landowner or capItal", or
maliCIous crI"1lOal
It saId boOll. now opposed by the
cultural revolution 10 ChiiuI were
being destroyed
Tass also quoted provmcl"!- Chi

proved Ihat the use of hIgh pres

Planning Minister
Inspects Pakhtia
Forestry Projeots

8ntalO

professor Nikolai Brandt used the
comblOed effect of low temperature
and high pressure for the studIes of
matter
In the past the comblO8
Uon of these two factors was 1m
pOSSible to achieve for
tcchmcal
reasons
The presspre used was ten hIDes
greater than that which 15 created
In the cannon bore dunng the shot
and the ~mperature was Just seve
lute zero centigtade
I
The experIment refuted the Opl
OIon preViously current In science
that high pressure IS unable
to
affect In some Important degree the
temperature at which the
metals
hecotne superconductIve
When the metals are m thiS state
the current flows through metals
Without any losses because they do
not offer any electrIcal resistance to
the current
Experiments have

PrIce AI 3

African

TOKYO September .. (Tass, Beutel;, AP)Some 270 000 milItant teenage Red Guards from various p~ of
China stili remain In Peldng Japanese reports from PeJdJII Wd
Saturday

Low Temperature,
High Pressure For
Studies Of Matter

•

(SUNBtTLA 14 1345 S H )

AffairS for Its speclahsed pubbca
tlOns and prOVIdes a forum for
Alflcan pobllcal leaders vlsWng

Teenage Red Guards Continue
To Demonstrate In Peki.,g
Reports sa d the Red Guards who
declared n a People s Dally article
Thursday we want to make rebel
I on rebell on rebellion were part
of several hundred thousand youths
at the Red Guards rally n Pek ng
August 31
The pro v nc al Red Guards stIll
n Pekmg were staYlDg for study
and ralnmg reports said 10 prepa
at on for what observers
believe
w II soon expand
nto an unafied
offiCial nat on Wide Red Guards
movement
Ch nesc mobs demonstrated
n
fronl
of the Soviet embassy
n
Pek ng shout ng curses msults and
-:-----'~=-.-;:--_:...._--

-'-

At the same 11l'ile".,-Britain.
Africa Bureau /n. a ~l!fteinent last
nlght saId that whIle I~ al1Ya~ dei!::
l'1res VIolence as a A methOd of
ach,evlDg pobllcal c/iiinll". it notes
Ihat Its growIng use ID RIiOc\eMa IS
mevltable so long as the illegal re
gime remains In power
It conslden that sanctions are
sl,1I a credible weapon It IS not ad
m'lIed that sanctIons have faded
The bureau IS an nOll political
organosallan supported by membe...
of lhe three pobllcal ~arlles It
carnes out

elBA

pector general
and LIeutenant
Genepal Werner Panltzkl
the
ousted a'p force chief
Then
Hassel was pennltted a rebuttal
Monday the two generals may
get another opporturuty to state
their pOSItiOn TestJmony IS also
expected from Hassel s Civilian
deputy and one of the generals
prune targets
Everyone concerned UlSlsts he
agrees that 10 a democracy the
top command must be 10 civilian
hands
This quarrel IS whether
FRG sold,ers should have more
rank and say than they do now
As thmgs stand Gen Ulrich de
Malzlere Gen Trettner's succes
sor is subordmate to Gumbel and
on a level WIth two other civIl
servlce officials Officers
com
plam the CIvilians hoss them
around at all levels
AFTER THE WAR
For a decade after World War
Two there was no FRG anny
Many dISillUSiOned w,th war and

DELHr.-septemher 5
Pnme

(fass)-

MInISter

Indira

GandhI sa d that Jndla adheres

to

the carom tments
undertaken
by
India and Pakistan-not to resort
to force to solve differences
No
one should have any doubts on thiS
score our s Deere wIsb IS to live In
peace w th our neIghbours she said
Makmg a regular address to the
people over the IndIan radiO she
sa d that Ind a wants economic co
operat on w th Pakistan and str ves
fa fr endsh p and not conflict
The worst form of raCIsm and
colomal sm s n South Afnca and

an end

should

be

put 10

Ihal

tyranny she also saId
Indira Gandhi devoted a big part
of her speech to the domestic SItu

at on She sa d thaI Ihe draft Fourth
F ve Year Plan env sages a harmo
n ous development of the country
n the present rather d ff cult con
dIt ons Ind ra Gandhi said that the
stab I sat on of pr ces can be achlev
ed only by way of expandmg mdus
tr al and agr cultural productIOn and
observlOg stnct economy She ex
pressed d ssat sfact on with the mea
sures taken so far "'II The country has
enormous nlernal
resources and
more etfec vc use should be made
of them she Sj! d
In conclUSIOn
Indl a Gandhi urged the people to
regard the F ve Year Plnn as a pro
gramme of act on the mplementa
t on of WhICh Will requ re the efforts
of the whole country

Tc)araty Bank

half of thc people 10 H s Majesty

ground n the Pacilic
The last expenment was made
last July 19
ON A BALLOON
ThIS tIme the nuclear deVice
IS to hI! sent aloft on board a bal
loon and to be gmted at an altI
tude of ahout 500 metres
Soon after the explos on Gene
ral de Gaulle w,ll mspect the
network of bUildmgs and mstal
iatlOns of the test ground from a
helicopter
Followmg 11 days of absence
from Pans the French PreSIdent
began
the new week on the
Island

posseSSIon

of

t"

~--_\ !(

Afghanistan Takes
Part 'n Trade Fair
KA 6UL

la

French

of

proVinces -he laId

a

wreath at the war memorIal ad

dressed the crowd m the malO
square of Nournea the capItal
talked to CIVIC leaders and went
to church to attend mass
TALKS ON NlCKELY
De Gaulle s talka WIth politi
Cians yesterday mamly centred
on the country s mckel produc
bon

New Caledoma IS the world s
thtrd largest mckel producernext to Canada and the SOVIet
Unton

Some

polItiCIans

raised the demand that

have

foreign

and particularly Amencan
com
panles share
nIckel
explOIta
tIon on the Island

Among de Gaulle s dISCUSSIOn
partners were also the ChIefs of
the French Pacllic ,slands of
who call
WaUis and Futuna
themselves Kmgs
The French PresIdent
spend h s
thIrd day on
New
Caledon a today before he makes
a triP to the Franco British con

domlmurn of the New
Tuesday

I

Hebrides

He IS to return to Noumea the

same day and w,ll fly on to TahItI
Wednesday

Borders Crux 01 Cambodian,
US Relations, Says Sihanouk

5

(Bakhtar)-

r

Th s s the second t me Afghanis
tan has partlc pated In International

la rs n FRG

Chinese Protest
Jakarta Actions

The PreSIdent s programme IS
takmg a course sunllar to that
frequent tours

Sept

Afghan stan s takmg part In the
W Berl n trade fa r
which will
open n three days Abdul
Had
Sufizada and Mal he SeraJ
who
v I manage the Afghan
pevil on
eft Kab
for the FRG yesterday
Hand crafts as well as agncul
tural ahd ndustr al products ot the
countr) will be exhib ted at the

Itmerary

PHNOM PENH CAMBODIA .sept 5 (AP)Prince Norodom Slhanouk of Cambodlll said Sunday he Is pre
pared to resume diplomatic relations with the United States If
the United states agrees to respect Cambodian territorial Inte
grlty
Slhanouk spoke at length on they stop the bomhmgs and th r
nationalISm were agamst haVIng
Cambod,an Amencan
relationa dly &hat t/Jey pay for damages
over
But unrest stIll remaUlS below one But It was deCIded to have and other subject &t a luncheo 1 caused
the surface and now a lot of It a new kmd of force devoted not gIVen for about 20 journalists
But now Slhanouk saId he no
and aIdes 10 his .umptuous longer Insu~ts on damages and he
IS expected !o come to light Last to natJonal mterests but to def
Chamcaramon Villa at the edge added I WIll not even mSlst on
week the Bundestag. defence ence
a halt m bombmgs but only If
There was to be no more gene- of Phnom Penh
commlttee heard Defence Minis
He spoke VigorouslY and almost the Amencans give us anti air
ter KaI Uwe von Hassel and hIS ral staff All forces were to get
WIthout mterruptlOn for more craft guns so we can shoot them
iwo malO antagonists General mtegrated mto an AtlantJc com
mand
C,vlban
adminIStrators than two hours HIS major pomt down he added With Vigorous
llemz TJ:ettner the fanner UlS
were to have an important new was that the Unlted States and gestures and a smIle
all ot\ler countries ~hould respect • But there was no do.tbt that
role 10 the Defence Mmlstry
integnty Slhapouk attaches over all un
Now the purpose and effic,ency CambodIa s temtonal
WIthin ,ts present frontiers
portance m hIS foreign relatIOns
of all this is bemg questioned
He defined the frontiers As to respect for hIS borders
The newly mtroduced separa
KABUL
Sept 5 (Balthtar)- tlOn of the clvlbans from the mcludmg the area which Is un
HARRIMAN'S VISIT
Reports from BaJour and SurkamJlr cham of command was allegedly der Cambodian administration
Relations between the United
D,scussmg the V'Slt of rovmg
deSIgned to ease t!imgs for the
Kohi
mdependept Pakhtunistan
note that Pakhtumstan
Day on soldIers but tl:le real purpose was States and Cambodia broke down Ambassador Averell HalTlman
an early 1965 largely over inC!
mdelimtely postponed after a
August 31 was
celebrated
With to check up on them Gen Tret
committee dents on the frontier with South frontIer bombing mCldent Aug 2
great zeal by the people ot these tner charged at the
Vietnam
Slhanouk said that If the bomb
hearmg
areas Large crowds gathered
III
mgs step Harrunan could come
The emphaSIS now IS on Impro
different parts ot the area Speeches
CONDITIONS
But for now he said the VISit is
were delivered and poems recited vmg relatJons wtth the Soviets
Slhanouk
saId
the
United not possible
not on strengthemng defences
on the rights at the people at Pakh
States must first fulfill three con
Slhanouk spoke of frontier neKurt Schrnuecker the FRG MiIJ
tunlStan the reports add
,ster for EconomIc Affairs is off dltlOns before relations could be gotIatIons now gOing on between
The~e: Wi're the traditional large
CambodIa and the Vletnltmese
.tIte works displays seen from the on an unprecedented official visit normalized
FIrst that t\Jey respect our NatIonal LIberation Front (FLN)
to Rumama
foots ot house" high on the mounpresent frontiers secondly that
Conn, ed u Pa~e-t
Co J(1 ed OJ Page 4
taihs 10 ll\llrk the historic day

Pak'ntunistanis
Hold Celebration

pledg ng every pOSSIble
means of
coopc at on n
mplementmg the
eve opmcnt plans

New Caiedoma east of Austra
Ita He had arnved there Satur
day trom CambodlQ-the pobtJ
cal\y most unportant place on hIS

seen on hIS

Mohammad Wakll

Chamkan s Deputy In tbe Wolesl
J rgha expressed gratitude on be

September 5 (DPA)South :raclflc Mumroa
bomb Is to be the final
tour next Saturday

French

the Plannmg Mm ster spoke about
government development plans un
dertaken In accordance With the
w shes of H s Majesty In JaJI Mal
dan and Chamkan urgmg the peo
pie to cooperate w th the govern
ment n order to ensure a success
CuI outcome of these projects
lanat Khan Gharwal a JaJI resl
lent and PreSident of Paeshtaney

PEKING Sept

5

(Hsmhua)-

The Ch nese embassy ID Jakarta II
a note to the IndoneSian Foreign
M n1stry on Sept I lodged a serIOUS
protest With the IndoneSIan govern
ment aga nst the unjustifiable expul
s on of the prinCipals of schools of
Ch nesc nat onals In
West Java
Sun atra
Kal man tan and some
ther places
ThIs s an extremely reactIOnary
and unjust fiable ant ChlOese mea
sures Ihe note says It IS a new
step taken to worsen stili further
he relat ons between the two coun
lr es
1 he emb lSSy sternly demands
th3 the Indones an government 1m
med ate y stop the persecut on of the
pr nc pals of schools run by Ch
nese nat onals and of other Chinese
at onuls mmed atcly revoke
the
o uc on the expuls on of those
pals and guaral tee aga nst
f n£c le
up n the r r ght
he
personJI
e dence am.!
f v
he n e say
r h n e po n t U I lha t the pr n
:.t
f he sl:h ols of Ch nese na
na:s have been I v ng n Indone
s I r a ong I me Some of Ihem
e e bo n
Ind nes a
nd many
t cr h
e been granted lhe
permanen reSidence
l hI
They all have papers requ red hy
w n
adm n sler ng the r
:s hogls h VC <tlways ab dell by the
., p la ons
d down by Ihe depart
n en
f Ihe I dones an govern me H
pe s ng I en cducat on
I h Y h v n de pos I ve ontr
I t n ng of va us
ro
nel fa scrv l:
n IOU also 0 the
1ge between the Chi
nes an peoples
I he r
and fnendly alt tude
been pra se J by th
out Ihal such 10
tbe Indones an

l'raffic Deaths Soar
In US Labour HolIday
CHICAGO IIlmOls Sept 5 (AP)
frame deaths soared on US high
ways S nday at a pa('e far surpass
n la t .rear s record tota tor the
Labour Day hoI day weeke d The
death tol reached 362
A spokesman of the Nat onal Safetv
Co nc sa d traffle deaths have been
r nn ng nro nd 20 per rent higher
than ast ;year s hoi day figure
If the pace continues the final
lota v be at the highest end of
au advance estimate the spokes
man added That
was between no
and ~30 leaths
Q
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Love and busmess and lanllly and
~

THE KABUL TIMES
PllJ1l,rhed c, ery clay except Fridays by the Kabul

re/1.g1on and art and patrlotlsm

Cautious Approval For Pill

nOlhrng bllt shadowJ 0/ words when

Trm~$

"uu.

a man s r/tJrvtng

&/rth con!>.oJ
no~ dsed by
many a8 6 mIllion American wo-men, werE! given caut!oUft Federal
approval this
week a:s the best
contraceptive available
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The Commonwealth And Rhodesia

I

..

bargo,

""

~

However, the san,ctloJls ._ve not ~ ef·
fectlve, sInee Rhodesia lias lIeeIi able to COnduct its trade with the li8Ilstance 01 ltll partners In crime DlU1lely. South AIrIea and Putugal. Even the oU embargo, wlililh, It WI8 hoped, would paralyse the Smith rqime IIlto 1IDbmission, became Inetrecllve, as on ~euta
were delivered to the country by Sonth AJrIca.
SlmUarly Rhodesian tobacco and oUler e'xpOrt
Items are finding their way Into the world mar·
ket
through diIgabecl
assistaDee
of
the
South AJrIcan governJDent
It Is obvious thai neither the world nor the
majority 0' the Commonwealth eountrles are
satisfied with this state of affairs and Ihe
steps that have been taken so far, Stronger
measures are needed Some members of the
Commonwealth may suggest that Britain, after
getting the approval of tbe Unfted l\JaUCIDS
shonld impose a trade embargo against Scnith
Africa as well
The step, If anpported by
other countries of the world trading with South
Africa, will certalnIy add to the eftectlveness
of the economic saneltons,

0'

Ugandan PreSident Milton Obote, before
leaving for London, declared that since the
sanctions Imposed by Brltian against Rhodesia
dId not prove useful, the matter shonld be
transferred to the United Nations ThIs will
not be the first time that the United Nations
has had to deal With the Rhodesian Issue. The
last time the matter was referred to the world
body the General Assembly recommended impOSItion of economiC sanctions against RhodeSia and gave Bntam the necessary mandate to

We believe that the prolongation of the
status quo In So1lthern Rhodesia will help the
Illegal Smith regime to strengthen and consolidate Its position and the sooner It Is bronght
to Its knees the better. The African countries
may try to work onl an ~can solntion for
the problem wlthont consultation or assistance
from Britain.

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
\ esterda) s
AnlS (arnC'd an
edltoflal on the deCISIOn of Umted
Nation Secretary General U Thant
not to accept another term when
hiS present one ends on November
3rd thiS year After recounttng the
Secretary General s
achievements
In dealing With the vaTlous ques
lions threatemng world peace the
edItorIal saId U Thant s deCISion to
reSign at the end of hiS term IS
IIkel) to (reate new problems lit
findmg a repla(emellt for him
It said the man who
becomes
Secretary General
must gam the
confidente of the Ul1Ited
NatIOns
Secunty Counnl and General As
sembly
and
be
acceptable
to the major world power.!> WhiCh,
10 the midst 01 lontradlctory IdeoJo
gles IS not easy In conclUSIOn the
edJtonal hoped U Thant Vllll ~hange
hlS mInd and af cept thiS
difficult
Job fOI another tel m
Yesterda\ 5 Is/all and
Heywad
bOlh WI ott: editOrials Oil the hazards
uf
narc otle and drug
addH;t1on
Islan stressed at length that human,
beings dJflt'r from aOimal In their
111 telle( t and the power
to think
lOci lhut drug addlctlOn
damages
Ih(' hUIH<J1l !lllnd and Its reasOntng
pO\\el~

It drags the addl<l mto haze of
and ~ontlnes to a
\\orld of IIluSIOIl divorced from all
realttte~ It makes hIm
fear and
hate others <JI.L! leaus hIm to 10
du1i:e In al huus lontrary to human
nature and rl1t.:11ltj It (feates health
ha7.~lrrls 11111 m<Jkes the addl( t an
f"tOIlOmll hLliJlht\ iIll'! a burden and
Ihreat tu S(}(lel\
IliJlJw lllullOIl

Our
lJl1Jplt :should
resolutely
struggh: ai: lIIlst drug l.lddl( bon and
tre whH h IS haunt
~sP~(Ii:1llv
slOce
our pcuplt:
h 1\ t: s~t fout On the
thrt.~shold of I Ilnl 11ft: which re
qUire (leur thlllklOg mental health
hard work allli ddl~elH c said the
1111-:

UliS

UUI

SPCI

50. l d \

~dltortal

thls
subject
said
It was regrettable
that
a
number of people IIldulge III drug
and narcotic at a ttme \\ hen they
are bewS called upon 10 contnbute
Heywad

Oli

the SOCial and economic pt"ogre8S
the country
We must confess.
It went on that so far nothmg
much has been done to fight addic
tlon

'to

carryon the campaign ae:a..nst ad

0{

dIction successfully and paves the
way for' smuggling of opJUm and
hashIsh IOtO the country

Although It sald the government
decided to ban the cultlvatJOn of
plants from
which
opJUm and
hashish are extracted and some far
mers have stopped cultIvating them
qUite a number contmue to grow
them Illegally Such a non-eoopera
tlve attitude makes It dJfflcult to

The edltonal said verbal publicJty
should be accompamed by practical
steps by the authoritIes to probJblt
the production of such plants The
edltonal also urged Its readers to

gIVe up smok.ng hubble bubble .od
mouth snuff sJOce
health hazards

they too pose

WORLD PRESS
In alt exclUSive InterVIew WIth
Newsweek correspondent
General
Suharto expressed hiS optnlon on
lhe posslbiiJty of resuming Foreign

AId
He Bald
In the event that the US 10
wllhng to help us stabilise our
economy, we WIll gladly accept
such aId (but) tI... a.d that we
might be gIven should be a.d
WIthout any strmgs
Because the

PKI

(Indonesian

CommunlSl Party) caused stagna
tlOn In the productIOn of food,
medicme-the
cJothmg
and
thlOgS people need to live -we
have to restore all this IndoneBla
Is rich m natural resources. but
we need cap.tal, advanCed tec,bn""
logy and skills What we want IS
aId 'n the form of credits to explOIt our natural resources, And
10 the realiaatlOn of such creditlI;
we need not only money but also
fore.gn engmeera and contractors
By usmg foreign (;ngmeers and

contractors we will be assured
that the projects will be completed on schedUle and that the money .s ,eally used tor the JIU1'IlOllI!
1Otended. Also, from the V"ryo' begmnlng of a Prolect, the foreign
counterpart shoUld tram indonesIan personnel

60 that they
wJJI
eventually be capable of runnmg

the projects themselves
"We WIll also gladly accept m
vestments from private enterp-

rlSe (but) they must be m line
w.th our country's economlc polley By th.s I mean that I do not
want the type of foreIgn mvestments we used to have before the
war under Dutch rUle
We need milJtary Bld but we
do not stress m.htary Bld m the
form of weapons What we need
J. aId whIch can help our military
to perform the" CIVlC mISSIOns
The Indones.an Army doesn't
only light wars It also helps the
people to develop the countrybUlldmg roads, bndlles, telecommunIcations

CorruptIOn eXISt 10 any coun
try and, of course, we will try to
do our best to eliminate this by
unproVlDg the organlSBtion agenCIes through better management
and supervlS.on At th&> flIII:Ie
bme, we mtend to: take ~
agamst people who thlilk onlY of
the" own benef.t
Our mtentton .. to build up a
greater Maphllmdo, which meanll
we woUld like to IlDlte with tile
Malay race and o,ther frIenQ1y
nelgbbormg countries
As an AsIan country we are
not very happy to see a ••tuatIon
hke the one 10 VIetnam. and we
hope .t can be settled soon... U
Indones.a can contribute Its share
In the peacefUl settlement of this
matter, we w.ll be glad to do It
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tion report6!d after
a mne-month
study that seientlfic research was
still inadequate to prove or dIsprove
claims to targJc side effects
On recommendatIOn of a 10 mem·
ber advisory committee ot leading
obstetricians and gynecologists, the

carry out eftecttve1Y the RhCNIesl 1n b'ade emf

The British Commonwealth Prime Ministers' conference begins In London tomorrow.
One of the Important Issues which Is IIkeJy to
he discussed at the conference Is Rhodesta;
where the Smith regime has openly raised the
banner against all norms
decency and respect 'or human rights. Together :with the Verwoerd regune In South Africa and the Salazar
regime In Angola, Smith Is trying to legalJse
and perpetuate a reign of terror undermlnlni
the nghts and aspirations of the majority of
Africans 10 Southern Rhodesia. The AJrIcan
members of the Commonwealth are likely to
IDslst that Britain should use force to defeat
the SlD1th regune and ensure the constitutional
rIghts of the black Rhodesians
Bntam, It may be recalled, has cold-shoul·
dered such demands In the past Political ob·
servers are of the opinion that Britain can
never be persuaded to use force In Rhodesia.
slDce ID thc final analyslS It wonld mean for
the BrItish people a call to arms a&alnst their
own kin

d("feut

The Food and Drug Administra-
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FDA said it would IUl Its current

Communications

In the tleld of the development
of means of communications under

the Second Plan the automatic telephone exohange statlon of Kandahar was put in operation The num.

ber of telephopes handled by the
exct(ange at Kabul increased from

5 000 to 12,000 and new exchange
stations In Mauri Sharlf and Herat
are under construction
Telephone links were established
between Kabul Bnd DelhI Moscow

London Paris, Peking and Frank
turt Radio telephone and radio telegraph links were
expanded by
the Installation of three new trans
mJtters
(To be continued)

UN And The Role Of The Secretary General
FollOWing IS Ih. Iell/ 01 ttatemen! by U Thanr Umted Na/lons
Secretary General
transmUted 10
delegations 0/ all member stQJes
and released to press on Thursday

to the variety of considerations
-personal official and politicalwhich, as I have explained more
than once, have Influenced my
own decis.on

Members of organisation are
aware that my term as SecretarY
General of Umted Nations expIres on November ;J, 1966 Our109 recent months I have
had
exchanges of views with many
of them, mcludlog 10 some instances WIth heada of states and
government
I believe that It
woUld be proper for me and
helpflil to governments of member states to niake my own dec.Slon known at the p.......t time.

Members of organISation may
remember that on November 30,
1962 when I accepted extenalon
of my term 10 November 3, 1966
I referred to statement I had
made earlier that my decision
to accept the position of Secretary General for a Ipnger term
woUld be governed priniarlJy by
a few conslderatlona including
the prospects of an early settlement of the Congo problem, the
prospects of
stability of thla
world org8DlS8t1on as a potent
force Jor peace, and the prospects
of my playmg a humble pllrt In
brmgmg about a more favoura
ble atmosphere for the eaalng of

In thIS connection It may be
pertinent to recall thet in the IIrst
mstance I was appointed actlng
Secretary General of Umted NatIOns for the nn 6 m M ed term of
Dag Hammarskjold from November 3, 1961 to April la, 1963, In
November, 1962 when the ClJlllttion, of extension of DIY 1erin w.
under cons.deratlOn many members of Security Council, sa It
was then collltltutec!. asked IDe to
accept a further term of five
yean from the date 1)f apIrF of
tbat mandate until Apil, la,
1968 I expressed DIY Preference
to serve a term of live Yeart from
November 3 1961, the date of my
appomtment as acting Secretary
General, to November 3, 1966 In
takmg this attitude I had two
conSIderations In mind One was
to reinforce th~ practice already
establIShed, that the normal term
of Secretary Genera! should be
live years, the other was my reluctance to accept

a conunUmen t

to serve as Secretary General for
a longer ~nod than flve years.
I wolild alsO like to avail myself of this OCC8Slon to refer briefly to some of the prob1emll
wh.ch the orgaDlSBtion had to
face smce I WlIS first appointed
to thIS office Though I 8lD mal<109 these
observ8tlons at thla
tll'lle I do not wish to relate them

tension

Members of the organisation
are surely aware of my abiding
concern for peace during 58
n10nthe that I have: heeD In office Hopes and prospects have
risen and fallen Many times the
world lIituation a~ to. me to
be extremely serious. The State
01 affairs In south east AsIa la already a source of grave: concern
and IS bound to be source of even
greater aWClety nof only to part.es dlreetly involVed and to maJOr powers but also to other members of the organisation It la of
deepest concern to me personally
The cruelty of this war and
thIS suffering It hall caused people
of VletJIam are a constant reproach to the consctence of humanity toijay It seems to lIle as It
has seemed for many months that
the pressure of events 18 remorselessly leading to\brda a major
war wtrile 1!fforts to ~ that
trend are lagging dlsastrouilly behlOd
In my Vlew the tragic error la
bemg repeated of reqtng on force
and military means in a d~""

pursuit of peace
I am CODVJQj:ed
that peace 10 south east AsIa can
be obtaIned only through respect

:
~
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of the prmc.ples agreed upon at
Geneva 10 1954 and indeed for
those contaIned in Charter of the
Umted Nations
Eisewhere 10 the world too,
there are signs of groWIng tension
While the Sltuatlon In Europe
has shown s.gna of Improvement,
the state of affairs

10

Bntaln .s bqinmllg to wtthdraw
from tile Far East-the lint
bomber squadrons are already Oymg
h.o1nc Offic.ally, 15.000 to 20,000
of BntalO'. 50,000 troops 10 Smga
pore, MalaYSIa and Hons Kong WIll

A..18 It calms his Australtan and
New Zealand ames, and gives him
a louder voice In mtemational
counctis

Bul Ibose were eaSIer thouBbts to
thInk when confrontation continued
be WIthdrawn In the next year or 50,
On.. olten beard 10 LOndon thaI
as a result of th~ end of confronta·
nolbing could be dec.ded until
Uon belween MalaYSIa and Indo
Sukarno realised his foUy, and gave
neSIa
up tile light for Sarawa!i: Iljld Sabah
Now Sukarno Ia al?parentlJi replilcBut some observers wonder wbat ed by men will 1I1ve. up that right.
may happen to the 30,OOlH>dd at I.ast for a while
troops who will be left, most of
~"
_
iliem 'n SmgllPQre, WIlli no apparSo the obVIOUS ,eJt"'¥.C for keep
ent tasks !Q perfotlll. at all JI.IaIlIP-_. In8 larae numbers 'Of1rbOpa III AsIa
'DB copfrontat.on reallY Is over, and IS gone This msy not be cruc'III,
the Bntish are not 80mi to cbonae but there are a number of fsctors
present policy and send troops to which could now a~ to make lb,e
Vletnam or ThaUand, wtu 8DY Brl- end of con,fron14tion a tufnillg po'nt
tIsb. GOvernment be able to Jea"e tor British PQllcy
The strongeat IS the state of
such a larae force 80 lar from bome
with nothing to do'
BrItish economy
Anoth.r posslbllllY, IS that BrItalD
Pnll1 e MInIster Harold Wilaon
and his Defence Minlstu, Den.. will be asked to leave Malsys.. and
lka!oy, apparently feel the troops Sinaapore
A mora nationalistic leader m
will alay, no mati« what. W.ilIon
thInks that tbe troop" Dliabt be Malays.. than TunkU Abdul Rail.
used III UN operationJ, and hoi!iUs man (who.s admltted to be "anthe Idea of II Bntish presenee 10 achromsllc" ,could euily feel Olaf

cer

Students le~ how to grind meat as part

0'

their cookIDg class.

many other

parts oJ the world has undergone
some deterioration
The

mcreasing

Imbalance m

the world econoltllc Sltuation to
wh.ch I have constantly drawn
attentIOn most recently In my
statement to econom,c and social
COil/lcil can only add to clear and
present dangers
I ,now come to the question of
my own plans for the future. I
have been lll:8atly toUched, Indeed
overwhelmed, WIth the many kind
referenc!!ll to my Wllrk.
Looking back over the work of
the United Nations during last 58
months I feel unsatlafied In aaYlog that a measure of progress
has been made In some of these
respects
. In ParticUlar while fillanc.al
solvency of the orgBDlSation ~
has not yet been assured the~ I;
no longer the same sen~ of crisis

and amClety about It I am still
hopeflil ~at In line WIth the deCISions taken earlier by the
Spec.al COmmIttee on Peacekeep109 OperatIons and the General
Assembly and 10 light of the recent report of an ad hoc COmmIttee of experts to examme U.e
fmahces of Umted Nations which
WIll place the orgllDlSation on the
b'l"lS of complete solvency so that
.t can face the great tasks ahead
w.th confidence
The need of the Umted Nations
for solvency does not however
apply to question _of finances alone A lack of new Ideas and
fresh m.tlatlves and weakness of
will to fmd means of strengt1len_
lOll and expandlDg genume il1ternatIonal rooperatlon woUld hJve
had even more senous consequences, In respect of one ot Its Im(Contlnu.d on pap 4)

Britain Prepares To Quit The Far East

the
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requirement that manUfacturers re·
commend that women do not use
the pills for more thlln two years
Dr Jamea L Goddard, the FDA
CommJssioner
said' there Is no
scientific justification for the pre
sent restrictions
At the same
time a ranking
agency official saId the FDA would
continue
to cautIon
physiCians
throughou t the natIOn agamst the
posslbillty of SIde effects resuillng
from the use of the pills
In the final analYSIS each phy
SIClan must evaluate the advantage
and the risks of thIS method of contraceptIon in companson WIth other
available
methods or
With no
contracephon
at
all
the
report said
The report was compiled on the
baSIS o( available statlshcs and resulls of sCJentd\c resear('h It was
on the same baSiS that an adVisory
commlttee to the US
Surgeon
General reported three years ago
there was a connechon
between
ClgLd elte
smoklJlg
and certam
deaclly dlseases mc1udmg lung can

British troops were moce of a lia
bdlty \ban they were worth-m
effec~ the Tunku has docllied as
mucb by asking the Bntish to leave
Sabah and Sarawalc now that Con
fronlation seems to be over
Prime Mmlster Lee Kuan Vew
wants the huge BrItish baae in
Smgapore, pnmarily for the money
and the prestljle It brmgs IjIIP
But Lee's POSItion Is anYthlDg but
firm m the long mil, and who knows
what the liabIlitIes of a WCR\C'm
base In As.a may become 10 the
yrrs ahead from the ASIan pomt
o View?
IW,
One posslbll.ty already being
WIdely discussed IS 10 move Bntain's
far eost foreea to AustralIa lb&
after alt, would put ~ WhU~
Ihey are most Wanted, and get thorn
off the 11cl</lsh As,an maInland
The' proposItion that they can
lmply stay where they are seems at
s6es
t debatable-unless lOme
lem develoJ1'l for which this un=i
contmgent IS IdBl\Uy SUIted But
otber than a reVIVal of confrontan
(lIWo 'hno such probl.m IS fOI'\!....bl.
as Ington Post)

Straw ma«lng decorates foot and head of bed In model home.

us Negro Women Overcoming
Dual Handicaps Of Race, Sex
~egro women In the United States
have long suffered dlscnmmatlon on
two counts
because they were
black. and because they were wo
men
,But a leadIng Negro Journal
says things have Improved consider
ably oyer the last 25 years and 'the
future IS truly bright for the Negro
woman today
Ebony magaZine made a survey 10
depth.of the status of Amencan
Negro
women
for
Its
current
(August) Issue
Ebony sums the
sltuallon up In these words

Throughoul her long fight

lor

economic survIval
and uphft
10
America the Negro woman has had
to bear two heavy crosses--sex and
colour
Where white women have
had to contend pnmanly wuh the
disadvantages of belonging to the
traditIonally
dIsadvantaged female
group Negro
women have
been
economIcally ex
socJally retarded
plolted and deOied opportunHy not
only because they were non males
but because their skm colour r-x
posed t~em to a specIal even more
cruel persecuhon All of the 41sabtllues Imposed on white women
by a male controlled socIety werc
inherited by Negro
women and
comb1Ocd With the raCial handicaps
flOWing from bemg black to a raCist
world made life for generations all
out mtolerable
Negro women now play an In
creaslDgly SignIficant role to
the
natton's economy and have made
enormous ~tfJdes since then ernan·
clpatIon from chattel slavery
But

,. has beeo a loog ~od difficult, up
hlU struggle The last 25 years have
been the most deellitVe 10 the ceo·
nomIC hIStory of the ~egto woman,
dunng .hat penod Negro women
workers recorded the greatest and
most conSlstent Improvement
[t IS

nol cOlOcldental bllt hIghly relevant
that the last quarter of a century
has seen both far·reachmg .changes
10 the status of women and the mas·

rIdden of all God's

creatures

0'

In

fact, If It were left to many Negro
males alone (0 decide she would
not even exist
The Ebony report notes that con
fllcts between Intellectual
women
and husbands who do not match
theIr bram power have
been re
corded thr.oughout Negro history
II adds that IntellectuaJ women rna}
seek any of a Wide vanet~r solu
lions
She may seek a man who IS ceo
nornlcally socIally and educatlODally
com.pauble and who happens to be
Negro She may turn to another
race often giVing more than she
receIves
Sbe may wmd up with a
shadow husband
who whlle not
her equal at least doesn t Impede
her progress Note must be taken
however, of the husbands who while
they seem shadow figures are the
real reasons for their WIVes recog
nallon as mtellectuals and/or readers
Fallmg In any of the above
the
Negro woman generally dectdes to
bypass marnage completely (by becoming Lesbian or t.:cltbate) or to
take a lover
Ebony reports that there &to'
648 000 more Negro women than
men an the U S with women per
centagewlse boasllng more hIgher
education but adds that Negro men
have been catchmg up In the educs
tlon field With mQre Negro males
than females now enrolled In
the
naHon s colJeges

The ,Ebony survey saId thai Negro
women as a group have made 1m
portant economic gams III the last
20 years, Ubut there are many bar-

rIers yet to be overcome "rhey
face alpng WIth wh.te women, tbe
sltll formldabl. hurdle of dlscnml
nation because 9f sex

1

But, Ebony' adds, '!he econO/DlC
outlook for Negro wom.n .s
'bngliter today than at any t.me In
hIStory, partly because of recent
f.deral laws atlemp.mg to equalISe

Slve strIdes towards the goal of full
equality for the N.gro pDIlulatlolL
gen.rally"
Negro women mtellectuals have

pay ra(es of men and women wor..

distmct problems of their own

women

In

kers. The most pressmg tas~ ,Ebony
says, IS closmg the gap between the
mcome levels of wblt. aod Negro
A statlstlcal

companson

tha country, Ebooy reveals A
separate study by Po,!c4ll~ P.erce
asserts
...

uslDg 19M'ligures sbows that the
annual mcome of the wblte woml\ll
employed full ' t.me was 53,859,

Negro woman
lOteUectuaJ
tS easily one of !he mo!t nusunder·
stood, unapprecIated and problem

only 52,647 a year

~·The

Beginning thJg week the
women's page will be edited by Mrs. Hafiza Hassan,
Director General of information In the MInlstry
Information and Culture.

while the Negro woman"'t averaged

In the case of bIrth control pills
the FDA s advlsers were much less
certam about pOSSible SIde effects
one saId
We wanted to place a
yellow hght
of caution on the
usage Without causmg a pamc
Put another way he said the report S conclUSion that there was no
sClenttftc data to prove the pills
unsafe for human use could Just
as well have been worded no dat!
to prove the compounds safe for
human use
The FDA whJch regarded the report 85 prelinunary said It planned to conduct an expanded study
of use of the pills- Involvma- controlled groups of up to half-mllhon
women No deadline was set but
the study could last as long as 10
years
The committee
was unammous
and emphattc about the effectiveness
of the pIll as a contra-ceptlve We
fee) the PiUS are 99 and a fraction
per cent effective
one member
said
A Side result of the study was
the scientiftc discovery as reported
at a news confer.ence, that diaph
ragms were not as effective as long

keading InstructionFor Four-Year Olds
In the future four -year old::)s In
the Fedyal Republic of Germany
\\ III be taught how to read ThiS is
the revoluttonary plan of Professor
Dr Werner Correl director of the
fIrst UniverSIty
mstitute for pro
grammed instructIOn WIth new metheods adapted to our techmcal age
Professor Correll 1S search10g for
means of counter actmg the mcreas
Ing shorlage of teachers and the
groWlOg amount of subject matter
Produchve year of mtellectual
development to chl1dren remam un
used and schools
are too good
to waste tune on learning how to
read these are opmions With which
Professor Correll likes to shock con
servahve school teachers
The 38-year-old scholar, who IS
one of the most progressive
and
active members
of the younger
generation of scholars, received hIS
deCISive Impulses durmg a three
year study period m the
Umted

States

A committee member said stUdies
showed that four out of lOO women
using the IUD were apt to become
pregnant
Despite Its findmgs that the PiUS
were safe lor human lise the com
mlttee satd, It has
nevertheless
taken full cognizance of certalO very
mflequent but senous Side elfecls
and of pOSSible theoretic risks sug
gested by animal experimental data
and
by some of the
metabolic
changes 1\1 humar. bemgs
The commIttee acknowledged the
need for more controlled SCientific
studies before It cou Id reach any
accurate conclUSIOns about the pill
FDA CommISSIOner Goddard said
the time restnctlOn on use of the
pills probably would be hffed With
In 90 days
He also said the FDA
mtended to require uniform labell
109 WlthlO the next 90 d.H S to ('It
mmate sO/:Tle manufacturers (hllms
that the pills Bre effective 111 BH·a9
other than contraceptIOn
As an example the n·JJort :Stlld
there was
no SCientific
data t)
prove claims the pills f'un;d allle
aVOided the symptoms of menolJt\
use or warded ofT ltver !llments
Nor It added was then' an) data
to back some dallns the pIlls help
cd women who habltuall . . abotted
dunng pregananc)
Of the
more senous
(harges
agalOst the pill the report
said
there was insuffiCient data to prove
or dIsprove the pills helped tnduce
cancer or promoted blood clottlOg
The committee said Its study of
the pills as a pOSSible forerunner to
breast cancer showed eVidence for
and against but none of It conclu
81ve
Whtle there appeared to be no
mcrease In the inCidence of breast
cancer smce the pills were mtro
duced SIX years ago there was ex
peflment~l eVidence that estrogens
used In the PIlls produced breast
cancer when gIven to aOlmals In
large doses

The
rc1<Jtlonshlp
of the oral
con 1 f epuves to breast (am er In
the human belOg IS unknown
the
report stated
The same findll1g \10 as reported
for studies Into the pills as a POSSI
ble cause of or factor 10 cancer of
the uterus and cerVIX

Bcglnnlng thIS wcck thIS page will
bc cdllcd by MISS Haliza Ha..an,
Director Genernl of InformatIon at
the Ministry of InformatIon
and
Culturc At her suggestton thIS new
feature IS bemg tntroduced

The Afgh3n

Women s

SocIety

publishes a monthly magaZIne cal·
Icd Merman whlch"'m Pashto means
woman
The
weekly
magaZine
ZI", (/1I(Joon carnes speCial pages fur
women as do A IJIS and Islah the
lwo maID dally newspapers 10 the
capItal
Lasl Fflday for example
Is/air
carned a pagc devoted to WOmen
The p Ige IOcluded a translation of
In arllcle from German
sources
glvmg a cross secllon of public OPI
Olon ahout marnage as a SOCial lOS
tllulion
An echtonal l)n lhe same page diS
(Ilssed (he role of k mdcrgartens It
.. lid morc and marc women havtng
children undcr the Ire gomg
to
work
M orc oflen 1h In nol they
du nt)1 have anyone 11 home
10
lclh LIrc or lhelr lhlldren
Whl:n lhey go tu thc klndergart.:n
lhey HC uffen rold thaI there are
no \ Il IllllCS
1 hn" IS a
problem
..... hll.:h I" grnwlIlg "Ie IdJly said the
cdltoflnI
It nprc!\'icd the hope that can
l:ernct,J luthoTltlcS Will open
ncw
kln(Ierg lrlens and expand (he raci
IltlCS or present ones
The edna
fLul also lomhcd on the problem of
lranspurtallon for the klOdergarten
lhtldrcn and hoped lhat a solutIOn
will be found
In othcr columns of
the page articles on loSmetics and
fashion appeared
The weekly magazIne
Zhowan
doon In one of Its recent Issues pub
hshed an arllclc by Jamlla AmJn
a graduate of the College of Jour
nahsm -.:f1t1CI5Jng people for usmg
the \\ord 51 ts.l/ \\hllh mcans black
he Id hJ represenl \Ioomen ThIs IS
a gross IIlsult to 'he falr sex said
lhe arlllie
If blilk head Implics women are
Icss 1I1lell'ecn( than
men 11
Iii
nothlllg bUI 1 mlsconu,'pflon
If It
Iitel dl\ nleans that "omen
have
bl(iLk haIr men h,t\e black hair as
\\ell "l) wh\ sholiid lhe term
be
ll'icd 'pcllft", Iilv for ",omen
'hI.: II,c l~( Ihls \\ord IS a veshge
pf IIPll\ dl" l,nlll1ll1on agamst wo
II 8'0
I 1 I
rrub lbly gues
back
tn Ihe lime \\ hen a f tnuly used to
muurn when a daughter was born
Ihl' prh.tlle musl ",ease If we are
10 c,r tbh<;h true equ lillY
between
'ncn and "Olll€n In our society saId
the lTllde

Variety Of Afghan Costumes

ShouJd the machine prove to be
successful It WIll be lOstalled 10
state klOder&artens In a cleverly
compiled combmation o! explana
tlOns tnstructlOnB and assIgnments
via earphones-at the
same tune
drd'Wtngs word or letter pictures
appear on a paper roIL With a key
board that IS worked by the chlldfour year olds learn bow to read
fluently while playmg
Professor Correll does not doubt
that the mounting of the first
Glessen lOstructlon machme IS but
a beglnOing
DespIte conSiderable
resistance and the still WIdely felt
overSlon of many teachers to use
this type of machine schools Will
be forced to become more modern
antj to keep up with progress tf
they went to be abie to master the
ever-growing amount
of teachmg
sub,ect ma~ter Children who know
how to read on entering school are
more alert productive and recep

But prOlrammes should also be
worked ou t tor later stages of inStruction that would canvey the en.
hre course of atudy with the help

of computers The teacher

coLlld

then
decide on how "to present
pomts
of VIew
and
dlscusS10ns that would help the pupils
some of whom would be more ad

vartoed than otbe!'S. to fonn a group
and at the same tlme further the
mdlvldual pupIl'. inteUectual dev....
lopment

What would certamly be c;onSJbut revolutionary tor Europe, is the
praatiolll work and testing of 8q
instruction machme in Glessen It

Is to teach pre-school chlldl'\!n the
high art of reading Not Il}uch larger
tHan a tYPl>WFl\er, this modem

Misses Mehria and Nouria
Return From All4talia

parents

Sept 5. (Bakhtar)1'4KAllUL
1....returned
Mehria
and Nouna
fr<>m Australia yester-

who want to mstruct theIr cbiJdrep.

day where they studied EnglJsh for

DM (500 doUars>

10 months under a Colombo Plan
prOiramme

~hnic81," "wlZard'

,

said

Improve theIr lot, we feel It IS ap
propTlate to devote space regularly
to wh It the vernacular press HI do
109 to promote the advancement of
women

themselves for the pnce of 2000

dered modest in the United States

Connllued on Page 4

Tbe study showed that between
10 an~ 16 women out of lOa who
rel1e.d 6n diaphragms a rubber disc
designed to seal the entrance to the
womb risked
unwanted pregnan~
des
Orol contraceptives also prOVided
greater
protection agamst
preg
nancy than the comparatively new
Jnteruterlne deVice (IUD) a plasllc
coli Inserted 10 the cervIx the FDA

thIS page IS to Inform the readers

of tb. Kabul TImes aboul the stll·
tus of Afghan women, what Ibey
do at home at work and what IS
bcmg done by thc government to

lIve

For some tIme he WBS the asslst
ant of Professor Fred Skinner of
Harvard UniverSIty who is considered the ln1t1ator of programmed
learnmg Professor Correll was able
to evaluate hIS experiences gained
In the USA and the results of hiS
own mstruc~lOn and research work
Qn his return to Germany when he
was appom1ed dIrector of the first
Institute tor Programmed Leanung
at the Justus LiebIg Umversity in
Giessen

purchased

believed

Press On Women
Smce onc of the malO purposes of

by

can even

well-to-do

be

RaIIq

All

Alghanlstan being the crossroads of ASia has been subject to
conquest of many conquerors and has been the meeting place
many clvlllsations orlgmatmg In the East and the West. These
conquests and CIVIlIsations have left their 1D1pnnt on the social
and cultural lives of our people Thc fact that the country Is
mountainous and commuwcatlOn until very recent years difBcult
and slow between varIOUS dlstncts and provinces, the food and
dress customs In each dlstnct have remained distinct and have
kept their original form That IS why a variety of costumes are
to be found In this country each dltferlng from one another &ecordIng to the locality and history of the area In which they are
popular

0'

This picture shows the first three students lrom the United
States here on a stUdent exchange programme of the American
Field Service (AFS) who left for home last week. They are (left
to right) Roger Bason wearing the Alghan national dress popular
In southern parts of the country, The jacket Is generally avaDable
at Gardez and Khost; Nancy Jane Stokes an" Pandora Jacoubs
are weartng costumes popular In the eastern Parts of the eountry. The costume Is generaUy worn with a lot of allver ~ery
NlUUlY Is holding a Poostlncha', which Is made 01 sheep skID by
the people of Ghaznl Women do the embroidery work on these
poostlnchas which are both warm and colourful during the win- ter She also carries a leather purse made locaUy In Kahul,

,

.

PAGE.

Wms Singles
.~uth 'Vietnamese Claim 221 ,Yi~:L~O~_~!tl~~ China
Events In Peking
·
h·
I
M
I~'
- D~~s,\"'if'i ~7'
, ',' "I n Heavy FIg tlng n. eftion.. 'l' ~~!8\;.1-~;w%y~0 I IttJ ifT Tournament

SAIGON
Sept 5, (AP) "--Soutb
(' Vietname~ troops ran Into a V.et
,Cong t9rce of between 500 and 000
men Sllpday In the Mekong della
120 mlll!s 093 km) southwest of
Saigon and heavy fighting broke
out.

lise 10 Vle~ Coni terranst activjty
Oe(ore the natIOnal elccuons next
",unaay

US rulfng clr~le.~19f:nutlifriJ1lt Ulusion~ cOl1 cemlns}tij:le M~I.-a,. . ~orpe"
Bot!' de-;'Gaulle"j,[hq' ,~. llosl,
Ptlnce'Notoddm'lSillitiiiiUf. attr-~bodia, wer';.~trgbt ~ Uilitr.,. V1e~~ on
Vietnam, ,lind t~eJr ~ ~1i!\l1ents
again proved tbat the" VJellfalnese

No Leave Passes

No leave passes WIU be issued to
the 3U3,UOU U S troops here from
now untIl tbe day after the elec-

By nightfall
government troops
11005
had killed 221 of toe cncm} captur
The order Issued by US rruUtary
cd 11 and seized a large cache o(
headquarters IS also aImed at keeparms and mlhtary supplies a South
109 US servicemen from becoming
Vietnamese spokesman saId
involved In the electIons
Government casualties were re
US troops and Defence Depart
parted as tight The South Vletna
ment clvlhar1s were ordered to re
me$e {oree was descrtbed as of seve
mam III their places of duty and
ral battalIons In strength
stay oft the streets except In perfor
Flghtmg elsewhere was light
mance of their duties
In Saigon the
US command I In the war a 10 day lull persist
Issued an mcreased alert order to;'wfed and only small ~roup actIons
Its forces to cope With a thr;eatened
",ere reported In scattered
skir
mlshes allied and South Vietnamese
troops reported kllhng nearly 100

U Thant's Speech

Irum page ~
portant actIvIties, that of peace
keeping a promise held out by the
demonstrated usefulness and sue\:css uf our extensive operations In
recen\ yeors has remamed unIul11 lied
CorrlcJ

In

my Judgement It

IS

Important

that In confonruty With charter
the Um ted NatIOns, It should be
enabled to functIOn effectively In
thiS field
The task of peace bUlldlng IS no
less unportant In this regard It
may be claimed that whIle the
United NatIOns development de
cade whIch was launched With
hIgh hopes has fallen short of Its
modest objectIves on the posItIve
SIde bas stunulated efforts of the
Umted NatIOns to eqUiP Itsell
With more e[fecllve means-the
consolIdated
Nallons
Development Programme and the Umted
NatIOns OrgantSatlOns for Indust
nai Development -of tackling
...orne of the b

lSI\,;

problems 01 de v\,;

lopment

Speaking still of the

SituatIOn

In thIs urganlsatlon I may say that

during all these months I have
stnven to make the secretanat
more truly mternational lD out·
look and approach and a more
energetic and effICIent servap.t of
governments of member states I
belteve that wlthlh Its lunltalions
the secretanat
has l'erformed
well and tbat WIth further orga
msatIOnal lffiprovements It IS ca,Ir
able of dOing even better I take
thIS opportunIty to place on re
cord my deep
appreCIation for
the cooperatIOn I have received
from my colleagues in the secretanat
lowe a great debt of gratitude

to mY fnends and colleagues m
delegatIOns for theIr unfailing
courtesy
Progress made
during these 58
months IS due m large measure,

to theIr fnendly counsel and asSistance which have been made at
the level of heads of state and go
vernment as well as on an infor-

mal and personal basIS by my
fnends and colleagues If I have
not found It posslQle to accept
their urgmg to be available for
a further term of offl~e It IS not
for lack of appreclabon and gra
tltude for theIr senbments It IS
my belief, as I have said more
than once m the past that a Seeretary General of Untted Nation
should not nonnally
serve for
more than one tenn
I have SImilarly made It known

that I do not believe m the concept of IndlspenSlb,lity of any
particular person

for any pani

cular Job In the cIrcumstance the
conclUSIOn I have reached Will I
hope, be understood by all my
fnends and colleagues I have deCIded not to offer myself for a second term as Secretary General

and to leave the Secunty Council
unfettered

In

lts recommendation

to the General Assembly Wlth reg a rd to next sessIon
I am sure tbat my own unwIIlmgness to be avallable for a se
cond term as Secretary General
mISconstrued by those who know
me I have an abiding and W1Shakable faIth m the Umted NatIOns
and m Its ultimate succesa despIte
the dlfficullies facmg the organl
satlon I believe and hope that
the
world
WIll
contmue
Its
efforts
to
develop
the
UnIted NatIOns as an ,ndispenslble ,nstr.ument for the attainment
of a peaceful and Just world or
der In thIS task I pledge my personal support and wholehearted
devotIOn

I must also confess the sense of
dlssatlSfacbon With the fact that
the organlSabon has not yet achl
eved unIversality of membership
I believe I am not alone In this
feeling Many
problems facllig
'he world today be they regIonal
or global, become more mtr$ctable because of this circumstance
ThiS IS true for example 10 ehe lack
of progress 1/1 such Vltal fields as
dLSannanent

It thus happens that oWing
mamly to the mternatlOnal sItuation and to circumstances beyond
the control of the orgaDisation no
deCISive progress has bee.n made
by governments of members sta·
tes III cooperative efforts \Vbich
essential If organisation IS to serve effeebvely the cause of peace
and to contnbute Significantly to
econO/IllC development of the
poorer regions of world

\

people enjoyed the

'cv"'":F'0wmg
sympathy and support ot the whole
world the paper t~d/ed

Seed Cleanmg Machine
Installed In Mazar
MAZARI
SHARIF,
Sept
5,
(Bakhtar) -A se",d
cleaning rna·
chme which processes a third of a
ton 10 one hour has been installed
at a
Mazan Shan( expenmental
farm
The mach me IS {or the use ot
Balkh farmer.s to clean theIr seeds
so that poor Yields due to unclean
seeds will be prevented All opera
\lonal expenses of the machme Will
be paid for the by the provlnclal
depar~mcllt of agnculture and lrrl
gatlon

le~ Con~

USB-52 bombers struck at noon
Sunday at two targets about a mile
(I 0 km) south or th~ demIhtanzed
zone separating North and South
Vietnam at the 17th parallel The
1.1Ig bumbers hit at North Vietnamese
mllltrallOn roules and a supply area
:W miles
(32 km) northwest
of
Dong II I III northernmost Quang
Tn Province
In aIr at lton agamst North Vle~
Ilnm Satllrda} US pilots flew 130
miSSions r:onc~ntratIng on all and
supply stnrag<
and transportation
JalllJtles
111 these air nllds pilots claImed
damage or destrut tton of 34 barges
22
b Idges 10 nntl aircraft
gun
pOSitIOns three radar Sites and 16
trur-ks They nlso reported destroy
1Il~ III warehouses

National Fund
(fH,'mued from Page I
IIOI1S on ',lUd,ttng and WIll b~ lOS

pecled by Ihe Flnanc/: MIIlISlry lnd
the auditing d~pallmcnt of
the
Prime M Inlslry
Arllde Y
Aftel thiS ordmam:e becomes law
all donallons except
those gomg
10 the Red Crescent
SoclC~ty
Will
be Included 10 Ihe Nallonal Fund
Article 10
All of donations arc voluntary

U S Base Shelled

Arl h .. I

At An Khe 250 O'lllles from Sal
Viet Cnng i,:llNnllas shelled the
base ('amp
of the US I st Air
l "<lll) DIVISIUIl
\.I,lth about
40
lunds of mt rlar lire Satllrda\ night
A US spokesman said there was
'lloderatC' damagC' to aircraft on the
hJs(" all held allel th<lt US (asual
it'S \\ ("r(' light
The ('<lvalr \ men
sweeping out
he next dav found four Viet Cong
mortar POSitions but made no ('on
lall \\ Ilh the guernllas
fa<:s quoted a HanOI (Ialm that
anll 81r( raft gunners of the Demo
l ;jt t
Republlt..: of VIetnam
shot
do\\ n thl ce Aml?f1('an planes north
(I
II~nol \ estl?lda\
One pilot was
t::l.ken prisoner
fhree more Amencan planes were
shot do\\ n dlll mg AmerIcan aIr raIds
01 populated IOlahhes and Indus
trtul mstallahons elsewhere
A( lording to a DPA report North
Vietnam 5 main communist newS
paper Nhan Dan yesterday com
mended French PreSident Charles
de Gaulle for haVing refuted the
Johnson clique s
deceitful al1ega
lions about \\ ar and peace 111 Vu~t

~nn

nam
In an editOrial the paper said In
hiS speech In Phnom Penh Thurs
da' de Gaulle had "'sternl) con
demned the US lmpenahsts war
of aggression
the
De Gaulle had denounced

II

The
NUIJonal Fund except for
(resent
SocIety
will
the
Red
be the sole orgaOlsatlOn
authu
rlsed In collect donations
Arlldc I:!
In case II IS neccss lry 1o l,;t)lIe~t
I speCIfied sum fN a speCIfic pur
pose donations for ,that
pUrptlS~
will bc paid to the NatlOnal Welfal e
Fund for the speCific purp hC for
subsel.\uent
authOriSallOn by
the
~ lind
\ Il I.e 11
EX<.:cpl the Red (reSl,;enl SOCICI}
sources other than the National
Fund cannol accepl foreign dona
lions

Erhard Returns
Continued from Page I
In thiS situation a lot of questIOns about the FRG's military
role are bound to be flUSed
at
the commIttee
Party pohtlcs come Into It too
Among the committee's leading
members IS Helmut Schmidst, a
rISing leader of the OPPOSitIOn
soclahst party and one of the
country s top defence
theonsts
He can be expected to probe de
eply Into anything that mIght
embarrass Hassel and Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard

US-Cambodia

(Con td

from page 3)

As Ebony tells the story Negro
women began to drama1tcally ad
y tlll.:e economIcally as they
began
w leave the farms of the South and
st'ck cmployment both 10 rural non
firming areas and m Ihc cltles l:Ind
[ll\\ns
They made Ihese ldvances
1'l.:LlHdIOg tll Ebony
prlmartlv l)e
l,; IUS\; uf Yo u.1er \Od h ghcl
edu\: I
lion II al.:hlclJcmenl and theIr subse
4ucnt entr~ mlo skilled and better
paytng Jobs There has been a
nOllceable shift from 10\\ pallJ un
skilled domestll farm and opera
liVe Jubs (0 employmenl III dencal
profeSSIOnal
tel.: hn II.: a I
sales Ind
serVIl:C Jobs as oppurtunltles openetl
liP
1 he number of non whllc women
In prnfesslOnal tet..:hOlLal and mana
g.enal pOSlIJons has doubled to he
I tst 25 years Ebony reports Negru
,""umen dudurs
sOLlal workers
lawyers bookkeepers Judges libra
Ilans al,.;LOuntants audllors and sel:

I<tanes have mure than doubled m
number In the last 10 years Nur
scs stel\ogr Iphers lelephone opcr I
tors and hospital attendants have

II1creascd more than Ihreefold, whIle
Negro women mechLal and dent))
rc... hOlcmns have
Imreased
more

Ihan fourfold
More Negm "omen I,;onllllue In
'l" l' noloycd as domestIcs 10 prlV ltc
huuseholds than 10 any other occu
ratlun Ebony o;;ays but Ihe per<:enl
age has been gomg down It was tiO
perccnt In 1940 41 pcrcent In 1950
and 36 percent In
1%0
Negro
"omen are moving forward and up

grading 'hemselves slcad,ly

Ebonv

but he saId he would not
be
able to predIct when an agreement would be sIgned. and ad
ded
Some of my negotiators

are

be10g more dIfficult about
our
fronhers than I am"
When an agreement IS signed
WIth the FNL respecting our present fronhers
he saId, 'I will
want all countnes to agree to
them
11 not he said relatIOns With
them could not contmue II

Slhanouk sald that when
de
Gaul1e 10 hiS Thursday speech cal
led on the Umted States to pull
Ib troops out of VIetnam, some
observers

wondered

why

the

same call Was not addressed

to

It was tbe Amencans who
first Intervened milltanly In South
V,etnam
he saId It was only

I

after the Americans came

that

North Vietnamese forces started
gOing South

Atlantic-Pacific

'Cockta.il' May
Harm Sea LOf
I e

TOKYO, Sept. S--SClea.tlstB are wrrled about what
may happen to sea Ute should
the waters 01 the Pae18c ancl
Atlantic oceans m1I through
the proposed new canal a.eross
Central America.
At a Pae1.8c science CODg
ross here, they said the ....
sult might have Protolllld and

lrl'evocab1e consequences

on

the vl\rious forms of Ufe In

both oceana

rhe sludy adds that smce the
end of World War II earnIngs of
Negro women have rISen more ra
p.dly than those of while womcn
and Negro l11en

The scientists resolved to
ask the governments Involved In buJIdIng the canal to
carry out sclentlflc Stll'Ve711
Ilrot to try to determlne the

nUnUO;) d'e'S :141 4111'1\
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table tennis

invUauanal tournament SundV

AU the four quarter-llnal marcbes
in the women's singles were won by
Chinese players
The doubles events went througb
the quarter-flnaIa Sunday and the
semi-llnals wtlls be staged thls
morning One Japanese pair Is sUll
runnMg
for the men s
doubles
Utle, two Japanese pairs qUsliJIed
tor the semi-ftnwJj: of the women's
doubles and one pair each from
Japan and N Kotea are lett in the
mixed doubles

CompetiUon on

1 (

LUsAkA:, Zafubja~ sept
The
crippling
strIke sltoatlon
Zambia s
copper belt
worsened
Saturday
with essentlal servIce
workers jobililg 37,000, A,trican
miners woo bave atoppe<j, working
As tbe strikers continued to defy
government 'and trade

union ap-

peals the value of lost production
from the walkout soared to 3 0 mil
liOn pounds
AMMAN, Jordan, Sept 5, (AP)
Fahed Tambourl 35 1 ot Jordan, won

the penultimate

day. of the tournament WBS excep-

the Middle East heavyweight title
Friday nigbt when he eutpointed
54-year-old vetl'ran Adlb Dessoukl,
also ot Jordan, in a LO

tionally keen s!rice almost all the
matches were played between top
ranked mternational
campaJeners
from Chma J span and Korea

rOl~nd

bout

in the 2,OOO-year-old Roman amphitheater Dessouki, who had

been

champion Sloce' 1946, bad several
times challenged world heavyweight

what was described 88 one of
the best men s singles matches of
the tournamertt yesterdaY afternoon,
Chinn s LI Fu-Jung, number two on
the world ra,nking list, outamashed
N Korea's number two Kim Chang

champions Sonny Liston,
Floyd
Paterson and CassIus Cloy, but
never received an answer

Ho In a bUsterlog five-set match
that kept ihe spectat9rs
on the

MOSCOW Sept 5 (Tass) -About
6000 foreign students -I 500 stu

lR

He weighed In at 253 5 pounds,
Tambour at 242 5 llounds

edge of their seats
In another thrilling match China B
LIIl
Hul Ching world
women s
doubles champion defeated Noriko
Yamanaka 21 13 21 9 and 21 14
With her impregnable defence mark
ed bv well placed shots
Lin HUI Chmg 5 chops carrying a
heavy Spill caused a Jot of trouble
for the Japanese girl
who eIther
overdrove or hit into the net The
Chinese gIrl rarely hIt but when
she did she scored 111 OIne out at
ten cases
Wor'd men s
slI1gles champIOn
Chuang Tse-Tung had a very hard
time when he met compatriot Su
Kuo Hsi I nthe semI finals Su Kuo
Hsi s shots carried such VicIOUS spin
that the ball often veered oft and
back to the table
10 a SJdewise
loop and It took Chuang Tse-Tung
sometime to beat the diminutIve
chop detender in three sets
The thrill packed matches drew
thunderous cheers from the enthusIastiC weekend crowd that packed
the
15 OOO-seat
Peking workers
Indoor Stadium

RECEPTION HONOURS
SOVIET VISITOR
Sept

5 (Bakhtar)-

The Deputy Mmister ot Irrigation
111
the Agriculture and Irrigation
Ministry gave a reception yesterday
III Paghman in honour ot KnndJm
Utoyef Mmister
of Irrigation of
Soviet Turkmemstan
The Mimster was also the guest
of honour last nfght at a dinner
glven by the Afghan-80viet Friendship Society at the Spinzor Hotel

dents more than last year-will be
studymg In Soviet higher educational establishments this year
A

total of 25000 students

from 128

countries will be tramed in the Soviet UnIon this year a Tass cor
respondent was told

W. German Minister In
Bucharest For Talks
BUCHAREST Sept

5 (DPA)West German EconomiCS M 100ster
Kurt Schmuecker arnved here yes
terday for a three day offiCial VISit
to RumaOla the first by a West
German M IOlster to an Eastern bloc
c~untry other than the Soviet UOIon
Schmuecker and hiS delegatIon
were welcomed at Bucharese s Ban
easa airport by RumaOlan ForeIgn
M lOlster Gheorghe Cloara
who
himself had made a red carpet VISJl
to West Germany earher thiS year
Schmuecker WJn SIgn a protocol
enlarging an eXlstmg trade agree
ment aiming to give
Rumama l).
chance to balance her trade defictl
In ex.changes With West
Germany
The Rumanian MIOJster Will also
diSCUSS steps for economIc and tech
OIcal cooperauon wuh West Oer
many
He would like to have to
dustna~ firms set up 10
RumanIa
and thIrd countnes as jOtot West
German RumaOlan
ventures
Jnd
aJso collaboratlOn 10 setting up 3n
automobile plane
He IS a1so expected to sound out
further posslbllIl1es for advances to
mutual relations which might ultl
mately lead to the establlSbment of
full diplomatic tIes between Rum.
OIa and West Germany

EL PASO, 'texas, ~pt 5, (AP.) - Four persons-two ~hot to death anil
two WIth their throats' JI1aabeii"were feUnd by firemen I lo\ iiI burnIng apartmeht house SundaY-.\,"
Pellce identified the vI~ as
Albert Mearse, 72, hIs ~e,\ 74,
Michael Artz, 23 and his WIfe, 18

received

Congolese

l'laUomil
G~rges

possible effects.

TO LET
Modem 1l01lle, tin root, big
garden, in Karle W,U
Contact:
ALAMI, phone 23161.

~~~~~~
CERCLE FRANCMS
, ,
Think of It' A gay dancing party WIll be beld at ihe "Cercle
Francais" on September the 15th.
,
"Lucky Luke" w1ll greet you at the entrance. DreN younelf
like him You Will have fun! Reserve your table.

President,

deleraUon be

heads Chairman Mao had a IIcar_
dial and frIendly' talk with them,
Hsmhua news agency rer,orted

a news conference Monday morning the meetmg will be c'rItlcal
for the Commonwealtli's future
He sSld the RhodesllUT ISsue
presents a situation thilt etits right
across the Idea of race equallty
and
non'<ilscrlInhiatlon, which
was the bll5la of the Commonwealth
Burnham, Prime
MinIster
of newly mdependent
GuYana,
bned up WIth African members
(Contd on pag. 4)

NEW DELHI, Sept 5, (DPA)Indonesian Foreign MInister .Adam
Malik arrived here yelltet.\lay. _W
visit India for an exchange of V1ew~
wIth Indian leaders
MalIk, who
was welcomed by External AffAlrs
Minister Swaran Singb and MIni&ter of State Dloesb Slogh at Pal8Jn
airport said he hoped
his vlalt
would further strengthen exllrting
relatJons between India and Indonesia He later yesterday called on
Vice President Zaklr Hussam

ANKARA Turkey, Sept 5 (AP)
The Turkish government

Sunday

fixed the death toU In last month s
disastrous earthquake

in eastern

Turkey at 2394
MinIster of PublIc Works Ethem
Erdlnc told a news conference that
t 747 persons were mjured 10 the
quake August 19
He said so far Turkey had receiv-

ed 10 mIllion Turldsb lira (about
one mllhon dollars) worth of aid
for the quake vJctlms

DETROIT

Sept

5

(AP) -

Thomas C Mann former
Under
Secretary at Stat,q for
EconomIC
Affairs 15 to become president and
chIef executive officer of the automobile
manufacturers
as.soctatlOn

(AMA)
TOKYO Sept 5 (AP) -Japanese
weather officials said powerful
typhoon Cora was located 422 mUes

(67 km) southeast of Mlyao Island
at 3 a m (GMT) Sunday Monday
OffiCials Sood the typhoon pack- '"
mg 121 mUes for an hour centre
wmds IS expected
to pass near
Mlyako and enter the East China

sea Mlyako is In southern Ryukyus
between Okinawa and Formosa
Weather offiCials Bald the storm
was moving west northwest at a
slow pace ot eight miles an hour

INC.

•

The African-Asian
proposal
envisages a Secunty Council ban
, on the transportation of oil mto
Rhodesia overland or by sea
1'his would mean that RhodeS18'S South African and Portuguese nelgbours
would be ex
pected to comply WIth the ban
which thus far they have clined to do
The, new prOject forsees that
they would be warned through
diplomatic channels that any defiance of the new ban would expose them to a cutoff of oil supplies by producer countries and
by major mtemational oil com
pawes, currently under the control of four nr fiv\! western governments.
The Bntish, according to informants, have made plain they are
ready to coD81der such a move
proVlded It does not mvolve unpo81tiOn of a naval blockade around
South
Africa and prnvided
they are not ciIlled upon ~em
selves to .llPQnsor such a move m
the Ulilted N~Observers m Loridon
believe
thilt the Rhodema problem, eXplicitly the p,roblelil of toPpling the
govel'lllDent of .Premier Ian Smith
Will Ile taken up on the firrit day
of the nme-day conference upon
pressUre by the African Commonwealth members, led by ZalnbUl.
Norma1l.Y the first day of the
Commonwealth pnme ministers
conference is devoted to a discu.sSlon of the general political llltilation m the world.
Bntish Prime MInIster Harold
Wilson will turn the chairJnanship of the conference over to
.someone else for the dutation of
the Rhodesia debate.
Canada's Prime MInIster Lester
Pearson. one of 14 headll of g0vernment at the conference, told

UNITED V AN LINES INC

Soviet-Afghan FriendsJlip
Society Ends Kabul Visit

Are You Transferred?
Are You Going Home?
Then, Let

UNITED VAN LINES INC.

KABUL, SepL 6, (Bakbtar)-A
Soviet-Afghan
Fnendship Soc1ety
delesation left Kabul
for T..h~ent
yesterday after a ten day VISlt at tho

inVitation of lbe
Fnendship Society

Afghan-Soviet

The SoVlCt
delegation, headed by
Kandlm Utayef Muu.tcr of Irrigation
In th.e SoViet Repubhc of TUrltmams
tan, dunng Its stay. vl!ltcd educational,
cultural aod economical lDstilutes JO

Kabul
Mohammad Yaseen Mayel

Of Missouri· U·S.A,
PACK & SHIP your Household & personal
effects from Afghanistan to ANYWHERE
in ....e world

UVL means PACKING
UVL means SHIPPING
UVL means DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE
UVL

mea~s

of Agriculture and Jmsalion ana ofli
clals of the InformatIon and Culture and Public Works MinIStries
and members of the Soviet embassy In Kabul were at the airport to

see lbe delegation Qff

Flash Floods Block
:Roads In Kapisa
MAHMOUD RAQI, September
6, (Bakbtar) -Heavy downpours In
KalllS8 eaused flas/l floods from tbe
PanJsber mountams yesterday block109 some of the roads With b,g rocks
and boulders In the Zagh Abl, ~nd
Dahan DaIan area of the province,
The mAin road between tile cen
tre of Kaplsa snd Panjsber Is now
closed to traffic The .Parwan and
Kaplsa Departments of PublIC
Works and the Work Corps are
cleanng the road

STOP PRESS

,

.

~ ~
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Gaulle Monday night that be w1ll ful: a timetable for American
withdrawal from Soutb Vietnam as BOon as Hanoi announces a
slmJlar timetable.
WithOUt mentIOning de Gaulle
Johnson promised that Amencan
by name Johnson
obVIOusly was
troops 'wIll go home and lbelr
replYing to the call by the Frencb
bases Will be turned over for constructlve peacetime purposes as soon
fresldent to the U S
to fix s
prelude to peace talks
as aggressloo stops"
In a speech prepared for delivery
Johnson bsted four "fundamental

half of the people of Ja}1 expressed

facts fn the U S quest for peace
These are
The U S determlOatioo to stop
aggression, the fight agaIDst hunger,
disease. Ignorance and poverty, the

the people s readmess to do every
thing In theIr power to help reahse
the Wishes of HIS Majesty lhe Kmg
and the Government for the prospe
fley of the people

at a Labouf Day rally here, Johnson
saId
If anyone shows me the tnne
schedule when 1.06ltraUoo WIll be

balted--<Jnd the Northern forces
!legally m South VIetnam WIthdrawn
~I will lay on lbe table the scbe
dule for tbe Withdrawal of our
tl

US Planes S_ink
- Chinese Ship,
Alleges Peking
TOKYO,
Amerlcao

September 6,
aircraft

(AP)aUacked and

sank a small Cbmese vessel, damag
ed another and killed mne Cblnese
crew lD the Gulf of Tonkm August
29, RadiO Pckmg saId Monday
Seven crew were lD)ured :ne
P~klDg
broadcast, momtored In
Tokyo. said this was u a provocative and grave lDcli1ent,'· and Chma

had ISSUed a strong protest
The radlo said the vessels

were

sailing througb
their
"normal
course" m the Gulf of Tonkin
wben attacked
It said, "thiS Is one of many ""rlous provocative waf steps com
milled by the Amertcan unpertaltsts '
There was no comment from

were approved unarnmously

the people so

are

that

attempts

for

balanced development to aU fields
may succeed
HaJI Mohammad Azun
on be

1

promotIOn of regIonal parlnersbips
to mcrease groWth and stability In
the world, and the task of recoilc/-

The Plannmg MInister and lbe
PresIdent of the Tribal AlIalrs Department ended lbeir tour of Pakh

hatloo toward a lashng pea~
R~lteratillg the U S
desire for
peace, Johnson &aid of Vietnam

tla yeseerday evenmg and

Kabul

left for

They were lbere to maugu

\ raCe the agnculUlre

sectIOn of the

"We caJlnot wa1k away from the ~Pa~lbla development plan
simpltfl8ct.tliitt the''pe&ce-and secu-- /ol'!'"'-'":':"'"'"".....
rlty of many nallons are threatenC<\ "1;0

====;;.:;:.-....-:._

If aggressor$ are permItted to

suc~

ceed 10 a strategIc area of lbe
world, If VItal treatIes are broken
and If men and anns are moved 11legally acrOss mternallOnal boundarles to conquer small nstlons "
On U S detenmnalion to stop
aggression, Johnson saul, "An our

Four Comm.Ottees
T.tU Study KabuI
Uroversl°tYProblems
KABUL, Sept 6
-At a
0

(Ba~htar)

meeting of the UmverJlty Senate which
was hel~ yesterday under the chair

effons however distant 10 geog~
raphy and dIfferent 10 degree, from

maDshlp. of frcsldent TouryaIaa Etcmada, four committees were appo nted

NATO to the OAS to Vietnam,
grow out of our obligatiOns to help
keep the peace and preserve order
In

to stUdy problems related to promotion
of teaching staff, the ildmmIJtrative
system, remmg of exatnmatlon regu-

tbe world"

lations, and teachmg of islamiC sub
Jec(s at the UOlverslty.

On tbe U Slight agamst hunger
disease. Ignorance and poverty, the
PresIdent reVIewed efforts of U S
cooperahon

WIth

lahn

Afnca, AsIa and Europe

Amenca

He saId

KABUL, September 6, (Bakblar)
-Archet
K
Blood,
Amencan
Charge d'Affaires ad Intenm yester
day mornIng ealled on Prime MI

be effective

That IS wby we gIve

our

support to

Hsmbua said U S planes bad
raided and damaged Chmese mer

Johnson when bls plane touched
down 10 OhiO Before startlOg a
20 mde (32 km) motorcade from

Mayor Lays Cornerstone
For Baghe Bala Mosque

Dayton airport at Vandalis, OhIO,
J obnson told lbe airport crowd that
the men of HanOI bave been as
tomshed by the fighting quslity of
Amencan troops"
As be defended Amencan military
LOterventlon 1n VIetnam, a. large
banner resdmg, 'Thou shalt not kill
IContd on fNl6' 4)

Mayor Mohammad Asgbar yesterday
laid Ihe foundation alone of a mosque
ncar Baghe Bala which is bema buill
with contributIons of the people of
the area
The mosque which Will have a court
yard of one acr~ will be eonttrueted
at a cost of Af 250,000

chant and fisblng vessels pn the
blgb seas many times recently
Bilt It descnbed only three mCI
dellts, one of WhICh lDvolved a Chi
nose ship beIng damaged
The ageJlcy said that on July 30,
mne U S planes repeatedly bUZZ<:d
a Chinese mercbant sblp In the
TonkIn Gulf
On August 6, three U S planes
dive bombed 15 fisbing boats They
dropped three bombs wltbout hItting any of the boats
On August 12, two US plane.
Circled SIX limes over another Cblnese merchant ship

those

10

Latm Amenca workmg toward economiC IntegratIon, those in Afnca
bwldmg a new framework of reglonBI orgamsatioD, and those n
ASia trylllg to create a new splr t
of regional understandmg and enterprise 1

Several thousand

IlIster Malwandwal at his office and
handed hIm a letter from PreSident
\ Johnson
Tn his letter PreSident Johnson
thanked the Prime MlOlseer for
accepting hiS JOVltatlon to VISlt the

UlIIled

Slates

In

November

th,s

people greeted

KABUL Sepl 6 (Bakbtar)-Ksbul

I

BLACKI'OOL, September 6, (Beuter).~
Pub,Health.Iust,Considers
Brftain's PrIme MInIster Harold WllsGn wam\!d Brftaln MoDc1ay
Children's Day Pro~e that the govel'lllllent Intended to continue Ita severe clIeft a tlon ary
14BUL
Sept
6, (Bakbtar)-A
mOl'tinll held at the Instilute 9f Publle
Health yesterday afternoon under the
cbturmansbip of Dr. ,Abdurabman
Haluml;" Deputy MIl\\Ster of Public Health, Idlscusaed the progr~m
roes of the fhUdren's pay celebra
lion and ways of ac.9U1rmg t/le Cl>
del,lariments

'

ture Minlstnes 8S well as repre:aenta~
lives from lbe Afghiul Red Q:eSeent
Saclety, Ksbul MUniCIpalIty, lbq Afghan Olymplc)'ederalloa, D' AfgblinlJ.
Ian Bank, AfllhaPlstan's ElectriCity
fnstitule and the City Bus CompaflY
Olllclal, of the MlDlJtrY of Public
Health were also prescDt

United Slates New Zealand

measures untu the nation's aecoanta were balanced.
''There WIll be no IeWrilt up Inwards on ourselves In p~t
m ~e stability of the govern- of a leISure We have not earned;
ment s econoDllC measures until of berng debs,sed by the phlloai).
we are paying our Way and are I1by of the never-htid-lt-1toitood
seen to be paYirig OUI" Way," he SOCiety, which withholds the ret~ld 1,000 delegates representing sources needed to care for others
nme million wo~kera at the op- m our mIdst who have never had
emng ot the Trades Union Con- It good at all"
gress here
AP adds The Prime MinIster
1'Tlila •means that the govern- souglit to bnng ho~e to the dement ~tiSl: govern;" he added In legates what a major world dean Qbllque reference to T U C
pression could mean for Brifabi·
resolutions crIt1l\\S1tii Uti gOY"We as a hatlOn more depenenunent's ~ces and
jncomes dent than almost any other on
P01\!:Y, espedlilli the current overseas trade could
well
be
wage freeze.
_ \ plunged Into a depression auch
"What you will bll' debating Is as we have not seen "In Urls IleneQot .onlY. our fu~1 ,economic ration, where the workel'l mJilht
I!~' ~the fti~ ,of, Out n1,1lllber only 1,500,000 to 2,000,000."
COllJlttY. I
',he, addect
Rlght now only about 400,000
"We are in danger !'f -turning Bntons are joble.. . out of a work-

and

ArgentlOa called for Its exclUSion
from the document
The two week semmar was attend

ed by deI~tes of 27 UDlted
Otf..,fnl:tIillerstJITe5--

N3

~

Tashkent, Turkey mt
By New Earthquakes

Turkish state radiO saId yesterday
The tremors were feU 1D Varto
and HlfilS but no lDJurles were re
ported In HlDI8, the tremors crum

bled several walls already damaged
last month S shock
Tass reported from Tashkent lbat

ID

another eartb tremor

shook Tasb

the capital of Uzbekistan, yes

terday A Tass correspondent has
learned at the Tashkent seismiC sea
Uon that the station has recorded
\ 412 tremors now Slnc< lbe first
strong tremor on April 26

I

Pak Economic Mission
Arrives In Moscow
MOSCOW, Sept, 6, ([ass)-A
Paldstani delegation
beaded by
Mirza M Ahmad, VIce-PreSIdent of
the planning
cornauttee, arnved
here Sunday for talks on econorruc
and technical cooperation between

the USSR and Pakistan
The first Soviet credIt was proVJded to Pakistan
U1 the second
{lve year plan for od prospecting
In 1963 an agreement was Signed
e;>n the delivery at farm machinery
to western Pakistan Paklstan also
imports electric machinery, tractors.
and road buildmg machines trom

the USSR
In Amman, Prince Khanied Ben

Abdel

Azlz, Saudi

Regent

and

Saturday received

Paldstan Foreign Minister Plrzada
Tbe meetlog was attended by
Prince Fnhed Ben bdel ziz, Minis
ter ot the Interior, and Omar At
Saqqaf Under-Secretary tor Foreign
AfIair5
Detalls of the meeting and the

object of the Paldstanl Minister s
visit to SaudI ArabJa
were not
known

I>eputy Commerce Minister
Pays Visit To Turkey
",ABUL, Sept., 6, (Bakblar) -Dr
Mohammad Akbar Omar, Deputy
Minister ot Commerce, left Kabul
tor Turkey yesterday
He WIll study the commercial Ins
titutions
there during hIS 10-day
visit at the mVltation ot the Turkish
government

Official Back From Tokyo
KABUL,
Mohammad

Sept, 6
Akram

(Bakhtar)Al$hanzada
director
ot the
department at
forests, In the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrlt\tlon,
returned to
Kabul trom TOlfyo
attenc;ling a seminar
participated tn the
the auspices ot the

yesterday after
on forestry He
seminar under
Colombo Plan

"-

_....

nurses

It plans

to open a new

larger and modern nursmg school
under the five year development
programme
On expansIon

of the college of

Pharmacy which IS a part of the
College of MedICine Or Zakl said
the French government has been
asked to help 10 the proVlslon of
eqUIpment and teachmg staff
The College of MedlclDe of Kabul Umverslty was established
24 years ago There are now 600
students enrolled

De Gaulle To See
Atomic Test In
Pacific Saturday
MURUROA
ATOLL, French
PolyneSIa
Sept 6 (AP) -Frencb

JSTANBUL, September 6, (AP)
-12 new earth tremors rumbled
across eastern Turkey, hit by a
kIller earthquake AI/gust 19
tbe

Crown Prince

Severe Deflationary Steps
To Continue, Warns Wilson

They

-denunCiatIon of apartheid as a
racist tyranny and a flagrant de
mal of baSIC human nghh
-A statement that the Untted
Nations has the pnnclpal II'ltercst
In the eradlcatlon of apartheid
The resolution s key POLOt des
cnbrng apartheid as a threat
0
world peace IS presented as the
view of the unaOlmous maJorrtyWith a remark. that Brltam
the

~ent,

Johnson Sends Letter
To Premier Maiwan.....-..

"Nations must group toge'her to
active

US Seminar On
Apartheid Ends,
SA Policy

lion between tbe Government dod

U S offiCials m SaIgon
The US 7lb Fleet patrols the
Gulf on Tonkm off Nortb Vietnam
On August 29, the U S command
m Soulb Vietnam had reported that
U S na vy planes attacked four
North V,elnamese torpedo boats m
tbe gulf, smking two and damaging
lbe olber two

operauon of various mlDlstnes and

~

Tlie College of Medlclne has set up a coDUll1ttee consisting
of professors teaching at the scboo!, to reView tbe academIo progranlme In order to bring It up to date.
The College aim. te revise Its
the country in training medical
academic requlremel1ts to meet personnel but It IS time now to
present-day requirements of the reVlew the system
of tralnlng
profeSSion III accordance WIth 10- doctors and reVlSe the programcal conditions
me of academiC studies, laboratoThe cpmmlttee is assigned to ry. work and chmc practIce
prep!U'e a report on dropping
Dean Zakl saId attempts will
co~_ fro,m the syllabua whiCh
also be made to provide more reare no longer necessary and search facilities for the profesadding ~ubJects wliich will be of sors so that they may engage In
more value
projects of Immediate lrnporAnnouncmg thl9, Dr Ab~ul tance
Wall Zakl, Dean of the College
More emphaSIS will be laid upsaid, the CoUege of Medicine has on holding of conferences, publirendered valuable sel'V1ces to catIOn of books, treatises, and
pamphlets and
delivenng of
speeches on tOPiCS commg up
day by day the world of medlcme and health
Commentrng on furthering facilities
for practical work for stuOn hiS return to fhe centre of
dents, Dean Zakl said besides exJajl woleswah the PlanplOg MIDIS
~(l,nms
panding laboratones the college
ter dehvered a speech on the Gov
ernment's development plans
fur
BRASILIA, September 6, (Ceteka) plans to open a new 100 bed eli
Pakehla and other parts of the cauo
-A UN semInar on apartheid 10 mc With cooperation from French
try and pointed out that tbe coope
South Africa has condemned thiS sources
ConstructIOn plans for tbe cliration of the people IS necessary for
polley as a threat to world pe3... e
mc
have been prepared by the
the 5uccessful ImplementatIon of
and seCUrIty and appealed to UN
Mlmstry
of Public
Works, Dr
these projects
member states to observe an em
Zakl
said
Roshan and Oharwal a reSident
bargo on the supplies of weapons
On nurses traming Dr Zakl
of Jajl wbo IS also President of
to the South AfncAn Republic
said
beSIdes the two courses
Pashtany TCjaraty Bank also spoke
The conciudlOg report
com
whIch the college runs to tram
about the need for mutual cooper.:!
pnses 30 pOlOts of which only two

LANCASTER, (OmO), September 6, (Combined News
Servlces).-~ldeDt Johnson bluntly told PresIdent Charles de

forces from Vletnflm

3

Kabil1, September 6, (Bakhtar).-

KABUL, September 6, (Bakblar)
UNITED NATldNS, New York'f -Plannmg Mmlster Dr Abdul
Septcmber 6, (Reuter) -The Afgban, 1 Hakim Zlayee, Presle/ent of the TrIPresident deSigoate of the UN
bal AITa"s Department Mobsmm.d
General Assembly entered the ef-~ Khalid Rosban, and Gen Mobamfort Monday to l!"rsunde U lhanl, mad Az,m, Governor of Paktbla,
to carry on R Secretary General !i.a~ yesterday VISited lbe headQ&arters Of
plte hI' ar.nounced plan to rellre 1R
Ihe Paktbla forest expanSIon project
"lovcmbe'l
'
Zlayee and Roshan also mspected
Abdul Rabman Pazbwak, the the roads constructed to link vanous
-gate 'of AfgliamStan wbo
parts of the forests on lbe Mondlr
C' hi e f d e Ie
' [ mountainS
I
~
will occupy' the preStdential cl1atr at I, An ex rt
k"'
tli
th 21 t Assembly wblch opens a
pe wor m" on
e proI
ell
ke dele- j~tl pointed out lbat
the
e
s
fo~tnl~bt ~~~~y ton~~~u.. tb~ prob ,forests of l!akth18 are nol explOIted
by skillful workers some eighty /ler
ga es 0
lem
cent of the wood and timber 's
•
wasted
This waste can be reduced
MeanwblIe, Dr
MobammaJ
to 20 per cent, be sSld
eI FarTa of Jordon one of Ibe
The delegation Inspected tbe work
quests at tbe strategy ....,on snd
on the road betwecn Kotgl and
s leader of tbe Afro-ASian me~Allkhel Work on thIs road begsn
bers' bid to change U Thants
two months ago So far SIX kilomind, expressed
optimISm yestermetres of the road has been level
day that the effort would succeed
led

US Ready To Fix Timetable To
Leave Vietnam When Hanoi,ls

t The meeting
was attended by re·
presentative! of tbe Court.
Intenor,
Education and Jnfo~tion and Cul-

Remember, competition means:

UVL move a~ything anywhere

Deputy

MUllItcr of ImgatiOD at the MmlStry
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College Of Medicine PI~ns To
Review Academic
Programme
- - ---=- ...... -'...
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'liayee mspeds
Progress Of
Forest Project
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women's slQgles events of the 1966
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offiCials said

Monday the atmos

phenc explOSion of a "doped at
omlC bomb bad been postponed un
tIl after PresIdent Cbarles de Gaul
Ie S VISit here
But sClenbses at thiS Pacific test
centre saId de Gaulle would witness
the detonaClon of a very powerful
nuclear deVice 10 place of the doped
a bomb experiment Saturday mom
109

No reason was given for the post
ponement of France s first test of an
atomic bomb doped With the clear
matenal
Offic18ls saId thiS test would he
attempted some time In the next five
weeks as France WInds up the ato
mlC test programme France dId not
Sign the 1963 Moscow trealy ball
nmg atmosphenc test 109
Newsmen were given a tour of
the experimental
centre bere
by
French offiCials and scIentists
Plere Andre director of radJOJogl
cal safety told newsmen the explo
Ston de Gaulle would see Saturday
mornmg would be that of an atomIc
deVice detonated from a bnght yel
low balloon metres above the Mur
uroa atoll
Andre said a balloon was chosen
for safety reasons
There WIll be
thousand times less fallour because
the fireball docs not touch water or
land surfaces
he explalOcd
Thc French PreSident Will view
the shot from 25 mIles (40km) away
at the control cenere
aboard the
t.:rulser de Grasse
Jean Vlard head of the French
Alomlc Energy Commtslon who Will
thp one of the two trigger keys fur
Saeurday s explOSIOn said de Gaulle
would wear gray protective overalls
and anti flash goggles like everyone
else aboard the CrUIser
AdmIral Jean Loram
who WIll
fhp Ihe other Irlgger key said de
Gaulle would come aboard the de
Grasse Fnday Rlghl and would b~
kept bnefed on the three last
mInute weather
checks the final
one at dawn Saturday
Should bad weather cause a delay
he sald~ the PreSIdent would stay
aboard for as long as 24
hours
more. but no longer waltmg for better atmo]pherlc condltlons

Car,toons To mt
Smoking, Drinking

KABUL Sept, 6, Bakhtar)~The
PalOters Assoclation at Its meeting
yesterday deCided to embark upon
a camp81gn against use of alcoholic
beverages and smoking They will
wage theIr war by pUbhshing car
toons
At the end of meetinr at whIcb
the Intormatlon and Culture Mints
ter Mohammad Osmon Sldki was
also present three films on the lives
and works of some noted artists ot
the world were shown
...
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grace of genltu can deal wah sue-

coUld o~w only tllr two or

II

Steps Toward Vietnam Gompromise
I

i

Wet ami brlnaJog bostlllties to their present
1ClIIe.
~ to the Phnom Penh commlmlque
tile {Jiftetf States PresIdent pleQed aDeW the
1Vl'thcmrwlil of U S forees .from South Vietnam
proVldlld the North Vietnam foJ'l1CS withdraW
slmiiIlalleonsIy He said that following the with
draw» of loftlgn forees from ~outb Vietnam
tile AJaencanlllases there will be used for peaceful developlDent p1ll'JlOSC&
Thbr Is a favourable development and lOme
what consoling to those wbo still bope that
there Is a peaceful IlOlution to the VIetnamese
problem.
It Is up to tbe government of Nortb Vietnam to announce its intentions regarding the
wltbdrawal of Its troops.
Once foreign troops leave and Intervention
ceases in the wartorn Soutbeast Asian countries, negotiations for the consolidation of peace
and guaranteeing of neutrality can start
The United States bas already agreed tbat
It won't have any objection to tbe Viet Cong
attending tbe dlBcussions Perhaps tbe United
States can be perswuled to accept the Viet
Cong as an equal partner In the negotiations.
We have said before aud we say again
that a spirit of compronlJse Is required in Vietnam and In fact any problem of this nature
The fact about Vietnam situation Is that blood
Is being spilled and tbe conscienCe of humanity
Is disturbed Nothing can be expected wltbout
comprormse on tbe part of nations directly In
volved In this needless war in Soutbeast asia.

The latest commuwque ISSued In Phnom Penh
can be cited as an example. It says 'To put an
end to the VIetnam war all parties Involved
should agree to observe tbe 1954 Geneva ac
cords and to halt all acts of war on Vietnam
terrItory This implies that all foreign powers
which have sent troops tbere should flqt com
mit themselves to withdrawing them within a
speCIfied tIme and cease all interveutlon. It Is
true that In SpIte of the dlHerences that d1v1d
ed or stdl dl VIde VIetnamese people, foreign In
tervention has beeu the main cause for trans
fOnnIng a CIvil war into an international con

P'tnspectlng for
petroleum also
ronUnues. but so tar no reserves
which could be tapped economICally
have been tound During the last
two years ot the Second Plan we
have
discovered beryl in
Dare

Pech coal In Shab B.shak, barIte
JP Fren]el lapiS lazuli in Sare
SanS and mica 10 Damian
Dunng
the period prospecting tor gold cdn
tmued in Badakhshan and tor c~p
ber lea.d ZinC etc n other parts of

the country
In the field of 8£1'lculture

1 he burly
Amencan englOeer
squmted 10 the tropical sunlight as
he scanned the construction site at
Nam Phong on the plaInS of central
Thailand nearly 400 miles
north

cast of Bangkok

That runway tS only the begm
I k.e thos«;o of many other

responSible
leaders by tbe war m Vietnam HIS
dec s on not to Uan.d (or a second
term IS closely I nked to the Vietnam
problem
The eduonal said It IS oot easy to
fill U Thant s place By followmg a
polley of neutrality U Thant bas been
able to gam the respect of all coun

for the bereaved and the dlliuelOSed IS

a noble senttmenl, the cd tonal said
It s the duty of every responSIble
c Uzen to offer a helpmg hand to such
people and prov de rehef for them
The Nat onal Fund off.ers the best me
thod to help people help others It
also helps }o promote SOCial welfare
work such as the establishment of slDall
1 b~ar es promot on of the campaign
aga nst lhteracy construction of roads
and h ghways the campaign agamst
d sease and the preservation of histo
rcretcs

The
undertak ng of these welfare
projects reqUires funds wb ch cannot
be
prOVided by the
Government s
budget alone That s Why the Gov
emment dec ded to establ sh the Na
tlonal Fund so that all donal ons go
nto t the constl.tutlOn of the Fund
has been approved by HIS Majesty the
K ng and t s now the duty of well
to do c Hzens to contr bute generously
10 the fund
pleaded the edltonal
The same ssue of the paper carned
a letter to the editor calling ort muna
c pal corporat oos to enforce regula
tons as regards the holdmg of can
d lence meet ngs Jt IS customary for
rclat ves of the dead
to distribute
money to the poor after the bunal
Th s "'YQ,ften done n a way that causos
p bl C (ommot on The letter suggested
that
should be done qu elly and at
a place far from the bur al
ground
I al$ suggested
the construction of
i.InneX.es 0 mosques where
women
uld go to ex.press the r condolences
o lhe women of the bereaved family
As th ngs are at present such meet ngs
a e held ns de houses caus og mcon
ven ence all round
Yesterday s I lui devoted Is ed tor al
I
the future of the Umted Nat ons
eh ef eX04>ul vc
office follow ng
U
Thant s dec s on not to stand for an
other term Thant s
decI! on comes
after h stalks w th var ous leaders of
Ihe
world The edltoflal
expressed
sympathy with the Secretary General
After I lOt ng U Thant s aChlev~ent.
n tack I ng the problems of the C go
Cuba Cyprus etc the edllOrfaJ p lOr
ed out that the Secretary
General s
hopes seem to have been frustrated
"""'""'"""""111111
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tries and nahons The news about hiS
refusa! to CODtlOue In omcc has bcql
rccctved With regret throuabout
~
world The fact that he has. been aske(l
by so many countries to change his
mmd IS a great honour. to the Secretary General and to hiS country and
may well prOVide an mcentlve for U
Thant to continue

The Tunes of Indta has saId that

forces of the USSR

SOVIet youth
Pravda says, are
cheerfully
Joining the army and
navy
The nSlng generation of the
country IS clearly aware that ser
vice
Ul the armed
torces is Its
patriotic duty and strives to dIScharge this duty honestly
and
oorupulously
The newspaper stresses the tasks
of loctll party government Komsomol and trade orgamsations in seeIng off reccul ts to the army
and
navy and welcoming those who return home on completion ot theIr
service
Pravda has reproduced a
state
ment JSSUed by the central commit
tee of the Bulaarlan Communist!
Party and
expresses senous an
xJety Over the communique on the
recent eleventh plenary meeting of
the central committee of the com
munist party ot ChIna and some
events connected
wJth It in the
People s RepUblic 01 China It Ij

by suggestIng that the treaty should
be endorsed by the UN and operated
through UN aglmcies

particularly

through a panel appointed by the
UN tor verifymg aJleged breaches
ot the agreernent

These consequential steps how
ever says the paper can be taken
.only atter agreemen~ IS reached on
the substantive
proposal or that

part of it which stipulstes that the
states to which the treaty will apply
should not have nuclear weapons
on their territory That aspect of
the proposal will brlni It sharply
IOto
confUct with the ideas
ot
nuclear sharing
which are em

bodied In NATO
The United States has taken the

aloo printed a stat~ment by the elf..

stand that as the effective deciSion
on the use at nuclear weapons will
81 ways remain in Its own hands the
location of these weapons within the
NATO tramework
cannot In any
sense be regarded as proliferation
It Will continue to ensure the etrec
live control of the United States

II ""'""'"111"1'.1'"'1
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cutive comrmttee of the communist
part.;t ot Argea,tina conoernIng the
events 10 China

The newspaper has also pUblished
a 'Pa.. diSpatch from Peking reporting the closIng crown of many

periodical publications in CIilna
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the engmeer

ex
plamed
There II be other run
ways roads fuel depots
hangars

and 'the lot We re expsndlOg so
fast that we don t koow loday what
new project they11 throw at us 10morrow
Indeed

except for secretive con

Ungency plahners 10 the Penlagon
nobody qUIte know. where the cw;
mlhtary

expansion

In

Thallaod IS headed

over the firmg ot its own weapons
The RuSSians have mamtamed that
this safe,C\lani IS illusory A state
l::ould get possession of nuclear wea
pons With a promISe that It would
not use
them
without Amencan
pernuSSlon and could then break the
pronuse This fear Will dIsappear
only when the SUspiCion and distrust
dlvldmll east and west are removed
Piecemeal arrangements
wIll not
help says the paper
Pravda and
Kra8nalla
Zvezda
have publlshed leadmg articles on
the regular call up
to the armed

piecemeal arrJl1\gements
will not
help In ending the nuclear drltt
In an editOrial the indian paper
says It 5 no dIsparagement of the
EthIO):nan plan presented
to the
dIsarmament conference In Geneva
to say that It IS exposed to the
same
obstacles as Its numerous
predecessors The plan covers some
of the POints made by Mr Kosygin
in a message he sent to the con
terence in February
The SoYlet
Prime Mmlster s
mam POint was
that an international treaty should
prohibit the use ot nUclear weapons
aga nst any non nuclear state which
had sIgned the treaty and which
did not have nuclear weapons on
Its territory The
EthIOpian plan
carries thIs proposal a step turther

nmg of thiS Job

rent U S
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American Military Build-Up In Thailand

L ke huge mechanIcal msects bull
dozers graders tractors and trucks
were movlOg earth for a new Unlted
States air base whose first runway
more Ihsn II 000 feel long Will
start operat1D8 next February

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s An s carr cd an editonal
ent tied The Nat onal Bund Sympathy

the
,the
"'t' lft8nifa'tiIB of tbe people
!me, iUld subSe/luen.tly the need
for more sngar was felt
But Inste8d of dom, some·
th&tg about increasing produc
tlOIl..ol supr beetiI; forelgn
IiJiU:l(ets were resOrted to for
cheap snglU' ~e snglU' ob·
taliiect mID abroiuJ was so
eheap, In as mucb as the fo'r
eign lll'oducel'l1 Used the trick
of domlilng-a pound of imported II1ilar was sold for less
tbllil oue aDd a qllal:'t4lr afPanlS'per pound here-that the
Idea of booStIng prOduction at
hOlDe seemed QJIileeess~
TOday sngar Is sold for over
seven afgbai\lS per pound The
Import rate of sugar bas also
been going up by leaps and
bOWlds
Today we Import
froID 80 to 65 thousand tous of
sugar per year aud at tbe rate
Imports have been Increasing
before long It will be more
tban/one bundred tbousand
To remedy the situation the
government last year uegotlated expansion of tbe sugar
planf lu Baghlan wltb an
Engllsb company This was a
step in tbe r1gI,t d1rCCltlOn. But
an Increase in 'raw material'
and a thorougb study of costs,
production, and markets before
embarking on any new plans
in order to avoid decreasing
agricnItural
productlou
of
otber vital crops by aDocaMt
land bapbazardly and rashly
(or sugar beet Is auotber and
absolutely neeess~ step
It was due to lack of sucb
Pftllmlnary studies tbat tbe
initial venture of setting up a
plant to produce sugar from
sugarcane faDed In Ja1aIabad
After a sizeable lJIvestment
was made in tbe plant tbere,
tbey discovered that tbe sugar
conteut in Nangarbar cane was
too low and that the cane
tbere was not exactly the rigbt
kind Tbb cerIlifnIy could have
been found out before band
bad somebOdy only thougbt
about It before, and investipted all avenues before jumping
heead first, eyes closed into pro~idafldii~

-Waller LIppmann

Week by week the war in Vietnam assumes
greater momentum thus intensifylag' warWwJde
anxiety Even an optbnllltic assessment Of- the
slt1latioD in Sontheast Asia shOM tIIat U1e
world Is going throngb Its most IlImcliR UIIIes
since the end of World War U ami tIIat ttJe
prospect of a worldwide conflagration comea
nearer every day This Is not at aD COJIifill1IIIg
to those wbo support tbe calise of world pellee.
Any bope for peace Is further frustrated
by Irresponsible statements by such people as
the South Vietnamese bead of state General
Nguyen Van Thleu advocating the outrlgbt In
vasion of Nortb Vietnam General Thleu and
his like should be condemned as lunatic crimi
naIs before world public opinion.
However It Is encouraging to note that rea
IIstic and constructive proposals and responses
are being made regarding the situation III Vietnam
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How far It goes some Amencan
offiCials here suggest WIll depend on
the course of coming events In VIet
nam and elsewhere In AsIa Others

9ubmll Ibal this multI bIllion dollar
U S base bUlldmg scheme could
slgmficantly shape those events per
haps mto a WIder conflIct

But whalever the future holds the
United States already has
with
crash programme rapidIty and a rnl
mmum of fanfare turned this South
east ASian klOgdom mto a bnsthng
bastion of mllJt"ry power In the

connalssance
miSSions per
week
agamst North
Vietnam and
the
CommuDlst controlled Laos
corn

dor

tIC pa.1 of Ibe US mIl tary bUIldup

At present there are over ZOO of
these aircraft In Thailand grouped
mto 12 squadrons
Another fou
squadrons are expected to arr ve
before the end of the year
Ac

tOrdIDgly the number of U S

sel

Vice men 10 the country 6S
per
cent of them auforce
pel"9onnel
WIIJ mcrease to more than 32000almost three times as many as were
statIoned. here last January

In addItion the UnIted States IS
accelerating a variety of other ope
rations inSide Thailand or usmg the
courltty for covert actiVIties nearby
From an aIrstrip at Nakorn Pha
nom on the Mekong River border

mg Lao. U S hehcopters swmg
out 00 nsky flights 10 rescue Ame
..can pll0ll! shot down In North
VIetnam In Lopbur) Provmce 100
mIles north of Bangkok and near
Mekong RIver town of Mukddahn
green bereted U S special
forces
lOstrUc,tQrs are setting up camps to

tram ThaI guerIllas pos~lbly for
harassmenl of the Ho ChI Mmh
trail

10

Laos

At the same lime US

mllltarv

men are becommg mcreasmgly 10
volved In
efforts to
counter
a
smouldermg Communist lDsurgency
In north eastern
Thailand Teams
of American army doctors have
been roammg rural regions treating

Far Easl
From the ThaI bases of Takhh
Udorn Ubon and Koral, US aIr
force F lOis F lOSs and F-4Cs flv

ThaI peassnts for everythIng from
pregnancy to dysentery Armed
w th I 5 hehcopters U S aIr com

more than 1 500 bombmg

mandos

and re

are launchmg B programme to diS
tr bute mediclOc to remote areas
But the biggest and most drama

based at Nakorm Phanom

Thatland are the two giant bases
yet to go mto full operauon These
are Nom Phong due for finaJ corn
pletlon n three years and the enor
mous air sea complex at Statahlp
In

on the Gulf of S,am whose

first

runway was maugur-ated last month

AboUI 500 miles apart these bases
will be hnked to esch other and to
olher U S airfields by hlghwl>y" and
pipelines now UDder

construct&on

Both will home KG: 135 tanker aIr
~rafl whlcb refuel Ibe U So jels that
str:ike at North VIetnam 'Bod

Lao')

Both WID be capable of handling
8-52 humbers whIch DOW fly 5\000
mIle round triPS from Guam to &II
til their miSSions OVer V.etoom

Wltb lIs II 50lMooI runway al
ready open the Statllhlp basewhose aIrfield IS officially called 1!
'fapll<>-,-wlll
soon
",c\!ive
30
KC 135 tankers as well .~ tiJllts 01
trobp carner and cargo .altcrilft
When Its secontl 10 sqo foo1"t\in
way IS fimshed SSltahlp Wlll also
have tbe capacItY for three squad
Tons of fighter bombers
Being bUllt by the U S firms of
Dillingham Zachry and Kaiser at a
total cost of more than '500 mIllion
dollars the whole Sattaillp set up
WIll be the largest complex of t,
k od In Soulheast ASIa It may well
become after Bangkok the second
largest City In Thalland
Accordmg
to current estimates Its mamtenance
should require at least 15000 Arne
ncans
Conr'd on Page 4

Problems Of Instability In Modern Africa
t

In NalI'Obl once a Yugoslav
JOurnalISt told me that Africa
WIth Its coups and revolutions
would become another Latin Am
erIcan I did not agree WIth hun,
though recent happenmgs m
Afnca mIght well strengthen his
VIew

Dunng tbe past 18 months, p0litIcal upheavals have taken place
m Algena Sudan the Central
African Republic, Upper Volta,
the Congo Nigeria and Ghana In
most of these places the army
has been the prlDle mover m
overthrowmg the elOSt regimes
But th_ military couPs dId not
follow any set pattern In Algeria for IDStance the army lea
ders played as lDlportant a role
m the liberatIon movement as
those whom they pushed out in
the Congo the anlty assumed
power when civil authority fail
ed 10 Nigeria
the corruption
and mcompetenl'e of the politiClans prOVIded s\lffiClCDt reason
for the army to step m while, in
Ghana a. select army corps plan
ned for years the over throw of
Nkromah s regune
48l\lD, It woUld not be true to
say that polItIcal stability return
ed wnerever the army selzEH
power In fact NIgeria Is m tile
tlli'oes of a violent shake-up riglit
now, willie the f~e of mlII~
reglDles ur otller places Is bY' no
means certlllll; Iii view of th_
Ilsppenmgs: one cotild ask :It poUtlcal stal;>llltY wotild ever re
mam a chimerA in tile :A:ftlCllD
contEmt:
To answer thllt qUestion, one
shoulli r>erl!al>lt' go back to: History
On attaining' Independence, most

By ANlRUDHA GUPTA
the colonial era these states reAfrIcan states faced two types of ...naamed producers of raw msteproblems In the first place they rIat and certam mmerals whic1+
mherIted a colonial structure of the markets of
metropolitsn
government which was most un
countnes needed
The fiow of
SUItable fOr lDlplementing those goods and IOveslments wsa also
reforms whIch Afncan national
regulated In a way which help1St leaders had earlier pro1D18ed ed foreign enterpreneurs
This
t& theIr people To fulfil even a
pattern of African economy has
part of those reforms, a complete not changed much aiter mdepen
overhauling of the administrative dence as a matter of fsct most
machmery was necessary
But AfrIcan states have become in
the African states lacked mate- creasingly dependent on the ex
rIal rCSOlll'ees and manpower to colomal powers Thus the econo
hnng sbout such chll/lges m the my of ex French colonies
has
adminIStratIOn
come tightly into the network of
the French economy
anybody
in fact dunng the initial per
to Commonwealth
lod, the new leaders of Africa who goes
AfrIca can see the donunance of
/tad to depend more on the ad
BrItISh goods and lRvestments
VIce and techmcal skill of ex
patnate officers and technicians and of CO\IDie BelgIan Interest
even for the purpose of rullning m Katanga mmes has not diminIsh
ed
routine administration ThIs crea
ted an anomalous situation-the
The pernIcIous effect of such
radIcal lDlage of African leaders
unequal
economIc relatl0Dll is to
was marred by theIr attitude of
compromise to foreign elements be seen In the domestIc politics
and pressures
On the other of the Afncan states. They tend
to lose that freedom whicli 1i",lps
hand the nationalist leaders un
them to re-organtSe their econo
derstood their problems but fall
ed to proVIde any solution
'We my As a resnIt much of the'
are actually facing t1ie problem planmng and SOCIalist schemes
of Inheritance saId a Zambian which the African governments
Minister but the tro'nY Is tIlat WIsh to IDIplement remain con
ThIs
the more we try to get r,Id of fined to WIShfUl thlilldiIg
breeds unemployment and over
our mherltsnce, the more we pe
cOlne lRvolved lR It
Perh1lps; crowdmg m the CItIes and a feel
mg of dIsmay among the peo
Afnca s deye10pmg politll!81 'Pro;.
cess WIll som~ day find an JUl&o pie SometlDles the nationalist
leadership has taken drastIC steps
wer to this problem
to amend the sItuation
ThUll,
The second type of probl~ Ghana attempted to bUIld an In
underlines the vulherabillty
of dependent economy thro1Jllh such
African states m the existing drastIc methods as to exhaust
framework of the world econo- popular patIence
my For the most part during
(To b~ contmued)

nv·

du~tion.

It 1113,. take a long tinle to
tllerease tbe sugarbeet output
enougb to satisfy tbe sugar requirements of
the country
tbniugb local production. But
a "JIlO~ feasible approach whlcb
can be accompllshed within
a sborter tinle and with consI·
derably less expense Is using
brown sugar produced In Nangarbar and Lagbman. ThIs
should be encouraged so that
at least the need to Import
sugar could be decreased
In lts present form brown
sugar Is not very acceptable to
a 'large seetton of tbe popula
tlon. But througb simple tee
bnIqU\lS in refining metbOds
and eqnlpment already being
used there something certafu
Iy could be done to Improve
Its quality
Sometblng must also be said
about the sale of sugar Last
year due to a crIsis In tbe in
ternationaI sugar market, and
the subsequent rise In prices
tbe prlc:e of sugar here was also
raised substantially But this
year althougb International
prices are coming down again,
there bas been no word froIn
the government monopoUes so
far about a COlDDJCusurate re
ducti6n in the price of sugar

D'Afghanistan Bank
Free Exchange Rates At
K'ABUL
109 are the

Sepl

6 -The folow

exchange

rales

at

D Afghanistan Bank expressc;d III
Afgluinls
Af 73 70 (per one U S dollar)
7420
At 206 36 (per one Pound Sterhng)
20776
Ai 184250 (per hundred German
Mark)
185500
French
Ai 149100 (per hundred
150530
France)

The Baglilan SUlar Plant IS a JO nt
stock company most of whqse shares

men and women and 75 000 metres

of lace and 10 000 metres of el..
IIC
The owner of Ibe plant claIms
that hIs products can ea911y compete
wllh Imported goods He also
clslms that If the raw matensls
needed to keep hiS plant operating

-RCCOIlIIy the

Judged on Ihe _entaie of the ,upr

Brllillh

<lIlereCI to bcIp the

n It Dttermmed by stlentlfic analay
s s of the Ingar been

(Afghan

Qoyemment
Sugar

1!I'qj;J...

!tPlant

Sell H&lp*'" foreign Aid In N arl Development
In the 20th
century foreign ad
which In many cases Includes flnanc
lal as well as techmcal Ilid to under
developed countncs
s commg mOre
and more n fashion
It s qu Ie ev dent that a d from the
developed countr es to the dcvelopJhg
or to put t more prec sely underdeve
loped counlr es has n many ways 1\
bend c al and st mulatlng effect on
the economy of the latter countr es
But foreign a d no matter In what
from t s g ven also has a detr mental
effect

View of tbe western part of tbe Baghlan Sugar Plant

-Another: and pre arranged turn 15
about to be given to the sareW or die
o I companies by some of the mem
bers of the OrgamsaUon of Pe~ toleum
~xportm8 CountrIes seckmg 19rger be
1964
supplemental
nef ts from the
agreemenU on the expensmg of royal
Under thiS the ,compan eS agee
t es
e-4 longer to count royalties as a ere
dll li:ax Instead they would become one
of the operatmg expenses--m theory
sovemment stake
mereas ng the
under say a SOlSO agreement by half
the royalty As a qwd proquo the gov
emments concerned-Saudl Araba Iran
L bya and Qatar-gave the compame.s
an allowance on the posted prace of
crude for tax purposes a recosmtIon
of the d seount bemg offered by the
campan es but not conSidered m co
yalty and Dcome
tax
calculatIons
Th s allowance started at 8!- per cent
came down to 6! per cent III' 1966
It was agreed that thus autumn com
pantcs and government would diSCUSS
the level of discount for 1967
and
after
The Cour countries concerned met
thiS month In
Beirut to co-ordmate
the r approach to the compantes Th 5
s likely to take the same form as eyol
vcd n the or gmal negotiations over
the expens"g agreemJ:nt I e that one
of the countnes w II be put m the rIDg
for an exemplary
workout With lts
parl cular I:ompany and the
agree
ments Will all be modelled on the one
that emerges For the supplemental ag
reement there was In the red corner lran
and 10 the blue
corner the Iroman
ConsortIum for Ihls next bout the can
testants w II be Saudi AmbIa and Ara
mco But th s tIme the Saudi Arabian
negotiating tcam will mclude observers
from Iran LIbya Qatar and OPEC
headquarters tself Thoroughly rehea
rsed the other government representa
I ves will then So forth to deal With
thelr own compames
For the compames the result of the
approach 109 battle could be unplea

al full capaCIty could h. procured
m local marbts .I1lant production
would show a five fold Increase
Raw materials are obtamed from
other textile
markets

factones

and local

sant The tax allQwaoce of 6!- per cent
off the posted pnce reduced the govern
ment s take on Income tax by half

as much ssy Sic

on a $170 barrel

of crude ThiS IS big money to the com
pames and they wIll not I ghtiy let It
go The OPEC member countnes are
now seek109 complete elemmatlOn of
the dlscout- perhaps over a penod

of year's

(The EconomISt)

Sell Help

themselves Therefore I urge the de
to awaken from
velopmg counmes
their long lethargy mactlOn and pas
STVlty I Implore them to make better
pledtIful
use by themselves of the r

By HamldJIIIIIb H Tarzi
but unused energy and resources I
beseech them to mak.e more use of
their highly Intelligent minds and to
stop wasting the r energ es and ntel
lectuml powen m an ocean of ndec
510n a mlesssess procrast nat on and
mass ve nert a of
tl e r
trad tonal
wllys of life

Trade Policy
As far as the deve oped counlr eS
are concerned they should try to help
a
the underdeveloped
countr es n
comprehens ve and pos t ve way such
as he p ng ra se the pr ces of pnmary
cammod t es offerU1g
more
I beral
trade pollc es and fac I ties lower ng
ah pp ng rates (espec ally n the case
of
outgo ng
pr mary commod tics
from
the underdeveloped countr es)
The present pol CtCS of Conference
L nes wh ch hanqlea a great percen
lage of world shiPP ng trade leaves
much 10 be desired m thiS respect)
5 nce the end of the Sect. nd World
War the ndependent
countnes and
tbose that bad recently regamed nde
pendence have made strenuous efforts
-tQ a«hieve a areater and more com
prdtpll5 ve
economic
development
They have unfortunately been handIcap
ped by the adverse trend of world

have not been of much help m amelJo
rat n8 th s s tuat on
A number of reasons have beeD ad
va need for III s adverse trend of trade
for pr mary com mod t es
such as a
taper ng off of demand n the case of
food stuffs etc
but the fact IS that
lhe whole problem rests on the agfl
cuI ural pro ecl on st pol c es of the de
vel oped counLr cs such as protecUon
of beet sugar n Western Europe as a
result of wh ch trap cal countnes have
or ndlrectly
slJffercd ether directly
1 e h gh y subs d zed
cotton exports
f am one wea thy country has result
cd n a reduct on n the potentJal ear
n ngs of some As an countfles But the
to exports of
the grea est damage
na u al resourCes has come from tech
n cal advances n the development of
synthct cs for such major As an ex
ports as rubber and Jule
After stat ng the above facts I
musl confess lha thc developed coun
res have g ven a great amount of ad
o the develop ng countnes and t s
a faci that f th 6 a d had not been
g ven the ralc of progress of the de
been
velop ng countr es would have
adverscly affected

He evaluation
On the other hand J ask the develo

trade
It s Interesting to note that as of
1928 exports of pnmary
commo

pcd countr es to re evaluate the r pre
sent pohc es to see f they camwt
ether forego or amend certam restnc
ddles. WhiCh -\ are lhe mainstay of
LJve trade pol cles such as subs dies
the economy of
the
un,derdevelop
nd other pro'tect ve measures wh ch
cd countnes have grown only one
are harmful to the develop ng coun
half the rate or manufacturers expons
tr es economies In thiS way they can
1 am certam that
rngenIous deVices
aId the developmg countr es 10 a more
such as the Common Market etc constructive and healthy way

BUSINESS i; Il~DUSTRY

A Year Of Economic Reform In Yugoslavia
More mtensive production mar
ket stab hty better balance of pay
ments With other countries and a
strong and finally convertible nn
tIonaJ currency--d.inar-these were
the chief goals of YugoslaVia 5 eco
nomiC polIcy In the past year when
a whole series of measUres wlthm
the econormc reform were taken In

July 1965
The settlllB of these goals mark
ed a very s gmtlcant turnmg pomt
Instead of enlarging produchon at
any pr ce and Irrespective of pra-,lluct on costs effiCiency productJ
vlty and rational busmess actIVity
were brought to the forefront Con
siderably greater attention
began
to be devoted to YugoslaVia s mclu
sian Into the world market parallel
with the abolitIOn ot a series ot
protectlve measures
The attained
level In nat onal production made
it necessary to measure its effect
by world standards
A year has EV<pired these days
slnce the introduction of the ec()-o
nomic retorm To evaluate Its re
sults this ili. certainly a ~oo ahort
period but the Initial results make
it possible lo draw preliminary and
tavourable conclUSIons

Stablllslng Market
The stabilisation
of the
market
one of the most visible results ot
the reform In recent years con
sumptlOD in all Its forms was big
ger than the national pOSSibilities
ThiS kept increasing the balance of
payments defiCiency and intensity
ing inflatIon
Large-scale invest
ments were bemg made often with
out the necessary funds to cover

them

with addltlonal

Issue of

money and banking credits
Thanks
to measures
taken in
July last year the situation under
went cOl1slderable charges
In the

first five months thIS year lor Ins-

At present the plant has 48 set.
of machmes and 35 employees
However the number of emPloy"".
WIll mcrease to 145 when the plant
operates al full capacity Mohammad
Kanm a.serted
The plant began operallon four
years ago w th an Initial ca~ltal III
vestment of three mtlhon afghaDls

It s a well known fact that polt cal
ndependence s very very closely rc
lated to econom c ndependence There
fore t IS mperat ve that the under
developed caunle es take due care and
caut on to see that the r econom c n
dependence s not n any way 5t fled or
constr cted by too much of a good
th ng that n real ty they can not af
ford to ass m late n a healthy manner
Fytthennore
(orelgn aid 10 man)'
cases depends
upon the
econom c
health of the a ding country If per
chance there 5 an mbaJance of pay
mcnts or other detnmental factors n
that or those countnes It manifests t
self In a sharp reduction In Bid to
the receiving eountry

f' I personally am ot the opinIOn that
Wod AlmIghty help. those who herp

Petroleum Exports

t/tidershirls, Stockings Produced In
KarimPlant Compete With Imports
KABUL september 6 (Bakhtar)
-In ~he first five months of 1345
(Marclt 22 thrOllgh August 22) the
Mohammad Kanm Texttle Plant
produoed 60000 cotton and artiliclsl
Silk undershirts IS 000 paIrs of
nylon and artlfie131 SIlk stockmg for

are owned by Banke Mille
Nallonal Bank)

Thb _
of Ihe ~boets IS rated
accoribnlJ to tfletr quality
which II

Accord1Dg to the agreement Signed
between Br tam and Afgh301stan On
la n Will prov de a credit lo~n 'Which
w 11 be used to modernise the pInnL
Two Br t sh experts are already there
to help update the r prod.uctlon and
process"g fac 1I11es

tance
Investment
expendltur~s
were 15 percent smaller than In the
same perIod 9f the preceding year
whI1~ budgetary material expendl
tures
were reduced 34
percent
Moreover stockpiles of goods were
enlarged 2 percent
The general
average of prices
rose about 3 percent since the re-

form began to be unplemented and
only one percent In relation to the
situation prevailing at the end of
last year RetaIl prIces grew somewhat more but are now stabllismg
Industrial production was 5 per
cent larger in the first half Uus than
last year Th S IS a smaller Increase
than recorded ].n prevIous years For
the first time however larger In
dustr a1
production
was due to
h gher productiVity Since the num
ber at employed 10 this branch of
economy was reduced 2 percent In
compar son With the same period at

1965
industrial Expansion
The final balance for this year is
expected to show a 6 7 percent ex
panslOn 10 Industrial production
It should be 'born in mind that
measures of July 1965 resulted in
a redlstrIQutlOn of income among
indiVidual branches of economy in
favour of raw materIal producers
and at the expense 01 those engaged
to processing Better relations were
establIshed in view of'-"the fact that
a maJor part at incomes earned in
the key branches of economy went
to the processing induBtr,y in p~
VIOUS years so as to en~ble its 'laster

growth At the same time the devaluatIOn of the dinor by 60 per
cent and the adoption of its new
exchange rate of 12 50 dinars for
1 US dollar introduced clearer rela
tlons with foreIgn markets as well
Namely numerous refunds and sub
mdies Qn the domestic and foreign
mar.kets were abolished
Further
more the general average ot customs rate was lowered and tlie economy S contributions to society were
conSIderably reduced

One of the most Important elements of this operation was that
the view had beeh adopted accord

ing to whIch economy Itself should
dISPO,&e of part ot Its incomes The
amount of premIUms and subsidies
was decreased about 300 billion old
dinars but the share of self manag
ed ecollomy in the total net product
rose from 51 to 71 percent

The balance, of payments

with

lther countries was positive at the
end ot last year for the firat time

s nce the war I e earmngs were bll
ger than expenditures The SltUBt
tion was slightly changed th s year
8S a result of larger Imports than
exports A conSiderable growth was
recorded In both these spheres lJ1
the first halt ot the year Exports
were 17 percent .i:ugger than in the
first hslf of M
.and Imports 23
percent ThIS meanil J:hat a defiCit
eXIsts m the trade balance Similar
to that In tbe first half of 1965 It
IS held however that all condit ons
ex 5t tor a better trade
bala.nce
With torelgn countries In the 5e
cond halt of the year prImarIly as a
resul\ of greater forel,n currency n
flow from touTlsm and other forms
of nVlslble trade

Deficit Shrinks
Particularly pos tlve IS the tact
that trade with
the convertible
currency
area
was
favourablb
whete the deficIt In the balance ot
payments was smaller 10 the first
halt thIs than last year Imports
are growing taster than exports in
trade with socialist and other coun
tries with
which
YugoslaVIa Is
trading on the basis
ot clearing
agreement~
Accordingly
it can
be expected that surpluses ot the
Yugoslav economy in these countries
wlU be somewhat diminJshed whIch
will open up better prospects tor
ttIe further expansion
of mutual
trade Good results
acbleved in
agriculture also
offer satIsfactory
chances to achieve a posItive bal
ance ot Plilyments
through larger

Understandably these are merely
the mUtlal results of measures taken
so lar In order to IntenSIfy economic
actiVity and stab lise the markel
A
senes of new measures
recenUy
passed by the Federal Parliament
are planned to be Implemented n
thiS field A speCial place n
this
respeci belongs to the openmg of
nat anal borders to products of fore gn
make which w
certa nly have a
beanng on the lowermg of domest c
osts of product on and the estab
l sh nel t of I ew relat ons on the In
ternal market
The new fore gn
currency af d fore gn trade regImes
wh ch Will beco ne valId at the beg
nnIng of 1967 provlde for a conSI
deraole IIberaltsabon
of Imports
and exports Half the Imports w 11
then be hberalIsed
Enterprises which
work In the
old fashion reckonIng on aSSIstance
from the communIty to cover the
expenditures ot their Irrahonal pro
ductlon will lose their place m new
conditions They will have to stop
productIOn or reonentate the r Dcb
workers
V ty In such cond tons
management aQd the r direct nter
est in ever better proquct on results
w II come to speCIal express on
llANJUNG FEATURES)

Textile Plant
Produces 500,000
Meters Of Rayon

elCports
Viewed In general these trends
had a bearing on personal consump
hon
The
real
personal
receipts
were on a certaIn declme t1l1 May
this year when they rose to
the
level recorded before the reform As
early as June they were above thiS
level so that thiS year s reai per
sonal consumption IS expected to
be 3 4 percent bigger In relation to
1965 A more JntenSlve redistrlbu
tion
of th.e natlonal
Income In
favour of the lIving standard whIch
IS one of the key lobg term alms of
the reform has been given the lead
Ing plae;e In the present five-yeareconomic developmen t plan covering

the perIod by 1970

KABUL Sept fi (Bakhtar)In the first five months of 1345
(March 22 throllllh July 22 1966)
the Omld TelCtile Plant has produced 533402 metres of rayon It
has sold 436 720 metres These
sales has brought the company
e534 432 afghanIS
The OmId Textile Company
was floated WIth an inItIal capI
tal of 10400 000 afgbanls eight
years ago Its present caPItal IS
12 000 000 afghanIS The company
has 62 looms It employs 21'1
workers to produce rayon cloth
m vanous desIgns Th", company
IS located to the south of Babur
Garden In Kabul
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World; Brlefs
TOURNON, France, sept 6, (R'uler) -A l.v.I-cro..ID, k..pot was
charaed With manslaughter IAtt mallt
aCtef the Pafl~-Bnancon express ~ trail"
careened mto a lorry at a. Buarded level
cros.sn1g ncar hele
Five people were killed, Including
tbe two occupants of the lorry, and
1~ IOJurcd

CAIRO, sepl

.

,

1

for protection from radiatIOn opened
10 Rome Monday with the partltlps
lIOn of S"clentlsts from many countfles
of the world
Includmg tht Sovlet
Ulllon The congress Will continue 1111
Seplember 10

The Kabul MUnICIpal CorporatIOn
has prepar.d a pian wblch 'was approved by the Cabinet
Th. plan
meludes repair of the mausol.:um,
and demolItion
of some houses.
apartments and n pari of AlSha hIgh
school n.arby
•
The measure was approved I? accbrdance wtth the Government s m~
terest In preserving hlstoncal relics
and b.3uhfymg Ih. cIty
Plans are b.mg mad. by the D.·
partment of COMlruct 10 n nf Ihe

«

JOHNSON'S STATEMENT
ON VIETNAM

CARLISLE England, Sept 6, lReu ,

Bardot With
two girl com
pamons and a photographer, continued
her Juurney lU Scotland where she 1&
In star In a film called Two Weeks
In Septcmber
Said hotel manager John Parker, 'It
was <Ill perfectly
childish She did
nOl scem 10 cnJoy supper and then
suddcnly deCIded 10 push on 10 Scot
I<lnd
NEW DELHI, sept 6, (Cete'a)_
Thousands.vof fanalJcal Hindus demons
trated In front of the Indtan parliament
Monday demandmg a nahonal ban on
the slaughter of cows., which
are
sacred to orthodOx Hmdus as symbols
of motherhood
OSLO, Sept 6, (C.te••) -Now.gtan
King Olav V left here by air lot'
Belgrade Monday accompamed by hiS
Forclgn Minister John Lyng
The king Will remalD YugoslaYla
on an offiCial -VISit until September to

DJI BOUTI, French Somahaland,
Sepl 6, (Reuter) -,VIOI.nce whIch
erupted With Independence demands
when
French Presldenl de Gaulle
arnved here almsot two weeks ago haa
nol yet subSided and opposition lea.
ders have appealed to Ihel! followen
for calm
Youths .are reported to have slapped European women In the strcc;ts
while about 100 youths last Thursday
burned down a wooden house used for
meetings between
the admlOlslratmn
and mbal representaUves
Administration offiCials 10 thIS Red
Sea-" report conUnumg
disorders by
uncontroled
elements..
generally
youths
Sept 6, (Reuter)BANGKOK
Floodmg m the Mekong plain of
northeastern Thailand
bas killed.
abou t 50 people, whIle American
helicopters have flown some 10,000
others to safety It was reported
here Monday
As lhe raging Mekong river went
on rIsmg food was reported scarce
Loolers In motor boats have been
ransacking deserted homes under
COver of darkness brought on by
power faIlures press reports S8Jd
KHARTOUM Sept 6, (Hslnhua)
The Sudan Constituent Assembly
Sunday passed an act providing for
an
economic boycott of Southern
RhQdeslQ
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Sept, 6,
lAP) -KlDg Falsal of SaudI Arabia left for Morocco on hiS month.
long mission to strengthen ties
among Moslem countnes
He told a hastily-arranged news
conference In the one-bme palace of
TurRtsh Sultans Saturday OIght tbal
hI: had discussed pan-IslamIC cooperation and a world Moslem conte.
rence With Turkish leaders. during
hiS week-long 'VISJl here
He did not say what reaction he
got
Asked about hIS r.porl.d btd to
~orm an IslamIC pact, the Monarch
said. "we are not after fornung
such a pact of alliance Our deSIre
15 to prom.ote very close cooperation
among Moslem counlnes m the field
of rehglon .. pohucs, economICS and
cullure,
Turki~b I.ad.rs ID tbe past bav.
IOdlcated lb.y wanled to .xpand
ecollomlc and polIllcal Ites -with
other Moslem nations but have

m

The courtyard of the Sultan Masoud
palaee whfch WU- dlBcovered by ItaUaIi anIhaeologists 10 yelllll ago KID. from Ghaml cIty. Thc ItaUan archaeoJoglcal Dilsslon has been
worktng two months every year on this SIte since then, and several more valuable finds
have been made.

LONDON
sept
6,
(Reuler)_
Brllaln and Spam resume talks here
loday on the future of Glbrallar aflcr
a SIX wcek recess but prospects of an
agreement are slender
Bntam expecls a Spamsh reply to a
countcr proposal It put-after reJectma
Spam S claim 10 the colony-for the
Mediterranean rock to remalO under
BTlIlsh sO\lerelgnty
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MGiwand~QI Meets

USSR Ambassador,
Planning Group

KAB(JL, september 7, (Bakhtar).-

ROME Sept 6, (Tass) -The first
congress of the international assocIation

on"

~..

AI. 3

the

Indian

Bardot waked out of a
fashionable hotel here Sunday after
complammg lhere were too many peo
pie Ihere
The French film star bad booked
moms but stayed Just over an hour
1 he management demanded, and re
I.:clved payment of a bJIl for 15 sterl

t

,

.

At Monday's meeting of
~a"lJiet It was d~~__
tIui& ~
Mausoleum of the late KIng TJniur Shah be re.......... an •
park laid out around It.

Sident Nasser. PreSident Tllo of Yuga
slavla and Mrs Gandhi
The sources said the mVUntJon was
conveyed to PreSIdent Nasser dunng

h;r) -Bngille

~

-'

Cabinet Approves( L~y()ut
Plans~ For New Citf"Park

sources saId bere IOOlght
The summit will be attended by Pre-

-

,.
,

6, (Reuter)-Indilln

meeting Monday With the
ambassador to the UAR

'" ,

V"OL, V, No, -136

Pnme Minister Mrs. Indira Gandhi)
has IOVlted President
Nasser of the
United Arab Repnbllc to slay on for a
ViSit after attending the trlparhte sum·
mit meeting due to be held m New
Delhi on October 21. usually reliable

1

.,.
,.

Five On Trial In
Ben-Bar'ka Case

Contmued from Page 1
---end the war now" was hOisted
about 50 yards In front of hIS
podIUm People In the crowd tore
It down qwckly
Another anlJ war banner was
raised later as Johnson asked whc
ther ..the fight tondemonstrate IS an
that society can offer the restless,
surgmg spirit of a generatIOn that
asks where the actIOn IS

In the meantime, Washmgton
would be "lIstenmg and probmg at
the UOited Nations for any Sign that
Its (WashIngton's) desire for peace
In Vietnam IS rectprocated by
the
other sIde" Goldberg stated
The Umted States was determtned "to exercise every restralO~ and
pursue every- effort 10 order to pre..
vent a major war and to achieve an
early end to the present fighting,'
h. added
The banner held aloft 10 front o( •
In Saigon, South Vietnam Foreign
h,m read, "Please stop the kllhng
Mtnlster Tran Van Do has repeated
A few mmutes later, thIS,
too,
hiS CrItiCism of President de Gaulle
was torn down 10 a pushing-shoving
for callIng for WIthdrawal of Am...
match that momeotanly tnterrupted
Tlcan troops
fhe PreSident's speech
Ii-V'!.
And tn the same ~rea In front of
In a slatement Monday. th~~
the grandstand another Sign saymg,
ForeIgn MlDlSter satd de Gaulle was
, Hooray for LOl," was raised
badly Informed about the war In
Agam Johnson's speech was IOterVietnam, "and IS no doubt blmded
rupted while spectators applaUded
by hiS antJ-AmepcaDlsm"
and some shouted the slogan
Meanwhtl. PrInce Norodom Siha,
nouk has sent a message 10 Nord,
GOLDBERG S CHARGE.
VI.tnamese Pres,d.nt Ho ChI MlOh
In Providence. Rhobe Island,
saj/lDg
"With all the Cambopian
Goldberg, chIef U S representallv. people I send fraternal greellngs for
to tbe Unlted Natlons,
yesterday
the happtness or the VI.tn'aihese
blamed the SOVIet UDlon fnr prepeople and for the success of th.tr
venting the world orgamsatton from
herOIC combat agamst the Amencan
attempUng to settle the. Vietnam
aggress01'8 aod Invaders'"
conflict
The message was on the annIverIn a speech pr.pared for delIv.ry sary of tb. DemocratIc R.public of
ther., Goldberg saId the cbt.f Vietnam.
functIOn of the UN In the Vietnam
The message saId "We have bad
cnSls so far had been that of loa
the honour and JOY of WelcomlDg
centre of dIplomatic contact"
General de Gaulle In person, a 51D~
"We have made strenuous efforts cere and dlsmterested friend of the
10 bave tt playa greater rol.... GoldIndO-<::blOese peoples and a d.f.nberg said
d.r of theu IOdependence threaten
ed by American aggressIOn I want
Its inability to do so IS no reto express agam our Increased cooflectJon 00 the orgamSBtJon_lt re~ fid.nc. In a Just .nd to the figbt that
suits from the attitude of particular we are carrylDg on together The
members, ready to use Its Influence comprehensIon and support that
for a peaceful negotiated settle.
France has Just gIven us takes :m
ment'
In the present Circumstances an exH. said b. looked to the U N 10
ceptIonal Importance and IS an
play ~'a conSiderable role" In carryp
estimable encouragement for us ,.
109 out a peace settlemenr when 11
became POSSI ble

10-/

India, Indonesia
Find Views Similar
On Vietnam War

MUniCipalIty
r Ahmad
Tlmur Shah, the son 0
Shah was born In 172010 Maunda
Iran He was a Sadozle
by birth
After hIS father s death be becam~
king after Prince Suleyman 8 ru~f 0
four month!!. tame to an end
ter
the kmg he shIfted th.
becommg
K bul due
ca ltal from Kandahar to a
10Plense ties With India and also be
cause he lIk ed the weather and the
natural beuaty of Kabul
DUring hiS 20 year reign he over·
counhe
came Interna I s t ru ggle 10 the1793
I
WhIle 10 Peshawar so
ry
"I
He was brought back siek
becamc
lJ
to Jalaiabad He died the same year
f gall hladder aliment
He was
~uned 10 what was then coiled Char

PARIS, September 6, (R.uter) -The tnal of five men accused In
France's Ben Barka scandal opened
In a packed assize court at the Palals
dc J ushce Monda y afternoon
The five were charged With JDvolvement In the Illegal abduction
and detention of Moroccan oppost!lon leader M.hdl Ben Barka who
disappeared In Pans last October
29
Seven others are being trted 10
absence
Ben Barka, 46-year-old Moroccan
left~wJOger, was 10 exde when
he
was abducted on a crowded Left
Bank boul.vard Though his body
was never found, he IS generally beIIev.d dead
_
Absent from tile court was the
,.man Fr.nch authOrItIes hold malnJy
'i'iesponslble for the kldnappingMoroccan lnteTior MI~lster General
Mohamed OufkJr

Japanese AttemRts
Suicide In Protest
A~inst US Sub

Ar.tificial Heart Pump
Operation SUccessful

Gigantic DriIllng Rig
Ordered By Soviet Union

HOUSTON, T.xas, September,
(AP) -1'b. first pattent to survive
an artIficIal heart pump WIll be discharg.d Tuesday from MethodISt
HospItal
She IS Mrs Esperanza D.I Valle
Vasquez of MeXICO Ctty, who will
be flown home by Romulo O'farnl
Jr, executive of the MeXICO City
newspaper Novedades, 10 his pnvate
plane
Several other patie(lts have undergone Similar artifiC181 heart treatment and all have died, but doctors
said they succumbed to other com~
plIcatlOns and not because the artIfiCIal heart fail.d,
Her discharge Will come four
weeks and one day after she under~
went surgery to receive the artifiCIal
pump, or left venlrtcular bypass,
whIch aIded b.r OWn damalied heatt
to heal for 10 days before the pump
was removed

Th. HAGUE,
September
6,
(OPA)-The SOVIet Union b.s
ordered a gIganllc 35 mIllion guild.... offShore drIllIng Tlg from the
Rotterdam shipyard comblO. "!He
Holland", the company confirmed
Monday
11 IS the first sucb ng ord.red hy
the Sov,.t UnIon abroad and will
be deliv.red to LeDlngrad 10 three
sectIOns by August, n.xt year
,
The kit Will be shipped five thousand kilom.tres down lb. SoVI"
URI on's wat.rways to be assembled
on the coast of the Caspian Sea near
Baku,
Four 94-metre-long legs will sup
port tb. buge mstaIlation, designed
for drtlhng at water depths from
seven to sixty metres
It IS deSIgned for use In tempera"
tures from ten degrees centigrade
bEilow zero to 4S degrees centigrade
abov.,

American Military Build-Up I n Thailand

Contd from page .2
Wh.n compl.ted,
the Sattahlp
naval stallon SIX miles from the au.
field, Will ha ve rock breakwaters,
deep-water piers and 70 bunkers for stonng
ammumUon
It
Will also be connected to a neigh
NEW DELHI, september 6, (AP)
bounng 011 refinery
--Complete IdentJty of Views on the
Inaugurating the runwax la:st
VIetnam Jssue was expressed by
month.
US Ambassador Graham
Mrs Indira Gandhi and lndoneslan
Marhn said that thiS could be made
ForeIgn MIUlster Adam Mahk when
fuHy operatlOnal wHhm a matter of
they met for 45 mmutes here Mon.
weeks, or even within a matter of
day. Foreign
office
spokesman
days, dependlDg upon th. urg.ney
said
of our need'
He said diSCUSSions on Vietnam
At the same cerempny, lbailands
formed part of theJr general reVlew
Pr.mler Thanom Kllllkachorn stalof the IOtemational situation and
ed that the Tbals had Cn-operated
reJauons between their two coun.
WIth the UDlted States ID constructa
tries .
IRg the ~ase "because w. r.alae thaI
the n.ed for
Bolh
und.rlIned
our Intentions are the same to
closer cregional cooperahoo In cuJIn a cunous way. however, th.:
rural and economic affairS and 10
senSItiVe
ThaIS. the only Southeast
bUild up Southeast Asian economic
ASians to aVOid coJomai dommastrength, espeeIally of the small
lton. are extremeJy reluctant to gIve
nations of thiS region" the spokes.
pubhc recogDlUon to the enlarging
man saId
US presence In their country
He said both favoured cJoser rt"a
Though budt by Am.ncans to
lations between IndJa and Indonesia
U S speclficallons-and WIth Amethan ever before
rican funds-the Qlr bases are techMalIk,
with bIS adVIsers. saw
nIcally That They fly ThaI flags
Mrs
Gandbl 10 h.r
Parham.nt
and are guarded by ThaI soldIers
office He gave Mrs Gandht a sIlTh. US aIr force must advise the
Ver tea set encased In a velvet box
Th~J Government of each mJSSlon
MalIk began his day's functions
flown from the fields
WIth a one hour
meetlDg
With
Nor IS mentiOn even formally
Smgapore For.lgn MlnlSt.r S RaJamad. of th. fact that more th.n.
ralnam m bls hotel SUIte Sources
half the US
bomblOg attacks
saId the talks w.{. cordIal
agatnst North VI.tnam
originat.
from the ThaI bases As on. ThaI
Relll,er adds,
Malik satd that
offiCial put It uHaool docs't admu
at hIS meetmg ~arli.r Monday wltb
to seqdlOg troops Into South VI.tGandhi they dISCUSsed the
fIlrs
nam.
so wby sbould w. concede to
Soulbeast ASia Situation, includIng
the role We play In lb. VI.tnam
Vi.tnam They had also diSCUssed
war?"
~on·altgnm.nt but he told a quesTh. transpar.ncy of this Sltuatiou
tJoner Indonesia was not attendlOg
occaslOnaUy
leads ThaI dlgrlltancs
next
month's tnpartite summit
Into conlradlclory statelilents At a
meetIng of Jndla
YugoslavIa and
pr.ss conf.r.nce not long ago D.tb. UntIed Arab R.public as 11 was
puty Pr.mler Prapbat CbarusaUu.n,
Int.nded for only those thr•• pow.rs
who is also the army commander,

,

called talk of Am.ricans 10 Thailand "mere speculation"
Urged to .Iabora t., h. sWltcbed
blS hn. saylDg "I feel It would be
hetter 10 be a slav. of the UDlted
Slates than of R.d CbIDa" For.,gn
MInlSter Thanat KhomBn, a smo..r
tb.r gentl.man. likes to pomt out
that, JUridically SpeaklDg, there are
no foreign bases m Thailand because no specific agreement for
tbelr establIshment was .V'r slgbed
WIth the UnIted Stales "W. are
partners In coUeclve defence." be
bas .xplamed
Th. basIS of this collectlv, d.f.nce IS the South-.ast ASIa 1'reaty
of 1954, Jomtly signed by .,ght natIOns, IOcludmg Ih. UDlt.d Stales
and Thailand The trealy was re
inforced In May 1962 by aU,S
ple<jge to d.fend Thailand agam,1
ucommuQJst aggression to
DespIte tbes. documents, It bas
be.n no easy matter for the Unll.d
Sta t~ to persuade the Thais to
agree IQ the
bases. AJIlbassador
Marhn's success m WIDOlng accord
for lbe fields, In the words of on.
Amencan offiCIal here, was ·'nothing
short of a diplomatIc miracle"
~
Even SP. the ThaIS lIk. to dtsplav
th.,r md.pendenc. from tun. 10
t,m. Early thIS y.ar, for exampl.,
thy stalled On a U S r.quesl for
permIssIon to put mOre aircraft IDto the ~ountry, On. k.y That I.ader .v.n declined 10' disCUS8 !b.
subJ.ct WIth MartlD, according to
reports,
•
Pomtmg to tb. ThaI's r.fusal to
publtclse the bases, Some America.ns
fal)l1llar wllb the country sir ..
lbat Tballand has r.ramed Its sov...
retgnCy througb blStory because of
lIs fl.xlbl. ability to accoffill1odate
Itself to shifllng pow.r
balance.,
DurlDg r'0rld War II, for e.llJlDlpl••
the ThaIs sld.d WIth Jap"!', th.n
I.an.d 10 the West when an allIed
Victory approached

Chen Yi Says
Talks With U.S.
Still Possible

I

Past performances of that sort.
therefore, have cast doubts On Thalland's r.ltabilily as the k.ystone of
an Amencan defence system In
Southeast ASia
But It has also been argued, lD
contrast. that the Thais have even
more reason to question the reliabilIty of the Uruted Stales In partIcular, the Tbais lIt.. cbroOlcaUy concerned that n.gotlated settl.m.nt of
the Vietnam war would glve the
commuOlsts edge
For that reasoo, perhaps, they
are anxIous to keep their optIOns
dry by maIDlalDlng the I.gal fictIon
thaI th.y are not harbourlOg Amcrtcan bases Understating thIS outlook, a local edItor b.re said: "lbe
Amencsns can always go
home.
but we ha,v. to bv. v.ry close to>
China ..
At the moment, however, there .s
no sign that the Amencans are go109 home On the contrary, the
bases ar.b uddIDg up, 'and tb. bars
and mghlclubs lIr. proltf.rallng
Bangkok already has n.arly 130
bases are budding up, and the bar.
lours", and spots ouch as tho
"Fn.nllshlp ClUb" wh.r. the girls
do a topless twist. Jn ar.lIS near the
bases. old traditions are crumbling
and bus1Dess IS boommg-or as Ii
hotel own'r put It "Th~ Am'ncans
are good for our economy but bad
stu~n~ enrolled,"

~

TokYO. September 6, (OPA)A mlddl.-ng.d Japanese att.mp(.,d
Hara~Irl outsld. tb. US naval base
In Yokosuka Monday 10 an app.rent protest agalOSt the VISIt of the
bospltal by police
Accordmg to police, the man,
Idenltfied as T.tsuo St1Z11ki, 38, bad
WIth him' a wntten will In whIch
h. called on the nallon to make
Japan a truly peaceful
and tree
country
Th. 2,360-ton submarme
early
today e,!lt.red lb. port for the
tw.lfth VlStt by a nuclear-pow.red
US und.rwater crafl to Japan.
For the first llme, two US nuclear
submannes are m Japan at the
sam. Itm. Th. Snook bas been m
Sasebo, a W.st.rn Kyushu port;
smce August 22 on a slxteen.-day
VISIt
MeanwbIl. the local liaISon c,oun.
cil agalOst VISits by the nuclearpowered submarmes has caUed a
mass protest rally In Yokosuka InD1ght It expects to mobllts. 10
thousand peopl., mcludmg trast.
UDtOnIsts and students
PolIce have .already d.ploy.d a
4,7()().man task force m lbe CIty to
pr"".nt a recurrence of bloody
clashes between demonstrators and
polIce wh.n the Snook vtslted Yokoauka In May
The opposlllnn pl.dgtng maX!mum resistance agalDst what It calls
tbe US and Japanese governments
plot to .xplOlt thIS country as a
bastion of the "aggressIve war" IQ
VIetnam.
Th. parly call.d the now frequ.nt
calls ID Japan by Amencan nuclearpowered sUbmarlOe5 a prelude for
the eventual lOtroduction of nuclear
w.apons lnlo Japan after bavlng
tamed the antl~nuclcar sentiment of
the Japanese peopl.,
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Solullon of all mternallona proterns through talks IS the baSIC Splnt of diplomacy
Chen YI said
But thiS kmd of solution of the
Vietnamese conflIct IS now Impos·
Sible because the U S IS t~YlDg to
Chen
solve It With "armed force,
YI was quoted as saymg by Kyodo
news service's Peking-based correspondent
f lb
There can be no solution 0
e
conflIct until atl troops pull out of
Vietnam, Chen YI said
Foreign MlOlster Chen YI made
the remarks dUring a meetmg With
an II member Japanese parhame~~
tary miSSion consisting' of Pnme
Minister Elsaku Sato's party men;
The group arnved 10 PekIng la~t
Wednesday for a four-week unoffiCial tour of China

Four To Attend
Meetings Of IBRD
Monetary Fund
KABUL, Scpl 7 lBakhIar) -AI the
annual meelmgs of tbe Board of governors of the InternatIOnal Bank for
Rel,;onstrUl,;lton and De\lclopmcot and
the Intt:rnatIonal Monetary Fund m
Washll1~lOn. Fmance Mmlster Abdullah Yaftah and preSident of D'Afgha~
nlstan Bank Hablbullab Mall Achak.zAi
Will reprcsenl Afghamstan as gover
nors
Zla Hamayoun,
PreSident at the
frc asury In the Mmlstry of FlOance,
and Dr Mohammad Aman, President
of the Industnal Bank, Will tak.e part
10 the meeungs as alternale govemora
10 the boards of the Bank. and Fund
FlI1ance Ministers Bnd presidents of
central banks of 102 countries are expected to partiCipate 10 the meet.ings
whIch will be held thIS month
The governors will diSCUSS mternatlonal finanCial and monetary affalrs
and debale last year's as wen as com109 year's activIties of the two IOstltutlons dunng their meetings

VIENNA, Sept O. (Cetelta),-The
UN International Atomle Enerv
Agency (IAEA) and the FOod and
Agriculture Organlsatlnn (FAO) are
sponsoring a .§\tmlnar ~ beld
here frnm September 5 to 0 providIng tor exchange of intorlDlt'Uon on
new technolngy to explain tho influence of mInerals on the Ute of
planta.
NigerIa. Senegal. South A!dca,
Turkey. the United States, India.
Israel. Kuwait and Argentina are
the non-European countries, represented among some IOQ experts In
agncu1ture and, bot_ny of 27 couna
tnes at the seminar

TO LET

September 7. (AP)TO KYO
,
Japanese reports
from P e k 109 salu
Tuesday Foreign Mmlster Chen VI
told a Japanese
delegatIon
that
ChlOa "IS not necessanly dismiSSing
the Ihought of talkmg WIth th.
Untted States' on solullon of the
VIetnam Issue
Chen YI said Pekmg IS sull conIlnumg Its ambassadonal contacls
With WashlOgton at Warsaw, r:eport9

,

OFFiCIALS TO STUDY
LAND SURVEY IN US
KABUL, Sept.mber 7, (Bakhtar)
-Ghulam Sldlk Zuhun, Mohammad Safa, Say.d Rasoul Has~ImI,
Sayed Mohammad and Abdul ,.nul
Ranzur, personnel of the admlnls·
trallve umt for property and ettlelO.nt I.fr Kabul y.st.rday for the
United Stal.s to study land survey
und., USAID scbolarshlps

STOP PRESS

KABUL, Sept.mber 7. (Bakhtar)
The SovIet ambassador 10 Kabtil
together wltb the Sovi.t I.am of .xperts worklOg on the country's third
draft devclopm.nt ,plan
met Pnm. Mmlster (d, ,
Hashim M.alwandwal at hi. office
Nlcrasov, the head of the &earn,
and members of th. group reported
to the Pnme Mmlster on the progress of then work

.t:::::

Bagh wbere a dome was crcated on
hIS to/llb

Thant Urged
To Reconsider
UNITBD NATIONS, sepL 7, (AP)D.SPlt. ennlqIued preosure, U Thant
stood filUl Tueoday on his announeed
deculon to qlUt.. UN SecRtaryGeneral when hi' 6ve~year tum eXl'llCI
Nov 3
Back m hiS 38th 1Ioor Om" for the
first Ulne swce be d1Icloied hia dcewon
last Thursday, Thant received a procca·
lIon of dlplomall who relayed 10 him
the hopes of thell aovemmenu that be
would reconSider and accept at leut a
part of another term
HIS VISltOrs, however. 58.1d he liale.ned
politely to their appeals and made no
comment except to refer them to htl
leiter to the 117-membet nationa which
outlined hiS reasons for declinina a
second lerm
One of those who called on him
during the day was Ambassador Abdul
Rahman
Pazhwak of AtabanJltan,
slated I Co be president of the General
Assembly when It opens Its 2ht 8CIIlon
Sept 20 Pazbwalt bas been active ID
behmd-thc-scenes talks amona UN
diplomats and IS understood to have
urged Thant to reconSider
Two others who saw him were ama
bassador
Mehdl Vakil of Iran and
Ambassador Ptero Vmci of Italy
A source close to the UN chief wd
the retlfement announcement had been
carefully drafted so that It did Dot ex~
dude the pOSSibIlity of his poattive
response to a new appeal to cany aD
U Thant was asked Tuesday: if be
might yet be 10 office on November 4
He answered. "I ahall ,till be ID
New York." Wben. reporter uked
the 38th 800r (blS olllco)?" be
smiled but would not comment fura
ther
He said he would hold a preu confer.
ence here before the 21st General Assembly opens on September 20, and
mdlcated that the answers to some outa
standmg questions then would become
clearer
In the meantime, be saId. be wanted
to stand upon hiS statement

Education Law
Cha,pters Approved

,
T1mur Shah. which ls behind the Ashl Durant girls
The mausoleum of the bte KJq
_.... will be laid out around It.
school wUI soon be restored and a Dell' ....._

Ziayee Has High Hopes
For Pakhtia Development

HERAT COTl'ON CO.,
PLANS TEXTILE l\DLL,
EDmLE OIL FACTORY

KABUL S.ptember 7, (Bakbtar),
-Chapters 13 and 14 of the ~t
law on education which cfea1J With
the rights and obligatIons o! ltudents and theIr parents and WIth cul·
tural aSSOCiations were yesterday
dlscussed by special committee at
the Ministry of Education.
The two cbapters which are lh~
last ones of the draft law were approved With some amendments.
The committee WhlCb mcludes
heads o[ th. deparunents and Deputy MInisters of Education was
preSided over by Education M IDlster
Dr Osman Anwan

Hakimi Inspects
Kunduz Facilities

KABUL, September 7, (Bakhtar)_
HERAT. sepL 7, (Balr.blar~-Tbe
Herat Cotton Company plans to set
up a tcxule mtil and an edible 011
extraction plant >
The two plants reqwre an ex~dl
ture of over 100 mIllion alabama wbi~
WIll be ftoated by the Herat Couon
Cnmpany. Ban'e Mille, the Afahan
Textile Company and Herat buameas·
men

Th

t possibJl1ties for expanding the lumber IndusPakhtla, said Planning MInIster Dr, Ahdnt
KUNDUZ, september 7. (~
BaJdm ZeJayee on his return from the province.
tarl-Commumcatlons
MiDl&tcr
Th
oplc of Pakthla are anxIous to
up and their mountains will be bare'
Abdul
Kanm
HakimI,
and
Deputy
e pe
d
water reRoshan said the people of the pro
Minister of CommuOicationS, EDa
utilise their under Sroun
11
\llDee would do well to establish lumAbdul Az,m Geran. yeoterdaY chose
SOUI'CCI for developmg agncu ure l~
ber Industrtes .and utilise their forests
d
their area and the prospects arc goo
:\ sIte for construction of carner and
'
Z
dded
In a planne
manner
automaliC telephone stations in
for aceomphsbma thiS, IOYce~
ed
In reference to the new bUlldmg for
J he I'IBDDIDB MIDJ&tec, ace
panl
B b k H h Sehool Roshan said the
Kunduz
una tl).c M1D.Isa ra
Ig
•
by a delcaauoD represen d In uon
government of Afghanistan IS attempting
The M mlSter also dlscuosed with
,
Ules 01
Aiflcuhure an
Ipda'
to extend every kind of moral IlS5ISt
the provlOclal department of comur
The textile mill will produee IS DllIEdUcatiOD, went to Putbia
ys
anee to the people of PakhtuDlstan who
mUOlca lion opeomg a new City pG4t
hOD metres of cloth per year and the
IlIO to lIlauaurate the °lnc \UIe sec
are working Side by Side With the peo.
office 10 Kunduz and Inspected
edible od plant two 'l.lld a balf ,~P:"
~"OD of t)lc Paklhia Development p~ ple of Afgham1'lt..m " Babrak High various sections of the department.
dany
.. I 'He Said 'Work.
on the projtCtb W d
School enrolls children of tribal areas
beam at firfll LD K..host and Vatu I an
.•
The presIdent of the Hent Company
then will be extended to other parts of
...
came to Kabul last month and lIaned
the provmce
I
a protocol With the Banke Mille OIl
Under this proJect, new mi'thods of
the cstabltshrnent and operation of the
agnculture, the youth of ferqu.ser and
two planas
Improved seeds, and the econOmIC use
of water will be taupt to farmen
A Mines and Indus~les MlDlBltY
Of the IPrestry prO&ramme ID the
source said that the muustty welcomes
prOVince, Ziayec S8.1d a part of the
the move of the Herat Cotton Company
forests m Mondl have been cleared and
and Will prOVide all necessary facI1lucs
trees between 300 and 400 years have
LONDON September 7, (DPA).been ehmmated
The Commonwealth Prime MInister's ~nference 'I'lIes4ay • •
Prcsldent of the Tnbal AffalTS Declded to postpone the continuation of the debate on Bboae.la
partment Mohammad Khalid Roshan
who also went to Pakthla to lay the
to give African delegates a chance to review the s1tuaU-.
cornerstone of a new building for
The debate WIll now be resu- tary sactlons wOul~ple
~~
Babrak High School m Gardez SaId,
wlthm weeks He
~__...._ of
CAPE 1'OWN, Sept. 7, (AP).- clf the people of Pakthla comnue to med on Wednesday
The conference opened
here had not allowed for a
.PrIme MInlster Ilendrlk F. Verwoerd, the architect and explOit their forest resources carelessly
earlIer Tuesday WIth a debate on 011 from South AfrIca to
symbol of hls conntry's strict J'lICIaI segregation pollcles, was
It will not be long before they use them
RhodeSIa. the mam toptC u'i,l0r la But he InsISted the worldwide
kUled Tuesday by a white assassin,
dISCUSSIOn
at
the
om
ay
haa been
The assailant, 10 the umform of a
meetmg TradItIonally, the flfSt sanctIOns campaIgn
Horrified members of parliament
parl18mentary rneS9Cnc-er,
stabbed
day of a Commonwealth Pnme bitIng
far
qUickly subdued the assailant
Verwoetd as he sat 10 parhament
MInIster's conference IS devoted
He saId the camPJll8D thus
Verwoerd, 64 was
He plunged a kOlfe mto the Prime
pronounc:d
to dISCUSSIOn of the politIcal Slt- has cost BntalO nearly 100 milMt01ster then stabbed
him tWIce
dead on arrIval at a hospital
uation of the world
hon pounds (280 million doUan)
The senior
Cabmet
Mlmster,
more as he slumped on hiS desk.
1 he pomp and splcnt..!uur or pru
In lost proflts, earnings, ezpJrtI
Theophllus Donges-who
became
WIth blood gushmg from the wounds
'WASHINGTON, Sept 7, (DPA)ODeVIOUS
Commonwealth
confe- a nd otber expenses Nearly
L_ __LI
and
formmg a dark pool on the
acting Prime MlDlster-announced
The U S State Depanmeot said Tues- rences were mISSIng as the confe- fourth of thIS amount . . . _
the leader's death to parhament 3
green carpet
day there are no plans to reduce the renee opened Tb ere were n 0 co- was made up m various forma of
little over an bour later
number of U S forces presently station- lourful motorcades brIngIng the aId to ZambIa whose
eoanoDIY
Donges Identified the assaSSID as
ed 111 South Korea
M Ib
h House
has had to be propped beeaWJe of
to
ar
oraug1ll chauff- the sId~ffects
of the sanctloua
a temporary messenger 10 Parlla
The U S assertion was prompted by delegates
They arnved
qUIetly
<~
ment He said the assailant was un
n newsman's quesuon on whether the eur-drtven cars
campalgn
Utieal
der arrest but that hiS motives were
Opposite the bwldIng about 40
On BntalO's Informal po
South Korean government IS seekmg
not known
CAPE TOWN, September 7,
c1anficauon of reports that Senator plckets- black and whlte-parad- talks With the Rhodeslana, Wil(API Dlm,trt Stephtanos, the 45·
ed WIth banners
son stressed repeatedly there wIJ1
Richard Russell, chalCIDan of the U S
The South Afncan Press AsSOl:J Iyear·old parliamentary
messenger
As
the
conference opened
be no retreat from tbe five bastc
Senate
armed serviCes
committee
lion said the man was of Greek des
who killed Pnme MIOlster Verwoerd
sIgns
emerged
tbat
IOfluentIal
pnnclples
which must gavern aDJ'
favoured
wlthdrawmg
one
diVISion
of
cent, and the radiO gave hiS name
Tuesday, had been on duty In the
Commonwealth members were settlement
Amencan troops
as Dmun Stafendas
tryIng to take the heat off the
-:_
press gallery for -.the
past
three
Robert McCloskey department spokes
AppealIng to the nation to remain
RhodeSIa
Issue
weeks
man, said he had looked 1010" press
calm, Donges said the cabmet would
HIS colleagues descnbed him as a
FIrst. delegates
asreed
that
contmue Its normal work and the
reports
that Seoul was ukmS tor
man who sperlt most of hiS free time
WIlson should
keep the confepohce "would leave no slone unc1anficallon He added Ihat hc had nol
rence chalf dUrIng the RhodesIa
sludYlDg BIblIcal woru
turned to get to the bottom of thiS
found any confinnauon that the South debate
Th. South Afrtcan Press Associadastardly deed' H. saId Ihe pub
Korean government had approached
tion said the assasSin tS reported to
WIlson had offered to vacate
hc should not
speculare or 'lose
Washlnglon
on thiS subject, notmg tbe chalf In favour of some memhave told hiS colleagues that hiS
their heads'
that there are 'no plans 10 reduce our ber less mvolved m the Issue
father was Greek and hiS mother
WASHINGTON, September 7.
(COnld on pag< 4)
rorces In Korea
ThIS, he suggested, would leave
Portuguese
(AP) Two )OlDt US W German
He said he hved for some time JD
him free to present the Bntish
rockets WIth payloads to .tudy lbc at·
Lourenco Marques, Portu8uese Ea')t
case and at the same tune dispose
mosphere Will be launched WednesAfTlca and In Angola. Portuguese
of any suggestIOns of partisanship
u,ly and Thursday from
Wallops
West Africa 80th these areas have
In electIOn of speakers
Islclnu Virginia If the weathef' 11
rebellions against whLte rule
Another move toward Comfight
H. was a lInguist, r.portedlv
monwealth
unIty
came from
l,hls was announced Tuesday by
flu.nt In .,gbt languages, and bad
MalaYSIan Pnme MmlSter Tunku
the U S Natlonal A.ronaUtics ..,d
at one tlmc been an mterpreter In
Abdul Rahman
Sp.ll,;e AdmlDlstraUon (Nasa) which
The world received the news 01 South AfrIcan PrenlJer Vera court In Durban. South Africa
In the fll'St maJor speech of the
Is conducting the expenments
an
woerd's
death
Tuesday
with
some
sympathy
for
the
man
and
HIS colleagues said he had come
conference he told the delegates:
cooperation With the West Oormaa
Ilttle for the leader.
"Our duty lS to See that 10 SPlt~
'0 wotk yest.rday
with a parcel
MIIllstry of Scientific Rescarph
UN Secr.lary G.neral (J Tbant whItes" the group's publJcllY dlrec
of any dIfferences that anse. the
contalOlOg two kmves and a New
f>Tlmllry objective IS to obtain
saId of the assasmatlon. "this Is
tor saId
Commonwealth must not break
Testament
measures of electnc fields and wind
deplorable, as any VIolent action IS
The RhodeSian nahonahst orga. up,"
After .attog only part of hIS
motIOn 10 the upper atmosphere by
deplorabl.," and, lIke sev.ral oth.r
nlliallon, the ZImbabwe
Afpcall
lunch h. told f.llow messeng.rs h.
photographmg and tracki... the
He urged them to consIder the
gov.rnment lead.rs the world ov.-,
Naltnnal UDlon (ZANU), said
It
was not hungry and hUrriedly I.ft
movement of IODIzed banum cloucb.
BrUIsh pomt of view their dlscu'i
sent condolence m~sages.
heard of the assassmatlon "With
the room near the parliameot press
II IS ultImately hoped that thIS
Slon of RhodeSIa, and warned
gall.ry a f.w mtoutes before lb~
tCl:hnlque can be used to learn morc
But the feelings of most people gr.at JOY"
uWe must ask ourselves wheHouse was scheduled to meet at were best expi'essed In a state"Whoever has carned oul
thIS ther the actIOn
we propose to , about electromagnetic fields ID s~
2 pm
and IOterllchon between the solar
ment by the banned South AfrInobl. d••d WIll be r.m.mber.d by take or BntaIn proposes to take.
HIS colleagues said he had come can National Congress, which wd, the ml1lions of freedom loving woukt not serIously IOvolve her
Wind and IODIzed banum clouds
Th. IWllIghl launchmgs are schepr.ss gall.ry offices Ordmarily b. Prime MInister Verwoerd is nb peoples In thee wrld," It saId.
In domestIc trouble to the extent
duled for g 06 pm Wednesday
was not authonsed to enter tbe d.- loss to mankind"
In Kampala, Uganda. crowds of brmgIng about tbe downfall
(0006 gmt Thursday) on a
l.voIln
batmg chamber,
"Th. only ones to mourn hIm ar< of
AfrIcan office workenl go- of the Bntmh government"
four-stage rocket, and at 1.47 pm.
those who bellev. In the system 109
Th. man. accordmg to lbe news
home cheered
when they
In hts openIng address WIlson
12347 gmt) Thursday, on a
NIt<·
agency, came to Cape Tow!' from which cost untold suffering to the
heard the news of the assasslnalton
confessed he was wrong 10 his
fomohawk two·stage rocket
Johannesburg
Afncan people and nth.r non(Confd all pag< 4)
forecast last January that volun-
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Malaysian Premier Stresses
Need For Commonwealth As
London Conference Opens

Verwoerd Stabbed To Death
By Parliamentary Messenger

""iii:d__

US Has No Plans
To Reduce Forces
In South Korea

Man With Knives
And The Bible

US, W. German
Rockets To Study
Electric Fields

Verwoerd No Loss To Mankind,
Says African Congress
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New Aro;ects InrRakihiCl10 Ra ;se lJiv.ing Standards
\

Food For Thought
True

humour

tip"ngj

nol

more from the Irma II,an from the

, ~{'

heart it u not c:oltltmpt rtf e !fence

THE KABUL TIMES

s love

11 ISSliU hOI In

wlIghler bill

n stili smll.. wlIlch Ie/or deeper

P lbi shed every day except Fridays l1y tire Kabul T mes
PUBLISHING

-ThonldS c;arlyle

AGENCY

FollOWing IS lIie fourlh parI 0/
the lexr of d .peeeh de/tver.d by
Plonmng Mlnwer Dr .If bdul Hdk'nI
Zu>yee on the evening of Augul'
~4 the 481h anniversary 0/ A/ghll
mslan. tnd~pendenee

A vasf progrlll11/lle bllS\ al80 been
drawn up Wfth' the asalatanc:e of
tlie Federal RepUblic o( ~ny
to preserve and extend fol'e~ and
work under It Is Pr11~g
StudIes have alan been conducted
on reforeatliUon SQ that the lneren8InlY demand for timber may b. met
Bltploltation of lho aaneuttural
and mdusWal potentIal of 'the Hel
mand Valley wbleh hss tiee)1 under
taken Ibere for 'lulte some time received mdre attention

Afglum-Freoch Co-operation
Two weeks ago Afghanistan aDd France
signed an agreement on cutural scientific and
technieal cooperation. Yestenlay we puliUshed
the uews that the College of Medlclne and
il'liannaey of Kahul Uulverslty plans to set up
a new clinic with French aid
'GOoPl!ratlon between Afghanistan and France
beg3lliover 40 years ago, just after Afghantstan
lKlhlev.ed lildependence Afghan teachers have
beeb going to France for hlgher studies for
M:UV years. The French Archeological MJssIon
I dunng the last 25 years has rendered valuable
serv:JCeS in unearthing the past his~ of our
country a notable example of whlcli ls the ells
covery of I KhanUID in Northern AfghanIstan
In recent Years France has started to oller
technical
cooperation
to
Afghanistan
The College of Medicine, through affUial;ion
with the College of Medicine in Lyons reeeiv
ed eqwpment and laboratories A French medl
cai team 's operating in Nadir Shah hos
plW in All Abad They gave a language laborate!)' to Kabul University Isteqlai hlgh school
WiIl. be rebuilt and re equlpped through French
aRt 1\ fUrniture plant ls now under construc
tion in Kunar with the help of Freach experts
The new agreement will provide a general
lr31Oework for action in the d1Iferent ftekls of
COOperation and at the same time reinforce
traditional Afghan French Friendshlp

Rooms And Service
TWl Afghan Tourist Organisation has

~n
negotiating for the last two years to a1Tange

f\lr

a large modem
mternatlonal hotel
td be built in Kabul
Thls
week
WttIJ
the
return
of
Eng
Abdul
Bai
Q3Z1 President ot Afghan Construlltlon Unit

ConsJderlni the importance of iOod hotels
to the tourist business It Wai worth ~ time
to survey the possIbWtles eareft#:t
•
However, maclern buildlus ell furnlsblngs
are not the only reqUirements ot good hotels.
Good management ls at least as IDIpl1rtant and
perhaps more so Special elIort m~ be inade
to find qualified pe1'IlOnnei for this
hotel
which will involve an investment of -over two
million ponnds. Perhaps graduates of the Hotel
Management; School who have reeeJved fur
ther training abroad, would be the beSt prospective personnel for this hotel

lie,.

However a luxury hotel will be patronised
only fly high income tourists. This ls not the
ouly tyPe of tourists who visit AfibaDistan and
the others most not be forgotten.
During recent months severai hotels have
been opened in Kabul whlch could serve tou
rists on a tight budget The important thing lsi
that they provide clean mexpenslve aceom
modations. Instead of trying to open hotels It
self perhaps the Tourist Organisation might
oller h'aining to the personnel 01 these lIew
hotels whlch have adequate phySieat facilities
hut n:eed guidance in maintaining them and in
providing good service U someone is wllling to
Invest enough money to open a hotel, he Is also
likely to be wllllng to pay a little more 'to train
his stall which will heip increase the hotfi) s revenue
Those charged with developmg tourism in
the conntry should find ways to encourage the
opening of hotels suil;ed to vanous kinds of travelers- hostels and motels as well as luxury
hotels-anti, most trhportant, oller the Pllrsoll
nel courses in the essentials of good maQ"¥e,
ment

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

-
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'(e$erday..s
/sJah eamed an editor al
on lbe need to strengthen the NatIOnal
Fund After pOlDung out that contribut
n~ te "sOCial welfar-c has become part
C our tradition based on religiOUS and
humabltar an feelIngs the edltonal &a.ld
unlorc.unatcly n the
past donations
~U~C4:ld and funds Iillscd for pubhc
welfare projects were m sused by mahks
nd offiCials ovolved
bmes .ool even teD percent of the
1" f ul,lsii
hiUte been used along the lines
~p~led by the donors The fact that
th~ Nauooal Fund has put an cod to
....t1\e praet cc
collecuoJ
aUon by
fnt:t vlduals w LI also mean
e end of
j;he mISUSe of funds ra sed rougb such

1":

from London, it was aDDonncell that p1aDs for
cODBtructiOD of thIi hotel are UDder way Qui
said work will start on the hotel before the end
of the current year

,AI

oC

to

Generally speaking bwlders can be
classified 1010 two catagones
Tbere
arc those who are wcU off and construct
buildings and houses for renl To them
pnces of COnStruclIon matenals do not
mau~rh Then there are those
ordma
and
government em
ploy
llavc
been able to get
plots to
d houses for themselves
They bOrTOW thc money for buildmg
the r houses ether from ndlv duals or
the construct on bank:
Pr COS of the construction matenal
are not fixed and the suppl ers charge
exhorb tant
sums Th 5 has created

cot1c~t1ons

Zakal tlhe donatJon oC a fiet percent
.lCge of capital owned by adlvlduals to
poor people every year and Isqat (dIS
if bUlion oC money among the poor
~lJPle by relalIvcs of deceased persoo)
as two relic ous and tradllIooal IDslI
luUons w LL also be managed more use
fully by the Nat onal Fund
s hard 10 he people who g ve
zakaI. and sqat to recognise who
s
re",11 y deiervtng There arc some people
who while baSically fit to work. and
earn a del:cnt I vmg waH for funeral.
and 'land around lite men who diSlrl
h tc sqal money ThiS haa become a
way of I fc w th them and the facl all
SQ t money from now on should go 1'1
~ Nallonul F nd w 11 put an end to
) t a paras l c way uf I v nK
It

I all H I terary ligures and wnlers
o encourage and edhghtel the people
on the advantages of strengthenmg the
Nat ooal Fund the paper announced thaI
...It ts employees had donated one day s
salary (0 the Nallonal Fund
The same ssuc of Ihe paper carr ed
a letter to the cd lor suggestmg the
.stan<1ar.d sat on of prices of constructJon
mateClals
Nowadays sa d the letter
s a great boom n construction In the
capital a6 well as In the provmces

great problems (or the people
Thq
author t es
are e~pected to fix tht
pnces
and standardise construcllon
mater als n the publ e nterest urged
Ihe letter
Yesterday s A j edltonally d scussed
the cconom e hazards of luxury tems
(hat arc btllng mportcd to thiS coun
try Refernng lo Pnme MIDJsler s 1m
port e'l:port policy as explamed In b,s
ph Josophy of progress '0'0 dcmocracy
the editor al urged tbe !mpos t on of
hcavy customs dut es aga nst the m
port of such terns and urged local pro
duct on of the goods needed

WORLD PRESS
The Canad an press reported Mon
day n ght nereas og concern In Ottawa
over the Amer can bomb ng of North
Vietnam
The news agcncy quoted
mil tary
authont c..s as say ng the government
bel eves the bombing s only dnvlDg the
commun sts away from Ihe oegot at ng
table
The agency sa d
was felt here the
cant nued a r strikes also ncrease thc
chances of an ace dental attack on
Ch rut whIch could brIDg
Pek ng s
overt Inlerventlon In the war
The Vetnamese people will never
Surrender Secretary of Ihe
French
General Confederation of Labour
Georges Seguy who has returned w th
a dclegllt on from a '1st to N V elnom
sa d In an nte:rv ew to the
H maOitc
o manchc week.I y
One s Immensely mpressed by the:
amazlOg calmness o( thllS people d)p: ng
bomb ngs Its courage and complete
confidence In (he Vlctonous outcome of
the struggle agamst the extremely cruel
aggressor Georges Seguy sald
We
saw With our own eyes what the real
targets of Ihe Amencan bomb og raids
10 V etnam are
We VISIted several

areas thai were bombed recently and
we have Seen for ourselves that 10
mosl cases these were terror stlC raids
a med ma nly uga nst ~he CTV I an popu
lat on
Mcx
w II nol attend a meet og of
Ih ch cfs f slaff of I aim Amer enn
o nlr es and the Un led States 10 be
held n m d Seplembe
Mex ca newspapers have reported
hat Venczuela
has also refused an
nv tat on to attend the meeting \lihlch
s to prepare Ihe 7th military con
fcrence of the weslern hemisphere
In a l:ommentalor s article
rhe
Ch nese army paper Tuesday sharply
l:ondemned the US maraudcrs for
thclr new S IOgulnary come of born
b ng and strafing Chinese cargo ves
scls and fish ng boats Th S s n new
It ld
er oUs
wltr
provocation
19l1 nSI
Ihe
ChInese
people
st Iged by U S m~rlahsm Which lS
fra 11 cally c'l:pand ng Its war
of
aggress on n V elnam
the article
po nls out

The Chinese people and Ibe ChI
nese people s hberat on army expre!S
the r mOlense indignatIon al
thiS
p rat cal act ot US Impenahsm
t declares
lei the U S aggressors repay thiS blood debt lenfold

a hundredfold
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To

ensure

success ilevelopment efforts were
aImed at explOltmg!he avallable
arable land and
then
dcoln
109 and Improvmg addillonal land
for cultivation'"

For more effecllve utilIaa"on

Part IV

Jomt explOitation of the vast re
sources of the Pan, nver which

In

cludes production of a large quan
Ilty 01 eleetCical power and supply
109 water for huge ,rngalion pro
Jects was sthrtM after an agreement
was reached petween Afghamstan
alld the Sovle\.. Umon PrelimlDary
work on lhose prb)ects began In
1964. by Af8/lan and SOVIet specla
hsts
t
In the field of SOCial services

eC

peciAll;y: eJlpaoslon of edueation be
yond whal was enVISaged 10 the 2nd
plan was acHieved
Enroll11ent In
the village pnn1ary arid secondary
schools Increased conSIderably Tbol
student body of pnmary and Sec
ondary schoois wb,ch numbered 225
Ihousand n 1961 rose 10 455 Ibous
and ,n 1966 The student body o[
vocational schools
double the number

Will also
be
the last year

In

of Ihe 1st plan at Ibe end o[ the 2nd
plan

of

the resources It was decl4ed

that

each y~1C an addItIonal 20 thousand
leveled
acres of land be dramed
and prepnred for cultivation With
the asSIstance of Ibe Uniled Stales
Plans for fUllher IDdUStrlOl and
agricultural development of the val
ley Bre under study
InvestigatIOns IOta watcr and
soli resources began IntenSively w th
the establishment of a Water and
5011 Survey Department 1n
196~
The department was ongmally
actJve only In Hclmand and Han
rod valleys but has now extended
Is stud es to
the
Kabul
baSin
Kataw8Z and Northern Afghamstan
espec ally the Kokcha Rver Bas n

During the period of the
2nd
plan 680 neW schools With grades

10 II

und 12 were opened

Thc

number of high school students dur

109 the second plan rose from 2216
to 3315
Vocat onal schools
and
institutes within the framework of
Kabul University
The
Ministry
of Educalon and other M n str c
and organ sat ons were opened for
trammg of the techmcal person" I
nceded 10 variOUS fields In the coun
try
The PolytechOic Afghan Ins
lI(ute of Technology and
tra n ng
centres n Jangalak and n northern
Afghan st n for 0 I and gas pros
pect og and production arc und"
construction
Furthermore a large
number of Afghan
youths
were

I be Paklhla Development Autbonty
ereated td bdOSl the eeonom,,:' an,ll In
du.tnat infrastructure or thl. "P.t'nvIDee
bas' been fcirjpila ah~ .ueteSsfuily
In Its elfprt to develd!! ilie Illltlirill re
sdurces at tnc proy,lDcc and..,:)'i":l'fOYC
me IIvlnS .tandard. 01 lb~ ;w.,l/pl~ o[
In" nealeclcd pah ot'the'cdiiilgf
rbe 18000 .quare Ikllomr~o: pro
vInce "tualed iJ\ Southeast tMl!lahlsum
IS a mOUrita~loUIi rcjiOn ~v~ with

Iralneo td be skilled workers wllb
,n projects by on Ihe lob tralnlDg for
Improvement
and expansl0n
of
health
serVices
Twelve
new
tlVl1 hospitals were opened In diffe-

rent parts o[ Ihe
2nd plan onlY

cOlJntry

The

envisaged u'J.stallation

of 31 X ray machInes wbl1e 38 ,f
Ihem were {luI In operahon
IntenSive measures were taken for
protectIOn against,. contagIOUS and
epidemiC dIseaseS and
large catn
palgos agamst malaria and cholera
were launched

foreats of pme wJ.llow
hardwood

bUIlding were bUIlt for RadiO Af
ghaOlslan which enabled tbe orga
more

effi

Tt: government press was
furged and modern eqUipment

en
was

n lalled there
After mauguralm' lhe Paklbla de
vclopment plan
Similar
regional
development plans for other parts
)f the CoUtllry recclved ample con
siderat on and plans for
Badakh
shan HazaraJ It Herst and Kunar
rc
under study A carpentry plant
ha reeD set l p 10 Kunar and sur
ys have been
started n
other
areas

In thc field of ctty plann ng

Ih

d ok og water
PfClJcct for Kabul
was completed a.nd s tes were cho
sen for deep wells to prOVide tho;:
waler needs of Ihe c ty
The c ty s 25 year developme II
plan was drawn p and It IS hoped
flnances w II become ava lable
10
plcmcnl
th n the next
")5
ve rs
10 Ie coni n cd

City Planners Foresee One Wo rld:..Wide City
We can now foresee a time at
wh ch human settlement-buildings
streets and hlghways-w II cover the
whole habitable surface of the
earth except a few
carefully pre
served parks and green belts
Today the world 5 cities stili do
not cover more than about I ~r
cent of the earth s land surface but
the populallon explOSion IS gomg to
produce a
revolutionary
change
The stallStlclans forecast that by
the year 2000 the earth shuman
population Will be lWlce or
three
times Jts present Size and that It

may perhaps stabilise al abQut 10
tJ,mes Its

present size a

hundred

later than that
Mankmd Will Ihen find

tsolf IIv

y'~rs

mg 10 Ecumenopobs a world Wide
cJty 10 which alJ the regional can
urbaflons ot the preseot day Will
.9~ve
coalesced
This
untarmhar
way of hfe IS rushmg to meet us at

a formidable place

Will mankmd

find It pOSSible to acclimatIse Hself
to the world city?

And f thIS feal o[

adaptlon

10

hitherto untned condItIons IS prac
ttcable what are the steps by which
It

can be

achieved?

steps towards tbJs

What

firsl

uncanny

goal

ought we already to be laklOg?
So far buman beings /:nvc mostly
lived from band to mouth Tbe
NlUre bas uaually taken us by .ur
prise and we have waIted tdl It has
become the prescnt before we have
started to ImprOVise any means of

copmg With II The
bappy go lucky buman

traditIon ,I
way
of

behavmg has become a danger to

By Arnold Toynbee
mank nd !ii
s rv val n an age
n
which evcryth ng IS accclerat ng and
everyth ng s also bee m og terr fy

ngly h gh powered
It
our
the
the
and

IS therefore fortunate that n
generatron one man has had
VIS on and the courage to look
com ng world c ty In the face
to start 'here and now explor
109 ways and means of keep nc al 'Ie

n It
Th s pIOneer n eklst cs-Ihat
s
the study of human setUement- s
the Greek arch teet and ecumeno
poils planner
Constantons
Dox
adls who last month rece ved the
annual award gven by the Inst tute
of HumanistiC Stud cs at Aspen Co
lor.ado
The Aspen Award s the A men
t.an
counterpart of the
Swedish
Nobel Pr ze
Dr Doxiadis S the
th rd rec pent
The nrst was the
Br tlsh composer BenjamIn Britten
the second was the Amencan ('ho
reographer M~rtha Graham
and
though these first three rec p cnts of
the award have been drawn from
three very diverse ijelds they have
one IhlOg 10 common wuh ea\;h
other
All three are pioneers In tbelr res
pectlve provinces and n plckmg
them out the Aspen Inst tute has
shown a htgh degree of perceptive
ness and foreSight
1'hls year s A~pen Award IS a re
cogOltJon of ek sties hlgh place on
mandkmd 5 agenda and "deed the
problem or mak ng I fe pOSSible n
the com og world Clly ranks sec d

nly I
thc p oblem of sav ng the
human ra c I r m m suS ng Its new
command f t m c energy to w p
Isell of1 he map
If vc refrain from
commltt ng
nass su c de the urban salon prob
lem and the populat on
problem
w II have the next
cia m on our
allent on and these Iwo problems
are so closely Interwoven with each
other thai they w II have to be dealt
w th togelher
Moreovel ek st cs IS a umfier al
n ore (han one level
Bes des break
ng down Iront ers and
ron cur
La ns t also breaks down the bar
r ers between ntellectual dlsclpl nes
C v s veness wh ch spells death In
the at lm cage s today most 10
OPP( rtunately n the Blr
Our fanancal natIOnalism has ts
LOUnterpart
on
the
ntelJectual
plane n a speCial satlon that snow
being carr cd to extremes that tbrea
ten to stull fy our mtellectual actl
v ties
rhe eVil of d v s venesS has been
cc gn sed and deplore~ n the In
ellectual field as well as In IDterna
tonal pol t cs and attempts
have
been made to t.:6\mteract t my pro
motmg nter dlsclphnary studies
These ha ve not been very SUccess
ful So far and the reaSOn has been
that sucH stud cs have been launch
cd lot so much for (he sake of their
o 'win ntr ns c Interest as [or the
ake of achieVing the uller or a m
f ntellectual reun on

ed

0

page 4)

Problems Of Instability In Mo dern Africa
To some

extent the

African

masses seem to be Impatient

receIve tbe benefits of modern
lIvmg as early DB possible per
haps they thought tbat mdepen
dence would brmg tbem all the
good things of life or perhnps
loped

m ddle

class

~

Part 11

poht.cal umfleatton for

to

AfnCll

whIch can canalise popular impa
tlence mto coostru<;tlve cbnnneis
Anyway Ghana a socialist experiment collapsed
in Tanzanln
also 1 found Signa of wereaslng
difficulties resultmg trom Its diplomattc break with Britain Tan
zama 8 bope tbat BSSlIItance from
the Snviet Umon or from the eastern bloc would be forthcoming
does riot seem to have matennl
ISed
By and large the Africa states
have <:ame to realise the necesSity of poollDg together their
Jomt resources so 88 to form Vl8
ble economic units But so far
progress III thia direction has
fajl~ ovnng to eX~Blleous Cll'cum~tancl!$ Pan,-Afl'\camsm
as
Tanzaml\ s Mohammlld Slibu told
me still remaUlS the expression
of an Ideal but the un~W1l development of Afrieab states, ditferent asplra~lOos of their leaders
and assel110n Of national s<>ver
elgnty for the sake of prestige
have befogged that tdeal
For
t/.1e tlme bemgj It <loes not ap
pear that rWJlOnai mtegration
even for l!C9nonuc re/llSOOS Js, PQ!lsibil! In Afnca The <:antinuoljS
erpslOn of varIOus wmga elf the
East Afncan
Federation Is a
pOinter m thIS respect
This hrmgs us back to the essential questIOn What 18 the

character of AtTIca s present na
tlOnalIst leaders? How far are

they able to tackle and solve tbe
Immediate problems which face
the
theIC countnes? Essentla1ly
Afncun leadershIp has not yet
been able to outgrow the limits
tlOns of natIOnalism
Perhaps,
thiS IS r. ,tural becnuse of the
manner 10 whiCh decolonIsatlOn

took plnce most Afncan lenders
wcre unprepared for
sboulder
mg

the

new

responSIbIlitIes

which came WIth Independence
For thIS the colomal attitude
must be blamed none of the col
omal powers excepting perbaps
France to a lunlted extent ever
thought of unpartlng political
tralJl1tlg to the Africans The Bel
glans m fact knew that a prel'!
pltate WIthdrawal
from the
Congo wOllld only create political
chaos The BntlSh as a rule dis
trusted the natIOnalist elements
and It was not untl1 the
last
stages of theIr rule that they set
up some patcbwork governmeuts
whICh they constdered to be
modelled
on
mentary system

the

West s pari a

But these regunes could not
succeed because
neIther the
trall\mg nor ex.peClenee of work
mg sueh systems eXISted In Afri
ca In Ghana fbr Instance
at
the tune of Independellce olily
two

memb~rs

of

parhament

had

nny knowledge bf the parliamen
tary system lit Zombla the A'fri
cans were allowed to vote only
m 1962-thnt IS only two years
after obstacles

m the

WilY of

the

whicb

the natIOnalists were workIng

As a matter of fact m the post
ndependence era the bIggest
threat to natIOnal sovereIgnty
came from tradlttonal chiefs and
rulers to wbom Bntam bad
gIven a speCial status For a long
t.me the threat to NkrUlnah s
from
politIcal leadershIp came
the Ashantl chIefs m the Niger
Ian federutton the tradlttonahst
and feudal ndden nortb was
gi ven such preponderance as to

exasperate the people of other regIOns In some places the Bntlsb
preserved feudal
protectorates
wlthm a colon al adnllnlstratlve
framework ThiS mamly led to
the cnslS In Uganda where the
Kabaka asserted b,s Independence
and m land locked Zombla where
the chIef of Barotseland abOrtive.
Iy planned secessIOn from the
Republic
WIth these pressmg problems
of pohtlcal umficatlOn on hand
and WIth limited economIC
re
sourees and lack of expel118e It
IS no wonder tbat ,l\fnca~ have
foundered m the task of natIOnbUlldmg For some tune
and
even now Afncan leaders bave
trIed to solve their prob~eID8 by
the means of strong organised
,PartIes which grew up durmg the
natIOnalISt movement In surpnsmg contrast to the lOOse and am
orphous formatIon ot Indian poh
tlGal partIes I found In Africa
very strongly du,clpllDed parties
whIch run as a parallel to the
mam governmental structure
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Urartea~

Fortress

LENINGRAD

Sepl 7 lTass) -An

um:lent Ur41rtean (orLress has been
. : mpletely uncovered an4 1$ belDa ItU
d ed by archeologlSlS 0. Tass correapOD
den I was lold by promlncnt
SOviet
Sc enl st Bor s P otrovslty who was 10
charge of excavallons on the Karmlr
Blur m II rear Semmagrad
Tibe (oruess Wl\S an rnporlant ad
m mslrallve sent and was protected by
troops Sclenusls have already &ludled
147 sectJoni of the fortless Its num
erous storage rooms and workshops
They deCiphered the Jnscnption on
Ihe basement of one of the templCfi say
ng thal the fonress was slarled 10 the
seventh century Be and was dedicated
to the Urartean god of war TClsn

eba

very

earl est

days

records

Anc ent Esypuan charms
seals beads bronze bowl,.)
ron
dBggers and ornaments
show
that the fortress had hes with coun
tr es of (he East and thc tllbes of the
Northern Caucasus
and Black
Sea
steppes

I Bo".

PlotrnV5~y boi<ll~vOll

tbat around

when the central power Qf
Urartu grew wcakA:r the ,fortress was
destroyed by the ScylhillDSo

l.>r Lampe addcd tbat more Ulan
years have been spent tn plannmg
Ihe project The well planned pr:oa,ram
me Will prosress step by 5tep
Past
cxpcr ences 10 tbls field havc been well
cons dcred and both succus and fal
IUl"es of the pas. have been valuable in
helpIng us oraan se the present project
The first stagt: of the project wlll be
the mttoductaon of new fatmmg me
thods The slirveys made by thc Plan
nlDa Min stry show thAt unl1l cantem
,Porary times Bge old methods of fann
IDg and dairy production
bave been
used by the local fa(mers Thus 10 the
prehmlDary stages It Is Imporlant to
~rt olf new methods at the outSet 10
facilitate the ntroductlon of modem
eqUipment later and to acquaint local
people With mechanised
farmmg so
that they Will be able to use It advan
tageously
Foodstuffs grown n Pakthla are
I m ted and do not have a large a
var ety thus t s necessary to grow
and acquaint the people w th new
crop!ii and farm ng m~hods Ncw crops
w II
first be ra sed on e'l:pen
mental farms Then they w II be tested
n laborator es and the results Will help
n detcrm n ng the r best use
n
Pakth a Seeds purchased abroad w II
bc pi nled exper mentally too and
laler f sal sfactory results arc obta ned
lhey w II he d str bllted to the farmers
S mllarly an mal h shandry wh ch
I kc f rm ng employs nc <nt methods

Improvmg

purchased

through .peclally desllned wells, pump
td by Ibe ammal. Ibemselves
H'amess 11g water power IS another
field whleh bas D<en mcluded In the
pr08rammel'Baby dwn. wlll be built to
!iiupply dry areas With water for one

tWo

season These dams can be constructed
eaSily Since tbey are nexpensve and
requ re httle matcnal
F ghtms erosion IS another- aspect of
the programme. Plans have been made
to make proper 6se of rp.in water
Produ~tio~

of vegetables and frUIts

now grown will he Increased n order
10 raIse the farmers IDcome
Irflga(ed Dnd dry wheat have been
g ven equal mportance The M'lnlStry
of Agr culture and Irr gat on w II pro
v de d treren( varieties of wheat to the
farmers Wheat clea",ng an un'pormnl
aspect m nereaslng the production of
wheat wdl be done mechanically
Dr Lampe noted
that tests show
that wheal s not cleaned properly Il
!ii mixed w th straw pebbles and d rt
These are some of the factors wh el
decreases the qualIty and quant ty of
crops. The present mach nes
wh eh
have been transported to Khost w 11
be d str butcd n V\Iages where lhev
w It be used by the farmers
In the
future these mach ncs w II be made n
Khosl s nee bu Idmg Ihem s not com
pi cated
Alt tude" d ffer n Paktt a fr m
2000 mel res to II noo mel cs For th

l..::asun mect amSci1 farms Will be set
up In dlltcrent parts of tbe provlDces
I nesc e~~nmental farms wltl be on
government owneo luno Modem ma
cn nery w II DC used
n rn15JOS the
l:COpS 1\1 ter Ihe necessary
tests and
research work methods proved succesS
tUI WI I
DC taught to the farmers
Emphas s S tle Dg gtyen to the eduea
t on of farmers A vocaltonal scbool
Will be opened to teach the yowfge1
one wmle the olocr ODes Will be
laught modern techOlques of farmma
through films and audiO Visual prog
grammes The use of mach Des also will
bC demonstrated
Dr Lampe added that s nce many
films on agr culture ID developing coun
tr es are nol yet available
film on
European farm IDa w II be shown un
t I local films arc produced
Improv ng the health of farmers IS
also a v tal part of tbe prQgramme
Prevcnt 'Ie med c nes w II be d stnhut
ed and the ruse expla ned to farmcrs
The Un ted Nat ons has also assisted
n the development of lh s programme
The new branch o( the United Nat ons
the World Food Programme will as
!iilst by 8 v og food to the Pakthl8
development author ty work ng corp
The author ty w II be suppl ed
w th
wheal vegetable 0 I beef
and milk
powdcr The agency recc ves food sup
pi cs from (:g countr es rna nly the
Un ted States West Germany France
nd Ihcr E copean countr cs Th s
agen y I as been ass st ng dcvelopmenl
p ogrammes I kc the. Nagh!u proJecl
c al m nes aFld the Hclmand Valley
esel lement The
Is s pply var ous
h Is
gh I Af!!h n!ii an
w t
1st If

cernlng It are indefinite Thu
cydldes In the fifth century be
fore Christ deSCribed what may

Tractors Help Pakthla Fanners Plant SapllDgs

By Dr G H Benham
Research AdVisor
Kabul Umverslty
ble to wage war against tbe drend

been no Important

disease

cholera

and although VIe do not

greal

know all tbe answers yet a great

mortality among the Athemans
In book II sectIOns 47 be refers
to the fact that the contants of
tbe bowels run out
like pure
water and that at last the pa
tlent must smk and suffer total
collapse Modern books on tro-

deal has been accomplIshed In the

been

cholera

caus ng

pical medicme refer to the ncewater Appearance of the stools

Susrua and IndIan wTlter of the
seventh century makes statements
on 1ts eVident eXlstance In IndIa
at that tune However conVlDclng
In

Europe

pCjor to 1817 does not eXist
StartlOg on 1817 epIdemiCS have
the world In fact cholera explod
ed hke a tidal wave and praetl
cally engulfed the world on var
IOUS occasions
durong the 19th
century thIS explOSIve spread
cOlOclded WIth the development
of the mdust"al revolutlon and
the pnce at whICh, epIdemICS developed was govcrned by the
increase m the speed of trnnspor
tatlon Trnde and cultral advnn
ces opened the gates of mvaslon
of cholera It was first earned
slowly to be sure by members
of the caravans
and swept up
througb ChlDa Mongolia Slber
la and IOtO western Russta It
was carrted westwards along the
Ghanges

valley

mto

the

north

west frontler provmces through
Turkestan

Iran

and

mto the southern RUSSIa It then
followed the

sailboat

routes

In

With Snow s dlscov,ery m 1854
that the

dlease

IS

~teft,born

with Pasture s dlscove~ In the
whole field of bacterinlogy In the
18 slXtles and fl11a1ly with Koch S
dISCOvery 10 1883 of the causative
agent of cholera
a new phase
opened

up

For now

I was poss

Frovincial
Press
By A StaJr Writer

ts

cx

con

klOg Imha and Ceylon WIth Afrl
ca where it first appeared In
1823 Later the steamer routes
took It to Europe and thence to
north and south Amenca
even
Assynan i ,reaching the west cosst of both
SCythian
Amencas by 1837

ed

machmery for ralsmg and

dairy products bas been

D,,Seases amoDJi ammals Wljl be control
led by sClenl1fic methods
Clean water an Important factor an
ammals health Will be made avaJiabJe

lalk,

Although cholera has proba
bly eXisted In India Since the

Afghamstan

A great number of oJects of Urartean
a.rt oma.mcnls carved bone
and
wood-were; uncovered In the KanDlr
Blur A. colieclIPn or brobze arms-'
sh elds helmets QUlver5-!"'was gathcr-

Will be developed [or wblch ¥Cldl

History Of Cholera: Gfeat Out breaks; MethoW; Of Prevention

broken out tn vanous parts of

Near Leningrad

Jarm machinery wIH be mtroduced
Il1Id the pcdplc will be laUal1t bow to
use mcchaDised
farming methods IQ
order to '58.VC t me and coeray wblch
they can nppLy to more Important

Dr Lampe head of the FRG agr
clltural team lold the Kabul T mes
that the rna n goal of the pro,ect s to
ncrease product on on land wh ch
s
already under cult vat on He sa d wc
are try ng to rnprove thc land pre
sently ~nder cult vat on and afterwards
start cult vat ng land presently lymg
fallow Replae ng of old farm mple
ment w th modem equ pment s an
other h ghl ght of the programme New

proof of tts occuranCe

Archeologists Find.

art thick

evergreen {orests
Tbcse not only
provide wood but add a louclUng bca
uty to the landscape iuid makes It an
mtercstmg tourist altracllon
)j
Flying down to Khost onc baa a
birds eye view of the forcst These are
the largest of the r kmd In the country
provldmg wood for furniture ond fcul
The topography of tbe terrain ond hiS
lacleal events prevented
the people
(rom developing these natural resoured
The fact can be readily believed when
one has the opportunity to have a
brlcf look at thc enormous untapped
resources of thiS area
I
To develop these resources the aov
ernment set up Pakth n Development
Authoraty A number of projects have
already been undertaken by the Autbo
r1ty
On the development and ex
pans on of forests and the mprove
ment of agr culture A th rd prolect to
mplement
hnndicrat:l
ndustnes
s
scheduled to begm n the near future
Work slarled on the forestry project
more than a year ago s bemg acr ed
out successfully The second a FRG
ass sted pro eel to develop agr culture
hroughoul the ent re proY nce began
last Saturday when Plann ng M n ster
Dr Abdul Hak m Z yaee naogurated
the project FRG Ambassador n Kabul
Dr Gerha d M oltmann aUC1ldcd Ihe
ceremony Equ pment 0 be used by
the Hendr kson Consultants already
hret ght 10 Khost was exh bled dur n~
the open og
The agreement between
Afghan stan
and he FRG
w II be
offic ally s gned n the nca future
An FRG agr cullural team has been
work ng on Ihe plans for the ast two
and a half vears E ghteen ex per s n
rngat on and farmrng w II be prov d
cd by the team e ght of wh ch arc
already here work ng on the prel m
,ary stages of the
programme Ten
more experts arc expected to arnve
soon They have had prevIOus e'l:pc
r ences In Afr can and As an develop ng
countr es

have

580 8 C

ITJ be co tnu,d)

Dom....

Prjlgu....o!la
cus-Knbul
Kabul-Athens Prague
Departure 0800

In ek st cs we have an Inler d s
pi ni.l yield of
ntellectual work
(Com

t

forests of Pak.thiB cover almost 930000

In Ihe field of culture and IOfor

broadcast

.pruce~and

'Or 8l11O

acres of wblcb 482 000

matlon new 100 kw medium aDd
short wave transmItters were Instal
led and new studIOS and an office
nlsatlon to
clcntly

"shisbam

By K. Hablbi

last eight years Tbere bas been
no cholera epidemIC m the Umted
States smce 1894 nor In western
EurOPe SInce 19t1 nor In RUSSIa
stnce 19921 SmCe 1923 cholera
has oceurred outsIde Europe m
epldem c

form

only

once

n

Egypt n 1947 tbere has been essentially no cholera smce 1946 m
etther the Ph,lippmes or Formosa
Cholera J$ present pennanent

III epidemIC form m 1943 a bad
year all over AsIa India recorded

of the Mecca

pllgnmages FaICS and temporary
0

cenlrat on

r

popu]at on

hav

often been the causative facto",
n the rapid spread of cholera so
that nowadays great campaIgns
of moculatlon are carned out pr

lor to the events for exomple
control of cholera lD India bas
been attempted by mass mocula

t on of pllgnms follOWIng a fa
vorable result at the annual Pu
nurpur faIC m 194624 milbon peopie

ly n India as nn endemiC dISease
pnnclpally III Calcutta and Ben
gal It IS also endemiC m ThOl
land Bunnll and Combodia India
IS the site where It can break out

outbreak of

as a resuh

In

II proVinces were mocula

ted

CONTROLLINGFACTORS
In 1845 Snow III London relat
cd to contammated water and
Ihe famQ s
8ro d Streel
Pump
gave p3sItlve confIrmatIOn of

459430 deaths
In tbe Egyptian
ep demlc of 1947 which has been
well documented by Abdu fnta
htles number 20402 compared

thiS 1 he equnlly unportant Hom
burg Altona epidemiC of 1892
wns qUickly related to tbe wnter
supply the drended dIsease whIch

With the lJre'VlOus

arrives With

epIdemIC of

1902 which took 34595 lIves m
Egypt

A THING OF PAST
An epIdemIC of worid WIde
proportIOns Is called a pandem
Ie There have been SIX great
pandemICS of cholera SInce 1817
These occurred In 1817 from
)826 to 1838 1846 1865 to 1875
1891 to 1893 and 1902 to 1911 It
IS easy tb explain the wave-

such tatal effects

brought nbout tbe fIrst attempt
ut any klj1d on mternatlOnal can
trol und cooperatIOn m matters
o[ health For t s eVIdent tbat
cholera has been carned tbrough
out the IDhablted world In epi
demlc form proportional to the

reached Iran m 1829 England In
1831 where It resulted In 5l!J000
deaths and Canada m 1832 <.;hoIl'ra recurred each year m the
terCltoCles reached
alwayS m
summertIme and then m 1838 It
died out of Its own accord m
every sm,gle pomt of the lmmel1lle
t"rotory It had covered and for

speed of tbe carners Slowly at
first then more rapidly m the
latter balf nf the 19th century
and fmally very rapIdly m Egypt
epidemIC of 1817 This broke out
m the delta area on September
18 and cases appl!lll'ed 500 m]les
up the NIle In a few weeks
Our knnwledge today leads us
to certain SImple conclUSIOn about
cholera The Vlbno IS the causa
hve agent and may be one of
several types these Vlbnos mul
tlply In tbe intestinal tract very
rapidly wben once they have pas
sed the
aCid stomaeb barner
They liberate
an endotOXin as

the( ensumg ten years Europe Af
C1<rl1 a'Bd Amencn were complate-

and as a result flUId

lIke

occurance

mlcs The great
ng

of

these

pande

outbreak

start

n 1826 lingered for 12 yrs

It

tY.t free

01

of It In 1865 at the start
~"e fourth great pandemiC

they
from

d s ntegrate
the

n

the mtest ne

blood stream

IS draWn
to com

bnt the mfectlOn Such condit
IOns nre Ideijl for rapid multlpll
more than 15000 are saId to have cahon of the Vlb~lO so that al
dIed of cbolera between 1830 and most test tube condlhons apply
1912 33 major eptdemic occurr
and the orgnmsms proliferate as
ed 10 connectIOn with these pilg
fast as they would In laboratory
rtmages But smce 1812 there has As a result of the passage of flUId
out of 90000 pilgrims

to

Mecca

m to the mtestme the blood Itself
becomes thicker and fwally too
v scous to be Circulated This happens w th such devastatwg speed
that a pat ent may be dead wltb
an houl from Siple dehydrat
d
f lur
f
rculat on
rher~ 81 e several effects of thIS
n
f t m s that
I uy
few ~urv vars have establIshed an
mmun ty for res stmg the disease
at another outbreak another IS
almost adject terror
which an
epidemiC would cauSe
n popu
tat on
In

n

ENDEMIC OUTBREAKS
There are fortunately

[actors
cholera

"hlcb help

several

to control

The vibnos are sensItIve

to the sun s rays they are killed
n an aCid medIUm such as nor

mal gastr c JUice they are total
ly destroyed by deSIccatIOn and
by heat 15 mmutes at 56 degree
centigrade IS suff1cIent to destroy
them It s thIS very senSItiVIty

to condItions whIch has tempered
the Virulence of cholera and bas
I<d td cffcctlVe means of control
Th< v bno tends
to disappear
from scwage-contumlna\ed water
n a short tIme In stools It often
dies Within one or two days even
n summer In r vers I t has been
found
to I Ve
for one or two
weeks but not longe However
It has been found to surnve in
salt s lUI on up 14 days Th s

laller finding may be unportant
n certain parts of northern Ai

ghamstan where the dnnklng wa
ter IS often very sahne

It Is...stated bluntly that cholera
:. a consequelKe

hands

of unwashed

The d I~ease has plagued

susceptlbles congrated

shIps faICS and

in

camps

armIes

Under

Circumstances pollutIon from hu
man excreta gettmg 1nto the wa

ter IS propogated food handlers,
and accentuated by poor cooking
habits Flies bave been shown to
be mechamcal

carrIers so that

milk or watermelon infested WIth
flies can be lncnmmated Lettuce
and celery are potential earners
because the vlbnos find a sUIta
ble h b tal
n the mu sl crev ccs

of the leaves Thus

the map of

cholera

epldem cs

has

greatly

mflucnced

by culturnl

f l\;tors

l

me

promot ng

been
and
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W~tid t Briefs

TUCSON. MlmIIa, Sellt 1, (APJ;Maraarel S8Dau Slee, louder of the
b'rth ""ntrol movement; dial Tuaday
m a nUTIlDa home. She wu 83
Mrs. 51ee, mote commooly mown
over the world IUDlIlY U
MU~
SlInaer, had been \be ....trc of COlltro
ve.ray 10 connection wlth the bitlh COD
trol 1Ii11 IlDee 1915 whco abo w~ an
dictal for oendiq biiih control war
matloo throuab \be D1aiIL
Sh. orpniaed \be finI AmcricaA birth
controt ""i1ferenee in New YorIri City
'0 1921

Touryali
Etemadl,
tile reeter of )[ala.1 University. lieUve11l his speeclt at tile
of the Bleh Councll on Monday

-eettuc

Terrorist Blasts And Buddhist Fast Threat
Pla9ue South Vietnam With E lectilon Near
SAIGON Stpt 7 tCombmed New!;
Services) Vlcl Cons a~nls aUcmptwi
10 sabotage the £orthcommi e!ectloDi
SI \gcd tWO terror
bomblfi&s tn the
sugon area Tuesday
A( the same lime the once powerful
BI ddhlSI m wernent allempled to re
\' \Ie IS anti election
campaign w th
threats r fasting and fre,h attacks un
U S pollCle'
The latcSl homhlngs hIt an e1ectum
r 111\ n II e <. hoi
I( h n~ Town) diS
Ir c{ f S I gl n and a vollng IIlform~
"
ffi... c n Ihe utsk rls of the Cit
Tt c b 1 h 111: I (holan h oli; pia
I ~I at " nU(lWI\ .. hen oW ""eenl hurl("d

Antartic Whaling

Conference Ends
PartIes Agree On National
Catch Quotas For 1966-67
TOK YO

SeP'

7

,DPAl _Japan

N Twa
the Sovel Un {n
vlrtuallv
wound Ip the r l.: Trent Antarctic ""'hal
\g l.:onfercncc hert Tuesday with agree
ment nn nauonal \:atch q (11a5 tor thc
IlJ6667 Se:iSlln heelOnme n Decemher
JIJI

Press rep0rlc()

Under the agrc:ernent t

he formally

SIgned Thursda

the overall
catch
\:clhng of 3 "'00 blue whale units wilt
he dlvldeli mill 16'\1 umt!. for Japan
I 067 unlls for the SOVll:! Union and
1(00 units for Non.. a)

II was a¥reed however that the al
locatIOn would appl)
only to the
1%667 seas lO
Tbe [our l.:ountncs will hold talkS
nexl year on natIOnal
quolaS 10 and
after the 1%76N whalme season

They also agreed to reVise Ihe alloca
tlon should Sr 13m decide to send a
whaling eltpedlllOn 10 the
Antarctic
Ocean dunng the neltt 5eason
Bntaln ha~ su&pended AntafCllC
whaling fur ~ )rnc I me and l! Jmmedl
ate resumpl OD ~ l,;onsldered Improb
able
Up III the Ilj65 66 season Japan
hdtJ a ';Z per cent share Norway 28
per I.:enl and Ihe SOViet Union 20 per
I.:enl
In proportion to the shares Japan
dutlng the last season Quaht 2 340
hlue whale UnllS Norway 1260 uOits
and Ihe Soviet Union 900 untt.! The
overall l:atch 11m I for the last .ea~on
was 4 IiiOO bile whale un 15

SCIentIsts To Exchan~e
Polar Weather Notes
GENEVA

~eptember 7

(DPr'
many of whom
ha\c been to the North or South
P le ... -are exdlariglOg polar wea
Iht:1 n ltes and ...Llenllfk vieWS at '"
\ mposlUm 1111'\ week at World
Mcle(Jr~lllg lal
Ore,anlsatlon head
tl I HIt: r ...
" "'p keslT t 1 lor the Meteorolo
g 011 Org tnlsalll n pOinted out Tue"t
hn thaI an t nderstandtng of ArctiC
Ind Anllrdk weather IS essential to
I
lull knnwledge of global almo~
phefll.: hl.:h l\UHH and 10 promote re
..e Ir\.h lnh I Ilg rani:e weather fore
l 1..1 ng
Hc III l~d I , Ih;Jl \arIOU!'l Sl.:len
IllIl cXJlCd11l II h '\e Oct'll II lIedmg
I,rge I H
I
1l11urmallon and
Ih;JI n rClcl I \r Ir.. great SUI.:(;eSS hali
hce .. hI!'" ~ I 1 Idyl 19 pO!lr wed
Iher pi lC" t:
I ht: .. \ 1 P
n pa I I.: pants come
Ir III " "tlr tl
"1I~lr a (jreal Brl
( I n lJ I
Finland
Franl.:e
la n
Hungar;,. 11011\ J lpan the Nether
lands N ry..l.\ ") luth Afflca
the
Soviet Un t n ~palll
SWllzerland
and lhe Unlled ~late~
-Fort) ~l.:lenll"ts

AlUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 9 pm "mencan colour
'film ONE SPY /()IJWANY
StarCing
Roben \ aughn DaVid
McCallum DOrOlh} Provine

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and III pill Ame
,\\ClIn colour film IJ~ / Spy TOO
MANY
KAJlUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7 30 In" an film

MAHWAT

PAMIB CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30 ard 10 pm
film

Ind'an

grenade lOll a loudspeaker trud A
hysta Ider was H1Jured and the
Viet
agenl escaped In the confUlion
I he votlne
office was unOCCUpIed
"hen the bomb c:\pluded there and no
one wa~ hurt
I p BuddhIst monli.s announced that
Ihc\ w II };l on a P hour bunser strike
Ihls wed.. 10 protesl agamst next SUD
\11\ S e1el.:tluns
A lommuOlque Issued by Ibe Unified
HuddhlSI t hurch said the fast Will be
I:: n I hursday even ng It Will be led
h member~ llf Ihe Church Council
"s well as prolestffig agamst
the
I npopular
electIOns for a constituent
assembly
the hunger strike IS also
meant as a prayer for tbe life of mill
tanL m( nk. Thll.:h rr Quan~ wbo has
heen lasllll~ Since June l( the monks
!>ald
1 he lommunlque at:cused the ao vern
men I II repealed failure m tbe pohlJ
I.: il
economic
cultural SOCial
aDd
m llll)ry fields
Tn,!> Illegal government, WhICh bas
... r elly extermmated a great number of
people asking for constltuteDt assembly
elections IS unsultahle to ofgaDisc elee
tl ns
II added
Buddhists were agam urged to boy
cull neltt Sunday s poll and demand the
c-'itahllshment of a proVISIOnal govern
ment
rhe communIque was ISSUed m the
An Quang pagoda at a preis confer
enee from which pollce tned for 1:"i
mmutes to eltc1ude reporters The press
men were eventually allowed to enter
afler several broke throug1;t tbe cordon
Poltce UOItS patrolled oullide the bUItd

llmg

More Marches For
Ri~hts In Chica~o

CHICAGO
September 7 (Reu
terl-Mllltant ChIcago CIVil fights
leader Robert 1 ucas after an ex
ploslve march
through
all white
Clcero was consldenng new demons
IratlOns In Iwo more areas of Chi
cago
The 41 year old
post
office
worker who has taken over where
he feels the more passive national
I.:lvd nghls leader Dr Martin Luther
King left orr said he was conSider
109 leadmg marchers Into the Gag o
Park or Belmont Cragin areas of
Ihe city
Dr King was hll by stones in a
recent march he h mself led through
one of these ra~ ally tense
neigh
hourhoods
Lucas
head of Ihe ChIcago
branch of the (ongress for Racl'lJ
Equality (Core) said after the brawl
109 Incidents," Cicero
It was an
uplift for the sp fli of the Negro
T",o thousand
heaVily armed
Iroopers virtually
sealed orr
the
notorious suburb when the group of
Negroes and a few of their sympd
thlsers made thtm defiant gesture
against a hOUSlOg ~olour bar
lhe military prevented open Vh)
lencc untIl the last few yards Then
club carrymg while toughs
hlddc:n
beneath a raIlway bndge began i:I.
fight With the marchers who ret a
hated with fists
Police arrested 32 people for dIS
nrderly (onduct

EKISTICS
C onfd from pag~ 2
\\hl(;h . . uf 10IrlnSIc ,"teresl to the
stud(nts 01 a number of different
dlsclp'IIles and
because of thIS
ekIsllcs breaks down mtellectual bar
ners In a way that IS not arllficlal
and thai IS therefore effective
At Dr Doxladls s conference are
to be found people of many dlffe
rent profeSSions putHng their heads
together-not only arcbltects
and
town planners but soclologtsts law
years biologists phYSICIans psycho
anthropologIsts
loglsts hlstonans
eCondmisls (thiS IS not an cxhau,s..
llve lIsll
Thus the new sCience of CklSbcs
promIses to perform at least two
notable serVices for mankind By
helplOg to break down the barners
of different kmds that dlvlde us It
Will be nelpmg us to save ourselves
from self destruction and by teachl
109 us how to II ve In the world
city which IS
mankmd s destinY
If we decide to survive eklstIcs may
show us how to make human hfe
shU pOSSIble-and more than that
stili worth hvmg-m a hItherto un
known pbysJcal and SOCial environ
shown no lOterest In a pan IslamiC
move

lIlH

Meanwhile Ihe Uniled Statcl em
bassy proclamled a j4 boUr curfew for
all American (;IVllians 10 tbe ~I.on
area dunng tbe election.&. It will laal
I rom (J p In ~turday
unIII 4 am
Mondu.y
I he ordcr follows a Similar oDC res
tw::ung AmerIcan servlccmen 10 thCU'
quarters unul next Monday
except
when carry 109 OUl offiCial dulles om
uuls fear stepped up VIet CODa terroruit
attacks to wreck the electIon,
In the war U S Mannes 5wecpmg
an area of sand and scrub plDe alona
the coasl southwest of On Nana have
t:aplured a guernlla believed to bc the
Viet Cong leader oJ: Quang Nhai pro
VlIlCC Manne officials said Tucaday
The li3 year.-old guerrilla wu cauabt
as he and two companions Oed across
an open field Sunday
One of the triO was killed and the
second one.. believcd 10 be the Viet
Cong securIty boss in Ha Gla. hamlet.
was wounded and surrcodered
The
suspected prOVinCial leader Wal
not
wounded and he surrendered unhurt.
We know he IS very high m the
guernlta structure SL Col Van 0
Bell commander of Ihe Frrst Battalion
First Mannes said
When wc pulled hun In the VII
lager) eyes bugged ouL They laid he
had ~Irected many murders The police
have! been lookmg:
faT him for 14
yean
B~II saId the Manne sweep of the
cuaslal area 15 ml1ca (24 km) south
west of Da Nang al&o has uncovered a
sertes of caves that made
a very
Important underground tralmng: centre
of thc Viet Cong
North Vietnam said Tuesday that
U S planes bombed a North V,et
(I 2
namesc town less than 2 km
mIles) from ItS border with ChJna
Monday
Thls statement was contained 10
a protest message sent 10 the I ntcr
mHlonal Control CommiSSion on
Vietnam by the liaison miSSion Clf
the North Vietnam army high com
mand
North Vietnam also saId two US
crusader Jets were shot down In a
dogfight soulh of HanOI yesterday
South Vietnam also had a com
plaml to lodge w,th the ICC It al
leged thai North Vietnam had re
peutedly
and
flagrantly
VIolated
Ihe Vietnam demlhtaflsed zone
II alleged that since the beglOnlOg
of the year armed elements from
North Vietnam had been lIlfiltrat
109 10 the South
across the deml
htansed zone not only In small autonomous or separate groups but In
wbole unlls
II detailed what It said was the
most flagrant case
that of
the
3248 diVISIOn of the regular army
of North Vietnam which recently
Infiltrated 10 South Vietnam acro~
fords on the Ben Hal nver In Apnl
May and June 1966
In W.shmglon Ihe U S Slale De
partment saId the U S IS lnvesUga
ling a Pekmg cbarge that Amencan
planes attacked two Chinese ships
In the Tonklll Gulf last week
A State Department
spokesman
sa,d thaI Ihe US knew o( only
one InCIdent III the Tonkin Gulf
on August 29 which so far wa:s
thought to have Involved
North
Vlcnamese patrol boats
He said lJ S planes returned Ihe
fire from fast movmg
vessels
and
the pilots repprted afterwards one
might have been sunk

RegIonal Delegates To
Attend Large Meeting
LAGOS September 7 (OPA)Delegates from all regions of Nige
fla wIH meet In l~gos next Monday
on the IOVJtahon of NIgeria s ruhng
supreme military ~ouncll to diSCUSS
the country s pohtJcal future
In calling the meetlDg the chaIr
man of the mlltlary counCIl Colonel
Gowon said the mam task of the
conference would be to
cortslder
the fa~tors which have
prevented
N Igena to become t3 truly umted
natlon SlOce the attalOment of 10
dependence ID 1960
He said he hoped the conference
would be able to make recommen
datlons on a new consti~tlon which
WIll satISfy the aspiratIons of the
VariOUS groups 10 our country as
well as preserve our natIOnal uOity
The conference IS also to draft an
operatIonal plan for the early n:
tum 10 CIVIlIan government

SAN FRANCISCO, SeIlL 7. (AP)1'larclso Kamos, Pbibppmc s FOre1&D
M Inlsecr wd 1 uesday lbat b.ia ~UD
try. !'reSloeot Fcrd1nand E. Marcol
will be concerned Wlth IU-atbCll.lA& rc
lauons With thc UDlted Stata OIl his
state VISll to WuhiD.too Acxt wcet..
Ramo. amved Tucada¥ by IIIaDe
from Manila 011 bii way to WuIiina
too for consultation With Sec:Rtary of
Slate Dean Rusk ID advance of Marco I
WashinatoQ vwt.
President Marcoa seeks an udwlae
of views With Prealdent J ohnaoo and
some cabinet mcmbcn such aI Defeuce
Mmlsler Roben S
McNamara and
Secretary of Aanculture Omltc Free
man Ramo~ satd

(SUNBULA 17, l~. S H )

1

Sabilhailt1lD J{ushlrskl. Presldllllt of RadIo .\4hanlstan, sto·
pped OD IIIB way to AiIstraUa: for a 3-day vIslt In New Delhl
where he met Raj Rahadar. Dullan 1Wnlster of information and

~.

Verwoerd~S'" Death Waining
To Smith Regime

Verwoerd Knifed

Cholera

0;' .H,

Ian)

.

~turn-To

UN
;>(At Fall Assembly SesSion

!

Conltrfued from Pnge 1
In Lallos NIB"r1a people shout
ed and lumped for JO)' ID the streets
when Radio
Nigeria flashed
the new.
In Now York an official of the
Congress of RaCIal Equahty (Corc)
saId the assasslDatlon can do no
harm to South Afnca
TanzanJa s UN Ambasador John
NEW DELIll, Sept 7, IReutcr)W S M alecela said the assasslna
India and the Uwted Arab Republic
tlon was a
poSSible forewarnmg
!lsned a protocol bere Monday rqula
of more Violence to come
tlng their trade (OUOW1Q& lut J UDC ,
In Moscow Tass reported WIth
devaluation Of the lDdlaD rupee.
out
comment the assassination des
AJter negotiations It was aarccd all
cnbmg Verwoerd as the head of
eXIltlO& but not yet executed contracts
the raCJst regJrne m South Africa
or unlmplementeo poruons of wnU&cta
In New Deihl parliament rejected
woulU be revalued in rupee terms by
a
private member s call for mOVIng
an Increase of 57 5 per cenL
a mobon of condolencc
The announcement hue laid It was
The move was opposed by the
made clear durma
ncaouauona that ,
General Secretary of the ruhng
even tbouJ.b elustma conuacli WU'C be
Congress Party Raghunath Smgh
ina revalued. future contracts could be
who said India had cut off diploma
made by botb Sides at prcvalliD. market
tiC relations With
South
Afnca
pnces WJt.hoUI refercuce to prcdevalua
which he said stood agamst
all
ItOD contracts
canons of Justice and humaDlty
In Sahsbury RhodeSia rebel ProSEOUL SepL 7. (AP)-Tbe cuiluraJ
m,er Ian SmIth looked pale and
committee of the A.aian parllamcutanana
shocked when he told
parliament
umon IAPU) Tuesday iulopted a ll'OP>
of the assassmallon
sal to establisb aD AJi.an ~mmwu
He moved for adjournment of
cations developDlCDt COrporat101L The
parliament as a mark of respect and
prop>sal was .ubnuUal by \be Japaneae
Stud he would move (or a resolution of
delegation
condolence Wednesday
In London Smgapore Prime M I
With a capItal of about 30 million
OIster Lee Kuan Yew who IS there
dollan, tIie prop>aed ""rporabOD would
for the Commonwealth
meetlOg
be founded an Tokyo, probably by \be
S8ld l
II IS very sad But naturally
end of Ibis year WIth leD APU member
If you run regImes like that, thiS IS
nabOn. ""ntnbutma $100 000 eads.
part of the nsk of runnIng them
Th. prop>saI IS expcc:lcd to bo ado",
The murder formed the
major
ed by the Ilcncral meeuq of tho 1IIllon
lalklng poInt for
Commonweallh
Wednesday LawmakeR from teD Aaian
statesmen 10 the corridors of Marl
nabOD. are atlerldinll\be _
General
borough House Tuesday afternoon
Auembly of \be APU SeIlL 3-1
and later Tuesday Dlght JD
the
The prop>sed ""p>ra1ioa II delilnal
stately pIcturE: gallery of Buckm
10 expand tbe cxialiIlll undonea and
land cable networb an Alia and dcvdop
new commumcationl network&.
Contmued from Page I
Tho attack came suddenly be
fore members knew what was hap(Coruinwd from fHI6< 3)
pemng
The gallenes were filling
soms controllina the spread
of
and
the
bells
were ranging for 'he
the dISease
summonmg of the House Into ses
After Wnrld Wu 1 the Leeaue
Slon
of Nations set up COI1ditIou of
Verwoerd had Just taken hIS seat
control and by the end of World
on
the front bench when the assa
War 11 and WIth the foUndinc of
the UnIted NatiOllll, worldwide SSID dressed In the black and green
umform of parliamentary messenger
cooperation agamst c:holera had
been firm)y estllbll'becJ QuaraDa- walked up to hIm
Verwoerd looked up as if he ex
tine systems
ue the hula for
peeted
the messenger to speak
0
control, fnr the unpor:tant reuon
hIm The assaSSln then plunged a
that cholera IS Dol Ii. d.i.Icaac of am
long kOIle IOto Verwocrd s neck
ma.\s, and the spread 18 0D1:r frotn
(Reports later said the assaIlant
buman to human
YIII.
thc exc:rcta.
was
armed With three kntves)
As
Therefore
the conJe I1l ID .tJng Verwoerd
fell forward on hiS desk
agent and the hllflt moat be .epahIS head down hiS face white
he
rated. and even a short 5 day quawa~ stabkd tWice more
rantine penod 18 effer:ttve. MeanThe Minister of Forestry and
while mas~
IDOCu.la.&iOD.l
arc c:ar
TOUrism Frank Warmg a former
ned out,
UlllDg
iDjeetiou nf
killed
organ,sm", such as the South African international rugby
player dashed to Verwoerd said
Inaba and Ogawa 1ltraiDa. these
and a kOlfc thrust from the assaSSHl
are gIven at first, and aaaiD after
tore hiS trousers
two weeks then at alI I1IOI1th1,y
A Nal.1onahst Party member of
mtervals, to establlsh penonal
parliament
J C Greyling also ran
protectIon agaiDat cholera. Other
up and a struggle followed as seve
unportant measurea are the ~
ral others grappled With the aSSai
fectlOn of ezcreta, bacterlolollcal
lant
assay. and particularly rJsId unYesterday It was the second attempt
Itary measures In re.ped to food,
on Verwoe.rd s hfe smee be became
water. and fly suppraalcm.
Prime MlnJSlU in 1958 [n 1960 he was
Although the story of cholera
hit by two bullets fired by a white
1/1 far from solve<\ and perIoda of
Canner
Verwocrd was ID hOSPItal for
virulence and q ~ a1te1'only a month The fanner was senl to
nate In india and parta of the
a mental hOSpItal
east, It 18 certain &luit cholera . .
On street comers wbltes and black.s
a scourage of mankind ill • thIna
fouaht Cor newspapers carrying news of
of the past. We do not UDdentaDd
the killing Newspaper boys In several
why the disease dlsappean, unless It be due choleropbaaes,
C.llKIS ,live up the struggle of trying to
wh'ch
mlll!>1
mll1bply aDd
evco
sell them and threw
Utern 00 the
pavement (or the Josthol crowds
get Into the contaminating water
to attack the vibriO&. Th~ ac>Cmemas and other place.ll of public
cording to d'HereJJe, an epiderIlIc
entertamment were closed as tnbutes
should dlaappear. researclI to inand messagcs of gnef and sympathy
troduce cholerophagea m a cb<>poured In from
many parts of the
lera area, and ewen to inactI1ate
world
populatlnns with them, Jiaa not
Hend.elk French Vcrwoerd. who wat
been concll18lve 011 thla pellat, alto celebrate his 65th birthday tomorrow
though d'Herelie
claIma that a
had been many thinp ID hi. Iif. that
village outbreak was ~ bY
bepn tn Holland on
September 8
adding 30 m1 of cholerophqe to
1901 He has been edItor publtsher
the wells. Resea:rch work In NowphIlosophcr bUlmell man and polIti
gong and m ltablaauj,
carried nan
since he came to South Mnca as
out SImultaneouslY
between 1930
an ImmJ,rant With his
parents (htS
and 1938. suhstailtlated the pbaae
father moved With hiS family to Rho
theory In the former pJaoe, bUt
desla In 1913)
not m the latter.

So one must go )Jack to anitatlnn For thia IS certafD; ODe JDqR
eat and drink cIto1en: tbere Is
no other way to get the eIIa..e
A.crordiJigly cultural CoDtIoJ Is
possible, and Ia beJD,; d _ dfeotively In mOllt parts ,,, the 1nU'1d
But when cultural ,iondltiQlllr do
nnt allow fnr peI'IOIU aI and fllIUeotlve hygiene, ~jliolla
wei'
to the challenge
eboIen UlI'
brought 1Oto c10lle ,conte4 witIIt

'tidonesia To

PrIce Af

gham Palace where Queen Eltzabeth
preSided over a banquet
The consensus was that lt would
project a perilous new IOstablhy mto
the afT.." of Soutbern Afnca and
thus thc search for a sMft Rhode
sia settlement could become mOl e
urgent than ever
And In the search for such a set
ItJemen\ South Africa s role could
be declslvc accordmg 10 most dele
gates
But It became qUickly apparent
that Prime MIIllster Wilson
anj
Commonwealth colleagues
cntlcal
of BnlJsh policy over Rhodesla drew
enttrely dIfferent conclusIOns
WIlson took the VIeW that South
African uncertaInties reanforced hIS
case for a cautious step by step approach towar:d a Rhodesian solution
Afncan and ASian leaders
With
Zambian Forelgn Minister
Simon
Kapwepwa pnvately argued that
thiS was the time for qUIck actlonbefore Verwoerd s
successor bas
the chance to Implement and per
haps consolIdate polIclcs that may
lurn out to be morc extreme III a
raCIal sense more actIvely p~
RhodeSian
There was however broad agree
men I that the maoner of Verwoerd s
death carned ItS own warnlDg for
Smllh It was that leaders of states
that rest on force must expect VIO
lence from their opponents If other
forms of protest are closed to them
In the conference Itself
Wilson
openc(J the debate on Rhodesia With
a 70 minute defence ...of Bntaln ,)
soft poliCies towards the rebel RhodesIan regime
But first reactions of the Africans
were fiercely Critical
I am not satisfied
said Prest
dent MIlton Obote of Uganda and
Kapwepwe slmllarly reaffirmed hiS
intention to call nn Bntam to use
force ago lOSt the Smith regIme .,0
as to end mlnonty rule by Rhode
Sia s 225000 whites over the
4000000 Arncans

Weather Might Prevent
De Gaulle From Seeing
French Atomic ExplOSIon

~~t4'~oe'Ulr... ,.. v~ " ~
PARIS Seplember 7 (Reuler)-

Adverse weather wlll prevent Pr~
sident de Gaulle seeing the first
explosJOn of a French atomic bomo
containing thermonuclear
matenal
10 lhe South PaCific on
Saturda I
offi.. Als saId here Tuesday

MIR'S Butcher Shop
And Bakery
Is now open to serve you
with up-to-date facilities for
cutting and storage of meat.
For aU kinds of steaks
roasts Chops and prime ca~
of meat vIslt oar shop opposite
the blue mosque

I

Corporations,

Companies

and Merchants

ThIs Is 19 anno_ that
government taxes most be
pald to the MInJstry of FIn
ance hy the end 0; the month
of Sunbula.
Tb~
failing to do 80
wIU
he subject to fine

FOR SALE
1966 Model Morrill MIno, co
lour grey, 2 dllOr woon 1098
c c. De Luxe with heater. tooi
kit TAXPAID £8000.11.0 Plea
se apply BritIsh Embassy, Karte Parwan. Tel 24956 or 20512

TO LET
Modern bouse, tin roof.
big
gUden, Karte
WaIL
_tact:

ALAMI,

PltoDe Z316L

VW-BUS. Model l86Z,
toms paid, Ph_ U6eI.

Cus-

"Fan Frolics Dinner Dan~"-IntormalLive Music by
the "Gay Chords"

~~~~~~
CERCLE FRANCAIS

FnuaIa"

,.uclne party

08 '8ellteJDber

SAIGON. September 8, (AP).a surface to aJr mlsBIIe ilte
an American JillIl$&rY apokel1lllllD

U S air force planes destroyed

the Allan
Common
oolidanty
the latter
IlUUWU u~.oe to ieave we L.ommQQ
lAocaJ.Ul 10 pJOlCSl. apillSt lIle Rooocs&aD
pUul,;Y 01 LQC DrillSU &OvcrnmcDL
i ue t'reU1JCr 50WI utat cn~uve and
aeLCnnu.lc.Q acu.OQ oy Ule brUWl gov
eCI1lJ.1t.lU was UlC SOIC a1temauve to 11
morc aramauc acuon a tbc WithdraW
at 01 IUl'lCa from the Commonwea1tb
ttc cxp.r;aaad tile. VICW that the ceo
nODllc cmoarao ap!D.Sl Rl10ddia Bbould
De strengll1cDed and tI1at trOOjlS Bbould
be used to won:<> the embargo if
necessary- He llldicated that the Bntish
navy ahould clole the port of Bell8. 10
PortuJUCSC
Mozambique to prevent
th. landlDlL of IlciodJl
dC4llDed for
RhodesIa
It was unthinkable, however that an
elcc:ted Bnush govcroment ever could
use fqJ'CC agamal the white population
of Rhodesia. \be Prime MIDlller wd
The AfnqD
oations should have
thIS m mmd before lakina any drama
tiC action

Kabul Times
Editor Returns
From WH Germany
KABUL, September 8 -Sbafi.
Rahel \be e,btor of the
Kabul
Times. returned home Wednesday
after a IS day offiCIal VISIl to the
Foderal Republto of Gcrmany
Dunng blS stay there Rahel VISIt
ed varIous cullural and educational
IDStitUtes 10 Bonn. Koln West Ber
110
Hamburg
Frankfun
and
MUnlcb
A reception was held In Bonn In
blS honour by the MlDlStry of In
forma bon and Culture of the Fede
ral Republ,c of Germany OffiCials
of the MInIStry and members of the
Afghan embassy 1D Bonn attended
One of tho hIghlights of hIS VISIt
Rabel tollLa reporter of the Kabul
Tlmea on return bome WQ the VlStt
to the Bllndcltall and Bunde.ral, upper house and lower house of the
Par/llment ,n Bonn Hessen parlta
ment In Wlllbaden aod VIs,ts to the
office. of the Christian
Democratic
Party SocIal
Democratle Party and
Free D.mocratlc Party
A lalk WIth Dr Meyer of tbe
UnIversIty of Hamburll who has
wntten and pubhshed a
book on
Pasbto was very mtereslmg Rahel
sa,d
Dr. 'Meyer
speaks
fluent
Pasbto and Dan although be has
never been to the East He IS ao
orientalogIst at Hamburg
Umvcr
81ty
Tho OeUtcbe Oneot Inltltutc
of
Hamburg
which pubbBbed 'The
EconomIC 'Development of Afilhanlstan" In German last year plans
to publish. a book I'lled The Role
of Cooperal,ves ID
Afgbarustan'
next year
"'r

FOR SALE

InteTnational Club

ThInk of It! A fay

N. Vietnam SAM Site Hit;
US Plans No Ground Moves

the 15th.

will be held

at

the "Cerc1e

"1AIeky Lake" wID peet yoa at the entranee. DreIs yolU8elf
like h1nt. You wU1llave faD' Reserve yoar table
Tel

20547

STOP PRfSS
•

WecInesday In Not1h Vietnam,
~d.
'
The Sam SIte
was about 55
mUes northwest of Vitih.
PUots of the F 105
ThunderchIefs making the raid saId their
bombs landed squarelY In the
launch area and that SIX explosions fo)lowed Immcchately
The Sam SIte was complete!.Y
knocked out, the spokesitW>. sa\d.
In another attaCK ViediJesday on
the
North.
navy planes attacked
truck convoy {24 km)
a fuel
southwest of the unportant seaport of Thanlj Toa Fnur trucks
were destreYIld anc:l two others
weredamagea.
An. sttack on a second truck
conJloy. m the Thanh HOIl- area
damaged several vehicles, the
spokesman saJd
No US plsnes were reported
l~t
,
1
Meanwhile.
ilie VUlt
COI1ll
stormed moo a camp of S VIet.'
nameB<l),ll'1I!Yplen
W;~~
Dlgli,t }lut were tnm:o;.rn;:liiil3. iiffer
losmg 30 men. a government mill
tary spOkesman sald.
The Viet Cong hit the S Viet
namese camp nell!' Mo buc In
Quang Ngal proVInce m the upper central lowlands
In ;Vlash1ngton. the UDlted
States Wednesday again made
clear tbat It has no desire to
move ground forces 1Oto the dennlItansed
zone between
North
VIetnam and South VIetnam. or
Into North VIetnam Itself
Robert J M~Closkey, US State
Department
SPOkesman,
told
newsmen there would be no nee{!
for any military action In the demilitarlsed zone jf t1ie HanOl regune would stop usmg the zone
as a maJor infiltration route 1Oto
South VIetnam
McCloskey s
restatement
nf
U S policy came when lie was
asked for comment nil a French
newspaper report that the Umted
States and South
V,etnam are
gIVIng mcreased thought to a
ground attack mto ~orth VIet.nam.
f
'Our policy 18 clear," Mcboskey Sald WIth empliaslS 'We have
no desITe to move Into the demili
tarl$ed ZOne or mto North Viet
nam'
"For our part; We wnuld like to
see the -demiJitarllled
zone respected by all autbonties;"
McCloskey
decllOed
comment
when asked about the jomt indonesIan-indIan commuDlque which
called for a U S suspension of air
attacks dn North VIetnam as a
step toward peace m
Southeast
AsIa
In
Copenbagen
the
hberal
mtematlOnal orgaD1Slltion closed
Its four-<iay debate Tuesday WIth
an appeal fot all partIcipants In
the Vietnam contlict to negotiate
a ceasefir",
A resolutinn passed by the liberal POlltlclans from 14 EuroJ1ean
nations and Israel alsn citlled for
free elections in all of Vietnam
under internatIOnal control
It< also ad.,6cated strengthenmg
of the UPlted Nlbons and approved of a "propOsal "backed by Canada /}lid the SCandmavran natinns
(or a permunent... peace
tcepmg
force of tlte wofld organJst;tlon

The US
SeCretary of State
Dean .Rusk Wednesday said "the
Un~ed: States 18 ~etemuned
to
car..,-out lis obllgatlons unc:ler the
SEATO treaty to stop communIst
aggressIOn m Southeast As,a
Rusk -made the pledge In a
SEATO daY mcssallO

•

IMF TrtlnsleT

tlelp$ Strenrrthen
c,.urremcy Reserves

KAJI,UI" SepL 8 (Bakhlar) ~The
Inte(Dabonal Monetary Fund hu trans
rerred two mt/lton doU... to D Afiba.
nlstan Bank accoun~ under Its standby
agrcemeDt wilt Mahan''''"
A1l QQiCIll!:. 4 the Trcas1p 1]qlut
menl 'Of-)he ~JlllID= M"ttllSlry said the
tramfet ~tIIi. ltu!lDUIII will .trtQ:Ilthea
the (~m:ncy 'reserwa of lbe
'Jbanlo>"",d,~>bsftIr~wU"'.1!obe- able
10 b6lJ'ir accompUoh the task Of ,ta
bihsatio,n of ~the exehan.ae rate
In JU:CbrdUlce WIth tho agree"'.nt
Afghamslan Is authon_ to draw up
to elgbt oI'lllon dollan from the fund
In a <lne yeat perIod

Gebeva Seminlir On
l"t~hiafloPal

GENEVA

CQ;.operation

s.~ 7,-Thl> Unlted

NallOns Instilllle f.or TralDlDg and
Research).9 ~onduchtig a semmar
m Geneva to smooth the path
of mternatlOnal cooperation
The seDjmar lias brought logether offiCIals
responsible for
coonunat,ing t~chp.jcaJ assistance
and meiiuil aid m. recipient
countt.leB and seDlor offiClalil of
the V.lot develnpJn"llt prosramtne B~reau of Tec&mcal Asslstanc"
operatlpns and "P'lClallsed agenc
Cles TIle meeting Sel!ks to promote hnd, ejrehJlDge of VIews between th~se authot,l.bes.
Takmg part from the ~ear
East and South Asia are OttlC
lals from Afghanistan. India.
and isr.e.eI

,:UNITED NATIONS. Selll 8. (DPA)
lDdbncsla will retum to the United
~1iIonl Ibortly, a sp>keaman for the
~1Il'p'~Plne deleaatlon ",aI'eted here
tuelGay'D1llbL
r. t _ C
~c exPlaJ11ed that tbe procedure
wbuJd blI 11k. this
'''dotle!Jao Forelan Minllter Adam
)lfJ
Mk!lk WIU alieaoy be p~nt u an
°flCtytr when \I1e UN Ul'neral Ao
oebiolY meeubll openl oa September 20
thaident t<erD1Aend I> Marcol of th.
PliJIIl>IIJDcs, Who will be In New York
f~~1r Sep(CDllJer 16 to 22 aod who II
sc.otllulal to iKI<1rCS1 the UN General
A>"\"!hlY. will formally IDVIIe IndOllella
to rotu", .. the world orllaDiaalion.
Malik wjll r")lOnd 10 tbU formal
anvlijtJon WIth an oWe/al eole declar
16k 1hal Indonc81l.l reJOiDS the UllIted
N'tibns
Aecotdmg to olliclal reports from
Geneva reaching here indonesIa bas
already resumed Cooperation With the
International Labour OrgarnsatioD
Me!!lwhde indonesia has ace:cpted
an 1001an offer of "cellt faclllbCl to
thlt am6UDt of 100 mllhon 'fUpea., the
Information ServJCC of lad,." report
ed Waloesday
TlJe otr~ waa contamcd m a JOIOI
Indian JndoncsUUl commuolque Iuued
at the end of the Vl'lt to india of
indoneSian Forc!kn M1D1ster Adam
MalIk wh,eh coded yesterday
Dunng
hiS stay In New
Delhi
Malik conferred With Indian Prime
Mutisler Mrs Indira GandhI ForeI&n
Muus(Cr Sardar Swal'8n
Singh and
Ut.ucr cabtnet member!.
~pc(:Jal empnasls was laid on the fur
llIl;r ucvelopOlem 01 re.auons belween
Llle (WO COUOlnes ana mUluatly Dene
h. itt l,;uupcrauoo
111 atl netas
loe lWO iorC::lgn
mlnlSlera reVIewed
Ille ullemauonw situation
In parucu
tar hlc oeve upmcol.S 10 South
and
:>outoeaS( ASUt 1 bey reiterated theIr
conunued adnerence to Dandona pnn
Clplts tof nOD alignment)
the com
mumque went on
M~whi1e MalaYlla and IndoDClla
will ,sct up a Jomt border COlIUlllUlon
al0-:1 the lines of the eXlsllna Thai
Malf,Y1IaD border commiStiOil 1t was
n:pohed 'n Kuala Lumllur Wednesday
The spokesman lor an IndoDClian
deleantion. Major OUobOIOI. &aid Ibis
after the second day of la1kt w,th
MaJayslan offiCials on defence
and
6CCUJ'lty
OttoboJol told newsmco that tedull
cal details regardlDl tbe COmD11SSlon
-"111 be d,oe\Wed Thursday
IndODCS18. and
MalaySIa sharc a
Jllnllle border on Bo",eo island
In the Hague Holland and IndooCSla

Sg.gapore, Indonesia To
Resume Communications
SINGAPORE, September 8 (AP)
SlDgapore and IndonesIa WIll re
sume telephone cable and
postal
commumcations September 9 after
a break of nearly three years
the
leader of a 17 man IndonesJan mas
~Ion to Singapore announced
here
Wednesday
Indonesia s Internal trade ducctor
B Tluheruw saId that the resumption of commumcaUons was essen
hal for resumed trade links bet
ween the two countries

WCdnesnay "iDed an aareement on
compensahon for Dutch auell national
lsed tn West Irian at tho outbreak of
Ih. New OUlDea crI....
Under llie aareemenl,
"iDed by
Dutch Fore'iD MIDllter Tooepb Luns
and Indones"11 Rtnanee MlDIsler Sui
tan Hamenaku Buwono Indonesia IS
to jlSy 600 m,lltdn gudden the bulk of
whlcb in tblrty
yearly
tnslalments
otarboll In 1973
Holland ollginally demanded 900
m~lton IlUdden
Details of the aRreement WJlI have
to be arranaed ID a oeparate exchange
of lellen
Indonesia has InVited Dutch &ono
011. . MtnlSter Jaap De Uyl for further
talD
IndoneSian ForeIgn Minister Adam
Malik arrlvcd In Vlc:nna by all Wed
nesday to attend a meetlnS of Indone
sian ambassadors 10
Krems
near
Vienna on Saturday

De Gaulle Observes
Test Saturday
PARIS September 8 (DPA) and
(AP) -French PreSldenl Charles de
Gaule Wednesday arrived m Pape
'ete Tahiti In the South PaCific on
the Sixth and last leg of hiS three
week world tour
De Gaule flew to Papcete from
Noumea after VISits to New Caledoilia and the New HebrIdes
On hand to greet the ge';,eral at
Papeetes airport were French Defence M mister Pierre Messmer and
Sclence M1Dlster
AlalD
Peyrefitt
who Will accompany de Gaulle 10
France s nuclear testmg centre on
Mururoa Atoll on Saturday
The President IS scheduled to re
turn to Pans Monday after a stopover In Guad~loupe French West
Ind,es
HIS round the-world
tour which
began on August 25 Will be climax
ed Saturday by the WltnesslDg of a
French nuclear detonation In
the
Mururoa Atoll area
PresIdent de Gaulle met a Tabl
tian nationalist Wednesday
who
probably objected to the
French
uSing the tcrrltory to test nuclear
bombs
De Gaulle met lohn Tankl who
favours mdepeodence at a rece~
t,on for the temtonal assembly Al
though the subject of their dISCUS
sian was not known Tanki
had
said earlier that he would remmd
de Gaulle that when Franc< took
possessIon of the Islan.ds it promlS
ed to protect the people but that
he feels the testmg of nuclear deVICS IS not protectmg the people
Meanwblle radIO DJlboutl
yes
terday reported new unrest ID the
French Somahland capital scene of
Violent demonstration durJDg French
President Charles de Gaulles VlSlt
there
The report, monitored In Paris
saId lhat a soldIer had been mJured
dunng a clash 10 front of a hIring
office for harbour workers
The situalion m Djibouti was des
cnbed as tense
A commltlee of the
Opposition
had ended the reslgnauon of the
government council
WhICh is res
ponslble for Internal admlOlslratIon
of the area the report said

Chen Vi's Reoorted Statement On Talks
GeU? Favourable Response In Washington
1

~EK1I-:~_"

Selltember 8 (Reuter)
.r~PUJ ~ statement by Forelg(1
Mmlster Cben Y, tbat ChlDa has
not neq:,ssanly d1Sml~ th tb nht
it
e ou....
f V
o
Jct.O.flfQ ISCUSSlons With
the
Unt\~ 'Slates exCIted foreIgn d,plomatS < ere Wednesday
If ~orr.ct, the remark would re
present a major cbange of emphas,s
ID Chmese policy But a ForeIgn
Mlntstry
spokesman
asked
by
We\ttrn. correspondents to confirm
It wo,\lld mako po commenL
Tokyo
reports
Tuesday
said
Chen YI made the slatement to a
deleJlao:on qf vlSllIell Japanese IIbe
ral democrat party- members durlDg
a tltr:ee liour
tI
th th
mee Dg WI
em
BUI ilil;:
report
also
re
~ated"Cb!Jla s prevlQus sland-that
there could be. nQ solulto~ to the
Fonllio~{ until ,aU ADlencan troops
w¢r.. pyIl.d <Jut of South Vietnam
EdI!of!~1s I~ the ,Co\rimul1lJll new""
paP'lU sbowc(l. -110 chango ID
Pekmg's bne They declared that
~eptiQn Honburs.
Am.'l~a", blood 40tns must be. I&'
paId in blood
Visiting Professor.
Ob~rs '-Id (;lien y,'. remark
KABUL, sept: 8 (Bakhtar)-Pri:sI
might be. a ~lIberatel~ "1PJrect an\1
dent of the HeaItb Alfiih'i Department
vag'!,e way or pr~bng new ChI·
at the Mlmltry of Publtc H'eift6 Dr
ntse thinking One ..un may haw.
Mohammad Azlz SenU ·1"..1 nlibt
bee~ to 11;St reactIon abroad J
gave a reception tn SpOgmal rem.'iinUit'
Aootlter purp61;e nught tie 10 tel,l
tn honour of Prof "'Ifted BI!ck, pt'qtho 9U~ work! th I Ch 'a" ~
fessor of epldemology -'bt' 10hil. Hop
<tural "e'YolUtion' '8n4 cu~': t ~~
klns tUOIvcnity
Guard aCltVltles wert an internal
Prof Beck arrived here last we~k
matter
In Washmn+
to Inspect mecllcal institutes and ho~
OD , the US
6lJ:
State
pltals
Department expressed IDterest Wed

nesday 10 findmg out whether re
cent comments by the top Chmese
offictal mdlcate a shIft In PeklDg s
oppoSItion to V,.tnam peace talks
A spokesman told reporters the
department would welcome
Ch,
nese ForeIgn MlDlSter Chen
YIS
reported statement thai ChlDa wants
00 war wllb the Umted States
Chen Y, reportedly lold a group
of senior lapanese parltamenlanans
Tuesday that Peking d,d not want
to clash WIth the United Slates and
was j not necessanly dlsmlsslDg the
thoughl of talks wuh the UOlted
States on VIetnam
When asked for the Depar'--nt s
.fUn.
reachon to Chen s statements Robert
McCloskey the State Department
spokesman saId we bave only seen
fragmentary press rep>rls of what
apparently was a lengthy IDterVIew
If Chen YI dId ID faet say thaI
neIther the Untted Stiltes nor com
m~nlst Chllla wants to clasb
we
IVolild welcome that slatement'
certaIDly Amel1Cl\ Ji~d no des,re
for a clash wltb ChlDa and would
want to aVOId one
M
saId
cCloskey
Thc U S POSllJon on the dtsJr
abllily of talk
V
would lead to sa o;'ce~~a~ll:~~~
wore well known
"W
ed I 0 would oaturally ~ 10terest

rema;k~~gIalkC:~ d~;J~::'yr~

d

t
shif
Jca e a t In prevIous commu
Dlst Chmese OPPOSition fo talks on
Vietnam

Asked wbether a clanfica lion
f
the remarks was sought Wednesd 0
at th
t
W
be
ay
e mee 109 10
arsaw
tween
US ambassador 10 Poland John
Gronouskl and ChlDese ambassador
Wang Kuo-Chuan McCloske
re
called the SI and'n
y
I e
that tbe UnttedgS:;.oun: rule
dISCUSS
bl 1 th
bes oes not
these lal~~ 'c y
e su slance
Col
H
th
denc~w~~nes,t:; ,;asueverJ S ev,
and Ch
e
nlte
tates
d
I IDa are USIng thclf ambassa
e ':{,'a talks ID Warsaw talks
by
d' er SIde on the ground that they
n~1 noft want to close thIS lone chan
...
0
communIcation
B t th
Pek~ be Frec<nt statements
n
YI toga S~ntO~~;gn MIDlSter Chen
Itamentar
d I man Japanese par
ForeIgn ~
·gZtion led by ex
made d
lOIS er enlaro Kosaka
channel Irect menlton of the W~rsaw
J
I
W t was earnr that the meetlDg "'
d arsaw was ooked upon Wednes
~ an opportuntty to det~rmlOe
w e r there has beeh any change
ID ChUla ~ hard hne 10 the VIetnam

t

':i

w~r

n Warsaw the Chtnese ambassa
Wednesday
ro e e paUern 0 secrecy of the
ambassadonal talks w,th the Untted
States
He cbarged publtcly that
Ame~lca and Rdussdla slDglDg a dqet
ave sprea
eceptlve
propa
ganda In a vam attempt to create an
ImpresSIOn of Smo US
1
reconCl I
atlon

~ork ~ng Ku<>-c~uan

3

Pre-Islamic Site
Near Ghazni
To Be Excavated
OHAZNI
SepL 8. (Bakhlar)-A
pre Islaauc h10nument Wll! d,scoverc(J
10 Gunbadc Chth by a member of the
Ghaznl Museum The monument stands
on a high hili 12 km northeast of
Ghaml
A mission from Kabul MUleum ae
companIed by Mohammad Sbarif, gov
ernor of GhaznI yesterday VISited the
Site and they IBid the atone work: and
archllecture of: the monument af10w that
they may be BuddhllL
Dr Wardak a member of the Kabul
Museum staff aald prelimmary work
')n excavatlDR the site Will beam shortly

UNTDB Told
Of Opportunities

To Increase Trade
GENEVA September g
(DPA)
-Current trade trend':i IOdlcate
1ere arc IradlOg opportunltles for
CVCIOPlng countnes to
produce
nd market a wldcr range of pro
ucls the Ulllted States told
the
UOItcd Nations Trade and Develop
nent Board here today
U S delegate Joseph A
Green
wald said nearly 40 percent of all
nanufactures exported by all deve'>PJOg countnes last year went to
be pOited States and there was a
o percenl Increase III US ImpOr11j
of labour In(enslve manufactures
from developlng countrlcs
He saId rlsmg wages m develop
ed countnes and structural shifts In
productlon toward higher productl
vlty tndustnes accentuate the com
paratlve advan~ge which develop
ng countrtes may gam from turn
ng out more manufactures which
require relatively more labour

W. GeTmany, Greece
AlteT Tl'Eoty On
200 M MaTk Loan
AffHENS September 8 (OPA)
-Government
representatives of
Germany and
Greece
Tuesday
night wound up exteoded negotla
lions on the two countnes
future
economic cooperation
They altered a treaty on a 200
'mlhon mark Joan promised
to
Greece by the FGR government In
1962 for the explollatlon of hgOltC
leposlts 10 the Megalopolis
area
tnd for the construction of a power
"tatIOn
The delegates agreed thai Greece
nake use of 20 mIllion marks of
~al loan for the Immediate pur
~ase m West Germany of a large
lr1ety of productS including trolley
~ses and ships
They fixed the Interest rate al
75 per cent and arranged for the
I) mIllIOn marks 10 be repaid afler
15
years
follOWing a
four year
'''nod of grace
The remaining
180 m
marks IS
be used for the MegalopolIs prot for which West German com
11lleS must submtt their bJddmgs
01 later than December IS
The Greek government wtll exa
,me the biddings together with a
Vest German expert and WIll thell
':Jeclde whether the prOject Will be
1rned througb and whkh West
German company wlll receive the
order
As an alternative solution
th~
West German experts have sug
(Jested the construction of an ato
'l1IC power station

Communique Notes [Need
For Co-operative RelatIOns
ROME September g (AP) -Italy
and Rumania agreed
Wednesdav
night on a need for cooperaftve re
lations by all nations regardless of
political and SOCial leantngs
The Itahan Foreign M lOIS try III
a commumque al the end of a two
day officlaJ VISll by RumaOla For
elgn MInister Cornellu Mancseu als0
said Manescu and italian ForeIgn
Minister Ammfore Fanfam expres
sed concern about the current world
SItuatIOn
The commuOlque made
no mentton of Vietnam
The two f:overnments agreed to
continue economIC mdustnal and
cultural exchanges already establish
ed between Ihelr countries expand
109 them where pOSSible
The Itahan
commumque
said
Fanfam accepted an Invitation from
Manescu to VISit RumaDJa at a date
to be arranged Italy and Rumama
deCIded to work out a consular can
venlton to establish consulates
to
Rome ana Bucharest
Fanfam and Manescu stressed the
Importance of the Unlted NatJOns
for totemaUonal peace and agreed
on continued effo"ts toward com
plete and contrQJled general dlsar
mament the communIque said
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~fghan

Sf.-dem,.,

,In Unit~d,~~tesJ

- "''<Hold Meeting

r

He pro/Its more who strves

Dear Editor.
,
I am a cltlun of Paktstan .and

-Artllur Frederrck SIIddon
Wltb the launcblDl of new develop;

menl proJocfa In Kt.o.t a lot oC emphahas been placed on education In

51.
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South Africa and RhoilCSIA. It could be aD indication OIM, the assasslnat;ton ,forecasts more
violent outbftaks In bOth countries.
At present there seems to be no end In slPt
for the strnille to abolish ~rtheld and to _
tabllsii the equall~ of raeea In SOuth AtrIea
has been carried on for .a loq time .by ·CAlt·
standlnc world leaders Iilc1JuJlnc
Gandhi of india. De!lpIte the
.-res'
which have been broucht to bear dnriJII the
last decade by the UnIted Nations ulPcitber
Internatlonlil ol'll'anlsaUollll, the Bouth African
government In cenetal and ,the caucas 01 the
Nationallst Party of Sonth AfrIca In partlcular
have not yielded. The anti-apartheid commIttee of the United Nations has been coDStanOy
engaged In ftndlnc ways to combat sqrq-atlnn
but leacJers Ilke Verwoerd mlike It nearb im.
possible to achieve elrectlve tesults.
Verwoerd tried 10 become a master of
many professions. He was an edltor, a pub1lllber,
a philosopher, a bwdnessman and, II108t lmportant a politician. As the fanatical archI&ect 01
the polley of apartheid .he became famous
throughout the world Rather than cbange bIB
apartheid polley he ohose to withdraw South
African Republle from the Oomll!OIIwcalth a
few years ago
It IS most unfortunate that the .JKI98lble
successors to Verwoerd have already IndlraW
that they wUI continue the polley of theJ.r deceased leader As l'rI.me Minister of Sinppore
said the death of the man by an act of violence
IS sad, but, naturally, H you run regimes Uke
hIS, you run that risk, too.

IsJ<:lh uevole;"o lis

(:l.h

Commenwcalth Pnme:
Ministers lon(ercn\.(:
II says
before
World
War II
Ll)n II

the

III

thl.:

practice was

that every

few

years representatives of Common
wealth "allons came to London and
held the so called Imperial (OOre
rence
After the world war more colo
nles of Great Bntaln obtained theIr
Independence
Due to thiS change In the statlJ'i
of Commonwealth members Bntaln
also brought l:hanges In the mannel
of holding cpnferences
It was de
clded lhat the Commonwealth Pnme
M misters meet ever~ vcar 10 Lon

don
Al presenl there are 22. free na
lions belonging to the
Common
wealth and representallves of
the
50 Bntlsh terfltones l:.tn paruclpate
In Ihe conference
However some
former
British
colOnies after achieVing their Inde
pendenL:e broke lies With Ihe Com
monwealth
Ireland
Burma
Cameroon and the Maldive fslands
are example~
faday In I nndon representatlve:o.
of 73~ rndlH.ln people are meeting
together
I he" are diVided by their
dllfercnL:eS l)f oplnlon on
vanous
mternatlonal Issue~ whlL:h
makes
things Jllhl,.ult for England
The
main
Iwubllng Issues are tho~
of S\Hllh Afnca and southern Rho
desla
The ntllSI practices of Ian Smllh
h<1.ve angered the Afncan
leaders
and thiS questIOn IS the hottest 01
the meellllg Some of the counlnes
have threatened that unless forle I"
used 10 topple the Smtih
regime
lhey Will qUI! the Commonwealth
The fUlure of the Commonwealth
the edJlonal says depends on the
members seltllng theIr differences
and L:oltllng to agreement on
the
Issues under consideratIOn
Yesterday s AOIS has an edltonal
on the Import.mce of unlfYlOg the
S) st~m of we=:lghts used In the coun

try

sers In Kandahar
In Herat It IS
shll another amount
Furthermore,
the eduonal said the weights differ
·ven wlthtn one area and shop
k.eepers make theIr own
weights
rrom SlOne metal or bncks
II IS qUlle difficult for the mum
clpal corporahon (0 find out and
keep track of dishonest shopkeeper..
who sell by weights which are nol
as heavy as they should be thus

cheating the consumer
Th7 edltonal welcomes the steps
taken by the MInistry of Commerce
to populansc the metric systems all
over the counrry
With the coop:ratIOn of JangaJak factones the MI·

mSlry ha~ ,\'f,9Yld.d ""ts of W.I~S
for about a,l000 shops m Kabljl

and plans to continue thJS until t
UnIfied system of weights IS lOtrO·
duced

WORLD PRESS
A recent New r",J6S e<htonal takes
American Involvement 10 Vietnam to
task
Amenca s aggressIOn m
Vietnam
remains the eplcenlIe of dangerous ten
51 on
PolitIcal commentators fear the
worsl for Washington 15 utterly UTes
ponslble and eVinces no JDclmation to
reckon With the poSSible consequences
of expanded asgresslOn
World public oplDion cannot placid
I) look on at the contmued escalation
of U S war cnmes
The movement
agalOst WashlOclon Ii pohcy, whi~h IS
jeopardlsmg peace IS growlDS In every
pan of the world The stTength of pub
lit; resentment can be Judaed by the
dc=mands made 10 a number of coun
trres mcludmg Bntam,
for the ap
pomtment of a tnbunal to mvcallaatc
US war cnmes In VIetnam That IS
the level 10 which a country thai only
recently aspired to world leadership
has sunk
In contrast the International prestige
uf the Democrallc Republic of Vietnam
the vll.:lJm of US Imperialism, conU
nue~ to grow The herOIC resistance of
the: VIetnamese north and south of
the J 7th ParaUel evokes a feelmg of
reipeci and admiration
even among
people far removed from the national
hberauon movement and SOCIalism
For everyone can see who IS the ag
gressor 10 Vietnam and who the VIC
11m of aggreSSion Only some Western
politICians who dutifully
follow the
Washmgton hne or people hopelessly
blinded by antl-Communlsm fail or
refuse tu sec the SituatIon In Its Irue:

hgl"

rcasoOlQa. not by coercwn or force '
The 'p'(wetanal mull .-conduct Its
struggle by reasoOlna, to ordevto solve
the qUC5tlons tbat eXist In the mmds of
the people ThiS IS .Iso true for the
struggle aawnst those m power wbo
are
taklOa the capitalist
road and
alamst fanner landlords, fanner nch
poasanls, counter revolutlonanes, bad
elements and np1l5ls
By CritiCISing and placing of the
reactionary words and deeds under the
hnght light of day, and using sucb
negative examples as lcachmg matetlal
wllh whiCh.. to educate the maases and
Ihe younger 8Cner~tlon II IS pOSSible
to raise greatly the class conscIousness
of the broad masses (0 kOit aU those
who can be unlled and to Isolate to
the maximum the enemies of the proletariat and the=: people This method
of struggle by reasoning IS what the
eflemles of the proletariat
and the
people dread most
We stand for struagle by reasomng,
because we rely on the: maSKS and
trust ,be maues aDd believe that t..hc
method of StruggllOg by reasonmg If
suffiCient conquer the enemy, amce
truth IS wHh the proletana.."
Emmet John Hughes wntmg In the
NewswerJi. of Sept 5
analysca the
Amencan
nahonal
temper
"The
Amencan Right IS beglOnmg to dream
agam By Its reckonmg the Amencan
people are awaking at last-to foCI
wear old liberal evangelism and to eathrace new nghtlst realism The D1&In
reasons seem the chaos of the CIUea.
the menace of mftatlonary forces, the
Impass
ID Southeast ASia
th bloat
of Federal power and the burden of
myrald taxes The plamest proot.
seem the clamor for less turbulent
urban hfe Ihe resentment of more aagresSlve Negro aillahon and the surge
of GOP pOwer (rom
CalJfomla to
Georgia

• Before It IS too lale Ihe UnHed
States ought to give up Its Vietnam
gamble: which can onl~ antagoOlsc
the: whole of manktnd
The Pwples Dally today carnes an
editOrial With the title
Struggle by

=

,

~:!::;;;'

i~ :

Wheb th. school was opened It had

nomic pros~nty and CltabLisb relative
SOCial JUlbce, necessitated'" aettiDl LUp

of the .taff

Tb. duty of

thiS year, has more than 1,000 students
very few- native tucbera but

thll MinJIlr}I

11

proThis coDtributlOll WY nIInlJt.
ted by Mohammad Kaal~a smdent In class 12 A, Nade
HJih
School.

FREEDOM

(To be concluded)

MoMm.te Hopes lVor Geneva Arms Accord
Is'"
Falls
'1lfter

The world's war '8Ilalnst nuclear and other weapons
at mflcant President Johnson'. open
apPelil. made in IDI Jadho
tile United 'NatlOll8 1\IllitD,
11
SumJll<!r ,of -6ppaMif)y Ineoncln- ~ in 'bite August, urging the
s1\>'e qiebllte m Gell'eva.
Sovlt!t Umon to jom with the
The fo,"", for 'pe8I!e are weary Unitell States m "rational acts of
after mtennlnable 'h0Ul'll of 1JIlI. common endeavor" displte the dIC1lSSlon, It can be T1!P\lrted. but vlsiVl! 1!ffeoets of -the Vl~am war
there ts no sign of ilvlng up til! Johm<m 1l1rid "'the "'cart of our
~years struggle ,becaUlle too
concern In the years mead must
~
our :relationship with SoVIet
much IS at Iitake
UN anna CODtrol eaperis even UnIOn," adding 'that there 1ihould
see a bright ray of hope an one be a "gnmUlil growth of common
hont-that Is, that the UDited Interest" nuetell1' weapons on the
States and Soviet UJiion may be moon and ether -celestial bodies,
approaching agreement on • trea- and suggested this mlliht be a
ty to ban nuclear weapuna in lltepplng stone 10 a treaty to halt
other space
the '1IPft'ad m nuclear weapons to
natitms 'tlmt do not now have
The experts are 'IIDt aa optllni&- them
tic, however, 'CODCltII'Ii1IJa !PIOI"
peets an the other 'IIIQJr ~t:
'1 believe that we can find
an attempt to CODtml:'4!le futtbei . a ~ COm,p.roDUSe bmguage
spread of nuclear 'WaIIOUL <But on Which 'We can 1il1 agree," "the
even 'here lODle ~ _
tiilWUtq- Presllient BliI\.l, addbul "We inIJlit
ed by recent lntIi.......... In . . . move lIhl!llil-<'-for -We iJlI have a
slhngton that .f.emJ.1 of :an _ _ stake- -m btiDding World peace."
There..was specn11lltfon 'here that
ment may -be Illoser than iIit 1liIY
the '~tllmt's .loquent appeal to
tJme m the past.
!Some hqpe ,for 51 quick ,hreak· the 'I!rovll!lIl, C!OIl1lng ilS tIre Geneva
through, recalllng that,pMt 8IIiI8 d1lllU'1lll1lltet "tlilks drew to a clocontrol Victories came Iiud~ se for the time betna, miBht :refafter a:iJ9i'llJd at l'dbuPd'1Ifta- lect a rI8lTOwIn,g of dltferen~
lock- III .the. Jilll&. a.-n••t, for betwem the 'US ana 'Russia on
e:z:ample. neutra1l:ili:ti:tbe-Mia- nqn-proUfratlon and 8111'ls conrcties from lluClear "WelJPIlUI, llIld trol
,
again In the 1936 pact "to ban nucPtll)licly IJl WBSh\ngtoD, hope
lear tests in the atm~.
was elQm!llSed onlY on ,posSibility
1B0th U S Secretary t!f 'St8te of. an oUter ~pace agreement SecDean RUIiIt:..md 'SoviJ!t 'Y~ r~ of Stille Dean Ruak told
MUllSler l".n'dn:. Grom01lo were l1~en after a Clibmet meetjng
seh~"to lUTIVJ! 'here 'fur "1he
at tlie'Whlte House that the U.S
GeJ:l'eral '~ly lIP!!iiblK'S!I:Pte- was '''especiallY encouraged" by
mber 20. The 'UN ~ lJlPace tbe "GeneVa PTQllress on an outer
Comndtlee was 10 ~ 'the spece treaty 'Rusk adiled that the
space talks wh.re th.y 1eft off 10 _reb was conhnwng for new
Geneva and 'key d~ wD1 ibe allProachea tow\lril a non-prolifeavalliitlle 'to eol1'tlnU1!i;1Ie 'Geneva ration trellty He added that the
mliJor o6stacle to any arms CODmln'ilTilUfeTation diIIl~
trol
agreement
continues
to
Delegates here ~i!d aB ali-

be "the resIStance of the SoViet
UDlon to anything m the way of
efiecbve safeguards, assurances
or mspections" However, as the
dIsarmament -talks wound up m
Geneva, the Amencan delegate,

Adnan Fisher, saId IlWe're

get-

tmg very close" Sources at the
say Fishel's comment might
reflect the tone of the secret, mformal conversations which took
place between the US and USSR
whIle the formal Geneva dISCUS-

UN

sIOns were underway

UN mformants say the US
and Its European allies have put
forward a number-of amendments
to the western non-proliferation
draft treaty to meet RUSSIan obJecttons thst I~ would pernut
West .Germany to get Its hands
on DllClear
-weapons through a
N~TO nuclear force Mosco1'7 has
not accepted Washington's assurances that the US will retain
veto common. of any nuclear wea·
pons held by a NATO force and
that the US has no mtentlon of
making West Germany a nuclear
power The BrItISh, and French,
too. have gIven fIrm assurances
that

they

Will not

create an

The new hne In Chma, some say, IS
further mducement for an all out effort
to conclude a non-proliferation treaty
They add that Moscow may feel

that way,
PRESS
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Proble....Of ."stabirity 1n Mo dern Africa
OCten. the distinction betwem
partY and acwernment . . confused and tile pllllt¥ ...... as
']OuCh as an Instrument tilt mObilising the people for ~
reconstruction .... for ~
those who oppose 1he I l l l ment This has led to several
euphemlsrpl, 1 e. ''The llU'I:Y II
the state", "The llarty ia 'tJIII 1!aJ'lI
and eyea of -'the admlrilltratlon"
and 80 on 1I!Ie I'Ilt18OD why . .
many African states have llJlted
for the onl!\pal'ty IlYStalD 18 that
this IS the one, biBb U\ilent by
which the present Ieaderahip can
slabllised Its
pdbtical
pow.r
Whale..,r might have been Its earher

usefulness,

the

ono-party

sntem does not seem to

I

Because It was the hunting
season, the kmg mVIted a young
prmce to come to hIS country
The young prmce came He was
very handsome and very strong
One day he went with the king to

chOIce

We must fIght for human
nghts
We have the freedom to fight
agamst poverty and dISease
We have the energy to fight
agaUlst Ignorance and slckn£ss

When they went
mto
the fa
rest They came close (0 the place

where the cave of the children
was At that tune they saw s

Easy Quiz For
Seventh Contest
I Wha t words

each

w,th the lett.rs CARfollowmg
a
b
c
d

a
a
an
a

begInmng
mean Ih~

tYl'e$ oi ar;tioisln and opposition
In Kenys, for Instance, there was
VIrtU4IU.Y one~, KANU, unhi a#OllP -under 1he ~V-ioe
PJ:ellldent ~ edinga broke
awBV.1JIun It and ,formed the new
KPU iiH1:'1lf. ConatItutlonally, this
shDuid <wit have bothered
the
ruling majoriO:, ,but matters_
to such '" _
B8 to breed
an
atmQ5ilhere <)f vlolew:e

We hlrve seen that where constltutiollal gow1'l1JDm1t .or the
rullitI ,party hes laIlecl, the ......
my, as an Ol'gaII18ed lnatltutlon,
h. .. sIPed to. Now :the "luestlon
IS Can milltary regimes In Africa soI!re pmblems whiclt 1UItIonalist J)Qliticians and dWl flOvemment. faiIBd to .sol.....? The formatlon..of armies on a national basis
IS a comparatiwlely.new thing In
Africa. .Qften, tboush the core of
the aEIJlcY "" ~:Afrlcan eountries was dDllIIlet1 idUJ:inlt the eo10nlal,gs:!od,iGJ!Q7 ~,and offideI' l1'8I1ks have been Increased
most1¥.,afiQr <inde~ee The
reasons for the expattslon have
~n twofold: first, the ftirmatlon
of an army unit as part of the
new naf;kmaUst reglnre, second,
luch unilll Were found useful lri
tjlitea cl nat10Uai criIlis. ;hJ NIgerIa the JU;tJl¥ was called upo;n to
rendt!l' natillnal eervIee '9m'Y of'>ten. 'In recent irouhles on the
coPP81'belt of Z..mh'I, UIe mUita10
ry 1el'Ved as a !.'f!lice Jorc.
lIIfnca the RluWty of the army
1964 led to a re-<>rkanlsatlon of

the whole army structure The
fear that foreign elements m the
srmy would explOIt the domestic
SituatIOn has led to rapid AfricamsatIon of army servICes m many countnes
I
But keepmg m VIeW the bes oC
kinshIp and the sunple laws of
an extended family, It II qulte na'
tural for army men to take an interest m domestIC policies Besides, the fact that the srmy represents the strongest oJ\anlSed ins.
tltutlon In

these

sentor army officers to Dr

Obote

the Kabaka's revolt could succeed By and large the army does
not represent any new force
though as a structural unit it ha":
pens to be the most organlsed element JD the new Africa. It Is ther.forc unlikely that th. army
will succeed where Ilatlonallst po_
htlclans have fSIled.
In fact, It would, perhaps, be
less representative of popular OplDlon and more repressive than
the earlier regimes In sucli a situation. It Is more bkely that rmlitary governments would show
greater subnusstveness to outside
preslUre In their external policies
and fad to check the drift towards

anarchy

A. Ayub Wardak
Likes BlIilding
Construtf,14n

and soon expects to be edJargcd mto

a hlllh school Presently gr8duate. of
the school have the

pnvtlege to at-

tend the Kabul Mechan,cal

Scbnol

Every year aboul SO percent 'of the
gradulltes of thll school come to Kabul
for higher education
The school has
four departments
electronics mechaniCS. carpentry, and
automOllve mechamcs Every depart
ment IS eqUiPped With a workshop
Students have both practical and theo
retlcal classes A lot of emphasiS hilS
been gIVen to field work so that stu.
dents Will be able to work suetesafully
after they graduale.
Saleh Mohammad, pnnclpaI of the
school IS a gradvate of the Kabul Me-chamcal School and has gone to Germany tor two yean of higher: studlcs
Altogether the school bas a ~ staff of
22 with five German teachertl

southeastern

3 Au abbr.vlatlOn for Old Engllsb
4 ChmblD8
mountams and raclDg
automobiles both have many--6 Is Portusal a cOlJ.ntry ID Afnca?
----"It 160't
7 It 15 dIfficult to leam Eollh.b but
you sbould--'--hard anyway

f
g
h
I

J I An elcctllcally charged atom or
group of atoms
12 A famous quote from Shakespeare reads '"To ....,.. or Dot to
----.that IS the .question ..

eluded

13 Someone who fights to a battle
16 Trees are
In tho ground
17 The square root of 144
19 There are manY---on the
streets of Kabul

WhIch number do.sn t be

long and why?
a Four, five nIne. len twelve
b Six, eight
twelve
Sixteen
twenty-four
twelve
fift••n.
c FIve,
51)1,
twentywone
d Five seven ten thirteen, nln~
teen
Sixteen
e Four, OIne
fifteen
thirtY-SIx
J How many stnngs does eacb of
tbe followmg mUSical
Instruments
a a Violin
b a VIoloncello
c a banjO
d a guitar
e a harp
4 The names of countries seen on
postage stamps are often very dIfferent from tbose we use tn EnglIsh
What do we call the countries tbat
have or had chese words on their
stamps?
a Deutsches Rell:h

b Espsna
d Island
e Magyarorszag

f Nedcrland
g OesterreIch

h Shqlpm
I Suomi
J SV.rlg.
5 Can you put the followmg num
bers In Roman figures mto the ordl
nary ArabiC form?

cel

The Student

contesls" which

been appearing for four

bave

months,

are speCially made up for studen+s

of hlsh schools and Kabul

Um-

verS'lty
Wben more thaI') one stu~
dent sends us answers It means that
more have a chance to Win the contest
The last four contests ha ve

been won by boys, It wouid be bet·
ter If more girls tned to solve the
problems and wm the contests from

D MCC. MCMLIX

Now do the oPPosite
put these
numbers mto Roman numeraJs
55. 99. 1066. 1500. 1900

11th Crosswoid Solution

to know all about

and

th."

culture,

land, language and customs

I Ivould IIkc to dcv.lop and main,
taIn a sincere fnendshlp With them
I would requ.st you to pleas.
publish my name and address in

begms
a Snturday
26 An abbreVIation for cC:Dugram
29 I was t1red,--_1 went to

bed
DOWN
n«d••- - - - ,
5 Last week
----a
a letter to
my paren18
8 Somethioa which 15
e'tlsts It IS not Imaamary

tlous stud.nt m the Afghan Inslltute of Techoology Abdui Ayub'
Wardak IS the second stud.nt to wm
the cont.st from AlT H. IS 10 the
II th grad.. and lomcd th. school

-~-..,collce

10 To oot t.1l lbe trutb
The
lruhals
of
a
sexy
Fr ch movie &tar
I • If you are mterested m AfghaDls

£

tan s hlStory. you sbould

10 Ihe

Kabul Mpseum
IS Nehru was
a ---lndllln
leader
18 An abbreViation for answer
20 An abbreVIatIon for ex OffiCIO,
a Lat," term If somethlDg does somc
thlDg ex OffiCIO, he does It by virtue of
the posItion he holds
21 The number of POlDts for each
~core 10 basketball
23 A very popular and famous per
son If one person wins 11 soccer game
for your school, he IS your'---'-_,
Many people become a
In war
24 One "more than the number of
planets which revolve Bround the sun
2S. When wafer freezes, It turns to
4

21 A small place for an 301mal to
sleep The word means 'to delay' a'S
a verb
28 It
has been
since
dmosaurs walked the earth.
30 Another word for eVddmi•.rA1so ..
the name of the first woman accord
109 to the Bible
31 AbbreVIation for post office
32
To challenge someone to do
somethlOg hard or dangerous as a
r-rst of courage

,

14t

II

4

In

Last wm-

SInce

school

hours are from .Igh\ to four he I.
unable to work But durlOa vaeslion h. expects .to work In an of1i~
as a typist Ayub IS also Ipt.rested
m sports -H. can play VoUeyball

lD domestiC poh-

tics If this happens, perhaps, AfrIca's political development would
be retarded for a whole generatllll1

very well and IS a team member oL

Ibe school's volleyball I.am

.-

1

•

We

can

already

foresee

I

bme when a network of commumcatlon satellItes WIll brmg all
pomts of the ",orld mto unmedlate contact by all forms of telecommunICation WIth such a system It WIll be as mexpenslve to
telephone from Kabul to South
AmerIca as It Is to telephone your
neighbour It opens up posslbili·
ties of the orbttai post office, the
orbItal newspaper, giobal conference faCIlities
SIan

and global televl

It was estJmated that countnes
In Europe, AsIa, and NO~h AmerICa could save billloRs of dollars
It- weather forecastmg could be
made rehable 5 days m advance
Part of thIs was realized when
Tlros Ill. a weather satellite,
warned of a storm In the AUan
tic m 1961 and 350.00(} people 10
the United States were warned,
evacuated, and saved from Humcane Carla

to explore space

New World Camels

H. told the Kabul

Times reporter that

iong dtstances whIch normally us
ed expensIve coaxlSl cables or
chams of tall mIcrowave towers

erIal paSSions our Universe has to

ter he JOined a typmg course anLi

can type now

commUnIcation by teleVISIon over

offer

In
Bets

from the school library

ded 36 static-free telephone ctrCUltS Today Telstar, only three
feet m dIameter. can handle thousands of SImultaneous telephone
conversattOns It also proVIdes

Will contInue

Ayub s faVOUrite subjects are epg'also

went mto operation whIch proVl-

and gam the knowledge and mat

tlon work IS done WIth the help uf
fotcign cmgmeers

H~

Only eIght years ago, on October 4, 1957, the launchmg of an
84 kIlogram satellite by RUSSia
was the bIrth of the space age
Smce that tune sctentlsts have
made the dreamers' thoughts of
spaCe travel a reahty
But what can man gam from
the costly endeaver of space travel? In 1956 a transatlantIc cable

hiS environment and make hJS hfe

many Afghans who have stud,.d In
thIS fi.ld and much of th. construc·

translatmg shor! stOries

as a means of

more full and mterestmg With
the knowledge of rocketry man

)010

reads SCience books which he

magnehc

the worst weather for shIps
and plaues
We see that man has at last
made the dreamers' thoughts
come true through the art of roc·
ketry He IS applymg these baSIC
pnnclples to gaIn knowledge of

the bUIldIng c6nslructlon
department
ThiS department IS a newly

school

ese ducks, s01ar energy,

10

10

10

Ayub said that he IS Interested to
II
because
there
are
Dot

hi ~,~ dJellJtjer& thought
elf ttllvlilliitg m ,space. ,Their
modt!' ,of transportation, ranged
from use -of Ceatf:ijlrs and -wax to
Jules iVerne's 900 foot ca:nnon
GUIer dreams of transportattOn
Ihcludl!d wlilrlwin'ds,"spirltB, gtl-

even a navigatIon satelhte whIch
acts as a radIO "lighthouse" even

•

terest 10 was English, and bems a
good student III Enghsh he jomed
A IT In order to Improve It more
H IS keen mterest In englneenng
was another reason which made
him JOin
AIT Upon completing

eslabllsh.d branch of the

.Rockets Advance
Mun's Knowledge,

Other satelhtes have been us
ed for mapptng the earth and the
study of astronomy
There IS

after fiOlshmg hIS secondary educa
lion at Ghazi While at Ghazi onc

1he 11th grad. h. .xpe<;ts to

t

rested In rocketry
conquermg space

y

I After an operation -a patient oftaJ

r..SCience
-tf Idl"6~ 1~"J.4 Ili~~~,\ f':'~
1,;;0 umn

propulSiOl;1, balloons and finally
rockets
I
The 'an of rocketry started m
your esteemed newspaper
WhICh
the 13th centlll'Y when the CliIn·
wl1l I am lur. h.lp m. a lot In ese used l'O~kets to fue ar/'Ows
achlcv[ng the deSired end
at the mvading Mongols. They
My bobbles are coll.cting stamps. were used then and are still used
COIOS, vlewcards, photography, and
prJmarly as a tool of war Durmg
all oth.r gay and mtcrestlng thtrlg.
the 18th ceJltury th~y were used
My age IS 23 years, and [·;would m 1IlIN'al battles as a means of siltIlk. to cordcspond WIth both boy.. tmg fire to a ship's tarred rlgmg
and guls In Bnllh.h or Urdu,
W,UI the exeepbon of our technological sophlsbcattO'n, the roakets of today are based on the
Yours truly.
same prmclples as those rockets
"'
Shabb" H Loua
of yesteryear
Faiz Mobd Fatehah Road
The technology of rocketry was
~ ; :if
Gan Khata
developed about 25 years ago by
- ,
KarachI-I
one man on one SIde of the ocean
Pakistan
and a team of men on the other
Dear SIr,
SIde of the ocean, both working
Some SCIentISts
I am an Indian boy of fiftt91J mdependently
years of age
I want to make a think that when the tIme IS npe
pen fnend, olther a boy or a girl, for a SCIentifIC breakthrough, adwith someone In Afghamstan
I vances seem to happen sJmultaneously and mdependently In
want to write you somethit1g about
roctietry
this breakthrough was
my pOSItion
made by Robert H Goddard m
I am reaqmg In a modern htgh
school In "\-("Delhl
My father IS a tile Umted States and by a German team workmg mdependently
great cal?Ita!lst J belong to a rich m warltme Secrecy Both tbe GodfamIly Mf hobbles are stamps dard Rocket and the German
vlewcards and cqrrespondence
V-2 rocket had the same funda
Any boy or: girl who Wishes 10 mental parts Goddard worked 10make fri'eud.Shlp w,th me should dependently WIth btUe support
write to me at the
followmg ad
from the Umted States while the
dress
German team had full support of
their country Although the Goddard rocket was technologICally
more advanced, the V -2 was much
Thank you very
more successful After World War
II many countnes became mte-

The slxtb contest, an ~y contest
on Jashen was won by 1n ambl-

neenng, drawmg and surveYIng
hiS free time he IS mterested

,

want

tbe boys

of the subJ.cts h. took a lot of

c Helvelll

XLIX.

22 In ACghanlStau each new weck

A. Aynb WardU

friends "In your country

9 For breakfast we dnnk either tea
In

2 A nuneral substance trom whicb
valuable metals or ~bemlcals caJ;I be
e'ttractcd

a Chnstmas hymn
a root vegetable
a covering for the floor
an AmerIcan remdeer
j a house on wheels
2 One number 10 each of the fol
lowmg gtOUps should not be 10

hv. m 'th. town of Karachi
I have a lV.at d.",. to have pen

Twelfth Student Crossword
Europe

family
e a dead body

new nattons act

when the pohtlaan fall In NigerIa we are wltnessmg how traditIOnal and tnbal tIes could diVide
the army serVIces In Uganda, because of the trIbal loyalty of the

was estatill.hed In 19S7, his lSO .tu·
deJIts Th. school has hin. srades

ACROSS
I A Balkan country

kmd of candy
part of a car engme
article of clothmg
garden flower of the pmk

have?
,pAJLT HI

LIsten, fnends, and I will tell
The slgruflcance of things
that we hke well
Freedom's the thing which Is
hard to reach
Also It is not eallY to keep
Freedom has requtrements to
know
Freedom has enjoyments to
show
We have the nght to have fr~
dom
We have to nght to live WIth
freedom
,Freedom has the nght to be
kept
Freedom has the right to be
used
We have the freedom to fight
For the Jmprovement of everyone m the world.
We must fight the heedom of

hunt deer m the forest

allied

force that would give West Germany natIOnal controi over nuciear weapons The draft treaty al·
so contaIDS a WIthdrawal clause
that would allow Moscow to denounce the treaty shpuld happen
anyway
Further dISCUSSIOns m the atmosllhere of the Umted Nations
may prod the negotiations forward. some UN delegates believe

10

Tho Kholt MechaDical School, WDICh

nmg IS engaged m drafting general and
regional developmtnts plans Drawmg
up such long-term plans Will be part of
the 3rd development plan

the
In

most

15

mg on dlfCerent government posts
thiS province

Accordmgly. th. MJRlStry of Plan-

dunna
dcw.lop

DOW

Crom Kho.t itself Th.
graduates of thIs Ichool are now work-

vldtng
consultation. analYlIJl1 the
economic situation.
IUpetVlSlDB pro·
JCC18. and working 10 coordmate acUvlhes of vanoul oraana for the developmenl of the country

a

GO;::;t:.o~~-

adophon of a llUlded and planned eco
nomy In order to ral5C the lIVIDI stan·
danl of lb. -people rna,"" towan!~·

work of the Oovernment.

_====_=:

=_

th. firSt class oC atudents will lIraduate

a M,m.lty of .PlannUlll m the ·Crame-

have
been sueee.ful eIther
PerhiJpa
on. oC the bl....t dangers of the
system IB fiJ8t, owb\g"to Ita m0nopoly of national poUtlC8,
the
ru1Ing party tenda 'to tJecome
bureaucratic and lsobrted from
the mllS8Ell VI!l1Ii'tna this mtull_llllllllllllllllllllIllllll'llllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllIllllll1IIIII1I1I1IlIIJIIIIIIIIIIlII
4IIUlIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIUlIIllIlIIIIIUlllllllllltlllllllllllllll""", "
~
SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E S : :
1 1Il1l1l1ll1111 1l1l 1l1l1l1l1l11l111l1l1ll1l1l=:
tlon, the PJ'elIIdentlal ....ml.-§
~
Dtsplay Column Oil II Als 100
§
§' SIon on ~ llD&'party~ In
~
Classlf,ed per Ime, bold type Af 20
TlUlZlIilia stat8d: ':BY 11 paradox the IiDOle fiiuIiport 1be peO»ie
=
(mllllltlum St'It!1I lilies peT IIlSerllon)
S KHALIL E(ltlor-/II-CJue!
T.I.phon. 24047
have asvm ito<'mAti11"'U,.~,
SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E S
SHAFIF RAlleL EdItor
the more they have redU~ their
partlc,ipatlon b1 Itbe protllllM' :of
~= =
Yearly
Af 1000
_
For other numbers first dtal SWitch
~=
gove1llllD8Jlt"
. ' "......'.n
Half YearlY
At 600
board number 23043 24028 24026
leader, Julius Nyerere birI
,of
(Juar.terly
Af. )()(l
CITCUlallOIJ and AdvertUInK
E co~ <tried 10 ~lt ~' :trend
by allowmg party .....i1. .tee to
compete WIth one aaotlJi!r In a
genlll8l eJentiOil
But the stnale party 'lIYftem
0 '" G N
has other cJefectiJ. ~ 'from
other thllilll; it I ~ 'P
• 111111111.111111.11111111'1111111111111 •• 1111111111111111.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.lllllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIJllllliil11II"'1'111111111.11I1~111111111111
•• IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIll111l1l11111111U1II1ll1II1II1ll11UhabIt of Intolerance towards all
The edllonal pOints out that In
different pariS of Afghanistan dlffe
rent systems of weights are used
One ser which IS eqUivalent to 16
pounds In Kabul IS ,qual to one
half ser In Mazan Shanf and two

The other school, from which the

The Government's ~nomJcf'pollcy

M,Jt'm"

HOM E PRE S SAT A G LA 'N C'E
Yc~lerday..,

few_yean many. new schools I

school anCl IS run by the Department
of Vocational Education

The ArchiteCt Of Apartheid

-veat

lal~

have been opened tbroushout lbe province.. In Kho.t iwlt there are two
'school. One of them II a mechJUilca1

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111l1'IIUlIIlltlllllllll'lIl1hIlIIl1l11111l11llIll'1l11l11111l1fl11111l11ll11l11l1ll1ll1ll111l11ll1l1l1ll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111l

It IS an Irony that a man who should have
been celebrating his 65th birth anniversary
yesterday was assassinated Tuesday.
The assassination of Verwoerd, l'rI.me Min·
Ister of the South African Republle since 1958,
throws light on the character of the government he was conducting and the number of
enemies hiS segregationist polley had acquired
throughout the world.
No wonder the assassination was received
with great lOy in Nigeria and other AfrIcan
countries' Even the messages of sympathy and
condolence sent to the government of Sooth
Africa noted that the assassination was deplorable lust as any violent action is dePlorable.
The most mteresting remark was made Immediately after the assassination by the South
Afncan National Congress, a party which has
been banned in that country but which stili has
a large number of supporters. The party's
spokesman said Verwocrd's death was no loss
to mankmd It said the only ones who mourn
him are those who believe In the system which
caused untold suft'ering to African lpeople and
other non-whites
The 21mbawe African National Union. a
sIster party to the South African National
Congress 10 Rhodesia. said that It heard the
news of the assassination with great JOY. Whoever has carried out this noble deed, it said, will
be remembered by the mdllons of freedom.lov.
mil' peoples 10 the world
Both these remarks are mte1'efiting since
they were made by political parties represent109 the masses of the African
non white of

.lV,'

Gets M'~~""
Pen, Pal R~u~sts
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The camel, man's faithful coml'aulon In the deserts of AsIa and
Africa, originally came from ferUle regloDs of t1Je New World.
This Is 'the Ol'lnfoD of an American zoologlst, Dr, S. David Webb,
of the University of Florida. He
claims that fosslJ records prove
that camels existed
40 Inil1IOD
years ago,ln North America,
whereas the earUest fossils from
UIe Old World- are only 3 lnil1Ion
years old
Dr. Webb's theory Is th,at the
camel evolved In Norib America,
theD crossed the Bering Bridge
to AsIa before UIe lee Age severed the 1Ink. I;ater, when cUmate
changes occurred durlag the lee
Ages, they qulckli adapted to Uv~ t T' Ill&' Ia the deserts and treeless
•
• ''iteppes of Asia.

~

,. LOS ANGEI.iI!S. ,- OiIif, Sept.,a-Th. Importanee,of eduCate\! yollnll lU.
sban. In b.lplDlI to d.velot> • lb.lr
nation wd .tr....d at lbe reCc.iUy.
concluded .fourth annual conveollon oC
':'OII.d Slat., Th. meehnll wall bold
on t6. canfPUI of
UDivenlty cif

'h.

CaliforDia

Tb. fUI'lr. ~iJiue of the Itudeott 01. .
.tr.ssed In an add.... by Mohaoimed
¥onul Rafi¥. of th. Mihan Embusy
counselor omce iii Waahinaton.
R.afik told sam. SO .Iudeot delcaat.,
that there was a areal need for educated leaders at bO(11e and lbat they would
~J1 play Important rof.. of leadtrabip
10 the future of Af~taD
- The education
and traJ.D,l.lq you
have gaUled here In the Untted ~tcs
will areatly benefit the development of
our country, he laJd
Another guest speaker, Dr :Arnold

Fletch.t. cbalT"'" of !he 1iii101'y deparlmcnt of SliD Fettlando Stale (;:01lege, ncar LOI t~~I" ~who ia CODI!dercd one of :Americ1i'. 4eadloa auUle-

"I,e. on the hl.totji at Afshanlftan
SUpported Rallk's - ~latelnent In

hi;

speech

't

Dr Fletcher 'old tb. ~d.nll that
he had taught 10 ArgbanJlCan and wu
well acquainted With the needs of that
country
Leaders such as you students u the
number one need of that country now"
he ~ald
'
Two convention panels also diSCUIIcd the Deeds of Afghanistan The f,nt..
one,
made up of profesSOR from
UCLA 5 department of Near Eastern
Studlcs discussed SOCIal Changes in
I
the MIddle East
ThiS panel particularly focussed III
attenllon on change
In Afgblnl'taD
It concluded that more modem me
thods of education are needed
AI the concludmg Session on Sunday
oUlgOlng presIdent Abdul Tawab AIsail a student at Colorado State Unl
verslly In FI CoJlfns, Colo. ur.a:ed At.
ghan students to make max:llDQm ~
of their educatIon when they return
home
Our cO.llntry s nce<t for human re
sources espeCIally hIghly trained peo.ple.
IS very great
he said
Newly elected association officers m
lJude
PreSident
Ishag Shahruar from
Kabul a political sCience student at
UDlverslly of California at Santa
Barbara
Vice PreSident Matln Kakar from
Kabul an engineering siudent at N"orthrup Institute of Technology JD Los
Angeles
Secretary MIT Wahab from Kabul
a buslne&.S admlDistration
INdeDt a;
Vnn crsrty of Colorado al Denver
Editor of AfghaOistan Students N~wlJ
M Yonus Nusraty from Kabul a
student at Amencan University In
Washlnglon 0 C
Treasurer
Jalalabad

G N Mahboob from

an electroOics

engineer-

mg stud.nt at Northrup Institute of
TectlOology

10

Los Angeles

Yearbook Edllor

M S Almaq

from Kabul, an economIcs student
at the University of Southern CahforOia at los Angeles
Past preSident AssaffJ said
the
conference 'was
highly successful
In accomphshlOg our dual purpo~
of presentmg our national cuJture
10 our Amencan fnends and affordmg our students the
opporruOity
to be mtellectually stimulated about
and Informed of the prablems In
our country

Puzzle Solution
Here IS the solution to the Plclufe
word puzzle which appeared last week
The puzzle was submitted by Ohulam
Jallanl Gh18sy class 12 0 H b b
school
a I la

LEAF+G ~ LEAFG
LEAFG-lEG ~ AF
AF + PIG ~ AFPIG
AFPIG + N ~ AFPIGN
AFPIGN-PIN ~ AFG
AFG + HAND ~ AFOHAND
AFGHAND+I ~ AFGHANDI
AFGHANDI+STAR ~ AFGHAN
DISTAR
AFGHANDISTAR+NOSE = APO
HANDISTARNOSE
AFGHANDISTARNOSE_D = AFGH
ANtSTARNOSE
AFGHANISTARNOSE-ROSE =
ANSWER AFGHANISTAN

Student Crosses
Africa To Study
A
Malawi student at
St
Catheline's Collell". Cambridge,
celebrated his 28th birthday I"C-enlly w,th the publlcatl6n
n
England of' hlil book WhIch d....
cnbes how he walked 2,400 miles
to geb a unIversIty education,.
Mr Legson KaYlra relates how
be set off to walk through Afnca
to work hIS way by shIp to America "I got my secondary school
leaVing certtficate In MalaWI but
there was no chance of gOing on
to uDlverslty m Africa at that
time I walked through ZambIa,
!l'tlzaDla.
Uganda
and
the
Sudan"

When he renched K;hartoum he
heard from one of the Amencan
colleges he had written to, the
Umverslty of Washington, m
Seattle. who paid hIS fsre and
offered him a 'lliace
'After graduating 'lS a ~.A. JD
P\lhtikta,~iences from W~
tdn, M"f.~lI"a came to CambtJdgj; to study English history
for a yJi~r This tune his studies
are b<li.,ir financed by the dltdflt
made ~rom the publication In
Amel'ica of hIS book, I W,ll Try
which has already sold over 10,000
copIes there
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A word IS not a~tysta' clear and

A Stall Willer
H.rat·, daily Et.!aq Islam In an ed,
torlal
expresses
concern over the
number
of
fatal
accldcnb that
have oeeured In the l8It few wC(,.~ In the
provmcc 'Of Herat.
If one carefully looks mto the mam
cause of such Baadents cne will flod
that most of them are relaled to care-:
less dnvlOg and the fadure to observe
Irarfic rilles and regulatIons assens
the paper

unc!la1l6INg 'bill tht skrn oj a llvlnsl

THE KABUL TIMES
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"
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The paper. also chum9 that some
qfJvers are neIther eligible to be"hceneed
nor capable of dn'Ymg Such drivers
receive hcences IIlesally thereby codan
germg the hfe of people The paper
also attnbutes
the troffJc aCCidents
to Ihe old broken down cars pennlt
ted on the roads

it.cti1l

I, n9w Il ~mPi.Lo

of

file

peppi.', 'lJI&OI~d..., and vlow, und..
study by iii. Manl,try 'a! PI&IIIlill..
To esta&h'lI a p.rmanent contact
betvlllI!o lbe pellple luid tbe Govern
mlht; 'tll~ Plannlna MInIStry ..tabll,hed
The present Af~ ParJlament which ~
elootecl IIY g~, dbect lUId secret bi1lOt IUliJ1'
'been a ~1~\~&,;lIke parll........~'
other m,otlem detD~~~ for saf~:uae
righta 9fJ~vidqals aucI,eo-ojeraUDI
G~v~t for ,$he,iDlp'etDeDiaUOD'iIif v. . . . .

,wftti,.,

plaDs. TIae ~ijt h4s~eh!d :aDd.;.q.~
pm..te.l. some_ertjoitPMJ!y-imporiaJit billa :wJaa
have nationwide appUcations.
The Government, for Its part. has taken nO"tice of all the asplratloD& of the ParU-eat It
has..soug"'t '1nd won a .te of ooDfidenee. It has
attended the questIOn hours of the Wolesl llr·
gah held Tuesday aftemooDS It has answered
the written qu~ons of the Depoties and the
Senaiol'S. The MlBJsters :and hlrh-ranklDg ofllcials have not failed to persoaaUy attend the
meetings of any of tlie two houses to answer
qUestiODS related to their departments
We hope that Mte relations between thesq two
organs of the state will be further strengthened 1JI the mterest of preserving democracy and
Implementing the pt'9vlslons of the CoDStl.tutlOA.

HOME PRES$ AT A GLANCE
Both Islah and Anls Fnday marked
the anOlversary of tbe foundIng of

Ihe Afghan Naho.nal Assembly Both
paws earned photos of HIS Majesty
the

late King Mobammad

Shah founder o[ Ih. Afghan

Nadir
par~a

menL Ants also earned the text of
(he speech dehvered by HIS MaJes

Iy

Mohammad Nadir Shah at the

openmg of the National

Assembly

35 yea.. ago

develop the province 10 all economic
and SOCial fields at once due to

lack

o[ funds and

lbe reqUired

personnel the Government
to concentrate first on
agrrculture
education and
cation ThlS IS because 11 IS

d.velop"'enl

In

deCided
forestry
comum...
felt that

lhese fields wlIl lead

to a notable change In tbe hves of

fhe

people o[ Paklbla on lbe one

hand and pave the way for !he
apphcatlon of future plans on the
olher
•

Y..esterttay s Islah In an edltonal
on thIS occaSIon saId today the
Afghan natIon IS celebratmg the
The Fed.ral R.pubhc of Germany
36th aom versary of the foundmg
has undertaken to help In the deve
of parliament
This prOVides us
loprnent of Pakthla ThIs IS- appreCJa
with an opportunIty to view tbe
led bl' the Governm.nt and people
progress made 10 democracy ahd
of AfghalUStan Today concluded
parhamentansm
The people of
Afghanistan 10 accordance with the
pnnclples of Islam and their own
Iradillons have always tned to solve
their prolilems through consultatIon ,
For mIllions of honest people 10
HIS Majesty the late Mohammad
Afncll and all over the world The
Nadir Shah laid the foundatIon of 3
Soviet iovctDmenl. newspaper Izve.rlu/
parliamentary system of govern
said Verwoerd was the embodiment of
men I 35 years ago With the passage
Ihe mon:itrPlrIs doctnne of tolal fa
un thIS occasion saId yesterday (he
people gamed more SOCial and poll
Clsm
He transformed the country mto a
Ilea I consciousness
1 he most slklllflcant development
glgnnllc police pnson of a franky Cas
In our parlIamentary system
said
Cist oem.
(he editOrial has been the promul
1 ne paper said he had been a IDem
gatlon of the new Constltutlon The
ber 01 a cl1que :supported by Lon
C onsUtutlon proVides better means
uon ""ashmgon ana OHler AtJanur
uf ensurmg the peoples rights and
a. lies with IOVestmenl m Soutb At
pa ves the wa y Cor the better utihsa
fica lOtaling hundreds of mtlhon.s of
(Ion 4;Jf talent available 10 thiS coun
(Jullars
Iry In hgbt of the new ConstItutIon
That IS why the apologiS" of tho
today
Afghanistan
has a demo
so-.eallcd free world conSidered t.lIU
l:ratJc and progressIve Governmentapostle or apartheid to be amona their
a Government which enJoys the sup
most reltable allies and (nends. tho
port of the parliament and IS tryrog
pa.j)er added
very sincerely to Implement and
We do not rejOice over what bait'
realise the values embodied In the
pcnded 10 HendnkVerwoerd, but neither
new Con5utuuon
We eontluded Ihe edltonal
are
do we weep over the fate of man,
moving towards the light and hope
whose blood was shed on Tuesday, at
thai under the Wise gUIdance of H1S
ter he had shed the blood of thousand.
Majesty th. Klng the people Jf or people and made life beU for mil
Afghantstan Will enJoy greater be
hory of Afncans liald yesterday I AI
ncflts uf a democrat,,; way of life
Akbar commenung on the assaumal
III Ihe years 10 come
Ion of the South Afncan Pnme Mmls
ter
Thursday s Islnh earned an eduo
ThIs regretable mClden'" may servo
rial on the development of Pakthla
as lessoo to hiS successors to thmk
pruvlnce SOme provinces
In
thiS
tWIce before continuing to commit cn
\.:ounlry for various reasons ;Ire
mes aaamsl
the Afncans the lawful
kless developed than others Pakthla
ownel:S of South Afnca concludes tbo
1<;; one such pWVIOce
In order to
paper
Improve conditions rn the provlOce
The Johannesburg
newspaper the
HIS
MaJesly the King mstructed
Wurld saId In
an
edltorral
today
the Government to take appropnate
the memory We will
chen.,h
steps
Since It IS not pos$lble to
was
thai
of
hiS meeting With

--

G:ci

-

.,.,~6t.'

thll'''6~""
_1'<1 Is not ~~ ·w
inlMei:lllite ~.!~~,;~
-1loiley m--'86.......
'W1illl!

-

_

term effects on these pdUcles
may bl! far readtlnlf
Dr Vel-otoerlf WIIB In his OWII
wayan mtellectual and w!'J;.certalnly able to cover
CI1iClitle.
and basiCally evIl mtents of apa!'theld WIth a veneer of ~tablhty to give It as lt wm, an
Ideology
ThIS he dId to such an exteJft
that many well-lntel1tlon;e:a ~
pie of liberal vIews. both Inside
and outside AfnC!ll. h~ ~
mgly fallen Into his- trap and' ar~
gue about aperiliefd on the tIaaIBthat If Ialrly' !\pplled. It could be
a solutIOn tb South Africa's ptoblems
"
W,thin Verwoerd's p.8rtY, theNatlc5l'ili1iBf PartY. there IS a atrong nght ~ tenQenC)\' wl!!ch

the

....n-;;-..;;;~ot

----=-

i!i:

NIiiiIoiliIlr-KiIbul

plans In that we Will live ~rtonty to
the kinds of asslltance which are grants
or arc of very casy conditions

KabilI''Kandahar
Departure-ISOO
Kbost- Kabul
ArrivlU-I050
KabUl-'Khost
Departure-083O
•
Mazar-Kunduz Kabul
Arriv'al.'l230
Kablll-Kunduz-Mazar
Depattiire-0830
Tashkent Kabul
Arrival-1510
Kabul Tashkent
Departure-<l9oo
mANIAN AlRW;\¥S
Telitan Kabul
Arrlval-<l830
1NDl;\N AIRLINES
New DelhI-Kabul
Arrival 1125
Kabul New Delhi
Departure 1345
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V~'irUll:.)1YIll mnst Uk~ to
suc~, ).\ ~QeJ"di Is aa NaZiru~

u..:.

extJ:l1f'~ @
cf\!~ as a
del', .~!.IUh~ much 'r'd~
Vtlf:!/i
,."..... Cl1IlDO
tha~o ~ 'lW9/l~ ch:arm, nor Pr&sen ~ s,ver smIling face to hiS
cou~

J

Meanwhi}.l:,

tile Soulli ~

gOV~lillt IJj conducting IDteDae
effQ!.\11 Jq flD,d Qut more about

the!\SSBSSm of Verwoerd-Tsafendas "" •
T-~" d
People who kn.ew. ....en as m
Cape Town regarded hlm 88 a
mystery man who was Wlthdrswn
and mcrutable and had few friends
On
h
t hiaI t

um'l

war.

g

aucCed-

spoke of his feelings agliirist Portugal Without any SIgD of fanatlclSm, the newspaper saId.
Tsafendas became agItated only
when he talked of severe head
pams whIch he claimed he suffer
ell from treatment·i he receJved
at LIsbon soon after World War
11

He sa,d he had been gwen In
Jectlons and electric shocks which
produced 'hammer blows" In his
head m an attempt to "Ilralnwash 11,m
Tsafend"'l saI<I,,he had \",orked
m Lourencq Margj1ese froID 1930
to 1936 and t!?'in eptered South
Afnca hidden l\DIOI18 machines m
a goods' tram .for Cape Town.
i"l repon I [rom
M,ddleburg
where he went to il South African school. dCl'cribed him 88 !lemg more usually mtelligent and
keen on sports. partIcularly soccer

per hne

(muunJum s,ven I"'~J Pel ItuerlltJn)
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goods and serYlces sbould be pur
sued so tbat an
JOcreasJOg total
share will come to each member of
socl~ty

QuantitY and lime arc major dl
menslons....,..,nQugh quanllhes of lb.
factors elf ~roducllon must bc com
"'..
.,
bIDed m appropfJate proportions and
hi ~ inlplenu:Il!lllJClll -']J.<, /h.... ID apprqpnale ways so that lbe de
ASlli!!~W~y p!:0~I" It ~ IlOn- Sired amounts and kmds of goods
.ide(~;l.ilMQI1: lQ,;fpnnullll!' a f.w
ilnd semces may be produced In
stan,'i!\I~;Qt.. deyell>PD1ent ll.QlI ..> I'l'; • the appcopnale tllDC w,lb mInimum
Iecomm.nd '!liet '1D1p):ox~.n~.~ a~,u_ wasle aod ma'Clmum benefit Thcse
least! to .lbe 10W"~~ ~tand!lrd • .Il,Q,~i,1/d, producls In turn WIll have to reach
be '\he tmmedlale ,.o~iea The 1ii&1ig- tbe d,ffer.nt sources of d.mand In
stages P.t deYFlopmcnt shoWd folloW th. appropnate 11m. properly dIS
as tfaflic developed and funds be- tr,but.d so tha' thcy can ellber be
~fe avalla{jle'f.;\\;~W" f""'"
consum.d exported or Invesled
I~Jt ..)

\:

I'

THUt! ..._rzh~~~,
r.
,< "'"
~'~
'-~~t:i'~.-......

CIA Of T rying
Sukarno Accuses..
To Overth row Him

0,

Thus
lbere IS a n.ed 10 f ensure
~

1,~1,~':'li".{jhe

appropnate low rates

0

mate

•

' " "~""'.. ~\lIPleliient

'R'c

The role which the people are play
In the programmes IS Important 10
the prpJecH s success In actual fact
the foundation of (hiS work: upon which
prosperous and CIVIlised society Will
someday rise has been
bUilt by the
people themselves

109

,c

I

and lnduslnal growth by many eco
nomlSts The ava,lab,hty of ade-

quate transport prOVides
external
economies which enables the estab
Itshment of
prooyc;t1ve
faclhue:s

!1,

gress 'the nation desues to achieve

Im~lus

to movement wlthlD each
but they WIU also faCIlitate
overland mternahonal trade
count~y

For the developlDg CQuntnes there

's also lnc,dental though h,ghly de

all

sirable stimulus for mdustrlal and
commerCial
growth
Agricultural
actIvity 10 ASIa wblch engages 65'X
of the region s labour force and ac
counts for 50'" of Its Income Will
be enhanced

A leadtng economIst "C P Km
dleberger says \ t~anSporl bnks mar

A number of commodities WhICh
figure
predommantly In
mterna

such as faclotfes an<\ t'le

movemcn~

of goods and services to be earned
out at subsranti'aDy less cost tban
otherwise It IndIrectly but Impor

lantly

participates In almost

econortuC a8ivlty

network on the border of Iran and

BliJl'k

Airport

Tel.phon.
SHAPIE
RAIIEt, 24047
Editor

to Include ,lndonesla In the IDtema

about It?

Pashtany Tejjaraty

I

It IS hardJy necessary to reiterate
the Importance of the role that
transport plays In the process of ceo
nomic -and SOCial gl'"owth
In baSIC
terms the lDcrease In production of

JAKARTA,. Sept 10 (API-PresIdent
Sukamo sBld last week the!", II proof
that snlp.rs 10 indonesIa w.r. tryanll
to r.mov. blm from pqwer and PIli
IIbly even ldll bin\.
H
ed th US Central Inlllll"
: ;.cc::c (CI~) of bemg on. of the'
gen~ g Y
snlpCn
The Pr."d.n' addrelSed an HS"!'18
lion of revoillhonanos wbo fouaht
agalOst the Dutch after Ind.pendeuce
was declarcd 10 1945,
'I
Today tbe Imperlahsts are USlJl8
slogans whIch say Sukarno must ao
.v.n kdl
They will use all m.ans
President Sukamo h. laid
Ev.rywh.re 10' Indon..,a tJwe are
'nlpen watting to kill Pr.."leat Sult.mo. h. IBId Then be cballenged bll
liltenen what are you 1l0IDa to do

Radio Afshanlstan

j

ROf!!! IN GROWTH

Because of the "'~~~~~tillIS and other Inputs to thc pro
.d lbe many pr~b1~_!rdnchve factlu,es, and of the pro
WIth the m~rodu~Q~ •
~1I!JClS of these [actlules to th. mar
'I'!8lJ as w.1I as Within the produc
lIonal I1ig!Iway could,~i'~ltii
beS} Cqimder.d .l!~.l:~y':.~'$.q\ln sector and Within the mark.ts
area jnto tbrce E&I;;FS}-~tbl:mselv" There must be a me
meellnlls of e~
~~~
.... !"\llWR for moving bolb
phys,cal
Sanee 1960. lbe
~_. ~
~..rllO!>ds and people as required If a
Uwted Nations ~ "l~'lilillOclelY IS to fulfill Its deSlr. for a
cado:, const4era~~~~~l.Iif,i~mll I.vel of w.lfare Th,s hnk IS
liiiPIC'Mell\l!tim' Clf ,11iC .(~Q"traosport
..lY.ax..Jiiiilieiin:a~~J'}:IIiL.1/1I.'i!I1arl>" Th. need to continually IDcrease
routes 'Ji:i.c.li14~ JIi~,~""'-~~.JI' '-"iIie (ale ot production and lbe rate
been de(:l4c<!. Upml, jRi ~)W~ "'lit mOYem.ot snd dlStnbUtlon of
ment 00: )'Of!d ~J ~ 5ipiiIJa ~. 'li'~s and )fernccs m <ltd.r that lbe
pav.m.nt11l arld!!is ~ l!eeiL mi:41l~onomle alll! 'bc;al goals can be
and fiy. standJlrds ;;fll~ yl\tlOu,J:Cll
schleved, btis also led to ab mctess
gQnes of ,otemational hl&h\\'ll)'S IBIl: utibsatlon of machine power
h;v. been I.,d doW!l",'
' " , _~~n'd modem' technolog,cal processes
anI! to an lIlareulD,
Recomm.ndatlOJl&. bav"r ~i:!:t
e C1(m suppl.menl lbe Slmpl.
~de ,concem'llIl the, casllllJ,,,~ 'Itl~~r 'Pr~s based on man
fronller Jormalillca, ~ ~!!j~
'nllllal-poWe. m Iranspon and
road tralliG, and<t\J~~':.;.~i'~
n1u\1'catlons
vl~ •• w:h a~ .\IQIl!lslq;ll~",~_~" ;~, • \ l'IlilW PRO€ESSBS
PU/1lP', rcslftyrants, rllf:l j ~~~~,
.Ie~ a~~ii>~, ~,~ '~~}~I~:tJll$ 1l1g,u6cao:t evolution has
p",~
up,t"c,..,te map. ~'.:!::"r'~ made possible by thc developlbe"<1I!.Ild4IC/!\l!,,,<tf •.!bC >!'Pads, .-..".~ ~ment Of new technologu:al proces
cl;\larly llf"l!le 1ll'J\lI'tW .\:QII~, ~ ~ _:l'ij\and machmes and new sources
;ASi1lJ1 ~all'
- r
.:in transport and commuwcailons.
'tile m.mber counmes have ~
Th\1s transport plays an mcreas
domg a conSIderable amount ot, lIi'gly Important rol. ID the oconoroad coostrucllon aod upsradmg of • mlP end soc,al deVelopments of
Ihe.,J!rJodty, rou"," ~~WltA ~e~Q .t na'ii6ns 'as that' development
In
grosS' Ilcliieveel;so far,~It-lslllDtl
t~rea~ In magnl"lJtde _and t.mPo
eel the!
th" end
tlif"U'IIl~ I:thM ,/ole IS so cruCIRj:, that uoJ...
l-ratiOll8' velopment Decade (VIS
a count~ has !f!!ospOtt faclblles m
1970) the prOject WIU become a rea - sUflicltnt quanti\)' and !luabty.
IIty • hnklng up aU lbe countrl~, (If I ,'II1B1alJ}lni and ope,ates It efllel.nUy
ASIa
and contlnuously develops 'I In ac
Arrangements have ~n made to cordanee wllb l!ll needl and goals.
cooneet the Allan l!iabway WIth It can become an effechve obstacl.
the European mtemallollal blabway 10 the ccbnomlc and .oc,al pro-

Polioe I

I
)

SIOn for ASIa and the Far I!Itst ~
member countnes deCided ID 1959
10 develop a network of IDt.ma
tlonal hIghways by linking all those
.lfuated betw~n Vlc!Pam. MalaYSia
ana Iran J.a!,er ,t Wf'l' also decIded

..

I,

lumbermg 1$ Ihe maIO source of 10
come here has also been stressed tn
the programmes
People are bemg
tQught to take proper care of tbelr
nch forests and methods of reforest
ration 10 compensate for the grOWtng
deforestrahon as the lumber mdustry
expands The populace IS also being
shown how to prevenl forest tires

[or not ..,wy WiU lbey prov,de fresh

Th. approacb acco.\ued for
the
ImplemenlatiOn of this projCCt was
firstly lbat the .JUSti!l& rQlld.. s,y~
sbould be hnk.d, mcluding the maID
roads of the count"es and lbat they
should be brought up to a mlDlmum
standard
<

Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-U30

ri

It IS so Important that 11 Js re
garded as In mdex of economic

tlonal b,ghway network

De Af~tan Bank
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In. A$Ia. un~ the ,aegla of the
UnI~~~ons19c011P~ Q>/D0Il..

Mazar-lfanduz-Kabul
Arriv8l-1230
Kabul-:\Cunduz-lifaZ¥
Departure-083O
Kabul-Kandshar·Karachi
Departure-0930
Kabul Kanliahar-TehranDamascus-Beirut
Depanure-l03O
PIA I '
Peshawar-J{8bUl

been statlstlca\ly shortened as a
result of exposure to X-ray A
1962 ".~I'dy, of the case histories of
700.000 children born In one area
of the- Q.s mdlcated that the m
cldenee of cancer was' about 40

§

to us-e Or1fy after they are shown
'A!

TUESDAY

'To Science Or Menace To Health?

i

A granl In aid programme 15 under
way by tHe
rural development pro
leci under which the government pro
vldes cement nnd constructIon mater
1als
KawaJu Aqa Sharar general dIrector
of rural development said that 15 ex
perts are worklOg m each branches of
the project Sharar added that
put
tlOR IOtO use modem eqUIpment and
replaCing old farm machmery With
new ones IS a C.asl( that takes time
PeopJe need to get used to thIS

In the fIeld of education new school.
have been opened Altoaether there are
2S schools run by
the proaramme

ArrIval-1OOO

Cillef

Edl(orlal Ex 24. 58
Gov.rnment frtnhllll Press

In the field of educatIon the project
IS faCing Similar
dl[frculUes Many
people are unwilling
10 send Lbelr
children
Co school though villagen
elders are trYlOg to persuade them to
do so

Kabul·~dahar-Herat

;\Rl;\NA

thot the ·proper use of the machinery
will mcrease production can they be
prevailed upon to adopt these new me

Ihods

DeplU'ture-0830
PIA:
peshawar,Kabul
Arrival-l050
Kabul-PeShawar
Departure-113O

\
S KHALIL Editor

pIpeS have been

;\Rl;\NA AFGHAN
AmrlStar.Kabul
.-.- A.t-mtal 1515
Kabul-Amrlstar
Departure-OBOO
-Herat-Kandshar-Kabul
Arrival-1600

After the war, lie told tile newspaper, he went back to.Greece
and then m 1949 to Portugal
He clauned he was det8lned for
illl'gally. leaVll)g 1'4ozamblque and
sennng as forelgD power and
W/IS held for a year ID pnson
In LIsbon
(Ceteka and PoP)

~

bold type! At 20

the most valuable course of the province The
work on replanting was etarted last year The
spruce,plne, mahogany willow

,

MONDAY

ThIS contrasted WIth 0plD1on of
several members of a Greek community m which he was known
They felt surpnlled that he had
been able to get a position lIB a
messenger
He
frequently
complalned
about- the cost of llvmg for South
Africa s poor whites
among
hi h he
tly • ._
ed
w e
apparen
c..........
himself
Tsafendas saId he jomed the
merchant navy When war ,broke
out he got mto a convoy going
to the Umted States and served
for the rest of the war m US
shIps

~

S UBSCKIPTION R""Tf'p
DISplay COIIIIIIIl ,mh 1,f' 100

AFGHAN

ArrIvaI-'0945
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~ to DlOve more
In

t~~"~~·l.
l1Il!:9mmg harsher
ii&inWJ!; : .... 1<1
ap~;;i"n8 a~~~m. 1'1O/!Uer
- !Um
ad te
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But ouo approacb ," th. U.lrd plan
d,ff.n from that of the ht and 2nd

,

"'- V~~beath~Aha
Si\
Ap arth-eid P9licy
"'.,"

.n

Southern Afnca That was only last
Fnduy It waS' a meetina whIch stilTed
our blood with hope
The wuorm! added that a man of
great power had been destroyed bY#
Ih assaSSIn BUL he bas not destroyed
our hope that the spmt of Jonathan
Verwoerd meeuog will lnspJre whoever
It IS who puts 00 Dr Verwoerd a man
tie of premJenhlp For whoever mJght
challenae the poliCIes of the aovem
ment he led we salute today a man of
couraSle convlcllon
and Independent
though
The man who disappeared J.D such
a brutal manner from the pohtJca1 scene
Jeaves behmd evil memones not ooly
In Soutb ACnca but among all Afncan
people de5Jr1ng
peace and Justice
wnles the £1 Moud,ah,d AlgIen daJly
WUh the suppon of mternatIonal
Impenahsm he tned
to spread his
loathsome racism to other parts of Af
nca as well namely by aldm. one Sl I
mllar to him Ian Smith 10 RhodClIa.,
and Salazar 5 troops railng m Anaola
aDd Mozambique
London 010111111& newspapeTi Wed
nesday condemned the auaaamatton and
hiS doctnne of racial segreptJon
The FinanCIal Times
conservauve
noled that Verwocrd did not welcome
the RhodCWlo rebJllion two Q10nths
a80
realslll& that his own C01,lDtJ'y
had probably more to lose than to pm
from IOvolvement In RhodeSIan affallll

ABl;\NlY

-

correl:tW- ref!
the f
the Afiik\liifer f~ej8N(~~'~" Parll:;~!'~H~OS:':ldm~'He
who are known for thel[ hard won
the bacl<tiO..e of. _ e
a _0 _
ed often but his smile always
and capacity to learn. have a golden
party), that ~~~~ ~t
made ......e t~l uncomfonalile-o~PQ[tuolty to cooperate
raJsln,,"'l.~~
t'be:;-dli
I ·..JiL.;o~;" there·
'lIOmetbmg llnnafural
theIr hvUtg stanQ,ards aDd 8ccelerlf~ .m..c IS
De'.or ~-~ bo
t
the ImplementatIon of the developt
ncall pM}>le_-ana:w"ho~ fact !to _ a "ut., as
£teD
men, plans whIch have been d.awn not see ~e I).~" for' m.~1t" 'toJ:
e a ; : = :~~e
up for thiS purpose
concesSibns to wor.... Pre&81!l'l!8
~ ~d' ""'-~ ft
and wotrd condemnation of apart' whic 1iiI, !f"~' Ie 1ying about
onlces
p
theld
"Thursday. s AnI$- carned an e<h
tonal on cHy parks W.J.th a reference
VerWol!rd'was a subll(, and dev"He gave the unptesslon he was
to tbe iatest. government dcclslorr IOUS man with powerful penona. a "loner" who spent much of his
to establish. a new park and avenue IIty He alone wu 'able' to' IOhdIKI time wandenng from job to job
In "'" ~ty tm, paper emphaSIsed the his nghtwinB- mem~He ~l 'HI! Bald h<j, hiId done this la Eunee<\ to keep lhe public places clean
sessed'. m additlOll;' au
ro~, the United States and Sou' them Afnca'
The t ed1l0flal also welcomed the conVIctIOn m ~ci"W
tieles to a psyo~ flithlllt:
deCISion SlOce It will dIrectly con
He sa~-:>. hImself as god over'"
In lID mwr.v,ew WIth a reporter
Irlbute (0 Ihe City: & beauuflca:tiOD
South Affice,-di'dne1Y°motl9ilteil! r fnjnr Cape Town's Ca~ #gus SIX
and support4!d There'iS noblldf" weeks ago. Tsafend'1lS Bald he was
In his part¥ owhcHil bajlall16!llif;e,t." "'an' antl::FortuSUese rebt!1 and
an
erclSmg the influence that he did'" antagoniSt' of the Portpgu_ goover his own colleagu~
vernment
the· Pnme Mtnlster Basutoland.J
Thl!
tel1dl!ttc1'tn
Sciulli
-A1rI\l4~
He clauned to have learned anThere they were "these two statesmen.
smcit'I94B. ~Mh "the '}qjjlionlillsts tl-fasClSt pnnclples dur1i1g his
black: and wolte planrung togethCr how
came 'to power;1S for eaCh
years at Mlddelburg. but mostly
to solve some of the great ISSUes of

lhe edllonal lbe people of Pakthla

lonl

•

kets as well as Pe0l'le

STIMULATE
As sucb It

Increases elasllcltles Improves
the
effiCiency of the pnce system
and
permits the achIevement of econo
mles of scale In productJOn and dIS
tnbutlon
It IS conSidered that one througn

route of satlsfactofy Slandards WIth
m the next few ye~rs would make
[he whole project baslcaUy
sound
and
feaSible
Furthermore
the
dynamJcs of road transport and the
mevJlabllUy of the automobile as
the pI vot of economic development
Justified the consideratIOns of
the
Idea as 8 project of
contmental
Significance and not Just a group
of national hIghways

STRENGTHEN TIES
The lDadequacy
of
alternauve
means of transport such as rwlways
and the limitatIons of shiPPIng In
serving the vast mtenors of
tbe
ASIan countrIes enhanced the 81801
ficance of International highway as
a means of strengthenmg economll,;
relations among themselves

The acllon taken by the Govern
ments at the nahonal level IS an
elfort to Implement the project •by
IOcludmg the pnonty routes wllh
10 their high pnonty J?rogrammcs
In
spite of finanCial
aDd
other
Itmltahons
ThIs has resulted
In
substantIal progress
helDg
made
With the conSlructlon and Improve
rnent work of the roads IDcluded III

the ASIan HIghway network
About 94 per ceot of the prlonty
roule A I compnsmg 10.874 Kilometres

IS

at present over

the

mtm

mum standard and molorabl. tn all
weathers, construction and Improve
ment plans for thiS route are ex-

pected 10 be compleled by 1968
ConSiderable road work IS also In
prosress on route A-2
There 's no dOlj!>t tbat ID com
plex ffiachlDlsed societIes economicadvantages will accrue tram Chi. pro

Jeel. partIcularly when tlie
mam
hlgbways of all lbe COUnlrtes con
cerned have been Incorporated Into

the As,an HIghway system
and
th.y have all beep brOUgh~ np to
the minimum InternatIonal Standard

llonal trade

TRADE

wllbln lhe

ECA FE

countnes such as flee rubber tea
coHon hmber fuel and
mmerals
reqUIre cheap transport
Of these
rubber constitutes 85;C' and
lea
50~ of the
world s
productIOn
MalaYSIa IS the world s leadlDg pro
dueer of tm whIle coni Iron
orf'
and manganese are produced
n
great quantIties In other countnes
and chiefly In India
These com
modlUes WhICh now move between
and
the countnes by sea routes
often require
CirCUitous
routing
and transhipment at vaflOUS ports
could Il\ many
cases be
moved
more economIcally by road
Industnally the regIOn IS also de
veJopmg rapidly and mOSI of (he
COUD!nes which were maInly sup
plIers of raw matenals have begun
producllon
Industnal
productl0J1!
has ~n growing with," the
'ast (
two decades al the rale of about
9% per annum whIch Inelude col
cement
Ion goods JUle products
sugar Iron and steel and petroleum
The productIOn of tbe above IS scat
lered all over and the ASian High
way WIll form the most Important
link between these mduslnal areas
Historically commercial actIvity
ASia haa been In ex ISlancc for
over tiv,e mllJenOJa over the earavan
routes
Today 10 thiS
region a
quarter of Its trade IS conducted In
tra regIOnally

10

There are other faotors also such
as IOtra reSlOnal 'OuClsm and pil
gnmage .. Jltmcranes whIch Will en
sure the Wlporlant role whJch the

ASIBn ffiabway Will play on
compl.t'lln,

Its

In AslS dunDa he laat two decades,
IOtematJOnal Civil aVUl.tlon bas beta
plaYlna an IOcreasmgly Important cole
m bCloalO1 tog~ther the countrtet, but

The paper urges the authorlUes to
allow only qualifIed drivers behmd the
sleenng wheel and mechanlcatly sound
cars and trucks to be on the road so
thal the ever mcreasIDg danger to the
Me of people may be averted
In anothor Issue the Ele/aq I.rlom
editOrially dISCUsses the Importance of
aood nurses
The role of a iOod nurse IS as un
pOrlant as a iood doctor and proper
medlcme 10 restormg the health of 8
pallent notes the paper After a patient
has undergone surgery an error or care
lessness on the part of nurse may pro
duce seflou6 complicatIon and may en
danger the pallen I slife
Therefore today 10 many countries
the responSIbility and work of a nurse
IS highly reaarded SpeCial achools and
courses (raID nurses m the pracucal
and Iheontlcal aspects of tbelJ' pro
fesslOn Well tramed qualified nurses
must stnctly observe
all o8Uooai
fules In handllOg pa.tlents and see that
patients arc properly cared for states
the papt:r
For these reasons the Pubhc Health
Department of Herat recently opened
thc second vocalJona.l nUfSlOR course
at the
Women s Hospital 10 Herat
10 IllTIS have enrolled for a two years
tramlng courses
wrIles
the paper
Malmana s Dall\ Fur)oh carnes
an
article on the
need to explOit and
lagds and Idle
capitals The wnter
\.Jhutam 'sarwar Asltl suggests that the
well to do people wah
thelf
hid
den
and
Idle
capital
should
nelp
their
national
government
and
use
their wealth
to
develop our DQUOQaJ economy Atalla
OlstaD has vast tract ot Jand SUitable
for agflculture which needs money and
know how 10 turn them mto arable
farms notes the writer
A letter to the eduor m Daily SQIUJ
) ee
complalDs about the hip pnce
and ImpuCJty of flour
The wntcr,
Ghulam Raba.o.I" claims that not only
the pflce of grlllDS has nsen beyond
the pu~haslDg power of Ghaml lQdi
gent but also that tbe small rocka and
dust mlxJtd ID It threaten the very
life of Its consumers
In order to remedy thiS S.Ilu,atiOD.
the writer suggests that the gnunuy
department of Ghazm sec that suffi
clent amounls of reasonably pnced
gram are placed on the market and
dIStributed only to those who need It
The wrtter believes Ihat thIS arrange
menl by the
gralOary
department
will faster competition, m
the flour
market so Ihat merchants will be for
ced 10 Improve ~he qualIty of tbelr
flour and lighten the dIfficulties and
Injustices crealed by hoarders
The dallv Eltlllq pubhshed In Bagh
Ian In Its edltonal also discusses the
problem of high
pnces of grams
throughout the country and parhcular
Iy n provinces such as Baghlan where
one seer oC wheat COSlS 45 afghanIS
The paper aunbuted (he shortage of
grain to unfavourable climate condl
tlOns and an ever increasing population
Thl paper IS pleased that the govern
ment IS on the alert to combat thiS
shorlage anywhere It IS fell As an
example the paper
cites the recent
shipments of large amounts of wheat
to Balkh Faryab
BamJan Parwan
KapIS3 and Baghlan The paper calls
the government S measure construCUve
and appropnate aDd says such umely
aCllon w.llI always p'revcnt the pnce
of wheat from gOing up
In anQther Issue Elehad carnC3 an
article which luggeslS that those who
drive abovF than 10 miles per hour an
the "'clty should be pUOIshed The wn
ter
HamI Cha Abl believes
that
most traff1c aCCidents are cnuscd by
speeding through crowded streets He
suggests that a speed hmn be fixed
and stnctly observed by drivers
Daily Sa"ahee in Its recent edno
r1<I1 expresses ttJe oplJ110n that cn
tlclsm IS the Best way 10 stop wrong
domgs
Today We are hVlOg In an
era
which people favour reforms and
Improvement of hVlng
conditIons

In

Thcy makc all sorts of efforts and
saCrifices towards thiS

end

notes

the paper

People whether 10 the
govern
ment s affaIrS or 10 other aspects
of hfe are apt to make errors But
area Tbese :.aJ"C. Wa.w..•;1R~tiO:Dal
.JQ.. order to m..JOJmtse these errors for
railway hnlts notably between Thtiiilla
rhe.....bene~t ;f the society as a whole
and lb. Fed.ration of Malay.... Tbal
It IS necessary to bnng these errors
land and Call1bodia and between In
to Ihe atj.entlon of those who COI)1
dill Ilnd the two wings of PakiSlan
mil them asserts the paper lbe
These of course "eve an Important
paper beheves thal cnticl6m Ja th4
purpose but they can hardly be con ... best 1001 to aVOid such crron es
sidered adequate
~lally when It IS not based on
(To be contmued) (
personal bias

It II still beyond the Lananclal m.....
o[ the m.JQrlty of people hV1jI1l an lb.
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Ihe an
nual meeting of <-ommonwealth finance
ministers will be held SCPl 21 22 10
Monlreal. Finance Minister
Mllchcli
Sharp announced Fnday
The moelmw ~ 111 he attended bv
mmlsten and ~enlor
ufficlals llf ,III
23 Commonwealth counlries and wrll
relate parllCularly to meellngs 'In Wa
shlnglon Sept 2630 of Ihe governors
of Ihe recllnslrucllon ,and development

KARACHI, SePI

10. lAP)

(OPAl _

10,

Pa

klslan has protested (ll IndIa agamst
the construc.1.lon of a road In the diS
puted Rano of Kutch arca m vlola~
Ion of the 3ereements bel ween the lwo
countnes II was offlclallv stated In Is
lamabad Thursdav.
A prolesl nOle In thiS connec(fon
was handed over '0 the Indian Ministry
of ForeIgn Alfalrs by
Paklslan blgh
commlSSlun In New Deihl on September

,.

MOSCOW. Sept

10,

(DPA) -The

commander of Ihe SOViet tank troops
s.lId FrujdY thi.lt our tanks are the
mOSI dependable weapons III conditions
of nudear war'
They can w~e a bailie In lhe aComlc
uploslon area because of their armour which reSists the
effects
of
nucl.car, bactenolojl:lcal and chemical
"capons. he added
According ta the SoVIet news agency
Tass, General Nikolai
KonstantlOov
made the slatement 10 an interview 00
the occaSion of Tankmen's day to be
obse.....ed throu.e:houl the Soviet UnioD
on Sunday

VIENNA Spl 10 IReuler)-- Shah
Mohammad Reza
Pahlevi of lrao,
nuw on Siale VlSlI In Hungary, Fnday
Inspecled a Itghl·mctal
factory, the
Hunganan news al;lency MTJ report.
,d

MOSCOW. Sepi

10,

(Reuler).-Tbe

Soviet UnIOn fnday agreed to help
PaklSliln build a thermal power slaIhm wllh transmiSSion Ima aDd two
t:let: IflC,,1 machmer) plants
The two counlnes Signed an econom,c l,;oopemtlon agreement under wblch
!he SovlC~1 Union WIll also help set up
radiO transmuters and supply land recJamallnn malhlnery~

WASH ING fON

Sepl

10.

COP)-

UN Alumlc Energy CommiSSion chair.
man Glenn Sc:abllrB WIll head Amenlil s delegatIOn III Ihe tenlh session of
Ihe lnh:rnallonal Ahlmll Energy Agency
fAEA) beglnnlllg September 21 In Vienna the While House announced Pnday

MANILA

Sept

Ill.

flJPA) -The

Philippines IS !>cndmg a battaJlon of
Iroops to South Vlelnam because It
believes In collective securlly PrC61denl
FerdlOanl Marcos told a press can.
ference here Fnday Marcos deparls
Monday for an offiCial VISit to WashmgtOd and the Untted Nations in
New York The main body of
lhe
Vlelnam IS
2.000 troops aUlgned 10
scheduled 10 leave Sunday

BANGKOK. Sept

10

(DPAl-rhe

preparatory commltlee eSlabliabing the
ASian Development Bank announced
here Friday lhat the Inauaural o~Dlng
of the ban....s board of govefflors Will
be held 10 Tokyo from November 24
to 26. The offICIal ceremony marking
the be,tnnJnB of lhe bank's opcrahoJ;1s
will be held 10 Manda on December
19 acc¢dlQg 10 present plans
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piikhtluiiStiinF':: '
,B·uri~rH~re".
seft. 11; '(Bakhtk).

National Day reception
"

.~.

.
FAIZABAD, September 11, (8likhtar).~
Eng. Ahinadullah; the Mlnlster of Publlo Works, accompanied by
Nesar Ahmad Shalrzal, the Governor of Badakhshan, and senator
Mobammad HashIm Wasokbt; the Senator of the MesItra.no
Jlrgah, inet a 1arg'e lJumber of 'elders and people In Falzabad the
capital of the province yesterday mornlng.

KABut·

-The body 0 the late Dr.' ~u~
rang Shlih \v.as buried ,iII . Tapl
Maranjan
yestetday
at '11:00
p.m.
The ftineral' proCession.
Iiegan at the Tribal Affairs

'4"

,

Depa~tment.

Minister of Education D M h
0 ammad Osman Anwart (sea- ted "'''h - m left)
r.
dais were awarded
.u, 'tv
Is see!! with some ot those tel whom

me·

Sanctlons To Topple Smith

Officials Leave
For Studies Abroad
KABUL, SepL

cotl:~n~:~:j:n~~:e~~a(DfA)ih-

The London Commonwealth
week, , aCtcr four days or debate on future attltud ~ o~_ e
the breakaway colony of Rhodesia
es wa.....
The it"t four days of the meet
s·
d
tng Sa\\ I he ('mergence of a vIrla In ependence unless the onetid f
- man,one-vote
system has been
.u,a unl,the
Ipnt of the AfrJcah
Introduced
steltes \\ IC h In a large degree
also lecelVes support from th~
2 Mandatory sanctIOns against
lither Commonwealth nations
the Smith reglme under UN conTheir demands boil down to two
trot If necessary combmed with
major POints
the use of force
The Bntlsh cabmet wIll can.
B
l tl
looked as ·If Britain
~r On Its COUTSe at a specIal semig t galD more tune for its cur!o>SlOn Satulday
lO·month-old voluntary cOOPnme MInister Harold WIlson rent
nomiC sanctions policy, which AfIS expected to make a RhodeSIa
ncan and AsIan nations claim has
statement at the Commonwealth failed
'
conferenCe on Monday.
The Afrlcan leaders. howevet
I The Bntlsh government ia to 10 retw;n want 811ledge from
stop Its talks WIth the Rhodesian me Mmlster Harold Wilson that
regime nf Ian SmIth and to announce I( WIll not grant Rhode- Bntam Will not giVe legal inde-pendence unhl
Rhodesia's four
mIllIon Afncans have majority
rule, followmg elections on the

h

SALISBURY.

Rh,,~es,.

Sepl

III
(API-Prunier l<in "tmlth wekom>:u
FruJay ,I'; very go~od news for us'

the hIgh L'ourls luling thai hIS
<ldmlOlstralron, while
unlawful. IS
RhodeSia s only effccilve government
He lold about 2000 people at Ihe
• opening of an agrl,:,ultural show thaI
the .c(}Ur( s Judgement was <to Imporlanl
milestone In the country's
Journey
He !mld It was RhodeSIa S tnteolion 10 press on aloAg the road flO
whu:h II started with hIS untlaleral
dedarallOl1 uf Independeol:e last
year
He slrcsseu Ihal Ihe baSIS for a
meellng ul both Sides silil eXisted
He was still of the Opinion lhe problem could be solved
'1 waS Bnl.tm s faull thaI the
511 ua!lon
h.Jd
\I, or-.cllcl!
Smith
added
(he RhuLle:-'lall premlcr saId that
iH.!herencc 10 the fl1eicnl
poslIlQn
would be nut 10 Rohdesla s ad van·
lagc bUl,also not 10 Bnt,tm's
1 he Rhode~I,ln High Court ruled
Fnday Ihdl the cnnsll1utlOn drafted
.tfter the SClLure of ,"dependence
Iusl November wa~ unlawful but
thaI
Smllh s governmcnl wa" the
llnly effl'l tl\(' government 01 the

baSIS of one man,
But, the s~urces

one vote.
said, Wilson-

KABUL,
Union

_

Iyeee '" Kabul. Hafizull h "II'1~turaJ
Mohammad Ha
. a Badri JUld
Bulgall
q NaJl,iad, left under
further a: ~~vemment lChoJanhips for
l
agncullur: les In the field of aeneraJ

whIle unwllhng to accept this in
0
tts enltrety-might agree to a
mar Gul NOZIf. a teacher at istcqformula that would meet Com-' lal hIgh school left for Sofia under a
monwealth demands and still
Bulganan government scholanhip for
keep the door "pen for a reswnp- further 'Iudies in geography and
tlOn of exploratory talks wltb geology
RhodeSIan officials 10 SallSbur,y.
Tunku Abdul Rahman, Prime
Mmlsler oC MalaYSIa, suggested
CAl RO. SepL 10, (Reulu).~Eishl
Thursday thaI a
delegation 'Ot alleged communrsts were Thunday sen•
Some members oC the Common- lenced to pnson terms ran,in, from
wealth mIght go to Rhodesia to
life 10 five yean with hard Jabour for
See both AfrICan and whIte leaplotlmg 10 overthrow President liauer'.
ders to help towards a solution
regIme and establish a people's repubof the problem
lic 10 the UAR
It would be for the Commonwealth delegates at the conferenM ustaf a Agha, said to be the GeneCe to deCIde on the nature'of the
ral Sccrelary of the Antb communist
group, where they would go and
party. was senlenced to life Unprison.
who they would see could be dis- ment with hard labour The olher~ had
cussed
sentences of I ~ 10 five years

jhur.sday at the

inviwotn

The

delegatJon

consists

of

Mohammad Akram Mohmand. a
sludenl of Ihe College of Law.
Ehsanullah. Delawari, a sludent In
the Co(le.ae of ·Pharmacy, and )aId
Ahmad a student oJ the College of
Literature
The delegation wiU stay for rhree
weeks 10 the Soviel Union

'hlp for further S1Uljie. In ell'
.
Mohammad Nul ~._.-!"'ecnna.
Mil Secan d
as m -Y'" and
the Mlnls er SuJ~deh, ot6ciah of
try of !t&l'ICulture and lrrip.

Two leaehers in the

(Bakhtar).-

of lbe Youth AssOCIation of the
USSR

Abdul Baql ArghandrwaJ. a member
of lhe education department of Kabul
Unlvcnilty. left (or PraDue uoA- a
C
•
zechosJovakJan lovemmenl
acholar-

ment schola..hlp

10

Kabul Ultiverolly left for the Soviet

offiCials left Kabul for further ltucliea
Wesl Germany. CzechOilovatla, and
Bulgaria
Abdul Karim Moqlm, an official of
the MJOISti')' of CommuDlC8bon.. left
(or Ihe Federal Republic of Germany
on a scholarship from the PRO He
wrll sludy the channel s),-Jtem
there
In

han, left for Bulgana for further stu.
d~~ l1l economic plannlOB TbcJ~ww
y the re under a Bulprian 'jOVent-

Sepl

A Ihrec·mc:mber youth delegallon from

10 (BUh~).-~~t

Pr/: _..

Smith Intends To
Remo inA Rebel

Home' News In Brief

KABUL, Sept. io (Bakhtar).Dr. Ali AIchar Khosrau. !be Depuly
Di~or of the International FinanCial Assocl~tion. arraved here Tuesday
~. ~
morqlDg. Jo:
'

Dilring liis, stay in Kabul he WIll
assist the Induslnal Bank andwill
exchange v,ews \vith the authorities.
He wu received by Dr. Mobammad Am$11, the president oC the
hank, at the airport.
KABUL, Sept. 10 (Bakhtar)Mrs. RJihat Moheb Hairat, an official
oC the MInistry oC InConnation and
Culture, who bad gone to Australia
seven montbs ago under a Colombo
Plan scholarship to learn English

The Minister re1lJYed the good
wishes of His Majesty the King
and the hopes of the Prime MinIster to develop the area.
Some elders of the area tol<\
the Mintster theIr difficultIes.
They asked for the construction
of more bndges, repalrtng of
roads and lDIprovemetlt oC means
of commurucattons and trllllSport.
The MmlSter promised the
Government would do whatever
it could to solve their problems.
Senator Mohammad Hashim
Wasokht, and three other elders

Prayers were aaid at the Pull
Kheshti granl! mosque.
Sardar
Molianunad
Daoud,
Sardar MohllJJlmad ~aim, Ptlpte
Minister Mohammad
B8shIm
Maiwandwal, members bf the'
cabinet: high-ranking CIvil and
military officials, Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, Khtui Mohammad
Ayub Khan Achekzal ahd some
PakhtunlStanill resIding In Kabul
attended the funeral.
After the burial, the biography
oC the deceased w.aa read.
The 70-year-old Aurang Shah
after recet\'1Ilg his primary eduof the ar~ Sayld Mohammad Deb·
cahan 10 Pakhtunlstan lett for
qan, Esmatullah and Abdul MajId
the United Stated for further
expressed theU' support for the
studtes.
policy of the government
After graduating in the field
The MinISter later went to see
of medicine, Aurang Shah began
an
artIfiCIal waterfall which IS
practicing
in athe
hosplta1.
The' .ot~_,
b_ lto
....bt)· tonr years G . .O With
He formed
Azad Pakhtu......... ~ IiboWB the Iafe. 'Dr,• An_,
-.,...... Shah (
_. .1I.·,
J1I
D
....
near
Falzabad. The waterful
Dlstan Assoc18tion 17 yean aio
Prime Min18te-r Mohammad gpmhn -,S;"lUldwal, then
Ambassador to the
-sItuated northeast oC the CIty:
10 the US and joined hands with
United ,Stlr,fe8, Md"aifClwal had Jpt J,tIetemed him the Stell" al.
IS 63 meters high
Paklitunlstanis there to continue
Others In the pl'c!ttIre are from rllbt to left: I\fr& Shah; ,,' , lUlg Shah's nephew AU
The MInister also mspected
the buildmgs for the library,
the struggle for·the mdependence
Musharaf: Mohpmmad g'rln NuratI, lUlAfghan student ~, . e U.S" MIss Basbla Shah:
the Department of Information
of Pakhtunlatan.
Dr. Aurang Shah; ·Nalm SbIih, Ills SOD; y~ Nasnaty, an Afg~ student: Shah's younger
and Culture and the CIvil hospIPrime MinISter Maiwandwal
son fashtoon Shah: Maiwand1V8l; A~ Shah's older son, ho Is now In Kabul, Santar
tal.
aCter praying for the soul of the
Shah
deceased. consoled the bereaved
~--"""';;-::;:---:-----7""---=:--:-.--:----::-::--~'
~';l:;\: ::--_--::=_--::::_
The MlD1Ster later mspected a
bndge made of bncks which was
famIly of the late Aurang.
Sardar Shah, the son of Dr.
':'W.~
constructed 78 years ago on the
Aurang, on behalf of his 'family
Kokcha RIver The Mmlster also
saw the new reinforced concrete
thanked His Majesty and the
.
Pnme MIOIster for their symp&KABUL, sept. U, (Bakhtar).bndge bUIlt three years ago on
thles and kindness
The President of the Germaa
~,.NO
Khan Abdul
Ghaffar
Khan Federal Republic, Heinrich l..ueL
ON, September 11, (AP).- the same nver. He mstructed
later commet\ted on the services bke has awarded the Grosa; JtDrPrime 'Mlnlste~ Harold Wilson
I tell his tellow Commonwealth the provmclal pubhc work. conrepaIr
rendered by the late Dr. Aurang. enz medal, which is the hisheat
leaders Monday that Britain Is
y for still'en sanctions agalnst structIOn department to
the old brtdge.
HIS Majesty the King award. medal of honour, to the former
Rhodesia but ouly on condltiop. ey avoid a critical showdown
'cd the Star medal to the late Afghan
Ambassador to Bona,
with South Africa. poUtfcaI so
reported Saturday night.
Later Ahmadullah
mspected
Dr Aurang four years ago.
Dr. Ali Ahmad Papal, according
This sale point of concesslon in
The 22-page report was prepar- the cIty'S atrpOrt whIch IS located
The Tnbal Affairs Department to an announcement from
the the British stand emerged after ed by the SanctIons Committee" SIX kIlometres from the cIty.
rhe M IntSler earlier on Tburs~
. ct- ~C Commonwealth hi.gh co.mmisheld the 'condolence meeting for Protocal Department of the MID- inagSaotvUerdatwyocahboInutset. mTbeetie'ncabglast
r
m
the late Dr Aurang
In
Sherpur
IStry
of
Foreign
Albira.
f
th
d
day
studied possIbility of llTlllatwas called to cono'der . L - Bri"'·'- ~lOners .0.
e COnsl eratton of
mosque this morning.
Dr. .Popai is "fchau11lan's new
..."
...... th
h f
f
109 the Sange Maner area which
The body of the late Dr. Aur- 1.~A::~~baas;::=a~d~O~r~In~~A~n~
...
~....
~~~-...; mand$
answer to Commonwealth
deelr c Ie s . a government
as covers 2000 acres Later he left
o f ' --"
for ,a much toOl,per. policy theU' central conference doeuCor Takhar.
Shah, Ch '
-,
pibtunistan - ~t.l0J1'~
J~th~?l''O
~jthe .!;UiQdeslan""tebelli.
ment
. ' .•
Sacramento, Californla arrived
Wilson will stand firm aga1Dat - . . : . . - - - - ..:.._ __
here at 10:15 Saturday monting.
other demands presented by rouThe PreSIdent of Tribal Affairs
ghiy two-thirds of the 22 ComMohmmad Khlilid Roshan,.KIta!t monwealth members In session
here, the sour.ces said. Britain
Abdul Ghaffa
r Khan
, Khan Moh•
CAPETOWN, Sept. II, (DPA).- continuCll to rule out the use of
Ay
Kh
d
b
d
amma
u
an, an
some South Aflles .lands al a erourcads of
other Pakhtunlstanls resIding in
force in the lD-montli-<tld rebelKabul were at the airport when ber poUtical development ..... o OD lion. Nor will Wilson accept the
......Tuesday. when a lucccuor to l11811ina- demand that an African'governt h e plane carrying t h e UUUo7 sr- ted PmOler Hendnk Verwoerd II to
FRANKFURT, West Germany, Sept. 11, (Reuter).nved.
ment on the
one-man-one-vote
World
heavyweight
champion Casslus Clay Saturday nlght reThe body was taken from ~e be e1ecJed.
principle
should
take
over
tained his title when the referee stopped his fight with Karl MilaIrport to the buildmg of the TrI.
By Salurday, the ehoiee seemed to before Rhodesia gets a legal
denberger of West Germany in the 12th round.
bal
Affairs
Department
at
have narrowed down 10 three men- grant of independence.
h was a rough, tough fighl for the
to work hard although there was never
1l:30
Mohammad Osman SIdkI, two moderalCS and ODe ,a,hcal-JUld
Instead, he will insist that tima doubl thai he would WlO the fighl
Negro cbamplon-a fighl whicb lasted
the MinlSte~ of Information and Capeto;"n .peculation Saturday centred IDg of mdeliendence Is for Bri·
Mildenberger who steadIly allacked
longer than any of lhe experts bad
Culture, the Governor of Kabul, on the laller,' Balthazar Johannes Vors· taIn to decide,. and that it may
predicted
Clay went down tWIce In the fifth
PakhtunlStanls
residing
in ter, the 51-year-old Mimsler for JUllice come onCe RhodesIa's Africans
Bntlsh referee Teddy Wallham atcpand the elghl round In the tenth roun~
Kabul, students of Rhaman Baba, Pollee and Pllsons.
have guarantees i:If eventual adKhushal, and other lycees and
vance
to
full
adult
voting
rights.
ped In as Mddenberger reeled drunk·
Ihe bell saved him from a knock out
101lially, the cootest appeared to be
0 n sanctIons, W'Ilson was reo
some cItizens of Kabul
accom.
eoly about the rmg after taking pUDlsbClay again moved al hIS legendary
between
Pmance MLn1Itcr Th.cophil
C~
pamed the funeral procesalon.
po rted read y to as k t h e U'
mt....
speed, bUI the challenger moved faster
ment that slruck as suddenly as sumSardar Shah, the 16 year old Ebenezer Doenges and Transport Min- NatIOns for a mandatory ban on
In companson wllh the champ as man)
mer hghlnmg from the champloo's
son of the late Dr. Aurang and
I.ter Bareod Jakobus Scboeman only, some deals with Rhodesta.
gloves
thought pOSSible
hIS wife have also come here to
both reprded as pragmatical poUti·
But this move carried a rond,··
Thcoughoul, lhe 28·year·old German
At several pomls m the hghl MIltake part 10 the funeral setvlces. e'ano likely to empbasise the construe' tlon-that . African
Common- 10Qk the fight to hiS oppon.ent
HIS
den berger's southpaw style seemed 10
live clemenls of Verwoerds "policy of wealth members would not seek southpaw slyle bothered Clay and the
Hts Majesty the King due to
be troublmg Clav, yet he had comt"e SpecIal benevolence
whlch Separale Development"
to escalate Into a fullscale con- champion was nol at his best.
mand of the fight nearly all Ihe time
he has for Pakhtunistan natIonaMeanwbile it beeame known that frontatlon Wlth South Attica.
It was speed and strength that told
In Ihe fourlh (ound It looked for
lISts has .Instructed that the body DImitri Tufeodao, presumably l/Ie &lime
A ban of this kiitd woUld pre- on the Gennao Clay flashed out lethal
lhe first lime as though Ihe German
of Dr. Aurang be laid at rest In
man who assassmaled South Mnean vent trade in RhodesIan com- punches. and by the end of round moe
might be managmg to hun Clay
the Royal Cemetry in the Tapal
Prime M,nlSler Hendllk F Verwoerd modities such as chrome, asbestos
had opened cuts below both the GerIn the fifth round.
Ihe IWo well:
Maranjan
tbls week, has a record of mental ill·
and pIg iron
man's eyes
IradlOg punches fairly
evenly untrl
ness and Immigration Iroubles
The British, however reportedMildenberger repeatedly feU for lhe
Clay brought a full nght 10 MlldenberTbe U,S. Imnu,ralloD and Nalurall- Iy want It clearly understood
ger's mouth Mildenberger fell agams(
sallon Service .llId Saturday II ha. p,o- that if South Africa defies the champIOn's mcUcs of lurmg llis oppoInspection Team
the ropes but was back wlthm ten senenl lOla pUOlshlOg flumes.
vlded
to
the
State
Department
for
rO'
ban
Britain
would
not
be
led
Into
CHARIKAR, Sept.' 11, (Bakhconds, apparently recavereci from Ihe
But Clay lumse1f took several ham·
tay to the South Afrieso ,ovcmmeot, a any reprisal or blookade.
tar).-The Inspection team from
VIcious punch He was blccdrng from
mermgs, and at one POlOt hIs challenA secret report put before the
len,thy record on Dmtitrio. Tsafandthe Mmlstry of Education yes·
ger came through With a left cross to
the nose
terday Inspected the secondary akl'. who also .pelled his name Tafen- 22-natlon Commonwealth sununlt
By the Sixth round. MIldenberger had
meeting here made plain Britain the ,aw Cla.y's legs turned to robber
boys school 10 Qarya Sorkh of das and several other ways
For
a
momenl
11
looked
as
if
he
would
lost
a 101 of hiS rnltlal strenc:.th and
The record& show the man vwted will not risk a clash with South
the Sorkh Parsa' woleswall at1d
look more punches to the faceexchanged vIews with the school lhe UOllod States al leut seven limes Africa, her bIggest single tr8!l1ng go down, as hi~ eyes glazed slightly
DPA adds The world champion had
Connnlll'd on Paf!e 4
staff
1rom 1942 to 1947 al a.. merchant aca.
partner:.
man durms and JUSI after World w...
Bakhtar CooneU
both m
KABUL, Sept 11, (Bakhtar).- Two He w.. bospitalised
The High CounCIl of the Bakhtar 805100, MauachUlOIti. and In Charletton, South Catolma.
News Agency held a meeting
yesterday
He WlU descnbed as a DatiVe
of
The meetmg was presided, Poriulucsc Mozambique about 45
over by Mohammad Najim Arya
years ago, Taafendas II hsted to immI.
I
the Deputy MinISter at Informa- arauon ~ords as born Jan. 14. 1918
the harassed maYQr of SalgOD Siurday
lng low In the waler sher rockels
SAIGON, SepL II, (AP)-The V,el
\Ion and Culture
10 Lourenco Marques, Mozambique.
offered 10,000. plasters (847 dollars)
made several direct hits
~onl auned
mortar and unall arms
The future plans of the agency
He was deported on Ihree occuiona.
to any pohceman who shoots a lerAn Air Force Thunderchlef was re·
6re 00 a 5l11a1l U S aUSlrlp 100 mIles
were dIScussed. '\
and four other times he wal pc.mutronst
porled lost about 50 mIles (80 km)
(60 km) northeast of saigon early Sun-

AlIbI'S

Vietnam
COnlinut4 from Page I

Africu'!s Ask For Mandarory

Price Af. 3

Fai'zabad EI~,ers Request
More Bridges Be Built

" ' , NationalIst'

government controlled areas, 20
per cent 10 Viet Cong aresa and
26 per cent In contested areU.
EligIble voters: 5,288,612.
All
men and women reaching
the
age of 18 by Dec. I, 1965.
Candidalea 530.
Polling places. 5,238.
Some 600,000 South Vietnamese army and militia troops
Friday beglm movibg Into poal_
tlons to protect the natIonwide
elections Sunday.
While ~e task of protecttng
5,238 polling , places was taken
over by the South Vietnamese
344,000 American, S. Korean Au..:
tralian and New Zealand iroops
are In a staI:!dbY for possible
enemy field attacklL
. North Vietnein ~Tbursday described the torthco~ elections
to the South Vietnam constituent
assembly as a "farce" played by
the.. Unlte<t~t8tt!!,.,md"'thlf Sillg'oil
government.

B" 'ta'.n· U .,,'.,ng T0 Face
Showdown Wit,..... South Alrl'co

P opaI R
'
ecelves
A "Gross Krem"

'

Choose Verwoero's
Successor Tuesday

Reward For, Jl'!D,d.Iq WoU
YOWI&' tamed wolt willi - .
tber collar I.'between 'J1uIm.
clay aDd FrtcIay In Slaare+N_
AI. to\lO reward "'-: ~ _Ietuntlht tbe woU or lappI)fDa Inf~UClll leading 110 Ita . . . .
abol/ts. PI_ CODt&e$ Mrs. Carl
Uta or Mr. (Hhenpeq Arlaa
Hotel, Teleph~ne 23519. '

Clay Beats Mildenberger In
12th Round, Retains Title

l

Rome

~nuntry

I hl' l,;lIUr! K,lve Its ruling In ,I
re:-.erved Judgement
on
a conslttu.
liun~tl lesl 'else: he.tnng to June III
WhKh Ihe leg,tllly ul Ihe Ian Smlfh
guvcrnrncnl ,lIlt.l Ihl: l:onstltutlOn
'~ele challenged
•
, \YO high I,;l)UII Judges made the
whng afler a seven-day heanng In
whllo:h a white law}er and an Afnl(11l
nilllunalJsI h.ld made applicaIUHI~ fur relea~c from detenllOn
by
lhe government

Airport Attacked By Viet Cong; Migs Fight
Air War; N. Viet, RejectsJ.nhnson'sTerms

Judge Expelled

KABUL, Sept. 11, (Bakhtar).The hIgh Judicial Counell has expelled' Mohammad Arel, the
Carmer Judge of Arghastan woleswali of Kandahar, frOm the
Judicial profession on for not Ini.
plementmg laws and neglectlng
duties.
.

PosItIon Open
PosItion o~n for English to
Farsi Interpreter, Contaet CAREMEDICO. SherdeI Apartments,
Chahara.hl Sadarat, Sanal Watt;
Telephone 24581.

STOP PR [SS

FOB SALE
1966 Model Morris MInor, COo
laur grey, 2·door saloon l09g Ite..,
De ~uxe wltb heater, tool Idt,
TAX PAID. £800 O.D.o. flease
apply British Embll88Y, Karle
Parwan, TeL 24956 or, 20512.

..
\.- ,
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,
,
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World Briefs

.. hould he compleled ne.-:I week

.'.

"

KABUL, ~t, 10, (Bakhtar).In a telegram sent to Georgi Tralkov, the President of the 'People's
Republic. of Bulgaria, 'His Majesty the Kil\ll has
conllJ'atulated
him on the ocoaslon .of the country!s Independence anniversary.
At 5 P.in. yesterdq a reception
was held in the Bulgarian Embassy In Kabul. Nour Ahmad
Etemad~ the tltst· Deputy Prline
Mmister and the Minister of For- ~
elgn Mairs, Senator Abdul Hadi
Dawi, die' President of the Meshrano Jlrgah; Ali Mohammad the
Min~ilf Court; high ranking
cIvil del mlbtary offipikls, and
dIplomats .attended th:Jr~ception.
D,plo/llatic relatIOns
between
Afghanistan and the People's Republic of BulgarIa have existed
Cor several years and cooperation
between the' two nations in economic, SOCIal and cultural fields
has been expandmg Seveial Af.
ghan students are now stu!lymg'
at Instlt'ltes oC hIgher learn 109
In Bulgaria. Some Bulganan ex< perts are workmg m
Afghanistan.
BulgarIa whIch, has about elght
million people IS one oC the East
European countnes which IS meetmg with great success in development.
.
We offer OUf congratulatIOns to
the government
and people oC
BulgarIa

WASHINGTON Sept JlI. lReulcr)The World Bank IS qUlte!v arrangmg
10 borrow' $100 million
from (orcl&J1
l.:cnlralbanb:lt SIX per cenl the hlghcst
Interest rau: It has ever offered. autho
rIIatlve sources disclosed
Thursday
The borrowmg IS under way through
pnvate offering of Ihe hank's bond~
which have a twn~year matunty ,inti
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ted to ship oUI as a merchant SfBman,
1mmlaration recorda show.

fi....

He
entered tbe U01ted
Slate, al Calais, m 1942 by wallc/na
acress the ICC of the SL Croix. River.
He was pick~ up by' immiaradoD ofllJ:lals for iIIelal entry two days law,
Admitted to
BOlton
Psyeopathic

hospital April 3, 1943, he wu trantferred later to the MetropolllJUl' State
M .... clm'Cu••
where he rehlained until June 4, 1943.
A8a," on March 18, 1946, be was
laken 10 the Boston. hospital and

.. hospital at Waltham.

w_

transferred to Grafl/ln Slate hOfPlW
where he rcawned until July 31, 1941.
In Seplember 1944 be Ita4 been
treated at Roper boopital, CItarIaton,
South Carolina. and t1U: intJ11i&RllOn
boprd ordered him excluded from ~
couotry 00 meola1 paupda. He acWJr.
thele.. wu abla to retum ~ lima
'S a merchant ~DW1 bcfOR' bIa bOI·
pitalisation and final deportation.

day an a lerles of altacks on military
mstallauons, Ihe Amencan command
said.
A military' spokesman ~ltI the Phan
Thiel air strip received. ahoul 19 rounds
of mortar fire. The first round set a
fuel dump fire. The 6re was brought
under control in onc apd a half hours
Viet Cons saturday attacked a, dl.5Ulct headquarters and S. VielDamese
ranier post only seven
miles from

SaiaOD•
Officials said the Viet S:On, slruck
both posca, which are about one mile
apan. with monas and rccolless nne
fire al dUlL

" In Saigon. gu~rds in Cront oC U.S.
Deputy Amh.....dor William, Porter's house opened fire Saturday on
a jeep tllat attemptell to crash a
roadblock auardins his residence.
<>tIIclals said the occupants of Ibe
jeep lied.
'
Beset by bombin. on elecllon eve,

The mayor, colonel Van Van CUA,
also offered... a house as an alternalJve
reward If the policeman does not have
a house
In North Vietnam. US Jets yesterday fought duels with supersoOlc
Mlg·21 fighters .and patrol boalS, the
spokesman reported
No U S plan~ were reported lost

northwest of HanOI as US. aircraft

attacked Cuel dumps, supply

areas

and
communications
faclhtJes
Ihrough most of North VIetnam.
The Thunderchlef, whose pilot was

listed as ml,<sing, was tbe 363rd U S
aircraft reported lost
over North
Vietnam by the
American Com~

mand.
In South Vlelnam. a U.S

Star-

lD the battle with the three Sovieldesigned' Mlgs. which took
place
only 30 miles (48 km) Cram the

fighter went down and Its pilot was
kIlled Saturday aboul' 60 nllles (100

Chinese border
The
spokesman
said it was n8t known whether any

spokesman said.

oC the Migs were damaged.
U.S. navy Jets yesterday attacked
IWo North Vietnamese patrol' craft
moored off an island 40 miles (80
km) nortbeast of Haiphong, answer109 the boat·s anti·alrcraCt fire with
rockets, and 500 and IQOO pound
bombs.
The spokesman said one boal d,sappeared and was presumed sunk
whtle the' other was last secn seU~I-

km)

southwest of

SaIgon.

The Minister earlier on Thursday arrived from .Takhar In KeshIh woleswali of Badakbshan
prov,mce
He Inspected
the
bndge over the Keshtn River
which was washed away by ll00da
last year. He issued Instructions
to the experts for the reconstructIOn oC the bndge A temporary
bndge now serves the public.

Airl ine Emplcyee
Questioned At
Ben Barko Trial
PARIS. Seplember II. (Reuter).I he proseculOr al the Ben
Barka
k.ldnap (flal suggested Saturday that
the Moroccan
leader mlghl have
been put aboard a plane al
Orly
alrporl wlthm 36 hours of hIS abductIOn
He dosel} questIOncd one of the
ac, used 10 the case about aD early
morntng vlsil 10 the airport,
and
SlId he Was dIssatIsfied
With
the
m.1O s cxplanallon
rhe tnal. now 10 lis SiXth day,
hal; "Irll 10 disclose what happened
10 the Idust polluclan, Mehdl Ben
G lrl-.J ,.. ho disappeared to
Pans
nc,jrly a year ago
S.ttllrday
the public
prosecutor,
Henry
foubas.
asked
AnlolOe
Lupel, a senior aIrlIne
employee
and part·ttrne sec rei agent. what h~
W.IS dotng at Orly at S a.m on the
mOl ntng of October J lsI
Lopez said he had bcen wakened
berore 5 o'clock on the
morning
Ollobcr 3 I last 10 drive Moroccan
Intcrlor MinIster. General Mohammad Oufklr to Orly French aUlhof1lles haIti General Oufk!r pnmanly

rosponslble for th. kldnapPlOg.
MaHre Roubas. What were you
doms at Orty at five 10 the mornmg?
Lopez
I was seemg off Oufklr
3nd hIS companion.
Whal lime did their plane Jeave?
-.11 nJ ne 0 dock
'

r would like to know why you,
""ho knew Ihe tlmelables perreclly
arrIved there four hours early?"
. I know what you are thmkmg"
"Of course, everybody does"
Lopez. npparenlly shaken
Ihen
s,dd "Thai means you are accusing
me: of PUlling Ben Barka onto a
plane
, Lopez conllnued
". could ha ve
lied a nd sa ld tha t Ben Barka had
left Fr.,"ce I would probably bave
had less trouble bUI II was 00 true ,.
. If I h.ld wanted to kidnap Beil
Barka I could have got him when
he ,'arne ufT hIS plane Without any
witnesses I could have done It very
eaSIly and no one would
have
known anything'
M.llire Toubas said he was nol
qll'ificd With Lopez s replies

FRG, Rumania Consider
Establishing Relations
dONN.

Sept

II,

(DPA)-The

eSli.lblishment of dlplomallc
relauons
cannot be expected
unltl some Ume
b~lween West Germany and Rumam8
next year. governmont sources prcdtct
ed here Salurday
They pOinted oul lhal no dale has
yel been fixed for the VISit to West
Germany of Rumanian Foreign Mlnlsler Cornellu Manescu who was mYlted
last week by We:st German EconomiCs
MtnlSler _Kurt Schmuecker durmg the
lallers ViSit 10 Rumania.
A.ccordlng to the Government sources
the West German Governmenl wants
10 USe the upeomll1g months to pre
pare the dlplomallc ground wllh ailletl
and neutral natIOns before making the
final declsron on eSlabhshlOg dlplomallc
relations wuh RumaOia
At any rate. (he West German GovernmenL wants 10 h.we the chance to
dISCUSS and probe any
consequences
of lhe establtshmenl tJf dlplomatK
relalJons mlghl have
Despue Ihls apparent hesllatlon, Ihe
West German Government IS an_lous
to fix lhe dale' for Manescus visit and
IS looklllg forward 10 lhe event Oovernment ~ollrces said lhal by Ihe IlmF
he comes to Bonn, a deciSion on the
future relatiOns With
Rumanfa must
have been reached

lhe

There was no ground fire reporled
in Ihe area and the cause of Ih~
crash was unknown, be added
MeanwbiJe, the North Vietnamese
Foreign MIOlstry Saturday readed
the conditions
UDder which
Ihe
United States would be WIlling ta

wllhdraw the U.S. JroQPs from Vlelnam. The condulons were named
by US PreSident lyndon lohnson
In a recent speech

MP Speaks To Electorate.
TIRIN, Sept 11,

(Bakhtar).-

OOSI Mohammad the Deputy

from

Dehrawad to the Wolesl JIrgah,
In a meetmg attended by a large
number of people Friday spoke
about the values of the Constitution and the plans of the gov- '
ernment for the development of
the country
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City Beautification

Last week tbe Government announced a
road ",111 be constructed baek of Hotel Kahul, a
park will bc laid ou t 10 Murad !Khanl behind
the Ministry of Mines and Indnstnell -aDd Car
tography Department, and tbat the tomb of
K10g Tlmur Shah WIll be renovated
These projects all havc two muln purposes
slum clearancc and prescrvatlon of historical
Sites

It IS dlsturbmg to see large slum areas near
the city s maIn hotel and PaJdttunlstan Square
Tbe slum behlDd Kabul Hotel and near the
Mimstnes of Planning and Mines and Indust
nes IS one of the oldest parts of the city
It covers a small area hut Is heavily popu1a~
ed For years tbe lack of proper sanltailon bas
threatened tbe health of the residents and that
of people working m the surrounding anl8S as
well F am111es hv10g there face another dan&'er
durmg the ram season Houses Ilave cdllapsed
kilhng whole famlhes

Rebcs IDscnptlons COlDS, and books relatiDg
to 'timur Shah might be placed in a Museum
In the lomb The MInIstry of Information
aDd
Culture should prqpare a lJI&DIpbIet desorlbIni'
the life and times at ll'Imur Sbah to be avail
able to viSItors to the tomb
Since tbe expenses.of the mulclpallty are
growmg new ways of raising funds must be
found to meet the new demands A munlelpal
tIP' for vehioles as lottery or possibly donatIOns fiom the National Fund might help fInanee
city renewal projects

YeslerdaY:5 Islal carr ed an editOrial
on the advantages of Ihe metnc sys
tern With the excepllon of the mone
tary sys ~m which IS based on the de
elmal system weights and measurements
n thiS country are not standardised
We ghts and lengths are measured ac
cord ng to different units n var ous
parts of the country For example a
see n Kabul
represents a d fferent

The art de Ihen Went to I!ustrale ts
rna n po nl by g v ng e.\amples WhlCh
show Iha Jslam and prom nenl islam c
leaderlo have advocated pr nc pIes wh ch
can be conSidered soclallsl c n nalure
Islam I said has nothmg agamsl a
reasonable and necessary amounl of
pTl\'at~ property be II money or land
elC However II docs not permll ex
cesses and through vanous nsutullons
advocales Ihe sharmg of Ihls excess
w th the poorer classes In the society

The West German press Wednesday
gave frontpage prommence to the tlewoS
of Ihe assassmatlon of South Afncan
Pnme Minister Hendnk. Verwoerd
In their comments the papers concert
edly forecast that Verw~rd s death did
or raCial
nol mean 1hat apartheid
segregatIon would come to an end
The Hamburg da Iy DIe Well des
cr bed the late South Afncan Prame
MIs er as one of the most controver
sind v duals n nternatlonal politics
I emphaSised that Verwoerd had
Iwa ys nterpreled apartheid as a way
f separate developmenl of the diller
ent races not as rac al dlscrlmmatlon
The paper said that
murder-even
political murder was no way out of a
s I at on which the one or the other
wh ch even enl re peoples would t ke
10 be changed
Verw~rd
The death of Hendnk
hitS nol done away w th South Afnca
is a hOlbed of Crises II must rather be
feared that It has even aggravated the
tensIons It added
The nght wing ndependent Frank
I In AliI/erne ne said that Dr
Ver
woerd nul hiS Clealh had been able to
vo d Ihe greal raCIal conn ct n the
S th Afr can Repubhc
J he q estlon I' whelher hiS sutces
sor Will st II be able to do the same
A " ~
Journal of the Argentmlan
nduslr ahsts writes In ts latesl num
bel" Ihat discord IS apparent 10 Ihe mIll
laT) ~l vernment over the creation of
I s ngle M nlstry of Defence wh ch
would concentrate the command of all
the armed forces

1 hese arro: factors wh d can be con
lied and prevented b} the publ c
As an add tlonal precaution the ed
lor al urged people to keep hre ex
IlOgUishers and water supply for ex
hngulshmg the fire In easy
reach
There are other threats to bu Idmas as
well earthquakes arc one It IS here
IT
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Now however there IS a posslbib
ty that a new South Afncan Prune
Mlfllster more reaponslve to the emo
lion again$( one IS Impracticable wnh
sensitive to the mcltles o( diplomacy
may agree to supporl Rhodesia on a
scale and 10 a manner which throws
the two countflcs mextncably together
and leaves no room for doubl that ac
I on against one 15 Impracticable With
out aCllop agamst tbe other
'The balance of prObability how
ever IS that Ihe SltuUon has (rom Bn
tam s pomt of Vtew taken a tum fOl
the worse
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Though the system he stood for bad
an evil root he was not thereby au
evIl man In the sense that Hitler was
eVil He ger:aulnely thought he was do
ng the best for all the people of South
Afnca Nonc of them
w II benefit
fr m hiS klima

bold t)'pe Af 20

m'lI rt've,. / nes

~__

Zhukov recalls that there was no
question of restorlOg tbe 1937 Hitler
Reich frontiers at the three power cor)
TI e T mes Independent sa d
Dr Verwoerd was probably more
universally disliked
Ihan any other
pol hcal figure 10 any country He was
the symbol
of a system-apartheld
which almost everyone outside white
Southern Afnca finds mad n concep
lion and execution
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a programme

and none l1as accomplished either
randezvous or docking
The world s ftrllt space rendez
vous 'Was In December 1965 when
the Gemnll 6 spacecraft steered
,tself from an elliptIcal 10 a CltCU
lar orbIt and fIve houra and 47
rntnutes -after Its liftOff, came to
IMltbm about a foot (30 centimeteJ;&) of tbe Genwu 7 spacecraft
whIch was
then <!J1gaged m a
nearly two-week lona orbItal en
dur<ll1ce <flight
On March 16 1966 the GelIU
ru..ll space<lraft while m Ita fourth
orbtt rendezvoused WIth an Agena
that had been sent aloft about 100
mmutes before the GemUll oraft
In the follOWIng orbIt the Geml
m 8 achIeVed hil1tory s fIrst space
dockIng when tbe two craft became temporarily JOined mto one
In the GemUll 9 mISSIon, June
3-6 1966 the astronauts steered
themselves In vanety of different
orb,ta1 paths and
rendezvoused
r/lPeatedly WIth an
Agena, hut
could not dook wltb It because a
.proteotlve shroud had failed to
.remove ltilelf aulomatlca.lly from
the epece engine ofter Ita launch
mg
T,he most spectaCular
display
o( rendezvousmg -and docking to
date ocourred durm~ the Genu
nl 10 trusslon
July 18 21 ' 1966
when the
astronauta performed
... dual-rendezvous
On that flight tbe astronauts
first Eendezvoused
and docked
_th an Agena sent aloft shortly
before thelt own croft s launching
and then <to conserve thelt own
crjlft s fuel supply used that AgelIa s fuel and propulsIOn system
to boost the jOmed croft tnlo a
-higber ovblt
Tbere, 'hey disengaged theIr
craft from the Agena and rendez
voused wltb another Agena which
had been -teft m a parking orbIt
dunng Ibe GenuD1-8 t1Ight four
months earlier

Space OffICIals pomt out tha:t a
fil'st-orblt rendezvous and dock
lng could become a CruCIal maneuver m t\menca s first manned
f1lght to the moon about three
y~ars from now
For that reason, the U S National Aeronauttcs and Space Ad
mmlStratlOn (NASA) IS glvmg
prlOrtty to this
ascent rendez
vous as It IS offlcta.lly
called,
even several
other experiments
planned for the flight may, m the
long run prove of greater "C1en
tifle and technologIcal value
The experiment WlU reqwre a
precIsIon lifloff for the Gemini
spacecraCt
It must be launched
wlthm a 'Jew seconds of a Specl
fled moment when
the target
craft-an Agena
space
engine
whIch WIll have bee/l launched

Pro do s news analyst Yun Zhukov
wrltmg In the newspaper last week
says Chancellor Erhard s altempf. at
lhe September 4 press conference 10
Stockholm to nvoke the Potsdam
agreements to support Bonn s revan
chlst cli'ums was clumsy
At hiS press conference ChancelloJ
Erhard laid cia ms h the
German
front ers of 1937

The jO Imal notes that Ihe navy and
a rforce are protestmg agalQst
the
settinG up of such a MInistry because
It would mean an undesirable predoml
nance of the ground forces

SUBSCRIPTION

Cla~s

Th. s affects bus ness transact ons and
can al times be confusmg The metoc
system of weights and measurements
IS easier 10 manage and should be In
corporated 10 our dally lives However
ntroducmg anythlOg new IS bound to
nvalve momentary
problems which
should be endurcr:d for thOIr long term
advantages recommended the edltonal

WORLD PRESS

Yeslc:rda}) Nt.') ~ ud t.:arTlcLl an eLI
tonal on the: lire: wh ch brok.e out at
the Rek.a Khana sara on Fr day fhe
fire wh1ch L:aused damages Lo the saral
Itself
and tt e adjo n ng aparlment
houses on Jadeh Ma wanLl once: agwn
makes eVident the need tor nSUring
budd lOgs against such ace Llents Fires
10 government
or pnvate
whether
bu Id ngs result In national losses and
all poss ble steps should be taken to
prevent he oUlbreak
f huge fires
Elaboral ng on the causes f fires n
Ih s counlry Ihe ed I r al sa d gene
rall~ noor dectr c
w r ng slor nit of
nflammable mater aJ and bukhans are
respons ble for tl e 0 tbreaL: (r devas
lallng fires

,,,,,,,,,,,~'~~I

ty of weight than a seer 10
And lengths are measured
n
places n meffes and n others In
etc

•

rhe article noted thai Pnme MlOIS
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
n h s h ~tor c speech e1aborat1Og h s
ph losophy of progress ve democracy
sa d th
ne f the bases of hiS ph
I sophy was soc a1 sm
Among the
reforms adv cated by the Pr me Mm s
ler s land reform II w wid be a great
honour to Ihe Prime M n ster If pract
cal sleps are taken
successfully n
Ih s direct on Ulfat concluded

'"

nsurance

quant
Heral
some:
yards

It IS

finally a commitment to 'he
followers of the phUosophy
But the
adilln gUIde
can
achieve <tbe alms set forth In It
through d~mocratlc means lbese
means "'" ilesetibed by Malwand
wal,are as follows
-olrengtbenlOg of democracy n
AfghanIstan
-worklOg (or soc.al lustlce and
,.,ql18hly thus guaranteelOg the lOte
llnly of Ibe A/18han 10 bls relations
to the state and the society to the
CO'eltulfve and bls fellow
country
men
society
-<:stablishlng a welfare
ponci
wased
upon
democratic
,pies
All ~h... ba,.., ooe aIm to make
ltdghan..lnn a beller plsce '" whIch
to 'Ilve
Much of Malwandwsl s
o_h deacnbed how he woulil go
abmJt BcmevlDg thlS
oIlere <are the hIghlights o( hiS sug
gestlons of Ihow to achieve
these
patlonal alms to uphft the SOCial
economic pohtlcal and cultural hfe
of the people of tb.s ancient land
To be continued

From the pomt of VIew of Amenca s space offlCUlls one "Of the
most slgmflCant el<penments 11
o( the three-day Gemlru 11 flillbt
WIU take place dunng the JI11S
Slon s first 100 mmutes
L'hat WIll be the attempt by
the astronauts 10 meet With an
other orbttmg craft and connect
their vehicle to that craft before
they complete thelt first revolut
ton llround the earth
Such meeting and linking upknown respecttvely as rendez
vousmg and dockmg-has been
accomplished several
times on
prevlOUS Gemml mISSiOn but never that soon after ltftoff
The rendezvous IS scheduled to
take place 80 mInutes after taunch
o( the GemInI 11 space~raft, and
the doclcing listed on tbe fllght
plan for about 100 mmutes later
At the planned altItude the craft
IS expected to reqwre about 96
mmutes for one revolutlon around
the earth

Gl.A~CE

(hal all those who arc senSible take

a time table

U Astr9Rauts

----------------" -
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'I IS

The attempt 10 presetve hIstorical monuments

of tbe country began sometlme ago but somehow the tomb of TImor Shah bas always escaped the attention of the authorities. The tomb
could become a bC!lj1t1ful place If It til surroun·
ded by a large pam and the Mausoleum itself
is repaired We do hope that relJlllr work wtll
follow the orlglDal In style and ma~al

t

It IS

The city of Kabul now has very few parks
In fact, the congested areas have no lIarks at
all and Oils Is where there Should tie open ~
at least for the cblliIb:eJi.
To see that Inballitants of t h _ balldlnp do
not become homeless When theIr h _ are cJo.
molIsbed the MunlClpa1lty lihould tialld bomes
for -these ']IeOple first; Tbls may be costly liut It
IS mifalr 10 expect the resldents to be wll1In&'
to give up their homes before they have an
other place to llve

We applaud the deCision hy the Govern
ment of 'Prime Mlmster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal to encourage thc rebuilding of
Kabul City l\lthough
the municipality b8ll
drawn up a 25 year development plan for Ka
bt1l, ImmedIate measures are necessary to 'Preserve historical monuments, layout new parks,
and construct more roads In the capital clty

Ycslcrdu) l> A I.) earned an an cle
h) Gul Pa<::ha Ulfat enl tlcd Socia
I S(Jl We find ourselves n a peculiar
Situation It sa d As soon as one u.
presses sympathy With the poor and
condemns the selfish and m serly nch
he IS accused uf hav ng become a c:om
mun sl The f Ici Ihal there s a mid
die: road between commun sm and
cap lallsm wh ch s soc al sm anp IS not
al all n contrad ct on 10 Ihe sacred
tenets f Islam

,

I

CI/mlng biI'Cl< 10 tile th'ee points
lntl'lti""e~ above It till ndlll!wortby
~l iIle whQId .cahae of 1'l'Qgresslve
democracy as laid down by tM
Prime MIOlster IS 10 acluabty a pro
posal for acllon not "n Ideal for
contemplarlOn 1t Is an Instrument

The speech delivered by
Pnme
MlnlStc;.r Mohammad HashIm Mal
walldwal on the eve of Afghan lOde
pendence day ts wide 10 scope na
lIOnal 10 charaettr and proCollnd In
meamng It throws Ught on a new
pohtlcal phllQsophy dlttereot from
any that has ever eXIsted In Afgha
OIstan
For three maiO reasons the
speech must be conSIdered of great
s,gOlficance tn the development of
conshtutlonal history,. or rather poh
tIcal theory tn AfgJianlstan
-It sets forth a ,plan for actIon
through the ,"struments of demo I
cracy
-It defines hmlts
and to use
medIcal tennrnology prescnbes t.he

We are all d6pcndellt

blarpllem)

THE KABUL TIMES
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Extremist Grou~, ~~~!~ ~!gr~~rwoord's Party
The e",posure of an extreme flgbt
wmg group In the ruhng NaUoDahst
Part) In South Afr ca has crealed a
stir In pol tical Circles
In{ormatIon
about
the grOUP s
scanty bUI It appears to be headed by
a member of the Cab I 0
Albe t
me
r
r
/Hertzog Minister of Posts and Tete
ojraphs Jts members mclude sevcraI
NotJonahst
Members of Parliament
v t
f
um enn y pro es~rs and mlntsters of
Ihe Dutch Refonned Church
Dr Hertzog had a reputatIOn as an
extremist even before the Nationalist
Party came 10 power In J948 He was
active ID Ihe trade union movements
weanmg Afrikaner worken away from
the n.Ouence of capitalist employers
and commUDlst fellow--employess He
was. a ieadlng member of the Afnkaner
secret society the Broederbond (Banc;t
of Brolhers) And for thiS he was pub
hcly repudlaled by hiS late father
General Hertzog Ihen Pflme Mmlsler
In an article on the Hertzog group s
actlvilies Mr Japlc Basson an Oppo
SllIon
MP and former
NatJonahst
Dr Hertzog s
activities In
wrlles
polJucs have never been fuUy appre
f;:lated I don t know why Maybe It S
because he makes sirange utterances
and thai people write him off
All I want to say IS he IS a gent1~
man and he speaks softly tiut he con
trois a number of mteresting funds
and hIS political blogr,phy If frankly
recorded from before the days when
h d
h II
e rove IS lustriou, father to des
pair wourd be the most thnlhng poh
tical document ever to have been pub
hshed In South Afnca
Th
o exposure of (he Hertzo. aroup
began lbls month when two Nationalist
newspapers
Ole Burger and D~e
Deold attacked tbe group"
mouth
T
h
Alltcan O.b......r
ploce t . South
edJled by ao Ensll'h .peaklng' S9utlt
SED
Brown Ttle rdUrl
Afncan

Birch Society ID the United Slates and
with olber nght wlIlg groups overseas
The Nanonahsl Party supported (he
S A Observer 'finanCially for a Dumber
f years 10 the bope thai It would re
0
crUll Enghsh speaking South Afncans
f
h
or I e Afnkaner Nauonahst cause,
but thiS support was withdrawn about a
y:ear ago when the Journal went off on
a course of ItS own
"
Accordmg to (he Sunday Times the
HertzoS aroup has captured control o(
Ihe leadership of the Afnk.oansc Stu
dentebond (the nallona) Afrikaans stu
dent tlnlon m South Afnca)
watho\.u
the majority of students reahslnS what
IS gomg on
Ole Burger and D e Beeld which are
moderate Nauonahst new.papers were
supported rn their attack on Brown
and Ihe S A Observer by the leadmg
Natlonahll dally In Johannesburg Ole
Transvaler ThiS newspaper s colummst
said the Hertzog group had also man
aged to mfluence the Jeaders of the
Jeugbond
Nallonalia( Party s youth
front
Two professors who belona to the
Hertzog Group have prescnbed as a
compuhory te~t book
for their stu
dents-m the thedloglca,l faculty at
PretOTlB Umverslty-a
book by the
~mcmean fight wInger
Major: E
B~nday
endtJed collectiVism (n the
chun:~s Piccordm~ to the book Am
erlcan chuJ'Cnes are Infiltrated by
Communists
Several other members of the staff
of 'Pretona Umvenlty belons to the
RiClrtzog group One IJ the mfonnation
officer for first year stud-n'. H i d
~..,
e a sal
to have WBm~ studenta 8gamlt protea
so~ who were not lood Afrikaners
C!id.rly tt1~ Hertzol SToU s o.bJectIve
I. lb"Wm o"e;I"o III olde "the '-'d _
'f :.. . MJ
:1.
\
....., e...
0
".".'tk!rier Nallon.tr.l youth bodl..
The .ri\i!rseDco pI the He~g' group
In the Nsllonansl Porty (I perhaps e.

plamed by the (act tbal the Nat! aJ t
Parey IS now so big chat a
~n IS
tlon has set 10 between nght :;C~:t
wmgs
SIDQC tbe genoraJ electIon lase Mar h
Dr Verwoerd S malGnty In P I c
I
o.r lament
has bccm the bl88cst lD South Ai
h&Slory-l26 :MPs agamst th 0 nca s
tlon"s 40 and 41 Senators 3;al ~PO~I
OppoaJtlon s
13 Th
ns
e
IS
reprl:.1lents a
tdramahc reversal 10 the N t
p
lyle fortunes in 1938 II ~ell~n~~tl a;7
st::als \n n 14b member H
y
OUSe of As
sembly
Nor Is there any "Jgn thnt th
dull.1m will sWing towards th ~ pen
lion agam After 18
e PPOSI
Ihe Natlonahst Pany s :a~:~tym f °t~ce
10 one IS slill 'nCrClUlDg
a
ree
Whereas the offiCial 0
LJmtad Party IS a convePi'UlOn the
n
cal party the Natronallst ~onal polll
nationalisl movement It
arty IS a
bemg reVitalised and
ISd c;nstantl y
absorpllon of mJhtan~;pan e by the
younBSlers from th
nauonahshc
ponderanc Afrik
e numencally pre
aner
sechon of the
White PQJlUlaUon
iJ'h.e growth of a rl
In the !Natlonahst P rt ghtwmg group
rore tile patty
~f Y reOects there.so strong that ts se ~ssurnnce It IS
of an mternal ~I ca~ a ord the luxury
tlon It should t::: ~e~:er what dJrec
The Hertz
juSt when Ih og group has
appeared
N t I e quesllon of whether the
a lona 1st Party should ab d
pre¥ne
I
an on ItS
rate fre::n:; ICydof apartheid ( sepa
mer poll y f a~ ~etum to the for
Wh t d ~ 0
8JS ao
fun ashamed
I e omlOallon) or sU k t I
sent course has becom c 0 ta pre
The ~h
of
e an I"ue
has never Zork separate freedoms
Iik.
k
ed and doe, not look
wor lng-It envisages ln d
d
homeland, lor the 12
IIl Tn ent
-but would
I
ml on lricans
mlO'ahon succ:~o ;~~e~; ~u~~t do

r

c~n

I

see the horse at tbe

VIllage of Agrlh between the towns
of Kpyarlssla and Flljatra
The man behlOd the novel pro
lect whlcli will cost about 15000
dollars (over £5 000) IS Or
Harry
Fourmer of ChIcago who was born
at Flliatra
AccordlOg to Greek legend Posel
don god of earthquakes horses and
the sea illsputed pqssC$S1ons of At
IIca w.tb the goddess Athena Pllt
ron of Alhens and asked the gods
to allot It fo the donor of the mo,t
useful gIft
StrlklOg the rock o( the Acropobs
With bls trident
PoseIdon produc

cd a horse
Athena presented an

ohv~

tree

and was adjudged the winner
The Horse of Poseidon at Agnh
bemg bUilt by Dr Fournier
who

emigrated to tbe Umted States

I

t

"lloJtSes Mytlio'Wgwtil :hibrary

ij g,ant whIte
horse
WIll
eventually house
a
unoque
myl1)ologlcal
library
IS
lIearing COmptetl6h on the
sall!ly
hoi' o( a Greek Village In the Pc
loplinnese
The borse represents the legen
dary horse o( PoseIdon Greek equl
valent o( the Roman gOd lI{eplune
It IS nine metres (about 29 feet)
(about S6 feet)
hlgb 17 meires
long and SIX metres (about 19 feet)
broad
-,
Travellers approacblng the West
Coast of the Peloponnese, In south

ern Greece

~

.t J

In

the 1930 s shows Ils hmdlcgs are sttll
In the ground
The head and neck show the ef
fort the horse IS makmg to extricate
Itself
The head IS s'even metres (about
23 feet) long WIth basillc eyes the
neck has a golden mane which
waves 10 the wand and the tall I
erecr

Romain RoUand-The Ideal
Of Communion Of Minds
A hundred years ago on 29 January
1866 Romam
Rolland was born al
Clamecy In Burgundy the descendant
of a long hne of counlry notanesfive generations on hiS father S Side
three on hiS mother s Predisposed per
haps by thiS famrly background to a
faclilly
With words and a love of
polemiC he was also by nalUre a musl
clan and a ,dreamer
Througtfout hiS life
Rolland was
haunted by tlIt: Ideal of a commudlon
of mInds and of syntheSIs-between
France and Germany betw~n East and
West between
thought and neuon
between musk and literature tom by
contrad chons he was often mlsunder
itood
shortly before he died one of
tbe truly representative men of his age
he wrote
I have been much read
but very htlle understood
Rolland s full hfe has three cltmac
he pomts the publication of Jean
Chnstophe the first World War and
the great work on mUSical Insplrahon
which preoccupied hJm Hl the latter
part of hiS life
He spent a sheltered childhood With
understand 109 parents who recognised
their son s talent and moved to Pans
10 1880 to faCIlitate hiS studies
In
1886 he went to the Ecole Normalc
Supeneure drawlOg up an ambitious
programme for himself
to tcach for
seven years then wnte a boolt-though
for Ihe t me belOg he had only a vague
Idea of the subject
But soon hiS Ideas began to develop
encouraged by correspondencc With
Tolstoy and ViSitS to Ernest Renan and
Cesar Franck They were crystalhsed by
a VISit 10 Rome where he had gone
to complete hiS theSIS on opera before
Lulh and Scarlatti It was partly his
meeting With Malwlda von Meysenbug
who had also befnended Nietzsche as
well as Mazzlnl Bakunm and Wagner
and partly the mfluence of the Eternal
City Itself
and the
memonea of
Goethe S VISit and ItS effect on him
11 was 10 Rome ID any case that hll
de$tmy fmally took. shape
March
1890 on the Jamculme HIli I wander
ed dreammg as Romc glowed III the
scums sun lapped by Campagna as
bl se. Suddenly the scale, fell from
myeyes 1 saw myself as I realy was
At that moment Jean-Chnstophe WAS
conccl\led Of coune the work was
stili Without form but Its seed had
been planted And what was th1s Iced!
Clear VISion free
aloof above the
nations
melee
The mdependent
whQ
can
see
ancJ
creator
judge contemporary Europe With ttie
eyes of a. Beethoven th.is IS what I
was In that moment on the JaOlcuLine
Hili It took me 20 years to expr~ss It
Jean Christophe was in fact pubh
shed progreSSively betwecn 1904 and
1912 II appeared 11;1 11 parts in Ch81
ers de la QUlnnune a review edited
by Rolland s fnend Charles Pequy Its
centred round the
I 500 pages are
thoughts and p~ss ons of the young
mUSICHlO Kraft. In whom two countnes
and two way. of thlOklpg frqm either
Side of the Rhine meet and IOtennlO
gle Tltrough Its publication Rolland
achuwed fame both In Prance nnd else-..."here In Europe

able to give up teachmg and devote
all hiS time to wr tlng But even While
Jean Ohrl!itophe was published Rolland
had boen at work on other books a
Life of Beethoven In 1903 a L fe of
Michelangelo In 1905 and a L fe of
ToIs.toy 10 1911 The biographies show
Rolland s Nletzschean
preoccupallon
w th great men yet unlike Nietzsche
he was wntmg from an Ivory Tower
the theme of understanding between
men IS never absent from hiS thought
(Continued on page 41

NEW YEARBOOK
N(i)W ON SALE
The Afghan yearbook Cor 1344
45 (1965-66) IS now on sale at the
Government Press
Bookstore
on
Charahl Mahk Asghar
The 802 page book covers
Ihe
maIO actiVIties of vanous organs of
the slate dUrIng thc year
The book pubhshed by Ihe Pub
hClty Deportment of the Minister of
InformatJon and Culture has the
followlog sectlons
The trips and speeches and othl.:r
ae1IYlues of tbe head of the state
The polley statement the acllVI
ttes of PnOle MIOIstec Mohamm!id
HashIm Malwandwal
The Wolesl Jlrgah a resume of Its
acllvlUes a history the names of
the Deputies the laws sent to the
J rgah by the government for d sc s
slon
The Meshrano Jlrgah the act v
hes of the Jlrgah the names of 'h
Senators the laws senl to the J r
gah s secretariat a resume of
ts
proceedmgs and debates
StartlOg on page 208 the A fgha n IS
tan annual number which has been
publtshed regularly for lhe last 35
years dlSeusses the actiVities
and
orgaDlsatlons of the va no us miniS
tnes of the government of Afgha
OIstan They are not classified un
der the beadings of any MID1Slry
however
One of the mterestlng features of
the book IS that a concise mforma
lion about
blltory and
develop
ments of the provinces of the coun
try IS lOeluded
Afghanistan on the
way
tu
Ch lOge and Development IS the
hClld ng of another chapter uf the
book
Under sub heads-economlc dew:
lopmen( SOCial developmelll cultu
ral development etc -the chapter
oUllines the government s actlvttles
durmg the year
It throws light on such Important
matters as projects carned out by
thc MlOlstry of Health
Pages 25 to 265 give bnef Sur
vey of the archeological ~xcavatlDn
carr ed out dunng th.e year
The next chapter outhnes the ac
hv,t1es of the Afghan Red Crescent
Society It IS folll/wed by anotho<
chapter descnblng
the relations
bc:tween Afghanistan and the Umted
Nations

The remalOlOg chapters pf the
annual number deal With such tOPiCS
as the most important events
of
the year and mter:esUng news
Tile (int volume- of the novel Dawn
The book also has photogrsphs of
and
was awarded the PriX Femma
lhe Importsnt events of bOlh the
on completion of the work Rolland home news and the foreign news
received the srand Pnx de LUterature
The edllor of tlie book IS Toufan
o( the Academle Fmcalse He WIS now Mahkyar

~

Sidki Opens Khume Zargat Room In Kapisa

/

nnd observation towor which
lbe liorse stands only a Cew fut
away (roro the sea of the nymph
10 on the Ionian sea
When the weather 's rough Wo
feel of Poseldon's horse are drertco
ed by lho waves
InsIde the horse iire tbree large
rooms alld to the hollow tall ,
moilern bathroonl and other arne
Olties The \Valls of the rooms are
lined I\l'ltIi boobhelVes and book
ca... 'Wblcll WIll hold
rare books
on mylh010gy
Light comes ID through five wm
dows llnd Ihree large doors
Most of the boob will be given to
the museum by Dr Fournier w~o
owns a large collection to ChIcago
'Books wll1 olso be accepted from
authOrs offenng copIes of the"
works
/WbIle on a recent holIday 10
Greece Dr Fourmer Said tbat he
antends to form an association In
Chicago to be called 'lbe KnIghts
of PoseIdon
This association Will recogQlse
well known authors who write on
mythology like Robert Graves hy
awardirll them a medal and a dIp
lon1O m~klt!g 1hem Khlghts oC
Poseidon
The medal will be a gold plated
20 drachma (about
5/-) Greek
com WhiCh depicts the horse on one
Side
1'be 1.(n1\lhta oC PoseIdon will or
ganlse an annual conference In
Greece to be held 10 a hall adJa
cent to the horse The hall which
IS now bClQg bUilt wdl seat
about
400 people
The Horse of Poseidon IS not Dr
FDurnler 8 first gift to hiS
native
land
Only a few feet away stands a
IIghtbouse
25 fl'Rtre Cg2 foot) blgh
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offers

an Impressive View of the lonmn
Sea
I
I By the foot of the hghthouse a

restaut'ant IS bemg bUilt to aceom
modate the many toumts who vlslt
the place
A large bcach and a httle
wIll provIde sunbathing and y~cbt
109 faclllttes
The entire prolect IS under the
auspIces o( pyrsos a cultural club
In Flllatre which win use the profits
from [he tOUrlS[ (acll,lIes to help
fimsh
construction of a
library

theatre

In

the town

In FIll Itra 60 year old Dr Four
nler bUIll a 25 mctre rephca of the
E fTc To",cr In 1961
It brought
him congratulations from
General
dc Gaullc
He says Ihat he bUIlt ,t to remind
h s countrymen of the cultural debt
whIch G I ecce owes to 19th century
France
He also preceded the World Fair
by al leas I ten y~ars when he bwlt
a Unlsphere m Flhatra m 1954
town s
Erected JO front of the
h,gh school ,t IS mtended to de
monstrate to students h.ow small
the world ha~ bccome-and to show
them that they should hve a ne,gh
bourly Me even With distant nations
Dr Fournier IS a Fellow of the
International College of
Surgeon!i
and ha.s served as associate secre
lary of [h Hall of Fame '" ChIcago
He taught surgcry at the Chicago
Medical School and the Unlversl[y
of IllinOIS before 0pcOIng hts own
Med cal Ccntre In 1950
He w \S awarded the Golden Cros~
of the Royal Order of the Phoenp(
by King ConstantlOe In May thiS
year for works of public tnterest
10 Greece -Reuter

Information and Culture Minister Mohammad Osman Sldld carefully Inspects the work
on one of the statues found in Kbnme Zargar
st ~es were set up n Uhazol and Jolola
Oal:k to t'>.usnan te lime Some women s
Between June and September thiS
ornaments and stone (; ns wt.;rc also
bid Ilowcver as the muscum In Kabul
year Ihree Afghan archeollglsls exca
serves IS a nat onal museum efforts
louncJ there
vated a site n Kaplsa called Khume
..... 11 he made to make t and keep It
s speed
(jov Hab b of Kap sa
Zargar They found
enough objects
la Ve of the h story
of the
It II e
naugurat on 01
c
KI ume
there to start a museum In the pro
z,arg r room 10 the K p s Museum
to
vmce-308 p eces of sculpture co os
K r
has a speC al place n the
co 19ralullltcd the learn w eh neluded
copper utenSils
r)'" pre Islan c h story It was a
Shah Bye a ld Mrs Most mund and
All the p eces were found around a
c tr
f c mmcrcc rei g on and ndus
Mohammad AZlz 01 the r su l:ess(ul
luge stupa 14 by 14 metres A member
f rick S II e arr val of Alex.
season He sa d the open 1~ l th s
of the Kabul M usc 1m grm p which work
n I r II Gre 1I n Ihe Irca Kaplsa re
room was partll:ularly s gn I c Inl be
cd on the SltC Dr Shah Bye Mostamandl
I
pr sp r i n d allraehvt
cause twas OCl,;urrrng Just as plans
n
sa d t S pmbabh: that the COinS dale
I I II e ppe.: r nee.: or Islam A
werc being launched to bu Id a I ew
e pIer
II e year 631 AD
cap lal city for Kap sa A bu Id ng I
Ihe prov nce of
house the proVinCial museum s
.... Ih Just seemg
dl ded n them
Also present were Deputy M n ster
f r os
M( hammad Na,lm Arya Pres dent of
the HlslOfleal Society D
Abdll
In"
Rahim Ziayee nnd some lHI er heads
of departments n the M n slry of In
f rmat on nd C II rc Afler he open
By Our Own Reporter
19 ceremon cs they 10 rc I the room
IvertiAl Ihs 1 here s hardly
as the rchcCllog st
tI scr be 1 the
J pI l: n the
tounlry
where
fi ds
]cwclcry s not n aJc Every corner
Thc M n stry
f
)f tl I tnd even though 11 may be
C~ II Irc I as dec ded n t I
ve y remote h IS at Ie lsI me (khahfa
the finds from exeaval on s les ar Ind
Z<trgar) silversmith
attempts
w)l
be made I set up
Not many tools arc used In mak
museums m every prov nce The first
lng Jewelery At first glance the JOO
areas
such muse ms
st 1\ n prel m nary
appears fatrly Simple
fhere
.Ire
three maIO phases The first IS the
meltmg of matenal
Then It
s
Finally the pIece IS filed
shaped
and the finished
The metal work
IS Ihen completed
But the stone
musl stili be carefully IQserted
fhe final step
ofcen
Involves
By Aline Moshy
hours of bargalnmg to sell the om t
show art movements as soon as
ment at the des red prIce
The Museum of Modern
Art they bUI st upon the scene In
There e many Jewelery shops n
jolted Amencans 30 years ago by
fact he uses that pomt to ward
Kabul
One of thc best IS that of
dIsplaYing dangling btts oC me- ull (Ccastona! allacks that
the
Ghula 1 S Ikhl a ld Mohammad Is
tal and a soltd black
palntmg
museum IS a dIctator that forcematI
Both of them
arc sk lied
But ItS last maJor exhibitIOn was
feeds the American publtc WIth
jC vclers with life long expcnence
the work o( an OltlSt who has pop and op
The r shoR IS situated 10 Charane been dead these last 115 years
We follow the publIc rather
Malik Asghar better known as Ihe
The only people shocked
by
Ihan lead
he saId
We sbow
Green Bazaarthe show of English 19th Cen
what seems to us slgmficant, after
Ghulam Sakhl works on the first
tur:y pamter J M W Turner Were
t tlsts have done enough so that
stages that IS meltmg the malewtl those art (ans who clatm the New
thell \\ (rk can be evaluated and
and shaping \ The tools used n York museum has modlhed Its
let the publ c make up tbelt own
he process ng arc hammers molds
ongmal alln to show the new and
nunds 1t s not our Job to discover
a vise
A small
oven
hies and
the danng
ney. artists but to report to the
whu.:h burns charcoal IS found only
They contend the museum at publiC \\ hal IS bemg done
In the shops of those who are skll
age 37 has become a dowager 10
CI Illes have sOIped at the rou
Ic.d n thiS trade
stead of a daredeVIl The old gIrl, s(;um since Its first exhlbitIonfhc gold and siver IS purchased
they say has slowed to a plaCId o( Van Gogh Seurat and other
from the people
USl ally II
s walk
Pc ~t-Impless onlsls
and
1m
JC\\ elery which
SOUl of fashIOn
Noted al t cnl c EmIly Ge
pte,s on sls-{ n
Nov
7
1929
S mpnmes co ns arc l sed The gold
nauer accuses the musewn of P cs oe 1t Flankltn
Roosevelt
b ught n three gl ades the h gil
commg down WIth hardening of dubbcd the
museum a
ltVlng
n tid Ie nd k w dlss PrIces range
the
arter es
Mod r
a I
museum n t a collectIOn of cu
I n -iUO II '00 afghan s tl a nes
Us <.I cI nterestmg objects
tect RIchard
Bannger charges
k
approx rna tely 2 Ii grams
1tl 19 Ii the brash young mu
that It IS a doddermg conserva
II e naten II IS melted In a kUlld
tl ve that lets other museums Sl.:um ( lIsed a furor by diSplay
I I I nlamer madc of earth
Which
g \\ ell deSigned Industnal ob
beat It to the latest art move
SJlver bracelets and necl<la
llll ns 11110 I dmker In the course of
ments
J
l
ts Slil h as lypewn ters and ball
ces sparkle In the sun attract
11 drmg of
the
mater al
After
lH~l.J/lI1gs Another
shocker was
lng passers hy t stop and look
11th og thc mater al It IS put Into
The Museum of Modern Art the h 1111; ng of an all black paint
through the
dow
reech I thiS IS a tube made of steel never has held an exhlbl tlOn of
ng bv AI Remhaldt (sllU In the
The colourful n tlonal dress worn
Hl gives the melted mateTlal the
museum w th a SIgn advtslng
pop art
although It Included
by yuung Afghan maidens 10 dlffe
sh Ipe of a long rule The next step several examples In shows on
the Vlewcr to \\atch long enough
rcnl patterns and tyles which shows
depends on \\ h It shape It IS gomg current US
art Its op art
to seC' the
vanous shades of
lhe part of the ountry they come
Il be gnell If It IS to be made n
black)
show
was
staged
last
yeal
after
from but they aJ have one thlOg In
It I Tlng bangcl or part of n neck
the movement reached Its peak
\.:ommon that I the Jewelery they
In~e Ihe maier Ii s poured Into the
KllCSIlC
arl-scu1plure and
pa n
Wheelet lh nks the museum
we Ir
prescr bed mold IIlU given Ihe pro
lings that WIggle
squeak
and
may not seem too punchy today
The making of thiS Jewelery re
posed shape
flash
lights-was hat led
at
a
because ItS not easy to shock the
qUires the speCial skills of Ihe gold
(
II
t!d II P"KC 4
San Franclsco
exhtblt as
the
1966 publtc
They
sce
more
most powerful new art
move
sh <kmg thIngs evel y day In the
ne ~ spapel
he says
ment today
KIDctlcs probably
will be presented at the Museum
Allhough he inS sts th" mus
at Modern Art In a year or two
('um has rollo\~ cd not dIctated
u spokesman sald
movcments
CllttCIS
credit It
Bannger recalls that m
Its \\ t h bel ng mOl e of a trend set
early days the museum waS the
tCI In past years It \\ as the first
Mles
mU:Sl:um to give arcHItect
first to give shows to a lot of
v 11 cler Rohe n:('ognltlOn pOSSJ
new artISts such as (Alexander)
bh push nJ:; at:ceptance of mod
Calder and (Jackson) Pollack
thus
afTectml;
the whole
art ('In Ichltct:tuIe throughout the
scene
nation
It::; 1960 collection of
1900 fUI mshlngs was said by some
Now the museum 1S showmg
tu have launched the fad
for
thmgs that have happened Leave
at t nouveau decor
that to the MetropolItan
Mus
eum
The Modern Art Museum
Without quest on the museum
should exhlbtt thmgs that
are
h s gil \\ n nch With a perman
happenmg today he said
"nl cnllect on of 1800 pIeces
a
dep II tment of archItecture
and
Other crlttes hre from the op
poslte s,de Noted New York art dco gn 7 000 photos 3 000 films
a 10 7 000 prints Two YtlBrs ago
gallery
owner
John Lefebre
t I IIsed $25 mIllion to more than
thmks the
museum
probably
double Its exhibItIOn space
shows too much pop art
But I won t quarrel With theIr
A <:hange in direction may be
light to create a stir he said
Itl slRht for the mIddle aged mu
They don t neglect the other scum
Its gUldmg director
AI
SIde etther and the Turner show
II ed B II r retires soon Museum
IS proof-they went back to the d ,ectol's have not yet pIcked a
roots o( modern art
successor but the wmner
may
The dIrector of the Turner ex
hilUS new poliCies to Ule world 8
hlbttlOn Monroe Wheeler
con
hrst and foremost musewn
of
Gold and silver is melted on these smwll\ charcoal atoves
firmed that the museum does not modern art -UPI

Goldsmith Reports Simple
Patterns, Light Weight
Preferred In Jewelery

Museum Of Modern Art Isn't
Modern

-S.60Vietnam
Elections Begin,
Per Cent Participation

THE

PAGE.

Set As Minimum Goal

SAIGON, Septembiir 11, (JU».South Vietnamese voters began casting ballob Sunday as tile
government held nationwide elections It hoped wollld ~:vene
the nation's 20 year sllde IDto deepelling strife alid guelTllla war.
Explodmg VIet Cong grenades between Ky s pronuses lind those
m the tense capItal dramatised to of hIs predecessors.
the end the VIet Cong s bItter
If some 60 per cent of the
opposItIon to the votmg In a
5,.288512 eligIble voters tum out,
final two-day wave of terrorism
tne regIme and those who aupbefore electIOn day at least 19 port It
mcluding the Umted'
persons were wounded and one ~tates will consIder It a resoun
kIlled
dmg rebUlI to the Viet Cong
The boycott by a mmonty of Any tiling less than 60 per cent
vocal and mIlItant buddhlllts
may well lead to more Instability
who dramatlsed their own oppo
and uncertamty m Saigon
s,tIon by fasts and attempted
Although the election s tllll1l1B
last mmute demonstrahons
be- Was WIdely credited to the refurther peated
urgmgs of the
Umted
fore the US embassy
clouded the elechon outlook.
States the embassy at
S81gon
Seldom has an election tllken took great pams to avoid
the
place under condlhons so peril
look of ~encan mvolvement.
ous Although about 500 000 tro
US servIcemen were cleared
ops police and militIa guarded from the streets of the CIties by
5238 pollmg places
throughout a tIghtly enforced InId ilftemoon
the land many of them were "1 curlew The curfew extended
areas virtually under V,et Cong also to CIVIlian employees and
control There was hardly one was not scheduled to end until
out of range of pOSSIble mortar Monday mommg
ntlnck
Government propaganda teams
Although the voters WIll ac
fanned across the natIon dunng
lUally be nammg a 117 man as
the two week campaIgn to get
sembly to wrJte a new consbtu
out the vote In the CIties offiCIal
lIOn the election Will be Inter
pressure was less but in many
preted as a popularIty contest areas of the countrysIde where a
between the regIme of Premier dlstnct or local chleftam has
Nguyen Caa Ky and hIS op~ WIde powers such strong persua
nents
stons was formIdable
Many of these are neIther V,et
Beset by V,et
Cong
terror
Cong nor Buddhist radIcals but Buddhist boycott efforts and
the dlsappomted and the dlS1llu
government pressure the ordm
sJOned \\ ho see little
dtfference ary people of S Vietnam under
standably sho'Ved little outward

Craftsmen

en th USlasm d unng the campaIgIl
Despi te thiS concern pIcked up

( "Id Ir J I page J
h
a more d Il1eull
I hev Clre f r'i made Int
h
h cc m hmeler'i
Ih k
I hc..c h rare Ihen passed
Ihr ugh h le!\ r Ihg "g In "Ize from
lhree 1 IImelres I 1m", needle po nt
c!\
I he h r
passed Ihr ugh
!hese III les unl I Ihe Je'i red .. n:. 'i
rea t.: hed
\fler Ihat II '" rn de Inlo
h IIns I different pitter
K Jg a
fi 'I g ven the
de red
"il pc anJ then hlel! nt I Ihey hie
" "mooth 'rlat.:e
In lh"i pr t.:C Ii
prcc.:lsi n s necdeu f J II
nec.:e~
sarv 10 gIve lhe )('\.\el Ihe flghl
we ghl 1 hl' "il lCS wh t.:h arc fitted
Jur ng th 'pr ess Irc welded to the
mUIn bmh bv
speC! II gold suns
13n<.:e made r r thiS purpose
Afler
fhe fin 111m sh ng the Jewel s ready
f r sule
Ghulam Sakh <.;a l! lh I the salco;;
rc n t c.: nsl 11
N lW da ys mt re
people arc
Inlere"lcd n
buymg
Jcwelery with u! mtncale patterns
S mple p<tlrcrn!\ and J ghl Jewelery
sell betlcr n w II was the 0pPoslle
some vears Igo
Usually he added
n a Hun n Ihe sales are h ghest
GhulaJ Sakhl has 30 years
of
expenent.:e n thiS field
He learned
lhe trade frum h s father who was
I gt Idsmllh
tm
Al the age
tI
-.even he became an asslslant to h '"
lather
Eventuallv he Jearned
the
skill h msclf and opened a shop
In Murad Khanl behmd the Khyber
restl ar Inl
He sh fled to h S pre
'enl h r three years Igo

notably In the last week and the
few scattered samplings of opm
Ion as could be trusted indicated

~

M k

\V

despread mterest
Premier Ky InVited newsmen

dIplomatic observers and
UnIted NatIOns to Inspect
votIng The Umted NatIOns
not accept but more than

Afghan Week hi Review:

World Briefs

the
the
did
400

newsmen and a scattenng of dIp-.
lomats were on hand

M, st of the candIdates turned
out to be relatively lacklust and
their speeches seldom
cntIClSed
the government
very strongly
or came to gnps WIth Vltal de-

BANGKOK, sept 11, (Reuler) -Pnme Minister of ThallBnd.
Field Marshal lbBnom KlttkBchorn
demed reports \hat hundreds of peo
pie were kIlled In floods In northern
and rlorthea.tern Tballand and SBld
only SIX persons lost theIr Jives .n
the worst bit province of NOnakhBI
lbe PrIme Minister who return
cd here by air after an

InSpectlOO

lour of flooded Breas sald tlie aov
ernment was womed that 70 ()()()
people from
NonakbBI provmce
had fled the flood. and taken refuge
m Jungle dlstnct.
AM MAN
September II (Reu
ler) -JordBn announced IBst nlaht
that It had grsnted political Bsylum
10 23 SynBns connected wllh
the
two abortive coup aUempts In Oa
mascus thiS week
Makmg the announcemenl a Jor
danIan spoke.man said Ihe 23 In

c1uded Major Sehm Hatoum who
hBd been accused of ~ dIng one of
lhe coups
The olher were officers nQn<om
mlssloned officers soldiers and one
CIVilian

CASABLANCA September
(Reuler) -The .trongest earlh

rI

tha t they fonned any kmd
of
party backmg Ky
Under the ternts laid down by
the mIlItary regune the assem
bly WIll meet Within 15 days of
the electIOn and then have SIX
months to wnte a new COnstitu
hon

has
VIrtual veto power over any as
sembly actIOns It does not like
Such controls retained by Ky
partly explam the Buddhist op
posItion to the electIOns
which
they were among the first to deThe military government

mand

LONDON September II (OPAl

TOK YO September II

IAP)-

Yugosla via s PreSident T to IS ex
peeled to pay a state VISit to Japan
for about 10 days 10 late January
g lVernmcnl sources saId Salurday

KARACHI

September II

(AP)

A 16 member IndoneSian qelega
I on arnved here Saturday for In
dones a Pakistan economic and cui
tural t.:ooperat on orgaOlsalion com
mlttee meetmgs begmmg here on
Mond ')

tedly flew to eXile In Cairo Fnday
morning while Sallal began a tflum
phanl tour of weslern YefTlen
The sources said the dIspute be
gan when Amry and Sallal return
ed to Yemen SIX weeks ago from l
long Slay 10 CaJro
Yemen In effect functioned With
two gQvernments dUTlng the
past
month Ihe sources
reported
An
attempt to reconCile the two leaders
failed
The sources said Amry had the
backlOg of hiS cabmet and members
of the pres dentlal counCil
A top
leader In the antI Sallal group was
Ahmed Moaman
deSCribed as a
moderate nahonahst

PARIS September II

(DPA)

~

Trouble In Booster Engine
Delays Gemini 11 Flight Again

Meteorological conditions 10 Fran
ce s Soulh PaCific
nuclear lesUng
area posteponed yeslerday s lest In
the presence of Presldenl de Gaulle

CAPE KENNEDY Florida, Sept. 11 (AP)A last minute problem with the Atlas rocket stopped the coun
tdown for the ftlght of Gemlnl 11 Saturday just 20 minutes before
the Agena was to be blasted IDto space
Astronauts RIchard F Gordon spot m space-In thIS ~ase 185
J r and Charles Conrad Jr were
mIles (2977 k) above earth

-The seventh International Trade
F lIr at Bmo opened here aturday
wllh 96') exhibitors parllclpatlng the
(zech Ceteka news agency reporl

about to climb Into theJr space-

MISSIOn control said the No

craft "hen they got the word
tha t an engIne on the Atlas was

booster engme dId not res nd
Although two dId
po

not respondmg to a SIgnal

2

It was the second day lD a row

They dec ded not to go mto the
crowded capsule and sat down m
chairs m the 100 foot high (30 4
m) whIte room whIle techniCIans
frantically tned to pmpomt the
trouble

Th

of problems for
flIght whICh was
high lIghted by a
record and
107
walk by Go~

the three-da
to have ~
world altItude
mmute

space

on

A I
e t a s Agena was to have
lifted off at 748 am (1248 gmt)
OffiCIals saId thIs time could sbp
an hour and a half or perhaps

Fnday a pmhole leak In the
Atlas system forced a 24-hour de
lay m launch

more before the miSSIOn

Ijfted off at 925 am (1425 gmt)
Fnday s leak VISIble only un
de r X Rays was repaired WIth

would

have to be postponed
At 745 am
(1245 gmt)-20
mmutes after the hold beganmiSSIOn control saJd It stlll had
no firm explanatIOn of the pro-

blem

It said the hold at

time- was

thst

mdefinlte

The trouble sprang up durmg
a f nal check of the automatIc
con trol system that orders the
three engmes to SWivel m ftlght
tl get the bIg rocket to the nght

ARIANA CINEMA
At )

5

) pm AmerIcan colour
film ONE ~Pl TaO MANY
Starring
Robert Vauglln DaVId
McCallum Dorolhy Provme

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and 10 pm Arne
tlcan colour him ONE Spy TOO
MANY
KABUL CINEMA
ttl 2 5 <od 7 30 Indla;{ film
MAHWAT

PAMIR ctNEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
film

IndIan

The astronauts were to

have

so<:bum SIlIcate commonly known

as water glass and WIdely used
t

J

repsif radIator leaks

OffiCials estImated at 6

am
be
at least a two hour delay Atlas
Agena ~ombmatlOn could be re
(1300 gmt) that there would

sumed

MeanwhIle astronauls Conrad
JI and Gordon Jr left theIr lau
nch pad and returned to a 'ready
room -a trailer on an adjacent
launch pad
There they were to spend the
next hour putting on their space
SUItS and hltVlng electromc sen
sers attached to their bodies The
sensors WIll be used dunng the
flIght to momlor the astronauts
phYSICal condilions
Dr Fred Kelly astronaut phy
SIClan pronounced both as~
nauts phYSIcally fit for the nusSlOn after a brief phySical exa
mmatIon

The space agency sayS every
thmg IS go along Its worldWIde
trackmg and recovery system for
the
la unchlng of GemlnJ 11
Flight conditIOns were reported
to be sabsfactory around the
globe for the spacecraft

rUM illl IS one ot LUC I~ dc.~clopcu

provllllo:CS In Ine JOUnl'rY but It nas
areaL pOtential tnc development plan
lor PaKlOul. Ilas Ihree seCt ODS
work
In (orestry beaan
more tban a year
8g0 Agriculture pro)ccls. Will De follow
cO by programmes tor better trans,Port
and commUnlcallons as well as mdulln
allsa-Iton of the area
The agncullure project With equIp
prOVided by the
ment and cxperla
F~eral German Republic alms to 1m
prove melhods of cuilivalion and live
medical
asslslance to farmen
~nd
callie breeders
A vast Iract of land In high allliudes
of Pakthl3 IS covered with trees In
order to preserve and develop ttilS na
lural wealth which was being threaten
ed by ever mcreasma usc as Cuet a

\,RAGUE Seplember II

(OPAl

cd
MOSCOW Seplember II

(oPAl

Austr an Defence Minister
Georg
Prader arflved In Moscow for an
olhc al vlsll yesterday the
Soviet

Tass news agency reported
BRUSSELS September 11 (oPAl
-Congolese Foreign Minister Jus
tin Bomboko arrIved In Brussels for
a stop over before
go ng to New
York He Will represent hiS country
at the opening session of rhe 20rh
General
Assembly of the United
N Hlons

Mase OW September II (OPA)
The Sovlel Union Will render the
Yemen technical aSSlslance In
the
construcllon of a large fish proces
sIng complex Ihe Tass news agency
reported

WASHINGTON
September II
(AP) -U S Secretary of State Dean
Rusk left Walter Reed Army Hos
pual Salurday WIth plans to be back
On the Job full tome Monday
Rusk had gone to Ihe hospllal
Tuesday WIth wbal was desctlbed
as a case of griPpe
He slayed on
for a medical checkup
Slate

Department

Press OffiCer

Joseph W Reap saId Rusk left the
hospllal early SaturdBy Bflernoon
stopped off at hiS Slate DepBrtment
olliee brIefly to take up some pBpers
lhen went on to hIS northwe.t
Washington home to finIsh hIS re
cuperalJon over Ibe weekeqd

JAKARTA September II (DPA)
-An Indone$IBn .peclal court last
nlghl passed a death senlen~~ on
former
Central
Bank
MInISter
Youssuf Muda DBlam, 52
The court found him gudty on
four charges-dlsruptiog the ostion.
economy
manIpulatlDg the State
Banks funds purchaSing fire arms
lIlegally and havIn~ SIX wIves

By !\I. 1brah1in

projcct which IS also bema c8.rtJcd oul

by the Felleral 0.l'nnan Republic, Was
launched IB't year
Inauguratinlr the aancullure section

ot tho PlOktllia development pl8O, the
PIBDDlOg IMIDISler sald Jbat ID recent
years the people-of PBktbiB had sliown
great plan conSCIOusness and that they
enthu'lasllcally ~Jcome develop.ment

~

(Col1l1nued from page 3\

Indeed as on~ French CritiC haJj pOlO
led out Rolland was mOre than
a
not
writer hiS work IS outstanding
for any speCifiC virtUes but for
Its
fiery inspIration And 10 fact thiS was
f ery nature which
at the outbreak
of war n 1914 was to lead 10 radical
change In Rolland s life and career
An Independent creater above the
melee but now the words look on
qUite a dIfferent meaning for Rolland
refused 10 accept the war or take any
part In II He went to hve n SWitzer
land at Villeneuve on Lake Geneva
and from
there he
published 10
191"i Above the Melee 80th France
and Germany turned against hIm one
with public
protests the other With
propaganda
Nevertheless n 1916 he was award
ed the Noble Pnu for Literature And
as the years passed he became more
and more: Involved with hiS true vo
cation to create splCJlual ties 10 seek
out and encourage the will to prog
ress He walched clo~ely the changes
n RUSSia after he October Revolution
and became attracted to HmdUism and
the Idea of non VIOlence H1S mterest
the Onent which took shape after
the begmnlng of hIS correspondence
w th RablOdranath Tagore an 1919
was strengthened by hiS fnendshlp w11h
GandhI who vlslled hIm at Villeneuve
In 1931
he wrote a blography
of
Gandhi and lives of Ramakr shna and
Vlvekanada
Always both as wnler and man
Rolland adhered to a Golden Mean of
humanity and
tolerance
Genumely
to
above the melee and refusmg
commit himself to any stnclly poilU
cal movements Ihe only Iqternallonale
he approved was an Intellectual Inter
naUonale and for Ihls he drew up
the programme He was cnuclud In
some Circles for thIS lack of commlt
men! but stall when the NaZJs came
to power n Germany and an lntema
lonal A.ntlfascist Committee was found
ed In Pans In 1933 Rolland was made
Honorary President
After complet Dg another novel The
Enchanled Soul and several
shorter
wqrks mdudlOg a volume of auto
biography Roll.:I..Dd rclurned to Prance
In 1937
to live at Vezelay nol far
from h s b rthplace There he com
pleted hiS last great work started In
1929 les Grandes Epoques Creatnces
a detailed study of Beelhoven s m8pI
rat on n SIX volumes last of which
was pu b1Jshed In 1940
The outbreak of war overwhelmed
him everylhlng he had been struggl
n~ for seemed to fall about h sears
Nowever he ha.d now modified hiS pac
fist conVictions and belieVing that the
end Justified Ihe means wrote to Da
ladler pledging hiS supporl for the al
I cd cause Fortun"tely
he survlVed
long enough to know thai the free
world would WID the day by the lime
he died on 30th December t944 ho
ne was once
more In
ascendant

At tho United NBtions, Abdul RBIi
man PazhwBk the chIef deleaate from
Mibanl'lan last week eotered
the
effort t9 penuBde U Thant to slay
Afghlinlslan bema a crossroBds of

PaklfuB to do cveryl..hfug In IHclf power
to make the development plans for
Ihelr proVlOce a SUCCCSI
.. Since
United
Nations Secretary
Genc;ral U Thanr announced that he
would not be available for another
term Wide scale cfforta hllve been made
to penuade him 10 stay In ofJice for
another term Most of lhe U'fIi member
states have already ex.pressed the hope
that U Thanl WIU reconSider hiS deci
sion
In thiS connecllon last week an Af
ghan Foreign Ministry source awd Ihat

....te places of hlStoncal ,oterest, the
cabmet lasl week decided tjJBt l\fBUSO
leum of the laic Klng 'Tlmur Shah ID
KBbul be .repall"ed and a park laid

AfghBnlllan hopes U Thant will slBnd

Isters
Sollman

succeeds

Zak.ana

MohleddID whose cabmet a remg
nation was accepted by President
Nasser Friday
Soliman held tbe post of Min
Ister for the Aswan HIgh Dam m
the outgoing cabinet
The csblnet mcludes four de
puty premIers
three of whom
served m the preVIous ~ablnet
The newcomer IS Sarat Ouashs
who IS also

Minister

of

Culture

Mahmoud YunlS Deputy Fremler for Transport and Commu
mca tlOns and Minister of Com
municatlOns under the old cabl

net becomes Deputy Prelnler and
Mmlster for ElectriCIty and Pet-

Agralan
Reform
clamatlon
The

new

and

Premier

Land Re

IS

a 47 year

old engmeenng graduate
After
grilduatlon In 1939 he Jomed the
anned forces, reaching the rank
of Colonel

He was aPPOinted Minister tor
the Aswan High Dam when the
post war created m 1959
Last May PresIdent Nasser ap
pomted Solunan to the higher
executive comulIttee of the Arab
SOCIalISt Union, the
country s
policy makmg body
He IS marned WIth four ~hild
ren
Among mmlsters carned over
from the outgoing
government
are Mahmoud Rlad foreIgn alf
aIrs Dr Mohammed Nabaway el
Mouhandess health
MohQln1ned
Talaat Khalry
youth
Sayed
Youssef educatIOn Essam Eddm
Hassouna Justice Hamdy Ebeld
local administration
Nureddin
Vkorra
suPPlY and htternal
trade and Anwar Salama
labour

FOR SALE
1966 Moclel Morris MInor, ....
lour grey, 2-door saloon 1098 C.Al
De Luxe with heater, tool kit,

TAX PAID £800 0.0.0 Please
apply British Embassy, Karle
ParwaD, TeL 24956 Or 20512.

INTERNATIONAL

CLUB

FIlm Show, Monday, Sept. 12
Chercl1ez I' Idole. French
FIlm
aDd USIS short sobJects

POST

OFFICE

The Share Nau Post Olllce, located near the ~ of Inter
lor is o~ daJly up to 6 pm.
Indivlduala and ol'PDlsatlons
can also make use of the post
boxes a:vallab1e there

Corporations,
Companies
and Merchants
This Is to annonnee that
government taxes must be
paid to the MInJsU'y. of FIn
anee hy the end .of the month
of .BunbuIa.
Those
failing to do so
will
be subject to fine

soli BUeaedly

because Ihe

l~ ·The delonation

HIgh Council
Expels 3 Judges
KABUL
Sep'
12 (Bakhlar)The Jud c al hIgh counCil In the last
0:;0 davs has DUr on trial 22 Judges and
ludIC al omlcals
Three Judges have been
expelled
from the Jud c al profeSSIOn. two hAve
been temporar Iy suspended and one
has been fined I 000 afghaOls ID cash
The others have receIved mmor pu
n shments

Indian Delel!ation,
Health Officials
Discuss Hospital
KABUL September 12 (BBk.htar)
-An IndIan delegation headed by
Ram Lal Mehra a professor al the
Insiliute of
Medical Training
0
Ind13 arnved here yesterday
Durmg Its stay the delegatIon win

hold talks WIth ollielals of the MI
n stry of Public HeBlth about ... 1~
bed children s .hospital whIch WIll
be cUllt With \1:4,ald of the1hdIan:
government In Kabul
Dr Zaktr Husslen the Indian
V Ice PreSident laid Ihe comeritore
of thc hospItal when he Vls,ted Af
ghanlstan

10

._-'---

July thIS year

Ccuve De Murville

Vis:its Yugoslavia
BELGRADE
Scplcmber
12
(DPA) -French ForeIgn
Mm.ster
MaUrice Couve de Murville flew to

Belgrade Sunday for a four day offi
c,al VISIt during wh,ch he WIll have
talks wllh Yugoslav
government
members
The M Inlsler JS contmulOg hiS
series of VISits to the Eastern European countnes which already have
taken him to Bucharest aDd Sofia 10
April of thIS year
He also vIslled
Moscow-together With
PreSident

probably m Zagreb WIll not

only

stopped
While there IS no total slmtlnrlly
of Vlews on Germ&n quesllon 10
formed Belgrade quarters neverlhe
less pOInled ou~ Ihal Pans and Bel
grade do nOl disagree enhrely
The French Foreign MlOlster Will

doubtless be listened to when

he

explainS de Gaulle s conceptIon or
of a step by step rapproachemenl
01

the 'wo halves of Europe

Greek Cypriot Killed
NICOSIA Cyprus September 12
(AP) -A Greek CyprIot clVIUan was
kIlled and three others were wound
cd 1(1 a sudden flare up of fighting
It Arsos a mIxed Greek Turkish
VIllage 15 )11lles (24 km) southeast of
NICOSia

the

Cyprus

government

sa~d Sunday

A force of UN peace keeplng
trpops was rushed to th. vlllBge
UN sources saId the clash 10 the
pred0mlOantly TurkIsh vlllB~e .tart
ed sliortly pefore mIdday Bnd lasl
eil ahout two hours
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N1acmne '1'0 Uean
Wbeat in t'arwan
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i the commuDist party raised doubts
~~i~"~h~~~~~~~~
_"I'
t/Ic .tudy of J _
tllat Ihe PresIdent knew precISely

(AP)~,"".Oiiefi'~
Nqr.~1Iiih=._k IOu
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that ibc
S emball)' here may lle
sacked If It IS reopened
I cannot atart anythlna for the
re establlshmenl of dlplomati~ rela
tlons WIth the UnIted States (o.t the
very good reason tliat my NPple
are over e~clted abo I t b
SBturdBy
u I
ti SlId
One cannot blame them f';; that
They would sack the Amencan em
bBssy BS Ibey have alread df
there were new bombm'; o(ne~~r
fron"er zones by the AmerJc:&ll~
So I l!IInk ID th.... consljt11lDs
thBI tbe AmericJln IDteresls -liIulll
be better taken care of by Uliited
Stales alh.. such as Australians.
CBnsdlBn, and West Germans rather
than by Amencan diplomats .tay
Ing ID Phnom Penh
~
S,hBDou!< made these remarks Bt
Phnom Peah s "rport wbile .." .....
109 questions from West (Jerman
AUlhor KIBu, MebnFt who $pd
whether there were any I'OUi!!Miles
of restonna relahoOf ~ cam
bodla and ibc Umlecl Stales.
If the Amenoan, wanl to '/omo
back to CBmbodia they m,"t deCIde once BDd for all to stop hom
blDg us Slhanouk saId
And I do nol thhtk they would
be very prudent to come bA.t!t as
long as the V,elnam war Is not'Over
beeBUIC II will be ~ 4iilicult
for tbem If nOI ImpoSSIble, ii'c!I 10
drop bombs oVer our temlory from
one lillIe to Ihe> other until Ibis war
comes 10 an end

PE()PLE HELP BUiLD

BRIDGE OVER ALlNOAa
MEETERLAM Sept. 12, (BaIthiar) -Work on the conatnlctJan
of a bridge over the AlillCar riftr
In Ihe AhnaBr woleswaJi
~
man province beaan wIth tile c0operation of the people J'dtel"
day
The brldlle fa &/lIOn, the~ tbne
In the area whleh Will be ooaatructed WIth help from USAfb
lbe hndae whlcb wlU be fOllr metres lOll', and two metrea wide
wdl connect SeDcer
UId

~lm~n Yillac..

with

s.o

At!DPr

walesWall,
The ~ie will abortlin the ofM,
tance 1le~weeD the vIlla&l!lI wIIlcll
each hillie 5,000 ~bitan'" b,.
seyen -IqJ.olll,etrea
Morl!
50 peop,\e Wt:irIl ftI.
untarllYn dn the b~e claib: eupo
eIV1~ by the collftn1ctloD _
gmeer

P.J'iiii

Red ~~~tM~~~~

KABUl;, Se~w 1Z, (~~
tar)-lbe Af~1' ~
~
SoClely bu IIet1t a ~ of lyMo
PAthy to Ib.e R-i:CI Cr~nt $ilelcty
of PBk,.llllt <In tbe latest lI00ds ID
East Pa~lSiall

~

I

"'ecum

_m

GeiOrIeI Redard who

.<-

II' anOUK'r

hDkwst anved bere yesterday to
coperate ID completm. the atla. of
lanlUa...
Bntish onenlahit, Prof lIya Oer
ihevildl aIao amY1ld In Kabul yeater
d
Iher
ay 10 sa
more iofprmahon on the
IiblOneal moalUDalli of Sorth KotaI
The profeuon were met al ~ air
port by Noor Ahmad Shaker the
director of the Linlllll\llcs Instilute
of the Colleae of L1teralllre

ShafIq Baek From
Forelpa PoUcy Seminar
KABUL, Sept. 12 (Bakhlar).-Mob
ammad Muaa Sba8q an adVJlOr of the_
MlolSlry of Ford... A1(aus, returned
to Kabul from the U S. ~r auenc!lnl
II ICmIDU m mtemaUODii affaln beld
at Harvard Unlycnaty (or two months
The IemlD'" dilCUllCd how a coun
try s dO.....lle slluation affects Its
forell apo1icy
Sbatiq said the partlclpanti fxom 29
coun1rin dllCUllCd and exchanaed
\'I(':WS

what the people wanted
r We think that afler 1968 when

t tlit

general elections 8re gOlOg to b...
carned out then we WIll know

what Ihe people WBnt
tli~re

IS doubt

B~l

DUrlpg Ihe

9t doubt Subarto IS gIven

now
time

emer

gency powers

As for the future

Ptlur

SBld

commuOIst resurgence 10 Ihe fore
seeable future IS gomg 10 be very

dllllcult

But the fact IS thBt thIS

government IS not g010g 10 succeed
10 solVIng our economic problems
I mean our shorl term problems
without help"

Of course we don t bke the Idea
of aId We would like to pay for It
Ddt the fact IS that as JI IS

r)OW

we need aid

SIX days due to floods was reopen

ed to trBffic yesterda y

on lDtcl'Datioaal datn

SAlOON

Sept. 12 (AP and Reu
V,crnam I
voten turned

out

10

ImpI'aIIVC

DWOben

Sunday ror

nallonwlde electloDl dctptte tbrealJ
from the Viet Cona It cooVIDl:IDgly
...bulred the minorIty Buddhist move
mcot that Ined to cofon:c a boycott

The voters named
Iy to wnte a
"ntnl tUue
tI\c nallon I
demonstrall;

II

111-man assemb

now COOltitUlJon but the
wu whether cnouab of
CitiZenS would vote
10
IUpport for dcmocrallc

proceues, h o _ faulty
When the vOl/O. ended after a dlly
marked by scattered VIet CoDa I..
rOMIID meomplcte reaulll already show
ed aboul 10 per ceDI of the 5 tgg 512
ehJlble vote... went to tho pplls
In the live northemmoit provlnces
that we'" Ihe CCIlIre of BuddblSl revolt
lalt .prID" ollldall wd 15 per cent
yoted In the (I01Itbor!l .. ~...rOll ...t
tered by Viol 'Con,· 'but IOIId retuml
Indicated a 60 10 10 ~ 9'jI1t turnout
Indofcndent
oblorY"'l acattcred
lhro.....out
the eOlll'qy ",ported a
pnua1ly onlaly elel:ttoll IIIl4 no evl
elmt 'rreJulultioII at tha polll.
Tha mOlt .urprillDl ........ came ln
the cltles or
Hue aiId Da Nlln.
1ft all tIuW. tMldll 1IIII!db11t iympa
d\~ .... thoU"'t 10 "" llI\lIl.. there
....r,q
Viet Coni iii'ipath1len 80d

Sii,_

"''''¥
aGil4 "'" cjty"

__

"~~I'\~
~al ~ pvc a
81~,per

...._101

~

of

_I 10 Da !lfllrl" '59 per
ceat In ~ an4 I~~ mum"
, . - II fi6 6 pcr ~t vole
In Salaon

\he ancI~

With many more to come
PremIer Nguyen Cao .Ky saId before
the clccttons he WOUld coruuder a 60
per' Cenl vore qUlle saustactory and
lne elauon at more encouraglDj fiaUfes
was eVIdent al the Saigon election head
quqrters
~lthou8h the elected ass\imbly mem
bera-from
530 candldales-wlll Dol
be known for a few days their sche
dule IS already drawn up
T:hc assembly will beam Its dehbcra
UOIl$ on a new conSlUuUon Sept 26
and will have SIX months to wnle the
new chillier The mllilary regime bas
rela.iJu:d a Virtual veto power over the
assembly
promulgauon of a
FollowmS the
C0Rtlituuon more elecuons Will be held
10 pn whatever offices It prOVides-alm~st certaInly a presidential
system
Wlt~ a balanclns con.sress
A Reuler despalch adds
Voters
were called to the polls early 10 the
morning by a wad lOB siren and 0. gov
e(llmeDt mlhtary aircraft which Circled
lfie city broadcalting elecllon BODgS
T.he 568 candIdates were compeun,
fOf 117 seats 10 a consliluleni assembly
IOlended to wrlle a new constllullpn for
the counlry and submit It to the ruhng
military Junta headed by
PremIer

Nauyen Cao Ky
Most of Ihe candldales are nOI run

nlna OD party lists. Bnd there bBve been

(ew ~

~Dtesll belween poht(cal factions
many candidates
come Crom
el~r the naht WlDg anti Buddhist Nal
Ibn.hst pany or Ihe extreme anh-eom

aui

•
•

M 100ster of Publtc Works Engl
neer Ahmadullah accompamed by
Khwazak the Commander of La
bour Corps Inspected the work on
the ruad and
Issued
tnstructtons
bo 1 rna ntenance and laymg of as
pI
0 the J\sohaltmg Department

of the Doshi Sherkhan Bander pro
JeCl

ChIef of 'he

proJecl

Abdullah

Bakhtam furOlshed mformatlon 10
the Minister
1 he M mister who arraved In Kun
dUl lite Saturday nlghl
Inspected
The onstructlon work now In progress on the city s theatre and Ihe
bu Id ng for the Publ c Works
new
departmenl for the province
The work on the Kunduz theatre
\\ h ch began ")4 days ago IS 60 per
t.:cnt completed
rhe theatre whlt.:h IS being constructed 10 the rnunlt.:apallty spark
occf'lp es an ane of land and has a
stage Ie 1 melres long and five Wide
The seal ng ctpaclty w II be 1400
The IWo slory
bUlldmg of
the
public works dcparlment occupies
a two tnd I half acre area

w"

US Astronauts
Given All-Cle:u
SIgnal Fur Today
CAPE KENNEDY Sept

t2 (Reu

tcr) -u S Space Agency offiCials Sun
day gave astronauts Charles Conrad
and R chard
Gordon
Ihe all-clear
Signal for a th rd attempt to begm Ihe
Gemin II miSSion today
KABUL Sept 12 (Bakhtar)froubles ID the Atlas Agena target
Th~ Public Health Institute has
whiCh. (orl.:ed a two-day poslponemc:nt
been entrusted WIth the task of
Saturday were
Iraced to a sen~ oJ{
analysmg both home
produced
cOlDcldenceSl wh ch
caused a false
and unported med,cme
alarm
The result of tbe analYSIS of
The gUidance system that gave mdlca
these medlcmes III sent to
the
tons of running out of control dunng
commIttee on fonnulas which III
the counldown In faci worked properly
responSIble for controlling
mespace offiCials reported
d,cme
Normal pre countdown
checks re
The laboratory respoDSlble for
sumed al both launchmg pad~ .,me team
analysing medlcme needs more
personnel and equIpment
Dr.
working on the Atlas Agena
target
SaId Murtaza
Saldl
Ihe
Vice
due to blast off at 1249 GMT today
Pres,dent of Ihe Pubhc Heallh
and another a m Ie away on the TItan
Institute said
Two Gemm wh ch must be sent up
The government of the Fedeexaclly n mmutes later
ral Republic of Gennany has
Weather forecasters predicted salls
showed read mess to prOVIde an 'factory launch cond tons today here
expert In the field
and around the world

Health Institute
Analyses Medicine

I

HERAT September 12 (Bakhtar)

-A group of 14 Paklstant students
from the UmversIty of Lahore ar
nved here from Kabul on Ihelr way
to Iran

Sept

12

8akhlar)_

Ghulam Rahman Am r a member of
the Kabul M U6ejJm $t<itT who had gone
to the UDlted Stales for further stud es
In history under a Fulbright schollr
shIp returned to Kabul

Impressive Turnout In S. Viet. Elections;
US Plane Hit; Scattered Terrorism Reported
lU~-SOuth

Pav ng of the seven Illetre wlde

road w II be compleled Shortly

OOlc,alS of the Ceotra de L Expell

KABUL
MAHMOOD IRAQI September
12 (BBkhlar) -The PanJsheer road
whIch remBlned closed to traffic for

Sherkhan Bander h,ghway

mentaUon du Pacifique the
French
eqUivalent to an AtomiC Energy Com
mlssujn tenned the shot a iUCCesS
De Gaullc wearing gray protccuve
coveralls and anti flash dark: glasses
was on the commander 5 bndgc
The bomb exploded 30 m nutes after
the key was thrown (he normal time
period (or the detonation process
De GaUlle flew to Mururoa Atoll
from Papeete Friday to IOspeet Ihe top
secret nuclear faCilities on the Atoll
The PreSident who had extended hIS
ViSit to the South Pac fic when the test
had to be postponed by one day
be back n Pans from h s three week
world tour on Tuesday n ghl
The atomic deVice suspended from
a balloon was fired n an alt lude of
500 metres
Its explos ve
power assumed to
have totalled 500 kIlotons was cons
derably blgser than that of ts two
Munlroa
predecessors exploded on
Atoll In July
Both had remamed below the 100
knotc n ceiling
About twenty mmulcf) after the explo!lon mIlitary planes of the Vautour
model flew close (0 the atomiC cloud 10
take speCimens of rad oacl,ve fall out
The new senes of tests begun In
JuJ~ In the Mururoll regIOn Will pro
Three more test
bably be continued
e,,"ploSlons are expected onc or ~wo of
them Will be made with a manIpulated
A bomb I e a bomb conta n ng ther
mOl1ucIear elements

Linguists To Work
On Atlas Here

hI..

KAI>UL Sep'ember 12 (Bakhlar)

exptCiments

!

3

hi ec layci of asphalt have been
it d
on tht: 2.14 kIlometre Dosht

I hlt yield QI the explos on was Dot

,Indonesian Envoy

"1 ~
..;;.~,~p~n~,"~A[

....

Doshi-Sher Khan
Bander mgtiway
Nears Completion

,mmedlately revealed but a spokesman
laid It was larecr thon tne previous

Suharto Loyal
To Sukarno, Says

Bagram ,(t'ann Gets

be dedicated to the strengthening of
eXlstmg pollilcal economiC and cui
tural relations
They are also expected 10 cenlre
on two
IOternatlonal
probJems
Vietnam and Germany
Regarding Vietnam the
French
and Yugoslav Sides agree thai the
Amer can intervention should
be

We offer you a few useful and pleasant days
ent TOWN of PLOVDIV

He noted that he 'would
be
holding • PI;eIa confe~ on
t ~ndilion.
sept 19, eve of,J ~ opeljlna 01
l~ The 7' year old Cblef of the Prench
the Q.eneraI Aaa'!lVl!.
I
~epublfc; witnessed the blut from the
Accoi'dUlg- to aoun:ea ~t
C1'ulaer de Graue. Sunaay. ftn~.. the
at the ~nn. U 'l1iaDt pft
flrat French PaCific tesl held dUnDg
the lzilptealon tMt be would
a.yllght hours
came al 73P a.m
wrUihold liliI fill~ declslOA OIl
tahlll
time
(1730
OMn
his futUre UiitU tlIen
General Ne Wb)'. visit to Hew
York-at t1 TiWlt'a invltlitioft..followed talka which the Burmese
leader had ht Waa1IinrtoA with
President \Tol1nSon
The General'. 12-day
~t
to the Umted Stlite. wu dealJD.
ed to balance hla trips to )(_11'
WASHINGTON
September 12
and Pekmg last year UI4 telll\P) -Tho IDdoneslan AmbBssador
ected
Bunna s
non-aIIilnment
o tbe Unlled Slat•• estImated Sun
policy
day night that Bbout 100000 people
U Thant took ~ meaWere killed In the BftermBth of the
sures tu show h~tlillt7 a~
allempled coup of hiS country
lut
CHARIKAR SePL 12 (Bakbtar).-A
General Ne Wht a brief ataY ht
Octobtr
New York
wbeal c:lcaning machlue runnltJa OD
He -said estimates Ihat as manv
petrol wu mila1led In Bapam by the
In a raro gesture, he travelled
fS 600 000 were killed wer~ exag
to New York httematlonal ,airPuwsn
Oepanmen1 of "-ncullure,
geraled
prov1n<e, Saturday
port to greet the chief 01 alate.
IntervJewed on a local teleVISion
In another break with ~
Ttic macblnc sent 10 ~ prOVIDU
rid,o progrsmme, Ambassador L
he personally took the ~ra1 by the MlniIlry of AlItIculture and
iY PIlar saId I don t thInk thBt all
on a tour of UN headQUal'ten.
Imaation 20 days ago bu the ..pa
Tight secur1tY wea w;.ed CIty to clean 20 10 JO oecn of wbeat these 100 000 who were killed were
CommUnists
There were also VII
for the V1S1t to the Unl!:ed Naper hour
14,.ge quarrels Ihal were
Involved
tions Guards kept 1'IIIlOrtet. aM
Tbe cleanlDl will be free of elwJe
~mebody who doesn t hke another
cameramen behind metal, ~ The COil of nmnln. It will be iboulder
-lust call htm a communasl and he
ners
I
ed by the Mllllilry tho ~Ylnelal sgn
cpUld kill him
Flag" of member alal:ea, not cultural dU'OCtor Abdul MajId said.
Pilar said Presldenl Sukarno re
uaually flown on Saturd&18 un.
A 1_ number of f_~ wore premains the Chief of State but that
less dunng the General ~
sent u the mllcluDjl was lbIlBlled
Qeneral Suharto who ralhed
the
bly wpre hOlSted ht honour of
the visitor
armed forces to crush the aUempted
c~up
was given emergency powers
After theIr VISJt bere ~dual
to restore law aod order and he was
and Ml"!L Ne Wht were
to
arven
full powers-not all the
the west coast to continue
P.l!wers of Presldent Sukarne>-but
tour returning to Ran,oon II,KABUL, SepL
(Bakhlar).-Prof
way of Honolulu.
was given fun powers 10 do cer
Gcorao MOIV",t'rD o o( Norway who u
him thIngs·
80 bOllOUI1lly IIIOlPber of the Pul1l0
4
p.lar adtled that Suharto IS com
---------~~I- To..... and,4lic ~ of tho
.sJ""!Q!!Irr~.i
~.liaI>~ille al1u arrived ~ pletely loyal to PreSIdent Sukarno
Ambassador said the attempl
Cam~~ .~ ~:VJ~'IDD of Kabul Unlven!? t e<:The
coup 'ind Sukarno1s ~upport of

ate..

OffiCial Yugoslav
quarters
are
altaChlOg great Imporlance to
the
VISit
Couve de M urville s talks which
were to begin Monday mornmg wlIh
h s Yugoslav counterpart
Mark.o
NlkezlI and Will climax In a meetIng
wIth PreSident JOSlp Broz Tuo

Visit the 22nd PLOVDIV INTERNATIONAL FAIR in Bulgaria from September 18
to Otober 2.

was IChcduled for

mommg b~t ~u d.eiayed 24
~oun because at unfavollrable wiitd

I ·&turdBY

Charles de Gaullc-IO June

rpes

f

ran

bute 10 beauhfylDg the cIty of Kabul
The Government announced two
olher steps In thJs dIrection laJt week
T-he Kabul MuniCipality IS '0 construct
anothcr park. to tie named ISleqlal ana
also 11 road hnking Zormgar Park to
ladl Nadir Pashtun
Some of the older areas of the clly
Will be tom down 10 carry Qut these
plans People hvlOS 11 these places Will
be gIven pnpnty 10 dlstnbutlon of land
In new hOUSing dlshicts
Last week the Afghan
parliament
marked the 36th anOlversary
of lts
founding The ceremonies began With
members of Jlfgahs laymg wreaths at
the
mausoleum
of tlie laic Kmg
Mohammad NadIr Shah the founder
of firsl parlJament 10 Afghanlslan
In order 10 establish a parliamentary
system H s Majesty KlDg Mohammad
Nadir Shah laid the foundation of the
Afghan pari ament 35 years al:0 Smce
then the Afghan parliament has ad
va need bOlh In membersh p
and In
quality of work
The present twelfth Afghan pari a
ment which was elected by general
direct and secret ballot. was maugural
ed by HIS Ma1esty the Kmg on Oclober
13 last year has proved Itself a chan
nel for Implementmg Ihe arucles of tbe
new Constttutlon and has passed laws
of nat anal mportance

.~...i;;,J,;. ..__...~

PAPEETE, TAHITI, Sept 12, (AP)"::
IIfII'IUICe detonated Its third nuclear device-Its largest to date--the SOuth Pacific Sunday With President Charles de Gaulle
(~bItoi'vlJlc the explosion 25 miles from zero point

Will be laId out around II Will conm

Continued from Page I
scored
with two
1 he challenger
r ghts to Clay s body n the seventh
up with two
round and
followed
more but they dId nOI seem to worry
the champ
Mildenberger apparently recovered
strength ID the eighth round and man
aged to batter Clay back agamst the

tights promoters were askmg 100 much
money for the lelevlslon rlghl.

"",, I 1 / t It i ," r'\;

... lhe swiss quality walch of
worldwide repu lation

~

Shah be renovated bUI the pBrk which

Clay Wms Again

Oennan

~

() i

flDe Gaulle Obser¥es 3r.d French
/jA-Bomb Test In South. Pacific

around It
Under the plan nut only 'wIU Ihe
mausoleum of the lale KIDS TJmur

IUNESCO FEATURES)

rt took Clay four morc rounds to
beal the challenger longer probably
lhan he hImself bad figured
When the referee broke off IlJe fighl
10 the 12th round Mildenberger left
~yc was puffed and bloody and was
nearly on Ihe way out lNhen the end
finally came
Whale bOXing fans In many parts of
Ihe world wa.tched Ihe world heavy
weigh I championship aboul on tclovl
sion the boxmg fans m West Oennany
had no such luck
The West German lelevlslon network
Ihe first such
was not broadcastins
bOXln8 event ever to be held on Wesl

.-:=t'tttT::~~~f:tti7~~~cn~~~~7':-+:f.~!:~~~~~~~~~~~_(S.UNB~~ULA~~2~1'_l~Mll.:..,
~S.H;';')~

roleum

Mahmoud Fawzy retaIns
his
old post as Deputy Prelnler for
Foreign AffaIrs and Abdel Moh
sen Nor stays on as Deputy Pre
nuer for Agriculture Irrigation

GAME

carry on as Sccrctary;.oeneral

different ciVIlisatIOns 10 the past, has
",aor-anclent monumenls In accordance
WIth the Government S deSire to pre

CAIRO, Sept ,1J, (Reuter)A new UJlited Arab Republlc cabinet was formed here Saturday
uncler Mobammad Sldky Soliman It was omelally lUID01Ulced.
The cabmet conslllls of 28 111m

Romain Rolland

for a sceooij tenn Th~ source odded
thBI jlke ~o.t members of the world
~ody AfahanlstaD hopes thBt Thont will

projeels The MIDI.ter ih80ked the
FRO aovemlnent (or ," unconditional
BSSIs!BOce "and askCII the people of

Soliman Heads New Cabinet
In United Arab Republic

mor SlOce the disastrous earlhquake

SANAA Yemen September
II
tails of dally lIfe A VIet Cong
(API-Prime MlOlster Hassan d
blanket threat of merciless re
Arnry has lost a power struggle wllh
pnsals agamst the
candidates
YemenI PreSIdent Abdullah Sallab
also had Its effect
reI able sources reported Saturday
Although about 70 of the 530"
Amry and 35 followers unexpec
candidates are military men on
retirement or leave there
was
no eVidence durmg the campaIgn

In I;OIlfOfU:rf{Y ... UJ tof! Guvernmen( 5
economiC pouc, wmcn caliS tor bliJallc
etl oc....c1opment 01 Uie couDlry a pro
Jcel was ,nauMuraled IQ l'akl1ua pro
vmce last
wfct WhiCh IS aimed al
development \>t 8aClcu!turc 1D tbat
realon

thaI deslroyed the clly In 1960 .hook

Cyprus
PreSident
ArchblShop
Makanos n London yesterday de
n ed reports Ihat he planned to re
I re from politics
MdkarJos here for lhe Common
wealth conference said he
would
n)1 step down as Cypnot leader .IS
Il ng as the Cyprus queslton remam
ed unsolved

,

Pakthid Project Begun;' P~'liClmeritDayMar~ed

tre

the soulh Moroccan town of Aga
dlr for 45 seconds Just before noon
Saturday

ES

J

r

munlst Dal V el
The voters who showed tI e r Iden
Illy cards and a spec al VtHlD8 card IS
sued recently to poll offlc als were glv
en a sheet of prmted ballot forms
Viet Cong guerrillas marked election
day by shellmg several m Iltary camps
and an airfield throughoul Soulh V el
nam lale Saturday night
and early
Sunday morning a US spokesman re
ported
The a rfield at Phan Th et IJJ miles
east of Saigon was hll by 19 morlnr
shells and small arms yesterday morn
nu settmg a jet fuel dump on fire and
eaus ng light damage 10 a rcraft he

sad

The fire was now under control and
the runway was not damaged he added
The Chlcf-of Slate of the military
S Vilnamese regime Lieutenant Gene
fal Nguyen
Van Thien
caUed the
elections a bitter and crushmg defeat
for the communists
He told newsmen the election was
a Vlc:tory for the entlre free World
and Ihe greatesl VictOry ever won by
the free Vietnamese
The
government said thai
final
figures on votmg totals would be an
nouoced Monday afternoon
The latest lotal announced listed
3700 000 people as haVing voted With
many province tOlals stIli nOI avail
able
ThiS compares wllh 3400 000 mllhon
who voted an Ihe proVinCial elections of
May 1965 At Ihal time Ihere Were 47
mill on ehglble voters and the turnout
r:()nnnll~d on Pan 4

The p lots navy commander Charles
Conrad Jr and Lieutenant Commander
R chard F Gordon Ir planned to lak.e
advantage of Ihe latest poslponment to
practice n a mock up vers on of theIr
spaccsh p
Tr uble struck the Gem 01 II At
las Agcna rockets aulomahc pilot sys
tem Saturday
Just '3 rrunuh:$ before the Alias was
ruar skyward power ng the Agena
cndclVous targel mo orbit a strange
~ g al "as relayed to the blockhouse
W th
a 1 huur II e m ss on was post
lu

r

,"

H wever Ihe spukesman saId tech
c.: a lS labored throughout Ihe mghl
W II
no avail n attempls to duplicate
the prublem
everythlOg we
We ve done about
l.:an do 10 duphc.:atc the hitch he SAId
A declS on w 11 be made Sunday whe
thel
11.
led nLl ~ or replace
the l.: tim ';ler
Whatever II
L1Cl.: SlU
he added &I
wo III I I atlcl.:t the Inuneh lime be
ea se I lak~!Io nly all I n hour to
ma~c the -\wlh:h
( orad and '- rd n
rc I rocket
~k) .... an.l al 'I"l"i
n I t4'l"i
GMT)
pr
ely lI7 m nIcs "fler the Agena
s I nt a ~~ m Ie 2977 km) high
chase to lasl only
rb I sett ng f'l
90 mmutes
Follow ng
the
rendezvous-the
world s QU ckest-the aslronauts w 11
mmed ately drive the spacesh p mto a
I nk l P With the Agena
latcr In the t!lSht Gordon WIll waJk
n space for 107 mlnules and later
stand n hiS seal for 140 mlOutes The
aSlronauts also plan to USe the power
ful Agcna eng ne (0 shoot to a record
altnude of 863 m les (I 388 km)
Splashdow 1 s set for ThtJrsda'y mom
109 n the Atlamlc 72~ mJles (I 117 km)
Soulheasl }f Cape Kennedy

Anti-Cholera Measures
KABUL

Sep'

12 (BBkhtnr)_

To prevent the spread of cholera in
Afghat%.(lan the Mmlslly of Pubtic
Health has Issued nSlrucHons lo the
~1;PhorIS and Ihe border stations of
g lInJstan 10 lake certain p
recauttons

•
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cia, eXfept frtda~~ by till! Kabul T,mes
IllJlISl-llNO

By Sluille Rabel
e
"
'" "S&\IilI"llte-~of the people, whicll'I'art 11
I "':r to elUnlnate remnants
bf
accotdlng
10 the language of ph,
In one part of his speech the
feudahsm which will not easily
loscphy of progressive democra·
Pnme Mmlster stages
that the gIve lip Its stand lailamst the reo
sry 1~~~ !he~"lt~Cll1J._'(nsJorfeatures of ~e refOl'/11 profonn movement .of
prb'jjr&slve
llrowth" IS Mother Important as· llran,unes of progressIve democ· democracy In order to safeiltiard
1l"e«"lI'f till! ~,..".tilt) llfl! ~1lflftl!lt"ilt.1'i1r~v Its
'speclal Interest
Rch Th\,o' Prt:1i$1l~On .q~'iJll'- ciJ1. I This ,1DI&ea tw:OH~'
~
j ilul holy, one may ask, ~ocs, tht\1l'al hel:ltgg~.l·l.ttl. ad~ent
fj $IA1ii, >1' PClnle M,ni$tee Inlend to acll/eve
lof e9,W',AliP.o,,~ •. ilo~oiJ f an~MebracTti
natlolial pt,l>Ihese obJecllves The answer 10 th,s
'of qj!UMtlOl1'i MIQ ':m~lI,J .;: ~e gra
hiah~call8;ibt~lup~e~ queslion Is clearly set out m' Ihe phI'
I nght p!rJrflq
a/cCS/!, ~Ii !¢.9l;iJ1at· natl n
ffBtl to xtiulldl: the co\m.
losophy Here lire some of hIgh
"on adt' a1l' pnts of 31M pMgiam· I try m every s~here of ille,
lights of the ways by whtch he plans
me fo~ the' develOplilent of- our
It ~ J1J\P,1i,..;-tbat whst he,had to 'acbleve these goals
Isol"etY, "
sald/,.fs,on1Y'tl;l~ ll.e,ner81 ~~~, ,-Through political and CIvil ad·
BefQI'8 <Ilaboratlilg on 1Il1di. Of; elf Uf~· i'lh;l~ tift proilleiiSlve mlDlStratlve affa1rs
the tcilpics amsdeQllt m- t!lf.rphilJ I dl\fitoili'acy 'I'lI\!l Pttme'MiJiISter -Tl1tOUgli a foreigr; policy baaed
losopby oi Prtl81'e181VlJ' d~"" w'M4lJ, Jnitliol iiltilte·lIOO when' It on non"lilil!ft11lent and strengtheI <y, 1 .'OlOuld.,diklii<tG maQ . . becomes necessary, oUer further nlng of COrdial relationa with aU
I general ob!ymratlolUl OR the PrI· ,el!'.boraltOn of ilis programme which
the COlUltries of. thl' 1world porti.
me: MlUlBt,rs llpeeclJ:'
" , " at ItIt: Sartle tripe a poliileal school
cuIlU:Y our ne;glioours
The ~errn "Wa.'. haa be8h'llSedl I " A!\~er observatloh IS that -Safeguill:dl1!ll the n~lOnal life,
m the text o.f .hiS,ipo!ecb m'seJV&;I l'the inl$t unPc\1'taiJt aspect of security" llJId Inde~dence of
Tal 1lCC88l0lllJ,.at·.tefa...,,..,.,\ 4Il1y tlJ~p'hllosopliy of progrllSlllve de- the coWlt1y by sttelig:thening the
to him and hlll CabiBelo-'polJeBll~ .mtl~t3fY IS'in tIle last part of his defence netwOr,k,
ues, but'also embraces hIS S1lllPOJ" \SM@l!h M ,a b<jld and outspolten -By reWnnmg. the CIvil S<!1'Vlce,
ters and well wishetif.
,,'.
<fiWenaer of hlll pbllosOphY lI4ai. and lI1lprovmg tl>e quality of serThe "!leeCh itaelf..w* de\iwr~ WlIhdwal sayS' h.l! 'liaS iiie fopo,w- VIC~ rendered by tHem,
ed on a .p1ost.'I1Ppropr.ltte~OC!OIlS't' 11!8.l.'PJectll(eS lIl.'inmd In PJ'op<lun·
-Guaranteemg the rights of the
Ion" the ~dencll ~vllI'B84 f dlb"g fli~' pbllosoplty of progrespeople by the establishinent of
'ry of the countl'll<l' , >I'
,sl.Y~'~i!~crllCY,
the supreme court
independent
It IS Q11. opeJ1lllg to< atDem IWM
of the JudiCIary
would hke to make.,.wn ~ , "\ ,/ to cOUhteract the actIVIties
-By working for econonnc deph,losophles to t/;le"publiac The. i of reactIonary attd extre1ll1St ele- mocracy based on the pnnClp!es
mltlaltve t.llKe!! );>;LMalW8 n d wal Im~i\(s •
of a maed and gwded economy,
lilustrat/ll; that a .new stage In
"2 tp "peck the actlvlt.es of -By mechamslng agnculture IT
thp, 1I11t'~8nI"~ap, l1Itiiiif.!t~A1. t:Ki?¥."" w.ho, tf!rough the use of rlgatlOn and hvestock
'
counfry wil1 alliin scon jl.,"i'iMe
t~ii' solilAl and econOlDlC Influ· -By paymg of more attentIOn to
whIch l,!1itjrEl1 te~tl>.b'bicK"'l1 enCe want to suffocate
the rethe development
of mmes and
open new av~es to{2RO)ltlcal Iformlst role of the law, the at- mdustrles, rural development and
g r0 'l111Rll1\' W;1eialJt ,f;tItjIJi Mtd }tahizmme of socIal JustIce and the
cIty plannmg, Improvement
of
freely serve the mtere:;t:j. at this iffibl/'enle~t dt lbtellectua\:l for the .commerce and means of commu
natIon
lcountry"S' progtess
nlcallon and transportation

\
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Concrete Fire Prevention Measures
same time that members of the
committee
Inspect the bulldhlgs for safety standards, they
sheuld teach the owners how to use the fire
extinpishers
Even it such measure' are rigidly entoreeG
there will still be lire. and something ml1Bt be
done to help the victims FamUies have been
ruined
financially
by big Jlres, lminedlate
small financial assistance by the Natiolilll Fund
IS helpful, but this is not a Pl:rJDanent solution
to the problem
There IS an lDSurance com~ in. Kabul,
but few of our entrepreneurs know about
Even those wl10 know about the functions of
the company consider It a waste to insure their
property and belongings

The reactIon to fires m sarals In Kabul
follows a pattern Immediately after 1I1e 8re
a great hue and cry IS raised by the. public
and the MuniclpaIlty about the causes of fires
m the sarals 1 Then all is forgotten.
When the Ahmad Shah Saral, dne of the
bIggest commercial centres In one of the most
congested areas of the CIty, burned for
the
second time last year, the MInistry of Interior
appOInted a committee to find the causes of
the fire
The
municlpahty ot Kabul
made
some suggestions about preventhlg fires
But
the pubhc outcry subsided rapidly
The fire m the Rekakhana sara! last
week once agam aroused the pnblic and again
the need for
preventIon measures Is being
stressed
Kabul MUDlClpahty should take concrete
steps such as draftmg a law on fire prevention
The law should have penalties for those who
do not obsen e the rules, and It should be en
forced
The MUDlClpahty must act rapul1y for the
danger of fires mcreascs With the coming of
wmte", Many fires are caused by
careless
handhng of sandahes or .mproper installation
of other types of heaters
Heating facillties
should be requIred to meet miDlmum safety
standards
Electnc
wiring should also
be
checked by mspeetors
Shops, factones and office buJldlngs ought
to have fire extmgulshers and IIrst aId
kits
ready for emergencIes
•
As the commIttee estahhshed by the MIn
Istry of InterIOr last year after the Ahmad
Shah saral fire suggested, the city's commer·
clal centres should not be allowed to store ex
ploslves

It

-.~

• ~1I.;j

The Kabul
Municipality should comPltI
all the saral and shop owners to Insure the1J;,
property
The Municipality Dllght even go &0
the exteqt of establishing an lDsurance de~
ment to serve as a liaison among the c o _ ,
clal hOUses, bosiness enterprises and the M1IIli·
clpallty This department need not be pel'JD&.<
nent
Once Its tjsk Is accomplished It could
be dIsbanded
The MUDlClpailty could also encour~, ot
pOSSIbly requITe welfare funds for each of the
sarals
A small annual tax might be laid on
the commercial shops and be kept as reserve
for the owners to be paid m times of emer
gency
I hese are some of the ways the Municl.
pahty of Kabul conld belp prevent &res In
the cIty
But ultimately, prevention of fires
depends on the care taken by people theib.
selves We hope that the saraI and shop OW
ners will learn from the serious fires In the
cIty In the' past and this winter will be extremely careful In trying to prevent another such
tragedy

The MUDlclpahty should establish a com
mlttee to make sure all these measures are
taken by the sliop and saraJ owners Ai the

HOMEI PRESS AT A GLANCE
...

Commenullg on ttic tire which brok.e
uut at the Reka Khana Saral lasl Fn
day ycslerday s hi/ali saId In an edl
luna I sarals anu.• mar ke , places should
•
t
r ma·,mum
be bUIlt In a way 0 ensu e "
safely agamst lire
It IS the t.!uty uf lht= munll.:lpal CQr
porauons lu t:nfun:e satety standards
and alsu to see Ihat there IS ample
water supply III easy rcal,;h for use 10
t:xlln}!ulshmg II res
(:jut said the ednurlal the best way
k
to :.aleguard a~alDsl h>sses is lo tu e
out Insurance pOllCICS Unlortunately In
our country people are iO the hab,t ol
thlOkmg thal any money spent on
Insurance IS money lost
1 he
Afghan Insurance Company
~hlch IS almost the only agent of Its

~',~.~u~~ a~'ru ,~e:p;~~';i: p;~~y c~%p~;;

lllhJ

launcn a more vigorous cam
pa gil 1\ mall. n~ the nalUre 01 Its work
IIvwn 10 ln~ pUbli1.: I he I..ompany
,
"' I l.:11 I:. OJ rdatlvel) )Uung urgam a
I
Ihll1 lIt:c:d:. pUOhl.:lly lu let the peop e
"I &j'ol. 'Ioout H:. l"uslenfo::c
·•
III \ltllt=r l.:uUIHflCS t:'(cll bIggl.:r anu
IHc:rl1al unall}
kUl>v.:n
urgdOisallons
t:!l\lrt III aOvcrllslllg anu.• pu bl ICIStOg
their alms and ~l:llpe III wurk
Thts
I::> bel.:OJuse human bemg:. lorget and at
t1mt:~ need pcrsuaslon III lale at;;uon
fhc same IbSUC 01 the paper carned
..l
letter lo th~ edllor emphaslsmg that
promutlon::. should nOl be made de
Pendent upon the avallabllllY of higher
posItions "Ihere arel1\f/ numbcr of pet>
pic who ...annol get lhelr promotluns
SImply becuuse lhere IS no vacancy 10
t lusher posItion
Al.:l.:ordll1K 10 the law If an olll(;lal
llllllOl gel hiS promotlun wlthm a set
p¢r1od of time he Will be forced to re
I rt= Thus all ulht.:lal s hopes may shat
It=r Simply because (here IS no vacancy
hlr him til lht: higher positIOn Suc h
. . al,: till.: e50 (he; Ieller urged should be
~re I(t:d ahead of time or else the Oft1
lIal should be transferred where there
ullll.:lais

III

VaClOU!i govcrnmental depart

pra...tll.:a I steps towardS bannlOg 0 rd.
I
t.:ouraglOg local production as well the
Import and tbe smugglma of these Item$:
I rom abroad The measwes that arc.
bid
t
t
e not
emg app Ie
a prescn
ar
If
d h Id b
d r >
e ectiYe an $ ou
e revise. u seu
th
d t rat
eel 0 I
The same tssue of the paper earned
a letter to the editor signed MohAm
mad Shah explaining how some of the
beggars on the street resort to dceep
lIve means of drawmg sympathy of the
people The wtlter recalls an mstancc
where he saw a beggar ell-rrymg a small
d
f
boy With a plastered han asl,,"g or
people for money The next day he saw
lhe same begger carrying a .small gtrl
wllh a plastered hand Both the little
bo~ and the little girl (he wnter found

'l;

Yeste rd a Y s A 11/:1 10 II, ed,lor,al d <S
I.:ussed the hazards o( smokmg and drug
tdd IC , Ion f rom Ih e pu bl,c health and
el.: Ol1um II,: POints of view The concern

aulhofll!es

,d

are ex peeled '0 take

nul were h<led for l11e

purpo.~

W0 R L D PRE S S

lid

I~ ~Udl a vacancy The paper continues
.. an ylllg lung lists of promotions of

f

,,"n,"ean'
etfect on the Coualry,
co
IUlurc I be 108 member National As
llem<>ly wwch will be formed alter the
clel,;tlon 1$ cxpected 10 drah a new
... onstltutlOn for the country pavlDD the
D
wa" tOl' the retum or CIVILIan .--m
T
DUO"'''
men( The elections are bems held as
a rC5uh of contmual demands by the
Buddhists and other factions m
the
country
Latest reports from South
VIetnam show that the BuddhiSts are
not happy Wlth the electIOns However
It will be mterestmg to sec the eventual
llutr"omc of the ~Iecllons and the -~ect
1;..11'
they may have on solvmg the greauI
problems of the wartorn country

Rumania IS shifting the weIght of her
relatIons With the West from the Vmt
ed Slates 10 West Germany France
and Itl:lly the "', ~ York Ttmu re
puned Fnday

dare (0 unleash It tank forces Will
be the deuslve power 0 f groun d
truop:) marshal of armoured tank
h
rurces Poluboyarov dec I are d
In t e
S un d ay Issue u f Prayd a
HIS mtervlew IS pu bl 15 hed m con t
t
vlth
T un k men s D a Y
,
nel: Jon
I
tradlUonal holiday mark-cd In
the.
USSR on the second Sunday of Step.
tember
The marshal stresses thai
the tanks Will be the deCISive force
ror maXimal use of the results of
nuclear blows at Ihe enemy
an9
r.:ompletlon of hiS route 10 cooperd
tlon wllh other services

Olsp<ltl.:n I rom HClgrade mine
Ill.:w:.paper ~ Pans Cdlll:d t:.uropean edl
llllJl llalll Lllal dll SignS trom Kumanl8
1Il1l1l.:ate llial her relallons
With tne
Lnltl.:tl ~lak~ had I.:ooled conSiderably
III Ihc la:ll I""u }ears lor a yanety 01
reasuns
In Ihe VIC" III dlplomauc observers
the I.:hlel among them appeared to be a
pcrsunal deCISion by Communist Party
I.:hlel Nlcolae Ceausescu to shift the
welghl uf Rumama s relatIOns With the
Wc=S( lu the three European countrtes
ThiS was 10 sharp contrast 10 the
pulll.:Y 01 hiS predecessor
the late
jGheorghe GheorghlU Bel who 10 1964
senl a lugh level trade delegauon to
W as h loglon
and aut horlsed raising
Iii plumallc miSSions from legation
to
emb ISsy level
A

Desl..nblOg Ihe
modern
SovIet
lanks the O'marshal Slresses thelt fire
rower lehable armour and
high
manoeuverab,llIy
The Soviet charge Ihat
woman
West German Journalist
M actina
K Ischke had carried out espIOnage
III the USSR for West German In
telligence was ridIculous the chle'
cd tor of MISS
Klshchke 5 news
paper the FrankJurlher
Rundschau
~a d on Seplember Y
In a leadmg arrlcle In the Satur
ddt
r b
h
ay e I Ion 0 t e
paper
c let
editor Karl Gerold said tbat un
dcr no cIrcumstances would Mar
Ima Ktschke who was known as :l
non political person have
worked
for a secret organlsatlon

fhe delegallon was let.! by Gheorght=
tGaston Mann noted (or hiS Specla!
Iinterest Irt expanding relations wtth the
US whom Ceauscscu last year remov
ed from hiS Job as chaIrman of the
state plannlQg commlUee
In nuclear war If the aggressors

TIl.:nlso
Yesterday S Ht'\ wad commented edl
I( nalty un the elections 10 South Vlel
n 1m. The clechons It sa.d may have
J
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'!lhe same ISSue of the paper
camlld 8llI opirl1on TOund up
foom' men' on' what kmd ot women Ithey lilie at' dislike ",ost.
Here are some of the optnions
expressed

I
i

r

I

'

I
~

..

II

But
under no CITcumstances
should you commIt SUICide, ad·
VIsed the paper Gb on liVIng
and learn from what happened

~ft!eFic~l~oonomicPerplexities
T,h< behaviour of the Amerroan
economy In 1967 could well holll Ihlt
key to BntalO s own econOmic
rortUll'eS and lJltJrnately to the fate
of Wtbon.s Govecpment. So long
as the UnIted Statt::5 ,1.unautS • 8trong
market for. Btitai.n S1 and other.
countEteS e2tPW'Ls fW~:;oft)%' roasono.
bly hope for ada~OIJ...ble ,"cbmate.
or workJ If'ade--tn-Wbteh<-'to"6eeft-o a
solu,!I'/.~}~'e ,aln", fi}JI'!,lI'PFn~
I problems
~
• If -l1Wllhif~.P4h'll~e.r
old Amencan expansIOn were
to
Igrind 10 :l'1ittlt'tn tbt!'li1ext y~arc(,lI\d
still <.;torse'" 1. If 1f' -gave2\. way 10
a r\!etsslon} Brll.iWs'lask of rIghting
,ts 'trade balatitii' could become
,,,ftmeasUlably IfItire "dIfficult· The
poull at whtt9t' (. the
Government
could hope 10 hh Ihe severe- 'res
Iraints oolour et'orfOn'lY and embark
orr II .gr...dunl '1"eflatJOn of
demand
1l1lght then have Jto' be. postpOned
jto a mom~tmtant future
~ Any heipl tiny Cduld get 10 form
109 a clear assessment of (he U"s ~
economic outJQok would "'1heteto~
doubtless be \\arm 1u welcomedl!:Jy
.,
Willson and hts economIc MltUsteu",
U f
n ortonateJy
however. the maln.
IOdlcat.ers to -\YhLCb one would nor
mally loQk ror gU1dencc na-ve r:: fOl
SOI)'lP IIfQe ~n b.chavmg 10 a highly..
perplexlDg~m~qD.e.r TbU& while the.
bankers -{notably those .oR tho Fo
deral R*r-.ile ~Btmrd\o!'CODtI!lUt! With
~!pr .. i/~ solemn warOlogs 0,. mnatlOn, W4Q
Stre<2to prrces-: reflecting the r ft3.t;r:.l~;'
h
db'"
t e WI er tJSlness commuOIty. 'n8ofe
come down steeply frdm 1befr IUJIl:lok
y .....
early 1ft the year

T~ ",pposll1~ v,~ws on the out
1 _ ftJIl parttllef Itlrli conftlctmg
fe,.lencl~s exhibited by the economy
IR"tfecetTt· indrUhs On the one hand ..

ptlNs ha.e' been- nSIng faster than
at any Orne

In

the prevIOus SLX years

l'3fKt J recent 'icfbour settlements can
codWd u~

"pressure from
the
exceeded tbe 32 per
r'etIl a year "gU1de hoe' for wage In
creases whIch the AdmmlSlrallon
I has ~flltherlo
successfuJly
upheld
,on tHe oth.,.. hand IhoJlgh tbe late,(
~g,~S dr actiVity connnue 10 show
I'nl!<>mes and output at record levels
uhe rale or economic growth has per
Icepflbllity slowed
urifOli?'haY~

I

I

che,rE!jl1¥1 has hoen 10 leave Ame
ncan qb~rvl;rs of the. economy
,~harply i:Jtvlded on wh~lher I,be maIO
.danger ahead 's one of overbeatlng
igll(olng rise to a new ~purt of cost
,w..;"chlal slackemng
1pnftdtlon or of a &~P
In ....d emand\ toat "auld lead to a re
lapse lOtO recessibn some tIme 10
{1967
Thos~ l wbo attach most
twelftht
to -fear'S lof mflatJon poInt to
&
,rtte high leve1 at WHIch bUSiness tn
Iv~ent rs stili rurttiing and to fhe
f
urther flse In
defence spendlOg
,Which IS planned for next year
IThose who are rlmged on Ihe other
Side see the ds}( of a lagging eco
fnomy wrth rising unem,p.loyment 3S
high mterest rates (matc;hlOg
the
levels reached 10 the 19205) and the
acute credIt s'hortage (already pro
dutatlg a slumn In pnvate
bouse
b M
bl"
' U1' 10&)
te deeper Ihlo consumer
'and -bUSiness spending
As for de
fence expel1dlture It IS pOinted out
_--',
~""'_""'_ _-'"\.

I

k""'' ' '

1 he RumaOlanS" ,tl:t " be Julown a
year 810 that they were prepared .lor
full dlplomatJ.C rolauons ony lime Bonn
was ready. However Bonn
For:Clifl
MIOIster Gerhard Schroeder has d.day
ed tho step for fear that Arab ~
-&........
and AfrJCAn slates ml&bl react by ~I
1112108 East Germany Schr~ wLl~e~
Rumaola to walt until 800n. rolaU9(1S
are restored With the Arab &ates \I(~
pi
h
W
broke off dl omatx. )U" VI en.. cal
Germany rcco&f\lzcd .!I3f:1

81nce Ihe '"Arabs l1a'i~ sh~wn them~e1ves in no ~urry.-Lhey continue to
,rece,ve German e/.nnOmIC "'d-Bonn
-..-......
,
advocales of '" more achve poltcy In
Ea'slern Europe arc "0_ ••• _
...
p~~g
S h d
I c roe er
h and (.."ttancellOT Erhard to
move a earl
Elfofts
to .exe)lange trade miSSions
h
Wit Czc.chO$lovakla have foundered
partJ,y becuuse
difficulties over the
st~us at ,Berlm, but mamly because oC
~ tontroveny~~er Ihe: 1938 Murueh
's ~,ecml~n~ w
a.warded the so-t:alIed
NU ~ e~ iUl areas of Czechoslovalda to
aZI ermany
t
L
Bonn s Pe.aC~ nole last March sllld
'that Ihe ~1~'lIeq Peet no longer has
any r~fitor'ial mea~~f1Jl; but Praauo
~"Bofi.h io sa~ ~(~f1as no further
mQ.~nftg of an)t kU1d
,YY

Q'

A

~'

rl't; J.~ i11m~

::
rC! e

IS

ut

t e

I

hY S [~rme~ German

u eten and ex
arc foremost
lli$ueS behmd thIS legal

pell~ :fter thde w~r

har
amt?Q".me
~~
! nunn e
~li(~~lIdt r.epofJ.ed_lnst wee.k l.hat both
the AAunu;,h and De,rlin hurdles could
now bt; .. overcome If Bonn dropped the
""I
..l
d
cd d
I
1 trfWc mlSStOlJ; h..ca 2Ul mov
Ireet
r'Y,6e, ~ull diplomol~ relaltons He said
tlr....
~
IJ ..

Faced WHh thiS confUSIOn oC eVI
dence the US Government looks
like bemg hard pressed to malntam
Ihe successful record of economic
management over recent years
Fed by JydiclOus tax cQIs
tbe
economy has been kept gomg slOce
1960 on a Virtually unbroken COurse
of expansIon
At the same tlme
prKes and costs have been held re
markably slable
ThIS ab,lIty
10
comblOe growtn With stability has
however owed much to the fact that
at the POlOt where the expansion began In 1961 unemployment stood It
around 7 per cent With correspon
dlngly high reserves of
mdustrlal
capacity
The unemployment ratiO has sInce
declined steadily untIl thIS year It
has dropped below 4 per cent gene
rally regarded as Ihe 'safe level for
the Amencan economy
This nar
rowmg of the marglOs of
safety
raises doubts about whelher
the
AdmInIstration WIll be so success
rul from now on IOtlts efforts to hold
lhe economy In
balance These
doubts are not lessened by the If)
hlbltlons that the prOXImity of thiS
year s Congresslooal elections have
clearly placed on policy makmg n
Washinglon
(MANCHESTER GUARDIAN)

_

Bonn should fully nullify Lhe MunIch
Pact Turning the properlY claIms and
I
I
ega technicalities over 10 JOint neDo
•
rlalton by Czech and German experts
He also Imptled the necessity for ex
panslon of trade and other economic
help 10 CzechoslovakJa

I'

remains to be seen
wherher
Schroeder and Erhard will respond to
Ihls and other prodding
The maIO'
obstacle aparl from Schroeder s con
cern
about
the
Arabs
IS
the e2tpe!ted lobby represented In the
Sudeten Gennans numbered some three
mJlhon of the "me millton on.,nal
D
expellees
Schmldl and others have noted pub
IIcly (hIS week however, what had
been an open secret for nearly two
years namely that former
Sudeten
Gennans!?y the thousands have been
(raveling freely 10 Czechoslovakia With
out restru:lIons Expelle lobbYists had
churned (or years ,hat .uch lravellers
would be harassed by tbe Czech gov
ernment Sehrrudt noted pomtedly In
fact that Sudeten Gennans had les,s
trouble gOl1'\8 to Czechoslovakia than
Czel.:l,s sceklDg to VISlt West Germany
(WASHISGTON POST)

Repo..-.•
... 'f
~ ...1..,1 '.d·...
· Inw SAOutr...
~ fOOt " U " - •• uneSIG
I
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h
1.....trl !.1': IniI:
With lndoneg,a expected t(>,'t<!4
• 119 r.noc r. Wa~
turn to the 'Unit~ l'la'tfdn..-.tbtB f:ytWr~ ~~ii J;lJtec1; Qrders
year, there Is iI' strling chance'
tPresKIeiU ·l;tUklllThQ
Sukarno,

r:l

that South AfrIca lDaT'qUlt th", •• f:~hen talkmg.lup a successor tQ
mternatlOnal orgam:zahllll.., •
I
/li!'UN~lllaW by, Pek\Dg and
Tha .. apartheld ~MiP1 Jp
)atiNa, f1ias mnce seen hiS al
South· Atnca; iJlj'p~ilI \ rllllflJt,. ,l1IldIte WitIi' 'communISt
China
on M1e-. eve,Ilt."the.~~r ~ rf !evaporate and, hIs own personal
opewM,<Q( tha ~.~~~u ~owe&..arode...m. the afte=ath pf
semllly, 1Jl1 ,II.IqI~~Jq,,~~~~, !an ~~.e-~~..GRffi11jllDl"t coup
If ~ ~mbi.w.te% He • •, ~n I'd~l!!fiit~ Jt.i8t-4 year ago
clpated, to 'ov
~! 'I'thC'>:Jl new l.{pdetSJ]lp Jakarta
of the W4l;l1i S:o
~e
tr, Ifpfl8W1;l:he lIN
teroto~:.QLSill1 '
I '~'I'He' lliscilSSion Pre.Clpltated by
Thjl. ,Y~J!'i;9llii1"~fua
'''Ws ~ "l'Ii1l\'Jt's Tea~lIl1atlorl as Secrenot e-l').Y"cfed'
!Dlt~'
aeY tteneral'i Underlined - 'the
Illiionesla p\1llelf' out
.tlIt!\,t steady expans.on of AfrIcan In·
UN-the first and only country
fluence at the UN When U

11.f.lll'

eo

""

llrie'"

There has to be an intensive effort
for trainIng morc doctors 10 order
10 fill thIS gap shc empbaSlsed
Db
vlously thiS cannot be achieved
Without the appropnate budget and
'uods AddItIonal sources of reve
nlie have to be found for thIS pur
pose and for other public
health
f1clllttes reqUIred for effective na
flonahsat1on of pubhc health Doc
tors who arc on the government pay
roll at the present she said 10 most
cases run pnvate chmcs ThiS pro
vide. Ihem wnh the extra Income
Ihey need to provlde a reasonable
\OJ comfortable standard of llVlllg
for themselves
Under the natIOnalised pubhc
health scheme the doclors would not

•

Thant was selected m 1961 there
were 25 AfrIcan members' here
Today there are 36
Bechuanili.

and and
Basutoland will soon
make It 38 The UN IS also expected to get two new members
from the
western hemisphere
Barbados lllId GuYana
Tbe name most frequently
mentlOned for president of the
General Assembly thIS year IS
Afghamstan's
UN am1:l'assador
Abdu~ Rahman Pazhwak Tho\lllh
there will undoubtedly be other
names proposed before the dele
gates get down to actual voting
the prevallmg
sentunent
he~
COIl{d

on
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Health Minister Miss Kubra Nourzal
talks with Mrs Shukria Raad. producer of
women's programmes on
Radio AfghamstalL
and Mrs Steinholl, correspondent of Scala, a
be allowed to run private cliniC"
so would have to be bet(cr com
pcnsateu
Under
lhe
nahonal
he 11th sl.:hcme the number of cit
nH.S polycliniCS and hospitals should
also Increase not only 10 the cap'
lal hut also In the provinces
Mo
i) Ie
hospItals should also be pro
\ llled for In greater numbers for the
remole parts,. or the country
ill1U

All these problems are bemg stlddl
\\ llh <l view to findmg appro
pn lIe solutions for them the Ml
nlS'el
said
She
hoped
that
soon the Ministry would be able '0
"nnounce ItS plans to natIOnalise
public h"'llth
cd

that InlJ:::nslficatlOn of the war
In
Vietnam has so far had negligible
elfects on the economy With the cost
of the war accpuntlng for no more
than 2 per cent' of gross national
product

West 'German)t .Scrapping Hallstein Doctrine
Political pressure IS mouolUlll .w- West
pcrmany to scrap the Hallstc:m J;).oe
tnne and normalIZe .xclaUof'lS wUh Lb.e
C mm
l Itate
f Eaitero Europe
a
ums
:. e
Lc.adcrs. ot boLh Lhe ~i.aJ Democra
he opposilion and the Free Democrats
mmor nartners In the
Gove~en,
-.r
..
J~ Ialt wcQt.
~Uoc1 {QtJ:,~ili.&1itU
plo
mau~ relations wllh two Eas.teru. lJtatcs
--ezcc::hO&lo~
.. and :RuQ)&~af-be
(
h
d ~b1e
/.
..,..
O~C~O;~g 0 lo ih:e;~5) Hallslc.m
Doctnne.Bonn has deniod recognItion
to all ~1aI.e6 except rhe. SoViet UmoQ
wb.icl;i.. recogoLU East yermaQy
In
1963 and 1964 th d lr
as Ii blly
e oc tne W $ a
moAitied when Bonn $Ct up l(adefll$
SIC,)JlS m Poland, Hungar,y Rumnnul ~
and 8ulsaoa

Answenng the letter the paper
urged the gIrl to contact the gui.
lty boy onCe agam and see
If
they can get mamed
honourl'bly If th,s IS not pOSSible the
paper adVIsed her to seek abortIOn for 10
th,s country It Is
nol an accepted thmg for a gil'l
to keep her illegltunate child

Iqbal Khadang ,-wntes from the,
techni4it1 sectlon_ot RadiO Mgha'
nista",,~hat, he.llkes a
woman
WM ddes not Ioolt \ike a doll and
who.has .. ce1ltamtlamount of llelfrespect: and idlgrtity, laoout hel;'
Khadang does not care fpr womenl who ,go lJl' for lavish gar·
ments. and dewelll1~'J.and have a
cr:aze fonlmxmey, and other worldly; ,t1Ji,nll8 M8JI()ud Partaw, a stIJ.
dent at Ghazl high school 1l0~
for those !Women who can make
intelligent convematlon and are
not:..m the habit of smoking or
U$lDlJ
too
much
lIpsllck
He
hkils women to laugh or smile
qmetly and
love their
fellow
human bemgs and country Ahmad Wahab also a student at
Ghaz. hillh
school,
does not
cam lmuch fur women who make
frtellds u,asily and ll1ve away all
theIT secllels or those who pretend to have be&ome westernilled .lind constantly talk about
rock'n TOU

PlOpolOtmg some of the outstand
ng
problems, she Cited the rallo
of doclors 10 the country s popula
tlon wfuch IS at present very low
fhlS rotu1 has to be at least onc 10
14000 by mternatlonal
standards
before naUonalis18g
public health
becomes a practical prOPOSition A')
\hmgs are 10 our country she went
on we hardly have one doctor to
<ve y 100000 heads

MISS Nourzal was asked what her
M n1stry was domg to create mte
res among the people to enter the
nursing proresslOn for no
public
I e lith system can operate w1lhoul
an adequate supply or trained nor
ses Se said first of all every effort
should be made to ralsc the presllge

Fede. al German magazine, on her lett, and Mrs.
Haffiza Hassan,
editor of the Kabul TImes
women's page.

uf n ~ ses
In m.my insllnces III
tl c past the doclors tre Ile<..l the nur
ses as If they were part of the clean
109 stafT In the hospital
I hey were
asked 10 do things In a I.:ondescend
109 manner
Without u>osldeflrJg
llelr profcsslOnal mtegrtly
1 hiS situatlon should be Improved
hy raising the academiC standards
01 nursmg and mlroduclOg one )f
the foreign languages as In IOtcgral
Pit or the nursIOg courses ElforlS
an.:. being m tde 10 recognIse
the
to
(llplom IS v.hll.:h are eqUivalent
bin Ilaureate certificates with pfl
'Vlle~es whu:h g\l With such ccrtlh
r.:aleS
fhls In IIsell Will prOVide !'iOllll;
Inl..cnllVc rhe racl that they will learn
a rorelgn language Will make It
pOSSible to send the out!l1andlng
nurses ror further tramlng abro d
whIch IS also
Inother
Jnccntlve
fhe MInistry has already ,"corpa
rated Within the rr Imework or
I~
orgaOisallon an adVisory board of
nllr~mg

ElTtllls are underway she Said to
tblJ'\h t nursing
UOIon With ~
t.:r Ir tic l.:un:\tllullon which IS being
dr ~ftcd
fhe union will have an
l.:X ul I\e l:ommlltee and Will hold
lnll.: cnccs
and
semmars
The
tin on Will aIm at
getting mem
hcr..hlp In the internatIOnal federa
, Oil or nurslOg orgaOlsatlon~
We hope Ihe M Imster said tbat
l' el1lunlly our nurses WIll be able to
uttend International conferences on
IlUI" ng
1 he MInistry of
Pubhc
He I1lh ~he expl tined has also proposed lo Kabul University the establ ... hml.:lll of I ( ullege of Nursmg In
lit C IU n.llse thr: academIC stand
II 0" or nurscs tnd create an IOrerest
In (he proresslOn The University
'\ItH1YlOg the proposal
10 I.:re He furlher Incentive ID the
n JJ sJng
profeSSIOn Their
Royal
H j.;hnc ~s PrlOcess Khatoal aod
Princess Maryam have already en
rolled In the nursing and midWifery
(Qursts run hy the matermty hospi
c

'il

Woll Story

Why Nurses Want To Become Doctors?

Coffee Originates
From Kaffa
WhIle It IS generally
boWD
that the tea leaf origmated ~
China very lIttle seems to
know~ about the home of colfee
It may come
a surpnBe
Ix>
many that It IS EthiOPIa w~Ch
'" beheved to have given :h~
to the world At any rate,
In
pIa IS believed to ba the orig ff a
home of that SpecIes of
co ee
known as "caffea arabica" which
's very much m demand In -world
trade m coffee The bush growl1d 10 the EthIOpIan provinces
of Kaffa, Sidamo and IDubabor
Thlcl<;~j:s of coffee grc;>w under
the sh~de of the forest trees. It
IS clatmed, and the claun appears
to be qUIte sustamable, thst coffee deTlves Its name from Kilffa
where ItS growth J.s most ahun
dant The hush was transplant·
ed to the Mocha regIOn In Yemen
10 the ArabIan
PeDlnJlula and
there It acqUIred the
sClentit!c
name of arablca Coffee is not
nat.ve 10 the leadmll coffee-producm~ countnes of the world
hke BraZIl ColombIa and Guatemala These countnes plant varIeties of the speCIes of "coHea
arablca whICh. thnves In Ethlo·
pIa

as

i

From ArabIa coffee went
to
Turkey where It became Immen·
sely popular When the
Turks
laid SIege to VIenna It spread to
Western Europe
The
Turkish
Ambassador to the Bourbon kiDll,
LoUIS XIV took It to Pans It is
saId that the coffee that he servo
ed h,m was the choicest Mc!oocha
coffee In tile 18th century
IIee
travelled to England and there
It soon became the most favour
ed
beverage
Coffee
houses
sprang up all over the countrv

and many an Important

Nursing 11 one of rhe professloDs
wliicll need5 morc and morc women
THen: *as a timo when women 10 thiS
country were secluded and looked upon
nunIDg as B rather Idcgradlng profcs
sian GIVen a lead by the royal fanuly
more and moro women fr9m all levels
of socIety have taken up thiS profes
Sl()n
W~lr Akbar ~han
Hospital
built with Czechoslovak assistance
alone employs twenty
women and

twelve male nurses In addition to thiS
there are five Amencnn Peace Corps
volunteer nurses The Peace
Corps
volunteers assist Afghan nurses practl
cally In laking care of the patients as
well as Instructmg classes for assistant
nurses run by the hospital Itself
One of the Amencan Peace Corps
nurses mtervlewed by the Kabul Times
was MISS Hashway Asked what In her
oplOlon IS lackmg In the nursing care

Getting Rid Of Annoying Wrinkles
Even bab.es have wnnkles They
bre as mevltable a8 fate
But we
can postpone many of them or era
dlcate some of the ones we have
There are many reasons for wnn
kles
Sometimes a myoplC squIDt
or a sour expressIOn add a few un
necessary ones bur most often they
are determIned by the set of our
features rather rhan by our dlSPOSI
hons
Whatever our heredity
dry skm
IS the worst offender It stands to
reason that the wnnkles we make
Will sellie down to stay
sooner 10
u dry parched skID than 10 one that
JS smooth and well nOUrIshed
Queen EugeniC of France had
many Wrinkles when she was qUite
young
One of her dlscernmg
ladles to waltmg dared to telt her
the reason The queen had been
washmg her face With soap .and
water several Urnes a day washmg
away the 0115 100 fast for the glands
to replenish Her skm had become
exceedtngly dry

EugCjnle was chagnned at the cn
tlt:lsm at first, but like all women
when It concerns their lovelIness,
she reconSidered and took the ad
Vl e to heart
She began alternat
109 cream With soap and waler and
I ke a miracle m less Ihan
two
weeks she saw the smooth comp
lex on of her gIrlhood relurnlng
Her case was extreme of course
Today most women have too mucn
knowhow to get 1010 such dire
s ralts But there are shll many
half way cases
Too many girls
SllU boast of only soap and water
Now
Il.:glmcn ror their own good
there s nothing wrong with pur~
soap and water II is Just a bit too
astr:lngent for most of us Only the
very young can get away With t
tilt.! even they would profit rrom an
oun c or preventIOn In the form of
a fine light feedIng cream followlOg
the scrubbmg
In fact unless one
has an exceedingly Oily skm feedmg
creams should be used as automa
(Collfd

011
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pr(lvldw ,b lne hospual she said some
UI ~Ilt: nurses need to learn mat a pa
ut=1ll llcca~ more Ulan jlJSl
phySical
aSSI:.tance A smile Ilnd a k..lI1d word
spoken at Lbe flghl hme can oe as
ellCCUVC as llle best routlOc nUIslDg care
U1 mak-lDg III patient s stay al the hospi
tal more cnJoyllble She saId there arc
lots oj things she has also learned by
worklllg at the hospual
rur one ll"lIng she said -she came aC
ross dtseases shc had never seen be
lore such as tetanus osleom) htes and
vartous kmds 01
bune del ormation
Asked what shu thought of the treat
mcnt the patients get at the hospital
she s~lld she was amazed aJ. the way
some of tbe patients have recovered
She did not think the Same patients
would have survived In the
United
States under Similar conditions of me
dlcal treatment
MISS Hashway enJoys worlrang with
her Afghan counterparts She can make
hccsell understood In Dan which she
has plc'ed up durmA her nlDe month
say m thiS country The Peace Corps
volunll.:ers at the hosl:hlal do nol work
011 the OIghl shifts neither do they work
FTld iYS and public holidays excepl In
l.:aSe; of emergencies
We also met two head nurses whose
lob IS to the control the patients diet
mediCine and delegate dulles to other
nurses They were Mrs Slmeeo and
Mrs KhadlJa Mrs Slmeen graduated
12 years ago from the nursmg course
In the women s hospital 10 Kabul and
workcd for four years as the head nurse
n the Kandahar womcn s hospital af
tel ,11Ich shc was tr lnsferred 111 Ihe

same ca.paclty to the anti malaria cam
palgn department
She came to the
Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hospilal three
year" ago
Mrs Khadl/a too graduatt:d I rom the
mldwllery fo::oursc III lilC maternity bos
pllal
13 years
a~o and worked at
thc mOlher and child cliniC until trans
lerred to Wazlr Akbar Khan ID 196)
Asked what was the reaSOD for the
lat:k ot mterest m the nursmg p'rofes
slon bOlh the bead nurscs were unaOl
mous 10 saymg that there IS not enough
pecuniary reward mvolved consldenng
the trymg a.nd demllndlOg work they
have to perfonn Most oC the nurses
feel they have no prospects for Widen
109 their knowledge or ralsmg their
academiC standards That IS why almost
every nurse wanlS to oecome a doctor
ThlS IS a slluatlOn whIch leads (0 the
neatlon of a nurslOg va.cuum Asked
whether they could recall any lfistance
dunng theIr nurslOg carr.:e.r whIch could
be
called moving
or which
left
belllnd speCial memories Ihey were both
unanimous 10 saymg lhat In ract a
nurse s life IS full o( movlOg and ten
der moments and almust cvery patlcnt
the\' lrt:at ur care ({'Ir II.: I\C'i a memory
bdllnd
Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hospual also
runs a course fOI train ng
Isslstant
nurses almosl c1iclus vd) taughl b} the
Peace COl ps Voluntel.:rs Thl.:rc are nme
tramees enrollcd 111 the prest:nl course
They
undergo
theorclH;al as well
as pral.:ueal trammg Thrl.:e of the our
ses Mrs Aha Shenal Mrs Maryam
amJ Mrs Na/lba who are graduat...-s
from the midWifery school attend part
CO"'IfIlit d

Oil

p(l~t! 4

Runaway Filmstar
Upsets L:ameraman
She looked worned when came to
the offices of the
Kabul Times to
plae::: the adverusement
for a lost
wolf In her sweet broken
Enahsh
which sht: spoke with an Austnao ac
cen t she srud 1 have got to find that
I
wolf bel.:ause It 1S my film star
"l:.Kcd her to explam what she meant
Mrs <...:arl Uta said she IS the aSSist
..tlll I.:ameraman
workmg WIth Me
Leldll.:nperg, also an Austnan, who has
spr.:m louf months bere prepanng fca
lure hhns on Afghanistan to be shown
on (eh:vlslon m the Federal RepubliC
ul Licrmany
A~compaOled by chIef of the photo
Hraphy deparlment In the MIOIstry of
Inlorm Hlon and Culture
they were
filming 10 Pamlf the northeastern cor
ncr of Afghanlslan when they met
Rdhman (Jul Khan a promment Kar
ghu chieftain m the area
Ht: hat.! t'l'O benullful Pamlc wolves
and prl.:sl:l1lcd one to the filmmg team
Ll.:ll ht:npcrg dl:CH.Jed to melude
the
\\ull In thl: 111m he was shootmg about
P Imlr How Ihe wolf was transported
h:t..I antJ made 10 forget ItS male from
nhldl It "as being separated are all
Ilh.lutJl.:d 1I1 the film
Mr:. Ula S<lld although she hnd a
~rl.: II liking for the animal the maIO
rl.::'h n she had to find It was because
lhl: S!\lrv IS not complete and she had
I I slwot S\lme scenes m Kabul With
the wolf as the centre of aUrnlOlIon
Asked about the nature of the fca
ture lhey were prl:panng Mr Uta said
It IS nellher soc al nor polltleal
but
our malO aim has been to mtroduce
thl.: country 10 FRG audiences as It
IS beautiful Ind enchantmg The film
(('Of/tel on pOf?e 4)

matter

was discussed over a <;up of coffee
London t\len was saId
to
have consumed more coffee than
any other cIty m the world

rhe E<Qwpeans who mIgrated
to the New World and coloDlsed
the eastern coast of N'orth Amenca belonged to the coffee-drlnk
mg countnes of Europe but they
could not afford to drmk coffee
a, heavY taxatIOn by the home
government made It very expen·
s've It was only when the settlers prptested agamst the tax
,mposed on tea ahi! refused
to
pay It and sank t1ie ships carry109 tea In the Boston
harbour
(callmg that operation the BOilton Tea party) that coffee became
an accepted drmk 10 America
The reason WhY the speeles of
eofIee-cafIea lirabloa~wmg In
Etb,opla IS most 80~ht afte~ bY
coffee blellders all over the w~;~<\
IS tha~ mQst of It' hemg .....h
grown has a special flavour ~d
taste WhlCh l many experts rellarP
as remarkable
~

(

(From lett
Nurse Khadi)a.

,

to

right)' Dr. Najlba

Head Nurse Simeen, Miss Hashway, and Head

The Kabul Times photographer found
this couple, Miss
Karima, a Junior at the College of Education, and Barialal, a
traftlc police officer, who were marrled last Thursday evening at
the Pashtaney Tejaraty Bank Ciub, were camera shy.
The couple was full of laughter and very talkative until
the Photogra~her approached He IInalIy look a picture of them
In this more serious mood anyway
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Home News In Brief
IALAL \BAD
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B<lkhtar) -Entr mee
for 550 gradu He,; of

12

second 'TV

o;;chools who arc candldate!i for "n
r IIment n the Teachers Academy
hCfan yesterday

---
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I nt of the customs house
Icfl
K hul for n three week ViS I to the
federal Repubhc of Germ anv yes

n

~).

•

Mohammad Hussain NaSTal the

he d

)( the car and throat depart
nl n the College of
MediC ne

WeIghtlessly floatmg outsIde the space
craft 185 mIles (296 kIlometers) above the
earth at a speed of 17500 miles (28000 kilometers) an hour the U S astronaut m
the
dl aWIng at left IS tlghtemng and loosemng nuts
and bolts on a model work panel He IS test
Ing how well man can perform useful work In
a space SUIt In the vacuum of space Such a
test Will be performed by Astronaut RIchard
F Gordon Jr dunng the forthcomIng Geml
nl 11 flIght On earth the force of graVlty en
abIes a man to brace hImself agaInst the ground
when he performs such an acllvlty But In
space the force· exerted to turn a conven
lIonal wrench would turn the weIghtless as
tlonaut Instead of the nut or bolt For that
I eason US engIneers have deSIgned a
space
wrench
a battery driven tool whIch absorbs
the turnIng force Instead of transferrIng ~t to
the astronaut Gordon WIll give that wrench
ts first tryout In space
DUring that same
flight the astronauts WIll perform a graVlty
g ad ent
experiment
Astronaut
Gordon
vhile outside the craft WIll connect It to an

h: bul Un verslty left
for France
ycsfcnJay under the techOlcal mcd
I c peral on 19rcemcnt between
Afghan sl nand F anee for
four
non h
I he l.:olJegc has I nported a well
4U pped lab ratofY 10
ure deaf
t:
he l.: mmenlcd on departure

HERAT September P
gglc 0 Jl

(Bakht "I

was try ng

10

14 k los of op urn to

fore gn 0 ntrv v lS
h rder vc terd y

rrestcd

0

Afghan Nurses
I I

Pa~< 3
ours ng m dw fcn
e
n by he matem ly hosp tal
I Ihe alternoon Ihcy work t Waz r
Akha Khan hosp I I Til s s one way
h losp I s Iry ng 0 overcome the
h rt ge ..,1 nurses
1 he h sp lal also employs five women
I
s Th } a c M 5S NaJ ba Shar fi
\1
Fa d S"e 3J M ss Ab da
and
M
I f Ahaw and Mrs Malala
Z r.. W I ad
as n 0 meet M ss
N ha Sha I .... h
nswerc:d
a few
4 s n'i s regard her profess on
<\sked wh he
51 e had a p vale
,
I
sa I h d d H wever she
r cd I she Cann keep most
,
s n C al t mes when sh
b
I her pr vate cl n c
h
he hospla She ac
p shih m Ie and femal pat enls
nu g nerall speak ng Ih n mbe f
f mare pa en S S g C c:: Asked whe
he s
p
h rn s she ern
rna ea y c; c.J n
has heard s
man st res ab
men d tlors be ng
manh ndled and r bbed lhat she can
n
chance pa v ng v SSt
pat ents
h mcs However she c:;tpla ned Ihal she
c epts pat cnls a all hours a her own
c:s dence Is he I n
P y A{Z she was
asked anti she sa d b r~
I takes t me
I cf I: iI doctor s ccepled by Ihe pub
I c and a reputal on s bu II
M ss Shar t was asked aboul her
"'p n n egard ng Ihc la est speech by
P.r me M n Slc.- Mohammad
Hash m
Ma wandwal n wh ch he sa d efforts
w
be made
na onal se
publ c
health She Sa d t .... as a wonderfUl dea
prov d ng sleps are laken to compensate
doc ors for the add anal scrv ces they
~ II be called upon to ender under the
n tonal publ c heahh scheme
There was a t me when Greek meeh
ne tha s cu ng a pat ent by pres
cr b ng herbs and seeds etc was pop
I~r among people rna nl}
n the Aro
v nces M ss Shar Ii was asked whelher
h s hab I was chang ng at all as a re
suit f modern med c ne She sa d de
fin tclv A g ow ng number f people
af c::
w tness n~ Ihe advantages
of
modern med c nc have sopped call
ng on hak ms for care

I(
Inc Ie

he

Annoying Wrinkles
rr
ed Ir
Pa~e 31
h as deans ng cream
ap
ne <; be ty rout ne
J sl hO\.I, r en YOU u§e a nour sh
g rea n depends )f <.:ourse
on
h w 0 Iy your sk n s So does th
ypc ( I r <.: earn you use Mo"t
J us
ould siand a qUick p ck p
~flcr ea h
leans ng
because
the
h r h I n ale we I ve n w k,;;
ha v <.: w h
r sk s bo h n W nter
nd sumn er
I he a live I fe we lead lakes t
10 I t u No longer do we s I para
s
n hand shad ng
Illy wh e
omplex n
wh Ie the
n en pia
de
We C uul pa t pat ng n
sail water
tenn s
I ve ~po I
u
on sk ~ and skates squ nt og
nd gr ma ng the sun trw nd w p
ng the p et.: ous 0 Is away as we
p a v Well tnd good There s noth
og aga nst an acllvc I fe f we r
w IJ ng to pay the price wllh a httle
exl a en e for the extra tax we make
n ur lov~1 ness
II e regimen Is S mple ca,h day
bdore you step nlo your tub gentl)
pa I arch lubr cat og cream over
}our fal,;e and ned
There sal ul
ler r
mot ve (or l:hoosmg thIS
momenf
Flrsl of all I keeps you
ncommun do
wh Ie
you re
I he red w th cream w thout lak ng
and
l n e out of your busy day
seco dly the warm rno st a r of he
bath helps the pores to absorb marc
qu ,kly

Ne er Se a feed ng cream on
yo r nose 0 ch n no matter how
dry your skin may be
The glands
w II replen sh 0 I qUlckly enough
Ihere
In summer don t be
bam
boozled nto lazy beauty habtts by
your gorgeous tan
Keep to
the
good work or you II find a leathery
look lurk og underneath your fad
ng tan
In w nter
use a greasy
base for act ve sports (0
protect
yourself aca nsC the JCy
stlngmg
blasts and al ntght cream cream
cream
Skm care as you can see
s a year round proposition although
It takes oQly a few moments
each

day -Sachs

Pnce Al 3
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ALGIERS September I

(API

Ind nes an F re gn M nJstcr A'tiam
Mal k has rr "cd for three days
f
ks w th Aige an g vernment oRi

ai'
He w s e
the rp rl Saturday
I:,hl by Alge as F reign M n ster
"bdcl z z Boutefl ka
Mal k sa d he Will d scuss the n
fern 11 anal s luatlon and the prob
I 1
f n n al gned c untr cs He
d he
m k ng a go Iw" tour I
fr endly count es
He w 1\ meet Alger an Pres denl
Ho ar Soun med enne tOday and
\\11 . . v f
(a o Tuesday

(API

D n r 1 safendas the pari amentary
n essenger accused of the assasslna
I n of Soulh Africa s Pr me MIniS
er Hendr k Verwoerd was dl;ported
fr n Br (aln n 1959 it Home Office
pokcsn an said Sunday
The spokesman sa d
Tsafendas
pent seven monlhs here
arnv ng
at Dover wllh a P.ortuguesc passport
nd deser bing h mself as an nter
pre er
He "as g yen lea vc to land for
Ihree months
The Home
Office
1 thai later he appeared to have
means and was ordered to leave
He fa led (0 do so voluntor Iy and
was deported on December) 1959
o West Germany where he had 't
va I d res dence perm t

DAMASCUS

September

CAPI-The Syr an government Sun
day labeled as traitors L eutenant
Colonel Sal m Hatoum and
other
rmy olficers who went to the neigh
hour ng Jordan follow ng their abor
e oup last Thursday
A statement broadcast by Damas
c.:us Rad 0 Saturday n ghl said lhe
escape of these officers to Amman
pr Yes beyond any doubt the r col
react onary Jordan an
Ius on w th
author t es and mpenahsm n the:
c enl plot

PHNOM PENH Seplember P
lAP -About two million Cambo
d an voters Sunday went to the polls
elect 8" NaCional Assembly u~
c fa
four year lerm
"'II 4 5 a ld dates belong to th
Soc al st C ommuOily Party
c pit:
eadec.i by Cambodian Chief of Stale
r n e Norodom Sihanouk
1 he result w II be known today or
n
w

CAIRO September 12 (DPA)yr an Depury Pnme Minister and
oneunently Foreign Miniver Ib
rah m Kahous arr ved here Sunday
f om Damascus 10 head the Synan
clegallon at the 46th sess on of the
Arab League Counc I wh cb opened
here Saturday Rad 0 Ca ro report

ed
Upon arnval at the 8lrp0rl Mak
hous said he would take the oppor
lumty of hiS' presence In Cairo to

have talk' with the UAR

leaders

about the strengthenmg of the front
of Progresslve Forces m the Ar~b
world to take action agalnsl Impe
nalJsm and reaction

LOS ANGELES September 12
(Reuter) -General Ne Win th~ Bur
mese head of state who JS

the United

Slates

arrIved

tQurl..Og
h~re

S turda~ naght on a pnvate V1SIt
The General
who has vlsJted

WashlDglon where he had talks WIth
Pres dent Johnson and the Umt"'d
Nallons Secretary General
leaevs
for Honolulu on Tuesday returning
to Rangoon 011 Saturday

der of sulfur will be

Nyerere InsISts On
MaJority Rule Betore
Rhodesian Independence

Report From UN

I

(L

t I

JTO

page 2)

WaS that Pazhwak would be the
man th s year

The Vietnam war especIally m
v ew of U Thant s expressed con
cern over the pOSSibility of
It
escalatmg Lnto a worldwl~ con

tllCt
Will certainly be
upper
mosl In the mmds of practically
a II the delegates as they assem
ble However It IS generally beheved that the Security Council
IS a more likely place for a Viet
nam solutIon than the Assembly
The Assembly
however
will
prOVIde a platform for
states to express their views on

the matter
ConcernIng South West Afnea,
It IS almost a certainty thet the
General Assembly will vote to
reassert the authorIty
of the
UN over the terrItory s mandate
now held by ::;outh Africa.
The dispute WIll also be echo
ed m the electIOn of five Judges
to the internatIonal Court of Jusbce Alncan UN members have
already vowed to USe ali thell'
mfluenee to defeat thoSe who vot
ed agamst Alrlean mteresta it
they are candIdates for reelec-

I

tIon

Afrtca colonIes

lhough the questIOn of Rho
desla another AlnCQD sore spot
I, not mentIOned m the agenda,
1t IS bound to be rBlSed 111 con
nectlOn WIth the report of the
CommIttee of 24 which IS con
cerned with questions of colowa

IIsm

SlIIce the Ian Snuth regune J1
legally declared the colony Ul
dependent last November
the
matter has been dealth WIth, Ul
d

ween nch and

.. ~

tne lJ N

IS

concerned

the ::;eeurtty Council

0

This will

no! prevent a IuU dJSCUSS on at It

JO

poor

countries

ThIS marks the SIxth year elf the
Development Decade launched
n 1960 With great expeetatlOnswhIch have not been fulfilled.
The world SOCIal SituatIOn Will
also be dlscu5,'led The agenda In
cludes Items on human nghts,
and raCIal religIOUS and sexual
diSCriminatIon
QuestIons
con
cernmg world food supply popu
latlOn growth! health and educa
lion are also ISted
Non proltferatlon of nuclear
weapons disannament and
cekeepmg are among other vital
Issues Many here beheve that
f expenditures On these could be
reduced more would b'l aV81lable
development
programs
for
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

FRANKFURT Sep

12

world

heavyweight

bOXIng crown-sull under hiS bell
and sa d hiS next defence would be
aga nst Cleveland Wllhams n Hous
on Texa
n November

Slopped W

German

challenger Karl Mildenberger

after

Ihe 12th round Salurday Dlghl
Clay came out of the fight

at

Frankfurt s open air stadium with
out any mark on h s face

Mllden&erger wound up wllb cUts
about both eyes and wllh blood
streaming from hiS nose
The German was reeling around
the nng when referee Teddy Wal
tham secretary of tbe Bntlsh Box
ng Board of Control Slopped the

fight
But let s give Mildenberger the
hlghesf cred t
for a brave and
plucky fight said Nalhflelscher one
of the 1\\10 Judges
He gave the crowd Us money
worlh
And he did box ng a good
lurn by standmg up there for
IJ
and a half rounds
Will ams s Ihe next one 10 take
I crack at my crown
the champ on

aId
Then I th nk I II

take a

four

the Assembly especIally m vIew
AfrICan charges that Bntain
has lagged m l\jl efforts to re
claun control of t.he colony Afri
cans are also dISpleased WIth the
lack of acllon In the Secunty
CounCIl In regard to the colony
The steenng comnllttee of the
Afro-AsIan group has already
named several workIng. groups
to develop strategy on a number
ot these CrttiCal agenda Items
1 he developIng countnes here
Will take keen mterest In the
report of the Umted Nations
Development Program-the
UN
agency charged With attemptl1jg
to close the eeononuc gap bet

Before Ihe Mildenberger fighl
Clay 'aid he planned to defend hIS
title against Wllhams and then fol
luw 11 up eight weeks latcr Wit? a
defence agamst Ernie Terrell
n
either Chicago or New York

Cia y now ha' won all of 26 of hiS
pro fights
HIS defence against
Mildenberger was hiS
fourth suc
t essful defence thiS year
An offiCial said the gross takIngs

from Saturday, fight-the love gate
and anCillary takmgs--would be

1{unaway Filinstar
(COnt nlled Irom Page 3)
w 11 be In colour but can also be uscd
as black and white
She SOld she was fasc nated by the
Marco Polo sheep In Pamlr and manaa
ed Io gec a few shots from a distance
A c1osl; up was not pOSSible becatl$C
ttiey were so wary ~nd were constanlly
on th~ run S4e said the Pamlr wea
ther created pbstacles to tUmlDa for
Il was Taming and snowmg most of the
t me We had to walt for hours to get
a b t of sunshine She has g v~p up
hope of findmg the wolf but Ihought
the advertisement m ght help' with a
stroke or luck

In

the ~eglon of $750000 Clay wa.
reported gelhng $ 300 000 and M I
de~rger $100 000

23 Study In USSR
KABUL Seplember 12 (Baldltarh
-Twenty three
Afghan stlldenls
working

In

the MIDlstnes of Infor

mahon and Culture Educat,on ancj
Plannong and Kabul Umverslty lefl
Ka bul ye~terda y for Ihe .sov,e!
UDion under USSR scholarshIps
They will eOJlIIIl,lle their sludles 10
Ihe fleld' of art, musIc SCIence and
Russ,an language
Abdul Sal.r a studenl al Ihe Col
lege of SC,ence lefl Kabul for
France for further ~tudles 101 phy
SICS

Philippines' Head
Plans US Visit
MANILA September 12
ter) -Presldent Ferdmand

(Reu
Marcos

of the PhIlipPines thiS w""k gocs

10

the UOited States where observers
sa~ he W11J seek a large loan to keep
up hiS country s economy
Central Bank Governor
Andres
Castillo says the
country
needs

'ome 4 500 millIon pesos (450 mil
I on sterhng) to finance Its four year
development programme
Informed sources say Marcos
VISit Jap4n
Immediately after

US Beady To Compromise
To Reach A,p:eement On
Use Of Space· Goldberg

Seplember 14 triP to the US
Will seek aid there as well
The PhIhpp ne s economy IS
at
presenl hampered by ught credit
high unemployment and faIlure of
productl~y to Increase as expected
In add t on Amencan
bUSiness
men are reluctant to nvest becau.~e
of the POSSibility of abrogation of a
trade agreement between tbe two
nat ons
Under thiS agreement each couo
try grants preferential treatment to

the other s producl' until 1974
aut certam quarters here
want
I drop~d at an earher date because
of the clause which gives Americans
the Same rights as Filipmos 10 ex
ploltlng the -=ountry s natural resources

Continued from Page l
was 74 per cent However Uie voting
was largely on local Issues and was
more or less Ignored by the Vtet <;:ODg
In Washmgton PreSidential Mlltant
Walt W ROoStow said Sunday the lafae
voteI' turnout for che South Vietnamese
elect ons surpnsed us and plea.sea us
As to the war North Vietnamese
antiaircraft fire shoc down ao atlack
"S Amer caD plane In the demdltarised
zone Ihe U S command reported Sun

n the buffer zone between North and
South Vietnam
The plane an Air Force propeller
dnvcn Skyraldcr was shot down lace
Saturday n the northern part of the
s x mde (9 km) Wide zonc
In NQrth Vetnam US plots re
ported knockJOa out two surface to B. r
m ss Ie (Sam) sites and deslroymg two
Soviet made missiles and IS trucks and
radar vans m the missile nests
In foroys Saturday ovcr North Vlct
nam the U S Air Force sent II waves
of Jet bombers In day long raids alaJOst
11 Sam 6 te complex
36 m1Les (48 km)
northwesl of DODg HOI
P lots reponed touching off second
ary explos onl and fires Ifl the Site and
adJo nlng equipment area .' ...s well as
destrOYing two mludes

•

Tblnk of It! A gay danelng party wiD be held at the Cercle Fran
eaJs on Sepllember 16.
"Luoky Lnkev 10\\1 greet you at the enb'alU:e D..- yourseU Uke
him You lOW ha.ve fun! Reserve your table. Tel 2G5t7

CAIRO Sept 12, (APl,-Jor
dan s chief delegate to the Arab
ForeIgn Mmlsters Conference
has rejected a Plan that Jordan
make Jerusalem Its capital, an
Arab League spokesman said
Sunday
Amrned Shuluun head of the
Palestme Liberation Organlsa
bon told the conference Satur
day that Jordan should II'lake
the change to CO\IDler Israel'a
attempt to make Jerusalem Ita
capital
The conference approved a proposal by Shukalri that Arab
states pool money and techi1i
Clans to reeonatruct the Jordan
an sector of Jerusalem

Spacc-wh ch

Indian Delegation
Meets Dr. Hakimi

day

CERCLE FRANCAIS

Jordan ReJects Plan To
Make Jerusalem Capital

UN NEW YORK, Sept 13,
(DPA) -The Umted States is
wI\lIng to seek a 'reasonable
compromISe on the few unresolved Issues still preventmg
agreement on a tteaty on the
peaceful uses of outer space
Ameflea s chief UN delegate said
here today
Ambassador Arthur G<lldberg
told the legal subcommIttee of
the UN CommIttee on Outer

Viet. Electiom

It was the first loss of a U S plane

FOR SALE
LAND ROVER long bndy In
perfect eondltlOIl Duty unpald
Apply T~I 20540 .moe hours.

KABUL

Sept

13 (Bakhtar)-

The three member
rnd an health
delegation which arrived In Kabul
Sunday to d scuss the construction
of a one-hundred bed
ch Idren s
hospital
which Will be bUilt and
equ pped through Indian aSSIstance
yesterday met Dr Abdul Rahman
Hak m Deputy M n ster of Public
Health In his office
The delegation IS here to dlscuss
matters related to construction of
the bUildmg provlSlon of eqUlpment
and training of the personnel requ red for the hospital wItn
the
authOrIties
In the
Mm strles of
PlannIng Health and other sources

ATE BAKU DEMAZANG
NE MEIDANVAL.

JmA

loupe
He IS due m Pans '1'uesday
Illght--<lne day later than ong'
nally planned due t,., the pqst

MEDICO

S1lenlleJ

All8rtuleD~

BaDal Watt.

The

ISSues

commIttee

earlier

lhls

summer worked out
agreement
of nIne prOVISIOns of a proposed
space treaty

The US delegate stressed the
urgency of the need. for a space
treaty and saId the US hoped Its
Will ngness

to

find

a mutliaJly

acceptable text would be mat
ched by a hke spmt on the part
of other members of the subcommittee

Goldberg saId the successful
launchIng of the US GemlD. 11
spacecraft Monday emphaSised
that the daY IS not far off when
man WIll land on the moon

ponement by 24 hours because
of bad weather of the Mururoa
atom bomb test
Defence Mmister PIerre Mess
mer who IS

STOP PRESS
CAPB KENNEDY Flonda Sept t3
(AP) -Amellca s Gemln' II astronauts

already m lhe record book
tqelr !lrst sleep in space and
~od

bushy la,led

enloyed
were

early

Tuesday mommg and ready for some
picture taking and a weightless. walk.

ChlIhara1tl Badaiat;
Telephone 24S8L

unresolved

~t~Oo~~a::~o~ro:s::~~ri~

bnah1-eyed
Position Opep
Position opeD for EqI1lh to
FUs,I Interpreter. CanlaGt CABB-

today

President Charles de Gaulle of France was 0l~ his way home 10his three week tour around the wor
f
day rom
ral
h took 011 Monday night from the advance
The Gene
w 0
te In th Pacific, Hao Atoll to
base of the French atomic test sl
will ~ravel straight to Paris
b
;::nte a PItre capital of Guade-

po.

rowUt~atAmumBmnmU

reconvened

at UN headquarters-that
we
are here today In a
spmt of
gIve and take With respect to the

De Gaulle Winds IUp World
Tour, The TestPARIS
Was
"Clean"
September 13 (DPA)-

•

SALE
Merc:edes-'J!U ~ D1eseI (Guoil) of 1960 for sale by GennIA

C.ommun callons Minister Abdul Kanlll
"aK m yesteroay laid the foundation
stone of a telephone exchange station

Pula Charkhf

In

bUilt

in

SiX

The 'tation will be

months at a cost of one

million afghanIS by Shlrka'" TamuaO
an Afghan Con.trucuon Company
The station Will accommodate 200

lelephones and II will be lIoked

~y

'1orster Appears
Certain To Follow
Verwoetd As PM

a

100 lmc carrier cable With the maIO
cxchanse station In Kabul
Deputy
Mlmster
of
Communication
EnS
Mohammad Azim
Oeran and some
other offiCials of the MLQJttry of Com
murucallons were allo present at lhe
foundauon stone loymg ceremony

\

Shah Wall Khan Ghazi
Back In Kabul City

GMT) was to be Transport Mm s
ter Ben Schoeman

KABUL Sep1A:mber 13 (Bakhtar)HRH Marshal Shah Wah Khao

Ba lIot papers bearmg the names

of both men have been prepared r
votes are taken but Schoern8n was
urged yesterday by several semor
colleagues to w thdraw for the sake
of party umty
The Rand Daily Mall declared
categor cally In huge
front page
head I nes today that It s Vorster
It suggested in an editor al that
the stabb ng ot a South African
consular officm In London yester
day was a cI nch ng factor n favour
of the Just ce Minister
Th 5 deplorable epIsode w 11 un
doubtedly add to the ernot anal at
mosphere an the nat anal
caucus
favour ng the cho ce of a strong
man
the newspaper said
A report by ts pol tical cones
pondent said the 50 year-old Justice
MInister already had overwhelm ng
5upport In the caucus to succeeed
the assassinated Dr Verweerd
The political correspondent of the
Transvaler
reported
there was
strong hope that the caucus would
reach a unan mous d~IslOn
If there IS a vote the 163 caucus
members were not expected to take
long

Ghazi who was convalescmg according
In
to the nstmctlons of h s doctor
Paghman retumed to Kabul yesterday
The Marshal s health has Improved

Wilson

Nyerere IS not Partlclpatmg 111
the London conferl!nce because
TanzaDJa broke relatIons
Wlth
'an tam On the Rhodema iSSUe

---Cass us Clay left for home Sun

day w th hIS

there was JUSt the Com

one vote

(AP)-

HOUSTON, TEXAS, September 13 (DPA)America's Gen1nl 11 astronauts sped to the world's swiftest ren
dezvous wIth an Agena rocket on Monday and zipped through a
series of tests wIth the Cilptured vehicle
About 40 minutes after the from the Agena as planned and
hlStonc lInkup command pilot astronaut Richard G<lrdon took
disconnected the controls to perfonn a second
Charles Conrad
docking
It was the flrst tune two dock
lOgS had been achieved on a
Single flight
The dramtic 80-mmute chase
of the Agena set the stage for astronaut
G<lrdon"s
107 ninute
space walk later today a work
CA PE TOWN Sept 13 (Reuter)
filled venture that IS to mclude
Ju" ce Minister John Vorster ap
practice WIth a space wrench
pea-red Virtually certam today to
and bnng the Agena
and Gem nz
succeed Dr Hendnk Ve woerd as
together WIth a 30 metre line
Prime Mmlster of South Africa
The men were Insttuctpd
to
HIS only opponent
when the
try to get In a full elght hours
caucus of the rul ng Nat onal Party
met today at 10 30
a III (0830 of sle~p In III eporatlOn for the

(Bl!kblar~

LONDON September 13 (DPA)Tough bargalnJng ,seemed to be In progress Monday night at the
Commonwealth conference over the positions taken by the A1ri
can countries and British RrIme Mli1lster Harold WUson on the
Rhodesia Issue
A strlet news black out to pre- responsIble to the Will of
the
vent any leakages was upheld population
dunng the two afternoon Com
An African majority govern
monwealth delegates sessions as ment pnor to Independence was
preVIOusly on the Wilson speech, said to have been rejected by
but accordIng to so far uncon
Wilson WIth the argument that
firmed
reports
the
British thIS would render unposBible any
Pnme Minister IS saId to have future contacts with the white
recogmsed In hIS address that mInority government of Premier
Rhodesia could only become In
Ian Smith m Rhodeslll.
dependent under a governD)ent
Accordmg to some sources

monwealth now and It belonged
to all members.
Defeat of the SlD1th regune 10
RhodeSia was essential but there
was no pomt 10 brmgmg down
an IlJegal regune and replace It
by a legal mInonty reBlJDe It
was not the question of illegality
whIch mattered It was the ques
hon of majonty rule before In
dependenCe
which
mattered:
WIth Brltam rernAJDlDg the sovereign until there was one man

Clay ,Returns
To US After
Defending Title

nonths rest from defendlOg
the
IIle I m find ng t harder and har
der every day to get out of bed
early In the mornmg
I used to be able to get out Gf
bed Without a thought
Now I feel
I ke turnmg over and grabb ng some
lore s.leep

01

Instead

productiVity by U8108 these fertilisers
.I.. ne oranc, 0[ tne bllnlt. Wtllch was
C~UloJ snea
n tne prov nee i 1 years
ago IIU dJSLrlouted aOOUI nme and
a naU millJon atgnllOls to the farmers
to Irrigate tne r lands get back mort
gaged property or increase the pro
aucUon at neat &orden,
The ten yenr loans have been grant
cd to the formers In Parwan Kapl&a
and Bamyan provlOces
Out of the loans given Mohammad
Yusuf Ghyasl the dlfector of the bank
In the provlOce wd about ntoe nul
I on afghams hIlS been repatd
Only
20 farmers have nOl yet repaid their
loans he Bald
So far thiS year he said
SO 692
grams of sulfur 47779 grams ammoOIum n trate 4 200 tablets to prevent
liver worms 10 an mals 132 pounds
DDT and two spraYing mach nes have
been d stnbuted among the fanners
n the cap tal or other parts of the
Parwan province

KABUL Sep1A:mber 13

Majority Govt. For Rhodesia
Key At London Conference

DAR ES SM.AAM Sept. 12,
(DPA) -President JulIus NYerere
of Tanzama has said that now
the RhodesIa ISSue was clear, the
rest of Commonwealth sho.u)d 111
SlSt that majontY tUIe before 111
dependence was a Commonwealth
requirement.
In an mte1'Vlew With the Tan
zama Standard Nyerere P01llted
out that the Bntish Common
wealth does not exISt any longer

lI'!er

Clay 24

I he questIOn of apartheId
IS
also on the UN agenda. South
Atflca IS the only natIOn 10 the
world WIth an OffiCIal policy of
dlScflmmatlOn agalDSt
blacks
Another perennial questIOn
on
the agenda bound to generate
some heat IS that of Portugal s

s

stored by the

bank ~perlments eamed out show
good results lD mcreumg agnCultural

ThIS WIll be due to a phenomenon known
as gl aVlty gradIent concernmg the mfluence
of earth s gravIty on elongated objects 1 o ·
space ThIS phenomenon could eventually be
used to st~b lIse unmanned satellItes such as
weathel satellItes so as to keep theIr cameras
and other mstruments pomtmg permanently
toward the earth or any other deSired dlrec
tlOn

many

ON DON September P

A suffiCient quantity of ammonium
nurate, sulfur phosphate and
pow

Gemini 11 BlaSts Off; Link Up
With Agena Performed

Cornerstone For
Exchange Laid

KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakhtar)The branch of the Agricultural b~ lJ'l Parwan provilice has decided to stOre some tllrtlllsers lor dIStribution to the farmers of
the provilice next year

attached (docll;ed) Agena space engme (dotted
Image center drawmg) With a tWO-Inch WIde
(five 'fentlmeter WIde) dacron
tether
After
Gordon s return to the mSlde of the Gemml 11
craft the astronauts Will undock from the
Agena and Il\'!! their forward thrusters separat
109 the two
vehIcles the full length of the
tether pull10g It taut (center drawmg) Then
using a pall' of lateral thrusters the astronauts
WIll cause their craft to move 10 a clrcular path
around the Agena They WIll then stop their
thrusters and the two craft WIll eventually
become stabIlised In a poslllon WIth the taut
tethel l'0tntmg toward the center of the earth

WOI Jrl Briefs

I

)4'1.

Parwan Ag. Bank Branch
Plans To Store Fertilisers

ns

K ~BUL Sep ember 12 IBakhtarl

-He dl Gul who

13 1966

l

te day
D r oS hiS stay there t c :WIll
I c I usloms hou~

SEP'rt:MBE

Cbarlcs Conrad jr and Richard F
Gordon hurdled the maIO goal of their
Ihree-day miSSion when they c}'ught up
With the agena larget satdllte before
c rclmg once around the world

de

Gaulle on the last 'Iages of the
trIp saId Mondav th> test watch
ed by de Gaul\e Sunday had been
most successful
To complete the elll'rent ser
les two more test exploslrns
would be 'IDade when bombs
WIth a greater explOSIve power
than that of Sundav would be
flred
Amenean planes tock samples
of radIation
from
Sundav s
French nuclear test wat,hed by
Preludent de Gaulle acrorolDg tc
mfonned sources 10 Papeete a
hltl
'COITllnlled on page 4)

•
•

accompanym,g

broached

the Idea to sug

strenuoUs

extra vehIcular

act I

vlty
Meanwhile accordmg to an AP
report Gemml 11 s sm"ke barely
cleared the launch pad Monday
before techniCians began n akmg
preparations tor the wmdup

of

Amenea s two man GemInI flights
l
12-now sc euuled Il
alast off Oct 31

MInISter Inspects Road
MAZARI SHARIF Sept

13

(Bakb

tar) -Work on mprov ng and repa r
ng the Mazor Shanf Bandan Tash
gozar road wh ch began 10 days ago
n Balkh prov nce s proceed ng rap d

Iy

So far e ght k lometrc::s of the road
wh ch s seven metres w de has been
completed
Eng Ahmadullah
the MID ster of
Publ c Works aceompan ed by Khaw
zak the commander of the Labour
Corps nspected the progress of the
work yesterday mornmg
Mohammad Hussa n Masa the Go
vernor of Balkh was also prescnt The
67 k lometer road meludes 13 kllomet
res of road wh ch s frequently dnft
ed With sand

gest to Snuth the fonmng of a
new but not Independeht goVernment which would for the
tune bemg continue to be led
by tbe white JDlDority but WllS
to mclude Africans, too
and
come .J1Dder ~he authonty of the
Bntish G<lvernor
KABUL, September 13 (Bakhtar)Wilson was also said to have A centre for higher lslamlc learning for women has heen estab
expre5,'led hiS wiIlJngness to ask IIshed In the College of Theology Twenty women are enrolled
the UnIted NatIOns for manda
Some girls graduated from several ourse ~eerat added
the speCial
tory sanctions regardmg BUch schools have enrolled n the centre condltlons In Afghamstan
have
unportant Rhodesian export goods wh en opened at the begmning of been kept In mmd he added
as asbestos chronuum and iron, the academIC year last Apnl The
There are some professors from
Conference observers
believe formallon of tbe centre was approv
the Un ted Arab Republic teach ng
that WIlson s attitude On the ed by the UniversIty s Senate last at the centre Seerat said
questIOn of majonty llovernment ~k
T~College~Th~l~ywas~
IS not conSIdered good enoug"
The centre alms at tram ng wo
tab I shed 15 years ago Prev ously
by the Alncans who would now men to teach theology and Islamic only the graduates of Abu Han fa
try to urge him for more far
law m girls schools
school were admitted to the col
reaching deflmtlOns and to say
Some of the women
graduates
lege lfut s nce last year graduates
In particular what he meant who Will have eamed B A degrees
of any rel glous school have been
when he spoke of the govern
wlll also teach ArabiC
permitted to enroll
ment responsible to the will of
Some of the graduates will also
There are 200 students
n the
the populatIOn
help produce reltglous pubhcations
college now So
far 300 students
vhere there lS now a lack ot tech
have graduated trom the college
ZambIan
ForeIgn
MInISter
Elghl statT members of the col
Sunon Kapwepwe will leave the n cal personnel
IslamiC subJects
lege are at the moment studyang at
A number of
confereJlce later today to fly to
Lusaka and talk to President w II be taught at the centre Abdul Al Azhar Un vers ty 10 Cairo
Sater Seerat the dean of the col
As a result o( an agreement ex st I
Kenneth Kaunda.
ng between the Theology College
A high rankIng Bntish offiCial lege said
In the preparat on of the syUa
a d Al Azhar Un vers ty there are
flew to Salisbury Monday nIght
SIX. rofessors from that
college
to Infonn BritISh G<lvernor SIl' bus the subJects taught at the Al
Cairo have
tead~ng here
Humphrey G.bbs abou' Wilson s Azhar Umvers ty 10
been considered carefully But ot
suggestIOns

Centre Of Islamic Learning
For Women Established Here

I

New UAR Govt. Will Follow Old Policy
CAIRO September t3 (Celeb)Wlthm oDe year two
governments
have changed hands an the United Arab
Republic
The former government of Premier
Moh eddm was conSidered prov.lSlonal
n the sense that Its term of office was
I m tcd to the fulfilment of
several
urgent tasks
Mohleddm
reputed to be a bard
Willed man was commissioned to make
a detailed analySIS of the results of
the first UAR five year development
programme and on the baSIS of his
f ndmgs to start the Gonslstent apphcat
Ion of the SCientifiC approach to th~
econOffiJc and SOCial programmes of
UAR society 10 the mid SIXlJes
Claims that Mohu;ddm s Donunatlon
as UAR Premier mdlcates a pOSSible
~hange of coune from the bulldmg of
a soclahst soc ety as the mattonal aun
of the UDlted Arab Republic
have
proved to be entirely unfounded Dur
109 lts bncf bUl mtenslve penod of
actiVity Mohleddm I government clearly
strove for the strengthemns. of the eco
nomic basis for thiS alm-natlOnall
satlon of the 1ndustry
Par the first time In the history of
the Umted Arab Republic numerous
Important
nation Wide
conferences
were held dunng the rule of Mohfed
d n s government With the purpose of
ra slOg the mdustry to a more expert
level and mtroduclOg greater dlSCIP
line

Mohicddm established a new concep
t on of university educauon plactos far
greater cmphasl~ than before 00 clinl
cal educauon A permanent birth con
trol committee was set I,Ip wh ch lI10n
cbed a large scale campaign agamst
dlSproportlonsl
growth of consump
t~on limiting pass blltt es of a speedy
development of the ndustry This was
counterattacked by new pr ce regula
110n
Under MohleddlD 8 rule D.ccounts
were settled ruthlessly With the fanau
cal right wmg which had organised a
vast ant government coup
Accordmg to Ca ro observers the
I)ew government Qf Sldky Sohman SUH
gests two stages-tbe continuation of
the present poltcy and a still greater
streu on professlonahty dunng the ex
ert: s ng of governmenl duties
S dky Sollman earned recognJhon as
the Mmlster for Construction of the
great Aswan dam the most Important
conttrucUon of not only the UOited
Arab Republ e but the whole of Africa
HIS present task IS clearly to spread
tho pIOneer spmt strlcl order and liar
mOnlou. orgaOlsatlon of the construc
lIon lite through the entire economy of
the country
According to PreSident
Nasser a speech on SUnday Sohman s
government IS also to guarantee Egypt~
economic self sufficiency to a maximum
extent-In oth,r words to reduce to
m nlmum the UAR 8 economic depen
dence on foreign credit already mak

ng Itself felt heav lyon the finanCial
POSSlbllltJes of the country
Several ncw faces have appeared n
S dky Sol man s government the chang
ed composition of whiCh. IOdlcotes ten
denoles lowards a more ftexlble rule
Some of the new Mmisters nre sur
pr slO81y young-for mstance Badran
the flew War Mirusler IS only 37 years
old the same age as M n ster for Pro
paganda-Mohammed Fayeu
former
preSident al
adViser of
Afro As an
affa rs
Cairo observers further agree that
the exacc defin uon of government act
v ty mdlcales at the same Ume a cer
til. n depohusauon of the prescnt UAR
government This appears to be con
neeted With reports that In the nearest
future the UAR 5 only pohtlcal party
-the Arab Soc abst Un on IS to un
dergo a major reorgamsat on
AU these facts lead to the conclu
s on that the cruCial POlOt of the coun
try s pol!tlcal rule could gradually beg n to centre m the leading bodies of
the Arab SOCialist UDlon So far there
has been no 19(Jlcatlon of such a SltU
Ilt on although the question of the
party s relations WIth the govem,ment
and problems of pollttcal rule of thO'
country and tles between the politacal
and mass cqp1ponents In the UAR In
general hav.e been 10
eVidence for
some lime

paily Health
Programmes Set
I"or :)fuaents here
KABUL

Sepl 13 (B'Knlarl-

.lne nealm LJepartment 01 tne Mm

s ry of .h.ducatlon has scheauled a
""ally programme of ftlmshows and
peeches for the students of Kabul
schools
Dr Hassan All preSident of the
department. said such programmes
will also be presented III the prov nces
by mobile
unUs travelhng
around the country
The programme alms to help the
students use their spare time u. .
'fullY and meamngfully by watch
Ing health flIms and Jlstening to
discussJOns on vanous health mot
ters on one hand and to promote
hygiene among the student body
and
keep them nformed
about
var ous diseases on the other
Yesterday one hundred Ilsteqlal
school sludents heard a speech and
watchpd a film under th s program

me

Farah's Deputy
Reports Reservoir
Planned By Govt.
r AHArt, .xp emoer 1J ltJa~tar)
-Abdul Haklm Sp n Farah s reprcsen at ve n he \\'0 es J rgah yester
day c ted the governmcnt 6 plans for
bu Id ng of a reservo r on the Farah
Rver as an example of Malwandwal s
government s
atlempts 10
achlcve
balanced growth n the country
He also extended the
beat wiabea
and greet ngs of H s MajeSty tJle King
and Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hashim
Ma wandwal to h s electorate
In re
turn seyual persons from amongst the
aud eoce expressed therr grat tude for
H s Majesty the K ng s affection for
the people and the goveroment I close
cooperat on with the people
They
showed read ness to help Implement
all the government S plans which are

"Ianned for Ihe good of the people

Border Incident
Rioting Kills
3 In Khartoum

KHARTOUM Sept 13 (DPA)A large crowd demonstrated Mon
day In Khartoum agamst the Afn
can Republ c of Chad n the wake
of border mc dents last week n
wh cb three Sudanese were killed
and seven wounded
Relations bet ween
Sudan and
Chad had mcreas ngly detenorated
n the past months
Sudanese In tenor and Defence
MID ster Nugdalla Monday IOspeeted
Ham ot n western Sudan and
ts
defence nstallatlOns
The MJOIster had accused
the
Chad armed forces of hav ng attack
ed the Hamlet and killed the three
persons
Chad had closed ts border With
Sudan last month because of the
deter orat on of relations
PreSident
Tombalbaye
at the
Chad Republ c had
accused the
Sudanese government
ot hav ng
supported
aggress ve acts
bY
Chad poht cal Pm grants aga ost th~
Republic
The charge had been energet cal
ly rejected 10 Khartoum

Ghana Launches SWeeplnlr
JudiCiary Refonns
ACCRA Sep. 13 (DPA)- Gluma,
government
Monday
dlsaussed the
country s Judges and mag strates to stan
a weeping refonn of thc JUdiClary sY$
lem
Accord ng to a statement by the rul
os nat ooal f berauon council of 10
seph Ankrnh the move was JJ1adc to
weed out all Judges who were appo nt
ed for political reasons only under the
governmenl of ousted PreSident Kwarne
Nkrumah
Most or them were Monday dcscrlb
ed as unSUitable for laclong the oeees
sary ability and some were b~nded
as corrupt
All courls would UDW be unafled
under a chle( JUBilee to ensure an n
dependent JudiCiary body
Only legally quahfied men of ante.
r ty and outstandmg ability would be
allowed to Jom the new Judlc a.ry sys
U
tern

Barakzal Takes On New Duties
KABUL September 13 (Bakhtar)Dr
Abdul Ahod Ba~a, PrC81
dent of the house fQr destJtutes w 11
slmultabeously d scharge duties m the
Health and Socia) Services department
and as secretary of the Red Crescent
Soc ety

PAQI~

tK-.dcihal',/Frruit I(OQ~,iS~.SJ Widelf,Maitiets
Fot :'rCH./u'Cfsi Forfiignr'hvePstment 1l.itcely
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New Step 1ft Moohanising Agriculture
ex~=:.w:~;~ear~u=~ ~:~

The provincial department of agrieulture
m Parwan province Sunday tnstaIled a wheat
cleaning machine

The uews

:U':~~~y~~ ~

agricwultural
In w c h the

7portin~ the~

;s1;.:,.':

a

mec~p~=:~tionof such

a scheme may
Of
long time but the MinIstry h

~irlcu:n
tu~e ~ ~~~~o:o=.~ ~~eU:eucwa; : : self

Irri

take

gaUon Tbe farmers of the area Will be able
to clean their wheat free of charge.

a

:~Ienc:':n wheat

declslon to install .tlIIch Ill&experimental farms aronnd the coun
~::nhave a healthy impaction the quaUty

Minlstr
h uld
For how long the
Y s 0
such machines free of charge for ~:-e

of wheat and 800r avallable In the markets in
Kabul and In the provinces themselves.

pie

The

Minlstn"s

production

run

a::::
~n ~hth~r:::cesw:~~ventually
~~I a:s

do
Im;ose a minor fee for cleaning wheat
after the proJect meets with some success and
Its future use by the farmers beeomes a cer
tainty

Our farmers have been using prtmltlve
methods in raising, cleaulng
and
grIJIdlng
their wheat Althongh cleaning seed wheat
may be ClOIIS1dered an added botber by the 1M
mel'S, Is an Important prerequlslte to raISing
production.

The fee collected could be Invested In buy
mg equipment for other areas
Besides
the
people will be more likely to realise the real
value of the servIce it theY pay something for it.
The MinIstrY of Agriculture and Irrigation
rolght also coaslder providing electric or delsel
ron grinding machines
Farmers now are
sometimes stranded wIth no way to tum thear
wheat Into flour for sale on the markets

It is encouraging that the MinIstry has
already installed slml1ar equipment in several
other proVinces. Hopefully such m...,hlnery
will eventually be available to all the far
mel'S In tbe country

Tbese schemes are a small but Important
part 01 the development of mechanised farm
mg w hlcb 's so essential to Increasing the productIvity of agriculture In AfghanIstan.

Of oourse, mstal1ing It Is not eno~h The
farmers m1l5t first be taught why It Is Impor
tant to clean their wheat and how to work the
~nery SpetlIal radio programmes
and

---------

HOM E PRE S SAT A GIL A N C E
Yesterdays IsJal ca.rr cd a letter to
the editor sent by Mohammad Osman
Almar from the CoUege of Medicl.De
n NAogarbar a.sk.iQg why
provin.ciaJ
students do not benefit from the Arne
r can F e1d Service programmes It 1I
perfectly
understandable
&aid the
lettcr that the AFS scbolarsblps sbould
go to the bnghlCSt students That 1$
why the top three eleventh class gradu
aleS are selected for thIS purpose but
they come only from the high scboob
n the capital This IS also under
standable because the graduates should
have a basjf Imowledge of En&!$sh
10 make use of the AFS schdlarsbips
Perhaps the students from NeJat and
Isteqlal blgh schools get slffillar chances
from the Federal Republic of Germany
and Prance
lho
What 15 oot
UDderstandable
letter conuoued 18 the fact that no
student from the provtnccs has beeo
awarded any of these scholarships
even though .!IQme of the provillcial
schools bave English as a
forelgD
lan&uase and follow exactly the same
curTiculum The top graduatea from
provlnces
the eleventh class In the
should be as good as their counter
parts n the capital It IS hoped con
cI uded the letter that the concerned
author t es Will not contInue to allow
such d scnmmal on aga nst the prov n
c al students
fhe: same 1SSUC of the paper earned
an article by Mohammad Younus
Ha ran on tbe need to strengthen the
National Fund
The ncb peOple" t
sa d should perform the funcuon of
a heart an society They sbould take
the blood and then relc:ase 11. if a
heart starts taking blood and not &.Iv
IRg t back to the body the man lD
qucstJon will die The same IS true of
the SOClley
Donating towards public
welfare saId the article s abo 10 keep
mg With Islanllc tenets and traditions
The artl&le then menuoned the fact
that almost all the ld1alifs bave urged
Ihe wel~lO-do people to hclp the weak
and the needy as they did themselves
The paper devoted Its edltonal to d1s
OUlSIOg. the problems of construeUon
mete nail and building CODt.raelOn:"...,.
Thcrc l!I every reason to believe that
In the yean to
come there will be
more construction III the "pltal
as
well as In the provmees. It laid AI
th ngs arc at prescnt there IS no set
pnce or !Itacclard of quahty to be oboserved 10 construction matenaJ
Budd1D8 oo.ntr.LClOrs through
the
years have resorted to a vanety of
trJcks to deceive and trap mexpenenced
people who wanted to budd smaU and
large houses apartmenta: etc
!l!

'M'

Often onc contractor w th no proper
organisation to support him undertakes
tbe construcUon work. on many build
lOgs s multaneously With the result that
wlthm a few years be becomes very
nch al the expense of the houseowners
The situation needs the urgent alten
t on of the author ties emphaSises the
ed tonal
A nlS carr ed a letter 10 the editor
Signed Sardar Mohammad Zahlr cal
I ng on the Min stry of InfonnaUon

Display

new afternoon newspaper

A

have first appeared on Apnl 25 bUI
contract d1fficuJucs Involv ng 10 sepa
rate trade un. OilS delayed pub I cation
The editor al of the N ger an govern
mellt newspaper Morn ng Post pleaded
Sunday With all N ger ans and those
represcntwj vanous regions at Mon
da} s crucial nauonal talks to cnsur~
NIgena does not dlsmteualC
Leaders of N laena s mam regions
mel here on Monday to dISCUSS tlie re
VIS on of the constitution and an early
reCum to CIVal admmJstratlon followlllg
two army revolts WltblO seven months
The paper warned all NI&cnans to
realise that repcrcuss ons of a break up
of the country would be too calami
tous for words and said that the 1m
med ate economIc
results would be
hunger and stnfe
Mum ng P()~I sa d edttonally that
even the shmmeli( hnk should be maIO
la ned among the componeru regions
of N gena urgmg that If the ballot
bo~ s cons dered deterrent to susta:m
ng un ty t could be discarded and a
different system of keep ng NI8erla s
un ted entity envolved
fn conclUSion the paper said
Our
dead arc enollgh sacnfice out of their
ashes ought to emerge a true and last
109 union'"
In the USSR the currenl subscr phon
to pcnodlcab was the subject of .. Pro
vda leadl1J8 article on Sept 10
The
newspaper !Itates that 7700 If1:w!lpapers
and about 4000 magazanes are now pub
Jllhed 10 the Sov et Union Their total

CO/limn Inch

The newspaper says thai Cypnot
Foreign Min slet Spyros KYIf anou IS
10 accompany hiS prcsldent to the Ca ro
talks whIch w II be held Within the
framework of consultatIOns
between
non al gned countries
Brita n s about to offer Jan Smith
the Rbodes an Pnme M filster a new
oducement to come to terms wntes
the diplomat c correspondent of the
Sunday Expres~ of London on Mooday
In a bid to break the deadlock: he
wr lc:s the new Commonwealth secret
tary
Herbert Bowden s mSlruetmg
Br la n s delegates to put t forward
when they resumc the r talks n salts
bury next week The delegates
two
Commonwealth m mstry offic als Dun
can Watson and 01 vcr Wr ghl Will
say that prov ded Sm th tears up hiS
umlateral declarat on of ndependence
the Sr I sh government w 11 no longer
ns st on a per od of d reet Br ush rule
when a new Rhodes an const tut on IS
work.ed out Insl.c:ad they w II say It
w II agree to the seU ng up of an In
terlm Rhodes an government -to 10
dude Sm th and some of h s mIDIS
lees as well as white I berals and
Afr cans
The Bnl sh proposal It s expected
w II doubtless rc:qu re that Rhodesia s
governor and Lardner Burke Mmlster
of Law and Order jlre speCifically ex
eluded from the ntenm government
Down ng Street regards these two as
the hard core of white superemacllu
But Br tam w 11 agree that Afncan na
Honal st extrem sts should be excluded
too
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President Makanos of Cyprus IS to
hold three day talks w th top represen
tat ves of the Umted Aral5 Republic
n m d September tbe ea ro A I A hram
reported Monday
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c rculatlon IS almost 220 million COplCS
These figures the arl ele says are a
good lIustlauon of Ihe high cultural
level of the Sov el pcople
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York Tile World Journal
rolled off the presses Monday after a
J40..Qay delay caused by labour ltou
bles
The paper w th an nil al press run
of 900 000 s the result of a merger
between the New York Herald Tribune
and two afternoon papers the World
Telegram and Sun and the JoumaJ
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advanc ng With a growmg
hte
racy mdex It would therefore be appro
pr ate If the only newspaper publish.
ed n the province was enlarged 50 thUt
more lOformal on and general know
ledge
and
enterla nment
matenal
could be channelled to the people
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and Culture to study the poss bUlly of
expandmg the To/Jo ~Alg} an a da Iy
wh ch appears In the prov nce of Kan
dahar At the moment th s paper IS
about
one third of the
da Iy
An S
The
province
s
rapidly
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Another obse~ation
perhaps
more signlflcant than those
al
ready mentIoned Is the Choice of
a name for the phIlosophY The
connotations of progressive
democracy are WIde The te1'JI\ is
espeCIally applicable to the con
dltions prevailmg m
Mghanls
tan
WIth the open~ of the '!:wei
fth Mghan parliament In October 1965
the country liegan to
feel the results of the new Can
stltutlOn
As Its proVISIOns began to be applied the life of
democracy {Iawned
Not very long \las passed smce
the ParlIament held Its first sess,on
Not very long has passed
smCe the people learned for the
first tune about the freedom of
expressIOn
assembly
thought
and chOIce Not very long has
passed smce the masses of the
people began to learn abput the
tips and downs of democracy
The tenn progressive democracy
IS Just begmmng to attam con
notatIOns m thIS country
As a young developmg democracy Afghamstan 15 bound by
the conscienCe of Its people
by
the,r moral requIrements and by
theJr true and Innate sense of
mdependence to strengthen
de
mocracy
A true leader of the people 's
the one who boldly forms a front
to fight agamst the forces that
may weaken democracy agamst
the elements that are \lkely to
JeopardIse the heaithy growth of

SIWIe Babel
Part

m

freedom against the
lnJIuences
tllat may try to uproot the values
of the ConSl1tul1on with whiCh
the people have just gotten ac
qlialhted
and tlJially
agamst
anythmg that woulfj! hinder the
growth of the people at Mgha
mstan m any sphere of life
We do have II democracy
In
Afghan15tari now but We shoUld
not be self complacent about It
Our democracy should progress
A progress,ve democracy means
three thlligs
-democracy means
continual
change not the stlltus quo
-democracy means action not
a phIlosophy alone
-democracy as a general pnn
clple may take
speeull forms
given the conditions m a country
W./Jere one may ask, does progressive democracy stoP?
The answer to the questIOn IS
clear Democracy IS a contmu
ous
never endmg human endeavour to mtegrate the indiVIdual
into the
socIety m whieh
he
lives
A survey of the hIstory of de
mocracy-whlch WIll be made by
this author m subsequent
arb
cles-shows that democracy has
moved from
one stage to the
next from one fonn to another
each tune changing face and coloul'-but always remammg the
same m substance
Another pom t to be noted In
the text of the Prime Minister s

speech IS the
chapters

arrangeJ'n\!nt

of

It alternates between the general and the particular Thp:flrst
general statement IS the pream
able which
del\ls very bHefly
WIth what is ill the text A>preamble 15 the traditional Way of
Introduclllg a philosophy It alSo
throws light on the need tor the
philosophy
A preamble, from
the pomt of VIew of
constltu
tlonal history is not a pledge, a
commItment
or eveh a mam
part of the
orlgmal philosophy
But
whatever
tqe
ory one reads-from Bentham's
utllItarIamsm to MllIs Indivldu
ahsm from Rousseau s
generlll
wllI to Hegel s dIalectical materlalfsm-one finds the customary
mtroduction
call It what you
hke

I

The preamble to th~ pliiloso
phy of progressIve
democracy
whIch ilt some wayS resembles
the wordmg of the preamble to
the Mghan ConstItution
gIves
the hIghlIghts of the whole theory
Another salient feature
of
the
philosophy of progressive democracy
15 the
particulansm_
found m 1t Although a superfi
clal study seems to show
that
most of the wordmg IS general
In character many concrete proposals for ImproVIng the life of
the people of Afghamstan
are
set forth In the addreSs

Emphasis On Self-Help In Aid Programmes
In much of the developmg world
of the Near East and South Asia
the average worker next
year
WI1) earn 8 sum amoWltmg
to
about $100 for each member of
hIS family
It can be pred,cted WIth equal
certamty that populatIOn growth
w,ll whIttle down that average
sum by 25 percent before
the
year IS ended unless his
coun
try s development proceSs
can
somehow Increase the
natIonal
.Income
Confronted by these awesome
reah lIes of world poverty
and
populalIon growth, the U S for
elgn asslStance progra.m.xne somelimes appears
woefully
madeQuale to the task It has SSSlgI1ed
Itself If the total cash appro
pnal10n anttClpated for the com
Ing year were to be distributed
around the world, for InStance ,t
would SImPly add one dollar to
each person s annual wealth. The
U S food for peace
programme
could add almost another dollar
In this cantest the U.s
8Id
programme can become
mean
Ingful only If ,t 15 selective In
.ts targets and resolutely tIed to
the
pnnclples
of
self help
wherever It IS administered.
The programme proposed for the
fiscal year 1967 for mstance will
be devoted largely to the advan
cement of 20 countnes r811lllng
alphabetICally from Afghanistan
to VIetnam CountrIes whiCh do
not appear on th,s list are eIther
self supportmg-such
as Japan
and tbe
European
nattons-<>r
Incapable of absorbing substan
ttal amounts of aid by virtue of
the fact that they are Just now
embarkmg on developln\l
prog
rammes Some like T8Iwan and
Israel were once US aId reel
p,ents but they are now able to
turn to glve some assJstance to
others
The greater emphas15 on ~If
help was enuncIated by
Presl

dent Johnson In hIS 1966 speCIal
message to the Congress on for
etgn aid
The PreSIdent more
over made It expliCIt that even
the
food for peace
programme
must be related to mternal agrI
cultural Improvements smce the
UnIted States very clearly
can
no longer continue to feed a
major portIOn of the developmg
world
Improved
agncultural meth
ods encouragement to
prIvate
enterpnse
populatIOn
controls
and the Willingness of a reCIpIent
ns tion to expand J ts own
resources have long
been COnsl
dered by US econormsts as key
elements In any development
programme
SIgnIficantly
all
four of these are emphasised m
the five year plan now belllg dis
cussed Wlthm the government of
IndlsThe slgmficance
lies In
the
fact that IndIa 15 not only the
most populous of the free world
natIOns It has In ,ts short history of Independence
grappled
w,th the most form,dable econo
mlC problems to confront any
new nation Together WIth Tur
key and PakIStan It IS the lar
gest target of US aid In the
area IndIa moreover has made
some strIking gams In some
areas of self help notably In edu
cation
In Just 15 years IndIan
school enrollment at all
levels
has grown from 25 mll1lon
to
more than 60 mll1lon
students
Semor hIgh school
enrollment
has qu~drupled and
unIversIty
regIstrallon
trIpled Attendance
m
engmeenng
and technICal
schools has grown sevenfold
DaVId Bell who untIl recently
headed the U S Agency for In
ternatlOnal Development pomted
out last Aprl\ 16 that the need
for Increased agncultural
pro
ductlOn
everywhere must be
VIewed not
only in terms
of
human hunger It must be con

sldered In terms of opportumt,es
for healthy wel1-educated child
ren and healthy long bved rna
thers
But Bel1 made clear that
aid Is not bbndly welded to the
proposItIon
that
all energIes
must be addressed towards bet
ter farmmg methods
Some co
untnes- he Cited J span as an
example-can feed theIr people
best by nnproVlng and expand
mg their mdustnal base smce
their agncultural potentials are
hmlted
Nor IS populahon control necesJPr Iy
a
natIOn s first
concern
fran for Instance IS far from bemg over populat,ed On the other
hand Indla the Umted Arab RepublIc and many of the
Latin
AmerIcan countries are
finding
that theIr development efforts
are largely
frustrated by
the
birth problem
Self help as a
condItion of
U S assistance IS not of course
"ew It IS however getting new
emphaSIS as the resources of the
programme dImln'sh m relation
to the task. In the next fiscal
year the 20 natIOns receIVIng the
bulk of the U SaId WllI invest,
un an average Slx dollars of
their own for every dol1ar fMm
the Umted States As Important
as the saCrIfice 15 equally VItal
'5 the WIllingness of government
to spend money where ,t wlI1 do
the most good even when
the
expedl ture
brmgs
no
unmedlate economIC gams
In ItS recent presentatIon to
Congress the U S Aid
Agency
was able to pomt to some SlgnI
ficant
accomphshments In
the
Near East and South AsIa Among
them
-The people of Turkey
are
puttlng up 60 percent of the cost
9f a 340 mll1lOn dollar dam and
power irrigatIOn
project
US
aid is furn15hing 12 percent, other
free world donors 2B percent
(Cotr/ fI ued on page 4)
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A greM varlely of fruIt h.. bOon
gJ;own in Afli/iomstlln
And from
llnit! Immembnal It bas been one Of
lIie majn eXports of tlJl, country
In thc past nelghbounog count
r l'S constHutcd major markets tor
Afghan frUits both fresh and dned
Howcver tn those days the amount
of frl'sh frUit exportcd was hnllted
due to laek""of mOdem means. ot
1ransport Now that modern means
of transport botll surface and aor
are aVlulsble Mgban frUit. are not
only bemg exported to neighbour
nR countnes but they have also
found theu way to the other parts
of world such as Europe anll Umt
cd State.
For some lime Afghan frulls dId
not sell al a good prJee on world
markets
This was
~cause
'he
fruits were not properly sorted and
packed BUI Afghan fruII exporters
later fouod bul Ihat With a httlcare through. applymg modem methods
Ihey could Improve. tbOir products
wbJeh not only brought them more
money but alSo gamed a place for
Afghan frUit on the world market
However the Afghan
bUSiness
men d",hng WIth frUlt dId not 10
mit theIr scope of actiVities They
wanled 10 explOIt this product m
all pOSSible ways
10 conformity
with the First Five Year Develpp
ment Plan In 1959 the cornerstone
of a fruJt 'bannJOg factory was lald
many d ffe
1n Kandahar where
rent kmds of frUit are grown Ir

In 1919 the mper ahst powers had
colon al possessions cover ng an area
of 104 5 mllhon square kIlometres
Though thiS has been reduced to 9 3
m Ilion square kilometres coloDJahsm
st 11 mam(a ns sw!:u' over a total of
45 8 m 11 on people m dozens of coun
tr es and terr tor_es
Fight og conUnues 10 the Portuguese
colonlcs....--Angola Mozamb que
Por
tuguese Gumea n Br t1sh possessions
In South Arab a and above all m Viet
nam

European colonlO.hsts are str v
OR to perpetuate the r rule over the
peoples 10 South Afnca and Rhodesia
In a number of hberated countries the
Impenallst powers arc Involved 10 cons
pleae.5o sabotage coup d etas In at
tempts to establish soctal and political
orders favourable to them
What makes possible colomahsm a
survival '1 How can a small country
like Ponugal for Instance hold two
million kilometres of African territonc8
22 Urnes Its own SI.U:'l

hiS when It gets down 10 the suppres
s on of the peoples fighung for freedom
the mpenahsls act as an orga01sed
group ThiS was the case at the t me
of the ltlpartHe aggress10n In El'ypt
In 1956
and dur nS the Belg an US
British mtcrterence n the Congo wben
the Lumumba Government asswned
power The aame thinS can be seen In
Vietnam Angola
Mozambique the
South Afflean Repubhc and 1P other
Mlan and African areas
The system of collccuve coloDlallsm
rests on 8 vanety of agreements of a
military and political character It Is
US weapons that are supplied through
NATO channels to Salazar Ii pUnitive
detachments In 1965
the Pentagon
spent 138 mllhon dollars on Ila var
10US military undertakings In Afnca
The Salazar army m Angola and
Mozambique has automatic nfles Jet
flahler planes jet bombers and army
lornes There
IS a SOClo-econom1C
foundtHIOn and mutual suppo,rt among
the colOnialists The biggest cDncerns
operatmg In Asia and ~fnca are owned
uS a rule by monQPoHsls
of many
countnei

Impenallsm With Its cons derable rc
lources from decades of cokmlal rule
hilS deflOllc posslblhJltI for countracl
109 the nauooa) liberation movement
Thus the international oil consort
The strength of the colorual power IS
Jum
wbicb profits from the oil of
augmnt.cd to no am.It degree by col
countncs of the Near
and Middle
leotlve colomallll1n.
JOlutly
to
Amertcan
Bn
East
belongs
"Fbis means, In eUcct that the un
usb and other B\lfopean cap;tah!ltS
penaltlt powcrs aupport each othcc
Though there IS a. cQnlinuou5 strugglc 'The two biggest compamea operatlOg
10 tropical Atnca the Anglo Amencan
between the bigger monopolies
and
of South Africa and De and
eorpol1luon
carlels for the sources of overseas pro

Meers Consobdated MlDes also repre
sent tl c nterests of a number of 1m
per 111 st powers
Thus the help the
oolon at sts render each other n busl
ness engcndors then collectlvc cnmes
aga nst the peoples

However they cannol Sllve the co
Ion al system The mevltob Illy of lIs
downfall IS an objectIVe law of our
day ThIS IS made clear by the \last
chaoges Ihat have occurred In Asia
Afr ca and Laun Arner COl 10 the two
posl war decades
World socIahsm s grow og might and
the successes of anti Impenallst forces
are bu Id ng up real mternatlonal QPportumhes for colon ahsm s complete
destruchon The prescnt mternatlonal
front of struggle agaanst col1ective co
fOnlahsm for the final destruction of
thiS cruel system of slaverJ. IS extreme
Iy Wide In Qne secUon you find herOIC
battles bemg waged by the Clwakened
peoples of Asia Africa and Latin Am
er ca to another the devoted actions
of the international workmg elaas and
Its most tmportant crealton-the world
sOc ahst common.wealth AU seeton.of
the anlt Impenahst front are closely
nter related because they face a com
mon enemy-ifflpenahsm colomahun
nco"Colonlaliam.
The unity and sohdarlty of peoples
have always been a mlahty IMtrumcnt
of struggle a~lt lmpetlahst alliances
blocs (NEW TIMES)
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Mol IblilJilm
of keen ,tnterest her~ in \he f\lCtory.
"s prod'l';lIon to meet UJe need of
abundance :Ai lbe end of 1961 al a
lotlll cost o~ 62 millIon afghaniS the
the local 'marke~ as wen a~ expo It
factory was crected and the machl
a large amount to w'lrld markets
lIes Installed The factory dltd )ts
.,ud Noor Mobammad sales repremises covet an area Qf 21 acres
prcsenta1lVe of the factory In Ka
four kilometres northeaat of Kao
bul
dahar c.ly
in tbe hght
the government.
The Kandahar FrUIt Company ha.
deSIre for the dcvelopment of trade
e 1 annual output of four mllh!>n
ar.d CAporl
Ihe
MInistry of
'ms of conscrvcd fru.ts 110d .f the
Commhce WIth the cooperalloll of
filctory keep. up Ibis pace Its 1m
the MmlStry of Mme. and Indust
pact on the growlh of the country.
rlOS has established contacts WIth
economy will be constderable;.
so:nc foreign firms to explore pos
The fnclory IS conSidercd to be
Sible markcls for tbe prodUCts of
one of ,he best eqtilpped
of I(S
the Kandal\ar frUit faclory
said
kmd It Includes
sortmg pacl<Jng
Noor Mohammad
and "Olher machinery which has been
Answcnng a quesllon about the
mstalled by the Kandahar
FrUit
poss b Ioty of exportmg
eonse.-ed
Co npany througb credit from Cze
Iru ts to southeasl As.. Westcrn
c loslov lk n Toe number of em
E ope and the
Umted
States
ployees rohges from 300 to 800 dc
Noor Mohammad saId
Par thiS
pend ng on the lime pf year
purpose the M njstry of Cammer
The Kandahar frUit plant makc.
ce has negotlatep With some AsIan
lise of ap l'"Ots peaches pears ap
European and Amencan countnes par
pies ond
pommegraOltos
Syrup
I e .Iarly West Gennany the UOlted Sta
JUice and compote arc the tnam pro
tes and Ind n /irs result the: reprcsenta
ducls of the Kandl1har planL
{vc;; of some commercial compa
WIth lis largc capacity the Kon
e. bave already am"ed In Afgba
dahar fruit factory Will nol only
n tan and arc b~sy studying the
prov de frUitS for Ihe country but
subject on Kandahar It IS ex~cled
also brma m foreign currency through
03t With due attention from
the
exports
L 0\ ern ment
tl'Iese foreign com mer
At prescnt
three fourth of the
c al compames Will express their mteproducts of the faCtory arc export
rest nvestlng In the Kandahar FrUit
(' i and the
remammg quarter
s
Factory aimed at Its further develop
be ng consumed wJthJn tbe country
mcnt noted Noor Mohammad
It IS hoped that wth thc assistance
At prescnt the factory has two
I Ihe government whIch has 81
sales shops In Kandahar and Ka
ways been rendered 'to strengthen b I However t ntends on the bas s
the fInanCial status of the factory
t w 11 be able to further Increase

(j'f

Afghtm KU"lkul
Goes On Sale
In London Auction
KABUL Sept
13 (Bakhtar)At the September auchon th s year
n London 76000 Afgha 1 karakul
\\ere sold
LIkeWise for the f ro;:t
I me 3000 fawn k.arakul
I(nown a~
Afgh:m Golden Brown were sold
Abdul Ghafar Reja the Pres den
of Karakul Trade Development n
d sclos ng th s saId although the markct
was
conf ned due
cred I
I m ta
J0 S
by
the
Bnt sh
menl
however
Afghan
sales werc satisfactory
More 'han 76000
kul SkJOs were sold for $464 000
About 95 per cent of the f rst grade
blac.:k karakul and 29 per cent fust
grade gray karakul were sold MOli
of the Teqar karakul p d nOl go to
auction because there was less de
mand for t ReJa added
ReJa also said the fawn karakul
exported for the first time In high
quahty was aU sold The average
price was $21 42

ACU Produces
Concrete Bricks
KABUL
SepL 13 (Bakhtar)-The concrete casting plant of the Af
ghut Construction UOit produces 32
d1trerent kinds of concrele bncks The
monthly output of the plant exceeds
40000 bneks
The produclJ of the plant are bemg
IJsed by both governmental and non
governmental
departmenlll
an their
construcl.1on work
The concrete castmg plant IS equip
Sixteen
:,ed With modem mach nery
people are employed by t
In add Uon to thl!l planl the Afghan
Construction Umt has a well eqUipped
carpentry shop which makes not only
matcr als needed for bu ld ng construc
t on but also produces furniture
n
d fferent de!llgns
&
11U1ZiN'IY~
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Concrete Bricks
E~ports To Europe
KABUL
Sepl 13
(Bakhtar)-the first five month, of IJ45 (March
22 Ibrough August 22 1966) lho Car
pet Company
has exported 38 556
square mcltes of carpets and rugs to
the Federal Repub c of Germany and
SWitzerland
Last year In lhe samc
per od the exports of the compllt1y to
taled 40054 sQ.uare metres
The Carpet Company was establish
ed SiX years ago With a caPllal of
2 500 000 afghaniS The carpets and rugs
exported by the company are of dlf
eXplalDs
fe.rent
quality and kmds
Sayyed Abdullah Azeml the v ce pre
sident of the company
The carpets
from Aqcba which have good quahty
and colour have a good markel m
foreign countnes for mstance
The comp,any bas branches lD Maun
\for !lome carpet weavers It also makes
:advance payments to some of them
:says Azem!.
The company bas branches 10 Nazan
Sharif Aqeha Andkho. Daulat Abad
Man Chaq and Herat

l&Il

What Keep Colonialism From Dying?

l

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL
Sopt I3 -The
follow
109 are the
exchange
ratcs at
o AfghamSlao Bank expressed 111
AfghanIS
dollar)
Ai 73 SO (per one
US
7400
205 80 (per oae Pound Sterling)
207.20
Gennan
AI 1837 SO ~er hW)dred
185000
Mark)
French
(Pcr hundred
Af 1487 85
149798
France)

Al

A section of tbe frult canning
products to open new sales shops In
Balkh and Herst provinces
0;:0
that they can get nexpens ve frUJl
reporled Noor Mohammad
S nce frcst
(ru t generally const
tuk: lhe raw mater 11 needed bv
(can be
the factory lherefore
a d that 5& per cent of materials

factory In Kandahar
for next operatIOn said Noor \Mo
essential for the plant IS prOVided
I ammad Wh Ie
Ihe faclory
s
n
full scale operat on two foreign ex
wlthJ" the country claimed Noo
Mohammad
perts help the Afghan workers Four
The factory operates only for SIX
st de 1ls
( om
Kanda' ar
Ahmad
Shah 8ch 01 were sent Czcchoslova
n onlh thai IS from June through
1 for ( the
stud es In thiS field
November when l 15 the season for
fru IS Dur ng the resl f the year the
l' rce are b k 'Iorklng at the fac
mac! nes nre cleaned and madc rcady
y
~l ~~.=.I.

Bonn's Efforts To Achieve Economic Stability
rei hed the r resources
An n e ~e n taxal on IS not the
solul on to th s d lemma
None
Ih "i many pari lmenlar ans are
I II lOy 19 w Ih (he dea of higher
la~es bee usc
poll <.:s arc I pass
I e
hout them
S mple soul~
,
:l g ne
pol I cs
means
spend g more lnd more money
Pol t c.:s s only beg nn ng to get
m ) e d Ti
It The b rden of taxa
o
Clnnol percept bly be Increased
without hav ng an dverse effect on
\..omp~' I vencss n fore gn
markcts
m \hl h no c momy IS more de
pendent Iha nthe Federal Republ c s
The pubht.: purse w II have lo con
descend (0 nvest gate ser ously ho ...
lhc
100000
m 11 on
marks
and
more a year n revenue (almost
q Jarter of the national Income) can
most mean ngfully be shared among
the three levels of government the
Federation lhe Federal Stales and
local government authont es
Two days before the last general
elect on Federal German Chancellor
LudWig Erhard promised the clec
torate that the Federat on would
audit ts accounts tem by tern and
10 particular
reconSider the whol~
quest on of SubSidies
At the end of Moy Ihe Bundes
lag recalling past SIOS unanimously
called on (he
Federal
SubSidies
amount to
roughly
(wtalch now
15 000 m II on marks e~c:Iud ng
ta~
concess ons) by at least 500 mllhon
marks n the
1967
budget
Here
he worst has clearly yet to come
As yet madequate proposals for
Ihe 1967 bodget have bcen made ~l
t e five cabmet mlnlSlerS comm s
s oned to sla h expendllure
Mean
wh Ie the Federa I ca b ne has agre
cd 10 pr n pie.. to Increase expen
d ture by 7 'J per cent t 74000 n I
1 on marks next year
C

s now over

fluhl\.: expend ture
however
s not ye the case
For thc
(
an
Feder3
chancellor thc
yor t has yet to come
He must
rv.1 C With hi m n sters about the
d e c,;;f1ma es for 1967

CUPBOADS BARE

Adopti"g The Metric System
One of the
pavlhons
at thiS
ear s lashen
exblbluon which
at
rracted man Vlsltors was that ",f
the MIniStrY Yof Commerce
displaY
109 samples of weights and measures
It waS In 1918 the melr c system
iS
was first Jntrod uce d
III Afghan
I
I d to the system of
tan twas app Ie
m~~~~IO~bl;e~;st~ma~~st~ee~o~:yuse
r
Ihan 40
n Afghanistan
or more
years therefore the government has
metriC
system
deCided that the
should also be applIed to weights
10 all hareas 0gh! ~heo~ou~tr~ee~o';:n~~
least t e we
from city to city f tb d
tbe
On the baSIS 0
lS eCISJon
MInIstry of C:ommerece appOlOted
it com~llte~ toclUdm~oa 1~~~~~ls~:n
pert w 0 as cO~~hnlcal ass staOl.:e
under the UN
t
survey
rroO"rnmme to carry ou a
f co
h
n Kabul He has surve
a W~~g ~Scales used by shopkeepers
ye d fed that one seer 10 K lbul
an
oun 16
d
7055 pram
s equal to
poun s or
r:>
Mm stry of
mes sa d an 0 ffi cia I 0 f the
Commerc~

In 1963

(00

presentatIves of the Defence Com
merce and FlDance Mm str es as
well as Kabul University and Ka
bul MUDlCJpaht) and three fore ~n
ov sors
was aSSigned K t~ ttu ~
the weights 10 use 10
a u an
mak.e a del,; Sion about
chang ng
h
kI
he present welg ts tnto I ogram
me system the
offICIal recalled
The committee deCided
that one
seer of Kabul
IS equal to 7066
rammes Smce then the M OIstry
g f Defence follows the same sys
0

te~ foreign expert who has been
closely working WIth the M nlstry
of Commerce Since 1962 and has
carned out
mtenslve
studies on
weights In use in Kabul Kandahar
He at nnd Balkh believes tbat t
least qnother four years IS needed
b fore the we ghts to kllogramme
system are ent rely mtroduced through
ut Afghan stan
The provlslons
and dlstr but on
of we ghts n metric system IS not
d fficull task and the Jangalak Fac
b
d
tor es
S
already
usy pro uc ng
-d
such weIghts be sal

EXCUSES NO HELP
rh s s not lhe neutral ct.:O 1 m
policy repeatedly and volubly pro
mlsed To spend more money thl.:

Jn hiS own sphere then Erhard
by no means over the worst
Il
h s well and truly yet to
come
(lblnel meet ngs Wilt show
Whe
I er the Federat on at least IS to suc
cccd n becommg a better watchdog
over he expend lure of taxpayers
money
For LudWIg Erhard much
s al Slake
He Will have to fight
(h s s Ihe laxpayers hope They
havc arc of prom ses and expect
the eXt.:hequer I afT \C al a sound
J ng te n e\pendlture polIcy
While
dll tt ng tha Ie h mself has not
il}S l eh
d r sponSlbly In res
fie C onomy lhe laxpayer
p p cd t al..:lCpl Ihe same
e fr n I Iw g Erhard
who
s
m h better
Wit

a committee of re
I

Finance Ministry Officials Make
Study Tour In Iran, Turkey, Lebanon
report t.J a 3 nan
all cal
delcJlul 011 ri!(;el IIy
v sued
L ba 0
Jra a d Turke) u Ider "e.
aUJplc~s 01
USAID 10 JIldy
lie
f a C £II a d bank. n8 JyJ/enU I tl cU
" e ,uu Ilr CJ
TJ C de/ega' un IleI ded Z a Huma
o lit Nuor1.o, preSIdent oj tl e Irea
r Q d S Kul. I
pr~J d I I of reve.
j
dep 1ft etJIJ a' 11 e M Iistry 0/
F lid ce
lid G H Jaw n dm!clor
0/ loret~n trade III D AjgJrams/a
Sa k
hArJ vmg

Even many a pub1 c ottic al ha..
been forced by the bare cupboards
n the: capllal market to come (0 the
pa nful realls tlon that tbe state
rc!mprces are not unhnuted Where
lhe cash IS not forthcoming projects
musl be shelved or cven cancelled
rhe epithet stablhsatton rums
h s been comcd for public works
te nporanly b,ought to a halt They
c unm stak ble s gns that the Ume
has come for a reappraisal of publ c
expend ture Admittedly other sec
tors w n also have to limn then de
n:mds on the economy They Will
I tvc 10 get used 10 the fact that the
head long dcvelopm,ent of the years
of reconstruction IS over rates of
ncrease are sm tiler and there
'.i
n cord ngly less to dlstnbute
Up till last summer politiCians
behaved as though revenue would
conl nue to ncrease as rap dly as
If had done In prevIous years They
had complelely lost Sight of the ex
ten I 10 wh ch they had mortgaged
he future by expend lure deCISions
R UCh cst rna es reveal that the
Federutton w II be sh rt of 25000
m II on marks n II e next four years
up t II 1970 Whether by mtent on
o by des gn the Fedentl States w II
have a dcfic t tWice as large Local
government lUlhonl es have
also

TI c
Federa
German cabinet s
J I too u cd to be ng a comm lIee
to approve: add Ilona I expend ture
Dcspi e J sf fiable mlsg v ngs manv
c ub ful h:ms of expenditure have
h c
pproved lu lh s very
da}'
I he explanal On IS Simple enough
I h" m n stcr so favoured
cannot
y n:) wnen requests of other m
1 Siers
vhu helped hIm to h s tn
rease are debated by the cabmet
If I IS only a matter of shelvmg
or rcdut.: ng expend lure every m
n Oiler operates as a rule according
f) Ihe max m
Save whal lS mme
and the Devtl take the rest
As a
precaulon m n1sters mobilise elva!
service stafT to' avert cuts and may
eve,
ally themselves with
the
fi lance m nIster to slash other ml
n str t'!s budgets prov ded thea own
~pend ture s unmolested

s a

Recently a group of ftnanclBI of
fic ais from the M n stry of FlOance
had the pleasure of participating In
a programme to travel to Iran Lc
banon and Turkey to stuay and ob
serve tl e working of the finanCial
1ft these
and monetary mstllulJons
countnes The triP was undertaken
with the understandmg that such
lr ps not only enhance tbe knowle
ledge and appreciation of problems
swell a,s poliCies but also promote
good WIll and fneodshlp between
the people of Similar profeSSions m
these countrtes
WIth the fmanclal sponsorship of
USAID the group forst stopped on
Tehran and met With the offiCials
of the Central Bank Ihe National
Bank the MonlS'ry of Plannmg and
the MJnstry of FlDance The pur
pose behmd these diSCUSSions wUh
tbe responSible mdkV,duals was to
gel a first hand kl)owledge of how
Irun IS approachmg the followmg
mullers which are
of Immediate

mterest and concern In AfghaniS
Ian
I The budgelary set up and struc
urc anti the lllocation of revenue
between
current and Il;1vestment
cxpcr'\d tures Th s also
neludes a
s dy of lhe SOu[ce of revenue both
from nSlde and outslde the country
s well as variOUS forms o[ taxat
on both dlfect and and rect
'} The workmg
relations of the
commerCial bunks WJtb the <;entral
Bank and the relauon of the Central
Bank to the MmlstrY of Finance
3 The bankmg law of the country
Is scopc and procedures w th re
gard tQ mon~tary
poliCies of thl.:
coun ry
4 PoliCies
and
admm1slrauve
procedures wtth regard to tssuance
of government short term and long
tt:rm bonds
5 Regulations nnd law pertalOlOg
lo fore gn exahange earnmg and ex
pendltures of the country
W th abovc tOPiCS 10 mmd the
group also held
diSCUSS ons at a
hIgh level wllh the offlc als 10 Le
ban on and Turkey A study of
the developmenl
efforls
on the
countru;s we V1SIted
makes more
apparent that sol,tnd and .;nutlous
fJicat poliCies are of utmost 1mpor
tance
We WJU keep the expenences of
these countries 10 mmd 10 makmg
deCISions I concerrung monetary and
fiscal polIcy 10 connecung With 1m
plemenllng the Third
Five Year
Plan here

Industrial Bank Busy Enocuraging
Local, Foreign Investments
KABUL
Sept 11 IBakhlar)The fou de s :lnd executive board
of til I dust al
Bank. are busy
attrachng loc31 a ld fore gn mvcst
me t n the bank I hey are also
mak nc efforls to expand the bank
anp to create appr pr ate eand hans
for the deve opme t
of nd sl y
1I ou I co to IS w lh
Mm str es
and fore gn
a ld nte esled loea
1fist!t t oos
Dr I\-1 t a l ad A a
the P es
dent uf the Ba k 0 d selos nc thiS
said .} esterday that the total capi
tul 01 he Ildust al B:mk VIII reach
400 unll OliO alghal s lit s year per
cent of the cap tal WIll be prOVided
thro gh local Investment and the
C:1 I
g I) per cent v II come
fran fa e gn 1 vestment he added
The 11 d str al Bank wh ch was
Just recently established hopes to
encou age an I revive lOdl.lstnes m
Afghan stun vh ch vIII be useful
10 t1: • lnlr s elon.omlC develop
ment Dr A na says

Referr ng to the la v regulat 19
trade Dr
Amu
po ltS 0 t that
s nee Ih1S la v IS not comprehens vc
enough to regulate all the achv1tlCS
of lhe bank 11 e draft of a la v re
J.{llal g 1I e dev.elopment of ndus
me t the law on trade Its prov
try s 1e1 g prepared
to supple
SOilS fl e 5 m lar to
aws n other
o )lr es
lusl 31 ba k does not f nc
A
t 0 under the sa ne cond tio 5 as
other bunks do therefore 11 dust :l\
banks n any cou try need assist
ance from
the government
Dr
Aman says
NegohatlOns hu\'c
been carr ed
o t regardIng the draft law regu
lat ng the aellV11 es of the Indus
tr al Bank as veil as tl e bank s
constitution and other quest ons relatmg to the bank s establishment
'WIth the Inlerna\lonal
Bank tor
Reconstruction and
Pevelopm~nt
the World Bank a ld other lOstltu
tons Dr Aman adds

Pashtany Bank Makes
At 20 M Investement
~ep ember 3 tUak...blarJgn Luune I 01 thc
Pasht.u.ny
rOilY !JOint;. approvl.:d nvest ng w
a s are ut 0 OUU OOU algi un s w the
I lIus(r 011 Hank }cslenJay
II c h gh oun II 01 bank. also made
dl,;!o: sus re~arJ n10 II e blJdgcl 01 a
bra I (0 be opened In Faryab Pro
v l!o:l.: Opel ng a tratle brancb
n
lokyo n ak. 110 an agrce nent on 1m
port g and eApurt ng goods between
Algha sta 1 011 d Austr UI
company
1 dappu tn el L f a bo lrds of dtrec
turs for the J asllany Forward nK Com
pOl-Oy I 1m tell n Karach

KABUL
11

II c l uun I elected Abdu lah Ya!
t-: nance M n s(cr Pres dent and
Dr Nuur All tl e Cummerce MInister
as aClJ g pres dent of lhe bank S H gh
Cou ell ut the aftl.:rnoon meeung
The CounCil also stud cd and made
dcc s 01 s on proposals subm ned by
Jnnul KI an Ghrawal the PreSident of
Pashtany Bank
011

Cooperation A;mong FRG's Cars Manufacturers
Small and large n West German car
manufaClur ng arc cornang
together
Volkswagen and Daimler Benz
have
announced the long expected legal de
taiJs whereby they set up a JOlOt com
pany each aUocal ng 10 HS capital of
For the present
OM 2t m lhon
thmgs are to be left at thiS With the
new company
provldmg the framework for jO nt research and develop
menr and also for co ordination of

seiling and s.ervlclng There IS no
scr ous quesllon of a merger to the
foreseeable future although once the
dommatmg figure of Professor Nor
dhoff IS no longer lhere Da mler mlghl
be less fearful of complete absorplton
by VW thaQ It IS now
Two of West Germany s smallest car
manufacturers may be much qutcker
off the mark than Volkswagen and

Daimler Benz. An agreement has re
eenlly been concluded between the
Bavar an BMW (Bayenschon Molar
enwcrke) ano Hans Glas GmbH (also
11 Bavanan company) wh ch
proVides
for consoltdatlon of the sales organa
sa lions .(If the two firms and the ex
tension of thiS co operalJon mto other
spheres Despite vIGorous den ali thiS
step may soon lead Co amalgamalton

Conn/wed (
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World Briefs
NEW YORK, Sept 13, (DPA)I

United Nations officials have collect.

,~

ed $2,324 for victims of the recent
earthquake catastroph~ In eastern
Turkey UN Secretary U Thant to--

-,

day "presented the money to Tur·
klsh UN Ambassador Orhan Earlp

OTTAWA,

Sept

"

13, (DPA)-

SAIGON,

Sept

I,,'

~or~ UAR,~'Tu,.key.

13, (DPA)-A

medicaments on board for S

nam

~

VIet-

tr

ADEN, Sept 13, (DPAl -AuthorIties in Mukalla, the capItal of the
Kuwaiti Sultanate [n the western
Aden protectorate. have placed a

dusk-to-dawn curfew on the town
(ollowmg a bomb outrage
which
killed one person and inJured
twenty others
Radio Aden also
reported that
three Arabs and a Maltese citizen
were injured in Aden after a terrorIst threw a hand
gre,nnde ot a
group at BritIsh soldiers today

WASHINGTON, Sept 13, (AP)The United States and the Phlhppines are expected to tormalIse an
agreemen t thiS week reducmg the
lerm of US military bases In the
Phlllppmes trom 99 to 25 years
The agreemen 1
a.mong
the
Items President Johnson and Phllippme President
Ferdmand Marcos
WIll diSCUSS at the White House m
talks all Wednesday and Thursday
A commumque Will tallow
The 25-year term officials said,
would start trom the time the riew
agreement IS signed rather than be
retroactive to 1947 when the origmal
agreement was made
Under the stresses of the Vietnam
war an estimated 100 000 Amencan
navy men airmen and soldiers are
In the Phlllppmes
at the present
time

1;)

(AP) -An

eight-member Pakistani, delegallon
left here Monday night to attend a
Rann of Kutch tnbunal meetmg In
Geneva Sept 15
PakIstan s ChIef CounCIl Manzur
Qader, now 10 Ankara WIll JOIO the
delegation m Geneva Tuesday
The tribunal was [ormed last year
follOWing
mediation by
British
Prime MI01ster Harold Wilson In the
Rann at Kutch dIspute
between
Pakistan and India

LONDON Sept 13 (DPAj -BrItam's EconomiCs MlOlster Michael
Stewart Monday appealed to the
nations' houseWIves to report any
Increases In commodIty pnces for
which shopkeepers fall to explam
properly

ATHENS

Sept

13, (OPAlat State for

Britain s Minister
Foreign Affairs George Thomson,
yesterday had a one-hour meeting
10 Athens With Greek Prime Mmlster Stephanos Stephanopoul06, the
Greek news agency
Athenagence
reported
It said ~ they dIscussed
European political
questIons, the
Common Market and NATO The
Greek Premier gave hiS views on
the Cyprus questlon~

MOSCOW, Sept 13, A five-member British Trade UnlOn
Councll
(TUC) delegation arrived here Monday at the InVitatIon of the SOVIet
Central Councll of Trade Umons
DUring thetr five-day stay, the BrJlIsh UnIOnIsts hope to learn what
wages controls wo ld be used 10
the Soviet Umon to avert mflation

ATHENS,

SeVt 13, (DPA)-A

grand parade of Greek and allied
mlhtary umts past Kmg Constantme of the Hellenes and the supre~
me Commander of aIlled forces 10
Europe General Lyman Lemmtzer 10
Xanthl
Monday
concluded
the
NATO manoeuvre summer express
In northern Greece West German,
Belgian,
British and
American
troops took part
BERKELEY, Callforma Sept 1:J
(AP) -An t:!arthquake shook a Wide
area of CahtornlB and Nevada Mon-

day
Stockton, in the Central Valley
reporlfd three quick jolts starting

al 9 41 am

(1641 GMT)

South

Lake Tahoe, near the Nevada border and Reno both reported sharp
tremors
In the San FranCISco boy area, It
was felt mildly

LONDON, S<>pt. 13, (DPA) -Bnltsh Foreign MinIster George Brown
WIll have talks In Bonn WIth his
West German counterpart Gerhard
Schroeder on November 3-4, It was
announced 10 Bonn and
London
Monday The m(!:etmg wdl be part
of regular consultations between the
two governments It Will be Brown's
first VISIt to Bonn

VIENNA,

Sept

13,

(DPA)-

Czechoslovak
PreSIdent
AntonIO
Novotny ani.lved In Sofia Monday at
head of a party and government
delegation °for Bve days of officIal
talks on economiC, cultural and international problems the BulgarIan
aewe agency B T A reported

the

f'

1'''';'.-'.

~,'l."1-

l'I1m,I

,.M~iwiln~,wa~ ~ave~" 'i!f.~ ,', '- t:~

BraZilian Blr .force plane landed m
Saigon Monday with five tons of

KARACHI, Sept

Price A[l't3

,,

Canadian exports during the first
seven months of this yeor amounted
to $5.641,600,000 an increase of 173
per cent over comparable
1964
fl~urcs Imports totalled $5.507. an
Increase of 147 per cent

Arlana Captabl Mohammad Walt was recently presented
with two certificates of accompUshlnent by PaD
America's Project Director, Charles H. Bennett, In Kabnl
Both certificates were from Ameriflall Flyers Inc., of
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where Captain Wall attended as a
participant trainee under a USAID scholarship. One
certificate was for passing his type rating on a 00-3
a1l'craft, and the other was for achieviJig his US FAA
Air Transport Rating-the highest license awarded In
the aviation Industry. In makiDg the PresehtaUOD,
Bennett commcnted that Captain Wall DOW joins the
very select group of seven Ariana Captains who have
also galncd these high dlstlnctions.
Captain Wall, 31 year old, from Kabul Is married with
one son, and started Oylng with Arlana Afghan AirUnes
eight years ago,

Marcos 10 Launch A Move 10
Keep U Thant At The UN
UNITED NATIONS, New York, Sept. 13, (Reuter).President Ferdinand E. Marcos of the Philippines will launch a
formal move in the General Assembly next wcek to draft U Thant
for a sccond term as UN SecretarY'General, it was announced
last night.
S P Lopez, reSident representalJve
and former Foreign Secrelary of the
Phlllppmes, told reporters that It was
hoped to gel the entire
Afro-ASian
group of delegations behind the drive
PreSident Marcos IS due to address
the General Assembly on September
21 arnvmg dIrectly from Washmgton
artcr talks WIth Presldcnl Johnson
Lopez said PreSident Marcos bciJev
ed Ihe Assembly should )010 In
a
unanimous move to persuade U Thant
to accept a second lerm In officeespecIally at thiS cntlcal juncture In
world aatrlrs

Too Short To Drive /
Stolen Car
SCHWAEBISCH HALL (W.
Germany) Sept. 13,-Pollce
Monday apprehendccl a tenyear old boy near this South
German town wbo stole
a
car
In
Burgbemhebn
to
visit
bls sister
In a
nearby viJlage., But be ran
out of petrol here and was
caugbt by pollce when strolUng through the town.
The youth, 80 small he had
to stand up to change gean,
was recently taken Into custody In W uerzburg for cartheft.

Singapore Trade
Booms As Reslilt
Of Vietnam War
SINGAPORE, Sept 13, (Reuter)
Merchants 10 Smgapore, which has
a non-altgned foreIgn
pohC3, are
growmg richer as a result of the
Vietnam war
A sudden unexpected tUlip has
been glven to the S1Ogapore economy by heavy Untted States bUYlOg
durmg the past seven
months to
fulfil the reqUIrements of mcreased
CIVil and military proJe( ts 10 South
Vietnam
In the first two months Smgapore's exports to South
Vietnam
soared to 31, 400000
MalaYSian

dollars (about 14000000)

The Phlllppme bead of state felt
that no one knew the magOitude of
problems better than U ThanL, who
was the Ideal person to head lhe UOItcd
NatIOns, Lopez added
,Meanwhile
political talk.& 10
the
Unllcd Nallons thiS week-the last be
fore the openlDg of the 21st General
Assembly opens on
September 20arc expected to reach the stage of can.
crete probmgs wUh Sccretary.Qeneral
U Thant who caused whal many bave
called a ens IS by refuslOg to stay for
a second tern'1 In office
fhe first of such probmgs will Lake
place when Secunty Council President,
SoViet Clu"'" Del"8at<: Nlkol~ 'Fedorenko, offers the usual monthly Pre
sident s luncheon
It Will afford an
opporlunnor for
ffll,nk diSCUSSions between
Secullty
Council members and the SecretaryGeneral about bls
mtentions
ThiS
more or Jess unoffiCial occasion was
chosen m order to aVOid a premature
offiCial discUSSIon m the Council.
It IS the object of the probmgs to
find out whether an offiCial appeal of
the Seewlty Council to U Thant to
stand would be of aoy use at all
InSiders are wondermg whether be
would change hiS mmd If nODe of the
problems mentioned m hiS leiter of
rcslgnatlo'Q were tack.)ed-(;hleOy Vietnam and the role of Ihe UN m thai
dangerous connlct. the financIal prob.
Jem
The queSUon 15 looming large
as to whether Ihe big poWers will. al
least to a certal.D degree, alter their
staod to meet U Thant's demand!
Yesterday U Thant pubhshcd his
suggestions Cor closer cooperation bet~
ween the United NatJOns lUId the Or.
ganlsatlon of Afncan Unny (OAU)
H IS report contammg the
suggestions was submitted to Ihe General
Assembly whlcb opens on September
20
U Thant called for representatives
of the two bodies to be present at
tach others meetings, for
pcnnanent
liaison between the two 0'ga01580001,
the exchange of information between
the two secretaflats, and lechnlcal cooperalion regardmg employment and
tralnmg of offic,,!'ls for both organum.
tlons

Smgapore merchants estimate that
current exports to South Vietnam
mamly
of
locally-manufactured
goods, are at the rate lof $21,000,000
a month, or 12 per
cent of the
Island's total export trade
Shlppmg
schedules show
that
Conrmued from Page J
sallmgs to South
Vietnam ports
Several
plan~s.
apparently
have nearly doubled to cope With
from Hawau, were 10 the area of
the increasing cargoes
the Mururoa testing site and at
Atrhnes also report better proflts
least one AmerlCa'l. submarine
was detected nearby, the sources
as a result of Singapore s deCJslon
saId
to allow Untted States servicemen
from war-torn
VIetnam to spend
They saId the US navy's mi.their spellJ; of rest and recreation on
sties trackIng and Iecov{I'ry shIp
the Island. The goods most sought
RIchfield was also crUIsing at the
after by the Umted States 1n SlOga- "edge of the
te3t zone danger
pore are buildmg materials,
steel
limit
plates and rods, metal can tamers,
The sources also said the depetroleum products,
photograpWc
v'ce exploded was In the 100-200
supphes, hghters and beverages
kiloton
range-eqll1valent
to
A big beverage company IS esti100.000 to 200,000 "ms of conven.
mated to have Increased Its profits
tlonal explOSIve-and th~ test
by 20 per cent as a J:'esult of exwas lIclean" WIth practICally no
ports to S Vietnam
~
fallout

I
I

The mcrea~mg trade contacts between the Umted States and Smgapore have come smce the Island's
separatIOn from
the
MalaYSIan
Federation last September
Singapbre
left-wmg
elements
have been cntical ot the govemment'~ trade With South Vietnam,
partIcularly Its deCISion
to allow
AmerIcan troops to spend
their

hohpays in the country, They claim
that thJS has an adverse effect at
a time when the year-old nation Is
trying to proJect
Its non~aligned

pollcy

De Gaulle

PreSIdent de Gaulle watched
the explOSIOn In the cru,ser de
Grasse only 12 Ion (seven and a
half miles) away and felt Its
heat on the back of his neck, He
turned after the fiash and watchccl tbe fireball through special
dark glasses
•
Eight hours after the exploSIon, the PreSident fiew over Mururoa, where the nuclear device
had been suspendccl from a bal:
loon
Two further nuclear tests are
planned

In

the ~resent series

Bow Much Does She Talk?
OXFORD, England,

SePt.

13, (Reuter).-Husbands who
complalil their wives talk
too much may soon be able
to prove It with a '''chatter
box" devIce produced by a.n
OxfOrd selentlst.
The~cbatrerbox" Is a minIature mlcrophone and recoi'dlng meter wblch Is strapped to the throat and notes
the amount of tlme each day
the wearer spends talking.
The device may produce
f"""'mai.!ng results for social
psycbologlsta, but 118 chief
use will be In medlcine for
brain and speech speela1lsls.

I

German Car Co.
(Continued from Page 3)
at the two nrms. prooaoly by dMW
tak.Jn~ over Gla~
f'lelUler (;ompany looks m a very
llM W nad oeen lD
slrong pOSItion
low waters unlll It started to produce
ItS medium-Sized sports saloons a few
years ago
But these now face d.lfect
compeliLlOn from the new Audl models
brought out by AulO UOIon when VW
reorganised the company after buymg
first half, and then the whole, capital
from Daimler
Ncvertheless
BMW
actlleved a heallhy nse 10 tU1UDver
to OM 600 million last year Glas IS
a family bUSlOesS which only began
car production aftcr the war With a
very small car, but now offen a range
of models--none, bowever, made In any
great quantity
Glas's
tUco·over m
1965 was OM 200 million, 27 per cenl
up on the prevIOUS year, but liS pro·
filS were dropplD8. which haa meanl
a dangerous hmllation on Its ability
to finance expansion from
retained
rumoun thai
earnmgs There were
Chrysler was mterested m clther onc
or both of the companies And (until
Ihe appearance of Ihe new and dJCcctly
VW
competitive Audl model)
that
might come m to save BMW While
pOSSible
the prcsent Q,greement and
merger IS a senSible step, even to be
an mdependent unit m the long lenn
Perhaps the managements hopc--not
unreasonably-that together Ihey wllI
get bener tenns from a potential partner than ellher would separately

French Potholers Attempt
To Break British Record
PA,RIS, Sept 13, (DPA) -French
potholers are gomg all out to break
the 130 day record stay underground
01 Bntlsh
cave explorer DaVId
Lafferty
A 25 year-old
French
woman,
Emmanuele
Chamerols,
Monday
des.cended to
her hundred-metre
deep grotto 10 the southern Alps
~dlStTiCt of Audibergue to live In the
cave for several months
Only about 350 metres dIstant,
French hotel owner, Jean Maltetet,
who IS aiming at Lafferty s record
completed 100 days underground In
a '1elgbbounng cave
Two
French potholers have already spent several months In the
same
cave mhablted
by
MiSS
Chamerols
Woman
cave explorer
JosIe
Laures spent 89 days there, whl1e
Antome SenOle spent 126 <fays there
dunng the wmter of 1964-65
The under-earth expenments are
sponsored by the French Defence
Ministry

NationWIde, about two percent

of the votes were declared mvalid-although that percentage
ran as high as 10 percent in the
Buddhist centres of Hue and Da
Nang, where opponents had suggested that clt\ZeDs mvahdate
theIr votes as a form of protest
Thang's report was applauded
by a gathermg, which mcluded

Aid Programmes

dIplomatic representatives. newsmen and obser.vers

(Conllnued from Page 2)

It was reported that the Vlet
Cong made 147 attempts to sabotage elections for a constituent
assembly, accordmg to offiCial
figures published Monday,

-The government of AfghanIstan established, eqUIpped and
proVided funds for a
national
hIghway mamtenance department
to make maxmlUm use of a 7,7
million dollar highway loan from
the UnIted States
-Passage m 1963 of a tax relorm measure has made it possible for Pakistan to remove' controls over unports of most raw
matenals and spare parts, With
a resultmg spurt m mdustrial
acUvlty
-Confronted by Its mountmg
lood problems, India took a serIes of steps m late 1965 to encourage pnva.$.e Indian and forelgn mvestment in fertilISer pro-

Reports from across the country showed more than 30 people

were kIlled and 120 wounded m
electIon-sabotage attacks But deSPlte mmes,

mortar~fire,

and SnIpmg,

grenades

pollmg m

BUDJ<PAST, Sept 13, (AP) -The
Shah of Iran said Monday his gov~
ernment's efforts towards close cooperation With East European countries would not entad ~strangement
from the UOited States
"Our fnendship WIth the ttnlted
States IS no obstacle to rapprochement
between
Iran
and
East
European countrIes," the Shah told
a news conference held in conCluSton of hiS one-week VISit to Hungary wWch mcluded talks wIth commumst leaders The Shah left Tuesday tor Poland

electIon penod

was five

tImes

blgher than usual At least
VIet Cong had been killed

18
In

ductIon

-Ceylon agreed to abide by
the terms of an Internabonal
Monetary Fund agreement to
qualify for assistanCe from a
seven-natton consultattve

CERCLE FRANCAIS
Think of It! A gay dancing party Will be beld at the Cercle Fran.
caIs on September 15.
"Lucky Luke" will greet you at the entrance Dress yourself like
him You will have flU>! Reserve your table, Tcl: 20547.

group

sponsored by the World Bank

He WIll VISIt CaITo, Alexandria,

and the Aswan hIgh dam
Malwandwal's VlSlt to Turkey
IS scheduled for Sept 17 to Sept
27
The Prime MInIster will bold
talks With the TurkISh President
and Prime Mmlster Demlral and
wIll VISIt Ankara, Konya and Is·
tanbul
Abdullah Yaftall, the MInister

~ost.

Advertise in the Kabul Times - the on(y English daily published in Afghanistan.
Th!i' vast markets Of Afghanistan, which
are growing day by day, are thirsty for your
goods. '
•
It is for YOU to seize
the golden opportunity.
•
Sales promotion campaigns - that IS
what
matters for yOU.

gary
Reuter adds Iran and Hungary
are to open negotIations on sCientific-technical cooperatIOn and on air
traffic agreements, accordmg to a
communIque Issued Tuesday at the

end of Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlevl"s state VISit to Hungary
The
Hunganan
news
agency
M T I saId the communique stated

that lalks belween the Shah, Hunga-

Gordon Cuts Space
Walk Short Due
To Exhaustion

proJect

offiCials of any

planned

change m the remainder of Gemini's

Pok Army Chief
In New Delhi

~'l·f:.,'~<

"--.:.J

,

Ties- 40 Years Old

If1ayor Visits Puli
Kheshti Mosque

'>,J

KABUL, Sepl 14, (Bakhlar) -Prof
Mohammad
Asghar, the Mayor of
Kabul, Inspected the constructJC'n work
on the Pull Kheshtl grand mosque yes
terday
Work on the mosque IS \).5 per cent
complete
)
Internal plaslermg, wJnng and inSlallallon of electnc apphancCfi remalD
10 be finished
The reconstruction work began III
ycars ago
The mosque IS the biggest 10 Kahul
Its mmarel siands 62 metres high
A bUI chandelier welghmg three tons
WIll be Imilalled inSide the dome which
curves I ~ metres hIgh
Three thousand people can pray at
Ihe mosoue alone time

NEW DELHI, September 14,
(Reuter) -Paklst~n's Army Com·

thrust molot"

nant-General A M, Yahya

10

(0

shove the two craft

a record ailltude of 1,384 kIlo-

metres

today

don is to

astronaut Gar·
stand up In the open

hatch of GeminI for 140

mmutes

while he takes pictures of selected
stars In ultraViolet lIght
The pIctures are to be siudled
later by astronomers for clues to the
composItion
of s~alled
"hot,
young' stars, luminous objects thai
fire off enormous radiation In rhe
ultravlOlet regIOn
Smce ultraViolet light IS screened
out by the earth's atmospbere these
stars can not be photographed well
,from earth
The astronauts arc due to return

earth Thursday landlOg 10 the AIlantlc Ocean aboul 1345 GMT

Asian Developmen1t
Banks Open 3-Day
Tokyo Conference
TOKYO, Sepl 14, (DPA)-The lhml
conference of ASian Development Bank
opened 10 Tokyo Tuesday With 4.5 dele
gules from 24 financial IOsUtuUons of
15 Asian nations altendmg, Jljl Preas
reported
Also present were delegates from Ihe
World Bank, the Interna.onal FlDancc
Corporation, Bntam, Ihe Untied Stales
and Wesl Germany as wetl as "sJ>C<:lat
IOvllees" from the Afncan Developmenl
Bank
Governor Kenchtro Hlrala was unonl·
mOUldy elected chairman of thc three·'
day conference
which after opening
speeches began general debate under the
maIO theme of "the role of the dcve·
lopment bank In economic problems
and 1'elated problems."
.

mander~IO·Cblef

designate

held prellmmary dlscusslons

KABUL,

Sept. 14, (Bakhtar),-Qn the
occasion of tbe 40th anniversary of the conclu·
slon of the treaty of friendship between Afghanistan and Gennany congratulatory telegrams
have been exchanged between Prime Minfster
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal and Chan·
cellor Dr, Erhard.

PARIS, Seplember 14, (OPA)SHAPE (Supreme Headquartcrs Al-

lied Powers Europe) Will be re-Iocated 10 Belgium
The final deciSion of the new sUe
was reached by France's fourteen

NATO partners Tuesday
The relocation became necessary
after France deCided to
withdraw
from the mtegratod military structure of the North AtlantiC Treaty
OrganIsatIon and, as a result, asked

Ihal all NATO headquarlers

Lieute-

Khan
here

Tuesday WIth India's chIef of army
staff General P P, Kumaramanga-

and

InstaliatlODS sItuated on
French
terntory be temoved
The new SHAPE
headquarters
Will be situated about 50 kilometres
from the BeJg18n capital of Brussers al Chlvrescasteau
This area
was offered for the purpose by the
Belgtan government
because
the
state owns large
tracts of
land
there
The chOice of the new sIte Will

lam on the lessenmg of tension on
Ihe Indo-Pakistan border
The Paklstam General who arnved 10 New Delhi was to have de-

tailed talks wllh the Indian Army
Chief lodsy
The dtSCUSSIons are belog held '"
tb.e light of the two couotnes agreement foHowlng January's Tashkent
declaration 10 disengage and wlthdra W their troops from the border
On hiS
arrival here
Tuesday

General Yahya Khan said he hoped

nent NATO counCil on Wednesday
France IS expected to gO along With
her partners, because unammous approval of the counCil IS necessary
(or the move

The NATO parlners chose

the

BelgIan site over
oblectlons,
reportedly VOiced pnvately by Gene
ral
Lyman lemOllzer, NATO Sup
reme
Commander
LelllOitzer
IS
said to have wanled the slte situated
closer to Brussel's Inlemallonal Air·
port .
government
-f-Iowever,
BelgIan
aulhontles have pOInted out
that
once the road
construction
programme In the area IS completed, the

NATO headquaners WIll be

JUS!

The Afghan-Gennan treaty of friendship
was signed in 1920 and Its ratification lnstrn·
ments were exchanged in Paghman in 1921_
Yesterday a luncheon was given by the am·
bassador of the Federal Republic of Germany
here to mark thc occasion. Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MaiwandW!1I, some cabinet
members and some other gnests attended.

Vorster Succeeds Verwoerd;
Choice Rouses Apprehension

SHAPE To Be
Re-Iocated Near
Belgrian Capital

CAPE TOWN, Sept. 14, (Reuter),John Vorster was Tuesday unanimously elected South Africa's
seventh PrIme Minister here.
malor
policy
The 163-strong caucus took less Vorster's first
than' five minutes to eleci Vors- speech IS hkely to be made m
ter at a pnvate meetmg ln the next week's budget debate on the
parliament bUlldmg m Cape Prime Mmls.ter's vote, onglOally
scheduled for today
Town
Political observers were
surThe new Pn/lle Mmlster who
s"rved as Justice MInIster m Ver- pnsed when the debate was postwoerd's cabmet makes his first poned until next Monday AdoptIon was expected to be a formaparliamentary appearal!ce toaay and
lity as the oPPOSitiOn tradItIOnally
.Will broadcast to the natIOn later
But on nelther occasIon IS

30

mmutes by car from Brussels
Costs of bUilding the new head

hIS VISit would lead
to normal
quarters Will be 542 mllhon to· be
relatIOns between Indul and PakiS(lIstnbuled between two phases

tan

expected to detaIl policy plans
Ptlrllarnent he wIll probably
confuie hImself to a reply to the
tranltlOnal speech of welcome by
the OPPOSitIon leader
HIS broadcast tomght will deal
WI th broad Issues and his stated
aIm of contlnulDg the poliCIes of

I

hJS assassmated predecessor,

KABUL, Sepl

woleswalJs

hopes"

of Kohdamen, Shakar-

darah, and Qarabagh m Mlr Bachakot 35 kllometre! north
of
Kabul
The PrIme MmlSter told the gathenng that he was glad to find
onCe again the opportunity to
talk WIth hlS patriotIc brethren
about the hopes and WIshes of

The reform programme, the
PrIme Mmlster sa,d, whIch has
been announced by the government has lis fOOts m the aspirations of the progresslve people
and needs support from the smcere and energetic class of na·
tIonallSts who deslre development

14. (Bakhlar) -The

Will help us realise our long chenshed deSire for the ellmmatlon
of poverty, Illiteracy, and dISease
With the help of patnotlC cItizens
Malwandwal saId two years

1n order to meet the requlreof the time and the aspl-

raltonti of the people our

natIOn. I

document-the

tutlOn-(.'arne mto bemg

great

COnstlThe Im-

per why ,they advertise again
Times.'

•

In

our Pathe Koblil

Almost

all of them mention hIS toughness
The advent of Vorster as South
Afrtca's
new
Pnme
Minlster
aroused apprehenSIon here Tuesday he may swmg hiS country more

solidly behind the RhodeSIan rebel reg,me
OffiCIally the Br,tlSh foreign
office had no comment on Vors·
ter's electwn But Informed sources saJd Vorster was scarcely re-

garded

In

White Hall as a wel-

come chmce

Authontles said privatelY they
did not antIcIpate any qwck
change In South AfrICa's foreIgn
policy-but they thought Vorster
probably Will come under pressure soon to gtve more

support

to RhodeSIan PremIer Ian SmIth

tutIon was an effectiVe and frUlt-

Cui step toward the realISation of
democrahc Ideals, he saId
As our democracy evolves In n
deSirable manner lt affords
an

opportUnIty to the people of the
country to take baSIC steps m an
atmosphere of freedom, equalIty
and under the rule of law
The draftmg of the new ConstItutIOn, the Pnme MmlSter said,
Was II step mltlated frolT! the top
Illuminating people s

hOrizon

ConstltutlOn needs another

for perfection

III

It IS the

pJUar

IInple-

mentatIOn of reforms In the eco-nornu;, SOCial, and moral aspects
of our lIves so that economIC and

SOCial balance among the classes
of the people is achieved
Democracy is based, tbe Prime

I

, ,

Prime M;inJster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal lI~tens to speech de~vered by school

,
•

girl during his visit to Kohdamlll) yesterday.

14

(Bakhlarl

Arab leaglle Hits
US For Sending
Arms To IsraelCAIRO September

14

(AP)

the MIddlc Easl

hopes
The democracy
that
was
brought to the country by the

STOP' PRESS

Scp'

Issue

hun on a WIde range of matters

MinIster SaId, on two prInciples'

Ask any of those who advertise

KABUL

-The
MinIstry
of
Agncullure
,Intl
Irrigation
plans to
dIstribute Improved wheat seed tn
fhe farmers 10 Kabul Logar Maldan
Wardak
Parwan
Kapl~
GhaznI and Nangarhar
Seed developed on expenmenta I
farms, was also dlstnbuted to the
farmers In thfse provinces lasl ycar
Eumers uSing the .. mproveu secd
got larger Yields last year The mcrease w.tS 24 per cenl 10 Logar ~R
In Mald,\II and 25 10 Kabul
An nlfit.:lal of the MInistry saId
Ihls yCM the MInistry Will adVlse the
fal mcrs 10 sow five seers of !reeds
rather th,ln three
seers to ever)
Jereeb and make usc of the fertilisers whl(h fhe MInistry Will proVide
The farmers should sow lhls new
seed 15 days later than the
kind
they preVIOusly used

of natIOnal unportance
These Include relatIons Wlth
Basutoland, Bechuanaland and
SwaZIland, the questIon of Southwest Africa and the Rhodes'an

plementatlOn of the new Consti-

Reforms envlslOned 10 thiS programme, the Pnme MInIster saId,

hnproved Wheat
Seed Distributed

The Arab League Foreign MInisters
con ference wound up ItS
sessions
Tuesday.wlth fresh denunCIation of
kJS arms supply to Israel
'Arab states assert anew their
uneqUivocal
reJectJon of Ihe
!'iU
called balance on power poll.....y 1Il.

Democra~y ~ere

of the country

ment~

to ImmedIate debate
Pohtlcal cucles now beheve
Vorster Intends to use the deba te as a means of making hIS
first real policy speecb It Will
enable the opposItIon to tackle

Premier's rtse to power

General Board of DIrectors meeung of
Ihe 0 Afghanistan Bank was held yesterda)' ,.hernoon
MlDlster
The first Deputy pnme
and Ihe MIOIster of Foreign Affairs
Noor Ahmad Elemadl preSided
The meeting deCided th<e. one md
lion afghaniS from the annual profit at
the bank' should be donated to
the
N.ltlonal Fund and 777,17U afghaniS to
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
One per cent of Ihe net profit of the
b,lnk will be gIven to olher SOCial weI
fare Il1stllute~
Hablhullah Mall A(;hekzal the PreSident of the bank read the annual
report DeCISions were made laler on
Ihe Issues mduded on the agenda

ago

does not subJect a new mInIster

South Afncan newspapers today devoted edltonal's to the new

D'Afghanistan Bank
Makes Donations
To Welfare Groups

Economic, Social' Reforms Next Step Toward
my colleagues and myself and
to sincerely mvite the young and
progreSSlve natIOnalISts to help
realISe these aspirations and

Dr.

Hendnk Verwoerd, observers predict

Prime Minister Says
KABUL, Sept 14, (Bakhtar),Pnme MmlSter Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal met at 5'00 p.Dl
yesterday - with the pecw.le of the

he

i~"

be offiCially rallfied by the perma-

flight schedule
-Today, the GemInI capsule, stdl
docked to the Agena target rocket,
was to fire the Agena's 16,OOO-pound

10

Advertising pays. It doesn't

.'1

Afgha~:~,e~~~n

r (

flan
PreSident Istvan Dobl and
Pnme Minister Gyuls Kallal were
held 10 a cordial and sincere atmosphere and both Sides expressed their
sal1sfacllon aboul the
progressmg
I "relations between the two countries
On international
questions
both
Sides confirmed their respect for the
prinCiples of national mdependence
HOUSTON, Texas September 14,
and
non-mterference m each other's
(OPA) -US astronauts
RlCbard
Inlernal affairs
Gordon and Charles Conrad go m·
Other IIlternatlonal tOPiCS dlSCUato theIr third and last day ID space
sed between lraman and Hun~aTlan
today With· thclr mam miSSiOn a~
leaders mcluded European security,
comphshed-thelr Gemml-II
capsupport
for
a
conference on
sules hnkup With the Ageoa target
general
and
totul dlsannamcnt
roeket durmg the first orllll Monand
for
achlevlOg
an
mter
day
nalJOnal agreement on the pon-proDespite Gordon's curtailed space
hferatlon of atomic weapons MTI
walkr-he was to remaIn out of the
reported
capsule for 107 mmutes but came In
arrer 40 minutes because of fatigue
-there was no ImmedIate word from

FI ve hours later

LAND ROVER, long body. In
peI;fect condition. Duty unpaId.
'Apply: Tel. 20540 omce hours.

... '.-:

Shah Of Iran
Begins Official
Visit To Poland

10715 GMT Wednesday,
FOR SALE

Tomotl';Qw .,

KAB~, Sept; 14, (Bakhtar).l>rime Minister Mohammad HashiDi Malwandwal WI1l leave
Thursday for the United Arab RepubUc and Turkey on 'an omclal
vi81t
,
The Prime Minister's plane will of Fmiln~e, J?r Abdul Ghafur &:0
tAke off from Kabul International wan Farhadi; the DirectOr GelleAIrport at 945 in the mornIng,
ral of Political Affairs in: the
The Afiihan Ambassador In Ministry of Foreign Affairs are
CaIro and the Charge d'A1falres accompanying the Prime Minisot the UnIted Arab Repu/lUc ' In ter
Kabul have Informed t1ie Foreign
Mmistry that President Gamal
Abdel Nasser and the new Prlnle
Mmister of the United Arab Republic Sldky Sulaiman renew the
previous mVltation extended to
the Afghan prime Minister to
VISit the liAR by the former
WARSAW. September 14, (OrAl
Prime Mlmster of the United
-Shah Mohammsd Reza Pahievi of
Arab Republic
Iran,
accompanied
by
Emprelis
The programme previously arFarah Diba, arrived at Warsaw air·
ranged for the Afghan Prime Miport Tuesday to begm an
offiCial
nister for a five day visit from
VISJt 10 Poland, the Polish
news
Sept 17 to 22 has been confirm- agency reported The Shah IS mak·
mg the VISII at inVitation of Polish
ed
PreSldenl Edward Ochab, who, With
Prune Mmlster
Maiwandwal
Will hold talks WI th PreSIdent Ga- , Premier Josef CyraclcwlCZ and other
OffiC18ls, greeted the Shah and
hiS
mal Abdel Nasser, the Prime Mimster, Sldky Sulaiman and other party at the aIrport
Thc Shah of Iran has corne he, e
hIgh rankmg officials of the
after ,I !Hx·d,ly state VISit to HunUnIted Arab Republic

The manoeuvre was planped for

most

areas was saId to be over 80 per

cent
The government
statement
Monday saId the rate of terronst
mCldents m the unmedlate pre-

i

I,

,t

freedom and equalIty
Equality means that the people
should use their rlllhts equally
and perform their obhgations eq.
ually
Malwandwal saId that It IS the
moral obligatIOn of a person who
has the amenIties of life to see
that hiS countrymen also have
access to these amemtIes
(lOIlIIflIlt'd on page 4)

adopted by

the

United State;i and other
Western
powers as a pretext to furnIsh Israel
with arms
the mmtsters declared
In a resoluHon
Another resolution termed Israel,
declaratIOn of Jerusalem as ItS capllal as a
'deliberate maneuver to
obliterate Ihe sacred
IslamiC and
(hnsllun features of thiS
biblical
CII;:

The lunlerence appruved a proJect 10 reconstruct and
f unhcl
Arablsc
Jerusalem ,ts a means 10
countci Israel s move
I he mlntslers
also
denounced
whal \I"IS dest,.;nbed as
Western
polllY alnllng at
mUlnlammg
an
arms balance among Arab states
themselves and charged thIS poht.:Y
alms Itt fomentlOg some words of
dlVlswn among Arah (;ountfles
rhe l.:onference agreed 10 consolidate lis struggle agaInst Bntaln In
the Arab south
Despite semblanl:es of unanimity
In those resolutIOns IOdicallons ,II
lilslurd among Arab states wen:
obVIOUS
As usual lip service
h}
soltdanly panarablsm and condem
nallon of Western Impefluhsm was
paid
SUi the Foreign MInisters rc
malned as dlVtded as ever
Saudi Arabia and the UAR arl'
stili al odds over Ihe Yemen Issue
rUIlISIll
hoyu)lled the umference
and the Arab monarchies-Jordan
libya ,tnd Mnrou:o-werr:
.Ippa
Icotly aloo£

Malik Arrives In
Cairo For Talks
(AIRO September 14, (OPAIIndone~i1an 'Foretgn

MIOIsier Adam
Malik arnved here rucsday fOi ;alk.s
with PreSident Gamar Abdel Nasser
and the UAR government about the
In~rnutlonal situation and Ihe nun
uli~ned nations
Upon .lrnval, Malik sail.! a nllm
bel 01 problems thai lIrose ret:entlv
chte11y 10 AShl reqUired dlSCUSSlun
The Vletn,lm problem wuuld be
In the foreground of the talks
IndoneSIa deSired a pellceful sel
tlement of Ihe confll(.·t and a ~top lu
the US blllllb attacks
un North
Vlelnam
MalIK who was wekomed b~

UAR Furelgn MinISter

Mahmoud

Rmd .tnd Arab League Secretary·
General Abdel Kahlek
Hassouna
repeated the ,tnnOunl'emcnt that IndoneslU wl)uld return to Ihe Un lied
Nalions before the cnd of the forth
commg General Assembly seSSlOn
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of friendshlp between the two conn ~
Gennany has also helped Aflrhanlstan,
since the political ties were fonned, In various
development projects
Slnc::uthe d ~:
was":~ed In 1958 on.:~::m
anand the Feooo..... _.on bet ween
g
deral Republic of Gennany 16 supplementary
ag-reements have heen signed concernlJ1c dltrerent~roJ~ b helped Aflr
In 12
banlstan
e
as
dltrerent projects, Including the Mahlpar power
projec' and Radio tAfbelr~mlnv visit of our
W e are SlP'e
..
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwand
wal to the Federal Republic of Germany and
the visit of the President of the Federal Repub
lie to AflrhauIstan In the sprinlr of 1967 will
further the friendi,. ties between the two conntries.
~ _~,
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10 other spheres hal been much faster
than m cot~ mduatries. In some case

versOy
The edltonal says It JS the duty
of mushms to make use of heavenJy
teachmgs for Improvement aod re
(armIng theIr every day life
Reh
glon has proved Itself more
than
once 10 the course of history and It
can be help In the 20th century ali

well
A(ghaOlstan has taken effective
measures to ensure that Islam
IS
studied as II should be In ao orgams
ed SCientific manner and that ltS
prinCiples are applied 10 orgarusmg
(ur nahonal life
I he edltonal says J4 years ago
beSides the scores of IslamiC mad
r:asahs which were engaged m Isla
mlC teachings around the country
an "SUtufe for
IslamiC learnmg

thc College of Theology wss estahI 'hed In Kabul

The Collcge dunng lbese lasl

14

years has enrolled graduates of
Abu Hamfa Madrasa 10 Kabul But
last yea r It also deCided to take
graduates of some lther accredited
madrasas from the prOVInces
fhls year It look another step for
ward by makmg t pOSSible for girls
t enroll In the college for the fir,t
tllne
l hiS week I was announced 1hat
lhe (,:ollege has set up an Institute

f H ghu islamiC Studies for IJlfls In
the (olltge
ThiS
the
cdnonal
says Will be of great help 10 Iram
ng ( ( women leachers of theology and
Arabll.: grammer whJch IS use(ul (or
Dan speakers (or the girls schools
Now these subjects are taught
by
men In girls as well as boys
sl:hools
The mstltute Will also give women
<t better IOslgh' IOto
rehglOn
so
thai they understand that modern
10th century life IS not dlvorc-d
from IslamiC values and teachings
¥es erday s Ht!ywad cued the govern
ment s close aUenUon to the develop
menl o( cottage lOdU5lriCS In Ihe coun
Ify A large proportion of tho people
who have no land orchards or berds
engage 10 hDJ1dlcrafta
for maJung a
liVing Any attempts to promote handl
crafts be It for dJVenwcauon or 1m
prov 08 the quality of producu, will
have a favourable effecl on the national
economy the edltonal says
It s a (act tbe edltonal saya thai
n recent years the rate of development
I
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DISplay

$iOO 000

the JobannesburB Sundall

Timu repor:ted Sunday

Tsatendas reportedly clauned he
was sumg the Us. government tor
deportmg him to Greece lDstead of
South Africa 10 1946 after his al
leged discharge from the U s.: coast
guard seCV1ce
He claimed $50 000 through loss
of salary and through mental and
phYSical sufferIng because of the
wrong
deportation the
Sunday
Tunes said
Tsafendas
clalmed
a further
$50000 for the inconvenience im
posed on him during the last 20
years which he blamed entirely on
the U S government the newspaper

sa,d

The
claims
according to the
ncw.papcr
..were revealed
m
a
sworn afftdovlt drawn Up last Nov
emtter by a Cape Town firm of
coloured
(Mulatto) attorneys
some
tlme ago
The People s Dadll of Chllla In
an ~dltorlal says The great prole
taTian cultural revolution that
IS
being vlgorQUsly unfolded 10 our
country at present shakes the whole
world All revolutwnary peoples are
elated and Inspired They hail en
thusiastlcally with one voice
It s
very Rne

The

seven
hundred
million
dauntle~ly
Chmese.. people are
washing away all the sludge and
ftJt.hy water sweepmg
away all
monsters and demons and destroy
mg the Idealogies of the bourgeol&le
and all othet. exploitine classes
ThJS IS an earth shaking event
Three South African cabinet mm
Isters all possible candidates tor
the
vacant
Pnme
Mmllter post
cause,:l by the assuaination at Premier Hendrik. V«woerd~ have been

th,ealeDed willi death

S

I

Tho paper considers the attempts at
ready belDl made for development 0
COllage mdustnes m the country mould
be encouraged by the mdustrlal bank.

newsP8p,;tr Ole Beeld repOrted Sun

day

fhe newspaper names the three
cabmet mlrusters as Justice Mirus
ter B.altQazar Vorster
Transport
Mmister Ben Schoeman and acting
Prime Mlr'llster and F.mance Mintster TheopbiluB Donges
It said. the threats came from un
named persons alter
Verwoerd s
tlssassmatton last Tuesday 10 par
hament
Security
police beheved
the
threats came from cranks or un
balanced persons
bu t as a precautionary measure
have stepped
up security tl1e paper said
The
london
Sunday
Express
denounced as shameful
the
ab-sence ot a message of sympathy

from Queen

Elizabeth 11 to the

Widow of South AtTIca
ed Premter Ve~woerd
The paper s EdItor

assassmat

5

10

Chief wnt

mg m hiS weekly column noted that

Zamb18 s PreSident Kaunda bad
cabled
Mrs
Verwoerd
saYmg
Your husband and I were Irrevocably opposed In publIc hfe but I
feel compelled
as a Chnstlan to
offer you my personal Sol mpathy
Gordon added
Many Umes r have cru Clse<! Presl
dent Kaunda as a trouble maker 10
Brll8m Today I pralSC him wannly
bcguae he makes Bfltlsb cheeks blwb
wltb shame
From our Queen
no message of
sympathy
haa corne either to
Dr
VerwDer~s family or 10 South Afnca
Why did &he not sec her ChnSllan
dUly as clearly .. KallDda 1
It II explamcd that ahe sent no ex
presalon of sorrow on the adVice of
Pnme MIOI.ter Wilion and the Foreign

Ofl1cc
What shock.lng adVICC thai was
How charactcnstlc It IS of Mr

W,lson s wb.n\e P<1licy to~ard Soulh
Afnca W1 hoo,,1lould; bAve a4viacd the
Queen not to. aend'fla meaagc of sym
palhy .ftc< Of, Venoocnl'i murder
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as Premter Hendrik. Vcrwoe.rd I as
sassln last November threatened to
sue
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the; matenal used for Its production 15
of loferIor quality adversely affecting
Itr. market appeal IUld value
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quall!!' o( \he product

Ihe design IS not tho kind :which a~
peals to. prcsc.ot day bUYeJ1l cather here
or ",broad There arc aJlG mltances m
which the product lookl attractive. but

College of Theology of Kabul UOI

pro~.v .. democ-

su.~ta VariOUS ~avcs." olllUOCD8

s,va stalle& for developmeut of tho CO\ll1
waves of oaljo,na! ~
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The 40th anniversary o( the
Afghan Gennan treaty of friendship 1f¥- 01J.
served yesterday
The treaty, signed m 1926 betw~ ... ,two
countries slgnltled the groWlbc rela~ 11Mween the two countries ~ the ~UMjjhment of diplomatic ties In 1920.
"'--..
Afghanistan regalaed Us Indepen_
1918 Germany was among the 8rst C ( ' u . - 01
the world that recognised our Indl"pnJII\IC
and national sovereignty
Since that time the cordial ties betweea the
two nations have not renialned at a rip 'Ill,
but have developed constantly on the basls of
tual
pect and through useM contacts.
mu
res
D Erhard now ChaD
of
to Af
ghamstan In 1960 when he was the Min'ster of
Economics and the visit of the fom;aer Pdme
M1nlster of Afghanistan Sardar Mohammad
Daoud to the Federal RepUblic of Germany In
1961 are landmarks that streDlrthened the sin
cere ties between the two nations
The hllrhUlrht of our relations was the visit
of Their Majesties the KIng and Queen In
1963 to the Federal Republic of Germany
On the cnltural level
Afrban student.
have been stlfdylnlr In Gennany since 192L The
establishment of Ned,jat lli&'h School In Kabul
In 1924 the Technicum Sehool In 193ji and tlJe
Aflrhan European Cultural OUice Ia Munlch In
1952 and four vocational schools m Kabul,
Khost and Kandahar with German help In 1958
are all signs of a still growinlr friendshlp
t:~'"
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Dally Badokh'han
the nee4
for cooperation among people 10 eve

What docs proarcaslve damO<1CaCY
a.m to achieve (or Malialll.lan,/;
At the outset It may lie SOld that It,
does not aim at makiJJlI Afa!W>l.tan
onto Thomas More'. Utopia or Plalo.
Repu~Uc or to uic a mOdertL..lcrID,
PreSident Johnson s
Great Socu,tY"
Such ,deal. are far. (rom reaUlatile
Pro~,ve democracy
has hWDbler
a,m. whIch can be achieved Wlt!l tI'le
moans now avaUable In AfRbani.1an
'In t nllllhcU It &1m} at 1'nUiIllt>~
n,stan a more comfortable plaliP to
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follO~rs

o~

_ve democracy 1cadiJ\& \lib.: ~
of the people In cf£orts to Impro~ jhe
socIal. cultural, ec:onom/c'and 'edu,,",

ional coo.ditiona 10 the coua~ enor
geuc and evolutionary attempts to
t. achieve WIN in accordance With. the
values of tha €OnltitutioD
-there IS no time hnllt (Tbcre De

€ommonweafth Meetings Have 16..¥ear History
Pnme MlDJs
The Commonwealtb
ters meeung whlch opened In Lon
000 on ::>ep~ Hj is the 16th lD a
senes wlllcn began m 1944
At the las(
meeting
held ill
Lagos In January which was deVOted entirely to the question of
Rhoaeslan rebellion had not then
been ended
However following
consultatIOns With Commonwealth
heads of government conducted by
the Commonwealth
secretariat It
was agreed that a meetmg 10 8ep
tember wouJd best serve the general convemence
The Agenda 15 normally a mat
ter for the Commonwea,lth Heads of
Government themselves who decide
what should be mcluded a prOVi
Slonal Agenda bemg drawn up 10
the form of a hst of broad headmp
for diSCUSSion
Also by the hme the
Pnme
MInIsters assembled ill September
over a year has elapsed 8lDCC they
last discussed mternatlOnal affaIrs
at large
Pnme MinJsters meetings operate
m a much more mformal way than
the pre-war Imperial Conferenct!k
rules of pro
and have no precJ.Se
cedure The proceedmgs are prIVate
and the exchange of views and Ul
formatton IS consequenUy frank and
unmhlbited On mternatlonal 4ff81l'S
no formal deCiSIons are taken and
no attempt is made to formulate
specifically Commonwealth poliCies
In the past such con81deration of In
ternattonal affairs both globally and
by regions has generally been the

maIO concern ot the meetmgs
On three occasions befOl:e
this
year however meetinars have beeQ
dominated by one subJect of speCial Importance The first occaSion
was in 1949 when a meeting was
held to
conSider whether
India
shquld remam a Member ot
the
Commonwealth after becomme a republic The Issue was lmportant tor
until then allegiance to the Crown
had been the maln constitutional
mark of Commonwealth member
'Ohlp The outcome of the meeting
was that the Indian Government
declared 118 acceptance of the S0vereign as the symbol of the free
association of the Commonwealth s
Member nations and as such the
Head of the Commonwealth and the
other Member
na tions recognised
India 5
contmuing
membership
Smce then India s example has been

followed by a nwnbcr of other Com
monwealtb Member countries
The meeting m 1961 was dornmat
ed by a diSCUSSion of South Africa s
racial
poliCies This
diSCUSSIon
whIch took place With the consent

of the South AfrIcan Prime MinI&ter arose from South Africa 8 application to rernam in the
Com
monwealth as a repubUc In the
hght of the Views expressed at the
meeting the South African Govern
meot Withdrew Its apphcatlon for
contmued Commonwealth m(!'mber

ship
On the third occaSion

m 1962

the primary object of the meeting

was to reView the progress made m
ute Brussels negotIations about the
condItions on which Britam nught
Jam the European .Economic Com
munity and to discuss safeguards
for the trade ot other
Common
wealth coun tries
The Lagos meeting called solely
to deal wlth the RhodeSIan problem
was also notable as the first meet
Ing to be held outside the United
KIngdom and the first to be serViced
by the Commonwealth SecretarIat
which had come into beme: as a result of a deciSion of the
Prime
Mih..isters, m the words
of their
communique reaffirmed that
the
authority
and responsibility
for
gUldmg RhodeslB to independence
rested with BritalO but acknow1edg
ed tho t the problem was of wider
concern to Africa the
Common
wealth and the world
Diff~I"mg
views were expressed as to the
rapidity With which the economiC
and finanCial measures
taken by
Bntam and other countries mtght
be expected to brine: the
lllegal
RhodeSian regime to an end and a
sanctions committee was establish
ed to review regularly th1! effect of
sanctions and the special needs of
Zambia ariSIng trom their reper
cusslons on 1ts economy
The
Common wealth
Sanctions
Comnuttee has met
regularly In
London and has set up a sub-com
mittee to conSider co-operatIon with
ZambIa It rePQrted to the PrIme
Muusters at their commg meeting

(UK Sources)
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First US Moon Visit To Last 18 Hours·
The first Amencans to VlSlt
the mOon Will staY on the surlace
for about 18 hnurs explonnll lIS
far as half a mlle from their
landmg vehIcle 10 two joint ex
CUI'SlOns

Protected ngalnSt a 200-degree
lunar temperature b:r liqwd-cool
ed underwear they WlI1 spend
some SIX hours explnrtDll 1l1Id of
necesstty SIX hnurs sleeping
Most of the retIllUlllItg B1X
hours WIll be devoted to canng
for the grotesque-looking con
traptlOn that delivers thent and
starts them On thelC WIlY home
VIa tbe command ablP which a
third astronaut has kept m orbit
around the moon dunng the twoman exploration tour
Detailed plans for the Umted
8tates first manned landing on
the moon were spelled out recently durmg a three-day sym
POSIWD by leading planners at
the NatIOnal Aeronautics and
Space AdmiDlstration s Manned
Spacecraft Centre m Housto\l.
In case an emergenc;y abould
A_t
r edUCe the lenllth of the .......
VlStt to the moon, the two aatronauts who land wllJ be aaked to
do thell' most unportant work
on their first three-hour ezcur
slon OUtsl~ the landing vehi~
Tliey Will concentrate on colleotmg samples of rocks and
otber mooll~L material
to.....brillg
d
n
back to ea......· an on
up
active experimental equiPment
which WIll continue radioing Infonnatlon to earth long after the
astronauts have returned home
The flnjt J1IaI1 out the hatch of
the lunat:' excursion module will
stop on a plaUclnD to talte photo-

08._

Spac~ flIghts 10 orbIt
around
been left back at the spacecraft
tbe
earth
bave
abown
planners
They will return t' elr precious
<:<>llectlon to
the spacecraft, that It IS more difficult to work
weigh the contamer weld It abut, 10 space tban In even the most
and leave It by the ladder lead- reahstlc stmulators on earth It
IS expected th!S wl1! also be true
mg from the
to the en
b surlaceaft
on the moon whet"e the graVIty
trance of t e spacecr
Then they wl11 go about the Will be eqmvalent to one-slxth
taak of settlnll up an arrllY of of the earth s graVItational force
Therefore sizable periods for
experunents approxunately 300
co-ord1OatlOn' wl11 be 10cluded
feet from the spacecraft or (ar
enough awllY that the area has m the exploration plan to ensure
not been dISturbed by the rocket that the astronauts are not over
worked
engmes of the land10ll vehicle
By the tune this Is lInlshed, It
They will also be asked to use
I. antlctpated the,. will have us
tbelr own Judgement about chan
ed up thetr first three hours, and glnll the plans spelled out for
they wlil return to the space- them m advance
craft Illckmll up thelC samples
After tbe second penod of ex
as tbey chmb baek up the lad
ploratton and a meticulous check
der
InstructIOns to the crew mal<
out of tbe lunar vehicle, the as
mg the hlStonc mISSIOn will give tronauts will launch themselvea
them the ophon of takmg a SIX
Into a lunar orbIt behind the
hour \lap as soon as they land Apollo command vehtcle
before tbey leave the sl1acecraft
Leavmg the landmg gear befor tbelr first penod .of explora
bmd tbe ascent stage of the lu
hon.
nar excursIOn mndll1e will blast
Bnt Appllo planners do not to sn alhtude of 50000 feet above
consIder tbis to be the most de- the moon where 1t Can coast to
a rendezvoua With tbe co~~and
strable sequence of events
"uU
They prefer that the crew have shtp
their sleep just !)sfore ~y beTo cope WIth a fatlure, a Ime
glD the demanding task of laun
bas been developed whieh could
chmll th,elllSelves off the mqon to be attached to the outside of the
rendezvous. WIth the APollo com
two vehteles. Pilots In the a&mand vehicle for the return flight cent vehicle would use thelr..em
t6 eartH
ergency 0>n>gen aupply or their
II
be
lunar
explorat1on Ute support
In any case sleepillg wi
no easy matter Besides the ob
system go outside the ascent
VIOUS excItement of being on the st811e and work themselves along
moon the astronsuts will have tbe connectmg line, to the open
door of th
A II
co~~
.-d
to contend With other condi~
e
po 0
~
that are hardlY Id~fo1'8relll't VI< cle
IDg
Dr Joseph Shea, manager of
Olle WIll s1Ing a hanurioci< a. the
110 sPacecraft program

~l:P~~I:nl1l:::~~;J::~ ~hfc:I:he~:~u:!~ sl~= ~:f c;~~t:: ~~dtt:n:atSf:d

WIth hiB P/li"tD.er to ~,thelr neath him sUe~ out 011""\ ~
apaces!up and deteilDllla hOw' floor This is ~ ,l.l
suc~ It 'has ~Ul'V1ved' ~there Will be no seats lnatd"hU:ii!
landjng. lDlJilllct.
cabUl.
Bel1lnnillS the sample. coUec.
JuR betor~ llOll!&! to 4J., the
explprera WlUI'~"" l!J'lIt
tlon. the astronauts will
aWRY_trom tlie lapa<;eeraft wlthl /lltlahon thei ~ ~
... smgle sUltcaMllke contaUter¥ enitt$i thq \Willleut~~
They 'will walk to,their ~ llO.ou~f~aoot" ~~ ~
mum dlstanci frOID ~ s~ hOUD ~tIQn..
" , " ,•
craft- then start worlDDa ~
'1'b1I ~ ~ Wiill8
way back\ to.W~,It,; ftJ1lli,c tbek~ tiJe... teallIll!D1~~ q
sample contalDer then collect
more selective m their collection
mg enough rocks and oth81"_ of samples Each: one will be des
pIes WIth IDdiVldual bags to fill crlbed and photoll1'BPhed lIS It Is
.mother contamer
which hu put Into the container
a

_or

'"'

IDg on the moon will not 00. tar
feteil tor a WillI actually vil!.Ited
y a surveyor spacecraft
•
Three tyPes <It areas can be
selected
I-General area - aome 10
mll.. ID leniith In which any
particular point Is acceptable
2-A spec.!flc slte, enco/Dpass.
IDg an area about 106 inlles
across
3-A specl11c point, requJrlnll
very prSClSe maneuvering to reach
(Cuntillued on page 4)

FRIDAY
Ariana

Afghan

AIrlines
Sharifl didn't have time to spare from b,ls wrltmg to pose tor a picture so his wife and
daulrhter Joined hlnl at the typewriter
c ou' po"es"on and he gave

Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval---{)845

I understand
he
commented -a most
favourable
ImpreSSion
that factones aDd bus lOess esta b
IIvcd up to b y the more th an 200
Itshments In the area cooperate With
other
Volunteers
who
followed
the college In hiring students Thc
lhem
students do not get patd In money
The Shanfis were greatly Impres
but In the form of coupons whl... h
cd by the Mormon community dur
they turn over to the school autho
ng lhelr VISit to Salt Lake Cuy
niles to pay thou schoolmg expen
Utah Just before the middle of the
ses
I want to IOvestlgate the sys
I~th century thiS Christian sect
tern to see If It can In some way be
lhousands strong wuh their women
appropriately applied In my coun
lnd ch Idren cattle and household

Peshawar-Kabul

Arnval-1I4O
Amntsar-Kabul

Arnval-l400
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departur~800

Kabul-Amrt18ar
Departur~800

Kabul-Kandabar
Departurt>-1500
Kabul -Kandabar-Tehran-Bclrut
Departure-1030

SATURDAY
Al'lllna

Afghan

Airlines

Malmana-Mazar-Kabul

Amval-14l5
Be'rut-Tehran-Kal1bl
Arrtval-1030
Kabul-Mazar-Malmana
Dcpartur~730

Kabul-Kandahar
Departur~1130

classrooms
he
partitions
slDlultane-

PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Amval-1050
-Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-I130

SUNDAY
Anana

Afghan

Arnval~

ker who was a volUhteer

the first

U S P"ace Corps cootiogent
AfghanIstan

m

senl

DaVid. who had VISited my home
Kabul ducmg hiS OrientatIon

course typified tI'lQ C1lbber of the
Pcace Corps Volunteers m Afgba
Olstan
They are dOing a
most
commendable Job of teaching m our
schools worklDg In our hospitals
and asslstlDg In vanous government
agencIes Tbat flrst group of 12
Peace Corps volunteers made a
marked ImpreSSion on our country

Indian AIrlines
New Delhl-Kahul
Arroval-1125
Kabul-New Delbl
Departure-134S

Precious Possession
One of Shanfi s most memorable
evenmgs was spent With a Mormon
couple and their
eight
children

SIX of tbe children played

mus,cal

Instruments and the oldest girl
a
teenager sang m an tmpromptu r.c
clfal for the ViSitors
The girl was so beautiful and
she sang so weU that my Wife '" a
spontaneous gesture of appreciation
lOok off her necklace and plsced It
around the girl s neck
Arter a qUiet moment of reflee

lion he added
We received a present too on
ur lour In New MeXICO while at
the NavajO reservation we vlslted
home where there was a little boy
who inSisted on glVlDg us a present
When we unwrapped the newspaper
I
which t was wrapped we found
a chewed up plashc toy With teeth
marks all over 11
It was hlS mo~t

Community

W

or

k

Asked to comment on the tour
Shanfi said that the thmg that
1 pres5cd her most was the ability
rAmer can women to keep up
fhe r h lusehold dutlcs-whll;h
n
Amem:a where
servants are
')0
scarce and so expensive means per
formmg all the household chores-and at the same llme do valuable
communHy work
Commenting on the current CIVil
rrghts activities In the United States
the Afghan educator remarked With
some concern Ihat tbe way the
problem 1S bemg presented overseas
Incenses me
To me
he said education s
the key to the problem
And even

Mr

'n the schools

In

the U 8

South

Negroes enJoy educational facllItJeS
tHat we 10 ASia would find difficult
to match
And If they get thefr
educallon they can advance them
selves and take advantage of all the
good IhlOg5 Amcrlcan society has )
offer
While the Shanfi s were 10 New

York Clly dUring

l~e

last week

o(

July they were
Jomed by
their
daughte[ Sadla who bad Just com
pleled a SIX week.
hostess trammg
course at the Pan Amencan Air
lines school 10 MiamI
In Kabul
both.. SadlB and her mother work fOI
Artana Afghan Alrhnes
Before rClUr lmg to Kabul

Shn

r fi WIll attend the Eisenhower Ex

I,;hange Fellowship semmar 10 Phlla
dclph a on September 15 where he
plans to show films of former Prc
s dent Eisenhower s D~cember 1959
!ilate VISI! tu Afghanistan

ASIAN HIGHWAY TO SPEED TRADE AND TRAVEL

Iran Airlines

Althauah the world merchant IIcel

Tehran-Kabul
(\rroval---{)8JO
Kabul-Tebran
Departurc----OO30

Increased <:orlIldcrably marOA reilS
tered tona m tho- post war penod
the proportion of mcrcase m ECAFE
countries bas been small Most of these
-------~--_-~_·Ilncreasa an the rqion a ahJppma were

acco""le<Pfor: by Japan and iIldooes,a

Telephone.2012

Police

2OllO'1

othir countnes of the re
11'9\1 w..... coJ1lJlaratively small and It
.1 elm that tho national re.istered
~nna,c-. available for
mIra re,lonal
trade I' limited.

De Afllhamstan Bank

2OOf6

clp.1 rot.:whicb an adequate ayalcm of

lDcteaICI In

FlCe Brigade

Arlana Sale Office

10

'0

Kabul-Tasbkent
Departmc----OOOO
Kabul-KundtlZ-M azar
Departurc----OO30

Bakhtar News Agenc;y

One such deVice can be used to
train many teachers 10
glvmg a
Simple adult education course ThiS
relatively mexpensive
macbine--11
costs only S4S-should do marvels
(or our hteracy programme
In San FranCISCO Sharifi renewed
acquamtance With two fflend!; whom
he had entertamed In Afghamstan

the house g ::st of DaVId F1elscbec-

Dellartur~730

Kabul Kandahar-Tehran

M ddlewest In covered wagons
to
finlllly set~e on the slle of what s
now Sail Lake City
In particular
Shanf) saId
I
I ked the way they conduct their
own pr vatc welfare programme for
their needy Everyone who receives
assistance does some work even the
aged and disabled so that they can
feel they have earoed their bread
Sometimes the work IS no morc
Ihan sortmg out bad potatoes from
a basket of potatoes put In (rant of
Ihem
Every precautiOn IS taken
10 make the assistance granted t\S
sel,;ret and lOconsplcuous as pos
slble

109 hiS

Khost-Kabll1
Arnval-0950
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arnval-1330
Tashkent-Kabul
Arrival-151O
Kabul-Khost

Airport

lour dJscussed adult education pro
gramme With every school offiCial
he met who had experience 1D thiS
field said that when he returns to
Afghamstan he will definitely
re
commend the use of audw Visual
and other teachmg a ds to Afghan
adult educatIOn
programmes
He
was particularly Impressed With
cyclo-teacher learning Bid a port
able
question and answer
deVice
SUitable for trammg teache(s

preSident of the Foundation
Our
stay In San FranCISco h~ Wfl.'i

Kandahar-Kabul

Paahtany TeJJaraty Bank

cffccts had crossed the almost
boundless Pralnes of the Amencan

At the ASIa Foundal1OO be bad the
opportumty to greet and talk to blS
old frIend Dr F Haydn Wlll,am,

Airlines

Radio Af,lhamstan

lry
The Afghan educator wbo on hIS

pre I
Inus the northwestern city of Seat
tIe Washington
Shanfi had
the
) ortuOlty to meet an author he
h~~ Ion
admired
Dr
Harold
Amoss ~r the UOlverSlty of WalJh
10 ton
who IS the author of The
St~r of Afghanistan
Shanfi con
slde~~ the book ORe of the most
(aetu 11
honest
histOrieS of my
lountry ever Written
\0

1'JIe above (aC16 emphsslsc lbe C[IJ

In

.IOlIIallonal hillhway. could play m .up

~ plementtn. the region, transport ca
220112 paclly Anotl'ler (actor whicb hal •
dIrect llcl>rioll on mtra ulIlonal POd
internalional trade IS the naID, ocean
22316 fre'aht rates Lmcr (reiaht rat.. have
been raiselI a nwnbcr o( ~ S10ee
19~6 Coupled
With tI'le shorlajJe o(
2lK1a. capacity lbe!'\lll m ocean (rciahl rates
WlIair!ulll! lonrI!lll, to militate aaamal a more
'IIt,W'e>qlJlllSion cf mtra rclllOnaI and
24731· mtemalional eu_c:e An adeqqatc
Jit"""'~iitllII hiahway .ystem, theretore,
'could play a major pp.tt in this ClIPan

--'"-----------1

By MS Ahmad
PARTD
In the ECAFE region the pqpuiallon both techmcal and other forms oC co
IS dense and

Widely spread over 10
numerable small ~ttJements hencc m
Vlew of the comparative
cheapness
or constructJon and ope.ratlon of road
[canspon the.A&ian Highway network:
by dcveloplDS the main bl.bwaya of
the countrIaa
as well as providlD&
$umulus to the development of road
transpon Within them will be of ape
clal valoo to the rCllon

ftrrain" GontUtions
Furthermore In the case of Afgha
nlstan Nepal and laos which arc land
locked co un Incs th e terram and C'CO
nontlc conditions arc such that only
411 international Itghway system can
prOVide ch.
e per and a dequa le access
fa nctahbourina countries and to ports
tpr external trade Above all It Will
.Iso ha ve a PtO( un d I ( non tana"
"'bl e
Influence on the sociaI ed ucatlona I
and COl"It Ural deveIopmeo t 0 (Ih e area
as a whole

When lbe ECAFE met (or 118 ann~
.c5a:aon 10 Tehran 10 March 1964 It
1I)""lIono<l abovOj lU Allan
revlo.¥lcd lh~ proifl;SS made J.Il tho lD1
Hiahway would alsq '1I1l\~ \OU(
plJinentatlOD of the Allan lJi~way ~roIf!Q leeU.o WIthin Alia iUIod enable a ~l~ and Wli. Impressed 'VltI'llL It noted
mual> lo~" income aroup II> ~po10!1
that the lovel of lQVtltmcp.t En high
~ ~I.tlc capaCllles ot this vaat
w,"y projects COIllleC1Cd With the Asian
j:OIltltlanl;
Hilhway syslem waa beiDa ae~erally
ItC'p'~ up m moat countries
'fuurist Tr$tI~
This was a poSitive Ilgq of thou LD
Apart from places of hiltotlo In
crpstoa
lIlter"t l.o. the earlier mater
tcCClt the relllon hal IIIUlY zeIJjJlou.
ceDle", but mo.t o( thO _ . wbo i.lltAllon ot t~Wtan QiPway aY'Jeat
woultl wish to IIDdertaU. ,pjlmlll''''' In view oj t~ consldCI\lble ptoaros..
ate In the _Iowar meum•• p;oup and mado 10 implementing tho proJ«t; fD
slon

Indon.iClt.;.Hinders 11,i"\
Deportation,Ohina
Claims In NOte
PEKING. Scplcmbcr 14 (DPA)People. Republie of GIillIll m a Dote
Monday aecllled iIldoDcs.a of obltrllcl
IDII the repatnatlon
o( pcracctlted
Cb,incte nallODaI. ,
tI'le ChIncsc
HstDhua oews allency .taPQrted
The note handad to the 10donC&1an
Embauy 10 PekinK. charaed thAt lU
Indonesian 1I0vcmment i waa p_llna
the ChInese conlll1ar Qftlc..~" from P.'
Inll to Medan from wh_ tho ~ llJIt
ChlOa.. ship wa. tc pick up C~ln...
wanting, to relum to CbiDa

'tI'lUr unable la afford travel by ....
Theretore the 9p'cnlria-UJI of inlenla
tkinat road hnu wi1 provide a major
Impctlll for a movement of a larae
number of Buddh,st HIDdu and- Mill
11m pUlII'inu.

the mcmbCr countries tha CollltDla6loo

ordination
At Its nexi SCSSlon held at Willml
ton n March 1965 the COmmtSSlOn
npprov ng the terms of the reference
of Ihe Coordmatmg Committee boped
that the dCCISlon~ and recommendatJons
of lhe Co ordmatmg Committee would
laClhtafe the furlher rapid dcvelopmenl
of the project and thai suitable po
I cy (IeclS ons and
recommendations
w

1<1

be aGreed upon

ro ensure the early complelJon of
It e Asian H ghway the CommiSSion
appealed 10 the donor countnes and
auJ glvmg agencies for the maximum
pOSSible assistance
it Ippreclatt'..d the aSSIs.lance already
pro\l ~ed and offered 10 vanous forms
by a nl mber of countnes and hoped
Ihal he otTer would be revIewed by
the As an Highway Co ordrnatmg Com
m ltee and that concrete proposals for
1111 s ng them would be worked ou'

PriOrity Routes
11 c first session of the ASian High
way Co ordmatmg Committee at the

MlDlSl.r al Level w.s beld at Bang
k<lk 2K 29 April 1965 The Committee
la cJ down the policy that the pnonty
routes of Ihe ASian Highway be com
mlssloned as early
as pOSSible and
thal those prlOnty routes be made to
serve all the countrieS concerned
fhls meant Ihat al least one route
conneclmg all the counlnes should ~
celvc pnoruy Implementation and ef
forls should
be made to complete

lhem by

1970

(Ihe end of tbe United

belMved that for more effecUve CQ'"
Nallons .Development Decade)
ordi~ahon of aU the achvillCi mvolv
The operatJonal phase of the Asian
cd CO ordmating machinery at a hiah .e-Hlghway was started early In 1960loverrnenl.f,l leyel was esscnti4l, espe
the besmnmg of the United Nations
claUy u tho projCCt as the whole;. war Development Decade and It IS planned
regional In charaCCer
and r~uircd
to connect all countnes by at least

UN Ocvelopmenl Del,;ade The:. uoamn
ous resolUllon adopted by the ECAFE
n 1960 urglOjt reg onal econoauc co
opera lion amona Its member countnes
COllltIlUt!l/ UII Page 4

Letter To Editor
Dear

Sir

We note your editonal Fight
mg Cancer m Afghamstan' which
appeared tn the Kabul TImes, 9
AugtlSt 1966 A study on the
relative dlstrtbuilon of neoplastic
d,seases both bemgn and malill
nant

IS bemg carned out m the

Department of Patbology of tbe
Faculty of Medtcme This IS In
conjunctIon WIth the establisb
ment of a RegIstry of Neoplastic
D,seasea w,thln this department
based on blstopathologlC mater
'al Prelunmary data bas mdlcat
ed a pOSSIble geographIC d,ffe
fence in the dlstnbutlon of cer

tam cancers The team that tra
veiled to tbe north of Afgbanlstan
was seekmg further data ThIS
we hope

ans~ers the questions

posed by the author of the above
ctted edJtonal
WHO and the Researcb Center
of Kabul Umverslty bave asSISted
In tb,s study
WHO has further
aSSIsted 10 preVIOUS cancer sur
veys In Afghamstan
Fmdmgs
from one of these surve,.s have
already been publislted In the
Bulletm of WHO (Vol 34 page
41 1966)
We thus conSIder It maccurate
of tbls edltonal to state that 'No
research whatever has been done
m the fIeld of cancer either by
the MmlStry of Pubhc Health or
the College of Medtcme
From Faculty of
MediCIne and
Pharmac;y

-

-

Human bemp arc as SOCial creatures
bound to estabhsh contact With each
other 10 all fields of life As life grows
more complex men cannot po&Ilbl}'
dcal With Its problems unless they can
communicate
the paper .notes Men
have always been In need of mutual
COoperation and contacts and men who
lack the ability to commul''IIca1e are 10
a mlscrable condition says the article
Contacts and mutual cooperation bet
wecn men did not rcmam confIDed
wlthm groups They became a necessl
tv among the nallons of the world and
II WtI!I In the light of mutual coopera
tron and frequent confacts that nabons
hllve made notable achievements be
lives Ihe paper
The paper suggests thai We m Afgha
OlStan ~hould further gcl logether and
tackle problems with eacfl other s co
operation and collaborahon
M utu II
CQoperou0'1 and collecflve elforts WIll
lead us to progerss and developme:nl
concludes Ihe paper
In the: sarna ISSue the dally Badald
tho" carnes an article the theme of
which IS the rcsPcnslhllUles of youth
10 a society
The wrller MatlO Khuzhanl behe
ves that youth should take the leading
role and with vigorous efforts sec thai
the problems confront ng their society
are solved
ua
dt'dar pUO IS lea
n Mazar
:'>
1,;00p 01 I,; Iy 0 dalltb provmcc
I,;drr :a an a( I<.:le on tne role or mo
tnclS 1 rd s nM; the r I,;h IdreG
I.. gooo mOl her
says !lIe aUlhur
Mohammad Hashim Khuram can ra :al,;
ltound and LaJenlcd ch ld for the go d
01 the society
1 he writer expresses the hope tha
all mothers whelher Illiterate or hterate
should pay a lot of attent on to rals
109 Ihelr ch Idren
Oa Iy Sana) ()e published n Gbazn
I,;arr es an art cle about the Importance
01 t mes and attendance for the off
l.: als
The wr ter Ooost, says that offiCials
obserVing the law reaulatlon the Ume
and
attendance
not only fulti
their obI gal ons but they also rei e1
people deahng wllh
var ous govern
mental offices from rnconVCDlences It
so happerwd that people who want to
gCI heir work done 1O a departmenl
nave (ound Ihat
offlcLals to whom
Inc r Work. s related enher report ab
Scnt or leave
the oillce for bours
I,; a ms the wr tcr
1he writer urges all employees spe
I,;lally the government ufllclals to sec
that thcy are always present 00 lbe r
Job and save the people from waltmg
for them to show up
Dally Sa"a) ee In another cditonal
d $Cusses Ihe role of the busmcasmen
In a country
~pefleQCe has proved Lbat trade In
a country leads to frUltfull results only
when the busmessmen make use 01
their wealth In mcrcaslng producuvlIY
nOleS Ihe paper
J( the wealth of lhe people IS put In
use for the purpose of national pros
pcnty rather than mere personal bene
fus they Will not onJy help them.selves
but will also be a great contribution
to development of nat onal economy
po nts out the paper
Unfortunately today most of our lIa
ders sPf,.."fld n great amount of Our bard
currency n Importmg such goods which
the people IQ thiS country make Dum
mum Ise of t claims the paper The
paper believes that If our traders do
not stop thJs practice t Will do a great
harm to our national economy
Now thut efforts are bemg made to
wards developmctlt and revIving of 10
I.: a I
ndu~tr es 10 the country says the
paper I IS for our weailhy bU8IDess
me 1 to lake greater share In establish
ng big and small mduslnes so that the
need of the people (or goods which can
be produced locally IS mel Wlthm the
country

Da,ly

Wolanga

pubhsbcd

10

Pakthla carnes a wnte up to which
the wflter accuses the mUOlclpal l.:l)f
poratlon of not havlOB control over
the pflces 10 Ibe baza.r
A pound of beef IS 10 afgbanls
me same amount of lamb IS
'li
afgh"nls
BUlh are (at higher than
rhc pnlCS shown on the pnce IIsl
Issued by the muniCipal corporatlOp
dalms the wnter The wnter IIUl
only complainS about tbe uncontrol
led pnce of beef and lamb he also
expresses t:onl.:CTn over the fact that
some meal sold by butchers IS nol
safe
If thIS practice IS oot stopped
I will cndlloger the heahh of peopJe
the writer asserts
The writer urges the mUOlclpal
t:orporaUon to take senous steps to
SI:C that meat and
otber
food
stuffs are sold under sanitary condl
lions at fixed pnces by the mUniCI
pal corporation
Daily WoJana8 10 ItS recent edltl
llal IOVltes people to help the na
tlOnal government In Implementing
development
programmes
which
aim at the ultimate
prospenly
of
soclely as a wh9le
The paper believes that the: IOV
ernment cannot succeed In carrymg
oul lIs development projects unle'is
the people colleclJvely and wbole
hoarted!y cooperate with the govern
ment
DaJly Su"u"t!~ has entered lis 14th
years of publication The paper"\e:dl1ona.1 and several contnbuttona com
mend the role Ihe paper has played
dUTIng those years
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World Briefs
WASHINGTON, Sept 14 (DPA)The UtHtcd Slates Monday reiterated
II~ mterest an increasing trade 10 peace
Cui goods wIth tbe Soviet UDlon and
the coulltnes of Eastern Europe
Jt did so ID a pamphlet, ISSUed by
the State Department,
rcCulma the
claims of a small number of UldlVI
duals and groups who malQtam that

trade With these countnes IS contrary
the mterests of the United States

(0

BELGRADE, Sepl

14 {Tass)-An

IndoneSian delegation beaded by Adam
Malik Inilooeslan Mmister of Foreign
Affnlrs Will pay an offiCial Vtslt
to
YugoslavIa the TanJug news agency
reports
NICOSIA, Cyprus Sepl 14 (AP)There were five. fresh
outbreaks of
forest fires In northwest Cyprus Mon
day night and Saturday mOmtD8, rats
mg the total to I ~ Since last Sunday
A (lovemmcnl statement said the fires
wcce bemg slarled deliberately by Tur

klsh Cvpnots to harm the Island's
CC(Jnomy
Th~ dally press bulletlD ISSUed by the
Turkish Cypnot leadership In NICOSia
reJected the government
accusations
saYing the Turks would not start fires
(In their own doorsteps and counter
d liming 11 was the Greeks who were
~Ilrtm[l the fires
~

MANILA Sepl14

o

(OPAl-A Wo,ld

Health
Organisation \ expcrl
com
,"lItce un cholera IS now holdw& a
mectmg In Manala. to diSCUSS causes of
l.:holer, Its pathology anti treatment
prc=venhon and research
The expert committee consists
of
<;evcn members from different parts of
the world This IS the second mcetmg
uf the commlllec established by the
World
Health OrganIsatIon
and
IIrst convened since Ihe start of the
el lor cholera mvaslOn In 1961
EI tor cholera IS now reachlOg pan
demlc proportIOns and IS k.noclong at
the ver} doors of Europe and Afnca

(SUNBuLA 24, 1345, S H)

''''

The statement, to', be 'Pl!t~ Defore the 22 leaders at a toP iiedet
sessIOn (0900 GMT) o(\I1e <::ommonwealth ,coiiference here, may
show some mellSllrll elf agreement
between Bntalti and ':African leaders who have criticised her handhng of the mdependence cnBlS
The draft statement, prepared
by the Commonwealth secretariat,
sets out ilie varyjng vIe'ivB of
BrItain on the one hand and the
Afncan-Asian-Canbbean
group
on the other
The sources said that until a
30 mmute meeting last evening
the pmspeets of real agl"eement
on future baSIC ways of defeating
Ian Simlth's breakaway regIme
~Iextremely weak
I

US Moon Visit
(Continued from Page 2)

At present there are about four
major conce"", m preparing for
the first fhght, Shea saId
EnVironmental hazards
bet·
ween the earth and the moon and
on the moon Itself could cause
problems but thiS IS conSIdered a
small poSSIbIlity
More
Significant 15 concern
over the precIse cahbrabon of
gUidance and naVigatIOn equlpment which Will be operating at
distances

never

tned

before

when the first manned flight
the moon

IS

to

made

The last major concern, he
saId IS to plan the mIssIon so
that the astronauts wtll not be
overloaded Wlth I1!qUlrements

FRANKFURT Sepl 14 IOPA)-A
1.:ar con taming a sack of vanous cur
rencles worth one mllllon marks was
stolen yesterday at Frankfurt s Intema
1I0nai airport as a bank employee was
filling out freight papers The money
had arnved from YugoslaVia on board
I
plane of the Yugoslav alrlmes It
WB-:J bemg transferred from a Yugoslav
to a West German bank 10 Frankfurt

PM in Parwan
CVIJI/Ilued from Page I

ThIS way he said. econolDlc and
SOCIal democracy wtll prOVide the
ground for the attamment of real
democracy and WIth the applica
tJOn of the pnnclples of equality
the meanmg of democracy WIll
be completed
As we have stood for umty of
thought m dlrectmg the progl"esSlVe Ideas of the people we

are

detennmed to take effective steps
for the attamment of SOCIal JUStice and apphcatlon of progl"esslve
democracy Malwandwal sald
In the same way that the democratic movement began

the top WIth the wntmg

from

of the

new ConstItutIon, the new movement which IS workmg
to mcreaSe productIon, and to attain

freedom and equabty the rnle of
law and SOCIal d,gmty also begin
at the top
After the Prune MInISters
speech, Abdul Mahk Nasen, the
Deputy from Shakar Darah m
the Woles! J Irgah Nalk Mohammad the Deputy from Kohdaman
and Mohammad Sarwar, the Deputy from Qarabagh m the Wolesl
J lrgah welcomed the Prime MImster to Kohdaman on behalf of
theIr constltuenCJes and promised

to help the government m the
ImplementatIOn of Its plans under
the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
Kmg
Earlier the Pnme Mmister, accompamed by Abdul Satar Sha
1121 the Second Deputy Prime M,mster and the Mlmster of Intenor
arrived

In

Mu Bachakot at

445

P m and was received. by the G0vernor of Kabul Dr Mohammad
Omer Wardak, the Kohdaman,
Shakardarah and Qarabagh Woleswals, people and students The
Prune MmISter returned to Ka
bul m the evenmg
FOR SALE

LAND ROVER, IoOC body. In
perfeet coDdltlOll, Duty unpaid
Apply Tel 20540 oIIIce boDra.

ARIANA CINEMA

Al 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm

Amencan ClOemascope film
lOUR
HORSEMEN
OF
APOCALYPSE

THE
THE

PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 em
Combined Itahan and SpanISh film
Wllh FarSI translallon SOLEDAD

KABut. CINEMA

,,

"\.' '

AI 2 5 7 JOp m
Iranian film LOST fLOWER

PAMIR~

At 257 30 and 10pm
Indlon film PANJ RATAN

Asian Highway
IContlnued from Pagt! 3}

tant regIOnal projects the ECAFE bas
under taken In recent years The 1m
ponancc that ECAFE places on re&IO
nal projects can be Judged when U
Nyun EC~ FE s Execullve Secretar)'
said
''Regional cooperatloD, as I see
It, Is for us Asian mOl'Cl &baD an
economic or political ~tr B
Is an expression of our faith to
settle accounts wIth the past aDd

an iDsurance &hat our people wlll
be able to Uve a free, indenpen.
dent andbeaith, liCe. Tilere hal
been precious U~tIe AaIan cooperation of any kind of until DOt so
long ago Tile maiD JInes of communJcation were r ~ outward, to the metropoUtan powers,
and not Inward, from ODe AaIan
countJ;y to another, Tile comlnc
ut Independence brongh& a IIlIddeo
chanlre AaIan natlooal I4ent, has
been foUlld and estal/1IBhed, but It
has to ~ buttressed If It Is to
develop and survive national and
international strains. B1atoq 18
full of ezamp1es of countries, laree aDd sJiiall, that have lost natIonal Independence because they
have failed to grasp the need 01
International cooperation."
The Importan~ of be Asian Hiah
way was also emphasised both at the
fIrst and the secood
Asian Editon
round table conference held m 1963
and 1966
As a resu It of the first conference
of NHK
a team of representatives
llapan) and ABC (Australia) With the
Chief of the UN ECAFE InformalJ.on
Centre travelled over the A I roule
of tbe ASian HI&hway from -(border
of Turkey and Iran) to Dacca and
produced T" films which were dla
played all over the world
At the second conference the edl
lors emphaSIsed The Asian ffighway
proJect, as an Imponant ral1)'lo& pomt
10 the SOCIal and economLC development
of the region as well In the pro
motion of a 5Cnse of regional JDterdc
pcndenc;e should be given extensive
regional publicity and to thiS end, re
\.:ommended that support be given to
the proJccted race and road rehabillty
tesl Over the AlUM Highway This wou
recommended by the CommllSlon at Ita
last
sesslO
mn
March
1966
In
order
draw
tbe
Ilttenlloo
of the countrJes to the economJc Ilg
nlflcancl: of the ASian Highway and to
proVide Impetus to Inletnallonal bl8h
way Iraffle along It
The: ASian HIghway project Is a
symbol or ASIan uOlly progress and
partnership and also as a successful
underlakmg of IOte:rnatlOna) cooperation
and aSSIStance
Thoogh the
progress
withm Ihe
short span of IIX years has been 1m
preSSlve a conslderablc
amount of
work to be consummated Every effort
IS reqUIred to accelerate tile Implemen
tallon wuh fullest coopemuon of the
donor countnes and aid glVInS agen
cles
WIth Ihls we envl5a8c the day wllen
a web of roads will lie super imposed
over the body of AsIU, hke JalJaUIDCl
artenes lIansportma the tile blood of
commerce and loutum from one Asian
11mb 10 another. frQm the lush JUDaie.

o( tndo-Chlna

10

Ih. hogh plaleau of

Afghamslan, (rom Ihe temples of Bah
to the mosques of Iran
The ASIan HJ&hway has already luI
filled an Imporl3nt role m draw1DS
together vanous counlnes served by

II

But uneXpectedly there was a
general unptovement iii the.,>atmosphere' of the confe~ce. I '
Because of thIS; earlier talk of
any African or other del!18ation
wa1kirtg out of the 11k1ay 'con·
ference, due to end tomorrow,
was shelved
Delegates, therefore, gave \1P
plans to Issue a separate commu,
nique on Rhodesia last night
which would have merely re.
corded their agreement to disagree They arranged to meet
again thIS morning
They still have to deCide whi!ther the statement on Rhodesia
wtll be ISSUed separately today or
be part of the conference's IInal
commumque tomorrow
Brltam'" Commonwealth crItics
have bf-en strongly dlSPleailed
With Prime Minister Harold Wilson's refusal to gIve a pledge that
Brltam would not give RhodeSia
legal mdependence until Its four
mllhon Afncans get majonty
role
Wilson standmg by hIS refusal
to use force to overthrow the
Smith regIme whIch seIZed mdependence last November, has
proposed
I Tlghtenmg of the eXISting
voluntary
economIC
sanctions
agamst RhodesIa
2 The creatIon of a specIal
Commonwealth commISSion to
verify that any eventual settlemenl would be acceptable to Rho
desla s 200,000 whItes and the
country's Afncans
But African delegates, staunchly supported by theIr AsIan and
Caribbean colleagues, still want
I An outright pledge on the
majority rule Issue
2
ComprehenSIve
economIC
sanctIOns through the Umted Nations If BrItam refused to use
force
3 Any final settlement to be
subject to a referendum of the
RhodeSIan people
The Commonwealth conference
Tuesday briefly mterrupted Its
debate on RhodeSIa to dISCUSS
other Important questions
PakIstan and, IndIa clashed
over Kashnur when Pakistani Foreign Mmlster Shanfuddm PIr
zada demanded a diSCUSSion on
the disputed territory
PIrzada argued that smce tbe
ISSue here, very sumlarly to the
RhodeSIan question, was the nght
for self detennmation, Kashlmr
shouid be dISCUssed as well as
RhodeSIa
But hiS IndIan colleagues Sardar Swaran Smgh refused to discuss the Kashnur Issue, declaring
that thiS was an mternal questIOn which could be dealt wtth
only by the UOlted NatIOns or
by dIrect d,scussIOns between India and PakIstan
The Pakistani mOVe came durmg 8 dISCUSSIon of general world
questIOns, followmg an mterval
m the RhodeSIa talks deSJg11ed to
gIve the entrenched delegations
time to consider pOSSIble compromIse attitudes
Austrahan Prune Mimster Ha
rold Holt arose dunng the sessIon
on RhodeSia to protest that after
eight days the conference still
had not gotten around to exammmg major world problems of the
gravest Importance to some mem
ber caun trIes

Officials Try To
Interview Alleged
US Defector
WASHINGTON September
14
(OPAl-US embassy ofllclals In
Moscow are trymg to arrange an In
ferv/ew wlIh an ex-eathohc
pnest
from Amenca. wnom the
SovIets
said had defected to the SOVIet
UOIon In protest agalnsl US Vlct
nam policy

A spokesman for Ihe US

Slale

Department told newsmen Tuesday
the offiCials would like to meet the.
alleged defector Identified by 1 ass

,

'Turkey
~BUL,

I

1<:ABUl,

Internatjonality
Of Science Gocd
For Man: Seaborg

Sept 14, (9akhla')-Tho

First Secretary of the Brlttsh Embassy

I

In Kabul, R M Russell met Mohilm- I
mad Osman Sldkl, the MlRlsler of In·
formatton and Culture at 10 yesterday
morning They exchange views on euttural nffalrs
L Sloan the dIrector of the Asta
Founda.tton In Afghanistan, met SldkJ
at II 00 a m yesterday mornmg and
also exchanged
views With him on
cultural affairs

KABUL Sepl

14

GATLINBURG Tennessee Sep
tember 14, (OPAl-The Chairman

I

of the Atomtc Energy

(Bakhlar) -Our

109 Ihe last month the Afghan TranSit
Company has exported 1,953 tODS of

goods through Sherkhan Bander and
Tashguz.ar to foreign countncs as
ag lIosl I 11<3 tons Imported
by the
company through the same route
The exporls mclude cotton raiSins
almonds skinS karakul and carpets
The goods were destmed for the
USSR Poland the Federal Republic of
German v SWItzerland
England and
t~e

li S

Portuguese Leader
Satisfied With
Talks In Bonn
BONN Seplembe, 14

(DPA)-

VISIting Portuguese Forclgn MlDts
ler Alberto Franco Nogueira laId
newsmen here Tuesday he was salts
fled WIth the talks he bad In Bonn
partIcularly With Chancellor
Lud
wig Erhard and Foreign
MIOIster
Gerhard Schroeder
Thc purpose of hiS VISit had been
an exchange of Views over the German problem East~West relations
European economIc ques[lOns and
l~plcS of mutual mterest
I PorlugaJ too hoped thai Europe s
spill IOrO two
economIc
groups
would be overcome soon Nogueira
said

CommiSSion

(AEC) Glenn Seaborg saId

fhe I!lgh record poll on Sunday
-lI08 per cent of registered voters-appeared to mdlcate that
the populatIOn under government
control paId htUe heed to the
disapproval of the monks or the
threats of the Viet Cong
Observers analysmg the results
of the electIOn noted that at least
34 of the 117 elected candidates
were Buddhists of varIOus sects.
'in Washmgton, U S President
Lyndon Johnson said Tuesday
tha t the first long mile' toward
bUlldmg a democratlc government m South Vietnam was tra.
veiled Sunday when the V,etnameSe people elected members of a
nabonal constituent assembly

Tues

emment

PreSident
lieutenant General Abdel
Rahman Mohammad ACif Tuesday re
cClved
Major General WadBhlh El
MadanI
Commander m-Chief of the
Palesttne LJberaUOD Anny Radio Bagb
dad repDrted El MadanI recently took
pant In ceremones 10 Baghdad com
mcmoratlng the foundmg of the Pales
tlOe Liberation Anny

The FIrst Deputy Prune Mini....
ter and the MmlSter of Foreign
Affairs Noor Ahmad Etemadi,
the Second Deputy Prune MinIster and Mln1Ster of Intenor
Abdul Satar Shalizl, the PresI·
dent of the Meshrano Jlrgah
Senator Abdul Hadl DawI, and
the G<>vernor and Mayor of
Kabul accompanied the Prime
Mmister to the plane
On hiS offiCial VISit to these
countrIes, he IS accompamed by
MmIster of Fmance Abdullah

phYSICists

from Europe Canada and Japan
He said that maSSive exchanges
and contacts at international Sclentl
fie meetings-an estimated
20000
U S SCientists JOin 80000 foreign
colleagues- at 2000 such meetmgs :-t.
year- may offer us the kmd
of
understanding which. coupled wllh
the
phySical
benefits
prOVided
through sClcnufic progress Will lead
the world to a lastIng peace

four Rawan Farhadl, the Secretary to the Pnme MmlSter, Shah
Mohammad Dost the Preatdent
of the Nangarhar Valley Proj~
Abdul HakIm A Z Sharaf lb.
mlhtary guard
and Mohammad
Yunus Moshref, prIvate doctor,
Abdul Ahad, the Director of
Pubhc Relations and Press Mfairs 10 the Prltne MiniStry,
Mohammad Karun S):rlwan, the
AssIStant PreSident for Home
News m Bakhtar News Agency,
Mohammad Akbar Sha1Izi dire<>tor of fllm at Afghan FIlm, and
Wafajo, I!h9.togl"apher.
On tlie ptopcii;iiI 011'iiriie
Ister Mohammad Hashim
Maiwandwal and 'With the approval
of His Majesty the King during
the Prime Mlnl$tel"s VISit to the
UAR and Turkey. the FIrst Deputy PrIme Minister and the
MmlSter of Foreign A:ffl1Ull Noor
Ahmad Etemadl will discharge
the duties of the PrIme Mlnlster

He said the major world problem
of insuffiCient
food
was
under
attack by the UOIted NatIons free
dom from hunger campaign
It Involved 80 countRes working
wUh the UOlted
Nattons Educa
lional SClentlfi~ and Cultural Orga
nIsatlon the Umted Natlons Child-

msatJOn the International AtomiC
Energy Agency
the Internauooal
Labour Organlsatton and the World
Meteorological Orgamsatlon

-Mhi.

"ThiS combination of internatIOnal
sCientIfic and educattonal groups In
explormg every natural, technologl
cal t economic and soctal means of
prOViding food staples for human
bemgs everywhere"

Sa'i Introduced
To People 0'
He/mand Valley
BOST

whole world of wonderfUl entertainment at
your fingertips That s because Philips maIns
radiOS Incorporate all the superb results of
Philips long experience In radiO manufacture
They arB SImple to operate They have superb

munications MiOlster Abdul Karim
HakIm! who
preViously held the
post
Saft and Haklml both In then
speeches relayed the best Wishes ot
HlS Majesty for the prosperity ot
the people and gave greetings to the
offlclals and reSidents of the pro\ mce from
prime r.Jlnlster Moham
lOad Hashim Malwandwal
Our country today needs
more
than anythmg else Saft said the
effine It handling of duties by ad·
mlOlslrators Only In thiS way can
development efforts be carried out
rapidly
In accordance
With the
Wishes ot HIS Majesty the King and
the pollcy of the government ot
Prime Mmlster MalwandwaJ Only
III thiS way can the difficulties faced by
the people be effectively
tackled
In the adminIstration and organtsatwn of the affairs ot the Helmand
Valley Authonty our aim will be
to work rapidly and efficJenUy
Former Governor Haklml thanked
the people and the provJnci~l offiCials for their cooperatJon while the
\\ as 10 office and wished success to
the new
Governor
Mohammad
Hashim Soft who was formely Gov
ernor at Baghlan
ASSistant Governor of Helmand

souod quality They are speCially deSigned to
bring you stattons from far and near They are
sty I sh And everyone has the long las11ng
dependability that only PhIlips can give you
See the complete range al your Philips

jjealer-1Ile18 Sone !hat s nQht for you..

"'OOEL IIt4X4~
Four wavebands-1 medh:tm 3 6~rt Two powerfLJto
10udspeakefJ High gloss wooden cablOel fullv
trop c prool

PHILIPS MAINS RADIO
,,

Instant
recording
wherever
you gO!

Noor Ahmad Malikynr, AsslstanJ
Pret-Ident 01 Helmand Valley AuthorIty Mohammad Yalrub Lall and
Judge 01 the Helmand Court Shtnwan in theJr speeches mentioned
the achievements made. by Hokimi
durmg his term of office
in the
prOVlOce and pledged every kind of
cooperation on part ot aU Ule
clals and expert!t to the new gover·

The easlost tape recording SYSlem In
the world IS now a~aUable Wllh tha
PhIlips Pocket Tapa Recorder-Cas
setle loading Your {apols housed In a
one ploce cassetla which IS clipped

am·

nor

Tuesday evenm~ a reception WBS
held in honour at Communications

Into pl~ce for Instant recording or

Moscow on Monc;lay

II quoled him Tuesday as saYing
be had soughl asylum Iq Ihe SovIet
UmoQ for fear of losmg hiS teach

Ing Job In Chicago after laking pari
In

Union

•

PHILIPS POCKET TAPE RECORDER

(Bakhtar) -

Helmand Valley project by Com-

thai Koch had been granled POhl1

The agency dId not reveal when
or how Koch came ra the Sovlel

t5

Mohammad Hashim 5aft, the new
Governor of Helmand and President
of the Helmand Valley Authonty
was mtroduced yesterday to
the
offiCIals aod experts working on the

Own a Philips mams radiO and '(ou have a

demonstrations agam"t the VIet
nam war

Sept

play.back Just click 1- pross tha
solitary control 'butlon (only one (0'
play. back, record fast wmd Of last reo
Wind) - snd there you are SImple
Reyolutlonsry What s more. sound
quahty IS very good wllh POworful
accurate rop,qduc\lQn of speach and
mUSIC I

MOOEl El 3301 with Cassette

L~admg

Minister Abdul Karim H~k1ml and
Governor Sail b.v the Helmand
Valley AuthonlY on Ll\5hkargah

•
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Sept 15, (Bnkhtar)-

A reception was held

Pnme

Minister

In

honour

of

Mohammad

Hqshim Mniwandwal Tuesday even.
ing by the association of doctors
Memocrs of the ~abinet, doctors,
and officials ot Kabul
Umversity
attended the reception
The Prime MInister remmded the
doctors ot their responsibilIties to
ward the country and the people
The Prlme MIOlster urged that
medIcal services be nationalised and
also pointed out the Importance of
purSUing the preventive
medlcme
progrnmme In a balanced way
The Improvement of conditions of
pUbl1t health
Malwandwal said
depends largely on hard work by
the doctors Dr
Abdul Rahman
Haklml the Deputy Mmlster
of
Health 10 a we1comtni address to
the Prtme MIOlster and the members on the cabinet on behlitr o(
the doctors promised every coopera
hon
The PreSident of Health AllalTs
In the MIOlstry of PUblic
Health
Dr Mohammad
AZlz SeraJ and
Ghulam Halder Maher also spoke
at the receptIon

Priiiie MlnIstei' Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal says goodby to First Dl!puty Prime MinIster and MinIster for Foreign
Affairs Noor Ahmad Etemadi and Second Deputy Prime MlnIster
and MinIster of Interior Abdul Satar ShaUzi at Kabnl airport
this monilng before leaving for the UAR and Turkey,

Gemini Due To Splashdown
TOdaYi Stars Phot&graphecl

Turkish President
Cemal Gursel Dies

CAPE KENNEDY, Sept. 15, (DPA, AP),Astronaut Richard Gordon Wednesday stood up on his seat of
the spacecraft to photograph a number of selected stars and the

KABUL

Sept

15 -The

Umted States and 10 other nations
have announced an mcrease of

then recIprocal credit or Icun-el1cy
swap network to prOVide a broader
mara"' of stability for the Intema
banal Monetary Sys~m
The utlediate result of the action,
announced
Tuesday by the U 5
Federal Reserve Board, 15 to stabl
hse the BrItish pound and to assure
continuation for an mdefimte pnce
of the 35-dollar an-ounce price of
gold This makes devaluation of the
BritIsh pound In the foresseable
future unUkely

The action
lncreases by $1 'lOa
mlll10n the amount of credits the
central banks of 11 natIons Bre WIll
109 to loan each other to avert cur
rency crIses The $2 800 million prevlously allocated to such curency
defense now rtses to $4 500 million
Nations
taking part
wlth the
Umted States are the United King
dam West Germany Belgium Italy
Canada Austria, Japan the Nether
lands Sweden and SWitzerland
The Bank for InternatlOnal Settlements. a tacillty commonly owned
and ut>ed by the central banks, also
particIpated France WhlCh did not
participate,
umlaterally
renewed
credit agreements With the Bank
01

England

The credIt arrangements known
as currency swaps' wut prOVide
a broader margin of safety for the
stability of the International Mane
tary System" according to Charles
A Coombs speCial manager
tor
foreign currency operations ot the
board s. open market committee

Yorster Keeps
Police Portfolio
CAPETOWN Sept 15, (Reuter)South Africa'!ii new Prime MID1ster
John Vorster announced 10 parltam~t

15

(Bakhtar)-

morrow at the Turkish Embassy 10
Kabul from to am. to 12 noon for
those who WIsh to offer their con
dolences on the death of Turkish
PreSIdent Cernal Gursel
Gursel the tough old soldier who
had battled (or hiS hfe on two conUnellts died Wednesday at a mlh
tory I hospital In Ankara
aUrsel had flown to WashlOgton
Feb 2 on a plane put at hIS disposal by PreSident Johnson tor treatment ot diabetes and partial para~
lysis, the aftermath of a December,
1960, stroke
He lapsed IOto a coma SIX days
after hiS arrival at Walter Reed
followmg another stroke
When there
appeared no hope
tor full recovery GurseJ was returned to Turkey and was replaced
as PreSident by another army Gene
ral Cevdet Sunay

A short tether prevented him
I tell you, you can t believe
from floatmg away as he worked It" command pilot Charles ConWIth tlu:ee special cameras WIth rad Jr exclaimed as GeminI 11
whIch he was "shootmg" the stars rode the power of an Agenll rocand earth m colour
ket 850 mll'lJl above the earth
The stand.up IDlSllIOD, sche- "ver eastern Australia
"utterly
duled to last for 140 mmutes, did fantastic
the world IS round."
not prove to be nearly as dIffiAfter reachmg the high out_~t ."!1 :lfesteaJay'a space walk.
- ,post tWI<,e, ,the astronauts .ze'TIll! ~ 11 astronauts Wed- turned to lhelr ol'iglnal path,
nesday soared higher lll\d faster whIch ranged
from 180 to 190
thail man has flown
mdes high

WASHINGTON,

Sept

A book Will be open today and to-

earth.

Currency Swap
Network To
Stabilise Money

here Wednesday that he would

temporarily retaJ,n control at the
police force in view ot threats to
the country's mternal secunty
Vorster, Mimster ot Justice tor
the past five years, was making his
first ~ppearance in parliament since

beIng elected to succeed the assas
sinated Dr Hendrlk Ver)yoerd
He announced that Petrus PeIser

a lawyer and deputy speaker 01 the
house. would be tbe new Mtnlster
of Justice. PrIsons and Emergency

Planning but that he hlmsell would
temporarily keep the police port
lollo

At 749 am (1249 gmt) G<>rdon opened hiS hatch and atood
in hI. seat as Gemml 11 passed
hIgh over the IndIan m;ean
For two hours 20 nunutes he
was to take scientific pictures of
relatively young atars
Because he onlY had to stand
there, the workload was much
less than that which overtaxed
Gordon dunng llIs space walk
Tuesday
Dunng the stand up exerCISe,
G<>rdon was tethered to the mSide of the cabm by four linesthree of them for oxegen, commumcatlOns and bIOmedIcal mstnunentabon The fourth was a
restramt tether, shorter than the
others to prevent the three key
hnes from breakmg m case wei·
ghtlessness suddenly pulled him
toward the outside
G<>rdon auned an ultraViolet
camera, mounted on the BIde of
the craft, at selected stars, mamly m the constallatlOns Shaula,
Gamma Velorwn and Onon
Among the stars were Antares
and Achernar
'These constellations are nch
In

LONDON, September 15, (ComhIned Wire Serviees).Britain Wednesday served notice on Ian Smith that unless he
moves speedily to end his to-month Rhodesia "rebellion" It will
scrap all previous ~"lement offers and go to the United Nations
for selective compnIsory economIc sanctions
Bntam also warned Smith tllls
Brltam Will not grant
mdl!
would be his last chance for a pendence to RhodeSIa before ma
negotIated Independence
before JOrlty role IS ensured the jomt
Afncan majonty role
commumque saId
The tough new Bntish line,
Brltam bowed to her alhed
amountmg to a virtual ul~a- Critic by agreemg that mdepentum, emerged In a special com- dence shall not be granted If It
mumqlIe agreed by 21 Common- IS eVident that the RhodeSian
wealth leaders after nme \layS of pOpulatIOn as a whole IS agamst
deadlock over the croclal Rho- It
deslan mdepel)dence Issue
The 22 Commonwealth leaders
also VOIced

De Gaulle Returns
From 3-Week Tour

PARIS Sepl 15 (OPAl -French

In the course of Its aId seeltiDg swmg
through East Euro~, the group pre
vlously VISited Moscow where
they
were receIved by Party ChIef leOnid
Brezhnev In Hungary they were re
celved b} Party Chief Janos Kadar
Under the agreements signed Tues
day Hungar) extended a new non re
payable aid of on unspeCified amount
to North Vietnam gave North Viet
nam an mtereSl free long term credit
facility and undertook 10 tram more
Vletfulmesc tramees for profeSSions and
5kllled troldc:s
Recently IO'i North Vietnamese unl
venlty students arnved m Hungary 10
contmue their studIes until gn«luatlon
A Hhmuha despatch from
HanOI
says Three US aircraft were brought
down yeslerday by the armed forces
and people 10 Ha Bac province and
over Vmh CIty (Nghe An provmce)
North Vietnam
A Hsmuha despatch from HanOI
VIetnam said Wednesday the VIet Cong
had won a VictOry over U Sand al

Flight controllers admitted at
a press conference last mght that
there are !"ahy thmgs mvolved
m the stre\lUOus effort n.eeded
for space wljlking that th"y atill
do not understand "We've got
to have some more exper!l!1\ce,"
~ald the astronauts' doctor, ChiIr·
les Berry
Fbght director Clifford Charlesworth, who was In charge of
mISSIOn control dunng the walk.
said "ObvIOUSly we misca1culat'ed on the amount of work It
takes to do some of these thlnga
like hOOking up the tether fo;

Friends Of UN
Hold Meeting
KABliJ,-

•

Sept

15 (Bakhtar)-

The programme for observing Unit
ed 'NatIOns day 10 Afghanistan was
the tOpiC Cor diSCUSSion at a meet
ina: held yesterday at the UOited
Nations guest house In Kabul
The seci etary for the Frtends of
the United Nahons repres~ntQtlves
of the MInistries ot Education and
Information and Culture and the
asshitant dltector of the Information
Office oC the Umted Nations att~nct
ed th~ meeting

conVlC

communique saId

Most delegates clearly advocat
ed the use of force as the only

lied force, In Its monsoon offenSive
South VIetnam
It said the Viet Cong had senously
threatened whole stralcglc a.roeas held
by the allies
Meanwhile 10 Tuesday s raids over
the North Vietnam pIlots claimed des
troymg or damagmg the three Sam
SLtes 4H barges 22 bndges 21 build~
lOgS 3c; boxcars and two anti aircraft
sites
U S spok.esman also reported
tho
loss of a F 100 Supersabre 10 Sout?
VIetnam Tuesdny to enemy groundfire.
fhe plane went down In the southern
province of An Xuyen nnd the pilot
w IS rescued
COlllttllu:d Uf! Page 4

In

Unio/!

MP, from SPO

as Deputy Chalnnan,
Dr Hyus MP (CDU) Mr
ferl MP (SPO) Mr
Sam

the source added, told

the conference Wednesday
"It
was hme for people to come out
m the open and say how many
agree WIth Kapwepwe 1
...At thiS pOint
Arthur
Wma,
Zambta s Fmance MInister who

now heads hIS country s delegawas reported to have made
some apologetIC remarks
tlon

Kapwepwe had Said the only
pOSSibIlity of toppling the regIme
of Ian Smith In Salisbury was to
use force
ZambIa however did not
be
lIevl: the organisatIon
of African

Unity shoulil call for forceful

In

terventlon-smce thllS could cause
raCIal confhct
It was therefore Brltam s task
to force reason on 'he Salisbury
conventIOnal
rebel
I eglme by
means he saId
He refused to state

Zambia

whether

planned to leave

body only

KABUL
September 15 -Member.i
of the Sub commIttee for Cultural re
lauons with ForeIgn Countnes of the
Bundestag the lower house of the
Federal Republic of Germany arnved
here today
The delegation which WIll stay un
til September 18 will study Afghan
German cultural cooperatIon
The membefs Will VISit cultural and
educational Institutions
Included In the delegatlon are re
presentauves of the three maIO par
ties of the Federal Republic of Ger
many
Dr Marten MP from
They are

Kahn-Acl:termann

becommg a racllllist He repeated
the remark on tlfflval at Nalrobl
on hiS way home

the

Commonwealth over the Rhodesia IS true but added even if the
Commonv.ealth Is gOIng to remain In bemg It Will remain m

FRG Delegation
Arrives In Kabul

the Chnstlan Democratic
Party as Chal\"IIlan,

Before leavmg London for Lusaka Tuesday night, Kapwepw e
con
saId the 'Commonwealtb
ference showed that WIlson was

WIlson

SOFIA, September 15, (AP)A North Vietnamese government delegation beaded by vicepremier Le Than Nghy arrived here Tuesday from Hungary,
the news agency BTA reported
The delegation
Signed three
aId
agreements with Hungary before de
parting for SofIa

unanimous

hon that Ihe rebelhon m Rhode'sla must be ended qUIckly, the

certain way of
achlevmg
thIS
PreSident Charles de Gaulle return
whIle favoured the Brlttsh obed here Wednesday mght trom hiS
JectIOns to the use of force
three week ,",arId tour dUring WhICh
Accordmg to the communique
he watched a French nuclear test
saw anti French demonstratIOns In Ithe Bntlsh government tabled
follOWing proposals for a const!
French Somalia and spoke on the
tutlonal solutIOn of the Rhode
Vietnam war
The 75 year-old
PreSIdent who sian cnSls
The Brlttsh governor (at preflew to pans rrom the French Anti!
les looked tlt despIte hIS strenuous sent Isolated in Sahsbury) 15 to
name an mtenm government
tnp
after the Illegal regIme has
In a speech In
the Cambodian
ended
capital Phnom Penh he had called
With thiS mterlm government
on Washmgton to deliver a declara
han that It was prepared to pull Its BrItam would work out a const!
tut10nal solulton to reach maJo
troops out oC VIetnam as a precon
rlty rule
OItion to peace In Southeast ASia
j he PreSident s tour started
111
BntIsh Pnrne Minister Harold
uJlboutl 1< rench Somalia where he
Wilson hos stIll rejected demands
nad to call olf a mass rall)' follow
from hiS Commonwealth
cntlcs
Ing surprise street dashes between
to use force to topple tbe SmIth
pOlice and OPPOSItion elements de
regime, which declared mdepenmandlng mdependence from 1'rance
dence last November II
1 rum DjIbouti de Gaulle flew to
He has also aVOIded glvmg m
AddiS Ababa where he met Em
too strong pressUl e of compulperor Halle Selassle, and on to
economiC oanc
neutrahst Cambodia where he made sory full scale
llons, through the United
Na
}hiS Vietnam peace appeal which re
t10ns agamst the Smtth regt.me,
celved an IC) receplion In the Umt
which WIlson feared mIght m
ed States
vulve a trade war WIth South
The next stage was a viSit to
Africa dnd Portugal
French New
Caledoma and the
Jomtly French and Bntlsh ruled
At the same tune, Wilson has
New Hebrtdes In the South PaCific
stopped short of African, Asian
and Caribbean demands for a
From
Tahiti he left tor
the
pledge that whatever happens,
French South PaCific nuclear test109 site
aboard the
crUiser- de , legal mdependence WIll only be
granted to RhodeSia, when
Its
Grasse to watch the explOSion last
four million Afflcans have won maJo
Sunday of a French atom bomb over
CIty rule over the 200000 whnes
the Mururoa Atoll
'Some
15 000
people
gave
WIlson angrily rejected a sug
de Gaulle a nOIsy welcome dUring
gestlOn by Zambia's ForeIgn MInhIS bnef
stopover
Tuesday
In
Ister SImon Kapwepwe, that he
Pomte a Pitre cp.pltal of
GuadewaS a raCIalIst, an authOritative
loupe
source sald here Wednesday

Viet Cong Monsoon Victory Over
US, Allied Forces Claimed

hot, young stars," Gordon sald

The astronauts are scheduled
to splashdown In the Atlantic lIJ
1352 GMT Thursday

Britian Warns Smith ThIS Is Last Chance

North Vietnam Aid-Seeking
Delegation Arrives I~ Sofia

before the flight
By young he meant m
the
ranlle of 10 mll1lon years These
stars are hotter than older atars,
and SCIentISts believe the amount
of heat they produce-therr ultraVIOlet signature-might pro
Vide clues to their origin
G<>rdon reported fatigue Wlthm mmutes of leaving GemInI's
tmy cabm yesterday and instalhng a mOVie camera just outside
to record hiS walk
Exhaustion forced the 36-yearold navy officer to return after
15 mmutes--but he managed to
Imk Gemml and the Agena tar·
Ilet rocket With a lOO-foot (30
metre) tether
"He had been outsIde for only
a fractIOn of the 115 mmutes
planned

lnstance II

INo Independence In Rhodesia
Unless Majority Rule Ensured

lhe Gulkhana Palace

Doctors Group
Honours Premier
At Re~eption

Yaflnh the Director General of the
Political Affairs Departmeot In the Ml
nlstry of Foreign
AlTalI'S Dr Gha

THE WORLD AT YOUR FINGERTIPS

The passport application mdl1.:8ted
thal IhlS Koch had tntended to V1Sll
Saudi Arabia and Lebanon as itn
Enghsh language teacher He plan
ned to lea v: the US on Septem
ber I
The US Slale Department
also
had no information .on when
the
American went to the Soviet VOl on
The spokesman saId the picture
on the passport was very SJmlllil(
to those Bp~rmg In newspapers'
The Soviet news agency reported

In

honour

NEWS

cago to determlOe whether the de
(eetlon was voluntary
The spokesman could not 1.:onfirm
whether Koch was the same Koch
to whom passport was Issued lasl
month

In

<

After blddmg farewell, Malwand wal mspected a guii'rd
of

rens Fund Ihe World Health Orga
BAG1:l0AD, Sepl 14 (DPA) -IraqI

-

Sept. 15, (Bakhtar).

Prime Minister

day the growmg InternatIonality of
sCience
holds great promises for
mankind s
matenal and
sptrltual
well bemg
To thiS end International efforts
In applied sCience and
technologv
are makIng tremendous strIdes and
these efforts are only a beglDnmg
Sea borg addressed an !Oteroa
tlonal conference on nuclear phySICS
Ihal 11 \5 drawn

•

ReCeives PM

KABUL
Sept 15, (Bakhtar)Itis Majesty the Kine recetved
Prime, Mlnlsler Mohammad Hashim
MlJlwnndwal al 10 30 am ye.lerdny

Pt'brie MlnIIter Miili,mu,'d ..... blm MalwandWiII 1~'Kalnil, 'at
10:00 a.m, for ofIIc1aI VIlla to 1hIi
United l\rab RepobJle 'aJId Tur·
key,
The Prime Mimstera IIve-day
VISit to tbe UAR will last from
Sept
17 to 22
Malwandwal's
VISit to Turkey IS scheduled for
Sept 23-27
Caomet members, the TurkiSh
Ambassador in ~bul Jafull Willi,
the, Charge d'Affaires for the
Umted Arab Republic in Kabul,
high-rankmg clvll and military
officIals, some members of Parhame'lt, diplomats, some resl·
dent§...llJ Kabul and PakhtoonlstaOls resldmg here were at the
all]'o~ to say
good-by to the

as Harold Mllchell Koch of Chi

cal asylum

~.i.:!
qm Majesty

Price Af ,3

~af

MP

FOP and Dr SChramm, the mlOl~te

nahst, Secretal"y of the CommIt
lee for ForeIgn Affairs of the
Bundestag

The spmt Will not be

there any longer

Kandahar Formers
To Try New Seed
KANDAHAR September 15, (Bakh
tar) - preSIdent of the Dcp~rtment of
Research and E:<lcDilon Work In the
Ministry of Agnculture and lrngauoD
Abdul Chafour arnved 10 Kan
dahar yes(erd~y to distribute Improved
wheat seed for thl: farmers of the area
An offiCial of the prOVinCial agrlcul
ture department stud
four kmds of
wheat .111 of which have been proved
to give higher yields and to be rcsls
tant against dIseases espeCially rust Will
be dlslnbuted III farmers 10 $OW on
sample plots
These plols l.:Ultlvated by the far
mcrs themsch es Ire: 10. show the far
m.. rs 11f the at..;) the advanfage. of
mllll; 11IIJlW\eO li.. (;JS and fcrlllt.en

"
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PM's Visit To UAR, Turkey
Prune Minister Mohammlid Haoblm MJI1
wandwal left today for olllelal vlalts to the
UDlted Arab RepUblic and Turkey
The official vlstts whieh take place at the
IDv.tahon of the governments of the two coun
tr.es are an lDdlcation of the growlDr frater
nal and cordial ties between AfghanIstaD and
the UAR and Turkey
The relations between Aflhanistan and the
UDlted Arab Republic have 1001' been close
and mutually benefic.al The two islamic na
t.ons have cooperated 10 several spheres since
the establishment of d.plomatlc relations years
ago
A number of Afghan students are present
Iy studytng Islam.c theolol'Y Arabic, Islamic
culture and blstory and other subjects in the
United Arab Republic Some professon from
Al Azhar are teaching ID the CoUele of Theo
logy at Kabul UDlverslty
Exchange of VIS.ts by the leaden; of the
two countr.es .s by now a tradition. The vialts
of our former Pnme Ministers to tile UAR and
the official VIS.t by President Gamal Abdul
Nasser to thIS country are marks of friendship
between the two natIOns

,atherings, bas similar views to the United
Arab Republic on major International Issiles
since both nations foUow a policy of non al1&D
ment.
th
';l'he fact that the new govermttellt Of
e
United Arab RepubUc, headed by Sidlu SuJaI
man, inlmedlately renewed the invitation to
our PrIme MInister to visit his country sbows
the cordlallty of relations now existing between the two countries.
Afghanistan and Turkey as two islamic
countl'les, have a long blstory of friendship
Turkey was one of the first countries to
establish relations with Afgbanlstan. These
tIes have been on various levels-sclcntiflc
military and educational
Some Afghan students were sent for hig
her studies to that country In fact somll of
our students are presently studytng In Turkey
Kemal Attaturk the founder and father of
the Turkish nation, supported
AfIhaD1staD s
mdependence struggle and expanded relations
between the two nations
The two islamic countries have many ties.
Some of the older people in Kabul still recaI1
the names of the Turkish dooton who taD&ht
at the College of Medicine and treated patients
here

Afghamstan and the UDlted Arab Republic
share a mutual understandiDl' and mutna1 res
pect at 1OtematIonal gatherings
The leaders
of Afghanistan have met and exchlUll'ed views
w.th the leaders of the United Arab Republic
at IDternatIonal conferences such as the meet
Ings of the non ailgned nations held In the past
decade or so ID Bandung Belgrade and Cairo

In an age of open and direct diplomacy. faeeto face meetings between the leaden of various
countries of the world will be of benefit.
The visit by PrIme MIDlster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal to these two countries,
we are sure wUI further streDl'then already
cordial ties and will provide further oppor
tnnitles for closer relations on eultnral and
economic levels

AfghaDlStan which has pland an active
and construct.ve role at such 1OtematioDai

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday
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ally comment

cd
on the speech made by
Prune
M n ster- Mohammad Hash m Malwand
wal befo e a large aud encc at
M r
Bachacot on Tuesday II sa..td the speech
once aga n touched on the highlights
or the reform programmes drawD up
by the government n the light of the
C onst lUI on and n accordance With
the
w shes and asp ratIons of the
people
S nee the programme 5 deeply root
cd n the people s asp cal ODS JI w II
draw the r cooperat on and suppa" the
cd tor al sa d The democracy whiCh

has come about as a result of the new
Const luI on and wh ch snow evolvlOg
pc v des an opportun Iy for our people

o take concrete steps towards progress

lhal IS con v t:ted
Yesterday s H£> vad carned an cd
to al on traffic problems Every day
more and more cars are on the road
and thl: number of traffic accldcnls
grows accordmgly The '(olome of tea
Uk here sull does not compare With
that n other countries and capital ClUes
However t IS necessary that steps be
laken early to COpe With the situation
EnumeraUng the causes of traffic
ace dents the paper said most SCClOUS
of all s the fact that mcapable dn
vcrs who are neither familiar With
traffic signs or Q.uahfied to Sit behind
lhe wheel dnve vehicles through the
crowded city streets At Urnes these
men dr ve under the mOuenee of drugs

by follow og the pc oc pies of freedom
and equally
The pc DC pie of equal ty means also
Ihal people have equal obligations to
soc ely The f IfilmeDI of these obhga
Just ce and
Ions w I ensure soc al
'pave the way for the real sat on of
the editor al
democratic
pr DC pies
went on G v ng an example of moral
obf gallons lhe cd lor al sa d that the
well to'"<1o people who arc blessed w th
all the amen I es and comforts of I fe
should also th nk about the r com
patr OIS who are nut so well off
in conclus on he cd 10 al e;\pressed
certa nty that our people are untted tn
the r efforts to real se Ihe obJect vcs of
progress ve democracy as expounded by
the Pr lJle M n stcr and WII succeed 10
Jh s nal onal crusade
The same ssue of the paper carr ed
a letter to the cd tor s gned Safdar
Elemad
suggest 109 that photos of
arrested p ckpockets should be d sp'lay
cd ns de
the buses and
n publ c
places
II po nted OUI that the p ckpockets
usually opera Ie n crowded places such
as busy c ty centres on buses and at
bus stop~ Some of these p ckpockets
arc arrested from t me to lime One
hears the r names over the radiO or
reads about them n the newspapers bUI
II s does not help n r«ogms ng them
Thus I s easy after pay ng a One for
the same p ckpocket to start hiS lie
gal profeSSion aga n The only way to
help the public safeguard themselves
aga nst repeated harassment by the
same p ckpocket 15 for the authorities
to dlSDlay phot~ of any pickpocket

and hash sh
Most dr vers 1D thl~
country have learned to dnve by act
ng as a deaner for trucks and buses
and have. never taken any regular drlV
ng lessons
The editorial called on the traffic
authoClUes to ex.erclse care m ISluina
I cences
Another cause /Of traffic accidents
IS of course fault)! vehicles The
authontlcs mould check all vehicles
for road worthiness and refuse to
allow faulty vehicles on the roads
The paper also said some traffic acel
dents are caused by car~ClS biCYcle
nders Bicycles should artc> be cbeck
ed and fines
mposed on careless
r ders

WORLD PRESS
The pro Gaul! st Parts da ly 14
let'
has
stopped
pubhcatJon
The paper was launched by well
known a rcraft designer and Gaul
I st deputy Marcel Dassault onJy last
October but ts Circulation reportedly nevcr exceeded 10 thousand
Dassault also owns the successful
mass c rculat on
weekly 10 rs de
Frtn

~

The N Vlelnamese paper N han
Dan ssued an editOrial on Septem
ber II warmly halhng the North
Vetnamese army and
people s
splend d victory of down ng more
than I 400 US plan...
The ed tonal said the Victory s
a concentrated expression of the
dclermmal10n of the whole N Viet
namese army and people to fight
and to w n
II added that thiS determlnatlon
of the N Vietnamese people has
found expreSSIOn JQ the fact that
whatever
barbarous plots and
means Ihe enemy may use the Viet
namese people are resoJved to altack
them and w pc them oul relent
lessly
Wnl ng on the elections 10
S
V,etnam the Hlllell (Madras) sa d
HanOI knows that the success of
th.s election IS a defeat for the Viet
tts
Cong which SCCks to Impose
authonty on the South by Violence
and terror
Urd. Pra/ap (New Deihl) saod
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The d spute erupted tolO elashes bet
ween the two armJeB early last year
am d allcgat ons and counter allegalions
about encroachments by each I de s
border pol ce
large scale fightIng d cJ not develop
malDly because Wt.I: tbe onsel of sum
n er and the monsoon movement was
out of lhe question over the soft sad

this I :achool
year Fazel ill lin mterv.ew, ji8ic;l
'there are 2400 students atWlidln8
Naderla High ~I
aeSo':~
There are 52 ~eren
th.
from the 7th grade ~ up, to ~
There Me "16 teacheili teacofliJ'~ ~
this bi8h:Jacliool, • thi'e...
~

?

aremw~~dooe~Amm~

and

the If arguments they have aarceO
to ma1Dtam the smtu! quo and send
police patrols only on tracks they used
before January I 1965
From July to October the RanD 's
usually ftooded by the raIDs and by
seawater pushed mto the wcstern part
by tbe southwest monsoon But this
year there has been I ttIe ram there andat the end of August It was poSSible;
to dr ve some 2S0 m les over the RaM
and to v s t th s standmg Indian pohce
post at Chhad Bet wtthm the disputed
lerr tory
Chhad Bet Is about five miles (eight

M-cd at on by the Brn sh Pr me M 10

kms) south of the low I nC of rocky

15ter Harold Wilson led to a cease
hills which India aa.ys IS the border
fire agreement on June 30 1965 wblch
The name Bel means t s on land
prOVIded for a trtbunal to decide tbe
slightly ra sed above Ihe 'evel of the
nval claims The United Nations Secre~f the Rann and covered With
tary General
U Tbant, nommatcd
olrts clumps of genSS'
Swedish Judge Dr Gunnar Laaersren
esc
Bets afe found 10 vanous
as tbe agreed chamnau while both
places m the Rann amid the bare dun
coloured mudOats and the ghstcmng
counlt es nommated Judges India chose
beds of salt crystals Whlc1'L look Uke
Dr Ales Bebler of YugoslavJ, aDd
pakistan chose Dr Nasorullah Entezam
ce fields
of Iran
The India I View IS that there Is a
weIl-estabbsbed boundary runnmg along
the northern edge of the Rann which
only reqUires demarcation
Pakistan on tbe other hand claims
that thiS boundary was disputed before
the tndepend(:nce and partitions of 194]
by the former SlDd prav nce which be
came part of Pak stan and tbe prmcely
state of KUlch which acceded to India
Pak stan says the border runs along
the 24th parallel thus dlvldmg the
Rann roughly 10 half and putting one
3 500 ~uare mdes of It wlthm Pakistan
While both s des have been marshal

The final stage of the Kenn~dy
Rounds of worldWide tanff cuttmg
talks begm ID Geneva Wednesday after
noon and despite aJi remalnlDg bur
dies nobody senously doubts a suc
cessful outcome
All partlclpac ng slales have put
'heir cards on the table for the con
[erence which alms to boost tOter
national trade by halVing eXlstmg
tanffs barners
After a SIX week break 10 the
talks dunng which the pa[tners were
able to exam me the latest proposals
tabJed-mcludlOg the last mlDute
agncultural offer of the European
Common Market SIX ~tbe next
10 or 14 days WIll be mamly de
voted to the agncultural Issues
The content of the proposals
made has so far not been dl$closed
As was the practJce With ~e ear
her proposaJs on the mdustnal sec
tor the various delegations will now
have to argue the ment of their
offers 10 detutl and other conference
and
partners will put questions
probably also ask for additions to
the offers

When t s water.-eovcred camels are
orten used to draw boats ;J
Hundreds of thousands of ftaollngo
haunt the Raon and bwld a ftammgo
c ty of nests on mud mounds "IbIS
year they were not to be seeD havmg
probably relreated to areas wbere there
IS more water
Beyond Chhad Bet IS the pomt w,bere
tbe border pohee of both aufes meet to
tackle problems such as straymg cattle
and smuggler,
fhe capital of Kutch s famed for Its
s IversmJths and Indian police beheve
much of the raw matectal IS still tielDg
smuggled 10 from Pakistan
In the northwestern corner of the

together with the already ratber ad
vanced talks on the varIous mdus
tnal lssues make up the Kennedy
Round
With all the cards down Ibe law
of give and take WIU govern the
talks and ndlvlduaJ or groups of
partners will seek conceSSlons from
other partners for example on the
agncuJtural sector for the ones they
themselves are ready to make lJn
the mdustnal sector
While the Kennedy Round In IS
first stages was mamly concerned
With drawmg up general rules of
procedure and certain negotlahons
goals
bliateral and muItlialeral
tndlVldu~1
negot atlons
between
states or groups of states With relat
cd Interests WIll noo# prevail

exclude further
common clanficatlon of Single IS
sues ncludtng tbe tricky questlo,-a
of whal should be re8arded as
dumpmg and bow a pohcy of thIS
k nd can be stopped or prevenled
Similarly committee SeS$IOp9 will
be necessary to thrash out Jomt
ThiS state of so called confron
J;'egulatlons on agricultural produce
tatlon creates the baSIS for the agn "Ioke gram .dalf)' producls and meat
cultural negotiatIOns proper which as well as tropIcal goods and te,

Rann opposne the Palclsta1U town of
Rah m K Bazar IS the rum of a 200
year-old br ck fort called KanJarkot
11 was ncar here ttiat clashel: began last
year between border pohcc and troops
were later moved In
Now under the ceasefire agreement
Ind an poltce can v s t Kan arkot. and
10 do so th~y
pass across a track
marked by moonds of earth along which
their Pakistan counterparts are allowed
to dnve because they say they patrolled
I be(ore the deadline.
Herds of c.attle could be seen grazng near KanJarkot, which indian police
said came from Pakistan They remark
ed wrongly that the Pakistaiua knew
that Jndlans would not k II cattle and
that cows which could be bulked were
never seen m the area.
A YJ$ltor mJgbt consider thcr Rann of
Kutch Ylrtually ....selcss territory but
there JS widespread cumour that an all
belt mi\Y run tbrouRb tbe area Not
far tp the SO\ltl) India has developed
Dew fields whUe to the north Pakistan
has explOIted natural gas depoSits

Indm has been looking mto the pas
slblhtlcs of c:la mtng the saline lands
M uch de~nds on channelhng water
several b.updred Qules from the Nar
mada River to wash the salt from the
so I In the nearby ltUle Rann of Kutch
which IS recognised by Pakistan aa being
With n India, Dutch experts have been
expenmentin, 10 reclamation.
But one Outchm~ when asked about
the prospects of mak ng the desert
bloom remarked that It could take two
centunes to COVer a sub51antlal area

1 h s does not

nles The conference appears pre
pared to grant developmg nattons
f~r reaching- preferential
treatment
as regards tropical products
DespIte all hurdles to be lackled
yet no-one seriously doubcs the
suocess of the Kennedy Round now
Tbe quesllon IS stili open
how
ever of how large ItS success w II
be I e how much tbe tanffs for
smgle goods or groups of goods can
be lowered since thls depends on
the pohtlcal Will of the negotlacton
parlners
It is expected to Geneva that
pOSSible comprom se
formulascoverong the total of the bilateral
and mululateral
negotiations now
begonntng--<:an be work.d oul by
December
A furtller bnef break In the cun
ference Will probably be made over
Cbmtmas and the New Year
to
enable the governments concerned 10
Issue final negotiation dlrecllves to
their delegat,ons on the baSIS of tbe
compromise formulas already reach
ed

The Kennedy Round IS expect d
end on February or by mid March
a 'he lalest (DPA)
10

Jet-Propell~ Men Travel At 60 Miles Per Hr.

Tne dp":.t,yourself Supe,man kIt
delJlonslrafed recently at Brands
Hatch racong ClfCUlt IS bemg ey~
WIJh yearmng by commuters
an(l
traffic Jammed cluzens
Developed by lIell Aero-system,
ID Amenc;l the kit allows a ",all to
become )etpropelled at th. preM of
a bullon swooping througb the air
'It 60 mIles per hour or hovering
motionless 100 feet ur You wear a
glass Qbrc corsel WIth a fuel tank
two Jet noules near your shoulders
and two control gnps whicb extend
forward at chest helghl Tbe fuel
IS hydrogen perOXIde wblch flows
across a Silver mesb and decom
poses IOta hIgh pressurge steam

~~~schooliliice

~Jfe1C1Pbeg_ lol

hng

Ind an and Pak stan representatives
meet 10 Geneva
today
to
press
the r countr es border claims

are small convection eUrreDt~ lD ili~
unequal heallnll
These ~lDds of limIted range are
practically unaffeded by the rotatIon
o( the earth
• :It" nther ddlicult to separate
local al\d regIOnal WInds excepl by
SIze lIfountaln wlDds can be con
sldered local o~ regIonal accordlDll
to theu range of coverage Ii. IYPI
cal regIonal wlDd would be the sea
sonal monsoon whlclj IS powered by
the temperalure difference of liPd
and sea during the summer and wJ11
ter
Winds tbat bave the largesl ranse
.are the global wmds wblch make the
general circulatIon of \he atmos
pbere Tb,s agam IS due to dlffe
rentlal heatmg In thIS case the
warm au nses at the equator and
IS replac~d by the cool an from tbe
poles
The general CIrculation lOvolves
many iactors sucb as tbe splUwng
of the earth oceans land masses
movement of Independent air muses
the much dIscussed Jet st~m .tc
But usually tbe seneral clfculauon
conSIsts of the Trade wmds the
Westerl es and the Polar £asterhe.
all being deflected from a nortb
south directIon by the .ffect of the
spmnmg earth whIch IS called the
Car 01 s effect
The fourth group of wmds IS
known as episodiC wmds An epl
sode IS an InCident which happens
dunng a senes of events So It S
with episod c wmds wh ch are mas
ses of unstable air whIch act for 3
penod of time In the senes (If wea
ther phenomena called tbe general
cueulallon These wmds are some
of the most destructJve known to
man Common types sre the hurn
canes and the whirling tornado
The precedmg PJlragrapbs are
br ef summanes of types of wmds
Today man IS exertmg more effort
IOtO the study of WInds and Wea
ther than has ever been dreamed of
In the past
Today we have gone
beyond tbe pomt of weather pre
d,cllon They are actually trymg
to tame the wild wmds of hurncan~s
and tornadoes Can man tame the
wild wmds of tbe world? Only the
end~vors of our future generatJons
hold thIS answer

By Our Ow"'S

World Kennedy Round Talks On Tariffs Begin

The number of voters who cast
the It voles goes to prove that firstly
the elections were a big success des
p te communist taror and ,,-ohmJ
da( ons and secondly that che Vlct
namese people are deeply mterested
In the r freedom and are prepared to
face any dangers to frustrate com
mun 5t deSigns and tactics
The D(1I1y MUll (London) saId
In the long and wcary months
ahead Septcmber J I may yet be rc
cogn sed In Vietnam as the day the
t de began to turn
Amencan
B 52
F 101
and
F 105 planes based on ThaIland
and South Vietnam
sIDce April
last have been stagmg massive aIr
raids on Laos Pravda s corrcspon
dent I
Sbchedrov
who VISUed
Thailand and Laos wCltes In the
newspaper Monday
The correspondent descnbes the
31.1 vlty JO
I...a:os of an Amencan
l:ompany wblch at first had the name
of Air Amenca and then changed
In
ts Signboard more than once
summer the planes of thiS company
wh ch has tens of transport planes
and helicopters at Its dlsposaJ were
droppmg weapons and a,rnmumtloJis
n the upper and central Laos
For whom were
they meant?
Nearly 10 thousand bandits and
sabouteurs planted tbere for sub:
Verslve activity operate In the rear
of the liberated areas
I

DlSpluy

Qther; depariinent to be elJtab..
Ilshed iii accoroan~e wlt4 dlteclbves of progresSIVe
democracy
are
1
I
-formation of'trade1iufions.fo regti4te jxe14t1ons betw~ emplGyen and employees
" •
-i!StabliShment of
permanent
and mObiJe helilth umts t<l ~
out a programme of prewlltlve
med.cme
~
-<>penlJl..i of new SChools to iii
crease ~enrollinent m the e4ucatIon IDst.tutlons m the country,
-<>penlDg of more literacY cow:ses Wlth the cooperation and ex
ertIon of efforts by the selfless
men and women in tne urban and
rutal areas of the coqntl'y.
-the estabhsbment of sports ceo
tres throughout the country ttl
promote jJhySlcsl moral and men
tal well bemg of youth
ThIS Illustrates m brief some of
the particularISm found ill the
Prune MmlSter s speech
But m so far as progressIve democracy 18 concerned, partlcula
rlsm .mplles. two things
The establisliment claUses Ie
the clauses tHat fotesee the cstab
hsbment of new departlnents, m
add.tlOn to the ones already part
of the gox.enunent81 machinery
to endeavour to achIeVe specif.c
a ms

h/(hll,h/l of II

,peedl g "en at Al;T I annum Ip'~h
0. Illest b) Khuda Dad Khun411/1
The speeclr won Itrsl place

One of Bell6 most skilled let men
Gordon Yaeger
demonstraled th~
kIt at Brands Hatcb He bas made
over 3~0 fllgbts reached an illttlude
of 300 feel and can control bls Jets
so precIsely that be IS able to hover
J~st two tnches off the ground
The Untted States Gllvexnment
has mvested over $2 miIlibn In thci
develownent whIch could gIve a
new dlmen~lOn 10 mfantary and
commandos Cliff &calm&: becomes a
matter
seconds an IDfanliYman
can DIp safely across a mmetletd or
ferry hImself bmkly from an off
shore landmg-cratt Streel fightmg
could be transformed with assault
troops Jet propelling themselves dIS

or

concertlngly on to rooftops In the
twonkbng of an eye And astronauts on the mOOn would be able to
exprore much further afield
ta'k:mg
moon-erateCB, In their stride
,)11
How splendid one I1Ilgbt !bUJk If
ordmary earthbound cItizens could
Jel In from the subu,bs 100 fcel up
landong on the office roof But
there are snags ID Ibe kIts range
nOtsc and cost
The lels<f\\rc nol exaetly 9U1el and
lieveral !bousal'd 'flockbrokers hom
109 on on Ihe City al rooftop /lelght
would nOI be greeted kmdly by
tho,e below Tbe enraged populace
mIght start takmg pol shots With air
(eo"td 0" page 4)

This year there hti,vll been ~
tal changes m N H S ~he.;;;
Idea
which has &lrea<!Y
f
started .s the "C$tab1islilll~~
club termed the Social"
ttlOtn Club which 1$ ;SOmew~
slm.lar to the Student Coun
m Umted States high sedchools.The
Mr
Fazel m~nt.on
to
mam purpose of this club IS
gIve suffiCIent tlDle and ~cea
lor students to wnte their • cas,
to IDlprove theIr knowledge a~
current affam; aodal aiIairlI
also to g.ve them the opportunity
10 cntlclSe each other
cnticlse
the schonl actIVities, ~d even
to complalD abeut any tea~ r
any other thinil wrong m
00
The general director of this
club selected by the teachers, IS
M Abad Maidanwal, an Eng
hsh teacher There are two mBlD
bers Mr QaUllll, and Mr Oma
n under the direction of Maidan
wal who also help this club to be
benefiCIal for students
The preSIdent of this club representmg all students IS zabihul
lah Asmatl a seOlor who was
elected dIrectly by stuD.theent ~~
In the beglDD1Dg of
u
there were tour students fmID
each sectIOn of thiil .school~:ab:;
sentmg therr own \c1~._~'::;' IW
club They were BISO """".....
theIr classmates accordinll to tb81t
manner excellence and other qua
bfications
All these atudents
totalled 400 students
Some of these 400 students ran
for membership on the ~ of
directors of 10 students ~
from these 10 stuilen~
matI was elected as .pr
of the club The lJ\embeJs of the
club have an Identification ~
which shows therr m ~ ,
Another purpose ot tbls club j j
to make arrangements for - bhes conferences
clraInM;
certs and
for
wnting
papers Each paper hllB a director,
an ass stant
an artist and an
expenenced wnter All the seetlOns of the 12th clssa have a
paper
th
J UDlors sophomores 8Jld 0 er
grades
have only
one paper
which appears every other week.
The director of the papeili are dI·
rectlY appomted by the lD~
of the board of directOrs. ·":·'fiIiizi
they choose therr othel; 19~
In these papers students "ClIJ1
write about SCIentific and othllf
mformatlve subjects relsted to
student mterests
laInt
ThIS club alsO has a comp
box 10 whIch anybOdy can put
any complamt abeut any teacher
or any school acttvitles which are
not pleasmg the student.
There IS alsO a treasury for the
club which COnsISts of contribut
IOns of students and teachers.
The mnney from thIS treasury Is
spent for some school actiVIties
and for sports students
The other IDlportant thing done
by this club IS the establlalunent
of the dIfferent departments UDder the dlrectton of the club, con
slstmg of Chemistry Social Edu
catIOn Engbsh Art Sports and
the Boy Scout departments at
Naderla High School
Each of the abeve d~ta
dISCUSses .ts activ.t.Cl!. trom tlDul
to time and they alwaya 'Wake
useful arrangements for 8ld of
students
The Bny
Scout departlnent,
wh.ch COnsISts of 74 membeili and
some staff
IS one of the nioet
helpful departments m order to
help students who suddenly get
SIck thlS department IS eQUlPPl!d
WIth flfSt aid med.cmes wliich
are very essenttal for a school,
We hope all schools will be
able to get such benefIts and bnprove their school activitlea 8!1
much as they can by such cll1b8
as N ader'R s Soc.al Asseeiatlon
Club

I

=

,Student Crossword NQ. 13
ACROSS
1 A small paper contamer for
tea
"2 Anger
3 Inf<IrDlal ,fOl\ mother

27 Write the abbreVIation for
Nqrth America backwards
28 A great leader of india
29 The abbreVIation ~or steam
shIp

~A~.ufflx

5 This month.
7 The most Intelliltent smma!
8 An ImPOrtant sroup of peollie
m AfghanIStan
10There &rll ~ of these 10 a .. hl':""'l~
house
14. The 1lQ~ lQOt of one.
15 The,~ lWIIe of II, lamous
British authOn!ls
18 Something we sro1lll to get
foOd.
19 A prelb uoed 10 gooloiY on
wo!i'lJ! like eoc:ene-, to Uldlcate. @laUon 'to an early period of tilDe.
23 Abbreviation for the 0ri&D1
sation of Amencan States
25 initials of the Vice-President
of the Un.ted States.
26 AbbreVIation for rutheD1um
In chem.stry

Afghan Students
Go To, Come From
The United States

DOwN

1 The name 0& Kabul a Enilllah
language nempaper
6 An electrical unit which IDea.
KABUL September J~ (Bakhtar~
sures the strength of a current.
MObammad
Wall MelD an offielal of
9 Something on the end
a pen.
lhe Mmulrjr of MIDes and Indusl1'Jes
cll
11 The abbreviation for gold In who b~d gone on a USAlD scholarship
tll the Umled States 10 study electfl
chemIStry
cal enSlneermg ntumed bero yester
12; FilJSt two vowels In the ~
day
bet
Mit Abdullah an oflic.al of the
13 ·Something we U8fl to eat with.
16 A
unIt of weiabt DleUIlR
MInistrY of Jnlenor and Sayed Quralsh
ment
an ,.ofliclal of lbe ""Helmand Valley Au
17 When IWO ~pl~ ...... to do
tbOrlty vlho had gont 10 the Unlied
States on a USA!D proararnme re
something. they; ~ aD
" ,
20 What men who
a~
l\Iflled .!Jome fUlerday
married ~ Cal1ecL
" GbWam Farouq Buher an IlllUt
21 We have a bOOk a pencil, ana ant at the College of Law and Pohti
- - eraser
cal Selence left Kabul yesterday for
22 A park V(hef'l anunals are the Untied SIOIU under a usAJD prog
kept so p!!opie el,1\ ID9~ a~ them;
ramme for study to pubhc admmlslra
24 Burma Ian t In Europe
It's
tlQn
not In ~nca--Mohammad Akbar Sbaarul an otli
clal of the Eectricily Department of
Kandahar Province left Kabul for the
United States under a USAJD scholar
ship for further studies In electnclty
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senoo wn cn con
It 1 go scaool ana a secondary
I (It: 10Ull enro menl at loiS
5 I W studenls both men and
LJ:t

n me

s noo
'Women
1 he secondary part of this school :t
d vOed nto IWO sections the (Jenelal
Sect on and ,Protess anal Section The
Generar Section follows the same prol
ram me
as the other Afghan blgh
schools do
The P.fofcsslonal Section takes the
follOWing subjects m addllton to hiS
lory geography
Darl and Paktu
bookkcepmg
budgettng commerc al
accounting PrIDclples of Law Typ ng
and pubhc admmlstrat on
c s uue !oS ,,0 to SI; 001 SLlt days
wee,. 10 wo ours I nere are tnree
~r oos
ca' lony m nu es
long
,:, pa Lycee s open twe ve months 01
nc year w In a short break
II c:: lUSt year there were 6U gradu
ates tram the school this year lben:
were more than 70 fhe araduates of
the General Sect on can take the UDI
vers1ty course (general ex.aaunation)
whereby they can go to any colleae If
they pass the course very well Gradu
ates of the ProfC8Slonal Section can
only go to the Faculty of EconOmiCS or
ther Institute of Art.
~ost of tbe subjects
have books
wh ch the students buy themselves For
the subjects for which there arc no
bo Jks the students are given notes by
tbe teachers The teachers often prepare
up t£HIate tOplC8 and notes to g Ve to
the students
Hamid said From my expenenCC5
n the last two years I have found that
th s school has been very successful
The students are very nterested 10 their
studies they study very hard and they
pay close attention to the r teachers
If they find any teacher neglectful or
a

Sayed Bib a student m class 12 8
said 1 m a teacher at Hahma pnmary
school After I graduated from the
mnth grade of Malaly I started to teach
n Hahma school Meanwhile 1 enroll
ed here In order to get more lOfonna
lion I m very pleased to st dy and
work at the same t me
Khailiulah Parsn another studcn
sa dim a teacher at Bagh
Al
Mardan pr mary school 1 fin shed the
9th grade of ISlIqlal Lycee and bccause
of financ al difficult es I couldn t can
IInue my educatJOn Tberefore I ap
pi cd to be a tcacher 1 enrolled myself
n th 5 school to learn more J hope
a go to the Econom cs or Journa sm
college
Zann Shah sa dIm 3. teacher of
Pakhtu
n a
section
of
tbe
M n stry of Agnculture 1 want to be
a Journalst In the futlire
J ve found
Ihe teachers here more expenenced and
know\edecable
Abdul Raof QUII Khughyan who
s teach ng Pakhtu at Shpal Lycee also
works as Inspect on Director of Ha
wad He sa d
J m very glad to teach
students who are already expenenced
In the meant me I can earn money
nstead of wastmg lime

Crossword Solution
•

Democracy 18 the source of butlWl
but what IS lhe biUie
opportun ty
prrnclpte of democracy?
Democt&q
does not mean the chance to f\II"tW
our personal gam aT desln::a wlthoat
cons decat on and respect of b.\IIIIM
r ghts Democracy allows people to Un
1D happ ness and pence and to elimi
nl1te those agents that are fllJbtiD,
aga nst world peace
The democratIC way require. UI te
11m t our act v ltes and dccls onl withlD
the bounds of the Cbnst tutlon Demo
cmt c leadership 9 der ved from the
needs of the commuOlty Our Demo
craltc op n on a ms to Improve the
programme of ch Id educatton coedu
callan and cducat on of the old Democ
racy produces those agents that en.bI.
the people to
1 ve peacefully
W.
should
understand those condltiom
can mnl
under which the people
the r needs
The dentocfatlc regulallons mUlt ill
crease the freedom of mankmd steen.
then the dlgOlty of human hfe and proscrve peace and human ltbertlel for
ever We should utilise the democraUe
-opportunity for the benefit
of our
soclety and the mprovement of educa
Ion
The nat ons wh ch are hv DB und..
the flag of democracy must liUpport
Ihe ~ freedom of worsh p supported by
Ihe power of honesty to ehmmate thON
agen s that nterfere With peacc a.a.d
soc ul developmentfi These naUon.
should also pun sh those selfish peopl.
wh want to become the rI1I'liten by
uS ng the r power
All educated persons have the I'eI
pons b I ty to conduct themselvet and
the r soc ely to recogn se their demo
ctnt c r ghlS n order to ma ntain tb.
freedom of ull The propagat on of
de nocrat c of'lln on and pnncrplc In
an gnorant cnv ronment has negatJv.
condus ons Democrat c deas must be
developt:d by thc cducat anal Iyatem
and the organ sat on of lawful commit
Ices
The democrat c leaders of a soetety
have an Important respons b 1 ty tor
the betterment of the r community A
soc etv must support the r honelt I .
ders
Today our soc ety has an opportu
n ty under democrat c regulat ona to
c cate a c v I sed and suc~essful com
mun ty to rna nta n ts hlstoncal R
putalon and to help create a peaceful
world As a res dent of a democratic
country I des re the success ond pro,
ress of democracy and demotrot t lee
ders of the world

Professor To Teach
Chemistry In Nangarhar
KABUL Seplember

I~

(Bakhlar)Lynn St..wart arr ved here yesterday on a Pul
br ght grant He w 11 teach In the
Nangarhar Medical College dunna bl,
ten months stay here
A U S prof of chemistry

Easy To Read:

The Rope: A Mysterious Story
thal If he dId that again I would
and dreanllngly SOld H W.II 1:~Ybe
send h m borne After that I went
IS betler th sway
e Wall
ave
out and my bUSiness kept me away
l:omc l~h: b~~ ~nl~c:nh~~~lf I~~e~
from home for some Ume
beller
II
h Id
d dd n t
When I returned home I was
he was on y a c l a n
I
0
ha ve a II he b tternc6S
off hfe1 which
horr fied to see the Itttle fellow my
h d
t
playful compaOlon hanging
from
he WOLJld h vc a to ace B er
the closet door
HIS feel were '31
f A~er~arJs I ~as bt~SY tak~:r c:~e
most touchmg the ground the cha r o t e 0 y w en
e rno
~II
on which he had stood was Jymg on
tered my studiO She wanbted tO """I
ts s de
HIS tWisted head rested
the body of her son
s e sald
K r atune
ove
on one of hiS shoulders hiS ey'Cs
mid nol prevent her from seelDJ
Be ng a pa nler It IS my habit to
were w de open and h s face had
Ihe body tnd thus add more bitter
look a faces that J meet on my
swollen
Gettmg blm down
was
c
0 her sadness
Then she bel
way In the part of town where J not easy s nce h s body was already ged n e to show her the spot wbere
I ve I always noticed a boy With
sl ff
her son hanged himself 1 aVOided
playful habIts
I hked this
boy
I forgot to lell you Ibal I called
shOWIng her lhe spot but sbe fouod
more than the other boys 10 the
the neighbours for help They reot anyway
town and he modeled for me a
fused to help me In keeping w lb
ro my d smay I found that the
number of hOles SometJmes 1 the customs of CIVIlised
human
na I was st II there and a long piece
would make a httle gypsy of him
be ngs who never want to gel m xed of
pe hung from t I went and
somet mes an angel and sometlmes
up In a hanged man s busmess
took the rope down and was about
I would make him wear a crown
After a long time a doctor came.
to throw tawny when the poor wom••
and make a ktng of him
He saId thai the child had
be~n
caught me by my arm and begged
I took so much lDterest 10 the
dead for several bours
me to g ve her the rope The Jove
boy that finally 1 asked hiS parents
The palace ,"spector to whom I of mother for her son bad Increased
who were poor people to let the
was obliged to tell tfie story of he
so much that she wanted to keep the
aCCident was very SUSPiCIOUS about
Instrument of her s n s
deSlh 1
boy stay With me J promised the
parents that I would not make blm
the event He looked at me 10 athoL ght
She took the
nn I and
wor' a lot-he did no otber work
queer manner Dnd said There
S sir ng fr( m nlY hllnd
except cleaning my brushes
Tbe
sometblOg funny about thiS
HI5
At last I was all over
There
ch Id once cleaned up became very
nterest an the case waS 50 great
was noth ng left for me to do but
Ihat he kepi on askmg people ques
to go back (0 work I worked more
charmIng The 1Ife he led With me
seemed hke paradise compared 10 hans about the aCCident about the than ever before n order to forget
(he I fe he would have led 10 hiS
boy Accordmg to hiS routme hab r
Ihe boy II d h s star ng eyes which
of
scarmg
both
the
mnOcent
and
the
.sc Irched my n nd duy and night
1h
did a
urn
parents home
The child was happy ItvlDg with
gUilty he IOvesllgated the caso
c next
Iy
rece ve
n
me bur I must say that som~tlmes thoroughly
ber of letters Some were from the
he would be very sad He qUickly
One final task remalqed to be per
people hVlng In the same bUlldlDg
showed an Interest for sugar and
formed tbat was to IOform
hiS Others were from ne ghbours Some
Were wr nen In half JOklOg manner
w nes One day after returning
parents about what happen~d At
from work I found that he had. first I was very fngbtened and d d
as If 10 hide their senous Intent
stolen some sugar 1 warned him
not want to tell the parents
Other letters were wCllten an I!l
h was surprised to see thai che
senous fash on All however wer.
morher of the child dId not sho."
askmg for the same thmg to obtain
any signs of ".lDhapPlOess when she
from me a piece of the eVI~ e.nd
found OUI about the death of the
luck beanng rope I must say that
boy She did not cry at all Nor
there were more women tban men
dId she say much about the lOCI
among those who bad sent mo lit
dent At first I thougbt lbat she
ters bUI they were not all by any
was Simply shocked Her behaViour
means from the lowest and com
remmded me of the old saymg
monest class I kept the lencrs
The most palDful suffenngs
are
Then suddenly I realised wby tho
dumb
mOlher wanted the rope why lb.
The father who was also present
Was so eager to grab the 5trlO8 &way
was not surpnsed either
After
from me I understood by whit
heanng tbe slory he kept qUiet like
kmd of Irade4!;he meant to comflm
the mother After a whIle he slowly
herself

Til ,tory was written by Charl.s
Ba dt'la re He was a French poet
wi I ved from 1821-1867 D Iring
h 46 years he wro/~ a number 01
eX.laY
descr bmg French !tie He
h
vr l e u
"n her 0 t SIlOr / s to
r t'j lifO H s stor es g ve liS a goad
dt'u I FreIJe! ble ", the nmeteenth
e t r
ThIS SlOT
's abo It the
f
Vs 01 lie p:rttcularly
con
J J
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Medals Bestowed
On Planning Team

Union we're bestowed on

them

by
Prime Mmister Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal at 840 pm
this mornmg

The team has been helpmg the
Mmlstry of Plannmg In the preparation of the draft of the thud
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee, the
MInister or Planmng, was present The Prime Mmlster thahked the team on behalf of His
Majesty and the government of
Afghamstan (or theIr cooperation The head of the team
thanked HiS Majesty and the
government of Afghamstan
for
the awards The Ambassador of
the USSR noted such cooperauseful

In

strengthenmg

(rlendly ties between the two nations Star 111 was been awarded
to the head of the team Nlkrasoov Meena Pall I and Meena Pall
II to Tlprasov and Istrazhov respectIvely

Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwllndwal
medal on a member of the Soviet planning team.

North Vietnam Delegation

World Briefs
PAR IS Sep'ember

"

It

IAPI-

Fr,lncc Informed the North Atlanlh;
r reaty Org.tnlsatlon Wedncsda\i Ih,11
It y, ould wllhdr 1\\ II.;; rcprc"enlatJ\c
from tht" NA I 0 millt Iry ltHTIl11ltl..C
Odober I
L~lIl,rnlllCC

The

W,lshlOglon

\\hllh

... rh

11

ell Iff', NA lOs dcfcl1l:c

p!;)n"

TOK YO S,r'cmbcr ,\ (I)PA1I IpOlO lild 1\ • Illf the I1r... t 1101e nl11
ual!) hllll\lllrcd lh aged
Scplc.:mbel , ... \\ IS ded Ired .1 new
'ltotte hulld'l) I" d IV r\lr the venera
1ge1! h\
p,lrll.lmenl
lIOn of the
"ome wceks IgO
Illua\, Japdn hi:l'" <I 10t.11 of 252
lllizen, ll\er llOt' hunJled VC'II!\. old
~-t(l 1llt.:11 and 206 \I,.omen
I he . . v,t.:rt.: pn.~,C'nled \\Ith ,I "ill\cr
\ I"iC
With 11-1 ve~r" Jllbc N,lk Imurl h
Ihe tlldes! Japanc'ic male
He IIvc...
Hl I "n\.<l1l \111.lgC on nnrlh Honshu
Inti hl!J reLIJll.. I' l.arlv III bed IIld
L lrh
10 t t"l
neither
dnnk
nOI
"nlllke Inti Cit lre ... h fl"ih Ind scawe
t.:d lhuh

Oldc"l \\11111111 1'>
110 vear ulLl
YIlShliku Ittl .11:-'11 I1n north Hun
,hu
Her elghl\ VC lr old daughter
llellt.:\cs hi:r mlllha
.... ho t:an nl)
longer spc Ik for her,ell
lived <;0
long hCL<lLlSe she alw.lY:-' tned 10 gel
the besl out of ilfe
September I <; (Tass)
-M OSLO\\- englneer:-. began deSignIng d Wide prl.1file mal,;hme bulldmg
plant lor Iran
The annual output
Lapa\:ltv of the phllli Will be 30
IhousanLl Ions
rhe enterprise whll,;h WIll be bUIll
In Ar lk v, III meet the reqUlremenls
111 II nr I nI.: hc"i III Ir 111 <; Induslry
MOS( OW

WASHIN(, rON September 15
(DPA1-l he United Slateo;; army
has apprnved S2'\h 5 llllllulIl for :Jd
dlllUnal re'\ealLh 10 further develup
Amenca!lo
N,ke X
anll mISSile de
fence Sj"lctn Ihe: Pcnlaglln .lnnounL
ed Tuesulv
The rt.:sc m.:h will be carned out
bv Ihc U S llrm Wcstcrn ElcdtlC
and IS 10 IOdude flight tests on the
South PaufiL Atoll K waJaJelO
N Ike X I" 10 tntercept enemv nu
dcar miSSIle, In flight
I hc:- Pen
t.lgon h,l~ '0 f.lr stood fast agalllsi
a)WJel1l<1l1ll.. b\ Longress for III 1m
medIate c:),lenSlon of the syslcm to
l,;l,;wet the \\ hole United SI,tlc,
II \"lluld l,;ust..oJ1 least $10000 mil
fllIn 10 prl1h.:c1 the m.IJor AmerH.:an
I.llle'i
MOSCOW

~er'cmb<r

1\

fDPAI

-The snond ~Lrct.tn of the U "\
cmbassj In Mosum 0 R
I eseh
has been ded Ired /,t'rlOlltl I/on K,ara
lllf 1l,;(IVllle, Inll1mpillblc WIth nts
LJlplllm,llll "ilatu'i
J hiS \\ 1:-' atlnutllH:cd
\Vcdnesd,1\
by Ihe SO\I~t
Fort:lgn
MlnlstT}
whlLh demanued the '\ml.:flLun dip
lorna! s lIep lrlurl.: fnlrn the SOVICt
Unllln

.."

",

~

..

iIE"S~

,'I'..

\

a<'l>Ublic .",\wl'il~;8:',~~l!ca':of ·tIi~" • Illi'rk ~.liti~~-of~a deWf,PeA~~',idlati~iuItry's·IU.iWry;t&nd
Gemlrl II ca~.ItAe;:.J~I,iil.e:'PfilY!nC1~l~t~eg,Il,~~lh one ~iiicli' bega'i'(twltli" tliiVj~of tif". go nli'iti"ibJem
kca,PltaI.' ,Thous~ni:lil'wer,vol1\~'hilhd, ~~!'._' B1i"iMUl1!tI ~Jjij ~ef8r, - il • '" .
'to
sel!, i,he iail.stlle Tt!.~ 'capSlll~ will'; I,tjiVi<i';:S
"~'C81): k'=gll'~t"ll5~~·,,~ t6'\~if"
'f"~"\;f I. Ilovembe shown aurin&, the next year iii
~.;I.J.Je"'''''''' ;>WJU' Mfi"'~-~ --,!r.' .. ~!
,g
a"Jl-< 0
most" countries at Southeast Asia Ing ear ler thIs ~ear WIth tlie ~ent mlllht eventually evolve 10
and tbe MIddle East It was Rrlit olitbreak of violent political diS- ~alllon, ihe feeJj.ng 10 ,Ylashing.
shown 10 Atghamstan, durmg the turbanees. prlmarll~\1m the DO~'" tdn 'I' tpat, the c'1ntin~tY and
Jashen exhIbition In August. . ~. jthern \pa~ of ~utR"Vle~~,~ st,rengtH vested In a strong ex"
• I"'; I expeeted,. now to) l1lop.erlt"\eK~· 'ecut)ve;-t~ government, 18 proslderablY.,
",'f. " ;;;;a"
babjy better than 11 parlllUnenr
The h ope is
'that In-\e
n , '~l'v on
~I I t ' t I
\
GARDEZ, Sept 15, (BakhtarJ"'ary sys em.,) I, • '1"
I,
A village school for girls was open- WIll lead pOlltl~ acihilty ," bllck
iBtlt' U S. officlills are qwck to
ed In Ismail Zal Alaqadarl 10 Khalil ,mto a more ~onnal friunework,· :add that· It IS of utnlOl!t UDpOrwoleswah yesterday SIxteen girls U.s ofthcals said Wednesday.
rtanceUthat tile, Untied StateS reThiS does not mean, It was etn~ trl'ln from unposmg any, type of
enrolled m the school.
phaslSed, that eYe~ -, will IlQvernment on tluit natIon.
p.enceforth _110 stnoothly.,
- To 'do so,,, theY emphasised,
There
will
be
open
and
lively
wpuld proVide a_ sure reCIpe tor
J ALALA8AD, Sept 15, (Bakh_
tar) -About 80,000 orange saplliigs debate and the months ahead dlS8ster., ( ,") '.=':,.::..,..;.
will
not
be
partiCUlarlY
tranquil
I
'
,~t·Z$~:iRRATA
have been planted on experimental
nnes, It. was pointed out.
'The folloWIng sh"uId be cor·
farms by the Nangarhar
Valley
Sunday's
electrons
brought
out
re~ted
iD the b~adUne and ca~
Authortty
approxunately 4.3 mUlion voten; tlOn· of the- piCUu'e which appear·
-some 80 percent of those regis- ed at Ute-'lop of the front page
KABUL
Sept 15, (Bakhtar)of tItil Kabul Tilites yesterday.
teredo
'
Ghulam
Mohammad
Popal, the.
bestows Preslden1. of the Government MonoThere were 568 candidates for
·.hI 'the headline the word ''trepolies, and J\bdul Sera" the VIce- "eats In the AssemblY which lB "l'tJ'~'should be.u substituted for
due to meet 011 or before selF !!'l'-·wom "tiea. In the caption
PreSIdent IQr Commercial
Affairs
te!fiber 27 The 117-seat body Is the word "conchWon" should be
In the Monopolies
left Herat yescharged
With draftinll a COnstltu. deleted and replaeed by "elt·
terday morning for Torghundi
chan~, of Instl'ilments of ratlflThey bad arrIved here Tuesday tron for the country.
The AssemblY will subnut pro- cation. The date "1920" should
evenmg from Kabul to mspect the
pOsals to the military director read "1926"
monopolIes office In Herat
after SIX months or earlier The
Marcos Welcomed ,To
KABUL
Sept 15. (Bakhtar)- pres~nt Ilovernment then may
~e Ilouse By Johnson
Chairman of the French medical team
subm.t counter.propOsals whlch
W,\SHINGTON
Se
b
the Assembly can overturn by a
'
plem er
I~.
Prof H Jaotrrow
accompamed
by
two-thlrds ,"ate
tAP) -I.'rcs,dent Lyndon lobnsdb Wed

.,,,,d from

Pll~t

II

IIr 1,,",!l11l over S(luth Vietnam
Illl.:S<..!ly Arnencull
ptl()ts flew
J~7
..orlles .tt1U pilots fepurtell dcslroYIll~
or dim Igmt; ]f,X VICI Cong structures
llld fori tilt II Ions
South
Vlt~tnamesc
pllot"i new In Iddilion 11 141 combat
III

S(lrtIC~

US

H <;2 bombers struck Wcdncs

lily 011 I Vlct Cong h lSe camp In Ihe
C'I.: ntral hlghl.mds
The U S 71h fleel aIrcraft carncr
(l\r II Se.1 relurncll 111 dUly off North
V,eln.lRl III lhc. glM t1f Tunkln after
ncarh (me \car 10 tb!\encc The Coral
Sc I rcpllted the C lfrlcr Frankltll
D
Roosevell IS title or Ihn:c earners III
..,. Inkcc "illllllll Itl IIl L
lonlon
(Jillf
"If Nt1rlh Vlelnam
In \1IJ!111l the lIrsl Lhartcrcd vessel
1·1 I hI.: 1I "i
'gCl1l:\ fllr InternatIonal
Ikvdllpml.:nl II\ID) In ply S Vlclna
illeS(' "ller.. "IS .... eh.omcd hl s.ugnn
h trllOllr \Vedncsdav
fhe Ameflcan Onole IS one of two
"hIps n\ tl1Jl lht: lJ S f1a~ and manned

Silly Thieves Leave
Photos In Stolen Car
MUNICH. Sept. IS, (DPA).
Police laughed and a couple
of aulAl thftovllS probably feel
pretty stupId Wednesda:y.
The men apparently deelll· •
ed IAl take a lAlur of pIcturesque Bavaria proviJlce. Unfortunately they did not own a
car In which to take the lIOur.
That did not deter tIIem,
however
Tbey simply slAlJe one.
As a bonos, they found a
camera In the car and made
liberal use of It. They photographed themselVes, feeding
ducks at an Idyllic little pond
and posing proudly next to
theIr new aulAlmblle
They abandoned the ear In
Cologne, where It was dIscov·
ered by police and returned
IAl the rightful owner.
He /las the surprise of his
Itfe when he had the 81m In
hiS camera developed a bit
later
Many of the pictures were
the thieves who had "borrow·
ed" hls car, plain as wul,d
be
Police lost no time requesting the Pictures lor olllcial
use and expect to locate the
thIeves In. short order.
The thieves are not expected IAl deny the charges In

French Ambassador Georges Catland
called on the Minister of Education
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan yes
terday
The Professor has come to Kabul
under the affilJatJOn agreement between the College of MediCine and
Lyons University In France

Jet'Propelled
(COlumned from Page 2)
guns and focket·propelled

bUSiness
men would be vulnerable
largets
even at 60 miles per hour
Furlhermore thc kit demonstrated
by Yaeger sull only carnes fuel for
2/ seconds o( RIght-although
wClghs ovcr a hunderdwelght
When hovenng at heights
Yaeger
has an
automallc buzzer WhiCh
counts oul the second he has leftto run out of hydrogen perOXide at
300 would be no Joke
It IS hoped thai with further research the range Will be greatly ex
tended..........perhaps up to 10
miles
ThiS IS likely to be about the IImtt
for rocket Jets
But some research
IS beginning on mJnJature turbo·Jets
dinky versions of those
used on
I aircraft
which might give a 6o-mlle
range on ordmary kerosene fuel
Thl!i IS something which
might
mterest Bntam 8 Rolls-Royce Company, who currently make the most
effiCIent ItghtWCIght Jet engme In

I'

Ihe world

speCIally developed for

vertlcal-take-off aIrcraft
A scaleddown versIOn for
verllcal.take-otf
executives would surely appeal to ..
, the go abead
dynamiC
busmessmen

of the foture

Elected ;"ere 23 educators, 22
bUSinessmen, 18 mIlitary or for-

mer mlhtary men, 18 Civil servants. elght lawyers five doctors,
seven fanners and i6 whose pro--

fesstons are

classified. as

un.

known
Washmgton IS well aware that
dIfficulties could
anse In
the
newly-elected Assembly as well
as between the Assembly
and
the present SaIgon
government
on the draftmg of a constitutlon

The Assembly represents what
IS descnbed. as a mOSaIC of reli-

I!IOUS, regIOnal and professional
"roups But It IS hoped that
there WIll be close cooperatton
between the government and the
Assembly
As for any U S role m the

ncsday welcomed Phlllppme's PreSIdent
Ferdinand E Marcos as not only the
captain of a great country but as the
leader or people who are 'not only
fnends but brothers"
The PreSident and Mrs
Johnson
greeted the
49 year old
Phlhpplne
leader and hiS Wife on the steps of
the White House
because of ram
Then a formal exchange of remark~
took place m the hlstonc east room of
the White House
Marcos speaking
extemporaneous1y told the Presldenl
that the United Stales IS the foun
talo head of most of our liberty"

offer

any

adVisory

help
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PARK CINEMA
A' " '0 \ 30 H dnd 10 pm
t omblOed It,lil<tn and Spamsh

film
With Fttrsl tlansldtlOn SOLEDAD

KABUL CINEMA
AI2 5 7.30pm
Iraman 101m LOST fLOWER
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 dnd 10 pm
IndIan 101m PAN} RAJ AN

to selected projects
After completmg the course
the tramees WIll work In vario~
local centres along WIth the farmers and cattle raIsers

FOR SALE

Trtbunul Resumes
Hearin~s On IndoPak Rim Dispu.te

to

that IS

reauested of ttIt was pomted out that the
TTmted States has m Its embl\SSY
m SaIgon experts who ean adVIse dIrectly, or supplY llDY needed mformation that miaht be
helpful tn this rather complieated process

GENEVA, Sept 17, (Reuter)IndIa's Attorney General, C K.
J)aphtary, Thursday bellan putt·
Ing hIS country's case on I the
Rann of Kuteh when a ~
man arbltratiou trtbunal resumed hearlnss fi\ Geneva lln II!dia's"
dl8pute WIth PakiStan over ow·
nershlp of the desolate frontier
man;lt1lind
The trtbunal, which held Its
first sessIon seven months ago,
)Jegan the oral stage of Its proceedmgs after reCe1VtDg doeu·.
ments from both countries settmg out theu claiins
The hearmg was 10 prtvate and
no detBlIs were dISclose<!
But sourCe$ close to the tribunal saId presentatIOn of the hid Ian case was expected to last
several weeks.
Afterwards Pakistan,
whose
detegatlOn IS led by Manzttr
Qadar, a fanner ForelllD MInister,
will submit arguments support·
mg Its claun
Both SIdes have the rtght· to
reply The tnbunal, prestded
over by Judlle GWtDar Lagergren of Sweden, WIll then gtve
Its deCISIOn, but the sources said
It was too early to say when his
would be
Other members of the tnbunal
are Ales Bebler, of YugoslaVIa
nommated by India, and R Nas-

VEBCLE FRANCAIS
Think of tt! A gay dancing party wIIl1ie held at the Cerele Francais on September 15.
"Lucky Luke" Will greet you at the OIltl:'ance Dress yourself like
him You will have tim! Reserve your table. Tel: 20547.

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ANNIVERSARY BALL, Sepllember 22 Live Mosie. Entn.n£e
J\f 200 Members and Guests l'roceeds'wID be used lo Improve the
Club's furnlture

.

rollah .Elntezan, Iran,

KABUL NANDARI:
At 5, and 730 pm RUSSIAN
COLOUR CINEMASCOPE F1LM
LEYA ~ORMES
'

•

RashId, offiCIal at ProvInCIal Department of Informahon and
Culture

JalaIabad:
Roshan bookshop-downtown Jalalabad

nonunated

by PakIstan
The dIspute led to fightinll between the countnes In April last
year They agreed to subtDlt
their claIms to arbitration. after
slgnmg a cease-fire m June 1965

Soviet magazines published in English, French and
German seek subscribers for the year 1967.

K;lDdahar:

lKABin;,~I!~~ek'i~,

Ilanlsatlon will belp lri tJIlplmentlqg the plan, whleh has 'beett
prepared Wtthin the, frame.work
of the anti-hunger, campa!lln through the asslStliDC'l of, Swellen.
Sweden will help Afg1iaDlStliD
unplement the project dl1!o"inll
the next five-year' deve!opp;lent
plan Wtth two and a half mliilon
dollars
Six other countries In the
region also wanted to undertake
such projects but the FOod and
Agnculture Organisation lave
lmonty to Afghanistan'
The plan mcludes establishing
a trammg centre for puhlicity
officen;, settmll up two sample
projellls, formmg, agncultural cooperattves, and making lise of
the commodlttes gotten 'through
the Internattonal Bank
The centre WIll be establl8hed
m Badam Bagh, Kabul, the Deputy Mmtster for Asnculture m
the MlnJstry of Asnculture and
IrrIgation Dr Mohammad Hesan
Rafiq said
T40se holding a
school leavmg certificate m agn·
cultUl'ef wJ1( be ehglble for one
year 0 trainIng at the centre
,. Attempts WIll be made to unpa~t practICal knowledge to the
tramees, he said
Later
they
Will be sent for
apprentICeship

Soviet Magazines

Zarghoona Bookshop-Chal Rahl Sedarat
SovIet Com",,"rclal Counsellor's office-SOVIet Embassy

J

Aid To Developing
Nations DlfUning

LO~OON,

Now you can get this body with
a 1500 cc engine 4nd disc brakes up front °
For an extra °
0

0.0'

When Il S slandmg still, tht;
new
VW 1500 looks like the VW 1300
But as sopn as It mov~s, you can 4ee
a difference It's the fastest model In
our beetle collecj.lon
Jt can do 78
mph
I

And so It can make a correapon.
dlOgly rast stop, wfve put qUJck': stop
ping brakes up frQ.rlt-~ O,S<: brakes
The horsepower IS kept OlD reasonable
Jlmlts li3 hP frqm a J,,s litre dlsplace.. "
~~
ment

That's not liO Important,
though
of your
Because you Will do most
dnvlOg In heavy traffic, which makes
the Ilccelerauon far more mterestlOg
'han lap speed The VW ISOO aoes
from 0 to 50 In 13 seconds
\

}\5 you can see It
wasn't our 10tenuon to build a 1 Jack.ed up versIOn
of Ihe VW 13Q9, But a DIce alternative mstead "And -ono whIch lasts as
long a$ other Volk8waaea.II~!:'.; ~

e_

-.

The new VW 1500 has the same
chaSSIS as our VW 1300 So It bas
the same equalizer sprmg on tbe rear
the axle, which together With a Wide
rear wheel spacmg
gives the cae' Its excornenng
cellent
and roadablhty
You get all thiS

••

for
(Bod'y meluded)

(Bakbtar).-"

A.p~ for agrieultural pubUel~ to boost ptocJuetlon has been
prepared by ,the MlnJstry of AlrJeultu:re and I):T!ption.
~e Food and A,grll'U1turiil Or- 'The 'sample proje~ Will be

view of the eVIdence they so

Pano Zal-Chal Rahl Malik Asghar
Javld Bookshop-last bus stop of Saral GhaznI
Ibne SIna Bookshop-ground floor of the MInistry of Educaho.n bUIldIng
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thougbtfully left behlDd

Kabul:
THE

~I

Sept
17, (OPA)IndlC\n
bore lin Minister
Sardar
Swaran Singh Thursday expressed
concern over the VISIble drop lJl
economic 8ld to developing countries
Dunng the diSCUSSion on econotmc affaIrs dUrIng Thursday s session of the Commonwealth conference, 810gh posed the queshon whether this drop to aid was because ot
economic difficultIes In the countries glvmg aid lor a WIdespread
general disinterest and displeasure
In the nch countrIes
~e appealed to the mpustrlal f)8tlohs not to use economic aid as a
form of polItical pre~sure and not
to neglect the mt~eBts of the poorer
countrIes when consic;l,ering an internaUoqal 'Currency r~fQrm

STOP PRESS

e~tallli~lieQ In Bagh18D' ana Koh-

damen, hi! said
' ,
In Baghlan tt IS hoped that the
centre wtll help u'lcrease
the
productton of SUllar beets per
jereeb and cotlAln "
The. centre m ,Kohdamen, 'It Is
expected, Dr. kaflq saId ';Vill help
Increase the yIeld of grapes and
find ways of preparing these
Ilrapes for eXpOrt
He saId that through
short
term credits and financial assiatance from the World Bank, It Is
hoped that agricultural produl>
tlon In these areas would be doubled
""""
...:._'-_

p,,az_hwuk To .Heiul
Afghun DeIegation
.

,At UN Assembly

KABUL, September 17 (Bakhtar)Abdu' Rahman Pazhwak, Permanent
Representative of ArghaDI5tan In the
Un'led NatIOn, w,1I be head of the
country's delegation at the
General
Assembly meeting which opens
thui
week In New York

I

•

'If jJ,~I> M· T'PICS
orl~gu~\~;'~!!~lr{{; I~, aA,n °d
,"_.~.' ~~~'" DIy
gen a
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P'p'wesi C inese Entry

.

_ :)~ N~., oBit; september 17, (DPA).The Vietnam. war,"UN Seei~Ui AGeneral U Thant's cleelidon to
step down and African, "ro.bl' .. ~.''were cited b" U·., ........ ~~.- aD
..
,
'" uw........ the three maln element,& lltiitlil.
Wll~hape the eUmate of the
United Nations 21st Gen.e~c~lrIbIY whleh opens here Dext
Tuesday,
" , I. ". i'
This does not mean, It was em- ~ul, basIcallY the Burmese statesphaslSed, that such sj~~" ~ l-ntah Is the kmd of Secretary
presentatIon of ,tlie .p.eo~. ~, iGerleral'the Untted States wanta,
pubhc pf Chmal" ~ " it' was emphasised '
and finances. land ~a~e~ 1.,. U Thant believes, as does the
problems wll1 not keep, deIellAtlll .)Unlted States, the United Na·
occupied during the montha a-~ ltlons with the executive capacIty
head
•to act In such operatIonal pro·
America's coneem that Secl'e- 'Il r ammes as economIc and social
tary General' U Thant will not 'llevelopment and III VItal peaceaccede to a draft .Itlls kept and keepIng operations, the offielals
Wtll contmue to keep' US 011I- observed
clals acttvely engaged m trying
Should the Secretary General
to convmCe him to change his .remam unresponsive to a draft,
mmd
It was pomted out. a senous en·
The Umted States does
not SiS would confront the world or·
conSIder U Than/;, Or anyone lit· ganlSatton
dlVldual for that matter, as InThe conflIct m VIetnam 18 VIebackdlspe~able The United
States
wed here as a "prtmary
has not always agreed WIth him,
Connn/lt'd on Page 4

China Sends 'US Protest
On Bombing Of 'Mainland

The Arahan Ambassador '" Washt n Dr Abdul MaJId, Will be de

PEKlNGPSeptember 1'7, (Bslnhua)."Two V.S. F 105 Ilghter Itllanes Intruded Into China's territorial
air space o\oer the '1'uD«hlng multi-national autonomous country
of the Kwangsi Chuaug auwnomoui region on the mornlnp of
the Dlnth and strafed Chinese vlllaJC8 and commune members
who were working there. AJroraft or the Chinese People's air
force promptly took olf to intercept' the enemy planes and damaged one of them."
'
A SiIok'esman of the Chinese terntorlal air space over the
Mml8t'rY' of National Defence "in- Tunghing multi-national autonodtgnantIY condemns thIs frantie maw; county of Kwanllst at 09.10
act of war provocation by US hours On the ninth, the two U.s
Impenalism and lodges the stron· planes unmedtatelY carned out
gest protest agamst It."
Wild strafmg and fired a number
"After mtrudlng mto China's of rocket, woundUlll three com----~--_:"'"-------..,..,~-----~--.,.....-mune. memben;, ldJ1ins a draI,,~
ugbt ox and damaging two

puty 'Chief of the delegations
Abdul Samad Ghaus dlJ:'eClor or IOter
natIOnal ~Iations, Abdul Wahld Kanm.
director of the economic relations de·
J'!'trtment In Ihe Foreign
MJOlstry
Ghuillm Ghaus WazlfI the second sec
relary to the permanent delegation to
the Umted Nallons, and Mlr Abdul
Wahab Stdtq a member or the pohtical relations department of the MI
",stry will be Ihe
members of the
Afghan delegation
Accordmg to a later report Ghaus
Kanm and Sldlq left Kabul yesterdav
for New York
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, BAMBllBG, 'GERMANY, Sept; 17, (AP).- maged one of them. FInding the
An FRG submartne appareatly WfUt 20 men aboard sank Wed- sltWltlOn not IAl thetr liking', tlte
nesday 1jjght bi the North Sea.
'
enemy aircraft d1seanled In panic:
an auxiltary fuel tank and the
Strong WlDds and heavy seas, The dnly SUrvlvor of the crew remaining rockets they had not
hmdered efforts of the tntema· of 21, I repOrted over radIo that had tune to fire and fled In eon.
tlonal rescue fleet of ships and up to seven metre high waves fuston
B1rcraft seekmg further survivon; and wmds of gale force had bat"On a preVlOUS occaston, at
of the submarine HBI (Shark), tered the shlp Sudiienly water 03 00 hours on SeJflell\ber 5th,
whIch went down while on a smashed IDto the subs
engiJIe US atreraft Intruded mto China's
tram 109 tnp to Aberdeen, Seai· room "The sinking Wll& a mat' teni.tonal au space from the
land
ter of seconds", he satd He added Fnendshtp Pass at the border of
The lone survIvor so far was that he and five 'or Stx other sai- southwest Chma and dropped a
IdentIfied as a hoatawam named lars had jumped IDIAl the waves number of bomba"
Silbernagel, who floated ID the but that all others had been beThe spokesman of the Chinese
wateY for 121· hours before low deck WIthout llDY chance IAl MInistry of National Defence
being pIcked up by the British leave the ship
pomts out "It IS by no means
trawler St Martm
The subllia'rlne Hal 18 ~ rebuilt aCCIdental that US unperlaliam
N.!'vy officers at the submarines World' Wlll' n submanne of IS so recklesslY and repeatedly
base satd Friday they were shoC'- 300 tons - The ship was scuttled Intrudmg Into our terntorlal air
ked about the loss of HBI They by its crew at the end of World space and catTYtDg out wanton
saId they could not understand War II After eleven years on bombmg and straflnll It 18 anwhat had happened
tlie bottom of the sea It w.... sal- other senous war provocation
vaged, rebuilt and modemised at staged by US unpertal1SIl1 agaa Hamburg sh,pyard II then be
lOst the Chmese people while It
came the first submartne of the IS speedmg up the expansIOn of
It was moder· Its aggressIve war In Vietnam. It
new FRG navy
nlSed agam m 1963 and after.. mevttably arouses extreme Indiwards used for the trll1DlDll of gnatjon
and sertOUS Vlgilanee
new submarme crews
among the entIre Chmese people.
We solemnly and sternlY warn
NEW
YORK, Sept (AP)-The
FRG Parliamentary
the U S aggressors"
Boeing Company displayed ThurS~
In Washmgton the United
Delegation ,Visits Museum
day a model of its entry in. the race
to prOVide a supersonic Jetlmer, a
KABUL, Seplember 17, (Bakhtar)- States IS mvestlgatmg the c1tarIles
of the People's Republic of China
race that would mean
bllhons 111
Dr Martm, the chlltrrnan of the
that her planes have bombarded
sales to the wmner
parllamenta,ry
delegation
from the

Boeing Di,splays
Supersonic Jet

Boemg and Lockheed, the other
competitor deslgnmg a supersonic
Jet, submitted final plans to
the
government last week
A decision on the wmner IS expected before the end of the year
Haeml 5 plane 10 flight IS a long
sltm delta~wlng craft, with powerful engines suspended
beneath a
brond tail surface

Federal Republic of Gennany DOW on
an offiCial V,ISlt to Afghanistan, said
vIsiting the
Kabul
yesterday after
Museum thtU It was a nch treasury
hOUSinG the most va.luable histOrical
relics from va.rlOUS phases of Afgha
OIstan's history
Later the delega.hon VISited the zoo
and the Babur Shah tomb
The delegation later met Dr Moham
mad Akram, the First Deputy Mmis
ler
of Education
Yesterday they
their
attended a luncheon liven m
honour by the Deputy Mmister of
Edu~ahon m Paghml'ln
..,

For landing or takJng
Qfr, the
wmgs move
forward to provlae
more 11ft In retracted position, the
wings blend mto the large tall surtoce, tormJne the Q,elta shape
i\ unique part of the plane 1s the
nose section, which operates
on
hinges In fhgbt, the nose torms a
needle pomt tor the long fuselage
For landmas' and
takeQffs, the
nose bends
down ward
mto the
shape Qf an tnverteq eagle's beak,

ConfidentialTalksWith UK
Continue, Smith Says

giving the pilot added visibility
The plane, as demallded by federal '$peciflcrtions,
would operate
out of any airport that can now
hon61e present large jets and

the

l

eo!."pany said \lJlots could qUIckly
control It with ease and famlli~rity
The plane wou.ld carr)' up to 300
passengers at a norma'l

cruising"

~~:~~ k;~),I'~O~lnt~:~dPe"'NO~':~

cruising altitude would be 80,00070,000 feet 0'8,000-21,336 m)
The plane has IS wheela to pia-'
Irlbule ,Is' ~72;ISS ·kllo. over pR:sent-day runways Boeing sal.d each
wheel .unit would put less J)ressure
on the runway
than plilcea
now

by large fet,liners
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Rates are very cheap-h am 36 to 100 afghaniS per year SubJ
scnptrons WIll be accepted In the capital and provInces at the
[olloWIng addresses
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If you WIshed to keep Informed on polttlcal and cultural
life In the SovIet Union and InternatIOnal affatrs, the I)est pOSSIble way IS through SovIet magazInes

At 2 Ii 7 )() and Y 30 pm
Amcfll.:an LlnenlaSLOpe film
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LAND ROVER, long body. Inperfect condition. Dnty unpaid.
Apply: Tel ,20540 011I00 hours.
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constltutlOn-wnbng process, Was-

hington has said It IS ready

,

4

h

hve·year plan

tIOn was

~il"
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KABUL, Sept 15, (Bakhtar)
The Stor III and Meena Pall 1
medals awarded by HIS Majesty
the King to the members of the
planmng team from the SOVIet
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PARIS, September 16, (Reuler)Rhodesian Prune Minister Jan SmJlh
broadcast here
said In an mterview
Fnday that at solullon 10 the mdependence dispute belwcen Brttam and Rho
desla. was Ihe subJeet of conftdl:;nual
ncgotlatlo[1s
T.hc Interview, broadcast by Ihe 10dependent RadiO Luxe(Dbourg, wt\s re
corded by the network', south African
correspondent on Wednesday-the day
the Commonwealth conference Issued
It5_ commumque on RhodeSia
Asked If he had B solution 10 pro
po~ In order to end In~ dispute, Smith
r.pll~d

"Yes, ([

naVC;

but ~hls IS something

wh..h •uofoXtunately I cannot say

10

you ab~1b.is 'lta1C because thiS IS the
subJeq-':of CODfidcntial n~ollahons betYIun 'ourselves and the British gOV·
erQment ..

a Chmese Village, aCCqrdlOg to DBC

The U 8: Secretary of State
Rusk saId Fnday he suspects
somethmg Important 18 lloUlll on
mSlde Chma but he doesn't know
what It IS

US Concerned
About N Weapons
Spread: Johnson
WASHINGTON.

September

17.

(OPA) -U S PreSident Johnsoo's con
tmums strong mterest 10 acblevlDg an
IOlernahona) pact blocking Ihe spread
of nuclear weapons was Slated anew
Thursday by the White House
The re~.statemeDt, by While House
Press Secretary alII Moyers, came when
Presl
Moyers was asked about the
dent s Views 00 a letter and statement
sent to him by 290 U S clhzens sUes
SlOg the urgency of achlcymg a non
proliferation pact
The letter said a major block Ul WID
OIng a non proliferation trealy With
the SovIet UOIon was the ISsue of the
Untted States sharma ownership and
'Control of nuclear weapons wllh Ocr
many
The Chancellor of West Germany
LudWig "Erhard, IS due In Washington
September 25 for talks With president
Johnson
The leiter bade the
President to
make It clear to the Chancellor that
the Umted States Will not share Its
exclUSive veto to or the ownenbip
and control" of nuclear weapons With
any other power, mcludmg lh05C WithIn the -North Atlantic Treaty Ore.aDl"

sal,on

(NATO~

Mayers made no comment on the
letter b~t ,did reiterate the Presufent s
hope expressed In a speech Auaust
26, Ihat a treaty could be n:ached .0
ban the spread of nuclear weapons
Asked If tbe sharms of
nuclear
weapons would be diSCUSsed when .Prof
Erhard comes to WuhmgtoD, Moyers
said an agenda has not yet been work.
ed oul, but the subject would be one
of the topJCS of diSCUSSion
between
the two leaders
In hIS August speech, mad~ al a
nuclear reactor testing
Itatlon near
Idaho Falls, Idaho, where the Umted
States
I?roduced
Ihe world s
firsl
eleclnclty from nuclear power, the
Presl(lent noted that Amenca was con
houmg to seek an
anti prohferallon
Ireaty

Education Minister
Prt'.sents Sports Cups
KABUL

Sept

17

(Bakbtar)-

SJ)orts cups were presented to the
winners ot thIS year s tournaments
b) the Mmlster of' EducatIOn Dr
Mohammad Osman Anwan
The cups were given away at a
reception held at 4 00 pm Thursday at the MInIstry o( EducatIOn
The football team trom the \1m·
versity and a comblOed
team at
Kabul
6Chools and teams
(rom
Hablbla
lsteqlal, Nelst
Ghazi
Darul MoalemmlO, Rahman Baba
Khushhal Khan and Nadenn Lycees
received awards

Computer Directs Gemini 11
Berek Through Atnwsphere
CAPE KENNEDY, September 17, (Reuter).TrIumphant astronauts Pete Conrad and Richard Gordon returned
by slow helleopter here FrIday after ellmwng three near-per·
fect days In orbIt aboard Gemini 11 with a pinpoint splashdown
In the Atlantie.
After a bnef prelimmary meWaltmg IAl greet them was a dlcal checkup on the shiP, the as·
team of flIght dlrecton; .,nned tronauts showered, shaved and
WIth a fUSillade of questions ate theIr flrst real meal In three
about theu mllDY major sucees. days-a welcome change from
ses' and one slgnillcant flaw-apace tasteless, blte-slZed space food
For the next 10 days, the aswalkmg
tronauts WIll fill countless reels
While the fllllht took the USaf recorder tape with a mmute
several steps nearer a manned by mmute account of the mlS'
triP to the moon, It s1taqJ1y un- SlOn that saw them ma!:e two
derlmed strong preVIOUS mdIca·

difficult.

tlOns that space walking 18 one
of the btgllest unsolved problems
Conrad and Gordon sat and
let the tIDY computer on board
do all the work during the return to ~arth through the atmosphere
On thIS first fully aulAlmatic

milS m space WIth theIr Asena
target, and fly to a record manned altItude of 850 miles
They also waltzed m orbit with
the Asena tethered by a 88O-foot
!tne to the target, apparently
provmg out a new method fonna·
tlOn flymg
But most of the qUe$tions from
space doclAlrs and en!Pl!eetll will
focus on 15 mlnl\es of the misswn when Gordon became completely exhausted attemptmg a
115-mlnute spacewalk

conclUSIOn

to

an

AmerIcan

space·

fllllht, Genum plunked down less
thsn two miles off the bow the
helicopter

carner

vIew of mtlhons
teleVISIOn

Guam

In

full

watchmg

on

preViously

untned

meet-

Mboya Expresses
Dissatisfaction
With C onlerence
NAIROBI. Seplember

17

(OPA)-

Kenya s MtnlSler for PlanninG and De
~mJay e),
velopment Tom MbO\<I
pressed dlSS3usfacuon wnh the resuhs
of the London Common\\t:alth confe
rence
Upon arnval at NaIrobi airport he
said the AfTlcan C'ommonwc,lIlh na
tlons oVould have prcft.:rrcll mandacon
sanctions agalOsl the r"hcl
govern
ment m Sahsbury
However Ian Smuh the glHcrnmenl
chief had been given one month 111
which 10 capitulate
If he did not do so the RhodeSia
questIon would he laken to the Unltcd
Nations
Mboya added he had llu!'c hopc thai
Smith would
accept the condHlons
the Commonwealth conference
com
rnunlque on Rhodest~ had strpulated
The Afnean countflcs apart from
bnng,"!; the matter up at the UOIted
Nations also ball the pOSSibility
of
mobillsm~ the Org:amsafton of Afncan

Unlly rOAUl

Orner Reports On Tour
Of Turkish Industries
KABUL
Sl~fJt
17 (Bakhtar)Or Mohal1l11wd
A klJ.l1 Orner th('
Depuh MlIHS\(J 01 Cornmea'c re
turn~d herf' flo!n lUI kt;\ Thulsday
DUring hi" litH" \\ ( l k "'tn\ there
It the In\ l\dtlOIl u! the
Turkish
government Dr Orne I \ Isited von
'lUS C'ommercwl and Il1dustnal lnSItutes He also met the C'ommerC'e
MlOister or Turke:'l and the DlreC'tor
r.eneral of the Cultural Department
d the Turkish forel n Mllllstrv
Vle\\s werf' eXt han~C'rl on ttade
relatIOns between the t\\ II lountnes
and on .the oo<:;slhJlltles of sendml:!
Afghan
personnel
COl
practical
tralOlOg to TurkIsh fat 10fl< s Orner
Said on hIS return He th.tI1kerl the
members of tht' TUI kt~h ~overn
ment for thC'lr hospttahh

IIMF', IFC, IDA, IBRD
Hold Annual Sessions
WASlllNG ION
Sl'pt IDPA)The annual me< tJll':;; of the Intel
nahonal MOIlt"tan l uTal I JM .. I 1l1l
InternatIOnal Hank 1tll H.I.IOllSClflll
!J)n and
DevL'lII].)llll.flt
I Worltl
F.an~)
Ihl.:
Inlern.ltUl!1 II
I mao<,.l:
Corporation (IFel 1lIe! tht Illtl~1
n ItlOnal Dev('loJ,Jlllll1l
ASSUt 13tlOil
(lOA) Will bl held 111 Washm"ton
September 2ti through W

Vorster Likely To
Face More Trouble
CAI>ErOWN September J7 tReu
l:-r) - Wtl1lln three
days 01
tak.lOg
o lice as South Afncan Prime Mints
ler. John Vorster IS faced With pOlen
t1ally vital deCISions b\ the t.:hange 'n
lh: British attitude lm RhodeSia
Polltlcol observers hl.:re s..lId that the
Blltlsh threat to seek selective: manda
tory san~t1ons through the Untied Na
t llOS
If the Salisbury regime: does no
end Its reheillon ctluld .ttTect
South
Afnctt
"there was IlO Immediate ofbclal or
editOrial
eomment on (he
Londm:o
communique on Wednesday contalnlOl:
the British ultimatum to Salisbury and
Issued after a five day debate on RhodeSia by the ('ommon\\.:ahh
confe
renee
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Checks On Import, Sale Of Medicine

The Ministry of Pubhc Healtb would do
well to keep In touch WIth the wholesalers
who handie medlclOe
It may also be neces
sary to keep 10 touch WIth the customs houses
tbroughout tbe country
Samples of medicine
Imported from abroad might be coliected by
tbe department of IDSpectlon 10 the Ministry
of Public Health U It IS found that the samples are spunous, the Ministry could destroy
the whole bulk In customs before the medi-

clDe is d1stiibuted amonf tbe countq'S pluirmacles.
u it IInds the samples 01 some of the medicine sparlous the Mlnlstry of PIIbUc Health
should try to traee the prodlUlU'lL The company whfch has manufactured that medlclDe
shoUld be black1ltlRd and the m.p.t of 1iIedleloe Into Afplllllstan from that c:ompany
8ItoDld be prohibited
There seems to be too much red $ape lilvOlved between the tlme a medicine is taIteIi
from the market and sent to the institute of
Public Health and Its return to the Mlnlstry
alter analysis
The procedure now is that the departmeD~
of inspectIon in the Ministry coUecb the sampies of medIcine ftom tile pbarmaeles. It _ _
It to the formulas committee. U the _ _
mlttree thinks It should be m.U..... It is _ t to tile
Institute for analysis. After analysis It is sent
back to the formulas committee
Would it not be better to eliminate some
of these steps which only delay the work. If
possible the department of inspection shonld
be attached to the Institute 01 P1Iblic ~th.
The need of sendIng the medicine to the
for:rnulas committee befOft aualyUi 1& fll!.C$tlonable After tile lID8IJliW talus pIaee
&he
results can be sent to the fOl'DJlllaa comml«ee.
The Mlnlstry ah"'" also- maile a law tha*
all tbe medicine iaparied bem abrOaIl ahauId
get a eertitIcate
distnbatloa bem tbe aaalysis department 01 the Puhlie Health 1nBtitalie.
In addition. a group from the Institute
should from time to time )III¥ surprise visits
to the phannacles to coUect ......... of medicine This will lie a CJIIedl ou _gcted medicine, whIch is frequentlY spuriona.

belween AfghaDJStan and Turkey
and the Umted Arab Republic He
(erring to the offiCIal VISit by Prtme
MInister Mohammad
Malwandwal
to the two countnes the edItOrialS

saId relations between Afghamstan
and both of these brother Mushm
countries have always been cordtal
and are constantly growmg
Smce the slgmng of the trealy of
fnendshlp oetween Afghamstan and
the UAR some 38 years ago etfec

live steps have been taken to fur
ther
consolidate and
strengthen
these ties They
mclude the ex
change of VISitS between leaders of
the two countries the slgnmg of a
cultural treaty and the expansion
of trade
Tht fact that both Afghanistan and
th~ United Arab Republic follow poll
Cles of non alignment
and thelr
stoc"ere <:ooperahon at the i)lslorle
gatherings of Bandune
Belgrade
and Cairo brtngs the two countries
closer together
The people of Afghanistan and
Turkey too have had friendly bes
slllce ume Immemorial These ties
were special!)
strengthened when
the peoples In both countnes were
fightmg against forele n dommatlon
10 their respective lountrles
AC
ghan students have been studying
In variOus Turklsh edul a1l0na1 ins
tltutlOns for almost half a century
The Slgnin£ of cultural and non
a~gresslOn treaties and an air agree
ment are examples of the friendly
relations and good wLU
CXlst 1ng
between
the two counlnes
We welcome the Prime Minister s
VISIt to both these countrlcs and
conSider It a useful steo towards
the turther
strengthenine of our
ties With them concluded the edl
todals

signs

or

COUD

dctdo~t'l

--6pet:uJ.aoon 10 fOAlIan

currency

and ....ulll!jn~ should be curbed 10 . .
to matntam the value of the afabanlll
-hIJl"waya, road.. subsldJary roads,
airports waterways, and the communication syslem Ihould be Improved ....11>
a mmlmum of expendIture
- 10..... cost fuel low cost vehicles
and repBlr shops should be bUIlt to

.

,

-public savlOll and the chlU11lelioli
01 prlYaUo caP11at into 1C![-lIquidalina
projects shoullf be ......uroP.
-bankUlIl fac,liu.. Mould be 1m
proved and expanded,
-tax _on "ould be PJCVCllIed.
These arc lome of. the propoaJl
fbUnd ,n' 1100 phllooophy of p_,ve
dO__ '""'l'

Be(ore " ""Ilme tile rernalmlla propoult fouad itt' the phlloaopli'it } would
hke to mention a few other features
of IIlilI phlloaophy

Tbe _ r of clutillcation
T/io
are dqranmeolalloal Ideas
and propoaal.. eonnectaJ With one an
prnpcMa1s

t'"
l
.. J
~---~--

olher come uhder the samo bCadlD'
I haye quo\ed pCrhaps'the cream of Ilia
clepanmeqts' fOllDd,In)\he jlbllooopby
Th... propollla cover' allil6tt- every
field of life In the couo'\rY ( Thll "
!iriw, 'the ~on 'for national con'lnJc
'lIcln' will begin on all f",nts al Ihe

•

C";"'e ume
The propoaall arc the
forerunner
01 Il philosophy for pollUcal IfOUP
i_II", 1be~ QD,l be amended
,Wh.. Ihe UOII*' fronl, of Ihe prOll'Cl
~;IVI. dOtnoeratJc for... II eslab\bbed
the ar:alrat pattOIb of the whole phI
10JOiil;y Will. be llWI,ed

The 21st sessIOn of the General Assembly will have to tackle
unportant questlODS. the weekly

New Tunes" wntes m

8-

com-

ment On the seSSIon of the Gene
ral Assembly openmg on
Sept
ember 20
The artIcle, publish
ed m the 38th ISSue of the week
• Iy
saYs that many questIons In
Ihe seSSIOn s agenda are of tremendous unportance for the destiDIes of mankmd
,

The weekl,y po1Ots out that
the UDl~ed Nations bas mllDY llnportant' decillions to Its
eredtt-,
decisions taken at pre....ous sessum" over tile oppceltion at cucies that are not mterested In a
relaxatIOn of tension
However,
many of these, decISIons are Ignored by the rulmg clICles
of
wesrern powers, and
es_ally
the UnIted States.
'The world
carnes up asam and agBID agamat
facta of armed Us.
aggresswn
In vanous parts of the
worlll,
and WashlllgWn s sross mterfer

ence m the Internal alfalra
of
other states"
It IS to be believed'; the maga
zme says, that the 21lrt SCSS10n of
the General Assembly will be
mterested Ut know how Its earher resolutions are fulfilled and
wiU establisb who IS responsible
for the faIlure of the unplemeutatlOn of
many of them
Of
course. m the present tense at
mosphere
aggravated
by
the
VIetnam situation It 18 not easy
10 achieve a posItive solution of
v,tal problems of our time
But
On lhe other- hand, this tension
demands that the Umted Nations
lake practical and Ilrm steps
to prevent the dangerous sliding
towards a unIversal COnflIct: This
pnmari!y
refers to the entire
complex of the disannament problem
The New Tunes expresses the
hope that the commg sellSIon
would take a deCISIon- on the pr0posal already submitted by the

Federal German PreSident Helnnch
cubke to Afghantstan and also by
lbe visit to the Federal Republic
by Pnmt
Mbuster
Mohammad
Hostum Matwandwal After reler.
rtng te> the economic ~ ren~
C1ered to AfghanIstan by lbe Federal German Republic
during Ill;
editorIal ex..
n,",,"year plan~ the
Ihe hope tbl durlrill the
coming yeaJ's tbese ties will develop farther to the advantaee
of
both countries

pe-

WORLD PRESS

Call berra T,meJ 10 Australia 10 Its
genuloely- conSClentlOU5 m making the
Wednesday Issue wntes
It IS an
elcc1lon a success.. Jt IS obylOU& the
astonlshmg roU up
NOl owy arc
boycott conducted by Buddhilt monkl
the S Vietnamese people bcmg given
faded and the Vtet Cong cam~an of
some kmd of say In lhen: owo desUny
terror to fod the;- election has not
but there IS the hope that by such
achIeved Its goal'
means they can be welded Uuo a more
The Domlmon (Jf WcUmglon wntes
coherent nalloo
In Its
Wednesday cditonal
The
\IdrJc'\ Do," Ttll'groph
wntcs on
heavy pofhng oa Sunday--and an 81
Wednesday
The vote IS a resound
per cent vote IS claimed-in spite of
109 defeat for tbet commurusLs... 5U\~
thrent5 of tetTorrst reprisal
SUUests
every vote cast was 10 effect aptost
that the people as a whole may be
the V,e' Cong
~
~v""ng
contemptuous of the Viet
Th~ Auslrohall
CUl~bt'rra
£lee
Cong the latter s rallure to smash tlie I
lion".. blow to Ihe Nal,onal L'".........ra
e Iec rton rarce may wetl embolden the
ton F ront and a mark of popular
~ntTy In areas whICh until DOW
suppon for American and South VJet
hl1ye been refuctant to support SaISon s
name.se poliCies also an
mdlcallon
mlhtary effort
h
I al the prOVinCial admlOlstration al
"The puppet Constituent A"'-blv
~.. ~
ngged up by the US and the Nauyen
W
d IYS thought to be on the bnnk of
Slnlegratlon IS stili able to func
Van Th.ieu Nsuyen Cao Ky
clique
lion wtlh effiCiency
thrOUgh the bOlU5 elections of I SqJ
\trOIIr T,mt's of
Kuala
Lumpur
tember II IS merely a stooae of the
wnle~ In Its WcdnC$Clay
Issue
In
Thleu Ky puppet clique
Nhan Dan
South Vietnam for lhe first tll11e 10
of North Vietnam pOmts out In com
years somethlOg has Bone
almost
mentary September 13
It says that throulh Ihelr ejection
t:.\acll) nght The elections which
Thursday S JrJtJIJ
\:arrted an cUI
seemed so pathetIc a proJect when they
farce the US ImpenahslS ano their
torial on Afghan Gcrman relatiuns
were announced five months ago have
puppet chque want to prb tbe Saigon
The captIOn of the editorial read
been most sumulatmaJy cooduetcd
puppet admlDlstratioR with a cloak of
1299 an Important
page In the
despIte Vlel Cons threats
Buddhist
Independence' and democracy so as
hIstory of relatJOns between Afgha
b
oyCO((&
and fears of mIlitary finaal
to cover Up the neo-colonialist feature:s.
nlstan and Germany
On SepCem
ber 15 l026 (Sunbula 23 1304) the
mg
of the US and' cra.'c conditions for
lnstruments of ratification of
the
81 rl u Hanan of Kuala
Ll:lmpur
It 10 continue In~ and expandtreaty of friendship between Afgha
wntes on Wednesday
Ibe success
109 Its war of aalreJlU<m apmst- VIet-OIstan and Germany were excnang
constituted a strong foundation for
nam Bu~ the 'CCfC of eURb 11 that
ed 1n Paghman by authorised re
further developmenl 10 the process of
tlte more 11:lc traitors talk about Inde.
presentatJves ot the two countries
upholding democracy In South Vietnam
pen<knce." the more (uUy exposed will
The treaty was slened 10 Berlin ear
Ahhou.h vanous legal· barners mdl
be their pUppe! features th~ more
Iter the same year
catc. malar &hortcommp of the ex
they tal~ about I Uaw' the more un...
The VISH paid by the Federal Gcr
penment. there 1$ no doubt that the
lawful they become"
man Chancellor Dr Erhard to At ; SouJh
Vldnamcac
government
IS
IIUIIIIIIH "tllllllllli 111111111 1II111111I11Ill1111IIll1111l1l111111llltllllllllHIl1ll" 1l111lllllltlllllllll!!lII11ltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllHlIllIllllllllllllllllllllIlIllllllUlllllllllll
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I

rt1lta:

II,s slill a I~ way, of course.
from hmti,
recommendations and
oW the-cuff remarlu to Japan's arm
ang benoit WIth .. nuclear arsenal
There would' lie
c.,.,dmIblt domesUc 0ppoSlllon to be overcome
before Japan could take up IlllClcar
armament And there woukt l;e no

Tough Autumn Ahead F(i)f. LBJ
Last weekened. poliltcal campalgn
,na bellUI·n
10 eamesl m the Us. for
the cQmm8 November mid term elec
tIons. At stake are all the 435 ~ts
In the House of Representativcs 35 out
of the 100 Senate aeats, 35 out of the
50 State Govcmonhlp6--to say no
thlOg mnumerable
court hoUle POIU
from sheriff to dol~teber 10 every
country across the nation

I

hiS own supporters 10 Congress" not
to mention the unkindcst cuts of aU
from the pollsters-had taken their
toll of LBJ penonally For much of
the summer he sat almost mCODllDUDI
cado In the White Ho~skilliDl, as
It were m his tent
In marked contlul to IUl ycarw)aen he operated virtually u biJ own
Conarewonal floor manaau-ho mon:
than once seemed nol to be even sec
,oUlly tryona \0 JC1 the. _
of thll
own blU, Instea:d lite aomc Conol
anus (Ilure wounded 1ft biI pride., he
held aloof from Conareu from tbe
Press--and, until the lut month or
so from the public as well
The recent sweeplS on to the Eutcm
seaboard onlo the daptbJ of the 1,fICldle
West and this weeken4" two ICparate
exeunloDl moo the northern mdultrial
States conclUSively demonstrate, how..
ever that LSJ IS not prepanns to do
an Eisenhower and Sit the elcctfou- out.
All llie la~1 lDdlcallons aUlles~ 1D fact
lhal he II propoolOa \0 hil the com~~
Ira,l hatder ,tlwt any !'faldenl s!pce
Harry Truman
,
From hll carli... 4oys.. Senale
MalOnly Luder, LYDdJ>n Jolioaon hal
always been • paJlllcWl With fUI UF!I'IIcil lid,ef lD IUlti8cation br IUccaI Apd
In tho phs! few monlba. ,I bao beea
PI'IC,IeIJ SIlCCal IlIaI bU, oIude.d hhn
Of coune. lba,<e Is lremenc\oUl _
I,p SImply .". tb'" 0..... of the PIal
da!<Y ~ aDo[ Ita fIJII! 'Wela1lt tbniom
,nto any miIf-_ eIa:tIurt II DOl a
f _ \0; ~ urulereilimaled All the
sa"", LBJ tit.. -..nn _ I help
looklnl a ,omewhal bedraalled fiaure

""'-'" w,tIl lhc triumphant poliU
~ OQIlqucror who a mere two yea{S
alO swept the nation for the Demo
c",ts
Al 1....1 as Importanl a. the comJna
battle for npresentatlon bctWf;eD Re
publicano aDd Def-ata II the: dearee
to which an the next two months LBJ
succeeda m rcstonns hll personal ltand
ml with bls owp party At the moment
II IS undauably at a low eb~d the
reason hal little eonnection WIth admi
ntstratmn.. polley and everythinl to do
WIth LBJ's owo style of pollucal operatlon
Nothmg qJuld be more mtstaken than
the normal portrayal of Lyndon John
son as the good party man He 11 not.
and never has been, anytbiOl of the
soct Even In hia Senate days be aI
ways believed that matters we,. besC
souled nol by i..ulna any rallYU1a-ery
to hiS own. calleapes but rather by
makmg bI"partisan arrangements Wlt;h.
a foW key Republicans
He has followed .Ihe same paltern
In the White House where hiS arm Is
as oilen around a RepubUcan as a Democrat
II JI bard to estimate how far the
of
diICslchaolment with LBJ's way
dOlna political busIness (hu already
lone w,lh the ParIJ! rel\llan-bul cer
tamly any aerloUi reverse tor the De
mocral$ thio November oould brio.
the di...tlsfacllon to a head It Is 1101
lUll that LBJ-oIlII perhaps 1lIWtfn.
(rom Ihe caVllller way In which his
claims to the Democratic nomination
Conl1Jlued on Page 4
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SoVIet govemment for the use of
otrll!r' """"" only In the Interests
of peaCe IIJld progress.
~ llI'tll!le- stresses that Asian.
Mriean and
Latin American
statft made a big POSItIve con
tributlon t& stn!Ilgthenlng
the
Wflrl'd orgamsation This shows
agam how nn~ It IS for the
organlSlI1lon to be truly univer
san the """,ftly wnt...
1'1 IS not JlOIl81ble to Put up WIth
the fact tllat the nghts of the
PI!opIe'!! Repubhc of China still
have not been restored m
the
UI1~ NBtt01l1l because 9ODl;e circles flne IJt ~nt yean. persisted m their elforis to undermme
the UnIted Natmns. 'The weekly stresses that "despIte all the
efforts of the enemIes of peace
Ihe UnIted NatlOBS Org8Dl8ation,
whIch now has a memberShip of
117 states Will continue to 0ccupy an nnportant place m the
system
of
mternatlonal relations " (TASS)

outcry from other ASIan na
among, wbom t1ie memones
at Wodd Wac II would rapully rekIDdie For thts reason, one Vlew
ha~ IS that Japan may be propared w follow India. should she de
cid<r 10 II' nuclear
'Tha:e ~ CertaiiIly the technical
luto..,Jedgj! m Japan for a nuclear
arms programme Industry has al
ready made vast use of alomlc energy wuh tbC. ellCOurag,cmaot of the
UD1~ Slates and Analo-Arriencan
8IIIlItance The IOdustrlai carlel!; of
Japan. bad old days have more re
cently gone 1D10 Ihe nuclear fuel
buaillCSll And the poSSible Site for
_
developmen~ Tokal VIII
alll; 91. miles 10 the. north of the
capjlal. has JlISt ....n the first com
merclllf operallon. of the nuclear
power reactor of the Japan Alom,.
Power GenerallOn Company
T-ha potential IS undoubted, tt ts
tbe, political: will to go nuclear that
remalDa In the balance. BUI at Ib's
early 3la&l: II IS mdeed remarkablo
thai Japan ha. opened a debate that
fol' so- many years has been taboo

~I f;l\!~ll~Jii'!"~\~'
0"mbes.,ltiie
wa~aear"";329
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1'It~pr_lt are dlrccUy tinted 10
the- p~ of devdopmcul plan.
for
"""ntry
Sinoc \be ""ccullve
" J'CIP.OmIMt fo' draftma the IIlinl
f1Ye year pIAn for Ihe coontry. tile phI
IbsophY; .. a aui4elme for the coun
try·. progress will ha.ve ICS Impact on
the planning actiVities In one way
t1ie phlfosophy I. an ouOme for Ihe
p<eparation of Ibe plans
The
~
are
partiCuJarly
preSUitable to tIM- conditions now
valli", 1ft! the country

•

TrilditionaUy, Labour Day the Alpe
dean summer bank. holiday. marta the
moment when Washtnaton WltnCUCI a
wholesale political evacuation u Sc
nat.9"s and Coogreasmen. take to the
stump 1fl their own home areaL This
year however there IS a difficulty
Instead of ~a already nsen, both
Houses of Congress are so behind WIth
their lellalauve timetables that they
look ltke being In scsslon until weU
on"'mto October po&5lblr alto hav~
101 to return after the electioDJ to
complete any oUb~dlRB bUSlDc:sa.
Thet situation certainly not the nault
of any Presidential dcslgn mdeed m
,oclf II IIlw!ratcs lUll how far LBJ s
Duplay Coillmn 1fJ(" A,/s 100
stUI as legislative mlraclC"'worker bas
S KHALIL Edttor .tI-Ch,ef
CltLUI!ted per hne bold type Af 20
Telephone 24fM<7
lately shpped away from him
(minimum .H'Y~n lln~s per Insutlon)
SRAPIE R.N~L Edilor
The past .ummer hal
undeDJably
For olher numbers fir.1 dIal ,wllchIhe mosl dllPlDltDa one for the PRo
S V B S C RIP T ION RAT E S
su:J.cot sm" he; came to offICe Some
Af 1000
Exle.."," 59
Umel---<l' In hll carefully-staaed but
Yearly
=_;
Half Yq~rly
Af 60&> ~
EditOrial Ex 24 SS
cataslroph,c Inlervenllon I~ \be receal
0uarterlv
At 300
(aubne strike- be haa publicly fillep
_
Government PnnlIlII Pross
h f
M
FOR E , G N
_
c;'lrclJp/IPn atu1
orr .. ore wually, however
==
Yearly
$ 40
b . . . . . " - 23043 2:402v 24026
he hOI limply fOIlDd lhal !iii old poll
oa,,, nwn""r
0
t,cal m,das louclr DO 108HaIr Y ar \
$ 25
_. wo~o
la
§
_ ,
At one lime 'I looked .. if Ibe ell
~
Quanerly
~ IS ~
feats and dlsappolDlmenta he hOI sur
:: UII/lIIIIIIII/IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIllII/lIIlIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIlllJIIlllllllllllrlllllllllllllllllllllfllltllflllUtulllfl'IM'IIIIIIUII"1IIIIIllllllllll'"IIIIIIIIII1/IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiI111111111111/1111111 fered-at the hands of busmcs. leaden
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here puts ,t
'The &rOWIng Peltmg
n ........ threal IS shalting the conservalJvc IOvtrnme&l of I!i.sUu Salo
out. of I~ lalsaez-faire (OIDplaa:.o,cy
ulto a loupr mmdecf revalballon
or Japan;s deknce poI1cy.~
VOIces wlIicli would not hav':Jd,ac'
cd. U1lU a year "IP IIIe now _
heard. Kuchl Saeii. a tormer CIlief
of DeftIWll m the. Defence Agency
wlW:li> wtr\erI Japan'. posl-war Cons
IItulion ~plaoed the Impenal ann
ed fol'CCl> says
Japan. IIIdepe:n
de.n~ Dllcleat
armament may be
eome .. 1"IicaI coUDW'-meaaure to
ChiIa:sr thtea\. of. m~iIIed nuclesriaatic>n'! ADJI; a member of the. Diet
(Parllamenl), TakalSllll adell "It IS
not WlC9DSlIlul1oDal for Japan to
hold.! nUDlaf weapons, if they su11
""" ..If-defena: objeC1lves and 11

t

Main Factor

Japan Op«:ns Debate On N udear Policy
The m,lItary use of the alom has
always been a subject "" briD&" Ille
Japallese near 10 bysIen& ~.mory of HIroshima ...and Nagasakl
may be 21 yea", old bUI II IS nol
I a hazy memory for the man In the
_
Succaslve coo""""al,ve
IOvernmenb III: Tokyo have always been
cardul to rcne'" the p1eclse nol 10
make or unpo<1 alDmlC weapon.
llbey sheltered. under the nuclear
umbrella of the UnIted State.s but
they did so Mlh a ws<)' eye 10 18
pena'
lef.,wlOS CppoSltu,n. who
hue alw..y. been fana\ically, anbnuclear even 10 the point of sIlrrIng up the people ov.., the VlSIIs of
_ncan
nuoJe.a... pow.....", let
al
one. nucl... armedr, W8rlih,pS
That any JapIn""
pollUCIan
_Ih hlS sah sboWd iUMx:ate that
lho nanon go oncltar was Uillhink
able In the Slbiatlon which eXIsted
until a year or so ago
I :What h8&< opened the forblllden
I debale now IS Ihe Chinese nuclear
'I""'" &rid the posslblllly of China
progreasmg towar& posse:ss1on
of
Ihe H bomb As one CO/lllDllntator
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UN Assembly Tackles Stubborn Problems-

.e

ghaOlstan and those VISits made by
Afghan leaders to the Federal Repub
IIc have further stre~ened our
mutual relations during subsequent
years the edJtorial saId The first
group of Afghan students was sent
to Germany almost 45 yea\'s ago
Germany has extended asslstance in
the way ot teachers and teach 109
materIals to Nejat High School and
the mechantcal school tn Kabul
The signing of the cultural agreement between Afghanistan and the
Federal Repubhc of Germany some
SIX years ago and the estabhshment
at eommlttees tor cultural coopera
Iton between the two countries are

the

--exchange
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should be Kt so that export of com
modltles and services 15 promotal.
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Heyuad and
AlliS
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-the foro,... ""cban.. ea!ned lIy
the maiD Items of export, such u cot
ton, wool, karakul and the: like sllould
be sumndcred to the state,
-attention shoulct be ,paid to dIver
"fYlOa cxpona. Impl'OVtDa tile" quality
and IDcrcuJD8 the total vohime
-Import of luxwy aoods .h~uld be
lmiiled while unpon of cap,ta1 aoods
sllould be encoUlaJOd, cUlloma tariffl
.hould be rec.onlldered~
/

AGENCY

The lWnistry of Public Health has declded to increase the responslbllitles or the- 1Dstltute of PubUc Health,
The institute up to now has been handUng
laboratory work such as analysIng blood and
urine
Now It has been given the added task
of analysing medicine.
Afghanistan imports larfe quantltll:S
01
medicine ODIY a small part of our need is
manufactured InsIde the country by the ftkdl
cine Dtpot In the Ministry of Public Health.
Some sulpha tablets vaccines and qulnine are
made here
The step taken by the lWnistry has two
maUl advantages.
It IS, the best way to check
the sale 01 spurious medlclDe It IS also a gooc1
way to check the prICes of medicine
One doetor sometime ago told me that for
one of bis prescnptions there were nine dUrerent types of medlclDe available on the market--but all of them were spunoln
Finally
be used some medIcine wblch he personally
possessed
There may be OCC3Slons when a spurious
medicine cau be recogwsed by .ts appearaDCe.
Bat In most cascs a well equIpped lab is neces
sary
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US Reduces Lease Time· On "
Four Bases In P"'ilippine~ .

WASmNGTON, September 1'1, (DPA~
The United States and the PhJUpplnes FrIday 10nnally aireed to
reduce from 99 to 25 years the lease time on .tour AmerleaI\ mtn, "
tary bases.+
' .
Secreta1y 0.1 State Dean Ruak base, the Sangley Pomt . na'ri
,
!
•
and Pblllpplne Secrelary of For- base and Camp John Hay at
KABUL, September 17, (B&lihtar~
elgn AffaIrs NarcIso Ramos for- Baguio
The MInistry of InformatioD and) CulmaUsea. a 1959 agreement of un·
Meanwhile Philippine PreSIture, III accordance With tbe prOVisions
derstandmg on the mst8llatlollll dent Ferdmand Marcos and Preo(
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change of notes "makes formlil
No "007" For Pakistan
rhe Ministry had earher ap90mtcd
and completely offiCIal" the llli9
RAWALPINDI, Sept. 11,
.t cornmiUee to chan out \iays of popu~
agreement of understandIng
(Reuter) -The Pakistan govThe accord amend the Philiplanslna Pakhtu The steps arc taken
.nunelll craeked down 011
plne-UOlted States milltary bMelI
In pursuance of tbelr adVIce, a source
ionen agent James BOnd FrIagreement of 1947 It .hortena
.tt the Mlnlslry said
olay saylnc he was too aesy
the US tenure of base. Itt the
nol could ~ the counPhlhppmes from
the
orilinal
try's foreign relatlplIB.
KABUL. Scplembcr 17, (8akhlar)termination date to 1991
TIre central board of 111m
Fire broke out m 'a hat ma.kers shop
The new agreement
containS
cellllOrs told 111m lmpor...... to
In Andarnbl, Kabul, at 8' 35 Hut Dlaht
the 1959 sttpulation that the
be oautloua and seJeetlve In
The e~tent or the damaae IS Dol yet
operational use of US basel for
bringing In SPT drama8.
known
It oald In a statement: "Spy
mlhtal'Y combat operationa would
&l0re& like the James
Bond
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Sayed Mohammad Hashim FazeU,
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ad_
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.«.ct on our International
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relations."
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In
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la government
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drop" to the General AlIHmbly
even though the ISSUe 18 not all
the Assembly. formal agenda
So long as HanOI, Pek:tnl and
Moscow contmue to show no lftterest In Security Council acbon
on the problem U S olflClala believe no concrete actIon 15 ~.
ble to resolve the Vletn_ problem
There IS no
expect.tlOa 1.
#ashmgton that V,etnam
.,11I
be ensenbed on the formal G.ne/al Assembly agenda But
the
subJect Will be thoroughly dlB
cussed 1n UN corndora and among the 70 to ~O ForeIgn Mmlsters expected to attend the lrst
weeks of tbe Assembly
Afnca's preoccupatIon
Wl..1I.
Southern RhodesIa and
lOouthwest AfrIca WIll be very much
In the forefront of UN actl'nties,
these offiCIals noted
African delegations ar. expected to press for pnonty conSIderatIOn on those two lSliues in
partIcular
The BntlSh
CommonwealUo
commumque, whIch calli for ....
end to Southern Rhode,,,.'. defiance, IS hkeIY to postpone until
at least the end of this- year any
direct attempts by AfriCllDa at
the UN to force the lJIIue of maJonty rule, US olliclals pNldict-

The secretary's first mtemew With
WASHINGTON, September 18,
, (Ol!A) -US secretary of State 0Can
Grllt'nyko wjIJ be of particular mRusk will have a new seties of .lalks terest as it Will take place only a
wilh hIS Soviet eountenJart Aodrel few day. before the VISit of West
Gromyko next week in which _the German Chancellor LUdw,g Erbard
efforts to conclude a nuclear D'on- to Washington who amves io tbe
__
prohferation treaty .will' play, a-)io:~•. IlS_oit);~l!tem!'c'~ 26,
mlnent part.
Rusk wll1 return to Washmgton
'.'Jhe first -meeting of the two Mi- for some days to meet Erbard with
!Oi.le".... scheduled for Thursday, who)ll be will discuss tbe problem
In detail since progtess m 'the nonSo'btember 22.
. ·:While Ru~k's discussions' with proliferation IflSue del"'nds on
GfO'myko form only a small part of whether Wes~ aermal!)' definitelyrenounce~ all plans for tbe co-poshis comprehenSIve programme
in
I~j; first weeks of Ih,s years UN
sesSion of nuclear weapon. or nol.
General AflSembly-tbe Secretary of
St~te Will meet eIghty Foreign MInisters from allover the world-

lm-I
printed for drol>Pini over the no.th
co- early next week-. Precis<: tllnes and
•

'

places were not ilven to protect the
planes inaklng the drop.
I '

,""""-.:....:............-.:....:...:...-:..::...--

speclBl Importance

eel
It IS felt that if the African
delegatIOns are not satIsfied Wlth
what the RhodesIan regune dGel
m the next few month., there
w,ll be an attempt to b1'08den
the economIc sanctlO11S which
were proVIded for m last year's
SecurIty CounCIl action
A Reuter dISpatch from WMhmgton says, U S Prellldent Lyndon Johnson has reJected the
two Chma's" Idea and Amenca
Will contmue to OPPOse the admISSIon of People's Republic of
Chma to the UOlted NatIOns, olllctal sources said In WashIngton
The UnIted States baa reo
peatedly resisted atteml!ts to own
Farmosa from Chma's UN seat
Some CQUntfles
have adyanced
the
Idea
of
.eatmg
both
Farmosa and the People's Hepubhc of Chma as an alternative

The re)eclton of thiS alterna
tlve was relIably reported to ha....
been taken by PresIdent JohMon
and h,s top adVIsers after a pohcy revIew that lasted for 1eVeral months
The sources said the UB felt
after countmg probable TOtes,
that the UN General A8&embIY
would be more strongly oppooed
to Pekmg's entry thIS year than
It was In 1965 because of ChIna's
contmued "mlhtant attItudes"
The
current
actlVltl'"
of
Chma's Red Guard., dIfferences
between
Moscow and
Peking,
and the concern of Asian natiOns bordermg ChIna ha....
all
CI ted as factors that would Infl uenCe the vote
All tndlcatlons were that the
resolution to admit thlt People's
Repubhc of ChIna and rejeet
Formosa, would agam go dOWl:'
tu defeat and WIth the US, as the
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Sllorl FtImS OIl Seml-Flaal
and I'tilal lIIatdaee 01 War14

Focl'-all ~plonaMp (Cow I :
of' 8r1t6Ia Em~)

Will continue Its paSSIve attitUde In

,

the VIetnam conflict or whether It
pOSSibly )01n 10 the efforts at
moving the Issue from the baulefield
10"1

to the conference table
Moreover, the talks may
bnng
clarity regardmg the question as to

whether the two big atom,c powers

from page 2

were treated at the 1960 NatIonal Con·
venllOn-has largely liDOred the local
party chldtalDs, be has also qUietly diS
mantled the pany machmery through

which tradlttonally they could
make
Ihelr vOices and a.rtevanCtS heard
Th« National Democratic Committe., reqUired by Its own rules to meet
tWIce a year, has, for example, been
l;;alleu (Oadher only onCe In the PaJit
JI months and even the National Democratu.: headquarters IS now httle
mor« than 41 rnaflroom for the White
How!le
If the part} faithful have so far larae
ly k.ept theIr resenlmeJ11.S to themselves
It IS bel,;ausc unt11 now It has
been
dlftlCUIt tu mak.e any convlncmg complauH
Even In the normal course of events
Ih« pany In power has to e~pect losses
111 a InJd term elecllon-,lOd the
very
Sl:alc of the Democratic tnumph
In
IlJ04 IS likely to accenl.Uate them thiS
)CU
Add 10 thai Ihe PreSident's own
hnllsed presl12e-and II IS not hard
even now 10 Imagine an aftermath Sltuallnn 10 whIch :tnyone talking of the
lued to restore a sense of Identity to
Ihe Democratic party would command
a ready-made response
There IS very little doubt whom the
"ers()" takmg up that theme Mn tum
nllt III he ConceIvably II could offer
~nhby Kennedy the one chance
he IS
likely 10 j:el of mounllng a "enOU!li chal
I"n~c 10 L81's own authoCllv thiS "Ide
(If I ~72
fOFNS)

n~lear

non~protlreratlon
treaty
wl\jch has been under negOtiatlon

slrice Ihe aays'of the late PreSIdent
John F Ke~nedy
At the end of August, US Presl'
dent Lyndon Jobnson pubhcly decPrIme Miidster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal was
comed to Cairo by UAB PrIme MInister Sldky Sulalman.

weI·

Gold, Sil-ver Vases Found
By Sai Basara Villagers
By A Stalf Writer

KABUL, September 18.A number of allver and gold vases and glasses, initially estimated
to be over 2600 years old, were found aecldentally In Sal Basara
village In Burka Alakadarl lit Bagblan province r~tIr.
Some of the vases are decorat- team's adviser
SchJumberger
ed WIth pictures of animals such believe the pIeces are from the
8B~1l!1! AI!.<l..!>~,.t.b~.~l.-re _ ASI.!.\~';.~_ J':l"l!ll..<. iJJ!l't~~ceq
plam
by tne mesopot8irilan Scliow ox
There are five gold and seven ..I· art The finds are considered int·
ver vases most of which
were
portant as thes are among the
found 10 fragments The five gold first obJects found belonging to
vases are in 19 pieces.
the age here.
Dr. Abdul Raul Mostamandi, a
Wardak Said the mltlal excamember of Kabul Museum staff, vatlOn near the slte where the
obJects were found by tbe people revealed a skull and some
other human bones at a depth of
one and a half metres More
thorough excavation at a greater
depth 's needed to obtalD addiGHAZNl. Sept 18, (Bakhtar)- lIonal mformahon about the 01>-
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Now you can get this bodY:wit~.·
a 1sao cc en~ine and disc brak,~ up ,front.
For an extra·.....
'.'0'

When u's slandlDg still, the

~Knd so It can make a coii'espon~"

new

The new VW'1500 has the same
dmgly fast stop, we've pot qUick ItOp:. • chaSSIS 115 oUr V~~ROOIt ba,

VW 1500 looks like Ihe VW 1300
But as soon as It moves, you can sec
It's the fastest model III
our beetle collection
It can do 78

"fa

pmg brakes up front Di.se brakes
The horsepower IS kept In re&IOnable

a difference

I,m,ls

mph

'3 hp from a I 5 litre dlq,lilee-

ment

That's not so Important,
though
Because you Will do most
of your
dnvlng In heavy traffiC', which makes
the acceleratIon far marc lQtelC$tiDg
than top speed The VW l500 goes
from 0 to 50 In 13 seconds

Anwari Tours
Ghazni School

the same equahier Iprma"'oD the rear
the @Xle, whicb to'
seth;r with a Wide

rear wheel 'p8ClOg
giVes the ear itsl.ex·
cellent
comenng

you can see It wun't ,our inteotlon to build a Ja~kcd~up veBlon
of the VW 1300
But a Dice altema~
tlve tnstead. And oDe which lallf as
long as other V.olk-swagens
1\5

The Minister of Educatlon Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwar!
arnved
her.e: "'yesterday afternoon
In a speech he told a gathenng of
GhaznI's studf>.nts t1)at the province
was once the craddle of knowledge
10 Afghanistan It was up to them,
he said, to work hard to renew the
anCIent honour
The
Minister
later Inspected
Sanaee school and Issued IDstructions for the Improvement of the
school library
The MInister leIt Ghazm at 4 30
for Zabul province On the way the
Minister mspected the buddmi: of
Ule secondary school of Saidabad In
Wardak province The Mimster ISsued lOstrucUons for the completion
of the bUilding The work IS now
60 per cent complete

and roadability
You JlCt all tblS
for
(Bod'y included)

Sole Agent In Afghanistan
Kabul Automobile And Service Company.
Post Box. 82
'fele: 20138

Soviet ,Magazines
Soviet magazines published in English, French and
German seek subscribers for the year 1~7.

said he and the head of the French archeological team In AJ.ghamstan,
Bernarde, and the

If you Wished to keep Inforl1Jed on politIcal and cultural
hfe In the SOVIet Union and mternational affaIrs. the best pOSSI-

Delegation Meets
Education Minister

blE: way IS through SOVIet magazines.

KABUL,

,

Rates are very cheap-from 36 to ~OO afghaniS per year. SubscnptlOns WIll be accepted In the capital and provinces at

the

stubborn Passenl:"er In
Spanish Plane Crash

r

Kabul:

MADRID Septcmber 17 (DPA)-

Sept

sent
Durlllg their meetmg With
the
Minister of Education, Dr Anwar!

Pano Zai~Char Ral" 'Mali!t; Asghar.
Javld ~oo~sho~lllI!t.buastop oCSarai Ghazni,
< Jbpe Sma l!ookshoP':;-gro/l\1d' t100r of, the Ministry of EducaI tlo~n bUIlding.
_
~\
~
,~, . ,.
.

explained to them about the deve-
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Text Of Premier's Speech
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lopment plans related to education
and expressed his happiness over.
the assistance rendered by German

teachers in Afghan InstItutes

of

learning

"

'"

".

I

I,,
I,

Prune M1nister Mohammad
HaS/Un! Marwattdwars
speech
ttl reply /0 the statement by HIS
EKcelle'l<Y
Sld~y
SIt/mman.
Prime Mm"ter of III. UAR, at
,lie banqltet an til. tJigill of
Sep(ember J7, 1966 til Cmro. ,
Dear Excellepcy.
I smcerely thank you for y!'ur
kmd words about Afghantstan apd,
myself Tbe ",,-arm. welcQme """,-,
tended to my compoDlons and my;{#If hy Yo~r Excelleocy .and _the,
",ifleople m thl' cQuntry toQay IS tho
~
\ Continued on PaRe 4

At a meetIng held between the
delegation and the joint AfghanGerman culttiral committee In the

Education

Ministry

y~sterday.

views were exchanged about educa~
tional and cultural cooperation betw~en the two countrIes

Mohammad Akram. the First
Deputy j4lnlster of Education,
Totr.alal Etemadl. the rector
of
Ka'6ul University, and SQme other

offletals a ith" Mlntstry of Education 'were present

Jects \Vardak said

The golden objects welghmg
over four pounds, and the sliver
ones wClghln{!

over

two pounds

are now 10 the Kabul Museum
The Museum plans to repair the
obJects

SPACE RESEARCH PUT
ON ASSEMBLY AGENDA
UNITED NATIONS. New York
18,
(Reuter).-Tbe
Seplember
United Slates proposed
Saturday
that the General Assembly try to
break (he deadlock over the conc!l.jslon of an IOternational treaty on
au f~ r space research
II submitted a new Item on tbe
question to the agenda, bnngmg to
q2 the lotal number of Items In the
provISIonal agel1da for the Assembly
opemng on Tuesday
rhe tiurpnse AmeClcan move followed the failure of the UN com
nHtlce on outer space to
resolve
dlfleren<.cs
between
the
Umted
Stales and RUSSia on key rematnmg
80 per cent of It has been agreed

lared hiS mterest In 8 compromise
formula, and be has Since been .....

pealedly urged to (lrop for good the
to ,e~ up a multilateral alom.c
force for NATO 10 order tbat the
nop-prollferatlon treaty could be
pl~ns

Signed

Only IhlS week, 290 leading ArnenC3n

among

mtellectuaJs,

and

them

Nubel PrJ"

holder,

former

government

offiCials. appealed

t..>

Johnson 10 aband6n the plan,
For the present, the US 'land remalOS unchanged that NATO plan·
nlng and the non·proliferatloD
treaty, are two entirely

separate

thillg, because no IndiVIdual NATO
country Will abtam nahonal control
oAJ\!Ofll'~ weapons

Rusk

~

confirJ;ned

thIS

pOSition,

which the Soviet UOion does not
accept, at hiS press conference on

Fnday

Nasser To Visit
Tanzania, Discuss
OAU Conference

DAR-ES·SALAAM,
September
18,
(Reuter) -President
Gamal
Abdel Nasser, who Is commg
to
Tanzam8 next week for a five-day
state viSit wlll be welcomed here
above all as an
African revolutionary
Afnca's for economic development, which Presldent Nasser's host,
President Jullus Nyerere terms the
contment's second revolution,
Will
be a maJor theme JD their talks, observers beheve
High on the agenda 100 w,lI be
African unity With speCial reference
to the commg OAU conference at

AddIS Ababa
The two leaders share the a1m of
maJority rule from Cape to Cairo
and afe tbus almost bound to touch
On Rhodesia
The official welcome which Tanzanta IS preparmg for the UAR
Presldenl on hls first East African
VISit compares With that given last
year to ChIna's Premier Chou En
lal, but With prospects of warmer
popular
acclatm
An
arUliery

salute and the throbbmg rhytbm of
scores of drummers and dancers will
great Presldent Nasser at the airport
on Thursday.
He WIll be garlanded WIth ftowers
when he IS greeted by government

and party leaders beaded by Pres,dent Nyerero and both Tanzan18n
Vice-PreSidents.
ZanZibar's leader entertains PreSident Nasser on Saturday at the

start of a 60-hour 1,200-mlle provinCial tour
The •mam talks at PreSident
Nyerere's Arab-style seaSide
resI-

Auto Workers
Strike For More
Working Hours

dence win be 00 Frtday

LONDON, September 17. (DPAlSome 36,000 Bntllh automobile wor·
kers will have to take up short~time
work as of next week
The
BntJsb Motor Corporation
(BMC) announced here Fnday that Its
workers employed In factory JObs In
Bntam would lose between one and
three worklOg days per week
The measure IS a (Jlrect consequence
of
Britain's current deftafonary
polley
The Motor Corporation had earlier
announced
the dISmissal of 5,000
workers
ThiS had tnggered a Wild-cat slnke
and 11 new walk. oul mvolvlOl at least
20.000 BMC workers 18 In the ofBna
after 500 Works CounCil members In
the BlrmlOgham area have asked the
executive of their Trade Union to
ease tension on the working how:a.:,
The Standard Triumph Works had
ordered short-term work for 5,000
Wi' :'kers and the Jaguar foctory for

A lun-

cheon WIth Cabinet MlDlsters Will
be followed by VlSlls 10 ruling bead
quarters and uOlverstty college, a
ceremony makmg PreStdeDt Nasser
a freeman of Dar-es-Salaam at an
open-Blr CiVIC reception.
After Visits to ZanZIbar and the
northern game
parks,
PreSident
Nasser meets, Nyerere agam
on
Sunday OIght at Mwanza on Lake
VictOria
He WIll return to the
capital on Monday Yla the flounshmg canle ranches of Kongwa.
Before PreSident Nasser leaves the
next day he Will gIve aD address to

Ihe NatIOnal Assembly which w"lll
be broadcast hve 10 tbe nation
The UAR leader IS returnmg Pre·
sldent Nyerere's Cairo VISit of 1964
Bilateral questions arc expected to
toke second place 10 the two PresIdenls
talks,
Implementation
of
their recently~ratl.fied trade
pact
rna y be dIscussed
The only potentia) problem ob
servers sec IS Israel
One sources
believe President Nasser wants to
conSider the pohUcal sUuauon In the

3,000

M,ddle East but the Tanzamans, de

The Bnltsth Cabmet With Prime MI~
nlster Wtlson as the chairman had diScussed these developments
Fnday

termlned
In
non-aJignment-and
the reCipients of conSiderable !sraeh
asslstance~rtn1nly will not Initiate
anv such dISCU:utOns, officials said

l1]ornmg

18. (Bakhtar)-

The parliamentary delegation from
tile Federal Republic of Germany
met Dr Mohammad
Osman Anwarl, the Minister of
Education,
yesterday morning
Earlier,
the delegatlon paid
a
call on Mohammad Ismael Mayar,
the first deputy president of
the
Woles1 Jirgah Dr Gerhard Moltmann, the Ambassador at Federal
Republic at Germany was also pre-

follOWing addresses'

A DC J <mlmer of Ihe Spanish Span
I,I~ (ompany uashed mlo the
sea
near th~ Canary Isla~s
Thursday
""hlle on "'cht from Tenentra to the
nelchbourlnG Island of La Palma
BUI 23 of Ihe 24 passengers and the
three man crew weroe rescued
after
they had taken to an mflatable r~ft
One passeDicr, beiJeved to be Spanish, was drowned after he pad stubbornly refused to abandon Ihe stnlnns
machme
The Olsht r;:aptalD faded 10 hIS efforts
to use force to bnn& the man, estimated to be about 35 years of aSe, on
board the life raft
The passengers were picked up by
l1shtnl; boats and returned to shore
s<lfely
The pl",ne went down
about 10
minutes after tak.eoff after dhe of ds
tWin enalnes failed

en-

abimg them 10 conclude Ihe demed

Experts Study
Fer"il iser Needs

Contd

an

can reach a comprOMise at

prmclpal opponent, haV1ng a few
mor~ VOt86
up Its sleeve this
time
US Secretary of State
Dean
Rusk told a press conference Friday the
UnIted States would
;t&am oppose Chma's admission
on to the UnIted N ahons
when
the General Assembly opened
later thiS month.
KABUl, Sept, 17,- Two experlS
Rusk said there had been no
hdve arrived to make a survey of
change m US posItion of oppos
future requirements for tertlhsers
109 Chma's entry mto the Umtto Increase agncultural production,
ed
NatIOns
Supporters
01
In cooperattOn \\ Ith the Mlntstry of
Chma's admISSion had wanted to
Agnculture and the
USAID 1\1ISexpel Formosa but he had
no
SlOn
here
doubt. he saId, that a substantial
I ne
ei\lJerts ate Donald
L
maJonty of UN members would
M('Cune
an
agronomist,
and
Harold
not be WIlling to take that course
when the Issue came up agam at G Walkup all agricultural econo~
mist Both are from the Tennessee
the new General AssemblY.
He added that Peking had not 'Valley Authollty, WhICh has done
changed Its own VIew that the mUl'h work In fertiliser research
UnIted Nations must undertake both In the Ul1Ited States and other
substantial reforms before it countnes
McCune, who spenl five
)0 ears
would be mterested 10 membeI'With the Rockef~lIer I' oundatlOn 1Il.
shIp
Rusk agam descnbed Peking SantIago, Chll~, says that new
as "a maJor obstacle to a peace- varieties of wheat and of rice respond much more to fertiliser than
fUl settlement of the sItuation m
old vanetles, although all vanetles
VIetnam "

Nov. Elections

being attach·

IS

cd 10 them here
\t blS hoped tbey Will, for one,
show whetber the Soviet UnIon

44 <.
seer" of Imported
Amencan
wheat seed ilnd 1160 seers of ~am~
montum OItrate and sulpher phosphate was distributed free of charge
to the farmers 10 Ghaznl provmce
\~sterdav by a delegatton from the
Mlnlstn of AgrH'II!tult' nocl Irrlgoa
tlon

produce more
With
the correct
amounts of fertiliser
"\
For
example,
new
MeXican
Wheats now bemg grown on farms
of the MmIstry of Agriculture, can
use up to hve seers of mtrogen per
half ane and they .Yleld 120 to 300
seers of wheal per half acre Similarly new Taiwanese strams of
rll e ha ve produced the eqUIvalent
of 210 to J(lll seers of nce per half
acre With ferlillsers
Walkup said that demand for fertiliser and production of tt are both
!l\('reasmg
rapidly
around
the
y. orld as a result of the SCientIfic
agrlt ultllral production worth four
to 10 times as mll( h as the cost of
fertlllser

Govt. Announces
New Appointments

,

Mam·1

Main Topics On UN Assembly Agenda

"'11" '.:-.

-,

AD~IS ABABA,·sep$ember-·l'1r (D.P.A.)_

He attacked French authoritles~hursday
10
DjIbouti
for, m1streatlnir
EthIopian nationals there during
the troubles
In the 'past tour
days,
He saId the Ethiopian govern. part- of Ethiopia from tInie
ment would take appropriate me- memonal, but lost ,to ~ch
asures WIth the French govern- lontalists 10 the 19th century_
ment for the compensation of the ,
,
losS of ,EthiopIan hves and pro,
pertIes.
•
No details were available here
as to how mally Ethiopians died
m DjIboutI About 40 are said to
have been in detention since

I
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The Rector ex·

plained the educatlon'al programme
of the unIversity

4·Phantoms, Mig Shot Down In Vietnam
HANOI, Sept 18, (DPA) -The
North Vietnamese armed forces
Saturday shot down four
US
planes, the HanOI news agency
"VNAn reported It saId two each
had been shot down over Nin
Bmh and Lang Son proVlDce.
The agency clauned tbat In all
1,435 U S planes ha1(e been shot
down over North Vietnam to
date.
A Ceteka despatch from Prague
adds. C~echoslovak Promler Josef
Lenart, member of the presidium
of the - central cOlDlIlittee of the
commuOist party of Czechoslovakia

IS to VlSlt North Vietnam at t,be
he!ld of a delegatiol\ of the central committee of the' communISt party and the government in
the next few days.
Tlte vis,t WIll take place on
the ffiVltatlOn o~ central commIttee of the VietnaDiese party
of labour aria of the government
of the Democratic Republic of
VIetnam.
. Meanwhtle, Aml!rican aircraft
shot down a ¥lg-17 Jet fighler
near HanOI Friday, a US mili-

tary spokesman announced

yes--

terday
The fighter was destroyed by a
SideWinder miSSile

In

an air

battle

between three American F-4c
phantolllli and four Mig.17s.
The pIlot who fired the miaBlle
said he saw the North Vietnamese pIlot parachuting to the
ground about t5 miles northeast
'Jf the North Vietnamese capital.
The
MIg
was
tbe
19th
destroyed by the Americans
over North Vietnam since June
last year, the spokeman Said. No
AmerIcan aircraft were reported
damaged m a second encounter bet-

ween four F-IOS t!\underch,efs and
two North Vietnamese Mlg.17s
10 the area.
U.S aIr force
planes also
Sighted fighters on two occasions
north of Harlbi, but aircraft .made
no attempt to cl<l6e m on each
other the spolf,estnan said.
Aided for. . In South Vietnam
now total l1)ore than one mmlo~
men, and the QuUdup contlnueQ
thl" week with the arri'lal of
commun'st party of CzechOllovak

troops from a fifth foreign country, the PhilIppmes Here are
the figures' United States' 308,000
men.
South Korea, Australia,
New
Zealand and the PhlllpplOes 41,000
The regular South Vietnamese
armed forces: 317,000
South VIetnamese paramilitary
\'reglonal force" and "popular
force" militia

280,000.

American-led "SJl8Clal forces"
groops, (mostly montagnard bill
tflbeslllen): 31,000.
National police' 55,000.
These flgures, which do not
mclude 57,000 armed South Vietnamese rural pacification workers and 70,000 men of the U.8.
17th fleet, total 1,033,000
VIet Cong lind alleged North
VIetnamese forces 10 t1ie country
are estunated at 282,000.
In SaIgon, premier Nguyen Cao
ICy said Saturday the Vietnam
war would stop Immediately "If
Hanoi and Peking .topped tIIelr
aggression, because last Sunday'.
elections proved moot Bouth
Cont1nlled on Page 4

KABUL,

Sept

t8, (Baklllar)-

The aovernment

today announced
the names of three new appoint.

ees

Dr, Ahmail Wahd

Huqooql,

Assistant Attorney
General, has
been appointed Deplfty MInister of

Justice
Huqooqi
his

..

wlll contInue to hold

J)ost untJl

0

new

Attorney

General Is appointed
Dr Abdul Rahim Ziayee has been
appointed Presldent of
Research
and Studies In the HllIh JudIcia!
Council

,I

Mohammad
Ftlrouq Seraj
hOB
been appointed Secretary General

of the Afghan Olympic Association
The 32·yeor-old

Huqooql,

atter

completing Isleqlal hl,h school and
the Collelle of Law and PolItIcal
Science where he later taught became Director oC tbe law
Depan·
ment
10
the Pnme
MIDIstry
Later he went to Geneva for further studies in Jaw He has a doc~
torate trom Geneva Universlty 10
crimInal law
He has had hiS apprentIceship m
the courts, vrisons and
attorney
offices 10 a number of
European
countries On hiS return to Kabul he
Joined the College of Law and Pohtical Science
retaming memberShIp in the Criminal Low Department of the Prime Ministry
Later he was appomted ASSistant
to the Attorney General
He has
written 8 number of Pamphlets on
legal atI.urs

.

,,

Afler 50 year old Dr Abdui Rahim Ziayee completed hiS scboohng

at lstalal high sebol, be left • for
France for higher studies at
the
University of Patls where he received hiS Ph D For the last five
years he has been PreSldent of Afghan Hlstoncal Society
The third appointee Mohammad
Farouq Seraj also
completed hiS
schooling at Isteqlal The 52 year
old Seraj has served as
Deputy
Minister of Inlenor, Deputy MIDlster

of Public Works and President of
the OlympIC Federation After 13
years 10 this post he was appOInted
Consul General of Afghamstan In
Bombay last year

Students Practice
t-4ursing Skills At
Avicenna Hospital
By A Staff Writer
StartIng on Sept 3 and contmuing to the begtnOing of Ramazon,
23 first-year
students from
the
Aliabad School of Nursmg Will be
comlllg to AVlcenna
HOSPital for
clerlcal expellence In the afternoons
trom 2 00 to 4 00 p m under the
gUidance of CARE-MEDICO regIS"
tered nurse, Joanne Waddington
These students have been at AUabad stnce March 21st and have
spent many hours to the classroom
studYlIlg Nursmg Arts
These students are given an op·
portumty to practice,
under the
superVISIOn of graduate nurses and
a nurse-teacher,
what they have
been learnmg 10 the school
At Avicenna, the students gam
experience In taklne the temperatures pulses and In glvmg medications They observe the work belOg
done In the recovery room where
the patIents are watched
closely
Immediately after surgery There,
they see the needs of the post-operatlve patient and practlce taklOg
blood pressures,
regulatmg mtravenous infUSIOns and usmg suctIOn

equipment
The students Will spend a lew
days 1n the Central Supply Room
where they see how many ot the
supp:'les
used in a hospital
are
packaged
and distributed to the
nurles as they need them
An interesUn~
piece of eqUip
ment in the Central Supply Room
IS the autoclave
ThiS is n large
machme that, through the process
ot steam under pressure, IS able to
destroy all mlcro-orgamsms present
on articles that are placed In It
Many thlOgs used 10 the hospital are
sterhsed an thlS way as thIS IS one
at the most etrective methods
of
reducmg the mcidence ot mtectlon

Museum', Zoo
To BeSet Up
In Dehmazang
KABUL.

Sept

18, (Bakhtar)-

A zoo and an agrIcultural museum
will be established In Barikot Park
Dehmazang, Kabul
A committee conSisting of delegates from the Ministries ot Education and PublIc Works and trom the

Kabul

MunICIpality and

Kabul

University has been
assigned to
survey the problems of setting up
the zoo Bnd the museum.
The committee Will SUpervIse the
"nancial and admimstrative affairs

of the zoo The government hall
Instructed
the city construcUon department of

the Mlnl.try of Public Work.

10

prepare the la.yout for the zoo and

•
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Force works on .strv/le nO'l"r~5

THE KABUL TIMES

not

thl!

free

-Ben Jonson

.1,1.,

I

v _l

nere are some of the hlphl\Dts
of the remalDlDg proposals found
10 the philosophy of progressIve de

i mocracy

I

'

..

-preference sbould be dven to cll-,
reel taxes over indirect taxes in order 10 ensure socld l/1a/ice;
-'-'the sal.nes 'of CIVIl servanls
should be Increased and consUmer
co oper.lives established,
-emp}oYlJlC'nt oPPQrtunltJes. should
be found for those: who have the
capacIty to work,
....i:houslDa, food. and
al
'

,

Autumn
o"'!",:.\
,
By KhUlbal Khatak
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Training Proficient Extell&ion Workers
We also hOpe that the extenalon workers
will be provided With the equlpment they need
to Improve flU'llliiJ( methodS. They will tlien

The latest project aDDounced by the lWnlStry of Acriculture and IiT4aUon concerns
three most Imporlant aapeda of ~cnltnral
lIIe In AfChanlatan. the ClIiablWunent of traln·
Inc centres for extenaiOI) workers; the establishment of acricultural cooperatIves, and the
provision of meana to der creillts to needy
farmers and stock breedera.
These projects will be Implemented lUI part
of the thlnl Bve-year developmeat plan. TIle M.Ia
IStry has decIded to set up two centres for
tralnlng men to '0 to the vlllqes and work
shoulder to shoulder wIth the farmers and
lrulde them In their dally routine work. The
choice of the centrea and the Idea for tralninB
the men are laudable and oller hope for
an Increase In productivity of al(nculture
Careful attention wUl be paid to see that
the trainees learn more about the practleal
problems of &lrflculture and how to solve them.
l)UnDlr their one year course, they will spend
some tune m multi purpose projeds lnslde
the country to learn about the special prob
lems of agriculture here
After the course these tramees will be sent
to vanolJS provinces to lru1de the farmers and
~Dreeders We hope that before a tralnee
IS sent to a certam locality, the problema
of
that regIon will be outlined to him so that he
knows before hand what kind of dllIlculties
the farmers whom he IS lroJnlr to help are fac
1DC

use and
maintenance of thIs equlpment.
The Mlnlstry of AjpicUlture and In:IIation
has alsO decided to set up two sample fanna
In QlI&hIan and Badam Balrh. The &ample
farms. we hope, will help the local farmen to
In~ their yields
WUh 'the Inuease of sucar beet produc.
tion Iii Bachlan tbe sucar factory there, which
Is I1r the process of expanalon makin, use of
credit from Britain, will be able to work roUDd
the clock The Increases will alsO mean that
the import of sugar for which we pay a sub
stantlai amount of foreign exchanie aDDuaIly,
WIll decrease
The sample farm In Badam Bagh can be
of great assIStance to the lrf8pe growers In
Parwan and Kapilla provinces. The MInistry,
which plans. to stndy tbe posslblllties of can
nlng the grapes and fruits of the area. mJcbt
also try to ftnd ways of manufaeturllig wine
for export.
Our
vineyards
are prodl1llUve,
but unfortunately we have done very llUle to
explore avenues through which they could
earn us forelP,l exchange
We hope that the- MInIstry will see that
the credIt facUlties which It plans to extend
to the farmers are available to the deserving
and the needy

be able to deDIonstrate the proper

J

Saturda) S Islal carned an edi
tonal on Prime Millister Moham
mad Hashim MaIwandwaJ s ViSit to
the Umted
Arab
Republic and
Turkey The edJtonal enumerated
the many bonds of fnendship ar1d
reViewed the history of the rela
llonships between Afe:hamstan and
the two ,",ountnes It expressed the
hope that
Malwandwal s vIS1t to
both IslamiC and fnendly countrIes
would
prove useful In further
strene-thenme: these ties
CommentJn£
on the
Mlnlstry
of
InformatIOn
and
Culture s
to further
promote
steps
and popularlse our natIOnal Janeu
age Pakhtu yesterday s Hellwad In
an editOrial welcomed the deciSion
which It conSidered In accord With
the letter and SPlnt of the constl
tution as well as With the phiioso
phy of progressIve democr;acy ex
pounded recently by Pnme MIniS
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwand
wa\

Refernne to the fact that people
have pOSItively responded to pre
VIOUS efforts made by the J:overn
menl towards populanslOg the na
tlOnal languaae Pakhtu by purchas
111£ Pakhtu books and
attendme:
(ourses the ed1tonal was certain
that future efforts WIll be equal!)
as welcome The edltonal sueeested
that It was time Uiat dates for 1m
plementme Pakhtu lanEtl8ge popu
larisatlOn pro&,rammes
wp.r~ fixed
and fulijlled
Enltehtemng the 1* arlners was the
title of an edltonal
publtshed In
yesterday S Anls Modern methods
of land cultivation and aenculture
are the best way of mueaslOg land
productiVity and ralsmg the hvme
standards of the farmlO& t.:ommum
ties The fight agamst huneer IS one
or the foremost struggles of the
nations
the edItOrial
developlOg
said
AfghaOistan
too has
thl~
problem Rnd must work hard to
l,;Uunter the threat of food shortages
Paat experlen<:e
shows that Ie
our formers make full use ot the
tel:hfilC'al aSSlstanco and publICity
programmes of the
MInistry
at
Agriculture and IrrigatIOn 2reater
improvement can be brought about
10 aericultural production
Better
use of aa:n{ultural Implements is
possible only If the farmers
are
educated and taught new methods
of land <:ultlvatlOn
The edltoflal welcomed the deci
sion of the MIOIstry of AgrIculture
and [rngatlon to launch a proJect
to educate farmers and raise the
level of agricultural
Drodpctlvlty
With the assistance of the ijwedish
government and the World
Food
and A£ru'ulturaJ Orsamsallon Th(!
editorIal expressed
certamty that

by that complellon of the project
m hve years the country Will be
both self suffiCient and able to ex
port food stuffs
The project which mcludes eslab
l.1sh102 teammg centre for agrlcul
lural extenSIon workers expenmen
tal farms aDd
cooperatIves w1l1
(...c111tate eovernment aSSistance to
farmers

10

cillSlOg theIr hVUl& stand

ards
The same Issue carTled a letter
Abdul
La the edItor from Sayed

Rab Rooham praISing the lmproved
supply of electriCity throughout the
city folloWlO& the
mstallation of
power cables that replared the old
fashIoned and losely hung overhead
lmes
However the letter asked SInce
a e-reat deal of money has
been
Invested in cable extenSIOn wIll tIfe
pubhc have to pay all or part of
these expenses or WIll the Alghan
Electnc Corporation
carry
the,
whole burden

WORLD PRESS
In
Raneoon Burma
Hantha
u.:ctddU Ul Its Thursday Issue term
ed a complete success
In which

the majority of the South VIet
namese masses clearly demonstrated
their anti communism and pro de
moeraey
In Ankara Turkey Za/er said m
Thursday Issue
'these elections
are Important
and valuable because
they show
that the Vietnamese beheve m true
democrac) that they want to elect
their own government
that they
are not afraId of the aeeress\ons of
the NUl th Vietnamese and that they
will tes st every occuQatlon from
lhe North
Tbe eel/Ion Da11U News In
C:olombo said on September 15 the
ele<:hon returns
emphaSise
the
Gense of responslblhty
that the
common people ot South Vletnam
feel toward their nahon and their
l:JVIC l:OnScIousness
One uf Tehran S leadlOg news
papelS EueLa At
said the large
participation In the voting-more
than 80 percent ot the relisterecl
voters-was an outstandJDI mdica
hon of the South VIetnamese peapie s mchnahon toward democracy
and parliamentary &overnment
D~ T~f~gra",mt or Amsterdam said
I Its September 15 editorial
these
ele{ t1Ol1 results are completely at
vanan<:e With the traditional com
mUfilst propaaanda picture repr~
ser tln& the South Vietnamese • as
fundamentally apathetic They fiat
Iy contradict the claim
that the
Viet Con~ effectively
control the
major part Dt South Vietnam
The People s Da1LlI ot Pekmg
published an ~rtIcle on Sept 14 by
its commentator entitled
Farce
Directed by Amencan Bayonet.
The article reads
The constitl.\ent assembly elec
tlon farce staged by U S imperl
al1sm and its lackeys 10
South
Vietnam has ended up In dIsgrace
ThiS election tarce IS an im
portant part of the US: imperialism
scheme to occupy South Vietnam

US impenahsm tries to put up a
so-called broad based CIVilian gov
ernment~1n South Vietnam to glYe
Its puppets tht;!: garb of lndepen
dence and democracy
and the
US
legal e:rounds for the occu.,.
patton of South Vietnam
T.hls US lmperiahst scheme IS
strongly opposed by the South VietnameBe ~eop.~ Their sole genume
representative the South Vietnam
NatlOnal Front lor LIberation nas
resolutely condemned US Imperi
aHam and Its lackeys for this at
tempt at pohtical deceptIon and has
called on the South Vietnamese peopte to thorouehly defeat the US
aggressors and overthrow the pup
get regime
By staging this
puppet elec
han farce at the point ot Its bayonet while stePPIOJ: up the war
US Impenahsm has shown Its desperate traits In South Vletnam
Both its VIOlent
suppresSIOn and
pohtlca1 deception have gone bank
rupt Chairman Mao has put It well
Those backed by lmperlahsm are
precisely those discarded by
the
braid masses of the people
The West German press on Sept.
12 termed election In South Viet
nam a moral victory of Pnme Min
ister Nguyen Cao Ky
Thr
conservative
Frank./urter
Allgetllel1lc s81d that Marshal
Ky
had used the week before the electiona
with
particular
political
cleverness to strena:then his own
po$:IUon It had become apparent
that Ky Is strlvlng for the post at
preSident
The independent Dle Welt said
the electlpns were tree at least
where the 450 foreIgn correspon
dents and the foreign diplomats In
vlted 'by
the aovernment could
watch them
The people voted tor pictures and
symQoly tor 117 men and women
about whose tasks .they could hardly have any Idea the paper said ...
To vote was more Importarit to
them- than the result of the e\ectton,
It added
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-the

expansions

of

vocaticmal

In less than one

year museums
have been opened In two provinces
of AfghaDlstan
In bolh museums
all the objects on dISplay were found

educallon al dlfferenl levels .hould

be seriously considered, beano,

10

mlOd Its close connection with the

supply of personner needed In dltf

Any ftymg saucen may be balla of
air that onainatc aloD8 hiah-ten
~wer hoes. an authormvCl
aeronauucal Journal hal sUBleated
The mapzme.
AVlaoon week &
Space Technolosy
noted that many
night time Slgbtinp of wudentiJied
ftymS object. (UFOs) have been alons
or near power hnes It also noted
many slmdBfltlea between ball hghtn
lng and the reponed behaVIour or the
IOnized

Sion electnc

Jf the corona discharge of luml
nous
IODIzed 8Il that
forms alona
power hnes detached Itself and danced
hovered and spun as ball bghtnmg
docs thiS might uplam the erratic Olo
vefl1.cnt often ~ttribDted i to aa.,uccrs at

night.' PhilIp ) Klass. a 'eDlOr edItor'
clectroOlCI specu\hst for the
magume4 wrote
Klass emphasised that be does not
offer bls theory as an explanabOD for
all UFO slghtiDp--nor even for all
nlgbHlmc
observation.
However
he urged that the US Air Foz:ce, which
has
responSibility for
mvesbgahng
UFO reports and mdependent SCleo
tlSts look further mto the qL!..eahon
Ball lighting once was discoupted as
an old WIVe! tale In the late 19401
bbwever SClcnttlta became mterested m
the PPsslbdlty that It could be created
by man-perhaps With powerful radar
antennas-and used to destroy mter
and

wlthm the pro
Vince s
territory-no
purchased
Items no gifts from collectors are
Included among the objects exhibit

SOme military
spuUl~ureu r~CD .l.ouowCd. but ap
parentLy (ac approach nas 0CCIl 8.1.1 but
conhnenlal mlw!.ea

abandol1cd
I tJe... SCVtel. UIUOD. mowed mlerClt m
man'1IUld<l ball 1i,Illnill&-:'arouDd the

same llme. accordiP.a to Kiasa, aDd
the IDVesbgatiOD attracecd the attention
of such top ICICJ1blta as peter K1lprtsa
One Rus~l1aD author. P N Shirvinskh
indicated that an expcnmcnter had
been killed by artificially creallOd liabt

OIns and noted that ball IiabInlD& bad
been observed m 60 B a
In 19.54 an Amqlau1 researcher lUI

sested that ball IiabtnlD& and

OYlDa

saucers might be related, Klass laid

lD

an IDlervlOW A paper on thb mb/oct
was wnUeo by Car.ten A.' HiJland of
the

U S

AtomiC EocrsY

CODUllllUOQ.

Oak Ridse NaOonal UlboratOliy It
weI noyer pubhihed bUll wu IICI1l to
Kiass after he talkod-.to

HaIland~about

(he power lme theory
Until Klaas S arucle DO one had
5u88csled that corona dllCharae, ball

IIshtnlDs and- the dapelDal red. FCC"
and blUISh WhIle UFOB mlsht all be
the same thins
Klass said hi. cunoSity had been
aroused by John G Fuller I boolt, 'In
eldent at Exeter" which II about UFO
slghtlOg! last year at Exeter, N H.
Fuller a columnist for the Saturday
ReView concludes that the UFOs arc

extra terrestrial Klass. notina that al
most aU the Exeter SlgbtlDgl were at
mght and almost all occurred near
ppwer Imel discount! the Fuller ex
planatton
COrona diacharao " more likely to
occur wheo. dUll, ult d ~ or even
mscctl cbnt:amiDato the power lines
K1li.ss reported. EXeter 19 10 miles
from the oceaD and the power lines
servma It. run to the ocean OffiCials
of the Exeter and Hamploo electne
company told him that corona occyrs
more freqlleotly wben there IS not
mud1. nun to. clean off the hnes

Kolau.foond..tbat. the Exeter area had
reoewtd • barely mol'fl
than half lis
tbe pcmod of the

USllll~ (falOf.lt In

.,.blllt..,.
IdftldiptiD&1 what .. known about
tialldillJlnlna. IoclUliina.recent research
d<lne, by ~ WestitIsbouse
E1ectrie
Oo~ for tlut, 0ftICe of
Nsval
_
K1Ua found.! that ball hghl

nrna" compares 10 ~iDI

but

IlZC

lit' many of 'the' balla of IIsbI reponed
at- EX_ and' In oth~r sisblinp al
Plltsbl"lh lJld- Syrieuse N Y
}fl! ~liI!v.. the
spparenl d,scre
pertey 10 liZ< ml.bt be explained by
the JllulO~ Dlture of the ball of hght
by frilr1lt. and by laet of fsmlhar ob~ts willi whlcb
10 eompare
Ihe
Sauce.. '
(OFNS).

problem In the light 01 which one
sees the struggle 01 the newly tree
countries for theIr
independent
choice of the road of development
The rich experience amaued by
the Soviet Union in transforming
nature is of singular Importance for
the young states. In the course of
the next decade the area of irrigat
ed lands in the Soviet Umon will

Increase by 7-8 million hectare..
that 01 the drained lands-by I~ 16
milhon hectares with the total area
of Improved lands
increasinl to

37 39 mIllion hectares
Afro-Asian countries are annually

short 01 tens 01 miUlons 01 tons 01
grain

The Irowth

In

agrIcultural

production laas behind the rise in
the population In order 10 IIquid.te
or sh~rply reduce this disproportion
millJons Qt hectares of new land I
have to be drawn
However to

develop new )aJ;lds on these continents It Is necessary to aupply
them WIth water Ark old Arab say.
In(, has It that It Is not the land but
the wa~r w!w.'h prD<\uee~ a crop
TIle offe'ls~e-of'the desert resulted
m manY!lMIent clvllisatlons disappearlnil~'.''''

This truth js eSJlOC.ally well
reellse<! l>~ \he lnhablta"ts of tbose
countrieS' wh,re the deierts are the
mSln ryJers, l\mong them Is EaYPt,
wher.. ll~.has for thousands 01
Years b\leii\ co"iiJlned to the narrow
velley 01 the NUe ThIs is Ly.bl.
where. rain taUs once In 5 6 years

and lis drops evaporate
touohlng the bot earth

h.rdly
ThIll ill

Morocco Agleria and TunisJa where

the desert has robbed Ihe countries

of 75 per cent of the" terrltorlel

these are the countries ot: the Arab
peninsula the Jordan, a conalder-

able part of Syria. Iraq and Israel
This IS Iran

Turkey) Afahanistan

Pakistan and India thJs ill Maurilama the Chad Nlaer, Mali, the
northern part of Nigeria, the Benet

gal South West Africa and many
other countries
Where are they to receIve water
tor developme new lands" Almost
aU known sources have already for
many centuries iiven theit utmost

m a number 01 districta deposits of
under ground waters have been cJ..1s..
covered however It is dtmeult to
reach them as tbey are ordinarily
at' a very deep level Then where
IS the water to come- trom fdr ifr!
gatmg arid zones' The reply Is the
lieS

Freshened sea water ill quite sull
able lor these purposea as bas been
proved by experience in the most
dlfferenl parts 01 tbe world In the
Kuwait, lor instance freshened sea
water hili aIre.dy been used for a
n4mber of years in
irriaatin, a
state farm which produce. excellent

grain

~odder

ara... veaetable

fruit crops. Moreso

and

the utilisation

01 lreshened water can even yield
better r.esults as compared with or
dlnary tresh water as in the prer

cess 01 Its lreshenlng It is easy to
regulate the content of diverse salta

required by plants
The whole tbina Is In the cost of
the lreshened water It ill as yet
very. hlllh In the United Statea the
manulacture
of 1,000 lltre.. or
one cUDic metre ot freshened... water

(at experimental Inslilllations)

co~

25 cents Americans pay for one
cubiC metre of ordinary run~
wal~r--IO cents. It we proceed .from
j

lhe lact that 5 000 cubic metua 01
water a year

a~ ~lred

for

one-

power At present there IS a most
ppaotWaIo opportuuity for receiving
8Dl enOl:mOUII quantity of thermal
pOWer fOt refreshening IDstallations
at almos" next to notbina
Tbls

o_Dtuntly is provided by dualf.
purpose nuclear reGctors Such re-

a _ produce electflclty whlie the
sU1pllls heat IS diverl~ to freahen
Ina installations. It is· as yet diflh
culit to! say bow much the water
lrUlsened at powerlul IDSlallallons
boY' the heet ot nuoleaa reactors wIll
cost.: HoWever
th.,re 15 no q,pubt

whelsoever that it will be seversl
tb:nee:'lcbeaper than' the present cost
O~I prdlh...y running water
Such
_ter will oai1Irally be able to en
Sl:Iree ther-profitable development of
new --tarle areas In the arid and
d _ t dllrtricta of' the world
Ev..,.- in antiquity people knew
how- to tranifdrm sea water Into

dtinklna water the- only thlna required w.s 10 boll it and cool the
steam It Is precl..1y this classical
metbod which ull to "OW had In the
majority of ease~ received preler
en"'"
At pre..nt 1111 the freshening Ins!lI1l.~ons In the- world have a tolal
annua" capacity of some 300 mll
Hon cubic metres

ThIs " naturaJl,y, Is etttremely lit
tie,. so t,a.; say a.... drop in. the- ocean I
Such... an amoUAt of water is sum

c10nt 101' Irrlptiog
only severai
lelta 01 thousaads of hectarea or for
satllfy.jDll the requirements of an
Illdustrial clty Vfllh a~populatiolT of
~OO.qOOv

The Soviet Union .nd the UllIted
States are ahead of other countties

in soMnll' the sea w.ter freshenJng
problem

several freshening IOstallatlon.
are In operation lrr the USSR One
of them in TUrkmenia, uses solar

eneray and supplies freshened sea
water Ii> outlylnll pastures oil fields
and a settlement of goologl,ts Another inslallatlpn, In the Altsi, re-

hectere 01 Irrigated rice then Ihe
watering wlJl cost 1,250 dollars.
while even a bumper I)arves' ,of 40
centners at 20 doUars a centner WIll
brmg BOO. dollars It is quite under- ceives fresh water from salt water
standable tha~ under such condl- usinll tlte freezlna method " (the
Ilons the aame Is not worth the , upper layef of fee formed from salt
water is of fresh w.ter)
candler
_ rt II noteworthy that the flut
Neverlheless, the sltu.tlon will nuclear re.ctdr Whl~1J will supply
sh.rply change within
the near enerry fQr • freshening installation
luture Fresbened .... water will Oil a really large industrial scale is
cost much cheaper than

ru.nninl

lresh water Alter all the cost 01

(Co1ltlflu.d

OIl

pa,. 4)

\

Although rain, wind and exposure to Inteu slve heat and cold have destroyed a good
tion of the stupa enough remains Intact to display the care and IngenUity which went
bulldlng It

Soviet Orientalist Nore~
Russian Works On Afghanistan

"
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Resea rchers Study
Pakhtu Dialects

By Anatoly Lyubaraky
Ihe population, the nature of
The Nauka (ScIence") pub- agrtCulture and
cattle-breeding
Itshmg house has put out a "HlsN Khanykov a scholar, diplotory of AfghanIStan
m two mat and traveller. also wrote
ed
volumes It was written by So- about Afghll1ll8tan which he Vl8The first museum was opened In
viet scholars Vadlm Masson and lted m l857 Ttme haa spared his
Jalalabad towards thc end of lasl
Vadlm Romodm A Novosty Press first SCIentific descrtptlon of the
Agency correspondent Y1JIlted one archeological
winter after a successful excavation
monuments
of
of the authors of thIS fundamen
season 10 Hadd"- by a team of At
Hera t and the matertals on the
tal work V Romodm senior Set
ghan archeologiSts led by Dr Sbaby
economy. ethnography and hisentlfic worker of the Lenmgrad tory of the Northwestern and
Bye Mostamandl and
Drs Man
MostamandJ
brancb of the InstItute of AsIan Western part of Afghamstan he
peoples of the USSR Academy of had published In 1898, RUSSIan
Last wcek followmg 70 days of
sCIences and got acquamted WIth ethnographer N Aristov publish
digging on tl)e slopes of the MOil
hiS new research In to the
his- ed hIS work On Afghanistan and
nountams of Kaplsa some 94 mtles
tory of Afghan-RUSSIan relatlolta Its PopulatIOn
nonb of Kabul enough objects had
and the hIstory of Afghanistan
Romodm acquaInted me
V
been found to open the second pro
WIth the manuscrtpt of his new
vlOclaJ museum
Blbhography Compiled
work on the Afghan state dealing
Most of the five hundred pieces
On the day when I met the re- WIth very Important and still lit
now on display 10 the Kapisa
searcher I saw lYIng on his desk tie explored aspects of the past
Standmg on the stupa excavated by are gone,
museum were found Just where the
first of Afghamstan It analyses the
Plashing, the wlld dutk throng the newly publtshed-and
the team one can see a row of little
slopes of I~e Mon mountains be$JO
m
the
USSR-summarlSed
and SOCl<reconomlC relatlOns among
and
steer
mounds
enclrcllng
the
flat
grounds
to level out mto the farms and or
Their watery way o'er fen systematISed bIbliography of pn
tbe Afghan trtbes the disintegcha[ds of Reza
KohlS!an
They The amount of work done thiS
nted works on Afgharustan In ratIon of the Afghan trtbal comand mere,
were dug out of a J 50 square metre summer frUitful as It was was only
Graceful the partridge from the RUSSIan It contams 5,680 mono- mumty and the forms of
II" probable that
land
a rea of 8 depth of not more than Ihe beglnnmg
graphs, artICles Items from mag- ownershIp and the history of the
thiS same area was the centre of hill
one and a half metres
Floata down her gorge with azmes and newspapers
the summer capital or the Scythlons
Afghan stale m 18811893, as one
A good number of the finds are
Or at least the area may be the grain to fill,
of the stages of development of
pieces of whole works Some are
Vadtm Romodm showed to me that state 10 connection WIth the
On hawker s wrist-band BuUer
small fargments but sltll slgDlficant religIOUS centre of the capItal Ex
hiS nchest card mdex For many hIStory of the Afghan tnbes
-cept Jor the COInS everythmg found Ing
10 representmg the hlsto"C past of
The tiercel straIns upon hIa years he has been inctudlng m It
there was of rehgIous slgmficance
Kaplsa
•
My work IS based, V Romodin
everything connected WIth AIstring
The Onds 10 Begram were different
The array of objects neatly dIS
saId
an the matenals of the thinl
ghaDlstan
I
learned
from
the
Go huntlng ali ye men of lrladThere all sorts of merchandise such
played In the tWtrroom
museum
volume of Stra) at Tavarlkh" by
Index
of
documents
discovered
In
ness'melude a Buddbl~tva cladln royal as sculp1,Urcd Jvory, and glass Were
And Y.1l whose thought Is love different Soviet archives, of SCI- FalZ Muhammed Katlb publlshgarmentS;);ii'!.& slandlrig one metre found In the finds ID Begr.m or sadness,
entific studIes showmg that Rus- ed In Kabul half a century ago
hellemshc
mfluence
IS
more
eVident
35
cenli/iletres
!lJ~,
nume
sian
SCIentISts hllve long been in- That IS ~ most valuable source on
Sighing
deeper,
dreamIng
fonMady s..ods .nd gOddesses and
rous st~tuettes and liaunnes decoterested In the ways of livmg, the hIstory of the Af&han people
der,
Greek
beroes
such
Ulysses
were
ratIve Pli!ctll .uch as lotus leaves all
addItional searches luive
Go ye, In garden pleasance customs history and culture of But
found there. wbile In Khume Zar
made of schist
revealed
new
documenta in
the
Afghan
people
wandel'The careful workmanshIp of Scy- gar the new excavation sUe In
the Central
State
histoncal
Who
started
the
sOlentific
m
Be1Jold
the
centroD
In
the
bowth,an cratf~men the" Il!genulty In Kaplsa, only a body of a women er,
archives of the Uzbek SSR.
of
A,fghanlstan
m
vwstlgatlOn
whIch IS done In heJIem~"c slyle
depICllng all kmds of acqons and
Ideas of
LovelIer than ilaIIron, ope her RUSSIa· V Romodl,D gave the They extended our
was found
French arcbeologlSts
scenes IS exemplified ID nearly all
some facts concernmg Afghani&name
of
the
RUSSIan
acadeDllclan
Hower,
the pIeces rn some pieces lralls of behove the people of Begram wcre
B Dorn A remark~ble speCIalist tan 5 past
Anemones, a carpet strewn,
HelleQlStlc art IS vl$lble 'but
Ihe Ibreatened by outSIders and stored
Tbe sceat of champa-Bowel'll m the Pakhtu language, the au
their costly possessions m a safe
BaclrIan school IS always pre'iloml
Early Relations
thor of essays on the grammar of
at
noon,
10
nant There are slso several SIzable place-,thal IS how room no
With queen of all, the sweet that language, he translated and
where
Ihe
large
find
was
made
hans about 75 centImetres IQng,
published back In the first half
V Romodln showed me notebasD,
and standing some 40 centimetres
'The His
books WIth noles he had made
More !ragant than spriq's of the past century
high One IS fimshed and the rest
Stop On Silk Route
lory of the Afghans' WrItten In durtng his trtp from Leningrad
daffodll;
are roughly formed WIth Ihe more
However some ltahan arc;heolO'the 17th century B Dom sup- to Tashkent They were docu
Above the bloom tht fresh lea
IOlficate work remalOIDg to be done
glBls and Dr Mostamandl bebeve ve$' sheen,
plted It WIth such a thorough mentary eVidence of Afghan-8oT!J~ hon!
whIch represenl
that thIS wss probably the down
commentary based on a
WIde vIet relations, to the study of
Tree eanopy of sun-Ut green,
powet .lid reverence for lhe Bud
town shoppmg area SIQce at the
tluat winch he had devoted many
Whence trills and tbrtIls from range of n,(dleVal sourc( <;.
dhlSlS were used as supports
for
dawn of ChrIstian era KaPlsa was every throat
the commer-tary was actuall:! an years
seals for the ~latules of Buddha.
a stOPPlOg place 00 the tmnscon
One of the entrtes IS dated
The nlUslc of the bulbul's mdepe~Jel t work on tbe early
lenental silk route
Mostamandl Dote,
hlstory of ~fghanlSt.a.o
19l8 At that troubled time
argues Ihe craftsmen and shop
B Dorn s contemporary, pro- when the SovIet cuuntry
was
As twere a choir of parad1se
keepers of Begram made and offered
To open Beav'n before mine fessor V Grtgoryev of the Pe- burning In the fire of a C1Vll W8I,
for sale merchandise from many eyes
IClsburg
University
was
the Chairman of the Kushka SOVlet
countries from Chma to European
author of a fundamental study Konstantln SlivIlsky fleeing from
Ah, verily, this autunm dower
c()Qntnes
counter revolutionary gangs perKsbuilstan
and
Kaflrlstan
Hath presage sweeter than
It could be thai the Kbume spring's hourI
m
about whIch It was wrItten at secuting bim, found refuge
Z~rgar and the Begram sItes
are
the end of the past century that AfghanIstan for himself and his
o star of my feUolty,
from the same age and the HellenlS
V
Romodm met In
I who am Happy yearn to It had no equals In West Euro- faJmly
tIC mfluence 18 not so apparent m thee'
pean i1terature WntIng the his- Tashkent the son of that llrst
Khume Zargar because IbIS was
When thou art blazoned In the tory of the Afghan peoples from RUSSian man who had brought to
the religiOUS centre of the
cIty
sky
SoVlet
the ancIent t1mes to the eleventh Afghanistan news from
They may be from different penods
My heart, even as my name. century the Russl~n ortentalist RUSSIa He recorded the stories
however Apart from the
COInS
told hnn of hIS father s meetspells Joy
furnIshed extensive material con
whIch I may hold clues to Il1e exact
cern 109 the conditIOns of life of
Ings m Kabul With the outatand~
dhle there is also ... piece whIch has
mg enltghtener Mahmud
Tarzi
This drawing shows a COld some Kharushtt wrltlOg on It ThiS
and Amanullah Khan and
how
medal with BuddhA'. lJ;uap liIul IS also conSIdered h,gljly Important
Konstantm Sbvltsky
assembled
some KbarbSbtl'
wlilcJJ
Among the PieceS found near
m Afghamstan
the
country'S
was found In the upper layen
Khume Zargar stupa there IS one
first radIO station how he train
of the stnpa.
which IS slgndieant because It er~
ed the first Afghan radIO opera
vldes an inSIght as to how the
tors
sclupture and
other decorative
That chapter of history forgot
works were made
ten by all Vadlm Romodm went
The fta t schISt stone about 20 by
on to say I shall revIve m my
45 centimetres has been marked
other work about the Afghanwllh some small metal IOstrument
SovIet frtendly relatIOns now deAfter marking thiS outlme the min
velopmg for more than 46 years
c;ate carving was apparently begun
Durmg these
years SoVlet
In the excavations at
Khume
SCientISts have made an tmpor
Zargar
the
Mostamandls
were
tant contrIbution to the study of
aSSlSled by three member orKabul
the hIStory and economy of AImU$Cum, Mohammad AZlZ director
IIhanlstan and
the languages,
of. the pholography section of the
literature and ethnography of
museum Ahmad Sbah Gardlzl and
the peoples mhabltmg It V
Mohammad Ehsan
Romodm showed a fundamental
Bdlldes taklDg part m, the aclivi
worlt 'Agrtcultural Afghanistan
ties on the excavation SIte the three
wrItten m 1926 after a tour of
that country by N Vamov and
museum staff members helped clas
o Bukmlch
slfy th.,. code pholograph and
arrange the finds m the newly estab
He told me of the hlstnrIcai
studies of hIS teacher I Reisner
IIshed museum
and of Y
Gankovsky s work
" Altboug!;l, a gQlld,)ob has been
•
The EmPire of Durranl" Olt, the
~dpno III arr~nillllg the museum Ilt,e,
hIstory of A'fghlllllStan llt~ {the
,l~o ltpoml 1hpilslll$ the find were I,
second half of the lBth centuiy
,
•
not the best1 place ,whIch cOQIIi be
and of many pther worlt:ll
~. " ~ , I
I.i>
~ asslgped, to It ,'\n'lDfiDltely li<!Uer"
SOViet onentahsts.
~
I
TIi1li' part UJ a' WODlAD'S JillclT, 11>laco,coilld havll" been tlte'lop !loor_
A deep Interest of Sovi~;;~.
whloh,1s conaidertd one ~~~":hf'th01Gul Bahal: "'Ill's shnw-roo",~-S'
~
""'
,,~
entlsts In the pad of: thc:!fjliin
more tiopprtan~ Pieces toiiiid iii,.·.. whicH IS currenlly. vac.nl The
people IS eVIdent also from the
Khume Zargar, showsr the iDshow room over looks the maIO ap
An overall scene of-~ile excavation site at the f t f'M I
termlngllng of Bactrlan and
proach to the mill wbl1e lhe preseQt mOUDtaln, located eight kilometres southeast of Sh~kh 0 Khorl studIes of Vadtm Romodin himself a SOVlet orIentalist from
HellenlstIo art styles
locallon " 10 ~ bsck aUeY-lnslde In Gulbahar
." an
e
Lenmgrad
(APN)
by archeologlsls

Nuclear Power To Freshen Sea. Water
The more than 60 new indepen
dent states whIch have enormous
natural wealth
aCCOrdllli: to the
level of per capita production are
20-40 times behlpd the economical
I,y developed countries
One of the most acu te econonuc
problems
confrontmg
the over
whelmmg maJonty of the developIng countries is the
Irrilation of
millions of atres of fertile soil the
struggle a2amst destructive floods
and the
sahnlsation at soil. the
development of new land the batt
tIe agamst the deserts this realm of
sand the proviSIOn
of drinking
water for the rapidly growing popu
lalion of the Afra-Aslan countries
The utilisation of water reeources
has become a maJor social-eeortomic

~

fl/U; ,

mentl! of wbole wotks bliilD
some scenes deplctinl v8rloD8
sb~ of the Budclba's life ate
clearly dlscemaIe. In tbIa one
Buddlia Is contemplating ancfer
tbe boly tree In the lower pol'
tlon of the fragment.

medlcme should be
proteet tho health of

UFOs

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
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Many of, the ftnll8 were

Now aut1JiDD'sl ftag iltreaIllI
the s k y '
\
Image of Beaven'. hera1dr7,
Tile banner of a season'bloWbii'.
Canopos In ~ }Iory ClOwtnc,
Bei'ald b1lizln« from afar,'
Long loolled·fqr, pntIe, bal\
cyon Star'
The. clue to ilatmg Ihe sUe may
The tyrant with the .word 11i
he WIth IS cdin. which were found slain,
there The wrltlng on the cOIns hs.
So man refres\Jed may I1ve
not been deciphered yel They are again,
made of lilver and copper One
Eat joyfully of bread aDd alp
Silver cOIn IS less than five mill
The cool spring water-Up to
metres 10 dIameter
Others
the Up
copper ones are larger and thicker
And breast to bosom loVers Ue
b'sger tban 50 pool coin.
Embracing, twined In ~ .
A little higher lUst at the fool
Ah God I trle swing aDd swl of
of the mountam a more Important clothing,
find was made Here a latge stup'Splendour of hones, lIranclng,
was uncovered
The 14xl4 metre frothing,
square stupa IS also made of schist
Steeds that reck not of thelr
stones WhICh become smaller and trappings,
Ihmner the higher In the stupa they
Warrlora careless of thelr
are
The ongmal height of the wrappmgSj
stupa IS not knQwn stnce the top
Youth aDd steed both cap-a-pie
has been destroyed
In glory of full panoply
No lime mud or stucco seems
AU ye who love the chase, now
to have been used to hold the pieces haste ye'
of stone togetber One stone IS ",et
Here.s feast of joy aDd gladflst on Ihe other However Ily lar
ness, taste ye'
ger rectangular foundation srones
Southward see the wildfowl
arc Jomed together. by pIeces of Iron
wendJDg,
Skein on skein their pattern
Summer Capital
The temple or the monastery of blending,
LIke a glad pUgrlm, homeward
Khume Zargar
eIght kllometfes
soulheast of tpe Gulbahar Texllie yearning,
Wings the Deree faicon, prey
M,ll 10 Sher Khan Khel, IS believed
to have been a large and Important dlsernlng,
While kulan to the radiant
one The small rooms and court
yard unearthed were Just places for moon
Cry their weird greeting and
pilgrims or priests of lower ranks

PronunCIation Varies
From North To South
By Oor Own Reporter
No one knows how many dIalects
of Pakhtu arc spoken In AfghanIS
Ian
FmdJn~ an
answer to
thIS
questaon IS one of the projects un
derlaken by the language depart
ment Ir: the College of Letters at
Kabul University
The
Pakhtu speakmg
regIon
starts In the northeast of the co un
forms a
belt
running
try lind
through the southeast to the south
west IS far as Farah and Chakhan
soor
WllhlO IhlS belt there IS a
small group o[ people who speak
Pashace Just
north of Jalalabad
while ncar Farah In the
Dashte
Margo some people speak Baluchl
The rest speak various dialects of

Pakhtu
The dIfferent pronunciation of the
Pakhtu word ror we In four areas
of the counlry lllustrates the vana
tlon 10 (he language from place tq
place
In the
northeast It
s
menga
In the east It IS
mung
In Pakrhla Ie IS
mezb and In the
soulh II IS muzh
There are two major diVISIOns In

Pakhtu They are oftcn caUed
hard and sofl
In Ih~ soft
verSiOn lhe sounds $}, and zh as In
fresher and pleasure are used
As one moves easl
however these:
sounds change to the hard kh and
R Thus In the south the name ilf
the language IS prondunced Pashto
In Ihe east It becomes Pakhtu
It

IS thoughl lhat Khushal Khan Kha<
tak used the soft vanety for hiS
poetry
In most cases Pakhtu IS written In
the same way Only the pronuncla'
tlon 'Innes from place to
place
Sometimes It Is difficult for a Pakhtu
speaker to keep up wuh rapid con
versatlon In a different dialect but
with a IIltle pr ICtlCC one can SWitch
rrom the hard to the soft vanetles
or VICC versa eaSily
P IkhlU has 44 letters an the alpha
bel
Most of the sounds are faml
har to Arable- and Dan speak~rs
but there are sever tl different
sounds Those found most diffiCUlt
by ArabiC and Dan speakers 3re
sehe In
male and rurn
All
Pakhtu dUllecls tire nch In consonants many more than are
used

n English
The vowels used In PakhlU arc
and a WIth a clrcumnex e and ~
wllh an apostrophe and I U
and
II
Length
IS
of no slgmfi
cance except lO the case of a
With a clrcumnex as III
the
English word mast
The shurt a s
closer to the vowel III must Ih 11 11
massed
The e Ind the I .... tth an
apostrophe are like lhc Vtlwc!s In
the French te
and
the
/ ()
and If t c {Ike those 10 the words
ma ... hlOl:
mosl llnd push
Langu 'Ge rescard1 W IS starled In
Ihe CollcSl: uf Letters four years
ago II h I~ f Iceo II lad of person
ncl and
cqu pmenl In thl:'i task
Howevel an InlemilVe Ir lin og pro
gramme for lhe stafT has been start
ed which Involves IheoreltL:al and
practH.:al tramlng bOlh here
and
abroad

tl

7th Be Objects
Found In Italy
ROME Sept IB, (OPAl -Some
600 objec~ of consI<lerable atchoologlcal value d.tmg back to
the 7th century B C, h~ve been
found

In

a

cemenlery at

~lCO

Equense, Italy, sl*uated on the
,cout nellr Napl!!S The 14at (if
a total 9f 134- IlJ"aVell had ,~
)d18covered by: accident a
~ar
••go d~g
construction
w$k
ITlie objeCte found Included lIIg_
ll-el' f1~. swords. bIts of
clmb
vory necklacesl flour seed.. and
a well-preserved wooden dish
The decorations on some of the
objects clearly show Greek In
f1uence

"
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Home
News
In Brief rFJ1~ Mghan,Week,In,Revi,ew: 'k.,::\..
,
,

Maiwandwalln
Cairo
,
contUlm:d from J!age

man,festallon of the bondg of
brotherhood between our two na·
I,ons whIch are supported by spm
lual plUars and are deeply roOted '"
tbe hIstory of the two, nations
In tbe contemporary history sInce
Ihe tIme 01 Sayed lBmaluddm AI
gham the slrunles of the two na
tions agalOst coloDlahsm to gam
and defend freedom and altam
matenal and spIritual proaress have
further strenathened these bond 01
amity
The achIevements of the peoples
of this Arab brother nahon on the
path of the" strugale allamst foreIgn
domInatIon and their material and
spiritual advancemenfs have been a
source of great JOY for the people
of AfghaOlstan In the same way as
our success In the attamment of In
dependence and struggles lor the reconstructIon of the country have
been a matter of pleasure for thiS

,

brother Arab nation

The successes of our Ellypllan
brothcrs ,n the 1ttamment 01 Independence defencf: of Suez,
espe
clally repeUlO1 the armed foreIgn
aggressIOn 10 years ago and even
lually the rc:orga.nlS8tIon of the na
110nal hfe of your people as also the
progress made with the apphcatlon
of reform programmes In thiS coun
try have furthered the feehngs of
apprCClatlon of the Afahan natiOD and
all freedom lOVing and progressive
nations of the world for your free
dom lovmg and progressive people
Afghanistan and the Unrted Arab
Repubhc both
played an active
role In the hlstonc Bandung 8el
grade and Cairo gatherIngs and both
follow faithfully the policy of achve
neutrality and non ahgnment
wllh
pacts
Both nations
defend
the
fights of peoples nahons which are
struggling for freedom against colo
nlallsm In all Its forms" and aaalnsl
foreign domination
dlscnmmallon
and lOequahty
Inspired by the asplr:atlons of fhe
young
masses
and
progressive
forces the government of AfghanIS
Ian IS struggllOg to Introduce
re
forms In tbe economic SOCIal and
spiritual life of the nation and to
promote balanced progress oh the
baSIS of Islam constitutional
rno
oareby natlonahsm democracy and
SOCialism and
fight agalOsl
un
favourable factors of lIfe and SOCial
injustice
The Afghan nallon
takes profound JOY m the fact that the fnend
and brolher people of Ihe Unlled
Arab Repubhc are stnvmg for tbe
creatmn of a progresslve society In
accordance to Ihe aspirations and
way of life In thiS great Arab nation
Therefore the brotherly people ot
Afghanistan are happy that
the

r"endly aqd brotherly people of the
Untied Arab Republic are stnvlOg
for the creatIOn of a free and pro
gresslve society In accordance WIth
their national
requirements
and
both countnes are certam that their
foreign pohcles and their mternal
reform programmes and strlvm,g for
Improvement of the hVlOg standards
of their peoples and world peace and
human welfare are useful
The common
Ideals of our
peoples for ralsma their
matenal
and spIritual standard of national
hfe support for the peoples and
nattons of the world 10 tbelr efforts
to attain the nght to self determma
tIon and cooperation for mamtam
Ing peace and human welfare have
further strengthened the bonds of
brotherhood between us
The VISIt by HIS Majesty the Km~
10 the UOlled Arab Repubhc was a
confirmauon and mantfeSlatIon of
the bonds of amity and brpCherhood
between the peoples'" of our two
L:ountnes Slmllarly the pleasant
memones of Ihe VISit by H IS Ex
L:ellency Gamal Abdul Nasser Pre
sident of the United Arab Repub
hc 10 AfghaOistan which took place
close to Ihe time when the Bandung
conference was held IS chenshed by
the people of AfghllOlstan
Fortunately IOternauonal gather
lOgs have proVided an opportunity
for leaders of the two countnes to
malntam personal contacts and ex
t.:hange views at vanous stages
The government of AfghanIstan
has always fully supported the aspi
rallons of the areal Arab
nahon
lind Will continue to do so Amona
theS(:
Ihe restoration of the ure
futahle f1ahrs of Palest me reluaees
II IS certain Ihat the restorallon of
their flahts IS necessary for
the
aUalnment of internalIonal
Justice
and (he establishment of peace In
the region and rhrouahout the
world
,
The eXistence of a number
of
Afghan students In thiS country and
a number or your teacbers 10 At
ghaOlstan IS a sign of the l;ontlOuatlon of cultural tIes between both
Sides the expansion of WhICh
IS
the Wish of both nations

I hope my vlSlI WIll brlOl frUItful results m the furlher strengthen
109 or brolherly lIes and cultural
and splrttual relations between our
two countnes m cpn(ormuy
with
our slOfere Wishes

ReneWlD1 my apprecIation fo~'
lhe warm welcQme extended, by
your sovemment and peopl. l want
to express my SIncere ...w lshes

for

further progress and advancement
of thIS Arab natIon and-the hrother
people of the United Arab Repubhc
Long hve friendship between Afghanlslah and .the Unlle~ Arab Repubhc

Dilemma Being
Considered, Hflrd
LOOk At Gemini 12
CAPE KENNEDY, September
18 (Reuter) L:Amerlcan space olli
clals took a hard look at plans for
GemlDl 12 m the hght of the"
spa~-walk1ns dolemma slrongly un
derhned by Gemm. II
At the same I,me they completed
rBISlOg lhe lall TItan 2 booster for
Gemm, 12 af Cape Kennedy s patl
I? and made ready 10 top It with
the spacecraft The mISS10n IS set
for October 31
GemlOl 12. last of the two--man
series has been lengthened to four
c..Iay~ from the prevlous)y planned
three In last ditch effort to cram 10
experiments missed on earlter flights.
A!;lronaut!; Jim lovell veteran of
14 days ... board GemlO1 7
and
novice Buzz Alqrln hope to rendezvous With a new Agena target.
practise docking With It and walk 10
spat.:e
Ongmal plans called for Aldnn
10 leave hiS cabm and hook him
self IOta a mJlhon-dollar manoeuvr·
mg backpack slowed m the
rear
or Ihe spacecraft An earher at·
tempI to tryout the backpack de·
Signed to make an astronaut self
contatned human satellite was aban
doned durmg GeminI 9
by Gene
Cernan because of exhaustion
BUI officlaJs were glvmg conslde
ratIOn ro droppmg the second at
tempt because of the efforts
re
qUlred to put the backpack on
II s qulfe lrue that we are go
log to have to take a hard look al
Just what we do on GemlOl 12 n
view of rhe results of the last flight '
Or Gobert Gllrulh dueelor of the
manned spacecraft centre
told re
porters

Fresh Sea Water
(Con(mu~d

from Page 2)

Situated on the ASian
continent'
In the town
of
ShevC'henko on the eastern shore
of the CaspJan Sea where at one
time Taras Shevehenko the great
UkrainIan poet was eXiled by the
Tssar Shevchenko IS a new town
to the waterless deserts Today Its
population IS bemg supplied With
water by a freshenmg plant With a
dad} productiVity of some 16000
cubiC' metres The
erection of a
nuclear giant started In 1964 It Will
operate a 350 000 kw electriC power
station while Its heat will dally en
sure the manufacture ot tens of
thousands of cubiC metres of fresh
ened wat~r And thiS IS only r the
beginning
The Umted
Arab
Repubhc IS
devoting
great attention
to the
freshenmg of sea water
H M
Sobeh Director of the General Or~
g 'lIsa,tlOn on Developing
Desert
Land and a member of the UAR
Supreme Committee on .. Freshenmg
Sea Water declared that a nuclear
power station coupled With a fresh·
enmg plant With an annual capaClty
of 10 million CUbIC metres of water
IS to be built on the country s Mediterranean coast 10 the VICinity of
Alexanderla
It will be used for
watering 27 000 feddans of desert
land
The prospect IS to develop four
million feddans of desert land m
the Alexandria regIOn (at present
some seven mil han feddans are cuI
hvated m the UAR) ThiS naturally
IS a tltamc Job but It IS most prac
tical Accordmg to estimates Cited
by H M Sobeh some 1 500 million
cubiC metres of freshened water a
year Will be reqUired tor watering
four mil han feddans Hence Egypt
will have to build an atoID1C power
station With a caplclty of one mil
hon or somewhat more kilowatts on
the Mediterranean coast to ensure
the aUalnment of this target
A nuclear freshenma;:: Industry
IS belnK set up in a number
of
countrtes already
not mentioning
European
Industrial
countries
Japan and the United States
A
~O 000 kw nuclear power station Will
be built In TuniSia
A freshenmg mdustry IS requlr
ed by the newly free
Alro-Aslan
countnes not only for developmg
agnculture
Without solving the
waten problem a country IS also
unable to develop Industry For lOS
lance the manufacture of one ton
of artIfiCial fibre reguires 600 cubiC
metres of water A lare:e Oil refinery
uses the same amount of water as
a city WIth a one million populliltion j e some 500 mtlhon
cubic
metre! of water a year
This IS espeCially Important for
North
African countries
With a
rapidly developIOe 011 extraction m
dustry-for
Aleena and
Libya
It IS bemg bUilt

(APN)

;

.7.

, KABUL, Sept 18, (Bakhttir)ailInnIng pnd weavInI ma!'hlnes
have been 'pUrchased by the: Afllban
United
TexUle Company In the
States and talka are underway to
'Purclisse dyins lfIachln's fronl the
Fede~al Republic of Germany
Sayed Arnmanuildlri, the
VicePrealdent of the Afehan Textile
Company said after returning from

a launchaslDg tour to the USSR,
Poland and Federal
Republic at
Germany

The ma.hlnes will be Installed by
the end of the yt!ar mcreasmg pro-

ducUon of the texUle company by
20 m,lhon metres annually
lALALABAD.
september
18,
(Bakhtar) -Kha" Abdul
Ghafar
Khan arrived ID lalalahad yesterday
to spend Ihe wIDter He had spent
the summer

In

Kabul

MAIMANA.
september
18
Bakhtarl -The Deputy fiom Pashtoon Kot

In

the Wolesl Jlrgah

In .1

speech yesterday ID the Grand Mal
mana mosque relayed lhe sood
Wlshes of HIS Majesty Ihe KIDS and
the Government to the people

CnlftlTlued from page J

VIetnamese were
1St'

anti-commun

The nahonal conshtuent assembly electIons, m which about 80
per cenI of regJStered voters east
theIr ballots, "shows that the vast
majorIty of the people In South
VIetnam are antl-<:OIDJllunist."
Air VIce Marshal Ky

speaking

a t a foreIgn correspondents' luncheon sald m answer to a qUe&hon tbat the war would and "In
five mmutes If HanOI and Pekmg stop theIr aggressIOn IJ
In Moscow, a former
Roman
Catholtc pnest from Chlcago
who defected to the SOVIet UnIon

In

pM' ;ct~flC?ti:Je, ,;A!i~Of!iI,~<~~g

Because of Jts traditional policy
of neulrallty and non-alignment
Afghanlstah ba~ always wanted and
wished to have frtend\~ ties with
all nations, regardi'ess of theIr SOCial
systems and has tried to, {urther,
Improve ahd strengthen these relatlons through mutual respect and
understanding
Afghanistan
bas,
therefore, also been in favour of
closer and personal contacts bet~
ween the world's nations for th~
purpose of creating better under

Prtme Minister said, they wjll heJp
us realise our long cherIshed desire

lefl Kabul foe a lo-day offiCIal and
good WIll V'Slt to the (Jmled Arab

for the elimmation
Illiter:acy and cUsease

long been close, fClendly, amicable
and mutually benefiCial SJnce the
estabhshment of
diplomatic relations between these two
Muslim
countnes many years ago, there
has been much cooperation between
them

protest against Amencan

policy In Vietnam saId Saturday
he felt utler revulsIon for the
pohcles or UnIted States leaders
In hiS thIrd public statement
since hIS defectIon was announc-

ed on Monday, 34-year old Harold
MItchell Kocb 1:laimed the U S
was qUl)ty of crones and murders
and that "bumiliahon of buman
dlgDlty and systematIc encroachment on CIVil libertIes are all
part and parcel of American
life'
In the statement, published m
the government newspaper Jz..
vesha Koch S8Jd he asked for
pohhcal sanctuary m Russl8 because til began to feel utter revulSIon for the course the so-called leaders of my country were
takIng I wanted to make as effective a protest as POSSIble"

treaty 38 years ago effective steps
have been taken towards further
consolidating and strengthening thJs
frlendshjp Vunts between the leaders ot two countries have been ex
changed and cultural treaties and
the trade agreements
have been
concluded
Afghamstan and Turkey too have
had A long history of friendship
Turke) was one of the first coun
tnes to establIsh relatIons with Al.ghaOlstan Cooperation between Af
ghamstan and Turkey has been 10
sCience the military and education
The Stgnmg of cultural and non
agreSSlOn treatJes and an aIr agree
ment are examples of the frJendly
and amicable relations and good
Will eXIsting between the IWO coun
trtes
Now that Prime
Minister Mal
wandwal IS on good Will VISItS to
the Untted Arab Repubhc and Tur
key It IS hoped that these VISitS
will further strengthen the already
eXisting
cordial ties between Af
ghanlstan and these two countrIes
and provide further opportunities
Cor closer cooperation In aU fields
of mutual mterests
Only Iwo days before
leaVIng
Pnme MIOIster MSlwandwal 10 a
serJes of personal VISJtS to vanous
parts of the country met the people
of woleswahs of Kohdaman Shakardarah and Qarabagh 10 Mlr Bacha
kot 35 kilometres north of Kabul
There the Prtme Mimster talked
With people about the Wishes and
hopes of my colleagues and myself

'

r \

•

,~

Only last week Prime MlnLster
Mohommad HashIm
Maiwandwal

and the Umted Arab Republic have

.,

selUng up two
aample prolecls,
B1M:~, 1 "
and to slncerely'Invltll cYounl and
fQrmlnll agrIcultural' cooperatives,
\,..
progressive naUonalists to helP J'e-' 'arid 'makIng use Of the commollities
alise these aspiraUons and ho~a" 'obtalitOd througb the Int.lrI\8tl,ona\Tl'e reform proj'rammt' announ- Bank: Centrea'will be eatilbIJihOd In
ced by the eovernmeii~ the PrJme Baelam Ba,h, tand Kabul, The proMlnJstet ..Id, has its roots In the jects will be establiShed In Baghaapiratlons pf the proaresslve pe<>- ,~~"and Kohdaman It Ja hoped tliat
pie and needs support" trom the ,by'carryJng out \Iiese projects, agrJsincere and ene"etic class of na- culmral prOilucUon In these regions
tionalists who desIre the deVelop- WlII furtlie. Increase

standing

Republic and Turkey at the mvlta"
tlons of the respectivo governments
Relations b~tween Afghanistan

, j'

~"-~((!i!y.)Proi~

ment of the country
ReferrJng again to the retornis
envliloned In the programme, the

SlOce A.fghanlstlm and
United
Arab Republic algned a friendship

Vietnam

.•

of povertY;

The Prtme Mmister m explaiDlng
the values embodied in the
new
constitution. adopted two years aia,
said Democracy brouebt to
the
country by the constitution needs
anoth~r pillar tor perfection,
the
Implementation of reforms in economic SOCial and moral spheres of
our hves to achieve economic and
socIal balance among the classes of

the people
On the basis of the government s
policy of establIshing closer contacts between the government ond
people the Pnme Mlnisfer and other
government
officials have
been
vJsltlng from ttme to time variouB
ports of the country to meet the
people
In order to study
thelt
problems more closely, Bnd at the
same to explam to them what the
government !ntends to do for the
prosperity of society as a whole
Afghamstan Will soon launcH its
Third Five Year Development Plan
So far many countries have pledg
ed their unconditional assistances m
ImplementlOg some of the proJects
mcluded In the plan Sweden will
help Afghamstan With its develop
ment plans With two and half mil
lion
dollars to be
used
pUl
1010 operatIon plans for agncuHure
publiCity almed at boosting produc
bon prepared by the Ministry of
Agnculture and
Irngation
The
Food and Agnculture OrgaOisahon

(FA.O) Will also help within

the

framework of the antI hunger cam
palgn
ThIs plan Includes estabhshlng a
tram 109 centre (or publicity: omcers

l
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'IlKAil.:lAVIJ.;LE, :>cpt J8, (rass)
Moise j. rshombe, ltie ex~PreM1er of
the Republic of the Coneo (KInshasa), who

15

noW In BrusseJs. bas

-'

shasa reports.

SAARBRUECKEN,
Sept
18,
Repubhc qf GermllnY's tint atOI1llC pro~lIed ablp, the
15000 1011 Olto Hahn IS to be com
pleted by the end of next year, phySIcIst Prof Khefoth said here Satur
day
DPA)~Federal

Sept 18 (Ta..) -

An Eleelrotcchmca1 and

AutomatJoD
Scientific ceotre bas been set up 10
Tashkent .to develop means of auto
power stations cotton
processing
plants and irrigation facilities
The SCientific centre Will serve
the
electro-engineering
industry
whkh IS rapidly
expanding
10
Uzbekistan

Sept

President Salla.
,Becomes Premier
Of Yemeni Cabinet

(Reuler)-

18

France
8ntalD and the
Umted
States were notable absentees from
the third Algenan annual trade fair
maugurated
by Premier
Houari
BoumedJenne Friday
Eighty
per cent of
Algerta s
foreign trade IS With France un
represented thiS year because
of
admInistrative difficulties and the
heavy costs of Its wide
ranging
trade mterests Brttam has no dip
lomabc relations With Aleeri~
US offiCials sald theIr country
attended fairs every two years be
cause of the expense and was re
presented In AlgerJa last year

Anniversary Ball, September 2%, 8'30 p.m,
Entrance and dInner (members and guests) Af. 200
Door Pnzes Live Music

furniture.

FIRING BREAKS OUT
AGAIN NEAR NICOSIA

Malik In Belgrade
For Talks With Yugoslav
Foreign Affairs Minister
BELGRADE
(OPAl -VISltlOg

September
IndonesIan

NICOSIA GypruS, September 19
(AP) -Arler a week s luU firlDg

18:

broke out agam late Saturday and
early Sunday 10 the mIxed Turkish
Greek Cypnot Village 10 Arsos
15
miles southeast of NICOSIa
The UN peace keepmg force
headquarters 10 Nlcosla saId the
hnng lasted for about two hours
There were no reports of casualties
Nme days ago a Turklsb CYPriot
Villager was shot dead an
Arsos
Two days later a Greek Cypnot was
shot dead and two others wounded
as lhey sat m a vlllage coffee shop
UN troops moved IOta Arsos to
prevent lhe sltuallon ftom deteno
ratlOg
ThiS actton
IOdlrectly led to a
fresh quarrel bel ween the Cyprus
government and regular Greek army
othc.;ers commandmg conscrIpts of
the Greek CYPriot NatIOnal Guard

For

elgn Mlnlste,r Adam Mahk and hiS
Yugoslav Counterpart Marko Nlke
ZIC began their round of pohucal
talks here Saturday which IOclude
InternatJonal problems and mutual
relallons between the two countries
Malik had declared upon hiS arnval In YugoslaVia Fnday that hiS
ViSit had the object of strengthemng
relatIOns between Jakarta and Bel
grade
Observers believe thlJt YugoslaVIa
IS 1nterested In getllng exact IOformatlOn about the political situation
'" IndoneSia which stili seems un
clear

POODLE EAST MONEY
SAARBRUECKEN
(Gumany), Sept. 18, (DPA)Peggy, II. brown French poodle, cheWed up 2,800 marks In
currency In her owners apartment, It was learned here FrI·
day The animal ehewed up
the proceeds from her owner's grocery business 1Jo.
fore he WIl8 ahle to take the
money to the bank. Bank 011Iclals would aceept only two
hnndred marks out of the original bundle of three thonsand

Explorers Cooperate

Now you can get this body with
a 1500 cc engine and disc brakes up front.
For.an extra ..

60 Dogs Attack Billy
SYDNEY, Sept. 17, (Reuter) -A 1I1lU1 shot 42 of 60
half-wUd dop whlch attuked
a 10·year·old boy near Darwin, It was reported henl
FrIday
An aborlglnal WOIlWl, lint
on the lICeIle, fOlllht her ~
Into the snarling pack utd
klUed two dOCS with a crowbar before a Dlllghbour ran
up and shot the docs.
Aeeordlng 10 the Dally Telegraph here 10-year-old BIDy
Risk of Duwln was tlIken to
hospItal wIth 20 bItes.

TO LET
TWO·STOREY
MODERN
HOUSE 4 bedI'oolll8, utd
Contact: ALAML
Tele: 23161

nm-

LENINGRAD Sept 19, (Tass)
Prof VIctor Hessler of Alasks
UDlverslty
bebeves It worthwblle to contmue further joint
studIes by AmerIcan and Soviet
geo-physlclsts m Antarctica
Speaking WIth the dIrector of
the Arctoc and AntarctIc Institute
AlexeI Tresbnikov the American
SCientIst stated hIa mtensJon to
VIS,t for the third time the S<>v,et South Polar StatIon Vostok
In the area of the Pole of Cold
He beheves thla stlltlon to
be
one of the two most llDportant
pomts for studIes of the el\lih'a
magnetosphere, m particular Dllcropuisatoon of the magnetic
held The other pomt Is altuated
m Greenland
Hessler reported to Leningrad
speCIalists on his study of the
dIStributIon of magnetIc pulses
over the globe
The SCIentISts VISIted museum of Arctlca and Antarctica
notmg m the VlSltOrs book the
r~ahsm of ItS display

I

When II s standmg sllll, the

new

VW 1500 look, like Ihe VW 1300
'But as soon as Il moves, you can see
a difference It's the fastest model 10
our beetle collection
It can do 78

mph
Thal s oat so Important,
though
Because you Will do mosl
of your
dnvmg 10 beav)' traffic, which makes
the acceleration far morc mtcrcating
than top speed The VW I SOO goes
from 0 to 50 to 13 seconds

••

And so It can make a correspon
drngly fast SlOp we've pUl qUick scop
pang brakes up front
DISC brakes
The horsepower IS kept III reasonable
hmlts 53 hp from a I S htre displace
ment
you can see It wasn tour 10
tentlOD to build a jacked up version
of the VW 1300 But a Dice altema
live mstead And one which lasts as
long as other VplkswaaeOlI
I'\S

The new VW 1500 hns lhe same
chassls as our VW 1300 So It has
the ~nme equahzer spnna on tho rear
the axle, whlcb to
gether With n Wide
rear wheel spaclDg
gives the car Its ex
celleht
comenng
and roadability
You get all tbls

ror
.
(Bo<!y ,"cluded l

,

,

a good many natlolial poUcles need changlJIg If urgent world
problelDB are to he settled In the interestS of the world as a
whole.
U Thant's mtroductJon to his logles and from theIr different
annual
repqrl,
m~de public conceptIOns of the best mterests
Sunday, carned hIa admomtions of the rest of the world, nor the
as well as a candId evaluation nch natIOns above theIr concern
of tbe UN's failures and sue>- for the contmuatlon of their own
cesses over the past year HIs prospertty, nor the poor nations
above the dead weIght of their
general summarY
"ThIS has been a year m which, chroDlc poverty and their anachto all those looking and working ronistiC soclal stnictures"
The SecretarY-General noted
towards larger international coWIth regret" that "In spite of
operntlon for the peace and wellbeing of mankilld, the disappoint- the unanunoUQ agr<:ement a year
menta Will seem to bave
out- ago that the finanCIal dlfficultles
weIghed once more the modest (of the UN) should be solved
through voluntary contributions
gams made In some directloDS"
by member states, those contriHIS report stated
"
The powerful nations have butIOns have still not come fornot dunng thIS penod shown ward In an amount sufficJent to
the defiCIt of the past,
themselves to nse above the sus- meet
PICIOruj, fears and mIStrust that whlch remams substantial"
'The SOVIet UDlon and France,
sprIng' from theIr different Ideoboth partIes to the agreement
which the SecretarY-General referred to and both delinquent
m paymg for past peacekeepmg

Salim Arrives
In UK For Visit

KABUL

September

operatiOns, have not yet

19,-Engl-

neer Abdul Samad Salim M mIster.
GuhdJan PreSident of
Industnes

Hamldullah Head of Ihe Electnc.ty
Institute and GbuJam Nun Dtrec
tor General of Economlc Planmng
at the Mmlstry of MlOes and In
dustnes arnved 10 London IhlS
morning for a five day offiCial VlSlt
al the inVitatIon of the Brit1sh Gov
ernment
WhIlst m tbe Umted KIngdom
the team Will meet offiCials of tbe
M lOlstry of Overseas Development
and the Board of Trade as well as
UK firms who may parUclpate 10

projects under Afghamstan s Thlfd
5 year Plan IOcludmg those 10 the
texule machmery and electrical In
duslnes
The Mmlster and hiS party Wlil
also VISit some IndustrIal centres to
Brltam and wtll see cotton seed Oil
extraction plant for Afghanistan In
the course of construcbon

NEW YORK Sept 19 (Reuter)
-Former PreSident DWight Eisenhower saId Sunday nIght he had
been prepared to use nuclear wea
pons agamst
China In 1953
10
bnng an end to the Korean war

He saId he had let It be known
that If an armIstIce was not Signed
he would no longer regard the war

as belOg limited "nor would 1 be
bound on the klOd of weapons that
we would use
SpeaklO& 10 a teleVISion IOtervlew,
the ex persldent
said he did not
make hiS POSition regardmg the use
of nuclear weapons known m a pub-hc statement BUI had le.t Il leak
out through several channels
. I m sure thiS bad great effect be
cause the answer came back that

(the

Chmese)

are ready

10

resume conversatIons about the ar
mlstlce
he said
General Elsen
hower who became preSident when
the Korean war had been In pro
gress for two years said It was 10
conceivable to him that
fighllOg
should go on for another two or
three years
Pressed on hiS readtness to uSt
nudear weapons he said
I don t
mean that we d have use:d
those
great big things and deslroyed CIties
but we wourd use them enough lo
Win-and we of course would have
tned to keep them on mIlitary tar
gets not ciVIl targets

Dr. Anwarl Inspects
Schools In Kandahar
Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl, the
MInister of Education inspected the
vanous schools of Kand$har yestec
4

da.>'
Dr Anwar! inspected the new
map of the city and
exchanged
VIews on the location of new schools

the director of the

,

STOP PR ESS

Pqbllc

Works Department and the Mayor in
the mornmg
The
Mmlster later
Inspected
AinU secondary school The school
was elevated to a secondary school
this year
the role women play in the society

instructed Ihe authorities

of the

school to open afternoon classes for

the teachers
The Minister later vlstted Mlnvals
NJka IIChool the teacli.r's academy
Ahmad Shah Bsba Lycee, the technical ""hoOI and Zarlhoona Ana
schooJ

•

--

detenoratmg InternatIOnal sltua-

toon have meVItably
the arms race

mtensilled

He l~ter vlstted a lirl scout eroup
al ZarRboona Ana school

telegram of coniratulatlons on the

National Day ot Brazll has been
sent to the Prestdent of that country, the Protocol Department ot
Foreign MInI.try announced yesterday'

Herat E:lperiment
Station Set Up
HERAT, Sept. 19, (Bakhtlir).The 750 acre Urdu Khan agricultural farm In Herat has beeu
turned mto an agricultural research and expenmentatlon atatlon by the MInistry of AarJculture and Irrigation
The ProVInCIal Director of
Agriculture and irrigatIon Moh
ammad AzIZ RahlmI Bald tha~ to
speed up the country'l< wheat
programme 500 acres of land on
the farm IS earmarked for experimental ralSmg of
llDported
vanetles of wheat seed
The rest of the farm will be
used for r8lSmg of vesetables,
other cereals and trees WIth a
vIew to breed varIetIes which
are most approprIate.. for the proVince
c

Delegates Return
From Nme-Day
Tehran Seminar H

~~.

'#* ''5
KABUL

". .lftfM

'

Small progress
has
made toward a treaty to

been
check

prohferahon of nuclear weapons
or toward agreemeIlt to end un-

derground nuclear testmg, he
saId fie stressed the urgent need
to stop the spread or nuclear
weapons, Inasmuch as some countnes u may , however miSgUIdedly,
hope-or In
desperatlOD-persu..

ade tbemselves-to try to improve their securIty by acqwrmg weapoDs aa a deterrent agaInst attack by a hostile neigh-

m

_

_
_
••
Sept 19, (Baldttar)

The Afghan deleitatlon to the Ori
entall8t Congress held in Tehran
returned to Kabul yesterday
Delegates from 30 countrieo par
tlclpated 10 the nine-day seminar
In the first session, Mohammad
Rahim Elham a member
ot. the
delegatlbn sald, the members were
grouped
into history
phUoloD
literature phIlosophy reU&,Jon and
onentology

Prof Abdul Hai Hablbl waa elect
ot the general

cd honorary chainnan

J meeting

U Thant expressed distress at
At the end of the seminar he was
some recent happenIngs 10 Africa, • elected a permanant member
of
"not only those WhICh have har- Iranology which has 16 Iranian and
dened the coloillal and quaslcoloDlal atbtudes sttll entrenched foreign membeb
The partlcipanls later visIted
m large parts of the continent,
but also those mvolvmg sudden several histOrIcal places The Uniand VIolent polittcal changes m
versity of Tehran has decided to
mdependent states"
He VOiced concern ~ over

the

SItuatIOn m Latm America where,
despIte some hopeful developments, he sees the

u

area as

a

whole findmg It very hard to
consolidate
satISfactory (economIc) growth rates." He IllUd
"mllny of the difficulttes encountered are home-made and must
be elunmated by the Latin American countrles themselves. .•."
Regardmg Palestine, Cyprus
and Kashtmr,
the
SecretaryGeneral declared that "the crux
of the matter from the standPOInt of the Umted Nations IS
the contmumg absence of
ll1l1
earnest resolve on the part of the
partIes dIrectly mvolved In a dlspute to seek a reasonable way
out of It"

U Thant urged the
Security
CounCIl and tbe General Assembly to seek "imagmative and forward-lookmg" means of settling
dISputes 'Instead of merely try(Contmued on page 4)

open a Pakhtu department Eil)am
said
The Irantan authorities are also
consldermg the openmg of a Pakbtu
sertve on RadiO Tehran
The members of the Mihan dele-

gallon

consisted

Hablbl

a Professor

of Abdul
to

Hal

the College

or Lllerature, Ahmad Ah

Kohzad

and Sarwar Goya Etemad!, advisors
to the Ministry ot Education, and
Mohammad RahIm Elham

Shakoor Azbni Returns
KABUL September 19
(Bakh,ar) -Abdul Shakoor Aziml, lbe
c.;ommander general of the gendar
merle and pohce 10 the MJOlstry of
loterlor who spent two weeks 10
the German Federal Repubhc at the
IOvllalion of that country s govern
menl returned to Kabul yesterday
DUring hiS stay there he InSpected
the police fire traffic and gendar
merle departments In several cities

~'lm.:t1ffr~~l'.

vIet Union for her eood offices 10
ending the Vietnam war the US
Ambassador to the Umted Nations
Arthur
Golberg announced
here
Sunday

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
would put the US request to hls
Soviet counterpart AndreI Gromyko
here for the UN General Assembly
during a meetme later thiS week,
Goldberg said 10 a teleVISIon mter
V1ew
He hlmsell would also take part
10 the talks the Ambassador- added
Goldberg said he would welcome a
General
Assembly
discussion on
Vietnam although the question was
not now on the agenda
He would himself have a few
words to say' on It In hiS speech
to the Assembly he said

Goldberl reotated the US

eov-

ernmel'lt's pollcy of seeking a poli~
tical solution in Vietnam, not a mili-

tary one, and saId the United States
m \hIS poInI fully agreed with out
gOIn£, UN

~retary

General U

1 hont

•

He however skirted an answer to
the question whether the US would
stop bomb 10K North Vietnam in or
der to make the Secretary General
stay at his post sJ;lyma the US
contmued to advocate U Thant s re
malnJng In office
Goldberg said he understood there
was a consensus amon&, the bh:
powers 10 this respect
The Ambassador said the Ques4
tion ot South West Africa was ODe
of the most important issue. for the

has

ObVlOUSly

been

"cleared"

WIth RhodesIan Premier Ian
SmIth
Altho\Jllh there are no IIrm arrangements for the two Bntlsh
Mlntsters to confer wltb SmIth,
mformed sources
here
expect
that an early meeting WIll
be
arranged WIth bllD through the
governor, Sir Humphrey GIbbs
Bfltlsh offiCIals InSIst that the
VISIt does not unply the start of
negotiations or any

recognlbon

ot Rhodesia's whlte-mmorIty resime
OfficIal quarte,.. say It Is necessary to be sure Smith IS fully mformed of BrItISb intentions
Then It WIll be up to bim to deCIde wben to accept tbe BntlSh
terms for a return to legal gov
ernment or to reject them and
face the consequences As agreed
at the Commonwealth conference
these are that, unless he ends
hiS mdependence rebellion hy
transferring powers to the gov
ernor Bntaln WIll WIthhold legal
Independence untIl there Is ma
10flty rule

1

Before the end of the year BrItam WIll also move for Untted
NatlODs action on compulsory
selective sancbons against

Rho-

desIa, prOVIded this move has full
Commonwealth support
Many Commonwealth dlplo
mats had antICIpated a hlunt rejectIOn by Smlt'b of tbIS VIrtual
ultimatum
But the decisIon to send Bowden and SIr Elwyn Jones to SalISbury IS seen as indicating that
Smltb IS not yet ready to slam
tbe door
The ostenSIble purpose of the

FRG Parliamentary
Delegation Visits School,
Attends Reception
KABUL
September 19 (Bakb
tar) -The Parhamentary delegation
from the Federal Repubhc or Ger
many ViSIted the NeJ8t high school
yesterday
The delegation accom

paOled by Ahmad Shah lalal

tb.

prmclpal of the school VISited the
classrooms ltbrary and labs of the
school
There are 3 000 students enrolled
10 the school which was established
43 years ago The FRG govern
ment helps tht school by prOViding
lextbooks teachers and lab equip
ment
Saturday evening the Reclor of
Kabul UOIversity Toryalul EtemadI
held a reception 10 honour of tbc
uelegal10n In Baghe 8ala restaurant
Deputy
MinIster of Education
Deans of the col1eees and tbe Am
bassador of the Federal Republic of
Germany were present
The delegation lett
Kabul tor
home thiS mornIn2'

rica as a mandate to ~ controlled
by the United Nations
Goldberg
said
These opIninons
at the world
court were correct he Snld adding
that an introduction of apartheid 10
South West Africa would 10 any
case constitute a Violation at the
mandate given South Africa

thoulh they were not bindin,-re-

Foreign MInister Adam Malik might

mah;1ed valid •
These described South WBiIt Al-

be able to help open a channel

KABUL

Sept

19

(Bakhtarl-

The government has decided to let
those doctors who are called tor
military service practice thelr pro
fesslon wlthm the framework of the
Ministry oC ~ubltc Health
A statement 10 thiS respect says
that the step will on the one hand
help Implement the country s reform
programmes and on the other

racllttate publtc health

servICes

Prime Minister Moharn.rnad HashIm
Malwandwal has IOstructed the Mm
Istry of Public Health to prepare
thp regulatIOns governing such me

dlcal servICe and to, forward them
to the cabInet for approval

Japan To Boost
Indonesia's
National Economy
TOKYO Scplcmbcr

19

(DPAl-

Japan Will propose other creditor
n tllons permit IndoneSIa to repay
lis debts on mosl
leOlent
terms
lakmg 1010 consideratIOn Ihe poilU
Cal status that <:ountry assumes 10
Southeast ASia
The proposal Will be made at the
first \Otern thonal consortium can
fercncc for IndoneSia scheduled" to
be held at the Japanese Forclgn MI
OIstry auditOrium In Tokyo on Man
day and Tuesday
1 he two day seSSIon WIll" be
attended by delegates from (he US
Gre It BrItaIn France West
Ger
many Italy the Nethcrlands
Aus
Iraha New Zealand and
Japan
plus IndoneSia and the International

Monctary Fund (IMF)
AccordlOg to a baSIC policy re
eently worked out by the Japanese
governmeht toward the commg con
ference Japan Will also advJse Its
colleagues to extend fresh finanCial
aid to the new Jakarla government
now combatmg dire economic dlffi
cuilles
Indonesl t s foreign ltablJlhes are
estImated to total some $2700 mil
lion mcludlng $1 500 million from
the Soviet UOlon People s Republic
of Chma and
other commuOlst
countries
Repaymenl terms for $350 mil
lion of the total are to expire by
the end of thIS year but Ihe foreIgn
currencIes In IndoneSia s posseSSIOn
IS said to be only $20 million at
present
Since General Suharto took over
power 10 JaLlrta 10 March
the
Japanese government has been POSI
lively mancuvonng (0 help Indone
sla rehabllliate lis natIOnal economy
The commg Tokyo conference II
self has been deoded on at Japan s
IOItlatlve
In July J tpan olfereo to
Indl)
nesla $)0 million as a SlOp gap aId
despite the fact It IS already owed
by IndoneSia some $260 millIOn
The fresh Japanese aid was fol
I"wed by $10 m,lIlOn r",m th, U S
nnd $34 millIon from th(' FRG

Turkish Ambassador Here
To Attend PM's Reception

techmcal' declston of the Hque International Court on We matter ear·
Itor thIs year, but alroosed that
earlier oplniODS by the c:oun-al-

pected from the General Assembly
U she did not, one wouJd have
to consider further
meaSl,Jres, he
Said
He expressed rearet at the "Over-

,-

Public Health
Service For MD's

Philtppme
President Ferdinand
Marcos said in New York Sunday
IndoneSIa may be able to play a
a
third party
role in
getting
peace negotiations tn Vietnam
I don t know It I am breaking
a confidence 10 rev.eahnt
this,
Marcos said 10 a nationWIde televi
slOn broadcast 10
which he was
questioned by a panel of newsmen
Marcos eave his reply when asked If AS1an countries might be able
to help resolve the dispute
Marcoll painted out that Indonel!na
haa diplomatic representation in
HanOI and Ind,icated that Indonesian

General Assembly
Goldbere said he hoped South Af
rica would respect the decisions ex·

3

IIIONIJt)N, September 19, (Reuter)~
Two British Cabinet Ministers are leaving for Salisbury to set
out In detail for Rhodesians the full implications of the ''last
chance~ for a settlement of the Rhlldeslan crisis,
The new Commonwealth See>- mIssIon IS to confer WIth the govretary, Herbert Bowden, and the ernor On bow best the British
Attorney-General,
SIl' Elwyn proposals, outhned m tbe concommunique can be
Jones are bemg sent out
by ference
Prlm~ Mmlster Harold Wilson on commUnIcated to "all secbons of
a surprIse and sudden new mJs.. opinIOn t In RhodeSia
slon
They will be the Ilrst British
Mlntstera to VlSit Rhodesia alnce
tbe colony seIZed' Independence
last November
The trip decided on Saturday,

US To Ask USSR To Use Good Offices
To End Vietnam War, Goldberg Announces
NEW YORK Sept 10, (DPAlThe Unlled States will ask the S0-

KANDAHAR, Sept 19, (Bakbtar)

WIth

the voluntary contrIbutIons expected of them)
Regardmg disarmament,
U
Thant reported a regrettable "reversal of the trend of recent
years towards some progress In
the stabIlisatIon and reduction of
armed forces and mIlitary budgets" and saId "the
escalatmg
hostlhtles In VIetnam and the

bour"

Ike Says US
Prepared To Use
N Bombs In Korea

they

made

KABUL Sept 19, (Bakbtar)-on
behalf of HIS Majesty the Kine a

Pn"" Af

Wilson Sends New Mission
To Confer With Rhodesia

HM COdgrafulates
Brazil's President

UNITED NATIONS, September 19.Secretary·Generai U Tbant has bluntly wamed UN members that

The Minister after speaking on

Sole Agent In Afgbanistlln
Kabul Automobile And Service Company.
Post Box. 82
Tele: 20138

-""'--------------------!""---_..

~

Thant Warns Many National
PolicieS Need To ;Qe Ch~nged
,

ADEN Sept 19 (Reuter) -Presl
dent Abdullah
Al-8allal becomes
Prtme Minister of Yemen RepUblic
10 a new 14 man cabinet announced
Sunday by Sanaa Radio heard here
The cabInet replaces that of gene
ral Hassan Al Amri whose reslgna
tlon was announced on Friday follOWing tension between the Pnme
Minister and the President
The chief of army
intelUgence
Colonel Abdullah Guzetlan whom
many had tipped as the new Premrer
becomes deputy
Premier
he IS also promoted to brigadier and
takes over as deputy ('ommander-m
chle!
The tension between
PreSident
Sallal and General Amrl followed
the President's
recent return to
Yemen after nearly a year s absence
mostly 10 the Umted Arab Republic
All mlmsters named Sunday are
considered pro tfAR and backers of
PreSIdent SaBal

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Proceeds will be used to Improve the elubs

sept. 19, (Bakhtar ) . Prime MInister Mohamml 4 Baahim MalwaDdwal and CAB Pi'Ime MInister Sldky SnJalman held
a two-hour oftIclal talk begfDnIDc
at 11:00 a.m Cairo time ,.adierday
Mmlster of Fmance AbdulliUt
Yaftah, Mghan 4mbassador In
tbe UAR Sayed ShllntSuddJn Malrooh, and Director General of
the PohtIcal Affal1'll In the MInIStry of Foreign AffairB Dr Rawan F'arhadl partICIpated for AfghanIstan
Foreign MInlstei'
Mahmood RJad, and Deputy Min·
Ister of ForeIgn Affaits Alfreld
Abu Shadl partIcipated for the
UAR
The PrIme Mmlster viewed
Cairo from the CIty'S mam l0wer to the evenIng

maUc control of thermal and hydro

ALGIERS

I

CAmo,

been deprIVed of his seat in the
Congol~
Parllameht, RadiO Kin

TASHKENT,

,

Maiwondwal, UAR
Premier - Open!
OHicial Talks

World Briefs

,

,J

,

KABUL, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 19, 1966, (SUNBULA 28, 134ll, S H )

"

of

(Co1wnued on page ~)

KABUl
Scplcl1lht:1 J J
fBlkh
tnr) -Cemll Van tht 1111 1<,lsh Am
basstoor III K tbul kll ht:rl vt:sler
d Iy for Ank tra In I:.lkl p Irl 111 the
rcct:pllon fllr Prtmt: M1I1JSICr Mo
ha,nnlleo H Ishllll M IIW tndwal The
Pnme Minister WIJ! lrrlVe '" Turkey
thiS week afler hl~ VISit to Cairo

Afghan Envoy To Mongolia
KABUL S,plember I~
(Bakhlar)
Dr Mohammad ASI[ Sohall. Arghan
Ambassador 10 Pekini:: WIll also
serve as ambassador to Mongol}a
the ProtOCOl Department of the Fa
reign MInistry announced
The agreement has been commu
OIcated to Afghan ,zovernment

,

Governors Appointed
KABUL

Sept

19

(Bakbtarl-

Mohammad
Baqi YOUSu!zal. the
Governor of Maldan and Wardak
provmce has been appointed as the
Governor of Baghlan and Moham
mad Ibrahim Abasi
the former
PreSident of RadiO AfghaOlstan, has
been appomted as the Governor of
Maldan and Wardak

,
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One ot, the most Important fea'tures of the philosophy of"lprogr~,"ve democracy is that
it
aims at achieVing balaocell. develOpment m the country.,
At the oulset it maY be said
that the concept' of ,balanced
growth in the coun~ is one' of
the
theories-<>r principleiwhIch is found in the Constitutlon of Afgbanistan. There ale
several referenOOf; to Ilbalanc.ed"
growth m the Constitution.

kllt)w-

ledge fallr.
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For mstance, Article 34 says:
" .... ,The Government is obhged to prepare and unplement
a programme for balanced and
Universal educatIOn 10 Afghanla-

1l1l111111l1l11t11lV11II1l111111111111111l1111IIIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIII11IIllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1111irilllllllllllllllllllllllliIII
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The United Nations,General Assembly Agenda

tan"

Article 36 of the ConstitutIOn
reads' "It IS the duty of the
state to prOVIde, withiri the limits
of Its means, balanced facilities
for the preventIon and treatment
of diseases for all Afghans. The
slm of the State 10 this respect
to reach a stage where sUitable
medIcal fsclhtles will be made
avsllable to all Afghans" etc.

come up cfor discussion by the Qeneljl1 Assemb·
ly. ,RIiodesla and the policy of apartheid practiced In South Africa will be discussed. Despite
the ,attempt mlUle by the Commonwealth conference at Its recent meeting held In London, no de,
finite solution as yet has been found to the
problema In Rhodesia, while Vorster In Sonth
Africa Is likely to follow a cruder segregationist policy than hla predecessor. U the
economic sanctions against the Rhodesian
government
are ,Ightened by Britain, as
the Commonweith conference bas recommended, South Africa's economy wlU be a1Iected,
too, thougb such measures will hardly alleot the
policy of apartheid alreadY almost a fait ac·
compll South Africa.
The Committee of 24 of the United Nations
which Is working for conditions that wonld
end colonialism wbere It still exists will also
have recommendations to present to the General Assembly.
The Vietnam situation may not be discussed
directly but it wUl be the ever present baokground to the debate. I£opefulb' ellorts wUI be
made to take steps toward finding a solution to
the war in Southeast Asia.
Questions of membership will again arise.
There should be no obstacles to the smootb ~
turn of Indonesia to Its seat. Admitting tbe People's Republic of Chiill' to Its r1ghtfnl seat
would also strengthen the organisation.
Steps must also be taken to solve the financial dUlicultles of the UN or the world organisation will not be able to carry out Its work
ellectlvely at aU.

The United Nations General Assembly session which will open In New York this week Is
at least as crocial, as the one that met two
years ago. Thc dlllerence, obviously, Is that tbls
session will not be postponed. It will meet, bnt
the session may be long and It will certainly
make decisions significant for the future of the
world body.
Although the agenda for the General ASsem·
bly has not yet becn finalised, It Is virtually
sure that Vietnam, Thant's decision, and African problems will be covered.
U Thant's decision to resign as secretary
General of the Umted Nations puts the orlanlsaUon in a dilemma Smce Thant made bIs posl·
tion known sometime ago, the whole world
has been trying to pursuade him to stand for a
second term.
Not only has pressure been brought to bear
on hIm by varIous quarters within the United
Nations but world leaders who have talked to
him in the last few weeks have requested him
to stay on.
As one political observer said, it is not that U
Thant 's indlspensible but that his departure
would create the dUlicult problem of choosing
a successor We would like Thant to stay on,
but at the same time the problems which compelled h,m to resign must be dealt with.
The members of the General
Assembly
should analyse these causes and shoDid find
solutions to them not only in the interest of
keepmg Thant In his post but also for the sake
of preserving the organisation Itself,
Among them the African situation is likely to

'S

These are only a few examples
Long before the philosophy of
progressive democracy was publish-

ed, the deputIes 10 the Wolesl
J Irgah, durmg the questIOn hour
10 the house asked the
government what bss been done fOr the
balanced growth of the country.
ThiS shows that there IS an BWa rencss
among
the
peopl('
of
(he
need
for
develop-

I:'.dlfar s

However since tne same seed
whit h produces good results m one
area may result In a poor cr9P elsewhere thls attempt of the farmers
does not always meet With success
The Mmlstry of Agriculture
and
lrTlgabon IS carq'lng on Important
work In thiS connectlOn by establishIng experll.T1ental farms In different
parts of the country and throuKh
sClenllfi<. methods o( expenmentatLOn finding out what kmd of seed
produces best results In which areas
and provinces The latest news released by the MInistry shows that
efforts are now being made to share
With the farmers the
knowledge
gained through years of experimentation and Improved and SUitable
quality of seeds are distributed to
farmers throu~hout the country· saId
the edltorial
The farmers must have patience
10 making use of such seeds and to
follow adVice at the Ministry if the
Improved seeds are to produce the
lequlred results Both the Mll1lstr)
ot Agriculture and IrTlgation and
the Agricultural Bank are expected
to pay greater attentIon to procur
109 chemIcal ferhliser, specially now
that
the psychological
barrier
agamst the use of such fertil.lsers
has been broken and our farmers
are begmnmg to reahse the advantages of using chemIcal fertilisers

The Ull1ted States 'faced a new
charge from the Soviet UnIon Friday cru~lty to the
peace-Iovmg
beavers liVing ofT RUSSIa s Paclftc
coast
The beavers, said a Moscow newspaper may be scared f1eht out of
thelr skins If the US goes ahead
With planned
underwater exploSlons olf the Sovlet·held Kunle IS·
lands
AccordlOg
to
the
newspaper
Vodny Transport (Water Transport)
offiCial organ of the Sea and River
Fleet Ministries the US plans to
drop explOSIves IOtO the
Pac1fic
wllh Ihe alleged aIm of c.pllectmg
data on earthquakes
ThIS (auses the qUite
natural
t()nl'ern of speCialists an fishenes
<.Ind the tndlgnlltion at Soviet peopie
An early reorganisation of
the
Ift.lql eovernment IS anticipated by
the Cairo paper AkhbnT E[
YOIII
Saturday
rhe pllpel reports that talks have
heen gOUlg on m thIS respect between the
Iraqi
Premier
With
various political parties
und the
Kurdish leader
The 16th Pugwash
conferdnce
completed 1tS work III September on
Fnday the Polish press agency reports

More than 80 promment sClentlsts
from 22 countnes discussed most
outstandmg problems of our time
which Included. European and mternatlonal security, universal and
t:omplete dlsarrnament and the US
aggression In VIetnam
French
PreSident
Charles de
Gaulle IS expected to stage another
of hiS rare press conferences In mldOctober
unconfirmed reports
10
most French newspaper forecasted
Saturday
He IS expected to devote most of
1t to demest1c policy questIons in
connection With next spring'S par·
hamentary elechons He pronounced
verdicts on NATO, the Vietnam
war,
the Ben
Barka abd';f~tion
scandal Rnd other topics at ids last
press conference in February
The people would sweep away
all American
gangsters" If they
Intruded trlto Chmese terntory Uhe
Commumst Party organ
PeopLe's
Dully slud Saturday
Its comment came 10 an edItorial
on two alleged American air uttac.:ks on Chinese terntory on Sep
tember 5 and 9
ChlOa
announced Friday
Its
llghter planes had fouaht
an 81r
battle With United States Jet bombers durmg the Sept 9 raid over
the KwangsI
Chuang autonomous
region ciose to North Vietnam
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To meet this demand, the government must act-to tulfll1 the
aspiratIOns of the people. The
philosophy. of progressive democracy h8ll a number of ClalllleS
and proVl8l0DS. relating to.balanc·
ed growth of the country,
The l'hilosopby ot the balaoced growth unplies.three tl$g&:
-a balanced endeavour
-a balanced objectivitY
-a balanced development of
the country 10 all 8Ilpect& of life.
The philosophy takes due notlce of the personnel, material
and financial ~esources avallable.
A part of the preamble of the
phIlosophy reads:

.........---:-'"-,.:...,.....,.......-;,..--:.----~--..:...-----..;-....:..,--

I,T,a~n;ng iCltildren To ,Handle Money

RepublIC

If

01
Malmalldwal j

, ': :Fnday:.~AnIa,on ltIr ,women'. pace
an article cIlSeuaa,\ •Jng ,the jIfOB,I'" cons .Qf, pocket money for chUdrelL Thlli is a
I ~ queatlon, whicll.often puzzlea JIlothers.
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The

Foundation of
Society

The

New

Jiowever, the quesLJon
may be
asked
What IS the baSIS upon
which I seek to tound our belief In
lhe democratIc,
soclahst and cooperative socIety as a Vital necesSIty and to deepen our awareness ot
It as an Ideology With Its own dIStinctive alms"
I have heard some people
say
that thIS society IS a compromIse
between the varJOus Ideologies and,
smee we occupy a middle position
between East and West, they say
that our system must
therefore
stand
half way between
CommUl1lsm and Capltahsffi
( have also heard others say that
we have Invented thiS system ourselves. and that we have faIth In lt
because we are not cOPYing from
others SlOce we have acquired an
IOdlvldual personahty,
they say,
we must have an mdlvidual SOClal
system
( cannot conceive anythme further from the truth than these as.
sertlOns 1 find In them nothIDg that
can be rehably taken as a baSIS
for convlOcmg eIther ourselves or
others at the effectiveness of the
~emocratlc, soclahst and cooperative socIety And thts tor the follOWing reasons
Firstly. the
polItIcal neutrahsm
which we advocate IS not a com-

The woman

Alyona

now takes s place
~

10

the

Nun.

the ranks

or popular
heroes 10 Soviet hlstory-.-after being the subject
of
legend and folk·song for over two
t,,;cn(ufles

Alyons, accordmg to the histOrians, was born sbo~t the
mIddle of the 17th century In
the Volga nver village of Anamss, now s thrivmg mdUBtnal
centre

Not long sfter her bIrth,
1649

the

In

Russian farmers were

reduced to the statUB of serfs
under a new State legal code,
and women were traded freely
a,mong the landlords at the officlsUy-approved pnce of five rou·
bles
Alyona
marned
In
her Village, but he dted &0 on afterwards
The young Widow entered a convent where she learned to read and
write. and studied folk medicIne

. Rer work as a nurse among
the peasants brought her fame
but at the same tune she lie'came more and more disillUBion~--

When 10 1670, the famous
Cossack chieftam, Stenka Razm raised a revolt against the
Tsar and the overlords, AlYona
fled from the convent and rallied the people of the srea m
support of the up risrng.
ThollSJlIIds flocking to
her
.banner marched tbroU¥h the
tllunt!'Yslde, - drivmg out the
landowners.
AlYona. riding a grey horse,
led her raglled followers' into

battle sgalnst the unwilling
troops of the overlords Many
pessant soldIers .fled from their
masters' estates to join her
As the Razin rebelhon spread,
and the towns of the Volga from
Astrskhan to Samara fell to the
peasants, Tsar AlexeI Mikhailovlch, fearing for hIS throne, deCIded to despatch large
units
of tramed troops from Moscow.
The vanous rebel groups in
the Arzsmas area realised that
they would have to jom forces
Ii they were to stand any chanCe agamst the troops from Moscow and came together 10 the
town of Temnikov

Perhaps the only sphere in
wp,ich this
question does not
arIse IS 10 foreign' policy. The
ongmators of the p,hIlosophy of
progtesslve
democracy" emphasle the need and Imponance
and methods of realiSing this obJective
throughout the Istatement
Since we' consider nuralDg to
be of the utmOst' tmp4)rtaDce' In
tbe promotion of public - bealth,
tbls week we take yon to Zale&h·
gab (the matenilty' hoepltal)
wbere not only are nuraes aDd
midwives trained but also IIIJlIIY
women from the capltlll \ JUul
the provinces pve birth to· their
children and racel\'!! nursing
care during the pre-natal and
post-natal perlodB.

gIOnal programmes."

Priricess~s _.Help Meet,~Ij;e""andlFor Nurses
\
By Ila8UJR·... n
.
~

First of all let me explam where
the hospital IS located Those who

Thirdly, It IS not enough to IOvent
SOCial belIefs--even when there 1S
no question of copymg the example
of others or of followmg 10 their
tram-for them to take firm root
An Ideology
IS estabhshed
only
when It IS an expression
of the
heart, mmd and SPirit of (he nallOn

There, Alyona met the Cossack Atsman (chieftam) Fyodor
Sldorov, who had been saved
from the death cell 10 Saransk
by Stenka Razin's men.
Re and Alyona, who had by
now been honoured by the normally woman-scorning Cossacks
WIth the btle of Ataman, set up
a popular
adminiatration In
Temmkov, dlBtributing the surroundmg land among the peasants

Alyona herself maintained contact WI\h Cossack chieftains 10
nelghbourmg towns held by the
rebels, as well as acting as nurse
and teachlJlg even Sldorov hunSelf how to treat wounds.
The Peasant -Republic lasted
oniy two months. Unlts of the
Tsar's army, headed by the
much-teared Prince Yury Dolgonuky closed ,in on TemniJlpv,
and in December 1670, AlYona's
force was heaVIly defeated JUSI
oulslde Ibe tnwq
Alydna ma<L! a last lItand In
the hut which slie)wl made
he~ headquartel'8,_ but
Wlj& JIn.
ally taken prISoner. When Prince
Yury rode to tile town, he WAll
met by a proceoaloA of merchants and priests carrying

the hospital compound where busy
nurses and hospital staff were carrying on their day s
work
The
hospital IS not a very ImwessJve
bUilding from the outSide, especJally
since masons were workmg there
at the time
We were led mto the
office of IHer Royal Highness Nazifa
Ghazi Nawaz, where we were rep
celved courteously
But
had to
walt while Mrs Nawaz wound up a
conversallon With a hospital
staff
member takmg JnstructJOns
Dressed m a sparklmg white um
form and WIth a preCISIon _of movemen I typical of effiCient admmlstra
tors she said "J think we better go
and see the Princesses at work'

She led the way 10 Ihc chlldren's

(to be c01UlfJued)

room where more than twenty new
barn .bables were bemg
weighed

fed and c10lhed
draggIng

after them a hne of 18 prisoners mcludlDg Alyona
The runaway nun was tortured to make her recant her support for the revolt and order tbe
peassnt back to work for theIr
masters
She
steadfastly refused.
The story of her resIStance to
and

••

Princess Maryam giving a bath to one of the maternity patients In the hospital.

Radio Afghanistan Lases
Talented Radio IBro:.adcaster

Prmce Yury

declared her a WItch In an attempt to discre,ht her 10 the
eyes of the supel'SbtlOUS pea~
sants.
Finally, despamng of beuli
able to make her recant,
the
Prmce had her burned alive, but

KABUL,

by blll'lllDg.

As she stoqd On the burning
pyre, she called on all peasants
to follow her ""ample and light
theIr oppressors to the death.
"Prepanng herself to die," the
pamphlet saId, "she touched ber
forehead anel breast with a
cross, according to the Russian
custom, and then lay on the burning pyre and WllB COllllwned ~
the flames" -(Reuter)

Sept

I U,-

RadIO Afgha-

nistan lost one., of Its most capable
newscasters and announcers
last
week in a traffic aCCident
MISS
Shchla Jallam 22, died on the way
to the hospltal after the Jeep In
which she was Tldmg tram RadIo.
Afghamstan to Pakhtunistnn Square
collided With a truck in front at
the Anana Hotel the mght of Sept

ln secret

Some eye-wItnesses spread the
story of how she had dIed, and
It passed from mouth to mouth
smong the peasants
But nothmg was apparently
written down, and the
account
of her death would almost certamly have been lost, or completely shrouded In legend, it it
had not reached s British sailor on a tradmg ship 10 the far
northern POrt of Archangel.
The saIlor, probsbly an educated officer, was clearly IIDPressed WIth the story which
he
heard from the locsl peasants,
and took news of It back to London Soon, the pamphlet which
he produced was published 10
,French and German trsnslatlODS
In I t, he told now A)yona showed no fear when she heard that
she had b,een sentenced to death

I

,
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spread,
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children

As we' mentioned before very
few women are eacer to take lIP
nursing as a prof_Ion.' ReallsIng how Important It Is 'to create
an Incentive among the women
to become quall8ed nurses -prominent members of the l'!l1al family are setting an eumple not
only by volnnteerlng to attend
nursing courses but also hy work·
Ing as nurses In the maternity
bospltal. We witnessed Prlneess
Maryam, the wife of PrInce AzIzNalm, and PrIncess Khatoal, wife
of His Majesty the King's eldest
son Prince AbmlUl Shah, weightng newly born children, adminIstering medicine and bathing
sick patients. We also saw Their
Royal Highnesses attending the
nursing course organised by the
maternity hospital.
We were Impressed by the attitude of the Princesses and are
sure of two things. First that the
lead given by them Is highly appreciated by the people and a
growing number of women will
take to nursing as a profession and
Their Royal Highnesses Princess Khatoal,Princess Maryam, and Mrs. NazUa Ghazl
second that this tradition will be
Nawaz are seen during an Interview with theedtlor of the women's page Miss Hafiza Basfollowed by other members of
san One of the women doctors at the hospital was also present during the interview. From
the royal family.
left to right are the doctor, HRH PrincessKhatoal, Mrs, Nawaz, PrIncess Maryam and
We were also Impressed by
Hafiza Hassan.
the devotion and zeal of Her Royal
have been In Shan Naw or have
Zaleshgah and tramed midWives
It was a bnght sunny day last
"Ighness MrS. NazI1a GhazI Na.lived
there
cannot
have
escaped
from Wazir Akbar Khan and AVI
woz, the director of the mater-' week when I VISited the Zalesgah
notlcmg the huge red tower looking
cenna Hospltaf
nlty hospital, In improving the
Matermty
Hospltal to see Their
over the westernmost part of the
Taught exclUSIvely by Afghan
hospital's sta.QdardB and providRoyal Highnesses Pnncesses
Marcity
Well the maternity hospital
teachers. the course combines both
Ing medical care for C%peetant me>yam and Khatoal workmg In ordithers. We wish the entire atall nary nurslOg umforms ThiS I must lies only a few steps from thiS practical as well as theoretical lOS
fTUcllon
Most of
the
practical
of Z"leshgab further success In say was excIting for me personally lower
Accomp3nJed by the Kabul Times
trainIng takes place In a separate
the fnture.
and rather unbelievable
photographer our car drove inSIde

promise between East and West Jt
IS, raUler. an abstentIOn from Involvement Jr, the cold war between
the two camps It IS also a desire
to malOtalO our internatIonal viewpomt free from alignment so that
we
ma,> support what Is
nght
wherever we may find It
Second I;, even If It were perm1SSible 10 the cold war and In pohtics
to take a middle pOSItlon, or what
some peopJe might call a middle
pOSItion, It IS ImpOSSIble to do so
where sOl'lal belIefs are concerned
The cold war IS a dispute between
two blocs equally remote irom us
In consequence, we can keep clear
of thelr respecllve currents
and
deCide for ourselves However, soCIaJ belIefs are of a more profound
character, for they st~m from the
depths of our heart. mmd and SPirIt
That 15 why all talk of a mIddle
posItion 15 superftclal The Ideology
of any nabon and that
nation's
consciOus evolubon it1splred by thiS
Ideology can never' be fettered by
Imagmary llOes drawn 10 the middle, to the right or the left. accordmg to the WIll of him who draws

torture

the opiJiion

~ should not have any of thell' own.
, 'fhe arUcle
expressed a dUlerent
opimon, howeve~. It sa~d,
since

Fittiidits G~t :ROllWl~~T;e~~~litlt't;iaieshrJah,

Under the s~bhead "regIOnal
development" It reads uTo remedy reglOhal problems and help
people who have hot yet benefitted from the country's social
and economIc development increasmg efforts should be made
to launch and Implement re-

crosses and Ikons, and

SOrne peoQle are 01
j

Russia's 17th
Century Joan Of Arc
,

Nearly 300 years after one of
RUSSIa's revolutIonary heromes
had, hke Joan of Arc, been bur·
ned to death, SovIet histonsns
stlll rely on a 17th century Bntlsh saIlor for their only account
of how she met her end

I

, that money spoils, children and,they

Th,s' clearly Imphes that the
united front of the progressive
democratic forces, in order to
develop the country evenly, will
first study those areBlJ of the
country whICh are considered
backwards' 'Phen, accordmg to
the needs of the area separate
plans WIll be launched.
. the most Important ~e
This pomt IS clear 10 the folqUlrement of the tune IS the for- 10WlDg statement Insde in the
mstlOn of a free, progressive and phIlosophy "We believe that the
prosperous socIety based on na- SOCIal hfe of the people should
tIonal solidanty, respect for hu- develop concurrently 10 Cltles
man dlgmty, the rule of law, and In Villages", In another part
equality SOCIal cooperation and the phIlosophy says that 10 the
balanc;J development m'!!ll process of development pnority
walks of hfe," Smce the pream- should be gIven to the most backble sets the alms of a philosophy ward areas and then gradually
we could say that one of the extended to all parts of the counmam obJectives of
progressive try

,n this way that the ImplementalIon of our plans WIll be as clearly
aeftned as possible

I
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Shehla, a graduate of Malalai hIgh
school for girls, was
well-known
among Radlo Afghanistan listeners
for ller Silken vOice and charming
personah_y

•

the pavement lecelvlUg serIOUS skull
InJunes She was unmedlately taken
to Wazlr Akbar Khan Hospital but
dIed on the way

RadiO Afghamstan held a condolence meetlllg for Shehla The Kabul
Times deeply
regrets the loss of
Shehla and offers the condolences
at ItS staff to the bereaved family

Wife of Sher All Khan

to meet It Mrs., Nawaz, although a
tramed nurse herself, attends clas:
ses as an observer m order to create
mlerest and Incentive among
the
~ludenls

After wltnessmg the class room
procedures J found occaSIOn to to
lerVlew the Princesses and Mrs
NaW8Z
Mrs Nawaz said the hospItal hiid Sixty-five beds. none of
which IS ever vacant and there IS a
growmg demand for more
beds
Smce the management of the hOSpI·
tal IS loath 10 refuse any maternlly
rase there are tImes when beds are
placed 10 corridors and even In her
ollke
Fortunately she said the MiniStry of Pubhc Health has agreed to
bUIld an annex to the hospital WIth
an additional 20 beds Another 120
~
(Contmue-d on page 4)

right Pretty soon you will Ond that
'your despondent mood has actually
changed MotheDs
should realise
that their mood has
a great In·
fluence on other members of the
family,
saId
the
article
A

Mothers,

bright

it i18id, .hoWd

discuss

money and how it is earned and
spent with theIr children This is
helpful because children. are most
attentlve to their mothers' advice.
It is adVisable, the article went
on, to grant a certam amount of
poc;ket
money to chddren
The
money should be given to them re·
gularly without their asking There
are hmes when children lJIe called
on to help 10 domestic affairs The
arUcle Said under no circumstances
should parents give money to child·
ren for this help
The children
should be strictly advised not to
buy thlOgS on credit They should
be assisted In deCiding- 'what
to
buy
and how to buy it
Good
. quality and reasonable price should
be emphaslsed when children purchase thmgs They should be encouraged to spend
part of their
pocket money
to buy educational
matenals Children should also be
encouraged
to save by
openlllg
bank accounts
Anflther article on the same page

10M ISS Price the soprano chosen 10 open Ihe new S457 million
Metropolitan Opera House at New
York's Lmcoln Centre
lhe honour
bestowed upon her was a symbol
"II has to do With my people: she
told a reporter
I feel that through
thiS occaSIOn I can
speak In the
strongest way for my people'
The vOice raIsed for her "people
-praised by cnttcls for Its strength
and beauty of tone-sang the role
of Cleopatra m the new AmeTlcan
opera Samuel.Barber's
"Anthony
and Cleopatra
It gave MISS Price
an opportunIty to create a new role
In a work wntlen expressly for her
by one of the most successfUl com·
posers In the UnIted Siaies
She
was selected for the role more than
a ycar In advance and has prepared for It slOce
The openmg of the new Metropohtan 10 mld·Sept~mber was heraldcd as the most glamorous theaInca I event 10 Amencan
history,
With Mrs Lyndon B Johnson. Wife
of the PreSident
and Jacqueline
Kennedy, Widow of the late Presldenl, among the elite inVited to the

first mghl

All seals exrepl for 175

standing room IIckets were spoken
for months ago The Untted Na
lIons was represented by Secretary
General U Thant and a number of
IOdlvldual ambassadors
PreSident
Marcos of the PhlhpPlOes, 10 the
Unl1ed States for an offiCial VISit,
headed the list of foreign dlgnltanes
fhe ncrw Metropolitan as
the
largest of the SIX bUIldings that Will
soon make up Ihe complete Lincoln
Centre complex for the performing

of

In anolher ward Pnncess Khaloal
feed

her

new

born chIld

ter).-Tbe 38·year-old wile of
a Cuban sugar cane worker
has gJven birth to quadruplets and both mother and
babies are doing well, Granrna, the Cuban communist
party paper reported Sunday.

Sbehla JallaDl

,

It gave their weights as
five pounds, four pounds,
three pounds 14
and
three pounds sill: onnus the
rep4)rt did not rive the sexes.

IS

not
only
truly
loved
by
members of her family but also
brmgs her chlldren up 10 the same
way, thus makmg the world a better place to lIve In
•
An edltorHIJ on the women s page
adVised women teachers to take a
greater interest in Improvmg thelr
ability t6 speak
It IS a common
habit among. everyone In thiS country to read from a prepared text In
classrooms nnd at conferences The
edltonal emphaSised that extemporaneous speel'hes are
much more
effective and one must develop thiS
talent It can be done by wldt;!nlng
one s knowledge and practice
The women 5 page In
Fnday's
Islah carried comments on whether
I engaged couples should date
There
was. round up of OpinIon With the
majority leamng 10 favour of such
dates The
arguments
presented
were In most cases the same, namely how do such couples know whether they are sUlted to one another
unless they have some contact

Leontyne Price, a Negro girl from Laurel. MIssissippi, Is today
the undisputed queen of the operatic world-ilhosen from the
world's top stars to take the leading role In a performance markIng the grand openlng of the Ijrgest and most ravish opera house
the world has ever seen

helped Mrs ZalRab Sldlk. WIfe of
an army caplam

and cheerful mother

,

Negro Girl From Mississippi
New Queen Of Opera World

Kunduz
I l.:ould hardly fall
to
see how moved the patle", was at
the Idea of being nursed by a Pnncess

0_

between the Jeep
and the
was 50 Violent that the right
door ot the JeeJ) was parred
and Shehln was thrown onto

•
•

Blbl

.hey fell they should do the" shsre

to earn and

Tbe paper said Julta Rodrl'gu~ Paredes, wile of
Jose
Manuel Vazquez Garcia who
wo<ks ou the Bolivia Sugar
Plantation, gave blrlh to ~e
four children Saturday nlght.

DescrlblOg the aCCIdent, a 'pollce
officer 10 charge of
IOvestigatJ,ng
traffic accidents SlVd that the col~
h8100
truck
hand
open

80th Princesses Maryam and Prm
cesses Kh,lIoal
m white uniforms
and wearing masks were busy tok
mg care of the new born With the
help of assIstant nurses
FollowlnS
that the
Pnncesses
visiled rhe e.alienls
rooms
Her
Royal HIghness Prmcess Maryam
b.t1hed one of thc patients who had
rel.:ently undergone an
operatIOn
1 he name of the patient was
Bas

room usmg a dummy patient for
demonstratIOn
When asked what made them decldc to enroll In the nursmg course
more than a week ago. both the
Prmcesses saId that Since there is a
great demand for
tramed
nurses

will hsve

adVIses women not to look gloomy •
even Jf they feel down-hearted and
despondent. You must lau&,h eveQ
It you cannot do so whole-heartedly
and pretend that everything is al-

spend money :in the, future it is a
good thlhi for parents to tram them
how to 'hand1~ money wiSely.
The article made' some speci.flc
suggestions in this
connection

After a brief penod of practical
A friend of the famlly interviewed
work
(he Pnncesses attended the
by the Kabul Times saId that her
nurses from
mother and two younger
sIsters ,nursing course With
Lalla and Fatan" were extremely
Cuban Mother Gives
upset Shehla s father IS the Woleswal ot Belchlragh It IS ndt know","
Birth To Quadruplets
whether he hus rt:turned to Kabul ...".
HAVANA, Sepl lB, (Benor not

A RadiO Afghamstan offiCial told
the Kabul Tlmes that on the night
of Sept 13 Shehla had been asked
to work overbme because the a.nnouncer 01) duty was absent
AlthougtJ, Shehla was supposed to attend a dmner she stayed The accident occurred as she was bemg hur..
ned home .a(ter fimshmg: the additional programme

...
\
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democracy -Is the -achievement Of
balanced growth in the cbuntry.

VlCUJlOn

Prune MVlIster
llnl 10 UAR
One half of the way to create
that democratic,
SOCIalist and cooperative soclely (or which we are
stnvmg lies 10 reaffirmmg our faith,
In It as a Vital ~ necessity and 10
deepen 109 our conVIction of It as
an Ideology With Its own dlstmctlve
alms
The other hal! lies
j.n deVISing
practical ways and means to convert both thiS talth and thiS l;;onvlctlon mto a lIvmg
reahty, for
Without faith and
convlcllOn the
whole movement Will conSist merely of slogans mouthed by the people and even If some external force
caused these slogans to be translated IOtO action, the result would be
but a tew stumbling steps lacking
dIrection
It IS for thiS reason that I believe
that every effort made \0 explal1l
the democratlc,
soclahst and cooperative society IS In Itself a poSItive act towards Its realisallon
I state this as a baSIS for
my
conVictIOn that thiS new society as
we conceive 1t demands that all of
us should exert our mental faculties
to the utmost 50 that the picture
shall be as comprehenSive as possible 10 its expression ot the needs
of our. society as it evolves It 15

ed With coflvent hfe

JOO

Pre~

!j/dt'llt GumuJ A bdul Nasser of

WORLD PRESS
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Dl5play
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The !oll<Jwmg urlnle by

marked absent and take the day
011
I his IS a Olrel.:t hlndram.:e fo
governmental work
\
The edltonal expressec;l tbe hope
that the authonues l.:onl.:erned WIll
revise the fall attendance hours sO
th~t the shorter workmg days begin With the first ot MlZan 1nstead
of the first of Akran
Yesterday s Hel/wad carrIed an
edllortal
on
the Situation
In
Southwest
Africa
The
Commlltee on Colomallsm has sub
ffi1tted certain
proposals to
the
UOited Natlonfl General ~ssembly, it
saId that deserve attentton The
commlttee
recommends that
the
South AfTlcan mandate should cease
over Southwest Afr1ca The General
Assembly this year IS expected to
lake a more serious and firm stand
on thiS issue

Yesterday s A ms carned an edltonal on the workmg hours dunng
fall boegmnmg the first of Mizan A
few years ago the of1\oe hours used
to start at 8 a m and fimshed at
l ,W P m every da,> begmnmg the
first of MlZan
ThiS was changed dunng the early
1960 s so that durlnl! the month of
M1zan too, the summer hours applied Shorter hours now start beglnmng from the first of Akrab
The edltonal said thiS causes
great discomfort and difficulties lor
offiCials who can hardly be expected to be on tIme The problem IS
specle.lIy dIfficult for those offiCials
who live tn the suburbs and ha~e to
take two or sometimes three buses
to get to the office
The result IS that officlals who
('annot get to the office on time are

,1

,

A Democratic, Socialist, Cooperative Society

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterda) 5 Islall devoted Its edt
lonal to welcoming the Mlnlstry of
Agriculture and irrigatIOn 5 efforts
to dIstribute improved wheat seed
among the farmers m various pro
vlnces The wheat shortage which IS
accompanied by a constant rIse m
our population IS a problem of con
siderable magntlude
and deserves
attention One. wa) of solvm~ thiS
problem IS Improving wheat seed,
the dlstnbutlOn of chemical fertiliser
and the enhghtenmg of farmers In
modern methods of land cultivation
Fmdmg seed which
IS weather
resistant and has a certain amount
of Immunity against disease
has
been a l'henshed deSire or our farmers That IS why whenever a farmer thtnks there IS a better qualih
of seed available somewhere almost
invarIably he takes the trouble of
acqulrmg the needed
Quantity at
such-- seed for SQwmK hiS land

~
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Princess f{hatoal r\!glsterln&' the
baby.

weight of a newly
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arts IS Ihe world s largest opera
house II IS Ihe cqulvalent of a 45
storey skyscraper IYlOg on ItS Side
SIX LImes the area of the old New
York
MetropolItan
whlch
was
closed down forcver last season after
servlOg New York SIOCC 1883
The new Me' 1S thoroughly Amencan almost Texan one might say.
III ItS size and functional
deSign
The magnIficent audItoTlum WhICh
seals 3 800 opera lovers IS only a
part of It There IS a multlpllclly of
back stage facllttlcs whIch Will
never be seen by the audtence-m
c1udlOg maIO stagc elevators, Side
stage wagons a turntable automated SWItchboards glanl cycloramas,
and so on 1 he orl.:hestra pil IS
tWIce the sIze of Ihe former one and
expands as needed
FaCIlIties are
so ample that three operas can be
rehearsed
simultaneously 10 space
equal to that of Ihe
mam stage.
there are a total of 20
rehearsal
rooms
Before each
performance,
two
malO levIs and two SIde levels at!
stage can be loaded With scenery
TechOlclans al control panels need
only to push buttons when sets need
changlOg
There IS also
enough
storage space to handle scenery for
an entire scason--evcn for the 23
other operas whIch Will follow "Anthony and Cleopalra thiS season
No other opera house III the world
can match these faCIlities
Most important careful planOlng
lnsured that the new
Met would
have unmalched ,II.Ousllt.;:S
Both exlerlOr and mteTlor are
InsplTlng
One walks 10
through
96-foot h1gh marble arl.:hcs which
form Ihe
bUlldmg s
front
Two
enormous Chagal murals flank a
Wide foyer and
grand
staircase
The central audltoTlum Itself has the
opulence and gillter of uther worldfamed opera houses
with crystal
c.:handehers, a gold curtam, seats carpermg and walls of deep red and
boxes paneled 10 a
reddish-brown
A(ncan wood
But M ISS PrIce the young sop
rano from MISSISSiPPI who was the
first Negro (10 1961) ever to open
a season al the old
Melropohl.ln,
W<lS the centre of all thiS magnlficenc.:c
How did she feel about tht~
honour) She ~as ,lsked by a correspondent of the New York Tlmes
This was her reply
'Just saymg II IS .t greal honour
IS nOI nghl
It h.ls In du With my
people, and I want to S,ty It TIght
t feel about thIS responSibility that
It IS the strongest way the most
complele way, thal I can speak, that
i can express myself through a gift
that God saw fit 10 lend 10 me
I
feel that through thiS OC<':.l'ilon I can
speak 10 the strongest \\ay for my
people
I .Im nu
selr q~slgnatcd
Joan of Arc. but J feel lhal I W:lS
given thiS pnvllege (or a reason
J
don't believe It was by aCCident
I
feel that If God sees fit to make thiS
posslbJe. 10 the variOus turmoils and
rnlsunderslandlngs that eXist.
that
bemg given thiS opportunity as one
of my people may be the begmnmg
of a certam dimenSIOn, that anyone
who wants 10 aspire to be so com·
pletely free Mtlstlcally as I have
been. to be chosen to ha'le what IS
so Important to others on one's
artistic ment alone IS If'uly an Arne·
Tlcan ~ct. and It makes me prOUd to
be an {American

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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TUNIS, Sepl 19, (Reulcr) -King

~'U

"
:
.c ,r, '''''''""''''D~"S,ePt4!m1ier Ie: '\&-:",u",r . indian 'Pi'bii~ ~ ~,hQ4I'"
'~linday, "'InJ1la
,was Jdete'imlil~ \0
liheiUl'.:wtUi \1 sOeiAU8~ because socIalism
alone
Cure out, ee()i!OJilIlC-lqd"lIlelal' Ul&~.
.'.
She said the 'eJ8enee of .~l1ililiil-,\ 'jihd itSelf controls the strategic
Ism was the abolit:l~'of, ~ poitltll of the economy," she said
mlc privilege 'llDd the SJlI"cJ1Jig In an article written fo~ the Conout of welfare for illl.
gress PartY meeting at Ernaku"This can only come abci1it ,if lam thiS week.
the state has the power to ,re"This means proliress!vely ingula te t/le economic relationship!! creasing the share for the public
_ _, -_ _~_......_':"""""",,:-....
'
sector in ilaslc and other indus. tries, 1power, and transport," Mrs
Gandhi saId

Burmese chIef of state General Ne
Will lett here Sunday [or Tokyo o,n
hiS way home (ollowln!: a state VISll
to the Umted States
The Gene(al, accompamed by his
Wife and senior offiCials.
arrived
here last Toesday

Gandlll '..a

,0,

em

HONOLULU, Sepl 19 <Reuter)-

India

faces

a comb1natlon....

'If

challenges: a mounting mmtiU'Y
t~at on her borders, econqmlc
difficulties at home and activities of small and detemiined
groups of people to upset orderly
government.
On her country'a defence preparedness, Mrs. Gandhi said "Let

(Celeka)-

East Afncan 1:overnments will hold
talks next month With the European
Common Markel In a bid to eel
access to the world market
ThiS
Klbokl

t
\

i

Felsal of Saudl Arabia ardved here
SundaY' tor. a week's state Visit to
Tunisia
HJs Visit ends a tour of Mushn;1
countries of the Middle East ana
Africa seekin£" 'support for hiS plan
of an IslamIC summIt conference

"I
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~
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.World Briefs

Sepl

I,

I
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NAIROBI

I"

was dIsclosed by
MW~1
Kenya 5 MinIster (or Com

merce and Industry Klbakl has Just

no one make a

arnved In Nairobi from
Bntaln
where he was attend In£" the Commonwealth Premiers' c'onference as
a member of the Ken'! a dele£atloll

underrate the stJ:ength of our
officers, the tenacity of our pe0ple and the strength which our
economy has attained through a
decade and a half of development. . ,
"We are a nation readY to talk
but nOI to be bulhed"
Mrs. Gandhi said the way to
overcome the challe1'1ges to India
was through confidence and renewed dedicatIon to national obJectives
These objectives were to defend freedom and natIOnal mtegnty w.th determmation

CA)RO
Sepl 19 (Cctekal-A
number of workers or the MlI1lstrv
of Agnculture and functionarIes of
\anous agm:ultur.11 organl~<lflon"
have been recalled from their posts
In the United Arab Republic:
They
were accllspd of helpJne;
landowners

Nurses Demand
{( ()1I'Ulu~d Irom pare 3)
bed maternity hospllal will be bUill
wllh the aSslstanle of the Federal
Republ1c nr Germany near Wazlr
Akbar Khan Hospital
Work on
thiS hospital will begin next year
and Will be Lompleled In three years
"he said
fhe hospl1al ahll
runs ieVen
mother <tnd l..hdd dmlLs m V.trIOUS
paris
uf
the
Llty
Expectant
mothers registered. .11 these chnh.: ..
I.:an get pre nalal adVice and assls
rann: and L.ln expel t .In ambulance
In bfJng lhcm 10 Ihe hospital
for
deliver\'
1 he hospItal also
sends
Iramed rnu..lwlves to the homes of
the pitllenls
I \Hl mldwl\es are un
Lonstant duty
Asked whelhcI these 'ierVlce wen:::
rendered frcc of .,;harge. Mrs Nawaz
said for the general pubhl.: all our
serVices arc free
However
some
well to do
patients
are charged
Af 45 per bed per I1Ight 10 the
general wards Smgle beds 111 a pfl
vale ward I.:ost Af 150 per nIght
A m)mlOal fec l)f Af 45 IS charged
each home VISIt paId by the hospi
tal s midWives during the thlY and

150 al nIghl

Af

also found OCl.:aSlUn 10 ask the
Princesses a few personal queSlJons
which they were kmd enoue:h 10
answer Asked what foreign langu
ages she could speak Pnncess Mar
yam said that while her major
language IS English she can
also
converse
In
Frenl.:h
German
and
RUSSian
Princess
Khatoal
I

speaks only EnglISh

Inside Sayagi Khanas like this raisins are
made.
Vineyard owners who grow more grapes
than they can sell fresh on the market dry their
(t'apes inside large rooms ventlllated by holes
Incorporated In thc surrounding walls.
Graphes are put on sticks hung by string

AT THE CINEMA
A,

~

AlUANA CINEMA
5 7 30 and 9 30 pm

(omblned !lallan and Spanish
Clncmascope l.:olour him SOLf.DAlJ

PARK CINEMA
30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
Iran'an film KHUDADAD
!

, KABUL CINEMA

Al 2 5 7 30p m

Indian
colour film
A7
THE
1-007 OF IIIMALIAN
MOUNrAIN

PAMIR CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pin
Ind,an film /fEED KA CflAND

KABUL. Seplember 19.

aco

ThiS lime the quarrel IS personal and mternal The MalaysIan central government IS seek
109 to oust the defiant Chief MInIster of Sarawak Dato Stephen
Kalong NlOgkan
Th~r~

I~

no

challC'ng~

to the fcde

ratIOn as such, and Data Nmgkan
slill declares himself a supporter
of MalaYSIa
Mosl of the dIsputes between
the Borneo states and Kuala
Lumpur have been nunQr There
are sectIons of opmiOn m Borneo

whIch claIm the federal governmen t IS bltnd to their needs and
aspIrations and IS tryIng to col
Ontse the states

On the other SIde there are
charges of pohtical unmaturity
and IrresponsIbility m
Borneo,
and Jack of appreclslJon of what
the central government IS doing
there

Togelher the Borneo states

of

Mercenaries Camp
Raided By French
PARIS Sept 19 <OPA) -A IralOme camp of European mercenaries

for {he Congo (KlOshasa) was raided b\ French poll(e In the VICIOlty
of Chandolas In Ardeche department

I

Poltt:e l:iald that aboul lhlrty re
crulhne; officers all of them Africans had been an ested

Sadriddin Aini Memorial
Museum Opened Recently
DUSHANBE Sept

19

(Tass)-

A memOrial museum of Sadrtddm
Ami 1879-1954 the founder of TaJ1k
was opened m
SQvlet literature
Dushanbe. the capital of TajIkistan
Saturday
I'hls outstandmg writer, scholar
and public leader made an enOrmous
(ontnbutlOn to the development of
TaJlk culture AmI was the teqcher
of a whole constellation of natIOnal
"JOets men of letters and hterary

After hiS death they collected hIs
books
manuscnpts, photographs,
letters and personal effects which
are now on dlsplay 10 the memorial
museum m the house where AlnJ
lived In the last years of his life
The writer's big arch1Ves, hIS diaries
and Incomplete manuscripts are also
preserved there
Ami s works w11l be stud1ed at
the mll~eum

rALOQAN September

I~

I ALOQAN, September 19. (Bakhlar) -Mustafa StlJld the
director
of the Subterranean Water Deparlmenl III the MInistry of Agncultur,e and Irngallon, arrived here yesterday to study the POSSibility of
digging a deep well tq prOVide
drlllklOg wafer for the city of Tolo·
gan
-Abdul Qadir the accountmg ad·
vIsor to
Kabul
Umverslty, left

senously

In-

Kabul yesterday under a

doneslan' confrontatIon, m whi.ch

Borneo was the pnnClpal theatre
of operations. But many observers thmk the external attack
served to hold the federatIOn tagether for thst penod, and tltat
baSIC mternal Issues have yet to
be settled

-Senalor
Mohammad
Yaqoub
frum Samangan provlnce and Dc·
pUly Mohammad Kablr Ebrat from
Khulm Woleswah yesterday spoke
10 a gathering of the people 10 the
mosque about the reform plans of
Ihe government

Cosmic Defence System
Developed In USSR,
E. German Paper Reports

N el ther has held direct electIOns yet, and there have heen
beWIldering changes of front and
allegIance among the parties and
factIOns provIding the government and OpPOSItIOn m Sarawakand Sahah
Both states need muoh aid for
development and were
shaken
by the mlllal refusal of the oilnch Borneo sultanate of Brunei
lo enter the umon. and by the
departure of
Smgapore,
their
prmclpal tradmg partner, which
was pledged to make
finanCIal

Berhn, Sept 19 (DPA)The SOVIet Umon IS In p0ssesSIon not only of antl-8lrcraft and
anti-rocket mIssiles, 1t has also
what IS called u cosouc defence".
Accordmg to a report of East
Germany's chIef
Communist
Party Paper "Neues Deutschland,
Sundsy. the weapons system of
W

the

Soviet UOIon tncludes 'com·

pletely new weapons W1th so far
undreamed of power of destructlon, developed m the Soviet
UOIon", mcludmg the myatenous

assistance

"cosmic" defence
The paper's report

Busy Day For Telephone
Operators And Elephants

The operators fled OIl, foot
to safety. Moratlabail 10 about
100 miles northeast of NeW
Deihl.

'In

AIBAK Seplember 19 (Bakhtar)

The two Borneo states passed
dIrectlY from colomal rule to independence WIthin MalaYSIa, and
pollt.cal development has
been
retarded

Two wild elephants batlJllred their way Into the IIIIIaI1
e"change bulldlng, VJed nnsuccessfully to catch the GPOrators, then tranip14ld tbe
equipment, 88 they lett tbey
p~ down. couple of teJo.
phone poles.

USAID

sl:holarshlp for further studIes
commercial management

I

whlcn appe·

ared on occasIOn of the forthcommg SOVIet bloc mIlitary exercISe Moldau, dId not give any
further details,
It mamtamed the Warsaw Pact
states military
superIority
over
the u1mpenahstsll could not
be

m.litary

serve or

or

protect

clear annaments, the ever more
senous gaps In econom1C
deve-

China Rejects
India's Protest
On Broadcasts
PEKING. September 19, (OPA).
The Chtnese ForeIgn Mtnistry bas
rejected Indian charges that the
broadcasts of the Chinese

frontier

guards on the Chlna-S,kk.m boundary are "attempts al

and "mterference

With

subversion"
the Indian

mternal affairs"

In a note datcd September 1S,
publtshed by the Pektng news agency

KABUL September 19 (Bakhlar)

The mtegrlty of the states, and

MOBADABAD, india, Sept.
19, (AP).-Telephone open..
tors at 8Il e><DbaIlge near hen
bad more than bU8J a da.Y
recenlly.

economIC7to

(Bskh

tall-Mohammad Isa, the Deputy
from Chah Ab In the Wales I Jlrgah,
at a pubhc gathenng here yesterday
spoke about the development plans
of the government
He conveyed
the besl Wishes of HIS Majesty the
Kmg and the PTlme M Inl~ler to the
people of the area

pohtlcal,

supposed national mterests, the
appalhng nse m the
quantity
and destrucbve potenbal of nu-

Nasarullah Nezarabl an
offiCial
of the M Jnlstry of Agnculture and
IrngatlOn who had gone 10 Beirut
under a USA) D
scholarshIp for
further sludlcs In agnculturc return·
cd htlme veslerda \i

Sarawak

threatened by three years of

whether

He studied I,;Omparallve el\'ll and
religiOUS law dUring hIS
two year
stay there

Some are hunters (and former
head hunters) or nomadic farmers Others, like the Kadazan
people that make up one third of
the populatIOn of Sabah, are settled and prosperous farmers
The most unIted group is probably the Chmese, who m fact
are the biggest smgle rSClal bloc

of the UnIon, Was not

llThey are the prevalence
of
narrow natIonalisms, the
period1C rehance on crude power-

terday

Sarawak and Sabah (the former
Bntlsh North Borneo) cover an
area of
77,638 square miles,
(1~4,095 square Ions) as comparcd WIth the 50,915 square miles
(127,287 square Ions) of pemnsular Malaya
But the total
populatIOn of
MalaYSian Borneo amounts to
only about one and a half million, compared WIth an approximate eIght millIon In the penmsula
As throughout MalaYSia, there
1S great raCIal d,lverslty
About
474,000 people are listed as mdigenaus. 410,000 as Chinese, and
190.000 as Malays
The mdlgenous people are diVIded by culture and re1lgionsome Muslon, others Christian,
others Ammlst

In

(Bakh-

Hsmhull yesterday, ChIna
inSisted
It was entirely wltbm Its sovercl&Jl
nghts to make broadcasts from Its
territory,
advocattng
"fnendship

between the Chinese and
Indtan
peoples' and spreadtng "the truth
about the
Smo-Indlan
boundary
questIon"
The ?ote said no foreigner had a
fight 10 tnterfere In thIS
It also pOlDted out that the IndIan
governmenl, whIle proteslrng
With
the Pekmg government. had Itself
lIlstalled "' broadcasting macbme on
Slkklm lerrttory along the boundary
wuh Chma to Jam China s broadcast'S and "hurl vcnomous calumnies
and abuses at the Chinese government
The I ndlan protest note to whIch
the Chinese replied was sent to

PekIng on July 28

Vietnam
Conl'd

from page I

com!TIunJcatlOns between the disput.
Jng parhes
North Vietnam claimed two Unit~
cd States
aircraft downed, over
North Vietnam Sunday according
to a HSlOhua report trom Hanoi,
The agency said the planes were
shot down over NlOh Binh and Ha
Sac provinces
In Reading, fennsylvania, the head
tI

of the

U S State

Department's

lopment. the persistence of colomal domination over several
mllhon people. the continulng
prevalence m many parts of the
world of racial dlScriJrtination
and suppression of human nghts.
and, among populiltlons constantly mereasmg. the W1despread Inadequacies of education. food
shortages vergmg on famme, and
lack of medIcal care These ex-cesses, mequlties and injustices
-and the fears, tensIOns, frustrations, jealous.es and aggressions
which they, breed among peoples
and among natiom;;......nm too latgely condItion the lltate of the
world. still too stronglY and adversely influence the national
policies which . members states
bring to bear on the work of the
Umted NatIOns, and sttll too serIously obstruct rather thail challenge the capacIty of the organlS$tion to fulfill its purpose"
Nevertheless, U Thant concluded' "I approach the end of
my term of office With some 'confidence that, over the years, the
United Nations will prove to be
the means by which mankind
will be ,able not only to survive,
but also to achieve a great human
sYDtheslB "

PLOVDIV,

Bulgaria,

Sepl 19,

(DPA) -Bulgaria's traditional Plovdlv talr was opened Sunday With
some 1,000 exh1bitors from 445 coun
tries shOWing theIr goods and With
Bulgarian Prime Mimster Todor
Shivkov present The tair which IS
to become an annual event, 1S the
most unportant exhibition of south·
eastern Europe It was hitherto held
every two years West Germany
occupying 13,000 SQuare metres of
exhibition
space, IS the
biggest
foreillO partiCipant thiS lime, With.
the Soviet
Union 10,000
square
metres holding second place

NOTE
Y 118terday PrIme Minister MaJwandwal's photo on the front
page of the ..... bQ] TImes was by
Bakhtilr Agency's photographer,
Wafajo wbo Is accompanying tile
Prime ~ on hlo tour. The
pboto was 8pe<llally flown from

workmg group on Vietnam said Sunday that military. economic-social

Cairo.

and polillcal progress "in

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Vietnam w1l1 spell defeat for

South

the

communlsls "
FILM NIGHT-Monday 8ep'
Robert MIller, who returned from tember 19th 20th
Ihe U.S embllSsy at SaIgon to be- CAESAR and CLEOPATRA
doubted
With ~ BaIu
The SovIet Union lilone had or- come director of the State Depart•men
I
unit
In
Washington,
said
he
Sllori
FtIma on SeInibItal and global liS well as mter- ,
contmenlal and medium-range does not mean "that sggresslon has l\IId PInal Matelies of
been Ihwarted or that peace Is just· F-·.._n Champlftft...... (Co
rockets on mobile ramps, It aald.
around the corner."
of BrIt1aJa EmbaaT).
RUSSIa's
"Blue Belt of Defence", a new sYatem of strategic
weapons Including atomic-propelled submannes, was reaching
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
from the arctic to the antarctic.
The "Moldau" exerciae, beginmng Monday In Czechoslova\dil Anniversary Ball, September U, 8:80 p.m.
With Hungary, BaSt Germany, and
Entrance and ~er (melllben and Pesta) AI. ZOO.
Soviet RUSSia participatIng Will last
Door Prbea. LIve Miule.
'
one wee~
Proceeds wW be o8ed
Improve the club's, fprnftut'e.

......

t.o

($UNBULA
t

Theh':,' Majesties
Y:isihN:ew l\fuSeUrn,,

2Q, 1345, S.H.t)

. WISA, .~pt.r 20~ (&khtarl.Their-Majestle. tlte'~ Bnd
~
VIsited the Kijplsa Museum Jzi'tlte
Gulbahar'Textile Mill compound_

CAIRO, Sept 20, lBakhtar) Pnme Mmister Mohammad Hashlf(l MlUwandwal arnved In Alexandrla by car from Cairo yesterday mornmg and laId a wreath on the grave of the unknown
soldIer there Later he VISIted the
rubber manufacturing factory m
the c.ty.
Today
the, fourth day of the
Prone Mmlster s VISIt to the Unlted Arab Repuhllc On Sunday
the Prime MmlSter v.s,ted hIStorlcal monuments m and around
Cairo A Bakhtar reporter from
Cairo adds The Cal,Q press has
publlahed editorials and articles on
the Prime Mlnlater's Vialt, and the
cordial and historical ties hetween

Qqeen

~

~

~

Their Majesties were accompanied
hy Princess Maryam, and the MIni..
ter of . Informatlolt and Culltlre
Mohammad OSTtJan S1dkY and Mrs
Sidky

",

!".

"-

At the time of ,.nspection Dr.•
Shahl Bye Moatamalldl, the chief, of
the Afghan nllsalon that excavated
the area provided Information on
ilems exhibited.
Thelf Majesties expressed their
pleasure to the MInister of information and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sidky at the opening of the provincial museum m Kaplsa,
Later Their Majesties inspected
Ihe Gulhahar Textile Mill

the two countrIes

their

:=

-IIW""

role In strengUIenlng the national
economy
The factory produces 60 million
metres ot textiles a year With the
mstalJatlon of new machmes: the
production, by the beginning of next
}'ear will rise to 80 million metres
annually

Meanwhile the factory produced
582.920 metres more in the month of

Asad than the same month last year

Suez Canal CriSIS

Anwari, Hakimi
Inspect Scfhools,
Hospital, Factory
BOST, Sept 20, (Bakhtar) -The
Minister of Education Dr Moham-

Works Minister Inaugurates
Herat-Islam (blla Project

Prospect For Arab
,...
51
,",ooperatioR ig'ht,
Two Leaders Feel

Sam'angan

Head Of FRG
Institute For,Blind
Visiting Kabul

Pcpal Discusses
Petrol Supply -

NEW DELHI, Sept 20, (DPAlThe army chiefs of India and
Pakislan In future will be In direct
communIcation with each
other
through a 'hoUine" to prevent any
recurrence of tension along the IndoPakistam border, the Information

ServICe of India disclosed today
AccordLng to the Information ServIce. General Kum Manglam (India)

and General Yahya Khan (Pakistan)
reached agreement on the hot wire
five days ago In New Delh!.

The agreement provides that both
sides shall keep their forces at their
peacetime stations and any movement for the purpose ot rotation of
exerCIse should be done with mutual
knowledge and notice
The agreement also provides for
the meetmgs between sector and
su b-sector commanders If necessary
to ensure that peaceful conditions
prevall olone the entire border bet~
ween India and Pakistan
Any problem that cannot be solved by. the local commanders is tQ be

dlscl\ssed hy the two army chief.
on their new, direct line

STOP PRESS
•

Al Masa evenmg dally of CaIro
Its
Sunday Issue carnes
a
story under the headime "V,SItor from the Land of Truth"
commentmg the VISIt of tne Pn
me Mmlster, the foreIgn pohcy
of the country and the latest developments m Afghamstan
AI Akhbar dally, another Important and WIdely Circulated
paper m the Umted Arab Repubhc, wrttes .about th~ fraternal relabons between Afghamstan and
the Umted Arab Repubhc and
calls for the strengthemng of
cultural ties
In an mtervlew WIth the Mlddie Eaat news aeency
the Prime
Mlmster said tha~ the fnendly
relations between Afghamstan
and the
Umted Arab Repubhc
are hased on mutual respect for
In

BERAT, Sept. 20.Eng.
Ahmadullah,
MInister
of
Public
Works,
Monday
participated
mad Osman Anwarl and the Minis.in
a
ceremony
here
marking
the
start
of
construction
of the
ter of Communications;Dr Hak1mi
Berat-Islam Qala Road.
IOSpected the Lashkargab Lycee and
Also takmg part m the event metres WIde and have shoulders
the teachers academy yesterday
was
Russell S McClure, Director I 2 metres on each Side
There are 400 students enrolled in
of
the
US
Agency for Interroad
OffiCIals mdICate that a
the Lycee which waa established
natIOnal Development MISSion In
from the Afghan border to the
81X years ago
There are 30,000 Afghanlslan
city of Meshed IS scheduled for
hooks 10 the Iycee's library
The new asphalt paved road IS Improvement by the Iraman
TUNIS, Sept. 20, (Reuter).-saudl
The Minister later Inspected the a VItal lmk m the AsIan HIgh- Government
secondary school in the N awa woles- way and It WIll take some 20
ArahlQ and Tunisla feel Utere Is
The loan agreement
between
hllle scope for fruitful cooperation
wah- The school established four
months to complete
the Umted Statea and AfghanIII the Arab world because of WOfyears 3&,0 now bas 700 students
, A contract for bUlldmg
the IStan provides for the purchase
sening relatlona In the area, accordThe Minister also vIaited the Lash. new hIghway by the Afghah of maintenance equipment· with
iRg to a joint communlque lasued
kargah hospital, carpentry factory
HIghway Constructors, the same funds rem8lnlng above the conhere laat night.
and the dairy and animal hreedlng orgamsatlOn whIch bUIlt the tract pnCe of COnstruCtiOn.
The communlque came after twocentre He left at 6' 30 for Farah
Kabul-Kandahar Road, amounts
.p.!~h~adullah, the MIniSter
~~~~;~"::~i';<:'n~~-fcj.,,-,.,.~
ri'-~~~~~~[-".;··"l",-l'!;Mm~oe~~liii'!s;;':;t~e~tl';::-"""-1t?uJ8,~32%.".p.Lt1%mh{,. 'l'ik ~~~ni,w(-th",
"USWee
,
was another step taken In llccordGovernment of
Afghamstan
President Habib Bourguiba.
VI'Sf'
4-;.,
Some Af 64,000,000 have been ance w.th the WIshes of His MaIt said the two delegations had
Ul
pledged by the Afghan Government Je,ty and In putting mto action
examined the situation In the Arab
AIBAK, Sept 20, (Bakhtar).-Dr
government plans for - developfor the work
world and had noted "re1:rograda- Mohammad Halder, the MInIster of
The 124-kllometre long road men t of the area
tlon of the -political conjuncture In
Justice, arrived here Sunday night
DUring lhe last few years the MIOWIll Include a new bridge across
this part of the world, where any
He Is wBJ)CCting judlclal a!falrs In the Harirode RI..er It wll1 be 5 52
1ster saId, we have succeeded 1n
fruitful cooperation Is conaequently
the province
completmg road constructIon pro- I
Jects totallinll 2139 kIlometres.
precarious to
Addressing a meeting of the people.
Includtng eIght tunnels WIth a
The communique did not mention
the Mmister
conveyed the good
tOlal length of 3082 metres
the Palestine or Yemen pro!?Jems
WIshes of His Majesty to them
The MinISter expressed
hiS
Political observers said th1B was
He also spoke about the reform
happiness to the AmerICan fnto aVOld touching points of d1ssenprogrammes ot the government ot
ends who have, after completing
Slon Saudi Arabia has not accepted
Prime MInIster Mohammad Hashim
the Kabul-Kandahar
hIghway
TUniSIan proposals tor a nea:oUated
Maiwandwal One ot. the elders, on
KABUL, Sept. 20. (Bakhtar)- moved up to Islam Qala to comsettlemllOt of the Palestine Issue and
hehalf of- the people, p{omlsed to
Dr Georg Kamtoch. PresIdent. Fe· plete another onportant road.
Saudi Arahia backs the monarc:hlsts help the government Implement Its
deral German Institute for the
In hiS speech McClure SQld,
10 the Yemen Tunisia has reeogreform plans
Bhna. met MISS Kobra
Noorzal
launching of thIs project mark.
nlsed the republican regime
the MmlSler of Puhltc Health yesthe commencemellt or construc·
R;lng Felsal starts a tour of the
terday mormng The fwo exchangbon on an unoortant new lmk 10
Tunisian provinces today
ed ideas on expanding the school for
AfghanIstan's h.ghway network
lhe bhnd to Kabul
It IS an occaSlQn whIch marks a
Dr. Kamtoch met lhe Depuly new mllestone In the country's
MAZARI SHARIF, Sept 20,
MInister
of
Education
Sunday economiC development
and
m
(Bakhlar) -Ghulhm Ahmad Popal,
mormng
and
discussed
the
educathe
restoration of Herst 10 Irs
the Pres1dent ot the Government
tIonal programmes for .the school
hlstonc role as one of ASia's great
Monopolies, arrived here .. Sunday

India, Pakistan
Get 'Hot Line'

__

AI Ehram daily, m Its Sunday
edItion, cails the VISIt ~f the
PrIme Mlmster a symbol of mutual mterest among Afro-AsIan
countrIes and recalled the support Afghamstan gave the UAR
In
1956 when
three
powers
attacked that country dunng the

The president and some other offic1a)s explained the wo--rk.ing cit the

factory
Their Majesties expressed

,

f
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Premier Tours Alexandr'i8r;
Cairo Press Welcomes Visit

. 'Gullmtilr':"MiIl

yesterdar" ...~

"

l"rice Af. , 3

5 •

factory which plays an important

mg to stop the fighting" Finding
means of solVIng dISputes "would
be much more useful than holdmg Infiexibly" to present POSI'
tiOns on peacekeepmg, he said
Summarising the world's present troubles. U Thant said in
hIS report

tar) -Hablbul Rahman the former
director of InformatIOn and Culture
In Balkh pro\\t!:,ce}who had gone to
the United A~Repubhc under a
scholarshIp from the government of
that country returned to Kabul yes

KUALA LUMPUR, September 19, (Reuter).Trouble which flared up this week In Sarawak, now nnder a
statl of cmergency, is the latest .In a serlea of Bomeo political
crises since the Federation of Malaysia was fonnded three years

( rll!c-s

Al

Home News

,
,

satisfaction at the production of the

Thant's Waming

Personal, lntermil Troubles Replace
Confrontation Headaches In Malaysia

They would be handed over to
Both the PrJl'LeSSes are Widely
the Slate Secunty Court 10 Parts
travelled
Asked whl/,;h l:1ty they
RecrUitment oC foreign
armed
hko most Pnnt:ess Maryam saId of
forces IS a pUnishable
ofIence 111
course: Pans IS the most fast:lnatmg , France
city 111 Europe but she also liked
The men enanes I t was learned,
Oxfurd III England where she and
had been promised large sums ot
hcr hU'ib,md 'pent 'il)melIOle study
Ing
money, but no payment had been
made so far
PfJnlCSS Khatul who
ac<.:ompa
med her husband HIS Ruyal High.
The) were being gIven superfiCial
ness PfJnl:e Ahmad Shah un hiS offimLiltan
tramlne until departure
Cial VISJls to Iran and lhe Soviet
A«ordmg to unconfirmed reports.
Union sallJ sht' w,.s faSCinated by
a former Amencan Air Force offiCial
lhe beauty and splendour of lenm
was involved 111 the affairs but
grad and .tbll Irked
Mmsk and
slipped
through the" dragnet of the
Yalla
Isfahan ,he thoughl
was
police
a very nile uly III Iran She also
Itked lh~ Ram~lr forcc;t In northern
Iran
Yellow dnd hlue are lht faVOUrite
and
colours of Pnnu:"s Mary.lIn
Anthony ()Ulnn hel favounle him
star
In tompall'nn Pnnu:ss Kha
loal Ilh whItt: .Ind ha~ nll favou
fI((' film c;tar
She hkes suente fic
lum and hIm'! on 'polle Ilavel

or

Contd from page

Asked whe

ther she takes an mterest 111 any
hobby Pnnces.o,; Khatoal said
lJht:
liked draWing and tallonng
Prm
cesses Khalol
prefers dasslcal
mUSIc whether eastern or western
while Pnnl.:ess Maryam likes both
light and claSSical muslt: and (cads
Dan literature
There IS a marked .,;onlras( bet·
ween them In
food
preferences
WhIle Pnncess Maryam prefers hot
well seasoned food Pflm.:ess Kha
101
Illes sweet lhlngs to eal

from the celllng. It takes more than flve
months for the grapes to become green raisins,
which arc then sold on the local market for
25 per cent more than regular raisins, But on
the international market there Is not as mueh
demand for green talsins as there Is for regular red raisins.

miscalculation

"

evening
Popal IS on an InspectIOn tour of
the monopolies' prOVInCial d~part
ments
Popal exchanged V1ews With Mohammad Rahim Nasert, the Goverw
nor 01 Jouzjan, on the Installation
of petrol tanks In Sarai Pol and
Sange Charak woleswalis and on
meetmg the needs of the people for
sugar and petrol Popai later ins-

pected Keleft Bander and the way
petrol Is handled there ,

for the blInd VIews were al&O exchanged On
future help to the
school
Dr Kamtoch VISited the. home
for the distressed and the school for

Ihe bltnd
In a speech In the
conference
room of the MInistry of Informa.
hon and Culture held
yesterdav
evening he discussed the need '0

help the blind
Dr Kamtoch, who had preVIOusly
vIsHed Afgha.nlstan 30 years ago
lost eyeSIght In an explOSIOn

Planes May Have Flown Over
Chinese Territory, US Says
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20, (AP).A U.S. state department spokesman said Monday that U.S. combat planes may have flown over Chinese territory accidentally
on Sept. 9 and Sept. 17.
"The
VIolatIOn
of
Chmese
tary command 1'1 SaIgon reportaIr
space-whIch
had
been
ed a brush between US planes
chsrged by the Pekmg govand commuDlst-built M.g fighters
ernment-would have
occurred
over North VIetnam 30 mIles
dunng the breakoff from aIr ensouth of the Chmese border
gagements o""r North VIetnam,"
McCloskey was asked whether
the spokesman saId
In the course of the air
actIOns
In response to questIOns, offi·
some shells or bullets fired
by
cials saId that thfs mIght be the
US planes m,ght have landed m
first occasion on which the U.S.
Chmese terrttory
h~d aCtually conceded
pubhcly'
He saId he dId not l'want to
and offiCially that the Chmese make a" categor1cal reJect1on"
bOrder WIth North VIetnam had of such POSSlblhtles
been crossed by combat planes.
Last Friday 11 Peking stateAJpbassador - DesYritate
ment saId two Amencan planes
Leaves For Indonesia
attacked Chmese
terrItory on
KABUL, Sept 20, (Bakhtar)Sept 9 and that one of them was
The Amhassador desiJlllate of Afdamaged m a: battle With Chmese
ghanlstan to Indonesia, Ght,llam
fighters
Hasan Sall, left Kabul yesterday
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said last Frtday that he had no
morning to assume' hi, POst. OffiInformation to confirm the Chicials of the ForelJlll Ministry and tile
nese charge
Ambassador of indonesia In Kahul
Hisl only facts, he ~ald, were came to the airport to see him off
that on Sept IO the US m.htor Jakarta

trade centres

Smith Denies
Planning To Make
Rhodesia Republic
SALISBURY. Sept 20. (Reuter)
RhodeSlIlO PrelIUer Ian Smitil sBld
Monday he did not pian to declare
RhodeslQ a Republic
Sm1th made his statement in reply
to a request for: clarification by opposItion leader Josiah Gondo, an
AfrIcan who
referred to strong
rumors gomg rq..md the country that
the government Lntended to declare
a republic
Gondo warned that declaration ot
n repubhc would put the country In
a worse position than it was
Smith said the question of a repubhc was not a serious Issue with
his government "at the moment"

"I can honestly say that this Is
not one of ttte items on our agenda,"

he added, "If I were to do anything
like Ihls I would be guilty of pulling a faat one where Rhodeala Is
concerned"

'And although there may be people who disagree with the government ~ do not think they can aay
we eyer pulled a cast one or dec¢ved tile country"
Smith said the proper procedure
before tbe I'overnment could dec-

lare a republic would he to hold a
referendum
He added l howt;!ver. there could

he clrcumstances in which a decision from parUament would be regarded as a mandate "hut I am only
thinking aloud now II

After his statement Parliament
adjourned until October 25

one another's Vlews m

mterna-

of the return of Arab PalestInIans
to their homeland
UAR Prime Mmlster Sldky
Sulalman m a speech of welcome Saturday night to Malwandwal expressed his conlldence that
tb e Prime Minister's visit would be
a positive step In expandlJ\g the
horizons of cooperation between /dghamstan and the UAR It also
afforded an opportunIty t6 deepen mutual understanding In the
mterest of world peace and to
remforce the hnks of brotherhood between the two peoples.
Sulalman saId
Malwandwal would be able to
witness for himself ,:xamples of
the efforts made by the people
of the UAR to adapt hfe accordmg to theu aspirations and m·
terests, he saId
Tracmg the background of frtendlY relatIOns between the two
countrtes, he
noted that
for
many generatlOns the

peo~les

of

both natIOns had responded
to
the call for hberty and had worked to strengthen spJrltual values and spread humamtanan Ideals and prmc1ples among mankmd ThIS posItive partnershIp
succeeded

In

creatmg a brIdge of

fraternIty and frIendshIp desp,te
the distance between them, Sulalman pomted out.
He CIted Jamaluddm al Afgham as an example of a plOneer

who contributed to both

coun-

tnes by offermg a lastmg model

the
man

10

struggle,

of

mdlvldual

Sulalman also commented on
the common pohcy of non-ahgnment practtced by both countnes
and on the efforts both had made
for Afro-AsIan sohdanty
The UAR always appreciated
the attItude of Its sIster country
AfghanIStan toward the cause of
freedom

In

the regIon, espeCIally

tlonal affaIrs

durmg the trtpartlte aggressIOn
on Egypt, he saId
Both countrtes follow a pohcy
The VISit affirms the steps of
of positive neutrality for streng- lomt actlqn m the bIlateral field
thenitlg world peace.
In the sphere of Afro-As.an sohRefernnlJ to the Pa..lesT;;1t1~In~e~JI~s_;-__d...a..t;t~.t~Y.....a_n...~.....m_t_er
..._n:"a~tl...o,~n_al~ly,--~es-:pe,--- __~_
tb. iiitervlew thar-AfgnanlStlln"
,
h
eatenmg destructIve
war
t at
smce the unfortunate mCldent m
mIght affect the whole world
1948 has seized every opper- With eVIl and anmhllatlOn, SulaltunJty
to
support
the cause man saId

Thant Prepared To Remain
In Office Until End Of Year
UNITED NATIONS, Sept. ;!O, (AP).UN Secretary-General U Thant said Monday he would consider
remaining In office until the end of this year, If members of the
world organisation fall to agree on a successor by Nov. 3 when
his term e"pIreS.
He declined to say, however, date
whether he would agree to stay
The Assembly WIll also add at
on beyond Dec 31
least one new member, Guyana,
Thant made hIS comment at a
and probably permIt
IndonesIa
news conference

In

wh1ch

he

also declared that East-West re
lations had reached a new low
and that UN actIOn on dlsarma
ment and other key Issues Was

bemg severely hampered
Thant also expressed

doubls

as to the value of an Asian peace
conference on VIetnam m
view
of the concept of some powers

that Ihls was a holy war between
the
commUnIst and
non~com~
mUnIst Ideologies
Answermg a question on the
deslfablhty of an Asian confer

enCe on Vietnam, Thant satd the
Imttatlves taken
by
Thailand
and the Phlhppmes were lauda·
ble. but Ihat they were not reahstlc m view of the pohttcal factors Involved In VIetnam
He expressed doubt that any
country hnked WIth eIther the
western or the commUnist camp
could command the
confidence
and trust necessary to succ~ed In

medIatIOn of the war He SIdestepped makmg a dIrect
comment on Ihe South VIetnamese
electIOns Instead he Cited a Slm,lar constItuent assembly elec
twn In hiS native Burma WhICh
he said was not a fair electIOn

even though held under

much

less complicated circumstances

Thant welcomed the peace encycltcal of Pope Paul VI and saId
hIS suggestion for universal prayer on Oct 4, the anmversary of
the pontIff's UN VISit, was are·

cogmtion of the

value of

the

world orgamsatlOn

Meanwhile final preparattons
were made for the opening today
of 21st sessIon of General
Assembly
Among the first Items of huslness today Will be to elect Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak of AfghanlSPreslden t for the seSSlOn, suc·..
c~edmg Professor Ammtore Fan·
fanl, the Foretgn
Mmister of
Italy
Pazliwak. a former lournaltst
who has been a UN delegate almost from Ihe begmnlng of the
world body, IS the only candl-

to reJOIn

PreSident Sukarno pulled
hIS
nallOn out of the UN last year
In
protest
against
MalaYSIa's
electIOn to the Security Counc11.
but the Jakarta government ask-

ed Isst ntght to be allowed back
Three other states-Bechuana-

land, Basuloland and Barbadosare expected to be admItted
bnngmg UN membership to 122,
before the seSSlOn ends on December 20

Indonesia Returns
To United Nations
BELGRADE Sept

20

(AP)

IndoneSian Foreign MInister Adam
M<111k said Monday hiS counlry ,"lends 10 return to the United Na
lIons and WIll Ilttend the session 01
the General Assembly open 109 to

day
Ambassador Lnmbertus
Nicodemus Palar, IndoneSian Ambassador
to Washlllgton sent a cable to Sec
rctnry Gener.al U Thant lIlformmg
him thai hIS country was resumme
liS membershIp
PreSident Sukarno Withdrew Indo
nesla from the UnIted Nations effective March I. 1965, befse Mal·
aysla had been elected 10 the Se
cunly CounCIl
IndoneSia's return IS expected to
be accomphshed Without trouble
Pu.lar was the head of Indonesla:J
permanent UN miSSIon at the time
of the Withdrawal After MalaYSia's
election to a year on the CounCil,
Sukarno had hiS charge d'affaires
notify Thanl on New Year's Eve
1964 that Indoncsl8 was wlthdraw109
Subandflo who was then Foreign
Minister, on Jan 20 wrote Thant

that IndoneSIa bad deCIded to wtlbdraw and would close Us

mISSion

March I The Indonesian nag in tile
rank of member's flags outSide UN
headquarters was pulled down, and
Indonesia's name was stricken trom
Ihe list of members

\
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A New Zoo For Kabul
Kabul will halle a zoo and an agricultural
museum shortly Theannouncement carrying
th.s news said that the Barikot park In Deh
mazang Kabul has been chosen as the spot
for both
The park Itself has seen enough ups and
downs dUring Its 15 year existence The Kabul
Municipality 15 years ago decided to build a
pond where the present Barlkot park Js loeat
ed The area was surveyed and the pond dug
Small boats were put on the artlRclal lake
Winter fell and the water turned to Ice The
follOWing year the Kabul Munlcl~ty lost In
terest In the lake and nothing was done about
It II became a sanctuary for breeding malaria
ca rrYlng mosquitoes
Next the munICipality deCided an arllft
clal lake was of no use to the city ftlled It and
established the present park ID Its stead The
park s restaurant was for a whIle one of the
best ones III the city-particularly durIng the
summers But again lack of Interest In Its maID
talnance and operation gradually brought
down the quality unbl it closed and was turned
IDto a store house for old furniture Now the
restaurant IS once again open but it IS one of
the worst In town
The latest step takcn by the government
will alford an opportuOlty to make the hest
pOSSible use of the park and even the restau
rant Thc park which IS fairly large could be

extended further If Immediate actlou4s taken
now before the land behind the park Is used
and buill up
Attempts should be exerted to renovate
and repair the present restautant lying ID the
eenter of the park IJ'JJe committee appointed
by the government whose members are from
the Ministries of Public Wotks, Education and
the Kabul Municipality and Kabul University
should see that tletter use is made of
the two story restaurant If nothing else, It
could be turned Into a green house for grow109 flowers and ,egetables
About tlte zoo It may be said that the
College of Science has durlng the past few
years been quietly collecting ailirilals and al
ready has a zoo of Its own In Kart! Char But
the zoo Is small and the animals exhibited (ew
Since the zoo will become a part of the munl
clpality It will be all the more fitting for the
munJclpahty and the committee to draw up
plans for collecting more ammais Contacts
100ght be made With foreign countries to ob
talD spleces of ammais not found ID Afghan
Islan
100tiai steps should at least be taken to
collect the lIora and fauna typical 01 our own
country We are certain the College of Sci
enee has already undertaken SImilar projects
We hope that t~e rare yaks of the Pamlr sand
the birds of Daral Soof are represented In the
zoo

rollowing this lelleral pattern
are the plans for rellonal ana'JW:81
ifevetopment -Which come under
separate headings but are dlrectl,y
linked to balaneed development
SecOndly the pblloBOPby ot lprol'
rosstve democracy I. soclallst--ln nature In several places it spea!la of
equralt,y and social justice and lays
down proposals to achieve them Asection of tbe preamble sayS that
all tlie Afghans should umto In the

1 he San e sue of the paper car
cd a letler 10 the edllor
Signed

Yesterday s I I(I} carr ed an ed
or al on Ihe nced to set up liaison
If es n government
departments
10 handle contact w th newspapers
One of the character st cs of modern
I re s the fal:t th It people
takc
grealer nterest n what happens n
the \\orld around them It shuman
nalure I be cur ous about cr me

M M Anwan suggestmg that D
Afghan stan Bank set up a museum
f
n
and bank notes
Such
mus~u
would help preserve the
l:ountry s h story
The appropr ale
department to establish such
museu n s 0
Atghamstan Bank
tb .!1suc cloud Ime ~fAR
notes said the letter
Another letter from Mohammad

d

5 one which can ntorm Its readers
abo
ch ne dents promptly an I
put them n perspective
Th s means there must be close
coope at on between newspapers and
pol ce
and secunty offices 1n the
country If thiS ,-,ooperallon IS lack-.:
og the newspaper may publish un
c( nfirmed reports aboul
cr mlnal
cases Ihus m sgu d ng the
publl
Ind also hurt ng II c repulat on I
the paper

A Democr.atic, Socialist, <9ooperative Society

The ed lonal wen I un to say lhal
In th s country Ihe lime has come
now for Ihe c tabhshment of such
lis son offices not only n the pollee
and secur ty Olfl<':CS but n all other
government departmenlS
The same ssue of the paper car
red a letter to the edItor s gne:d
Mamawar complain ng aboul Ihe
way peuple s gn the r names
It IS
mposs ble t said to make head
or tad of such signatures
Much
has been sa d and wrltlen
about
Ih s problem n the past yet pe lplc
continue to SCribble the r names n
unreadable paHerns
The leHer suggested that n case
people cannol change the r habits
by n ak oC Ihe s gnature readable
they should then wnte Iheu
full
names under the r signature in ord
nary Wr I nc
YeslerddY s A
editor ally wei
t med the governmenl s deCISIon to
phys CUinS from
xcn p qual fied
n} onSCrtpl on and maklOg them
w rk for a spec Red period With the
Pub I c Health Min stry
The edl
al emphas sed not only the role
f dO\:t lrs bUI also those of teachers
14...1 J urn I st
who are lOdlspens
able 10 Ihe enl ghtcOing and ad
Va en t: t "I Ihe s ely
That s
hy
I
few years ugo the
g \fern 1 e l i tJ
exempt tea
hers r
,rl v
n nt on If they
erved ~ x ye r~ I the teal:hmg pro
fess on
And n w n <.:onf rmlty
w Ih the w shes r H s MaJesly th
K ng f 0
he p ornol u
f
p bl c
he Ith a n r exe l pi on
g ven
lu dodo s
I h p 'leI ce w II allow
he g vernmenl ( promote preven
I e med I.: ne
nl.! n pr Ve publ c

ad
The

SpanIsh Cathohc
weeki)
S g
was Sunday se zed for Ihe
second time smce the new Spanish
press law was Issued upon orders
of the Madr d Intorms hon Mlmstry
rhe drast c step t was
l~arned
In M tdr d was
prompted by the
story ot a London
correspondent
vh ch c ted European press com
men ts on the future development of
Spain s home polIcy The weekly
was ae zed for the first time In June
because lt had prmted a
article
unfavol rably Viewed by the govern
ment
The Iran an newspaper EffaLaal
vr tes that eJ.g'ht thousand people
Will get work at the Kerman CoaJ
M nes as a result of the r technical
equ pment With Soviet machinery
wh ch IS to Jncrease production tu
3 000 tons a day
Moreover this Soviet
aid Will
speed up the development ot Iran s

health

SUBSCRIPTION

Cia

I

{

t! /

CIII
per I ne

of
the heart mmd and sp r t of the
1at on 1 should like to propose a
concept for each of them
-A nat on S heart SItS asplra
bons
-A nat on s mind IS ts present
-A at on s sp nt s ts history
It s mpossible
for anyone to
apopt a middle course between h s
henri h s mind and h s sp nt It IS
also mposslble to Impose on one S
m nd heart and SPirit behefs and
tho ghts thal are ahen to them. It
s W th n the m xture ot the heart
m nd and sp rit of any natIOn (that
s to sa
15 aSpirations Its present
and ts past) that a process of ac
t on and reachon forms a d shnchve
so al deology--or t should do so
The democratiC sociahst and co
operatIve socJety lS therefore not
a m ddle course between Ideologies
t :J to the greatest poss ble extent
uturaL development
Moreover
t s not an exclusJve invent on of
our owh but the £enume express
on of our partIcular circumstances
And now 1 go ba~~n~g~
ly the basis upon which I want to
rea (fIrm our talth In the democra
t c soc al st, co-operative socIety
as a Vital necessIty and to deepen
our convIction of it as an Ideology
w.tth ts own distmctive alms ThIS
requires a glance at our conditions
The outstandmg obstacles 10 the
way of evol lton and Ju~tlce are
these

t't'

I

('.Ii

P

Yearly
Hair Year y
) arle v

S

.

cnt re mmme: mdustry
Tile paper reports that the equlp
ment has already arrived from the
Sov et Un on and WI.U shortly put
to operatIOn
The Cairo .PJ;css Sunday s31d that
Afr ca 5 struggle for liberation po
1Itl<.'al and ecqponuc problems linked
vlth the African summit and the
RhodeS a
ssue Will
undoubtedly
dommate the forthcommg talks bet
veen PreSident Nasser and Presldent
N) erere

1 brough the

gues on

cieci ons

RATES

ltnper al sts wanl
contrad ct oos
and alleViate
cr 5 5
How
wIll prec scly
sharpen these contrad ct ons and un
avo dabl)' aggravate the pplll cal cr
Jhe U S

be swepl away

The great SOy et Uwon is mterested
n our development and Wishes (nend
sf p w th us on a mutual basiS
Karach
newspaper
bu~ ness ret;or
I
says cd tur ally 01 September 14
The terms of Ihc rcee I SOVIet ere
d I are mucl more favourable than
Ihose of the loans Paluslan reccJVed
from weslern countnes tI e newspaper
slresses
I hc: fa I that m 51 of lhe credit
w I be pa d back w th Pak stum goods
w II make t poss blc not only 10 save
s rrency b t also to lay a foufldatJon
for the development of trade between
If e US~R and Pal lilan
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other numbers first di;l SWJtch
bosrd nutnbet 23043 24028 24076
C rUUQflan Qltd AdverltslIIg
ExtenSIOn 59
Edllor al Ex 24 58
Government Pontln8 Pross.

and ccrla n coOdHtODS mhen\ed by a
m nonty to the detriment ot! '"the

naJortly Riches poverty
health
d sease Itteracy -and l1litefacy-w.ev
erythmg was
mhel'lted and this
brought about certain
contradic
tons In society and was the caUse
oC weakness and dlslnteiratIon
In the light of these facts any
remedy had to proceed alone two
mes
I Forwarding evolution along the
}..loth of pro:ress WIth the utmost
pnergy and speed
Th s s the kernel of 6ur prob
lem presented JO plarn words with
out longwrnded mflatlon We want
cd tu Hnd a sollJtion for it, but
there were stumbling blocks ur'our
way Foremost
among these was
1 penal sm the root of underdevelopment and
exploitation In the
second place came feudahsm Wlth
a corrupt monarchy as lts head and
lastly came capitalism controlling
ru
Ii: alA
u
.1 Jll the
coun

try
The people triM to stamp out all

thiS so as to be able to contront
the real
problem-that. of evolu

lion and justice Yet all

their at-

tempts to do so before the Revolubon were doomed to failure ):lecause they were not powerful en
ough to £,0 below the surface and
touch the root of the problem Nevertheless although -thIS weakness
was the mam cause of the failure
these attempts were upheavals ge
nerally expresslna: the people s an

P:l'oteetlng the People s
struggle
The people themselves belOg the
begeuets as well as the
driving
force ot the 1952 Revolution it was
natural that the Revolution 5 prj
mary obJective should be to protect the popular slrugg e from faU
ure by remOVlfiC the enemies or
evolution and Justice
lmpenohsm monarchy feudalism
and cap tal sm were thus all starn
ped out and the democratic socia
Jist co operative society was then
the r ght
path alona: wl\lch the

peoples struggle

~owld

b<; dleected

m order to achieve lts ends of pro
grcssll.lle evoluUon....and -;ustiee

On the

Democracy
htInd democra~y Is a

O(lIle

necessity for the people are the
only force cQ.pable of achieving theit
own aspirations nnd on the other

hand the great

resp0'W.blht,y of

such an achievement require:; the
participation of all If these asplrtl
;-'hons are to be realised
It 18 also necessary that democracy should fIO hand in hand with
nahonal unity for the problem that
confronts us s whether we Shall ex
st or not There can be only one
anSwer for any
dispute at this
stage would mean that we do not
exist at all particularly at a 'time
wh~n the circumstances surroUJ}d
Ing us are prepared to make use ot
any disagreement to our disadvan
tage
The .Natlonal Union In facti is
only 0 means of achlevlDgJ a «emocracy that goes hand .m hond with
natIonB.l unity Its main aim is to
mobohse all the national forces 1n
order to push evolution fOI'iW,ard
WIth the ereatest speed and the
greatest energy

Sooialbm
Soclahsm is the only real and con
SCIO'uS force for achlevmg Justice
and It IS exemplified by the distri
but on of the
Agrar an
Reform
The
Intent on
also
eXIsts
to
distribute the land which Is made
cult vable tbrout:h the projects alm
ed at
IncreasIng the
cultivated
area that is by. eXI)IOiUng lhe sur
Contwued 011 Page 4

Syria's Ba'ath Party Defends "Rev<olution"
AmId WIld rumOUlll of plots
and counter plots and In a mood
bQrdermg on hysteria
Sym s
young Ba ath leaders are taking

"

For

Af 1000
Af 600

t

I he SOl\lh Vietnamese people: have
onl) une g..mu e: reprcsenlauvo--the
South V ct am NUlonal Front
for
L berat on All puppet organ sollons
r gged up b ythe U S mpenahsts WIU

a lee to the r des gns This m turn
led to yet tuUber exploitation
:l ReslofUlg JusLtce and equality

xlety aqd their deeply felt urge to

(0 ease: Ihe
nternal
w th n the puppet cI que
tl e prolo sed pol hell
eve the elect on farce

24047
SHAFIE R,uJEL. Edtlor

uur/o )

farce

With pohtical explOitation

PARTD

effect a radical chat1ge In the r
hv..es
Out of these convulSIOns came
the polJhcal parties but within a
short space they were dominated
by more powerful forces
which
"Compelled
them to turn agamst
the r origmal dtlving toree the pe.ople themselves Indeed the 1919
RevolutIon gave rise to
political
parties which soon became puppets
n the h:nds of ImperIalism the
palace teudaUsm and
capitalism
SOCial
exploitatIOn went together

The
UAR newspapers
devote
great atte. tlo 1 to the VISJt of Pre
s dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of the
Un ted Arab Republic to Tanzania
vhere he arnves on Thursday

Telephone

FOREIGN

Quattorly

z,

"It Afr tOO

SUBSCltIPTION

)'early
Half Y·ur )

Am n Makhdoom suggested
Ihat
the dally De», published 10 Jaw
n prov nee should be renamed
K ZII Ayagh Klzil Ayagh 1S a histor c v Uage
In
the
provlDce
k.nown for valuable histone relics
and excellent carpets which
have
a favourable market both lOS de and
outs de the country 1t
tberefore
~i?a
yag
w II help n revIvIng the hIstOriC
grandeur of the Village

RATES

boh.! type Al 20

By Gamal Abdul Nasser

DeflnJtlons
i have several times spoken

WORLD PRESS
1 he IndIan ParT ot analys1I1& the
Commonwealth conference commu
mque sa d In an edltorlsl
The
test of
mdependence III
foreign vohcy today of any country
espec ally of an ASIan nation IS the
att tude t adopts to the brutal war
of aggreSSion waged agamst
the
people of V etnam by the Ameri
cans
The paper wants the developang
countries not to g ve up tillS path
of Independent forelen polIcy even
though they are rece v n£ aid from
the West
I
thiS connect on the
PatT ot
nderl nes the statement b) [ndl8 s
Fore go M n ster that publ c op n on
n <"ountr es recelvlO£ a d has come
to feel that extraneous conSiders
tons were belO& ;ntroduced into
d d programmes
fhese words reflect India s bltter
exper en<.:e to alter Our economic
'Bnd SOCla} pol1cles as the pnce ot

White dtessed shop-keepers pose outside tM shop

struggle against every kind ot dis-

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE

Dpl

more

Ihan Iwo mllhon people VISIted lhc
fair
Whcn askcd whether AfghanIstan

drastic

steps 10

defend their

re

volutlOn llllBUlSt Its enemIes
Arms have been distributed to
workers and peasants to allow
them to root out feudallsts and
reactlollSrIeS
wherever they
may lurk Armed bands of re
volutlonary guards orglUU8ed by
the SYrIan FederatlPn of Labour
are reported to be scouring Gov
emment offices In Damascus m
search of class enemies
Recruitment Into Syria a IdeologICal army has been radically
reVIsed to eliminate all trace of
bourgeOIs mfluence Only men
of worklDg class origm are now
accepted In faetones offices and
m the armed servIces
pqrge
and liqUIdation
are the koy

I

words
Certa I 0 Iy

Ihe

regime

feels thre

atened It IS surrounded by hostile governments some of whom
may actIvely be plotting Its
downfall
Last week the Synan Govern
"lent announced that It had foil
ed an attempt by the Pan Arab
command of the Ba a~ PaJtythe group oustli<;! last Feb~
23-to rj!glUl1 pOwer WheUler or
n,ot a !lenulne I'lot existed the
Gllvernment may have
been
!lt0re ~an usy.alli on edge 101
lowmg the escape from ~
a lew days eadler or-two leaders
of the Pan Arab command, Salah
Bitar and Shibli Alssaml These

men are believed to have arnved and express mlbtant belief m
clandestmely In Beirut where
SCIentific soclaham
Tawil, a
they are mustermg their fol
focmer major m the Synan Ax
lowers
my played a leadmg role In the
Forty eIght
hoUlll later-on bloody coup whIch brought the
September 8-Damascus announ present extremISt factIon of the
ced that another plot llllamst tho Ba ath Party to power last Feb
Government had been foiled The ruary
plotters were
reactionary ele
And yet desPolte these exces
ments who were trymg to put ses the regime s bark - hoarse
mto force unperlalist desires VIolent and highpltched fhough
The present struggle Is not res- It Is - remams worse than Its
trICted to nv81 factlgDS of the bIte The great mass of the popu
lIa ath Party The Synan regime lation seems studIously Indlffer
IS very explicitly carprmg out a ent to the waves of exhortation
revolutIOn
of the
working over the radiO and to the fighting
class.
headlines m the Government
On September 6 a band of ar
Press
med workers marched mto the
offices of the State-run Synan
Vast crowds flock mghtly aro
Insurance ompany and forced und the foreign pavtllOns at the
seven top offiCIals to resign at Damascus Trade Fair displaying
gun pomt They were taken to no speel81 revolutlonJlI'Y enthu
the headquarters of the Labo\lr slasm (The tanks which used to
Federation where ..the Federa
guard the radIO station have for
bon s preSident Kluilid Jundi
the duratIOn of the falI' been pul
told them th!'y were dismissed led back a few hundred yards
becauso they belonged to a reac- out of Sight over the brow of a
tionary class which coll\lplred hill)
l\lfamst socialism and the ~evolu
tlon He warned them tluat If
The degree of support this ex
they
otfereq r.esJStanee they tremlS!, left.wmg
regune en
wduld be exe~ted
joys Is difficult to assess The upA statement issued by the ~e
per mIddle elass of the towns _
deratIOn dee1ared that this Was tradmg and formerly land own
only the fiist steP Inl~riahst mg - Is 01 course vltulen*ly hoo
agents and' re/lctlonarles V'o~ tile aut It has b~en stripped of
be hunted doW!). iii.. all Gov~~ Its economle power and .many of
ment offices and State-run bOiileading membel'l are abroad.
..es The key men,behlnd U\i!
The working class In town end
purge are Unllln bois ~Q country may dimly and obscur.
J undl and the :Mlnlste,r of Lab', ly recognise this regime as ita
our Muhammed RaJ;>ah Tawil own but this must be considered
Both are m their nftd1hirtlea doubtful (OFNS)

*

•

There IS a new shop open these
days m Kabul which Is a rather
odd combmatlon of a butcheIf
shop and a bakery A visIt tl> the
place

shows

that It

different

LS

from an Afghan butcher shop or
a bakery For one thmg, there
IS no meat hangmg
from the
wall NeIther IS there any bread
displayed on carpets
In the back of the shop a sto
rage room catches your attention
It Ie full of sides of meat The
meat sold Is different mm what
the JociJl butCher seus.lI1vIeitt IS
chosen for its quality
Meat

IS

not

sold

fresh

Fresh

meat as the name unpiles !Ii' net
the best kmd of meat one can
buy Meat here IS taken to the
cold storage room as soon as pass ble after killing ThIS eUmI
na tes the chances of detenora
tlOn whICh IS caused by the body
heat of the arumal The meat Is

kept in this room at 31' F (1' 2'
for three to four days whleh
makes the meat more tender and
gIves It more nutrIent value
When It Is tune to eut the meat
It IS cut to suit cuatomers re
qUlr@ments whether m the form
of steaks chops roasts or any
speCIal cut that the customer
msy went Eventually the meat
IS dIsplayed m refrIgerated coun
ters for sale
C)

Rules of hyg eOlc arc

'Dr MOhaitlnlad Akbar Orner
and the 'tl,ggeSI and most Importlnt
one In Ihl' '!'fear and M ddle EI I
held every yesr
Thc 9 Seplembcr
held n
Nst ve Goods ExhlbJl on
Itmrr the centr.e of the
TurkIsh
economy far the first t me In P:P3
at the n tlat ve of Cemal Ataturk

wh ch at first exh blted only

followed

Our malO problem WIth M
ghan cattle IS the lack of um
f6rmltiy of the meat The cattle
m thIs countiy JOI;ages for food
10 mount81iious areas 81ld-there
fore uses front legs wl;ule clun
billg and descendlDg 'l'Iie IDl18i:
cles of thes!> portions -of tile &bdy
are tough, and fibrous
conse
quently the shop is foree.4 t'!l
keep the chOIcest parts alld se'll.
the rest to tho. 10c81 b..t"hell!

Pe0l'l~ s

GENEVA
Sept
20 (DPA) Japan s remarkable export pertor
mance both m 1964 and 1965 IS
largely attributable to the continued
favourable development
pt world

the fares of Its buses operatmg to
and from Ghazm Nangarhiu and
Kunduz provinces ThiS reduction
WIll be effective the first of Mlzan
(Sept 23 1966)

remammg n the provinces
In add!t on to these buses there
are some reserve bqses which ore
pul 10 use on speCial occasion
at the request of people and gov
ernment and non government
de
parlments

dally

$erVll.;es between Kabul and Herat

Mazan Sharif Kandahar Gh.zn
Nangarhar Kunduz and also 10 and
from Peshawar

In the first five months of
(March 22 Ihrough Augusl 22
more thsn 14 mllhon people
been carned by Ihe Sherkate Ser
vIce buses within the Kabul city

MosaiC Tile Plant
Produces 800 Daily

thiS

Regsrdlng Ihe development nf the
plant the manager said efforts WIll
be mode 10 further Improve and In

C case the

QIUPU(

80 000 Visit 46-Nation Afro-Asian,
Latin American Fair In W, Berlin
1

The manager of the plant saId thSI
oDe mosaic tile produced at
plant costs eIght afghaniS

of the planl

WEST BERLIN September 20
(DPAl -So far nearly 80000 v s

travcls
Paklslani exhlbllor. at

ors h ve secn the 46 nul un Afro
As~un \nd Lat n
A ner can Part
ners for Progress Imporl exhlb

P ,rtners of Progress Import show
huve so fnr concluded spot busmess.
uno export onJers worth approXl
m.lely 300000 marks according 10
olficl8ls ar toe J?alclslan stall Sun

I

on which depict. Ihe d vers Iy of

the economic landscape of the de

veloplng world

KABUL Sept. 20 -The following
are the exchange rate at the D A1
ghan,ston Bsnk .,(pressed In At

ghanis. per ul\lt of

for~lgn

9urrency

Buying

Se/hRg
AI 73 00 iper US dollar) At 73

~o

Af 204 4P (per one- pound aterUng)
IU 20~ 80
AI 182500 (per hundrea German
At 1837 50
Mark)

Most ASian stalls

are dOine br sk
reta'1 bus ness
malOly
n ha ldlcr~fts
costume
Jewellery sp ccs
processed
food
and tex.( Ie plecegoods FRG Importers have n trated pre
I mmary talks With Afro ASian stall

d"eclors to obta n comprehenSive
bUSIness Inforn.t on on Ihe r ex
port olTers A numbe, of Afncan
m nlslers

FI:ee Exchange Rates At
D'Afghamstan Bank.

Total Japanese exports to North
America $2 700 million In 1965 and

Japan s exports rose nearly twice
as fast as world trade anq that In
1965 their irowth was more than
three times as Wah To some extent
thiS ~Isproportionate.'J!;.' eJlpanmo n
coulC\!~~pJamed by"\-·me stlmula

to the EEC <$485 milhon) increased
by roughll one third cons derably
faster than In 1964
In the case of the EEC thiS deve
loprnenl was primarily due to 44
per cen~ e>l;panslon m sh pments to

are

exchanglOg

vIews

d.y

W..Berhn

Among the goods bought are

handknttted ~oo]en carpets and
fUgS
handlcra~~
ceramics
and
sports goods
Negotiations
With
FJ{G Importers for exchan$e of cel
II n commodities on a bJU'lett llJIsIS
e under way
-=:::-c:-==--,::,.,.,.-=--:-:=--~--

ECAl"E starts SemInar
On Trade Statistics Data
B.ANGKOK

Sept

20
(Reu
ler}.-A semmar on how to collect

wllh lead ng exeeullves of FRG In

slahsllcal daia about wholesale and

dustry 10 order to find' out what
Iypes of new products could be phiC

retaIl trade was held here yesterday
I he semlOar which Will be cootlOU
ed through Scptember 30 IS be ng

cd on Ihe FIl.G market MinISter
of Tounsm and WIld Life of
Kenya S 0 Ayodo s makIng per
sonal clforts here 10 Increase the
~ow of
FRG lourlst Iralhc to
Kenya
He has already contacted leading
FRG tounsl offices and ecoqomlc
organlsallOns 10 explam to them tbe
fac,ht,es pvallable m Kenya
for
comlorlable mdlvlduai ~nd group

<;

sponsored by the CommISSion for
ASIa and the F~r Easl (BCAFE)
ECAFE. sources

saId

delegates

from Mghamst.an
Auslraha Cey
Ion tl';i,wan France india Iran
Japijn. Soulh Kor~' ~os Mal
aySla qnd Nepq) l'skl~tan Pbllip
pines ThaIland Umled Stales and
South VlelnalT\ are oxpected 10 al
lelld Ihc ,emmar

~~ular

to the

tlO!} i4\iillt:l'l- exports by the weak
n_!ln ~/!tI1l!stic de/Dand
Mor&~tj~r~11Y however the ex

the Fede~a\ RllPubhc of Germany
but-+1oemarkably .enough In v ew 01
the low Imporf demand In the rest

panslon ieeitled to be dUe i.e high

of the economic commun ty-com

productivity gams in Industry no-

blQ.ed exports

b

Chleken mutton, beef and fish are displayed iii refrige
rateel counters

Ihe

GATT pUblished Sunday It sholild
be noted however
that In 1964

tably stee

L kewise In the
same
period
35000 passengers have travelled by
these b4Mes to var ous provinces of
the country
The Sherkate Service has 617 em
ployees mdud ng mechaniCS and
nd4ctors ThiS IS 10 addition to
lOR employees n adm OIstrat ve Jobs
The Sherkate Service has a well
equ pped workshop where not only
Is vehicles but veh des from oul
s de lire also repaired

Fakir Mohammad Oakhtar

strong Import demand at the Unlted
States ItS maJor slna'le customer of
certam developing
areas and of
mainland China
Accordmg to the annual repor.t ot

5mp nems of all other ommodl
ties 'rose uy less than 01 e Hurd ClUr
109 the same period In 1965 ex
pacts of for illstanoe textile yarns
and fabtlcs mcreased by only one
tenth to $1 140 =1l10n of cloth ng
by 14 per cent to $267 ffilI1l0D and
of toys plywood and pottery by 25
per cen t to $247 rrullion in each case
primarily due to hi.&'her deliveries
to North America

import and In

The Sberkate ServIce has & fleel
of 266 buses out of which 138
operate WIthin Ihe Kabul cIty and

manager of Ihe plant said that the
plant was estabhshed eight years ago
wllh a capital of one million afgha
l s and at the pre~nt 1S workers
re employed

of eh na Yugo

wdl

Dr Orner also ViSited the Tans
Cooperative Organ~satlon In lzmlr
where rfllSlOS figs vegetable 0 Is and
cotton are processed
The coope
rallve has plants (or c1eanu'Ig sort
109 and packinr rats ns
ginning
sort og and prcssmg coHon
and
dean og sort og and packmg figs
Vcgetable 0 15 are ~xtracted from
l;otlon ~ccds Inti 01 vc all IS proces
sed n I qu d and solid forms m x
cu w lh vll I \ os
1 he nJ sin 11 goods which Tur
key exports mclude textUes shoes
frozen meat and fish tlrcs and tubes
d escl eng ncs Iron fiHmgs sanitary
\'are~ ele [r l.: cables and
bulbs
scw og m t h nes l.:annC'd {run and
vegetables akholll beverages
lea
ther and woollen goods
washIng
n ach es vacuum cleaners transfor
me sad reir gerators
Referr 19 to the ( Irther expansion
r tral.le between Afghan stan and
1 key Dr Orne s d poss bIt cs
f1 (' g C<l
Hc po n ed out that du
19 h stalks w th lommerc 8\ 3uth
r I c'\ n ludlOg lhe Commerce M
ler or II rkev nicresl was <tho \n

mp

rt

ng Afgh.n h gh

qu.lly

."h tc \\ 01
1 he (urk 'ih comme
l i e s also slowed ltcrest n
c",,, r ng Tu k sh produ s o A r
gh<lnls an he added
I he Afghan Commerce
Deputy
M " ster suggested (0 Turk sh trade
d thor tics the poss b I ty or open
(!. a show room
n Afghanistan to
, plly goods produ ed 10 Turkev
I rk sh com me c <II author t cs ex
p es e Interest n Ih s
suggest on
d "a d lhey .... ould cons der
the
rangcments f r such a show roon
Dr Orner sa d

GATT Annual ReportShowsImports' Expansion

KABUL Sept 20 (Bilkhtar)Shcrkale Service (the city bus com
pany) has redueed by 20 per cent

KABUL Sepl 20 (Bskhtar)rhe Mas, c Plant for making tiles
11K, hul s equ pped with
nlnc
scls of
m Ic:hmes
Our ng eight
h IUrS f nperat on t produces 800
floor ules

I!.epubllc

slav a Poland Czechoslovak a In
doncSJa Francc F nland Ind a Br
thc
taen Italy j(UWIHt Pakistan Syr a
also Iraq snd Lebanon In 1965 35

She;kate Service
Reduces Bus Fares
To, From Provinces

The Sherk.te SerVice has

fig

and rOls ns grown
1n Izm r later
expanded In 1927 and 1928
to n
elude exhtbllJons of local
good
anq In 19"9 Internalonal good
Forty three countr es pa I c pale I
In thi;; year s Izm r
Internat cnal
Fair ftom all over the world Those
countries Included the Un ted States
the Spvlet Union the
Federal
Repub) C
.of
Germany
the

POSSlblhlJes

produ~tion

.-no

shlp-

Id ng and to a rspld shltt li:I the

countr:te~

~o

abo.

all other member
advanced by one

quarter

structure of domestic output lB.,~" J: ~1
production ot goods l o ~ ~ a:n>W1h
in exports to the
was strong extern.aT tilH!lrriE~'" such deV'elopmg countrIes was con&1der
as chemIcals and .certain tY.Qes ot ably lowen excludmg the deltverLes
cap tal goods
of ships to Liberia and Psnama
the.) expanded by 18 per cent to
Typ call) the export expa,n8lon
$33000 million compared w th
I Ii
n 1965 had again been based on the
per cent one year earher
commod t es which had been ex
The entire mports of the Euro
tremely successful on nternational
pear Commo Market (EEC) from
markets durwg J~ent ,years chern
the d.evelop ng countries In sp te of
cals, Iron and ldCi!t ~ducts
and
a conSiderable overall drop never
mach nery and fr~~ equJpment
theless reached $10500 millIon
n
During the la~_!.~b~ years com
I )65
b ned sales at tbn:e ~roducts have
In ts anOl nl report GATT also
more than doubl~d trnd their share
sa d mports from the Middle East
10 total Japanese exports had grown
and Latlt America in particular
from slightly over two fUths In 1962
coot nued to ncrease
Ch ef coun
to 53 per cent in 1965
trIes affected had been Iran Israel

Argenhna ChIle Braz I Columbia
and Mex co
In contrast EEC roports from
Southeast Asia and from the Afncan
countr es not assoc ated WIth the
EEC had go e down With Hong
Kong Libya Nigeria and Zambia
f rn1mg an exception
The report said the entire Imports
f on the 1 J countries listed rose
by 21 prr cent while mports from
a I other develop ng nations went
I by only two per cent
South East ASia was the only
less developed reglO 1 which register
ed a I acceleration of export a:rowth
n I '65 when accordma: to prehml
ary esttmates export earn ngs In
eased by 5 75 per cent as agamst
Cour per cent In 1964
Th s change was however entirely
the co 1seq ence of the reversal ot
S gapore s
export
performance
(Iargel re exports entre pot trade)
vh ch after hav S
fallen from
$
]5 m I on
;63 10 $Y03 m I
I o n 1964 recovered to hit $981
m \I 0

n 19(b

I g S gapure the growth
s 8
per cot
1964 and
• t
1965
Apn
f m S ngapore on v Cam
I od a S lh Korea
Pakistan a I
Malays a managed to Incrpac:e the r
C ,orts more rap t1
n t965 tho
1964
h Ie Hone Kong (,oltinueci
to exoand almost as Q cklv as
1064

Expo Is f om B rna [tid a South
V et am declined ond the rfse con
t nued at a slower pace In Ceylon
1 ha land and Farmosa

Meeting Opens In Tokyo To Discuss Indones.als Foreign Debts
70
10K YO Sepl
(DPAI - \
two day
llccl ng of Ihe
socallel.!

T kyo Club On the I qu datlUn of
(ndo les a s fore go debts-eSl1mated
al Ibu 11 $"" 700 mill on opened here

Monday
1 he meet ng s attended by repre
'ientat ves or Japan West Germany
France Brua n the
Netherlands

Iialy Canada Wew

Zeal.nd

th-

he Un ted States and the Interna
1I0nai Monetary Fund Tbe
12
member IndoneSian delegation
s

boadt:ll tiy V,,:e Premier for Finan
clal and EconomIC AlTsus Sullan
Hsmengku Buwono
At the first session Monday morn
ng a sen or offiCial of Ihe Indone
!oo an
Fmance MlDlstry read ames
sage by General Suharto glvmg a
rea) site p clOre of Indones a s eCl;
n I )1 c and finanCIal situation
The message stressed tbat the
onsum~r pClce mdex )0 indoneSia
soar~d from 100 10 l!lS1 to 36000
In 1965 and to 150000 In July 1966
Circulation of bank. notes
rose
lrom 12000 m"~on rupeebs In 1955
to 2700 000 mIllions 10 1965 aM ttl
10000000 n1llhon rupeehs In 1966

I he b dget dchc
amounted Iu
")) 000 mill on rupeehs l IY61 <111
rose 10 I 501 000 nllll on n IU S
rca h ng I Ii 000 000 m II on rupceh3
n Ji Iy IYll
Suh rio sa 0 h s govcrnmc:nt 11
lended 10 br ng lhe presenl lUf1at on
nde c frol to restore coni dence
nnd tu spend onlv whal ve earn
He warned that economic and
pol tical changes n IndoneSia would
need t n e
We vant a peal.:e{ul
and {( 1st lullonal <.:hange from the
old sys em to the new system
I he members 01 the Tokyo Club,
accepted Suharto s message as
a
token of good will
II IS expected
Ihat the Tokyo Club w II agree to
support the new
reg me n Indo
nesla
However
there ure IOdlcations
thai the United Slates s not w II ng
to contrtbute more. than u fair shaJ
of the fmanclal II d necessary to
stablhse Indones a s economy

The United States made

It

c1esr

Ihat they expected appropriate con
~jpullons from all members of the
Tokyo Club

Jup:m and seven other nat n
c=ed tt perm I IndoneSia 10 pOSl
j1i C CJ); Y e l f th II P rt un
f
Is debt \\h h w II full due bv th
e ld r I )67 I k)o Club confrenn
s ur cs s Id M nday n ght
As ( Ihe lerms of postponemenl
ellnan 19 IS t s <.:ulletl the
e ght nalons agreed (0 make a con
etc studv on the bas s of Japan 3
proposal that Ihe debts' be repaId 1
C4U I annual lnstalments over fi\C
)earo,; r sO after a gra\::e of four to
f c >ears
~

A cord ng to the sources
Japan
proposed that postponement of debt
repayment should be I mtled to long
t rm loans
J Ipan they sa d also called upon
Ihe other creditor n~tlons to coope
rate 10 provld ng IndoneSIa
w h
ew a d to help- Jakarta carry out
ts ncw econom c rel:onslru t Oil
proglamme
Though each country
expressed
baSIC support for the postponement
formula as proposed by Japan
no
P9s1I1ve remarks were made on the
new aid proposal the sources sa d
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' '. ,KABUL, : llept. '":20; . (s8kht.ih+· ·.BI,h Dam and through arteslan
.".
r
.
• .
\r... . e,~arY•.Sept,,20 ... :'AbdiJllah &!dlq Amir, the eUreetOr 'wella.
'.
'" ~ ..,
."
The ,~me,,~ppIles to.l.ndust"" for . (AP).:-A sal~age crew ran 'a cable" .....
',<neral'ot' natl9nill accoilitta In
This land Is dl;nrlbuted, not ~Id, socl~lIsm does; ,'lot depend, merely' und~r" !h~ sunk,en ,',West, 'Gfi-man
.Plannln, MillI&try, ,eft Kabul y...,:. fat If It"were sold; this woiJId mean on enco~ra,,!,, ilJ1lau, artlsa!)s; bU~, Su~~a,r.'",e, Mond~~. and,' p,repared ,J",
.'i'e~8y for. BallllIii>k to' 'parUC4>atl! that It wo~ld ,be oWned- by exJatln, , ,I,t w,JIl ,be ,,!a!\U.~sl, :-v~en, sU.ch ,e~. to !If! .'1, from tb~'liiotlo"1 ,of, .tile'
. In the ECAFE seminar on domestic ,laDdO~er....wlierea.,'our' soclallstlc .. cgura,e~~/lt !B';,t:t'¥l,!CCd bY'a cO- -N.orjh'
'Then ,t· ~j!I.lle:ttlJoi:l!jf to,
.
SAIGON, S~Pt. 21. (Reater).'"- . trade statistiCs.
. alln Is 'that .the'limd should.-be own:' o~ra.tlve:,l1.r~~on._Whfph aUr~a:~t" lbe ,G~,!,,~I) liav!,l .tiase. at"Helgo- '1'American pilots Sunday clashed wltb Mil plllJl«!S over NorQa.·"VJet.ed -by thoSe 80' far,,'wlthout Property~' .. -",a~!rii' raW 'J'ater!~, ayalla~le and· laltd.
" ' : ..: ,. '. '. 1,,;.. : _.....
nam for the third consecutive day, a U.S. military sPokesmian
This also, a'cCQUnts,for t1ie eXistence at ltI~ke.tJ!!I :products, wlt!'out· . The .~alvag~ shIp M'agnus'.r~pOrt.d· <
said here yesterday.
of a g~~~~a,r ~br
Jridu~. sha. ..~helr beln, S)Jbl,ected W mon~polY' . ca!m. seas a.n~ clear we~!h~r ',oll:"the : .~
ring In the :ownershlp of bl, ·buSJ.'· r,' tolJj~tition. . . I
'
..
_ D~gge~ Bank, :_where the sub' ,sank
KABUL,
Sept.
20,
:(Bakhtar).'"
Neither the U.S' air force thun- how to
improve living condl.
nesses' or e~bH8hment8 and~'con. 'It !":~ conclude that the National' w,th ~O'.,cf~wmen aboard,)asf;We:'
Ivo
'Dostal,
third
secret8ry
of
the
derchlef jet fighters nor the So- tions.
trollln, liuch',baslc sources I of pow. UnUm p_rovldes, ~lt";the utmo~t
IIn~.ay. night. Only" one~ '1I1an
Czechoslovakian Emb~ /n Kabul
viet-designed Mig-ITs which at·
Aged from 17 to 65 but' m08t1y
er
as'
electri~ity
and
petroieutn.
speed
:,n~;,
enerarYJ
the
,801u~on
tor
survIved.,
' ;
presen~ ,several books on ·joumatacked them reported any losses. young Pllasants of .verqe or
CeO~on
the problem. of evolution on a' ~e-.
'West 'G~r~an't I,argest newsiiaPer,
lIam to Abdul Hamld Mobarez, the
The Mlgs made' firing passes at poor education, they li.vli been
SimllarlY, co-o~ratlon is a means mocratlc bams, we can con~lude at ·the Odd ~Itung, ~port~d 'tha! the
the thunder~hie(s in two sepa- trained in a 13-week CQune at
President of the Bakhtar News of ot,anls!n, . :the private. sedor
the ~me time that soclaHam ""d co- commander of the submarines and
rate air battles northeast of this- seaside school. 40 miles sou.
Agency. yesterday.
whether'~
'Qtlculture
or
IndUstrY:
operatlo,n
provide .the ri~ssarY so- : two . escorting- sbips bound' for'
Hanoi
thwest of Saigon.
it· does 'not' soUnd reasonable, for lu~on fat, the problem of ~storlnll 'Aberdeen ignored Safety reg'll1~tions
.' .
Other American jets yesterday
example, that sochiHsm should me- JUstlc!' and equality of.. op.portunj~y
by makihg the trlp through rough
pounded the Ninh Binh railway
Six American soldiers were
Seas. . .
an only that the hfrellne shall be to our fellow-co~ntrymen.
yards, 60 miles (96 kms) south of killed and 23 injured by their
turned into a landowner."Hanoi. for the second day run· own side in thre.e· separate ,incl.
KUNDUZ, Sept. 20,
(Bakh.
.SocialIsm, in its true sense, I will
ning.
dents Sunday and Monday, mili.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
tar).-In a meetln, held Sunday be manitest wpen co-operation_conIn Saigon, VIet Cong guerril· tary sources disclosed.
and allended by the goyernor of tI~ues to play...!,ts part after the. AnmveNary. Ball, September '22, 8:30
las last night fired about 10 shots
The casualties were caused by
Kunduz. .Faqir Nabi 'Alefi, the pro- land has heen distributed and given
En~ce.and d1DDer.(members aQd 'f1Iestl1), AI, 200.
on an American military vehicle
artillery fire and an air strike, the
motion of natio'nal sports. particu- ·to the new. owners, and wheh it
Door hUes: Ltve Mosie.
.... .
parked near the city's airport, but sources said.
larly Buzkashi was discussed.
'
helps to supply them wIth aU tl!e
caused no casualties er damage,
Proceeda' Wtu be
to ~prove the clab's I1irilItare.
the spokesman said.
In Washmgton. thc U.S. House
Republican leadership last night
said the .Johnson administration's
Vietnam poliCY left the United
Stales faCing
"neither victory
nor a satisfactory peace,"

. ..
~

the '.

sea.

~,

...

,,

~
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be done
The leadership

charged that
the administratIOn had
delayed
needed mJlltary actions until the
SituatIOn In South Vietnam
re·
ached acute deterioralton
Meanwhile. about 5000 men and
women graduated In a
torchlit
ceremony Tn Saigon last night
from the South VIetnamese 14Re.
volutlonary Development" trainmg Sf:hO(l! where they have been
taught tn fight the Viet
Cong
~uerflJlas with theIr own tactics.
Within two
weeks the new graduates. wearmg the black pyjama
costume of peasant and guerril.
lao will move qUIetly IOta insecure hamlets throughout the
('ountry at night and without
milItary protection to show they
are as tough as the Viet Congo
Then they Will begm a dual
programme to gain the allegiance
of the Villagers. by showing them
how Ito defend themselves and

World Briefs
BOCHUM, Sept. 20, (DPA).-The
Bochum Observatory Monday night
photographed. a giant balloon over
the northern' skies
A spokesman
said the observatory had received
hundreds of telephone calls about a
brighter than a normal star.
DAR-ES-SALAAM,
Sept.
20.
(DPA).-Angolan freedom fighters
. have shot down their first Portuguese aucraft, they claimed in a
comml.!mQu~e ISSUed here yesterday.
The craft, alJeeedly downed on
August 24, was described as an
observer plane On the same day,
according to the communique, the
freedom fighters killed 49 Portuguese soldiers' in Angola's Mexico
district.

Members Chosen
For Book Printing
Institute Board
KABUL. Sept., 21, (Bakhtar).The members of the executive boaro
of the Book Printing Institute were
, elected yesterday.
The institute 'which was set up
three months ago has its share of
capital from the Bakhtar News
Agency. Islah, Ams. and
Hiwad
dailies and the Government Press,
In yesterday's meeting S. F.
Alawi, Editor of lalah; M. S. Rahgozar, Editor of AnJs; M, S. Barfman
the EdItor of Heywad: Abdul Hamid
Mubarez, President ot the Bakhtar
News Agency; and Mohammad Ibrahim Kandabri, President of the
Government
Press were
elected
members of the executive board.

VIENNA. Sept. 20, (AP).-The
Soviet Communist Party Chief
Leollid Brezhnev arnved in Sofia
Monday for three days of talks with
Bulganan leaders
The Soviet news agency Tass said
.Brezhnev then ~wlli go from Sofia
to neighbouring YugoslaVia for talks
With PreSident Tito.
.
SOFIA. Sept 20. (DPA).-Bul_
garia and Lebanon have decided to
establIsh diplomatic relations at
embassy level, the Bulgarian news
agency "BTA"
announced
here
Monda.y

CANBERRA. Sept 20, (DPA).The seventh regional conference on
water resources and development
organised by the United NaUons;
E{'onomlc Commission for Asia and
the Far East. opened here Monday
More than 1.00 delegates from 30
{'ountries Will discuss the greater coopera tion in national and international planning for hYdro-electric
'and Irrigation projects
'PARIS, Sept. 20. (AP).-Authorlties Jnvestigating a mercenary recruiting cen.tre In
southea2Jtem
France Monday announced that
three persons. inclUding a man identified as an American, had been
detained lor questioning.
Eighteen ,men, held over
the
week e,nd at the recruitini' center
near Privas. we're released.
Unconfirmed reports said that
mercenaries were beine. recruited at
the camp tor service fn the Conea.

U.S. House Passes
Foreign Aid Bill

Syria Doesn't Object
To UAR Troops In Syria

WASHINGTON, Sept., 21.-11>e
U.S. House passed a S3,047-million
foreign aid appropriation bill late
Tuesday after tightening a ban
against aId to natIOns that assist
NUrlh Vlctnam or Cuba.
rhc approved bill was sent to the
Senate by a 234-141 roll call. Most
oj the appropriations are earmarked for Cl.:onomlC and military assistant.~e dUrIng the fiscal year
thai
star:cd July I.
Induded was $.5.57 million
to
finance slich activities as the Peace
Corps and Ihe Inter·American Development Bank. Before approving
Ihe measurc. tfit House, on a 'roll
call vole of 187 to 182 adopted a
Republican amendment cutting the
e~·onOIllIl.; assistance section of
the
bill by $45 million.
Passl.Ige of the bill by the House
came one day after U,S. Presidenl
Lyndon Johnson Signed legislation
lIulhunslOS $3,500 million in fdrcign
[J Id
spending. He had complained
about the failure of Congress
to
give him Ihe long-range flexibility
he asked for 10 administer the 18year-old programme.

CAIRO. Sept.. 21, (DPA).-The
present regime in Damascus bas no
objections to the stationing of Egyp·
lian troops On Syrian
territory,
Syrian Vice Prime Minister
and
Foreign Minister Ibrahim Makhous,
,told Cairo weekly Rose el·Youssouf.

•

,.,

Japan -WUling To Help
Burma In Several Fields

TOKYO. Sept. 20, (Reuter).Burmese Chief ot State General Ne
Win flew mto Tokyo yesterday for
an elgh,t-day state visit on his way
home from the United States.

TOKYO, Sept. 21,
(DPA).Japan is prepared to provide mao
ximum cooperation for Bunna's
agricultural improvement, oil re·
sources development and industrialisation projects,
Japanese
Prime Minister Eisaku Sato told
visiting Burmese Head of State.
General Ne Win yesterday.
But Jijl press reported that tile
Burmese leader did not seek aid
for specific projects.
The I:'rime Minister met
Ne
Wi!) at his .official residence for
the hour-long co"ference. Ne Win
arrived here Monday for an eight.
day state visit en route home
from the United States.
Official sources said tpday's
'meeting was devoted io a' gene:
ral excbanlle 9f .views, with no
specific International issues under special s~ltdy.
)
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TRIUMPHANTLY SWIFT SILENT SERENE

~ B.O~C VClJ@
BRITISH OVERSEAS AIRWAYS CORPORATION WITH AIR-I'NOIA' AND

Q~NT~S

3

Fanfctni openS 21st Meeting
By Vrging U Thant To Stay. .

.,

--

COLOBMO,
Sept. 20, (Tass),Slngapore's Pnme Minister Lee
Kuan Yew arrived in Ceylon yester.
day on a (our-day offIcial visit.

M.,

.PazhwakHopes UN Session
Will Be" Assembly, Of Reason"

P.m,

10 a 36·page whIle paper for
use by Republican congressional
candidates they called Cor means
to end the Waf mbre speedily at
a smaller cost Without sacrifing
South Vletnam's mdependence
and freedom
The paper made
nn suggestIOns nn how this could

'.
Price'

ot'

used:

'

,

STOP PRESS

•

NEW YORK, Sept. 21, (DPA).The Praldent 01 tbe 2ls~ United Nations Generai 'Assembly Ab.
dul Rahman Pazbwak of Afgbanlstan, Tuesday said he boped the
session wOllld be tbe "assembly of reason."
",aaressing the delegates afte,
"fl hp;:, with Its specIalised agen.
his election, he called for an all .cies, sef\l up standards of, ioterna.
out effort to strengthen the Unit- tlonal progress li1 almost every field
ed Natlol1ll at a critical stage in of
human
endeavor
and tt
world affairs.
has reared the structure' of a world
machinery of cooperation through
its reilonal orranisntions.
"But above all," he said, "the
United Nations is a moral torce,
pressing home hOUrly its messoge
of the new world order. It is thus
an educative influence. It, alone.
represents the aspirations of all the
peoples of the world."
He echoed Italian Foreign Min·
ister Amintore Fanfam, the de·
parting president of the 20th
General ASsembly. in appealing
to U Thant to remain for another
term as UN Secretary General.
Fanfani. opening the 21st General Assembly sessIOn, had stresed the necessity of solving the
United Nations financial crisis, of
finding bmding guidelmes for
UN peaCe actIOns and of strengthening the authority of the organisation.
Like Pazhwak, Fanfanl
had
stressed the urgency of agreemertts on disarmament and the
non-proliferation of nuclear wea·
pons before a new situation arose
which might make such agreements impossible.
One of the acts of the 21st
General ASsembly was the unanimous acceptance of the Latin
-American state pf Guyana as the
118th member of the Un1ted Nations.
Shortly after the beginnIng of
the plenary session. the first be~,.hind the scenes
contacts were
'" made between the delegation
~ heads.
U Thant had a first meeting
Ii . Soviet Foreign Minister
'.Andrei Grnmyko and then met
;;, tJ'nited
States Vice-President
.' .Hubert Humphrey, who Came to.
New York earlier Tuesday to
head his country's delegation.
No details of Thant's meeting
with Gromyko were revealed.
Humphrey said after his over
thirty minutes talk with Thant
that he had again appealed to the
Secretary General to remam in
office and assured him of the
support of the U.S. government
Humphrey said he had come
to New York to demonstrate his
government's solid support
for
the United Nations. Asked whether he and Thant had discussed
Vietnam, he said they had covered a wide round of international
Questions.
About 70 Foreign Ministers represented their countnes at the
opening session.
Briti~h Foreign Minister Geo·
rge Brown is expected here fil
Abdul Rabm1n Pubwak
the beginning of October. his
French counterpart Maurice CoIn acceptin, the seat at the President, Pazhwak said he hoped the . uVe de Murville at the end of
21st Assembly might become known this week
as the assembly of reason.
Colonial and racial
questions
"Reason dictates the Imperatives In Africa and disarmament are
oJ Our aee: disarmament, racial the mam Items on the agenda.
equaltty, seU..d,elermlnaUon of peo- although observers agree that a
ples. Independence of nall6nB, nO\}- dominant Issue will be the war
interference in the internal affairs in Vietnam.
of countries, peaceful co.existence.
The most important disarmaand
international
cooperation,"
ment "points are- the extensIOn of
Pazhwak said.•
the nuclear test ban treaty
to
a
"Reason further dictates ,811 eco- unqerground explOSIOns and
nuclear non-proliferation treaty
nomic revolution that can fortUy
The Czechoslovak permament
political with economic treedom."
Pazhwak said reason dic;tated that representative at the United Nathe United Nations press forward tions Organisation Milan Klusak
with general, complete and universal sent the United Nations Secre~ary General U Thant a - memodisarmament; the
HberaUon at
randum on the mclusion mto the
newly-emer,ln, Alrican countries agenda of the 21st .sesslOn of the
and the safe,uardlnl of human
General Assembly an additIOnal
rl,hts: the adjustment
of world item "on the strict observance of
trade to help developinl nations; the prohibition of threat and the
ond the strenethenlnl ot the UN use of force in internatIOnal refinancial structure and peace-keep· lations and the ·right of the peoing machinery, .
ples to self-detenninatIon."

Surveyor. 2 To Land Like Helicopter On_Moon
. .
, A supplem~ntllrY'agreement was signed lietwe«lJl the Minis·
try of Public H~aith and tbe government of the Federal Repub·
lie 01 Germany yes~rday momlng.
.
1}nder the ..new agreem,ellt whicb :Is a part of the cultural and tecbnlcal eooperatlon a ~•.nt between the two cOUlllrles alped In
1958, virology, serology, and blocbemlstry departDtents wllI be
establlsbed ID. tbe Publlll IDstitate.
It was signed ~y tbe Minister of Public HelJltb· Miss' Kobra
Noorzal and Dr, Gerbard Moltmann,' tbe amlillSsador of the Ger·
man Fedllral ~publlc 1ii"Habul."
,
Tbe, agree,nent was called .by' the Milililter aQd ~Jie Ambassa·
.
dor anotller step towards tbe dt:veiopment of friendly relations
betweeJ.l t~e -two countries,"
"
The Federai Itl!Publlc will provide eq~pmetlt, three experts
and four assistants anet one typist f!lr tbree .yeal'll.
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CAPE KENNEDY, florida. Sept..
21. IOP"J.-The
United States
Tuesday rocketed a second .cameracurrying Surveyor machine toward
a genlle landiQg on a crater-dotted
plain In the middle of the moon.
I( all continues well, the one·lon
spacecraft wil;' make a he!icopterlike landinl on the moon's Sinus
Medii Th~rsday night for 13 days
of picture laking of the surrounding
site, a potenlial 1anding ZODe for
American astronauts three
years
from now.
_
Project officials said Surveyor·,2
was on course. A curviog trajectory
that can be relined with later mid·
('ourse firings to bring the
crafr
down in Ihe centre of the lunar lar-

get.
The. craft, identical to SurveyorI. will attempt to ·match t4e Rawless soft-landing of its predecessor
on Jilne 10.
. However, Surveyor~2 must make
a more difllcult anlied approach
23 degrees off the venlcal. Also.
it is headed for a rougher lunar
plain.
Sinus Medii Latin for "dq>ression
of the middle") lies at the intersection of the lunar equator and an
imaginary line drawn
from
the
moon'. North Pole to the &uth Pole.
It is situated I,~ kilometres east
of the ocean of .tonn., tho larger
and smoother plain on the wes!ern
part of the moon where Surveyor~ I
~

louched down.
Sur veyor-2 must rriake a descent
off·line (rom its flight path because
a ballistic trajectory from earth
would normally make a spacecraft
hit Ihe western edge of the moon~
As it approaches the moon
Thursday nighl. Surveyor musl bend
back on firing its relro
braking
rocket and small guide rockets If,.)
land On Ihe selecte~ target.
A powerful Atlas Centaur rocket
dispatched Surveyor on the 63-hour
journey 'Tuesday.
Mission.controJ reported that the
secondstage centaur at Ihe proper
momen!. unfolded ils three landing ...
(Cont'd on PaDe 4)' .. ~'
~~:~~.
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Baghlan s Dally Ete"ad
carnes
an cdltorlal eotttied The ON Sec
rctary
General
AfghanlSlan s
polley based on free and JUS!

'Anil wI at was

Judgment

Tn cldvtse dlfnthet

P /I ,It,d evay day exapt F, da}, by t/, Kab
PUBLISHING

,I

Wisely

Utilising

IDg a. ;:ear In mUitary school at 'this point the
The Government has deCided to let those
young doctors lose touch With the field which
doctors calIed for milItary service sen-e with
they have Just entered By being allowed to
10 thc framework of the
Mlnistty of Public
serve as dnctors In various areas of the colin
Health The Government has already
Ins
try under the Ministry of Public Health they
tructed the Mmlstry to prepare a plan to utilise
will be able to increase rather than lose their
these men to meet the country s shortage of
ability In their chosen profession
doctors
In welcoming the decision of the govern
To deal with this shortage of medical per
ment
we hope that similar aetion wllJ be taken
sonnel a limited number of foreign doctors arc
to allow those In other professions to serve
cmployed In our hospitals But In some of our
most ImpOi tant projects we have fcw. d~
e /5]. eo!!JlW Within their proIessional capl
cltf~ In ~ much as we have few
trained
to help Thc rural dcvelopment projects Is one
• .4tgJians in an)' field
of these areas In some centres run by the
"
The Fotelgn experts In our development
department there are no doctors at all In only
Jlrojects are ill drain on nur foreign currency
1 few are there enough to meet the demands
"f the pcople Vtllagers are learning to /lCek
The money that goes for their salar.es is
help from the rural development cen~ but
n!ltJonal wealth
So are our trained cibzem;
tf they conle for medical services ami do Dot
The
government
should
Instruct all the Minis
hnd any doctors present they may lose' eoltfttries tp~~ that their badly needed e1<perts
dence In the entire proJect Itself
sllen4 rplfillt military service mcludlng salaryAlthough there is a general shortage ~f
jf-ltlllli' r~eetl ve posts
rIoctors ll1 the provinces There should tie at ,
'" In thIS way they wllI be 10 constant touch
least one doctor ll1 e, ery Important town in the ~
W)tlf. Wlr ~rofessions and render valuable ser
country
More hospitals are bemg bullt In
vu:e to'tJle country at a bme when the efforts
the provlDces Doctors must be found to serve
1i1",~~bo,c naUon are directed 'towards na
In them
t@,ll~~t~Ctlon Mfiitary training which is
V Irtua lIy all the doctors who were- :ca\{ed
B1S1i • Rat may be mcluded as an mtegrade
for mIlitary service were those who had ,J~t
completed their college education
By spend
a
ru~verslty Curriculum

The philosophy or progresslVI'
democracy sels forth a program I
me for a free
and democrati"
society under the gwdance of
His Majesty the King It calls
for a gutded economyl and.' soCial Justice
In so far as the ,theory of pro,

ful ncgottatlons asserts the paper

A prolonged atlempt to define a
role for the Umted NatIons General

Assembly

t,;areful study of

the

In

global peacekeepmg ac

t Vlt es ended

of the

new

In failure

Assembly

there has recommended that the so
callod Soulh Afr can mandate over
the ter lory should
cease
TIlls
sa d the cd tor al 5 a subject whIch
s expected to reee ve due aUen! on
from the Assembl
If also po "ted
au the
fresh
problem that has been created as a
result of U Thanl s dec sian not to
stand for another term n oillce as
Secre1ary General
A
said the
problem of RhodeSia may well be.
ntraduced for
diSCUSSions
Last
year too Ih s ssue was d scussed at
Ihe General Assembly and econom c
SCI nc; tons were recommended agamst
the lIegal SmIth regune In sOlJthern
Rhodes a
However these sanct ORS
have nol been successful and stucter
easures are needed
Hey lIad mentIoned the fa I thltt
for Afghan stan th s W II be a spe
l al year
n the Un led
Nat on
since Ambassador Abdul
Rahman
Pazhwak s sla ed It pres de over
the ') I 5t sess on of the General As
o;embly The paper po otmg to Af
ghan stan s pol cy of non al gnmeor
and free Judgement and the perSona
Ily of Mr Pazhwak expresses the
hope Ihal lhe Assembly w II be sue
essful n hndmg so~ut ons 10 the
v lal and out land ng problems of
the world
The paper also expressed Ihe hope
thai th s year the Peoplc s Republic
of China would atta 0 ts r ght
n
the Un led Nat ons s nee II IS the
sale represenlat ve of tpc Ch nese

poople
IJlulJ e nphas sed matters

related
to colon alJsm and the nght 10 self
dctermlnat on lfaual d s r n nat on
Ind the arm lment race
Yesterday s Ana carr ed a leiter
10 the editor s gned Abdul
Kar m
frem the sports school
It sa d
Afghamstan w II th s year send a
football team to the SOViet Un on
to pJay games In that country The
Olymp c FederatIon Will
certa nly
select a
number of
outstandlDg
players from vsnous teams n th Ii

that

the eve

meeting

The Sovet Unton backed by

IS

European allies
blamed
the
Unlled States but Issued a pubhc
warn og It would oppose any lit
tempt by anyone to endow the General Assembly With peacekeeplDg

Thc USSR mSlsts that only

the Secur ty CounCil-where It has
a vetu-has authonty to act on

pca ckeepl'lg g~estloOS
I he Umted, States
through
ts
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg said
I would be a sad day for the
Un ted Nat ons If the recalcitrance
of a few /Tlenlbels kept tbe organl
sat on from lakmg actIOn to keep
the peace
Despite the unyeldmg Soviet
POSit on some UN drplomats Indl

cated they would

not give up the
attempt to Insure a
peacekceplpg
role fm Ihe Assembly oa thc

t;!

I

workmg out firm

recommendattons

to the Assembly for resolvmg Ibe
ssue Neither the USSR nor any
of tlie other dehnquents bss made
a ly voluntary or other
contnbu
r on n the 1D~crvenlDg months As

a result the Commtttl!e of 33 WIlt
go out of busmess Without reach
109

Its obJcctlves. unless itS hfe IS ex

Icnded by the Assembly

Col n n

II

Als

The maUers With whicb Ibe Com

rat on of the UN
The constItutional

Issue revolves
around the mterpretatlon of a sec

t on of tbe Cbarter that demo

S

~d

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Yearly

Af 1000
Af

\rlerlv

Af

)u

FOREIGN
Yearly
'l

600
300

France and ~ num

nty CounCil
Ireland was among
the first to IOd cate It would conti

peacekeeping ope:ratioDs
I he dispute Immobilised Ibe 1964

nue the fight for Assembly peace

sessIOn of Ihe Assembly which was
rearful that any scllon It took might
be rendered VOid by a later mtee
pretatlOn of the Charter
Not wlSlllng to cnpple the orga
nlsallon the Umted States last year

keepIng powers
A showdown to keep ahve the
AS!:iembly s authOrIty to initiate
peacekeepmg operations-as It has
done ~n the Congo In C'mruS 1(1
Pille-Itt oe a nd KashmIr-was a VOid

ed la51 December ooly wh~ tile
Assembly refereed the ma,iter to a

0'

agreed not to 1OS15t upon the en
forcement of tile rule In order to

""rmtt the Assembly to

fuacUon

spec.: al 33 nahOD commltte
under
the chalrmansljlJ?
Alex Qualson
S key of Ghapa., then the Assemblv

defaulting members

prcs dent The CommIttee of 33
created 10 Febru~.~ 1.96~ W9rked

but It did prevent the- orgarusatIon

oul a tempora~ compromise WhICh
enabled the
la. contmue func

t on n~

a

41't

but dId not Yield

~olved

the dlspote

frpm be ng penalIsed because of It
Left unresolved however was

an

c<\ltpromtse
whIch
10 ed ls eyes to a prOVISIOn of the

ol)Jer related ISsue of at least equal

UN Charter barrmg the vote irom
members more tha.n two years be
h nd n payment of dues. The set
tlement formula was based on pro
m ses from the Sov et Un on and
other debtors that they would make
s zable
voluntary
contnbuUons
award Ihe UN s grow ng debt
Now w th the RussJans lead ng
he oppos tlen the Comm ttee of 33
was (orced to admll failure
10

The UN which has alwsys been

mportance

the finanCial ensls

short of funds IS

In

a 5etIOUS fiscal

crtSiS today and Ihe more lhan $100
mill QIl due from the defaultmg na
I 'IDS would go a long way loward
makmg the orgaDtsat on Viable

Most of the 13 defaultmg nallons
are Eastern European and Commu
n st w th the exception o( Delglum
France and
South Africa
The
countries and the amounts due are

fault
Roger Seycoux of France decJar
cd
t s not unduly surpnsmg thai
rhe constItutional questIon could not
be settled overnight

Fedorenko

of

v s, s to the

the

try had JOined the UN on a

defined ond tim ted basls and at
ten pts to impose other conditIOns
dooVled 10
for membership were
fa I The SOYlet VOlon has stated
here a number of times t would
never accep UN deCISions wh ch n
ts op n on affected Its nat onal n
teresls

Chances For Survival In
Heart Surgery DISCussed
In surgical operations to correct
faulty valves detects of the cardiac
wall and coronary conditions it IS
often necessary to stop the heart
West German surj'eons, interns

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

phys,ologlSlS

bIochemISts and analo

rmsts recenUy discussed the prob
lerns connected With these operations
at a sc1enbflc con&ress m the West

•

German
accompsn es

I ghtn ng

IS

the result of a .oun<l

L ghtmng almost heads for the
h ghest target-a tall bUIlding or I
tall tree The Empire Slate sky
scraper m New York CIty IS hIt by
hghlntng 40 times or more every
.) ear Trees beine ot wood are poor
conductorB of electricity so if one
stands under a tree which s $truck

II the heart hss to

•

lion and Advert J" ng
ExtenSion 59
Ed , al Ex '4 58

Govern nent Pc nr ng Pruss

Quarterly

""""""""'""'""""'"''"11I'''"'''''''';'''''''''
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With reference to hiS forthcpmlDg

Umted

Slates

and

Canada Couve de Murville saId
that the
Franco American
drlfe
rences of op man were frequently
based on mJSunder$landlOgs
No negotlst ons were belOg re
s nee the Unl1ed States had accepted
Apr 1 I 1967 as the date set for t
b} Fran e
1 h quest on sull to be clarified
"" as h:H should happen n c se 0

a

rhe same applted to

NATO

hose n I tary ommands
would
also be {" abhshed outs de France
by Apr I I lext year the Foreign
M n .ster sa d

courSe

Actually

the
been

m noslty

there must be

lu
some

conducted
for -about 40 years
only and It IS hut m the recent
two decades that these quests he

ther phYSical factors which af
rect the frequency of the appea
rance of supernovae In one or

came systema.,tlc

another galaxy

Stt-tlsbcal data pennlt to draw
certam hypotheses whIch are of

to these causes IS among the
most Important problems of ex
trag-a lactic and steller a<;tronomy

doubtless Interest to

astronomy

InvestigatIon

in

beel

a s go of the
ds f years Men
world espec cd crabs
s
symbol n the

s

rhere s CI w de range o[ crabs
frJ n Ihe hugc Alaskan k ng crab
vh ch ca 1 reach 12 feet f am claw
I
claw
t
t ny
free sw mm ng
crabs
The Ea~lern blue crab the Wes
tern Oungeness crab and the Alas
kan kmgcrab are all In good supply
n May The blue crab found n
he coastal areas from New Eng
land to Texa
s the smallest of the
Ihree

\\ hc

1I1e bluc crab

In lhe Bertng Sea JU!l off

I

apvear

In

vanous

Another

Prot

galax es

d sll butlOn of chance events On

Clucnc

the other hand It IS pOSSible that
n galaXies of varIoti!;
physJcal
types supernova flares take place
w th a dIfferent frequency
The

data avallabie to present astro
nomy bear out the correctness of
thIS second assumptIOn And If

('11

Many astronomers connected the
ntcns ve radiO radlatlOn of some

th

the

h gher

fre

of supel no\ a fiares How
eVl:
none of the galaXies
10
h ch sevE"ral supernova
flares
e e recorded 5 a source of ra
do vaves ThiS fact may serve
a
er ous proof that radlo-radla
t 0 of galax es has a
different
II ,cal mechal1lsm (APN)

ur e of h gh qual ty
and
m oerals

d

cumst nee noted by

Kukark n mer ts attentIon

galax es WIth equal probah !tty
In thIs case the picture of flares
observed must confonn to POlS
s n dlstnbutlOnU-the law of the

the

cOast of Alaska
fisherman
With
h be crab pots br ng n K ng crabs
we ~hJng over 12 pounds each Only
II e leg cia \is and shoulders of the
K nr: crab are used for fresh pack
OJ can 1 "I:!

One of them supposes that super
novae may

s

molt ng (w thoul ts hard
s Id fresh as soft shell
crab
Man} peop c prefer th s k nd
of
h e crab

n lebo leu

n lr on

They

baked
or
s ~ ced
A f<tvour te "" th
many
I C' DeS rab salad
I ry St:rv ng a blend of crabs "nd
lops s a 'i:.l ad or casserole wllh
{ J tonal cr :.1m sauce and crumb
I og
F ozen fresh
annel
l u tomb n ton
r r par y s,dad stun a tom,Ho
vocado or apple With crab meal
, need celery and onion mo slened
\II. th a creamy dress ng
ed

Sub-

be stopped

can generally only take these stoppages 10< a short time while the
more complicated operations take
longer

An attempt

must therefOre be

made to lengthen the heart 8 sur
v!val on cessation of blood cjrcula
hon ThiS is partly achIeved by re.

duclngJhe temperature of the beart
partly oy chemJcal mterference with
cardiac metabolism
In the centre of many papers Bnd
conversatlpns at Bod Kreu.zIl&.ch

stoo<l the best possible chen'IJcal
compoaltlon of the ftuld wbJ~h ia
clrculiIted through, the heart during
the operation It 1nust contain aU

,

substances necessary tor Ute 80

88

not to cause new h~art cllselUM!s
after the operstlon brought about
by the lack of oxygen
(Continued an page 4)

race area about 120 by 160 kilometres
Pictures were also
received in Snam a;nd Australia from the spacecraft which is the
first of a planned series deSlgnerJ to photograph possible landing
sites for future U S Apollo manned lunar IIlghts

of

whtch

Afghanistan IS one of the
oldest
and staunchest supporters has cons
fantJy vorked to achieve thiS end
nd n fact has rendered much ser
v cc d settle rhe Vetnam conflict
In thiS Instance
recalls the paper
the p Ipcr mentJOns the effective role
and unt r ng efforts which U Thant
tiN Secretary General has played
AI.hough U Thant has deCided
ga os coni nu og n the post be
usc f he UN s fa lure to solve thc
V c nam cr s sand 10 seat the Pea
pIe s Rcpubl c of
( h na 10
th
wu Id
gCln salon
most of
the
n emhers Slates ha c requested thai
he relons dcr Afghanistan too has
n I cd elf ort 0; to persuade him to
p i c pos for another
term
he p pe po nls out
f he p pc exprcssc the hope thai
lhe un led cfforts of the world s na
ons '" II C;Qnv Ole U Thant 10 re
1a n UN Seuelary General
Da I H lakl J (J also devotes ts
IoU rhanl s dec s on The
eli
pape
egrC;ls that the UN s unt nng
e fOrls tu br ng peace In
VIetnam
ha c not succeeded The paper also
rcgre
that the People s Republ c
of Ch na w th ts seven
hundred
m II on people s not as yet repre
sen cd n the world orgaOlsat on
I also hop s that U Thant w II
be made to recons der
and
the
p bien s whJch motivated him 0
rei use a second (erm Will be solved
Ghazn 5 da y
Sanollee m its
eel tor al dJscusses the friendly relat ons between Afghanistan
and
Un ted Arab Republ c and Turkey
Afghan stan s fr endsh p w th them
has deep h stone roots And w th
the exchange of ViS ts of leaders
these clat ons have been
(urlhe
s renglhened noles rbe paper
Last week Pr me M mster Moh
ammad Hashim Ma wandwal left
Kabu for a good w 11 v SIt to the

Un ted Aeab Republ1c Like Afgba
nlstan ts policy of neutrality and
non al gnment and free Judgment
n ntemattOnal Issues has enabled
It to play an effect ve role m creat
ng better understanding and secur
ng peace and tranqUility
We are certam that Pr me Mims
ter Ma wandwal s offiCial good wdJ
VIS t to the Umted Arab Repubhc
w 11 further strengthen the, anucable
t es eXisting between the two coun
tr es says the paper
1 another issue dally Sanayee
ed tor ally diSCUSses the Importance
of Imported wheat seeds to the far
mers One of the ways to 1Qcrease
wheat product on s by usmg select
ed seeds vh ch w II result n larger
nd I gher qual Iy yelds of wheal
notes the paper
Although a number of Depart
ne lts of Agr culture and Irrigation
have t'stabhshed exper mental farms
where the methods of ralsmg 1m
proved wheat seeds are bemg deonslra cd and expenmented w th
he M n str~ of Agr culture
and
Ier gat on shou d not confine these
prOJe< ts to a few prov nees The
paper suggests that the farmers be
persuaded to Use mproved seeds by
both pract ('al
and academ c ns
tructlons
In another
Issue Sa ayee d s
!:ises the shortage and high pr ces
of heat and flour
1 he paper cia ms that 10 Gham
the h gh pflce of the scarcity and
the mpur ty of flour and wheat Bre
r'I aJor problem
The pape urges the authorlt es
and part cularly the food procure
ment department In the province to
take ser 0 s steps to combat the
~hor age h ~h pr ces and poor qua

I y of whe

dunng operations the supply ot
oxygen and (Jther nutritive aaents
to the beart also ceases The heart

courses downward

Edtto, In Cillel
Telephone 24047
SHAFlf RAI EL Ed (.or

then there naturally

Sign In Stars

ask

by I ghtmng part of the current
may nash OUI and through him as It

KHALIL

Bad Kreuznach

s so

be

orne a legend In th s country
S nee then h;.. was reported seen
n Ireland Southern France Tangier
and even South Amer ca
wh Ie
nolt e re entleso;Jy followed h s tra I
In one of rhe largest manhunts of
he ("('ntury
The hunt endcd early ye51erdsy n
london when he was detained and
ken to a central poJI~e stat on
HIS c;apture now leaves only one
suspe t free 31 years old antique
lealer Br cc Reynolds
But
two
of P olhers caught and J3 led made
pc tacular' J It reaks and a e s II
he ng sough

s d sing research IOta heart and clr
culatory dlseases is one o1\!he chief
activities of the German Research
AssocIatlon
For years German doctors have
been ;nvestigaUng various methods
of increasing the chances of survival
n difficult Dod lengthy heart opera
tons Tl)is work receives consider
able financial support The Fritz
Thyssen-5Wtlmg
alone
gJves
through the German Research Assoc a tlon S200 000 a year for thIS

wave caused by the passage of the
bolt One can measure h s approxi
mate distance from
the hghtnlng
second In Interval represents about
one mile In distance

'safely rules for tbose out of doors
wben ltghtmng strikes mclude the
followmg stay sway from trees
fr~m hIlltops metal fences Or b~tld
ngs and bodIes of wale,
tnstead
st,y on low ground Il1 a dttch If
pOSSible Experts adVise never to
staY on a bicycle or a horse or 10
hold s metal object during a Ilgljt
OlOg storm They add get lns,de
a tiulldmg If at all possible
1f one IS tn51de d~rlng a hghtOlng
st9rm he .hould not touch a lele
pbone:t radIO, teleYl~on sel otber
el~ctncal applIance plumtimg
fix
IU~es or electrical wlClng-aoythlng
wbich might carry the current
through the house One should not
take a bath durtng a thunderstorm
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

he added

qu ed for the w thdrawal of US
m I ta Y bases from French terr tory

cle~rly

that

conclUSIOn thst apart from

24lill5

Sovet Umoq asserted that h s coun

160 supernova

tlve of

Radib AfsJ>imiI!tan
Bakhtar New~ Agency
Ar,ana Sale Office

a

seaI:ch far supernovae has

ternls WIth our parlners
1) a Tad 0 mtervlew

Airport

than

that IS not the case ThJS bnngs
u~ to the extremely
unportant

2012
20Wl
20045
22092
22.:j16
20413
24731
24732

More

where three fiares were record
ed ThlS matertal IS not exb'aus

Fire Brigade
Police
De Afah8D1Stan Bank
Pathtany Teiiaraty Bank

Supernovae: A Mystery
Supernova Dares are a mysterious phenomenon of the universe
wbose physical properties have not heen exhaustIvely explalncd Ie
this
day Due
to
some
Internal
processes
some stars
swell unexpectedly sbed their gas envelop and emit colossal am
ounis 01 energy bIllIOns of times greater than that emitted by the
sun Al\1ong the m;l.ln diflicultles of sludylng the nature of .~T
novae IS the fact that these ftares take place quite rarely That IS
why the study of supernovae not only in our galaxy but In othcr
galaxIes as well Is of great interest to astronomers

Current negQt1at ons on the sub
Ject were not mak og good pro
gress because we cannot come to

v lie sa Id last RIght

Telephones

Mama passed a re
by an English Holstem

anses the problem of Identifying
the physl<:al types of galaXies In
"hleh flares are observed partl
cularly frequently
Prof Kukark n has come to the
conclUSIOn that a hIgher fre
quency of flares IS characteristic
ot so called sp ral galaXIes WIth
hIgh lummostty But If hIgh lu
mmoslty s the only factor tbat
c ndltlOns the hIgh frequency of
flares then an l\mform d stnbu
t on of flares must be observed
n all the galax es whIch possess
th s property as well However

be soived now IS wbether French
troops stat oned 10 West Germany
are to remam there Fr.ench Foreign
Mmlster Maur ee Couve de M ur

Depllr!~re-1I30

1963 mbbe<y' which has now

flares have been re<!orded till
now About.aO years ago Prof
Ioslf Shklovsky a promment So
vIet astronomer
noticed that
such flares took place In some
galaXies more than once Astro
nomer Bons KaKarkin of Moscow
perfonned latelY a detal1ed an
alysls of the data at the sClen
tlStS disposal
concernmg
the
supernovae appeanng Il1
othe)"
galaXIes There are 139 galaxIes
m wh ch supernovae flared once
three galaXIes In which they appeared tWtCe and five galaXIes

PARIS Sept
21 (DPA)-The
most Important NATO problem to

Peshswar-Kabul
Arnval-'1050
Kabul-Peshawsr

that m ght result n eventual agree
ment

N kola T

The banks of tile Nile have been
surveyed from the flver S edge to a
contour as much as 200 teet higher
the level of the future artifiClallake
In some cases terram had to be
carefully combed along a strip three
mtles Wide on ether side of the

France, NATO Partners
Make No Progress

PIA

field

Sir Roger Jackl fig of the Ualted

Dr Adams explained that foreJgrJ
exped Uons concentrated on major
s tes-ot whJ.ch
one of the most
spectacular has been a mediaeval
Coptic church at Faras excavated
by
PolIsh
archaeologlstB--whiJe
moppmg up wbrk m between was
done by the Sudan Antiquities Ser
v ce on the west bank of the N ie
and by a Scand navlan Jomt expe
d tlon on the east bank

Nile

Deparlure--0730
Kabul-Kandahar
Departure,--1130

Chairman FranCISco Cuevas Can
clho of MeXICO trymg not to be
~SlmJstlc
said If no unammlty
)1a:i been ach eved at least there has

21 (Reulcr)-

Emkarets van shed from h s Lon
don home soon after Ihe
Augusr

Work IS virtually finIshed along
the next torty mIle
stretch from
Gemal Ie Semna but only prelim!
nary reconnaissance has begun up
stream trom Semna where- systema
tic surveyIng ~ma.lns to be dQne
This work Will be carried on With
the assistance of another UNESCO
archaeologist

Kabul-Mazar-Malmana

The final rneetmg of Ihe Com
mnee of 33 before Its report Ip the
Assembly lhat It hsd fstled took on
the aspect of a wske

Kmgdom sa d Jf there has been n
agreement II was not the- chaIrman s

Airlines

Arnvat-1415
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
Arrlval-I030

along

mSlstence

ThIS m no way

ts

Afghan

Malma,na-Ma:tar-Kabul

to continue Its operations In the Far

thai the rule was applIcable to the

In

SATURDAY

concerned lhe aPlll'als fell on deaf

been a full explorallon of the

Airlines

Departure-'-08oo
Kabul-lCandshar
Departure--15oo
Kabul -Kandahar-Tehran-Beirut
Departure-1030

Arlana

LON DON Sepl

Pol (c Monday arresled Ronald
Busler Edwards thought 10 be the
bra ns beh nd
Br ta n s 2500 000
sterlIng great traID
robbery
the
b ggest cash haul 10 world crime hiS

tOQl

K a bul-Amrats3T

General also broadcast an appeal
for contnbuhoDs and
menuoned
the finanCial cnsls as one of Ihe fac
ors that nfluenced hiS deCISion nOl
to make hImself available for an
other term of office
So far as the countrIes mvolved
In the const tutJooal
dispute
ar

Eftst Cyprus Palesune and
Ih,e rnd a Pak,slan border

Afghan

M\J"glssa a

fortress erected
durIng the Middle Kingdom 4 000
years ago ThIs area runs
from
Faras on the UAR border upstream
to Gernai

Kandahar-Kabul
Arnval--0845
Peshawar-Kabul
Arr val-l 140
Amntsar-lCabul
Arnval-14oo
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departure-{)8oo

peacekeepmg oblIgallons could bc
fulfilled U Thant the Secretary

other members has I'llabled the UN

Union

!\oriana

The commlUee had recommended
thai pend ng a resolutlOn of tbe
C'onstltl t anal question that 117 UN
members make voluntary contr bu
tons so
that tbe
organisalJon s

~vlet

rest to all UN membets not just
the few who bold sellts on the Secu

IS of VItal mte

SovIet UOIon $62236882 Francc
$ 17752565 Albama $95952 Bel
glum
S3 271 651
ByelorUSSIa
$2107165 Cuba $690633 Czecho
Hungary
slovak..
$4069 683
S2 257 074 Poland $4322387 Ru
mama
$926994
South Afr ca
SI 117674 Ukra ne $8049135 and
Ycmen $127129

ears Not a one has made any con
tnbutlon bUI money commg from

bQPld number 23043 24028 24026
C

French expediUOn at
Pharaonic frontlcr

FRIDAY

the Ualted States and olbers have
contended that the rule IS applIca
ble to all financisl obhgauons The

For other numbers first d al SWitch

Half Yearly

a

vote to the member natIon who&(
arrearage equals or exceeds the
amount of contnbufJons due from
t for the preceding two years
Translat108 the section literally

100

per hoc bold type At 20
( I Imu 11 Sf' (1 I e.r pn
erlon)

CltJ.fJ I

the new

mit tee was conccrned, because they
nvolved corntltuhonal as well as
finanCIal Jssue. are VItal to the ope

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
D15play

In

seSSIOn

ber of oilier countrIes whIch would
have been dISfranchIsed under thIS
Interprelallon argued Ihat the rule
does not apply ~o 'S8e8Smeots for

grounds that peace

situation

aD

Peacekeep ng IOstead wound up as
another cold war Issue

,
e a e (;onditions or stiU m6te
~t: tuoperation between Yugo.. II d. <10 U ~ rance
tne newspaper
n.v un,s.~ organ at: tIle League 01
Co nmumsts of YugoslaVia says on
Sept 1:> commentini: on the VISIt to
tugoslav!a of the French ForelgD
M mSler Couve de Murville
Concerning the Vietnamese prob
lem
both sides are m complete
agreement that the only reahstic
solution would be a political solu
tJOn On the baSIS of the Geneva
ag eements of 1954 the KomumBt
po nts out
lhe TImes of India m Its .Issue ot
Sept 6 under the headl ne U Thant
wr tes
It 15 pOSSIble thol,Ji:h on present
Indications extremely Unlikely that
U I hant maY be mduce<l to recon
5 der h s deCISion not to stand for
another term as UN
Secretary
General He IS known to have be
come
ncreasmgly despondent m
recent months of bemg able to play.
a POSI t1 ve role 10 brmgJDg peace to
VielJ am
or m restormg the UN 8
nthat ve n peace-keepmg
The first of U Thant s predeces-sors M Trygve LIe once recalled
th~ adVICe he had received on his
CippO nlmeat
that the Secretary
Ge eral should be more the General
than the Secretary But where asked
M L e are the d1v slOns? He there.
fore cast hlmselt In the role at an
effiCient chiet execuhve Dr Ham
mprskiold
who SUCceeded
him
thought differently and gave a suc
I;Ict definJtlon of the office as he
cOhce ved t
Is It possible tor the
Set: etary General to resol ve con
troverslal questions without obtain
ng the formal declalon ot the or
WlS
the answer IS In the afllrma
t 'ie
In other words according to
this view the SecretarY-General did
not need to have any dlvis10ns
effectively to assert h s authority
U That t struck a middle path and
i a measure o.ot eiven to either of
hIs predecessors succeeded In win
nlnl' and retamma the confl4ence:of
both the pOwer blocs

been completed except for excllva
tions now belnr carried out by 8

PeshlrWsr-lCabuJ
)\rrlvsl-l050
Kabul-Pesbswar
Departure--I '30

UN Peacekeeping Role 8t ill Undefined

Train Robbery
"Brmns" Arrested

All work' III the northern iiUrd nf
the area-the Iitst to be ftiibae<l-has

PIA

,

were

from

Departur~30

Ka bul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-1030

A Ictter publ shed n yesterday s
I I I ailed On the pro v nc al gover
nors and walcswals to
encourage
people 10 subser be to newspapers
n order to increase the r know
ledge and ra se the r literary stand
ards

t::

mvolved

.AeIVfiot

o ler to be better able 10 select
p yc s
1 he games w II also g ve
p yers added practice

J

The Un tcd NaUons

rehran.-lCabul
Arnval""'()830
Kabul-Tebran

clal JUstrcli tl\rOlUlh

powers

ed cd lanais yesterday i)n
h open ng of the 21 st sess on of the
Un ed Nat ons General Assembly
'he pa pers selected the top cs they
wo Id I ke to see discussed dur ng
he scss on
Almost all of them
n cooed V etnam even though t
no ndudcd n the affic 81 agenda
,
noted the UN s financ al prab
lems wh ch have nol yet l)een solv
c I J 'ia d the Assembly al th s Ses
s on hou Id try 10 seek a perma
ncot solulon to the UN financial
problem
II also meot ooed the question of
Southwest Afr ca which at present s
under a $0 th Afr can mandate
The ommlttee On colomaI sm after

Geneva accords on Tndo China

Iran Atrlllie~

SOCialism maY be defined m
three ways
-a halanced growth of ail the
regions of the country

HOME
the prern er da I cs of he cap

po nts out Ihe paper should be solv
cd n the light of efforts past snd
p esenl as for example Ihc 1954

A;rrlvsll.!:.(}700
Kabul~AtIlerr.-Prsgue
Di!iartilrt:;..l)800

gresslve democracy la concerned

.1

a

Cnscs such as the Vietnam War

PragU~l\lhen~lCabul

,th

AI

mternatlonal JSsues Col

n stan thus desues as such policy
requires that international peace be
msured
ana
mutual differences
among nations bo solved by ~ce

-TilaleB

AGeNC'

In

lows thc principles of peacefUl co
eXlstcnce wltli all nattons
Afgha

I

Mazar
Shar f s da Iy BeJar edl
or al
nv tes the people of
the
I oJv 1 C
10 observe san tatlon rules
u d regulat ons n the r homes and
t;>nv ronment
The paper asks the Public Health
Department to launch a campaIgn
tI roughout the provlfice
through
I speet ons and pubhcations to en
Stl re a healthy en VIronment for the
people but the people s cooperation
h s campaign
IS essential can
eludes the paper
Dally Bedar carries an article 10
which the writer stressed the 1m
portance of newspapers as a means
of keeping people informed about
the affairs ot the country
In our country claims the writel
KhauJa Mohammad Zahir only a
Imuted grOUp of people subSCribe to
the newspapers and regularly read
them It 15 unfortunate that most
of government officIals elders and
chfertans 10 the VIllages do not sub
sCflbe to newspapers and therefore
are unaware ot vhat s going in the
country

w9r1{l Rtlefs

BEIRUT Siipt ;p'roPA) -li'reill
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser of UAR
.as teported T,u~Sjlay ,to Be going
01 a vlslt to KtiwaltiL'tn November
of th 5 year

Accord oe
to the usually well
I formed Beuul dal\Y al
Hayat
Nasser planned to reciprocate the
slate VIS t the Kuw.:utl ruler paid
h m n April
Observers sa d VAR was interest
cd In rna r'llain ne lnendly relations
w th the prine pahty which
has
granted the UAR loans worth several hundred mill on dollars an the

Price Al 3

~ BanJf-lBuys More Tractors,

Fertilis~r For DIstribution

"
KABUL Sept 22 (Bakhtar)The Agricultural Bank has purchased 200 tractors from the Soviet
Union and United Kingdom with a view to helping mechanise
fanning
The Bank has also bought 2000
tors WIll be set up In Kandahar
tons of ferttiisers 500 tons of sui
and
Herat hI! Said
phur and 200 Bnttsh made water
pumps

past (ew years

OTTAWA
Sept
21 (DPA)ea lad an government officials yes
lerdBY expressed puzzlement at a
statement Caned an Japanese m niS
ler evel d scusslons on the concept
of a PaC' fie common market
The b lIel n
said th 5 concept
!'Quld be the h ehlle-ht of a con
terence of Canad an and Japanese
M sters
ott.. va on Odober 5

A farewell reception was held in hllnoDr of planning experts from the Soviet Union at

7 00 P m last night at the Kabul Hotel by the Minister of Planning Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee

Some

Htgh ranking offiCials and members of the USSR Embassy attended the reception
The planning team spent the last six months helping to draft the third five year
development plan of the country
---------:--=---~..,--~--

and 6

LONDON

Sept 21

(Reuter)-

M am hester
transport
committee
esterda ref sed to chane-e Its re
g lalons 1
atlo
S khs weanf)£
t rbans t
'I, rk on the CIty s 1400
h ses

BLCOIANIA

Braz

Sept

I

JUBtice Minister
Talks
To Elders
•
In Mazari Sharif

21

Rc ler -A
n pfi me ras

eekend v Bee da ce
abo t 50 miles from
(' en Ie
seven deaths-nve by
0\ ng
nct t....
t
nch ngu c(' fep rts
each e. here said
stc In

of the governments is based on the
realitIes of history national culture
and requIrements of the time and

Struggle
Predicted By

sa a d two m I lary pol cemen
h
arrested three 0 n~ men as
the r ng leaders
Thl:!' 0 lh drew e os and killed
the th ee polJ erne
The police
h ef s son opened fire./K lhn& one
r the ouths b 1 wdin lurn shot

NEW DELHI Sept 21 (Ceteka)
( du ~s a 5 Pres d urn M n ster
of
Econom c Affa rs Sultan Hamng:ku
B wono arr ved h~re las' Oliht for
three da) talks on Ind an loan to
Indones a amounU 2 to 100 milan
1 d an rupees
The IndoneSian M n ster Will be
l.I tompan ed by Frana Seda M n ster of Finance

BONN

Sepl 21

(OPAl -West

Germany holds the world record n
automat (; telephone exchanres the
posta alIa rs m n str) announced
Tuesda) N nety s x per lent a! all
West
long d stance calls made n
Germany were d a led d rectly com
pared to 72 per ent n the Umted
States 56 per cent n Bntaln 52
per cent n France and 48 per cent
n Hal) the Mmlstr sa d

Home News In Brief
KABUL

Sept 21

(BakhtarJ-

Engmeer Ahmadullah the Mmlster
Works and Khwazak the
commander oC the Labour Corps
'Jho had fOne to Herat to maueu
rate the tonstruct on work on the
Is am Qa a Herat hiehway return
ed '1 pane to Kabul yesterday

of Publ

KABUL

Sept 21

(Bakhtar)-

Hab bu ah Mal Achek-zal the Pre
5 den l of the D Afehamstan Bank
Z a H rna) u Noorzoy the PreS1
de t of the Treasury In the Minis
t .} of l' nan e a ld Dr Mohammad

An an the Pres dent of the Indus
t a Bank left Kabul yesterday to
part c pate n the aonua leneral
neet ngs of the Boards oC Gover
nors ot the World Bank and the In
ter at onal Monetary Fund
Z) a H mavun sa d that the Mihan
delegat on wild scuss Wlth
the
author t es of the World Bank and
the I ter at ana Monetary
Fund
the poss b t es of help
mple
n t g tt e th rd p an

KABUL
At dul Gh"fa

Sept 21

IBakhtar)Kakar the Dean ot

the Colleee oC Sc. e ce and the
CI a rn a
f
Afehamslan sCorn
n ttee for
Nu lear EnerlY lett
Kabul ) csterda) to part clpate in
the tilth &:enera meet nK of the
NUt ear ~ erl:Y Inst tute whJ.ch 15
to beg 0 0 V enna today
forya!a Etemadl the Rector of
Kabul Ur vers t) heads the Atihan
delel:at on

,,

KABUL

Sept

21

(Bakhtar)-

Dr Kalntoch the President of the
Inst tute Cor the B1 nd 10 tl'\e Ger
man Federal Republic who vimted
Kabul at the nv tat on of the Edu
cat on Min stry left Kab~l yester
day for home
The Fust and Second
Deputy
MmIsters of Educahon and high
rankmg offiCials of the Mm stry of
Public Health were at air port to
bid him tarewell

MAZARI SHARIF Sept

21

(Bakh

tar) -Engineer Mohammad Hussain
Masa governor of
BaUth
and
Ghulam Mohammad Popal
Presi
dent of the Government Monopolies
Dept Mond~Y mornma: inspected
the transportatlon of a:oods 10 Tash
.uzar Rander

I

of the people the Mmister of Jus
tice Dr Mohammad Halder who Is
on a visit to the northern provinces
S8.1d In a speech to the elders of
Mazafl SharU Tuesday afternoon

French Polificipn
BRUSSELS Sepl

mark
Pubhc Works Mmlster Engmeer Ahmadul lah delivers hiS speech at the ceremony
mg the start of construction work on the Herat Islam Qala road Monday

~AIGON

Sept

21

(Reuter)-

States Mannes operatin&
near the border w th North Viel,..
am had to call 1(1 heavy artillery
a d air strikes dUrlne: a seven hour
battle Monday With North Vletna
mese ree:u1ar troops a US mlHtary
spokesman sald here Tuesday
The battle for the village or An
Dmh about five mlles (eI,ht kIns)
south of the border came durlt1' a
da)
o( air and around activity
around the demlhtansed zooe bet
ween the two VJ.elnams
American bornbecs last
Heav.}
n ght pounded two taret!ts m the
zone the spokesman said
The) h t suspected
Viet Coni
storage dumps while smaller Amen
can Jets flew J I bombm&, missions
nSlde the bufler stnp hittinl SUS
pected Viet ConI' positions and
settlOg ofT several large explOSions
and fires
The spokesman said
American
aircraft were hitting an averal~ of
10 targets dally inS de the derrulJ
lansed zone where the Amencan
South V etnamese Side claims the
commun sts have set up troop and
supp y bases
At An Doh the force of about
150 U 5 marines met a hail
of
bullets as they entered the village
They made two separate assaults
and then had to cal In artillery and
a r support
In a letter released last n.ght the
dem I tar sed zone mar ne patrols
faced heav) fire from alleged North
V etnamese torces dug IOto fortified
bunkers n the tree hnes along hills
Amer (an air raids on North Viet
nam Monday caused Widespread des
truchon the U 5 spokesman said
One Amerlcan plane an AJr Force
F 105F Thunderchief
was downed
ovei" North VIetnam and its pilot
sted as missing
Air Force pIlots totally destroYe.d
a e:oods traIn on tbe northeastern
rn 1 link between Hanoi and China
Navy planes meanwhile hit the

Nih

Bmh

railway

marshalUng

yards 60 miles south o! Hanoi tor
the tourth straight day Their bombs
set off fires and a loud explosion
Other Navy jets damaged two sur
tace to-air mlssle sites wIthin
a
few mnes ot each other south ot

Heart Surf,(ery
Conld from pag. 3
Dr Wayne L Rollins a mem
f er of the Wyomtng Umverslty
Team at the
Kabul Umve(Slty
Faculty of Agnculture has been
the vetermarlan In charge of 10

semtnatlOn of the two herds
There wIll be about 30 Hols
tetn dams bred from the herd of
Ii,s Majesty says Dr RollIns
and probably another 20 Brown
Swiss cows tn the Helmand Val
ley
1ae OUH semen trom ABti

IS

.,0 betng used tn the
HAVA
P10jCCt ana as Dr Rollins ""
plaInS

It

comes to Us wlth tht.

hIghest health

t~st

record

ana

assurance of bemg dIsease-free t<o

Hano
American tJlanes dropped more
than
2 500 000 leaflets over
the
southern half of North Vietnam
wamtn/: the people ot the allea;ed
danger of new commUOIst currency
reforms and askme soldiers to d~
feel f their Units were sent
to
fight n South Vietnam
The New Chmtl news agency re
ported last n igM lour U S aircraft
'Jere shot down over North VIetnam
1 ueSd.ay and MonclltY
In Washmgton twenty iwo Amer
t;an
scienusls-mcludm&
seven
Nobel prize wmners-have called on
Pres dent Johnson to end the large
scale use of anU-erop non lethal
anti personnel
chenucal by U 5
Corces 10 VIetnam
In a letter released past meht the
sCientists Sald that m World War
II the alltes had made a firm and
clearly stated policy ot not J01tiating
the use of chemical or biological
veapons However n the last few<
years the US pOSltlon has become
ess clear they saJ.d
S nee the late 1950 s Detence
Department expendItures on there"
veapons have rlsen several fold and
there has been no categorical ream
rmahan of
the World War II
pol cy
Meanwh Ie Senate Ma)owity Lea
der Mike Mansfield said Tuesday
day UN Secretary-General U Thant
should propose a timetable and step
by step plan for oegotiat ons to end
the war n Vietnam
Mansfield said any reasonable approach to efforts tor peace reqUires
a renewed effort to imtiate negot18
twos WIth whomever may be neces
sary to brmg the actual fighting to
a halt
He said U Thant already has proposed three steps to lead toward a
posslble settlement-an end to the
bomb ng of North Vietnam a cease
fire on all Sides and wUllngness on
all Sides to enter oto dlscussions
With all who are actually engaged

t on on these subjects he S81d

In Tokyo DOlled States Seeretary
of the Air Force Harold Brown saId
Tuesday that it would take more
than 10 years for China to develop
Intercontinental ballistic missIles
that could carry a nuclear deVIce
In hIS personal view he said It
Wlll be five to ten years
before
China develops mtermedlate ranae
ballIstIc missiles
though nuclear
dev ce small enough to be carried
by aIrcraft miaht be developed
withm five years

to the fighttog
There 18 10 my Judgment noth
ng In those pDlOts which IS !neon
slstent WIth what the PreSIdent has
ndIcated he IS prepared to do

Mansfield told the Senate
The chairman and the senior Repubhcan member of the House Arm
ed serVIces CommIttee called Tues
day for an end to what they describ
ed as political Junketing (travels)
in Vietnam by congressIonal office
seekers
After the seSSIOn
Comnuttee

Chairman Wtlliam Fulbrtgbt made a
plea for the committee hear!nlla to "
be held

In

~

pubhc

The US mllltary engagement in
lbe land has been kept out of pub
hc discussloos tor months

Although the publle knows

thaI

some 30 000 American soUders are
stationed In that country that mill

tary bases are being

built In and

that air force sorties aeatnst thl1

supply rolftes to Viet Cong In Laos
are flown from ThaIland
offlciaJ
spokesmen (n Washington h.ve for
months refused to live any Informa

Surveyor-2
Con'mu~d

from Page 1
legs and deployed antennas needed
to transm t v tal tracking mforma
t on back to stat ons m California
Spam and South Afnca
The craft then pomted Its power
prodUCing solar panels at the sun
and began scannmg the sky to lock
onto Canopus bngbtest star 10 the
southern skies for navlgauonal re
ference
All our IOdlcatlons are that we
had a good filght and the Surveyor
spacecraft should n fact be on a
lunar trajectory a spokesman for
the .National AeronaJ,llJcs and Space
AdmlOlstrat On 10 charge of
the
project saId
Surveyor IS capable of throe mId
course correcllons With an onboard
rocket motor
Three may be needed for the pin
po nt land ng sClenUsts want JD do
C rcJe wuh a 3Q..mlle r.adlUs 10 the
center of Smus MedII

Pazhwak Presides-COllt'1H4ed from Page I
Pazhwak was president and IS
now an honol1rary m~mber of the

Afghan Aeademy of Literature He
was also a mem~r of the
Soclely of HIstorIcal StudIes of
Afghamstan
Among the worJu wfltten

(DPAl-

and

Jean de Broglie Undersecretary n
the French Fore gn M OIstry
n a
speech at Ghent International Fairs
French Day
sa d
developing
countr es.
would
need
three
to four thousand mllhon
dollars
more 10 development aid each year
In the Vlew of France the follow
ng measures should oe given pr 0
r ty to stabilise the developmg oa
tons economies
1 worldWide ratse of raw mater al pnces 10 the food sector to the
Ie.vel of the mdustnshsed couDtnes
., slablh5Jtlon of price
Ouctua
tons for certain troplca) products
chiefly coffee and cocoa,
3 open 109 of the Industnal "cd
countnes markets for mdustrlal pro
ducts from cert810 developmg coun
trIes
4 fiXlOg of one per cent of the
mltlonal Jnco"\e m the mdustnalls
ed countrIes for development aid
5 formmg of reg onal economic
groupangs which would permIt the
developing countne!'i to coordinate;
the r efforts

World Bank Sells
S 100 MUlion Bonds
To Foreign Countnes
WASHINGTON Sept 21 (AP)
The World Sank
announced
Tuesday the sale tn 35 countnes
outstde the Umted States of a
$100 mtllIon tssue of US dollar
bonds
The sale was made by Private
nrr::maemeJ1t With central banks
nnd other governmental msbtu
bons and w th one nt~rnaJlonal
or~anJsahon

The new bonds are known

as

the two year bonds of 1966 due
Oct I 1968 bear tnterest at SIX
per cent payable semI annually
Wtth the first payment due Ap
nl I 1967

Ag Mirustry
(Com Ilued from PD/Je 3)

Important advances have already
been made in West Germany in this
T~

major sector of medli:ine

comphcated heart
operations are
undertaken In truulY Bur,Ical cUn1cs

DistaD

sctentlsts in the Investigation
of
heart and Circulatory diseases has
tound mternational recognItion

mclude

Pa,shwa the Prophet by Khahl
Gtlnan and Baghban Tagore s Gar
dener

Any individual Interested In
taking photoei'aPbs OD CIIlId
reD a clay contact Roilantlion
for penDUa.Suhmlt two pIu>JI:OJU>bs: wlt~ the application

cured by such an operation IS quite
large and there are usually long

SOVIETS MAKE NEW
POWERFUL SPRINKLER
MOSCOW

Sept

21

(Tass)-

powerful Amencag mOdel

booked

of

Governor of Balkh and other
clals were a1$0 present

•
Bowden. Smith
Meet: Vorster
Reaffirms Policy

Pazhwak Meets Press Corps;
Marcos Addresses Assembly
Guyana Becomes 118th Member Of UN

tbese

UNITED NATIONS Sept 22Abdul Rahman Pazhwak Ilf Afgbanistan the new President of
the General Assembly called Wednesday for "fresh approaches
In all forms and from all quarters toward finding a solution to
the conOlct In Vietnam
15
In hiS first press conference inade by representattves of
natlons
smCe h,s electIOn Tuesday Pazh
MeanwhIle Prestdent
Marcos
wak saId V,etnam IS the concern
of all peace-IoVlJlg peoples
and of the Ph,lIppines addreSSing the
UN General Assembly Wednesdav
peace Initiatives should not
be
caUed for a Tashkent for South
confined to anyone source
east AsIa to end the Vietnam
He asked for a
reconsldera
tlon of certam rIgId POSltIQns war
Conl1nued on Page 4
which have been an obstacle 10
the way of even begmmng a be-

Portugal's Help
To Mercenaries
Distresses Congo
KINSHASA

Sept

21

(DPA)-

Congolese
Foreign
Minister
J ushn
Bomboko
w 11
lodge a
com pta nt on Thursday with
the
UN Secunty CounCIl about Portu
gal s ass stance to alleged mercens
res of former Congolese Pnme MI
OIsler M Olse Tshombe
PreSident
Joseph Mobutu said here Tuesday
At a seSSIOn of the CounCIl of
M n sters he SRld a slmtlar com

ginning

Although Vtetnam IS not
on
the agenda of the Umted
Na
hons Assembly
pazhwak satd
that he would feel d~ty bound
to respond If hIS ~erv,ces would
be useful 10 a solutIOn
Concerning Secretary General
U Thant s announced plan
not
to offer himself for another term
pazhwak said that the entire
membership of the UN IS umted
In a destre to persuad~ U Thant
to accept another term
He also answered queshons on
these other subJects
-seattng of IndoneSIa In the
AssemblY There 1S no defimte
declSton as to the time and process and tN! matter IS still un

plaint would be lodged Wlthm a rew
days w th the OrganlSal on of Arr
can Vntty (OAU) by Rovmg Am
bassador Marcel
Lengema
Mo
bulu had earher IOformed the M
n.
Olslcrs about the ~hscovery
southern France of a trammg .camp
for mercenaries obVIOusly recrUited

he saId by Tshombe
In that
Portugal s
m er and
nab d

connecUon
assIstance
hiS plan~
10 regam

he emphaSised
to the ex Pre
of subverSion
power to
the

der conSideration

A metal roofed

-Alrtcan problems There
1S
hope that Alro Astan efforts wtll
bring a solution closer
-UN flnanctal problems Pazh
wak expre/'Sed
hope that the
countries which haVe < not yet
made contnbutions Will do so
Guyana has liecome the 118th
member of the Untted Nations.
To the applause of the General
Assembly Pazhwak mVlted Gu
yana a delegabon headed by Prt
mer Minister L F S Burnham to
take Its seats
The Assembly acted swtfth'
Tuesday m accepting the
new
meJ!'lber by acclamatIon on a re.commendation of the Secunty
'!:Ouncil The form!1l motion before the Assemb~ was sponsor
cd by other members of the Com
monwealth
Welcoming
statements
were

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

ANNIVERSARY BALL
Sep\IeIllber 22 Live MusIc
Entral1&le
Af 200 MeIllbers and Guests Proceeds will be used to Improve the
CIUb'a tarn1ture

FLY ARIANA
I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar and once w~ kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurised comforts Qf DC-6 and Convair aircraft.

,

/

hav'"

The tractors are eqUipped w th

reaffirmed the pohcy of
neutrality In the Rhodesl11" ellapute
followed by his predeceasor Vor
woerd
'He ,also revealed that Dx; Ver
woerd 10 correspondence with Bri

t,sh Prtme Minister Harold Wllson
and RhodeSian Prtme MinIster Ian

Nasser, Nyerere
To Dlseuss Rhodesia
22

10

Ea~t

(Reuter) -

Afnca and hIS

first

o a foreign country for a year

The Un ted Arab Republic

Pre

s oent Will hold Wide rangmg talks
n Dar es Salaam wlth
Tanzan an
Preswen\ Jlthus
Nyerere
The r
rev e v of Rhodesian development'i
w II take in the sland adopted by
Commonwealth Pnme MinIsters at
the ecent conference n London

that

200

water

pumps have also been Imported
for distribution among the far
mers In Katawaz Woleswah The
pumps have 20 HP energy
Accord ng to an agreement SIg
ned by a foreIgn company a rov

Ing workshop

wtth parts

wtll

take care of any rna ntenance
problems that may anSe In the

use of the pumps
The two workshops for

trac

SAIGON Sept 22
(Reuter)U S planes shot down two Mig I'
Jet fighters Tuesday m atr battles
southeast of Hanot mIlitary head

Cong mortared a big
Amencan
Mar ne base on lhe central coast

quarters announced here

a US spokesman SRld

Wednes

day
A spokesman saId a thtrd Mtg 17
was probably downed and a Mtg 'I
damaged by cannon fire
No U S planes were reporled shot

down on the dogfight wtth
SOVlet-<ieslgned leis
A spokes mao Wednesday

the

USSR

Red

Cross

author t cs
yesterday
announced
plans 10 ship mediC nes
medlc:.1
equ pmen( and
bandages
worth

30000 rubles (12000

sterhng)

10

North V etnl1m

The supply wtll Il)clude surgtcal
sa d

many
Amencan pilots had sUed
Mig 17 near HanOI on r.ecent r81ds

U S pilots reported two brief dog
fights between the,r Thunderch,et
Jets and Mtg 17 s wtthoul loss on
eIther Side
AmerIcan planes have now down

ed a total of 21 Mtg Jet

the

rstrlp and caus ng some casualtle'i
10 Saigon

In Moscow

fighters

over North Vietnam SInce June last
year But until yesterday the onl i

mstrume"ts antibiotiCS
vitaminS
and blood transfUSion eQUlpment
In Tokyo Ihe Japanese Defence
Agency dec ded Wednesday to diS
patch a mil tary IOspectlon miSSIon
t South Vietnam to study the actual
s tual on or the ev~r intenSified w.ar
that country

rhe m ss on

to be headed

by

agency councillor Hlsao
Anyoshl
and mc1udmg two high ranklDg m
formal Ion officers-Major
General

Ryo chI Tabata and Fhght Colonel

plal)e shot down 10 a week. of alf
battles was a MIi"17 last Friday
Fu"t report" on yesterday s dog
figh" saId U S F I7 Thunderchiefs
and F-4c Phantoms-beheved
the
fastest operatIOnal Jet 10 the world
-encountered Mig 17 s or MIg 21 ,

Aklo Takeda-IS scheduled to leave
Tokyo for Saigon on
Thursday
mornIng
Our ng (s stay In South Vietnam
unt I next Wednesday the miSSion

seven ttmes northeast of Hano,

bases n such places as S81gon Cam

wtll

tnspect major

US

military

Ranh Bay and D~ Nang It Will
Meanwhile South V,elnamese gov
emment troops ktlled 27 V,el const also meer US anll South Vletna
rnese miliary leaders and collect In
and captured 12 ID a nerce fiJWI
a few miles from SaIgon yesterda~ a formaUon on the actual phases of
military spokesman saId

About tbe same time the

.,

V,el

t~e local warfare

Th ,

the Defence

Scpl

22

(Bakhtarl

ty

f 3U1KI I nos

BUI dunng the

hrst (age tclephone 1500 I nes WIll.
bc nstalled
A modern post office will be at
tached (0 the station
The lwo MInisters la-tcr
VISited
Jaml high school
1 he former Jam school was ele
va ted to the level of high school
four year ago There are 1 520 stu
dents n the 34 classes of the Iyce~
The M OIsters latcr Inspected the
bu ld ng of the teachers
tralOlne
academy There are 47 classroomJ
IS bathro( ms and a library m the

bu Id ng

U.S. Promises
Precautions
During Tests

The work on the buildln" began
per cent of
thc work s completed
The two M n sters also JOspec~ed
the 60 acre area wh ch has been
kept for the construct on of schooh
for agriculture and technology
The two Ministers later
vis ted
the mosque which was bu It wltn
donations and wh ch ha~ a capaCIty
hr 100 people
I I months ago

WASHINGTON Sept 22 (OPAl
The U S government will take all
precautIOns to preven.t any dal'l\8ie
from the planned underwater explosIOns 10 the PaCIfic State Depart
men t spokesman Carl Bartch said
here today
HIS assurance was the first om

e,a] eoroment by the US State De,
partment on a Soviet protest against
the explosions

The United States wiU in October
and November explode 24 chemical
devices under the surface of the
Pacific to test instruments for the
detectIoD of earth tremors and un
derwater atotnlc blasts
The eXDlosions are to go off at
between 100 ~d 200 metres deDth
Bartch saId the SOViet protest
note was currently bemg studIed In
WashlOgton.
The explosIons did not serve any
military purposes and the data col
lected would be publlshed mterna
He said all precautions would be
taken to avoid damage to fish and
fishery in the test area
None of the blasts would be closer
than five nautical miles to any fish
IOU vessels
The Sovet Union had not only
deplor~d the harm wh ch would be
caused for fishery but had
also
pointed out that the US seismlc ex
perlments would damage the h ghlv
senslt ve nstrun ents of its selsmlc
control
system
n the northern
Pacific servlOg as 8 warn n,e- system
of approachmg storms

Two Migs Shot Down; Viet C ong Mortar
Base; Japan Sends Mission T 0 S. Vietnam
d mag ng planes bu Idongs and

HERA I

M n stcr of CommuOlcatloDs AbduJ
Kar m Hak ml Ind the M\Dlster of
Educat In Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwar on Monday Inspected th~
(Qnslrucl on work on the automadt
Ielephone stat on
The three storey bIdIng 15 nearl
ng complet on
The modern stat on has a CIlPa,.

:r,o.

Home News In Brief
KABUL

Sep'

22 -EnglDeer

MeraJuddm Noon the PreSIdent ot
MaLOtenance Department at the

Pubhc Works Mtnlstry left

K'.abul

thiS morn ng for Bangkok to attend
the confer~nce on As an H ghway
The conference Wilt be held from

26 Seplember 10 October I
From 28 10 30 Seplember the con
ference Will diSCUSS the ASian High
way at ministerial level of ECAFE
regIOn countr es n wh ch Engmeer

Ahmadullah the Public Works Ml
n sler w II head Ibe Afghan delega
ton

tlonally

Pres dent Nasser was to fly to Tan
zan a Wednesday for talks expected
to centre on the Rhodesian Situation
The v s t s PreSident
Nasser ~

first

Ministers Inspect
School, Work On
Telephone Station

<

Afzal said

SALISBURY Sept 22 (Reuter)-

Sept

In

accessor es

BntIsh Commonwealth Relations
Secretary Herbert Bowden went to a
secret rendezvous here Wednesday
to meet breakaway Rhodesian PrIme
MIOIster Ian Smith
In another Dprt o! the city-at
JUst about the same bme as the two
OOlltiCIBDS
talked over Britain s
latest moves to end the indepen
denre cris s-p01 ce rushed to cor
don off a newspaper office after a
bomb scare
Meanwhile two Afncans
were
sen tenced to death followi.nlc an in
elden t on Auaust 12 1D which a
hand e:renade
was hurled mto a
cafe nJuring seven whites and one
African walter
One o{ those sentenced Bernard
Mangwarira told the Jud&:e;
There J.S no other way to prote3t We cannot W'tlte our VIews. We
cannot have meetm£;s or political
parties If these thingS were not
done our views would not be known
m the country and ).D the world
In Capetown Johannes Vorster
South Africa s new PrIme M1nlster

CAIRO

win be paId

ments over a five year perIod

Sml th bad appealed to both men
to settle the
RhodeSian
crIsis
through mutual dIscussion as a do-mesbc matter

bulldtngs

es

tractors

ca.h by the farmers and the re
malO ng WIll be pa'd n mstaU

W!i'~n.ooay

the progress of work on the telephone exchange statloD and the
petroleum prospecting department s

ship engme the machlOe wllI be cap
able to discharge one ton of water
per second
Accord ng [0 Soviet experts SUch
mach nes w II be W dely used In dry
areas of the country the
Volga
area and the nelghbounng south
west areas or Kazakhstan
started
there by the end of tbe current five-

I

om

The Minister later ihspected the
JudIcial departments of the pro
vince and the new building tor the
mume,paUty Bakhdl -lIbrary and

WIll be sel n motIOn by a I OOO-h p

HOUSE FOR RENT
two bedroolll
house In Sherpor Is available for
reDt Contact Sultan photogra
phy Shar I Nau "phone 22940

work

to help the eovernment In the realisation of lis relonn programme
Mohammad Hussain Mass
the

h p engine allows Neptun to deliver
300 htres of water per second The
spnnkler moves on caterprllars ,
At the same time the engineers
ha ve started the deslgnlng of a big
ger s ogle spnnkler machme which

speclahsts are

always

In reply Sayed HuSSaIn one of
the elders of the province said the
people of the country are prepared

A 300

Congo RepUblic

the

and improve the couQtry he toM
the elders and chieftains at the pro
vince

Neptun IS a spnnklmg machine de
s gned by SOVIet engIneers
It can
water a three hectare area at a time
The machIne I§ under test now on
one of the state vegetable growlOg
farms near Moscow
The machme has rotary dlstrlbus:
ng stem and Its capacity excul1s
Ihal of the big sqUirt
the most

wa1ttng hsts In the el\t1les Carellac
MeanwhIle

the eooperatlon or the peopl~
The aims of the government are
to raise the standard IJt llvlne of
the people prQlUote soelal justice

water for gra n crops cultivated on
an area of about one m II on hee

of the Federal Republie The D_
ber of patients who ean only be

tf8t1slations

the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
Kmg who personIfies national unIty
Is mRkins efforts to carry out these
reforms The Ilovemment relies on

year penod (1966-1970) to provtde

translated by Pazhwak are a Pakhtu
drama tttied Rupa, Kalimadara pub
IIshed by Pakhtu Tolana Folktales
a collectIon of folldore published by
PaSIIl()~>n Zagh magazlOe of RadIO
Afgb«iiistan An..na AnCIent AI
ghanlstan and a book on Pakhtu
HIS

The lovemment he saId with the

help of A1nUhty God and under

should fa I

Marines (jet Reinforcements; 4 Planes Downed
By N. Viet.; Fulbright Urges Open Debate
Un ted

21

Class struggle on ah nternatlonal
level was predicted here Tuesday
by a leadmg French pohttc an f
the efforts al establishIng econom c
balance n the developlOg countr cs

lead b} the two sUJv VOJ:S
A
fur OUS crowd armed

w th
k yes reso vers
b ude-eons
and
ha rs 1 he,) tore the two youn£: men
o p eccs n a ynch ne sess on

tekes Ita source in the alll!lrations

Clas~

5

the

tractor s pflce

MAZARI SHARIF
Sept 22
(Bakhtar) -The reform programme

A dr kf> brav..1 'Vas broken up
1J I (' I ef Celesl no Mart os de

of

already been delIvered and the
remalnlJlg w111 arrIve shortly
The 46-50 horsepower traetors
WIll be dlstnouted among
the
farmers IU Jouzjan Faryab and
Balkh on five year credIt
The Bank has paid more than
125 mlilton afghanIS for them
Abdul Hamtd Afzal the Pres'
dent of the Bank told a Bakhtar
reporter that 25 per eent of the

Agency

q

nam
In Washtogton PreSident Johnson
told to 8 press conference yesterday
that there was no indication that
North Vietnam was ready for nego
Hallons for a peaceful settlement
He thus scotched rumours
that
Norlh VIetnam was ready for
negotlatlons for a peaceful
setlle
ment and
rumours
that the

adrnlnlBtraUon

beHeved

Hano might be Willing to use pro
posals advanced by Umted Nations
Secretary General U Thant 85
a

basts for peace talks
We are very

Sepl

nterested 10 pro-

posals that would nlerest the North

22 - Turyall Ete

the Rector of Kabul Urnver
slty lef( Kab I th s morning for
V enna 0 head Ihe Afghan delega
t on at the ann al meet ng of Inter
nat onal A on
Energy Agency
A the eno f neet ng Etemadl
wI
Iso go to Czechoslovak a
at
the nv tat on of the Czechoslova
k an M n sIr" of EducatIOn and
Culture
Dur ng h s three week stay 10
Czechoslovak a Etemad Will Vts t
the cducat on nst tute!'i and UOIver
He w II also hold
s Iy of Prague
talks .about cultural matters between
the two countr es

KABUL Scpl

first offic al mIss on to South Vel

US

KABUL
mad

~2

(Bakblar)-

Student health day Will be celebrat
ed here 00 nternat on II health da}
deSignated by World Health Organ!
sation
Th s step has been approved b~
the Cabinet on a proposal made by
the Ministry of Educat on
Donat ons made for that duy W II
l.: ne Huough lhe Nallonal
Fund
I
Ihe Min stry of Education

KUNDUZ Sepl

"

fllakh ar)

In the last s x months 4462B tons
of petrol 74288 tons of diesel 011
has been sent to Kabul
through
Sha rkhan Bander Th s was re
ported by the Pres dent of the Gov
croment Monopoly Gbulam Mo
hammad Popal
yesterday
Popal
Is on an Inspect on tour of the
monopoly offices 10 the north

VlelQamese he said
We have no
ndlcatlon that they are mterested
n slttlhg down and talkJOg but w~
would welcome an opportumty to
do so

BOST Sept 2' (Bakhtar) -Tbe
edtble otl factory wtll begm opera

U Thant has called for an end to
the bombtng of North V,elllam a
ceasefire tn the ground fighhng and

rhe Afghan Construction Com
pany s workang on the bUilding of

t on to three months

Situated

In

Bost capllal of Helmand Valley

I

wlll produce ten tons of fat and one

and a half tons of soap da Iy
the factory

a Willingness on the patt of all SIdes
to enter mto diSCUSSions With :111

who are actually engaged tn
the
fighting -meanong the V,et Cong
The administratIOn

whtle

say

109 the Vlet Cong would have no
difficulty In haVIng their views re
presented at a peace conference has

stopped sbort of say109 tt
accept them
g It I1n

l\S

would

n 1 tndependent dele

Earlhquake Rocks
Gulmaran Woleswaii
HERAT Sept

22

(Bakhtarl -

A fairly severe earthquake shook lhe

Gulmaran woleswah al II 15

~on

day even ng
Four shops and the
POSI olh e bu Id ng were dama&Ro
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The Assembly Of Reason
The election of Abdul Rabman Pazhwak as
President of the 21st UnIted Nations General
Assembly Is an indication of Afghanistan's In
ternatlonal standing and shows respect for Its
policy of nOli alignment It Is also a tribute
to the reputation which PBZhwak has earned
at United Nations headquart~rs during the
many years he has represented Afgbanlstan
tbere
Afghanistan has been a fllitbful member
of the United Nations since she signed tbe Ins
truments of ratification for the world organisa
tlon She has stood by the cbarter of the UnI
ted Nations and bas supported the stands taken
by the world body She bas tried hard to streng
then the world bndy wherever and wbenever
possible
-

As a follower of the United NatIOns char
rer
Afghanistan has supported the human
rights declaratIon anti colonialIsm -endeavours
to Improve the economIC and SOCIal conditions
of mankind In various relrlons of the globe
particularly In developing countries and finally
and most Important ItS attempts to preserve
pcace and security In the world
Altbough tbe country has been represented
on vanous commIttees of the United Nations
partlCniarly that on colonlahsm It bas never
bad anybody In such a hIgh post as the presl
dency of thc Gencral Assembly
Pazhwak s call for an Assembly of Rea
son was a wIse nne for the problems facing the
General Assembly have often generated more
emotional outbreaks than reasoned dIalogue
GUIding prinCIples In deahng WIth these

problems Pazbwak declared sbould be equality self determination of peoples
lndepend
ence of natlol1ll non In~rference In the .Jutet
nal alfalrs of countries peaccful co existence
and International cooperation
At a time when the Vietnam sltnation is
threatening world peace the developing na
tlons are faced with financial dIftIcuitles and
trllde Imbalance and the United Nations peace
keeping machinery Is also bandlcapped by
monetary problems Pazhwak s call for an As
sembly of Reason badly needs to be heeded

Saudi Arabia Celebrates
National Day

Tomorrow IS the national day of Saudi
Arabia. Since receiving Its Independence
tbe country has made progress In var
10US areas
Tbe royal
family
of
Ibne
Saud which has led the country since tbe
dawn of Independence has been engaged In
raising the people s living standard with the
help of revenues from the sale of tIle 011 wIllch
enriches this ancient fslamlc land
Afghanistan and Sandi Arabia bave had
ties both cultural and religious since the
founding of Islam more than 1300 years ago.
Every year a larger number of Hajl pilgrims
goes from Afghanistan to Saudi Arabia. In fact
these hajls are the messengers of peace and
brotherhood trom our land to the Saudi ArabIans
Tbere .s now a lumted amount of trade
between the two countnes but further steps to
develop .t need to be taken
To a countl'y whwb like Afghanistan i.
taking great stndes to develop under a constl
tubonal monarch we Wlsb continued progress
on .ts national day

ade
The ed tor a a so ment oned the
fae
hat the new proJect, has jib
so bed personne e eased from the
Kabu Kandaha h ghwa
recently
omp eted
r a so expressed app e atian fo
he ass stance oC the Un ted States
awards the onst uc on of Herat
Is am Qa a as we I as othe h gh
ways n the country
The paper front pa2'ed a photo
oC he 0 n concert g ven at Kabul
Nandar by the Rabia Ba kh g rls
shoo and the Ghaz H gh Schoo
on Tuesday
Yeste da s A s ca red an ed
tor a e t ed Serv ng the Blind
Not g
he !:ove nment s dec
s on to estab sh a n t for the
b od the ed tor a
sa d' this is a
creat step n ass st g peop e who
have lost the reyes "ht
S n e the nst tute fo the bl nd
and s m ar orean sat ons wi
be
financed n pa t by the Nationa
Fund the ed tor a ca ed on well
to-do pe sons to ant bute generously towards
the strengthen ng
of th s fund
The sa,me saue of the paper de
voted a tul paee to r.eftect ng the

•

SlJ itS e R IPT ION
D splay

Col

nei

vews and sueeestlon of the youth
The page was ent tied The World of
Youth It arr ed a report about the
act v t es oC the Afghan Students
Assoc at on n the United. States The
assoc at on holds retlU1ar snnua
meet ngs nc1udmg all Afghan stu

dents n tbe United States
It also puts out bl J11i)nthly pub
['at on and an annual number m
troduc ng Afabamstan
ts people

and tbe

Ie of the Afghah students

abroad V ews of some of the YOllJle
w ters were reflected on the SOClal
espons bit es of the youth Almost
a
the v ews expressed were un
an mous n holdlne that our youth
should be God fear ng loyal
to
the r K ng and country and act ve
n pursu t of knowledge
Certa n

w ers spec ally emph8Slsed the
qua ties
of truth
upriahtness
honesty and respect for law

A letter

to the editor

~ed

Abdu

Wakil cnt c sed !be Afghan
Text]e Factory lor aUowma: a b~
market for the sale at the COmpany s
products Some of the products, it

sa d are well demgned and durable
but they are not available at the
reeular pr ce 1J1 the company 8 own
sales shop On the contrary they are
be fig sold at much h.i&her prices in
other shops This is a state of alIalts
wh ch the company has to end and
t s no 200d say no: that It bas no
can tro over the black market and
that t s someone else s duty to
check these th nes said the letter

WORlD PRESS
A P ess centre des gned to become
a sort of second home to Federal
German and fore gn Journalists was
Co rna ) opened n Hamburg Tues

day
The press centre housed ill the
21st floor of a modem skyscraper
bu d ng compnses club rooms as
we as workin&' rooms eqwppect
w th ty pewrtters for var OUS lansu
ages and telepr nter fac 1 ties
In add t on the Journalists w 11 be
ijb e to ead al Hamburg publ ca
ons and man tor Federal German
Rad 0 and telev s on programmes
Among the founders of the centre
vb ch w I be open daily between
00 and 2400 are the working
commun ty of Hambure Newspaper
and Magaz ne publtshers the Ger
man Press Agency (DPA) Hamburg
Book Publ shini Houses the North
German Radio network. the Ham
burg States Inlormation Centre the
Hamburg Journa sts Union
the
Hambure Harbour Adnunistration
and the German Newsreel
Com
pany
Ch na s army newspaper Tuesday
accused rev s on sts and academ c
authord es at plottmg against Cbs r
man Mao Tse--Tung B l.eadersh p
The L berat on Army dally hefan
gJun Bao organ ot the Chinese
People 5 L berat on Army said that
revls on sts who are following the
ap tal st road and bourgeois reac
t onary aqadem c
authont es are

It chare:ed they are g01D& all
out to cuit vate the seeds of capi
tal st and revision st culture dis
semmat ng
p018Onou:;
bourgois
thoughts to ferment anti revolution
ary opm on and to look to an Oppal'
tun ty to carry out an ant revolu
onary pot
lnd an newsmen n Ja pur cap!
ta of RSjasthan provmce of India
Wednesday refused to report about
pa ramen t sessIons
or to accept
government announcements
The
one day boycott was or&,anised by
the Journal sts Un on
m prQtest
aga ost the failure of the authorIties
to make any arrests among students
who destroyed the rooms of a newsaper last September 16
The SOy et Union s government
newspaper Izvesha sa d Wednesday
that current events n China were
a tragedy for the Chinese people
a d brought unprecedented discredit
on communist ideas
The charge came m a long article
entitled the otemat anal principles
of soc 8-1 sm signed by A Bevin
a name not
previously seen In
Izve!t a and pass bly a pseudonym
Cor a h gh Soviet oftletal
What 5 happen ng in China is
not on y a traaedy for the Chinese
people but alijO brinis unprecedeq.t
ed d scredlt on the deas of Marx
sm Len n sm Bov n wrote
The art cle accused the Chinese
of strengthen ng the r anti.&>viet
campaign after peace appeals from

still n powerj"""III:~"""""""""""I""'''''I!~''''''J~,,,:Ml.~~os~:c~~o:~w
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dent JudICiary a Judlc ary which as
n the UnIted SllItes hRs thc power
of judlc al rev ew

The concepl or the supremacy Of
law as propounded In the ph.loso
n
phy of progress ve democracy

As such n bnef the philosophy
a ms at ach evmg
-a soc ety n wh ch the gover
nors are bound by the cons~nt of
the governed
-a SOCIety n wh ch law s sup
reme and there s equahty among

all the people of the country
society In which the Const tu
tlon IS safeguarded by an mdepen

several places
soc ety n wh ch there s a
vast dIstinct on
between
decrees
and laws and n every stage
the
House of Pari ament s cons dered
a place where the nat onal sovere
gnty truly rests
the
All our efforts to endorse
new ConstItution were made
n
order to reach a stage of nalJOnal
-3

was based

the

10

ane cnt Greek days on the prmcl

spartan who replied to a qUery of
Xerxes as to how Sparllins WQuid
be able to 'organ,se themselves for
defence In the absence of anyone to

N6,J.iing B~ats it 'lelUll BffbYt

put them IOto act on

For though they are free
are not free n all things for
s a matter over them whQm
fear more than the servants

they
law
they
fear

thee

A d st nctlOn between the
law
and the decree was es,tabUshed
n
order to nsure equably before law
It IS extremely mterest ng to !See
that the concept of JudiCIal reVIew
a system wHich we wIll have after
the Supreme Courl of Afghamsllin
s estabhshed by the middle of the
nexl Afgban year emerged In ,ts
nfant form n the fifth century n
Athens The Greeks esllibhshed
law courts to scrutln se the deCISions

of the governmg body to make sure
they were taken with n the frame-

work of the laws

pie of equal ty before law a con
cept that was later developed
by
tlie Br t sh Jur sts
Th s
concept
was p evalent as early as the fifth
cnlury n democrat c Athens
An lIustrahon of thiS bas c pr n
c pie of democracy s found n he
follow ng WQ ds of Dcmartus
a

Although the law courts
were
compr sed of large bod es of Cltl
therefore
zens chosen by lot and
perhaps were neffect ve the prmc

pie of the guard ansh p of the Cons
t tut on by the J ud c ary was borne
n them

US Nuclear Power During World War II
After dropp og
atom bombs on

he two h star c
HI oshima and

Na8JlSllk' n August 1945 to end
World War " 'he Un 'ed States
nuclear arsenal
was
completely
empty Tlhose were the only two
nuclear weapons the U S then pas
5eSsed w th only I m ted fac I t es to
manufacture more
e
ThIS footnote to h story was
vealed n Wash ngton as
offic als
marked the 20th ann \1ersary of the
CongreSSIOnal J omt Atom c Com

millee

the public body wh ch has

Congressman Chet Hobfield cha r
man of the

CongressJOnaJ

group

made publ c the pauc ty of A.me
can nuclear m ght 10 1945 as he
rev ewed the tremendous growth
Since so that the US today IS the
world s greatest nuclear power aod
the leading nat on 10 peaceful uses
of r&d 0 sotopes annually He added

thai under the U S
peace.

atoms-for

programme estabhshed

1953 Washmglon has

helped

n

H(1! fie d added under the pressure
of Sovet nuclear compet t on The
U S he added has s nce acqu red
a nuclear
weapons capab I ty n

qual ty and quant ty that to

th s

day rem a ns
unmatched by
any
o he nat on
He added that the
U S has also developed elaborate
safety precaut ons to make certa n
that these weapons w II not cause
an acc dental holocaust or be ava I
able fa unauthor sed use

countnes bu ld nuclear nstaUat ons
for cxpenmental and development
purposes

nounced by he ut IIty ndustry as
scheduled 0 enter nto commerc al

ope al on by 1970

The

tremen

dous growth rate of nuclear elec
r c power has caused the Atom c
Ene gy Comm ss on to rev se dras
cally est mates
made only four

years ago

In 1962 the AEC fore

saw a nuclear generatmg capac ty of

40 m 11 on k lowalts by 1980

e omm ss on

The

bel eves now that

al ed nuelea

ns

capac ty n 1980 w 11

be be ween 80

and 110 k lomatts
rhe U S had no nuclear generat ng

But the emphas s on nuclear de

velopment

Hoi field told Congress

has sh fted from m I tary to peaceful

leads the world

ficlds

ahead by leaps and bounds

The

bu Id ng of

nuelear

and

s

The nuclear desahnat on pro
g amme may be the most mpres
ve of all n the years ahead The

a eas

has

b ggesl such plant n the world-40

p oneered use of nuclear power fa
spacesh ps and applfcal10n of nu
clear rad at on to preservat on
of

mes b gger than any now ex stIng
anywhere-was announced earl er
th s month for construction on a
man made sland 40 mIles south
of Los Angeles Cahforma Fmanc
ed by federal and state governments
as well as pr vate caplllil thIS $435

food

he

added

the US Governmenl

Food

and Drug Adm n strat on recently
approved rrad ated bacon
wheat
and pota oes for publ c consump

ton

m I on plant WIll make drmkable
150 m I on gallons of sea water

Hoi field sa d radiOIsotopes

have

every day--enough for a CIty of
It w II also produce
enough power to meet the needs of

found
w despread
appl cation
n
ndustry med c ne and agr culture

800 000 people

w th more than 250000 shipments

a c ty of 2 m II on

two nuclear bombs of 1945 as he
rev ewed 20 years of nuclear deve
lopments before the House
Our
nucleac arsenal- f one could call l

of rad osotopes annually He added
that more than 14000
nd v duals
and corporat ons are I censed to
posses and use radlOact ve mater als
for peaceful purposes

clear electr c y and tbe
desalted
water w II be competitive In prIce
w th convent anal power and natu
al f esh water The water s cost

Ihat-at the end of World War 11
Was nonexlStenl he said
I mean

Shortly before Hoi field spoke

Hoi field revealed the story of the

that qmte

1 terally

The

atom c

bombs thai feU on Hlroshuna and

was announced that the

t

Tennessee

Valley Author ty (fV A) would 10

Both the nu

w II be between 20 and 30 cent~ a
hous.nd gallons Curreplly 'the
desalt ng cost s about $1 for thaI
amount of water-about what
person uses n a
week In
coun ry

one
th s

Nagasak on August 6 and ]0 1945
cate a glant new nuclear power plant
completely exhausted our supply at
n the heart of the Appalach an coal
that t me and our product on capa
reg on One expert sliLld that of all
Prospects of such plants elsewhere
I mlted
ecent nuclear developments th S
b t ties were exceedIngly
n the world Will be discussed at an
He added that the sltual10n was no
was the most s gn ficant because t
nternauonal conference J..D Wash
much changed 16 months later when
was ev dence that nuclear power was
ngton next May.-a follow up to an
a
Congress onal
representative
now compel t ve n cost even where
earl er conference on
desal nat on
mak ng an nventory reported he
alternat ve fuel sources were read ly
attended by 50 countr es n Wash
In the last 18 months
was ve y deeply shocked to find ava lable
nglon ast Dc ob~r (COIllTiNEN
what few weapons we had at tha alone more than I J m II on nuclear
TAL PRESS)
t me
Th ngs have changed s nee gene a ed k lowatts have been an

Freslt Look At Arab -West German Relations
Fo mo e than a year he e ha ve
been no offic al contacts between
most Arab states and the Fede al
Republ c. Since dIplomat e
rela
tons were broken off the normal
channels ha Ve been blocked
By and large personal culturJ.I
and above all econom c t es have
not suffered But who can say With

any corta nty that Federal

Repub

I c ndustry let alone fore gn pol
cy w II be able to expand as v go
rously as n the past two years

It s mprobable at th s stage tha
the Arab countr es would stage an
econom c boycott of the Federal Re
pub I c
Nonetheless there s
no
sure way of preventmg Arab pol
t ClBns from dOIng so should
th~
need ar se The pol cy of the Fe
deral Repubhc s 100 closely hnk
ed With Ihe nleresls of other Wes
tern powers those of the Amer
cans for nstance
Moreover the lack of Bonn spa!
t cal presence n the Arab
world
may prompt others to take the Fe

deral Republ c s place n the Near
East
Timet presses

ThlOgs cannot can

tlllpe as they are WIth Bonn offi
clally reserved about lhe prospecl
of future AtaboFederal Republ c re
lations To want to let I me heal
the wounds s to overlook the sUu
attoo
Certa niy most Arabs feel former

n elat ODS between Bonn and mos
N ear East cap tals Federal Repubc arm del ver es to Israel were
agreed on dur ng h s chancello sh p
But the e s no eason to hope
hot Adenauer w II emam the only
scapegoat n Arab eyes
arhard

pol cy too loses
Neor East

redlb Ity

Arab pol t cans

have d fficulty

n thc
st II

n brldhng lhe r n

d gnat on when they recollect the
moves of Bonn s foreign office m
med ately before the establ shment
of d plomat c Tolat ons w th Is ael

Only a few days before hand fe
deral Republ c ambassadors were
nstructed to assute Arab gave

menls that the Federal

To corr~ct the mpress on doub
less caused by an nev table comb
nat on of c rcumstances Bonn mU"it
soon grasp the n t at ~ The at
tude of the Federal government s
n many respects the decIdmg f c
elat ons can be
foreseeable future

Repubhc

mprovd m

the

Pas~ v ty w II
achieve notb ng
Nor w II llonn have It ea!')' But

the attempt to recreate

trad tonal

relat ons w th the Ara~ world w II
not be hopeless

f certaIn rules are

followed
s first ne essary that pCQple
slop deludIng themselves that tbe
quesl on of d plomallc relat ons w th
the Federal Repubhc IS a pIvotal
It

one

10

for Jeadersh p

n the rna n

between 'UAR

and Saud A ab a s much more
mportant for them even
thougn
I Ule aUent on s pa d to t
n
Europe
S a es uch as KuwaIt the Leba
no Jo dan and Jraq are try ng to
ema n neutral between Cwro and

R yadh

States further to the west

su h as Tun s a Morocco and Al
ger a a e not d rectly affected by
the ont1 ct and so find It eas er a

act

ndependently

11

would

be

wong to Jump to any concJus ODS
bout the Arab an penmsula on the
bas s of the r attitude

Arab countnes at the present

Whatever happens Bonn

should

y to avo d suppdnmg one
s de
aga nst the other &0 as not to aet
bogged down In the moraSS of IOter

ijal Arab pol t cs

Federal Repub

I c econom cad to one Arab coun
try can be a~ much of a stram on

Arab Federal Republ c relations as
recent unsuccessful attempts by
Borm to send speCial envoys tQ those
Arab cQuntr es which seemed bes[

d sposed towards FGR
The Arab League no maller what
ppl t cal I ghl It may b~ppen to be
n s the rtght quarter for pohl.cal
probes No Arab Slate can alford
to occaSIon the SuspiCIon of others

Eor th s reason Jlem.ral R,epubllc
d plomacy should not ShUll contacts
w th Hassuona the Secretary Gene

ral of the Ara b League
(German Tr bune)

I ef that the earth revolved arouml
the sun oceanographers are begm
n ng to wonder f the sea too s
not mav ng beneath theIr
nstru
ments
Of course even a non..oceaDO"
grapber can see motlon In tile

perpetually restless sea COft'Uo
gated by wlnd-drlven waves IIDd
underlain by systems of currenm
as strong as the GiJlf SReouIr.
Yet underneath this superflllb1
motion there seems to be an In
finitely more massive movCIDeat
of tbe ocean as a whole that> Is
mueb barder to detect
Doe.....
in the depths of the ocean IIIIQO
be the answer to why -*lier
changes 1iDd Osb catches
vllZF
It was n lb s conlext that ~ Ib
e governmental
Oce8nograpbic
Comm sSlon a a recent sesSIOIl at
Unesco House n Pans set up a
work ng group on co operative n
vest gat ons of var abdJty In tbe
a ean
The work ng group set as Its tar
get a plot exper ment 10 the- eastern
North Atlant c over a secbon seve-

al hundred m les long where buoys

Republ

had no ntent Oil of excbang ng am
bassadors With Israel

tor whether Arab Federal

The s uggle

me

fough

Three centuries after Gahleo may
or may not have muttered E pUI\
after recantmg h s be
s muove

would measure cont ouously vana
tons n temperature sahmty den
s ty and hor zantal movement
of
the sea
Between the buoy mount

ed

nstruments shIps W\'uld

make

more detaded measurements a~ 10
tervals of a week or less

The rna n stumbhng block n

th

way of such an experiment IS the
p esent day lack of an
nstrument
apabLe of measur ng the movement
of the sea over a long per od Ex
st ng current meters have been sub
Ject to a number of problems that
make nterpreta on of results ex

tremely dIfficult
Meas r Jg tl e Sea s VeJac ty
But progress s bemg made n the
search for a deVIce that can measure
the overaU veloc ty of the sea Th0

work ng group

dec ded to

aga n next September

meet

n Copenba

gen

n the hope that It w II

oceanographer

when he comes to gnps With some-

th"lg as bas c as l1Ie vartabll ty of
Ihe ocean was brou8lit out for the
CommISs on by Dr R9bert W Ste
phYSIcs
and
watt, pr"feswr of
oceanography at the Umvers ty of

Br tlSh ColumbIa In Canada
Dr Stewart gave the third

the

Jeshsn grounds

To begm some rrtUdenta of the two
sdtooIs reaa al'tlcles thell had vlrlt,
tern The chairman 01 the conterence
was Miss S Phiroz. ~he recited
8G)me poetJ;Y She w~s very brave
in reacting and speaking She seems
to be well experienced Sbe spoke
well because she knew her poems
largely by heart (She also knew
bllr article by heart) She never
shivered She kept her bead hIgh
and loolted at the aUdience She clld
not 1lt&rmner She did not read fast
MIss Sakhl Hesabi a girl In the
eleventh grade of Rabla Balkhl HIgh
Schotn read an article Her

article

which was about the role of women
was llked by the audIence
After the conference the concert

faces

Norlh Amer ca

Western Europe

What the

'];lIeSl!aY nlilht, joint con¢ert and
oonfarellce Ot Rabla Balkbi and
~ HIgh Schdol. was very In
Urt!8Wtg. l>ota of people attended
the event held In tbe Kabul Nan

Zablhullah and Rasool Amini tram
Gh"l'ni High School also sang good

then

be able to organ ze IW pllot exper
ment In the meantIme plans w II
be made by mformal committees 10

the US S R

n the

senes of Bruun Memonal Lectures
that traditionally come as a cl max
to the Comm.sslon s sessIOns These
lectures are named after Anton

Bruun the COmm,sSlon a first chair
man unlll his death In 1961 and the
leader of the Damsh Galathea ex
pedltioo that first dIScovered hfe at
great _
deptilS
Drt Stewart' beaan b)'- remlDdlDg
hIS audience tbat early
oceano
18
oceanography
grapby.>-4hat
unttl ten
years
ago-belleved
the deep ocean to be 1\ repon ot
great serenlt!'" whoso motion was
alrnM\ ImJ"'fCCpuhle-a s~ that
could b", measured In nnlllmetrcs
per oeeond o~ 1_
But said or, Stewart
repeaUng
GaUleo .t movesl nevel"tbeless In
facq he saId the:. deop ocean moves
as v
ously, as a!'YthlnlJ 01J' the
surt
wltlt l~ poiaifjIe exception
of correnlB 11.1III> I~ GUlf Stream
OCll8DO~ wollll> Up" to
thIS
fact wIIerr lIlew IIrliI
underwater
camer.. ~ ripp16 marks
on thee s_ I100Il l1tl ~ depths
Movement 'Ofr QnI~ one. centimetre
per ~ ~ijtrl'!'8l'!i amounts to
one 1tl1iJr11etrl> a dIi¥ IlDd )Nell over
300 ~ a ye&1' And! deep
walJ:r,: bas . . . fOumii to cnculate
at speeds of 1\l centimetres per
secomh
1Jben be tumod to the elI'ects of
Ih..... movemegls. GalMl1ottons show
that \bel a~~ cannol store
enough energy to affecl Its beha
v our over periods of more than rJ.
few da ys But there are long term
changes n the
weather
Several
dry years turn North American pra
r es nto a dust bowl the monsoon
fa Is and AsIa peasa."ts starve

'The ocean seems 10 be the only
poss ble explanatton for these long
term var al~ons in the atmosphere
Dr Slewart said
Long range wea
ther forecasts are ImpoSSIble w th
out long range water forecasts

songs TheIr VOices are goad They
have a good future i1 they practice
the r songs
The last part of the concert was

Puzzle Solution
Here IS the solutIOn to the PIC
ture puzzle whIch appeared on
last week s student page
The
puzzle was made by Ghulam J al
lam Gh,asy class 12 D Hqblbla
School
CHAIR+T=CHAIRT
CHAIRT-HAT CIR
CIR+cups=cmcups
CIRCUP8-'--P=CIRCUS
PEA}\-EAR=P
P+CAR=PCAR
PC;'\R-'C=PAR
PA:R+ SPADE = P:ARSP"ADE
PARSPADE-8P=PARADE
Answer CIrcus parade

The Umted Nahons
Econom c
Comm ss on for Asia and the Far
East (ECAFE) meeting at New
Deihl on March 30 unawmously
adapted a resoluuon calhng on gov
oOtmertts In the area to

clpat ng in the concert came on the
stage people clapped very Uttle

The Asian cont nent the resolu
t on notes has some 350 mUlton dl
terates over 15 years of age lind
although campa'gns between 1950
l\lld 1962 reduced the percentage of
literates from 6771 % to 53 57%
the r number n absolute terms In
creased by almost 20 m limn durmg
that per od
Not ng wlfh
appreclat on
the
ae on taken by Unesco the resolu
on recommends tbat
functIonal
I teracy projects I nked to profes
s onal tra n ng should accompany
development programmes
n all
a cas where tt1ere s a h gb II Ie
racy rate I n the towns exper ments
of th s type should const tute an n
eg al pa t of plans for
ndustr al
ex pans on whIle n the countrys de
they should accompany agrar an re
form and agr cultural modern zat On
p ogrammes
On the ques on of f nane ng
hese projects the ECA FE resolu
on proposes tha
esources
be
d ve ted f om var ous
m n str e'S
local government pubhc and pr vate
enterpr se and from certa n major
development p oJects
F nally the resolut on calls
on
Ee A FE s Execut ve Secretary to ex
plore v th Unesco the pass b I ty of
cstab sh ng a I teracy research cen
tre fo the purposes of survey og
ways and means of ntegrat ng I te.acy campa gns nto
developmen
pro eets

Meanwh Ie

KABUL Sept 21
(Bakbtar) Asadullah Wardak Mitkhan Sbln
Janan Tany and Mohammad

S dd q Akhundzadah graduates of
Rahman Baba Lycee were sent hy
the Mm stry of E5Iucat on for fur
ther studIes n educat on to Austr a

yesterday
Gul Ahmad Shlrzadah .. s udent
of the law and pol t cal sc ence co

lege left Kabul yesterday for Turkey
for further
stud es
n
pol I1c I
science on a scholarsh p from the
government of Turkey

Sept

20 (Bakhtar)

-One new Iycee three secondary
schools three primary schools and
14 v Ilage schools ha ve been open
cd n Takha prov nce dur ng the

year
The e are II 273 boys and 805
g rls study ng n the schools Mo,
hammad Balal Shams the pro v n
c al d rector of educat on sa dyes
terday

MAZART SHARIF Sept
20
(Bakhllir) -A workshop for leach
ng English was opened by the pro
y nc al educat anal department

the Lycee Bakhtar yesterday
are 12 Enghsh teachers

n

There

n the one

week workshop
AIBAK Sept 19 (Bakhtar) -The
Albak secondary scnool for
boys
was elevated lo a Jycee yesterday
The 40 students from the
n nll
grade were enrolled
the
tenth
grade

The school

n wh ch 939 students

~re

enrolled has "3 classes and
teachers

Establ shea 30

years

H

ago

the

school was elevated to a secondary
school five years ago
There are one secondary
five
pnmary and 12 v Uage schools for

boys and g tis n A bak
of 3 029 sludents

Vi

th a tot,1
boys

was opened last Thursday n Qala
Nao and 55 students enrolled

One of the elders of
Z auddm

Ihe

n

t

c ty

has donated four jereebs

of land for the school and another
elder Ghulam Sarwar has agreed
to construct the school n
accor
dance w th blueprints prov deq by

the Mml~try of Education
(Bakhlar) KABUL Sept 17
Moharpmad Asef Tayeb
Shamsul
Abedln Shams Obe dullah Akbar
and Abdul Razaq Samander mem
bers of the In$titute of Educat on
Un vers Iy of Kabul left Kabul
yeslerday for the USA und"l
USAID scholarsh I/s for hIgher
stud es n sc ence and Engl sh teach

ng

Constrlkllon Of! a new buddIng
for AI~ starled three weeks ago
Th s bu Idlng which IS bemg construC\ed WIth the help of AID Will
be bu It near the present bwldlng
$2 399 093 has been prOVided by
USAID and 77 043 000 afghanles
w II be prov ded by the Afghan gov
crnrtlent

The new school bu Idlng w II hav
workshops for the d Iferent engt
neer ng

subjects

which

students

choo.e before the 11th grade Large
drafting rooms

laborator es and a

hbtary are part of tlie plan More
over the bu Idlng WIll have a mult
purpose room whIch Will be used. as

an assembly hall cafeter a and to
show moVIes 'rhe bu Id ng w II
have a modern kitchen attached to

It

A two storey dorm tory w II ac
comodate 400 students It w II be
equ pped w th modern facIII es I ke
central heat ng and a proper san ta
t on system
The construct on work of tbe pro

Ject s be ng done by the

Afghan

H ghway Company The plans were
drawn by the firm of Dan el Mann
Johnson and
Menderhall-arch
eets and eng neers who a.re ass st
ng the M n stry of Educat on cons
t uct on department
The s te has poor so I and a h gh
water evel but at present most of

the d gg ng wo k has been complet
cd
It s hoped that students w II
be able to use the new fae I ties latc

n 1967 The project s scheduled
o be fin shed n 1968
The Afghan Inst tute of Technology establ shed n 1951 s one a
he pr nc pal schools n Kabu
AI
classes a AfT a e taught n Engl sh
There s not a certa n classroom for
each c ass at ArT
Instead
the
classes go f om oom to oom ac
cord ng a he schedule of c asses
,
wh ch he office se s up
There are about four hundred stu

denls at AIT

About five-e ghlhs of

hem I ve n the school s dorm tory
wh Ie the rest are from the c ty
There a e th rty s x teachers at
AIT most of them w th
degrees
from college There are some Arne
r can counselo s at Kabul Un ve
s ty who help AIT and two Peace
Corps teachers Who teach Engl sh

and Drafting
Th s year the system of tra n ng

The members concluded that eco
nom c reasons a e pr mar ly respan

at AIT has been changed

s ble

field from one of four

years

In past

students chose the r speCIal

(Electr cal

Mechan cal C v I and Aeronaut cal

The ECAFE reg on accord ng 0
UNESCO
stat st cs
loses
more
han one b II on dollars because of

In Afghan stan 50 percent "f

he s udenrs leave the r schools n
he pr mary grades accord ng
to

Education Briefs

TALOQAN

a UNESCO sem nar

held n Bangkok recently completed
I s study of the causes of students
fa I ng and dropp ng out of school

hs

war

lijtegrate

functIonal hleracy progrllmmes 1010
their ecohomiC and SOCial develop
ment plans
Functional
bleracy
t may be defined ~s Ihe ablhty to read
and wr te usefully

a little dull When all those part!

A fundamental school for

13th Crossword SQlutllm

Sf.wnes

Ana ffid)ia: laIlthi
Clan DellI'

New Building For
AIT Underway

United Nations
literacy,
Edue. Problems

GWeDt~G'h~i

and

Do Ocean MovementS
Influence The Weather?
1 h 5 veek
c ence col mn or
de u tl e If s 0/ two on tl e 51 dy
0/ 11 e ocea a d ts relanan
world w de p ablems of
vealhe
and load supply TI earl cle s n
ereslwg n ha
t lJ Islrales Ihe
d ffic It es wi ch an ar se n mak
g
sc en t/tc
nvest gat ons--for
e ample Ihe b rde 01 old deas alld
I e problems 01 deve/oplng elle
ve analyt cal nstru nents

Joint Concert

started There were two parts to
the concert The first section was
mUBlC and the second short acts
Unfortunately
there was more
MUS c than acts There were only
two acts The first one was 4- short
play about a doctor who p,ever got
a single pat ent m hIS clli\lc The
on y patient he gets is when hfs telephone is cut and he is trying to repa r the ne
The patient comes Bnd the doctor
tr es to show off h s qualifications
by talk ng to someone over the
telephone wh ch is not connected
to anywhere F nally t s found that
the man has come from U1e Ministry
of Communication to repaIr his tele
phone
The candle and fly dance the se
cond act was not really good The
fly s mp y repeated her step by go
ng round and round the candle un
t
t burned to the ast Then the
fly tself fel down
Among the s nge s whom the
audience
really
apprec ated was
M ss Qar zadah Her voice was very
deep and clear The songs she sang
were 1 ked by everyone

Seience Column:

dtaw ng

plants for elec r cal
power bas
mushroomed and g ant p 0Jects to
conYer sea water to fresh water
a e eshap ng the future of many

The U S

•

Th S hssl11J was contributed by Mo/lammflil Namm who lS a 121h
grade sll/delll al Nader a
~11
Last,.Year I made a friend wli03",~a~happyr; Simle then
I have corresponded with; him A fuW~ avo II Weut with Idm
to take parlin a coriference atiout'tlifl eel8~jjJl'vlifrericim On
the way bome I asked my friend about his success In eve!'YtllJng
and about bls unusual bapplness
He said tbat be was just a teen liger-uke ilie rest of: us "But
my parents and I are like a team lie s/ilil "WI' go tbNugb many
times oC bapplness and many dlsappulntments togetller Througb
all of the e"perlences we bave remlilni!d a team
As every.one knows each game has rules Jl the rules are
followed the game goes smootbly If the roles are broken a pen
alty results and a lesson Is learned
Each melllber of the team mqst do bls part sometime And
everyone must try to do bls best and folIow tbe roles It he
doesn t tbe team will pro"ably loae
'When I bave a problem my parents try to Iielp me under
stand It But I must solve It alone Wben I face a problem I
don t thmk of hardsblp: I think that the door to bappiness and
success Is o\1en U I work care fully and cooperate wltb other
people
Of course in each team there are disagreements In my
family we all come togetber to discuss our disagreements with
open minds Everyone on onr team plays according to the roles
and works b~rd (or the team. No one tries to get all the glory
In tbls way we have remained undefeated by our problems.
After my frIend was llnished r suddenly tbought of free
dom-all over the world and especially In my own country
And since then I have had time to think about the meaning of
Independence day
I am sure that freedom is not gained by Just one person
There Is an Afghan proverb which says
It s hard to make sound with one hand
It Is obvious that many Afghans fougbt for the freedom of
our country And we did not get our freedom just with words
Many 01 our fine countrymen were lost
It Is therefore every Afgban s 4uty- to keep Afgltamstan free
and belp It develop I believe that If we listen to wbat my friend
said we will succeed We can overeome OllJ' problems It we
work together like a team We can defeat the opposltion-dls
ease poverty Ignorance Illiteracy and war Itself-It everyone
does his best and cooperates with other people

capac y a all n 1957 but today It
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'Federal Chanqelor Adenauer s res
pons ble for the cr t cal development

•

I fe In wh ch the government of Af
ghan stan should nat rest on force
ThIs funpam~ntal p.nnclple that de
mocracy .rests on Ihe consent of the
gove~ned developed from the bel ef
of tJie GreelCs tliat any governmeat
that was dependehf on force was
OM of the early champIons of
democracy Otane. propounds the
deals of the democrauc system of
government wh Ie defend 1Ig demo
cracy as follows
As for the rule of the mulhtude
first ts very name IS so beautifulequal ty before law then It settles
offices by lot 1 t makes offiC18Is res
pons ble fot scruhny It brings all
del berat on to Ihe commumty

stnee gUided the country s nuclear
development from purely
mIl tary
nto predom nantly peaceful I nes

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yes e day 5 Is an car ed an ed
or a on the He at Is am Qala web
way work on wh cb was naugurat
ed Tuesday by Pub c Works Mm 5
ter Eni' neer Ahmadu lah
One of P me M mster M8Jwand
wa s baSIC a fiS of the ph losopby of
proBress ve democracy and reform
programmes s to undertake pro
Jects wh ch are of mfrastructua
nature n order to bu ld the econo
my and find emp oyment for the
peop e
H e:hway construct on s one such
p oJect wb ch has received attent on
n the past As a andlocked coun
try Afghan stan 5 n need of mod
ern h ehways n order to promote
soc a and bus ness ntercourse w th
n ts own boundar es as weI as
w th the outs de wodd sa d
the
ed tor a That s why h ghway construct on has always been accepted
as a Cundamenta
need and more
than two thousand
k lometres of
paved oads have been constructed
so fa W th the comptet on of the
He at Is am Qa a h ihway in two
yea s t me th s country w
be able
o br dee the Far East w th the M d
dle Eas and Europe and serve once
aea n as he c ossroads of As an

ph 10$opl!y of progresSIve
democracy alms at: acblevlng a true
democracy for Afghanot-a dell1ocracy Ihal rests on l~<: m~Jll'lty of
man reSpl!CI for the rtghts: of the
cllllOns o( tb s nallon and the
budd ng of conditions tliat w II
guarantee resp€l't foll the values of
the ConslltullOn
The

D

N Pazbwak Pres dent of Sec

ondary Educa on
of Educat on

D

n the M n st y

Pazhwak was the ch ef Af

ghan delega te to the conference

n

Bangkok
Upon return ng th s
week he sa d that the 12 member
sem nar made certalO recommenda
tons on thIS matter and that four
expe mental projects w II be under
taken to study pass b I tIcs for salv

ng the problem
A full repo I of the conference
w I be carr ed on next we,ek s page

Eng neerlng) n lhe 12th grade
All' has added two new

Now
fields

(BuIld ng ConstructIon and
Autamot ve Engineer ng) and the
stu
dents choose the r programme be
fore the I Ith grade and concentrate
on t fo three years In the first

year

he JOth grade all

studen s

follow the same schedule cons st ng
pr mar Iy of sc ence courses
Ora
duates from AIT usually cant nue

the r stud es at the Faculty of Eog
Deenng at Kabul Un vers ty or work
n government offices

AIT has many excellent

fac It es

to g ve its students pract cal expe
ence The e are s x elaborate
laborator es ndud ng a
language
laborato y wh ch are weB equ pped
fa students to work on exper ments
o echn cal projects
Co
ed 0 Page 4

Only three people sent in thelr
answers for the student page s
seventh contest quIZ They were
Najiba Mlrzad who s a Jumor
m the Enghsh sectIOn of the
College of EducatIOn at Kabul
Umverslty and M Anwar Ha
tefy a student 1D class 12 C at A
I T and M6hmood Saudzal class
12 BC AIT Although they did
very
well
unfortunately
all

the r answers were not

correct

So no one wms n pen thiS tIme
Here are the answers for the
qUIz questions
1 a caramel
b carburetor
c cardigan
d carnat on
e carcaSS
f carol
g carrot

h carpet
car bOll
J caravan
2 a F ve It s the only prime
n\lmber

(A pr me

number

s

one wh ch can only be diVIded
evenly by tself or 1 )
b S x The others are mul
t pies of four
c F ve The others are mul
t pies of three
d Ten The others are pr me
numbers
e F fteen The others
are
all perfect squares
3 Number of str ngs n the fol
10 v ng ns rumen
a v 01 n 4
b v oloncello 4
c banjO 5 6 or 9
d a gu ar 6 or 12
e harp 46
4 a Ge many
b Spa n
c Sw tze 1 nct
d Iceland
e Hungary
r Holland (The Netherlands)
g Austr a
h Alban a
F nland
J Sweden
5 a 49 201 500 1 200 I 959
b LV XCIX MCXVI
MD
MCM
Here are the quest cns for the
e ghth student contest qu z
I Where are the follow ng po
1 t cal d v s cns (states pray nees
countnes) located
a New Hampsh re
b Mysore
c Saskatchewan
I Kent
e Baden Wuerttemberg
2 Where are the follow ng
k nds of money used
a Ruble
b Zloty
c Colon
d Baht
e Escudo
f Quetzal
g Won
h Gu Ider
Drachma
Yen
3 Who were these people
a 01 ver Cromwell
b Nero
c Eu~1 d
d S mon Bol var

e
f
g
h

Rembrandt
B smarck
Thomas Ed son
Sophocles

Marco Polo
J Beethoven

4 What a e the follow ng
I Atlant s
2 A Toltec
3 A hyd a
4 A Gaucho
5 Pose don

Easy To Read:Love For Life: Survival In The Wilds
If 0 etas not heard of Jack
London h s na ne
gnt sound
B t stl but n fact London was

a young Arner can who dted at
40 He ved fro
876 1916 ThiS
ave 13 and s1 ort stOT'1J writeT'

wrote a a
1 an a

about the people
/ v Id ort! cr e

HL3 stule S Taw
naked w Ld and free

"0 S

and

They had heavy packs on theu
ba ks wh h seemed to be getting
heaver as they
mped painfully
the milky stream The water was
so cO d that it made their feet like
cc Suddenly the second man slip-ped on the smooth surface of a rock
and fell but the first one did not
stop or look back
The man 1Z0t up tr ed to walk
then called out Bill I have spraIn
ed my ankle

But Btll just walked on The ..,.,
cond man watched hIm go around
the bend until he dIsappeared Then
he looked around at the place The
sun was go nJ: down He looked at
h 5 watch It was four 0 clock
It was near the l~st of July or

August bUI he did

not know the

exact date or even where ~e was
All he knew was that somewhere
beyond the hllls was Great Bear
Lake The stream in which he was

walk ng

led

to the Archc Ocean

He had never been there but
had seen It on the map

he

He wlllked faster now to catch
up w th his friend put h..- dId not

of find ng flour a p ece of bacon and
some beans n the v age near an
other rver
B 1 wou d be wa t ng there and
hey would go to the Great Bear
Lake in a boat together When the
man stopped think ng he rea sed
that he was very huniry He had
not eaten for two days Otten he
stopped and a te some WIld berries

but they did not help much.
Days later he stopped from fat gue
and weakness It was not yet dark
as he gathered some wood and bui t
a nre He counted h s matches
there were 67 so he divIded them
nto three parts and wrapped them
n a pape to keep them dry
He slept ke a dead man When
he woke at s x a cock he was Bur
pnsed by a loud no se It was a bull
He took his eun and pointed it at

the bull But when he pulled the
trlgger he tound that it waS empty
Luckily the bull ran away

After

hoped

0 hnd

II I

bUI lb s d d

at matte now The only thing he
a ed fa vas food
A of a sudden he saw ;:;omething
n f on of h n
It looked I ke a
ho se but when he looked closely at
he saw t was a bear He took
out h s kn fe and went atter it T le
bear came forward a tew steps then
stopped It would run after the man
f he ran away but the man had
no fea
H s ourage was I m tless
As he approached the bear it ret eated and finally ran away
The man went along afraId n a
ew way It was not the tear that
he would debut that he would d e
01 starvation and fat gue There was
only one hope-the wolves but they
passed by w thout even looking at
him The wolves were looking for
car bou a k nd of deer hat seas

this he got bls th ngs together Hla

to kll

pack was very heavy and hIs gun
was just a.!i heavy
He was VltJ'y t red and hungry
He walked for a long time and
came across some birds He wanted
to chase them but he was too weak

Days passed. Snow and ram tell
The men d d not th nk anymore
where he
was go ne;
He JU
wandered lost n the m ddle of
nowhere He stopped here and there
and ate be nes left by an mals Some
tim~s the bones would break
h s

The man walked until afternoon
When he came to a pond be stop
ped to catch some fish It was very

teeth

difficult to catch them
becau~e
when be got nto the water It be-

One morn ng w.hen he woke t
was ra n ng but he d d not feel
anything Ly ng there n the open

came muddy and he could Qat see

a r he thoug h t

anything. FInally. he managed

ater he saw a s ck wolf The man
followed the wolf n the hope that
the an ma might lead him spme
where When darkness came both
the man and the wall stopped and

to

know the way He came to the curve

catch two flsh which he ate raw

and followed the steps of bla friend

That evening be

Though alone he did not worry
that he was lost Further on he

slept under the stl\rs aeain

would find animals to kill wllh his
gun he thou£ht He even dreamed

o her days He was weary and q s
egs ached He cut h s b anket and
v apped
on h s e2;S At first he

made a ftre

an~

The next day he left hIs pack
He took only hIs gold a blanket and
his gun The <lay passed like all Ihe

o~

noth ng A I ttle

esled tor the nigbt Tbe thought ot
(Cant d on Page 4)
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Erhard toid parliament that the
West German annl'd torces needed
a phase ot consolldatlon. They tur·
ther needed understandlne"ot their.

MAIw
-. ANDWAL, DEMERIL
"

problems and confidence so· that
theY should become an intearated
part of West Germany's democracy

Tbe Chancellor

said that

West

Germany's defence policy had three
alms.
first, "our defence pollcy must
guarantee peace in Europe, Peate in
the real sense of the word, not only
a truce We are searchmg for aep,u~
me peace which will grow out of the
reunIflcatIon of our nation and the
endin~ of the current
division of
of EUroDe"

Communique

!

r'nnlUJued frum Page I

peace In Vietnam will l:onlnbule to
the rnamlcnanc.:e of pc,H:C fhrouKh
out the world
rhc two sides cxuOllnct! the sllu
atlon In the
Middle
East
I he
Prune M InJs(cr of Afghamslnn ex
pressed hiS country s full support
10 the Arab people of
P.,Ir-sllnc

1,

He reiterated hiS l:uUnlry S l:undem
nation 01 the I.:olomal and
callal

aggression (l)mmuted agaInst
the
Arab people of PalestIne
He ex
pressed hiS t.:onvlclton of the nc(;CSSlly
10 restore to
the people of
PaleslIne their full and inalienable
nghls
Bolh Sides expressed theu
suppurt 10 the struggles of the peo
pies of the Southern Arab Peninsula
~o al:hlcvc trcedom and to exercISe
their Inherent nght 10 self·detcrml

Second, "at the same time our defence policy must prevent the use
of torce In Europe"
Third, "we must be able to reply
to Q aUack to our countrY with the
same means that would be used m
( ase or an attack aeatnst the
NATO
all1ance
The deterrent
force must remaIn convincIng:'
These were the baSIC conditions
under
which
West
Getmany
JOIned the North Atlantic Treaty
Orllonlsallon, Erhard stressed
He sold the rulmg partles and the
0PIJOsJUon, Indeed. aU cltizeDS should
hel., and support the armed forces
Defence MinJster KIU-Uwe Von
lIassel, In defendin2 hiS leadership
against opposition SOCial Democratl( attllrks. saId that deterrent and
rorword strate£y remained the
baSIC prinCiples of defence planning
In Wf>st Germany and the Atlantic
alllnn('r

Love For Life

nation

fhe twu Prime M Inlslers reviewed

"I

Afrlf.::a They stressed (he need 10 supporl tbe struggle
of all pcoples stili under the yoke
of colOnialism to achieve
their
freedom ilnd IndependcOI.:e
In thiS respect the two Sides condemn tbe ractst policy pursued by
the illegitimate mmorlty
governments 01 South Africa and Southern
RhodeSia and lbe coloma I polIcy or
the government o[ Portugal Jfi
Angola
Mozambique
and
so·
called Portuguese GUlDea
They InSist on the implementation
u1 the resolutlOns 01 the
Untted
NatlOns and the
Ora;arusation of
Alncan Unity In order to Ulsure
both lne rUle 01 lne
natiOnalisl
maJoClU U1 the~e tern tones and
m~u
lO<1epenueul:e
J.n~ l\llu Sioe::;: aJ:,l~ea
on thell
al1.dCJltn~l1l lO
uu: \...hallei oJ. Uie
vIII leu l-.auon:) •.rIU c.'tvre:s:seo theu
the situation
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nuueac weitpons as a
pUSldve Slev towacas general and
(Olnplete Qlsacn~ament
lOt' two Slues B2;reed tbat
the
l:OI1SOhClaton of mtecnallOna! peace
and seCUrity neceSSltates the liqwdation of foreIgn
ffi1htary bases
WhICh are used to threaten peacelOVing countries and mlervemt Ul
\.heir domestic atIalfs
-The two Sides also agreed that It
IS necessary to establish new and
eqUitable econocruc relations among
nauons and uevelop cooperatiOn
between advanced and developma;
cOUDtnes 10 unplementUli the resolutiOns of the United Nations Conference on Trade and Developmenl
In order to secure the intereats ot
the developlDa; countries and serve
aCCordlllgly the ~cause ot human
progress III general
1 he
VISit
of the
Prame
Mmlster of Afgharustan prOVided a
new occaSIon to confirm the histoncal lies of fnendshlp and cordi~ty
between the two countnes It emphaSised
theIr deternunation
to
work for the consolidation of tbeu
relattons m all fields lor their
mutual benefit and as a contribution
to ther welfare
of
mankmd
through the estabhshment of strong
foundatlOns of a world where an
understandUlg aQd peace based upon
lusbce prevail as well as the respect
for the peoples' rights to deternune
their own future and enJoy 10 freedom their own wealth.
Durmg the VISit an executive
programme for 1966-67 ot the cultural agreement between 'the two
sides was 81ened The Prune Minister of Atabamstan extended an inU~1 a~IOll

0.1.

death OCCUpled him and he dreamed
whether the wall would die first or

he
In the momma; when he woke he
started to follow the stream
He
came across footsteps He followed
them un h I he came to a pack and
the body of a dead man
When he
saw the IUlck he knew that It belonged to Bill
After some moments he realised
that Bill was dead How could he

lake gold from a dead fnend?
Then looklO& forward at the sea
which was miles away he saw somethmg It must be a ship he !houaht
He started toward lt, but he could
hardly walk now, so he JUst drag-

ged hImself.
The day passed and he shortened
the dlstance by three miles The sick
wolt was following him now It was
licking the blood of his trail. U only
he could get' near the wolt. The
tragedy was complete' -a 81ck man
that crawled,s Sick wolf that limped.
Two creatures draaBI.D.& themselves
and huntmg each other's lives.
After he walked and crawled all
day loni the distance between him
and the ship was Just four miles
He c6uld not even crawl now He
tried but It was hopeless He closed
hIS eyes and lay the(e
The wolf came so near him he
could feel Its warmth. He diq not
move and lay still The 'wolf stood
by for a lon£ hme At last it bit
hIS hand The man waited for ur'e
food which he had wanted for so
long The teeth of the wolt pressed
softly, the pressure Jncreased
NOW t He (hrew hImself on Ihe
woll It struggled but could not tree
Itself Half an hour later the man
had somethJna; In hiS stomach. It
was not pleasant It was like molten
lead belOg forced Into his stomach
He roUed over and slept

He was picked up by Ihe WhaleshIp Bcdford They had seen him
anu broughl blnl (0 the Wlp. The
men on the ship were sclentiata.
Three weeks afterwards he c.'Ould
get out of his bed When he went
to the dmInjl: room he did. not eat
and Just loqked at the othera He
asked the captain about the food
supplIes and was told that they were
enough
It was noted that the man wa!l
gammg weight The scientistB saw

tblS

and limIted his fQod, but
he erew lat. The sailoTS' pve
bISCUIts when tbey passed li.lm
laughed at him. The scienttata

Sulalman, the Prime Mmister: of

I
I

Visit to Atahamstan at a conveni~

J

wi time

This invitation
gr~tetully- accepted

t
•

bas been

bim

and
did

not say anythme- but when they
Jooked under hlB bed there was olot
thought He was talOn&, precaution
agamst more days of 'll,l~ier, that
wa15 all He
would recover
the
scientists SOld And he did when the

Bedtord stopped down In the San
Franclso Bay.

PrIme Minister Mohammad Hash'lm Malwandwal and the Prime
MInister of TurkeY, Sulalman nemerll, held theIr first polltleal
talks Thursday afternoon_

sion, opening in Geneva next Wed·

nesday. The meeting is to be 101l0wed Iiy a study tour of the Soviet
Union, organised by the Soviet Iron
and Steei Ministry.
MUNICH, Sept ~2. (DPA).-The
Atlantic Treaty Association (ATA)
elected former Belgian Foreitn Minister Paul Henry Spaak a8 its preSident for the next three years I}t its
12th annual congr~ss here yesterday

Marcos Proposes
(Conld. from pog( I)

He praIsed the "successful dIplomatIC maneuver by
negotlat~
109 the peace of Tashkent" achIeved by the Sovlet Umon.
ThIS settlement of
Tashkent
ended a confhct between
India
and PakIstan
"ThiS effort, while servmg no
speCial natIOnal mterest of
the

SovIet Union, contnbuted vItally
to the peace and stablhty of the
[ndlan sub-contment."
Marcos
said
"In the SPirit of that achlevemen t may I raIse the request that
MalaYSIa,
ThaIland,
and
the
Phlhppmes, the member nations
of the aSSOCIatIOn of Southeast
ASIa, hereby renew theIr appeal

glnatlOn by calhng a new Tashkent

1ype

of

meeting

to

eod

thIs brutal war In South Vietnam "
He deplored the fact that for
25 years Vietnam had
suffered
war and had been l<cnosen as a
testmg
ground for
communlSt
Chma's new dogma of universal

and perptual reVolution-war by
proxy."
He saId hIS natton has watched
thIS knOWing the connotations of
subversIOn and
guerrilla
war
The dIspatch of 2,000 FI\lpmo
troops to South VIetnam was for
"constructlOn
not destructu)n."
he saId,
He saId he was eagerly looking
forward to a negotiated settlement In Vietnam ''whereby both
north and south would agree to
a cessatIOn of hosbhtl"S
until
such time as the Vietnamese ~
pie as a whole can freely determme their own destmy in accordance WIth the pnnclple of selfdetennmabon."
PreSident

Marcos Eave

a

In

LONDON, Sept 22. (Reuter)Surveyors have now

their

completed a study of the

Af, 200 Members and Guests,

Club's tlll'Dlture.

...

pro-

posed route for an mternatwnal

highway hnkmg Scotland

WIth

-...""TOIEXPORT

Smgapore, a London conference

the InternatIOnal Road
Federation conference here by delegates
from some of the
30 countnes
through whIch It WIll pass .
The exact length has not yet
been assessed, but if I t were In
a straight lin.,.,..whlch It IS notIt would he over 8,000 mIles long
Conference
delegates were
told that the hIStory of the hlghway started 10 ,1948 WIth a plan
for a main traffic artery

from

London to Istanbul, bmlt to an
tnternailonally agreed speCIfication, either hy Improving eXISt109 roads or by
ensuring "that
new roads were of the standard
required.

.

AIRPORT
The Afghan

of

Six-ton Soviet Zit trucks enjoy an international reputation. Made according
to internatio.nal standards, they run on a
170 horse power engine and have eight V
type cyfinders.
Samples of Zil 130 can be inspected
in the commercial section 01 the Saviet
Embassy in Kabul, where orders are also
taleen.
Te/f1pone: 20514

guard

of

The TurkIsh ForeIgn Mmlster,
Ihsan Sabn Caghyangli, AdVIser

Turkish Premier's
Banquet Speech
he fottowlng IS text of the TU.TICutl Frtme mlmster',
speech at
thursdal/'s banquet m honOUT
of
Prime Minister
M alwandwal
tn
Ankol"a
1

....;;.---~---..:.-------,----~

Mr Prune MI~l1ster.
It IS a deep soUrce of pleasure for me to address Your
Excellency on thlS happy occasIOn of your vIsit to Turkey. where
a strone feeling of fraternity IS entertained for Afe:hamstan
The
pc:ople" ana &overnment of furkey
ace nappy to ireet you and your
l:oUeagues wltn ~real cordiality and
IrtenClship.
'iour experiences m lovernment
and m the field of mternational relations are Widely known
Your
qualities as a dlsuneutshed states~
man are assets for successful efforts
directed toward the social and econorruc development of' Afgharustan,
a brotherly country to Turkey In
thiS connection 1 am p1E:ased to
stress our feelings ot admlration .lor
the ereat strides taken in our country m ord~ to achieve reforms Ul
vanous fields. Your efforts certamly bear Sl&tllficance for all governments which are anxIOUS for the
betterment of theu people
We have all reasons to be proud
of our excellent relations We have
been always and most happily able
to keep these relations 10 ioad
shape and 10 a state of steady development the passwg of time, the
geographical dIstance between our
countries anQ some turbulent stages
of world events' could never affect
the- solidity of the ties which bind
our two countnes Smce the early
days of our relations the successive
admbustratjons whIch took office 1n
both countnes have always been
the true promoters ot close and
fnlltful cooperation between Turkey and Afghamstan
I thUlk,
M.r Prune Mmister, tbis constitutes
a remarkable achievement 10 the
field at mternatlonal relations
Allow me also to add that thiS
cooperation had a ~urely pea<:eful
character Implemented through Joint
efforts aiming at contributing to the
consolidation of peace and prosperity 10 our region and in the world
Your government's attitude at the

the

a worid that has
no Jonler any place or justifica.
10

fly

hon for it

(6) Remove the developing regIOns, nnce and for all, from the
arena of the cold war contentIOn and gIve them the bme, the
stable condlbons and the assistance the small nabons need for
peaceful growth
He called on Secretary General U Thant to stay In office, ua
umque proesthood nf selfless servIce and sacrifice:"
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Any ImUvlduaJ Interested In
taklnt pho\ographs on eIaUdren'a day contact Roeanlnon
tor permlJa.Snbmlt two ph0tographs with the appIleatlon.
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KABUL, Sepl, 24, (Bakblar)-

waI met PresIdent of the United

DUring the offiCial VJ91t of

RepubIlr

Garnal
Nasser

at

his
resid-

ence last

Wed·

nesday and
to

conhim

the three commanders of the ar-

frOm
the
King. The Prime
Mlnfster and his

greetInP

HIs MaJesty

companions
had

by Dr

also

lunch with

PresIdent Nasser
Wednesday.

Indian Delegation
Comp)ete~ Talks
On New Hospital
By A StaJl' Writer
KABUL,
Sept. 24 -A

tbree-

member IndIan
delegation has
Kabul
after diSCUSSions on
left
matters related to the bUIldlOg of
a IOObed
children S hospital here
With IndIan help

The delegatIOn
conSIsted
of
Dr. R L Mehra, a professor of
hospItal admInistratIOn at the All
IndIa InstItute of Medlcme, J D.
Shastri, archItect, and V G Ramdassl, engineer

concrete bUlldmgs for the hospItal, one of whIch WIll house the

Maiwandwal's Reply
To Toast
_ ",n> ,;;.._-. VJ
Mnuster Matwandwal's speech
Thursda1/'s banquet in Ankara

out-patient ward and admIniStration sections and the other the

W~\!p y.IA~Jd w&

I,.I'~_·""

at

Dear Excellency
I thank you very
sincerely for
your warm welcome and friendly
words The atmosphere ot friendship which prevails on thiS occasion
IS a sign of the brotherly bes that
have eXisted durmg the ages between the peoples of Afghantstan
and Turkey Both nations have 10
their
glorIOUS histories common
pages, the major mamfestatlon of
which 15 their common spiritual and
cultural characteristics lrulumerable
ties had brought the two nations
closer together even before the time
Maulana Jalaluddm
Ruml,
who
came from Balkh and was laid to
rest on the soJl at this brotherly
country seven centuries ago These
tIes have been further strengthened
duqng various stages of history In
contemporary
tlmes, right at the
time when' Afghanistan, alter itS
century-long struggle wlth foreign
domination. proclaimed ItS Independence 10 the heart of ASIa. the
Ghazl Kemsl Ataturk led the natlonat torces, preserved the Integrity
of Turkey and moved this brother
nation on to a new ute
Durmg
those glOriOUS
years both nations
were proud of each other's brave
struggles against foreign Influence.
and for natIOnal solidarity
(Con/lnutd 011 pagt 4)

KABUL, Sept. 24,

(Bakhtar)-

The follOWing have been received In
audlcnce by HIS Majesty the Kmg
durtng the week ended September 22
Nour Ahmad Elemadl. First Deputy Prlmc MIOIster and Minister
of Foreign Affairs
Abdul
Satar
Shallzi Second Deputy Prime MInlsler and Minister of the In tenor,
Eng Ahmadullah. Mtntster of Public Works. Dr Mohammad Anas.
Governor of Kandahar,
Major
General Mohammad AZlm, Gover~
nor of Pakthl3. Dr
Mohammad
Nas.r
Keshawarz. Governor of
Farah, Major General Abdul AZIZ
Commandant of 12th DIvIsion'
Abdul Wahab Tarzl, PreSident of
the Afghan TOUrist Office, Bngadlel
General Abdul
Shakour
AZlml.
Commandanl of the Pollee and gendarmane

1J'e

By the time the bUIldings are
constructed eight Afghan doctors
and 20 nurses WIll have returned
from IndIa after receIving addIIn

Royal Audience

a1

coJ,"plMea
by the end of Decem!;>er 1968

tional traIning

chIldren's me-

dlcme and chilo! care For
years two Indian doctors
help the Afghan personnel

two
WIll

The hospItal WIll be bUIlt 10 a
12 to 15 acre area, on the slope of
a hIll behmd the Wazlr Akbar
Khan HospItal. there will be
room for future expanSIon The
hospital buildings wlil be of three
storeys. It WIll be so situated
on the slope of the hIli that cars
can be drIven to the front of the
middle storey ArchItect Shastn
sald the Idea IS to make the hospital look "more home-like,"

Minister Inspects Work
On Khwaja Canal
KABUL,

Sept 24, (Bakhtar)-

Agnculture and Irrigation Minister

Eng

Mil-

Akbar

Reza Thursday

Inspected the progress of work on
the KhwaJa canal In Kaf.llsa Work
on the canal, which IS to Jrngate
8.000 acres at land, was maugurated last March by Pnme Mmlster
Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal.
and 75 per cent ot the *,ork has
been completed

Will give

more

confi-

dence to the chIldren brought for
treatment

and also

to

their par

ents
Dr Mehra, the leader of lhe
delegatIOn, saId Health MIDlster
MISS Kubra NourzaJ and other au-

thonlles at the MIDIStry of Health
here wanted the hospItal to do
not only curatIve work, but also
lay emphaSIS on preventive medlcme It Will serve as a tram(Contd on page 4)
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Justice Minister
Stresses Need
For Cooperation
SHiBERGHAN, Sept 24, (Bakhtar) - ' The government IS draWing
up plans whlch Will benefit the
maJonty of Citizens and Increase the
Drospenty of the natlUn, but a Jomt
effort IS needed to carry them out"
Justice Mmlster Dr
Mohammad
Balder said 10 a speech before a
~athenng of Shlberghan
resldents,
offiCials, teachers and students on

Thufsday
AddresslOg the Judlclal offiCials,
the Mtmster said they must take
Into conslderatlOn the sacredness of
their Jobs and must !lve up to the
""xpectatlons of the people by Judg.
109 faIrly and aVOldmg unnecessary
red tape
At the same gatherUli" Deputy
Kamaluddm Ishaqzal, Deputy from
Sarepul Woleswah m the Wolesl
d!J;J<aR... J\1.Qh~ mIT' lf1ay6l'n:Ji' "~llI"et
ghan and Aqcha, also spoke about
the need for concerted efforts by
the people and the government
The MInister took part 10 the ceremomes markmg the openina; Ami
High School in Sherberghan and
obsewed one ot the classes
There are now 1.882 students enrolled 10 the school On Wednesday
the MIOlster of Justice mspected the
Judiciary offices 10 Takhar province
and also VISited
Yahm T.aq and
KhwaJa Gogerdak where prospectIng JS game on for natural gas The
Jushce
Mlnlster left JousJan for
Farlab provlOce on Fnday

Ab,dln Ara. the

TurkIsh

Heahh Minister.
and the doctor
who operated on the Prime Mmisler, the operation was normal and
satIsfactory
News fCLelvcd IhlS morn 109 said
lhal Prime Mlnlsler Malwandwal IS
makIng normal progress
Abdull<th Yaflall the Minister of
Ftn,lnl,.e who \\-.ts al:companymg the
Prrme MinIster on hIS offiCial ViSit
10 Ihe
UAR and Turkey, left
Ankara Ihls morning for WashIng.
Ion 10 partICipate 10 the meehngs of
Ihe govcrnor...· board of the In lernaIlona I Bank and (he International
Monetary Fund

Dr. Anwari Visits
Herat Schools
HERAT, Sepl

24, (Bakhtal

I

EducatIOn Minister Dr Mohammad Osman
Anwar!
Thursday
VISited Mehn and Sultan GhIBSU-

ddm

Ghory H,gh Schools

and

several other educational m ... t1tutlOns In Herat

in Mehn HIgh School the Mm.
Isler answered

questions

put

to

hIm by several 12th grade 'ludents on the educatIOnal devehpment programmes of the
Cl.'untry
He urged the girls tn pn'.
pare themselves fully for senl('<2to the country's womanhood, he
expected most of them to Lecome
teachers 10 gIrls' schools
aftl'r
they complete theIr courses

The MlnI&ter also tnspecled ihe
Lit't)oh In Herat
aftel noon Dr Anwar!
CommUOicatJOflS
MInister

8d,,'t."'t.hl:"oU

In the
and

Abdul Kanm Haklml, who was
In Hetat. addressed a larg~
gathenng of reSIdents of Herat
also

and students from vanous s..:hools
In the city and the outskIrts

Both MIDlsters saId umty
of
thought has a profound effect cn
ensunng SOCIal JustIce, and
on
raising the standard of liVIng (,f
the people The Mmlsters saId
educated youth can make a valu.
able contribution In applymg the
<lirectlves. of the ConstttutlOn, and
10 makmg the government's rt'.
form programmes a success

US Makes 'Genuine O'ffer' For Vietnam Peace,
But So'viet Un,ion Sees No Me rit In It
NEW YORK, Sept 24, (Combmed

ThiS

Mal-

wandwal sOme gastnc ailment two
days pnor 10 the Prime MlOlster')
C'ommenlemenl of hiS Turkish VISit
necessitated that he should be admllted to a hospital In Ankara for
a medIcal check up
Doctors diagnosed the aliment as
mtesfmal blockage and decided on
an emergency operaflon At 5 pm
on Fnday an operation was conducled on the Pnme Mmlster
According to a statement Issued

Abdul

summer

Prime

Monlster Mobammad Hasblm

News Servlce) -The United States
has made a SlOcere and genuIne
ofTer' for peace In Vletnam, US
chle! delegate Arthur' Goldberg.
usmg hiS nght of reply, told the
General Assembly last Olght after
Soviet Foreign MIOlster Gromyko
had
flatly rejected
Thursday's
Amertcan offer to stop
bombing
North Vietnam It Hanoi agrees to
reduce tts military activities against
South Vlet~am

GOldberg' added
What counts IS
not prowess 10 the art of Invective
but prowess 10 the art of peacemaking ..
The responslbllit.>· for the next
steps did not rest solely WJth Hanol
but With every power whlch would
be 10 a posltion to contnbute to a
peaceful solution,
Goldberg said,
POlOtlOg at Gromyko
Later Goldberg told correspondents that the Sovlet draft resolutwn tntroducetl b.> Gromyko and
calhng for the ImmedIate hqutda.
lion of all foreIgn military bases an
Africa ASIa and Latin AmerIca was
a fake The bases had been estabhshed b~ bilateral agreements bet·
ween sovereign states and what the
Soviet UnIOn wanted now amounted
to a uOilateral change which would
benefit onl) the Soviet Unton

Gromyko

4)

ANKARA, Sept< 24. (Bakhtar).
-PrIme Mmlster Mohammad Hashll1l Malwandwal spent a comfortable mght 10 the hospital,
followmg yesterday's operation.
A medIcal bulletm issued thIS
afternoon saId doctors attending
the prIme mmlSter reported he is
Improvmg The bulletm says the
PrIme Mmlster IS makmg steady

..,1. •
,

Ha-
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Arah

a

Maiwandwal
In Hospital
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governor and mayor of Ankara,
my, the air force, and the navy,
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Work on the two storey re-enforced

a

to Improve the

TurkIsh

tiC mISSIOns

the world
(4) Use the Untted NatIOns as
a major Instrument In a concert.
ed effort te> arrest the e<onomlc
blpolansahon of the world
(5) Complete the
hquidabon

",iiI be used

by the

hands WIth members of the TurkIsh cabmet, hIgh rankmg offiCIals, and heads of the dIploma-

the savings accrumg from terminatton of the armaments race for
the acceleratIon of economiC and
SOCial
programmes
throughout

Pr!""eeds

arrival

After mspectmg a

of

~.

An-

honour the Pnme Minister shook

dISarmament

8epIem1ler~. LIve Male.

10

Prime Mmlster

whIch would enable them to fulfill theIr promISe to USe part of

last veshges

Mmlster

The Prime MInIster was greet-

ed on

promary

at colonialism and remOVe

Prime

kara on Thursday at 12 noon

six·

(3) Complete their work on

RECEPTION

and hiS entourage arrIved

security
(2) DeVIse an effective system
of mternatlonal control leadIng
to the eventual elimmatlon
of

programme

and "offiCIals of the ForeIgn MmIStry and members of the Afghan
Embassy In Ankara were present
at the aIrport.
Sulallnan Demlfel. 10 hi; welcommg speech. said Turkey follows the development of Afghamstan under the gUIdanCe of HIS
Majesty the Kmg WIth great mterest
"Our talks WIll prove
useful
and frUItful
because our relations are based on mutual COfdlahty and fnendshlp", he saId
A Bakhtar report from Ankara
adds
Pnme Mimster Malwandwal's viSIt has been wannly welcomed by the Turkish press
Gamhoorya dally m ItS edltonal Thursday said that Turks
welcome Malwandwal as the
Pnme MInister of a country that
has always had close
relations
wah Turkey, relatJOns based on
mutual trust as between fnends
CAIRO FAREWELL
Malwandwal came to
Ankara
from Cairo Engmeer Sldky Suialman, the UAR Pnme Mmlster,
Mahmood Rlad, the ForeIgn MmIster, ~hafiq Khashan, the MmIster of Agriculture.
h,gh-rankmg CIVIl and mIlitary offiCIals,
heads of the dlpiomatlc mISSIOns
and the Ambassador and mem.cont!d on page 4

,

ZIL 130 TRUCKS

was told Wednesday
Reports on the progress of the
road network since it was first
enVlsaged tn 1948 were made at

--

obligation under the charter to
Insure world peace and estabhsh
a workable system of coUecttve

nuclear and other weapons
mass destruction

two countrIes for many years

and hiS entourage arrtved In Ankara on Thursday at 12 noon

practically

order to

(I) DIscharge

to the TurkIsh
Prime Mmlster
the Dlfector General of the 1;'011tIcal Mfalfs Department in the
Turkish Foreign Ministry, Zalia
Kuneralp, J amil Wall, the Turkish AmbasSador ui Kabul, the

Malwandwai had lunch 10 the
Afghan Embassy on
Thursday
Later he laId a wreath on the
mausoieum of Ataturk
The Afghan Pnme
MmlSter

Scotland-Singapore
Highway Surveyed

pomt programme for the great
powers to break the
pohtICal
stalemate

The ForeIgn Minister of Turkey also attended
the talks,
whIch centred on Cyprus and the
policy ot non-ahgnment.
On Thursday evemng Mal'
wandwal met the President of
Turkey, Cedet Sunday. The President recalled the good relations
that have eXIsted between
the
At a reception held 10 honour
of Maiwandwal by the Turkish
Premier later 10 the evenmg the
Afghan Prime MmlSter also referred to the friendly relations
eXistIng between the two coun·
tnes (The full text of the speeches of Malwandwal and
the
Prtme Minister of Turkey are
given below)

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
ANNIVERSARY BALL,

,

ANKARA. Sept. 24, (Bakhtat).-

CENEVA. ;>tiPt. 22, (DPA).Produellvlty and automatlon In the
Iron and steel indUstrY will be considered tjy the steel coJ!U111ttee of
the United Nation's economic commiSSIOn tor Europe at its 34th ses-

of food Yet he was '!Pt steallne, he

vitation to Mr Mohammad Sldky
the United Aral:! Republic, to pay a

stlll

"

DISCUSS NON·ALIGNMENT

to all ASian countrIes and
the
SovIet Umon and all natIons to
act With equal moldness of ima·

(CoNnnut!d from Page 3)
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Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim MaiwandwaI and UAR Prime Minister Sidky
held omclal negotlatl'!ns last week In Cairo, (Photo: Bakhtar)

Sulalman

called Goldberg's olTcr

noth1Og new. and reaffirmed support
for HanOI
Gromyko said thel'e were still no
SIgns testlfY1l1g to the senousness of
Washxngton's intentions to seek a
settlement, and stop the aggreSSion
agamst the Vietnamese people
It was the duty of every state
which recogmsed ItS responsibilIty
to the
Vietnamese people to denounce U S aggression and to demand the withdrawal of all armed
forces of
the Umted States and
theIr allies trom Vietnam
Gromyko, who did not attend the
session Thursday to hear Goldberg.
said the entire Soviet bloc was on
the side of the VIetnamese peOple
and their Just cause RussIa would.
render all necessary assistance to
North Vietnam to fight aggression
"Those who carry the responslbl·
lity for the Vietnam war should
duly weigh the signIficance of the
warning Issued by the socialist
states meellng in a conference In
Bucharest. ~nd draw the appropriate
conclusIOns' he sold

The reference was to the Warsaw
pledge to help the
North VIetnamese militarily l! they
asked for such help
On Thursda\ Goldberg had pulJ~
eel American pt>ace offers on Vletnam togetht:>r In a smgle group for
examlOatJon b\ the Assembly
He saln
Amenca
would stop
bombing North Vietnam In retUrn
for pubhc or private assurances by
North Vietnam
that they would
scale down the conl1wt
on their
Side '
Goldberg also declared the US
\\ ciS ready to beelO a phased wJth~
I real} slales

(Conld on

Pa~<

4)

163,000 Killed
In Vietnam War
LONDON, Sept. 24. (DPA).
The Vietnam war hIlS claimed 163,000 victims since 1962,
according to the annual reo
port of the Institute for Strategic Studies, a non governt-

mental organisation, publlshed here yesterday
Of the 163,000 dead, 100,000
were Viet Cong, 50,000 were
members of the South Vietnamese forces, 4,000 were
Americans and 9,060 clvl1lans.
Another 23,060 were wounded and 30,000 are mIssing,
the report said,
The report also said some
1,258,000 regular and irregular
armed torces from six coun-

tries are now directly involved In the lighting In Vietnam,
Meanwhile President Johnson Is reported to belleve tha t
the cost of US. Involvement
In VIetnam next year would
increase by around $ 10,000
million over this year's total,
estimated at S Ig.ooo mllIlon,
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Growing Mg.~UAR Relations

II'he joint Afghan UAR communique pub
ilShed simultaneously m Cairo and Kabul (In
Thnrsday at the end of Prime Mimster Mobam
mad Hashim Maiwandwal s VIsit to the UAIl
exprel;Ses not only the desire of Afghaillstan
and the UAR to expand and strengthen their
relatfons but also their concern over the inter
national situation
The talks betwecn the Afghan and UAR
Prime Ministcrs were held in an atmosphere
of cordiality whIch slgolfies the tradltfooally
good relations between their two nations. The
talks on further development aud consoUda
hon of Afghan UAR relations were fruitful
and successful The signing of a cultural agree
ment prior to the Issuance of the Joint com
mumque shows how the earnest two sides are
m their deSire to expand good relatIons Our
Pnmc Mimster has IDvlted the UAR Prime
MinISter to VISIt Afghamstan at a SUitable
time We are sure that the VISit Will strengthen
the ties between the two natIOns even further
The exchange of vIews between the leaders
of the two countnes we are sure has also
helped strengthen the pohcy of non ahgnment
which IS followed by both countrIes The two
SIdes have considered It an Instrument to mam
tam and safeguard IDternalional peace and
secunty
Referring to the pre reqUISItes for a peace
fuJ world the two countnes have stressed the
necessIty of upholdIng the prmclplc of non
mtereference m mternal all'alrs of states and

active cooperatfon among them
In DIltliJg the d~terioratlllg world sltua
tion Afghanistan and the UAn have found
that tlie colonllll. P!lwers by pursning a policy
of force and depriving peoples of their freedom
and Independence have endangered world
peace In indicating their finn convtcjton that
the struggle against colonIalism and neo colo
niaJism must be carried on the two countries
have eIpressed their full support to those who
are stUi struggling to secure their iight of
self detenninatfon
The two coontnes have declared their con
cern for the sitnatlon in Vietnam and its resol
tant Impact on the international situation. They
have called for the immeillate euding of the
air raids on North Vietnam and reamnned
that the 1954 Geneva agreements must be 1m
plemented
Afghamstan and the UAR have also con
demned the racist pohcy followed by Rhode
sla and South Africa
They have also strongly supported the
Charter of the United Nations and called for
steps to improve the etrectlveness of the world
organisation
The commumque IS a successful outcome
ot the visit of our Prime MInister to the UAR
and we are sure that other countries
partl
culary those Afro Asian natluns who are non
allpted hke us will take notice of It

rr:

to 'the later pe"noos We fuid tha·
there were several contnliutlOns
10 the concept of the growth IIf
dtml/.cracy mamly from ti,e f91
10wmg sources
,
'the Romans and the Christians
particularlY the PUritans
n
The Idea of pOPul~r so~-!!nllnty
whIch had gamed ground (lunng
the 1iine of Greek cIty states
was 'further, strengthened m
Rome where the u1tliilato source
of law was located m the Roman
people as a whole
Law the mamstay Of demo
cracy was formulated by speCial
persons but In orde!' to become
operative had to be approved by
the people A setback to this
vlrtues
concept occurred durtng the time
of unperlal Rome It had vcry
trhe Greeks defined a cltl7.~n as httle meanm~ In practIce
a {person who took actlVe mter
It was also m thIS pert",l that
est 10 the CO\Jlmon hfe of the
CIIY The essential dlstlD~tlon the command of the Emperor as
was between a cItizen who be- sumed the status of law
The supporters> of the Emperor
lo/lged to the state and an ahen
defended theIr stand on the
w!).o dId not The slaves and ml
grants were those who came to' ground that hIS power were de
people
the cIty states for commercial legated to him by the
Nevertheless Rome kept the Idea
purposes
of democracy alive for the later
'In modem sta~es there IS very penod even while makmg It
hltle of what may be termed self less democrallc than the
Greek CIty states
slavery or perhaps m the mean
The greatest Roman contnbu
109 of that hme there IS
none
tlon to the concept of denlOClaCy
Vet democratic states do not hes
was the development of the doc
Itate to enf lrCe laws of clbzen
tnne of the law of nature The
ship today
Greeks were unfalmhar WIth thiS
However to pass from a study
theory
mamly beoause their
of the Greek democratic legacy
The whole concept of SOCIal
JustIce and SOCIal harmony de
Pm!l~i-pn; 0lle thing maklDg the
peQpJe..,livlDg 10 a given area
good cItizens
The philosophy of progress" c
democracy ~fers to the aboh
tlon of dlscrlminatlon based on
JlOIIltion or wealth It 9tresses
thE( need for Afghans to work
toll'ether as partners assocIates
and colleagues
:thIS too \ IS .an aspect of de-,
mocracy whlcli the Greeks work
cd. ;nard to achieve In fact one
of the most valuable contrtbu
tib"s of the Greeks IS the conc>pt
o~, cltlzenshlp--a
partnership In
aU arts 10 all sCiences and m all

The launchmg

of

spacecraft

mto orbit around the moon IS a
complex SCientific technical task
By solvmg It SOVlet cosmonau
tics has made a bIg stride 10 the

fulfillment of Its programme

of

lunar studies
entIsts launched three successful
moon probes It was the begm

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
were held b) women n a bereaved

famIly The meet ngs cant nued day
and night Th S situation of course
caused Innumerable
problems (or
the slluat'on
has cnangea oak ihg
recent years Now such meetings are
held for one or in some cases two
days Usually they take place bet
ween two and fOUf n the afternoon
However the editor al went on
a lew comments need to be made
regardmg

the

behaVIOur of

those

who attend such meetmgs to ex
press their condolences First of all
there are people who thmk that they
should stay for the full two hours
ThIS otten means that there IS not
enough room for others The paper
urged women to make a pomt of
not stay ng more than ten minutes
or so at these meet ngs ThiS saves
their own time as well as lessening
the burden on the bereaved tamily
Another hab t that needs changing
among women IS of course kiSSIng
one another dUrIng such meetmgs
as a wa) of greetmg Th s amone
other thmgs poses a health hazard
and should be stopped suggesied
the e<htonal
The same Issue of the paper car
r ed an art ('Ie bv Dr Kar m Itat
nform ng the readers abo,!. t the
body S need
lor calcIUm and the
quanhty one should absorb from
one 6 da Iy (ood at var ous t mes
life Pregnant mothers t sa d need
more calc urn at all stages of pree
nancy and afterwards (lhe bab IS
bemg breast fed
The artIcle I sled a n Imber of
k ods of food
wh "h are r eh In
calCIUm as well as some wh eh ham
per the proper absorphon of calc urn
In the ntestines The latter indude
spinach and rhubab
Touching on the psycholog cal as
peets of the matter the arhde said
expenments have shown that per
sons gomg through emot anal d s
tress or undue anxlet) should ror
sume more calcIUm
The paper also carned a second
ed tonal on the national da:\of
Saudi ArabJa
Nohne that SaUd
Arabia under the Wise leadersh p ot
HIS Majesty Malik Faisal has set
toot 10 a new era of national recons
truction and development the paper
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fact
the

that
SaudI
Arabia
IS
birth
place
ot
Islam
and that many Afghan CIhzens pay
early VIS ts to the holy Clties ot
Me C8 and Medma Relations bet
veen Afghanistan and SaUdi ArabIa
are based on IslamiC lratermty aDd
the people 10 this country take a
delight m the progress made by the
people at Saudl ArabJa In congratu
lahng the government and people
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shopkeepers do not get enough com
mission trom the silo
Tbe letter
gave some roui'h calculations show
ng tha t if the shopkeepers do not
resort to cheat1O& they will lose at
least At 300 a day tor the comllUsSlon
they do not meet their ex
penses The letter called on the
authonbes to reconsider the per
centage commlss on they allow s110
salesshops

1 he

Wash ngton

wrote on
Nuclear Treaty Wednesday It we
really thtnk there IS a chance ot
agreement With the Soviet Uwon on
nuclear
non prollferahon
treaty
s eh the 8) to obta ntis not
to p t Germany publ ely on the
spot
S~ retarj Rusk was
qUite flICht
to be concerned about the proposal
of the new educatIonal comnuttee
to halt atomH.~ weapons spread that
lhe United States announce m ad
vance of Chancellor Erhard s VISit
nf'xt week that It will never share
ts cxclus ve veto over ownershIp
and co trol of nuclear
weapons
That
would be approacbina the
matter backward tor the issue of a
German fin~er on the nUclear trl.&
eer IS lar£ely phony No responSible
German source advocates national
o vnprshlD or control
ot nUclear
""eapons
Post.

studies of

the
space

The first flight from our planet to
the Moon was completed on Sep
tember 14 1959 and the USSR s
pennant was deItvered to the lu
nar surface The mstruments on
board the Luna I and Luna 2
stations determmed that natural
satellite has no belts of mcreased
cosmIC radlatlOn or a

-Sovler S~ISts

nObceable

revealea

l.V

..

'(;

stations deSIgned to fly around
the moon past It or to land on
It A lunar satellite can collect
and transmIt mforrnatton about
the nature of varIOus parts of the
moon and the near lunar space
for a very long perIOd of time
Whereas when flymg
around
the moon the automatic statton
Lunar 3 and flying past It the sta
tlon Zond-J transmItted a general pIcture of the moon I> mVlSlble
Side 10 the future artIfiCIal sput
mks of the moon WIll be mstru
mental 10 establlshing the nature
ot that hemISphere s microrelief
The actual parametres of ~ the
orbIts of lunar sputruks WIll make
It poSSIble to establlsJr the dlStTl
buhon of the moon s masses

moon revolvmg

a clrcular or
bit around It at a distance of 10
10

kIlometres Will have a speed of
I 67 kilometres per second
and
a period of revolut.on of 1 hour
50 mmutes From such an altl
tUde one could easilY dIScern obJects of no more than a few me
tres In sIZe

But the launchmg

of a lunar satellIte on such a low
orbit IS highly Improbable first
of all because even the shghtest
deviatIOn In the d ..ectlOn of bra
kmg would send the satelItte
crashing IOta the moon
Flymg at a higher orbIt the
sputmk WIll have a smaller speed

ana a

1011~t't

~1JVU

... ~

The Kuala Lumpur Ea.atern SUIl
Monday attacked African Common
wealth nations on their pre-occuna
hon w th RhodesIa
Malawe and other Commonwealth
nations In the Paclnc have com
piained that not enouih Common
vealth attention is beinE" Dald to
thp war n Vietnam
African Commonwealth premIers
had snubbed MalaYSia In Its recent
ly concluded conflict with IndoneSia
Now the shoe is on the other toot

Southea•• A.,a Tbey thoueht that
In tbis way tPey could have a tree

--

SInce the m60n has no atmos

phere It IS pOSSIble

10

pnnclple

ASia

whole war c:haoges

tho only

Isry machmery of the Untted States

PO~ble allpect

of the

Nlghl falls on VIetnam and

the

The vast mill

commg General Assembly probably

shps mto a geAr

Would be the return ot Indonesia
In the 'Uruted.
Nations Tbe paper

Thousands of troops that moved
aggressively tbrough tho Jungles n

warned that the world oraanisaUon
10 conung years
Would face an
Inflation of memberahip

daylight
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at dusk

curl IOta defenSive Circles

Swarms of hehcopters !bat SWirl
eel over paddles and valleys slf Idle
on atrstrtps
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scan Jungles and trails small pat
rals hsten for the VIet COng Am
busb squads faces blackened poise
1D the darkness
t
War cbanges for the V,et COlli'
too For them the. n,ght IS an allY
large Breas of the countryside ~I
daytime come under GOVCfnment
control are acceSSible to enemy bat
In

$ 15
III 1111 I

have Important advantages over

StatIOns orbltlOg the moon can
YIeld extensive and dIverse 10

III I

I

tahons that break .nto small unIts
to escape dIscovery In dsyllght that
come loicther under the

conceal

menI of tbe OIsltt and

force

On the basis ot the eoveroment s
desire tor

The nature and 10tensJty at

the

processes gomg on lDSlde the
moon may probably be determln
ed by the chemIcal composltton
of the IOmsed gas shell the exlS
tence of whICh was confirmed by
the Luna 2 statton Such an at
mosphere • extremely rarefiea as
It may be could hardly have ex
ISted for any appreciably long
penod of time WIthout bemg re
plenlshed by gases subllmated
from deep IOslde the Moon too
weak IS the force of, lunar gravI
tatlOn Astronomer NIkolai Koz
ymov of Pulkovo observatory has
proved that gas can seep out of
the bowels of the moon Selleral
years ago he succeeded 10 obtam
mg a spe'ctrum of a gas cloud observed under the central mound
of the crater Alphons ThIs apparenti)' had been the result of
volcamc actlVlty But It can be
conjectured that products of the
rad,o-llM,ve -decay of rocks are
capable of escapmg from mSlde
the Moon In the future lunar
sputruks eqUIPped Wlth special
IOstrumenls Wlll determme whe
ther there are radIO-active potas
Slum

uranlUm and thorium

the moon

on

Lunar sputmks reglSteTlng the
moon s heat emiSSion

can deter

mme the dlstrtbuhon of tempe
ratures on the lunar surface It
WIll be mterestlOg to trace how
solar ",rocesses effect the radla
hon condlttons around the moon
(Contd on page 4)

sloke

In

Vlel Cong gUIdes finding theIr
way through the blBck Jungle WIth
htlle 011 lamps made from old
French pertume bolUes lead sup
ply convoys along trails and streams
denl~ to tbem m daylight
'the ntllbt paralyses civilian life
Everytbjng that mo".. IS suspect
All country rOad.. are closed Even
10 the li.g
clUes the qflSht lights
die qUIckly Curfew emptICs the
.lreets before midnIght. R..,dents
of, Salgoo ~oss JD the.. sleep as the
sound of war roar over the Clty
OIsht lifter nlpt bomb• .and arlillery
shells crasb onto suspected travel
rou~ of tlio VICt Cong t1il!t~JCad
~ to'the very outskirls ot the <:apltitl
US sold,e"" bave ~ome to ~ate iii.
OIght but Ihey know 'they .",Dlust
learn \0 /ight In It <Ita a toygb."ob
and many lessons must be "'kamed
Few Amencan un,ts go after the
enemy at OISbl Wben tbey 0 tbe"

Tehran Kabul
Arrival-0830
KabUl Tehran
DepartUre-0930

; liiiUan Aii'lines

electriCity and the other half live
in darkness

Vietnamese

diVISIons

the

oul

10

dark

there rarely

Tbe

ad

Visors believe the Oat and open ler
ram Ideal for nlghthme assaults by
large forces
The Delta offers a cIas.!uc dJustra

tlon of Ihe way In which war hBs
often been waged In Vietnam GOY
ernment troopa,mass and move into

Ibe fields at dawn searcb for the
enemy lben return at dusk 10 out
posts and camps The reason gIVen
by S Vlelnamese officers IS that Ibe
VIet Cons work lust the OPPOSlletbey break Into sman UOItS m the
day IlIIIss and attack at nl8IJ1
Tberefore <the Government troops
must be at lbelr posts at nt,ltt
(AP)

Arlana Afghan Airlines

Life Regenerated Into
Muscle Tissue In USSR

Amritsar-KabuJ
Arrival 1430
Herat-Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 1500
Kabul ;Amrltsar
DeparturiHl800
Kabul Kandahar Herat
Departure-0730
Kabul Kandahar
Departure-1530

The pigeon flitted lightly and rose tnjury

into the air thoueh

TUESDAY
Ariana'Afghan Airlines
Kan~Jtab\Jl

Il'=iva14l930
Mazar Kabul
Arrivall0l0
Kabul Kendahar Tehran Damascus- Bl!1nIt
Departure-l030
Kabul Mazar
Departure-0730

PIA

Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Pehawar
Departure-l130

Telephones
2012

F~BrJaade

2OllO7
2Q04ll
24Il8O
22tl92
323111

Pollee
De A!ah@IstaD Bank
Radio AtihaDlStan
Puhtan7 Tejjaraty Bank
Airport

2OU3

Bakbtar Newa Agency

24731
24732

Arlana Sale Office

Floating Crane Tows
Stncken Submanne
GLUECKSBURG West Germany
Sept 24 (Reuter) - Tbe West Ger
man submarine Hal which sank

In

the Nortb Sea eIght days ago was to
remain untouched
on arrival at
Hellgoland on Friday pendina Inves-

tleatlOllB Into allegations of ne,li
gence In the use of safety equip
ment.
The Hal was bemg towed by the
Hamburg floating crane
Maillus

Three
The submarine was hoisted trom
its grave on the Dogger Bank early

WednesdBY II IS believed 10 contam
the bodies at 12 at the 19 crewmen
who died In the disaster Only one
sailor survIved

Its brachial

lIOn

cles Is to create adequate conditions
Among these decisIve conditions

there la the pbysiologlcal state

of

the muscle tissue
In a working
muscle its substance IS destroyed
while in a limp muscle the sub
stance accumulates and regenerates
Being deprived at activity a muscle
readily copes
WI th oxygen deft
cleney becomes plastic and tums
mto a bUilding material capable
at restorm~ the muscle ori'an lost
In order to put a muscle out of
operation its nervous bonds have
to be broken off ts SInews severed
and mechanical
nJury inflicted
upon It The ereater the injury the
more intenSive is the neoplasia of
cells and the qu)cker the structure
and the nervoUS apparatus at the
muscle IS re£'enerated
To obtaIn the £,reatest possible
plastiCity ot the muscle tissue it is
reduced to the state of a semi fluid

pulp Then this mass is applied In
a flne 1,ayer to the spot ot the removed muscle A few days later
nuclei surrounded by protoplasma
are separated tram the fibre ends

carry enoueh safety equipment

By A Stall' Writer

It took 15 years at tireless per
sistent work and lDYolved 15000
various experiments on hiiher ver
tebrates to score success The tall
ures experIenced in the transplan
tation ot muscle tissue proved to
depend on nothing but regeneration

It is hoped to retrieve the bodies
Hellgoland But otherwise the submarine will not be touched at the
request of the Schleswig Holstein
prosecuto~s oftlce which Is InveBti
gating chargea the U boat did not

where muscle tubes grow

A model or the removed muscle
appears soon 10 the zone ot the In
Jury The nerve fibres severed dur
109 the operation
erow into the
de'\iCloplOg muscle organ
A speclal apparatus-the kymo
graph-determines how the work
ab1lity ot the transplanted muscle
develops on the vanous stages
Electrodes are applied to the nerve
and the muscle contracts Its perfor
mance IS recorded on special tape
The contraction
amplitude shows
how the newly created muscle tunc
tlOns-the nervo muscular bonds
are completely restored
Sc entIsts succeeded In finding
that a regenerntlne muscle can
stand the effects of a large radiation
dose
whereas a normal muscle
loses Its restorative properties in
thiS case Numerous experiments
have proved the regeneration state
to be well protected against radia
t on effects It resists cancer torma
t on too
no tumours develop 10
muscles regenerated after destruc

conditions Prot Studltsky says that
the only thing necessary to master
the restorative capaCities ot mus

The nuclei start divldtng turning
into muscle-forming
ceUs-myob
lasts-and moving to the nidus of

New Invention
To Help Cook
Meals Efficiently

out at them

muscle had been removed Dot 80
lone ago and a muscle tissue trans
planted to replace It.
PlasUe sure-ery practice did not
know such operabons betore al
though with wounds nnd aCCIdents
the muscle tissue is the first to be
injured The secret ot transplanting
skin and knitting bones was dl&covered long aio but not that ot
transplantmg tissues ThiS problem
was conSldered to be unfeaSible
the muscle tissue IS too sensitive to
oxygen deftclency Bemg deprived of
oxygen durmg transplantation the
tissue penshes a tew hours later
What IS to be done to preserve
the restorative property ot muscles
-thiS amazine1y mlghty torce in
herent 10 the living organism? The
histology laboratory ot the Severt
BeV AJlJmal
Morphology Institute
under the
USSR Academy
ot
Sclences headed by Professor .(\.lex
ander Studitsky was the first in the
worJd to tackle this problem

through the batches on arrival at

The
reduced muscle tissue IS
taken from the opera ted organism

Itsell Tbe transplantation of tissue
from mother to child and tram brothers to sisters produces 25 30 per
cent posItive results
The histology laboratorY bas also
developed a method tor the tran&plantation of whole muscles It a
small part at the muscle tissue IS
preserved It starts developing and
oustmg necrotic tissues However
reduced plastic tissue stands ,trans
plantat on better

For those Afghans who are fore
cd to huddle around a stove build
Ing a fire and then waltmg Impa
Icntly for the water to bali while
n Ihe adJ0lnlOg room
guests 51l
lhnst ng for a cup of tea 27 year

Id Ghulam S dlq

review

The
sources

]I

could bc used

He saId that

After two yetrs

ID tb,~

far away a lar£,e area will be brought under irrigation and thus they
will be able to raise their living
standard The paper bel1eves that
tenant farmer should be riven prior ty m distribution of lands around

the Sardeh Dam
Dally Elenad publIshed

The wrIter Khawrl after elvlni

he

Only wide-scale ClllDPatJln!nIl end
continued. and untirlna efforts Will
enable us to eet rid at this aoc.taJ
disease rapidly the water says
Dally Tole Afghan pubUabed 10
Kandahar carries an JU't1c1e 10
which the writer criticises the poor
condition ot the medical docton
c1lolcs

the field whlcb bad long ago captur

-------c---------,--.Three Non-Aligned OAS Forces Leave,
Santo Domingo,
Leaders To Meet
Advisors Remain
In Mid-October
WASHINGTON Sept
24 U S
BELGRADE Sept 24 (DPA)
PreSident Josip Broz TitO ot YugoslaVIa Will meet Indian Prime Min
lster IndI.ra Gandhi and President
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the UAR

In

mJd October in New Delhi to discuss
a poSSible new conterence ot non
aligned countnes
It was reliably
learned here Wednesday
fhe meetlng has been carefully
prepared by Yugoslav dIplomats
YugoslaVia the UAR and IndIa
are agreed that another lan~e-scale
non aligned conterence IS n~sssary
to make their vOice heard In the
world mcluding the United Nations
At present It was learned the
chances tor success could not be as
sessed

Defence Deparlment offiCials said
Wednesday that a U S mlbtary a5
SIS lance and adVisory group
WIll
remalO In the DOffilOlcan Republt
to make tbe DomInican armed for
ces and pol ce a more profeSSIOnal
non potalleal orgaOisstlon
The m lJtary assistance and ad
II sory group headed by U S Marine
Colonel Henry Van losl n conSISIS
of 60 officers and enltsted
men
most of them fluent In SpaOlsh
One of Its high pnorlty program
mcs Involves the first army brigade
3 400 men statloned 10 Santo 00m ngo
ThiS force formerly
sta
I oned al San ISidore Air Base
s
cons dered to be the ehte unit of
lhe country s armed forces which n
III number about 35000 men

of

The writer Arahandwal, an

conlorm to sanitation rules
Doctors 10 a socIety should be
examples at how to observe the sa
mtat on
rules and bow to keep
th ngs clean notes the writer

INTERNAL RUMBLING
LOT OF BOT AIR
WASHINGI0N

(CPJ-E!ephants

those who know then bab,lts 58.y
are so hght of foot and blend so
well IOta the foha£e that one I111ght
be close by a herd of them and not
know they are there--except tor
the eas 10 then atomaches An ele
phant watcher-it he listens caretull) will be able to keep track ot
them by the rumblIne ot their in
sIdes
It s the iarne With some people
doctors iay Many people usually
those of a taU and loose-jomted
build rumble inSide because ot gas
wh ch s eenerated 10 the d.1aestlon
process
Sometimes these
inSIde
nOIses are evident only when the
person IS 10 bed at nliht but some-.
Urnes they can be heard whep a
person IS &,olnl' through normal day
time routlOes.

Much at the eas that eet. mto the
dlgestlon Some at It enlers through
the mouth as air and 1s swallowed
The taster one eats or drinks. usual
1y the more air he swallows Some
swallow aU' beciluse ot a nervous
habit which has a SCientific name
aerophagia
The abIlity to swallow air and
brIng it up at Will IS now bemg used
to ireat advanto£'e by some who
have had their larynx and vocal
cords removed because of cancer
They can actually
learn to talk
USlDll thJs air There is an organlsa

the

Soviet Uoloo '
'rbe German French move
plm
the lmphclt Amencan support for It
were reported m Wasbmgtoo to be
a frank reco,nlilon that tbe 1962
NATO embargo on pIpe larger
tban 19' 'incbes In diameter bas
s
largely served Its purpose and

tlon called the Lost <:::bord Club
made up ot 6}lch people
Older
Mohammad Ibrahim bantam weight wrestliug champion
won Friday's match
with Mohammad Aslam (first from left) He beat hiS opponent In just over two ml/lutes

I

do not complslO about bow doctonI
treat their patients and how much
they charge them What 1 would
hke (0 pomt out 1s the condition ot
the doctoril clinics which does not

intestinal tract however does not
result.from the fermentation ot

under

Baeh

an account ot how other deve1op.in.&:
natIOns try to wipe out the d.iBease
of i1hteracy tram their societies. in
v tes all enliebtened people In the
country to collectively make etforts
towards promotina literacy throu
gbout the country

cd h s Imagination

(APN)

In

Ian features an artIcle on the cam
palgn agamst Illiteracy

lected enough money to begin put
tlng hiS Ideas IOto practice
At the
age of 25 he began hiS career
n

stood to bave assocIated Itself wIlb
the West German request partly In
Itne wltb PreSident de Gaulle'

tant

at Ghaznl expect that with the com
pletlOn at Sardeh Dam which Is not

trade he col

tbe United States wblcQ largely Ins
ligated Ihe embBrso durmll tbe 1962
Berlm CrISIS-WIll Bgree to Itft It II
the other NATO aille. approve

.policy of eQ8lng tension With

It IS an obvIOUS tact that tor years
and years the vast lands of Gham1
have been Without water and aa a
result people have not been able to
exploit theJr land and make use ot
them for the purpose of improvina
the r Uvlne conditions
Now atter a Iani' walt the people

did all the work WithOUt assistance

Imphcahon
responSible
Washington said IS that

IS

take Immediate practical steps towards dlvertine Chakl Wordak po",er to Chazol
In the same lssue daily Sanavet'
carr es an article titled
Tenant
Farmers

a prolific and

III

The French government

Ghaznl the Electrlclty Institute will

ngeOlous nventor from Tangl War
dak In Maldan has bUill a s mple
but effiCient solar stove usmg the
energy of the sun to qUickly cook
s mple meals
The solar stove h s latest tOven
I on IS the current product of a
fertile m nd and talent that Wilhout
lechn cal tramlng has been able to
come up w th such mgeOlous deVices
as an automat c bed WhlCh can be
transformed mto a eha r and can
wake a
person up at speCific
I me an all purpose kettle Jar cook
ng vanous foodstuffs at the same
t me and a diesel stove With Umer
Ihat can be .old for about I 10J
afghanls
Unable to reee ve regular school
Ing and forced to study at home
Ghulam manifested an early Inte
rest n mechamcs
Afler fintshmg hiS mlhtary ser
vice he seized any opportunity to
develop hiS mechantcal skllJs
In
order to finance hiS projects he be
came a taxI drIver The car which
he used was a relIc of another famIly
and did not hold out the hope tor
flluch success In the bUSiness It had
to be completely restored before

the North Atlanuc Treaty OrgBnlS8
tion s 1962 embargo on sales nf
larse SBuge 011 pipe to the Soviet
UOlon the New York TImes re
ported Tuesday m ItS European edl
tlon

now httle more than a mmor Irr)

•

The paper points to the bIstorJ
cal spots in GhaznJ and other 10V
ermental organs such as the otnema
pnnttng press communicatiorul de-partment, carner sYstem x-ray
equJpment and hospitals and adds
Ihat these are faclhttes which need
power for proper functIOn 109
The paper expresses the hope that,
takmg nto conslderation the urlent
need of electricity for people in

MONDAY

PARIS Sept 24 (OPA) -The
UOlled States has agreed to a We.t

In the Mekong Delta for example
say thBI despite all adVice the three

go

ed by this plant eventually proved
to be Insufficlent and how only haU
at the people In Ghaznl cit<Y bave

Contl'lbu

New Delhi Kabul
Arrival 1125
Kabill New Delhi
Departure-l345

German request for a

every

neered power eneine
rec.an. the
paper However the power produc

Ban On Sale Of Gauge Pipe
To USSR May Be Lifted

route has been carefully
scouted
and planned In the daytime
S Vetnamesc Army troops arc
even more reluctant to move
at
flight
Sernor Amencan
adVisors

development in

Oeld at lite and tor the purpose of
providing a decent IIv!nll atandard
some wealthy peopl. In GbamJ pio-

IraJibn Airlines

_.--1-

How 'Dhings Go When Night Falls In S. Viet.

C ommenting on Tuesday s open1Og
of the twenty tirst General Assembly
ot the United NatIons the mdeDen
dent Stuttga.rter Nachnchten S8.1rl

the paper

satellites

hand to do evil thines in Southeast

III Illlllll U1llllltl

100

ArtifiCIal

pe0.-

ple at Ghaznl wholeh.artedly adds

PIA

en only of the lunar mountams

which are as tall as 9000 metres
An artIfiCIal satelhte of the

good news welcomed by the

Peshawar Kabul
Arrival 1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure 1130

formation

world the picture of the mVlSI • llon Tbus a sputruk on a clr
ble SIde of tbe Moon ThIS was cular orbit around the moon at a
accompItshed by the
automallc distance of one lunar radius
stallons Luna 3 and Zond 3
(1 738 kilometres) WIll make one
Some months have passed smce revolution 10 5 hours 6 mmutes
SOVIet SClenCe and
englneermg 10 second and fly at a speed of
solved one of the most difficult I 188 metres per second If It
problems of cosmonauhcs-5oft
were possIble to launch a satel
landmg on the lunar surface
lite on an orbIt passing at the
And now a new success-an arb
limIt of the moon s gravIty pull
ficlal satellite has been put on (at a distance of some 66000 kilo
a lunar orbIt
metres from the moon) ItS penod
As IS known the moon s gra
of revolution would be 18 days
VIta bon cannot attract a
space
But there IS a danger that a
apparatus launched from Earth sputnik. cannot last long on
a
and put It mto orbit around the
very low orbit. Eyen the slightest
How to stop the war and des
Moon ThIS IS so because on en
perturbatlon caused by terres
trucUon of Ute
and propert"y In
termg the field of lunar gravlta
lnal or solar graVltatlOn would
VJetnam IS of more munediate COD
tlon the spacecraft Will aCQwre probably start such a swmgmg
cern to Malaysians than the conflict a hyperbohc speed 10 relat.on to
of tbe sputnik s orbIt that It
the moon
ot colour 10 Rhode81Q
would fall on the moon
There
A commen tary In Sept 8 issue ot I If ItS trajectory IS not correct
mIght be another cause of thlSBashkt , t
md1&Oantly condemned ed the automallc statIOn WIll el
the moon s Irregular configura
ther hit the lunar surface or pass hon and Its off-eenter field of
the US air Pirates crimInal intru
SIan lOto Chma s tentorial air and out of the sphere of the moon s graVltatlOn
gravity pull
slranmg of Chinese CItizens on
The higher the lunar Orblt the
To put the spacecra(t IOta lu
Sept Y
closer It IS to the boundary of
nar orbit retro-T6ckets have
to the moon s pull the less stable IS
ThiS US war prOVocatIon aea106t slow down Its speed somewhat In
the sputnik s movement along
the 700 million ~reat Chlnese people
relation
to the moon
Before thiS orbit The per.turblOg effect
was premeditated the commentary
undertakmg the correctIon
the of terrestnal graVltatlon may
said It lormed part at the ,eneraJ
statIon has to be very accurately brlOg about the moon s loosmg
orientated
The size and duec
US scheme fOf a wJder war at ai'
The
of the arhflclal satellite
eresslon U1 Southeast Asia
tlon of the retrothrust depend on above-mentioned
CJrcumstances
By means of war pro~ocaUons the stallon s speed the pomt of consIderably
IOcrease the re
the trajectory where the correc
against China the U S. Imperialists
qulted precISIOns Wlth whIch the
lion IS attempted and the sta
tried to mhmJdate the peoples 01
space station IS to be put IOtO
tlOn s mtended new orbit
Southeast ASia and force China to
lunar orbit
elve un ItS resolute Support to the
VIetnamese and other peoples at

In fact every other political
theory smce the tIme of the
Greek cIty states m some "ay
or the other alms at the estab
hshment of an Ideal city The
yearn 109 fot an Ideal state hRS
been part and parcel of every
stage of hIStory Even Presldent
Johnson s Great SocIety alms at
the achIevement of an Ideal so
clely

to send the spa~craft on a very
low orbIt Account must be tak

WORLD PRESS
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~

of SaUdi Arabia on their nallonal
day the paper expressed the hope
that relatIOns between the two coun
tr es would further expand durmg
the years to come
Thursday 5 A flIS earned a letter
to the editor complaInIng
about

'1'1>, s?~ahdllil'>b"n ... ,l)lMlAEill ~

Clau / ed per I ne bold type Af 20
( n mmum Sf'''~n I"s pu nur' on)

!!

-

Coillmn Inch

gratulated the eovernment and
IJCopie of Saud Arab a on theu· na
tonal dB) The paper also carned a
photo ol Mahk Fa salon the front
page
Friday 5 A s too carried an edl
tOrlal mentIOned the (act that SaudJ

to

dlTect

Moon and the near lunar

Fr day s IsLal carned an ed tor al

That IS prec)selY whY the RO'
mans developed thIS sy'stems to
preserve, the unity and eiilellt of
the empire they had formed
'rhus the Romans m order to regliliite the relations between 1JIlen
o~ different bebefs resliltng 10 a
commerclal City graduallY dev~
loped a Iiody of law called Jus,
Gentium This laW was regaril
ed as the pnnclples of law com
mon to all people
However it may be noted that
the Greeks had theIr eq,lIvalent
of Jus Genllum It was their
Ideijl City-the city whIch Plato
ArIstotle and other famolls Greek
phIlosophers talk about III their
works Besides their own small
Clo/ states With tile exception
of slavery which was a blot ott
their society was Ideal In every
sense of political theory

Moon-Circling Satellite Solves Mysteries

nmg of

By A Sid Wruer
Dally 8I1MI/•• pubUIIied In G1lazDI 10 a recent editorial roCaIIa that
when Prime Mlnlater Mob_d
Hashim Malwllndwal vlalted Gbaznl province be broke the happy
news to the people of the proVInce
that the government baa decided
to divert the electricity trom the
ChakJ Wardak Power Statlon tor
Ghaznl province Tbla waa reatly

PART XII

As long ago as 1959 SovIet SCI

on condolence meehngs for women
There was a time 1 said when two
or three day
condolence meetings

&ov:iRcial
'Press

•

members In the club teach
members the technique

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

new

The writer claims it is not that
the doctors financially cannot aft'ord
to have clean and presentable eli
n cs but because they are careless
In this connection the writer ur-

ges the Pubhc Health Department In
Kandahar and the muntclpal cor
poration to see that the doctors keep
their clinics clean and have all
necessary equipment which 11 needed for proper cares of the p8 ti

ents
Dally Wolanga carrie. an edHo-

rial enllUed
Dope

Campaign

Afler elvtne a brief

AeaJJtat

account of

how tillS habIt ftnancialJy and heal
thwlBe harms people the p~per
calls tor an all au t campaian to

Wipe out this habit The

p~per

par

tIcularly urges the enlli'btened. and
educated class to take mBJor role
Dally Bedor edItorially dlacu.....
the values and importance of pre-servIng hlstorical monuments and
relics 10 the country
Every nabon and every society
has the obhiatJon to remember and
appreciate the work and rolee of

theIr leaders

10

the .pul <t!lrou,b

commemoration and preserving wbat

they have lett behtnd
In thiS connection the paper PQ-JIlts to the recent dectsian of the eo-vernment to repaJr the tomb ot

King Tlmur

Shah In

Kabul and

constructing a park around it

ThIS st@. which Is In confonnlty
With the

government"s

poUey in

preserving historical mOJUlmants
rehcs will not only proted the pn>ud past at complele annblllation It
wllI also serve as means of beaut!

tYing the clIy and a aource of Inter
est at tourists says the paper

(
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Maiwandwal
(contd. ',om pd,e I)

United Nations with reaard to the

Nom

Ahmad
~tA!lIIadl, the AcUDI, PrIme ~
lster and the MI'nlslei of Foietcnf
Allalrs,' conI!1'&"
,'tulates tM AiD·'
bassador of Saudi Arabia
on
thd
country'.
,

Cyprus Question bas been ereaUy
apprec181ed In our country
Your toncern for this issue does
not. I belteve. stem only from your
apprehensIon ror the tate of Turkish
Cypriots. but also trom your desire
to see that the pranclples of Justice
and equity are not vIOlated and international peace not disturbed At
a time when lotty Ideals or basic
human rights and our commort m·
terest in the preservatIOn of world
peace are frequentlY challenged b)
For more
than half a centon
Turkish
teachers and professors.
even 10 the difficult times of cootemporar,) hlslor). have spent their
\ alliable years of hte 10 our nation
and have endeavoured m advanclOl:
educatlOn and model n learn 109 \\ Ith
the utmost SIncerll,:,
DUring thiS
time Afghan :, outh have been wei
(omed as brothers In your nahon
and have acqUired knowledge These
(ultural and educational t;es which
\\ ere further strengthened and expanded
dunng the time of your
great national leader the late Mus·
tMa Kamal Atatul k have now as·
sumed a tradltlOJt.t1 ahd permanent

national day.
Tbe Saudi Arabian Ambassador
held a reception
at the
1\abuJ
Hotel

FrIday

night to mark
the ""caslon. Tbe
function was attended by high
ranking otJIclals
and diplomats.

Il~turc

I '

I.

II

rhe endeavouui of the brotherly
natlOll of Turke~ (or ecOnomn: and
( lJ Ilu (a I proeress
and its achieve·
ITlcnts have beeen a maHer of interest and delight for the Afghan
natHm
{ CtIl1 happ)
to have wItnessed,
(''Oer SlIH.:e I set foot on your soli,
examples of these achJevements and
I am sure I .... 1:1 see more of them 1I1
the tomlllg dd)s
fhl' people of Ah~halllstan are
dcsll ous of orgatllsing their natIOnal
Ide III <!tcordance" With the historIC:
~ll1d (\Illural
realities and the relor thiS
41111ements of the hme
purpose the) have undertaken sm·
f £'Ie organised. and serious efforts to
f r('att'
a free and progresslve sot let\
I he} are determmecf to utilise
.111 then ('<onomiC and human reSUIlI! es 10 order to provide themsf'lves .... Ith a better !tre worth) or a
MIlSlllll dt>fl101.,;ratlc and progresslve
natlun
Afghalllstall s fO( elgn poilU on
the baSIS of Its national Illterests
IS al tlve neutrallt\ and non-align
ment rhls gUloef Ollr relatIOns With
all nations of the world In accord·
anl:t~ \'Olth the prlOl.·lple of mutual
respel t determmes
Afghamstan's
stand VIS a VIS mternatlonal prob·
lems and enSures cooperatIon (or
the consolidatIOn of peace We be·
Ileve that free cooperation based
/)n equal nghts III the economiC and
C'llltural
fields and
peacetul coeXistence between nations should be
promoted and strengthened We also
uphold the prinCiple of mutual respect and non-Interference an
the
mtemal affairs at other countries
We believe that the right o{ seU1S the
irrefutable
uetermlTlation
right of peoples and natIons and
therefore, we support their struggle
(or the attamment of freedom
agalOst colomalism In all Its forms
and Olgaillst dommatJon dlscnmlOatlon and lllequal1tj We hope that internatIOnal Issue, especlally those
related to the destlny
of human
masses would be solved by peaceful means and throu£h negobatlon
and consent of the populations concerned and mterested parties
RenewlOg m)
thanks
for the
\\ arm hospltahty Qf yourself your
(ol)eagues and people I express my
warmest teehngs for the
further
prl'>gress of the brotherh TurkIsh
nation!;
Long live Afghan-Turkish fnend~
ship

Sulaiman

Co",mut>d froHl Pag~ I
some dangerous schemes. your attitude regardmg the Cyprus problem
has been one of the most encoura£·
Ing for those ..... ho are longln£ for
jllsllte and decenc)
I '" Ish \ au a pleasant stay In
Turke\
Although your VISJt will
be short I verY much hope that YOll
l ' III feel at home and arcong fnends
I raise my 21ass to the health of
llis Majesty the Ktn~ of AfghaniStan tn vour health and to
th~
prosperi tv of the vallant Afghan
people

Indian Delegation
rCcJtltd from page 1)

Ing centre for doctors :lnci nurses

p"sted to mothel and child health
{t~ntres all over Afghamstan

,

,

;

Stud les wlll be conducted
at
the hospital '" cooperatlon WIth

the PubliC Health Institute

and

other medlcal organisations
on
the causes of Illness amung chIldren and
\\ ays
to
ehmmate

them

Parliament Union
To Meet In Tehran
600 Delegates To Attend
I EHHAN Sept
24 -SIx' huml·
led deleea1es from 6' t:ountnes Will

meet In 'ehran neJtt week for the
':;'\th I.llnrerem:e of the Interparlla·
menf.tr\o UnIon which
(ustomarrly
meets In tI capllal city llf lme 01 Its
member nltlons The inVItatIOn to
meet to Tehran was extended al the
I Yh4 meetlna In Copenhagen
Pr.:
paratllln, III iiccommodate the del£'
gates ha'Oe b~n underway since that
time
I he Iranian government ha<;
aSSigned Its modern senate ch.lmber
fllr Ihe l..!lnfcrence sessions and the
1n3ugur... 1 ceremony will take pla.c
on lllC'~day September ~7 10
the
Pi e!<lClh..e nf the Shah
I he LllnkreOl.~ s seven
YollrklOg
dJys \\ III be &Iven over to debate
and \!Illng on an agenda prepared
bv Ihe lnler parliamentary It()unul
The hnal <iieSSlons of the t:unfere-n\.~
wl11
be
held
October
4
The agcncta Includes Items dealme: With cooperatIOn between
regional economic groups mterna
tlonal set:uTlty and dIsarmament the
strengthening of reglooal
fiCcunty
in conformlty With
the United
Nations Charter and the question of
non seU·governmg terntones
Two
davs have been set "Side for general deb:.t-te

The a£enda thiS j ear also 10eludes two amqldments to theUnion s statules and rules
under
'o\ohlt:h draft resolUllons concern 109
Items Ill)t on the agenda may be
brought lip for the ddeeates' consl
deratIon

Non - Allgnment
ClJlItm,,~d Irom PQZ~ I
the Afghan Embassy 10

bel s uf
Callo had come to Cano airport
to bid goud-bye to Malwandwill
Bdol e leaVing CaIro Malwand-

wal

spoke

shcm n bv

of the
the

hospltahty

Prime

M ,nlster

and the iOVerl'jment of the UAR
dUring IWi staY In that country
II' reply the UAR Prime MinISter said that dunn!! Malwand
wal s short stay he must have
got acquainted \\ Ith the lIfe of

lhe people of the UAR and It had
also afforded them an opportun1tv to get to appreciate Malwandwal s
great
personality
Please convey uur best wlshes
to HIS MOiIJesty the Kme: of Af~
ghanlstan, he said
From the speclal Anana plane

takmg him to Ankara: Malwandwal sent the followmg cable to
Sldky Sulatman
As I am leavmg your beautl·
ful country I Wish to express my
most sincere than ks 10 the government and people of the UAR
for the \\ arm and cordial receptIOn
I assure Your Excellency that
the IPvaluable memortes of my

VISit lo the UAR Will always be
dear tome

I was pleased to no-

t)ce dunhg

my VISit the

progress the DAR IS making under the 2'Uldance of lts PresI-

dent
Please convey my thanks

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINDIA

At 2 5 7 30 and 0 30 prn
Amencan ClOemascope colour fUm
wlth Far..51 translation THE GREAT
CIRCUS
pABJ[ CINEMA.

At 2 30,

5

30,

a

and 10 pm

Combined [tallan and Enl"hsh nlm
HANDS UP

BEHZAD CINEMA:
AI l.lO. 5 lO. I and III p.
Indian film TAllZAN CIItCUS

PAMIB CINDU

30 .nd 10 p .
la41.a Aim SHERDBL.

At 2 5, 7

good

to

HIS Excellency the PreSident for
hiS warm

receptIOn

and

my

Wishes for hIS good health

and

further successes

"r Wish Your Excellency success In ~ the tireless efforts
you
are makmg for the progress of
our brother, the Untted Arab Repubhc
'1 pray for greatness and pro·
gress for the people of the Untted Arab Repubbc"
May brotherly relatIOns between Afghamstan and the Arab
people last loni"

Home News In Brief
KABUl."

KABUL,

Sept

24

has sent a
to the PreoccaSlOn of
day

(Bakhtar)-A

tcHlgratulator)
telegram has been
sent b\ !tIS Majesty the Kmg to
Amlr Falsal or Saudi Arabia on the
Of (aSlon or that countn s natIOnal
da\ the Ro)al Plotocol Department
selld

th(" Mamtenance Department of the
MIIlIStf\ of Public Works left Kabul
(01
Bangkok Thursda:, to particIpate tn .l c..:onference all the ASiar.
IIIghwu't The Afghan delegatIOn at
the ('on(eren( e Will be headed by
Works
MinIster
Eng
Publl(
Ahmadullah

Vietnam

""'Ifmued from PaK~ 1

dra" al of Its troops (rom VJetnam
under etfechve superVlSion. It the
North Vietnamese would agree to
Withdraw thelrs
lie posed these two questions to
North Vietnam
Would
It 10 the JOterest of
peace and 10 response to a pnor
cessatIOn bv the Umted States of
the bomblOg of North Vietnam, take
corresponding and timely steps to
reduce or bnng to an end its own
rmlttary actiVities agamst
South
Vietnam')
Would North Vietnam be Willing
to aeree to a -time sclledule tor
superVised phased WIthdrawal from
South Vietnam ot all external
forces-those of North Vietnam as
well as those from the United States
and other <CJuntrics aidme; South
Vietnam?
Goldbere repea led once more the
US pOSitIOn that the role ot the
Viet Cone questIOn to be solved by
diSCUSSions
Our View on thIS matter," he
saId • was stated by PreSident Johnson who made It dear that as tar
as \\ e are roncerned, thiS question
\'O ould not be an
Insurmountable·
problem We inVIte the authOrities
In HanOI to consldr whether this
obstade to ne20hahons may not be
more lmaglnary than leal '
Goldberg also eave new assurances that the United States IS not
seeklnA: to Impose a poht'y of al1gnment 0/1 South VIetnam and that
the US does nOl lOtend to main tam
permanent Imlital) bases 10 that
'c ountn
And III all lIlulrel't I eply to cntlUSIl1 hom U I hallt Coldberg declared
We are not engaeed m a
hoh war against commull1sm"
On negotiating a treaty to govern
exploration or the moon and other
c-elestlal hodles, Goldberg offered a
(on ceSSIOn to the Soviet demand
for tral klll~ fal.'lhtles 111 other countries
If the USSR desires ttJ prOVIde
(UI
trarklOi,: coverage from
US
territory we are prepared to diSCUSS
\\ Ith
SovJet representatives
the
tet hmcal and other requirements tnvolved With a view to reacbmg some
rnutuall} benefic-Ial agreement," he
said Our S( lentIst6 and repre~enta
tlves can meet wlthout delay to explore the POSSibilities
On other Issues Goldberg had thIS
to sa)
RhodeSia 'We are nat( and never
wdJ be, lOl1tent WJth a mmoflty
government III Southern Rhodesia"
Smtih west Africa
'This 15 no
time for South Atnca to take refuge
In a technical finding of the International Court, which did not deal
With the substantive measures of
the ('as~ The time is overdue for
South Atrlca to accePt its oblIgatIOns to the mtematlonal community
10 regard to Southwest Africa ContlOued vlplation by South Africa of

Five pruJet:ls have been launt.:hed
the province .... Ith their headquarters III '.Im Urgun. Mangal, Cham
kitnl and JaJI Maldan
KhwaJa Aka Sharar, general dlrec
tor of the proJects, said they reach
Ihe people of (, woleswahs and 14
alaka dans
The hrsl rural project of lhe pro
vInce W,IS slarted In ]aJI
Maldan
ago
I hc proJClts aim to Improvc amIII a I husbandry
agnculturc
hy·
glcne soual conditIons and educa
lIun
One mam and three subSIdiary health cenlres operate wlthm
Ihe framework of each project
1 wenty-five schools and a
large
number of adult literacy
courses
ha ve been opened under Ihe pro
Jeels and plans to prOVide drInkIng
water from deep wells through pipeS
an~ ~umps arc underway

II

ItS plain obllaatlons to the InternatIonal commupity W041d necessarily
require all m~",bers to take such
an attitude into account In their
relationships with South Atrica"

Linguist Completes
Fourth Visit Here
KABUL, Sept 24

LONDON, Sept., 24. (DPA).--,
Brihsh \ Commo\lweallb Secretary
H,rbert BowdCII· (Thursday cOhtinu·
ed hiS talks in Salisbury. - He mel
with leaders of lbe Africsn Parhamentary Party wbicb is in 'opposition to' the rc.gime of Prime Minister

Ian Smilb
No detatls on hIs talks bave become known. Friday Prime Mi",~:
tcr Harold Wilson was to receive
a final detailed rcporl on Bowden's
talks Sir Morrice James, a senior
offiCIal 10 Bowden's delegation, WIll
arnve 1n London from
Salisbury
around noon to Tepa" on the talks
Informed sources In London be·
heve that the current talks in Sahs-

bury might bring beller results than
expected when Bowden left London.
There IS a chance. mformed sourceS
stressed. that new ways for a settlement may emerge from Bowden'$

talks

(Bakhtar)-

Prof Morgensterne: the Norwegian onentallst and lIngUlst who
vls~ted Afghanistan at the inVita-

tIon of the College of Leiters of
Kabul UnIversIty, left for Oslo
Thursday
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Indb,toaris$13;3 Mllllol\
. Creatt·To'lndonesta
WASHINGTON,' Sept. 24, (AP).
Indoneshi"s
Foreign, \ Minister
Adam •Malik said: Friday I'le "
would meet WIth M'alllYllia ·Deputy Prime MtnIster Tun 'Abdul
Razak in Ncw York lIext' week to
discuSS relations between the two'
countrIes
The tim 109 of the meeting was
not disclosed but apparently it,
would take place after Malik's
return

to New York

next Wed-

nesday
The 40-year-old Indonesian Foreign

Mmister

never

completely

endorsed PreSIdent
Sukarno's
confrontatIOn pollcy agamst Malaysia
Accordmg to the IndoneSIan
Embassy, Mahk considered confrontation between Indonesia and
MalaySia was a Uconsequence

of

the poliCies of the Indonesia comGENEV A. Sept. 24. (Reuter)1 he second United Nahons Conference on Trade and Development
(UNcrAD) will be held 10 New
Deihl next year.
The 55-nahon UN Trade and Development Board unanimously decid-

was reached as the board neared the
end of Its four-day SlUing here

In

KABUL
Sept 24, I BakhtarlEllg MeraJuddm Noun PreSident o(

~.

approval by Ihe General Assembly.

KHOSl Scpt
24. (Bakhlar)About 200.000 people liVing 10 500
villages arc enJoymg the benefits vI
fural development projects m POlk
,tH,1 prOVince
•

,.~~

, I ", ~'U:..oJ"':' T.li.';';.u~
I.
Vrm~ ... ~1

ed here last mght to accept the
Indian Government's offer to act as
host tor the international
conference, expected to last about seven
weeks In September-october
The deCISion, to be submitted for

200,000 Benefit
From Pakthia
Rural Projects

Sept 24, (Bakhlar)-

HIS MOJesty the Kmg
congratulatory telegram
Sident of MeXICO on the
that (ollntry S natlOna1

'I{

\~

"

.' World Rri~f~~:

r,

mumst party."

Mahk conferred for 90 minutes
WIth William P. Bundy, US. ago.
Slstant secretary of state for Far
Eastern 1\1falrs, late Friday m a
continuation of talks
lie had
started earher With Undersecretary of State George W BalI
Durmg hIS five·day viSIt 10
Washmgton Mahk also met With
U.S Secretary of State Desn
Rusk and congressional

mcludmg Senate malorlty leader
Mike Mansfield, Cha1rJnan J W
Fulbright of the Senate Foreign
Relatlon CommlUee, representabve Thomas Morgan, Chalnnan

of the

House

Foreign

Affairs

CommIttee and
Representative
Clement
J
Zazlockl,
head
of the Foreign Affairs sub-com-

Moon - Circling
(Col/Wlllet/ lrom Page 2)
A lunar sputnik can be used to
register m1crometeontes In
the
near-lunar space,
to study the
nature of solar plasma and the
IOfra-red radIatIOn of the lunar

surface

leaders,

mittee on the Far East and South
Asia

Many of these problems

are bemg

solved already

now

With the help of the automatic
statIOn Luna-lO

that IS not more than 15 kIlomeIy high orbits would ensure radiO

Offers combined air/rail

receptIOn over the entIre surface
of the moon.

and boat tours to JAPAN

It IS qUite posslhle that lunar
satellttes Will be used 10 the creahon of a sYfl.tem of radIO navlga~
tIon
I
An observer With a radio SeX-

tant WIll be able to

detennIne

hiS poSItion on the lunar surface

WIth the help of sputnIks-radIObeacons ThIs IS of pattlcular
IfJlportance consldermg that the
moon has no magnetic field and
consequently It IS ImpOSSIble to
Use a magnetic

compass

(APN)

there

via USSR and via HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANGKOK,

SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO

For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
SJtare Noa, Tele: 21504

VISit 10 Afghantstan

The

first

tIme he came here was m 1924
He stayed untJl 1929 At that time
he was engaged 10 research on
"Northwest FrontIer" languages
Prof Morgensterne,
who
lS
Presldent of the
International
ASSOCiation of Onentahsls
and

Hong Kong

the Norwegian Academy of SCIences has publtshed a number of
works on Pakhtu, Darl, Noonstanl, and some other Indo·Euro-

Morgensterne IS workmg clo::.e·
lyon the compilation of the atlas

of Afghamstan's languages WIth
the College of Letter's Institute
of Phdology Smce 1949 he has
VISited Afghanistan three tunes
to contmue research on the languages here, and hold dlscusslOns
WIth the experts at the language
institute here

WASHINGTON. Sept 24, <Reuter)
I"he InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
<JMF) has established new faCIlItIes
tn prOVide more aid for member
«)Untnes when they suffer temporary setbacks In export earnIngs"
It was announced Fnday
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer, Managing
Director of the Fund, told a press
conference, members would be able
to dra w up to 50 per cent ot their
quotas under expanded compensatory financmg ~arrnngements, established In 1963 The prevlous limit
was 25 cent
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Sidky Opens Library, Donated
By Kohdaman Citizen

~(l ?rt~'IJ"'l\.\.l.ili( I\.~llli
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:R~o~~~: \
ANKARA," Sept., 2d.- 7I'faJ!anlll'

KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar),Cullure and Information Minister Mohammad Osman Sldky yesterday opened a library In Kohdaman donated by Imamuddin
Shewa. Besides books, the library keeps magazines In several
languages.
The Mmlster said librariell us," he added, lIto see that a res·
from among
could play a slgntficant role in ponsible CItizen
mcreaslOg the people's know- yourselVes has donated this librledge and social awareness.
One ary. In fact, with the opening of
Shewa has ht a
meosure of a country's progress, this library,
Sldky said, could be the number candle of knowledge. It Is hoped
that With your cOoperation this
of hbranes It has
"It IS a matter of pleasure for candle will be kept constantly
burning, shedding increasingly

lan's' PrIme Minisler . '"MolUl11unad
.Hashim'Maiwandwal w... ,,",ported"
Sunday to. be recuP.e'.\lng ,salisfacItorily from stomach surgery Filday·
•. ,,"He Il getting better ~very momertt," said a doctor at the Antan\

hospital, •
,
The doctor laid that normally a
: patient would bave to sl1"nd eIght
. days, in bed followmg thIS type o(
surgery.

Maiwandwal arnved in Turkey
Thursday for what was'to have been
,
a five. day officlal "Isit.

more hght"

Paibwak's, Election
pieases Turkey· '
lC\BUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhtar),-The TurkISh Foreign Minister
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal delivered a speech at a hanquet given
Ehsan Sabri Cagllyangil bas sent
a congratulatory telegram to
In his bouour by Sulalman Demlrel, Tur\dsh Prime MInIster lut Thursday ulght.
Nour Alunad Etemadl, Actlnl1
Mrs. Demlrel and Ismilt InonD, a former Turklsh Prime MInister, are seen to the
PrIme Minister and Foreign
right of PrIme MIn1ster Malwandwal.
(Bakhtar)
MinIster, on the election of Abdul Raliman Pazhwak as PresIdent of the Umted NatIOns Gencral Assembly
The telegram says "We
are
happy to present our smcere feelHERAT, Sept, 26, (Bakhtar)lnis to Your
Excellency on the
Herat s Department of Culture and
appointment of Abdul Raluns\I
Information has embarked on a proPazhwak as President of the 2bt
ject to prepare a collection of local
seSSIOn of the General Assembly
songs and compositions
of the Untted NatIOns
Head of the department MohamWASHINGTON, Sept. 26, (Reuter)."ThIS great honour has been
mad
Alam Ghawas said lbe departgIven to the representatIve
of, Tbe world's financial leaders prepared here today for a major ment has also organised a 22-memreview of global economic problems, encouraged by last night's ber orchestra (0 serve the people of
our friend and brother country
AfghanIstan, n country which IS declslou by the 10 major Induatrlal nations to conslder refonn of Herat The orchestra w1l1 also traworthy of thiS honour"
• the world's monetary system.
vel to other prOYlDCeS and the capl~
Leading finanCIal offiCIals
of
The desirabIlity of creating a
tal, Ghawas said
major countries, together
WIth
The orchestra gave Its first connew monetary reserve or
currency to supplement gold, the Schweitzer, hoped to get a mo- cert Friday at the Herat nendarey
U.S dollar" and the pound sterl- netary reform plan on paper In
109 will be the main toPIC at the tune for next year's IMF World
KABUL, Sept 26, (Bakhtar) ~ weJ!k-Iong annual meeting of the Bank meeting
However, Implementation
of If
The Kabul MUnICIpal Corporatlo
InternatIOnal
Monetary Fund
yesterday
began demohshln
(IMF) and the World Bank. The whatever mechanism waa agreed
'bUIldings standmg 10 the area meeting of economic leaders of upon _would not have to be carKABUL, Sept 26, (Bakhtar)marked out for the Tlmur Shah 104 member nations Is schedule ried out until the need arnse for
Ena
Abdul Samad ..salim, MInister
to open today WIth addresses by more world liquidity.
Park
of MInes and industrIes, returned to
The deCISIon to layout the the IMF managing director, PierKabul yesterday after a vlalt to
The prosperity gap between
park around the Tlmur Shah re-Paul
Schweitzer, and the
England, the Federal Repubhc of
rich
and
poor
nations,
mflatlonMausoleum was taken at a ro- World Bank President,
George
ary pressures and trade will also Germany, ond France,
cent Cabinet meeting,
Woods.
In the FGR the Minister spoke
b~ 10 the spotlight at the me~t- •
A part of the old Habibia,
The sO-ea:lled "group of 10" ma- Ing
WJth various organJsations obout the
School, which now houses AIaba jor industrial natIOns have long
The delegates
will explore expansion of the electricity distriDurani School, some houses and been dtBcusaJng when and how
bution network ot Kabul for making
three apartment buildings are to to set up the necessary mechan- ways to Improve the laggIng gro~se of the power lenerated
from
wth
rates
nf
the
developing
naIsm for creatmg a supplementary
be demobshed.
Mahlpar and Nallhlu plante
The dtrector of the pJanning reserve, believmg it will even- tions by channelling more aid
In England and France the MInisdepartment of the municipality tuaI\y oe needed to mamtam the and know how from the wealthter
discussed
cooperation
In
Ier countries within the framesaid the owners of the buildlnJls growth of world trade
Implementing
Afghanlotan's
3rd
work
of
a
stable
and
sound
world
will get 75 per cent of the comIn a special communique after
five-year development plans
pensation due to them before a three-hour meeting last night, economy,
they deed over theIr property to the group's finanoial Ministers afthe mUnIclpabty ~nd the remam- firmed their willingness to hold
109 25 per cent later
jOint talks on reforming the monetary system with the executIVe directors of tpe IMF
They Instructed their deputies
to begIn a senes of dISCUSSIons
KINSHASA, CONGO, Sept. 26, (Reuter).WIth the 20-man IMF Executive Govemment troops Sunday regalJied control of Kfawanl, capital
LONDON, Sept., 26, (DPA),- BOard "In order to have a wider of Onentale province, but hand-to-hand fighting was reported later
Commonweslth Undersecretary SIT framework in which to consider u they BOught out resisting pockets of rebel Katangese gendarMorrice J l\l1les Sunday reported to the questions
that affect the
mes...
British Premier Harold Wilson on world economy as a whole U
The mercenaries were
among
Wounded white mercenanes
The communique also announcthe secret negotiations between
wounded
who
arrived
In
the
who
fought
WIth
the
government
Rhodesia's Ian Smilh regime and a ed the election of James Callag·
Congolese
capitol
In two
planes
and
were
flown
here
from
the
han, the British Chancellor of
Brtush delegatIOn,
proceeding
III
the Exchequer, as new chairman contested northeast CIty, for- whICh qUIckly returned With reSaltsbury
for
merly called StanleyvlIle
saId mforcements and supphes
In keeping With the total news of the group for the coming year
last ntght national army
units the natIonal UnIts
blackout, no further
details were
The fight (or the K!sangant al}'had penetrated alI parts but reannounced James returned to LonstriP was especiallY tough, as the
bels were stilI hold 109 out
10
don from Sahsbury Saturday. at
Katanga soldiers had massed
some bUlldtngs.
Wilson's request to Inform him of
The rebels set fire to buddlngs theIr troopS there, and reportedthe progress of the talks.
Sunday and blew up what they ly suffered heavy losses before
Informed sources here 8lUd that
the mercenanes gamed
control
regarded as mlhtary targeta
Commonweallb Secretary Bowden
Most of the 3,000 Katangese who of the posItion at 0745 gmt
wollid remaIn In Sallsbury for at
BUDAPBST, Sept, 26, (DPA)The fightmg had general stopon
lellst several more days and prob- Soviet CommunIst Party Cblef leo- mutinIed and took the cIty
ped overnIght on orders of the
July
29
have
surrendered,
but
ably have another meetmg
Wlth
nid Bremnev arrived bere Sunday
commander,
dIehards were expected to fight government troops
Premier Smith.
from Belgrade for an mformal VISit
to spare the CIVIl populatlOnthe
last,
one
German
mercento
Meanwhile speculations on Lonto Hungary, Tass reported
mcludIng some 20 Belgians and
don-Sahsbury developments afc conBrezhnev, coromg from three days ary told Reuter
The Klsangant airport, whIch between 80 and 100 other foreIgtinuing here
SmUh's
ambigucus
of talks wjth Yugoslav PreSident
statement last week tbat the end of JOSlp Broz TltO, is accompanied hy fell to nstlOnal troops overnlgbt ners, m~mly Greeks, and PakIStanis
the confhct was In !Ught bas given
Ceotral CommIttee Secretary Yuri after a bitter fight, was httered
They had taken refuge In two
WIth
bodIes,
be
said
nSe to sceplJCISm as well as optiAodropov, regarded as lbe Kremlin',
modem b\uldmgs 10 the centre
,Kmshasa
radio
reported
earlier
mIsm
expert on relation" with !!astern
Sunday that 900 rebels had sur- of Kisangant, and although no
European communist parbes
immedlotely
rendered and others who fied mto mformahon was
The communist leader earlier last
the bush had been gIven 24 hours available on their fate, they are
week
VISited
Sofia
10
one
of
hiS
sur~
Delegation Reviews
beheved safe
prise trips to East European capi- to surrender
Asafoetida Trade
tals
MAZARI SHAlllF, Sept.. 26,
In Belgrade, Bremnev and Tlto
(Bakhtar) -A delegation conslljtln~ and top Yugoslav party and go~ern
of representatives of the MmlStries
ment offic.als dIscussed the Viet-

-IMF, Wor~ Bank Meeting
Opens In Washington To~ay

Currency To Supplement Gold,
US Dollar, Pound Sterling Main Topic

4 weekly direct night~ from New DelhJSuperb servIce !JlllOgual
cabin .lttt>Ddants cuisine by l\laxlm'lilof Parl~,and most JI1l~
portallt, .) ou fly with Pan Am's Priceless Extru. of Expclicnce
For rcservatlons, call your Pan Am Tra\ el Ag~nt or Pan Am
Kallul Ht·tel. Tel 2'731.

of Commerce and Agflculture

and

(",galion and the General Chamber

You're better off with Pan Amworllfs most experienced airline

FLY AIlIANA

of Commerce has

"continued

STOP PRESS
,

China, N. Vietnam
Invited To Test
Us. Sincerity
NEW YORK, Sept
26 -U S.
Secretary of State Dean
Rusk
has mVlted Chma and North
Vietnam to test US smceflty 10
seekmg peace In VIetnam by
COmIng to the conference table

and startmg to end the fightmg
"If they want to test us, let
them come to a peace conference,
start the de-escalation of VIOlence
and begm the process of makmg
pence," the Secretary told news-

men late Saturday sfter a fourhour meetmg WIth SovIet Foreign
MInIster Andre! Gromyko
"They wllI find out that we
senous

about

trying to find a peaceful
tIOn," Rusk rephed when

Bre

genume

soluasked

to comment

and

by

on the reJection

North V,etnam of peace proposals made by Untted NatIOns'
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg last
Thursday
The secretary commented that
the PeklOg-Hanol reachon to
the peace offer was "not entIrely

unexpecled but It was dlSappolnt109
We had hoped that they
would at least take lime to thmk
them over and come back With
a more responslve answer"

Ambassador Goldberg's

three

your spare time
lonelmess "

religlOu~,

Withdraw theirs" under supervI-

offers no obstacle In negotJatlOns

'Rusk declmed to comment on
hiS talks With Gromyko, although
a US offiCial characterIsed It as
pleasant conversatIon conducted 10 a calm atmosphere.
busmesslIke and direct"

"a

The OffiCIBl saId the two men
discussed Items on the
agenda
of the UN General Assembly, 10c1udmg the gueshon of non-prOliferatIOn of nuclear weapons

U S Secretary RuSk has been
New York for a week meetlOg
WIth ForeIgn MmlSters and delegations attending the openmg
se!;SlOn of the UN General As- .
sembly

SOCial

and

SCIentific

Several dIgnItarIes of Kohdaman also spoke at the function
They promised al! help to expand the library and also saId
they would cooperate 10
every
way to carry out development
programmed undertaken m
accordance with the wishes of His
Malesty the King.

UNCTAD To Hold
1967 Session
In New Delhi
GENEV A. Sept, 26.-Tbe second
Umted
Trade

Nations
and

Conference
on
Development

(UNCT AD) Will be held in New
Oelhl III September and October of
next year
A recommendatton to that effect
was
approved latc
Friday
hy

UNCTAD's

55-nallon Trade

and

Development Board as one of the
final actions of Its fourth setiSlOn,
which lasted four weeks
Othclals estimated that more than
2000 persons, mcludm8 delegates
Journalists, secretartat
and
other
supportrng staff.
Will go to New
Deihl for the conference, whlcb IS
cJtpected to last seven to elghl
weeks
Plannmg
for
the
second
UNCTAD conference was one of
the pnnclpal concerns of the board
seSSion, along with a review of pro
gress 10 carrYlOg out recommendnlions of the first conference, which
was held In Geneva In the spnng of
1964

Joseph

A

Spcenwald,

Untted

States representative, said lhe board
seSSion has been mark.ed by n genuine cooperative SPirit WhiCh,
hl'
added, IS essential If next
year's
conference IS 10 make the necessary
progress toward unprovlng (he eeo·
nomiC SituatIOn of developing cOlin
trIes

•

Under eight main headings, Ihe
tentative agenda for the New DcJhl
con(erence lncludes a number
of
other problems of vital mterest ro
developing countries
They melude trends and problems
10 world lrade Dod development,
commodity problems and poliCies,
expansion and diverSIfication of
export of
manufacturers, development. finance and aId, and a number
of shIpping problems
Anolher subject for
conSideration will be trade expansion and
economic integration among deve~
lopmg countries This Will mclude
measures 10 be tak.en by both developing and developed counlrles, including regional. sub-regional
and
IOter-reglOnal arrangements,
Altentlon WIll .!llso be given to
speCial measures to be taken 10

favour of lhe least
the developing

Prime Minister Mobammall Haablm ~wandwal and Turkish PrIme Minister SulalmllD Deml....1 of Turkey at a \lleeting last Tburoday. (Bakhtar).

of

books
The Mmlster assured the people thot the M,ntstry of Culture
and InfonnatlOn Will do everythmg pOSSible to develop and expand the hbrary
•
Imamuddm Shewa saId he had
donated the library 10 response
to the people's deSIre to learn
The library has a collectlon of
500 books. 150 of whIch have been
presented by the Kabul Pubhc
LIbrary, he said The halI of the
library has room for 30 to
40
people
The PreSident of pubhc libraries said hiS department will extend all help to expand and orRamse the hbrary He said that
hts department WIll send cultural
films for screen 109 10 the Kohdaman ~\brary

sion by the UOIted Nations or
some other agency
-A statement that
mcluSJOn
of the VIet Cong In peace talks

10

and hours

He expressed the hope that the
hbrary Will expand and the people beneht from ItS treasure of

-A halt to the bombIng of
North Vietnam onCe Washington
IS assured of correspondmg deescalatiOn of HanOI'S mlhtary ef~
fort
-Wilhclra"':al of US
forces
from South VIetnam "as others

Pakihtunlstanhi Wish
PM Rapijl Recovery.
KABUL, Sept. 26, (Bakhlar).Throuah letters .and telsarama to
the TrIbal .-.naira Department.
reside.nf PakhtunistllDls Iii Kabul
and the provinces ha~e wished a
qulek recovery to Prime MInIater
Mohammad Hashtm - MalwandWaI
and have asked the Department to
convey thei.. l\l''N'athte. to Prime
Mlnl.ter In Ankara
The Pre8\dent' of the Tribal
Analrs Department has sent a telearam to ths Prime Mlnlmr to fIllflI the Pakhtunlotanl. wish.

"It is your duty," the Minister
saId, addressing the residents of
Kohdaman, "to teach your children, your youth and your elders,
to make uSe of the library, ana
mcreose
their
knowledge. A
book IS the kmd of teacher which
does not get tIred of teaching
you And It does not get annoyed
If you close It and put it down
A book IS a fflend who Is always
there to keep you company in

proposals were

necessary

Asian antagoDlst and current events
in Chmn were discussed

than what AfghanIstan supplies,

I •

wuh

Governor

for asafoetida and cumin was more

ENJOY the pressurised comforts of DC-U and Convair aircraft.

nam

of

arrived here to

Mohammad 'Husssm Masa and dl'cusscd steps to raIse lbe production
of these two commodities and expand trade.
The delegalion said the demand

I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar and once Wet kly to New Delhi.
,-

1

Congo Troops Regain Control
Of Orientale Capital City

help"
Although It dId not menhon
Chma, observers beheve lbat lhe

study the trade and production
asafoetida and c;umw.
The delegation
met

Herat Department
Collects Songs

Salim Back From
3 - Nation Tour

Brezhnev Arrives
In Budapest On
Unofficial Visit

pean languages He has also pubIlshed a lengthy artIcle on tho>
life and works of Khushal Khatak Pakhtu poet

IMF Sets Up Facilities
To Provide More Aid

i 2:~f

Wilson Gets Full
Report From James

ThiS was Morgensterne's fourth

PJic. Ai. 3

,.

Work Begins On
Timur Shah Park

As IS known, the moon has no
IOnosphere that could bounce off
radiO waves ThIs means that radIO commUnicatIOn there IS POSSIble only WlthlO VISible distance,
tres But several commumcatIon
satellites revolvmg on suffiCient·

, ,

d~veloped

among

countnes, aimed

at

expanding tbelt] trade and Improv109 theIr economic and SOCial development

\

•

CurIOsity

IS

~'f.~...t'*'

one 01 the

mallent and certam dwracfens

They concolyed of a ,small selt:governlitg democraill' SOCIety called
wblch

II('" 01 a VIgorous mmd

PublIShed every day t!xcept Ftldays by

tlJ~

Kabul

r""ts

..... ,

The Puntans 10 EIlBlsnd also con
trlbuti:d to democraltc tbeory and
pracltee by deYeloplng the mslltu
Itons of ulllvcrs.l suffrage: delegated
consEni;''lind olllhlBry'liSSifCflillon-,

-Samuel )o"nson

PUBLlSHJNO AGENCY
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Portugal's Game In The Cqngo
The Portuguese Embassy 10 Kinshasa (for
mer Leopoldville) has been burnt, cars stand
Ing before the Embassy were set ablaze and
the Portuguese charge d'AlI'alres was dragg
cd from his bedroom and taken to a patriotic
youth organisation Why? Because Portugal Is
using Its African colony of Angola as a base
for inOitrating mercenaries mto the Congo to
reinstall Tshombe In power
Thc Congo has been the scene of many
violent Incidents ever since Its Independence
from Bclgiall colonialism Perhaps It was be
cause the colonial power ruling the country for
many long years pald little aUentlon to the
advancement of the Congolese and because the
country s rich mineral resources specially cop
per, have been the centre of attraction for for
elgn companies who are eager to retain then
grip on the political developments and Infiuence
these developments to their advantage The
post Independen~e hIstory of the Congo IS
characterised by political unrest and distur
bance with only short penods of peace
MOIse Tshombe has been a controversIal
figure all the hme FIrst he created chaos and
civil war by leading the secesslomst groups 10
Katanga and later when Katanga was mte
grated mto the Congo by his controversIal at
tltude and Jilsruphve activities within the cen
tral Congolese government He IS now IIvmg
10 extle and has been tned m absenha by the
Congolese government
Tshombe has not been Idle 10 extle
He
has approached vanous governm'\¥ts and 10
terested parhes to help him orgamse another
revolt m tbe Congo Mercenanes are bemg
tramed m Europe Angola and South Africa to

help 'l'llhombe regain power. The man res
ponslble for the tragic death of former Untted
Nations Secretary General Dag Bammarsk
jold, for the enormous expenses wJlJch made
the United Nations go bankrupt o.VJlr , peacekeeping operations and lor the lOss of maiN'
lives Is planning another eoD8p)rall~ to spill
more blood and create furtller chaos hi the
country.
-,
The "blood thirsty tiger of "'liica", - as
Tshombe has bellO called by some: dllngolese
papers should be tamed. No country Shonld go
against world public opinion by giving him po
htlcal asylum mucb less assisting him with
merct:narles and fuuds to return to power
There is a detcrmmed reign of terror In
parts of Africa In the process of legallsatlon 01
crimes and cousohdahon of III gotten power
The racist regimes in Soutbern Rhodesia and
South Africa are assIsting Portugal to perpe
tuate Its dommatlon 10 Angola against the
WIsh of the Angolans Portugal on its part is
not satisfied Wltll exploltmg Angola, It IS us
Ing It as a base for Instalhng a colonial puppet
10 the Congo a
country racked by dIsorder
and mtrlgue
The Umted Nahons General Assembly Is
expected during Its present session to come out
WIth firm resolutions WIth a vIew to endmg
Portugues colonialISm 10 AfrIca Countries res.
ponslble for assISting Tshombe with mercena
nes should realise that theIr actions will not
remam unnoticed m the eyes of the peace lov.
109 people of the world
The situation in the
Congo .f uncJle<lked WIll
necessItate once
agam UN mterventlon and peace keepmg ope
ratlons-a role that It can hardly fulfil m vIew
of Its present flnanelal dlffieultles
•

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Extra curncular activLties for
sl udcnts Was the headline 01 an c(h
tonal which appeared Ul yesterday s
blah Recreation IS one of the most
Important aspects of modern lite It
said The best recreatlon for stu
dents said the ed1tonal 15 sports
and
seemg educational
films-a
project encouraged and promoted
by

the

Ministry
of
EducatlOn
Sports It sald have now become an

mtegral pact of tbe school curn
culum and a i:reater number of stu
dents are lakin" to vanous eames
fhe holdlIli: of conferences and the
sc.:reenmg of hlms are other methods
uf provldmg not only recreation but
also knowledge to students it IS
clu.:ouragmg to see that the iVhmstry
s pay1na: uuc attention to thiS as
peel 01 acvelupllli: the student s per
sonallty

lhc editonal su&:&ested that re
creatIonal activities should retnalU
t..:ontined to Just sports films and con
ierem.:cs Extra currlcular act!vl'ties
should also lllclude a:reater use 01
lIbraries by students
Students
should be encouraged
to consult
hbranes and the number of libranes
should also mt.:rease sU2&:ested the
edItonal

•

fhe same Issue of the paper car
ned a letter to the editor cnUclS1ll&:
suggestions by reaciers pUblished 10
carher Issues of the paper that elec
trlC and water supply hnes should
not be 2iven to those who build
houses
contrary to the
genera)
plans of the cIty-a way to prevent
haphazard growth of reSidential
areas 10 the capital The letter said
for those who are badly 10 need of
houam" It 15 unmaterial whether
they have electric hihts or not or
wheUler they can get sanitary drink
109 water or not So lone as they
have a roof over their beads they
could not c;re less for these luxu
nes and arc ready to make do WIth
taodles and 011 lamps and well
water
fhe letter SIgned Asadullah Arab
suggested that other solutlOns should
be sought by the authorities to meet
the shortage of llouses and prevent
Irregular and haphazard growth at
the city
A letter signed Sultan Moham
mad a Health Mlnlstry officCal 10
yesterday s
Ams
suggested that-authorIty to Impose flnes on dis
11111

\
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honest ~hopkeepers should be dele
gated to the courts At present the
MUniCipal CorporatlOn unposes fines
on shopkeepers !ound guilty of

mdependence the editorial smd It
looks as though the demonstrations
have not been 10 vam tor soon at
ter the PreSident s return trom his
world tour the French cabinet de
C'lded that not later than July 1967
a referendum should be held in that
country and it the result shows that
the majorlty of the people want in
dependence France will agree to the
Wish ot the malorlty The editorial
Said it J5 now up to the Somali peo
pic to show what lhey want

cheatmg the pubhc by usme false
weights
and adulteratine
fat
flour elc
Today 5 blah carrIes an editorIal
on French SomalUand Relerrlng to
General de Gauule 5 recent VIsit to
that country and the demonstration
which took place m support of Its

WORLD PRESS
Thc SOViet government Wednesday
publlshed
accusations that China
and the UOlted 'States have entered
mto agreement over Vietnam.
IzvesllQ the i'overnment newspa
per l.:arCled stones tram the torelgn
press sayUl~ that Pekme and Wash
1Oglon had agreed to avold a mill
tary dash
Il,vestw reported that (hmese
Foreign Minister Chen Yl had 881d
talks With the Untted States about
Vietnam were not necessarIly ex
t:luded 1 hiS was done In such a way
as to Jeave the ImpreS810n that the
Pekmg leadership had never clear
I.> denied these remarks
izvestia began by quotmg Kyoto
Ncws Agency of Japan that Chell
VI had told a Japanese deJegaholl
10 Pekmg that China IS not neces
sanly dismiSSing the thoueht of tal
k ng wlth the Umted States on VI

llerShlp between Jvonans and Euro
peans has turned the capital at the
Ivory Coast mto a bustling show
case at French Afncan progress
Here somehow ACncan Past has
leaped successfuJly mto A!ncan Fu
ture seemmgly Without detourmg
throuah the aionIes that hobble 50
many other parts at Atrica Present
Almost alone among French spes
kmg Alncans Ivonans enJoy a heartening degree of prospenty Abld
Jan s nearby Vndl canal routes a
steady processIOn of freighters to
the Atlanht with 011 palm kernels
and tImber pineapples and coffee
ocoa and bananas BulldlOgS rise
on every hand spurred by an mflux
f apltal from rtaly PpkJstan the
United States fsrael-and of cour
se from France
Reaching Dakar Scofield smd It
was like returOln&: to Paris in A1
flea He adds
For a week I wan
dered this astomshlIlg CI ty whose
s dewalk lafes overflow with peo
pie from a dozen cultures and whose
streets thob with frantiC traffic
III Dakar as In Abidjan one can
easl!,) Corget the real tale at Afd

ctnum

then said that the Japa
esc News Aaenl.:Y later reported
the delegahon was upset by what
It lonsldcred a wrong mterpretation
ot Chen VI S remilrks
1.. 1t!\nu

Abidjan and Dakar the bnllIant
('apatula o( the Ivory Coast and Senegal are portrayed 10 the current
N(III mal Gt'ograpll'1l.. Magazme a.s
lhe two most modern c1hes thu l
have emerged from France s West
Afncan emptre
But much of thiS
region Asslstaot Editor J obn Sco

a

He wntes that Senecal s poet
preSident Leopold Senchor told
him in an intervIew
We know now that the creation
of so many mJcro-nations has been
a mistake I tought against It-this

field reports after Ihree months of

balkanl,zetion ot

travel

was a member ot the French Cham
ber at Dep:uties but the Europeans
would not aeree So now unity becomes even more dUftcult

rcroalnS pnmmve

and un

develop
Scofield Writes of Ab,dlan
A happy and productive part

Africa-when I
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The pohllcal Ideals of the French
and the Amencan revolutions owed
much to tbe theones developed by
lhe PUritans
Great thmkers such
lS Locke were also mfluenced by the
concepts of the PUritans

U.S. Security Depends On Peaceful World
Followtttp are exc~rpiS from
mtdren prepared lor delt
ery H (dllt'\dov IlIg'"
by US
5e rt fan )/ Stale Dean Rusk
he/ore ,he NatIonal Indw,trldl
Con/eren t! B lOrd
1 he central obJel:llve of our
foreign pohc.:y IS-In the
fam~har
words of lhe preamble to our Cons
IIlutIon-to secure the blesslOg of
liberty to ourselves and our po:)
leflty
We can no longer find national
set.:uflty through po!lcles and de
fences limned to the North Amen
t:an contlOent
or the Western
Hemisphere or Ihe North Atlantic
baSin
In thiS age of lOstant com
mUOIcallon and international
mls
slles With thermonuclear warheads
dl~tance does not spell safety and
no part uf lhls smHII planet IS re
I I

mole

Our sccunty depends upon a
generally peaceful world
And a
generally peaceful world cannot be
achieved merely by wlShlOg for It
and lalklOg aboul It and carrymg
placards calhng for ~ace It ha:t
to be orgamsed and mamtamed by
hard work determmatlon and
-at
tImes sacnfice by those who want
a peace that IS safe tor free JOSlltu
tlOns
The kmd of world we seek IS
sketched out 10 the preamble and
arucles one and two of lhe UOlted
Nations Charter
Wo are deeply l:ommltted to the
pnnclples of free chOice to self
de,ermmatlon to the fight of every
nahan to cboose and change ItS own
InStltutlOns
We believe 10 governme\lt With
the consent of the governed
n
JefIerson s phrase We beheve that
democracy With Its capaCity
for
great vaflety of forms and IOStllu
tlons IS the type of
government
most consistent With the dignity of
the IOd1\ndual and the fightS of man
Among lhe constant objectives of
our foreign pohcy are access to
goods from abroad WhICh our eeo
no my needs and enlargement
of

§
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and way 01 tife-the United States
In recent decades has pursued seve
ral closely related pO\ICICS
The loweqng of trade barriers
StrengtheOlng of the rntematlonlll
fina.nclal system
Aid to the economically advanced
cQuntnes of the free world In re
CQvenng from the deslructlon and
disruptive effects of war
And aid to the develop 109 na
tlOns 10 moder-OIsmg their economic
SOCIal and politIcal Inshtuuons
These have been bJparusan ·polJ
cles-or as the late Artbur Vanden
berg preferred to say Unpartisan
Trade among free world countncs
~"S

doubled m a dee~e La.t year
free world exports tOlalled $165
btlhnn

The U S has an Jrnmense
and
Vital mterest 10 the North Atlantic
commuOIty With Its combmed gros:»
natIOnal product of more than a
Inlhon dollars We have a Vital In
tercijt In the new democratlc Japan

In Ibe Western HemISphere

that

great cooperahve enterprise ID sec181
reform and econOIIUC development
the alliance for progress IS meeting
Its over all goals However
some
countnes are laggmg and the over

all goals may need to be hfted
Pohtleally the maIn trend bas been
toward moderanon aDd democracy

In free ASIa the

Middle

East

and Aftlca economIC progress bas
been uneven
8\:1t some 'Countries
and
relattvely
ha ve made solId
rapid advances As a rule they are
those whIch have prOVided a favour
able envIronment for pnv8le enter
pnse
In the developIDg areas
lhere IS a growlog trend away from
doctrmalre leadersh1p
But not all the mdlces are favour

• ble

Overall the gap between .he

developmg countries and lhe
vanced countnes IS w1denlng

ad
And

Ihe world stands al the Ihreshold 01
a food population cnsls which can

not be overcome by 'xports from
the countnes which produce more
food than they need for tbemsr.lvell
out reqUires Immense effortJ: on lnc
part of the developlDg nations
We have a great stake 10 the suc
cess of the populous democracIes of
the ASIan subcontment
We have a vast stake 10 tbe seCll
nty and progress of the free oa
lions of East ASia and the Western
PaCific The protective shIeld we
31 e helpmg (0 prOVide for 'f' c those
I.: ,unlrJes IS already yJeldlng Imgor
taol results From Australia on the'
soulh to Korea and Japan on the
north the free nallons of that area
are movmg forward With renewed
confidence
We have been much encouraged
by new regIOnal IOltJatlves and lOS
tllutlOns 10 that part of the world
Among them are
-The ASian Development Bank
doors
next
which WJII open Its
month

Press On Women

Here the actress finds herself at a loss as she sees she Is not as strong as the char
acter she Is representmg The load It too heavy for her

-The Southeast ASian Develop
shIp of Japan
- ASAPC-the sroup of ASIan
and PaCific Nations-brought
to

It IS probable that the first p<l
effort to pamt .the face
was made for the purpose of fn
ghtenmg the enemy or propltlat
mg the gods As early as 2000
B C Egyptlans were known
to
have used cosmetics for the pur
pose of enhanemg beauly The

gether on the JDlhatlve of the Re

..11 t,ve

pubhe of Korea
-The renewed actlvlhes of
ASSOCiatIon of

Southeast

The moon IS a dreary world Its
surface barely one sixteenth tha t

will have to learn to move along
the 81rless surface
encwnbered

by awkward space SUIts and life
support packs yet welghmg no
more than a small child back on
clouds no storms no....,. weather
earth
Nor has It trees grass
flowers
Although lunar gravity lS only
~Dlmals not a sohtary oasIs
The lunal day,s two dIsmal one SIxth ihat of the earth (a
earth weeks long as IS the lunar ISO-pound man weighs merely 30
pounds on the moon) mdlvldual
OIght
When the sun is
In
locomotIOn WIll not be easy The
Its zenith the surfaee 15 not en
ough to bOil water at IIlght an average rate of earth walkmg IS
unprotected human would freeze about 100 steps per mmute Such
rapid pushmg steps probably
almost Instantly
Will be ImpOSSIble on the moon
Nevertheless despIte these un
because the walker would eIther
attractive
characterIstics
the
moon IS the goal of the blggest slIP and fall or nse slowly above
the surface and come down lust
and mnst expensIve teeMologl
cal pro~ect ever undertaken m as slowly The process of walkmg
WIll be slowed down to the rate
the United States After lID Inl
of about 20 steps per mmute
tlal cost of more than $2Q,OOO mIl
Runlllng ltkewlse wllJ be slolion, two American astronauts
WIll land on the lunar surface wer 011- the mqon and s new step
probably
by the
end of the by step rhythm Will have to be
learned Jumpmg may be the
1960 s
AsIde from the fact that the only una,ded way to move fast
UlIlted States and the SovIet pOSSibly as fast as a man can run
Ulllon are m a techitologlcal race on earth Man may well be~ome
to the moon that pronuses some a lunar kangaroo
The first astronauts WIll leave
rewa~ds m prestIge, thIs
amall
planet has Its own atlracbons and behmd seven sClenbfic mstru
ments on the mOO\l deSIgned to
potential values It ja a labora
tOry nn whIch we Can study the send data to earth lqng after
nature dnd ot.gur of the solar they have returneq home ;>.x of
system It-)s a steady platform. the mstruments Will measure
medIUm
energy
from whlcn We can make unnb- m00nq uakes
solar wmd
low eoergy solar
seured obsetvabons pf the UIIl
wme! the lunar magnetIc field
verse It may contam useful rna
the
tetra's and may serve sS a ter- the lunar Ionosphere and
""Inal m the el'plorabon of the outflow of heat from the moon s
IIItenor The seventh -expenment
solar system
The first astronauts on the will help reveal properties of the
though moon G mterior
JI100n Will have Simple
Further
exploration of the
they
Vltal tasks For matance
of the earth 15 a crater pocked
desert It has no atmosphere no

not nohBed untll

The Changing Fcree Of Cosmetics: 4000 Years Of Make-Up

ment Conference under the leader

the
AS1a-

Thailand MalaYSia and the Philip
pmes
Side by Side With our endCllvours
to deter or to repel aggress10n and
to Increase the strength and well

earliest

examples

of

cosmetics

have been found III tombs of the
EgyptIan pharaohs nearly
3500
years baek

bemg of the free world we pursue
a third pohcy Tbat IS to search
persistently for areas of common 1n
terest and agreement w1th our ad
versanes

Perhaps of all the pharaohs and
their women none was more fam
ous Ihan Kmg Tutankhamon Ik
hnaton and that fabulous beauty

In 'PreSident Johnson s
pbrase
we are trymg to bUild bridges of
human contact and trade and un
derstandmg With the nations
of
Eastern Europe
And we earnestly seek agreements
or underslandmgs With the Soviet
UnIOn tp blunt ~hsputes and to re
duce (he danger or a greal war

NefertllJ for

their luxury 10vIOg

IIvmg It IS saId that theIr royal
chambers YIelded lars filled With
Oils omtments and fragrant per

fumes Scents of thyme
myrrhpamts for dIfferent seasons
nf
and valerian were preserved m the year Cleopatra IS said
to
Oils of almond, cocnnuL and olive Iulve had IVOry and alabaster
and rubbed gently mto the deh
lars fulf of eye pamt to match
cate skm.s of doe-eyed beauties
her clnthes LIp salves and rouge
TOilette was an unportant ritual, was used on the cheeks and
bathmg was followed by a hbe
lips and the natls were stamed
ral applicatIOn of these Oils and m henna
aromatics gentle stones were us
We Can trace the use of cosmeed to smootb Ihe drynesS caus
tICS and perfumes as long back
ed by the swe!termg heat
as 1729 B C The hlstoncaJ per
The emphaSIS

was on eye make

up Lovhes of the Nile used kohl
to darken theIr lashes and eyebrows

A sleek eye lmer

was

drawn across the top of the hd
and below the eye m dIfferent
colours the faVOUrIte bemg green

and then dIfferent shitdes of
black There were different eye

lads of M100an and Iraman cui
ture mention the use of cosme--

tlcs and elUSively fragrant herbs
and perfumes
Not long after the 14th century
B C the Hebrews marched out
of Egypt takmg baek WIth them
the Egyptian beauty seereth The
Phoelllcian J ezebel IS said to have
pamted her face WIth elaborate

the scene new perfumes were 1n

troduced and WIdely used
Camohlre lel\ves were used as
far back as 1000 B C to dye the
haIr Natls were dIpped mto httie jars contauung this pIgment
ThIS was the first crude effort at
pamtmg the naIls AnCient Eas
tern cultures mentIOn the use of
musk sandalwood and rose wa
ter
The Persians were partlcu

larly fnnd of lasmme whIle the
MuslIms preferred the exotic
musk The Greeks at first were
more surprised than attracted by
PersIan lUXUries but gradually
became more famIliar With them
Mbny Greek women such as
the beautIful Aspasla used cos
As for the Romans under Nero
m 54 A D the use of cosmetIcs
and perfumes was conSIdered A
la mode
Roman beautIes used
faCIal make-up and face powders
Is vlshly Tbey popularISed bie
achmg the hair laVISh and ex
travagent use of perfumes
At

moon WIll glve us inSights mto

the ongm nf the earth as well as
the nature
and ongm of
the
moon SC1entists hope lunar stu

dies Will help make clear the way
m whIch hfe Itself began on
earth and may have begun else
where m the solar system and
the umverse
SCientIsts Will later estabhsh

Status Of Women Discussed At Conference Yesterday
KABUL Sept

manned bases on the moon for
long term observatlOns and mves

A

2b

tars and mcenSe were also used

Kohl was used for the eyes
white chalk for whltenmg
the
skm and a red pigment called
fucns for reddelllng the
lips
and cheeks A woman
spent
hours over her tOllet and anyone

tlgabons of phYSIcal and blOlogl
cal phenomena that can be best
studied from ~ lunar SIte
For
example a lunar based astrono
mlcal observatory WIth a 40-mch
opbcal telescope would be equal
In IlCsolvmg power to the 200
mch Mi Palomar mstrument the
largest earth ba!\Od telescope
A
I~O-lIIch lunar system would have
nearly 100 tImes thIs star-deteet

who wanted to be someone popu
!arlSed make up
The use of cosmebcs came 1nto
vogue It was a common slght

to see a sea of pamted faces bre
athtakmgly dressed watclililg the
hons eat uj1 some pretty Chnstlan a t the c..losseum The Roman poet OVId wrote a book on
cosmetIcs m whIch he recom
mends what we call to-day a
'face pa~' ... mIxture of barley and bean flour along wub egg
was made 'rhe paste was then
dned and S1'O»nd and mIxed WIth
narcIssus bulbS It was then

mg senSitIVIty

The pnnelpal advantages of the
moon for an opbcal telescope are
the darkness of the sky' absence
nf an obscurmg atmosphere, Sta
blhty of the lunar platform and
the hght weIght of the telescope
structure due to the low lunar
graVlty
A radIO astronomy mstallatlOn
on the dark SIde of the moon
would prOVide an exceedmgly
quite hstenmg
post for radl\,
emISSIOns from all parts of the
cosmos, bemg shielded by
the
whole mass of the moon from radIO mterference orlglnatmg on
earth And the 10'Y lunar gravIty
would permIt construction of a
very large deVlce for mcreased
COnltlmed on Page 4

poured

10 a mortar

WItll."R a httle

honey He clauned that the use
of thl spaste would render the
face smooth and .more brilliant
than a mlrror He adVISed the
use of honey lor removmg blot
ches from the skm
Tne Dark Ages were literally
dark

Mrs ,SWrin Ml\,jrouh delivers a speech on the role of women In today's world
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refinements

of

Woman and the New Life was
the headline of the two pages de
voted to women by Ams of Fnday
One article cnhclsed hasty mar
nages It said those who fall in love
at first slgbl and enter mto mar
nage contracl Without consldenng
whelher or not they are really SUit
ed to each other no sooner are mar
rled that the emotional aspect of
their relationship fades away and
they are faced wah the hard reall
ties of I1fe They of(en find It Jm
pOSSible to contmue IIvlDg wuh each
other and seek divorce after haVing
bad one or more children
Tbls
may solve lbelr mUluaJ problems

but what about the ehlldren asked

make up to receIve Jehu
The
AssYrians 1Ike the Jews
used
kohl So dId the Medes
The use of cosmetlcs pervaded
the cultures of many peoples
Along Wlth the march of CivilISatIOn, advanced use of cosmettcs,
and theIr unprovements entered

metlcs to emphaSIse their charms

What Happens After Man Gets To The Moon

I 'GO=~=':o:': :,~ I
e/re II/aI/pI) Qlld Advtr",lng

forcJgn markets for Amencan pro
dut.:IS Jn line With lhose objectives
-ahd With the paral'rtount purpose
of preservmg our national securllY

cos

metlcs but the Crusaders reJntrod1,lced mto Europe the knowledge
of Arabian perfumes and cosmetICS The 13th century In Europe
saw the Inerl>8Smg populanty of
these tOiletenes Later their po(Conlin lied on page 4)

the artIcle?

The children depnved of motherly
love and fatherly proteclton
will
grow up with many

psychological

problem.. The article urged human
bemgs to learn a lesson 1n hfe and
love from the hoos who are pas

s,onately Ued to theIr offspnng
Only after theIr offsprmg bave eaten
do they Ihmk about their own hun
ger
Moreover the Idea of separa
lion or divorce IS unknown Bmong

the kmgs of Ihe forest the arllele
saId
An edltonal note on the
page
touched on the question of Jealousy
It said Jealousy IS an IOnate human
feeling emanating from love
So
long as thiS feeling does not become
extreme It IS a sound
and natu
rul
lhmg
But
Jealousy
can
be laken lo an extreme
Cfrlam
Jealous wives ma~ undermme the
The no Ie adVised 1eafhus women to
show greater confidence In their
husbands Chances are thal the
husband Will feel obliged to live up
to the trust placed In him
There was also an article on
wnnkles
The
main causes
of
wnnkles aparr from old age IS freQuent frowning laughter and exposure of lhe slon to the sun s ultra
violet rays
It cpo also be heredHary
The article adVised those
who
want to aVOid early wrmkles to re
{ram from frd\Ymng and frequent
laughter as well as exposmg their
skIDS to direct 9unshme Those wllh
dry skin should
aVOid
frequent
washIngs With soap and should use
expert
fac1al cream accordmg lo
adVice

•

Hints On Cookery
Fat" can be removed fOfm a soup
while it is cooking by floatIng a few
pieces of paper on the surlace take
them out when they are soddened
with grease
When bOllmg fish Slmmer aently
do not boll fast or the outSlde 01
the fish w1ll break to pIeces before
the IOside 15 done
When boiling meat plun.ee it Into
boilIng water BOil qUIckly tor ten
minutes then simmer gently lor the
rest of the time BOlled In this way
meat loses less wefi'ht and has
more flavour than when put in cold
watcr
When vea-etables have been cleaned and prepared they should be

allowed to stand In cold water tlll
a few mJ.nutes before they are required to be cooked Place them In

a colander to drain for the last two
minutes It taken direct trom the
cold water to the saucepan the cold
moisture In them will send the au

cepan ofT the boll aDd- thus delay
cookin"
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PEKING, Sept 26, (DPA) -China
Sunday torecast a Soad hawest ot
sraln, cotton, all aeed and trWt crop.
thI. year, after commul1e. tollilit
all oorloua lnaect peota and 'a prolooeed .dry apeD HaInh\1a new.
asaneY-lBld liere reparl8 of load
standlne crops continued to come In
from alt part. 01 China The harvest in China's vast northeastern

nohammad Osman Sldky, Information anti Culture Minister, seen amonr the people of
Kohdaman after o'penlnr the library there

Japanese Economic
Te3)I11 Calls USSR
Visit Successful
MOSCOW Sepl

26
(DPA)-A
lapanese Cl,;onomlC delegation
left
here for home Sunday after a three
week Visit to the Soviet UOion
talks on possible coopcrallon In
\lclopmg rcsoun.:cs 10 Sibena
Far E 1St
rass
the Soviet

and
de
,lnd
re

pl)rled
1 he

.lgenl,;Y quoted delegalJon
leader lomozo Ar II president of
the Japanese Dowa (ompany
as
<;talJng the \fIsH had been successful

Aral who desl,;nbcd Soviet Cl,;U
nomy as developing rapidly
re
garded lhl~ dC\lclopmem IS I baSIS
fur expansion III bUSiness Lonlat.:ls
I ISO; said
A T t'ili l:ommclll •• tor earlIer wrulc
that .... htle no deals had been con
l.:luded
the Japanese
VISit
had
opened Wide the duor for IUrlhel
talks

1 he Lummcnlalor noted that
a
Soviet foreign trade delegation un
der Vladimir Shushkov was
~ur
rently haVing talks With a Japanese
gltlUp un dellveneo; of SovIet n Itu
r II gil'\ to Japan
He adued th tl the '\ul.:l.:Cssful l,,;un
duslon uf the lalks lliarted In Jantl
ary depends l:onslder,lbly on whe
lher Ihe J,lpanese Side al:cepts th~
Soviet proposals
partu.:ularly
on
the price of nalural gas
There was prellmlO,lry agree
mcnl al present Ihat Japan would
Import up to lwo billion CUbl""
metres of natural cas annually for
I' to 20 yeotrs Tass salu

I hc

dcvelopmcnt of Ihc

Soulh

Sakhalin gas depOSit wa5 only one
aspc;ct of emerging Sovlel-Japanese
l:ooperallon
lhe 'gencv said
The tour of Siben I
and
the
Soviet Ear East by the Japanese ex
perts-lOcludlOg representatlves from
the eledncal engineering
mlRlltg
chemical 011 and timber industrleshad ~onvlOl:t=d
them that
these
areas are developlOg fasler Ih.tn be
Ileved In Japan Tass saId
ThiS opens up big prospects for
Japanese bliSlIlCSS. Circles Will her
firms gel (he onjers) ThiS Will de
pend to I big extent on the f1exlbl
ilty which as It seems to them Ihey
should display ~t the forthcoming
lalks
the
agen~y
l:ommentator
argued
The Sovlcr Side keeps 10 the
pnnclple 01 dlvlslun of the end pro
duct although II does nol exclude
other forms of cuoperatlon
If we are to believe that
rhe
Japanese hrOls have approved thiS
propo:-.al In general both Sides are
un Ihe Ihreshllid of a c.:onslderable
loopera
expanSlllO of el.:llnurnll:
lion
the agcnc.:y c.:onduded

4000 Years Of Cosmetics (( ntltlllued from Page 3)
common for both sexes Partlcupulanty spread to France, Italy lar atten tlOn was paId to one's
and much later on, to England
per,;onal manners and the rules
The cream of French royalty took of etiquette were formally laid
to the extravagen t use of perfu
down The premath of the Fremes and
cosmetJCS
LuxuriOus nch revolutIOn was the return to
liVing became the order of the the natural compleXIon
day to the extent that a noble
The Puntans frowned on the
appomted hiS own personal con- use of cosmetics and the new r0cocter of perfumes
Madame
mantIC Ideal of women favoured
went went a step further, th. a pale face look" Unt.l about
lovely Catherine De Med.c, ap
the end of the 19th century a woPOInted hev. own court perfumer man who used ma.ke up was exto concoct pOISons also The fam
cluded from pohte soc.ety B.tIng
ous beauties Madame De
Porn
the hps and slappmg the cheeks
padour and Madam. Du Barry hard were often used for gam!';pent fabulous sums on
cosme- mg some colour The real cult
tics and lotions
of make-up belongs to the 20th
Everywhere the ac<.:ent was
on
century FlfShlOnable g,rls and
powder and perfume-the more hIgh socIety debutantes of
the
the merner
Empress JosephIne
prewar era started a revolution
was so fond of
musk that she WIth bOYIsh bobs and untemmme
had her lovely boudolf at Mal- and painted faces Fonnerly cosmalson France saturated wltb II
metlcs were home
made
R,e..
PalOl on the face!i must have been search through-out the years has
la vishly done as seen 10 Marstons
enabled the easy
avatlabillty
Ihe malcontent
One ot the char
of every cosmetIc poss,ble, and
acters asks
Do you know Dr
constant Improvement In the che
Plaster face? By th,. curd (face mlcal constituents of beauty
paste) he IS most exquisIte
m preparations
forgmg of vIens sprtghtmg
of
Their comparative
cheapness
eyes dyems of half, sleekmg of has made them avatlable to all
skms blushmg of cheeks
and classes and mcome groups
To-bleach 109 of teeth that even day the market covers such
a
made an old woman look. grac
Wide 1 ange of cosmetics It IS dif10US by moonlight
ficult to make a chOIce
There
The use of cosmetics by men
are creams and beauty preparaand women was a common practJOns to SUlt aU types of skInS,
tIce In France. both the se>:es perfumes to SUit every mood
cultIvated a taste for toIleterJes
Remember that cosmetics which
In the 16th century, the French grace your dressmg table are an
Kmg Henry III developed a pen- expresSIOn of yourself-the perchant for the USe of make-up, and sonahty that you are Yes-Cos
It IS said to have appeared 10 the
mettcs have come 8 long way
streets of France outrageously
(T",,~\ 01 Indw)
made up Make·up became papular and m vogue among the
women of the French court so
much so that It Was Imposs.ble
to ,magme a noble lady elegant·
Iy attired WIthout hor face madeup

practice

10

wear

patcbes

The first patch was deVised by
the IngeOlous Queen Ellzabetb I to
hIde a stubborn punple ThlS patch, was a bit on black court piaster used to hIde some disfigurement

on

sleek skin

roadsmes

otherwl8e

Samual P.pys

10

his

diary descflbes
tb~
Ducbess of
New Castle as wearmg
"many

black patches becau&< of punples
around her mouth" The craze
lasted fOI more than a genera
tlon
It WetS also tht fashion to
blacken the
eye brows
among

both sexes The prachce of powdermg the hair became qUIte the
top thing to do Gold and SIlver
dust were commonly used

Erhard To Meet
Johnson Today

•

WASHINGTON Sept 26 -Wesl
Gcrman ( haol:ellor LudWig Erhard
trnved here Saturday confident that
the SPirit In WhICh we enter these
talks With PreSIdent Johnson 'will
neate an atmosphere In which we
\\ III sll(:u~ed
I he
West German leader was
greeted IJ) Under-Secretary ot State

j
j

•

George Ball and was given fuU
1111htary honours un hiS arrival lit
Andrew:'l Air Furl.:c base loday he
meets Se< rdary or State Rusk and
PreSident Juhnson HIS talks con<lude Tuesd.n \\ hen ,I Jomt commUOlque IS eXlJedt>d
We
pursue the samt:"
goals,'
Erhard said and W~ keep In mind
What also our uilles hope and we
Will tlnd answers to our problems
Indeed, we represent two l:ontlnents
that are faithful to the
Atlantic
Alliance
Erhard noting that fie knO\\ s the
sacrIfices' the Umted States bnngs
to maintam freedom not only m
the world
ASia but all around
expressed hope that PreSident John.
son s efforts to br.ing peace to Viet
nam wJll be successful

The talk. WIll be the fllth In a
series ot co.nlerences between Erhard
and Johnson
The meetlni's have'
as
usual.
no fixed
agenda

US ollle.al. expect the talka

WII!

touch on the w~r In Vietnam nu
clear quesUoql and the German-

US

olfsel purchlhes agreemeot

The 16th century deltghted 'n
elaboratc half styles, fore-runners of to-day s bouffants and m
large misshapen pearls
called
Baroque Pearls The
empha.,s

vA TlCAN

CITY, Sept 26, (Reu

ter) -A messaae from Pope

today open. a major debate

PaUl

by

Roman Catholic
theololillans over
the mterpretation of decrees by the
recent Vatican Council

More tban t,OOO theotos,an. will
seek to heal aerlOU8 elaabe. between
pro.regive'
and coDHrvative
cIorlY over the new teachini at a
,
slx..d,ay con8reas
The ISluea to be debated include
some ot the most lmportant on
WhICh the Vatican Councll lasued
ruhn,s--orhrinal am, morallty, tea~
chinas on the Virain
Mary, the
dlvme nature of Christ, rel1aioul
liberty and ecumenilJll
The Pope, clearly deeply concern~ about what he
hal called u a
wave 01 dOUbt, uneaaine•• and an.

xlety,
unity

I. expected

to plead

CAmo,
Sept 26, (Ceteka)-A
UAR delesation telt Cairo tor Sanaa
Sunday to participate in celebrations
marklna: the fourth anniversary ot
the Yemeni revolution
The celebrations are starting to-

day
SAN ANTONIO Texas Sept 26The prime goal 01 U S national
policy continues to be to lift trom
mankind the threat of nuclear war:'
President Johnson said in a statement markina the fifth anniversary
of the U S arms control act
The President saId the U S llmust
conUnue to seek and gain agree-

ments that woutd brins the nuclear
arms race under control and prevent the turther spread of nuclear
weapons'
He Issued the statement trom his
TeXB.l!J ranch where he is spending
the weekend

GHAZNI

tor

Sept, 26,

(Bakhtar)

Work on the Inslallatlon of petrol
and diesel tanks started In Kalnwaz
yesterday by the personnel of the
Ghazm Department of Government
MonopolIes
The serVIce stations Will not only
serve the vehicles 10 the area but
Will
also prOVide faCIlitIes for the

I

10

comfortable

Katawaz

26
(Reuter) There IS one more text-expiosion fo
go In the series of nuetear expen
ments which France has been carrying out at her South PaCific atomic testIng centre thiS summer
Yeslerday 5 successfuJ blast mark
ed the firs1 tIme the French have
detonated. "loaded" bomb- a device containing thermonuclear matc
nal
The test and Ihe mformatlon It
produced Were highly Importanl hJ
the programme to develop France
own hydrogen weapon

after a four-ycar grace penod
1 he moncy Will be used to over

come some of

envIronment.

enclosed so that they may get
along WIthout spacesUits
Smce
the moon IS probably compose<!
of most of the same elements
found on earth, the colomsts
could develop a lunar chemIstry
for the productIOn of air, food,
and water

FOB SALB

year plan for Improvmg the city
When trk project report IS ready
Ihe rcnlumlllg parI of the
crc!dlt
will be given to Implement It The
M Huster S lid If morc funds
Were
needed the FRG government
has
pronllsed (u give more
Salim S lid the equipment and
In ttcnal1> needed to over~ome
the
shorlcommgs of thc prescnl network
h,ld been onleretl 111<.1 will suon ar
five 10 Kabul
(he delegatlun Iisu vlslled France
lnd Bfltam Salim said tbe French
govcrn(1lcnl has explessed Its readl
ness h.> parllt"lpate 10 mdustrml pro
Jeets under .... Afghanistan s
fhlfd
Five Year Plan
In London Salim SKId the dele
gatlOn held lllsl:ussJOn With the MI
IlIstry of Ovel seas Devclopmeot and
asked for the scrVll:CS of Bntlsb ex
pefls In Afghalllstan and fa~lhtlcs
lor tramlng Afghan techOlClans In
Bntlsb firms
fhe delegatIon s diSCUSSions 011
Bnhsb partiCipatIOn In certa1D proJects, pretuhll10ry SUI veys for whIch
ha ve bean completed, were also
sa Us factory, Sahm said A number

,
I

I

ot Bfltlsh speCIalists are already 10

TO LET

Afghanistan to help In project sur·
veys
Un Jts way home from Bntam the

A modem tin roofed house with
eight rooms situated 10 Kart&-IWaO Telephone No, 22745

delegatlOa vlslled West Berlio and
Ibe Afghan paVilIOn al Ibe Wesl
Berlm
mtenMUonal
CJthlbluon
Salim s.lId the Afghan projects diS
played thcre were greatly apprcclllted
and more than 90 per cent of the
products exhibited have becD sold

Opel Kapitan 1966 Model done 3000 miles
Non-duty paid, price 3000 dollars can be seen in the
offiCe! of Afghanistan Motor Service, Zenda Banan,
Telephone No: 20920
'

Firybm, Ayub Discuss
World Problems

INTERNATIONAL CLUB.

cussed mattels on the agenda of

the United Nations General Assembly BJ1d those of mutual mterest, olll<':lal sources saJd

The talks were held ID Sa,du
Shu. II
150 miles northwest uf
here

FLY ARIANA

Production Of Wheat
Dissussed In Kunduz
KUNOUZ Sept 27, (Bakhtar)-

lam. certain y~u are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly

A seminar on ImprOVlne- the quality
.and lncreaSIIll: the amount of seed
wheat avaIlable to fanners
was
opened yesterday til Kunduz by the
provlllcml dl:pMlmcnt of agn<;ullure
and lrngatlOn
At the week lon£: semmar ways of
lmprovll1g seed wheat its use and
the rc~.;ults
ubtalOed
with
the
Imported
seeds
cuilivated
on
Klinduz forms Will be discussed
BeSides the offiCials and experts of
the depart.ment woleswals and a
number of formers from Kunduz are
participating in the seminar which
WdS opened Mond,ly
by Nabl Alefi
Governor of Kund\.lz

service to AmrItsar and once wee kly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressurised comforts of DC-6 and Convair aircraft.

~

half styles, pompadours were cro- r.---JI,
wned w,th bIts of feathers, bunches of flowers and frUIts Dye109 the half was not so WIdely
practiced as was done by the R0mans but powdermg the half was

CH-lNA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh

KABUL

27
(Bakhl.1f)Pnme MIJllster Mohammad Hashun
M,uwandwal walked 111 hiS hospllal
room dnd had a light dinner Mon
duy evenmg today s 4 00 pm re
port from Ankara says
ThiS IS the first IJme the Pnme
M lnlster has walked slOce hiS operation for intestinal blockage at the
Ankara Hospital Friday
Doctors w~1I determme tbe date
the Pflme MIOIsier can leave the
hospital In the next few days the
report adds
Meanwhile telegrams aDd Oowers

WIth lJo~ectloAs tor Pekmg anu otner Cblne&e CIties.
}tor turUler lIltormatlon, please COntact your ~vel agelJt
or AIR FRANCE;B~telSpinzar, PhOJle 224$1, KabiIL
, ;

,
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hpsp,tal The

were

among Ihose who VIsited the pav,l·
1100
The Minister saId he was grateful
to lbe BritIsh, FGR and
French
authOrIties for Ihe
hospilahlles
shown to hiS delcgatlOn
-

KABUL

Sept 27

other colleges Will be opened
1 he Govel nOf who IS a fonner
EducatIOn MlIllster said the teacher holrls a speCIal pOSitIOn "We
want to
falSe
out
acadeJ1llc
standards by glvmg more
help
to (lur teachers he said
PI eSldcnt of the Institute
of
Education Dr Mohammad Yasm
AZlm said the institute s alm 15
to develop
lmproved
teachmg
methnds and then get teachers
acquainted WIth these
methods
so that they can he put mto
practIce
Vie have bren domg
thiS for years now. and thiS IS an
Integral part of our educatIOnal
expansion and tmprovement programmes" he said

The workshop
days
Teachers
chemistry, and
are attending It

Monday failed 10 its Inlhal attempt
to becoJTle the world s fourth satel
hte lnunchlllg nation after the US
the SOVIet UnIOn and France
A four stage Lambda 4-51 rocket T
was fired trom the space observation centre of Tokyo U01verslty s
Space AViation Institute at UchJIloura Southern J<.yushu
Although
the
16 9 metre long
rOcket reached an mtended altitude
of 400 metres, ItS spher1l:al fourUl
stage and comcal tip failed to be
orbited
Before the nnnl; the lIlstltute had
rated the probabIlity of suness at
15 to 25 per cent but the
whole
nation had hopefully expected the
hnal stage, eqUIpped With a tele
meter electrOnIC temperature gauge
and othCI lIlstruments to be placed
In orblt
Accordlllg to the Institute s preh
mmary announcement, the fallure
was appnrently due to the malfunctioning of the gUldnnce system
M

ment

CAIRO Sept 27 (OPAj -BrItain'S

sCiences

John Will USe the occasIOn for a

general debale

on the

States milItary presence

Umted
Euro

In

Pe and the total stratcgy of
NATO
Erhard IS ~xpected 10 tell Johnson that
West Germ,lny
wlil
meet her commItments resultmg
ofT~

from the current two--yeal
set agreement expIring In

June

1967

bons responsibility for the territory
There was .also no foundatIOn-legal
or moral-for the request that South
Afnca should renounce Its mandate
over Soythweat Africa Charges at
lOhumna and oppressive policies to·
wards the African population
of
Southwest Africa were unfounded
De VIBlers recalled that EthlOpta
and Libena had formally abandon·

ed the" charges of mhufnan treat
ment and oppression in the course
of the World Court trial

dllempt to mod,fy thc st,lI out
standmg
commItment
which
Bonn c.mnot fulfil by nrmnm('nt
purchases
The West German
01 mament
purchases have ongmallv
been
af.{J(~ed us a compensa twn fOl tht'

The Indian Minister added

any prolongation
of the existing
state ot affairs 'which permits the
pathologically racist rulers of South
Africa to con°tinue their criminal p0licies of apartheid and racial discrl(cvlltd

Controversial Bill
Shelved By South
African Parliament

((t

Iefcr the b,ll to a select

com

mlttee

0

ficbllOll of the current
agreement
fallmg for

pUl chases
of $
(480000000 sterhng)

1 350000,000

worth

US military hardware In
penod endmg next June

Bonn

CAPETOWN Sept 27
(Reuter) The South Afncan govern
ment Monday agreed to shelve
[or

SIX

months a

blil which would

bill

was to prevent the multI-

tatives of of the 1600,000 Colour
ed (m,xed race) people of the
Cape

of
the

to rush the bIll through before
they took place
As a result of the deCISIOn not
to proceed WIth the bIll at present, the agreement between Vor

ster and and de Vllhers meluded the extensIOn of the tenns
of office of those four represen
tatlves for a year

rhe pnVISIOn of the b,ll, however went far beyond the subJect of the coloureds' representa
tlves, and would have meant
total separatIOn of the races m

pohtlcs and the abohtlOn of multi raCial

polttlcal parties or gro

ups
Since ItS hrst readmg a week

expects to fall 50

per

l~nt of thiS
commitment
and
\\ auld like to SWitch to purchases
of :-;pace
equipment and other
I VI)L'S of goods

Gel m,m posltJon was unchanged

f rh II d beg"n the talks

here

\\antmg to keep alive optIOns for

lhl (IPatlOn o[ a NATO nuclear
l Yt Il' (If other an angements In
\dlll h hiS (ountry would paltici
pate
John~on yestelday inVIted
Er
h II d f01 an
mspectIOn of the
Cap~ K\ TlIlE'dy rocket
launchmg
Site

ago the bill has been fiercely at
tile ked by the oppOSItIOn parhes
and the Enghsh-language press
A scrtes of protest meetings and
mell ches had been planned

In Johannesburg the AnglIcan
BIShop of Johannesburg the RIght
R, V Lesli'l Stradlmg was splashcd uy an egg thrown whIle he
\\ as etddressmg a meetmg here
today prntestmg agamst the bill
A resolutIOn was passed at the

meetmg calhng the bill the ne
gatlon of pal hamentary democracy foreIgn to the tradItIons of
South Africa and
unacceptable
to lts cltlz.ens

UNITED NATIONS Sept

27

d,dle end to the US

bombmg

moc'atlc Repubhc of

Pham Van Dong
has expressed
confidence that hiS Side Will Win
the war
ld b
He said negotiations call
e
held only on the baSIS of the
Geneva
agreements, WIth
the

the UDlted States set a timetable
CUI military Withdrawals
flom
South Vletnllm

Ih,S month Ihat he has not re-

fnu. pomls of the North Vietnam

celved any reply from HanOi to

government and the five

Ihl ploposals and therefore he
consldeled the plan had not been

of the NatIOnal Liberation Front
nl South Vietnam as the startmg

glme
Hudson Said he had also receiV

In Washmgton Senator v.: syneMorse said m the Senate Monday

ed Iephes to quesllOns he put to
Jean Ralfaelh, the Flench news

that If Amertcan forces
were
w,thdrawn, and North VIetnam

reaction from Hanoi

news agencies ~~re\

and North

,

Vietnam,

of NOllh Vietnam a scaling down
of mlllt.u y operatIons In South
VILln,1m nnd inclUSion of the VIet
Cong 1[1 any pCdce negotiations
Ihe UN
Secrelary
Genertl
told a news conference
earlIer

months ago had given thIS reply
tu a questIOn put to hun
My lmpreSSlOn IS that the De-

mocratlc Repubhc of VIetnam
mIght accept the openmg of negoltatlons provldmg the Umted
States commIts Itself to WIthdraw
Its forces accordmg to
schedules"

Hudson

leported

specific

also

that

Samteny rephed "yes" to a ques-

Thant has propos'ed an ,mme-

leJected by the Ho Chi Mmh re

agency correspondent

10

HanOI

Hudson saId Raffaellt belteved
th"t the North V,etnamese werc
I eabstlc enough not to bank on
the US makmg them a gift" 'of

victory by voluntanly wltlia:ta,v~
109 theu military forces, but that

an

uncond,tlOnal

end to

the

bombmg might start HanOl

on

The Prime MIDlstel of the De

Iraq, Syrta, Morocco and Arsentma are not represented since
they have no parlfaments

mem-

Although they are not
bers

of the United Nahons Sw1t

zerland and West Germany have
also sent delegatlOns
The sessIons are expected

pomts

pomt

eSe forces were WIthdrawn

the

VI~t Cong would overrUn

country
wllhm
months
We stlll cannot

the
a maller of
leave

ter economIc cooperatIOn to the
world s peoples as the main item

on the agenda
The delegatIons WIll also

dIS-

cuss the large internatIOnal
IS
sues such as Vietnam RhodeSia
and raCIal dlscnmmatlOn

Ben Barka Trap
Story Released
PARIS

Sept 27

(AP)

-A des-

cnption of MehdI Ben Barka S Vital
moments at the hands of his kidnappers was given to tho court Monday by a Journalist who said he was
told by a man-now dead-who was
there
Ben Barks, a Moroccan leader,
was kidnapped. off a Pans Sidewalk
last Oct
29 and has s~ce been
presumed dead Blame for the plot
was I:lVen by Pres\dent Charles de
Gaulle to Moroccan ln~rl9r Mmls
ter General Mohamed OuIkir
fhe WItness, on the HJth day of
the tnai, was a reporter for the
Pans magazme Express The story
he told was Lbat of Georges FlgOD,
a volice Informer WIth a record ot
trouble himself. who dIed ot a gunshot wound as pollce closed up on
him for questiorung ill the Ben Barka case pollee called It SUICIde
t he
reporter
Jean
Marvler,
saId he had known Fagon for 20
years and was not surprised that
Figon called him on Nov 8 to gIve
hIS eyewitness account Similar accounts subsequently appeared In Express and 10 Pans newspapers
Marvler said Figon told him be
was present when Ben Barka was
taken to a Villa south of Pans But
It was not until the entry of Ahmed
Dhml, Director of Security under
Oufklr, that he concluded that he
was 10 a trap
Ben Barka argued courageously
With Ohml Marvler and Figon told
him, he was taken to another Villa
and tied to the basement
water
pipes
Then Oufklr arnved
At that pomt, the story
went,
Oufklr took an engraved dagger,
pricked Ben Barka s
throat, and
saId You see that s goine- to work
very well
FIgon
added that no
blood (lowed
Oufklr has deOied partiCIpatIOn
In the affair but has refused to come
to Pans for tnal The present tnal
therefore IS for some of the men
belJeved to have actively participated meluding several French police
officers

PRAGUE, Sept 26, (OPA) -Four

A retued Flench
dlplomat who served as a speCial en
voy of Pres,dent Charles de
G~.IUlIe to HanOI
uQlIeves
that
NOIth Vietnam might etglee
to
come tu the ncgOtiallng table If
(AP)

Japan has the largest
group
with 37 delegates For the first
lime stnce the rupture of dIplomatic relatlOns between CBJro
and Tehran m 1960, A UAR delegatIon 'S also present m the Iran-

New Arsenal Displayed
At East Bloc Maneuvers

HANOI MAY RESPOND IF U.S. ACCEPTS
U THANT'S THREF.·POINT PLA~

the road to the negotlatmll t~b1e
Other developments 10 the
V:letnam sltuatlen reported
by

milltary,

pro-

ractal progressive party from
captunng any of the four speCial
seats 10 parliament for represen-

tlOn whether US acceptance of
U Thant'!; three point peace pro
posal would lead to a fav<Jurable

tion and .ald that close

barred

The baSIC purpose of the

Galllul Abdel

political lmd economic cooperation
with the UAR would continue

have

hlbltton o[ tmproper mterference

Rlchuld Hudson, a
magdz me
editor said Jean Salnteny
the
Frenchman who
undertook a
speCial miSSion to HanOt 6evelal

ha~

controverslal

ElectIOns Jor
the four
seats
were due In a few weeks and the
government's mtentlOn had been

offset"
German

openmg ceremony

to
take up the posslb,htles of grea-

promise to withdraw from SOuth
Arabia III 1968 wfU not end the fight
aga1l1st Bntlsh lule the Yemen s
Republtcao President, Abdulla
al
Sallal sald 1n Sanaa Sunday
III a speech on the fourth anni·
versary of the Yemen revoluti,on,
broadcast by Sanaa radio and
momtored here, Sallal also stressed
that the Yemen
would march
shoulder to shoulder with Egypt
agamst British imperiaUsm
Sall,lI who only recently returned
from
Coiro. thnnked
President

Nasser for UAR "

nil page 4)

politlc.tl contact
between
the
country s race groups
When the second read10g was
to have started
10
parhament
Monday Intenor M10lster Pleter
l~ Roux announced that
Pnme
Mlnlstet John Vorster and oppo
sitton leader Sir de Vllhers Gra
af had reached an agreement to

Indian Foreign Mmister Sardar
Swornn Smgh demanded that an
end be put to South Afnca s rule
over the territory of Southwest
Africa Unless this rule would be
termmaten. the "indigenous people

TEHRAN, Sept 27
(OPA)Some five hundred delegates from
63 nallons are arrtvmg m Tehran 10 attend the 55th meetmg
of the Inter-Parliamentary UnIon (IPU), whIch opens here today
Shah Mohammad Reza PaJ,tley,
w111 address Ihe delegates In tlie

Ian capital

that

De Vtlher said South Afflca dId
not dalm Its policy or adminlstro
bon of (Southwest Africa was perfee t but to 1;ay that we are applytog an inhuman or oppressive policy
is to speak either (rom ignorance or
the [flocts or wrDng lOtormatlon
flte Important point artvays to
be remembered is whether any alter
natl,ve cli!9 be devised which would
10 ovcratf effect be more beneficial
and less detrimental No crt tic or
detractor of the South Afrtcan gov·
ernment has ever been able to sug·
gest such on alternative he declar·

On NATO nuclear defence, the

The Chancellor will
howe vel
seek to achieve a prolongation of
the penod of hme In which these
purchases are to be made
~md

I

In

coun~

Court trial on

WASffiNGTON, Sept 27, (DPA)The West German government plans to cut armament purchases
in the United States drastically, .t 'was rcI13bly learned here
Monday shortly before the opening at talks between visIting
West German Chanoellor Ludwig ErJJ,3rd and U S Pres.dent
Lyndon B Johnson
doll.r dram caused by (he cost
According to the latest plans
of keepmg US troops statIOned
Bonn does not mtend to spend
In West Gel many
mOl e than one half of the anACCOl(i1ng to German sources,
nual total of 2,600 mllhon marks
the Chancellor went mto the
fOI that purpose
Erhard who meets PreSIdent tulkl'; determmed to seek a modl-

;;'~:~~t;V~~t~Oam~~;I::~';16:~~~~:~m
The same Institute plans to launch
early 1968 usmg a more powerful
Mu 4 S rocket 23 meters long anQ
I 4 in dmmeter-now under develop

gdvernment as chief

Bonn Plans To Cut Armament
Purchases In US~ Report Says

Japan Fails To
Become Fourth
Satellite Nation

a lull-fledged sClenltflc satellite

WIll last five
of
languages,
SOClS}

of South Africa:' and there would
be a Ugrave danget that the present
situation may lead to the most seri~
ous racial conflict throughout Africa
endangering international peace and
security"

He sard there was no legal (oun~

Thf' Governof said that
after
the
academy
was estabhshed

(Bakhtar)-

Ing de Vllller'1l' 7,000 word speech
Oe VIlUbrlf,represented the South

dalloh for the alleged United Na-

KANDAHAR, Sept 27, (Bakhtar),The Government has decided to set up a h.gher teachers' aeade
my as the nucleus of a university here, Governor Mohammad
Anas of Kandahar said yesterday

The EducatIOn Mlntstry has deCided
to revise the curncula ot all prt
m.1ry schools 10 the country to meet
modern needs
The PreSident of the primary
edul: ItlUn department of the Mill
lstry announced thIS at a meetlOg
of officlBls yesterday
It was deCided that forelgn spe
claUsts
worklrig at the MInistry
sbould be consulted on thiS and
u committee app~ll1ted to work out
details and submit a report to the
Ministry
The meeting was preSided over by
First Deputy MiOlster Df Education
Dr Mohammad Akram The Second
Deputy Mlllister heads of departments Bnd specialIsts partiCipated in
the discussion

of Southwest Africa would be totally subjugated by the white- rulers

sel at the World
Southwest Alrlca

•

Primary School
Curricula
To Be Revised

Less tban halt 01 the 118 United
Natio)'ts memhers 'Were present durAfr1c~n

To Be Nucleus Of U·
nIversI'ty
He was speakmg at the openof a workshop" for school
teachers of the prOVInce
The workshop IS bemg can
ducted by teachers and foreign
speCIalIsts working at the Kanda
har Teachers TrainIng College

Partin IPU
Meeting In Tehran

UNITED NATIONS, Sept. 27, (D:PA)~
.(U:rican, Asian and ~stern European members walked out of
the General Assembly's debate on Southwest Afrlea Monday night
)Vherl South African delegate D. ~. de Vllllers went to the ros·
'trum to defend his eountry's policies

K an dah ar Teachers Academy

109

I

()f Southwest Africa Debate

~--

support for the RepubUcan revolu-

sent flmvers to Malwandwal

"

Coopcr.ahon

U A R charge d'affalres In Ankara
on Lnslruc1)ons from the UAR

Pnme MIn.sler Sldky Sula,man

LARGE"Sf -A-IR' NETWORK

------ ----0- _..

Sepl

lire pounng III the

Economic

Withdrawal Will Not End
Fighting In Yemen

STOP PRESS

EVERY TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIV'AL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40

of

TOKYO Sept 27 (OPA) -Japan

KARACHI, Sept 27, (Reuter)
Soviet Deputy ~'orel!ln MlDlster
N,kolal FlryblD yesterday
had
two meetmgs WIth PreSIdent
Ayub Khan at whIch they d,s

FIlm Nlgh't
MONDAY, September 26 at 8 pm
DON QUIXOTE
BIG AS LIFE
m colour and cmemascope
(Courtesy of Soviet Embas,Sy)

was on personal adornment and

Offers combiJIed alr/raU
and boat toUl'S to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, ~A, BANGKOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL' Omce
Share Naw, Tele: %1504

urgenl shortcom

ply syslcm before Ihc inauguration
of the Majll per hydro-electrIC s'a
tlon In two months time
Part of
Ihc money wlil also be used 10 draw
up u proJcct to «p,lnd Ihe nelwork
tuklng Into cons,derallOn Ihe 25

-

Land Rover-Station' Wagon,
good condition, duty
nnpald,
Contaet Telephone. No 2OZ22

th~

tngs of the present city power sup

(Continued from Page 3)
month honeymoon IS usually spenl
couple
InSIde the tent where the
enJoy stnct pflvacy They are botb
spared roullne work be It agncul
tur.11 or hvestoc raiSIng
IS
As soon as the honeymoon
over the normal working life IS re
sumed by the couple the woman
domg domestic work while the man
carcs for hiS livestock
But srnct
diVISion of work IS not
observed
among Koochl men and
women
Women often do what IS expected
of their
men
and vice versa
Koochl men can be seeD cookmg
while women tend the aDlmals

nomiC sense

Sept

the ~ad of an Afghan delegation
Gillhg Ihe brcakdown of the
cred'l offered by Ihe FRG govern
menl Ihe Mlnlsler said 45 mIllion
marks Will be made avaIlable ,mmed,ately at 3'}1 Interest It will be re
payable over a penod of 25 yenrs

Nomads

Jor termmal seems to make eco-

French Testing Series
EndS After One Blast
PARIS

nearly endless Lookmg still further ahead, perhaps to the end
of the present century, only 34
years from now, man may open
an era 10 which he makes practical USe of the moon
Small groups of humans may
be transported to the moon where
,they Will be able to create a hv·
able

returned trom a visit to Europe as

are

moon as a term mal, such spacecraft could explore the
outer
parts of the solar system These
launches could be ach.eved at
small expend.ture of power compared w.th enormous earth-based
booste. rockets
Thus, usmg the moon as a rna

ownerS and operators of the
170
water pumps and 150 flour
mills
operatmg

orgamsms
The sCIentific POSSibilities

TransportatIOn between
moon
and earth could be by nuclear
spacecraft (nuclear-rockets al
ready are In an advanced stage
of development) fuelled by lunarproduced hydrogen
Usmg the

I

Petrol Station Beil)g
Installed In Ghazni

I

Roman Catholic
I Theologians Open
fn England after the restoraMajor Debate
tIOn of Charles I It became a common

prov.Inces would top the output ot
the post lew years

,(:oiillnued from Page 2)
sens.tI'lity and l\ccurancy" Momtoring tor the detect.on of mtel·
K"ABUL, Sept 20, (Bakhtar)Iigent transmIsSIOns from otherMinister
Abdul
CiVilIsation. lh the unIverse ahlo Communication
Karim Haklrnl has retuthed to
could be carned out wtth such a
Kabul alter an inspection tour at
faclhty
Ghatni, Zabul, Kandahar, Farah
Scient,sts on the moon \}'1II al)d Herat
have /In opportunity ~o study the
Commenting on the resulls of his
phYSIOlogical and psychological
trip, Haklml said the communlcaadjustments of humans to prohon situation In the country need!';
longed slays on another world, m
a thorough review so that in the
thiS case the moon with Its low
gravity and weeks-long days In future we may know exactly what
we need to be able to fulfll tho,e
the field of bIology, they will mnecds
vestlgate changes 10 behaviour,
mnate rhythms, growth and development, and genetic make-up of
well known terrestnal
micro-

55 Nations 'Take

~embly Members Walk Out

IA!r),-The health of Prime
MlDlster Moliammad Hashim
Malwandwal was Monday reo
ported to be Improving followIng his recent operation for an
intestinal blpckage,
An Ankara hospital report
on Malwandwal said he had
eaten solld tood for the IirIlt
time since FrIday'. operation.
Bakhlar reports Senator
Abdul Hadl Dawi, President
of 'the Meshrano Jirgah, and
Dr Abdul Zahir, President of
the Wolesl Jlrgah, have sent
IA!legrams to Prime MJnJslA!r
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal In Turkey wishing him a
rapid recovery.

KABUL, Sept. 27, (Bakhtar).The Government of the Federal Republic of Germany lias
agreed to give Afghanistan credit of a 22 million marks (401.5
million afs.) on favourable terms for the completion 'Of the eleetrlc distribution network for the City of Kabul.
ThIS was statcd by Engineer He also saId the exh.b,tlon "lanage
Abdul Samad Salim, MinIster of
ment have rccelved many orders
Mines and Industries, who has Just
The FOR PreSIdent and
MIn.ster

Pflce Af 3
(.

,.1

~~~~2~:~~~~~~:

FRG- Offers Credit To Extend
\1\.1
4-.~i
k Says Eng. Sa 11'm
J.~e(,Wor,

'

\

MliUfar UzUJ'got, - who
performed the' suCcessful opera·
'Uon' oli. Pri/ile MlnIslA!r MohJun·
mad - Haohtm MalwandwaI last
Frld~l \ri Ankara.

'
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Dr,

.

• I

he

said And "whenever there IS an
American peace offer, It IS
ac-

Warsaw pact natlbns showed seled
ed Items from the East bloc nulitary
arsenal for the first tlme 10 public
Sunday during a huge parade 10
Czechoslovakia s Ceske BudeJovlce
markmg the end
the Vlatava
lutumn mani?uver~
Army and aIr force lllUtS from the
Soviet UllIon Czechoslovakia Hun
gary and East Germnny deployed
tanks and armoured vehicles capable
of crosslOg flvers under water
and jet fighters capable of flyin~ at
a speed of 3 000 kilometres per hour
at the parade

0'

Sovlel \Vars,tW Pa~1 <.:omlllander
Marshal
Grechku
congratulated
the troops on the successful com
pleuon of
the
Jomt exer<\lses
code·named after the Prague river
Dnd deSigned to demonstrate the
four armies ability to fight back R
IImtted western nuclear-supported
attack

compamed by announcements of

East German and Hungarian units
were tor the first time SInce the end

new war plans to come"

ot World War It deployed outside

WhIle Goldberg, the US delegate to the UN, spoke of a super
VISed WIthdrawal of both US

their countries
The Dde.vce M mIsters of seven
Warsaw Pact natIOns were present
as observers
whtle Albania, the
eighth member was not represented

Vietnamese
(Contd

forces,

on page 4)
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Food For TlwuiJht
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THE KABUL TfMES

dllf,,~ull 11

IS

10 Iraa and find oul die tNth

01 anj)lh,n,e by hUlory
-ptularcH:

P"bhsheiJ every day excepl F"dcys by the Kabul TImes
PUBLISHING

mailer

>I

The Amerlcap and Frenljh \.,. I
volutiQDS were lapdmarks In the
,deVelopment of democracy' Con
J"eptB dIScussed- before tlie outbreak- of tl1ese revolutitllls~were-,
put Into practice, What had been
_ssid IJy th.,. pollt,cill thinkers be.
~cIIme a glJide to action
dunng
thla penod

jOn. the' American seepe the in-

AoeNcy

More ~ FOF rmle" BIind~

I

l
I

XV:

!1res&lve ,tBelf
the deputies wh6 are the trusteell
"To believe lit absolute govern- of the people ate responSIble,
ment IS to tbinX thaf, J1!.en are so tljat goveniinent must be voId of
fooltsh as to taKe care to aVOId maladministration,
mjury by faxes out are content
c tliat sU men havmg sulllClent
to be devoured by I lions;" Locke 'eVidence of attachment to
the
belieVed
'
, _
community have the' nght to sufLocke looka. at socIety: from 'the frage,
angleJ of motiillty. He cO'neelves a h d' that all men sre equall~ en·
a soCIety conslatinll of equal titled to the free exercIse of teo
members" each possessmg equal, IIglon accordmg to the dictates
moral rJghw Therefore govern- of theIr eonsclence
ment must be based on consent
Ipterestmgly enough these p'nnConSent to him Impbed acceptClples
are also Included ill tl1e
ance of the decision of the majo
r1ty Locke did nnt thmk It ne- Amencan Dec/aratloP of Inttecessary to safeguard against ma- pendence
Ip supportmg the Vlews of
jont:.! tyranny as he believeil
Lllcke,
Thomas Pame wrote "Sothat most men were teasopsble
and as such the deCISIon of the cIety IS produced by our waptsntajorlty: could not be dMrimen- and governmept by bur wickedpess the former l>romotes our
tal to socIety
happmess poSItively, the
latter
It may be said that the VIr
negatively "
glnla' Declaration of R,ghts den- '
It IS difficult to sepsrate the
ved the following prmclples from
copcepts of the French Revoluthe philosophy of Locke
a that all men are by nature tIOn from those of the Amencan
revolutlop, because, the theones
equallY free Men possess 10
herent and mabenable
nghts In general are common and apsuch as enjoymept of life, hberly, phcable to ali democratic socletthe possessloP of which they cap
les However. the characterIstic
not be deprIved of by any means
features of the polItIcal philoso
b that the ultimate source of phy of the French RevolutIOn are
power IS the people to whom worth notlcmg

fluence ofj'J(lM, Looket Tliomas·
Pernel andiJ NVlll'sm GOd"1!'in Bre
"'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111"11111 111111111111 flllllllllII.,llllllllnIIlIllIIIIIllIIIIIUlIIlIIlIlIllIlllIIlJlllIlIIlIlIIlIllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
eVident, wIfl1il'
ROiJIllleaul and
~r.'!llntesqtrleu ,Illft-< thelt· lmprjht
•on- thl! FfeiIItlH RiiwlflUlin
Ulcke, Whbse tHought exerted
'gr~atl mfluepce op tlie Amerlcap
The MInistry of PUbUc Health kas dril.wn
sehool for the b1lJuL The Poresldent of the As.
Revolution, accepted the PUritan
_Wlon of the BUnd ,01,tlJe.." Reefenl ReJUlh1l6 ·concept of'the secondary and Insup a plan to build an eye cUlltc,. an eye. boIpJ.
of,Germany came to Kablll.-sometiJDe, ai11 at too '1rwnentst' character of'ihe state
tal, and school lor the b1ltld wUIiIJ1 • l$, aore.. • -"rise IIll dilitmot"Uoirt Ii soolelYo T6 lfun
area on Darnl Aman strut In Kilb.. Relp_
Invitation 01 tba ~nlsbT(Gf £ibaca.. 'II" 00....
r society W'IIS natural tb )Den where
109 In tbe proJect are several lnsU&utlIlUJIBcIu.
It. on~tJl&; syJlabus ando otlarl reqlilrements ot. very llttlj!l.,goyernment' waS' needding OARE-Medlcoj the. Bedl Oross Sooletles 01.
the sobool
ed and mtItuaJ.L nghts •and duties
England and tbe Federal RepubUc of Germa.
The estab1lilhment 01 the eye elliilc Is as werelDaturalij"recog~lIsed by mep
ny and the United States Assoclatloa for the
slgnlilcant as the estaMlih'-ltcof>,tberSllbool~,through reason and'conVlctlon
Blind
- - cillDi
IlL t at pattet1t8 and' run a< small"
However, IlOcke ~id not dISCard
......
c w
re
gnvernment altog4!tlier He reIt Is olily ln the last few years that serious
centre to"make frames fltr Ie-;
'cognised' tJte. governmept and the
steps have been taken for the tebabUll.atlon.
Further coIJaboratllin. li~teveeD ttie MIni&< peed I for It as an agency only
of the blind In Afghanistan. Some years ago
tries .of 1leaUh. and Eattcattbn Is" essential.' As I to J"Otect socIety agamst cnm1
the Ministry of Education, In oollaboratlDll with
tlie Mliaistry of PublIC Jrealth pliiDB ttl popu- 'I18Is lapd sought to Iinnt Its pow
Kabul Ulilver&lty establisbed a DarulIHlfU; CR'
larbe" preventive health measures, It \tilt' be er tel prevent It from belDg ago
a school lor the blind. But this SChNI was a
flttlng If school and unlvemlty students are
theoloc Sll'ImoI aDd taught the students to
sent to the cllnic. by the. Mlnlstry of Education
know the Holy Quran by heart Of ooursc the
for periodical checks
~graduates were very useful In their TOle of recitThe
spectacles
centteougJit
to
make
the
•
~ro'
Ing tlre holy verses of the Quran at' condolence
frames It makes a vallilble to- Pie publle. partl r Mlny honours were hesped
meetings and ritual ceremonies But they couId
cularly students, as cHeaply- as po9Si~
upon Matthew Henson late m hIS
do very little else A few years ago Dr Wilson
The centre might also try to estali1lSb a de- \onlll liife, but the one he hoped
an mterested Amencan, established with the
partment to import lenses; otherwise, the for mOBtlllr death IS still not hishclp of some welfare organisations In Ithe coon
frames will serve no p.......,. The cIlnlo. could although the US Congress may
try a Illlhool for the blind m which students were
open some shops It. t...,ctty to,sell frames anell SOOlJ grant ,t
taught braille handicrafts and other useful
lenses Mthougb tbis-mays sooad' dll1lclilt; the I H~IlSOn, perhaps the greatest
skills
centre and the Ministry' of.P-ob"", Healtb could Negro explorer of all tune was
The present scheme of the Mlnistty of Pob
also study the possl~ of. edabtlsIaIn,; a /the ,first man to reach the North
lie Health.1s t .. help..tlie bUnd,and rehabUitate
all
bank
Pold at the tal> of the world. At
them and. to prevent blindness as far as passl
sm
eye
thak time, 10 1909, HellSOn was
ble
We understand the. Mlnlstry of PflbUil the chIef Mde to the ailing lea
As PRlSS reports show, the Ministry is m
Health has started 'a campaign. to raise money der'ot tire eKped'bon, US, NavY
touch with' S&veral IntematiODall orgpnlsatlons,
for the centre We weloome the. step and hope j Alhtul'al Robert E. Peary, who
people will participate In' the campalpt.
did Ip"t reach the- objective until
seeklJtg' adviee on tire- establishment of the
45 mmutes later
t m!Bson's feat rernamed unreCOgtl18ed for many years, the
'credit ;,tOlng to Pea>Y m SpIte of
h18 ,making It clear In his log
M r Shafie Rahguzar
editor In
some disadvantages for a number of
tlclpants were dressed
conformed that It was his close compamop
well to-do people bUI this should
chief of the dally Ams IS Just back
With moral standArds 10 this coun< who g9t to the Pole first
be accepled gladly for If tbe neces
rrom a month s tour of the Federal
try The aocusatloDS Will only rCllThep at the urgmg of many
Republic of Germany Czechoslova
sary reforms are not cafrIed out ID
press the IOltIlIlive oj) youth, lit de. mttrested
persons,
Henson s
In yesterday s edlto-kia and Iran
lime the consequences to these peo-velopmg><_ talents. It, said tbat feafs of hravery-mcluding two
nat he said he was Impressed try
pie may be f~r reaclring
concerts of this natUDD providel an :res.""", of P.eary-h1s high degree
the progress made 10 tbe countries
Today s Islah In an edltorJal oppo<lunlly fOE tbe DeJl!lrtmon.t of of mtelbgence, his phySlcal sta
comes out aga1Dst those who have Culture and RadIO Afgbarustan to mma and hIS supreme aceam
he VISIted and tharh16 desrre to work
said that the Jomt roocert perform
for the progress of thIS country bad
select potential
talents In acting fPIlshment of bemg the first man
ed by Rabla Balkhl GII"ls School slOglOg ami, broadcasting; ThOllO too resch tire' North POI", began to
been mtens1fled
and Ghazi Hlgb School at Kabul
who make unfllyourablc! commenta 'draw recogmtlon and pram'"
Fortunalely, be said ,n tbe ediJD
Nandan last week was
sensuous
aboul such performances mil Ill: I Two
unlVersltles conferred
nat J returned to the country at Ii ~ edltonal saId the concert was
condemned bY pub1ic 0JlIIIlOll; It 'degrees on him & ~ awardlime whew one of tbo lon~henshed
well orgarused and tb'e way the psr
said
ed the CongresslOpal Medal, the
deSIres of our people bss been ful
ht,ghest decoratlop an Amencan
filled WIth the publlcauon of tbe
cap receive from hIS government,
philOsoPhy of progreSSlI'e democracY
a medal from the Chicago Geeexpounded by Pnmo MInister Mo~~aphicsl SClCll!tY; a life member
hammad Hsshim Malwandwal The
The New York T,mes comment~ m Goldberg s proposals
thouglr ship in the Explorers Club, a
phll""""hy on !be one hand clearly Jed In. Its Sunday Issue Desplte the tbey had nothlllg slartlDgly new 10 CItatIOn from the u a Depart
defines the.- government s plau of depressIQgly negative Urne of the
them s. leas! s fresh proot that t\JD- ment oi Defence, a commendaaction for the realisatlon of the
Ucl,ted Sl8tes does earnestly seek tIOn from the PresIdent at the
IOltlal commumst reaction Ambas
goals sel rorib In tbe ConstltuUoD
White House and many
other
sador Goldberg s address prOVides peace 1
and In accordance witb the Wishes
Tbe.: Washington Daily News as- less"'" medals,; mtatlOlIS and testi
the most construcUve foundation yet
uf H,s Majesty tbe Kmg and 00
serted
Hanoi and: Moscow lost no mODlals
put forward by any major power
Ihe otber stresses the need for the
But what he longed for most,
time In anaW<!1'ln& the. concilliltory
for a negotiated end of the Vietnam
1urther cooperation of the people In conflIct
United Slates peace oller Our of- and what he requested repeated
the realisation of these alms
fer
wss swstted dnwn !'rulay oly,- while· he lived, was that h18
It Will be a Iragedy for that
by HanOI as 'another U S peace ,remalDS should he mterred m
war ravaged land and for the world
ReVISion of the relatJonship bet
Arlington National
Cemetery
swmdle
If Soviet Foreign MinIster Gro
ween employers aod employees, es
beSide those of Peary who d'ed
myko s reashmg of stale slogans
tabhsbment of trade umons, mecba
Rome s MUSQ(Jgero saId, lD Its 10 1920 Recently Senator Joseph
proves the defimtlve and IrreversIble
OIsallon of a~culture expansion of
Sunliay
edition
ThD United
answer to the American proposals
heavy mdustries and encouro&ement
Slates has made what must probCareful diplomatic exploration 's
of pnvate enterprISe 10 small and
ably be Judged the most serious and
ImperatIve to determme how much
self ILqwdalmg prOjects pUlllng 10'0
deeply conSidered move 'oward tbe
action democraUc prInCiples
safe
hope exiSts for SOVlet help In brrng
re.estabhshment of peace 10 South..
109 North VIetnam to the peace
guardlOg IOdlvldual nghts and na
casl Alia thaI has been attempted so
in tbe Annusl Reports of tbe
Iable
t10nahsmg pubhc health are all goals
far Th'" Un,ted Slates has solemnly
World Bank, tbe lnternallonal Deve
the reallsatloo of which- Will ensure
Ambassador Goldberg has now stated It IS ready to be tbt fiJ'a1 to lopmenl AssocIBUon (IDA) and the
the welfare of Qur people said the
amaned tbal tb. UDited Slate,
s slart calYYJng Qut U T1I8nl s plan
InternatIonal FJnance Corporation
editOrial ft st~ssed that one should
holy Thus It IS a new fact and very 1m
engaged 111 no Ideological
(IFq new comllUlmenlS of some
not thInk that a government bas un
war In Southeast ASia and that Il'i
porlan' Once _10 II Will be up Sl 16G million eqUlvaJ.ent are relimited powers Its power IS dele
prime des.Jre 18 lor a political solu
to HanOi and: the governments that
corded far tbe- World Bank Group
gaeed by tbe people Tho oxecntlVe lion that Will leave all ISSUes. lOcJud
back North VIetnam
~ as a whole durlOg the fiscal
year
can functIOn effectively only when
109 Vietnamese reunificatJon for de
1965 1966
It enJoys the unreaerved support of
Nhan
Dan
of
Nortb
V,elnam
10
CISlon by free chOICe of Ihe people
In tbt period tbe Bank completed
the people We should create of Norlh and Sootb
a commentary orr september 25 en
ItS ~th year of operatIons Our
among our people a sense. of sacCI
II tied
Marcos-polttlcal
thllg'
The WQjhrngton Post ;aid: In Its
fice for the good of the community
strongly condemned FIlipinO Pre- mg the bme of Its enstence, the
Seplember
25 edlllon
The U S promdustnalised countnes had acblev
Ind should nol delude ourselves that
SIdent Ferdinand Marcos "tor suped
unprecedented
prosperity ,
a government alone caD providt tor posal... make It- perfectly clear that
pOrlmg tbe U S policy of aggressIon
peace
lIt
Wetnam
can
be
had
wbeDtt
tbb
develOping
countries
as
a group
'he welfan: of !be people.
a(lllmst V,e!Jlam and! sending Fill
hsd doubled producuOl' and JW:Ome
The same ISSue of tbe paper car~ ever Nortll VlelDam mob.. 10 ba_ PInO morcellanes 10 South Vietnam
peace There IS no response to the
ned a letter 10 the editor Signed
to heIW\he,U:S a~ m _ e • altbou&b some conunued.. to be
quesllOns of tbe United. Slates pro
bard pRSSod. by unfavourable ecoFayezul Maram ucglDB the autbon
lho Soutb Vletnamllse people)
nOmIC and populatIOn trends
lIes to pay greater attaltlon 10.. pOsed by Ambassador Goldberg It
II said
Marcos s sets COIIS!ought to begin 10 dawn on honest
'1,mpllf.ylOg. mar-flage
proceduceJ
Th" actiVIty of tI1e Bsnk/lDA
lIute. another ccllne of !be. FiliPIno
critics of American polICy thai t
'''ilh a vIew 10 cuUlDg down lI0'MCc:lh
whIchhas been strengtbeoed ID reruhns. Circles ap1llSt tbe FiIiIIlno
lakes two to make peace Just .s
'iary expenditure A larg, numbec
cent years IS UItended. not only to
surely
as
It
takes
two
10
mate
a
peopt..
because
tba
ruiln&
cu:des,
of young boys and glI'ls remam
are selling out theu: COUDIly s s0- assare sound lendmg, but also 10
qUllttel Peace- In Vietnam IS Dot
'IO~ because they cannot afford to
vereIgnty and leading tbe Fillpmo assISt- le$5 developed countries 10
;t SQIDCthlng that can be achieved um
lollow Ihe customs aDd IradltlOlLS
mumnse the- utilisatIOn of tbell" re
people
to a gra..... cs.!Ulropbe
htteeaUy ""cept by absolute con
InvolVing large sums of money 10
sonrces mak.e them more. attractlve
'Tlie
U
S,
Impenalista
are
belDl!or
absolute
surrendee
The
qUell
yolved In. marnage
United States IS _
ben& on peace
defested. and Wilt be completely for pnvate- capItal Investments and
Yesterday s Heywad also
com
more elig,ble for externsl financlsl
by COIIQuesl and It IS not likely 10 defeated In V'eh1am By blindly lad
menled on the SOCial reform PfoassIStance
mg.after
the
U
&
aggressors
In
tbeu
accept
peace.
by
surrender
grammes enVisaged In the philosophy
war In Vietnam, Marcoa: and comAlthough the record of tbe deve
of progressive democracy It IS
The Baltimore Sun
commentary
pany WIU not be able to escspe due r10ping countrtes IS uneven, many
true 11 said that Implementatlon of
On the same--Issue.~ Olr' Sunday sfl.Ys
pUDIshment by the VIetnamese and COuntries are making better use of
the reform progr41mme Will mean
It may be boned that otl/era "w FdlPlno people
tbell": own resources, have gaIDed
1111 III 111111
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experience ID wePilJ"IIlg and carry
,Ing nut develoPJ:llent prOjects and
ADVERTISING ~TES
are plAcmg.lDcreased emphasIS 00
Duplay Column mch AI. 100
S KHALIL Edilor-/n.chlel
food production and on populst1on
control measures
WhIle economJc
Cla.ultoed per Iipo, bold type At 20
growtlt 10 tb. deYelopmg countries
f mlmmum .rrv~" line! pef lmuI,on)
TelepboDe 24047
IS J~ly dependent. on sound poll
SUBSCRIPTION RA.TIlS
SIlAPIl! lWW.; EdiIe,
CI09' an~ sooo performance, the
YoaJly
At 1000
Fo. otber nwntleDl' ftnt-~l81ritlc/favailabIlity of foreign exchange IS
I also crucial, and this depends mainly
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Tydmgs who represents the stste
of Maryland where Henson was
born 10 1866 asked Congress to
lay aSIde all techmcal obJectlOps
and grant the great explorer s
last w,sh The problem IS that
ArlIngton Cementery IS a mlh
tOry cemetery whIle Henson was
a cIVlhan, never In mIhtary ser
vIce The fact he wSS a Negro
had nothlDg to do With ,t Thousands of Negroes
formerly in
US mlhtary sennce, are buned
In Arlington
The feat of Peary and Hen.on
IS remarkable for a pumber of
reasons, but pnmanly
hecause
explonng the UP known Polar re
glOns at the tune called for hard
sh,ps unknown to modern day
advepturers eqUIpped w,th thor
mal clothing radar and hehcop
ters Secopdly,
the efforl
to
reach the North Pole had 1'1 ternational slgmficance, SInCe ex
plorers from other natIOns were
racmg to be the first to plant
theIr country's flag at the site
Peary and Henson, who worked
together as an mtlmate team
over a perIOd of 19 years
had
made SiX earlier Journey~ Into
the great white wastes and hsd
faIled to resch the" objectIve
If the fest was remarkahle for
the pau, It was more so fer Hen
son because he was born m ab
Jeet rural poverty and had only
mmunum formsl education
He
fan away, from home as a youth
and served as a merchant sea
man Lster he took a Job In a
Washmgtop hat shop
There
Peary, then 8 young navy beu
tenant, came m as a cu.:.tomer
apd met hun Peary was Impressed by Henson's SPlnt and
personality, and after gettmg to
know him better mVlted Hensop
to accompany hIm on a canal
surveymg eKpedltlOn to N,cara
gus
SatISfied With HellSon s

performance there, Peary
then
asked the Negro to be his mde OP
what was to become -tbe first of
seven elCPedltlOl1S mto the Polar
regions
Some beheve pone of the Po
lar efforts would have been suc
cessful had It not been for Hen
son It was he who learned the
Ispgusge of the Eskunos and became so dosely Idepbfied w,th
them that they coptrlbuted thOlr
knowledge of how to survIVe m
the sub zero chmate and how to
aVOId the dangerous glaCial ere
vIces and snowhdes
Henson also learned to bUIld
Igloos-houses made of spow
blocks-how to tram and drive
husklOs, how to bUIld sleds and
stoves and fight off the attscks
of unfnendly ammals
Once Henson saved Peary s
hfe by fighting off an mfunated
musk ox
On another oCCasIOn
he rescued hiS leader from st8r~
vatlOn Peary st po tune tned to
aeny Henson due credIt, which
he could eaSIly have done, SlDce
,t was from Peary's log that Hen
son's leats became known In ope
entry Peary wrote, "He IS my
most valuable campamon I (fluld
not get along WIthout him '
It was fortunate fOl Poary and
Amencan prestige that he took
hme at slack mtervals tn unpartto Henson the sCIentific and techmcal knowledge that he possess
ed, for OP theIr fipal lind sevepth
exped,tlop It paId off
Overcome With
exhaustIOn,
and cTlppled by the loss of most
of hiS toes by frostbite, Peary
sent forward to make final observations apd calculatlOPs, Md
to awaIt IllS arTlval
Together
they had estimated they weru
i33 mIles from the Pole st the
time Others
mcludlpg themselves had been forced to turn
(Contd on page 4)
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WASHlN9ToN, Sept, 27, (~ombmed Witc Ii set.Ylccs)r-Plaos for
nWCtlOIS, r 00 mternattooiU mooe
tari reform are "UIlder way, PierrePaul s<:liWeltter,"ManaSInIl PirectDr
of the Iiltematlonal.Mollelsry Fund
(lMJi ), _wounced Monday
SChweItzer told tile annual meet
Inss ot the IMF Board of Governors tI",l'he"18 discusslnll arran,l'"
meots tor rt1eetlnss IJetween the
lunct s executive directors and the
group of 10, the deputies of the
E Inance
Mlnlsters at the leadlnil
lIIIancio.! nationa.
SChweitzer saId
It would be
very useful v'it the tunds and the
group o~ 10' couId reach a comman view! on desli:able actions toward rnonatary reform
Need Fo~ Reserves
In a press conference
eatHer
SChweitzer expressed tha hope that,
I,f preparatory work couId be com
pleted, the first jplnt meeting would
be held before next Christmas
The '~up of iO reccotly reach
ed subs\antlsl agreemeot tbat add,
tional international monetary reserves wih be needed at some tuture tim... and that work on a can
tlngency P.lan shouId proceed
SChweit2:er told Uie Board or
Governora that very wide agreement' had been reached
among
lund members In. regard to ereation
ot new..reserves He said a&reement
10 principle had been reached that
all tund. members should participate
in any distrlbution of such reserves
Witha allocation
based on fund quotas
or
simllaI: yardstick

111 Sballe Babel
P~T

So very

I

1 have made It clear ScbweJ.t
zer remar~, that I conSIder it
Imponant
that concrete arrangements for the deliberate creation ot
additional reserves be agreed among
member natlOos WlthoUI uodue de
WASHlNGTON Sept 27 (OPAl
lay
SchweItzer stated that he did not -The World, Bank Monday caUed
on det'eloplOg countnes to aVOId
believe the mternattonal monetary
actions which would retard
theu
system was m unnunent danger un
economic progress and appealed to
less It receives additional liqUIdity
IOdustnahsed nations to give priOrIty
but that he felt world confidence in
to development aid
the system would be greatly en
The banks annual report
also
hanced it fund members could agree
Said that the bank had grsnted 37
on a plan of deliberl\te reserve
loans totalling $839 million for de
creation
velopment projects mamly for com
He hsted three factors which have
mUOIcatIons power
stations and
produced the threat to internatLonal
agriculture
monetary liquIdity
(I) High level
The report WIll be submltted '0
employment m all mdustrial coun
the banks annual conference which
tries and result pressure on reopened 10 Washmglon
Monday
sources (2) failure ot chaJ1ges in eco-The international
Monetary Fund
nomic actiVity to reduce 1mbalances
(IMF) WIll meet at Ihe same tune
10 world payments and (3} a drama
After opening
statements
by
tic nse m interest rates 10 most in
World
Bank
Presldenl George
Woods and JMF Director Pierre
dustrial countrleao
Paul Schweitzer. the over one hood
New Facilltles
red member countfles win dISCUSS
In his message. Scl:rweltz.er a.lso
POSSibilitIes of Increased
developouillned the .. Fund s new ftnancmg
ment aid aDd the mternationaJ mane
lacU,ties which members can draw
tary system
on to supplement their reser-Yes at
The World Bank s report appealed
times 01 temporary balanc~ 01
to the mdustflahsed countnes
to
payments difficulties
the
finanCial
posltlon
of
strengthen
Members are now allowed to draw
the Internauonal Development Asso
up to 50 per cent of then quotas in
ClatIon
(IDA)
a two-year.. penod. Previously theY
The question of addltIono.! mvesl
were limited to a maximum of 25
ments 10 IDA. a subSidiary orgam
per cent 1ft addition the drawmgs
under the special taclllty wlll not salion of the World Bank WIU be
one of the malO tOPiCS at the confe
affect their ability to draw under
rence
the IMF's other policies
IDA supplies the developing coun
Speaking of the IMF SChweitzer
Irles With Interest free loans With
noted that the past year was the
repayment periods of 50 years Last
most- active in Its history Its reyear It granted 12 such credIts
cent annual report showed, he said
lolalhng $284405 '284 mllhon re
that sales at curreUCles reached a re.ducmg Its currency reserves to
cord level He also mentioned prog·
$322 milhon
ress m increasing members quotas
Accordmg to the report the dc
Total Quotas now exceeli $20 500
veloped nations had reached
un
paraUeled prospenty ID tbe 20 years
Since the bank was founded
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Of the 49 Bank loans and IDA
eqmvalent of
various curren
cles durID8 1he year.. transportation
projeCllcaccounted for approXimately
one-third, electnc power and
In
dnstry for about one fiftb each
closely followed 10 amount by a8n
culture FmanclDg was also com
outed for education, telecommumea
ttons water supply and engmeenng
projects..
While lending for phySIcal Infras
Imctur.. prunarily energy genera
tlon and transportation, contmued to
consttlule the bulk of Bank/lOA
lendmg ~ trend toward greater supcredlt~ totaling the
$1 12~3 million 10

port of human (psource development
was clearly dIscernible In the agn
cultural seclor the traditional support of large Irrigation and multt
purpose projects contmued ID the
past year With lending for ungation
In MeXICO and MalaySia and for a
power
multipurpose project With
production as Its mam object, on the
Beas River ID Ihe Indian part of
the Indus Bosln
Close to 55 mIllion was proVlded
by Ihe Bank for stud'es of specsal
sectors of the econQmy or the ad
vancement of projects to a stage
where tbey could be conSIdered for
financmg
In addition three pre>
mvestment studies were completed
for the Un lied NstIons Development Programme (UNDP) and the
Bank agreed to undertake SIX new
studies as Executing Agency for the
UNOP
Al the request of tbe United Nahons Conference 00 Trade Deve~
lopmenl (UNCTAD) Ihe Baak stall
completed a study outhOlng an ID
ternatlOnal scheme whereby on the
basis of advhnce underslandlngs on
development programmes and relat
ed poliCIes countries would receive
supplementary financmg In support
of their development programmes In
case the.. export earrungs failed to
reach agreed expeC[Btions
BOlh gross and net Income of tbe
Bank reached record levels for tho
fiscal year, at 5292 million and
$144 millIOn respectively

Loans held by the- Bank al June
)0 1966, totaled S6 528 millIon repayable m 37 different currencIes
Wllh repayments of $328 million
<luring tbe year, cumulativo repayments to the Bank and to purchasers
of Bank loans rose to 52,214 million
In absolute amqljllts,!be llow of
~lIanclal asSistance 'UDm tbe IDdus,
tnal to Ihe I... develop04 countries
wss about the same In 1965 8S In
each of the pre'llous four years
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Aindl service

By, Ou Own Beponer
to gOod and eIllcient -setVl"",
tbat won tb" place Its £Sme. The
management however prormses to
oder better aervlceo yet-.. soon as
o.ll conilt/:Uctlon work is t1nishedl
Meanwblle It Is accepting en1l8llementa for- weddlnjf receptlOl1ll to
,!<eei> pace with the continued de,
mands o~!lt customers
Althoullh restaurants and hlltels
Hajl r<azar, proprietor and mshave b~n sprlntinll' up with Inpaller, saId that be is oPtlmlsUc
creaalng lrequency ~e palt; tew\
alJOut the restaurant buslnesa and'
years lew hsve sho
evidence of
hope bbe dsy to expand his opera~
the planning snd p paratlon ot
fon.~1nto; at hotel 'lIt we decide, I he
Nazar s
and, consequently been
saId, 'to'holll'coCklall bUffets and
ubable to provide the gOod~servlce
weddibll reception"" 00 a regular
and properl,x p'repared>' fOOd that
baslll; we wlll'hsve,to limit our homake too high, standsrds an<j a
tel- tel 20' rooma ShouId we decide
thriving busln,ss
arainllt;: tWa serYtce however, we
may be able to operate B 30 room
In lact soon atter Ita opening the
hotel'
management had to begin thinking
about expand10g Its tacilities to
The main floor of the new preserve the ever lncreaslnl' numbet of
mises which is used as the restau
patrons ot its estabJlshment Thus rant toan accommodate up to 100 peo
this month on the first day 01
ple conveniently The
bar serves
Jashen the restaurant moved to
only sott drinks All the turniture
more modem and spacious premises Is at local manulacture The restau
,
'I
two bulldlnlls west at Its tormer rant also offers a... tako out ser'lLCC
-A:'cOok:at Nazar's Restaurant watches chicken being cooked
residence neor the Ansari Squate
leaturlnll s wide variety of cake
cookies pies puddings Jellies and
on rotisserie
Although the present bulldlng Is
other deserts
not fompleted it has posed no obs
_
many other restaurants but usually
kitchen three types ot stoves are
Behind tbe re&tanraut 's the kit
chen, where a larte variety of food
used a wall stove 10 which wood is
their hygiemc standards are not
IS cooked The Nazar restaurant is
hIgh The Nazar restaurant s mam
used as ruel two diesel stoves and
the first of 1ts kind here Customers
objective Will be to ofter many A!
three electnc
ovens With three
con choose from 16 dishes. of which
types ot stoV(t8 It IS possible to cook
ghan dishes cooked With modern
tour are A1ghan for lunch
ond
at all times
hyglemc methods
dmner Nazar POinted out that one
ot tbelr main objectives is to get
There are 12 cooks working In
Four experienced bakers prepare
But It was a hopeful sign that tbe
people acquainted with Afghan
two shifts at the restaurant In the
deserts for the restaurant 9 patrons
economic growth of the developed
foods This of course is served Ln
nations could lead to lOcreased de
Their products are sold at t,h.e coun
mand for exports from developmg
ter as well as served to the guests
countnes
The ben fits the developing coun
Nme waiters serve the dishes coo
tnes would derive from thiS develop
ked under the direction of manager
ment depended
mamly on
theIr
of the restaurant
Abdullah Jan
access to world markets and the
Belllg fluent In English Abdullah
competlvlty of their products
J un often uses recipes from cook
In the year covered by the report
books In English as well as tractit
eight adVisory groups and consor
IOnal Afghan ones He feels how
tlums had been created under World
ever that servin£, good food is not
Bank auspices to coordmate
the
the only tunction ot a restaurant
finanCial and techOital aId of capl
Attracting
customers also depends
tal exportmg countrIes
on provldmg
entertainment For
The formation of three more can
thb reason both classical and popu
sortJUms IS under way and others
lar mUSlC are played In the restau
are planned The convention for
rant and eventuaHy a place will be
the settlement of Investment disputes
set aSide for dancmg
-to protect Investors In developmg
countnes-has
meanwhile
been
Friendly serVice IS as Jmportant
Signed by 46 naUons
as the Quality ot the food Nazar
With the admiSSion of Matawal
feels Bur the use of modern eqUIp
Singapore and ZambJa, the number
ment In stonng and cookmg the
of World Bank members bas now
food also plays a VItal role ID a
risen 10 J04 Indonesia which left
modern restaurant
Therefore it
the organisatIon at the begmnmg of
the J 2 months under surveillance
has three freezers to store meat
has slOce reJomed.
fruit and other perIshable Items
George Woods hlDted Monday
A rotissene IS used for cooking kit
that Ibe bank IlUght have to lDcrease
chen In the near future the restau
Its Interest rate on loans to metnber
rant Will have 8 larre cool1Og room
At the cntrance oounter of the RestRurant cookies and cake
countries
for frUits and vegetables
Speaking al the openmg session of
Ihe World Bank and IDtematlOnsl
are sold.
Monetary Fund annual meetmg he
said tight money conditions were al
ready makmg it more dIfficult for
the bank to obtam funds m cap'lal
markets for re leoding
LaSI FebruarY tbe bank mcreased
IFC
operahons the corporation
I(S standard mterest rate on loans to
enable lJ: C to undertake Uld.ividual
New operational trends and a remade straIght loans ,In two SpeCial
members to SIX per cent, and
SituatIons
cord volume ot busmess are re&,iB~ loan and eqUIty cOO11Ultments 01 up
Woods said he expectt!& to re exa
to $15 20 mdUon
previOUsly Its
tered In the annual report tor 1965/,
mme the question of mterest rates
On behalf of the entlre World
largest was about $6 mlllion The
soon
66 to the Board of Governors at
Bank
Group IFC
earned out a
new resources also wlden the cor
Woods also commented that the
the InternsUonai Finance Corpora
broad range ot functIons relating to
poration
s
ablhty
to
8SSlst
capItal
bank s affiliate
the Internauonal
tlcn (IFC)
published Monday
industrial finanCIng
mclud1ne the
mtensive industnes like fertilisers
Oevelopmenl AssociatIon
(IDA)
Gross commltmertts durm" the year
appraisal at Investment proposals
petrochemicals
and
baSiC
11'0n
and
which makes long term develop
amounted to $35 6 million and dispul to the group by prIvate develop
steei
ment loans on easIer terms than the
bursements to $219 mlllion, both
men
t finance companies as well as
Guidelines
bank would have to replemsh Its
figures representing new higbs
mdustnal and minlne enterprises
resources
Threughout us 10 tears of opera
To mark the completion of 10
The corporatIOn led the group in
tJOllS U C has 10llowed the gUIde
He said he expected thiS week s
years ot operations. the report con
dlscussmg of fertiliser production
hnes lwd down for It In 1956 to
meeting to approve transfer or $75
talns a llPllC1al secUon devoted to
In the developmg countnes. as part
mllhon from the bank s earmngs to
Invest, WithOUt government guaran
the. development ot the corporation
ot a coordinated effort by the group
ehe IDA
tee lQ. productive private enter
since
It
waa
formed
m
July
1956
to raise worid toad production
Con"nued on Page 4
pnses to stimulate the international
IFC has made commitments toto.llng
flow of pnvate capital and to aBSlst
Nearly one-fhJ.rd of IFC s commit
$i72 4 mllllon to 100 enterprises In
the erowth ot capItal markets In
ments durme the year were made
34 countries, one-third of !be... com
the less developed countries Apart
m partnership
With development
rnltmenta In the last two years.
(rom Investments ill development
finance compames III which the cor
Within the World Bank Groupuer now a pnvate Cluzen
who
finance comparues IFC has acted as
poration IS a shareholder In addi
rented It for traditronal faU vacation , cnoalatlni of the Baqk, the Interns
catalyst in financing
proJects in
dltion IFC became a shareholder 1D
Development
AssoclaUon
triP 10 CadenabbJa on Italy s Iske , tlnna1
volvmg a total capital cost estunated
a new finance company 10 Llbena
Come
I (IDA) and lEe Itselt-the Corpora
at about $675 rrullon maInI,y In the
In Greece It participated with eXIst
The speCIal oar IS nothmg spec
Uon's role has D'Own. IFC 1B now
tron and steel pulp and
paper
109 shareholders ID a capital 10
lacular to l\,ok al !l has a comtJIa,. main Instrument
lor dealing
textiles, cement and fertiliser indus
Crease
made by a development
fortable slttmg room. two bedrooms
with private indUstry and developtrIes
"nance
company
and In TumS18 the
a bath and a smaU ollice
ment finance companies, re,gardlesa
corporation
helped
reorganise and
IFC
was
permitted.
to
make
SlOce
But a story goes With It
, of., whicb member 01 the group proexpand
a
development
finance lIlS
equity mvestments J,D. 1961 the cor
11 was bwlt some
Iwenty five , vides th. lInsnc!ng
Ututlon
founded
by
the
government
po
ration
bas
taken
up,
or
aD'e'ed
to
years ago for Hermann GGenDa,
DJrect lJwesiment
take uP. shares in 52 enterprises Ul
Hltlers all powerful JUI' marshal and
Net Income
Ire was,. created wIthout the
27 countries On June 30. 1966 out
Europe s economic Czar Goenoa I ppwer to Invest dfrectty In capital
lFC s net InCOme trom operahons
of a total investment portfolio at
wanted a sWlmmlDB pool on wheels I shares. It SOOI:l became clear that
durmg 1965/66 was over $44 nul
to go wherever he went, bees. he
$84
million
some
$28
9
IlUllion
wss
this was lIJnIUn8, the corppratlon's
lion against $3 mJlllon U1 the prewas anXIOUS to lose some of hiS 100
held In the lorm at shares The cor
ellectlveness and In 1961 the articles
VIOUS year Funds avaIlable to the
od« pounds of overweIght by SWIm
poration
bas
also
been
able
to
un
of aueemant _ ~ to. recorporatlOll were replcmshed trom
mmg
de.wrlte public offerings of shares
move the relBrlctkll:t, tINs maJt;11lll
several sources and the total rose
to date its standby and underwrlt
The tdea never qUIte worked out.
lEe the QnJ.y ~atlODal,,,,,pnlM_
$189 mJlllOn to $1929 mIllion The
mil commitments total $25 I mlllion
The water IQ the pool kept swoosh,
Uon able to, provide equIty as well
growth In commJtments caused a tall
and have been made to l,l enter
109 from SIde to Side whenever tbe as IlNllI'term, lInanelni, To provide
In uncommItted
funds from $482
prtses In 10 countries
traIn passed through tbe slightest the corporaUon with II\IbslanUIl1l)'
million to $31 7 million over the
curvc
FlnaUy, tbe mevltable bap- greater T6l1(>urces, a second statutory
!FC's commltmenta of $35 6 mil
year
pened llhe sWlogmg waves toppled
amendment was madil In 1986 ~~
lion in 1965/66 compared w,th the
the car (Goermg was not m It at
Three countries-Malawi Zambia
mitublt !FC to boao... ~ to ~OO previous hill> ot $26 mlllion, they
the hme) derailed tbe tram, and the t mlUlon from the Wllrld; Bank.
and Nepal-became members of
were ~de to 21 enterprises in 16
wrecl< was left unclaimed for maoy >
IFC III lU65/66 raislDg the mem
countries, Including tor the first
Over the PII8t' decade 1FC It.aB
years after World; War II
bcrshlp
to 81 counlrIes In June
At least someone dec'ded tbat It concentrated on lItiancinlL llWlutac- time enterprises Iii Ecuador and
1906 Mr James S Raj who had
Liberia
Disbursem.ents
of
some
turinl
Industry
Rece!lU,y,
an
In·
would be wortbw/tile to salvsge whst
held posItions as the first General
creasinll number of In.vilftmems $2i 9 million were also higher than
was left
Manager of the Niaertan Industrial
in
any
prevIous
year
New
trends
in
1I8ve
been
made.
In
ptoJect8;
related
Goering's swunmmg 'pool car wss
Deveiopment Bank and Deputy
IFC operations Included a stepping
to, IllP'lllUlture. o:theJ!'lIIlllUI of-cUvQl;'rebudt. fitted Wltb oomfortable furDeputy
General Manager ot the In
up
of
underwr)tlng
activities
the
nlshiogs and a few IWlul'1e8 and evee slJlcaUon: bein&: conaIdered are
dustrlal Credit anl! Investment corsmce has served all' prlYate ~ for rtourlllm>and privatelY Q.wn~ uUUty I corpora.tlon oraanised or took part
poration or India took up his duUe$
West Germany's chiefs of govern- co_I... The, additional ~ I in uoderwrltJngs in Costa Rica
as Deputy Executtve Viee--Presldent
Ven!'Zuela and Mexico While equIty
01 $!l00 mlUlon now potentiallY
ment and vlSltmg dignttarles
01 IFC lIFC)
avaUable from the World Bank wID financing was alain a feature of
(OPAl
Resldents'olr Kabul iookIitg lOr. a
good meal ~CitJ1y. "and'tut6fully prepare<L~ Pleasant aurroutldIngs have beei1 lloclWllf IiI droves to
Nazar's Restaurant. whicli h.. acquired a line reputlttion durinllftbe
past year for ita European and Mghan sPeclo.llUes 01 the house

ta~es

World BaRk To Discuss
Further InvestmeDt In IDA

I

I
I

The developmg counlnes had
doubled their productIon and
oa
tlonal products but were shll hard
pressed by economIC and
popuJa
tlon problems
The fiow of capital aid to the de
velopmg countnes had remamed
about constant m the past five years
although the gross nallonal producr
of the mdustnalised nations had
grown conSIderably

IitRD' Expands Development Activity
mg countries can benefit from thiS
Situation Will depend on the ease
of their access to these markets and
the COQ1petlllveness of their commo
dltles
Although exporl earnlOgs COOStl
tute the maIO source of foreign ex
change the Imports WhICh the deve
lopIng counlnes need to sustain their
economic growth cannot be
met
fully unless the fiow of external
capital on appropriate lerms IS 10
creased conSIderably the
Report
states
The Bank tlDA Reporl stresses the
desIrability of strengthemng and
expandtng the machinery for deve
lopment asslsjance coordination
which 10 Its view. would lead to bet
ter economic performance on the
part of the developlOg countnes and
ultunately to a larger Row of exter
nal resources for development
At the close of tbe fiscal year
eight consultative groups or consor
tla had been orgaOised under the
Bank s chairmanshIp, and 19 capJlal.
exportmg countries were members
of one or more of these aid coope
Pn:hmmary
arrangements
ratlves
for throe furtber groups bad been
Iwtlaled, and tbe Report foresees
IDe establishment of slmdar group.
fdr 8evernl addUlOnai counltJes

I

muaod, he sald
SCl\wellzer eJ\prell8ed coocem-ihilt
development il,\d was P~fu.i. limI~
because the Industrial countries are
domin-..ted by their ,own econoinlc
probiems
,
He told the opeiJloi: seStion of the
lID and World Banka meeljpllllere
Monday that the flow of Ions-term
ptivate capItal to developlnll naUoos
hsil not incressed to the extent desired
Access to the worlds markets for
export products ot developing countries hali been Ins,lgnlflcantly lacllitat~, he added
:;lchweltzer urged nations with a
balance at payments deficit, above
o.ll the UI1lte<L States and, Britain,
to take deolslve stells to correct the
Imbalance
The Br:itisb government Swage..
price programme adopted In Ju!J'
should do muCh to relieve the pre",
sure on British resources and correct
the external Imbalance, he added
The restrlotive tax measures taken
by the American government was
also a good example ot eflorttl be-il1ll made to correct the deficit, he
said
Schweitzer also called the Indus
trial countneB to make greater use
at fiscal policy to meet tbe problem
of mflatlonary pressures
Instead 01 introducing drastic In
creases in the Interest rates It would
be better It the mdustrlal naUons
adopted tax meaS'd.res in combating
mternational balance of payments
defiCits the IMF director saJd

Railroad Car For Tourists

Herat Cotton Co.
Near CompJet.ion
IUiBU~! Sept\. 27
(Bakhtar) Nmety-five per cent of tbe mslalla
tIon work of glD and press machm
es at the Cotton Company 10 He
rat has been completed The work
on bUlldmg constructIOn whJch was
slarted one ana a half years ago
well be cOlllIl1eb>d In threo montiJs
Prof
Mohammad
Last week,
Osman Anwan, Education MIniS
ter, aod Abdul Karim Haklml, Co
mmuDlc~ons
Mtnlster,
accorn
paDleiL by ~zulIah Badghes~ aod
Abduli'ilUf Neazl, officlsls of the
company mspected tbe colton plant
and received detaded explanatJons
from offiCials concerned
An
olliclal
of
the
company told a
Bakhtar correspondent that alter the factory Is completed the company Intends to
I build other biuIdJngs sucb as a club
cinema; and living quarters for the
use of the employees

Germany s railroad
has
West
come up With a new Idea for
tounsts VISIting Europe
Want to
ride through. Europe like a klOg un
your next vacation'}' A travel fol
der asks the prospecllve VtSltor
'Of course you can always rent
a Rolls Royce or s Mercedes 600
hmousJne
Europe s
two royal
automobIles BUI why stop short of
the real lhlOg-a pnvate raIlroad
car7 the (older asks
It can be renled by tbe kllomelre
by the ho"," or by the day, ralher
cheap Pnces slart at about ~O
cenls a kIlometre If you prefel',
can have Its own eogme In the
latter case you may add to your
mhn a dmlOg car staffed With first
rate chef and walten and well stock
ed w,tb food and vmtage wines If
you are a bus executive, a c:ofQmu
nlcattons car 15 also available, eqwp
ped wltb radiO tele type lWo way
radlo, 10 short. every modern con
veOlence
West Ge~ao radroad- offiCials
now have deCIded tftst tbe car has
to help reduce tbe raIlroads grow
IQg defiCit Already, rSliroad had to
close down a number of trunk rosds
and others WIll foUow soon, because
traffic on these hoes has become un~
profilable. The railroadS delIClt
amounts to nearly 5100 million sn
nually
One of lbo firsl to maje use o(
the car thiS year was ]Conrad Adena

IFe Grows From Strength To Strength
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On hl.s way to Kabul he visited

Woleswah Mohammad

Guidi, Daulatopad's deputy m the
Wolesi Jlrgah, said ViSits by Ministers to the provinces and wo]eswalls
arc or great help to the

mam participants were Flot

people

ac·

companied by other offielBls since
Bowden j1rrived here a week ago
with Bnbsh Attorney
General
Sir Elwyn 30nes.
The two British Ministera were
sent to Salisbury by Prime MinIster Harold WIlson to tell the
RhodeSian rebel leaders of Bri·
tam's latest proposals for setthng
the Issue.
DPA adds No details of the

27, lBakhtar)-A

group of 40 Grade 12 students of

the Kandahar Teachers' College has
returned here from a field trip to
Kabul Dunng their week In Kabul
the students vISited the Ministry
of EducatIOn, and Kabul Umverslty
and variOUS other organisations and
made trIpS to Gulbanar,
Salang,
KariS Mire.
Paghman and some
other outlvlng areas ot the city

talks on their, progress were offi-

Cially gIven But a Bntlsh Conservative polttician to London from

An
IB-member foptball team of
students from univerSItIes and high
schools IS vlsltmg the Soviet Union
shortl\'
Dunng Its two-week stay there
the team will play In
Tashkent.
Farghana, Doshanba, Alma Ata, and
Eshkabad The te&m was invited
by the Soviet Ulllon In accordance
with 0 ('ulllri n1
agl eement with
Afghalllstnn

C
l

I

World Briefs
10K. YO. \Cpl. :"7 (Ta~~I-Gene
ral Nc Wlil (h,llrman 01 Burma c;

revolullOn,ln "'l,,)tlfh..l1 Icl~ hcrl' fOI
home hy all Mnnd.l\ up In Ihe \:011·
elusion nf .Ill Clghl-lhl} \1'\11
A l..:Ommllnlt!lJe Issued h!:lc before
Gencr,iI Nc Win·, depMtll!C "'0\\ ..
Ihal bllih 'Idc~ arc S,llished wIth the
pr(lgres~ 01
(nendlv rcJallons between the IWtl l..:tHlnlnc... and lonfirlll
the prmnpll." tlf nnn-lOler(crenu." 'n
eath I1lher ... Internal alf.ur,

TOK YO Sepl

27.

'I

'I

BARNSLEY

~epl.

27

'Reuter)

-Brltam's World ChampIOn Potato
Grower George Brooke has broken
hiS own rCLonJ bv taking 758.5
pounds weighl 134-4 kgl or' p\.)laloes
from SIX plan Is In hi" garden
He sci Ihe llld recl)rd-606 pounds
(274 R kgl from SIX
pl.lnl~-when
he won the World Potato growmg
champlunshlp lasl year

Polar Explorer
(CvIJ/IIwed from PURe 2)

back on thls final leg of the journey by howllng fngld gales and
temperatures 70 degrees
below
zero,
Peary later wrote, 'I knew that

If anyone could get thlOUgh
was Henson

It

He had endurance

and could drive a dog sled better
than any man I know"
When
Peary finally caught up, Henson

told hIS leader he thought he had
reached the Pole
Peary's calculatIOns confirmed Henson's and

so the great deed had been accompllshed
Upon thell I('turn, Peary was
liOnized, bui Henson almost forgotten Henson S 1ewal d was
a
Job In the Collector of Customs
Office In New York from whIch
he was letlred III 1936 on an $85
per month penSIOn Then, slow·
ly, his (ea ts began to \1,,'1n
the
recognltl<Jn thl'Y deserved
Now, thea' IS a Henson Bay In
the nUlthv.est AldlC Maryland,
hiS home stall', c.:elel)lated
the
50th anOlvcrsal y of the discovery
In 1959 by set ling aSide a speclal
day In hIS honouI
A plaque on
the state tdpltal at Annapolls records hll:j leCjt and Iecently a mIIlaon dollar school \Vas named In
hiS honour
HIS birthplace
In

Nanjemoy, ChalIes CoJnty,
site of a
now an
Henson'!i
In New

tened

In

the

feH mt-I slave market, IS
hlstorl<; landmark,
but
body IcmCj!ns !n a grave
York, v,,'here It was In·

1955

~

Senatol Tvdlngs IS hopeful that
won't I enUlln there long and
that the remains of the two men
who accomplIshed so much
In
life together wtll be reunited In
death as Henson so much desu-

(Contlnent,,1 Press)

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7· 30 "nd 9 30 P m
Amencan colour film ONE SPY
TOO MANY

PARK CINEMA:

.'

Assembly Members Walk Out I
Cmlfmu~t/ 1101//

Pag~

At 2: 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 pill
Iranian film KHUDA DAD
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7: 30 and lOp m
Indian film ATAM TAHEE KA
BETA
. KABUL CINEMA
Al 2, 5, 7:30 p.m.
Indian film
TONAHEE
AUR
SAHEE

I

mmatJOIl 1O the terrttor), should
not be allowed
lie sUld the problem of Southwest Afnca was baSically a political
and colomal problem ami should be
dealt With as sUl"h
The tllne had come for the Umted
Natlfllls to take Orm and deciSive
action 111 support of the people of
Sotilhwcst P. frna to ' thwart the aggl C'sSlve plans of the South African
governlTIcn1 ' Its administration of
thc mandated tern ton the Indwn
Foreign MInister said, had been a

U Thant's Plan
(ollf;,wed from Page I

I\Itll"se siud, Sec I etary of Defence
!\1cNamara "was announcing new
OIdcts COl some 280 new attack
<tlll"raft
Plans for doubLmg

the Amencan force of 300,000 are
\\ Idl'1y leaked
~Iorse

10

Washmgton"

saId the United

Stales

. \\ III not reach a bona fide pOSItlOIJ 10 VIetnam untIl we
are
\1" dimg to seek a Umted NatIOns
cease·llIc and a Unlied NatIOns
fOi Ce to pollee It
In Saigon,
SoutJ.
Vietnam's
ne\\ ly elected Constltuent Assembly was meetmg today to deCIde
what torm of democratic government should take over from the
rU!lJlg military Junta next year
TIght securIty precautlOns were
taken 111 preparatIon for the Constituent Assembly meetmg
A sold ler with a mme detector
yesterday scam ed the lawns around
Saigon's
former
Opera
House, where the Assembly IS to

meet, \\ h de another pl'Odded flo\\ erpots outSide the bUlldmg wlth
a steel pole to measure no bombs
were concealed there

Laos

alleged

yesterday

that

t'rlbal
troops
from
southern
Chma held moved II1to northern
Laos
The Lu troops were replaCIng
NO! th Vietnamese umts to
the
north of Luang Prabang, the royal ('npltal 125 miles from Vientiane, the government saId In a
tommunlque
A North Vietnamese oflenslve
was expected In both Lao:) and
South Vlelnam 10 the last months
of thiS year It saId, and North
Vietnamese remforcemems
had
been I)bsel ved 10 valICJUl:j pnrts of
Laos
A US mllJtary spokesman sald
In Saigon yesterday that mlssiles

and bombs from US

'...

blatant vlUlatlOll u1 the le-quiremcllls
and
Pllllllplc~
lllllldltltd Jll tht.:
mandatt.:
I Ie ~aIlL'u

011 tne Urulcu NatlllllS
to put all L'lId to Illl: hldeolls tllilt
rot ol South AIIIl:O:I O\'CI ::)uuth\\t.:Sl
Afllta and tu assume dJrell ilumllllstral1\ C l ulll! vI ovel llll: tell100
and lo Idk", thc IICU:SS" J ::itt.:!'::; 10
lhe polJtH.al, t:l:UlIV 11I\., ::,ULlUJ i.lnu

CcJUcutlUllilJ <.Jd\uIJlt:1111.:111 "t lilt: lll~

llablt<HHS tit ~vlItll\\\,;::.L AliHu
Ihc MaILl\Slu:J IJq)11
l',t.:JlllCl,
rUIi ALuul Hi.J/.<.In. uIJ')Ldl\.'U tu lilt:
lug Western j.)O\\l.'I::. lU lakt: !JuslliVc
at tlOn tu arrcst lill:!' dall~Cl uu.::; trcnt!
of recent events 111 SoutHel n AInL:i.I
lie expressed glavc iJllxlety about
these develO.l,Jnients ~lllt..l he warned
of the IIH.:rCdsUlg dlSUVPUlIItmcrll
alld dlSlllusLonmell{ uL th.e <.:OlOUlt'li
natIOns and pe-oIlles ilt th(' :..Jppcllclll
acquleSt.:emc of the Westell1 tOUlItnes III these developments'
lie also told tht.: Assembly thut
the resumptIOn of J Ilelld IS relatJOl1s
between hiS country and indoneSia
was a major contnbutIOn to the
stabllsatll.III 01 Southeast ASla
Ilc salu thal \\ 1111 the cnulIlg or
1.:0nJrontation, IndimcsJa and MaJay.
Sla had stJ(~ngthened the stakes 01
peoce, urder dud lJl O~I C5S through·
out the \\orld
TUII Razuk called thc
VIetnam
war a reaJ threat to lht.' peate, progress, saIets and setul'lty of Southeast ASIa and said MalaYSia would
contInue tu take evel)'
Imtial1ve
open to It to see an ASHlO solutIon
to the problem
'It should be left to the parties
Involved to find ,1 fm mula to solve
theIr
problems ;lIld
OUI efforts
should be dIrected solely to bnngIllg them togcther, Ilot to suggest,
mUl'h les::- 1I11pOse, u solutIOn,'
he
said
On China's lelllcsentallon III the
UN, Tun R,lzak saId he beheved It
was Impurtant for Peklllg to be rcP1esented, but not at the expellse
of the I.i /l)11I101l mlwbltanls
of
Tal\\ an
J Ie
,uJvu< uted
.1
two Chill;)
poll( \' ,saYlllg, Talw<ln should be
allowed the I'li:"ht to lematn a mernbel of the UllIted Nations while
malO land Chll18 could b(' adlnJlted
to lhls lJrganisatJOIl If she aglees"

Sea Monstel- Sighted
1Il1lSBANE, Sept. 27, (Reu·
l(,1 '-A se,l monster describ·
cd
as
"il1al...c h.ls

an

overgrown

he en reported by
Hshcrmen in Deception Bay,
25 miles (,10 Ji.ms,) from here.
One of three men who claimed to ha \ e seen it while
Il.~hing- last week said its body
\\.IS ,I'; thiel, <1S a man's
and
about {II ('(,t (mne metres)
Inll~.

lie saul the monster, offgrey III colour
WIth
black
SllOts rose out of the water,
made su('h.iJl~ noise and arched Its bacl, before diving
hack IOto the sea again.

Rhodesia feels that present prospects for a solutIOn have never
been better SInce the breakaway

SmIth r~gime declared unilateral
mdependence in 1965

Wntlng m the Evemng Standard of London, Lord Lambton
M P., said that the results of the
present talks between British and
Rhodesian offiCIals in
Sahsbury
depended on a new BritIsh Pl'Oposal, whICh" would test public Opinion

In

Rhodesia and

the political

control exercised by Ian SmIth
m his "Rhodesian Front" party
Lord Lambton, said that
the
proposal called for SmIth to end
his rebell10n and fonnatIOn of a
"supreme political council," which

for lack of a better alternabve
would be headed by Smith
ThIS counCil would aiso mclude
at the Bntish request more moderate members among whIte RhodeSIans such 'IS H,gh Court Judge
SIr Hugh Beadle.
Accordmg to Lord
Lambton,
SmIth had already rejected any
lOc)uslOn of black Rhodestans

World Bank

the proposed council.
The Bnbsh mIssion had

IFI

made

certam
conceSSIons,
IncludIng
creation of a commlSSlOn of both
nations Instead of a referendum,

which Smith had
and nail

fought tooth

ThiS commission

would investi-

'-

,

I"

European representatIve Nicholas
Chltsiga, and its treasurer, Hsan
Z Mayo, arnved yesterday from

London, where they attended the
Commonwealth conference
Nyandoro told a press confer-

ence m Stockholm that

Rhode-

SIan Afncans
could not accept
Wllson's 1OtentlOns. whJch aImed

at preventing a black government
in Rhodesia

A Metal Roofed, Two

Bedroom

Sherpnr is available for rent.

Shar-i-Nau, Phone: 22940

North

and

In South V,etnam, VIet Cong

.

•
Rates are very cheap-from 36 to 100 afghaniS per Year.
SubscnptlOns Will be accepted 111 the capital and provlllces at
the
followlllg addresses:

Kabul:
Pano Zai-Char Rahl Malik Asghar
J avid Bookshop-la~t bus stop of Saral Ghazm
Ibne Sina Bookshop-ground floor of the MlIIi~try of Educa-

Guerrillas shot down an AmenCan

hebcopter Sunday aboul

21

miles Southwest of Saigon, wounding two of Its crew

Tshombe Rejects Charges
Of Training Guerrillas
MADRID, Sept 27, (DPA).-Former Congolese Prime Mlfllster Moise
Tshombe
Monday agam rejected
charges that he
helped set
up
guerrtlla tra,mlI1g ca.m~s '10 France
Tsbombe, who IS livmg III exile 10
Madnd, In a statement publtshed by
the
semi-offiCial Spamsh
news
agency CItra,. said he hlmself had
drawn public attention to the existence of such camps,
No Congolese were be1l1g trained
10 them, but people of various natlOnalltIos, predominantly notorious
adventurers,
•

world grain mar-

Zarghoona Bookshop-Char Rahl Sedarat

.,

mba~sy.

Kandahar:
RashId, offiCIal of ProVinCial Department of Information and

LONDON, Sept 28, (Reuter)-m South AfrIca, informed
ces said today
The sources said the

I

-I

sour-

deciSIOn

means Withdrawal of one fngate
-currently H M.S Puma~which
Bntain keeps m the South At·
lantlc
Sources said
Bntam (ell ItS
mtention to reduce forces

In

the

statIon
would be
wlthm the
framework of the 1955 Sunons.town agre'ement
Under the agreement,

handed over the base In

Bntam
return

for certam facilIties there.
DetaIls of the
reorgamsatlOn

had yet to be worked out WIth
the South African government
Slmonstown, about 20 miles (32

recent

such

years,

In

The oro be, launched Aug 28 from

countries.

U.S

Bntain is to reduce her
naval
forces usmg the Simonstown Base

The Soviet news agency Tass sald
here Tuesday the probe was also
radIOing back data on gamma radiation and x-rays from the lunar surface 10 determine more
preCisely
Its chemical compOSItion

syslem should be made by the
majority of the 105-member IMF
Afghanislan

an earlh soteJhte. was completing
one revolU!lon In about three hours
In an orbn close to the equatonal
plane of Ihe moon Tass said

would
the

dollar and the pound sterling

as world reserve currenCies by inaeasmg the resources of the 1M F.
He Sllld every effort should be
made to make strong Europeon currencies
such
as the Deutsche
Mark and the French Franc act.:cptable as ,"ferne-tlonaJ reserve curren"'Cles as well
The IMF should also reevaluate
lis polICies, particularly on us drawIng rights for Its members, Yaftail
saId
Commenting on eCQnOmlC development, Yaftah declared that rlS109 Interest rates and debt burdens
upun poorcr nations are sufficlcmly
severe to warrant serrous conSideratIOn
Laler Tuesday thirty-four Afncan
nations called on the International
Monetary Fund to reduce Its IntereSI rates and use pari of Its reserves
for economic aid 10 developmg
countries.
Fmance MInisters and other delegales of the African bloc. here for
the IMF-World Bank annual meetmg. presen.tcd their requests to the
fund's managmg director.
Plcrre
Paul SC'hweltzer,
Schweitzer made no
immediate
c.ommcnt on the two points, saYin!lJ
he would prefer to study them further
The Fund currently employs a
slldmg scale of interest
rates dependmg on the amount and number
of years for which member-countrles make drawlOgs
Drawmg are available to ~elp
natIOns over:come temporary Imbalances In their lOtemational transactions

No mcnllon was made III yeslerday's
report of Luna-I I send 109
bat k plclures, !Ike lis
predecessor
Luna-IO-the moon's first artlfi''':lal
satellite since lasl Apnl

The blggcst details of the
Prime MInister Malwandwal wIth Afghan students studying In the UAR who met him in
Cairo last week,
The Prime MInister explalned his gcvernment's reform programmes to
the
students and answered their questions.
----~------_._-----

Afghan Karakul Institute
To Get Expert Assistance
KABUL, September, 28, (Bakhlar),
The Hudson's Bay Company a well-known world fur dealer, Is to
help the Afghan Karakul Trade Development lustitute In traJnjng
its workers and colleding market data,
In an mtervlew wlth a Bakhtar reporter, Arthur Freyling,
the
sales manager of the company, said
If more aUentlon was paid to the
sortmg of pelts, Afgha01stan would
be able to mcrease Its Karakul sales
conSiderably.

tIme ago and IS In touch With the
Karakul Development Institute.
Afghamstan IS the only exporter
of fawn karakul in the world, he
said. Fawn karakul was sent for
auctIon abroad for the first time bv,
Afghanistan thlS year

Afghan karakul bas won world
renown .. he said
It should attract
the absolute trust of buyers, and
one way of domg this would be to
Improv~ the sorting .of pelts.
Freyhng arnved in Kabul some

Freyhng saId the white and grey
Afghamstan
pelts exported from
were also good and they had features not found m pelts exported
by any other country,

one mIllion sterling a year

the only base for naval

was

opera-

tIOns in a vast area With ImporM

tant ShlPPlllg lanes, the Express
defence correspondent said

Home News In Brief
Work on a park around the mausoleum of Sultan Mahmoud Ghaznavld was Inaugurated yesterday by
Mohammad Shanf, Governor of
Ghaznl
The three-acre park IS being bUilt
5' km. northeast of Ghauu.
Work on a park
around
the
mausoleum of Sanyee
Gbaznavld,
Ihe great mystic and poct,
began
earlier

UNITED NATIONS, New York,
Sept 28: (Reuter).-The Security
Council Will meet on Fnday to consider a Congolese complamt that
Portugal, is harbounng anti~govern
ment mercenaries in Its African terntory ot Angola It was announced
Tuesday
The Congolese request for a

whIch was also

Coun~

CII meeting, subrrutted last Thursday declared that the resulting situation was a threat to the peace in
Afnea Last Saturday Portugal sent
a letter to the CounCil giving detads of the sacking of the Portugese
Embassy m the Congolese capital
of Kinshasa, Portugal did not however, ask for a CounCIl session.

(Bakhtar).-

The enlIghtenment
seclion
tJf
Herat's provlOclal department of 10*
formation and culture set up one
month ago held Its first conference
yeslerday,
A large number of Herafs educators particl~ated In the conference,

Abdul Ghafoour Reja, President
of the Karakul Development Instl-

tUle, told a Bakhtar reporter that

Two Rescued
From Fire

SECURITY COUNCIL
TAKES UP CONGO
COMPLAINT FRIDAY

,

the Institute helps 10 the scientific
development of kar~kul in the co un·

try

The study of markets, sorting
and tannmg accordIng fo mternatlonal standards were bemg
done

KABUL. Sept, 28. (Bakhlar),Fire destroyed a house and da'
m,.ged three others In Sara,jl Jade
Maiwand yesterday. The lire was
f1tst noticed ",t 11:30 A,M, It was
3:15 P,M, before It was put out
by lIremen from the MInistries
of Defence, interIor and FInance,
Boy Scouts and many volunteers
also helped In bringIng the fire
under control.
The lIestroyed house belongcd to A:bdul lWaJld, an oWclal
of the Red Cresent Society. His
two children, one three years old
and the other live, were In the
house when the lire broke out.
They were rescued
by
neighbours. Majid had given
llvlng
quarters In Ills house to a mason
and a water carrier. They lost all
their belongings.
(Kabul Times
Photo).

:"'-;,,'

Zoorl Book Shops, Char

RahiSedarat,

by'

f'

Ihe lDstitue, he added.

The institute was plannmg to establish a tannery
PublICity and advertlsmg
campaigns to increase the sale of pelts
were also planned
Smce the mceptlOn of the lOStl·

'ute, he Said, more than 1,300,000
karakul tram cooperatIves, companIes and buslOessmen ha ve
been
sent to the IOshtute for sortlOg, of

these 700,000 has been sorted.
The
to the
try to
flocks

-:-: '-,:-

.

inStitute has sent an expert
northern parts of the counadVise owners of
karaklll
to develop the fawn pelt,

Prince AhmadSha'h,
Khan Send Cables
To Maiwandwal
KABUL,

Sept 28, (Bakhtar).-

HIS Royal HIghness Prince Ahmad
Shah, HIgh President at the Afghan
Red Crescent SOCIety, has sent &
telegram to Pnme MInister Mohammad Hashim MaJwandwal II1
Turkey
wish11lg hlm ,quIck recovery

Khan Abdul Ghatfar

Khan has

also expressed hlS sympathies and
In a message from N angarhar requested the Department of Tribal
Affairs to convey his feelines to
the Prime Minlqter.

reSidents of
the
City, Speeches
made at the conference dealt with
the indiVidual's responSibility
;0
seemg thai he lS Just m all hiS dally
deahngs.
The dIrector of the department,
Mohammad Alam Ghawas, said he
hoped 10 bold such
conferences
every I 5 da ys

pmes.

- EighT~ farmers from
Kunduz and
Chardara woleswahs were elected
yesterday by the cotton growers at
the area to oversee the sorting ot
cotton by the Spinzar Company as
representatives of the cotton ~owers

One result, accordmg

to

Over

PreSident Johnson and the lea-

He

PreSIdent Ferdinand Marcos

tlOn there

The natIOns

whICh will

take

.

He hoped the

meeting

wdl

part and theIr current contnbuhan to the Vietnam war are

make It pOSSIble "to open conversatlOns
With
the
commumst

Untted States (308,000 troops),
South Vietnam (600,000), South
Korea (23,000), Australia (8,000),

SIde."
The Inv,tatlOn to the
confer.
ence, he saId, was issued jOintly
by hImself, PreSIdent Chung-Hee
Park of South Korea and Pr,me

Greek Cypriots
Accused Of Setting
Forest Fires
NATIONS,

Sept

28,

to Pa~lstan
for
experimental
raIsing, the PakIstan Embassy announced here

•

Nahons.

military situation in V,etnam but
would also stress the non-mllitary, economic and political sltua-

sweet potato and red pme seeds

"

United

wltb alacnty yesterday only
a
few hours after it had been mooted In Honolulu by
Philippines

and seedlmgs would be supplied

•

Hawall on hiS way home

saId the conference would
presumably mclude a revn~w of the

TOKYO, Sept 28,_ fReuter)Avariety of high wleldmg wheat
newly developed m Japan is to
be tried out in Pakistan as the
result of the current viSit here
of . Paklstant Agriculture and
Forestries Minister A
H M
Shams-ud-Doha.
One \pn of seed wheat of the
new variety, plus 40 kllogrammes (90 pounds) of Japanese

School

In

from the

ders of the other six nations accepted the proposal for a summit

Pakistan To Try Out
Nell' Type Of Wheat '

Ghazl

proVld·

negotIated settlemeht

doubt that the forest Ikes have been

officiala held lil tbe Splnzar hotel tn
Kunduz

cially reported to be

aIr bases).
Ing
P, es,dent Marcos made li,s announcement
when he
stopped

. and are beine started by the rebel(Contd on PaRe 4)

with the company in determming
payment te the farmers
They were elect~d at a meeting
of the tanners aqd the company

All mformatlon on the
moon':;
by Sovlct
unseen Side. gleaned
tbe
sCIentists. Will be mcluded ln
second pari of the other Side o( the
moon which IS beIng prepared for
publicatIon
Prof Yun Lipsky, who IS 10
charge of the preparatIon of the at.
las, said that only a small pan of
the lunar sUrface, a few per cent
of the planel's tcrfltory,
remalOS
unsurveyed

Washington officials, is likely to
be a ne~ call to North Vietnam
from the assembled leaders for a

A letter from Dr, Fazil Kucuk, (
Vlce-PreS1denl of the Republic of
Cyprus, was conveyed to Secretary-/
General U Tbant, by Orhan Erell',
permanent representative ot Turkey
Eralp accompanIed It with a letter
of hiS own.
The Turks charged that Greek
Cypnots have used the forest fire
"hoax" as another strateeY in the
lonl:-range Greek drive t~ enOSlS,
or annexation of Cyprus by Greece
"There is not the shadow of a

KUNDUZ, Sept ~.-<J3akhtar)-

have bcen named by SOVIC!t astronomers (or great SCientIsts Among
them are Korolcv Thalasso.d, craters of ConfulIus, Spmosa, Mendel, Zhukovsky and GalOIS.
Of thc (our thousand details of
Ihe moonscape discovered by SOVICI
scIentists over the last few
years
150 have been named. The list of
names has been sent to the JnternatlOnal AstronomIcal Umon

,
WAS'HINGTON, Sept. 28, (Reuter)The United States ~nd her six VIetnam allIes decided yesterd~y
to meet In a summit conference which, will chart both the progress of the war and the chances of peace,
It WIll start on October 18 in the Ph,lippmes (800), New ZeaMamla, the capItal of the. Philip- land (150), and ThaIland (unoffi-

(AP) -Turkish officIals angnly accused Greek Cypriots Tuesday of
havmg set forest fires and blarrung
them on Turks as an excuse for
blockadmg
Turkish Villages
on
Cyprus

altended by 6,000

Ihe

moon, pholograpbed by the Zond-3
automatic statlOl) in July,
1965.

US, Six Vietnam War Allies
To Meet In Manila Oct.18

UNITED

,.(;t~'.~:,:..,;..~

STOP PRESS

and ,OPPosIte

land-

scape of the lOVlslble Side of

•

"navy quits giant base" SaId the

cabinet had decided to withdraw
Brltlsh military influence completely from the South Atlantlc
Sunonstown which cost about

P.ri.ee;...A_f_._3

Luna-ll Studying
Meteor Streams

monetary

like to see pressure reduced On

Britain Plans
To Cut Navy·
In South Africa

I

thai an~ r'mal "decisionS on

~_...

MOSCOW, Sepl.. 28, (OPAl and

Jalalabad:
Roshan bookshop-downtown Jalalabad.

...._ _

In an address before the group
,he slressed support for currcnt steps
towards Increasing the
world's
monetary supplies,
B~ll l1e said his government feels
plans for ImprovlOg the

'>WI11ERL,\;NO

(Tass),-The
new
Soviet
moon
probe "Luna-I J" IS studymg IUOM
meteonte streams and hard corpuscular rndiatlon-potentlal
hazards
to manned landIngs on the moon,

The gove{nor and other officials
of Kunduz also participated 10 the
meeting.

Culture,

Of

,'·'f·A:l[d':

of the area, They wl\l also work
Soviet Commercial Counsellor's office-Sovl'et E

GAMER

I

,

Yaftali saId

HERAT, Sepl, 28.

V,etna-

meSe lorry parks In the south of
the country, leavlI1g a trail of
fi res ilnd wrecked vehIcles

r tighter

GHAZNf, Sepl, 28, (Bakhtar).-

If you Wished to keep lllformed on polillcal and cultural
hfe III the Soviet Dillon and lIIternatlOnal affairs, the best possible way IS through SOVlct magazines.

bom bed several

foresaw

which few ships have been kept
there.
The Daily Express
(lllCIependent rightwlng) in a front page
report today under headlines

Otht'l
Navy
ftghtel-bombers
ag.un attacked the railway mar-

damaged

economic

He also }loted that his governmcnl

nished over

~~!"

'AfiIia:nlsfuit,
foodstllffs In the future.

sounder

said that the base's strategIc value te> Britam has steadily dimi-

Soviet Magazines

,

,

"

gress toward

Sirnonstown
agreement
signed
two years earlier
Some defence observers
have

Ghazni Hotel hall moved. We are welcoming guests
at our new modern bUildings where formerly the ABC
camps stood. Whether you stop for breakfast or lunch or
want to spend a few days for sightseeing in Ghazni you
are assured of your COinforts if you stay with us. '

•

... the swiss quality watch of
worldwide reputation

.1" :

ket ahead and would place· far more
effort on, internal production
of

In April, 1957, It was handed
over to the government of South
AfrIca under the terms of the

Ghazni Hotel

f

I

WASHINGTON, Sept" .28,-Afghanlstan is making substaotial 'pro-

Ions)
from Capetown,
has been
an clficial harbour since the mIddle of the 18th century and a British naval base for nearly as long,

Offers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG. MANILA, BANGKOK. SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details plllase contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw, Tele: 21504

-

I

Addresses, IMF, World Bank Session

tall said that our country's sharply
Increased revenues Bnd better. fiscal
policies have Significantly curtailed
long term finanet,l pressu(es,

f

Contact Sultan Photography

.'
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International Monetary Fund annual

House in the Blue Mosque area,

Soviet magaz!nes' published in English. French and
German seek subscribers for the yeal' 1967

stroYing 01 damagmg seven goods
wagons and touched off a big explOSIOn on the ground, he said
Three
surface-to-alr missIle
sites were attacked and severel.v,

•

are

HOUSE FOR RENT

-

'I'
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~;

,I
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,
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M:aking'Substantial
Progress
.

printing

smashed a North Vietnamese patrol bO<Jt m the Gulf of Tonkm
iIbout 50 miles flom
HaIphong
Sunday

shalling yards at Thanh Hoa, de-

'~Yaft~li'S~ysl

workers destroyed equipment jllst
before th~ paper went to press,
About 1,000 employees in Calcutta

agamst

the Ian SmIth government.
ZAPU: Secretary-General George
B
Nyandoro, the
movement's

..V.o.l..,

press leave and bonus demands,
Poht'e guarded the Statesman's
offices 10 New DelhJ and Calcutta
after incidents In New Delhi that

Zimbawe

mIlitary action

V..;,-.~..O
. .'.'..1.5
....
4._.-.,.

.'

meetiog was told here Tuesday.
Finance Mioister AbduUah Vaf-

African Peoples Union fZAPU)
have arrived m Stockholm to
seek Swedish support for UnIted
NatIOns

"

statf had staged a stay-in atr/ke to

tam would grant RhodeSia a loan

the

·1

'.

growth" the World Bank and _ the

involved in the agltatiun They are
demanding talks with tbe management
immediately on
n higher
bonus, medical al10wnances nnd
leave condltlons The management
has asked them to walt until the
government wage board completes
its report by the end at the year
The Statesman .formerly BritJshowned. is now owned by a consorhum ot leadmg lnchan and British
tlrms

l

,

'-

cause of a lock-out declared by the
management after non-journalistic

and about 400 in New Deihl

l

•
" \~

NEW DELHI, Sept. 27, (Reuter).The Statesman, a leadtng Engllah
language newspaper. failed to appear lor the fifth day Sunday be-

when

"

"_.

'. '

''',,-

'

" ,

"

"
'1,,,1,

"

,,
-,

,

night,

, .. ,1.

"(
, \'
' E .''
.

LOCK-OUT CONTINUES
AT STATESMAN
,

Tuesday

"

" I

,Ij,

.-

"

,"

I

:.:.._......_ _

of up to 15 mllhon pound sterlmg,
If Sallsbury agreed to the plan.
MeanwhIle top offiCIals of Rhobanned

,

.

'\, <

gate the acceptability of the solutIOn for the Rhodesian people.
It was also reported that Bri-

deSia's

"

I

Navy jets

Au Force planes strafed

It

ed

These flve children from the flve kinderg-al'tens of Rabul will be among those who will
receive gifts dutlng next Sunday's Children Dn~' eeh'bratinns. The~' we!'e pieke(l from over
1000 children by a a committee of represenlatilles ot lhe Minlstrics of Educatiou and Public
Health, They are from left to right: Shima, Shah \\' Iii, Un!"b,1. Mohammad Daml and
Ramila.

(Reuter)-

Japan dnd Indl.t .tre ,hur Ilv cxpcl.:!·
cd to open lleglllr,lllonS on ferm'> fJI
a $40 million ('mergenl.:\ loan I)v
Japan
""Ith Ihe l1ltlllC\ India hoped to
buy Japanc!'.c
prl1tJm t~
mcludlllg
chemltal ferlrll . . er....IOU ,leel good ...

"

..'

He gave mslrucllOllS to speed up
the work o( the c6urts and procedures. He also addressed a public
meeting

27, (BakhtarJ-

..

,

,,

'.'
'SALISBURY, Sept. 2'1,' (Renter),-'nhildeslan rebel Primc Minister lail Smith and British Comriton~
wealth Secretary Herbert Bowden last, night met alone' for about'
an hour In the thIrd and last session of tall(s on the 'deadlOCKed,
,
/
"
mdependence
ISsue,
.,
, " " I';, "
A British spokesman said BowNegotIatIOns w,th ihe Smith'reden 'told Smith he must now re- glme were Impossible, Nyandoro
port back to London.
Bowden
said.
'.
, t,
.
would return to Britain on WedThe ZAPu representatives last
nesday, he said.
night met Swedish Transport M,The spokesman gave no de- nister Olof Palme to inform him
tails of the ta1ks, '
of their VieWS on the Rh:odesia
This was the /lrst time the two question.

the city.

Sept

."

I

Bowden, .!Smith '"End;-:lallt'$:::
With A '~Priv~te,!:Meeting

Justice Minister Dr. Mobammaii
Halder Jeri lor Kabul yesterday after inspectmg judic\al branches in
Fariah and visiting women's institutes
and several
sthools
in

KABUL.

.. '~

'

,"

SEPTEMBER 27· 1966 .,

"

MMMANA, Sepl 27, (Bakhtar).-

HERAT. S<Wt
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Home News In Brief·

Daulatabad

...

MinIster Thanom Klttlkachon of

Thadand

AustralIan

Prime

MinIster

Holt and New Zealand

Prame

MInIster Holyoake SOon after
announced their acceptance
of
the mVltatlOn.
A White House spokesman tn
VVashlngton later set the seal on
the meetmg by announcmg that
(C07ltd

on page 4)

Franco's Cabinet
Considers Spain's
Political Future
MADRID,

Sept 2S, tReuter)-

General FranCISCO Franco's cabmet
was expected to conSider today measures for Spam's lmnlechate polll1eal
Iuture which would glve the country Its first PrIme MlI1lster SlDce
1936~39 CIVil war, aC'cordln~ to Informed sou rces
Diaft Je~ls1atlon to
separate
General Franco's powers as head ot
gO,vernment IS understood to have
been already prep~red
The cabinet must deCide .whether
the draft law, afl~r II has been sent
tor approval to the Cortes (parliament) should be submitted to
a
national referendum
General Franco. 7 j, has still not
announced hiS successor, and It he
dies Without domg so, the task will
tall on the shoulders at a council
of the realm and the government in
JOlOt seSSion.
But the separation of Franco's
powers IS forecast
as a cautious
step towards puttmg Prince Juan
CarJos of Bourbon 6n the throne of
Spam m 1968 when be lS 30 and
t'onstttutionally ot age

I

•
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Food For Thought

Comments On Rrogressive Democ::cy :
XT~n;,l"Ti~~~"''l:it't 'L
~lIE IlRENCH ,AND Tn~ Gti:L~.RI'~fiu1J"'i','·~.I-..I
By SJiiUle Rahel
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Universities For;, ~he Frovinees

,l

•

The Ministry of Education has taken an
tber Important step to popularlse edncation In
the country by annouclng plans to establish
the nucleus of a universIty In Kandahar, the se
cond largest slty In AfghaDistan
Kandahar rivals Kabul both In population
and Industry The capital of Afghanistan for a
long perIOd of history
II stl1l Is one of the
maJor Industrial centres of the conntry And
Kandahar fruit Is one of the most Important
export Items of Afghanistan
Smce the establishment of the clt~s three
main high schools (Mlr Walse NaUta Ahmad
Shall and Zarghoona Ana) several years ago
thcre has been a fairly large number of grad
uates who have gone to Kabul University to
contmue theIr studies
But undoubtedly they are havmg great ditfl
culhes In Kabul L1vmg m
Kabul far from
thclr famlhes durmg the academIC year may
well
create psychologJcal
problems In a
socIety where Jomt famll)' system prevaJls In
addition some of them have had language dif
f1cullles Although they learnt Dan In Kan
dahar schools lt IS not adequate to meet the
reqUIrements of Kabul Umverslty where Dan
IS the mecbum of mstructlOn
But most Important off all are the financIal
problems which thClr (and In fact all provln
vlnClal student's) stay has ereated for Kabul
Umverslty whIch gJves them free lodging and
boardmg monthly stIpends and travel expen
ses WIth what the universlty spenl\ on the two
or three classes could be conducted In a college
In the provrnce Itself

HOME PRESS
Today s hlal carnes an cd lor al
on he need to amend school curr
cu um from t me to time
An es
sent al a m of any educat on system
should be 10 tra n the students n
a way so hal they can cope With the
prevail ng soc al and c,conom c
problems n the
country
ThiS
means that s nee these condit ons
arc changmg all the t me educa
tonal programmes must also cbange
to keep pace
The ed tonal welcomed the dec
s on by the M n stry of Educat on
o launch expenmental schools
These schools' serve as laborator eS
fo educators to tryout new deas
Any changes n the standard school
programme are first tf ed n these
schools and f the results are sat s
factory they may be appl cd on a
countryw de scale Th s step by tbe
M n stry w Il ceria nly prove benefi
cal n modermsmg and Improv ng
p eSl:n school programmes
sa d
the cd or al
Yeserdays Ans carred an ed
to al ent tied People Who Do Not
Cough For a soc ety w th 25tyc of
IS populat on suflenng from bron
h t and other cbest ailments It S
hard to mag De that
there are
soc el es where people seldom cough
and mas of he ord nary d seases
ha ve been almosl w ped out
In countr es I ke Afghan stan
I an and Pak stan n ClOernas thea
Ires and conferences where people
arc expected to be qu et one cafl
hardly fa I to not ce the people
ough ng Th s s not so n the ad
vanced countr es of the West
In
counlr es like the Federal Republ c
of Germany France Sw tzerland or
Italy fa example publ c program
mes are not d sturbed by a I og c t
zens The ed tor al asked why there
s such a d trerence between
the
two groups of countr es ment oned?
Answer oS the quest on the edlto
al sa d t s rna nly because these
untr es have been busy concen
tra( ng on fight ng colonial srn and
ha ve had I ttle t me to pay aUen
f on lu II e p ornot on
of publ c
health
~
The Afghaoustan forounately Ihe
quest on of promot og public health
s now be og gl veo senous cons
derat on
Th s $ obVIOUS by the
fact thaI Prime M Dlster Moham
mad Hash m Ma wandwal s plan
n ng to nal onal se publ c
health

Estab\lsliing universities in the provinces
in general and In Kandahar In pkrticul31' may
solve some of the problems of the students and
the university Itself whleh Is heglunlng to
faee room and other shortages in the wake of
ever IncreasIng enrolJdentil. We are especially
pleased that the nucleus of the university In
Kandahar takes the form of a teaeher academy
ThIs, on the one hand will afford an opportu
nity for a greater member of students to gafu
admission to the University and on the other
wl1l produce graduate teachers to fl11 the great
shortage of teaehers our country faces
We hope that the university wID have the
character of a provincial university rather than
a city one. All the graduates from Kandahar
hIgh schools should be sent to the newly estab
hshed uDlverslty to enable the umverslty to
start off on a strong footmg and m tenns of
enrolment to Justify the estabhshment of a
umverslty there
We also hopc that thc founders of the
umverslty do not remam satIsfIed Wlth only
a nucleus lIke the one In Nangarhar where a
smgle medical college hardly JustJlics the
name of a umversdy
The Mlmstry of Education m collaboration
WIth Kabul Umverslty should draw up a 10
year plan for Kandahar Umversdy and for the
eventual estabhshment of at least four colleges
there
It IS the responslbllIty of the varIous
affIlIated colleges of Kabul Umverslty to draw
up this plan and to help establIsh and develop
a teachers academy an agrlcultural college a
college of technology and a college of science

AT A

GLANCE

serv ces This plan IS 0 confor
m ty w th the long chenshed w shes
of our people and wlll prov de dO
opportun ty for tbe phys clans w
serve their compatr ots better Jt
w n also otroduce the advantages
of modern med cme to the people
As th ngs are now people do not
consult doctors uoless they arc
ser ously 11 Tb s IS because there
are not enough doctors and because
some people are not able to pay
the doctor s fee and buy the med
c ne they presq' be
Natlonahslng
publ c health serv ca; w II overcome
both these problems The cd tor. 'il

emphas sed the need for a sp nt l>f
sa r fice among the doctors so that
th s plan n ay be real sed
A leiter to the editor In the same
ssue of the paper suggested that all
governmental and non governmental
organ sat ons should have large
s gns outslde the bUildIngs and a
gu de to var ous departments at the
entrance Ind v dual offices sbould
also carry a !i gn statIng the name
and deslgnat on of the person In
charge ThiS would save the tlf{le

of those try ng 10 find an office or
a person n these organ sat ons

WORLD PRESS
Local oppps tion parties may fight
next February s Indian elections 10
all ance m several places and de
teat the ruling Coneress Party the
Lo don Tm es sa d Tuesday
In a leading article the paper said
Kerala and West Bengal were the
most obv ous of these places
The Tlffies sald
There
are
others where Congress may fln~ t
self 10 d fficulties
In all these states, the real rea
son s not the growth of oppos t on
but the dlV1S ons the d sloyal ties
the r valines, and the factionalism
w thin the ranks of Congress tselt
Rarely does an ssue 01 prmc pIe
or policy lead to such diviSIOns
Commonly 1t lS the strugg e over
personal power and patronage
Newsweek
magazme Monday
quoted Pres dent de Gaulle as say
ng tha t the excess ve power the
U S now exercises
s the chief
threat to nternational stability
The magaune reported that Gene
ral de Gaulle told a close tr end recent y the daneer from the Soviet
Un on had dlffiln shed so much as
to become eUectively negUgible
Accord ng to Newsweek General
de GaUlle said
no one doubts the
good fa th and Ilood intent ons of
the Amer cans but power has lts
own 10alC
a 101l1C that has led
them to exercise over the world a
dom nation that is In tact contrary
to the r own phUosophy One sees
this very well in Vietnam where the
deployment of a small part of Am

er can power lS sutlklent to con
tront a relatively weak adversary
w th the desperate cholce between
collapse and destruct on
The m¥aZlDe sald that w th the
U S Sov et detente frozen France
has more room than ever to maneeuvre unilaterally Therefore the
French Pres dent IS openly chaUeng
jog U S poliCies on two frontsEurope and Southeast ASIa
il the government of tho United
State!) reckons w th common sente
and abandons 15 adventurlst a&
greSSlon the war n V etnam will
end Otherwlse aggressors will be
routed says an art cle by a com
mentator 01 the newspaper Nhan
On devoted to the new proposals
on the Vletnamese problem made by
thp UOlted States at the current ses5 on ot the General Assembly
Tass
correSlJondent V Vjslied
vhedko reports
The Untted States IS preparmg
further maJor expans on of the war
n South Vietnam ThiS time it is
the dIspatch of Amedcan army
units to the delta ot the River
Mekong the rna n r ce granary and
the most dense y populated part of
the coun try the decls on to this
effect has been JUst taken says the
magazme the Umted States News
and World Report
The main task of this operation is
to depnve the Vietnamese people
of riCQ.and to starve them says the
correspondent

u
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PART XVI

Bel,eve me a thousand !nends

./ /I ce tit.. npt

SEPTEMBmt 28 1966.

The French Revolulton on
the
o",e hand marks the heIght of Ihe
democratic Ihought floWing I from
the anCient city states of Greece
and on the other beginS a new era
of practtcaf struggle by the people
to obtaon these rlghts
The contributIon of the French
RevolUtion 10 Ihe development of
democratn:: theory: IS In fact what
was stated by the thonkers proor to
the Revolution Itself
The concepts of the freedom and
equality of men
national sove
re gnty separation of powers and
dependence on reason rather than
on custom are some of those which
were put Into praC\\ce durmg the
French Revolutton
A
declaratIon of the rights of
men and cltluns waslPubU~hed dur
.ng an early stage. of'llie French Re
volullon of 1789 It put emphasIS
on freedom and equallly of men 10
rcspcct 10 theor nghts C V,I d s
tmctlOn! were Justified .f they en
sured public utlilly

ment and the apphcatlon b£ sove
rCl@nty as res d ng m the nat on
No tridlV dual could exercise any
authority n the naUon which W.llS
lot expressly derived from It
Th- Americans estabhshed a dIS
t nct on between tbe state and the
soc ety
But the Frencb d d nnt
sJl,Cclfically separate Ihe two Their
thought was largely dependent on
the prine pies developed by Rous
sean He beheved 10 ah almost
paradoxical totahtar nn de lOcracy
He pUI great empha s on nalon I
sovere gnty
One of the arl cle of the f ench
Law s
declarat on of 1793 sa}
the free and solemn express on of

The purpose of pohtlcal mst.tu
hons was also set forth by the re
volut)()nar es
Such
lOst tut ons
were to aIm at securing the natur I
and mahenable r ghts of men they
beheved These r ghts 8S out! ncd
durms tbe per od
were r ghts
0
hberty property
secur ty and to
res st oppress on
The most Important contr bUI on
of the French cra wall the develop-

he soc cty while the French appa
rarently were not incUnep to make
such a d st net on The rna n reason
for th S oppOSIt on of hour-ht be
ween the two appears to be that the
Arncr cnns consc ously lI:1nte I
0
sccu c freedom for hc church and

the general Will t s the !iamc for
all
Whether t protects or whe-ther t pun shes It can oaly orda n

wha t IS Just and usefu I
t can only forb d what
to socIety

0
IS

50C C Y
harmful

It may be mterest og to cons deT
why the:; ArneT cnns estabJ shed a
d stmcUon botwecn the state and

thus pro v ded for the separa on f
church and state 1 he French con
s dercd the church an en mv of the
statc and del berately gnore I t

Even 'hc theory of soparallon of
powers as drvcloped by
Montes
quleu was vlcwed by the Amerocans
and the Freneli
dIffereritly The
development of the systQln of JudI
e al reVIew IS perhaps charactcrlst c
of the Amer can system To Ihe
French Ib s system nterferred w th
the rights of the legISlature
The
Amer cans sought to restrict
the
powers of the legIslature and the
execUhve by a powerful JudlclarY,to
secure proteclton against the
en
croaehment of the government
wi e cas th~ French regarded Jud c at
re ew of Ihe acts of Congress as
transgress on wh ch would amount
a underm n ng the sovere gnty
f
the leg ,Iature
The French aU tude was based
on the concept of the general w 11
i'tS expounded by Roussaeu
The
teneral v II was the supreme w 11 f
he nat on or the people Neither
Rousseau nOr h s followers hns pres
cr bed any lImIts on the general w II
wh ch was considered to be the wlU
of all c I zens expressed ether
d rectly or through the r represe.n
tat ves and as such 11 could cnact
only what was just and prob bit
only whal was harmful
One I m t however 10 the bso
lu e po e of the Nat onal Asscm
bly w s recogn sed and la d down
n the last a t cle of the dedarat or
of r 793 whcn government Violates
the r ghts of the people nsurrec
on s fo the people

Constituent Assembly: Toutw:her Test For Ky
The mmenSe peal of v ctory
that has been rung by A r Mar
shal Ky s Government followmg
the 80 per cent turn out of voters
m the Const tuent Assembly elec
tons 5 In danger of d stractmg
attent on from the set ous pohtJ
cal problems st 11 facmg
South
VIetnam
It s worth
spelltng
out some bas c facts to
under
stand why thIS s so
In the first pl~ce wh Ie over
4100000 S V etnamese over IS
years of age d d go to the polls
some 3 300 000 d d not Th s fig
ure s made up of the 20 per
cent of the
reg stered
voters
who abstamed and the two full
hon or so adults who wele never
reg stered beca use they I Ve
n
areas under V let Cong control
For the electlOn purposes It
has been assumed that 7500000
S VIetnamese are of voting age
m other words half of a total po
pulatlOn of 15 mllhon
and of
these 5 200 000 were reg stered as
voters
But some US offic als n Sal
gon work on an estimated popu
latlon of 17 mIllIon
arrIved at
by growth projectIOns from the
last census n 1960 If thts were
anyth ng I ke accurate It would
mean that
conSiderably
more
than two mIll on adult Vletna
meSe are under V et Cong con
trol and therefore could not be
reg stered
If the Jub latlon over the SO
per cent poll h des the extent to
wh ch the SaIgon Government IS
still challenged by the VIet

Cong It IS equally m sleatl g to
represent every vote c
as
a vole for the GovernmC'n
as
well as aga nst the V el Cong
Th s s partly
because
ond
tons n V etnam bemg ¥J 2 they
a~
cons derable pressure
was
put on the people to vote
Undoubtedly some were appre
hens ve about the consequences
ot not vot ng and kne v that a
fa lure to poll could be checked
on
But far more Important n
the long run IS the chance olfer
ed by the elect ons
however
much they have beer! cr t c sed
to move towards a
popularly)..
accepted government
The m It
tary rules m Saigon are n dan
ger of los ng thIS chance f they
act tough and conSIder the elec
t on result sImply as a vote of
confidence n themselves
It IS for thIS reason that Pre
mler Ky and the Generals face
theIr bIggest pol t cal test when
the ConstItuent Assembly meets
on September 26 If they use un
w sely the conSIderable
offic al
and unoffiCIal power they
Will
have over the Assembly
hopes
of reachmg some pol heal con
sensus In South Vetnam w 11
onCe more be dashed
For the Assembly as the first
elected body th s ~oun try has had
SinCe the revolut on aga nst PreSIdent DIem n 1963 has a chance
of becommg a poht cal
forum
that even present cr t cs of the
regime mlght come to
respect
Also as an elected Assembly
t

could have cons derable
autho
r ty for all ItS offiCIal hmlted
Cunct on of const tut on mak ng
v s a v s a Government that has
of cou se never been elected
It rerna os to be seen whether
Prem el Ky and h s
colleagues
w II have both the patIence and
the fores ght to put up WIth an
Assembly of th s k nd Certa nly
th s seems to be the most hopeful vay of eventually prodncmg
a South V etnamese Government
that arouses more than Just apathy n the majority of ts peo
pIe
But t must be sa d that the
bas c facts of poht cal I Ie
n
V etnam wh ch the elect on has
not changed one jot WIll make
such an outcome hard to achieve
Th s s pr mar ly
because the
Army s tlie one
true
power
group n South V etnam
The
pol t cal and religiOUS groups are
ether fragmented or dlsorgan s
ed or both They can WIthhold
the r Support from a m lttary
Government but they cannot at
the moment brtng It down
let
alone replace It gIven the cond
tons of a country at war
The temptatIOn of A r
Mar
shal Ky s Government to use the
Const tuent Assembly to legaise
the m I tary s retentIOn of pow
er n one form or another un
der a Const tut on
wr Hen
to
the r taste w U therefore be
great
In such clrcumstances
Jub lahon over an 80 per cent
turnout at polls s Itkely to prove
premature OFNS

Vital Issues On UN Assembly Agenda
The Un ted Nat ons senter og
third decade
Its 21st General
Assembly opened n New Yo k ~n
September 20 Some]OO terns a e
IlSted on the agenda many of them
of card nal mportance for world
affa rs T ue the fore gn press has
been com.:eolrat ng not so much on
Thant
these problems as 00 U
dec s on not to stand for rc-electlOn
and to res gn "hen h s present term
expires There has been much spe
culat on as to whether he can be
persuaded to recans der and f not
who s I kely to be h s successor
The Secrelary General plays a
very mportant part n the UN
scheme of th ngs Thai s espec aUy
so now n vew of the complicated
nternat onal s tuat on further ag
gravated by the escalated Amencao
aggress on n
V etoam
AClually
'h s s what prompted U Than' 10
dec de aga1Qst saand ng for another
term
V etnam does not come
WlthlO
the Assembly s purVJew but It can
not escape condemn ng the mpena
I st aggress on In Southeast
ASia
which has so he ghtened
tensJOns
throughout the world
In he past several years the ag
gress ve forces have pen sted In
the r manoeuvres to undermme the
World
OrgaDlsallon
Everythmg
has been done to demonstrate that
the UN lS eneffectual and IS mcap
able of assurlQg the secur ty of the
na"ons
Notwlthstandiog aU these
mtngues of the foes of pence the
Org~OIsahon whleh now has
117
members continues to hold a pro
mmtnt place In the system of lOter
Qahonal relations.
IS

Premier A N l(,osygln declared
at the last lle8Ill'Q ot the US S R
Supreme Sovlet'''~~We atjaeh greal
unportance to tlfCf iJOIh;<) Nations
whIch i. desllDed t9.;;PlaY a .bIS part
m preservmg ~ClI> and safeguard
IDg the secunty of, II;Ie nalton! [n
recent years It has 'been JO\lled by
many peaceable and anlt ImperialIst
couotr es Tbe actlvlsatlon of these

forces olTe s a cal sl c posslb IIty
makmg the UN more effect ve ..
an nstrumen for curb ng aggres
s on and
rna nta n ng
un versal
peace
The Un ted Nations has to
s
cred t many n portan General A
semb y dec sons
taken
de p e
sha pees s ance fron the
ant
delente fo ces 1 he 20th Assemb y
adapted a declarat on on non nte
Ference n Ihe affa rs of other co un
tr es and on defence of the r
de
pendence and sovere gnty Th s has
roved of great moral support
for
fro ASian and Lat n Amer can nct
ons anx ous to consohdate the r
ndependence
No less mportnnt s the dec ara
Ion adopted by the ISth Assen bly
on the grantmg of odependence to
colon al countries and peoples
It
calls for an Immed ate end to colo
n al sm In all ItS d verse forms and
mamfeslat ons
Last year s Assen
bly confirmed the leg I macy of the
struggle for colon al freedom and
ndependence
Of fundamental Importance also
s the resolution of the 20th Assen
bly on non prohferation of ~c1ear
wea,pons It expressly spec tics that
the non proliferat on treaty must be
VOId of any loopboles wh ch mIght
anow nucl~ar weapons to be prol
ferated directly or Indirectly
Last but not least ment.on should
be made of Ihe resolut'on adopted
by the last Assembly urgong all
powers to dismantle their m htary
byes on colomal territories and to
refrain from the budding of new
ones
The Afro ASian and Lat n Amer
can countrIes made a valuable con
trlbuhon on these and other 1m
'Pmlant problems
On the r In t a
tlve the 16th Assembly approved a
declaration denounclDg the use of
nuclear and thenpo-ouc)ear wea
pons as contrary (0 the sp r t Jetter
and alms of the Uwted Nat ons and
as such a direct Violation of the
UDlled NatIOns Cbarter
Many Umted NatiOns dec Slons

~

arc gnored by Ihe U Sand 0 he
Western government and th s
s
ser ously campi c ~ ng the nterna
tonal s tuat on T n e and aga n
he world h s been faced "Ih US
rmed aggress On In II dcly d ffe
em a
cJ g 0 s n crfe cnce
n
Desp te
h atfa s of at he sin cs
he UN den and fo an nd to colo
al s
ne r1y 40 n II on
peo
pIe are I v ng n COlOnial oppress on
Wash ngton has
gnored the UN
c mmend on to dismantle
all
fore gn n I lary bases nore t con
I nues 10 rna nla n hundreds of such
bases and n a.rmy of more than
oem II on
outs de the
United
S ale
The U S rep esentat Vcs at
the Geneva d sarmament conference
os st on the r draft non prohfera
t on treaty thOUgh t does not meet
he UN den and to lose all loop
holes 10 hc spread of nuclear wea
puns
II S 10 be hoped Ihat Ih S As
en bly v" d s uss fulfilment
of
a I e de Sons and estnbl sh Who
s esp ns hlc for many of Ihem
ous d fI to world connlcr
be
All these quesltons should
(;on e Ihe subJcct of careful exam
na Jon
Of COurse n the present
stunt on
w th
world tens ons
he ghtened by the U S
aggressIOn
n V etnam t w II not be easy to
wo k out sQlut oQs But on the
other hand these tens ons Impera
'vely demand that Ihe OrgaDlsa
I on nstltute concrete aod
elIec
t ve measures to arrest the dange
rous dr ft tow arid conflict
the d s
ThIS appl es pr mar ly
armament problem In all Its rami
fica ons Th< Assembly WIll have
before t n repoft of the Geneva
negot ators
who
unfortunately
headway
ha ve been mak og no
chlefty becausc of lIe atlliude of
the Un led States and other 'Yeslern
Powers But thl:r shoull\ not d s
courage the Assembly
work on
eyen part al disarmament measures
nust cant nue
(Con!d on page 4)
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.Provincial Press
By A Stall Writer
Gha.znl s dally Sanal/se carries an
editorial under the lfeadUne Mintsters in the Provinces In accord
ance with the government policy of
Arlana e Afghan Airlines
establishing closer contacts with the
people In order to study their prob
Herat-Mazar-Kabul
lems at first Band members of the
Amval~1410
cabinet as well as the head of gOY
New Deihl-Kabul
Arnval-1615
ernment
from
time to time
Kahul~Mazar-Hcrat
visit various parts 0/ th~ country
DepalTUrc-0730
says the paper
Up to now at least, doctOra say
Kabul-New Deihl
ThlS pollcy provides an oppar:
varlplIlI klnds of soluUon- and' aloo.
Departure-{)800
tunity for the government to get
an eniyme called byaluron dase-first hand
knowledge about the
have rarely proved of value 1D dis-CSA
needs of the people throughout the
solving any kind of kidney stone
I
cOlmtry and gives the people more
Prague-Athens--Kabul
confidence in the government s ef
In a report to the Thud Interna
Arrtval-lJ700
forts in economic development aim
tional Congress of Nephrology Dr
Kabul_Athens-Prague
ed at ra s ng the l1v ng standard of
R J Reveillaud of Necker Hospital
Departure-0800
the people adds the paper
Par s said the new treatment under
The wr ter comments that per
Jran Airlines
stUGY consists ot an oral ffilxture
sonal
contact w th
government
rehran-Kabul
ot a weak alkaline chemlcal called
officers w II encourage the people
Arroval--083()
tham lor short and c tr c acid
to work harder for themselves as
Kabul-Tehran
The latter is the ae d that occurs in
well as tor the beneflt of society as
Departure-{)93()
c trus trJuts
a who e In this connection the
\If
PIA
paper notes the recent visit of the
Uu
,=pu
cu
One of the apartment buildings stnndlng on
the blUlk of the Kabul River which are being
M n ster of Education to a number
uu uv u u,y....
....
u. ou Kt!r fili U
demQllshed by the municipal corpQratlQn to make room for Tlmur Sh:th park The owners
Peshawar-Kabul
of
provinces mcluding
Gbazni
~ "''' ta ~
uS o~c
U5ea
of the buildings are bclng given compensation and al e allowed to movc all the building
Arrlval-W5()
where he nspec!ed educational ins
GO (;ttSt;oS mvo Vl & \ t!
UtiC ac u
Kabul-Peshawar
material they ean salvagc from thc site
t tutes and talked with the people
,y pt! SlO e
lillS s me
yve wn co
Departure--1130
about further develop ng educat on
a:sv can oe a VOil to a t.enac cy
in the prov nce
u t: 0
an s r1s1Uest. a lU
-Aerofiot
In another Jssue Sanallee ed to
10 aliments
nl y campIa ns about the poor con
•
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
1 t on of e eetr c ty in Ghazn City
Tho
French report said that the
Departure-J030
and
about the way the officials at
their badly shattered cIty m less
t t
f more than 940 years And then
adm mstrat on of four doses daily
s a concen
ra e but
0
t0
then two months and to cont nue
SkOPJe
the
e
ectr c ty company conduct the
ature
n
only
ten
years
Jt
grew
In
th
t
1e WI
to 28 pat ents over a period of seve
man
s
s
rugg
n
to
IIV
under
tents
and
n
other
d
str
but
on of the lim ted power
also a result nsptrlng to
ncw "I at was the th rd largest cIty
~
ral months showed these results
the e
f
d
n
YugoslaVIa
one
of
the
largest
Improv
sed
shelters
t
- f ve kidney stones were dissolved
struggle not accep anCe 0
e- c t es n the Balkans an d
h
The balance of the d saster
The pape po nts out that because
t e
J
P 1S t e
-three others were passed from
feat wrote ean ? au
k lied
or the malfeasance ot the company
It ar rt an th rd largest un verslty centre 0 f was a trag c one-I 070
Wh
Sk
the body spontaneously
at s
opJe
s no
3337 mJured about 10 000 people
Jil c Is po c wa cui off for conse
easy quest on to answer
It s the country
bur e,l under ru ns and ]5766 descut ve days as result of which
ty
It
Th
s
was
SkOPJe
when
the
tra
d
AIrlines
I\rlana Afghan
n another case-- nvo vmg a stone and
Sana ee fa cd to come out
The
"
July 26 1)63 can c At 5 17 troyed 13730 heaVIly and 70S2
bar G twIce
d d t s not dan or nary
e once
an was
re
n It w
damaged ftats
About
n
the ureter 8 tube lead ng from
d saslrou'\ earthquake 0 f sl ghtly
pape
expresses the hope that the
h
20
Kandahar-Kabul
mngnrst
t e after
past World
yearsWar
as 9 degrees ntens ty on the Mer
IS"" 000 people were made home
the kidney-spontaneous passage of dborn
11
author t es concerned Will see that
Arr va!-lJ845
the stone was fac 1 tated
h!
cantlll scale destroyed the c ty less
the stat on s mproved
h
It
th II fe
Peshawar-Kabul
w en tf e OCaII y w
a
a
That
July
morn
ng
the
c
ty
almost completely When only a
d
I Tur
in the same ssue a letter to the
Arr val-I 140
tures 0 a sma
me aeva
n the rest of the cases the treat
t
vcek after about 120000 adults d ed to resurrect moments later
b
t I
cd tor g yes a persona account oC
Amr tsar-Kabul
k
sh
to
vn
ecame
cap
a
c
y
as
a
phoenIX
from
Its
ashes
as
ment was employed successfully as
f Y
I
f der I and 30000 ch ldren were evacu
how the sales representst ve of the
Arr val-1400
o f one M
0
ugos av ass x e came
a
a symbol of mankmd s awakened
a prophylactIc to prevent the tor
atcd from SkOPJe nobody
ex
d
h h
Text Ie Company funct ons lO the
Kabul-Peshawar
un
tsace
oOla-w
c
consc
ence
and
as
a
c
ty
of
m
mat on of add tonal stones
ftor a spell of peeled th se people to return to
t b
f
p ov ce of Gbazn The wr ter says
Departurc-08oo
ree a ,
terna t anal sol dar ty
n 0 e ng
n<.lt once 1 e went to buy some cot
Kabu -Amr tsar
~--------------~------Several m nutes after the d s
p eccs from the Mghan TexWe
on
De rture-OSOO
aster a transport plane w th
co pa y s sales shop but he lound
Kab -Kandahar
blood plasma and med cal
a d
t.he type he wanted a rna n product
De 1rture-1500
and cqu pment for SkOPJe took
Be
rut
Kab 1 _Kandahar-Tehran
of
the company was not aVBJlable
off from Stockholm A rport The
there Surpr smgly enough says the
o arture- W30
same
day
Pr
me
M
n
sters
of
In
uf contracept on
spurt soon became apparent
Experts sometimes pred ct that by
we ter he found the matenal n
Dr Koys and volunteers trom the Italy and France placed them
1948 the Japanese D et passed a
the year X there Will be standmg
another shop but at a higher prlce
selves
at
the
head
of
natlOn
wJde
new Farruly Plannn K Federal on ot
Eugemc Protect on Law perm tt ng
room-only on this planet Wlless the
The wr ter feels that the repreJapan worked together to form a campa gns n the r countr es to
abort on when the mother s physica
world s populat on growth is brought
sentat ve of the Afghan
Textile
help SkOPJe A large scale cam
nat anal birth control programme
or financ a cond t on could be n
under control Many nations now
Company must be making a profit
pa gn to help SkOPJe was launch
The first efforts concentrated on
Jured by bear ng another child The
have government programmes to
on goods sent to h m by the com
ed In Br tam and lasted almost
those segments of the population
Japanese
Medlcal
Assoc
aUon
was
rth
control
but
one
which
promote
b
Afghan Atrlmes stands out dramat cally for its suc author sed to choose doctors to en whicb nad the highest birth rates three years A US field hospItal pany rather than sell ng them at
reached the c ty after two days
a reasonable and fixed pnce at h s
The proJect began With 418 ex
PIA
sure safety and skill n performIng
own shop
cess n th s field s Japan
Sovtet Amer can Damsh
and
tremely poor tamil es n the Katsus
abortions BY 1952 the birth rate
That densely popUlated nat on
Bnt sh servicemen worked togeThe vr ter urges the author ties
h ka Ward of Tokyo Many of the ther With cItIzens of SkOPJe and
Malmana-Mazar-Kabul
was falUng
completed ts demographic change
concerned to see that th s pract ce
Arrovat-1415
Yugoslav Army men on
clear
from h gh to low b rth and death
Although the Japanese people as taml es were dependent upon pub
s stopped and that the products of
lic rei et Dr Koyo found the vast
Belrut-Tehran-Kabul
ng the ru ns and debriS
rates dur ng the 1950 s In a decade
a whole have no rel1gious obJections
the Afghan Text e Company are
Arnval-1030
maJority of them eager for help
The whole of YugoslaVIa
all
Japan cut ts b rth rate In hatf from
to ahorbon some authorities were
always avai able at its sales shop
Kabul-MaZ&r-Malmana
and
by the end of three years preg
her c llzcns took the tragedy as
34 3 per I 000 In 1947 to 17 ten years
concerned that .repeated abort ons
at the fixed pnce&
Departurc-073()
nancies had been reduced there by their own And that IS why all
later-the greatest population rate
could endanger a woman s health
In another editor al dally Sanallee
Kabul-Kandahar
two thuds In 1955 the government of them have been engaged m
decl ne in history
Dr
Yoshio
Koya
then
d
rector
ot
d
scusses
the 21st sess on of the
Departur..-,-1130
began a public sponsored birth con
the efforts to reco')struct and
the National Inst tute of Publ c
Un ted Nat ons General Assembly
Japan experlenced a huge baby
trol programme for the mdJaent.
bu Id a new SkOPJe The federal
Health began a drive to convInce
and the elect on of Abdul Rahman
boom trom 1947 to 1949 when more
For another demonstrabon Dr
author t es allocated 400 000 mil
government
to
promote
con
Pazh ~ak Afghan Ambassador lit
the
than
six
million
milltary
personnel
Peshawar-Kabul
Koyo chose a coal minme region I on dIDars ID afldlhon to 15000
UN as ts pres dent
trncept ve devices as a preferable
Arr val-W50
returned home eager to marry and
about 100 miles (160 kilometers) mIll on dmars granted by prIvate
After pra s ng the UN s role n
Yay
to
prevent
the
b
rtb
at
un
Kabul-Peshawar
start
families The
population
c t zens as the r aId to the strick
! am Tokyo where the pregnancy
wanted children
preserv ng world peace and secur ty
Depatture-1I30
growth tripled becom ng one of
en
c
ty
anc! aborhon rates were above the
and the serv ces Pazhwak has ren
To dramahse h 5 dr ve Dr Koya
Hands extended to SkOPJe from
the world s highest An ancient
nat onal average
He Used fHms
dered dunng hiS serv ce at the UN
launched a p lot programme In three
77
countr
es
brought
t
help
IDex
Japanese saymg is that children
printed matter and word of mouth
as representat ve ot Afghan stan
rural
v
lIages
wh
ch
nvolved
ex
press ble n fIgures
" are the family s treasure Bes des
to stress the des rab lity of con
the paper expresses the hope that
Flre Br gade
20121
W
nter
was
apprpach
ng
and
pia n ng contracept ve devices to
the productive work they might do
traceptlves and the hazards of re
the u;N v II be able to solve the
Pol ce
20S07
people were under tents On the
w ves offer ng a chOice of methods
n ch Idhood and the warmth the
peated abortions
proble s t faces particularly the
0()45
De Afghan stan Bank
sIte
of
the
destroyed
c
ty
a
strug
and
provld
ng
free
suppl
es
By
the
presence at ch ldren gives to any
By the third year b rth rate in
pro
bien of 1 sarma nent.
Rad 0 Afghan stan
24~'5
gle
was
go
ng
on
to
-drag
about
t1) rd yenr of the programme the
farodY ch Idren also had been rethe area had dropped 61 per cent
Pashtany Te1araly Bank 22092
Dn
Bedar of Mazan Shar f n
IS5000
people
out
of
the
cold
b
rth
rate
n
these
vihages
had
fa
garded as a kind of tradit onal so90 per cent of the m ners fam ILZs
A rport
22316
ts ed to a nv tes the people of
lethal hold of w nter and to g ve
en from 30 per 1000 to 146
cial secur ty for their parents old
were
pract
s
ng
b
rth
control
abor
Ar ana Salcs Office
24731
Balkh prov ce to use locally made
Government offie als were mpres
lions had dropped trom 91
the them warmer shelters The bu Id
age
24732
products
ng of IS suburban satelhte settlesed
by
the
demonstrat
on
and
b)
first
But
economic
pressures
and
other
year
to
28
n
the
third
24272
New an c
ments WIth 14070 prefabricated
The pape
el:rets the lact that
1952 drew up plans for promotion
(Contd on page 4)
problems of the sudden population
20413
Bakblar News Agency
type flats got under way Nabo
the e are peap e vho use expens ve
nal flags of the 13 countr es wh ch
The paper also
mported goods
donated the houses sttll fty ID
po ts out the fact that the more
these settlements
a a}
d goods are used the
The Sovet Un on presented a
rna e 0 a
dustr es w be mprov
factory of parts for prefabrtcat
~
ed
PART n
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;50 Nations, Ask Assembly To
Take Over Southwest Africa
NEW YORK, Sept. 28, (DPA).A group of some 50 African and Asian nations last night p~esent.
ed a draft resolution requesting the UN General Assembly to take
over the mandate given to South Ahlca over Southwest Africa
F S Arkhurs (Ghana) mtro- mend as soon as possIble a date
duced the draft on behalf of 49 for the independence of south·
natIOns of the Afro-AsIan group
west AfrIca
We saId the SecurIty CouncIl
AccordIng to the draft South
should be asked to' take the
failed to fulfill tts
neCessary. effective measures to AfrIca has
enable the admlmstermg autho- obhgatlOns m respect of the admmlstratIon of the mandated
nty to dIscharge Its functIOns m
terntbry and to ellllure the moacc6rdance WIth the present re
ral and matenal well-bemg and
solutIon I
The resolutIon asks that
the security of the mdigenous inhabItants of Southwest Afnca"
admmlstenng authonty
reco~
Ambassador Achkar Marof of
Gumea declared in a spl!"ch sup
porting the resolution that the
UnIted Nabons shotild "take over
OSLO
Sept
28 (DPA) -Nor·
the mandatl! by peaceful means
wegian ForeIgn Minister John LyDg
if
pOSSIble, by force If necessary"
Will VISit the SovIet Umon begin~
liberIa Was prominent among
nlOg November 13 at the invitation
the natlons that decUned to sponof the Soviet government He wit:
SOr the resolution, althouih It
meet his Soviet counterpart Andrei
favours
the same objectIve For
Gromyko and probably Premier
elgn MInISter J Rudolph Gnmes
Alexei KosYiIln
The
Norweaian
charactensed the proposal as
Minister will head his country's de- "not reallStlcs and saId he tholegation at the
Umted
Nations
ught It was mtroduced as a bar
General Assembly
gainIng pornt tI
Achkar charged that
France
TOKYO
Sept
28 (DPA)BrItall'1 .nd the UnIted
States
J ap~nese ond South Korean sh1ppina
continued to shIp arms to South
experts yesterday... opened a week~
Afnca

I

•

World Ikiefs

long unofficlaJ conference here to
diSCUSS a
Wide range
of sblppang

problems between the two countries
J IJ I Press reported The confer
enece IS the first of its kind since
diplomatic relations between Japan
and South Korea were normalised
last December

LONDON
Sept
28, (DPA)Ronald Buster Edwards yesterday
was remanded in custody for an
other week m a routlOe court pro-cedure In Linsley Bed10rdshire He
IS bemg helel
m connection WJth
BrltalO S I!reat tram robbery in
August
1963 which netted
the
culprits 25 nullion sterline The 35
year-old Edwards lave himselt up
last week after polIce had sought
him for three years
DAMASCUS Sept 28 (DPA)Soviet Deputy Foreign
Minister
VladlmJr Seotnov began hIS poUtical
talks With Synan Prerruer Yousuf
Zeayen
Bnd Forelen
Minister
IbrahuTl Makhous here yesterday
LONDON

Sept 28

(~utcr)

.tter

the

Khalat 01 Iraq said South Alrica
had treated 73 UN resolutions on
Southwest Africa with contempt
Iraq felt the Assembly should act
to protect the interests of the in
habitants 01 Southwest AtTIca he

.dded
G G Ponnnmbalan of Ceylon said
It was a melancholy comment on
South Africa s achievements that in
more than 40 years not one of the
mhabltants had ever Quahfied in
law medicine engmeerlOe or even
In dentIstry
Matgore Kallon of Slerra Leone
told the Assembly that trom avall
able evidence South Atrica has set
the stage to incorporate Southwest
Africa In an expanslomst trend
He ure:ed concerted action to en
sure that the mandate which was
placed in the unworthy hands of the
government of South
Africa be
exercised by the
Umted Nations

Itsell

Child Spends Week
Chained In Pigsty

-

BritalO as part of her current eco-nomiC austerity measures has al
ready
begun cuttml her 50 000
troops 10 the Far East by up to
abou t 20 000 men mfonned sources
said
The first umts began Withdrawing

shortly

SupporUng the resolution Kadhim

Slgnmg 01 the

Bangkok agr.eement, whJch ended
the
IndoneSian confrontation
of
MalaYSia last month It IS expected
that 8 000 men WIll have left by
the end of this year
Five thousand more Will be leav
109 Borneo by the end of next year
RA WALPINDI Sept 28 (PPA)Soviet Deputy Forelgn
Mmister
Flryubm discussed' questions of
mutual
mterest With President
Mohammed Ayub Khan of Pakistan
at Saldu where the PreSIdent IS
restlOg according to a Tass report
.} esterday

STOCKHOLM Sept. 28 (DPA)Some 300 SWedisjl blInd WIll start
recelvlOg the first talking news-paper In the next few days The
Swedish Association for the Blind
plans to Issue 1,000 such news recordmgs to Its members once a
week at a nommal chare:e
Subscribers may keep the recording for
two or three days and will then
have to send Jt back to the orgamS8
lIOn to get a new recordlDg

NEW DELHI Sept 28 (DPA)Umted NatJOns
8ecretary-General
U Thant has been
awarded the
Indian Jawaharlal Nehru PrIZe
for
mtemational
understanding
VH"e-Presldent
Zakir Husam an
nounced yesterday
The Burmese
statesman was thus honoured espeCially for hIS e1Iorts for ending the
Vietnam War Husain said.

DUESSELDORF, Sept 28, (DPA)
West German British Danish, Belgian and Dutch troops started a
Federal
JOInt manoeuvre in the
German
Repubhc s north Rhine
Westphalia proVlOce today to try
out movements by umtB from the
variOUS NATO countries The BritIsh Air Force and a West German
fighter bomber squadron are also
taking part In the exercise coden;lmed Eternal
Trlan&,le Three'
near the BeI2'ian border

A.T THE CINEMA.

VENICE, Italy, Sept. 28,
(Reuter) -PoUee bave arrested a farmer who they sald
chained his nine-year-old son
to a ,pole in a pigsty for a
week.
The boy was obUged on
chop wood and draw water
from sty weD with a chain
around his ankle, in the vB
lage of Sumaga DI Portofrn

aro near here

ues to be the VItal condItIOn of
peace and freedom '

The communIque saId that
Johnson and Erhard had agreed
that

a

should be

searching

reappraisal

undertaken of

the

Six Nations May
Merge International
Groups In 1968
BR USSELS Sept

28 (Ceteka)-

The merging of international groups
of SIX West European states
the
European EconomJc Commurnty,
the European AtomiC Energy Com
mUOIty and the Wesl European Coal
and Steel Union IS rurrently bemg
discussed here In connectlon wuh
the present cnsls In the coal and
steel mdustnes of these countnes
The MInisters of the SIl{ countn~s
already ga ve their consent for the
mergmg of these orgamsnUons
In

AprIL 1965

They also

.greed tu

create a new JOlol commltl~
and
JOint executive
The deCISIOn has also been ratlfi
ed by the parllamenfs of the mem
ber countries With the exception of
Holland and the new committee of
the
three
merged
organtsatlon

should have begua operatmg

IhlS

January
The ensls 10 the Common Mar..
ket last year. however, postponed

P4MIB CINEMA
At 2, 5 7 30 and 10 pm
IndIan colour glm ZEOI

Vietnam
Irom Page I
PreSIdent Johnson would fly to
Manila Ap.rt from brIef VISIts
to nelghbourmg
MeXICO and
Canada It will be hIS first tnp
outsIde the UnIted States smce
he became P.resldent 10 1963
In SaIgon the South Vietnam
Contfnll~d

ese government Was enthusI8sttc

about the surmmt meet 109, saymg 1t would assure the Vietnamese people that they would not
be lonely 10 the struggle to protect freedom agalJlst the
com
mumst Invaders
A communIque saId the meet
mg would create better under
<tandmg between the allies and
strengthen theIr support for
South VIetnam's effort to protect
Its mdependence
MeanwhIle an AP report saId
a speCial Vatican miSSion Will be
gOing to Vietnam Tuesday
to
help promote peace In that na
hon
The VatIcan announced
that
the mlSSlOn would attend an ex
traordmary conference to study
the problems of the Roman Ca
thollc Church In VIetnam
Sources at the Vatican said the
mISSIOn would undoubtedly seek
an agreement to restore
peace
between the often clashmg Bud
dhlst maJonty and Cathohc mm
onty there as a conlnbu~lOn toward the
eventual end of all
fight 109 10 the country
There was no disclosure of
what other peace moves the
mISSIOn mIght undertake
but
Vatican eontacts descnbed
the
tnp to Vietnam as of ImaJor un
parlance

In Washmgton
Senator J W
Fulbnght urged
Tuesday that
the United States follow up Its
V,etnam peace proposals at the
United NatIOns 'with some ac
tlon-stoppmg the bombmg

mto account changes In lnthtary

teChnology and moblltty

of the

forces requIred to mamtam adequate deterrence an.d defence

the ComlJlon Market

two

the candidate to chairman of
new committee

basIC
the

FollowlOg the agncultural com
promlsc 10 I uly It seemed the merg
109 of the tbree executIves would
be po.tponed untIl July 1968 when
the transItory pertod of the Commoo Market WIll practically termI-

U Thant To Review Decision
To Step Down In December
UNI'1'ED NATIONS, Sept 28, (Reuter)U Thant will review in early December bls decision to step down
as Secretary General of the United Nations at thc cnd of the year
according to Infonned sources here
The sources saId he had

as

sured a number of vJslling foreign
M misters of thiS
while
:1e

chmng for the time bemg to of
fer any formal

encouragement

to theIr hopes that he may ultl
mately agree to accept a
term

new

U Thant announced at the beglnnmg of thIS month that
he
would step down when hlS five

Population Control
lLoll(lIl1led from Pa.ge 3)

The muung company was so un
pressed that Jt offered to pay for
contraceptives and for salanes of
midWIVes and tor ItS enlightened
achon the company was g1ven a
Ministry of Health and
WeUare
award
Other mdustnes launched
smllar programmes
Several pnvate ae:encles were
formed to aSSISt the buth control
programme Oae of these the Foun
dation-Instittue tor Research in
Population Programme~ began a
New Life Movement 10 1953"
It
prOVided
trained mstructors for
more than 500 industries, reaching
3 500 000 faoolies With contraceptive
mformation
The Japanese Health and Welfare
MinJstry plays an important role 111
birth control With Its 815 govern
ment health centers and 50,000 mId
Wives and nurses trarned to give
contraceptIVe ihtormaticJn and coun~

sel A law placml! lamily planning
responSlbllity at the local level and
providing necessary funds to make
1t worable was passed III August
1965
Since Japan 15 a highly literate
nabon, her mass media have play':
ed an importartt part 10 making the
contraceptive programme successfUl.,
Women s maeazines have been es-

pecially effective

ID

dlssemmating

contraceptive
information,
often
publishing special features on It 1D
spnng and fall when most weddings
are scheduled
In carrymg out a VJgorous fam.ily
plannmg programme
Japan had
various factors 10 her favour, pri
madly her hl&,h literacy rate and
mdustnal
development
On the

other hand she faced SIZeable prob-

contmued should also add""",, all

lems as a result of post war turbulence and the changmg aspects
ot the tradItional falllily structure
Japan has shown that a nation WJth
a concerned and lO!ormed public
and bold government action can
succeed m meeting the challenge of
voluntary population control

the

the question of 'equitable shar
109 of the defence and other com

parable burdens and the Imp.ct
of troop deployment and
force
levels of the balance of payments
of the Umted States and Bntam
ThIS cautIOusly worded statement seemed to IndIcate that the
W German Chancellor accepted
the US government s posItion
that changed polttlcal and tech
nologlcal Circumstances penmt a
revJeW of the western world's
mlhtary r-eqUlrements and espe-

CIally the number of troops

sta

tloned In Eu rope

1 hese questions the communI
que saId should be studIed by
the three powers mostly Interest
ed In
W Germany s
defence
!nC'ilning W

Germany Itself

gether With lhe

Untted

to-

States

and Bntaln

The PreSIdent and the Chancellor agreed that It would be
deSirable to have

conversatIons

In whIch the Umted Kingdom
would be InVIted to particIpate
along WIth the Federal RepublIc
and the Umted States, to exam.
Ine these quesbons

m the con

•

•

Culture Minister Mobammad
Deputy Mlmster Mohammad

Najlm Arya, Deputy Minister of the Interior,
Amanullah Mansouri, and some high ranking
officials of the MInIStries of information and
Vulture and the Interior attended tbe 'party

commumque

The reVlew

t~In

The new date of the mer810g and

sesSIQn of the mInJslcnal councIl of

formation and
Osman Sldky,

Skopje Earthquake

Assembly Agenda
(Confl1wed from Page 2)

The exploration and use Qf outer
space IS stili another problem es
peclally In view of the momentous
achievements 10 SCience and tech
noJogy and the strained international
Situation It IS to be hoped that the
General Assembly Will take action
on the Soviet draft
IOlernlltJonal
treaty on the legal prInCiples gov
ernlng the actiVity of states In the
exploration and use of the Moon
and ather celestIal bodies

1 he Soviet draft IS prcdJcated on
the belief that space
exploration
must be exclUSively 10 the IOlerests
of pelce and progress, for the ben"
fit of all mankmd ConclUSIon of
a treaty to that effect would help
towards lOternatJOnal
co operallon
In space exploration for
peace
And thiS In turn.. would facilitate
understanding
closer International
and friendshIp
(New Times
USSR)
,

"

yeal term expires on November
1
BUI on September 2
he
told n press conference hc Will
contmue for the duratIOn of the
current General Assembly
ses
slon whIch 1S due to adjourn on

December 20
Informed sources saId that

U

ThanL obViously
was
prepared
to contmue until the year end
As far as can be dLtennmed
no serIOus effort has so far been
made to find a successor though
a number of names have
been
mentIOned as pOSSible eanLl dates
A successIOn of appeals by
foreign
ministers
and other de

legatIOn leaders
has
I ft U
Thant s mscrutablhty
l nmoved
as he SIts at the nght hand of
the Assembly PreSIdent
Abdul
Rahman Pazhwak
Privately he has responded
only WIth a pohte thank you and
murmured I am deeply touch
ed
Even so many delegates still
are convmced he Will eventually
agree to soldier on, perhaps on
an mdetermmate baSIS

PreSIdent Ferdmand E Marcos
of the PhilIppines echoed a WId
espread OpInIOn when

he

said

tl1

the
Assembly last Wednesd.y
that at certain tImes the Secre
tary-General s office mIght
be
come
mdefinite tenure
that such a time Js now

and

Greek Cypriots
COIIIIIUlea Jrom rage

lious usurpers of government
JQ
Cyprus as another link In the cham
of actlv1ties directed
agamst the
law abldmg Turkish CyprlOts in or
der to break their will lD upholdmg
thelT nghts said Eralp
Cyprus s permanent UN represen
tative Zenon Rossldes, m a letter
to U Thant last week, aceused the
Turks of bavmg set the fife .m
forests near thell' own villages
Eralp, ternung this a monstrous
accl,Jsation l Said UN peacekeepmg
authontles on Cyprus bad found no
eVJdenCe to support It
Kucuk told Thant that Slmultane
ously WJth the fires three Turkish
CyprlOts had been slam by Greeks
seeking to provoke retahatlOn and
In one case--the vllJae:e of Arovsthey succeeded
U UN peacekeepmg forces had
not mtervened Kucuk said a great
disaster would have followed and a
couple of hundred of Turks would
ha ve been wJped OU t
He s8,ld the mCldent proved and
confirmed the TurkIsh
view thot
despi te all efforts and beliefs to the
contrary it is Impossible for Greeks
and Turks to live together in the
same I"lace'
Eralp asked that hiS letter be dr
culated as a Security Councn document

The Uillted NatIOns spent many
hundreds of thousands dollars m
aId to Skopje, thus mak10g it posSIble for teams of UNESCO experts to explore the SOli on whIch
the cIty stands to enable ..ts Industries to resume work, to draft
proJects' for and

construct

new

bl1lldmgs to repaIr the damaged
ones to equIp schools and
the
university, and to draw up a sel

smologlcal map WIthout whIch a
new town development

could not be

,,

project

drafted and

the

\

reconstruction of the city started

SkOPJe today-thIS 's a cIty In
whIch 18 VIllages have merged
togethcr after the dIsaster It has \
the longest dIameter of all Euro
pean CIties except Pans and Mog..
cow A new cIty WIth 80,000 peo
pie and 730000 sq met of roads
which a water supply
system

ectly Involved
The French

rr

any tIme seems to prevent both
advelsallcs (rom
Simultaneously statmg their read mess to ne-

schools and shops was bUilt aro-

lI

and

In

It

Sumatran City
Under Control,
Riots Kill One

'I
J

these settlements thIS

'blitz cIty

built

10

such a brief

perIod of time, represent a feat

JAKARTA

of the century
Town planners expected SkopJe to have 270000 InhabItants m
1971 and 350000 ten years later,
683 per oent of them hVlllg 10
theIr expectatIOns for 1971
and
Indeed 1981 have been fulfilled
already 10 1965 1 The cen:;us fig
ures showed that last year, SkoPie had 266,000 mhabltants, 772
per cent of whom hved In the

Erhard Reports

For 1966 SkOPJe got an unexpected New Year present-a new
general town development
proJect In only 10 months, about a

hundred geologISts seIsmologISts,
phYSICISts town planners,
oivil

I

eJ;1gmeers, economISts and economlC planners, sClentIsts and ex
many other

coun

tnes, worked out thIS project of
SkOPJe to be It was drilft<:d under the auspIces of a specl.I Umted NatIOns ConsultatIve Board
for SkOPJe whIch ralhed a large
number of sClentJsts and,

WIth

materIal support from a specIal
UN fund contrIbuted to-m the
words of the famous
Japanese
town planner,

Nenza

Inllia Concerned
About Future Aid
NEW DELHI llOpt 28

j
!

I

KABUL, Sept., 29, (Bakhts,)Tbe prinCipals committee organISIng seoul groups

JO

the

schools

met .t Nadena HIgh School yester
day and unanimously

elected Dr

Ahmad Shah lalal prmclpal of
Ne)at School chaIrman of the committee

MISS

Hamlda

assistant

prInCIpal of Zarghoon. School, was
elected secretary
The
was formed last year

commlttee

Tango--

the world's best project drawn
up 10 recent decades" (TANJUG)

KABUL Sepl, 29, (Bakhtar)The new Governor of Maldan and
Ward.k provmce, Moh.mm.d IbrahIm Ab.sl yesterday assumed office
10 the Kote Ashro centre of the pro
vmce

(DPA)-

He read HiS Majesty s decree ap-

The Indian government IS obViously
concerned over the amount of
foreIgn aid It Will receive In future
The World Bank s annual report
Monday has Increased the Impres
SlOn here that the IOdustnal nations
are gradually becomIng weary or
rcady aid and that their credit
policy Will not be hberahsed as
s
deSired here but that credit condl
lions will become tougher

pOlOtlOg him and then made a
speech about hiS programme of
work

Hamullah deputy of Maidan

In

Gover~or

on behalf of tbe

PIople

and said the people would tuiif co-operate In carrYlOg out development

FOR

SALE

1964 HUlman Supermlnx good
condition, duty paJd, 23000 miles,
has been overhauled and some
spares aVaJlable, can be seen at
Ministry of Works, British Em
bassy Telephone No 20512/19

Health Institute met yesterday and

Assistant President 01 the Institute Dr Sayed Murtaza Sayed! aaJd
the committees wlll coordinate the
programmes of these courses wIth
those ot schools

KABUL Sept 29
(Bakhtar)Gen P N Th.par Ambassador III
IndIa In Kabul met Abdul Kartm
Hakim! Communications MlOlster.
yesterday In hiS office

------_._--------------~-....,....------

FLY ARIANA
13m certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly

service to Amritsar and once wetkly to New Delhi.
ENJOY the pressu.rised comforts of DC-6 and Convair aircraft.

to further their own eftorts to speed Internal economic growth

KABUL Sept 29 (Bakhtar)-The
board of education of the Public
apPOInted a number of committees
to review the educational programmes of the courses conducted by
the mstittue for health workers

Offers combined air/rail
and ooat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, ~LA, BANGKOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TR.I\VEL Office
Share Naw, Tele: 21504

CEl) RepQrt Stresses Need For
Internal Economic Growth

the Woleswah Jlrgab welcomed the

TEHRAN Sept 28 (DPA) -Shah
Mohammed Reza PahlevJ of Iron
here yestenlay opened the 55th con
ferenoe of the 'Inter parliamentary
Union' whose 650 delegates from 62
countries Will discuss the Vietnam
war anet developments in RhodeSia

(AP)-

Still Disagreement,

narrower city area

ports of world renown from Yug_

2~

Army secunl} rnn.;es
contmued
to hold I light ClillllP on the city
Sumatra
of Palembang In Soulh
where five students were
recently
wounded and one kllJed In a clash
WIth troops
The students chcl.:kcd momenta
flly in their atlul.:.ks agamst the
parliament
have resumed
local
painting the
town with
slogans
chargmg the parliament IS left wing
dommated
The offiCIal news agenr.:y Antara
BONN, Sept, 29 (OPA)-West
In a report from the city said par
Germ.n Chancellor Ludwig Erhard
hament and the
local army com
aaJd bere y~sterday tbat differences
mand Issued a JOint statement apo
01 bpinion between Bonn and W.sh
for the inCIdent last week
A\!li\Pll were not removed by his two logl51ng
[t
was
tne Ihlret major clash betd"la 01 political talkS With U S
ween students and
army
troops
President Lyndon Johnson
attempting
to
break
up
the
demons
Speaking on returning from a
tratlons reported In the last five
four-dlY VISIt to the UDited St.tes
weeks
III IndoneSia
the Ch.ncellor said he was
how
The first one broke 10 mid August
ev~, conVInced that solUtloos could
m Bandung where one student was
sllll be found dunng contInued talks
killed and 15 senously Injured when
The West German and Amencan
troops moved 10 and opened fire ·0
SIdes left open for the tIme bemg
break up a fJght between pro and
the tricky question. of 1ulllllment 01
West Germany's pledge to buy some anll Sukarno forces
by
Another dash was reported
$1,350 mIllion worth of US .rma
e}e\\ Ilnesses near the central Java
ments by next 1une to help offset
American force on currency costs In uty of Solom
parha
I he statement Issued m
keeplDjj the Seventh US army 10
mcnt said
the authorlues would
Geql)sny
not allow Iny more demonstrations
lBquaJiY \lnresolved for all praclt
11 Stud the army and
parliament
cal pUQ!oses was the question of a
were
Willing
10
be
corrected
but
Bagh stations now greater West German share 10 nu
clear planDing of the Atlanltc only In I legal manner Antara re
papers of mother
purted
alliance
Thc ('Lty has been placed under a
('Ill few from late evening to
early
morning 10 blol.:k nIght achons by
the students AntanJ reported
The students Ittal:ks have charg
E'd the parliament IS c..Iommated by
the left wing of the IndoneSIan Na
tl(.mall'il Party CPNI)
Palembang
WASIIlJ'IlGTON, Sept 29, (Reuter)- IS III Important purt I.:lty for South
A report just Issued here points the way for low·lncome nations SU01atr I

the narrower city area However,
last year 5
census shows
that

oslaVia anp

Sepl

The ChlDese Amb.ss.dor

III

Af-

ghanistan Chen FlOg ;1lso met the
CommunIcations Minister yesterday
ZARANJ Sept 29 (Bakhtar)Improvement and c1eanmg of four
large canals in Chakhansoor was

Envoy Arrives
KABUL, Sept, 29, (Bakhtar) The new Amb.ssador 01 CZAtChoalovaki. to
AfghaDislan, PraDJbtik
Pelrozhil., .mved here Wednesday
He was recalved .t the al1JlOrt by
Mobammad All Amlr, A....rant
President of the Protocol Department of the MlDlStry of Porelgn
Aff.....
Ambasoador Petrozhll. " 53 YellrB
old .nd has scrved his country In
v.nO\l' capaCIties He was Deputy
MIDI.ler m the Czech MIDIstry 0'
FID.nce from 1954 to 1961 Por the
last five years he has been D ...ector
of the EconomICS Department ID tho
Porelgn MInatry, .nd h.. has been
a member of the gOverDlII1 body of
that MIDIStry He .peaks Prench
and German

The report, released yesterday
by the Committee for EconomIC
Development
(CED)-'-.
nonprofit, non pohtlcal economic re~

search and education organls.tlon-stressed the necessIty for
low-mcome natIOns to help themselves.
It saId these countne. should
I Encourage prIvate Inltlative
2 DeaJ effectively with pro\>lems of popul.tlon growth. agncultural refonn, and monetary
and fiscal poliCIes
3 DISpense birth control intor
111lItlOn, while respectmg local rehglous traditIOns ...nd under no
circumstances coerce people Into
bIrth control measures"
Tbe report said that "eVldence
indicates that fo~ the low mcome
countries *"ken as a whole the
rates of mcrease m national produet per capita may haye slowed

cllmpleted yesterday
The project
tJol< four months The canals Irrlg"", some t25 QOO acre~ of land

smce the early 1950's"
But while emphaslsmg the
need for self help, the commIttee
said prosperous natIOns also have
a r~sponirlbJ1lty to assISt and en
courage underdeveloped st.tes
~e report Cited usuccess sOOr
ies" m some low-mcome
coun

a

lur~1

Kh"t,,1 Lalluma PrIncess
Bel
qUls s husband
Sardar Wah
olhet members of the roy.l fami
Iy sevelal members of the cabi-

government revenues

Nadir Prmcesses Bllqls MertWD,

Barb~d

WIN barricades were
up and tro~ps ca"ying; rille.
.utomatlc weapons blocked thtl
dents before they"reached

the

palace

..

'"l

the

the well known

At

audI-

ence \VJth. her bnef aPPE'arance
The Hablbla
amateurs
sang

everythmg from ElVIs Presley to
modern Afghan songs

The bIggest event of the even
was the dIstributIon of pnzes
More than 40 prizes were
given away
flom the lottery
drawn from the tIckets sold to
the audIence The amount rals
ed by the AsSOCIatIOn WIll be
109

atu-

-,

grave
39 a senior editor of
Newsweek magazme. was WOQllio
In

the right .rm We<lnesday
demlll~

Two Manne (cll)bat photographers and n photograpner for
Stars and StriPes
the lU'DIl!:d
forces

wounded

newspaper,

were

..a1Io

None of them wus cri.

tlcally wou ldE:

1

It was stated

In cenlral VIetnam 3l}() mUI!lI
(480 km) north of SaIgon. Suuth
Korean troops Tuesday fOIlJ'"
guemllas hand '0 hand 111 subterranean cav,.;s kllhng 23

Gemmi Mission Delayed

miSSion about two weeks, until polo-

Rokhshana

set
and

.A.m.

crafts Mrs N A Seraj the PreSIdent of the AssOCIation for the
Blind saId 10 a speech
The- AssOCIatIon plans to esta
bltsh .n evemng class for the
bhnd, WIth the help of the Mm
istry of Education she added
The functIOn which lasted from

ghan smger delIghted the

away tbousands of BCre41ming stu·
dents wljo surged past the iates of
PreSldent SukarnQ's pala(!e

next month "conceals new

rlcan plans for escalating the
war
WIth thIS exceptloJ1 the Soviet
press almost Ignored tbe announcement of the Manila swnmlt
In South V,etnam yesterdaY
Amencan planes again
bombad
a fnendly VIllage, killing 28
South VIetnamese and woundilll
78 a U S spQkesman saId in Sai.
gon
He saId two Manne Corps A-l.
Skyhawk Jet
fighter-bomheR
dropped 500 pound (226 q.)
bombs on the Vlllage In the e:t'I1lral lowlands
MeanwhIle Arn.ud de Borch-

HOUSTON
Te••s, Sept., :!f,
(AP) -C.ncell.tIon of s plan to !at

8-11 IOcluded a concert by

JAKARTA
Sept
29, (AP)Armed soldiers THursday turned

Manila Meeting
In Moscow, izvestia S8Jd PreaI·
dent Johnson's trip to Manl4

net and others attended the reception
There are 39 bhnd people studYlOg
In the two classes learnmg handl

students of Hablbla HIgh School

STOP PR ESS

WQr ..

tIOn Just south of the

school for the bltnd was held at
lhe Kabul Hotel last mght
1 heIr Royal HIghness
Pnnce
Ahmad Shah Pnnce Mohammad

MeXICO was cited for makmg
big advances In productIve effi
cleney and crop diveralllcatIon
To combat inflation, whIch had
espec1Ql1y hampered developmen t
m Latin Amencan countnes the
report suggested
that taxes
should be the maIn source of

that natlOn

The mllttary sltu.tion
alao
WIll be revIewed," Rusk said af·
ter a two-hour closed-door session
WIth the Senate Appropnatlona
Commtttee on the anopDled ff
elgn aId appropnatlOn for fiBcal
year 1967
Asked for comment on Senate
ForeIgn
Relations
COm1ll1ttee
ChaIrman J W Fulbnght's proposal tha t the conference ahould
also Include Japan, India IlIld
PakIstan Rusk saId the BUlleatlOn for the meetmg of the chle&
of state or government
"wu
made some months ago and WM
arranged
for those counb:tea
which are actIve partners in 1M
defence of South Vietnam It will
reVlew the extreme ctvilian .t.
fort to promote social and __
nomIc development as well • the
efforts put forward to bring abouC.
a peaceful settlement of thia

ed zone

tries -the flshmeal mdustry
m
Peru agrIcultural
expenmenta
tion m Trimdad, automobIle repaIr shops In Portugal, develop
ment b.nks In Brazil, .nd aaricul
credIt IDSUtutlODS 10 Panama

In

while ....0 '~Ilng a US M'il1DC ac-

KABUL Sept 29-A concert
to raISe funds for the establIsh
chmc and

ernment of Smgapore, he stated.
would support any practIcal stella
to resolve thIS conflIct so clearly
fraught WIth danger to peace and
stablhty In Southeast Asia.
Sectetu7
In Washmgton US
of State Dean Rusk saId last nlcht
the forthcommg
Manila
COl\ference was arranged so that
the natlOns which are "active
partners In the defence of South
V letnam can fully reVlew the
progress of peace efforts and ....
clal and economIC development

ded

Benefit Held To
Help Blind
mcnt of an eye

announced latel

r

pore welcomed the proposal for AD
AsJan peace conference The goy..

Foreign MInister

saId
A sort of sombre fatality
hovers over thIs wal
whIch at

und lhe old earthquake-shatter
ed cIty 10 eIght months only
Today SkOPJe stands as a mo'Oll0'l puc "'palle,. 10 lU"umu

->~:

NEW YORK, Sept 29, (CODiblned News Servlces).France told the Umtcd Nations General Assembly yesterdaY It
was for the Umted States to make the IIrst move towards peace
In Vietnam
French ForeIgn Mlntster Mau- gotIate
'Is it Imagmable, m the prorICe Couve de Murvllle saId that
smce
•
pohtlcal
solutton cess of escalatIOn, for such an
alone of the VIetnam conflIct was overture to come from a aide
conceivable it was a matter of other than that of the great Jl9.w·
returning to the Geneva agree- er which IS dtrectly lD'lrolVed
there, whose mterventlon
biiI
ments through negotIation
been one of the basIC elements
Couve de Murville
of that escalatiOn and whlCb
ITo return
to
the
Geneva alone IS, therefore, m a poIltion
agreements
he saId
means to
to make the new move that Will
agree to evacuate all foreign
render everything possible. and,
forces and to prohtblt theIr re- first of all, peace? t he asked.
turn to ban any outSide Inter
P Coomar.swam.Y aaJd that ilia
ference whntsoevcr In the affairs
try deplored the
flghtmg in
of VIetnam under the CondItIOn VIetnam and mamtamed
thatthat Vietnam WIll commIt Itself there should be an early end to
to main tam a policy of stnct thIS Sl!nseless klllmg through .,
neutrality In the futurc All these negotIated settlement ThiJI W01lld
prOVISIons should embodied In an
be poSSIble If the 1954 Geneva
internatIOnal treaty that would agreements were reactIvated
be SIgned by and therefore be
Singapore
bmdmg upon all the great pow
The
representatIve
of
SiJJg..
ers and the other countries dlr

(Contmued from Page 3)

be set up

ALTO

KABUL CINEMA,
At 2, 5, 7 30 p.m
PaklSlam film AGKA OARYA

Ooveruor of Maidan and Wardak province,
'Who Is a noted writer and a former officlai of
the Ministry of Information and Culture In-

nate and a Jomt market of Indus
rnal and agricultural products wJlI

problems caused some controversy

Italian colour cmemascopc fUm 10
FarsI LE LEGION 01 CLEO
PATRA

KABUL, Sept. 28, (Bakhtar).-A fare.
well party, was given by S. F. Alam. ecUtor of
Islab, In honour of Mohammad ibrahim Abasl,

slderatlOn of whICh all the NATO
"Ules WIll wish to partIcIpate,"
the communique saId
ThiS part of the communique
mdlcated that Erhard complied
WIth the longstandIng
Johnson
suggestIOn that a trIpartite group
should be fol'Illf'{i to study the
problem of force leveis In Eur
ope m connectIOn With the bud
getary burden the mamtenance
of these forces represents
I Erhard was understood to have
been cbol to the trIpartite handItng of thIS ISSue and preferred
bIlateral talks WIth the Umted
States and separately WIth BrI

the Issue .nd dUrIng the 1966 .prlOg

PrIce A1. 3

I

IJS Must~ Make First Viet
Peace Move, Says France

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP)President Jobnson and Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of West Ger
~anY Tuesday agreed to hold a strategIc revtew of European de
ence reqUIrements, taking IDto account baiance of payments
problems of the United States, Britain and the FRG
The two leaders a Jomt com
munlQue said agreed that Iotelbthrea t to secu..ty and
takmg

SJOn In Europe 15 less acute, yet
a baSIC threat to security persists
and the Atlantic alliance contm

01
'"

r

SH)...

Johnson, Erhard To Consider
European Defence Situation

ARIANA OINBIIA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 10 pm
Comboned Enghsh and ltahan film
WIth FarSI
IranslatlOo MANI/N
PARK OINBMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm

gj]

an astronaut Jet around the world
wuh a rocket powered
back pact
outSide GemlO) 12
forced of!lc;1ala

Wednesday to del.y the

four'<IaY

Slbly November 15
The major reVISion of Air Forc::e

Major
Aldrin s lengthy
s~
Slroll came as a result of the falliQe
problem that pl.gued astroDlll,\t Ri.
chard F Gordon Ir outsIde Gentl.u.
II

Aldrin .nd Navy Capram James
A Lovell Jr had originally been set
to blast off On the... rendezvous an4
spacew.lks mission-the last In lhe
two m.n Gemlm series-October 31
The postponement was necesaary
to gIve technlcl.ns ltme to remo..
the maneuver1D8

UDlt

from

III

mounts m the re.r of the spacecnlt.
already at • C.pe Kennedy, P1ori4a.
launch psd Aldrln.1so will need
additional lime for Iratmnl on bll
new Jobs

..
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Making South Mrica Behave

The questIon of Southwest Africa Is once
agalD ID the hmehght A group of pO African
and tl\~lan nations has presented a draft reso
lutum requesting tbe UN General Assembly to
tak.. over the mandate given to Soutb Afrlea
over Southwest Africa Earlier almost all de
legates walked out of the Assembly hall when
the South African delegate started defendhlg
his government's policies regarding Southwest
Africa The fact that the question of Soulh
west Africa has been given top priority In the
General Assembly discussions Shows the ur
genllY of the Issue and Impatience of the Unit
cd lIIailolls mllmbers to see an equitable. solu
tlon follJld for ~ problem
Earlier thls"'¥'fP.r the World Court at the
HallRe took up'tlle question of SouthlAest
Afrklt .at the recommendation of EthJopla and
liberia two members of the former League
of Natlons which gave South AfrIca the man
daAPto admmlster the territory The dellbera
tlOn which took place after two years of re
searclt on the state of albns ID Southwt'sl
Africa was frustratmg to the majority of peo
plcs and natIons 1D the world The court ruled
that. ethIopIa and LIberia had no nght to ask
the ClOurt to dehberate on the Issue of South
west Africa only the Council of the League of
Natillns had the right to hrmg the case hefore
the ~urt
H has now been proved beyond any doubt
that -SOuth Afnca has failed to fullli Its obllga
lions In respect to the admlnlstratlon of the
maQaated terntory and to ensure the moral
and Inatenal wellbelDg and securIty of the Indl
genous Inhabitants of Southwest Afnca. This IS
why some ot the dt!legates are detenmned that

the mandate be revoked by peaceful means If
possible and by force If necessar.y These dele
gates 1:'0 as far as recommending that a United Nations emergency force be establlilhed for
thl~ purpose and urge all countrles to contrl
bute toward the IInanclng of sucli a force
The present session of the General Assem
hl~ Is expected to take a linn declslolf on the
Issue
Any resolution that may be passed In
this connection should alsO Indicate the means
to Implement the resolution The South Afrl
can government Is perpetuating Its reign of
terror and policies of apartheid with tbe use
of arms whlcb she obtains allegedly from Dri
taln France and the UnIted States
There
wll1 be no hope for a IInai solution of tbe South
west African Issue or for the ending of apar
tbeld policies In the territory or In South Africa
Itsell so long as the racists can get the am
munition and arms they require for the en
foreement of their poliCIes
It may be mentioned that Sooth Africa
has already treated some 73 UN resolutions on
Southwest Africa with contempt There Is
no guarantee that It wlIl not do so In the
future Any resolutIOn that may be passed In
Ihc General Assembly In thIs connection has
to be followed up by practical steps supported
faIthfully and resolutely by Its members The
very eXIStence of a racist regime on the sou
thern tip of the African continent is a degrading
state of aJl'atrs m the present day world Com
bmed world efl'orts should be directed at put
tlng an end to this regIme wblch Is subJugatIng and oppressing IDnocent people m a man
dated territory

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Today s lsloh carries an edltonal
un
the quest on
of
Southwest
ACrlca After
g v ng some back
grOl.,I,nd mformatlOn on the h story

and latest developments ree:ardmg
the question of Southwest AIr ea
thE! -edJtorial sa d the General As
semblY of the Umted NatIons
s
expected to make a Just and deter
m ned deciSion lfl order to put an
enQ to the admlfllstration of South
Afr-Ica over the mandated terntory
so that
the people of Southwest
Afr C8 may
determ ne their own
r ture
Yes..terday s A lS carr ed an ed1to
r aJ entatied A£rlcultural Semmars
W th. UJe constant nse of popula
lIoo- It said the problem of procur
ng enou£h food 1S growmg To solve
tbe problem t IS first necessary to
carry oot "elalled
and sc entlfie
stud es of ways of IOcreas ng pro
ductiO!l Efforts should be. made to
tak-:- .practical steps Our farmers
st It. use traditional methods of land
ul.tt\ttiUon relying on their personal
expi"r1ence or what they have learn
ed from
the r fathers
The old
fasf'l1(lned methods of land cult va
I on and the few out dated tools at
the r a Sposa 11m t the pro6ress our
farmers can make
S nee farmers <:onstltute the t:reat
maJOrity of our populat on and the
efforts are nstrumental in streng
ther\wg our nahonal econom) the
/<: ve<rnment has deCided to deve op
agr'i.cUlttlrfr throughout the countr)
, $ b'trlanced wa) Pr me Mlfllster
Moh.ammad Hash rn
Ma wandwa
has'f' linnOlJDoed
thai
mechan Sa
ton: o( agriculture use of Improved
seedif <tno modern methods of irrl
gat uri will <:onstitute the maIO hnes
f h S 3encultural reform pro£ram

,

Th~ editor al emphaSised the role

f niH('ultural semlOars In asmstlng
d I:thd t ~ the lJroducer class Thp
ed tor a
po ted out the positive
('Ire ts of su h semInars that have
~ reaA,x been held in the capital and
mentioned
tha\ the
Mlfllstry of
Afttwulture and Irr gatlOn has done
weU to hold 5 mllar sem nars n the
pro,,!vces
Tt'¥' agricultural semlOa,:- which IS
u rrently n sess on n Kunduz 19
a med at ntroducIng better methods
)f latrd cult Val On
Il the people
How they should ftJ{ht agricultural
t.I

d

..

sJi/ses
,

how lbey should plough

•
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Vietnam
Pravda stresses that a statement

by a U S delegate 10 the UnIted
Natlons showed that the American
government IS intent as before on
making Its aggression by proposals
for negotJabons the need to call

Als 100

M

~

M

300

,

lluarterly

$ IS

~

,'I-t

and ndependence of states endaneer
the security of other peoples bear
the fullness at responslbll1ty for
the r reckless acltons and must be
called to account before mankind
The second draft resolution tabled
by the Soviet Union proposes the
dlsmantlmg ot rrulitary bases 1D
mdependent countnes or dependeDt
terr tones n ASia Africa and LatlO
Arner ca
The .,l-hITd Soviet dratt resolution
deals With atomic danaer In thJa
onnechon the edItorial stresses that
the Soviet Umon uraes states agam
to take whatever
steps may be
necessary to brio&, about an earliest
<:oncluslon of a treaty to halt the
spread of nuclear
weapana and
pendIng the conclUSIon of such B
treaty retraan
from any actions
that may hinder proliteratlon agree
ment
Rome 8 Nazione magazine
Saturday Issue says
WJth the new proposals Wash
mgCan intends to clear the grounds:
of what are commonly referred. to
as obstacles to peace At the same
time Washington has reduced the
prev ous fourteen POints to three
on the model ot U Thant s three
POints which accordme to rather
reliable sources HanOI may be wil
ng to accept
In Belgium
Le Mattn reters to
Goldberg s speech as a peace often
slve and a dramatic
surprise
adding
By acceptln/{ a debatlj In

Iront of world opinion WUlilillIiOn
IS challenging Its defracton: I
II' 111111111111111111111 t
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that those VIolating the soverelanty

latest [orelgJ pol cy n lta
\les 01 Inc Lt'".">u anu me ~ovlel
governmenL the proposals made at
lhe Unll~ Nauons demonstrated
onte more before the whole world
the activity ot Soviet foreign policy
d reeted as t IS at strengtherung
ternaUonal frlendship world peace
and security Pravda wntes In a
eadlllg article Tuesday
The newspaper POlDts to the three
major a d ureent quest oos sub
mltled on the
IDstructlon ot the
Sov et government to the 21st Gene
arl Assembly sessIOn tor conS1dera
I on 1 hey are The danger of arm
ed nterventlon by the Imperialist
forces m the home affairs of the
pe<Jples provocatIons of aggressors
and the daneer of a nuclear war
In th 5 context
Pravda recalls
that a year aiO the UN General A&sembly passed a declaration on the
nadmUi6lblhty
of Interference l.fl
the home affairs o( states and the
safeguarding of their mdependence
and sovereignty Althouah this re
solutIOn drew a majonty vote the
mpertahsts contmue their polley o(
Interfermg In the hame affairs of
other peoples This IS eVldenced. tor
mstance by the criminal aggressJOn of the US mpenahsts
In

FOREIGN

~

different con1erences fb solve A81an
problems etc
It IS said lD the editorial that in
the op olon of the Soviet Union the
Umted Nations must make it clear

The Iraman government has dec ded to allow Saudi Arabian tour
sts to enter and remam m Iran for
up to three months Without VisaS
the da: Iy newspaper Okaz reported
Tuesday

Col mil mch

~f_~y

~

th s vacuum has now been filled
The editorial expressed the hope
that the country Win be able to play
an effectIve role amone: the non
ahgned nations

WORLD PRESS

CIa r I ed per I ne bold type Af 20
l n , n f' e I es pet nsert on)

(

g ),

lor al said
Indonesia s departure
had created a vacuum In the United,
Nat ons and expressed delight that

ADVERTISING RATES
DlJplav

•

With the Umted NatiOns After rita
cussmg why Indonesia had declded
to eave the world body the edi

110

\"b '
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the r land and what sort of seeds
and hem cal fertlhser they should
Be n order to ach eve best results
are belOg discussed at the semlDar
a ttended
by farmers and land
owners n the area The seminar IS
also useful n provlwne an opper
tun ty for the farmers to present
the r problems so that appropriate
solultons may be found for them
Yesterday s
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we corned the reJolntne of IndoneSia
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Rousseau s Ideas Influenced the
PARTXvn
development of democ:racy In two
pracUce from the individuals par
directions on the one hand he . _
lIcular 'w1U The wlU of an Individ
cfirsnb' ..for: ~'tJ-vnaq ""."~ ual ms)O not< be.lmmoral but Jt mB¥
he said that the only WB¥ by which
be dlfferent
,
the aeneral will ot t.be people can
Howeftt* RiluIBBaUlll\ l1tIl\Iment
be expreaed Ia \)y thetr d\ftd 'PU"
was that demohacy involves motlelpatlon In the a:u~ of the mile.
rality It Ir\.V1lWeS"ll h10ral obllaaton
the other he stood for
ion to sullintt Ifo' .u'oli nigu)atlons
the rlahla of the niln,!'l'lty He telt
and laWlf~thatrlan.ute"freedoin for
that the nilnbl'lty must have place- ailS It people are .incere In the..
In a democratic; system throuah the
atllemp~ to detern'llne the aenerlll
rlaht tirlre.i dlscualon and aetllow
will I Rou_au arllUed they will
Iedl[emetit of oppOsItion
agfee amona each other that It Is
their moral obligation to ensure fre
Put IDId moW' selentWe term.
RoIlsseau b<!1leVed In" pleileselteB He edom
helelvei1 all8l!m6lies Ilnd reilresenta
It i.. well mgh Impossible to ex
tlve bOdIes eoiIld nof ellPreaa the
pec!t in a modern democratic sociegeneral wlll Wba\ he feanld. was
ty that the will of all the people
that tlie ~ mlillit ltaeJ1..d..
WIll
be the ...me that all are bound
velop a WIll dlU.eren~ and dlAlnet
by the will of others, that Indlvid
from that or- the people who eleet
uBls.... separate persona and enU
ed the rep......,ntatlve.
tie. h..ve nO rlaht to have sPecial
Howover... durJil.&... ttie. revolution
and dIallnet dealrfl- Vatlaly III a
the prlnolple of p1ebeselte Ot clliect
principle of democracy Variety of
democracy ran Into practicaL dIUIcuilles It waa~not pOlII!bIe to eall desires Is 8B Important to the de
on the electorate frequently AU fll.e velopment of demoeracy 88 is the
variety of opinIon Generat ww. In
people of France could not be ex
the fOml of Reneral approach to
pected to vote. Even the general will
certain problems and Ideas In poll
Itself could not be expected to be
tical
groUpln2s
Is
necessary
representatlve of the will of all the
But even In political groupings what
people There- are always diaentara
does not concern the commu
Besld... the gene1'81 will cannot be
nity on the whole 1S' personal
In
viewed. 88 the collectives of all m
the same political groupinas
the
dlvldua1Jl. The general will Or the
Ideas of the members so long as
wlll for the general Intere1rlll of
they do not affect the harmony of
the whole comnumlly dltfJers In

Ideas upo-;' which

the arouplnis

themselves are formed are respect

A

new

Congo

CrlSlS

IIlay

looked by most map makers at
the mouth of the Congo River
separatmg the Congo (Kinshasa)

Observers at the UN fear the new

Th.,. new rurnbUngs from the
Congo d,stlJro many here
who
fear developments WIll lead the
13 milhon Congolese people fur
ther down the road to chaos
making them easy prey to out
SIde plotters DIplomats here
pomt out that the Congo-for a
time WIth the help of a UN pea
cekeepmg for_has bel!n able
thus far to stave off external ag
gresslOn But each cnSlS has left
the country In a mnre weakened
condition
Tshombe s mternal
mat!euvermgs contributed to the
Congo s tortured hiStory

tenSIOns buddmg up In thIS sec
ond lar~est country m AfrICa (the
bIggest m area IS Sudan) may
open the door to subversive ag
ent. threatemng Congo s pohtlcal
mdependence and WIll further
undennme the
already
shaky
Congo economy
The latest development IS
a
fonnal charge to the UN SecurIty
CounCIl by the Congo (Kmshasa)
Government of General Joseph
Mooutu that Portugal ", collSplr
mg With MoISe Tshombe fonner
.congo PremIer
to
overthrow
the Mohutu government
Mobu
tu s representattve at the UN warn
ed n a letter addressed to the
Councl1 that If Tshombe s mercen
ary troops-which It char,e:ed are be-

mg assembled m the nelghbonng
Portuguese temOOrles of Angola
and Cabmda-,mpport a Tshombe
move BgllJJ18t Mobutu the Congo
will conSIder Itself at war WIth
Portugal
Jean Nguza
Congo s acting
permanent representative at the UN
said m the letter hIS govern
ment has proof that mercenaries
recruIted m Europe by Tshombe
.are being staged m Angola and
Cabmda Angola IS the huge Afn
can
territory Just south of
the

Congo where African freedom

fighters have been carrymg on a
guerrilla war Bgatmt Portuguese
authOrities for more than
five
years Cablnda IS a tmy Portu
guese controllea enclave
over

from the Congo (BrazzavIlle)

The charge to the Secunty
CounCil was supported by a French roundup of a nng of 25 mer
cenartes at a secret camp m sou
them France French offiCials
quoted the arrested men as ad
mltting tJsey had been hired by
Tshoml:ie to take part m an ef
fort to unseat Mobutu T.hombe
now hvmg 10 Madnd
demed
this The Plirtuguese have also
denred the charges
The headquarters of Tshombe s
forces IS reported In the Congo
and they are saId to moVe back
and forth across the border mto
Angola

torlcal precedents and claimed that
only sihister Interestes could blind
men to truths 80 obvious

But the most significant service
to the development

of democracy

performed by the French was the
export of their ideas to other toun

tries of the world Afler 1789 whe,eever and whenever democracy slen

ed strenath It was due to the popu
larlsation of the tenets of liberty
equahty and frate.nlly of the
French Revolution
With all Its
drawbacks
the: French era made
democracy a way of Ufe a necessl
ty for the development ot man 8 in

tegrlty and mental and psychologl
col faculties
But the "rowth of democracy did
not stop at the end of French Revolution New ideas came out at the
Jndustrlal revolution which marked
a new erB tor the development and
testing of democracy
Despite all
the problems which the Industrial
era created the fire-flames of democracy were not extln£uished

g,ven asylum With the approval
of Portugal The letter charged
they took WIth them a great
quantity of matenal mcludlng
weapons trucks aucraft and am
murutlOn
The letter saId that the Congo
Government and the Secretary
General at that tune drew the at
tenhon of the Portuguese Gov
ernment to the danger
whICh
the presence of such an
anny
clOSe to ,ts tern tory constItuted
for the Congo
When Tshombe
became PremIer In June
1964
the Congo letter declared
hIS
troops came out of their laIr
m Angola Now the government
charged Tshombe Is
recrUltmg
mercenanes throughout Europe
assemhlmg them at LIsbon he
fore transport to the two neIgh
bormg terntones for stagmg
The government further charged
that the mercenanes are station
ed at camps Hendnk
Carvalho

and Villa Luzo
ThIS sItuation constitutes a
serIOus threat to world peace
the letter saId bel'ause as soon
as these mercenanes attack the
Democratic RepublIc of the Con
go the Repubhc WIll conSIder It
self to be at war WIth
Portu
gal
R
epea\ed telephone calls to the
Congo s UN MISSIon m New York
for an elaboratIOn of the charges
proved unproducttve There

was

The Congo letter to the Secu
no answer Smce Nguza Signed
nty CounCil recalled that when the letter as
actmg pennanent
th~ Umted Nations put down the representative
It was assumed
earlier secessIOn attempts of Ka
that the Ambassador
Theodore
tangl' ProylJlCe Tshombe trans- Idrumbulr IS eIther out of the
ferred four battalIons of hIS tro- c'llY or out of the country (COops to Angola where they wereNTINTENTAL PRESS)

Widening Collection Of Weather Data
The conquest of space hy man
will clearly not be confined to
flIght. In orbItal .paceshlps The
hou. IS not dIStant when man WIll
step. mto the Eartll~ natural sat
elhte ThIS 18' Important not only
for explonng the Moon but also
bt!'cause observatlO1l!l 9f the Earth
from the Moon wlIl'''glVe a new
Impetus to studIes 10 the field of
astrophYSICS geophYSICS and me
teorology
The maln consldetot1on In fay
our of astrophYsical and meteorologIcal observations
from the
Moon: as compared WIth SImilar
observations from the Earth and
satelhtes IS the fact that It lias
no atmosphere: which greatly In
creases the spatial resolving po
wer of Instruments
TillS adll'antage hecomes even
more evtden! In the study of obJects located at dIstances many
tImes greater than that between
the Earth anll the Moon
The Moon alSo offers such ad
vantages as the absence of WInd
and the fact that Its gravtty 's
only a fraction of the Earth s
ThIS greatly slmphlles the consttW1&lQfl4i at 8ll"'ob8ervator~n and
~(ii;ts ~l'OlOgiCalf ob<~attill1& ftOltt" iii, Moon: iill/O

nav!!

~"'num~

over.t>oliiI!!tvatlitJiil

o~

sate~

important role in Afghan schools
It I. one of tlie prltieipJe and the

Conference On Prima'¥
Education Propo$e$ Plans
To Reduct! DropoUt Rates

son and not through custom or his

Congo Put Back In Spotlight By New Crisis
force the Umted NatIons to dlv
ert Its full attenhon from other
pressmg problems m southern
Africa

Football has always played an

ed
As pointed out 111 an earlier ar
tlele another Important contribution
of' tliel French to the development of democracy Ia the stress on
reason The French profell8l!d to
derive their principles through rea

whIch

s

clearly

Country
Afghan stan
Burma
Ceylon
Ind a
Iran
Pakistan

Research
8egun Grade 1
1959
100
1956/57
100
1959
100
1957/
100
1959/60
100
1956/57
100

Rate of Student Retention
(Grade 1 100%)
2
3
4
5
6
14
89
72
61
49
33
26
19
91
84
76
66
49
61
49
42
36
90
87
78
70
65
46
33
26
25

t lulure IS more prevalent among g rls than boys ar d more common In
ural than urban areas
ine sem nar a so determmed that those schoo s hav ng properly tram
cd teachers nad {ewer failures and drop-outs
Ur Paznwak stated that such educational wastage cannot be eradicated
comp etely tie added that these problems eXist 10 all nallons of the world
nc UdlOg OIghly developea couptnes But tnere are ways and means to
a levl8te these aunculues tto a certam extent
fhe UN.t;SCQ techmcal conterence 10 Bangkok recommended that
eacn of the parllc.lpat1Og natIOns should take action by adoptmg plans to
.reauce the number 01 scnool C1.I'opOUlS al:cordlng to ItS particular conditions
I h1s can only be effective when prevIOus research and mvestlgatlon has
:been done IhereIore the semrnar presented some alternaltve suggestions
lOr research programmes in ts report
Four Illustrat ve projects were proposed whose prachcal aspects apply
&'0 all countries 10 ASia Here 15 a summary of those proposals

PrOject No 1
ThiS project focuses on Improved teachmg 10 the lower pnmary grades
the productIon of teachmg materials and automatIc promotion In these
~rades

AccordlOg to th s plan n the first phase 01 primary education (that
IS the first second and third grades) students Will be automatically pro
moted to the r ext h gher grade Without takmg final exams After the
thIrd grade after glvlOg an overall exam on the IIrst three grades Ulose
students who pass the exam Will be promoted to a higher grade Those
(ail ng w 11 have the chance to study (or one more year 10 the third grade
fhe adoptIOn of thiS system Will encourage students to study harder and
their ability can be better Judeed

Project Nu 2

lunar surface

Third

RecenUy III a technical seminar on educattonal wastage at the first
level of educatIon sponsored by UNES(;;O Atghamstan was represented by
Dr Nalmat Pozhwak President of Secondary EducatlOn III the Ministry
at EducatlOn
In an interview With a Kabul Times reporter Pazwak sald that the
obJectives of the semmar were deslined to unprove the educational condi
tlons of primary schoolmg n developmg countries especIally in countries
where the taHure and expUlSion of students have a t:l1rect and Important
economlC and naLional ellect
Last November m a conference also held in aangkok by UNESCO and
sponsored by ECAJ! E the mmisters of plannine and education of Asian
countries who took part proposed toUN'J!;SCO that a technical conferell&e
be held to find the causes of the failure and expulsion of primary school
students propose appropriate remedIes and discuss the educational activi
tIes ot primary schools
As a result another conference was sponsored 10 Baogkok trom the
5th to the 12th of this September Ten Asian natlOns partlclpated III the
conference Atghanistan Burma Ceylon India Iran Japan Laos MalayslD
Nepal and fhalland Moreover
representdtlves at a number of world
orgaOlsahons attended ECA~ E
UNICEF the UN ASian Institute for
Economic DevelOl1menl and Planning the UN ASian Institute tor TralOlOg
of Teacher Educators and the UNESCO Secretariat were among the ones
who also took part as adVisors and observers
Some of the hlghhghts of the seminar were
I To reView research and exper mental work done 10 ASian countnes
on educational wastage causedby school dropouts and retardat on at the
primary level of education
2 To analyse the d tTerent aspects of the s tuatlon
3 fo develop common research programmes WblCh With ocal adapta
t oos would form the baSIS for further study by educat onal research
centres and nsl1tultons 10 member states and
4 To develop the gUidelines and framework Cor experimental p lot pro
Jects for the erad cation of educahonal wastaee
Accord ng to the reports presented to the semmar by the attending
countr es failure an the primary stage of education IS more than 10 any
other stage UNESCO estamates tlaure the loss for ECAFE countries at
about 1 million dollars every year And the loss of talent and manpower
s (ar mt!fre than mdlcated by the ftgure
Only 50 out of every 100 students who Jom prtmary school In Afghan
stan graduate from the Sixth grade This percentage exceeds the standards
of most other ASian countries as we can see from the tollowing table

the

main pomt a lunar observatory
will be a manned one because on

the Moon It IS eaSIer to

shIeld

man from lethal cosmic

radJa

tlOn which WIll pennlt to stay
out m space for long stretches of
time

The main difficulty of meteo
rologlcal studIes from the surface
of the Moon IS due to Its relatively grea t dIstance from the Earth
which ImpaIrs resolVing power
An observer at a certain pOInt

of the lunar disc Will see
the
Earth all the hme 10 the same
sehor of the sky the apprOXI
mate dlSmenslOns of whIch WIll
be 20· along the azunuth and
20" In heIght At each gIven mo
ment a half of the Earth Will be
VISIble and 10 the coUrse of 24
hours the observer will be able
to see Its entire surface

The coast hnes of the contm
ents gr~at cloud fonnahons as
soclated WIth global clfculallon

111 S P ogramme [o<:uses on curriculum reVISIOI U1 the lust years 01
1J nit y edu<:at on
J I s pia proposes that
sl:hool curr culums should be tOl nulated
1.:0 dll clOthe ability anll nt~rest of the students The resu\ts thus gallled
::!l each school should be compared w th other schoGls at' a With prevlOUS
rr (ul ms sO that the best system n ay be determ ned

Project No 3
fh s proJel:t al ns at Improvement 10 the quality and ava lability of
textbooks In some pr nary schools new and readily available textbooks
should be mtroduced on a tClal bas s If theIr quality and quantity prove
nore useful than regular textbooks bemg used these books and other Items
used 1,)) students should be supplied tree of charge

Project No "
lilis project features an agriculturally based curr culum and automatic
or 10 the tirst levels of primary education
Most of the r uUons partlclpatinJl In the semlnar were countrIes where
1.he bulk at the populatlo I 18 engoaed Ul l1Rrlculture One ot the prmcipal
<.:auses for the (a.llure of their students Is the time they 1pend l1way trom
st:hool worklOg m the Itelds and helpin" their tamlUes
fhe semUlur proposed that speclul schools should be estabhshed m
heav Iy 8Kncullur'al areas With agricultural
curriculums"and vacatIOns
whit h co nClde w th seasons of harvesUne plouahing ete
In countries where they have already been started these programmes
have shown suc<:essf I results which have decreased the dropout rate of
students
The partlc pants of the Bangkok sem nar expressed their hope that
Lhese 1.11 ogrammes b~ implemented n every country so that their educa
t01al standards may Improve However It IS up to each country to decide
h'>w many of these plans to undertake
~romot

and show covered reglOns Can be

clearly dIscerned even WIth
a
naked eye A 30 em
telescope
wl11 enable the observer to see
terrestrIal objects I km 10 d,a
metre naturally If they are more
o~ less bnght
then the back
ground
It IS no less Important that al
ong WIth contmual observatIons
of the Earth a lunar meteorolo
glcal observatory should contm
ually observe the sun From one
pomt of the lunar surface all'
lummary WIll be VISIble only for
135 days TherefOle for contm
ubus observahons It WIll be nee
essan< to t1ave three lunar sta
lIP1l!l ~Ituated at an angle of 120·
A lunar observatoy IS not supposed to replace a sy.tem of wea
ther satelhtes Such an observa
(T

he cCJlltln leel)

<

Hostelmg Offers

Chance To Traveli

Hostels mexpensive
places for
:students to stay when
traveling
..are being built m many countries

For all countfles where the hoslcHer
IS likely (0 encounter lanjU8gc dlffi
cultles the Handbook prOVides a few
useful words and phrases and 10 every
case gives hps on climate
food
beaubful spots and so on
ThiS
volume of the Handbook Will be
reissued every second year

A

Handbook which Is publi.hed

"by the Intematlonal
Youth
Hostel
FederatlOll hsts over 800 hostels In 10
countnes Of all these countries Ja.pan
seems to catcr blfst for th~ YOUDg tra
veUer t boasts some 400 hostels the
1f10Sl extens 'Ie network outside Europe
all developed since 1954
As can be
seen from the excell~nt maps at the

back of lhe Handbook Ihe Japan....
hostels from Abashlfl to Zao COVer
Ihe country s three mam Islands fairly
densely and some are even found on
the smaller Islands off the coast

~he 160 pages of the first Yolul1}ehstmg hostels ID 27 European and Me
dltcrrancan countries-provide as usual

a/n ,"~"pensablq ,uIde for tl\c hostcller
n this par~ of the wQrld
Tiie~e l~ a
aepat,te Volume
of the Handbook for North
AmerICa Asia and AustralaSIa

Science Column:

UN" Genj Assembly

Sleets Uazhwalt
21"t President

The 21 st session of the United
General Assembly elected
an Afghan Abdul Rahman Pazh

~atlOn.

wak to serve

as its President

Members of the United Nations
chose Pazhwak to preside this .year
because ot his experience worldng

with tlie world bod,x for the last
18 year$ and because he believes In
tM policy 01 nonallanrnent
Pathwak was bom In Ghazm and
went to Hablbla High ~chool He
later became editor of !slab and
director of Bakhtar News Aeency

He has also held positions in the
Forefgn Mllstry Since 1958 he has
heen head of Afahanlstan s delegat
IOn to Ihe United Nations purina
that time he was chairman of the
Human Rlihts Commission f(lr one
year and alsq led a mission to Viet

nam
In hiS first speech to the General
Assembly: after he was elected its
preSident he urged the members to
make the 21st seSSlQD known as
the Assembly ot Reason He cal
led the United Nations a moral for
ce pressmg home hourly its mes
sage at the
new world order It
alone relJresents the aspirations of
all the peoples ot the world he said
Secretary General U Thant m hiS
message to the UN Assembly warn
ed o( the dangers tac ng the world
U Thant who has announced his
resignatIOn after hiS five-year term
which \ends 10 November told the
delegates that member nations need
ed to change their poliCies it world
problems
were to be solved. He
po nted out the lack ot progress
toward peace m Vietnam the tal
lure of some UN members to pay
for UN peacekeepme costs and the
spread of nuclear weapons He also
stressed the need. to settle colonial
questIOns 10 Atraca
Bes des hearmg
these opemnfl
speecbe~

the General Assembly ad

ITUtted ItS llBth member Guyana 8
new nabon m South America Then

the Assembly agreed to talk about
98 dltterent subjects durin, its me-

etmgs One of these is to p4;!rsuade
U Thant to stay as Secretary-Gene
ral or find someone to replace him
The delegates wlll also take up
queshons such as the exploration
of space and the admlsslOn at China
to the Umted Nations
The General Assembly IS one of
the mam bodies of the United Nat-Ions Each year members of the UN
send a delei:ation to the General
Assembly session which beams m
September aDd lasts about three
months Durma: these meetin&s the
delegates debate
world problems
and make resolutions about them
Each delegation has one vote in
thiS parliament of the world

Two of the other nlaln bodies of
the UN are the Secretariat which
is the administrative sectIon and
the Security CouncIl WhlCh is main
y
responsible
tor dealing With
threats to peace

Til ~

I

Also on Wednesday Lal Moham
mad 5aft and BaI. Mohammad tea
chers In the College at Agriculture
left for the Umted States tor fur
ther studies 10 agriculture
Returnmg

home on Wednesday

were Mlr Abdul Qadir an oUielal
01 lbe Mmlstry of Forelan AIfaJr.
who went to the Soviet Union three
years ago to study Ruwan lanauqe
und literature and Abdullah Orner
professor at bacterioloiY and para
sltoloU In the Colleae ot Medicine
Who went to the Universlty of Lyon
10 France tour years 8RO for turther
studies
Thursday
September
22nd a
group o( etiht bUdsetary and ac
countmg statt members at the Mi
ntstry of Finance
lett Kabul for

Tehran where they Will do further
studies in their fields Also leaving

Kabul was Sayed Mohsmmad Mal
waod an-offICial of the Ministry of
Plannmg who went to the United

Stales on a United Nallons fellow
ship to stUdy economic plannlnl'

Returnmg to tubut last Thursday
was Nazlr Ahmad Pakhlun a arad
ua te of the ColJeae '" Elll,l,lleerlng
who had been In the Untted State.
lor higher studies 111 electrlclll engineering on an AID

scholarship

On Monday September 28tjl, the
following people either returned at
ter completini' their <Itudles ~broad
or left for hJgher studies
Mrs Habiba Zia Popal a Ministry 01 Education official left for
France to study education methods

tan as well as other countries
Smce tootball is a favourite game
for a lot ot students there
arc
many volunteers In universities and
schools to play the lame
The Ministry of Education team
selected from Kabul schools IS one
of the best known tootball teams
n Kabul On Tuesday September

Sea, Presents Difficulties
ForScientific Research
Ih~ s~cond

rol", It'
Lc I
week, a'l/de concluded wttll the
hyp ),h~rls ,hat
large scale n IV£'
metlt of mean Walen mtght be res
ponnble jar long range chatlges 11
tht veathtr
Th.s week s article
staler- that Juh catches m gill vary
lor the same reason and goes on
e.xplam why " U SO dllflcult to anel
lYfe Ihe clJ{~ngmg 01 Ille sear
The ocean seems to he the only
artIcle

If

SCle'ICe

oc~an08raphy

011

20th

Professor Robert

Stewart of

the

University of
British
Columbl8
Long range- weather forecasts arc
ImpOSSible Without long rnnge water
forecasts
'The same holds true for fishenes
forecasts
The ocean s current sys
terns transport larvae and ~lankton
from one place to anolher ~n then
h fe cycle
When thiS transport does
not take place these orgamsms upon

wh fh fish feed dIe

What the ocean does to weather
-and vice
versa-IS a
complex
cause and effect rel..uonshlp which
IS not yet undeptood 10 deta I The
Un ted States Weather Bureau
Dr
Stewart reported IS now tnveshgat
ng the top 100 metres of the ocean
the layer darectly dnven by the wmd
ThiS layer he saId had been shown
10 move at the rate of 10 cent
mctres 3 second-or half an a ea
3 year
But ne one can yet explalO why
t moves
Here
Or Stewart re
m nded h s audience the theorel
c an s faced with a rotatlOg system
The sea s attually a flu d layer r d
ng on top of a spmnmg sphere and
Ilke everyth ng else n motion on r
above th s earth t comes under the
Conohs effect
Car 01 s was the Il;)th Centu y
French mathemat c an who formu
lated a theorem explaining the ten
dency of movlOg objects to drift to
th6- right 10 the Northern Heml
sphere and (0 tHe left 10 the South
ern
Hemisphere
To compllt::ate
ma~ters even further thiS tendency
changes With the lat tude of the

object
Oceanographers now have a good
gra~ of the Simpler aspects of the
COl1lohs effect but no one IS really
comfortable With the effects of lall
tud,nsl variations Dr Stewart com

men'ed wryly
Equally complicated IS the task 'If
sornng out long term from
short
term variability in the sea Dr See
w trt showed
Water
temperature
read ngs made between 1956 and
1961 by a Canadian weather sh p ~t
Slat on Papa I SOO mIles off Ihe
west coast of Canada

CORRECTION
The author of last week s es
say Nothing Beats A Team Et
fort was Mohammad Kassam
(not Mohammad Nasslm) ot class
12 A Naderla HIgb School The
editor apologlses tor the mls
take

Mohamm~d Am10 a member ot
Ihe Teachers
Academy
returned
from the Umted States atter studies
n teacher tra mng
Mohammad
Ibrahim
returned
from Beirut after studies 10 81rport
adm1nlstratlOn and management
Mohammad Hamf water and SOlI
survey offiCial
returned from the

United States
Abdul Rasoul RahlO statt mem
bel' of the Collele ot Letters retur
led (rom the Untted States where
he fitud ed literature and library
5e ence
Mohammad Kaslm administrative
manager or the Education Press
lett (or New York to study book
keeping
Ahmad Z a Murshedt a Planning
Ministry otflClBl lett tor Poland to
stud) economIc planmni:
Dr Mahmoud Torakl a phYSICian
working at WazJr Akbar Khan Hos
pltal lett for France to specialise
n I ng disease
MISS Shatlqa

a student at the

Coly,go of Law left for Frante for
turther studies
M 55 Simm Gham an oUlcial of
the MInIstry of Education also left
for France to study history

Thursday Sep.ember 27 a group
ot 19 students trom the Umverslty
ot Kabul left for BeIrut
The students Will contmue their
studies m education
engineering
commerce and publ1c administrat
Ion The studen ts were selected from

among 200 who applied for the
scholarships

With their arrival at the Unlver
of Beirut the number of Afgpan
stUdent. in Befrut will Increase to
5P They are all studying under
USAID programmes

~lty

(CollUnued Oil page 4)

Ghaz StadIum the Educat

In

on team had an excitinR game With
the MIlitary
Umverslty
It was
about 4 20 pm when Ghazi Stad
IUm was ftlled by (ootball fans and
people were still comIng
The game started at 4 30 pm
After Just tour m n tea Ayub Os
maOi the Military Un verslty for
yard scored u goal While both
s des : dvanced and were pushed
hack the specators admlrlnR
the
players talents showed Uleir warm
feel ngs by clapp ng The Education
team had bl e un forms the M LJ
team worE;' r mson shirts
I the second half after III m
utes Rahmat a 1 efto t
th{"
Educat on team
s 0 (" I il goa
aga nst the M I tar) Three m nutes
later when the EducatlOlJ team s
goalkeeper was not n h 5 pas hon
the Mil tary a Imost score I aga n
b t Baryalay Fullback a d Capta n
of thE;' Ed at
tCfim savco I

pOSSible explanation for
long term
vanatlons In the atmusphere
said

EDUCATION BRIEFS
Last Wednesday September 21st
the pnmary elrls school in A1bak
was elevated to a secondary school
and 40 g rls enrolled m the seventh
grade

most enjoyable sports In Mghams

go

(Co tel on page 4

Student Crossword No. 15
ThiS crossword was made by A Raoof 12 A AIT

DOWN

ACROSS
I F ne Ihreadhkc growth from
Ihe skin of people and an mals
2 I 760 - - - - equal one mIle
3 Means average Jr n an equ:ll
level
4 A large fier e \\ lid an mal
5 T sm Ic n
knowmg c )nce I
ed or nn( y ngly cClmplal:ent wa~
6
Ir angles hav('
tw l
cqual s de
small grey an m
7 wh l:h cats I ke
8 The oppos Ie of short
13 A useful metal frJm whIch to Is
are made
14 The cOrJntry d scovcred by ( hr s
topher Columbus
15 The equator dIVides the earth
n -- two equal parts
16 An Ibbrevlalon for north eao;,
'0 To work hard and become ve V
II cd
Also slang for cigarette
n
A k nd of turtle hVlng on land
'I<i An Iiallan sClenllst who nvcnt~ I
the first telescope and proved thc
rota I on f (he earth around the

sun
")~
A 1 abb evan f r th
page of a bo lk
10 Any hghtcr than air crafl
us a ballo V1 ur d r g ble
3~

,tc

L ke a 10USo, only b gger

38 A vasc w Ih

foot or pedestal
Als
melal conta ner With a fau
e 10 serv ng coffee
11;) An mpc sonal pronoun
41 A word mean ng beh nu or
Ihe back
43 (hcm t 'yn bol f r chi r ""

gas
hem

n "
I '\f
Y An abbrevlal n for A.r
ghan Alr1 nes
Ma Icr
f
lOAn hhrev It un
Sl: enee
11 An abbrcv al on fu 1 n\O" M
d te anean A rl ne
I
To supply water bv l s g It h
r d ggmg canals
17 An abbrev at a for 0 d I at n
18 An abbrevlat on for road or rod
I") Tl feci p8 nful regret
remorse
ha v ng danc 0 6th ng wr ng

°I

he

place vhere
Tu keep
AI"
Ih ngs are sold
kIlocycle
")3 An abbrevat n fur
freq on ~
The Rad 0 Afghan sian
s h660
24 He s as rail - - - I am
"l6 There s snow - the ml un
ta ns n v nter
J7 An Ihbrev at n for r ght
'"l~
If v II Ire ver.y anx ous Il
s melh g yare
- - to d
12 Pure I y
c.,;onlalOs' 7'(.

N'IOandlj,A
sueh

34 Chem,cal symhol for lead
36 There s
apple trce n
our garden

4(

I A bas s for reasoning
S n
Ih ng we bel eve
be tn c.:
hut
h Iven I proved yet
7 I want y
tu beg w rk

de ded

VIS ( Ua 1 a 1
48 I po nt l a target or go I
I<iO 1 he wea her was
very stormy
\\c went anyw ty
(Can
June IOn)
5' My falhc
my grandfather
54 A s ml wh l:h shows sorrow
pH n
10 shed tears
~8
II s r t n og s I don l kn "
wh~lher he WIll \:om~
nut

H

T

drink akoholle I ql r

ften

nd h h lUally
Pi An
bbrev at un friant lum
\l,h h has I h gh res slanee I Ie d
17 The ~ p t II of Lebanon
40 After you wish dOlhes 'Y l -them
~
An de tr ~ current that revc
'\ s ts d re I n r n 01 n I reg
lal nterval
44 K nd (Noun)
4) A wre h r fl ve
-l7 Ihc xth I It:: f tht:
11
II

ale
·W (he n ~ I syn bol for t n
"0 A fr 11e w Ih Ihree leg
"tl
h Id ng
tl" g
papc
I

trn
i Abb cv at
"Che
a
:l!) M era
~

llc.:l II

n

0

for
nb I
k vh

at

0

a

S)

50

nE;'

I

'i5 A
h nt: I r We v g I II
7 Ntn L I he rtc y wh ch ar
r
blo u fr 11 th Jell venl d
f Ihe he Irt t III parts :If the b 'lll~
except tht 1 J;:S (F rst 4 etters)
!)I T aUtmlt
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A group of Argentine
hijacked a p.assenger plane with 44 perSons'llboard and f?~
to land In the Brltlsh·owned Falkland Islands In tile South
lantlc Wednesday.
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from .the nationalists' action, regarding it as an offence and an ac;t
of piracy.
A Brilish embassy spokesman in

chairman of the Polish state counci! for the peaceful uses of atomic
energy.

Buenos Aires denied last night that

BRUSSELS. Sept. 29. (DI'A).-·There

NA TO Partners
Study Joint
Communications
PARIS. Sepl. 29, (DPA and

AP).

ried out at an

altitude

over 3,000 metres,

The

o l a f service-"flyine In space is not
somethIng to do just for the fun ot

00-

tained experiment data were
analysed by £ computer.
Ma-

it."

tbematlcal processing .....
.._- ..
__

We st Ge rmali Chancellor

Webb said one of the discussions

Ludwig

are about two hundred million telephones in the world today. accord~
ing to statistics published in Brus~.

suIted in the conclusion that
the positive qualities, neccssary for space Oight, are ac-

Erhard had with U.S. President
Lyndon Johnson deals with the possibillty of bavina' scientistS from W.

sels. The most extentive n,<twork

Germany-and other countries that

45.8 per cent of the population had

qulred and developed in not
less than 22-26 days 01 hlghland aecllmatlsatlon.
Soviet

a telepbone. But the most

media

was in the United States. where
calls

were made in Canada-622 10 each

recommend

use ot

mountains tor the trainIng ot

American proposals for a common
inhsbitant last year. The United
cosmonauts.
NATO
telecommunications system
States came next with
592 and
Sweden with 450.
involving space satellites have found
a favourable
response with the
.
NEW YORK. Sepl. 29, (DPA).other
NATO partne.rs,
reliable
French-speaking Canadians yester~
sou rees said here Wednesday.
Two
studies on
day demonstrated outside the UnitThe suggestion was made at yesthe: relation-,
ship between fertility and inteUied Nations building for an indepenterday's session of the permanent
gence indicate:
dent Quebec. The separatists, who
NATO
council by U.S. delegate
One uf the st~dies, done on
a
attracted large' crowds induding
Harlan Cleveland and had a lood
typical~ American
population in
police and reporters, carried posters
reception from a majority of the
M ichigan\ reveals that while intelJireadine "Liberate Quebec."
NATO ambassadors.
g.enl
people don't have larger famiThe French representative said
- lies than the less intelligent, more
that hIs country was also interested
of them ha ve children, according to
CAllIO, Sept 29, (DPA),-United
in the scheme, but stressed that in
Dr. Carl Bajema of Grand Vslley
Arab RepubliC' President Gamal
addition to the technical questions
State Cullege in Michigan.
Abdel
Nasser
arrived
back
in
Cairo
involved there were also financial
Persons in the study with an 1.6.
from Dar-Es-5alaam by air Wednesproolems,
of 120 or more had' 2,6.. children,
day alter a six-day state visit to
AP adds the t the satellite; and
while those in the average range .of
Tanzania during which he had' talks
perhaps others which would follow,
95 to 104 had only two children.
with
President
Julius
Nyerere..'
wot1ld 'be "synchronous" devices reThc sludy puts a damper on anymamina in a fixed position in relabody who says we need a proMQSCOW. Sept, 29, (DPA),-A
gramme 10 encourage ,the braioy to
tion to the earth and providina condelegation of the
Chinese-Soviet
have· more kids because of a belief
tinuous communication channels.
Fri~ndship Society headed by Hang
they arc ·not already doing it," he
The satellite would be launched
'Said.
from Cape Kennedy, Florida., Costs' Ning Fu, deputy chairman of the
Peoples ,co~mittee of Hupeh proThe second study was done with
of the project would be shared by
vince, vice-president of. tne society
scienlists on the faculty· of Camb-,
NATO members, accordina to the
of this province• .<trrived in Moscow
ridge University in England
and
U .8. proposal.
Wednesday
the
Soviet
"Tass"
news
showed
that
persons
who
have
a
American sources saId the initial
agency reported,
higher occupational status than tbeir
reaction to the plan was "very enThe members of the delegation
fathers want and probaiJ,ly will have
thusiastic." The United States asked
more ('hildrcn than' their'
fathers
will take parl in the
fun-ction at
for
formal respon~s from the
haJ.
Friendship House organised on . the
various NATO government within
Dr. Bajema anJ Dr, John B. Giboccasion of the anniversary of the
the next few weeks.
son. a population geneticist at Camproclamation of the Chinese Peoples
bridge. presented their reports to
Repuplic.
the third International Congress of
Human Genetics under way in ChiPARIS,
Sept. 29. (DPA).-The
cago at ,the University of Chicago.
further development, of the FrancoOne uf Ihe surprises in the British
Soviet "Secam"
colour televjsion
(Continued from Page 3)
study was that scientists, while insystem will be a major topic du.ring
In the last part cif the game Barunusually
telligent. du not have
French Economic Minister Alain
yalay hurt his
foot, and had to
high I.Q.'s The mean I.Q, for the
quit the game. After that the game
Peyrefltte's visit to Moscow, infor·
185 sl,;icntish
un lhe Cambridge
mation . Under
Secretary
Yyon
became very serious. Members of
fa('ulty WetS 126. a respectable score
Bourges said ,here Wednesday.
both teams were trying their best
but certainly nut uncommon. The
Bourges told the press after a
to
score a winning goal.
Then
range was [rom J 10 lo 141.
minist.erial
council
meeting
presided
Khalil Nuristani. left out of the Edu~
80lh Bajema and Gibson said' i·t
over by
President Charles De
cation team, shot a successful goal
appears thai while the more inlelliGaulle that Peyrefttte would also
and the score became 2 to 1.
genl people in buth countries are
negotiate on Franco-Soviet industrial
Faruq Sl;lraji, Secretary General
using birth~control pills, they
are
of the Afghan Sports Federation,
and scientific cooperation. while in
using the pills to space lheir child~
the Soviet capital fr.om Sept. 29 to ,ren ,according 10 plan rath'er than
was the game's referee.
He said
Oct. II.
there will be a game between, the
to have' fewer children.
Kabul
University team and the
They precJiL,ted that the increasKAMPALA, Sept. 29, (Ceteka).Military University pretty soon.
ing availabilily of pills and other
The
heads
at'
four
East
ond
Central
The game was really thrilling and
devj\.;c~ lo persons in lower occu~
African countries-Uganda, TandelighUul. The players played en~
ratiunal ,classes, will slrengthen the'
zanio, Kenya, and Zambia was to
thusiastically
and they dId good
prC'ienl sItuation with regard to fermeet here on Thursday. on the inijol.s. The spectators enjoyed them11111) and inlelligem:e.
tiative of Ugandan President Milton
selves thoroughly and really had
Uajl'nw's study was based on a
Obote.
an exciting time watching the game.
group llf about 1,000 persons in
Zambia will be representeq
by
After two hours the game was
Kalamazuo. Mich., who received
Presi.dent Kenneth
Kaundo and
1.<). tests III I Y28 while in the sixth
over. As the spectators were leavTanzania by
President
"JllUus
ing they were dIscussing the players
Nyerere,
and admiring how well they played·.
But mostly they were taUdna' about
Convention Signed
the best player who got hurt. And
NEW
YORK, Sepl. 29, (DPA).CLEVELAND, OhIo, Sept. 2U,
he really was a very good player.
T~H~
United
States We~nesday be-(DPA),-The
best interest ot all
On the whole all players did flne.
·came 'the lath signatory of the Innations
w9uld
be
served
by
the
-Sailed G. Sabeh
ternationa~ conventi9n oh the elJmjwjdest possible elimination of trade
nation of all fo'rms of raci8J. discribarriers,
U,S. Secietary' of Commination. The co'nvention was mgned
mer~ john ConnQr said here Wed·
~n' the presence of the Secretarynes~a,y'.

can

Q.ualify-work

NASA

with

scientists who are preparing the
fi rst so Iar telescope to be placed in
operation hy men ahoard an orbi(ing Apollo-3 man crstl.

OffsprIOng HIOgh IQ Bralonchlold

Education Wins

AT THE CINEMA
ABlANA cnmMA

At 2, 5. '7: 30 and .9: 30 p,m,
French film THE BEAUTIFUL
DOLL· ,Starring Brigelle llardQ!.
. pABK~:
At 2:30, 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m,
French film THfS· BEAUTIFUL
DOLL
Starring BrllI.et,e Bardo!.
KABUL ~
, At 2, 5, and 9: 3Q',p.ii!,
"Indian colour film' ZEDJ.
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The' 43 nations takine part in the
negotiations virtually. alI have' Cl
very larie stake in the 'outcome.
"But," he ~d,,' l'~any ot the· eRoTts
. from other nations so far have been
most disappointing, particularly '~~~,'
European Common ~arket .offer OI!'·I
agricultural products.,r-:
~c

BRUSSELS, sepl. 29,

(DPA).~

The SUd,an has taken up diplomatic.
relations wIth the European Co~.·

mon Market, tollpy<lng UAR and
South Korea,

'

~t.: "~~~~~::Jit::I~t':n~~:d~f;~~.~~~;';~~~i(lItl,.,.tI~!:,Sou:,:c~!l,:s~d'r.~e~~1iiqi!W~9l;1,W.?;I-~~"
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.,1
all altitude of 2.3 ·thouSand
EarlIer Bowden struCK the same dar to tlie Bntillh CaOlne,_On I!fJi "p~•• 110 e e g "puwon,.,
,o.·llram

Prince Phlhp was returning, to,,~on.
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General, U Thsnt; "y Arthur Gold·
berg, Permanent Representative
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the United States to the Uo'iled Na·
tipns, in the offi~'e of the Secretary-
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Two years ago he lracked

down 957 of the group and found
out bow many years. of education
tbey had received and how many
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"official" action by Dupont,. ineluding the signing of death sen~
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UoSo To Send Food
To Indonesia
WASHINGTON, Sept. 29, (Re.
ut€r),-The United States is to
send additional emergency supplies of rice. colton aod spare·

parLs to Indonesia, and will resurne training Indonesians in this
country.
The announcement came in 8
joint statement at the conclusion

the

IndoAdam
Malik had here with President
Johnson, Secretary of State Dean
Rusk, and other officials, .
The State Department
previ·

highest I.Q.'s within each grouP. the
genetlclst said.

ously announced that the
new
IndonesiaI1 foreign and economic

Women who had graduated from
college were an exception. he said.

policy had opeped the way for
resumption of regular U.S. aieL
which had been virtuallY frozen
because nf displeasure over Pre·
sident Sukarno'8 policies,
the
. The joint statement said
two countries recogn'ised the need
for a multilateral approach
to
Indonesia's debt relief and for'
eign assistance problems,
.
No specific figures or timetable

children they hsve had.
,
In every group--dropouts,

ates-the fertility was higber

for

those individuals

had

This, he. explained, is probably because coUege graduate women seek
careers and tend to. postpone ha v-

ing, ebildren
TIMES),

(LOS

ANGLES

BenBarka's Counsel
QuestionsPompidou
PARIS, Sept. 29, (Reuter),-(:oun, sel for the family . of kidnapped
Moroccan opposition leader· Mebdi
Ben Barka Wednesday questioned
why

French

Interior

talks

Minister

Heger Frey allowed' General Oilfkir,
tbe Moroccan Interior Minister, to
leave Frn'nee on November 4, seven

emergency
asistance or long·tenn aid which

the U,S, is to provide,
Officials said no decision had

been. made on the ,type of Indo.
,nesian personnel to be
trained
here, but they assumed the programme would include the agri·
cultural and medical fI.elds..
Earlier U,S. emergency
supplIes to Indonesia

General Oufkir, two Moroccan
security officers and five
Frenchmen are beina; tried-tlte Moroccans

cotton in June.

in their ahseace for alleged complicity in the abduction.

Barka family

lawyer

Wednesday. pUl a number of ques~
. tions concerning the kidnapping including
French
Prime
Minister
Georges Pompidou as well as to
Frey,
The questions to Pompidou asked
what the French' security services

lold him about Ihe Ben Barks inci·
dent and precisely wlien he had
learned of Ihe alleged involvement
of 'General Oufk)r.
Ben Barka's family
have mainlained that the French authorities
knew of General Oufkir's involvement when he visited Paris on
November 3 and 4 that they
should have
arrested him at the
time.
The Oen Barka counsel also Bsked
when an by whom it was decided to
send a diplomatic envoy to Morocco
on' November: 4, the day General

consisted

rice shipments last April

of

and

At a 'press conference
Malik
said the primary purpose of his
visit was to arrange for Indonesia's return to the United Na.
tions, and secondly to create better understanding for the polic
CICS of the new Indonesian government.

Malik reiterated his

coun~ry's

deSIre for a peaceful solution

Vietnam, but declined to

-

teachers and non.

teaching
staff of non-government
secondary and primary schools in
E~st Bengal again courted arrest on

the third day 01 their "civil dlsobedience" movement to back demands

tor more pay and better

service

conditions.

-----,-----

Educatl'On Bnoefs

tbe school's 9th grade started theJr
classes in the 10th &t'ade.

Two citizen.. Hajl AbdUl Majid,
and Abdul Gbafour Murad, tIUlnk.
ed His Majesty the King lind the
government for tbe interest in de"eloping their
area anp pledged
every. kind of cooperation in m.8.k-

ing the government's education programmes a success.

The school now 'has 29 teacherS
and 1152 students, It was elevated
trom a. primary

to a

s<iconc!arY

school six years 'ago. So far 67 stu-

dents hsve Ilraduated from the
scbool's 9th grade, This is the second
hij:h school to be opened In the etty,

NOTICE

Two Experienced Kindergar~
ten Teachers (British) propose·to
8tart 'a Kindergarten SehooL
Hyou have a Child over' 21
years old and are Interested
phone Brltlsh En\bassy· 20512
Ex, 27 or 39 between hours 11 LDl.
-12 LDl,.
Freneh 8poken. Any natlona.
IIty. Moderate tees. Limited num.
ber.
.

TH I'S
SPACE

in

late on his country's role in possible negotiations.

COULD

HOUSE FOR RENT

HAVE

A Metal Rooted, Two

BedrOQD1

House In the Blue Mosque area,
Sherpur Is avaltable tor rent.
ContaA:t Sultan Photagraphy
Shar·I·Nau, Phone: 22940

'SPOKEN

Oufkir left for Rabat, and what the
objec~ . of the mission was,
Other questions put to the tWlJ
M inis.ters queried times and date .)f
lhe s~curity alert and an alleged de·
I~y in arresting two Frenchmentaccused of being involved in the kid.
napping,
.

ADVERTISE IN

THE KABUL TIMES

~_._-----...,....,

. FOR

SALE

.. '.

1964 HII1nlan Superm\nx good
condition, :duty pald, 23000 mlljlB,
hJos .beeil ovem.uled and ~omll
sparejj· available,' oan /Ie seen' at
~tq, 0# 'W!ll"ks, Brltlsh 'Em.
bllB8Y ,~ae No, 2q512jl9:

Hotel.

_

(Continued from Page 3)
Also on Thursday the secondary
school of Abu Daud Sajestani, 10cated in Zarani, capItal of .ChakbanSOur province, was elevated to the
high school ,level. 'Ten fP'sduates of

specu-

Oft'ersClo~biDed air/rail .
:Iond boat tolirs to JAPAN
:via USSR and viaiiONG
Ghazili
~ONG, ~A. ),SANG('JdJazni Hotel has niov~, We. 'll~ ~el,~lping~ests Ko.K, SINGAPoIlE and
at ~I',r;new modern bUj~gs w!a~fOrm~rJY, j;b.e~AHC .
.' ~9Lq~O
.
camp$ stood. Whe.the.. y,ou,8toP for b~a8toiluncbor .Fqr . details- p.ea_s.e coqtact .
'r~mt to'ljlpend a few ~Y" ~ s"'Ii~#t·.w"qb#~ }:!)u ASTCO TRAVEL Office
are assured of yotirco~oH8 If YQq;·Slay 'With us,
Share Naw, Tele: 21504
General."

one thousand

were giv.en for the

days after the kidnapping,

The Ben

which

nesian Foreign .Minister

higb
scbool graduates and coUege graduwho

Tuesday of

"Food for Peace" programme, any
graIn purchased from the U,S. ,durfng the remainder of this year..
Meanwhile in Caicutta, more than

TO SELL.~ TO BuY

For Quick

Returns
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